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Remember the t
colleg�'s mission,
Richardson says

President says improvements can
be made in last all-college address

Admit there was a problem and keep in mind th� reasons
why the college community is here and possible improve
ments that can be made, Buffalo State College President F.C.
Rich:mlson said Thursday in his -last all-college add ress.
Richardson addressed a crowd of more than 200 people in
the Bulger Communication Center.
"If you cannot move from a slate of denial," he said, "then
take the position that it is our responsibility 10 improve the
climate and the condition of this campus."
Richardson, who
resigned in July, said he be·
lieves it is criti�y impor
tant to remember the
.J
m�oo and the purpose
:
for which faculty and Stu·
dents arc here: to pursue
knowledge, learning, teach
ing and truth.
"We are responsible for
being the best we can," he
'
said. "We are responsible
for continuOUlly improving
what we do each year."
Assistant director of the
C "'-""--"-�
F.ducational Opportunity F. ·.......,.......
Program Ottilie Woodruff was among the
who
listened to Riclw!!!:!1n's address. "I think the college wiD get
past denial and OVCTCOme," she said.
Riclwdson also welcomed 28 new faculty and staff mem
bers to BSC and updated the faculty and staff on the state of
affairs regarding budget cuts and the effect they have had on
the campus climate and studentfaculty relations.
"Over the past five years, the coDcgc has endu� four
budget cuts, reducing state appropriations to BSC by more
than $8 million dollars," he said.
According to Richardson, the campus cannot withstand
any more across-the-board cuts without sustaining serious

I,.
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AA&emblyman Arthur O. Eve addreaaea reporters, profeaaors, atudenta and other
members of the Buffalo. State College community in the Campbell Student Unioa
. quad Taeeday • .Eve and others spoke about the circumatances of President F.C.
Richardson'• resignation and raclaJ iaaaea on campus.
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African-American leaders rally
about BSC president's resignation

By Anthony J. Banolona
Bent,al News �rviee
African•American commu.
nity leaders and faculty mem•
bers gathered Tuesd•y for a
rally to voice their opinions on
the resignation of college presi·
dent Or. F.C. Richardson and
on racial issues on campus.
The Association of Faculty
and Staff of African Dcsccnt
sponso� the rally.
"We are here to SC1'Ve notice
to bigotry, ignorance, injustice,
intolerance and indifference

that their days of ruling this
campus arc oumbe� ... Dr.
Anthony Neal said to a group
of approximately so.
Neal also refe� 10
Richardson's resignation this
summer as "forced.0 He asked
why there had been no apolo
gies offered by the State
University New York, the Col·
lege Council or the College
Senate for what be said
werc'•vicious racial slurs that
were aimed at all African,
Americans on this campus and
in the community."
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According to a raDy ban,
dout, AFSAO also wanted to
protest threats of rcprisa1s
made against those who sup,
ported Richardson · and those
who insisted racial slurs can,
not be swept under the rug.
Among the community
leaders in attendance were
Frank Massare of the NAACP,
Arcllie Amos of the Martin
Luther King Council, State As·
semblyman Arthur 0. Eve and
George K. Arthur, president of
the Buffalo Common Council.

people

See Addreu page 6

Budget·cµ.ts cause BSC to suspend gym requirements

By Peter M. Walker
Bent,al News &rvice

Budget cuts have caused
Buffa.lo State Collcge to SUS·
, pend its two-Credit physical
education requirement for all
students graduating after Janu,
ary 1996.
While the requirement may
be reinstated, the Aug. 24 cdi,
tion of the College Bulletin
dcscribcd the change as "phase
one of the process leading
towards ultimate elimination
of the requirement. ."
Or. Donald E. Barr, director
of the Health, Physical F.duca,
tion and Recreation Oepan,
merit, said a final decision on
the requirement will be made
some time this fall.
"I recommend that students
continue as if there were no
chanfta,.. Barr said.

WhiJe the suspension is in
effect, students will not be re
qui� to take physical educa·
tion classes, but if the
requirement is reinstated all
students will have to fulfill .the
requirement before graduat,
ing.
Barr said he is 1:laDa:.med
this decision is being made .
based on financial concerns,
not the educational welfare of
BSC students.
"The budget and what to do
academically shouldn't be con
nected," he said. He said his
department had two professors
leave over the summer and
neither of their positions have
been fiUcd.
Barr said there arc other
money-saving options aside
from the elimination of the re,
quircmcnt. He,� the
administration could modify

the requirement so only trans
fers or students in certain
majors be requi� to take
physical education classes.
Currently, there arc no plans
to modify the 123 credit hours
needed for graduation from
BSC.
"If people don't want ·10
(take physical education cJass .
C$) that bedly, I don't= why
they should make them," said
Matthew Stewan, a sopho
more dietetics major from Kenmore.
He said
if
the
requirement remains suspend·
ed or is removed, the suspen,
sioo would be "unfair to
studenlS who have already
taken the classes."
Paul Binn, £acuity assistaot
for athletics, said: "l think if
students will get fat and lazy
regardlcu if the collegc forces
them to work out or not. But I

think some of the students
here benefit from having class,.
cs required.
If a final decision to

•
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eliminate, modify or retain
the requirement is not made
by January, it will remain sus.
�ed
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Connecticut police veteran will head Public Safety/

. Campbell succeeds Vern Anderson, who is retiring after 25 years with BSC
d<"1'$0n for 1hc past year.
. .Ve-m's re1ittme,11 c.tme u
• su.rprise 10 me only btcouse
wt had nc\·« discw.sed it,"
C.mpbt.11 said .
"H is knowledge or the um,
pus ind communj1y in ccncral
were • tremendous hdp and,
�mbintd wi1h his energy,
brought :a �.at deal to the
dt"p,nmcnl. Ovcr11l, it was
his Jove for the campus eom•
munity ,nd of the Burfalo
area thac had the crcat�t tf
ftt1 of alt on the d�nmcru."
Ourin.C hies 2S•ycu c.orttr
wich the Ha.nford, Conn.,

By Marcy L. Schicnteio
lkfltal NCW'$ Sttvitt

Aflcr on,c year at 6uff1lo
Stttc Collrge IS ISSistlllnl
dircc.cor or Public Safety,Jcsse
1.-CampbcU was appointed in•
tcrim director this Auglolst.
His 1ppointmcnt to the po,
sidon rollowed the retirement
o( Vem Anderson. who came
10 BSC in 1970.
CampbeU caimc 10 BSC in
June 1994 as the rC$uh or 1
n•1ional Karch for assistant
ditt<t.or or Public s.rcty.
lie hu worked undtT.An,

police dl:plr1mcrn, C.mpbcll
1ervcd as chief o( police 11nd
in a varitiy of other positioru;.
I-le tt1irN from the Hartford
forte� yc11r.
As lhc inccrim dircc.tor.
Compbell oven«$ 1hc entire
Public Safety opc:ra1ion. par·
tK'.uhirly corppus stC'Uri1y. Hc
wid he intends to focus on in
forming the student body of
Public Safety's policies and
krvices, tuch 1hc ekOrt serv•
ice and 1he blue lich1 rd�
phone sysicm .
\
"I havt no intcruions or
changin,: 1ny polidits in 1ht

departmen1;· he s.,.id. " My
goal is 10 cominuc enforcing
po)K'ttS as they ha\·e been.
wilh 1n emphasis on educol•
inC the compw; communi1y 10
our&crvied.'•
Educ.a1ion and enforce·
mcni arc p,n of a ·
oommuniry.o,ricn1cd
philosophy 1h11 include$ the
efforts or 1� Public Safety
offictrs ak>ng wilh f.cuhy.
staff' and the ,tudent body, he
St1id. 01inin, awarenes.s or
,m urbiln umpus environ .
mcnt OS well OS le.minj
mc�or"srr-ccr sourts,"is

the goal. he said..
With chcf't the mos1 fr<'"
qucnl crime on campus, cspr.
dally in the campus �rki"l
lou.. loekinS: car doors 01
rcmovin,g va luables from sitht
ire a few of the stttc1-sm:m
1crions Public Safecy sttrssti
1t oricn
· carion ind throughout
the ac.ademie yl!ar, Campbd)
explained.
Information on Publit
Safecy cducationandcnfon:c·
ment progr1ms cain be ob,.
t1incd II the: Public S:ife1y
Department on 1he first lloor
or Chase H.U..
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SUNY approves administrators' leaves of absence

Some say granting of leaves is lousy for morale; professors sign letter of protest

By Mic:bcUc Dolllngu
&ng.tJ News Sc.rvitt

Three 6uffolo State College
administmon will be taking
Tide .�leaves thi,yur follow
inc approval by SUNY Chan•
cttlor Thomas A. Banleu.
Title F• lc:4ves or absence
('"" be p1n1cd with ruu or
tcduecd Pb ry or without S4·
lary, the Policic, of'thc SUNY
Boord of Trustee$ it1:tci. The
kavc:& cain be taken for pro(cs•
sional dt\'e .lopment or ac«p1ance of limited asstgnmcnts
wi1h other a.gendcs.

The three: adminiun1101$
arc:
• Or. Nuab M. Drescher,
rorm« chairwoman or 1he
College Scrnatc and the Histo
ry and Soc.ill Studies Educa•
t.On Oepanment. received 1
leave cfTtt1h·c from Sept. 1,
199S, to June 30, 1996, uid
Joseph R. Martone. media re·
latioru m�nagcr of the Public
Affairs Ofr,ce. There was no
pu1))0$t $lilted ror Orcscher's
le .ave, Manonc said.
•Or.Neil H. Rudin, formt'f
assoeiaic vice prcsidcnl ind
Underg.r.1du11c:
o(
dea11

Studlc,, wll$ e,onttd k.iNe
from Aue, 7, 199S, to J•n. 2,
1996. Manonc 13ld. Rudin
will return to teaching in the
f'omgn Lancua.ee Depart•
ment, he said.
• Or. Oerald F. Aoclolrso.
former auoClatc vice presi
dent and dean or gradua1e
studies and research. will take
leave rrom Aug. 7, 199S, 10
Jan. 2. 1996. Accurso witl
re1um 10 1uching in the
Urth Scicnoct and Scien«
Edut.ttion Otpinmcnt, Mor,
cone said.
Granting the lcaw:s or ab-

scnc.c caused • loss in mot1k
among faculty arid $I.a.ff me:m
bcn, Mid Or. Jill K. Singer.
"It'$ n<M ju.s:11 short,tcnn loss
to the institution, blolt , per·
m11nent W to the oollC"ge:.''
BSC direct« or rcs.carch
•dminis1ration and services
Or. Kenneth A, Cross ag_rced.
"In I rime 1his difficult for
SUNY 1nd iDdividual cam•
puses, $0me:thin.g like this can
.
only make it worse.. he uid.
More than 80 faculty and
$ta.ff signed II letter objecting
to SUNY central admini�n·
fion's hllndJing or the le.avn..

The letter was clrtulatcd
only omong Knior and tt·
nured facuhy •nd Maff mcm•
be-rs.. according to Cro.u.
Or. M. Virginia Wyly said
she s.igncd 1he lener �uit it
voiced her concerns about
how lhe three 11dmini1tntors
were tfC'•tcd.
Placing the staff mcmbcn
on l"ve was an inappropriate
action bcca\&$C they were
hard-working and weren't
treated with respect, she sa.id.
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Editorials

Campus politicians only interested
in· furthering selves, not students

'Let justice replace corruption and honesty replace mendacity'

'l'hc r�ign�1ion ol Or. r-".C. Richardson from du:
pn_-sidt"ncy of81.1ff�k>S1.t11cCollq:c i$ 1hc product ofa si1u�·
1M)n which h� ix•rsi stcd on 1his c�mpus for al lit:asi 10
,...-.:al'!! and was ptr!il:111 long bt:(ott l'rcsidcm Kid1a,dson
cmnc hen•.
As C11lt' of 1l!e mos1 k'fliOf mrmbtrs or 1hls forul ty I J.1Kiw
1ha1 Huffalo State CCJll�c did .., one limt" prc.'Knt oil who
wmkcd hc:rc ,,;,h an 111mo�phrrt' o(,·omu-sy. rcg.lrd for 11w
fttlings and nfflb of ochers, hd 1>foln� and 1>lc.1�n1 cul•
kglllity.
For 1hc !»SI tk'<.tek ;ill thac dt.1ntrd for 1Ju: wot$C'. RudC'
and in)'91tir1t cundun is no-.,,. the n1IC'. 111111:ful inn11<'ncl�1CS
ure 1hc: common currency o( sornC' f:rcuhy \\'lHlrds wh11
spend the i.1.t p:1ft'rS' li111c uc)d mmk'y in the srr�-..ding of
to,.s.iJ1. 1:iolitk.111 i1ur,£l1n, 11nd charx1rr assas.,;in.,1iot1 u(
1hosr "''bo ,·arnrsth· !,l:1.'k 10 lcll('h aml wrilC', Abo,-c .111. tbc
c:am 111� 111ilitidiln$.ore ..okly imC'tt'Slcd in the for1hl.'r:n,a:
of' 1hcir personal ambi1iuns by �my 1nra1ti Mhc:r 1hln 011
hon,-st dfon 10 fulrill di,c t!t.'CdS o( om stllllc-ncs.
I �JIC'llk of only :11bout fh't p:r«m or (acuity now c.'ffl•
ploy"d :11 SUCU. As usual. 95 pc,ce-n1 or all who wwk here
�rid n11 1imc on c.,mpus politics wh;a11.."1.· er but are cxdud
C'd from participating in their own bushieu and thdr ow"
ronrcrm:. This pcnnit$ thc: fh·e percent who do nothing but
"poli1kk" 10 CORSticu1c 1hc:msc:lvcs a klf-.,P1,ohnc:d cadre
of 1rrog.:an1 ditbu who stnfl' 1111 eommittcuof1hc collcgC' as
Y."tll n the ao<ollcd Sena1c, which h� 110 l�iti mJ1 Q'
wh:UC\!er.
•
from du1 v.,11;:ige: poin1. 1hcse campus pofitid.utS use
1hc:ir oommincc invoh'tmem 10 reward their frknds a11d
1hc1nsrlws wj1h promocions. Abry il,crc1;ses. pc-rman<'nt
111ppointmen1s and other eciw,lu.men
vcn when thC'
rcc:ipien" of thC'SC' fovon hnve: urned �
n ,c of the rev.·,rds
1hus distributed. Meanwhile. chose w do worlt ire
delibcntdy no1 promoted., 1.01 reappointed, noc rew111rdicd
c,nltss the)' •re held ''polirie:1\ly corr«t- by tbc bo.sscs or
the: 1forcmen1iontd committees and Scn�tr. Thus,
nrpocism ruks: nnd compc1c:ncc is dtf(.Olcd every timc:.

Admini.su.nors. fc�rint (or 1hcirjobs. ha� (Of )'t",.J'!'i pl1t·
c.atcd this posse- or erstwhile ac�dcmics nnd insidioos
manipulators. In rt«nt fC'<HJ. hoYo<t\'4:J, Or. Rictiardson
1ried to ch:.ngc: .all 1ha1 and rdlOfc d1,c rult of dttcnc.y und
honor 10 1hc c:rmpus. 11M: rew who h:lvc (Of ' 50 long
bcni:fit�-d from the corrup1ion on the SUCB C'llmpus thc:rr
rore did c-vcryching tllcy c:(iuld tc, �lrO)' F.C. Rkhardso11
in order 10 t1U1i11t11in their iJl.gou�n pri,·ili:tcs. 1'hc result i,
his prCk11t rcsig11111ion.
II l:s 1h1:,cfore the dn1)' or all who lo,.·c libtny :ind the
riglns of' tht" in1fo•idu:rl
10 rcsi� c11c :ubitrury whims or the
.
SO· c:rJk·d '"s.;cnate. and i1s c:ommiucat I.ct 1hi$ bt 1he )'tlllr
wbcn r('pr�sion or unw:m1td ui>iniuns e-nds und free
Sl)t·t't';h l'Umc� to 1his c:nmpos, Let this bt the )'�t \\'hcu ll
who v.v rk hr1c be g.i\'C11 1hc r�t to �·xprl,"S.S 11ny ,•ic.•t
wid,out f.,.�, or rcpri$,1$. l..c:1 this be 1he year wht'n wt �
:111 c11II to ehc c:KclusM>n from all c�mp.is ,mivMc:s of the>s<
who:sl' religious, c1h11ic ond poli1ic1III affiliation is noc 10 tlte
liking olthe bos.scs, AOO\-e all , ltt jus1 in- n11l!kc wrrup1ion
and h01lC$ty rcplxe mend�cil)', l.t1 chis be the �:tr when
we g,i,·c 5e.1me 1hou"1t to tht tt'rriblc imprd$ion 1his c:oll�e
m�kes upon d'C' publk who hc:or aboul the c:onsuun dis·
ll(rttmcnts in the nit'dia c\"Cry rew weeks. Duohus Utiga11,
ribus tcnius t:nadct!
h is 1hcre:rore, 10 be hoptd, tlw1 we will ect fo,cefully in
ff'$C'uirtS: the ,· 11.s.1 majoril)' of tbt' fxulcy and studc-nu rrom
ehc domin.a1ion o( a few !oelfi1oh olic;irc.hs ond ,�core 1ht
rollrgc ttlfflmuni1y 10 1hc: pleasant and Ckmoer11tic inilitu,
tion it once wu. We need to rcsb;t chose l'IC,,CNive con ·
"ivcrs who h2n: brcwtht SUCO 10 its present l�· csu1c so
1ha1 1cachi1,t. Kbol�r&hip •nd !coming v.--ill once more be
1he cri1C'ri.a by "''h kh chis f«u lty con bejude<d, Now is che
rlmt" 10 l:iberare ou,wlvC$. from t)'ranny. Nunc au,
nunqu.m.
Gc::rhard Palk
l'rof"C$$0r ofSocio'«)-

Leave the International Student
Affairs Office alone, student asks

The sugtc:s1ion mode recendy by 1hc pc-ovos:1 ond vice
prcsidcn1 of Ac..dcmie Affairs 10 cllmin111e the lntemiHion•
al Siudcn1 Affairs Office and (ive its functM,ns co lhe Office
o( Aciademk Affairs lS the wrong 1hi"I 10 do.
The omcc of 1"ccm11tion11I Studc.n1 Aff111irs i, the most
crf('('ltitt moncym:r.kc:r on c.ampus 111 ,n. It suppons the
many ,pedal nttds that inrcmadonal Student ha,·e th.It
cannoc hC' sa1Wied by tny orher existing office. As yoo may
know, 1hc: intematiunal students on campus JNIY o full tui,
..., rion. ""'hich means over $3,000 Americoo dollars • yur
(only in tuition). 11nd i( you muhiply 1his by 300 intem111,
tional studC'nlS you gt1 a hutc 11moun1 or dollars in10 BSC's
1,ookc:1 since in1em111tion1l 11udenis DO NO'f get 11ny
gr,nts. finar1c'8I aid or tuilion woh·er$ •nd cen hardly, if
C\'<'r, £,ct a schobrship, which all transl11c-s iTHO o pure
money,m.akin,g PfO:i«'t to chis school.
As II matter o((1K1. 1he tuicion paid by the imern:uionul
111udc:nts a1 8SC doa NOT m•ke it the best deol around 111nd

thc:re(c.,re, c:ontro,y to what many studc111s ind offidab
1rnd to hC'li.e\'t, the imcmation11I Studcr.u nre more finan,
ci.ol support tn the sy�lem than Other l.lst1'li. u"d c,·c:n 1he
few 1hou&and,doltar budget of lSO l$ being used every year1
10 cntcnair1 the local coll� ('Ommunily,
To 1n11ke • lone i;tory short: Killing or down,sb.int one ur
1hc: most effective offices on c,ampus undc-r 1he excuse of
budtt1 e:utS is noc the wise chln.g to do. Ai I mcn1M>ncd be•
for� BSC is alrelkfy no, the beit deal (or in1ern1tional Sl.u·
denrs and i.fth,c hclpc.i,·cn to them by Or.J.F. Goun.1rd ind
his &lair is arfcctcd. many intcmmtk,nal 11udent1 will
choose 01hu schools that will be mOfe con\·enien1 •nd
moce friendly than this one.
{c is ncv�r too lntc for the vice presidcnr to rethink his
des.icn and I acMse him to pu1 more study into this m.auu.
Ball.tb Abu.Hamia.d
8SC student
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Non-smokers: Two words this writer hates

But smoker or non-smoker, be happy and don 't nag the hell out of the opposition
DOIN'• 'THE Btr, ":" (Ur's r.n'dcy, rricky.)
Ciprcnes. Smokes. Coffin•n•ils. In this world
there
two types o( people: smok«s, and of
course. idioca. Smokers mu.e up around one fourth
of the population aDd idiou cons.isl of 1hrec rounhs.
Historically. it is said that the bulk or the smoking
popul1rion i.s on I lower t.u brtc.ket, 50 they
consider smoking a luxury.
Well, in my expc:rienc:e, I havcan·t known too
m1ny people who eat dirt and smoke, but if I come
ocrou any. 111 let you know. Most of the smokers 1
know are rich, prest;iious, and debon1ir like1 myself.
Mo:st of the smokei, I know wou.ld smoke $ 00
bills, but the wte is:n't as smooth.
Here's my stocy. I e1n rc:mcmbcr u ru blc.k as
the sU:th grade. when my teacher, Mr. C.aui, • very
large, �latinous bulk of a. man, bcllow-td
oflhandtdly (beUowinC was one of his f11vori1e and.
u fir • I know, only sport tha.t he indulged in), "In
1hr« years. one in every four of you wiUbi a
smoker."
I thQ\l&ht to mys.elf. "What a loony! I KNOW that
he can't pouibly bc rtferring co me, he mus.t be
t.alking about the s,chmuc.k across from me. Smokin,
is evil.
Well, thin.gs hatt chanted considenbly ainee
then. About three month,. after I turned fourteen,
when I wu wor-king ot my first jab as a
dishwosher, mos.t of my cohoru coc:roed me into
having a cigarette. ( wu relucta.nt at fine. but then,
I took a drtg. oot inhaling. and blew che smoke ouL
This linle smoker's dub he:ld hours after work
huddled next to the Dumpster in the blclt. ptrkin,:
lot. My old acquaintancc,Jqon, kindly advi.Kd me.
• "No, you idio1, not like that! Take lhe smoke into
your mouth ind brelthc it in like you breathe air-!"
So I took another drac. breathed in. and ended up
cou,ghinc up my lower intestinal ttack. It wasn•t a
very pleuan1 experience, but I obtained • supreme
head bu.u, ind, you know us lttl'lagers, in search or
the eternal buu. and all lhlt rot. I beg.an 10 smoke
f1irly regularly, hlvin., one ciprcue: on the�
home from work ewry nig.ht and st\l.Jnbling home.
veering maniK&Uy left and right in the atrceu ftom
the healthy nic.otinc buu. I had so C'Qlly hlmeued.
And I've been a smoker ne:r ai.n«.
J erl,joy ic now; is:o"t that just downri,ght evil? 11'1
a beautiful thin,. smoki"'- I've neVCT cvca� onoc
considered quittin& because there�, no po.nt. How
wondrous it is to smoke. t lo\·e everything about
smoking. Miner or factly, it'c '()fflething th.It non,
amoken d<>fl't hive, it's 1n advanced level of

•tt

e:c=:':,'

1 mcin when l llJ' advanced le\-el 0(
cxpcnenu, you m-, ask so flippantly? Well. first of
t people, there arc "'o levels of
Ill i
'
':5in the normal cycle of hum.an in.tcsrion,,
ex :cn
vC: have your dnnking of Ouids.. such as ('Offe,e, 1ea

:md urin(, Then you have your utint o( $0lids.
suc.h as hambutfcrs, rruits 111nd � d kill. Now if I
was a non-smoker {and I wouldn't wish THAT on
my won:t enemy}, that would be as (ar as my
hierarchy of ingestion would go. But smokttt
tnns«cnd these: two simple modes or ingc:s.tion; we
nick on III whole other dirnrnstOn to what we take
into our body. We can ingest SMOKE! So we have
drinking, uting. .nd smoking. while the pitiful
mass or nonsmoktrs
only haw eatinC nnd
drinking. Sue.ks to be
them.
Now when
cigltttlC$ Wert
rommtteially
introduwl around
the be&i nnint o( the
20th century, they
were commerciolizcd
as healthy for you.
Hiving a smoke was
like going to the
doctor for o teta.nU$
sh0t or having your
wi.fe giv,c you a
refreshing fructose
,enema. le was good
and ii was rurL And
e\'nybod,y was doint
it. 1bc sophisticltcd
crowds �re
smo1dnj inras1ndy,
&0metimes smokin.t 400 •nd 500 cigarette5 al .r
time because the moreyou. amokcd, the cooler you
were (footnocc: THIS IS ALL TRUE!).
"Then, some1ime toward the cand of the 1960:s.,
some guy from the auricon's general got into a fight
with his pet sch111uur, Loopy, and dtcidcd to take
it out on the nation. He came up with • uaclt pol
finding th1t ci,uenes wt:rt: harm.rut tor your
health. rcd�cin• your Ufe ,pan, m.1k:inc,you cou.gh,
ind Clving you e.a.tn limbs (that las.t �rt was
probably noc true but I threw it in 10 sound
offidous). He died u.nexpcctcdly at the age offorcy
when he was beaten to dC'alh by • rabid pack of
chain smokers who to0n theru.fkc crcma1cd him,
roUed him up and smoked his bone mu.I asbea. Let
that be a lesson to all oryou nonsmokm who
think you.·rc the next SU$111 B. friain� An�ny or
clean ai.r. I hope you h-U.C: • ttu and stack to,it.
Non•smokei,, Two words that mike tr)C siclvLet
me mu.ster up a few colorful words to describe the
ti.s� non•moker to you: 1nnoying. sdl-ri&htcous.
accusatory annoyinC ind eondc:s,ccndi.n,C. Now, if
you'tc • •�ker, then the worit kJnd of a non·
smoker is a Refonnll. A Refo"."1't is• person who
used 1o s:moke bl.II quit bcu� �y oou�n't
handle the prcuurc: of a non·si �!"! 1��: who
;
•
t
friends that they
have to who sm0k:c.,
but aren't Id willing
to quit because they
own a workin, p,1.i,
or 1estcs..
prC$U.mobl.)·.
Reform.au are
generally wimps.
husbands. waitresscs
and anyone who has
a funqy look on
their f1tt. �cfonn11tS
say thin&s, like,
"Well, 1 used 10
smoke a park a.nd a
half a day but when
I aaw my daugh�r
coughing at the
diMl!'t I.Ible because
�
I was smokin,- I
�, J h;,d to givc:it
up for the sake of
my family. Why don't you qui1? It's so bad foe
you.'" 1f a Rd'omut ,c:ts 1Nt rar i.n his diatocuc

with me, he usually hos a large �n wheel
embedded i'n the s.clc of his head. Rdormata bavc
the cruy kk• that bec-.lme their family i:sn't
bhching 1111 them anymore 10 quit, e-veryont
else should quit immtdiatcly. These kinds or people
rul17 1t.nnoy me bcause: lhey impose their views
upon ochcn. Th•t's why you can't smoke in public:
places anymore, or. iJ you ""· you Mve to be
roped off in tht freak's circle or lcptr public

smokers. h's scpcption or the wortt kind! But let
me not go
on a t1:n,cn1. dear lldies •nd
centlemen. Other n<>fl·smokcn grncnlly tend to be
physically inadcqu.ttC, itnorsnl, $low, slo\'c:nly, Ind
u&1y. that's what my scientific condus.ions are. t
pcTSOnally am rited of U:king crap from anyone
about my smokin.ll- We all need. a Cood solid Yw:e
monkey to keep �• in c.onttol o( our \� m.lt'a
what l think. So wha1 lf it gives you tu.moTI and
cancer and all those silty thing&. l c.st my 1oc or
belief with the Hopi Indians in that when it's yow
time to die, it's your time to dit ind you ca:rft
really do 1qytbin, to rorcauU i.t. Smofdn, is
su,ppoKd to Juve you. pto,;icaUy ra,,.ged so ch,t
you ca:n't ND for }ong disu.nccs or do fun
cardiovascular thin,s like '\\'Ork OUL Exc-rci.sc dubs
are nothinc but mating grou� for- the '90s w�
vain buJCi,nt·tendon people vnll'I too muc.h gel ln
1heir hair stnat around and try to pick up U'lochcr
boctJcd-wa.ter-d.rinking. too-mucb-mascara•wcarin£
Oan&kin,Sa.ran Wrap,lcota.rd-wearing lobotonzy
silicone: personality $lu1 for the Wttkend •�•Y,
50 w� lhe hell would I wan111 w� my tune
working out in tbc:re?
Physical fit.RC$$ is c:wttraced. We only need 10 be
phys.it.ally fit en� to perform twO acrivitiea.. and
chit's Co to the bathroom and change the chlnnel
OD the TV set. 11i.lt'1 C\'OIUtion. my frlends.
Anything else tha1 in\•olva pbyiica.l motion is
either a trend or a waMe of time. Besidc:a. alt lhe
ieniuscs uKd to smoke. Freud 5'1110kcd a big fat
pipe" all the time and died o( some son o( cancc'r or
chc mouth .as a maun of foci. Tw11in wu alwl)'I
blowing awa.y a1 a lo11t eumbcnomc cigar blek in
hlS hay day. Rod Scrling smoked three and a halt
p.teb I day and Albert £ins:1rin was known on
oooasK>n to litbt up a couple piCCC$ of strin,. chttsc
:rfttt a ha.rd d� or in\'t'ntin,.
Noc 10 say th.al because all of these people
smoked makci it rig.ht. just to � 1h11 rm
foUo"'in,g • long line of geniuses in a tni.l or smoke
whencv« l hear the metallic BlNG or n,y �PPo nip
open and watch the !lames slow m.1� wirh a
clump of fine tobacco.
But smolltr or non•smoktr, bt Mppy v.--ith whkh
choioc )'OU make. .ind don'c n,.g: the he}I OUI of the
opposition or you may find yout$Clf wuh .i new
area of the.body to go to the bathroom with.
Cot a l;iht?··

orr

We will gladly accept your editoriai letters
and/or comments on computer disk.
We use WordPerfect. .
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Newsom calls changes biggest USG challepge

Organization president cites F.C. Richardson's resignation, administrators' leaves of absence
By Jennifer Bli.aa
lknt.tl /\'cwf Service
Muk A, NC'\\'5Qm,
president of the Unhed
Student$' Covcmmcn1 a1
eurr,10 Suite Cotkcc. a.id
some chol1cng� for USC this
�mt$tcr include ticning
more inform.uion out to
�tudcnt:5 to get them more
involttd and '' representing
the student body in all the
drtmoric changes th11 arc
goin.garound!'
One ot the bi�t
duin.g_es ks die resign1tion or
President F.C. Richardson.
he said.•
"I'm very upset at the
way 1his maue:r was
.
handled, . Newsom s-id. He
uid very li ttle was Sllid
about why the p,csidcm is
rmgnint t.id added lh�t he
docsn'1 know what forces
are bthind 1hr preskknl's
rcs-ignarion ond 11,e leaves o(
o�ntt ukcn by Dr. Gcnild
Accurso, formcT usociotc
riec president and dean ot
gr,duatc s1udici
: and
rtse11rc.h; Or. Neil II. Rudin ,
fonntt a5$0Ciatc vitt
president and d�n
undcrcr1dw1tc smdlcs: •™'
Dr. Nu�b � Drescher,
(ormt'r chairptQ,on o( the
History and Social S1udie5
Education Department and
Collete Sen.ie chairwoman.
Newsom said he hGCS
heard compt.ints a.bout the
College Senate . and con ••put
0
two ind rwo 1ogethc-t" 10 iec
why Drescher mit'1t ha\-C
been 1sJced 10 lcaff, but
doesn't know about the vi«·
prtsidcnrs.
"'It's \'Cf)' conrusing 10 me:
wh:11 chcy have: 10 do with
oll this politico!
tainsmanship between
f.culty and edmini51ratM>n,"
he Hid, .. My understanding
is bmic,lly this stun' was
done behind c� doors
and nc>thing W95 released to
the public:.
"I think the student body
dcscn·cs the truth, 1rwl

dtset\'CS co know what
promp1cd all these 1hin-,s,"
In llllt'mpts 10 find OUI
cxacdy wha1 happened ind
why, NCWJOm wrote• lcuc:r
to SUNY Chaneellor Thomas
A. Bartlcu. He cxprcss.cd his
displeasure and addressed
1ht racism atlcptM.>ns issue
r1ikd in a September 199t
lcuer written by a.s.socia1e
vice pruidcn1 Dorcas L
Colvin,
..To 1his day. 1ht,c: has
been no invC$tig1 tion or 1hc
1Llct,11tions o( ntism initi11cd
by associate ,·kc preside nt.
Dorcas L Colvin, ·· Ne"·som

wrolt in his lctttt."'Such
wanton di..srtgard for charges
of th.a t m.agnjrudc i:S
comp�tely unaC1t,Cpt1blt. Is it
SUNY policy 10 eid1cr not
care about racial injustice or
lll1low persons 10 make:
carcCT-4smaging re11t1rks
with no burden of proof?'"
He abo wrocc he wu
u,r,sec that all the decisions
seem 10 be deals n111dc "in
,moked,AUed rooms·· 1nd
stud.t'ntS were: ••lc(t out or 1he
.
loop.. He pointed ou1 there
wasn't a studt'n1 on Interim
Chinttllor Joseph C.Buftlc·s
Advisory Commiuce.

Bardell hasn't responded
10 the lcut'r, Newsom said,
so he is looking elsewhere
for 1n.,·wcr,.
As for the ,rudtntS'
rnponsc to the Richardson's
rcsi,nation, NtW$0m Mid
those who knt'\\' hi.m were
"shocked, surprised •nd
upset.'' but 1h,u mos.i
srudcnu don't cvt'n know
who the president is. He 511.id
a recent survey of Students
confirmed most couldn't
a«uratcly identi(y the
pre&idc:nL
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Welcome back: we don't want to hear about
your summer, but we'll tell you about ours
B1 ChJp O'Brien

Gtt:ctings, hmmm -·
summer is o,·u. Oh yeah. I'd
like 10 personally wckome
everybody bac.k to the grind
(some more than ocbe:rs.
others not at all.)
First of' all, if I heir one
more pen.on ask 1bou.1 how
my summer was. I'm gonna.
rm ,onna, well rm gonna do
something but 1 don't know
whit, bul it11 be t'Cally scary.
(My summer was good, ii
was �ttcr chan •.• Eu, Of

Lots and IOC$ or thlng.1, arc
Cleo or somcthine,}
coming up ln future editions,
Secondly, if you'tt n,cw
aoai. , tuned beau.rsc: ifit
here. be you freshman or
ain't in our rag dun ii 1in"1
t,..ns.fct, we at The Record
won.h I $Op,
ire looJong for in1e:Uigtnt
Sohow wuyour
individuals ii:uo
summer? (Like I really care.)
intcUectu.ali.ting,
Greif? Boring? Wonderful?
intefTOgltinC. intcrvicwing
Stupcndom?
Stoopid? II WllS
ind infomiing the
infrutructure or entc:rpri.sin:g hoc ,round b�. that's for
sure:, but not to compllift
even� in our Cl'ltire 11rca ainc:e it'll tct cooler r1thcr
inside ind olrt.
l?iTER£$T£0? Stop by the -quickly.
M � all know m1ny big
Record ofrlClC. (We're in
things hlppc:ncd: F.C.
CaKty HIii 109. Ou,
migncd, Jt:n'Y died and OJ.
number 1s 873-4S32: call us
WIS l)ft TV again. but
up 1nd lc:ne fl mauii,t.)
probably the most important
thin, o( all, besida Snickers
flJming a commercial on
Qmpus. WU Ben and Jerry's
coming ou1 with their but
)'Ct. CHUBBY
HUBBY!

navw

What you missed

Dexter's

M1ny c,e:at shows ca.me
and wcin. wbkh we may ic-t
tO in I not,so-distent iss�.
thlngs like: lhe Fricncbhip
Fe:srival. Sh.u.espc,re in the
Puk, Sany White, Matthew
Swttt. Offspring (Ack!), tte.

So you call

What 's coming up

not his usua1 se1r.

You suspect the

salsa.

Dr. Nusblatt,

your family vet back home.
The

call

is

(Too bad about the

Address:

cheap.
consultation

fee.)

Richardson
urges BSC to
work together
Cominued from p;tge I
dam�c.
Richardson 1lso urgNI the
college communicy 10 work
loCt'lht'r ••Ml comt' t()ttther c o
provide 11 warm, inviting and
hospitable carnpus clim�tc,
Reflttci,,g 011 his six yc:u·s
as ptcsickm. Richardson fo•
cus«I on people instc:ad of hi.s
own o«omplishmtnt$.
··Proplc ma� :i differ,
en«.·· he said... Systems don' t
m11kt' a dirrt'renct'." Richard,
wn 1h11nkcd hiuollcaguC"S for
their help ind ,upport o,·n
his )'t'. trs at �.

September 8,
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Mark A. Newsom
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Tbc curtains wiD be going
up soon in the Theam:
Oistrid.. and in case )'OU
luven't he1rd. R.E.M.. E.C .•
and NlN (with Oovid Bow.t')
1tt all coming (sq,s.t1tc:ly) 10
1ht ire,tcr ButTalolToronto
aru. so I hope you fol your
rix altt.ady. (Dy the w�.
chose otyou not pl.lying the
ho� g.ame wiU want to talt.e
ootc th.It £.C. ff!UIU Eric
Clapton., formc:rty known Si
GodJ

Look for us
So look to our section to
pn>vidc: you with tons o' fun,
wi.th things like million
dollu�tmlhin,•
a-ma·jigs and pknty of great
touc. And if you're ,ea.Uy
payin, fflt:fttion, we'll bruk
OUI the rat of those Jc:rky
Soys c.pes we've been savint
for a rain,y clly. Seriously
though. I'd just like to A.)'
that WC really do have Cood
toast. but thlt we hope 10
brio, the finest in rudin a
plcuu.re co you the writ«.
no wait tb1t's me. you arc:
the: p,pcr holder, yeah that's
iL Lots 0£ photos 100 (or I.be
atudt'nl on the run or those
who just Ii.kc to look •t I.be

p;c,u,..,

Af'lYW•Y. look hctt ror
scutt 1bout mua.C. theater,
art, m<MCS, boob.
intcrWws, comedy.
spelunlt:in&, chc-# fflO\U.
roadkill tttipes and. oh )'Cah.
g�at tips on cabinet building
100.

Feelings

urc can be complic:Ucd. Al&T 'Ihle Savings l,simpleJ"" ,p<nd SIO a month on long distance
and ""'II subtract 25% off ioor Al&Tbitr Spend SSO a month, gee� oil Guar.mt<cd. Thi$
sped>lolfcrendssoon.soioo\'C go< 1oall l800TRU£.AIT10 enroll by �r IS
No fees. No lists. And nod.rda Tba1S )t)c1r7?.JeCbolre""A1&T.

L

F«I rr« to join the p,ny
(I mcain the suft'), or to
respond with a ktttt (no
shonhand plcue!} or to gh�
your professor a hut and
iasJt. "Whit c.an l do (or that
'A?"' Fed free to get 1hlt job
on the ft$hir,g boat in
Alaska. Fttl free 10 $1.Y ··1
Uke Chip,,Cbat.. it's really
cool!" Feel £ttt to be tittd o(
ney incoherent rsmbtin,s.. All
in all. F'£EL FREE! )

* SUPERHERO *
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Newsom: budget cuts
also are on·USG's agenda

Qmrinut:d from p:,_ge 6 ----

Newsom Nid he tried to inrorm $ludt111s by distributing
••many, many copits'" or tht s1attmcn1 1h11 announced 1hc
r($igna1ion; 11.lso. he: u5Cd word or mou1h.
Another ch.alkngc f•dl1.C USC this year i.s budge, cut&.
� BSC BulJctin rccirntly announced details or potcnt�1
budget cul$.
-ws • 1ense of fNstra1-ion bN:ou� you �nr 10 •ct or1
1hem (lhc budget cuts), but then the people in CrO\' Cr
Cleveland aren't chc: enemy. They're presented wich x
111moun1 of money, and they're: 1ryi� 10 do 1hc bes1 job
they can with it. The bouom line is duu 1hc money b just
not there," Ncv."SOm hid,
..Unfonun11.1t1y, wmc of the d1ings bc:in.g soug.ht out to
be cm 111re: crucial dc-mc:nts to this t11mpu5."
NC\\'50ffl Hid the c.mpus counstling ctntcr is ont o(
those crucial ckmcnts. The problems s11.1dcnlS on thtS
campus.ftcc, such as d11c rtpc:. drug and ale.oho! dbu�.
11nd 1«i11I •nd .c.dcmic stress, show chc 11ttd for 1hc
counstling ttntcr, he said. Wilhoot the s.uppon the
cou�ling ce-ntcr provKks., the school tould ha,·c problems
with 11n "explosion or violent bthavior o.nd possible
suicides... he s,id. He added he btlieves che school needs
to be p,o-OiCtive and that resident •ssistants cann0t take
O\·er the rcsponsibili1y or mental health on campus.
Newsom Aid USG worked 10 save Native Amcric:.an
Srudenr AIT•irs ror beint cut.
"� f'ithr C•t11ins1 budge, cutS} didn•r end lase year,"'
Newsom warned students. He said he believes chat
studcnCS will be more •c.tivc now that they UC (cclinC'lhc
dfecr.s or bud,e1 cutS, such 111 rhc rise in tuition.. Fcclint
the cu1s "pucs meaning into cuis Gov. P11aki was talking
about," he said.

USG r�e is to link students

Newsom u.id he hopes USC will bec.omc more c-fr.cicn1
in connec1int s1udcntS ond lhc organi.urions ond services
the Khool provides. He Aid that efficiency will mean
doint some intcmal rt:1t'l'Ut1uring of USG itsclr and
kciepin.g studen.u more informed.
One way USG is trying 10 infomt students is through a
hookkt they h•ve produced ulled ·�i ng.s to 0o:• which
tdts .11111dcnc, •bo111 che or,,niutiona on c:em,pw.. Also,
Newsom •nd other USO mcmbl!'rs h•ve bten •�kine 10
groups ol S1ud.ent1 10 help in.spire them to gel involvtd,
Newsom said.

I

HOMECOMING '95

-September 26 to 30-

*********************
This Year's Events will include:

* Superheros Picnic
* Comic & Card Show
1
*B
. onfire & Pep Rally
* Live Music by Michael Crissan
* The Return ol Frank Santos.
X-Rated Hypnotist-Comedian
* Homec�ming Parade
* Superlest Party
* Homecoming Football Game:
BSC Bengals vs Brockport Eagles

*********************
Walch lor details on dales and times:
Many events will be lree

Spo...or..:I by USG (tb<ough lh• mandatory irtudaDt aclinty fff),
FSA. lhe AIWDDI AHoclatloD, and •upport..:I by ARAMARK.

Rush

Hashanah
�
�
KNESSET CENTER
AT

September 8, lHS
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

.1;\;\or;\CD{E;\TS HELP \\'A�TED
JOIN US FOR THE SIXTH ANNUAi.
GRADUATE SCHOOL FAJR on Sept.
19 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
S1udent Unk>n Social Hall. Talk to representatives from over so
graduate schools. Ask about
i
admbsions, financi.al aid anyth ng
else you wan1 to know. For an
updated list of schools, come to GC
306 or call :d811. Hope 10 see you
there!

ATTENTIONI The ems Ytltbook Is
currtntJy foOking for photograph"'
tor I� 1995-96 school year. No prior
expenenoe needed. Darkroom
expeMnce is noc nec:oessa.ry. A paid
s6pend Is possible at the completion
of the book. For more lnfom,atlon.
cont.act the Elms Yearbook office.
Studftftt Union. 219, at x4534.

BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS
NEEDED: Take a little time to make
a big difference In the life ot a child,
Become a volunteer l0t the Be-A·
Friend p,ogram IOeated in Ca.ssety
Hall. Ju.st call 87$-4337 tor more
intOfmation.

for the 1995-96 school yea,. No prior
eJ1perienoe needed. Ak:fus
PageMaktr s.o experience hetptul.
but not nteeHl&S)', A paid stipend is
possible at the completion of the.
bOOk. For more information. contacc
the Etms Yearbook Office, Student
Union 219, at )14$34,

°'

..............................

STUDY ABROAD'? ... DON'T
ASSUME YOU CAN'T AFfORO IT.
Financial aid workshop for students
lntertsctd In ,1udying OYe<sea.s at
12.:15 p.m. on Thursday. Sept. 21 In
Butler Ubfary 210.

..............................

AUSTRALIA NIGHT Is Tuesday,
Sept 12 at 7:30 p,m., 8ut1er Ubraty
210. Learn about Buffalo State's
exchanges in Australia. Meet
Australian students currently here on
exchange, get lnformati<w'I on
financial aid, taik with student$ who
have studied in Australia and view
slides ol 1he glorious AuSttlll111
countryside.

R00J1S ..\PT'S
NEED A PLACE TO UVE1 Kave a
plaee, but noted roomm1tes-?
Commuter Sel'Vioes. Union 31 i, has
up to date off c:amput housing
littingt Ind C6n http you find I
roommate. Stop by our office and
sol'le your housing problems todlyl

SER\'ICES

AM YOU GRADUATING IN

500 Starin Avenue
EVENING SERVICES: Sej)L 24. 25; 7,40 P.M.
MORNING SERVICES: Sepl 25-26; 9:00 A.M.

FOR SALE

Festive Meals Following

•

All are welcome! No Tickets! No Membership Feel
for tunhe, inforrnallon call saa .1642

OPEN WEEKEND AT
WHISPERING PINES

** Sept.
8-10 (fridoy night to Sunday afttmoon)
Only
(No utch, no hiddtn cost)
$11

* More fun than staying homtl

Tickets are on sale NOW at the Student
Union Ticket Office. Quantities are limited.

-�·

�;;�;.;.
�;;�·;;;·;:;;;;
cutrently loolcing '°' s.tati members.

HOT TUB & .CHANGING LEAVES
81"91bJ01bJIIIW!iopmJl'ffl�8olllwiilledbJUSG"°""'"mmillntr•.
KuJJlan introduces the most dar1119 offer
in the history of test vrcp:

Take Kaplan and get
a .higher score

GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROAOWAYI The curtak> ls going
up at the All�ay Theatre. and you
can be there. Vofunteets needed as
ushers. house manager, IOf the box
otflce, and technical asslstanoe.
Contact Joyce Slllson, 852·2600, for
mOtt Information.
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE s.::REAM
FOR A DAY? Then help out with
Haunted Catacombs VI to benefit
Chi1cften'$ Hospital. Volunteer a.s a
costume Character, operator, ticket
taker, or support staff. For m0te
information, caU the Volunteer Office
of Clildren's a.t 87&7241.

..............................

WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START?
Want to Improve your resume? Find
out about voluntNf opportunitits at
the VOLUNTEER FAIR, September
during Bengal Pause. For mote
Information, call 878-5533, or stop by
the Voluntett Center, Union 311.

..............................

FOR SAI.E: 1982 Chevy Caprice
Classic, 8 cytlndet, 40. Good shape.
$1500. 881·1852.

OFFICE ASSISTANT lndMdual
needed to usl.st s.nior receptionist
and
�=:.:�.=::z
campus mail deliveries. Word
p,_..1ng, FAX, and copier
knowtedge .....11a1. The pay Is
$4.85 per hour, and applicants mus.1
be availlble Tuesday and Thinday
f\'om 12,3 p.m!

...............................

SENATE CLERK Individual needed
for secretarial duties on Tuesday
nights at 8:30 p.m. Must be
o,ganlze<I.
and punctual •
· The pay is $20 for a,pproximately 2
hours of WOft, however the duration

artlcul•••.

can vary.

•Applicants for both of the a.boYe
positions mu:si be sues actMty ree
paying students.. Submi1 a resutnt
and a COYer letter. including a
telephone number, tet Union 402 by
TueSday. $tj)t. 19, 1995.

Buffalo State College Child Care Center
• Currently has openings °for preschool
children (3-4 years old)
J) f� • .J 1
• New York State licensed
I 1 /1.'
• NAEYC accredited
. ' 1t,fl
I

ATIIIUDE IS
EVERYTHING:

4�<3M\i
ca il=-•1'1t:tS»
•••or your

.

Please call 878-5335 for more information(
Buffalo State College Child Care Center 1· ·
\
122 Ca11dell Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

money back!*

-::.s����.t:.

lha

�find ��-

Clnses •re starting soon, cell todly 10 enrollf

1 ·IOl·UP-TEST

KAPLAN

.............................. ..............................

DECEMBER? R":';1 now ls the beSl
lime 10 oontact the USG RESUME
SERVICE. We win as:sist you with
resume and cover '8tte, writing AND
... otlt< p,olesslonal tyP.esetting and
pnnllng ..
.-•. Stop by C-ty
102 or call 87M533 to make an
appointment.

CHABAD

P•lle 9

llt,n

SHIPES

-

lffilllWM>

* Annual Stude'1t Notice *

September 8, 1995
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Organization of Social Work Students
• First meeting of the semester is Sept. 12
from 12:15-1:30 p.m. {Bengal Pause ) in Cl22

All faculty and students are encourapd to come and enpp
In ere.adv• exerdsesJ
Attend the flrst meetb,,. We're havfns games and food. It's
,otna to be a fun litde gfc, Ho.,. you're in the mood!

Have you nioved?
.- Inform the Records & Registration Office of
any change in your address.
.- The exception is dorm addresses, which are
updated by the Residence Life Office.

AnaUl!ly, Buffalo State CoDege informs studenlS of lhe
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Actof1974, as
1J11ended.Thisact, which wilh lhe institution intends to
comply fuDy, wu designated to protect lhe privacy of
education =o rds, to esrablish theright of students to
inspect and review theiT education records and toprovide
· guidelines for the con:ecdon Qf inaccurate or misleading
data lhrough formal and informal hearings. Students also
have lhe right to file complaints wilh The Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Office (FERPA} concernu,g
alleged failura by the institution to comply wilh the act.
• 1o:aJ policy up&.Ju la ddail the procedure to be med bf the lnscit\lbOrl for
compliatlcc wiibt the prorilion& o( cbo -. Ccpics o( the polic:y can be fou.Dd in

�����OfflcedOm-'ii'*-•DmclocJol�
that lilts .n CICNCldocL ffl:Clf'dl aai.ntsiocd on lbllkaubr dll, imbt:utioa.

• Qua;tiou ooncff'QUICthe Femil)' F.(ti.otio111l Ri&hts and Prine, N:t-,
be rdff'ffll to the R�&�Offloc.

September 8, 1995
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Bengals: Boyes

says turnovers are
the key to season

- Coatiauedlrom � lZ -

--... -oi.i.,,..,,•-...

-- --

__,....
_.. ...........
Tbe_..,._
..
"-_
......_11,rm_
line c-bTeny Bilb-. "AtlllcdcaQy

...... 1""7--b
-dmmc .... ._.,._,_..

be
�
r.i
� ��

�-.11m,_
--ror____
be_cllbo

,,_�-Am:1,-mqTam
BiliDoad-DaA,i,,I.wlllbe

lbe Bcae,11 i..c
year, wiD art at the odltf comerbtick

GEAR UP FOR
�

Survival
check list
.

o Pllone cards and rm"81
0 A11rm clock II' clock radio
0 TV, VCR and video rm"81
0

lecll'lty devtces

·o COlllputlr and rm"81

'I'°"
"Our lmide - aad .......
c1ay .... -.....,..i....i11>eother ..
,.
bal'C to quickly adnnce bocaule. ckfmse
111 utremely importan t w ua... be Mid.
Bo)"ca pohua to bU"'DOYUI • thekey to
hit tent'1 ddentive IU(;ICCSf. "'One cl tbc
thinCt that lt4ICb d.itt:ctly to IClOlri,.g is tur
'"
Ml'ffl.. he taid,, '"'The Dtlmbtt OQe fKCOr
that will detmniM the ovtUlme ol •
�isturaOYC:n."
In order for the BcQCl!s to� RIOCl:S>
ful in 199$, Boya: uid they ml.lit play as

.......

..Foot:b&ll ii a!K:b a cc..m sport. In·
dividu.aJ t.aknt lll fOOtMll is n0t that �
of a (llCCOf, One l\fY is DOC CoioC to belt
11. Now lf lhey have one great CUY who
k UlfCcbcr with 10 other iu,. wbo an
� thcit job. thea 11 � can beat

11,"ec,,,,...i.t

Visit to Thiel College first stop
of 1995 season for BSC Bengals
a, Keith Gibbona
&npl News Servi«

Bengals o,; offens.

"' Stewa.n F'�ld on the Thiel Col·
tecc g;m,pus in Orccnville, I"•., is
where: the BufTelo St41te Bcr, ,als
wiU Slarttheir 199S footbl.11s,::ason.
The &,ame will mark only lhe K·
c:ond m('Cring between thtc tw0
schools.
Lut year, the Beng,h handed the
Tomcats a 41·2 buiti QC •t Coyer
field. While once 8',1-in 8SC is a
heavy favorite. the e,amc stU1 will
•na�r many quations fo, Ben,als
cou.h.Jmy Boya. who is •pproe,eh•
inC the C,ame with talHion. 8eya is
reminding ell that this b the: !cam's
first ,._me, and thet it is hud to
evaluate taLcnt in pr1eti«.
"Wilhout a serimm.11� it's
difficult to tell just how "'�II we
cKkle •ncl block," Soya aiL
While 1hc: Bt:ng,.b hawn't had
the benefit or liV1:,Pme aeticn, the
Tomcats were upended i.n their
opener ll$l wu.kend 36,0 by tiny
Maric:na Collt-ge.

One of the few bright spots for
Thiel co.ch Chlrlie Cien&roMO i$
the pl.al)' of aeniOf u.fc:cy Ry•n
David. who led the: tum in both
tac.kla •Dd intera:prions lut SU·
son. However, the Tomeau' ino.bili·
cy to stop � run should bode well
ro, Dinkins •ncl cttw.

Other teams in action coming up this week
• Women's Volleyball vs. Alfred
University l p.m.
• Cross Country's Dan \Valker
• Women's Tennis vs. Alfred
Invitarionol 12. p.m.
University I p.m.
• Women's Soccer at Penn St.·
• Men's Soccer �- Rochester Inst. of
Bchrand 3. p.m.
Tech. 2. p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 9

0 B1t11r1a

08""" ........... spealtera
111d Ulo lCClltGl'III
a 11111vy-dutJ fllllllllht
o lllnoke lllrlll

79!1

<•

0 Pll't·ID Jall
1111 ..........
DI YIU' local llldlo llllclc 11111'1)

Sllilllllllllll·Cllt
Z·WIYAIV ......

--

Ge.al tor use near PC
er TV. 4• wooltr and
,. &0ft-ootne twee1et. •
...�
.l-

a,s

........
·�-

lllcl'OCISllttl

o,w b ,.cording daN

0::��wo�,:

AC ICCIA8l'tll Ill power YIIII' dorm
•··outlel � 21)t(lng, ,.,,m,;........................... 2.n
6·0U119l •uroo l)fOlectof in motll houaif'9. ....10# •.•.22.91
S•°"'*l. adaptoc. f0t 3·prong Ol.lllttl. � ........ ,,•• l.tt
...._1'60t4 ••••••• I.N
S•outlte powt,I" alrip, Master on1oK hlilch
�OI.IUelapl;CIPfOlectof.�,..,.. ••••••• ••••••••••••••• f.n
&·fl 3-ooUet ext. cord. -.ftl.l-.. """"'..,,,,.,.,...... 1.n
9•fl 3-ouGttexL cord. ......."',... �'4>-fJ+JWl ••••••• 2.31'
'5-fl. �outlet IJ.1ension COtd, <N:1........,, ••.•••••••••••• :Ut

You've got questions. \'<e've got answers.•

Buffalo State College1995-96 Student Directory
INFORMATION WITHHOLDING .FORM
• Buffalo State College will be producing a new Student Directory for the
1995-96 a_cademic year. Included in this will be a list of undergraduate and
graduate students' names, majors, local addresses and telephone numbers.·
In addition, the directory will include useful information such as on
campus telephone numbers, campus schedules and events and a yellow
pages directory of the surrounding community. As this directory will
include much more pertinent information for both on-campus and
community resources, we-tx:.ust that it will be an invaluable asset to all
students and hope that everyone will wish to be included.
• Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby withhold
publication of his or her name, major, address and telephone
nµmber in the directory must submit written notification in person,
along with a. valid student identification card, by Sept. 15, 1995, at
either the Office of the Dean of Students (Student Union 316)
ox:. the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
(Cleveland Hall 513).
SEPT. 15 DEADLINE
., .
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New starters help Bengals take on new look

.RECORD
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• Student is happy to be at BSC
Editorials pages 4
• The Paley collection for a song
Montage page 7
• Bengals blow out Thiel in
season opener Sports page 12

TUESDAY September lZ, 1995

Bacon back at quarterback;
Boyes rebuilds both lines
8y Muk Scheer
fkntal News St,MC('
The t�S BuJfaloSlatc Ben
gab r�Nll te;am will havt' a
,·ery diff«cnt look rrom th!:
Bcng:il team thtit finished 1hc
1994 SCNOn with 4 NCAA Di,
visk>n Ill pllyolf loss to llhac11
College.
This )'t•r·' s lkng..l
squ.ad will r«rurc four new
$.lllr1Cr$ on tlw; -0-rfcrtSiYC lint,
an cnrirely new dt(cnsivc lir,c
and a quo.nc,baek who missed
1hc entire 1994 SUM>n.
Perhaps 1he most surprisinC
ofr,stason changes eame in the
qo:inerbiic.k poshion. Quorccr•
bxk c:andk11ucs Dom Amici
11nd Juan C.nald2 lcrt 1he tum
,,mup«:tcdly in the ofTsuson,
l�1vin( junior Tncy &con 10
$UM •s qu11r1crbllck.
Ba.con is n<>4 new 10 1ht
.«•rrinC role. He WU the Bcn-

��· l::i:e!.:�·���=

team to the pla)'Offs th•t 1«r.
He WU sc.hcdukd 10 be tht
l994 seeson suirter when he
aufTued a KUOn-cnding ir,j,uy
in the openinC: c,mc.
The offensive: line w\11 k•·
ture (our nrw si...rters. Crtdu•·
lion left open th rc,e ,pou; the

l,/I

foun.h btame v•unt when
,1md John fi1zpacridc dcve·
loped a knee probtiem. Senior
c-,tpeainJe:u< Wendell wiU H·
chor thi$ inexpericneied unil.
"'We arc :I link bit younC
•nd a littk bit inupnic:nccd
01, the line:::· hc::•d roo1ball
OMthJc:ny 8o)'N sakS. '"How
quickly we get th.II youth into
optrience •nd how wt'll they
pl1y 1occchcr will determine •
l:trfc: pan or our succn.s on
the ofTemive .sidoe.••
LaMont Rhim o.nd Shino
Ellis will uar1 in wide
receiver a.potS ror the BcnC-15,
Bo1h hive Cood speed and
g.mc•brukipt obi. li�y.
..Our rceeivcn this yt:o.r,
on paper onyw-,,,· I would
rate as 1hc bes:t that we hove
had," Boyes said.
Last yeor' • ludin& rusher
Pe:ru Dinkins retums at run
nin, bac.k ror the Bcn,ols.
Dinkins had 862. )'11tds nish·
in.g 1&51 yur.
The Bcng,h wi.11 reature
new playcn at 1hc defensive:
line •nd out&ide lin�cr
po$itions. The Benpk' top
rct\lming de:feruivc lincm•n
Luke Si.llimH sufTercd a foot
irijury in ump and could m1"

Gross. heads up
diversity post
Will assist college president

By Mieh•c:I K, Pidankk
&nt,,I News Scn·icc

THE R.8CORJ>IF11e photo
Quuterbacll Trac7 Bacou, who Mt out Jut acuon after • knee i.Jtjury
the
fint pm.e, tttu.ma·to the Ben,_.. to lead them in to the 199$ e,euon. The team'•
first o-pponent I.a Thiel CoUCC:e on Sa� in Greenville, P•.

in

•s many u SU w«b. CkJen•
1ivc ri(ht tKltlc Slced Sharif
is the only pla)"Cr on 1hc
defensive line who had pl•yina
. rime (or 1hc Bengals las.1

ycar.J•toa Whitfield. a 1ransfer student from Southern
tlnivcnity, will st.an ac nose
ttddc. Ceo,c.e Ste:ime:t, who
wu u ouu.ldc. lincboc.kcr I.ISi

year, will play kft dcJensive
tackle.
..
I have • Joe or question
Ste Beuplt p,ge 1 1

Je-vvish Student: Organization. ..

THE R.BCORD/Brin Amch
A common tight tin> rime of September ii ttaden .. lining
up in (ront tbc boobtore to buy thri.r boob. The line la the Ca.mpbc:ll Student
Union batc:mc:nt a.ta.Uy IHKftf as the term wean on.

CURLY QUEUE

Spare time? Volunteer chances abound
By Mich.a.el Fffdctte
&ntd News Sc.rvi«
How v.'Ould you like 10 volun·
teer to work • Bills g.tme or
nuybe hdp kttp Lake Erie
clc,n? You can.
All you need 10 do i.s pve
IQmc of your time.. tO these or •ny
or the other vo1u.ntcer opportuni•
cic. ••an.bk over the nuc
months.
Cndk Scach Camp is look.in,

rew

I'

for \'Olunteel'$ 10 <w0rk the u.aff
t<>nCCMion sundi ((1r •11 Sills
home pmct,. For mort infomu.•
don. con.uict Rachel Moran at
882-9402,
Pattnts Anonymous also is
looki.n& for volu.otcen to work
with the public •t conoc:uion
stands for Bills games on Sept. 17
and 24. All volun1cen ml&$t be
18 or oldCT. Contact Hallie Torrc::ll �t 833-9m ror Nnhcr i.nfor• t
m•non.

Ir )'OU ue lntem1cd tn me,1.
er, the Alle')"NV 7bciuu needs
voluntc,cr ushel'$ •nd house
managers. It USO b l«kiai help
U, the box ofrttt.. 1he offi,oc and
bacbt.ge for performancu N.n•
nin, Sepe. 14 through Oc:1. 8.
The&e inticrated should call
Joyce Stilson at W-2-600.
Tbe Mime 1bcatcr and Aru
ProC,am will be holding perfor•
Sec Volunteer page 3

Buffalo S1:w.: Collq:c rc.
tently 01mcd; ErVin J.
Cross 1hc sp«ial MSis:t:int
to the prC$1denl for equity
:ind c;ampus di\·c,rsity.
GrOiS r1:pl11a-s JdTI()'
W111Uoa,:. who ld1 10 take
.in •dminismnh•e position
.
of Akron
:11 the Univc rsity
in Ohio.
Oircc:ror of 1he McNoir
Scho111r5 Pro(�m at 8SC
for the pas.i tw'O yea�
Cross held a simibr J)C)$1•
ti,on ;ti 09Cmc:n CoUrCe
from 1980-1986.
.., (tt-11hc opportunicyl$
vezy (ood for Buffa)o Sute
Co1k&e 10 become a model
collt,e i.n c,qui'Y and divu
,ity," be uid. .. My loal if
tO auike the: campus •watt
olh•pottntlaL· ·
ltii main rapomibiti•
ties, h e Slid, arc e:oswin,
lhlt SSC is inCOarplia:occ
with affiniurivc action and
equity and diVtt'Sity rtgula·
rion.s.
Gross said be bdiC'VQ
people are: fairly ttecptive
co equity and diversity • t
BSC, •nd thlt me collttc is
helped b)' its location and

the variety or progrmm, it
offers.
TI,c primary job
the
OffiC'C or Oi\'«sity ind F.q
ui1y is 10 m.1kc sure USC
doc, not discriminate. on
the basis of race. su. eth,
nic:i1y, n:11M,>n:1I (Ing.in. SC.K·
ual prc::fettn«. rcli(ion,
:igc, diMbilicy, m11ri1•I �,.u,
1u1. or \"fltr.an 51:ttu.s. •t·
c.ording to 1bc 8SC PubltC
AIT;iirsOrrlCc.,
The om« also is
responsible: ror prOvidin.g
ncttSSOry .1ervica •nd pro,
,r.ims to ensure tht eoUcgc
ha.s •n environment where
,rudenis c.n liw and lc•m
totether in • multicultural
e:nviron.me:nt.
Befort comin& to BSC.
Crou wu me dirttt0r of
minority lltudent aff•in •t
ol
Univt:rsi�
the
R.oc.ha.tc:r.
He also held fli .tminls
tration position at the
Uni�ty acButralo.
Groa holds three
dcgrtts &om the Univm.i·
ty ac BwfaJo: • bac:.hdor·s
ckgree in tociolofy. •
mastcr•s dcgrt,e in soci.11
founclations •nd a dot·
l'Of'tte in che .ociology of
educations.

or

Students take the eternal search for a job online
Beginning • job sureh is nevc:r easy ror college.
stnion. However, the t\•er-incrusin., amount ol
information avaibbk Yi• the computer
SUptfhighw•)' is prO\'ldinC the elcctTOnit
ahtfflltive to the tndirional job s,urc,h.
John Abrbno, a ttnior at PtnnS1a1c

Sunday
September 10
5:30 p.m.
CHABAD HOUSE
3292 Main Street
(corner Englewood)
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 688-16_42

Univc::rsit)', fllCled the ,ruclin, cuk of putting his
diploma co work. He. like lfta")' colkte senion..
begin the job search throt1gh the traditional
8\'C::nues of nc'W$1)8pct acb and employment•
icn.;cc,, He chang«i hi.s appro:t,eh. �'C'\'CT, after
"discussin(' tht trialJ of the out-of• work tollirte
,rod1111tc on e night on C.OmpuScrve, •n onlint'
computer ncrn'Orlc.
··Ptople were �tint that I use the: compurer
(or my job hunt,"
..
Abriano said. 1
spent thi next few •
n.ghis on the
bulletin board.
-sking around
about;obl,."
In less than rwo ··
wec�Abriano
•oocp«d •n off«
rrom a cellular
phone eompany in
New York. "My
room.mate. wcre
ltM:5dirtg me •bout
fiOOing wo,k
\lo;lhoutC\'tt
.
leaving my couch..
he said. "It wasn't
quitt that casual.
but I h,i\·e to admit

it wu pretty a.impk."
Ourin, a timt when many corpontions
continue to ait blc:k on c.ampus rccru.itiag.
students •re tuming to their pcnonal9bmputtt$
(or job ICMls.

Software makes search easier

Students II Emory Uni\•c::rsicy on Ad,nta •re
using \'arious 50ftw.uc pa� co input their
resumes On a S)"Slt'm that can bt reviewed b)'
pomui.al t"mp1oyen. and the unittrsi� has
dC'\ ·doped ilS own software program thal eruablcs
rccna.i1er, t0 place job Ii.stings on a cbtsbose
,cecssible tO •II Emory uudcnts.
Emory also. ls working with ocher univcfJirici.
such as Brtndei.s. Duke. Ceo,telown. New \'ork.
Vu1dabUt and Tulane. to dC'\'"C.lop • com5'\llcriicd
cattCT hot lloc. TIie hot line would kt students
(,om all panicipacing u.n\\'"CrsitiQ to kan the
,I
c:1.ttabuc for job lisring.s.. "This w•y a Brandc;s
scudcnt. who wishes to rdoca.te to Atbnca am
obw:ih Joul oont.ct rn1mcs and job opcninp. " Nid
T•riq Shakoor . di.rtttor or the $Chool's c:attCT
ocntcr, "while Emory studt'nlS who wish to move:
10 Bouon can do the J1mc."
MOrt and mott, colltge carttr pt.cement otr.«s
faced with Mlrinltin,. budiecs arc using"romputer
d.a� to pool resources. Shlkoor Mid. '"Tu.rt'
Ste Oaline pate 11

I

.
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Buffalo State College
1995-96 Student Directory
INFORMATION WITHHOLDING FORM
• Buffalo State College will be producing a new Student Directory for the
1995-96 academic year. Included in this will be a list of undergraduate and
graduate students' names, majors, local addresses and telephone numbers.
In addition, the directory will include useful information such as on
campus telephone numbers, campus schedules and events and a yellow
pages directory of the surrounding comtit unity. As this directory will
include much more pertinent information for both on-campus and
community resources, we trust that it will be an invaluable asset to all
students and hope that everyone will wish to be included.

• Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby withhold
publication of his or her name, major, address and telephone
number in. the directory must submit written notification in person,
along with a valid student identification card, by Sept. 15, 1995, at
either the Office of the Dean of Students (Student Union 316)
or the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
(Cleveland Hall 513).
SEPT. 15 DEADLINE

Dexter's

not his usua1 self.
You suspect the

call
So y o'u

Dr. Nusblatt,
T.he

your

salsa.

f<1mify

Call is Cheap.

(Too bad about the

vet back home.

consultation

fee.)

\

Ufe can be complicat<d. Alll<T lrue Saruip is simple. Ju.st spend SIO a month oo long distaoo:
:ind we·n subcr>ct 25'16 o/f your Alll<T bill'. Spend S50 a moolh, get 30% ol[ Guaranteed. This
speciil offer ends soon, so you\<e go< to call 1800 TRUE-AIT to enroll by September 15.
No lists. And no circles. TboJ� lf>ur 7>ueC'bol<e!",mtT.
No

r..._

.L

"'

September 12, 1995

Volunteer: people
are needed in local
theater, charity run

---- Continued from p:1ge I

* SUPERHERO *
RECORD

----

mama on Sc-pt 18 and 2S a1 10 1. m. People ire: nttdcd 10
help kt up and dean up. For more information, ealt Jame,
Hall at 532·2006.
There will be �vtraJ oucdoor events for w,lk«s and run•
ncrs. The Ai:Mrita.n 01.1bctcs As.soti.ation Walktoberfcgt will
be held on 0cc. l. Help is needed ,rumnc toody bogs ,nd mail·
int men.. For more inrorm.ation. all Susan Bouc.Mnc at
835.02i4.
A w,lk ,nd run WIii be sporuored by the Sbrin.g AMotia·
tion for the Blind and ti-.; Handicapprd on Sept. 2 l at IASollc
Pttk, Volunrc«s 11.rt net..Jcd r� various 1asb. The assotia·
lion also will bt holding 11n �u,ction on Sept. 23 at the CaJkria
M11U. Cont.11e1 Sharon &ger at !83-9728 ror more dt:<tails.
tr you art intcre:stcd in bicrc:li.ng. the Cystic FibtosisFoun·
dation is sponsorinC a Cycle Tour on Sept. 23 11nd 24. Help is
needed in all aspccu or 1he cvcnr, and those intttcstc:d should
con1ac1 Ma,y &th Chubp 111 662-3710.
Sept. 23 will beCttat Lakes �h Swttei. Volunteers •re
needed to pick up debris on dw: lhora or Lue Er�. Cont.act
Shortn Trembath at S49'-4330 for details..
The Marth of Dimes is hostinl several events over the nut
few mon1hs. From Oct. 27-3 1. ihc :rt willbe• �utiful 811.bies
contC$1 at MeKi.nley Mall Voluntttrs w;Jt bt needed co colkc.t
ballots.
11K Marchof'Dime1alsowillbe at Martin'sFanwy Island
on Oct. 13- 15, 20s22, and 26-31 for the H111nteJ House.
Volunltt1'S art needed ror eollec:rion and p,rricipating in the
cvcnL Anyone int«esttd in that Marth of' Oimc:s •events
should call Judy Cu!Jin.,n at 626-1671.
More \'Oluntttr opportunities around Th:anksJivinl and
the wln1tt holidays will be aqi:lable.
lf you NIY1: aoy idea or would like more inf'ormation, see
Rac.bd Gu.nhllllln in the BSC Voluntttr Cent.tr In Union 31 l
or call 878-5533.
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HOMECOMING
-September 26 to 30****. *****************
Superheros Picnic
8r Carel Show
***Comic
Bonlire 8r Pep Rally

This Year's Events will include:

Music by Michael Crissaa
**Live
TIie Beturn ol Frank Santos.
JC-Bated Hypnotist-Comedian
Parade
* Homecoming
* Superfest Party
* Homecoming Football Game:
BSC Bengals vs Brookport E:agles

*********************
Watch lor details on dates and times.
Many events will be lreel

Sponaom by USG (through the mcmdalory -- act!<rity IN),
FSA. the Alumm Aaaoclallon. GDd ouppon.d by lUIAMIUIL

\

'
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Editorials

'I is now a kollege stoodant,'
student rejoices as he hits BSC
The trials of orientation, buying books and writing for The Record

After txu ,tint my butt rw rour jn.1elfo.g )'cars :ind rtsur,
rcc:1ing III P,(l("r 1h11 pcoi,lc only wiped their llOSef with be·
fOfc I took the helm, l hod dedded 10 toke some rime off
bcforc I ¥-'cn1 10 rollege. A couple or t�ks Nid "Cood for
)'OU!.. or "TbJt"s • wise decision, Tom!", but 1hc mob
majority sn�«cd aod �Uled chcir finS,cri •• 1hc end of
their nosa bchil.d my b:ick.
Well, here 1 •m. two yurs ln1er :ic ooc. of the best
sc.hools in the area, so from my chieclr.l 10yours, ipudier up
Cl;uencc Central High! 1r there's one chint 1h1111 l ghts a fire
under m)' rump roas1., it's :11 group o( condes«ndinf po,1,
adolaccm lklolC'SCICnlS 1ellin.g me 1h:1:1 I'm rl04 C'.ap.,ble or
somcdtint. I httlcd and rolJcd over for one or the d«idin,
,endemcn conc,cmlng my applicatM>n file, •rMI he had the
kind he-an to take me into your beauteous tompus. You'rt
$tu,.k wi1h me., Duff Sl.4ce, so get used to the whinin.g.. n�·
g.in,.somctime$chortel,ind1Kint d rone otmy eut1ys. lfyou
eon st:t\'e or the impulse 10 vomit or run s«c•ming while
rc.adin.g my w0tks, you juJI might IJiulh and learn M)mc·
thing atone the woy. (I btn« stop, I'm s11ning to sound
like: Mr. Wiwrd or 50mc: such down,)
Herc's my talc ol triumph.
June came •round, and I wu orr 10 Ontnta1ion (111t1tins1 .
upperclassmen deinu of llSCkssness.). For three d.1y, •nd
two glorious n�ihts, I ut in lttlure listcninC to welcome:
spccc:W, sex-eel crtih courses and the 1rip,h;amni,crin C
,
n
1
!��t:o�x':t�r:.�r; ,:�.:. ���.:o�!?;:
8u.lT Sui1e Run.around. You know 1he drill: "Questions,
an) •bod)"?'" •n expcc:i.ant profc:s.sor V..'OUld query. "Yuh.
wh111's a Bengal?'" 111 1crriflcd frosh would ask in reply.
'"That's nut really my •rca, b�t if you to 10 the school
lib,..ry, thcrc's • man in• trenc:h co:11 with • small rerrc.t on
his shoulder who will Cive: you • map 10 Ketchum HoU's
Los4 Co1•combs. If you follow the m11p 11nd find lhc X, 1hcrc.
shoutd IN '°meorie ,, •flod • h.U doon down who o.n ii"'•
you • ques1ion 10 furrh�r co11(us,c you." 1hc professor
�'Ould.
The oricnt1rion k•deri we.re rel1tively hep, and it was•
treat help IO rcgis1cr C"tl)' (even though my btain upblcd
&On'IC'Whcre in Porter l-l•ll whjlc trying to make• suitable
schedule). I btl.Cve I tried tht "food'" in the campus dinin&
roci:li1ics once, for brulr.fut. T•ke it rrom me. lhy aw•y
from lht- $15 bik:-ba,Cl. Leaving the sum.mer Qmp wilh •
bci(e T•.shirt I wouldn'c wear in private, a betl-spur from
walking to the. F' P•rkint Lot (ir I only knew then) ond •
rouple or 9equaintances.. I fd1 sefie a.nd ae:cure: that I knew
what I would be doing come fall Au.i., 31 conw: bcalint on
my doo,r ayinc ..TOM! Your �ndltu summer is O\·cr!
Time 1o thiok "8in•nd Ce.t out o(bed before 2 p.m.!" Deni
al .. it's not Just for brcalr.fas1 •nymore (ii Wtes • linle
more 50ur than f;;lmpus bagels).
Choosing' to C'Offlmute rothcr than m1jor in 1.lcoholism
{ju1,t kiddin:g; don't cie1 tC$1)'), l pune:red along in my 1-'rosh·
mobile down lhe Kensington Lislcnint to Stem on the A.M.,
counllni the hairs on my bead of the driver in front or me,
ahd r•nnint lhe names rrom the 500n,10,bc-d11ily strin, ol
bloody •ucomotive wrcc.k,.ge 10 1he right•nd the kfl or me.•

�'!

Artc-r c.irclinC, circling, drding, swe:arint: in • contue
unknown 10 me tnd c::irc-Jing some more. I p.1rkcd some
where in Nov11.Stoci:i: ond•ni the w1lk 1o mycl.1SsoyinC
10 figure out how I could buy• hclicoplcr.
My lint cbss h:Jd me §.Creaming, ror more. My pro(CSS(lr
ddigtned the croup by rcwinc up ond down dw: :aisles (•
rrtt•rante ICiKhcr, commO!t i11 1hllflim111e) und making
st-lf-dcprwi1inCjQl(es (11:ikcd this pt"rson alrcNy}. M f$C·
cond pto(cS.Wf wH a bit more on the d,y side. but c.ondlJtr·
int che rourK (Turkey Jt'T•Y IOI ), he w:is Richard Gcreln
t\'l'OCl�O(Nu·Oott. Thrtt times• lady, Pro(C$5Qr Nun•
btr Thrtt cer1.1inly han1mcrtd home: the: f.tet that ,he h.kl
written• book. But Pro(cMOr "· oh boy, big trouble. As�
pikd into 1he c.lass.. lhc WM J'IC'll<lking looking down her
now at tht room. After hoppinJl •round in my $Cat like •
Muk1n jumpin.cbc11n bccmuk: I kncw 1he classwasn·1 (or
me, sh< whis1kd (or the _....,den 10 brii,g ou1 1hc onklc
th11in1,. •·unny chin£, is, 11hc11 probo.bl)· end u p being some,
one I correspond wic.h rig.lu up unlil one o( us has• wc1•
nurse (100 b1e for me). Then cumie che Russian Easier f.U
Hunt 1h11 is known as buyin.g yoo.r �uircd tc.xt&.
I figured that •n hour would be more th:in :rmpk enough
time 10 buy one book, naive horse's •ss thai l om. Af1cr
waitint in• line that makes H,1nds Across America look
like :a OM•ttuin game of ring, around·thc-ros.y, I was •llowed
10 enter. The st•fr wn ,·ery helpful ,r1cr they krvcd the
01her 3·,2S0 people in my aisle. and the priCC$ �-ere sclig.hlly
bcucr Chan chc cost qi replacing • human bnlln.
Looking for 1he exptts.S land and not fil'ldin.g• one, I goi
in line behind the t1kclc1ons of fcUow book,bu)'Crs. Thie
m.an behind me, whou.ppc•red to be tM.iying books for him,
kif•nd 1hrtt c.cnenuionsor dact ndonts.. c:oll:iJ)Kd while I
kcpt my fintcrs crossed hopin.c that at ka1,t 1hrce people in
from of me would ti.ave a nc1'\'ous brukdown before I did,
l walk� out of the Union co lind 1h11 the yc.r w&S now
11)1)$. I "'nh1dud my thir1 �- "'Y s.yllahu.s wM show
ing •nd •mbkd oYCr to The Reeord so I could &,i\'C. lhecm •
pitte or my mind, The omca wcrie closed. Two hours
lat.er, .r,er hc•rinc •udible laut)ncr beyond the w.UI, the
editor opened the door and we m1de • deal. If I gave hc:r my
luneh money and promised not to tell anyone wlu1 my real
identity w•s. 1 could write rr0m time 10 time. And ,J re·
}oioed.
Wh.11's runny thoujh, i.s how teoc.hcrs throughout oyr
schooling up to Ibis point h•ve alw1ys b.s.-cd ut by lcllinc
us it wi,s 111lw:iys Coint co gtt h•tdtr and more compkx on
the nut run& or the KO.demk. bdckr. But (l()IICC,C. isn'
t like that (not this one ,t lea.st). I choose to c:o �use I
wim to le.Im new and ,exciting prosp«ts of •cademi111, and
as lon.,as I pay•uc.ntion, take notes and 11udy vora,iou$1y,
It's relati\·c .ly • cinch because it's run. Nobody's rwislin.g
your •rm to Co, &0 make the bcit o( it, •• wilh cverythinC ,
T�ionly hard pan is gcuin.g u.scd 10 walking around
w1thoot the trainini wheels high sc.hool r11.s1ened onto your
lets,. ni..1, and lookin.g like yo11 know whu1 you're doing,
Please don't slap my �anic,
TomW•ten
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Organization of Social Work Students
• First meeting of the semester is Sept. 12
from 12:15-1:30 p.m. (Bengal Pause) in Clll

All f �ulty and stvde.nts are enc:oura.,ed to come and enpp
• creative
1n
exe.rdses!
Attend the nrs.t mHtJn.r. We1 re havinr games and food. It's
going to .,_ a run little glr, Hope you're in the. mood!

· Have you moved?
.,. Inform the Records&. Registration Office of
any change in your address.
,,, The exception is donn addresses, which arc
updated by the Residence Life Office.

BUSINESS •nd

Page S

* Annual Student Notice *

Annu:dly. Buffalo State College informs students or the
l;"amily Educational Rights und Privacy Act or 1974. as
amended. Thi$ oc1, which with the institution intends 10
comply fully, w.is designated to protect the privacy or
education records. to cs1ablish the right or students 10
inspect and review their education records and to provide
guidelines for the correction of inaccurate or misleading
dottt through formal and informal hearings. Students also
have the right 10 file complaint$ with The Family
Educ.atio �al Rights an �. P� v:i �y Office (FERPA) concerning
alleged failures b.>' the mst1tu11on 10 comply with the act.

• l .c,,c.al � upbin,. in
deuil 1� pf'\IC'fdur � w be u� t,y'b.c i�ti1urion ((IC
, ,iOn�
<0111pl,ai11rt �·1tht 1M' provi,s
ol dx an. Copies o( tht policy an be found in lht JtC'CWcb & Rf&Mr.irilw Ofrtoe.
• TI" Jt«oru & Jwtj"1n1k,n Offkt .1bo maincalns • Dl1tt1ory or R«Qrlk
th.u IUU all C'dl1utkitl rttorlb nuim.ii"<'Cl on Mudnm, by 1hi, it1�i1111ioo.
• Qlkstions conttt nint tlM: t·a-.mil)' t:d1KOriooll Rig.ht,. and Privllcv
• ,\(1 may
bl' 1t(emd rio 11-K R.C'('(lflb & Rf'Cim3io,n OfrllC'C.

l!1
Survival

GEAR UP FOR

CLASSJFJEDS•

Stephanie: L Briu.rd

STAFF

• Bob C11nnii,th.am • 11m
llarus,e.l

check list

f�n::.�rs::,;,:: Don
Phototr11pber,: 8riJ1n
Arndt • Saxt Bc,gm.an •
M ichJ1dP11sull

O Phone cords and accenories
O Alarm clock or clock radio

Cutoonisi.tArtists:
• Norm Ihy,nr • M•rt
Steinbcrt • Chris Mitt�

0 TV, VCR and video ICC8S80l'lel
0 S8curlty dlvlcu

Beng.J New•

Cl CClfflllllllr 11111 acC8flOl'ies

Service

• l:tm«U Hc.sr • Christopher
Ci•rdi •Joe Ellingh:,m •
Kon•tc U,U • Bn.1cc Luca •
Gretchen Ry•.n • Scott T.
ShtplJtrd • Huthe.r Sind.air
• Ptttr M. W:,Jkcr

0 Batteries

O Stereo equipment, speakers
and audio accenoiofea
0 Heavy -duty llasllllght

�olor Bn.t-1 New•
• \Vtndy Burton • Robert
Kupc.tyk • En"I< St;m$

RECORD
109 C.UC,ty Hall

1300 Elmwood Ave.

Buffalo, NY 14222
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878-4531
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878-4539
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DI YDII' local Radio Sllack sture)
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GrNl kif we neat PC
o, TV. 4• woo4er and
r &0lt·dome tweeter.
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power YOII' dnt
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6-Mletac!aptetFOf3-p,ongoudets. ....� ........... 3.99
6-ou1Jc1 powff strip. Maswt onlotl swi1Ctl, ...� ••• .1.99
Single OUlfel &pile protleCIIC>t -,,wi9 .,. , ,,. .. . . . .. ,. 6.99
6•ft.l-ourle1en.cord�--. ..,��._ ..w,_,.,, .... 1.99
9•ft. 3-0U11el eJCI. c:ord.:_. •wr.,... ......._ •�:UIW..,. , . 2.39
1S.1t..
, 3,out1ete:..1ensionCCfd
• ..w1..,.,.. .
...... 3.49
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)bu've SJl questions. \Xe've go1 :inswers."'
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Paley Collection will be free to BSC students 1
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YMCA offers yoga course

lknt.JI N�"I &tvitt

Student identification is free
ticket on Sept. 18 and 25
By Chriacin• Recd
ffcnpl.\'rwsSc-n •itt
Hufl":,)o S.:itc Colli:gc :,,IU•
dcnLS. facuhy 1md st31T h:t,"('
d11,•
.Ill (11J l)Or1Ullit.V IO
woe ks of somC' wC"IJ,known ar·
ris.bforrn:�.
Thl.'fil'lit intC'ma1M)n:tlcx·
hihi1M)n of the William S.
l'.1ky Colln:1iCll'I i:i,51ltlf!}ing
:.cront in ih �'<'Ulld 111011111 a1
An
Alllrig.111,t,:no.-:
tht·
(;alkn.·atrOS."lhtsucct from
liSC o'n �:lmwood A,·cuuc.
HSC :.tuck-nb with Stuck111
idrncifk.11Kln rarch will be .td·
miu,:d frcl' tu thl' txhibition
from 1 1 lll ,n to 5 p.m. St,H. IS
:.ind 2S..
This S:11urday .t tuncluimc
C"mw1I formed ;1 line of ullout
20 01.11.sidc chc galll'I')' 10 s«
1h1.· collcc.1lon or 84 �i111ingi..
pJus scul pturC5 •nd drawi,1gs,
i,t'('

rron1 1111is.1s i1.cl11di1,t P;rnl
Ca..a.111�. Henri M.1tlsS1.- :rnd
P�lllul'ir.1s.�.
l)ougla> (j,, Schuhr., dir«·
10T of the Albt.g,u.Knox. a.aid
tlk pt0pk CJ! lh,fT:'llo lm't'
r�pondcd 10 du: l'aky Co,Ucc
tion wi1h grca1 cn1h111ii:)i,n1.
011(' .,.r tlw W(l(b on CX•
hibh i� the ,,•('lt•known .. lloy
..
l�:idin.g II ltun.c 1�· Pk.ts�.
wl1kh "�..s s.inut,gkd 0t11 CJ(
�ni G1.•nn:m�· 1111d pord1.as.:d
by 1'1ky in 19:Hk
Ot1M.·r work!> ior:h.kk
"\\'oinan with a V..-il'' b,·
M:uis.st. l-'11111 G11ut;uit1'!> .. �i.
dt" IAur.u.tm·· and ··Setr l'oc•
m1i1 of :a Strnw Jlac" by
Cr,;mnc.
Ttekt•1i, (Of die P:ilcy Col·
l«tiOlt arc S1 for chc g(ncral
publir: and S5 fo, �udcnts on
Olhtr d11y�.
The- rolltt1W>n will 1crn:1in
at che (.11llcry throuC:h Ck1. I.

It's What's
Between The Ears
That Counts.

Pablo Picasso's ..Boy leading a
Horse" (190S·06), oil onc.1nva1.

Where do you 90 to gain "real world"
experience In a college-level program?

ABOVE:
Paul �unnc's ..Milk Can and
Applc5.. (1879,80), oil on canvas.

Use your head.
Think Disney!

• The William S. Paley Collcc,tion
at the Albright-Knox Art Gallery
•lao con1•i.n.J work, by Hilaire
Germain-Edgar Degas, Piere·
Au.tu.sic Rcnoir,Jacklon Pollock
and Henri de Toulousc•1Au1r«.

Rep<esentotives will be on campus to answer oll your
questions obout the WALT DISNEY WORLD College Program.

'The Lady in Question'" at the Franklin Street Theatre has a . sense of humor

8')' Tim Han»e1

............ Mtohs•
1ne le.aves 11rt o chat1ging
ond so is the tempcronm:,
whkh m.eons che eheotc,
sc.ason is upon us.
I oskcd my11t1t oot
ewnin& which show to s«
tirsc. I nttdNI a $how 1hat
would sc1 1he tone not only
(or the 1toson . but (Qt' the
SCffleilCf as well. Chip
O'Hric:n, Rttord
cmcnainmcnt t!di1or. cold me

11.hout .. The Lady In
QuestM>n" betW1:cn Ooricos.
.. ll's a r:omcdy kt in Na%i
Cennony st11rint ,;o� local
drag quccns, •• he mumbltd,
"Now you',c utkint (;11
man," 1 Mid. "Now )'Ou're
1all<in£,
..
.
••'f'he Lady in Ql&eS1ion"
by Charles Busch is billfd n
11 comedy ·- ond actu,llly is.
h's likewed humor is
111t11lned throut,h outrt;g�us
cbo.r..::lcrs. nomcly Kitty
(played by Ben Kuhns) and

Gmruclc Gamet (ploytd by
Jiinmmy J:inowski), itt an
oucrag_cous c-nvi,onmcnt,
Hhlr:-T'S Germany.
The show ,novcd, the
cha.r.c1cri were intcro:tinC
a1,d those costumes. . oh,
thmt CMIUIMS. h's lllmMl
lilt.� 1hc,c i5 • whole living
room dedicated co the ,poo.:
:ind upkeep o( those
coscumcs. Rut H "'<' 111
know tMatcr is about
i,Miividual$, people who
bring visions 10 lith,t, and
bt)•oc,d some minor
up,tatinc probkms. that's
wh11 this cast did.
Sure I r:ould be over
. antlytiCJil. Was it more
pcrl'c>rm:a,.ct than c�r�tt.r·
drl\•cn. v,-erc M>mt. or the
uc1or1 pl.a)·int (o,, limths
whik othcn v."t're playing
intrnf! Who carts! 11
wo,kcd, h wa:ffunnv. Tht
pk,c wti nitt and �i�11)lt :md

guys WCfC dr�d a$ <w'OnM:n
in Nni Germany. Whi(:he\·tr
way yoo c11t it. t�t'i good
S!Ull',
Dt-:spitr i1s goodncs.,, 1ht
pl� didn't hnc to make•
point, It moclttd ,()(flan«. ii
l1ug,hcd 111 de:1lh and ,ex. It
wa1on·1_seriouto ond didn't uy
to tC#<h mt. somcthins,.
Almos1 like chc plaiywriiht
sat me down at iny $C.llt und
11id, "You "';Inna l11ug.h,
s.hort s1urrt Then sit bil<k
and unbuckle chose tcans
cau� I'll mukt ya l:1ugt,!"
..Out Mr. Playwritht, I
hive a question. Arc p«>plt.
reu 11)' kood? '" I re5ponded.
"Who knows?" Chark:s
»uK'h sttrtrs co tell me. "a11d
btnt'r yet. who cares!"'
Notable ptrl'orm.antn
in('IOOc-d Cluis1ophtr Kt'lly
:rs the hiC:h· sm,ng ond
sumc-1imcs (rig..lucning young
Gemuio tlr1 I.Ott(' Von

El:snc,. Also, ho.ts oil 10
ManhL'W Btown. wh0$C
focus •i the Bllron rcsuhtJ
in much or the plil.)''J
eomcdy. He wasn't the
runny guy, yet his 0<1ioi
sk.ilb m.adc the �her$ t\'t1t
more comkll.
Ilcfi th..1 thut�r *Pl'«
wi1h
thoo,g)u� ond
worries k(t behind. If "Thi;
LILdy in Ques1ion'· could
m.akr ilscl( hoppen for ht'r in
Nni Ccnnony. ir she could
eo up again.st the meanest
regime ol otl time and win,
well, then I could ddinild)'
pull my periC>nll.1 thint
CO(cthcr and tradu111c rrum
BufTStiuc.
Buffalo United Ar1is1s
will con1in\lt. to $1age ··Tht'
Ltd)' in Question" throut.11
Sept. 24 �I the fru1tkli11
Scrc-et 11ieatrc. 282 Frunkiln
Sc.. Call 3S64ll 10 fur rkkct
htfonnation.
1f1()6.I

Interviewing: All mops f 0t positions lhroughoul Iheme pork.$ ond reSOf!S.
Positions include ollroc:tions, Food & beveroge, merchond,se,
lifegoordtng, omong mony other s.

· Pre,entotion Dote: Sepember 20, 1995

Location: Student Un.On Rm 419

Time: 9:00am

for more information,. contact: Sob Ononge

Corter Development Center
...... ,..,.,,0,.-_.-,...,..��,._c-,..,.y

Rush

Hashanah

CH��AD �
KNESSET CENTER

r··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· ,

i Auditions for Performing Arts
' Department and Casting Hall
Productions presentations of ...
� "FEN" /Ju Garg! Churchill

1TTITUDE IS
EVERYTHING.

Kaplan introduces the most daring offer
in the history of test prep:

Take Kaplan and get
a higfler score

4�f3Ms,
«Msl=-•Mdli
money back!*

-::,;\=�-�����ther
••• or your

Clanes ere aw.r11ng soon, c.Jf todll)' lo enroll!

1 ·IOO·IUP· TEST

-K'l_PLAN

a.itta,ec-t... ue��.... ��eo,,-.s....2G1

...

SHIPES

...

LEftUIUMO

500 Starin Avenue

Festive Meals Following

•

All are welcome! No Tickets! No Membership Fee!
�
l"'):,t!\··

10tfurtne.r�forma�ioncall688•16'2
�

for the America.n College

� ''LINE" bg Israel Horovitz
A hilarious contemporary farce sbout :waiting in
line, (something everyone here should know
,.
something about). Four men and one w,oman are
needed.
udition

jA

:11\11

EVENING SERVICES: Sept. 24 • 25� 7. 40 P.M.
MORNING SERVICES: S.pt 2S-26; 9.'00 AJA

A Marxist Femminist tragi-comedy on abuse,
hope and the life cycle. Five·women and one man
are needed to play multiple roles. Directed by
Terence McDonald. Performance are Nov. 10-19.
" This production will be an entra.nt
Theatre FcttivaJ.

1lle YWCA ol Wn:1crn New Yock will p,escm a 1-i..i:,w......k
yc,ta r:oof'S(" 10 botb mcmbc:rs and non,mc,nbt.rs from S:4S p.m.
10 7:IS p.11,. Wafnc:sdays. or from 8::tO a.m.10 10 11,m. Fridays.
i1,e cost is S35 for member.., $60 (Qt' 1mn •mtmbt-rs. h will
begin Wcdncsd:ay and i:riday nt I Dclowore Road in Ktnmoft",
11,r association ulso will sponso, a Fr« 1-'itncss Oay and 11n
hmoduction CJ( 1•crson:al Tntinini P,ogr:11n on Sepe. 2i :11 the
downtou•n YWCA, 190 f'r.anklin St,
The duy "'ill include U!lf: ol the pool the rc:nQ\·atcd weight
room, elk· loc.k.cr mom and all filnCM. rlllsscs. f',cc d:tS.SQ. in,
ch� scc,,,.ac,Clb.CS a1 12:10 p.m.
a b<Nly concli1ionlng d.ass
:it 1�101>.1n.
'l'he YWCA Curr('lll E,·('n" Club " 'ill n1«1 (rom 10:30 a.m.
w 12::SO p.m. C\-c,y t'riday :11 th..: Nt;JC'lh Arca "i'WCA in thC'
1-te,i111ge Scht.lol. 011 Lhe corner or'beloware Ro:1d :ind Delo ware
A,-..nuc. ' fhe first meeting will be Oct. G. TI!trc ift S .Z25
- (tt
per mt"Ctint.
1-"ot mott in(orm.:,don, call TCM Almcnd.:,rrt m SS.2•6120.

times!

!

!
!
!
L.·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· . ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··J
"FEN" 7-10 p,rµ. in the TAB black box theater
"LINE" 4-6 p.m. in the TAB black box theater

......111111••
....
.....
....
.
-·-·-·"'II
·
·
...._,______

- - II !,I
..IP.!!!!!.1.l!!!!l!!!fll±

-'1111lf0l-lOIIB11&lll-•11l-...
SIAR15 IRIDAY, SlPllllBlR 81H Al A lllUIIE HUR lOU.
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Protesters shut down campus newspaper

dem �anin�
Students say DePaul University paper coverage of blacks is1hcnt"w
sp;1�rs uSt" orchi; 11t1·
By M•rc:o Bu�a#)i1
ColN.'Jf(' Prrs, S..•n·i«

CHICACO ·· "l'bc J).;ls1:-mcn1
or l>t·l•,11 l's U11in-rsity Ila.II ··
h(11llC' o( the S<houn snKk:110.
11\'\\�l�Jl\"r - w;a,. buuint as
u�u.11 this wttk. Siudc.111s were
the
hm.1dkd
:11ou11d
1W'\\'i,p:11>1:r's con1iru1c..s, rom,
1µrint IIOll'!i �ml d,·lu1i11f!, th..
btcs.i i»"d. of 1hc day.
Hui unlik e 1he Mud('l'll
H'()Ofl('h, who usually occupy
ill\' ..Dtpaulia'' offK'� th('$("
s.tudcnts Wr'rC't1'1 ;ski11g qu,�
1Mms ,. 1ht·y w('rc 1n11kint d1··
n1.:11Ml lo,
Kttc111ly. :IC kast JO .tHfry
A(ric:tn,AmC"ric.in
s111ck11L"
m:nc.ht-d into tht W\"Ckly
,.._."�up:r's offte� hahC'd
wmk on 1ht" rurr,·m i�IK" a11d
�·1 11p c:1m1, in prnWl<ol of lk'W"
cf1\W;iti,• 1h(')'
d,:1nC".:mi11g
1(1 hbd: SHkkll!,\,
·• \\'t•'ll hr lwn a,;, loc.g :is i1
1at.c�:· s.iid l.>ion \\'i1H.1m�.
om· of thll' �tudt'nl Jl10CC"'1,.IOl'l>.
..\\',•'re 1101 willin,! to 1>.ld>

ii•�· �

dcM'II on (.C>1nt1hi11(.. chat
n('('Ji, to bt tom'Cttd.
Willi;ams .md (l(hcr pn>ttS·
ton, �,· 1hc- ·•Ucp:mlia" b
only o,;c t',.-tunple cl in)titu·
1ion�I rnd�n. amf, th•·>' plan u•
,1$t 1hc ncwspupcr )ill�ti0t1
a� (t carn.lys1 ror chance within
1hc univtn.icy.
Afctr 1ht ··t>cpauli.t''
mi�
.. an i»,H.· . 1he "tkp;n1·
li.l 54111'1' :md SC'hool uJ1ni11�
cr:uion issuNI :11 s1atcm1.·11t to
thl' un h't'.1Sity's Mudctll.S s.:ty•
int 1,i,1blic:.i1icm of 1t1e
wrtkly
6,000-circulactl)n
would be suspendnl until 11lt·
n�nt·r was rcsoh·nl.
Althd\1th St"\"t'rnl lot:11 t"nl ·
kgt nc'l\·Sp:1pcn.. indudin)!
l.oyc,b Uni,1.·rsil)' and cht
Uni,�rslh· orChira£.(I. o«cn'tt
1hcir nt�!!'mmtl and poblh•h·
int f�dliti t"> 10 thi: 'lkp.tufoi''
,.rnff. ll1c 1,:111ot'r l""':. r1.•m: mk·,I
UrlJIUhli,.h,�I s-im;I/' 1hr M,m;lt
:n ,s,.U('.
Th,· Slud,·nt 1'10,, I.aw
(;,·nttt in \\'a,h111,:1,w1 r.;•1 11"1·,.
1h.11 ii h;ij. normnd,,111 iiko(

11 s.!Ud t"nl IM'W'SJ):IJK'f ('\"Ct
«as:ing publiC'acion bl:f<>rt bi:·
cauM: u( ,1 student JKO(f::i.1,
,Hk·t 111.·co1i.tci11t wi1h 1ol\l•
d.:n1� fUf ,non· 1han � ,,'t'rk.
ht w'ltich .1,1tninism11liu11 was
cri1K'iud b)· bf.11h lxPaul
(31:Uhy:md the loc;.11 nttdia
haltint 1h� �JIC'r·,- public.a·

ro,

bC'rS. as the i>rocn1ors r('Qurs•·
,
«I "SutTkiC'n1 progress h�
br(n m:1dc 10 mott dkc1,1ssions 1011llOlh1."r lc�l ch�t will
PfOtnOIC tht' frn: uchtlnJl.c o(
ideas tind c,1ablc our student!
to rccurn 10 the cl.tSSmOn'I.
Mi,IOgu<' s.1id. in a prC'p:1rcd

��(:r���s;:

f
" ·
·:� ;! r;:�
bbc-ks in che SIOt')', Tht' ini,
1i111b.. ·•(kp:iull�" rcpoc-tcrs
$.lid. WC'rt' t�ktn from the
Chicago police and 0.:-l':lul
k-<.uricy reports.
The artK'k 11bo st111cJ lh:I

"We'll be here as Jong as it t;kes. We're not willing to back
down on something that needs to be corrected. "
- Dion Williams, student protestor

1ion. uni,'\·rsity Pu-sidcnt
Re,•. John �linot:uc 00'1,:n-d
e01M1,'S."ions ,o IIM· s-iud.-nt
piOC\"Slon, :and �lll·tna1h·t
' Slaff.
s,,;K,· 1u tht" ··1:>c11aulb"
f
Miooguc ·s ofl.'.f includt'J
1>r0l' idin:t 1uw,ii for 1ht- pro,
11.•,1t1rj ,� oon1r\11111c S40ri�
.u1d '°'litorbb 10 11t.e ue,n is,
"'"" Minog,I(' rt'f"Sc'.d to file
thn·t· "U('1 :i:1111l.a- s:rnff mt·tn·

swccnu:m. "I do nu btlic,·c
1h.11 runher Ji.sc:ussi;,, � in 1hr
romcJtt of a contim.ul sit, in
will fotS l�r the rundank ntal
purpose§ (o, whtt:11 our
ur1iYcn:i1,• cxis1s."
The 5-it,in su·ms rrom :i
1-'t·b. 17 ar1ic:le about a Jiscur,
b:rntt 111 :a d:incc spoosou«t by
Mous«:ill, :a bbck s1ucknt
groui:>. Hbck �nulcnts Ol>!)OM'd

1-lou�"Cllll ,t<uSt"d 10 rom·
mcnt on the inc;idcnl.
So;>hOO'IOfc t:ric. Writ(lu
said s.tudtnis WC't( upS<t by
1bt omission of quotes rmm
smtknts .11 tht dance. as. w.:;11
•s the m,ptin; ,,lam o(1hc in•
tkk·. '"'flit :anil'k was wriutn
in i,ueh .:t way th3t bbc'k Stu•
dcrit.s, c1,pcd.1lly the bbc,k
incn. were tkgrad('()," Wrig.111
s.:aid. "le W;lS filk-d Wilh e�llt'
c,·ra1ions and w\Js onc•sldNI."

Apology demanded

I' I( I '\ l I I' I I ,

,·

, , c > l '\ ll

I I I{ I \\ I '\ I

I '\ \ I " I I '\ C ,

BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY COMP� ASK FOR
SOME LETIERS OF REFERENCE.

Y:,:;�::;�;�;1�:�:�:!.:::·:,:t1

Hd

hopu fOf' thc rwturt-. tOO, So \K-rOl"t',)'� d1,oo.e: Oftt.
a.sit tOtM �Mio"'· ltow llablc i.• tht <OfflP.,l\f?
How tolid arc' i1, invntmt1m? How IO\lnd i, io
(>'\'tn.ll financ,al M.Jth?
A good pb«�to ,can look.ins fOf' "�" i, in tht
ra1in11 ol inllkpt:ndtnt analy,tt, Foul' tomp,,ti�,. all
w;dely rffOgni.r.cJ ruo1o1f'fft for fin.di.ng ou.l how
,trong • fi.nanci.al l«"'Vl«, co.-ipa11y tt.a.lly it, g•vc
TIAA d1eir top gudt,
IN THE FL�AL A.�ALYSIS. TlAA
IS LETTER P�RPECT,
TIM rm:• i,·,d A•• (SlolptriOf') (l'Offl A. !\l lk11
Co... AJ\A fl"OI• Duff & Phe-tp, Cr't'Jit R.ti"I: Co...
Na rl'Offl Moody·, IM·uton Sen-ice and AM from
Stu1<brd & Poor',, TIM,-.e ra.til'.lgt ttO«t TIM',
11ability. 101,111d it1vct1mo1,. daim,,paying a.bility
and o,'tl'&U 1it1a.nci.al 11tt11,gt}.. (11.n� an ra.tit1g• of

E

I( I

En•� the future.
for t.ho•e who •h� it.•

illJvr•nc• companM', only. M> th ey do I\OI apply
to CREF.)
And TIAA-"ich. Nc\t<J by 1M compai.y',
cb.lfft,•p,,yi "' ab'il icy, ofTttt agu.va.ntttJ n1, or rttum
ud th topporlvni1)' for di\•idtn.dt-i, ont ()( • ha.idfol ol
i11,wra111Ct- com�l'li.tt l'lationwide that curttncly hold
,h.eu li;g:M., m.vk._
CREP. POUR MORI! LETI'ERS
IM!RYONt: SHO\J�D KNOW.

t,·or fu rthn' gf'OYl'l" pountia.l and di,..,niflcati.on.
d1tn°1 1ht CREf varia.blt" ,1nnvi1y. with MVCI\ difl'trtnt
in\'f.tt mcfl:l a«o,ul\lJI 10 give you tloie nuibiti.ty you wa111
u you ..ve ror tM future.•
Toe1:1h<rr. -rlAA a,id CREW form ch� world", lugnl
p,i,•a1e retittfll.C'l'II ,y,tem bated 01t """ 1,1nd:c-r
"'111\&gtfMl'II, 'l\id, o�r s145 bill� i.n UWll MJ
tlia11i 15 yu.n o( e.q>t:ricl\C:t tcMn, the ed1,1«i1i on
toffillll"._fliry. t·or owr a milliot1 a11d a h.alf �pk
n.ationwid,. only kn.en 10 l'('mcmbcr •r-o TIAA-CREF.

"'Of''

it.,

11,l;ttk • S,iltdC'III
lcaJcrs
Jernand«I a r,om·v:•CC :apolo ·
gy from 1ht·
scafT in
chc nuc tS\.ue. Bm they wt"rc
Upsc'I wht'.n tht' ..\•b. 24 ,�Ii,
1ion cont:ained .:t story w11h
11ou�:ill ':. sidl" or t1M· s1ory.
11:. wdl �h :m cJi10,,�l cullh1g
for · ·campb coinm11 11i1y:· but
ot• u1,olo«)'.
·"'r'ht blxk 001nmunity
w1u, dq(raJt.-d in the original
S.OI)'. :mJ tht:11 th<' JJ!t'Ol'k at
th t' ··lkpauli.,'" (100·1 h.a,·c 1hc
dt.11rx1cr to 11dmi1 it and 1h1.·
u:. 11 Jiu.'\'t :apoo,g_,,; • Willi:uns
):lid. "(c w,� II "b ll ill lhC'
fiKt.' '
1.ac,k Marrin, NlhOf in
chief or 1hc ··D1.·1,311Li11."' pid
his �1::iIT m.tdr c.,.c,y tllon to
cowr 1hc oritin;al darlC(' U".!>
fai rly as 1hty rould. lie said
hr kh 1hla1 11n tdi1orial CM'I 1h('
1n�11c:r. not� from,p;tgr npolo
�·. was i11 ordC'r. Staff
cdi1oria!\,; bdonc in " the
rditorfal s«1ion. :· M:nliu 1old
chc "tkpaulia" on Muell :J.
At1jry O\'l'r th t abst'n«· or
tht apology. numcrc111S black
�tudcnu, dtseNl)'N !t"\"C;rnl
thous:ind ropks QI tht 1:cb. 2:4
iS)UC,

�I"''·�
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXXOl'XCDlEXTS HELP \YANTED HELP \\'ANTED ROO�lS APTS

THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
QUAUTY CONTROL organizational
meeting - 12: 15 p.m. S.1)4. 14
Up<on Hall Room 402.

ATTENTION! Tht Elms Yearbook Is
currently k>oking for photographers
for u,e 1995-96 school yur. No prior
experience needed. Darkroom
111.perience is not neccessary. A paid
THE AMERICAN SOOETY OF
slipend Is possible at the completion
MANUFACTURING EHGINEERS
ot the bOOk. For more lntormallon.
«gani:zational mHtlng - 12;1 s p.m. contact the Elms Yearbook otfice,
Thursday, Sept. 14 Upton Hall Room &udent Unk:>n. 219. at x4534.
..02.
ATTENTIONI The Ek'ns yearbook Is
JOIN US FOR THE SIXTH ANNUAL cunently looking tor S1aff members
GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR Of\ Sept for tM 1995-96 school year. No prior
19 from 1 1 a.m. to2 p.m. ln the
experience needed. AJdus
PageMaker S.O experlenoe helplul.
Student Union Social Hall. r,1,c 10
rep,ew.ntatiYes t,om over SO
but noc neccessary. A paid stipend is
graduate schools. ASk abOul
possible at the completion ot the
J
admissions, ftna.ncla aid or anything bOOk. For more intormation, contact
else you want 10 know. Fo, an
the Elm$ VearbOOk Office.• Student
upda.t6d list ot schools. come to GC
Union 219, at x4S34.
306 or cal xS8t 1 . Hope to see you!
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BIG BROTHERS ANO BIG SISTERS BROAOWAYI The cunalll 1$ golng
NEEDED: Take a little time to make up at the Alleyway Theatre, and you
e. big difference in the life of a ehild. can be there. Volunteers needed as
ushers, house manager. tor the box
8eoome a vo4unteer tor the Bt-A·
office. and technical a.ssistanc-9.
Friend program located in Ca.s.sety
Contact Joyce Stilson. 852-2600, for
HalL Just call 878-4337 for more
more information.
lntormatlon.

..............................

STUDY ABROAD? ... OON'T
ASSUME YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT.
Financial aid WO<kshop tor students
interested in &tud)'ing overseas ,t
, 12:tS p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 21 in

��-�;>:!?.�1�:.....•.••••••••

See P•pcr page 1 1

...............................

OFFICE ASSISTANT Individual
need&CI 10 assist senior receptlonlst
In general dUlies, perform library and
archival searches. a.ncl make on
campus mail deliveries. Word
Proc.ssing, FAX.
copier
knowCedge essential. The pay if
$4,85 per hOur, and applicants must
be available Tue'Sday and Thursday
from 12-3 p.m.

,ncs

SENATE CLERK lndMdual needed
fo, secretariat duties on Tuesday
nights at 8:30 p.m. Must be
organized, aniculate, and punctual.
The PIY Is $20 tor approximately 2
hours of work, however the duration
can vary.
•Applicants for both ot the abOve
pc>Si6ons must be SUCB actMty tee
paying students. Submit a rtsumt
and e cover letter, including a
telephone number, 10 Union 402 by
Tuesday. S.1)4. 19, 1995.

..............................

WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCAEAM
FOR A DAY? Then help out with
Haunted Catacombs VI to benetlt
Cl'lildten's H0$1)ital. Volunteer as a
costume character, operator, ticket
taker. or support staff. For more
Information, call the VoluntMt Office
ot Children's at 878-7241.

AUSTRALlA NIGHT Is Tuesday,
Sepe. 12 at 7:30 p.m., Butler Library
WANT TO VOt.UNTEEA, BUT
210. Leam &bOU'l Butfalo State·•
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START?
exchanges in Australia. Meet
Australian studt,nts eutrently here on Want to lmptOYe your rff\#M? Find
OUl abOut �nteer opportunlti.a at
exch.nge, get lnkwmltion on
the VOLUNTEER FAIR. September
financial ai<I. talk with students whO
during 8tn,gel Pause. For more
have studied in Austrlli1 and 'MW
sGdes of the glorious Australian
Information. cal 878-5533. or stop by
the Volunteer Center. Union 311.
counttysicte.

..............................

NEED A PLACETO LIVE? Have a
plaee;. but need roomtn1tes'?
CommutM SeMtes, Union 311, has
up to date on campus hOuslng
listings and can hetp you find •
roommate. St.op by our office and
:sotve you, housing prooi.tns tOdayl

..............................
SER\'ICES

ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
DECEMBER? Right r,aw Is U'le best
time to contact the USG ijESUME
SERVICE. We will asslst you wilh
resume and covet lener wt'iting AND
we ofter p,o1N$ionll typesetting and
printing services. Stop by CUsety
102 call 87$-4.$33 10 make an
appointment.

°'
.............................
.

FOR SALE

FOR SAU, 1982 Chol,\> Caprice
Classic, 8 cylinder, 40 Nclan.
Exctfltnt running condition and body
ln good shape, V8f'f littJe NSt. Greal
winter vehicle. $1500. 881-1852.

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT,OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW••
SO WHY CUT
YOUA CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SlOPPY RESUME?
Yowr ,-9fl,....,e i.10te .,-. oo.
.,,.. 11 ......, looli.0000 ,.._ ffll)'

-

-o-1ti0�'°"''*""

''"""'' .i"aiow eotc,._
ltlal lt t,'PeMt llllCIP,IIIIMIIC>II
,ov,cflCliiUol-alp.lP"fcolorl.
SOflor, ..,....o o.niin- 1an1. o,,.01 1""""'.
USG RESUME SERVICE
w ,,-� "''MIF<'-"11"9

A r:ademic A sse,:nbly
... cordially invites old and new
members to our first meetinB at 12:15
p.m. Thursday. Sept. 14 in Campbell
Student Union 214. Hope to see you!

: * * * * * ·*·*·*· *· * * * •* 'ii:"*' * * * :

Papers often stolen
by those who
disagree with it

Mikt' IUnt:rncl, t.t.irf a1tor•
nty fot the S1uckn1 l'rt.)5 I.aw
·C(ni,•r. 1111 itd,·oca(y troup (Clf
Sh1d�nt jo.1rna\is1s. saiil the:
theft Of d��tlu:)'int or
1tt"'"t>:11,en by tlM>Se who db,
llfl.TN' wich il's con1cn1s h;.i,$ tit'·
('l()nie a wmcwhal popular
1>hcn0ti,cnon on campus.
··The- re-medy ror spn."l"h
1tut >� don·, Ii.kt is not �
spc«h but nwrc spc«h,•·
I liotand wtd. "Sotnewhcrc
down tlk line, s1udcnt$ arc
missing 01.11 on the im1>0nance
or fm:dom of spdch. Stca1int
or dcstro)'i1tg ncwspa1>trs is
hardly lhc way to gc1 your
..
1ntsYfe out.
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Attendence is required to receive USG
1undin� for your club's events and activities.:

uffalo State College Child Care Center
• Currently has openings for preschool
children (3-4 years old)
• New York State licensed
.) 1
J ) t,'
ti './11·'
• NAEYC accredited
,
.
.
\ 1,,1 .
(

OPEIS iEDIESDAY SEP'?IDER 13m
AT A THEATRE IEAR YOU

Please call 878-5335 for more-·informati I\'.
Buffalo State. College Child Care Center ·,,
\
122 Caudell Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffa)o, N.Y. 14222

.,

Sept=bcr 12, 1995
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Vietnam author will speak
at Bengal Pause today I

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF NEW \'ORK

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
WE WILL PAY YOUR TUITION!

Author Tim O'Brien, a Victno:m ,..,..., vctcnn ""� has
wriuen 1c:,'tral books ,bout h.is rime l.n eou.ntT)', �ll
dtSCUss fi�k>n and his work at 12:15 p.m. todty ,n Butler
i "'
L � i!,O:;, Book Aw:ud winner fOf "Coint Af1cr
Catti.ato.." O'Brien 1:ucst work ls 1bou! 11 Y!ttnam �tcran
Nnninl, for I.he U.S. Senate. The c:.ind,do.tc s �mpa,gA
spuucrs 11flcr his invol�nmu in the 1967 My Loi

Teach
N
Yorkl

Shape
The
Future

es

�J:nC:;:, i;C:.��·,o rad r�m '":rt-e Lake of�he
Woods" 11 s p.m today in the Umvers11Y or Bulla� s Allen
Hall (Main Street umpu.s). The rcadi.nC wiU be broadcut
on WBFO, 88..7 FM.

I

1 Pl.£\SE ll'RIHT IN 8l.ACJC INK
-� SOCW.SlCUNTY•
--:,:::...,:;;NAME-.,�.,�
ADOAESS
\DMONl

i

Y--.-

:j

WOffll((OffCEOMf.

$TATE

:� "'-t-PIMM�--- IIO.:

i
!
!

alUIIAIW,
O alUNGUAL SPECIAL El>UCATION•
O •1UNOUAL SCHOOL NYCMOLOQY..
O BILINGUAL SCHOOL SOCIAL 'WORK-•
U
0 BJUNOUAL QUIDAMCa & COUNNUNQ

:

!:

NQNQLINOU&VIIUMAU&L

:

O SPEKCN & NUNNO tlANINCAPPSD·

1

IMPAIRD•
i ' a HAF a NLUIINQ
!
:
" O VISUAU.Y IMPAIRSl
l
•Sddltltipl .. on.r9dlllht� l)ri)l"IIIM)«� lll'wef. !
i:··�
.. -.Slllht�leYIIOtfit,

Seniors
Have you applied
for graduation?
Undergraduate degree
applications are available at the
Records & Registration Office,
Cleveland 204, and must be
returned there by the following
deadlines:

RECORD

Online: search service is free, corporate funded
mnitudc$ .re sofu:ning. Ifs in
our besi in1trcS1 to 5h,ut
whtn resources arc so limit,

«1:·

Services get I SO
resumes daily

Mcimwhilt'. ,·arious onlinc
job-huncint �rvi«s 11re hdp.
inc 10 m.11tch up thousands or
•wlic.anlS with prospective
t>mploytn. Online Carttr
Qnc«. a non·profit o�niu,
1ion based in lndi11n:apolis. li.s1
12,00010 14,000 job opc11incs
•nd more th.11n 18.000 re •
sumcs wi1hin 1hc s«Vic�. :and
the numbtrs .trt con5tantly
increasing. uys Bill Warren,
uecuth-c
the
ccn1cr's
dirtc1or.
··wcg.tt :tbou1 ISO resumes
t,·try d11y," he soMI. "rcopk
are re�lilint chert uc many

:thtrnath� 10 lhc S1.J11<forJ
job se:irch."
The �ntcr is (undt.'d by
more th:m 40 corponuions
und rs ablc to off'c:r ii$ services
:it no chutc 10 subscribers 1c1
sc:n•i.c;cs like C.OmpuSc�.
Prodigy ond America Onlint.
··�u� of onlinc com•
putcrs, we reiilly :ire in C\'cry
cullC1c campus in the O()Urt•
uy," Warren said.
When the onlinc sc:rvicc ts
ustd by brgc c:orpontions
liltc MCI 11nd AT&T, \V:atT<:n
wid small bminciK5 bcncA1
from the service irs well. ''A
m.tchinc shop in Tu!g ""
sc.:irch (Of the most qu:iliftcd
cnginttr without 1111ting out ;1
lot o( :ids." he said. "h really
•n5 up 1hc possibilities for
cwryonc.··
So. how dors job sc:irchint
in c:ybcr,.p,ce work? TI.ose
tookinC for jobs c-.an 1COn

Continued from 1ugc J --------------- ---

1hrough a list 1>f 0111,om1ni1ia, 'Thost- looldnt for people
10 hln� betin their "arch by
entering kcywOfds abo,ut their
prospttch·e cmploycu. ••wi:
:idvise people 10 us.: the same
resume 1hcy would norm;aJ ly
$Cnd out," Warren Aid. .. Any
keyword tha1 ,..,-ould be typed
for a d:u.11 karch is w.t.c1hin.g
1h111 would probably be: on .i
resume anyway. Tbtre's rtlll·
ly no difTercncc." '

Bulletin boards
also are effec.tive
In llddition to specific srn··
itts- such :is the Online Corter
Cencc-T. students att Oo.atir.g
their resumes on onlinc hulk•
tin bo.lrds 1md nc:two,kir>g
through dtttronk chatlinC$.
"lt'i 11 ,•u.lu.ablc 1ool for a
job search.'' said 8ob Perltins,

lf you do not complete all the
requirements for graduation by the
date you applied for, you must
REAPPLY be submitting another
application by the appropriate
deadline.

gi

!
.
'
:
:
t-·-----·------·--------------------------·----------��J

ACceptedat
more schools·
than you �ere.
VISA

an uneann! tal�ftt .
When you stay awake· in class, you tend to learn more. (Unless you hau
.
•
Revive with V1vu1n
A,
your
of
way
the
in
get
of learning through osm·osis.) So don't let flligue
Onl tablet hu the same amount �f c�ffeine ." ab�ut t�o cups of .coffee. �
And ft's just II safe. Hey, anything ts pou1ble, tf you re up for ti.

U..V'f•dl'nld.

·

•. ·

!

.,,..,.i;i

Surprise your folks.

·

a customeT rebtiom specialist
for Com()11Scf\·e. '"l'cople •lso
i.iM: the various forums le.>
leave ml!Ull'J:C$. Some pcople
who 11rc looking for II job will
write th111 and will indic.atc
what they're looking for."
Bui not C\'Cf)'Oflt' ag.,ttS on
1he efftctiffrld$ of job hunt·
ing ckx:1ro11ically, at lc:;u;t 001
y<t. "'There m11y be II ti1nc
when job 5e.uchcs through
your compu1cr \lo�U provide
some uscMnas.. bu1 I doubl it
will have :my signir�n1 im•
p11c1 on the m.arkc1 pbtt
now," Nid Victor Lindqui�.
dirtttoT or pl11Ctmtnt 11
Univenity.
NOT1hwcs1trn
"You h:i,·e about as much
ch:mc:e as gtni11g a job
through )'OUr computer :is you
do 1u1$V1'Crint a blfod ad in a
, mctropolilan
largt
n�'i'papcr,"
Lindquist 5lllid he al10

Reminder

:
CChlclt One):_ Gr16..1Me L.....a _ Undttg*9ull• ut¥M
:
:
:11-,ouar.�twril:MnW'ldoral).p!Usoinc:llcMl•ltoe�OChl,,
• :
i-ntngltlhlnwt«hyou•t9peofident
,., ,, ., ,.,,, .,..., •• •••••••
,
,,
,
•111.PL(.WtHTATl(),lt CW THE SCHOU.ASMIP PAOGAAW 15 C0HTIN0t.NT U,ON THl
: AV�C# AJNOS AHO J)4fN(£0S CWTHE ICWIOOF (Ol.CATIOH Of' THE CITY :I
'OINliW'f'OfllK.
:I
:M-"-'(---��

___..:...
·-�

P•ge 11

• Oecefflber 1995 grtduates - Oct. 6, 199S
• May 1996 graduates·· Feb. 2, 1996
• August 1996 graduates -June 3, 1996

r

"S.,__""'"-S...•USC--,._..

September 12, 1995

�J
Revive with Vivarin�

..

oo'ubts 1hat most hiring Jkr •
1e.m11,cl 111kt 1hc time 10 liQOk
over each resume on a com,
pulcr .a;c;rttn.. But 1.indquist't
bittcst co nttrn wich com,
putc:rhcd job scare.hes ii th11 1
•·it's a �ss:i,'c apprOll<:h." he
said.
"hillltindofa mttk w11y10
bring )' Ourself 10 the. mark,ct,"
he addcct, "You arc nOl rca.lly'
inili11cing checoman with 1�

:'tt;·ivi:�;:���t::

hirif1$. Tim takes wwk. h's
11n.ae1ive procicdurc,"
John Chalkng,er , a p:ir1n«
in the Chic.a:,o,bM.cd outplacc,
mcnc firm or Challcntt1', Cnay
and Ctiristmll$,, Aid onlinc
5earches arc only one lt$pe<t
of II fflOfC in\•ol'ftd jo1>
hunting procbs.. .. The com·
putcT, like thc fu nuc.hinc be
fore i1, h� become • �y 10
lipttd up 1ht job search,"
Challcngtt said. "The ulci,
mote COlll is still 1ha1 f30e-1�
face in1erview . UJint a tom•
putcr is only • way 10 pique
an cmplO)·e:r·s interest,"

Paper: maybe
school is not
ready to swing
for free speech
Qmrinutd from p:,tc 8

As 1hc sumlolT bch\"t<n
the blatk s1udert1S and the
"�ulia"' concinuC$. the
unittn.iiy has amd as mcdill,
tor between the two groups
bu1 d«lintd 10 is.slJ,c ::my
sca1cmcn1s .about tht s1atus or
the situ2tion •
Hicsc;and said ti� longt'T
unh�n.ity offkQI$ accommo
datt 1hr "Dtp;iuli2" protcs ·
mrs. thC' mo� dimculty thC'y
will ha\� l"Oll'lbaning cirnsor,
ship
... l'hc school ii Stnding out
thc- �it th:.u they'tt un·
willing 10 go 10 hit for the
paper or fot frtt spcee:h.
which is csse111iul 10 th(' in,
1tgrity of i unh·ersi1y:·
llidtund s;:1icl. ··t.ctrin,: people
shut dO'wri your nc:��r
should be II l:,bc.k eye for 11ny
uni,'t1'Sity."
Approxinut<"IY 17.000 litU·
dtnls. 11.� enn)lltd ;11 l.>e1'11 ul,
1.700 o( which art African
Amcrie�ns. 111t" ··Ocp.-uli::i'"
s1.atT is made up of 33 SIU·
Jf'nlS. wilh IWO blxk SIU•
Jc-nt!!.. two hispani< studcntS,
and two .-\sian,AmeriQn �tu·
J.::n1s �rr;cipating.

Sad fot paper
to shut down

Edmund Roonty. emicknt
or 1hc Illinois Freed<lm ot ln•
formation Couocil. sent Mi·
nocuc • lcncr eallint (or an
immediate end 10 cbe suspc:n·
a.ion of the piper's publi,
C11tion.
"11.. ...s. .. ...n,.
when • student publication it
ahut down undcT tbac CU '
cumstanocs,.•• wrocc ROOl'lty.
"'lbewron, mcsNc,e i:ssent to
the entire: scucknt body and
..
the publk.

Sports

y.,._, 99 IJ

• Bike safety, Jesus' scriptural
teachings Editorials pages 2
• Booth in Burchfield; Things
That Go Bump Montage page 4-5
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Bengals roll over Thiel, 46-0, in opener
By Kchh Gibbont
&flt.al Nrn'S Scn'J«
Titc BulT3lo Scatr Bcnpls
trounca! Thiel College 46,.,0
S:nurday in Grctn\'illc, 1"3, ill
1hrir srason oCJ('rl('t,
'l'bc t,3mt was O\'cr long
bc'f'orc 1hc: final snap, Tht
Jknpb, !)COml :l3 o( their "16
poi111$ in 1hr firs, quancr ;md
ncn�-r looked hack.
111(' long,:m1ki�1t-d
n:uirn of qu;)rtt'rb.Kl. TNC)'

�con w�!i soltd. lbcun t'O tn·
1>ktcd 7S percent orl1is P:JSkS
for 191' yatcls :.nd 1hrtt 1oucJ,.
downs.
••Tr.t()' had:r grc:11 .i,.tari:hl
lookcd n:ry •harp," fknt:.eb,
COIKh Jt'rry ffo)'t-"S 1o11id.
Tailback Pen, Oinkin�
rushc:d for ;z yard.s: rnd 1hrtt
IOUthdO\\'IIS,
nankcr 1.amont Rhlrn
c;,ughi n,-o touchdO\\·n pas�-s
(olS uml SO yardi,) and split
end Shino C·:1lis l1:1uk•d in 011c

tourhd°"·n (32 yards).
Thiel (uenbkd the WII on
1h(>ir fin.1 �i,on a,wl cwu
p�·s bier Oinkin.s KO'l'C'd his
fi'l-1 or 1hrtt 1cmd1cf.owns, gh··
ing HSC II l(o.icl thc-y \\'C1Uldn·1
�urrcrkln. fi,'t' minult.'S bter , .
Dinkins scored ug.ain.
K.xon ronncc-tcd whit
Khim and t:llis (or touch,
dow11� hcfo1t' 1hcqu:1rtercml•
t-41.
l)i11kinscupJICdoff'1hcfirs4
41i:1n�r sroring wit� his chird

touchdown, running 1hr $C'OJC
10 3.:l•O.
With 1hc game in hand.
Uoyes s,mid he- h:ad an OJ�u·
nicy to look a1 many pby�rs.
lie i,.llid � w11s ple.ak'd "ich
dw.· $Clll.d rundan�1m1ls of his
tnn,,
··'J'tie chint,� we li ked were"
chC' discipline and exm11tOn
shown by the kids in all three
ph.1scS- or chc game"." ht Aid,
110"·,·,·cr, he �id in, im,
port:11'11 for bis 1ca111 10 kttp

SIXTH ,\NNUAL

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
DATE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 9, 1 995
PLACE: STUDENT UNION SOCIAL HALL
TIME: 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m.
ADMISSION: FREE!
"'

Binghamton University Sc.hool of Manose ment
Oufralo State CoUce,c (Information will be
,·,a.Hable on :i.11 graduate programs)
California School of ProftssionaJ Psychology
Cani.sius CoJJcgc
Case Western Reserve University Wcatherhe:id

School cf Ma.nagemenl
CUNY School of Law 31 Queens College
o·vouville College
Dickinson School of Law
Gannon University

Affairs Studies
SUNY at Buffalo DeparuMnt of Physiology
SUNY at Buffalo Department of Mjcrobiology
SUNY at Buff•lo Grnduatc S<:hoql
SUNY at Buffalo Molccul3t Cell Biology Progr.un
SUNY at Buffalo School of Law
SUNY a1 Buffalo School of Management
SUNY at Buffalo School of Social Work
SUNY College at Buffalo (see Buffolo Stole
College)
SUNY College of Optometry

Illinois College of Optometry

loru, Coll<ge
Ken, Staie Universi1y Gradu:uc School or
M.,nagcmcnt
Midwestern Uni\1 crsity
N=lh College
New En�l•oo School of �'"'
New York Chiropr:1c1ic College
New York Collcsc or Poclfatric Mcdiciric
New York University School of Education
New �ork Uni\'ersity School of Social Work .
New YC'lrk University W"gner
School of Public Service
Ni:tgam University Colle� of Educ:ition
Nonhcrh Illinois University 5<:hool of Law
Nov.'! S0uthcas1cm Univcrsi1y

SUNY Health Science Cc nu:r

Syrae� Univers•ty College or Lttw
Syrnc-usc urewr$ily School of Social Work
111..: College of Saint Rose
The New l:.nilA.'ld Collete of Optometry
Thundcrbi�d·Thc Ameriun Oraduatc School of
lntcma•ional Management
Touro Cullegc•Jacob 0. fuchsbcrg Lllw Center
U.S. P,,acc Corps Unive,rsity of Akron OradW1te Business Proarams
Vnive-Nity of Akron School of Law
Univtrsity or CoMcc:ticut Graduate School
l!niversity of Dayton School of Law
Uni\'ersity of Detroit Mercy School of Law
Uni\'crsity of Phuburgh School or Law
Unh·ersity of Toledo College of Law
Wi dener University School of Law

School of Dusincs!I

Ohio Northern Univcrsi1y Collc-&c of law
•
Pace University
re.nnsylvan.ia College of Optometry
QuiMipiac College School of law
Rochester Institute of Technology
.College of Business

William Mi;chcll College of Law

Spo:1sored by:

Career Development Center
Scace Univtrsi1y College at BurraJo

GC 306

Rochester lnstit.itc of Technology
Oraduatc Studies
Roger Williams University School of Law
S1. Bon:wenrurc Univc-rsity · �
SL John Fisher College
Or:adu:nc School of M.vugement
SUNY at Buffalo Ccn1cr for Applied Public

(716) 878·5�1 1

•
List will be updated \\'eiokly

Tennis
team
defeats
Alfred
• The Lldy lkn,:ils
u:nnis squad ripptd chdr
vi)imors r,ocn Alfred
University 7-2.
Junior Lynne
Kossciclniak "''On ht'r first
sing1cs m11ch. She 1hcn
te•mcd wich Lois lfog.,n
10 win firs1 doubles 5.1.
6-1 •nd 6-3.
• In women's volle)'ball.
8SC swepc thrtt g;,mcs
from Alfred on Saturday
and impro\'Cd their record
10 4-,J. Denise Seht'nk lead
1M way for che Bt'ng,.ls
with 10 kills.
• The t.Ady Bt'ng,ts
SOCtt1 tum dropped a 2-0
decision to the Roc-.hcs.1c,
lnsri1u1e or T«tinotoc.Y.
SSC wt1s out4hot 31 to
12, while droppint its
record co 0.2.
• RIT also w:as
vk1orious in S,mirdly's
men's soc«r match.
whkh the lkng.als lost
1. 1, Rich Paige k'.Orf'd the
8SC (OIi, whilt' tht' lt'am'$
rf'CClrd dropped 10 0.2.
• Tiic DSC C'NSS•
rounuy te.1rns pl:11ytd host
ch� wttkC'nd 10 the Oan
Walker �temori.tl
lnvitaiional .it 8c1,·cr
lsl11nd Stine Park. �
"''Olllcn'$ team finished '
firch amo,,g 12 teams..
while the men's squ4d
finlShcd 10th in a r1t1d o(
13.
• The tmebaU club ,oc
their liCISOn 1.mdcrway by
SWC't'ping a doublthcader
at Gc-nekO.

Any team
wishing
coverage in ,
The Record,
please call
878-4532 and
uk for Scott
Shepherd.

erson ;

h

t
!e�•:\o':� �:�: �:�!

rhinp in f)Cf'SP,.'C'lh·c, notin f
tha1 Thit'I isn't kally • Div.
111 pov,·rthousc. The Ucn,
gals only stott' in s«ond
hair was 1 -1-yud f\ln b)'
sophomore A.iron Yonder•
lip.
The 6SC defense. which
limi1cd Thid 10 only 90
ynrcls or weal offtn�.
was k.Jd b\· freshman lin,··
ba(kt'r Bob I (olknbttk.
who hud 12 uicklc:1>. imcl by
lit\tbac:ker Chris P�,m artd
s:ifcty Torn &lt'no. who
carh h:td a first•half iuttf•
«·pc)l)ns.

Convocation honors
faculty, sophomores

English professor gets president's awards
By Racluel A. Cutter
&nt,I New, �rv,·ce

nm llltCOa.D/BN,, Amdt
Buffalo St.-tc College faculty mcmben follow a b-,piper on the
way to the coUe,c•• 124th academic: convocation in Rockwell Hall
on Thanday. Nearly 100 aophomoree were �-

More than 50 schools
on hand at grad fair

Buffalo State College's 124th Aca·
d-cmic Convocation began with a
proct$$ion with be.Q,ipes and bells
from Rockwell Hall's dock tower.
Provost a.nd Vice Presidt'n l ror Aca·
demic All'ain Robttt J. Gemmett
scncd as master or ettcmonia and
President F.C. Richarcbon wdcomtd
this and Jut scmC$1.Cr's 16 nt'W r,cuhy
and 11 new staff memben.
Klthtyn A. Monn. interim dean
(or undet1r1dwitt MudtCS, ttelOPliz.cd
nearly JOO sophom0tt Sh.ldents ho
nored ro, tht'i.r achie,'Cments as fruh.
men Wt�_r.
Rkhatdson abo wngtatubted 1he
Sl'Udt'rus,, who had a 3..S .,._de point
a,·er-.,:e durint their first )'t'ar at BSC.
Ht' expressed �c Ulllt be v,;wld noc
ht' here to wn,r.tubte them upon
craduation in thrre )UT1. b«.luse he
is lca,,i.nc 8SC afttt this semc:sttt.
..You are on your w-.y, s.nd l wb.h
"JOii eood Fortune and C,ood times. 1
would u,._e you
, to hive • little bh or
fun u wtU.. he added,
'The Pra:ldfflt'• Distif-,Ubhed
Tc-achinl ProfCNOr Awanl was
pcue:nted to Or. Marvin J. Lahood.
pn:,(CNCIC' of English. Ciemmctt Nici J..a.
hood can be credited with fecilii.ting
in students a kttn am1.ytk:al abilil)'
th•c is rct.tincd throu,hout their lives.
l.ahood has taught at BSC since 1964..
T'he eti.nccUor's Award (o,- Exccl
lcnu in Teaching was iiven to Or.
Eilttn M. Schoaff', 8$$0Cdte pro(a.sor
of mathematics.. Schoaff hu been
described by Ciemmcu as BSC's
..secret weapon tg,in$t hinumeney."
Since her ani,•al at 8.SC in 1987,
Scboaff bas bttn lnstru�ntl) in the
of oomputerJ in the classroom.. She
pttpares htt srucknts to �o tbat they
are ttenli.tcd by Westc-m Nt'W York
schoob itomcdittc1y upon creduation.
he a..t.
The President's Award For Excel•
kftce in Teacbin, WU pl'CSC'flCtd by

'*

Eric A. RandaJI, interim dtan or d1e
Faculty or Natural and Social Sciences.
Rttipients wtte Kathleen Malb. as
$0C'Ute profeaor of history lllld sod.al
studies education, Robert P. Oelprino,
assista.nt professor o( psyeholoe,y, and
Or. Diane Ryndak. associate professor
in cxc:eptional cduc,rion.
"MaUca h.u been at BSC only rour
years, but according to ltandaU, htt in•
ffutnce alre.ady bu shown an inaeue
in job pbc:tment (or studt'nts of social
studiC$ education.
Ddprlno also ttbrivd,y new to the
8SC C'lmpus and involves his students
in research and wnsultation work,
�andall.said. Rtnd.clt huemphasiud
bctwttn herself and her
anterac:tton
students. ht said. ·
Richardson A.id she: wm be Seaving
BSC (or a position in florid.I.
Albert F. Reiss, Butler Libnry
hDnrian. was �vcn the President's
Awud for Execllcnce in UbnNNhip
£or hi.s ''upbut 5()>k'" and his status as
the ••lde&J profCMional, a librarian's
librarian.,'" liOCOtdiftC to Denl'lit, K.
Pont0n ., uaociatc vice �cn.t ror
plao.uin, md tt::IOllfCeS. who present·

..............
.........

-

Robcfl L Wood,. ..od.lte pro(elllOr
l.n deai,n.
.
prCSt"Otcd

-·

dent',
Awant
For Ex:«1·
ltncc in
Researc.b.

ship and
Crutivi•
ry.
Wood's
Marrio LaBood
ceramic
"''Ork hasbeen in more th.an 100juried
showssinceh"isarriv.l at BSCin 1983.
and be has wt.lk.ed away with e�t m ::,
lional awards and four re,ionaJ. ac,

I � I ( K l I DO\\' N : PA I ,\ K I 'S B U DCfT & B U I-I-Al O S I .\ If C O L L E C E

BSC faculty, staff who took early retirement number 49
a, MklKlle o.w.,.r
&fflAl News �rvice
Forcy-nine Bull'alo Seate Colkge faculty, staJ'f
and .C,miniunton 1oolt advsnu.,c of an early
retirement incentive program thi.s )Ur, savin1 the
oollCCe O\Ore lhan $2 million in salaries.
SUNY lio6t $185.6 million or hs core operating
budget in lhrc 199$..96 tcbool year ffld BSC's lhatt
was $2.3 million. accordint to KcOneth Goldfarb,
SUNY dim.tor or media rdarions.
"Whe.1:1 '°"''re tatfetcd ror • mluction or lhac
1iu-, we hlvre to loot to dttreue the number ot
pooplc on salary," Nid R.ebccca J. Sqieak, NNtant
� diru.lor ol&d(c\ aad lnfonMtioflal
Se.rvioct tt BSC.
The retirees �tt eamln, $2.3 million annually.
Schenk Mid.
Se\'entr·twO pcrocnt ot tbe cmployca t'IIO'blc (or
early retirement at BSC IICOt'Pted the lnomdve:
_... Goldl•rl> oald. SVNY loot 1:312 ...,,..,....

Statewide. about 50 pcra:nt or those digibk. ht'
·
said. �
1'be 49 retirees eonsi$l or 23 facuhy. 12 staff
and adm.inis:traton and 14 non.a1cademic personnel.
pra.idt'nt
vioc
aid Or. Dennis K. Ponton. aaodate
r« Plannine, and Resources ac 8SC
1btte faculty rrom the: Chcmis:rry Depl.nmt"nt
acocpttd ca.rl,y retirement dcak, said Or. Gn:cot)' "'
w. Qen. dept.rtment dwrpenoo.
.,..... _,,, - d,opped lhl, l&JI. but ....
impact on stucknts his bttn �.. Qat uid.
''Tbcre ha� been enoutb 1f*C1 in ocbtt aections
to assimilate s:rudtnts From the caoocled. dula.'"
The department WU � to hi.re twO of lbc
ttti.ttu btck as part·rlme fflltruet0,s. •nd it plans
to hire the third back p1rt timot in the spring. ht'

-·

Two faculty from the E:n&)is,h Depann,e,u
eoocptcd the deal, but one wu himl btck to te«h
two cou.na., u.id department chlinNn Or. Cn:ie
0. Wttner.

Thtte sraions caught by former U$OCiatc
professor Phylli.s A. SloA wett canoeltd, be s:,.id,
but a rq,bc:cmcot wu found co take Oftt her Afro.
Ameri,can lir.etature class. ibc ttplaceme:nt i.s
fortunate £or students who need the counc to fulfill
the coUcce divmit,y requ:imncot. Wemtt said.
.. �tltt Ubrary bt three- ..acc:omptilbcd••
tilnNns this r.n and has only bttn abk to bite
four part•tiJDC.. said Maryruth F. 0� Bertie,
Libruy"s interim direccot. h lose rwo asaoeiate
li.brariam &om the lnFormarion Senica
0cpamnen1 aod a librarian from the co0cte
aTt.bivu,. wJ,o pu.t in a combined 120 houn • Wttk.
she taid. Tix- �rt,tilDt' librarians caa � w,"Cr SO
hours.. G� aid, and are temporary
emp�
..Sc:udmta may find lhe lines a little longer, but
Wt'ft; dOif\l cverytbiQ&
. we "-0 tnd we're hopinc
ror a link .,.�. Glofowski said. She said

See Rctlraten• - s
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Bike safety to financial aid: just
some issues students grapple with

Make a difference; student newspaper a good place to start
1c·, 11nothcr l<'RICSlcr for some (J( us, and II new bcein·
ning for 01htr1.
One thing 1h111 ffllL'i't be addressed is Che (o�t lh 111t i(you
arc ridir1.c. 11 bieydc 10 school, 1nakC' sure: 1ha1 you lock ic co
some1hi11g that is n04 .goin,g 10 mo,•e.
I ha,•e b«n watkinj around the c.ampus :md tu,, ,. no
titC'd s1ndcn1s lockinJ! their new hikes 10 sma,11 tr«$ and
road iigm;. A thier c;:nn easily steal a bike (r,)m chck- plates
in :i m.ucrcr of'scamds.. Oonot make the mi�.akcolthinking
1ha1 bn:oust your bike is in \"'icw or ollietS 1hat it will bi;,
s,(c:; ii WON'T. L.ock. your bikes to the bike- rocks. or any•
thing, 1h�1 cannot be mO\•C'd 11nless it's hit by :i 1ruck.
Ali-o. i( )'OU h:."C $0methin,g on your bike that can conk'
olf. like: SC.ii$. whttls. Of Ni,s.. 1.tlte chem olT:.nd bring 111cm
1od11ss with you.Just �use you may n01 ha,·e: hud le sto
ten bt'forc. ic doesn't mc:in thal )-ou'rc nOI bcin.g sc1 up to
ha,·c your propc-rey 1.ak.c-1, from you now. Thrre ;ire 1biC\'CS
around he:re that woi1 1ill you �t in10 :i. p:111cm. 1111d scope
out times 1h11 they c.,n '1CIIII your Pfopcrty wilhou1 bcint
e.1u.gh1. I know how it I$ bct4usc I had on $800 bike c:d:en
rroin inside Rockwell Hall c-,·en 1hwib h was loc.kcd to a
r11iling in the hall.
Anoll>Ct problem that nil scudenc.s ro<:e is problems with
tinonci.111 •id. Either they do noc know what their needs a�.
or are conrused by some1hi.og on 1he forms. Afcer rour years
or dealing with 1hc tiMntial oid ofricc, the besc advice I c.in
th·e. so you're noc nandint in line for hours, is make- on ap,
pointment to KC sofflC'one. It Is• lot easier to si1 down wi1h
someone 1h�s your fotdcr in £ron1 of c.hem to t:ct the

facts straith1 ubout your financ,i.al needs. tnd wh:11 you arc
eligible for. The pcoplc11t 1hc coun1cr c;in only go by whtt's
on. their computer SCl'ttns. \\'hcr�s. when you 1.ike the
cimc tor.it with 50mcone, they have a d�rcr undc�tt1nd,
i11g of whH
, your nttds really arc.. gnd, in fact, somc1imn ii
t;1kcs IC'$S cime di.an st:tnding in II l"ine and coming away
still n(!-1 i.urc ir cvcryching is 1111 right.
1"hc-rc'sa )ot of problcms wi1h 1l1i.sschool 1ha1 Mc not ltd·
drrssf'd b«'ausc students fcel 1ha1 it will affect thdr g_r:tdes,
.ind ttf'41('"µroblcn1s <or 1h-.-n1 while 1hcy ore unending 1his
school,

e I

h

l

r

f(��,:�dc:!fo� :.�'.,��J�; J,:: :!�,j:�� :�::��

There .ircu loc. more pcopl.: hen- th:u feel che san1e way you
do, 11nd sonu.: or chem arc £:K'uhv and :tdmi11is1r11toni. buc
dll'Y'rc few 1111d can ont�· do so 1riuch, TIM.' s1udc-n1s h:wc a
bi.Ucr say than you may think. it jl*St n«ds to be ch11n,
nded in the right direction :.nd 1hrough 1hc proper media
like 1hc $hadcnc ncws.pDpcr.
1klieYt ii or not. 1he paper has 1hc s.3mt' r;ghu and
l'Qponsibili1ies as the "bif' p.ipcn do, You will find, llbo,
th3t if the student 'p:1pcr is bdnt chrcatened with being
sh�d0\\'11 for sticking up for something that is right and
telling the truth.1h111 c,·cry colkge newspaprr in the coun•
try will be behind them olont with the "big" popcrs.
Oon'c be •froid 10 make .t dilTcrenc:,c.
Kc-n.a.tth A. Novak
Republican Committee Mcmba lkloware Djs,rict

Christian coalition's contract distorts
Jesus Christ's scriptural teachings
The Christian Coalition's "Contract "ilh Che Amcricon
Family'' is a bit·lie misrcprHCn111ion (J( JCJus Chrisl's
Krip1urol 1eaehings.. whi<:h ore actually quite an1i-r11mily.
In Mo.uh.cw 10:34-38. Jesus uid he h.1d come 10 bring
incra,f11mily dlSCOrd •nd u,g.cd people 10 lca,·e chcir fami·
lies •nd follow him. In Luke H:26. ht dcm :mdcd th3t his
disciples "hatc" chtir fomllics.. In Matthew 19:29. he m�d
Ms follower,; to "forsake" 1hcir fomilte$.
In Mauhcw 8:21·2:?, he denitd a disciple's re(11.1cst for-fa .
mily leave 10 bury his father.Jesus cunly rrplicd, . .follow
mC': and kt the dead bury their dead."
In Mork 3:31 ,35 ind in Luke 8:20·21.Jesus snubbed his
biolog,iail famity whohlldcome tos«him. He d11imicd 1h�1
the assembled crowd, rather 1han his mother and his
br0thcrs. was his f•mily.
Yes, Jt$ui h.ld brothcr5 ·• ind s.is1en •• IS rurthcr e\•j.
denccd in Matk 6:3,John 7:3 ond 7:S Galatians l:Hhmd
r

Acts l:"8. M.ny Chritti:ans are 50 blinded by the do«rin<:
of the perpetual virginity or Muy ind 1hc ide.al o(sexles.s
'"ob$1incnc" JOSC'phitc m11rri1gt th.11 1hey ure too C'mbar·
ra$Std 10 brint thcmsch•cs 10 admil this.
Panly ha.std on 1he C.lsc prophecy th.11 che S«ond Com ,
in& was imminent (M11111hcw 16:23. Mark 9:1 and Luke
9:27 and 21:32). c-orly Christians suc.h as S1. Paul (I Corin·
1hians 7:6,9, 29 and 32-34) frowned upon marriage: but
pacroniifogly ,ranted "permission" fo f' those la<:kin& self.
control since: it was "bcner to marry 1h:t1, 10 bum."
·n1is an1i-sex. o.n1i,m.trri11ie o.scc:c-ic bia.s li\uon 1od.1y in
stricr celibacy requirements for the ruling hicrarc;hy of the
1.tr&esc Chri:sdon sect chc Romon Ca1holic Church.
C1e.111rty. chey bclic-vc 1h:H N,•ing o rami.ly is durimcn1111I
10 rdl !ious lire,.
Jim Scnaynyn
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Booth's objects bow in Burchfield today

By Sha.noon M. Halek
lknt�I Ntws S<-tvitt
..
Obj(Cts o( Scrutiny," :m
cxhibi1ion of pc,51-modtm 111rt
1.Q- Fredonia S1111ce C.C,Uegc
professor Robert A. BocMh,
will open at 6:30 p.m. 1odoy in
the Ourchfitld•P<'nney An
Center in Rockwell H11II,
Booth 111id he is vi ry c.xcic
cd 10 prc:scnt his wod: 10 tM
, 8SC community. When ukcd
. to cxpl:t.in his work, Booth
said wich a link.. lnugh1tr, "'In
one word, odd!

The ortis.t explained that
his work is odd enough to Ill•
rroct scuikntJ •nd the outside
communhy 10 lhc center. He
s.id he finds it imrituin.g it ol,
low"S people to be im.aginadvc,
sucuis,( that uch individu:11
will have his or her own in,
tcrprtlation.
Booth Mid 1hi.s c,chibitiori
rcprcwnlS just a few pittN o(
his work &.incc 1978, wich the
mo:u rc«nl work dated 1995.
I-le incorpor:t1cs his r«tin et
and 11nis1ic ability wich t"Om·
mon household i1cms such as

�rs. b:in.:11n.H. chain. 11blcs
and kilchc·n uccnsils,
..I cake pride in my work:
an hu alw.:11ys been .:11 passion
for mt •• 1 liftst)·k," he s:iid.
Me s-id he enjoys trans«nd·

inc pre• conceived notions
and playing with V'iswl per�
ccption.
"It'$ $1u,ply me being me. I
urn • nomuil person making
scum" Booth said.

He his been whh chc
SUNY s,rs-cm sinec: 1978.
Booth is chc praidenc of chc
SUNY Council and ch.airs the
An Ocpan.mcnt II Fredonia
State Coll,rge.

"It's simply me being me. I am a normal person making
stuff."
- Robert A. Booth, artist

'Things That Go Bump' debuts with a va�pire who avoids the nightlife
Nr�·, time gou ran 'ton ittto Rap:or's or
Rtgan's. tottlc o,,,r 10 11,e ,•idto store and
suit out tlie sr:itnn fic1io11horror s«tio,,..
(>'ou 'II ha,·r to u1ade 1'1,ougl, tl1r epic and
the romamic trarjerltcr sections. but it's
there.) St1t Dor1..11m l1a1111ts tl,e a,·slr am/
sl,e will be passing on s,ome armtltair
revirws of hrr fa ,•orius. ··n,inns That Go
Bump" wilt appear in 11it R«ord e,•tfJJ
other wuk, s,o """ on your stt, 9rab somt
popcorn and p/enru of toast (Chip mus
so) ""d prepare for somt1hit19 spacg,
somt1ltino rtd, somethinn seary a11d
somethino dead. And it onlJJ costs $3.SJ.
By Sue Donym

•

h's probably rny Tnmsylvanian heritage thac
gives me• narur,J affinity for vampire, werewolf
.:11nd sc;i.fi movies.. And now that I have 11
videoceueu• '"°'d•r, 1 r.n.olty $aw "lntuvicw
Wi1h 1be V1mpirc," with Tom Cruise and Orltd
Pin.
Here's a rec.op in case 1htre'$ ANYONE
who h1Un'1 scc-n it �t: The vumpire, l.ouie (Brad
Pitt), tells on interview« (Chri.s:ti.:11'1 Slattr) the
s101y or his "life." Louie's , pbn1a1ion owner.
suteidal over the loss or his (.:imily. He's giwn 1ht
opti,on or dea.rh or c1trrui1 unlirc by Lnca1 (Tom
Cruise) .• a choitt J..tstat wa, nc:\· er C,iven. At 1hc
o.ge or 24 (aJamn J'kan allusion) Louit chooses
i
\'ampiri.sm but is Coo gu h· ridden 10 e11joy the
nig)u life.
In an aucmpt 10 keep Louie rrom leaving, Lcst.11t
1urns • linle girl,
auacked in one o(
, Louie's wc1ktr
moments. into a
vampire. This
"ramily e tua." is
fine untll Claudia
discoven it's
Lntat's f.:lluh th111
she'll grow older
bu1 noc grow up.
She rnurders him.
A(1er )'tars o(
sc�rehing. Louie
ond Claudia fall in
with o group o( .l
.. human
impcrsoni1or.s"
undC"r thr
bdenhip of
Armond (An1onio
8.:llndcras). He
wams Louie 111 10
himsrlf and aUows
his croup to kill
Cl:ludi:a, Bui his
pla. n fails, ahd
Louie' rejttts him!
Returning to the
Unilcd States.
l.<>uie finds o
dinieally dcprcucd
Les1a1, now • me,e
shadow of his
former sdf, (Do
v1mpircs have
shadows?) Leaving

J..n.1.11 chcre. l.ouie con1inuts 10 concinuc.
The point ol Louie's �ory i.s that TUERE IS NO
POINT. bu1 Sbcc,·, chuaeitr doesn't gc1 it. He has
to be scared ou1 of his shon.s 10 chanit his mind
•bout bccomi"' .:11 vampire. He escaptS i n his diefT)'
ml. mini condition., 1967 Mus1u,,g conveniblc only
10 be attlld:ed by Wm (now back lo his old
charming 1tlO ond civcn "Che op1ion.••

ARST IMPRESSIONS
Crui$C looks like Tiny Tim Crea.member him?) in
• day.gto yellow fright wiC, Although be did crow
on me. he wasn·1 runny tnough.41 would h11ve
preferred a youni Tim Curry in the p:tn. Lesut is
neither hid enough to hote nor enough the·
wron(td anti• hcTo to identify or (all in love with.
Oh. :1nd Tom - pkuc, no n,ore ltt.tnis. Thanks.
Pin's c.haracct-riz.ation is onc-climcnsion.11. T1lk
obout deed! I kept wanting to yell. "Speak up!" Ah,
Louie, I h.aven'c witncs.scd ,.,ch o�·erly e.:cttndcd,
Stir.indulgent. mJsoc.hiscie. lttn,a,:cd ANCST since
MY 11,1 Deon rluhback! You've had 200 years 10
get used 10 beh'-' o vampire. lxa1 with ii!
Thi$ umiti\·e fellow thinks or no one but
him�lt, A(t�r i.:m;.,_g h.i� 10)'111 """•nt g;rl. M
decides 10 bum his house down, ytUi11g 10 the
slaves, "Yts, your m.uter ii u Devil!" - •s i(
owning slaves didn't alre:1dy quatiry him (or tha1
di.stin,cttOr, •• :1nd, "Co! I (r,cc you!" What a guy.
•·Cce, thanks.. Mas.tu. Do you think we could htt\' e
thac in writing?.. Symp:uhy for the ckvil? Sure.
Sympa1hy for Louie? I think n01.
Every lime Louie C.CU upset, he bums buildin,s.
I 1hlnk he tuis more problt-ms than vornpirism.
Ei1hcr 1ha1, or 1hey spent so much rnoney on big
namC" preny buys duit lire "'
..S the only special
clTcct they coutd a.ffocd.
Kincin Dunst as Shirley Ttmple from hell dOC$

& � job, but J just didn't like Cloudi:t. Her
mctJ'er prob3.bly aught the plagu,e on purp)Se.
\n1onio BandtrllS: brooding good looks? Noc!
He comes, across as a really hai ry short guy "',;th no
forehead who mumblC$. He sounds Uke he has a
mouth run or marbles rother than fan.gs. •
As for Slater, he's still v.'Orkini on his
impress.ion ofJoc.k NlCholson's eycbrO\\'$.
This could h11:ve been a great movit on many
le\'C"ls.: humOf, horror, and yes, alternacivc undead
lires1yles. If the&e gu)'s are rully looking for long•
lime (li1erally) companions, they'd be happier with
a cat. Cots slttp au day, arc O:Joo(, beau1ifol and
mysttriou.s ind ha\•e no ttpcts. Cots at leas, pun!
AM:xual vampires are boring.
The music in thi.s movie i.s &re.it but the dialogue
can only be heard by bats!

BEST UNES

"...\·empires pretending to be humans ptttending
to bc \'11:mpircs.." ..How avunl gardC"...

THE LOWDOWN

Ju, ti sci,fi '•" · r.,. � to �U$p,:-nd1t,g "'>'
disbclitf. Although I've St� n mosquitoes do rnoce
ci11.nu1ge, I tan believe a vampire wi1h 14 inC"h r�ngs
can drain 6 qu�ru. or blood from a body in lt'M
th11n S seconds without swallowing, BUT - und
here's where I draw the nne - NOBODY.
NOBOOY, NOBODY is dumb enough co ka\·e a
ch,crry-red, min1<0ndit.On, 1967 Mustang
conwniblc with the t()p down on • cl.irk, wcirdo
infeitcd side street in downtown San •nnei$CO all
nighJ long ·· and the-n have no1hing tuppcn to it!!!
Actually. this film is bc:utr chan I moke it out lo
bcr , hut h (O:Jls a Ihde ,hon of bcinJ •··rype A."
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Retirement: responsibilities

are being reassigned to others·

I

Continued from pag� I ----

It's What's
Between The Ears
That Counts.
Where do you go to gain ureal world"
experience In a college-level program?

Use your head.
Think Disney!

Representatives will be on campus to answer oll your
questions about the WALT DISNEY WORLD College Program.

¥ ��SHEf!�;��

Interviewing: All mo;ori for pos.itions 1hrou9hou1 theme po,b end re$CH'ls.

Positions include otlroc:tions, food & btvtrog•. mtrchondi$8,
lifeguording, omong mony others.

Presentation Dote: Seplember 20. 1995
Time; 9:00om

Location: S1udent Union Rm .419

For more information., contact: Sob Orronge

* SUPERHERO *
Coree1 Development Cenler
Mlff,AIO,.-l'ri'1���y��

HOMECOMING '95

. - September 26 lo 30 -

�********************

* Superheros Pi�nie
* Comic: & Card Show
* Bonfire & Pep Rally

This Year's Events will include:

* Live Music by Michael Crissan
* The Beturn ol Frank Santos.
K-Baled Hypnolisl-Comedian
* Homecoming Parade
* Supertest Party
* Homecoming Football Game:

BSC Bengals n Brot:liporl Eagles

****�****************
Watch lor details on dates and times.
Many· events will be lreel

Spomor.d by USG (lbtougb the mandatory otudent actMty IN).
FSA. the &WDDI Anodat!OD, GDd oupported by AIIAMAIUt.

hOJ)C:S st11dents will be pcnisten1 •nd won't be: afraid to tsk
questions ot ttctucsc help.
Joe Ball. • Ph)'lia.1 Plant .dministr1tor, sald ht knows or
at least five people who left the department this sc:mesttt.
Responsibilities of vacated positions are bcinC reusigncd and
the whole dcpartmtnt is undergoint rcorg.&niution, he added.
"We h:ave to lum lo do more with les.s this year, which
gwa •tress. but we're trying co nuke sure the jam tct
done:• tie said.
BSC is discussint ftllinj the 'Qtated positions, Ponton said.
Dtcisions will be based on bud�t 1.nd enrollment numbcn
that are not in yet for this )'tar. be said.
will ask deans what the prioriries a.re ror
'"The provos1
..
rcpltceincnt. Ponton said, "and ba.Kd on the deans'
r«.0mmcndations, • sa�b for rq>l�erus will begin."

Fair: students will be asked
.to evaluate the graduate fair
Condnued from page J ----

than 10 tables arc allowed in che lobby. 1ooording 10 the ooclc.
Both seniors and juniors should au.end 1ht fair.Johnson said.
"h's rcaJly a good lime for (juniors) to uan the cxplor11ion
process or gr9d'18tt: schools.." .she added. September is • good
time 10 hold it beau.st applielrions: •re often due around the be•
ginnin& of the new year, according 10 Johnson.
This time the otnttr is ,sting studt"nts to evaluate che fair.
Johnson .said in the past when the fair was in the Union lobby
it was difficult to CCt srudents' evaluations, buc it may be usia
in che enclosed space of the Social Hall.
Johnson sent out inviutions to the fair 10 about 400 sc.hoob.
She said the Univeni� or Buffalo and C.ni.sius College have
their own ,ndu11e school r1irs within days or the 8SC fair, so
the schools try to work. tO(elher to ,ct lhe "top schools..••
If students can·t !'ind their cr,duate school of choke u the
fair, Johnson said they can come in10 the center and find
schools that offer the program they want. ak>nC wich school ad�
dteSSC$ and phone numbers and finantial aid inrormanGr\.

Convocation: secretary,

director recognized for work
Continued f
tom page J ----

ClOrding to presc-nict Dtnnis M, McCarthy, interim dean of the
Faculty or Arts and Humanities.
The President's Award for Ex.«1knce in Sttviee to the Col·
lc-gc was ptt:sc:mtd 10 Judith L Ja.aw.. K'Cf'tta1)' for the Excq,.
rional Education Dcpanme:nt; Florence O. Johmon. direccot of
student .suppon sctvica, Tille IV, Academic Skills C.cntcr.
Alioe H. Sullivan. director ol � Staualiey Center. and Diane E.
Sa:lvamoscr, scactuy of the An Education Department
Janus has been at DSC for 32 yurs and is a "pro(cssi,cm&I in
every sense o( the word.'' awud pracntn Ka:rm F. S1ct,k•
ol(cq?), dean of FKUlty or Applied Sciences and EduahOn.
said. Johnson bas been at BSC for ZS yea.rs aod is an aJumna.,
eamiQg both bc:r baiehtlor's and mt$kr'.s dcettcs here.
Sullivtn has been ,11 BSC since 1979 •nd ha.s been Planned
Parenchood's Woman ol the YC"ar. Salvamoser has been in the
, An Education OC'pl.ttm,cnt (Of 12 Yt41r1 and is deemed a '"good
will ambesMdor" to students.. award prutnlff McCarthy said.

Goalies: team picks up first
win of young soccer season
Continued from page 8
l'lonsbu,sh. and Cortland. The team also pi.y ,·arious ocher
teams that •rt in• rwo-hour ndiu.s. Like lhei.r Oivisio:1 I opp,
nent. Rochcstct lnsritute of Tcchnotoc)'. ond the NA1A's
Roberts Wesleyan CoUcgc and Hoa,thton Collett.
The cum opened the Sielson on Sepe. Sat Roberts Wtslc:yan
whcrc they lost 2-0. The firit ,OOJ and the only go.I or the fitst
halt camt on a p,ena]cy kick. The second goal (or Robms was
sc::omj on • deflection offa 8SC defensj,ve plo�r, bcetusc ot'bad
communication.
8SC"UeQOnd cam� WIS It home On Sept, 9 VS.. RJT, Who OUI•
played che 8C"n.c,ts ror almost e\'C'Q' chance at the bo.U and won
romrnanding1y 7•l. One of chc times that RrT did not win the
ball R$Ulted in an RIT .senior. Jeff Bbc:k.mar, bruking rwo
bones in his shin. It is a good chance he wiU newr � again.
Of the seven coals tmlt RIT scort,d, pc)$$tbly two or thrtt
wett good $ho!$. i'bt' res.tt4,lhO co,ls \\'Ctt bc,caw.e, o( A *k_ o(
experience. BSC's lont go.ti came in the latter pan ofthe �nd
half. Rich Paige btas«d a 35 yard shot pw Rfis second sering
,or.lie.
..The
. team C-\'t what ·we heel. \\� couldn't nucch R.rrs
a.kilts... Henhey said. ··1 r«I that were ttlativtly young with lit•
tie eirptrience."
He,s,hey and Sanko'Al<.l split playing time for both games.

, .
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS HELP \\'A�TED HELP \YA�TED ROOMS A.PT'S

JOIN US FOR THE SIXTH ANNUAi.
GRADUATE SCtiOOL FAIR on Sept.
19 trom 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. In the
Student Union Social Hall. Talk to
representatives from ovtf 50
graduate schools. Ask .t,oul
admissions, financ'-1 aid o, anything
else you want to know. Fot an
updated list ol schools, oome to GC
306 or call x5811. Hope to see you!

..............................

BIG BROTHERS ANO BIG SISTERS
NEEDED: Take a 1tn1e time to make
a big dl Nerence in the life of • child.
Become a vduntHr lor the S.A ·
Friend pt0gram located in Cassety
Han. Just call 878-4337 to, mo,e
information.

..............................

STUDY ABROAD? ••• DON'T
ASSUME YOU CAN·T AFFORD IT.
Financial aid WOfkshOp f.or $ludents
Interested in studying overseas at
12:15 p.m. on Thursday, Sept 21 In
b

����,.��:!?:���; .•..•.•.......•

ATI'ENTION: Malh Club Bake sale.
7:30 a..m. - 2 p.m. Sept. 21 ln lhe
Science Building.

..............................

ATIENTION PRE-LAW STUDENTS!
Twenty lew schools will be on
campus from 11 a.m. to 2 p. m. Sept.
21 in lhe S1uden1 Union Social Hall
a, the Sixth Annual Graduate Fair.
Don't miss this oppprtunity to ask
your questions abovl�hools and the
law school application process. For
more inform-aUOn, contact the Ca,eer
1
r
l
�����·.���;��•; ••••• • •
BUFFALO STATE OFFERS YOU
'THC. wom
•
.o - lntormetion M»ion
on Overseas Opponunilie:s for
Sluctents, 12:15 p.m. Tue$day, Sept.
19 in Butler library 210. F.nc:1 out
where and when you can go, what
u ean do and f'IOW you can pay for
7.r

ATTENTIONI The Elms YearbOOk ls
wrrenUy looking fOr phOtOQfaphers
for the 1995-96 school year. No prior
experienoe needed. oaoooom
experience is not neccess.&ry. A paid
,1ipend is possible ,t the completion
ol the bOOk. For more into«n1tion,
contact the Elms Ye&rbOOk offioe,
Sludent Union. 219, at x4S34.

ATTENTIONI The Elms yearbook is
currently IOOkl� t01 staff members
tcw the t99�96 schoOI year. No prior
experience needed, Aldus
P1geMaker 5.0 experience helpful,
bu1 not neeeessary. A paid slipend is
possible at lhe completion or the
'
bOOk. Fo, m01e lnlorma1ion, contaol
the Elms YearboOk Offic.. Student
Union 219, at x4534.

..............................

GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROADWAY! The curtain is going
up at 1he Alleyway Theatre. Ind you
csn be there. Volunteers needed as
ushers, house mantge.r. tor the box
office. end technical assistance.
Cont&Ct Joyce Stilson, 852-2600, tcw
more lnbmallon.

..............................

OFFICE ASSISTANT lndMduol
nNdtid 10 assist senior rece�ionist
in general duties, perform libfary and
archival searches, and make on·
campus mail deli veries. Word
Proc:esslng, FAX. and c,opi11
knowledge essential. Thei pay Is
$4.85 per hour, and appl cants musl
be avail able Tue-Sday and Thursday
from 12-3 p.m.

..............................

SENATE CLERK Indi vidual needed
tor secretarial duties on Tuesday
nights at 8:30 p. m. Must be
organlted, artlcu1ate, and punctual.
TM pa)' is $20 for approximately 2
hOurs of work, however the duration
can vary.
1
•Applicants tor \lath of lhe above
positions must t.il SUCB
activity fee
i
paying Sludents. Subm t a resume
and a cover letter. including a
telephone number, to Union 402 by
Tuesday, Sept. 19, 199S.

BABY SITIERJSECOND MOTHER
tor teen-age girts: guaranteed 10 ·
hOurs per week,i two afternoons,
oc�al even ngs. ShOp, drive,
walk dogs. cool<. help with
homework; good pay. Must have car,
relerences, clean license.
EtmwoodL&.laY"'ne area. 881-3623.

·····························�

B1Rm D1!IL JOB !UR!UDO JIJJlOl Jm)

..............................
SER\'ICES

ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
DECEMBER? Right now ls the best
1tme to contact the USG RESUME
SERVICE. We will U$l$1 you wilh
resume and cover letter writing ANO
we otter prolesslonal typ,esening and
printing soNices. Siop b)' Cassety
102 or call 878,,,4533 to make a n
appointment.

FOR SALE

WANT T.O MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM
FOR A DAY? Then hefp out wtlh
• Haunted Catacombs VI to benefi t
Children's Hospital. Volunteer as a
costume character. operator, tickel
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
taker, or suppor1 s1arf. For more
Information. call 1he Volunleer Office ORGANIZATION will organize the
Ml ddJe East Cultural Ntghl at 8 p.m.
ot Children's 11 87&7241.
••••
•
••
•••••
•
•••
•••
••• •••• ••••
SUnday Sept. 23 In lhe Student
Union Assembly Hall. Admi.:ssion Is
A
�����
tree. All Interested are welcome.
:i:��� �OUNCIL •
sponsored lntern.atlonaJ OONM hour
l99S-98 w'ill De held on Tuesoay
Sept.
19 during Bengal Pause in
i
Un on 415. Mrs.. Janice Weinstein,
language dlnlc supeNisOr
Department o, Speech Language
PathOlogy, will be the guest

'°'

NEED A PUCE TO UV£? Have a
place, but need roommates?
CommU1er sernces. Union 311, has
up to date otf csmpus housing
listings and can help you fM'\d a
roommate. Stop by our office and
solve your housing problems loday1

FOR S ALE: 1982 Chevy Caprioe
Classic, 8 ey1lnd,er,
40 sedan.
i
Exctllent runn ng condition e.nd body
in good shape, very little rust. Great
winier vehide. $1500. 881-1852.

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS

ATTEHTtON' ALL MAJORS - Woll
Olsrey Wortd will be coming 10
campus on Sept. 20 to int91View fro
spring internships. U lntere:sted, sign
up at the Career Development
Center, GC 306, as soon as possible.

Peace Corps
. at Buffalo State
I

....
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For more information call: 1-800-424-SSSO

Buffalo State College Child Care Center
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How to be an intern at the
wonderful world of Disney
By MiWd f'1'edclte
&npl News S<rvitt

Are you pttparcd for i;inothcr brut.iJ
Watcrn New York winier? If the 4nsY.'C't is
no, then maybe spending a semester in Walt
Oisncy World lS 1hc am;wcr for you.
W•h Oisncy Wo rld will be coming to
BufMo Smc Colk,c- at 9 a.m. Wednesday
in Compbt11 Union "19.
Disney will inicrvtc:w nuc
knrs in all
:
majors for spring 1996 scmcs1cr intcm·
ships.
The Walt Disney World Collt'ge Prognm
is a 1 hrtt-pon pJOtram dcsit:n«I to expand
tht student's knowledge of 1he c.n1crt11in,
mc-nt :ind ldsu1c industries. :.ccording 10
1he compony's p� kit.
HSC business m.:ijOf Mike- Mud. Z.1. re,
ecntly compk�ed 111n internship wi1h Dis,.
ncy. He s.tid ht- enjoyed 'o\'Ori:ing (or a big
co,ponuion.
"It "-as u onceo, in-11,lifctimc: opponunity
to work for a con,p:any like Oisnty World."
Me.,,S said.
Mead said he scn'c:d SJ• custodial hos.1.
spending mos1 o( his tinw: with the- publit..
somethint: he said was good fo r his commu ,
niea1ion skills bcieuuse he was answ'Crin.g
qucstioM th< public hod.
Scud('nts ar(' plattd in SCVC'flll Pl)litions
at che Magic Kin,gdom.. Epcot '9S. the
Oisne)'·MGM Studios Theme Pint and
other W11.h Disney World Rnon arus.
01hc-r positions in mcrchandising. food
services.,
auraccions,
transporution.
lifc,uardin, and hosp:ii.lity •tt av,ilabk to
51uden.1S. All interns live in aputmcnts with
och« p1nteipants and 1G1em11ion1l ,tu•
dentS from Wilt Disney World lntemotion•
al Proc,am.
..You work a lot, but you meet lO many
people •nd have • lot or run," Mead said.
Studenu also ,nend 10 wcckJy semln111rs

· • Currently bas openings for preschool
children (3-4 years old)
• New York State licensed
/ )J I((,, I!
• NAEYC accredited
\ 1,,r. '
Please call 878-5335 for more informati��
Buffalo State College Child Care Center �.'
\
122 Caudell Hall
.,.
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 11222

Get out of the house -
be Bjorn Again and fall
over Tripping Daisy

' By CHip O'Brien

directed by pro(cUionals from Disney
Unh•ersi1y.
M('ad S111id the internship luted rrom
J:anu11ry co �by.
The Career Dc:\•c.lopment �mer also will
sponsor KVC',.I events for seniors who art
looking •he-ltd to entering the job mark('t
A
e
rc
"'.°s!;� 2l���! t�;1o�:� !e Look·
in.g F'or."
• Oct. 3: ··Networking: "just Do h.' "
• O:t. 10: "'The An or Reloa1ion: ·con
ducting • Lon.g,Oi:st.111noc Job Sc.arch.' "
• 0cc. 17: "0i41ing For Jobs: '\Vh:11 t0
Say Aftu Hello.' "
• o«. 26: "Surfint the lntc:mct fOf Jobs:
'Laming tht Basic:$.' ••
All prescn1.11tions will be b('ld :tt 12:15
p.m. in Cro\·er CIC'ftbnd 418, uc:cpt the
Oct. 26 proc,11.m, Its time and location will
be announcnl at • later dote.

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

J<11h

For 35 years, 150,000
Peace Corps Volunteers have
put their idealism into action.
Now it's your turn.

oms IEDIESD!Y SEHEM U11

Septe- 15, 1995

OFFICE ASSIST1i'NT
Individual needed to assist senior receptionist in general

duties, perform library and archival searches, and make
on-campus mail deliveries. Wordprocessing. FAX. and
copier knowledge essentij!I. The pay is $4.85 per hour,
and applicants most be available Tuesday and Thursday
from 12-3 PM. Submit resume and cover letter, including
telephone number, to Student Union 402, by Tuesday,
September 1 9, 1 995.

SENATE QERK

Individual needed for secretarial duties on Tuesday nights
at 8;30 PM. Must be organized, articulate, and punctual.
The pay is $20 for approximately 2 hours of work,
however, the puration can vary. Submit resume and cover
letter, including telephone number, to Union 402 by
Tuesday, September 1 9, 1 995.

Att('ntionl No wai1, take another bite ofpliu. OK?
Alrig,icy then, •nention rolks, wekomc 10 the world or thrills
and chills. not 10 mention in\'11.lwible inform,cion.
t
tirst o(ull, if)'OU haven·, already, don't fo'1C'C to nuikc •
note of those cl11$$CS in which the pro(CS50f'I do noc take
u�ic nd,moe. It'll gi\'C.' )'OU a few m0tt hours to recover (rom
han,S.O\'ers.. (Or so &otMbody cold tn('.)
l.ooking for so1ncthi11C 10 do thi.$ wt!Okend? So am I. well
hold on. let me e.hc:c.k.
Hmm .•. oh )'Clh, go out co the b:u'$ and drink, bul I'm
$Ure I didn't h,m: 10 1ell you about that.
Se-riws.ly thoug.h. therc·s lot$ to do. (or h»umcc. if you're
crning :tn aunosphcrt' that11 t4kc you back 10 1he '70$. look
no further. because 8jom AC-in is coming 10 th(' Marqutt
1oni'1u ac 9 p.m. with spc:cial guc:s,t Sb.an (you know those
funky hcp,g1s!) Tickets are SIO. and if )'OU don't know who
Bjom Ajllln is. wtll 1hey·rc an interna1ion.ally rcr,owned
ABBA-cover b:tnd praistd by pt0ple lik< Bono and the b1e
Kun Cob•in.. TWe b:tnd also docs a cover of ··Smells Like
Teen Spirit" along wich some Black Sabbat.h and 1he
"i-111$hdancc" theme song, so sm•p on )'Our platform shoes
and truck on O\"Cr.
The: 1h�t('r season. is sianlng. Cunain Up! i.J happcnin.g
soon so. check ou1 some o( tht: pl-.ys chit arc opening aDd
look in this section for reviews of some: of those shows.
Coming up on at 7 p.m. Mond.ly is a triple bill :n
Nietuchc'.s rc.a111rint TrippiDC Dait1, aJon.g with spcci.al
guests Rulh Roth and Eve'• Pham. Tic.ketS att $6.
Eve'• Plum will be ockbnting the r-c� of their new
album "Cheny Alive" at Nietzsche's ,nd they v,,' IU also be
doing 1n in-store show at New World R«ords on Tuesday
(the d1y after the show). The new disc: is great; ( went crazy
aJter one listen, Americ:a will probabl)' be harin, from them
ASAP.
Coming tn Rnek-11 Hall R p m WNll'IMl1ii1y ;, 1ltt,la"
Bu.ah Wom� - ••Bonff and Ath.•· The co,,c:mitor or
"Bones and Ash." Jewelle: Gomez will give • midi"' on ut
7:30 p.m TuC$d11y. t-�or infonn11rion on both. all 87s.300S.
.i

'

I.tr� s« _ ifp'1y """" thi.rfar rht11 p dtvn:r II cqntat.
Hmm t,U.jinr ,.-:rso1t to romr a1td rrll dirlJ 011r ofrltt- 4bo,'t'
,ltl'lltio1ttd bond.r ha.r somrthi,w to do •·itJt 1hr Br4d1J &uulr
and •r"4r sisttr E1·r l't11mb pulJ/td M.illfltt " poir oftirkm 10
tht $1,0111 at Nitt::sdir·s M \
: fondlQI, bMt � h.1UY ta si,v, thllt
Trippi,w Daisa st»fJ1 to mt too. No brraAing do.,.,·n dt,ort thOl(,qh.
tr,'s bl- $4/r. bMt ifJIO" thi'I'• dig x·rrr alrttAdJ,6f1't'1t
1tvfl
IJ'JH nn-rr lr.1t01tt, So "VJ odrirr ii to .J/0# is 11·11'at J ttsrd tq 146 10
nt.1/ onr-lt!l(Jtd to11Ui1t Nul: "Hop ro it!"
As f11r as ,rU:1 � t'wr is to do. 11't"it s,KM $tH'llt° Q.T. with
a #anif1<a111 o,uo, go ho•'lina. ¥' t0fftt, tak.r a •'dllr in 1hr po:,t
or all ofr.V abo\'t'. Jf ,ro11t of 1\ost so,,.,ul i1titffltiJY1 rhm St.ltJI
M1llt: Q •wl. Do lflOlta tdl p n�Jlt'(Z'!
.M

"""It/I·

Kuplnn mtro<lucc..•s the 11w,t during offer
m the history of test prep.

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

ca4-IDj
iJ =9•&t!z$)
<at,@)

...or your money back!*/

�.=�t:iJ��";ltl,er
eta,... .,. .awttng eoon. c.ai todliy to enroll!

Applicants for both positions must be activity fee paying
students at Buffalo State College.

1 ·111-UP-TEST

KAPtAN

. ............-�-·--°"""'

...... �•• t.e.W... S20LN &na.t.etcwt- , Ma20t
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Bengals meet Division ID powerhouse next

By Kecilh Cibbons
&"'-'I News Servi«

'l"hi.s wttkend's dash with
ptrcnni.al Divis.ion Ill po,...·cr
\Vo.shingcon nd Jc:ffcrson
Collete will serw 1111 • ;ood
mC".1suring sddt
the Buff,.
lo Smc Beng.,ls.
Wi1h postscason pbyo(T'
btrths becoming common,
place for the 6tnga]s, DSC
C:0.ic.h Jeff)' Boyes looks for
wtfrd 10 mo1chint up again.1tl

'°'"

the best.
"Whcl'l you look at pro1rams . you 1cnd 10 look 1t lon
gevity ond W1$hingtoa and
Jdf'c:l'$0n has 1ha1:• Boy�
said. ··They·,·e bctn an ex•
lrtmc.ly succ�ul prog,om
ror • numbn o( yc•rs now,
ccrtoinly ror over • deadc.
Co,ch Luckh�rd1 hos a
lrc:-mcndous sulf and Chey do
u fine job teaching their
young mcn. 1'hc- PmicknlS have made

if 10 rhc Amos Alonto Sc.all
Bowl (Division JU narional
d1ampiomhip pmc) twiu in
the last thtteS<a.sons.
Ludthordt's team returns
18 sui.ncrs from last ycu·,
squad. 'O)t Praiclents' eoac-h
soid he belie,•cs his rum h»
the abilhy le, compete wi,h
anyone in' Divisk>n Ill, 11nd
Bo)'csagr«S.
"Wat,hintron ondJetreiwn
us�lly his lhe biC,Clt olTcn·
ih·c line in Division Ill fooc•

NII: 1hcy ere huge up front,"
8oyesNid,
i
He $!l d he lmoWI h.ll 1cam.
with• powerful front liDC and
spttd ar rhc skill positions .
will have lO play exlrcmcly
well 10 dcfcac 1hc Prcsickn1s
on 1hc ro1d.
"They art IIOlid ond lhey
keep coming•• you t1nd 1�1'1
wha.t we CXJJ«t from thtm ...
Boyes1,1id.
i
Ulckhard1 sa d he tS tqual,
ly imprcsstd with 1he Bengi,ls

SIXTH ANNUAL

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
DATE:. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1995
PLACE: STUDENT UNION SOCIAL HALL
TIME: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
ADMISSION: FREE!

Binghamlon University �hool of Management
Ou!fa.lo State Collcg.e (Information will be
,·roilab\c on all graduate procnms)
CaJifomi;i Schoo) of Pro(CS$ion:1J Psychology
Canisius College

C� Western Reserve University Wcathcrhc3d
Sehool c:( Management
CUNY School of Law •t Queens College
D'Youvillc College
Dickinson School of Law
Gannon University
Illinois College of Optomeliy
Jorltl College

Kent State University Graduate Sch ool of
M:,nagcmcnt
Midv•cstcm University
Nazareth College
New England School of Law
New York Chiropractic College
New York CoUcgc of Pediatric Medicine
New York Univcuity School or Education
New York University School of Social Work

r

New York University Wagner

School of Public Service
Nin;;,ra University Cbllcgc of Educ.ition

Northern Illinois Univcrsi� School of law

Nova sbuthcastern Univttsity
School of Bu.sincss
Onio Northern University College of Law
Pace University
rennoylvani• College of Optomc11y
QuiMipiae Collese School of Law
Rochc$'ler Institulc of Technology
College of Business
Spo,>SO«d by:

Career Development Center

Smc University College ac Buffalo
GC 306
(716) 878·5811

.
•

Rochester lnsaitJtc of Technolom•
Graduate Su.adics
Roter Williams University School of Law
Sc. Bonaventure Unjvt-rsity
SL John Fisher College
GradU3tc Sc-hool of M3.Mgement
SUNY at Buffalo Center for Applied Public
Affairs Studies
SUNY •t Buffalo Oepanment of Physiology
SUNY at Buffalo Oep31'1.ment of Microbiology
SUNY •• Buffalo Graduate School
$UNY at Buffalo Molecular Cell'Biology Program
SUNY at Buffalo School of Law
SUNY at Buffalo School of M:in, gement
SUNY at Buffalo School of Social Work
SUNY College at Buffalo (see Buffalo State
College)
SUNY Collese of Optometry
SUNY !icallh Science �nter
Sy,acuse Univcrsi,y College of Law
Syracusr University School of Social Work
111,;: Colkgc of Saint Rose
The New Englo.,d College of Optome11y
ThW>dcrbird·The American Gradwue School of
lntc:rna:ionill Management
Touro College.Jacob O. Fuchsbcrg Law Center
U.S. r.:ace Corps
_.
University of Akroo Graduate Business Prova,ns
UnJvcrrity of Akron School of t..aw
University of Connecticut Graduate School
Cnivcrsity of Dayton School of Law
University of Detroit Mercy School of Law
University of Piusbutgh School of Law
University of Toledo College of Law
Widener University School of Law
William Mitch
, cU Collcige of Law

Li.st will be upda1ed wet.Jdy

TUESDAY �ptember 19, 1995

iand the return of Tracy BG·
ton,
"We Nld a chanu 10 see
them play Wt week and 1bey
look«t vc:cy ,cod," Luckhudc
wid...Bacon's htjui:y lut year
probably knockNI them orr
treck. h gives them • boost to
h.l\•c him bldt. He's the f'inal
piece of the puulc."
Th<: fact tb."11 BSC h*J a
ta.OM: to iis credit $hould help
the team this wttkend, since
this �me will be 1he Prcsi,
dents' fim.
"We're noc surt where
wc'tt at: il't 1ough 10 ten:·
Luc.khatdc said.
1b1t sUitement ClCrta:inly
has a ram.mar ring to ii. Boyes
«hoed those kntimcntJ. last
Wctk.
Boyes a"nd LuckNn will
each find out where their
tu.m.sSaturdayat J:30p.m. in
Washington; Pa.

Added
goalies
help BSC
defeat
Hilbert
B y Thomu Monia Jr.
R.ec:ord Sport$ R�er

Comin.g off' a 3-14-1
season. the Bufftlo Suite
m<n's Si<>CUl" 1eo:m prepared
for their 199S season with
tomcthin.g they didn't have
last year - go,.lkttpCTJ.
Th e two keepers for this
years team are Chris
Hen.hey and Cabi
S.nkowski .
On Tucsd1.1, the Bc�ls
playt'd It Hilbc,c College
..
Coin, into the the gtme the
tum knew thls would be
their easiest came or the
yur. Tiiey also knew t�t
they had 10 ClOrDe OUI of the
game with • bi& win. BSC
won 10-1.
In the fin, half, Scott
Swinson, Matt VonOiculski
and Peter Mcu.1r0& each had
one goal. Mcua.ros ICAd the
1eam in the s,econd hall wi1h
four more eo,11, whiJe
Swimon added anochcr two
and Sean Smith tc:ored once.
Hcrlhey plt.)·cd in the net •
the entire ,..me.
'"The fim twcn� minutes
were Nd, vezy poor,. .
VonOie&elski saMS, "bu1 •fter
that we put it tottthc,,"
The mtn's tum be(ins
confcnmoe play IJti.s
Wftbnd with two c:oncats
at Coyer F".eld. 'I'be Ben,,.&
face Brockport todty at 4
p.m, and Geneseo on
a 2
i... 51
� �S·vNvAc
ConfC"ttnce whkb onc..or
the tO�cst conf'e:reoca in
::n:Jt '::��lOn UJ

=

.s

poWffhowa in the
c:onfetfflOC are Bin,Nmton,

See Goolieo poge 7
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• Budget cuts; say no to the
Balkans Editorials page 2
-• Bush Women invade Rockwell
Monta
. ge page 4
• . Presidems beat BSC; soccer
team roundup Sports page 8

Yice presidents,
senate w.ill study
impact of budget
By Robyn Ad.a.mec
&:rttJJ N<'M.'$ Se.n·iet!

THE llECOllD/Urian AmJ,

Studen'- wait !or their orders at the Grille Worb in t h e Campbell Union, which
it now staffed by ARAM.AJlK. It replaces Wood u the college's food ftt'Yice.

New food service promises
more quality, service to .BSC
Longer hours among changes ARAMARK brings
81 Marc:1 L. Sc.hknt d.a.
&.a,.J New, Servke

Buffalo State College has ClQntra¢ted a new
food attVKie compey chit yut and with it
eooics promises of bener quality and servicic,
longer bou:n. new menu choioes and food m.tde
from scratch.
'"Our goal is to provide quick. com·enitnt.
qualiry food to the campus population," said
John Dering, tcnior director and ,menl
ma� for ARAMARK, chc new (ood tcmcc

=:�n=t�:�-;!�

considen themae.lva a aa5tomer service DCrore
..
service.
Students who have experienced the new food
ICTVicc wefC � to vokc the:i.r opinions.
""The lines are: long and I think � food is
over-priced, bu1 for the a.mount of peopk, 1
think the tcTVic:e is fest. .. said fruhma.n com•
uuuer Robyn Sehweitze:r. "I "'Ou.Id ClOmider
tQYklf a 1,1risf.cd customer."
Nici Kuzma, oo lhe otbcr hand. Mid she
finds httK1I &bopping at Tops more ftt,quently
than earin, on campus even� she�
at BSC.

• rood

""The food lhlt is sen-cd doesn't give me the
choice llut I W'llnt." she uid. ..There·, too much
finl,c, and fate)' foods.. I like to u: huh.by and
to do that it k•va me with less variiecy.••
11ie ARAMARK &uarmtcc statel that CVC:Q '·
thin, poaible will be done to insure utisfae
tion. ahbougb no cash refunds will be &ivcn.
(This guarantee is rtqu:ircd to uphold ARA·
MARK'a conlnCt with BSC.)
Chan,a have been made in every food sta·
ti,on on campus.

How would you tile your name and fa"°rite
recipe added to the BSC din.i.oc j:,roc,am?
That is u.accty what ARAMARK. Buffalo
State Collefc'a new dinirlC aervic::e, wiU do if it
piicb your rodpe to lldd tO 1hc collefe menu,
ARAMARK is promoting its "Rcc:ipea From
Home·· l'rOCfl:m ac BSc..boeluae the (ood secvioe
ClOcnpany wan11 to do l.ar,t-quantln, cooking at
a ..-nal>le prloe. Marlo:d.. Oin<tO< K.U,
Cbea:wn Mid.
, lt the student recipe ia for• smaD quantity,
Cbemm said ARAMARK will adapt ii for a
lar,tt�wne.

d==l=�·=-

approvcd the aomination ol
Roecmuy K. Mun-.,- es c.ba:i:r
woman of che Scan&i.rds for
Student& ClOmmlttee.

:;!::.n:� '::s':��8 �

an
p
(oUowcd by an• la carte uk(:rlon from 8p.m. to
midn.ighL
The Plua inttoducu Lcgbom's Chicken and
Cttcd'I S.,Cl and &kc Shop, aervin& ,S.,CI
Brothers bagtls. Wttkend hollrsare from 8 a.m..
.
to
The
Corne, •bo Ml San>..S., houn
from 10 a.. m . to noon. h is the fi:m time
'iWdeod hours h.eYe bttn ava.ilablc fot these:
statiom..
The World's Fare is new in the caC«ttia and
oft"en a rote.doc menu of ethnic (oocb.

noon.

o.u

Food service on the lookout for
students' favorite home recipes
By Chriotma R...s
&np/ News Scrviot

The Collt� Scnitte..
responding to SUNY's pro
p()l5ed budget rC'ductk>ns.
pass«! a mocion at ii$ meeting
Fridoy in Buder Library, re-,
quiring �rule c:omminca 10
work '""-ith Buffalo Slete Col,
lcge vice pttSid<nt1 to con
sider 1he im�t o( propos('d
reductions on 1he mb.sion of
cht collci_e 11.nd the principles
thot could c:onll'OI any rurure
budgct<uttin.g decisions.
Sen111,e ttanding ClOmmit·
tra wiU study, among other
propo5ed cha.ngcs,. thc susptn•
s:ion and elim.inatk>n or the
Pbysic:al Edtae1.tion Acciviiy
rcquiremen, and the reduc
tion of siaff II the Counseling
Center and in the Studen1
Judiciary.
The SS-SCnatOt' body,

1'he Scn:111! also :ipprO\·nl
1he membership of l�S-96
•I.anding «.1mmi1tcC':S. Nc:wly
elected :1nd n:-drcied �n� ·
tors were inlrodu«d.
Semtors obktvcd II mo
mcnc o( silence :It the begin,
ning ol the mcering in
memory o( Dr. Edwud New•
�,. a550e�1c professor of
the M:1thcmalles �piin:men1.
A meroorfal in his honor wi.lJ
be at 12:30 p.m. Thursd2y in
Room 210 a1 Butler Library.
�nate Cha.irman Alex RIii·
kowski summarim chr de·
b11e or the rwo mttcings Ihe
Senate held o,•er chc summer,
when sentl10r1 diku.s.Kd col·
Je,e policy rtp.rding the hir•
in, ol ClOuplcs and the t.ck or
• colJeie policy cowards
romantic liaisons be�n
r,culcy and s.tudcn11,.
Minutes ol the Sea.lie
mtttin&s w,.11 be available to
the SSC com.m1.u:tity throqb
e-mail witlwl the: next few
weeks. Ratkowski SI.id. and a
�liltperu.inin,to
Senate deblte and action ml¥
boaated.

"We want to add a tittle variecy to the m:I.W
mcau, •• Cbezu.m said.
ARAMARK wants 8SC atudc.n11 to tum in
cbci, rc:dpc$ oC side disha. � or cnt:rec$
with eucc measumnmta., cooking times and
tempcratu.res: to any dinia, room cuhicr. ARA�
MAllK m.ena,en wiD review the recipes eftd
,elect the bcic ODCS to add to the menu. she
,ai4.
AhhouCb Chaum Mid ARAMARK canoot
promise chlt cweyredpel'\ncd in will be used.
tht company will C,iYC each recipe cartful con·
aldentioa.
aw:&um Mid no oae hu turned in 'JU '
rcdpot 10 (ar but "Recipel Ftom Hom,e"' will
run all year.

Judicial duties moved
over to Student Life

Ward takes on coordinator post

See Ward pote S
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Editorials

Budget cuts leads to double
duty for Student Life director

College judicial system position cut; Ward will take over
,\ small numbc:r of )'OU 11.U\'C 11:k•ph 1>nieJ or "ii.iced. ill·
quiri11.g :.bout c-banfl,'S in chcjOOidal off,1i� :1r(',1 rc�.uhi11C
from thc- cams,us budgt·I fl"\ll uC'riion pbn.
his 1ml' tb:11 thC"re was a n--cl·n1 u:du,1ion it1 s1alY. TIM.·
1,rc,·it>u:i. dirl"C1t:,r of lht' Colll't(' Judi('bl Sy.,.it·in took a po
;,.i1i,,n al 11nr1<h1:r i11s1i1u1iou. A i. pare of tht· roll,"C(-',o
l!�!lS·9G ll11<9t,·1 rt-.Ju('tion (I( four lkfCC'III, $19:'.200 wa-..
C'UI frun� the- S1udc-n1 AIT11in. .1r,•;1. rf'qui ring us to tC'r·
tnirllllt' 1hc din.'t'l(lf"\.1xa,-i1ion.
Ka1e \VarJ. 1)1c di 1tt10t of S1udl'1U l.i(C' who ii.
k11owkdt,·.1blc "'nd 1·�Jt(<riieocied with l<')IX'C'I IOjuJid:11 :,r ,
foi,,.,, indk.:ucJ .:i ,,•illini•K'-» 1o a«ti>l .aiJdi1ionul �:.por 1 si,
hili 1ic.-. .ind now adminisit·� llu: Co!kg<- Judki:11 Syi-t\"111.
Son� - scmk-uts II) wt•II as foculty :rnd scafr ·· lrnn·
al>knf: l)Qc$ th� no1 pbtt a t,C!Jl<'r burden un t,;;11("'! Th t'
ouswt'r is "yts:·· hOU.-C\' t'r, it i, • burdt-n which Kate i.s
c11pablc o( m.inogirit:. The CoUr:gcJudici.:11 S)'Ucm will con,
tinllC 10 foncciori in a cimc.ly .ind equi1ous: m.1nncr withoo.1

:, u• dm1i011 i11 s1..-r'\•i1.·r� tu �1 11kms.
II is im1>1>r1:m1 al.so to nocc ch:11 1hc Colk'g,: J11dkial Sy�·
1,:m is a !-el�rntt <'rllily rront 1hc C.:arnpui l"ut-lk S:1fc1y
f.)cparflnC'ul. ·11 1 is point is o(pankul:tr cooccrn in li the ol
chi.• roc1 1hac K.itc h tlK' wif C' o( l.ou w11,d. iassod:11c dirrc•
l(lr o( Public Saft·cy. t:.:lch is a proftssion:11 who 11 1 1der·
till11ld) d,t irkl r,,endl"ntt or lti5'hcr roponsibili1ics. If i1
w<irks for 1ht· hos:, I 1rus.1 il1 f ic docs also for lht' Wards.
Vt:ry 1il1c,nly. Th<' Rl"('()rd 'ill be indudi 11,g chcl'rnnpkte
1u1 of rht' "Rig:tus. •·r«do111 .J.omd RCSJ'l()mibilities of Seu.
,knh ·· •· th1.• l'od t' of iK'CY'JH.tliK• .i,lllnd.trds. I tru�t 1ha1 rou
will s.tw ·nw.- Rl.'\·(..-d insi:n :iml rc(<"r to it as nn:dcd.
I W('kolll(' your romm('UI.S 1111 d cm:oun,tc: �· 011 10 ad,
drt-SS thcx to mt·.
Phillip Sa.ntaMaria
lus«iatr Viu Pf'f'sidt111
SrnMttl Affair, nnd Dt'll.n '1{Studrnls
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Food ·service: vegetarian fare among food now on the menu

C.onrinucd from fXltC I ------- ----------

The Cookery
° h0Uicll :1i m:w
sub ,hop ,tnd ARAMARK's
t>il!n:tturc piz.uria, 117.:t l"i:tz41.
S1ud,c111s also can find new

\'ctt1arian ent'fCC$ al 1he Fit·
neM f'ood Center,
Av-anti Cofrte, the Ounkin'
Oonul:i Shop •nd 1-'rtsht'tt yo,

furc also :uc in lht' Vnk>n,
•·mtunan Roy Trumble:, a
ruldent or Perry Hall. soid:•
"h's dc-r,nit.cly bctt<'r th:rn I

has t'.Xpc:rit'ntcd the previ•
ous food scrvkt$ a1 U.SC,
agrccs.
..Thert' is dWnhcly
more v11ric1y 1h"n before,
the�rvi«isbccterand l'1n
more .sacisficd," slic: CX·
pbi�.

thoujht it would bC'. There's a
loc more v:arkcy chun I
thought chuc would be.••
S1uden1 J.lSI Kelly, who
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Student says it's time to protest over
American
involvement in the Balkans
'

I 11Jmost h:11c to writt these WOfds., but i1'5 high tim<' (or
1h1.· 1itoden1 body :n Uul'Talo Stat<' 10 og11niic a proc«t O\'t'f
the incrtasiog Amtriam i,woh•cm<'nl in 1he Batk11ns.
Ttlk abo,u a wor whcrt we have no inu:rw, 1he 1.tttr i n
the Halk.,ns betwct'n llte Serbs and their ncig.hbors hos
btt11 ,oing lln foT dose 10 1.000 )'Cius! To chink tho1 our
bombs.. our S1cal1h f'ightt'r$ and e5:peeially our ground
noors srnttOncd tht'rc art goins 10 S1op cht violence i.s sim·
ply il\S:lnc.
If wt' dld $uc:icttd in 111king :1iw11y all the wnpons lhat
1hc \'Urious p.1nks have. they would Co on killing eac-h
ocl)e'T with sticks and rocks.
Cumndy, ii is Ameriocon jt'lS thut ore bombin, Strbfan
posilioris. II i.s Amtrkan ground forf'('S thot 11rt' S1a1ioncd
in Ma�1;1nia. It is American forces th.11 Prfl:i 1lct11 Climon
has oon1m.incd 10 the combo.t tone. Oo 11ny o( you (tn1,c:m,
bt'r \·oting for such a war? \Va$ I busy the day Co1�r('U
met itt ,:pedal 5C$$ion and dtclu,c:d war?
No. accu:tlly 1hcrc i'S no dcdar:nib.n of war :tnd no
gr,n.ukl.-"-cll o( A1nc-rie:u1 pil:Uion for in\'Oh-cn�m. ll's s:afl'
10 !>ii)' 1nost Americans wu)Jn·, rind Sc>rbi.a on a 111311, and

:;1:1r:;I:�;�:• !..: ,:"r=I�:'{:::u:::1�:��

1,'1ldi11g wor fought along religious arid cullmal lines.

his the- w0r11 possible- place (or American 1roo,ps 10 be
dropped, and yet we- h.a\·c already s.ttn one ol our riihrer
pilocs shot down ahd hunccd like an animal
The 5'udtni body at BufTu.lo Seate owes it 10 thl" generol
cornniuoicy 10 brine 1he r�cs of chc Serbian conm« 10
lighc. If anyone chinki Victnain was a mess, it will be a
wulk in chc park comp,rcd to 1he bkiod ·dre nchcd 1ctri1o,y
of 1hc Bulk.ans.
I cull upon tlw: iC\1Ck 111 body 10 org,niu • proccs1, h:wc1hat protest CO\'t'fc-d by th.: loc;1I pltU and look to
1he racuhy for ..,c-ach-itts"' like the kind 1h01 s"�Pt the
1nld· 1960s annpust$. Vie1nun was wrong for many rca•
sons, :ind tht" s.amc-tlln be s..MI for any involw:-1ncnt i.n tht'
Uolbns
,
I( )VU are «gainst meaninglC$$ violence, ir you bclin"C
that our knding troops, dropping bombs and atuieking a
people without ContrCS$i<m11I decto ...1ion ts wrong. che-n I
u1gt" you to join the protest •t:ihm Amc-ric:in invol\·cmt:nt
in 1hcll:i1bns,
Jf we dun't k:rd rht' c�II ror non•invol\-t1nc-11t, who ";tt?
Ktvin Barry
s«iof Sttfflirs t-:J,uatirm

•Thom•sMOlf'1$Jr.

Photographers:

Brian Arndt • St-ort Jkrgm:,n •
Mkh:.tt.l Pascall
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•Nortn81J•J1nt
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A customer servici:
t.'entcr h2S bcicn opcnt'd in
lhc C:ampbtll Student Un•
ion to the lcf'I of the inrOf.
m111a<>n ddk.
••BtC11use ARAMARK
has such high 5taind11rds
whc-n it comes to cus1omc:r
sen-ice. managemenl is
trained 10 sec-k 001 1ht' un-Atisfi.cd. The $Cf\'i«
pto\·idcs
c:encer
Just
another way for u.s to iac·
eompJish bctttr Kn •icc (Of
our cuscomc-1$. •• De-ting
s,id. ··Sintt the cmploycu
own the oomp,ny, when it
grows, we crow. ond th:11
:1idds to chc wiUinj,iess co
provid( c:xc:,cllt"nt �rvitt.••
Sc$idcs h:l\int tC-SPon•
sivc- communiC11tion wi1h
customers,
ARAMARK
has ind.ic.iucd it wanrs 10 be
acdnly im-olvcd in cam·
pus Ii.ft.
ARAMARK ol'Tc,s V11I,
U•Mc-.1ls viai tht' SUNY
me.al card system and a lot·
tc-ry drawing ror rrtt JJ'rk,
to
int
tneourt1!4!
commuters 10 go -online ..
with t� card l)'51Cffl.
Direct.or of mark..eti"'
and mining Kelly Chezum
is Geri�·c in p�rtrions for
BSC"s homecomin.g- cwnts
11nd ocher ,\IV.MARK t'm·
ployec:s rec:t'ntly \'Olun·
tttttd their time 10 assist
with a chkkffl ro.u:1 held
on a1mpus. C'haum t'fl·
courages 5tudtnt orpniz.ai.
tions tosct'k htt out co help
in ideas and organiuttion
(or fund niising.
-we don ·, like to (c-cl
like the hired Mtp coming
1hrou&,h the back door:·
Dcrin,g said. -BSC is our
new home and I encouraJ:e
my CO-\lo'OrkttS to activdy
p,;mclp1te i.n studcn1 lifc."
The older meal card$)'$
tem bas bttn ttpbttd with
ia swipc-sard mt"thod built
n,ht imo the- t2Sh
re,i.ttcrs.
mott
and
m:1nnrd cash rciis1crs 4.150
h,\'C bttn added. Boch
�urcs iare me:i.m 10 in·
crcuc the � of the
llnC$.
"I'm human coo iand I
hate 10 �i, in lines.
Howt\ 'tt, rm more willing
to waic for my haimbu,sc,r
th.:tn I am when it comes 10
payirig(or it.·· Oeri.l'lgsaid.
Signs hang near or
abo�-c e\·ccy (ood st.a tion
listin, pritts ror each menu
item. Studc-nrs also Qin
find the
ARAMARK
guanintce displayed in a
&.me with comment c-.ards
w•iri"*- nearby.
Each emploftt was
given a Nme t.g lhi.s year
and. suirtinc � illCrt.UC
to $S an hour.
T1'Je cond.imtnts and
utensils haw bttn �1'111•
cd 10 impro\'e 1«t1S. and a
new pla$1ic WNI .P dispcnstr
hu been provided.

)
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Urban Bush Women will dance in Rockwell·
Troupe will perform in 'Bones and Ash,' story of a female vampire's journey

United Stones and Europe.
Jewelle Gomet, the writer
of the piece, was on the
origirual stofT of WGBH's
.. Say Brother," one or the
first weekly African
American public television
shows in Ameri<:3.
Tickets are 11v:1ilablc in
the Rockwell H:ill Box
om«.

By Shannon M. Haick
Bcnt:il News Scnricc

CttMing on atmosphere
or lumnony while reblting
10 culture and
cnvironmcnl is the goal of
the Urban Bush Women. Q
group of mostly female
Afriam-AmcriC4n
dancers.
They will be pn::scn1ing
"Bones :rnd Ash: A Gilda
S1ory" at 8 JMn .•
Wednesday in Rockwell
Holl Audi1orium.
"The Gilda Story" is
based on II book about the
life or 3 rem,Jc ,• ampire.
Her tnm...form3tion from
woman 10 vampire
t:nablcs her to experience
wmr, r:1cism irnd the
s1TUggle or women
throughout history.
Tbc story tries 10
convey the mcs.sa.ge of

USG opens
TV lounge
in Union
1kpP1 N,..., $crvke

HOMECOMING '95

****** �**************'
-September 26 to 30-

* Superheros Picnic
& Card Show
**Comic
Bonfire & Pep Rally

This Year's Events will include:

* Live Musit: by Michael Crissan.
* Tlae Return ol Frank Santos
X-Bated Hypnotist-Comedian
Parade
* Homecoming
* Superlest Party
Game:
* Homecoming Football
p

BSC Bengals vs Brot:k orf Eagles

how to relate 10 Amcrk.:tn

environment and c.ultu.-c,
said Christine King, who
plays Gild:1. "ll''S a.bout the
commurio,, fomily )�
healing," she said.
The story portrays the
basic human need for
belonging to a group.
whether i1 be family or
friendS-, King

* SUPERHERO *
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added."Bones and Ash," iS
a struggle or• lesbian
vampire who needs a
sense of bt-longin.g.
King said she enjoys
performing with the
company, especially
because her audience will

*********************

blood she needs. lc.tvin.g
take whateve.r it needs
her victim with whatever
from the danc.e ensemble.
vision or dream he or she
She stre5$Cd the 'company
has made the community
is looking for," King ujd.
its life's work.
Urban Bush Women
recently opent.d its tour in
·•The vampire does not
kiU in order to live, but
Iowa Cio- and have
instead takes the share of· .previously toured the

Watch lor details on dates and times.
Many events will be lree!

Spomored by USG (througb lb• mandatory atudent a.;;inty lee),
FSA. tbe Alumni Auociatlon. and supported by ARAMARK .

Rush

What Do I Get for My Activity Fee?
You've paJd 1h01 "mandatory activity tee" end you're WOl'lde-r
·1ng: ''Who-r e does this money go and what d o I got ror my money?''
Here's a quN;k run-down.

J

WHERE DOE.<; IT GO?
Tho fee 1a cofleeted by the col lege, al ong wl1h your tuition and
othor f�. After a budget/a.pending plan la approved, the monoy la
turned o�r to t. h O United Students.. Governmon1. USG l a both a
1tudent sou.government bOdy and a not-tor,prof'II s.ervieo corpora11on, operallng under ate.to gu l «Mline•.
Tho USG then dlllburaea tho tund.a to the vatiou, student or,
l

r

e

�:���� ::!:C,1� J��':.�"g.·,i�::-p�-:v:��= ::::��
them happen.

ACTIVITIES
The various student OfgenlzaUon, eponaor a mytl&d of open ac•
Uvfliea. Meny ot lheae actMt l ff are tree; when there Is a charee It
Is kept as low H posalb le.
Tho Studoril Union Board pu1a on largo and smal l c:oncette and
lectur es, sc:rHna movies (fn Rockwell Hall Auditorium or t.ho Union
�'Socia l Ha ll) and i3tovldes e ntertainment on campus during tho
IWic ..a,week Bengal Pause ae1Mty period.
USG af.8o tunda the Student-Vouchot Program Whleh pf'O\lldoe.
haN'-prioo 0t froo tlcketa lo Rockvrtetl Hall AV<litorium evonts which,
are not atudenl a,ponsored.
AcMttanto E.atudlantn Lallnoa: the African-� Sluden.t Or
ganization; the Ar� Sludent ANOcldon: the c.ribbNn
Student OrQ,anlz.aUon; Commuter Cou.ncil; the Council fOf Exceptional ChlJdron; tho lntomatiQnal Studonl Oroanlz.atlon; tho Lesbian. Gay
& BIN•ual Aaaodation; tho Nattve American Studont O..g&nazation;
tho Not).Tl'9dillonal Studen1 Organization; Stooontt In Music: and
the Academic ANembly all s,::,,onsor various parties, Showa. lectures,
and other ac:1Mt1a1. usuall y aimed al tholt particular constltuoncfes,
b4.l1 open 10 au st:�ta..
CasUl")Q Hall p,eaenta MWrel thOater p,O<tuctiOM each semOSto,r
oither fn the Upcon Hall Thoetor or In Iha Theater AIU Buildlng:
The Visual Ana Board maintains a a1� 9811ery In Upton Hall
and sponeora oale,y tt1ps and lec:lures and WOrtcahop:s by vltlting ar�
tists.
WhlapetlnQ Pines Camp Board (the c.mp ltselt la IOCated on a 612
acre tract In Franklinv!Uo, NY, 70 mil e• S9Ulh of Buffalo) hN vanou.s
spedal
opon weekends and
events at the camp,
Wik:lotnna Actvonlurea apontort. O)(cutalons tot hiking canool.ng.
and outdOOf c:ampfng, ancs maintains a Supply ot camping eq1.1lpmoo1
for low-oosC student rentaJ. The Ava&anche Ski CllA> run.t- excursions
during lhe' ekling season.

MEDIA'
BSC has a student newsp1per, the Record, published twice a
wook and d lstrlbu"tOd free; and a 24 ·hour radt0 station, WBNY
91.3fm.
Thero Is al -t0 a poetry a.nd art maga.zJne. Ponralt. Elm.a Is the
BSC y earbook.

SERVICIES
The Dental Clinic offora row coat basic dontal care, Student Le
gal Services otters basic dl.rectk)n for l egal probl ems, and USG
Preas Service, handl es p,lntlng tOf' etude nt organizations and a
Rotume SeMoe tor all atlldon11. Some ot 1he activity IN money le
also contrlbutod to tho operation ot 1ho Oey Caro Center and 1ho
campus chaptor of NVPIRG (New Yori( PubUc tntoroet Rose.arch
Group), In eddltlon, USG co-aponlOfa the Homecoming Cetebra,
Uon, and underwrite• tM NJe ot NFTA bus tOkona at the Unlon
Info Desk tor 1ho conven�nc• of stude nt.a who use public tran.spor
taUon.

TheReeord
studelat -�per
-- fs one of the
servlees proa,ided
(Ne tlarollfllt·Uae

lltORdalot'fl Swdent
acdritt, fee.

SPORTS&
RE«:REATION
Whll o mo.t lntctrOOllegl
•te ath lot1ce are fundod
by the Cofl eoe AthletJc
Fff (not oontrolted by
USG) tM acttvfty • fff
does fund lnlramural
compeUUon and r.crea
tion "'1c)da (lnctudlng
aotOb.C.) In the campus
eporta taclUUff, and lntor
COIJe,glato club apons ill
cJud1ng ba.Mball, rugby,
lectOSM, voll oybell, water
polo, and bowling. .

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
All or this la Of"ganlzed and maintained by tho USG wilh a stu
dent •loctod E.xocutfvo Board, S1udont Sena.to. and Judk:lal Coun
cil; and a support atatt of empJOYff.a.
Again, tho student oovornment, like all of the lludent o,6antza.
Uon,, depends on the active part l clpaUon of atodont•.
..
Many ot tho otficea ot at�nl o,ganJu.tlona can � tound In
Cusety Ha ll. For Information on tho offleff, phone num�. and
member-ship, of the various organlutiona, lnqulro at the Studon1.
or at tho USO onac. In Stltdent u�on

�;t(��=:�:_�:�.

Has�:nah

JA_.

CHABAD �
KNESSET CENTER
500 Starin Avenue
EVENING SERVICES: Sept. 24 • 25; 7:40 P.M.
MORNING SERVICES: Sept. 25-26; 9:00 A .M.

Festive Meats Following

•

All are welcome! No Ticketsl No Membership Feel
tor further inkwmation cal 68S..t642

""'-'..

Scholarships help
students 'bridge
the gap' of tuition
87 Mlc.h.ul K. Pidanick
&ng.J News &rvitt

Looking for some ucr.1 cash to hdp wi1h the new tuition
inausc? ir you dcmons.1,rotc financial need 11nd ha\•t a grade
point a�ro,c: or 01 least 3.0. you may quatiry (oT a Bridge 1he
Cap grant.
Grants of $750 p« yc:ir hH·c been awudcd to 22
underpadualc 5tudcnts and S 1,100 ,iranl� were given to
thrtt graduate s1utkntS this $CmCS:tcr.
"Our gNI is to awurd 100 of 1hcsc cn1n1s by spring
stmestct," s.,id Mary Greene. director of annu:11 g,Mnt For
the colkgc .
.. le {the cxt:ra money) �Uy hclptd.''Mtid Kimberly lk1kcr.
an elementary cduCDlion major and :i Hrid.ge 1he C:11p
Kh�ars.hip r«ipien1. ··1111 prob;ibly go 10\\'ll:rd cuition."
The program was dt.-signNI 10 hdp ,1udcnts who llrc
ne:tring gritduation and may be struggling fin:inclaUy 10
compktc chcir �uet1tions.
"It would be a shame for $0inC011c not 10 g,odu111te bcc:aUS<'
or s1so:· i.:lid Bob t,·051cr. director or corponte :ind
round.ation giving.
PreJcft'ntt for thtst- granu will be given 10 Rnion.
students who ur supporting :1 fomily ond srudcnlS who have
a strong ocackmic record.
"'Tht' Bridge 1hc Cap granti allow Bufra.lo Suite to blend
financi11I n«d with Kadc:mk exocllenoc," s.,id Edw.ard T,
Hunt Jr., BSCs \•iec president ror ln11itutM>nal Advancc:me�t.
Students ,pplying for the g,ont must fill Ot.lt 11n apphc,non
with the financial Aid ofr,cc in Growr Clcvc.bnd Hall. In the
application., students must brieOy dcsc:nDC why they rttl thty
arc wonhy or this aid. 'Tbc application is to be .ccompani.td
by 11t k.ut two references rrom (.culry member-. chlirpcrtons
or academic adviscrs.
The grants will be fonded by donations primarily from
individual$ and a few corponrion.s. Greene s.aid. Oonarions
have come From eumnt and retired £acuity mcmbcn, alumni.
foundation board members and the Burthficld•Penncy An
Council, which donated an underp.du.ate and a greduate
schobrwlip, she aid.

Ward: says p.er office is ready
for the additional workload

----- Continued from page 1

W1td said htt off.ct i$ prepared to hl:odlc this added work
lood.
"l work with a good ream hctt in the S<udent Life om«,:·
she Slid.
..
Ward said hcc work with the board will have li ttle
inOuence on the oute0mc or the llcarly 160 castS th,c Srudent
JudiaaJ Bo.ard hears each year.
.. l'he dittetor doc:,n•, ha,,-c a lot of disctttion in the
syatcm. The only thing I can do is improve the running of
1ht: $)'$CCm," $be said.
P-.ync said one solution to ic.ase the 1oad on the 1>oi.:rd
woukl be to funnel more C1$C1 to informal resoluricms. He
,ddcd. that the climinuion ol the position may mci.n the
CoUcge Council could ttWriie che Code or R.ghts., Frttdoms
tod Responsibilities for Srudcnti .
Curmuly, informal raolution is used II the disp'dioo or
the studc:nt judicilJ coordi.natOT tnd only in cases where the
result would not include suspension ot dismissal
t
by the
p� :f:
m.1ndltcd by the State Univcn.i1Y ot New York. 'Tbe Aug. 24
�irion of the College Bulletin includes noti,oe of 1hc pcoposal.
•Ion, with the suspcnsM)n or the phys.ical cduaition
nquirement. the ft'Otganiution of many te1demk
d,cpartmcnt:s. •nd • proposed rco,.._niudon of iruemarionaJ
educational acrviccs.

�J�=:i:%::::nmi�df:'��

Seniors"
-· .· ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·.,�
.
Have you applied for graduation?
Undcf1�u.te d� •P9lk..dona are •v•il•blc •t
the R«onh & R�ta:lr•ttOn Of'fkc 0 Clevelllnd 204.,
•nct'm�·, be re-turnC"d the.� by t� ronowina
dC*dlinni:
• Oe-ccmbe-r 199$ lfnld\Wlta •• Oct. 8-. t99S
• M.a,y 19N ..-.ci:-te• •• Feb, 2, 19H
• Au.,u�VIIJN tndu.1e-a -June 3, 1996
1

;e::1'::!:-.-r!�d:.t':. �f::.�! ;= •l>Plkd

for,)'Ou mlUt lt&APl'LY be 1ubml1flna another
•5'1>lictltion by the •ppl'Opf'Y1e de9411nc. .

)
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

A��OCXCDIEXTS AXXOl'XCDIEXTS HELP \\' A:\'TED ROOJIS A.PT'S
YOU HAVE ALREADY WOHi AngelO AUSKA EMPLOYMENT - Ashing
Industry. EARN UP TO
Aoqulsto, Dawn Appleton, Unda
$3,00046,000 + per month. Room &
At4ltas, Kennis Baptiste, Leonard
Sames, Linda Blcher, Daniel Sidney, Board! TranS,pOrtatlonl Male/Female.·
Jay Bowden , Lisa Bron, Sheri
No experience necessary! (206)
Collins, Janet Correa, Kevin Dean,
545,,4155 ext. A52181 ••
···�· ·•••••••••••••••••••••••
Julie Elis, OtbOrah Ellis, Paul
· SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
FablnlaJt.• Save!la Fanugg.t), Chefsea CRUISE
Fitzgerald, Jim Frijey. Mark Gambino, up to $2,000 + pe, month working
Hank Gladkowskl, llnoa Gotuleb,
on Cruise Ship, or Land-Tour
companies. World travet Seasonal &
Mike Guluottl. Jason Hempetty,
Carrianne He.ndricbon, Meegan Hit,, fulMme employment available. No
experience ne<:e$$&l)'. For mof'8
LyM Janowsky, Sue Keleher, An.n
information call 1,2()6.634.()468 ex1.
WHAT EMPLOYERS ARE LOOKING Korta, Sharon Magorien, Joe Martin,
CS2181.
FOR - "Things You Should Know. '' Wendy Majtyk.l, 8'fent Mc8rfde.
Be prepared for today's top market!
Panidpa11 in this "Vinuat Job
Mrd'ttrle Pffbles, Keith PuchalSki,
per hour
Make up to $25-$45
Sea,cnlng" WOtkshop on Thu,Sday.
i
teaching bas c conversation.al English
Jonathan Ropers, Julie Saur,
Sept 28. t1om 12:1$-1:30 p.m.
Dennis Schimpt, Heather Shems,
in Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
Presenled by the Career
Kim StolJen, Diana Taefi, Gary Toner, teaohlng background or Aslan
Development Center. Space is
languages requjred. For Information
Edwin Vazquez, Mill)' Beth White.
limited, so sign up today in GC 306
eaU: (206) 632·1146 ext. J52181.
Come to the Commuter Services
or eall 878-5811.
··
u r 1
��.:�.��:: �. :.� !!� ........
;�;�·�,;;� ·��;·�;���;�; �;;
students In MAT 110, 124, 126, 127, JOIN US FOR THE SIXTH ANNUAL Earn 10 $12 pet hour + lips. Theme
161 and 162 a1 the Malh Department GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR on Sept• . Patks.,.Hotels, Spas and more.
Destinations incluct• Florida, Hawaii,
Oro1rtn Tutoring Center. 320 Bishop 19 from 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Hall. Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 10
Student Union Social Hall. Talk 10
Cok>fado and S. Cal1fornla. Call
AHOrt Employment Services
r•presenta.livei from ov.r so
a.m.-3 p,m, Mon.,Wed. and 9:30
1 ·206-632. 0150 ext. R52181.
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tues.,Thurs.
graduate schools. Ask about
• • •••• ••••••• •••••• ••••• ••••••
• • •••••••••• • •••• •• •• ••• ••• • •• admissions, financial aid anything
ATTEN'TIONI The Elms YearbOOk Is
be you want 10 know. For an
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
cuntntly k>oking for pholographers
updated lis1 of se:hoots, come to GC
fea1uring "The Obsetver" invading �
your gataxy·s airwaves 111 •
lor lhe 1995-96 school year. No prior
or can xS811. Hope to SM you
there!
froquency mOdulati on of 91.3 each
ex;perienoe n�. Oaltcroom
Monday �nlng rrom 8:30-9:00 pos1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• experience is not necces.sary. A paid
meridi an. Eastern Standard Tim•.
SIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS stipend Is pc>Mibtie at the completion
of the book. Fo, moro Information,
NEEDED: Take a little lime to make
set.Ft Fanta.sy Mystery Legend.
PrtP••• ii you dare!!!
ild
•••• ••••••••• �:::'=n����;•::•:.�. ,
10" OFF FOR STUDENTS and non- Friend prog,am loc:ated in Cassety
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IOnured faculty. Browser's Used
Hall. Just call 878-4337 fo, mOfe
1
BookS1ore, 2840 0.laware Ave. 1() .7 information.
:�e��:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mon.•Sar. Sundays: 12.&. 874-8286
for lht 1995-96 school year. No priot
STUDY ABROAD? DON'T ASSUME ex;perlence needed. Aldus
PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZINE
YOU CAN'T AFF;ORD IT. FinanclaJ
PageMaker 5.0 experlenc. helpful,
would like to thank Kevin WIiiiams lor aid wo,kshop for students interested bul not neccossary. A paid $tlpend is
the Cover Art on the Spring 1995
in studying overseas at 12:15 p.m.
possible at the oompletion of the
publication. We would like to
on Thursefay, Sept. 21 In BUIJer
book. For more information, contact
apologize or the mix-up and any
library 210.
the Elms Ye.a,took Office, Studont
misunderstandings.
Union 219, at x4S34.
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
INTERESTED IN WRITING or
BROADWAY! Tho curtain ls going
OFFICE ASSISTANT Individual
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need
up at !he Alleyway The.atre, and you
needed to assist seniot receptionist
.... somelhlng to do during Bengal
can be there. Volunteers needed as
in general duties, per1o,m library and
Pause? Want to pad your resume?
ushers. house maNger, for the bow
archival searches, and m.ake on
Slop In at Cassety B-7 any TuHday office, and technical assistance.
campus mail deliveries. Word
Thursday for the Poruatl
15°r· 852-2600, for
·
Proce$Slng, FAX, and copier
�
�=�
Magazine's general interest meeting. :;:�! .
knowledge 8$$8ntlal. Tho pay is
Find out what it's al abOull
$4.85 per hour, and applicants must
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM be available Tuesday and Thursday
PICK UP YOUR COPY ot Buff State' FOR A DAY? Then help out wilh
from 12:-3 p.m,
s Ponrait Uttra,y Magazine lrH at
Haunted Catacombs V1 lo benefit
various spots on and off camc:,us or
Child,en's Hospi tal. VOiunteer as a
SENATE CLERK lndMduaJ nHd6d
• down to our office at C:asHt�
costume character, oper•tor, ticke1
secretarlal duties on Tuesday
:;
taker, o, support staff. For moce
nights at 8:30 p.m, Must be
inlorma1ion, call lhe Volunteer Otfiee organlz�. articulale, and punclual.
CALLING ALL ACTORS .. For
ol Children's at 878-7241.
The pay Is $20 for approwimatety 2
30-minute movie on campus.
hOurs of WOf1c, how.ver the duralion
' C:asling: Moncy.y, S8p1. 25 at 5 p.m. WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
c
Thea1er Arts BuiSding (TAB) Room
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START?
�;�} to, bOlh of 1he abov•
1 1 1 . II you have queslions call dave Want to improve your resume? Find
posi1ions mUSl be SUCB activity fee
at xS376 or Brenoan or Mark al
out aboU1 volunteer opportunities at
paying s1udents. Submit a resume
883-S994.
the VOLUNTEER FAJR, Sopttmber
and a cover let1or, lnduding a
during Bengal Pause. For more
ttlephOne number, to Union 402 by
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
lnformalion, call 878-5533, or atop by Tuesday, Sepe. 19, 1995.
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling! the Volunteer Cente,, Union 311.
You can drive, ride or shire the trip
1At'fttttfill1tfOrna!!ffllOM'' . BABY SITTER/SECOND MOTHER
lo campus wilh someone elH. Stop
tOf teen-age gir1s; guaranteed 1 0
by Commuter Services In baek of lhe ORGANtZATION will organize the
hours per week, two ata.moon.s,
Middle East Cultural Night Ol 8 p m,
Fireside Lounge and gel 111
,
ocas.slonaJ evenings. Shop, drive,
Sunday Sept. 23 1n the St�ent
a,pplic.atlon, Of call 878-5533
walk dogs, oool<, help with
Union Assembly Hall. Admilslori Is
homework; good pay. Must have ear,
free. All Interested are weloome.
HAVE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
relerenoes, clean liolnse.
VO!untffrlng for the Buffalo Zoo' s
Elmwoodlatayette ecea. 881-3823.
ATTENTION ALL MAJORS - Wah
looper Pumpkin Patch. 8e 1
Disney Wond will be coming to
c:ostume charade,. supeMse
fro
lntfHview
to
20
Sept.
on
tampus
pumpkin painting, paln\•laces, take
spring intemshlps. If Interested, sign
pictures, or run the arts and crafts .
up al the Career Development
area. Call the ButtaJo Zoo at
Cont«, GC 306. u soon u possi�.
837-3900, ext. 114 or 116.
············ ! ············· �···
JUNIORS AND SENIORS - ere �u
lhinking aboul' graduate se:hool? Stop
In the career Oevelopmtnt Cen1e,.
GC 306. and ask fo, your FREE oopy
of The Graduate School Guide, a
comptthtnsive directory of master's,
doctoral and proteuional degree
programs offered by more lhan 750
COlltgt;t and uniWrsiti es located in
lhe Eastern United Stat.s and the
provinces of Ontario and Ou•bec.
Canada.

..............................
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NEED A PLACE TO UVE? Have a
place, bU1 need roommates?
Commuter Services, Unloo 311, has
up to date off campus housing
lislings and can hefp you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and
sotvo your houslng problems tOdayl

..............................
SERVICES

ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
DECEMBER? Right now is the bo$t
lime to contact the USG RESUME
SERVICE. We will 8.5$1:st you with
resume and cover ,.tter writing ANO
we offer profession.al rypes.etllng and
printing sarvice.s. Slop by Cassety
102 or call 878-4533 to make 'an
eppoi.ntment.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Caprice
Classic:, 8 cylinder, -40 sedan.
Excellent ruMing condition and body
In good shape, very link, ru.sl. Great
wlnt•r vthlclt. $1500. 881-1852.

AXXOCXCDIEXTS

ATTENTION: Math Club Balte salo.
7:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sept. 21 in the
Science Bui kling.

..............................

ATTENTION PRU.AW STUDENTS!
Twenty law schools wtn be on
campus from 11 a. m. to 2 p.m. Sept.
21 in the Student Union Social Han
at Iha Sixth Annual Graduat• Fair.
Don't miss lhis opportunity to ask
your qu•stions about schools and the
law school application process. F0t
more information, c:ontact the Career
r
t
1
��� .�����.�. .1; •••••••
BUFFALO STATE OFFERS YOU
THE WORLD - lnfo,mation sossion
on Oversea, Opportunities tor
Students, 12:15 p.m. Tuesday, Se�.
19 in Butler library 210. Find out
wher• and when you can go, what
)'OU can do and how you can pay toc
hi

..............................

FIRST INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ADVISORY COUNCIL - sponsored
intemaUonat coffee hour for 1995-96
wlfl be held on Tuesday, Sept. 19
during Bengal Pause In Union 41S.
Mrs. Janice Weinsleln, language
clinic supervisor Department or
Speech Language Pathology, will be
the 9U8'$t.

..............................

..............................

.............................. ...............................

....,.........................

..............................
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Peace Corps
at Buffalo State
s... 1�1�111\i

1 1•,,d.1,
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For 35 years, 150,000
Peace Corps Vo lunteers have
put their idealism into action.
Now it's your turn.

For moo: infom1a1ion call: l-800-424-8580

Buffalo State College Child Care Center
• Currently has openings for preschool
children (3-4 years old)
• New York State licensed
• NAEYC accredited
Please call 878-5335 for more infer
Buffalo State College Child Care Cent
122 Caudell Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
OFFICE ASSISTANT '

Individual needed to assist senior receptionist in general
duties, perform library and archival searches, and make
on-campus mail deliveries.· Wordprocessing. FAX. and
copier knowledge essential. The pay is $4.85 per hour,
and applicants must be available Tuesday and Thursday
from 1 2-3 PM. Submit resume and cover letter, including
telephone number, to Studen. t Union 402, by Tuesday,
September 1 9, 1 995.

SENATE CLERK

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Yow lthffie tclt t�, Mt;,• yov cto, WIG
ti ii 00H1'"1 looil fOOd .-0. � M¥ef Oef
10 -"0w YWf •• ,,., �'°"'
:=: :!�:::�IIMK
=::

IYIMMI Wl<lfililll 40 o,n y09<<J!Okeol
M*tlpt,pe,coioit,
Sorry. "Owly C..Wu,. ll,fl'I Ol'lle ofIIIMI.

USGRESUME SERVICE _
. - ,.. . ..... ..,...533

Individual needed for secreta rial duties on Tuesday nights
at 8:30 PM. Must be organized, articulate, and punctual.
The pay is $20 for approximately 2 hours of work,
however, .the duration can vary. Submit resume and cover
letter, including telephone number, to Union 402 by
Tuesday, September 19, 1 995.
0

Applicants for both positions must be activity fee paying
students at Buffalo State College. •
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New officers named
to BSC foundation
By l(yoko Tanaka
&ngal News 'Servict:

The Buffalo State College foundation has a new look
1his yCDr.
The foundation. an enti1y sepa.ratc from Buffalo Sum:
College, ra.iscs fonds for student scholarship and faculty
development, USC media rclntions managerJoe Martone
•
said.
The following people were named officers on July 14:
James Brondys. first v1ee presicfont or Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith. as chairman: Robcrl S11dehaairr.
president and chief executive officer of Reeta Environ,
mental Inc., as vice chairman:John Drenning, partner or
Phillips.. Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine &. Huber a:s treasurer;
and M. Madalene Smith, a retired teacher from Amhcrs1
• Ce n1rol School, as secretary..
.. , w:m1 individuals to wane to give money to this col
lege: and I hope to bring new sourccs orsuppon to Buffa)o
Staie by helping 10 make the case for publte higher cduca·
1ion," Brandys said.
Th.e: Foundation doruues expertise. workers and
money 10 the college and provides m;1ny sehobrshi ps. one
of them 1he "Bridge the Cap" scholarship started this
year.
The Foundation has targeted $360,000 for student
!iehola rship programs for the 199S.J996ac.adcmic year, a
S200,000 increase from bst year.
"The percentage of New York Siate's 1u dollar sup·
potting SUNY opc:raring budget has declined from 85 per·
cent in 1982·1983 10 60 percent in 1992,1993." Martone
said.
Twenay-rwo students h.n,,e �ivcd the ..Bridge 1he
C:.j>" scholarship thi.s semes1er .ind 78 students will be
eligible in spring 1996.

GIORGIO AR\L\?\I SHO\'\'
Iframes on Tuesday. September 2 f. 2pm - 6pm. •
,

Slop ln and see all lhe new Glorgto Annan.I

Refreshments served.

I

=':Jl�����ri�ro���1�:�. .,,
. <I) Council Opticians

==?=;-

795 Elmwood Ave at Auburn, Buffalo

883-3937

,......s Minute, IN,m Campw
,.......... ____ Ill...._.
.._..,_..,...,..._............,.,,.. 09ir.... .._

Sol: 9-.30,A.M • 4:(X)>M

Kaplan introduces the most daring Q.[fcr
m the history of test prep.

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

<!-1,;\Jr t1 [!S,
CiA:J:e •\\t itsti
... or your

money back!* ·

�essr=��=:�,!\t'',lyother
Ctu.Na. are atattlng IIOCN"I• call todlly to entolll

1 · 118-UP·TEST

K A P L A_N

/

Spor.ts

Presidents veto Bengals

BSC struggles on both side (!f ball; pounded 31-14

for the President$. "Mcnully
we were not whtre we w«e
sup� to be al very key
1im" in the iomc," Boyes
511id. "'The one thing·you want
to s« on S.tu:rday is our guys
where they ore supposed to
�. when they ire 1-upposcd 10
be {lbcrc)."
Bit plit)'l :and third-down
com · crsions. Boyes s1dd, can
really t•kc the hc.a.11 out of a
ccam, "Oneor 1hc thin.ts from
:i ddcn;si,• c su1ndpoin1 lS you
don'I giw up big pl:1)'$,"
Boye, said. "Thoe does"''jwt
put a pin in the bub�. ifs
llltc toking a sboc�un 10 i1."
Hoya soid ht i.s «>nfidt'nt
lase week's 1>r<>blc1t1s can be
corrtt1£.d in time ror this
w«k's £3mt :against Cort,
land. ''They (Conbnd) arc
fcclin, vtry confident 111bou1
thcmschu." Boyes said.
"This i.s our opponunhy to
gt't Nd, on track."

'

Men nab secorid win;
Lady Bengal� struggle
81 Thom.a.a Morril Jr,
Rttord Sports Rq,oncr
This post weekend the
8SC mc.n't socxer team split
two conrc.renct &amcs. while
cht women 's IOCCltr ce.1m
dropped its r«otd co O..S
with IOI.MS IO some powerful
tc,ms.
1'bt men picktd up lheir
kcond vitcory ol the )'tar on

.r���c;.!��!�:rc

�o.-.:d wich ,i.x minu1cs J..11'
in the fin.t half by Sc:4n
Smich, when high prcssutt
was pu1 on the Brockpon. In
oll Che confusM>n when
Smhh squc,,1ked o 5hOC by the
tOGlic, � keond goa.l o(
the �me was scored by
Brockpon bue in the second
Mlf and st-nt the same into
cwenime. Llu:1 year, choe
tC'.lmS went into ovcni1ne
wi1h 11u: Colden E.3g:lcs 1he

BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY 00.MPANY;·ASK FOR
SO.ME LETrERS OF REFERENCE.
Y:c:;�co��p::�� anc1

Jw.pe. for the (1,1t\lrt, &oo. So bc-:foreyou cl. OOH OMo
MltMMaeq1,1uti.on,.. How.c.J:,,lei.� compaayl
How eolid � its UWfflMeete? How aouod i,; rte
owr-aD ruw.cW t.wt1'1
A good p&ac. 10 tlMt � for &UWtn N,ia fOe
ratiftr of ind,pc.111d«it a.n.t.lyna. Fout co«npulin, a D
. Go&oc outho,.
•...t.tr_....i ......... r ..
strollf • 6rw.a.l � cot11puy rulJy iii, gave
TIMtb.w.., ........
IN nm PINAL ANALYSIS, Tl.A.A
IS IZT'raR PEJtner.
TIM l"K'tiwd A•• (Superior) ll'Clftl A.M. Sm
Co..AM&..Dulr&Pl,,lp, c...!;t�C....
AM &on. Moody'1 lnvmon Stniceaod MA from
Swid.t.rda: Poo(., n.c..n.tu,prd'l«c 11M'•
ttabwty, aouACI U1,vmmtnt1,. d.n,•pt,)'inc abaity
&Ad ov,nll finaoaal �. ('l"'M.. are�ol

Volui� 991$

September 19, 199S

Ulflln.llC'C C011tp,utia oely, ao tAQ' do bOt apply
toCREP.)
Md Tl� b.chd by ti.. «:Ompu,,,)''•
CWIWl,-p,1,)'i,.; abaity, o«ffl a raru1ced nai4' orrt'CW'II
ud die oppc.1V.Aity (or clividcocl.-c. one or a h.andfuJ ot
iNUf'alliee compuuet rwioawide tM.t t:w'Nndy hold

-�. i--

CRU, POUR MORE I.EITERS
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW._

f'OI" NtV.affSf'OWlb ll(*.11ti.l &Ad divenir�
t.h.ue ' • die CREF vanaW., &Mui l)', wish M'WD cliO'ttent
i.ftftllbatnt acit"OQII lo giV'9 ,Y01o1 t.h.c Bu:il,,ildy you W'Ult
.. ) 'OU MW for tJie t\ilw'9,. •
T
........... TIM..d CREP fono tb.-'d', lug,,t
private l"Ctittlac-nt 1)'9ltm butd Ofl Mlld;t uodu
�mcnt. with over $145 l>illioft ia &aHUI Md more
d:t..t.a 75 y,u.n otupt:nNCe att'Wlf tbt education
cco11u1riity. ftor owr a ai.ilGoe ud a ba1( people
n.uionwid«, the ori)y lctkn io rff'lcm\,a, .,. TIM-CREF.

• The Simpson trial; morning
people Editorials pages 4-5
• "Women" jnspire; Letters to
Cleo Montage page 6-8
• Bengals gear up for Cortland;
tennis Sports page 12
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SOCCER
Y'ict0ra. but this year Pe1e
Ma.u.ros fooled the ioo..iie
with an C'.11:«llcnt shot on dtt
groond into the lo\wr riQ!t
comer or the nee. Gabi
S.Mowsl:i played 1he entire
120 minuties in the net for
BSC.
With 8SC having ics first
winnin, ,trc•k in years and
Genesco coming off' or• loss
10 Fredonil. bo1h teams were
lookin,: forward to • win
S.tu:rd.ly, but 1he Geneseo
puUcd out the 3·1 win. BSC
didn' t score 1htir only coal
until Geneseo l«d 2-0. The
Bengals' goal came wi1h
three minut\:S Jere in the
garnC' on• ptnalry kick by
bmal Sallaj after he w:is
tripped up in thC' pcna.lcy
•rea. Genesco added an
in$urancc, �I with only a
minute leA in 1hc pme.
Chris Hershey pla)'td in net
for the Bengals.
. .We started off tood in
the fir'lt ten minutcs ,.M put it
this way, we didn•1 score
first,'" &lloj uid. '"The tellm
fdt 1bc ,.me was over at
halttimc. The fullb.lcb •nd
k«pcr kept us into the
C,UDe. we W"CrC uaable to
cepit1liu."
8SC't rewrd dropped to
2·3 aJ\cr the loss, but the
ream is still off to one o( its
besc t-tlna In many yurs.
TIit women'• team has not
been nearly u fortunate in
their young suson.
The l a dy Bengals were
on the toad frid.ly against
Brockport. which is probt.bly
the number one tum in the
womcn°1SUNYAC
con!erenc.e. Brockport
1-how«1 their powtT with a
7-0 win over DSC.
On Saturday the women
lravc:Jtd 10 Geneseo and took
on • team that was .lltOQl:t
equaJ to Brockport, but krpt
the tcore co only 2.0. Even
thou,h Genc:aeo won. the
women·• C08iCh Pam Riehl
thol.\lht the tearo played •
much better came th.an they
did ttainst Brockport..
"We held (Ge.....) to
only two ,oat,. th.Ir'• eoc,d. It
wu • more respectable g.me
ror us." stid Riehl.
Other BSC IOllea have
eome co Rn', Ptrtn. St.·
Bdtrcnd, and Nuam.h. ''AU
the d,,lmea except Brockport
have been ito.c." uid Riehl
She continued.''Eliubcth
Mahood - ix.,, playio,
ouistandin,. In the 1-t three
g.ma she hu 111.1de aevttlty·
SU uves in eighty-teVt:n
shots.' '
The wome:n'a next ,-me
is toct.y at home on Coyer
fi,dd vs. Robcru: Waleyan
Coll� at 4 p.m.
If you

would

call 118

at

like coverage ,

�78-4531

Committee
to search for
Richardson's
replacement

BSC will
acquire 3
buildings

By Robyo Adam«
&nt,11 New, �ke

Thekarch is on..
The Buffalo St.ate Colkge Council has dew•
loptd o se.a.rch committee 10 screen potential
c.,1ndid111tcs for the colkg( pruidenc::y. which
will� left VK,nt by Presidcn1 F. C.. R.ichardlOn
�·hen he k.l,·ei the cofl�e inJ1nu4ry.
The Search Advisory Comminee consists or
14 membtrs. inc-ludlnc faculty and reprtsenl•·
lives or the .administrati\·e sufT, unions ind thC'
stutlecn1 body. Brenda Willi.ams McDuffie and
Oona@ P, Qul.nbin,boch of tht Collcge Counc:il.
are eo<hairpersons o( the commiuee.
11t.e prortflional �rch firm Heidrick &
StruUles will .u.si.st lhe commiuce in chc stlec
tion proceu.
Mc.Duffie Mid the Search Advisory Commit·
tee hdd mterings OYer lhe summer and that
they are movin, •he.cl with the process or find·
in:g a new president.
··1nlrt11ly, �arc on tlTCet with lhcffldline_
kt," ihc uicl, •·ao hopefully, we will have a
president in ptlce by J1nua.ry."
McDuffie saMS the committee would n1htt
find the mogc qualified pcqon for the job lhan
rush 10 1 decision jus.t 10 sati$fy chc deadline.
Quinlan said the dc:ad.linca were .sec to coin•
BSC Preoldcut F.C. Ridwdoo,, la ocodemlc .-.,.1ia at last
week'• convocation la llockwcll Hall. nm lt.ZCX)lt.D/Mui Arndt
See-hp,gc 9

See a.u.a.,. - 9

New car insurance law costly for college students
B1 Mark Scheer

&npl News St'rvJ·c:e
Buffalo Staie Co!lc,e students Cl.n add car
insurance to their CVff.growinC Ii.st or incttased
expenses come Janua ry.
A new law sig'ned by Gov. Gewie P1uiki
will increase the minimum automobile
iru.urancc requirements in New York on Jan. I,
1996.
111oC$C rcquirecnents set the minimum
amount or financial responsibility • i!.i,·C'r in
Ntw York must Ut-Ume. CUmnlly, New York·•
minimum financial ruponsi.bility limha art
$10,000 pmonal, $20,000 aocidcn1 and bodily
injury and S.S,000 propeny dama,c. In J1nu.a,y.
th05e lim.ics wiU inttuse to S2S.OOO pmon,J.
S.S0,000 IICddent or bodify i(\jury and $10,000
property dam,,e.
Ht.1thcr Brown, a junior al BSC. uid she
thinks that althou,.h the lnc:reuc may �
nece&N,tY. it is noc right.
"I don't think ii i, v,ry rai.r bcause most
people need can for c�'l-dt.Y lilSe, "she said.
••As ii is I have a loc of friends who ire
tt�inC ri(ht now, working
.. twojobsjus1 lO
afford ur insurance."

Limits

have beeu stagnant
Automobile insurance llmits have not
chan,td airitt 19S7. Since lha1 time. inflation
has inc:reued 450 percent ,nd inaurancc los&
costi·res!Jlring from bodily il\Jut)' hive
iacretaed t pm:cnt aonulty, .ccordioe to the
insunncc newsldkr 1be Profcuional
tnsunnc:e Aeen ts Rq:,otttt.
The ll'ICl'ale wiU make New Y0tk the 23rd
Ill.le to cany thete ina'CISed coverage kvet,.
h 1$ CJtimat:ed th.at 1.2 million people, or 8S

percent of assigned rislt. driftn in New York. c,;ny
minimum insurance, flCC'OfdJng to the newi�ner.
These incre.ucs also could mt11n higbc-r insuran«
ncei for those who ainy more than che minimum
cov�.
..My sutpidon iii nnyone'• ins:uronce win go up.;•
New York State Sen. Oak VoUter Mid.
Vollm. who voltd -,.tnai the bill. Aid he thinks
raisin, the minimum 1:imits is a ,oocl.
but
qua.tions the implementation ol the msea.
"'There ii litde doubt lha1 the minimum ntt1 need
to be ralkd; the problem it how to do it." VOtk«
Mid. ••l( tomeone ha an accident. $10,000 is not
C":Dough •covtt it •I\.YIQOf'C. l.n todq·, 1iruation it
jw1 docs no t cover the tmol.lloeu ol the ecddeot.

*'

'1'be probkm is. is this che .'WlY to do it? I think
the increucs ahould hive bcffl phased in traduaJJy."
Volker said he thinks raWn,the limits all at onc:e
will.. be too much ror people.
. There are ,Oi.ng to � a lot o( pcopk who wiD
suffer uicktt $hod;; from this." VolkCT uid.

Rate inc:teaBeS not immediate

Volllet abo uid chat altbouQt i.nsurance limits
wi'Uinc:tUS('onj1n. l , iNUranct:t1teswon'tchange
im.modiatdy.
..
..The nte& won't� 1ffecttd for a rew monps.heaaid.

I

· International students office opposes merger
Plan would consolidate
in light of fiscal matters
B y Anthoay J. B.a.rtolon..
&qpJ News �MU

The ofli(Q of Jn1em,1ion,J Scudcn1 Atrtir5 and
lncernation.11 EduQtion may be merged iJ President
F.C. Ric.hudson approves • recommendation m�c
by PrOV05t and Vice President R.obcn �mmeu.
His rccommc-ndtrion was printed in the Aug. 24
edition or chc Colkgc Bul!ttin.
.. Under these cil'Cl.lmsc,nc:a. one or the (l$CIII
ptoblems we have 10 r,� is thtt we hoe to look •1
ways th,1 Wt: u.n consolidate co be more effident."
Ciemmett said.
His recommcndlrion seated., ''The e.xi.sttn« or two
collece offices performing rtllled ru.nctions �c
rq,oninC co two dilTcrc:nt vice prc:sidenu has bttn
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and,occ.asioNI·
1he rocus of c:onsidtnble discussion
..
ly, confusion or fn.1stration.
Olfector of ln1ern,tion.1l Student Aff',irs Jt.an
com•
Counard diui,ec,d, saying 1� two ofr,ces havt
i
plctc:ly dill"tttn1 functions. Gounard said h s office
handfcs all of the ltg.ll 1nd cultural as�ts otin1ema
donal s1udc-,us ac BSC and the Offic.cof International
StudentS is raponsible.ro, 8SC students studyin.g
abro,d.
··rn an e.nvironmcnt or c,mpu.s risca1 terror, che
most poli1ka.lly vu.lntnible offica: are in jcop,rdy,'"
Counard uid in an open letter clued Aue, 24, 199$.
The lntemairiona.1 SM1cn1 AJ:rain position llate·
ment Mid, ..The •UUestioa (tr it ,e.x.isu) thtt one pcT·
soa could NlndJe both jobs, in the •te of incn:astn,
,w.rcnes.s or• shrinkin.g globe ,nd colkge'• �
don to tddrcss 1lu1 is:sue• .eems quhc u.nlenable.''f
Shinobu Nak,jima, an intemarion1I •rudent froCJ
J1pan, said 1he Office or lnttmadonal Student Atfa.in:
handled ever:ythin, rrom her visas ito c.uin.g her ..,
•imilarion in10 the campu.i commun ty. The pcnon.11

a11enttOn ttccived rrom the ofrtU it asentitl co Inter•
natioNI Sludentl, she added.
An intemaf.>Onal cr,duate or USC. Charuo Jain,
said she was vuy pl.eued with the pttSOnal attention
Gounard c,vc to her tnd other students in 1he prc, .
c,a .m. Bee.use or the special kg,.J nttds ol the inteT•
nttional Shldenu. she said. pcnon,,I ,uenrion 10 uch
case: was c:&1e:n.tial, Jtin wid she be:tievcd ir the two
offices were to merge, the pcnon,J 11ttntion might be
lo,<.
Or. Hal Ptyne, the vice president or Student Af·
ftirs, said the iauc was only u:p (OTdiscuss.ion and no
formal proposal htd been &grttd upon. This issue htd
been discUJ&Cd in 1991: it w,,s dece:rmined then thtt
the two offices cucnti.ally p�fomtd S.Cptrtte rune·
tions. he addtd.
Rtcammenclations mtdc by the provost att
pracnted for review tnd reaction. Comment, and
n:-«iom to this propos;al should be forwarded 10 the
proYOSc·s otT',u no la1er 1han 0cc. 1,
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The College Store's
Grand Re-opening
r-

lJ! l,Jf

W,��

Nt¥JlJ!

When: All Day, Tuesd ay
September 26th
Fashion Show: 12:30 - 1 :00
Refreshments: 1 :00 - 1 :30
Priz�s Given: All Day Long

---·..-··-··-···"'- ·-·-·-·--·---·--Special Discouots
All Day Long
Clothing: 2_0% Off
General Books: 20% Off

1

EVENTS SPONSORED BY USG

*************************************************

SYRACUSE
FOLK-ROCK
SINGER

FREE!
MICHAEL CRISSAN

Thursday, Sept. 28th
9PM in the Union- Quad
Right after the BONFIRE!

LAST YEAR'S
BIGHIT
RETURNS!!!

FREE!
FRANK SANTOS

X-Rated Hypnotist-Comedian
Friday, Sept. 29th

8PM Rockwell Hall Auditorium

*************************************************

*********The Annual **********

PARADE
HOMECOMING
Saturday, September 30th • 11 AM on Rockwell Road
***********�************************************�

***Chow Down During the Football Game at the***

SUPERFEST

. .�...............-•.•,.,.... 1.,-.....,_.................................�...
Where: FSA College Store
Student Union�
Lower Level
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Insurance: Drivers with minimum coverage would be hit hardest

---------------- Ccntinu:edfrompage J ----------------"A lot of democrat, voted r« i1." Volker said.
"'This wiU hi.kl! insu.raftc:e rate$ for everyone, but
Mtrion Hoey,• ttpreaentatlve rrom the Hoey
"The people who w•l'lled this the mogt Wf:rt tri.aJ
lhose who an tnOII affected will be between the
ln$Urance Agency in Ched<.towt,g,, eslimated the
•
la�rs and they gi.tt • lot of support 10
nte dangc: would � abou1 $240 • yc,r.
tge& of JS .35 bcQu.se those &re lhe pc,opk who
Democrats."
c:,rry minimum in.sun.nee," Ra,o� said. ••He
··we don•t know exaetly how this is ,oin,: to
(Pataki) is not Coin.& to hdp young« peopk who
Mark Hoey, ov>ner of the Hoey lnsu:nnce
work; ln r,a. we h.tve been c:,lliog out compa.nies
co try ind find out whtt the Tale change5 would
Company, wid he believes the increase was long
did not voter« him. He will not help thos,e who
arc protesting hiJ cuts to SUNY td1ools. Instead, he ovcnt.ue.•
be.'' Hoey said.
t
hiiht
pay
to
afford
can
who
those
help
to
,Oin,
is
is necessary coverage:. Yes, it will make
"It
Orittrs who carry tbe minimum cover,,c would
things more untlTo«isbk, but it had to be done."
be h.atdes.t hil by the ln«c.ue&, she added.
c.tr imun.nce rates. He is able to aaakc car
ffoeyNid.
''The ona who ,re goint to su.fTer are the young iruunnce QOmpt.aiea •nd oldct people. happy, both
people, but i1 wiU afl'eic:c ev«yone because many
MluriecJe:ffer&0n, a junior i.n lhc humtnitiet
of whom a.re h.is strongcs:r supporters. .
..
program •t esc, Mid the increue is m•ld"t it
Volbr, however, said this wu not • ctearly
people un:y only minimum covera,e . Hoey Mid.
divided politic.I is.sue wich R.cpubl.ieans on one 6:ide · touch. to pay lhe bills.
"For an uaderelta citizen sueh • myself who
Law appeases Pataki supporters?
and Otmocnts on lhe ocher. AJthougb •
does not have much money to tttcnd ac.hool, it will
Republican eovemor sitne4 the kgialnion . he said,
Peter R.14one, praideot or the New York State
mate it • lot htrd.u for me.'' he a.aid.
downstate Democnu. were very innuential ln the
Youn, De.mocr,u., agreed, Ui)' int Gov. Pttald's law
Calb to the ,ovemor·• offi� were not rcrumcd.
pusil'II or lhe bill.
wu, da�ned to hdp thoM: who e� Pataki.

ll£coRD

Food-& Beer. Tent

*

HOT DO
' GS • HAMBURGERS • CHICKEN
SALAD • BEER • soFr DRINK�
.
All, You Can Eat for ONE f.RICE!
·saturday from 11 AM to, 5:30PM
In ttl«: -�arking Lotne_xt to Coy er'Field
sponsored by
_L :Jtiese. itoMecomlng Events are
the U{l)ted St_udents' Govemment ,
JIii{� .
· · through.the mandatory student activity fee.

I
,·

)

. Eilitorial's
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Acquitta- for O .J. �� possi�Ie

In view of Mark Fuhnnan and those tapes, Jury may do so

Once upon • l:imc. in the arena of a 1.os AniJC$ coun
room. a former footlNill ,,�1 w•s acquitted or killint hi�
u-wife and her friend. DcJcnsc lo.wycrJ cheer, pros«u•
1M>n bwyc-rs willow in the •g<>ny o( dcfc,iu. as lf they had
lose an o,·crtimc g.ame se:vcn in a thamp onship stt'M:$.
As the aoquiutd vktor si•nds in fronc c,( • bliU.11rd or
cameras. tape rccorders and microphones ttd:ii.mint hi:s
innO(.Cncc, he is aQOOmponied by 1hc normal bloocl-thi.my
r.:fl()rtcrs. The dream te,1m inands by sharing his t:lory.
f-�ans :icruss Amerie1 olong racial :ind tender Lines ex•
press dismay. IS ochers fccl 1ha1 Lhis represent$ � li1 k bit
or justice in the ta.me of courlroom droma.
Some angrily feel 1,h111 referee l...intt Ito lc1 chc winning
ceam use stall iaeti<:$ to dcvi.ace fro,n the rc;II pme ••
hand. Others fee:l 1hc-re were no S:tllll r:iciics: i1 W:tS an iin•
ponant pan of the i:imc.
i
The Mark Fuhrman 1,1pcs, along with h s ,1ki,.g the
f.ifih Amendment this momh when asked if he plante d
evidence. may rnrn chis rtecionol s.1ory imo a '"'illity.
M:iny people fttl 1hc number or tin'(:S fuhnnan h.1s
used chc word "nit,g_c r" on tapcs. n=eordcd by North Ca!o
lin:i School or Aus 1eathtr .1nd 1u lhor I.Au ra H:in McKm·
ney, m.ty h:ave lictlc 10 do wich the guilt or innoce11tt ()(
OJ. Simpson. 11,c capes. howe,•tr, io ro, beyond that one
word.
Accordirlt 1 the July 29. 199S, is.suc or the Los Angela
Tin,es.. besides using raciol Sluni F11brman also de$cribcs
c.he Los Angeles Police Dcpanment 11$ ort('n (abrie.iu ing
111kt huassing African Americans.
On the tapes Fuhnnan alk, re(ers to• Klu Klux Kl:in
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OVt'r and hal'WIS5 Afric,n Americans without ctust:, tspt•
ctllly if they w,re with white girls ··bccaltSe he had a spe·
..
d•I di$gust for bbck men going out with white women.
McKinney 11i d the racism in !he department w•s such
chac he bttan 1.ono1ice a change in his own ani1ude cowa rd
bllck people.
The defense moy claim Fuhrman's di$&1UI for interr•·
(fal couples and Simpson's re!.rionship with Ni<ok Brown
Simpson may htvc a lot 0 do with him planting evidence.
c:spccially since he h� visittd the rcsidc�ce before on . 111
domestic dispute and ray h,1,·e thoug.ht Stmpson commit•
led the murders •nyway.
The Mark f\l)rm.an lllpc$ go w1y �d jus.t the word
"n-ttc,.··
AnOlhct big plus (or the dcfcnst: w11s he te5timony or
blood c:irpcn 1-lc:rbc-n M�Ooncll. Accordi1.g to the July 28,
199S, tdirion of1he Los Angeles Times, MacOoncll tcsci•
lied chot blood from the murder vktims (ou nd on Sim�
son's sock hid bc:(n prcucd inco the material, n01 splashed
up from the t,oand.. This supports • dtfcn� theory th111
cite blood w•s pbnttd.
MacOonell i;upponed 1h11 point by sitting 1ha1 the
bh>ocl hid IIP1>c:lllrcd lo have btcn soaked 1hro uth the sock
via "� process known os tunsfcr there, not splashed up
.

1

•hc.,;·mcwc rcce� case developments, things j\.l$t Kem 10 be

going the dcfe·nst's wty. Accordin,: 10 che Sepe. 19 issue or
the Buffalo News. reports said the defense m1y call An1ho,
ny Frialo. • member of' the witness pror.eccion program
who testified in, m•fia trial that involv(d lkctt1h·c Philip
V•nnact.r. f'ri1110. 11ccordin, to sourccs, will 1cacify he heard
Vnnniner •c,knowlc dge Simpson a s • suspect bc:(o,e enter·
ing 1bc estates.
�h dc1cc1i'f(S cfaim cht)' origina.Uy we
· nt to the Sim�
son cs.uuc 10 1cll him 111bo1.11 his ex-wife's murder and to
make cus1ody ;1rrangcm(nls for the Simpson childrtn.
f,'uhnn•n Mid hund Vann1111cr (('<1r('d ocher vicci ms might
be dell d or in d;mccr. justif)•in• a decision co scale chc woll.
1r the defense cnn pro\·c dc1cetiv« Fuhrman and Von·
ntucr lied abo,u their reasoru for enterint the Simpson cs•
catc, wtiich iMl11de the bloody g.10\·e, bloody sock$ •ftd
blood on the drlvc,,way. an aquiual b 001 im�l.ll t.
Wb:ic I enn't r11ure ou1 for the life or me is why a ra<isc
cop, who in p11nir;ulu has • special di,S(us1 for black men
dating white wcme· n. would suddenly be 50 c:onettncd
ubout Mr. Simpsen·s safely thot he wouJd dimb II woU 0
cn1er tht property.
I ain no low c1tpcn. buc I •m ttnain the police dep:tn•
mcnt has P\.'Oplc $l>CC'i.fic.i.11y 1r11incd for dt:i:1,ing whh child
cuscody mantrs.
· Another qutston I tui,·c to •sk n1)vlf is if 1hc dcicctivcs
1hough1 ocher pt0p)c migh1 be in danger or dead, why
dilln't th(y call for l»ck ,up immedi.atcly before c-nttri.nc che
grounds? \Vh,11 were :arc they toint 0 do. take on e,·ery·
body themsclva?
What we have 10 osk ouf'Klvcs is will II jury of African
Arnerieans and ahcr minoritici be 50 hun •nd di,Cusced
by che cons1;1nt reminders of rllttim's ugly (•cc: that thty
will m-crlook the view, pre5entcd by the PrckCUlion over
the pasc year. 11 is not 1hlt unlikely.
Numcrou, po;! ond survey resuhs indiate Simpson's
g_u.ih or innoccnc:c falls among rtcial lints, More b!•cb tttl
that OJ. is innocent, while more whites feel he ls cuilty.
A hh� these polls do noi i.ndie11e OJ.'s innoecn« Or
,uih, they do ind.:llce two different pctt.tp1ions ol thc stmc
• stem of justice,
y
Jt m•y 5eem ridieulous •nd kind of weak for the dc(ciuc
10 come up \\ilh • chcory 1h11 1 racist white cop and the

1
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title ''Grtnd Or11gon'" 10 dcKribc himstlr, atlud cs lo I-Ii·
tier, 1alks or bc:oting "11it,gers'" and rc(crs 10 Mrican
Amtrians as ''dumb niC,tt$."
The dcrense may use 1his to show che utent or Fuhr·
m.an's hatffll IOW9rd blacks, so much so he would Co co
the extent ol fr1min,g Simpson.
The defense could c:ome up ";th .• strong artumeru rev•
ea1ing J/l,c coinddcntc or Fnbrm:in laking the fif1h on
whether he planted ev idence and his lyint under 001h on
h

�·�: a ��If, Fuhnnsn'sercdibili1y as• prosccucion wic•
ncss i$ totally datro)·cd, This is not the firM. t1mc he bas
lied. He also ha.s IJed to the LAPO's intemal 1fT1iri deport.
mcnt rcprdin• an incident in which he ond Olhn offi«rs
allegedly tonurcd suspcccs :if1er two offi«n were shot in
an 1978 Hoyle Hcigh s. Los Angdcs iMid�nl,

1
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f,r fetched.
Thli is not as fir, rctchcd for minorities, in panicu.l•r
A frican Ameri<:o. 115, for only buek people tan Cu.Hy under•
stin d the opprcsaion ,nd the iqjustice we face N • people.
When Amcriai watched Rodney King Cct belt like a

••nr::::.�.
:,�::,,�··t.���rn::c;���:.::'r!:!;;:;: :::.oc�f�:.,"��� t: :�:kid:o:::��.�:m
.:��
i
unsold $Crip 1 •bou1 lhe LA.PO.

1
mat�e�:��':fi:r:;·F�::m���:��
�.:
d((cnsc's argument lhtt Fuhrman was tcllln• the INth
and not Just f1brica1ing $lone& to ,mpres.s .• �.Id be
scrttnwricer. RCCOfds show the 1978 shootut$ incid!nt ..
did . take _place: two off"IIC!'rs were shot ,nc�r • housm,:
proJect. fu�rm•n w� as.s11ned, to th11 d,n�ct and thcr�
were questions otpohcc bru.t•bty, •II of wh,ch Fuhrm,n
dacribcd op rht ttpa.
.
Fuhrm,n was q��cd on the ttpe as Slylng."Thcy
know damn well I did 1t (conurcd s:uspcc.ts). M� 0( 1he
guys worked the n1h tog_iether. W,e were tight. I mean, we
· could hav,e murdered peopk. We all knew �hit 10 �y."
Ken McKinney. • formec: p,nncr of Fuhrma n. sud on
v
i
�h:!::!n�� ;la-:;
:::.��r�:·!:� ::rh!tt��
C\idence. Thepan n« wen ! on to sty Fuhrma n would pull

EDITOR IN CHIEF•
NEWS EDITOR•
Marpn:t eo,J:,1an

police department behavior. · �
There is: nothin• far,fctdicd •bou1 the rca.li1y of white
j
u
r:��:::: ::::n'!:'!.tio:.� �=� ��t��
r
S
bca usc the color or our skin is evidence enough of our
guih. I'm sure mJ people in «rus like Souch C,eninl Los
An.gclcs, H•rlem, Elst New York., Brooklyn. Chiccgo's
south ,idc ind PfflS or Buff•lo's FAit Side c:.1n ttl1te.
II i.sa r1ec fo r r1,ny polieeofflccri thlt if they •reout to
make an •rra.t •rid hcy feel within their hurt 1h11 )'OU ••e
guilcy, youare. J( O-.erc is noc enough evidenoc(or 1 convic,.
tion, your tingerprinu will appcar like m«gic on t\,Jn,s you
never IOUchcd off"M:C:r1 who were not even around were
suddenly ihc�. drugs that �re not there before by some
miracle j\1$1 g,ew in your pockets t.nd gk,ve eom.pa.rtmcnt
and eyewilntSIC& ,uddcnly Re.thin,, thlt never happened..
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A. (ctive) M. (orons) people .are for the birds

If these people who run things could keep their distance, they'd be tolerable

If ic wen: up to me., the hustle and bustle o( the out·
side workl wouldn't be set into motion unlil 12 p.m.
Momin,: people not only impo5e upon my gnamp)'
a.m. stupor, but, bcullSC they m:ikc up tm m1jori1y.
they Nn thing.,. If they a.ren't s.hovdlng concc-ntr1tcd
bnn flakes.. sla.mmint arrot juice ind watching •
morning show with the intdlcc:tual contcnl of &fut
paste, they're joegin.,. srirrit1f up , nuny or pre.work
activity or ca.king p:in in some ocher odd momini rhu1I. I 111m 1n •lien lothe realm o(moming c:onlCiousness,
and, due tod11Me:S, l'mjust,oin• to have 10 learn how
to bob and we.ave aw1y front the sun-up SIOOCCS who
control this time (rame in order le; avoid c:asualrics and
uncxpceccd prison c:onFinc mcnt.
Now evtryonc has • (our• or five-hou r pocket of cime
in their day where they att at their peak pcrform.,nce:,
fully •wllke, al«t :ind con1.cnc; 10 p.m. to 2 or 3 in the
morning ls mine. Than the cards tha,1 wcTe duh to
m�. so 111 just hive to deal wilh chem. Around h11.t
time, I'm h;1ppy, peppy •nd producci,·c. After trial and
cnor. this Sttffl$ to be my bes.I writing pocket, t�m·
poraUy speaking. The relt of the d,1y, I shuf'flc a.bou1
i,ot,ily, foc1ing end refueling ffl)' frame with c,frcinc
aDd nicocinc (this wriler·s two sttplcs or J1$Cudo
sus1incncc). I prefer being awa.kc in the c�ning be·
caw;c I can go out and pany wilh friends.. spend some
quj�t mc,·rime alont read in• or composing anochcr Per•
duc/Puli tz.cr Prlu,.win ner in the sanctity o( my hobbit•
hole. I don'c bolher ,nyone. I $0f't·shoc rhrouC,h my
house, tryin.g noc 10 wake tnybody, i(jus:t for the so.kc
of common counqy,
Momin, people have 10 get n,ht in your f,c.c,
' though. They an't be happy th.It they're n.tnning
chin,s. thcy h•w t0 annoy the bcjcsus out or their erc.h·
n�mcsis as wcU. A& toOn as Ibey gcc up, it begins. My

1
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er. Coffee drinld.rct should be the rip,off co a morning:
person. 1bcy like their c:off'ce, oh yea. Thm s.ht PN>
ettds to film on every home appliance Jn the household. Clotbco ci.,..., - -. ceilli>I '-·
rs

c,

���°f.:� � ��.•pn.u�

munti.me, my father is ou.t of� roo111 and Jck.k st.art•
ang his razor (a 1940 model thlt can't be much lou,det'
thin the: at recydcr). When he's in • tood mood, he'll
take his .shower, witch lbc biTds wt the blek wiDdow

::r..

:r�h'::.:.':;;r�:; � rw:�:: �n:,u::
the d00r •nd bellow "ARE YOU UP YET? ARE YOU
GONNA SLEEP IN ALL DAY OR WHAT?''
Yet 1nochcr observation I've unoovered conccmin• these strange bc(orc
noon freaks. tioming: people Li.kc co
mC$S with Othcn if they're in a bad
mood r:uher !bar. just be m�rablc.
I( I've sriO man.aced IO su,y aslttp,
m_y mom will bellow down 1he sttil"$ to
gee up. I( I'm noc up • couple or·
nanOSttO� :if'ter she holkrs.. she
ttotS down the st11in., turns on• cwry
tight in my room. and nap me in that
spc(ial n,ai.ng voice only mot�rJ
hne "Ciet up, Thom·as.. time for
,.
school.
While the momi"C•mOroN h,1,·c
their grtpc:·nucs. ban.alUI ond coffee. I
emp(y the
n,vorless rola leftover
from the: previous evening's e'l(':ncs
into .nychinC that will hold nuid and
scumbleoulS.ide with •n unlit ci,gi.rcue
juuint f'rom my lips. I usually sit in
t� b,c.lcyatd so that I don·, ha,·c 10U•
chance rntndty salutations co the ;cc_
••

gen •Dd dog·w•lken full or "5t ,n d vc:rve as they
sW'ivcl their hcnnctica1Jy spandexed pelvises down
lhe 6lrttt. As • Nle, rm lOo crotchety to sl)C"lk to
anyone for the firit h•lf·hour of consCtousncs.s i.( I
fct up before noon. Aa,ain, rm noi bothcrin£ 1.ny.
body, just dri.nkin& some arbonatcd U/c-blood.
smoki n,: my C.mcl 100 aw•icirt,g whac assoncd lung.
fltkC$ I produce. ON takes th.is u a cue to come out
and exchange witty °!llnter wi1h me while he feeds
the birds:
"Hew's it gain, today, (uu-topT'
"Cict the hcll •way from me."
I go inside and p,cpore a.y bttakfast {1nything
easily 1CCt:Uible with no nutritional V11)1.1e that can
be shoveled inlo my mouth), hoping thac no one else
in the house will ant11,oniu me. My tittle brochu
bounces up and down in his chair, •lrudy visibly
buzzed from his rwo � three bowls or Cocoa Blasts.
"What's the square root or a hypotcneusc. Tom?
He alwaY5 as.ks me complex qumions right after I
wake up. "l.aivc mealone. Dave. btfott � find out
whiit color that spocn changes when I stick h up
your ·- {you get the ricture)" 11lcn, •Acr be leaves,
my mother inlCTJ'OCIICS me whiJc she milts •bout in
Che kitchen putting •w•y h ot crockery from thedis.h•
w:uhcr, "So how-'s )Wt boa" pct igu..an11 doing?"
.she'll S&&J1 in, hopint to move on co the mca.t or her
agenda. ..l'n:a .stiU aslttp, don'1 ttlk «> me.''
Af1er everyone is gt,nc, I ll'Y to to bac.k tO sleep for
• few minutes (with the sedate sounds of momin.,
ulk showa 10 aid me) thinking roolishly tlu:1 ru
gather the raerve or a.m. energy tlu:1 morning peo ,
pie Stem co have, bit fail llliscrably and end up
fNmpier because or ilSo I SW1,tcrouc the door 1.nd
to my car. arid in my stupor slam a limb in the door.
'ni.s leads to tQ.)' rmt bout or cur1i.nt for the dty (•
l"rcquent occurrence 'li'hen I get up early).
While most of the Aeriw Morons are rec:civing
Natl instrucuons f'roo their lord and 111Ntct, Rush
Umbtah. 1 tune into Sttffl (hit cynic,). dtprasion is
just chc thi.O, to hear when rm not quite sln1ffll.n1
;� • run dcdt

(;&IC you didn't know 1hc loadon or their hcad
quanen) ind park ,c • convenient man to a,cck r,it
•not.her carbon1ted c:.1theter. I have 10 wait in hne.
bchi.nd some pre-•flcmoon clown cracking jo\cs
and envision how funny he'd be with chac
ncwsp,per of his protrvdinC from hi.s nose (• lot fun·
n.ier, •ctuilly). Yeah. lhcy like their newspapers 111
righL After dose inspcctiorf!'-l'vt noric:ed that the
morning edition has some M,,rt of Morse code on the
ends o( c.ch p,ge. I pt'C$Ume INt this contains daily
tips Oft keeping us in the dark (pun without tryinc)
•bout thrir covert operations. After payin, for my
outr«gcously e.itpcrtSi'YC industrial drum fountain
drink, I slink back into my yuppie-mobile where I
a:n fork out the cnists i:n my eyes •nd OufT out the
waffle or luJr on one lidc of my head. We evening
peoplesare known to display those tt•irs around the
Ul<TIICk or dawn.
Yeah. )'OU morning people may hive your (:incy
corrcc!"n-dou.ghnut shops. your banal tralTte rq,ons
and your mornine paper, but rm on t0 )'(!Our linle
g,me. Evening folks uen'c quilC u guDiblt as you
think. When )'OU go to bed at 1 p.m. with your
mtmsy·pansy slippers. glass of warm milk and flow.
CJ)' robes, thi.nk about how wer,e up st&ndirtC vigil
over the world 1tnd plotting your mcuy overthrow.
We bly at the moon, drink our evcnin& dixirs and
wa.ecb our evcni.n,g talk,U,Ows.. You try and skcp
whil,e rm our ta.Icing my daily 2 ...in. bike: ride past
)'Ol.lr house.
The difrcnncebetween an earlybird md a nitht·
owl is essentially the dift'erence bcewtt:n light a.nd
da.rlt. Mominf people 1tt rncraui.ally happy, whist.
ling: th.rou,Ch their d.ays. while C'ftftii::i,: folks baYC a
duk, dan,ctou5. unpmlictabk air about them. If the
Other side would keep their dist11nce. I could learn to
uoonc them. lo the rime bdug. lho,.gh, l hope
cht c.trly bird spies up a worm sometime later in the
dcy.
la. the still oC the oi(ht.
T- Ofbm&-ddr.lla.la"' Wata

n...

J llkk a lit
dgarctte •• one o(
the HIO-meridia.n
w•lking
dones
inlO the dOflut·
shop (thlt'a whttc
they eon,,cptt. in
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BET sizzles with 'Cat On A Hot Tirl Roof'
......,. ......,. ......,.

wife Maggie {Mautctn Ann
Poncr), ore there to celebrate
his binhday. Big M11.m.J1
(Arkm Clcmcn1), Gooptr' s
no-neck kids, 1he docto,, 1hc
n=wrcnd •nd 1hc servant
roond out the c-.as1.
Big Daddy's children know
he i.s dying and are trying to
win the okS min·• arr«cions
The Buffalo Enst.mble
and his money.
Thea1re- in a c:o-production
11\C rdacionship, or lo,ck
with Women Jn 11)c,tre
ot, between younger son and
scar ;111hlc1c Brfok and hi, wife
Maggk. the c:111. drivei the
pby. Through so m.any W'Ords
from Matt,c and $0 many
drinks for Brick, we gc,1
through 1hc firsc act wich so
many questions. But the ques,
tion I'm ,cruUling wich is
whtl h:appt-nitd in the n,orn.
i11g'!
Timothy \Vhi1e ,'\'.ry ably
dirttes chc CM(, HOWC\'t't.
sight lines! I hale 10 compbin.
�Ji«l: llly .110cr riding 1�1
roller coasttt, but cordon orr
the SC':U.s when they're ch.11
b>d.
The �ndwieh stngc ;11 the
Calumet i:S unique; ii providN
tricky dirttcion :tnd ror
m.uimurn audittl('(.' visibili lv
ln0$t of lhc lime. but lhtre orC
pb«"S inside this thtlltCr )'OU
should not sit in.My �1 was
one or 1hcm. The M'ats c�t
to the door on the thc•1cr's rar
side arc worw cin:n. so be
warned: .sec 1he show, but
!!!!!!!!L......!�--------_J choose your sea.t c•rcfu11y.
&ckon thc:5ul>ject ofs.iC:ht
Brick (Drew Kahn,• thuter proreuor at BSC) uges at Maggie (Mautttn Ann
lines.: the set des.ignff has
Porter) in a cha�d tcene from "'Cat On A Hot Tin Roof.u The play is being
at•.ICcd al tht Calumet Arts Center, 48 W. Chippewa.
.,:�h�,�nc:�
Br Jamle HamUton

Q•,C..t On A Hor Tin Roof"'
0 By Tcnncs.see Williams
0 Produ«d by B�,0 The C.lumet Arts Center
(Irish Cl»sic:nl lbeatre)

optncd 1his suson with an
emotionally fulfilJint produe ,
rion of Tennessee Williomit'
··ea1 On A Hoc Tin Root'."
For this produc1tOn, BET is
borTOwing: The Calumet
Tht,11:rc space from the Irish
Classic.al
Thea1rc company
i
wh le h plays tht PreifTer
Theatre in ,1 SMkespcuc in
Otlawue Park oo-ptoduction
of "'Kin,g Leu.'' Our theater

communily is so neighborly.
In • nutshtll. Richard
1-fummert 's BiC Daddy, a
wt.11.hhy $0uthcm pllnt.ation
owner, is dying of ancc:r. He
doesn't know he's dyi"' �t
and thinks he is sun'erin, only
Crom 1sp.1sticcolon. His Cami·
ly, Cooper {Richard Lam·
bc:rd; 'the t.ldcsc son •nd his
wife M•e (Margo D.tvis),
Brick (Orew Kohn) and his

ro,

,.,,_.., .Ju,.,,.,$c1tiwt1N,.

�1::!it!

In this set, and the trcNble is
it c:rutcd most of the
problems 1 had with Stting
the show. It wasn't as i.t Brick
constantly mentions 1he net
toMaggie: in r,ct. the damned
1hi"' is ncilhe:r mentioned
n« touched. Get rid or ir.
On chc ,ubject o( se:t, this
S.Jlie Ann ,
... b bat in no w1y
rep�nt:s the millions 1h11
Big Daddy po.ucsses. not e-.·en
dMC 10 • European fif'C' 5,1) ('
Bi.gMamma.
On the sub;e« of com•
plaints, the sound 50undcd
like i.1 �, comint from 1he
r�t-11urun1 tv.'O doors down,
On 1he subject or s1rong en•
$CfflWC', great conce:mr111ion
and first-ra1c nisht ouc a1 the
1hea1c:r. For those in 11utn·
dance, no1hing else C\'en1u11Uy
m;utC'rs, ex«pt noc 10 take
your eyes off the swge. The
M'cond !Kt wu so strong I (o,.
goc C'fllirtly where I was unlil
50m,cone's wntch broug_lu me
Nc:k ro my l.imiled viewing
C:atharsii,
swttt
sp,c:e.
a1harsis. My bun twolr;c:. I
1hougt11 of l lcmingw:ty and
his antt,hc:l"OIS, about 1hc scxu·
ul wounds :ind 1hc ck.-vC'lo1,·
nM:1u or pcnonhood (Stt Uit
M.arv in Con1tmponuy Nov,
cl). Willi.ams, 1hough1 of
Hrmingway wilh every pen
stroke.
The physical violence plays
pc:1ft'C-tly :ind )'t'.t not so pc:r·
feclly in this l"l)OC:C. On 1hc
pcrftt:t hand. the pc:nl·UP
dcnchin,g rcltuts •nd ripples
Sec Cat p.,gc 8

What Do I Get for My Activity Fee?

You'vo paid that "mandatory activity too" and yov·ro wonder·
Ing: ··wi;i-o,o doos this monoy go and what <k> 1901 tor my monoy?'"
Hore • a qvle k rvn-down.

WIIER•: BOIES IT GO�
Tho foo Is colloctO<I by tho collego. along wllh Y(IYr tuition and
othor too,.. After a bu'dgeVspcndlng pta.n Is apprOY&d. lhe money Is
lurned ovor 10 tho Unft od Studonts' Government. USG Is bO th a
Studont self-govornmont body and o nc,t .for-prolil sorvl co corpora,
tlon, opor•tlllg under 11010 guidellnos.
The USG thon d)sbura.es tho rvnds to the various student or
ganlza1ions for lhelr progr•ms and s.orvico.a. These S1vdont orgarti•
z:atlons depond on student memborahlp 10 plan ovents and ma ke
1hom happen.

.,

"CTIVITIES
Tho varlou.s Student organJzaUons aponsot a myriad or open i,c;.
t lvlUes. Many ot those activi t lea are rreo: whon there Is a charge 11
Is kept as IOw as poss1ble.

=1�:.:!!nc:�.:,rt�:i�

l���o:::::;n�"r!:...,.:(r� �:��1:��:
Social Hall) and provides ontortaJnment on campus during tho
k
a
tw
�tr:= f��:��= �:s::��=;��ra� Whh:h S)fovides
hall-pl1co or tree tkke ts 10 Rockwen Hall AUditorium events which
oro not student sponsored.
Adola'nte ES1u<San1os Latinos; the Africon-Amorlcan S1udon1 Qr.
ganlz:atlon: lho Nal>Ametk:an Stud&nt Assoclation:'tho CarJl>bean
Stvdont OrganluUon: Commuter Cot.lneil; the CovncU for e.xcopllon·
aJ Ch ldren:
the lnternaUonas Student Organl:uUon: the LeSbl.atl Gay
i
& Bisoxu.U Association; tho Native Amo.rican Student Organi��tlon:
the Non-Tradltlonal Student Organization: Students In Music: and
tho AcademJe �mbly au sponsoJ various parOH, shows, lectures,
al'ld 01hor aetlvit101. vsually aimed at thoir partleular c:onstftoendes,
but open to au stvdonts.
. CN.Ung Hal p,e.sontt sovoral. theater productions each Mmostor
either ;n tho Upton Halt Theater or In the Thea1er Ms Bulleting.
TtM! Visual Arts Board maintains a student gall,ory In u�on HaJI
•net sponsors oaJlory trips anb lectures &nd work8hOpS: by visiting ar11.N.
Whispering Pines Camp Board (tho camp ltsolf Is located on• 612
acre tract In Franklinville, NY. 70 mlktf; aouth of Buffalo) has varlOus
open weekends and o,peclal 8V8f'lts at the camp.
Wildemose AdvenlurN 8P00,90t8 e)levrtlons for h.lklng c a noeing,
and outdoor camping, and maintains a supply of campfng equipment
for low<OSt studont rental. Tho Avalanche Sid Club runs excutlk>ns
during the lklln:9 MUOn.

•

MEDIA
esc hot a �tuden1 newspaper, the Record, Pf.lbliS-hod twice o
wook and dlstubulod treo: and a 24-hour radio $h\1ion. WBNY
91.31m.
Thero Is also a poo1ry ond art mag1u:ino. Port,aft. Elms Is tho
BSC yea.rbOok.

SERVIC•:..�
The Oonto l Clinic otters Jow cost ba.slc dontal care, Studont Lo·
gal Sorvices otto,1 basic diroccion for legal problems, and USG
Press Sorvlces handtos printing to, stUdent orga.nli.a t ions and a
Resume Service for all stvdonla. Somo or Iha activity too money Is
also contributed to tho operation or tho Day Coro Center and tho
campus chapt'!r of NYPIRG (Now York PubUc lntorest Research
Grovp). In 8dd1tion, USG CO-Spot1sors tho Homecoming Colebra•
tlon, •nd underwrites the sate or NFTA bus tol<ens at tho Unk>n
lnlo Desk for the convon,ionce ot studonts who uso public uans.portatlon,

The Record
student newspaper
uo neof the
services promded
fr ee a.rough the
mandato ry student
activity fee.

SPORTS&
RECR�TION
WhUe most lnterconeg; .
ate athlotles a,o funded
by tho College Alhlolic
Fee '( no t controlled by
<USG) the activity tee
does
fund Intramural
compeUUon and reeroa ,
tlon periods (Including
aerobic:1) in the ca.mpus
sports laellltios, and lnt or•
coUogl•t o ciub t,ports In·
C!vdl r,g basoban, rugby,
180t0$IO, volleyball, water
polo, and bowling.
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1-;�;o State ��-;;ege Performi;-,;,;;;

Depa-��nt and

1

Snow

I

by Stephen Metcalfe
Directed by Jeffrey Lee

j
I
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Don't write off
Letters to Cleo
......,.

...,. ......,.......,. .....

By Chip O'Brien

So the farmc:r N:YI,. "Ytah. and the wool isn't bad ehhcr!"
Ha. h.t, h• .•. th.at one always kills mt.
Last week found our hero M
( r. Tout) in a srKky predie1,
mcnt. Whtie umpli.ni the odoriferous e1n1n.uion, ol various
glues 11 • rubber cement SClllina:r. he in.tdven.enlly bonded his

October 5th-7th, 8PM
October 7th, 8th, 2PM

II

At the "Flexible Theatre" in the
Theatre Arts Building
Buffalo State College

I

Ticketprices:
Tickets are available at the
$3.00 • Students and Seniors
j
Perfonning Arts Center
$5.00 • General Public
Box Office Located in ,
II
Free • Students of BSC with
j
a ticket voucher picked up from the Rockwell Hall, room 210
Rockwell Hall Box Office the day
For more info please call I
before the show you will be attending . 878-6432 or 878-3005 _J I
,

I .

I

I I,

* SUPERHERO *·
HOMECOMING '95

-September 26 to 30-

***************� *****

* Superheros Picnic
* Comic 8r Carel Show
Bonfire 8r Pep Rally
* Live*Music
by Michael Crissan
* TIie Belum ol Frank Sanios.
-·This Year's Events will include:

K-Baled Hypnolisl-Comedian
* Homecoming Parade
Superfesl Party
Homecoming Football Game:
BSI:; Bengals vs Bro�porl Eagles,

*.

*

*********************
Walch for details on dales and times.
Many events wW be free!

S-"°.-.d by USG (through the �ry lltlldeut m:thlty lff),
. �th• Alw:nnl Aaooc:latiou. -d aupport.d by ARAMA1llt.

Letters to Cleo (left to right Mkhlel Bitenttieitt ,
Kay llaa.lcy, Stacy Jonet,, Greg McKenna and Scott
Riellrine) pl.oy Tuetd.tJ, at the Marquee.

posterior with his anterior and Cot to ''tl0$C" himself a little brt·
ter. Talk about hlavinC your htad up your·- which only goes to
show you that it's al�y:s bcucr to keep )'OW' noS< out or other
peoptt's. bU$incss., but whtn )'Ou &akt the time to smeU the roses
m.ske !iurc you foUow your �- It's always nose. right?
So nobody (noscbody) w.sntcd to go to Trippin, Daisy and
Evc�i Ptum? You m.isxd out, big time. Tripping Ibisy �·
evc�ybody away; in raer, only those chained 10 the supp(>M
bu.ms .were left standing afttn1,·fl.td1.. No du«, (o:r TC'al. 11,e
light show WIS a.muing {sc:e:ond only 10 Pink floyd, sort ot).

::�:i:�i:i:;;�n:;c:_��f��� ��>;'!(

Got A Girl" n just • no\•tll)'. but chiit $Ong is only a small
rq>rut'Ularion of 1hcir $0Und so
( nic:aUy, they W('rc boom.irtg!)
To put it thC'm in a d.ilferc:nl pc,1'$pC(rive. thry are 1he dosesi
thing 10 Jane·s Addiction still bein, around.
'to lop h au off. Eve's 'Plum kidted mtjor a.s 100. playing
most of 1hcii- new cl.ise '"Cheny Alive" and including 1he: 5ingle
"Jesus C.O,.•cs You.'' Mark my word$, they'O be bi.g..
• In other news. Bjorn A&iin brougb1 their wa\-e or nosaa)gia
10 the Marquee last Friday. pl.ayin, alJ o( ABBA·s big bits
. as
well as co� or -raninoicS- and ··SmcUs U:k.C' Nirvana . {or
somcthiQg like that.)
• CominC up tt 11 p.m. S.turdoy Nietzsche's is the Health
and Happinm Show with sptcial gues1Monte Warden.
• �lso next wttlc. On Tuesday is Lctltr$ 10 Cleo. Fig Dish and
the 0111Mc,rchants au totether 111 the Marqu«. That1l be tftat.
don't you think? Too bild it'$ $Old out!

;t

(
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Buffalo State College Child Care Center
• Currently has openings for preschool
children (3-4 years old)
• New York State licensed
�
• NAEYC accredited
Please call 878-5335 for more information.
Buffalo State College Child Care Center
122 Caudell Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y, 14222

Professor Smith
can speak seven
languages.
Now he's fluent in
life insurance.
Today; ""'IY educator should get an education in
life insurance. Call the 11AA Life Insurance
Plaruii � Center. Weekda>", 8AM to 8PM, E.S.t

1800
DtpL 726
,,.,....-..223-1200
"""",mtt_..,,,,,,,
_
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Rush

Cat: play is as fierce as the
audience allows it to be
Condnucd from fMtc 6

Hashanah

-----

t� ;.,awes in the intim.11e spa« works 10 an ovcrwhc1min.g in,
t1m11ey because: of 1hc Closen($$. We $tt che tightening o( mus
cles •nd arc drown in, h.lngin, on co shon bruth.s until the
rcle.as,e kcs us go.
Tht not•so-perl'cet hand dcm �nds a bigg.cr awing at the air, a
r,crcentu not allowed by an audience on two sides. The comI»•
urus must rc-.m,in 100 dose, to0 provokin.g. bu1 noc enough; we
wan1 it •U. evel')' ex�usring muscle itttin. Bui d1:11 \,\,"OUld be
donierous.
"Cot" eon1inuts •t 48 W, Chippewa St. ar 7:30 p m Thurs•
day. Friday ond Sllturdt,1$ with 3 p,m. Sunday' matinees
through Oct. 8.. lttkcts ate $14 10$22 with spcc:.ial mes fo r stu·
dencs. C'.111 8SS·222S for the lowdown.

Seniors
Have you applied
for graduation?.

AT

CHABAD
KNESSET CENTER
500 Starin Avenue
EVENING SERVICES: Sept. 24 - 25; 7:<0 P.M.
MORNING SERVICES: Sept. 2S.26; 9:00 A.M.

•
.a'

Festlw Meals Following

All are welcome! No Tickets! No Membership Feel
forlunhef;nlONnalloncall68&-1642

�CHAi

�

Undergraduate degree
applications are available at the
Records & Registration Office,
Cleveland 204, and must be
returned there by the following
deadlines:

• December 1995 graduates - Oct. 6, 1995
• May 1996 graduates-· Feb. 2, 1996

• August 1996 gradu11tei -June 3, 1996

HEY!

/

�ome and get.
involved in
"On Campus c
Entertainment''
(because it's your money we're spending.)

S.U.B.
STUDENT UNION BOARD

General Interest M�eting

Thursday,_ September 28, 1995
12:15 to 1:30PM

Bulger Commun:(ationn Center West
For Info call 878-6728

Reminder
If you do not complete all the
requirements for graduation by the
'date you applied for, you must
REAPPLY be submitting another
application by the appropriate
deadline.

GIORGIO :\R�!Ai\I SI-IO\'?

=�.

Stop In and sec all the new Giorgio Annanl
frames on Tuesday. September 21. 2pm - 6pm.
Refreshments served.

:�:.�tl:�e�J�c�°:}':��cfc!:��%5���1
<I) Council Opticians
795 Elmwood Ave at Auburn, Buffalo

i'���

YOM KIPPUR

l!l[I

SE�

CES
�
��

CHABAD
....�
KNESSET CENTER
500 Starin Avenue

KOL NIORE & EVENING SERVICE: Oct. 3; 6:50 p.m.
MORNING SERVICE (SHACHARIT): 0c;t. 4; 9:00 a.m.
YIZKOR: Oct. 4; 10:45 a.m.
AFTERNOON SERVICE (MINCHA): Oct. 4; 5:00 p.m.
N8lAH: Oc;t. 4; 6:15 p.m.

,.,......__..._,IOW-.,•M"III...,,.... Cllif_.,_.,..._

.._____ ___

ALL ar• ••ico�•t HO Ticketst HO Mrlllbrrship Feet

Kop!a11 f11l-rod11co 1/\, ,,.,olt do....C 11g �,,
l11111,rau1orvq/rt11p,vp

for further infonn1tion call: 688,..1642

�=J�; S:30PM 883-3937

-�

Sot 9-'30AM • 4:CO'M

Take

/wt 5 Minuou tn>m c.m,,..

..,.

Kaplan and get

a higher score

�

...o, w-ow, monev back!"

�---=-��:::""-":.':X,ci-... - ........ _�--.-1•llf•UP·1lll

KAPLAN

,.

8,uk the

Fu; Folk>wi;:;;J----

Urban wom�n
relate realism,
emotion at show
By Sh.um.on M. llaic.k
& rrt1l News Sttvr«
.
They aucc:d musit.with the sound.softllcit rttt hitting the
floor and the intemlty or 1hdr breath in 1he •lf.
The Urban Bugh Women vividly showed 1he 41:ruggk or•
woman whose dream was lO find • sense of belon.,in£, Tix
troupe pcrf'onned in Rockwell HalJ on Wednesdly ni,gh1.
"Bones and Ash: A Ci)do. Story" WU• KnlUlll and enlilht•
ening pcrfonnance. The dancers molded themselvu into 1hdt
c.haraaers, whioth had a dromatic imp1itt on the ,udienc,c.
Tht pedonnen showed so much emotion - whether i1 be
pain and discomfort or the ha.pp i.ness of bein• comforubk.
Their uprc:sstOns allowed 1he audience to have a ckar vision of
lhe tnndonmtion from woman to vampire:. The play wos so
I
rul I could $CC Cild• mentally growinc,
FAch pcdormet tadi.ated\i magical po',l,Tt, Their human cmo,
tions mtde you te,ress to the 1850s in times of s.la�. 1 eould
fttl 1he hurt and pain of' an Afritan•Amerign - it was drutie
and its intensity left mt spctthlies.s. Throughout the pby old
p.Ctura of' sbvery and the stN.ggtc ofblack men and women or
1M times ',l,Tf'C displaytd in lhe hlcJc.i,ound.
These: pictures thecnsclves showed the loneliness or people
who did noi belon,g.. The photog,ophs allowed the audience to
have a ekar pet1ure of who.t was motivalin, the petform<"f'S'
mo,·ements.
"We come here for the: dream; in the dtt:am we find ourKJ,·c-
s"is ooc or the expres.sio.ns lbcse Afric:an·American rema.le ar·
tists made come to li.(c, �y performed with such hmrmony
amon• lhemsclws - cha.nling and scre,mini. buthing and cry
ini. Thrir voices came alive. as though they were not acting
O.l'\ymOrC.
•
The Urban Bush Women put 1odly's iMucs or ni.cism into a
dilYcrent light. They used tribal danoe& and chants IO aUov.• the
audjenc:e to tt.alize: it would not want 10 change the pu1 but
only change the £uture,
�.)' eonveynl the idea tha1 you should not forge1 yout
roors; they Qil.tkcyou whO)'OU are today. And the future as •h•t
you wiD become.
The eostumes were c,nnordinary: 1hc: reds ond oranges lllu•
mimued. the augc. ahowin,g the fire the Urban Bush Women fell
in their souls. I have nn 'Cr Sttn a mor-e wdl·written story rome
1live right be(ore my ey•es. . II was a $IOI')' e\'ef)'Ont: could rel.ace
10,., it w�Sretil!

Search: committee will
meet again Tuesday
Continued from pttge J ---cidc \\1th Richardson's departure
.. The eommitttt aJready �
met four limes, with the n�t meeting schtdu!N ror Tuesday.
In the e,·en11h21 a new pres.dent is noc. in pbce by the: bcgiQ
ning o( lhe springscmcs:t«. •n interim president will be select·
ed. McOwTwaaid the po$Sibilio, has not even bttn duawcd by
the commicttt.
"It is too ptttMCUrc to dis(w.s an interim president. '' Quin·
,
.
Ian.said,
Ultimately, tht Search Advisocy Committtt will present a
list or ca.ndidues to the Colkc,e Council. which will Ill.ab the fi.
N1dffl$i,on,.

Buildings: acquisition part of
SQ.Ol't-t.erm reorganization plan
Continutd from ptge I
"If and when the move oceun. FSA will be pucting money ;
into the upallll9n ind re:nCl\'ation of the new �ore." Col,
kt<"· Stott ditte.COT Lynn Horan said. "We want to eNUre that
the new coUtfe .stocc will be customer-oriented and thee t'Ustomct KTVice b the focus."'
'lllcst .cquisitiona are the first Steps ol • short-term plan to
reortanit.e SSC fad1ities and one seep in a ton,-1mn murer
pl.an to overhaul 1hc entlrc campus.
Funding for the .c:qu.Wrions •nd renovations will be provid·
ed throu,h the State Uniwrsi.ty Conmuetion Fund, except (Of
la"odry building rc:nov1tions. .ccord.ing to the Campus Master
Plan Executive Su.111mll)'.

)
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

. .\XXOl'XCDIEXTS HELP \\'A�TED ROO�IS APT'S

JUNIORS AND SENIORS - are you
lhinking abOut graduate schOOf? Slop
in the Career Development Center,
GC 306. and ask ro, yOUr rnee copy
ol The Graduate School Guide, a
comprehensive directOfy or master's,
doelor1l 111d p,ofessb\al degree
p,ograms offered by more than 750
cot11ges and unMtr111i.s IOcated In
lhe Eastern United States and the
PfO'linees ol Ontario and Ouebec.
canada.

YOU KAVE ALREADY WONI AngelO
ACQui.slo. Dawn Appleton, Linda
Atallas, KeMis 8ap1Js1e, Leonard
Barnes, Lindi Blcher, Oa.nltf BJdney,
Jay Bowden. Lisa Bron. Sheri
Collins, Janet Correa. KPin Dean,
Julie Elis, Deborah EINs, Paul
Fabinlak, Saveria Farruggio, Chelsea
Fftzo,raJCI, Jim Frfjty.
Mark Gambino,
i
Hank Gladkowsk, Linda Go«Geb,

......................,....... ���!!z::��:o��::�

H?.I,
LyM Janowsky, Sue Kelehet, Ann
Korta. Sharon Magorfen, Joe Martin,
Wendy Majlyka, Brent McBride,
Matthew McCreary, at MCN� .
Donald OglMe, Joseph Pasinski,
Michelle Peebles, Keith Puchalski,
Jonalhan Ropers, Julie Sa.xer,
Dennis Schimpf, Heather Shems,
Kim S1ollen, Diana Taeli, Gary Tone,,
Edwin Vazquez. Mary Belh White.
Come lo the Com.muter Services
Offioe and claim your p,iie!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE fo,
studtnts In MAT 110. 124, 12&. 127, BIG BROTHERS AHD61G StSTERS
161 and 162 at Iha Math Oepartmenl NEEDED: Take a little time to m.ake
Drop . In Tutoring Cenler, 320 Bishop a big diNerence In the life of a child.
Hall. Fall Semester 1995 Hour� 10
Be<:ome a volunteer for lhe Be-A·
a.m.-3 p.. m. Moo.•Wecl and 9:30
Friend program located in Cassety
,.m,-4:30 p.m. Tues.•Thurs.
Hall. Just call 878-4337 for more
inl«m&lion.
�;.·��;·�;·;�;��;:;;;;;�T�.:•
teaturing "The Ot>serve," Invading
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
your 9ar.xy'1 airwaves 11 •
BROADWAY! The curtain is going
flequency modut.atlon of 91.3 each
up at lhe All eyway The&tte, and you
Monday evening from 8:30-9:00 po$t can be lhere. Volunteers needed as
mericflan. Ea.stern Slandard Time.
u.shera, house manager, for the box
SCI-Fl Fantasy Myste,y Legend.
on-a . and technical assistance.
Prepar. U you darelll
Contl<l Joyce Stilson, 852,2600, 10<
more information.
10'6i OFtr FOR STUDENTS and non
tenured taculty. Browser's Used
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM
Bookstore, 2340 Delaware Ave. 10,7 FOR A DA.Y? Then help out with
Mon.�Sat. Sundays 12-6, 874-8286
Haunted Catacom'os VI to benefil
Chlldren's Hospital. VoluntNr as a
PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZI NE
costume character, operator, ticket
woutd Ilk• to thank Kevin Williams 104' laker, or support staff. For more
the Cover Art on the Spring 1995
informa11on, call the Volu.ntMr Otriee
pub(lcatlon.We would like 10
ot Ctlildren'a a.1 87Pr7241.
apologlz.e
the mlx--up Incl any
misunderstandings.
WANT TO.VOLUNTEER, BUT
DON'T KNOW, WHERE TO START?
INTERESTED IN WAITING o r
Want to improve your reaum•? And
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need
out lbOut VOiunteer opportunities at
( somethJng to do during Bengal
the VOLUNTEER FAIR, S.ptember
Paus.7 Want to pad your resume?
during Bengal 1.au�. For more
Stop In at Cusety 8-7 any Tuesday lntormatlon,call 878-5533 . or 11op by
or Thursday tor the Portrait
tht Volunleer Center, Unk>n 311.
Magazine's general lnteret-1 meeting.
Find out what it's all about!
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
OROANtZATION will organlz.. the
PICK UP YOUR COPY ot Butt State' Middle Eut Cultutal Night at 8 p.m.
s Portrait Literary Magazine ffff at
Sunday Sept. 23 lfl the Student
various spots on I/tel oN Clfflpus or
Union As.sembly Hall. Admission is
down I � our ottice at Cas.se�
tree. All internted are welcome.
WHAT EMPLOYERS ARE LOOKING
FOR - ''Things You Should Know."
Be prepared for loday's lop mllketl
Pat1�p,ate in thb "Virtual JOb
searching" WOfk$hop on ThUisday,
Sepe. 28, from 12':15-1:30 p.m.
Presen1ed by Iha C&1eer
Oevetopmenl Cenle,. Space is
1,mi1ed, so sign up today In GC 306
o,call 878-5811.

..............................
..............................
°'

..............................

..............................

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Rshw,g
lnc:IU5try. EARN UP TO
$3,00()46,000 + per month. Room
&
Board! Transportation! MaltlF•maJe.

=�:,::p=� �=�=I�,:

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
plaee, but need roommates?
Commuter SMvicff, Union 311, has
up to date oN campus housing
listings and can help you find a
roommate. Slop by our office and

No experience MCH$aryl (206)
·545,,4155 ext.A52t81.
•••••• •••••••••••••••• • •••••••
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HJRING - E-am
2·BDRM. UPPER, dean, a,ppllances,
up lo $2.000 + per month working
partdng, laundry, semi-furnished.
on Cruise Sh\OS or Land,,Tour
$400 plus 634-21150 avallat>le Cl<l. 1.
&
•
•xi,erittnc:e l\ec.'!!._'!·
���e
..
Information call I· �
ext
C52181.
••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••• ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
TRAVEL ABROAD AHO WORK DECEMBER? AJght now ls the best
Make up 10 $25445 per hOur
teaching basic conversational Englis.h
in Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea.
No
resume and COYer letter wrillng ANO
i
teaching backg,ouncr or As an
we offer p,of9$$k>n.al typesening and
printing services. Slop by Ca.ssety
language$ required. For Information
call: (206) 632·1146 ext. JS2181.
102 or call 878-4533 to make an
•• •••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••• appointment
RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
• E"am ttr.$12' per hour + tip$. Theme
Parks, Hotel$, Spas and more.
Oest in&tk>ns lnciude Florida, Hawaii,
Colorado and $, C&Jifoml a. Call
FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Capra
Re$0r1 Employment Sefvice:s
Closslc. 8cytlnci.r, 40 -.n.
1·206-632.0150 ext. RS2181.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Excellent running condition and body
ATI'ENTIONI The Elms Yearbook ls in good shape, � litUe rust Great
winter vehicle. S1500. 88M8S2.
currtnlty looking for pho1ographert
kw the 199s.96 school ye11. NopriO<
experience needed. Darkroom
experience ii not MCC9S$&l'f. A paid
stlpend 11 possible at the completion
of the book. For more lnformaUon,
contact the Elms. Yearbook office,
Student Union, 219, at x4S34.
NETWORKING - "Just Do It." Be
prepated for today's Job market!
Partlcfpa1e In this "Virtual Job
ATI'ENTIONI The Elms yearbook Is
Soarthlng" wor
..t,op on TutS<l&y.
currentty lookin g for staff members
10< the 199s.96-yeat. NopriO< Oct. 3 from t 2:1S .1:30 p.m.
Presented by lhe Career
experience needed. Alcfus
Oevelopmenl Center. Space is
PageMaker S.O experience helpful.
but not neccessary. A paid stipend la limited, so sign up today ln GC 306
possible at the complefion•ot lhe
oreal187B-S8t1.
bOOk. For more Information. oontac,
the Elms Yearbook Office, Studen�
Union 219, at x4534.

!1!...

��!.�'!';��!-.'!'�.'�:?!.

SERVICES

:�:er.::���� �:��he

FOR SALE

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS

..............................,.

BABY SITTER/SECONO MOTHER
lor teen-age girls; guaranteed 10
hours per week; two a�ernoona,
ocasslonaJ evening;. Shop, dttve.
walk dOgs, cook, help with
homework: good pay. Must h.aive car,
references, dean UcenN.
ElmwoodLal1yette a,ea. 881-3623.

30-minule movie on campus.
casting: Monday, Sept 25 at 5 p.m.
Theater Ans Buitding (TAB) ROO(II
11 t . If you have ques-tiona call dave
at xS376 or Brendan or Mark at
883-5994.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ARE YOU LOHE1.Y ON YOUR
DRIVETO CAMPUS? Try carpoolw,g!
You can drtve, tide°' shire the trip
1ocampus with 80ffl80n8 else. Stop
by Commuter s.rvices In baok of the
Fireside Lounge and get an
application, or call 878-5533

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
AFFAIRS AGENDA: Sepe. 26
mfftlng In Union 412 cturing Bengal
�ause; Sept 27 meeting 3-5 p .m. In
Unk>n 414 :· $tPt. . 28 me,ting In
Union 41:t durfng'Be� Pause:
s.,,t. 211,rally'ln.tlle Campbell
Stucleilt 'lJnlon. Come join us!
•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP 10<
fac'-'ty, staff Md students meets
weeldyThursdays at 12:15 p.m. In
Twin Rise 104.EYlryone .. welcome.
Bt1� your lunch and a Bible. Call
Wendel Wickland 11 x4328 or &-mail

���-�·i�smew·;;·· ":'!���.��.��:.���;.

YOluntNring kw the Buffalo Zoo' s
looper Pumpkin,Patcl\. Be a
oootume-1<, IUptMM
pumpkin painting, paint 1.-. !Mt
pkt�m. or Nn the a'1I and crafts
JIIO. CalMhe Buttolo Zoo II
837-3900, exl. 114 or 116:

FSA PROOIIAlll,F\IND Appllcationa: are available ro, tacutty,
· 11attondll-l""""*"8(1
1>«9ams this year. Deadline kw
_applicallona 1t Monday, Oct. 16 at 5
p.m.. Contact Gary Vid<ffl (e,1. 52t 1)
for Information.

.....................,......... ···················�··········

Bengals: the run
All BSC now have computer
will be vital part of accounts, new user names
Cortland's gameplan_
81 K,yolto Ta:u.b
Bent,} News Servke

----- C.ontinued from p,.ge 12 ---tot.lChdown.
"St.ew has pla� OK, but he"s capabk: of bein, better,"
Mu.my aaid. ··He hu to be on ror us to be suocessM...
Mum
. y said one or the keys to the g,.111.e will be the pl&y
o( taini.ek Dan D'AClCUn.io. The Red Ortton n1nnint b.dt
avertges over S )'Ink• carry.
..We would like 10 establish lhe n1n ud we will tr)' 10 do
tha t on Saturday," Mu..rray Mid,
Cortland's 1tcac.k seems sim,ple enou.(h: Run the ball and
keep the dock ticking and at the aame time keep the BSC
offense off the- Mid.
BenCtJs coach Jffl')' Boyes Mid this Wffk that his tum
needs to keep hs defense off the field by m.1ki"IJ first downs
on offtft$C.
Boyes believes 1he � Draions can't just tty to atop Peru
Omkins and the DSC l'Ul'lt1ing e,ame
his tca. m bas the
ability to pass the ti.11.
••we1l go in with • balanced attaek," Boyes w.id... How
they c.bOO&C
to de£ens( us will have an impact on our c,.me
.
plan..
Knowing that SSC 1w good athktes at the skiU po$itions
on offense bu Mul'Tl)' oo edge.
"We have a lot o( oew t.acics (in lhe defensive secondary)
and stopping lhe pass is a concem otoun." Mumy sa.Mi.
One or the major concerns for Murray is the abiliry ol
BSC flankecr Lamont Rhim to haW in Tracey Bacon puses
and run u.nmoJested through hb dderu.ive SC1COndaty. In his
first rwo f,lmes Rhim has done ju.s.t that. shredding: oppogin.,
defense& tor 2S4 yards on six cttches..
Wt week the BSC junior had two IOumdown rtlCC'priona
to IJivt him three ror the year, including a lc.bool record
98-yard crab.
8oycs is looking for his ccam to rebound from tut week's
debacle. The «-Ch uid he feds hi.a $Clud·s rut colors W'ill
out this weekend..
..This Sarunt.y shouJd be • auer pK:ture of OW' team,'•
Boyea u.id. "l"m. •l\lliotal to tee how our cum rc,ponds."

--.uc:

eomc

SANAIIAU
Happy 20th blr1hday
Love, your friends

.

ir the 1tudcnt bas no middle
n,me, • space will be elimi.n•t·
eel. ••(f the srudcnt bas no birth•
date information in lh,e. 1tudent
database, '99' will be substitut·
ed. for the birthdate numbers,."
the ne.wsl,eUt:ru.id.
However, i! more than two
students have the same us«·
names., lhe fint listed person
gets the rcfUlu usemame. and
the sccond listtd ptl'IOt'l ceu
''99" as hi.a or her bi:rthdatc..
Student parwotds art now
iood for 30 da.}'I. doW11 £rom
last yur', 60-day period. All
mUSt change tbeit pu.s.
words when the 30-d.iy period
expif'es..
1r returnin,studenta· d•ta i.a
irK:OrTeCt or incomplete, they
should go to Computinc Stfy.
k:a to IJ(:t new .ceou.nta.
''To inc. it's not so bad, bu1
for many students. (the sys.ttm

'*"

is) gt,ttin, complicated bccawe
your uscmame is noc only •
s,.rc of your Last name and So
ci.11 Scc:urity number. but aho
• part o( your Lut name and
binhda.y,'' BSC aophomo�
Jeffery R.aphu:l said.
There is another possible
problem for $1Udents.
.., Gln't find the membtn
(of an organWIUOn) 'any·
more;· said • senior 8SC &tu·
dent who asked not to be
identified. He said he used to
han oontKt with his members
throu,h e-mail; howevcr, lhere:
is now no way co find the.it
new usemames.
'Ibis uscma.me change is
only for srudents.
Judy Buintlti, interim dlrec,,
tor or Computin, Strrices,
could not be reached to com•

.....

Soccer: loss to Wesleyan was tough

Continued from ,,.ge 12
on 2-2, until with only minutes left R<Jbttu ,O.ls in the span of SU minutct.
"We played • solid &a.me for eighty minutes.
scored their lhi.rd and pme winning goal
"We. came out suoo,. we were the betttt but our backs cannot continue to put out the
ua.m, but it was • tou,b losa.,'' said Coach Pam work nte wit.boat some htlp rrom the hoot.,"
Riehl, "Most of our starter& we-re blek arid aid Colch Phil OiNuruio.
He summed up the KUOn so f•r with., "We
We're
healUO', we had • lot or opportunities.
have some individuals that are Civini one
getnnc suoa,c:r a·cry pme...
ptr'Cfflt and we have some individuals
hundred
.
State.
Penn.
pta;-ed
On Wednesday the men
Behrend and there wereo· t m.1ny bri4ht spocs that arc noc CivinC ooe hundred percmt.''
'Jbc wolKI! ba.-e • home game this Satvrd-,
on a rain soaltcd day ro\ 8SC ., they 1o6t s.o.
In the ftnt b.al! Penn. St. scored with • few on Coyer field at 2p.m. vs. Oneonta. The cnen
minute& kf't and took the kad into the. half. The have a game al.lo on Sltunt.}' at SUNY Utica•
IC()Ond halt was ,cron., unb.1 Penn. ICOred four Rome at 2p.m.

0
�
0�
yo· u ' ' '

.....:

All ttgisuttd Bwfalo State
Colkee students have new
computer ac:counts on the
ma.infra.me &)'Jtem, along with
Rt;WU$Cmalllet.
Acconilng to the Computing
Strrice's newslctt.tr, Comput•
inc Conncctioas. the v.scmame
systtm. was changed to
eliminate the possibiliry or
duplicate usemamcs u1d co
protect the privKY or Soda1
Sccu.ritynumbc:rs.
1bc new \ISttM.ffle& arc:
• the rin.t fo1H lcttcn of •
student's lat name
• his or her first initi.al
• his or her middk initial
• the second dr,it of the
birth month
• the second di.git or the.
binh date
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We're looking for: peopJlno
help us in our quest to inform
and entertain BSC.
If you would like to add to this
pap�r or help us put it together,
stop by Cassefy 109 or call
878-4531.

We looK pretty .cool on a. resume.

_ · ..

• .• •

/

Sports
Bengals meet
SUNYAC rival
Cortland next

.,

__

&np/N....,,s.m.,
'T1>c Balralo S..te a..c,lt will ploy lbeu dun!
contoc:ud¥t n:»d ,-mo lhit s.tvnt.7 ...,,.. Cartlffld
S1•1c Un�ly •t O.via f".-Jd. 1bt � wiU futu r e
two o f t he cop thrct' tuina i n the Upt1ato New York
Di¥1:PO'fl m f'oot.t.D Poll •nd In the SU"NY Athlfflc
Confcrcnu.
1llt teCOnd'1'anJicd Red Drlfc>M of ConJal'lcf brtnf a
3,0 record to lhe conte1e. whlk the No. 3 &n,als tnttt
dx: C,me• t J.J.
Cor1Ml.nd ii otr to their mt •t.1rt 1ince JHI •nd
bo1cb the ovtnU lfflQ rteOtd between lhe two ,c:hooJI,
1..... However. 6SC ha won lhe lut three mttrin,.._
r,uuc.orin, the Red Ora.,.,. 92· 31. Wt yur, 8SC won
J7-JO on a fou.nh-down, c,ne,,ya.rd qua.nerback)ecpe r
by 0om Amid.
Rtd 0r-,ons COid, One Mu:my Nid he fttlt hi t
1u.m m14r win gamct •g,lrw formidable teamt like'BSC
if they arc co have • reali&1i,e Wnce a1 • po1t.•1tUOn
ployotr blnh.
"We hive pl.lytd tcm1c ,ood teama but not tht
c,Jlher or BuJfalo State," Mu1tty uid. '%1, i.a • bi•
,. on r��)r,�0;:;!•:!;
��
, becn a
,
s
IOlid a Mumy would like. Munay, who 1' In hl:t sl.uh
.caon 11 ConL.nd, NMI he fod1 hit team wiU hH'c to
cucutc bctltT Slturd,iy than tbc:7 have In tbel r flr1.t
three ...
JDOl. Ono arr.a where Mu� would like to Mt
U11provemmt ls In h1I qutrlnbldt. Senior tlen.11 caller
Sttve Saruo bu thrown 1b: lnkTCq)Ciona ed only oa.e
-�-11

I

y.,._,,H
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Lady Bengals' tennis
team pounds Fredonia
87 Mult Sch«·r
Heng..l New>1 Strvice
The &.iffaltJ State Colltg<
wome:n·s 1cnn" le.am imprO\·cd
it.\ ,a:ord to 3, I Tuc:!day by
defeating frcdoni.11 S1.11c 3-1.
lronk-.alty, the IAdy Bcng11b,'
1op,u1nlced play-er, stnior Chris
Cort'ucu, '-uffcred the un!y
ddc.a1 in ,11n ochcrwi� ont· :\id,
ed m:11ch.
"I think ch� h the monght
1am 1h01 BurTaloS1:uc h� hlld
and I think we•re pmving 1ha1
linle by liulc," Coach N11ne11c
l'iiync.wiid,
l•ayne !i3ld 1hc IAdy Uen
g..1..· uolydcfc11t lhis year, a S-4
losli wGcnc.-.«>,cou ld have eas
ily httn n vigory.
"ii was <1-4 one! we lost in
one rn111d1 in the 1hifd SCI,� h
could have i;.une either way,
l'uync uid..

The vcn.acile pl1y of non· e\· en take for g_rantc:d whc-n I
1r11ditioml uudc-nt Lois Hogan am up S-0 in a g.amc. I ap
hti hdptd the le.am crtmcn., p�cb eac.h "me ais if ii is the
dou,ty. Hogan. a 34•year-old fint ,ame or the matc-h. Once
fruhman at BSC. is unddcaud you let up, you slip •00 you al•
low them back into it."
thisfUf,
Payne s.aicl chc improvtd
"She bas bttn a grc.a1 UKI
co the team;· Pi1ync uid. ''The play of her No. 3 pl•yc:r, senior
chi
.. !bout Lois is she started Becky Wagner, has also hclptd
out)tint my No. S pbycr. But chc 1eom.
in
first ma1ch I had to pul
"She is • toi•lly diffem'lt
her .Jown 4S No. 4 •nd she pbyc:r 1his year,"' Pt)'ne &aid.
�'On. Then, my SttOnd m11ch, I "Hers.hots arc jllSt ra11ing. She
wos missing two people and is us.ing 1h,: •n.gks and hining
she Nd to pt.y No. 3 ror me hud,"
and 11he won, J.inJilly, I pul hu
Paiyne 5111i,d she thinb this
in lier origin•I tipoc, 1hc No. S team is capable of • 5tronger
spo1, •nd she won. It is like no s.cuon 1ruln last yt:ar's te,im,
ITUIIICr whuC I pul her We is whi,h ftnitihtd fourth in 1he
j1m II great asst't 10 Lhc: 1cam.••
I logan Mid her ,ucctss SUNYAC's.
"lfwc conlinue whhou1 in,
come, rrom neYtt ovc1lookinc
juries I would expect 10 do as
an opponent.
"I never t:tkc ony pla�r ror well u that or better.'' P-,ne
gra ntnl," lloea n 511id. "I don�t said.

,i-,

Soccer teams fall to Wesl eyan, Penn
By ThomH MorriaJr.
Rc.-amlS/HH1$ Reporter

011 Tucscl.ay •nd WtdntSday the- women
and n1en, rapc<1ivcly, "'51 their hQme games
ag11init tum.s they should ha,·c: be81cn�
The women pl4iyt;d Roberts Watcya.n
College: and cndtd up lo.,inf 3•2. In 1he n,,1

h11f 8SC KUral first on a goal by Jul.ic: Wei».
fl.ut Roberts answcrnt wilh a to.il llllte,r in the
half. Al hair-time 1he-1COre was 1·1.
In the second hllf 8SC 51Nck first with•
go,1 by fayola Creft. But Robe-ru ans¥o'Crcd
epin wi1h a.nocher ,a.I. 11\C half oontinu�
See Socec:r p.3ge 11

The Record needs
a savior to deliver us.*
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· This BSC grad
has more than
passing interest
in Colin Powell
By Anthon7 J. Ba.nolorc..
Bc:ttt-lNC11t'S$en'itc:
Will former Ch•imum or the Join1 Chief's
or Sc.ff Colin Powell bid for the hiChes.
office in the country? Ruffalo State Colkg:e
alumn� Marilyn Bc:rns uid she doesn' t
know.
ls Colin POwc:ll 11. Ocmoe:m oc 111

,, 'q:J �f:
1:caS:�s
a.oid she doesn' t
know.
Why ask
thC$C QUC$Ci01lS
of• 19S3 8SC
graduate: or
elemcntucy
cduation?
Because ,he
happens to be
Powt.l J"s oldc:r
si:s:ttr,
8c:rnsS111id
shc:tnnsJc:t'T'ffl
Marilyn Bcm.s in her httt From Bronx
�book photo, Cioy Conci,, she
cfUO� ts.SC'S
Qt"C. tt.S3,
Sm.II &iu:.
""Jt wu YCfY personal." she added. '"The
colltge only had •bout I.SOO s1udenca then."
She uid the coUcge o«c:rtd her an
ex"Ueru tducation.
Berns bu bttn b.c.k to SSC a oouplc of
cima since her ooUtge days and said sbe has
no1icul how much it has grown.
"CoUttc: lire was • loc ot run," t.he
rtt.alled. She s.aid everybody a1 8SC w.u very
Friendly and fOC to know e..,h oclicr and she
was able to ro,ce lifelong frien�ips �.
She met her husblnd short-, after arriving a1
DSC.
Afler gnduation she bctan tcachin, for
Sec Powell p.age 2

*(Not from. evil, just around campus.)
,Call 878--4532 and leaye us a message.
\

Here's the. deal ... we wish to employ one or more
people through Dec. 13 to distribute the paper on
campus. It takes 40 minutes each Tuesday and
Friday, with an occasional Wednesday thrown in,
and it pays $10 (check) each time. There will be a
sign-up _sheet by-date in Cassety 109 for this job,
sc:f people -can choose what day they want to work.

Deliver li�, and ye shall be paid.

Plea to preserve International
S �dents Editorials page 4
Drrt Merchants; storytelling in
Burchfield Montage pages 6-7
Bengals roll over Dragons;
soccer Sports page 12

Homecoming '95 leaps tall
buildings in a single bound

Organizers hope 'Saperheroes' theme Dys with students
By Jennifc:r BU..
lk!fg.tl News �M"

The United Studenis' �m
ment vice praiden1 fo, student
life hopes this ye.r's Su·
perhe:roea Homecoming will ny.
''There are a loc of bead r«I·
ings on this campus.,.. \i,oc ptcsi•
dent Ka1hlcen BouthiUitt aid.
"I hope th.at people lake time
duri.ng hom«oming 10 pu1 those
thing.,s itSide•nd iust 1ry 10 ha\·e
a goQ(I ti� 1<,cether."'
Different campus groups S;at
on II commintt to plan
homec-omint, BouthillK:r Aid.
Rrpruenuarhu from the Stu,
dcm Lire Off.cc, Unit«! Stu·
dent$' Gowmmen1 11nd Space
Ma.na.gem,cnt ,;,,'(:re a.mo"' 1hc
member$ or the oomm.iu.ec,
which �nera.tcd 1he ideas md
lhe-me tor homcwming. lbc uid.
This >�•r's theme ls Su·
pc-rhcroo..
Orp:niurions
'WR" allov,cd to nominate either
-�l'llfflfkfl!lfot'quc,cn.nd.
abo were allowt'd to set up fu.nd,
nii$ing tables. Org.niutions
may stiU en�r a banner or• llolt
in S.turdly's parade, An info,.
madon packet wu 'se-nt out to
campus o,,._niudons tCDi-"C
them how they c.n fct involved,
Bouthillicr sud.
Voting for
homecoming k.i.ng. queen •nd
oou.rt will be held Tuesday, Wtd,
ncsday •nd Thurid,y i.n1he
Campbell Student Union. Ca.ndi·
dates will h.ave their pictuttS and
• st•temcnt lbou1 wh.)' they
ahou.ld be ckcud 11t the polli"C
pl,«.
Bair.Io Stau Collee<'•-, the Jlaica1, ....._ oa hit
team at a Coyer F'aeld came. He'll be •t Coyer Field .,am at
See HomecomJnt pat, 7
1:30 p.m. SatunS..., wbea the team iua OD BN>Cllport.

Student circulates parking petition;
aims to make 'R Lot' resident only
By Ma.n:;7 L Schientcio
&rtJf#/ NM!l.'S Servi«
Laura Venable raidu on
campus for oonve:niencc. For
her, howtvcr, lindi"I • puk
ing 'IMU on campus ton»
limes nuiy be: •!')'thing but
convenicnl.
M1r1ynightS,afl.crretum•
inc from a day or 5tudcnt
tc:achi9'g and bei111 unable to
find • parking q,ot dose to
hc:t Tower 4 1uite:, Vcn•ble
his had to rely on Public S.fe
cy•s c:seotl wrvitt 10 take her
•cri:iesc-.ampu.a.,..
.. I uncltrstand that not
�rythin, in lire c..n be quick
and cuy," Ven.able said . "bul
after spendin.g 100 much ,;me
looking for a spoc to pork r

Vnalilc: said:"'l have dis
oowttd 1h11 nuiny other
residcrus b.\'C the same
complainu and feel the
$&IDC ftvstrarion.
natures have &lrc.dy bttn
oolkete:d .And copies of the
petition wiD be fiveo to the
R.A.s ln CIW\Y of lhe rcsi•
dmceti..lls. ..
Al�V<mble $p0ke
wilh a Pw,Jic s.teey off'1,ci.al,
she was umble 10 pnmClc
the off'actt's na.me.. The
off",cu did. however, share
her t'Nurarion and en
coutlf(d her to take acdon,
sheeqtained.
TM Tttffic Orr.cc: saw! it
bad no knowledge o t heJ>
C()mplai.nta or her petition.,
but did s.y lhere wttc no fu,
cure plaru to i.mj)f\We or e.it·
pa.nd: BSC parkin,,
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Moore used as pitstop for students
awaiting dorms; complaints arise

Powell: Berns retired
after 27 years teaching

By Mith•el Fttdctte
lkntal Nct11'S Scrvkf.'I

--- Conrinutd from p;i,e I ---

1he Buf'f'11to 8o3rd of .-::.c1uc.ition. She 1hC'n
t:iug'ht 01 Ood,C- Elitmcn1,1ry in the
\V illiam,willc 5diwl �)'S-lt'll1 before mc)\'inc 10
C.ilifomia, whC'rc :ihc t3U£ht in 1hc S:an1:1
An,1 Sdiools.
She rtlired in Culifomi:i :ifle-r a 27,yt·ar
n1rcer as a 1�c-lk'1". Hems· f11mily t"-"'"' up in
dtc South H,onx, whicl1 is no.,.,. :i 1•roblcm
art::i, sJ1c faMI. The m:ithbofhood w.a:; ioocS
whcn J-hc grew up; she dC'$Cribcd it :as V<ry
di,·cr� .ind WOfki11g cbss. Communities in
1hc llroiuc were \'t.'f)' close-knit :md
cw·rybody knew C'uch other. shr .iddcd.
Bcrr1i is .ibotn lh•c,and·:t·h.1lf year, oldcr
th�n hC'r bro1�r and didn't shuc 1ht sanM:
croup or rrn-.,ds .1s he did, the s:iid. I k was a
1ypieal young 00)' who c11joyed pbying
sticsk.b:111 :rnd h;1J m:any friC'nds in 1hc
neighbodic,od wilh whom he itill kcC'ps in
1oud1. She km;w he was going to cnli.s,1 in the
Anny. she s:.id, bccou5e he was in 1hc- R01'C
:ind olwayJ t.tlkal about how much he lovt-d
i1. She s:ild she had ••no ide:1 or the $UC�
he would achle.,.e:·
The Viccnan, War had to be 1be cou�lt'St
tirne on the r11mily, Btms said. I lcr brother
was wounded 1wicc during the war, once by
a punji scick th:11 wcm 1hrouth his fooc 11nd
once in ,11 hclkopcer cr.ish. •
Berns said 1hc f11mi)y didn'I ha,·c to worry
�s 111uch during lksett Storm bn:aust "ii w•s
i l
·
an
r
:�� :�t1 :�·�:::i� :;;; Powdl
d11rir1g OtSC'n's1orm, bc�us.c ol his busy
k:heduk, :idding dllll ht' w:ts :tlw�y� in hi.s
office, wOJking about 20 hours o day.
She $:!id &.hr c1otsn·1 ltnow i( hrr broth c-r
is going 10 run ror prcsidc1H but did $:1)' th .11
he is ronsidcring the Cll>lion.

11tc office ol Residence Life
planned 10 ltct1> Moore Complex
"Cltl>I lhis )'(':3t SO ii C()U!d bit
rencM1ted, hu1 st\'tral s1udcn1S
wcre pl�td there- on :a tentporary
b.t!.is. dirmor o( Rcsidf.'ttt:r Lire
Ja,ncs W11lli11Cc said in ;1 lcntr 10
tl1UU' smdc-ncs.
Unndon S.t1..sner, 1t rrc:shmon
design majOf. was one- or chc,m.
I le said he hH co wait 1hrn:
;n Moore, Complex to gc:1
hours
i
b .s dorm key, The: whok shua•
1ion was very 1iine-cons1.1ming. hl·
added. itnd rcfltt1NI un o,·rrall
tack alCOOOC'rn ror tl1c s1udcnl$ in
1empor.:iry hOUlinc.

t-lc said he nlso had trouble
lirMling 111 �.dcn1 11$StlUanl or
c.cuin., his meil. e:biming there
WH no real ll«QS 10 vending
ltlllChiRC:S OT tclrphonts..
..h Y.'.115 really ridiculous ·· he
,
said.
According 10 S3usnu, Rni•
den« Life $Did i1 would lxgin
fflO\'irt,g s1udtnts into lC" -m ,ponary
hou5ir1g ou1 on Stp1. 1, bu1 1hc
offitt dtd not no1iry him on 1h:11
date. He :uid he- had 10 go co
Rc5kl c-nce Lire himself.
Wallace 5Uid Residence Ure
nc\·cr told s1udcn1i 1�y WO\lld
be OUI by Sepe. I. All fdf:l'\ •td
rO<Nns hlkl 10 be held until Aug.
31. a1 which time RC$idcncc Life

bcpn 10 determine ovaila.blc
spaces and stan mo\·inc Mudents
ouc ol Moore Complex.
TI1rtt residcnl assi.st:tnts and
1he rc:sidrnt dircc10< from Towrr
I were .aS$iCntd 10 do round$ in
Moore Complex. Wnlta« said.
As or Sept. 21, rour $tudcn1s
were still living in Moo� Com·
plu, W111ll.u added. Some Stu•
dents wtio were livin,g in
1crnponry housing ha,·c nol )'C'I
turnc.:d in chrir keys.
Rrno.,.,1ions to Moore Cont•
5tkx h.t\� not btgun, Watb" said.
An .1rehi1cc1 muse still bt scltt1tJ.
Wall:K"c stNI
tt1tovutM>ns
$hould begin in Janu:tl')' 11111d be
rompkccd by Scptcmbrr 199i.

Residency: BSC may buy satellite for own cable

dtc addition o( cable 1elc,·ision 10
oil of 1hc rcstdentt haUs. Porter
111111 is now 1hc onl)' donni1ory
,,"i1hablt.
W:ilba; 50id TCI. 1hc cab)c
comp:an)' st"Nicin.,: t11e collc-gc,
hu$ md1ca1cd i1 is no1 iruerescC"d
cxpiandinc ics service :11 6SC.
111crcforc, 8SC is now hoping 10
p11rch.ast a S11tclli1c dish and h.t,'C'
uc:tble sc-rvittofiis own.1'hecol·
lcge could then scltt1 the than•
ncls :studcms would r«c-ivc.
"We c•n JK.11 ioce-dicr
whatever p:tckitge we w.1111,. .

i,,

\\'ullacc S3id. He poinct'd oul 1h:t1
cmblc TV isn'1 jus1 M1'V. C-1blc
.also offers news diam.els und in.•

Dexter's

Continued from p.rge I

1etna1ion11I ch11nnds for d,r for•
e-ig,n sntdcn1s.
The .so1clli1c dish ,\vulcl be
ntore roscly. Wallace- .added, bul
it would otrer .i lot more bcncfils.
for chc &.tudents.
.. We could rc.tlly u'.\C ii (the
cubic-),'" SiltdJohn Oafflon. 3 rcsi,
dent o( Ncmnanr1 Hull.
BubCic-leski.11.n01her rcsidcnt
of Neumann Hall. StJid, "'It
wouldbc-nicc 1ohcablc towa1ch
c:ablc in rn>· room.··
'l''hc other major pro;te1 1hc
rollrgr is wo,kingon is the rtnO • ..
,·1111,0n of Moore Com1>lex. 111c
pl:tn i..s 10 1urn 1l1f.' co1nplex i1110

not his usua1 se1r.
You _suspect the

r-

opartmcnl•Slylc housing.
Students lh·ing in 1his complex
would not be requin.-d 10 pur•
chase a mcml plan, Wall.ttt �id.
Tilc-rc would be no JC'$idt111 diree·
1or or rcsi<km :tSSi$1.:incs li\•ing in
1hc complex. The colkgc is 0011,
:sidcring etl:3rging by 1hr room
nuhcr th:an by the $h1dcn1, Thctt
would be• rc.asonabk limit On
the mu-imuin number or Sfudcnt.S
ollow�d 10 li,·c in 111111.J)O.Mn.cm,
he :addNI,
W11Uacc �NS tltt reno,·1t1l0n
will 1altt 1woye11r$antl d1t apan·
mcnts would flOI be rtndy un1il
1he '311 or 1997•

salsa.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.
The

Call is Cheap.

(Too bad about the

consultation

fee.)

\

Ufe c:m be complic:i1c<l. A'Rl<T True Sanngs is simple. JU$! spend $10 • month on long disl:111<'e
and we'll subcr.ict 25% off your A'Rl<TbUI: Spend $50 a monlh. g« 30% oft Guaran1eed. This
special offer <'llds soon, )-OU\'C go< 10 all l 800TRUl!-ATI' 10 ennlll by Sep<embcr 15.
No lls1S. And no cirde<. Tbor� lbur»ue Cbolc<f:'AT&T.
No

recs.

so
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OURAU NEW WlliTER SIASIJII STARTS 111/S
WEIXENO".& ITS SO/NS TD BE HIITTER THAN
EVER!!

1HURiJAYJs THIRSTY THURSDAY
$5 PITCHERS OF FINE CANADIAN DREWSKI!!
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SATURDAY IS GREEK NIGHT!
FRATERNITY/SORORITY PARTY EVERY SATURDAY!

--------------

COUPON/EXPIRfS 9.J0.95

..
:

FREE
JELLO SHOT! i
I

I
I
L

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON
MUST BE RfDEEMED N THE DOOR
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IAXf 2"0 WEST TO 190 NOllTH • II04MaRT MOSES PKWY. TO NIAGAA FALLS. CllOS$ fllllOGE TO
CANADA· FOO.OW RIVER RO. 1 MILE TO er«>GE ST.

SeniOrs
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Have you applied
for graduation?
Undergraduate degree
applications are available at the
Records & Registration Office,
Cleveland 204, and must be
returned there by the following
deadlines:

• December 1995 graduates - Oct. 6, 1995
• May 1996 graduates·· Feb. 2, 1996
• August 1996' graduates -June 3, 1996

Reminder
If you do not complete all the
requirements for graduation by the
date you applied for, you must
REAPPLY be submitting another
application by the appropriate
deadline.

September is, 1995

Editorials

Student opposes downsizing
of international student office
Cultural diversity could be threatened at BSC
lnterimional scuden1s al Buffalo Smc Coll('g.e are OU·
tra(cd wilh 1hc fQlruccuring Pfoposal by chc office o( Aca•
demi( Aff:iirs. Many scudcncs and staff's rc:ttrion to the
propo5,1l ran,c:d rrom disbc:Jic-r 10 1ngcr.
I, Riichard Chung, ,uf'T or Asi,n Amcric-an Student AJ1.sod:111ion (AASA).acn s1ron,g.ty opposed 10 the Academic
AfToirs proposal to downsi.ie the Internacional Student A(.
fairs O(Ji« (ISA). The impact on intcma1ion.al ,tudcnts
would be dc-\'ll,tn.ling beca� mony services would be im•
p,1e1td. ISA proYidcs immigration �rvic« such as work
pt"rmit& and lcpl documcn111ion 1ha1 are nc«$.Slry to in.
1c-rr1.11l0rtol s1udtnts. Without 1htm, inttmtnional s:rudc-nts
\\'OUld not bt pumitttd to aut-nd school at BSC. Also. ISA
handlu the 5oc.i1I and cultural concerns o( intcmatlonal
studcnl$. The mt$$ion ot !SA $lnlct, ''The Office or Inter·
natlonal Scudetu Affairs is responsible ror m«1ing 1hc $pt·
cial needs and demands or lntcm1tional studcnts/schobrs
and for promotin,g intemo1ional prog.r,ms •nd activities in
rooptro1ionwhhacadc-micand non,aeademic dtputments
as �II as the larger com1nunily.'"
Whhout any fin1nci.11 aid, m1ny international s.tudCnts
orc poyinc $14,000 per year to attend school at BSC. Since
in1cma1ional srudcntS arc pa)'tng 1his lor,c arnoun1 of 111i•
tion. I reel th•t in1cmation1I students dC$Cf\'C individual
attention provided by the existinC ISA offic.e. If lSA ceaKS
10 (unction adequately, mony ir1tc-m111tonal itudcntS will

�:,.��l� ��lt�::�.:�c:�c=r�i�ba��)'l���

ii i;o nctded on C'ampus. We need cuhura.l divcnity and
culturol aw-arcna.s or ocher 1h11n ours because ii enriches
our cduc1tion both 11cadcmkally and socially. I believe
this can ooly c.xist ir ISA exists.
M111ny intcm11tion:11l &1uckn1s encountered difficulcit$
adjustin{ 10 tht new envirottrncnc tr BSC. Som.t students
•were depressed •bout hiving 10 live'° rar away rrom their
Coun11rd, direC'lor of ISA,
(ainily and friends. Or. J"
hr:lpcd international 11udcj; trtmcndou.qy. ISA brings
students together 10 suppo ac.h 01her monlly. ISA 1bo
provide1 usi�1u,cc ro mrmj intcm.11ionol studtrtts who
ha\'t diffieully in registering courstS for 1htir cbssn and
r.:solvcs immigr.a(ion probkms .such as filling out lcpt
p,pcrs. ISA is also the pl,c:e wheTC ,tudenlS II BSC, along
wi1h ocher inrc-mt1ional Mudcni:s. can ,hart 1he bcaury or
1hc.ir euhurcs. Such tffftlS organltrd by ISA i11dudc lift
annual ln1em1tional t-inta, which brings together mtny
c-ulh1ral arts und cuisine rrom uound 1hc world.
Wichout lSA.Or. Coun:ud, many students, cspceUIUy
1he inttma1ional s1uden1$. will noc have cultural uposute
oicu1tural diversity in their education. Many intcmacion
al s.1udents would g.h,c up, transfer if unaircd (or.Cuhural
di,·tnily on campus cannot ht bui.lt wi1hou1 1hc rtt0g11l•
1ion or in1erna1ionaJism ai.d your suppon.
Rkhud ChunC
Asian Amerit.tn Student A.uoclarkm traff member
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Cartoonists &

Christian Coalition -is unbiblical,
but Jesus isn't against the family

I agree with Mr. Scnt)Uyn that 1hc Chri.stian Co.li1ion
is nae biblical. But to say 1h11 Jesus ind the 1postlcs were
1g.ain'1 the r1mily is mis.sing the cc:ntuJ point o( Chris•
tinnily - the reb1lonship.JC$u$ died 10 fi� rct0ncilc us 10
God and secondly to one another. Rc11tionship.
Fini, on Mr. Scn.sy,.iyn·s ,rgumcnt, whenJes.us told the
man toke the dead bury 1hc dcad in M1111hcw8:21:22, 1hc
man' s r11hcr "tWS not yec dead. His rcquc-s1 was co siay be·
hind until his r,mily was gone. His priority w11s not Cod.
s«ondly,Jcsus· "snubbin," or his ramily was not bee.Uk
he was oiainst them. They wert •gains1 J�us's mission.
Jes.us' priority was to God's all on His Ii.re.
Thirdly.what (obe prophecy or the Second Coming arc
you talking •bout, Mr. Sc:ns)'St.yn7"Nowhc-rt in the New
Tes11mcnt did the apo$tlC$ 1t11tc II clay or lime (or Chris.I'S
return nor did they U$C 1hc Second Comin:g as• rco.son ror
singleness or forsaking family. Paul t-ncourugcs a ,:ingle lire
10 be a chotee bc,c;nu5e it ,;vu us opponunilH:$ lb.at p.l!Ylng
11 (omlly m:ay nae allow us. Ifs II ehoi« 10 be single.·nieSc·
cond Coming was and is a Christian·, hope.
Ir JCMU w1s ,..,ini.t llie family, he would be contf'lditt•
i," hinucl( � M1nhcw 19:18 where he asks 1hc. rich

EDITOR IN CHIEF•
NEWS EDITOR•
Mart,attt Coghlan

youl'lg man 10 hol'IM his n,othef" •1'11 (arher. There 1lso
woukSn't be any reaon (or Ephc.si,ns 5:15-6:4 if ramily
was not importont to Chrb1-ianity. This is whett Paul en·
couraft$ us to submic o o c to another·· husblnds 10 wives,
wives to husbonds, children 10 p,1rcnl$, I Timothy 3 also
i:alks 1bout lcackn in churc.hits havir1g (1milies and ltc-11•
ing 1hcm well.
11tcrc is a great responsibility to the (amity 1h11 the Bi•
ble pu� on us. Christ c:a.Jls on U$ ro h1wc prioritict.
My lirst roponslhiticy is to God, second 10 my family.1r
my ra-pons:ibility 10 Cod includes my bcin:C sing)c, it ls my
c.hotCC', not• n:jcc1M>n o( family.
Tht Chri.sdan Coalition. my rncnd, is ooutde the
boundaries of the Bible not (or its view of f,mity.whkh is
Biblical, but because we an: ai1kd to live mOtlllity not
1<1,islatc it.The Bibtc is• message or li(c and hoPf:, noc
h1trc-d •• us 11cainst chem. There uc many Christians who
ore Ocmoorats or whatever. We an chink (or oursch·cs.
Lcune Zttk
C.mptn Cruudc ((H Christ

Artists: • Sut1 Blumg,rrncr
• Norm 8,y,m

Benpl New• Service
Bi1bop Hall 35 878-4061
• Robyn Ada.mc-c •Anthony).
lbrtolott• • Jennifrr Bliss •
R11chael Custer • Michelle
Dollin,cr • Michael 1-·m1cu11 •
Keith G,'bl:,o,u • SMnnon M.
Haick • Mic.hat/ Pjdankk •
Christfot: Rttd • Mark S<hcer •
M.rcy ScMerstdn • Gr,:t Swm
f
• K,,ro}o ' anda
Senior Bengal News
• Bruce UKU • Erik Scims •
l'ctcr M. \Valkcr

Homecomina King, Queen & Court Voting
'TOAM to 4PM, Union Lobby

.

Si.Jj;erheros Picnic

12:15PM Union Quad (Raln Location: Union Lobby)

***********************************
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Homecomina King, Queen & CoJ,1rt Voting
'TOAM to 4PM, Union Lobby

***********************************
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Homecomlna King, Queen & Court Voting
10AM to 4PM. Union Lobby

Comic and Card Show
10AM to 3PM, Union Lobby

: Business office
878-4539

9PM. Union Quad

*********************************�*

878-4531
878-4532

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Homecomlna Hapoy Hour

REooRD
Clu#ty

5PM. Mooi'Hall Parlour

Frank Santos: Hvonosis & Cc;,medy

HaU

1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y. J 4222

• Fo.lllW M-, ... 1913
• l"llbli�� ••,_,..,..
.omtWfldiwtd.ay.d11ri111C•M-c.ck!Mt

.

,..,

•T.elYkMIIM.nlflf'WIIWl)C'llll
SUN'Y OollqJ •I &ifr•Jo
•t-"wlclcd"11�--.., .......
11C1Mryltc1lll'CIU(ltiU•llitdSti,dc11Ca'
0-mmcM S«vl« CN!Up Inc.
• EdilONl policy h clumnlntd "1 the
altlOf'Wto.tll
-,vn lbt ,.hi IO
;...1;1:
• nm a.!COI.O tit .....a.we 1t-�
m,il wrvlot •• • .ut.alpdOfl rae al
SUpN'JMf
• Ad"'fflii.ilC rt'ltot f¥mitW CM

!!.�..

-

• �do. ol •o., &.ICOa.D
-writl�tlwpriorwritu:a
,n.illfioa of Ille editor la dild it

...........

8PM, Union Quad

Michael Crissan In Concert

Main office

109

Bonfire and Pep Rally

8PM. AockweTI l-tall Auditorium

Caribbean Students Organization Dollar Jam
10PM. Union Social Hall, Admission $1. music and dancing.

***********************************
SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 30

Homecomin g Pa·rade
11AM, Rockwell Road

Suoerfest

All you can eat butfet with chicken. hot dogs.
hamburgers. and drinks for $6.50. plus"a cash bar.
.11AM to 1:30PM. Under the Tent In the Parking Lot near Coyer Field

Homecoming Football. Game

BuN•lo State Bengal• va BrockS)Ort S·tete Eeglea
1:30PM, Coyer Field, BSC students with ID free, $3 all others.

***********************************
, EVENTS ARE FREE J(ND OPEN T01'LL BUFFALO STAT-E STUDENTS.
THEIR FAMILIES AND ALUMNI UNLESS OTHERW1$E·NOTED.
..
Funded bY USG through the mandatory student activity tee. the
Faculty Student Association. the Alumnl 'Association. and supported by Aramark,

)
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Tix on sale for show
to benefit fund for
slain BSC student

D�rt Merchants sweep into the Marquee
Will open for Letters to Cleo at 8 p.m today

..

B y Chip O'Brien

......,. ...., ......,. ......,.

'rhc Din Mcrch:uits arc coming 10
1own. and they're- no1 scllinC soil. 11�;··rt
oi,ening up for 1.c:Hcn T,, Cko at Sp.in.
1ocl:iy .11 1� M:nquec.
I h*5 the chance 10 ch: 11 with guit:1:ris.1
Mike Malone nhout m.trty \lt.'Ol'ldcrfut
utilin,g thinp.. like their :dbum
.
"Sc arified."
Ch.ip: So Mikc, (he lctS me call )1im
t that,) how'd you gee ,1.11r1ed in musk?
�rents m.adc me :and
Mi.kc: ' "Wet\
n'I)' bf'O'lhcr Uohr/ take pi.tno lessons
when "--e "'«:rt >•ung 3nd not 100 soon
al'tt"r I took up fmt•r 1md John took up
drums.""

y

The Dirt Mcrchan.11: from left to right Mike Malone
(guitar), Maria Chri.atophcr (voe.els, guitar), Alex Ki.sch
(.bHs) and'J'�hn Malone (drums).

.. ...(Uy the way John is Che Oir1 Mcrchunts
drummu. I guess chcy like to kecp it in
t�fomily.)
Chip: So Mikc. (did I mention how we
were on o r,rst name h.,sis?) how did all or
you end up gcning 1ogc1hcr?
Mike: "'We l!OC together 1hni school.
1h:11·s were I rnC'I Alex and we t\'tn1u:illy
went 10 tht same g.,ad school 100. f'rom
there ""e just put on ud in 1he p:iper •qd
�.turia wu 1hc rirM (ond lasl) 10 audirion. ••
..Cool!" I .s:iid.

Ch.ip: Now wNt did )'l)U go 10 grad
school r<K?
Mike: "We wcnl 10 Law School, me ond
Akx both h11vc I.aw °"trttS."
"Cool! .. I t,,3id.
Then as alwns. the in1cr"M!w cook o
dr.irmuk tum.
Chip: "So. (I said) ir 1he Din Mtre:hanl$
were a dish on a buffet tublc. what "''Ould
they be. like demrt or 50\ip?"
Mike: "We'd be Oc.:ans :1nd Rice. o,
something l.ae1osc:,rrec and vc-gccuian."
''Cool," I uk1.
Chip: What is 1hc bes• 1hing abou1 what
you do, what gi,•ts you the most
s:111israccion?
Mike: ..Knowing chat rm part o( on
tnscmblt 1�1 re:all)' wocb. I like working
in .a band ')'here everybody connect$. lc's o
grc-111 reeling,"
Chip: "Kind of Like stx, huh Mikt?'"'
(Wei). I didn't ae1uolly say thiit, but I had
you •11 going. rig.hi?)

Tickets will be 011 sole S:uurd.J)' at Coyer field ror an Oc1. .
.
6 pert'om'l111nc:c or :- Opponunity, f'kasc Knock. . to bcner,t a
fond named arict a 8SC student who w•s kilk:d in Ju1y.
Sc\·cnl observ11nccs 11:rt being pllnMd to kttp the memory
or Abdul Ma.lik Bodden alive. Bodde11 wu murdered os,July
20 and is survi,•cd by hit wife and two-ycar-old dauiJ,ter.
M11ny who knew Bodden o� dc1trmincd to bring his killers
10 justice and fitht tht- vioknce thac hll$ taken o,·eT the
suuts or AmerlCa.
A JKtitM>n is being circullttd throu&J,out the city and on
tht Buffalo State C.Ollc:tc c.ampus aamn.g ror thie :i.n-est or the
individual who W'IS driving the ve:hie1e att)'ing the man
duf'ttd in Boddcn's death. One anut already hat been made.
In ronjunctM>n wich the Abdul Bodden •·unc1, The Ujim111
Thcatc-r Comp;any will perform a speei.al showing o(
"()pponunicy, Please Knock" •C 8 p.m. OcL 6 u tbt- nm1ter
Loft, S4S Elmwood A ..-e. Tickets arc $25 with proceeds going
to the Bodden fund. They e1.n be purchased at the Theate,
Loft box off
a and at the DSC Student Union Ticket Office.
Tickets also wiU be $Old durini the hom<f(lming game tit
l:.30 p.m. Sarunby at Coyer f"ltld on the 8SC ampus. For
moc-e information, call 873-4631 or 878-441$.

Homecoming: votes for
king, queen cast with coins

1'ht Oin Merc:hanL, havt" bcc-n
compared to Sonic Y011th andJesus
Lizard., but h'd be best to form your own
opinion abo"1 1hcm, so ch«k 1hrm ou1
1onigh1 with Fig Dish and l.c:nf-rs To Cko
or jusi buy their album ''Scllrificd" (ts in '
SC1r, not seott.) Mr. Toast lo,·cs i1.

C.Ontinued from page I ---
Students will vou by gM� IIIOMf (or I.he candicbie 1hey c:.hoOl$c:.
EKh penny domtcd wUI COUJII as• voce. The inoney will to to the
United Way.
use has co,.spomorcd Sc-11. S.!Mln Vanlml$h of the Phi Sic.m,
Sorority for homcco•i"I qu«n. Bouchilliff s-id USG bopts 10 �
$p0fl,$0fa kine,
USG wiD noc haw a noai.. but h has rffltcd a til!IWPne wi1h
t\1.-o sun roof.s i.n whlch USC officcn.. • •'CU u 1he Bc:nC,ll mucoc.
w;u rick. BwlhiUin s.aid. The o«-nn: wilJ d:ttM 11P • oorrupc
poliriciu1$ and ....S.11 "''ta:r nibb« mub of U.S. pmidel.'ltl. $be .added.
Fffillty-&i.Mknc Aaoc-ia.L;on. lbe Alumni Aaodatioa. USC •nd
Ara111ark. the (ood KfVU comp,ny on caaipw.. hdpcd plan die
eotel'ltl. Bou.lhiUiu s.aid. E�nll tpoNOft4 by USG. which includic
mldktan Midlad Crisan uMI hypno6s.t-c:ocncd'-ln Ftank Se.n101. uc
p,.id rw
the mandatOfY studeru Krivity r«.

Volunteers needed for SABAH season in �SC ice rink

By Mucy L. Schienlcin
lkntal NC"'$ �n·icc

The Sk•liug Association

roc the Blind and l-lllD·
dkoppcd. lfloc. is looking ror
,-otunc«rs to hdp teach chil·
dttn with disobilidc:s how co

icc1k•cc.
SAl3AII tc.achcs o,·er 400
r1n,in,g
froa1
chikltC'n,
pre&ehool co hilh school ages,

str·ange·

Buffalo State Co!lege Perfonning Arts Department afld

Snow

by Stephen Metcalfe
Directed by Jeffrey Lee

October 5th-7t'1_, 8PM
October 7th, 8th, 2PM
At the "Flexible Theatre• in the
Theatre Arts auilding
Buffalo State College

Ticket prices:
Tickets are available at the
$3.00 • Students and Seniors
Perfonning Arts Center
$$_.00 • General Public
Box Office Located In
Free • Students of BSC with
a ticket voucher picked up from the Rockwell Hall, room 210
For more Info please call
Roc�II Hall Box Office the day
before the show you will be a�nding 878-6432 or 878-3005

three days • week for one
hour at the 6ufT11lo St111te Col·
lcg_e Spons Attr\11 ice rink.
••Voh1ntttra
lhould
definitely hi� an lntemc in
working v.ith disabled chil·
dren," s,ii,d Paula Wojtowi-u..
one of 1ht insuuc .tors who
works at 8SC wi1h Che chil,
dren.
"No prior skating skilb •«
neoessary. We often tc.A(h
both the child,en and tht
vo1u.ntee.rs IO slune at the
wme lime: but some ex•
perience is helpful. .. lhc ad ·
ded.

Volun1ttn art: also nttdcd
10 usisc sbte" orr the ke
w;,h f'indin.g the righ1 she
•k•ce& and I.acing skates.
SABAH's ttMOn bcjins
0cc. 2. Sbdng times art 9
•.m: 1o· noon Mondays. and
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Wtd·
nesdays and Fridays.
There: wi.U be • mcedn, ror
new ,•oluntttrs from 3 p.m. 10
S p.m . Oct. 22
the Suiter
Communiairion Center. To
volunlttr, taU 883·9728 or Co
dirccdy 10 the ice rink on the
d1)'1 and rimes above •f'tl Nk
ror Paula, Judy or Amy.

•t

Feeling childish? Have
someone read you a
story at the Burchfield
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Homecoming calendar
TUESDAY Se,,t. 26
• Voci!'\( (of Homcco1111QI Ida,. CllKCO and coun ffl)ffl 10 a.m..-4
p,& in the Sn,dtn1 Union lobby
• Superheroes Picl.'lic at 1.2:IS p.� UNCilll Qllad; suptthr:ro
sandwiches an SO cm.11 pn inch. (Rain - t..SC Unkm. lobby,)
WEDNESDAY Sqt. 27
• Vocia, tor Kl a c, qu.tt11. ooan to a.ra.-4p,.ia. UDKlo lobby
THURSDAY 5qt. 28
• Voti.n, (or ki,c. qutttt. eoun &om 10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Union 1obby
• 8uit\.ham Sociccy LuDCbeoa ffl)ffl noc,n,,2 p.m. at the Old Orchlrd
•
(1111, Eut Aun:,n
• Comic and card show 10 a.m.--3 p.m. Union lobby and Soaal Mall
• AD.cotkte Hooon Piua Parcy $:30 p.a. (by iM'italion)
• Bocdire hp flaD)' at 8 P.IIL in tbe Union quad
• Music by Mic.heel Criaan from 9-11:30 p.11:1. ita tbt Unioo qi.Md

(because It's your money we're spending.)

-·-IIOYtlloreodaloud-·--

C.- ia ltodtwell Holl It 2 p.a. O¥Cr1 SaDilaJ' duvaCb
lwmSl, 1118-�poople!he_lO __

00' the top2£..C.mpbtU Sn,ck,u Union a, thc: boclfire.

Come and get
involved in
"On Campus
Entel'tai�ment"

STUDENT UNION BOARD
General Interest Meeting

-,..w..,. Tbq wlll bo .. tbs -l'emlcy Art

dtcnu: ::�:���::!'1:��� =

12:15 to 1:30PM
Bulger Communirationn Center West
For Info call 878-6728

FRIDAY 5qt. 29
• HOIDC'IOOIIUttJ H.ap,py Hour at S p,m. in the Moot H.aD parklf
• Athltdc Hall of Fame Dl.nntr a1 6:30 p.m. in 1hc Bwralo Hihon
(rnctValioM rcquirecl; C06t is $25 pc, p,mon),
•�CO� with Frank S.1ll0I a1 8p.m. tn Rod:�<tD H.aD
SATURDAY Sq<. 30
• Alum:m Wak-Up C.U from &.'4.S-10 a..m. lrt Moot Hall; (m
continental brukfut {mctY•DCIN requited.),
• Alpha Soci,cv, Rtunioa a, 9:30 p.m. in the Mooe Hal) 0d. Room
• C.rett'l'tldilioas Worbhop fTOlll 10 a.m.,noon.ln C'lc-vtland 41&
(RSVP throu,h tht C.ttt1 Ocwlopfflcflt Cc111c-r; c:a.11 818-$81 I),
• Medical Alu1¥1ni Tai at 10 a.m. i.n the Scicn,,..� Bu.ildittJ
• Parade line-up at 10 a.:m. on Rodt•<tD Rolld
1 1 1::;;,
0
�:.: t!�1t1it (oear4r Field)
11
•-0.. or lt90 fivt-)Ut minion fron, l1 •. m..•l:30 p.m. i.n Lot l
tffll (near Coyer Fidel). RC1CTVarions requ.in:d; co.c ii SS.
• Buffalo State Eknpls vs. lkoc:k])on Suet � at l:30 p.m. in
Corte t"kld. DSC SJ.Udcttu ad:•lncd rm with lD: all othtr1 � $1
• R«ldc-nor, Li.re Scaff tn1nion from 7.9 p.m. in Moot Hall Oak
Room (fflefYlltionlfUl\lired).COII ilS12).
- • R«ord minion from 7•9 p.m. al Colt's Rauuranl on Elnt•'OOd
A<rtaiae (racrndoa& fUl\llttd). Cot.I ii S12.

-1tk.r.r---.co11?WOOs

11<11>Dat-l.

.
.....................................................

: :;!:::!:

SUNDAY Oct. I
• Bna�b from 10 a.m.,l p.m. at the Ddawatt Park Casino
(rattnrloi» rrquittd).0 AU 10'I can�•• b.ttrtc catffl'd by Care in the
SQ\iatt with acaXbar (1d\lJc S16, 6'\Mknt S13, chld
l 4-12 SIO).,

�VAflONSCJU.l,873,41XJJ•I��

---------------------------------------��-------------------,I
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EVENTS SPONSORED BY USG

The Best Way To Save Money On Stuff
(Other Than Borrowing Your Roommate's).

*************************�********* **************

FREE!
MICHAEL CRISSAN

Thursday, Sept. 28th
9PM in the Union Quad
Right after the BONFIRE!

Pqc9

I
I
I
I
I
I

HOMECOMING •95
SYRACUSE
FOLK-ROCK
SINGER

RBcollD

LAST YEAR'S
BIGHIT
RETURNS!!!

Roommates tend to get weird when you borrow their stuff. (They're funny
like that.) Better to get yourself a MasterCard' card. Then
you could use it to buy the things you really want.

FREE!

And with these College MasterValues' coupons, you '11 save up to 40%. And until

FRANK SANTOS

X-Rated
· Hypnotist-Comedian
Friday, Sept. 29th
8PM Rockwell Hall Auditorium

*'!'***********************************************

'

I

you get your own place, it's the smartest ching you can do. Roommates are weird
enough as it is. MasierCard. It's more tlian a credit card. It's smart mo11ey:.

* * * * * * * * * The Annual * * * * * * * * * *

' I

•'

PARADE
HOMECOMING
Saturday, Sep,ember 30th • -11 AM on Rockwell Road

*********************************. ******.**********
* * * Chow Down During the Football G ame at the* * *

SUPEBFEST
Food 8r Beer Tent
HOT DOGS • HAMBURGERS • CHICKEN

**

SALAD • BEER • SOFT DRINKS
All You Can Eat for. ONE PRICE!
Saturd�y from·11 AM to 5:30PM -In the P�rking Lot next to Coyer Field ,,.

Homecoming Events are spcu1sored by
These
·
the United· Students' Government
through the mandatory student activity fee.

**

).
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Bengals: Ellis returns
kickoff 92 yards for TD

AXXOL'XCDIEXTS AXXOL'XCDIEXTS HELP \YANTED ROOMS APT'S

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - F",snln g
plaoe, but M6d roommates?
Ind ustry. EARN UP TO
$3,000,.$6,0CXI + per month. Room & Commuter Services, Union 311, has
Soar d! Transportatio n! Ma'8/Fema1e. up to date off campus housing
listings
a nd can help you find a
No experience neeesseryl (206)
roommate. Stop by our offlee a.nd
545-4155 e xt. AS2 1 81.
solve your housing problems lodayl
•
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HJRING - Earn
2·BDRM, UPPER, clean, a.p�ia.nces,
up to S2.0CXI + per month working
parking. laundry, seml-furnishect.
on Cru i se Ships or Lano,Tour
eompanies. World travel. Seasonal & S400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.
ful•tme employment available. No
e
ROOMMATE WANTa> - 3rd room
e
::rrr.::= �� ex1.
of a thre& , bedroom apanment.
aval.lable now. St90monlh �us
C521 81.
electric, tree heat, free water, tree
laundry. Very close to school, ot1
Malle up to $25-$4$ A10r hour
Forut on 81ynes SttNt, Call
leaching bas ic conversational Engl i sh �; leave message.
in Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea.. No
leaching back g round or As.Ian
lan gvages required. For Information
call: (206) 632-1146 elCt. J5218t.
ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
RESORT JOBS - Students Nee<led!
DECEMBER? Right nr,w ls the best
Earn 10 $12 per hour • tips. Theme
time to contact the US G RESUME
Parks, Hotets, Spas and more.
SERVICE. We will assist you with
Destinations include Flori da. Hawaii,
resume and cover letter writin g AND
Colorado and S. California. Call
we offe, professional typeSetting and
A&SOrt Em�en1 Service&
printing MMCeS. Stop by Cusety
1-206-632-0150 ext. F\52181.
102 Of calt 87&-4533 to make an
appointment.
ATTENTION! The Elms Yearbook is
currently looking for photographers
to r 1he 1.995-96 school year. No prior
e)(perienoe needed. Darkroom
e)(J)trktnce ls not neoc:essa.ry. A pa.id
sllpencl Is posslble a1 the complttlon FOR SALE: 1982 CheYy c.p.ice
ClassJe. 8 cyllndM, 4D MC1M.
Ol 1he bOok. For more lnformaUon,
Excellent runnin g cond ition and body
contact 1he EJtns Yearbook office,
in good shape, y.,-y linle rust. Great
2
1
5.�::!.���;. ,. !;.*}.�':::: •••••• wi ntlf ythldt, $1500. 881-1852.
ATTENTION! Tht Elms yearbOOk is
currently lookin g lot staff members
for the 1995-96 school year. No prior
tX$)tritnce needed. Aldus
NETWORKING - "Just 00 IL" Be
PageMaker 5.0 experience helplul,
but not neccessary. A paid stipend Is prepared lot tOdOy's Jo«, marllttl
Partici pate iri lb.ls "Vinual Job
possi ble a1 the completion of the
Searching" wor1<Shop on Tue<day.
boOk. For more i nformation, contact
Oct. 3 from 12:15-1;30 p.m.
lh e E&ms YtatbOok Office, Student
Presented by the Career
Union 219, at x4S34,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Developmenl Centet. Space is
limited. so sign up tOday I n GC 306
BABY SITTER/SECOND MOTHER
or call 878-5811.

YOU HAVE ALREAOY WON ! Angelo
A.oQulsto, Dawn Appleton, Linda
A1auas, Kenni s Baplis1e. Leonard
�'::e��!�
GC 306. 11\d ask lo< your FREE copy Bames, Linda Bieb er, Dani el Sidney,
Jay Bowden. Lisa Bron. Sheri
o• The Graduate School Gukte, a
QOfflprehensive direelory s>f master's, COii ins, Janel Correa, Kev in Dean,
Ju11e Ells. Deborah Elli s, Paul
doctoral and profestional degree
Fabinlak, Saver i a Farruggio, Chetsea
programs o«e,ecs by more than 7SO
Fi 1zoaralct, Jlm Frijey, MBik Gambino,
ooOeges and unnlersiliM located In
Hank Gladkowski, Linda Gottlieb,
the Eastern United States a.net the
Mike Guitzot1i. Jason Hemperly,
p,ovince.s of Ontario and Quebec,
Cani.aMe Hendrickson. Meegan t-011,
Canada.
Lynn Janowsky, Sue Keleher, Ann
WHAT EMPLOYERS ARE LOOKING Korta, Sharon Magorien. Joe M1t1in.
FOR - "Things You Should Know:· Wenr,y Majtyka, Brent McBride,
Matthew McCreary, at MeNichOI.
Be prepart<S kit today's top markel!
Oonatd Ogilvie, Joseph Pasinski,
Panidpatt in this "Virtual Job
Mi chelle Peebtes. Keilh Puchalski.
Searohing" workshop on Thursday.
Jonathan Ropers. Julie Saxe,,
Sept. 28, trom 12:15-1:30 p.m.
Dennis Schimpf, Heathe, Shems.
Presented by the Career
Kim S1ot1en. Diana Teefl, Gary Toner,
Development Center. Space is
Edwin Vazquez, Mary Beth While,
limi ted. so sign up IOdJy ln GC 306
Come to lhe Commuter Services
or cal1878-S81 1 .
Offic e and cla i m your prize!
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE for
stu dents in MAT 110, 124, 126. 127, BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS
161 and 1$2 at lhe Math Oepartrnenl NEEDED: Tak• a littkt time to make
Dfo�ln TUl oring Center, 320 B i shop a b ig ditference in the lite of ·a child:'°"
Becom• a volunteer fOf 1he 8t-A·
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 1 0
Frieri'd ptogram located In Cassety
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.,Wecf. and 9:30
=
Hall. Just call 878-4337 for more
Information.
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
1
GIVE YOUR REGAROS TO
· �ding
:
�!::���'!:::;-;�
i
BROADWAY! Th e curtain i$ going
up at lhe Alleyway Theatre, and you
frequency modulaUon of 91.3 each
Monday ewning from 8�»9:00 post can be lhe,e. Volunteers needed as
meridian. Eastem Standard Timt.
ushers. house ma nager, to, the bOx
SCl,FI F111ta.sy Myst,ry Legend.
otftee. and 1echnical assJstance.
Prepa,e If you dar e!!!
Contact Joyc e sioson. 852·2600, for
more information.
10'- OFF FOR STUDENTS and non ,
tenured tacu4ty. Browser's Used
WANT TO MAI(£ PEOPLE SCREAM
Bookstore, 2840 Delaware Ave. 10-7 FOR A DAY? Then help out with
Mon.•Sa1. Sundays 12-6. 874.8288
Haunted Catacomt>s VI to benefit
Chi ldren's Hospital. Volunteer as a
PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZINE
costume character, opera1or. ticket
would likt to !hank Kevin Wll lla.ms tor taker, or support s.taH. For mote
lhe COver•Art on Iha Spring 1995
i nk>rmation, call the Volunteer Office
publlcallon. Wt would like to
ol C�ldren's at 878-7241.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••
apologize or the mix-up and any
misunckustanding s.
WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START?
INTERESTED IN WRITING o r
Want lo lmprov. your resume? F�d
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Noed
$0methlng 1 0 <So during Bengal
Pa use? Want 10 pad you, resume?
ocasslonal evenings. Shep. drlvo.
�unng �n gal Pause. For more
St01) in at Cusety B-7 any Tufiday ,ntorma.liOn , call 878-5533, or stop by • walk dogs, cook, help wi th
or Thursday for the Portrait
sl have car,
Magaz.lne's general interest meeting.
�f�n�.
An d out wha1 it's all aboull
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
Elmwoodlatayette area. 881-3623.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AFFAIRS AGENDA: Sept 26
PICK UP YOUR COPY ot Butt Slate' meellng In Union 412 durin Bengal
SPRING BREAK - NassauParadi.se
g
s Portrait Literary Magazff'le frH at
Pause; Sepl. 27 meeting 3-5 p.m. In
Island, Cancun and Jamaica trom
t
$2'99. Air, hotel, transfers, parties
:!n'c:'�: � °: ,��
Union 414: Sept 28 mettin g In
o u
and moret Organize a small group
•
Union 414 during Ben gal Pause:
1.
and earn a FREE trip plus
••••••••., ••••., ••••••••••••,. Sepl , 29 ralty in the Campbell
commlssionsl Call 1-80()..822.()321,
Union.
us!
enl
join
d
Slu
Come
f
'l'
_
CALLING>ALL ACTORS
o
••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• ••••••
JO.-minule movie on campus.
C8')ln g: Mon<Say, Sept. 25 al 5 p.m. A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP lor
faculty, staff and students meets
Theater Arts Buildin g (TAB) Room
weekly Thursdays e.t 12: 1 5 p.m. In
1 11. If you have qoe$l.lons call dave
Twin R i se 104. EveryoM ls welcomt. ATIENTION CIS MAJORS at x5376 o, Brendan or Mark at
Bring your lunch and a Bible. Call
:��o,:�a!
883-5994.
�s:ss
••••. •••. ••••••••. ••••., ••••.. Wendel W110ldand al x4328 or e-mail
associate positi ons (Sysltm
WICKLAWB it )'OU have a question.
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
•••
••••
.
. •••••••••••
•••••••••• Engineering Development Prog,am)
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling!
on Tuesday, Oc1. 31, 1995. If
Y(!'U can dtlve, ride or share tM 1,_p FSA.PR�RAM FU�O submit you, resume to the
10 campus with $0meont eJse. Stop Applallons ar e available for faculty, Interested,
Catfff �lopment Cen1er (GC 306 )
by Commuter SeMOes in bade. ot the slatt and stud ent,spqnsore<S
by Oct. 17, 1995.
prog!ams thi s year. OeadUne lor
Fffeslde Lounge and get an
app!Jcatlons 1:s Monday, Oct. 16 at 5 •
applicati on, or call 87&,5533
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• p.m
< . �l a � G ary Vic:'kers (ext. $211) ATIENTION BUSINESS FASHION
10 ln-,,, &t�n.
TECHNOLOGY SE}jlORS - K-Man
HAVE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
Corporation wi ll be recruiting on
volu nteering for the Buffalo Zoo' s
campus on Monday, Oct. 30 1995,
Zooper Pumpkin Patch. Be a
for a management devetopment
costume characler, supervise,
program (assistant manager
pumpkin painting, pain1 laces, tab
positions). If ln1erested. submit your
picture:S. or run the arts aM era.NI
resum e to tthe Career Development
area. Call lhe Buffalo Zoo at
C..nter. GC 306, by Oct. 13. 1995.
.837-3900, ext. 114 Or 116,
JUNIORS AND SENIORS - are you

t��i: s:=�
n

op

Continut'd from PIiie 12 ----

..l COuld no1 believe how
the momtn1um jw.t <Nng.C'd
iand "'�nl our way,"' wide
rettiwr coach Stc,·c
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SERYICES

FOR SALE

A��Ol".\'CDIE�TS

ATIENTION SENIORS!
Appointments can now be made to
have your Mnlor pof'fr&it taken tor
the ems YearbOok. The
photograp,htr will be here for two .
weeks beginning Oct. 10. 1995. The
lirs1100 seniors 10 have lhelr portrait
taken by our pho1ographer wlJI
r.celve a free yearbook. Stop by
Union 219 10 reserve your space.
Oon' t delay.

..............................

FIF.TH ANNUAL CRIMINAL
JUSTICE CAREER DAY - The BSC
CarNr Development Cen1et, the
Crlmmlnal Justice Alumni Club and
the Oepanme nt of Criml n al Justice is
brin gi ng together more lhan 20
criminal justice a.nd rela1ecl agencies
at all levels ol government to discuss
career opportunities a nd speclf.c
requirements. The career day will
be held Oc1. 12 from 10 a.m. 10 t:30
p.m. k'I the Student Union Soaa1 Hall
(second 1eY09. The event Is open to
all me;ors. Students aie wela>me 1 0
slop by any time during these hours
and•mMI lnk>p,all)' wi1h the agency
repre:sentattv.s at1endlng.

.........................•....

SIENA NIGHT - Find Olli about how
you can participate In Buffalo Sta1e's
program In 5*\a, Italy by attending
Siena Night on WedMSdOy, S.,,L 27
a t 7:30 p.m. In Bull« Llotaty 2 1 0.
Speak w!lh I0<1!1et porticfpantt, learn
about how ffnlnclal lid ljlplin 11\d
enjoy authentic Italian refrffhments.

Humphrey aaid. "'rhe spark
came :1.li\·c •nd we uid. 'OK..
lc1'a •••e it 10 them:..
DSC flanker Shino Ellis
lhcn re1umcd 1hc ensuing
lti<:koO' 92 y.iirds for ia
touchdown, cuuing
ConLlnd's lc.:id 1 3. S•
. .Wi1hin seeond.s we go
.., from 13-0 to 13-8," Uo)'N
uid. ''Th111t 1um or evenis
was ju� a huitJllln of 1htl1
gnmc.·• A l ·)'llrd
touchdown nm by Ben&Dl
1A1i10Kk Pert:t Dinkin$ c,w
RSC• 14, 1 3 lead with 4:25
in the s«ond qu:artcr.
'The Ekn.gals' defmsc
stiffened c.1rly in the second
half and hdd Conbnd 10 11
26-yiud ftdd g<,a) that �\'C
1he Red On.goos 11 16- 14'
le.ad. .. Now if they would
have KOrtd :a touchdown
then: it might h11� httt, a
difTttt:nt s;tory," Humphrey
AMI. "but a ficJd goal we c.:111
1iwc with.'0
1'hc field twl gave
Conbnd itS last lead or thc
g.:ame.
Dinkins KWC'd his s«ond
touchdown on 11 26-yud run
with 1:32 kft in 1hc third
q�ncr. Oinki.ns' l\\'O·point
conversion run pu1 the
Bc-ngals on 1op 22,16.
Conb.nd 5COttd 17 poinis
in 1hc fourth qu1r1er bu1
could no1 a1th up .IS chc
Senpll llddcd l\\'O
coud1dowm ot 1hcir own.
lknga.1 qwinerb.xk TrK)'
81c:on hit Ellis with a
3 1,y.rd touchdown Jl3$$ for
the Bcn"ls' first (ounh·
qwa.n« seott, whiJc Dil1kins
.scored his third couc-hdov,.-n
or the game on a S-�rd nan.

Coach impressed
with defense
Ahhough Boyn �id ht
ft:h the olfense mid a strong
g.me, he- wilS moit impra;.scd
\.\oi1h 1he dd'cnsc:.
"We ployed a lot beuer
dc<cnsiwly," hc- $lid.
Whitfield uid 1he defense
i:s re•Uy wrring 10 come
together «nd play we.II.
"Nobody is tC1ting dO\\;,
on anybody." Whirf.cld uMI.
"£\·tf)'bod,y is helping OU.t. If
o� ptt$0n un't m.a� the
play then the next tu>· is
riC:ht lhrrc-. Kffpirtg down
1ht: line 11nd ;cuing right
there 11,1, the- �n;·
Although Bo)°" Wll$
ple.aud with his tt:un's
efTon. he $:lid hc- "'Ould like
to 5tt mo� tomi:$.tcncy from
his pbyer$.
"'h w11:>
. kirid ot feast or
f.ami�. . Bo�·C"$ s.1id. "EithcT
we p�ycd ,·ny wdl C>r we
fUAS( SbO • N'fUClonC*S fOlt
playtd �ry poofly. We �\·e
nl(fOUOIMGSTUO(JffLCWIS,;
'
go1 10 wort on the
consistency p..,n or pl11);11g
(.......,.,.
C�·-------welL"
QCdNo..
Boyu said the team must ,,I
continue tc) do things ritb1
ooa.•GndNC•
from u'ttk co week..
-
'9,p..._.....,., .. �
••we ha,'t' to carry on .and
OM..........,..,,,_ o, _....,.
expound on what �
'IIWofp�-�--IIM.TMS<'OUll'OttOt
ecxomplished this uu-k,"
-(lftS)
Boycsuid.
Main. SW.. IA,M GotporldoA
Next wttk is hornc<lOmin,
UM,I
00wttkend for both BSC and
�NY�2MI
0otier.........
tbe &,.,gals. The e.,.,..is
,-.maA AUIW
1.,1' l�W,..
plly their lint g,me It Co)'tt
c.� , Pit'ld chis iel:SOn. -,.tNt the
.W111Tomwmsm.-.,�
.erockponGoid<n�
•
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Bengals slay Red Dragons 36-33
By Mark Sc.httr
&tft•I News Scn•i'ce

The: Buffalo Scatr Colkgc foolba11 ceam fol·
IO"·cd u p Lut week·s diuppoincirtg ptrfor
�ncc with 111 36-33 romc-from,bchind ,•ktory
over 1he Cortland Red Ou,ons S,11.1rday.
..,, wasjus1 a hufcg?mc: Cor us:·co«hJcny
BoyC'S Nid. "II was n04 only the win thot w.as
important but olso comiflg b:adt rrom an overall
poor t�m pttfonnancc ,c,ins:t Washintton
ond Jcf'l'crwn 10 :u, ovtroU good pc:rform.,ncc:
this wttk . The biggest thing I •m plc,scd with is
the ·rrfwc 101olli:; 11ni1udc we shO'\lo-cd."
The game dlct\101 surt out well ror the lkn·
gals. Conl:tnd xoncro1ltd 1hc opening 1 1
minutt5. p1,11ting 1oge1hcr two touchdov.·n
drives of 10 uid 69 yards and jumping 001 10 •
13.-0 lead.
'"We just ,uu1cd the gi,ime off stow," nose
guard J3SOn Whi1t.eld ukl. "We just did not
However,
come out hitting likt Wt> can:·
momentum shiJtcd BSC"t way when the Ben•
�1s· Mike Caulik blocked Conl:and' s scoond ex·
1u poin1 •n�mpt :and ccommatc 0.Jn Appel rnn
1he b,.,II back (qr a 1wo,point dc(c;n1ivc sc.orc.
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BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY CO.MP.ANY; ASK.FOR
SO.MB IlE1TEllS OF REFERENCE.
�01,1 put rnorc: Ulan jun your ..,viftt:, into a
.I. rt1ftmcntcompuy. YCNputUlyo w trwtud
Mope, (cw the (ut\llT, 100. So bt.foreyOI.J clii00te oae-,
u.k toffle 'quHlioiu. How ,table i, the eompuy?
How IOlid &re i" in"tslll'ltnt,7 How 10u.nd U iu
oYcn.ll financial lo.e&lth.?
A good pla« co ,wt looluftf(or answe:n Y in 1M:
n.ti.nr o( illld epe11denc a.n.aly,c.. four compu.ie-, all
widely rttopiud f'CIOIH'ftt (or(� CNt how
M:rvku compui,y re.Uy .... gave
ttl"Oftf.
TIM their top srade.

r-mJ

IN 1llE FINAL ANALYSIS, TIM
JS LETl"ER PERPECT,
TIM rc«iwd A.. (S-.pe rior) ft0m A.M. lktt
Co... AAA ftom OulT a Phc1p, Cn,dit Rati"I Co..
A», from .Moody'• Inn.ion StMel and AAA from
Sw.oidud& Poor' ,. Thuentin.g.rc.OcctTIM',
eu.bility, 10U.nd invutm.e11u. d.t.i1111-p1,yi.., Wilil) '
of
and ovtn.11 fi,�..J 11ff�. (TheMan

,11·
•

.

raa.,;..

. �the future
for thoae who ehape it.•

w� compania only, to tli� do not apply
wCREl'.)
And Tt.M.-wluch. b.clitd t»,. m.. comp&11y',
cl&im,-payi"f abai1y, olttn a pa,antttd rat, ofretum
aad the «>ppomu,lty (or diwl�, OM ol a tw.dfuJ o(
Wun.nee co,rapuiia Mtiot.'lwid• dt.atCWTtndy hold
fMq hi,Mt� ..

uu:-

CREl', POUR MORE LETTERS
BVERYONE SHOIJLD KNOW••

POt' (Wn; gn,wtL potential and diYen:ir.catiot.'I,
th.ere', the CReP variablt &Mt.Lil) ', with MYC"ft diff'ut:nt
. t account,, to pY'C )'OIi tM lluibilil)f you wa.nt
iriv4'ttm.cn
U.)'OIIU.�(Of'tile(utv.ft..•
Toerther, TIM 1M CR.£P fOt"M Ule world', largc.11
privau, tttirc.11m1t ,j.ttft!l baM<l Oft uteu undc.r
�ll'IUI, with oYtrSJ.t5 biUioa iaaMmi &11d Mort
1han 75 ran of upcneftce ..cf'Yina: tlo., itduc.hOft
C'OO\lllul'Uty, Forowr a millioa and a halfpeoph
natiot.'lwide, tile only ldwn to nmecnber ,-TIAA-CREF.

Ladies Jose,
men top
Utica/Rome
in soccer
By 'Ibom•• Morrit jr.
RtcOt'd Spo,u Rq>0rru
This p:ast w«.kc-nd 8SCs
m-tn·s and women·s
competed in two vuy
uncvin m,tchc:s.
The m�n n•«lkd to
SUNY U1ica/Romc on
Soturda)' to fi,cc • tum th:u
WU simply cwemmch� by
chc Bengals. The final score
or 1hc concw. •lthoug.h. W11S
onl{2•1.
In the firs:1 hair. BSC
1truck fir54 of 'rcnsh·cly whh
a C.°'I by Pet.tr MtU.a.ros.
The freshman forward
scored into the lo;.,."tr riC.h1
eomcfof chc net to C,vc 1he
tkngals the c:arly l·O kad,
but ll few minutc:s 1otc:r Uck:a
smack back'with prr:ssure on
the RSC defense.
The U1ic:i KOrc dcOttttd
otr a nsc dcf�nsive plo)"tr
ond into the �c.k or the ne1.
8SC scored iti s.econd �I
ofT o 20.yord bl:ast by Rkh
t'11i1c-,
While both learns Nd a
.. loc or chances, th�rc wa:s no
scoring in the: &econd h•tf.
Chris Hmhcy pla�d the
entire g.tme in net for the
BSC \lo•in.
1llC women 1«.ycd home
on S.turday to f•ce Ontontl,
• powerful IC41m in lhclr
division; 1hey 1� 4·1.
BSC's only tot.l amc
early in the came:, as
sophomore: Lori C•Uipc,u
,ave che i...dy BcnC,1.ls an
early t-0 1ud.
OntontAI. 00\\•tvff, would
noc tct down H Ibey KOred
(our un.1nS'A"trtd ,oals be(ott
lul(timc:. There wu no
sooring in the second half,
but the coac:hing s.c.a!f felt the
1e.,m im p, rovcd.
··we eoc uu,ght. litdc: off
guard, when we $ti.Med co
gtl into ii we (ell • lictlt
short or time," •ssitt1nt
�c.h
, Rachelle Galiptau smid.
·n ., ...., .... i..tr (111<
womcn)pla}'td re-1lwcU,
1hcy ,Ot rcoompostd."
The women's ne..x:t game
b at 4 p.m. Tue$d.aiy mt Coyc:1'
1-"ield agai.nst St. John Fisher.
The men hive the.week off
as they prcpa.rc: ror
Bingh.tm1on •nd New Pahx..
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Students rally to
protest merger of
i...t1temati.onal office
87 Aat.hot,yJ. Bartolotta
�: News Suriot

About 25 i.attrNtional students catbercd during Ben
on Thu.nd•y tO protest • proporlCd mCf'ICr c/ 1bc
gal
of'lkcs of lntcrt111tioMI Student Affairs and lntttnarioml
Education.
Provost and v;ce president for AC-Mlem� Affairs Robert
Gemmen b.t tnnou.DQCd the propoisc:d mer,er in the Au·
Cus t � Butlcdn. Tbe students •1 the 111Dy, hdd in
r:ron, or C..mpbc.U Stud.en, Un"1n. demanded that quality
and snvice (Of' intcrn1tiooab be- m.alntltincd.
'"fbeR, is cliscrlm.i.narion .gainst the JataNtion&l Stv·
dent Alf•in oftice.. . said Moham.rocd.SiddiqW. a:n intmta•
tiooal lbalkm.
Tbeoffice bamac1eesc-1110rediYU1e and DIOre.bew·
liful,"heeddcd,......,llwhsdiYcnilJ •impo<Wltbe
world is beco1!una a cJoboJ YIU.,,.
..... the
l�acudmlSatwo Miwua,quidlhc:.loltol
int.erm.tional
tbeoffice would ueatc

,.ll$C.
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• Clinton speaks out; Mac vs.
lBM Editorials pages 4-5
• What's falling in TAB; "Rocky"
Montage page 6-7
• Bengals are home this weekend;
a volleyball win Sports page 12

State senator visits BSC
to see education's future

La Valle s�es college's Web page, Project Connect
tllble. He: (oc\1$ed a cam�ra on
ii and h.td student$ from 01Mr
camJ)U$oC$ re.id 1hc ,�or it 'A'llS
11k: chairman o( 1hc i"t:IIC: minted from their monitors..
. .This r�.:illy is the way o(
lcgislacutt·s Com1ni1tce on
H�r EducatM>n tame 10 d)C future. I g.ct the same fttl·
Buffalo Scati: College: on Tucs ina wotching this a,/ when I
d�y to aitch ' g)lmps,c or the: fin:t saw color tf"levision," �id
focurc of c:duation.
Roth. o 1956 RSC alum�.
The: senators s:11 in on lln
New York Sc:n. Kenneth P.
l..11Valle. R.C. Pore Jdfnson. lnirodU(tion to English Li1�ra-,
came -11 the: rcquesc of the 8SC tun: coursc.
NYNEX. which Jacobs s.iid
office of Institutional Ad·
vanoemc:n1 •nd New York pil)'S for the pilot progr:am,
Sc:n. M.:ary Lou Rath. R· States 1n a brochure th.at lon;c.
distantt learning wu initial.rd
WiUi-1.msviUe.
WhiJc on campus, St-ns. to *5dres.1 budget constrainis
LaValJe and Rath SIIIW Projecl limiri"' course offeriQ.&$ :at
Connect -Ind BSC"s home p;,ge many sc,hoots.
1.aValle and R.lllh 'A"tnt 10
on the WOrld Wide: Web.
The ptojtn is WC$1c:m Butler Libn11ry (or • World
New York't first fiber optic Wide: Web demoru.rrt1ion ex•
nc:twork for disunce le,,rnioe, eaned by the library's interim
F.
M.1.ryruth
said OonaklJ.Jac:obs., di..rttt01' d:im:1or,
of the 8SC Ce:nter for Applicd Glogow$ki.
Glogow$kl •Ctt$$Cd 8SC'$
Rc:sea.rdl in lntcnittiw Tech·
noJos;a_ The C,OUnd ·bu<d and lhe libruy·s home pages
network U the largest in the •ncl brought up • "111-p!,lS
state •nd con� Khools c.a.Jcndar of �nta. Studcnrs
from Buffalo 10 Olean. be can dial in.to the Jibruy from a
home cofflputeT -1nd use
aid.
Students send comple1.td SHERLOCK to :surch che
work t0 the instructora by f.c library's coU�tion. She also
si..mile m.aehi.na or the Inter· de:monstrat.td how students
mt, Tbe classrooms •re •lso can .ccas New York Co'l"tffl·
tqulppcd with microphones.. ment source,. •nd even the
•tides and vidto tte0rdns. Louvre in Paris..
IAVa1k Aid he came IO
Jocobswd.
Jacobs demonstnced the WNY to gain understand.int in
projcc:t't video capabi.li1ies Rtilh's interats asa member or
when he placed • dime: on -1 his tomm i. ttec. As the chair. he
By Michelle: DoUintcr
lknpJ N�, Scnice

USGSG report questions the funding of NYPIRG
B1 Grq Swttt
lkntA} News Serritt

ATI'ENTION
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II

s.i ......
c-ty 1W 109.

should be Able to refltt1 1hc
wnocms of the pt<Oplc on hi�
ctlfflmitttt, hes.aid.
·· 1 want 10 rccocniu what
her n� aJC, so when she •p,
proaches me durin.,: 1he Leg.isla·
tiYoC KSSion. I ha,·e ll bc1ter
undc-nmtndlnC," IAV•llc s:aid.
Sluron Rkh, CXtC'Uti,· c as,.
sis1ant to Sen, Ra1h. said:
"With th< intth•bk: rt.struc·
turinC o( SUNY. 1he ,• oices of
WNY h.,� 10 be hc.1rd bcfotc
1he Senate goes into seuion On
the budgtt. This 11rc11 has the
h�hcst concc:nnatk>n or col,
ltics and unh"tn;ities and the
laf1lcst uniwrsiry ccncc:r:·
lAVallc:'s c:ommintt will
review • mulfi. .yeu, C0$1• effi.
ciency plan the SUNY Bo.std or
Trustees is scheduled 10 sub,
mit 1)cc, I. During state budg,c1
procttdi.111,S he wiU make
f't'COfflfflC:ncbtions � OR the
colll.fflituie's findi.ngs to the
Senate: Fin.ancc: Committc,e •nd
senators vorin• on \he budgcl,
hes-id.
On the J99S. .96 bucftc'ta1ts.
LaVaUe called himsdf an advo,
ate (01' hicher edQC.ltion -1nd
said be helped co .. ,mend chc
,ovemor·s � co better
ttfka the nffds otSUNY and
the 1tudcnts. and tt:instate
funds co the Tuition As
sistance Pnleram.'"

VSG r-ldeat Muir.� oold VSG ,_ DO llaudol -tulllly onrNYPlllG.
NYPIRG Coordbaatot - Htrby oold tl>oBSColllee la c-q, ZOii to� the
nm llBCOtu>/Bria• Amd,
llra.
olbdq o,ullttcl by u oetalde

-1blll'Y

•-tbie

A Unircd Studcnc:s' Government Suppon
Group ttpOrt questions lhc continued funding
or the Bulfalo St.tc: c.otlcge chaptC"r or the New
York Publ� ln1ttt1t Research Group.
Acconlint to the rt'pOrt. USGSG cbims
fund.in., NYPlRG is unC"thical bcause or
NYPIRG"s "cla,ty libenl.. •Ctncb and it would
be unfair to fund liberal organiurions and not
conservari'f"t ones.
H°"�vc:r, Michael Wc:st. NYPIRG't regional
director or ups:tate SUNY campusc:s. sajd
NYPlRG \I only interested in cdut:tri8' and
c:ml)O'll,'tring studc:nts on campus
The report cha,ia tha1 the t'undin, o(
NYPIRC is llkgal attOrding 10 the USGSG's
oertifiaitc or incorporation. The certificate
makes it dear thal USG ma,y •1tc:mpc to
inRuc:ntt legislation but 1h� cotpOnle Uni1ed�
Srudenis· Go,·t•nuncnt Support Group tS not
._ .,supposed to $Uppoft politica.1.crivitits:
Tht Aucust 1995 rc:port \\'ti comp.led as an
intcrnal source of intonnallOn to help USG
senators dedde how 10 lliCt on the issue or
•funding NYPlRG. It m.ay includ� opinions. USG
Pra:ident Mark NeWIOm smid.
..We wett ne,·cr form•Uy li'f"tn this
m�mortindu.m ... ii came as• surprise: to us.."
Uid Oenlse llcrkc:y. NYPIRG't proj«:t
coontina1or •l Buffalo State Colkgt:.
NYPlRO hc:ei'va $20,000. one ot1he ta,ier
Set NYPIRG page 2

)
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NYPIRG: most organizations
have suffered budget curs
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Professor (lark uses
every formula in
applied physics. With
one simple formula,
he can calculate his life
insurance needs.
ifrus fonnula means a lot to his family. To learn mott
about life i�<I�, call the TIM Life Insurance
Planning �r. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

-__

1800 B23-1200

Dept. 126
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Academic Assembly
broadens the skies
for BSC organizations

for your group.
Curr<"ndy, 1hc rouOwin,g
Croups 1tc membc-rs o(
Academic A$K'mbly:
,; Or1111ni.:J1ti0fff>{Sodal \V()fA:
S,"d.t"rtU
,,,. Hrutlt o,ul \Vt'11Jm Or!J,#lfi·
Ac.ademic A.<iS<mb(y, locat• ;at ion
t'd in C45Sety 209. is the voice ,,, Chm,istra Ch,b
8iol"B!f Club
or aadcmic oq:iiniuiti ons •ikl ,,,
dubs at Buffalo SI.lite Collc-ge. ,,,,,wo'1JCMt
U ni1cd (or BC:ldt-mic cxcccl• ,,, Pfd Alpha 1lttto
P1.i 0,j (l\ytlr.al"ll9 lfOIJ(N'
,,,
tencc, it i$ funded lhrougb
Unitt"d S1udcn1 Covtrnmt"nl. s«iey}
,,, Psl/fflolw, Club
Academic A$$Cmbly pro,.
b
vkles suppo11. financial and ,,, Mo1h Cl..
och<"twi.st, 10 orpniu1ions ,., Grrnron Club
and groups not fundt"d by ,,, l"mion Auori.o1io11
USCi. Rcquir1:ments for m<'m· ,,, M i Upsilon Omi�" (Jl.,mr
bership inc.Jude wbmiuin.g a E<onm,cia Honor s«in11)
ClOp)' or an orpniutkm's con ,,, Assorio1io11 of Hospiu,tif9
ltitution nnd bylawi. a liit or s,,.J,nu
ofl'.uri .ond •CliV<', cumnt ,,, Plt.blitRrltJt«HlsSu,J,msSopar1icipan1S and finally, rtgu• ,ktJJ
lor �ttcnd11DCe by a t<'J)fatn• ,,, Nat,'ontJI S«lrtJ! of Sp«rh.
UontinJI & Hrurf.,VJ
111ivc at Atadtmic Assembly
S«it'fa
mtt1ings. These meetings ,,, Drod E<onomi.u1
1•ke pta« t"VCI')' Thut1day ,,, Phi &to LA'111bda (81Ui11m
s«i
NN}
during &ni,il Pause (IZ:IS
This c,olumn will be' a sourtt
p.m.) in the Campbell Scudent
or a wide ningc or information
Union, Room 412.
Members ire tmitl<'d 10 and at:tivi1i� Abo, it will pro
vwle profikll ol one OT more o(
1MK rights and pri vil�a.:
our member groups.
business
on
• vocing
brought before Ac.odemic As·
Phi Upsilon Omicron
scmbly:
• funding av1ilablc 10 or•

This column about
Academic Assembly will
appear in Tuesday
editions of The Record.
•.The editors

°'""""'"

"n.�:�t

10 use Ac.adcm•
1c Assembly's name.

-·-·-·-·-·-·-

While fundi.nC may appear
to be the obviou.J •nd lint
ClOnsidcntion when wc:�ghing
membership bc-ntlits., thctt
•re othtr gains to be' cnjoyN
by those who choose to join
Acadtmk A$5Clllbly.
Cons.id.tr.
• tft11<'t aW:lf't'ntS..'C of C'.lffl•
pus•ciivities.:
• mcmbcl'$hip in OChcT
dubs and organiJ'A.l.011$:
• professional nC'tworking:
• •n increased sense or par1icipa1ion in coll�t' .incl tom
muni�·li(t:
• opp<munitic:s 10 improve
organir.ational and kadcrship
5.ki.lls:
• �mpu.s-widc uposutt

HOMECOMING WEEKEND
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REGAN's

.,,x,.� ems�.. �

$1.00 drinks di
$1.00 12 Oi!.

fBll!AI

��

$5.00 LADIES NIGHT 8-4 >)
$1.75 CROWN ROYAL 8-4

eoolllS t:t.,

$1.SO CANADIAN BOTILES 8-4

Killians di Honey
fJrown drafts

SATURDAY

£abatt 9ce

ell night tong

$5.00 £adles
JJlght

8-4
$1.50 bottled beer
8-12
$1.50 £abatt 9ce
bottles 8-4
$3.25 mini-pitchers
of mixed drinks
8-4
•

----

--·---·
-llA.M. ·BP.M.

u-
u_,_

8 P.M. TO CLOSE
S1.75 STOLi & SLOU-0
S1.75 WELL DR... KS
S1.75 COORS LIGHT
BOTTLES

See .µsembly page g

�tn \IPtO IIcolk9t crtdKs
•t•SUN"l'lnitlt\ltlon

Cost f0t t� room 111d boa.rd
uncf.tr SS.000 fo, mo» p,ogn1nu

l>bcO\n oo ....· )OU can� up to� ,-ea, wudnns 1n 1h11 �
o(d�ccur-.'> )OU h.t\t" ahi.a)1-.1t1.cd 10 >« and noi lui\t 10 Pl>
Ol.;1-0(•)Ul<' tunion You 1,1,dJ w&II reccnc \OW fitw'IC'W aid and
ha\<' )OVr <OUr!ln cowu t�atd )our �ffalo Su11c C"ol)q;caer.Scmlc-p,O}CJ'ltn \Vllh1JJ�fiom,...hlch10�..... t'
�
...,,n hdp >W find the one 1N1 bn.l fflC'l:I\ \OUr 1n1'-"nb
SATIOXt\.L·SnID&.,T
r

EXCBA.�GE

(,1•1k fi,J u.. ,lurlu,N: tJ}ii' llu_?Jt·,,.,misi,,: tiN,thulJ uuuJ,·
1,l,
;,iNI HU \\,n,· Ul h11 1d� ....u�·huf., ..
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10 a.m.-3 p.m. Oct. 2, 3 and 4
Campbell Student Union ·•=:;.!!!:d

Editorials

September 29, 1995

President says he will oppose
education cuts Congress offers

Balancing budget is good, but not by raising student loans

This is a busy 1imc for you. But white you arc ch00$.inC
c.la� and making the decisions that will help you build :i
good lift (Of )'OUrselr, lht Concmsion :,J ffltjoril)' i.s Wotk•
in& 10 m:ikc drascic c:1.ns in cduc•tion •• in your stuck-nt
Joans. in national �rviot: :ind ettn i,t your �hoLuships.
And chc cuts will jcopudiu the (Ulure you and your
gt1ttr.trion 111rc: working 11,ward.
1 w.an1 you 10 know 1M1 I oppose 1hae cul$. I will do
C\'tf')'thint in my J>O"''t r 10 fighc them and 10 s« 10 i1 chat
the: drc3m of hi(hcr educotion remains rc-.il (or all Amcri
c.1ns. I will do 1hili: noc only by dcJc nding che opportunities
olthttSe of )'ou who arealrcOOy in rolltgc, hue by �ning
the door$ funhcr 10 m11kc 1,,1,m: 1ha1 �n g,t.11cr nu,n�rs
o( dtsetvi11g Amcric:lns h:wc 1h(: chance to stond wl�re
)'OU S:lllnd today.
t-'or thc fim cime in a lor,g time, k�crs from bo 1h par·
1its •re resolved 1h:11 ""� mus1 h:ilancc the fcdcn1I b11dgc1.
t,·,om the day I took ofrtee, I've bttn rommin,d 10 1his ,0111
·• 10 ccuing Od or 1h e budget ckficit tha t quadrupltd our
national debt in the J2 yc, u11 before I i:ame co Wtihitlgton.
So far. we ha\·e made grc1 1 progrt$.$. In three )'Ur$. we
hnc cut the de(,eit nearly in hair, from $290 billion 10
$160billion.
Now we are ready to dimin111c c� ddici l entirely. On
1his, 1he Congres.stOn•I majority and I Stt eye 10 eye.
But just how we ,Ct rid of che dcficii is •itothtr mat ter.
The majority in c.on,n:u wtnl$ to b,lance the budget in
te\·en years. ind do ii while gi vi nt an unnecaurily llrgc

and save money ro, college while suving their country.
By wnc.rast. my Nl:inced !i'udgct plln build s on che n:,,
cional co1\SCMUS 1b:11 we mUJ;t help p:oplc- ht>lp 1hcm51:h·cs
through the pov.• c-r or tduca1k>n. It c-li1 ni11a1ts both of our
dc:rKils: our budget de(icit and our educati on dc-fK"it. My
pl11n cues wutc:ful spcncl inc b)' mo re than $1 trillion. but i1
also inerc.,scs in ,·cstmcn1s ln td1,ca1ion by $110 billion O\'Cf
che ncJ1t�n yttN1.
TI1in.k O\'C r how my blll2nc-cd budtef pla.n would help
tuar.1111cc: )'Our rulurc: 11nd nll the hard work you·rC' about
to put imo it. 11 will:
• lnerc2se fundi � ror Pell Grt,cs by S.1.4 billion.
Almost one milli on more g1udcn1," tuld btr,dit rrom the
scholarshi ps. And we would riiM: the 1()11 .tWtHd 10 $3.128
by lhC' )'CU 2002,
• Expand Amc-ricorps 10 kt tvtn mort you11:g Amt:ric:ms
serve their communities and t:o to collcg.c-.
• Procect our di rect-lend int progra ms. which 11111kcs scu,
dc:nc loo:ni more afTordablc, with more rc�)·mc1u options.
and sa,·cs 14JCpayers. �renu, 11nd stude nts billions of
dolJars.
I just returned from Pc-.trl Harbor. where I cook pan in
ctr�monle, marking the SOth an ni'ICfUty o( t hc: end or th e
Second World War. In the l111e 1940s, when c.he vc-tcrans
we honOfcd lcfl chcir I� ones 10 go off and serve their
counlry, they were the •gt most of you 11rc now.
Whe n they Q_m e home, the coumry rtta1 niud 1heir .
strviee ond thtir poten cial. nd it responded with the G.I,
o
10
ioru1l
e
Bill.
which gu1rantttd • college education 10 every ttcurn·
i
�
�
:
':
/:�� ;:,\ :::: ��:�� �� u
ing vetera.n. Those who .ervcd �ren't fiv en • handout,
My Nllnced budgc�lan would urke more years chan tnd they dtdn•t want one. They were given the opponu ni1y
C.Ontras' 1oelimin111e the ddicit, but 1ht 1'1 • small pric:e co they netdcd to take responsibility for chci r livt$..
pay co keep your scholarships. your s1lldcn1 loans ,nd n•·
Your gencr1tion h.as its own banlcs to wag.e. You race the
donol service are and �ll II woutd 1bo pruerve our abil· choice or doing something right aDd dilTiculc - or aome
icy to proc� the environment and 1he integrity or thing c-asy and wrong.
Mcdic.,_re for our older citiuns.
In taking on the rC$ponsibility or ed.ucatin.g you.t5tlvcs.
811.ancin., the budget b about more 1tuin numbers. ll's you have chosen Che ritht and d iffieulc path.
abo1.11 our values and our future. Education has always
You deKrve Che natio n's WOpOtt. And ) Our rututt 1111,r..
bttn the- cumncy o( the Aimnca n Ore-am. When I was cc-ss will likely repa.y our common invcs.cme' nl. 1 do not ae
your age. ic WILS IIS.Sumcd •• bucd on our long history - chit ttpt the arguments of those who condemn i.rres:ponslbility
each gtneradon would have • bcuc-r lire- lh.t n the prettd·
in young Amcricons and then seek 10 dttl)' th e nation's
in£ one. MOfe than anythint d&C-, , good educat ion ll 1hc hel.ping hand to the millk>ns or you who arc doing
, the righc
way we pass thiJ vision on to those who c:ome aftc-r us.
diin,s.
The- races speak for 1hcamsetvcs. Ea.mings ror thou: with
I hope-you·n support my cfTortS 10 prol«-t educati on a nd
no*post,scconduy cdutation h•ve rollen substantially in
babnce
the
budget.
11\C
(igh
1 (or education is the nitu for
the laS' IS yurs. The only people ror whom e.amin.gs h•\·t your Future. In my lift •• and in thF Uvcs or countltu
ifl(rcascd scc.:idily are people uaclly like- you - those Amuicam •• cdu�tion has meant the difTcrentt between
Americans with mo re cduQlion. Every yc-a rorhig.hcr cdu• lhe inipouibk and the possible. It s:houkl be true in your
cation incrCO:SeS your c-amings by si• co 12 pc-rc:c nt. TI,osi 1h·cs. 100. With your help, we'll keep it th:n w11y,
yc-.tN: also m<:an a s1ro11gcr ovenill «onomy and ric.hcr
,
li ves for thOk who hove chem.
William J. Clinton
&bncing 1hc budtcc will be tood for our economy and
Prc:sicknr of ,he Unitnl St11tcs
your fuiurt it it's done right. But simply h.lloneing the
bud.gee won'1 do us much tood in the long 1c-rm ir your
s to mttl
:: !!� tion it
,
t�;�;�::::r':e
Jusc think over what the Congressional majorhy's pl•11.
i( it went 1hroug.h, wa-1ld do 10 you. yo11r classm111cs ond
a.ny of the one out or two collece S1udcnl$ who rett ivn
feck�I aid. It would:
•
• Raise 1hc- cost or s.iude nt loans by $10 ti.Ilion over
$even yens by ch4rgi11g yuu in1crn1 on your IO!ln while
you arc in Khool. This \\'Ou.Id incrca$ol: the cost of a coUf'C_e
:100 for undcrtrlldu.11cs and
b s
f
;.::t;: f;.� ��::ui,:
r
u
• l)c:11y up co 360.000 )ow,i11eome sn,dems d�JknltC'-1)'
needed l'ell Cr:1111, in 1996,.
• Sl1u1 dow n Amerko'fl$.OUf natM>,ul service i11iti.11h·t>,
which gin:li 1housands ol ')'Uunf J:N:Qlllc- 1he chance 10 earn

::;�11

{,

i::�

r

Visibility of 'traffic people' crucial to
monitor who parks where on campus

I know the scrncstc:r is w1;II on 1he way becouse I muse
d1h·ctoc:,mpus;11 kas1 I� hours bt(ore my con1mi tincnt$
l"'°'in. MOl:I o(you ha" e prob3.bly tJCpe:rknccd III sim ibr Mt•
�
uation durin,: ihe �$1 few week,.
111is pa.st Thursday, Sq>t. J.I, I dro\'C 10 tOmP\1$ 11round
9:4S a.m. After dri,•ing around for approximately 4S
mi nultj, I parked in nt1 ·aren dcsigrniccd •• "no parki ng."
On 1hfw".t)' 10 my omce, I (!)U ntC'd at k0:st ""vcn (7) slU ·
de nc cars parked in pl,ces ie1 ti5idc for (aculcy. Wben my
claM e-ndC'd al 8:3S I went 10 my cnr 1111d s.urprist, a 1ickc1!
While l lulve no probl en1 with 1hc- ticke1 (I WAS parked
• i n a no 1)11.tldng urc:,): I 00 have II probk1n with th e time

the tickct w15 wriuen. It appears to me: 1ha1 there is no
parki nt problem in Lot Fl 11t S:18 p.m. funhcr, it 1«ms
10 nit chat ir chc tnamc people would pl•n to be very vi.Ji·
ble i n parki ng areas bccwce n the hours of 3:30· 10 a.m.,
faculty would noc h8\·t 10 park h1 11eas dcsi.gn111cd for $CU·
dc,us a nd vice versa.
I would be h.lppy to read ocher's opinions on this con,
1i nuing problem 111 BufT"11lo Stace Collrge.
Dr. Muy A. o -,t.
Chitir and Msot:m" ProfN$0t"
Busincss �rrmerlt
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If you· must resort to cyberspace, at least
do it with a Mac, not a sil�con footrest
c

EDITORIAL PAGE
EDITOR•

,..,,.,,.,.,,,.-------,..,,,-..,,_..,.=-..---,-...,,,:r.:�-:--r,==='"'."'-:-:"!'.';I
l/,iZ,...,-t:::,._.'llli�-'",,,-

cmpit'(. for 1hr bcuer �rl ot 13.s:t year, I
scrimped :u,d sa,·cd 10 t(:1 the run l)Dekogc,
visions or Macintoshts daneing in my silly
· skull. Wh111 with those hoc,shot New York
publishers .cttpting h.trd di�k a.ubmissions
only. I had 10 make chc: mO\-e, so th erei n w.11s
my parental finunci�I aid pre1ut. And 1".l:�:L:::::...L:..:;;..:,;�.:.:,,:::::;:.;.;;.,..;l.�k.:i:a.:..._.!.!._.!!.a__!!!Ll:..:,:_��;e::..::.....:!:�ll.::::;.:_.:U
chi nks to the rock,bou om, bug,in,bliscmc:nt
de.trance prices of big brother BSC, n1y dream ca.me bald Nebraska ci rcus dwarves posting as Amau,n sex produc:1 in IJIY eyC'S. Jr you wum a s1:11ic. business•
ali,•r s:h0tdy bcrorc 1he (1111 suson. So now I am kinc:ns 11nd m.:i\ing s1m11l t.ilk with similar p,:oplc like, nn:11. orderly ia�cus with an a1111dttd monicor,
thcn. by :ill mca.ns. co 11hc:ad and buy somc-thin.g that
$tone-cold brokt, on the ,· e,c.e or donuting one or my who h.t\•t nothing bcuer 10 do with thei r lives.
will ukc cons just to boot up tht main Knen (I slip
t�'$olc:S to science (maybe chey could find II use ror
inco n coma, I wake up a ro11�c )Uts l:urr and the
it ) 10 CO\�r pi..n4moke money. Even tht moths (CUE THE SOAP-BOX)
in my pockets iuoncd 10 ttlting pop Q.M bctck. after
&mail :and the lntc-mct :ire u lot like np music. thing is finally up and running).
If you wan1 10 fork Offr a couple or but.ks more
finding nothing but holf'S. Enough snivclinC. though, Theralhy (alb a coupleor rungss:hort or the bc:.1utc,.
I'm sure in no time ru be buying up every CO, Su.pc-r ous conc:ept. As a wricer (tgo presently i nflated 10 and get something that's dynamic, ettativc, tdlOt•
Mighty and contemporary fictW>n novel in captivity maximum ocoupancy), every s«ond nit..a·tsl·C.Cting friendly and eross-com1»rible with their prchis1oric
t
o
mpc-cic
or, then buy a Mac. By 1he wa,y (two blocks
before you ca.n say "Pro1ein,Podted Pct Shop Boy" away on a keyboard is valua.blt, so ban.,.ln.g my head
(ive times in a row duri ng drink ing games.
off ot i nvisible rooms, participating in eompurc-r dllt, po.sc Gra nt Stncc, rour buildings across from that dc
� woy ch.lit pc:opk react co this new addicion into i.n.g. accessint • comucopU of incff'cccu.al infonnutlOn lictOus P11kb:tani Hoti hoc d<>e stand). I do noc work
socic-ty was thc: most inrcmrin, observtrion I've ind downloadi.ng a bunch o( SOrT)' $0Und,biles loob for M1cintosh, I just rccog.niic OulStanding exec.I•
'111
..de 1hus rar, due co 1� rante and varic:t)' or like a bloodless, expensive wutt o( food mac-hi nery. &cnce in eompuring whc-n I Stt it. Thc-y don·t can me
rcspoNC. A small amount of baby-boomcn (their If you choose to indulee in such masturbatory (in "apple boy" l'or nothing.
It wu tough to leave- the acc:ustomcd C'relturc com•
lives already peaked as far as I'm concc-mcd) cl in,: on more wa15 than one) actiwil)', full s:rcam a.head. but
to the personal computer in the vai n hopes thac they
I'm pleucd ., punch wich my own mtgabytc• rort o( my reli•ble electronic t)'p,Cwrittt, but hey,
wo n't be terr behind in this tcc.bnologic-.al New World miaocosm.. 0on·t yank 1h2t so,pboJ1 out from uodc-r Ptot!tffl is crud.ti to pcrfectiOnists. And when I open
up my word-proccss.i.ng program and pc-cl pbstic on
Order only 10 find that they'tt takingordn-s from the rQY feet just yc-t; I'm not done.
bk.cb·blond snouy cybt-r-punks half cheir age pro)).
FurthCTmorc:, l'm blue•in ,the-(acc,.sickly·•nd·tire· 1he keys. the concre1eness or the piece on serun
in£ thrir invisible nawork like a 0..nnel,dad ki nt ironed o( those coc:l(y IBM (1. B.uy obsokte: M.cr• make& u-p for the ph)'l,iCll conjur1ttOn l fed wilh a
OYC-1' his Yillegc-. Re.g.."Offl.leit wu. lt for you duondiac) n11re:.lCUU who think 1hai1 Mee-MEN .,... typ,:writf!'t. II'$ • -..,.. 7..en,.lilr:� •ffinhy whh )"'II"
40- nothin,&s; just ruth inside and let it Co, (0$$ils. cn't quite u elite or cool Wc.U, li.s:ten up. adjust the medium. this writing business. I(you•re in noppy blLSII
The rat of the wiltcd•flow« children siare at it wich «.pe on your gGwmmtnt fu nded ctasscs. and l'l1 1c-U while Oowing through the mantr1 o( the doc mat.Tix,
the curious terror or anAhica.o bushman musing over you l,mbctilcs 8.eyond the help of M.1ei nt0$h a lrue tben the overall lttrma or the piece won't � disrupt·
• tnnsistor radio. Yes. it"s • scnntc new soul•suclti nt story. IBM sc.nds for lntcrmtional Business td. 1t·s CtOOYf, m.1n,jus1 r,r out.
In regaias co the resc or the- prognum. if it's cduca·
ghost in a ffl.lehinc. but you richer ad.apt or dive into Machi.nes (no lti pulling thi.s time) and they ofiii na.J·
chc soupy qu.11gmire that i.s the 1A Brea gr pi u of«· ly m.de addin.g machines for companies who are no tion•l. sure, look into it. but if it's somtthin,g:you can
tinc 1ion. Youngfoi' slllre on 11t the dancing pi.Jlels doubt bonkf'Upt now. So, yuff later. thcy·re s:cill an read that uists in the physictl uni\�fW. tee off your
with che rsscination 1ha1 comes from the anticipation inbttd sc-cond cousin to • tw1>bic calculator (not to lazy duff and rt.ad it. you eybtt-slug! Kttp in mind
of 1. cuhural hc-irloom and us Ctn X-«S wcll, we step on any wt-bbtd·f«t. because I'm sure • cou ple. if that ifyou're. • runcriorul human bei.nC with • dccen1
not all three-headed. buck,toodlt'd i nbreds O\\TI (or sw,.dec:e-nt. from the couples 1•,·c- Sttn) pcrson111l i·
desc-rvt our O'-'"'R panicraph. now don't we?
1Y, your sex life- can cxisc OQtside o( a hard drive.
$ucl(.wcll {pseudonym) is an old frie nd of mine. We !BM$).
This is the way mudsli rtiing works. The lBM peo Copula ring amm a phone line is • little 100 freaky 10
,o way btclc., tnd he cook a butltt ror me- back in rhe
o]d doublt·u doubk·U pos.t hi.th school interim, so I'll ple s«.rtcd .Ji.th me first. 1hough. They were so maJ. be -«eptable in my book. Call my values Amish if
puc this as dtliQltely u I an. An IBM done SWAI, contc.nt about their sil�n (001,rcsts th.Ill they had to you will. tit'it 1hat's my tt.kc- on the issue.
Surf' on, qber-ups..
LOWED HIS UF'E! He used 10 go IO"lreal length$ to try and tell me one so they wouldn't r«I as swi ndled
gt1 into short s:hons. if you catch my drift. buc now, by the company. l"ve worktd on both systems before
Tom Watc:n
he spcnds cvc:ry waki ng momc-nt of his ftte lime surf'. (lhe IBM at three difl'en:nt job$) and I would lu,·e to
{thommtint undc-r thc ,Jiu of Tom Wal.Crt}
ing the fruitku wuteb nd chat i5 the net. e·�•ili� say th,.t, tbou4h il's the standard, 18,M is che inrcrior
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super-highway rhac hos claimed 1hc '90s
ra�er lh, n they disowned che harmonic
nttlodk$ ot Hall & Oa1es (100 r.:ar ahc-ad or
rhc:ir cimc. 1 pra.ume).
Sure-, ifs just :inolh« sta1us symbol on
the kvtl o( kttpinc. up with the Joneses
(those Nppcning cats), but cvtr since I took
a chomp ou1 or th�c goldcn Apple 4S the tur•
I.tin cl()IS('d on d14.! 'SOs. I've had chc- fe�r (or
n1btn anribured co the bir e I .sustained rrom
the mouse) co tr:ins«nd my hon t: writin.g
'
110uk in10 o cirtmn,oolorcd. super-computer

SPORT$ EDITOR •
MONTAGE EDITORS•
Jamie Hamilton
ChipO•Bricn

• �blit
..�()f•nr �llD
MMtri.11 wltholl l1lt priof wriltn,
,Ct•iYion olthtt<1,10t i11t�i1
,-ohibi1ird.
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Perh1ps the single mos:t im·
portant asset o( a S1J()CC:$$ruJ
Women's Studies pro,.ram is
nor the number or c,ani:s and
awtrds th e program. ditt.ecor
$CC.UtU or the number or stu·
dents tn rolled in that pro
gnim. althou4h they •re
amonc tht most cruci.11 suc
cess factors.
Ovc:r rime, the sin,i,e most
i.mportant a$SC:I may weU be
the le\'Cl of indiw.dual and in•
sci cutl0n.a1 aupport that the
program m:eiva whieh in
cum helps to tUcviace tht bur•
aoul thtt cvmtuaUy wc-Uens
hieh kvets or commitment, on
the part of a:tudents. (aeuhy
and ,carr acth·e in Women's
Studies ProfTUlS. ·
Thi$ real or perceivtld sup
port ensures a curriculum
worthT of an ac:ademie �
gr.m that set.ks co prepare Mu·
dents forjam in the real wortd
and/or c,adu!l te school. In the'
words or a Wo.men"s Studies
studenl quoced in an •rticlc in

the 1991 NatlOnal Wom en's
Studici As:soci..ttion R.rpon 10
rJi.r Profmio11. "Liberal Lcam·
ing and the Women'& Studies
Major'':

•·women) Studies is
diffladt not siml'Q' �
it is a filotouf •CM/emic
di#ipliM, but btause it
arouses a llt)'riad of
contndktory ltitlings: •nter.
deU,hr. thistntion,
affirmation, sonow, •nd
joy.•. When )'OU are Jumint
to reor,,ruu your enn"tt
visk,n (){ lht world. it is
t'$$ffltia/ to bllve fric-nd-s who
•rt on the amejOCJmey. "

StudentS It.am from othc:c
srud�nts and they abo learn
from rok: models such u dedi
cated teachers and adminis·
tra1ors. With such su,pporc. a
new c:ourx. Women's ScudtCS
in the Humanities. h.ls bttn
tcmpQrarity added to ou.r
r

a

!�:n!��est'.::/ ;;! �!

students to complete lhc l'C"'
quired 18 credits for the
minor. If a au.fTICic nt number
oruudenr, enroll in this topic
course, then , the nccc-ssary
a.tcps co making ic a pc-rma·
nent Women·, Studici course
wUI be undertaken by tho
Women's Studies Coordin.
tor, who hu devc-)opc,d ii ovc:r
st'Veffl years of teaching
with
Women's
courses
Studies content and COUJ$C$
on women writers rrom chc
French. 1hc Franc:ophonc- and
tht Engl.ish-speakin.g worlds.
Anothcc new cou.rsc 10 be
off'ered next spri"' at BSC is
HPR 308, Womc-n's Health ls
aucs.. which is atso an clcc:th-c
(or the · Wom�n'i Scudiei
minor. This is •no1hcr oourse
which oom.m.andtd a slgnifici·
ant leYCl or support and en•
oouni,cmc-nt from many
dcdicactd indiv.duals who
ha� the students' bc:$1 in,
1em1 in mind.
The-re can be no successful
Women's Studiics Proc;,-m

without hdpfuJ 1dministts•
cots and (aaa!C)'. But thtrc an
be no succcssf'ul Womcn's
Srudi(S without 11'),blie su.p,
pon u wtll. Public $Upport
c.xists as the following Wom
en's F.quality Poll conducted
by Lou.is Harrii and rekued
in April 199:S U:$CU.ts.
• 82 pcn::t:nt � with
this: "After manyyears or not
R'Cl:ivin,g cqial opponunity, it
is only rair to se1 up programs
to mike ab.re that women •nd
minorities arc- civen �·cry
c.hanoc to ha.ve equal opponu·
nities.'"
• 86 'ptf'Cfflt
the
Jl*S$ICC or thf, Eq,uaJ Rip.ts
Amrndment.
• 67 perccn1 considtr them·
selves a fcminist or • stro.n,:
kminist when •civen the dic
tionary defi nition of the cc-rm
u "one who supports: the p()
litic.al. «onomic and ,oci:I
equality for womln."
• 74 percent r,vor "• \\'Om'"
a.n i n this countty tO ha� thf
(hoicc to havt: an abonion

r,romt

with the 1111Mce or her
doccor."
• 66 pcn:c-nc do n"t believe
'"women sbouJd tttum CO
their tndirional role in socie
ly" (Action Agenda, Media
Watch &. Media Action Alli•
,nee, Sum.m.tr 1995, Vol 2
No.2).
Whc:nsuch moniland polit•
ical support translates into ac
tion, u the above eumpks
(which are onty a few among
many ochcn which oould not
be included he-Te) illusince, jV
is euy to focus on positive
realizations aDd impro\·e
m ents. For these achW:\·e
ments., one m\1$t thank the
helpful .dminlstrators and
f.culo- who helptd make
them a rt-lliQ>,

Dr. 1lafth Meri.Al
Womt'n's Studies
lnttrdisciplin,Q' Unit
CoorditutOr
Assisr.nr Profcssor of Fttnc.h

)
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'�trange Snow' will fall in TAB on Thursday
First production of
BSC season about
two Vietnam buddies
By Sh•nnon M. Haick
&npl Nc.•ws &n,ic<'

"'Strange Snow," Casting Hall's newest
producdon. could hdp its audience g.iin the
counage 10 u2kt risks in 1htir !ivies. the din.·c.ior
s:mid.
·nle director, HulTalo Suuc College senior
Jeffery Lec:,.said the pl,1y concorns two Vicrn,un
War vcumms who struUk wi1h lo't'(\ :ilcoholism

and the desire 10 grow mcnu1Uy :md cmo1ioo11ly ,.,,ires. "I was :tblc 10 1>ut my he.irt and soul into
this production," he said.
in relationships.
Production began in Januuy and the :actors
The ch;iraetcrs. played by three USC students.
struggle wi1h different issues :ind obStaclcs 1ha1 have been rehearsing since August. Lee said.
Lee s:1id the play is �scd in the 1980s. whKh
inhibit their kading mature lh•es.
.. Ifs about people wor·king togethe r 10 get :illows the production to appeal to different .iu,
�st l.'.'m0tional blocks," Lee said, calling 1hc play dienccs in the BSC community.
A free 1>rcview of the play is scheduled for 8
one m which c,•cryonc e1tn relate.
·11,e play opens .it 8 p.m. Thurscby in the p.m, Wednc:sd:1y.
·
rickets are $3 ror Sludcnts and SS for the
The1ure ArtS Building.
l)iwc 81.:iu.slcin and BiL Roedel play the 1wo genera) publi,c. :md arc a\•oiloblc a1 the Rockwe-11
Viccnam veterans mnd Ali.son &rnewold pt.ttys HaU box office.
the sis1cr of one o f 1he ch:m1ctcrs :md a girl·
The student price is available only on ticke1s
friend to the other.
purchased with a $n1dcnt 10 ut least � day beforc
"Strange Snow·· i.s hilscd on the rno..•it "Joel<· a 1>erform:mtt.
lrn ifc" wi1h Robert OeNiro.
�crformanccs arc ot 8 p.m. Oc1. S. 6 and 7 and
l..cc s.,id chc scory behind the J>lay is one ht .id , :u J p.111. Oc,t. i.

Bump 2: 'Roe� Horror' is a classic of its genre (whatever genre that is)
By Sue Oonym
"""" lloo"I' ......,.

"I would like:. ir I m.ay. 10
ln)u; )VII on II S'l' Rt\NC t-:
JOURNEY."'
ChClnl.S: "! low smmtc is
hr
PR£1TY DAMN
STRANGE!
"The H.ocky Horror
Picture Show'" •• my .tll,1imc
(11\'ori1r! "Rocky.. ii. ilk: c.im1•
197S mU$iC';11. a-kncc-,fic1ion
cu ll clusk $1-Urrint Tim
Cuny. Sus.an �randon. 8.trry
fkxs.cwkk, Pc1rr Hinwood and
Kjc;l-111rd O'Uricn, whn wrote
1hc serip1, mu�k ti,,d l)·r.CS.
1'b,,o, "'"''Y k 1nltl � •
criminologist (ChnlCII Crilly)
1111d lqins wich II r«cnrly
l"ntotcd 8rud (&s1wi(:k) iand
Janet CSarandon J JrivinJI, cu
visit cheir old rrknd and
1>hyiic.� Cutor Or. Evc:net
Seem Oonaihan Adams}.
l.ig}uning is n:a.shing!
l'hunckr is crashing! Nixon is
resitning!
On 1he way 1hcy g,c:1 11 n;11
tire nnd kck 5hcher "in a
, nca,by ca£.tk. (oh oh...) Oh
foe?d. thcy''o'C •ni\•ed just in
1irif1: (or one of The ?I.faster'$
liulc arfain. After befog
"1:.tkcd out by the quaim folk
dun« or '4)me ""'<inf
t<lm't"nticmttn, Brad :ind
Janet mttt 1"he Masttr:
l
frank'n'Furter { 'im Curry}.
Stunned by t,·n111k's sex
uppc,al and charis.1na, Brnd
and Janl'1. arc 1akc-n up to the
lab by the (aithr\11 �rvan1
Kiff Raff (O'HricriJ, h� •iMcr
Magcnut (Pa1ricia Quinn) 1111d
1:ronk'li formt'r k>\"4:r, dit 1.:11•·
1.fanch1 ,t Col11mblll {l.iulr
Ndl). Th<'y arc 10 hS\'C' lhe
honur of wi1ncssing 1hc binh
of Fr11nk'5 nu15terpirce and
plaything .. ROCKV!
Roc,ky (l•ct<'f' llinwond}
romcs in10 this world wi1h •
body "1ru))·
bc.autifol ro
..
�holtl, 11 pre-monition of
im11ending doom, 1hc
persoru1li1y ol un cugc-r•to•
plc-ak' poppy ,md an IQ r.,(
MINUS 3!
A(tcr doh,g •way .,.,.i,h •
former obsc$s.ion. Eddie
(Mc.111030, 1-'nmk retires wich
Rocky 10 chc-ir ''bridal
c.l111mbcr." Hr:td andJfne1 arc
llhown 10 �p;irale rooms.
,.
Actually, i1's 1h c- samt· ,nom
i
•. difft< ren1 lighcing. ls 1h s 11
subliminal (lut to u.s 1h11
tht>·'re rcully in the- Amt'
pfatt etnotiomrllt"! .•. hc-.,,• v!
f'rank shows uP durint ilk.
night 111nd k'duca first Janc-1,

1hr-n 6r.1d. Ncithc'r 011(' rms
u1, much or III fight.
Wi1h f'rank pr<"OCt'upkd,
Riff R:tff ton11rt•s ROC'k)' inw
ci.c.:iping. A guilty und
di.t.1rnugh1 J;mcc fOI:$ lookh1g
for Hr:kl but finds poor
Kocky hiding in his birch
tank, h finall)' dl'lwns on her
th.at C'rl.'atur<ll of 1hc 11ig.h1
e,a';'t. a Jot or fun!
�:mgry f'r.ink finds
An
Rucky wi1JaJ11111ct :ind
diSCO\'t'rs 1hcy have • visi101.
Or. Scou. looking ror his
nephew •• Ecldk! Is ic ju5t o
t<lin(idcn« 1ha1 l)r. So.lu is
:i tO\' crnincnt in\'\'$1iga1or or
Ut-0�??'!
Oh nu! Al.rn.N.S! ,,u.,
plo1 d1ic-lens!!
f.n•ar lht' tonscitncious

ho:s.t. t,·r,mk ilwitl'$ C\'eryone
10 diiuwr ,. the dinner
t'etnsis1int of ... Eddie! !
!!SCREA�1S!! 4
Now ew'II Col11mbi:1 turns
on hi1n: E.ddic WllS a: fonne,
obscs..�.On: of hers, 100.
t-·T1111k ui, ps cvcryonr c-x«·pc
kifl' R•ll' and M.igcn1.1 hue>
Pb.st«·ol· Pilris a:nd prcp:,rtS
for the floor show.
'l'bc floor sho....,: Frank.
8rad, J.inet. Columbi� •nd
Rocky dressed in g.tner bclt..i;
11nd not much else indulging
in w11cr·,OOUct dr<:11dencc.
'rhcy ore- in1crrup1ed by
M11gem.:1 •nd Riff Raff, now
in hi& omci,t c.p11ei1y .s
P,ank',1. nr.w .:n.mm"",,,1,.., h
1ppe1tr1 1-'Bnk'll mi5Sion is a
raiture (whiu ('lUICdy WAS

his missMJn?) und he: w•c,n·c
be 1tntmi11g ho«nc ufu.'1' all.
fo•C'n Frank's c:harm and
mys1ic.rl 1hinking c11n'1 A\'C'
him from jealou$ Ri.ff
Rufrs .,.,"f'll,h. Columbia,
Frank and Rocky an.·
brough1 down with o OC.im
or pure unc:i ,1n211er.
Hrad, J:111-1.:1 ..nd Or. Sc-on
:ire allowrd to le.1\' e brfon.·
tbc Sonio-Tr.rruducu, :in
.iudio,,\•ibrotory•phf$io
n,olr<ubr 1ranspon devitt,
bc111ms the entire castle back
co the f\\' C'el. duk, moon ·
drenched shores o( the
pl.1MI Trant.�xu;;a1 in the
galaxy or Transylva11i.:I
wh(-«' Riff R.tr •nd h� ,no,;t
bc11u1ifol lliiStcr •-.m do The
Time Varp von« &gain!"
II

.Ttif: l\9a:�y lf9"M>� "ti�
-,l'.t-1..wt�t("s: ft�'f\'l\f: �'4Pw· I
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Escaping from the purple dinosaur

•••

'Dear Parents' teaches adults to look into the world of tl:Jeir child without TV

"""" """"

By J•mie Hamilton

......,.

Anne R<:,co,.·iri'1, nc-w
book, "J)car P:ircnts"' is a

r-- . -

,rn11C' :ind s1imula1ing push
1ow,rds 5implieity.
lnsidt arie more th�n 50
suggestions or ways ror
parents 10 s1in1ufa1e

Jok,W8f0&8 J FM1'"-

----,

:vINYL MADNE S S 1 1 1 :
Sat.. Sept 30th I
I lOOO's of 45s,
& Sin. Oct. 1st I
I records, CDs &
�.
//
casettes
...
new
@ 11 am. · 5 p.m. I
I
fi
Allen Hall,
& old ... at
·
UB South Campus I
I bargain pricesl
I
I

i.! R E E A D M I S S I O N IIT I T I I T I I I S A D !J

cd\l�tional :ind na1urt1l
cxpcri.cnot'S ou1 or evc-ryd11y
activities.
The- pocuy or Rogovin's
wisdom is round i.n her
commi1ment 10 g,owinc
children mnd her comp,s.stOn
10 ptoplt in gcn('ral. Each
page in the book is
beau11ruUy illuscn11cd (cttdlt
is due 10 PCU)' Lipschutz)
:tnd the words are
handwrincn 10 make the
passaga persontil. In it world
wbrrie wt allow purple
dinosaurs to sini "l Lo\·e
You .. to our c.hikfrc' n and
then wmpl111in :about how
much we hate it, bt"r(' is the
solution: when the dinosaur

scares 1.0 1lnt. turn off the
TV and -· open "0..-ar
P111n:nts" •nd find w:i)i, to
tell your children that you
love them instc.id. Gtt thrm
orr or ··Sc.asamc S1rttt- and
gee them oh your own s1rtt1.
"Dt•r- P•r-rnu"
(Lt-tun to P4rcn,, of
ao•q clriLlrc-11)
By An.ne RogO\• in
AUeysidc Press
ln "OC'n P11rc1115' we .ii�
are rcmind«l t�t some
l)'J)CS o( tduca1ional

whole ntw reality or pl:I)'. In
om game:, they lcll.m how to
push huuons, command wor
ships :ind ki.U 1he roe; in the
othtr C,tmc. they k:am obout
their world, the rocks .11M!
s1M:ks around thc-:m th.at they
Qn buikt with.
Aftq I ttitd ··Otar
P:1ttnis," I laid down and
1tiC'd 10 think of ways 10
�hare it with 4 cc,llcge
communl1y. I thoo&ht o( all
the ways to cxpbin the
(antostic rtS(IUrc:e wie ha\'C' in
children, .:,nd 1hc-n 1hr
mcmoriC's took o,·er. I
couldn'1 help being taken
mck 10 the- 1imrs whC'n I was
a child. the' book is th;n
"lk:1r P:11r'l!·111-.
,nwn �1iu, chiM i
,.l:iufni11� lhnM1J:,!1
ff1td:li11,t: k:rn,
.. joh.
l'f) idl:·) o n lM
..a\ llonk' rn
:o<l1�l. plei1>ot cl(IC1't
lhinl,. t\(' IK ,.he- i,,.
•a.�tinJ 1iriw •
fol' jf1,
l(t lll"
alone
,-omnimo

Yc-s. Brod and Jon('I han•
surviv('d the ordc-al. BUT ,,'111
our young l'ricnds C\'t'r be 1h1.•
i,an.e ?

I Iott this piciurt! I like
c\·c-1)1bin,g about it. inc $0nlS,
are run. Thc background
m\Ak i, wondtrfully $inis1c-1.
The $C'tcings art: simple. Ir yo11
tum che c-olor off during Br00
.and JaOC't's scene in Oenton·s
ttmtttry , it looks lib ..Nt,g}u
or the Living Otod." Try ic.
Thty don't detract from 1hl.•
$!Ory {what exactly lS tht
,1ory?J.
Hur by rar, the best thing
about this movte is thc Qs,int
It'• perl'«t. Ev.-r)'°"" d Jt•!>I
right for their pa.rt$. O'Brkn
ond Quinn con,·cy ,·olumtS
just looking 01 c.1c.h oiher.
1-finwood doesn't n«d 10 s.i.y
anything c-ithtr. Bostwkk �11J
Sarandon arc grc.11 GS
repressed nerds kl\ ewer rrom
the C'Uly '60s. I think I Wt'nl
10 high school with lhCSC' tWO
... and TlM CURRY IS
FRANK!! I nevtr used 10
beliC\'e in low: •1 first sight
but ... whtn f,.nk threw olT
his �I)('. slinkc-d down thost
stoirs.. looked dirtttly a1 chc
umcni •nd threw a glass or
water in my face, I became a
bclicvc-r! Wc:11, maybe LOVE
isn't the ri&hc word ... I would
run aw•y with Frank!
There w,s talk or doing •
sequel alled •,i.e Return o(
the Old Queen" but i1 ntvC'r
happened., Too b.d. Bostwick
i.s still around doing Danielle
S1c,el minb,eriC$... Sattndon
looks eood •Iler 20 yeu-1 ,nd
I'd s.tiU run •w•y vdth Cun:y.
Sttin.g 1hls on home vklco
is good, but aecing it •c 1 •
dlCl1er ii a WHOLE OTHER
DIMENSION! You mu,t CO,
bu1 � pttpared. Some ol thtsc
people hu-e sccn it SOO times!
TI1C5C' ore not "Sine persons...
Evef)·onc is in costume.
ponrayin.g one ol thc
c-haracters. They •re �ting•
out, )'Clling, Kruming ond
throwing things!
Stuff .)'Ou will nttd: •
ncwsp,pc.r, • squirt gun, :1
lighter, toilet paper, toast, and *"
p,ou.ib!y tome ,spirin ror ancr
the fain,. Don1'1 ask why. just
�
bring it.
Ir you •re lutky c-nough to
find a lh<:ttcT running it ind
adven1urous cnou&h to run the
risk or becoming port of lh('
movie, (which charactu .re
you insid� hmmm?}, ju.st
remember you *'BNTBR AT
YOUR OWN RJSKI"

1

�(11�)

·

f(J rrotl
l<J th.irtl:
10dtt8.M,"

Up('rit:ntCS gc-t Mgittted in
thest: days ol child computer
joc.k.s and trivia show wi:z
kids. Children arc rtmindtd
that soci•l 11.Uianoe& and
learning co help 01htn iarc
important. that di,· c-rsity .:,nd
sharing :1rt mort: CSS('Dtia1
1han surfing on the- internet.
\Vb.;u doesn't gtt lost is chc
• Kmeorwondl"Tth:11
chikfttn hlvt toward the
WOfkl, the $CR$(' o( 11Wlt' lhal
comes rrom sur1 111nd falling
ka\·cs.
A, the edge' or• puddk .1
child cou Id spend houn
building. fantasric rt•lities to
pby in. or a chtld could 1,it
\lo; th Ninttndo for hours in a

tuned inco the 1ruth or
childhood. 1 was floating
nt:wspapt'TS in the creek i.n
dowrnown Nilt,ara Falls.
The downtown area thctt
has btto so changed by
urban dc..·elopment ovc:r the
ltit 20 yt:ars 1h111 I hardly
r«Ogniu i1 anymore exec-pt
rrom. my memories.. But 1
rccogniud the r«linC:S .:1nd
the recum or a rast·paced joy
th:it 1 thought could nC"o'1:r be
$1ov.� down.
And now l know what l
wanted to say abou1 thc
book: i1 is .1$ m.uch about
you :lS it is about )'Our
chiklttn.

Tickets for student benefit
on sale Saturday at Coyer

Tkkc-ts will be on uk: al 1:30 p.m. Sllrurday during the
homecoming came at C�r F'.ekl for kn Oct. 6 pcrfonnanoc
0r-0pponun.iry. Pkasc Knoct:· to benefit II fund named
anc-ar a BSC>s1udcn1 Who was kiOcd in July.
Sc-vcr•I observances .are being planned to keep the mc-mocy
or /\bdul Malik Bodckn ali't't, Bodden w2S murdered on July
20 and ls survived by his wife :tnd tWO-)'dt'<Old d1ugh1tr.
Many who knew Sodden arc dt1iermintd to bring his killers
1hr vi�l'! th111 has takc-n 0\'1:t the
��
��<'�
A pc1ition is be-inc (\n;::ub1ed chroughou1 th<' cio- and on
the Bufl"ak> St11tc �legt campus ealti1� for the am:st or the
individual who was driving thl' \'t'hide carrying the ma n
cho� i n Boddc-n's ac-.11h. ()nc arres4 11lrced.y has bttn m.adc.
In ronjunc,rion ·whh the Abdul Rodden Fund, TbC' Ujim.a
Theaccr Company wiU perform a sptti.:11 &l,ov.;ng or
..Opponunicy, Plrast Knock..., .1t 8 p.m. o«. 6 at 1hc Thc:i.ttt
Lon. S4S Elmwood A,·e. Tkltccs arc $25,"'ith procttds going
to lhc 6oddcn fund. Thc-y can br purch,sed II the Theater
l.c)f\ boJC off'ttt 1nd•.11 the- SSC Student Union 1"kkct Offkc.
FOi' more informatM>n. eiill 878-1631 or 878-441.S.

!���
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Pipe burst sets off
alarms in Cassety

Th• .. PNaldent
for
Student Atfelra

By Muc.y L $t:hicn1tin
&mg.21 News �rvi«

cordially lnvltN all
Buffalo State Col....

f'irt olamu 50undcd 1"ucsd.\ly on the 8SC Compus, C811ing
Public �rcty offi«rs. Ruffalo firi:fiiJucrs and BSC mainttn.tnce
workct'$afi ('t:II pipeb\lrst, Ooodinc�nsor1hcfirsc and second
Roors or C•sstcy th1 IL
'"The water C3USCd the fire al.Inns to itCtivatc which auto
n1-J11icalty nocities the 8ufT11!o Fitt lkpanmtm :tnd our
orfK"crs." Le. Slim Lum:n:11 $:lid.
A(IC'r dc1cnninint 1hc silu.a1ion was II problem ror the 8SC
miir11enan« dcp:1r1mcn1 . Public S:1rc:-1y o!ftcers and flrefigh1crs
k-ft the scene•
..No structural damage has been done and no one sufl'tn:d
,,my injurirs; howewr . as (or 11s propert)' damage. no condu,
sio ris ha\·c been made on whal ex11ttly w:is (bma�d aDd th('
ce>s1s or rcpliteiri 411 h<* 1hint,,. ... s.tid C:1ry Kcn1, dirtc1or or
l'hyl!ic.11 Plan1.
''It. worki:re"o,js wlmcauk'd lhe pipe 1o bur$1. The c.l(.un,
up invuh'C'd u1,ing"lhop,v11C$ 10 rcmcwc WIIIC'r. TI,c Jama(cd
pi pe was rtpl!K'.� :rnd e,·crythlnC w:as b.,ck 10 normal in ap
pro,,i:im:i:1ely one hour:· Kent said.

atudenta

to8ttencl•
etuclentl-

-

"Storytelling" runs
on random Sundays

12:15 p.m.

Cempbell Student Union

�L

YOM KIPPUR
SERUICES
AT

"

CHABAD
.-�:....
KNESSET CENTER ""
500 Starin Avenue

KOL NIDRE & EVENING SERVICE: Oct. 3; 6:50 p.m
MORNING SERVICE (SHACHAR(T): Oct. 4; 9:00 a.m.
�
YIZKOR: Oel 4) 10:45 a.m
AFTERNOON SERVICE (MINCHA): Oct. 4; 5;00 p.m
NEILAH: Oct. 4; 6:15 p.m.
Break the Fur Fol"?wlng

ALL are •�lco•et HO Tickets! HO Ne'llb�rship F•et
for further Information 1;111: 688.1642

1g

�

CJ...·;..�·

�
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j
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r��::::: : : . �l
�·
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CHAf

c.1.... .,...�"Su�•A"'"w

- ·� ;
'-----' 1:-l

I ..1i!
= ·
-..
.�
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"S1orytclling Sundays. . will run on random Sundays in
Rock�II Hall. The story in the Sept. 22 edition of The
R,oord ioconcc:dy s.id the scriQ ran every Sunday.
The following Sundays are scheduled:
• Oct. 1 - "Ltnd Ho" - Ttlcs or discovtry and advencutt
wi1h Diane Evans 1.nd R,ba Orucn.
• Nov. 19 - ·"T'htnklulness"' - Malt.inc it• family Af'f"air
• Dec. 17 - .. Celebrate" - Holidly stories rrom •II over
• Jan. 14 - "They Were Heroes'' - The lives or Manin
Lu1her KingJr. end 01Mn.
• Feb. 4 - "Conftk:ts and ResoluttOns" .. Tales About How
'
To Get Aloa,.''
• Mar-ch 31 - "We Hold Up HatrTbt Sky'' - Stories or
Snong a.nd Couretcous Women.

Rally: demonstration only
beginning of big campaign
-----·

Continued from

pa,e l -----

25 s1udenu, e pulle4 fire elarm chat emptied the Campbell Stu•
den1 Union allowed views e.xprea.std in the l'fllly 10 be heard by
o,·cr 100 students.
"We. toe very lucky," Miwez.awa soid.
StudenlS ac tht nUy said it was the start or• massi\' e peti.,
donin.g end raillyint campaign..
Gemmen 111id hi..s proposal was not intended co euc scrvka
or the queUty or scrvi«s to intc:macional $tudcnta. The rtt0m·
mendettOn.s were made co look into areas in which the coUC1fe
oould &ave money in lieu or anticipated budtcl cuts from SUNY.
Oounard said intcmation•I atudcnis have coUectcd over
1,000 teuer1 and pe1i1,0ns 10 send to DSC Preaidcnt F.C.
Richardson.
Aocording 10 the provoat'a originel proposal, reactions to the
proposed mc,ier mus1 be subm1ned by Sunday.

___

Assembly: organizational
fair-set for Oct. 5 in Union

\.,..__

HOMECOMING 1995

***********************************
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Homecomlna Hapoy Hour
5PM, MootHan ParTo'ur
Frank Santos: Hvonosls & Comedy
8PM, Rockwefl \.tall Auditorium
Caribbean Students Organization Dollar �am
10PM, Union Social Hall, Admission $"1, music and dancing.

***********************************

*********The Annual **********

HOMECOMING
PARADE
Saturday, September 30th • 11 AM �n Rockwell Road

***************••••••****************************
***Chow Down During the Football Game at the***

SUPERFEST
Food &�eer Tent
HOT DOGS • HAMBURGERS • CHICKEN

Continued from pate 3 -----

wanlSyOu.
•
Phi U.'t purpose is co encourage. ptta,0nal and pro(es.sional
commitment 10 the edVJ,ncement olhome: ceonomi" and relat·
ed. fields. 'The ora,an&Urion wanu to rec:o,n&IC an
. d encourage
academic c.x«Ucnce, devt1op qu,.litia of pro(esatOnaJ and per·
,on,) leadership and provide opportunities for service to the
prolC55ion. TbC'ICI eirm ere accompliahcd throu.,h community
,ervic,c projc(cs (1uch as the Ft'ldval o( 1"rtts. which bc.acliu
ChUdrtfl•, Hospill1), ru.od raising for charitable don1tions and
a a.peakcr acriea roauing on the health. u/ety a.od well-being or
the campus and au.m>undin, oommu.nity. _

Upcoming events

• From 10 a.m.. co 2 p.m. on Thu�. Qc1. S, Aeademie A&·
ltfflbly will hold an organiz.acioual (air in the- Campbc.U Student
UnW>n. Look for the burier in the Student Union. There will be
pruet•nd pi.zu.
• Abo, cmr C.Olumbut-Oay w«kcnd there will be a bdcr
ah.ip clearing house at Whispe� Pines campground.
CaU Ac.dcmk ASKfflbly for more information (878-4130).
Sreve: Fe-rtuson compiled this c:o/umn for A.c.tdemk Asse-m·
bly.

**

SALAD • BEER • SOFT DRINKS·
AH You Can Eat for ONE PRICE!
Saturday from 11 AM to 5:30PM
In _the Parking Lot next to �oyer Field ..,

These Homecoming Events are sponsored by
the United Students� Government
«irough· \he mandatory student activity fee.

**
I

.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXXOl'�CDIE�TS A��Ol'XCDIEXTS HELP WANTED ROOMS I.\PT'S
JUNIORS ANO SENIORS - are you
thinking about graduate schOol? SloP
in tht career Oevetopment Center,
GC 306, and ask for your FREE copy
ol The Graduate School Guide, a
comprehensive directory ol master'$,
doeloral and p,ofefllon.ail degree
P,091'111\S offered by more than 750
colleges arid universities toc-ated In
the E�orn United States and the
provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
Canada.

Chlldten's Hospital. Votunleer as a
costume character, operator, ticket
laker, or support staff. For mc>(e
Informal.ion, cell the Volunteer Office
of Children's at 878-n41.
WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START?
Want to impro'+'e your resume? Flnd
OUI abOut volunteer oppoftunitie-s at
the VOLUNTEER FAIR, 5eptember
during Bengal Pause. F0< more
information, caJI 878-$533, or stoplby
the Volunteer Center, Union 311.

··········••····•·•···········

CRUISE SKIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
up to $2,000 + per month working
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. World 1ravel. Seasonal &
fuU·tm• emplOyment available. No
t>eperlenoe necessary. For mo,e
Information c-aJI 1-2()6..634..()468 ell.1.
052181.

·········�···················
°'

..............................

�;��r.�!.�.�!��!:�!��=.'�:;!.

2,BORM. UPPER. clean, appliances,
parking, laundry, se.ml-tumlshed.
$400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.

..............................

.............................. ..............................

BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS
NEEDED: Take a littJe lime to make
a big ditterence in lhe lite ot a child.
Become a voluntee, tor the Be-A,
Friend program located In Cassety
Hall. Jusl call 878-4337 tor more
inlofmalion.
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROADWAY! The cunoln Is going
up at lhe Alleyway Thealre. and you
can be there. VoluntH<a needed as
ushers, house manager, tor the bO,:
offi&t, and techrlJcaJ esslstance.
Contact Joyce Stilson. 852·2600, for
mort lntour1ation.

..............................

WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM
FOR A DAY7 Then help out with
Haunted C&tacotnbs VI 10 benefit

!��:S�:.

..............................

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS

..............................

..............................

..............................

Conriml('(I from t»#' 12
Wl' won't be �Ille to i.top them
lit all.'' .said 5.ilon10ne, wliq i�
ronttmccl ,,;th the lkng.ih'
offl'n�i"e �per,!.
$,donione woukl like m
ha\ 'l: his tc-�m nan the ball ear·

ti�,:����i���·,�=��b:?

a � mix between the n.m•
ning 11nd pas.sing gamc'h
··Otfensh't"ly. USC l$ Fast as
"''c-ll.'' Salomone $a.Cl. "They
h.1,·cbeu� 1h:rnus. .1nd
th111 has me w 'Orritd."
Both roaches h11� ....-orrics
coming into this �me and for
diffettnt tenons.�· team
is trying to improve on the
thin&s they're good 111, while
Salomone·, team is simply
trying 10 &et some-thine p>si
rlve tofog.
"\Vt''� not Che true 1c-am 1
expect us to be right now."
Boyes sold. '"This tc,im h.1s
trc-11'1c-ndous pocenti.al and if
we continue to improv�. Chen
we'll be where we- want 10
be:'
S:l'bomone said his team is
disappointed in the way
1hc,•'\'C.' pbycd. Thcy'tt )�l'lg
and young 1ams make mis1:akn. be IMldcd.
· ..We Med to put 1og_cthc-r a
full game in ia11 three phase$.,"
S:llomone staid. ..We mus.t
$top bearing OUJ$th·es.. ..

You are

nOt

a

lll()OCh.

a hole In your pocket renders you
)'OU

Area and
Fuoctional Fidds:

But when

ChangeleSS,

r c I �' c I a ti I I y call the folks COllCC(.

You di ;. , 1 800 CALL ATT.
\"our pangs of guilt arc

minimal.

Olnlmmeriansa,d,:s
(iocbing U.S.-utin
Amerianl!cblicas)
OEurope,nsa,d,:s
011:>51-Somsa,d,:s

g��

Olnlan:llicml!l:'Onomics
Ow.maoomlH<lith
Policy •
Q)ttffll:jtiofu(l!cblicas
O�Sccudy
and Coollkt
0
Polk)' Analysis

��·;;.;;;·;·�A;;;t;::;;:,;�

��:.���.���:!��......... ····························-"

Home: mix of
run/pass crucial
to Brockport

EDUCATION
FORTIIB
REALWORID

.............................. ...............................

......•.......................

":'!��!':'��.���.�!�.��!':!!��.

• Currently has openings for preschool
children (3-4 years old)
• New York State licensed
• NAEYC accredited
cw
Please call 878-5335 for more information.
Buffalo State College Child Care Center
122 Caudell Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

SERVICES

"·····························

HAVE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
'+'Olunteerlng for the Buffalo Zoo' s
·Zooper Pumpkin Pa1!h. Be a
coslume character, supervise
pumpkin painting, �lnl faces. lake
pictures, or run the arts and crahs
area. Call the 8uNaJo Zoo at
837-3900, ext. 114 or 116,.

Buffalo State College Child Care Center

FOR SALE

�·1.d.�:?�•.•...••..•.••.•••••

..............................

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
place, but need roommates?
Commuter SeMces. Union 311, has
up to date off campus hOU1ing
listings and can htlp you find a
roommate. S1op by our office and

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd room
o1 a ttlt...oedroom epertrnenl,
,
...a11abte now. $190monlh plus
eleclric, tree heat, tree waler, frff
laundry. Very close to school. off
TRAVEL AllilOAD AND WORK FOfesl on Baynes Street Call
Make up 10 $25-$45 per hour
teachlng bas.c con'+'ersaUonal English 885-4460: 101\'8 message.
In Ja,pan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
teachlng backgt0und Asi.an
languages requir&d. For lntormation
call: (206) 632•tt>le e"1. J52t81.
ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
RESORT JOBS - Studen1S Neededl
DECEMBER? Right now l.s the best
Earn to $12 per hOur + tips. Theme
tlme to con1act the USG RESUME
Parks. Hotels, Spas and more.
SERVICE. We will assisl you with
Oestinalions Include Aorida. Hawaii,
resume and C0\181 1,etter writing ANO
Colorado and S. California. CalJ
we offer p(Ofe:ssional typeSOtling and
Resor1 Employment SeMces
printing services. &op by Cassety
1·206-632-0150 ext. R5218t.
102 or Cllll 87&-4533 to make an
appointment.
ATIENTIONI The Elms YearbOOk ls
currently loOJdng 1or phOtographers
' f0t the 1995-96 school year. No prior
experience needed. Darkroom
e>eperienoe is not neccessary. A paid
FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Capr;c.
stipend is PoU>'ble 11 the c,,mpltllon
CIUSlc, 8 �. 40 sedan.
of lhe book. For more Information.
Excellent running condition and bod)'
contact the Elms Yearbook offa,
In good shape, very litlte ruse. Grea1
Studen1 Union, 219, at x4534.
winter ...ehiele. $1500. 881,1852.
ATTENTJONI The Elms yearbOOk is
COMPUTCA FOR OALC.: AT&T
currently IOOking ,o,, stan nwwnt>trs
.
for lhe 1995-96 school ye11. No P<ior 486uS0 CO.ROM, tots oJ pr. lOadtd
so1tw11e. 1ne1ua1ng MS Office: $900.
experionce needed. Aldus
88,S,,$171 John.
PageMaker S.O eX$)8rience helpful,
bUI not neccessary. A paid stipend is
possible at the oomplellon of the
bOOk. FOi mo,e informaOon. contact
the Elms Yearbook Offic1. S.udenl
Union 219, at ••534.
FSA PROGRAM FUND Appliealions are a...ailable for facutty.
BABY SITIER/SECOKD MOTHER
staff and student,sponsored
lor teen-age girls; guaranteed 10
programs this year. Deadline for
hOUrS per week, two ahemoons.
applica1k>ns is Monday, OCI. 16 al s
oca5$k)nal e'+'enlftQ$. Shop, drive.
p.m. Cont.act Gary Vidters (ext. $211}
walk dog-s, c;;ook, help with
lor information.
hOmework; good pay. Mutt ha.,.. car.
relere�s. clea.n license.
A GROUP HAS FORMED In Buffalo
Elmwoodlafayette area. 881-3623.
to put Into practice the ideas of G.L
Gu,djlet1. For lntonnation, pnone
882-3088 Monclly 1h1oough Friday
SPRING BREAK - NassauParadise
Island, CancUfl and Jamaica from
between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
$299. Air, hotel. tran.st1rs, parties
A TIEHTION CIS MAJORS and morel Ofganlz.e a sman group
PART-TIME JOB FAIRI The Job
Eltclronlc 0111 Syslems (EDS) will
and eam a FREE lrip ptus
Location & Development Program will
be recrul1lng on cempvs fOt business commlsslcn•I Call 1-800322-0321.
hold a Part,Tme Job Fair on
auociate positions (System
Tuesday, OCt. 3, 1995, from 11
am)
a.m.·2 p.m. In the Social HaJI k>caled
���::�
hundreds of 1tudents are alre.ady
on the second tloor In the Student
interes1od, submil your resume lo the earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
Union. PIHM be )>1epared 10 brielty
C11eer Development Center (GC 306) CASH wtth America's-1 Spring
meet with IOCal emp!Oyers to discuss
by Oct. 17, 1995.
8rtlk compa.nyl Sell only 15 trips
job oppo<1unltiff. II ls helpful 10
and 118\111 troel Choose Cancun,
dress app,opriately ancS bring copies
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
Bahamas, Maza1tan or Florida! CALL of your resume. We hoipe to see you
AFFAIRS AGENDA: Sepl. 26
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
there.
meeting In Union 412 during Bengal
sallORS: FASTENAL·
Pause; Sept 27 fflNting 3-5 p.m. in
11AKE $1004<00 pluSWHk from
CORPORATION wlU be coming to
Union 414; Sep(. 28 rnff1lng In
your dormitory or apartment For tree campus on W&dnesday, Nov. 1.
Union 414 during Beng.al Pause;
Information, send sett-addressed
1995, 10 lnttlView all ma;on
Sepl. 29 roJry In the Campbell
stamptd l<lvelope (business litt): (buslnass, marketing majo<I
Student Union. Come Jo{n us!
H.E.R.C.. EC DM1ion-Oepl. L, 2025
prefecrec:1) for Industrial sata
Delaware Aw.. Suite 30, Buffak>.
manliQtf trainee posit.ions. U
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP tor
N.Y. 14216.
interest&d, bring your resume to th&
taculty�staN and sludents meets
Cor'ler Develof)men1 Canlet, GC 306,
wookly Thu,sdays a, 12:15 p.m. in
by Oct. 17, 1995.
Twin Rise 104. E...e,yone ls wttcomt.
Bring your lunch and a Bibte. Cell
Wendel WICkland at x4328 or e-mail

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE lor
students in MA'r 110, 124, 126, 127,
161 and 162 at the Math Department NETWORKING - "Just Do IL" Be
Oro5>1n Tuto,ing Cente,, 320 Bishop prepared for 1oday's job marktCI
Participate in this "Virtual Job
Hall, Fall Semes1er 1995 Hours: 10
Searching"' wo,kshop on Tue:sday,
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.�weo. and 9:30
Oct 3 from 12:1$-1:30 p.m.
a.m•. -4,:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.
Presenl&d by the C&rNr
Development Ctnler. Space Is
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
llmtled, $0 sign up today in GC 306
featuring "The Observer" Invading
or call 878-5811.
your galaxy's aJrwaves at a
frequency modula1ion or 91.3 each
Monday ewnlng lrom 8:30-9:00 post ATTENTION SENIORSI
Appointments can now be made to
meridian. Eastern Standard Time.
haYe you, senior port.rail taken to,
SCI-Fl Fanlasy Mystery Legend.
the Elms YearbOOk. The
Prepare i.f you dare!II
phOl.ographer wilt be hcue tor two
t 0� OFF FOR STUDENTS and non• w.. ks beglMlng ()ct. 10, 1995. The
first 100 seniofs to have their por1rait
1enured faculty. Browser's U.sed
8ooksto,e, 28400.laware Ave. 1�7 taken by our photographer will
r&eeive a free yearbOOk. Stop by
Mon .. Soo. Sunaays'12-6, 874-8286
Union 219 to rese,ve your space.
PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZlNE
would like to thank Kevin Williams for
FIFTH ANNUAL CRIMINAL
the Cover Ar1 on the Spring 1995
JUSTICE CAREER DAY - The BSC
publication. We would like to
Career Oevelopm&nt Cent&r, the
apologiZe o, tM mix·-up and any
Crimminat Justice Alumni Club and
mlsundef5tandin;s.
the Oepanmont ol Crimin1I Ju:Mju is
btinging together tnOfe than 20
INTERESTEO IN WRITING or
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need etrm1na1 ;ustice ana retateo agonctes
at an level$ of govern�nt 10 dlSCUS$
somelhing to do during Ben.gal
career opportunities and specific
Pause? Went to pad your resume?
$top In al Cass.ety &-7 any Tuesday requirements. The career day wil
be held Oc t 12 lrom 10 a.m. to 1:30
or ThlKsday for the Portrait
Magaz.ine's general intetest meeting. p.m. In the Student Union Sodll HIii
(second level). The e'+'ent Is open to
Find out what irs all abOuU
au majo,s. S1uden1s are welcome to
PICK UP YOUR COPY of Buff S.ate' stop by any lime durin g these hOurs
and mee1 informally with the agency
s Portrait Literary Magazine free at
representatives attending.
vark,us spots on and oft campus or
come down to our office at Cass.ety
ATIENTION BUSINESS & FASHION
6-7.
TECHNOLOGY SENIORS - �·Mart
Corpora1ion will be recruiting on
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpoolll'lgl ca1npus on Monday, Ocl. 30 199$.
You can drive, ride or share the trip
lo, a management d9'181opmtin.l
to campus with someone else. Stop program (assistant manage,
by Commute, Services In back of the positions). It Interested. submit your
resume to nhe Career Oe\'8k>pment
Fireside Lounge and get an
Center, GC 306, 'by Oct 13, 199$.
applic-alion, or call 87B-S533

..............................

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
lnclusuy. EARN UP TO
$3,00Q.$6,000 + per mon1h. Room &
Board! Tra.nsportalion! Male/Female.
No experience neceS$alY1 (206)
54$-4155 ett. AS2181.
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Kriow 01t Cude. 1800 CALL A.TT . That! ,bur »m• Ool«;'

AT&T

Your True Choice

, Wyb)'F<brua,yt
for .-nohlps and
other fllWlCi,I 2id.
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lntmatricin i.ssU<'S J.rc
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GR\IX!AnSCIIOOI.Of
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.lda>s,ion,.Rooml.129
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Women 's
volleyball
team beats
Hilbert

By Mich•tl I<. Pid•nick
lknt�I ;\"t•ws Scn·1'tt

The UufT:tlo S1:11e CoUcge women's
,·olleyb.111 1c:1m looked very impressh-e
Wednesday, 11s they swept p.i.Sl Hilbert College
\
JS. 8. 15 ,8. tS-12 :11 1he Spons Aren.a.
"I 1houghc we pl:1ycd extremely wdl." sakl
Co:ich Gle11 McClary. nfler 1he l..:idy Bcng;::ils
improved 1heir rec-Ord to 8, 11.
The c00<h said whi)e chc whole 1c-.1m pl:tyed
well. he w.u tsptdaUy imprcss..-d with Melanie
Schworn:. the only senior on rite 1c-:1m,
sophomore S1eph11nic Reimer. and fres-h1111n
Jessica Mang, a late substilution.
BSC won the first game fairly easily, :tnd
jumped 0111 10 an 11·1 lend in 1hc $«000, and
cruistd U> \1ktory. Hilbtn came out strong in
1hc 1hird g:tmc, scoring the first six Points, and
c,·enhutlly grab� o 9-4 lead; Hut 8SC rallied to
score 11inc un:rnswcrcd points, :tnd went on to
complete che win.
McCl:iry s,;id the team is growing e.ith 1imc
they pl:iy together. The team consists or nine
fre.shmen, four sophomoru, one junior and one
senior.
"The lortg•tcrm furure ror the cum is
extremely bright," McClary said . ..We hope to
imprcu some people in the second half or the
se.son."
The l..:ldy Bengals will 1r1vel to the St. John
Fi.sher Tournament on Saturday.

BSC is home
sweet home
87 Kc-i1h Gibbon•
&npJ .\'i:wi &n· �

1to1nc nt bst! TI� Buffa·
lo St.ale lkne,:ils. who own
11 Z•I r�oord, will piny s.i,c or
dicir nu,
�vt'n g,trn<S 01
""
Coyer f-leld,
BSC Coo<'h Jerry Boyn
snid i1 is iin1,or1 ;1111 his
tNm is no wol'S( th.an 2· 1
comir>\huo this s.m:1c:h ol

f,�=·

-..;:r ::·;:ie :;:
cfToc1 qf our pby;· Boy,es
"Our n.1nd11mc-nc:tl
pl:1y •• bein.C wlw::re you're
suppostd to be·· has gouen
bencr."
The Brockpon Sme
Golden &Diles. who hold a
1·6 k.rict r«ard G.Coini1
DSC, wilJ be 1his weekcnd"s
opponcnl al 1 :30 p.m.
Saturday. Thor Golden £a.
glcs bring • 1·3 mark to the
Bc-ng,ts Hom.t«>ming eon·
c

•id.

.....

Boye, dOC$ not believe,
howcvu, that Brockport's
record is indico1ive or the
type of 1cam i1 has, and his
t«lm gn't •fford to take
the t::at)cs Ug'htly.
"We need to do 1hc
$1fflC thinp WC did thiJ
pm wctk (at Conl.and
State) tnd improve on

chose 1hings," Boyes uid.
..We nttd mo� b.lb1n« be·
1wct-n 1hr-. runni11g :and �SS·
int e,tmc."
Ro«o Stllomone is the
new he.id couch a1 Brock·
pon, t:tkinj O\'et rOf Ed
M11ejko,•ic. who rcs�td :u
the cr,d af last SC4$Qn, Salo
mone, who was 1hr Elgle:s
dt(ensh· e coordin:nor lust
yc-ar. isjus1 the �gluh (o.atll
in 1huc:hool'5 hiitory.
Saturday, 1he lkng..ils
m:.iy find the�h·es scning
up the nmnin1, pme by
pias.sin.g the 1>311 mote oflc-n.
This stralet)' wa\lld be co
orr.i.c, 1he size of Rrockpoct's
ckfensi,•c line. The Golden
F..:tgkS hu,·c three linemen
in ucc-s.1 or 290 pounds.
On ofY'cnsc. &ng.als quu
tcrb.:ack Tratty 8:la>n may
look early and often to his
ttttlvcrs. F111nker Lomont
Rhim and split t-nd Shino
Ellis should be busy. This
"should frtt up the runninf
l:1ncs for BSC tailb;a,ck Pert�
Dinkins and, 11t 1he same
c:imc, neuinliu Brock:pon's
biC: dcfensivc line.
..Weue going 1o play our
base dercnsc and if we c.an·1
stop them 'Wi1h that. then
Ste Home page 1 1

What Do I Get for My Aetivity Fee?

You've Paid that "man<1111ory octlvity fee" and you're wonder•
Ing: "Whoro does lhls money 90 and who1 do I got for my money?"
Here's a quick run-down.

WHERE DOES IT GO?
The foo is collected by lhe coltoge, along wilh vour tullion and
olher feea. Ahor a budgol/spondl ng plan Is approved, the money ls
turnod over to tho United S1uden1s' Govornment, USG Is bolh a
, student soU,govornmont body an<I a not-for-proflt sel'\llee corpora,
, lion, op,o,aUng under slate gulctollnes.

gaJ�o�!���t��1 �:�::��:����«:!1 ��s� �h:t��:d:��!r�a:i:
-z.atlons depend on Sludont momb9rshtp to plan events and make
them h•J>P41n,
h

I.

ACTIVITIES
The Yarious atudon1 CKganiulions sponsor a myriad of open ac,
tMtles. Many or these ac1Mlles are lroe: when thore i-9 a charge it
1, kept a.s low as possibl•.
Tho Student Union Board pt;ta on 1s,go and small concerts and
locturea, screens mo...to.s (in Aat:kwoll Hall Auditorium °' tho Union
SOC:ial H.all) and provide, ontertainmen1 on campus durfng tho
twice-a-week Bengal Pause activity period.
0
USG *190 funds the Student•VOUChOr Program whkh prOYldes
halt1>rSoe ot tree 1ick01.S to Rockwell Hall AudrlOrtum ...,.nts which
aro not student spon.90fod.
Adelante Esluditntes Latinos: the' Afriean,,American Student Or·
g�tlon; the Arab-Amerk:e.n S,udont AsaoctaUon: the Cati�an
Student OrganiUiion; Commuter Council·: the Council for ExcepOon
at Chiklren; the lnterl\&lionaJ Student Organization; the Lesbian, Gay
& Bisexual Association: the Nali\lO American Student Organization;
the Non-Tradi1ional Student Organ1z.t.1ion; Students In Music: and
the A:cadetnle ANOmbty all sponsor various p,anios. shQws., lectures;
and other ac1M1ies. usualty olmoel at their p8rUoula, oonsail uonclos.
bu1 opon 10 a.11 &:tuoents.
Ca.sting Hall S)f"OMnts several theater produetions oach semest&1
Oilhor in lhe Uplon Hall Thealor or In the Thealer Alts BulkSing,
The \11$ual Ar1s Board maintains a Student gallery In Upton Hall
and sponsors gallery trips and lectures and wor'ICShops by....SsiUng at·
Usts.
Whispering Pinos Camp Board (tho ea"'p flsotr Is lpcaled on a 612
8Cfe tract In Franklinville. NY. 70 mlles south or Buffalo) has various
open wOGkenda and spoelal events at the camp.
Wildernou Actventures.spon,oq oxeursions tor hiking canoeing,
and outdoor camping. and malntaJns a suppty 01 camping equipment
lot low-cost student rental. The Avalanche Ski Club run.s oxcurslons
dw1ng t� akilng M�.

MEDIA
BSC hu a student n..,..paper, 1.he Record, pt;bll•hcd twtce a
week and distribu'IOd froo; and a 24-hovr radio ataUon. WBNY
SU.3tm,
Thero ls also a poetry and art magazine. Porttair. Elm$ Is lhe
esc yeatt>ook.

SERVICES
Tho Dental Clinlc offers low cost basic don111 care. Student Le
gal Serv.Ces offor·t basic diroctlon for legal problems. and USG
P,oU Services handles p,inti.ng for s1uctont organizations and a
Resume Service tor all students. Somo of tho acllvily fe,e money ls
atso contributed to the operation 01 1ho Day Caro Center and the
campus chap1or of NVPIRG (New York Pu: bl1c Interest Research
Group), In additi on, USG co-sponsors the Homecoming Colobra•
lion, and undorwrltas the sale of NFT
A bus tokens at the Union
Info Deak for the conYonionco ot students whO uso public 1ronspor0
t.a.llon.

The Record
student,.neu,qoper
' is one of the
sermces prorided
free thnmgh the
neancfatory student
activity fee.

SPORTS &
RECREATION
Whfle most lntercollogl.
a10 OthloUcs a.re funded
by the College AthloUc
Foo (not controUed by
USG) the activity fff
doe-9 fund Intramural
competition and roc:rea
tlon period• (lnclu<tlng
aerobics) in tho campus
sporta facltl tlos, and Inter•
colteglate club spor1a In·
Cludlng baseball. rugby,
lacrosse, volle)'b.aU, water
P<>k>. and boWllng.

THIE STlJDENT GOVERNMENT
All of 1hl.s Is organized and maintained by tho USG with a stt>o
dent elected ExocuUYO Board, Student Sona1e, and Judlclat Coun-
cil; and a auppon stall 01 ompk,yees.
Again. lhe student goyernmont, liko all ot the student organiz.a.,
tM>ns, depends on tho active partici pation of students�

Many ol the oftices of ttudont organizations can be tovnd In
Cas.soty Hall. For lnfCKmatM>n on tho otfloo.,. phone numbera. and
memborshJps of tho various organizations, lnqu.lro a1 the Student
Unlon Information Desk or at fhe USO Office ln Student Union
402, (phone a7a-e701).

• What women look for in men;
hope Editorials pages 2-3 •
• R.E.M. scares the hell out of
Buffalo Montage page 4
• Bengals clip Eagles' wings;
soccer Sports page8
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'Orange Crush' in the Aud

UUP forum tables a hot
topic -- SUNY' s future-

Politi.cians, professors and students attend
By Miehe.lie Dollinger
8citt.1J News &rvla:

The oriCbw eeU.,. bond, 11..B.M., performed at
Memorial Auditorhur;a on Friday ru,ht be.fore •
cro•d or more than. 101000. Lead �r Michael
Stipe. wbo enclcued himeelf to the crowd with
ha remarks on chiektn win,a, started off the
1how in an orange shawl. S« $t0'1J o• � 4.

"'United Uni,•c.rshy Prol'ts·
sions is p)cdtcd 10 kttpin.g the
prom ise o( o.ffotdoblc. aoocssi,
blequolity higher cduc:1tlon 10
•II New Yorkers und we will
do '1.-Crychint in our pc)\\-cr ,o
make- sutt che public is noc
shu, ou1 from publi<: unh't'rsi,
tics..- said Or. Will�m
Sc.hcucrman. UUP st:uewide
ptcsidenc, at 11 6ufralo St.ate
Collete forum Friday in Moot
H:111.
UUP otpnl.ud 1hc f()l'Um
10 bring pcop� tot:cther for i1
discussion of the future of
SUNY. according 10 a press
re-le� from BSCs Public Af·
fairs Office.
"'l'bc forun1 �rac:nis d'K"
fint cimc we:'w brc>uiht
1oge1htt the servioe rommutti•
C)', business community, poli·
cy m.alten and higbtt
eduaition wi1h the idea ol be,
tlnnint an ad¥OCaey cam.
pa.gn for SUNY." said Or.
Geraldine E. Bard, UUP
SUCB chapter prniunt.
Dr. Eli.ubcth C.ppr-lla,

UUP Wmem New York
ret1onaJ coordina1or. s.aMI:
··UUP wishes 10 make pc,oplc
aware of lhe rok SUNY pfays
in 1hc «onomy or 11n .itC'a by
providing 11ffotdnble cduO'.I•
lion, IJ SUNY Stopped WOfk•
in,g. 11 lot o( lO'o\'ftS would die.8'rd 11.1$0 poin1ed to
SUNY's impor1:1noc 11s 11
sourtt o( cduca1ed <'mployttS
in New York SI.lite. "SUNY
has bttn providint an tducat·
cd labor rortt and c:ommunity
SCl'\'itt force for m,1ny ye,rs,"'
$hewid.
Assemhlynu n Sam Hoyt
Rid one or the ttiliQns he and
Dr. Elir.abech Cappclla
olher policy makers wen sue
c:essfol in eom�uing GoY, minori1y enroUmenis.
C«>r1-e Pataki's p�
As or 1994,9S. susv·s
$1,600 tuition increase was minority otnroUment was 11t
t.hat they saw a uniflcd front an aJl,time h-,h and any drop
frou:, all the c.onstituencics o( would h.1,-c :an immedillte e(•
$U NY, induding pan:nts, SIU• rttt on urban campuses like
dena. (acuity, alumni., unions 8SC and tht University 111
11nd •uppon services.
Buffalo, he SIIUI� This )Cir,
Hoyt &aid SUNY Chancel• 900 £OP $1\Jdenu d1d. ' not
tor Thom• A. e.
...tktt to\d return to $UNY, ""'There � •
him lhc 'lttc:IU tuition i.n• dear and obvious c:om.larion ,
CttUC' and Educ.atiooa.l OJ>. between lhe inc�asc in twportunio, Proeram a.ta will
MW a nrc,rive effect on

Elms editor departs; direction ·of yearbook unclear

By Jennifer Bl.Lu
Bcnt,,I NtW'S Sttvl«'

One or 1bc oldes.1 craditions on campu.$. 1hc Elms
7c,ubook, is ,oint 1hrough t: 1ninsition: editor Amy
E. Rct.ker resigncd Sept. 26. Rtcltcr said ihc lch ..basi,
ca.Uy for personal rt-asons."
"I \\.-i$h lhc bc$1 (or lhc book."' 8c:(ker Mid., •dding
ic was timC' for h« 10 � on.
Oecker w•s the only person on 1hf starr returning,
from lu1 �ar. She hllS bttn editol' or the two p�\·i·
ous yearboob.
The Elms, :tn annual foll publk.tlion, wias founded
in 1912. m•kin.g i1 the produ(t or 1he old«t s.ucle,u
11ctMty org,ni.uuion at BSC.
'Tbt ye.1rbook is supponcd by 1� mand:nory stu·
dent ac:th·ity rec nnd includes 1natC1'111I obout org..,ni
ultons on campus,. sororiti� and rra 1trni1i�.

residence lire. f.cv.hy. �minismtion and studcnt
lire. us wdl It$ tndu11t,On pictures. Becka said.
Elms advlSCr David Meinur said ht isn'1 quicc
su.re where lhe Elms will go from here.
"f..sscnd11.Uy 1hc pbn is 10 find some "'"ii)' 10 kttp
people sip,.ing up ror )-Carbook po('tTlit phocos.."
Melnursaid.
Meinur said hot did noc know how s&gn-up would
be 1H:C01ijplished because the Elms of'f',ce would DOI
nttlCS$8rily be open. He said pcoplt may haw to sign
up in the United Stucknts' Govc-mment off,oc.
S(niOr portrtll$ will be t.alt.cn From Ott. 10 to Oct.
30. A SS sini"' (tt is cha,tcd, Local photogr•phc:rs
Kn11ck & Ric:Nnb Inc. will be tiaki"'- the pictures.
which will automuica.Uy bc included in the 1996
Elms. B«ker a;aid. StudC'nlJ can 11lso $ubmit 1hcir
own pho1ographs be-fore Oct. 30. she added.
The rirs:1 100. people to &<'I their picture taken

Get the lowdown on COillJW ter
technology: hook up with !.P.A.

At.Niemie A$5Cmbly. loc111ed in or more or our member grouJJ5,, Call
Ca:s.sc1y Hall 209. is the voice for XO· Ac.demi( As.stmbty for more
de1nic orpnit,11tions 11nd i;.lubs 11t U.1rf11, inrormution (S78..a 130),
lo Slate Coll�. United for llC.:klc-_m ic.
uttllcncc. it is funded thro�h Umtcd !.P.A.
TI1C lnrormation Proces.sor'5 Associa·
S1uden1 CoYtrn1ncn1.
.Ae:idotmic A�mb\y provides sup tlon (tP.A.}, wmedmes called 1he Com•
port, financtal ond othcrwise. 10 cn-g,ni·, puctt Club. W11s rorn.cd 10 scimu.late
u1.0ns .11nd groups not (unckd by USG. ,student intcrcs.t i11 1hc: la1�1 develop,
Requirement, for metnbcnhip include mcn,s in tht aystems r�ld.
The c;h.ab offer inspin1t.On throu1>i c;on,
$1.!bmhting a copy or on o,g&niution's
cons1itut.ion ond bylaw-. o liSI o( ta« with spcakotrs on S)111etM subjtttt,
ofr.ceri 11nd acliw,..c:urrem 1>3rticip.incs provides cducation11.l opportuni1les 001
and firully, ft1ubr 11ttendanoc by 11 offercd by 1M college and inc�sts
reprtknlat1\'e a1 rntt1ing.s C:\'ff)' :1W1.ri:nn.s ol prot"mionral attractions or
Thut5day during, Bcn&4! Pause (J2:1S carttrs in s��nu Of information
p.m.) in the Campbell Student Union, 'resource- ma�mcnt.
this c>rgani.U1iM i.s for )'OU if )'OU
Room 4l2.
This column Will be i1 source or a n«d inforrnati<;>n 11bout eu.mn1 com·
wide nm,ge or information ind a,tivi•
See AMembly p,ge 5
, de$. i\b,o, ii will prcwidc profile$ o(' one

ttttt,-e a rru )Urbooli:. Yc.arboots ca.n be purchased
throu.g'.h the Elm,. ofrtee or 1hc USC of'fioc ror $10,
Bad: fdic,Ons mning with 1993 are SS c.aeh.
Mein&er $lid this point in the year is U$U.1.ll.y 1hc
�niution11.l su.g,c for 1ht yearbook.
..The ne,;t step is 10 rwt:pniu the ,tur," Mei.nur
said. The Elms docs ha,·e pcop&c intera.ccd in work•
ing on the book: who havt shown up 10 mttrings, ht
Mid• .dding !hat he hopes those people can ict
together, cka an editor and "°1 lhings going.
B«lter Mid <n·er JO phOIO(rtphcf'I haYC Slgncd up
to work on !ht E1ms.
AdVC'niscmcnts ha"� been pb«d in the R('C'Ord
and 1.hc:re i$ s.tiU ii nttd for photog,raphtr,., l11yout
sc.tr, a �ness monlqlCT 11nd ,Cnc.'1111 lit•ffmemben..
Bttker Sllid. Scii,tnds arc :1W1ilabk (or st11.IT mtmbeTs
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Campus Crusade turns to Jesus

··Whm: is the hope-?'"
ThtM' wmJs art found in a son.g wrincn by II pojlular
Cliristi•n ur1i1,1. Ma)i>c ch� "'Ord> u1>�S the cleliirt of
)'(IUt heart 100. W11lkinJ! ,iround c.1mpus t1wl 111lking to
ochcrrolk(eillMk1us, I rmd 1ha1 �• orusurek)okii,c:for
ho�. (c,r �.a«. (or rumUmcn1 in 1nan� thing,<t. Sonic rccl
th.11 dNg&. illetal .tnd k�l (Le. al,rohol) supply the un·
swcr. )'ti 1bc hc11vert prod1M:Cd b)· 1hrsc t$ 411 1hc le;,�
shorMcrm and a11hc worst deadly.
Monv frd scxuul inlim:K) ', "''he1hcr hcmioscxu.11 Of hct·
crosu�I. is chc uhif'�lc Mfltlmcn1. Suuali1y. w�cn u·
.
prClSCd. within the 1>roptr conu:xt, is immcnKly saitsfy1nc;
yet when purs:1.1cd as nochinf rnore th;in • biok>Cic:il fun�1ioo. Le., t:atinC or bckhine. the �:mty and sacrcdnc:ss rs
lost and the <:0nscqucnce5 of a lifes()'k or loose sexual
monals m:ay not only crr«1 the p:irtkiP"!nts but any future
offspring,

Some (ttl kno"''k-d,C is wh.Jt should be c,.1sptd at ony
e01. Yet knowledge is not w,�m - knowledge is in the.'
head wisdom is knowledtt in action.
�c 1um to religion (or pc;i«, )'Ci rtli,ion is nochlng
more 1h1rn ni:an·s laws ek\'atcd to a )tau: CQdlincss 10
control those keking purpo$C.
So. wh111fs kff? Wtiy noc come 10 1hc one who will give
you pc:itt, ti\'C )VU C\'Ctlu1ingjoy, who lo\"CS )'OU ond tne
in spite o( our shoncornings and (oilurtS? He c.an rtst ?'c
yoursdf�tttnt. l lei"''1ll m:ikc you compJctc. He c:,111 tl\'C
you and ffiC more chan can be: imafincd: He c-.1n ti�·c
"'llc11�·cn in the real world," 11i. tht smt, ,u the �mn,ng
_
of this :ucic;le suites. Jesus 11lunc Clln d41h1s.

or

'f!"'
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What do women want, and why don't I have it?
There's the doormat, the ornament, the wallet ... and then there's me

At times (hci nca guy) . I gc-t so fed up with the dat·
Also ,oocS for showing otr to friends and cvtn gtt·
int scene i.n the '90s dm I wish 1 could follow Andy 1ing bock ,t cx•boyf"riends! His lc.S.urc activicics in•
Warhol's IOOC$1cps end not have in1lm1te relations elude skiing. w11chlnC ,..me shows.. driving shiny
with anyone. Thert:"s just one thing that gm in tM ears ud eombinc his hlir(but not -11 in t'esamc day
way or this arriS1'• ideal(npcciolly when I'm wcarinC - tht.t would be too h,ccdc). l(you voluptuoUf vixens
1i(h1jeans).
to t • kick out ol throwinC • shiny Ktn doll Into .)'Our
Somctima meeting girts is just 100 competitive . tc.P1rties at tbe agc ors· and ha�n·t ITIJituWmuch
too ,ggres.s.ive (an upc,clllrion for the malt) and fer since, then look no rurther.
100 emocionailly painful going throu,h the audidon
and pos.sibk call badt tho.t tO<loy's Kosher meait mar• Cash and carry
kct requires. TNt. ind women really piss me off"
sometimes.
And who's pct$0NI possessions ar-c complete
You Ke, if ho1noscxu.1lity weren't the only di5C:u1t without a link help from bachelor No. 3, the W•llct?
inC altttnatitt, I'd throw in the towel •nd drop I.he He's filthy scinkint rich. bop, with • silver spoon
soop at the drop of hat. I hove nochinC .pins.t people lodged up his •nus. StfWli\'C and crud:111 to buildin.g
who p<ern an altCTillll'ive lifestyle (Elton John is the up your ctok:t empire.
most 10.lentcd lctcnd 1h11 ever li\'N, chank you), but
This hum.an ATM utd ti.s no ambitions or
i1 just docsn·1 op�l to me. l hacc guys and tht dis pasdmes, bcs:ides, breaking lhc sibling ruord for
CU$ting. slimy mind games ""T pby mO're than l hate spc:nding the largest amount or hts parents' money
women's little Sicgricd and Roy-esquc t.rid<s.
ln the shortest amount or time and simulr.ancously
Anyhow, bting an onhodox cynic, I know cho.t gccting back •t them for uying no to him when he
when I give up lookin.g for a partner, that'$ cxacdy .skal ror another fabCTgc
for Easter•t thc age or
whtn a t:Om�nion wi.11 appe.ar. II would he.Ip • bit 5. SO how Cln )'OU tt$a$(1
though, bdiC$, ir you knew what it was that you
Emotionally rcu,ded, he will be faithrul to )'OU as
w•nttd from • slinmc.ont ochcT. Tiut"s my fflllin pet lon.g as you bring his bottle 10 him warm (thlt's ir
J)CC'\-C,
After 10,u'int the whole dating ciraiit last spring
(11,opping bri,eOy in fbngladtsh to grab somt shoes
and s:ign autographs), it bttamc more aipporcnt that
ladies MIi)' they prefer one lypc of man ...,.hen what
1hey ttally want is the uKC opposite.
Make up )'Our <'OfflpKt·piekin' miild. win you? I
havt for )'Our scrutiny • list ol the mausatts that
womc-n end up with at the local meat m.1rkct (rather
chan the peppc,roni they c.ame in for).

cu

Staff •

lsm.1el:t lk-s, •
R ach:ttt Custer • Tim H.insscl
• Kon.ttt' Lil.u • l'imi P;tgc •
TomlV;,tc�
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You always hurt (or at least
tread on) the one you love

·
11W' Doormat is the one thac ne\-CT eocs out ol
$1) 'lc (u 5tilctto heels number in Che mill.Ons). Udics
pr·d,·1 thb piliru l pu1.,.hint bi.Ill t-uK
1R1Uy
� 10 grind the: balls or their coe:s into whfo"!I they're
•nfry about anything in c.cncr111.
He's also all,purp(IIC ror maill:.int loud $Cc-ncs in
public plaees. tomplaining 100 (just for the shctt tn·
joyment ol bl$ puniJlC up with it!) and takin, OUI ali
of your l11cn1 hostilities. His hobbies arc strving you,
waiting on your beck and caill und thankin, his lucky
s.tars for the day he met you. Girls,, he's a true sc-Jf.
estttm bu.iklcr. so reel free to dry yoor di.ffles on his
bec .k #$ you pump up that conceited tgo.. A mtm ny
for all you control frt:2.lu!

r.,.

TblS leads up to the OmD..mcnt, who's a littk
ther up the (ood chain, bu1 not by much. He's flas.hy.
phys.ic:ally attnccive and po$$C"$5C$ a fflin chc sii.c ol
• chic pea (mOII pf"Obobly cmbtddal in his moussy
ycc tkgant ha.i.r).
A muse for chose who like 10 ancnd pirties ind so
ci•I conwnt'°ns frtq�ntly, •s Ion, u 1hc CU C:$1$
don't actcmpt to any on rwo-way conversations
',l,·ith this gorftOu.s mak poodle,

he's pasc brc.asc· fttdin.g).
,

Tortu.re, anyone?

For the 51,1pcrf,ci11l ma$0Chi$t. ehttk out 1he Bed
or Spikes. When you gc-t stek or making • mark on
your wrist with a butter knife. CO't'Cring ii with a
Snoopy bo:ndaid and showing it ofT co your friends;,
he's the logistic.al next 51("1)
"'-ckomin, neurotic
d1$0rdcrs 10 your already sparkliQg KlrtS-b pet$0nali•

ror

..,_

This to,nboy � •ttention co no one but him,
self, unlca.s he r«ls like pa.n:kipatin, in suual con·
t.c:1 with 1nother pc:rson for • changt:. Ke'$ exec.I•
knt tor ny or your first few :na.niatcs. or just

If living on campus is not.
convenient, it's time to move
l•mlli&btty�lsnotoncolthc
bc:ncfitl o( odUCltion the uitity io make bctcer
aftl!ydcaldociuon,?>/lppantly _,
I.at week. Matty L Sc1tittMrin wroce aa
_.mc1e MIOOl camp.11, recideot1 •ad tbeir iaabili'i.Y
to find pmidRC apecet doae to their Alita. TIie
very ftru letllfflCC ot tbc article wa. -L,aa,
..
Veublc ._.. on c:ampua Cor roavenicucc.
tbe •nklB tha wcot oa to� thil
dilemma, Th• la the paiat ol the ..nfuoicm: ;/
ao« haviaC • puthC tpece nuc IO JOllr
ii
an lnooavcoiCDcc. tba• livlOC oa CUllpUI 9 1*
pan In

-And..,._--.
.,...... __
.....-1o1a

'°*

dllldnadoo�- .. ---

Stuffed animals

Last. but jUSI •s pici.fo), comes the Pb1onk Ttddy
Bear, who hu nothing beucr to do than listen co you
whine •bout one o{ 1be above, or (if you're not al·
tothed) 1llow .)'OU to subcly tC"tiC: him O'o't1' long �ri ·
ods or cime. He has no hoblMcs because he's on c-all ror
.)'Ou 24•7, unles.s you coun1 being a pen-time loser as
8 hobby.
1
lf you have no sex drive and just fttl like ruining
so�nt/tlsc's Klf-ut.cem.. he's the one 10 monipu·
Late! Kc differs from the Ooomm in 1h•t he doesn't
enjoy brine abused, bu1 hN no choice dllt co your
conflicting signals. So go ahead, Je.a,·e him h.lnlinl,
(Thai pun r-cally wasn'1 iniendcd, so l"m not leg.I.Uy
respomibk (or any intcrpttm'°n· 11guntivc or liter,
al, thac you m.ay have .. The Au1hor,)
So then you ha'o'c ic, the t) 'PC"S or guys chicks dlt,
And then d1�re's mc. the typeo( guydi.a1 womc-nsay
they dig. Wbc-nC"\'t:r )'OU watch those- nuci.hctl pitches
Prls throw durin& datin, shows, tbt standard man
they hl;,pt 10 find OM cby is "someone OUtdOOt$Y,
with :11 good sense of humor. who tnjoys Jong walks
on the beach, committed relationships. 11. &ooc1 book
11.nd snugli"' by •n opc-n Fite." Hc-h. p«:uliar how
1htse same warm. c:omp1s.siona1c souls end up .serin.g
• boorish. townhouse or• man who hun'1 finished
rcadinC ''Sec Dick Run." scratches himsc-lC and
chinbbcating up on herls11 good way to di.scu$$ tbeir
-mL

What is this thing called love?

t,�·•

Someone to hang with

workinC off b>d hrma in a shon a.mount o( time.
Don't Mpccc him 10 sprint ror the ch«k 1hoSg.h, be·
ausc, after 11 1. you're the-re to sptnd 1i� with him,
not the other way •round.
And i( i1 eoma as • &hock tlu,t hc"s cWtint on
you, 1hink bow badly the other girb feel th:at you
wett sor1,shoc.ing around town with him. A nk:e butt
is •bout the only thing this fuy has Coin& for him (un·
til he hits h'l forties and resoru 10 hining on sin&lc
girl$ in be.ggy1weatpanlS wtiilc seductively squttting
c,apcf'niit in the supcnnarkc1).

Do w·e (as a culture) rally atmtt the kind or
• maces we prc$Cnt ourselves for? J ro, ont don't think
so. Our �li1Y, fahion, t.hmiieal Sttn.t and body
la� attract one sort of mace while. at lhc s;amc
time. we have mcnttl upec:tsrions thac rcn«t an en�
ti.rely oppositt physical polarity ahc:>gec.hcr. It'$ $I.It•
prisiRC that vas«1omic-s aren'c more common. The
simple solution isfar more painful to liw wi.th than
John Bobbit's crash course- in sewing. thou,h,
Whit this oonl'u$ion comes down 10, ini1i11Jy. is
body. money and St.X, rathtt than the lon,•term
prtfttc-oca for pct$0nol-ity. 1aste in ad\'e:ncurt and
sensitivity. IC both gtndus oould just caiU a timc-ou1
•nd admit tNlt we·rc cs:scnri.ally the same, ma1t.hts
would close before: striking much faster.
&t if� admit we're equal. then the whole mat·
inC iemc disoppc-ars •nd that's half the hell of cboc»
i.ng somcont. isn't it? C.11 yoor hormon�i.ncluOtd
m.a:Cncrism t0 someone dsc Cacc. unit �bconsdou.dy
stttri.O, coward 2 101.1lmatc. but I t.hin\ tha1 in the
end, instincc prod$ us with • hoc poker to huny up
•nd gee JNrricd Cor theNke olfurthmt1&ourspffit'S,.
c,·cn i( evolution mc•ns u link as Jc-aviag the seat up
or swabbing the s.tubble . out of tbc b,,ithtub..
Wha1cvu che reasons. I'm sick ol dating. Vnril a
ta\t· charge ui.M with • per{m bl.neon llO$C •nd •
knoekout w of leis C"Oft!e5 along. th.at is.
DcMl•bst lO kam from m.v mistlkn.
Tom ..bioJoCjul pockc-t w•tclt.. W•c:c:rs

Hey. while we�•r it, lee's CMke a Hoe at ..
the Pace 8ridfc tor New York raidentl on1y
because wbcu I tty to back. lt11 the Un;ted SUites
there are jnst too damo ma.pY CuYdianl in
front ot me. Let's f:1 wi1b � people. t
hoYo • couple o1_.;o.. for.., w..-bcoteo
raidat who caq"I find a t:Oaftnicnt lpOI: Find
-datforyou,i..,butttomeaod
PAY for a clooc- .O<f>IO'foi,aand buy
to* chcele to fo aloa& with your wbine - iC
it'IDOtt oofwiowaL

IISC-
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R.E.M. rocks Buffalo; Radiohead open�

October 3, 199S
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Future: senator says solutions looked at in wake of education cuts are not sensible

------------------ Continued from p;itc I -----------------The forum was attcnckd
lion anti the drop in enroll· make .scniw:::·
clme, chc contJ"ibution 1hc Urger cbss siz.cs. she •ddtd,
b)· community le..tlc:r,. com•
mcnt," Hoyt Ctddcd.
Awmblym.an Anhur O. s1111C pays for EOP. '"Th.11';) a deteriorate the quality of ebss•
munity mcmlitr'i •nd h�er
New Yo,k St:uc Sen. An· Eve. who "llcd himself the pretty Cood im·Qlmcnt," ht
cdtt<'ation
rcprcscntutivcs., but
thony Nanula said, "When author or the F.OP and the soid.
Valentin rttcivn TAP ond
we look al cuttini education, Higher Educotional Opportuni ,
An EOP 11tudtnt. 01� I. ncdilS EOP with helpini h" s1uden1 Met,ton Danjds said
not enough s.1udc-nts 11ttended.
o vii,I and eucntial rompo. t)' Pro(rams. sold about 88 per Vakmin, sa.d las.1 yc,ar's 111tend rolltft. ··1t·s. only
"There shc.>uld h:11\'C: bttn
nent or being able 10 compcce cent of t-:OP grad�tes ra.ide in budf('t cuts will delay hel" throogh f'du�tion th;it we can
more i.tudcnts ptt5en1." she
in a t)obul rrutrkc:tpbce. w�·rc New York and they com ind gl'Hu.ation bcc:aust fewer come ou1 or 1hc JIO''cny eydt',"
snid. "We p:1y the tuitioi, in·
not looking ot solutions that p,iy in State llJtes four 10 five clais 1iCCtions are olTcttd. she said.
ett:1�.inclarcufrectcdby '
cucs bul we were nm
proptrly represented :it
thism«lint,"

...

Elms: some
work done
on '95 book
Continutd from p.,gt J
a«ordint to the qu.ancit) '
and qua.Iii)' ot the work.
1nc Elms h..s two
M.cintoSh (omp(Hc� ror
layout. SonH: thines, suc-h
as the dcsitn ror the CO'l'cr.
the gcn«al tht'mt (-Timt"
Afler Time") and plan
ha\'e bcrn done by 6«ker.
Mc-inicr s:.tld he is con,
«med about wht'thcr the
yurbook stsft' will h:ivc
people to toke picrurcs or
e,·cn1s like flomecomin:g.
A delay in publishing of
Che 1995 book was caused
c::ompu1cr
some
by
problems :it tht pub1Wtint
company. B«ltt'r said the
Elms offitt could do noth-•
ini more to speed up the
prinring p�
It WU all in the publi$.h•
tt's ha..nds•1 this90in1.shc
sa.id.McinU:tsa.dthc 1995
book should be ou t .some·
lime bero,c lbUowecn.

Assembly: LP.A.
provides tutoring
Oma'nutd From p.ttt 1
p1.1tcr ltthnc>aogy ov•ilab1c
io th'.C nurkct. They can be
or 11$$1Slllntt when job
sot:t.rching in the r�ld.
1.P.A. •bo pl'O\idCS IUtOr•
int to l� with a widt'
r:a.ngc otc:ompulcr $kill$ (or
bt.k thereon. Thtir om«
is in Chase Hall 216.
Meeting recap
This wttk·s mttting h*5
a 1ypica.Uy brge atten•
dance. Aaidcmic Assembly
President l<.11.ri t.111nbright
w-clc::omed •nd thanked
C\'(l)'Oll(' for tomif1$. She
then introduced USG Ex·
C(1,lri,·c Vitt Prtsidtnl F.d
Jones and Student Life
'Oir«torK11tcW11rd
Jones distn'butal Hter1•
tUtt from U.S.C. thllt
should be bc-Jp(ul to ou,
groups 5'Kh as chc O,,.nit·
rion Review Proctss .and
� on !iu�ons for
eond1Jcti.ng mtttin,s. Ht
a1$o spoke 10 the subject or
.. Funding Folmess"' a nd
clarified l hc ttlationship
n
r

ABOV£: The o n e and only Michael Stipe, ahortly after donning his orange shawl,
askt "What's the Frequency, Buffa.lo?" Stipe and his fellow Athenians played a
two-hour &et t,hat ended with "h'• the End or the World Aa We Know It.''

Stipe says he hatessmell of chicken
wings, but loves our veggie burgers!!!

"'°"''

··crush With E�lint"r" and figure 1hcy'd pl111y anycbing off
iubscquc111ly pliaJdng al,out or bot wanted to �ntion an)'•
Moo!'!'
Moot.,. '
• fo·e
in a row orr 1he w:iy.)
.l
.. Mons.1tr" alb1.1m ""'' a bit
They could ha,·c: played •
The fi11t thing_ th11 comrs
100 much 10 $wallow. (It c:ou1ilt of songs 1ot_(.lher, like
to mind when asked ubouc the
w11s11't rully li\'1' in II row, "Suonge Cunendc:�" and
... R.E,M. 5how l.a11t t-'ridsy is.
.. Eve,rybody I-tuns,'· beQu$C
l1t1t
dost
10
ii!)
nw:y
1oppcd
Why
dldn"t
I
lf)'
to
liCC
them
"
they're the Mme umc•nyhow
that orr with the Hdition or
yt.irs 11go?'"
with different words. But
Hein,; om: or m.1ny who • Jlx or sev(n new 1unC$. most
once a,aln though. why 50
or which octu:ally did sound
h1wc li.s1cnrd 10 them and
good,
but
I
only
had
the
p;a
lo11C'd them 5incc: cheir t:nlier
· many cunes olT 1he new d&K?
1 beli� ••(.osing My
days. I was disapflO'nt«I th111 tientt for 1wo or cluce.
So 01in,S didn'1 re.ally sllrt Relljk>n" w.s the M>lc
1hc)' didn't rby mmt "'older··
10 roll for me uncil the bantl . ttpl'C$Cflllltivc o( "Cftit or
Mm(I,. I w.1� 11w.art or this pos
wt"nl into "'Begin che &gin." Timt"," ,nd thou.g.h rar from
sihilily beforeha,wl. it's just
coo Nd lh11t cl\C:)' lm·e IOcttt'f Thal would ha\'t"< to be che their besc, !itill •n album with
to che MTV gtncnuion who point whc-rc I Mid "t-lmm •.. son1e ,,e.11 stuff that they
didn't cfo a tour for.
I'll
w•it 10 tet anochcr bct"r,"
only know them throug_h
Ano1her h1g.h point w•s S1ipe
Alright, no morlt" eom·
vidros likc "Shiny Hopp)' Pro
talking, ubout noc liking chc
plaints. To ttt R.E.M. ome
plc·· or '"E\·C"rybody tluru."
I know ifi my (11uh dl:11 I nnell nf Buffalo Chkken bcfott tht"y bm1k up Ill m.d•
nit.flt
on Dec. :U, 1999. is
Win�
dMln't sec thrm on tht" ·'(;n,'C'n
somcthh\g e,•ecyone sho1.1\d
lkh1g t,uch a 1,opular C,roup
Tour,'" fUt 1 hlld 1o wQtl'1h:11
do, and I'm gl.tcl 10 have goc .
night.
• (mtt::a) w;1h lll C'-ltllalog of cuncs
so t"Xtt"nsi,·( anti um.ar.ing, ccn my chance. To sec chem
K.E.M. art one o(, if' not
they (fflviously Wt"rtn'1 g.oing do "t-:nd or the Wodcl AsWt
the m� impoc11rn1 �nd, to
Know II," 111nd "So. Cc:ntni1
10 pk:li(' ew·ryonc. but 1hey
rottK ouc of 1ht" ·SO&. To final,
Rai n"' was prcuy much w<>"h
11lbum!i like
.. ly kt: tbt"m w11& �,y, bu1 wt1111ly icnort'd
"M,irmur."' ..f�b1N (J( 1hr
ii.
alas somewh,u billt"f'S\\�I.
(n1y
Rndiohtad oprnfd in i1.11>·
Michael Stipe c.111'1(' out Reconstruction"
looking likt" nn 11norcxit l::his (:1,·0fit�l and "Otad Ltuc, port of 1hC"ir new album "The
fknclS," tnd I mus, admit 1h1.'V
�\-ilh no h:iir, S111nif1g \\-ith Offitt." {Which I didn't
By Chip O'Brien

'°""

put on • great set. for thoK R.£.M. the motivation to ttep
of you who 1hink o( thc:m 11$ up chrir g;.,me arid play off the
dk>K guys who sing '-Crttp,'' high level or quallcy with
wt11 yoo'r,e rig.ht, bl.It think which Radiohelld pc.rformal.
•gain. K.diohead �s put
I.ad siritcr Thom YOfke "
t4>tc1her a mong s«ond uJ, h.a• a capti,•ai:ing prest.ntt
bum anti let's noc rorgel to uy
thll tould only be btsttd by
that 1ht first one ("P111blo
S.ipc (or maybe Bono.) I had
Honty") WA.$ ptttty-damn
10 mtnt,On U2 in M)me ,hape
eood too.
or form, yoo had 10 txpcct it
I �me in when they were
when I spoke of imporlont
pbying "Crttp" and I don't . '80s binds.!
know for sure how Ion, 1hcy ,,_
f-in.al thoughts? R.E.M.'S
had playfd before tha1 but li;aht show- w.s ,mui...,_ tht
rt11udleu 1ht set sterned 1111 plastK monstct5 w·crc a hoot':
100 br.C(. They went through the 00,ckground films wtrc ll
tuntf llkc "Anyone Can Pby nice tout.h but I wonder
Guitar."' llnd "Fike Plaslic whetc Mkhad found that
Trec1" with such passio,, and nice little orunfe s�wl th1u
l'1 1trtv, it w11s h:ud to nOI be he "°O'fc when he first come
taken in, No doubc it gD\'( out?

- __ ...
.,.,..._.�....._,....
.......................,.._�
o....,..�
o....._�...,.....,...�
0�
ONllnllC
OOltw..,_..-N

cmBAN<J'I. I

�� u�&��� �"t

dt'nt for Aeadt111.ic:J wm
Maloney will Kr'\'C as oo,
link to U.S . G.
Ward discus:s.cd the im,
90rt11ntt or 1he ou1-<>f·
c�room cxpnknce and
or using ,,•11.ilab1c ru nds. in·
dtldin;& F'IIIC'ulty /Srucknt
A$$0clarion (undin C (a,ppli,
carion dcltdlint'isOct. IS).
S..l'�ttMIJPlN11tn
�1tfott\r.Jr111,;.,t\�,
-11w, ...
n.t-J,y
Nh1111mof1'c-�ta.WIL

1,,..,.......
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXXOl'XCDIE�TS A�XOl'XCDIE�TS HELP WANTED ROO�IS APT'S

I
JUNIORS ANO SENIORS - are you
thinking about graduate school? Stop
in the ca,eer Devek>pmtnt Center,
GC 306. a nd asJt for your FREE copy
ot The Graduate School Gulde, a
comprehensive direeto,y ol mut er's,
doctoral and p,olt$SionaJ ctegrN
programs offered by more than 750
colleges and universitles located in
the eastern United Slates and the
prOYinces of Ontario and Quebec.
Cahada.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TUTORING NOW AVAILA.Bl.E for
students In MAT 110, 124, 126, 127,
161 alld 162 al lhe Math Oepanment
Drop-In Tutoring Center, 320 Bishop
Halt. Fall Semester 199S Hours: 10
. a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.-Wad. and 9:'30
.
p.m. Tues.-Thurs.
a.m .-4:30
•• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
featuring ''The Obsetver" invading
your galaxy"s ailwaves at a
lrequency moduJation ol 91.3 each
Monday evening fro m 8:30-9:00 pest
meridjan. Ea.stem Standard nm e.
SCl·A Fantasy Mystery Legend.�
Prepare if you dare!!I
••••••••.••••••.•••.••••••. •••
10,. OFF FOR..._�TUOENTS and non·
tenuted tac:ult�.-�owser's Used
Bookstore, 2840 Delaware Ava. 10-7
Mon.. -Sat. Sundays 12"6, 874-8286
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZINE
would like to thank Kevin Wtiliams tor
the Cover Art on the Spring 1995
publication. We wou1d like to
apcloglze or the ml•·up and any
mltun,clorstlnding$.

INTERESTED IN WRITING o r
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Notd
something to dO du,ing 8eng.ar
Pause? Want 10 pad your ,esume?
Tue ay
sd
• ::i:;:a�� e
Magazine's gene ral lnteresl mee11ng.
Find out what It's all about!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PICK UP YOUR COPY 0, Buff State'
s Ponra11 Literary Magazine free at
various spats on and on campus or
• come down to our olfice at Cassety
8-7

��';'Ji

�;;·;�·�����· ·;�;·;��·�•••••

L
ORIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling!
You ean drive, ride or shate the trip
to c:ampus with $0rTl80nt else. Stop
by COmmuler Services In back ot the
Fltt•kie Lounge and gel an
application, qr call 87S.S$33

, �;�;�·i�;��s;�u�;·;;··

• VOiunteering for thei Buttalo Zoo ' s
Zooper Pv m p Jun Pa.tc:h. Be I
ooslum e c:haraclor. suJ)8Mse
pum pkin painting, pafnt faces, lake
pie1ure.s, or run the arts and crafts
area. Call the BuffllO zoo a.1
837-3900, eX1. 114 or 116.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BIG BROTHER$ AND BIG SISTERS

a:�':!:� ��1':.

::o:��r!�: :n
Bteome a VOiunteer for 1ht Be-A·
F end
1ln � ty
" i'
P rog< "
r l
i
H a l. Ju 5 1 ca 1 a 7_7 or ...... ,
Information.

1�1�

t aker, or support staff. For mo,e
ln k>r matlon, call the VOlunt Nr Office
ot Children's a t 878-7241.
• •••••••••••••• ..•••••••••• •••
WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START?
Waot eo lmprO"l8 you, resume? Find
out about wluntNr opportunities a t
lhe_VOLUNTEER FAIR, September
dunng Bengal Pause. For more
lrdo rmation. call 87S .SS33, or $lop by
the Volunteer Cenler, Union 31i.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATIENTION SENIORSI
App,ointments can rtf1N be m ade 10
have your senior portrait taken kK
the Elms YearboOk. The
phologre.pher will be here for IWO
weeks begiMlng 0cc.10, 1995. The
fjrst 100 seniors to ha..,. t helr portrait
IUtn by our photographer will
rec:eive a free yearbook. Stop by
Unlofl 219 to reserve your space.
••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••
FIFTH ANNUAL CRIMINAL
JUST I CE CAREER DAY >e The BSC
Career Developmen t Center. the
Crimminal Justice Alumni Club and
the Depanmen1 of Crf m lnsl Just ice Is
bringing l<>Q4tlhe r more t han 20
criminal iustic:e and related agenci6s
at all levels ol govemmen110 discuss
Cl/H r oppcnuni'lies and speci fic:
require ments. The career day will be·
held Oc:c. 12 trom 10 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. in lhe Stud ent Union Soclal Hall
(second level). The event is open to
all majors. Students are welcome to
stop by any lime during thew hoUfS
and m"t Informally with the agency
,ep,6Sentalivet 1t1ol'lding.

ATIENT�o�·a�si;.�·ss·;;·�;;.;��

TECHNOLOGY SENIORS - K·Mllt
Corporation will be ,ecrufting on
campus on Monday. Oct. 30 199 5.

��O::�::i;:!

=�=�
pcsitlons). II lntertsllid, submit your
re sume to nhe C&rNr Development
Center, 00306, by Oc:t. 13, 199 5.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATIENTION CIS MAJORS ' Elec tron ic: Olla Systems {EDS) will
be recruiting on camp us for business
as.sociale positions (System

J����.

ent

ram )

�������
Interested, submit your resume lo t he
Car", Development Center (GC 306)
by Ocl. 17, 1995.
•••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ....
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
ht1p the alumni offa. Sell plants 10

:=�c;:.�����:=,.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Fishiftg
Industry. EARN UP TO
$3,000-$8,000 + per month. Room &
Bo ard ! Tranapottatlonl MaJt/ftl mate.
No experience MCessatYI (206)
545-4155 ext. AS2181.
..........••••••••••••••••••••
CRUlSE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
up to $2,000 + per month working
on CNl.se Ships or Land-Tour
' companies. WOltd travel. Season.al &
tu1i.-tme e mployment available. No
expetl - necessary. For more
informal
� e.all 1.2()6.634.(1,468 ext
C52181.
•••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••
TRAVEL ABROAD ANO WORK Makt u p 10 $25445 per hou,
leaching ba$ic conversational English
in Japan. Taiwan ors. Kore a. No
teaching background or Asian
languages requlred. For intormation
call: (206) 632·1146 ext. JS2181.
••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••
RESORT JOBS - Sludeols NNdedl
Earn to $12 per hOur + lips. Thome
Parks, Hotels, Spe.s and more.
Destinations include Florida, Hawaii,
Colorado ands. CaJit0<nia. Call
Resort Employment Services •
1·206-632:.0150 ext. RS2181.
••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••
BABY SITIERISECONO MOTHER
tor teen-age glrls; guarantMCI 10
hours per week, IWO afternoons.
ocassional evenings. Shop, drive,
walk dogs, eook, help wi t h
hCM'nlwO(k; good pay. Must have car,
reterenc:es, dean license.
ElmwoodUfayette area. 881-3623.
••••••••••. ••• ••••••.•••. •••••

:.i:.i=�.;,�=:��:'�,.

$299. Air, hotel, transfers, parties
and more l Organize a small gtOUp
and earn a FREE trip plus
com m i ssions! Call 1.aoo.a22-0021.

�·;i:·.!��!�·.....................

'°
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teaturet. � makJng also wiU be
•
presented.

Pa&e7

Offense: second, third strings contribute to BSC's highest-scoring game

p:,Je 8 ----------------------------------- Continued from
Rhim Slid 1his was :a com•
11 dipping ptna.hy nullified l)c(cnsl\•e end Rick Hanold Benpls' first plly rrom scrim• lhctt."
Anulone's u1r1 point plcte tc:am vktory.
the score and sen t the Bengals picked \IP the ball ond ran 27 m:igc. tai�c.k Ode lknncu
"'&(ore, it W9S one gamc:
b:ick to the Brockpon 39:yar d yards for the score. Mike rou nd the end 1.0ne and g.ivc mode the scort 34·10 11nd the defense w� doing �ry·
li. ns.
Slo:in's e;,,ctr1 poin t ,.,.e t� the Bengals a 21· 10 half'timc chcn added a 39-yanl ftekl 1hing. (nc;,,c t) pmc 1he offense
goo.I with 7:13 lcf't in the third
le.ad.
Two plays b.tcr BSC uiil.... Goldc.n E:it)cs a 10°7 lud,
doing t\'erythina." Rhim 511id.
The Bc-ng:111 srortd on quarter.
bac k. Pcrn Dinkins fu mb�d The hit und s�uenl
Boye$ h,stoed freshman "Today it MIS the whole p:iek·
and Brockpon rCQl.)Wred the touchdown s,cemcd to wake thdr first po5Sd,.'\t0n or these
cond hair when Elli$ c,iught 0. quarterback �;bU Hare and :a.gc."
the &e,npls up.
boll on its own 13 ,yatd line.
Boyn must now prc�n: 1�
The Gokkn t-::agks · offense:
OSC rcoch·cd the ball with ZS•y11rd touchdow n pass rrom ocher sccond· and thin5-llne
players before the end or 1he
then drove 10 the 8SC 20 and
2:07 ldt in the h.al( und drove fl.Kon, The cxcr11 point was, third quarter and the Bcnpls Bengals ror nc.x-t �turd:ly ·,
vi,it rorom c:rOSS·town rival
se t up Mike Sloon"s 38,y:ud
57 y1uds on five plays. no good. bu1, USC"s lead in
marcbed
10
a
S8,
I
7
win.
creased to 27 10.
field goal.
Dinkins Clipped off the dri,·c
SSC l.lncb:KJler Don Dixon Cansius.
Not to be outdone, Rhim
"'Til«e '5 ::i.lw:iys 1bc r:ictor
"Some or the w?"� "'� with on etg.lu-y:a.rd touchdown blew by 8rockpor1 defenders ercditiNI the team wi."1 noc
had w!rc .. sclf-mOKtC'd.
nm wi1h 1:15 remaining. An- and hauled in a 66-y:ard t:akiitg Brockport too lig.hdy of Cmin,_,fiall or yourklf :and
e
a
tha
t e11n 1.a1tc 1hc tdg< of'f."
1he utr• point
added
and
playing
wi
t
h
great
incen·
i;alont
touchdown p:lS.\ on BSC's
11,.;r:::t :.-th
8o)'C$ said, ..That will be $01'M·
$ily.
and 8SC took the kad 14·10.
next�on.
Lllte i.n ihc Keond quaner.
··We did noc pby to our op,, thing we will be t1111ting duri°'
f�m·
··They
Eagles
en
d
wert
p1ayinC
•
man
Go
The
I
.
1he Colden Eagles am,incd
on their next posscss,on coverage and tl\C)' were like ponecnl," Dixon saiid, "Wt Lhc wi:ek. You ha,•c 10 ton·
thdr first :ind only lc.d "'� the bled the
and
Bcflgals rccovc�cd on fh•C or six yuds off or me," played the way we con play tinuc 10 have th.It hun.gcr in
to.me. Onxt.pon lintbad<.cr lhe
2 t-yatd lnw.
Ellis said. . ''$0 iJ )'OU ftt by :ind I thi nk thin,S staned to order to kttp your compctilh·e _
port
�rock
fumble
Joe Susco forced a
Eight seconds later, on the them nobody cbc was out dick finally."
.,,,•hen he blindsided S.con.

:==�t

SERYICES

ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
DECEMBER? Righ t now b lhe be:St
time to contact tho USG RESUME
SERVICE. We wlll essi.1 you with
resume and oover letter writing ANO
we otter pro1essional typtSOttlng and
prihting seMCe:s. Stop by Cas.sety
102 or catl 878-4533 to make an
apj)Oinlmenl.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Caprice
Classic, 8 cylinder, 40 sedan.
E•c:elle nt Nnnlng condition and body
in good shape, very little rust. Grea1
wlnter Wh�e. $1500. 881-1852.

..............................

FSA PROGRAM FUND A,pplleatlons are available for 1acutty.
Sta.ti and student-sponsored
programs this )'MI. Deadline t0<
opplicalions ls Monday, Oct. 16 at s
m
uyVlckero (ext, 5211)
i:;, .;,::;,':'�

;�f�· �; ;!�:·

Chlldr.,,·s Hol,pit&J, Voluntee, u a • financl&I aid evaillble. Application
deacllne: Oct. 16.
c:os.tume charad e,, opetJ10f, llcket

..............................

RECORD

HOUSE FOR REHTI Loc4ted on
Grant Stree t; 2 units, 7 bedrooms:
e.xcellent condition. Rent Ls
negotiable. CaJI to set up
appointment - 694-5032. Available
Nov.1.

plusweek from
your dor m itory°' apartment. Foe free
lnt0< m atk>n, send sett-addressed
lope
stamped enve
(busine ss sl:ze ):
H.E.A.C., EC OMsion-OeP4. L, 2025
Delaware Ave . Suite 30, Butf.aio,

>.��-��!•••••••••
���:.�i'!'!'!
MA K E $100.$400

i

�=

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3<d room
ot a thrff-bldroom eipartment,
available now. $190monlh plus
electric, free heat. tree w11e,, tree
laundly. Very close to school, off
F0<est on Baynes St reet. can
885-4460: leave message.

COMPUTER FOR SALE: AT&T
486u.50 CC).ROM, Socs of pr•loaded
software. including MS Office: $900.
885-5171 John.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
THE ELMS YEARBOO
CARE TO DAN CE? R ll$e money tor _ reorganizing its ala.ff. 11 � are
AIDS Community SeMces ol\
interested in contributing, we're
Western New Yont and have fun
Interested In meeting you We need
doing it. Grea.t for Greeks, retideoc:e editors, tayout edit0f'5 1AJdus
halts, USG. teams. clubs and
Pagemake,Yi.llled'I) holOgraphe,a
indMdualS. Call Michelle at &47·
and a business man-oer No
0212 or oontact the VOiu nteer center experience nec:esse,y, � if you g,et
·� ����;
Involved now, you' re eligible for a
.
•••••••••••••••••••• pald 5tipend A general
lnt e resl
.
HAVING PROBLEMS WITH YOUR
meeting will be held in the yearbook
LANDLORD? Want to know your
: ��:'Y· Oc:c.
rights? Find out abou1 tenants' rights•
2
u
Oc:c. 5 at lhe Student Union during
informat ion bef0<e then, or aro
'
B engal Pa.u,o.
Interested but can't make 1he
m eeting, c:ontaci Dave Meinzer,.. USG
.
ices, Cassety 106
;=
Slate's lntercoU.te bawling team
• ••••..... •••. •••. ••••••. •••••
i.!_ �ng tor you I Male and lemale
bOwlera who can average 180 or
THE A.RAB AMERlCAN STUDENT
travering ltld OAOANtzATtON wilt hold 8
c:oa
use.
Ill Upton 303 trom
� m
Please cont� the
c� :
5
an-4074 lor detaits. Don't waill
�� �berf�:=r� 0

;;;;.;•;q.•;-;;.;•;;��-�� .;:;•��;•;�•�;��·�;�;•,
=.:�=.:"8�;ta•,f�y�,
���ne:�!=��:U�W:

..............................

z,SDAU. UPPER, clean, app(lanots,
parl<lng, leund,y, sem>lumlsl>ed.
$400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.

;��;/;��;;·;·�;;-.;;��·;:,;;;;
hunckeds ot students are already
eamlng FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH wi t h America's-1 Spring
Break co mpany! Seti onty 1s trips
and travel ''"' ChooM Canc:un,
Bahamas. Ma.tatl&n or Florida! CALL
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUDENT

�;;;·;;;�;·;;�·;��;;�••••••• ;.;..;.i;;,;;·���:;��;;•••

BROAOWAYI The curtain is going
up at the Alleyway Theatre, and you
be there. Volunteers nNCkKI as
�
� : box
off:��'::h�:�� , .
Contad Joyce Stilson. a52·2600, for
more information.

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
place. but need roomma. tes?
Commuter Services, Union 311, has
up to dlte on campus hou5k\g
listings and c:an help you find a
roommate. Stop by our otflee and
solve your houllng problems todayl

October 3, 1995

.\XXOl'XCDIEXTS

;��;·�;;·;;;;�;�;;,;:;·

10 put lnlO practice lhe Ideas of G.I.
Gurdjleff. For lnformlllon, pt,oM
882-3088 Mond,a Y through Friday
b«weln 11 Lm. and 5 p.m.

;;�;;;:·;;;.;;�;:.:

...........

CORPORATK>N will be co m ing to
ca m pus on Wednesday, Nov. 1,
1995, to lnttNlew Ill majors
(bus! ,,..., marl<etlng majors
p,eferred) for Industrial salfl
!"'nager ttalntt positions. I f
interested, bring you, resume to the
C&re,er Development Center GC 306
'
'
by. Oct. 17, 1995.
•

�;��;,;;;;�·
;;;·
meets"

faculty, 11111 and atudents
weeklyThutldays al 12:15 p.m. In
Twin !Use 1�. Everyone i. Bftng )'OUr lunch and a S."tft. Cell
We ndel Wdland at x4326 or e-mail
WICKLAWB tr you have a qvestlon.

)

Sports
BSC sets records, poaches Eagles 58-17
October 3, 1995

\

RECORD

Vot.iu.,9919

• Coming Out Day, OJ., loan
woes Editori.tls pages 4-5
• A contest about money; Ani
DiFranco Montage page 6-7
• Bengals gear up Canisius;
cross county Sports page 12

FRIDAY October 6, 1995

Bengals roll up 627 yards in total offense

Hn,ckport q_uancrl»ck Ant.ho,
illfO\lnd him.
"I (eel rc11ll)' comfort:iblc 11y Uru1d('(inc's fi�t pass i:ind
back chcrc," Uua>n �id. tc:111unatc �bu Phillips intc'r•
··'fhintS arc goint great, 1hc «pttd 1he ball on 1ht BrtX'k·
u,::im lS bk,ckint c:rc11t. the por1 H•yun11int".
Thrtt pb)'S later. Ebcun hit
rc«i,•crs arc cloint. cnrything
the roach asks tMm 10 do. r.lli.s with 11n l l·)'Ord 1ooch•
When ,- ou do 1ha1. ic ii. hard to down pa.u.John An:r.:ilont ad·
ckcl tht txt,o poim to gi,·c tht
trl bc31,"
tthin1 ant.I t-': lli.s bad hutc 1kng.,b • 7-0 lc;ad.
••Jt wff- 11 trtmccldoos 11,14ft
d:1y.s (or tht' lkngob, Rhim
..
c.11,tht 1llr« �s..,;cs for 110 right 111 the onset, 8SC tooch
)' llfdS 11r1d :i touchdown, whik J,rry 8oy1...
lf!
: pit.I. ..11nd 10
tllis h:id 148 )'Ords on n inr rt':SJIClnd with 111 tOU(hdO\\'n was
cau:hcs with t\\'O couchtlown.s. 11 ,·cry key 1hinC, 1'h111 i.s the
f:.Ch :ilso h:td linll• qu:tncr w:iy )'OU like to start a tamt. ..
1011d1downs 1.1kc11 :iw11y dut: to
·rhcn tunlO\·trs :1nd flt'nal,
ties .su1rttd to hurt 1he Utn$1,11.S..
pcN1tiel.
TIM' Be11t11I defc� set the
On HSCs nut �"-ion.
1one for the: e,mc by forci ng n Elli:!; tumcd a short,screen p.iss
inco :a S2·yard touch�wn b"t
::::c:�:: .

By M•rk Scheer
lkng;,I News &n·iu

'rhe Buffalo State o,tkgc
rootl»ll 1('nm had ll fl'(()ld·
scuing came S:nurda.y us it
C'rui� to 11 58-17 Horn«om·
in& vic:1ory O\'Cr tht' Drotkport
Golden !-:Ogles..
The lknpl offcn5C'. led by
quu11crbatk Tr11ty l!:loon and
big· plaf rrtth-'(:rs l,:unont
Rhim and Shinu f:llis.. st·1
r«mds for most pollus and
mcisi y11rds (627) in H'ian1 histo
ry.
B;Kon, who tin.Slk..'11 the d:i)'
13,,(or,21 with 2f,... yards 111,d
thr� 1ouchdown.s. wi,s nan,cd
Monday to the t-:CAC Ups1111e
!\'cw \'orJc Wttk1y llcmor Roll.
lk said hiss,1ccess ....�s II rcsull ��;�:�.o��:
\'unOsm1.nd
or lhe Mllid J)l;ty or 1hc tu)'S than

1ippcd

l

w°"'"""�.• -,,..

He was known u Abby to
his family.
Abdul Malik Bodden was
shot •nd kil!Ld on July ZO,
199S,
A year bcfoce. hi.\ $dtc:r
Arny Bodden addrdSied vio
len.t crlme in a five-part $Cries
that •ired on Channtl 2 in
New Yock Ci�. Thu.r,day .sht:
wu at 8,ul'l'alo Sutt College to
.ddres.s it _.,.in. ahhough this
time: with a personal s.t&nt.
• •for all you who don"t
know you have a voitc:, you
do," fflC uiid. bcrore ttplaying
two pans of' me series "''(ic
tim, Arter Violence"' 10 more
tha.o 30 MUCltnts in Butkr
L..'bruy. She tM:n spoke: about
the 5t'UJoClcss way her bfothet
died.
Abdv.l Bo,Sdec,,, WM t1-ed
to his apertment on Bryant
Street following a dispute
ovtr double perking on West
..Thia
Chippew•
SttUt.
24-)'eaT-Okl black mak -· died THB JlBCOR.D/en..a ,'nNh
... or shall IM)', wumurdert.d Amy Bodden spoke to •nadenta in Butler Liltrary on
... or C'ffn better, shot- in cold Tbunclay aboat random violence, Ber brother, BSC
·-· A.bdul Bodden, ... killed by,...._ iDJaJ,.
See Vloknce pa,e 2

By Thomu,Monit Jr.
Reo,rd Sports Report�

wlw-a tht Off'Onuah la fer Altlua-A•triua,
lAU.0, ... N1dw-, Amtrit.. •aa..1tt,n Mft
Mw.,lltt1t'8911'ptO•i1ifls.
Admi»ion100QIJ�OflMIIAi1(1'ff
ltc:gb11.-.uo.btp1ua11:!)0A.M
f('f fuuhc:r in.foi'll\fflu. 1M1J p,ap1m tf'(C1r,c.,
plc:mt"d
, l 8004"64-0IOJ

r-

And her family couldn't be happier. To learn mort
F,t life insurance, call the TIAA Ufe Insurance
Planning Center. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.'r.

1800 223-1200 OepL 726
Ndltrb.�lomdt)l,d.�onddrdr�

THE JlF.C()ROl)crfrc11.)k*t1"1
Bsc nanker Shino ElU. (4) breaks aWay from
Brockport defen.dert aft.er • rec:epdo11. E1llt tc0red
two toucbaown• and bad 148 yard.t rceeirinC·

Lady Bengals break
slump, 4-1; men fall

\

L

By R..cll•d A. Custe-r
Spttial to The R«otd

Stt Offense page 7

'-lllll·�=���=�w.',:::�=:::d_
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SUNY no longer
Sister of slain BSC student
can be all things to
speaks out against violence
all people, trustee
You have a
writes in memo
voice, woman
tells students

·0toe Buffalo SI.Alt College: women'• soc«r ceam hac.l •n im•
prnsi� wttkcnd nnd r;.1P1urtd their fin:t win or tht staM>n,
while: 1hc mt:n dropped rwo pmcs in SUNYAC rompccilton.
The women raced ()ff ,pin.st NCAA Oivl$t0n Ill 10th·
ranked Binghtmton and loM l·O on ll"ridey. Binghamton'$ go.I
r;.,me c•rly in 1hc second half. "We pJa,YN up 10 their lc:v<l, we
exeicutied eVC"rything." said 8SC coach Pomda Riehl.
The Lady Benpls toolt their level o( play into SaturtUy's
c1m, aC,liNt New Palu., whetc they won their first iame ,t. t.
In the first halt Christi n e Zimmerman $COttd BSC's only
fool In the M'COod hatr Zimmennan had another goal. while
1:t1)'ola Crcrt •"" Lori Galpeau each added one.
"Saturday was tht kint on the c;akt}' Ric-hi 1;ald.
Meanwhile. the: men
u,�·eltd to Binchannon on
friday 11nd lost4•1.
TI", lil"ll 20 minults
w�re controlkd by Hin·
ghiamton. who KOftd three
quick '°'Is on RSC •
ri
·;»� f:1�t��� �a�t1�:?�
Abell m* 11 s.Hde-1m1c
1,hot to KOtt his rin:t RSC
too.I. Binghamton addC'd
11nochcr pl with • fow
minuta lcFi in 1� g,n1r.
AFieT che loiS. BSC·
tra,·eltd 10 Ne� Paht. on
Saiutd.ay and lost 7•1, New
Pnllz seoctd fin1. with 8SO
11nswering bac:k with II to.ti frocn'"'ltkh P•i(C. New Paltz. addcd

he

1

�:ft� � �':! ':.��w�'c!t�b' �: �5;;:;;� �!

J

Sanko"'1ki 10 l'inish off the: game.
.,,,
�ring 1ht sccol\4 ttatr, • USC plaJoer. Scott Swin.,on, got
cau_ght bctwt't'n teiunmatc: Man VOT10ici.tlsld and the N�w
Paltz. keeper ond suff'trcd 11. conc\1$$M)n . He wa& taken 10 ia kxol
hospii.l to be ••mined.
Swinson hll$ bten rcloeo.$td fr0tn the hOiphal. but remains
quntinab1c for the tc'am', up;ominc gam es ..
1'he Bet"4Jlt rtto«I al the halfwl.)' point or 1hc season $lands
at 3·6. while chc: women arc l ,8.
1'hc men f•tt J"lattsb1.11'h at 4 p, m, Frid� at Co)'cr tic:ld and
11.1 2 p.m. Saturday f',cc Postdam on the Tower field. The wom·
en ort in P1111t$burtth this weekend.

Blood drive nets 132 donors
B1 l\roko"I'uUa
!'°r,pl.Newss.m«

EOP counK.lor Nelson h
(lUi.etdo, the blood drive"s fifW
dono, on Thl.U'1dl,y. said. ••1
don11e whcnn'tt eUca,&c: · to

,...

The American Red Ctou
Giutcr Buffalo Chlpter blood
drive attr'ICU:d 132 Buffalo
He wa noc. ncnous about
State Collete students and
blood. he oddcd.
The Rod er- ;, S«lti,,g
c...i,, "Tl>eod,y
Thurldly in Campbell SN!kflt studffit ofSII'l,iudons � to
http with blood donations or
Union.
Kerri MOICI. eccount voluntttrin,. $t&lf. MOltS said.
mana,tt of American Red
At BSC, the Red Crosi
er- ...i she bad hoped ro, rettlved IOrDC as&istanc:e from
only about 120 donations..
the Pubtk Relations Student
�· tbou,h we did,....,. Society o( Amcria.
Wes1tm New York needs
8ulfalo State Colkge can do
more than that. bee.use thc:R S.SO people to dona� on• daily
arc <Ytltt 10,000 itude:nta.," lht buil. Moses said - The Red
Cross provides blood for 43
acldod.

1h.,,.,,. Ci'""'

hospitals in WQltn'I New
York and Ptrul,S)'tv&nia.
FAc.b dcmor gdl a donot
oard,. wmeh shows his or her
blood type. A cup otjuice and a
,...a,eofm,clts o=pr<M<lod
to donors in order to produce
c:nett, after the donation.
MCOrdin& to MOMS. there is.
no-™1itylhat....U..u,,d
ln Civinc blood can caute dil·

-·

.

:'£\tery nttd1e is individQ&J•
ly p,d<.,tod." she Aid. "We
use it once aad lb.tow ii
away.'*
The Red C'°'1 blood dri¥C
will be at BSC rrom Nov. 28
and 29.

Six courses offered over Christmas break' intersemester

(Conservttion and !ftvironmcntal Ma.na,ement).
ENG 140 (American Utmtu.re 1: Selected Topics)
and DES 190 (o..i,n Symi-•m).
Thc:Jen\ll.1'.)' Jncers,cmester ,Credit Session wiU t,e
BSC's Li/dona Lea.mine Cmu:r �n tht
hdd 11 Buftllo S..tc ColkJ'e for the second
lntCTSffllt:lter SeM3on 10 help adult sNCtnt:1 who do
not hue a lot or time to study durin, the day or
a,RSCQ.1t:iveyur.
� &Ct,St()n will offer s:UI rour&es: wilh a dey and durin& the RCU,lar tcme1ter, said Roa'Wt'll P.lrk IV.
evenin& s.ehcdule i1.1.rtin,J1n. 2 end rondudingJan. coordinator or adult servica for the Cent« for
Ure.long Lcamiot, He $Del .dult studtnta who ha,·e
20.
The rours:es oft'ered duria., the day sc.hcdule will ramma or run. time jobs COi.lid take • thrce-�uk
evening coune in JanUll)' and RO( have to wony
�
nd
��
206 O•u
about studying durln, a titne-comumin, sc:mcatc:r.
•
(Fundamtntak of Art Inquiry).
Adult acrvlcef opened tbc ,asion to •ll students
� evenln& c:ou� wi.U be- GOO 307
bcca\lle it could help them &f'lduatc from coUcie

�5::�!f�!��D��

more quickly.f•rk said.
'"The January lat� Cmiit Sta,sion is
one Cll)Q'lpontn.Lot our on,oin, iniblriw-10 make
coUece scudy convenient and KQCSS,"bk to all
.studencs." be lddo:l.
BSC junior Oen-ix JawoBki saSd takin, • course
(or only three w«b wu diff,euh. "I tiMd lhe
course I wu ukin, but it wu too hard to leam
c:vt"t)'thin, in three wecltt- l wwldii't do lt 8',tin."

... .....

8SC student Mi.kc Heall«y Mid. Ml likied it• loc
but 1 ,uess it depends on the course you takt'-.
See lntel'MJ!later page 9
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Violence: World Wide Web page will be dedicated to viotims

Conrinue4 from page 1 -----------------

known w�I would happen,
he would newr hll\'e done ii.
At 8 p.m. Coday the Ujima
C.Ompar'!y wm perform II spc,
ci-al showing or ''Opponunity
Please: Knock. . 01 the Theatre
Amy Bodden brou&ht wi1h Lort to r1iw: money ror the
her • 1rcc 10 bt pJanred in her Abdul Bodden Fund.
Tiekcls arc $25 and can be
bfO(htc'$ memory. 11w: Abby
Tree is the fim ro ht donated purch.l&ed a1 lhe Tbe1tre Loft
box
office and the Studenc
by the Grtcnw' Orld Project for
vict ims of violtnct". She also ls Union Ticktt Office. The
rund iJ beint ori,niud
ccrt.aling "The Abby Tree" on 1hrough Hal 0. Payne, vice
the Wottd Wide Web: dM: president (or Shldcnt Aff'1irs,
�gc will be dcdic.ated to inno. Du.ffolo Sui1c Colkte Presi,
ccn1 vk1ims.of ¥io1en1 crime den1 F.C. Rich.ardson and Gail
and will promote p,-ace. Amy Werts. coordinator or Minori,
is encouraeit1C phocC)Crophs ry Student Services.
and biogreph�-S or victims 10
be sent 10 hc-r (or The Abby
T'rtt et 2S0 Wcst 191h S1.
Apt. 16.t, New Yo,k, N.Y.
10011. 'nit' Abby Trtt will
premier on July 20, 1996.1he
anniversary of Abdul BocJ.
den's death 1md the rirs:t on·
nu.11
''Voices
Af•ins1
Violence Dey.'"
Amy Bodden beli,e,·C$ an
importan1 step in ttdueinC
violcnl crimes is recognition
or itS vkrims. � a joum111i11,
s.hc hu had 10 copftocu not
only viedms.aod surviving ra.
milies or violent crime. but
pcrpctrtton OJ well. More
1han ontt, she has heard a
perpetrator wy that i( ht had
bklod in the b.Kk ol 1hc be.ad,
running from • gunmon out
on �role, a gunm11n with 23
prior convictions, a gunm11n
with no rcgDrd (M hum11n life,
that i.s ••• my baby brother's...

WcUs hopes the proc:ecds
will bt t-nouth to st11rt a INSt
fund for Abdul Bodden's
2•year-old daughi.er as well AS•
schobrship ror 8SC students.
"We kne,., he ·would be •
contributor (l) this world, �
knew this bcco\l$C he loved his

romily," Amy Bodden snid of
her brolht::r... He: was certainly
well-versed in quocint Nos,
trad•mus ... ju$1 like:- ht did his
ABCs.. Abdul Bodden MUOOA
{Dud on Ani.\•,1) -· was never
• prophecy he saw £or himS<"tl.
'The bullcc didn't Corset it ,nd

nci1ber dKl Abby -· or did he?
''His dre,m w,s lo 1rans,.
form 1hc world, lO enU,g)ucn
ruturc 5a.lle5 ••• his dream di�
on July 20, 1995. by the crime
1ha1 ukcs so many ••. cun Y'io,
lcnoc! Maybe thlt's what he
was 1rying io tell us."

More tba.n 40 atu.denta crowded Butler Library 210 at Beng.d Pau.ac on
Thunday to hear Amy Bodden, the aiater a BSC 1tudent who wq killed over
the au.mm.er. Pl.am are in the work.I for a tree kno11m u "-The Abby Tree" to be
planted and• World Wide Web pate in honor or victims of violence.
.

Dexters
You

OCTOBER

BOOK

SALE

-s.....,_. - •1,, ti'• ""')'I"

OCTOBER tOII, ll<RU OCTOBER 20111 ONLY
SELECTED BOOKS 5""CIAI.I.Y PRICED AT
*-'1. 00-S2.00
.
ASSORnlENT IHCLUOES MANY SUBJECTS,
B\IT GET HEIi£ EARLY F0A BEST atOICESI

So you call

not his usual self.

suspect

the

salsa.

Dr. Nusblatt,.your.famlly
The

Call

is

(Too bad about the

vet back home.

cheap.

consultation

fee.)

JOIN OUR' SCAVl!NGllR B.UNT
O SIGN UP BEl'ORE NOOH, OCT. 31 - YOU
CAN SIGN AS AN INOMDUAI., 0A ,\S A GROUP
( MAX. GROUP SIZE: 4). HOWEVER, GROUP
WINNERS MUST SHARE AWA.RO.
O HALLOMEH OBJECTS WII.L BE HIOOEN 1H
THE COLLEGE STORE ANQ THROUGHOUT ll<E
STUDENT UHK>H BUI.UMNCl.
o FIRST PE!ISON 0A PARTY RETURNIHO TO
THE STORE WITH ALI. OBJECTS CORREC1t.y
usno ON TKEIR ENTRY FORM lS me WlN:NER
TEXTBOOK Dl!Pi\Jl'.l'ltll!NT
NOTICES,.
ATTiaHTION FAC1JLlY & ST\JOENTS
RETURN OF FALi. 1ffl TEXTBoot<
OVERSTOCK WtU:. BE RETURNED TO THE
PUBLISHERS BEGINNING OCT. 15, 1"5 .
AVOID OISAPPOIHTIIENT - PURCH-'SE HEEDED
ttXTlHiQWII

Uk= be complic3tedA1&TlhleReacbS:l\ing:;:"issimple.S:l\,e 2)%one,�"l' kind of c:ill on
iour A1&T�-(l;n,ct <bl. c:illing cud. di"""'Y "-� loclJ <oil cdlubt f.ix :lnd modem· "iienJoOU spend jus,$25 • mondt No ocher pbngj\-.,;you all lhese dill\.""'' "'l)�los:rs-eJUS1 Clil l800TRUE·A1T1os,gn up.S:l\<on t'\'ef)'C:1ll
!oor7111eCboice!"

77xu:,

FACIJt.TY TEXT8oot< REQUISITlONS ARE DUE
G

�:..�� ���:���S.
• THE TEXTBOOK DEPARTMENT W11.1. BE HAV1NQ
A SPECIAi. SAI.EON.REIWNOER TEXTBOOKS.
STOP IN ANO CHECK IT OUT. ,,.

Al&T

Your True Choice

Editorials,

October 8, 199$

. Symbols of gay pride abound,
have made mark on mainstream

National Coming Out Day will be celebrated on Oct. 1 1

Bein,g g.y is one or the mosc wonderful and di.fr.cult
1hin,-s thot i,y people an upe-ricnc:c in lire. Ji l,Jn't euy
beinC gay in an oppressive, hcterose.xi.tc •nd homophobic
soc.ic1y, but we as i•Y people tiave the opportunity 10 ace
the world in a difftttnl lig)tL Wt h.tn • very rich hl$tory
10 look back on and guide: us into the future. The pink tri·
angle (a symbol ol(Ay history) tnd the rsinb<1w n•, (•n in,
tcrn•tional symbol of g,y cuhure/divcrsicy) hive m•dc
their mork in the mainstrum culture. Clrs.. wifldov.'5 end
ftag poles all O\'tt Burfak>,'rc tra«ci with the cmblcm.s o(
IA>' pride.
We c«n haw our own holiday, Ntriori.l C,ominC Out
0.ty, N1rional C.orning Ouc Day is Oct. 11. This is a day of
sclr-idtncirlcotion. c.clcbnuion ond tibcntion. 11'$ the day
where aJI gays, lesbians 1.nd bisuu11.ls e1n mah thtir IC.Xu•
11 c>ricn11don known, that is, to ..come out." It is CVS·
1oma,y 10 wear denim blue jeans (ofany $Jude) to thow
,upport for the ,ay c:ommunity.
Wbac lSit tha t wctre celcbnitinp Forone, we cekbnte
1he uehicvcme nts of g,y, lesbitn tnd bistxual pcopk
lhroughout hisrory. People such •s Ridmd lhe Lionhctrt·
ed, Lord Byron, Henn.an Melville, Amy LowcD, Pet" the
Grcac, IAnpion Hu&hc:s, Yukio Mishima, Lorniine Hans
berry. Michael Feinstein, Allen Ginsberg ind CoL Mtr·
gucthc C.mmermcyc:r, am.ong thousands o( others. h.avc
helped 10 shape the world.

att:!!1�
;��·h";
V:�::�� �":ii�:;:::
gesr civil ri.ght1 marches,. The second t.rcesc sporting event
i n the world is The G1y Camcs. The Olympica being the
b,tes.t. We also have lllCord,bre:aking auend.ncc at pride
event& around tht world (700,000 in Toronto this year).
We a� (ort1,1n1tc enough 10 be a s1ron, (Mcc ent1ged in
the writing of hi11ory.
We •lso cc:lebra1c oor &urvi•t1. We a:lebnte our sur,
v;ve.l durin, blat.1.nl omission from hi story •nd cuh u,e. Wa
celebrate survival in of1.en h01-tile cnvironmcnc.s. familia,
end tomie c.hurthes thac reject lilS bccluse or who we 1re.
e

We also c:ckbn.tc cnr continued iurvivaJ in the (a« of the
AtDS epidemic. And, as always, we «.lebrate life.
I think that the 00$1 important thin, that we oc:kbnlte
is our indiviudual identities. For one spttial and public
d1 y 1 ye,r, wec,nbc trueto oorwtva. Wec,n be whowe
are inside. We cen· 3tl'cr our penpcetiva as 1,ay people 10
non.gay pcop)e:� At1d if we can't do it ount]ves., we can

;:! �:. ::,;: �:=1�:s':f.:���00:;:;;:1=:::
e

ind bisexual children can i,,ow up in a S0""1l)' lhll sees

•ttt;e:1 ':a�'::� :Cm: ��:�fe. We wal theoppor•
tunhy to enjoy life snd the freedom to be who we are. And
so, on Wednesday, challenie yoursttr. J( you hear a C•Y
joke, don't laugh.
Rother, confront 1he homophobia or simply walk ,way.
Buy • e,ay magatin� ind read it openly in the cafeteria.
M1ybe you could re-nt a g,y-themcd movie and enjoy it
wi th (rie:nds. Go to a gay bar. Pu t a rainbow stkkcr on
your l»ckp,ck. Wear bluejt.lru..
We all su!f'er bcc,__,p.te o(homophobia and hetffll6Cxism.
Nttiond Com.in.g 0J t 0.y is one opportunity for e,ch of'
us to make • difference:. We should rcmcrn.bc:r that people
have reclines. Every time we overlook or take pan in
homophobia. we may be hurtin,: someone dote to l,lJ.
Perhlps someone cbse to us iJ g,)'?!
Jr you need to coatac.t me, I may be ruchcd 1t::
Muk-And.rew Jleiunq,, communiry t.duuror
AIDS Community SeMCC5
121 West Tupper SI.
Buffalo, New York 14201
716-847-03 1$
or
c/o Patti Nabin&cr
Prutdcnt, Lcsbitn, Cay, 8isuual Alliance: OfT'ICe
�iy J-t.U2:04
SUNY Colk,e at BdfaJo
878-6839

Financial aid office's handling of one .
student's loan not winning any contests

Money dispensation rule's unclear from office to office
,I

Onc.e. again. the FinaMial Aid end Bursar offica arc lotiu to pay my �1: utilitica and buy books and ANY
SC"rc.wing around with scudcnts lo,ns.
C-- MONEY that is s1.1pp()lled 10 be re.funded to me should he,
When I wrote about this la$t yur at this rime, I
WITHOUT bel:itatii,nH
received • call from Mr. PhiUips. associate yjc,e president
l c.a.nnot believe clu.t after I YEAR. the policies govern•
und comptroller, who told me that I was wrong to SI.)' ing the disburse:mic1t or lt\ldents money b NOT CLEAR
1h11 ii was the school's policy 10 ukc • 1Ndent·'s k>a.n rrom deP1rtment to�nment. WHO lS TEWNC THE
money to pay ofr their bill when most of the bill is co- TRUTH?m In mo..t businesses. if )'OU do nN kn ow the
v� by a PEU.or ;AP c,anc. He told me that_lhc only pr,cticca or the coupany afttt • ycar, (uswJJy
Jeaa), you
tlung lhat a .sNdents loan m nc� !�uld �gmng �or ls
?
,re FIRED! !! Thi.Jj.aH
, ihowl why the finintet ihould be
ha ndled by *? outs wle nnn, b«.tuse it is obvious that 1he
departments tn Gtoi'CT �cvdand CA.l\'NOT COMMUNI·
for the ,.mount left O\'er ,rter the bill is covt"ttd.
wCu cucss what, chcy'rc at it acain!!! l amscill hea.ring CA� r�m one "?>r to lhe Other!
It a time for this nonsense to aiopl We, che studtnlS
that the but11�• office is us.ing a:tudtnts' Jotn money 10
pay off the en tire bill ind lhat, ''they arc u,ing whit whodq,e ndonthese loa:nt tope.yforourbask necesaitica.
being made to suffer 1;1nduc hardships beet� thia
arc
money eomes in first 10 p.y the bill." That meam chat
the money tha.t isc:oming in rrom PEU. or TAP is being school OOF.S NOTCARE ABOUT Tf!E WELL BEING
icn orcd, a nd the student'• loan money b being u&ed to OF rrs STUDENTS!! AU &hey w,nt ti the money, no
matter what it costs chc lftldc:nta. Rtmember, we ,re talk,
cover these amounts that arc. guarantttd by the gowrn,
ment, Once again the student ii told lhcy will have 10 ing about money dU:1 is GUARA.m"EED lo the xhool by
wait for the school to gei the money from the govern• lhe govcmmtnL
,
merit BEFORE the. stud.enc can g« any refun d cbcek.
This is I cons:tar.t disregard for the studcncs who •�
Onc:e aa,.i.n the itudcnt iJ suppolcd to do without. and is 4liU bcin& looked at &a a n11,i.Mnce by thit: colkCC hutt"ad or
made 10 wait to p,y bills., buy books or ,,_, rent BE- 1he cuscoracn that we are!
CAUSE the Khool is going to taltt wha1evcr money
, Not everyone in these offtea i.s apathictie toward s.tu,
comes in firsL
dent,.. but l unnot $)ve praise to the rew when the mtjoriWh1t really bums me i.s chat when I told people i.n
ty arc not wonhy. This hu to be addru.sed as a whole
d
t
n
�tI��
r.:t�:: ��r •;.:
�: �����
pcoplt upstairs do not knoW wh11 lhey are uilkin.g ,boot. g.arba,c is cleartd up and addreu.ed PROPERLY!
I wu also told, with a mile, that wht-n a bill is paid &om
my fll)t loa.n. the amoun1 tell ov« will not be sc:nt to me.
Keanedt A, Nonk
until my other loln comics in• .Tilat's BUU.!J!!! I use my
BSC&nior
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O.J. verdict sparks the pens of m�y
It is insulting to think blacks can't ·
make decision on the facts alone

SPORTS EDITOR •

MONTAGE EDITORS•

( am writing this letter bc.eause I am $1ddencd by
the reaction of many pc,opk at the not guilty vcrdic:t of
OJ. Simpson.
• I think it is unrortuntte that we hove bt sight or
the real imlc in this case - the fact thtt rwo innoec:,u
people have bt their lives II the hands or a bnn.oJ
killer, who has �I to be convicccd. We need 10 ,c,cog.
niu 1hot their r,mili.es will never gee che chance cos«
them, touch them or 10 say "I � you" to them ev«
again. for tha1 and thl t alone we should be moumin,
1he:se people a.nd c:oncencratint on finding lheir mur·
de-re-rind iruildng sure tbac this type o(violc noe never
happens ,gain.
However, as a black .,.,'Oman, I have to say th:n I am
offended by 1hc: assumptK>n or many pcopk that the
jury in this case-: 1Cquincd Mr. Simpson solely on the
bosis of his ..-ce. Many people reel he wu rtlcased

�eo�!°n

EDITORIAL PAGB
EDITOR•

PHOTOGRAPHY
BDff'OK•
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COPY EDITOR •
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BUSINBSS 1111d
CLASSIFIBDS•

Staff· tsm•d• Bat •
R«.hlc.l Cr.astc.r • tim Hanssel
• Korute LJW • Patti Pat,c •
Tom Wa.tm

• I. Ht" wasblxk and most of theju,y consis.lt"d or
blleks:
• 2. Mosi of' the jury resided in Los Afltcles and
knew first·hand the brutali1y and racism o( the Los
A"'eles Police Oe:pa.rtmicnt;
• 3. The jury could care. less 11bou1 the white vie,,
tims as long as they hod a ch1noe to right the wron,s
1,ainst 1n1ny blacks by •aruiuin., Mr. Simpson.
I om offended bcclusc for one thing. I think it is ii•
non.nt for people 10 assume chit I bt.c:lt person can·
nee look at the raeu in this cut and ba$C: chcir vcfdiC't
on just the (aces. und not on race.
Had I btt:n on th.It jury, 1 WOULD HAv·E
LOOKED AT THE EVIDENCE ANO CONVICTED
MR. SIMPSON, WTTHOlTT A DOUBT, AS THE
MURDERER Of THESE POOR v1cnMS. I woul d
not havehcs.i1a1cd to c.lcc:t that hesp,cnd the rQt o(hit:
life behind bori it 1 bclievicd, beyond a reasonable

Sports Reporters:
• Thomas Mor'fUJr.

Pbotoua11bers:
Brivl Ami!t • $co,t &rtm•n •
M.ichMJ Pase.all

Cartoonists &
Artists: • s..
• Norm Bryant

a....,,_,

Bcatol N•'f!I• Servic,:
Bubop Hall 35 818-4061
• Rob..rn ACUm« • Anthony),
Bart.Olona •)enniftr Bliss •
R�l Custer • Mkhelle
Dolli�, • M.ic.'ittl �u •
Kritb Gwbom • Sh.noon M
Hakk • Michael Pitl•n/d( •
Chrisdne Rttd • Mule Schttr •
Marcy Sdlimte:-in • Orr, Sweet
• Kyoko Tanaka

doubc. tha t he did this. I thirk 1h1t m,ny bl.teb feel
the same and it is i.nsulliQg oo sugg_est that we an·t
make such a dttision bes,ed on faces and not emo,
tion. The jury in 1his case: »o\td a1 the r,cu aftd
de-cidicd that they did not have enough evidence to
c:onvkt him. It's as simple H thlt. They did lhc job
that they were supposed 10 do and 1hey 5hould be 1p
pliauded for cMir efforts.
In my person,] opinion, Ibelieved OJ. wu fuilty
and dut the jury would conrict him. When I heard
the verdict. howevt"r, I acocp:cd their de,c.a;ion or not
guilty ond thought lhey did lhdr,job. I did not think
for a sceond tha1 they rc.lcucd him based on bis recc..,
bcicause I knew that I wouW. not have (reed I man
whom I believed w,s a mi.wdertd just beaux he
was a ''brolht"r." h makes me sick to my Momach co
think that anyone would do this., but many people
accuo.Uy believe 1h11 that .a; ut.tedy what boppcned.
for those or you who still feel that the jury
rclUJCd • murderer onco the streets., uike com(on in
1he £a,c1 1h01, iJhe did do it. HE WIU. RECEIVE HIS
PUNISHMENT. He will ha\-e to live with it for the
t"C$I or ht$ lire ind if you bd:iicve in Cod {and I do.
5'1'0flgly), he will be judiaS (or his siJlS. You reap
whtt you sow in life and i( he is the ptrson who did
this. he i.i s.ic:k, it was wrong ond he will p:lY for his
crime.
l(he didn't do it. thtn 1hank Cod thlltjusticc wu
kn'cd ond he can Slt1.n picking up the picocs to his
lift" and sta.n tnevinc for h• v;,wi(c. No one will
ever really know exactly wh11 went on that tem'ble
nigtt, but God wiU ICC 10 it that the person, whOC"vtr
he or she is., is punish<d.
Sbaneckll Latrene Shannon
8SC $LudOJt

Student says proposed merger of
international office is step bac��d

The proposed mer,ia, of the lnttmational Studt" nt presmt at each and C\·ery ic�nt c:ondueticd by these
Affairs Off.cc with che lntcmotion,I Excha nce Pro, organi.urions., supporting and guidirtC us. He is al ,
grams will be one of the won1 mi.stakes that 1his cam WI)'$ pracn1 at the ln1icnu:rionaJ Orit:nta.rion and
pus will e\·er ma.kc.. The 1WO olfiCU. while offering the rc«ption held afterwank; he taka: the time oot
\•oluable services to the students, do not sttm to cover or his busy achcdule 10 llllk 10 each and e-ttry sru·
,
dent there. 1
the same thing.
I ranc:mbc.r two yurs bl.ck when 1 needed a rdc.r•
The lntcm1tionll Excha nge Program deals with
students who come to Buffalo Sblte CoUeg,e: (or one or cncc lmer on 1 \'et)' short notice and Or. Gounard
two sicmestc.rs and also de,ls. with those students who was Che.re 10 help me. Ht" mei me in bi.s office at 7:30
go abro,d to do the pme. The lntematioftl1 Studicnt in the morning aOO had tht letter rc..cty ror me. 111
Al'l'tirs Office, on the Other hand, deals with intern,, 8:IS a.m.. It w.s bec.lU$C of\is support and wiUing1ional students who romc here either as (ruhme-n or • nc:ss to help me in my time ofnttd that I ......sable to
gee the job. I was so gr,tcful to him., and I $till am.
transrcn.. Thi.i office, under the supcrvisfon o( Dr.
He has done IO m11:1y r,cm11rkablc 1hi.ngs for the in·
Jr•n Counord, does an oumaOOi ngjob at ma.king the
intem3tional students ge-t a«U$tomed 10 thicir new tcmational uudentS over the �t 20 years and to
think about diminati ng this offic:e beetuse ol budget
surrounding.
The lncernotional Scucknt AfT11il'$office duls with constnints is• blow not only to his siervices. but also
immlgr11ion. passports and V1$Di su1rus. trawl ar 10 al1 1he intcmational srudents who rely on him ror
ningicme:nts. on ond off' campus t:mployme-nt, lc.p.l is• his support.
Mc and cloM: to 300 other international students
sun and guidanet:. American HO$t Families
f"roCrams, throo.gh which intemo1ional srudc.nts who cumndy aue:nding Buff1lo SUi1e Coll(ge arc.
ace far away (,om their families, introduces itudenlS shocked tit this proposal ond ask (Buffalo State. CoJ,
10 ,n American family and help$ (om, a luting bond kfc Pruident) F. C. Richardson and the c:oaupince
of (riendship and IO\'C. The Global Picrspccti\-e PTI> overlooking this issue not t) cut his otTIICe for the
g.rom allows imcma1,0nal s:rude-nts to speak at local bdtmt of Bufrolo Sme Cc>ltg,c: and cspr(fally the
schools to eduette the community abou t their cuhurc. 300 intern:itional studt"nts 1h:a1 wi:U be off«tcd by
und traditions. Both the&c proenims art" c:onducttd by this dtti.sion.
tht Olr.ce or ln1crnat10nal Student Al'l',iri.
M.i..in R.oluuA
The International Student O�ni.i.ation and thie In·
lnt�rrutk,nal �tvdcni
temational Stuc!!'nt Advisory Cou ncil both ""'Ork very
clostly w;th O.. Gounard. He has a1wayt bctn
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�tc.r M. Wa.lktt
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Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are
Friday for Tuesday editions and Wednesday
for Friday editions.
We use WordPerfect and will take letters on
disk. Any qu.estions? Call 878-4531.

OJ. is acquitted:
I told you so

...:rs;;..�trial•=·=ttlldoao

--

� - bo, and wm.acq,il,ied.
Now lbe
ad --- and

;"_"";"OX:���"'

·Aotllepp - - - --and wide,,-nall, - ..
- - tlm - .,,...U,.. for
_ _ and ...,. _ _ _ _
_.,. dill'amt p,,«pdoa, ol a,aay ol the
-tbi.... ... ot-� ......
i-w.,. blacbclapenlelJtrylac ..IN,ld
to anoche:r hero dlMti.Ifallen imotbe
bonds otti,o_...;
..�0r .....
Ibeypc,bapa lookbtl at Sim_.. ........

OQ

r,gr,, ,., -.,,_,....__

peoplecanrdal2 IO eo deuty?Did Marcil
Cw\and be< k1on ,,,_ .. well..
the Lea
co African. Amnican& tbebuncr,•od tire.lea
tkterminadoo oltbe white man 10 1111:mtain,
control ,!Ml coaqu,er the tuck man?Wa
OJ.'s quittal a ranvictoryfew a people
tlw att "'""""'5cd
clcfea<?
The cbom black poople .... aD America and lbe world wbm they htnl ,_
twO words "004: ,iilly' in - ...,.
......i.ic. tbc ..._ IOJoe Lewis bcatioc
.... - �... Max Scbmdq.Jackle

"""lcs Police.,.,,.._,...........
i,,.-.,

�.:,."";:!!".;-t ��

-.ol Ncw Yon; Ci(y. And wb(,' Do we
nolly ""*"'-l wb(,'
t, is ........,. to look a, wlooOJ..
$iapll:lll""7 S or llll"t. HI ,.. ..., •
............ _ ..... ............. n...
.. .. ..... ....... Cll',...jecbae OII
.Ida!. - - ., .... - ... ... - ii
hil il:ill, _ _ ......, .. ___
peoplo aD
...... d,e - to hi, aide. And
wb(,' Cc tbc ..., ol .......,. ...ny
..........i wt,:,?
p.,t,apa ln "-rlca llln - and llln
color llono caal,b black people IO r..J. rdatc
to and Wldcrm:nd OICh othed pl:im,.
amietica and i.� no maucr what the
rdiCiouo, � oodal oc -i<
� ihey ._ lrom. And why? We

___

....,..

14 • black. --. I caimot Nib' undenuad
the >,mbolis,a ol tho � - lor
whiu:a, for I ,cc the world widl difrertnt
ey,,o; l _ ooly _ loCical _
Pffbaps aomc ol. the wbilie people that
d......,.i willl tlle ....UC. ... this • poljrical
paybod< for tbc Rodney KioC 'ffldlcl. or
jary pcmapa
cryl0Ct0mab up for - - oc mo)'be
thojary --

--�dle
___---Oft
..._tod_
the.,._........,._

Ibey led - ... ....... . ,_ride .. .
-1t ,,, .._...... ol tho -lo ddmoe ol the � 
ji.u:y. I 1DU$1 AM uy � were two white
people 0G
jary. _ ., _ - .....
buac tlleiw7. _ ...,.,...,. _
r.alty lollowed tho trill wowd - lhol
lhar WU IOIIIC qaabOQ to OJ."t pit. one
beloC tho planial ., and doppJ and badlh!Colerideftoe. Marl fllluaa's
- - - - tbc _oY .,
the - - la wbltb tlle manlcn

the

---

-..

TM quacion I must alt co thole who
� witb oc ... ....... br d,e ,ad>:<
Sa how c:an a jury coarid a maa bt'y()Dd •
- - - tho - llal

_.., .............

Suo"!""'s C,WO

IISC- .,
- J.llaa

)
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Mf fNlltsr, lritflr, it tMt 1M '""'"'" m ..tttt4 NI oot ri9t'N.

-- Cl,rimpMr Moder

By Marcy L. Schic-ntc-in
Bt.ng.tl News Scn't«'
W�1 do :art :11nd cybc-rspace hllvci in common?
Ir you want 10 find oul, • new exh bition. "An and
CybC'.rspacc." may help you.
The exhibition, 10 be held Oct, 16 throueh Oct. 20
in Up1on H:ill 234 Gallery'. will addrtsS the dialogue
between tcdinology artd 1r1 m11kinC, according to
,hov.· wrator Carole Woodloc.k, lecturer in 1hc An
F..duc1eion Dtpartmc.nl.
Woodloe,k has iuued a call for 1u1 submissions 10
the show, which will focus on cultvnal production
and cumnt 1echnok>gy iaues.

"'Wh:11 is most in1poruan1 co me is that Sludcn1s·
pitttS shoukl try and demys.riry the- impli�rions or
t«hnology rhrouth on m:11king." Woodlock said.
Old ond nc-w media :ire welcome- b11c. scudmcs
must make piC'Ce$ i�olbtion•rddy bc(ore submis
sion, Woodlock uld.
..S1uden1 submissions should show s.1ront con1c-nt,
suong use of mc:di.o :11nd commilmen1, ,tong wirh be•
ing inno\·aci�;· she 1dded.
A cau.loc:orthe pieces in che cxhibition will be dis·
1ribu1ed aric.r che ck>sinC or 1ht uhibition with�•
writtNIP by Woodlock about c.och pi«:c-.
Submissions which m:11ke the exhibition could
cvenrually be in(luded on o studenl's resume as a

group $bowing of artwork. Woodlock uid.
The submission daidl.irte is 0cc. 10. Submissions
canbc- nuide coWoodloek'sofficc, Bishop Hall I IS or
to the'Art Education [)cp.3nment office. Bii.hop 10:t.
b«wtt·n 8:30 1.m. and -4 p.1n. Studc.ntS1rc limited
co thf« ,ubmis:sions.
There will� a dosing p:arty from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m,
Oct. 19 in the g.tllcry: �ryonc is welcomc. Votun•
cttrs arc needed for the: p.,tty ti v.-etl os thc insu1lla ·
cion, Woodlock saMI.
� uhibirion houl'5 will be rrom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
d•ily.
inronn,nion conuicc Woodlock 3c
87 8.�;2

�1,

Pafe7

Some barenaked tniths about· relationships from Patti O. Pinion

Stag pa.rtics not so hot
Dear P ani.
My fiancc is :ilw:iys
cte«pCin.C inviu11ions 10 his
so-called friend's stat p:irtics.
We ha,•e only been invited 10
one of lhe wc.:ddings 1h111
supposc.:dly follows these
stats. There·, lot:s o( food
and booic. Hui the main
attraccion always scc:ins to be
• ..lody'"(?) who strip& 1md
p.-occc.ds 10 collect money in
exccedln&ly vile ways.. This
is db(tJ$linC!
I reaUy don't approve o(
his going 10 the&c st¢,. 11nd
�en thoueh he 11lw11ys <.ays
it wasn't much run and the
food wn lousy, he gQCS
anyway. When he comes
home he smells like beer. is
dead to the world, and w11nLS
to have stJC (not make love: •.
1herc ', a difference!}. I fttl
o.s if'l am being used •s an
object for his physic-al
CratifiClltion duc to \•lsual
stimulation by 11 ··ehicky
babe."
My question is: Wh11t ,re
his priorities? tr he knows I
don't 1ppro,•e and dOdn'c
h.lve fun uiyway, why go?
Maybe: l'm jc1lous bccall.K I
know I.Nit only • "lady. .
with • good body would do
thii' anyway 1nd rm 40 with
four ktds •nd don't 1� as
h0t as l used to.
- ln-Kc•n or W"kot?

Our What,
Priorirics?
Suppo$ft.lly it's about
m•lc bonding, the lat nin,
ofhwdollt b,t,((lrl" ,>- d..•'l!"Y
of "ti/I durh do UI ,,.,,, ••
Don't uke it to0 seriouslv,
It's just • bunch of bo}',
fooliot around. As far as the
visual stimulation is
conao:md, THEY CAN'T

'
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HEU•
It's h.trd,wirtd
imo tMir bnins. Ir "1a$ 10 d()
with $mlpd. I( it's roundtd
rmJ mtn'C'S. the t<-Stoslt'·ronr
kidts in 400, well. )'OU A:r)l,w
the rCft. (rm jusr kicldin.t
�roo,td, tuys. Don't r:1't<' rhi.'f
roo .scrious{)• either.}
Re�IJ.r, hc"s nor aew41Jy
mc,sjnt 4r<>und on you,
don't Jwt".tt the small stutr.
As f.tr ti your i,1securiry
toes. rtntt"m�r· he DID
come home to you. But if
you •ttn't in the mood, tell
him to GET LOST!!
On 1hc other hand •. if he
tnrly C':.tl'CS about your
fttlints and thc rebtKJrtship,
he should be m.,n c.:nouP, to
tgnorc the pttr prc:ssure •nd
st.ty home-. He Qn &frc his
friend • urd at work the
ntit day.
l(you R£AUY don·t
w:tnt him to to to one of
these Sf#IJ, put your lcKls 10
bed earl)• that n.ilbt •nd
CIIANGE H.lS MINO! Ha,�
fun.

SIGNE
�

CMC.t##WS

;r

Women are too pushy
Dear P11ti.
l'm a $Cplnltcd man on
the vc.:rce or divorce. I'm
&Clrtd of bc.:ing out in rhe
sintk work! again. I don·1
remember women bc.:ing this
3"rfflive.
Jus.1 rwo s,orie1,;
I wcnc out to cec in my
car the other nighr and 1hc.re
wu a Cirl who ttelOC,niz.ed
me from my 1pa.rt-mcnr
buildi.ne, She had an 18padt or bttt. It W.$ her
bi.nhday 11.nd,, ..would I like
to come up to hcr
apartmt:nr?'• Once chere.. shc
c:a.me on really strong. That
wasn'11 problem but it made
me feel very uncomfottab1e... I
rea.lly didn't Wint to gee Ihle

im-ol,·�.
1 wen1 10 a muriagc
counselor who kisstd the
b,ek or my neck and ran her
h,nd u,p my leg. When I said
something about it, sht said I
took it rhe WT'Oflg way. The
wronc w•f!
Whtn I do gee in,'Olwd
with women, thc.:y all tum
O'I.IC to be: psychos or
cnc,C:iu'r-bunniel.: they keq,
coing •nd Coinc and going . •
•
they .n Wint 10 move in
with mc..
Help! R•ght now I just
wane to have friends.

N«J 1w1,

Dear Nttd Help,
Mf)'t.ie J'O U 'tt jusr too
d•rn eurc for your own ,ood.

You s«m to be mtt.ting only
rwo ()'pt:S of "'Omen.
I, I h�,·e• clue for- )-OU:
•ny tirl you\·e nC'•-er mer
(Ott who has •n JS .pad of
bttr •nd invirtt you up to
her apartment is NOT
interested in beint ')UJI
triffids." It'I • bntvr new
world out rhc.:rt:. Women are
no IOtl#f' draid to ask for
what lhey w•nt.
And a� you SUR' J'Our
f!J8rri� C'OUR$(IOT didn't
ha\'t" ''lM wrrot•tc'' as pan
of hcT job ddeription? It
(Mys to Jook into chcsc
thlnp,
2. It lttlltS )'OU •re
attnering women who are
"cling-ons." Are)'OU s:ure it's
not your fault in S<.odi.nt the
v.'f'On§ m�? I l:now a

guy who is always tenint
him$CJf in the same
!tru.arion. Hc's 41141')'$ tellint
his dJitCS how much lo•·es
spcndint rime with them,
praises thefr cookin t,
compli1mnts thdr hair, ttc.
He'sju.sr trying to mike
ihem fttl good. biit somc
womm trunk dtctt's more
toint on thae ihln there is.
It'$ a ·�tch-22" situarion.
Althoutb chi$ qlWiC¥ makes
you VCr)' attnc:tiYC to
"-'Omen, I'd be mo«' careful
about I,elnzrt thc.:m Ji:now
where: you ruUy SU:nd &om

m

""'""-I<'

The wi,td>{Jp is: Be mott
(<ltt:dve in CM v.vrnen you
spend Omc with and if that
dodn't work, Slide to pen
pah. Good IU<k.

Patti 0. Pinion will be writing replys to
your letters starting this week in The

Record.

r--------------------�----�----------�----------,
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How to cash in on "Dead Presidents"

The new Hollywood Pictures film "Dead Presidents'; concerns
the p�rsuit of those white-hairedientlemen who decorate
A�encan c':'rrency. They uS'ed to be like president or something.
So 1f you think yo� know a thing ot two about those dollar bills
that pass all too quickly through oil of our hands answer this
ques�on. If you get it right, you're in for a free 0'oead Presidents"
T-shirt nnd a poster. Runners-up will receive posters as well as n
year'� supply of. toast. (Chip's idea •. just kidding.)
Bn�g � II entnes 10 The Record. office i'! Cassety 109. Entry
deadline !s. Thursday, Oct. 12. Wmners w,ll be announced in a
future cd1t10'!.

We hope to publish her mail every
Friday, so ifyou have any questions, ask
her. Ann Landers and Dear Abby have
nothing on her.
Send any letters to Cassety Hall 109,
attention Patti.

You con spend your nur

..
C'emester
Abroad!

J

Llw•IHlsflHtYowru.a.
bm up to IS COlltft <ttdlU.
,Ill A $UNV i!utitution

CO\t for tui6ofl, room &rid board
undtt SS.000 fo, t!IO't SWo9rui,i

W1ttt is ftie name of the guy on the *10,000 bill?

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$.$$$$$

Name
Address -;--------------,-----Phone number _________________

---· -------------.:_ __________ .J
L-.------------------...
.

R..�....,.,._._.,,
O C K L A N__p
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Despite jury decision, some still skeptical of O.J.

BSC reactions to the outcome of the 'trial of the century' mixed to say the least
By Sh.anon. M. Haic.k
Jkng.I News Service
Nor guilty!
W•s justice served or ean
any celebrity with• good low
yc:r ol'ld:,. lot o( cash simply do
wh.t1ew:r he or she w•nt$?
Students 01 Buffalo Sme
Collete had mixed emotions
about OJ. Simpson bcinj
found innocent or the 1994
murder$ or Nieok !kown
Simpson and Ronald Cold,
ruon.
Some $1)' he's iuihy, some
$1'1y he'$• innoc�nt, some say
1hcy will miss the evcrydoy
50:IP open:1 th11 has been con·
trollint their lives ror 1hc past
year (and then some). while
odtcrs feel the tri11I wu the
biggest moc.kcry thty have
ever seen.
'"It wcas all a big jo,k.c:' wid
Ed Alkn, • l'IOMl'lldicionol
so1dcn1 at RSC.
Transkr stuclcm S:11 An·
nc:Uo said: "I'm happy. I
d1ough1 he was innocent all
along; what bothered me w"
th111_ he w1s 1hc only ,w,peet. ·•
Danny Clemente,• sopho
more on the WDNY staff said:
00E,·cryo�kl'I0\\'5 he did ii,
bu1 to put
on papt"r? II
wou)d ne,·c-r hoppen ·• no one
hit$ the gulS 10 do 1hnt. ••
Some studenis ot the col,
lcgc said they (cit the issue

'it..,

li.&ht of the si1u:nion. 00He
WUC:
t'rcshrruin Ushenn.11 Smilh
shouldn't be racial •nd justice
"If you're a tood ninning c.an'l be concained on the
was not served •• noc beClust was very symp,thetie. "I
back,
; h:lve a g_reat lawyer ind field, he can't be cont1ined in
he '5 KtuoUy inr1ocenc, not think ifs grut: ht nttd.s to get
a decent amount or money, 1he courtroom," he uid.
beausc he is black. but be t..ck to his ctu1dren.'' she
you en kill anyone you
Senior $con Sharfman
cause- his lawyers ond his said.
wtnt!"
said. ..I'm a die-hard OJ. fan.
Sophomore Ulciolo(y
prestige 1llowed him noc 10 be
One Student tried to mike The juice is IOOK!"
major &n York felt ocher·
injoil.
"Anybody with a 1oc ot
money c.an do w�1ever 1hey
want," stnM>r Andy Kdcey '
pld.
Other students .,,d ii
doesn't m,meT if hi: did it or
nCM: OJ Simpson', reputation
is all thc11 mott«s.
One studen1 orgu-cd chat
undcrsundhtg r1cism is wlut
matttn.
''The most JJOS-ilh•e thing i.s
1h.a1 peopk ttaliu du11
rei:irdlcu or how rich you
are, you will olway, be bbc.k,00
s.ttd Donn.:i Lennon, African·
Amtrica11 S4udent 0,Pniu·
tion community rebtions
spokC"Swom11n.
''The wh�e 1hing mode
chem (chc: white community)
n:�\iu chat people like th•t .,.
Mork f'uhrm:an cxis,."·
M�ny smdcnls, however,
simply had liule comment,
"Arc you serious?'" said
Toni t'alleti. BSC senior.
Senior Roo1h Dickenson
soid: "Art" you kidding? I
knew it all along he was goint
to be round innoun1: 1heir Studentt• hands ny u p Tuesday in the c..mpbcll Student Union televilion lounge
minds were made up be-Jore H the verdict in the OJ. Simp1on double murder cue la read. Simpson wu
found not guilty on all «nmtl.
they ever ¥:�m in.·•
TH� RECORD/8rut" Arndt

'Superheroes' homecoming flys with students
By Jennifer BliN
lknpl New, ScrvJ'cc
Organi.ttrs had mosdy
positive things 10 MY obou1
.
lhc
199S
"Suirherocs.
homecoming rcstivitie:s a1
8ufTalo Stile Co!kge.
"·Ccner:ally, this homtt0m,
ing wias one or the 111os1 5UC,
«ssrul
ho�comir1,s,"
Oir«cor or Student Life
Ka1hryn Wiard said, addint
1h.a1 one reason £or the suc·
cess w1.1s more i1wolvemc:n1 in
planning, rspecially by $1u•
dCnlS,
The homcc0tni1t& a,mmic•
c,� cried .10 mi.x a ,•ariety or
new e,·enlJ ""ich tradi1ion1I
enn1s, Ward ald.
The bo11fire, which Ward
aillcd • "growing tradition,"
drew more people this )'eAr.
New e,•ems ineh.dcd the Su•
pcrfcst, 0 IC-flt With aei aJl•)'OU•
c-.in-c-a1 buffet •Rd four sky
divers who dropped down on
Co)'t"r f-icld before the gam�.
Word cited an increase in
auendaDCc ror most e,·cnls as
another r,c�son for co.llini
Hom«oming 199S suettWul
"I'm
hoping
that
hClfnttoming, had a good cfT«t
on 1hr �1npus.," vice prcs.i•
dcm o( Scucltnc Llfe Kathleen
Houlhillier
Stie dcscnbed
homecoming as ii time to
''1hrow off your work shoes
and hang out.''
The' bon�re ,nd pep rail}'
on Thur$d.1y ni&Jlt drew
about 300 people, ind1.1dlnc

1hc fooihall team and chttr·
leaders. 8otHhilficr &aid. 'l'hc
footbtill te.am w•s inc,oduccd,
the cheerleaders ptr£onned •
rou1in�. 8SC PTe:sidcn1 t'.C.
Rkho.rdson and Vice Prcsi•
dent of'Student AJr.irs Hal O.
Payne spoke, pri.us were dis·
tributed by United Students'
and
the
Co,·tmment
hoffiCComing kil'lg :and queen
wc·rc announced.
The homecoming king was
Mi'b.1cl Me9d or Phi Sigma

Kappa and 1hc quren waJ
Jxbrs Potocu or Alpha Sigma
Tuu Soron,, ,.
Oou1hiJlicr said she was
disappointed ch:11 nia.ny peo
pJe �ft after hurin& the on•
nouncemenr or kini and
quttn. Muskian Michael
Crissln pll)·ed OOYCT wngs o(
many artists on his aicouMic
guitar after the 1nnouncc·
menl, 8ou1hillier said.
About 400 10 S00 people
ancndcd the performance or

t-·r1nk Santos. chc R•ruted
hypnocisc (noc X-ratcd., a.s
some Gdvcr1i1t111ents d1imed,
Bouthillicr said) in Rockwell
Hall. Bou1hillier described 1he
crowd as "di,,,crsc" and "era•

.,...

The Caribbean Students'
Organiution took fim pl.cc
in bolh the banner and Oo.tt
competition in Sl1urday'1 pa·
rade. Tbc Ooal's theme wu
people of Can"bbean descent
they tonsidertd hcroe,, said

Rollnd Ki1chen from CSO's
�n1trtninmcn1 board.
Many membe-Ts helped
dC'COrate the noa1 in C.ribbe•
on c:olori, drew:d in Caribbe
an eo1cumcs and danced on
and around the float.Kitc.hc-n
aid the o,caniz.ation', mem•
bers felt good •bout the
ttsubs.
111,e African Amt·riean Stu·
dent °"'nWltion took SC·
oo,ut pl.cc aind Adelante
£studi.a.n1cs Utinos took
third in tht INll'lner comest,
while in the float competition
gecond place went to
and
1hird place went to A1phl
Omega Zeto Fra1tn1hy.
Ward said there wc:re
•
K\'en entriC$ in the noa1 com·
pclitic>n 1tnd nine in the btn•
ner compctirion - 1.he only
e,•cn1 th.II s«med co ha,·e
re"''Crpi,rtkipants..
The Supcrfest provided an
111,you<:an-eat buffet and 111
beer tent was set up in the L104., 13outhi.Uier uid. She said
the Supe:rfest wasn't as sue•
CC$.S[ul as ,he h•d "hoped,
perhaps bca� of a lack i n
ad�rtisin.g.
"We enjoyed being a part
or it (homecoming)," Kelly
Ctlez.um . matkttinc di�or
or Arf'm11.rk said. Aram.ark
sold 40 feet of he� at the
Sup«hc1'0CS Picnic on Tues•
di.)', a.he added.
More people would Nve
come io Supcrf'est ind the pie,.
nic if they had known they
could use thdr meal cards.
Cheium said.

use

so.id.

Three BSC cheedeaden tet la.to homecomiq feativiticl. They were cheeriq ror
.
�· BSC �...gi., who h�dlly clilpotcbed the Broekport Bqleo on Sa111nto,.
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Bellies
Criminal justice career fair waltzes Beer
best'team
into the Student Union on Thursday .Milwaukee
B1MkhaelK.Pldaftldt
Be."g,1 News Sttvi«
Buffalo State C.OUcgc s.tu·
dentS will h•w the chan.cc to
explore ;ob opportunities in
v1rious llw enforcement
fields 1t the fifth annual
Criminal Jllltice Cl.rctt' Day
from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Oct.
12 in 1he Campbell Srude:111
Union Soeial Hill.
Rcpre:sentativcs ft'om 0''"
25 criminal jus1ice•rc-la.tccl
agencies a.re schtduled to It·
tend, according to a nier from

the Cri�inal Justice Depa.rt•
mcnL
Scudents c.an come at u1y
tlme during the doy and calk
lO rcpresencatives on on infor•
ma) basis.
Rcpresen1ed agencies will
indudc the F'Bl, Secret Scrv·
ice, U.S. CustOII\$, U.S. 6o«lcr
P1trol, New York State Police
•nd $C\'ttal local polklc
departments, a.id Robm
Pursky, 1 criminal justice
pr-ofcssor.
Punley aid Cl.n:ct' 0.ay
ha.s been a bu.CC success in

pw yean ,nd he expecu �"
400 students to attend this
y1:ar.
..
Jt (the "'"' d1y) tives
students the opportunity 10
find 001 which utter oppo,·
tunities are av,ilab1e ot vari,
ous aicncics and w)la.t the
ttquircmmts •re ror the job."
Pursley 51jd,
flcber1 Omirigc., os.sis11nt
director ror
C.Tcer l)c..
vdopment Center, uid job
rairi such as this htlp stu·
dentS "by cMng them the op
portunity to mecl people in

ssc·,

their fields ,nd uk how they
c.niet•job."
Pun.Icy said C.recr 011 &I
n(l( only ror erimina.l jusdce
majors; sociology, politicl.1
science. busincu and edl.lCa•
tion majon. as well as stu·
dentS from many other
nujon. u.n bcncf'iL
Corecr Day is sponsored by
the crimina1 justice depart·
ment, the 8SC Criminal
J�tice Alumni Associltion
and the Cuur Oevelopment
Center.

Intersemester: three weeks and you're done, student says

------------- Contin ued from page 1 -------------"It's better than ,oinc to
school in the summer because
you io for 1hrec: wee.ks and
you' re- done...
Sru.dcnts flllcd out their
own comments ind evaJua·
UOns of the intersemc::s:tu
courses and the fttdblc.k wu
so pos.itive Ullt adult xrvices
decided to nin the Inter·
semester Session .gain, Puk
said.
Matriculued 8SC students
who have • minimum grade
point avenge of 2,0 ca.n
rt"gist« for che $C$$k>n during
registnUOn ror the spring

1996 semester, aocording to a
bulletin pubHshed by Lif<long
Laming.
Non-m1triallated 8SC Mu·
dents ml.llt repsler a.t fina)
registration Ot,c. 14 11
Lifelong I.taming in Twin
Rise 100.
Students new to BSC also
CH sign up at nn,I registr•·
tion by submitting • Request
for Non·Ocircc ronn by noon
0cc. 7 10 the Admissions
Office ll aevcla.nd Hall 206
or at the Center.
Students will be allowed to
f'Ctistcr for 22 credit houri in

the spring semeittr because
lntenematcr Session cmlits
will be added to spring reg;.
rration credits ind billed as
p1rt of thlt tuition bi11. Stu·
dents stiD must
out a Spc,
ci�l Permission form in order
to c;xcxed the
19-bour
semester limit.
Tuition and rces for Inter•
semester Session are $440.5.S
per threc..cttdic cl.ass.
U a student wishes 10 drop
an i.nter1emestcr oounc, he or
•,!W: can m::eivc a Ml rffl,uad

r.u

between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
J,.n . 3, 1996, 1111 che Evenin.g
S!udc:nt Assistance Center in
Twin Rise 100. A 35 petUnt
refund wiU be given unrilJ1n.
9, but no rcrunds will be g.h-cn
for intenema:tc:r courses
dropped ,fur that date.
Ondcs will be officially
posted on the srudcnt't spring
1996 tnnscripL Any snident
�ving a railing grade duT•
ing the lntet'1ffllestu Seuion
will noc be abtt 10 rcpeat the
course during the 5PrioC,
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We're. looking for people�
help us m our qJ?.est to inform
and entertain BSC.
If you would like to add to this
paper or help us put it together,
stop by Cassety 109 or call

• • •

�
....._...,.

878-4531.

We looK prelly cool on a resume.
I
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP
.
AXXOl'XCDIEXTS .\XXOL'XCDIEXTS

JUNIORS ANO SENIORS - are you
Uinking about graduate school? Stop
in lhe Career Development Center,
GC 306. and ask for your FREE C'OPY
of The Graduate Seh<>Ot Guidi, a
comprehensive direclory of rn,.sti,r'$,
doCC01al and professional degree
program, offered by more th.an 750
colleges and universitin loealod in
the Eastern United States and the
p,ovl�s of Ontario and Ouebee,
Canada.
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE le<
s1udenls in MA.T 110, 124, 126, 127,
1&1 and 162 at the M1th Department
Or�ln Tutoring Cenler, 320 Bishop
Hall, Fatl Semes1er 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.-Wed. and 9:30
a.m.-4;30 p.m. Tuts.·Thurs.

ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
fealuring "The ObseMtr" lnvaclfng
your galaxy's alrwave:s at a
frequency modulation of 91.3 each
Monday ev&ning from 8:3(),9:00 post
meridian. Ea.stem Stand1td Time.
SCt•FI Fante,y Mystery Legend.
Prepare if you dare!!!

ATTENTION
SENIORSI
i
Appo ntments can now bl made 10
have you, seniot portrai t taken fer
lhe Elms Yearbook. The
photographer will be here lor two
weeks beginning Oct. 10, 1995. The
lirSI 100 senlo,s to have their portrait
taken by our pholographe,Will
reoeive a free yeatbOOk. Stop by
Union 219 lo reserve your space.

..............................

FIFTH ANNUAL CRIMINAL
JUSTICE CAREER DAV - The BSC
Cllff( Oevelopment Center, the t
Crimmlnal JU:S1ice Alumni Club and
lhe Department ot Criminal Jus.tice is
bringing together more than 20
criminal jus.tke and related agencies
81 811 levels cf gowrnment to di scuss
caree, opponunitlos and specific
re,quirements. The career day will be
held Oct. 12 from 10 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. In Iha Student Union Social Hall
(second level). The ev.n1 Is open to
all majors. Students are welcome to
stop by any trme during these hours
and meel representatives attending.

\YANTED

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - F'osh ng
Indus.try. EARN UP TO
$3,0()().$6,000 + per month. Room &
Board! TransponaOonl Male/Female.
No Hperlence necessary! (206)
545-41$5 ext. AS218t.
i

TECHNOLOGY SENIORS - K-Mart
Corporation will be rocrultlng on
campus on Monday, Oct 30 199S,
tor a management dGvelOpmenl
program (assistant manager
positions). It Interested. submit your
resume to nhe CarNr Development
Center, GC 306, by Oct. 13, 1995.

ATTENTION CIS MAJORS Electronic
Date Systems (EOS) win
l
bl ,ecru llng on campus tor busW'leas
associate posltJOnl (System

..............................

SPRING 8REAK - Nauau/Paradi.se
ISiand. Cencun and Jamalca trcm
Find out what it's all abou1!
Eno1"'""1ng �lopme,nt Pr("Ou1m)
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• en TueSday, OCt. 31, 1995. u
$299. Air, hotel, ltansfers, parties
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
inte1as1ed, sut>mit your re,ume to the al'KI morel Or99nile a small group
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try C&tpoolingl Clteer 0.WIOpment Center (GC 306) and earn a FAEE trip plus
commissions! Clll 1,3()().822-o::J21.
You can drive, ride er share the trip by Oct. 11, 1995,

1s.�=� :'�!:�.

����:
Fireside Lounge and get an
application, or call 878-SS33
•• •• ••••••••• •• ••••••" •• •• •••
HAVE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
VOiunteering tOf the Buffalo Zoo' s
ZOoper Pumpkin Patch. 8a a
costume character, supervise
pumpkin painting, paint faces, take
pictures, or run lhe arts al'KI etehs
atea. Call the Buffalo Zoo at
&37-3900, ext. 114 er 116.
••• ••• •• ••• •••••• • •• •••••••• ••
BIG BROTHERS ANO BIG SISTERS
NEEDED: Take a little time to make
a big ditte,ence in the life of a c-hl kS.
Become a volunteer lor the Be-A·
ty
�:,c:::
lnlormatl°".
.
i••••••••••••••••h•••••••••••
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROADWAY! The curtain I• going
up 11 the Al'9yway Theatre, and you
can be there. Volunteers needed as
ushers. house manager, fot the boit
office, and technical assl:stance.
Contact Joyce Stilson, 852,2600, for
more ln10tmatk>n.
1

�r!rt�1::�1�m

�;;;;�;·����·;��;u·u�·:; ;�;�·;;.;;s·;·�;.;;t;�·;::;;:

help the alumni office. Sell plants to
suppon: BSC's Alumni Office during
Bengal Pause. ca11 Ada at 87&6001.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CARE TO DANCE? Raise money for
AIDS Community S.Mces ct
Western New York and have tun
do1ng it. Great fer Greekl, residence
halls, USG, teams, clubl and.
lncftviduals. Cell Michelle at 847•
02:12..0f eontac1 the Volunteer Center
al 878-S.533.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••
HAVING PROBLEMS WITH YOUR
LANDLORD? Wa,nt to know your
rights? Find oU1 aboU1 lenants' righ1s
Union during

�:ti!�:tudenl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTENTION BOWLERS! Buffalo
State's intercollegiate bowling tHm
b looklllg lo< youl Male and female
bowlers who can 1verage 180 or\
higher welcome. Lots cf traveling and
compell Oon. Dedlcallon e mull.
Please contact Iha coach at
en-4074 for de1ails... 0on·1 waill
•• ••• •• •••••• • ••••• •••••.•••••
IT'S NOT TOO LATE! - There ls stil
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM t me to apply tc S1udy in Siena. Italy,
i
FOR A DAY? Thien hieJp out wilh
nut semetter. SC.ho1a.rshlps and
Haunted Catacombs VI to benefl1
financial aid available. Application
Children's Hospital. VolunlNr as a
deadline: Oct. 16.
costume character, operator, Ucket
laker, or suppart staff. For more
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP for
lnformalion, caD the Vctun!Hr Otfice t1cul1y, sLIN and students meets
of Chlldren'.a at 878-7241.
WNl<I)' Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
me.
WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
1�:::!.": 1��
OON'T KNOW WHERE TO START? Wendel Wlckland It x4328 0t e-malJ
Want to improve your rH\lme? Rnd WICl<1.AW8 ti you hive a question.
out about YOfuntffr oppof'lunitle,: at
U,e VOLUNTEER FAIR, Sef)llmber
during Bengal, Pause. For" more
to put Into practice the ldeas of G.I.
· lnlorm1tlon, ceJI 878-5533, or stop by Gurdj"8H. Fer Information, phone
the VoluntHt Center, Union 311.
882-3086 Monday through Friday
be1Ween 1 1 a.m. SM S p.m•

..............................

hundfeds of student. are a1,ea.dy
earning FREE TRIPS ond LOTS OF
CASH with America's -1 Sprfng
Break company! Seit only 15 trips
and travel frHI Choose Cancun.
Bahamas, Mazetlan Of Florkja! CALL
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) !IS-BREAK!

AM�·�;·�;5·;9RMEOi�B:t1;;

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? H..., a
pt.ace, but need roommates?
Commuter Services, Union 311, hU
up to date off campus housing
Ii.stings and can help you find a
roommate. Slop by ou, office and

��!.�u.���f:!��'!'!.'�:?!,

ee
.s
..!!����V:.��;••.......

SERVICES

FOR SALE

COMPUTER FOR SALE: AT&T
486sx50 CO-ROM, lots of Pf'8-loaded
software. Including MS Office: S900.
885-S 171 John.

AXXOL'XCDIEXTS

FSA PROGRAM FUND Applications are available f0t faeully,
s.taff and student,sponsored
progrllT\l thls year. Deadli ne for
appilcallon, I$ Monday, Oct. 16 11 S
p.m. Ccnlact Gary Vieke,s (ext. 5211)
for Information.

.............................. ..............................

MAKE $11)().$400 + week from your
dOrmitory er apartment. Fer tree
Information. send self-addressed
a1amped envelope (busln8$8 slte)�
H.E.R.C .• EC Oivlslon·Oepl. L. 2025
Oetawa,e Ave. Suite 30 .. Buffalo,
N.Y. 14216.

;,����·;�;;;::;:�:�;··
drink a1 bars er par1ies. Needed to,

a1

n

c':=�:.�.r:s� :n:!!T! t2

tiour Interview. Call 887•2380,

..\.\'\'Ol'\'CUIE\'TS

U.N. FOURTH WORLD
CONFERENCE on Women/NGO
FOtUm, Bel)ing P<""nl&tlon by SUCB
partlolpanlS: Ot. Geraldine E. Bard,
Dt. Betty c._11•. Ot. Jear>frll1Cds

..........,................... f:��·1��:,:';c;�r!�.�!�

.............................. �1��

ROOMS APT'S

·········""···················

.............................. ;���,��·;�s���ss;�;s�;o� ..............................
..............................

10� OFF FOR STUDENTS and non•
tenured fa.eulty. Browser's Used
Bookstore, 2840..f.>elaware Ave. 10-7
2
u a
��:;:5:.'� :. .�. �.��!�!:'!:� ••
INTERESTED IN WAI-YING or
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need
somelhing to do during Benpal
Pause? Want to pad your re.sume?
Stop in et Ca.sse1y 8-7 any TuHday
o, Thursday for lhe Portrait
Maga.z1ne·s genetal 1ntereat mootlng.

provlcle beverages. Put en by Butler
library, lntemation.al Student Affairs.
Residence Lift, Student Attalra ...:.

w·o;;·���;;; ;;;;��······

PLANNER on EU1 Coul -ng lor
Campus Rep to promote Kodak
Spring B<ea.k trips ''GuarantNd"
lowetl pad<age pricH and best
incentl'ves. You ha.,t'(lle the s.ales...we
handle,1he bookkNplng. Cancun.
Nus.au, Jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando
& Key w
.... Earn � $SS$ and/or
tree lrip(s).... GrHI to, resume! !!l Call
MI00.222-4432

SENIORS: FASTENAL
CORPORATION will bt coming lo
campus on Wednesday, Nov. 1 ,
1995., t o Interview all ma.jots
(business. marketing majots
preferred) to, Industrial sales
manager trainee pcsitions. If
ln1erested. bring you, resume to the
Career Oevek>pr'Mn1 Center, GC 306,
by Oct 17, 1995.

THE ELMS VEAABOOIC i•
reof91nlz.lng its staff. U you a,e
Interested In contributing, we're
intefNted in mNtlng you. We need
editors., layout editors (Aldus
Pagemake,Yeartech), �ographers
and a business manager. No
uperience ne<:eolO(Y, ond H you get
ln't'Ofved now, you're elig!blt for a
paid atipend� A meeting will be held
In the yea,t,ook office, Union 219, on
Thur1day, Oct. 12 al 12'.30 p.m. II
you'd Hke lnlomlaUon t>olo<e U>on. "'

=:�::.•=1a�f

oc:1M'".T�:.,��so

te'"�'t"·
;�;�;.;�;·.;.:�;;;��·:··...
c
....1y 10&
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Bengals:· strong Griffins' defense may determine game's victor

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
2-BDRM. UPPER. cle111, appll .ances.
up to $2,000 + per month worklng
palking, l aundry, saml-tumlshed.
on Cru1se Ships or unc,..Tour
companies. World travel. Seasonal & $400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.
full-tme emplOyment available. No
ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd room
experience MCessary. For m0te
inlo,malton can 1-206-634,0468 ext.
of a three-bedroom apartment.
available now. S190month plus
C52181.
tl&Clllc, lrte haat. free water, frN
TRAVEL AIIIIOAD AND WORK laundry. Very cSose to school, on
Forest en Baynes Street. Call
Make up to !25-$45 per l'IOur
teaching bas'ik conversational English
wan
er
S.
Korea.
No
in Japan, Ta
teaching background er Asian
HOUSEFOR RENTI Localed on
languages requtred. FOJ intormaHon
Grant Street; 2 units. 7 bedrooms;
call: (206) 632-1146 ext JS2181.
excellent oondition. Ren1 Is
"'9g0tlabte. Call to set up
RESORT JOBS - Studenls Needed! appointment - 694-5032. Available
Ea,n to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Nov. 1 .
Parks, Hotels. Spas and mo,e.
Destinations include Florida. Hawaii,
Col'orado and S. C&lifcmia. Call
Resort Employment Services
1·206-632-0150 ext. RS2t81.
ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
DECEMBER? Right now is the best
BABY SITTER/SECOND MOTHER
time to contact the USG RESUME
lor teen-age gitls: guaranteed 10
SERVICE. We will assiSI you with
hours per week. !WO afternoons.
resume and cover letter writing AND
'ocassional evenings. Shop. drive,
we otter profeS5ionaJ typeSetting and
wa[k dog$, cook, help with
printing services. Stop by Cassety
homewor1t; good pay. Must have car, 102 er caU 878-4533 to makt an
references, clean license.
appointment.
ElmWOOdLllayene area. 881-3623.

..............................
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"Conducting . � Job
Seatch:' Be p<Of>l™I lo< IOday'S job
ml.l'keU Participate in this "Vlnual
Job Semhlng" WO<kshof) on
Tuesday, Oct. 10 trom 12:1S..1:30
p.m.

bac.k Aaron Fix le:tds the pbycl"5 11nd ploy whh treat
ulentcd Canisius dcrcn�. tcc.hnique. This has comnDut·
Joining Fix in the 1:Ncli.rttld cd co our suCCIC:$$ derel'ISi"cly."
The two dcfcnsh·c ends both
nre comu bcKkJa.son Ozolins
and rru safety Chris Carlson. :stand 6 foot 4 inches and have
The trio h:a.s combined for 1iit a:>mblnt'd ror 12-taddcs behind
the line or scrimm�C(.
pick-offs.
.
"Our secondary is a srnior Offensively, the Oent,1$ ...;11
g,oup," WiUtllms said. "Our probably hove 10 s:1oke up the
front four h:tvc n 1rc-mendou.s running game. 'OloC Grifn hive
given
up
an
avcnie
or
165
influen« on our secondary.
(Frank) Zo.�w11 end (Scott) rushing yards per c:oni.es1. Tail·
Dochllt arc. book<nd type blclt Pan Dinkins could certy

Continued from p.,J:c

12 -----------------

the ball 20 10 2.s limes.
1r the Griffs commit to siop
ping the run, look (or USC
qu.arterb,ek Tncy 8:aoon 10
test the vaun1td Canisius
KCOnclary.
''Our balance hn been good
so r,r thi.s season," B<ngails
coach Jcny Boyes said . ..A lot
how they choose c.o

�=: � .

Willi.ams belictts: tht key to
the game wiJI ht' ball control.

Professor Smith
can spealc seven

Today, eveiy educator should get an education in
life insurance. Call the TIAA Life Insurance
Planning Center. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

--

I __ ...

''Tbc:y (Canb:hu} tire :i
much better foo1hall team
with Chuck there," Soya
s,id. ''This ,ame is (oi- bntg,
ging rights in the off•$tti0n a lot or the kids on e.c.h tc.a.m
know Neb othcT, This g,me is
food ror Western New York
roo1ban.··

Seon Shc:pbenl
R"°rd Sports Reporta

their clcrncnc," R11mot oddt'd.
1l)C finish was especillly
diuppoin1ini following the
previous V.'CCk's fourth pbtt
finish II thc HOWrt lnvital-ion·
al. Freshmen Fran.le. Bogdan
� the Bengals with • time
or 27:45. whkh was Cood for
I
87th pl.ace.
The L4dy Bengals con•
tinucd their successful se.ason
bthind junior Lynn Umbright,
who finiihtd cht in 28th at
19:18. Freshman SNnnon
Bugenh1gcn and sophomott
Hc.adw:, Mikt con1ribu1ed 10
the: strong $bowing by finish•
in;g 42·nd and S2nd, respwive·
ly.
The ""Om.en, who are cur
rently ranked seventh in New
York SUIII!. will face • 11cm tesa
this w«k from host Ccnt$CO,
who arc nt.nkcd second in the
scetc.
"It is • ve,y good dcmtnt
for us," Ramot -.dd� "All or
the tCl.ft'lt ere within DiVUM>n

BSC cross:country teams
prepare for home-stretch
The Buffalo State Cr0$.$
country teams ho"e hh the
home s.trctch or their season
aind arc preparing ror the
GeMSCO (nvitational on $:t.1ur·
day.
-Bo1h prognims arc moving
in tht: right direction," BSC
cMC:hJamcs Raimo$ s.sid. ''The
womcn't team is going very
well, while the men nrc young
so thcrt arc • lot o( up and
downs."
Last �·etk., 1he Bengals and
I.Ady Bcn,g,ls both competed in
thit Conbrwl State lnvit:olion.al
which iD\"OIVU $C\'er11l Strong
tc.ams from both Division ll
aind OMsion lll.
The Lady Bengals ffnished
the invimiona.1 with on im·
pressive tOt.h aimong 17 teams,
while the men finished a dislp,
pointing 18thamong IS.
"The guys wuc kind er out

languages.
Now he's fluent in
life insurance.

1 800 223-1200

"'Ir \VC un limit the num·
ber or offensive st-ries they
have," Willi.ams S11id, "the lc$S
we have to dClll with Din.kins,
(Lamont) Rhim, and (Shino)
Ellis."
Both Boye,; and Williaim.s
conceded chat 1his giime me
ens • great deal.

DepL 726
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Take Kaplan and get
a higher sc-
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Jewish Student Organization
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Thursday Qs:t . 12
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in front of
Student Union
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ARE YOU A CATHOLIC
•WHO MISSED...

€0NFIAIIATION7
CALL 882·1060
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Canisius, Buffalo State
prepare for epic battle

Lady Bengals
spiked again
By Mlchacl K. Pidankk
lkntJ,INCM'$ &rvice
The Buffalo State CoUtgC' wo,nc11·s ,·olk)·ba.11 team
suffered iL" roonh ,traigb1 ddc.iit, losint J. \ to St.John
F'"rther Tuesday at the Spo,ns Arena.
The Lady lkn�ls, who also lost :till thr« or thc,.r g.tmQ
ot tht St. John i,.�;shtr 'foumomcnt on Saturday, watGhcd
d
ihc
�/j:n i
BSC coach �kn McCl•r)' c.allcd
one of the btutr indcpendcrn te•ms in the 1111111c. held off
the lAdf Bc-n�b in 1ht fin.t �mt, winning 15·1�.
'rhc 5«0od g.amc wns dominated by St.John f1$hcr, 11s
1
th
�!;:)was a 1ot:1I bck of foc1.1s-" McClary
c:!o�
�!1
satd. "'Th:11 happens wi1h a younC ttaJn.''
11,e Lady Bengals rcfuwl to quil, �d by m�dy &<'CO�·
,cam pl.Ayers., they jumpnl out 1.0 an 11·6 kad 1ft the third
a
i n;:John fisher s,cord c-iCht 5-tr.ti,>u _10 pu&h. BSC 10the
brink o( delcot. 8111 BSC hunt 1ough ei,,n, 5COnng the ncirt
x it
fi .
v! f�;��;, ;!�.��!c;'!�; s:.MI. •1n�y $h°"�d a IOI or
char;:::c�. � :u� i �;1
,i
was';a key 101ht ,hird
; 1
·
,
10be
���e
r
:��
t J��: ;
.
for BSC in £a� four. They jumped out to a 10 1 k.11.1 and
cruiK'CI It> a 15· 5 vk1ory.
.
.
Mc:Cllll)l Sol� he ......s imprCS$Cd w1th the s.tn•1ng or
freshman [k� T1yk>r, along with the ploy o r sophomore
P :S �1
� ;r
MC.Clary ,till btlic,·es ch.c Lady lk"g;.1,
hive a shot 11 1be playoffs..
''As tong uwe·w g<M a g.limn1er orhope. we're toinj to
go (or it ." he said.
.
The te•m will compete in • round-robin toum1�1! on
S.turdoy with Hi.lbe:r1. SVNY New Poll� ind host Elmn1.
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too mPCh

Sy Keith Gibbons
lkntal New$ St,:"iicc

As a colkt-c footba.U f11n,
you've s,ccn epic baulcs waged
by Michi.giln ind MichiC!ln
State. USC 11nd UCLA. Flori·
da Sm� and Florida, Buffalo
State and Canisius ... well,
pcrhJps )'OU h.1,·c-n · 1 sttn BSC
1111d Cani:siu:J College.
If you M;,•en't, yu will
lm·c the opportuf\it)' a! 1�,o
p.m. S:a1urd111y 11 Coyc.r idd.
TI1c Golden Criffins of
Canisius will travel lllCfOU
town ror tht 14th m«ting be·
twttn the 5ehools. The Griffs
hold 11 7-6 series k:id over
SSC but rua,·e lost tht' l.as:1 fh•c,
indudinc a 31· 6 drubbing last
yc:ir.
.
f,'onncr BSC IIStSlOftl
"'Chuck William.$ (1990) is
now hc-.-d c.oach a1 Cranisius..
Willi..ims· 1eam owns 11 2-2
record and is comi"g otr •
13-7 win O\'Cr �ortetown
Uni,·c,sity Saturday. The
Criffs are in ""' place in the
Metro At111n1ic Athletic Con·
rc ,encc w'ilh • 2•0 mark.
Williams c«dits much C>f
his tu m's early auCCCM 10 his
ddcnsc. The CrUfs have- the

����
������p!:.t!!�
11 interceptions. Coiir or

SUNY chancellor
greeted with protest

��
�

�·.

Bartlett says university system
must be more accountable
By Miehdlc- Dolli:ftfer
fkng.:,J News Stn·1'tt

'

which ha,·e been returned for
touchdowns..

All-American deknsivt

Soc Seng.a.hi pige 1 1
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ON THE ROAD TO VICTORY
s«

0c;e Bennett (25)"""
ror the Bengals in the b•n.le or BuJfaJo on Saturday. Buff.to State
College w•s victorioua by• 3U) m..t1in.
SPORTS pe,ge 12 tor
game coverege.
TUB RECORD/Jclfrcy Olckhu1

The State UniverJCi1y or Ntw
York system mt.I.St increo.se ac
t'Ount:ibilicy to itS publ.ie, .511id
SUNY Ch11.n«Uor Ttiomas A.
8artleu. who spr,,,J(e u1 a bttakfa51
scmin:,, in1c-rrup1cd by two pro
testers t-'rid111y in Moot H11l1 .it
Buffo:lo State Colkgc.
At 1hc bqinning or &rtlc11's
Spctth, Dr. An1hony Neal, assocl,
11:u• prof"50r or political scic-ncc,
ond Dorcas L Corvin. associotc
vke president fOt" Human
Rnourtt Man.;,emc-ni. unrolJcd
posters. Nc-al's pos.lC'r rcN ..We
att noc "niggers.' " and Colvin' s
�.:id "Shes.aid it! You know ii! It
was wrong! Admit it!"
Bartlett stopped spea)ting for a
momc-n1 to read the posters. He
•cknowkd,ed the pt()(Cfilon, say,
inC "thctt i s • Uttlc swle i:Mue�
here." 1hen oondnucd hi$ speech.
Ne11l.,lso che Interim pres.dent
or the-·Asiociation of F•culcy •nd
SulT of Africon Oc5«nt, said the
prolcat was ttga.rding • "'situttion
sunoundi"' a rtti.tl ,lur inci
denL''
&nlcn «>ld the crowd or about
JSO Western New York cducuors
he- is concerned with the public's
"incn:uing skepticism towards
.. higher cduetition,"
lie- s:.id highc-r cdu<.:1tion nctdi
10be able to describe to 1 ht publk
what it produce$ 11nd �tcd

implemen1ing
··perrorrn.111>tc,
b:ascd
aJuc,1ion."
In
pcrfcwm11nct'-bcaiitd
education,
,oals for aademic prog,rcss would
be- cscablishcd and students' pcr,
fonnanec mc.asuttd b)• :iaidemk
a<.hic:vc:mc-ni nthcr than :11n :te•
cumulation or da:skS and 1imc-.
Sanlettsaid.
SUNv·, administration pnic
tica haw 10 eN iie with 1.hc- sys,
1cm, he added.. ,
SUNY has mo,·cd from• stale,
supported sysiffll 10:i $tale• assist·
eel Ont. &nlctt MMI. In 1988, S4
pc.rune or SUNY's oSJC't11ring
budge, was from tu dolbrs. In
J99S.. only49 percent of the budg.
ct came from w revenue.
"We ha\'t mo..·ed :iw1y from
..
tax do1Ja:r1 10 tuition doll.111f1. he
$Aid.
He said he �li .. ,c-ally sur,
prised," comi"I 10 hit erucn1
rc-sponsibilirics.. 10 d� the
ckfree ot rgur.rion due sdU
ists in the s&1e uni"'nJty.
""To climinalC' wast� one miuc
ata.rt Vo'i1h administnative ctTckn·
ey. Att we ptpcr,,shuffkrs posing
as cduational lldminism:tors?"'
Barden asked.
'"Our wry Al'$t responsibility is
academic p,ocnms. not ad·
ministcri"i them,"
Administralon ha� to A$k
l�nuth' CS if W�t lhC)'"rt' doiftg
is nettSSary and mU$t redesign
the
they do things. hesaid.

u,
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Fifty years after WWII, Holocaust studies emerge
By M1rco BUKqlia
Collet< - S<mtt
· ro Rolph Rose, 1 hc endowmeru 10"""''c 1he fl�.
t,•« t-hair in Holocaust studies 11,t Clnrk Uniwrs:ity is
more thun u memorial to the- aurus. uncle$ •nd p-und
p;iren1s he ne'((r had the chance 10 mttc.
h's a.lsoa 1 hankyou 10his fa1hcr-1hconly member
o( his immt"Cliatc r11mily to survi\� the Holocaus 1and a lift 10 foturc gcnera1ions.
"My rather was 1he guiding light or our"')..-..
li\'CS. rand
we v.-ere 1au,:h1 1hat ir )"OU ..,.e om life, your lifr will
1� wonh living," 5,ays Rose. who with his brodleT Sid
ney, have gr\�n Sl.3 million 10Cbrk 1o ettate a ehair
in llolocaus.t s1udiC$ 111nd modcmJcwl$h hd:tory and
..
cuhutc...This is how v.-e will sa,•c lh·C$.
A half ocn11u :y af\cr Sovi(t soldffl libtnntd Ausc:h
..,.,-itt,, the $tudy' of 1ht Holoc•ust is bttomitig more
popular at colkge& notM>nwide u :i way to help foturc
�nenttions undenund the horrors or CfflO(ide and
aan�f'S of bigotry and nciam.
While mall)' c;o� n�· ofl'er COU1"5C$ dealing spc
tifteally with the Holocau!;t, some insdtutions. $Uch
u Cink Uniwrsity in Won:a.ler. Mass.., Emory
Uniwrsity in Atlontl and F1orid• AtlantK Univen.ity
in Boca Raton, hl\·e ett1tcd specific dtplnmcnts for
Holocaust studk&.
� "lntcrat in 1ht Holocaust has nt\'cr bttn cru1cr
.
Struakr. chainnan of
than it is MW. . Sl)'S
Clark's Boin! of' Tnulc-es and tiadOI\II CN.inn1n ot
thC" Anti ··Oct.ru.tion
or B'Nai B'Rith....
Given
the re-cmc,icrlce or so-called hiacoNna who a�
thlt the Holoctu.sc never happcncd.1he impo,n:anc.e ot

°"""'

�-,ue:

gtnuiri,c $Chobrship in the r,cld of HolOQust history of history must $J1iC:1lc. ror thc�h'CS."
has DC'\'t'r bttn more imporunt."
1nc Unh�n:ity of Arirona in Tucson is orr&i n;e. :i
Sharon Kreft!%. Cl,uk Unh·t'ffl1>·'s dean-. :qtrC"CS. nt'W roursc on the Holocaust thil.t will inrorpor.itc
"h's impon11nt for �ryonc to ttilliu 1hu1 an1i0 lc«ures and quicntM>n-and-answttseuions \looilh iur,,
Scmilism is not de-ad and neither arc horrifying ,·ivors t1lont with hi.itoriQI rading,. .. We w•nt to
manifrsntions or prrjuditt 11t1d h:uttd.- iht �"$. g,i,•e students a bro.,d pcn:pttti\T on Lhe Holoau.as1
"It'$ bttn . about SO �ars-rwo.and,a,h31( by M,;"S �c,,;,-ors come- to speak,·· 53)'SJohn Gar,,
tener11ions-11incc the Holotaust. Mo.uy proplt now nlrd. who will be tcaiching lht class. .. NOi.hili$ can
ha,� only a V'-,Ue awarc-ness or wh:11 happcntd.
repb(e the Yi,• td testimony or a pc-non that"s btt:n
"h's important 10 teiKft the k:ssons or the tMtt. It makes the Holocaust ra.l for srucknrs. It bt
Holoc:1.1.151 and what gi\U tbc- to wch :i(tl of tent> romes more than just ...,'Ol"ds on a, page.cidc 11.nd how :and why people respond or rail to
Rucien Uni,·cni1)'. whic.h ha$ more thin S.000
rt$pond,"'
Jewish students. is cuncntl}' pbnninC tM ronst:NC·
Clark administrators art" cum-inly lookinC ror 11 lion ol New Jc-™'y's Ant romptthcnsivc ttfltet for
profd,SO,r to teach counu 1� i.lica.l� on 1he the srudy of Jcwis,h lift, thtln1c.s to $2 mi:uion gnmt
Holocaust, which wi.lJ to\'tt rhc oritins and his,locy from Joan and Allen Bi]dncr.
o( the e,-ent, :a:s wdl as the rar-rnc:hing COnK
0
qutn«S.
w�!�::1.���::::� �Q�m�::
ty be p.111
the new bxhC"lcx"s ind gr..du.111c- pro
Semi.nan on teaching the Holocauat
grams inJewi$h Studies. Cla$$ IOpiC$ will ni� from
1..as.f yc-ar. f1orida's kgislarutt p:i$$Cd • bill.man� Holocaust stud ii!$ IO jC"WS in the American dntma.
d:llin, th.at the Holocaust be ui�h1 in Florida state
The Unh·imi1)'
Miami r«end,y inrrochKtd six
schools. To help giV't ruchcn 1hc- neccsNry .c.adcm· new councs in SOC"ial studies. hbtory aDd £q,gll$h
ic bK)(ground, Florida State Unl�rsi1)' held • departments, that focus on the Holocaust.
Holocaut:t Summcr Sludy lnstit:utc, a .sewn�
ThC" tlaues w�rc ett.altd 11.f\cr Florida business ,
scm.i.nar rocu.Mng on how the HolocaU$t ihould be 111&n S.nronl L Ziff. a 1948 UM gnidwite, withdttw
tayth1 in V..'Otld hislo,ry. world literature •nd Al'Dtri· a $2 million Cif\ 10 the uniVffl.ity last April af\er
un HistOQ' courses.
sc.hool .dmi.nistn.tors ttfuacd co mu.C' the cditon of
,
�·� tiv.i,c education of children and youth in our the MU!Mi H•rrirow pull • contr"OYtnW ad� .
<kmocnuic socid)' it woefully incomplete without • n,mt 'i.hat •,gucd the U.S. Hokausr M��
syst.tmatie and IOCW'l:te study o( the Hokaust U· Muic6m in Wahintton "d� no convi�
�" - FSU hi..o.y p,o(eaor Nril 8cttcn,
who helped t.alc:h dma at the laacirutt. ""'The (ICCS
See - poe< 2'
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Studies: Dartmouth offers course
-----

Comi,mcd from p:1gc I

J>raof whatSOC"vcr of homk:id:11
gassing ch:1mbcrs.11nd no rroof
th at c,·rn on dndi,·MfuJII was
gas.std in a N:u:i program of
�nOCidC'.••
Ziff $3.fS th:n hes1i11 chinks i 1
w a s irresponsible ro, fhC'
ntwspa1>er 10 run lhC' ad last
April. bu1 1,1,•as imprcs.scd
cnouih by 1hc in1rodoction or
1ht new dusts to restore his
dorunion.
Jock F'ischtl, proftsSOC' ofh�·
tory a1 MilJcrsville Univcrsit)'
in Pennsylvania, says the shad)•
of HolocaUS.f is impon:anc bt·
giuse of 1hc unfonurutc pos.si•
bilily th:u the un1>rccnkntcd
his1orical C\'C'nl could be
rcpe.ited. albeit in another
form. ··The Holocaust w�s the
inccntion on the �rt of lhc Na·
ztS to eliminate c,·cry Jewish
m.1n, woman and child from
1hc race of chc pl�nct," Fi:schel
says. ··Ptaple ntNI 10 rdliu
chat as crazy as the ideology
10Und$, ii •lmost worked. We
nttd 10 s1udy the Holoca1.1s1 be·
c.uic ,., this type of thinking i s
still eround . ."
Dartmouth Collete profes
sors Marianne Hirsch ond Leo
Spitr.cr dC\c
· lopcd a couric
devoted solely to the study or
1M l·toloceU$1. The hu.ablnd•
wife teAlm, both children or
Jcwii.h survivors or Nu.i
occupitd Europe:, now 1eod1.,
"Representing the Holocaust
Histof)": Hbtocy, Memory •00
Survival."
"It is very difTc:ren1 from
ocher el1$$C$," 51)'5 Hin,ch.
"8te1use the m.JltcfUJ is so
diffic.ult, it involva 11udenu
on IO m1ny different levels-

intdltttual, cn.01ional aftd psy·
<·holo£itill. We ore .11ll 1Kquirin.g
a knowll-dge from whkh Wt'
may nt'''er rccO\'Cr."
Uiffic:ult or
cdua11ors
believe 1ha1 1hc ltolocauSt is a
i,ubjcc;t 1h�1 n«ds 10 be talkec.l
a.bout and urtdcrs1ood. by a
youn,er genrnuion.
And 50 docs Ralph K05C:.
"We're ronttrncd about the
fu1urc. lfterc11rc11 loc of pcopte
who know noching about the
llolocaus:1," says Rose. '"We
have 10 m::ike sure 1hat 1his is
somc1hing chat will nt,'tt be:
forgotten Of' dcnit'd."
When R� wii.s ,-cry youn.J,
he says.he knew 1ha1 his father
km his family in the
Holoe,ust. "'Dad w.is a very
posith•c person," Rose rcmC'm·
bcn. "He nc,·c.r r�lly (ol over
1he I lolota\&SI, bu1 you routd
1ell he didn't wunt to burden u s
wi1h h i s painful m.tmoriC$.."
"'My father came 1o thc Uni1ed Smcs from Pol,nd when he
was 16.'' sciys Rose. "He �n1
blc.k. • (,:w yc•rs liter 10 5CC his
mother, who w•s ,·cry sick.. h
was the Ltst time he c,·cr saw
•nyonc from his family."
Shonly 11flcr Phillip Ro'se
returned to the Uniced S1a1es
from his visit. the Nnis invad•
10 n
is
:, �� t
Jewish Yllla�rs to the cd,gc of
1own, forced thtm 10 dig 1htir
own gnives and shot them.
"This is somcthin.& thut
should never be for,oncn,"
A)'$ Rose. "It's our rcspons.ibil·
ily to •pply what wc\·c lea med
to our 1ocq>tanc.e and undt-r·
,undlng ot •11 people."

''°'·
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OSWS one of biggest groups
with more than 100 members
Academic As.stmbly, loc:111,
t"d in Cassel)' 11:tll 209, is 1hc
,"Oi« (or o{;ll,dcmic orpniz.a,
tic,ns and club$ 111 Buffalo
Stale CoJlegc. h is funded
throuth United S1udt-nt
Gottrnn1cn1.
Ac.adcmic A55embly pro
vidct wppon, fut:inc.i:II .and
otherwise. to org�,niu1ions
anti (roups not furwlccl by
USC. There are intttings ev·
cry Thursday during ISC',.,g;al
Pause (12:15 p.m.) in the
i�:;
11
12 •
1�
mOl'"t" inform.ation.

�;!�

�:�':'a��

Organization of Social
Work Studcnll
0..S.W.S. is �bly the la.r·
gest group participating in
Acadt-mic As.wmbly with
morf: dun 100 members.
They ore very active boch on
c,;mpus •00 011'. Some recent
1ccivirits include • lcocr-·
writin,g c.mpai(n a�ng
President Clinton 1· 0 �10 the
wclfuc rcfonn bill 11nd not to
suppon block ,rmnts; 1hcy will
and
cn\·dopcs
provide
po1,tatc; 11 much •CJiinsi f,mi
ly Vlolcnu •nd • speaker on
the subj«�• s.pt1ker who dis·
cussed his •tt.ivis1 efforM rclat
td 10 low income housinC,
They ,I.so hold rummtCe sales.
bokc Mies, promo1e member•
ship in 1bc N1donal As.soci•·
tion or Social Workers
(N.A.S.W.) ond assist toc.ol
welratt ttt-neies. In addition
co m1ny other forms of in•

•
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Attention All BSC
Students."

The Alumni Association invites you to
participate in the following programs:

volverncnt, O.S. \V.S. even
pub!ishcs .i ne-.vilt-llCT!
• Q.S.W.S. strittS 10:
• Build membc'r unity
• f.duaitc USC student.$
on soei.11 work ronttms
( • Provide activicies 10 en•
hancc Soci11l Wo� Program
td ca.
� ��ra,ge Jsal wor
kers in 1he prino1>lcs or
S<lr·
profrs.1ionalism,
oworcncss, 1elf«1crmin�lion
and eollttlh-c V11>l'k 11nd
responsibility.
• Org:iniie events to in•
crt"Jl5'C knowledtc ,nd con•
«ms in soc:itty.
O.S.W.S. hu an office in
Cux1y 8-9 or •11end one or
the mtttirt{S on Oct. 17. 31,
or Nov. 1. 21 from 12:IS•l:30
. .ailbox
in C l22. They bJ1\'C • m
in the Social WOf'k Office.
Any quations? C.11 Pre&i•
dent Katit" KrisscU 695-7659
or Vke Pres.idt-nl K.tthty Oi.c,.
cc1m111, 741·2�:
Mos1 press,n,C mut- now....
paper bags nttdtd for local
soup ki1chc:n m•y be left i n
the Social Work dcpar1ment
in the clas.,,room building.

Recap

••Annual Art AUCUOn••

orconiution (air in the Stu•
dent Union. Piua and doot
prizes were provided.
Attending groups were;
• New York Public
Jn1t-ttSt Rest.arch Group
• Role Pl�)'C'I'$ CJimin,g
Guild
• De-ad Econon1isu
SociC'ly
• Chi Alpha (Chri.s;ti.on
1-'C' llowship)
• Feshion J\$$0Ci.lacion

�- Oc<obem JlO-Mooc Hall
Start your holiday ahoppmc eul,y. Art anilable 1D TU'lou., medJa •tutlDC at
SIS. llllcnaatlonally blownud JOCU wor.b tutved. alouc
�th aJWIU:LI UUIIU. Tb.e enat l>ec;hu witb a wtae, cheeM.
bora d"oue-na a.ad deuut recepUoo at 8:30 p.m. Cost: S5/
• student. B8C du:mnl and $8/,:enenl ad.mb&ton.

··'Sunset llelulevan1· In Toronto--

�. Nooo:mbea 4-Fow� Tboatea
Andn:w Uoyd Weber'• latest theatrlcal MnaatioD tba.t ope.oed t.ttla October
fut.1:rrtQC Dla.haAa Canon. Cot-t t. $114 a.ad Locladu
truuportaUoo. hm.cb at the TOWD ed. Count,y
R"taan.nt aad the 2 p.m. matinee t.bow.
Bu lenes BSC at 9:15 Lm. and wUl nturu by 6:30 p·.m.
�

•o.s.w.s.

• Alpha Epsilon Rho
(N,11. Broade1;srin,g
SOctecy)
• Policiea.l Scicnet" Club
• He.1th & Wellness
Assoc:ia1k>n
• History Club
• PRSSA (PubUc
Relations Studcnl
Socit-cy o( America)

··1Er1e ShOPPln11 Spree-

I

�.-., l<>-E•lo. Pannqlocmfa
A on.e-d.a.7 b1p to tbe Mlllcrcek lbll. No Nles tu and Vetuu.� Day a.ala
pTOYlde peat�- Coat t. $18. Bu,. leuc• BSC •t 8 a.m.,
RtunlinCby6:30p.m.
��

((JJ,,,l}di>

••!Entertainment '96 Couoon OC()k:s-·

The g.oa1s of new member•
,hip enrollment, c,eaier pub
Uc ,w1rt-ness, and che
nct\lo1>rkin,C and cnjoymc:nl of
aJI tho5e in ancndanee wtrt
achieved and then so�t-!!!

Now on N.le ha GC 214 for $28 fcaturln.( Jnmdrecb of douan 1D a&"1.Dt• 00
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Editorials
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Cutting off NYPIRG only
eliminates source of awareness
Key element in NYPIRG is the public, Sh:dent says
l •= .,..:=:..:-:{ :.:: :ft.a:'Q :o :..'Iv r-rctr:: arn-::k ;,-.:.blishtd ::;J::ne, in ..., h,ch they open; , Thty nc no1 solely in·
� et:=::.1:-�::::-i ;:-;:.b1ic !-.:::..!i !a: t:".t 0:1.ar.iut>On :t"rNttd m. chl.ngt'. In fact. SYPIRG is mort concerned
t'

.m::t a PUBLIC aw::irt"ncss 1h11 will IC'.1d 10
""ith crc:.
chan�. Tht' abo\•t uampk con«ming brtHI c,nctr eX·
�;,hfics this idta
In )dd1rion :o bre.1S1 CJnccr. SYPIRii hu I numbtr of
o�ht: issut"S :hit dftct tht' Pl'BUC. rtg.ird� or pan�· a'
.
fi11.11lon o: ..Poim'..11 :\lfnd.1. .

S': ?lRG. Tbc- tC"�n::if bch.:nd mt p:opok'd dimlna,
:xm o! ,he St""' Ycr.k ?'s.l/1\u l::tr.tS: R�:th Gro-.:p ht-s
1:-: :� :�·s :c-� ··po'.irieil i.tt-nl!a." t .uk ;.?(: q�:xm.
.,.hli: g:wp don ncx !-.ave: a ;,ol::lc.al ••'fn�' The \�·
bu:, of .a:.:, o:-p:n:..:mo:. s:t'l:tf fro::,.:ht id"'.a of propk
<
,o:rm:g :�:M: :o s.ha:-t a co:::.00:1 tx;:,tnc:n« f�'1.htr,
\'o:.tr :�ht:anon i, an cxttllcn: tnmplt, ,,\ pin I
=>Ort. org.,niu:iQ:-.) ::,tt: in o:d('r .:o ;,,rope:! CO:'ICQ".$ and
tdc�� ::-: .,.,.hi(h :he:, !ttl StrOnj'.ly .about SY1'1RG 1� no S"i'PIRG docs ncx 1ddr� ont groop. r.athtr 1hty en•
uc(y:.?On. t.."it o:pnwition s:.and.s ti an u«lkn: cum, t�r,gt (";'tryo:,c to ,·ott in ordtT to b.:- hnrd ai an Am.tri·
pk o! an A::i�n pu.srooa ors,r:iz.nion pushini !or c..1:: cnu.t'n Thi!i n,:ht w,» 11ffordNI 10 us through t?it
tonupoo11 o!our tOUl'lf11'. b rtgisttring the publi<: 10 ,·otc
C'ill.tr.l.S r.S,b:s i.:ndn tht Otmoc"tatk prir,ciplC',
�'>O:.aly. a) SYPIRG :�rchn ue-.a) �uch .u b:c.1.H "Libtnl?'" I'm s�rt n is in many "'Con�n·11h'c- minds.
U!'lc-<r. ihc-y find I number o((.OmpdJing facu 1h:u clici: ycr. rt'gj$ttrinl pcoplit to \"Ote at the iru.nooa lc\•d stands
a n«-d for chan,c,. \\'hC'thc· r 1.ha1 chantt c.omcs in 1ht �s an t.t«U.tnt t:umplt of wh11 thi.s count�· w�s (oundt"d
form o( .aw.are-neM .about pc$ricldQ or s.clf-eumination. upon.
hi c:losin.t, by C'l.lning �ff XYP!(tG. Wt U, an in$1iturion
:JK s,ou;, inform, e\'('�· one on• ·· RIGHT TO Ksow
..
bi.si!. ,.\f1tr all. iJyou art .at risk for brtas-1 c.anttr dut 10 Of hijhtr lt.amin.f' ITI(' only tlimin.tting a SOUrt"e Of
f1mi"ly hc-rita;Ct. i1 b your ··ri.ghf' to know about .anf •.awartnw on I variety of issuts that tff«t all of us.
harmful tkmtnti in your cm-ironment dut may contrib �YPIRG SC'f''ts as I Cood uampl.t" of informint 1he Pl:8ute to 1ha terTibk dis.t-ase. SYPIRG dotS SOT $ing.lt" ou: UC •bout wh,1 is h,pptninJ 11 the ,1111t lt\·tl. I( �·ou HT
Ulxnls and inform only thtm. ratbtr thfy tugti f"YtY· diuatiifit"d, NYPUtG tncoura� you 10 ,•01t. If you a1t
noc rt"gistckd. lhty v.iU as.si.st )'Ou i.n gcuing r�mfli.
ont and i!h.1miM1e the- n«d for a clun)c:...
NYPIRC offtrs the PUBLIC an opportun!t�· 10 bt" in,
So now tht idea o( ··ch.an.gt .. has bttn'tqua1N wilh
-Libcn.ll$m, " bt ic. Ytt. if an orpniz.arion eJtiSU and ,'Oh·ed in th,c decisions nudt at r.iuny lewl, of f<Wcm•
does noc push for th.lnte, artn·c 1ht)' propcllint cht wlta mtfft. MorT imporuntJy, I.ht"}' k:r'\'T as en ucclknc sourCC'
or ••po!irical
of co�n·arism??? Now. 1hr qUt"S· of aw1fl('nc:s..s luding to change.
don 1NC$. wh«t do wedr1w the line? What ideas do "''e
Darid W. Wi#f
Wtt a.n:ionpt Ol.lnth· e$ or in 1n orc,,niution ,..,;lhov1
Sttond,ry Edue,rion/Socil.l SrudiN �
brint, termed "Libcn.1"' or "ConSC'1"Vat1ve?"'
Ye1 . another mi.KOn,cq>t�n bl:hi nd N\' PIRG 1kt. in 1he
.1/ri<:.tn,,<\men·c.,n Srud.ia
1
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Thoughts on the Million Man March
What about the day after?
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On �fondlty, Oc1. 16, Buff,.
lo SlltlC Collete s.tudenlS wiJI
join d1ousands o( other black
men in Was.hing1on O.C. 10
p.inicip:11t in the Million }.fan
Much.
FM chose who don't know,
lhl: march i, suPl)OSfit co give
bbc.k people a 5tn5e unity, cm,
powiennent and l�cthernc:ss
AS "-'tll as •n iHustt·•tion or our
sodal. poJi1i�I uw.l «onomic.11
innuenct in America.
It is a.aid lhllll African
Americans pump $400 billion
into the nation's cc,onomy and
rt41p vtry li.nk of it, That is
why bllc.k pt<>ple uc osk,cd 10
suppor1 th,c much by thtir at•
tcndanu, noc shopping. no1
puticiparing in Any sporting
C\'C:RIS and noc by g:oin, to
school Or work.
Although Louis Farrakhan
called the marth end othtr
groups partici�tnl, it has little
co do with wbctber you tg:re,c
with his points or view or ttli·
ctous beliefs. for we u Wack
people living in America Mve
common probt.cms and faoc
common opptCS$0r$ no maucr
wh.a1 religious. geographic or
ieonomk Wc.Jc.grour,d we come
rrom.
I p,cr$0na.lly 1hink tht" ma�h
is • g:.ood idea: pc:rha ps if we
can gee 1ogc1hcr for one day we
un (unht:r our dToru coUec,
1ively.
The qutstiol\5 wc ha� 10
ask ourKlvtS as bladt people
arc w·hac hllppcns the day af1tr
1hc march aod why a.re \W go.
in, 10 lhc rnm:h?
After che m1rch wiU we 1till
� (0:1htts 1o ourchildttn? Will

we sdll mtnt.0Uy, \'Ubally and
phf$Klltly ablJS(' our bl11Ck
women? Will we still prey on
our own pt"Oplie? Will we still
support music 1h01 promotts
violtnct: among our pte)plc?
And will wt still not livt" up 10
our .c.dtmic tdiponsibilit�
and obligaitions?
Art we ,Oing to the marc-h
to &t'nd a mt:s.sate 4S wtU :as
;,r<>mote our conseiOUS nt$$ or
arc "� going for a picnk? Is
this a good excuse to ml$$
ct.SIS and hang our or ptrho.ps
aw11yo(uprcssin,gour black·
nt'S.$'?
Going 10 0.C. to march for
11 day is the easy P3n;.}oining
an orpniz;1tion affiliated
with African Americans i� the
cuy pan; going to hear Ferra·
khon or any other black lctd·
er spuk is the easy pan; and
ttpcatinc empty rhttoric and
blaming the white man is the
e.uy pa.rt,
Tht hud pan is our per•
sonal t:fforts 10 1dv1nce our
people, likt grlldualfof from
colkic. maldn.g oursclva
compclith·c in a 1enaciousjob
markt1. purtint ouiw.lva in a
position wbttt � can do
somcthinc for our owft pt'Opit, bttomin& doctors., law•
yera., politicians or journaltSts.
pcrhai,ps owning ourown bus,
iness,cs. doing right by a.nd
trying 10 nurture our bfochtn
end •i..sten not (01 one day but
cvtry day a.nd Ot"ver (o�c-t· ·
tint from where you came
once yourhllrd worlt hu ptid
off.
Tbe best w.y (or African
AmcTitans to bc.t the 1ys1tm

is ao work 1hrou� the sys1trn.
V.Oleoce. prottsti'ng. m1,rching
::ind other fonn.s o( ttbcllion
ploy a role and ha\'C a JNIM bu.1
nrc by no me0:ns the only IOIU·
1ions 10 our problems..
Basic thine,. like ttt.:11inf
our black women with r('l-ptti
rather thltn phys;e,ny a.nd ver•
baUy bearint on lht'm all 1he
tim<.con .slltrttomcndsomtol
the wounds bc1wccn black
mtn and \.'/Omtn; bt"ing fo1.hers
lo our children can 1ake a lot of
pressure offour womcn as �II
as give bo,ck to our youth tht'
greattst natu,..I rC$0UrCe they
can ever hove; spending our
dotla.rs in our communities can
tnltbk: us to provkle oppor1uni•
cy for our$d("V'S; toing to col·
legt and btcomin, more aware
and cduc;ated could be a way or
btt3king down neg.tri\•e sttc�
types: it also could be a road to
more unicy and e:mbroocmen1
of each OChcT.
Tr,gnly, m.archcsand social
croups should not be the only
lime \W Cln COmt' tOfeth,cr,
In m•ny ways "''e att the
cause or so� ot our bigges1
problems. Instead or allways
pointinc the fingc-r t:lsewhierc.
we n«d t0 ,car1 pointing the
ringer 11 tbe peopf.c WC KC in
the mirror every day.
lfw,casa pcople do no1 r.alc.t
on our own rcspons.ibilitits,..
ond try to make a diff'e-Rno:
through our own endeavors.,
lhcn our coUcctivc dTons for
I.he m,rdl will Nve in the lont
run gone in v1in,
Ko1111tc in..
E.ditotil.l «IJ'tor

Finding peace in a pita pocket

'Alone' isn 't such an awlful word to say

At 1ht ate: or sb:, I had a
pcc.u li.lr habit of transfonninC
into a human burrito every
S1turd-, mominc dwing car•
tOOns. Bein& alone by choice.
I'd lay • rainbow quilt n.1 on
chcf\oorand roU upintoit like
a pita poc.ket. Tbb way I c:owd
stay warro and comloruble
while guin, at lhe fam'l ttpc>n:
and waiting (or adolcsct:na
prime time. In some wsys, I've
alwt.)'S ma� to steel awoy
10 my pha podttt for solace
eranquiliiy
i.ntc:mal
and
whenever pt'flOnl.l mattc:R become hm.C. Many or the ,rat
phUoeophc:rs h,\·e tta1nl that
M can nt"ttr truly be conttnt
with the troppings of mankind
unku we're upa.blc of findln,
calm a.nd pe.cc within ou,•
tielvcs firlt. Bein, • cyclical
hermit by habia. I wholitheart·
cdly .grec. My life altem,ta
between periods or (runic
hobnobbiri, in 1ht. rolie ofa ,o.
ciaJ buncrfly and withdrawn,
soul-siearching 1-.ges or acdu·
sion. Thc5e formative COC:OOnl
,llow me to iemer,c, into the
.. c:oaununicy reniewt:d and
mocivated, a new pcrM>na sur·
facini: from the ftlbs o( •.n
outgrown 5el(, But that'I the
Jodi.a in me Wkirte about"'vi·
sk>n qu<:1tS. I don't wanl to
liole you juM ye1, dear ruder.
Come into my chtyMlia for a
moment and ta.kc • 1$ drive.
Dctp doW'I". you may ct\joy
the lndtpffld�ncc.

M_y foJU used to a.U me tur· Clartticc. On • side bar.
tk wht-n l was (our bec:aWIC or panpaycbologisu have round
my rod p,cnchant for ,ui.nc lNt leaning up against • large
around wild�yed at evttythinC tree- and ra:ting does have a
while putu:ring � the poaidve. T(juvenetivc effect
house. That. and I later piQnl on pcopk, ., I Cuess you
up a plcasutt for spc:adinf cowd UJ' I WU cha�nt up
whole ct.ya in my room listffl. on myjuice, nthcT than wen+
in, to ltOl:y rcc:onk and book in, iL
On othtt days. when th,c
compsnions with the (amity
dog. Sltunky. Skunky was, in aun hid behind the clouds but
aU rapcca.. my doe,. He was a the: rain wuo"t pending. I'd
guardian and a friend (a pitiful. tmpcy my pocltm or cha.n,,c
onc,.eyul ASPCA mutt/beagle at the local Hi& and ,et some
who was my ravorite of 1hc ra� popc:orn to feed to the
mlly d<>ea) from the day I was � ltw•abuictreatto
born aod of\en the only dtiun w.teh these caq,10-pleasc
or the house who I'd take into birds 1eampcr whrnt'vtt I
my &hell. It wu vt:ry amusin,
to while awsy • day just JazjJy
following a book on rec:ord o'r ofcht' bae1t parking lot and thc
g:.oirit th� Viewm.aster reword 1oy in tht' impartial
ttds wom paptt-thin from company. This wu ofttn a
repeated scrttnings. Afitt ht ,oocl way to spark a poem and
went on to dog h,covcn, I had wu romantic in ont or my
no comp,nk,n to (ollow me doun or so notebook$ 11 the
my · Christ<>phc:r rime, too.
1hrou,Ch
RC!Nn-likie internal utursions.
IIO I took my (orums for one On the wiqo of a book
'Tbose nord)oolts ofttn ce.r•
outdoors.
NalUte has ao eAtremely ried me out the door 11 • later.
soothing cfTc« on tht: soul so I a,e (and hour) come ninth
went ofT in aeaffh of other grade. Since rd become •
woodland eiutures in the $1110ktt, the only way co kttp
mini-forests and ovucrown it in the clo&et wu by going
parking Jou that rut on the out for e.11tiendnl hikes in the
out:ski.rts ot any home-town witching hours or the even•
,uburbla. Many ttokn l"DO iog. It became atmos:1 a.ritual
mc:nts WCTC hid k:adln, dot·
ea.mt Stephen Kint �
while 5canin, l;lp "'i.nsl a tree ro.da with a tct o( 'held·
in the \'lrious woods that cover phona on ind a notebook in

���:��6:;
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D. C. march is the
fi.rst step of many

Ckc. 16, 199$, will mark 1he most his1oric and
profound t:YCnl Lh•t ever o«uncd Id a dc:mons1r111M)n
from opprn.st:d people in Amtric:a. This day his bttn
coined "The day or Atoncmtnt and R«onciliot.On/lny
ofabsientt." On lhis day • million men W11I ma1th on
this n.otion's capitol. standing t<>ecthtr -s one dcspi1t
religious, politic-al, or socio.I afTifouion. This mltrch will
be a dttJ.ar111ion or our riCht to justice..
Ever $in« we h3vc been in Am<riu our Y.'Offlen hove
stood in rhe ronfront o( the Bbc-nition stru,Ulie. She has
bcal tht' sole provid« in the family and has s.trugg.lcd to
maintain ht'tsClf and our children in 4 s,cx1$1 socitt)'.
Aecordint to statistics rrom 19S0.1988. black c-hildrc11
bom out or wedlock innealt'd from 16.8 pc:tttnt 10 63. 7
pcrt,,tnt in 1995. This number is still increasini, which
rnnns two-thirds of black childttft ott born out o(
wedlock and half of lht':m arT raised irt a home where
the mother is thC' only one ptCKnt ("'Two Nacions.:
61ac.k 111nd Y.'hitc. Scpa,-1e, Hostile. Unequal."' By
Andrew Mackler, p. 80).
Rapt and molQt.lrion arc crimes that ha\•tc been
continuously pttpt'1nted on our women. The distts.pecl
o( \\'Omen in gt:ntral is Seen in this society aa II whole
and the only w1y to conttt these wrongs is to alone for
our shoricomln,s. Wt: muse then $1.,nd up (or our
"''Omen and children.
The incarcenition me or black end Latino INl)Q is on
tht incrcuie. which kavts us inca�ble o( providing
positive t:xamplc$ 10 our women and children. Our
dropout rate in school is incrusing. and more o( our
women arc fflrollcd in coJkCe than men. Our cnroUmcn1
in institutions of hither learning is relatively low. If
lhCSC' pra;c:nc trcnds continue. then the future of a
pcopk is at stakt.
Why a Million Man Marc.h? Looking et an or thtst:
tTend.s and cht' preat:nl budget tuts chat arc being madt,
our communhy "'ill be affected disproportionately. As
mtn, � hlVe 10 stand up now e.nd take the inin&Uw to
do somcthin, (or ounchu. We 3re already wimcai.o,
an iDCl'cu.ln,l,y COnKrv•ti111e and hotrile dim.tie Crowin,
in Amerlca towarda pcopk of ooJor for jusdct. Now "1.bc
Contn1c:t with America" propos,cd by Congress will
ckprivc us of many of the gains we m* in the '$05 and
'60s. The pracnt decision on Affirmative A«ion will
l�vc: m•ey or us jobless •nd unoblc IO receive an
education dut 10 certain progrw:ms bcini c.liminated.. So.
this ma�h will St'1Ve notice to oursctws as men. that .we
hAvc the responstbiUty to be bttttr c.umplcs. TI:tc-n we
won'1 Nvc to diemand rupect. but we will O':'llmmand it
by our example.
So. in my conclusion. I am appcal.ing to ,u faculcy and
au.ffor color and students., 10 pa:rti,cipate in this event.
For thost who can't m.altc it co Wuhirt,tb)ft,, D.C.. don·t
go to work or school that day. Do not pt.troftir.c any
businC$$t:$ outside of our communities. lf_you ore able,
Case ftom sunup 10 sundown. Don't e� in aey
a'lCuint. dri.nk.ing. smoking. pa.nying or foolishness on
thlt day. Let's settle all of our diffttt:occs on that day.
nis is • very $MOU$ cloy and will be the most profound
tnnt tha.t ewr occurred from c>pprcsscd people. f'or
more information about this ttt:nt pltasie al.ttnd African
Amerian Student Oflioc meetings or caO 878-S030,
TIM!nk )'Ou for reed.in, that wordt.
Canoe X
B.S.C. Student

hand la ca,c the muse stNCk tnc's summer hOme. vou·d
me. &sidcs. l'tn not \'Ct)' (ond thi.nk • Wtt'k alont: with your,.
o( my singin, voke, and if the kl( would be boring as ht.U,
tape was loud tnough and no but thcrc"u ocrttin exiatenti,l
Ont" ebc was out, J"d s.ing at barritr ont: bruks afi:er pc:ni.s·
the top or my lungs. To this tcndy playing and winniri, in
cb,y. I have put s,cnrimcntal , mental solitairt". I began 10
value for EltonJohn'$"Sltrpi1'g kt"q> • joumoJ and write
With TJ&r Pest album btt.allStc whattver about whoe,'tT in
it got me through somt \'Cry any tont: l ftb likr. end l \lo'O uld
troubling rimes by ainging the suyngly advise that you Slltrt a
lyrics.. Many of the PocmS pc:rsona.1 loi, i£ you havcn'c al·
wriuien during that period � f0r rh,c benefit o( hind •
'ended up being N.tv�bk. s.ight (11 the \'tT)' lea5').
My journal wu singliehand·
100,, as c,pposed 10 the unfoeuscd. bl:uhttin, tttruit< edty the la,cest beginning
an.pt that girls thrust. in my mociY21tr for my wri1inC and.
(.cc the accond they discover a rouplt doun awants lllnd
that l\•e wrincn one or 1wo pres:t� published essays
ll1tr. l,willjo u c:ouplc ofp,ra•
publiahtd pomu..
Then the writing really gnphs down in • diary when
s.tanied to surf� the summer somttbing is tnlUbtlna: mt:.
o( my sophomore yur when l Writin,, U. in dnct. a soU·
spent Wttb on md alon,c in
Scc l'cac< - 8
the CRY cottage at my per·
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le sleep hi.
Niu f1!1 finish last, l»<tt we '"

8)' Sh•nnon M. H•.ic.k
&npl .'\'C'U'S Sen'N'"C
I low� a '70$ ps;ychtdd•
k pany �u11d to you?
fl<t"' about tcuint out or
HufT:alo for I lallowttn?
lfi all about 11 'ii>.. runk
Wnd, tfOO\')' ('OSIVfflQ, and
aCf� of t,c,,1u1ifoJ !to(�'llC'J'\' SCU•
dents (an c11;11,y :u Whist �rint
l'in1:s. clw lk1ffulo $1:11c Col•
kJl_t'c.tmp.
Whij:f)cti,� l'hu� wilt be
h.1\·ing i1s ormual lt:1llow«n
ba.sh Oc1. 23 :1nd 29. nw
1l1cm� 'iO.,. di$co fonk. The
Uuf1'11lo Wnd Sh3(1 will pl.ay :11
1 p.m. S:11urd11y.
fo.ti:1ge is bl.'<llullful,
arid ties.JC$. it hht w«kcnd)
i:. all )ludcm itwolvc:me1u,"
�id Jodi Nagel. o member of'
tht c.amp �rd.
Cheryl Jackowiki. 11no1h(<r
amp b@rd member, s:iid., "II
is the ba:1 p13cc offered by
RSC 10 ,c, 01.11 ol 1hc city."
The 6ti,.1ere camp, 1>ur·
th.211,1:d 1hroogh RSC s1uclcnt

·--n.c

:t('th•it.)• rct:S. is 1n;1iru.1irwJ by
2 pci>f'rssioo:il trouOOskl'C'l'ICf'
who resides on tht' l.1nd.
Membt-o. or tlw C".1mp
l'!Nrd rct'c111ly t,,(!t!lll 11
wec:kcnd imprO"o·ing 1M' r.aci1i·
,;;...._ Tt1t'f cl<'all\"CI up 1hc
m1il\ and J'"'intcd 1hC" dcC'k
ouo;idc d1t· luJ.g,c.
Throughou1 the IJallown:n
wcC"kl•nd. you can cnjc)y hik
ing. bonfires und $.MOIU.:S.
111t'ft' urc u:iils ror niQ,ht
wulks. chrN: 1i,onds and 1wt1
�bins 1hu1 (".11' hold nc.tfl\'
100 Jlt'Ol)I<",
"It will hC' ,1 swingi11t. fon·
lilkd, trocwy 1imer' soid
Wbi.sprrint PintS bo,rd mcm·
ber Joh11 Kn.ip;t,
S!udc-nt5 tnUSI pay 11 $$
w�c-kend r«. whkh indudcs
, n
o
�:��;: ;: �
Ro:ard memlJe.r Ad:1m
1•t1uscsoid . ..Wh.crt' clscC".:111:1
scudertt f("I food and S«: o
ri,·c bucks?"
band
l'ri-r.d will be gi,·en 11w11y
ror the g,oo,•les• ros.iumr$

j�; ;�:.·

ro,

r--------- -------,

: Write to us about
'The Scarlet Letter'

Another great contest from your friends
at The Rcoord. but enough about u:.. We
were wondering if anybody out there had
,read Nath11nicl Hawthorne's "The Scarlet
1.ctttr" besides the English majors.
Figured you'd just wait fo,. the 1110,..ie?
Well. il's here! And you can sec it gratis
if you c.an t'!ll us what teuer Hester
Prynne is f..,reed to wear os a sign of her
sinful ways. We have passes and

posters for a scree)lin'g at
p.m. today!

7:30

Stop by C.1.sscty 109 und lert°ve this form
with your guess pinned w the door. The
first fo'ur peo1>lc there gel Jl3SSCS to the
scrccni11g :;md posters.

c��E�R----- --- -�
�
GUESS�--�-- --��

-· Riehtrd Oirtn

lilniml 111 cht �mp. "If )VU rc«i,·c.1fr«T•shln.
1tt1d II dii,c,:) kin,ll 1111d (lvttn
t"ot more information. rillll
drh1:. pkase a,rool," J11clt·
will rcig,n o,-cr chc e,-c111.
Ill( Wh�pcri,i.g Pines office 111
J.:1id.
owski
and
prius
othe-r
be
"-ill
11W'rc
878·6:123 or ,top by 1bc omc('
early
up
:..ign
who
�udtncs
in1crcs1ing ac1M1ics chmugh·
111 lh<' in(omunion booth in in Cassel.)' I Ii during lkng.,I
oot 1hc diiy and 11if�t. acrord, t Ill( S1udcm Uni<Mt wi.11 P3U$C,
ing 10 buanl mcinbt.'11.
--------
HuSt1o will ka,� ;ii 1 1 :un �--- ---Ckt. ZS rux11 Cron:f'
1l1c
Ck-wfand t..oop a,wl rco1rn
:.1mk11ti. , ,, c.impus �round
1::50 p,m. Oct. :?9. S1udC"nb
itfC .1(1\-i� th.II parkin� is

Ht>aa fo
WIiiSPEKING
PINES CAliP
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· How to rid yourself of those
post Columbus Day blues

ddon on 11,urs 
in 1his here. ()oops. Tao l�te. out Armage
al 1hc ShO"·pbcc The;it•
1 heard 1h21 tht' wt'ddint tS da)'S i( yau hurT)', a>mc 10
or
er.
rornwl� hl:ick tic, bl11ck cool,
in C11sset)'
blxk lc11thf'r the R«otd offitt
Naked Co,eds found �rellk· black sl:ick$, knit cap. etc•••. 109 11nd 111 give III pMi to �t
Lcutr"' 111 the
i11t :icross (l,lmpus in 1he tJo,-cs. block
Sc;orkt
"Tht
sounds creat.
buff!!!!!
G.1Ucril M11ll 'l'hc only thlrtg
Now th31 1 h.avc your :incn,
i� )'OU h11,<c 1ell us what k:1U:r
d
1M.i,. H,i,.:.1..1..0, did )'OU miss What's aroun
wa. &e•rl•1, I'll 11,;\'" )'nu A
lMI
do
ton11a
)'00
:1rc
What
me'! �· t 11n1w,-cr. bcc:rusc I al·
hint, it'$ A kt1u in the Al•
Day
lumbus
,�dy know the answer. it th\$ polt·Co e:in t,ct pritnt'd phAbet.
You
?
CCkend
'
I
\\did,"
you
course
"of
be
would
Friday brll'lgs tht KMl-"OM
g
checkin
by
d
wcickcn
1he
for
OJ.
pro.1niSt I .,_,-ill 1101 n1c111;.,n
shO\\' al the pl:a,cc ronnerl)'
known as IMPAXX. t1nd by
1hc way wha1 docs KMFOM
11..
$1llhll for? Kkk Moldy t"ish
Down Mountains? Krart�rk
M�c fuekin' Oum\ Musk'!
Kl$$ My I-inter. Oic ),fond.1)"?
M-,... e4'k, �. Joi.,. 8-4
Who knows.. wdl 1 asked
KMFDM wh:1.t dM:)' s111ncl for
1- 'I-'-•� Mdt. • ,:...,.tJ'811nd 1he)' replied. "\Vc.11. we
don't 1i:kc sitcinC down,"
111
S:nurd:ay
This
page 12 ---
-- -- Continued from
Nictuchc'i is a CO rckase
in net :ind rnatlc his beSt
�me
entire
the
�rcy" ror che Pbc Doas
played
ski
Sankow
kick to r,nsurc the win.
··Mighty En&incs or Lcwc" is
�,·eof the season on :t Poud.im �nalty
r,nkcd NAIA 1um
highly,
ttd
disc.
l
fl
the 1111mc of the new
On Tuesday, 1he Bengals
Wild·
Houghton won at home 6,, 1 .
whKh
Nia.rod
lhc
is
College
ng
0n
.
Openi
HouQ!t
Dogs
Pine
The
• 2-0. In the sct0nd half.
cook
on
&
Houtht
rythin
1:
half,
t\'
first
and
the
In
fire Band
scored qukkly. buildint 11
•"""" C.,--/ .l-" 1131 R"'-/Jo""1
Houghton made some chantcs :and l.
1,1ans 11 10:30 pm. Also on
Nletnc:he's• f/NO,6-0 le.ad be(orc BSC soored ;u only io:i.scoml tht gool with 10
Sat1,1rd.t)' is anothe r double
Abdi
Steve
d
forwar
1n
f�m
1111
BSC
cime
bill or local binds. dli.l
e provided 1n opportunity
minutes Le:l't. after BSCs hith pres.sur fame in net.
Mister Goodba r. rcaturinC the
on goal. Slnko....,.-ski ployed che: entire urth and Potsdam and,
Tails with spcc:ial C!.1CSI firl•
tn1\·cled co P111ttsb
women
The
. SSC to:ich Pam Riehl said
pope. I'd s.y 10 p.m. is a safe
ahhough they lost both their �mes v.Ctoria.
moral
bet co show up by.
chc p.mc:s wCTC nat losseS. bu1
.......
the
OivisM>n 111 ISth•nnkcd
the HotT
yeah.
playtd
OIi
WMt cbc?
On Fridoy, the 1,1,:om.tn
..u.
,soakcd f.ckl.
Jlm Rose Circcl.lS roll$ into
"""
P1ausburc)'l 11hll Lost 3.0 on a rain ind the we11thct wllS abo
cca.m
t
..
k.
ph)'siCl
N'etwot
very
II
a
y
wett
8-8-:21
Monda
on
They
town
• raccor:· Riehl s:aic.l.
with special gUCM Mt!Chi.na
)
on Saturday, in whal wu
Mohawk PIiie• • $,-(!JJ,,IJ.-"f/,-J .
The 1.od.)' Bcnp.15 played POtSd.lm the season, The woffl('n
oCLoYintl Grace.
one of 1hdr most exdli"' g.1mes or
scoreless at the half,
pl•� utttmcly coi.igh and he.Id 1he g.aroc
1be ('nd with their only
Tht women continued to play 1ou,gh 10 Potsdam ...,;lll only a
by
pl
ay
I mistokc comiO, on a tN"Nkaw
I
ould only be proud of
'
i
e
I
:�"' 1:l�· t
I
I :::�; :t��c"��1! ���
I
will be II force in tht'
team
thi5
i
ci
)
two
rs.
01'
one
'
"In about
conftrcnc:e," Riehl said,
t,·riJ:ay ;II Coyer rlt'ld,
I
This wttkcnd, tht" mt'n pl!Q• at 4 p.m..
I
pl2y at the s.tme time.
whik the wo�n 1n,·t'I to Conlllnd 10 at 2 p.m. S,aturd.:1.y 01
11't women stay ac home 10 pl�)' Osw�o
I Coytr field, whik the ,ncn tr11,•cl to Os\'o'i::$0-

By Chip O'Brien

Nimrod Wildfire Band
�

""'°

p..,,.,_- ...

Soccer: BSC loses to
Houghton Co1lege, 6-1

�

�����������������
� �dol,.,, t#IJ.

�����������������
�2:u,J
�
'1-�-·11S..,U..

i.-zwmco ...
"'� "-eee � ,_ '°""'"'
-'�· .,__.-u,s.

.------------------------------------1
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Jewish Student Organization

I
I
I

I

l

I
I
I

I

I
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I
I
I
I
I

I
I
.I
I

ID.
'

,

I
I

Bengals: team is first in
·upstate New York poll
-- - 

I

I

BAA�B�Q

I

I

I

SUCCA

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

Thursday Oct ..._ 12,
12:00 NOON
inf. ront of
-Student Union

I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

I

I
I
·I
I

! DON T MISS IT!!
I
I
I

..______________________,_
.

.

•

•

-------�
I
I
I

- CominuC'd from fXlGC 12
the Colden Griffins 1 0
soi,. (o«int, two turOO\�fS and hoklinl
:!SOyud s.
..In today's pmc. 10 $111.11 out Ill\)' cc.an, is just :t t�ntc-ndou�
Boyes s:i.id.
;1('('()mplisbm<11t dcl(nsittly," USC ('03(.b Jen)'
dctenSC set 1hc IOot
l)('feMh1t' �(. k Alon$() PC"l'SOCI said the
t:tfl)' in this pme.
year," Ptf·
Sttn us. pb..v �n
.
"'This ;5 tht mou physical I h.1,<c
timt. 11 r lut thrtt
wn $:IMS, "We came out �al prong this or us .and we lud to
top
on
get
thr-m
game-s Wt' e,;1mt out .1ncl lc"t
1htm rit}lt off tht'- bllc.'"
play caKh,up. Toda)' we jun1pcd on
ld hr ht,pcsop5»"
Physical pla.>· isont o(1he thin�.., Boyt'Sg
tcu1n.
s
hi
from
nc:111$ ex.p1.-ct
t$ to know whC"n
opponen
want
··One or the thi1tgs that Wt'
They t,cucr 1iptcn
lht'y come ,,., play 6ulT11lo State Coll��
att going co ttt .iner
webc-<:11uSt
bit
link
•
up
S
C
1hcr11:.ch'
they h:l,·C" niftmn.)ttS
chc1n.'· Boyes said. �we khwl or hopt
:.bout bbc-k hchne11.'"
ECA.C
f"11:,-,.h1"o<l lirlC'bllcktr Bob Hl)lll'uhack wllS n:1.med
t.-rk.lC$. rotted one
Rookie of the Wttk u he rcc:.ordcd Sl."-'<"n
pass.
On<'
Nl
rumhk .1nd in1cn;c511
On th:1.t )'OUl\lSidc
··( am pkascd with the �t\nurd pTOgrt'$$ and 1 kftO\\' both
C1TOrS
of thr 'b;,Jl,"' Boyn 5.1)(1. ·1'bc-rc are .still
:any kind of a pc�k
ttach<d
no1
h:l,·c
""C'
fttl
co.xhcs
pbyers11nd
1hctt.'"
�mt'1g.imt Mcf'(y•
The Seng.al$ cntt:f' "�t v.wk's fO.kl
York Poll ,,-ith a 4· 1
bursa r:ankcd No. I ln the Upstulc New
..
.-d.
offc.nsc. Boyes Aid.
tion
··They (Mtrc)•hursl) run II triplc-op
disciplined in their u
-Ttiat requires our dcftnse'to be more for this 10 be a ga;mc
s.ig11mcntl than any game so rar...I took
I ·
wh«e we t,.a,•c to be at aur bd1.
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Peace: independence, solitude leads to insight Award
session
set for
Oct. 19

------------- Conrinucd from p:Agc 12 --------------

LU)' CXC'rchc 1hat htlps 10
compose your thoug.hu and
feelings.. so ifs n o wonder
th�t cht> ucrdSt that 1hc two
hermit hobbks go hand in
hand in 1hi5 writu's book.
Ccnin,g bade _10 the Cri.>' tot·
h
�!iy' °':f!.��;"
(ttfro.lning from menrioning
1alcndes.s ThOf�u. ihc ro t·
111tc hcmi7A:-r) for me. 11 g,,•c
nw 1hc: oppac:tunity 10 ec• • Iii·
tie orny and ec«ntric, since
n,o «1l'lc was around co OOISC'n·c
1111d d�pprovc or my nutty
111111ic:$. 11111$()
kic-ktd ffl)' read·
i
ing into h gh gt".ir ((oomotc:
s�uld be curdul dur� ng
.
�t
1 1
;r: :: ;, ,;.
thcr dt'toils). On an S\'c,..gc
nitlu or solitidt'. I'd dxw
ihrou.g.h 100, or 200-pagc
h•rdCO\'CtS with the comprc,
bcnsion of nciir•IOUIJ ,ceoll.
All or my cocoons have
s:pawncd indcpcndcni s.rudies..
rongin,: (rom modem mm 10
crutin visu.aliucion (wiih
psychothc111py and contem•
poruy fiction weighing heavi ,
• l.y bcrwtt n the cwo). Some

�c:;�?;

:,.::r::�:�

would 1hink n.'lt' mad for
Ieng.thy
,pending
suc.h
:unountsoftimc olf by mysdr.

Alone isn't a
four-letter word
Why lS ,lone 5uch a dirty
word., •houch? Probably be·
.
c.au� II takes� �tron,. $troni
mon. (noc poht1�lly corr«:1
trrm1nology, bu111altudu1oa
ravori1c Rick Miley M>nt) 10
indc:pc:nckncc in a
u tilize
pcoducrh·c
and
posith-c
fashion. Just look :at thc \\isdo1n m:any tribal tcc-ns rrom
Afrie:a h:wc c:amed as a rtiuh
of lCDmcd inln)Spt«io n . Most
H1iul
1ht'
of
. a�1hropo
docun,cnu1ncs I vc �n on
cuhur� �hose not.ions of
spendmt nr!'c off 10 >:Ourstlf
arc
druttealJy
diJT!renl
dcmonst �atc • , much h11�cr
n'I ma1unty
-«clcrotion
11monC the youths dun the
ba. n•I ,a.co.PC' 1ha1 young
�unlt.s 1n this �un1ry wallow
,� through their l�ns. Reclu•
s1ve cycb h.avc Ct1vcl'I me the
ch.Ince to ch•nte m)' outwa>rd

1 1 1 ' t 1 1· 1 1 ,

'
,·

A

identity .and kt II different
IISpt(I of ffl.,)' per101i111ity SUf·
(:.'4:, which is a n111ur11l
pN)(t!i� ol nuuurity.
These j.1un1s aw11y rrom
1he soc.:11 smnum .11lso h:avc
aided me in u.11minint rcla·
1ionships with frit'nds 11nd
10\·cd ones (and ir.t,cy'N: re1, ) .
ly worth the ul«r·indudn,g1
cfTor1 of resuming). When
you do return to the sociol cir·
cui1, 1houg'h, you'll be
refreshed .and c;¢cr to op1,r«fatc 1hc tiny chin,S LOO
often t11ken for tra.n1N1 thut
will add to 1hc joy ol hutnon
comp11ny a little bit more.
And, bc-i� in a suue of coeal
phyii;iologttal paoilis.m. ic is
much c•si(r to cherish your
(riends ror who they .11rc
nnhcr tMn who you Stt
1hrou,>i 1ha1 cloud orpersona1
difficulty.
Coppi n,: this sermon off,
11nc>ther positive aspect or is,;
14tion is that ii c-.ucs the pres·
surc:5
o( peer approval.
setr-n.tccm, cultural br,in·
washing, physacll jud,:mcnt.
etc., etc. lt"5 better co be :.n,:ry
and ulrl.sh atone for a rime

, (, 1 " t 1 1, 1

i 1 1.: 1 'r 1 " 1

1hon 10 luh out in pain 11nd
t11ke 11 out on loved ones (ofic n
the doses.I in proximity when
blindly pissed) indc-Fini1cly. h
brin� you more in 1une wich
a
produdn,
yoorscl(.
prolonged state o( comdous
11nd subconscious Mrmony or,
at the !tut , modcs.t conte111.
tJcsidcs., we 11U dC$Cn� 11 little
•mC·timc off to outsel\•cs. the
length of which is up to 1hc in·
dividu:tl. Whe1hcr it's spcn1
�:tding, writing. brooding, bik.•
ing, w11Udng, sntokinC, (ceding
pi,econs, co.nmunint with rtll·
cure or1,something cl�. uy and
fit ii in when yo u feel on the
verge of a ment•I colb�:and
you'll be a njcw 9<rson. Joli,
tude may s«m a �!fish iadul•
g.en«. b�1 there's o big
difference bcrw�cn followin.g
priorities di«:11cd by the heart
.ind uptttinC peopk lo contis
tcnl1y bend over b3<kwatds 10
suil your needs. So, I'm toing
to roll into my piui pocket ror a
couple ofmon1h$•nd m•ke 1he
best o( ii. Sec: you on the 04hcr
tide of the: quilt!
Tom W•t�rs

t " , 1 , 1 r " 1.

RECENTLY;
MORNIN9STAR CALLED
USCHEAP.
ITS NOT EVERYDAY
YOU GET A CO.MPLIMENT
LIKE THAT.

ll fitw1ci.al COfflpaAi«• cNlgt opt.r� rua
and vq>t:l'IIU - IOffiC' ffiCM'C: lM.D othcl'I, 0(
COUf"M, th« lower th up«nMt you p,.y, tM brttcr.
n...t way more or yo ur money goe, whe� ii ,hould
- towuda buildi."3" a comfortable future.

B<cauae of our ,i,c, ud our uclu,iveJ'oc:ui on
Htving thC' ne,c-d, o( C'duc:ation.J and rucarch
' communiliH,jlAA,CREF's cost.a are among 1l.e
lowe.lt in the in,ura.nce and mu1ual fun d ,
ind1.u1riu.1
ln fa.cc, Morni.�t.at, Inc. - one. of th" n1.tion',
le.t.ding IOUttH of variable annuiry and mutu..l fund
infonnation - Myt, •siu ian't a N>tl.ttraint;
it.., «nab1u CREP 10 realiu a remarkable. economy 0£
tcalC',1 Accordin5 to Mom.inptar', d&� CREF"•
·minw.cuJC'• 0.31� avc-r• fund upensc ch.u-ge wa,
leN th.an twr,M., chugtd bycomJ*'abk fund..1
TIM'• t:raditiONJ a.nn1,1i1y a.Ito charg,e, no fn,

uicle Crom a vuy modest opcratift& cxpc· nae of 1/<4 of
I ��annuity ua,etti. lnterut and d.ivicknd.a �
rtported Jeer all operatu\5 CMtl ba.ve been deducted.
� & Poor', ca1la TIM', eoa:tti "exceptioM.Jly
Of COIJIW, �MC• an oftly one fa.ccor to conticler
when yw mali:e an invc,tmcnt dttiaion. Wh.ae we're
committed to keeping our upe.n.1e.1 down, we ,pare.
nothifl& UI tryina to provide 1�ualit;y Ulveatmen1
choi«t. fllW'tCW cxpe:l'bK, a.nd pc:r.on.&I. M.MC'C'.,
B«a.v.. th.t.a c.an m.alte a di.rrcren« in the lo!IS n,n,

....

\

ByM• .rcyL
Sch.icratcin
Bcnpl NcwJ �n'H!t'

An info�tion
�ion (or lhc Ans ond
Hum:tnitics Studcnc
Award l'ro,nrm wi.11 be
held at 12:15 p.m. Oct.
19 in Rockwell Hall
218.
lnlcrested studcncs
will be providtd
gu\Cklincs. and
oppli<.arioM(� che
prc,cr,m. whic.h offers
studtncs fin.:ineial
suppon ror rC$Clllrch or
c;re111h·c activill.cs.. The
Ii r,.c· •.pbu,.cash pri.u
c:an be as high as
$1,000.
"PT"oj«cs can
include r>3pers 1ha1
e.irplore litcniry worU
(and) philosophical
lh<ori<S. (0<)
pho1ography and art
picca.," said Or.
Marianne Fcrgu50n,
adjunet •ssi.sta n l
proressor in the
Philosophy and
Rcli.gious Studie5
Ocp,artmcnt, who is
tie.dins up the ,�rd
Jeltttion prOttSS.
For more
informot.On, ca.II
878,6326.

run & Games

PEN READING

THURSDAY
260CTOBER
s.n D.M.
MOOT�LL
HERITAGE ROOM
EVERYONE,
EVERYTHING
LITERARY,

•

•

AND

EVERYTHING
ELSE 15
ENCOl lRAGED
.<\Nf)

At TIAA-CREF, w-e bc.licvc people would like to
•pend more on rct:itt.mcnt. not on their retittmcnt
company. If you'd like to ae.e how our approach CAR
he.Ip lt «p matt oryour money wwki.n& for you, c-all
u, at I 800 &42.-2n6 (8 ..m. to 11 p.rn. ET,'
weekday.�. W�'d conaidcr it a f(lfflpliment.

WtLCOMED

POlll':QAIT

LITERARY ARTS IIAOAZINE

__ .............
-·
=��
..........
...
..

,.

-

47&11fW�:

41T�

._
.._

�-hOtMI

$0-INWII

..

51�

lACK OF FOCUS
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

A��Ol'�CDIE�TS .\��or�CDIE�TS ROO�IS APT'S HELP \\' A�TED

JUNIORS ANO SEIIIORS - are you
thinking abOut graduale Khoal? Stop
in the CetNr Devek)pment C.nler,
GC 306. ond ask for your FREE copy
of The Graduale Sct)(d Guide, a
oomprthensive directory of muter's,
dOCtoral and protesslonll degree
programs ottered b)' more than 7S0
�teges and universities IOCl.ted l n
the Eastern United States and the
provinces ol Ontario and Quebec:·,
Canada.

� �=

..
;�;��,;;�·��;·����;.:;��
4
M
!� :.�t!:�;� ���1
Orop,-ln TUloring Conte,.320 Bishop
Hal1.Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon -Wed. and 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
featuring "The Observer" Invading
your oalaxy's airwaves at a
frequency modulation of 91.3 each
Monday evening from 8:30-9';00 post
meridian. Eastern Standard fime..
SCI-Fl Fantasy Mystery Legend.
Prepare if you dare!H
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1OM> OFF FOR STUDENTS and no�

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
ATIEHTION SENIORS!
place, but need ,oommatH?
Appointments can now be made to
Commuter services.Union 311, has
have your senior portrait taken for
up to date oN c-ampus housi"'3
the Elms Yeart>ool<. The
listing, and can help you find a
phOtc,orapher will be he,e to, two
WMks begiMlng OCt. 10, 1995. The room.mate. Stop by our'otfte:e and
fim 100 seniors to have their portrait
�r.�!.�.sl'!!!.'���-t��r! .
taken by out photographet win
receive a tree yearbOOtt. Slop b y
2·8DRM. UPPER, dell'!, applt&nc:es,
Union 219 to reserve your space.
partdng, laundry, s.em'-fumtshed.
•• •••• •••••••• ••••• ••• •••••• •• $400 plus 634-2'950 avalltblie Oct. 1.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FIFTH ANNUAL CRIMINAL

�m=�f:,���'.::1

��!�n?�n�err:'�

SC

!�1�r'!::C,::1!!;.!:.;00m

Is ::.: .e,:Wh:;t::"!t�r�l.
bringing toget.,_ more than 20
launclry. Very close 10 school, l;N
criminal Justiol and related agencies Forest on Baynes Street. C&II
at an levels ot government to discuss 885-4460: le.av. message.
•• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••
career oppottunitleS and s.pecific
requirements. The career day wiJI be HOUSE FOA RENTI Loca ted on
hekt Oct. 12 from10 1.m. to 1:30
Grant Street; 2 units. 7 bedrooms:
p.m: In the S1udent Union SOcill Hal1 exc.tlent c:ondhion. Rent ls
niegotiabte. Call to set up
(second level). The event Is open to
all majors.Students are welcome to
appolntment-694-5032. Available
atop b)' any tlm. during tMH hours· Nov.41.
and meet repr9$8ntatlves attending.
•••••••• ••• ••• •• •• ••••••• ••••
•••••••••••••••,.•••••••••••••• ONE BEDROOM on .s1ately Richmond
ATTEN110N BUSlNESS & FASHION Avenue. Jus.t $365 Includes heat,
TECHNOLOGY SENK)� - K-Mart
paz1dng. 14>pllances.laundry. Huge
Corporation wtll be recruiting on
living room, other extras. n·s time that
s
place! Available
�
,
:
t � :m::::;::�
Mon. .Sa1. Sundays 12-6. 874-8286
program (asslstanl manager
••••••••••••····••••••••••••••••
· ••••• .••••••••-•i••••..••••••• positions). It lnter6$'1ed, s.ubmh your M BDRM HOUSES near UB.
.
t
laundty. Nov. 1.
�.��
Need �:�::. ;C���
oet
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••
something to do during Bengal
Pause? Want to pad your resume?
ATTENTION as MAJOP.S DELAVAN COLLEGE 2-SDRM.
Stop in at Cas.sety 8-7 any Tuesday EleelrOnlc Data Syste� (EDS) will
Appliances, patklng, secure, cktan.
ot Thullday lot lhe Portroi1
De recruiting on camp,.a ro r b<lsint» Nov . 1. H2$, m,2731,
·
Magu1no s gene,t.1 ln1ere,t meeting. associate positions ($)'&,tem
Find out what rt's Ill &bOc.ltl
Engtneerfng 0eveaoomon1 Program)
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• on Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1995. II
ARE YOU LONELY OH YOUR
lnterested, submit your resume to the
DRJVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpoollngl Ca,eet Oevelopmenl Contor (GC 306)
FREE TRIPS & CASHI Find out hOW
You can drive, ride Of s.hare lhe trip by Oct. 17, 1995,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• hundreds of students are 8'reacty
to campus with 50ff'IOOnt olse. Stop
by Commuter Servffl ln back ot the GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and earning FREE TRIPS ond LOTS OF
help the alumnl otfa. SOIi plants to CASH wlth Amelloe•a -1 $¢,lg
Fireside L.ounge and get an
&eak companyl S.11 on1y 15 trips
support BSC's AJumnl Office during
appUcation, or call 878-5533
1
and travel 1tff1 Choost Cancun,
Bahamas. MazaUan or Aoridal CALL
CARE TO OANcE.7 Ra!H moMy lor NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
voluntHrin,g tor the BuffalO Zoo' s
Zoope, Pumpkin Patch. Be a
AIDS Community ServioeS of
TRAVEL (800) 95-BAEAKI
Westem New YOftt and have lun
o&stume chatader, supervlse
dOlng it. Great for Greekl. rosldence
pumpkin painting, palnt laces, tako
hal1s, USG, teami,clVbs and
pktures, Of run the arts and crafts
donnitory 0t apatUnent For tree
area. Cell the Buffalo Zoo at
indMduaJ.t. Call Michelle at 847·
0212 or contact lhe Volunteer C6nter lntonnation, Mr"td setf.addreued
8,37-3900, oxt. 114 or 116.
.....pod
(busl- size):
at 878-5533,
BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS ••••••••
. ••••••••••••••• ••••••• H.E.A.C..EC Divislon.()ept. L, 2025
Oelawate Av1. Suite 30, ButfaJo.
NEEDED; Take a tittte time to make HAYING PROBLEMS WITH YOUR
a blg dltf8fence in the life of a chikt. LAHOLOFIO? Want to knOw your
N.Y.14216.
Become a voluntHf lof the a.,'A·
rights? Fffld out about tenants' rights
Friend program IOCated In Cassety
Oct. 5 al lhe Student Union during
Hall. Jusi caJI 81&-4337 for more ' Bengal Pause.
infofmatlon.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••• ATTENTION BOWLERSI 8uttal0
STUDENT SERVICE ANHOUHCIJIEMT
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
State�s lnteroollegiate bOwting team
1:�

==:�����: �:1

1

::..9r. �-

=�::,�g,

�:;��1f�r':u=m:;;

HELP \\' :\:'\TED

�;�-;�;��;�;;;=�;·;·· �'!!�.�:���:!.�.� .!��:;

;�;�-,�·:·;;;;;;;:;;;;

·-1-

..............................

=�='•�aoe�:';1e

�-=,=-=�
=-�==�

==·�·:::,;:;

�.·.��-�;.1.e�••••••••••••••••

A �BLE DtSCUSSION QROu p 1or
leculty, mff and 11udtn1S ,,,....
weeJljy Thursdays l.t 12:15 p.m. In
Twin Rise 202.Everyone ls welcome.
Bring you, klnoh and a Bil>la. Coll
Wondel W1ddond at x4328 or 8'ffloll

lhe VOI.UNTEEA FAIR, �
during Bengal - For-.
lnlormallon, callll7MIIS3, 0<1top Oy
the V-Cinlaf, \lnio,, 311.
•••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••

A CIROUI' HAS FORMED ln B<,ffalo
10 pu1 ln10 P<8C1ioe lhe ldeu ol G.t.
Gurdjiolf. Forlnlonnatlon;pl,ona
882./lOBB Monday UilWgh Friday
benwN'f'I 11 a.m.and 5 p.m.

::n.:.!t��� ���-�r.!'.��.������.

..............................

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
up to $2,000 + per month working
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
oompanles. WO(ld travel.$eaSOnll &
tun.tme employment available, No
ex,>el1ence necessatY. For fflOfe
intormation call 1.206-634-()468 ext.
CS2181.

..............................

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK
Make up to $25-$45 per hour
1eachlng buic conversaUonal Englis.h
in Japan, Taiwan or S. KorN. No
teaching baekground or As1an
languages required. For intormadon
call: (206) 632 •1146 ext. J52181.

...............................

RESORT JOBS - Students NMdldl
Earn to $12 pe, hOUr + tipS. Theme
PaJQ, Hoteb, Spas and more.
Do$1inations Include Aotlda. Hawai.
ColoradO ond S. Ca.fomla. Cal1
Reson e�nt Services
1·206-632-01S0 ext. RS2181.

...............................

BABY SITTER/SECOND MOTHER
for teen-a.ge girls; guaranteed 10
hours per week. two attemoons,
ocuslonal evenings. Shop.drive,
wolk dogs.cool<. help with
homewortt.: good p.ay••Mu.st have car,
references. dean license.

�·:���?:�.·.�!·.�!�;..

SPRING BREAK • Nasuul1'1t.Oi$o
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from
$299. Air, hotel, transfers, partles
and mofe! Ofganla a small group
and eam a FREE trip plus
commissions! CaU 1-ec,o.a22-0321.

..............................

SINGLE WOMEN, 8981 20<35, who
drink at bars or partlff. Nfided lor
reseatdl on personality and datjng.
Confi61n1Ja1. $25 for confidential 1·2
hOur lntervieW. call 887·2380.

······························
-·llons

QAU.ERY DIRECTOR NEEDED.19
HOURS PER WEEK. Responsible for
ond �nge
lull
planning. Work with members,
volunteers, community and tx,atd;
mainta1n exhibit achedu1e and
oversee cl&as6S. Send resume and
letter ol ll)l)lic.,Jon to J. Rogers.
3789 Ent River Road, Grand Island.
NewYcx1< 1'4072.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

by thtU .S. Po.W�lorlM
�:��w!�=;e���
can be thero. Volunteers needed as higher �lcome. Lots of ttavellng and :,..�=
ushers, house manager, tor the box competition. Otdlca1k>n a must.
Regisltatlon Olfic9 u toan u pou,lble
off'ice, and 1echnlcal usistance.
P1ease contact the coach al
that
new eddr-.t and
Contact Ja,ce StSson, 852·2600, tor an-4074 lor dotaill. Don't wait!
ensure that you do no1 mi.. 1�
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c:onvnuniClllonl from tht eolllglt. You
more inf9'ffll,tion.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. •• n•s NOT TOO LATEI - There ls still may contllct our office by
calling
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM time to ll)l)ly to Sludy In Siona.Italy, 87M005/4111 0t,Oy dN>l>l*>g In ..
FOR A DAY? Then help out with
Clew&and Hd 204. The dd genetaUng
next Nmnter. Scholarahlps and
this liSl is cunent u o4 Stpt.. 28, 1995.
Hauntod Cat.acombS Vt IO benefit
financial aid available. ��tion

taktf, Of support staN. For mofe
lnlormatlon. call !he vo1un,_ Office
•
of Chlldren'a 11 87&-7241.
••••••••••••••..
• ••••••••••••••
WAKf TO VOLUHTUII, BUT
DOll'T KNOW WHERE TO START'?

ALASKA EMPLOYIIENT -As.hlng
lndUSlry. EARN UP TO
$3,00D-$6,000 + per month. Room &.
Board! Transportation1 Male/Fema)e.
No experience n�ry! (206)
S45-4155 ext. AS2181.

we,,.,..,� �

°"
'°

c.bpln, Uly M.
Oehmlel, Elizabeth A.
Edwlllds.ChakaD.
Fl6mlng, Brent R.
f"rey, Jennifer L
Hornsby. Tanya D.
JacksOn. Keeshna D.
Jonts. T1m L
Kepner, DaYld T.
Kosanoy;ct,, Gregory M.
Lanl<Jn, Radls1av M.
Lee, ManellR.
Um, Yun Yan
Luczyns1<1, KOYln J.
McG,egor;-Ellen M • •
Mijttello, Lucilla
Pa,ker, Lonn" E.
Patrtck, Tamika D.
Pattenon, Nora l!"'
Phllnpa. Elizabeth E.
Ponce, Setena H.
Ouinn, Jody K.
-.TNIA.
·-.ElllottD.
Sullivan, Mary P.
TomoNr, Dianna M.
Zelan� John A.
Zlollnold, T1mothy D.

,.
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A��Ol'�CD1EXTS AX�Ol'�CDIEXTS A��or�CDIEXTS HELP \YA�TED

SURANG THE INTERNET FOR
JOBS - "Leami"9 the Ba.sics.'' Be
p<�ed tor today's job market!
P1rticipate In this "Virtual Job
searching" �rkShOp on Thursdly.
OCt. 26 lrom 12:15-1:30 p.m.
Presented by 1he C&rNr
1?""9IOP""".' CefllOf, s� Is
SENIORS: FASTENAL
limited, so s;gn up 1oday ,n GC 306 or
CORPORATION will be coming to
call 878-5811.
campus on Wednesday, Nov. t,
•• ••• ••• •••••• •• •••• ••••• ••• •••
1995, to interview an majors
-Your FREE crJP'f ol the
SENK>RS
(business, marlteting ma tors
Career
Otvelopment C.nter Career
preferred) for industrial sales
Guide ts yours tor the asking ln the
man,ger ualnee positions. If
COC. GC 306. The Career Guide ls a
Interested, bring your resume 10 the
Cltfff Oevek,pmen1 Ceoter, GC 306, jot»earchlng manual wi1h lnlormallon
on ,osume and cover-tenet writing,
lnterviewlng and COC }ob &earch
THE ELMS YEARBOOK ls
MM¢fl, Supplies ate limited!
reorganizing Its staff. II you are
Interested In contributing. we're
ATTEHTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS:
lntet'Hted in meeting you. We need
Ontlda Research SefViOeS win be
edll01$, layout edi1ors (AJdus
,e,c:ruiting on campus tor Junior
1'898mallerYeartech), pholographen scientist position.Son Wednffday,
and a buSlness manager. No
experience .-..ry, ond ff you gel Nov. 15, 1995, Resume:& MUST be
submitted to the C&rNr Development
IOYOlYed -.you're e1lgibla 10< a
Center, GC 306 by NOV. t , 1995. to
paid S1ipand. A rnee11ng will be held
in the yearboOk offloe, Union 219, on be consldefed tor an Interview.
Thursday, Oct. 12 at 12:30 p.m. It
you'd like Information before then.°' DIALING FOR JOBS • ''What to say
.,. lntecested but can't make the
oittf hello." Be p<epared for today's
mteting, contact Dave Mein.tit, USG )ob mart<etl Panicipale ln this "Vlrwal
Press $eMCOS, Ce-1Y 106
Jd> SOarchlng" W0<1<shoP on
(87M209�
Tue,day. Del. 17 1rOm 12:1S.1:30
p.m. Presented b)' the Career
ATTEJITION - New Ycx1< Chlrop<aCtiC � Conte,. Spece Is
w!II hSw a table in lhe Student Union flmited, sqslgn up today In GC 306 or
Lobb)' on Oct. 20, 1995, 10 a.m.-2
coll 878-5811.
p,m. &op by for intonnatlon.
FSA PROGRAM FUND Applica1k>ns are available for faculty,
staff and student,sponsored
programs this yea,. Deaclllne for
applications is Mond.ay. Ocl. 16 '1 5
p.m. Contact Gary Vtckers (ext. 5211)
tor Information.

..............................

�-�·.!!�1�!�............... .

...............................

...............................

...............................

AFRICAN NIGHT-sponwed by
lntemaUonal Student Organization,
will be held on Saturday, Oet. 14 from
8-tO p.m. In the Assembly Hall.
c

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East coast kx*ing for
Campus Rep to promote Kodak
S9tln9 Break trips "Guaranteed"
a
��;!��-=ii!��
we
1�:: ::e �
Just come In and have fun! •
Nndle lhe bOOkk.Nping Cancun
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nas.sau, Jamaica, $, Padre.0nando
ARE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE? & Key West. Eorn Big $$$$ ond/Or
If you are not registered, you hive
frN trip(s). ... Greil tor re,umeUI\ C all
.....
until Friday, OCt. 13, 1995, to registtf 1-8()0,222�
tor the upcon'llng general electlonsl
Come to the NYPIRG office In
Cassetv 206 between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. lo tegls1er to.YOCe.
ARE YOU GRADUATING? Contact
the USG RESUME SEAVlCE. We
will assist you with resume and cover
letter writing AND we ofltr
prolessiorlal ..,._tting ond printing
COMPUTER FOR SALE: AT&T
48&1cSO CO.ADM. 1oCS ol t)f9-looded sel'\llceS. Stop by Cassety 102 Of call
software, including MS Office; $900. 878-4533, �
885-5171 John.
CALL LYNN to type your
resumeltenn paplC' at 675-9449,

::'fu�

=-�:

=.. .

SER\'ICES

FOR SALE

·····················•········

YOU WOULDN·T
WEAR CUT·OFFS
TO A JOB INT ERVIEW-,
S0WK'I' CUT
YOUR CHANCU SHOAT
W1TM A St.OPPY RESUME?
YOVl'IH_.�11'*'-�y0!,100.,
11116 11 it OOHl't"'I kloll goo4 JOU 19,1y
,.......�t1019-y(llult.t""t

--·

W•o11.-0W1cMKlhliy,f"1>t'1iflO
tt\/Otftltwltfl • '-'"",.""""
tll4111$1yptMt....00fll'lltNICIII

,,_ c,,olc•Ol -•lplof* eoklfl,.
ScM,y.-FMNON'llnt�i""ic,,..ot�
USG RESUME SERVICE
c.a,e,ty 102 • PtlOM l'Jl..453.1

What Do I Get for My Activity Fee?

..
You' ve paid that "mandatory activity fee ai,d you',. wonder·
Ing: ''Where does th.la money g o and what dot get tor my money?"
Here'• a quk:k run-down.

WHERE -ES IT 60'1'
The ,.. is collect.cl by the college, aiona wtth yOUt tuition and

::�':er"!'���-=���o!rn�u���':,
o
a1ucte-nt eett-goyemme,nt body :,,nd a nqt·fOf'i)roflt MMce corpor•
Uon. operating under eta1e guktel1nea.
The USO then dilburNS the tundti to u,e v.,tous student or·
ganlz.atlona for their programs and ..rv1oes. TheM student orv,a,,1·
z.UOns depend on student memberahlp to plan events and make
them happen.

MEDIA
8SC has a student newspaper, the Record. published twice a
week and dia.tributed free: and a 2,4-.hour radk> ataUon. WBNY
91.3fm.
llMtre Is also a poetry and art magazine, Portrait. Elm$ Is the
,BSC --·

SERVICES
The O.ntal Clink: oNers k)w cost bl.Sic dental care·, St1J6ent �
gal S.rvk:ea offere b&lic direction lor leQa.l probleml, and USG
Press Se� ti.an<Uea printlr,g for student organlzation9 and a
Resume Service fOI' all students. Somo of the acttvlty fee money 1,
also contrlbUt.cl to the ope,ratk>n ot the Oay Ca.re c.ntor and the
campus chapter of NYPI.RG � Yodt Public lntlfll9,t RffHtC:h
Group). In addition. USO co,.aponsors the Homecoming Celebra·
tlon, and undefWrtlea the sale o f NFTA bul tokens al the Unk>n
Into Deak for the �nlenoe o f studenlti'lfflO u" pubflc trante)Of·
tatiOn.

S-BTSA
BE<:BEATION
Whlle mo« lntefcolte,gi,.
a t e athledca ..,. tu.nded
by the Coll-ot Alhtetk:
F.. (not controlled by
USG) the activity fee
doea fund Intramural
compettUon and rec,. .
non -· Qnctudlng
ae�) In the camp.&a
aports taclllMs.and lntlC'·
conegl.ate club tPOnS In
cluding �I. rugby,
lacroNe, voUeybatl. water
pol(), and t,owMng.•

THE STVDENT GOVEaNIIIENT
, All ol thl.s ls organized and malqtalned by the USG �th a stu
dent 8'8Cled Executive Board. Student Senate, and Judicial Coun·
cll:�
n � :_� uct!���� ai1 ot the stu<Mnt organlutlona. deS)enda o n the actfw partldpa.Uon ol students.

Many ot the offices of student oro-nlzatiOf"IS can be found in
Cauety Kall. For intotmat,� on the oNk:e-. phOne numbers. -.00
membiltahlpe of the variOua organizations. lnqutr. at the Stuelent
Un'°" lntonnatk>n o.sk or at the USG ONtce In Student Unton
402, (Phone 8TM701),

Sports
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Rushi_ng record falls as Bengals run over Griffins
Dinkins, Bennett pass 100;
defense gets second shutout
B'y Mark Scb«r
lkng;d News �rvkc

TU:E RECORD/Jcft'rc-y llickhut
BSC tailback Oecie Bennett (25) attcm. p1,1 to slip a Can.i1iu.1 defender•, tackle.
Bennett rolled up 152 of BSC'• recotd·brc&king 422 yards on the ground.

ll was another r«ord·
bttakint wttk for 1hc But'f'alo
St.ue Colkg,c roo1b:itl 1eam.
which literally r:in O\'Cr 1he
Can�ius Golden Griffins
S:uurday in 11 :ll..O victory 111
��rFicld.
1 The: Bengal offense rol,
• wed last Y.-eck's record•
brtakinC pas.sint pcrfornunu
by Mhlng for • JC-hOOI r«ord
or 422 yards. The pte\•M)Us
rcwrd in II s.in.gk game was
349 yards a�lns1 Ni.at,ra in
1!18Z.
'rhc 100,yard pcrfor•
m;tnccs or tailbacks Pctt1
Dinkins and Ocie 6enncu led
Lhe Dengel g,round (,lme. Ren·
ncn carried the b:i11 IS Lin�
for 1S2 yluds and Dinkins
c.1rricd 26 times ror 133 )':lrds
:a.nd a touchdown.
"We (Bennett' and

i
D nkins) rot.ale c,·ery two
plays. so they just can'1 gee
en0ug.h or w.," Dinkins sawl.
..We jw.t keq, banging and
running righ1 down their
lhro:tt,"
&nnen, who wms se�ttd
10 the ECAC Upsmc New
York Honor Roll, said 1hc
offensive line diestn't'd mu.ch
or the credit for his pcrror·
ma nee.
··1t was not au me,.," Ben·
ncu "id. ''It w,s the orre-nsive
line: without them 1 would
nor have!'tNI 1$2 yards."
Jknnen's �nner. Dinki ns,
said he felt 1he 511,m wa)'.
··Our offensive line dMS the
job," DinkiM N,id. -1�1 is
where ic ttarts. on 1hc offen•
sive line, then we just c:akc it
from thc:TC:·
The Bengal dcfenk posted
its second 1,hut0u1 or the tell·

Sec Be-ngals page 7
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Cutting the fear Marching masses include
out of test-taking students, faculty from BSC
By MdlM& llam.tdcll
C.OIJ* PTcSI !xrvitt

Bus left college for Washington on Sunday

Test anxiety. Jt happens in everyone's sca.ricst
recurrinf drum: the pn>f'essor hlnd.s O\lt • cm You
lur through it. and oone or the questions look
famili•r. Your mo11th eo,cs dry, yt:Nr heart ratc:s,, you.r
palms drip w;th swea.L
It's alw•>" • rcl»d' when you wake up and rulii.c:
that ic was just a nlgbbUre, But r0r many colltte
studcnca., cm .nsicty is a rulity. Fornmatcly.
univcnitia •re hc.lping people conquer this problem.
•• Ac.adcmic support at eollttcs and u.nivcTSitia has
.
inett.1$td dram.ttically. . asid Shc:ny Snydtt,
coordinator o( the academics.kilts prognim 11 the
Vnivnsity or Cotor•do a1 Bouldtt. "Mo«: tttt::irc.h has
been goin, on in ckvdop�ul education in the Ifft
10 or so years.. so there is mu<.h more infonnation."
In most C.tKS. say academic counselors. test arui:tecy
is easy co fi.x btuuse it 1tcms rrom • lick or basic

thlt 1t leut 300 men from the that bbdt people can peace
Buffalo area traveled to the fully unify."
Jos.iu Mondair, • frcsh
m1rc:h.
..Th.is is • choice or atone m.1n from Spriog Valley, N.Y.,
TIie Atrican,America.n SN·
.
dent and f.tCUlty prucncc wu mc:nt or setr,improve:ment. . said, "It IOUnds UM: a toed
les.s VW"ble at Buffalo Suite saidCcoffrcySeals. ajvnior in, thin,. but for me I'm not well
Coll,:fe on Monday after a duscriaJ technoloe, map. •·1 informed on it; thH's why I
busload or studencs ten cam
reel like I CH best impr0\-c my. didn'1,0."
Despite its beint called •
pu5 for the Million Man self by continuing with my
-aw'Ch,'' 1hc Million Man
education a.nd not physicaDy
Mon:.h in Washing.ton, O.C.
..
C"Venl •bo included Spttc:hcs.
A bus sponsored by United participarin,t in the m.1rt.h.
•
Malikll Oyo, • junior from ,music and pr1yCT1,. 111,c enn1
Studcnis Govcmmen1 depan
ed at 3 p.m. Sunday rrom Brooklyn majoring in demcn• wat planned. by Farrakhan
Crover Cleve.land Hall. The lat)' cd�rion, said s� wished aod former N1tional Assoda·
studen1S participttcd in o m· women we1e inchtdcd, but un• hon for the AdvaMtfflent of
Colored Peopk: Pruident Rev.
rionwide dTort for African• ckrs:tood the mart.h's purpoK.
American uni.fication.
"I wis.h women c:ould have Benjamin Chavis.
The marth's intent, as
Stu<knc:s from 8SC and been asked 10 porticip11e," she
many 0th« univcnities were uid. "I rt.:tliz.c this i$ unifk•· posted on the 11'11cmC'I home
msked 10 c,ke pan in on Ka· lion for the black man. but lhe page or 1hc N1tlon ol Islam.
bllck woman can do ror her w1s "'to rte0neik oor 5Piri1U1I
demic sic-out and an eccmom
ic di,·ctcitu� �ucsct:d by people as well - bu.t I ttalitc inner bein(S and 10 redirtt1
Nation or Jsbm miniscer 1hi$ w:as for the men and not our focus to devdopin• OCJt
Louis Farnkha.n in suppon or the women••.• We 5hall have c:ommunirics. scrcngthcninf
our ramilia. worltin,. to•up
the march. •
our day as weU."'
Economics and fiaanc:e hotd and proucc our civil and
Tbe march drew buses.
can and vans ff'Oll'I Bu.fillo senior N1taaha RogCff Mi.d. "'1 human riChu.. and empower•
c:ollctes and individu.tl OOID• rce.1 it's good 1u.p,port. not for in& ou.ndves throu&h the
muniiy or:,inu.luona.-Mon• (Nation ot lswn ka4cr Louil) spiril o( God and� the
day's Bl.llf.aJo News estimated Fanabhn'a .-U. but co� power or tbc vocc."

study skills. "Whal I find a lot of times is that the
INdc.nl is not very well pup1rcd, and when you
reduce that, the aruti,cty goes with it." Snyder Aid.
Often, s.tudeocs st.!•gale co make the jump from
doitii hith school work to becominf more
independent le.amen at collq:e. tnsuad of' having
several cbanc:c:s to bring up their frade, they usuaUy
only have tw0 in concc,c: the midtt:m and the fin.al.
'That e&D be a very rut cause of test anxiety, NY
cou.mclon.
.. Srudtnts aRan't accusiomcd 10 havin, so mu.ch ol
lheir &ride bettd on one test." said Robin Ocsrbom.
coordinator ot the Study Skills f'roCr*m at the
Univc:nity of Califomia-Slnta Ba.tb&ra. "We're trying
to help them $Ndy df'tt;tiw:ly $0 they SIU� the.ri(ht
thing& aad anlicip1te the questions.. ,
Alison Mit:whashi. a scudeot ooumdor at UCSB'l
Lu.ming center, said abe shD ,eu a little test anslcv.
even af\er scvenl yean of taltin, � e.ums.
"I'm not a wry good teSI taktt," &he Aid. "h's
always the same p1nle fcclif1$ whtn I go in and slt
down: ·Did I scudy the right stuff? Am I going to be
able t0 remember whit I stud�'
As a more: mature l,tUdenc.. Mit1uhuhi now can
reassure h«self that she knows the material and can
finish the test calmly. Bui that wasn't always tM case.
she said.
The diff'cnncc: is in the way she ha.$ learned co\--.
study for e:uma. In the old� Micsuhashi aid..
"Five minutes before: a test. t'd still be cnmmlng...
She would o,·erload bet short-term mffllOf)', so all :ht
information came out 1eramblcd.
Now. when she $tUdie:s well ahead of ti.me,
Mi11UbGhi can pull OUI the in£0fflUltion she needs in
a qu.Cker, more or&,tmud rashion.
Early, sustained prepan1tion is abo the key to
standafdiud tcsusuch a$ the LSAT, CRE or tht
MCAT. Mid P•ul Glavinsk)', 1tnior ttSt:uc.h
peycholOCist a1 Kaplan £1.h1e1don Centen in N�
York.
'"You can•c'rcally stocb cwrything 1hat is going to
be covered," Glovinslcy' Mid. When preparinf ror a
st1ndardiud test. studencs have 10 be shrewd, he 51id,.
That mc&M students must lam to reeogni&e wha1 to
walth for and when t0 act on a hunch. ewn ir they
arc.n '1 sure orthc: answer.
"Some students look at thb u an aru where they

TRI( W [)()\\ \ P\T \Id, 8l lll.ll;,. Bl H \lll ,1 \TE (Ol lfLl

Sports Lady Bengals continue improvement;
Roundup men fall to Plattsburgh, beat Potsdam
BUYPALO STAT& COil.EGE

B y Tbomq Morria jr.
Record Spom ncpo,1,·r

• 11Ml men's crms<ounuy
1c.,m placed nfoch out ol 12
te.ams at chis wttkends'
Geneseo h1viu11ionaJ.
J,'rc:5hmar. t· ,unlt Hotdilrt led
the wt1)' for 1he Hen.gals wi1h
a cinH: o( 28: '40, whkh was
fo, 31th p1a,cc.
The Bengals will
portieipote in the Hnxkport
Jn,'icotion•I on Sotu,doy.

� men's soc«r 1cam won one �mt
and l�t two, while ilie women lost both
of thei.r g.,mcs. but played better in action
�r Columbus Oay w«kcnd.
On Friday, the Jkng.ls faced off'
ut,insc l"lousbur,h S.•1e, 11 1eam 1ha1 is
ronl<cd 22nd in che nacion ror Oi\•ision
UI schools - and RSC los1 big 12: .0.
In the first ha.lf. Plattsburih swred
qv..Ck and new, looked back. Wi1h a ;.o
Pb.tu.bur&b kad at halr rimc, both cums
•hercd 1heir lineups (c» the s«ond half
with pl:iye � in new positions and many
stancn rcst1n,.
Plausbur,h :added a1M>ther li\-e go.ls
10 complete the-ir SCOnt1t,. RSC's only
highlight or the game wO:S when sopho,
more Chris lier$hty 1nlklc :i bcautiri,ll
'41\"C on a pcna.hy kick by Plansburgh.
Hr,rshey pl1y«I th-4: firic hatr in net and
che sttOnd Mir in the f)C'kl, while junior
Gabi SankoW1ki finished the game be-,
twun the pipes.
On S:tturday, tht rntn g;a,·e on uplifi, ,
in,t dTon agains1 Potsdam and had their
most exC11ing C,ll'lte or the sc.tSOn. 8SC
won on pcna.lcy kicks made by (mhman
forwud Pe1cr Mcsuros, jun,Or dtfendcr
Alan Rooney, senior midfielder Ori.In
Shaw,50phomore midfit:lckr l\lam $3U:ij.
and the game winr.er by junior Corw.nl
Sean Smith.
Pou.dam led 1. .0 81 the half. In these,
eond half, howcwr, • dirttt l<ick taken
by sophomore Mau VonOicukki ga,·e
8SC the only ICOfe ot the ha.If. TI>e ror·
ward kicked the btll into the far upper
1hc !'et and 1en1 lhe ,ame into

eooo

• The Lad )' Bengals eross
tountry squ.td f.1\'C o strong
showing at the Gcnnco
lnvhottOnal wi1b o fi(th,pl.»QC'
finish omont cht 12 1c-,ms
(Oll'lpc"tin,:. Junior l.ynrt
L.ambrig.ln paced the women
with:. slxth·pb« linl,sh in•
lime of 19:43. frdhm11n
Shan09n Bugc,nhagen adde.l
to chc tc:im's effort wi1h a
13th•pluce fin�h.
- The womtn abo tra,•el 10
Uroc:k-pc..-t chis wttktnd.
• � Lody 8tnt,ls'
, II team dropped a
voOeW
match to Nazareth on
Monday. The women fell
. 1hrce iames 10 or.e.
The women played
C•ni.s.iu� on Wednesday.
They will host their
SUNYAC opponents over 1he
weekend 111 the Sports
Arena,
• 11\C women's tenni.$
ltam dro � a match 10 the
Roc.hntcr ln1ritute o(
Technology s....
Tbe Lid)' Ben,.)$' $USC>n
C\llminatcs this Mekend at
che-SUNYAC dunipiOlhips
at the Umca1one Tennis
Cc:ntc:r in Syracuse. N.Y.

=��

Bulfalo Stale Collc1< -- dd'eader Alu Bolodo11 (12 in tho
white •hlrt ) play1 tb.e ball a,ai:nst a Platttbqh. oppo11eot ..Thc
11c11,.i. WCNO blanked �J UtiOllaiJy.ranJted Plattabn...,, lz.-0 at .
Coyer Field Oil Fridq.
THB -.&COR.0/Jeffrey' Dickh ut

In the fine half or O\'enimc1'Pol5dam
1COrcd lo take a cruci.il le•d. USC's scntOr
midlitlder Otny Shewo.n a.truck bac,k
ar.cl found the bac.k o( the net to send the
f,lme in10 pe,nahy kicks.
The men won the shoot-out. but the
f,lme is (.()nsidertd a de in ctie·s,arwfinci.

v�""'

• Hang in there for love; contacts
Editorials page 2
• Culture down south;
Montage page 4-5
• · BSC slams Mercyhurst; baseball
- a forgotten sport Sports page 8
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UB students tell chancellor:
Don't accept cuts to SUNY
s; MlclleBe Dom..,«
&nt.J Ntws Servi«
111,c chanocllor o( the State
Univcriity or New York. Tho,
mas A. Ba.rt1etc, has abud)'
a.greed to GovemOC' Pata.ti's
anticipated SUNY bud,CI QICI,
said a University at Bv.ff'•lo
51Udcn1 at • n.lly Friday at
UB's North Campus..
"'We hope to send a st:ronc
mcssa,e to tbt. duncclJor that
he thoutd be. f1')\ring for SUNY
£undi:nS. ralhCT than acquiesc·
in& to P•taki's execuhOn·styk
approach to public hig'heT cdu•
urion,'' said Pn1 Beyc:r, rally
org.aniur and staff ptt50n f6f
the Graduate Student Em·
plo)'CC$ Union.

"Blnktt is supposed to be
an ad,·ocate £or $1Udcnts and
tht sute. but he: is an enemy if
he docsn't use his position to
http," Beyer uid.
The rally c.oincidal with
VB's oonvocation. S.rtktt was
1t;.hcd11kd to speak. but can•
cc:kd diae to a dent.al emc:ricn·
cy. saad LU Walsh ol
University Relations..
"The chan,ccllor w.s abscat
rrom the � fi,ht and ab
sent today. We sort of chink he
got wind or the protC$1 •nd �·e
sea� him off,'' taid Rick)'
S.ldwin. 1 GSEU mC'lllbcr.
S.ktwin said tic wonic5
1M1 ir&nkct doesn't r�tchc
budfet cues.. lcgisla1on will im·
:
pkmenc further cua.. ..other·

wise it will look lilcc they
didn"ldo aaythinf.. ..
About 60 studt:nts cha.olcd.
··r.JJ,, 111e budce, r,gJ,, w
cuts, fi4ht Pataki. fi#it for us!''
..I shouldn't haw co 6ght
.
for 111)' riplt to an education. .
uad Patti Nabinc«. &ffalo
State�scruor.
O..isc He,uy; NYPlRG
project coordinator •t '8SC. at•
tended the rally.
"'I Wffllto u: f1( the chanttl·
lot 10 help ttudcnts f.ght cuts
to $UNY. We shoukl all be
working tocechcr. we.'re: on the
same si�,'' H«by uid.
'°(h(' UB Cnduate SNdent
As.sodotion. Student Auocia·
tion and GSEU sponsottd the
rally.

EOP coping with budget cuts
87 Kyoko Tanaka
&npl News Strvicc
The Educational Opportu·
nity PfoCrun at Buffalo Seate
C.Ollc,e 'is contendil'.IC with
smc- bud,Ct cul$ while ptoYid·
ing Krvku to "'1dents..
The procni;n had a SUNY •
manclattd reduction in its
t99S. 96 � arudenl en•
rollment from 917 to 842 and
1oi1 2S perttnt of its ru.odin,.
Tbe budC<t fo, EOP last
)'ear, Sl,1 IS,000. was ,cut by

mott tha.n $280,000 ror 1his £a)eston saad.
Heney J. Dur1nd, president
)<e•r.
The nu.mbcr of 11ittu.al £OP of chc Council of EOP Oircc
students r:nrollcd (or fall 1995 ton. was quoced in The BtJitaJo
is 928.. compntd io t.070 for News on ScpL 29 as SI.Y'rit
some saudtnts cannot now obran 1994,
"We have bttn over,, tain enough loan money 10
enrolled
.. for the laSI fivt to\'ff the highef CO&ts of
)Urs.. siid Cynthi.a [deston, schooling.
interim dit«tor or BSC's EOP.
&Kb 11udcnt rcociva t,e.
"Mou. ,rudents haw bl £OP twttl'I $25,0 and Sl.000 per
and mon: io.ns,and in some- ltQdcmk year. dcpendin, on
can sru6cnts are in. tw0 his or her oollefc l:ludCet and
�n =i:.�{:: .
p
Sec BOP page 3
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women may be fickle about
relationships, but so are men

Columnist urged to hang in there when seeking soul mate

In 1hc Oc1. 3 l$$ut or the Buffalo Swtc Record., a man
narnecl Tom "'ott'ts wrote an ar1icle about the drudful
d.uin,g scene. I fi.J arciclc 111lkcd or womtn sa)irtg they wa nt
om kind or man and 1hcn c.oin,g ;1flcr the ••s.Jimc �II. "
I ca n't make any excuses and I had 10 l.aug),, buauSt J'm
one or those women. BUT .. men 11re not an.gels no maucr
how mony douns or l'OSC$ she gets on Valentine's Day or
how dc\-Oted the man is •. guys arc guihy too. Can you
hontsdy tell me 1h1111 you've nc\'Cf" "11«idcnt1Uy" lcd • girl
on if (or no1hhi;g c� 1han 10 booM your ego? Or given a
cirl your number and then dccidcd )'OU djdn't t*r wan1 10
u1lk 10 her again? 1r not . wow!! You ru.lly are or a rorc
breed .• but I doubl it! Crying and complaining 11bou1 the
suck}' di:ating scene and ho\\' "''Omen ne,'« io for the
••right.. guy s.uch a, your fine Stir is a wasce of time. Be·
sides. ewf)'one is singiug che- s,me bluts.. E\· en 1hok who
h,,'C signifK<Jnl ochers have M>mething 10 complain about.
I hopt that you don't g.i\·c up on findinC your $0UI ma1e.
I srill don'c know t'xoctly whac I wain from a guy, but from
ffl)' dmrinj upcritnca, I know eiactly what I don'1 want.
This is an pan or 1ht' journey, and I btllCvt' che lon£er ond
more rru.suarint, th.le journey is mates the outcome well
wonh the oouble. Think obout ii, I( )'OU never d:ued any,
0
one dse but "Your True I.O\"C ' how would you know it

was re�llly true withouc having .someching 10 compore it
with? 1nc more cxpericnCC$ you have with Che wr0ng
cmes will make you :11pprtti.a1,e the righ1 ont t'V'en ffl01't.
Mr. Waters, I ha\'e dated 50 m•ny \\TOn:g onet th�t I
·
,
!�h�d �i��a��:/.;:i:. -Yo�t; �:, �:��
four guys.!) l'\·e come dcspcmely close to manying • guy
but found out that he "''OUldn't donate his org.ons ir ht
died when they're s:tiU u�rul 10 someone t�. How could
I spend the rest o( my li(c with chis cuy, when he's 50 s,cl(.
ish? Oh, wdl, one step closer 10 knowh,a my $0ul mote•.•
111\'c raith th.tt your soul m,11e is out the rt. Ma)'bc 31ou
$01 next 10 her ot o play. Stood behi nd her in Kmort, m,1ybc
you'll meet her tomorrow. or next wttk. When the time is
righc, ond .tfccr you'\•,e ha.d ,e-noup or the wr0n;g rebcion,
s:hips, you"II know what the righc one is (or )'OU. Falling in
lo,·c isa rcolly htrd thina todo ((tlling out ist'\"Cn worst')
ond true lo� shoukl h.tpp,en on1ytonce-, so why rush into
it? I undenuand beint &int)c is rrustroting. I'm rru.smHed
100, so is she :1111d so ii he.
Hant in thtre Tom Wa1ers, you·n find �ch 01he.... I
hclic\·c it!

.!�t!:

K.D. Muldowney
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Visiting optician is a contact sport

l(Colileoonly k�wo(1hc en.suing foible for 1he hum.n m.at(hed wi1s wi1h my orch,nemesis yet again. He ,ugges1race he was stumblint on to when he o«idcncally looked d "we" practice puttin.i them in bc(ore zippint home ex•
thr0ugh two rounded gl.asscs at the sun, he woukl hl\'e ei1cilly with my new eyes. So I took my jaekec off, slump(d
$mashtd. thtm 10 oblivion on chc c:obble5tonts.
into one of the $.COnt' chairs and went to work using this
Rc«ntly, I h-1 co make• routine trip to the op1omie1ris1, pcn• ertcd. physical therapts1·, Ross Peroc tcehniqu.c.
and o n • whim, I decided 10 gee conc3Ct lenses. For the last Muninc (as ifyou dldn't know!) that aftt:r I popped 1hcm
in, we'd hive to y,nk 'cm n,ht back out. This went on
rour ycus or my Ure. I've been hiding my bcaurirul baby
b1ucs behind • dun'1 set or5pees and jus1 (eh like the time ror a couple or hour1 until he $lopped for fear o( throwinC
hod come co Cive invis)bk glasses .'clunu. Whether olJ up (f'Offl �ujhinC llO hard. l)epani"' (rom the OffiCC", it t,e.
sighted pco�,e admit it or not. there', a'prcjudkcd under· eeme 1ll 1oo dcu co me why thella(fwa alwtys c,inniQg
cuncat about U'!c opticaUy handicapp«I. Don't cec me 1nd 1milinc. They keptdcicumc-:iited tape$ of their ••funni•
· wronC,. 1h,e bi.as door
both ways. People who w,eu est Clicncelc MomenlJ.," relishing thtm. during lunch
them r«t as ir they're superior 10 1hc opposition in &0me breaks for instant rcpby vi.Jue. Nonethtless,. tht oplha·
way (whic.b LJ true), while non-4-<:ycs think thole who do mologisl wh«1td the innruc.tion m1nu1I ror core or 1he
knStS 10 my car and gave me some clos.int words of en,
wc.ar them o� nerdy, cgg, hc.dcd, incell«tuo.l poors.
So whtre does chis plt.tc c:onu1c.1 people? I'll tell you c:ouratem.ent: "You •re now learn-eel in lhc waiys or the
where it pltce& them; in the dtttptiw category. I'd have • Lc:ns. W11,ers. USt your powers wl$Cly." With that, he
muth dearer Cocus af'tcr an induction into the (on.heoming spontaneously combus1td insidt or his ltb coot and
otony involved with bttaking my eyes into the d11..ily ritual winked out of c,dsten«, never 10 be ,c,e n ,i,in.
or inscrtin( tiny Saran Wrap t'ggiheUs (w-hlth a good por,
The lirst couple: or days on my own with the @hell$
cion or che populotion p1r1ic.il)Dte in). As with most im· was routh, don't kl •nyonc tell you ocherwiie. 1t·1
pulses, r don't reg,tct my dcci,lon. I jm1 wb,h I had thought difficult 10 dievelop o habit, esp"illly when it nits in the
thin,s through be(ore caking the Comc:11 Plunge (whith ii �ye ol ins1inc1ual protiect.On. Your eye is.11·1 ukd to.leuinC
its (u,trd do""'-n when )'OU Slkk 50f11Clhing in it. I IOOk(d
a bit mOtt pain(uJ ' thon Ne5te1'$).
I was• guinea piC to the rudimentary optical IQts, 1nc like a hun,o\·cr fish for the duration - wide-eyed and
optometrisi took grut pleasure in s.cr•pping 111)' h,clkl to• bloodshot 10 no bounds. II requires the Khoolina Or a
tonure devite not unlike the prying metal tyt'·hamcu chcmis.1 10 ert'porc the •mniocic soup 1hey fffiieuJ:uc i n
used in ··A ClQC;kwo,k Orenie" (which. ror thole or you each night, too! I ,01 10 the point on the KClOnd day where,
whoottn't ro.miliar, looked as irit hun like • bitch!). A(fcf" :a(tcr rtptattd tri.al and arraingment, I (ch I wOOld kad a
1ny blindness �, •SKSSC'd via astrolog.ieal chins, holo, , ,impkr and happier li(ncyk iJ I forked my right eyeball
, graphs and prior rel•tM>n$hips with sceinC-<:ye dogs Conly out with my thumb and wore • black paleh 10 avoid the
on_blind doles., (or your inronnotion}, the doc.tor ,cm in pain :and r,t:nie-rbancc or inserti nC them. Who knows, ir I'd
1ht op1hamoloCiS1 (the dude who deoh in contaccs). He round an especially lippy parlor and o bttd Hlw1ii,1n shirt,
was ,upposed co be II spccblisc, bu1 if he fintd people ror
contaccs
(I pondtrtd neNouSI)'), chtn why exactly was ht'
1�°:nUZ:::· ;��
v.'Coring glasscs?
motivational speo.kcr who had acquired c:onu.eu just this
The optham�t prCSMd • button on th<' wall and 11 )·ie-,1 1, thouC)t, I made it over the hump with 11 minimum o(
space-age mc.ttl doohickey dC$CCnded through • dummy retina bce�tion.
. Conca.et lense's won'I change who you art as a person,
panel in the «iling. Wich this he measured the size or n1y
corneas, which wtte ,ubsequtndy very bit, You know but lhey will chonc:c how you (eel about younctf(possi.bly
"''hat they uy, ..Bit comca;, bit hc.ar ()'eo.h. rigllt)." Afm boosting sel(,a.t«m). h's: nfoc not having pwple g.111.rc at
che proper hemming and airing ou1 in the tuft's. he brought you like you"ve got uans.luccn1 pic-platiea balancinc on
forth • pair ((rom a flask located niex-1 tQJa� jellies, and your nOSC' ror • ch,1n.,c. There'• no tx.ting around the
pkltled brains) so Y c.oukl $« how 1hey Mt for• tiest drin. bush about ii, con1ac1s are s1ricdy vanily n1her than
Amidst much poking. prying and proddin,g, I got one in.. necessity. Much like hair transplants from horw tails or
Then, with 1.onnent the equivaknt or beinl gutted, the lipos.ucc :ion rr0m indw:tri111 strientth ,uck-straws. it's vani,
01her was in. Immediately, both eyes st",tkd up and turntd ty 10 tht point or agony, but on a ,mailer sale. I would try
bce1 ried. Shonly thcrufter, thcyst.aned to teu in c:onjunc• to rationali.u and valida te this superficial ,witch in my
tion with an instanl ninny nose (whk,h rin lib the life, but there', no reasible way 10. l.tt's jmt $1y chat dur•
C.onges during monsoon stason). I hid tmbarrwing flash .
the c:oUeieycars, one (whether they liltc it or nOf) docs
backs of the ckmentary school pr�nuuion or . .Old b.ltde with tht "Ug.ly Stklt. .. II is the great cqu•ll.tt:r
Yeller."
known as time in diJCuise •nd the be$t cxtSting instni·
"How do they (,ee:J?'' ht tiked, aJ1er spasm, or bu,g),ttt ment or poetic j1.mice. ThC're att victorics and there ,re
(another par1llel to the "Old Yt]lct'' incident}. Squinting l0$$CS among mortals. but thcse c:ontaeisjun may aive me
so h•rd that • coupk or eyebrows launched off in10 the fu tht uppct hand I need 10 v1nquish 1hi• betil. Arter all,
waJl o(tht: chamber, l said ''Great! A·OK! Why didn't I try beauty is only skin dttp, &0do yourbeat co get a couple or
1he&e on lOOne-r?! I (ttl r,nwlic!" Ending on that joyous pot•shQC5 in. under 1he- belt• •
note. we agrttd to meet again in the week 10 touch bl:sn
when my pair arrived.
Fighting the good fil}1t,
Comt Sarurd,1y. I 1mbled Nelt to the shop (con,·enkntly
Tom "Bllllky.. Waten
located • half hour away in Buucrack, West Stntta), •nd

swines
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EOP: impact of cuts may be
worse next year, director says

Attention All BSC
Students.�.

The Alumni Association inviteg you to
. participate in the following programg:
--A.nnual 4J't 4ucuon--

.,,,0o;r.

Octobe• SO-Moot Holl
Stvt yow- boU<la7 sboppllli eul7. Art a'ftilablc lo •art.out medJa •tartlat at
SU. lllte.nl&Uonally kDOWD. ud 1oca1 worka featured. aloa,:
wlt.b. alwnnl uthto. Tllc cYCn.t bee,t.n. with a w'lnc, chca,e,
hon d"ou.enes and d.uac.rt reception at 8:30 p.m.. Cost: $5/
• studc.nt, BSC alWIUll and $8/CCAeral adm.luion.

· --·sunset Ooulevard' In Toronto--

SotuaOG¥� Nooen:abe• 4-Foa& Tbeotea
Andttw Uoyd Webu', latest theatrical aeruaUon that OJteaed tltla October
featW'II!,, Dlahan.n. C&ncll. eo.t .. $115 and la.e.Judca
tn:mport.aUoa., 1uch at Ute Town -.od Country
Re:ttav.n.nt uid t.be 2 p.m. m•Unec show.
Bu leavea 8SC at 9:15 Lm. a.ad wtD retmn. by 8:30 p.m.
�

••1:rle ShOPPlna S11ree-

I

F11fl>c9. Nooembe11 10-hle. Po..._tocmro
A oaHay trlp to tbc llWettek Mall. No aal.u tu and Vctc.ru.'• D.,- Wes
Cott b $18. 8119 le..ea asc at 8 a.m.,

((}b,,l)An provide crut bazeam..
©)� ret\lJ'Dln.c by 6:30p.m.

--1:ntertalnment ·�6 Coupon Oooks--

Now on. sale In GC 2:14 for $28 featwizat buodtcch of doU1.r1 IA sa"'1Atl on
8.ae a.ad cuwJ CliAiDC·
Contact

the Alwnni office at 87g-60()J for more c:letalla and
re.servatiorur..

P•CC 3

C.o11tinued from page I ----
other finmnd,l aid. £gglcs1on uid.
1hink
it"s
going
to be: Wllf<k riext year,"" jjlid J-:01' 11S.'1iil1tnt
"'l
dirtctOt of" counseling se,rviccs Emma J. Mc.Foydc:11. "EOP bas
alreudy bttn cut 25 percent, 11nd it is likely we could ,e-xpcricnce
a SO percent rcdunion."
F.OP cOtn)SCk,r Ntbon Izquierdo said, ·· wc arc uyinJ to limic
the amount or loons th:tt s1udcnts t.d:c:·
11\c:re i.s a po«cnti.til risk 1h11 i r itudenis Jea\·e or arc unable
10 finish school. thi:y will h.an co suan p:aying ti.xii: the loans ..
lcr $1('\'t"f'I.I mon11\$. liquicrdo SlliJ, adding that ttuden ts may noc
be prq,ar(d 10 bcgin p;aymems ir they are unemployed or un,
di:-:rcmploy�.
Tht' EOP office hll.\ bctn urting �udt'nlS co send leucrs 10
the chair$ of the Ntw York Semce Higher Education Commit
tee and 1he Assembly Hi.fthtr F.ducation Committee. •ncl �lso 10
res,is1cr IO\' Ott.
.. Jr 1hc students do not odvocncc for SUNY ond EOP and
vOfc. the: l�isbtoD will nor consider the implio11ions or 1�
cuts 10 1heir scudertt C:O�lituerns:· F.gtlcs:ton �id.
Scud,ent:s gn rc-giscer 10 ,·01e u1 the l\"i'PIRC om«. Cassccy
Hall Room 206.
-.
"Some s1udtnt.--. are di.sooura.g.td bceau5C EOP enrollment ha.s
bttn � by the hud,et cuts.'" s.1ld Arknc Pc:uson. :i
..
junior t-:OP Studenc . but F.OP counselors support them t'\'tn
more than before:."
• F.OP pro,•icles 11 ,•11.riety or strvi� 10 studtms: and 1ht tam•
pus community, including person.al oouruding, mentoring. .tct·
dnnic •d\'lsc-�nt, nnancial :11wl rt\·iew. pttr ru1oring and
EDF-'207 ins:truction.
The curre-n1 RSC scudc-n1-10-F.OP·counselor mio is ISO 10 1.
SUNY r«ommiends a ratio or 100 10 t.
"EOP h:as been .so bcnc-fiei.:11: not only Lhe finandol aid as·
ti:oance but spttia1 rc1ention programs and tutoring c-ncouroge
studcnLS to stay in c:ollete," Atd EOP student Olp Valentin.
"This progr:im shouldn't bt: eu1 because chert a.re so mny poor
lMUdents wiLh potend11I th;at will m.ak.e a dif'l"erenet in society ror
tht fotutt...
BSC was the first school to implement EOP for the SUNY
$)'Mcm. ln 1967. the first ,>-cor or EOP. BSC enrolled 250 t,1u•
dentS.
Accordint 10 So.m Hoyt, New York State As$.emblym.a.n ror
District 144, this �ar 900 EOP M\ldents were unable to autnd
SUNY schoob bcc:ause or the budtct, red:uerions to EOP.

r.
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You can't be I time bomb in wt,ite shoes.
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Hospitality students in spotlight

-- llm Hanssel

Ac.1dcmk A.�mbly,
located in Caskly H111ll 209.
l, the ,·oke for xadcmic
o,iianiu.tic>ns •nd c;lubs at
8urr1110 Sme Colltgc. Uniled
for academic excellcn«. it lS
rundcd through United
Student Covc:mrnen1.
Academic. Auembl)'
provides support, financia.1
;1nd oche:rwise, 10
organiutions and groups not
runded by use. h rnttts
every Thur:sday during
Bengal Pause (12:IS p.m,) in
the Campbell Student Union,
Room 412.
Tha column will be •
source of• wide range or
inf0rmation o:nd activi1ics.
Al$0, it wi.lJ provide profiles
or one or mOfe or our
mC'mbcr groups. For m01e
inrorm:11.0n, call (878,.4130).

A tale of two- interviews ••• with dramatic turn�

Acetone opens for Oasis;
S.C.O. T.S. play Nietzsche's

......................

By Cb.ip O'Britn

Stok� for 1ht O,nissh0\1.1
Well.don't f<Kge, 1ochcckou1
the opening hind. I know
somclimts you·w nC'ver hc:ud
or lhtrn, but you niu� h.n"e
oonte �ro,.-s lhc n11m4; Att·
tone somewhere other ch:111
on a boltk• of 1lllil J»olish
remover.
A<'t·tonc k RK'l,if' I.cc (,"O·
cal.s and b.1.ss). M:uk l.ighm1))
(,'0(:11ls iind guiu1r) iind•Stt:n
lbJl·l y (drums). Tlwy'n.·
frmn Ub Angt'.k-s :mJ h;a,·1.· a
n('w di� out r.,Ued "I Gu�), I
Would, .. whkh i.s a SC'\'t'l1•
song t-:1' fc�wring oo,'t'r w:r·
!<ions o( old coun1ry songs; ii
w;11r, 11c:tu�lly rn;orctcd in
NHh,•ilk ten I h3d 1)1c
dl:,IIC<' 10 talk w Richie L.tt
while 1hc b;,md h11d II prt°b)
d�y in New York City.
I..« 1alkcd about the i1k.1
behind 1he album. "Wt
Listt•ned 10 :a 101 ol c:oumry
.songs on the r•dtO in om v11n
while we were on the road.
11M:sc wcrt sonw: the: songs
d1,111
1.1p,"ht ui.d. Oe��
were songs tl,cy hod w.in1�
to do.
"Ltc. Why N:11$.hvi"lle?"' I
11$.ked. The l'QSOn: ''They
have ni« studi05 ror • lot
chctpc-r,"hc Aid.
N111ur1lly I as.ktd ir anyoiw
r•mous was rtoofdin.g at the
ume time:, and he told me
Kenny G, witS jusc down tht
road :dong with some or 10,
day's more centric country ar·
1i,1s.

"'°""'

or

Lt:t is an anis., too; he
paints wilh oils and when
prC$$Cd to dekribc Acctone
with hi$ favorite artin, ht told
me Mar«I Oucho.m,ps. I said
·• Jinimnt, co figure. "
Then as ah..·ays, tM inter
view 1ool; � dr�matic 1um.
"So I.et, do )'nu likt d�ng
,·idt-O$'r
Quickly ht' rC'boundcd.
"It's. thr wo�t ching itbout he·
inc in :i band. I cO!nJ»re it 10
tl�nir,g my shoes as :1 child, or
tl•nint my CN:th drilkd, Vidt'O
i1.M:lr i> tut i1111;-r�1int nM.·Jiuut
bu1 not rotk ,•icko. Who
wains 10 lip,sync lht•ir own
wrip"....
·•Uiuo," I s..,ld. Th.ank you
l.t·.:- .
"I Cu� J Woulcl" ir, o ,-ery
gooddik; I highly 1ec01nmt"ud
ii. 11tc W,wt·:s new full·ltng1h
cffon will be out in c.arly
1996. Acctc,ne opens for fh.
sis 8 p.1n. today �t tlK• l)hicc
formerly known -"5 lmp:u·x.

Culture·from
below the MasonDixon Linc

Coming to NiU&5C'hc"$ on
Wtdnctd:ay night is Southern
Cuhu� on the Skids. Of
S.C.0.T.S. as chey 're more
fcctionattly known. niey re·
«mly rcleo.wd "Din Tuck
D.11e" on OCC R«ords..
I WIS gractd by the.
prcsc-ncc or baJ$ pl11yer Mory
l-lul"f' o la o, phone inmview

ARE YOU A CATHOLIC

WHO MISSEO..
CONFIRMATION?

CALL 882·1080
NEWMAN C,ENTER & CHA.PEL
121' EhNood ""·
612-1090

Southern Culture on th.e Skida (from left to right): drum mer Dave Hartman,
bus player Mary Hu.ff and tinger Rick Miller. The ba!'d plays Nic-nsc.he's on
Wcdncsdiy.

l

l!tJ�ft4iWt!t]f;i?;\ftEftl!�?fNt m�i@f�fftW.�t!tfitlitWl

B WOMEN'S
S .STUDIES
INTERDISCIPLINARY
C ·UNIT

.r.

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR
DRS. GERALDINE BARD AND
BETTY CAPELLA DISCUSS THE
UNITED NATION'S
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
CONFERENCE IN BEJING, CHINA
THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 2,
1995

BENGAL

-

PAUSE

�ttftd by 1ht Studtm Unicm &,ird and fuf'Nkd by USC
111,uugP, rite m•nd•rory •tlld�nt «tM1y f«.

SINGER
WANTED

FOR ROCK ALTERNATIVE BAND

,.

SN,·t &rt'IIOlt """"""' tbb
Nlflt•11,wtiidtqpc'lrtN/1i,a;u,1
....,..., ol'J'bf ,i--,,,
Ac-ck'*""-*·

'°'

..

QUAlJFIED STAFF

CHIW. CENTERED CURRICULUM
CHIWREN ACCEPTED BETWEEN TIIE AGES OF
6 WEEKS AND· S\'EARS
WE CURRENTLY HAVE OPENINGS IN OUR
PRESCHOOL ROOM

------------------------.
I

FREE

DISPOSABLE SOF.I'
CONTACT L'NSES

I
I

I
I
I

I

I

D� thl.• coupon to Councll

Opcklans or I
Rttelv<' 1 11-tt pair or trCaJ
dbpo,,ab� ronta<18 lrtM clo<tor c!N..rmlne,, I
that ,oa att onltNI to .....,. � �- I
Thl8 &tt olft'r appU... to A<U>11<', NewVUt'8,

w.- s.--.

I

IIJld8ffqat'att2� �-

I

I

..,.,,.11t:

.__._....._ om,.,,.._ts,"I/IJO. <<"*No,...

U.N.' CONFERENCE ON 7HE STA1US OF WOMEN
FEAWRING WNY/8UFFALODELEGA1ES

• Biology Club - Whisper•
fog Pines 1rip. NO\', Ii
I
• M�th C1ub •· spt:.ke-r.
NO\·. 2
• fliMOO' Club - 1..cich•
wonh P;nk·uip, Oct. 21
• Phi Alpha Theta·· mtt1·
ing time 10 be announ«d
• Psychology Club •• up•
coming rund,niising for AIDS
c:ommunhy
• lPA (computer,) - Inter·

NYS LICENSED, NAEYC ACCREDITED

09w,.... .... ._...._...r..,._....� ........... II

LmRARY
210

Oct. lZ meeting recap

OPEN HOUSE
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE CHILD CARE
CENTER
THURSDAY, OCT. 26 6 - 7 P.M. CLAUDELL HALL

�

__ .,_..._ """,...-.

BUTLER

7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19
in the Union Social Hall

·111e Assod111ion of Hospi ·
tali1y Smdcnts consis:t:s of $1U•
dcn1.s rn11joring in hos.pit.:ilit�·
OOminiitration (formcrly•food
�)'�tems m:m11genw:nt). :tnd is
locactd in Caudell lhltl.
This is chcir dcp:irtmeu1al
missions1,uemc111:
• To p,ovklc COl'nprt-hcn,
$i\'t: Nluc:ition to 1hc dh'trst
student popul111ion in :ill
uSpccts @r food manngcmcn1.
• 1'o fost« an academic en•
,·itonnw:-.u wherein fncuhy
:,incl s1udcn1s con pursue in·
1ellectu11l cx«llt'ncc.
• Nunurc htgh stand11rds of
c1bicsand ration.ttity.
• Prep:irc students 10 be
s.ucttSSfol
in
food,
m1nug<ment carters.

YCMt...,-NtteeWD morewttha�·• �

12:15-1:SO
P.M.

PqcS

llECORD

� Coa..n()ptlduu
3323�Stttd
W....t 8t-otta 674-8300

Callloraa�tmeattock.f.

I
I

I
II

I

..------------�----------J

878-S33S

Professor Clarie uses
every formula in
applied physics. With
one simple formula,
he can calculate his life
insurance needs.
This fonnula means a lot to his family. To learn more
about life
call the TIAA
Planning Center. Wttkda
. ys, 8AM to 8PM. E.S.T.

insuranre,

We Insurance

1800 �23-1200·

DepL 726
Thdo&rlsai�a:>�#a(�Qndtltdr�

/
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXXOl'XCDlEXTS AXXOl':\'CDlEXTS ROO�IS APT'S HELP WANTED

FOREIGN LANGUAG E PLACEMENT
EXAMS - Are you wondering Whal
level loreign language course you
should tak.e lo continue studying the
la.nguage you began in hi gh school?
Find ou1 t>elore you register lor
sp,ing and summe,. Take a
placement exam on Friday, Oct. 27.,
3-4:45 p.m. in Bishop Hall basemen!
room 24. Need further information?
Come tocall Foreign languages In
Bishop Hall 122 - 878,,$4U.
••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE lor

ATTENTION SENIORS!
Appointme.nts can now be made to
have your senior ponralt taken for
lhe Elms YearbOOk. The
photographer will be here for two
weeks beginning Oc1. 10, 1995. The
first 100 senk>rs 10 have lhel, pon,ait
1aken by out photographer witl
rece'IYe a free yearbOOk. S1op by ·
Union 219 to resetve your space.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
help lhe alumni office. Sell plants 10
supC>Ort 8SC's Alumn i Office during
4
1
1
;
Drop-In Tutoring Center. 320 81shep CARE TO DANCE? Ra ise money for
Hall. Fall Se1Ms1tr 1995 Hours: 10
AI DS Communily Services of
a,.m.•3 p.m. Mon. ,Wed. and 9:30
Western New York and havt fun
a.m.-4:30 p. m. Tues.,Thurs.
doing ii. Great ror Greeks. residence
• •••••••••' • ••••• ••• ••• ••• •• •• halls. USG. teams. clubs and
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
indiv iduals. CaD Michelle al 847·
featur ing ..The Observer"' invadi ng
0212 or contact the Vot
• unfeer Center
your galaxy's ai rwave.$ at a
at 87&-S533.
frequency modulation of 91.3 each
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Monday �ning lrom 8:30-9:00 post A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP tor
meridian. E.a$tem Standard Time.
lacu1ty, sl1tf al'Kt Sludents meels
SCl,fl Fantasy Mystery legend.
weekly Th ursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
Prepare i i you dare!!!
Twin Rise 202. Everyone !S welcome.
1
d
.
��:::���!'d':'1 x::: �; ;�ail
tenured fa<:ul ly. Browsefs Used
WICKLAW8 if you have a ques1ion.

����: �i�;�ta�� 0�!!rt���I ����!'.�!�!!��:�'.���-�.!�.

;;;·o;f�;;�·;;��·i�;;·;�·�;;.
1

a
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• •• • ••• ••• •• • •• ••• • ••• • ••• ••• •
o
l
1
����1E2r :u��l����G; Need
something to do during Bengal
Pause? Want to pe.d your resume?
Stop l.n at Cassety 8-7 any Tuesday
Of Thursday 1or the POf1rait
Magazl.ne's general inttreii moo1iing,

���.�.:���!�!.���........

��,���� .��':.f;Js����:�ling!
r
y.0
dr
kl
ha e
to �.:;us ':.h so�:,� �s!��::�
by Commute1 Services in baek ol the
Fireside Lounge and get an
c
•:r.�:!�;.°!.����!��� •••••••
HAVE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
s
z::�::;:n't;,:��:
r
:WZ:!. take
�':��:� :i:�:::. pa5f
pictures, or run the ans &nd cratts
area. Call the Buftakl zoo al
837·3900, eitt. 114 or 116.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS
NEEDED: Take a linle time to make
a big dilf erence In the life ot a child.
:�=
;:.n::; :; �c�
��
1
�
Hall. JuSI Call 8784337 1or more

!oo'

:::"!o���':!r':��f;
;aAc;u;,·.;;;·;c;RMEOi�B;rt;1�· �:�:�!·................ .
10 pul into J)facti ce tM ideas 01 G.I.
3-4 BDRM HOUSES n ar ua.
n
=�at��!�· aundry. Nov. 1.
�!�::!:h �';.°da�
i

between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
ATIENTION - New York Chiropractic
will have a 1able in the Sludent Union
Lobby on Oct 20. 1995., 10 a.m.•2
i

e�1:��!�.b:. �. :!�����•••••••
SENIORS: FASTENAL
CORPORATION will be coming 10
1
�::.��
•
(business, maikeling majo,s
pre1trred) tor induWi&I saJes
11
manager trainee poslOons.
inl8fested, bring your resume to the
Career O.velOpment Center, GC 306,
b! ��!!���
�:••••••••••••••••
.
SURFING THE INTERNET FOR
JOBS - "Learning lhe BastCS. •• Be
prepared to, loday's job ma.rkeU
Panic ipate in this ''Yirtuat Jot,
Searchi �" workshOp on Thursday,
Oct 2G lrom 12:15-1:30 p.m.
Presented by lhe Career
oevelOpment Center. Space is
limited. so sign up tOday in GC 306 0r

r:i:.e:::::a�i{!t

i
t
��hat
you go1 your own pl ace! Avaiable
l

e

••••,••••• ••. •••• •• •••••• •• •••••
DELAVAN COLLEGE 2•BDRM.
Ai)pliances, parking, secure, Clean.
Nov. 1 . $425. 832-2731.

HELP "'.-\.\'TED

FREE TRIPS & CASHI And out how
hundreds 01 $1udents are already
earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with America's -1 Spring
8reak,companyl S.11 only 15 trips
and travel rtH! Choose Cancun.
Bahamas. Mazallan Of Florida! CALL
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUOENT
,._� �:.���.���.���;•••••••••
MAKE S100-$400 + W1Klk. from your
dormitory or apartmenl. For fret
information, send self-addtessed
stamptd enve.lopo (busi ness size):
H.E.R. C .. EC OMslon,Oept. L, 2025
Delaware AY8. Suite 30, 8uNalo,
N.Y. 14216.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Ashing
lndu,try. EARN UP TO

:!�:�a':���IF�=�

No exper ience necessary! (206)
S4S-41SS ext. AS2181.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
up lo $2,000 • per month working
on Cruise Shlps or Land-Tour
companies. World travel. Seasonal &
tull-tme e.mployment available. No
experience necessary. For more
information call 1·206,,634-0468 ext.
CS2181.

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up 10 $:2:S,$45 per hour
teachi ng basic conversalional English
In Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
teachi .ng background or Asian
languages required. For Information
call: (206) 632·1 146 ext J52181.

..............................

SPRING BREAK - Nass.au/Paradise
Island. Cancun and Jamalca from
$299. Air, hotel, lransfers, parties
and morel Organize a small group
and eam a FAEE trip plus
commissionsl Call 1..aoo-822-0321.

GAUERY DIRECTOR NEEDED. 1 8
HOURS PER WEEK. Responsible tor
tull operatlons and long.range
pla.nnlng. Work wilh members.
'IOlunteers, l?°""munity and boafd;
maintain exhlb!t schedule and
oversee classes. Send resume and
letter ot appl.cation 10 J. Rogers,
3789 East River Road. Grand rslaM,
New Yor1c 14072.

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East Coas1 looking for
Campus Rep to promote KOdak
Spri ng Break trips "Guarantffd"
towest package prices and best
lncenUWs. You hal'Ktte the sales...we
handle the bookkeepi ng.. cancun.
Nassau. Jamaica. S. Padce, Ortendo
& Key West. Earn B ig $$$$ and/or
tree trlp(s).... Great for rewme!!!I Call
1-800-222-4432

�':!;��::·................... , ANNOUN CEME NTS

=��· :

Crispin, Uy M.
STUDENT SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM THE REG&STAAR. The Aecotds & Oehmler, Elizabelh A.
Registtllion ()ttq h&S haid mtil returned Edward$, Chalca D.
b)' the U.S. Poslal Serviet lo, lhe
Fleming, Brent R.
h
a
SIUdenlS liSled below. II you, nam,o is on
����
'3��!::m�
Frey, Jennife r L
�:.O � �::!�:n�:!:'�0::,1:
ushe,s, house manager, kw the t,ox , submitted lo the Career Development thi s list. pteue oonlaci the Aeco,ds &
Ho,nsby. Tanya D.
Rogistt01ion
Otlict
u
soon
as
possible
so
ol1ice, and technical assistance.
Center. GC 306 by NOY. 1, 1995, to 1h11 we may obtain y,our rttW lddrn.s and JackSOn, Keeshna o.
Jones. Tlm l.
Contact Joyce Stilson, 852·2600, lor be considered for an inlerview.
ef'l$1.Ke thal you do ACM miss iml)OIUl'lt
Kepner, David T.
more information.
commi,l"licl.tlons rrom the COiiege. You
Kosanovich. Gregory M.
may con.ta« our olflce by ctl linrg
Lankin. RadiSlav M.
87�905/.481 1 OJ by dtopping WI ••
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM
Cltvel•nd Hall �. The dall gtMrallng
Lee, Martell A.
FOR A DAY? Then help out with
s
Wit
h
currern
as
Of
s.s,c.
2t.
1995,
th
Lim, Yun Yan
Haunted Calaoombs VI to benetit
i
ARE YOU GRADUATING? Conlact
.
Luczyoskl, K� J.
Children's Hospital. Volunteer as a
the USO RESUME SERVICE. We
Agen, Joseph E.
McGregor, Enen M.
costume character, operator, tiekel
wil l usist you wilh resume and cover Allen, Robena R.
Militello,
Lucille
tak.er. or support staff. FOf more
l ene.r wriling ANO we olfer
i
Parker, LoMe e.
inlo,maUon. cal the Vol unteer omce prole»lonaJ typesetti� and printing Allman, Nancy J.
Barreca. Joseph M.
Patrick. Tamika O.
or Children's 11 878-7241.
services. Stop by Cessety 102 or call Baytty, Jewel A.
Pan
e
r$0tl,
Nora
L
8784533.
Belliard, Er ic A.
Philfips, Elizabeth E.
WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
Blaustein, Oavid S.
Ponce, Serena H.
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START? CALL LYNN lo type your
8rown, Kalherine E,
Quinn, Jody K.
Want to improve your re.sumt? F'tnd resume(lerm paper at 67$-9449.
• Burget, Steve w.
Record, Test A.
out about volunteer opponunities al
Caso. ChrlS1opher L.
SaJder, Ell iotl O.
lhe VOLUNTEER FAIR, September
Ch,ndra SeJtaran, Ami!abh
Su11ivan, Ma,y P.
during Bengal Pause. For more
Chung, Kwang P.
Tomoser. OiaMa M.
information, call 878-5533, or a.1op by
Coleman, Andrea E .
Zelenl, John A. �
the Votuntett Ce.nl8', Union 311 ,
Cotto, Lynn M.
DetinskL Timothy D•
GIVE YOUR
BROADWAY! The curtain is going

·············"9···············

..............................

OPEN READING

THURSDAY
26 0CTOBER
8-11 D.M.
MOOT liALL
HERITAGE ROOM
EVERYONE,
EVERYTHING
LITERARY. AND
EVERYTHING
ELSE 15
ENCOURAGED
AND WELCOMED

PO.lll'QAIT

UT£IWIY ARTS IIAGAZIIIE

SERVICES

..............................
...............................

.,.
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REcokD

Interviews: Mary likes gingham; McCarthyizm at Marquee
,nd we h.S a nice li1tlc chat
oboul bre.krast cc:l'eal. g.in•
g,ho.m druses ond t0e;k,n,roll.
She wa.s aimng from her
home in North Carolina on ,
day orr from touring. "So
Mary, do )'OU NICC cars?'' I in•
quired.
.. No, nC\'Cr, but Rklt MillCT
(5ingcr and g.uiuiri�) raced
motor biltes."
Which led me to uk the
philosophy behind the b:ind's
"Din Tntck Date." Miry told
me. ..It's about having I Cood
time:, 111tint a date 10 1hc
r.us.. HavinJ; a link pknic
bcf'o�. thc' n Co to lhc trock
and having a 1ittlc s,c.x ol'ccr•
wards."
I wias compelled to ask
what $he was doing 11.Rcr the
showbut thl$isa famlly p,pc:r
and bcsidn. Riok's her

Continued from pa,e 4 -------------boyfriend.
Berry and a bit or "TufT you do? "Playi"' musk. hit•
So instead I kt the intitr· Enufr' Fabulous Thunder· tint the sll&e and j,m being
vi�· toke • drtmatic tum, birds 11ltmt with some able to cat, brc.othe 11nd think
which it onen dOd of it own purtkish 11dre:nalin and II s.cm music." Then she hu"' up on
me. No. not really; we sa.id
1ccord. "Mary, if your bncl doesn't do them jllSdce.
(S..C.O.T
.$J were • bmlkfast
8'c.k to M11ry. So w�t is our goodbyu •nd P.id we'll
the worst thing about toad have • b«r artier the ,how.
eereal. what would it Ix?"'
Sht thootht (or a second life? "Sha.ring a bathroom I'm psychtd.
As for • bh more infonna•
and sntippi'ly sakl. "We'd be with (ou r other tU)"S, and the
Por-k Rinds and milk with u• food isn't all th.11t gre11 tither. lion on the. band. Rkk Miller
.
tra b:lcon.. To which J Tht: best thing is l get to go •is the main singer ind lyricis,
bug.hed bec.lusc thtt w115 a.hopping in the citk$ •nd and Mary sinp on • few
check out all the thrifl shops... songs. Drummer Dave 'Hon·
some d11mn funny sturT.•
man rounds out cbe band. The
Southt,m Culturt: on tht: she said.
Skkls in my best descripdon is
Muy, do you have• thin, S.C.O.T.S.' currtnt line up
like nochin,g l\-c ever he11rd. for polka,dot dtffld? "Yes, has bttn tote1her for seven
Rick dCKribcs i t as ••a sound thost. ,nd checkers. t 1o
..•e years.
Southern Cullure on cht
that rccb or swamp gas 11nd Cingh11m dru.ses. If onyone
watermelon setda. or $3 one w.nu to bring me one 10 Skids will play Nie�he's on
thrifl•stott shoes and fresh· the show they can." I may Wcdncsdty with special gum
the
Swinging Neckbrcake.rs.
5top
by
the
Salvati
o
n
Army
oUlta·the.oven biscuits," l'd
Also coming Friday to 1M
11gree. T,1kc a littk Link bcfor-ehand.
In dos.i.ng I asked her wNlt Marquee is MdAnhyiun
Wtt1y, some Cttden« Cltar·
water Reviva1. a little Chock is the best thirlg about what :ilh a speci•I gucs1.

Tests: some strategies to make testing an easier task

RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Earn to $12 per hour • lips. Theme
Pat1tS, Hotels, Spa., and more.
Oe.slinatlons lnctude Florida, Hawaii.
Cotorado and S. Calito,nia. Call
Resor1 Employment Services
1•20&&2-0150 eX1. RS2181.

ATTENTION CHEMISTRY' MAJORS:
\ One�� Research S.MC8.s will be
r�u�1ng on �mpus for Junior
.

•••••••••••••
���!!��•••••••
REGA.RDS TO

J

�=

I
NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Hav e a
place, but need roommatn?
Commuter Services, Union 311, has
up 10 date off campus hOusing
listings and can help you tind a
roommate. Stop by our office al'Kt
:
us
s
�:� r.!'!.�. �!f�!�'!'�}!'!1:?!.
2-BDRM. UPPER, Clean, appliances.
pal'ldng. laundry, semi,fumlshed.
S400 plus 634,2950 avai1able Oct. 1.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ROOMMATE WANTED - 3td room
ol a Lhree-bedroom a.partmonl.
1
:=:'tr�C:h:a t�W�l:���ree
laundry. Very clc»e to school. off
Forest on Baynes Street. Call
88,.S,,4.460; leave message.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOUSE FOR RENT! located on
Granl Streel: 2 units. 7 bedtooms;
excellent condi tion. Rent is
negoeiable. Call lo set up
appoin: nt - 694-S032. Availabl e
Nov. 1. ,
•••••••,.••••••••••••••• •••••••
ONE BEaROOM on stately Rictvnond
Avenue. Just $365 includes heal,

Octoberl7, 1995

EDUCATION
FORTI-IE
REALWORID

Gradua1e ckgt« programs
(MA, Ph.DJ in lntem,licNJ
Afh.irs tdth an emphasis Ol'I

--policy<dMnl
""""
Area aod
Functional Fields:
O inu:nm<rian Sa,d;cs
(includingU.S.·Win
Amerian l!tbooo>)
0 F.uropor.Srudi<s
OPosl.so.ie!Studics

o��
OIM<malionalllusintss
O lnlem,licNJ E<ooomics
Olnlttnation>IH�
Policy
O ln!cm,lionJIRoblions
Th<ocy
0 Jn1nn,tion,1 Smiriry
andCoallict
O f<>rti$11 Policy Anli)'Sis
Apply by Fdlnwy I

r�=r.:ri
NWh�llJ�!�

=-=-(,rm

9;udcm>liom'*"""'in
lnltrame:rk1n iUt.tts are
pan.iC\lbdr eMOUr2g� 10
CRIOOU'ESOIOOI.OI'
MDmllOIW.S!UllES
Admmions, Room #l29
Con!Gable,,Fl.l.1124-lOIO
(lOS)::6M17l

Miami

Qn ex«I, like on the $J)Ort$
fic)d,'' he said.
Still. some. people who eakc
s:tandarducd tests can·t se.tm
to ahllkc their anxie1y.
Glovinsky 1t1id re.b. x:orion
ttthniquts such as dttp
breathing or guided irnatc.cy
can be very hclprUI. They
rqufate 1hc body's ttSpOMe to
Streu and help peoptc concen
trate: b«tCT,
He saNS 1� is no be.ncr
cure. for test anxiery ·,ban be
ing prepared. "You h.lvc to
space 1our practice out over
tim(, to do your bes:t." he said.
For acw a.tu.d.entJ who arc
5tn;U,ing ...nh ttSI am:iety,
Mitsohu�i oft"m som� �ope:.

Bengals;
BSC defense
continues to
improve play
C.,ntinutd from p,g. 8

,.me..

(M a qu11li1y p1Ssin,
wu (orctd to take to the
•ir. The Lakers had link
suc«ss throwing lhc ball.
and could mana,gc only ,ix
poinis in 1hc fourth Qwlrt·
er.
f
The Bcn.g,als scored
IWioe ln the final period.
Anutone kicked a 38-yud
field go:tl, and rntf'·c tail·
OKk Edward Cuter c.loscd
• out • the k()ring "';,h a
S.)'2td diw. Anulone·s
cxua-point kick puahcd the
score to 44·1S.
Lar,ct.y overshadowed
by 1h,e 8enC,ah' offensive
firq:,owtr is the BSC
ddense. Beuga.1 clefcn.siw
coordinator- Okk Adams
so.cl his unil has pi.cktd up
ils le:wl ot play. ·"Tbcy a.re
much impro..•ed (tom �rli•
�son;· Adams
:��
Adams SD.id ho is pkase.d
with the effon his dierense
made. a.g.inst Miercyhum's
triple option.
"We •re a quiek unit
•nd \\-C get bloc.ked. but ·we
g,cc oil' thole blocks and ,get
10 the bill canier."' Adams
taid. "'That's the kc)' to our
dt:fe�...

Continued from P##� I --------------

"I didn:t sum out wi1h tht
best study skiUs. but it gees
bcuer," she soid. "You !aim
tlut you connot Wlllk inco a,
ttst only having studied lhtte:
hours btrore."
Studying effc:c1ivc:ly can to
• long w•y to red1.1t:ing test
an.x.Cty. Before the tei;1. tJ:)'
these stntcgiCI.
• Conupl m11ppin,g; Use
your lttrure notes to make a
visual di.agram o(thc rel.Irion•
ship between the. imporunt
ideas that will be on the test.
• Comdl
notc-c.king
method: Take notes only on
th�ncn or che page
dum'.lt 'dass. Then, 111 home.,
look _at whit you wrote and

condense into • few impor
uant theme, key formula.s.
problems or symbols.
• Rcal,life e..mpks: When
reading a tex'lhook, make
notes in the marcin.
• Sample lUIJ: P•ir up whh
• dmmate to create a samplt
test.
• Avoid cru11ming: Pl.In
•head $0 you don't ne.cd to
cram the nlgtu be.fore. the test.
On the day or the u.a.m,
herc'u few ideas for rcducin.e
test stress:
• To calm down before •n
ex.am, practicx: deep breath
ing. Ta� • dttp brelth a.nd
let it in and ou1 three or four
rimes, be!0tt the eum.. About

hatrway through the tCSI, stop
and do chis ag1in.
• lm,gine a relaxing scene,
such as w,wes lapping at ll
tropk:a.l beach.
• Try td visualize )'OU.rsclr
takinl the tat with confi,
dt-ntt. Thtn piic:ture. yourstlf
receiving the score OT grade
)'OU. would like,
• At some � s:tu·
dents who have scv«e test
,nx;ecy, along with thoK who
speak English as• second bn•
gu..1ge: or ateteaming disabled.
ue giYm • longeT amowtl or
time to finlib an eum. Your
school's lurnint n:source
center should h,;\·e this intor
m1rion.

BASKETBALL TRYOUTS

Men's varsity and junior varsity tryouts
• 4 p.m. Monday, Oct 23 in the Sports Arena'
Contact Coach Bihr in HG 103 or caJl 878-6519

Women's tryouts

@

• 3:45 p:m. Monday, Oct 23 Houston Gym
• 3:45 p.m. Tuesday, Oct 24 in the Sports Arena
Contact Coach Maloneu in HG 103 or call 878-6515

Soccer: Mahood strong in goal for women

ConrinuNI from f'3te S ----'------

when 0$� *9dcd twO the second ancmpt went wade pl.,y is their surtin.g
goalkttptt Mahood. Th<
oflhe n(t.
quick ,g01b..
The Lady Bengals traveled sophomOT"e has started ev-
The. Beng.als ca.mt on
$lrong late i.n the ga.me dosing to C«dand on friday 19 meet t:ry prne t.his Stll$0n for cht
down 1he a bid back dc.rcnsc 1he con(e:rcnee.•1 5C(Ond plact \\'Offltn .11nd is eurttntly
•nd geuin.gseven.I opponuni• team.. Goallte.q,er Eli.ubeth ranked cighlh in the confer•
ties. 8SC found lhtir come:· Mahood atttmptcd to keep the encc for her $1\'e pntcn
back somewblt chwan.cd by g,me ck>ise, but the women tO,C. She presently k.ods the
c:onrercnet with 161 sa\•es
the rain when 1hey rOtJnd fell 4-oO.
nine diftnC'nl
On �run:by tht worm:n against
their shoes skippi"C llCross the
hos:ttd 0$\ll'C:fO and in horri SUNYAC opponent$.
field.
Tiw: � aDd 'A'Offltn
The h�light of the game ble weather lost 4-0. 11IC
was when junior � Gabi g,me was alkd af'tcr sc,-cn both have: their l.ul c:onfer
Sankowski. who 11ll.yed the minutes in 1he tc(Ond �Ir be cn� gam,r: of 1he sceson on
cnritt game in ne.t, made a cause of lig!lt·ning :and a con W<dnc,d.oy when they play
beautiful $AW: on a ptnalty tinuing heavy downpour rrom
kick by Osw�. The ttkrtt tht first half.
A kc)' pi.,-er tO w11tch this 4 p.rn. while the men tnvcl
rukd tMt S..n�i had
moved to C".arf.)• •nd ga..·e wtt:k: for tht womor:n as they to FrNOn'8 to pt., at the
ano1her $hot co Oswt'Co, bl.It �6tct.into th<ir fin•l w«k of same rime.

:e�.:�!:�fi�;��

Sports
Bengals sink Lakers,44-18,

Offensive line plows ahead for Bennett, Dinkins
By Ktilh Ci.bboru
Btnc,I News Service
Tairt,.e;b Oc:ie Be-nncu and
Pun Dinkins ran over Mercy•
hun:t College on Sund•y. JNC·
int 1hc Bun"aJo Slate 6engtl$ to
a 44-18 win a1 Erie's Vctcra.n
S1adium.
DSC. in ics la.st rtiular sea•
$On ro«t g1mc, "'" its rC'COrd 10

s.1.

Btnneu .nd Dinkins boch
cdlpscd 1hc ccncury mark on
the ground for 1he KCOnd con·
sec:ucivc week. The u:ndcm
oombined for four 1oochdowns,
as the 8cnt11I offense uucded
iu &Nson avcng,c or 444 yards
pc r,..m.e.
Dinkins opc-ncd the scoring
with • l•yud plunic on the
Beng,ts• first possc$$ion. The
initial drive w.15 fueled b)' a 22·
yard pus pl�y from quorter,
back Tuey &con to fullback
Made Baucu. Oinldns' swre
upped ofT a 13,play, 70,yord
drive.
SSC coac.h Jerry 8o)'C$
crcdi1& much of Dinkins' ond
8enneu's success to the pl#y of
hi.s linemen.
.. I'm a firm believer 1b111 :in
ai its offen,
otfcr.sc is -,
5ive line," Boyt:s said. "'Ot.ir
turs ore doint • trcmcnd0\1$

,ooct

job •• no1 only with blocking
bu1 •lso with pic:king up thing,;:
their knowkdge of 1he c:ime up
front has i.mproved. At this
poin1 in the kUOn, we've
come 10 expect th:u from
lhem."
Two plays aficr the Btngals
forced • Mercyhunt punt, Ben·
nc.11 K&mpetccl 60 y1rds
,round the right end for •
couchOdown. Plate,,kkker John
An.ulone·, SN::Oncl e,un. point
or the: t•mc a,ivc BSC • 1,1..0
lctd.
Early in Che second qutrttt
the: Ltkt'rs capitatittd on a 8SC
special team's gaffe. Tht' Btn·
t•ls onemptcd • f11te pu.nt but
the pasg was blocked, givint
Mc:rcyhurst the b,,11 on 1he 8SC
19-y,rd line.
6oycs 11id the le.a.m tw a
fake play thu oou)d be run if
certain c;:i�umS4aMU ore
pr�nL ''The u«urion of the
play just didn't come about,"
Boyasoid. ''I don't know if the
pll:SS was dtfltttcd or what. but
they (the players) did wh:11
1hey were supposed co."
Four pliys 1f1er 1hc: miscue
Mc:rcyhurst scored to come wi·
thin eight. The c.xtra point nt•
1empt ftilcd.. and th.ti w;is :is
ck>K as the Lake" would get.
The Bcn&als added two

more louchdowns before 1he
hllf ecndcd. Oinkiftl finished ill
60-y.ird drive with t 14-yard
run :ind Bacon threw a 19,ytrd
touchdown pass to split ffld
Shino Ellis. Ania.lone sucuu,
fully kkkcd both poin1 at•
lcmpu. giving the Seng.ls a
23· 6 lud.
8SC 1:umed the ball ow,
c,rty in 1he third quarter,
resulting in a Mc:rcyhut'$l
6-ytrd �chdown .,.ss is
qu•nerblck Matt Colg., eon•
neaed with tiptt end Mike
Jetkc:I.
.
11 c Le.ken wc:nt for a cwo
point convtnion. but were de•
nied by 1he Bcng,1$..
Wtien 8.SC nuived 1he
kickoff, Mc:rcyhu.1'$C ,01 a good
look 111 wha1 opponents btYC
$ttn •II ycor from the Be-n,..11,
8SC enginttrcd • 13•play,
10.yo.rd dri� wi1h the Bengals
running thf: ball 12 rimes.
The lone pass was • n
11.yard S1rlkc rrom &tcot1 to
flanker Lemont Rhim. Dinkins
finished otr the dri\•e with •
short 1·yord run.
Trailing 3+12, the Llkc:rs
we:-� fore� to go tWII)' from
their strong running g:ime.
Mercyhurst, a tc-tm n01 known

Lost weekend for
��:2�cer team�
R=t!Spomllq,omr

1

Million Man
March leaves
inark on BSC

on S.tunby to a hip i.rtjury.
The abort-handed Bengals watched thrir record faD
10 3-10- l as the loet 3-0 tt O.wc,o S.turday in what
tu.med out to be: a rain SOlked d\emoon,
In the flnt half', 8SC htld Oswte,o to outy oae ,a.I
IJ'ld were very mUUI in the ,-me antil the eccoocl mJf

I.

Severt! nights ,go, I was
tQS.Sing tnd 1uming in my bed
fighting a use or insom.oi1.
Aftct Nmmeainc throu&h
my apartqient in search or
some Nyquil, I decided tNI I
was figbrin.g a lost cause t.nd I
decidtd 10 nip on lhe televi ·
sion.
And 1hen, Ukc, mirtele, i1
app,eued on the serttn. The
uhim.att cure ror insomnit: •
bl&chlll game.
There i,s somuhin, run•
damcntall)' wron& with a
SJIOr1 where you a.pend SO per,
cem or yo1.1r time wt11ehinf
crown rncn go through some
scrorching ritual or wttchin&
a peor,sh1111rtd m.inoger, who
do on hi, ISth diet, weddlc
bl( .k and forth between the
field and 1ht dutou t,
This i1 1he only sport 1
know where even the an•
nounters tr(' borid. The mos,
pop1.1br announ«ts u.su1l!y
ipcna' half of 1he game ttlking
D.boul the best res1ouron1 near
the stadium or wishing 3 b:ip,
PY 2.as,h birthd.!ly 10 SOtne
lady in 1-1oridt.
I am willint to tdmit 1ha1
baseball has some memorabk
ind u:citin&, 1bc:n tgtin. I
saw something c.xcitin& on the
Wc:tther Channel once, true
I'm not &oing to spend three
and half hours staring tt that
one night.
Now, some or you m•y ac·

CUk me o( hlvinf the atten•
tion gp1n or a gn,1 or ol beinf
just •nothcr prod"'t or • TV
,cncnrion thu lives off of
SCM.1nd'bitc5 ,nd instant gn.,m,
And, wen, they're
cation.
probably rieJ,t.
But the fact is th.ti if there
ls at,u,tO\ll thc:rewith 1dis,
pos.o.ble income, you bctttt
dtmn well try 10 eniertoin
dmpm.
Next time your 01 a bill,
gtme. look •round you about
the fifth innin.c. Whit you
will prob,bfy 1tt is a hundred
linlc br111 ninnin.g up and
down 1he ai$1a., some cuy
�•h his 1hi�1 orr '1iTI be uy ·
,ng to eonv1n" e,,.ccyone to
Slan the wave:, ,nd neuly
ettf)'Onc will be reminding
the beer guy 10 visit them
�in bdore IHt call:
Al 1ha1 urne lime, imag,hte
oil of 1hc:. people sitting
horn� whojust dicked O\'tT 10
""6ce •n0ther nlfbc of "Musi·
sec:TV.'
•
The r11e1 is all spons mu.lt
entctuin, •Dd •ll to ofien
bastt>..11 r,its 10 do so.
Ni)\\', ir you are one: of
chose people: who can w.Se
throuCi hours or rcpctc1h•c
mindleuna.s for thtt one
shining momen1 than I sug.
g,es:t you head to the billll,park
or rent • nice Sylvn1cr Stal·
lo� movie.
tr noc. ,111 can su(tcs.t is 10
NYC your rnoncy tnd keep
some fresh baucrics in tht re·
mote.

•t

BENGAL HEWS SERVICE/Anthony J. 8ort0lutt1
Scv�rd h!"'-°dttd tb?UPnd marchers stood in front of the Capitol building
ma�g b1ttory durmg the 0 Million Man March" Monday. Stevie Wonder (on
•
!he big KTttn) wu among the celebrities who took the podium Monday· He sand
,or the cro•d.

Soccer-7

See

Baseball: Does anyone care any more?
By Scott T. Shepherd
Ra:ord Sports &JiUK

FRIDA : Oct !'ber 20, 1995

vo1.,." n 111

• SUNY cuts no good; a charming
reply Editorials page 4
• Blues Traveler visits· wheel
advice Montage pages 8-9
• Bengals gear up for Kean on
Saturday Sports page 12

More than SO students attend

Set' Bcngalt pige 1

A nine-inning cure for insomnia
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Addicted to the crack of the bat
81 Muk Scfflr
BNS Sports Reporter
Strikes I.rt what the um·
pire calls when a pitc'h cros.sc:s
the pt.cc. I just wantc:d 10 re•
miJ)d everyone in tale tht"y
I know it has been •

e��-

In face, white: I •m ti it ' I
mighi &I well ICU you lhlll
i scm on 1V. Shock·
i�.
I know this may sound
\'Cry 1llrmin£ but mtjor
leatue blKball is holdinc it•
playoff.I u we Spet.k.
I know, I know, there was
1ha1 whole OJ. thing to wony
•bout, and oil 1hat cybcrsp,«
lo c.xplore, and then there is
cbu Friends episode that )'OU
have only seen 38 times.
You're busy, I underst:and.
Besides. baieball took a
powder bu year and you ,re
not toin.g 10 rOirg(:t ir. I don'I
blame you.I wus dl$11ppoi111cd
100.
h's 1rue lhO&e plaiytrt do
make too much mqnc:y. It is
bcuer 10 wa1ch foo1b:1U or
g,od
Nskc:tba.11, bfftust,
knows, those guys are arc just
playi�C for the love or che
e,&me, not millions of dolbrs.
Not to me:ntion, those:
game tre m1,1c.h more ex:dtin.,.
Wttching C.1 Ripkc:n Jr.
btt.llk Lou Ct�rie's streak was
such an emotion.d ktdown.
don�t undc:nund how anyone

:;i:!';�

r-

could appreciate • soft·
spoken, modt,t tthletc who
c.amc rcad1 10 play rot 2 13)
straight g,mcs.
ThO&C playoff games ire •
joke too. Who the hell could
,et excited wtcehin, Jim Ley,
ritz hit a pme, winning home
nan in the IS1h inni� Of Stt·
ing Edpr Mtrtinu sinfk to
win·
lh
�� t �:.°rt e serita
i g
Somedma. I wonder how I
un even sit through • c,mc:,
much ICM •n entire KTies.
But, mir.culous!y, I do.
h could be the crac.king
sound 1hc bot makes when •
hi tlC'r conntttS. the precision
of a well executed double �ay
or the: 1c:nstOn felt when a
pile.her deli�rs tht 3-2 pitrh
with bases IONl!d.
Maybe ii hu to do with
Mantle tnd Mtys 111d hefOCI
and le.tends.
Ptthap:s it i1 just the
memories of summer niglus
whc:n I pul on my Willie Ran,
dolph sicna1urc sc:rics gJo,·e
;11nd wttchcd Yankee c,mcs
with my dad.
Buc:blll docs not rut break
orrun ,nd shoot.ltjmt0o W'l.
Jikc • bzy summer day o, •
no,,.el you can· t pul down:
Maybe. In today's \lo-Orld ol
C)'be tpunQ and Scg, junkies.
bascba.11 is jllSt 100 boring..
'Then a.gain, maybe it '*just
,
md.undcntood.

.

I

BSC's anniversary celebrates
125 years of strength, diversity
8:, Christina, Re,cd
Bcng.J News Sc"*e
Bufftlo $tote C.OUcgt,
students. f.culcy and
GdminiSlntors wiU have :an
opponuniry 10 look into the
pur aind idcncify who they
arc and where they' re
hudc:d. durin.g 6.SC'1 12S1h
anniversary next year.
USC has a chantt 10
identify and communicate
1ht ch:aucter of the whole

e.mpus, wid Anthony
Bannon. 8SC aui.sttnt vi«
president (or eultun1I
affairs •nd c.hai,nun or the
12Sth Anniversary Stcc:rini
C.Ommitttt.
The committ« will
appro.ch eaC:h departln('nc
on c.mpu5 to dis(-uss how
it can work on ii$ own 10
cclebrute i1s strtn,th, at
8SC durin, its 125 )'Cllr$.
Bannon uid.
"\VC' wane 10 respc'CI thC'

intei,hy or etch of the unil5
on this ca.mp1.11 that hl,·e
mode ii to s trong :and help
them dt$CO\·er how we may
Co forward in the rururc." he:
s.:1id.
Eich deportment wm be
encoura.gtd 10 think o(
procrams th:at will m:tke
e\'Cf)'Ont fttl 41 p;lrt of lhc
ttlirbrution. s:iid Or. Phillip
S3nto �farilk, associa1c \•ice ·
prcsidenr fot student .tffairs,
de.1n of studt-nts and
ch.,irm11n of the Fadli1a1ion
Cooimitttt.
.. Ou, �I -· i:S 10 work
with c::ith campus
dcp:1nment and f11Cili1•1c
1hcir p'°'111ms for 1he
anni\- crs:i.ry;· he :addtd.
An01ht-r t,rouJ> mll
pubtid:tc: .1ncr Mar<h IS
wh:u c.1ch dt.P3nrrn:nc will
coruribute lo the «lebr.a1ion.

Involvement needed

Rodfwell Hall sit, behind the t:rca 1.hat flank
Buffalo Slate CoUep•, cnnite ai_gn on Blmwood
. ry
Avenue. The college m.arb ii, 125th annivc,....
next yen.
THE R.BCORDIF'ik photo

The Facilitation
Committtt won!$ to 5P«'.1d
the wonJ to more s1udcnr!i
und get 1hcm im -ol\'cd in
pbnning.
"\Ve will wc-lcomc fresh.
new ideas from students. :as
wc:11,s faculty, suff and
1m11i... $:ant.1 Maria said.
Campus-wide events
durin.g iht- Ottobcr 1996
Homttaming will kkk olf
the- �nni, -ct'$11ry celebration.
&nnon11id.
Homttaming .c1ivilic:5
will ine:ludc a benefit dance
for M:hobn.hips. F..O. Smith
f--'SA Disri�ishcd Ltttures
and a c.ampus . wide p:1rty.
The bst S1ttring

S...-e Anniversary p,3;g-e 11

BENGAL NEWS SE.RVJCE/Antho"Y J. U.:utolou:a
Four Bu.ffalo State College tCYdents prepare to
lea\'e f'or t.he march Sund.as afternoon; thc-ir va.n
foUowc.d the buses down. The atudentt joined
others in prayer bef'orc tuving for Wuhington.

Johnstone aiding in
BSC presidential search
Johnstone wa, pn::sickni of
SSC fT()m 1979 10 19$$ and
chancellor o( SUNY from
Or. 0. Bru« John54ont' , 19$8 10 1994.
Johnstone said he t$ not •
said hi$ role in 1ht sea�h for
f.C. Rkhardton's ttplllo('t"o \'Oting member with rc:c,ards
ment Is 10 he.IP conduct thr 10 1hc-sr:1rt:h bu1 tinobsc:n.'t'r.
·"'Thedtti-sion isultimotcl.)'
bts:t $earth possible.
In ., telephone- imtn·icw in the Mnd$ of SUNY
Oct. 3. the former SUNY tTUSlees," he said.
Johnston,(' ell'pbin<d 1N1
chan«-Uor 11nd fori:ntr 8SC
is 10 lhc trusattS b.,sc their choice
pmidcnt s,.id,-1'1.y
11$.f;urc Ch.lDOC"Uor B:111ktt on the rccommenchdons. of
th111 1ht '°rth for a president SUNY ChonCC'Uor Thomu A.
is• good onc -· with no ag,cn.
See Johmtone J>3ge !
ds:·
•
By Robyn Adamtt
/kl'ft.tl 1\•('W$ .$rrvi«

.ffll

;
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Johnstone: he was chosen
bec�use of his experience
Continued from p.:,ge l
8,1nlocu, who 1tli� on 1he
. in
College Counc:il. whlc h

0. Bruce Johnstone:

October 20, 1995
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Commo,h Askc4 Qpestion,, About
The Buffalo State &rod Senlss

, RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF SELECTION

-----

turn relics on lltr �rch Ad·
visory Commiuec.
Collete Council C11ainn�m
1{05.,; 8. Kenl.it.).3idJo1111s.cont'
was chuM:n ,1s ,1 liaiso,, bt·
c.:iUk ,,n1is p.1�1 ex1>eriC'n«: i11
prt:sKk-mial S('a:nclics. '"I rt·
qucs•<d 1hu1 Juhnstont bt' ap,
polnrc: J 1<1 ch\" sr::11ch:· 11<'
st.cf. "lie know"> more abou1
btint! a d1:1ncdlor and mofl"
:1bou1 St'.ttd�:·
1ra nrwpn.·sidcnti.. no1 in
111;.t('.C byJ::enu,1ry. ,myck,hin11
retarding ,1 JIO('oSibk· iutcrim
pr('l.idl;m is iniriall. ,· in chc
h:111ds or fbnku and a,;,._,.,·,7,ic.·,
Johns101k' addt-d.
Kcn1.k �id d1 erc W('JC no "
plans for Jollnsmn'° 10 1�1ml·
chc role o/ in1c,i111 presilknL

lU1Xl. The primary JCJQJ of lhc: cscon service ls IO ctlabk one to invd (t(I!) any dcsignakd
cimpus location eo :any Olhc r. campus location with a grcacr sense or safe I)' Ind
security. thus rtducing opponw\itics forcri.mc10o«ur.

WIJQ IS fU<ilRIt;"
The Escon Sttvice is provwlcd fn:c
ColJtgc.

'°

Ill swdcnts. rxulty and SU.Sf ai Buffalo SQIC

, l\:Ji..Efil ThecSCOtt.stwalc vanrunssevendaysawtd.frcm6�to4:(Xbin
a1<1n1 allftdcrtnnincd rowe around lhc perimclt:r o!eamp,n, The route W:c,
apcwoxlflWdy 20 mlnuies IOCIOmpldt. On TI-,,sday, Friday nlSuurday th«c �
IWO vms in O(leniion � run aboul 10 m\fflltes ap.ut. The vans arc N1rin£ everyd.1y
dw ,ichQol is in S6SIM. Walkinc esoons are also av��. upon request. anytime or
U'C �y ornlghe by callin1 -6333.

You MUST attend one of the
following information sessions
to receive an application:

Seniors

Wed., Nov<>mber 1, at 9:00 pm In Communication Ctr. South
Thurs., No,ember 2, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge
Tues., November 7, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge

Have you applied for graduation?

Undcrgr:idui:ue deg:rec appli('.3tions are 3\'ailable at
thl• Records & M�i&ir:11,0n OfT'Kc. Clc.·\c:
· l:md 2�.
und nm-st be murned 1hrrc by the followin_g
d<"OOlines:
• l)cccmber 1995 graduates •• Oc1. 6, 1995
• M.,y 1996 Jr.1duatrs ·· 1-·<'b.2-. 1996
• Augus.1 1996 grndu:rn.-s •• June 3, 1996
• Reminder •. iryou do not romJ)tcte ull llu:
rcquire:n1tnL'i for gr:ulu:uioi, by the date you nwlied
for. you mu:« REAPPLY be submining, anochc:r
.:iJ>plk.:nion � 1hr :1ppropri;11t· ck.-;1cllin,c,

The application requirements, job description and
other questions will be answered.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RAI!

Wff() PBQVIPCi Df8 &5CORU
The CSC'Qr1 Will be provided by cilhtr a P\lblk Safc1y Aide er a Public Salciy OfOc:er.
P\lblic S:i.fdy Aides Mt� who woct (o,-the Dep:i.nmcm o(Pliblic S:ildy. PSA:s
�c:I.Rlyldcm.ifiaNe beause Ibey� mljlctds Jlld � hals wilh PSA "
c� on the cap and Jltkd in while:. He/$be: ls in comu.nt cmcact 'with the
Public S:i.r«y desk via police ndio.PubUc Safety Officers art Identified by their
uniforms and� vchlclu.
Wltt'BE CAN ON&BE f$CORitP'
One may be cscontd from any location ON CAMPUS to -,y ocher tocmon ON
CAMPUS. The esciort $hl.Jllle van(s) a.re driven by ll'SAs and lnvtl a p""1ctermil'ICIJ
toult. The sl'luale WILL NO T DEV IATE from the �incd roott for:any
rea.,on eltocpl in otttme emergmcies. A map ofthe shJaJe mutt 11'1.ay l:c otJtaincd
rrom lhc PbWic SJletyofll« aa Owe Hall
HOW DOES ONE ARRANCEEQR AN f:SCOBD
The escort sbu.tlle van su:,ps II al l the Blue Uch1 phones alor'8 lu pttdc$Cribcd roule.
Walking C$C'O(U may be obui.ned by callinc F\lblic Sa!«y 11163)),
OUfSDONStU
Any fllnhcrqvcstlon.s �Y be dirtctCIJ co the PublicSa!ccy 0q»;rtmen1·s Crime
Prcvc:nrion omc:e at 878-6921.
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By Cre. Swttt
lkntJ,INcws�rvitt,

lrillh Club •nyone?
Se-v<"tal mcmb<"rs o( the Irish communicy on e.11mpus we-re
dis.i,ppointed 10 discovt'r Burralo Sm<" does not have an lrlSh
Club :and arc tukinC sttp:s to create one.
Brendan Ciorm11n is organiUnc the dY'on.
''I appn)llc h
. td USG 10 find out how to cc1 (.i club} st2rted af .
leer I diSC'OV<'red thcrt w.is no Irish C1ub," Gorman 5'11id ...They
tave me a form 1h,1 J ha\•e 10 C-CI 10 peaplc in ordtr 10 Slart tht
dub.
..Right now I am looking f'H people intcrcsttd in hdping me
orgoniie this thing.•·
Cortnn.n. who still hllS elo.K family tics in lrtlond. s.aid he i$
\'ery concuncd .obout the Irish community 011 umpus b«au�
the community does noc ha\•t II voice to ttprcsent ii or ,lforum
that mtttS lri1h cuhural needs.
Corman Yid he hopts 1his club will provide both.
"II s«ms 10 m t th:it cvtryother croup of students has.o club,
e.K«pt for the Irish;' he said. "£\'cryother group�• chunk
or the studtnt octivity f« 10 meet th«it,,n«ds.. so wh>' noc the It·
ish too?"
The club wiU help Irish snwknts rt�· thdr herii..,e. po$$i•
bly by helping club member$ contact rebth·cs in Ireland. he
54id. II also may as.sis1 studenl$ to obtain Irish c.iriunship.
Chris Hershey, a �mbcr of the DSC lris-hcommunity, Yid:
"I feel good tha1 someont i.s stutinc an IMh Club on camp115.
I'm lruh and I'm for it, 1 am vtl')' in1erestcd in my her itagt �nd
would m11ke Cood U$C' or 11.n Irish Club:'
Anyone intcratcd in the elub should CIIIJ Bfencbn Corm.an
t
ac87M2S2.
"Who 1tnows?"' Corm11n said. "When we get this 1hing ot·
�niied. � ftlijh1 sponsor 11. trip to lttl.and. We wm dcfinilely
have to ,ponsor one down to 1he city (New York) for St.
'
Patric.k's �y:•

USG looking for a
few good senators

....

....... ......
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1Mt.100 .
,,11.101
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W4
CONF\.ICTS
GC418

TS
TR 3:05

W5
MWF 2!00

M6
MW 5:55 • 7:10

T6
TR 4:30 • 5:45

W6
MW 4:30 · 5:45

R6
11\5:55 • 7:10

Ml

T7
TR 8:45 • 10:00

W7
MWJ:20 • 8:.35

R7
TR 7:20 • 8:35

MW 8:45 • 10:00

.,.

The United Students' Cowmm.enr ig t.eyi.ng to nu nine
\'11UnciC'5 in the USG St:n:nt>., USO V� Praidcn1 Edward Jone$
Yid.
Vacancies 'NCU ctt11cd btt.lU$C' some knators ftC'\'tt
tttum<"d to Buffalo Suite CoOt1c-� some rcsi,ined and some were
rcmo\' cd because or 100 muzy absences.. USC Presicltnt Ma.r1t
NeW10m aid.
T1IOSC' who rtsi,&:ned O\'CT the summer �tt rtpl.attd by 1hc
candid.alt who g4incd tht next highCSI votes in lh( USG elec
tion l�t April he Yid.
USG ad,-crtiscd ror intcrQtcd students 1o'apply ror senator
J)OSitioos. The deadline ror opp1K:litions. w1U W<"dn<'Sday. Abou t
20 11pplic.a1K)ns-w<"tt tttti,·cd, Jones uwl.
To revttw 11pplic.alions and conduct intetv�'$. 11n op:n
rommiuet is compn$Cd or.SCMtors and members or the Exttu ,
ti� Council who want to h<' invoh·cd, Ntw$0m Aid. The candi
d:Jtes will be ranked by this com.m.intt.
TIit toP andid11tcs will th('n come b<"fott th<' S<"natc: to an,
swer questions and a \'OCe win be token.
Newsom said the i.niti:al group of people $hould go before 1hc
Sc:ru1e at the nc,,.-1 mC'C'rin.g on Tuesday. One set or in1tn-iews
hasalrudy bttn c:ondu,etcd and another set iucbcdu.lcd for ear
l.>' ne:xt wuk. Jones s..id.
A scna1or must be • stud<'nt who �)'S the activio, fee, h2s at
k:ast a GPA or2.0 ond i.s not an otrl(.C:toranyothc:r USG o�ni·
ution. :teoordinC to the USG Consl11u1ion. Any sen;ator \\ith
mOfc th.an fh· c 41bs(:noes is dismis.wd.

A3
BLOCK EXAMS
C:Otol loot.,IOOI CCU
C.tol Hl<t,,IOl!t CCU
OUNJ 110,.IIOt CCwt
,co,1• u,n,1,.. ccw
MU I 10 :n.u.tt.U. ICIU
1Mt,1..t,CCII
111-1.1•"·

T4
CONRJCTS
GC418

3:40
5:30

5:40
7:30

Saints preserve us!

BSC getting Irish club

By Jcanltu au..
lknt•I News Servi«

CRITIQUE AND EVALUATION SCHB>ULE • FAlL 1995
Any sruden.t � • 8lod: EHm contlct should notifr instNcton offering 1h4t CCMneS of 1he conflct by 10/23195.
REV. 10/4/95
Note: CEPis � fordaases d\attnNtfflOf9than onoe•wNll during the..,,....,.
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Editorials

Failure to invest in students'
future may haunt state one day

Long-term risks ofbudget cuts not affordable, student says
11lC ,cudcnts· b.attk co sa� SUNY did not end bst ycu
with the march or 5,000 students on the uphol in Alb.any.
his frightening tNt we are 1bouc to fttt ano1hc:r round or
Gov. Georg,c Pataki'$ budg.cc euu .pins1 SUNY.
ilic ineruse in tuition, combined with the decrease in
,upport, has kept II loc o(pcopk from btingablc 10 re-tum
10 tc-hool. This r,u. tuition for stile reJidcnts his risen 10
$3,400 - a $7S0 inc:ru.Je, The 380,933 students enrolled
at SUNY this r,11 C:01Utl1utcd a 2.8 pcttlen1 ovc,..11 drop
from 1994. This is the fifth time SUNY enrollment has

declined since HMS.

Al50, 1his (11\l, bcetust o( cuts in thr Ed11CA11ion1JI Oppor,
1uni1y Program, more than 900 rrcshman we� noc :1.ble 10
enroll in SUNY schools.
n.e failure: 10 invest in the fu11uc or these: diudv.1n111tcd
.stu<knll will ,urdy w� buk to haunt this state in the fu•
cure. New York Seate Assc,oiblymembcr Sam 110)'1 t1t11.1cd
r«cnd)' that the fu1ure cucs 10 SUNY ore cuc1ly 1ht oppo·

$ilc of wh:il is nttdcd to i:t.ove o!f the loss of• gc,ncrarion,
lloyt, u gradlUtc o( &Jff3l0 Sta1t Colltge, reali.ug: the scri,
ousnn.s of thi.s ptobt.tm and bc:liC'VU dut P3taki will a.g,in
sh001 ror a Sl.600 raiK in cult-ion, pushi.f\g SUNY tuition
:md fets to mort 1h.1n $6,000.
F.ven irwe can borrow enouih 10 cover tht costs or tui�
tion, plus room •nd �rJ, lht tnd result would be o debc
of n�rly 530,000 at the tnd of four ye,r,, n01 including
summer so;sions. And there ,re no guarantttS that the
dtgrce's m�rkc1 \'lll� will pay the cost in the end.
I btliert, irwedo not put a stop to P11toki's tuition hike,
th.11 many scudc1ns ";u lc.:a,·e thissutc for tducationol op
por1urii1ics elsewhere or othc-rs will for�o higher cduu•
tion entirely. 11,is socic-ty c.annoc ofl'ord the long. term
risk.
Taaya n. ,Homsby
Conumttl toll� srudcnr

Columnist 'charmed' to hear reply
from peer concerning dating game

..
Dear "KD. Monon DowneyJ r..
So pleo.sed to 5ec 1h11t 1hcrc is one pcnon on campus
who rc:ids my highly public:U'.td Tuc-sday oolun1n! In re•
ply to your reply 10 1hc piN:C th;u w.is,upp()Sf:d 10 be c111llcd
"l.e5bian TBpprd lrt a M,n·s Uody" (bu1 w,sn·r, d\lt' 10
1he title's odds ro, the uutr des1ruct)C)n of The kccCKd's
USG budgc-1), I'm SOl"f)' that 1h:at w•s yuur 1akc on the ct•
say! While II is ,·c1y nice let ge1 ran mail once in o blue
moon (writtf1i nctd troupks �: hin1, hint, nlld£e, nudge,
winlt, wink, etc.}, I bet.eve: i1 .;;,�heeditor's d.iKTCtionary
1i1lc to the essay "\\'hat do ,..,-omtn wane. ,nd why don't I
ho,·c it'!" that cvok� Sllth • powerful and all·
Cnt(tffl)lQISSing pity rot yours truly that SWC'l)I the (OUntry.
The in,atc I was 1ryin, 10 project wu not Sllpposcd to be
of wme P.ti(ul, slirivtkd up old biddy whet was bitter on
low, but rotht't 1h.at of a tctm s.,,,'lng.er who needed 11
timrou1 to taSSC5S how Ndly hisjock itched. While I \•thole,
hc-,utcdly agn:e that gu)'i arc just as shallow •nd supcrfi,
cial from 1hc, gc-t,a,go,go conccmint the 1Jcti11nint m.11ing.
1bn" {as covered in 1h01 body or work), I'm 001 qui1c s.urt
why cxacdy you thought 1h11 I win in 5C'areh of a JOUI
m�te. Collc-£e is noe about lirc,long, ncver,cnding hoppi·
11C$$. Con.crary to your rcfintJ and mature-opinion. colkge
f\'lacions (looks to mt, at ltast) arc all about 5en$CIC1,S,
tri,•i..11, noriconuniual, mind•numbi11g.su wilh ti m3ny in·
cocporttcd poW<r coo1s as poss�blc-. And as ror 1hc soul
motes.
musi know how I reel oboul thoc New Ate

mumbo jumbo. I'm a Richard &ch ron as muc:h ;is 1hc
1,c,.,n c-motionatly,impaircd male (onl)' 511yins 1hc mo.le
part 10 appc:tl co yoUr pm·ious guy·slur$), but i.n the
words of some ugly broad in a Nd C'anadi.an IJ.film (is
1hcrc any other kind?): "Soul mate tounds • bit 100 much
likC' c:ellmale to me. I om • d� ·in,.the-wool romantic:
sop." (Ir you put a spout in my ankle, it'll be 001;ing with
honey-dclkiout Loe C.bin Litt. through and thtou,ih), but
one must main1•in a certain cynic411 candy she.II in order
10 prottcl chc imponant jc�ts inside (pun taken) .
This is not a rcbutC.1, merely a "here heTe, P,p pip, and
an that rot.. rc:spon&e. If it's OK, J would like 10 use yow
lctl4;r to accon1pany this response in the oollcc:lion I'm
compiling. plugging and w:lling
the sprin&, "'Tom's
Snowballing Runt�)' Eeo on o Stick With Ch�... so if
you could kindly R.S.V.P. to tht offi«SorThe Rceotd (or
M"nd me some sort of Scl(,t:..stc:c:· m R.etcnbOn 'lfamcs.s.
from chc muki:rs of the c.1 rt'C)'C.lcr), it would be apprttiat,
ed.
As 10 the rest, I've neveronce broken a heart: my
r«ord lS as de11n as my bclty button. Well, ma)'bc 1 broke
c,nc M two. But cocnpued 10 the times that my s,.lpit:ning
bcc-r.v has bttn cntShNI and ground into a fine du.st not
unlike paprika, 1h1t'$j\l.$t &m11.ll po111oes. Chinned to hca,
,o,n • Khol.astic peer.

ro,

r

>'°''

Letter deadlin�s
Deadlines �re Friday
for Tuesday editions
an� Wednesday for
Friday editions.
We use WorµPerfect
and will take letters
on disk. Any
questions? Call
8�8-�53 1.
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P�nners in 1he Ulmc akin game,
T.D. Waren
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MONTAGE EDITORS•
e �!on
�o

1 11m .,,,"ricing this lcmt 10 respond 10
the ankle writccn by lamacla Best titled
"Marching maSiCS include MudentS,
fKuhy rrom BSC.'' The quote to which
Ms. Bcsc 1uribu1cs 10 me is incomplete:
when ukcd why I did not alltnd tM:
Million Man Marc.h, my complete. reply
was: "I rttl that the btst w•y ror m, 10
atone ror fQ{ actions·ls through stir,
improvement, I feel that the belt w1y
for mt 10 imptOYC myself is 10 tt�)' in
$Choot"
I said l'l()thing about II choice betwecn
atoncmcn1 or sclr-improVC"mc.nt•; I 111.so
$lated that I pcrson�lly hod no
rtSC:rvorions or objttcions 10 1h, march
, itsc,lf. Let me add 1t lb.is time chat my
ramily is enduring si,inificant l,8t:rifiCICI
while I <ontinue my education. Before
doing tnything, my actions affwing
them is 1lways my fil"ll c:on<:c'rn.

A conttn 1our (If t':ISIC-rn
Europe ch.ii in(ludtd a ttip 10
R7,C$Z.OW, BulT.:iSo's sister cicy
in l'Qland. tS tht 6ufl'alo St111c:
Colk,gc Ch.trnbc-r Choir's m(l5t

n:ttrll 11CComplllihrnent.
1'he lour. whic-h ran rrom
May ?t thn>llCh June 5, bq:on
o'.11 St. Mo11h1.•w's C:uhcdr31 in
Bu�apcst, llunga,y, wht1e the
chou. sang II series or l.:nin
.
Rtn.11wncc <hoNII J)lttCJ.
Or. ·n,om115 Wito.kows.kt,

the choir's dir«1or, said his
mou powc-rful impression OC·
cutttd during this fin1 concert
in Budapest.
"I rem.tmbc-r Jookl"-C up at
theoma1ealt:11rund 1hinking or
11U the h3rd wotk 1h.isc w115 put
into this (conccn 1our), :1nd
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Student makes
clear his quote

BSC choir hits European shores, sings in sister city

::C4�';;lirla�d
1tt 1 cwis J'\'Jt't'

I
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hc1e � were0 a smoll troup
from Buff11lo singing in Europe " ht said
A'fter spending :i rcw d;a)'S
in Vic:nn:i, Ausuia :ind
Knd(ow, Polar,d, ihe' choir
ilso did an imprOJnptu con•
«rc whik siet,1. s«ing .,1 a
�ba; in L:mcut, Pola nd.
HSC s1udc11c one! choir
me111bc-r Kathy Ulounc s.oid
the best mocncn1 for lw:r wias
when tltt." chQir rttc-fr� a
S.tanding <n'alion aftc1" a con
C'C'M.
.. It i1ispirtd me M> 1nud1 to
sc:e 11ueh 11dn1ir.ttion," �he
s:iid.
Jt'n 1.ut.,gt", another choir
mc,nhc'r, said her mOl\,I
memorable: t11CNnen1 during
the trip was when she ,01 1�1
in Vknn:,.
.. I thought w� would h:wc
1nspc111i 1he night outside in a
su1111tc- ci1y. but luekily we
c.1ugh1 an o.�,pound subw:iy cNc put us b.tck On
mtclt,- ZUC"gc: sa.id.
The choir alo;o toe u dunC"e
to stop at Windsor Pala« in
En.gJand for a little sight,
seeing,
"Wc had :1 rc-o.Uy uh:11.1$t·
ing, jam-p.,ckcd sc:h«lulc. bu1
it was like u continuous hi.1.tory lcuon without ha\'inj 10
�n a book." Witakowslc.i
said,
•Whil! in R:resiow, the
c:hou deltverc:d 10 the mayor
of that Q1y gttttin_es rrom
Buffalo.s MA)'OT Mu1cUo.
The host choir so� some
sckttions
or
AfricanAmerican i1»iri1uats with the
Ch:.mbcr Choir as pan or the
concert.
Wicakowsld $II.id s:wyin.,

Or. Thom.at Witakowskt
with $0ffle of 1hc- fDmilies of
1hc ho$:t choir w:as :i..-pk�nl
expcricnc:c.
"The wannth, friendship
and hospit31i1y 1hc: famili�
p,•c us was phenonit-11:il.
Th:11 �n·t something )'OIi con
gee at :1 hotel," he said.
The bst stop o( the ,our
was at Pugue in 1hc Cm;h
Republic, where the choir
ung at St. VitU$ C.thcdr.11 in
the he.art or the old c:i1y.
� "We goc rt.JI food aJttt our
concert in Pt:1guc," said
Nicole Mitchell, a mUJic
majoT and choir menibtr.
Mitchell $11id the choir wasfrtquc,uly ,cn·ed @ in
Poland and shr: suined etttiog
side or �ting 1ht same thing.
Each student niscd monc-y
to pa,y ro.- 1hc trip by sdlinC.
andy or taking •n extra job.
Wit•kow&ki a.a'id. He: sawl he:
is dcfini1cly chinldng of
anod�r £.uf'OP('41n cour in the
fucurc.

Soccer teams fall
before Fredonia
By Thomaa Morri.a jr.
RttJOtd Sports Re,xmer

-

11ie mc:n·s and WOftltn·s soccer ce#ms lost tht-ir last conftr·
ence. g.a.mes or the 5CUOn on WcdnCMbiy. Their SUNYAC
TeCOrds Mand at 2 .1.1 for the men and 1·9-0 for the women.
The mc :n trawled tO Frtdoni.a 10 play a tt:am that lead$ tht'
SUNYAC a>nfc-rtncc and tS rankedsi.xth in the narion for o;,•i·
sion III school$. BSC p,·e • Callan\ cfr0rt. but lost 7-0.
In lhe first half. it was somt tirnt before: thC' Blue Dtvils
scond thtir first goal. but the)' added four IDOf"Cgoals on sophf>
more ChN Hcnhcy, who pbyed the fin.t half in nee. Hershey
played an cxcdknt hairsropping Frcdoni.a's leadinggo:11 5C01'r'r
on • pC"n:11hy shot. only to have him score: on the ttbound.
Fredonitl cN� some or -its. ,tllnen in the SC"COnd half.
wbik BSC jun)C)r Gabi Sankowski played in neL The Blue
Devi.ls lidded two goats. one o( which wu on • pc-nahy sbot.
The win iove Fredonia the SUNYAC conrtttnce tide.
BSC senior defender Fcmond Jostph �vtd two ytUow
c.,d warn ing,, in the wme g.mc. Rttch-ing cwo �llow cards in
one game or one red C9rd equals • p:mc c�M>n.. therefore
Jostph will miss his lasa home gamc- a1 BSC.
The Lody Bengals ,� at hom.c to play 1hc: Lady Blue
Devils on� F'1odd ond loa 3·1.
In the fine half BSC forward Lori Galipc-au muck first for
the t..ady Bengals' only goal of the g�rnc. Fmtoni.a a11SWTttd
back qukkly ,..,;,h a go.I t0 rie the came at the halt Fredoni.a •d·
dcd two goals in 1hc sceond hair. 8SC playnl • strong game- ts
they have for mostoftheir gafflQ this year. tM.at wc:re once again
On lhc WfOl'.IC end of the S(OrC,
11,c Lady Bengals finish thrit 199.S suson �t 2 p..m.. on thC'
Tower (te:ld against Houghcon Colkgc, and aomc sa.id they .,c
hoping ror a luge: turn ou1 in their l'inal �me o( the yc.ar.

Latin American Get together

7 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 20 - Union Assembly Hall
• ftN�
• Food ia R
Ulino!J"'*"" K'IMt1...
·����
•AS..ltlunOIIO�IJSO
�N�
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March: crowd v1as thanked for its attendence
against the Washing1on
monument. describing its
. architecture 1s being
..robbed" from their
anc.eston in Egypt.
The orat0rs thanked
the marchers for coming
and spoke with loud ..
voices, using "unity'" and
••pride" as words co
dC$Cribe the masses.
Speakers draw
approval
The crowd responded
to the speakers with roan
of approval.
The crowd w:,s full or
smiles and many or 11'(:
men gree1ed each 01hcr
wi1h strong, cmotionAI
embraces. S1rungers wtrc
hugging sm1ngcrs as if
1hey had known c�eh
other for ye:irs.
The m11rchers stood
stroight, like soldiers.
appearing united and
willing 10 challenge any
nt-tative stertocyping,
"Our people have always
been comp11.ssfon11:tc." S3id
Tyrone Long. a tn.\·eler

Chui ca Richardson Jr., who attended the march in memory of hit father also
attended the civil rights march on w.,.h.ington in 1963 a-rid civil righta m�rcb
on Montgomery, Ala.

ABOVE Three men from Coral Gables, Fla.. pote for a group shot. Tiley traveled 14 hours to get to Wuhington. I was
tired but motivated." said one man.

0

Continued from p.,gc J --------
from Raleigh, N.C. ••we
wink and I smile.
are here to show this co
The crowd stayed late
the world."
and heard speeehcs from a
Marchers eamc from all large number or bt.e.k
parts of the United States. Leaders, who continued
some from u far away as
expounding the theme of
Tex.as and Califomi.a:
unity. Live mu.sic by such
there was even a group
singers as Stevie Wonder
&om Alaske. One s,oup
filled the void between
spcec,hcs.
had traveled by foot ISO
mlles from Philadelphia.
The songs and
They came hom all
5pecchcs continued until
the sun disappeared from
walks or life to stand
together. rich and poo�
Ille slty.
Amo..,,.the keynote
young and old.
Unlike .t.n irmy, they
speakers who concluded
the rally were the Rev.
bore no weapons, but
carried only symbols of
JesseJ1ckson, the- Rev. Al
peace. and signs to show
Sharpton and Minister
their purpOSt. One sign
l..ouis Famkhan.
rcad , "
, Gh·c hugs. hopes,
"\Ve must be
messengers for our
and flowcrS." Another
read. "Ce.tsc fire don·r kill community;· $8id �kh.nrd
your brother:·
Green from New Jersey,
..This is today,""said
"and c:i.rry the mess.:igcs
or 1oday's mareh.·•
Ray Alexandria. the man
Grctn Sil.id he hoped
who called himself 1he
next year a ,imilar march
"black Sinatra." As
could include whilCS and
Alcx11ndria sang"[ Got
bbcks. ··we can can it chc
you Under My Skin." he
pulled from his shirt a dog Five Million Man March.''
added another min who
t.t;g thttt rtad .. Old Brown
£yes," giving onlookers a
tra1,1c1cd with Creen.

"We must he messengers for our community and
carry the message of today� march."

LEFT A group of men from Chic.qo, en route to the Mall. leave the Wuhington O.C. Convention Center.in the pre
dawn boura Monday. The event, ,et for the Million Man March began at S:30 a..m. Mon.day and continued through dusk..

-Richard Green
a 11W1 from Newjerseywbo attended the march

-.
A group of more than 300 black mc,f;;; Buffa.lo, induding 60 from Buffalo
State College, gathered at Martin Luther King Park on Sunday aftcmoon. The
buus left the park for the march at 8 p.m. Sunday. Many wives and children
came to see off their family members .
•

On.e of the march p.mrticipan.ta ,iooct for two boun
on a CUbate ca.a.JivinC a power aalate to _put.en·
by on Fourth Street. Area traffic wu at a
atandatill for a 4-block racliu aro1Utd die Mall

.,.

Thia younc boy from Ch.lueo, bolcllO, • ai,n &om
.
hit church accompanied bi.a father to the Million
Man Mueh. One or the march theme. wu f•then�
reapouibility to tl:i.eir children� aald Nation or
l1lam leader Lo_Gia Parralhan, who pro--1 It.

A ,roup or m.uchc:rt Crom San Antonio, Texu. joined the rapidly etowin.e /
er0wd ahortly after a.uruitc:.. One C,Oup l't'Om Pblladclpl:i.ia traveled ISO
mil.et to Wa.ahiqtoa. by loot.
Photos by Anthony J. Bartolotta
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Wlien s1111shin9 111ona111enlt, m, tli, ptettals -- tli,y ahnys eo111, in
-- Sttnisml Lem
halM!y.
..

Blues Traveler visits,
rocks l:JB's Alumni Arena
Band scats Kenny Rogers' 'The Gambler'
hrard. Blut.-s "l 'r.n'ckr is 11c,1 :1

By Scou T. Shepherd
...... MMfts•

�•

11 i� am111.i,1t wltac Ont" IIOP
hie will Jo for a b:md.
A (\'W yc;an. 111,0. HI\ICS
Tr:in:lc:r would h:wc httn
lueky 10 pl:ly �ic1c-hU'S'. tnu
on Wcdnnday cht: vcter:111
bond filkd Alumni Arc,,a on
dte Unh·en.it)' of Buffalo
Nonh Campoi; as µan of thdr
199$ tour 1c1 '-UPPl>rl ··four."
which ls na1urally 1hc Nnd' s
rounh album.
A l�rgt- p;,n of the rc.·3:SOn
chc T,�ck:ri h:H't' rttO\O.Cd
from cltf,s m al't'nus (or a1
k:m gyn;in,asiums) is the num•
ber one s'.1n.e,le "Kun·:1rounc!."
t..:ad si,ig,tr John Voppc-r

::�1�h�\::. �:::.:�:� ;;
11 gi,I inco a song, whi<h is al·
w.iyi a good fomiuta for a hil.
Unfc>r1,m11tdy. 1he song h�
bcc:ome a viccim o($.'11urat ion.
Ifyou don ·t belic,· e it. just mp
O\'tr 10 VH-1: it will be th1:
video ri�t 11rter Mariah
Carey's 11tC$1 squeal.
As a resuh of thoe massi\· t
popul11ri1y ol '"Kun•around," ,
r.omc 1,coplc ld1 Alumni Ar<·
JUI d1 .s11ppoin1t'd by w'h:11 1hey
1

John Popper blowa his harmonica aa he lead$ Blues
,Trove.tu in conccn at UB•ll Alumni Arena on
TUE JlBCORD/Scon lkrj.mt11u,
cdnuct.y.
;)

r-----------------,

Soft soa, us for 'Pw�er'

There will be a showing or the new
Hollywood Pictures film "Powder" at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. If you would like a pass for
two to check out this new film about an
unusual young man with the complexion or
the substance mentioned in the title, you
must answer me these questions three. (Or
two. Or one. You have to answer at least
one! We have rules around here, you know).
NAM..___________

I.) What famous bartender did
"Powder" ac1rtss- Mary Steenburgen
just marry?

\

I
I

Deur Patti,
I'm in o fifth-wheel
relation,5hip.
Three of us :arc woman
und two are men. l'm o
woman who is in to,·e
with a woman (11) who
has a husband but is also
in a love affair with a
woman (#".l) who has a
husrnmd. Number 2 wunts
10 kill me (r.J) because
I'm in Jove with .tl.
There's more...
Number 2 soys it's OK
for ,1 and inc to be
"close" 10 etch other 11s
1ong as we don't actually
touch each other. But, we
did k.iM and .t2 found out
about it �use #l's

,-::���v�� }��1osizcd
I

o.bou1 being 1oge1her. bu1
becouse or the tape, .t2
bclicvtJ WE D10 IT!
It was supposed 10 be
Drop off your answers at The Record
pri,..ue, but now everyone
office in C-ty 109 before Beu,al
knows all three of us are
p._ on Tac.day, Oct. 24. We will
gay .. including #2.'s
notify winners by phone and they can
I , hu�:�
��r one or 1hcm
pick up their tickets at The Record office. I
will kave their husbands.
(We thought the favo�te color question
I Even though we've all
was kind of hard, but we know you•JJ get
I been friends for ye,n. I
.
it!)
I feel Jike , spare tire. l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · - _ _ _ _ ___ _v _ _ .I c,n't leave the sin.iat1on

_3.) What is your favorite colof.?

do.

�::a,���;.

The odd pan w.as tht
tmwd formi n( � m�Ji 1>it IO
she pop l1i 1. I fs kind of like:
llon1 dancinC al :a U.. rbara
Sireis..nd con«n. le just
dotln't seem to fit.
Whil e tho.st l111he pi1 wc:rt
undoobcedly having • g.ood
1in...-. much of lhe crowd nill
s«nH.:d bofcd. Maylx it was
btt.auSt i1 was the middk or
1hr w«k or maybe so,ne or
them don"t like the hanno1dc;1
as u musical ins.tmmem.
Thctt art very few pcoptc
in thi.s world who I believe
should be allowed 10 play a

::1'i:".!i� �;� ��::O:b�'.
ly one of chem.
Tiuoughou1 the ewning.
Popper and lud g\titoriM
Chan Kinchlo would bfeall
into a jam or harmonka and
lead guh11r (Of fi\·e·minutt
snt 1chcs. t-'act is 1hey prob.:a,
bly did it onu 100 orten, but
they \�re having fun. •
And the (act . i.c; that tht'
0 three prc\·ious 11lbum s
bands
;ir-c nlkd wi1h 11,1.mivrU,;;u
i

s

(���R id:�r. s!:'(he :��;
ha.s one M>ng). Then he went
1hrou.gh a k:11.t 1h.111 st:mcd
with Abrt1$ Morrisc-ne and
finished with ''The Gambler,"
ti Kenrty Rogers cl11$.Si� (\$
1h1 1 a contradk1ion in
terms?),
11.c hlghl1g.ht or the c,•en·
ing m:ty h:t,•e been Popper
lc�din,g the oudicna; through
John Lennon ·s ..Imagine'" be·
fore the b:uid finishtd suong
wi1h thei r latest hit "Hook."
In the end. it wa a nigbt or
tw(> simple lessons: 'rhe first
1$ that Bl� T,a,..<'lcr is more
tNn a one40n,gbllrtd, ond the
st'(()nd is ne,-tt to ond see a
band �uk of one .ong,
r

P-,. 9

Things That Go Bump ...

By Sue Donym

"Night of the Living Dead" '68/'90 - The more things change, the more they stay the same

1N81 - War. riot-. civil
u.ruut: Tht rude aw11ttning
(rom the summer or Jo,•c.
Enter � komero and
John Russo with • CUI or
unknowns and • budget or
about $1.98..
"Nigh1 or the Uving Dead'"
was ftJmcd in glorious and
fr.tiny black :,nd whi1c. The
lighting was awful! ThC'
sound wu v.'Orsc! But it was
scary u Hell. A JJNIQC probt
rccuming From Venus carries
ndiuion thlt cau.sd the f'f
citntly dc-1d 10 v.·akc up hun,
gry :,nd Co looking for
somCOnt' to tum into the re•
«ndy livi.ng.
Johnny and &rblr1 ere
tcndinc their rather'$ cnl\'t
when they're :maehd by a
to111bie. B:uba.ra, now •
basket cast, cakes shell" in a
farmhouse. A yount bbck
man (don't you think he looks
11 littk like OJ.?) take, shelter
there 100. They di.soo,·er
chty'rc Wring this m1kC$hif\
(on with a )'Oung couple and
� (llmily: Oaughttt •• wound•

ed. Mothtr - rnptenccl, con· m.ake wuh a rc:w minor
tttned and anpy at the diffe�nc:n..
t,·a1htt •· c.ow�rdly, loud·
The movie is now in color
moulhcd, knO'll,,··it•all }erk.
(w� gtc 10 set that evt:ryonc's
INtelld or using 1ht time to blood is red) with 'PC(i.al tf.
CSCIS)< or re-enfort'c the
fttU by Tom Savini (··Friday
houk'. our hero and the jerk the 13th"' and ..Crttps.bow").
fight O'fCr who's boss. I th ink The hero, Ben, is pbyal by
the )'oung hero is , bh or a Tony Todd (''Candym.an"
jtrk 100. This 1.>ck of unhy 1md "X,fi:IC$:'), He's a nic,c
cau� their (S(.IJ)e pl.an (it guy, but s1i11 a bit or a jerk.
wasn't muth or one) to roil. Dad is a t,igger jcTk than ettr.
The young eouplt is killed E,-cf)'thing else is pretty
and eaten. The daughter di.es much 1hc s.ame U:oept &r•
and eats Mom tind Dad. John• bars (Pa.triC'la Tallman). She's
ny ccu U.rt»r.a. The only Ont the only one who isn't a
ld't � the hero. who batri· b.u.lm case. While Ben and
c.tdn himself in the c:cUar. Dad cry to out-m.acho cath
Morning comes. � origin.111 ocher. &rbua notices that lhc
jerk was right: the «llar was undad ,re slower than sn1ils.
tht: safest pb«.
"\\'by don't we just walk put
OutsMle a bunch o( good,
old,boys ore h.a\tlng fun killing
off "atl,mcs:sed,up" zombies.
Thoe hero prtks out the win,
dow and BLAM!H .• another
body for the pile. Thett's j�I
no junice.

them?"' she asks.
DUH!
How come nobody tlse thin.ks
or 1hi$? The t$Clpc plan ts •
d.istiter btcause they can't
find lhe keys to the
pu.mp.
The oouplc is ki.lled and attn.
1bc daug)utr eats Mom. &en
fflOOU the d.11ughter ind Dad
s.hoocs Ben. The jttk 1hen
hides in the attic. Ben is too
hurt to tra,·d ind hides in the
ct.Ou, so Barblra decid� to
to (orhelp hersclC. She nds a
bunch or ,ood-old-�'$ hav•
ing run kiltingofT..aU·mes.wd·
Morning
up" &ambtc.$.
tomes. By 1ht. time she gtts
batk \\ith a big gun ind the
boys. Ben hu become one: or
the
BLAM!!t
undead.
(TRert·s no ju.st
(He
�

en

r.

probably died from la1.1,tiin.,.
1li.t ktys were in the celllr all
alone; Dad n�r t'Vt'n looked
for them.) Barbin. tums
uoond toKt thejerk, healthy
and hippy and .•• BLAMII!
Happy ending? No. She's sur
rounded by CU)'S who •�
WO� tha.n the t.OmbiCS.

........................

o«ohtt lffS! -War, ri,
OU. dril IUUUt We now
know that noc aU monsceri
are Bu$ts from 20,000
Fathoms. Some look likt rttu ·

:� :���\::

Good people die. Sad people
lh·e. We're AU. ··mcunl
up"...
And there is srill noj\1$lice,

........................

1990! - War, riocs. civi.l
WI.rest: Romero does a re,

Naked truth: Advice for a
fifth wheel, and it's not AAA
By Patti 0. Pinion

PHONE NUMBER______

2.) What famous explore� did
"Powder" star 'Sean Patrick Flannery
play on television (Hint: Tbey made
,three movies about his adventures.)

n

��;)'��t ��:,:\

jmns.. �· wt'rC' �imply doi ng
what lhC')' do lk.""-1.
Wc:ll, 1K1ually \\'hat 1hcy do
beit is go wh(TC cnr Popper
lei!ds thtm, Hoth littr:1\ly :md
figur.11i,•dy. Pop1)('r has an
wmmand ing: prN-ntt.
\Vith ltis wailint b.if11011e
V'l>i«. Popper kad 1hc band •
and chc i:u.dicncc: through •
nis)u a( 1hr Tra,·ekr r('l>t'f•
toitt u
: \d classic CO\-CrS. At
one point. Puppcr ramblC'd

October 12, 1995

bet11use rm in love with
.:1. Trying to figure out
what lO do...
u Fifth wheel

Dear Fifth \Vhttl,
IIUH???
"'AH, what t1111gled
webs we weave...''
It sounds like II is
pl11yint head•t,omts with
you. If 11 and rz ha,-e
bttn rotether for a long

!like
�7,�you•l't'
�J::,.7,beint
;0:�::
us«l ,s a

spaf<' tire (.just in c.asc).

l'ou'vegot to decide
wh111's ;mportant to you.
If 11 rt4lly cared obour
anyone but herself, she
wouldn't be playing tames
with any ofyou. There's
more to carin.g about
someone than attraction.
What «bout honor, ,
loyalty, charnrer? Do you
actually LIKE this person?
Maybe you're in love with
beiut in Jove nuhcr than
actually being in lo,•e
{huh?). Sometimes rbe
secret itself is what's
11rtrttcrive 11nd not �ing
able to have somethint ;s
what make$ it desiruble.
about this.
Of COUfSC, AS long 1$ f1'
you don;_ mind be;ng a

Th;m:

sp,3re tire for ,1 {very)
usal car, ther(''s always a
chance or� of the
oritiMls wm to llDr.
Also, I wouldn't be the
one to worr)' about '2
Jr.;IJint you. A.IJ thrte of
you should watch our for
#4 and 15!

Den Patti,
My problem is that
everytime rny man and l
tic
g
!:::iei�=�ne:.":�t he
· needs about 20 beers to
just feel nonnaJ. By the
rime it's time to gel
physical. his mind wants
to bui his body ean'L We
either spend the rest of
the night arguing about
how it's all my fauh or he
just passes ou1. The next
• morning he wake, up V\:ry
"forceful" and l don't like
it.
1 know you•u Silly it's
bccluse or the akohol. He
thinks the world did him
wrong and ow« him
somcthinl,. Everything is
It\)' fault. \Vhu should I
do?

f

.. Contrary ·

Dear ContraO',
RUN- LIKE HEU!

8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22
in Rockwell Hall

----------,
==, r------------;:==============
I
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AX:'\Ol':'\CDIE:'\TS AX:'\Ol'XCDIE:'\TS ROO�IS ..\PT'S HELP \\'..\:\'TED

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PI.ACEIIENT
EXAMS - Are you wondering what
level foreign langu.Jge course you
shOuld take to continue S1udying the
language you began in high school?
Find out t>etore you reglster for
spring and summer. Take a
placement exam on Friday. Oct. 27••
3-4:45 p.m. in 81sh0p Hall basement
room 24. Need turther informalion?
Come tocall Foreign Languages In
Bishop Hall 1 22 - 87&,5414.

ATIENTION SENIORS!
Appointmenls can now be made to
Nive your senior portrait taken for
lhe Elms YearboOk. The
pho1ographer will be here tor two
wHkS beginning Ocl. 10, 199S. The
first t 00 seniors to have their portrait
taken by our photographer wilJ
r.eeive a tree yeart>ook. Slop by
Union 219 to reserve your space.

NEED A Pl.ACE TO LIVE? Have a
place, but need roommates?
CommU'ler Services. Union 311, has
up 10 date oN eampus hOuslng
listings and can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and

�!?!'!.�u.����!�}�!:.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fbhlng
Industry. EARN UP TO
$3,00(),$6,000 + 1 f>er month. Room &
Board! Transportationt Male/Female.
No experience necessary! (206)
545-4155 ext. A.52181.

�:�:.:t!
..............................
.
............................
.
..............................

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE for
shKjents in MAT 110, 124, 12&, 127,
161 ,net 1&2 a.t the Math 0epar1men1
Oros>ln Tutoring Center, 320 Bishop
Hall, Fall Stmes1e.r 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.� p.m. Mon.·Wed. and 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. TuM.•Ttlurs.

..............................

ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
fealuring "The Observe,.. invading
your galaJCy's al,waves at a
trequ.ney modulation of 91.3 each
Monday ewning from 8:3(1,,9:00 posl
meridian. Eastern Standard Time.
SCI.fl Fa.nlasy Mystery Legend.
Prepare it you darem

GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
help the alumni office.i Sell plants to
support BSC's Arumn Office during
1
1
���'.�!���::; .��.�'.�!�. ;
CARE TO DAN�? Raise money for
AIDS Community Services of
Western New York and ha\le lun
doing it. Great to, Gtffks, tesidence
halls, USG. teams, clubs and
Individuals. Call Michelle at 847·
0212 contac1 the VOlufttw Center
at 87&,.SS.33.

°'

A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP lot
faculty, staff and studenls meets
weelely Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
Twin Rise 202. Everyone is welcome.
Bring your funch and a Bible. Call
10� OFF FOR STUDENTS and non� Wtndtl Wicldand al x4328 or •mall
tenured facutty. Browser·, U&ed
WICKLAWB rf you have a question.
Bookstore, 2840 Delaware Ave. 10-7
A GROUP HAS FORMEO in ButfalO
Mon...Sat Sundays 12-6. 874-8286
to put Into practice the Ideas of G.I.
Gurdjieff. Fot information.• phoM
INTERESTED IN WRITING or
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need 882·3088 Monday1hrough Friday
between 1 1 a.m. and S p.m.
something 10 do dutlng 8engal
••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••
Peuse? Want 10 pad your· resume?
Stop in at Ca.ssety 8-7 any Tuesday ATTENTION - New Yott ChirOPflCCic
or Thursday for the Poctrait
wiU l\aV9 a lablt In u,e S1ue1en1 Union
Maga.dne's general inltrHI meotlng. Lobby on Oet. 20. 1995, 10 ai.m.-2
FJnd oUf\.._
wnat Jt's an aboull

..............................
..............................

............................... e�':��!�.�•�•':!�':::��..•••••••

ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooll'ng!
You can drive, ride or Share lhe trip
to campus with someone
Stop
by CommU'ler Service, In back of the
Fireside Lounge and get an
application, or eall 878-SS33

SENIORS: FASTENAL
CORPORATION will be coming to
campus on Wednesday, Nov. 1 ,
1995, to interview all majo<s
(business, marketing majors
pttterred) tor industrial salts
manager tralnN positions.. II
interested, b<ing you1 resume 10 the
HAVE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
Cat.., Development Center, GC 306,
vo1unt&1ring for the Buttalo Zoo' s
by Od. 17, 1995.
Zoope1 Pumpkin Patch. Be a
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
costume cha1ac1er, supervlse
SURFING THE INTERNET FOR
pumpkin painting, paint faces, take
JOBS - "Leaming lht 8asic:s." Be
piclUfes. or run the arts and cratts
prepared for 1oday's Job mmen
area. CaJI lhe Buffalo Zoo at
Participate in lhis "Virtual Job
837-3900. ext 114 or 116.
Searching" workshop on Thursday,
BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS Oct. 26 from 12:1S-1 :30 p.m.
NEEOED: Take a little time to mako P,esented by the Career
a big difference In the life of a child. Development Center. Space is
Become a \lo!unleer for the Be-1'·
liml1ed. so s.lpn up tOday in GC 306 or
Fritnd p,ogratn loeated in Cassety
call 878-5811.
Hall. Just call 878-43'37 for mote
info,malion.
ATI"ENTI ON CH EMISTRY MAJORS :
Oneida Re,ea,ch Services �II be
recrui 1ing on campus for Junior
BROADWAYr The cunaln is going
up at the Ala&yway Theake, and you scienOst posllions on Wednesday,
15, 1995. Ruumes MUST be
Nov.
can be there. Volunteers needed as
ushers, hOuse manager, for lhe box submi"ed lo the Caroor Devek>pment
office, and teohnlcal assis1ance.
Center, GC 306 by Nov. 1, 1995, to
Contact Joyc::e Stilson, 852·2600, for be considered Jor an interview.
••••••• •••. •• •••. ••••• •• ••• •• ••
more inl«mation\
••••••••n•••••••••••••••••••• JUNIORS AND SENIORS - Anxious
WANT TO MAKE PEOPLE SCREAM and upllght about wrlling your
FOR A DAY? Then help out wilh
resume? Create a proffSAk,n1,Haunted Catacombs VI 10 benefit
resume quickly and easily with
Chik:lren's Hospital. VOluntee, as a
Resume Ea.pert, a sohware PfoOram
th.at
QOSlume characteJ, operator, ticket
guide, you through tfftdiv$
taker, or support staff. For more
resume writing. Purchue your copy
lnformatk>n, call the Volunteer Office IOday at the Career Development
of Chlkltln't a.t 878-7241.
Cer,ter. GC 306. Purchase prk:e
•••• •• ••••••• •••••••••••••• ••• Includes softwate, access to the Coe
WAHT TO VOLUNT£EA, BUT
computer lab and laser printer, and
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START? free assistance.
Want 10 improve your resUme? Find •••• • •.•••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••
out abOut YOlunteer oPP(M1unitiee at THE NON TRADfTIONAL
lhl VOLUNTEER FAIR, Sep4omber • ST)JDENTS ORGANIZATION may be
Just the place you are looklng to,.
<lu�ng S.ngol P•UN. For mo,e
intorrn,don, call 87$-6533, Ot ltOp by ,$lop in and tee wt'lal we are all
NTS Is aled In
y
O loc
i

•t.se.

�;;�·;��;·�;o�;�;;�••,••••

�-���:::':�.��!::;...

················�··············

�

c....

2•BDRM. UPPER. elean, appliances,
parking, laundry, seffli.fumished.
$400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1 .

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd room
of a thr...bedroom a.pa,tmt111.
available now. $190month plus
eleettlc, free heat. free water, free
laundry. Very close to school, off
Forest on S.ynes S1ree1. Call
88,S-4460; leaw message.

:":.o�:':fkin;
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. W«ld travel. Season.al &
full-tme employment l\l&llable. No
experience 09eessary. For mote
tnto,ma1ion catl 1 ·2()6.634.()468 ett.
CS2181.

e rp

..............................

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up lo $25445 per hOut
teaching t>asic oonversatlonaJ English
in Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
teaching bacl(,ground ot Asian
languages ,equired. For lnto,mation

··-··························

RESORT JOBS - Sludents Needed!
Earn to $12 per hOur + tips. Theme
Parks.. Hotels. Spas and more.
Oestinalions Include Flofida,
Hawaii,
i
C.ado and s. califom a. cau
Resort Emptoymenl Stfvice,
1-206-632. 0150 ext. RS2181.

HOUSE FOR RENTI Localed on
Grant Slreet; 2 uni ts, 7 bedrooms;
excellent c:ondl 1lon. Rent is
�
1.iable. Call to set up
ap
r.¥intment - 694-5032. Availlble
I.
N

ONE BEDROOM on statety Richmond
A"enue. Just $365 Includes heal,
parking, appliances, laundry. Huge
IMng room, othtr tldras. Ifs time thal
you got your own place! Available
Dec. 1. 836-3807.
3-4 BDRM HOUSES near UB.
Appliances, parkjng, laundry. Nov. 1.
$540+. 832·2731.

DELAVAN COLLEGE 2•BDRM.
Appli:ances, parking, secure, clean.
Nov. 1. S42S. 832·2731. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
T

i�� �:��:.u�ri:nf�ch,
hardwood, appliance.a. No pets.
881,0430.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
3BR SEMI FURNISHED, appliances.
lease, security. No peu. Available al
once. Two blOCkS to Campus $4.95 + ,
Call'Jack 695-0281. Leave message.
•••• •••••••• •• •••• •••••••••••••
GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
remodeled do,e to college. Aval 8ble
imrnedia.tety. $310+ $8Curity. '
892-6427,

SER\'ICES

ARE YOU GRADUATING? Contact
U1• USG RESUME SERVICE. We
will asstst you with resume and cover
lener writing ANO we offer
p,oteutonal typesetting and prinling
services. Stop by Cassety 102 or call
878-4533.
• • • •• •• • • ••••• •• •• •• •• •• ••• • ••
CALL LYNN to type your
resume/term pape, at 675-9449.

AXXOl'XCDIE�TS

HAVE A HAPPY HallowHn and http
out with the Annual Halloween Party
at the Student Union. Do some tricks,
g� out treals, or organize a game or
both. Slop by UN 311 for a
re,grl11ation torm or can 878-5533.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOTK:E TO STUDENTS
There Is a.n error in the "UnofficiaJ
Student Guide for the 8uffaJo State
Col1ege Community 1995-96"
Pf'Oducecl by Campu • Concepc
Publications. Campus Concept
Publlcations has no connection to
Buffalo Statt College. On pege 1 1 tt
shows Nov. 10 U a holiday with no
cl..,... This Is an •-· CtuMs will
be in eesslon on Nov. 10• .§.0lurdly
ct.uses will not be in MNion on Nov.
1
,
�,.THE REGISTRAR.

:'�t�
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

C::';1���:������.:�!�!�·....

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Paradise
Island, CfflCun and Jamaica from
$299. Air, hotel. 1,ansters, parties
and morel Organize a small group
and eam a FREE trip plus
c:omml$sionsl Call 1-800-622-0321.

······�·······················
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October 20, 1995

FREE TRIPS 6 CASHI Find OUI hOw
hundreds ot students are aJready
earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH wilh Am•riea's -I Spring
Bteak company! Seti only 15 !rips
and 11,\lel free! Choose Cancun.
Bahama,, Mazatlan Fk:lrida! CAlL
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 9S.8REAK1

°'

MAKE S1�$400+ week from your
dormitory or apartment. For lree
information, send setf-addrtSSed
stamped en\19tope (business 1,ize�
H.E.R.C., EC DMsion-Oepl. L, 2025
Otllware A\le, Suite 30. Buffalo,
N.V. 14216. •
JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK 'N. Join thOusanda ot
ltud6nts In C&ncun Jamaieal Call
today to reservt Y®' spot on the
bMch. Better yet, o,ganlte a small
group and travel FREE 81td'eam
cash. We t\ave 28 )'Hrs experience
and U1e bNI !)Olly packlge on
locolion. °'-izll!onswelcomt,
group discounts and other

°'

--blo
.. .
1-!I00,95MSUN,

---- Co11tinucd from page 12

'lhe Alumni .Association invites you to
participate in the following programs:
--Annual Art 4uctlon--

Fatbc:w. Octobe11 SO-Mooe Hall
Start your hoUday 1'hopploc cuty. Art ..anable ln vuious meclla 1tartlnC at.
,.
SJ$. Intcm.aUoaally known a.nd local worb (c.atuzcd, a1onc
,.
with alumnl utbt.s. The event be&ln• with a wine, cbeuc.
_. hors d'oucne• and dcucrt reception ;it 6:30 p.m. Cost: $5/
•
student, BSC alumni and $8/&cnenl admlsslon.

--·sunset Ooulevard' In Torvnto-

.So�ba¥# Noocmbo• 4-Fa11i> TbooCe11
Andrew Uoyd Weber'• latut tbcatrt.c.al 1CJU&Uon that opened thla October
!caturiJ:1.C Dt.alu.on CanoU. Cost h $115 and tnc)udu
trur.tporu.Uon. la.nch at tbe ToW'll and Country
Restaurant and the 2 p.m. matinee ahow.
Bus le.avcea 8SC at 9:15 a.m.. and wW retum by 6t30 p.m..
�

I

F1ta,aa,� Nooembe• 10-E•afe� Pennqloanra
A one-day trip to tbe Millcreek Mall. No Wes tu: u.d Vt:te:n.n'• Day nles
provide ,rut b&Jtal.n.. Cott It $18. Bus IHYCt 8SC at 8 a.m.••
returntn,: by 6:30p.m..

--1:ntertalnment '96 Coui,c,n 13ookS••

Now on tale Lil CC 214 tor $28 (e.turtnc bundred.t ot doll.a.rs la
flne and cuual d.lnln.C·

••rint• on

Contact the Alumni office at 878-6001 for more detailo and
recervations.

GALLERY DIRECTOR NEEDED. 18
HOURS PER WEEK. Responslbt. 10<
lu11 operations and IOnO,rMQe
plannlng. Work with members.
volunteers, community and bOard;
maintai n txhiolt schtdu1e and
overse9 ctuses. Send ,esume and
letter ol application lo J. Rogera,
3789 East Ri\161 Road, Grand Island,
New York 14072.
LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PL.AHNER on East Coasl looldng to,
Campus Rep to promote Kodak ·
Sp,tng BreaJe. trips "Guaranteed"
loweSI package prices and befl
lncenti\les. You handle the sales...we
handle the bOOkkeeping. Cancun.
Nus.au, Jamaica, S. Padre, Otlando
& Key West Earn Big $$$$ andlor
tree trip(s).... Great Jor resume!!!! Calf
1-800-222-4432

Bengals: Offensive
line gains confidence

Attention All BSC
Students...

--1:rte ShClPPlna s1,ree--

P•fe 1 1

B woMEN'�

S. STUDIES
INTERDISCIPLINARY
C UNIT

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR
DRS. GERALD� BARD AND
BETTY CAPELLA DISCUSS THE
UNITED NATION'�
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
CONFERENCE IN BEJING, CmNA

----

a unit,
"Wt tui,·c 2 ruiriy new line (rom last )'t'D r ond 1hey au: pin•
inC ronfidcnce individually;· UOy� $11id. .. 1 thin!<. they hi"< o
gre.11 deal of ronfidcn« as a &roup. And 1hc:y ltn<tw chat C:\'Cf)"•
o,"·" C()t to do their job -1nd if' 1hu1 hopptns. ,..,� art going m �t
the job dont"."
The running game is getting the job dom .. 10 1hc 1urw: of
239.S yurds per pmt. 1'11ilb.KM Perez. Oinkin5 and Ocie Utn·
ntn Nl,•t opposing defenses still �, rching for 1hc:m. Tog.ether.
Dinkins .and Ek11nim •\'t:r.tgc O\'cr 180 yuds a g.amc.
Rcscn-e 111ilbac-� Jdl'rey C�nti 1:1nd 1-::dwa..rd c.ancr arc
also ca�bk ball carriers. Mark �II and Oni.d Lo11g<t pro•
\'wit M>lid blotking from 1hc fu.ltb:lck po6i1ion,
The offense h2s n,·enitt"d �46 yord.s II contcM
outscored
1htir oppontnts 229,99. They have conwmd 49.3 ptrttn1 or
their third downs,
On 1h,e dcf,ensh·,e side, 1he lknt:i.1$ :11cn'1 •s dominan1. Boyt$
admim:d his.(kfcnSC' is young and inc.xp('ricnct: c:m le:i.d 10 m�

•"'4

1.1\te).

HO\lo'C'Ycr, �u $aid 1ha1�
fic's h:ippy with the progress
they've m:Mlc as a unit.
"Our youns dcfcn5C" 1$ $titrting to 5how cbeir wuQ," BoyC'-4
said. "E\'t'n 1hougb we h:n>e some «ry g.oocl foot�tl pbycr,
o,· tr thcr,e (on ckftnsc). the- youth and inc-.xpcritncc arc 1hc
thin� thll we ha,• e 10 lh·,e with.Ocfensi,·c: coordin,nor Dick Ad.11ns tthOt'd 6oyo· kn•
timcnts.
•
"YC$, lhcy m11kc rookl<" mist:ikcs but they're- btcoming less
and 1� thty arc: m;1klng good pr<,Cte$S.·' Adams S3id.
1nc: BSC ckfcnst' only s1arts one .s,cnior. inside linc:hac:kcr
Gr(f PU\morc:..
Adam.s said chc: pby of Owri.e Steimer and Chris P.Ctnyk .11
dcfensh•c tackk has bttn ., plc-asam surpris,e.
Pietnyk and Skimcr. along v.ith • qukk group or linrolc,k•
ers, ha,·c made che Seng:i.ls tou,gh 10 run on. Free snrcty Ron
Amid and linebacker Dan OUlon kad tM lkng,ls with 56 and
54 tackles rcs'PC(.tively.
The 8SC defeme only yields 116 yanb II game on the' &round
�nd holds opponc:n1s 10 a 38.9 pcTCCnt third down conwrslon
nue. The defense ba.s a1so fencntted 15 1umowt1.
Wilh 3 high«l.1ltl: ofTC'Rk' th.II SCOriei poincs Jjk(' a blsJ.:tC•
ball u:�m. only 011<' question �m.:ains: Oan lht' defenSt' limit the
num�r or rooki<' mist:&kC$ �nd imprO\' t' en� 10 bC' suceci.Sful
in 1he post•K.uon?

Anniversary: groups will
take active hand in plans

----

Continuedfrom p:1Je J

'

Commiu,ec mttliiig discu551,.-d crcatin,: a bluc-n'bbon partel of
local medi:a <'mplo)"<'CS who ha\'c ties \\oith 8SC to hc1p ";th thr
·«letmillon.
8:lnnon said campu.� groups will bt asked to pl:an e,·cn1S
meaningful to thtir arc.1s (or 1ht a.nnh·c111uy, using th(' 111n•
nh·<'f'SllrV them<'.
SSC'$ prttul'$0r. the Buffalo Korm:il Schooa. opcnt:d on th<'
grounds of lh<' curttnt Gro,-cr C1c,reland Hip School on Wed,
n<"Sda,•0 Sept. t3, 1Si1. Accordint to the t'ir$1 Elms y<':arbook,
pubtiShed in 191?. S6 students w('rt rtCislffed for c�: 75
women 111nd I l mr-n. Tht .1\•cr.ag,e- :1,c of1hc rmn wld 17.2 y<'4f'S
old, whil<' the women a,'<'rafcd 17.7 yc,1,s.
The Elms quo1cd the first local Kh«>I bo.:ard rC'port for its
gu
(, � 125th Anni,•crsary «ltbmion will nin for boch
�mesl<'r5 next �ic ye11t.
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·Bengals roaring in '95
on offense and defense

TUESDAY October 24, 1995

Kean College visits top-ranked BSC Saturday
Dy Kdch Gibbon•

lk,tti,I .\'cws Ser,•itt

JtM p�1 the mich,.,y 1•,in1
ot' the: footb:111 �son. 1"'-0
thing., orf' ahc�d)' dcm: 11,l'"
llu!Yalo S1:uc lkn,tlls olTl· n� is
fn,wli nt 111 :, rc,•er pi1ch ::md
tht' IJSC dtfn1sc: is im11n:wing
d:, ih·.
Grnn1ed, thl' pbyoff' hfndt·
e1s 111cu'l offw:1111 ju� )'<'I. but
chis Bctl,£:tl tl'3m may ti(- c:111.1·
blc (1( 1nal:i11t 5CtfflC noisc in
the Jl(ISI• ��son.
Th" fkntnls u� sining ,nor
the Upi,Uttc New York nh·i·
�ion Ill f(l(l(�II r,t11 for 1hc
founh c<HtM:C:Ulh"C." wed:. R:1r·
ri ng, 3 ,n;,jor C-'laSlrophc. lhl')'
should find 11,emsch� lhcrc

I

qu;1r1C'rhlck Tr:icy &iron
c01nl'Soel.tsc.m·scnd.
BSC sun\ds S·I on 1hc l'iCa• tr<M'n bs1 sc.a�n ·, kntt injury
l!oOn and pb).,; its r('m:Jini nf h::is been superb. ThC' 11Cniot
four tamc.'5 i n the cm.y con• l!oignal C<all t'r hid thn>\\"11 11
lines or Co)'t'r VidJ. Th<" lkn· touchdown p:isscs and '"'cr·
g.als rL1y Kc.111 Colkg,< ati-d twcr 200 yairds ptt ron•
$:ltmdi,y, folknvl-C:I in the up• test.
H:iro n has �pc('thn-N Shino
c01ni11J: w1.-c� hs Alru·d
Uni,·cn;ily. Si.John i:·.u ht'r and Ellis ;111d IA1nt111t Kl1im :11 his
disposul EUi.s has 30 «'l�Plthac.i CollctC',
PrO\·ickd 1l1c Ucng:;tk a\"C>id 1ions for S13 y,nds :and Rhirn
1h c 1.1�1 bu(. thl")' s.houlJ fin has gr.,hbi:d 16 pas.s,cs ror -1:is
ish che S<'. !ISon 9, I wilh their y:uds. i11duding :i school·
only los.s 11. 1 Wtshing,1011 :md rc."C."o..-d 98- y.ud touchdc,w n
Jc.fTl'TSllfl, Thc t'rC"Sidcn11 arr a pa�s.
l&coathJetty Uoyt'S$1.1icl
J)Cn·1n1i:II Oivii,,Klu Ill football
1,ower 11nd the- PrC*idc11t1f 1>ro· a rruij<K n::ison for cht big
trnm i:S 1� C'l'IV)' of m11ny o offcnsi\'t' m11nl1erS is lhc
growl11 of the offensive line •s
CO.k'h, •
On offcn�. U..Cie has been
Sl"C Bengals page 11
awC'50mc. The rccurn o( lkng.tl

B y Matty L Sc.hiers1tin
&nt,11 News Sttv;«

NJgg eu• guard Robert Pac.k attempts t o drin by
the Knicka' Oert lhrper during a game at the Aud
on Tuesd•y ·
THE RECOR.0/Midi:id P;mall

By Scou T. She-phud
Rr«,nl Sporrs Editor

WE CAN ALMO GUARANTEE.
SOMEBODY'S GOING TO SCORE.

g

IJVe up to SB.DO
with YDIP Student 1.0.. .

NO'I\'. W'(' c-;m·1 i:uarnntl'i': ,, ,,., s going 10 !,'t't lucky.but wt ca.n promist plcnt)'�r
XIion. ;is th.:- h:1rd,wt'lfk1n1:, Sabres 1:akc on the New York Rangers.. Bring your 1.0.
10 ilk' box oUtec :uxl !,'('I $,f 00 offUpJXr Blue tickets and S6,00 off Ornngc
Conk.'r uda·ts(,-s, �rgul;1r \\'nldow J)riees). Other tickets arc :ilso :w.ulable
:u 1hc: Aud box office or :ll :tn')'Ttd<ctrnasic:r loc:uion, mcludmg Mo,·its i)
rlus, Hlo<:khu.strr Music: , a nd Kaufm.1.nn·s. orb)· c.tlling 852·5000.

A new cuacb. A new te111. A new 1ttlt1de.,
� . Fricb)'. Onrotr lO :at i.J51>in

Take proactive
stand in face of
cuts, Eve says

Assemblyman urges EOP
students to be role models

,NBA
.
.
Jams 1n
Buffalo

'lllf S.ibres ,-s. NY R:t"!,,'C'rs

°'

• Thoughts on Million Ma� -'""'
March Editorials pages 4-5
• Welcome back; good toast
Montage pages 6-7
• Bengals beat Kean; woman's
soccer Sports page 12

Buffalo ,Ot • tam • of 1hc
NBA ofTueMlay night when
the Denver Nut,cu met the
New York Knkks i n •
presc•50n game at the
Memorial Auditorium.
A lackl1.1.«er cro�·d )ookcd
on 15 the Knkks �. the
young Nu,ggcts: 100-98. Wilh
all-st:atl Patrick EwinC and
Oikcmbc Murumbo r,cfo.g
olf, the most imprmin play
C'OfflC (rom Kni.cb SttOOd·
year ,uard Ch,rlie Wud.
Best known us the
l-lc�m.in tr<111hy winnc-r who
'
k:,d 1hc Florida State f ootb.ill
1cam 10 the n:ational
cbumpionship, \Vard t,c,gun
wh.11 may be 11 n im 1)()r111111
yc.ir in 111$dC''C'°1>tmcn1 as
a NDA pby<"r,
This stllSOn will pro,•idc
Buff•lo-.:irc:1 basketball fans
with an opportunily 10 M.:C a
··t(;1I" NBA g.ln'IC as tM
Toron10 R.1p1ors cmbnk on
thcirfir$tielt)(>n with41
lo1mts "ithin :i shon dri,•c o(
Western New YCltk.

AITENTION
Mt sdlHl ordub
........w �b

" •• tt,e/t ....

ew,114 ill TI.e RtctN
. eta 4rtp USI lilll II
878-4S31. PIMU

lndt4t .... Ml•
... pltct ti 91 ..,

""'"'"*'

... p!IClices.
to

$,1111

Cess!lY H1D 109.

.J '----------'

State Aue.mblyman Arthur 0. Eve add.ta.tea student.a Friday in the EOP at Buffalo State
CoUf#:. He IPoke in the Comm&ln.ic.atioa. Center.
THE RECORD/Scou Derp.l'ln

'Walkin' the Beat' program
, promotes-safety,. 9-n eamptts
llcldonlela

117 llaff7 L
a.,,,.in
.... s.mc.

••WaJkin' Ute &eat.•• a abow which mede it1
debut OD � State CoUefc� ndio atation
WBNY i:a September, is put or tbe work Public.
Safety cSoct to ptomoce the wdJ>bein, of the cam.·
pus coi:nmunity.
"'Jbe main pl$ of the show are education,
awarenc:M and pte\'CO.lion .,..iost crime."' u.id
the show's ae•tOT aad one of its bo5ts. Lt. S.m
Lunetta.
•· 11 CiYd the c:ampw; coro.ntunity a ch•nce co
,ct t0 know the officm. ht.lps people bm n:u)tt
about how tht. dcputmcnt works •tld urges pub
ti� in\'Ol'fffllt:nt in crii:ne prewnrion through QOm•
munity poocln,."
A 20.yur fftera.n ofpul);ic s.af'c� work and no
srrangtr 101'9dio brotdcas:ting. Lunc:ua Nkl he ,or
the idea ror a show geared to sa!ec,, a.wt ptt:Vtl'l·

,.,. .,,., _., • Jnmim, u,d 11.wo,- 00

WBNYmtwo,....._
The queuioa-and•aM\ftf (ormat cl ww.Jk.in'

the Beat .. .U0W. ttadmta 10 wJ 10 tpealt with
offlcm; on a variety cl IOpic:a, which have itldad•
ed perking pn,blems. bikt thdt and c;arbr-Ak•ll'IS.
Ooe mow featured an ami fim'-.pltt .. a fUc:sl
spw«T:
AcootdioC to Lunttta and fellow bOll Offictt
J•me, Fruman. lhcy use the lnrffntt to t-nhance
thrir ability to prOvide uudierus with tolutions 10
current prol:ilcuu.
..Using the Internet 1osee how ocbcr ca mpuses
handle draillir issues htlp& us in �idh,c the UU·
dents o( this campus thro� the: issues we (.ce
hett at .BSC." Freeman said.
"We u-c noc Just ofTMlC'T'5 o( the: law. We. art
QOunsek>ts for this commun1ty, and 1 hope the
See11eotpoge2

BSC child care center will hold
open house this Thursday

day, ond mes ,re ff ,Y ine:xpcnsitt, progra m.," he odded.
'The ctntcr offc:rs an ouuSoor
Thiel said. The progntm offd'S half .
plti)' .1tt:a for children •nd indoor
d•y. dally a1NI wttkly ratH.
The Ruffalo St11tc Collt"gc Child
The dir«1or soid the pro&ram cd�tt<>n.al tools. Th.Cl said it
Care Ceruer (122 C.udc:11 Hall) win scr.u (ou_r o,e g.roups: in (•nts (up also otfers field trips.
·'The.- 3-yur olds went co Ois
hold an open house rrom 6-7 p..m. to 18 mo nths old). toddleri (IS
mon1hs to 3 yearS), 3•)'Ur olds and C<WC"ry Zo� lost wttk 11ncl the
Thu™1:ay .
pre-tt.hookn will be c,oing 10
The Center's program is lictmtd 4. and S•ye:ar-old p rnchookrs.
by NC\\ York Su1e •nd accrcchtcd • "Wt bclie'o'C' the chi.ldrcn (;earn lkcker PanM this week;' ht •d·
by the National Auociotion for the through p11.f," Thiel uid. dcscrib- ded•
n
r
p,o .
n
·e r•
:� l ��
�:!':�!\C:���:.!.h cu �-Qu�:�
';;:n ��;�r:·
Thiel sold the Ct"n.rer kts chil• �.:'f. ·ea!::
The program is av•ibbk 10 in•
�
(ant$ from 6 weeks 10 18 inon1hs �ren do w�at th�y c ruor, ,the ita.ff W'i nncr will ttttivc • quilt
.,r,d children up to S. 'Tbicl said. 1n1eracts with ch11d�n using their dn.igncd by ihe chiklrcn at 1hr
While 1hc pro,t:1m is gtMnlly internu ss a �i.s for learning and Center. Prottcds will be ustd to
i rc
d
mc-nt or
(
:�:p
·:!tn�. � � ��"::hcr·, n>le is Q a r.c:ili• �
open for 1he outside com1'11unity. m01 here •nd the children k:am
Thkl said opc nin&s in 1ht' pre ,
spact permiuin,. •
cocnitive akiltl. moc.or ski.Us and sc-hool ate,or:y •re srill •viai.labk.
The Center's hou.n '•rt 7:30 how 10 sociali.u." Th.icl said. The Spri.nc re,b:tration will be htld
o.m ...S:30p.m. Mondly through t,)i . telKhC'n are .. the b,ekbone of our from Nov. 27-0cc. l .
87 Anthony J, Butoloua
&ttt•l NcWJ Servi«

�r

::a�:!1cc:.

r.:;�.

·=��·::

,f:1!;, ���

,:u!�

"\\'ha1 is happtning in our nation is that our
C(>Vtmmtnt
.. i$ tall.i n, aw,ay your o pportunities 10
succttd. Anhur 0. Ew, lhe deputy spe31ier or the
N_cw York S1;111e Ammbfy. told Educ�lion Opportu·
n11y P-rog�tn s1udcn1S :11 Buffa.lo Sta.te Collttc in a
spc«.h Friday al Buijc-r Communic.itio n Cen tcr.
Whh EOP :at BSC alttlldy hil with bud,gtt cul$
and with 1hc thtt�1 or more a,ts to com� lhe MMm·
blym• n $poke obout student Gd,·ocac;y.
••1r the govtmor had his wish none or you \li'Ould
be hen:;· he SDid ��pointed to the races •round
1he room.
"We need to take :1 pro,•t1h·e stand. �nd the
govtmor CotTC$pon<knee-; tell hjm to stop the cuts..
It'$ noc jU$t )'OUr cdlJCl)tion. but the othcn who rot•
low you - prott« iL••
Cynthia EfWCMon, 1eni0f t1:1ff IISSOciate o( EOP
at 8SC vid: '"BSC's program is the largest ., 9?4
(students) and we nttd all 924 students 10 wri1e ln·
ten. We ha"tt done • group mai.Ung and are pttpair·
ing to do a.noche:r."
Ew aid: .Stud.>'
.
Mtd. You'fe bel� w•1med.
Take advanuce of th.d t�t opponunlcy and uttl
Show them (the government) what they art doing is
wrong,"
Eve also urstd s1u.cknts 10 become role mcdds (or
)'Ou. ngcr studcnts chrouiJl o mentor procr•m. asking
thait c.ch EOP Shldcn1 voJunltff time 10 help with
homework a nd IC'nd guid•ntt.
S1udcms who would Ii.kc 10 write letter, 10 their
gowmt"Mnt rq,ttSt"nuiti\"C Qin rcciitt names. ad�
drUSC!I and sa.mplc lettm frott1 lbe EOP office in
Twin Rise South 730.
Additional infonn:ation on ,·oluntttri ng time to
become a child menfor also is avoi.lable.

Halloween bash
set for union
By Jennifer Bl.Lis
&npJN�'SSC'l'llt«

Boo!
A ,·:1ricty o( H:1l)owttn acti'o'itin
pLlnncd br the Volun1ttr CC'nter and the
Offitt of StudctH Life will run from S..S
p.m. Oct. 31 in the Catnpbcll S1ucknt
Unt<>n lobby.
The activities ore g.c.ared 1ow•rds
c-hildn:n or students. fac,alty. staff and 1ht'
community.
Volunt«r Ct"nt" coordinator llllchcl
Cul'$htniu, said 1ht' Ct"ntc-r is tryin,t to get
mOtt cam.pus �ni.uttOns: in,-olved. So (:ar
it hti ,iincd up 1he Lnbi,n. Gay, Bisuwtl
Alli.1ntt; Towc-T 4 Hall C.OUncil: the
See Buh page 2

-
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Bash: storytelling, bobbing for
apples among activities planned
-----

Continvcd from JJ:Jic I

Arriic.:in Arner.Con Student Org.:lni.7.. ntion:
Ntw Ymk l\1blk In,
,crest Rt'SC11rch Croup: ;md 1hc SOfority Zc:1:, Phi &'1�. Gursh·
man $Did.
l,DGA i" pb11ni11f on rcltl.ling siorics.. ,N\'f'IRG is doi1,t a,,
t1wironmcl'ttal gnme and dtt Town- 'l Hall Council will him:
cithc , face p:1in1ing or apple dunkin.g. Gu�m:11, saMI.
"h (the tvtnl) is tttiJty 10 tM.1ild a rcl:nionship wi1h the com•
nnu,ilv.'" $11id (iurshn,an. lltk1ing th:11 ii al.so is to help the col ·

�J�;,:;j1!1��!�:·�;c

i

·:m�hr; �;:,d �id this is 1hc sixth
V('ar the C\�nl has l,c,c,, liponsorcd by 1114.: omcc of t1udcn1 Lire.
i1·i.1,urposc. �said.is 10 rro\·idc a "5111(c 1130ow..-en cn:ning,"'
for children.
In addi1ion 1at.:ibkssc1 up by Ofcani-r.ations. 3 I la11ntcd Tun·
ncl will nin k1w«n 1hc S1udc111 Union :irtd CIISK'ty 1-bll. Ward
id
5a S1ic s:iid Publtt Safely also is $CUing up ringt:rpriming for
idcntilfCllti,on purposcs to pro�idc cxm1 �fc1y fot children,
The event has t,«n 4d,·enisnl in the Colkgc: Hullelin, in the
Child C:uc CC"r1tcr, through pos1crs and through a p1C$S rck-1M"
�nt m0$t1y 10 ronununity ncwsp:ipcn;, Ward s:iiJ.
Children should be accomp:inicd by an odull, Ward Hdcd.

Beat: on air at 7 p.m. Mondays
Comin�d from fXJgc I

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR
DRS. GERALDINE BARD AND
BETTY CAPELLA DISCUSS THE
UNI1'ED NATION'S
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
CONFERENCE IN BE.JING, CIDNA
THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 2,

show will help 11.1 prc,•cn1 • lot or irtddcnts hc<orc chc)' hap,

�"1:·:,ne1111 u,tf'd the campus popul :nion 10 get in,·oh-..-d with
the:s-how.
..We don't wmnl 10 talk :111he people," he s:iid, ··We w11n1 10
u1lk w-ilh 1he people. We n(cd 10 fotd ouc wha1 1hc mO!I inipo,•
umt k�ucs 10 th!: studc-ncs arc and v.-ork tQCtthcr for a 501u·
1ion."
In ord,cr 10 keep che 11hows currt-01. lht.:re is 110 SCI 4genda.. .te•
•
cording 10 Lunetta 4nd f'tttm11n.
l•'1,11ure Sh<t\\'S, however, con include o surety tip sc:e1ion. a
crim�...of-the·Y,:(:('.k 5Ctmen1, which would th-c t he P3Micul11rs of
i on. o r the ploying
o
e
n
:,'!Jr: :1;:.;:,;: :a���
:r.c�:o� ���:;
'l'hr 11how airs rrom 6:.1-il,,.m. to 7 p.m. Momfays.

•
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Attention All BSC
Students...

'lhe Alumni Association invites you to
participate in the following programg:
••Allnual Art AUCUOn••

FaR.kQ-. Octobea JtO-MooC Hall
Slut 70m bollda7 abopp!Df cult- Art anila!lle In n.r:loiu media •·tut.1.o.1 at
$15. lntonutlonall7 lcnown and local worU re.atund. alo.D.C
with aJumA! utlata. The en.nt � wttb. a wtne. cbeue.
bon d'ouenea u.d du1ut r e c eption at 6:30 p.m. Cott: $5/
• atudellt. BSC aJumD.l cd $8/cene.ral aclmluion.

··'Sunset Doulevard' In Toronto-

Soma�� Nooorubo• -'-Fo•6 TbeoC.e•
A.odre• Uo7d Weber'• latest tb.e.atrlcal �tlon that opened thb October
fe•turinC Dlah.u..D Canoll. Coet la $115 u.d la.eludes
truuportatSon. lanch at tb.c Town a.nd Cow:alry
Rataun.n.t a.nd tlle 2 p.m. matiDeo abow.
Bu le.avu BSC at 9:US a.m. ud wU1 N:tunl bf 8:SO p.m..
�

I

••l:rfe ShoPPlnl! SPree-
fwll>a¥, -• 1<>-£afe. P-1ocmfo

A on�7 trtp to tile IIIJlc:n:ek M.aD. No aalea taz and Veteran 's Day Hie.
p J'Offde CfCa.t b&J'Caila. Cott it $18. Bua Jeana BSC at 8 a..m.,
,."'"""',,e,30p....

1995

BENGAL
PAUSE

••l:ntertalnment 96 C4luPOn OOOks••

Now on aale la QC 214 tor $28 featwi.AC hWld.re4- of doDan tn
ftne and cuuaJ dJAiGC,

12:15-1:30

P.M.
BUTLER

••'t"ln&• on

Contact the .Ahunnl office at 878-6001 for IIIOl'e cletalls and
reservations.

LmRARY
210

Some paperwork in
arrears, assembly
president tells group

U.N. CONFERENCE ON THE SI'AWS OF WOMEN

Academic AMembly, located in Casstty H11U 209. is the
voice for IIC'ldtmic ori,niutions and clubs. at Buffalo Sute
Collt'f(. h is funded thrOtJgh United Student Govemmeru.
Ac.odemk Aucmbly providd suppore. financial and
• oth,rwisc. to ort,aniutions 111nd poops. noc funded by USO. II
meets CYC1')' Thursday during lkr,,al Puuc (12:lS p.m.) in
1he C.mpbcU Stud"'nl UnM3,.n. Room 412. C11l1 878-4130 for
mor, infonn111tion.

.................................... .............

Meeting recap

;-

Assembly Praicknt Kari LlmbriQ!t bt:i,.n this wttk's
Ae1dcmic Assc:mbly mttdnj by 1cllint our member croups
1ha1 • mttn0 rrom USG vitt president Ed Jones said ol-T',clal
USO recognition bdonced to II sclttt few.
Alrtody having wuthercd a period of rroun assets.
A11,SC,mbly memberi c:ontestcd. 1his rum or events and in.siMed
1hat �ry effort had been made co c:omply with papcrwprk
ttqwtC'ffltnts. Jones tMn assu.r<d chc membership ht would
work ha.rd to dear thc.ima tter up.

....................................................

Patri Nabinger of lhc New York Public lntc:rut Research
Croup (NYPIRC) spoke about the Movement co Relnvcs.t i.n
EdUC1tion (MOR.£). She cncour•gcd members to rm out
posu:11rds deoou.nc:ing cu.ts in education fundini; the card$
wm be mailed to Cov. George Pataki.
When Nabin,_er asked ror the support or Acadcrait
Asst:mbly as a pou.p, Jonn said it as • USC rWMScd entity
could noc constitudonally denounce the CUIS.

·····················································

In othCT A.Qdemie Assctl'lb1y ncwi. a motion to rotate
rcf 'ruhmcnt rc:q)Ons.'bility (or Assembly mtttin,S wu
•ps,rovnl. HNJth •nd Wclfoeu Chab vohantttl'ffl to be tM
Rrst group to handle refrcshmen1 rc$pon;slb41iC)',
• HHlth a.nd WeUna.s resubmitted their pfOP0$11 for
funding to attend a conrercnce in Maryll.nd,
• As.stmbly Tttasuttr J«1nifer Best announced off.cc
hours in Cllsscty 209. They will be 3.5 p.m. fri�.

FEATURING WNY/BUFFALO DEIEGATE.S
'I

Upcoming events

M1
MWF 9:00

T1
TR 8:00

W1
MWF 8:00

R1
TR 9:25

9:40 •
11:30

M2
MWF 12:00

T2
TR 10:50

W2
MWF 10:00

R2
MWF 11:<lO

11:40 •
1:30

M3
CONFUCTS
CC 418

7:40 •
9:30

STUDY
DAY

T3
BL<>C« EXAMS
unnn..c,u
�m ;:::·'01t..CCI

"°'°"

::� !i!!:::!! :�,
��: :m::!;:.��=
,,n, 1t1t,
IHJ,I.Ul,
lltf.11.U,IIM

::::::t KU,

o,,.,,..
•-no uo>.1J1tClCU
1- •U.J :::::-IUJ.C,C::W2

. l 1:40 3:30

M4
MWF 1:00

3:40
5:30

MS
MW 3:00

6:40
7:30
7:40
8:?0

\

T4
CONR.ICTS
GC-418

W3

BU>CltEXAMS
-'°"'
u•.u.u u.11,uw
c• '°' :::,•-· ce •
CIUJHW H1J,1H• CCU
KOIOI tUl,2J1t CCIII
ICO J04 WI.U,. CCWJ

�!1�?�:��

"3
at.oat EXAMS
cc101 10N.1oot CCU
CCtOI t,u,.,uo CCU
ou20, ".,_"" ccwa
fCOJ14 UII.JMO CCW
...._,uo HU..1"11,KIU
,..,.,..... cc.
11'1.""
,u,.,..._,

,,....
....'"'·
,.,..

R4
TR 1:40

.ws

R5
COIIRJC'T$--OC 418
BASIC SltlU.5
MATKEXAM
CCN 4:00

M6
MW 5:55 • 7:10

T6
TR 4:30 • 5:45

W6
MW 4:30 • 5:45

M7
MW 8:45 • 10:00

T7
T R 8:45 • t0:00

W7
MW 7:20 • 8:35

Pht Otta La.mbda is the $tuden1 business orpnlurion. not
10 be confused wilh fnuttnilits lno plcdiin,l. Srudcn1s or :a.II
majori •� welcomed 10 join, as bdc-t'$hip skills are needed in
•
iall ca.rttts.
Btncf'it$ or mcm�rship ir.clude conu.ct and in1cr;ction
with community Mine$$ leaders.. ttSUmf bu.ildini.
opportunities 10 �ll:u. gaining r•Wort with profes.10tS
oucskle the classroom and USUcmnct wilh car«r..g011.I
focusing. There abo 1$ 11 chantt to dc,·N<>p k*1'Ship skills.
Phi Behl Lombda mtmbcn �nkip,.,te in and hdp
orcanizc xt ivit� such as funcf,.tt�ing C\'enl$ to benefit
ctuiritics. business workshops and scmin11"$. conrercnOl'S on
st:ttc. rt"Cionol and natlOnal l�b. social fu�ons. corporate
tours and c:ompttiti,� c,·ents. An annual Phi Beta
Umbda/Bw.inesg Otpan:ment awuds. b,tnquct al$o is htld.
An imporUn t uprom.ing e,·cnt ror Phi lkta Lambctl 1$111,n
opponunity to ht1t Merk Whitthead of Polter Realty speak
on ..l'hc Power or Po6:iriw Thinkin$ and �nic." 1t will take
pbce durin, Bengal Pause t� in Twin Rise 202.
p.B.L bu an office in Ch:tse H:i.11341; call 37$,.5106 ror
� informatw>n. It ii• \\'tll-establilhed CrOUP with m.any om«rs.
'Tbcy include Ptoressor Lynn Sc:ali.a (adviser), Scott 8,usler

1111,101
U.U,IJUIICUI

W4
CONFUCTS
GC418
MWF 2:00

Phi Beta Lambda

....

S-JI• UOI.UU 1*110

TS
TR 3:05

Oct. 24 • Phi Beta Lambda - Pos.i1ive Thinkini speaker in
Twin Rise 202
\
Oct. 26 • Gtoloo(y Club - organU
..
uional
mttting
'
Oct. 28 • Open House - 11 a.m,, l p.m. in Ct0\'(1' Clcv("l111nd
206. Club r«ruitmcnr; tables in Hol.l$.t0n Cym.
Oct. 31 • f4shion Association - Hallowttn bake sole in
C.udeU H11.ll
• Community H.aUowttn pany from S-8 p..m. in 1ht
Student Union l.ohby. Call 878-S.s.33 for info.
No�. 9·11 • Hcallh 4nd WeUncu- M11rybr:id (Onrcttntt.
f\:ov. 27 • Colkgc Bowl rt'gis.lr.nion deadline. Contact Amy
OcKay at in Student Union -100 ror in(onna1ion.
Volunlttl"$ n�td for t ime-- and sc:ott-krtping.

R6
TR 5:�5 • 7:10

,..

R7
""
m 1:20 - 8:35

or

�or:!��;::C!'�:.:S':c!!J;!.�o'!;�=�� �:b\v

Contact Amy DeKay in the Student Life Office, Campbell
Student lJnion Room 400, for a registration form.

liaison) 111 2:83--7.SSS.

� llu,ir-t�W di. C0,1,.,., "'llidt4'FQn in� tdition,
'llwltminC.'-�ic"�.
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Million Man March a day of
black pride, not white hatred

Crowd attending was underestimated, undereported
Thr MilliM M:111 Mar(h is hiSIC>I)' 1\0\\'. Yc:1, what 1t
,uncniliccrll history ic w.is, 11M: Million M:rn M.arc.h was
the grc::ucs1 g;uh(ring on the W11shlng:1on, O.C. M:111 in lhC'
history of 1hc United Srntc;\,.
I am ,· try proud to say 1h.a1 I w.:ii. tlterc. Un(ortu n:nt<ly,
th<' Park Police SC\'Crtly undcr¢Stim:11cd die sifA' or 1hc
tathcrin�. As II panici11.1nt in 1hc nt:1rch wi1h II v.1111ugr
point rrom 1he f<><M of 1he Mltgt'. I airee wid1 the march or,
t:1nitcr'5 count th111 from I.S million 10 2 million bl11Ck
m(n p:mici�ttd in 1hr most momcnrous t'\'('rtt in Afflcri,
an his1ory. Yu. 2 million bt:ick nwn p:mkip:ucd whik
anothrr billion-plus w�tC'htd :uound 1ht wodd. 1'he
,,·a.ml<.'d �i7A' or the c,rowd i.s \'C-1)' inipon:in1. le is a \'llSI
diffcrcnu bc1·wttn �ying this i:arhcrinc was Che rounb
b1 rga.1 crO\,-d 10 c-,1h(,r on the Mall and S.-)'ing it '!'as 1hc
l.1ri:C'$1 c,·c.r. This th·C$ o lflN: or fC$J>CC.c to 1hc blac;k ,n:111
•1h111 AmcrK'.a sctm.squi1e rtlucrnn1 1og.i\' l". Nt\·t·rtl1dt'Sill, i1
w11s ., suprcrne ori:1111iU'llional achiC\'C"1t1t•111 011 die pan ol
Olack AnM:rica.
Sever.al Uufru.lo Suuc sr!Mknu. racuhy and scalT 1>:1nici·
potcd in 1hc march. As a rc�u
· h, ymi h;1,·i:- se,·c,�I nM>rc:
commiut'd s.cudtms. facuhy artd staff oo C111n1,us. I spouf'J
st,·c.ral wdl,known indMdu;ds as well. They nr,c as foJ .
lows:John Sini:kc<H,. M:dik Yob:I, Isaac ll.:lye,.. M.C. llam•
mer. Ice: T.Jim 6rown, Clif'ton in,·� and Slcvic Wond«,
amoo,go1htrs. Rcg.:irdtcss ofonc·s sutus in life. bl.,c.k men
�ot1tl as one on Oct. 16, 1995. Ourir'.g the· OJ. Simpson
verdiet, 1hc wortd stood s:tiU for 10 n1inu1es. Rfta rding the
Million Man March, the world stood ,;cill for o whc>lc clay.
I arrh'Cd 111 1hc $tic 111 about 4:.10 Monday morning.
Shonly after I arrived :ind btforc sunrise. i1 was :in,
noonccd th:11 100,000 men hod already asscmbkd. 'rhis

t"iwl for the MillKln Mam March. 11,i� k:.xls me 10 con•
dude 1ha1 some ptOplr w•ould be ciurcmtl)' ha.ppy if W:ack
pt'(iple would simJ!ly c,i, 11wa)', Yet. we will not g.o away,
As one of lhc chams wc:-nt in 1be m:1rc:h, we are s.imp)y
..·roo Hl.tek. Too Strong,"
This ,vas not 1U1 on1i,wom:1n marth. This w:is nor 11n
anli·Jc"''1sh march. This was not an anti·black conSC'l"\,-.1·
ci,·c march. This was not .in 11n1i,whih: m.2rc:h.
llowe�r. ir was a m:1rch mpins1 1hc «incinual nq.t1h·c
itn:1£.<'llo or bbcik men in 1his country. II was • m11rch
:1t3ins. sd(,innicred g_enOt"i(k. II was a m11rt.h 10 in,c,11 :id·
i.licional .st"I( rt'SP('Ct and cmpowt<rnwn1. The C'\'Cnl was so
powerful thac ii broughc chousnnd.s or men 10 tears 111 vari•
ous 1im(:S throughout chc c,Y1u.
t The Minion Man March was a ,·cry posili\'C upcricn«.
I "',as Nffil-d <M'r 1he k'\·rl or cri1kisn1 dlr«tcd atoinst i1.
I simrl.r wonclcrul ow anyone c:oultle cri1idu Ibis evcm.
My bcfuddkmcnt \'It.$ ma(nificd when such criticisms
c.1mc rrom 1hc: blaOJ cduc:111cd dite. This only confirmt..J
Carter C. Woo,1§011·, 1;01i«m O\'Cr the: "MiscducitttOn of
the Neg.to." 11,e n:nure of this bbck criticism stt.ms root,
cd in II wider dctrimemal aspect or white American cri1i·
..
dsn1 chara«triud I>)· a ..SheriffJoh11 HrOwn mentalicy,
which sa15 c,·cry timr d'C')' p!Jm a Sttd ''kill it befon� it
..
grows.

Minister Louis t'�rrokhitn ii 10 be cummenclcd (or h11,•·
in,g ll1e ,•ision. the power ani.l the cour�e 10 call for 1hc
"U:1y o( Atonc:,ne,u:· Without dclobc. he is onc o' 1he prc:·
c-n1incnc Je.1dcrs in Americ.a and 1hc world. I hnvc no
problems with 1ha1,
On the O!her hllnd, I do han: problems with people such
111, Newt Cin,g.ric.h. Phil Cn•mm and Pete Wilson, who
and thee
::!�:;;;.,�;,�::;:,�:�onsrrnrM)n. The �.ice, M�nn 10 ff 1'11'11'1if1$ pt"Hiden1WII eompo.ie,n.s
�";t;
grc>\'ttfllll.CtH bastd on Ch•rfd Murny's -·1'he Bc:11 Curve
fuln� or 1hc m.ereh was in par1 one ol the R".isons 1he and Dinesh O'Souu's "'Tht Eocl of Racism." If these poli•
march was ailed, This re.1son was 10 cou111cr 1he neg:uh-c CiC$ persisr. we may h.ave to rc1urn to Th e Mall very soon.
s1c,eotype11 1h!11 blKk men 11rc monstrous criminals anti
that bl�cks c:11,not g:uhcr without 50n1eonc icuin& shoi (K
Dr. Anthony Ne-al
a riot breaking ouc. Un(onunacely, j"IISI as blacks were
auociarc pro/CUQT, Poliric,11/ Sc.icn«" Ckp;1r1m'cnt
critici.ud during the Los Angeles rcbl.:llk,n. we were cri ci·,

There ain't no stopping us now,
despite crowd underestimation
Oc, Oct. 16, 199S, ,;1udent.s ••Ml (acuity pt.ccd them,
sdV('S in hi�ory by participating in the day or :11oncntt111,
absc-ntt and 1hc Million M.:in March.
I was fonunaic io be in 1ha1 number "When lhe s.aint:s
C4mc m11rching in," On dllll day dttri- "'
..
s :a Sca o(bbc:-k
1nt'n and a few w,m,en standing toCc:thcr in uni1y. The
spirit of bro1hcrhood w,s s«n among us lih nc-vcr be(orc.
Block men were introducing chcmsch•cs 10 one :1nochet,
c1nbr1cing a,..S even shcddinl tears when che spc.tkcrs
:
spoke to us. The expcrltnc:e\v-ar· O\' crwhclrnin,:.
O,ia11iu.rs o( the m.on;h mim.a1cd that there w:is mort
than I million pdlrticip.,nli, hut park police undttcstirnnt·
cd the c,·c nc 10 a mere 400,000,; almos1 3 limes la.s than
the amount organiurs projected.
,
This. in my judgment, i.s demonic and lhows the mtn·
1alhy or 1hose who undcrestimotcd 1his enn1. 1'hO&c who
rode. f'kw a,wt walked (ar di11anccs to participatt in 1hi:S
day could ck11ly Stt for thcmsclvu that thi5 e,·en1 had
more"thon I million J)C'op)t prcscn1. The liuff,lo News
rcponc.-.d on 0cc. l8 1ha1 the only two events 1ha1 drew big.
c
h
1
��n :_��h� �=a�:r:�: :,
thcsc.- t\'(nlS did not have I million peopk:. However, for
a b1a,c:k m•I\ to e.all a march cha1 pro«dcd the ull, this
sca.l'ff many whites. They hale 1hc l-lonorabJe Louis FatTlt•
khan. and art, trying co undennine hi.s work d.aify. They
arc also tryin, 10 play wi1h our in1tlliCtn«, tbo$e o( us
who wcrt present.

The Washi1tgton fost :u,d The New York PClil re$()11cd
to nic,k·namin, und poor rcponing when they 1aJ):Nf
about the evcn1 and rhc Honorabk Loui.$ Famikhan'5 role
in this event. Tilcy ,,.,�rt' ,•cry unprofessional. Many were
working d:a\ly •ni.l all niCht todiscooragc our �pie rrom
coming IO&c'thcr wi1h oc1r brother the Honorable Louis
t"arrakNn. bcc:aw;e some may differ in op;ni,on.
TI.ere are no cwo people who tee evcry1hing cyc to tye-.
So they are in no posilion 10 get in,· oln-d in our f.imily
problcms, ct)'l n.c 10 choose who we should a$$0Ciotc with.
11M: $l11vt/5,l3\·tm,151er rtlalion,hip muse end. Wt mus1
not fall into the 1rap of ltttin,g 01hcn choose our leaden:
(or us or our cusociate5. The purpose or 1hc Million M•n
March was for us to come 1(1ether d«pitc rdigioU$. politi•
col or 50C'Uil affiHnion.
So. in my conclusion, lhis c,·cn1 was an upcricncc 111
n�v« for,Ct. Jc lcf'l II pos.i1iYc impressM>n on m.any blacks
and whites as well
One million or 11ny1hint would ptt5e111 a corKCrn for
1hose in po�r. What woultl one million black men do?

I
:.:G.cl�=������I. t�::;, �:
�::t!;� )�!:'!���il���r:r�� ::4��;:;::�
Washin.g:con O.C. •• a ec.,nges1ed concern for t e powtrs
th111 be.

h

C.r-Joa X
BSC 1tudcnt

Letters should be sent to 109 Cassety.
Any ques�ons? Call us at 878-453-1 .
,.
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P•&e 5

Vandals beware! This is one pissed-off writer
Learn to express yourself in a socially acceptable way that doesn't involve my car
TocbJ'5 subjttc is ,11 i:tOOUt the pitiful c,cpr�ion
of vandalism. II', noc graffiti (st11tt•fundcd Crt1ffiti can
be arid somctim� is 11r1), it's noc expreuion, ifs jus.i
a followint or riny. miniseult mcn1.al,mid,:ets who
don't know bow 10 itand up to whutt'\' C.t ic is 1h.1t's
bu.i,in' them.
• Wcll, l.c.t me ju.st take an •sitle 10 cell the punk (or
punks) who committed this IC,OUy bindinS criminal
misc.hid' th:11 there is justice in the worltl and no one
is immune to my J>(n. I h.1\'t'n·t evenbeen on Cilfflpu!I
for two mon1hs )Yt •nd alttady I've m.11dc friends!
How lovely. All 11nyonc: can Ayotsuch • childish act
is. "\Vh.11 ho� I done to de.serve this?" People arc un•
dtt the imptfflKln 1h.11 I'm II nice guy. I don't think
I've spol.t'n spi1duUy or ou1 o( turn 10 11nyonc in lhe
big romper room pen known ,s; th e campus compo,
si1e. The sad s1111e or 11ff,in in college dOQ not consist
or II couple o( rotten Ma,c:iniosbc.s, 1hough..
So Ice's diicu.ss wh.ac happened and then we'll cover
1he in1er1ctive s«eion or this «.uy. M.,ybc, ir 1herc
are a couple o( plcaun1, hdp(ul peopk in this «>m·
munity (besides 1hc kindneb o( the campus police), I
cnn g<t &0me help here:. Ctn I g.e1 a witn�!?

The set-up

S..curday, Oct. 21, I ldt wOl"k to 1111':c a dose donn
wddy to• shindigone of the managers was throwinC.
It w2,i a cos1ume party. so all o( the people who work
for chc cornapny in this d�ria W<rc weorln., m;1Us
(some even in hilarious "Ooobtfire" drag). funny
bow $0mc downs don·t � mokcup co ,ot,c,pby
their pithy passions.
Bcinl a fin.1nci11lly inc-pt 5tudent. I threw on the
Dr. Jones wannabe (tdorti wi1h Croucho gbs.sa und
ranted chac I wn ··.1 contemporary literary gcniu.s"
for 1ht sake of camp. One beer w� hod by thi.s 0.0.
(everyone was juicing i1 up sinoc we don't tome
10,ether too of'tcn in the coneext ofa social supcrhijh•
way), then I drank can arccr can or C.ffcioc Moun·
uiin 1-·uc1 for the duration or our 1.hrec,hour $l4V. My
CUCJl WU 5hockecl and •mused (QI" lhe m�ril)' ofdw:
nigt,1 and I Dined libetl.lly wi1h preuy muc.h ev-c.-y
cot,wom.tn and bt:,1nilt In chr room (, guy'5 g.oc.1.a put
oul the vibe).
At •pproxima1cly 12:30 a.m. my dinner date •nd I
hopped into chc blue b,u.s,womb on whttls and
.squealed ofT down the expttSSw•y toward the collctc,
Crooving on Michael Jackson and SW()Onin., 10 1hc
scylb:tk beauty o( • cef'Ulin Lennon andor Bjork (tl!J)'
current rem.ale r,nrasy), I parked in the 'f" Lot facin.t
c.10k'5t 10 Pon« HaJJ'5 hie.bide. Leaving the car, cbe
honey and I sw•i,eml back to che fifth noor 10 cruh
(in toeparatc beds, you pig·in,a-bb.nket) (or the night.

By 1hc:n. it wms uound 1:1$ a.m. Whik on compus.
I tnlkcd to ,11 of 10 people •00 wu seen by possibly
• d01.cn other weekend W11rriors..
While wailing for th.ii ttrtain 111rt upon arrival at
Porter (!luhbuck 11lert!), 1hr« swcrt girls :md Cine
semi-cool guy made snull talk with me before s.hc
come down on 011e or the many spccd-ckv•tors ai
the c:omplu. The rec:cptionisc (is that what I'd call
him?) wu perfunctory •nd polite. but counCOU5
nonetheless. Before we left (or this g,lam•Jlom, I met
one cute blolldc and two tuys hangin' ou1 in 1hcir
room (two doors down on chc M1h Ooor).

Flash forward

(Botten the hale.hes, eap'n!) The only beef I had
with •ny or the �rty,goc-1"5 was with my 00§.1,, The
Crow (, manitd nicr,guy who wouldn't sl.1p me on
1hc wrist if I spiked his llQmpadout wilh a volley,
ball), and an assistant man11:c.erc:11e (,om anothcf
store (11 venomO\lS bu.nny ra.bbi1 who smrl«'I the
whole evening). Coin.g hick to campus that night.
w-c didn't say two words 10 anybody in 1hc in1erim
except OUl"$CIYCS. I underst1md th.ii Sa1urday w,s;
Swtttcst O.,y (the poor m:in's hear1 •pnca), bur
thc:rc's NO EXCUSE for what happened.

The crime

Come sun·up, I k(i 1he room when ,he left (or
work a.nd made headway toward 1ht c.•r. Looming
up pa� the con,.truetion sitt in front of my � (in
fron1 or the sidewalk), l saw some blld ink-doodlin,s
on the windshield or my economy car.
App.,.rcntty (from an •matcur detective's r,ee
guessri�cc), it was performed by a tall. fairly lean
womon. The hllndwritint WQ \'ery IS.22 "'cu1esy,"
you know the drill, big Looping scniwl with circles
ottr the letters rs. Someone obviously leaned ovc-r
the driver's side or the car wich a pcrmontnt marktr
(our 10 de(ace) •nd filled the front wind5hidd with •
retarded a,sa,y,informed slur·and a btdly Kn°bbkd
picture of wiwt t lhink was • d&,1,rettc.. Since t hll•
,·i:-n·c ruled l.n any binerwweet c.hocoZatc lovi.n' �·
(Jinuriry, not sarcasm). I presume tlut the suspccr
in qucstM>n wQ a Caucasi11:n girl. moder.lie bu:ild.
That's my unptofessM>n.al conclusion. I can·, i.rn·
agine which editorial moy have sct them off, but Co
blow, $Crew fatt.
This happened betwttn the wee withe.bing hours
o( 12:30a.m. to9 a.m. Uyou .saw .inybody who was
drunkt'nly swe,-viQC in the 'F" parking lot bst Satur·
day. you mi,ght be able 10 help me. In the interest or
justi« with a capital ..J," I t,ci fOI.!. co help me ooc
and suppose that• reword for infonn.a.tion pi:�nl•
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iflll thc. jokcr who thought ht/&he pulled this otr is in
line. 'The: c,i,npus polioc helped me me • criminal
fflischlc( r,tpOrt (or lhe H)OUn� of $50 damate (it
took me ZO f...jng minute., to dean ii off wilh my
f:uhcr'$ help). They were considerate, plcaunt 11nd
hdp(ul while: ass:ining me, so make &Ure co crack •
non·wbccradter .Smile in their dirtttion if you ,et
the chance. h's seldom 1hat kids our age merit (o,
dcstrvt, on 1hc basis ol 1t,csc •ctM>ru) :any rorm Or
tc,·el or rea;pc:ct rrom our ciders. bu1 it \VAS .11p.
prttiactd (thank. you). This is II rctony end J'U be
damned i(( don'1 prcss ch1trjeS. My hc.ir1 bleeds.. bu1
not when yoo cross me.

The suspects

My ego prcsu.mtd lhO:t the- criminill w:as II jilted
(en (since I ha,·c been compiling • numbcr or
unknown mys1ery fans on c:ompu,) who took
o!Tcn5e with q,e_e or my pieces i.n 1l,c Rceord. One
word. you unknown ondrocynous punk: TOUCH
TJTI'Y, The newspaper i.s a mcdi:a forum (or people
who know how co producdvcly express how they
(eel inside. Vandolism is a lcp.lly cnforttablc vlob•
tion and an aa of spite by someone who doeln'c
h�vc the hubris (transL:lcM>n, RALLS) to scand up (or
che: strength ol their convictions.
My haln tells me th,t il's somcon� from 1he not·
so-distant past w)lo thinks; that my ,tud.Jy sci( be·
longs to hc-r. If so, DEAL wrrH IT. If 1his person
I'm 1hinki� or is the relt tip ·H1unbtlrglllr' in dis·
CUisc. then SC.REW YOU. If no1, jUSt pretend that
1he previous sb1emcnt wu i.n ancien1 Sanskrit.
Fottt(ul fcmoks who know wha1 thty w1n1 ouc ot
\i(e an: lerrific, but this body wu made 10 be shared
whh 1ht es:troten plc-thora.
My pride M.)'S thlt it'& &0me dNnken prick who
was loopi:ly rumbling bade toward cmmpus and dccid,
cd 10h.llve run with somebody. I would hope tha1 no
one would tnily be ouc 10 get you.n lt\lly. because
th11 Would be quhe aq,ooky pickle. Hopefully, u an
o.ppt"opriate birthday tit\, poetic: ju,tice wilJ lop off
the icy h ead or the livid lwh who wuktn't hokl thc'ir
dOIC or W•tc:rs (in whatever ronn thac m,y be).
\Vhatcvrr the cue may be. I'm bound and dccer
minnl not 10 let some saumiO, di.llptt donn<,rbitor
ruin thi.$ mon1.h's fun.
If you cH'I eJCpra.s your true sdfin• socially K"'
c:c-pta.blc "'")Y (i.e. somcthin, that dOC$.tl't physically
or mentally hatm another 50U0, 1h� piss up a rope.
punk! Hell hath no ngc likt a WatCTJ forSomcd, so
keep on your guard. Now i.s not the timeot the year
to ,o hopping int0 east-iron ivory to..wrs. but if thi.$
,.-owin, fan'base can't get somcthin,: 1hr0ugh tht'ir
psydiopathic craniums, then STOP REAOINC
HERE!
Friends are rar better thin (ans; someday the r
••
natics v.'l.U make !hat conntction. Until then., t'or my
Ake. I won't have to dodge these nl,ald obst:tde
courses. Wuin, peranoid, ifyou want me to sh'llt
up, you had be1tcr use a bu.lkt or eu1 off my hands,
becallSC ,nythiO, ebe will jUSt piss me off biC·time, ·
buddy>boy.
To ap off the s.inccri&y or my convictions. writinC
is: (1) sc:lf,thera:py, (1) expression with aaphal '£',
(S) drawing POSmVB praise from people I've
nCYff m« ind (4) hetping 50rnconc 111 never �
(in thll order).
..
.
t( l'w done •.nythin, to offend an)· onc 1n a humor
th.al didn"1 hi1 home, so sorry. Wander over co the.
t>oobrott to g.e1 • truckload or Goud.a cheese in 1hc
Mc.Paper (for McSchmu,cb), Mc:Cirisham (for Am·
hers:t�nNcw ViccorianHolic:r Than Yous) and
Mc.Enrenainmcnt Weekly (for people who would
like 19 rc;id, but not really). Signin, off and rocking
1.he t,o.,1, 1h.is i.s your tapl•in aqu, blut ealting off 10
1hc campus Shotts.
Until my lunds •� withered $rumps.
Tho... Dau.id (pecifia;t) Watcn

,....,lblllr

"''°"

We will accept your letters' on· disk. We use
WordPerfect. Deadlines are Friday for Tuesday
editions and Wednesdays fo:i:.,Friday editions.
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&111 ii you're on tlla fi!ht tmk, you'n 9at ran war ii you jast sit tlte11.
-- Will Rt9ars

Cartoons get classic treatment in Rockwfll

Pianist helps audience look past images to hear the music behind them
By Chip O'Brien

...... M.,i, """" ...... M.ni•
S:uurday .r1cmoon brough1 a nice •ddition to
the usual daYl' canoon,(t'$t ol the nM>rnint,.
" 'C.anoons in Con«n" wi1h pi.tni.s1 David 8utthncr
gn,ud Rocltwc:1111:ill Audi1orium.
Bu«hncr st11r1ed by 1i,erforn1lttf .. Three
Hu�rian lXmcn" by Johannes lkohms• .:md then
11 Krccn came down :ind we were shown a c:inoon
th:11 re11urcd the music he'd just plarcd.
··Pigs in a Polkm'' rc.itu� three pip who w«t
P1>tky prot04yptS in a rcwork.in.g of the 1hm: li1tlc·
pigs Cot ClOUl"$e). Uu«hnc:r a5ked us 10 watch dosct,·
In order 10 see how well the producer used chc
mu11ic in 1he artoon. JI w:i, s ,•cry .:tpp,rcm 1hc
c.anoon's siory was made 10 rh 1hc already cxisrint
1nu$.ie,I pie«. Thi$ rn11de the co.noons C'\�n funnier
(o, mt and I hope the r�t or •he :audience 100.
111is is especi�lly true in the Ctie of the nex1
c.1noon •• �rybody's ruvorite,, 1'om o.nd Jeny, in
'"The C.1 Concerto." This is II cortoon I know I've
Sl�n about 20 1imrs and N"e enjoyed moder:11ely.

bu1 one I now h.a�·e a new •dmirucion (C}r.
Apin !IS in the first cunoon. lltc whole 540f)' i�
brilli.:indy built ,round dassk.al mul.k: this 1im1: it's
Fr,mt Li!>Z.1'$ ··Huniari.an Rhafl50dy No. 2 in f.
Sh.up :.h}or," :a pt«'e mostly everyone hid hc.itd
berore in other ,i1u11tions bt1t d�1,'t know by
Nffle.
11\c �noon is the one where Tom is :a pi:inisc.
lie comes out in 1ux and tails amidst :ippbuse ond
suns banging �m·•r on 1hc pi:anu, only 10 find Jerry
�$l tt p ins,ide chc piar,o.Sound familiar? W('U I'm
sutt you\·c seen ii. it's :a cfassi,c.
6oechncr·s pl:ayinC p,eecdNI this p:irticutar
CM100n instc;td o( h:appcning bdorc 115 wich the
fit&4 �t«tion. Af'ler 1h:11 Clime intcnnission.
Upon rccun,ing, we g04 a ume or Droopy Oog in
"Oixielood Qroopy." Droopy digs the
11(orcmen1ional kind of musk bu, c:an'c find
1
.;
in the Mir on his back. I hadn't seen cbit,.onc
before � it wu kind or nkc. 1,111 ii wus II ru
, cry
from 1ht cbssic.:tl mu�:k 1h111 g.ractd chc rcsc or the

����:,:: :: �·1����

�·:·�,t';��J�:��:

show, though it wu II pkMant change to hcAr some
or Scoo Joplin's r:ats,.
Wtly was 11nothct Tom :11nd Jcny c:anoon. this
1imc (c;,1uring tht mu.sic or Leopold Codov.-sky.
Also :a c.lassic cartoon, ic wa 1hc .aw,rd·wi.nnint
"Tom •nd Jerry 111 the Hollywood Bowl," which no
doubc has been on TV many time$ •nd is inM.ndy
rttogniz.abk.

j

onl:'=�': :.;; c:r::1f�� ra;fs':J:c":,:�
1h•n h•lr or che :11udicnce v.�re childrc:n under 10.
They definitely enjoyed the Sacuriby mo rning
ca.noon extension, but 1hey we�n·t tcnibly
r

s

n�:�·�':i,,�; :�::�:

rt

i::,:�i�

r! �
1h.111 kids only have iO much p:11ien«. I know that
when I was si.x I only W'Ould have wanct'd to su
the c:anoons too, I also would'\·,: l<wal the t»lloon
shower :11(tcn,,•1rds.
6u('ChntT is :11 btilli:tnt pi:tnist; his playing is
masterful and was uhimacely acna£int, He
�minckd me 10 1>1y •ncnrM>n 10 the beautiful
musk th:11 :iccom�nies 50 m :my or che classic
Saturday morning cartoons.
:a

Professor's book chronicles Bookstore sponsors
Oct. 31 scavenger
changing Am�rican Judaism hunt; $100 is prize
By Michel ,.�cue
Bent•' New, Service

Or. Gcrltatd •lk uid he
him,elf
docs not cons·
�
more iocelli.getu chin nybody
el$c.jw1morintcd.
Falk, a prorC$SOI' of tOCioto .
gy, hu htd tome 4S journal

r:u::g � fa!
6��:!.�
boo\, ..American Judtls:m in

Tnnsition: Tbe Stcularb.a•
tion or a Rc1\(iOU$ Commu.ni•
IY,"
Falk Mid he believes noth
ln, tS tJiu&h,t tblt the oer�
person cannot learn; people
whh doaor.tes are only Pl»"
pie who bid the dediet1ion to
tct thee,.
Noting the tbcme 0£ his
book, Falk said Judaism has
been scwlarbcd, b\it olbcr
relJ&ions Nlve bttn secula·
riu:d as well.
SeaalariutW>n occurs
when people care more about
the ccJclnrion after • reli
gious ceremony than the

durinc the war with ••noch�
cer,;,,ony itsclt.
'"The pany is what int" and djd n04 sptak ,ny
count$.," Folk uid.
English. He uid pcopte used
T<.ld•y, people who still co 1,1.1,t. ,t him, which dlO\'e
pncticc rclr,;on fflOV'CI it to him 10 le.am lhc lancu,ie.
Che edle of their inccmu, he
Dr. Tom Wcinbc,i or 1he
added.
Sociology Oq,artmc1u Ns
F,lk uid money, busintsS been • ClOillc.gvc o( Falk's (Of'
and prof'itl •re the center or 26 ytars. He 50id F•lk ts •
most people's lives, bul not very •·«JcctK person.. and a
the center of his; he has nettr cru1ivc iue,rcher.
made any moPCy rrom hi,
FaJk has a wide n1ntc· o f _
bookJI.
academic intcrcs:tl •nd he
The publishing componica keeps on writing e\•cn 1hough
Nve Ciwn him tither nothing he lS a l.enuml prol'CS&Or,
Of' $1,200 for three yurs a( Wcinbcrgs.a.id.
work . he Mid,
"He doesn't aecm to run
Falk said work d: ii, own out or .!leas or topk& to u•
rewud and ic is ni.c.e to frtl ,s pion,,'' he -.:ldcd.
ir he has done &0wethi.n 1
lknnis �ffin. aaiml'lt
worthwhile.
profCNOr of a.nthropotoc,,
By doirti the racarch uwl he is very familiar with '
needed w publi$h.
F,lk'a liter,tu,e.. He uid the
are t.bo CCttinC "'Ork done for diVttJC f11dcb f•lk writes
their kctutu. F•lk Mid. He about inlttal him CR,tly.
'P(nds mOlt or hi, time dolnc
''Ck:arly he', one of the
reae1reh, he•dded,
moa.t, productiYC scholus tt
falk uid he hat worked &ff State," Ciaffin ,ddcd.
"like • sJ.\-e" ror hi, whole
Falk·, boob are ,vailabk
life. He crmc.Jrom Germany in the college boobtore.

p...r.,..,.

Caryl Churchill"s
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DISPOSABLE SOFI'
CONTACI' LENSES

lttl.n The prim.uy go.it of �esoort service Is to cn3bk oo,e 1oln.vt1 rrtm any desipwtd
c,;mpus locationro Wl1 OChcr campus loc»ion with • aruier seme of Al«y arld
seaari1y. tfll&S n:dudrtg opporrul\itics: for crime to occur.
WJIQIS El IGIRI ti"
The E.scon' Sctvice is provided (n:,e 10 all S1uc.1tnis. fxutty and staff ,1 Bvff:!110 Swe
CollCJC.
� Theuronshut1Jcq1nansscvmdlysa\lltt.kfrom�104:00am
aion, a pctdetcnnined route around ll'lc pcrimdcr of CXllp,;lS. The route takes
�m.ucty 20mi.nu&estocomplde. On'nldl'Sd3y, Frklay and Satu�ylhcrc a.re
,,.,., vw in opcrulon INil run abolll tO min�tcs apa,1. The vans arc NMing tvery <by
dull sdwJol is In sc:sslOft. Walkitlc CSf.:Or1S � aJsoavailablc, upon rcqucg, anytime ot
the Wy or ni$hl by c:allin& J;6l31,
WIJQPROYIPl'ffl D1tt ESCOB:C
The csco,t wiU be ptOVidcd by dlhcr a Public Safety Aide or a P\lblic S&fccy C>fflc.cr.
PuNic Wcey Aides� SDJdcn1S who 11rt'MI: for the Dqio..r1mCN of Public S31cty. PSAs
Qt Rdjxteu and� hals with PSA
MCU1ily�all&e bcc:aise: thc'y ....
anbtcldem.lonthecac,andpcl:d in�te.. HdShe Is incomt:W caua witblhc
P\iblic Wccy dcst, vb polioe radio.Public Satc1y orruis MC idcnlifacd by lhcll
W'lifomi:snlpatro!vchlclcs..
WHERECANONERE ESCORTfD"
One may be csooncd (tom any kDl.ion ON CAMPUS to ¥1Y Olhcr IOC3lion ON
CAMPUS. The C5alr1 sht.lllle van(s) art dnvc:t'l by P$As &nCI cr:avcl a Pft'Clc'cnwncd
route.TbeSlltJ(ll,c WILL NOT D£V1AT& rrom the l)ftdc$cnnlntd route rorany
�<Acq,I in utmne cm«gtndc:s. A m.apd lhc Shutdc fQll!e m,y be Obbincd
ft0m lhc P\ibllc: Safc1y offlcc � awe Hall,
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more wtth •�• tttt.le
Yoa
onNCDeolthc.,&a.ce. A*fordetalb..
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...... �·-,,,..,._...."- .......... 1
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.
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Com,dJ ()ptidam
���SWeot8eMCa 81�
Call l'or an appoln'-nt tocla,r.

I

SINGER· V
WANTED

r

HOW 1)()&� ONf'..4.BBANGt: me AN ESCORri
The cscon shutl.l e v an Slops: 11 alllhc Bloc UJht phonesalq iu prcdesc:n'bed rouse.
Waltll'C csco,u: may be obwncd by calling Public Safety :11 a6).ll.
OUt'SDQNS""?
Any fuMCr(lliC$liw may bcditedcd '° the Public Safety Dcpanmcnt'sCrimc
Preventionoffice a1 171-6921.

OPEN HOUSE
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
CHILP CARE
CENTER
THURSPAY, OCT. 16 6 - 7 P.M.
CLAUPELL HALL

NYS llCENSED,NAEYC.
ACCREDITED
QUALIFIED STAFF
Cllll.D CENTERED CURRICULUM
CHILDREN ACCEPTED
BETWEEN TIIE AGES OF
6 WEEKS AND 5 YEARS

\

Tickets are available at the
Pertormlng A'rts Center or 1he
AOdcwefl Hall box office. Fo,
n:iore Into. call 878-6432/3005.
S3 Students end senlots
$5 Gener� public

C.Uittt U.H is (ufllkd by ·use ihrouP, t� nul'NhtOq' s:tudrm artivily ftt.

I

�------------------------'I

I

By Grell Sweet
Iknpl Ne"'S S(ofrict

H11llowttn is just around lhe comer and 1he J.t�ff at dK
FSA College 8ook5torc has joined in the run.
The bookstore will he holdint :a Hollow«n Scovengcr
Hunt during Bengal l>iluse Oct. 31. A $100 girt «r1ilic.111c
will go 10 the "inner ol the hunt,
All 8SC s1udcncs arc wdwmc 10 p:irticipatc. and (rte
cider 11nd dout)tnua1 will he scn'C'd all d;ay, bookitCKe
dirtt1or tynn Horan s.,id.
"I hope we ,Ct good panicip,tion:· �he oddcd.
Scud<"fll$ can p:trtlcipa tc in the 11unt i11divklu,tly or in
tc.ims or up 10 £our people.They mu11t sign up in ch..
bookstorc bcJore noon Oct. 31.
'"l'hHc is a group ot us who plJnned the cvcn1," Sue
Orr, ll"-iSC•n1 manage:, of tcnc�l rnnchandise said...We
•re tryi,,g 10 work on 1he dues 50 chey won't be o
C:iveilw:ay but they "-'On°1 be (n1,S.l:r,1ing.."
Each particip1m1 or team will get • ruponsc &hcct Orr
soid. lnc ))(non or team who finds•11 of dtc items�1he
$hct1 first win win the $100 cm ccrtificace.
The suveni:er hu.n1 is pan or an oncoinC project ol Lhc
book,1orc: to improve i-1udcn1 relations. Horan said. lnc
score hu other promotions pl:,nncd as �" of the projctc,
such as r:indomly h.:mdin.g out gift ccr1ir,cate5 durin.g
cutbook buy back.
'"Wc\·e ali;o tried 10 puc man.1gemcn1 out on chc floor
$0 it is more accn.siblc," Horan atd.
Horan poinctd out iOmc o{ the student•fricndly ch.1n£C$
the bookstc>rc has mo.de. inc.luding 1hc: new $C)r,scn•icc
tucbook :trt:a. 1'hc book.tore·, ,o.,1 is 10 scn·e che stucknts
bencr t1nd promo,c stbool spirit, &he said.
"(The store) is uying 10 gh·c: students• pllltt 10 shop
on C'ampus:· IIOf'on s.aid. "We've gOt a 101 or new stuff :and
e,cpec:1 lo tct ntorc. We hive II new line or ClubtmllS girts
••Ml ri.ghc now llallO\\'ttn dttor»tiOf\li ore 20 l)t'"rttnt off."

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Bring thlo coupon to Councll OplkluL• or
W...t Sentta. Retthe I lrtt pair or trial I
� coatacu 11'11,c ck!ctor dctrnmJnc,,
that ,- are 1Ulud to lffU' tMtoe k--. I
Tlwo 1rN, offer appU... to .\cuvae, NewVaes,
a.ad Sttqoeoce 2 '"-81>k k....,..
I

8 p.m. Nov. 9-12
2.p.m. Nov. 12 and 19 (matinees)
Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College
1300 Elmwood Ave.
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FREE

Commonly A.dc.cd Ouesions About
Tht Buffalo State Esrort Su:vlr,

WE

.

CURRENTIY
HAVE

OPENINGS
IN OUR PRESCH09L
ROOM
878-5335

..,.

..

__----- ---

___.

__

R.EcoR.O

RESIDENT ASSISTJtNT
STAFF SELECTION

You MUST attend one of the
following information sessions
to receive an application:
I

Wed., November 1, at 9:00 pm in Communication Ctr. South
Thun,., November 2, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Launge
Tues., November 7, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge
The application requirements, Job description and
other questions will be answered.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RAIi
4

LIED TO?
SWINDLED?
CHEATED?

Don't get mad, get even!
You may be ;.ible co recover up to $3000 through the "Pcoplc's.Courf'.
NYPIGR's Small Claims Court Action Center provides free information,
counseling, and assisu,nce on small claims and consuOlC'r problems. Ge1
help filing your claim,prcpa�ng your case. and co1lec1ing your judgment.

'NYPIRG

\

SMALL CLAIMS COURT
ACTION CENTER
Buffalo A.rea: (716)878-5134

All Strvicn; pr,)\idcd rrtt of th3tit, Couru;cbs .Jo.not sh· e kg:11 advitc or provide
•
cou.rtroomrq'lfescntatiOft, ·
A Jenitc of lht Nt•· Yotl: "'!blic lntc:rtst Rest.uth Grot.ip

-.
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THE Crossword

ARAMARK director
airs plans for success

I..

By Kyoko Tanalta
lkt,PI Ne!/lt'S Xrvi'tc

5':nior rood stTYicc direc;1or or Jmpus dinint sen·iccs
John lkrin.g ol Anuruuk talktd Tuesday lO tht lntc:-m�tional
Studenr Advisory Council in the Campbdl Studtnt Union
.tbout the rom�nfs pb1l$ for students and its hope for
businm sucttSS.
"l-�ood st.rvi« is• \'UY imponnnt rcquircmcnc on
campus." Dering uid. ··we cry to mokc everyone reel
comforuibk:'
Aramark hu a propam whkh allows s•dc-ncs to submit
their recipe$ from home. "We can never cook as good as
Morn's;· (krin,g s.aid,"bu1 what w-e would like to do is 10 tty
co he.Ip by bringing &omcthing to C;11mpus. ••
He wid Aramark •lso provides international meals.
Buffalo State College has the 5"0Ad,lowcs1,priccd meal
plan in the statt, Dering AKI. Six typcs or me.a) plans arc
provided this SCmC$tc-r, including $680 und S880 declining.
b.21.antt plans. r,l:lns ch:11 subcract money from a s.tudenfs
acrounc ror eiKh food purchase.
The m11jori1y of 6SC residc:ncs, :ibout 1.2$0, have
dcdining, hllainoc: mf:al plans aind about 60 residents have
och« types or plans..
The rompa .ny made the con1r:ict with DSC on July l and
did not h:t\·e c1M>ujh time- 10 help s1udcnts realize they tould
choost an101t.g multiple plans, Dering SI.Ml,
"\Ye hope next ycor commun�tion will be much better,"
he lidded. ·'The number one thing wt: would like to
:a«ompllsh in the firs1 f<3r on this ampus is customer
s:itis:factJOn."
OerinC soid the c:om�ny 11nd 8SC - FSA, USC and the
srndc:nts .• nc:td 10 h:ive a p,nncrship ror th< benefit or 1hc
campus. ··We arc not a g,ocery store," he said.
tic 11KI 11udents need co undertlllnd the co,st of food on
campus 1$ 1�ry to improw chc se:rvioc: •nd qu:alicy.
This )'car abou1 l,4S0 siudent:s hive the meal plans.. a
number lower than 1he company upcc.t111k>n or 1,600. Ocrint
&aid. Whtn rtw« students are served 1hc. cost or the- serv�
is h\ghcr, he added.

NYPIRG
elections...
for a representative
to the board of
directors will be
held Nov. 1 from
10 a.m.-3 p.m. and
Nov. 2 from 11
a.m.-4 p.m. in the

Campbell Student
Union lobby.

*****�****

• Please submit a letter of
intent by Friday, Oct. 27 at 3
p.m. in Cassety 206.
• For more information
,£:all Denise at 878-5134.

•

wftct K(ng=clo=m,,__..,_,_............_ ".....••·,..
Ctas·srooiii Boredom Busters
lrtlblttbifiitt¥1ttlJ·HiihHlfl+ih l·lihliJYHJM
·� \
••

Write To MR. COLI.IOI

lr.ot'snQhllnsleodot�onention1oyouPN)fessor
ono QOinno vOl.M:lbleinlOfl"ftOHc:r'I euenffaltovo.,Ml.#•
coroe,. whyno1 wnt• ... � (Of thecxttea belOw>
'Mlh','(),A own loflldom �-....ThoQUeSfior, tOf
the WO'T'IOAASI'Mil COUEGfOOUM.wNd'I h
feotl.#ed OOOUt eYefY Olhefweelt h thiscatoon?!

Pick Some
EyeBoogenl
"AdclhOcns,py
nuggetstrom lhe
comers OI veu
eves,tOf�OI
ft.#'11 COUlCTtAI
'H' JtAOf'CM/

Houn and Boan o(Fwl
Wltb Wordumberel

Enter the nunt>t, "7734" lnloCl\o,(inQry
<lg1tOI CCICUolor. Nowtl.#n the eobJo!Of
� �ono teoc1 the t'UT08f o:s o
wo,(1 WOW1Alld r,oc:.... WOldOllhOtf
Nowtry�·,1017345·,cn:,
·01134·. Why not IJyonCI mcM...o vou
own 'N0t0$?1 lt"s WQIIOC.MlliB;a,
�DW�A#.JO.,...QQ"nc:MiON

• _.

I-'-.........

(

=..:... .......=-=

.

••

•
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP \\'A�TED

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS AXXOl'XCDIEXTS ROOMS ·APT'S
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT
EXAMS - Are you wondering wh.al
le'lel foreign language course you
the
should take to con1inue. studying
i
language you began in h gh school?
Find out btlOfe you register for
spring and summer. Take a
placement .exam on Friday, Oct 27.,
$-4:45 p.m. in Bi shop Hall basement
room 2•. Need lurthe, lnfonnation?
Come tocatl Fore;gn Languages In
Bishop Hall 122 - 878-541'.

ATTENTION SENIORS!
Appoinlmenls can now bet made 10
have your senior pof'llai.1 laken lor
lhe Elms Yeart>ook. The
photog,rapher wil be ht<t lo, two
weeks t,eg;nning Oct. 10, 199S. The
tirs1 100 seniors to t1.ave 1htir portrait
laken by our pholographer wi ll
receive a free yearbook. Stop by
1
s
r
���:.!!:��. ���r.'!"! . �.�; •••
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
hefp the alumni office. Sell pl&nlS 10
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE tor
suppo,t BSC's Alumni Otrtee during
students In MAT 110, 124, 126, 127. Seng.al Pause. Cati Ada at 878-600 1.
161 a.nd 162 at the Math Departm9nt
Drop.In Tutoring Cenier, 320 Bishop CARE TO DANCE'{ Raise money tOt .
Hall, Fan Semester 1995 Hours: 10
AIDS Community Services of
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon. -Wed. and 9:30
e
a.m. -4:30 p.m. Tues.,Thurs.
:r�� r �=t���G��!��:;��nce
····
· ·
��:��1:: b9a��ic::
�;�� �; ;;�;���;�:;;;�
featuring "The Observe," Invading
0212 or contacl 1he Votun1eer Center
'
•
your galaxy's airwaves at a
11 878-5533.
fr�uen_cy m ulalion of 91.3 each
• ••• ••••. •••••• •••. •• •••••• •••
od
Mondai ewning
from 8:30,,9:00 post A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP for
meridian. Eastem Standard Time.
facul'ly, staff and ,tudtnts mNts
SCf,.A Fan1asy Mystery Legend.
weekly Thursdays al 12:15 p.m. in
PrepaJt ff you date!II
Twin Rise 202:. Everyone Is wek:Ome.
i 1
!a
':x�: :; ;3
il
W1CKLAW8 I f you �.,e a qufftion.
10.7
Mon.•Sat. Sundays 12�. 874-8286
0
:�
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need 842-3088 Monday l�h Friday

..............................

..............................

: ��
=�:.;;�;™;�•: u�;.;���;:,;;���-;�;••••••
:::

�!:!'!.'!°:.��!!:�!�":!.'�!!.

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd roo m
ot a three-bedtoom apat1men1.
available now. $190month plus
electric, free heat, free water. lree
laundty. Ve,y close 10 school, ol1
Fo,e,t on Baynes Street. Call

..............................

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up to $25-$45 per hout
teaching basic con"8rsationll Eng,Jish
in Japan. Taiwan or S. Korea. No
teaching backgrovnd o� Asian
languagN required. For information
call: (206) 632-1146 .... J52181.

����:� ��.�;•••••••••

..............................

��=i=;����

excene.nl condition. Aenl i.s
negotiable. ca.11 10 sen up
a�tmenl _ 694-5032. Available
No", l·
••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••
ONE BEDROOM on Slattl)' Richmond
Avenue. Ju.st $36S includes heal,
parking, appliances, laundry. Huge
i
oo
that
:;� ;�r°=

RESORT JOBS - Studen1s Needed!
Earn to S12 per hour + tips. Theme
Park$, Hotels, Spas and more.
Destinations Include Florida. Hawaii,
Colorado and S. Calilomi.a. Ca!I

��=·�!'!,!::

1

i

1;•:::.���:::�G.I.

=��=��:;�:JI

M BDRM HOUSES near UB.
=��:,�, laundry. Nov. 1.

�:�

���::.�·;'!·.�:.�:':� •••• ••• •••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••

1: = ��='me? •
DR ·
c
Stop In al Cassety 8-7 any Tuesday SENIORS: FASTENAL
�
..
��
!!�
�!. _.
, . ""'..n.
--..s
-v-�:.:
.....
��
,..,......
or Thu��y for the Por1rai1
CORPORATION wil be coming to
Nov. 1. S425. 8.32·2731,
Magaz:,ne s general Interest meeting. CarnpU$ on WedneSday New 1
••••
·
, to intwtvt.- all NJors · '
;�·�;�� � ;��:��;;;�;:.:::.
••••• 1H5
$425 + (waler included) Front porch,
ARE YOU LI>NELY OH YOU;
hatdwood, appliances. No pets·
DRJVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpoollngr manager trainee posi
tions 11
881-0430.
You can d�. ride or share the trip Interested, bring your
rtsu·me to the
mpus wi1 someone else. Stop
CarNr Development Center GC 306 ;;�·;�;;�;� ;���·;;.;;;;.�: ·
�
��
i; �actc of Iha by Oct. 17• 1995.
·
•
lease, security. No pets. Available at
Firesi;'.�'::�e �:e a
·
· · ····
· ·
s� ;�;;� ;��;� ;�;��; ;�;
�j�
�:
••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••
JOBS - "Learning the Ba.sies." 8e
HAVE A ZOOPEA SEMESTER by
GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newty
prepared for today's job market!
volunteering tor the Buffalo Zoo' a
i
!•modeled close to college. AvaiSabJe
Participate in this ··virtual Job
Zooper Pumpk n Patch. Be a
��..:-1::�ty, $310+ Meurity.
costume character. supervise
Searching" workshop on Thursday,
P!-'mpkin painting, paint faces. take
Oct. 26 from 12:15-1:30 p. m.
crafts
Presented by lht Career
1
oe.,etopment Cente,. Space is
837-3900, ext 114 or 116.
i n up t
t
in GC 306 o,
•
oday
·
·
ARE YOU 0AADUATINC7 Contact
�.�� ;�;;;;; ;��;,�;�;;�·�; :: :;e.s:a; r
NEEDED : Take a lime lime 10 make •••••• '. .. ••••••••••••••••••• ••• lhl USG RESUME SERVICE. We
a big di fference in the lire ot a child. AT I'ENTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS: will assist you with ,esume and CO'ler
lener writi ng ANO we offer .�
Oneida Aeua,ch S.IVicH will be
8tcome a YOh.lntHr for the S..A·
professional typesetti ng and prinl ing
Friend program localed in CQffty'
recru,11ng on campus for Junk>,
.. Stop by Ca.ssety 102 o, caJI
scientist posi1ions on WedneSd&y,
!i all. Ju�t ccll 878-4337 ror more
'�533•
1nformat1on.
Nov 15, 1995 ResumH MUST be
•••••
ubmiUed to lht Career Oevelop menl ����· ;�· �;;;;;;:; ••••••••••
·
·
7-r
� �
�;;� ;c;;; ���-;.�;;;��
Center, GC 306 by N�. 1 • 1995, to
r9Wme/term pa.per at 875-9449.
BROADWAY! The curtain is going
up a1 the Alleyway Theatre, Ind you be cons.idered f0t an tntervlew.
•
can be there. Volunteers neoded as • ••••••• ••• • •••• •••• •••••• •• ••
SENIORS - An.x:'tous
ushers, house manaQtr, lor the bOx JUNIORS AND
0
and upUght abou1 writlng your
oNtee, and ttchNCal assistance.
HAVE A HAPPY HaDoween and help
Contact Joyce Stif.son. 852�2600, ,or rosume? Crea11 a professional
more Information.
resume quickly and easily with
out wi th the Annual Halk:Yween Party
••• ••••••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••••• • • Resume Expert, a sof'lware prog
ram at the Student Union. Oo some tricks
WANT TO MAK£ PEOPLE SCREAM that guides you through effective
give OUl treats, o, o,g.anlze a game
1
resume writing. Purchase your copy bOth. Stop by UN 311 fo, a
s
registra1ion form °' caJI 87&-5533.
0•P,,
today at the caroe, 0e.,elopfnen1
Children's Hospflal. V01un1::, as a
Center, GC 306. Purchase price
costume ch111c1er, operator, ticket
includes sotrwa,e, access to the CDC There ls an error in tM "Unoffici
taker, o, support staH. Fo, more
al
info,malion, cal the Volunteer Ottice compuier lab and laser printet•, amt
Student Gulde for the Buffalo State
frH a.ssis1anoe.
01 Ch!Jd<en'a at 878-7241.
College Community 199$,96"

i�r�:�· ,:'f���.;;�or:s

�if. �!::.U�!::!0

'f!'!�C:!�:;!.���?��.......

��.r��.��;��art;C:,�

_
:9.�

A\\Ol'\CDIEXTS

J
I
l

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
up to $2,000 + per month wo,king
on Ctulse Ships or lan6-Tou,
compan..s. World travel. Seasonal &
fuU•tme employment available. No
experience necessary. Fo, more
Information call 1·206-634-0468 ext.
CS2181.

2·9DRM. UPPER, Clean, appliances,
parking, laundry, semj.furnlsJ'lld.
$400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.

AG�c;u;·��s·;o·R�Eo;;e;�· �;:;��·.................

':"��:!':�:'!-:! ��!::.:=:�..

I

ALASKA EMPt.OYMENT - Fl$hlng
Industry. EARN UP TO
$3,00()46,000 + �r month. Room &
Board! Tran5P()rtadon! Male/Female.
No experience n9Cfi.S8ryl (206}
545-4155 ext. AS2181.

=�7. ����:1:�� :��ir�.�=s:

;;;;��-;���-;��·;;�;·;,;•;:. !������

�=��!

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Ha.,, a
place, but need roommates?
Commuter S.tvices. t:Jnion 311, has
up to date off campus housing
li stings and can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and

��!::�!�!';:� h:�:t;i

�=t

;;m;;��;���·�;;•••••••••••

;;;;·;�·;;,������..��;·· ··· ;;�·;��·;;;;��;;;�·········· �:ic�� ��:

DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START? STUDENTS OAGANIZATION may be
Want lo Improve your resume? Find fust lhe place )°O" are kloklng for.
out about vofuntN, oPPOrtunllles 11 Stop in and '" whac we a,e all
ber
�t. N.rso Is located in Cusety
:!:1
!��o�
�':rr:���:
inlormation, call 878-5533, or stop by
the VotuntNr Center, Union 311.
••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••

c,;

Publications has no connection to
Buffalo State College. On page 1 1 ft
shows Nov. 1 O as a holiday with no

�classes
':es�
����-�:'C:.;1n
wil not be In S8$$ion Off"Nov.
l
111 Veterans Day.
- OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR

AJr�;.�r:t:.=

BRE K - assa Paradise
A
�
u/
group

commlssioM! Call 1 -800-822-0321 .
· ······ ·············· ····
· · ·· ···y
DtR ECTOR NEEDED. 18
GA
L
LER
HOURS PEA WEEK. Responsible for
t

::n�� ��·�h��= ·
·
volu.nteers, community and board;
maintain exhibit sc�le and
oversee Classes. Send resume and

E�l::':o!:.Jo:�e�!iand.
.:Z-�i·i;���.;;·;�;�·;�·····

::;;
" New York 14072.

PLANNER on East Coast k>oking for
Campus Rep to promote Kodak ..
Spring Break trips "Guaranteed
lowest paekag,e prices and best
incenli'les.. You handle 1ht sales...we

�=u��=T,����o
& Key West. Earn Big $$SS and/o,
frff lrip(s)...• Great for resume!!!! Call
2
•••••••••••••••••••
FREE TRIPS & CASH! Find out how
hundred.s o, students a,e already
earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with America's -1 Spring
Break company! Sell only 15 trips
and travel free! Choose Cancun,
Bahamas, Mazatlan o, Florida! CALL
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAKI

!��:4:';1.

..............................
°'

MAK� $10()..$400 + week !rom your
dormi tory apartment. Fo, tree
Information, send seff·addressed
stamped tn'lelope (business size}:
H.E.R.C .• EC Divlslon-o.pc. L. 2025
Delaware Av,e. Suite 30, Buffalo,
N.Y. 14216.
.
·
;;-;��;;; ;;;���. .
J�l�;;���
BREAK 'H. Join 1housands ol
students In Cancun or Jamaica! cau
tOday 10 reserve your spot on the
beach. Better yet, organize a small
group and trav.l FREE and ea,n
cash. We have"28.yearsw ,.x.perttnc:e
and the best party package on
location: Organiullons wekome,
group discounlS and olhtf
des1inations available.
1·900-9S!MSUN.

,.

..
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AX\Ol'\CDIE\TS .\\XOl'XCDIE\TS
GR DUATE SCHOOL IN YOUR
A
FUTURE?
Ups1ate New York AHANA
(African. Hispanic, Asian and Native
American} Graduate Forum ls being
held NO'I. 11, 1995, at Binghamton
University. Meet with 80-100 top
graduate inst itutions from &et0$$ the
country (excludi ng law, medical and
dental schools). P,..,.eglster In the
ca,eer De.,etopment Center, GC 306
Ot call 878,.5811.
lffE CURRENT PHYSICAL
EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IS
WAIVED FOR lffE SPRING 1996
semestet and the College Senate Is
currently re'llewing a proposal to
eliminate tt complttety. Prior to a
final decision to eliminate. the
following guidelines will be i.n effect
Stooents who apply lo< May
August 1996 gradualion and slill
need to lutfil1 the physical education
requirement wiU receive an automalic
walvef fo, this requirement at the
time of degree check. These
�udent$ must ha.,e completed 12:3
c,edil5 and aJI other remaining major
and all-college requirements. A rinal
decision on the physkaJ education
requ1rement 1$ 8)(pected pno, 10 the
beginning ol 11>1 spring ,.mH<et.
Students and adlliso,s wiD be notified
as soon as possible after that
decision is made in order to p&an for
fall 1 996 acM$ement and registration.
Any questions on lhis implementation
process Sh0uld be directed to Sue
Zirin. director o, New Student
Programs and Academic Advisement,
878-5336; Leon Smith. director o,
Academlc Standards, 87&5222; or
Ka1hy Moran. lnt8'1m Clean of
Undergraduate Studiff. 87&-5901.

°'

lntersemester, offered for the second
year (Jan. 2,20, 1996), l:s another
way you can eam more credits
towatd a degree while sb"fl laking
your planned c:redlt load during the
Sl)ring semester, starting Jan. 22.
You may register for lntersemestor
courses during spril"g 1996
rogistralion. Nov. 9-17.

..............................

FSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETING - will be hekS on Monday,
Oet. 30, at 3 p.m. i.n The Restaurant,
Moot Hall. All members of the
campus community are invl1e<1 10
anend.
NATIVE SPANISH SPEAKERS Spa.ni.sh Evaluation, Nov. 1, 2-4 p.m.,
Soulh Wing 220. II you decide 10
lake Spanish (eithet because ii is
required for your major or because
you want 10 strengthen your skiills).
this evaluation will indicate 1he
appropriate 1ev.1 tor you to start.
Placement is by means of a shor1
,ead"mg, writing and speaking test.
Call Evetyn Rosario at 878-4224 for a
time assignmlmt.

..............................

THE COMMUNTER COUNCIL is a
U.S.G..tunded organtUltlon that is
designed to help commuting students
in a variety o, ways. Although its
s,ervfces ate or'8nt6d to commucing
students, aJI students are welcome.
Commuter Council offers FREE
coNH, tea or hot d'locolate IOf your
con.sumptive pleasu,e. but bring your
own mug and be prepared 10
posscbty help to keep the coffee
brewing beeause Commvter Council
ia mai1\tairit,d by BSC tttUIJoiirr1ttt. TI,-,
lounge Is 1oca1e<1 on the second tloot
of lht student u.niOn Just on the
RreskSe Lounge. Commuter Council
IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE in
also provides WBNY's mus.ieaJ
four,years (8 Mmeslers}, lake at
soundS, a telephOna for snort local
feast 15 credits each semester.
calls Ind a rnicrowa.,, 10 help heal
Taking jUS1 the 12-hour minimum 10
qualify lo, flnaneiai aid will eaU$8 you your lunch. Commuter Coundl is
10 tall short of Iha credits needed 10 open daity from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
a1SO can be a source oa some very
graduate. There is a 12:k:redit
unusual conversations.
minimum requirement that must be
fulftlled to eam a baehelor's degree.
It you take 15 c:redil5 during eac:h of
the eight semesters, that results in
120 credits. So, in some semest8's
need to taJ<e mo,e. Wl'Htlhtt TYPING UNUMmaD. repO<ts, l"""
you
you ate attending part•time full·
papers. thesis. APAMLA styte
time, taking a COUISG or two during
s1&-n1s.
the Summer Stssion can Shorten the
time to graduation. The January

..............................
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Bengals: defense stops run
Continued from p:1gc 12----37•prd louchdown, 11H' CougarS
dcfc,tsi,·e b:iclt took 1hc f11ke 11nd
Rhim was umouchcd going into 1he
end 7.0nc.
Then B,con hie f-:ms for 1he lirs.t of
his t·wo 1oud1down11 •. a 4S-y:ud p:1ss
down 1hr kfl sidelir\C. U.Con deli
\'Cred the NII pt"tfttcly nnd the Ben,
�Is led 14 .0 «t the hair.
'"The passing game was jusc on lo•
day Hd the offensive line did an ex•
ttlknt jc.)b...• Bac:on soid, '"If chcy do o
good job •• then we·11 do a goocl job.
When you ha�·e nil day 10 throw h ••
th:n·s wh,u hoppcns.·•
The Btng:ils put tottthc:r ii 3�8
drive to begin the third q�ncr. cul·
min111ing in .. 22°y11rd rteld goal b)•
Jolin Analon,c.
The Couprs engineered their
most su«essful drivt in the third
quarter. but kicker Cosmo Am:aW>
missed II field Ct):il. wide kO from 36
y11.rds.
The Bengals cook O\'tr 1n 1hei r
own 20-y:ird line •nd 1wo plaY5 btcr
&eon hit Ellis on adtep eros.sin.gp:it•
tern ror a 79. y11rd score. Anulone
kicked 1he cxlnt point .ind the: Ben•

BASKETBALL·
TRYOUTS
Women's tryouts
• 3:45 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24
in the Sports Arena
Contact Coach Maloney in HG
103 or call 87�-6515

°'

Professor Smith
can spealc seven
languages.
Now he's fluent in
life insurance.
Today, e-,,ery educator should get an education in
life insuraQCe. Call � Lile Insurance
Planning Center. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

•• I__...

1 800 223-1200 DepL 726
Thisdltrb�IOb(u'IJ.$ltJl.� andlltdr�

�"=:-!'kw 'lbtl, Jr,IY IOOl,.J20b
-.... ... ,.,.,,J,,, - ... ,,.., h. -

P" lcd 24·0.
·1ne Ucng1,1l.s dercnse thc-n curncd
up 1he pressure.
Kun had 1hc NII on firs1 ;111d ten
from 1hdr own l•ymrd line� Cougars
qui,rtcrb.Kk Shariff Rrid :itt1:m11tcd
10 p;tSS 1hc b;all wt or his l'nd zone
whc-n ht was hit by George Steimer
and Note __.VanOsrand. The hall
popptd loose 11ndJ.1son Whilficld in·
tc.r«ptcd ii for • Btng,I touc-.hdown.
Anuilone ag,in kkkro the poin1,
giving 8SC 11 31·0 lead. The Cou·
C,,l'lf, m�ru� to srorc brc In the
'8•!1C 011 o shor1 n1n b)' Robin
Bridg..s.
The play of the Bengal dcftn.sc wns
strong 1hrc,ug.hout, p;mkula.rly in
limili"3 Smith to minimal ya.rd.age:.
··We knew we had 10 shuc down
the llilb;tck and we did 1hn1 1oday; ·
said Benpl dc(en-sive coordinator
Chuck Ada.mt. .. He (Smith} h
..d 68
y111rds on 16 corries. 1 guess he knows
where we pby football:·
The lknttt15.. eurre-ntly r.imkcd No.
6 in th4- Div. Ill Nonhta.,;1 Rankings,
earned the ru�t or Cou,sars coach
Brian Car1san.

EID

The Society.
for Human
Resource
Management
The Buffalo S101e College
®
chapter of SHRM will
hos:1 :i fl'CC tour of the
Buffalo News on Friday,
Oct. 27 11:c 9.30 a.m. The DD
1our will last
approxim:11cly 45
minu1es. lnkrcsted
students are asked 10
call the SHRM office ::u
878,3009 by Thundoy, Oct. 26. We will
leave from Buffalo St:1.te as a group • carpooling
-;1ssi51:mcie will be available 111 9 a.m. in front of
H.111. Hope you can join us!

£�
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Bacon sizzles in BSC win 'Over Kean
A sp,u.se crowd or221 sa"'· the
Buffido Slacc lkn�ls shred Ke:in
Collrt< Sanud�y 01 Coyer Field.
31•7,
BSC quartcrb:ick Tra(y Uucon
and $f)lit end Shino Ellis wt'fc the
principk s.hn:ddcrs.. The duo
hdpcd 1hc Bengals impro,·c
u, 6.
l..
Bacon was 16 or 26 ro, 302
y.uds and 1hr« 1ouchdowm, His
cffc>n was the second bc$t in DSC
history, just 6->·ants shOft or Jim
Wtigd"s school record of 308
yards in 1?92.
Ellis augh1 cwo ot &Kon's
1ouchdown sui.kts (4S ya�nd
79 y,rds) for• KMOl•ttrordr.os
yDrds.
The 8SC dctc� limited tht
hcr•ldcd Trc11dl Smith (19,t
Shino Ellis (4) goea for one of bis two touchdowns in the Bengals• 31•7
w i n o,·cr Kean on Saturday at Coyer Field. EU.is c.aught u:vcn p.as"' for a yardsperg11mc) 1068yardson JS
carTicS. The h.Jrd,hicring Bcngi.l
ec.hool•r«ord 208 yards rccelvin g.
THE RECORD/Jeffrey Oic k. hut
dcfcruc also forced fh-c tut·

By Mic.had Fredette
Bt'nt,al News Servi"

'

"*

•·rcderi,k 1-brtriclt. BufMo State Colltge
athlc1k director, s:iid the a1hlc1jc d('()ltt1nc-n1
win able to o\>$ofb this y�a.r1s budtrc cues wilh
Ccwcr probkms than othc-r deJQrtm.ents.
1-lowcYcr , ifr:uL( continue in chc fo1un:, he:
AKI, clung.cs wilt hove 10 be muck h, the pro
g.,am orrewnuc: inC'tfllscd.
"We'tt n�r 1ht bottom of the bstttl riC:h1
1M>w," IC.nrtdt soid.
1
All oC the prc,cr1ms in 1hr d<'parin.cnt or<'
l'qu�lly afT«1rd by 11K cuts . he- s:iid. 1'hcrr
was 11 2 pc:rcct1t rcduc.tion in C\"<ry bucJtc1. He
Mid 1hc COAthcs d(t(oni11cd whC'r<' the. c,os
e.amc from.
The n:ductions did not c<Hnc in che fonn of'
any un«ll�t.Ons of events, he Aid, Main1y
1

:�:;s:t:

:�t ��r;��� ���ts::!!�

balls :and tennis b:alls.
f-le saw! the (ucs 101.t1Ued nround $200.:SOO
pc-rsporc.
..The las, thll� we w11nt co do is eut a
i.porc," H11nrick i,uid. "ll's jull not (air,"
The loss of a panicul1r spon oror co:a(hcs
may become a po$Sibility ir chtre 11� r1.11ure
budget cues. he said. Cuts eou1d ti.so haw iin
imp:ict on ru1� tt rttmit�nt,
.
Htrtnekutd ht hual:ready lost one of his
C4»chcs IO • hi&h school positk>n. lie uid
high &ehool coaches c!lrR beurr salarits, don't
h1t\'c: 10 lr•\·d on weekends or Won) ' about
rttNilin.g.
Tc.am u,vd hlls not bttn hurc by 1hc budj•
c:1 cuts. he Mid. A 51a1e 0mand11cd bidd ing sys
tem exists for buses, vans and lodgin,g.. One
tre• H uuick Aid he \lo'OUlcl like lo Stt im·
provtd i.s 1he $14· t-doy me.at money.
Hartritk Mid the Bc:ng,I Boolkr Club
funds the sporu blnqucr, which totts 1bou1
S2,000. The: club has about 20(). 2.SO members
who stand ready co w.isi the othktic pro
gr,_m.s, he addtd.

This wCC"kend che DSC women·s
soccer 1eo.m finishtd thtir season
wilh an 8-0 km to undcfc:itcd
Houghton ColkC:e. The lAdy Ben
pb eompktcd Che scuon with a

t,15·0 record.
In tM fin.t hll.lr, both C(H'IS ume
out strong.but it wasn't until 1he
middle or the l'irst,holr that l-lou.g.h
ion 500red its first coal. Ac hilts
end. the Lady Highlandc-rs ltd 5-0.
BSC ttme out 51:ron,er in the sc,
cond half ond � more compete·

College gives 'phys-ed'
requirement the boot

Part-time instructors cut to save $43,000
By Kyok
. o Tanalu

&rJtMI N�-s Suvltt

Buff'alo Sttte College has
cut the 60,75 sections orphys
ic:,I ed�tion courses for
spring 1996, ond ii is con ,
sidcri.ng r11rther eliminations
for r,11 1996.
' Und.1 Chalkcr.SCOn, the
chairwoman of the General
Educ:,tion Subcommittee- or
the Scruite Curriculum Com·
mlntt ot BSC. soid the Ac,,
demic Afftirs office has
eUmlninattd part•timc physi•
col educotion instruc.tors t o

See Btn,g:als psge 11

1ive as Uougb 'ton added three
more eo,.ts. The women rou.ght
so htfd 1h01 fret-hmon midtielder
Christine Zi.m.111.c:rman rteeivcd
two �llow cards, which rcsuhcd
ic1 •n ejcrtion.
" I didn't thinkc the second
{yellow) cord was warranted.,"
8SC «NKh hm Reihl uid... She
was just aught up i.n the c:ame,"
Over the 5CHOn, the Lady
lkn.g,ls struggkd against tea . ms
tha I h�d more upcricncc :and
dtpth, which rirsuhrd in &e\'tral
ckiise b:scs.
"We v,'('fC shon cwo Of thrtt
people ,killed enough co m,t(c an
imp:ioet on the team." Reihl said.
The only tilll.C$ the women
pl11ytd their ub:sol uce btst were
when oll lht Vl'Onltn \\'CTC'
healthy ond pbying ts II turn.
··Skltncu w111 big.- Reihl lllf,
dcd. "Some or our ,1ronc: pla�rs
wac, out for periods or time."
1l c women arc plannin:g on
h11.ving a bcuer KaiOn nut yeo1r
now that their freshman hll\'e
collegiate uperitncc, 11nd the
core ot the team will be
retumint,
.. Nexc year wcrt losinC: only
one senior," Reihl soid. "It'• a
rebuilding process with some
tumovcr this )'Car, next yeu
w e'II br looki nc: for som.t scrtOUs
$11),('.Ur pl-,cn,"
The lone senior is forward,
midric:kkr Julie Wei», who is•
Bufr•)o native.
The men enter 1hrir fin.11
Wttk with two CAmct..a few in•
ju� and high hopn o( a good
fin,sh. The IISI home ,-me is ot
4 p.m. today on Coyer ri,cld
a,ah,s:t Sc. John Fish,,, while
1heir lui game is Saturdo_y at
Keuka CoUtie. The two by
playCTS to worch this week att
the go.Lkttpers, sophomore
Chris Hcrthcy and juniOf Gabi
the

::��:i�:�t:!cpt
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Beware budget cuts; SUB.., "'
Editorials page 4
"Frankenstein" in its latest
incarnation Montage pages 6-7
New hockey season; Alfred up
next in football Sports page 12
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no�ts.
A gi,,nic thin u 'as to feature two
of che bccter runnint �mes in Di·
vision UI foocball cumt'd out 10 be
just the oppos.ice.
The Cou,ao unchoractcrisd•
cally anemp1ccl 31 pimes •• COfl'I·
pkrifl# only 1 1 ,. �n above 1hcir
sc.-ason averote of 20.3 per g:ame.
COmmhtcd co 11opping the
DSC Nnning C,Jmc. the Cougars
onen round thccnselYC5 in man
C"OVC111ge. Elli$ and !lanker
lA.Mont Rhim �re open for
much of the d1ty. H was 1i.ght cnd
Joe Marchiuc.
"We pl�)' a lot olman C'OYcrtgt:
ond we·re usually succ:cssful whh
it," said Kean coach Brian Carl·
,on... .rbcy ho,·c some good 1uh•
ktcs ond iheir qnonerboc.k mack
$Om( CrcDI jllllys..'"
Tbc great pllys bejlln on the
1:k-n&.115' firs.I driw. fUcon pump:.
raked a,MI hit Lamont Rhim rOC' a

BSC athletics Lady Be�g31.s end season
- survive first with ·s-O loss to Houghton
SUNY cuts "By nomu Morris jr.
Htt0rd S,x,r,s Rq,or,er

.

•
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Shina Ellis shines in 31-7 win
By Keith Ciibbon.t
&r,pl f\."ewi ScniN:

•

Sl\'t 543,000 ror an Kademic
year. dur 10 Sure Univcnity
or New YOC'k bud,eei cuts.
Basal on student and
racu.hY opinion, the Curricu·
lum Committee will ·make a
recommendation
rC,.n1inj
the eliminatk>n o( the physical
N111c.1ion rcquitcmc.nt co the
Colleg.e Senate by the befin·
ning of Otocmbtr. The .ad·
ministrttion will mo.kc a linal
dec:i.sion on the ttquiremeru
by J1.nwiry, she said.
Don Borr, the c.h1irm.1n o(
the. health, physic.I Nlucalion
•nd r«ration dcplimnent.

s.oid ...The bigg�t imP4« of
on c.limino.tion is ,oin,; to be
IOSh1clcn1$.'"
He. said the HPER dcpal1•
ment emphuius that stu·
dents shou.ld t.tlte pcnonal
rcspom.ibility ror their own
health bcc1usc chty ha\'e co
deal wilh othcT- 5tresses t,e.
yond their schooJ lives.
"I just thin1t ifs a slume
that Sl\ldc.nts won't be tble t o
ta b thesie
co u rses ....
- c 1rc
offerl�.. ht'said.
Shelly Hain, • pan·rime
5cc 'Phy�• page 3

'Hollywood bash' to benefit
foundation, scholarship fund
ac1·vcrtl,,nt as bdnc hdd i.n
Oebware P•rft C.Sino, end
many signs on campus �tm
pos1 this inronnadoo.
Hosts: (or the. Sash a".the
Buffalo Stace eouc,e Four,i;b,
tion.Jim and Joy Brandys and
che Merrill Lynch Priv11tc
Clic,,t Croup. Protttds will
bcnc.fi1 the f'ouncbti,on's
Bridl'C the Gap Sc.hol:a.rship
Fund.
• ··The (Oil is 10 ro.� money
for Bridge the Gap 11nd to
N\"<. run whik we do it."' said
hos t Jim 8raocly$.
. .So far we ha,•c about ZS
C"OQples 1ttendir:1C, consisting
ot olumni, g;rad.Ultt .studentJ
and ptOPle horn 1tt1 bus. ,
nC$SC$.We WOWd like t o raise

Did you C\'C<r th.ink you
would sec the roen or your
fa,•oritt Hollywood chanctcrs
he:re in Buffalo?
'The faccsorforrut Cump,
, the Tc.nntn,cor, Marilyn
Monroe. Catwom:m, and
m:iybc C\"<n the dynamic duo.
mig)lt be seen at 8 p.m. �cur·
day os MC g.ors Hollywood
ro, 1--bl)owttn,
The 8SC Cots Hollywood
Halloween Bash will be held
,c the home or chairman or
che Bu.ffa)o State. College
Foundation Jamts Brand)"$.
Gucscs will come drnsed as
thc.ir ro\"Oritc. Hollywood
char.cttts.
The &s.h was Of'iiirully
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BSC sponsors urban issues conference for 2nd year
.

81 Marie So.11:yuk:i
R«ord Staff Reporter

BufTaJo Sc.ale Coll� bu dcd1ml an urt»n
mission: it is taking the initiariv-c 10 \\'Ode with the
community and d�l with urban lUues.
T he colktc. will make its mi.won dear From Oct.
2.Wl at "Re-lmaCint the Urban Envi.rcmment:
Strencthenin, Collaborative Rdalionshlps in the
ln�r Cities_"• cionfercnce-in dowtown Buff't.lo..
Dr. P. Rudy Manai. dirwor ot the Cc-enter for the:
Mulddllitipli.nary Applied R�arch in UIWn Issues.
will direc.1 the conrc.rence 1t 1he Hyatt R,rgeney
Buff'1lo.
Individuals from tt k•st 20 seatC$ tnd from
iteaekmic- as Mll ts community groups arc traw.lin,
tO Buffalo to attend the con(em1o0e ·.
�tn<mC lhe spcakcn •n: Or.J. Hc.nn,n Blake..
vice ehanccl)or 11 lndi.ana Univ,rsity tnd Purdue
Unh•ersity tt lndianapoli.s. and Dr. Mtrtin
Habt-rmon from the. Unh•mity ofWi.sconsin·
Mitw1Uk.ec, a mptctcd ac:holar on urban issues.
Ho.brtman wiU hose workshops on Klectint teachers
and MlministratOI'$ ror urban schools whctt millions
of 11, risJt students auend. Ht said he bdie\'C$ lhe

�t tut.hers ·an: 1he key 10 rerorm ,tnte&)'.
Abo listed as $1)Cllkcrt
Or. Alma. Cla.ytO(I•
Pcdcncn. assb.tant dun for Undertradu,1e
Eduonion at Gcofge PClbod)' College of Echteolion.
Vanderbilt Unh ·crsity; Or. J,ioqucline Jordan•ltvine
from Emery University. who abo will s,et up
wodr.shops on multieuhun.l edu�rion: and John
O'Nul, trtis:tic director of Junebl.lg Produ�ns in
New Or1c.an$. O'Neal will ha,•e a spe<:b1
pctfonntnoe at 8 p.m. F'riday in Rockwell Hall
Auditorium. He win pcr£orm ..You Can't Judge A
Book By LoQltin, At� Covtt: Sayi.ngsfrom The
Lire- And Writings Of ftmrl,u.g:J1bboJOnC$. Vol II. ..

•tt

Other urban activities

TI..: conference: will do mote than just dc-lh·cr
spe«hcs. Along wi1h O'Ne1il's performance:. thctt
trc ocher events chat actively will invoh-e Bul'f'alo in
solu1l0ns to urbln probleins.
for enmple. MAO DADS INC. is coming 10 the
conferc� will be SC"tting up I c.haptc:r in Burfa)o
while they 1irc he:rt, MAO DADS i.s ;11 grwp rormed
to counteratt� 1he ntgath"< .s1e� of ro1httS..
pankubrly Arrlcart·American fathtr$.•ocl bttome

WHAT: Urban Conterenoe
WHERE: Hyatt Regency Butlalo
WHEN: Saluldly tt,rough Tuesday
COST: $165 to register
FOR MORE INFORMATION: call 87&-S028
aeth<cly invoh'Cd in the community to help c:urb the
violc"" and �in or today's youth.
Or. Mattai aid cht organi.z.nion .ca� from 1.tn
Arrkon CU$10m where the m(n \\'c::nt ou.t inco the
('Ommupicy to protctl their village .and ftlrulW:S.
Tod.IQ>, men ind \lo'Olmn have d«ided ii is time
to tt1te this mpor1$1'bility on again. MAO OAOS
N\ltionJ.l Pbnning Ditt<tOT 11,crwn Coo1t said the
,:roup's name is 1n acronym 1h11 sta.nd.s for MEN
=r:�?. N - Ocfc-nding Agairuc

��!J

MAO OAOS. INC- was founded in Mo.y 1989 by
1n Omaha group of c:oucemcd Africln·American
mm.pucnt$ who ""<ere red up with the gang
violence ond the unmo1ct!cd Row o( illtg;al drugs. in
Sec Urban poge 9
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'Phys-ed': students still
need 123 credits to graduate

A.A.S.O. MINORITY STUDENT SERVICES.
WBNY, THE tONCIOUS PARTY.
DEAN OF STUDENTS AN,D USG PRESENT

��-:'t,,-ni.:,,.:�--..-,;�
:& :i., h--, ef:irs.: 7"'Q

Kaplan - get
a higher sc,on,
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An Open Discussion on

THE RACIAL DIVIDE

c__ �.rl
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Can Americans talk honestly about race?

I

·--"'----..-.
I

�a•,,....,,,.

Topics will indude:
Million Man March, Minister Farrakhan,
President Clinton's Oct 16th address, and the
OJ. Simpson verdict.
The

I

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30, 199$
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Corithwed from txJl1C 1 ---
IIPER lteturcr who has 1�u,:h1 six d2n«' cou� frK M;:\'Cn
yt:a�al USC. s.tid, "l"m disappointed at 1hc tlimin;ation M.llu!oe
I rt'el 1ha1 wi1h the hc:ihh nnd wt.llncM dc�runcnt v.-e·veC"SUlb·
lish<-d here 1hcy are wking aw;1y a loc or d1-1nctS for students 10
ht-come w,:11 a11d fit:·
111,c phy�i�I t'dueu1ic.>n c.l� (i.c. social dancing and golO
11rc VCfY hdpfol for social o«.tiions and business transac:1ion,-,
c
d
a
!\:O�:::•u 11n oplion oul•
::� t�� ;�:i::.���-:�\�!!J.
"I r«l.i.iudcnts(whoarc t:okingcourscs) le:l\'e croubltsut 1h(
door,'' Hain 54,d, "'Coming 10 cla$.s isa toca.Uy difl'crenl environ•
bttn in btfore•.• , I think it"s .i \'C'f)' good
:;:.:;:;:��
Jr thC' phyiitllll education rrog.1111m is cur, ond whik it is
prtS.ently �us_s,c�ed, Mudcms still �d 123 crcdll.$ to poduate.
1
I edu
o
i
c�·
£,, ,n though noc as mony s«tions will be not ofTered,
Ch:ilkcr,,Scot1 eRCouni,ed $1Udc.nts to 1:tkc. physic::tl tduc:nion
courses nut kmcs1er. The number of $1udcnts taking the
courws could ;1ffec1 whether fonher eliminations will uakc
pbtt. ,he aid.
"Studencs who are gradu:1tint 11(1er ran 1996 (shouldn'1) as
$Ume physical cduci.Hion crtdil$ will be eli.m!natcd because it
hos not been drcidcd yc1." she said. "There is no guarunltt or
pttmll!nent elimin:1tion.··
.Anyone who has comments on the physkol education IT·
qu1remem can 5t"nd them to: Or. Lind11 Chalktr•Scou. Ch.air,
General Eduaition Subtommitttt, Oeputmcnt or BioloC)'.
Anonymous c:ommttns will obo be a«q>rcd.

7PM in the Student Union Assembly Hall
M50. WWfV ft USCMMIIMd .... lht�....... � '"-
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RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF SELECTION

I

;�1::1:�:.1;�:�:1:�!: �,��f�F

DO YOU HAVE A BAR/ BAT MITZVAH?

GALA BAR/BAT MITZVAH
CELEBRATION
ON WEDNESDAY Nov. 1 ST
] :30 P,M. AT THE
CHABAD HOUSE
2501 NORTH FOREST ROAD GETZVIUE
N.Y.14068

RSVP

688-1 �42°

. CHAI JEWISH STUDENT ORGANIZATION

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION Now!

You MUST attend one of the
fqllowing information sessions
· to receive an application:
Wed., November 1, at 9:00 pm In Communication Ctr. South

Is cine so;.no of 1Ml

Thurs., November 2, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge

...-.s;,erywc:e.'or � b9, &'1lellectual 'M:>l'ds? tt your professors an, putting \(CU

Tues., November 7, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge

m sleep. ie- ..,.vNam'. Dom loc �
gee lhe best o1 )OU.

The application requ�nts, Job description and ·
other questions will be answered.

VNarin"s• lhe sate
- m s:iay n>l!rally-,,_ wilil lhe - a111eine as about two cups of eoffee.

So

sta,p mcass. 0cn1

Slee!> )'D<6 -, m

��� �---�---say

--==== .,

Iha boClam.

.............

_.._

'Mth �· -

-

,..

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RAIi

NYPIRG
elections...
for a representative to the
board of directors will be
held Nov. 1 from 10 a.m.-3
p.m. and Nov. 2 from 11
a.m.-4 p.m. in the Campbell
Student Union lobby.

**********

• Please submit a letter of intent by
Friday, Oct. 27 at 3 p.m. in Cassety

206.
at

• For more information cal\J)enise

878-S 134.

.
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MORE helps students ,deal with
less as SUNY budget cuts pile up

StudcnlS beware!
Again SUNY hi$ been ordered 10 c:u1 its bud,cc.
• UufTalo St111t Colic-cc is bntciftl for II prob:lbk mid·
yc:1r cul in Mate funding or bttwttn $7S0.000 nnd
St.000,000. (Buffalo News. Sept. 29. 1995)
• The $,(fllttC has OK'd 8 pl.an IO CUI ,1udent lc»ns .
(Hufr11lo News. Sept.27. 1995)
• The SUNY Oo:inl or TruS1cu his rtt0mffl(ndtd
rc1novin.g 1tmroial cduc,ition proc:nams 10 community col·
k£_cs. (Buffalo NCW$, Oc1. S. 1995)
• The SUNY 6o:Jrd or Tru stce5 has rccommcndrd 1h11
�udcnl$ who 1al:e k>ngtr than four yc:trt.:ind one SffflC'$!U
10 gr.1duutc •hould ha,·c to JMI)' $346 per credit hour, tht'
r.1tc ch:trgtd to u111,o(o$11ttc $tudcnl.S, (Buff:lllo News, Oct.
5. 1995)
• All or this com�s on iop of 1hc Go,•. C«.'Of� r111aki"s
c11b 10 SUNY l:m )'tar, which forct'd :i S750 1Ui1M>n hikr.
l11i,; l('a\� us;1sl:i11,g; Whal wt c�n do 10 krep these pr-o
l)()S.td ch,nt(!li rrom b«(miint f<'Dlil_\"!
Th<' :utswcr: N\'PIRC (New York l'ubfk l111cr1..-sc
R�urch Group). Xtw Yud:'i. l;U,<',:,,I ).tudc111-dir1..'C'ltd
cottsumcr ri,elu.s und em·ironn1en111I grou1,.

For many �rs now. NYPIRG hos bttrt DI lh<: rorc-
rr'\>nt of the MORE(MO,•ement to Rein,'fl1 in Edueadon)
e.imp:iign. MORE is • eo1lition or ,tudcnts. s1uden1
,o,'Crnmc-nts. r,c:-ulty, campus clubs, campus org..niu,
1ion, and local c:om11uni1y members. MORE i.s eonsundy
figtuing for su.dcnc rights. fithtin.c 10 keep cduc.ocion ,r.
rordable without s«rificing quality.
AU o,caniution5 who wish 10 sign on to the MORE
co:1li1ion should stop by the NYPIRC office in Ce.s:sfty
2:06. Any student :S \lo'Ckomt co oome 10 the NYPIRG
and fill out • pos.tcard demanding
office in 206 C.$SC1)'
i
1ha1 the g.cwcrnor rc n,·cst in our ,tace's future by invcil•
ing in higher cduco:ion.
Studtr11t art olso invited 10 MORE-� metcin� hdd •1 4
p.m. every Wcd11C'd.1y in the C.mpbtll Student Union,
Room .f IS, Contt ud find out wh111 the MORE �lition
11.1� 1>n i1s m!(nda in its f..glt1 IC! lil()p this continued•m1ek
•
0t1 �h1dcn11,.
Meg.non Daniels
nsc sru<km, MORF. Project Lc-:,der

Student would like to kniow
what SUB does with its budget

In ,d:.rion to our school, 1hcrc is n l�I Khool lhougb
As we all know. w(• ha\� :a student 11tlh•ily rce or SSS
rt'' stllM'Slt'r 11er 1iiludcnc 11nd in t<'turn wt rttti� .:ieth-i ·, s.mallt"r in siu dtlll h:as II s1mkm at1h•i1k."S bod�1 of
1l� 10 IIUC"nd aod enjoy. I-las 11'*$ bttn Mr,,cnin(J $40.000. Wi1h chis :wnoun1 1h ty ore oblc' w 1>ro,•id t 111 kas1
1·3 acti,-iti C'S en:ry singk day. l't1ey 1mwidc titms e,'ef)'
TbeS1udi:nc Vnio11 lloard (SUB)con1rolsstu&:ncac1i\'i·
I)' funds 1otali11t <n•tr $70,000 and so far I h:n-t 1104 '11.'<'n • day and 1hty 11,1..· lihown �rol 1iincs within tht' wttk to
many 111Cti,•iries olTcrcd 10 us during lkngal Pause.- or t:Wll• a«CMninod.\t<' 1he s1.dc-n1s th:it ore un;1b&c to Witch a titm
inti, SUH does pro,•idc rtt<wie, aocc or 1-wiCt" n momh 111kt on n pu1K11l;u day. Titcy :also h:m.: c01ned)' :icts. ,mall-occ
, e �1 111:.>rly 1�:rformcn:, IIOt'lry rt.idings :and colT«hou.k$ consiSliit#,
h;1s a COllCt'rl coming "P soon. but that dol-s m
or j:a:a sing'"rslpb)'CS ind ocher mustC groups. or :iiccs llnd
i& much o:s tbt'y an� working with. I do noc know i1bou1
)'OU but I \\'Ou)d Uk� to know wh.trt: :u,d liow "'Y ,rio,,<'y ii: �n·;11Jl ,•:iri(l\>i: n,.....,n; o( «lff...e ;,, ,. ni�ly kl 01.
AU 1hi.s, is wh:11 ;1 eolkge uprric11tt should
aied m,ns. non •
OO
has
h
n
misd
6o:lrd
c)nion
�
bc�tt
\'1>11 :m,: prob3bly 11,ondcrin.g. ··Well, wh.1t ahout Uni1cd
prQgram,n<'d ,,-cckcnds 11111.1 C\'t'ncs that only catt'T 10 sm:1U
ri1ttion5, SUB's p11rpo5t", :ts no1td in dtt: infc>rm:1tion book· Siudc-n1s· Co,·crnmcnt nnd prog.rants pro,•tdrd by tht'
k1 or 111t1ivhil'5 und org.rni.u11ions on campus., is 1011tc:n-Kk Rcstdcnc:(' Lire Orr,c.:r Wc:U.1hcy do not use our 11udcn1
"large ond s,n:111 c:onccru, films.k,;i"rC'S. eolTtthouKS :iind acth•i1y fee 11nd )'ti.:ltey pro,•tdc accM1lC"S 1111d wch. Hey,
ev1:nts duri1� 1he cwkNl·wttk Bengal t'11use." I huye to 1hc more, 1he merrin,
Ir� w:i1u 10 ,et oor monty·s wonh, "'e should :me11d
:tdmi11kric:il Po� lS not always the bcs1 cime 10 hold IK·
tMtin; bt<'•u.K there :tre so m11ny other ac1ivi1its and 1hc SUD and USC tttttings aiid find oul how our monty
1nec1i,,gs during this 1imt.
d btint spent. Let \1$ votce our opinion ind COnccr'0$1tnd
help bring thii campus 10,ciher as it fflOuJd ht!
Tticr<' is a lack olprogr,ms nnd �nts btirt,g offered
the cn1irc: e-11.mpus and the events 1h11t bcs1 re0tt1 chc
diverse n111ure o( the studtn1 poput.1-ion. With th*$ lack or
Elizabeth Jimenez
prope1 programming. 1he bringing 1ogtthcr or the on· am,
BSC student
pu1 siudents ,nd 1he 111,te numbeT of off-campus srudcn1s
,,e being den.cd the btnelitS ot their 1tudcn1 activi·
•
���
��:1,st�e!9&�.��fSG Budget,

::::re.

ro,

�t�)c:��

USG's actions involving dissolution
of Academic· Assembly questioned

I am ,Oing to stick 10 1hc fecu and It.ave my person,! crying to-work with USC to get 1he nCCC5$1ry pope""'Otk
in order.
opinions out..
Thi, aeti«:>n by USG ca.me: 1s a surprise bectuse chey did
Thi:s kner i, 1bou1 lhe Unitedi Smdencs· Government
meeting tlun oocu"cd TuCMl.ay n t)tt at 8:35 p.m. i11 the no1 bother 10 infom 11ny of the dubs or 11ny or the Aca·
ASst'mbly orf1Cers. They proposal the dlS$Olution
'demic
A•mbly Hall. In 1his mectinC, USG deddcd th:n tht-y
were &oin& to di.s.solve Acadtmic Asscmbly so 1h11 the 11nd by dunce• kw or 1hc club reprncntttivcs :tnd the
power or fonding the audemic dubs would sit whh USG. ptcsident or Actdu,ic ASSC"mbly heard the- nimor th11
This is pll'titul,rty funny aince Academic Assembly this wu goint 10 h1ppen and were pr�nl 11 1he meeting.
provided chec�I Ind bal1nccs ror che (undinC tO the clubs. USC hcll'd • rew wotds. from Kari Lambt:rt, president or
h wu • very good 115tcm unless you w111ted too much Aademk A1SC· mbl7, but she hid no idc• what thi,
"tion, the fundi ng bud.get or Aca, proposal uid until the heard it rud in the meeting.
money. Now with
.l dcmk IUlembZy is toinC 10 be ,plit evenly
I wu one of the e!ub reprac:ntatives rrom JnfOnnlriOn
•mong the
Pr0CC$$0n ANoci,tbn, but they wouldn·t hear from me
recogniud clut..
First, this is unfair sinoe 50me clubs. like 1he Soclal because my o..,.ni.ution wu no1 on the reaicnition list.
Work C1ub, hive: O\'cr 100 mt.mben ,nd ocher clubs •re The thin, 1h'.1 bothcn me � the p,pen for rccognirion
much s.m.aUtT. lf you hlvt: • ,m.aller club, you rully make: were filed th.It mominc wilh USO •nd EdJones informed
out, Jiau now you will get more: monty dun necuwry me •Aer the proposa.l wu passed thl.t they rc:ccivcd the
•nd there: won't be any Actdemk As.stmbly to VOit ,,.in11 p,ptn. So, why didn't Eel Jones uy he ru:civcd the p,pen
•nd kt me speak?
a propoaa.l.
USC Mys it wants 10 improve rd1tions btrwccn it1c:U
Scc:ond, USG does not h,vc • oomia lis.t of dubs in·
volvcd in Academic Autmbly. A lot or dubs have been i.n ,nd the dub,., If you wanted to improve rt.Larions, would
cxis1cnce for a rew years ,nd •$Sumcd they were ttCOg· .)'OU go to mc,cti"es and dilrupt ind 1nU11J0ni.ze represtnla•
ed
niiod by USG. USG didn't have mos1 of thae forms •nd
;��'�;•;:.,�fr
now s.ta� 1Nt thc:K clubs are not rcc:ocnued. The·rcco,
ni1ion forms are cuy 10 fill ou.t and rather , ronnality. tr ,n 11te�a1h·e ,g.cnd.a ,nd w,nttd the t1n11kr dub$10 ,ec
USG wtnttd these forms. co be updated., thty COuld have more money whhou1 hoing to justify it.
uktd. Instead, they llStd ,hi$ u a loophole toN;y Aadem,
ChNColdJo
k Assembly dtd not follow th<'ir rules: thcrefoTc, ·it s.hould
IPA Aeadcmk A.sscmbly ttprt:SC.nr•rivc
bt' di$$0lvcd. The prcsiden1 or Acadtmie As.scmbly wu

r-:--::-
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Sunday November 12 • 6pm Doors
.

'

Buffalo State College S�rts Arena

1 300 Elmwood Ave Buffalo, NY
Tickets available at Home of the Hits, New World Record,
R�ord Theatre, Bon Ton ·and all Prime Seats locations.

Call (716) 883-0330 for more info • Call (716) 847-1688 to charge by phone

Student tliscount Tickets available at the Student Union Information D�k •
Two Tickets Per Student ID.
All persons and �des are subject. lo search upon entry lo building
Produced by Funtime in Association with SUB and SSC
/
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Portrait: magazine has
attracted more members

----- C.0,,1inuttl frc,m JM; 6 -----

Poetry reading prospers in Portrait forum,

By lluhatl A, Cu111c:r
Sp«u} 10 ,,w l(«otd
Jc .......... C'r»ly. hit.

.�r::.;�_.�';�t:e;::�-ex::W...;;

sctaikncs. •lu•ni 11nd fxulcy.
Por1nh nhcor Ito, 6'bs wa pk;l,.ndy wrpri,,c,I
fl the tllmout. ·Y.'lwa I CQl 1-crir •• kft to riCht I Wa$
worriird: 1hctC' was )11$1 ut CPonnil -.mbns)."" bt
Miid MOfflC'ftb bdOtt itu1'0dll0.nf 1hc f'ir).t rackr,
"&1.
)ook •c all 1hc pt"Opk. ,nd • loc or chtm

•-ow.

:are "'"'' (to Portrait c«nlt)."
'T1w ttadi.llC nnllnititd ilw poetry end flcdon of
lllloilt 20 wrilns.. ,. .Wi"C iOIIIC" « Dr. David
lAt11pt', 8SC � pna/C'MOI' and adfflOf k> Pof.
See,Port rah pa,C 7

Things That Go Bump ...

BySueDonym

How to make a monster: nature or nurture?
!l's lfa..llow«n1 \\'1�1 am.M' or 1ht wuy hr loob.
cc,uld be more n;m, m1I or un , (llty mm.
wc:komc to 1)1C'
i
chan "fi'•tt.lwuui" '? r,T rC'itl wo,W!)
>ttn cht old one (Boris
ltC" � loolin, for
Karloff) and iht- funny onr •·r,.nkc:mtr l", finds Ws l11tk
(Gtlk Wiildtt), toO ic wn tii1111t llrod1C'r ill:Wnd and Uh h.a.
fOI' dw ftC"llli' OM wtth Kmtlt'IJii T1w ro-'MPf'Ollk bbnw 1ht
8ran• n VIC'tOf f-·nnk.cn• m11,drt on• Wl'\'Ht cirl •nd
S4rin :and R.obtr1 l)t'Niro 35 har,f hrt-.
h"'- crra1ioo.
A VCf')' u1kub1r monster
I'd 1«n tl,c- •d" ror cl1is COl'lfro,us hi$ 1m1ltcr and •c•
film and v.'1tl1,11 imprnkd. cusn hlln of fivinC him lir\!
Ot:Xiro j\UI didn·, look liU (M•ichout chinking of 111t COrt•
1hc ,ood old-lafllontcl MOn· .cqucnen),dwMilicy colow:
Acn I prw 11p ki"C lripl• and h,1,r •nd rhtn .... .
awd by - C'OlldM'°"iac;. I i-, hi• Wlithout ctaC'h.iftC hi•
CWS&- Bin lhk MCMC' k (tchl• how IO de:-' wic.h 1Jwsir d,i.
irni.nc in• d.1IY«C'nC ,,,..• ,. As• (•�nt«
r111hcr?)
fir
psydw.ic,ckalphtlo11optuc.al
prombc, 10 be nice i( Victor
itUd}'orhum:ut ,llClru: omines,. wm buUd hhn a rl."m;i1c wm ,
l,lanion 10 l nll rrf, Or (0.IN.e,
jf� preuy thillinC,
I've ne-vtr re� Mury \I.C:10J �b marrled ini,tr•d:
Shdl)"s hOOl. bllf rlw �� ni« ii,y - Titc- MOMl<T'" rip,,

n:=.: .:1,n'':�'

.;. i�.i":;;
�":':�.";
.

Qv;nnl. �.,,., ,.........,. w;,h
findin• a i>�rir 101he Nor1h
f•ok.
\lktor i,- th<" Mm or 11 ?rim•
,con. whoK 1MOCl'tr Ns died
"""' "' birth to hiii link
bfothct.11U�ilfind,
ini, • aitt lo( bb. "'
M'hool. .. ...... • doctor
(John Clttw), who hu llban,
doncd che umc rnnrch t,,r.
produced
uuse
• ii
··•bomimuion.._•• VioetOf be-·
llevcs tb� rnd Juscifics 1hc me
ins •nd conllnua: his
C'Jlptri1M1'11� "'"' .,,c, the
doctor. k*lltd by. dtmcftted
Mfttl•Pffl(M (OtSito). A$
,ht •.rdttn • ltrinc hlflCtd.
he •cnsct. the KlC'ntu.tt ol be,
inC the sinMr,.,
Uiinf • wmblnotM>n olthe
11rtt1 person'• body, wmr
JU W m.a1tNI,. .. Calv•n
ism;· Chinnt Kupunc1urc-.
30 40 ckc1ric «1'.. • coupl,r
ht,ndttd e,.Jlooot ot ••niolir
n..i (E\'UUCII') •nd bu
'"'ttY Umittd wwln, ailh, (I
know a
who 1ies
hers.hots bctccr •h•n this). hr ,
builds Ms <tc11loo.
(I don't u1Mkr,1ahd. The
only ..chine, wron, W11h this
body •• odwr than it:s briQ&
dC'..Jd - IK a •.Win, .,. and •
bfOUft nn:k. By d11r c.tmir VIC'
INS d">nr •·11h ic. M M the
doctor"s brain, �nd,; tNt att
IWO di.f'f'ttt"ni colon,,. • ICC
1h11's much too lor1t •nd
look_s liltc • •moJhfd j,c·s.:aw
puuk.l
Tbr uptrimcn1 k l'o.OT :a
MlttGS! Vic:ICN' th5n1'., his «c
ation ii,
h•, nee. fir
r.akS V"10f"'• no&a. •nd Otts
to 1hr v."'OOl:h 1oo1.,,., for a
(riend. only 10 be rcj('('1td tic, .

°'

•·�•r-old

dit-.

llui new brick's ht·Jrt am. 1'h<'
body roll1o. amin, lo (n« :md
,ln,rinC iu hair. \l,c l,\:h ouc
a.i hii old rqulpnkn111nd
(I don't •� AD
)hr nt'Ccb is • MW hc:an. a
k,r.- ..citcbr:s and • ,ood halrn,1. but V"IC'.'I.Ot tl' ltl otr her
he-ad 1,nd h�nch (hind•?) •Pd
11kb 1hcm on ch(, 54:rv,,11
cirr,. body.)
1'ht upcrimtnt
T
is NO .s sutt.n&! Hut 1hr
IIIC)nSlt"r thinb SM', J"1-f per,
r«1 Slk-can· 1 t1kck•ndlilk
kn.ell. T1lit �t � lo,
the Amie wi&II \rlt'tOf (ollowi�. .
J.
ltis s1ory f'inii,hc,d, Victor
di«. ThC' moostcr lhows up
c,W,'lng- nft«all, II WAS his
fiuh( r. 11M:y buikl II runcral
pyre°" 1hr itt ju,1 a» h ,1att,
IO brt.tk up. C•vt..in •ltd crew

csapc, buc 11'11.· "50n" dttidfS
10 May and burn wilh his dad.
(A dyi,ful'IC'liot�l f.Jmib' is shll
a f.Jroity.»
only ,aocl ttlmC' out
qi
his i:l 11'u1 dw opuiio
noc to riilc Ms """ by
incb1li1r1C hG o."' obsasion.
THBBND.

:!

'°

Thc o11ly 1hi111 I didn'1 like
wen: cbc Arcrk .cencs. Hd·
Jo!!!? A, 1tn dtCfttS be-low
uro. brt:;tlh h. wmblc:!! This
- KA"•!Md out. -;nc1oo,
sound�!.. Orhtt dun
1N1. 1hb. is • ioocUoolt.in,
film wilh • ,ood m� As
lUU�l. OeNiro i; ere�,. flow
m:any IKIOn woi1kl sh:,�
11kir huds
flop .Jround
,wkNI in ioo ror the sak.r or
c.bd.r er.tr!

••hi

� SECRET LAB $OMEW\.H:�E IN
• f�
AU<'"T'OALtA
.J, If\.

One of the best pull i, 1t,c
l.l«1or
showing
Vktor',
(ricnd how"" dtttric CUrTent
will roe•nimate the Mnd vi•
dtad: ,pc. II al:moM <flbhn
1ht ..,. Vay subclr! I'°""' k'
Ewr har qi "11w MonM'(,
t,w� A mothtt w1nts hitr
ton. wbo'1,bccnck•d rorca.,..
10 ,cturn •1,d nukes o wbh 011
the paw. Outside the dlXW Jhc
hc•r1 Krapin,. slidin, :ind
dn1c,ii,c, l"heff:'1 •n om.lnou,
KNOCK! tW's BACK!::
'Tk ..on:I is: Be ui,tf•I
••"-tJ'OIIII wish for.you ••iht
tirtit,
0ROCKY" UPDATE!

Sync:h,onkit)"'!
Ol'l4' d.-y 11.flc:r ··ROCKY. .
-,ptlffll in The iu:cottu.
..... fffC'twcd illform-.loR tha,
"Tl,c Rod<y Horro, ""'""
5how'"(lh<hi,i,..c ,,,_..,
cuh mcwit of an.rime •. SISO
miUloo!) v.-ould br cc-k-bram-,
ilJ 201h •nnh't'1'Silr)' S.,1urday
cu 1hr Purmigcs Tite.tltr h1
lloltywood. Qi.l it i,, t flhn',.
di,«tor, Lou Adler. wiU how
(ftliYida,.
Jt.kMfd
tJw
0'8ri<O (luff Ren), a...,
-(Bnd)endP,nltu
Quinn (._t.9Ctnta) att 1et COM·
lend. The Michipn WpcC' .r ol
1ht RHPS r.n club is coor
diR11tin, 1he galm.
The thtllt'twill h.J\'e 1rt••
.cc up ''"' •utoeraphs. m.kc·
up. w,sha.bl( tli� as wd 111
t..,J,ion and brac:,b ,contab
"'-'o Utt aa,c abow,. OM
fa1uri"' O'Brim. •ftd ""1oM
(OCQ&e"'o(
o,-, sJnilnt
.. Onec in • While.. arc t<hed·
ulC'.d before: tbe midnigh1
.
MOv1s11
. .ic-wi,i.gormE
Al,o.OdeR«o«b(Rh;,,o)
has Jusc rcleutd "'Sint h?;' •n
•ll-lM1ru11Wn1&1 vusion ol tht
Roell, ............. ""
.....
•intm ttjoiot'.! 1'1tie 11CW C0
with •U tM movie muk plUJ
c:u1.t "from the ,••uh.. ha, •
li11 price or $1 S.98. The J>Kli ·
•ie includtS a lyOe bookkc
wich color phocos.
AN0 ... 1MB£STNSW$!
Evtn thoueh you mmtd 1hr
Jl"f1.1. 1ht Amlwnt T'hacn,
3SOO Maln St.. � rro.
uar. , ..
in campus. is ldch"f
• $PBC1AL HAU.OWBllN
VISWll\'G at AIIDNlGln".
zr,•
o.,.
''"""'·
(101t'61'1P)Jt! T'tckcts .re S5
ror ld:1.1h1 (Do
r• "" tJiLI .-.JifM .,
A.OULTSt), S3.SO with vabd
Mudcnt ID.
Don'l •iu 1hil opportun,
ty. Juw rrrncmbtt, -'"*
EA'TBR AT }'OUlt OWN
KISK I,-

�Ilk•••,.

1rai1.
Topict c,l !ht worklll wuc- quite v1Nnl, ranJina from the
1mm hc.nnb, hrt' In • 1om111! town :ind Jeri')' C,rd.Ji's d<:11h 10
r cligiou$ f1hh, 1h1: 1m.1gh1'"-S of nio1he� onJ the old licer.iry
14andby. low.
�pile bt.ldfc1 (Ul.i, Ponn:il has bftn ,,owinc in
�tp. B.ll• ..id. h ha, bttn _.t wth"e oa ca-,m
a\ v.·d as in 1lric- Buff.to conunun_., 1h'""9 '11---ritile
wotbhop,.. c,(fo•pus rudi• and � ..,alt.en schtdulcd
th�t the KMO.�.
Portrait will ttke p,irt in Barnn al'ld Nc,blc's N11ion1I Fall
fbn·Qt or Wti1tn, P ro,nsm in NO\'tmbcr .nd will hos.i a
rudin:I wurluhop •• Medim Pl.1y later 1h11 momh.
Pom:ilt ul� will olTcr campus work,� ro, DSC
students this Kmttltr durinc lknC,I P•usir, ond it has bq_un
with th,r hdp •Ad 1uppon of the £neltth F.duca tion.
Dq,ilnmc:n.t and .iudcnt• cacbttl• writer-.· wtttaeh
protnlll i.n Wr:.icn S:cw York Itch tChook. Thry bopr co
c:ncounec tc*l'IC v.'fit.tn,,
Oft Uc:111 wh«c: takn1S
may ,0 unnocktod di,e to socilil ind uonomk hardihip,
present in many or 1hc sea.>ncbry sc-hoob.. Bakot aid.
··Thft.t pro,rom1o hav,c- been undet1uk.cn wi1h no fundin,
:it all incl •• i,c,t COJI in time to chc many dcdic•1e:d studentJ
tlwlt l'llllke up our sutr;· he said.
In yens P,SI. Ponraic eontribl.lton b.tw won awards (o,
acdlc"". inckidu� 1hr !"blional Poetry Award and the
New Yorlt. Sate Su•lllt'f Wrikff Wo,bhop •t Sl:idmorr

roa..anc

�

To f'ind out fOOtC •bout the: lt"'Tnn •nd publictdon ol
Pon:,.i1. e.11 378,"3,S. or a.urnd m«ii'*" Tuacby and
Thursday durin,: Bcntsl Pause in C.utl)' 11111 88.
Submissions will bt u1ken thfO\I h l)ffc-n,bcr.

Caryl Churchill's

FEN

8 p.m. Nov. 9-12
2 p.m. Nov. 12
and 19 (matinees)
Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College
1300 Elmwood Ave.

--bO><-.For

Tcbts a,e aVllablit al lhe
,
�A.'UC....otlhe
more Info, ... 17M432/3005.
$3 S1ucttnt1 ancl senlots
SSG-alpubllc:

...............,.crsc:_.___...
ATIENTION STUDENTS:
SU& le looklng for a few energetic
eiudente to get involwul with the

ROCKET FROM
THE CRYPT

Conce� In the Union Socia! Hall
on Noveml>er 19th .
v'tt'tl''QVV
We need

STAGE.HANDS
and SECURITY
This means a fnle show
for thoee who volunteer.
For mors Information con�a the SL'&

Offic:4 87&·672& • Caeeety 202
sue .. ,-w "1U80�"-

-�•........,KIM&y,...

I
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College will hold open hoµse on
Saturday to stock applicant pool

US.G approves plan for-job hot-�e srstem

Proposal allows students, alumni to hear emp�yment bstmgs via telephone

chas.e a computer program
By JennUtr Bliu
called Resume Expert for
Bcng:il News Scrvic�
$25. into whkh they would
The United Students· enter 1hcir resume infor·
Go.,.crnmenr
approved mntion und three job tor·
Tuesday a propos:il from get$.Job 1:1rcc: 1s corrcsp,ond
1he Career Oevelopmtnt to the fickl in which a SIU•
Ctn1er a1 UuO'alo State Col· dent would be looking for :i
lcge 10 s1:ionsor 3 job hot
Jinc S\'Stem cn:ibling SIU· job. she suid.
All 1he informa1icm 1hc
de,11� Or :,lumni 10 hear 1he
entered would
l:11c-s1 job openings O\'Cr che studeru
chcn be pu1 i,uo 1hc sys·
1>honc.
Expcrc,
RNume
USC presidem Mtirk tern.
Newsom said a contract be· whi<.h the; CDC now uses.
tween USC :r nd 1he CDC c.:in be used on ony IB�,,1.
would bt drawn up soon comp,:uiblc compu1cr. T'hc
bu1 h.e did noc h�ve an CX· student would also be is·
act da1e.
sued an aec:C$S number ror
TI,c pi-oposal would be .i che
system,
phone-in
one-rime $11,085 invest· Zuckerman-Aviles said.
ment on USG's part to in•
s1all 1he system and
pro"'ide training, CDC System available
Scephanie 24 hours a day
OirectM
said.
Zuckerman-Aviles
The studen1 can c:311 any
� CDC would take care 1imt 24 hour'S a day and
or annual mainten1nee and
1he phone bills. she added.
The system is known as
1he Job Ho1 tine System
I' !, l ' { I
from the TRES·O comp.a·
ny. Job vaeanetC:s the CDC
currently receives would
·be recorded inro the job hot
Zuckerman-Aviles
line,
said.
Students would pur·

I' I I ....

"I) I

11ny p.,rt or 1hc country 10 ·
get jobs lis1lngs from thot
arc
�i 1 will read for you all
the new jobs sinc4.' 1ht )1151
c-�llcd,"
you
iime
Zuckcrm:m·Aviles s:1id.
The jobs read will be
ihosc fitting ihcjob larJ:ecs
and �'Qgr:sphic arc3s a shi·
dent has en1ered.
..h's kind or likt' a
m:ichinc where you can gci
money any time you w� nc.
This is about jobs,"
zUckurmm•Avilt$ suid.
The CDC has ,: week!y
publication listing jobs 11nd
11 series of binders cai�oriud by careen in which
job openings are placed.
The publication enn be
mailed tp students who
self-addressed
provide

is the 24-hour acc.css..
ll
nl
���� ��
i :�:���
lo
h3VC this system already in
pl.1cc, Zucke.rmun·A"'iles
soid, :idding that people
from the CDC have ob·
s
���ir�:�. ���rl�s
UB :1hou1 1,000 students
have signed up since Sep·
tcmbel'.
UB h:is thrtt phone
lines und setms 10 have no
problems. she said. The
system here would have
r.vo phone lines.
The CDC is also work·
ing on a home page for the
Zuckerman•
internet,
Aviles s.oid, She uid there
are many job rtsourc.es on
the internet.
..We're hoping to or·
ganiu all that job search
s 0
��:ry
the students," she added.

�J

:if�;

:n��e

sta�:

M'r:�id one
big adv11nuige to the system

I ) I' I

I

I I

I ' I

I ' ' I

ll f1A.l.n<W compuiu (� ._,..1ln4 rec.
and �n...e, - aome more than otkera. Of
covt"H, the lower the upenK, you pay. the brtfu.
That way mort ofyour mooey goc,, whttt it ahould
- towa.td.t buildiAJ a comforcabk futu.re.

A

lkc.auae r£our. ,i.se and our uclu,ivc focu, on
.erving tJ.c nud, of C"ducation.al and ruu.rcb
comMuni1ic,, TJAA,C.REF''• co.tt are &mOQ& die
lowe,t in the inaur&nc. ai,d mulW fond•
indu,tri H.1
In fa.ct, Momil':lglt.ar, lac� - OM of'the nation',
Lu.ding IOVl'C:U or variahfe &nDW'ty and mutual fund
informabon - MY., •siu i.n't a conacr-&int;
· it.•. enable, CREF to ruliu a nffl.&fbhle: tt0n0my of
tcale.., Aceotdlftl lo Momil'lgUU''• d&t.a, CREF'a _
·minutcule· 0.31911 aw'*&"l' fund upuue cbugc wy
1.,. ,1w, J,,Jrwo cbupl by C01npuabk fuoi'do.'
TIM', uaditio-1 Mlflui')' al...o charge. AO fru

ijffl

iliil

" ' I

Cc:ntcr will dispby • c:ollrc•
tion of &M work by Roben A.
Booth. Ocdlo Chiti,Jocl Peter
Johnson and Charles Burch,
field.
CaSlj ng Hall will perform a
tehcar$1ll or ••fen•• by Coryl
Churchill. and photographs or
1he bombing or Hiroshim2
will be on displ,1y at Bueler
Library.
Families ain �kc 1oun to
CC:t acquainted with campus
buHdin,s.
Mort dun 40 academic
depaMments win have prcscn·
tations aboul thcir majors and
c.arttt
opponunirics.

Vou are

vou dtat

Rl()OCh.

Thc:te has been 50mc p1.1b
lic:i1y 1tbout oprn house in the
6u!T1lo News. Bink said.
M1ny people who ullcd
ror m0rt inronnation were
sc:nt pos.tcords as reminders
chat 8SC is hnint ilS Open
Houx., he addtd.
t..se year Open House Wit$
held in Rodt.�11 Haill, bu1
1his year events will be een•
tntliud in 1hc upper ond m1in
kvds o( lhe Spons Aren, be·
cause the number or por,
ric:i�nlS is uprcttd to be
brge, Rc�ti stid.

)'OU

re

But when

Changeless,

I u C t a n t I y call the folks collect.

I 8 0 0 C A L L ATT.

You1• panss of sullt arc

rrzinimal.

Knot11 11,.r C'o*. 1800 CALL ATT. Dolt >t:Nlr 7hi1.r Otot«...

l!o""""& che future
for tho1e who abape it.•

:.:::==--':-::.7:���-���':!....�s:=::.-r::::.�

a

•

Al. TlAA,CREF. we bclffl people wowd llke to
apcocl DlOt'e' oa retirtme:nt. not on thei.r mittmenc
�mpuiy. Iryou'd Wee 1oaee how our appro,.ch C&tl
help hq> mote ofyour money wo� for)'Oil, C.U
ua at I 800 M2,2776 (8 &.m. 10 11 p.m. ET.
Wft.lcd.ays). We'd �r it a complimccnl.

A1&T

.�.��·"'t�). l.S.-.,,........__.,1-........�41
........... , ....
1.�d"""-:.,_,.,,,_,.........,,,.,l,..,_�
1im..10t..US1-..W........i:,,_._....,.,...........,, .. ..........
s--......... ..�
..,....
......
,..,.........,,...,.,.s1. 1•"'�d'-''-....,� '""'

.,�

nv..c:ur.,._......................_ .. __...,........_ cu,1o.-w.a.....,..... .. ___ ,..;;...... 'l\.o.... J,_..._

nOl

a hOle I n your pocket renders you

-

.,..,.._,,_........

/

miiy be und«idcd tbouc
where they want to to to c:ol·
lq:c.'' Bink $lid,
Prospte1h·c college Siu•
• Deborah Renz.i, director o(
dents wiU have a ch�ntt. to admissions said. "HoprJuJly,
ltam more about what eurr•. prcspeccivc studenis will gee
lo Smc College has to offer 10 sre wtt.t 8uffllo Smc i.:s all
durinc Fall Open H<>use from about and what ii hu 10 offer
IOa.m. to I p.m. on Sa1urd111y.
and consider it In rheir d«i·
This is the second c:ons«u· ,Lon process."
.th·e year BSC will haivc 11.n
Sludent e>rgani.utions will
opc· n house in the ran 10 in, havt" reprcscniatives on the
crease the oppti-conc pool, uid m-ain Ooot or the Spon.s Arc·
Paul T. Bink, assi.stanl direct n2 10 explain the services tf1'7y
o(admis.s.ions and coordin:11or orr«.
According to lhe Open
o( Open HOUSC events.
"'This r,u ses.sion of Open Hous,c program or events,
House i� for 11ny s.tudent tha1 Burchlicld•
AM
Penney

{

uid; &om a W')' mock11 ope:racing upcMC of II_. of
11' of ¥nuity ANCU. la1crnt -.d d.iv,clend. .t.rc
reported Jicr .Jl opcra.bftf cott• Move bttn decfoctcd.
&-.an.cl&td a Poor'• calla TIM'a eoe'* '"u:«pciorwly
low.�
Ofcoune, t:rpc:c'l8IU ate onb, one £.ct« to eonaider
wb-you malcean inwttmcntckcwoo. WNle...-c're:
com..m.ittcd co ..� OW' upeuet, clown. � .pare
� ita b)'ins to provide top-qu.,Jiry Ullwstment
el,o;cu, 6-ac..J ._...... ...d .--.,1 ..,,...,
Bee.au. t1'at CM make a difl°flTDOI UI di. lone run.

�-.i

By Christin.a Reed
&nt•l News Scmee

��f�� ::

RECENTL�
MORNINGSTAR CALLED
US CHEAP.
ITS NOT EVERYDAY
YOU GET A COMPLIMENT
LIKE THAT.

Continued from p.,ge J

and
$4,000
between
SS,000 10 contribute to the
or
g«JI
Foundtrion's
$100.000 ror the year."
·n,e Bridge the Gap
Scholarship Fund was
.. O\'Cr the summer 10
"d
ereau
meet the needs or BSC stu•
dent$ threatened by recen,
1uition incn4$CS, said
Patricia Chambe rs Ales•
s,ndra, assistant 10 che ex
ecutive director of the BSC
Foundation.
··Thi.s program is
designed to help provide
c,-1du1ring seniors who
lhave • minimum gr1de
point aver1ce of 3.0 or bet•
rer and who have been It·
tending 8SC foi- one full
semester with runds to
combu the tuition in•
creases which pose a th-rctt
to finishing their educa.
tion,
uid.
. she
"Hors d'oeuvres, a bar,
for .l the
prizes
best
costumes ind the sounds of
Nitg.lra .will be supplied by
the Brandy.se:s so th1t the
donations etn benefit 1he
fund completely."
The cost is $SO per per·
son. $30 or which can be
used 1H a tax deduc1ibte
contribution, according 10
Ch.ambhs Akss4ndra. If
people are unoble 10 anend,
donations a.l.:so can be made
in support or the fund 111
Grover Cleve.land S16.
An R.S.V.P. is needed
by Oct. 20 •• 878-4324.

hear a menu or choices.
The choices would include
eunc-nt use aetivhies.
CDC .1c1ivi1ie, or the job
line,
Zuckermon•A\•ilcs
�id. The stuch:m wo,1ld
first nc prompted to cntc.·r
his or her ucccss code.
Nl'WSOIII s.:aid the J)i:111
for 1hc USC op1io,1 is 10
JJrO\' idc announce�11en1.s or
u 1>00ming USG ort,.1niia•
tion acci,•irics. Also under
considcro1ion, he said. is
.an op1ion to provide infor
muion about 11\e organii.a,
tions them�Jve$.
rr a c,ller chooses the
job line, another menu or
choices would be heard
that includes full-time or
part-time work or incern·
ship$ and summer jobs,
said.
Zuekc.rman-Avile,
Students c,n tlso enter a
geog.niphical preference for

Your True Choice
#

Urban: town
meetings part
of conference

Continued ftom � I
1hcit community, Cook said.
Those involv-cd wich the
<Nt,,tnit.ation c.ke part In
s.rttt p,trol:s.. J)TOVMlt"
posicivc community
ac:dvities. talk to kids 1bout
violenoc •nd coonstl thost
involved with dru&J�nd
gangs. he said.
Two town m«cin,s where
spakcri will 111«1 with lhe
c:ommunil)' also are planned.
They will be held Sundlt)' :11
loc,tions yet to be
announced, but fflOIC likely
wiJl be held on the Ease u1d
West sides or 1hc city.

Focusing on what
already works

·'The focus o( our
eonrcfC'nce is co C',IUSC it kind
or dialO(ue, working
rcln1ionship 111cMS
rolbbor:a1h·cs between 1he
uni\�rsity. 1he community,
.ind 111,gcncics wichin the
community liO th.11 we can
bcg:in 10 look �1 1he n�mre or
urb:m problems and co s«
how C'Oll.abora1h·ely we can
),ring 1oh1tions." Or. Matt.1i
said. The c:onfcrentt is ca.Ord
"Re-Imaging the Urb:in
Em•ironmrm: S1rcng1hcnin&
CoUaboracivc Rrbtionships
..
in the Inner Cities. le is
import.tint for proplc to haYc
new images o( lhe city r11thet
dun holding on to old,
nrgslive \·iews or urbain
C'nvironmeni, he said.
"'Tht"re •re. in (act, some
«1tlJ:1l)o,..dYN tNlt ..-c
wo,ldrt.f.. How can we
S11tngthen them is the focus
of our confrttnc:e chis year,"
Or. M.a11ai $11id.
One \\'IJ' to create • n.rw
c:iiy im..gey is 10 stras whk.h
c:ollabontiVfl art Yo'Orking.
-one collaibot1ci\'(' that is
working is the c:oncc-pt or
community schools. The:
school buildin., now becomes
a c:ommunily centtr. ifyou '
wish. for cxamplc, Ibis
col�< h.u• ,ooc1
rc-l1tionship with Sehool lS3,
which is a community
school. Undcrgrt1dU1te and
gndu,1e srudcrus actually to
to the school and t.ake
duscs. Student,. a.re able on
site to integrate the theory
tha1 they an: working on in
• Prt1cticll way. 1llcy get •
new vision or insight ineo
what citici arc doi.n,. ra1her
than from lhc media... Or.
M1tuii said.
Anochcr coU.bomi,·c that
is \\'Orking is buildin, public
I ho�f\S. with which Or.
Mattai s.ys M•>-or Anlhony
MasM'tlo bu helped
tt<.-dously. M.idle-clus
housin, is bcin, ckvdopcd
on &J'falo's East side in •n
1ttcmpt: to Ci� the att• •
new iiu&c'.
S�g f'ocnaed
1'bi$ yur'a cocfttenoe ride
WI$ chosen to� focused
on 1hr prc:$Cnl � ol thc
cities and to incrcue lhe
atte:otion Civen to cities with
collabontives thlt wort,. Or.
Mattai aid. Even lhol.lgh
fu.nda are bein, C*lt
trm1Cndcusly, groups mus:t
pull togt:thrt the limited
rc:sourca 1v1illbk •nd we
them to their fullcat cr1rn1.
he said.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AX�Ol'XCDIE�TS AXXOC�CDIE�TS ROO�IS/APT'S HELP WANTED
NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
ATTENTION SENIORS!
place, bul need roommates?
As,poinlments can now be made lo
Commuter Services. Union 311, has
have your senior por1rait taken IOf
up to date off campus houU'lg
Lhe Elms Yearbook. The
lis1ings and can help you find a
photographer will be here IOf two
weeks beginning Oct. 10. 1995. The roommate. $toe, by our office and
first 100 seniors 10 have their poruait solve your housing problems today!
taken by our photographer will
2·80RM. UPPER, dean. apptiances,
receive a free yearbook. Slop by
parlting, laundry, semi-furnished.
Union 219 to reserve you, space.
$400 ptus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.
GIVE THE GRE!N THUMBS UP and
hefp the alumni office. Sell plants to ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd room
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE lor
of a lhree-beclroom apartment,
$uppor1 esc·s AJumni orra during
s.ludents In MA.T 110, 124, 126, 127, Bengal Pause. Call Ada al 878-6001. available now. $190monlh plu1
161 and 162 at the Math Depar1m8l'lt
91K1ric, ''" heat, free wa111, free
Dros>-ln Tutoring Center, 320 Bishop CARE TO DANCE? Raise money lor laundry. Very close to schOOl. olf
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 10
fofest on Sayne.s Street. Call
AIDS Community Services ol
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.•Wed. and 9:30
885-4460; leave message.
We.scern New Yoflt and have tun
a..m..... :30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.
doing it Great for GrffkJ, residence
HOUSE FOR RENTI Located on
hall s. USG, teams, olut>s and
ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
Indi viduals. ca.11 Mi chene al 347.
Grant Streel; 2 unfts, 7 �rooms;
featuring ..The Observe,·· invading
0212 or contact the VOluntNt Center exc:ellenl condi tion. Rant Is
your galaxy's airwaves at a
11 878-5533.
negotiable. C..11 to se1 up
frequency modufatton ot 91.3 each
appointm&nl - 694-S032. Availabl•
Monday evening from 8:30-9:00 post A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP 10<
NOY. I.
merlcfJan. Eutern Standard nm,.
tacul?y, staff and Sludtnls meets
SCl·A Fantasy Myslery legend.
wMkly Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
ONE BEDROOM on Slaltly Richmond
Prep11e U you dare!!!
Twin Rise 202. Everyone i.s welc:ome. Avenue. Just $365 Includes heal,
Bring your lunch and • Bible. Call
parking, appllances. llundry. Huge
10� OFF FOA STUDENTS and non Wendel Wickland al x.4328 or CHnall IMng room, othet e.xiras. It's time lha1
tenured facu11y. Browser's Us.eel
WICKLAWB if you have a question.
you got you, own plac:ef Availabte
Bookstore, 2840 Delaware Ave. 10-1
Dee. 1 . 83&-3807.
t
A GROUP HAS FORMEO in Buttaro
: � ��-��·::
�r::;.
to put ln10 practice Lhe ideas of G.I.
3-t BDRM HOUSES near UB.
INTERESTEO IN WRrrtNG or
Gurdjieff. For lnlo,mation, phone
Appliances, park.Ing, laundry. Nov. 1.
ARTWORK or PUBLISH ING? Need 882-3088 Monday lhrougtl Friday
$540 +. 832-2131.
somelhing 10 do during Bongal
belween 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. ........••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••
Pause? Want to pad you, resume?
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DELAVAN COUEGE 2-l!DRM.
Stop in at Cas.sety 8-7 any Tuesday SENIORS: FASTENAL
Appliances, parking, secure, clean.
or Thu1sday for the Ponralt
CORPORATION wiil be comi ng to
Nov. 1 . S42S. 832·2731.
Magazine's gentr·al l.nterest meeting. campus on Wednesday, Nov. 1,
Find OUI what it's all abouU
1995,
to
interview
all
majors
BEAUTIFUL 28R, Lalayette Ave.
••••••••••••••••••••••�··••••• (bu.Sfnet.1, marketing
majo,1
$425+ (water Included) Front porch,
ARE YOU LONELy ON YOUR,..
P,tftrrtd) IOf lnduslJfaJ sales
:.:· .IPl'llances. No pols.
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpc5o.llng! man•r trafnN positions. If
You can drive, ride or shill the lrip inlereslod, bring your resume to
the
0 campus with someone else. Stop C8rffr Development Center,
GC 306. 3BR SEMI FURNISHED, �iances,
by Commu
ter Services In back of the
by Oct. 11, 1995.
i
Fires de Lounge and get an
••• ••• • •••••••••• •••• ••• •••••• lease, security. No pets.. Available a1
once. Two blocks to Campus $495 + .
application, or call 878-5533
ATTEHTION CHEMISTAY MAJORS: C&ll Jack 695-0281. Leave message.
• •• •••••••• •• • •••• •••••••• ••• •
Oneida Research Setvlces will be
HAYE A ZOOPER SEMESTER by
recruitJng on campus tor Junior
2 BR. Newly
GRANT/FOREST,
VOiunteering tor the 8uffal0 Zoo' '
M:ientist pos.lllons on WedneSd,y.
remodeled close to col •. Avail able
Immediately. $310+ security.
Nov. 15, 1995. Resumes MUST be
submitted to the Career Devek>f)ment 892-6427.
pumpldn patnUng. palnl laces, take
Center, GC 306 by Nov. 1, 1995, to
pieturH, or run th9 arts and cratts
be considered for an interview.
area. C&ll the Buffalo Zoo al
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
837�900. ext. 1 1 4 o r 116.
HEY, DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A
BIG BROTHERS AND BIG SISTERS NEW ClUB ON CAMPUS? We are 8 ARE YOU GRADUATING? Conlact
NEEDED: Take a linle lime to mlk• Sludent chapter ot the Air and Waste the USG RESUME SERVICE. We
auist you with resume and cover
a big dl tference In !he me of a chifd. Managemen t As.socialion and we are will
letter writing ANO wa otrer
Become a voluntNt fOf the S.A·
unlike 1ny other dub on campus.
prolessional typesetting and printing
Fri-end program localed in C1$$1ty
The AWMA is an international
services. Slop by Cassety 102: 0r call
Hall. Just can 87a-.337 lo, more
organization lhat prOVides a neutral
.
87MS33.
information.�
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT
EXAMS - Are you wondering what
level foreign language course you
should take to continue sluctying the
language you began in high school?
Find out before you regi1ttt to,
spring and summer. Take a
' placement 8J11am Oft Friday, Oct. 27.,
3-4:45 p.m. in Bishop Hall ba.Sement
room 24,, NH<f further information?
Come tocall Foreign Languages in
Bishoe, Hall 122- 878-$414.
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GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROAOWAYI The etJr1ain Is going
up at th• Alleyway Theatre, and you
can be ther•. VoluntNrs needed as
u.Shers, house manager, for lhe boll!
office, and technlcal assistance.
Con1act Jo)'C8 Stilson, 852-2600, to,
more lnformetion.

==��:�{;::n, �t�;;;�;��;�;..........

union, room �19, during Bengal
Pause on Tuesdays. Cheek out our
bunetln board rn the lobby of the
Science Buildi ng to SH when 01.11
nex.1 meeting i s scheduled.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
JUNIORS AHO SENIORS - Anxious
uptig.ht abOul wri1ing your
and
WANT TO lfAKE PEOPLE SCR�II
resume? Create a professional
FOR A DAV? Then help out WlCh
H1un11d CaLaoombs V1 to ben11i1
::=.!:�.·�-:!.�ram
ChUdron's HospilaJ. VoluntNr as a
that guides you lhrough effective
costume charlcier, operator, ticket
laktr, or support s.taf'f. Fo, more
resume writing. Purcha.se your copy
Information, call lhe Volunteer Office tOday al lht Career Development
of ChUdren't at 87�72•1.
Cenlor, GC 306. Pu,chue price
lncludet software• ....,... 10 lhe CDC
WANT TO VOLUNTEER, BUT
computer I.ab and tuer printer, and
DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START? frH
asslslonco.
Want.lo I� your resume? Find
out lbOut YOluntNr opponunitles al
1he VOLUNTEER FAIR. Soplombot
OROANtzATtoN may be JU:St lhe
during Bengal Pause. For more
lnkNmltion, cal 878-5533, or stop by place you art looking for:Stop in and
'" What we ate an about. NTSO Is
the VoluntNr Centtr, Union 311.
localed In CISMly 148.

..............................

·······················•••····

..............................

resume/term paper al 675-9449.

ANNOUNCEMEN'fS
�:t.

HAYE A HAPPY HaJIOween and Mfp
it
:�;: �!:���:n��
io::.

give out treats, or organize e geme or
both. Stop by UN 311 kw 1

�,�r.r:��.�.c:.��.�7.���•••
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NOTtCE TO STUDENTS
There Is an error In the ''Unofficial
S1udent Guide to, the Buffalo S1a1e
COiiege Communily 1995-96..
ptt>ducod by Cemf)uo eonc.p.

0
Buffalo Stall College. On pogo 1 1 ft

1

r:.

;;��;�.,;;�;.:.:.: :;;�;,;;;;···· =��·,s\f,�a�.::.

be In session on Nov. 10. Saturday
classes will not be in session on Nov.
1 1 Veterans Day.
- OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Ashing
lndu<lry. EAAN UP TO
$3.000.S&,OOO + per month. Room �
Boa.rd! Transportation! Male/Female.f
No experience neceuary! (206)
$4$-4155 ext. AS.?181.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
up to $2,000 + per month wOfking
on Cruise Ships or Lanes-Tour
companies:. World travel. Seasonal &
lulMme emplOyment available. No
••perkmce necessary. F« more
i nformation c,n 1 ·206,,634..0468 ext
C52181.
TAAVU ABR04D AND WORK Make up to $25-$45 per hour
teaching basic conversational English
ln Japan, Taiwan o, S. Korea. No
teaching backgtound or Asian
languages requir�. For Information
call: (206) 632-1146 tX1. J52181.

..............................

RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Earn to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Perks, HOiets, Spas and more.
Destinations Include Florida, Hawaii,
Colorado and S. Cellto,nil. Call
Resor1 Emptoyment ServSoes
1·206-632-0150 ext. RS2181.

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Paradise
l$land, Cancun and Jamalea from
S299. Air, hotel, transfers, par1ies
and mOfel Organize a small group
and earn a FREE trip plus
commlsaions! CaJI 1..aoo.822-0321.
GALLERY DIRECTOR NEEDED. 18
HOURS PEA WEEK. Responsi ble tor
full operations and tong.range
planning. Work wfth members,
volunteers, community and board:
mafnteln oxllibil schedule ond
oversee dUMS. Send resume and
letter ot e,pplicallon to J. Rogers,
3789 East Aivcw Road, Grand Island,
New York 14072.

..............................

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East Coas.1 looking fo,
Campus Rep to promote KOdak
Spri ng e,eak trips "'Guaranteed"'
low$ package prices and best
incentives. You handle tht '41es...we
handle the bool<kffPing. Cancun,
Nassau, Jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando
& Key West. Eam Sig $$$$ andlo,
,,.. trip(s).... Great rot resum11111 ca•
1-800-222�

...............................

FREE TRIPS 6 CASHI FJnd out how
hundreds of sMUdenls are altead)'
eamfng FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH wilh Ameriea'a -1 Spring
Break company! Seu only 15 trips
and travel trMI Choose Cancun,
Bahamas, Mauuan or Florida! CA.LL
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAKI

..............................

MAJ<£ $1004400 + week from your
dormlt Ofy or apartment. For free
Information, send self-addrff.sed
Sllmped tnYOlopo (buslneu sfu):
H.E.R.C., EC DMslon,llopl. L. ms
Delaware Ave. Suite 30. 8ut1aJo,
N.Y. 14216.

.............................•

JOIN Cot.LEGE TOURS SPRiNG
8R:£AK •11. Join thousand$ of
studenlS In Ca�n Of Jamaleal Call
today to rlHf'Ve your apoc on the
beach. Better )'94, orgeniH a small
group and travtW FREE and urn
cash, W• have 28 yearsw e,q:,e,ience
ond lhe boal pany package on
locallon. Otganlza 1on, w.elcome.
g,oup discounts and other
clff1ina1ions available.
1·900-95MSUN.

1
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GRADUATla SCtlOOI. IN YOUR
FUTURE? Upstate New York AHANA
(A.frica.n. Hispanic, Asian and Native
American) Graduate Fotum is being
htld Nov. 11, 1995,, at Blnghamlon
University. Meet with 80-100 top
graduate Institutions from across the
country (excluding law, medical and
dental sd'lools). Pr•regi:sltf in the
Carffr Development Center. GC 306
or call 81&-581 1.

reading, 'Nriting and ,p,8urng test.
Call Evetyn Rosario at 878-4224 fOf a
time assignment

..............................

THE COIIIIUNTER COUNCIL is a
U.S.G.-funded o,ganlzaOon that ls
de$igned to help commuting students
in a variety of ways. Although its
services are or'8nted to commuting
students, all ituelents are welcome.
Commuter Council offers FREE
cof1M. tea o, hot chocolate for your
consumpclve pteuure, but bring you1
own mug and be prepared IO
THE CURRENT PHYSICAL
poulbly htlp to keep the coffee
EDUCATION 111!GUIREMEHT IS
brewing beclUM Commu,er Council
WAIVED FOR THE SPRING 1996
is maintained by BSC students.. The
semester and the Coll9 senate i$
lounge Is located on the second noor
currentty reviewing a proposal to
or the &tudenl union just off the
&1iminate h compl&1ely. PriOf to a
F"sresidt Lounge. CommU1er Council
final decl.slon to eliminate, the
also p� WBNY's musk:aJ
following guJdelines will be In effect:
sounds. a telephone for short local
Students Wl'IO apply rot May or
calls and a microwave 0 help heal
your lunch. Commuter Council Is
AugU:$1 1996 graduation and still
open daily from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
need to fuUill the physical education
requirement wil receive an automatic al,o can be I source ol some very
unusual conversations. •
waiver fo, this requlrem8f"t al the
time of degree check. These
IF YOU'RE A SENIOR planning to
students must have (;()mpleted 123
r
credits and aJI other remaining major relocate out of the area afte
graduation, scop in to the Career
and alk:ollege requirements. A final
Deve10pmen1 C.ntcw (GC 306) and
dec:i.sion on the phySieal education
ask for your tree copy of "Job
requirement b e�ed prior to the
Choices '96,'' a job .search resource
begiMing of the spring semester.
Students and acfvi$0f'$ will be notified for business, science and
engineering and healthcare fields.
as soon u possible after that

1

...............

ootlsion is made in Ofder to plan for
fall 1996 advisemen t and registration.
Any qu�lons on this lmplemenlation
proc8$S Should be directed to Sue
Zirin, director of New Student
P�ams and Acad6mic Advisement.
878-5336; Leon Smith, director ot
Academic Slandards, 878-5222; or
Kathy Moran, interim dean ot
Undergraduate Studies. 818-5901.

..............................

SPRING 1996 REGISTRATION wlll
be held Nov. 9-17 in the Studen t
Union. CamPbel Socia.I Han.
Registration noCioes: win be mailed on
Oct..- 27 to local addresses. A .
registration notice (all students) and
advisement card (undergraduale
onty) are required for admission.
Make an appointment to see yout
acMsof' now. You cannot register ii
you are not advised.
IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE In
UnderQ!llduale end graduate dass
tour years (8 aemestffl), take at
-- wlll bo diSlributed lrom the
teu.t 15 credits each semester.
Student Union lnt<wmation Desk from
Taklog ju:a he 12-hour minimum to
Thursday, NOY. 2 through
qualify for financial aid wlll cause you
Wednesday, Nov. 8. Students: must
to fall short of the credits needed to
•
show their ID card to pick up a
graduate. There is a 123-credit
schedUle.
minimum requirement that mU#C be
For more Information. contact the
fulfilled 10 earn a bachelof's degree.
Records & Registration office 11
11 you take 15 credits during each ot
87M81 1 Of 879-4905.
In
the eight semesters. tl\lt ruutts
120 credits. So, In some semesters
you wlU nted to take more. Whether
MAJORS - Suoan"" R-.
you are attending part-time or full
director of maJhematics tor BulfllO
time, taking a course o,r two during
Public School$, will be pr.sen at our
the Summer $e$slon can a.horten the
fi'11 ··- Big i..,-·· 10
lime to graduation. The January
answer questions you mighl have
tntersemes:tlf, ottered 1or the second
about math education from
year (Jan. 2""20. 1996), ls another
12:30-1:� p.m., Nov. 2 In
way you can eam more credits
• Communication EU1 2.
toward a degree wtiie SCiJI 11.klng
Ro-wlll bo your plaMed credit load during the
spring semester, Slatting Jan. 22.
You rqy regisler fOf lntersetMSter
COUIMS. dudng spring 1996
registration, Nov. lH7.
TYPtNC) -· -· llrm
paper',1-. /,P/,J AlA Slyle
FSA IIOAAD Of DIRECTORS
87&-n,s.
IIIEETINQ - wll bo held on Monday,
Oct. 30, al 3 p.m. In The RMtaurant,
ARE YDU GRADUATING IN
Moo1 Hd. 1'JJ. - of the
DECOIBER? Rl\iiih- II Ille bolt
oampua comm� are lnvi*I to
- lO c:onc.ct lho USO RESUME
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IQ� --,. ..•............................
INl-·-1111
-·by-of•� EYlluallon. Nov. 1 , 2� p.m ..
so.All Wlr,g 220, If you - IO
- � (- - k-1•
� to, - mojor O< 
you wont
-...- - fot you lO -. ,

SERVICE. W. ... - you wllf,
- and - - wriling AND
- - � lypNMdng and .
ptlnling - Slop c-y
102 or call 878-4533 IO mau 11n
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Hockey: defense will be
BSC's weakness this year

Continued from page 12
who has plenty or u1km. bu1 link ex• some peopk. We: really adUC'Vffl n.orc
i,trienc:e.
thin we should hs\·c. whkh led c o us
"lfr (Erwin) was a steal in 1hc being u linlc O\'C"t·omc.ious and dbap,
rttTI1itin& w,n ror us." Dickinson said. poin1td •• 7•17•1 was pretty disap
"BUI he: is )'Outig, so he i.s pro�\)ly g.o, pointing las.I yc:ar, when you think
obout the e;iipectatM>ns we had."'
inC 10 make some m.is1akcs.''
Thai inexperic:n« miay force vete
In order co ht suttetSful this year
ran dc:Jcnsi� players, like: •ssisumt Dickinson Nkl the tc.m must perfOrm
cap11inJcfT Zctasko. to do more for the ti a unifitd g.roup, a task lhey found
1tam.
ditriculc 10 do last season.
"I think hivi ng only fiw real
··t.os1 year there we're only • rc:w
dercnscmen will pul a litcle more pm· club kids kfr but diques d�loped
sure on the guys who already playtd and th�t kind of brotA&ht us down,"
defense," Zcllsko Aid . ..I logged a k>t Dickinson said. "Elpccitlly during the
of itt time la.st year and I Im ready to $C\'Cn..... me losin.& skMI. gu)'S w«ejuSt
do the same: this year."
toint in different din:1ttk>ns.
"Now, we haw • bunch or pla�rs
Junior Al.In Rooney will handk
m05t of 1he g01111htnding chortS for the
lkn,a.ts again this yur.
. "NOl 100 m:any athletes in Oh•i.sion 10 ck,-.lop the tontinuity and bttome
111 out work him (Rooney)," Die.ki n• o family on the i<lC, We Y<Jnt our guys
son said. ··He ha.s worktd htlrd a.11 sciclcing up for one 1nochCt;'•
Zcl.asko said he: did not think unity
summe-r and is rc.ady for a peat sea·
v.'Ould be a problem with this club.
son."
-nie croup we hive thi.s yur is •
Rooney will be pa«d by junior J:1,
son Ulod:r.inski and (rcshman Jamit tighter knit g,roup," Zt.Lasko said.
Ronayne. a recruit from the Mithig1m "'Everyone is &enin.g along well Hd
eV'C'f)'One is on the some pa�:·
N11ionals Junior A team.
for,....,rd and assistam captain Brad
"'I think our g�ltending is prob,bly
goinj 10 beour s1ron.g suit:· Oicltinson AUCffll &0id unity i.s impor111.nt but
defense nd ph)'Sicol pby •rt the k'i)'J
s:i.id. •
Dickinson &a id the last )'Nr's tco.m to winning in tht SUNYAC.
w:as • vk,im of the prO(nim·s early • � "When we ce1 • c�nce 10 l.abe-1 a
c.uy, we ha.w 10 1:abtl 1htm.'' Allttia.
success.
"The fim yur we had a lot more said. "We hive to be physical the I
1ucttn t�n I expecttd.," ' Oickin.M)n whole g.me, the whole time. Oivi.sion
uid. "I did 1wc cxp«1 10 win a whole JU is all ddens< so we: ha.ve co kttp t�
lotorgames other than the clubg11.mes. game low i:roring and play our pos
I ,:ueu 1h111 firsc yea.r we 1-nuck: up on e-ions.''

::, :-;,::n:c,����i\�t�:s\\��

Alfred: BSC looking to improve
ground game against Saxon team
Continued from txttc 12
The stnior u1ilbadt is coming off •
thrtt-touehdown erro« •C•i�t Hob,rt
College.
Bitka said the key co stopping the
Alfred offense is: discipline a.nd ··g.ood
ru4s- ti,, 1he linebalek'rs.
The Saxons dtfcnse sc.ru five play·
en from 1he Buffalo ,rn. Fortm0$t is
linebaclc-er Wil Crten, who has 70
•
taCklcs.
The high,po\Wrtd SSC running
game ran in10 a snag 1:ast wceM'ncl.
when 1hcy ma�� only IS.S ya�
ag..inst Kean Colle,.c. 1hc Ben.pis wdl
be k>okint 10 impro,•c on the ground
thi.swttk.
BSC coach Jeny Soya la�n1td
II.bout how tout)l Alfttd's defense was
,go.inst the run last )'ttr.
··They're a \'try fast aDd SITOn&
dC'rcnslve team:· Bo3,u s.aMI. ..Last
year they (ALrttd) held us to 12l yards
rushing. We hll\"C to be .able to run the

------

.
NII bener th,n th.IL We lave 10 io
in10 1.he game wilh thtgoal or running
1he ball bcner."
It the lknpb h.l\'C problems fUJ.h•
int ihe ball they e.n ,lways rum to
Tuey Bacon and the &nc,1s· pusir¢
me.
p
&eon is the cop nted passc:r in Up,
sme New York with 14 touchdowns
for 1,410 yards. Blc:on has th.town
only l\\'O inttrcq:itions and l\as a
mlnd-tqiglin.g 171.48 passin.gd'fl<Cten ·
q nrin:,. The n1ing ranked him fif1h
in the nation last week.
Split end Shino Ellis is c:ominC off•
tchooJ. record xvtn· ca1ch, 207-yard
game, including touchdowns o(4S and
79y1rds.
Look fOt" the Bengal$ 10 COr'M OUI
and asse:n themstJws on the ground.
(( BSC bu ea.rt)' .SUOCC$$ runninC die
Nil. it could be lon., 11ftemoon for the
Suon�

Conference: global differences aired,
Conrinued from p:ttt l
the Watem World a.nd 1hc Third
World countries was what 1hey asked

ro,.

"Women from Third WOC'ld c:oun·
lries were asking (or money. rood. the
buia to $111'Vh·c." he said. ..Women
from v.u.ttm countries Wl'tt .askin,
for rights. politiall riibti and human
ripta. It was the �r C'J,Obal difftt•
cnce.''
Tbc conrettncc: wu noc without
controVtrsy. Oc:monstnnons took
pZa,ce on �hiii, f'fOffl laN..n
�'Omen askin, ror rithts to pcopte uk·
int for a nuclear-(rce Cflvirpnracnt,
Gou.nard Mid. There were t'ffft pro,
tatOt$ .pjns1 McOonald ..._ ctai.min,
chc muurant't: rood is: poi.loni�
women't: bodic::l and minds.
Chinac SCQlri� kept a �t waccb
on VlMton who atttnded the coafcr..
encc. Gounard fold ol tapped phones
and undtn:ovtt police officen ,otia,

as ho1el empk,yea.
··You don"t know what you take ror
granted," he said.
Bud said. ..WC (tcctutntb' disco,
vettd tha1 ittms that we ldt in our
SUitca5C$ WC'rc �t,ied. We �
tokl Wt teQari-,. was dcs.ilMd ro kttp
us ·sarc.··
..
"Courteous and -helpful" were
ad;ecrlves Bard used t0 delcribc W
ttt:atmcat the Buffalo dde,-tc:5
m::iriwd from the hoM c:ountiy, "'I and
people in tQY 4deCllrioa wet"e treated
we wm=
hoq,itsbl7:• &he said. ..�t
noc: at all of the activitiea...
ln .U. Gounard detcnbed the con
rercnoe u an � that btoQO,t
muieb•nccded anntioa t0 womm'a • ,.,I
1ue1 and p:mibk impro¥CIDtrlt:s
necaury to ensure c,qual aurmcnt
arnoa, the aeMS. "'The�wow11 be
better off itwomea W(tt own, 1DOft
.a,miy;· 1,e ...i.
..
._

-
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Ice heats up for third BSC hockey season

87 Muk Scheer
&nt�I N<-n'S Sc!n*c

Key bJults won in 1hc
recruiting w,r may help 1he

o�ns •�in.a.I Hobart tocby.
··1 choughc it w.is • really
exd1in,g rttrui1ing yt·ar," B.�
co,c.h Brilln Oi<:kin.son S3td.
11 ,e rr"truicint $Uson
Bul'rato S1a1C' Coll�,: kc
hockey IC:iffl lind u
new k,·ri or sue,
ccu when
the �a·
SOn

Young w:u II t�-o,timc All·
rC"mindcd him or his d.t}'S as
Amcric:m ut Eric Communicy
un aui.s.1�n1 C<kleh .:11 Fredo ,
C0Ut1e ud player or 1� year
nia, Dickinson .said.
··When J �·.1 s u1 Fredonia 11 1hc junior toil(tc lc,·cl ln.sr
the Nrnc Ching happenV. '' yc�r. nk 20 ,yc.ir-old Pru1c.r
Oiekin50n said. "I go1 out 10 pbyitd ror the Indianapolis
Mic-hi.g:ln •nd �II I.he coaches Juniot Ice bs1 yt:ar in 1h,c
North Amerie2nJun)Or Hoek•
in 1hc
k.J.guc.- ou1 there 1akl
i
·w, 1 :i coupk of yc�rs. you cyU:iguC'.
Doth player$ will join ldt
will gee one (player). then you
win.ger Rob McN11m11r1 10
will get rwo (player$), lhen
1hc upb;ion wi.11 ctkc placC'.' rorm the 1c:1m's top i.coring
h happened • liulc qukbr line. Mc-N:1mar11 lc:d the Hen•
hert. This yur wt goc gab 111st scuon with SZ
three
Mi<hig,n point$.
··Th:11 line righ1 now is ny.
kids. couple
or Ohio kids, int.·· Oickinsun said. ' 'Th:u is
on lndi;1n1 kid o )inc that I wou)d p1.n up
and they arc ag:ii1ut any line in Oivi$ion
all
lNstelitlJy 111:·
1.h,t
Dickinson said tht'
from
..
ptCknce of Younc and Pracer
iamr league.
·11 he.Ip crca1e $pace for
Two new
pl:a�n who � Ntrnara. who will no
gcr be the focus o( oppos.,
$hould have
an immediate iq& dtfCl1SC$.
impact ror the
"As far as tcam',coming in
Bengals are to shut down McN1mara, that
cc:n1cr 8,yan is e<>ing 10 be • very tough
Young
and d1orc.'' Dicki nson Mid. "Now
righ1 wint(T he has 1n All,Amerieu
juniOT colk,c play« in the
J.O. Prater.
111

middle •nd a vny e.apabk
20• )'('.IT-Old ff'Qhmon on the
right side,"
The team will ho\'t bifgtt,
but I.us cxpcr!f':l«d, players
on dcfcl'ISC. The Seng.ls ha,·e
Oh!y five true dcfcnseman
returning from lo.$.t yt:or's
team: the rat arc converted
forwords and rooktCS.
The devdnpmcnt or rwo
coiwcned players. Ken Filip
ski and Steve Yc:t0$tko, and•
r,cshman, O•ve Erwin. will
be vital to the de(cnse. Die kin,
son s.oid.
•• At time,. we IN)' be I lit•
de weak while those guys
lcam tht job," Dickinson
s.,,d. ··1r1hc:1t is a we,kncss in
our team ii lia in our defense
'man,' Our team dc:fc:n.se
should hopcru11y overcome
thot btt.lUk of the defensive
s1ytc we: h•,·e in our own
end."
Oickinson Mid he was very
i.mpra.sed with Erwin, a
recruit 'rrom LakeltDd, 11:
junior-A teom in Mlchipn,
See Hockey page 11

Red-hot Bengals. host Affred University Satu�day
8y Kdlh Gibbons
Bent.al News �rvitt

Scott Taylor's coming home. The f-11mb11,c n111ivc:
t/�,!:/!...::!';.j;�c:� f��' :'rr�::11'::'&it��
(6 ·1) •c Coyu F'teJd.
The&-nt1dssqueo.kcdou1 a 22·21 viccory la11�0:r
on • l11s1-.stt0nd touchdown and 1wo•poin1 co,,,·c,r.
stOn.

The •II time �rics s11nds at 6-6.
olf'c-l\$C' Ol'ld he docs• nice job with play aetion."
The: former s.1.andout 111 S.. Frand, High School
T5,ylo...·s nnked No. S in Upstate New York pas.sini
hu lhc S:t.xons' offense: rnnning hot. Throuth SC:Yt'n with 12 touchdownpassc:s ond a J2S.9Zdf,cic:ncy rat·
111mcs this season Alfred i� a,·craging 3S4 )"lrds •nd ing. The stl'lior his tclipsed the: 1000.ya:rd plateau in
25
pas,ii,,.
11biU1y 10 make quick dttiiions wilh 1he
Tailbock Mox F 'rcc:m,n is cumn1Jy No. 7 in Up .
NII has rhc RSC defcnsJve ,ta.fTc:oncernt'd.
st:ire Nni• York roshiflt statistia., whh SOI yards.
··tte improviscsvnywc:ll ••he',good,"soid Bengal Frttma:n has nil'le 1ouchdowns and is also• threat out
ddcnsh-c coac.h Terry Bltka. "He's wha1 you would or the baclt_fielcl. He: his t8�tchts ror 231 y11rds. The
expect out of your tri,tc:r m,n. They run the oprKln
See Alfred page 11

,,r.���

Lady Bengals make
historic trip to States
8y Mark Schen
&t1gal Npv, Strvke

fOr 1he fiflt lime in 1c:am history. the BuR'aSo S111tt Collett
i 1
1
.c
u
�.�
W:,";��� t:irc:�11':! �hr:r� ��1ac �n
Oct. 19·ZO il'I Sr1:acuse.
Lyn!'-� Kosc:1cll'li�k umcd BSC'.'s only point in the highly
compe.11twe 1oum1m-cnc ti,. advoncint 10 1hc: quanerlinal$.
"The: competition wu very good," USC coach N11ocuc
Payne uid. "I would say the top 10 or 11 learns wtrc: ot very
high caliber. We held our own. I 1hink a lot or people expc:cted
ro roll O\'tr w., but we did not le( them come in ind knoclt us
�
off 1he coun."
Luck was not on SSC', side eithc.... u BSC's N o . I playcT,
r
�t :o t.:�
"I w,s Mcisrted with my pc:rf'onn.ance." Co rtuer, uid. .. 11tc
points I goc, I e.,.ned . I think I ic,t some: respttt from arou.nd
che conrcrc:nce."
Corc uc:r1 uid she was pk.ascd with her 1ieam's pcrl 'onn:incc:
and happy 10 be a p.n of che firsc 1e,.m il'I school hisrory to
qv1lify for lhe St.Ile tourna ment.
"'It was'a big honor lo go lo I� toumamcnt," Corcuera Mid.
"I thou&ht we pltyc:d true as• team,"
8SC also finished fifth in the: Scaae University o( New York
A1hletie Conrercnu Ch,mpionshiJ) IOUmamcl'II Oc1, 14·1S.
The Lady Bcn,als h.cS (our eariy-round wiM,rs in 1he 1our.
n1mcm. held at Llma,tonc Tenn!$ Club il'I Syracu.sc. Adv1nc,
ing for DSC were Lois Hogan in fourth slniJcs , Anne M1rit
F'roo.t in firth ,in.,ks •nd Julie Whca1 In aixth sing)c:s. Lynne
Koscieloi1k adv1ncc:d in second doubJc:s.
"I 1hJnk M re.aJly performed very hard as a team," ,he Slid.
Payne Slid &he wu particularty imprus,c:d wilh F',os1, who
came blclc in herqu1rterlin111I ma:tcb before being ousted in 1hc:
st:mi•fiNls. "Anne Marie was on a mWion and s� was not go.
ing to qui1." Payne 11.id.
·1bc Binght.mton CoJonl,J women's team won its ninih
SUNYAC tide il'I a row, • scruk P1ync said is unlikely 10 be
broken •ny time: soon. "It will be • Jong ri me befor e ,nyont
knocks Bin.ghamron out,·· Payne uid.

�!u��:('��:,e�
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• Bengals whip Alfred; soccer

7
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Students can
air views at
Open Mike

Forum will be Thursday
Br Mklde Dolllofor
&Rl,II N(;WI Sctvice

Would JOU like to tc:.U the IMlmiruatrlrion what yoa
think about )'OUr upericnccs 1t Buffalo Sttte College?
Students who Nve conctn'I$ about thdt coae,e tx·
pcrience can expraa tbei... opinions or m. questions at
an Open M.ih Forum at 12:JS p.m. Tbuttd,7 in.the
. Fira:ide Loun,e on the.second fioQr o( the Campbell SW.
dent Union.
TIie �praMlc:tu olStudc:nt Aflain.. Hal Payne, wiU
lb.ten to acuclcnti' opinion, and address lbcit qua.tiona
at the forum.
Payne Mid be t:ru:s ro feheduJc a guest to talk to stu·
dents 1t each f0rum. tbe i1.1at C,ives a brief IU!ltttocnt.
thm Payne opens the: floor to qllCStiom and c:.ommcn.ts.
"It there� • new admioi.:strltor, 1 try 10 intrOduee
them 10 UUdentt... Ptyne Wd.
tbe forum .aopm to .U BSC atudeats Mdrdreah,.
menuJ¥iD beserved(ortbotewbowillULiu llUldL. 'The
rorwnbthoaccond1n alfflCl spontOtedb}'theOffice
of the. V'ace Pruidftat for SludtntIJwn.
"'I SopbomoreCoUttnClnnau,b&aid: "'I � lt•a •
i0011 o1ea .. cm ·-.s 11me .. to11t ..., �

'.:=:;��!"'�tr-.=�
p

Miller. a jw:uor-, said: ... waa in tbc Pitta1dc

1�
...... whm .. opc,, iliu- but Hdt:I dobr,e
concerns about mcpukii,C ai.tuboa oa c:aaqN1.bm: rm
not • pahlic. tpCltbr. 8eaidca, ira not Sb chey"rc ,OU,,
to do� about it...
See ()pea Mike page 11

Baff.Jo State Collete Profeuor Dr. Rudy �ttaijoina BSC Pru ident F.C.
Richard.on and Mrt. Bernice Rich.ardao1:1 at the Second National Coolettncc on
Urban luaq at the Hyatt Regency Hotel on Sunday. The conlercnce, 4•Jle.
im:a,i.Qg the Urban EnnrDnm.eat, " end,: t.,_.
nm R.ECOR.D/Bria11 Amd1

TRI( W DO\\\

I' \T \�I,
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Students air fears to trustees

B)' Aathn., ], llartolotta
lkrJIAI New, Setvl«

A Trosu:e Forum wu held
in Albfiny on S,t1.1n:by to •d·
dress the com!trns or student$
11 State: Univmiiy o( New
York cducsrioruJ insrirurions..
Rcprcscritttive1 from nine:
iftStitutions, four from commu·

J.n • rc=,pomc to their co,n.
nhy coOctes and GYC' Crom
fouT•yc.1r collie,e,. •ct.ended the cerna,. SUNY Cbanc:cbcw 1lio,
forum, sponsored by che Stu· mu A BartJeH Aid. "If you
look a1 the mission smcmient,
""'' Auenlbly.
The studenis oonsistcotly it talks •bout ,c:cess •nd qu.a)i•
ask«! SUNY lldministtw1ors ty. We fttJ \ft Nve both."
In his opening oommt-nt$,
•nd two &.rd of Tnutces
membc:n qua:tions about ae• U.rdm $lid. "No poup is
CC'6S vcnus qtwity i.n the 1igh1
SeeStadcntapage3
Of CUrTffll budget CUI$.

.

Canadian schools can be easier. on students' wallets
w on how mll.Q)' Amcric:,n uudcnts are ac:cc'ptCd
each yc,r al his Khool. altboca-,h there arc o,'CRl)
on cnrollmC'nL About :3-4 percent o( the undtt
e,ps
$3,843
graduaies are fOTCign students, and 18 pm:,cnt of
Jf ll'I American ,tudcnt woke up 11 • cop-r1tcd col· siudcnts, not covered by chc n.rKlnal health ct:re pro+
studencs are: from outsidt: Canad&.
Jcg-e in a spc:etaC:ullr occ:amide campus wbtte tuition gr,m, abo m111r PIIY their own medical insurancic frtdutte
lr 100 m•n.y )ui,crie,ns flood Cari.dim colleges.,
"'" Telttivdy cheap ind SATs wcTen't requued ror costs at$440 • yur. About 900 U.S. �enti 11.tlcnd· Paul said the provinces likely would mow IO limit en·
)UT.
.c
aade
1993-94
the
!"
adml$$ion $he mi£ht not be d1tam:ing. She coukl be ed McGill durin,
Cole: Krickc-n of Dallas had constdeffll attc:nchng roUmcnt. althou.p he doesn't 1ntieipa1c that would
,uelldi.�' the UniV'C1'1ity or British Columbia.
. ulclc,.. but he chose the be a prob&c:m. Abo,. Paul noted that U.S. c:oJletes md
C.nada and Amc:rie1 arc: nc:iibbors. but thci.r the UnivcrsiCy o( Co1ondo+ Bo
IC$$. "J thou&ht universities aggressivdy mtrkct Amcrica.n studtnt$,
it
bcctwe
ofC.li,lry
Uni,•cf$ity
the
ot
�
one
university systemi a.re worlds 1pan. •nd
and Can.1da'$ hither edgca.rion pt"Olik: isn't u high.as
biggest difTc:ttncu is the pricic or bight"r education.• I'd just com,e httc as! rra,·el expcncnoc for• yc-ar �� 1be United States'. P,uJ is the author of .�
.
Com,
Depending on the coUcgc OT uni�hy. it can be two. But I hkcd the aey aOO th � J>C:OI* . so I stlym,
plet:c Guide 10 C.nadi.lfl Universities ."
tniduahn&;"
rm
yur
"This
said.
he
C.,nadUln
llt:cnd
to
atudcnts
•. .
cheaper for Amcric:a.n
lS
tuition
Colondo-Boukler
or
Univc::niey
the
At
boob because of a favoro.hle exchange rate t,c.rwttn
student$ •Del How tuition costs stack up
C.nac1W1 ,nd u.s. dollara and the C.nadian io-,·cm· $5,314 (i.n �.S. doU�rs) ro,r ou.t-ot-,me
$1,061 for m-s.tticrs. Mcchcal u1.,ura.occ r,ng,cs from
tn Canadian �brs.. which are wonh lbout 6S per,
men!'$ commitment to hither edPCation.
•
fttSate$22�
student
•
io$379
$130
cen1 of U.S. dolltrs.. tuition a1 the University ol Vi�
�
govcmmcnl
All un1versitiesnonho f thebcrderarc
•
Kevin Paul. d,rcctor or (l'adU1te tdcu,110 � 11 the tori• runs about $1,000 per scmicsters for Canadit.ns
ubddiud - with the Ca.n.tdian ·eoVttn.mc:n1 absorb,
those for in- Unh-enicy or Victoria. uid thierc •re no apc:c:ific quo,- ind $1,500 for f0tti(n ,tudcnti (about $975 in U.S.
90 �rtt of !�pens«"7' includin.g
_
�
doll,,.').
$titutiona with rcligtou.s affilil:ttons.
.. C.ntd.l docs.n•t hive priv�t.c univen.i
t.
k. .t t:
�
At the Univc:nity of British Columbia, tuition costs
�•• �id
c. -� ..If ¥
J.r. L
1' '\'
o
11 ¥
.
Oanl,c:l Lang. auisunt vice president of'the Unavcm.ty
_ ._
o(
opinion or
hnc • much dafTcrent
..
foV,c:mmenl tbao Americans do. Mid O•v;id U.C.ttc-.
$1.9S0 in U.S. dolllrt),
C'Jlecutive dircc:tor for the Wahington. O.C.·bascd As·
In compa:rison. in-state: tuition for • aemcstn- at •
sodttioo or Can.ti.In Studies in the United Stuca.
State Univcn.ity ol New York c:a.mJ)IIII b about
'"They 'loo k to gow:mmc:nt as a rrit:nd and hdpc:r."
$l.SOO, while out-of',icate students pay $2,000. A t tht
Urlivm.ity of Minnesota. i�tt studcnu � tbout
Acroas-the-border banin
$1,600 • scmc:stu and out-of•tttcn pa:y $2,7SO, ac-i
The n::auJ1 i& that it can be cJ!e,pcr Tor ,a Amc:::ncan
oonti!'I
INdcat to go to ICbool in Cuada than to attend • pri·
. .. The CollcC< Coot Boole
As for priv•� imtitutiona, Harvard Uaivmity
vate Khoo1 or a public uniVfflity as an OUt�le
� $8.428 10< u� Nldoo per
$1Udcot in the United Slatca.
McGiD Univ�nhy in Montreal is rt.ted by
Soc�eollefo-8
MKLean'a MaC,azine u the, nation', best. A

ByJanet S�too

Coll� PttU Sttvict

�=�"*

:;,��==•:
'r!'':::c:c:��!
=e;�·($Z,74S
in U.S. dollars) per se.ma:tcr. FOffign

:ni
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NYPIRG elections

' ,Attention All BSC
Students.'!

......................

--�e ShOPPlnl! SPree-

..,.-=

••fntertalnment •g6 CouPOn Oooks••

How on ule ll1 GC 214 for $28 fcaturuaf hundred.I of doUut lll MV'lzt&I; on
be u.d Chual dlnlAf.

�

<I) Com,dl()ptldua

Contact the Alumni office at 87g-60()J for more detawi and

3:S2��-s

Wn<t�-6i�

l--��'=.n!�._____.

,.,,., _______
nodfy_......,. ...._..,Che..,...__
..........
caCRITIQUE AIID EVALUATION SCHEDfAE • FALL 1995

by 10/23195.
REV. 10/4195

1t..c ,..c men t:hM once• wtilll:
-19.
TIMdly

M1
MWf 9:00

T1
TR 8:00

W1
MWF 8:00

R1
TR 9:25

• 9 :40 :
11:30

M2
MWF 12:00

T2
TR 10:50

W2
MWf 10:00

R2
MWF 11;00

11:40.•
1:30

M3
CONfUCTS
GC418

7:40 •
9:30

Sl\JDY
OAY

student issues

I

Fof!>a¥.)tlooerabo• 10-E•le, Permqlocmki
A o:a.e..S.1 trip to t.bc 11.Wcree.lt Ka.D. No Miu t.u and Vctcr&A'• Day Hlu
proTide peat bved.o.s, Co•t Is $18. Bua leaves 8SCat 8 a.m.,
�;I;)
retumJA,: b7 6:30p·,m.
��

fll....,......._. ............,

Noce: CEP It dlilllgl'� for

students

··'Sunset Doulevard' In Toronto••

tu•••

I Yoama1•w:nmmorewltha111,.U1.r�a�
onoomeol'-len-. A.ok(orddallo.

'

cordially invitu all
Buffalo State College

.4-Fo•I> Tbea(ea
An.drew Uo7d Weber'• latest tbeatrlcal aenut!on that opeoert thla Octobu
teaturtn.i Dlatwul c.m,u.. Coat ta $115 &!ld lnc:ludu
tn.D.tportatJou, lunch at tbe Towa ud CoWlb)'
Rciatawa.at u d the 2 p.m. m.aUnee: •how.
�
au
BSC at 9:15 a.m. a.nd ..w "''""' •r 6:30 p.m.

I

I

Student Arfairs

to attend a

-i,q. -·

.

Orm,; thb coupon to Cowdl Optldan9 or
Werot Se,,_ R«eh·e I """ pair or trial
dlspos&ble N>Dlad8 ifthe doctor tidermloes
that 700 are ooJud to wear the8e le08C8f 'lbb l'rtt off'er -Iles to Acame. NewVae,,,
and Stt,iaeatt 2 clbpoMl>le le....,..

I
I
I
I

I

Fofl>a¥, Oc<obo• JIO-Moo< Hall
Sa.rt yow holld-,. •hopplD.C urlJ'. Art ......uable IA varlou. media •t.artlAC at
$US, J.a.tcrnaUoll&lly lmOWD ud Joe.J wo,.ka {eat'Uffd, aloa.,
with -1WDD1 &rtht.. Tb.e CYCDl beClD• wttb a wt.Ge, c:llcue,
� hon d'ouenes at1.d de.NC.rt r«eptlon at 6� p.m. Cott: $5/
•
,tudeDt, BSCaJumn.l ed. $8/f;e.aenl ad.mJ.Mlo-a..
.

DISPOSABLE SOFI'
CONTACT LENSES

I OCJtr ........ �--C)C!ho«ql9'"nll/N,. (Clli*INl)V...

ror

--,umual Art AucUon••

-----------------------FREE

I
I
I ..........

The vice President

'lbe Alumni Association invites you to
participate in the following programs:

• Please submit a letter of intent by
·Friday, OcL 27 at 3 p.m. in Casstty 206.
• For more information call Denise at
878•5134.
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NYPIRG seeks interns

rn

for a representative to the board of
directors will be held Nov. 1 from
10 a.m.-3 p.m. and Nov. 2 from
11 a.m.-4 p.m. in the Campbell
Student Union lobby.

Oc:tobtt 31, 1995

12115 p.m.

87 Mkbelle Do1Unaer
&npl News St.l'Yitt
8wf'alo State Cone,e juniors and Kniors can g,in lin:thand
experience in the New York State pol.irieal s�t.em whUc t.amlng
coUcgccrcdil.
In.terns selected for the New York Public Interest RtM>arch
Croup (NYPlRG) l.cpsl.advc Internship Progr.m will learn to
"tr�ck lelisblion, pt,epa.re •nd deliver t�imony, meet M1h
lcgiSlators and leam to work with the i:_cdia," uid Blair Horn•
Sec J'ntema page 9

Students: SUNY chancellor says
tuitions increases are not unusual

Cond.nued from pagt I ---
mOfc conc:cmcd. m01e invol\·ed. or mon interested than tM
scudertu.'"
&nktt s:iid SUNY's tuition incrieasrs ore not unusual.
'"These dSUC:J•re the e.uct umcwhcrevtr you look.'" he said.
"We ttt in• plamniu.g •nd cvolutionory pro«ss 1hat is strict,
ly
�!/1���-�hanccllor ror Govem�taJ Rd:11lonsJ11mcs
Ruhl asked Sludents."Whot alt you doing for yourscl\'d?
"Cosec•kgi.sl:ator whenyoucct home. Noc in.January, Now.''
In II discussion c,oup on tullion hikes. Shatmaltt Gales rrom
Farmingdale CoUctc of Tcchnolot,y said, .. He (Gov. George
Pataki) h.u no compassion ror us...
Buffalo State College United Student&' Gov-tmment P,ui .
dc-nt r.brk 'Newsom eddcd, "We're paying more for kss."
"Our standards art: being lowered and we arc :aClOtptinl pro
pk that shouldn·t be here.'' said SllNY College •1 OswefO Siu•
dent Assoc:i.arlon President Christopher Friskcy.
Pt-ovott a.nd Vice Chanc::cllor ro, Academic Affairs Stephco
Wc:bbu said: ..We must make our academic progr.ms the best
we can, It is our No. 1 priority."
Tuition •t SUNY is at ..c:ompanbk ltwls (\lo;th others) in
our rcgioo.'" ht addtd, uyini the Nonheast has 1he highest tui•
tion rates in the country.
One student asltcd whc� funds could be (Ut c.lscwhctt. Be
yond tuition. Webber said, "Our next Sl.ep would bt to cut pro
grams...
NcWM1m said the forum is �t1 or a vuiety of awvitie& work·
inC "to aiocomplish thin,.." •nd the next step as t0 let re1ction
from the le(isli.tofl. "K� your htad up;1 he offered u ldviet
10 renow •tude:nts. "If you're goinc to take •CbOo don't g<t cmo
rioneJ; we mw:t liwi our riewt in • pro(e:&Qonal manner.
"Nobody hc:re hates SUNY. The qvce.tlon here is ho w do we
educate best. net cheapest?. .
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Academic Assembly 'felled
by ax of US G, officer sa!s
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Advice offered: Learn a little about fair governing
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!
�rtnt norions 10.ibandon Ac.,.dcmic A$$C.mbly: The Nies
Excuse me. I bditve this i..s your knife in my �ck
ASStmbly we-� oted for a;II
Cont ,re the s.ta1amen like Ben Ft1nkhn. Thomas And problems that Academic:
of the USC 10 c-ith« nottfy Aeadcmte
Jtfrtrson, John Quincy Adnm$ ond Daniel We�tt1'. Tht in\'Oh'ed ihe failure
or the nil-es •nd/or ttM:
violotion
in
was
it
that
to
Autmbly
opptar
not
do
skill&
qu111it)' or elected orrsciob ond thtlr
USG conMicvtiCN'I or they wen: the m�t.tkes .of p:ast A� ·
·ent WllS made 11.ll tht dt:1ttr 10 dc-mic AsstmNy and USG offi«T$. wh1ch neither org,ni•
�::t=:
:l;�
1
k��r;:�
nit on Tues.clay, Oct. 24 M United StudcnLS' Govtrn!"e.nt
�:�d 10 behind the b,ck.s or ACOOemk
guised it$ autmpts to dl$blnd Aeadcmk As.st�bly in ,is u����;s.'::
when ASM111bly omccrs to iry and K'Cfctl� do wN1 chey wont
.....
'ffkly m«ting. Their plans to d� $0 Wt': fodtd
given 10 Acadcuuc: AISembly C,vt Ms.
Ac.-dtmk ASStfflbJ)' President Kin J.ombnght found out 10, The notif.e.iion
and 51ve
and 1hc- other omcers 1�
lht cffons froin USC Pnsidtnt M�rk Newsom. Ont! l..4mbright, myself
and iron out their d1ffcrtncn.
it
A*mbly
know
Academic:
Aucmbly
hours bcfort the: meeting did ACO<knue
1 h• thot USC omcers prcscnt and full.Ire s« the lack
w,as iboui 10 (ill vietim 10 1he shupencd Ill of USG·.
1 ow11rds: others 10 bcu�r
.
The el«rcd officers or USG dcmoostratcd poor handlinc o( c:ou"csy and COnsidcrotion
lum 1tu1 thtt .,.,,II
positions
or the affii, by C.ilillt 10 give A�dtmk Assc:m�ly the thcnutlttS in their own
1
chinoc: needed to comet pnt errors .oi,d comply wtth the: on h
up� book and �11ms_a
!�y :�;y ��·:
rules not being followed that OSG r1iltd to point ou1. USG
-unint and ,OirJC o.bout bus.,ncs.s ,n
mon.aged to t\lm the �· hole sit\Lalion into a mess that ld"t JiuJc bi1 about £air fO\
a fair, kind, courteous, up,(ront ind hones:t m1nnc:r.
Academic As.scmbly in the cold.
, A_S$t'lTlbl!
USG only OfKC pointed out 1ha1 Aadc:m1c
JohnJ. Ellie.on
was noc following I ruJe and that pr<Jblem WIS r«hficd w,,.
vkc ptffidt'.tu of th� fomrcr A.c.adcmic A.ut'mbfy
thin 1hc: next WC'Ck, Never a1 1his point did USG mike •P-
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rue 10 an 1rtidc thnt 1ppearcd in 11
This kiter is in
�:. the men's tennis team only. h.S • �get of
�
the 1·.:
J�: rfiitd .�c,�·!tdcs curvi'IC fint SUNY oN>Urtd $1.SOO. Seving $1,500 by cumn, an entire spon
�
cues·• quoccs Bufralo Su1c: ColltfC athJctic direc1or Fr_eder,
..
'!��;/o��n;�;fo, would 10 male •�h·
kk H1rtrick •• saying, The last lhing we �nt I� do 1s cul
11 ,port." The article also S-llid Ihat the rcdumon m th:c ath• lc:tC$ re.any m.aU a bi:g dilTerencc? Could Mr. Hannck
krie budgc1 dicl not c:ome in the form or any earn:eUatton of ptcue shed ie>rne light on 1hi.s decision 10 t.li.m.in1te men's
tt
�� �:t:.!'implies thlt no sports �rt ch�n for tli mi·
is 1ha1 last
The Record ind Mr. Hanrkk f1il
nation I think other 8SC 1.tudcnts ha\le • nght 10 know
spriQC men's tennis 11 8ufr1Jo St.lte was d1nunatcd.
As ajunior 11 Buff'ak, Stale Co11,;tc: I hive pl1ycd on the that �n·s tennis was cut. II will be g:reat!y mi.s.std by
men's tennis tum ror the p1s1 two ynn. I know ol II ku.t many students,
10 51udcnts who woold hive pt.ycd this: yur on 1he tu.-!".
P•ul Frtderlc.k
My question is why was it cJimin11td? lfit w•s • fin1ne,11I
8SC SWd('nt
dtc.ision 1hcn why didn'I Mr, Hartrkk say $0 in 1hc-

�� �!

�:�t

t�sa,

/

0
.f;1!Ye �!��on
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Getting over the poor-service stumbling block

A little bad service goes, a long way, veteran of retail service
says

After muny )'t'.ars working in .:inJ out or the hu�i·
11($5. I've tom<' 10 an 11ndtn;1�ndinJ! or 1t 1t1ail 1111d
state•fundtd book hierarchy.
llte ehuin of m-it«1 (1akin,: it from lht 101>) M�fls
with publishers. 1.-dilor5. 1g.en1� !lulhON, r<'l:lil loca.
lions. publit' libn1rics, and. docking in :11 dc-11d lu51 for
qu.:ili1y of rxpcrienct. roJlc-te lib,.:irtl.-s.. I'll te1 Ncl: 10
1h01. thouth.
V<w two ,·c.us, I 1oilcd .t11d \\'Otktd at \V:tldcnbooks
(clispl:tyini n1.m,blr rus1omc, scrvict" 11w.1rds, :is QC'·
company my c-mir<' rel.iii hb.tc.>ry) only 10 Stt 1hc
whole st:1IT gc1 e.inntd (foou,01C": I tot thtjump on 1hc
ogres and quic) so 1h.1t tht" :iforcmcntioncd inclusuy•
b.iscarJ (owned by 1!1t 40.ptrttnc. .SIOC'k•nosccfofog
c:orporttion known as K.nap Man, whom l'\le boycot·
cC'd since) rould m:1kt up a lo$$ .i1kl c:faim ii on their
11udi1 ,other th:an kttp a couple ot hant- ....-orldng s1irrs
who gavt" 1hc-ir lo)'ahy 10 a job for 20.yea,s plus. After
fi,-c: ye.irs .anti roughly si.,c (o,. if you·re so inclined.
onc,h:1lf dou-n). J)l'rkln:al eustomC'r l'rrvic<' .aw.a rds all
told. I rhink ifs s:ift' tn sa., th.1 1 I h:1n: a prcuy tood.
if no1 resptt1:1blc-, conu1,1 or how cus1omttr$ should
be ltC#lrd,

Word•of-mouth business law

The univc:D:11 1.tws o( businc:s.1 dic11ur 1h.a1 if $Om<·
one fl.as II pk11Surablc upc:ri,ncC' :11 3 propric1orship
they will 1ell 1hrtt pcopk. whtrt-ll-S. if 1hty h:ave a hot·
rible \'C'ntuf( 11 :t s1ore. 10 ;1c:quain11nces will find
out. on 4\'t'rlgc, So. mor:ilJy vinuous shops. by 1his
p.uticular bw, h;iive III Cl"tllmy wny of rising to the top
or che crop in tht public qt,
When I ha\-e II Nd sen-ice tnroun1cr, forget the law
o( 10, I will go ou1 ofmy way to tell eYnyone I know
(;and tllOIC I don·t. usin,g n�ia and myjob O:S a gr.:ipc•
,·int ,•chkk) how Indy uwf'ul tht s1orc: was rc:fltttc:d
1hroueh one ronc:n pe-rson. Noc only 1h:11. bu1 I cmn
think or:11 least th ret busintSstS I shop :11 (olT 1hc cop
of my swollen "°) 1.ha:t hll,-e 3n cXlltfflcly concrccc:
no1i0n of how I like 10 be tte111cd.
I undeBi•nd that like 11U or us. pcopk will have
their bGd d.tys. If you're havi ng II b,ad d.ay and you
work in the Krvitt indunry !hough. you either chttk
your a11i1udc: wilh your COOi when )'OU punich in or
• you "no longer work with" the comp&1n.v. I Stt" ii 1hit
wi1y;
1. The cu.stom.e,U (ttthniWJy) cb.eboula •ny
kn'icejob, from the prnidtnt to •juitori.al Cfl·
C-nc:u.
2. If you •.hop at • 1torc, tbe opc:ratint tx·
pen.Ju, m.uchan&lne (rills and tu.Slomer Kn'•
ice rttt (in • round.eboat manner) come out ot
.
yon pocket.
3. ThucJorc, ir 11 and ,#2 hold true, t.h.c:n 3.
Why should you pu1 up with poor customer sc:-n• itt
if \vu·re the on<' who's paying for ic? Only � fool
w0uld r,u t up with that. From 1hc n·tr�g,c :tcMcc: of
Mr. T, ··1 pity the fool." This is, sc,ktl\' an info,mc:d

opinion l',·c: ckvdop('d !l(tcr yc,m, or frnitla.s 1oil ht standing of somcthinJl l'vt nC'Yft 'worked whh, If
hind .:md bdc.nt• a �le:\ coumer.
prim.irily •tudC'nt-p:iid librorillni won·1 bo1hn 10
Luckyro, n.c. thi.s moo, rcvcbtion ot1ly took a lwlf, help us. thtn why .uc: 1ht'y even there? Le1 the .SIU•
doun bloopc1'$ 10 finally unclcN11rnd it (in :m cbJ)!,fd dcn1s tarn c.xorbiitnt ¥alarin for doinJI NOTIIINC
1im1: or 6 year$. 1 d:iy .:i11d 17 minutes: not rttord ifyou t.in·t e,·c: n try to giYC 11 shi1! I worked 11 • Card
1imc:, but wha1 the hell. I'm a 1nar.11hon m1m, n<lC a Cac11log. 1he ISBN number and mitrorichc. The re.st
track n,n,wr). K.innit s:1umbling blcicks 1:nc • rt.:il bite of 1� ..work" i, pretending you can: 10 hel 1, uno1her
in tlM: $hort a,MI curlin bur. wh�. wti.11 • bun onct fellow human hfing (an 11ssump1ion rm making on
you grasp them.
1hc �Pt'Cits of 11bf-orian I <'ncounrttrd).
Some wouW shrug i1 ofT. Others 1night ttll 1
Back to the book counte�
figurthtad or 1ht' rruin11gcmen1 ofdlt' library. Spcilk•
Cirtfo'.g h:ic.k 10 rny m.iin digrt:SSicin. 1hc: book h\isi  ing from experience. unless you file II compbint
� is lousy with poor scn,kc. Uniil 1od .1y though. with ht:.dquJ1rteN. o, .t ctntr•I home officit" (d"'-t'rict
l'vt' nc,·t"r bttn compcUC'd co upound on the- m:igni· munatcr bigw;,_ etc.). your gri pe will most prol»bty
1ude or ingr.uiating in.idcquacy 1h01 1his realm di:,. r,n on dcafC'nrso, oll'thc busiMU back like so much
pl�)'S,
hilr off of O;wid L« Roth·s: inc:rtdiblt receding Mair•
Book s:torc1 (this is 1he point where I'll � nitt in line- (uncxptt1cd., threw you for o loop. didn· 1 i1?),
this CM.I)'. so bask in i1, s:hiny-hu'Ppy people) ha\'t
colflpttcn1 un•ke. On the whoJt. 1hr s.r.:irr will only Bad traits are far reaching
1,woid you b:alr or the 1i1ne you're thtr-c. Then. at wha1
Ap:llh)'llnd dt.:if eJ11"$ arc lhC' problem with Gen.
I btlic,·c:d wa,. 1hc bouo,n or 1hc food chain. there .ire X. (i.ec ofTyour bun and st&rt.,pca.king up for whit
public: 1ibr.:iriC$.. A pubic (in1en1ion,l 1ypo) library is you btllt\·c- in. pretend you·re Cfflocion111ly in�ted
.
1 idc.al .:i1 ifs bt$t: Your ta.x doll:us in huma.nit)' ubd hopefully (.Thought
the romancie-libt...
im� re1li ·
fttding a couple o( condQ«nding dorks who won'1 ty'' ..Jmm11nucl Kont) it will become 1rue.
Civc )"OU lht limt of d.ty if �°OU don't h.t\'t II phOtO
In lh<' mean1imc. 1tll your friends tO re..S this sen•
gntphic rtt.:ill concernin.t.,.eA1rd tllt.ilogs. Then, under s.a1iorn1Jistk. f•1t11ric:.1I forum or mine so 1hey can
1ht amoebic murk or this enm:prcneuri .11 primordbl
judgt for lhrmuh·cs. Reuil's lines or communic.,
,lcp. l'\•e discovered a lower form or 5e"rvia: "'he-rt• tion swing both w1ys:, bu1 our tcadtmit Opc'n door
••wor1t.tn.. who just don·, gi,•e a rlf$ dtad·n•bloatcd 111tcs II littltgumprion to pt"rswidc:. Collegesarc: busi,
us about 1h(ir J).l1roi,s {1hr <'Onstn·:tth'e�ltph11n1 ncsscs you know, in e15e 1ht $40,000 sotnt0nc
<'nd of the 1u SP"1tum): collc:ie librlri-cs.
forltC'd over for)'Our ruition witsn·t 111n adequate hin1.
(Excuse:: mt fot a momc-ni while I lllkr a meaty 1( you acreeor dis.agree wi1h me •bout the poor qual•
chomp ou1 ol che h:and 1h01 my 1uilJOn money is ity of service by the aforc:mcntionC'd peri.on. 1hc-n
rt«ling.)
wricc- mt a ltnc:r and I'll rC'ply.
As far as .:iny ocher poor �torn<'r scrviCIC on «m·
Need help shooting fiche
pus (haven't ei1td anythin.g clst )'e t}, "'Stay aware
and informed. ri.eJu back llnd don't kt anyone rip
in a barrel
·
While researthing a paper, 1he majori1y or the .-..rr you ctr - Oav�d Horowiu.. This isn'1 Coin:g to bt on
was per1'unc1ory. poritc 11nd cun as onl)• s11ur,fundtd •ny mid·1c-rms. but your opinion is "aluable .and
book pushcn con bt. But one: Huie knobby troll in 1hc when t whole bund1 or people with the same ftd·
micror,chc d<'panmc-n1 ruined my {and many Olhtn. ings 1ov.·11� a c:«ttin plight (My ro, insmi«. tbt
ulin, t'll)' kttn writing po�r, or oost1"Vlltion) day s.cudent apprttluion plight?) suin pumbling. tha1
completely. I 11skC'd ro, help (how silly or me) aind in rumbly in the 1umbly win «ho bock to BSCHQ.
Primarily. I'm • rinn btli.c,·er or slow and •tudy
�1ead I rttit'iftd oll'-ih,e.Rieh1cr-sak condCSCfflskm.
,nlcude and anger.
c.h•ff#¢ chrouch 1he system. bur 1<1metima (within
Not one 10 111kt m1p (rom onybody (if 1hdr V<'M· the bounds o(dixntion) OUC' finds th<' nN'd 10 m..ake
mous inrent is unjustly ai.m�). I n1,cd out rn.v mane • community c.aJI to arms.. Aucndon! OK. J'm dont
of hoir, ,"OCll:Uy bshtd b.ick imd s10,mc:d out, -r.cht• swing.in· my 1,;g stick. the r�t is up to you. Yes. I
discarded." Listen. miss th11ng. i.$ i i my f:auh you ha,� n�an you. p;ilookal
,,o life arMI no friends? Just bttaus,c you m;:,l:c: s.:iluy
chump clung<' rat t1 SS,yc::ir-old spinster is no rnson Mystt'ry shopper or the mo1uh,
co 1ake it out on m<'. l did nothing wrongu«p1 uy 10
Tom ''consu.m,:,- eun:nu.dceon.. W•1cn
gt1 help from ,'Our ignoraini St'lf.
Excuse me, �bu1 how the blOCJdy blccdin,g hell am I
r.s. 1 :,�iu ror ha,•ing 10 bt )0 t1J1S�. bu1 i1
goinJ 10 )mow my way .tround you, �rel clubhouse
(whkh C'\'tt')' 011f' o( US rent ;I pffl on if )°OU d<)n'! w:11s nCttSSa.n· 10 h.1mmtr my point home. As •
gi,·c- m<' a couple of pointc:1'$? I'm no (ritging On rtmirtickr. in i.hc: words of 1ht late. g:rc.r Bill BU-by.
Cc:Jkr. l cmn'1 tdrpa1hic:llly g.lt.:im .i laren.111·5 undC'r· ··You wouldn't likC' me when rm antt,·.-
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Bela ·Fleck, Flecktones touch down in Roc�well

Grammy-nominated artist bnngs 'Tales from the Acoustic Planet' to BSC

........................
By Chip O'Brim

'

He·, appdlttd on numer•
ous 11bums, recording wi1h
1hc likcso(Bnnford Marsalis .
Phish
l''Hois1·· ).
Bruce
Hornsby and Amy Crant.
He's op,cnrd for tht Gratc.ful
Ix-ad and Bonnie Roiu, not to
mc nt.On his eppearances on
Ltuerm:an, [.(,no and Con•n.
Ix.I.a (pronounc:itd "B.:IY·
lo") 1'1«k iu man in grc11 de
m:.nd. 1-lc's o 5pcc;ial breed of
mus,cl11n, one \\'ho has takc-n
a p1nic.'ul:1r in1,1rumcnc and
brought it to • mote complox
level Nos 100 m.:1ny people
an br identified thlll way.
t1cd: plays tht banjo.
He firsc "picked" up ihc
binjo, at 111,gc 1 S: he had been
u1king g_1,iuir )C$SORS buc they
''n,c\•cr t"aught on firt'' :as
F1cdt explained in a imcrvicw
Friday.
Some or his roots lie in
bluc-psss, but 11if1cr Stti.ng
"Rcrum to FOfevcr'" (fe.tur
ing Chit.k Co'") in conun
he aspired 10 thie b4injo. Ht
discovered • lnnd new
wOfkl.
••1 witnesstd a whok
diffcrc-nt vocabulory or nocc:s,
an d tMy had co be on thtban·
;n M)mcwhcn:." Fleck said.
Sinoc t.htn he's t«:iti"·ed much
acclaim, such H best banjoist
five yc:ars maight in Freu
M,,guinc.. The (ir,mmys •bo
have taken a s.hir)t: to him;
tie•, had several nomin1tiona.
His latest rdc.QC, "Ta�
ftom the Acoustic PLtnct,"
features himself and the
flcc.ktoncs' Vic Wooten and
Futurcmtn, a1ong wi1h Corea,
Marsalis, Hornsby, Tony
Rice, S.m Bush .nd others in
vtrious com.bin•tions.
The album was recordfd
without the benefit or rchc,r,
s.al�htre i.s no over-dubbing

&I• •nd 1hc FJtduonc•
h•ve been tot:eihcr (or sewn
l from Oie
:,urs. '"'l'•a
Aa.,w:rie Plttnc,.. is tht-ir nnh
•ll:lum.
WJfEN: 8 p.m. Tltursd.ty
W-H.ER.& Rodcwell H•JI
HOW; Tkkcrs avaibbJc- at
1M box om«; WI 818.:JOOS.
There arr $ludatt di'St:Ount.s.

From left to right: Future MU! (R.oy Wooten), Bela Fleck and Victor Wooten.
The trio and a apcdal guctt (bopefidly) •ppea.r at 8 p.m. Tbu.nday in Rockwell.
on ••Tales." Tht mus.iciua,
Every Accik show is uniqtie, in lhc mome:nl too,'" he s.id.
many of whom hadn't worked •nd is open (or interprtmion
As for m1AS-ic.l inspiration,
together betore, were th·cn by
the •uditnce member. I-leek M)'S '4)nl,t usually tome
the bask son,g $1f\1Cturc and "Good music con ma.kc you to him in his mett incon·
melody. The e"·ems chot hop fo�ct who you •re, •nd when wnit111 momenta. like when
pcncid •ftcrward ¥o'Crt CO)) the music is ri.g.ht we' 1 gc1 lost he's wailing for somtoM. A
t
tured on tape Dhd the bc5t
uilrM -M pelt"'" 1he •lbum.
On Jtagc:. tht sonp take- on
their own life-. ''The •lbum is
like • blueprint; onu you real•
ly know • son, and ue com·
fon11.ble us.in.g the rramework,
then ii can d11ncc in • li,·e:
k:ctinc, " Ficek said.
Through the tour fleck has
inYilcd guesu to perform •t
his coneeru ond when he
romes co Bu.fTalo his guest
(hopc-(ully) will be P,ul
M�ndlcss. McCondlcu also
•ppcort on 1hc ,tbum, pbyin.g
oboe on ••J•yme Lynn" nnd
"Fini Ligh1... r•
.- ,ues1s
havt included St•nlcy Jordan.

you,

new sonc may be work.tel on
during soundcbttk a)ong with
:1:ny other piece that they (cc-1
needs ,11cntion.
some of 1-1cek's songs hov-(
peculiar n•mcs� witness "Cir•
cus or Recrcu. - whkh has tits
10 Boi.o the down. But 11s far as
naming goes. the NII.ids U$UIII•
ly gee a straightforward tide
a,MS the up·tcmpo. funky &angs
,iet a more h\1morous title. In
the CAW or "'Flight o( the- Cos•
mic Hippo.. :ind "Bonnie and
Slide,·· F1ttk sa.cl they wi:,rc
suggC$tcd by (ricnds and :au•
dicnte membcrs.
I asked Bela 10 de:sc:ribe Be-I.a
F1ttk and the f1cc:ktone& in
ttrms orc.a(etcri• food (to five
11.II o( us 8uff','°ni11os a cute or
wh11 they're like). "A kitchen
sink filled with stew.'' is what
he told me. What a ,�, an•
swCT, and it definitely fits.

8 p.m. Nov. 9-12
2 p.m. Nov. 12
and .19 (matinees�
Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Tickets are available al the
Performing Arts CGnter or lhe
Rockwell HIii bOx office. Fo,
fflOfe into, call 878-64nl3()()S.
$3 Students and senlOfs
$5 General public

c.sd,.- &111Jlrtll6td., . (JSG lrttou,t;\ '"" a,nd.t,'GWJ' Wlbt «1iril yftt,
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C-THECENTER FOR STUDIES IN CREATIVITY

ORIENTATION
• have Pizza & Pop
• learn about creative studies courses and the minor program
• hear about the tremendous success of a former Creative Studies minor.

Petet P;lligrino
XEROX Corporation
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INTERACTIVE ; HIGH ENERGY
• LIFE CHANGING •

Caryl Ghurchill's

,.FEN

,

a,u.,,A.....,,�'

1. Th 1tN was Johnny on tit.I n�t of 1111 lmllow'� <'V<'.
l- Th 4en lw heurd a noiSf!"" I-us 1r11il h� tt.d w•ll:.d. U'hat
Wll.'lit?!
}, A pi«� or c11ndy. W,.y? WM"' had u conu:
fram?Unia..,'11� of what W«.!o behind him. Johnny loo�td tu
;ht' object COV�N'd 1n �triP"""·
4. Thi5 i), whe n a whito" :.JM'(ter pl<l:ed up Johnny'!. ht-1tvy
and oNl.f\&t' body. TN' 111ys1•ry Qllndy - """�t •nd soft h11d �n a TRAP!
�- Johnny WO$ 1il1ed h�h 11bov� th• !>pook· a. Mad •nd all M
cowld bo't't!" w� 1h• h.11rJ <:itfflf;>fll roud be.M>w. Fr-Ah1 surr+d
1nude Johnny's 1,.'6ld 1nntird,.,
t.. Thero l�y Johnny. On hi� l•st ni&h1. Cr1uhtJ h.yond
r..-co&nuion.. N_.,...,r 10 � sN.'n ap,.in, he was .SOOl'I (ort,wuon.
• &y 0..-,.1-..... �

.......
..................
A• little retro Record £or your holiday

consumption (vinta�e 1972 ... thanl:.s RICIG).
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November 2, 1995
12:15 to 1:30 (Bengal Pause)
Camp�ell Student Union, 2nd floor -Assembly'Hall·
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Cross-border college: -so. me say
Canadians schools more accessible
C:Ontinucd from page 1

semester, $300 (or blue Crou insurance and
S763 ir1 students' recs..

Questions of quality raised
Accessibility also is • 1uencth or C.n.ed.'s
university syitcm, oecord.lng 10 1nalysts and
policymak«s. Mott thon 27 percent or Cuudi"
•ns bctwun the .iici of 18 and 25 •mend ool·
lefc. The United Smcs J.ags behind \\o'11h 24.9
pcrttm. Bue some c:ritia iu,iac that Can,ada
has saoerir,cc,d quallty ror quantity.
Ry.n Cra.ig of Toronto is studying at the Yale
Uni'lflSity in Connectkut b«.ause he says
there's no such 1hing as 111 Ivy League educ.ation
at Canadian uniwnitici. ''The edUC,Otion l'm
gccrin.g here is rrcmcndous,'' he uid. "I fttl wry
511d to leive. In fact, I'm coming blck for low
•
school."
His PQrcnts couldn't have afforded the
$30,000 a year it costs ro, him to 1ttcnd, $0 his
gnl'Mlpart:nts paid for his education. "I'm htre
by 1hc dent or tbdr ttncrosity," he uys.
Ottck fung. a sophomore at Mc:GiJI, trtw up
in California . He"s Canadian buc his rather',
work 1ook him to 1he Unilcd Scates. Although
his C,fi!ornia bpddics went co lM Univenicy or
Collfomi•·Ekrkdey, he hc.dcd b.Jick nonh.
"I don't think it's as comJ)Criiive and a.t·
1.htOllt hen!! 11.S a1 Berkdcy," he said. "I've heard
of people there getting their work sabocagcd.
Thcrc's a more coopcratiYe environme:nt here,
without much pressure, e;xupt al cicam rime.
"People are friendly, bu1 chcre·s no prcuure
10 join frotemities or sororities. They're noc the
bij du) they are in the U.S...
Benoit Jacqumone was born in Bc!&ium but
grew u,p in America . He turned down an accq,
uncc at Duke University in Durham, N.C., to go
10 McGill. He N)'l the longer $\lmmer breaks 01
Cuuidian universMes and t� cheap,tr 1uidon
allow many scudents 10 make enouO. money
during vacations to pay for their own cduta•
tions. "I know more rmonclally indcpcnd,cnt
Canadian students than Ameriuin one1,," he

------- --
,

beause they send mOfe s.tudcnts on to medical
and traduttcs schools •nd Rhodes schola.rship.s.
C,n,dian schools gc;nenlly operate on one•
fifth the bud,et avoibble 10 Harvard, and most
spend (or less per student t�n most Amorrican
insliNrion&. Oc:S'pile this dlfTcrtnce. t..nt said
Canadian universities do a fine job.
Whc-n nted .piNI U.S. sctlools on rac.tors
such as student body qu1licy tnd studc:nt·
(acuity rttio, Canada's best schools Line up wl1h
Amcrica·s best st.alt schools, according 10 1.hc
M.c-Uan's trtkk.
Analysu wy the top 10 Canadian sctiools are
McCill, Quec:n's, University or Toronto,
Univc-rsi1y of British Columbia, McMastcr,
Univen.ity or C.lgary, Univc-nit)' or Montrul,
Oelhousic, Univcnity or Ott1w• _•rkl the
Uniw:nity of Albc r· 1a.
"We ha\-e mott uniformity," said Paul at the
Univc-nit)' or Victoria. "'In the U.S.. I.here's a
wide ranee or quality from the rtlativc-lypoor to
world clus. The vc-ry best of your uniw:Birics
are better than C.nada 1a;. &t below 1h111, Cua•
dian universities all do a1 good job. You can't
find o very poor or mcdiocr-c ed1.Kation here be·
cau.se o( strict control$ of acaediutlon:•
Bient said the C.nadian gowmmcnt wada
aecou.nt.abilicy for its money. ••Co.nacb b • mubi
more midd)e ,of-1he•rood society,.. he sai,I.
''They don't have the horrible problems that we
(in the U.S.) have in our inner-cities."
,.11),c loweT end of tht scale doesn't exist,"
Ung agtttd. But he added lhe coun11y ootM
U&C • bit more o( the hi.g.h end. "£quality b over•
emphuued here, and probl.bly at the e.rpcnse
or t-ood institutions. I think we're suffering
rrom ·the tall poppy syndrome', he 111id...We're
cutting the J•ll poppjea down to the lewl or tht
01hcn."

so.t"hcre are othc�•ant,l!fd. n well. Can1dian
u11i,......i1i• C,ad1al• • la'll.r pcr-c.nta-,- •' tha-+
dcntS than U.S. univenitiC$. •nd thtte's less
campus crime ind lcN cmphu.is on 5f)Orts,
Bieue notes. Admission is b.aKd overwhelming,
ly on hj,gh school gad.es and SAT scotts arc not
r�uircd.
··Ccncrally, we tru.lt the quality or tcachinc
c-noug,h tblt we can a-c1ually make good predic
tions blsed on c�des," P•ul Mid.

Canandian says U.S. schools
score higher than his own
Ho"'-cvcr, al Yale, Craii is50 im,pressed by the
differences b<twcc:n 1>ic cwo n11ions' uni�rsity
systems, he't writint a senior 1hcsi.s comparing
t>icm. Amc-rica wins, oocording 10 >iis c:akula,
tions. Cruig sa15 U.S. instilutions art superior
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Thursday, November 2nd
DO YOU HAVE A BAR/BAT MnzvAH?

GALA BAR/�AT MITZVAH
CELEBRATION
ON "WEDNESDAY Nov. 1ST
7 :30 P.M. AT THE
CHABAD HOUSE
2501 NORTH FOREST ROAD GETZVILLE,
N.Y. 14068

CHAI JEWISH STUDENT ORGANIZATION
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-=:-o::c:�
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__.......,
..__
KAPLAN

This fonnula means a lot to his family. To learn more
aboutlife insurance, call the TIM Life Insuranc,,
Planning Center . Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.'J:·

1800 223-1200

DepL 726
'171aoAitrls..wrltto�"""'�andtlwir,1pOIO(S.
--1 1)C)'ftinl......_,W..lb,t.NYIOOf1.»ol
c-,;,,, w fw,,nJo, lloou

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION

1·Hl•IIP•U:ll
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Now!

The Open Forum
A Philosophical Opportunity

'llo,,..fo,,l...,,<f'-J...&-,,J,,-·-·
C...,pta&fo,bowM/Wf<pt,!.,o,,,,�""""'°"'*"
?II/Jl/lltpffVHffllol.J. �lliMl"'1.-w.6'?
Then The Open Forum may be ror )'OU.I
.
!llAJ · O..CUW. IW)'VWdicti.1, .--S,....,.,.,ok<"*-"1._,._

lllmi��-.......,
.,..,......._..., ___....,�.:...---.l'M
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B WOMEN'�
S. STUDIES
INTERDISCIPLINARY
C UNIT

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR
DRS. GERALDINE BARD AND
BETTY CAPELLA DISCUSS THE
UNITED NATION'S
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
CONFERENCE IN BE.JING, CHINA
THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 2,
1995
BENGAL
PAUSE
12:15-1:30
P.M.
BUTLER
LmRARY
210

Interns: work is 40 hours a week

Continued from pa,e 3 ----
"· N'YPIRCi 1¢Sislltn'e direr.tor.
Ink� wo.k ill Albin, earn • 1tipcnd of$300 a month ind are u,
pecccd 10 commit at lust 40. hours a wcick to d,c proe,a,a. lntenw tqln
wo.-lu!'.11 wbtn ktit.l11ivc taSioft l:qimJtl\. 10. �nts who noed 10
tdoca1c c:ai, p:, tcntJ)Or*,Y hou.slnc 1.nd ht.Ip In 1e:1rchln& for housi..,.
Interns do rautch in areu MKh u ..tftviro1•1111cnul prC1C1Wtlor\.
cdualloul rd'orm, ,ov.:rn-n1 t"OrNplion, bu.Ith ilWcs ind con•
1U10Cr riC)lci... l10ffl(ruld.
SCudu1ts who hive p1nicipated in 1he paa.t ti.Ye come from ..;on
like phllosopby. IOC:lolot, , u,111.n 11.\ldki,, envif'ClmlW'.n-c..1 acicnoe and
politkal idenu. .ocordln, 10 Ch.rbtl,,n KloMftet, a fonncr lotrm anid
W prnent a1,1bun1 to 1he NYPIRG kfishlive director. AU MVdent&
•re CftCOU.t11&td to •ppf,r. he ldckd.
'nle deadline is NOY I bu1 il ..lkx-lbk,.. he MW. 1-·or mor� laror...
lion or •n •ppliudon. .e.ll 87&,S134, or s&op by 206 C.wcy Hall

:m::>a.--.o� �....-
spoosottc1 by tbe Buf&lo G...,,.

Unitarian Churc
h ·
ti'\ 1 Elmwood � Weo• Ferry
t>
SATURDAYS �
FALL 1995
SPRING 1996

t. ti�.;.; .";\��ii::.
all age•

N°"'mber 4

12/6 Pa<I, 1'and
&lo C.nt:ric&

Seo you llj!aln
S.t1.1Nay M.,rc;h 2
Sat1.1,.&ayAprl6
S.WtdllyM,y-4

U.N. CONFERENCE ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
FEA7lJRING WNY/BUFFALO DELEGATES
The Bu£falo St11te College

Performing Am Center at Rockwell Hall presents

RSVP �88�1642

Professor (lark uses
every formula in
applied physics. With
one simple formula,
he can caltulafe his life
insurance needs.

--

·-·

THE MOHAWK PU.CE

Pqe9

REcOR.D

·----

Two Great Shows in Rockwell Hall At:ditorium
with a $tudent Ticket Special

I.II/An..
wilh special guesl oboe player

totmt,ty with 1he Paul w.-.ter COnsort a.nd Oregon
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1995
8 pm-Tidt•l> $18 & S16'

CHICK CIRU

BRING IN THIS FLYER AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF
ON Afff ONE OF THE ABO\IE DANCES

Oon't miss
�ozart' s grrntr.st
hits ptrfonntd by his
hom&tomn orchtstrm

STUDENT RUSH TICKETS
ONLY 5 BUCKS
If you see only one Mozart
concert this weekend, this
should be the one I

· ·1n a spoc:ial solo performance

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1995
°
8 pm-Tkkets SIB & $16

,.,.,,..._.S.Me..._._..._,,.,...., •.....,_...,,...o(-.,

Malurily.�-,C......:.,_AM.US'r.

...,

•

Mau��-- '14(Tlltlltn•..._ .. ..,._�lk:S..,
MtU.ltQll(

r....,......... ·----

,.._,�._.hl,io,...�.,-.. .,,..,n

�

"ST\JDENT llCKETS'oNLY $8 with USG Ticket

Voucller.
Voucher$ 1¥ailoble lo BSC lllldenll whh WIid SUNY ID;

1hHe 1ldcell must be purchued before the day of the allow.
- Tickets call 878-SOOS TDD 878-3031 -

II.II cmlll-Nederlands Dans
Theater3
_ _
f._o.c-,bll', •• pm,

....
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CLASSIFIEDS &-ANNOUNCEMENTS
ROOMS/ APT'S HELP WANTED

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS

COME ONE, COME ALL CHILDREN NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have.. a
Sludents in MAT 110, 124. 126. 127. to the H1110ween party on Ocl. 31 II p1ac:e, but need roommates?
Conw,u,te, Services, Union 311, has
161 and 162 at the Math Oepat1.men1 the Sludent Union. II runs t,om
Drop.In Tutoring Center. 320 8isl'IOp p. m. will, gemes. tricks, 11ea1.s and
up lo date off eampvs hOusing
the Haunted Tunnel. 1rs open 10 all
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours.: 10
1,stings and can help you find a
children. Come in oos1ume and bring ,oomma1e. Stop by our otf,ct, an d
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.-Wed. and 9::30
a child!
a,m.,4:30 p,rn, Tues.•Thurs.
solve you, hous,ng problems lodayl
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ORACLE Of ENLIGHTENMENT
ATTENTION SENIORSl
2-BDRM. UPPER. clean. appliances.
tea1uring "The Ot>Server"' invading
Appointment.s can now be made to
patking. laundry. semi-furnished.
your galaxy's airwaves at a
have your senior pot1rait laken for
$400 plus 634-2950 available Oel. I.
the Elms Yearbook. The
lreq� ney modulation ot 91.3 each
• • •••• •• •• ••••• •• •• • •• • •• •• • ••
Monct,y evening trom 8:30-9� post photographer WIii be here lor two
ng
Oct.
10,
1995.
The
week.$ beginni
ROOMMATE WANTEO - 3rd room
meridian. Eastern Standard Time.
i
ry Legend.
� rtrai l or ' lhree-bedroom apartmenl,
1 n::,s
�
:!:O��:;, � t)
r:rr Jd,�\T
availabte now. S190m0nth plus
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• receive a free yearbook. Stop by
etectr'c. ftee heat. frtt wat,u, tree
10"' OFF FOR STUDENTS ano n on- Union 219 to reserve your spaea.
ten ured ,acuity. Browser's Used
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• laundry. Very close 10 schoof. oll
8ooks40ft. 2840 oc1awa1e AW,. 1(),7 GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and Forest on Baynes Street. can
Mon.,Sal. Sundays 12,6, 874-6286
help lhe alumni office. Sell planls to 885-4460: leave message.

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE k>f

s-a

..............................
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••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••
CARE TO DANCE? Raise money fol
AIDS Communfty Services of
�=��: �::
nce
k
halls, USG, teams. clubs and
individuals. Call Michelle at 8470212 or eon1ac1 the VOlunieo, Center
at 878-SS33.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SENIORS: FASTENAL
n to
!�i':.e
::. f.
F.resldo Lounge and get an
199s, 10 interview au majors
appllc-atlon. or call 87&-$533
,(business. marke1.lng maj0ts
•• ••• ••• ••••• ••• ••• ••••••• •• •• pt"eterred) for industrial sales
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
manage, trainee positions.. If
i
M'\torestld, brino your resume 10 the
1!':!��e.'a��u
���l=�nt Cenlef, GC 3�·
.s
tS
ca .n be lhere. Vofunleie needed a
usht<s. hOuso man�o�tor t.11e bOx
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�::-c:�::;�'si�:.s::;��. fo, ATTENTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS:
Oneida Ro-search Services will be
mOfe int«mation .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rec ,uili ng on campus for junior
scktn1l1( posltions on WednesOJy,
HEY, 010 YOU KNOW THERE'S A
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS? We are 3 Nov. 1 5, 1995. Rosumts MUST be
sludenl ehapto, ol 1ho Air and waste submiued k> �e Career Devetopmen 1
Management Associatlon a nd we are Center, GC 306 by Nov. 1. 1995. 10
unlike Jny other Club on c�pus.
bO considered b an interview.
••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••
The AWMA is an inte.rnationat
organization that ptovides a neutral
NOTICE TO STUDENTS
forum where all vlewpofn1s o, an
The<e Is an error i,n the "Unomc.al
S1uden1 Guide for the Buffalo
environmental iswe can be
.. &ate
College Community 1995-96
add;es.sect We meet In the student
union. room 419. during Bengal
producecS by Campus Concept
Pause on TueSdayS. ChO<:k out our
Publl c-ations. Campus Concept
bullelin b0a1d in the lobby of the
Publications has no connoc:tion 10
Scteneo Building to see when our
Bulla.lo Stace College. O n page , 1 11
shows Nov. 10 as a holiday with no
next meeling Is schGdutod.
•• ••• • ••• • ••• • •• •• •• •••• • •• •• •• classes. This Is an error. Classes will
JUNIO�S ANO SENIORS - Anxious be in session on Nov. 10. S11urday
up1tgh1 abOut Wl"iting your
ciuses Yffll no1 be in session on Nov
resume? Oreate a pt'Ofessional
111 Vete<ans Day.
a
w
\
U:C
r: �. ;�:�e !�ram
••
that guides you lhrough eUectrWI
ATTENTION MATH EDUCATION
resume writing. Purchase your copy MAJORS - Sus.anne Reeder.
today at the Clr4er Development
difeCIOf ol mathematk:s lor BuHalo
Cen1e,. GC 306. Purchase pr,et
Publk S(hools. win be p,esent at our
includes sottwa,e, access lo the COC first "Brown Bag Lonchton"' to
c:omputor lab and 1;1iser printer, and
answer que.sUons you might have
lree as,tstance.
abou1 math education from
t2:30-1:30 p.m. Nov. 2 In
Communication East 2.
ORGANIZATION may be just the
Retreshment.s will be served.
\.
- place you are looking tor. Stop In and
see whal we are all about. NTSO Is
located in Cassoty 146.
ARTWORK 01 PUBLISHING? Need
something 10 do during Bengal
Pause? Wa nt 10 pad your resume?
a
Tuesday
!°.fh�,::,; ,:�re°;�r'z.
Magazine's general interest meeting.
Find out what it's all about.I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try earpoofing!
You can driv�. ride Of share lhe 11lp
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HOUSE FOR 8ENTI Located on
Grant St1ee1: 2 tnlts. 7 bedrooms:
excellent c:o ndi1l,n . Rent is
negoliablt. Call 10 se1 up
appoi ntment - 694-.5032. Available
Nov. 1.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••
ONE BEDROOM on stalety Richmond
Avenue. Just $365 includes heat,
park.ing, appliances, laundry. Huge
living roorn, oche, ex1m. It's time that
you got your own place! Available
Dec. 1. 836-3807.
•••• • •••• •••••••••• ••• • • • ••• •• •
3-4 BDRM HOUSES near UB.
Appliances. parking, laundly. Nov. 1.
0+
$54 . 832,2731 .
··�••••••• • ••••••••••• ••• •••••••
DELAVAN COLLEGE 2· 9DRM.
Appliances, parking. secure. clean.
Nov. 1. $425. 832-2731.
•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
BEAUTIFUL iBR. Lafaye11o Ave.
$425 • (watet Included) Front porch,
ha,dwOOO. appliances. No pe1s.
881-0430.
•• ••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• •••
3BR SEMI FURNISHED. appliances.
lease . security. No pets. Available at
once. Two blocks 10 �mpu$ $495 + .
a
'?!!/. :��!���1:��!:!.'!'���:
GRANT/FORESl.. 2 BR. Newly
remodeled close 10 col)ege. Available
ltnmedia1e1y. S310+ security.
892-6427.

HELP WANTED

QEAA CltUGS POOL PARTYS
STUDENTS 10 sell spri ng b,eak trips
to Daytona. Lowest prices plu.s
hiohest eommis.sion.s (guaranleed):
will beat any de&I. Call ror lrce bOnus
1 ,800,59%808.

A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP lor
laeutly. saau and s1udents meets
weekty ThurS<f.ays at 12:15 p.m. 1n
Twin Rise 202. Everyone is wolcome.
Bring your fvoch and a Bibl e. Call
Wendel Wickland a1 x4328 o, e-mall
WICKLAW8 if you have a question.

,

N

��� +u:.��th. Aoom &
Board! Transportation! Male/Female.
No experien ce necessary! (206}
545-4155 ex.I. AS2181.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING .. Eam
up to $2.000 + per month worki ng
on Cruise Ships or Land-ToUf
companies.. World 1,avel. Seuonal &
fulMme em.PIOyment avallable. No
experience necessary. For more
lnlormation call 1·206-634-0468 ext.
C52181.

TRAVEL ABROAD ANO WORK Make up to $25-$45 per hour
teaching bask conversa1ional Enghsh
in Japan. Taiwan o, S. Korea. No
teachi ng t>ackgtound or A$la n
language$ required. For information
call: (206) 632-1 146 ext. JS-2181.

RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Eam to $12 per hour + lips. Theme
Parks. Holets, Spas and more.
Des1ina1ions include Florida, Hawail.
ColoradO a nd S. Califo,nia. Call
Resof1 Emplo9fflent Services
1-�-0150 ext. RS2181.

SPRING BREAK - Nas.saulParadiS4
Island, Cancun and Jamaica lrom
$299. Air, hoce1. 1,ansters, pat1ies
and more! Otganlz:e a small group
and earn a FREE trip plus
commissions! Call 1-800-822-0321.

GALLERY OIRECTOR NEEDED. 18
HOURS PER WEEK. Responsible for
tull operations and long-range
planning. Work wilh members.
volunteers, community ano board;
maintain exhibit schedute and
oversee.classes. Send resume and
1e11er o! application to J. Rogers.
3789 East River Road. • Grand ISiand.
New York 14072.

. .............................

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East Coast lOOking tor
Campus Rep to promo1e Kodak
Spt'ing Break lrip;s ·"Guaranteed"
lowes1 package prices and best
l ncont1ves. Yoo handle the sa1es ••.we
handle the bOOkkeeping. Cancun,
Nass.au, Jamaica;, S. Padtt, Orlando
& Key Wnt Earn Big $SS$ Ind/Of
tree trip(s).... Great fOf resume!!!! Call
1..S00-222-4432
FREE TRIPS & CASH! find out how
hundreds ol students are at,eady
ea.rntng FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with Amerk.a's -1 Sprtng
Break company1 Sell Of'lly 1 S lrip;s
and 1rave1 lreel Choose Cancun.
Bahamas. Mazatlan Of Flo,ida! CALL
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK!

MAKE $100 .$400+ week from yoor
dOrmitOfy or apartment, fo, tree
lnkumatiOf'I. send sell-adel,tssed
stamped envelope (busines.s size):
H.E.R.C., EC DMsloq•Dept.' L, 2025
Oe�wa,e Ave. Suite 30. 8uNaJo,
N .Y. 14216.

JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK '96. Join thousands ol
students in Cancun Jamaic:a.! Call ..
today 10 reserve your spClt on lhe
beach. Setter �,. o,ganizt a small
group and travel FREE and earn
ca.sh. We have 28 yearsw e1S)Ofience
"and lhe beltt party. paekas,e on
location. Organizations 'l(.&loomo.
group disc:ounls and Olher
d8$lina,1io ns available.

°'

..............................

A GROUP HAS FOAMED in Bvffak>
10 pU1 into practice !he kleas ol G. 1.
Gurdjieff. FOf int0<ma1io n, phone
882"'3088 Monday through fnday
between 11 a. m. and 5 p.m.

SERVICES

CALL LYNN l o type your
resumetlerm paper al 675-9449.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

.(:aMety 102 • Phont 17M533
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Open .Mike: BSC tuition,
. .\\\Ol'\CDIE\TS A\\Ol'\CD!E\TS parking among past topics

GRADUATE SCHOOi. lN YOUR
FUTURE? Upstate New York AH.ANA
(Atriean. Hispanic, Asian and Native
American) Gnoduate Fon,m 1$ be!llg
held Nov. 1 1 . 1995, at Binghamton
Unl,er,ity. MMl wtlh 8().100 109
graduate institutions from across the
c:ounlly (txdudlng law, -.. and
dental schools). Pr.,-egi5ter In the
Cateef Oewlopmenl Cenllf, GC 306
Ot call 878,5811.

THE CURRENT PHYSICAL
EDUCATION REQUlRElolENT IS
WAIVED FOR THE SPRING 1991
semes.ter and the College Senate Is
currentty reviewing a proposal to
eliminate ii completely. Prior to a
final decision to trlfflinate, the
lollowlng guldollnes win be In effect
Students who apply tor May or
August 1996 o,aduation Md .still
need to futfi:11 the physical educalion
,equirement will receive an automatic
WIJver to, thel reqWement at the
1lme of degtee check. These
stuclenls must have completed 123
credits and aSI oUMr remllnlng majo,
and alk:ollege requirements. A final
decision on the physical education
requ1remtnt Is e,q:,ec:ted prior to 1he
beginning of the spring aemester.
S1udents and acMlors will be notified
u soon u posiib4e atte, that
decision Is made in Ofder to pl.an for
tall 1991 ldvl-t and rogls1,0llon.
Any quesdons on this Implementation
pn,cess lhOuld bl dl-ed lo Sue
Zirin, dhdo, of New Student
Programs and M*MffllC AcMsemenc.
87&,5336; Leon Smith, ditectO< ot
--· 878,5222; Of
Kathy Moran, interim dlan of
Undefgradu&te Sludles, 878-5901.

..............................

IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE In
tour year, (8 -ers), tel<e Ol
INst 15 credits each semesttr,
Taking just the 12-hour minimum to
quatlly lo< flnondel old wiU COUM you
to fall e.hOtt of the ctedi11 nHded to
graduate. There II a 1 2:.kted'lt
mlnlmum requlremenl Iha! must be
tuttiled to earn a bachek)(s dlgtN,
H you lake 15 credJts during eac:h ot
the eight MmeSlttS, tha1 resulls tn
120 credits. So, In aome semMtMS
you will need to takt more. Whether
you are attending part-time or ful
time, laking a couf'M or two during
the Summer Session can s.hOtten the
time to graduation.. The January
ln t�er, offered for the second
year (Jan. 2-20, 1996), Is anolhe<
way you can tarn more c:redita
toward I dogtee wlllle llil lllong • •
your planned � loacl'durlng 1he
spring ...,....,, swting Jan. 22.
You may register for tntttaemel'tlr
OOUrMO during spring 11196
regislration, NoY. !l-17.

NATIVE SPANISH SP£Al<ERS Spanish -· NoY. 1, 2.. p.m.,
SOulh Wing 220. II you - 10
toko Sponllh (okhtr -- II Is
requif9d lo< your mojof « -
you wont 10 onngt'*' your tldls),
lhlt owluedon wll lndiclle 1he
you 10 _,.
_ ,. by ,,_,,. ol a ohort
,-.g. writing and ll)Nldrlg -.
Col Ewlyn - ..

-"" -tor

·-·tor.
-�·
·-···························
.

THE� COUNCIi. io o
u.s.o•.- � .... ,.

doolunod lo ..... �-

In a variety ot ways: Although its
HMOeS are oriented to commuting
students, all ituotnts aro �.
Commut.,. Council orr.ra: FREE
coffff, tea or hot chocolate lot your
consumptive pleasure, but bring your
own mug and be prepared 10
possibly help to keep the coffee
brewing because Commuter Council
Is ltlfin1&1ned by DSC sludeftts. The
lounge Is located on the second floof
ot lhe student union Just off lhe
Fireside Lounge. Commuter Council
also PfOVidet WBNY's musical
souncb. a te� to, shot1 local
calls and a microwave to help heat
your luoc::h. Com.muter COundl ls
open dalty from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. end
also c:an be a source of some very
unusual oonversations.
IF YOU'RE A SENIOR planning to
,..locatt out ot the aroa after
graduation. stop in to the Career
Development Cenle, (GC 306) and
ask lo, yout tree copy of "Job
Choices '96. ·· a job search resourc.
buli�. science and
engineering and heatthcare fields.

'°'

SPRING 1991 REGISTIIATION w\ll
be held Nov. 9-17 in the Student
Union, CIITIJ)blll Soelol Holl.
Regl:slratlon notices will be mailed on
Oct. 27 to loeaJ add,..SMS, A
rog;smtion notice (Ill s,udonts) and
ad\liaement catd (und«graduatt
only) .,. requited lo< edmlulon.
MIM an appointment to ,.. your
acMsor nt:lft. You cannot register if
you are not lldv!Md.
Unde<grlduate and g,lduate class
schitdules win be distributed from the
Student Un ion lnlonnallon Desk trom•
Th�y. NoY. 2 1hrough
Wednesdly. Nov. 8. Stud«lts must
shew their 10 catd to pick up a

-"'"·

FOf more information. contact the
RKoe'ds & Registtatlon office at
878-4811 o, 878-4905.

SER\'ICES

TYPING UNLIMITED, ._,,., lll<ffl
papetS. 1hesls, APAMLA S1yte
e1&-n1s.

Resumes

YOU tMl..l'l'll la 'fOl,Jl � ain, 111>
po,t«1111�•00oell0oking
""""" � )'OU IOok gc,od.
We '*' hllp )OIi procll.,Ot • dtln. CIM,.

-�·..,, ....��-;:��'
lf )W .... �-� .....

_......,,,,.)'Ol,l'�-

.... )'OU monl¥,
USG Rell.me S8lw:e

�-----------'
- 10l · - -

------ Continued from p.,ge I -------

Thunday's guest is John Dcrin,.
(cncn.l manager and dJreccor or A.RA,
"I have e,tjoyed the
MARK Campus Dining Services.
open mikes because
Payne said.
they keep me abreast
''Dining i.uucs ett criti-cal. Students
pay a lot ol money ror dining Krvicc:s.
of what students are
It hu to be high quelity 10 1ttnc1 pco,
concerned about. It's
pk 10 live on campus... Peync: said.
good to hear real
Some i.ssUC& from put forum, )uye
bttn eeadcmie mtuire:mt:nis, tuilion
student concerns ••. •0
end parki.n,. he added.
ncse are some results or chc: f�
rums:
m p(C:Si«nt
• A dia.loCue between EOP s:rudcnl$
and Public Safety wes sc.hcdulcd be· ---------
CIUM or c:oncc:ms nbed II on Oct. 3 uuse they keep me abrcait or wha1
forum. so.id Je$SC C.mplx.U, interim studqns ue concerned •bouL It'$
good to beer real student concerti$
direc1or or Public S.fcty.
• An ad will be pieced b)' Public from the s1udentt," Payne said.
Safety in The Rcc:otd listing servkes
Senior DaYe MCC.rthy said: "'I
provided lzy the Mo1orist A$si.st Patr0I ' would like to go to the open mike, but
van. Campbell Yid.
I can't btuusc it'$ during Bengal
• Complaints about campus dininC P11use and I have other c:ommitmentt
were �t to the Faculty• Srudcnt ot thal time. h sh®.ld be scheduled 111t
Auoc:i.erion Board or Direc:ton while other times wht-n mott studt-nts who
they we«: choois:ing a new di.ning $CTY• live on campu.5 QOuld attend."
ice, u.id Guy Vick«s. exccucive di.recSenior Muttn Patankar u.id; ..rd
likt- 10 go and oompb.in about the food
tor or the FSA.
• A tampu$ \'Ouch« system was cs- servic:e. The all,you-c:an-eat bu.fTct
1.11blishcd, Peyne stid: efttr students doesn't have enough cboice5 to be
complained they ClOuld not afford to called a buffet."
buy tutbooks bdott they tteeivcd
Patankar said he also has a problt:m
thrir financial aid money. Studentt with .clvistmenL He wantS 10 c:iom•
can now bl.ly boob on endit from the plain about not getting cnouCh infor·
boob.tore in enlidpalion or their m.ation rtom his advistt, he Y.id.
tr RUdcnts have quarions (or •
financi.eJ aid.
• Perkin& lot ..r was con5truettd dcptrtmcnt not repra,rnttd II the r�
on Iroquois Drive in 1992, he Aid. be- rum, they can. leave their neme with
cal.1$C students Ol)m.pllined ebout park· Payne. He said he will tt£tt tbc1l'I to
the proper department or gtt an anift.C at • 1991 (on,m,
..1 have enjoyed the open mikc.s be- awcr for tbc:m.

of���:;:,:

Bengals: backups contribute
to BSC's 349 yards rushing

Continu� from pate 12 ------

firs1 or two 5C'ClOnd.qu•rlC_! touch- for more than 10 yards. Boyes-crcdics
downs., on a 3-y,nt scamper off the this y.rdage to the fine play o{ the
right side of the Benge] line. The sc:orc-- offen$ive line end the depth BSC has
c:utmi.nettd. an 11,pby, 64-)'lrd·driw et tailback.
'"ThcC\&J'1, upfron1 really make that
taking 3:4%.
Dinkins $COttd bl$ $CCOnd touch• Npp,cn." Soya said. ·"That was our
down with 1:1'1 1dt in 1he hatr. cap, best blocking day of the season. tt·,
ping offa Jix,play. 47-yard drfrt-.John j\1$t a matt.tt of the back$ rndi.ng
the
..
Amalone added bis third extra point, blocks •ad going from there.
Offensive lineman Jessie Wffldell
ma.king the score 21-7.
BSC'aOcie Dennen t1nd the Saxom· said he believes the key for lite line is
Juon Fcnl'lt'r traded third quartn- C:Ohesh·cnQ.'S.
..Ou, togt"thernc$s a.nd the w-, we
scores.
Jn the rounh q1>.mncr, John An.ta· kttp each ocher up is i.mporunt."
lone kicked a 30-yatd f.c:ld coat and Wendell said. ··we know the cuys b(..
reserve tailback Jtff c.otuanri broke hind us arc capable o( cettinlC 100
� t11ekk$ on his w-r 10 a 64-yard yerds a ,-me and th.at"s our goal."
touchdown. Arwlonc·s kick (ailed.
The Bengals take on the St.�ohn
Fishtt Cardinals at I p.m. S,tu�y at
leaving the score 37,14.
The Bengals had 11 rushing plays C.O)u f"ICld.

Soccer: injuries prove costly
to BSC in season's second half

------ �nanutd from l"I< 12 -------guys showed mott he-an."
The Jt"a$Ol'I (01 Che men st111rttd o,,.u
\•ery positive whh 111 3-6-1 rttOC'd. OOc
il\iurics $t111ntd 10 plague the lctm,
Wi1h t"IICh loss, thc tnm bcpn to 1cM
its u ni1)', whiich"'offecrcd iheir onnll
perf'Of1J\llltlCC,
"'The ltit �me or the $USOn
wmmcd up the entire $USOn ip thll ii
started out Cood and just ft-U a little
•we . lockod
thon." Henl,ey
aomc c:oati.ouiq, wc plQ.,.f • may

...s.

$,tplralt tt"llms .:it 1iffl('S. c�c givn �
something to nbuild on for 1"tCxl
yea,."
, I( �t o( the 1e�m tt1urns nc-Jft
ye.er, and with thc frahmcn CDining
rol)('giete e.xpctien«, the 1�m's
m;ord 1ttnu sure 10 improw.
BSC is losing three aeniort: for
wardddtnder Femand Joseph from�
Brooklyn. N.Y.: tntdf.c::lckr Brien
Shaw £tom Clinton. N.Y.; and mid·
fldderGeny Sbewu
N.Y.

from....._

Voluw,, 114
Academic Assembly issues,
student safety Editorials pages 4-6
• Chip rambles about Blue Rodeo
Montage pages 10-11
• Fisher visits; tennis player wields
experienced racket Sports page 14
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·Bengals spook Sa�ons, 37-14
Dinkins runs for 170 ya.is
By Keith Gibbons
Btnt,,I News Sc.n·itt

Stnaih•mouth rooLball Look
«ntttr MJ1ge Saturclay a1 Coyer
Field a, che 8uff11lo Smc- Col·
1(1e &ng,ls m,ulod Alrrcd
Unh•c-rsi1y.
A crowd or 328 withstood
heavy r,in shOYo-en to 1ee the
Bcniots rush ror 349 yards on
the� 10 a 37-11 victory.
Toil'b.ic.k Pun Dinkins
p:iecd- the tround �me: with
170 y,uds on 32 torriC$ •nd
added two
touchdowns..
Dinkins scored on ruris or•
ond 3 y11rds. Ocie lkn.ncu (61
y11rds) and Jc:rr Cowanti (84
ysrds) ol$0 had touchdowns.
The Bc:ng.b, now 1.1,

I
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Soccer seals season with loss ��::-:.::e,i::.�����:
·"This was JJtc: closest game
The inclement weather
worked &pi.Mt the Bengals., of the year thlt we lost, we
who ,-ve , strong eO'ort the cave • better eff<>rt W.n in
A dis.appointing rntn's M>C fim hat[ TIie men con· ocher gan:es in tht pest," uid
cer sc:,1son came 10 • cto. thi1 tinued lhc:i.r stron, pbiy in sophomore t09,tkceptr Chris
weckmd with a 1-0 loss 1 0 1he scc:ond half un1il • slip • Hershey, '"The thrtt scniort
Kcuk.t College. With lhc loss, in oommunk.lition e.used stepped U? • little •nd some
USC's finol record is 3·13·1, Kcuh's only ,ool with cwo
See 5-er page 11
lht Mme record u list year. minutes ltft in the g.tmc:-,
By Thom.u Morris jr .
R«()rd Sports Rq,otte-r

or $0.'" BSC coach Jerry Boyes
said.
Return m,n Shino EUis be·
�n 1he onslau,ht on the
opening kkkoff. £Uis 100k
Mike lACrob:'s kick and
l'ttumcd it 90 ytrds for :i BSC
touchdown.
k cd
bal;��;'(A:::) ;:.�

m:,t;:

Students should
voice problems,
�ining GM says

"••.it was just me
and the kicker ·· I
was looking at him
like 'you're not
going to touch me."
• $Moo £HJ.I. nJ.nffl, on his

9().yard toudidown "tttm

ARAMARK director speaks at
Open Mike ses§ion in union

men on the le.rt side," EUis
said. "When 1 c:ime throu.gh
the middle, M•rk Bu5eu
mode • key block. I CUI off him
and it was just rnc •nd tht'
kktter - 1 was looking 111 him
likt: 'you're no1 goin.g 10 touch

By Mk.belle OollinCcr
lkffl#I News Snvict:

me: ..

The quiek score hllS be·
come , tr1dcm1rk or the Ben
gals this yea.r.
''To hive guys like Shino
Ellis ond LIMont Rhim they're big pl.1y people,.. Boyes
uid. ..'We lool. •1 ki�kolTs os
first down. We like 10 m.tke
big cbin,S happen lheTC,"
Alfrtd 11.notted the score- :11
7 .7 ear1y in 1hcsecond que.ner
on • 36-y,rd nin by C:im
W)'lllL Howewr, the Saxons
would ge1 no c.lOKr.
Dinkins then seoccd his
See Beag.Ja page 11

THB Jf.EOOllD/Bri1n Arnd1
BSC profea,ors Geraldine B. Bard, left, and Bttty J. Capdb, right,
participated in a praenution on the United Natiom' conlerencc on
women held durin,: Ben.pl Paaae on Tu.ad.ay in Buder I.JD
. rary. Both
profe,.a.on attc:nclc:d the: i.a.temational eontc:reuce UI Bc:iji.n,:.

Voter guide in today's paper_

Record s.tafl'
A tree will be dedic:a1ed in memory or a slain Buffalo St1te Col•
1ece student a1 1 1 ..m. Monday on the $0Uth side: or the- 1b«ter

B y Mark Schcc-r
Bengal Ntws �rvi«

r•ced

See Stadenu poge 3

Tree will be dedicated
Monday to slain student

Bengals on thin ice
following 0-2 start

The fin.t t,oal or the Butr.ilo Staie coucce ice hockey tt:Am's
kNQn amc.just 41 seconds into tMir openint c,amc, but 1he rest
or the weekend did not go 1111 wtll for BSC.
The Jkngals, who hosted the Buf1o1o Sl•te Albport Toumo,
mcnt los1 weekend, lost 4-1 to Hobin on f'rid•y ind suffered a
13-1 loss 10 Me-reyburu on Sa1unlay.
The Frcdoni.a Stelle Blue Devils won the tou.ma.mcnt by
ckrc.tinf Hobin 8-2 in S..rutday's championship g,mc. Frcdo
ni,-'sJtff Lupu had two coals •nc.l 1wo :iuists in two t11mC$ ind
w,s mmed tournament MVP.
The lkngols srruek early in f'rld:iy'S e,:ime when rit,ht winter
J.0. Pnua kO«:d at the 19:19 morlt. of the fln.i ptriod, but
Hobin oonuoUtd 1hc. t•me: from 1b111 poin1 on.
··1 think scorin, first w15 kind (I( • dccrifflc:n1 to us, " BSC
fol)tcndet Alan Rooney s,ld. "Afic-r Ytt Koml 1h11 fim co.ii I
chink the C,me pion went out 1he window. I 1hinlt. at'lc:r that we:
chougtu it would be easy."
BSC co:ich Brian Oickini,on &aid this Hobo:rf"icam wos nOI the
sanle team the Bc:ngals
las.I year .. . Hoban showed II lol
dilTemH (11ui1udc) rrom wh11 we expc:c,ted." he said. "They Just
came ou1 and worked hordtr 1h:in we- did:·
Sa1\ltday"t lopskled bs 10 Mercyhurst was 1he rc:sU.h or pLty·
ing a poof game atainst a good 1eom, Dickinson said.
''Thi$ C,lme wu pretty di.srressint," Dickinson said. "They
ore: " good dub. They played a \·�ry physic.ii 1ype or f11me and
1h01 enabled 1hcm to rontrol the play or the g,me. I think we
pla.yat a lltdc pond hockly ror the bM 20 minuta.'"
Poor ddcnsive pllys and lick or tc•m unity plogued the Ekn,
.. gals durinf 1he Menyhurst a,.me ond lhrooghout the 1our·
n1mcnt.
"I think w·e were • litdc diso,pni.tcd," DSC center Bryan
Young Mid. "We •l't n01 gdJing very well :it this point in lime."
C.O,,ch Oickin50n wou.ld noc 'l)Ccutl1e on bow lot1_g i1 would
t•ke his'team to aoJidiry, bu1 said he was 11ndous to Ctl back 10
worl... .J don't know how soon it will get bc1tcr," Dkkimon uid.
"Obviously, wlKn )'OU have- 11 wttkend like this., you want to �t
btc.k i.nto it."
Despite the early kmcs, Rooney ukl the 1e.am
. attitude is stiU
good htading into the: Wilson toum1t'mc-n1 •1 Geneseo this
Wttke:nd.
"I am very oprirni.stic abou1 the upcomln_t tournament and the
resc ol the &caSOn," Rooney NkS, ·'Tbcre is still , po5.ilive outlook
on this lc,m!'

Students llrt C:UStOIMI'$ Ind
need to tell employees when
something is wron, with tht:
c,mpu.s dinint Krviee, Mid
John lkring, gc-neral mana,c-r
•nd director of ARAMARK
Qunpus Dining Sttviccs.
Dc:rint tpolt.c 11 1n Ope-n
Mike Forum on Thursday, i.n
the 1-iresidc Loun,e in the
Campbell Studc-l'lt Union. The
forum was sponsored by the
Off"IClC or the v.ce President of
Student Aff•irs.
ARAMARK is a $6 billion,
ptofit-drivt:n corponbon, bu1
h is 1bo ClOmm.itted to provid•
ing $CMCC, Dering said.

Ans BuiktinC,
'"The: Abby Tree'" wiU be nuncd £or Abdul Malik Bodden. who
was killed in Buffalo on July 20, 1995.
BSC President F.C.. Richardson. Buffalo Mayor Anthony
Masiello •nd Buffalo Police Ocpamnent Commaioo« Oil Ker·
l:ikowske will bi on band ror the dcdic:ltion.
Bodden'• mother 1.nd 1'.is sister, Amy Boddc:n. who spoJc.c Ill
BSC on vfolcnt crime i:n October, •bo are expc,cted tO be •• the
etremOny.

USG withdraws its recognition of Academic As sembly

Senate passes proposal; it says a'ssembly's constitution not in compliance
Br JeftAllcT BU.
Bcnt,,I News Sc:nicc

Academk �mbly no longer is ff$:C)Cnlud by-the:
·"
United Studenu' GovemmenL
The
Sc:ra1e voted Oct. 24 in ravor or •
propoul IO remove USG rc<:ioenition ol Aatdcmic AJ.
Kfflbty, an umbtt:U.. <WgllniuOOn m:civing part of
USG's bud.CCI and in tum. dismDUting money to
several ctmpus orpniutlons.
The USG propoe.al lilted sewral reuons for the
remo..111 or ttCOgnition. Jt said Acadea:ik Aacmbly
had funded ori•nizations.. suc.h as honor societies.
tti,t are not open to all aetMty-ptyinC students.
viollting the USO c:onstirurion. Copies or vouchers
ror 1hese cx:penditu.rn were atw:.hcd.

use

,1i�:::°:!:;�j:�:t�:�!:::

bceilusc it allows for orianiuitions unft'CIOCniud by
USG 10 be tte0gni.ied and rundcd by 1hc Qlt:mbly••
The propos1I l'urthc:r 11,tcd 1h11, ac:con:tint, to siee
don 03 o£ Al'ticlc VU o( the USO oonsai1ution. '" the
,
USC Constitu1ion talc.es �en« over the c:on,ttru•
tiotU or au
approved 011:aniutioqs."
- The U1tmbly'$ constitution said: 0'Membcnh1p
a.hall consi.st or ,11 acldcmk clubs and or,aniutions
on the s.v.C.B. C.mpus. TilC definition ol an ICI-·

use

demic club or <q.lniution is one &hit is assodattd ronnerly u.ndcr Academic Assembly. They are:
• the History Club;
with an ,cademic: depanmcn1 or •y such clu.b or or• the Ort,lnizatioo o( Soei.11 Work Scudcnt:s;
• ganiution promodn, education dosely associated
• the Germ.an Club;:
with an actdiemic departtnenL ..
• lh< Biology Oub:
USG's proposal uid the '"Academk A$SCP1bly
• lhc Psychology Oub:
wu auttd io allcvilui the work load ptl,ccd on
• lhe PoliticlJ Samec Ouk
USG, but thls luiness bu added c unfair lcvd of
• lh< CeoloCY Club;
ttd tape and bu.ruua,q to its member o,gaoiul•
• the Health and Wellness Association;
tiona. a level ol adm.inis:mtioft thlt no oth« USO OC'·
• the Math Club;:
canizarion must rouow."
• the Public Jt.ttltions Student Society ol Ame�
USG Pre&ideru Mark Ntwsom. UO pointed out
• rho Pb)'$ic$ Club;
I.hat the usembbr hid not complied with a eo,pon.te
• I.he Vocational Education Studcnis A.ssoci.ltion:;
USG policy requi:rio.g. the' USfflbly to provid,c a
• lht Dud Sc:on0mists Soci<�
physical invcn10I)' of its propen:,
• the Ast'ronoau" Club..
USG Sc:MCC Group bu.sines.s maftl&tt 0..vid Had·
Distribution of funds
did llld the assembly's budfe' £or Ibis ye.r was
Acc:ordinC to the USC propos.al. Ac.ckmk N· $18.2,SS, and about $1.400 had bttn spcnt. 'The- sur
tembly':s �t would be distributed equally among plus l\aod C:Ontists o£ $6,.000. be Aid.
USG's off"d&Uy rococnbc:d org.111iurions, £onDCfly
..We (1hc USG Executi� Cour,Cll) rdt it was rime
.. 19 allow thetc orpniutions 10 ha\'C the $1mc rights,
mc:mbcn of the Aaaembly.
Because thcle o,ganiurions did noc. have the op rapot1S11rilities a.nd httdocm 1h11 t'ffl')' other USG Of·.
portunhy 10 appeal 10 USG ror • lmdeet. a surplus i-niution ti.t." Ncw,om aid.
fond would be alloc.,ted to ,n tvtnri linc ror the or
The proposa) also said UKmb)' lt.adcnhip wn/
ganiutioiu ao:ording 10 the prop,sal. Org.,ni.utions
could 11pply ror runding throuct, 1his Lint.
See Withdraw� poge 11
A USG Lisi gh·ei the namci <i£ 14 org.tni.utions
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Students: some complaints
received about FSA employees

Consensus: Union
fourth floor must
be more accessible
By Mic.bad Fredn:te
Btt:/A}�r-��').:'lt
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h •,:,wd be diff'>cu.lt to put
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� ........ii-,alley.
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10 a.m.-3 p.m. on Nov. 6,7 and 8
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M8
11W 5:55 • 7:10
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T7
TR 8:45 • 10:00

-7:20-8:36

heahhy (ood (rom Moote.
The student also Mid $he thoui},t"Some of' the pfodutt rrom
dinin,g scrvica was bad.
Dering said: •·not food $hould be hoc. cold food should bt:
cold and apples should no1 bt: bruised. You' tt a C:Of'lfumc-r. Tell
the employees ir 1<>mething is wrong. They're trained 10 take
cue of iL''
Kathlieen Bouthillicr, United Students' Gowm.mcn1 viet
prcsidcm for student lire-. 11&id .she had heard comp1•ints from
�tudcrll � about Facuhy-Sruden1 AMOdatM>n emplo)"«S in din,
1ng slrvtCCS.
Dering said, "'Th<tt are a few people who are no1 performing ·
up 10 par." He said he ewiluatts them, tiva $UC,CStiom ind
�\·es them • ehlnoc to improve.
••Jfthey can't cut the mllStud, they'll Nvc 10 &o 50n,cwhere
c:lsc."hes,iid•
Dering also Mid he knows studenis wony abou1 pritt •nd
• · ,due.
"People think bcceu.se: they're at 8u1Tal0St1tc CoUtge 1hln,g.t
should bt: cheaper than evecywhett e�.. ht uid.
ARAMARK went to locat eateries •nd wmpared 1hc: pric:ts
o( comp,irable: portions with the prices charted-It 8SC. lxring,
SIi.id the oompany found 1ha1 ARAMARK's bagels., pwa and
him submarines COit less than those around town,
If shldtnts haw: c-0mplaints about the prices or spccir.c f ood
itc �s o n �mpus they ca n brine those complainr.s 10 his office,
Dtruigs.a,d.
The I.ck of a platt tO Ctt muts on c:ansP\l,S late a.t ni,ght and
,he •vaila.bili�y or vt"geta.rian mcab arc �c:r wmplaints he is
working on.he added.
Represent11ti\'C:S for lhc: Wcigc:.I He,ilth Center, the C.rttt [)e.
YC)opment Center, the· Counseling C<fltcr, the OfF'.ce ol 1he
Reii.snr, the Athlericadtp.nment and 1he Financi.al Aid ofr,ec
also •nendcd the ronu11�
Ha1 Payne, vice ptclldcn1 o'r Student Affaira.. an.nouncied a1
the end or the forum that a tree dcdianion in memory or Abdul
Malik Bodden and all victims of violent crimes willbe held at 11
•.m. on Monday on the South sidc_io( the Tbattt Arts Bu.ildinj.
Buffalo Mayor Anthony MasicOo. BSC Praident F.C .
R.icta.rdson, the chief or poli,cc from Buffalo and Abdul's
mother •nd slsttr a1t upc:eted to be at the ded:iation, P.,-ne
uid..
Bodden, • 8SC 11uden1., wu lhoc and killed in 8uff"alo on
July 20, 1995.
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DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER FOR Sl'RIIIO SSIES'f'EA; lt/9-11/17

LONG WEEKEND FOR VIDEOS -

VIDEOS RENTED WED.. t 1/22. ARE NOT DUE
BA.CK UNTI. MON
.. 11/271 TAICE YOUR TIME.
AND EH.JOY•

NOVEMBER 13· 19 IS
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK

GeN£JW,. IIOOICS SPECIAL
. NJ. l,l(lfffll l.OHG 8UY ONE CHLDAatS BOO<(AT
REGUWI PAICE. GETA SECONO
BOOKFOR 14 PRICE -SA.VE t,ON GFTS

Editorials

USG says assembly's violation
of constitution led to its demise

Organization recognition process explained
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November 3, 1995

Issues about Academic Assembly addressed
USG executive vice president c9rrects others' 'inaccurate' statements
This kucr is in r�ponse to two kUtfS r«c:ntly
USG had no way o(re�hing � 10 lhia.organWI•
publtihcd in 'fbc: Rttord in 1he c:ditori.,ls by Chris rk>n bcausc ...,� d.d nor know how ro conu1et some•
Colello andJohn EIHcou.These lcttcn were publ.ishtd one "� Wt'ren'1 even sure existed. But a review or
Oct. 27 and Oct. 31, rtSpttdvcly.
antndol'l(lt
sh«tS from AA mttli,P prior to Oct. 3
Fin;t, the .so-called "(11ets'" prCSC"nltd in ColcUo's IC't· will show thal an indivktu•l from the German Club
tl'f wcr< 111bscnt ofany truth. and 11re not c.apable orbe. was in •Uendance 1u 1he AA m«tings. In face. they
ing sulmanti:attd. Second, ElltCot1'$ lcucr, whik "A-ell �d 10 bt in ancndantt at the Sept. 28 m«tin.g of
wriuen. olso QOnl.ains se,-c,ul inoccuratC' sttctrncms. AA. bec,usc lhat is whe-n 1hcy submiucd chc:ir
propoul to go to Olctobttfest.
Academic Assembly background
I ask John Ellic:ou - what W9ll USG suppo:s«I to
Let's review 50mc o( the fmt:IS. •·or thOK or you do? Not only does thll one e.xomple dC"mon:;;1ntc the
who may not know, uncil rccc:ncly thC"rc was • Unlttd poor business pr.tc:tiecs C'Xhibilcd by AA. but 1his
S1udent1' GO\•ernmc-nt (USG) organiucion calltd particular e:,;•mpk •lso demol1$tnces • viobtion q(
Acodtmk A$SC'fflbly (AA). It was eit11cd in the fall or ... ,ne USG rorpot111e poliitie. th.at wert: known by the
1988. at a time when the leadership or USG did not tumnt AA ieadc'rship.
wont the ·rC$,p,Ons.ibilicy of workiot directly with o�·
dC"mic group$. AA was s:upposcd .10 strive 10 promo1c, In-place USG policies violated
Ofganiu. provtdc ror and nuturc the acackmk dubs
You s«, the USCSG Inc. (United Shadcots·
and 'orpniuuions eontllincd within i1. AA. like ony
ochu USG-rccog.ni.ud otg.a;ni.t.ltion, agrus to. upon Govcm.mC'nt Service Croup Inc. ·· the corporate side
appro\•al o( their constilution and rtetipt o( USO ofUSG) e·usiness om« has a polity 1ho1 requires or
ga.niutions io tile requisidons two weeks prior to the:
rtt0t11ition, abklc by the VSC ,onsriturk>n.
Aocc,rding to Chris Colello, .. ...USG dtc:idcd tha t doy chcy want mo�y from their bud,CL This is 10
chcy wtrr going to di.s.soh•e Ac,idcmic A5SC'mbly so providt iht business offtc.e with the n«es,Sary time to
th:u th e: power o( funding the acodtmic dubs would proces.s the pape.r work.
Tbt submission of the requisilion on Oct. 3 oc
sit with USG." There are scvenll inaccurate stn1c•
ments in this stntcnce. Firsl, the: USC Scna.tc \'Otcd <:urred only 1 l daf' prior to the C'Vtnl, .'Ind. thtrcfore
'
..
Oct. 24 10 "di$$Oltt AA for �veral obvious rt•sons. \'iobted USG tOfpOfOte policy. f unht'I" research indi
only a (C"W o( whkh will be addressed b1C"r in 1hi$ kc• �1cs the- AA 1<'.adtnhip found iuelr eapabk of sul>
..
mittin&
inform11
tion on the a.lr�dy schcdukd trip 10
ltt• s«ond. AA never h11d fun.dint power"' - ii fOt
.
i1s fonding
abilities from USG and the s:tudent mttiv11y Oktobcrfcsc to The Rt,oorcl on SC'p1. 29. but could noc
(tC', Fin.ally. thC're is no ··power-"' in
(undinc ,he g<"t thC' requisition to the businCQ off'iee un1il Oct. 3.
aQdcmi,c clubs dirtcely. Whot we: (USG) are doing is In f•«. USG·s fll"$.I nocitt of 1hc Ctrman Club's trip
giving 1he academic ori,aniuitions the opportunity to 10 Canada came from Tht Rtc:0rd.
The USG 1rcasurer, afccr bdn, Ch"C'll no othu
control thC"ir own fisail a.f'f'ail"l just like C''\'Cry 01her
choice. then enacted a .. ftttu" o(AA·s budgc1. I am
use.funded dub.
The USG rceog:niud groups that used to � mC"m• sure i1 would come as no $Urpri.k IO h�r that 1he day
,rtcr
the treasurer rd'uStd to sign ,evn"l;I AA rcquisi•
btrs ol AA wiU obt•in an cqu.il ,h11re ot the c.xi:sring
AA bud,et. That money - their sJm-c - is theirs. and tions and purchase orders.. th.it tht vice president for
1hey 11re. frtt 10 spend it in any reasonable: manner. acodtmics mrtc:d reechoing the very information
"rhis procedure is an cmcr-ccncy nM:.tliUrC' talctn dut 10 USG had been asking fot.
In hCT letter Colello stoics, ·1llc rtt0gni1ion forms
I� removal o( AA's rcoogni1ion. Come February,
thtsc IKOOcmic groups will ha� the: same ri(..11S a.nd arc C"OSY 10 fill out and nthcr • fonmlity." How
would a.he k.now if it ..,,.as a fonnalit)'? She never
u,;pc,nMbili.ties o( any oth« USG•rcciocnited and
bo1hcrc-d 10 i nq\li.� aa to,thc pl"Oft:M. £vC"n as L.111,e, as
fun<kd 01$1niuition when they submi1 their budget Oct.
30, I am srill cxplai.nin.g 10 1ht tPA prt'$ident
propo.s.als 10 USG. I aak the rttOg11iud ae.adcmk or· how rhe
recoenition process works.
ganiu1ions, ··0oesn·t ..
1h11 s.ttm fairer thll.n c,oing
ln tt:ferencc 10 the ri:c,ognition process bcinC a
1hrough a "mMldk m.1n such as AA?'"'
Armriclin Student
··rormuli1y," jus:1 ask the Asian
It lS a f11tc Colcllo's orgaoiution, Jnfonnation Auoeiation how much or a ..fomality.. 1he rccogni,
Proocsson Association (IPA). is NOT a USG ttCJOt· lion process was for thC'm, Colello goes on lo state.
niud org,niution, and it nc:'VC'r was offidally rccoc· ··Tiie thin,g th.al bothett me is the p:ipcrs for ruotni
niud by Use. HOW'C\'C'r. last year, ii was recocniicd tion WC'rt filed 1ha1 momin,'With USG and Ed Jona
by AA (111 ,iob1ionort1,cir own constitution. and IPA informed me ofte r the proposal tMr they rCClCh·cd thf:
did in fa« sptnd $181.SI or your $tudtnt .ctivity. fec papers.·· Again, the rcicoc.nition p10Ct$$ llppcllts 10 be
money. inc:luding $84.08 to fund a s,cminar on the IN, o mySlt:ry 10 Chris. This is C"itherdo tO her failure to
TERN ET and ""'O purchose orders written to lhC' IPA ask what ii tntailtd, the collapse cl.active instnicdon
pra.idC"nt for piua for a total of $89.03.)
by the AA lcadcrship or a combiurion of both.
Al another point in her letter, Cokllo writes. ..USG
t'or eve')'One's infonn.ation, the recogni1ion
does not ha'I<' a conm lisr or clubs involved in AA. A proocss can ta.ke some rime. :i:nd in a nutshell in
lot or clubs have been in cJtlSteoce (or a f<"W yu.rs .nd VOl\'CS a thorough review of the potentbl org,nit.l·
wumed they were r«ogniud by USG." Mo..t kadC"rs dons m.atcrilll (indudin& thejr application.
or an orpniuition would prob:ibly (•nd do) •ctiwly �nstitu tion. lis1 o(olT,ceff and members. ccc.) by the
inquire astotheirgroupi,' Status in USG. And, I would USC Rules C.Ornmintt, myself 11.1d a.n cw:ncu.al \'Ole
think, if you were .Wu, people (USG) for money by ,he eotire USG Sc:n.ate.
(th.It money bd"g the s1ude:n1 acti\'ity (tt),.'11'0Uldn't
As (ar u why CokUo wo not permitted 10 spea.k
you find out ir .)'Oil we:n: rccog:niu:d or noc? Wouldn'I at the OcL 24 USG ScnatC" mttthg. •� nt\'t'l' .Ued
you ..assume" thot was your rc,ponsibilil)'?
m<'. More importantly. she fK\'Ct ISie.tei the ch2ir or
the senate ifshC" <'OUId. Whik l commC"nd ChrisColtl
USG needed.!nformation
lo on her unuprcac:d desire to spc-ok to the USG
The fact LS, USG Prt$ident Mork NcWIOm and my Sc-nate, I am curious. Why was the. rcsponsibitily..
kif �nt memo, to every orpniz.arion "� had any i.n• delegated to her? Where was lht AA "leadership?

use

formation on to remind chem they � t0 submit a Us1
or oli,c.crs and mC"mbtn within 1� first 1wo weeks of
school (•s mand:utd b.)• the USG . constitu tion).
Howen:r, I had 10 go to AA mtetill&S on SepL 21 and
28 to p)cad for these hems.
NCV('rthtla:s, having still not ttttivcd the inform.a·
hon. the USG vice pmwlenl for .aKlcmlcs bad to
write 4dditional mtmos in ()c1obcr askilll ror the
u.me data. And where was the AA lc.odmhip? Why
y,�rtn·t they providing 4 list or the �emie croups
that we.re conuiincd in thC"ir OWN org.miudon? 'This
is obviously not 1he rauh o( tht past offittff of AA. as
EUkou's leuer to ThC' RttOTd would ask you 10
btliC\'C.
By 1his time, orpniui tiol'I$ within AA �re s�mit•
tin$ their U1.u:1l rcq-uisilk>l'I$ to obtain money (01
t:'\'C'DIS, llOwt"\'CT, AA was presenting requisitions for
croups within AA e\'C.' n though USG hod not been
notified u to which orpniia tions cxi:$ttd in AA. For
ei.:am.pk:. on OC't. 3 A.A submitted a requisition for t�
German Club's trip ,o C.noda. for Oktoberfest. This
occurred tve:n though USC hld ·not recch"<d the man·
d,1(11 offitet atld member lists. or a"y othtf documcn
cation (bei-ides the requisition) showing the �nnan
Club even·existed.

Whttt was John Ber.,jamin Franklin Elli.con?
In the last sentence other- inaccurate letter, Colello
\\Tites.. ··Or maybe USG had an altcrnatiVC' age�
•nd wanttd 1he ,malkr dubs to gt:t mon: money
without havin, to justify it... That is •n odd state
ment coming from someone who\'ottd on Sept. 28 10
1ppt0\'C the proposal made by Che Gtnn:i:n Club tO go
10 Oktoberfest - they only h:a,·: right members in
thd.rclub.

Clarity regarding Academic
Assembly's removal

In ttg,.rds to the ttm�l of M. kl'$ review some:
·
of�.cu:
1) The USG Cons1itutk>n docs n0t allow ror the
funding. through the monda1ory srudcnl ac1ivi1y fee.
' Jo
or ort•niz-.at-ions chat are not open to e-o•ery Bufla
Staie CoOc,ge studtnL
ln r.cc. USG will not ,flint form.al f«OCn.irio� 10
a dub dut is not open 10 �ry ttudent at BuffState.
Thitrtfote, use. 0t any rcco&11ized USG Of:C,lni.u·
tion (i.C'�. AA), can NOT fund honor socl,trics 1hat
rc::stri<:t mC"tribcnhip by having I GPA requirtmcnt.
2) 1ft late ApriV�rly May l99S. AA appto\"ed lht

spending and $Ubmitttd the rtquisition for 1he u� or
$tudtnt llftivity fee mon;es by the hm'M>r socit1y Phi
Alpho 11\cta tn.., to Montreal
In fa.ct, rtetipu on file- a1 tht USC Business OR'.cc
show that upon 1heir rc1um from Monltt;1l, Phi Al·
ph:tThct111 wanttd USC (wi1h YOUR •ctivhy rec dol·
l1r1) 10 reimburse th<"m for various upcnscs 1h:u
they �re noc budc,ttcd (01'. One of theK �pt:s was
for a mC",11 in which Phi AJph:I Thtto. tom.urned •t
le1sc one sur1', n,1urf (lobster and filet mignon) din,
, nC"r, t.,.,'O 12 01. $teaks.. 1wo fik1 m-,.non. one: 14 oz.
sirloin steak dinner and various deserts. Cnand totlll:
$126.17 ln U.S. funcb.!
USG rtfustd 10 pay it! Wouldn'1..)'Ou? Another rcq
u�ition s.ubmincd by 1he "honor l()Ciety requested
rti.mburscmcnt for $101 wonh or g.as, even !hough
the group only submlucd rece.lptt rur $55.
3) When AA appro,·('(f the spending proposal and
submiued the requisitions for Phi A1phll Theta's lrip
.,nc5 trA·sc:vc:nu. th <"y not onl)' vio&llttd the USGc.on
stilution but they violated their own eonstitulion.
The AA wmci1utio'n stated. ..The AcadC"mie As
stn'lbly will SC:n'C' .as tht coordinating bodt for all the
rttOCniud USG ue.ademiic groups." Nol one USC
dowmcnt J>U$1 or prcscn1 indicatcS tN1 Phi Alpha
Theta or IPA is a USG-recogniz.cd group o( any kind.
In his kucr. Ellieott wantS )'OU to bcJiCVC" tMS<' past
milit:tkes ..wre ma.dt: by AA offl«TS who are no
long« here. Not trut again. Kui Lamt�1'}u w.:is 1he
prdidtnt otAA 12ft )'ear 4S Y.-eU as this )Ur. I btJK',•t
a year is more than enough time 10 become ramililar
with the rules when you ore rt:$ponsib&t for :i bud,gtr
0($18.255.
,
4) In h� lcttt:J Ellicoct writcS, ..� rulC"S and
problems that Aaidcmi.c: AssC'mbly cited w«e eittd
for an in\'Olvtd the r,ilure ofthe USC to either no1ify
Ac:.demic Assembly that ii was in violation or the '
rults and/or tlw: USO constitution."
Nice try; hO\'l'C\'tt. 1hc constitution of his own or•
pnitation stated, "This constiturion (re(aring to the
AA eon.stitu1ion) slull be •constlite:ni with the USG
C.Onsritution •nd••:·.
I lw\·e some ques.t-ion5; A) As an officer in AA did
Elliicott re.d his O\lo'ft constitution? 8) Did he ever
r,:ad d....- VSO C..,,-.1ltut..0,1 to sec irhi, orpniuotH>n
WM viot.ti11, •·".Y nilo? C) Old be -pect oner of thcr
USC ofrtuB to come and rue! it ro him?
5) With AA, wbtn a member Otgani.u1k>n of AA
wanted to utilize monty in the AA budgt:t th<'y Md to
brio, 11 proposal to AA. h.tve it vortd on b)' the mcm·
btr orga.niurions and tile the A.A t.rus.urer to submit
tM rcquil:ition.
HOWC'\'C"t. every ocher- USG·rec:oC,niud .:ind -fuDlkd.
club ca.n aClCQS thdr bud.g.t'ttd money dir«tly by sub
mitti"I their own requisitions. This fl5COI practice.
whk,h was put in place by • p�ious USG admini$
rration, wu unr11ir to the academic. groups and i.s a.n
additional reason why cbc: cumnt USG admin1V1a·
tion (the 191h Lq'islation) � to dimina1e this un•
nteeS$8.J:Y levC'lof bu.rcaucra,cy.
8) Anothtr reuon ,why tht proposal 10 ttmO\'e
recognition or AA passtd in the USG St'nate was be·
cause the fonnc:r ptaidnu of AA. Kari L&bmbrigt11.
in htt own words. a,rttd with lhc proposa.1. 1t is
difficult 10 arcuc with an endorscmc-n1 that tomes
from the: person who w•s president ot the org,niu•
rion laSl year a.nd this year.

.=:!"!!�

P:f�e::�

lhtir lertcn Wt
USG was ,neaking around and planning to dissoM
AA. N:01 uue. In r.c1. l pt"rsonatly 1old ind:ividllllls
(rom Phi Beto Lambda. the Fashion Association ond
olhcr orpnizations an about it following 1he USG &•
eeuti,·c Council mecring on Oct, 20.
ln flddition. otht:r «g.a.niutions wt"re also in
fonnitd by \'arious members of USG. /14 (or as 1 �now,
e,'t:1)' legitimate rormc-r AA orp.niution that �rd
;about the proposal to r-elDO\� AA was in r,vor of lht
mo\�. The USG Scrutc mttringl art: open to the pu)>.
lie. and. it therC' wias oppolition co the ttffl0\'11of AA.
it was noc •pparC'nl •t th.at mttring.
Furthtrroore. in ttta,rds to •noc ,;rtng AA "'the
ehantt needed
1o•corrccc p;,.it erTOl"$and comply ....;1h
..
the rules. wh.at i$ that old sayinQ?? - Screw me
once shame on you. scrt:w me Mitt shame on me?
I would like IOask the swdcntsot8uff' Sta1c aques·
rioa: How many chances .should USC gitt to some-
one who is mi.shlndling you, sa.udtnt artivity ftt
,
money?
USG tries to rund -s many good things with the
� UIQ.OC)' it has. but i1 can only do thst by pre'>'endn,
thC' misuse o( funds. For those o( you who may noc
know, USG c,om.pktel..)· funds the dental dinic in the
Wei.fC-1 Htaltb Cenit:r. Last year. Ottr t,000 $cudcntS .-'
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Safety tips for...students
offered in shootings' wake
Dean of students, Public Safety direc1or compile list

Ocor students:
You ,iiay have he,rd ind
rc.d by now o( 1hc shoodng
Monday C\'tning or two Loe.al
tOCle,e students •• one from
Ca,iis.ius and another from the
Unh·cnhy o( Buffalo •• in
st1)ara.te armed robberies. City
of Uufl'olo poli« :ire in\'CS·
1iga1ing these crimes.
We, ore or COUr$C, con
ccrn<d (or 1hc vic.tim.s 1-.s well
es ror 1he safc1y or Buffalo
Sca1e Collete scudents. racul1y
ond stofT.
The Campus Safccy Forum,
in its c:fl'orts 10 be pro.c:1ivc.
has in lhc p,� conducted �m·
pus prCJCr•ms and provid.td in·
formatM>n co both cd11c.11e ,nd
make the campus c:ommuni1y
1wtre of crime. INe to thcst
recent ere-a cvel'lts. we (ttl the
need 10 nrcs& the impo11.11r.ce
or uldng oommon,secnse
s.1fccy-rd11cd incasurcs in
what � hope will be: • series
or ongoing ,nKks. 'These
indudt:
• Ocirtg ,ware when w•lk·
ing !>" campus at ni.ght. Make
•
Mtru.11 note or where sccuri,
ty/cmergcncy phones ere I().
cattd. The college prcwidcs o
night CKOn Krvic:e for walk•
crs and riders; use IL
• Warking on wcll,lit,
hcavily·ttafficlcd n,«u as

mu.ch as possible, ettn ir it mc
onswo!kinf a rcwblocksoutof
your way. When walking
down e dork ,trcei., stoy c:lc1r
of bushes :and doorways.. Don't
hcsit11tc to c:� the si,ttt if
)'OU see a pen.on or group you
would rother nOC deal ,,.,'1th.
• Wo.lk in • group
whenever poMibk, and know
1hc- pcopk you're wi1h. Don't
Co off with stnnetrs you've:
mc1at• pany.
• Lodtine your room 111
nig>!t and wheoever you're
out. It's the easies, way to pro
tect yourstlr and your bclone·
in,s. Even 1hou,h you r«I
c:omforllble wich che people on
your l'loor, there'$ no need 10
t
uke chances.
• Corryin,g your door or
car keys in your hand so thot
you •rt immediately rc•dy to
u11,Jook your dOOf. Keys can
•bo be used in• brN-S•,knudtle
rashion by slipping individual
keys between your !inters and
a
making
fist.
• W•lking conrtdently and
auenively. Being aware or
footsteps, when w,lking •Jone.
l..ooJt Ottr )'Our ,houlder oe<e•
sionally. ·
• Avoiding
shortculS
throug)i VK11n1 or duk arc.as.
u
th
111 t
::;r �: 7o �,�; �:
'""' .

• If anyone is roUowint
you, (hangc )'Our pace. Cross
the st,cet �nd stay n�r the
lljhts.
• When ridinc devotors.
1tand nut 10 the control
panels. tr someone g<tS on
who mokes you foel uncom·
roc-c.ble, CC• off. 1r somronc al·
tacks you, fall back against the
concrol p,anel •nd try to hit as
many bunons as you ca n with
your elbow or body.
• Ar a bus &.lop or tr1in
1totion, stond with )'Ollr baick
ogoinSt 1he w.tll $0 1ha1 you
cannot be approxhed or sur•
prised from behind.
• Park )'OUr Clf in o well
Iii aru and lock ii.
• If someone forces his
way inro
r car, rry 10 f(t
out imm t
iattly ind run. If
you ere 'vin, with 1n ot•
toe.leer in die car, ""'-eave while
driving.
In dos.in.,. many crime vie·
tims have been quoted, "I
never thought it could happt,n
co me".
Phillip SaotaMaria
.A$$0ddtt Vite PtC$ident
Sf1Hknt Aff.airs &
Dun of Students

November 3, 1995

Issues letter: USG
wants to make sure fee
is spent reasonably

---- Continu«J from P'tt 5 ---

utiliud the discounted proressional s,ervices offemt 111 1he
c.BnM:. We abo fund che entire R.tereltion and lntr1mut1ls
prQSram. and the six club team.(Unclud.in, the men's�.
ball. ¥OIJ�II. lat.TOAM and rupy teams, ol$ wdl as the
women's rugby team :and the co<d bowling •nd water po1o
teams), monthly free (or fo, $1) "Open Wttkends" •t
Whisp,crin& Pin.es (lhc student-owned camp in Franklin•
ville, N.Y.), the USG Press ond Raume Snvices. the Elms
Yearbook. the Av•Laothe Ski. Club, W8NY, The Record
and O\'er 40 scudcnt org,niz.ation.s.
It is my £«ling.and the reelincofothcr members of the
c:unen1 USC admini.strmrion that it is our responsibility lo
�rve our membcn orpniurions instead or pmwnint it off
to onothc.T e,oup. i.e. Academic. Assembly.
�c: tudcnhip or USG also rc:e.ts it is ou.r rupom.ibility
to ,nsu.Tc: your student •ctivity fee is spent in a reasonable
m•nnc, ond Krves tht greater good for the mos:t s:tu<knts
possible-.
tr Y,OU are interested in fonninf on org.ainiuu'ion, or have
qucst1-ons about a euntcnt otpniz.arion, come. up to the
nion 402 and •sk to KC: me. Or ,;ve me a
�e�rl:oY.
Don't j� assume •nything •• you know whit they uy
about 8$$Umm'£d Jonea
Exttudvt vitt preskknt
Unirtd Students' Go,·n11mcnt

NOTE: To gt-1 the: USG offl«, tale the eltv-.ator or stmjrs
!o the top floor or tM Student Union, Room 402. (Mtr it
11 ulkd the fourth floor, I have no idu.J
.AH lhe f11CU. lin,1nciclr,sures •nd doc:umenu mcnrionnl
in t?t�s letter c•� be rev�·«J upon rtqut'$t by any SIUdent•
IICh'lr,Y·h'<"•(Uflnt stude.nr •t eirher the USG Offitt Union
40Z. or lhe USG Business Otri«, Union 416.

JCNCC&mpbc.U • 'Pataki' dons vampire
Virtt,o�. PIJb,ljc 54fery
-----------___.:
___:_.:..., costume at Halloween
'f';":::press conference

Commonh Asked Ountlons About
The Buffalo State Escort Sttvlte

.mill The: primary eoaJ ol the e:scon suvke Is ioffiallle one to tmd from any dtsic:na,1td
.
urnrius localion 10 .-.y oehc-r campus loc:ation with a g«a1c:r 1tn.tc or safety and
sccuri1y.thinrcducil'.\Jcpportl,lnillcs rorcrimc:k>oc:c:ur.
WHOIS t'LICIBIEt
The. Escort Scrvic:c: is provi<lc:d rmc 1oau studcnl.S. rillCUlayandsutr11 Bufralo Swt
CoUegc.

lD1t2U The cxort sflulllc: van NnS seven di)'$ a week rrom 6.� to 4:()()aril
IIOn.g a pttdc:lt.nrtincd rcutc &rOW'ld die perim,c1t.r or Qalp.lS. 'The roo'IC u.ta
aiwroUIIWdy 20 millutc:s 10C()fflpk:lt.. On llwl'Jeky, Friday and$.awrday lhttt att
two v.w in q,eration 11\11 Nn lbol.ll 10 111irw1CS apari. The vans a,e NminJ �ry day
fflll)CSl.anytime o(
av
ucoru are abo aDablt, upon
::'�!:�c:-:::

ttt'SCORD
WIIOPROYl
The�
\riu be. povkScd by either a Pllblic S&!cty Ail.le or a Public Sl!ccy omc:er.
Plab& Sarecy Akles are� wbo wort for lht Dq1111me111 orP\ltik Slfccy. PSA.s
arc. easily ldtndt'lll:lle bcause they well" rut jk:teu ltld bascb1D MIS whh PSA
c:mbroidmd on lhc aip and jdd in -,.IC. HclShc is in constant ccnaa wtlh d'lc
rwtio. Plabllc::S&fccy omocrs are ldcndrlOd bylhtir

:�=-=�v=

WHERE CA.NONEDE ESCORIJIDl
One may bc. uconc,d flOftl any locadon ON CAMPUS 10any oit,ct loc:adon ON
CAMPUS.The e:scon m.aak van(s) are drivm by PSA.s and tnvd a l)fflk:wmlned
route. The shurde WILL NOT DBVIAT8 from b
P*lcfmi.ncd n>.:Ac (Cl' any
f'CUOtl U<:qll In Utrffllt tmtr,endts. A map of lhe stuttJc routlcmay be obtained
kom Che Pub1ic Satctr office at Oiuc Hall.

HOW DOE$ ON6 ARRANGE£08 AN fliCORD.
The t$COl'I stwllk van aops at all lhc Blue USN phoncS alOnC Its prtdc#tlbcd rout.e.,
WllkJnc esoo,umay be oblai.ned b)' callln& Pt.lblic: Safety at d3ll.

UUESDONSttl

-::v ===l�

IOChtPub&ic�&!C'lyOq,rwnenl'sCrime

November 3, 1995

U-.C New York Public lntt1Ul Croup sent a Halloween mcs
A,C to Govenor GcorfC- Pata.ki on Tuesday.
NYPIRC, i.n a ne� conrc.ren« et Bu!f•lo S.ta1t Colkge's:
Campbtll Student UnlOn, pQrtrayed Pa1tk1 IS • vampire- and
used the theme "Stop preying mercilt$.lfy on students." '
, "'�� u�on ls the (ou�tion �n whkh • produ�ve JOCiety
1S built, . wd Meg:non Da.ntds, H1ghtt Educstion Projttl le.ader
of NYPlRG · . "By raising tuition, which limits a<:ccaibility or•
higher education, Governor Pa1•ki, you ere: undc:tminint 1hc fu•
cure or New York Staie."
United Students' Government hCJident Mark Ntw$0m .said
"New York human)' problell'I$, but a healthy •nd productiv�
SUNY is pan or lhc solution."
N�PUl� hu coUc.cted hundreds or postcards for Governor
rat.aluU11lng hlm not IO cut funding fromSUNY in the upcorri•
111g budget 9COOl'din, to project coord.irutor Oc.nl$C Hcrkcy.
. �IRC member Ot,. Va1c.tuin u.id, ..An educstion is a
pnvdege 1vail.ablc only to the elite; it s.hou.ld be • ritht m•dc.
ava.i.l&ble to anyone who wilba 10 achieve it
...
The: final statement or the news conf'ttencc. was made by
F.OP UNtant direetor or counulinC Emma McFayden.
"P1W:..i... . the u.id, ..do not cut us io lhe bone; fuJ1htt, Juve
the Educabonal Opportuni� Program «Jone."

Candidates on television

Record tu.IT

. Cable •ocas cclcvis.ion will.bro,dcut ··Meet theC.ndidatts
Night," a ahow rc.11urinC c.andid.ata running for the Bwf'alo
Common Council, the Eric. Coun� legisllture and coun� t.1•
ecutive.
The ,bow will eir on Adelphi• Channel 18 al 6 p.m. S.tur•
4-y. II wiU •ir on TCI Channel 18 at 9 •.m. Saturday.
�e YWCA of Wes1tm New York host� the two-hour pro•
tr
··M«1. the Candid.ates Nitl'it" Wat sponsored b)' the YWCA
Leadership Ocvdopment Com.m.iu.ec. chlittd by Unda Nenni
and co- sponsored by the Amerialn Soc�� ror Public Admlnis·
rrmtion, Bus.ineas & ProrC:WOn1I Women of Buffalo, Evc.rywom·
41' Opportun.icy O:nte:r, La.gue of Women Voters o( the Gruter
Buffalo Aru the Pro-Choice Network o( WNY and the Wom•
en's TAP Fund.

�POtiG
rp·. ,.
.�.Sunday N·ovember 12 • 6pm Doo
.
rts Arena
Buffalo State College Spo
Buffalo, NY

1 300 Elmwood Ave
Tickets available at Home of the Hits, New World Record,
Record Theatre, BonTon and all Prime Seats loc�tions

Call (716) 883·0330 for more info• Call (716) 847· 1688 to charge by phone

Stud�nt r,iscount Tickets. available at the Stude11t Uoion Information D�sk.
Two Tickets
Per Student ID.
.
....,__,
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Withdraws: paperwork was not submitted

W®W �ID� �©IDIDilmttW
lllm'l'/Il'ii'H

I lltse llf ftshloa tuft Ill wt.fl 4te111't itdl.

..derelict in its rt$ponslbiU·
ties.. citing • Situlltk>n where•
in the OSWS (ailed. to rcocitt
(undi"g £or on cvc-nt btuusc
paperwork was not submitted
co USO in ti�. and th•t the
OSWS prcs:idt"nt wound up
funding the c,·cnt.

CO'.)j)lillJlll'IV OU'ffl:.IIC>l COl-JC'!)l!t

""""'""""""""

By Chip O'Brien

11:>ve you ei.·cr hod one or
1hos.r days where yo11 find
yourself sining there rcadine,
1ht cotkge ncW$�per, ond :ill
of a sudden you get uktn in
by the rambline,s o( some
(nonstns�I?) writc-r whose
stntenta jus1 seem t o run on
and on with no den point
;and yet you can't quite teu
youn.tlr :tWI)' from it t,c,eou$t
they drtw you in so far (or so
they think) thtt ,-ou feel com·
pelted 10 rud on for the (c.or
or missing $0mcthifll 1ha1

Dmt· , UNom IP S·>Onm
Solnt Plus X Romon Cotholc Church
tlQJa;.
,,oor.rd'llol1'CI
.,,,_.�}, ......Voill

-""-

oouk1 � utn:mt1y vi111I 10
your futmc cJtistencc hierc on
c.,rth?
No. Alrigbt)' then. now
th:n wc·,·e got 1hait s.m11¢lu rd
lih to cake the time to !>:IY
.. Rc-S on: ·
l.otS or shows hsve come
•ml gone, but the one I
,·cn,cmber kicking me in th<
:a$$ the most was Southern
Cuhurt on the Skids. 'l"hcy
1w11nf 10
their
brong
Nfttu,che's on ()(;1. 18 and
I'm still fetlin& the after
shock. So an or you who went
10, s« Blu« Traveler. 'fl
missed out, big lime. Rick
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ASOVE: Chick Corea play• Rockwell o n Tbanday.
BELOW: Ou.r Lady Puce play• BSC on Nov. 12.

A series of memos

Miller played · 50,nc 1,.tistcring
g.uil.ar for the S.C.O.T.S. alonC
with bl-urtin,l out 50me Crtll one
linet$. Tbey also pused out tried
chkkcn during their encore. It
Wl.S by (or the bat pcrfotmon()C
I've Sttn on ye-,.,.
Also, M1ri.l,yn Manson
returned 10 8uffelo on the 25th
with their zany onrics aDd lO
forth, P1ayi.nC son,S rrom t�ir
new EP "Smells Li.kc- Children..
including • cover or "Sweet
Drc.ami" by the Eurythmic:J, II
looked ond smelled like children
:11 the $how, albtit swi:aty chil•
drcrt we-Aring lotS of black . so I
(eh • littk: c:wc-r4�. Morityn
didn't disappoint. they ucrirte:ed

chickens •nd to1cd pc:nta·
cn1ms., (jusi kwlding} Marilyn
shook his drenthcd h.lir • 1«
in that typieal he-ad bangt-r
manner. The crowd 1ttmed to
get the ffl06l invotvcd during
..C,ke and Soi;idomy:• whc:n
.thcY were ciwn the chance to
c.hon1 "I am the Cod offuck ..."
It was quite a spcclAClt.
I missed the Hum $how, oh
well. if anybody wanu to tell
me- how it was, drop by the
office (•nc;I we'll that) J.:n fact
drOP by the omoe and piek up
a free pau co ''Mighty Aphro
dite" the new Waody Allen
flitk wl1Kh (coturcs a cast of
mil\)' (ll5U$.Ullll).
You know I mentioned
eiul;c, that the- S.C.O.T.S.
show kkk'td n,e in the ass. h
dtd, but Btla Ficek kicked it a
lintc harder.• Be:11 fleck 111nd
the F1ecktones with sptei.lJ

gu�t Paul McCandless ployed
rwo amuing �ts last night i.n
Rotk.wc-U Ha11. l-lighliC}lt$ in•
duded, ••a,ceu.ba1ls in Cow·
town.'' thic Beverly Hillbillies'
theme song, "F1lgh1 ol the
H�pp)."(enmplet.e:
Cosmic
with audience parcici�tion!)
and • finger blbtc-rlng, thumb
chumpin,g bus solo by Vie
Wooten. Man c.n that guy
play! Nut Thursd1y, Chick
C<>tt• will pla}' Rockwcll l·lall
so gc-t your 1ht.

Another Record guy
hits the big time
Otht"ts shows coming up
:ire: the Wild Strawbtrties
with sptti.al gucsa MtCu•
thyiz.m 8 p.m. today a1 Ne!·
work. On Saturday nite
See Blue page 15
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The Open Forum
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Upton Hall Theatre
• Buffalo State College •
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Tickets are avai1able 11 the
Pet10<mlng M$ Center or the
RockW$11 Hall bOX office. For
more lnlo . catl 87a.6432/300S.
$3 Studtn-tS and senk>rs
$5Gene<llpvbl�
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Mcmos \Wrc- wn1 to AQ•
dcmie A5SC'inb1y about the
above issues by USG Exttu·
th•e Vioc Pmidcnt E,dword
Jones on July 27 and by Vice
President for Aaidemics WU,
li,m Maloney on Sept. 14, 28
and Otc. S, accordin,g to I
ttport Jont:l wrocc for USG
&x.ccutive Counci.l
The ttp0rt c:o ntainc-d ,
ti.melinc o( USO con.uicts with
Academic Assembly this yur
and auempU 1o get lists o(
sub, org,anl.zat'°n membcn
and offie1ter1.
Jones. who, aocording to
t

:
=���':!i �it
���r
bcUs.. went off in hi.s head

=::v:.'�e

h

Continued from p.,gc J ---------

•• jusi • culmination or all the
qucstion.S chat hid bttn asked
over d1e last month and a
half."
USG would act up ,ovcrn•
mcnt Y10r-4hops for the or·
g.aniutiom that hid bclontcd
to Academic Assembly, Jones
uid. T hesc: worbhops would

�i::c. :�i:::��

k�
ingrccords and othcr busineu
c:ontCms,
Maloney said tatdc·mie Or•
pni.utions once represented
by the- as.scmbly 11 AQdemic
Committee m«bngs c:ould
now haw thc-ir own reprcscn•
mivcs.. He saw! he person.ally
notified org.ani.utions former•
ly undc-r A,,cadcmK Assembly
to lei thc.m know Academk
AS$C11tb1y was unrcicot.nbcd,
and he provided them with a
copy ol the legislation •nd in·
(Offl'led them •bout the Aca·
dc-mic Commiu« mtttings.

Process comes
Ullder fire

my answering madline, no
phone calls at home, no noti'1•
cation at alL"
Ncw10m Slid whi.le there
was no offtd1I notir,eation o(
the proposal, 1hcrc was com·
municatM>n ,boot 1hc is.,ucs
broutht up by the proposal.
In his report, JonC$ said he
spoke with Lambrifu on the
phone Sept. 22 about scvcnl
issues., including the need for
USG to know the dubs in the
Asstfflbfy and the need ror
lb.ts of offietrs and members.
'"There's always bee n a
now of infomtatM>n... JonC$
sald.
Vice President for Aa.dcm·
ks Maloney Mid he had com·
munic-.ation with Lambright
..irly rtgular bNis.,"
on a ··r
throu.,gh memos and phone:
contK1<•nd autndlnu ,t two
AUC'mbly mectina,,.
''The issues surrounding
the propoul hive been ,n on•
going chingfor yurs al\d b,ve
been an ongoing thing this
)'car," Newsome wid.

Aadroiic AUc-mbly Prcsi· Notification not
dent Karl Lambri.g.ht spoke to
the: USG Senate after charges required
ag.inst the auc-mbly and the
Unoffteial communication
proposal � re read. She said hid taken pl8iQC. bc-rwttn some
s.be was unprepared to 11.n• organizations of the assembly
S¥.'t'r lll'IY cha-recs because $ht and USG, N.e:'NSOffl .said. He
hid not bc:icn notified of the SI.id he personally talked to
proposal until lhat day.
the OSWS and the Psycholog)'
"I didn't know lhls was g1> Club.
ing to hl:ppcn.,.. she- said. She
VSG's constitution did not
soid she: heard nu:nors ttquire notl(yinc the asscm·
. . through the irapc:vinc" but bly, Vdasq_ucz said. He saad
received no off1Ci.a1 communi, he didn't think the usem.bly
cot'°n from USG.
would h.-ve been able to de,,
Le.mbr itht said th e as.scm- fend itSClf 8'1,imt the chartt'S
bly board evaluated rtquats even tr it Md been informed.
·· we b*1
made by o rg.a..ntUDON for
mueh -,.:ins1
fundini, VOttd on ttqUCSU. them, it (&(coding usembly)
SC1'Yed as • nerwork for ata· would ha\'C bc:icn a:n c.urcist
dcmic dubs and organU. in furilil:)', you could say,"
rions, helped orp.nizadons Vc-lasqua s.aid. "lt wu cut
recruit members 1.nd spon· ,nd dried that what they did
sored • lc-adcrsbip wec.kcncl was WTOR.£."
for offKC'rL
While NcWIOm Mid he bt·
In respONC to ehlrftS th.It licved disaw:ions of the v;oi. .
org.a nWltlOm not recogn.� dons Mtt impocunt. the
by USG were bcin,g funded by (CN:US showd have beta more:
the UKmbly, Lambright Slid
o( the org.tni�
I.heft wen attcmptS tO' tct a
list of rco>,iti.ud o,tanita· -..:1 myself' W'lS a little upset
tions from last year'$ Nk:s thll people ,Ot off the trail
committee and to help c,c-1 un· •nd the tr11ek.... he said.
org.anizations "We're (USG) not hen: to
tteagniz.c:d
poi.nt fin.gen. We'" here 10
rec.ogniud.
"Wbat we thoutJ'lt wu address c:ooccnta. co address
!Nt everybody that \W fund· problems and to propose solll1.0ns.
�c
··nis is a system.atic.
prob�. The system doesn't
Rula Committtt Chair•
work and we ncc:d to fut iL"
n
q
Jones said the assembly
Da pit� � ucstionso�as� �:!sv!z.��ro1:
violaoons.. �bright WI$ oot sinOecl OUt in bavin,
10mc ori,nizarions not recioc· • �Y
niud by USG and iuae,tcd said � .grecid �th the its bi.adect frozen. Groups un·
the
ma
of
der the Student Ufe brd
MJ'Crla) pcnpcc:bve
lhat USG help thole orgaftUAI.
and the Community Relations
8oud also had budge-ts frw.cn
� WI$ nOt uscleu.
for
not comp\yin, with n:
in.&,
.
.I
think � fl'OUP' wo�
Newsom charged Vetuquu d o • lot better if they were ,n qua.t::s for coostirutioas and
Usu ol offiocn •nd membcn.
with drafti.n, a propoul to
dividually �uadcd," &he said.
.. We didn't trut Ac..dCIIUC
du1 with th.is concern.
She added 1t would be better As.:sembly or any academic
11w: violations were first
to"�"� the Asst:mbly it the dub ,ny diff'ttcndy thtn we
broqbt to the Ru1cs Comm.it •
thelllklva trUltd anyone' cbe," Jones
��1;� �"!;d�
with compiling a Ii.st of or•
ganiutions (und c:d l•M �ar
by the asscmbly.
Haddad's report back 10
JonC$ indicated that some of
the
organWltiom funded
were not rccocniud by USG
and other organi.utk> ns ·were
not ope:n to all acrivity-p,iying
students. Jones said.
·
NeW50ffl said he fc-h the ad
ditional burden on Academic
Assembly organiutions wu
"unfair" and ••unjust... He
said he started looking. 11 the
-Jnbt,-'• ,pend.iii• thb -•
mt"r when one o( ;11 sul>
orpniutfons ttqUC$tcd c,.s
money reimbursemcn. t, but
c:ou.ld noc provide: rcccipu for
thc full amount. and ror a
meal that included fi1't m.ig.
non. The rc:imlNrscm C' nC wu
denied.
The USG Rub Committee
c:onducced an "uhausri ,·e
sea.rch" ,nd two USG cm·
pfoyees tO dctffllline which
clubs hid bttn r«e>Cnizcd by
USG, Newsom said. ThOSt OI'·
pniuhOns
for
which
doeumc-nUttion o( rcc:ocn-Ition,
could be found (in USG files,
orga.nization files or both)
w,cre pul on lhc: list o( rec:ogn..iud otpniutions which
can n,ccive r;ncling, he addt!d.
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Council,. VeLasqut:z said

his committee tte:Offl.fflC'ndinc
the roc:ccnit'°n removal Af·
teethe mc:ic:ting. Nt"wsom Mid
the senate had the oph()n to
table the proposal ii senators
felt they nooded more inf «·
mation. but imtea.d they
moved to a vote tnd apPro-wd
the proposal. .
Jone:$ uid the- motion wu

::aU:S�':;t,
After

the

mecti�
t
1 h=
when l(.ari Lambright Mid
Wt she �u for the KCUa1
.
P�
Whlle. she .greed �th
�
� ,qet t, t:&m.bri,ttt Mid
after t� fflffling th.It she did
notthl:nk thcpro«:$$W8$fair.
.. Nobody informedus.,"$hc
•id.. ··T'hcte. was no memo iq
my mailbox, no mCS$1,0 o n

...s.

• VSG Trtuu.n:r Bret Joe,.
-· said the �··
INdgcl WIS (ror.cn 0cL 10 and
un!toun Oct. 16. He Mid the
onJ,y ruson it WU Froicn was
bcc::luse tht as&C'.mby hid nOt
submitted a list o( ofl'ioers and

-...

USG has 10 enwre the SN>
dent activity rec is di:$tributed
properly, Jones said.
"'We can't gitt money to a
group if we don't CV(n know
if they c.x.ist Or not... he said.
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A'.\'.\Ol'XCDIE'.\TS AX'.\Ol'XCDIE'.\TS ROO�IS APT'S

TUTOR (NG NOW AVAILABLE for
studtnlS in MAT 110. 12l, 126, 127,
161 and 162 at the Math Oes,aruntnl
Otq>ln Tutoring Ctnttr. 320 Bishop
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon,,Wed. and 9: 30
a.m,-4:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.

INTERNATIONAL COFl'EE HOUR.
sponsored by lhe lnlemational
S1udents Advisory Council, will be
held on Tuesday. NoY. 7, during
Bengal Pause in the Studenl Union
Assembly Hall. Or. Kare,n Stecket,
dean of Appliied Science and

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? HaYe a
place. bu1 need room.mates?
Commuter Service$.. un.on 311. has
up 10 date on eaimpus hOU$ing
listings ,nd can help you find •
rOOOVMlt. SIOP by our office ,nd
SOfvt your hOUsing problems tOday!

.............................. :����:!�·.����.'�:.��!��� ���· ..............................
!

ORAClE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
ASIA PACIFIC CULTURAL NIGHT,
featuring "Tht Ot>Hrver·· lnYading
sponsortd by the International
your galaxy's airwaYes al a
Studenls Organization. will be hold
rrequenc:y modulatlon o4 91.3 each
Monday evening ffom 8::30-9:00 post on Saturday. NOY. 4. from 8-10 p.m .
In the S1udent Union Assembly Hall.
meridian. Eastern Standard Time.
Join us 10 e.xperience culturos from
$Cl,F1 Fantasy Mystery Legend.
Asia and AU$lra.1ia. Admission is tree.
Prepare if you dare!!!

2·80RM. UPPER, dean, appliances,
parking, laundry, seml-furnishGd.
S400 plus $34-2950 available Oct. 1.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
up to $2,000 + per month wotlting
on Cruise S,,.ps or Land-Tout
companle5. Workl travel. Seasonal &
ful.,tme emph)yment available. No
experience necessa,y. For more
information can 1.�-()468 ext.
C5218t.

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd room
of a thre6-t)edroom apartment,
available now. $190/monlh plus
TRAVEl. ABROAD AND WO RK electric. free heat, free water. free '
Make up to $25445 ptr tiour
1 O\li OFF FOR STUDENTS and non,. ATTENTUON - WOMEN'S TRACK
teaching basic con'l8rsational English
AND FIELD MEETING. All Interested laundry. Very close to sc:hc>d. off
1enured lacully. Browser's Used
Taiwan or S. Korea. No
Book,tore, 2$40 Oelawa,e Aw,. 10-7 attend lnttre.sl meeting 3-4 p,m.
Forest on Baynes St,ee.t. Cati
i n Japan,
i
teach ng background or Asian
Wednesday, l*IY. 8, in Houskln Gym 885-4460; leaw message.
languages required. For information
ROOffl 210.
call: (206) 632·1146 ext. JS2181.
INTERESTED IN WRITING or
HOUSE FO R RENTI Located on
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING'? Need APOLLO ACTS NEEDEOI The
Gral'II Street: 2 units, 7 t,ed,ooms;
RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
somethi ng to dO during Bengal
African-American Student
1!!ltn
to $ 12 pet hout + tips. Theme
Organlullon is l ooking to, goOd acts e,cceflent condition. Rent is
Pause? Wanl 10 paCI your resume?
Pi.,ks. Hot.is. Spas and more.
S1op in at Cassety 8-7 anyl Tuesday for our annual Apollo nlghl. Ptease
""9Qliable. Call to set up
O,.S.tinalion.s
include Florida, Hawaii,
�II our office at 878-5030 fOt more
or Thuf'Sday for lhe POttra l
appoin1ment - 6�5032. AYaitable
M1gaz.lM's general interest mo.ting. Information.
Cblorado and S. Califomla. Call
Nov. 1.
Resort Employment Services
Find out wh11 il's au aboul!
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IF YOU'RE A SENIOR plann ing to
1·�-0150 ext. R52181.
ONE BEDROOM on statety Rkhmond
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
relocate out ot the area after
,
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling! gradualk>n, Slap in lo the ca, ..
SPRING BREAK - Nas.sau/Paradise
Avenue. Just $365 includ&a htat,
You can drive, ride Ot share lhe 1,ip Oevelopmen1 Center (GC 306) and
Island. Ca.neun and Jamaka lrom
parking, �iances. laundry. Huge
ask for your tree copy of "Job
to eampus with someone else. Stop
tMng room. other elCIIas. ll's lin'\,l lhal $:299. Air, hoeet. ttlllsfers, parties
by Commuter Services in t>acit of the Choice5 '96," a job search resoutce
and motel Otga.nlze a small group
you got your own place! Available
Fireside LOunge and gel an
for business, sci ence and
and earn a FREE trip ptus
Dec. 1. 83&-3807�
i
n
commiss ons! C811 1-80C)..822.0321.
(;IVE YOUR REGARDS TO
.
SPRING 1996 REGISTRATION will
H
R
R
BROADWAY! TN cur1ain is going
be held NOY. 9-17 in lhe Student
!;;:
,::,, ::::. �:�d��·Nov. 1 .
���; :e:-:;;� R::�:i�ie1.�,
up at the Alleyway Theatre, 111d you Union. Campbel l Social HaJI.
can be lhtro. Volunteers needed as
ailed on
fu
and
operalionS
toni,ange
l
:
ushets, hOuse manage,. for the box
planning. Work with member$.
olfic•. and t.etinka.l assistanu.
regis.1ralion nodce (all students) and DELAVAN COLLEGE 2-BORM.
aro
Contact Joyce S1ilson. 852-2600. tot' advisement carCI (undergraduate
Apptiances. parking. secure. Clean.
:�;:':�==u�:: :
more information.
only) are requi<ed ror admission.
ovefsee dusn. SOnd resume and
Make
an
a ppo n11nont 10 '" your
i
i
.
letter ol ap�tlon lo J. Aogttfs, ..
HEY, DID YOU KNOW T HERE"S A advisor now. Vou cannot reg ster ii
BEAUTIFUL 2B R. Lafayette Ave.
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS? We are a you are not acMsed .
3789 Easl
Road, Grand I.stand,
$425+ (waler included) Front porch,
studenl che.P1er ol lhe Air and Waste Uncs.rg.,adua1e and gtadUate dass
• N!w York 1•on.
ha.rdwooel. apptlances. No pets.
Management Associ&lion and we are schedules will be distributed from the 881-0430.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sludenl Union lnlormation Oesk trom
unhke a.ny other ctub on c.ampu,.
LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
Thursday, Nov. 2 through
The AWMA is an intema1ional
PLANNER on East Coast looking t«
3BR SEMI FURNISHED, appliances,
WednHday. Nov. a. Studen1s must
organltatlon that provides a neutra.t
C1mpu.s Rep to promote Kodak
lease. security. No pets. Available at
lorum where all V'lewpolnts ot an
show their 10 ca,d 10 pick up a
o�. Two blOCkS to Campus $495 +. Spring Break tri� "Guaranteed"
schtdU1e.
enYironmenlal issue can be
lowest paet<age l)rieos and be>t
For more Information. conlact the
addreued. Wt meet In the student
incenti'18S. You handle the sales ...we
Records & Registration office,a.1
union, room 419, during BengJI
' hanc:lf• tM bOOkkNplng. Cancun,
GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
Paust on Tuesdays. Chedt out our
878-4811 or 878-4905.
rtmodeled close to college. Available Nassau. Jamaica., S. Padre, Orlando
b�etin board in the IObby of lhe
& Key West. Earn Big $$$$ andl'or
Immediately.
$310+
security.
Science Buikling to see when our
ATIENTION �NIORSI
free ttip(s}.... Great for resumel!!I Cati
892-6427.
t
Appointments can now be made to
1-80(),.222--4432
have your senior portrait taken lor
JUNIORS ANO SENIORS - Anit1ouS tht Elms Yeart>ook. The
,
FREE TRIPS 6. CA.SHI Find out how
and uptight abOut wrhing your
pho4ograph� wil be here IOt two
hundreds of students are al,eady
resume? Create a p«>fes:sion&I
weeks beginning Oc1. 10, 1995. The
earnil"$ FREE TR IPS and LOTS OF
resume �ulckl� a.no easily with
tirs1 100 senior$ to ha.,. their portrait DEAR CHUGS POOL PARTYS
STUDENTS to sell·spring break t,ips CASH wi1h America's -1 Spring
Resume Expert, a software pn>gtam la.ken by out photog<apher will
Break company! Sel only 15 trips
lha.t guides you through effeccive
receive a tree yearboOk. Stop� to Oay1ona. Lowest prices plus
resume writing. PUichase your copy Union 219 to reserve your space.
and uavel free! choo5e Cancun,
highest commissions (guaran1eed):
•••••• •• •••••••• •• •• •••• ••• ••• will bell any deal. Call tor free bonus Bahamas, Mazatlan or Florida! CAU
IOday at tM C.rNr DeveloP'ft&nt
Center, GC 306. Purchase price
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and 1.80().�.
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
includes sottw.art. aocess to the" CDC heJp the alumni office. Sell ptanlS to
TRAVEL (8001 95-BR EAKI
suppor1 esc·s Alumni Office during
compuler lab and laser printer. and
HAVE
FUN
EARNING
SSOO
plus
In
tree uslstance.
Bengal P.aust. c-,1 Ada at 878-6001.
MAKE $1004400 + week trom yout
one woekl Student organization
d0rml1ory or apartment. For tree
needed for marketl"lg projecc on
informalion, Mnd self-addrKSed
cempus, Must be motlva1ed and
ORQANIZATION may be just lht
AIDS Community Services ol
stam� enYIIO� (business size):
organized. Call 141()().592·2121
place you are lOOking lor. Stop In and Western New YOik and haw tun
- Ext.
H.E.R.�.• EC Oi'lision.OeP4. L. 2025
doing it. Greal to, GrNks. re:&ideoce 3 3
see wha1 we are all about. N.TSO is
localed In cassety 146.
halls. USG, 1tams, clubS and
Delaware Ave. Sufi• 30, Buffalo,
••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••• lndivlduals. Call
Michelle at 847·
N.Y. 14216.
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP lor
0212 or contact the VOlunleer Cetlter
••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••
tacu1ty, slaff and students meets
al 878-SS33.
JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
weekJy Thu.rsdayS 1.1 12:15 p. m. In
•••••••••••••••• •• •••••••• ••. •
BREAK ·N. Join thousands of
Twin Rise 202. Everyone Is welcome. ATTENTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS: CALL LYNN 1 0 1ype your
resume/term paper al 675,9449.
students In Cancun « Jam.alca! Call
Bring your lunch and a Bible. CIII
Oneida Research SeMOIS will be
tOday to reserve your spot on the
Wendel Wickland at x.432& or ..-nail
recruiting on campus for funlor
TYPING UNLIMITED, reports, term
beach. Bene, yet, org.antze a small
WICKl.AWB If you ha.... a question,
scientist positions on Wednesday,
papers, thesis. APAMLA s�
group and trawl FREE and aam
876-ntS.
cash. We have 28 yearsw experience
A GROUP HAS FORMED In Buffalo New. 15, 1995, Resumes MUST be
submttt.d 10 the ear.., Development
10 put into practice the Jdeas ot G.I.
Ind lht best pllty paci(lgt on
Center, GC 306 by NOY. 1 , 1995. to
Gur<ljleff. For informallon, phono
location. Organizations welcome,
be considered for an Interview.
882-3088 Monday through Friday
group discounts and Olher
between 1 1 a.m. and 5 p.m.
des.t.nallons available.
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HELP \\'A:\'TED

AUSKA EMPLOYMEHT - Fishing
Industry. EARN UP TO
$3,()0()-$6.,000 + per month. Room &
Board! Transportatlonl Mast/Ftma.Jt.
No experience necessary! (206)
54S-41155 ext. A52181.
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CLASSIFIEDS

,:::=!

A'.\'.\Ol''.\CDlEXTS

GRADUATE SCHOOL IN YOUR
FUTURE? Upsl&ll New Yotlc AHANA
(Altloan. Hispanic. Asian and N&W.

�:-;s��:i°'er;��:
Univlflity. Meet with »100 top
graduate IMtitutioos from across tl'le
country (txeludlng law, medical and
dental schools). Pre-registe, In the
Career Dewtlopment Center, GC 306
or call 878-581 1.
g

���;�;·;��-;,,�-;.�·······

EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IS
WAIVED FOR TKE SPRING 19ff
semester and the College Senate i:s
currently reviowing a proposal to
eliminate it completely. Priof to a
final dtclslon lo eliminate, the
tollowlng guidelines will be In effect:
Students who appty for May or
August 1996 graduation and still
need to fulfi l the physieal education
requirement will rectlve an auto.'TI41ie
walvtt for this requirement at the
tlme of degree Chfek. These
students must have completed 123
credils and an other remaining major
and alk::Olle,;9 requirenMtnlS, A final
dteision on the physical education
requitem.nt ls e,c,pected ptior to the
t,e,ginnlng 'of the spdng wmesler.
Students and advisors wi11 be notified
as soon as possible atter that
decision is mede In ordef to plan for
fa11 1996 ecMsement and regl:stration.
Any question$ on this lm�entation
process should be directed to Sue
Zirin, direct« of New Student
Programs and Academic Ac:MMme.nt.
87&-5336: Leon Smith, dlfector ol
Academic Scandafd5. 878-5222: 0t
Kathy Moran, int&rlm dean of
Un6trpr1duate Studi•. 878-5901.
••
IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE in
four yea.rs {8 semesterS}, taJce at
leut 15 credits ••ch semester.
Taking Just the 12-hour minimum to
qualify for financial aid will cause you
to fall shot1 of I.he Cfedit1 needed to
graduate. Thefe it a 123-<:redil
minimum requlcement that must be
lulfilled to earn a bachelor's degrN.
If you lak.t 15 «edits during each ol
the eight 59mest4M'S, that results in
t 20 credits. So, in 50me semesters
you will need to take more. Whether
you are atteoding part-Ume or tull
limt, taking a course or two during
the Summer Session can shorten the
time 10 graduation. Tillt Jenuary
lntersemester. ot1ered for the second
yea, (J•n. 2-20. 1996). is another
wey you can earn more credits
toward a d6g(H wtaile still 14k1ng
your planned ttedit I06d during the
spring semester. sta,ting Jan. 22.
You may reglster few lntenemester
courses during spring 1996
registration., Nov. �17.

..............................

THE COMMUNffR COUNQL b a
U.S.G.-lundtd orgaraallon that Is
designed 10 hefp c:onvnuting stU.:S:nts
in a variety of ways. Althl>ugh 1tt
S61'Vices are oriented to commuting
Sludents, all iiudents are wel,come.
Commuter Coundl otfe,s FR EE
coffee, 1M « hOt choc:olllt for your
consumptive pleasure. btJI bring your
own mug and be Pt"�ed to
possibly help to - I.. coffee
brewing because Commirter Council
Is maintained by 8SC sludtnts. The
toungo Is located on ,.. wcond lloor
ol the student unk>n Just off the
Fireside Lounge. COIM\uter COuncil
also J>W'lldel W8NY's musical
-• • lliophone for short local
calls and a mlcrowa'l9 10 http heat
your lunch. Commuter Council i.s
open daity frOm a.m. to 3 p.m. and
also can bl a source oa tome .,.ry
unusual oon'l9rsatlons.

..............................
a

Things That Go Bump ...

Pace 13

By Sue Donym

'Picture of Dorian Gray' has
tw� silver screen incarnations
"'The
of DorUu1 c,-.. .. is
horror·fantosy a1 its besl. Wt'w all
1hou.C,ht about suiyin.g young forever,
but maybe etcm11J youlh isn·t :111 i1·s
cnckcd up to b,c.
Dorian i11 • bciautiful youn;g m2n
havin.t his ponrai1 done. He wtshcs
Lhac he w,>uld stay youna whik his
portrai1 ag<'d.
lie (alls in loi,·e. only to h2Ye hiis
failh in human n:uurc conuptcd by
lord Henry, who tells him 1M only
way co be truly alive is to indulge- cv•
cry whim snd desire. no mautr how
g,ross or uctt.mt'.
His f1,1ncc kills hc:1'$Clf and he
throws himSt.lf Into s(lf.gra1ifteat�n.
haunting the: undtrbdly ol London's
Euc End and trashinC C\'Cf)'OtlC' hc.
ClOmes in Cl0n1•c• with. He ruins liva.
bbck·mails. cauiel suicides and finally
commits murder.
1\,,·tnty ye•� pass. Dorian still
looks 20. The ptCcu.re is hid(OU;S? Somie
vutitt ol good in hi.m tries to dcsuoy

Pie,.,,

the evil. But, whtn friends e:nte:r 1M:
childhood playroom whert he's hid,
den the" picture, they l'ind a c,otcsqut
and diwp:ncd old man: m-::Ao • • and
a ponrait: BEAUTiftlL
Three vmions wC"re made. The '73
film s.uin Nigel Dnc-npc:m.. 1bt video
is �cd by Elvira and loolls likt
somtthing done for 1elnislon, like
..House or Dark SbadO'\'o'S," I didn't
bothtr.
Tht '71 Hdmul JkTter and •kr·
be:r1 I.om (the neurotic. polic.e c.hid
from '"The Pink Panther" films) Yet·
sion i.sa 1ypic:111 1960s movie. 11 tria to
be ditrint with brier nudity: hip with.
at the time. unconttntional sc:.x (not
only is Henry's stl1tr inttMted in
Dorian • so is Ht:nry); •nd mod 'Mth
the btts.1 fashions - Nehru jackets..
hc�bands, plasiiic clothes and, oh
yeah, ,idcburns w«e still IN.
J hatt' to .,.y it but it looks ·preUy
dated. TI\e CUY who WTO(t the music.
1hould be UM:n out and shol!!!

'l'lo.j l"'.l ""h,.1 1'.11�-�

� CI.Nll fiwla G..-y!

ThC're's the OOnt· to4cath monta,e or
f•Uln.g,in-love Kencs kt to "Lo\�
6011" mu,.ic. Thc-tt is even the in,
C"Vit:tble ..runni"'•thmu;gh-,•·fidcUn•
slow•mo" bil. AAARCHl!1 BcTgt:r is
C".:asy 10 Jook at in • Rob Lowe son or
w11y t1nd if this w.s •ll we- had, it
wouJd be OK. bu1 ii dotsn"t ClOm�re
with the- 1&45 ori&lrw!
A g.f't'.1t nlm, it stars Hurd Hatfield.
Gt'Orgt Sanden. Ang.eb tansbury and
Peter t.Awfonl. Can you picture "Vic
torian noire?'' St't in 1886, it has an
arl•d«o fttl to it. There •re nocniphic:
scents ol Oorbn's dq,ravity: it's 1111
left 10 our im:igin•ttOn. The mus.C is
hau.mi.ngly
beautiful,
fcl1urint
Chopin's ..Pttlude." •nd it toes pt:r•
fcctly whh the mood K1 by thie

f·=�: n��",: �<'��

who ,ir11nu Dori.In', wish.)
Thiett .re nuny shors or the princi,
plc:s in 1hc rouground and unknO\lo•n
people s«n through doocways in the
bac.kg:round. Me.nin('? I don't know!.
bu.c I Like it! There•tt • lot ofopening
and c.losinC dOOfS, leadinf; to aad from
stairs. Maybe this indic.:ltcs "deci•
siom." Th«c's • lot ofviiu-1 imagtry
and a great subllminaJ allusion to
"'pTc:yin,i on the innocent" whm Lord
HC"nty kiUs and mounts a bu.ttafly.
The movie is in bbc.k and white" cx
cq>t for s.bots of the- pormt.iL Tbe pho
tog,.phy ""'Oft
OSCAR....
WD.O(e)! (CC't it?)
Sanders is pnftct IS 1.hC' cynical and
htdonistit �d. Lord Htruy, Ifyou like"
b.nguagc-. nippint ideas around and
then rwisrint tht'm, this is the one for
you. I mn't imAginC" anyone ddivc:rirt,g
the lines better. Ht lS the snakt in tht
&n5$. 11,c:te's a aiory th:11, in rt-al life,
Saindc:rs actually c:ommiued s.u tC'wk
oul ol bort'dom. Tlilk a.bout kttping in
c.harac1n?
Hadiield'.s Oorisn is downright
spooky. The-re Wti something wrong
wi1h him t,-cn before the wish. All the
time: I was w·atc:hing. 1 kc-pt thinking.
.
"tic reminds me ol someone._ . Then
it came to me: Micb•elJecboa!
I'd stways �ht Michff.1 was try•
in,g to look like- Diana Ross. Wrong!
1t·, Hatfidd's Dorian. They both hive
that lean. andn>gfflOus look. "''ith a
duthly pale compbion and unl:inC"d.
pl.asric•lookin£ skin - and nc:ilheT one
has a,ed in 20 yun? Wouldn'1 it be
i.ntC"mrin, to sc,e whit Mich11el has
locked up in his old p� at
Nncrland?
t�

RENT THIS MOVIE!

Consens.us: USG president says no time frame's been set
bttn made ror the remaining spuc in
the bowling aUey,'" Newsom sakl.
Lltc:r proposals may be made to
make some sort or Ult' ol the area.. he
oddcd.
One possibility is movi.. the food
scrvica 10 one ol the newly acquittd

Continued from page 2 ------------' Proposals must io th� lhe Col·
lc:ge Senatt' and the: Collete Council. he
•dded, and the funds ha,•e to c:oim
throu4h thC' president,
With the c:urRnt budgtt cu.ts. no,
body knows at chis point what couk:I
happen. Newsom s-id.

buildi� which would fttt. up 1otS of
sp,ce for mOVing chc rouTth floot
olfNCW$0m. said there has bttn no
time (ramt Kt, The 8SC mas1cr plan
says renovations c:outcl occur any
where from five to IS l�•t1.

Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Have you applied for graduation?

Undttgradwite decrtt applications att avaibbk •t the R«otds & Reiis1ratl0n Officc. Ck'offlnd 204, and must
�
be: ttcurncd_ there by the following deadlines:
• May 1996 gr.du.ates - fc:b. 2. 1996
• August 1996 grad1.1,1tes - Junt' 3, 1996
.,, Reminder - it you do not eompLete all the rcqulmncnts for grad1Uin<>n by tht' cbte JOU applitd for. you
must REAPPLY ht' submitti.1'& anotht'r application by the appropria.tt deadline.

Noveml>H 3, 1995

Spo.rt.s

.I

Non traditional: Hogan uses Blue: 10,000 Maniacs playing
•t
experience to her advantage

---- Continued from PIJe lO ---
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Bengals target of Cardinals' aerial attack

Teams play
at Coyer on
Saturday·
By Keith Gibbons
&,qg3t New, �rvkc

Th e Bufl'llllo SUic Bcng.ols
will pu1 thcit undde:ated home
r«oTd on the line a.,lliMt SI,
Jolin Fisher It J p.m. Saturday.
1ne CD,din11ls come 10 Coy•
er Field with• 6-2 m111.rk while
1hc Bcn:cats 11111nd 01 7, I.
On papcr 1hf to.me looks os
d,01.1,h ic should be III tood
ma1chup. However, the two
IClltn.$ art: he*'inC in opposite
directions. The Btn.gals ,re
coming off a string of six

Jlraitht victories whUc 1hc
Canlinab have dropped 1heir
111st two eontcsts.
SI. John Fi.sher lost los«
wcck lo Rcnssclcar 2:2•13,
while RSC Stc•mrollcd Alfred
37-14,.
The Cardinals c,on1mictcd
num-crous 1urft0\'frs 111nd
guffcrcd from sloppy tackling.
DSC h111ndlcd Alfred nith-cr
�sily.
St. John Fisher co:ich Poul
Vosburgh said chc C.rdinats
muse pl.ty error•frte rootball
S:tturd11y.
"It's critic.al we don't tum
1hc b.11 O\'er," VO&burgh soid.
"They arc roo 1111.lcn1cd of a
1c.om. 1nc past two weeks we
tumcd the ball ewer more
than ou, opponents and that's
why we los1."'
Rcgudlcss o( 1he wea1hcr,

prep.arc for •n •trl11I cireus
from St. John Fi.sher. The
Cllrdino.ls offense eonsiscs of a
rour- r«eh"t'r se1 with one
nmnintbo<k.
Cardin1tls qu11r1etb:ack
Mike Zarrillo \Viii be. )ooking
for his two (111vorilc l.llrteC$..
!I.fanny Pin111 leads tht tcom
with S4 rc«ption.s. while
Scoocer flcndridts his e:11ugh1
SJ rec:,cpcions.
Zarilfo is currendy ranked
No. 6 in Ups&atc pas.sing with
a 114 . 11 ralinc. ibt $(nior
qwa.ncrbac,k hH thrown for
l,4S7 yards iand 16 touch•
downs., ond the Cordinol at·
tack depends upon Zorrillc's
orm.
In the 1AM two weeks.. Z.r•
rilo lw struggled, which has
kad to Si.John •·isherha.snot
pl:aying up to its t11p1bilitics..

"Mikt hod his woJ¥t c-,me
11� w«k - he.' threw four in•
ter«pcion, - thll t's unchara c•
tetiscic o( him," Vosburgh
said. "He's done• Coodjob ror
us this year; Wt' arc hoppy
n'ithhim."
RSC coach Jmy Boyes said
he knows 1ht Cardinals' pme
pl.an.
'"They wi.U throw the ball
upwards or 40 times o tame:·
Boyes uMI. . .Cc'rtainly we'll
have co be ready for chat.''
The lknfAlS, ho"''C'\�r. "'ill
no.t dq).an from t heil' normol
dc(cnsi� •liCnment.
"\Vc11 use our basic align ·
men1 ond the key will be for
the guys 10 m:ake good re.ads
and hil t he re«ivers u soon

:isurel�.�,
:c:�� �� �
on tht: Sc. John F�!h

t

1

stroni thin my opponent,"
she said. "J hive always ob
served wh11 toes on during
the m1tch. That w1y I can
,'i,aln tht insiCht needed to
tain an cdg.e. Now 1h11 I am
older 1 am able to iake (ulkr
•dvt.ntlf(I or th.It &kill...
Hogan said •hhough ,he
maiy b1Vc more operienu,

qu.onerbaek and make him
throw early or llltc.'·
Boyes 1lso said the Bengals
will try t o "c,ondcnsc" the
passinf llncs.
The 8SC de(ensc will do
this by forci"' the re«ivi.ng
p,anems tow.tds the middle
of the field. The stra tegy ""'ill
con.g:�1 1he middle and m•ke
Z.rriUo throw the longer
p,,S$CS cowards the sklclinea.
On offcMC, DSC will con,
linuc 10 pound out f'rdS on
the ground and pus "''hen the
oppoffllnil)' prcscn11 itself.
Over the: tut si.x g.ames only
Kc.an Colkge he.Id 1hc.' Bc:ng,I
gr0und auaek under 200
yards. II was durinC tha1 Oct.
21 came that Ben.gal quoncr•
back Tracy Bacon had his bes:t
day at BSC, throwing for 302
yords.

A quick asscssmc-nc of the
SUNY Athletic Con(ercnc:,c
ice hockey 199S-96 coaches'
poU re\·e,.1$ one thing: Frcdo,
nia is s1i.11 the 1cam 10 bw1.

The elite

Two-time SUNYAC co.c.h
ol the yur Jeff Meredith has
led the Fredonia St.tc Blue
Devils to t he conference tide

two )'cars in• row. Fffilonia
is looking 10 bcwme the first
tc.am in conference hitrOry to
win three consecutive SUNY.
AC tides ou1riC}u. In 1982.
Oswtto shared the. SUNYAC
ti tle with Plattsburgh to ca�
narc its 1hird SJrai,ghr chlmpi.
on.ship.
Fredonia has • Cood
chance, despicc losing 1hdr
all-lime le:,din.g sc.orc:r, Jeff
Conley. The mue �vils were
Qn)ced fin1 in thc_�hes'
poO•nd will return 22 players

from lair y�r·s tie.am. indud ·
ing las t yc.ar"S SUNYAC lour
n•m�nl MVP, Jeff Lupu.
Buffalo S1a1c COKh Brion
Dickinson said 1hc SUNYAC
as a whok had II treat recruit·
ing y<tr bu1 fredon}a's,
recruiting class was paniicu·
larly i.mprusivc.
"'They have got probably
ciglu quali1y rreshm1n com
inf i.n tblt are not even going
10 be in t.hc lineup," Dickin
son uid.
Strong
r«ruilln.g.

Meredit h sawl, is what has
m•de his tum • peren.nial
c:on1tndcr for the SUNYAC Ii •

"··

. . ,,,e only wty you arc go,
ing: to be suc«ssful is: thro'-'S:h
IO!td.. recruiting." Mncdith
�id. '"We have been able 10
establish • level o( success in
that 1ru ovtt the years.''
The Plattsburgh Ca.rdin11ls
were the Blue Devils' doscat
compc-ti1ors Last yc111r and
should push I.hem ap.in chis
)'UT,

1uon.g... Oickiruon sud.
..Pla1tsbutgh tndirion.ally f.Cts
• lot or Division I tnnsfeR
•nd dJs yur i.s no ucq,tion.'"

In contention·

°'""*

St1.te·s Lakcrs will
rt:turn 25 pllycn £tom Last
aeason's tum, which finished
(ounh with a 7-6·1 r«Ord in
the S.UNYAC .
"Osweio did not lose any,
body •nd they goc. a
go.llendc;r .•• which hu been
their problem for • couple ol
yurs;· Oickiruon wkt.
Polidam finished 9,S in the
SUNYA01 last yur ind ried
(or &hi.rd in the eo1chcs' po U.
Last sc.ason, the &an were
bd by Otryn Md.an on
offense, whiJe Tcny Ju•
kowsky tu.med in a strong
scu,on bctwttn the pipa.. A
similar performance will be
necesu� for Por:sdam to
rq,cat lls1 ycu'1 trip to the
SUNYAC chlmpionahip. .
A11t�seuon slide: kept the
Cortllnd Red Oratons from
the SUNYAC playoffs last
season. The Or1,ons dropped
thclr Last five gtmes., (our of
whioch were tplnM eon(cr•
ence oppon�ts. and fell to a
10.12·2 0\-Crall ro;ord tnd a
5.7,2 SUNYAC record.
Tim yu, the Red Onions
will rcrum seven of their tOP
eight seottrS. None of th05C
p�n scored over 13 co.ls
11,t ,cuon.
"We did not have m1ny
gtt;l.l go.1 scottn Oft our team
wt ye.u.'' Cortland COICh Al
Mac:Corm.clt said. '1'h.1s felt

Thie Ccndinals. who
finished with a 12•2 confer
encc: r«lOrd in 1994-9S,
rtttived rwo first,pb« voccs
and ranked second in this
year's COlches' poll
Last season's SUNYAC co,.
rook� or the year, Steve
Moffat, returns to l�d the
C1:tdin1ls 1g,in thls ye.Ir.
Moff•t posted S7 ,points ror
Pl•ttsburth Wt )'CIT,
"'' Jbey are going 10 be very
See lee P"t• IS

Non-traditional _tennis player holds court at Buffalo State
By Mar'lt Scheer
&nt'"I News Scrv;«

'

l-lcr scn·c would rival th11 o( m.e&1 players in hu class and her bllc.ktund
would stand o,ai1m 111ny IS•ycar,old. bu1 11 age 34 Lois flog.n is not your
•
ovtragc freshm1n 1cnnis player.
Hopn, who has jus t ended her first season wich the euttalo State C<,llcCC
wo .m�n·s tennis team. can.e h«e aficr a suoccs.,(ul bu.1 un(ulliUin.g c.orttr
tnnnna£ sme employees (or the S36 munki pol c:ouns in the stat e or New
Jersey.
"I -chicvcd a level there thut wu just not u1is(yin.c." Hogan sa.d. ·· 1
wanted my cdUC11tion. I did not want co be a Jl('rson who looked b«k #nd
recrcued no, goini batk 10 school I •m not over 1hc
• hill )'Cl 11wl h is ne,-cr
100 l:tte 10 i:c1 :in ocfuC'.ation."
- HQ&ln said t.hl" dtddcd BSC was th pcrfttt plucc 10 (ulfill her <'ducoti ,oml
e
go.1ls. She mO\'cd here• year 111go t.O ded111re ra.idency.
"I liked 1he small compus•nd 1he environment," Hoe,a.n said.
al$0 prO\'idcd her wi1]'1 an opportuni� 10 compc1c
r
i.n ��� :!:�!.'��
"I 11IW11115 wanted to play NCAA ccnnis; it was• dream o( mine." llogan
"I knew I WIii$ cumin, bac ,k 10 school and 1 thou&ht 'maybe J c:.m do

k,�:

Set Non•iraditional page IS
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we hive Cot IO score more
It has bttn 1hr« ,urs �ince
go,ls."
Geneseo coach P1u.l Ouffy hu
Left win,cr Mark Tyo kd ttken the Ice Knijht:s to the
the cum i.n scoring Wt season SUNYAC playoffs. In his 21.st
wi1h 2 7 points.
season, Duffy i.s .seeking his
c.onland's goaltending 300th win with a fairly ) OUO,
'
cou.ld be a prob1em with the squad.
dt:91nurc o( Derek Lalonde,
The Ice Kniihts Tetum 21
who posted 1 8-11·2 record in players ftOffl lls1 year's squad,
2J games for the Red Dr,ioas.
Senior Gcoric Sweetland lS the only 11 o( whom art: upper•
only go.ltcndtt on the Cort• elawun. Five o( the Ice
la.nd roster with 1ny playing Kn;ghts' top six sc:ort:rs ott
upcricnc:c. He played in senn re.turning, indud:in, center
games Las1 year, posting a 2-1 Kevin MCC.rrtn (32 pointS)
record with a 4.32 go.ls and forward Eben C.rroll (34
«g.ainst averatc.
points).
''Our g.otiltcndinC is still •
Genesco's Coa]tendin, couJd
question," Mu:Cotmtck uid. be SIJSptCt. sinoe st.aner Tim
"We arc still trying to'find out Ague appel.l"ed in 0017 three
who our sta.ning goahendet games with no decisions.
;._•

Maybe next year

Up and coming

11)( Buffa.lo State: Bcnp.ls
should be •n improved dub
with the WHtion o( bigg_er
ddell$Cmcn aad a co,upk o(
gifted scoren.
Lut yctr's co-rookie of the:
year, Rob McNamara (47
pointS lut year) s.hculd be
helped by ncwc:iomers center
Bryan Young and right wing.er
J.D. Prater. You.ng wu I tw<c>
Erie
time AU,Amcric:tn
Community College and Prat.er
is a recnait &om the North
American Junior HOCUy
Luau•,
8SC COICh Brian Dickinson
bopu the<e th,.. pt,yen will
(om, one ol tbe mott dominant
line& in the SUNYAC.
""Thatlincis toir,,gtobcu.·
plosivt:, l think."' he 11id.

*'

Brockport'• hockey PtoCtam
has bceo hindered by the fact
that their hefld coach, Rick
Rosa. it only,a pen.-time coach.
Oicldmon said despite thc[r
weak reuuiting ye,ir, Srodt·
pon still cannot be OYCT1ooked.
••Their TCerUiria, yur, I
don·t think., was as sttong as
the rest of the league," Oicltin·
son said. ..Bu, rcgttdk:ss of
whit ibcir m;ruitia, )'Cit wu
like. they att tough. Rick Rosa
llw•ya hu those kids rc:ady to
.
..
One thin, is for sun:, c,ompe
tition in the $UNY AC should
be Vtty hith,
"On 1ny givtn �t any·
body an belt 1nybody in che
SUNYAC.. • l);dd"""' w1.

,.

And her lamily couldn1 ht happi(r. To learn ijll)rt
about life insurance, call the TIM Life Insurance
Planning Centt. r. Wetkdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

�f

THE RECORD/Brian Arndt
Frahman Loll H�, 34, jutt finished her BSC firat tcnnb se..on.

fain their knowkdte. ''
Appucruly the •CC differ•
ence has not be.en a problem
for her tumma tes ei ther.
"I have all the respect in
the world ror her as an 1thkce
and as a person.'' tcttrun,ate
ChN Corcucr1 said." She has
•ll the skill ind talent to go
anywhere •nd be anythint
thlt she 'N'lnts."

Professor Jones
knows the laws of
thermodynamics.
Now she knows the
dynamics of life
insurance, too.

����,:� =��

e a
summer t o prq>3rc for her firs1 tennis
m.a�i i: ;;::,
"I could not kec-p a balance bc1ween winning and losini.'' Hogan added
"so I dttickd to ta.kt a b(e1k rroffl it. I was •w•y from tennis f0r about eigtu
a nled lo get bade. into shape so I started to pra,ct� rc,I hard in the
!':
m� r�
No o. ne w15 hoppier wich her return 1tt.n her «NKh.
"I thtn.k as II player she is very mtture," 8SC women·s tennis COIICh
1
t
n
ty 10 menl•lly win a motch. She pl.ays
1:� ��� l�=�:;1;�d :!�o��!�
, H�n uid 1he level of' c,ompctilion she race. forttd her 10 keep up h«
•
1ntcns11y.
.
, 111c �son has been more com1,c1i1h·l" than she expected, Hogan said. .h
1$ prl"tty ,mense ut times." she &aid.
he lhin� it wts equ111Uy important 10 s1111y mr,nu1lly a)trc during
hers,';!::��
·
..I 1hink iny s:trt1i,thi
111re lhlt I am a ble 10 be patient and m0rc mt"lll.iill)'

----------'-

Ice: SUNYAC very competitive

Fredonia, Plattsburgh clear leaders on SUNYAC·ice
By M.arlt Sc.hccr
&ng�J News S<-n'KT

Continued from page 14

she has kamed • lot from her
)'Oung,cr tamma tes.
..Everyone is ver; suppot
·
tive," Hog.an said. "We funo,
lion very wt.U as• unit. I hive
le.med a let from them br
caus,e I hive been a,.,,,.y (or so
1ong. They are much younter
th.an I am. but it docs not mat•
ttt when you •re uyirig to

..

___

1800
223-1200
,...,,,,.........--......,._

Dept. 726

•round 10 p,m, Bourbon Scrcet )'OIi un check 001 the btnd
Pros.tor Con reuurin, voealis.t Mlke Pijanowski. who is• 8SC
•lumnus and a former Monlale editor. That Mme nitht 1150
brings the 10,000 Mani.lcs to Daeman Collq_e with spttial
gum Pluter Sandals opcnine, Also on So.turday at the Rivie ...
'l'buitre is Blue Rodeo wilh special gucstJ1ne Sibcny ind that
,how starts at 7 p.m.
I had the opportunity IO c.lk with Blue Rocko's bus player
8au1 Donovan via phone ltit wttk. On tour for t heir t1ew Al·
bum ..Nowhere to Herc," OonOVl.n wanted to noce the dlffcr
enees between this album and the: lu1. "h's more moody and
trippy where the lut 1tbum wu more KOi.i� it'• n<M 'Fi'IC
Days In July pan II'," Donovan said.
Blue Rodeo hu ,one throuCh,• few personnel thirties, but
the p�t line up has bttn toCet.htt £or about thttt )"Un
now. "'It's• incrcdibly diff'cre.nl dynamic, and we-re Ii.kc • total·
ly MW bind.'• he 1cld me. Buffalc's audienot has been vuy
iood to the bl.nd, cne time they had a Cig at Nietuchc'a and ,Ot
aiugbt cu lhe way from TCltClnto in a snow storm, and when
they finally arrh-ed there most eve1')'body hid waited. The au•
ditnoe nffl helped gtt t he te.r on sui,e and Blue Rodeo pllyed
from about 2:30 until 4:30 a.m. 10 a aowd of about 200. ln
Canada they've headJined shows p11ying 10 13,000 people. 1
wond« i( I.hit auny will tit in the Riviera?
4
• Lots or other shows c,om.ing up, and they will be cxm:red,
ritht here. Look for I rull pate or Candkbox/Spong,e/Our L9dy
Puee interviews next wcck. Also corning i.sa chit with Rocket
Crom the: Crypt. Ochtr shows nut wttk att Mc and Ptte at
Nieu.sehe', on Frid.ty, CIV with Smile and the Oefiona (three.
bands rotb!) a\ 61itld MeUon·s on Sarurd111y.
• Sptti.11 note. the Grttn O.y show scbc:dukd (or Nov. 8
hubcc:n moved to Nov. 17,jus.t in cue you W<rc wondering.
• Ludy (once tgai.n), i£ you Wint a free movie pa.ss 10
"'M.ii}lty Aphrodite" (the new Woody Allen flick), stop by the
Rttotd off.ce and we.1) &ive them out u.ncil they're ione. How
about thlt. no c:ion tC$l or nothing.just pidt one up. By tht: w111y
thee pu.,es, art: (or 7:30 p. m . Wcdnesd1y at the G1UcrilMall; be
sure to a.bow up early aa it's firit come first serve.
ln cloJing I wouJd like to 1pok>gize. Chit toast isn't ruUy
thlt good. it's OK, but aO we have is a blow 1orch an,d some
times it com.es out a Utt1e too wtll done. But hell, as ( llwayg
uy (or was it my Aunt Help?) "ll you smother ir whh enough
horiey anything will w.e good." Until next time, cheers!
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$40 teehnoloiJ' fee Tree will keep spirit alive,
sister of crime victim says
debuts in January College president, mayor attend ceremony
By R.obyu Adamec
lkntAl Nt'WSS«'.tvi«

Get your c:rcdit canb &ad fflOdt.boob out:: a new rc:e
ii bci.og addedcoyour spririC 1996 cuidon biU.
An Eduutional TcduloJogy Fee will be imple:mt.1'11·
ed. cff'ective Juuuy, with fuU•timc unde,i:r.duate and
gr.duare stude:rus PIJine·$40 per scme:uer and pan .
tim,e uockti,ad�cc and,ndwitc lbadenii� S4 pier
credit hour.
Ac:cordl'ne to vice pra.ident of Fina nc:c and Mi111CO
mtt11 Dr. SwtJey Kardomky, the parpoNot tbe fee il to
p,ovide -....,. ol ieclmolofy ia compuliae and
i:ofonnatioo 1tchnolo&)'. mnoce network ac:cea. pcblie
computrr site uJlllnl!Ck. •ut:omation o( student tttvica
and libruy IUIOCDarion.
Ka� Mid lbe: fee will supportand ew:n dcvdop
new KT'Vicca on campus:
• Studcot usm::odca. E,'tt)' stuiScut wiD have acccsa
to the colkfe�• mainfnme con:,putcn.
• Scudcut computer labs. Students will have more
dediauod coa:iputtt tabt with Local Area Nttwork
(LAN) ac:c:eu to mlCf'OC;Olrlputt:r aollwarc tDCb u word
proces&i� ud � to aademic dq>lttment•
spedJi,c tof'twerc aelecriona, and to the library•• CD
ROM! oC �
•H;o,.,,d,...-ib>ollaudr-,
&or wort�'#irdem.J,ANwo,� ead �·
ol<temaJdmedla-.......ico�
imtruetio:n will beproYidod.
•E.H. 9Qder LibnJ:r• Sherlock. an ontinc pciblit, o,e.
"'""'WCCIDBSC'atibnryllDCl.,....to-libraritt,
at Baffalo and the Lilnly olCoosuc.b as the

-

u-...,.

•OallM ..... __ ...,...__.....,_,,.
o1,,....,. .. apeec1andr.cui--... .....-,.
�- thei......._..._o1r.cs;,t1iooa1y
f'eaiblc .,,.Y t0 dtYdop new '1'ICU and keep up Mo·
ted.lote on cummt oompuiu I.ta.
bad _,,ri&Ur _ cbolca." �--

·w,

�::%��'!: ::;.:.�

-• .._ whld, would - tht lltdiliood lbal
su1>aoqucut ....._., -- leail ID loyolrs, o,
aoum: o1...._ ....... Ibo ledmoloc7

::'.!,-

·wfte�y(J1A.. �seyow Vuq," Cfltrd
yoiflt Jflfve fi!J flfr rhese t&rces.

N�

llaidoml<yscld-- witllln tho SUNY .,..
- ba,e 11....i, acanlrd tbdr - m:lmoloC,
Scboob ouch aa -., and Brodq,ort bm, SSO r-,
wbcRal 8SC woukl hne a � tee of $40.

re...

Its everywhere you want to be�
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By Michelle Oollin.ger
&·,tt,:,11\'t•wsXn'H.Y
.
Sockey m1.un 11ke chc 5J>OC·
ligh1 orr pc-,p,etrnlors of \•io,
kncr und rocus on the
\'ictims, said Amy Bod<kn ut 11
Utt dedication tertmony :11
Buffalo Sme Colkge ror her
slain bco1hcr.
11lr ··Abby Tree" w,s
dcdle11ted Moaday on d1<
50Uth side of 1heThe11ter Ans
Buildinf in m<mory or Abdul
Malik Bodden and all \•ictims
of vtOlcm erimq, Abdul Bod,
den, a 24-yc,.tr-old 8SC stu·
dent, was shoe July 20, 1995
in Buffalo.
••The Abby Trtt sym�
Liz.cs the Yic1i= or crimes.
The viccimt 11rc for,guen end
we w11n1 co k eep thei.r spirits
alitt," Amy Bodden NNI,
"'IJ we focus on tht victims.
ptOplc or opposing iide:s cen
look at somf1hing 1ymboUc G(
crimes as opposttl to looking
at mu:rdcttn who com.1t1.it
cri,nn." ahc .tdtd.
Ajamu CluksaMI he w u a
close fN'nd o( Abdul's and
was with him 1he ni.&)11 he
was killed.
..A tot or people arc mur
dertd, ond it's imponant (or
�rents or IO\'cd ones of any
one who'• kitltd 10 keep the
victim's name aliw:," he Mid.

"I'll be tbd 10 ke this Utt
�,·C'tyday I wulk by."
RSC l'rcsidcnt F.C. Richard•
son said he hoptd che trtt
would remind all 1host who
walk by i'l 10 do C\'«ythint pos·
..Vio,
si.ble 10 end ,•M>lence.
11:nte
increusin,g
is
dnimacically," he Nid. "and w1:
arc losinf many of our younf
peopk. When you lose CoocJ
young minds with d,c kind of
spirit I'm told he (Abdul) h3d.
1h11 i.s a t11Jgcdy (cw our socir
•
ry.'
The p,obkm with society,
Richardson soid. is 1ha1 young
peopjc don't unders.canct the
finite quali� of lire.
"I don't think they develop
1ht principle$ and wl l>C$ that
help them appreciate lire," he
said.
Buffalo Muyor Anthony
Masiello Nid he thinks young
people hive to undt'rsto nd how
v•lu;abk: bum.Jn lire ti. Vi�
knee today ii only going to
make ii difficult for them 10
,row up tn an cnvironmcnr
conduciw to kamint . MuieUo
sa.id.
. .They �vc to unikrstand
tN11 tun$ an only hurt you
and drv.gs can only hun you.
They can't betp you," MaJieUo
said. He said people nttd to
deal with violcnoc in M>Cicty
colkctlvcly.

"If you haw the ability 10
problem $()1,·e . ond you hl\•e
the ability to dt1II ,,.,;th p('Opte .
you ct1n alw;)'S C,tt a job."
1'hC5C w·tre words of ad .
Yitt Buffalo St.alt Coll(,ge $tu,
dents r«eiwd from Pr-itr
Pcllterino of the Xerox
Change: Management Team .
who spoke Thu.rsd.sy :tt the
Ccnttr ror Studies in Crc.ttivi.
t.)' orienttlion ht the Campbell
Stucknt UntOn Asscm.bly
Hall.
Pellcgrfoo, who gr.adu.atcd

from BSC in 1986 with o
mujor in computer inrorme
tion $)'$Ctnu and a mino, in
creath't' studies. credits the
creath·c: studies pn>g.nlm with
much or his suocca.
�id tht- fil"it quation
he was Nknl by XttoJC during
his job i.nten.;cw wu.. .. What
is this c"".ativc scud id on .)'OUr
rC$ume?""
The C<nter ror Studte:5 in
Creativity has offtttd to111'$C$
.111 8SC since 1967. Mary Mur·
dock, uwci.11tc prorC550r ot
c:r�acive studies., $tlid • stu•
dent n«d$ IS hours in the
minor and o� clccth·c courw

"I'll be glad to
see this tree
every day I
walk by."

•• A.}ltmu CJ:uk
Abdul Bodden's friend

..� effon begins with ra.
mily. bcgim with cdueadon,
und i1 brg.ins with people find·
inc II way 10 like and respect
one another," he soid..
Buffalo Police Otpanm.ent
Ker·
CommiMioncr Ci1
likowske said he agrttd 1h111
cd!X.llting youth i$ centnil to
dcc:rc.asinf ,iolence. He •ddcd
tMI citiuns :mnint 1hcm·
1elva lS a Step in the wn,ng
dirtction,
..Ptoplc am support letis
la1ett1 who make reasonable
bw1 conctmint tuns like
tittnsint and banning 1$$11Ult•
t)'JlC w�apons," he said.
The •mount of Yioknce i.n
C'nltrt11lnmcn1 also Dttd.s 10
be dccrased. Kcrllkowske
Aid,
Y,·e5 Wch«1t, 11$Sd:t11n1
for BSC'sof't",cc or lnstinnion•
al Rcsc::arch said. ..The tree
was wt.II dcscl'\·rd. Abdul
ne,·er dis4ippoint.cd me onc.c.
He v,-as • model student."

USG fills eight senator spots
By Jen.nifu BU..
�nt,tl News .xrvi<t"

The Unittd Students'
Government Scn1te appoint·
td eight Kn:uors on Oct. 24 10
fill v.oeandC$.
The 111ppointtd stnlt0f$ UC
Mclis.sl Pi,ole1ti., Julie DUI,
l.ori Roch, Joseph Thompson,
Gtorge
Anderson,
Erik

Ollthie, Erieo Pc11r10n and Bri·
an Cipollone.
Paole1ri is II Sp,nish s«on•
dary education m,jor and a
se-nior.
Di.al and Roch ,re both
junior political scientt mujon,
11iompson is • liOphomore
and II biok>tY··J)$Yt. holotv
major.
A ndcrson has bcc:n at 8SC

Problem-solving ability
always a plus in job search
By Mlchatl K. Pidaniek
&�t.1l New,; S<ni<'e

..

•

V«-t" "111

Student safety Editorials page 4
A one-man show; "FEN" opens
in Upton Montage pages 6- 7
Bengals shut down Fisher; hockey
team win Geneseo tourney
Sports page 12

which annoc bt' in ncaih·c
scud,CS or the studtnfs m:,jor.
Studencs recc,i,·e a cmifl•
cote or compktion 1�1 ap
pears on their cranscripcs. 8'11
they also $hl:luld 111ke the
tt$pon.sibitityfor plocin,:1hcir
ett.:acive studie5 minor on
their resumes. Murdock soid.
Scott ls.lken, creative
studiC$ director, 1;1ld ncarl.y
90 saudents h_,e,· c l,nd1,1atcd
from BSC with 11: minor in
crcoth"e studies since its in,
ccpcion.
The �nitr o.ll'ers fh-e unSec AbUlty page 3

.. ,

for two ytars and is an En
glish m.;or.
Duthie is a tn.nsfer srudmt
who hu bttn at 8SC (or two
scmcsaiers and is a soclll
s:tud.iC$ tdueadon m.,jor.
Pc.11rion is a treruftr stu•
dent who is • junior and .11 so
eioiojy major.
Cipollone is a sophom0tt
und an economics major.

(
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Technology fee: some ,oppose fee without consultative pr.ocess
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.------------------ Co nti11ucd from p.,tc I -----------------no inrorm•tion was gi,·en to
Religious Sludtel mnd ,itt
Kardonsky 53id 1htrc is 111 resolution Oc1obc-r 24 oppos.,
'"Our tradition a1 8SC is to
the Senate on which 10 mak (
inf the r� not only due 10 president o( the Colkge
projw in ploct righ1 now 10
keep our fte sm1cturt IO\\'er
• jud,emenL TIit •dminima,
colleges," upd.ie the libr,ry compu1tr lmck or consultation, bu1 also Scna1e. Mid Kardons><y is
other
than
tion would have •PJ>Urcd fat
mistokcn on the idea or «>n·
due 10 tick o f documcnt.iion
libs, and with the fee im·
Kardons.'k.y Mid,
IC$$ hostile i( they Wtnt
suh•1ion.
,nd prcscncation 10 the cam·
pkmcntcd, he will be ho. pp)'
consuh•th·e
lhe
'1'he fct is • m,;or policy
pus wn:munity.
to move •head ro d�lop
(
cha."'e ror BSC," Gn,nebaum
USG Piuidcnt t.hrk
plans for upg,.din.g other eur•
"We rci,ct thc·way 1hr
Newso" uid the dacription said, "1nd should be consult,
rent l•bs.
word cot out." Ktrdon,k,•
cdon."
'"l'he labs we h.ave aren't or the rtt is 100 v,,:ue.
GNnebaum uid 1hat even said, "and we'U c.ke responsi,
"When you erutt i new
enough, •nd t.he ones we have
the Scn1tc voicd •'8inst 1.hc biliry for ruk.inc• lut,m.inutt
fee," Newsom Yid, ••you mus1
1ren'1 wonh much," be said,
decision •nd not communtCD1,
rec and the •dmini.stntk>n im·
Orc,.niutions such ,s justify ita Ide,"
ing i1 properly ...
Katdonslty s,td th.It unlike pkmcnlcd it anyway, at lust
Unfrcd Students:' Government
GN.neblu.m said, "'This is
everyone would ha,•e had the
the 1thlttic rec. the tcdmolo
•nd lhe Collete Sen,te oppose
the implementttion or the (cc gy rce iJ not • put orthe con• choice or voicing an opinion one more example or tht ad,
ministration (cclin, like they
on the m,uer.
consuh.ative
sulc..tivt process.
without
•
"'The rce may be • good don't have IOCOftSUh with SIU·
Or. J•mes O. G-runcblum.
P'°""'·
..
By Micl,ad IL Pidulclt
p..r...., o( PhUo,ophy ind thing, GNndNUffl s.aid. "but <kntl or faculty."
USC un•nimowly pesstd a
Bcnt• I News �rvioe

Student

lives on
scholarship

ir

Michael Morrls.¢y was al·
w•Y' heJpin, people. 11 w,s
p,rt o( his job in the U.S.
Anny.
In f'ebruory of 1992, while
jotg:ing on CmkiIsland, Mor·
risey, a 1988 8uf'roto Suitt
College graduate, WllS killed
by a drunk driver.
8SC students 1ft still be.inc
helped by Mkhkl Morrisey.
In 1992, his fether, Dr. Tho·
rnu Morrisey, a profcuor of
businC$$ a1 BSC. ts.t.:tbllshed •
scholirthip in his $0n's
memory.
Since 1htn, 18 OSC stu·
dents ha\'e rrxcived SSOO
11wards rrom 1hc Michael T.
Morrisey Memorial Scholar•
ship Fund.
··1 tho�h1 h would bt ni«
to help students in financial
nctd," Dr. Morrisey uid.
/\ sc,ho1•rship is the best
way 10 ket"p his son ·s mt"mory
•lh·c, l'Je Mia. ••t-1c w,s always
hdping ��. so rhi.s Is wh111t
be would want," Morrisey 4d.
dcd.
AU scholuship winncrS.
must demonstrate fin,nd:il
need. show •hove e,•eragc
grades ond have an exctUen1
driving record with no spw1 .
ing or drunk driving vio
t.rion.s..

Awards given to
local students

Schol•nhips 1re aw,rdcd
each ye1r 10 students coming
10 8SC from Grand hl,nd,
uSallc and Nlaga,... Falls high
Khoots. A fourth scholarS.hip
is n•ilable 10 slUdents or
Palmyra Ctnrrol High School.
bu1 none hove been awarded.
Two addition.ol scholar·
ships ore givtn 10 BSC
juniors. lnltrc:;stcd students
must fill out an appliauioo
wi1h 1hr businC$$dl')Mlrtmc:n1.
Qualified hic.J, Khool SIU•
dt1us ore nominated by the
individual school 's guH!ancc
dtpanmc'n1. Morrisey mttts
with
prospctti\�
cath
,
. .
rcc1pt-c1u.
To �1c. the sc:hol2rship
h11so�r SI00,000 in its fund,
a«ordin.g to Morri&cy.II in·
per
ero.scs by nearly $800
..
month.
Michele Parente rrxcived
her degree in gc.'0$Ctc'.nces last
Dcce-mbtt, •nd is now the ,s .
sisuint director or 1he Upw1rd
Bound M•th-Sc:icnct Pro
gram. Sht SI.id t.he MorT»ey
schol1rship . .m,dt the differ,
encc" in her being •hie. to fin,,
ish colltee,

By KyokoT&n.1b
flc-r1t,1/ !\'cw, Sen-;«

.... .. �...;,.j!.
·e,
�-3:>

Gn,lu�t.s Get 400 •rom GM!

U you .ue .,bout 10 gr.lc.1u.ue, h.we recemly gr.xlu.11«1 from ., t\\y.<>r four-ye.ir colle�e.
or .u� .1 gr.,du.ue student, you may quJtify! You c.rn r«ei,ee l S400 cercific.11e CQ0Ct
1ow;11\I .rny 11<.'\\' Chevrolet, Chewclet Tmck or Gro purch.,sed or fe.ut<t from .,
1>Jr1i<ii,,.uing de.,ler, when you t1u.11ify .rnd finance 1hrough your Ch<;nofet/Gro
Df.1k>r .md GMAC. Bes:1 of .111, 1hii s:p«:iJI discount is .w.1iL-1b&e fo adJtion 10 nK»t
01he-r l't'bJtfS,md inc<'nlin:.s.

·n ,pt

'I.

·r n•

or

y)II

Once you\(> �lecux1 a c.,r or truck, GMAC nl.lkM it e.uy to find 1ht litun<ing
op1ion 1h.11'i ri�lu ror vou.. .fro1n 1r.1di1io1ul pul'(hJ s.e 10 SMA.11.,LlASC by GMAC
or GMAC S."1ARTBuv.
r t

oat1c ,

To rt.'Ct:i\'e your S400 ccnific.11e .md 01he-r progr.un infonn.11io11., pltJs.e (;111:

1-000-964-GRAD

You a.e

nOf

a

mooch.

a hole In your pocket renders you
)'OU

But when

Changeless,

re I'll CI an I I y call the folks COllCCt ..

I 800 CALL ATT.

You dial

Your pan,gs of guilt are

\II
'

minima/.

1 c111 1 111
\11,tl\\,l\,lo,t,lt,,1h.1111:-.1 o
,1" ,,, ,
,r , I,,
' "
\
'•1

T

Know tilt' Cl.di•. 1800 CALL AT .11wtS J(.lur nm· Oiotc�.-

\

-

:ZS
AT&T
Your True Choice
;�--all,��
� •• ....-,1.......-.1110

,..

..

lity: program has 3 classes
----, Continued from pat� l
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'°

lie counn and nine c,adwitt COUJ'kl kacfit1C d1hu a
crtif,catc or awttr's o( Kiencc dtpN. 1bt ,r..Suic cttdli·
thme acktiriol'W
... requ.im thttt ,pcc:iric councs
aa •rea orClOftCC'll,IHdon.. T1ie master's ckptt rcquifa ni.ne
omvs1nd1�
aou.id he 111a the skills he la.med i.n erarive �lu on •
dil •Del the JWOCram hu cnabkd him to fUCltUd in hit cur·
oa with Xett>x.

ind

rcsz:n::=::�:;::!'::S.J:
f'Ud CIICh ODe. CVfflt\l.lJJy tlwy swu,d to looJt lbc IIIIIC.
r���=nd
-hi.. hll, ('n!•ti.-.: ,""1� - • -•• ..,._14 .ake It

...

_
,..!*8110flCI � bypn)lp,Cl(lriYC «IIJ)io'ycB, thr,y nc,ed
r.aw INCIICS off'cn. P<Dtcrino added.

Poge Z
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Technology fee: some oppose fee without consultative process
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------------------ C.Ontjn '*1 fromP3.gc J --- --------------no information was given to
··Our tr1di1ion at BSC is to
Religious Studies and \•kc
resolutM)n Oc.tobtr 2.f oppos,
K•rdonsky said 1here is a
1he SCcnatc on whi�h to make
president ol the Coll ege
projccc in place rich, now 10 in,g the r«. not onl,,. due to
lt«p our fee structure lower
Senate, uid K,1donsk) ' is a jud,c:ment. The 4dmini$lra·
lack o( corauhttion. but also
upd•1c 1hc library computer
cottcg.cs,••
other
than
labs, tnd wi1h 1ht ftt im· due to l•ck or dowmentadon misttken on 1he idet of con• rion wo1.1ld h,ve appeared tar
K1rdon.sky s.tid.
kss hos1ik if they wcn1
and pusent1tion 10 the cam sultation.
plementcd, he will be happy
the corlu.rivc
'"The feeii • m,jor policy
pus community.
10 move ahetd 10 develop
USG Presidc11t Muk eti.n,e.c for 8SC." Cru.neba:um
plans for uptrading orhtr cur•
"We rc:grer the way the
Newsom uid lU description said. "and should be consult
rent labs.
out," Xardonsky
got
word
ed on."
or the fee ii loo v1cue.
'"The labs� hl-vc aren't
GNneblium Mid that even Mid. "and we'll take responsi·
en�, and the o� we have
:When you �tc i new
• ' ty for making: a lut•minute
• ion and not communi�I·
n,: il properly.''
GNnebaum said, ''This is
more eumpJe of the ad·
inis.tr,tion feeling like they
't have to com.ult with Jt\l•
ByMldYclK.Pldakl<
nts or facully."
&nt•I Ntws &rvict

Student

lives on
scholarship

Midi.cl Morrisey wa al
ways helping people. It WU
put or his job in the U.S.
Army.
In Fcbruuy or 1992., while
jogging on Gr.nd (stand. Mor
risey. • 1988 Buffalo Stltc
College tr.du.ate, wu kiUed
by III drunk driv�r.
BSC students are s1ill being
helped by Miichacl Morrisey.
In 1992, his r,1hcr, Or. Tiio
mas Morrisey , • professor
business 11 6SC. established•
sehobrshl .P in his son's
memory.
Since 1hcn. 18 BSC i:tu,
dents h.a,·c r�ivcd $500
awards from the Michael T.
MorriKy Memorial Scholar•
ship fund.
"I th0'3t}U it would be nice
to help MuderllS in l'inanc:i,l
nttd," Dr. Moniwy soid.
I\ schoL1rship is tht belt
way to keep his son·, memory
alive, he sold. "He"w� olw.ys
helping pc,opk, i;o 1hi�lt whit
he would want," Morrisey ad•
d<d.
AU schot.r,hip winnen
must demonsmue finondll
n«d, ,how ,bove a\'traft
trades and hive ,n exQCllenl
driving rtoofd with no speed·
ini or drunk driving vio
!Jitions.

Scholarships ,re: ,w1rdcd
each yeu to a.tudenc, cominc
to 8SC from Gr,nd tsllnd,
LaSalle 1n.d Nieg..ra Pills high
&ehooh. A fourth Khollrahip
is 1v1il•bk to srudcnts o(
Palmyra Centnl High School.
but non,e ha\'C been awarded.
Two ,ddi1ional achota.r•
ships ue •iwn 10 BSC
juni01'$. ln1eresttd scudt-nts
muit fill out 111 •pplk11ion
wi1h 1he businrss dcp:irtment.
Qualifitd high school 3'u·
derus 11re nomin:11ed by che
indMdual i.chool-'s guida1,ce
departmcm. Morrisey m<'et.s
<'Oeh
with
Pf0$j)t(th·c
rttipi-tnt.
To d.111e. the scholatthi1>
Ills ow,r SI00,000 in its fund,
according 10 Morristy. II in,
CtCl$C$ by neuty S800 pc.I"
mon1h.
Mkhc:le Parente rec:ci\•ed,
her decree in geoscientts lait
December, and is now the: as
sistant dirtt1or or 1he Vpw11d
Bound Mat h.,Science Pre>,
gram. She: ·uid d.c Morrisey
acholarship "made the diff'tt·
.
cncc. in her bcinC able 10 On·
ish colle,c.

AmeriCorps seeks students
to serve area community
Bytc;701l0Ta1Ub
Hrr,pt ,\' tw, Strvitt

A111triCOf�. 1 rnicionv.ick kn-KT Klion co� i, look.int for PN)l'lk
:: :�o
(or thdr annmu11l1kl 1.nd to U1Nnd
���:;::
i
• ,1lle corpsl11 full•limc;ob, 7:30 un. tol:30p..m. Monday,. 1h�l,h
hida)'I ind �llltllmrs 011 S..unta)'L 11K hourly WIJC) i.s $,I.ZS, o,
�ntire week, Anw:riCorps lnrnin, coo1diMC01" Mkhd�

'::"
�,!!.
AmtriC-0,,S wo,ts ror rnviron.-rnt1l •nd

ciommvnily Kn'ica,. 5he
ll
l
; i ndq,eocknty
:'nt,:�:;.p;:,���1:':'i:rld� nlo�!�"!!

..����n"l::
do�:n��t:·�'°;���!!:!:r;;
1 imlk on tbcu facet.. I get to much Nli&lt«lon. lt'a •� IMI

• :!::!°ht�:=��-:.�

he 1ppr«ilte .to mllcil.'"
•
they
Artc:r the completion or 1,700 houn of wl'Vica ocai.rrit1g c>w:r a
yur's lime. CO('Pf metabtn l('t 1 $4.12S adpc-nd lor thd, wcond.try
tdUC1tlon(collqe..,ndw1eithool«tr.drldlool), Li.mpm l1pl,it1·
the xnite: ho""°tr. &he uiid, ..I'm �ry

:=:�bu

l n t he
ril,hs:i:1::'.o�a�l���=:a�:
Wood Nid A� ,uncd OM yurt,.,,... ln Ocutbn 1.nd
i.s loollinc for u9 to 20 people roe Ja11V;1ry 1996. She would JIJ(e 10 h1w
PN>9le who an 1un ts 500II u pc>Nibk. � 11id.
Corpsmnnbcn.c,11 ftt • dcdi.ctiblc hClllh it11ur1nc< and, itneeded.
opponunlha ror umifll I Cc-lliml [quiv,lcnce Oipbnl or takin,
SAT u1tn$, To gee 1n tppliudon ind 1DOff infomution, can the Wttt
$cflCCI; Youth Buruu, 674-.5600. ut.. %25. or fl) IO tile buruv 11 SO
t,c,tion Drive, behind thr Wac Senta Town Hill.

or

Awards given to
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- ---- Continued from p,.ge 1 ----
de,Pldute cou.ncs and nine i,.duw: COU.l'KS leadi.n, eo dthtt 1
gr.dulte cm:ifoce or mhkT's ol Qncc ck1rtt.. n.c ,ndlllte «rttfi.
9WrKI .ad. WU lddltiGnal
Cite program mpira: lhrtt
CO\lTXS inan al'CI of concentration. The muter'•� ttqui.ru nine
traduatt counn •nd • thcaiL
PdkCrioo M.id he IISO !he- s.kilb be learned ln truriW" ,tudics on,
rqu.W basis ai,d lhe progr.111 hu <nablcd him to su«:ml in hk cur,
f'Ctll po1idoa with Xc-rox..
He Mid ooco(bit prtviOlll rcspomibillrin wu birlft&m:iployca ro,
Xnoa. He wu btl'lded arouad 200 t'CSUIDQ, •nd &s IINdt u he tried
IO cattfu1Jy T'Cld aic.h OOC. cvcotlolllly lbe7 IWtcd to 1ool: 1heNmt.
Hffil'lt IOmcdlif!IC like autivt 1tucl� oa a ruu111e ,.i)U)d make- i1
aund oat., heteicl.
by pro.p«dve e� they o..d
1f.c.ckat1'Wal'lt
t he UDII c,w:ive ttudia o«en.. PeJlqrino ldcled.
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Editorials

Safety tips for BSC students
offered in wake of shootings

Dean of students, Public Safety director compile list

Ot.ar 5h>dents:
You ma,y h1n-e heard •nd read by now of che shooting
Mond.1y �ning or 1wo tocol college 111\ldcms ·• one fro,n
Canislus •n.d «101hct from 1ht Unh�rsi1y of Buff•lo .. in
M'p.tme armed robberies. Ci«y o( BufTa,lo pc,lkie ore inl'CS•
tit1Hi ng lhc!if <:rimes.
We, a,� or coum. concerned (or the vic1ims D'S wdl •s
for 1he sok1y or BufTa\o Sc•tc COilege s.1udcn1s. faculty and
su1fT.
The Campus Safe!)' forum., in icscffons m be.- pro:icti\"C.
has in 1he p1&1 c:onductt'd compus p..oinms and provided
in(orm3tion to both educate •nd mike the campus c:ommu ,
nhy 11w:ire ol crime. Due to chcsc ric«nt •rt!.1 C\'C-nts, wt
feel cht nttd to itress the importance o( t:ikin,: common
k'nse Mftiy·tt.�tcd mc:13,urcs in wh111 we hope will be 11
indudc:
ThC$C
articles.
ongoint
of
scritS
• Being aware when w11Udn.g on campus 111 ni,gh1.
Mike II mental nocc or whuc s«urhy/cmergcney phones
.re located. Tht' colitee pro\•kks :i night cscon S('rvice for
w:ilkcrs iand riders.: use.- i1.
• W:ilkinC on wdl•lit, bcavily•trilffickcd SCftttS as
much as possible, t'vt:n i( it me.ins walking a few blocks out
or your wiay. When .,..-,,lkint down u d.uk street, s1ay dc:ir
of bushes :ind doosvra,ys. l>oft'c hcsimc IC)C:10$$ che &irC\'1
if you let o JM:rson or group you \ti"OUld r.:nber not dt"i1I
wi1h.
• Walk in a group whcne�, po.uibk, and know the
proptcyou·rcwi1h. Oon'1,oofTwi th 1str.ngcrsyou·\·t mc1
111 o pany.
• Locldng your room at nighc and whcn�·er )'Ou'n;
out. h's the caik$t \ti'l1)' to prot«c yoorsc:lf •nd your be·
longin.e,. E'l'(n 1ho1.1g,h you feel comfortablt' with the pco
nt"ed 10 t•kc chancts.
pk on your l'loor, there's
'

Novembtr 7, 199S

• Conyin.g your door Of Cllr keys in your hand so th.al
)'OU arc immediately ready 10 uniock your door. Keys c.u1
111w be used in o brau-knucklc ras.hlOn by slipping in·
di\•ictu•I keys between )'<)\Ir lingers and making II rlSl.
• Walking confidently llnd itSWrtiYtly. Bcing awart' of
footsteps wtM;n walking ,11lone . Look O\'t'f your shoulclcr
o«.asciona,Uy.
• Avoiding shomuts through vae.ant cw da..tc 11re:is..
Vo.ry 1he ro�Hcs 1h111 you use 10 w•lk b.lc:k to your room.
• If u,yonc is following you, ch11ngc ,vur pxe. c�
the $1K'CI .and stay ncu the li.g.lu.s.
• When riding ckv.11on1. it•nd next to the control
pond$. IfJOmeonc CCU on who makes you fa:I uncomfor1•
,bk, ,:ct off. If 10mconc au1c-ks yo1>. fall baek :igains1 the
c.c.,nlroJ panc-1 and iry 10 hit 11$ m11iny buuons ns )'OU Clln
wi1h your elbow or bod)'.
• At :i bus stop or 1r.1in SC•lion, 111:md...,.i1h your b4clt
11£:1im1c the woll so 1ha1 you cannot be 11ppr1ctchcd Of sur
prised from behind.
• Park your t;tr in u well lit ,rca 11nd lock ii.
• If 50m,conc rorus hjs w.ty in10 your cor, try to gc-1
001 imincdi11ttl)' and run. If you nrc driving wich un nl•
drivine,
while
1ht' car, wc11ve
in
12cker
In closing, m-11ft)' c-rime Mims h;1''c been quoccd. "I
ne\·cr 1hough1 it could haPPfn to ll'IC".
Phlllip SantaM.aria
Associate Vi� Prrskleru
Student i\ffain &:
DcJJn ofStudents
Jene Catllpbcll
Dirtttor, Publie S.fety

Commonly Asked OuWloN About
TheBuffalo Seate Esort Secrlte
!a1Xl. The PMWY goalorlhccsc:onscnicc iJtoena.bleone convd from anydts.1JIW(d
campus location IO any OChct campas kcatlon wllh a s!Qkr acns,c . of s:afcey and
sieM1y.1husrcduc:lng�f0tc:rime10occu.r.
WHO IS Bl JGIRl1ftl
The EscoR Sc:rvice ls p,ovidcd me co a11 � r1N&ty.., sunaa &ffalo swe
C.U.ac.

l!llf'lil The elCOrt atualc: VIII NIii stven da)"S a wa:k from 6:(N)p:D IIO.C:OOlm
alqa�n:,uk uomddlcpt:dmereroCRmpm. The n:fQle takes
__,20-io�Oo-y,FlidaylndSmmlay._.,.
twov•lnopcndon1hlt NII about. lOmlnura iplA. The VIM� nmitlcc-ttryday
d\11 tch)oi ls in 9CSSk:ft. w� t:ICOl1I are .a., availlblc:.11pon mp:a. 11\'ydme of
O>cdayornlsJltbr""11ulc•6l)).
WHO PBOYJQfS we ESCoBn
S&ldy Ot&cu.
1be t:IOOlt ...m be provkkd b(cidia a PublicSaray Aide or a
MucSafdy Aldto ... - wlloWM: forO>c �ofPuOllcs.tcq,, PSAI
"'wilY--O>cy._,odjaaslndi-t>ol!Juaw!IIIPSA
c:mbtoktn:d en die cap ...sjld:d In .-HIit. HtJShe is kl CIOnlbrll o:intm wflh ttc
PulJIJ< Slfety-... __ "'bile Sllety<lfflcm ... -.... "'"""
uniformslnd--'

"'*

WHERE CAN 0MBBE ESCQRDQZ

One 'll,•Y be tMlOl'1Cd from any localk:ln ON CAMPOS eo any Olhtt loc::adon ON
CAMPUS. Theaeon� van(s) ue driven by PSAs and Ulvd a pctdcWmtncd
roultl. Thell'luUle WILL NOT DEVIATE from p'Cdclt� rouie·r« any
rcn:in CMlCpt Inouane cmcqendes. A map or lhe sh.rWC: l'tMC mJ.)' be otuincd
from Che Public Wetyoffic:c II Ome H&ll.

N

HOW PQES ONE ARBiANG&fQR AN ESCORD
Th: esioort shJUle van .,.,_ al al.I lhc Bhle UsJ'll Jh)ncS tlqlu Pffdesaibcd rou1e.
Walling csco,u may be obtained by c.,JJina Public Safety &I x6333.
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1 300 Elmwood Ave Buffalo, NY
Tickets available at Home of the Hits, New World Record,
Record T heatre, BonTon and all Prime Seats locations

:·

Call (716) 883-0330 for more info• Call (716) 847-1688 to charge by phone

Student tiscount Tickets available at the Stude11t Union lnfurmation D�slc..
TwoJickets Per Student ID.
All persons and articles are subject to search· upon entry to building

"
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Yt111 CMIIUS If stltint hit l,y lit� !• up if pa sllM UMII I tm,
•• Jthllllf C.mn
shtb ynr'fist ti !lie sliy 1ti4 uy, "Sto1111s sa ek."

'FEN' commences
haunting of Upton
Hall on Friday
By Shuut0n M. Halek
&npl Ne,11'$ Scn'»O:
I� is o lyrical and hauntinC pby 1ha1 will dr11w you
in and hit you right in the gut, saMI 1hc plly's dlrcccor,
Tcrt"n« McDonald. an asscxiate pro(caor or the.tcr in
the pcrfom,ing •tts d�nmtnl.
Ocpendin, on where you arc in your Lift and che 1ype
or pttSOn you •t'C. you will have different re1ctions to lite
ploy, he tdded.
FEN, uoll&bor1th•e production of'Camnt J:laU and the
performing aru dcp,rtment., wiU open at 8 p.ffl. Nov. 10 in
the Upton Hall .uditoriwn, "'itb ocher perf'om:wiccs on
Nov. 11. 17 aod 18. Matinec,bows will bear 2p.m. Nov.
12ud 19.
The pl,y Wts pl.Ice in the present time. in a small
10WD known • Fenla.nd, in East Antli.t . en.,;t,nd.
FEN is • tr•Ci-c. haunting plly about a younC female
farm worker who is 1ocally ftuscnted with life, McDorwd
uid. She is a wife and mother who falls in love with
•�ther farmer, which distract& her from hc:r hu.ablod and
chiactren. She ultimately find$ • solution to this am.aD
IOWn trsgcdy, he uid.
A mullitude or c.h1nctcn inhabit this 1own. � s.itwi,
lion afTcccs every Chancr« in the town in some: way,
McOon11ld u.id.
McDonald Aid he hopes the play will te•ch the au,
dience: 10 go after rhcir drc�1ns. ..h's a ,·cry did•ctic play,"
hc•dd,cd.
All •udicnc:cs.. pattieul11r1y 8SC and � Burfalo com,
munity, wiU 1:1kc &omcthin.g out o( FEN. he said.
"h's about the �,·ds orpower thmt we deSJ with in our•
sch,.C$ and ut«no.lly with rht world.'' he uid. "'It'• the
J

i

u

::�=e��:::::�: •:: ::: i�;::::�

that we hnc to �nrro�;::�cOon1Jd said.
FEN i.s 1bou1 the middle dus eroding and feeling «o-
nomic.11ly trtpptd, h(. said. TI\C Fenland wu once a
swampbnd, a wcdand - a metaphor for fediog trapped
and abused in lire. befog like an average little thing wilh
no drums.
·"l"bc chancu:rs a.re ao rich; lbe au.dicoc:c wiU look at
lhcmelves and f'ed penonaUy attached to the pt.y;•
McDonald wd.
The pb.y does cxKCJy what lbeet¢r mould do., he ..id.
h allowt the audience co think�llbou.t the pt0pk around
See'PBN'�7

'

Bold actor makes bold
move with one-man show'
ByTim Hanud
......,. .....,, IW'1 '
Gurhan ElnlllltOg.lu is Sltp
pint qu1. A lh1ffalo S.111e
lhC':11(."r m:ajor, Curhnn has
decidNI ,o produ« his own lo
cal one m�n show.
'"Judtcmcni," by l:'.nG.lish
1>tJywrigJ11 8,rry Collins,
who hossur- •'
<kals wi1h11m11n
0
vi\•td more 1hi1n 60 days or
under
imprisonn�m
circums1an«s.
\lnlma(lnable
h
T e ronowinc interview
1001< pJ11« early in the mom,
inc 111 Huie.h's {o iocal fine
dining. r�t11un1n1). \
?
Tim: Why "Jud�ment..
\Vhy u t>ne nun &how? Why
now?

Tim: Good enough.
Gurh•n: Al� l\·t· done rol·
Ir� ilw.-;11er (or three )'<'.10i
now. r,·e work(-d wilh 3,omc:
,·cry 1alc-n1td PfOPk and r,-c:
kamt.,J II lot. If$ chnC' 10 1akc
wh1u l'ff l<'. arnnf a.nd •PP')' it
projttc.
to my

°"'"

Tim: Any concerns about not
" ne 10 bbmc if t� Gurhan £.tmalioglu Ol)C"nS at the Calumet on Nov. 12 ,
O
'
�;:. } a�:�

Tim: How long has 1his ihow

Invitation to all students
interested in working for ...

WOMEN'S
RIGHTS
AND EQUITY

............................................

With you help I would like to srnrt a new
minority oetivist grou1> on gmJ>us.. l)ue 10
budget cuts. 1hete is no longer II women's studies
grou1, 3S p:irt or 1he Women's S1udic;s
Oepanment
_
I would grcady apprcd31e help. support.
resources o( inform,11ion Crom s1udtn1s in 1he
Women's Studies Ocp:mmem or the.: Poli1ieul
Science Otp:trtment
I reel studc-nts need 10 join together 10
empower themselves with information 10 eomb ;a t
apathy. Anyone 3nd tYcryonc can make :1
difference. We should wan1 to help e.1c.h 01hcr
out 10 improve our college environmem «nd our
attitudes about our future car«r go:111.
Please send a memo 10 Lydia Pomeroy/c.o.
U.S.G., Srudent Union Room 402. I( you ineludt
your name and phone number, I will get back to
you in regards to poss1ble office space ror foturc
meetings.

R.EcoRD

Do you have a
question or
comment about
food service on
campus?
The FSA Dining Services
Committee is your vehicle to be
heard! Membership is open to all
interested students, faculty and
staff.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Contact Christopher Milton, chair at
881-6750 ore-Mail MILTCGIS .

P•ge 7

·FEN': show
is an ensemble
Q>minucd from Pile 6
1hem on personal and in,
dividu:tl k,·cls. "We � Lhe
s.pcc:ifiQ of the fenland lo h<'lp
(cn111c) nos.l•l.gia (in) yo11r
lifc,"hc:sawl.
The audicntt can critique
and appru1ch their rtlatiOt'I•
$hips 1111 work a.nd homc.jus1•s
th.: c.huractcrs do in the rby,
he added. n�y show the min·
sition or �n empowered Jl'"IWU
10 :a 1,owerlCM person 10 M>mc•
one somewhere in bctwttn.
"Ifs \'fry spttific :ind
dru1ilcd. Ifs (unny aod hor·
rirying:· he �ld.
The ac1ors pu1 a 101 or erforc
into 1he 1>l11y, he said. The
croup has skins_ espcrienct
and 111lent,
. .They arc a g,oup of hard·
working individu:1ls who h.l,•e
«aual sh.ired time (on s:ta�).''
" he said. "There really arc no
Sc.dis in the play!h's o,n enscm•
bltpit'OC."
Heather Smith plays Val,
the housnvire, and Peter
WiC5Cnburgc:r plays the lover.
Boch :i� theater majors.

Psi Chi
and the
Psychology
,Club ...

Gurhan: Well. first •.• there's
no cimc: like 1he pruen1, Why
w.iic 10 do somechlnC you feel
1qssion.1te aboul.

Gurh•_n: Sure chcre are con·
ttrns. Rut uikint risb iswhat
theater is all •bout. I am boch
SQrtd tnd cxci.1cd.

November 7, 1995

bttn in chc: work.st

Tim: !hursd:1y Stri�?

Cu.rh.a.ni Atlu.ally I prCKntcd
ii here.. (at Buffalo Smc Col·
IC-Ce) two year& :,go a:s a Thurs·
day series.

Gurhu.: Oh, that'& a tin,c •I·
locmcnt e,·c.ry Thunday when
theater majol"5 can prtfonti
See One man page 9

The Buffalo State College
Performing A.tu Center ar Rockwell Hall presents

Another Great Sho'µJ in Rockwell Hal/Auditorium
with a Student Ticket Special

CHICK CIRU
PIANO SOLO IN CONCERT

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1995

will host ;1 C,taduate
seminar :it 12:lS p.m.
Tblll'Sdly, Nov. 9, in
1hc rourch lloor lounge
or the Claa:room
Btulding. It wiU gi\·¢
s1udcnu in(ormation
abou1 gradu1ue Khool
Sprakcrs wiJI include
•S:q,b.,nk
Zndcum•n. from the
C'.arttr lkvdopment
Cent«, who wi.lJ talk
about the technical
upttes or getting in10
gradua1c school
•Jerry Rabideau, ., '\Cw
pro(tsSOr in the
Paycholo(Y Orp.artment,
wilJ talk .1bou1 his
pcrson:11 experience i.n
graduate $Chool
•Or. Mkh«I
Zborowski, Psychology
Ocpa.mnent profCNOr.
will lallt abouc flclds
with the most
avai.bbili1Y in
J><) 'thology

....................

Stud,cnl:S from all
majors: airt encouraged
1on.tund :tncl
rcfrcshmC'nb will be
s«v<d.

8 pm· Tkk<ts SIS & Sl6
BSC Srudcnu

ss•

\
'STUDENT TICKETS ONLY $8 with USG Ticket VouclHtr.
Vouch,n 11V1llable to BSC aludentt with valid SUNY ID;
these tickets must be purchued /»fore llte day of llte •how.
- Tickets call 878-3005 TOD 878-3031 -

....

WIIIDIJSIION4•1Plt
IIKU!llmHltllllal
lllMlrSUO
lllPmo•llrSl.50
&,,ew•llrSI.OI
c.irtt•llrSUt
c,11,u 11111,. OllrSUt ,;
95711DolcdlUlilod
)11911*ll� .......

.
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THE AFRJCAN AMERICAN
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
ENTERTAll'IMENT COMMITTEE
presents the
8th Annual

APOLLO

P:itri<k R. Roh ckau.. •
sculptor u•ho MK_mbks scru. c•
1urcs us.big m:ut-nals round 1n
ab:indont'd industri31 si1cs.
hos an uhibit .11 1h(
BurchfKld•Penncy Art C:n1c:r
1ha1 hcg.i11s 1oclny ;ind runs
1hwugh A1 >ril 7,
llis c:rc.ttions arc site•
1,pec:ific: :ind wi11 bt dlt.pbycd
in the Ccnmil G:allcry.
ft.obidc:ou was ehosrn to
present his works by the
c:urnrori.al staff or the: Ccn1c:r,
wilh input from the: Cc:nttt"s
Artists Comminc:c, whKh
consists or profession.al nrtl$t$
•nd '" adminlStrators from
6ufTalo S«.te CoUc:,c ond 1he
community,
His $Cleetion wti based on
the: quality, originality •nd t�e
appropria1COC$$ for the Sptelf·
ic site in the center gallery, K•
c:ordini to a Center flyer.
"Robideau·, work i., sur·
rC'al end drumlilte," said t.X·
tduc.etion
and
hibitions
c:urttor Ctrald MeDd, ''The
11gluing is so dim down the
i

l'JIGHT

�95

**********
Saturday7
18 7 1995
November
8,00PM (doors open at 7,00PM)

November 7, 1995
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Sponge will light way for Candlebox at BSC
By Chlp O'Brien

.....,.

.....,.

.....,.
With the rcJe.lSC" of their
third single ("Roinin' ") off'
the 11lbum "RouinC Pin.1ta,"
Sponge has $hown i1 has wha1
i1 to.kcs 10 hit 1hc big time.
�)'Ve altt.cSy hod two
big hits whh (·'Plowt:d") and
("Molly"), alont with Buu
Clips for both songs 01, 1ha1
..last or the trcal monopollC$"

MTV.
Bassist Tim Cross took
tirfle out bcrorc thdr show in
lndiuupolis 10 chit on tlw:
phone. "So 1im. (he lets mt'
tall him 1hat,J wh:u cok>r is
Vinnie's hair now?" ('Th11t
would be lead sin,£cr Vinnie
Dombrowski.)
..Il's a combin.1tion ol red.
black and yellow," Cross uid.
I asked cause W,l time it was
ruby and purpk when talked

10 Vinnie L,,- spring.
How is M1V lrtating you
guys? '"They've bttn rtolly
good to us, I ht1ve no rom,
plaints. Both our lirM two
videos became 8u.u Clips
rather quickly," he &aid. "We
hove • third vidro for (R;aj.
nin') coming out,"
How was the ncxl sinVC
decided on? I wou1d'w
pttdictcd something harder
like the 1i1&c song. "It was

Student Union Social Hall
Buffalo State COiiege
Buses will be provided

Admission,
$4.00 BSC students w/ ID
$6.00 all others
-. T�Shlrts will be on sale ..

.V.,O•-•WG_..,.,.........__.,:�-

FREE

Caryl Churchill's

FEN

Tickels are available at Che
Pertorming Arts Center or lhe
Rockwe11 H.all bOx office. For
more into, cal1 878-6432J3005.

S3 Students and seniors
$5 Gene,aJ public

8 p.m. Nov. 9-12
2 p.m. Nov. 12 and 19.(matinees)
Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College
1300 Elmwood Ave ..

DISPOSABLE SOFI'
CONTACT LENSES
Bring this coupon to CowK,ll OpUc,iaD.s of
West �- lkttl•e l - pa1r of trial
d.L,po8al>le e,,,ontac,,4s II tho. doetor dt,t,....trw.
that you &tt suited to, WNIJ' - 1(-..,..,._
oft'er appllN to A<11-, NewVa...,
1b1s
and Sttque0tt 2 dlspogbk- k-UH.

()9",,... ..... .._

_.-6 .......... .,__, . �
................... oer,,�Clll,IN.. (CW,,Ul)\'..-'7a&i

<I) Comodl()plldau

3:126 � 8Weoot �- 61-4-8300
Call for au appoln�nt

lodaJ'.

Professor Smith
can speak seven
languages.
Now he's fluent in
life insurance.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
sue Is looking for a few e�ergetlc

etudente to get involl'ed with the

ROCKET FROM
THE CRYPT

Concert in tt,e Union Social Hall
on Noveml>er 19th.

******

We need

Today, a,ery educator'shoutd get an education in
lire insurance. Call the TIAA We Insurance
Planning Center. Wetkdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

STAGEHANDS

--"4

and SECURITY

1800 223�1200 DtpL 726

This means a fru show

nrilolltris•OiiWtltlo�llg/{,�-,htll.!POIOt$o

1

��n u

trtt

.,Yoa ma, •w nua more wttb a �·a l"tbMe
on NIIHl otl.hne � AAk ror dd&Us.

for tlloee who volunteer.
For mon, Information contact the SL'6

���Nr- ...... NYIOOIHtoo

Cueety

20_2
Office &7&-672& $UD&.fww'-'"1U5'41Jwoup"'- ,...���t,..

�wfi,n;njo,,Jw,""'°,Jw,p,a.-

,..

cimc for ll bJUad, it WU$ a IOSS·
up bc1wttn (Drownin'} 1rnd
(Rainin') and 50 WC' went
wi1h Jbinin.' ·Rotting Pin.111•·
will be the rour1h A�:·
CrOil $11id.
(They dcfinilely h,1vc a
thin& ror one wonl 1illcs..)
Threc-f'i(1hs of Sponge
were once in a b;and c•llcd
Loudhousc, i11dudi"' Vinnie.
Tim and fuitarist Mike CJ'OU
(Tim's older brodlC'r by 18
monrhs.) Loudhousc wen on
11 major label. Whtn the
rcwrd com�ny aiancd firing
band
tmplO)'ecs,
HY
ttprc:5entcd by that person
aJso was dropped.
So Vinnie, Tim and Mike
got 10f(thc1' and jl.mmed wi1h
a guitll.riSI rri,end of' Vinnie's
Uocy) and Spon,e WU born.
h was th.ii auo of blistcrlnc
guitars 1h11 helped to define
their sound and SCI them on
their w•y.
Add new drummer Charlie
Crov-cr ,oo you have tht com·
piece line,up.. "We audilloned
3040 drummers, and we all
new th:tt Charlie "'' llS the
one:· Cross said.
Sponice has played Buff:ilo
twice aJrcady, OpC"ning for
Live .nd Love Spit Lo,·e in
M�rch and on d,cir own tour
with Ewrdear in May. In
r1t<1. thcy'vt pta� with a loc
or di!Tcrcnt binds i.n thie �st
year, inducting Soundg:mkn,
Lctt(TS 10 Cleo, FiC Dish as
the aforementioned
bsnck. "W•-V. bffn p<ctty
luclcy u r,r u tha1 ,ores. we
,oc along treat with e,·CT)' ·
body," Cross Aid.
Sponge appear on a couple
of compilation aJbums such as
the John Lennon lributc
"WorkinC Class Hero'" when
lhey conmDUttd the tr•Gk
"lsobrion.'" Cross c.xpt.ined..
••we ,oc • ru from HolJy.
·wood Records M)'in,: they'd
Jike to have us contribute •

"'Hiring Ind_ividuals With
�
Disabilities"
"
f"Cl<"lfd by

.

Dennis Martinez

·-

VESID £mploymc.1t Spttialis1 for l•dMd••ls witll Disabilitits
I

nb nonday, No,,tmb<r 9, 1"5
• St1dHt U11N, 4tlt Floor, ROOIIII ....
11:15PM
Mr. Marti•a will •ddrus CIiiis timtl)' b:s.e,

iOng. 'They w•nted us 10 sul,.
mit 1hrce difremu 1tlecdom
$0 they could cboos,c, bu1 we
dcckkd to du one th.al we
1hou1ht nobody else would do
111nd so we luc.ktd ciut."
Sponge also appeur un 1he
soon to ht releastd "S.turd11y
Morning Cu1oon Thc:mc" Al·
bum, where lhey �re Civcn
"Speed Race-r·· to do, and bo y
did they d o h well. ThC')' also
hive a. track on 1hc M,U,.ts
60Undcraek.
Those: of you who have
"'Ronlnic Pinat.11" must know
that the vcnion of (Molly) it;

u

s1:�

�! �1::. �s rr:"1
rcrt

··we

wercn'1 1ouUy
Cross.
sotisr,ed with the mi.x of Mo1·
ly thAt appe1rs on the •lbum,
so wt: had ii redone," Cross
lidded thot the bind is hoppy
with the new mix.
Ex-peer • wild set by these
guys: l.ast time: a1 Blind Md·
Ion's, Vinnie wu swingin i
from the rafters. They •lso
ltepc taunting the crowd wi1h
1he Plowed rilT and the au
dientt kept ,oing wild, So
Vinnie sang ii ..pin. but only
10 the theme music from ··The
8t\'Crly Hillbillies." Also. at
one point Vinnie introduced
the b.lnd as I.he reunited mctn•
hers or Dokken (maybe you
h.Jd to bt thierc?). As fu as
Vinnk:'s latest antics. Cross
1old me on that on Spon,C's
HalloWttn show he (Vinnie)
passed out • deli tray 10 1hc
c;rowJ. Nct'CI • J1,1U •l,IVQK'IU
on tour with S�
Owl: Mid early next yur
Sponge will go baclt in the Stu·
dio 10 tte0rd a second •!hum,
For now they arC" opming up
for C.ndkbox 11 the 8SC
Sports Arma. The show wiU
Wlr1
at
p.m.
7
The show USO futures Our
.
Lady Pc.cc
Look ror • C.ndkbox in•
tttvicw next issue.

The Open Forum
A PhibopbbJ Opponw,ity
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CLASSIFIEDS &.ANNOUNCEMENTS
AXXOD'CDIEXTS AXXOl'XCDIEXTS ROO�IS 'APT'S HELP \\'A�TED
INTERNATIONAi. COFFEE HOUR,
TUTORtNO NOW AVAILABLE lor
students in MAT 1 10, 124, 126, 127, sponsored by lhe lnlernatlonal
161 and 162 II 11,. Malh Oepartmen1 Students AdVlso,y Council, will be
Drop.In Tut«ing Center, 320 Bishop held on Tuesda.y. Nov. 7, during
Bengal Pause in Iha Student Union
H:iall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 10
Assembly Hall. o,. Karen Steckel,
a.m.-3 p.m, Mon.•Wed. and 9:30
dean or Applied Science and
a.m. ""4:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.
EducaOon. will bt the gues1 of honor.
ORACLE OF ENLIGKTE>IME>IT
ATTENTION - WOMEN'S TRACK
ttaturing "The Obsefver" Invading
ANO FIELD MEETING. All interested
your gal axy's airwavu at a
anend Interest moating 3-4 p.m.
lrequency modulation of 91.3 eaeh
Monday evening from 8:30-9:00 posl Wednesday, Nov. 8, in Houston Gym
Room 210.
meridJan. Eastern Standard nme.
SCl•FI Fantasy Mystery Legend.
APOLLO ACTS NEEDED! The
Prepare if you da.telll
Africa�American Student
1� OFF FOR STUDENTS and non Organiz.atlon is looking for good acts
fo, our annual ApoUo nlotit. Plea.se
tenlKed faculty. Browser's Used
.
8ook.s10te, 2840 Oelawa,e Ave. 10 7 call our office at 878-5030 lor more
Information.
1 u

··················•···········

..............................

��;�� :� .�!: ,,.2.���?:!� ..

INTERESTED IN WAJTING or
ARTWORK O< PUBLISHING? Need
something to do during 8eng11
Pause? Want to prad your resume?
Stop in at Ca.ssety 8-7 any Tuesday
or Thursday for the Pot1raf1
Magazine's general Interest meeti ng.
Find out what ft's all lbOutl

ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling!
You can drive, ride o, shalt thl 1rip
to campus vrilh someone ef,e. Stop
by Commuter S.MOes in back of 1he
Fire-side Lounge and gel an
applieatlon, or call 878-5533

GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROAOWAYI The curtain i$ going
up at lhe Alleywa)' Thellre, and you
e1n be there. Vorunleers needed u
�rt. houM man�, fOf lht bo.x
otfice, and tochnlcal is.stsw,oe.
Contact Joyce Stilson, 852-2600, for
more Information.

HEY, DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS? Wa are a
student ch.a,pte1 of lht Air and Waste
Man1!gement Association and we are
unlike any other club on campus.
The AWMA Is an intemational
organlulion that provides a neutral
lorum whe,e all vttwpolnts of an
environmental 1$$ue can be
addr1$$1d, We meel In the student
uniop, room 419, during Bengal
Pause on TueSdays. Cheek out our
bulletin board In 1he lobb)' o, the
Science Bujldlng to see when our

I

\

l! .

�:!'.�.�t�,.!�����.........

\

'

1-

I

JUNIORS ANO SENIORS - Anx't0us
and uptight about wriling your
resumt? Create a prof•ssion•I
resume quickf)' and easily with
Re.sume Expet1. 1 software p,ogram
that gui des you thr�h eNeciiYe
resu� writing. Purchase your copy
today at Iha Career Oewlopme.nt
Center, GC 306. Purchase price
inctudes sottw11e, aoce$$ to the Coe
compuler lab and laser printer, and
frH auistance.

s

�����::.� ��?���.·�:'!'..
2·BDRM.• UPPER, dean. appliances,
par1<ing, laundry, seml-fuml$hed.
S400 plus 834-2950 available Oc.1. 1.

..............................

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3td ,oom
0, a thr•bedroom apartment,
available n<M. $190/month plus
electric. free heat. free water, free
laundry..Vtry ciose to school, off
Forest on s,ynecs StrNt. Cal1
885-4460; teave m8$$8.ge.

...............................

HOUSE FOR RENTI Located on
Grant Streel; 2 units, 7 bedtOOmS;
AFRICAN WEEK IS NOV. 12·191
excellent condition. Rent Is
, ne,gc,CiabN. Cati to st-I up
The Arrican American S1udlnt
Org.anl:'aUon would like you to join us appointment - 694-5032. Available
that week for cultutt, tribute and
NOV, 1.
celtbraUon. Our aMual "Apolto
Night '95" is NOY. 18. The Sandman
an
..�:<;���� ::��.'� r.�1 ••••••• Avenue. Just S366 lnctudes heat.
parl<ing, appliances, laundry. Huge
IF YOU'RE A SENIOR planning to
living room, 01her extras. ll's tJme that
relocate out of the area aher
you gol your own pl&eel Avail.able
graduation, S1op In to the career
Ooc. 1 . 113&,38()7,
Dtvllof)menl Center (GC 306) and
ask to, )'OUf tree top)' ot "Job
M BDRM HOUSES nea, UB.
Choices •se," a job search rHOurce Appliances. pa,tdng, laundry. Nov. 1.
for business, science and
S540+. 832,2731.
·
i
•••• ••• •••••••••••••• •••••• •••••
DELAVAN COUEGE 2-BORM.
. SPRING 19tl REGISTRATION w;n
Appliances, partclng, secure, dean.
be held Nov. 9-17 In the Student
New. 1. $425. 832·2731.
Union, Campbell SodaJ Hall.
Aeg1Mr1Uon noclees will be malled on. BEAUTlFUL 28A, Lafayette Ave.
OCt. 27 to JocaJ addressts. A
$42S ... (water Included) Frot1t Pofch,
eppllanees. No pets.
�:,,:,; :�J:::::: and
,
only) are required for admission.
Make an appointment to see your
38R SEMI FURNISHED, appliances,
advisor n<M, You cannot register if
lease. security. No pell. Available at
you are nol adv!Md.
once. Two bk>cks to Campus $495+ ,
Undergraduate and graduate class
CaU Jack 695!-0281. Leave message.
achedulls will be distributed from the
Student Union Information Desk from GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
Thu,sd.ay, Nov. 2 through
remodeled close 10 COiiege. Available
Wednesday, Nov. 8. St�nts mu st
lmmedlaitty. $310+ security.
show their 10 c11d 10 pick up a
892-6427.
schedule.
For mo,e information, contact the
3-BEDROOM APARTMEKT
R&cords & Reglstrllion offi ce at
fumiffltd, washer. dryer, appliances,
878-481 t or 878-4905.
carpeted, parking; very close to
campus; 874,.1209.
ATTENTION SE>I IORSI
Appointments can now be made to
have your Hn.ior portrait tell.en for
tho Elms Yearbook. The
photdg1aph0t wiU be he,e fo, two
DEAR CHUGS POOL PARTYS
weeks beginning Oct. 10, 1995. The
STUDENTS to tell spring break trips
first 100 seniors to have lh1r, ponrait to Daytona. Lowes1 prices plus
taken by our phOtographer will
highest oommlsslotls (guarantNd):
rectlye a"flee yeattool<. Stop by
will bfft any deal. Call lo, flee bonus
Union 219 to reserve your space.
1.«>0-599-5808.

O�i��:,:;;,�;;;,;;;

................................

:�?��:����.�!��...��.';••

�=·

..............-.................
HELP \\',\�TED

..............................

GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
help the alumni omci.. Sell plants to
support 8SC'a Alumni Office during
Bengal Pause. Call Ada al 87&-6001.

...............................

NON TRADITIONAi. STUDENTS
CARE TO DANCE? Raise money for
ORGANIZATION may be';ust the
AIDS Community S.,rvqs ol
P'tce you are looklog few. Stop In and Western New Y0tk and have tun
see Wh•1 we 118 all about. NTSO ls

-�!�!�.<:��.�.�4.6:........... .

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
place, bU1 need roommattt?
Commute, SeNices, Union 311, ha.s
up 10 d1t1 ott campus housing
listings 1-nd can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and

::: �::�:.:.G:•a��

indiYlduaJs. Call Michelle 11 847·
�� �:�s:��R�to,
0212 or contl-C1 1ht Vofunleer Center
l
at 878-5533.
weekly Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
Twin Rf,e 202. Everyone Is welcome. ATTENTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS:
Bring your lunch and a Bible. Call
Oneida Aeseatch SeM08s vril be
Wendel Wtekland at x4328 or •min recruiting on campus for,junlorl
WICt<LAWS it you have a question.
scientist positions on WedneSday,
A GROUP HAS FORMED ;n Buffalo Nov. 15, 1995. Resumes MUST bt
submitted to the Caree, Development
10 put Into practice the Ideas ol G.I.
by Nov. 1. 1995, to
Center. GC
Gurdpltt. For Information, phone
be con,1oe,eg for an Interview.
882-3088 Monday thr®gh Friday
between 1 1 a.m. and S p.m.

..............................

..............................

306

HAVE FUN EARNING $500 plus In
one weekJ Student organization
nNdtd for marketing � on
campus, Must be motivated and
o,gonlzed. Coll 1.«>0-592-2 121 Ext.
313.

FOR S.\LE

card
..
u!"·
�m� =1 �:"
ud
�
• software. Also oeher aof'lware
avail-. Call BRIAN 11 882•1481.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
Industry. EARN UP TO
$3,000,$6.000 + per month, Room &
Board! Transpor1alionl MaJeniemalt.
No experience necessary! (206)
S4S-4ISS ext. A52181.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
up to $2,000 + per month working
on Cruise Shfps cw Land-Tour
companies. Wood travel. Seasonal &
fulJ.tme employment 1vallable. No
experience neoess,ry. For more
information call 1·� tXI.
CS2181.

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up to $2.5-$45 per hou,
teaching !>a* oonve11atlonal English
Taiwan or S. KoreL No
in Japan,
i
teach ng blCkground or Asian
langueges requlred. F« Information
call: (206) 632·1148 .,.. JS2181.

..............................

RESORT JOBS - Students N-1
Earn 10 $12 per hOur + lips. Theme
Parb, Hotelt, Spu and more.
Destinations inc:lude Florida. Hawai,
Colotldo and s. Califomla. Call
Re,on Employmont s«vices
1•2IJ6.632.01S0 eXI. RS2181.

...............•...............

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Patadise
ltllnd, Cancun and Jamalco hom
$299. >JI, hole!, -... parties
and moret Organize a small group
Ind um a FllEE trip plus
oomrnlssionsl Ct.11 1-80().822+0321.

GAll.ERY DIRECTOR NEEDED. 11
HOURS PER WEEK. Rosponsiblo fo,
lull operations and k>l,o-renge
planning. Wor1< with membela,
volunteers, community and boatd;
m1intaln exhibit schedule and
oversee da.sses. Sel'KI resume and
Setter of ppplieatlon 10 J. Rogers,
3789 £as1 Rivet Road; G,and Island,
Ntw YOft 140n.

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East Cout looking to,
Campus Rep to promoce Kodak
Spring Break trips "Guaranteed"
lowest package prices and be$t
incentives. You handtt 1he sales...we
handle the bookkeeping. Cancun,
Nl.$$8.U. Jamaica, S. Padre. Ol1ando
& Key West. Earn Sig $$$$ ancl/o,
''" trip(a) .... G,eat for rtsume!III can
t-000.222'4<32

...............................

FREE TRIPS & CASHI Find oui how
hundreds of students are alr11d)'
earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH wirh Ame�'s -1 Spring
Brnk company! Sel only 15 trips
and travel frNJ Choose Cancun.
Bahamas, Maza.nan or Florida! CALL
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUOENT
TRAVEL (800) 95,BREAKJ

..............................

MAKE 11004400+ week from your
dormttory o, ,patllntnt For free
Information, aend ""4ddres.sed
stamped envek)pe (business size):
H.E.R.C., EC Division-Dept. L. 2025
Delaware Ave, Sul11 30, Buffalo,
•
N.Y. 14218.

..............................

JOIN COi.LEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK 'te. Join thousands of
studeftll In Cancun cw Jamaicat Call
loday 10 reserve your spot on the
beach. Better yet, organize • smau
and travel FREE and earn
group
CAU. LYNN to type your
CISh. We have 28 yea,sw experience
resume/term paper at 675-9449.
••• ••• ••••• •••••••••• ••• •. ••• • • and the bttt pany � on
_,ion. O<IIIOlzatlont -.
TYPING UNLIMITED, reports. term
he
pape,., lhesls, APA/Ml.A styi.
=� ,_.
87&-nis.
==�

SER \'ICES

,.
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AXXOl'XCDIEXTS

GRADUATE SCHOOL IN YOUR
FUTURE? UpsClle New YOl1< AHANA
(Alrlcln, Hispanic, Asioh Ind Nalive
...,,,.._) Graduaio Forum Is being
held Nov. 11, 1995, 81 Binghamton
Un�. - - 80-100 top
graduate Institutions from acrou the
country (excluding law, medical and
- -).�lnthe
ClrNr Dlwloprnent c.nter, GC 306
or c:all 87&,S8t 1.

..............................

THE CURRENT PtfYSfCAI.
EDUCA110N REOUIAEIIENT IS
WAIVED FOR THE SPRING 19tl
- Ind lhe Collogo Senate "'
currently � a ,,,_i to
olillllnato ft comple4ely. Priaf to a
final decl5lon to eliminate, the
following gutdelines will bl In etfeca:
Sludentt who apply for May o,
Augusl 1996 graduation and still
need to fulfill the physical education
,equiremenl will receive an automatic
waiver tor this requiremen1 at th•
time or degrH check. TheSe
siudenlS mus.I have con,J)ftited 123
aedits and all olher remaining major
and aJl<Olf&ge requirements. A tin,1
decl,ion on the physical education
requiremenl is expected prior to tht
beginniog of the spring semesit1.
Students and acMSOtS will be notified
as soon as possible after that
decision is made In o,de,r to plan for
fall 1996 acMse�nl and regis1.tation.
Any questions on this implementation
ptOC.iS should bl directed to Sue
Zirin, director of New Student
Programs and Academic Advisement,
878-5338; Leon Smith. director o,
Aeedemlc Standards., 878-5222; or
Kathy Moran. Interim dean ol

����g:!��!���.�.���J;..

IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE In
lour years (8 semmers). take at
least 15 etedila each semester.
Taking Jusr the 12·h0ur minimum to
qualify tor financial aid will cause you
10 fall short of the credits needed to
gradu11e. There is a 123-credit
minimum ,equir-.nent that mute bt
tuffilled to earn a bachelor's dtgrN.
II you take I S credits during each ol
the eight semes1ers, that results in
120 credits. So, In some semesters
you will f'INd to takl more. Whtthtr
you are attending pa,t-clme or fUI�
lime, talcing a course or two during
the Sunvner Session can shorten lhe
time to graduation. Thi January
lntersemester, ofttred for the seeoncl
yea, (Jan.. 2.:!0, 1996), ls anolher
wa)' you can earn more credits
toward a degree while still taJdng
your ptanned credit load during the.
spring semester. starting Jan. 22.
You may reglste, few lnl&rsetMSler
courn.s during sp,ing 1996
regis.lratlon, Nov. 9-17.

;�·;��;��:;i;·��·���(;�··

U.S.G..tul'lded organization 1hat l.s
designed to help commuting students
in a variety o, ways. Atthough its
services 118 oriented to commuting
students. all s.tudenlS are welcome.
Commute, Council offers FAEE
ooffN, tea or h01 ChOCOlale for your
con.sumpOve plffsure, bU1 bring your
own mug and be prepared to
possibly help to keep thl coffN
brewing because Commuter Council
is malntalned by esc Sluden1', The
lounge Is located on rhe .-n<f floor
ol the student union ;ust off the
FitMide L.ounge. Commuter Council
aJso provides W&NY's musical
sounds, a telephc>M tor � 10caJ
C&IIS Ind a microwave 10 hel.p heat
j()Ur lunch. Commuter Council •s
open O&lty from 8 a.m . to 3 p.m. •nd
also can be a souroe of some WK'f
unusual oonY8rK?3ns.
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One man: play lets viewers choose for themselves

----------- Cominued from page 6

'

1bd, own shows in II workshop
setting.

Tim.: Yeah ... wha1e�,.

Ga..rl&aa: It wt:nt ove, well then, but
$0 nuiny thin(s hive happened to me
in my penonal li(e and •rrisdc live
•inee .•. I reel I can let people into
the pe:yche or the chan.ettr and make
them undemand what Collil'll had to

by dUTcrenc as a.:. ,,._

helped with the show?

Guhan: Yes, I WIS put in10 •
ca1tgo,y. So I could be understood.

Ga:rbu: Gttgory Golda- did the sec,
lightinc dcq.tl ltld also 1hc potter.
He's • hard work.tr with c-nouCh
uilcnt to meet a dudline.

Tun: A bum.

..,.

Tia: Becawe peopk (eat whit they
don't know. When you. hear pcopk
�n.g "Oh. be's.jw;t a rruk" or
"She's weird," au they're rully
s.ayin.g is, "I don't Understand!'

G..-11.aa: WeU. the underlying
meaning is clieu. Who is anybody to
juqe anyone else?

l1m,: And you were lucky e:noufh to
5eCUtt dat.es at the Calumet Ans
Cafe?

Tia: What is ''Jl.ldg,ement" Myint?

Tia What experiences do you Nvc
that lend yountlf lO that ida?

Gurbu: Backs,ac.king in Europe.. I
dld that ror a )'c11r and be-e.use J had
no rul pbc::e to 5U)'. I was loolted at

Ga.rllaa: Ezactly!

Gutw:u Yei. thanb to Mark
Goldman. Ont or the few local
businesa men who puts the Aru
above profit.
Tim: Wel1 said ... who else bu

11m: An7 tu1 words?
Gtub.u.: Yes. My dlarliCter i5
slt'ppin, on sca,t to bt-Juct,ed. The
audiience will. asju.ron,, decide my
rau:. I am the only sane suMvor ou.t
or� Kear my sAoty and cast
your vocc, ifyou can.
·'JwSiement'" pll)'l the Calumet
Aru c.re (comer West Qippcwa
and F.-.nklin strttts) •re at 8 p.m.
Nov. 12, 13. 19 and ZO.
.Student 1.nd 1erllo, ticktcs *ft
$3.SO; regular .Smiuion is $7,
C.11 883,.8870 (or tKktts and
information.

or

Volleyball: season-ending loss to D'Youville was disheartening
McClary said the mG$1 di.uppoint·
ing ma1ch, Other dun the: pLayoff loss
to t"r<'Clonia. wa$ the season-c-nding
loss co O'Youvilk on Oct. 21.
The- Lady Bcng..b were J.td this su,
son by junior middle hiner Oe:nisc
Shtnk. who was n2med co the AJI,
SUNYAC team. while Guvc-y, senior

Continued from p;rge J2

?l,1danic- Schwan% an,d sophomore
Stephan'!: Rtimtr were- tilso cop per•
formers for DSC. Mc-Clary s.iid he was,
•bo impr� with the $CCIOnd half
play or Phons Philarom.
The Llldy 6cngals should be
strongt:r nut yc:ir, McCb ry soid. The
team pllycd decent defense. but they

need 10 i.mprove their offen.st and
'
blodtin,. he IJddccl,
"EVtt)'Ont is rctuming CKCC'l)t our
scncr (Sdlwuu)." Garvey $1.ld. "h
willbe niooc 1o plty with the same �
pie: ·
··1 think we'\-,c h11d a 13:Stt ol qualit)'
vollcyballl a.nd 1lut 5hould help us;·
McCl'*I)' said.

Seniors
Have you applied
for graduation?

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . .
Undergraduate degree applications are available at the
Records & Registration Office, Cleveland 204, and must be
returned there by the following deadlines:
• May 1996 graduates -- Feb. 2, 1996
• August 1996 graduates -- June 3, 1996
.., Reminder -- if you do not complete all the
requirements for graduation by the date you applied for,
you must REAPPLY be submitting another application by.
the appropriate deadline.

.\XXOl'XCDIEXTS

\r .\\TED
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5"IING 19tl REGISTRA110N w!II
ADOPTION - � GIVE
PHI BETA LAMBDA: Are you
be held NOY. 9-17 in the Student
inlerNled �ing with
YOURSELF: your baby and us a
�I Social Hall. A
Union,
bUsinflS leaders In 1hl community
h8')pier futute. We are an
cleWloping INdtrshlp sklls. building al'fectionalt, professional couple who roglwatlon notice (Ill studenb) and
advisement card (undergraduate
your resume o, ;u:st mNting new
only) ore ,__ for admission.
people? Tl1eM 11• fust a tow - IO't'I Children. music and animals.
Make an appoinnne,n1 k> SM your
Mike makes a Qte&t Santa: Jadeil
or being a member of Phi Seta
tilled with advisor now. You cannol regist9r if
k>ves animals and a
Lambda. We are a national student
you are not advised.
ouslnoss orgarhatlon open to an
lunily, friends Ind laughter.
-- wil ba distribUted lfOffV
ma;ors. Pleue come join the fun
We promise your child will alwlys the Student Union Information Desk
every othef Tuesday during Benoal
knOw you made a choice ol tow and tn,m Uvcugh Wednesday. Studenla
Pause in Twin Rise 203 (12:tS.-1:30).
must show thek" 10 card 10 pick up a
Our oN'oee 1$ Chase HIii 34 I, phone lif$.
schedule.
Jadclo Ind Mike 1.8()0.24-78.
878-5106.

house

SpQrts

OT goal gives Bengals tpurnament title

(.HI bo1h of' Erw1H's �111.
'r'h..- (i.oldtn Eutlt:S r101chtd
cw·o ploJlb in tht' M."«Hld 1)Crtucl
Huffalo St:,tc c:,ptur�'(I chi: and km111ccl th<' �ou· at 3.3
lr.i S. W,hon llod:cy Touni:i, b1:fot\" Young tl1)1icd wid, his
in..-111 .at Ct'n('-.CIJ S1;iw C'olk�· fih>t l)fllll.· �.11111t· with S:31 kr1
S,:llurd�y wi1h :i 6-.S O\'Crtimc: in 1ht· s«ond. i'.tb;).ko nnd
\' klut}' again,c n,oclqxm Rob �ltXam;Jrn a�il!i1t•d on
You,¢'"' m:1rkt--r, tMn¢ HSC .1
S1.11c C9II�.
·ro11rn:1nw:111 M\11' Kry.111 -1·3 h.'itll.
Hrod;.1l0tt scorc,cl cwo
\'oung scon'(I hi :. i.tt0nd J!.(1.11
of the "111lC" .II 1:33 of 1hc cit· 1hlrd pt"riod J'V\'�r-pl:ay gook
tr:i pcrtOd, hdP'nt the lkn• to mkl' :i s.� k:acl bdore f::r,
gab, l"\'cn rhtir rttotd :u 2-2. win rqdi t'd (Of tbc lkr1g:ik
You1\g. who now h:,.s fh-.: O;m Dl'ilntan kd HrockJl(lft
,o:.ts on 1hc scaw�. Cf pl�inal w;1h rwo'4:)als .trtd ont a:i.s.i�t.
l�C got wJid gc,.at1..-nding
the rournamc,11,wmmnt �,I.
.. , ju�1 c.unc out of 1hc from jami t' Ronayne", who
' -nohy box and lht'ir 1ie11m 1umed aw11y J6 of the •I I
�11.
(Bnxkpc,n) WitS coming out l!obotS IK' faci..•cL
"II was nitt to fC1 in there
of cht- lWtk' :md J,l), l'rot�r
slid 1hc puck 10 m< and I \\'lH and m:ikc: 11 few solid stops
1tll alone wilh the �lie." c-;,rl)'.- Ron3)'l'M: said. -n,ty
\'tmnt �id. .. lk tavti rne a (6rodt pc,r1) g(JC o ftw powcr,
play g.o.i ls, bu1 1ha1 w,11s noch,
li\'t'·hok. and I rook it, .. •
.
fknt:uJ drl"cnscm.:m rrk irit: 10 worry ubou1 . .
RSC got 10 1hr chum 1>ion,
l��r nt:ldc Y"unfs heroiQ.
r,ouiblc when his >Con· 1H:d sbip gs,mc wich ,11 win f,'f'1d.1y
1hc game with •1:31 lrlt in chc O\·tr cross,.tl)wn ri\·:il C•nisius
Coll4,,ft• 5,2. Tht' \'tC'IOty W:IJ,
1Mrd period.
lkoc1,pon $1:tl<' b11d cakt·u the fim fm a ll.SC cc:im
the lcud 5-..ol jus1 JJ sccnn1h lf£ain.sc C�mis.lus in lhrct
bero,e �)'t:r·l!o t11lly while tl1t )'C'1rS,
Youn1 sc:o,cd three goals in
l.kng.ils' Pr-a1.:r was olT ror in.
Frid11y'5 o�ning mu,MI tame
1trfttt.n«.
The Bcnpb held a 3· 1 a,t3i.ns1 Canisius ond goalie
.
fin.l•pcriod Itid 011 two �Is Al.In Roo«'.'' stopptd 33 l!oholS
w.1y to 1hc.• S..Z ,·k1ory.
by dcfc:nse:n�n Oon-e Erwin
.:md Qne b)' forward Paul �h;Norn:ir.t andJeff
0 knco utso
Seguin. All thrtC' 11111ics w-crc found 1w1 for 1he lkn,g,.ls..
USC wld down 1,-0 latC' in
on chc power p4ay. tknti,al
c•p1�in Jdr Zcbsko usisttd the rir$cl whtn M<N'mmuu

Vol..-.,t 9' Ill

• Powell proves a disappointment
Editorials page 2
• Candlebox lightens up in
interview Montage pages 4.5
• Lakers crush Bengals; Ithaca
will visit Coyer Sports page 8
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Rising cost of education talk
of USG corporate meeting
Newsom calls budget cuts 'black cloud' over BSC
By Jemtlrc-r BU..
&nt.tl News Suvi«

Al•n Rooney (•ccs Oswego. Rooney WH in nel for both g.mes for BSC over the
wttkend in Genesco.
'11--1"£ R£00RD/Jt'IT,ry Dk·kh111
sro,� 10 tic 1he gamc at 1·1.
'rhc-n RSC pullC'd 11w.1y.
111c tknpls addtd du«
s«ond,pc:ricxl to;,.lll 11nd tach
IC41Q uurN 01� in 1he third
r<riod
8SC to:rC'h JM,m Okkin,
son crcditcd chc 1e.1m's cur·
n.1r0t.1 nd to ottr:111 ck(ensi\·e

it Md: in. Our derc nliC didn't
it.im pla,y.
"\\'i W('nl N(k 10 Che b.2$• h:a\·e cimr. 10 make chc pby$.
ks la:s1 wttk from II dcrensi\'c This week w-e did a btut"r job
si.undpoinc." Dickinson w.cl.
of holding up tht: forec.1'ec.kc'I'$..
and 1h�1 •rfordNS our dt'.fenK
"1\g.,ins.1 Mtrcyhursc a,,d
Hob.an la:st wtekc.nd (IOSSC'$ 1be 1imC' 10 m.alte eood p);lys."
SSC looks for rewnte
o( 1:1.•l and 4•1). WC' were
chipping the puc.k out of our • 1onigh1 when thty play 11t Mfr·
torte .ud they werl' shoocing cyhurst at 7!30 p,m.

BSC def�nse shuts dowri Volleyball team barely
St. John Fisher, 22-8
misses SUNY playoffs
Ellis, Rhim suffer injuries; rushing record falls
B 7 Mldaael lt . l'lduldi
Benp/Nows-

tncal to 971 yttds.
Backup r((:Ci\-«s Craig
Oan1t, Shannon Smilh ond A.I
WilhOUI • its 1<>p two Thomes caught cwo pti$C5
reccl\'er,,. lhc OuffaJo S11te api,ccc ror a 1ot.11I or 7Z y11rds.
Colle(( Bcng.ds football tcom Al1 1ht: lknpl rcceivers com•
rdifd on a 1uo11i runnlnt bincd (o, 103 yards on eig.ht
gan1c ond wlid dt(en,ivc pl:iy COl(hc.'s.
"It is tough wht11 )'Otlr two
Sa1urd:1y 1odcfe.i1 theS1.Jol1n
1-ishtr Cardin:ib Z-.2.,8 111 Coy· biJ! funs go out," 8SC qtlar1c,.
hlc-k TrK)' 8at:0n said. "bUI I
cr f,'idd.·
· The win wu 1he Oc11.gals' have 1ocal conrldC'nce in 1heir
-,:
e
1u
10
5e\' t'nth in II row and tied 1
::;� � 1, :: ;� �
/ :l�d �
i
school tt:l'Otd k'I in 1993.
Thi.s is only 1he i«Ond time &rtal job...
The BSCdtftnk alsodid 2
in the history of BSC foocb.1111
1hn1 che Jkng.llls ll.l\'e won grQI job of eontrolJing chc
Cardinals' omnsi:. 11,e · &n·
C'ig:ht rcgubr•K,1SOn g.amcs.
·nte Bengal ofrtnk pos1td Cals Mid the Cu1din11ls 10 232
311Z yards and brokc the · yards. held the n1nning g.iimt
1c:1m', single,seuon rushing to 66 yards on 30 carries and
rtt0rd of 2,026' y111rch, clapile dicf'"" not •llow an orrcnsi\'t
injuri,ts co bit·pby r('C(i\•c-11
"\Vt had no problems :tll
Sl1ina Ellis und Lamoni
day.'' 8SCcornerb,e,k Alomo
Rhim,
Pen;on s,id. "'l'hey were dttp
Ellis s.11ou11hcg:imc\\;1h1
sort ankle 11nd Rhin, su111incd in our 1/rritory 11 couple ol
hit kn« on chc opening kid:· 1imcs in the first half but lhe
dcfcrue jusc rOciC' 10 the Oc.'C&·
off.
On« itt,in 1111ilb«k Ckft" sion and tame out on top...
The Cardinals.' only poi111s
tknrictt kcl 1hr 8c1ll,lls'
otrensc:.' ru:shir� ro, 1"3 y,rds t.,unt when sarety Lamon
CHI 16 carries wi1h tW'O IOUCh• Mass,qU()i re1urned a bloc:ktd
downs. f,'C'IIOw urilbaek Peru punt nine yards for .a 1ouch· .
l>inkins :tddt:d 93 )'.irds on 28 d�·n with 5-:27 kr1 in lh t
founh quanc:,.
tarrin., incrt•sing his k'Hon
87 Mark Scheer
lkripl NM'l'S &tvk,e

......

'1lie dcfcnst dtscrved to
Ke a tOC>Se•C'U on that
board. ," BSC roach Jtrry
Boyes Slid. "The)' rose up
when the)' had 10 ond tha1 is a
treat qu:1li1y 10 h•Vt: on
dtfens,c,"
Bcngol fr« saft:cy Ron
Amici tcd 1he tram with ni�
tac,kk$, while lirl<'becker Mou
Phillips and tacit.le Ctorg,t
Sccimer hod eig.hc apit:tt.
"We just new lowud the
b:11), " BSC lintbal'ktr 0:..n
Dixon suid. "Our ddt:nsiVt:
line did II g.rc�1 job."
Tht ability to sttp up •nil
ottrCOme st1badu t$ wh:11 hti
m.1dc- chis le.am suttit:ssful,
Boyeiwicl.
"Pardcubrly in rootb.r.11,
1hc frcut teams are the ones
that hep going and ovcniomt-"""
adversilits.," 6oyt'S u:ct. "I am
very proud or tlw: wuy �'<'
hu\'C be-en •bk: 10 do duu."
The S.. I Bt:nt�b. hold the
No. I ranking in the NCAA
f,'..iu1 poll 111nd will fu« lhe
llhaea Boinbf:rs nut wec:k.
"Wt t111n'1 w,it 10 play
llh.aai." Oacon Yid . ..The l•sc •
1wo g;lmes we los1 10 1hcm,
but we h:ave ,11 dilltn:111 1cam
1hts year. Wt nrt jllSI toint lo
come out and hit thtm hard."

... Coo.,. ......... '"'1loyt,oD .....
Thc IM'Calo s
abowed nat UD�1 ia tbe aecoa4 Wof me
teaoo, but c.mc gp one ,-.e. llpt of� ror
lheSUNYAC ......._,�
BSC fhllobod the .._. 1..:12 _ ad S-S ID
....s
coor....... p1q. They dee! Fredotila ror
the final i11a,.tt opot ID tbe SUNYAC w-. Dmo1oo.
but loot. -ployoft'to - st Ibo Sporu

dllrd,,....

-

•we lmp,o,ed ID Ibo ......i bolf ....S racbod Id - � Gleo.Mcaay,
, .,,_..._. ..
o1 ..
"'but Cftfl.t\l&Qy the aumbcn � up with •"
'"We we� a yaua, cam at the 11U1 ot tbc ec.oa,"
d
- M>plto,Dooe Brin GaNq. "Oace .. ....... ..
IO<(- werull), im.,.-ovd.•
Ono.of the .._.�� WcCl<ry oald. .. t1ie
.
....., -nc1 pi- finlah nlhe-... pool ploy
0cc. 13 and 14 • the Sporca Arm&.
The (.a4, � loot thou fint .....ii 3-1 to
llrocl<.port, the ....,IUll dmolon clwllploa.
la their nm ..ldl ........ Pm1oaia, BSC dropped
lbe. fint two--. but came bla to win &hn:ie �t
(Of' the win.
'Im Ledy en,- bf.et <>rwe,o in fi" ,._. then
cniloed - lowly U-1\oa,e ID th,.. lopoldod BSC 6niohed !be pool plq with u ucitma
US*( ofGfflaco, a t.ollR 1h11 cftC.erOd the liOUnWDm.t
undefeau:d In SVNYAC plq.
Anocbc,r hip poirll o( the. Ledy Bcacab tC'MOR WU
thou ICOOnd plooe finlah In the IA,dy eeue,i lnvharional
on Sqx, 16. The tournament pitted BSC -,UM
BinCbamton. D'Youvilk, and F'ndoaia.
McCbcy said the mOlt di.uppointinl match, 'ochc:r

One top.C dominatt:d the
United Students' Govcrnmcnr
open corporate meetin:g: che
increasing COM o( public cdu·
.:.don.
USG President Mar�
NtW$0m, United Univtt1it)'
Pro(tulon, (UUP) Pre:sidem
Dr. Cen.ldine &ud ,nd Met·
non Oanids or chit New Y0tk
Public ln1eruc Rcsearc.h
Group spoke at tht: meeting.
he.Id during �I P•u:sit: on
TPCSday in Mooe Holl.
"Whet we'tt re.Uy here to
talk 111bou1 tod11:· Newsom
bcga n, '"is the black cloud that
han.gs over the SUNY t)'l'ttm
and Buffalo Sta te CoUege. and
that's the budget issue."
Bud then spokt :iboo1
SONY bod,et cuts 11.nd SUNY
rutructuring. She sa� <'Ven
though she is president of •
r.cutty union, slle cuu abou t
cui.tion h:ikcs. She said that
USO, Studen t A$$tmbly,
NYPUtG and SUNY r-ei,lty
jw.1 fo1.1ch1 a proposed mid•
yur tuition inercae of $500.
"I Im publicly .,cduc:md
rrom kindctpnen on thfOU.&h
.." 8ml said. ''I have
my Ph.D
bem publicly educated •nd 1
want to make sure your chil·
drtn can •fl"onl • public edu�
talion."
Bard uid IOJU people in
SUNY, w�n they 1atk •bout
tt$tructuring, art talkin,
about limidnC SUNY ucess to
students who can tfrord ic.
She said In thi5 world ot the

,.

"I have been
publicly educated
thil world.
''The only w111y a dtmotra,
and I want to make
cy works, from my pc:rspcc:.
sure your children
th•t, is if ewryonc has an
opporcunhy {(or) a public
can afford a public
education," Bard Mid..
education."
This opportunity t5 bt:ing
"hampered" by the SUNY
- Gtnldine BJrd
ITU$t«s.. she Mwl. Th,e euts in
asc £ntlish
. Gov. Ge•
SUNY arc t:cn·cring
OrJI<' P.11aki's tu cur.s. The 1ax
•mouna. co 7S tents per wec:k man Edwnrd Sullivan will bt:
for ht:r, Bard said. while , coming lo BSC at 3:IS p.m.
Nov. JS in the Oak Room in
SUNY is bt:ing -devasUitt:d."
Bard asked IC'VCJ)'bod)' Mooe Ha:11. The �n
prt:S<nl to&ign • petition 10 be wants to pttSttVe pllblit: edu,
sent to Gov. Pataki. members cation and wants 10 hear $CU·
or the New York State AUitrn· dt"ncs' concerns.. Bord aid.
Daniels, • mffllbtr or
bly, lhc New York St.1te
St:-natit and thit trustees of NYPlRG and pt0jcc1 leader
SUNY. about makin.g SUSY's ror- the Movement to Rdnvt$1.
Co&Jirion
£ducalion
rutructurin, a public discus- in
s.ion.
(MORE), as.kcd fOT \'Olun•
The petition rcads: '"TM t«n co be inYOlwd in (cuing
Boiard is consickrin.g limiting local bu.siOC$$CS 10 sign con•
SUNY's �phie presence. rra� a:uppomn, � edu•
limicing C:OUrlt offttin.g:s •nd. c:.lion.. NYPJRG is ,Oing OUI
ot1 F'nday to the: �:r1�,..11
J;m;ti.1:1f fn,cfwtt• •nd f"'Cl(d
sion.al �uearion. The t.tgisla• Elmwood A�nue.
"MORE givc:5 stUdc-nts •
titt mandate to devtlop a plan
wu a:pawtltd by a dtsi.rc to forum 10 voice chitir concerns
m«t short• term budJ(t Coffl. aboln the budl(t.."' Danie.ls
not to mttt the loat·tmn ffl)o said. MMORE i.s work.i"' v.;th
nomic a.od soeial n eeds .or USG and UUP to tty cobuild a
New York. Staie and 1 tS coalition whichwi.Uconsist or
dti
�n: �NY Trussccs' ttl• roc:uhy. �ff• srudt'Ots,. SN· \
•
clubs.
tructurinC Pf'OPO$l] is dYC to dent o•n�nom and
and iocaJ busu,�
be brou&ht 10 Alblny Dec. I.
"What we'rt: «yiffttodolS
Newsom said thc: pc'cttion
n«'dcd to bt collected by send a str0nt m� co the
gowmor and liegis.larure to
Frid.a,y.
Bo.rd also said &SM'mbJy. tuppon highn cduairion...

"'°'"""'

International students shine on 'Asia-Pacific' night
B7 X.,oko Tanab
&nt,al NC'I\'$ Sttv;tt

ft_..

See Volle7boll pege 11

�
!�=�:��!���:�::j
nttd 10 pttpatt students for

I.ateraatlonal .......... doa drao ffPftMDlalin oltlldr ,apoed..,
-.atria on "Asla•Pacific NIC)tt" lo the anion. Tbc S.hU'dq ai4ht
nent wU prat totether by the lntenutional Stadau C>re,ui&atio:n,
the Arab-A.mericaa Stadmta Orp.d.aation ud the C>re,ui&ation ot
Asiu American Staclcata.

Srudenti from Asian �rurics
and AllSlnli:.t demonsttltt:d thc-ir
1radltional customs. talked about
their hisiorics.. bntu�cs and tul•
tuttS., to help txp,nd oLhers'
horizons 5'turd�y in tht: Campbdl
Studt:flt Union.
Asia Pat:i.fic Night, sponsottd by
the lnl<"marionaJ Stud,cn1 Or1,3nita·
tion, presented daPOCS.. sonts ond
poems., gavc quizus. modtltd
cos1umcs ond wn"C'd foods..
TIie A.ra�Ameriean SrudtnlS Or·
C,nizarion ,nd the- Organization or
Asi.an-Amcrican Scudenl$ •lso
helped orpniu the t'\'Cnt.
ISO VICC' Praick-nt Mihamnud R.
Siddiqui said, "Asia: hci.rtc. Nit(ht
was to nuke people more fimiliat
{with) Asi.10 eullure,"
Ht: sai,d ht saw 1.bou1 120 propl,c
ot the <'¥t"nt, which is about wh.Jt the
organiulion C'.:xpttt td.
Smior BSC Cr.nt VanLcu,·en
said, "I didn't know i1 WN cc,ing to
be such o bt.8 e,·cnt, and I'm im•

pl'C'$Std how many people shO\ftd
up."
The different dispb.)'$ o( culture
wttt inttfUtill(. V.nLtuvcn saMl, pat·
til:ub:�ly tht Hong Kong IC'O C11Stom.
Va.nl..tu,'ffl though! when p:oplt
knoc.k on a t:1.ble whUe 50mt:Ont: is
pouring tu it means "'Ci\'C me mott
ta," insttlld of its actual dt:flnition,
"thJnkyou."
SSC $0phomorc Kc-rryann Min10
said, "I ctpedally 10\'ed the fashion
show and the dcmons;rrarion or m.ar
cia..l ;att$.."
Ktndo, an Asian mania) •rt JJOPU·
br in J1pan. l<oru and China, uses
tbt bamboo sword for olTtnk 4nd tt
quirc'$he-Id, c-ht:sc .and. arm ptotfflOrt.
Ont of the performers. BSC .sop�
mon: H.lc-mtt Young. said, "Ktndo
gi,u you a p.acientt ind an ability t0
nuke a ri,:h1 decision...
She Slid she sptnt two ynrs lt:3'm•
ing Ktndo and ii i.s a rt:.1lly init:racini
$port ((W htt.
.. Ifs a cocally mental disclplint and
�iQII 5JlO". A lot or ptoplc don't
.�
See l.aternarional �t pa
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Editorials

take commtheand
G·eneral does tonot
see Powell not enter race

Student disappointed

, Just he:nd on the radio tha1 Genera! C.olin Powe II
.
will not run for presidcn1. What a tragic loss ror this
co
�::�it could hll\'C won. Ir he coukl have completed
rwo term$ in 1hc Owi"1t D. Eisenhower mode, he
could have surely been regardtd as one or t'.'t fo·e or
six grc.itcst prC$idcn1s. in !•istory. �·The times cer
tainly call for it cons,dcnn, thll �lSCnh�wer also
scf\•cd :11 n time of war, and u w.,s his calming. ensy
gOC$• i1 ,mi1udc 1ha1 helped Amcri.ai dudn.g" time or
great transition,,
..
We are ,g,in cxpericnein� grc�.,t 1r:ms111on. 11u:
,
communist menau has cfTecll\'Cly d1s:ppc.arcd .after
over 70 yeors. Our aucmion turn! inwnrd a! nC\C
' r
.
before seen in my li(e1ime. Thc� c 1s the J,X>ht1col up·
,
hcaval, and sadly enough. the me of racism .a#,3m.
Po\1,1·ell w,s 1hc perfect man to step up and t:tke
command of a (racturcd•socicty. He was a miliiary
man with .1 no-nonsense record of achievemen1, and
he is bin.ck.
For once, youth could h.ivc looked p:ISl t�c r3Ci �I
hatred of their eldcn .1nd focused on a heroic prcs1-

dent, a mcin w h o could unile a nation.
Imagine, since 1h11t is app.arcnlly al� we �n do. :i
wMld wi1h Powell as _a tower of nu�nty a�d
src.,dy leadership. Imagine rwo 1e_rm.s� !,g_h1 sohd
years, of such a calmi11g and hope-· inspiring kOOcr-

shti Powell w:is anything less rhim :a m:idm,a.n or _.ic
pcrfcc.t fool, he w:is S,Ct up for success of h1s10!'1
Whnl a fool he turns out 10 � m•
proportions.
stead. He could not see p:1st 1hc immedi111e. he h.ad
_
no scns,e of vision of where he could hO\"C led thLs
co
'
o��:? i1-a,·c suffered a great loss of oppor1uni1y
here. Maybe he rcaUy i:S nochint more tlum :1
hyped-up. puffed•1.1P medi:1 pcrson:1li1y :after .ill.
\V��:1��!�k s.ilesm.ah. nor a 1cam kadc-r. Our
loss..

Kevin Barry
BSC student
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Question or
comment
about food
service on
campus?
Services Committee

is your vehicle to be
heard! Membership
is open 10 all
interested students.
facul� and staff.

WEEKDAYS FROM 4 •7 PM
mCAll PRICES fOR 3 HOURS

latte ,
Cappuccino •
Espresso •
corree •
Corree • Humn •

2 ro, n.oo
2 lor $2.50
2 lor $2.00
2 ro, $1.50
Only $1.50

You7! /ov,: IM 11rorrt4/

957 Elmwood Avenue ot &ldwcU
5229 Main Street In Wllllomsvlllc

Do you have a
question or ..
comment about
food service on
campus?

............................................

The FSA Dining Services
Committee is your vehicle to be
heard! Membership is open to all
interested students, faculty and
staff.

···············!········
Contact Christopher Milton, chair at
881·6750 Dre-Moil MlLTCGIS.

Nov. 18 at Apollo Night at the
S1udcnt Union A-"Cmbfy
Hall, Millcrlillid,
"Our main g03I for Apollo
Nigh1 is no, for competition.
If$ jus1 to let peopk know
we're out there," M111his said.
M111his Aid lht' choir ,also
will perform 11 1hc upcoming
EOP convoco1ion in May
1996 and A$pring rund..mi:ser.
Meetings ore hdd durin,g
6cnpl PaUSt" iucsd,)'$ 1n
C4ssety B- zi. R<hcarsals arc
hdd nl 3 p.m. fo-"rid1ys in 1h<
S1Jme room,

International: fashion

show presents costumes
from Asian countries

---- C-Onrinued from p:1gc 1 ----

·····•··············•··

The FSA Dining

Cont:ac:.t Christophe.r
M.ihon, chair at
881-6750 or c-Mail
MILTCGIS.

• Neddie- R:1n1i,d.,11
Be,igaJ News �rvjce

: Business office

ffi(ffl•

...................

• l\'orm lil)'J1nt

Senior Btnt•I News
• IJn.rc� 1-: l.uoot • f.'rik Srirn-s
• l't"lc:r,\I, W�fkC'r

Miller saids.ht WIS a
her or 1� USC SPIRIT chor9J
group lll$t semester. Whtn tht
troop did no1 con1inut this
�mcstcr �use Or. Alrrtd
Jarrcu, the faculty adv*r.
could nor fie 1hoc c-horol group
inco hi$ sc.hcdult. mtmbtn
decided to begin a JM:w group.
The choir is optn noc only
10 che- compui ClOmmunity.
but to a.nyone from OOL\idc
lhtcompuS. MillC'r �id. So far
4$ �pie have sitnl:d up, 11.II
8SC �tudtnts.
The choir wilJ J)e'rl'orm

It$

�

Cartoonists &
Artists:. Sue Baumprrntr

• Rol�,rn .o\d:1nr«• Art1IIOl1)' ),
&rmlottit •Jennifer 8/iu •
R:rd1:1d Cu.>tt·r • ,\l;dtd/c
l)ollirttt·r•,\lk.h.tt'lf'rcYIC'm1•
Kci1h G,lXJ<Hb ••Sh;mno11 M.
Ibid,• Mkkrd J."kb11ic:k•
Cl,rislinc- R.t•r:d • M�rk Schn' t'•
,\t;tr('I' SC'hi,-n.tc•i11 • Grt"lf $1\'n'I
• KJ�olf,11,;,h

SPIRIT officially hits BSC
The SPIRIT (Studc-nis Ptr•
forming in Rhy1hm ond
Tnah) Enkmblc was offidol
ly rcwgniud by 1ht U11ittd
Scudents' Govcmmtm
a
compusorpniza1ion on Tuts,.
day, wKI lknisc M111his. vice
pruidc-nc of 1hc choir.
The g_roup was o,pniud
by Rcbek1h Miller, Klmb(.rJv
Johnson. Tikcsha Morpn 11nd
M11this, s:1id Milk1. the 5ttrt:•
tary ot the SPIRIT choir.

Q

�ul8>c8:m �
FREE PARKING
FREE COFFEE
AND DONUT
BUFFET IN THE
MORNING
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87 Michael Fttdctce
&ntAI Ntwi Xrvicc

REQylRED

I WE'RE HERE FOR
I
YOU/
I SAFE - CLEAN
I .CLUB
ATMOS-

RECORD

know how anracti� it is." sht $lid.
Ano1 hc-r �nt of the- progra,n wa, a student fashion show
1h;1t pr�ntcd traditional costumes from lndi:i, Polunan,Jo,.
din, Vcmen,Jap:1n. Vietn11m 11nd lndonesi:::1.
Th,c p:o,rum dosed with the s«Vingof st'\·cral Asi.an di$h.
cs rrom Indio, Pokis1:1n, China andJap;w11.
Vanl..cu\�n 5aid: " I wish th.II ou, collt"gc could be more in- '
rolvc:d in 1ht$ tr.ind of lhing ond N\•e II bt.ager (number o(pco,
pie-) show up from the s.tudent body, bt-co usc I 1hink ir-is nice
and tnjoyoble. -· It's a hit:althy cnvi.ronmem, and I think a lot
or stucknts would rtolly benefit (from i1).·•
The presidtn1 or1so. Misaki Mika�a.wid:. .Our main pur•
pose "'as offering an Opponunhy (or C\'etybody 10 have a Ml·
work 10 make more fric-nds and exchange knowledge about
cuhum."
ISO prCKnlS many cuhu,..1 cvcnia:: OM or 1hc b,i:"iesa is
..lntcm.1tional Fiesta..·· schcdulc:d f01 April 20.
lSO holds its m«1ings 11 3 p.m. �ry Friday in Cu,;ccy
H11ll 2t3.

LOIS GIBBS
l .o\ C Canal survivor .ind org.aniu:r
' Tuesday November 14th
7:30PM
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fverytliiflg chlnges but tfte MIii 91rde.
-- Peal Velery (1871-194S)

Candlebox succeeds despite criticism
I

Not every Seattle handplays
altemative music, bassist says
Qy Ma�y L Sch_icntein
IJcnt•I Nrn>t Sct11itt

You hQr tht nin pound·
ing on lht: g12u o( h.is hotel
window 1111 W �
..
, fro m In ·
diona. Dis.hes claucr in 1hc
baclctround a:s he retricYts hi$
lunch from the bellboy.
"Mn, I hope 1hc weather
i:sn't like 1his in F1oricb;' he
Mys in a soft \•Otte', 11(1cr
murning 10 the phone.
1-k is Rardi Mortin, 1he
bassiiol (o, 1hc ,bntd C:andle,
box.•
.., hope ii snoW5 by the
1irnc we gee Nck up 1he roUS1
10 Buf'f;1lo. I'd k>ve 10 Co a.now·
bo.2rding." Martin s.iys, his
,·oiu quickening a liltle bir.
But n0t all tht trips dw1
Mtrtin mik� with his b:ind
members ·· Kevin M11rtin (no
relation), PcterKktt 11nd Scou
Mercado·· •re run •nd g:ames.
In rae, 1he band's 1rip co f-lori•
dt will be 10 shoot :11 ,·ideo for
1he lrac;k "Understanding."
whi d1 :ippe11rs on 1he baod's
SOj)hOmOfc c:fTon "Lucy··.
"J h.11c nukint videos;·
M•nfo says. "Uut bdng on

-

I

(

mal 1hir¢1 lib h:ing,ing out
with friend$. I have two old
c:yc.lcs that I work on and
never seem lo fini.,h; · Manin
U)'S.
He bu.g.hs. and then s.ays:
.. Hut all it is rtoUy i, busy
work to help p:is., the 1imc un•
iii "''" an get baotk out on the
,..d ,
"Our last lour was gre:n,"
M.inin �ys. ··wc toured wich
chc Fbming l..ips. and c�ry
d ay was like Chris1mu. It was
'' CT)' happy, but w� oho had
days where bdng an asshole
was mondato,y.

\

I

presents the
8th Annual

APOLLO
NIGHT

�as

**********

Saturdayr
November
18 r 1995
8,00PM (doors open at 7,00PM)

• T-Shlrts will be on sale .- '

�--... u,,o,,.,..._______

-&rdiMartin

Candlcbox bass player

i

I

ENTERTAINMENT COMM11TEE

Admission,
$4.00 BSC students w/ ID
$6.00 all others

����%:' �::o:r-y:r
molting money dccressn co

Page S

Invitation to all students
interested in working for ...

WOMEN'S
RIGHTS
AND EQUITY

............................................

With your help I would like to $10r. t a new
minority activist group on campus. Due to
budget cul$, the-re is no longer a women's studies
croup as part of the Women's Studies
Dep:mmenr.
I would gre:11.11 appreci;ue help, suppon1
resources of ioform.iuion from s1udents in 1hc
Women's S.t\ldies Ocputmcnt or 1hc Political
Science Dep;1mnent.
I feel students need 10 join togc1he� to
empowu themsch,es with informa1ion to comOOt
apathy. Anyone and everyone can m.nke a
difference. We should wan1 to help each other
out 10 improve our college environment and our
attitudes about our future career (Oils.
.Please send a memo to Lydia Pomeroy/c.o.
U.S.G •• Scudent Union Room 402. If you include
your name and phone number. I will get bitck 10
you in regards to possibk of'fH:"e space for fu1ure
meetings.

Global: program
lets students
learn and teach

Omtinucd from Pl# I
room, George found him.•
self bomb:trded wi1h ques
tions from the shnh
C,rodcrs about politic,, cur ·
rcncy. social issues and
economic$,
Surprised about the ma•
ture level of questions from
1he children. George uid it
was "encouraging ... I hu•c
more appreciation for
children,••
He also lc-arned about
the public school! in the
Unhc:d States. ••J was •hie
to sec a bit or the inside of
the school�•• tie s.a.id tht"
layou1 is different from •
schooJs in Kuwait:; schools
in 1hc United Slates are
more informal. although he
s,;id he thougbt the chil,
dren from School ISi h.nd a
lot of discipline.
"I had a sense of .nppre,
hension. but it turned out
preny wtll.'' he said. "I
would encourage other in1crn.itional stude·nts 1c; do
it," he •ddcd.
In addition lo 1he Glob.II
Program,
Pe1'$ptctives
Pobanz Niid International
and American f1culty .and
students also have the op
por1unity to get im·olved in
the American Hos1 Family
Prognm. In that program,
a family does not have the
intC'mational student li,•in,g
with thc-m, but takct the
srudenc co local places or
interest to f.eaeh him or he:r
more aboul the country.
prog.ra.ms
a. re
Bo1h
volunt.try.
The lnrem,rional Affairs
Office is located in the
Campbell Studen1 Union,
Room 400.

Candtcbox &om left to righ1: Scou Mere.do, Bardi Manin. Pcte-r J()ctt and
Kevin Martin. The band. lagged by tome u 1he new Warrant, ha1b from �attic.

i1's difrteuh 10 pour your !wan rlomt' or famt isn'1 quite rcudy will be opcnin.g for Condldlo,
ond �ul into somc1hi11g 11nd 10 be u1inguishtd.
:11 6 p.m. Sunday in the 8.'5("
ha,•e it cut down.
Our l.ady Pc:tec ond Sponge Sports Attn111.
..h's hip ((or eritks) to band
bash, more to 1han it is 1 0 be 11
good musfoian. Ll(e is 111bout #C"l·
Kaplu" lfHrodu,..-� th.- "l<•�t ""''"'' uffc r
ling ronsi111n1ly r.tikd 11,MI pco,
1,i1h, l'll'l<>r11,ft,,1,,ro1•
pie Ct't Ucd 10 all the time .•
tlm's the rrality or this busincSll, and l\·e jus, lea.rnNI 10.ie,
Take
and get
«pc it. We 11rt' c-ithcr • lxand
a
score
th1111 you love a..• band th.111 yo11
hate. .. and there- is no in- be,
1wccn.''hc: U)'S,
Whether 1hc band will bt
0
e
1
1
-�� :::; ;:u
�:�. r:� \�!::-n:�.t�ot:'1·�
:0��1t !
plc1cly ditrerffll too. I don'1 bilnd aOer her label. Maver, mains co be f.('Cn. The talent is
there: no1 many bands put cwo
1hink dm Wt''rc 'scenc·Meri' idt, signed them.
when we're ot hC>me. but
Titcrc is c,·en • haCc•mail lra4'( ronuden.0111peoritoon
when we're on the rood, il's folder, '"We're Sick o(Candle- all>um unedited •• cspcciolly its
••.o, wou, money back!"
almost like you h1wc co be. I box." on America Ontine.
d ebut album - and have 1hcm
hardly get rccogniud ot home How docs the- b:md deal with become wcccu,cr11bbin, hi!$
(...You" and "'f'llr Behind'').
(in ScauJe), bur when you're the nega1hicy?
ea...-- .....
touring. people arc looking (or
'"The neg.Hive is· always
But with ti.ghtcrs ortcn
........ ,.,u,
you. Ftnsupccc to see you.· eountercd by the pos;itive," d cconuin(1hc darkness u di,c
"Wedon'1 rcallyger a lot of Menin seys. "Not C\'ery()ne is band plays. rans may be 1C11,dioc
tin.co«, so when we"rehomc. ,Oing to like us. ind I knew • the mcs.u.ie to critics and n111y
... -�lot-"' ..........._ ...._
·wc tnd up doinf N':ally nor• 1ht11 going In, but sometimes se�rs alike that the C.ndlt''s

�t:

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT ORGANIZATION

Student Union Social Hall
Buffalo State College
Buses wm be provided

"We are either
a band that you
love or hate -
there is no in
between.".
. ...

"E,·eryone tithts some
e
do
d
::un: :�::i���h:� : c:;
thrcatentd us AS • btnd.
We've erown Q • Nnd. 1r you
11tmos1 nothing.'"
"Oon't ftl me wront," lte don't grow, 1he Only ocher
.idds. '"I do who, I wunt 10 do. · 1hi11,g 10 do is split up .
and chat has always bttn
"You can liCc that in our
pbyin& music, but I just think new album. It's di fferent from
il's cool 10 g.er paid ror doing the tirs1 album, and rhc ncx1
something you love. and mak- album will most li kely be
ing • v,d� just happens to be different ag,in. 1b crc's aJ.
a pan of the business tide or ways room to g,ov., musically.
makin.g music today.
boch llS :i b:md 11nd as in.
'"Thi$ video wiU be 1he first dividuals.
"In (Kt our biU"t
run one �'vc done •.• I chink.
Ifs going l o be shoe undc'f probkm au bQnd has nochint
waler. I ju.it (ol my c:icnific.a. 10 do "''11h 1hc music we play.
cion ror 5CU.ba diving i11 ord('r Pliying rock mU$ic is whac
10 make chc video. I definitely romes noru�lly for us.. 11·11
.
chink it will be cool. .
where we ('omc from and the
Candlcbox 111lso is gcoritlg critics" surrc.al pcreepcion ot
up ror o lour which wiJI brin,e who we arc •nd wh.11 we do
che group co rhc Buffalo State thu5icolly. Noc c,· ery bind
ColJcgcSponsArenaSundJiy.
1h11tcomcsoucolScattlc pl.2ys
M11rtio rcrcr-s 10 c�uring as olccrnotive music. and our .
str.2n�. bm sap ht has ha d b1'"d � o ptrfttt example or
pknry of c.xpcricnc:c with ii. t�if,"" Martin uys.
\Vhcn CancUcbo:c toured ror
Condlebox has taken hc.:11
its Kif• titled debut album, from critics !in« the croup
a,oup 1nembers were on lhc 510rmtd oul ofScanlc rig.Ju u,p
� (or 18 months 111nd 1he music cha'ls. Vocal�t
Kevin Marcin has btt11 compfaynl '400 shows..
"Whc.n you're 1ourint you pared 10 A:d ROk in sin,gin,:
want 10 be home, espcc:ialfy tt ttthniquc. Reviews ot the
the end or a long tour.'' Mar- new album tu� rc(crrcd to
cin c-xplains,,. "Biu when the b;Jnd a, the new Wo.mnc,
you·rc II home you etc boffll and profiks or the band have

Novcmbtr 3, 1995

Kaplan
higher

!S:9,::��

'!�

GG·P
-c:.11....., .._

KAPLAN

,.

..........................

hts<flttd by 1M .$ludt-nt Union
bnl.,,d fvndtdb:r umw
.sn..ncs' ��m,n,rn.11hroc,th
1M .cn.,nd.ttoty INdcltt «'tiviry
ftt
Studmcs intffl:Stnl in .SUB can
•t1tnd mttnn,, at 12:30 p.-.
�-s in°'*0 '20r.
.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE fO<
studtnlS in MAT 1 10, 12•. 126, 127,
161 and 162 at the Math Depar1ment
Drop.In Tutoring Center, 320 Bishop
Hall. Fan Semester 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon. •Wed. and 9:30
&.mA:30 p.m. Tues. ,Thurs.

..............................

ORACLE OF ENLIGHTENMENT
loa1uring ..The Observer" Invading
your galaxy"s airwaves at a
hequency m0dula1ion ol 91.3 eac:h
Monday evening trom 8:3°'9:00 post
meridian. Eastern Standa.td Time.
SCI-Fl Fantasy Mystery Legend.
P,epare If you darem
••••••• ••• • •• ••• •• • ••• • ••• • •• •
10� OFF FOR STUDENTS ancJ non•
tenured tacuJty. Browser's Used
Bookstore, 2840 Delaware Ave. 10.7
Mon•.sat. Sundays 12-&, 874-8286
•••••• •• •• ••• •• •• • •••• •• ••••• •
INTERESTED IN WRITING or
ARTWORK or PUSUSHING? Need
something to do during B4tngal
Pause? Want to pad YoU' resume?
Stop in at Cassety 8-7 any Tuesday
or Thursday tor lht PONait
Mag-az.ine's general lntereft meeting,
Find out what ifs alf about!
•••• •• ••••• ••• • •• • ••• ••••• • •••
ARE YOU LOHELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling!
You can drive, ride Of share the ttip
lo campus with someone else. Slop
by commuter Setvlces in back of 1he
FireSide Lounge and get an
appDcation. or call 878-5533
•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
GIVE YOUR REGAROS TO
8ROADWAYI The curtaln is going
up al the Alleyway Thealre. and you
ean be I.here. VOluntfff'I needod as

�m:�=h=r�o;,:�
Contac:1 Joyce Stilson, 852-2600, fo,
mo,a lnform1tlon.
••••••••• •••• • ••••• •••• •••• • ••
HEY, DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A
NEW ClUB ON CAMPUS? We are e
student Chapter of the Air and Wasta
Manage�nt Association and we are
unlike any other club on campui.
Th,e AWMA is an lnttrnaUonal
organization that prOYides a neutral
tatum where all viewpoints ol an
enWonmental issue can be
addressed. We meat in the student
union, room 419, during Bengal
PauH on Tufflays. Check OUI our
bulletin board in the k>bby of the
Science Building to see when our
neld meeting is schedultd.
•••••••• •••••••••••••••• ··�· •••
�:��: :��E!��S;:,niuous
h
9
resume? Create a professional
\' resume Quickly and eas,ily wru,
Resume Expert, a sol'lware program
that guides you through effecti ve
resume writing. Purchase your copy
loclay at tl'le Ca,eer Development
Center, GC 306. Purchase prioe
Includes sohware, access to lhe CDC
computer lab and las.er printer, and
free U$lstance.
•• •••••••• •••••• • ••••••• ••• •• ••
NON TRADrTIONAL STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION may be jult the'
place )'OU ar• looking for. Stop In Ind
'" what we 111 all about. NTSO is
located In C8SMty 146.
•• •• •••• •• •••••• ••••• ••• • •• ••• •
A 8181.E DISCUSSION GROUP for
tac:ulty, staff and students meets
Wffkly Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
Twin Rise 202. Everyone Is wek:ome.
Bring your lunch and a Blble. Call
Wendel Wk:kland at x4328 o, •mail
wrcKi.Aws lf you h.aw a question.
boic

APOLLO ACTS NEEDEDI The
African-American Student
Organi':atlon is k>c*ing lor good acts
for our annual Apotio night. Please
ctill our otr,ce al 878-5030 for more
lnto,mation.

AFRICAN WEEK 1$ NOV. 12•191
The AJrican American Student
Organllatlon would li:ke you 10 join us
1ha1 week for cullutt. 1ribute and
celebration. Our annual "Apollo
Night '95" is Nov. 18. The Sandman

·-� �!�:!������.'�!!':'!.•.....

IF YOU'RE A SENIOR P,anning to'
relocate out ol the are.a aher
gradualion, stop In 10 lht Ca,eer
O.vel opmenl Center (GC 306) and
as-k tor your frH copy ol ..Job
Choices '96," a job March resoutce
lor business. science and
engineering and he&lthc.are liekts.
••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••
SPRING 1996 REGISTRATION will
be held Nov. 9-17 in the Student
Union, Campbell Social Hall.
Rtg1$trallon notices will be mailed on
Oc t 27 to loc11 addresses. A
registration nolioe (all studenls) and
advisement card (undergraduate
onJy) a,e requlfed lor adml$Slon.
Make an appointment to see your
advisor n<M. You cannot ,egister it
you are not advised.
Undergraduate and graduale class
schedules will be distributed from the
Student Union lnfOlmation Des� lfom
Thursday, Nov. 2 through
W.OneSday. Nov. 8. Sludonts must
show lhtir 10 card 10 pick up a
schedule.
Fot mo,e Jn.fOlmatlon, contact the
of ice at
::::::,& A::::::., f

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Ha¥& a
place. bul need roommates?
CommU1er Services, Union 311, has
up 10 date off campus housing
listings and c-.an help you tind a
roommate. Stop by our office and

s:.���!.��?!:�!�r::.1�:!!.

2·BDRM. UPPER, dean, appliances..
p1tking. laundry, semi-furnished.
$400 plu:S 634-2950 available Oct. I.

ROOMMATE WANTED - 3td room
ot a thre•bedroom apartme.nt.
available now. $190/monlh plus
elecllic, free heat, free waler, tree
• laundry. Very dose to school, of1
Forest on 8aynes Street Call
88S-4460; leave message.

..............................

HOUSE FOR RENT! located on
Grant Streel: 2 unils, 7 bedrooms:
eicoellent condition. Rent is
negotiable. Call lo set up
appointment - 694-50"' •Avall.ab!e
Nov. 1 .

ONE BEDROOM on s1at&ly R.ichmoncl
Avenue. Just S365 incfudes heat,
partclng, appliances, laundry. Huge
living room, other exlras. It's time that
you got your own place! Available
Oec. 1. 836-3807.

3-4 BDRM HOUSES near US.
Appliances, parking, laundry. Nov. 1.
.$540 +. 832-2731.
DEUVAN COLLEGE 2·80RM.
Appliances, parking, secure, clean.
Nov. 1 . $425. 832-2731.

:.�=�:.:�r=:·,l:.�,

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
lndusby. EARN UP TO
No experience neeessary! (206)
545-41SS ext A.52181.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
up to $2,000 + per month working
on Crui.se Ships or Land-Tour
companies. Wortd ttavel. Seasonal &
fulf.tme employment avallable. No
experience necessary. For moro
information call 1·206-6.34-0468 ext.
C52181.

TRAVEL ABROAD ANO WORK Make up to $25-$45 per hour
teaching basic oor,versalionaJ English
In Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
leaching background or Nian
languages required. For Information
c-au: {206) 632-1 146 ext. JS2181.

RE.SORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Eam to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Parks, Hotels, Spas and more.
Destinations indude Florida, Hawaii.
Colorado and S. ca1rtomi1. Call
Resort Employment SeMCes
1·206-632-0150 ext. RS21e1.
SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Paradise
Island, Cancun and Jama.5ca from
$299. Air, hoCel, 1ransfers, patties
and morel Organize a small group
and earn a FREE triJ) plus
commissions! call 1-80().822.()321.

GALLERY DIRECTOR NEEDED. 11
HOURS PER WEEK. Responsible for
ruu operations and �
planning. W«k wi1h members,
vofunteers, community and board; .
maintain exhibit SC:hed1Jle and
O\l&fsee cl.asses. Send rMUme and
letter ot application to J. Rogers.
31119 Eas1 Rivet Road, Grand ISiand,
New York 140n.

BEAUTIFUL 28R, Lafayette Ave.
$425 + (waler Included) Fronl po<ch,
•••• • •••••• •••• • • •••• •••• ••• •• hardwood, appliances. No pets.
881-0<30.
GfYE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
help the alumni Off!Ct. Sell plants to
38R SEMI FURNISHED, appliances,
support BSC's Alumni Ottlee during
lease, security. No pets. Avallabfe at
Bengal Pause. Cati Adi at 878-6001 . once. Two blocks to Campus $495 + .
••• ••• •• • ••••• ••• ••• ••••• • ••• •
Call Jade. 69:$-«81. t:eave m8"age.
CARE TO DANCE? Raise money kif'
AIOS Community Services of
GRANT/FOREST, 2 SR. Newty
LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
Wes.tern New York and have fun
temodeled clo,e 10 OOllege. Aval1a.blo PLANNER on East Coast looking tor
doing it. Great to, Greeks. resk:lonce Immediately. $310+ securi1y.
Campus Rep to promote Kodak
halls. USG, teams. dubS and
892-6427.
Spring
8rtak trips "Guaranteed"
Individuals. Call Michene at 947 .
lowest p.ackage prices and besl
0212 or contact the Volunteer Cen1er 3-BEOROOM APARTMENT Incentives. You handle the sales, .•we
at 878-5533.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• furnished, wUhe,, dryer, appliances, handle the bookkeeping. Cancun,
carpeted, parking: very dpse to
Nass.au, Jamaica. S. Padre, Orlando
ATIENTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS: c.ampus·: 874-1203.
& Key West Eam e.g $$$$ and/or
OnekSa Research Services wi ll be
free trip(s}.... Gteat tor resumellll CaD
reetuitlng on campus tor funiot
1-800-222-4432
&eientist positions on Wadne-Sday.
Nov. ts, 199$. Resumes MUST be
FREE
TRIPS & CASH! F"ond OUI how
submlU&d to lhe Career C>evelopmenl DEAR CHUGS POOL PA.ATVS
STUDENTS
to sell spring break ltips hundrects of Sludents are already
Cen1er, GC 306 by Nov. 1. 1995, to
1
ea,n;ng
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
10
>aytona.
LowHt prices plu,
be considered to, an interview.
CASH wilh Americ:a's -1 Spring
•••••• ••• •• •••••• ••••••••• • •• • high6s1 commlssk>ns (gua11nteed);
will beat any deeil. Cal kw tree bonus Break company! Sell only 1 s 1tips
PHI BETA LAMBDA: Art you
1 ,800,599-6801t
and travel heel Choose Cancun,
inlerestad In netwotking With
Bahamas, Maz.allan or Florldat CALL
buslnHs leaders In the community
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
developing lea�f'Shlp skills, building week! SIUCMH'lt organtution needed
TRAVEL (800) 95-SREAKI
your resume or JUS1 meeUng new
tor marketing project on campus.
people? These are JUSI a few benefits
l ed.
�:'1=:��� 11tti:; z
ot being a member of Phi Beta
•••••• ••• ••••• ••••• ••••••••• •• dormitory or apartment. For free
lambda. We are a nation.al S-tudenl
lnlormatlon. send seH-addr8Sled
bu,iness organization open to 111
ADOPTION - PLEASE GIVE
majors. Please come join the fun
stamped envetope (business size}:
YOURSE1.F...your baby and us a
every other Tuesday during Bengal
Pause fn Twin Rise 203 (12:15-1:30).
couple who ���:;;
Ou, otra Is Chase Hall 341, pnooe
love chltdren. music Ind animals
• N.Y. 14218.
878-5106.
Mike makes I great Santa; Jac�lie
.... ••• ••••••••••• ••••••. •••••
lows animals and a flouM IUled with JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
lamlly, lriends and laugh1er.
BREAK 'M. Join lhouslnds of
We promfse your cMd will always
students In Cancun or Jamaica! Call
krow Y<><J made a chc>oo of'°"' and
CALL LYNN t o type your
li fe. Jactlo and Mika 1.eoo.24�2678. todly to reserve your spot on th6
belch. Bette, yel, «oanae • small
rewmellem, paper 1t 8'fs.9449. ·
group and ltaYOI FREE and earn
TYPING UNLIMITED, r8l)Otll, ltrm
cash. We have 28 yearsw experience
PIPltS, thesis, APA/ML.A style
and Ille besl l)ll1y package on
FOR SAU! - 2+8lla grophlcs card
loca1ion�lons -.
Including Imago 11111\lpulatlon
group dl$oounla and olhe<
soltwar•. Also other software
destination$ avahble.
available. Call BRIAN at 882·1481,
or

............................... ..............................
HELP \\' ANTED

...............................

HAVEFU.NEARNjNQ;�· :·i;��

���;�·,;:;;,�t:·.;:;;;;,;;;;,;

:=:-i:,,�t':.::��!f

SER\'ICES

.............................. ...............................

A GROUP HAS FORMED In Suttll/0
to put into practice the kleas of G.I.
Gurdjlef1. For inlormallon. phone
882-3088 Monday lhrough Friday
between 1 1 a.m. and S p.m.

ROO�IS 'APT'S HELP \YA�TED

e1e-n,s.

FOR S,\LE

!�.�=�i�2,°25 ·

November 10, 199S

CLASSIFIEDS
GRADUATE sa!OOL IN YOUR
FUTURE? Upstalt New YO<ls AHANA
(African, Hispanic, Nlan and Na.tive
American) Graduate Forum i:S being
held Nov. 1 1 . 1995. at Binghamton
Untversity. Meet with 80-100 top
graduate institutions lrom acioss the
country (eicclud1ng law. medic.al and
denliJ sehOols). Pre-register in lhe
Car"' o.v.lopment center, GC 306
or cab 878-581 1.

THE CURREHT PHYSICAL
EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IS
WAIVED FOR THE SPRINQ 1996
semester and lhe College Senate i:s
cuirently reviewing a proposal 10
eliminate it compleltty. Prior to a
final decision to eli:mln1te. the
following guidelines win be In etfec1:
Students who apply to, May or
August 1996 graduation and still
need to fulfill the phY5leal education
requirement wiR reoeMt an automatic
waNer for this requlremen1 at the
lime of degree check. These
students must have comple1ed 12'3
credits and all other remaining major
and &11,c:oUage requirements. A final
decision on the physleal education
requiremen1 is ellp&ded prior to the
beginning ol lhe spring semester.
Students and a<Msors will be notified
as soon as po$$ible atter that
decision Is macSe ln order to plan for
fan 1996 advisement and registtalion.
Arly questions on lhis implementation
process $h0uk:I be direct.O to Sue
Zirin, dilector of New Student
Programs and Academic Advisement,
878-5336; Leon Smith, director of
Academic Slandards, 878-5222: o,
Kathy Moran, inlerim dean ol
Undergraduate Studies, 878-5901.

REcoRD

Vocational education major may
move to different department

, By Anthony J. B.,toloua
lkng.,J Ntws Sc-n•kc

The voation111I technical edua11ion
major m:ty be moved from the l>tp:111,
mcnt of Technology 10 the Edut11tion•
11:I Found11tions Ocpa rtinc:nc. K(Ol'dlnc
to II tt«nt r«:ommcnd11tion by the
Academic Afl"airs omec.
Pro,·osc 111nd vice pmident for Aca•
dcmie Affairs Robcf1 J, Ccmmcn said
the chln.ge could be in place -s fOQn :ts
Janu.1ry.
The ch•lrman or the Department or
Tcchnolot,, Dr. Ch:trlcs A. Bcasky,
Sllid he believes the move wOtlld be a
gre:it benefit 10 the $1u�nu in VTE.
He uplo.incd th:11 Educational Foun,
d:ttions could offer • larg<r t»se or
faculty advisers und would optimiu
the students' accus or faci:lities.
"Students dcscn•e the edutation
they ere paying for;• Beasley wid, ad•
ding th•t the mo\' t:ment of VTE 10
Educational Foundations will acxom
pli.sh this ,001.

Seniors

Ht stid all the other majors in ttch·
noloe,y offer crude: etas.� 10 students,
such a$ c.lectric.11 and mtc:haniul
cbs.sts, whik students in VTE olready
come 10 che colkge with tr11dc �kills
and arc here 10 l�rn how to teach
lhc:-m. Thi:s tduc:11ion:al cool, Beulcy
.tdded, is more conststtnt whh the
F.duauionol foundationJS curriculum.
..If (the change b:) clone t.Orrtc:dy
che Mudencs would only notice the in,
crease in f1ttuhy :tnd 1ubjec1 matter,"
fkasley said.
Or.John N. Popovich, the only fo\l.
time ins.tructor in VT£. �s •lso in
(1vor of the Pf'O?OSt'S propoMI. He
5aid VTE and Educational FounclA,
1ions hove the ume Style or wrrini·
lum: he fot'tsttS only a bt'C(t fatuity
base ror VTE s:tudents.
Noncy Kr1us. • Yf'E student
stid,"I never felt l was part of' the
Technology Dcpanmcnt," •nd •ddcd
th:tt sh� was in ra,·or of the proposed
rcscructuri.nt, II would be beneficial 10
her ind other studtncs in chc eurricu,

lum, she added.
The c-ho'irpcrson or the Educational
Found,tions Oq)a.f1�nr. Or. Betty
Capptlla, said the VTE program
would bt 111 •• wondcrrul addition to
thedcp,,rtment," •dding "it stems like
• nice marriage:·
Ed11c.tion11 Foundations would
noc have • problem e1tering 10 the
non,traditional students. C.ppclla
s.aid. •nd iu •d11h cduation procnim
alrieady deal.$ with non-tni.ditional Siu·
den IS.
Educotional foundations coutd
offer the Mudenis easier .clvisemem,
Dlong with more full-time prolc:ssori,
she added. Sinu SS pcr«nc of chc
dassn offered by the dep.1rtment •tt
111t nig.hl I luge number ordep11r1men1
f•c.ulty will be thete (Of those SIU•
dents.
Cappclb abo sold she was
,·cry happy with the w:iy cht :tdminis11111ion ho.s handled che proposal.
··They went to tht students :tnd the
faculty with the issue," she said, "and
they did it the right way."

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·� · .

Have you applied f�r graduation? •

Unde,gniduo.te dcgrtt applications arc 11vaibble a.t thc Records &. Rcgist.Tation Ofr,cc, Cleveland 204, :and muit
be returned ch«e by th¢ following deadlines:
• Au,g:usc t996 graduates -June 3, 1996
• May 1996 ,ndu:atcs •• Feb. 2. 1996
.,. Reminder ·· i( }'Ou do not com. piece oll the requi�ments for graduation by chc date you 11pplkd for, you
must REAPPLY be submining another application by the appropri.ale deadline.

..............................

IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE in
lour years (8 semesters), take at
least 15 cr.Olts each semester.
Taking Just the 12-tlOur minimum to
qualify for financial aid will ceiuse you
to tall Shott ot the aedits needed to
graduate. There fs a 123<:fedit
minimum requirement that musl be
fuffilfed lo eam a bachelor's degree.
II you take 15 credits during each of
the eight semesters, that resul1s in
120 credits. So. In some semesters
you will need 10 take more. Whether
you are attending part-lime or tun..
time. taking a course or two during
the Summer Session can shor'len the
time to graduation. The January
lntlt'$8fflesttr, offered for the second
year (Jan. 2-20. 1996). Is anothe.r
way you e&.'I earn more credits
toward a degree while Slill la.king
your plannld Ct$dh load during tM
09ring _,le<, stotting Jan. 22.
You may register fat lntersemester
courses during spring 1996

Palle 7

PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZINE
IS OFFERING A WORKSHOP FOR
WRITERS
ALL ARE WELCOME
TO WORK ON NEW WRITINGS
OR WORKS IN PROGRESS
BENGAL PAUSE
NOVEMB E R 28
BUTLER LlB�RY ROOM 208
LAST DAY FOR SUBMISSIONS TO PORTRAIT JS DECEMBER 21. 1995

�'-'!'.'!!�; �.c:';.�1?;•••••••••••

THE COMMUNTER COUNCIL b a
U.S.G.-funded organlzalion 1hat Is
designed 10 help commuting students
In a variety ot ways. Al'lhOugh its
services 11e oriented to commuting
students. all students are welcome.
commute, Council offers FREE
eoffM, lea or hot chocolate for your
consumptiYe pleasure, but bring y(>Ur
own mug and be pmp,ared to
possibly htCp 10 keep IM <Olfee
brewing because Commuter Council
Is molnlolned by SSC 11udonla. The
lounge b localed O<\ IM S600nd !loo<
of the student union JUSI off the
Fireside Lounge. Commuter Council
lbO provides W8NV's musical
sounds. a telephone for shor1 k>cal
calls and a microwave to help lieal
your lunch. Commutlf Council ls
open dally trom 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
at:so c:an be a SOUl'Qt of some very
unusual conversations.

Drop rJff

conn<:1,;J f<:,,;,,;J ,;,r cl,;,thing:

Novem� 13 l. 15 fTom 1 1 om-3prn ot NY?IRG table in Union

....__

OR

in·th<:t NYPIRG offic<:. C�s,;ety 2<H, b':ltw-n l�ov,<:tm�r 1 3- 1 7
Sponaoreil b u NYPIR&

.•

-

Sports

Lakers merciless in 10-2 win over Bengals

RECORD·
TUESDAY Nonmber 14, 1995

Division II Mercyhurst scores twice in first 30 seconds; Rooney faces 49 shots 1
'

I

'fM Buffa.loStat.c Bcnc,.1'
,-:efint-Ulldlool:T_...7
•• what bicotimt � hoC'k·
�, it ,11
l)ivls.lon II pcwnr Metey•
hun.tCollc:fr: ....
ffM .er•
cy oa.tl w1y to a lO,Z
drubbin,: 0ttr m.iting BSC.
"'We won't '" m1ny
taiff'II chit an thoot. pr&IS
and Ihle: tbt wq they do.'"
B1;C ilOlfie Allan Roooe7
uid...
They ,,c • vt.ry 11lcnt,
tel tum; they don't h,\•t 1ny

Red-hot Bengals
meet Rowan on
Saturday at Coyer

BJ Kdd, GlMoou
IJr,.INni.'SSmh

•boo•.

,rrra).pb)'ff'L "
The nen,,ta.. who •·rre
ou11ho1 49 .zI, •were KCK«I
on 1wiuin 1ht ..nK"'s f'in1:IO
IC'ClOftdt,.. Oft twO e,Mlf by tk
LaMft' KninMtKi.nnon.
"''nlcy KOred nine KCOr!ds
ln10 1ht came," Rooney uW.
"'Thcn ,1 1hc� .,,._
dwy-..1 ,c,\o, ltiCIK ,....
the f.C1,Co we--nc behind 1he
tiJh, ball."
Sthirwl the t'iCh-t ball they
Wl'tt, ,..s ou•d•MiNI u wdL
SSC «-h Brian Dic:kiruon
u.cl 1he I.Ahr, tre suoni In
,u aspects of 1he ,-mt.

.. We are not in rhcir d111
)'t:t," " Dickinson uicl. ••,ii,ry
hll\'f kids who are nea, tht
Oivdioll I kw:L'"
Tffilin,: 3,0 •.....-..,
thtou,h tM' firM, Che lk-n ..11
c
���;::
En.It Bttnanh •1111 Bria•
Youn, bfouOM IM 500ft' to
ttown·c,,
1hc Bcnc,11
3•%,
wo�ld Ct• no <:IOIC'r.
The lAkitn KIOffll 13 w
.....S.bclorT lhc pmod ......
•nd 1h11 •-a ,• ror BSC.
"\Ve RCV<:t rully tot back
into 1he pme •ft&":r 1h11...

:::'f:� :�

.....,. .....

Wilh , 4-2 kid, 1hc Loken
did what all •ood 1c.im1 do.
They PfOCDptl, ,-c t.htit 0,
pontM .... ,. McTc)"lluBC &al,
lifid four rimes in th<: ttt0nd
sunu tnd 1.....;cc In the chin&,
K<OUndna r- ,M 1 0.Z kOtC.
Mc.KiftOOIIMOlc&hc lMW
witll l'hree CO.la: •nd chrtt u
sbtt ror 1he lAkcrL
Rooney bmcntcd his ladt,
�IC'rpby.
-1 ,..,ed .... •'Onl ....
in 111y roUt(lt«' c.rur,.. he
u1d, ••1 wu bttdln• the plotCk
i.n Wl.nn•upt - I bi..c mywll

ror t>ic: b.s."
Dickinson takl 1M1t· wue
some posiriva 10 dniw from
lhcCOf'IICSI.
..In che miird t choughc 11*
WC ta� Che pt.y 10
1hcm...he stid. "I cold
k.idJ we nm'lcd somcthi'IC
poMCi'tt 10 UfY'/ imo lhc:
wulcndancl they�.
We h•d a ceM1orial cd,tc on
thr:m In the thJnt."
l$C � ia SUNYAC
titaton this w«kmd with
c:onletll 01 Genc,co Suuc on
1-"riday 11nd 8toekport Smc
onS.Nnby,

°"'

Ile._,.
__..,_..,_
.. ....,,.,...._
--w111
............

---�.--

Swimming teams opens at�
The 8SC men's Ind WOCII·
opn lhrir
cnta
.... .., ., EdWioro
u� �

....... My ... lO

mm ...

..

����':-!n�:"..

=:\�';,!

...�·��.:!� ::-��
8:f:.;:.ill,;t�::
';:1!��v!p, ycd them more
!���

!: n"�
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BSG_ overmatched in national water polo club championship
BJ Mlt•ul IC. Piclaak.
&,tp1N,._,s.m..,
'The Buff'tloStile Collc,e
me11 11 water polo tam put
U:'p I MfOQC dfon. b111 WM
��a.cu._
al powC'ffiOulell ac rhc N.1•
cion,I Co1Jctit1.e Club Water
Polo Chlmpionulip1, .C
•uhM .i Erie Co.111Unh1
Collcf<.
asc lost itl (our m.atc.hct
10 tht Urtivc.l"Mq o( Ptnntyl-

vanll . Purdue:. Mtry&.ftd
tnd llowtin, CrCN. Al rou,
«-pffl: e1 the Oi\'Uion I Jtv.
cl or NCAA •lhletk:I in other
$flOf1&. and havt tcva.J .cl,
va,..,..ovuBSC.
. .We pllynl bet&cr ddnt
a:ivt"11 dun the ICOf't indicac,
ed.'' hctd CCNKh Kchh
BuWon aaid. A lol o/ thc 0,
poeioN
gmc on rn•
sitlon aAtt CJTtQl asc plNCI
on ofl'eme. hc:w1d.
''Ou.r ptoblcffl wn • tbort

"'*'

.
bt'ch. . offe:nti¥C bok..n
- NW.
Pwl
"'EvcntuaDy the oppoairion
ju11 wore us down." Bullion
Midi: ''Ow- bc-lKh ifl-:1•1 &ttoftC
in Mmbtt. Tht P• it
c,vdinc •nd t.a\a a lot ouc or
you. We jusl rtn oul or
$Cffffl."
le tbtir fin.I ,-_.• ,C.,in.M
<PcnN)'I� dw Mill,
Ad,ntic ronfcmttt c.han1.pl,
on. USC trtikd 4-0 with I :48
lt:A ln tht fi,.. quancr, but

dmcd IO within 1-4 by.the
ffld ol tbe qu,,na. T1'c
(2\l.akcr1' kad wu only 13,7
at the half', bu1 8SC couldn't
� W( th1u . and bt
17•7,
DSC played Bit 10 <ha•·
pion Purdue In the nut
JUtc.h. The BoUmnahn
jumped OUt lO a S-0 aid end
nrwr 1oobd bedt., coppin,
the 8c1'Clb ll•S,
The Dcn,-11 were
au- 23-S "7 Muyton,I,

................... .. Ila .....
,amc co Bowlll'lfGrttn IS,$,
01)101l, l,r.,d by tOUffll•
ment MVP Ted 81-udcn
cllAul. bet, A,..y 9-7 h, chrf
cha..pioNhip .....
6u0lon wu lmpraa,cd by
lhe playa ol .,.U. Ma,k
CAdtoo. Ooucrwckh oe
offffllC and Jaaon Zuc:b and
t)QpC Newm1n on dtfe:me.
Uc uid BSC showtd a t,ti Ira,
proffinta.t 0ttr 1ht sun ot,,,.

--

111ion take• place.
MtQ1 IC'nlltoQ u1"Uf,Cd 4-,
.., tibou1 t1te.,,,., thtJ rCIUftdo.,
dOUt the ree. A rew ..w the rU"M
time they had heard ol the ftt wu
�hen lhry �VCJd the under•
,nd:utc c:aWOC, for Ult �

·-·

Scruitort abo exprcsatd ton•
(Cffl that, wic.h the addhioa ot tbt
iechooloC1 r..
w ,....i,;li<J
ol ... incrule in the hcattb rec.
8SC would price ttudcnts ri4ht
out the door.
'TheStute also woctd co accrpl
a coaiminee � (,om Sen.
Donald B�nnan.chairman of 1hc
Atadcmk $ervica Commi:n«, on

...i

raliu1,turinC propo11b for In•
WUClional Resourca i.nd Buder
LlbnrJ.
The co aun.lntt •Creed whh
certain po,lnts or the propoNb,
but •ftlltd tba1 rvnhrr dietvs
.._ ,..-i, ..;,i, 11io
libray, an ttccdcd co asctnah,
how the propc)MI would di.anie
IC1"Vica racu.111 ,rid uudcnca..
Salatc Praidcftt Alex bl•
kowskl a1U10Unced that Allefll·
blyman Edwsrd Su0iv1n W\ D be
tpuki"' at S p.rn. Wcdnesd,y In
tbc 0d: Room io Mooe Hall
Sulrma ii • conlkaffll sappo,t·
er ol P'}l,IC hiC)xr cdP.tettion, Rat·
kowslli 11ld. He urged th<
tcna.lOn IO '"plClt the hou:lc...

'°

State assemblyman will visit
college Wednesday for forum

m.

�&R�..
vktoriu., OUtlC!Oril'II their opponcntl 2St,97,
Boch teem h.a,•e similar w1iscics. 8SC avcr1,a 03.2
yanb ptt ,-..... while the 8ombtts coul -409 yank pu
......... Dd<N1,dy.1hc &opls ...... ato,jl,I ... -..
only It points I concn.. compattd co h�-. 1' points ptr
,&,me.
Boyes. tn lthlal Collc,i alumnus, aaid lhis ,-me doan'c
hive uy 9ddcd MeanLnc ror hi&

Senators concerned fee may price students out of college
The eoa.., s.n,., •• ,......,.
unanimously condcmccd a lick of
conaultl tion between the ad,.
•il'liiacntioo aod f.acuky O'l'C:I" •
S40 tcdmoloC)' r« tMt ,oa; imo
dTtct inJ1nu1ry.
In a raolution l*Mcd •• Frl,
U)'� -.. "' - LlbnrJ.
the Sc:aie Wffll oa record ..
.. deploring thlt total lick or con·
,u.h.adon whh the ct«:tcd
--ollhiocollcC<."
aad adl'OClltint that none ol the
money colkc,tcd f'°"" chc r«
lhould be spent until $IKh consul•

B1KdtaGU.
&,tp1N._.,Stmi<r

BSC q,IU'terbac.k Tuey 8.acoA (lt) roU. oat to pau darlnC lut week*• win over
St. Job.n Pbchcr. Bacon and tbe Bcopl, rcccivc a vi.lit from the ItUu eoue,e
Bombtn at 1 p.&. S.11uda7 at Co7u Fie.Id.

BSC senate 'deplores' lack of
consultation on technology fee

a, Robyn Ada..c,c
&nplNtwtSct"lfa

Itpaca visits
BSC in regular
season finale

'1'bc- BulTaloSlll.tc Bcn,-ts (8-1) will r.u • ,ri.rr clu.1.lcn,c
S.n,nt.y when lhcy halt hh,ca CoDtfc: (S-.3) •t 1 p.a.
$Mun.by M c.o,c:r F"tc:14. TM c:on&at will fctcvrt: rwo of the
btuff ,ea.ms ift Division
i...,1 week, lhe 8ombc-r1 beat , toU,:h Cortlfnd St•te tum
l.S. 19 at bonlt, whilt the lkncak dil,:pl.lC.htd Sc. job.ft FbJ,tt
22-1.
l,uuricf. ...y haft HI lftlpkl on the c:ontat. 9SC has 1WO
or Ila big.pl-, mi.ken inj11red.Shino Ellis •nd LIMont Rhim
•re hobbled by lfC injuria. Colttt1ivtly. the duo has S7
receptions for 1.,237 yardl. and IZ teuchcklww.. lfbcQ •re
unallk 10 plq, the lkfteall tntJ be kN d(_cefm on offcmc
andtpccialtcull,
At or Thursday moum,ni, 6SC CC*h Jeff)' Boyes didn't
k.nOW"i(Ellil wwld bc tWc to p&,y, '-U he� Rhim
•iell<h<....t,.
.
"'I'm opri•IIMic about Wtoru.,. Boyts said. '"If Shlno can't
C.O through • rutl pr9ctkc 1oclly (Tiu1rscby), then he won't be
1blc 10,o."'
TIie !loa:ikn held • 7,2 lffiCS riconl O'fff � with two
of cJw. Yic:lorin lac: waon. hMCa"I chrtt \osea this )"Cir are
by a combiftlC!d rl"tt poi,u,.
"We loM. three toueh c,imes early on; thcorctl(.;IUy, we
� be 'fl*(Utcd," Nid Bombttl' a.ch M.\:11.e Weith..
Ith«, )la bttll ,a.Ji,nc •-di laltb- with vkloric:I in iita lut
fo1nataru..
••Wbc-n you win four 11raip1 and play well on both skirt
.
of 1.hc baJL ,ou ..in cionlldmcc. . Wtkh said.

L.

•
•

v
..... "'"

Colin Powell; what does the
editor know? Editoriala page 3
Collective Soul; funny students
Montage pages 4-5
Bengals bruise Bombers; hockey
team has bad trip Sports page 8
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United Uni-wnicy hofcsaions
New York $me AIICm.blpnan (UUP) PtcsJdcnt Or. C«aldinc
Edward SulUvaa is c:omi°' IO 8a:rd Mid Sullina ii someoor
llullalo - c:.a.e, ,
........ �d.... ....,. .......... opeo.
forvM a1 3:1.S p,m. Wed.nad.ay in umvtni11 ot New Y
.. He't (SulliVln) a rnend, 1nd
the 0.k Room in Mooe Hall.
Sullivan. it the c.bait of &he As-- wh.ac be waata to bear ti t.Qythi:QC

°''

thlt'• Pre IO bdp put. bwkt io
Im ,Un to prac:rw: SONY In
cc::nmollOOC$$,-Blrds&icl
Bard ujd abe alto encou.,....
a mt.DJ' lbldma • pouilile CID tt
llCDCI. -We ocrd numhcn tO thow
EdSuUivan tha1 tht 1Ndtnt body
here doa care about thin,s like
ruirion ud �" &be aid.

Cyberspace transforms campuses nationwide

.,,�·�

Co&te Prna Strvic:e
With a few oompo.ta byluolLa. 0.rtmoutb Col•
lt,r: _.. Juw Teanq a• siCn up ror dm.. ecout
the cafe1eria lllifflU.. scan a ICUdent,writteo environ
mental joum1l And uil •n OfCl.nk chcmi11ry p,,pcr
cwc.r lo her pro(caor in the •ldd:St ol tbt n.iOM,
fOIU ya,-.$ Tai.rwyODIIUidtml hcndf"""prc:tly
.
COfflpu.ttt illilllmlk... T*Y Jhe na""9cc:. �
as• w1y ot IUc. fttq�nLIY using a c:a.mpus.ckc:trontC
:
mail lj 'ltem calkd Blitunall to keep tabl on rricnd&,
cnn twin broc.hitr Ocrd. at Yak Unlw.nily. l...cud
ol <hect.ioe .... -....,;., - - ol,e"
mofC apl to �It her c,a,.ail - iOIMthi.ng she can
even do rrom compute:� In 1he dlnin, hall, libr1ry
And cbcwhtR,
Tuncy it wwd, toedy. and MC it Ml alooc. F'C"W
tcdinoloC)' •
pla«t. •re so phGcd into information
concce c.mpwct, which arc intc.n1it ,ina c:IT011110 be
.
COUICI fully M.twofkd in the wake ollhe lntffTM"C. .
a,loain c,owt11. I.a rv:na. 11m iftfcnuDOII CKbftolo.
t:1 it� ca..,.n tile few the 1IIOrC than 14 .U,
Uon coDete atudents n1™"'wide.
Compatera requirtd at eome achoola
0n..., ___ ., •
offlcc howt., arudcnts are e-mailio, prorcs:son with
quatlona. Academic raa,ch oncci completed in lhc
library is now baauncrcd OUI in a computer 11b. And
io - cam.. taadfflu an: bJpmiac me eta.room
mdtey ind �n& ::l.,.. - mdocd c.ami.tC entire
dterecs - via the lntmict, a &}obi.I ayitc.m or net·
workedc:omp.iktl.

.........,..,.duri..

in IM1,0artmOUth's,O,IW11110C'ORncc:t the cntirc
aimpu. elcccronicalty whik male.inc it more afford•·
bLc for ttudcntt IO buy the cquipmt:nL Lat faU. 133
otlhc 1 .oso1.....i.cr-.....,..n,1 lhcMad•
- PC ,-,,dod "7 0..-lli.. """"""'
raoutctcmter.
Now ewry donn room at D.irtmou1h is wittd r«
compuccn. pro\lldinc.Shldcna tcetS5 IO aimpus.wkk
lllitzmail, d«uonic: 'bdctia bolrd& Md &he 11'11�
flCt,
'-105C 0.rt.outh s;Ndtn'IS •void buyia, Ilk!'
·
,nn1er1 bcelwc or the added expc.nx, huc9d. 1.hey
can link u:p thtir PCs to one o( 10 printtts in dw
tUOUrct Cffllff, Studmu 1bc-n cu pic:k up 1hrir
prin,outa cnroutc: to dalf aftn chc priatouu b,ve
bcc 'n 111plcd 1nc:I fikd 1lpb.bcoailly by the ccm•
pute:r UKT'a � name,
And while a hmdlul of c.o1lt,a IUth • Dart·
m,o,1Hh require compulff owomhip. 9CIIIII tchook
dllMCflhe machines ln computer W.. In r1e1, at
.ome uniwt'litits. you·u find computcn where
boob u:scd IIO k. For uamplt, • m..ic:rocaaqNWT
CIC1Uft' cqeippcd wi th 200 oompueicn..,... hwll by the
Unl'wni,t'tlr-Tu.u •• A\1$bn usin, 1l'IOftt1 from a
SJSO,pcr,student C'OmP\uer ftt. 1bc $2 minion
cc:n1tt displactd aboct.c85,000 boob whffl built lnco
mdoC - .,....�.. tiln,y. ,,_
r.a. whtn . l'lC'W Cali£onu SCMc 111.aiYfflio, ca..
optnt. a librtey will be cor.i,picuoutly ,hlitnc. 8any
Munili. chtn<cllor of the U,ampu1 Q"Mem....,.. he
(cell that bolldi... tndi.doou librvy is UIU'.IICICa

__ ._,. __ ._ _, ................

-1.......... .,.....

spent on tochnoloa for ,rttint i.Dfonurion by com•
puler.
Yet m&Q1 c:ollcta,. bccauacot1pecc and the ...pid

__ ._n,.,,.,.,._..-....i _.,....,..... -.....,, -...

OM of tbe few ,chock o/ a"7 kind. IIO n,quire illliOOa
in, fra;hrnc.n to own a c.omputct, In I polity launched

-� lood ud ,.;,1..
when: CKh room 11 hoolttid up 10 the etmpm nee•

•t

work. and thfou4h il. to the lnCcmct tarsc.
Al 1he Univert.ity orMichic,.n . an Echcrmc (vsinC

ABSC_ca_e_latlle
Twb,a.iees-llW..S-..-i. ...
... wirillC tlldr - ...._ ot iu.
(or oompolen.

USG sends 10 students to
Si1NY leadership conference

More than 200 leaders, Chancellor Bardett attend Utica workshop

Buffalo
Matk
St11tc's
NeWIOm . Eric Oud«k, Blake
W.11lkcr, 1,ydi.a Pomeroy, Ed
Joocs. Zach Toaynski, Qm:y
Moffitt, l<Ailhkcn bou1hillicr,
Brtt Jorgt'nstn and Rcbttca
Lindhur5t joined more th.an
200 ocher SUNY Jtudcnl$ in
Utica, N.V. on Nov. 3 10 M·
tend the SUNY Studc-nt As·
scmbly's
Annuail
firsl
Ltadcrship Conference..
1nc conference included
k,·cral work&hopsdesiined lo
dtvck>p and ct1hanc,c lcadc:r•
Jhip skills. Walker and
Ncw,om •lso sc-rved as
p�n1crs at the confc�ncc
SUNY Chancellor Thomas.
A. 6artlcu will award

1111 JO students laidcl'$tilp
«rtificau:s.
.. Oie,o Munoi. trt.d his en•
tire c.xteudvc commilltt
should be proud or their ef
fort$. They hid the courage, 10
trailblnc :1 ntw ind difficult
�th for the StOOcnt A.ssem,
bly," USC t'tcsidcn1 Newsom
said. "They hl\•e built :11
Jtrong foundation 1h11 future
Aur:mblics 5h111l build upon, "
"I btliew th:u chis coafcr•
cnce h,s contributed 10 our
•billly 10 le11d more cfrccth·e
ly. " s.aid f;d
- Jones. USO ex•
ecurive vice president.
Thc Student A$$C'mbty is
die only s:iudent gOvt"rruncc
body di.al represents the

What is the USG page?

71r.i, # dJe USG� aditwU1 •ppar wed&la
the �edition o/Tht Rooord. Outintmt ;.to
.ketp,... W-«Io(IJS(;&tmnutt witb tbo Nov. 28 islue, • aJat,br ol
....11.i.o wi11.,i,.n r1m,-j,:n,.-.. will
die - o£US(J.fuod«I ;,,,.,,;..-.
To lY,o:,ourorpt,lulioas'....,._ bon,pl.
,,_, Ibo WHO, WHAT, WHBRE, 'WJfBHud HOW
MUCH to: llSG PAOB, a, n,,, R«>on!, C.....,. 109.

><,.,..,..

...

LET THE POLfflCIANS
HEAR �OU ROAR!
Come SPEAK YOUR
MIND at an OPEN
MEETING with
Assemblyman ED
SULLIVAN
Chair or the Higher
Education Committee

..................

3: 15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

'400,000 S'udcnts ,nd 64 Clim•
puses or 1hc State: Unh•c:rsity
or New York•
During 1he S;tmc weekend,
1he Scudcnt A�mbly Jlc.ld its
(111 l:NSine$$ m.cetinC,
Walkcr,Jontt ond Newsom
rq,resc-nctd Buffalo Seate as
Assembly dekg.ca.. W•lkcr is
:1lso the J\.ucmbly's 1reuurer.
The meeting cc.mcrtd
around SUNY restrucruri nC
and budgcl:ing is&ucs.
Tony LtMacci,, 'S1udcn1
go,·ernment president al
Brockpon ,nd Student J\$.
�mbly uttucive rommiucc
member, said ii w•s ••an en·
li,g.htcning wcelcnd of leader,
ship, civility ond s:rudent

.

:id'l'OC4(y ."
Most stucknts uprCSS(d
conc:ems about pro,ram
climin:11ions and 1he inc:reas·
ing coses o( a SUNY tduca·
A recent repor1
tion.
published by the SUNY Om«
of lns1i1urional Research st.:11·
cd that the overaU average
c:os:1 (per yur) of a SUNY
education has increased
$4 ,3SS sinc:c l 98S.
.. It is time ror •ti food stu·
dtnts to show suppon for
.
their l)'Slem,. Walker said.

'

•• Mar-I: New.om
USG pt'Clidcnt

o.

The Senior Health Wellness Majors
or Buffalo State College
present the

: 3rd .Asuuaal Wlllter Well.nus fair :

1t-��t !�

�
<
"' '
·,-"
Come to •
.
day•lona event desJN:'ee.d • f
>'
.
important �
BSC
Ht.alth &. Wellness WormaUon.
Stress Manaaemtnt, Fitness, Nutrition,
Penonal Safety, and much more
wlll be coveml...

��:i: '!i:'

: Pico G.-, Door Prlza mid fne .Poodl ;

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 16. 1995
Campbell Student Union Lobby
IO AM ro 2 PM

• NOV. JS, 1995

Moor Hall - Oak Room

Help SAVE SUNY and BSC

"In the Spirit"

Week
African
at Buffalo State ColleJle.
Spon"°"""' h� tA"

African American Students Orjlonimtion

the caribbffn Student org,nlution

p,uenls

SEXUALITY vs.
CULTURE

®

J

Don't miss this Ions -1lted discussion.
'

Speci.11 pest speokor P1'of. sulll••n
will dHr up your myths ind false
prophesy.

Also come ind be I part of Buff1lo Stal8's
..- 11me show. ·sex Jeopardy.'

there wlll 1lso be I discussion on AIDS Doy.

Friday, November 17, 19.95.

4pm hi the Student union Assembly 11111
CIIOIII ......... I.IIG...._.. ............................

T1,1uday,
No••fl\btr 14
Wedn•..cl•y,
No••m.b.r IS

Friday,
No•�.r l7
SU1d.ey,
Nov,...Nr 19

--·
---

°""""l"'"''-ti,,,Ar.tc:. .,,_...,. ... DenQt�
..:::I.....,,.,, ............... St......., u.i-......,.
,........... ,1-...........,..
........._I A__ _

\. "'-t.n-.. . � , ......
... ..... .,,. ·, u.-..i.. �r

..... .... -
----
·--r.,.......-_l•

M ,_...,.•le lk-.. $,....._ _1> 11>. o �
_
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�

�
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Student asks if the editor of
The Record knows anything

Now chines •.re cetting u:citing. Bufr•lo State is almost c� never ruchcd circulation boxes in the union.
" Nn to watth as C;SPAN,
.OoeaEd.itor-in.chi((Margarct Coehlln.rcponat1obc•
. .u1vest1c,ted
,
First. The Rcc:ord lO response to bcu1g
ror fnend or the former Aeadcrnie Assembly president. know
aJk1«1 financi.11 improprieties llunebcs H "invcstit.t• anything about this?
tive"' Joolt at Uniud Studens' Govtmment and thc.ir al·
Jn •llY event, it will be run to watch..
lcged improprie1iea.
11w:n ,ftcr successive issues Wt foal5Cd on the pli,tlt
John Malonq
of ··�r"' Academic Assembly, the Nov. 3 issue, which
8$C 1tudcat
c:ont11nNS thtte lcttc:n. two orwhic.h wcrc ftom USC olfa--

Colin Powell could not have won

Tbe grut philosophcT Hc:niclitus bclicml people lived we arc. Pc:rhaps a few d�dcs •Co IOffle of those thi.ne,s
and 1houpt by two v�: those or the small logos •nd m•y haYC bttn impoa;ibk because of America•, level or
those or the bi.c logos.
m1111urity and undtts:tanding. America hat grown a lot
Heraclitus belle\•e,d peoplt who lived by the small loC<>s OYtt the yurs in terms of its maturi ty and understanding
conceived things by lhc w•y they should be u opposed to but it stiU has a far wtiy to go before , blac.k man can be,.
•
Those who believe a world of peace., no come president.
che w•y they
prejudioc, no pG\'erty and no hunger is pollllile a� sm.111•
Race 1$idc. othtt factors may ha,-e hindered Powell's
logos thinkc:rs. Hcnditus believed these pcopl.e to be silly. campaign. As a moderate: who supportS • woman•s right 10
Heraclih.tl thinks in the W1Y of the biC lo,os. which choose and afft.m1ativc amen. I doubt be wou.1d hive
deals with the way things ac1ually arc.
made it out ora party with the lilr:.a ol Newt Gingrich and
1 a m • Hcndirian. I live and think by the big Logos and Bob Qok. His vit:W1. would have conllicted with the
as a rt$Ult or my being such I don't think 1Mt .. or riqat .Rcpu.blkan &.genda.
now America 1$ ready for a black prc:sidc:nL M a mateer or
fact. I don't think Ameriai is ready for anybody else 10 Hindsight not so clear
hold the highest pos.h:ion in the bind be.sides white malea.
M•ny have compattd Powell to Dwight D. Eiscnhov.-cr
I suspect lut wec:k's lcttcf'to,the--editor writer Kevin but history wiU teU us they are not u oompanb)e as m1ny
Bury thinks •c:cording to the smtU to,.os. These pcoplt thi.nk.
wuu IO dcspuatt.ly to believe that race. docs not h•ve lo
The timca were. different (or both men. In the 1950i,
pby a role when striving 10 excel, and that black people Arnc:rican oonc:ems were more external. The ClOUnh'y had
and white people can get along •nd only see e.ch other as jus:t crumpled HideT's empire a few yearsbefore: we were
''mcmben of the human nee."
involved in an unpopular war in Kor«; we were deeply
As a bt.ck man living in America,, I only sec the races conocrmd with the thrc•1 or atomk wufare; we were ob,
moving fonhicr and Nrtbcr ,pan. The OJ. Simpson trial sessed with the dC$truedon o( Communism; we wc:rc in
•nd the Million Man March are cwo enmples or the divi• constatn competition with the Soviet Union. It wa:s com
slon chat exist between the rwo ,.ca.
mon in those days for youn,: men to serve in the mlliuy
America srill hu not accicpc.ed African Americans as and milit1ry principles more rc.adily were a«epted.
their equals. so I doubt that America will a«cpt a bbck
So Eisenhower, the: man who ht.1ckd the Allied drive
man as their presidcnL
in Eu.rope. m.utt:nnindcd the 0-Day invasion of France
and led lhe Allied foree:s to victory, lit the sc;ript nicely.
Black contributions ovei:looked
Afttt winnin, the war in Europe in '45 he tttuma:I home
The oontributicm black people haYe made in A.micrica a hero. New Yorlt City �r FioreUo lAGuanU.a bonOttd
still is undempraentcd in our history books; we still are Eiscnhowcr u an honorary eitiun. 'Jbree yun later in
for the mou s,.n powerless; we stiU a.re undenqnucntc:d 1948, America wu still in lo\•e with him and he wu
in both the House and the Senate; we a6JI ,re di$propor• named prcs;idtnt of Co1ombit Univenity.
-.
Not to tu:e away from Powe:0'$ bn1liant pc,fformanoc
rionately unemployul. Even with blacks tlut hive the
same &evel or education u whites, we 1tiD are dispropor· in the Pcnia.n Gulf. but he was not mode an horlo,.ry
ciriun or any thy. He .did not •occde to the cop poM or,
tiooately poven:y-striaen as well u inc1rccrated..
America in the tas1 half, century bas only c.mbraoed a lnljoT Amc.rican univer1ity.
1be stl(e was set. Although £i$Cnhov.·eT dc:nied any in
telec1 rew backs whose views don't rub up agains1 the
,rain or llWnstream America.Just bccaUk' Amcrlai can lett:SI in s,ce.kinC aey typc ofpolitieaJ office. he Swt:pt the
accept a few blaclc.s lhlt don't rcmi.nd whi� Ameriai or ita primaries. He could not resist the temptation.
Although I don't bcl� ,O....�D c:owd have won the
pal and prat"nt injustices doesn't mean America will •c
praidenc.y, I do agree with Mr. Bany that Powdl oould
cq,1 bl.ck people: u a whole.
1f Amerieaa is nor e\'ffl rudy to_have blacks as tbei.r so, hive brol.lght about tremendous. e.han,g.e.
Rc:pl.lblicans catt liuJe about African Americans bc
cial. politiw ,ncl economical equal$, it makes it hard ror
me to believe Ameriai can have a black man u their preai· cause they voce prcdominandy Ocmocn.tic: and
Oc.mocnts have a hlMOf)' or ta1d.n, bl.cb for c,anud.
deflL
'"':Chct. sinCi-nC •nd boldinl hinds PowcU u a b&lck Republic.an is I.he Oc:mocnts'. •nd Prai·
Gre1t optimistic �
with our white bro� and ,isters is onty temporary. M dent Clinton's wone nightmatt. He. abo could ha\·e
t« Coed words are ,poken and black and white poople drawn more blldt. votm to the Rcpl.lbltel.n peny. making
sing "We Shall Overcome" toeether, bl.Kb still are un� ou.r J>f'CMDCC re.It in bo(h parries tnd forcing them to take
qual to whi tes, T"ure alw-,s wi11 be bittemcaa •nd rese:,u another b:ik •t tht:ir agendas.
M•f\Y may think l am a pessimist but I think thett is a
ment and blacks as well as whites nt\·er will get alon,.
Dbe.k people ha\·e DUde grctt ltrides in Amerie.ai. Just diffttcnce bctwttn • pessimist aeKI a realist.
a f,:w decades •Co it may have been inoonocivab\c to think
Koa.teLilu
Wt African Americans could be ffll.)'01'1 ot powc:ffu.1 ci
E.ditONI P� fflitor
ties.. Knators. doctors., bwyers and four-sur ,mer.ls but

•re.

are
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Hockey: hot goalie stopped BSC team

""V11 C1t1 ,nteN It IN teriNs; pt e111't pretea4 It IN witty.

Continued from pt# 8 --------

-- Stcllll Otitry (188S-19S7)

Off-the-wall
humor spotted in
"The Line Up"

pudt bounced towucb dlC
slot and their guy tritid to fire
• one-timer. He ahot it •nd
didn't quite hit it- and it slid
by me. We tried to surprise
them but it bedmrcd on us."
£bin C.noll'l third c,o.1 or
the•��·
_Be_n_p_
..

Collective Soul worth: an
. aimless trip to nowhere

Mftl ,_...

BSC eo1c.h Brian Dic1d.nson
s,ld. "We ran into a hotio,.He
and hit sl.x goal po&ts."
Ca.rrolhcorcd the only foal
or the openint period on the
power play, giving the I«
Knighti .a 1,0 le.cl.

_�BSC�-dd��v:;;

oad.but c.,.
a J.se in the
biC the one-

-

I the ee,,..i.
the ups and

3-guitar band shags their long hair at music

By Shannon M. Haidc.
lkttt11t News Strvice

or

h's off,thc--wall humor 1h1t is a mUlture improv.s.ltion
and comtdy.
It's not like remembering your lines and Uul is ii;, uid
Dave Lucas the prOduett of ''The Line Up."
Buffalo Smc: CoU�c: &:tudc:nts Dave Lucas and Ken Ben··
s1ock, the: as.sist11n1 produc:c:r, att bro:adcasting 1enion who
have b«n m1kinc a 30-minute comedy show ror on i n -house
in1emship since the first week o( $Chool.
"It suncd as a sttnd,up comedy show," &nstoc.k 11kt.
"Wi1h • little networkin,: it's now • (ull,nedi,cd 30-minutc:
show."
''The Line Up':c:onsl$ts or ptrformanca by 1cctors and oe,
tresses From Comedy Sports, • natK>NI improv group. The
Buffalo ch1p1er is one ol 23 1brou,>tou1 the United Stiles.
Opc:ning night willbe a.round chc firs.t week ot December.
An cxa« dale is yet 10be announc.ed.
Luc,s said the improv group has IO much good macc:rial
that is cle.tn, wholaomc humor. they had to use it. Luus:
ulled the croup talented enough tobe•blc 10 put on• runny
show 'Without using vulgarities or se.x1.1•l connomions.
"You know they must be runny ir they an do• whotc
show without swurint,
Not many comedi•M do
that ,nymoTt,'' he ad·
dcd.
"We as producers
..The Linc Up" ho.s
f\l.'O vcrSM>ns or the are not"worried
show: censorfld and un•
(.Cl1$0red. The c:,ensorcd about being
;;�ror
politically correct,"

tn���:!

c.lun, while the un«�·
Ken Benstock
$0tcd is mostly 5tJtutl,
assistant producer
Lucas said.
h's not that it is
grtphk, it's just 100
risky for on-oir bro.d·
Gllling. Luc.as 11id.
"ll's on 1ht cutting edge," Oenstock said... We as
producers are not worried about being pol:illcaUy c.onect ...
Two scudents from the wllcte and four c:omtdi.ans rrom
Comedy Spons arc in the show. whitl two photc,cr1phers
from News Channel 2 arc working with the crew.
"I am•rnncd ,t how big i1 is, how m.any pt,oplc worked
totcthcr as a 1cam," Lucas said. "My crew understands thal
we are open to s\l,ggcstions from everyone. It has bttn a
gru1 c,;pcricnc:e ror c,·cryonc in the croup."
Lucas 111td some s.11cri.flCe$ wt-re made with the produc·
1W>n. Originally the prodUtc"rs had planned 10 pcrfomdn
C.�tin.g Hall (in the Theotrc Arts Building), bu1 bectuSt of
lheir busy season "Th,c Lint Up" is now pcrf'orming in the
TVs1udio,
Th,c studio is a lot a.m.alkr, Luc-s &11id.
"I am di111ppohu,cd, bu1 wt had to do what •we had co," h,c
soid. "We worktd wi1h what we h.td."
Bcnstock sa.id, '"The •udiencc con'1 �n im.aa1ne what
we had to do to make: it re.al."
n,c productr and his assiac.nt a.aid not one pc,rson in the
production i.s gc-uing paid, ond they pold uptnscs from their
own pockets.
Their moti,·es,:11re to he-Ip people in the c:ummunicarion
d,cs,.rcmcni and the production makes (ood resume: mutcri•
'11 Luc.u said. 11 is also.,, a,U11 c>pportunity to mttt people.
'"The-re is a 101 or pMSion put into the a.how: we put • k>t
of hard work into the production," he SAid.
Much ol lheir materi•l comes rrom tclcvis.ion. The humor
In evecy a.th comcJ (rum the k!u orSa,unl•y Niglu Lin: •rtcl
Oovid Lcnc:rm.1n .1hc producers uid. They both admitted to
bcinc 1V junkie&.
The show ra1turcs ..The F.kctric Bu,.hmcn,'' • fonk,
groov,c live band, in between 1-kits.
OJ Simpson and "Soooby 0oo and Fri,cnda"•re among
so.me or the characters in the show.
"Tbcte is a chcay,movle-achool a.kit and some on•
loc:arion stuff," u.id Lucis.
Bcnstock aid with• Jmllc, "h's prttty warped, ahbwgh
our pusion (he and Lucas) aOows 1hc show 10be gre,t."
There arc no undetlyin, me.a.nJqgs and all students can
rell1e to lhe show, he u.id. Jt'a. very &traightforwtird humor.
.
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878cottT.........
R<=t!Sporu1/1Hto<

°"'

�·· Ss>o•'u,d
u.11 ol - pd,d
·-- o1 ........,, buo the Spom Arena on Sunday.
,I wun'tcmeot
he��
t

With a little UQ"a "' in
my car &Od • tittle. coo much
dme oa my ha.nda. 1 dceidcd
to sacriOOC the 8$C CJ·
traYaC-nu aod make the
ho,u·•long trek castwud to
SUNY Brocl<port.
Waitiai& the,< oc thls small
campus ia the auddle of no
wherewu a rcmindttof what
is good about modem rock
• m..lc:,Collecri-.. Soul.
1'{!'!!3.��fillingup
tiny Tuttle Gymnasium., tbe
AtJanto-booed qailllet ..-,.I
that bla ha.Ir and loud ,aitan
·c.n aoJI be a (onnull.Jw ,ooct

..-.

With�ltoaMUl'l
td Rollnd JadiDC the way,
Collcetift: Sou.1 lived up 10 its

name oa mil n.i,tlt u t'ffl)'·
..... the &Ym-b&nd, crvwd.
roectiea,cic. - onited to c:rea.te
en eu:itioC alld �
eveni:nC,
11 yOU are 1oo1dog tor a
pompous band that bitches a
lot, you 're watching the
'"""' bafld, Roland 11>1d the
erowd.. "'We-- bvc what we
do."
Aod that was •ppucnt
�t tbeohow.
Roland, oJon,, with bis
brother Dean on rby,hm P·
tl.T, WiU 1'\upin o n ba�
drufllffltr Shane Evans and
lead guitaria.t ROIS Childrat..
l'levet stopped enjo)'iO, them·
aehtt durla, their hour·
' and·
a-bal!•IGn, ICL
he
Wilh t Roland brothen
and ChildrcM riflPln, •way
· on almos.t ever, tong . Soul
..-,.I that ,uiYN!ri- fOdt
m.uaic. is more thuJu,t nolae.
ltwuon.lylZIOlnffltsfflto
the """"" that lld Rola.a
... the avwd m,d...S. He
UKd a little audience ptrtid·
padon u the band p\a.)'ed

Ihm
_...,._Ihm_

"Shine,. lhe blC hit olf ol
debut ...... "ltiotl, Al
� u,d � Ldltfa..ia.• •
The bmd ,pent the ro
maiodercittbe __
.,
album and lhdr tdf-tidod •
oond album; which ladud,.
••Occemhe," and "Oel..
no,
allo bducled an mtcme up-
tempo...., that will_.,
on their tbi:rd album and a
tcmC ddcd •Kill :M," which
Rolaad deocrib<d u the 6m
,they - toftther. Thi6WUinthei.co·aoa wben they wue ltil1
kaowa .. •Mazd>in& 1'w<>
.
Step."
After two-encora. aod 20
tbankyoustolhe�CoJ.
ledive Sow rducuntly e:adcd
the � but - be(o,e
........., the bond woula
rdltnldminC lbe:it om tour.
.
![ !hey- .. uotp thal
promilc:, I am IUCO that tbq
will ...be lhe ..
., .... IIW(•
1., a -.a to the nrlddle ol
aowbe<o.

'°"'

....s...

- -=.. -··
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-...
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AC pmcs an:
• hive to
ii that wins
Rooney said.
' COlche&' S)'S·
I ju$( have fO
and th.a in·

I 1111

andiJciplincd
'Y ( 16 penal·
mdcrcd three
da in losint to
L The 8cnp1$
7-24 in the 6-1
up fh'C thlrd
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:b.tnga in thi.s
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\V1LMINGTON. OElA\VARE

ttn'I eo,i.ng to
a. then they are
ffl the OUtiidC
>ieki.nson said.

GREENWOOD TRUST COMPANY
DISCOVER CARD

PO BOX 15159
WILMINGTON OE 19885-9505
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AFEW THrNGS YOU SHOULD KNOWABOUT QRBQIT ·
Borore you sign lhls 'll)pUcallon you should

make sure you fUJJy undersl&nd wbal you're

getting Int(). A credit card can be a usetul rtnanclAl

loot t.h8' can make ll!e euler I() Uva However,

If used lrresponslbly, 11 can become a tremendous

burden. Wllll lhls In mind, ll's lmporl&nl I() uk

yoursell some questions before stsnln8 aeylh1ng.

1
Is lllere an annual fee? How much Int.rest will

be charged? Wha& are the rewards for using Ibis card?

r

In &ddlllon I() asking quesllons, mw 8Ul'8 you read

everything on Ille applle&llon. Unde1'8l&lldlng the terms

or your credit agreement Is lmpo�I and wUI provide
many or Ille answers you mk.
• Fln&Uy Ille besl advice

Is I() us. common sense.

You tnow how much you can &!ford I() rspay and

how long lt w!ll lake. For ex&mple, common sense

--

• Sunday
1bly Hall

die- If you only pay Ille mlnlmum due each

monlh It w!II � longer I() pay off lhe balance.
l!Avtng a credit card Is a commitment from

.... .,1/oi..

fbt$tudmtUaioo

wblch you can benellL We urge you I() take Ille

II.me I() make sure you're prepared for thls
·
commitment.
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Vtt eet1 pntMI fl N uritts; pt eet1't pr.I• fl N witty.

-- S.. Gllhy (188S-19S7)

Off-the-wall
humo

November 14, 1995
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wi:•RE BERE FOR
YOU!
SAFE - CLEAN

I .CLUB�
ATMOSPRERE"
NO CHBCB.-OUT

--------- Conrinued from page 8 --'------
Z..2, MtN1ma.rm·, go.I (ofud puck bounced toWanh the
ovtnimc.
$lot and their guy tried IO fitt
In ow:rtime, the Bengals a one-cimer. He $.bot h end
where sbortb1ndcd when didn't quite hit II - and it ,lid
they 1nempced co f'Un I play by me. We tried to surprise
designed to catch Geneseo off chem but h blc.kfired on 1.11."
Ebin Ctnotl't third go.I o1
c,,anl.
..We tried IO win the dnw the &ame &e:n1 che BcQ&llb
and spring our forward paeltinC,
..
loose. BSC goalie Andy
"ll was kind of disappoint•
Rooney ..id. "lmtud the ing thlt we didn't fct 1ht de."

cc

Z
�u.88x;:JN cc
TV ROOM
FREE PARKING

FREE COFFEEBUFFfl:1' IN THE
MORNING

Caryl Churchill's

U

AND DONUr

Ifs of'f'•the-waU
tnd comedy.
h's not like r
o,vc Luus the
BYITak>Smc:
stock, the assist.ant
have been rnakinC
inlcm$hlp since th
"It staned as•
"Witho little nc:
show,"
'"The Linc Up"<
trt$Sd from Co
Buffalo ch,ptcr it
Openi.nc ni,Cht
An Ull<I date is
Lucas seid &he i
1h11 is ckan, wh�
called the group 1al
show without usin
"You know the
show without sw<:1
Not many comcdi•
th,t 1nymorc.,'' h
dcd.
••11,e Une U.p
two ven.ions ot
show: ttnsottd
censored. 11K

2011

FEN

[

l

8 p.m. Nov. 9-12
2 p.m. Nov. 12 and
19 (m11tinees)

DVNDAS ST. W., I
TORONTO,
ONTARIO,
I
CANADAM6R
1W7

Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College

1300 Elm�ood Ave.

(416) 536- :

8824

FAX:

,.
I

(416) 588-2678 I
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,���\for mar

clean, while the
sored is mosdy
Lucusoid .
h's not that
graphfo, it', j
risky (or on.,.ir
CISlint. Luc:o.s
"It's on the
producers are
Two,tudenCI
Comedy Sports
from News Ch
"I am amu.od
1ogcther as a t
we ue open to
great c.xpe-ricna1
Luc,s Mid
1ion. Originally
Casting Hall (in
the ir busy
1Vstudio.
The studio is
••J am dts.ppoi
s.a,d, "Wc worb
&nstodt Mid
we had to do to 1
The producer
(Please Ht application ln.stde tor dtttlll.)
produt1ion is CCU
own pockets.
Their motiva
ckpl.�i,1 and 1he production meittlOO<fT'tSumonatm�-al: Lucas said. 1t is also a grtai oppor1uniry 10 m«t people.
"There is e lot or paaion put inco the ,how: we put • lot
o
r �;!h�c;',�!�/��-::J.7:;:;;;:;e:!ion. The �mor
inc-verydtit comesfrom thcidHofSacurdey Ni.ghtLive.nd
David t«term.tn .1he producetl 50id. They boch edmilted 10
bcinC TV junkict..
The $.how rca1ul'C$ "'11\c Elc<1rie Bushmen,.. a furtk·
grOOVe live band, in bctY>ttn skitS.
OJ Simpson end "Scooby Doo and Friends" arc amon,
so� or the character, in the show.
••There is • chcety•movie-school skit ind 10me on,
location stu.ff'," ..Id Lw:a.
Bcnscock ..Id with a &mile, "h" pnuy warped;ellhough
our paatOn (he and Lucu) ellowa the show to be gttaL"
lbere are no underlying muni.ngs ind all &tudentJ can
rel,tt co the show, he uid. tc•, very f.lnightf'orwanl humor ,

Hockey: hot goalie stopped BSC team

I MEMBERSHIP
REQ1JIRED

c.o:., Hd

it"'""",,,.

Tickets are avallll* at the
Pertormlng AM Cante, « the
Roc:kwoll H.all box off'", For
� into, call 87&&1321300S.
$3 Students and Nniots
$5 a.n.r.1 publk:
V$(i � 1M aa4Mio#y�.cdritrl«.

BSC coach Brian Oidt.i.nson
11ld. "We ran into a hoc goalie
and hit six ,oal posts."'
C.noll acottd lhe only ,oa.1
of the: openin& period on 1hr
power play, Clvint the Ice
KniCbtJ • 1-0 lead.
BSC detcnseman Dave Er·
win drew I.be: Ucng,.I& even
utly ln the accond, bu1 C.r·
roU acored again latt in the
period, reins.tatinc the one•
goal kad, 2- t.
Rooney a.aid the Bengals
musr adjU$t to the ups and
downs of the c,mt..
'"The SUNYAC games att
so ioten,e ind we have to
ruliu what It is thll wins
hocll.ey games.,.. Rooney Mid.
··11·, pllyinc the OOlchcs' 5)'1·
tems. 'The fuyt jUJt have 10
Pc:rincc more and th.ti in·
dudes me."
8SC pl,ycd und.isdpained
hockey Satutd.ay (16 pcn1l
ricsJ and sum:ndered lh�
powtt pt.y joab in lotin.g to
Broc.kpon Sttte. 'The Seng.ls
wne oucshot 37-24 in cht: 6-t
km ind g,..-e up five third
period goab.
BSCtr1iled 1-0eattyin the
,.third period when I.he Golden
Eat)es scoml 10 mike ii 2.0.
"We wert in cht game up
until tbc:n.'" Dickinson said.
·· Onet h Cot IO 2.0 we beg.In
to pby undisciplined and
lacked set! control.••
lnckitl$0n cautioned lhat
there wm be ch1oges in chis
�1<.end'a tine-ups.
.. ,, cuys aren't ,oi:nc to
play 60minutcS, 1hen lhcy ire
goi:ng to be on the outside
look.iAt ;.,_.. Okkio,u,,,, Stid.
"We must rcc.alo chat com·
.tivt: edge -,.in....

8 p.m. Sunday

Assembly Hall
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

AX:"\Ol'XCE�!EXTS . .\X'.\Ol'XCD!EXTS ROO�IS A.PT'S HELP \\'A�TED
TUTORING NOW AVAILABlE lor
students In MAT 110, 124. 126, 127,
161 and 162 at the Math Department
Orc,s>ln Tutoring Centtf, 3'20 Bishop
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours: 10
a.m. -3 p,m. Mon.•Wed. and 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m ,. Tues.,Tl'lurs.

APOLLO ACTS NEEDEDI The
African-American Student
Otganlz:atiOn is looking for good acls
for our annual Apollo night Please
caJI our otf.r:::e at 878-5030 for more
Information.

NEED A Pl.ACE TO LIVE? Haw a
place, but need roommates?
Commuter SeMoes. Union 311, has
up to date oN campus houllng
listings and can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and
sotve your housing pl'Obl,ems todayl

November 14, 1995

LOIS-GIBBS

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
Industry. EARN UP TO
S3,CI00-$6,000 + per month. Room &
Board! Transportation! Male/Female.
)
(
206

�xm:�
=--7'
..............................
..............................
..............................
��·�·��·�;.�;��·�;;;�····
..............................

featuring "The Obse,vet" invading
your galaxy's airwaves at a
kequenc::y modulat� of 91.3 each
Monday ewning from 8:3().9:00 post
meridian. Easttm SLandat<I Tlme.
SCI-Fl Fantasy Mysttry Legend.

AFRICAN WEEK IS NOV. 12·191
The African American Student
Otganizatlon would like you to Join us
that week tor culture, tribUte and
celebration. Our aMual "Apollo
Night '95" is NOY, 18. The Sancfman
n

�.�:<!�.�����.'�;?�!.....••

r
IF YOU'RE A SENIOR planning lo
relocate out of the area after
10\t, OFF FOR STUDENTS and non graduation, st.op in to 1,:.e Career
Development center (GC 306) and
tenured facutty. Browser's Used
Bookstore. 2840 081.awBII AYI. 1�7 ask for your frH copy of "Job
Choices '96," a job seueh resource
fOf business, science and
INTERESTED IN WRITING or
engineering and healthcare fttlds.
ARTWORK or PUBUSHING? Need
$0methlng to do during Bengal
Pause? Want 10 pad your resume?
TRACK A.ND AELO tor 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15 in Houston
S.op In at Cassety 8-7 any Tue.sday
or Thursday tor lhe Portrait
Gym Room 207. If un� to attend,
Magazine's general lnterut meeting. leave message with the Ath)etic
Find out what it's 111 aboull
(8-).

�'�:!!!��.�:l�.............

�;:;.'��.u.�f. .1!.���?�� •.

..............................

���s;·;��·o;:·��·;i�.-;·

2-BDRII. UPPER. dean. appliances.
parking, laundry, seml-fumished.
$400 plus 634-2950 avallll>le Oct. 1 .
HOUSE FOR RENT! Located on
Grant Streit. 2 units., 7 bedrooms;
excellent condition. Rent Is
negotiable. Call 10 SIi up
appointment - 694-5032. Avaltable
Nov.1.

...............................

ONE BEDROOM on stately Rkhmond
AWtnue. Just $365 Includes he.at,
partdng, appllaneH, laundry. Huge
IMng room. othlr txtras. It's time that
you got your own place! Available
Oec. 1 .836-3807.

;;��·���;;:�;·�a��·····
Depa"""'"'
.............................. ..................................
Appl;,;.;i., pll1tlng, laundty, NOY. 1.
$5-40+. 6112-2731.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Eam
up to $2,000 + per month WOttdng
on Cruise Ships Of Land-Tour
companies. Wortd ttaY9l. Season.al &
full-lme empaoyment a\l&ila.ble. No
e'Xptfience necessary. For more
lntormation call t-206-634-0468 ext.
CS2181.

···••·······••·······•·········

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up to $25-,$45 per hour
teaching baSic conversational English
in J�. TaiWan or$. Korea. No
teaching �round or Asi111
languages required. For lnfonnatlon
oan: (
) 632-1146 ext JS2181.
206

..............................

RESORT JOBS - StudenlS NHdedl
Earn to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Parks. Hotels, Spas and more.
Destinations include Florida, Hawaii,
�- end S. Cllitomla. Call
Resort Employment Services
1,20&,632- 0 150 e)lt. RS2181 .

.............................. ...............................
..............................
............................... ............................. .

ARE YOU LONELY O N YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling!
You can drive. ride pr share 1he trip
10 campus with someone else. Stop
by Commuter S.Nlces in back of the
Fi,eside Lounge ,net get an
application, or call 87S.S533
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROADWAY! The curtain ls going
up at 1he Alleyway Theatre, and you
ean bl there. Volunteers needed as

OELAVAN COLLEGE 2.SDRM,
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and Appliances, parking, secure, dean.
help the atumnl office. Sell plants to Nov. 1. $425. 832-2731.
support BSC'a Alumni Otfice during
Bengal Pause. Call Ada at 87&-6001. BEAUTIFUL 28R, Lafayette Ave. .
$425+ (waler induded) Front porch,
CA.RE TO DANCE? Raise money for ha.rctwood, appltances. No pets.
AIOS Communtw,$eNIQttS of
881-0430.
Western New Yortt and have tun
doing i1. Great for Greeks. residence 38R SEMI FURNISHED, applianees.
halls. USG. teams, dubs and
lease, security. No pet.a. Available at
lndMduals. Ctll Michelle at 847once. Two btocks to Campus $495+.
0212 or contact the Volunteer Cenler
a187&5S33.
GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Nowly
ATTENTION CHEMISTRY MAJORS: remodeJed dose 10 college. Available
Oneida Research Services will be
immediately. $310+ security.
recruiting on cam.pus for juniof
892-6427.
sc'8n1is1 poshions on Wednesday,
:I-BEDROOM APARTMENT Nov. 15, 1995. Resume, MUST be
submitted to the Career Development fumishld, washer. drylf, appllanc:es,
carpeted, parklng; very close 10
Center, GC 306 by NOY. 1, 1995, to
campus; 874-1203.
be cont$diered for an Interview.
••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••
ROOMS FOR RENTI Furnished,
PHI BETA LAMBDA: Ale you
clean, quite walklng distance to
interested In netwol'l<lng wilh
campus, kitchen facilities, clean
business leaders in thl community
balhrooms. Rent $180,$190. All
developing leadership skilb:, building utiil� lnc:luded. Clll 837-6145.
your resume Of Just meeting new
people? These are JUS1 a few benefrts
of being a member of Phi Beta
LambdL We are a national student
buliness organization open to all
DEAR CHUGS POOL PARTYS
maJo,$. Please come Join the fun
STUDENTS to NII op,lng break trips
eY91)1 OU.er Tuesday during B&ngal
to Daytona. � prices plus
Pause In Twin Rise 203 (12:1>1:30).
highest commissions (gU111111Nd);
Out offioe is Chase HaJI 341, phone
will beat any dMJ, CIII tor fret bonus
87&-5106.
1-ec>0-699-6808.

··············•·•············· �!!.J.":.k.��!!����.���
··················••··········
············•········•·········

��:�an�����f�":.box

Contact Joyce S1ll$On, 852-2600. for
more Information.

HEY, DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS? we ....
st\Ktent chapter of the Air and Wute
Manag,em•nt Association and we are
unlike any other club on campus.
The AWMA is an intematlonaJ
organization that provides a neutral
forum where a11 -Aewpolflts of an
environmental Issue can be
adcJnn:sed. We mett In the student
union, room 419, during Bengal
Pause on Tuesdays. Check out our
bulletin board In the lobby or the
Sdence Building to see WMn our
next meeting is scheduled.
,, , ,,, ,••••• ,,,••,, , , ,•, ••• , ,,,
JUNIORS AND SENIORS - Anxious
and uptight about writing your
resume? Cteate a professional
resume quickly &nd easily wl1h
Resume Export, a software program

=��:�

.l

..............................

HELP \\'.\XTED

��r:���r�;u;;�;·��·;;.;�·�·�·

today at the carHr Otvetopment
Center, GC 306. Purchase price
Includes software.access to the COC
computer lab and laser print6', and •
tree 1$$lstanoe.
•.. ••••••••••••••••••••••....••
NON TRADITIONAL S
. TUDENTS
ORGANIZATION may be just the
place you are looking lor. Stop ln and
'" what we ate all abOUI. NTSO ts
k)cated in Cusety 146.

...............................

FOOD SERVICE ON CAMPUS? The
FSA Dining SeNlces Committee Is
your vetlicle to be heard!
MemberShlp 1$ open to all interested
students, raculty and staff. COntaci
Christoph« Milton, chair at ee1 .e1so
Of o-Moll MILTCG1S.

FOR SALE

FOR SAL£ - 24-Bltl grophleo Olld
lnclud;,,g Imago tNnlpullllon
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP tO<
sotlwart. Alsoother aottwlNt
!acuity, &tal1 end a1uclen,s meets
avallabte. Call BRJAN 11882�1481.
week1y ThurtcU,yt at 12:15 p.m. in
Twin Rise 202. Everyone Is welcome.
Sting your lunch and a Bible. C&ll
Wendel Widde.nd at x4328 or e-mail
WICKLAWB if you have a qU8$1ion.
CALL LYl!N to type your
A GROUP HAS FORMED In BuNato resume/ttmt � at 675-9449.
· �················1············
to put Into pnlCtice the ldoaS ot G.I.
Gurdjleff. For lnfonnallon. pl,one
TYPLNO UNLIMITED, reports, te,m
882-3068 Mond<ly through Friday
-· theSla, fv'NMLA Olyle
a16-n1s.
between
a.m. and p.m.

...............................
11

5

SER\'ICES

..............................

ADOPTION - Pl£ASE GIVE
YOURSEU', your baby end us a
h� future. We are an
affectionate, pn,let&lc>nll couple whO
� children, mu.sic and 111lmals.
Mike makes a Qr61 t Santa; Jackie
loves animals and a house filled wlth
taml ly, ki.nds end laughter.
Wo p,omtw your clllld w11' alwoys
know you made a chOice of low and
Ille. Jad(le end Mike 1-800-249"2678.

..............................

TICKET SERVICES ioeklng
motlYlled tearn-orilnteted lndMdull
tor part-time pooitlon In tut-paced
tk::kel office. Previous cx,mputer bOx
office thNter e�nce a plus.
Customlf setYic. experienoe a must
S8nd resume and COYer lietter to
Studio Arena Theater. anentlotl bOX
oltloe ,,,.,,_, 110 Main St..
Buffalo, N.Y. 14202.

•••••p••······················

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Parad<Se
Island, cancun and Jarn,k::a 1rom
$299, Air, hotel, transfers. parties
and morel Organize a small group
and earn a FREE trip plus
c:ommissionsl Call 1-8()().822.()321.

GALLERY DIRECTOR NEEDED.18
HOURS PER WEEK. Responsibkt tor
lull ope<lllons and lon(l<ar,ge
planning, Work with members,
volunteers, community and bOard:
maintain exhlbl.t schedule and
cwersee classes. Send resume afid
kttter ot application to, J. Rogers,
3789 Eut River Road, Grand Island,
New York 14072.

............................. .

CAR<IEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on Eut Coast tooklng tor
Campus Rep to promote Kodak
Spf1ng Break trips "Guaran1Nd"
- package prioes end best
lnc:enUves. You hand*e the saSes...we
handle the boOl<keeplng. Cent:un,
N ....u. Jarnaio8, S. Pedte, Orlando
& Key Wt"1. Earn Big $$$$ and/Or
tree trip(a) .... Great Joi' rnumelll! Call
1-800-222""'32

..-----------

Technology fee infonnation

...............................

FREE TRIPS a CASHI And out how
hundtldsol lllUdenlSare 11..ady
eam;,,g FREE TRIPS end LOTS OF
CASH wilh Am«lca'a -1 �
Btellt oornpany1 SOIi only 1 S t�po
end trowl -· c,-. Canoun.
Bahlmu, Mazatlan or Florida! CALL
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUOENT

��.�!�>.�!'!�� ........ .

�='='�
::=. "�'.s.;i;3D.Mato.

MAKE $1IJ0.l400+ -trornyour

............................. .

��.-'!!!'��
Delaware
N.Y.14218.

JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK 'N. Join lhOulandt ot
atuden!S In Cancun or Jarnalo81 Clll
todly to r-,.e y6ur ope,< on the

=-.,:•:...:Fl\Te"��

====-.............•................

=-�k:::....

cuh. We hlYo 28 yearsw experience

1-900-IISMSUN.

HAVE,fUN EAAHING UOO + In one
--to,panlullon
for montlllng P<OIIOI on -·
' Mual be mot!Ylled end organlzld.
Cllt 1-800-592�121 Eld. 3 t 3 .

. 10 lht coi'49e'a
• Sludtn1 w.ttcodts • E'llry s!Wtnt WII tiavt 1ccu
m�Mit comPl,lltfJ,
•

�,.. �41U!'' QM • S:IIOt,..s ..,,. !\a.,.. more dtdca!td compJltr
laels W111'1 Lot.1l 6rH litcWCMII. access 10 �P..,ttr 101twart ,ucti as
�d l)l'octU1ng and $P'H�$, IO KICI� Of9,1Mlt,.. $PtOk
.i,ttw-•rt Mltaion.s.. and 10 lf'lt litHlry't CORoms OI petiOcllealt.

•

""91'1 I.ch 1ns1Jut111)!\II IOOb, af'ld 1ac.1iNs • 1-vgfl tf'Cl'I ltlstNCtot wo,k,
i.1a1ions, ...,,,,us lAN wori.lWIQns. � �• mulllmtOa
�oom, i.,s.te1 10 irnptOYt 11\S.1!\ICIIOtl wil bt prow:std.

Pqe7

,Sports

Bengals shoot down,Bombers, 24-6

'Sc named ton'1'
seed Jn' the easf

hoppy ror our kids. our
ooacbes and t'ffryonc: who
hu any Cypc of involttment
wit. h our football progt•m.
Tim la a compliment to
C\'Cf)'body."
1l.c Btnga.ls l.l$Cd a
By Muk Schttr
dominatin,: running g.tme 10
lknt.•l NcWJ �Mee
buiki an tarly lead on 1that:a,
Tht oJtnnoon nin kq,t 1htn relted on • stifling
had COlch Jt-rry Boya defense 10 shut down the:
drcnchiNI for mos.t o( S.1ur Bombers..
"We: ue a very d�plirw:d,
d11y•i ,amc.
Out it was nothing com· well-coached tum, and it
puN:I to the fourtb-qu1rter pays off," com«be.c.k Alonz.o
s.aid. ··wic Kt history
Penon
509.king his pla�rs ieve him with a fuU C1tor1dc con..inc:r 1od1y with nine vic.toriu in
.. in ockbration or their �rd· 1hc season and wT arc:just tobreaking ninch win or the sea· ing 1oltecpfoing. It docs nor
son. • U6 victory ewer ltluca. llop here."'
NtidKt muddy lield concli·
'"That was quite uncspcc1·
�." 8o)u uid. "In some ways tions nor the Bombc:T cterensc
it i&• 1ribute to a job well done could stop the dyn,mic duo or
r
Ocie Btnnen and
tailbacks
by eve ybody. I am e.rttt:mdy

B

Volls.w

November 14, 1995

Pere, Dinkins, who helped
p,ee the 8c:ni,I c,ound c,mc
10 350 yard&.
"Tho5e ktdl arc grail run•
ntrs, •• offensive IKkle Ja.sc
Wendell said. "We would not
bt whctt we ue without
them. ..
8cnMt1 c:anicd the: ball 16
rimct for 1S6 yards and had
two touchdowns. inc:h»ding a
73-yard jnnt that ol)ffled the
game•, sc:orinl,
Dinkins., who rushtid for
ISO ytrdl on 27 carries W"ilh
one touchdown, Kl the Buffa•
lo State Kuon rushing tteord
with,J,117 yard.sin JOg.imes.
'"lh,vc:togivethe tttdi110
the offensive line.:· Dinkins
aid. "'They did the job from
ll•rt to finish. and we •re not
done ycL We ,Ot some: bit
dogs and the, prOved it to-

day."
The big cto,.t, were buk.in.g
for 1.hc Bcntals on the ckftn•
sive acidc or lhc ball •s weU.
The Bcnpl ckJcnsc held
the Bombers lo m.im,n 9 yards
rushing •nd aDowtd only 6
points.
The Bombers pus-oriented
off'ensic struuJed in lhe rainy
weather and the Bengal pass
Nsh comiltcntly hus1cd ltha·
ca quattttblek Neal Wicid,
man, sacldn, him rour times.
"We went out chert and
played the: way we: were.
ooached .,.. Pcno11 said. '1'he
derecu;� line di d a gttut job
tod.ay. When we come out
here and pi.y Ii.kc we: arc
co.ched, � haW! the: bcl:t
team in Division HI foocba.11."
6SC linebacker Gree Passmore Nd seven 1ackles. IWO

sacks and wu named ECAC
dtftnsi\'C P �• �r or the Wttk.
With lhl.S vsc:toty tht Beng,ls s«uttd first place in 1hc
East Reiioa and t8.med a
home pl•yorf '8me a.t,ains1
Rowan OCJtt Saturday.
••we nttd(d to win this
game: no m.attct what the
paper (Burtalo"'Ntwi) said."'
outside li.oebacltct Nathan
VanOscnnd 11.id. ''We needed
to stay on top •nd lt«p che
home: field (advanuite)...
The Bt:n,ab will rau I lh'On•
Rowan tum that fioish(d the
letiOn as 1he No. 3 lttd in the
East with• 7.z.1 rte0rd.
�cyare•cypicolRo,..,..n
team;• 8o)'cs Mid. ··They
ha\-C very good skill kids. 1
very stront aggtasitt deftnsr
and they ocn.ainly fflow why
they uc: in the pbyoffs."

• Candlebox show
Montage pages 4-5
• Bengals head to playoffs
Sports page 8
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Love CBiiaJ. activist:
Students must lead
fight against dioxin

Vital to register to vote,
assemblyman tells students
Let politicians
know who you
•are, Sullivan says
By Jmnificr Blial
lkirgM News�

Bengals tune up with Uruguay Road unkind to
Rtt:OtdSpo,uSuff

With the r<1ulor KUOn
still sU: d•ys •way, the Butr•lo
St•te mc:n1s baskcl.NU 1ea.m
gave a sh'On& preseason �r·
rormance as the dc-f'eotcd the
Uruguay Junior N1tion11
Tum 71,SI on Sarurday at

lhc Sports Arena,
According to a rccen1
coaches poll, the Bcng,ls arc
lhc prescason (avo,itQ to
win the SUNYAC, 1nd they
c.ertoinly )ooktd the part
attirm Uni,:u-, .
DSC hdd their visitors to
only JS points in the first

BSC coach Diek Bihr leada the Ben.gal, dariDC a
tiineoat. The new KUOn begin.a on. Fridly.

hll( as Uruguay hit on only
23 percent or their &hois. The
Bengals also hcJd • big advan·
tlfc off the board.s as dtcy out
rebo11ndcd Uruguay S 1-36.
Cu:ird H.1uu Koppcnhod'er
led the attack with H points
on fin or six ,hooting. whi.lc
Owoyne Jackson added 14
points and nine rebounds.
Forward Jo,ic S:luudo led
lM juniot n•donab with IS
poinu.
Tbc 8en'8k open up I�
KtiOrl frid8y at lhcy play
bOlt to Oaemen, New Jerwy
Tech. and Lehman in the
Coles Clusic:.
The women', team abo be
gin action this wttkend as
hos:t o( 1hc Bufftlo Sute Bcuy
Allton lnviutional •t the
Sport& Aten1 on S.tu�y and
Sund:ay. The: Udy Ben.gals tct
10 K't thdr r.� aerion ol the
yc•r tonight at the Spotu Are·
n1 with • scrimmage •'8iru:t
the Univcrtity or Rochat« .

Professor Clarie uses
every formula in
applied physics. With
one simple formula,
he can calculate his life
i;isurance needs.
This fonnula means a lot to his family. To leam more \.
about life insurance, call the TIM Ufe Insurance
Planning Cfoter. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

1800 223-1200 Dept. 726
1Ns"c4rllMlitoMrto&:w,.Sllll,�-tlw�

BSC hockey team
81 Kdth <Hbbon.t
&nt,,I NeM-s Service

For the &ffalo Stare Bcn,ats hockey club th e: weekend
staned out badly and goc worse.
BSC dropped both e,tma on hs rw�gamc ro.d trip.
CicMSto St11,c handed the Be:ngals 1 3-2 d-erat Friday and
Broc.kport S.•te drubbed 8SC 6-1 Saturday.
The Bc:ngals, now 2-S ownll, are: s.ittin, ill tbt ctllar or
the SUNYAC Confettnec wilh a 0-2 ttc:0rd. ThintJ don't get
any e&Siotr, with Pbftsbl.u ·gh Sute and Pot$Cb.m State comiot
to town this weekend.
frid.a1, BSC uai.lcd 2•1 late in the lhird ptriot1 when Rob
McNamar, sc:ortd wich 32 KCOnds l,dt., knoctin.g the score

--

Ho:,t, ri,bt, !J>Oke Wedua4oJ, at a M- lloll
fontm OD SUNY.
T1IB llBCOaD/B;rla._ Affldl

.BSC swimmers fall
short in Edinboro

The Ben,ats finishtd fifth
in the 40() . mcttr freestyle
with a rime of 3:4S,48. and
A SCW'.re l�k or depth (in last in the 300-m.eter n,)'1,troke
swimmc:n.. not the pool) Nm· and the SOO. me ter ftttStyk.
i,crcd the Bulfalo Sutt Col·
11IIC ttlay team of C.rrie
1c,c ,wim taim Friday •t the Sicmuch.a, Robyn SchweiCUT,
Jillian OsNald and Samontha,
Edinboro (Pa..) Rcll,YJ,.
In the 1UMt•m competi· Montin combined rOf rwo
tion, the men finished si.lnh founh,.pi.«: finllhcs for the
women. They completed. 1ht
and the women plllttd lillb.
8SC, the only Division UJ 200-meticr frces�le in 1:49.82
ttam in the compttition. wu and the 40() .mettr (reat)'k in
uruble to tntc:r several ,cvr:nts 4:06 ewn.
The Ledy 8c:ntJ,l:s al,o
due to • 1t10C1a.ge ol 1wim ,
the
in
rourtb
men. or the 10 events h�ld. plattd
the BSC men cnttrtd Ji\·t and 800,mcter ftta'-)'k, posti.n& a
time or 10:15.27. They
lhe women entered 1ix.
'"That (the ltck or 1wim fini$hcd fifth in d1c: SOO,mctc:r
men) makes it �ry ditr.cuh frtt1tyk and sixth in both tM'
fot us," Nid he.cl eoaeh Keith 300,mcter 0)'$troke and the
BuUion. "You can't aft'otd 10 4()().mtltT rtlay r'Mdky.
gitt away that many eolntl,"
1'bc fifth,plac:c finish WU
Bu.Ilion� be wu pleased the hi.,hest the women hive
wi.Lh seve,..1 individu�I per. pb«d at Edinboro under Bui•
Uon, who ii in his third a,ea.
rormanccs.
11liC mcn·a top pc:rfor son as eoach. ,
DU1nce came in the 300,mc:ttr
Bullion aid 1h,c tc.m ii RiU
breaswrolte. AdamRugnetll, looking ror swimmers ror this
Juon WISC.her and Doug ye:ar.
Newman combined to swim
"I h•te to be st:ill loold.ng
the r.ee In 3 minut.cs, 17.20 ror pla�n at 1hil point In lhe
seoond,. which was good rw �: but . we'rt: 11 that
third place. The mien placed po1nt, heS1id.
rour1b in the 400.meter ret.y
On Saturday, the team wUI
medley with a rime of4:02.28. host • mc,tc (or the fim ti�
Matthew Baehr, Jason Zuch. 1inc:c 1993. 1lw: time.has boen
Wascher and Marlt Ciitdton chan,cd. to 6 p.m. beuuse ol
1wam 1hcr.cic.
other ewnts on campus.

..

...

Jc ii important for colltge SN·
dents to register to vote and
m•ltt sure politicians know they
.art voters. eh.almun or the New
Yotk SlAltc: Au.embly's Hl&hcr
Education Commjtt« EdWlrd
Sullivan told a Bwfalo S111c: Col·
lcce audience Wednesday. ,
Spea.ki1'1C al • forum on
SUNY. SuUiVf.n said. '"It rings 1
bell (with elecr.cd ofrlCi.tls) when
you •re r�crtd 10 vote...
New York Stale asemblyman
Sam. Hoyt. 8SC Educational Op,,
ponuoi� Progrwm di.rector Cm·
lhi.a. 'f.4g)cston, OeniK Hc:1kcy,
project c:oordin110f ol thic New
York Suite Pwilic lntcrC$t
Res.car-ch Group a1 BSC •nd
United Snacknts' Covemrncnt
prc:$ideo1 Mark NcWMmJ abo
spoke at chic rorum.
SuJlinn said it wu imporunt
ror stucknta to support SUNY
and make sutt potiticiam are
or the btncfica SUNY
olfen.

s...., ANembl,ymen Edwud Salli...,, left and Sau •ware

See Bodley page 5

By Michael K. Pid.lnkk
lknt,aJ NeW$ Scrri«

,,n,

See Vibl peg< 2

Bengals' NCAA playoff game is

See-....

7

fn:e

Tllo 1115 IICM - W ,-U�uoeoaihoC io-.ioSlolo.
Tllo 8-11-R-ColloieM lZp.a.Soolntoy MC.,..Pllld iD ---old,e
-..,....ip-BSC-lho-•dlo ............ _ialbe---- .. 111oNo.Soe,d.
AD_w1D_&a,_.,tlle_dmlbt0U--Gcncn,.
--- ..-....-oldlo_oc,iril,._IOP11tlleSSNCMdcbt ........

Health majors _help studelits walk in a ·winter, weller land
87 Marie s.u,-,,u1
RecordSr.tr lkponcr

Halth o:nd Wellness
m,jon: in Or. Cathcric,e An
.suini'1 Health �mming

cbs3. o,cuiizcd and held thic
Third Annual Winter Well·
nca Fai.r in coojuncrion with
1ht .•Buff•lo State 'College
Hc:al1h and WeUneu Auocla.,.
tion Thursday i.n the Ca.mp,

bc.U Student Union.
� He&ltb and Wellness
on prevention ot
majon
moess and promorion ol
hcaJth," AnsuinJ sakl. 'Thcf't
a� nine domaim or we-llnes.s
that the scudcnts study. in,
dudin,: physic.al. IOCi:1.l. ps.y·
and
medical
chok>gical,
emotion.al and envi.ronmental
wellncss, she said. Th,c $tudents addfC$1Cd e•ch subjtct
at the nine tables sc-t up in che
Union from 10•.m.•2 p.111.
Edwsrd Jones. the C'\-cn1'1
public ttlariol'.'IS of'f't0tt, sa.cl
the fai.r is a campus-wide pro,
fram 11nd 1.tso a project for the
SC'nion in the dau.
Aiuuini M.ci the students
nm proc,ams Ii.kt 1hc ones
thcy will be nmning in their
jobs, after craduation, but a1
thic sam,c 1imc bcOC"fitrirtg our
ca.m pl,ll.
'The Wcif,cl Hulth Cenlct
Md• table in the union ¥nth
11.)'m dtscnDin, chc: tc:rvi,;a

rocus

they offtr. Abo, the American
DiAbility AwatfflC:SI Asloci
arion, the Americ:,an Hc:a:n As
IOCiarion and cht Amtriean
Caneer Society had inlorma•
tion •bout their prog,a_ms a1
the� l>m't"ntion Tliblc.
Students and faculcy M'l"rt
able to h.a,, : • cubon inonox•
idc: check.
Spiritual Ont:&opmc:n1 al,o
wu. addrused.
Public: Safety and m,cmben
(rom theHighWl.)'Pauolwtte
prcstn1 at the Sllrttr table.
• They ga,-c ou1 rips on saft1)'.
An$uini said.
Ra) ' Watson. a �I Tai.
Chi insaNCtOr ond orpniic:t
or wtUncss training. had • ta·
blc,aboui Tai Chi and hypno
sis tniniQg lcaming. Tbttt
abo was a nutrition anal)W
m.c:hine where pcopk CXNJkl
gee (ttdbaek on• th,cir c:alint
habits and tips on how to eat
•••
beahhier.
The Wellnicl$ Awan:na.s

taNe ga¥e sm:ss tQ.IS. and
many handouts on phyAcal
fitncs& and nutrition wictt
also ww in
available:.
form1rion on the Health 11nd
WtUnt$S najor ror thole in1era1cd.. and a t.ablic where
they Pft out health.)· food.
Ansuini. said N•bisco don11cd
$3.000 in food ror the pro,,
f"m because: ol BSC's eoc,cl
ttputatkm.
Jones. Aki ht and the other
s1uden1S from the class ba,-c
been \\'Orkin, on chc pro;t«
si.ntt thic beginning or the
scmcscc:r. ""We had to kun•II
1hc pitfalls or doing samcthi"I
like thil."hc:111id.
Each srudcnt 1$ Cradtd in,
the project.
dividu.ally
'"Tbc r,i, i.s an u,crcisc in

n.c:re

=�=��=��;
'°'

Buf1'1lo Stale College c:ommu•
ni.ty. but for srudnns who cit:·
si.gn and OOndl.lC( the llc:allh
F•ir." Jones said.
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This is what tiecs around Cas1ety Hall and the Bulger Communication Cenlcr fcltked like af'1er
a dusting of the wh.ire ttuff. Another 3 to 4 inches it e,rpeeted Friday through S.-lurday.

Winter debuts with 8-inch snowfall

Buff•k,'s winier wc:11htr
is baclt!
11,c DulTa.lo area had 8
inches of 11now c11rly Wed,
nesday morning. ond 1hc
icy, slippery wa.lkways

madt people tf'C'ad airC'fuHy
on the Huffolo S.i11c Collett
(llmpus.
Aecordint 10 1hc Nation·
al Wc.ilhtr �n ·iec, while
8uf'l".ilo ln1cm111.0nal Air·
port got 8 inthe$ o( snow,
the south(:astc-m p.1n or
Western New York. includ·

ing Wyomint 1rnd C.311,n'dlu• mid,30 ond -40 dtg.rttS
i:w rou,uics, go1 18 i i .ch.cs f11hrc-nhcil, Low tcn1pcn1uttS could drop to the up
to 2 feet of snow.
The " 'C11thcr $tl"Vitt uid per 20.S..
Ph)'1-iail Pbn1 staff mcm·
lhc UufTalo •rca c.an c.irpcet
another :t to..;I inches of ht-rs COtlld not be rc-�c,hed
snow FrMl:ly ni.gtu lh""1i)1 ror co1n.mt'nt aOOln how 1hc
S:1turday morning and hi,gh compus roped wi1h the
1ea1pc:nuurcs bctwttn che snowr11u.

Vital: p�t pressure on political system

------------ CcnrinunJ from� 1
11 is irnvor111r11 to cdu· or studtms, r11euhy, s-1:arr.
c.:itt' c-lttttd offici:lls about 11lumni and part'ms. lie s.2id
SUNY .ind people's fttl· lobbyiriJ: cf1'or1S- l1is1 year
ings about SUNY, and hold hclptd 10 l«: tp 1h1: 1uhion
them (lhc- pofitki:ans) .ic• hike to $750 in.s1c:ad c,l ll
«iun111bk ito their posi· propos,td $1,600.
1ions. he s:a d.
Hoyt said people need 10
"They'll c,11 whottvcr lobby the governor btfort"
they think they �n gee hepreSt:ntshis bud_t:et tothe
away with cuuing." Sul, lcgiJlature. Gov. P1112ki said
� would hlVC his budget
li\'lln said.
Policieians have to li111en out by Ott. J 5, I loyt Ntd.
to their constituttns or
Sulli\•o:n said student$
thty will be out or a job, need 10 set aside II couple or
hours a wedt to o�niz.e 10
Sullivan said.
"I( you all org.aniu 1upport SUNY.
yoursch·tt and put politkal
"You ore in policies; you
prc:s.su.re on lht SyJtcm, may no1 wan1 to be in polit•
thllt 8)'$tcm .,..ill respond," ics, but )'OU ,re aulom1nlCal,
.
·
Sullivan uid. .l)on t lei ly, by beinC I s1udcn1 •1
anyone 1cU )'OU 1h11t the: SUNY ," Sulli,·an uid.
pcoplt don't run pol.itics in
Sullivan ..Sviscd smdtnt$
1his
country.
Thu's to s11n with s.m::att.., is:surs
Wloncy.
th111 ore winnable. As i.lU•
"You a,k Cerald ford. dtms win liulc is.sues. poo
who was prtsidtnl or the pie will pay .iucmion 10
United St11tn until he wias them. thtn tMy can lad.le
thrown OUI by the pcoplt of thstu issues.
''The first thing you've
1his. coumry. You ,st( Jimn\)' Cuter, who was p,ui, got 10. do i.s to m2ke su.re
ckm of the United Smts 1ha.t C\'ecy s:in�e studtru on
until .be was thrown out ol' tltis C.mpu.$ is rctis1cred 10
orr,ce by the proplc o( this vote," Sullivan uid.
Ht s-MI it i.s impon.a.nc
count') '. You u'k Gcorft:
"Bush, who was president or people know dut SUNY
1he United Smcs until he bcncl'il$ 1he smc and it is
was 1hrown out by the: J>C'O· the taponsibilhy or an ,:ca,c
p]e or this country," Sul, ciliiens to pay r0r h.
"We •II bcnd'it rrom
livan s,id.
He sa..id •bout 400,000 SUN'Y and we should ill
people art enrolltd at p1y ror SUNY. h's rifhc,
SUNY Jehools and. if each and juS1 that should htp,
· oiw of these pcopte had two pen," Sull:ivon Nid.
(OC'nds who supp<>rttd
Sullivan • $1:id previous
SUNY, 1tu1 would bt a gencrot)Ons did no1 have chc
'"5izable vo1in.g block." finandal COOCC'rns or io
'Jnis block would be hard d•y's s.1udents. ltc said
to ignore. Sulli\·an said.
�{isJ111H)n like 1he G.I. Bill
Hoy1 utd lobbying provwltd rr« edur.1ion,
needs 10 be a unified effort ::ind previous ,enc�iQns

-----·- -------

sho111d now htlp CIIII the
Jlre5ent gcrwrution.
Thc,tuttbcnefitsby ha,··
ing f'duca1L'CI pcopk who
c:111 concributc Nek to the
St:llt, Sullivan uid. While
the benefits mi.gl,1 nor be
,·.Sibte rieht 11w1y. 1hey arc
t�rc, h(: said.
"Educ•tion it 1101 11
shorMcrm
in,·c:s1menc,••
Sullivan said.
USG Prnident Newson,
voiecd his conc,cm that SIU·
dents will ltl\'C the SUNY
syi.tcm 10 go tlscwhcn: if
cuts a.nd chances 10 SUNY
ncptivc:ly effect quality.
"HiCJ!er education is
very much like• business,"
Newsom said. 11 provides •
�rvice ror .11 c:ost and iis cus·
tomer will toke thut Krvice
ond pl)' that COSI, j( they
1hink it's bcncfiei.al.
"I ttatly bdicvc 1ha1 iJ
SUNY continues OIi the
padl chal it is. it will no
lon�r
. be a competith-cbusi·
ncs.s. StudcntS will Co else·
wht,c,"
Sullivan MMI shares 1he

2nd 1hafs ii.
· •N,k somronc else 10
bc.>r tltt: burdC"n 1l1is)'1'llf. I
think )'OIi ha,·c cwry righ,
10 do tfu11.''
t:OP din.'cior Eggln1on
5Uid she was 1>lcascd �her
speakers 5poke abom polic,
iocal :ictl\·i�m. She said th2t
beaUSC' of budget �ts io
high sc.hoots. S1udtn1s m11y
nttd sonic remedial hdp
through no foult or 1heir
own."Malt&'Students cunie
10 us underprepucd as a
result or wh.af$ happening
in your rC$JJtttiw school
dis.trim," $ht Mid.
11 i.s wrong tO not pri>
vide extra help 10 these Mu•
dents who ore: victims.
Ea.1C51on said.
"'Iliac .re 5tudtnl$ th111
ore \'('f)' bntht, \'C'f)' CIJ13·
bk, wane 10 karn and hl,• e
a 1hirs4 (or knowledge:•
.she said. "Tbty need $0me
.a.ss.isl•nce along 1hc w1y.
and th1t'$ what "'t" do."
Eggbcon s.aid ,he is not
sure wtm will h11ppen 10
the 28- ye,r-old EOP pro,
a.
gra
�.".��e��tC:':� NYPIRG'1
01' will go c.lsewhere. Whtn ,001 was 10 ste everyone
tbc.y go elsewhere. they m.y retti\'C o "qu,lity cduea·
•
decide to acttle in • dl.ffcrent tion."
ua1e and tbt n New York
"NYPIRG is • s1udcnt•
lok:s Che comriburion· that dirtcttd, s.cudcnt-run Of·
pcl'$0n CO\lld 1118ke to the ca,ilUtion workin& on Stu·
sttte, he said.
de.n1 concerns. hightr
Students should $lll.nd u,p education being one or
at,alnsi anOlhC"r rise in tui• them," Hc:rkty s,id. She:
1 also spoke about NYPIRG's
tion. SuUivmn said.
"'I think you shoukl Py activit.rs to regis.tcr atu·
·.wc�id at1he offitt,' '· Sul, dent, to voce. and gcctin,
li,·11n sold. "We alre.ady paid buiinCSKI involvtd in $up,13st ye.a,, more th,n our poninC SUNY. She said
shue, •nd you djd P4Y more .students could be more.
1h:ln your share la.$1 ycu, powerful ir they vote.
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Now she lcnows the
dynamics of life
insurance, too.
And her family couldn't be happier. To learn more
about life insurantt, call the TIAA We Insurance
Planning Cenrer. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

1800 223-1200 DepL 726
N�il�Jo�sbJl.�Hthdr.fPOIOl:L

Sports Reporters:
• Thom.JS Mom ·sjr.
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Cross burning stirs
fellow SUNY campus
87 Anthony J. 8&r1olotta
Bc.npl News Scrvitt

A six-root wooden aoss
was set ablaze in front or Ni•·
on •nd Chaucauqua hall It
frtdonia State College on
Thursdoy morning shortly .r.
1crntichugbt.
Witncua told fSC•s Pub,
lie Safc1y 1hcy NW two men
in dark clothes Otting the
scent. Student$ in lhe dormj.
toriea e.rtinguishtd the: firc bc
ron: Publk Safety arrivtd,
Aid Ann McC.rron Bums,
dirtteor or Public Sartty 11
FSC.
Burns caUC'd the ineidcnl o
.. con<lC11ed c<rort 10 c.r�.te fl·
cial fr.ar."
The cross wt;S burnt a1 11
time when many minority•
rcla1cd C\ 'ents occurring on
campus. and Acc,cp1 tht
Chlllcngc, :a campus twnt 10

Photographers:
Srott lkrfmann • Jcffre,r
l)ickhur • Mkh,d Pascall

Cartoonists &
Artists: • Sue &umt:mner
• Norm Bryant

Business Office:
• Ntddk- Ram:td:rn

Benpl News Scr�ice
Bishop Hall 35 878-W61
• Robyn Ad:1mrc • Amh<>nyJ,
JJ.:molotM • Jennifer Bliss •
R:,ch.2el Custer • Mkhellt•
Dollir�r • Mkh.2cl f'rcdcm, •
Keith Gibbons • SJ1:t1mon M .
H:ifr·k • Mich.rd Pidanick •
Chn·s,inC' " Rttd • Mark Scheer •
MJJr()I SC'hictstt°in • G� Sw«I
• Kyoko Tan!tka

Stn.ior Beng•l News

• llnu:c F. l,u«a • 1-:rik .X,ims
•P�rt·rM. W.tlktr

: Business office

ACceptedat
rn.ore schools
than you V/ere.

prvniote mutwil mpeet al
FSC, were held the day before
1he CfOSI bu.ming. Bums saMI.
Bums added that otht:r
cnncs. WC"Je pla.nncd 1hat
w«kend, including the Black
Student Union's annutl cul,
cure niCtc and La Fiie1ta.
sponsored by Lotinos Unitos.
Slacy Kraus, Studtnc A.,
socioiion prtsidcnt ac FSC,
said the m,ss has caused stu,
denis to rear ror their safe1y
on e:,mpus. R..dal problems.
have not been a nonnal
problem at FSC, �raus sakl.
There wu ,n incident when a
srudtn1 had written r,cial
cpithec on ll chalk board ctirli•
C't this�r�
"'This was not just ,
pl";1nk: · Pid Kr,us. ..h was
mum 10 crea1e rear:·
The incident has nOI hurt
rxc relations on campus.
Krous said. "It has acted u •
bridg,e. if onythint," sht sajd.
The inddtnt tus trc.1trd
informal discw.sion groups
and has unilcd Mudcnts.. 11he
•ddcd.
A letter issutd by t'SC
PttS.idcnt Doruild A. McPhcc
and Kr,ltS sa.cl, "'Wh11tell't'r
was meant by thit1 display.
cross·bumin,g has II tC".mblt
and violent signi(,cancc in
American history and we arc
1ruri1'1 lhis incidcn1 �ry
Kr iously.A current in,uritation is
using 1hr help or the Fedenl
Bure.au or lnva:rigaltion. New
See Crot1 page.- S
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Candlebox loses Rocket from the Crypt
BSC arena crowd blasts into BSC on Sunday

With the ramiliar 1htmc song from the 1ek,•ision ffl()w
"Weloome f!Kk Kouir'" introducinC the band, C.ndkbo,c
s1onn� the state. swin(int with chc: debut sing.Jc: ··Simple
Les.sons:· from cheir 111lbun1 "Lucy."' The: Nnd m"1tt hO\'t
k:omcd a very valuable le$son rrom cht oudien« by the end of
the show.
E,•efl with Kevin Martin's vooel rate ond the band's musi•
cal aS$11uh. die crowd's turte rrom the: carlier pcrform•nccs
(or Spontc 41nd Our Lady Pca«) scemtd 10 slow as Sllrvivors
or the earlitr crowd .s«mcd 10 spend mo� time sc:1rehinC (or
their lost shoes thttn ll$teninC 10 the b.1nd's effon.
The: mOf"e' f.1mili:1r singlts such as ..You" and '"Arrow," off
the band's &tlr•titled debu1 album, Sterned 10 bring the crowd
into• shor1 cirplos.ion o( energy. hut in 1he end. che blind kfl
rhc state afle, one hour. Sooking Onttc-ncd itnd rrustrtt«t
The crowd, huwcw:r. did drow 1he biind back to the sttge
10 perform a poundin,C tribu1e 10 the late Shannon Hoon of
Blind Mcton. Kevin Manin onnoun«d that the band had
kuned Che M>ng, ·•Col.uy" th.It day. •nd read 1hc lyric:s (rom
a. er-umpkd �heel or p:1per he pulled frorn 1bc pocket of his
btue ;tans.
The ongoing battle bct"-ttn music: critiC5 ind Condkbox
ov<r what type or musk 1hc:y ploy didn·t a� the roclt b::lnl.l
10 hcsita1c, hllvin.g rwo ahernati\•e bands open tbc show.
With Our Lldy Peace «caring• crowd,r;urling fmu:y utd
Sponge·r;cnc,iedc: inviuit ion tO puticip,te in onything but ··•
normal Sunday nig)u," t>ie number o( w.ving arms and lc.,:s
thlc erupted rrorn the jumping ocean rront-suge doubled.
Provoked by rans. Spoocc·s voeali� Vinnie tossed uidc his
shiny pink jacket and 100k a few diws in10 the crowd.
Sponge soaked up the crowd's energy before Caiidkbox
h:1d a chance to get wet. Their rock 'n' roll utc. whic.h usually
pkks up 1ht crowd and sLlms lht'm 10 t>ic Ooor. dNln'1 have
the Mme elTcc:t on the altemath·e �O\\·d. which Kerned saris•
king each other \IP ancl�mmin,g 1hcmsch't'S 10
��� ,;��J�
With C.ndlcbox·s claim tha1 not every Nnd gut or Scaule
is •hemativc. the lesson 1he baDd �orr1td moy he 10 ir1cor,
portte their non-altemotiw: fomtot into a more rock 'n' roll
tooring bill.

B7 Chip O'Brie n

........................

Hcre', a bunch• things 10
choose from in cue you're
looking ror something co do
over the w«kcnd and before
the Thonk.sg.i\'lng bmik.
Fine olf, a, 9 p.m. todny a,
the Marquee is McCanhyi.un
in s.uppon ol thcii great new
album .. Va.uvio. •• Abo at
7:30 p m
. . t0<by is Orctn Day
" the Niagara Falls Conven·
tion Center.
This evening also m.arks
chc: prem.Cr or that new Ja�es
.
Bond movie. "'Colden Eye..
Oh joy.
Saturday brin.g.s Oluckg
ond FJk 10 the Showplace
The.titer for on 8 p.m. show.
Elk will be eelebra1ing the
relcasi: or their full length CO.
Also. Pt'O$C or Con will per·
ronning at Mr. Goodb.lr ctuu

will ,tart ,round 9 p,m,
Sund,y Info.gs R�kt-1 (TQU'I
the Crypt toour vttyowneam•
pus; 1hey will be rocki.ng out in
the Soci1.l HIJI upstairs in the
Campbell S1udcn1 Union.
They
i
arc pm.en1ly riding h gh on
the Colkg,c Music Charts with
..Scream Dracula ScTe.1m,"
1hcir fifth atbu.m. Klovtr ond
Red &Uy will bring the nOUC
10 the Showplace "The111rc 1h11
umc night.
Hold on. I'm 1lmost h11:lf
chrough. Mond11y is 1hc A"·
voitt '4th Annual Origin.ii
Music Awords 11 Network. h's
o gr�t qrvcunicy for Soc.II
b,nds 10 � some rcciocnlrion
:dong with .Jscfol prius like
s:tudio rim� a:nd cquipmcnL
The line-up indudtS Shafi.
gi,lpope, Cnind1y Frot, Pinc
Dogs. Allison Pipilonc 11nd
I.Ar.cc Diamond with his AU·
Sur Bind.

Monday also h:as other OJ>
tions ,uc.h as a ni.ght ol O\-Ct•
the, top ollcrmtive enerc, by
the: likes or Primus with special
gun-t tht Mtat Puppe-IS. Thot
7:30 p.m. show will be 11 the
new ACri· Center in Homburg.
ll's • oonttndcr for hotttlt
1how of the yt.ar.
Lastly. 6uff•to·s own Coo
Goo Dons will play at Shet1's
on Nov. 24 (as iJ you didn'I
know.) They're crtioJ,' 11� main·
sncam su«ess 'Ailh 1h11,
you hc-.u on the ndio (1hc one
thot I ain't remember I.ht
name of'). Jr you chink o(it, kc
me know.
One more note. on the Mon·
day we come back from the
break. albci1 10 pounds heni•
er, there i, a ienior rte:ic.11 at
Rockwell Ho.II th:u will fe:nure
Brandon Othuont.' a pcrcu&
sioni.st, who 8150 is gir(pope's
drummer.

'°"'

Free.passes to a screening of 'Money
Train' are hanging on The Record's door.
Stop by and grab one! (Cassety 109)

��rr·.
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'WJ{Q
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Art critic will speak in Bulger r---No-----------,
:S

By Kyoko Ta.naka
&nt,.-1 News Sc:rvicc

-- Halller TlttlltpStll

87 Muc-1 L Sc.hJttatti.n
lk.nt•I News Scrvk:c

November 17, 1995

Lucy Uppucl, renowned
art cri.ric, will speak on mul•
tieulturalism i.n 11'1 education.
oontemporary on and an
criticism at 8 p.m. Nov. 28 at

Bu.lger
Coinmun.COtion
Cent« Room South.
Mary Wyrick. an aal&tant
professor in the An Educa·
tk>n Oepartment ,t BufTalo
Suite Colltgt,. uid tWryorte i.s
welcome to attend the lccnarc.
Wyrick said U�rd will

take questions a.ner the lecture.
,
It is sponsored by the col·
Fmculty•Student
J�c's
A&SOCi,tion for t>ic An F..duca·
tk>n �rtment"s 5tudent
chopt« or tht New York Stace
Art Teochcr&" Ar;soc:iation.

Cross: several agencies looking into incident
York State Poli«-, Chautau•
qua County Sheriff's Oepo,n•
m,cnc, the Dunk.irk Police
Department •nd chc e,mpu11
Publk Safety. Burn$ said.
'"The more experience you
draw togc:thu. che better
c.hancc )'OU hive or solving
che problem."' Bums Aid. ex·
plaining why tht' numerous
agencies were involved.
··we ha,•e a number or
�:tds on this QK ond we ore
intcrviewinc O number ofpeo
ple,"' Bums said.
Thtte h.ave been no knowt'I
motives. ma.ki.nt chi.s ca.se

Continued from p.,ge 3 ---------

difficult. s.oid Burns. 1-"SC still
dOtSn't know iC it was an on·
campus group or 1n ofT•
ampu.s troup. There o�
rq:,oru of white supttmlKy
groups in 1hc surrounding
oommunity. � mo1h·e 1s
difficult to distinguish be·
UIUSC the to.rgc:1 w.s a oolJcge
c:ommunity.
"We have offered :i S2,000
reward ror information l«d·
in& 10 Che Cllpture of the in•
dividu.als responsible-.- Bums
Mid, with S 1.000 donated by
the S1udcn1 ,\S$00111tion, $500
from the f'Bl and SSOO from

S1udcn1 Aff•lrs.
Shclbtrt DuRont. a BufTa'°
State College Sludent, in
ruponsc 10 1>ie FSC incidcn1.
said,"lt ,hows the ignorance
o( some students."
Srou P•uley, a BSC gradu·
ate, Nid."'I know there is a
problem in our community,
but I rully don·1 Stt ic >icrc. I
Cttl it was more •n ,c.t or im•
maturity."
"'It jus. shows that rKism
is still here."" Carlos X,
:another 8SC s1udent so.id.
..
"ll's s1ill like 1hc 1960s.

Lady Bengals: new players will be important
lete level ··r Jeomed a IOt dur•
in.g tht' summer. and I'm 11rill
kaming. ·• she said.
M11.loncy Aid, "I ruUy CX•
pc<1 1hc n(w pllym co 11cp
up and be • very important
pan or our tum this yeu."'
Having new races could
tum out co be an .ctv,nuige
for BSC. M,loney 11id0 be
cause other 1eams won't
know what 10 upcct.
M,loney Mid she i& over·

Continued from page 8

--------

whelmed whh 1ht eh2nttcer
and work ethic or che tum.
'nit players att �ry ooo,pc:ro,
rive during excrcisc drilh, and
1r; alw1yg ,.:igcr 10 play1 &he
added.
\Vitt uild. "We work hard
in practice and wt play wt.11
.as• team."
Maloney addc<i; "'I think
that good people WOl'k hard
ond good things come to them.
Ifs euier to win with Cood

people.··
SSC. picltcd $CCOnd to
GeneKO in the: pre-sca$0n
coachc:s" poll, is playing for it5

51XOnd SUNYAC c:rown in

three yean.
The aeason tJeiins. with the
Bcity Abgott Memorial Tour
nament Sotu.rday and Sunday
at the Spooa Arena.
SSC will battle 1thaca.
Montclair and Washington
o.ndJeff'er10n.

I
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NO CHECK-OUT
TDIE.••so stE£P IN ,_.
COIN LOCKERS
""'

I
I
I

'IVROOM

FRE&PARKING

FREE COFFEE
AND DONUT

BUFFET IN THE

MORNING

1•

I

[
20ll
DUNDAS ST. W., I
TORONTO,
:
·ONTARIC?.!
I

'-'

CANADAM6R I
1W7 (416) 536- I
8824
I

C:4 oot.

(416) 588-2678 I

FAX:

I

L----------------�
Kaplan ,nfrod uc,-. f/i, mos.f dunng o(f, r

1n rh, h1,1on1 ,>J f<s.1 ;u,p

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

G<tt�
•••or your money back!*

���.
c:����
�--....-.a1
.......-1·111·UP·TU1

KAPLAN

TH.E AF-RICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITIEE

presents the
8th Annual

_APOLLO
NIGHT
"95

**********
Saturday,.

November

18 ,.

1995

8,00PM (doors open at 7,00PM)
Student Union Social Hall
Buffalo State College
Buses will be provided
Admission,
$4.00 BSC students w/ ID
$6.00 all others
... T-Shirts wlll be on sale •

November 17, 1995
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PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZINE
I S OFFERING A WORKSHOP FOR
WRITERS
ALL ARE WELCOME
TO WORK ON NEW WRITINGS
OR WORKS IN PROGRESS
SENGAL PAU SE
NOVEMSER28
SUTLER LISRARY ROOM 208

AXXOl'XCDIEXTS AXXOl'XCDIEXTS ROO�IS APT'S HELP \\'A�TED

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE for
Students in MAT 110, 124, 126, 127,
161 and 162 at tM Math Department
Dr�ln Tutoring C.nttt, 320 Bl shOp
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hour$: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.·W&d. and 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.
ORACt.E OF ENLIGHTENMENT
lealuring '"The 0bSl(vtr" invading
your galaxy's airwaves at •
frequency modu1alk>n of 91.3 each
Monday evenlng hom 8:3().9:00 post
meridian. Ea$tem Standard Time.
SCI-Fl Fantasy Mystery Legend.
Prep.are it you darelll

..............................

10,. OFF FOR STUDENTS and non•
tenu1t<1 lacutty. Browser's Used
Books1ore. 2840 Oolaware AV*. 10.7
Mon.·Sal. Sundays 12-6. 874-8286

INTERESTE:D IN WRITING or
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need
something to do during Bengal
PauH? Want to pad yOur resume?
S10p in at Cassety 8-7 any TueSday
or Thursday lor lhe Portrail
M11gazlne's peneral intoresl meeting.
Find out what It's all abOull

ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try carpooling!
Yoo can drive, ride or sh.ere the trip
10 campus with someone else. Stop
by Commu1e, Services in back ol lhe
F"Keside Lounge and get an
application, or call 878-5533
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
BROAOWAYI The cur1.aln Is going
up at the Alleyway Theatre, and you
can be theft. Vol:un.1ee1s needed as
ustltfS, l'IOu.se manager,
the box
s
���:;:\":::. ::���. for
more information.

'°'

HEY, DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS? We a,e a
studen1 chapter ot lhe Air and Waste
Management Association and we are
unlike any other club on c,mpus.
The AWMA Is an internalional
organiz.atlon lhat provides a neu1tal
6orum where all viewpoi nts of an
environmental Issue can be
addres.sed. Wt tntlll in the sludenl
union, room 419, during Benoa,I
Pause on Tuesdays. Check out our
bulletin board tn Iha lobby of the
Science Building lo see whet1 our

�:=�����!����!�·.•.......

JUNIORS ANO SENIORS - AAxi ous
and upllght about wriling you�
resume? Crea1e a prolessional
resume quickly and easity with
Resume Expett, a sohwart program

!�!�:,;: ���c�!;�
py
today at the Career Oevolopment
Center, GC 306. Purchase price
includes sottwa,e, access to lht CDC
computer lab and laser printer, Md
free assistance.

NON TRADITIONAL STUDENTS
ORGANlZATION may be just the
ptace youli,a kloldng kw. Stop in and
see what we are all about. NTSO is
tocated In Ca$$8ty 146.
'••••••••••••••••' ''''•••' •• •• •
A B18LE DISCUSSION GROUP tor
faculty, stan and students rnoets
weekty ThurS<S1ys at 12:tS p. m. In
Twin Rise 202. Everyone is welcome.
cs

:?;��,::::-;. x:::':; e::ail
WICl<lAWB If you have a question.

···················�·· ········

A GROUP HAS FORMED In Buffalo
to pvt Into pt'IClice the kteu of GJ.
GurdjleH. FO< Information, phOne
882-3088 Mond•Y through Friday
between 1 1 a.m. and S p.m.

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
place, but need roommates?
Comtnu111 S.rvices. Union 311, has
up to date oft campus housing
listings and can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and
solve your housing p(oblems today!
•
AFRICAN WEEK IS NOV. 12:191
2·BDRM. UPPER, dean. appliances,
The African American Studenl
Organi zation would like you to join us pat1dng, laundry, sem�fumished.
thlt Wffk tor culture, tribute and
$400 plus 634,2950 available Oct. 1 .
ceJebratlon, Our annual "Apollo
Night '95" is NOY. 18. The Sandman HOUSE FOR RENTI Located on
Grant Street; 2 units, 7 bedrooms;
a:.�
excellent conditi on. Rent is
negotiable. Ca!t 10 set up
IF YOU 'RE A SENIOR plannWlg 10
appointment - 694-5032. Available
reSoca11 out of the are.a al'ler
Nov. 1.
graduation, stop In to the Ce,ee,
Development Center (GC 306) and
for your free copy ol "Job
ONE BEDROOM on stately Ri chmond
Choices '96," a jot) st.arch resource Avenue. Just S365 include.s hHt.
for business, science and
parking, appliance,., l1undry. Huge
enginHring and healthcare fields.
living room, ottH!ir extras. Ifs time that
you got your own place! Available
Dec. 1. -7.
HOUR gponSO<ed by International
Student AcMsory Council during
3\1-4 BDRM HOUSES neat ue.
Bengal Pause on Tuescsay. Nov. 28. �liances, parking , laundry. Nov. 1.
James Wallace, director of
$1,40 + . 832-2731.
Resioenco Ufe, will be the guest oC
honor. Ar.so enjoy tree pizza. pops
DELAVAN COLLEGE 2,BDRM.
and snacks.
Appliances, parking, secure. clean.
Nov. 1. $425. 832·273t.
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and •••••••••••• .... ,....... , ... ,.,
help the e.tumnl office. Sell plant$ to BEAUTIFUL 2BR, Lalayene Ave.
suppott BSC' s Atumnl Office during $425 + (wa.ter Included) F,on1 porch,
S.ngal Pause. Call Ada at 878-6001. hardwood, appllance$. No pet$.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 881-0430.
CARE Tb DANCE? Raise money for ., ..................... ..... , ••
AIDS Community Setvlce, of
3BR SEMI FURNISHED, appliances,
lease, security. No pets. Available at
Weslom New York and have fun
doing It. Great t0t Grooks. rosidence once. Two blocks to C.ampus $495 +.
haJls, USG, toams, dubs and
Call Jack 695-0281. Loaw mess.age.
...................... , ...... ..
individuals. Call Michele at 847·
0212 or contact Ult Volunteer CGn1er GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
at 878-5533.
remodeled close 10 ooUege. Available
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• immediateJy. $310+ security.
892-6427.
PHI BETA LAMBDA: Are you
•••••• • ••• •• ••• ••• •• • •••• •• •• • •
lntetesled in networking wi.1h
3-BEOROOM APARTMENT busfn9$$ leaders in lhe community
developlng leadership skills, building fumished, washer, dryer, appliances.
your ,esume or Just meeting new
• carpeted, parldn,g: very close to
people? These are ju-SI a ltw benefits campus; 87,..1203.
•• •••• •••••• •• •••••• • ••••• • •••
ol being a member of Phi Beta
ROOMS FOR RENTt Furnished,
Lambda. We are
a national stodenl
i
clean, quite walking distance to
business organ zation open 10 an
campus, kitchen facilities, ctean
majo,s. Please come join the fun
bathrooms.. Rent $180-$190. AJI
every other Tuesday during Bengal
Pause In Twin Rise 203 {12:1�1:30). •utilities included. CaJI 837-5145.
••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••
Our ottice is Chase Hall 341, phone
ROOMMATE WANTED: Thi rd ,oom
878,,S106,
•• ••••,, •••••, •• ••,,, •• •• ••••, ol �room 1parttnent available in
QUESTION OR COMMENT ABOUT Janu11y. $166.66 I monl/1 plus
FOOD SERVIC£ ON CAMPUS? The ui;Jitleo. Neat school. Coll -70.
FSA Dining Services Committee Is
your vehicle to be heardl
Membership is open to all Interested
students, faculty and statf. Contact
Christopher MiNon: chair at 881-6750 DEAR ctiUGS POOl PARTYS
STUDENTS lo sell spring break trips
or •Mail MILTCG15.
to Daytona. Lowest prices prus
hlgh11t commissions (guaranteed);
will beat 1ny dea!. Call to, free bonus
1-80().599-$808.
FOR SALE - 24-Bits graphics card
Including Image manipulalion
ADOPTION - PLEASE GIVE
software. Also other software
YOURSELF, your baby and us a
available. Call BRIAN at 882·1481.
happier tu1ure. We are an
affectlon11t1, protesslonaJ couple who
love children, music and animals.
Mike makes a g,eat Santa; Jackie
loves animals and a house filled with
1
a
CAU LYNN to type )'Our
f �iz·P��':, =r��� :t1 always
resume/term paper at 67�9449.
know you made a chOice of love and
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• file. Jackie and Mike 1-80().249-2678.
TYPING UNLIMITED, reports, term
papers., thesis, APAIMLA style
TICKET SERVICE$ -lung
.
87
motivated team-orientated lndividuaJ
&-n, s
tor parUlml posiUon In fast,paced
ticket office. Prevk>us computer box
office thea1er experlenoe a plus.
CUIIOffl8f MfVioe experience a must.
s.nd resume and cover leNer 10
Studio Arena Theater. attenOon box
office manege, . 1 1o Main St.,
Butfalo, N.Y. 14202.
APOLLO ACTS NEEDED! The
Atrlcan-Amtriean S.udent
Organizati on Is looking tor good acts
tor our annual Apollo night. P�ase
can ovr office at 878-5030 for more
information.

!<!'1!�!��!���?.� r.�! •. •• • ''

m

CRUISE SHIPS HOW KIRIHO - Eam
up to $2,000 + per month working
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. Wortd travel. Seasonal &
fulf.tme employment available. No
experience necessary. For more
Information call 1,2Q&.634-0468 ext.
C52181.

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK
Make up to $25445 per hour
teaching basic conversational English
in Japan, Taiwan or S. t<o,ea, No
teaching background or Asian
languages required. For inl0tmation
call: (206) 632·1 146 ..... J5218t.

ANO JOIN US FORAN
OPEN READING
THURSDAY , DECEMSER 14
AT MEDIA P!AY

LAST DAY FOR SUJJMISSTONS TO PORTRAIT IS DECEMBER 21, 1995
IOA MOM IHFOAMA.TION VISIT GUUTY UAU 1101f. CAU m-'6.JI

FOR SALE

SERVICES

SPRING BREAJ( - Nusau/Paradise
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from
$299. Air, hotel, lfansfers, parties
and morel Organize a small group
and earn a FAEE trip plus
commissions! Call t..aoo-822.o:321.

GALLERY DIRECTOR NEEDED. 1 8
HOURS PER WEEK. Responsibfe for
full oS)lfations and tong-range
planning. Wo,k with members,
volunteers. community and bOard';
maintain exhibit schedule .and
oversee csuses. Stnd resume and
Jene, of apptica1ion to J. Rogers,
3789 East River Rold, Grand Island,
New York , .on.

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East Coast looking for
Campus Rep to promote Kodak
Spring Break trips "Guaranteed"
lowest peckage prices and best
incentives. You handle the sales ...we
handle the bookkffPlng, Cancun.
Nassau. Jamaica, S. Padre, Ot1ando
& Key wes,. Earn Big $$$$ and/or
lree trip(s).... Great for rasumel!!! Call
1-80().222-4432

You arc

l

���...
g�J::.
sl� �s
Delaware Ave. Suite 30. buffalo,
N.Y. 14216.

..............................

JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK 'H. Join 111ou..- ol
students In Cancun or JameJeal Call
lodly to reserve your spot on the
1

:-:;�n:.:i �;: �
cash. We hive 28 yeersw experience

�.�.���
-:...

..............................

�
,.:i=';!:,=.�:
1-!1©95M$UN.

HAVE FUN EARNING $500 + In one
-I Sll-t 0<ganlWlon nMded
for mllkellng project on C8mf>US,
Must be motivated and Ofll&Ml,ecl.
Call 1-8©592·2121 Ext. 313.

nOt

a

lll(}OCh.

a hole In your pockel renders )'OU
)OU r C / u C

FREE TRIPS & CASH! F;nd out how
hundreds ol s1udents 811 11ready
e11nlng FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with America's -t Spring
Break companyl Sell only 15 trips
and travel lree! Choose Cancun,
Bahamas, Mazatlan or Florldl.l CAU
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAKI

=�==��f.=

f:

�::�
J: r�:u�:�
our ,0"'"1tmcnt will bt n0th·
��'o:r
:..·cu:�tu do
Mctis.sa Aigntr Stlid tht

"••····························

..............................

'!1!

t:ry tlut i1 in such great nttd.
'"We have to tell the chk>
rinc industries :ind 1hc cM'mi•
aJ industries that 1hcy can't

RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Eam to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Parb, Holets, Spas and more.
Destinations Include Florida, Hawaii,
Colorado and S. Catifornla. Call
Resort Employmenl Services
1·2'06-632-0150 ext. R52181.

MAKE S10CJ..$400+ week from your

=�

Cot1rinutd from pa,e I

111op dtoxin exposure In the
second tut( or the book, aht:
said.
··S1udcnts haw tn impor•
i
,!:.c"n..��o :1�
in poisoning. Gibbs said.
involvc-mcni
'"S1udcnts'
Mlpcd the civil righta. move
mcm and the women·s move•
mcnt
the past.
..Itin
WU studCl'\1$ marching
in the street$ who m.Sc bii
im�w in those strut,)ts.
·•we need the wdcnts
rrom New York Publk In•
tettSt RtsellTCh Croup and
othc, group$ to ,wngAtc. h's

1--;:::===============================r-o !:��::;:;!��>hd;!h�c':u��

��;;.,-.;;;�;;;;;���r�;�� ·· �····························· ..............................

HELP \\':\�TED

Activist: big
impact made
by students

You d i a l

B.ut when

Changeless,

t a ll t / y CIIII the folks COllCCt,

1 8 0 0 C A L L ATT.
Your pangs or guilt arc

1'1'linimal.

C'Ytnl was ..t"nligtnening.'"
"This S.JNrhd my interest,
11:nd I 11m ,oing 1oge1 in,'Oh·�
with dTons conttming the
cnvironmeni," ,he Rid.
Josh Anisansd, stuclenc
ind environmtntal projttc
leader' wilb NYPJRCi. s«MI.
"'Th,erc is • long history of
cross roots mo\·cments b(,pn·
nin.g u cotltgcs. h ia our tum
to orgginiz.c, beause lhcst is•
.sues .really do touch ou,
Ii�
..
Jason Kelly. NYPIRG
pro�t c:oordin111or-, soid, .. I
h:t.\'t" :1lw:1ys adm.i.rrd Lois
Ci.bbs bcc:luse a.he was 1in or·
din:.a.ry pen.on who lead a. dra,
m11tie fflO\'Cfflt"OI al l.o\"'C
Canal "I hope propk will
t:iltc her word$ to hc:irt 11:nd
bttome more invol\� and OC·
rive. or u1 least more 11w11rc or
health and enviranmcntal is
$UCS.'" Kelly s:iid.
The C\'cnt wss Q>
spon$0Ted by NYPIRC, the
Wt"Slcm Nt"w York CounciJ
on Oecuparional Health and
Sarety, Ciriu:n Action. the
Ciriien's. Em"lroiimentl.l eo=a.
lirion. Air Wtitt Mano.gc,.
mcnt Assoei.a1ion and Sigma.
Tau Rho fra ttmiry.

Bengals: are
ranked first

Continued from page 8
g.uord ShondtU Dupree, •

l

:�e;J�tik���� �

played on the junior v1ar·sit)•
tea. m l�t yur.

.:

•

Know the coa..,.. 1 800 CALL ATT. That'.t >bur »uC' O,oitt:'

AT&T

Your True Choice

�t1

r
• fin�t
\: !:'n7::'
,:
in the prt'«il.SOR co.aches'
poll, bul UihT dom,'t put ll 10(
of' emph.ssis on 1hr No. 1
n.n��nf
� of that (the poll) tS
b;iised on histocy. tnd 8,$C hits
bttn the team ro bnt.- ht
sa.ld. "But I don't know ho"-'
pcoplt can vote- for BuffSeate
.
when we bt (our s.t8rtcn..
The Bcnpls' tough,csl: com•

='°rro:o.:ttsbu��

be.at the Cardinals SS.S6 in
tut �-ca,'s $UNYAC ehampi•
Gn$hip ,amt. Ctn&c0 should
challenge BSC fo, the West
Oi\'Won rillc.
ht
Co�= ��� ll�
Saturdlly at tbt Spons Attn.a.
BSC will bottle Oxmen, Ltb·
man :and New jersey Tech.

f.

-

Sports

vo1....,.,,no

Lady Bengals
still strong

Bengals lose
four starters

87 Michd K. Pid.nkk
&,tpl 1''tV.'I Stf'itt

By Mlchul K. PiU:Jl.k.k
fknt,I Ntwt Suri«

11IC Bufr•lo Stice Ledy Ben·
C•b bl)U:lblll tum will hive •
lot of new facu, but they a.1ill •Po
pu, 10 have one or the SUNY
Athktlt'. Confercnc.c'1 1op tC"ann.
The Ltdy Btng.ab ha,'e Otlly
OflC wnior, but four of 1he five
suuen. rro• thti.r linal C,nK lul
seuoa a� rcnm,lni.
.., t'hink 1hb ii I IHIII dut is
toinf 10 eVOIV<,'" Mid co,,ch Wil
Mable)'.
8SC Jo.\c thttt J.;cy mcmbc:n
from W1 )'ffr•, lUlm: Jcuic Well,
incs (16.J poinu pu c,.md,
T11nyt Tnu111bu.ll (7.8 rtbouftels
pc, c;,IQC') end Keri stww (49.3
percent f,0111 1he floor).
Thii yur"s mim wiD be kd by
tcmor t1,1,11rd Amy O.nncr. lbc
1um's )Qdi nC IOO«r in 1$94,9$.
"Amy o., n-.r wlll be°"' p10 player, 1h11', no
big a«rct,'" Makmey u.id.
Tht Wy Bt�ls ,tso will need cor11ributioll.l
fro• junior forwards Amy Cotd and Shlnttnah
8uu, u well IS tophomore ,:111,df Terry Wabh 111d
S1cphank Mcnul
The i.um •bo wit1 fuNre ,
poup or frnh,
mm, lndi»din& «n1tn Rc·IICC' Win and .Chtnn.lu
C.Ok.
Win Mid she fetk lhe b reedy co play at the col,

The Burl'.alo Sme Bt11g,b
,-, fs Nt.kctbad '""' will fWtil
bit CXHUriburio� from flCW ptO
plt .r ii B Coin( to rcput u
SUNV A1hk1ie Con.fcrcnu
cN.mpiom..
The lkn.pb
rour �tancn
fr-om Wt yu,·, ct.am: SIC'\'C Kull,
Stan Rvtb, Brendan Su-ub ind
Rashcer1 Y<M;in,._ 8SC woo du-cc
:�:_�J�ri:£��four-

.-ron,

Sec La

�

'°"

9"'

The � will :i,e led
1e:uon by 1e:.nior c11,1fd l b
t{oppenbocftf', who WIS
MVP ol the SUNYAC Toum1
fntftl la,c year, and junior c.uard'
Mithael O'&,yt,I\.
..We're Soitil to hne to count
on IIOII..Unt" of the pul," uid
bud COICb Dick Bibr,
Billr uid be Upectl �nif'1C11nt pcrfomunccl
ftffl c111nb 01vid C.vanau&h ind Ra.been W11JOn
ind unttr Sco1t Mo,rris.
"I 1bou\d be able to h;uxlk (1n inclt*liCd role) ii
I auy hcalC:hy," MOffU u.id. lie uid he f«ls chis
)T1t '1 1am U.equ.al 10,.;f t101 bcncr, lhln Last ,ar•s.
Top l'IC'W«lmcn on she 1u111 inchuk forward
Dwayne Jtek.ton, 1 1r1ntfer from f..rie Ccm111111niry
Colkge 'A'bo IOO«d 14 poUna 111d a,tbbed nine: tt
bo1,1nc.b 111 � tcrimmlje v�O()' ewer Urup1)':

Bengalt P<gc

ft,I

Sec Bengalt ,,.gc

Bengals playoff
drive starts wiijh
Rowan Satutday

TUESDAY November 28, 1995

Burst pipe leaves college without water

---

-�

., � GiMlioGI

Contractor hired to repair
main break, restore service

Thefto1t11 tundra otCoyc:r Fid4willbe� waur I« Sl:twday"a
e..tralo -- CoU.,, NCAA Ci-., m-- "

The ,-e w,,11 mart: only !he third mcrtlftC bttwee:n the twet
liChooh,,wW1� Pro& bolcUl!IC a 2-0� 111 ,- NCAA
pla:,offa,bothsec.t.ds for Eeume. Ulopc:oinfminda.In 1992, Ro
••n Mnded!ht
8aiC,als• 21-19ddut tfld in. 1193 • 2MI ahdlldr.·
;
Jt 'lll'OU.Jdn't bewron, co.., the &a,a1s wdcome 1he � ol
pll)'I.Qf bole co ROWlll.
"Come S.tutdty .inooawben we kick. di¢blD off.we Nw IO
&a:m. aad we'1cbopmi) we undo tblt." 8SC
prowc.,.n,thebest
CC*IIJCff'f8oJac
111d."'l t't '11:rtu,,lly •orw.,.... -the ,.�

---

By Robyn Adamec
Bent:11 News �rvic.c
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BSC students, law enforcement
officials debate violence at forum
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A multi•nl("mber p:anel
gathered Monday night
in the Student Union As·
sembly Hill to discuss
"Police, Rogue Cops..
Crime and Violence:
My1hs a.nd Realities," the
topic for NO\'Cmber·s
··Perception vs. Reality"
forum.
Panel copies ranged
f-rom living in violent
time, to discussion or a
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"Tbe fW4 wilt tlUd Idle aacl dry until Fridcy,'" Mid Ctq Jte:al,
dltoclor fllthe l"hywcal Plmt •t DSC. "1'bm wre will apPb''hrf Ftct
� it a .,.., ... Wt � c:ioa6ko& ll11 bl "*b b:, ,._

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

I. PUT NON·PERISHA6LE FOODS IN A 6ROWN PAPER

LUNCH MG AND DROP IT IN THE SOCIAL WORK DEPT.
OFFICE &Y 3 P.M. TUESDAY

2. USE A MARKER AND WRITE A MESSAGE TO THE
LEGISLATOR A60UT HUNGER ON THE &AG (EXAMPU:
NO .UJ>.C. CUTI!!)

•

COUNTRY

.,.

t�;:�osc�';:::S�:J;; I

Au1horicy police offiCC'r
and BSC graduate s:tu•
dem; ')ennifer A. Cole
man, attorney a1 law and
Jesse Campbell, director
of public 53fco,. sat on
1he panel.
Panel members cited
poor education, broken
f4.milies, media sensa
tionalism of .crime and
com,ption in 1he police
force as reasons ror the
incrtasc in violence in 10d.v's society.

See Forum pate 7

--

Club changes name

tbue is a new ort,anblliou on wapm.
Well. nofl..D,y. The Or1aniution ofSacial Work
Swdents bas chan,:d its nomc a, tbe Social Wo.k
Stadettt OrganiZltion.
The office. localed in C-,, B-9. is open from
2'30 to 7 p.m. Monday, 9:30 ,o ,.m.a, 12 p.m. ud 3
"' s,45 p.m. �. 3:30 "' S:30 p.m. w�.
Thandoy 10,.30un. to 12 p.m. lJld l:40 a,5:S0p.m.
Thandoy IJld 12 o, 3:30 p.m. Fridoy. Foe moo, in
-_ call SWSO 11 878-3076.

Junior Ginger &leer said. "J don·t wan1 to
Junior Arlene P�l'$0n said,"Thc phys -ed
have to won:,• about t:aking tbc ph)"S-ed COUl'$C$
provides students general information pertain•
when 1 h.a,•e 10 concc nmnc more on getting my
ing to your physical body and health: · Both T3·
courses for my major."
More pco;Jle seem to dis:igr« th.un ogrt"C tum and Pearson said 1he physical education
Eight srudentS who .1grttd with tliminarion
uboul d.e cUmin.ation of physic.al edue111ion COul'S($ helped them to get in shapt" and kept
h.uve never takt'n physic.al C!ducation courses.
COUT$C$ at Buffa.lo Stote College, according to a them he3hhy during the $CfflC$tCr,
Twenty-two students who disagrttd with the
survey of 53 studenlS and 16 f11cuhy :1nd staff.
"I do btlicve in a sound mind and body and
climimition have taken physical education
For1y ,rv,o Oul of 69 rnpondenrs said they hn\·e a belief in cducacini srucknts wlth rnp«t
think the ph)'$ical educotion COUl"S($ should not to wcll0($$ and the \•aluc of physical n«ivity.'' C'OUrst:S and likN'l chem.
Fi\'c people soid they 1hink the physic.1.1 cdu·
be eliminated, while 23 students ,ind raeuii?-"$,'l id Phillip Santa Mari.a.11S.:SOCia1t'vice president
C3tion cfaS:SCS should be- general eltttivc COUl'Se$
agrttd with the elimi1\ltion imposed by the for Student affairs and dean of studcnr:s. _
or
the
sru�nts' choice. but not a requirement.
Tbe major reasons. people offered for ag-n:cing
SUNY budget cut.
Four students s.1id tht:y w:1nt more of .t vtri•
The major reason why they disagreed with with the elimin11rion wert: "there is no benefit
COJI·
1he
'
should
dents
having
o
courSCS).''
'stu
(t
e� of physical education courses..
elimination was so "students can keep their
their studies," "ii wutei ..time" and
Thm: students said that i1 is hud for somt
health," Se\·entccn people supported that state• centrate on
••it will noc hdp one·s career."
mem.
.. Everyone really knows that they hav� to ex srudenf.S (freshmen and sophomores} to g�1hc
courses th.at they want.
Mel Tatum. a senior BSC student. said. "The
en:-ise for their health, so it should not be 4 re,
The SUl'\'C)' was t1ken at Campbell Student
pbysical educ,tion is very importan1 because a quirement. h's Ii.kc foreing people to do i1;· said
healthy mind and healthy body go h.and in Eme,to Ortiz., en exchange student from Puerto ,,Union. Houston Cym. -Chase Hall. Bi.shop Hall.
•
Butler Library and :1 Philosophy 323 (.bss,.
hand."
Rioo.
By Kyoko TanU•
Bcrtt.:JJ News &ma

NOVEMBER 21, 1 995

3. FAST AND MEDITATE FOR 24 HOURS, WHILE
REMEM6ERING THE POOR AND HUNGRY Of OUR

sys1em tha1 is fu.iling the
community. Panel mem•
bers agreed mistrust is
cOm!flon and working
1oge1hrr is the only way
ro make progreu.
Sheila Oirulio. 11uis
um1 district auomey and
county coun judge elect;
Edw.ud Jones, USG vtec
presiden1; R. Gil Ker
likov:ske, 8uffa1o Polioc
Commissioner, Or. \Van
da Davis. Department of
Educa.rion111
Foun,da; ,

A pipe burst in BSC's
Academic Quad c1using a
w:11er m::iin btt:1k at ap,
proximately 9 a,m, Nov. 18
in fron1 of Uu1ler l.ibrory.
Cary Kent of the Physi
cal Plant said wa11er bub·
bling one 10 two fttt high
out of the ground indkated
so1ne problems with 1he
water main, :1:nd the office
or general wrvices was
contacted imfflJ(liatcly.
The waltr m:1in itself is
an 8-inch cast iron pipe
th.at cnsur� uninterrupted
wa1cr scrv.et to the cam
pus.. The line Wl!IS 15 to IS
feet below the surface and
estimtlcd 10 be beyond
repair.
BSC contracted O'Ange.
lo Construction to restore
water- se-rvice. A budget of
$120,000 was alloned to do
SO,
Gary Phillips. associate
vice president and com
prroUer. said Albany will
provide the mo�y for the

restoration.
"'The moner com($
from emergenc)' funds
from Albany.'· Phillips
SllH:t
Tht, initial bre.ak caused
the k>Ss or w:11cr for the
sou1h side of campu.,; and
blocked the tn1rancc co the
lihnny.
Kent ssid :it
least the riming of the
break did not incon•
vcnicncc s.tudtnt.s much.
"Fortunately, it happened
when students were on
Thanksgiving break;· he
said. BSC ea�led Clas$·
es after 5 p.m. Nov. 21 be
cause 1he campus had no
w.atcr.
Barban Meyer. ll$$i$·
tant to the vice president or
fin.an« and man.o..gement
said the administr.nion fc:1;
it was in the best intC'rcst of
the students to cancel class
es.
"Basically, thCTC wasn't
1ny water on the entire
campus.'" Meyer said. "and
they (the administration)
didn't know when it would
be back up."'

People di_sagree on elimination of PE require�ent

STATEWIDE FAST
TO END HUNGER·

�*
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BSC hoop dreams ,
begin this weekend

• Sexual harassment; technology
fee Editorials pages 3
"Tank Girl" rules
Montage pages 4-5
• Rowan wakes Bengals up; hockey
team struggles Sports page 8

November 28, 1995

GroupJorming for stud�nts who �e
interested in women's nghts, eqwty

THE

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

With your help J would like to start • new minority ac:,
tivis:t group on campus. Due co budget cuts., there is no
longer • women's studies group as part of the Women's
Studies Department
I would greatJy 1ppred11c help, suppcrt., resources o f in·

.............

formation from studencs i.n the Women'sStudies Oepan
ment or the Political Science Department.
I feel students need to join together to empower them
selves with informttion to comblt 1pathy. Anyone and
everyone can make a difference. We; sboul� want to help
each other out to imPTOve our college envuonment and
our attitudes tbout our future career goals.

��cl�l':-O�ru:�c

AGE
OF

£:rtt1adl'C Vice
PraidfflC
E,d)oncs

AIDS

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME

Vice PraidC".D1 for
Srudcac Lite
Kathktn Boutbillicr

7 p.m Wednesday , Nov. 29, 1995
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• Pl:u;a &nd punch WIii be
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· Thursday, Nov. 30
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President
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office space for future meetings.
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• Monday . Wednesd,y,
Friday 12-1:30 p.m.. 3-6.m
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SENATE MEETINGS
• 8:30 p.m. � Tuesday in
the Studt:nt Union
Assembly Hall; opc-o to all.

..................

United Studmll'
Government Service
Group, Inc.
Student Union 416
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Editorials

November 28, 1995

Faculty against climate of
sexual harassment on campus
Relations should exhibit highest professional standards

Over the put IC'VCraJ yurs,. faculty members (includ, tions. Resentment and hostility will undoubkdly build if
in.g some or the unders.i,ned) hive reui�d compla.inu tbcse conc:ttrl$ arc not -Sdrcssed and will certllin\y lnter,
from students about the trc.tment or women by male fett with any ltgitim.ate aeadtmi� activity 'bctv,un stu,
pro{C$$0rs bc>lh in and out otthe classroom.
dents and these prorcaon.
Others of us have &(tU&Jly witJteMcd behaviOt" bctwttn
Students shou.kl be awia� I.hat they can seek rcdtts, for
these professori and their ,tudenu that at best could be substantiated incidents of sexual huusmcnt a.nd dis
•
.
called .inappropl"Ute. • h d incomprehensible that fatultY crimiru.tion. The undCJSiCned arc wiUiril lO &e:M as li.ai
who arc routi.nt.ly linked to JUUations or .uual irn· lOlllS bctwttn $tit(lencs and the Office: o( Equity and
proprieties with student$ ue not disciplined. Jn fact, some Divc:rsJty, which is charged with in\Utig.etint reports of
of thac faculo, acill rtoeive dikrctionary � raises, te this n,rurc.
nure and promotioi,a.l approval, w the bestowment or
We firmly believe that the rclarions.bip bawttn :all
prestigious honors_ in tpite or tuir behavior. Most dis proressors and stude nts a:ndtt thdr n:pcrrilloo ihould
tutbin.g is that students •re either rna.stn1.ed by the appar· exhibit the highest standards o( acadtmic professionalism.
ent laclc. :,I administrarivc con«m about their complaints 11 should not include consmsual re.lations, unwanted sex
or are unaware tt-11 a problem uists at all
ual advances or bias: in treatment.AU mcmbtts of the
Of'tcn, a srudent thinks I.hat she is the only one who has c-..mpus community should endorse and live by theseaun•
been subjected. 10 !Nlppropriate behavior or that somehow dairds. We arc not attempting to Teg\lllte morals but to itt
,he i.s at fau.h. This misu.nderstal'ld.i:ng feeds the gi::neral hibit the •buse of �·cT lhat is at the bean of this
�futta.nc:e or ,rudeots to register complainis, which in behavior. It is rime for the faculty on this e1111pus to ecc
rums aUov.-. lhes(. abusive professors to continue: to prey profQSionaUy in addressing the subtle and pervasiw
upon susceptible women. OthCT students in these classes hostility tOW.rds women that unfortunately still u:ists in
:are o'1gered when they� aware or• proressor's spe ae.demia.
cial re.l•rionship with a puticula.r student - in fact., many
complainIS h&\'C come from students obstrvin, such sirua,.
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Student suggests use for technology
fee funds: more computers labs

Now that it hu �n decided. tO charfe S40 l'DOf'C co
the student tuirion, 1ct'1 loolc.at the way this IDODC)'e&l'l be
used, since no
bochcTcd to ask the studc:ntS aQyWa.y.
I ror oi,e did l'lot like this appro,ich and want to Cive my
I think it is

one

:�i::e�!°�':ci::.ey:�i�·

,,, 20 ; S2.S000 • '$$0,000/lab
,,, $50.000 x 2 labs - $100.000
• TOW COIi per r;cmattt:
,,, t.b Proctor • SU.ZOO

&=:pci:.-

-$�=c!:;r�==·:::s)

�
t,At $40 pt:r studc:nC: and estimatin, thcatudeat l)OPM-·
• Total for a sematcr. $130,200
tation to be 11,000, we (the atudentS) will dish out
l'msuretherc:wiDbcochere:rpc:nsesthatt'o, not aware
$440,000 each $Cllld:ter.
of. but that c;an be $Chai by puttin, an addition,I $20,000
.
z.Since this money is'"Tt'ChnoJoc, Fcc,"ltt•a use it for: for a .just ln cue Kenario.'' givirtC • total ot $150,200.
lbe remainder ol the money. which will.be rou,hly
a. MORE COMPUTER LABS; At least two mote abouts:289,000,can beutcd to add more equipment t0 che
24-hour labs bccl.use the C1lUe Hall basement lab isp.ast campus LAN t0 handle the extensive io.d. additional com
not enough.
puting 5talf, ptus wc,d for the library and othc:r '"itudent
�
b.. MORE OOMPlll'ERS: With the dec:tt:asinC cost or COfflJMer R-latcd npc:nte$."
computm.. a 486 OXIOO c.an be purch,sed for around
Now doesn't that sound reasonable:? So given that atu•
$1.800. add $700 more tO ,ct it connec:t:rd to thll! emipus denlS will be sivinc the campus aTOu.nd $440,000 every
LAN, and youca.n have a labwhh 20 486'. with a 24-hour 1iCIDC:$t.Cr, can we cqx,ct a lab or two, open 24 howi. i.n
tab \'roctor position. costing:
fa!I ot '96 and ooe ewey � al'b:rw.rd&?An ariswrtt
would be i,ut!y apprcw:iatcd by the, peopl,c deciding to USC
• Lab Proctor
,,, $5/hr X 24 - $120/day
,,, $120 x 30 ct.,y. - $3,600/month
Oh, one more thing. caa we ever expect 1aer printtts
,,, $3,600 :r 3.S months • $12.600/sc:meattr
for •hldmts' use?
,,, $12,000 :r two lab& • $2S,200/$C.'Dilatcr
• Computer Lab
,,, 486 OXlOO x 1 - S2.,SOO with LAN hook�p

..,......,..
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Bishop Hall computer lab links to the Web

By Kyoko Tanaka
Bengal News �rvicc

Buffalo Smc College students m:.y have more
opportunities than they know 10 learn 10 us.c the
World Wide Web and mony programs on Mtcin•
tosh computers..
A l•yc:1r-old computer l:1b, originally crc.1ted
specifically for mathematics s.tudentS :1nd loe111cd in Bishop H.111 Room 342, has 16 Macintosh
computers th:at :uc ea�blc or ,cceuiog 1he

World Wide Web, one or them wi1h .1 scanner
and mulrimedi.1 eap.1bili1its and another with un
audio visual system.
General students can U$C the lab from 4 p.m.
10 8 p.m. Mondays through Thurtd,ys :ind 12
p.m. to S p.m. Saturdoys and Sundays. for
m:uhcm:1tics majors, the lab is apcn from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Mondays through Fridays.
"Srudent.s should have occess to the latest
technology 10 be rc:.1dy for 1hc real world.'" s:iid
:,ssis.1an1 professor of m:1thc1muics J�quin 0.

PORTRAIT LITERARY MAGAZINE
IS OFFERING A WORKSHOP I FOR
WRITERS .
ALL ARE WELCOME
TO WORK ON NEW WRITINGS
OR WORKS IN PROGRESS
BENGAL PAUSE
NOYEMBER28
BUTLER LIBRARY ROOM 208

Carbonar.:i. World Wide Web is cx1ensive1y used
in 1od11y'$ workl, he added. The computer lab
h:1s many math programs 1ha1 are very sophisti•
c.uted, ineludinC 1hose used for algebra and cal·
culus, Carbonara said.
Ten m1thcmuicscourusarebeing held in the
l:tb and about 300 students use
on a dally
b.lsis.
BSC senior Emme.line Enyinnaya. working :at
1hc lab. said, ··tt (the lab) is very impor111:n1 ror
math nudents because those progrants muke stu·
denLS understand e:1sicr."
SSC will charge a $40 technoaogy
fee for e.1ch full,time s1udent and $4
per credit hour for part·time stu·
dents from spring 1996.
Cubonnra said ohhough he did
not know how the money would be
used. he cncc,uragcs more smdcnc.s
to use the lab :and internet with it as
much as possible.
Enyinnaya s:1id Chere arc a couple
o( plans for having seminar;; for p.-o
ple imcrC$1Cd in learning NelSdtpc
and having a newslecter from 1he lab.
The lab opcn1..-d chrough a gram
awarded 10 assistunt professor of
m1nhemaries 0:1niel \V. Cunnin·
gham and Carbon:1ra by the N11Kln:il
Science Foundation in eonjunc1ion
with 8$(;. Carbonar.i !l.:lid.

Don't get m:id. gtt even!
Yoo may be able 10 recover uP to $3000 through 1hc "People·;; Court··.
N YPIOR's Small Claims Court Action Center provides free inform;ttion,
counseling. and assistance on .small claim.;; and C'Onsumer problem�. Gee
help filing )'our claim.preparing your case. and collecting your judgment.

Read ony good comic

'

'

just turn 1hc pages and
look at 1hc pietur6?
If even dun is 100 much
work, here is a ''comic"
view of the future. Just hit
the PLAY button.
"'Tank Cirl" is bastd on
1hc comic book cre1ncd by
Alan Martin and Jamie
Hewlcu tnd takes pla<.e in
2030-something. Australia
(...sh.ides of "'Mtd Ma.x,''
but 1his is WAY beyond
Thunderdome).
A humongous eomel has
hit the earth and ho.sn'I
r:iincd in 11 years! ··w111c:.r
& Power. Inc." has taken
95 pereen1 of nll thc;. undtr·
c.round water. The only
things that stand in the
way of complete control: 11
of
post·
communc
cau1suophe punkcn.lwho
:ire syphoning just enough
"'aler 10 keep their plants
alive (I wonder wh.nt
they're growing?) and The
Rippers
inhuman,
demonic mutants le.id by
the
infamous Johnny
Prophet!
I don't want co give
away too much and ruin
the fun, so spend the
money and see it yourself,
·but...
Lori Petty'• ("Free Wil•
lie") Rebecca is like •
9.S·pound.
hyperac.tive,

ii

6,ye::ar-old
Marlene
Dietrich running on pure
A1TlTUOE! The tUitudc:
If you're going to be in
�in, you may as well en•
joy it!
ANO. she has great u1:11e
in machinery! Jr I had the
energy, I woukt hang ou1
wilh her. She likes to play
with a ··Danger &IL" It's

kind of like a Rubic"s Cube
with teeth.
Naomi Wates' Jct Cirt
starts out a.s her rcluwnt
$idekick but soon geu inco
the spirit of the thing.
Malcolm MKDowell is
... Malcolm Mac.Dowell.
He'll probably go down in
film hi.story as one of the
great villains. His de,

you tell who's who?
The special cfTcc:tS nuc
high. The ••video" of the
Rippers' ettaek is frighten·
ing.
The music alone is
worth the price of the ren·
tol and runs the gamut
from Peter Gunn stufT,jau
and good old rock 'n' roll to
rap, metal, surf and even Q
bit that starts out ss a
acape• abduction scene
1h11 Kgues into a 1940s
big.band, Esther Williams
production number minus
the water. You get a lictlc
(vc.ry descriptive) Isaac
Hayes,Joan Jen. Oe\'O. OJ
Ac:e and (for lnek of a bet·
ICT
name)
industTlal
:1borigin:1t funk. The music
coordinator is Courtney
Lo\·e, $0 you con im:1ginc ...
Tht- comic art is won·
derful It's used to in·
troducc. empht1.si1.c, join
11nd end. It ties the whole
thing 1oge1hcT. I t41n't un•
derStand why 1his movie
·and comte didn·t do bc:tter.
II MUST be the f:iuh of1he
PR boys.
This is NOT ··w,r and
Pcac:e,·• but it IS good fun
and looks on the bright
side. As Rebeccit 1a_ys.
''Since the comet, the
world is screwed. Now, 20
people haYe to squeeze into
one bathtub •.• $0
ain't

ALL bad!"

..
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F.REE COFFEE

I

AND DONUT

[
2011
BUFFET IN THE
DUNDAS ST. W., I
MORNING

NYPIRG

SMALL CLAIMS COURT
ACTION CENTER

TORONTO,
:
ONTARIO,
CANADA M6R ,I
1W7 (416) 536- :
8824
I
FAX:
I
(416) 588-2678 I

L----------------�

Buffalo Area: (716)878-5134
All sn,·11.cs r10\id,cc,I free o(1:h.x;.c. Coun)('l,)f). dc1 noc i:h·c le-pl :M.h-itt o, pro,idc
C'OUftroOfflrt"ptCSC:fllatiofi.
A M:n·K:co(the New Yori: Pl.1blicl11tcrc:n R�;a.n:hC«.Mlp

BySueDonym

meanor hasn't changed
since
"A
Clockwork
Orange."
The Rippers sport gre111
makeup. The interaction
between them is even bet·
tcr. Check out the "body
l.ingu,ge." Jce-T, Reg E.
Cathey.Jeff Kolbe and Iggy
Pop are truly believable as
... what ever they are. Ccn

I

TV ROOM

WEEKDAYS FROM 4 •7 PH

I have seen the future ... and it has an attitude·!
books lately? Or do you

I
I

1 ·cLUB �TMos-C
I
PHERE"
FREE PARKING

it

LAST DAY FOR SUBMISSIONS TO PORTRAIT IS DECEMBER 21. 1995

Things That Go Bump ...

P•ge5

Novembc-r 2.8, 1995

,-----------------.. r---N°o------------,
I
I MEMBERSHIP ,..
LIED TO?
:
R.EQ!,JIRED
§
:
SWINDLED?
I WE'RE HERE FOR �
I
rom
I
I
CHEATED?
I
I SAFE • CLEAN

SPECAll PRICES FOR l HOURS

latte • 2 for $3.00

Cappuccino • 2 for $2.50
Espresso • 2 for $2.00

Coflee • 2 for $1.50

Coffee• Nuf� • Only $1.50
You7/-�IJ/rJIMI

957 Elmwood Avenue at &ldwcll
5220 Main Street ln WUllamsvlllc

........................................................
Sptttur,rrdl,yCIIAIStMfflfl OrgWli:atio,i

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER-PARTY
We/coming 50 Students From
Rutgers University, NJ

Friday, Dec. 1st
6:00 PM
at the

Chabad House

A STUDENT UNION BOARD c,Q_NCERT

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1995

8:00PM in the Student Union Social Hall
Buffalo State College

Tlckel$: $5.00 SSC SludenlS; $10.00 All Others
T1ckelS avallable al the Student Union Ticket Office. For infomlation

caU 871H!728.

Funded i,y USG ttvough lhe mandatory student aetivtty ie..

The Jewish Student Center
2501 N. Forest Rd

Dellc/ous Sllabbat Dinner
lireat FOOll • lireat People

!-(� ::.:;;.:-1
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<;LASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
.\\\Ol'\CDIE\TS ROO�IS .\PT'S

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE lot
students In MAT; 110, 124, 126, 127,
t61 and 162 al lM Meth Department
llfop-ln Tu1or1ng c.n,er.320 B!Sh0p
Hall, FaD -er 11195 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.,Wed. and 9:30

·�:��-��"!�!�����-........

ORAa.E Of ENLIGHTENIIENT
featuring ''The Obsefvet" invading
your galaxy's airwaves a1 a
frequency modulation o f 91.3 each
Monday even1 ng• from 8:30-9:00 post
meridian. Eas.1em Slandard Time.
SCI-Fl Fanlasy Mystery Legend.

�':�!��!�.�:!'�............ .

IF YOU'RE A SEJl10R plaMing to
rekxate out of the area a fter
Q(aduation, stop.in to the CarNf
Development Conter (GC 306) and
ask for your frN copy of "Job
Choices '96," a job March resource
for business, sdenoe and
n
?:�. .�.�,.��.��.�;••
JOIN I-NATIONAL COFFEE
HOUR S4)00sored by International
Student Advisory Council dur in g
Beng.aJ Pause on Tuesday, Nov.28.
James Wallace,di reeto, of
Residence Ufe, win be the guest of
honOI. Also en)oy frN pizza, pops
and snacks.

10'Mo OFF FOR STUDENTS and non
tenured facul ty. Browser's Used
GIVE THE GREEN THUIIBS UP and
BooUto,e, 2MO Delaware Ave. 1�7 help the alumni ottict. Sell plants to
Mon.-Sat. Sundays 12-6, 874-8286
support BSC's Alumni Office during
B6"Gal Pause. Call Ada at 87tr6001.
INTERESTEO IN WRITING Ot
ARTWORK ot PUBLISHING? Need CARE TO DANCE? Raise money tor
somelhing to dO during Bengal
AIDS Communtty Services ol
Pause? Want to pad your recume?• Western New York and have fun
Stop In at Cusety �7 any Tuesday doing it Great to, GrNJc.a, residence
or Thursdtly t0t the Ponrait
ha.Ill, USG, teams, clubs and
Magazine's general Interest meeting. h>dlvlduals. Call Mlehelle at ..,.
And out what it's all ab0u11
0212 o, contatl the VoluntNr Center
at 878-5533.
••••u•u••••••u••••••••u•••
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAIIPUS7 Try corpoolingl QUESTION OR COIIIIENT ABOUT
You can drive, ride QI share the trip FOOO SERVICE ON CAMPUS? The
to campus with someone else. Stop FSA Dining Servioes CommlnN 1,
by Commuter S.rvioes in back ot the your vehlcle to be hNrdl
Fireside Lounge and get an
Membership la open to all internted
application,or can 878-5533
students, taeutty and staff. Contact
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chr'lltopher Milton, chair at 881-6750
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
or e-MaB MILTCGIS.
BROADWAY! The c:unoln Is going
up at the Alleywoy Thealre. and you
CW'I be
Vl)luntM,.. f'Wt6ded as
ushers. hou:te manager, tor lhe bOx
olflce, and tecllnlcol uslstance.
D.£AR CHUGS POOL PARTYS
Contact Joyce Stilson, 852-2600, lot STUDENTS to N• ljlllng break lrips
to 01ytOn,1. Lowest prices plus
mo,e ink>tma1ion.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • highest commtstions (guaranteed);
HEY. DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A
w!IJ beat any deal. CaJI for frN bonua
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS? we ar• a 1�5,9g.581)8.
Mudoent chapter ol the Air and Waste ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
�I Assoc:141lon and WII are ADOl'TION - PLEASE GIVE
untike any other club on campus.
YOUASEl.F, your baby and us a
The AWMA ls an lntematiooal
happier future.We &rl an
aNectlonate, ptt>lnslonal couple who
-lzallon that l)<O\'ldN a newal
kwe ct,rlclten. music and animal$.
forum w1'16fe all viewpoint, of an
Mike makes a great Santa; Jackie
envltonmenwl lsaue can be
loves animals and • house filled with
addresaed. we mMt In the student
l
�z·= �r��':iJ Ways
union, room 419, during Bengal
Pal.de on Tue,days. Check out our
know you made a choice of 9oYe and
bulletin bow in the IOl>by of the
Ille. Jackie and Mike 1-800-249-�78.
Science Bulldlng to Me when our
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
next mlOUng Is od>eduled.
TICKET SERVICES
1<i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• motiva
t ed t ea,n-orien=ed�ividual
JUNIORS AND SENIORS- Anxlou• to, part•tlme
poaitlon In lut�
lld<etoffiee. P..-icomput0< box

.............................. ..............................

thet•.

-=';9���

resume quk:kly and easily with
Aesl.lme e:x,p.rt, a sortwa,e program
that guides you th�h efltdlYe
=�t����Y
Conter, GC 306. PurchlM �
includM aoltware, 10C1tM to the CDC
comput er Ill> and laser prlntar, and

HELP \\'.\:'\TED

c=at=!must.

Send retume and COY*t teaeir to
Studio Arena Tht-.itt4ffltion box
offic,e manager, 110 Main St.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14202.
• •
;;;.;;;,�;�,:;��;:.·;�; "
-lzallons and amall groul)I to
Earn
�::.�� ............, ..... promot e SPRING BREAK '96.
MONEY and FREE TRIPS. CALL
NON TRADITIONAL STUDENTS
TJ-tE NATION'S LEADER,INTl,RORGANIZATION may be JUSl lhe
AMS
PUS
PROGR
�
place you are loo1dng tor.� oP In and 1..aoD-327-6013.
' see what we are all about.NTSO ls

;;;;�·�·;:;
����·;;
.�'!............
�!�!�.�.�
Clvl stmu $$$$ nowll The AUi<) Club
10<
A BIBLE

DISCUSSION GROUP
facutty, ataff and atudenta mMta
weekly Thursdays at 12:15 p. m. In
Twin Rise 202. Everyone ls welcome.
Bring your lunch and a Bible. Call
w� Wlc:k:l&rld 91 x432S o, Hn&il

has NY8f'ai posJtlona evallable In our
ptt)fnOtlon a dtpal1ment. -.ing,
aft� and evwilng ahffla are
available. Start lmmedillolyl Walking
distance from campus. Cell 886-5285

A GROUP HAS FORIIED In Buffalo
to P<11 in to p,actlc. the ldeu of G.I.
Gurdjlell. For lnlormlllon, phone
882-3088 Monday tlvt>ugll Ftlday
between 11 a.m. and5 p.m..

NATIONAL PARKS H1RING POll!lonl are now available at
Natlonal Pai1tt, - & Wlldlm>
PreMfV81.Exctlltnt �.
bonuses!Call 1.- ext.
NS2181.

v:!��-�.i:':.�.���:. -:.���.!!:'!·.��;..........

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
place,but need t00mma1es?
Commuter S.rvlon, Union 311, has
up 10 date ott campus housing
listings and can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and
sdve your hOuslng problems today!

HELP \Y AXTED

ALASKA EIIPl.OYMEHT - Rahing
industry. Earn up to $3,CJ00.$6,000 +
per month. Room & board!
Transponationl Male/female. No
e-- necessaryt (206)
S45-415 S ext. "52182.

.............................. ···•·······•·••···············
..............................
...............................

2-BORM. UPPER,dean, appliances.
parldng, laundry, sem�fvrnlshed.
$400 plus 634-2950 avallable OCt. t .
HOUSE FOR RENTI Located on
Grant Street; 2 unils, 7 bedrooms:
excellent oondltlon. Rent ts
negotiable. Call to set up
appointment - 694-5032. Available
'
Nov.1..

CIIUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Earn
up to $2,000 + per month WOfking
on Cruise Ships OI' l.and-Tour
companies. WOftd travel. Seasonal &
ful�lme employment available. No
experience "909SSUY· FOi' more
information cal11·2(16..634-()468 ext.
C52181.

TRAVEL ABROAD ANO WORK Make up to $25-$45 per hour
teaching baSlc conversational English
TaJwan or S. Korea.No
ONE BEDROOM on stately Richmond in Japan,
i
teach ng background or Asian
Avenue. Just S36S lnc:ludes heal,
languages required. Fol Information
parldng, opp!..-, laundry. Huge
living room. oUler extras. It's time that caU: (206) 632-1146 ext. J52181.
you got your own place! Available
RESORT JOBS - StudenlS Needed!
Dec.,. 836,3807.
Earn 10 $12 per hOur + tips. Theme
Pai1tt, Hotels, Spu and more.
Destinations
Include Florida, Hawaii.
AppliancOS, paf1<lng, laundry.
1.
Colorldo and S. Calilomia. Call
$540+. 632,V31.
- Employment SeNlces
1-206-632-0150 en RS21e1.
DELAVAN COLLEGE 2-IIDRII.
AppliMC:es, pa,kJng, secure,clean.
SPR1NG BREAK - NassaurParadise
Nov.'· $425. 632-2731.
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from
$299. >Jt, hot.. .,ttansfers, parties
BEAUTIFUL 2BR, L.afayttte Ave.
and mo<el Organl,e a sma1l 9f04IP
$425 + (water included) Ftont porch,
and earn a FREE trip plus
hardwood. appllanoes. No pets.
commissions! C&ll 1-800-822.o321.
881-0430.

;.;�;.:;:���.�;;u;�··t···
NoJ

3B1\ SEMI FURNISHED, opc,llances,
tease,&eeurt,y. No pets. Available et
once.Two blocks to Campus $495+.
Cell Jedt 895--0281. Leave message,

...............................

GAANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
ntmodeltd .- 10 c:ollegl. Available
1mmec1i.1e1y. $310+ MCUril)'.
882-M27.

····••··••••··············••·•·•

3-BEDROOII APARTIIENT
fvmlal>ed, -. dryer,lj)pllances.
carpetld, pa,ldng; _., - ,o
campus: 814-1203.

...............................

ROOIIS FOR REHTI Furnished,
cl6an, quhe walking distance to
campus, kitchen fldlities, clMn
bathrooms. R6nt $1804190. AU
u1illtles Included.Call 837-6\ol!j,

..............................
..............................

..............................
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Pqe7

Streak: team falls to Hoop teams start seasons
0-5 in SUNYAC play with ;tournament titles
8
Continued from pqc

"When we'rt in a dose
game ind the other cum
.sc:ora.. our guys look at ueh
olhtt and uy 'here: we co
a,g.tin; . . 8SC coech Brian
· Okkinson said.
OickiNOn also uid lhlt
1his weekend's roed hip to
Oswe,o and Cord.and will de·
fine the p,th the team will
take for the rest of the season.
1'i,•o Sos:5cs would virtuelly
climinatt 8SC from post•
tca:SOn play.
"We can't a!fotd to loK
1ny more g,mes this
.. semester
in the SUNY AC. O ick.inson
said ••RcatisticaJly, we nocd a
8-6 rcwtd to ,Cl in t�
pleyoffs end we alrudy have
live 105ICS."
Dickinson dttd various
reasons (01' hi.s team's poor
play.
••wejust aren't• very Coed
defensive cc.am right now," he

-----

::;·:!��,;!,�!

P

f!'r 100

The fact that 8SC has 14
new r.cc:s in the line up alto

........... ....-

.. None ol the ,uys want t0
step up and takt: char&e be,
U\1$C they're new.'' O;ck.i.n•
son said. ''Thit is • big
problem riibt now with our
turn. I think we are in the
state of mind that we can't
play from be.hind.''
So whit can be done. if
anything, to right the ship and
Mlv$ the k&SOR?
O.ckinson a.aid ru5 tum
must take it one game at •
time - and that a sUIOCCS&ful
ro.d trip this weekend would
to• long way tow.rtls ,euing
8SC beck on traclc. "If we
could iet two victories this
weekend it woukl get us blck
Into the hu.nt ind ,ive: the
ki.ds some con(tdenoc.••

BJ Scott T. Sbcpherd
Rtt0td Spot# Ediror

And the but C(ICS on for
Buffo.to State bukctbell
The asc mc:n'• and wom·
en's basketball tea.ms both
st.a.rted the season 2-0 and
aiptu.rcd tournament ddcs in
their lint weekend of ection.
Last KQOR, both tNlm&
qualiliecl for the NCAA. tout·
nament and had • combiDCd
record of 41.1s.
The I.Ady &.ngals won the
Betty Abgo« lnviu.rion.11
Tournament by dcfeatin&
Washington and Jefferson
6Z. .S1 on New. 19 at the Sports
Arena.
FOfWud Sh,nccnah Beau
paced 8.SC with 18 poirus,
while toutnament mOl,t valua·
ble pla.)'er Amy 01nntt added
14 poinlS and 6 rebound& as
the I.Ady Bengals never
trlikd.

..1 was very pleased wilh D.tc:mcnColleceon Nov. 1811
the raults." BSC COflCh O,il the Spons Arena.
Maloney1,1id.
Point guard Mike O'Bryan,
The Lldy Btn,ats ad who was nam.cd too.me,
nnced to the championship MVP, and rorwsrd D.tv..S
e,tcne with a thrill-int S3,S2 Cavsn,u.g.h lad tbie baJanccd
win over JtMU on Nov. 18.
8SC 1tuc.k with 17 points a
O•nncr playied the role o( piece.
Trtnskr t>w-ync Jacbon
hero as s.be a.unk tWO rrte
thro'WS with 3.7 seconds and added 10 poin.'5 and 10
the udy Bcne,tls trailing the board<.
BSC pie.keel up their first
Bombers by two poi.nts.
··She: (Danner)
is a bit of win or the season with a
.
a go-to player, . Maloney ad· 90--63 victory over Lc.hman
ded.. "When you hive a plly• College. Jae.Ir.Ion m.1dc a
er that has pllycd ror you strong debut for I.he Bengals
for four yean, you devtlopc with 17 poinca. while
some confldtnce in that C:,.varuu.gh and c:cnttf Sco1t
playCT."
Morris added 14 a piece.
••The second g&m(: WU I
The scn.Or'Finishcd the
game with t1 points, while vuy good tcit -,.ir1$t a NAIA
Beau scored 11 poi.nts and team:· 8SC � O ic.'k Bihr
ftc:sh.man Charmiu Cook s,id of tus teams Z.O start.
Both tea.Ill$ extend their grabbed nine rtbounds.
Meanwhile.• the Benpls perfect records this wedl.cnd
ca-prured lhe Cola Buffalo when they m.vel to Fredonia
State Classic defeating 82.-73 and Cortland.

ARAMARK stops delivering
on-campus after confrontations

········•········•••·····•····

.

.

..............................

GALLERY DIRECTOR NEEDED.18
HOURS PER WEEK.Responsible fo,
M -atlons and long-<ange
planning. W0<1< wl1h mombero,
¥0tunteer&, community and board;
maJntaln exhibit echedute, .and
OYeraM duMs. Send resume and
i.tter ol epplc8tlon 10 J. Rogo<o,
3789 Eaat Riv« Rood, Grand Island,
New Y0<1< 14072.

�·��·��···..

PLANNER on East Coast -lng lor
CempUI Rip to promole Kcdal<
Spring llrM1< trips "GuarantNd"
- peckage prices and inoentivtiS. You hancle the aalet...we
handle the bookkeeping. Cencoo,
Nasseu, Jamalca,S. Padre, Or1ando
& Key West. Earn Blg $$$$ and/QI
tree tr¥1(a)..• • GrNt fo, resumetlll can
1-800-222�

:=.:!==::!:"� ...............................
January. $16,688 a month plus
utilidn. N611 school. Call 884-6870.

ALLENTOWN (on El..-cf) large, I
bedtt>Offl, ll)pliaras and yord
parf<Jng. � Includes heat.
632,2912.

FREE TRtPS a CASHI Find out how
hundr.cls of students.,. al..ady
Htnlng FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASHwllhAme<1<:a'a-1 Spring
llrM1< oompany1 Sell only ,s trips
and tt'IWI free!ChooN Cancun.
Bahomu, Mazatlan QI Rot1dal CAI.I.
NOW! TAl<E A BI\EAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-8REAKI

............................... ...............................
.............................. ��..:,�
..............................

APAR'TllENT FOR THREE lhree
minutN from campus; stove and
frldge; $190 (NCh) monthly, plus
heal &etectrlc. 88s-6195 lot
appoln.....,l

-T nNl Elmwood 3-0dnn
- p,n,h. � parklng, JUII
l)lltllecl.Secu rt1y83M531.

MAKE $1004400 + week ftom your

Footures:
• May 1995 Graduation Ceremonies & Seniors
Today, eYery educator should ge t an education in
life insurance. Call the TIM Life Insurance
Planning Center.Weekday$, 8AM to 8PM;'e5.T.

............................... ..............................
SER \'ICES

TYPIIIQ UNUIIITD>, - term
_..., lhells, APNMLASlyle·
a1&-n1s.

is Now Available!

size):
H.E.A.c .�
. L. ms
• EC
Oeiaware Ave. Sutte 30, utttJo,
N.Y.14218.

FOR S.\LI-:

CAU. LYNII IO lypO,yout
n,suffll/lonn paper at 675-9449.

"A World of Difference"

HAVE FUN EARNING l500 + In one
---lzatlon
...�grojectone&m9U1.
MUii be rnotiva18d andb<ganb:ld.
Call 1-800-692-2121 Ext. 313.

1800 223-1200

Dq,L 726
fflisolltriJ......,IO ......dl(�-,llvir�

• 1994-95 Sports Teams & Seasons
• Hundreds of pictures of campus Events,
Organizations and People- � 50 in full c.olorl
• A full c.olor "World Beat" section pad<ed with
national and WOfkl events of the .1994-95 year.
On Sale..t the-USG Oflk:e • Union 402

ONLY
.................
..... .,.........$10
....................

Sports
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dream season
Rowan wakes BSC from
'

FRIDAY D«<mber 1, 1995

Bengals thumped by Profs 46-7 in first round of NCAA playoffs at Coyer Field

By Mark Schur
lknt,al 1",·w$ Stn·�

Huff.tic> S1u1e'.s, smooth•
runnin, focnball Season e.11nc:
10 • grinclhlf h;1r1 Nov. 18 ai
1he Ron-.tn l'ml'�ionals
ll:11,dNI 1hc Dentals a 46,;
plnyotl' loss •1 Coyer fi(-ld.
"We were all psychtd. but
1hey ju�• c.:unt- (1111 .tr..S took it
10 ,u.," nsc 11u:mt·rback 1'r:i,
cy Huron said. "1 ' hcy just
.. 1'hc;y
c.1rne ,1111 11nd bc:111 us
ju�t 1>l.1in l,ra1 us.."
The lknpl 1c-.1rn 111:11
i,,howt'd up for $;1111rd:;a)' 'ji:
pn1e did 1,01 ro�:mblt tlw
wari1 1h;11 fmisllt-J !M in 1h1:
rf11ular M'llW'II m1J bl-a t rh·al
llh:i('ll :t:t•-8 11,e \\'t'Ck bc(nrc.

dtSm.-1 �J:? ,·ards.
"It is a1nni,.g the diffl'r•
"It Nii nothin:I! 10 do with
Cll('l' httwtt n our 11;;1m Satur·
whtrhtr \ft ru11 1hii play or
day mid 1he tc.1m 1ht 1u('\'lou3,
S:uurda...-," co:ich Jerry Boyes lh:11 pb}'. 1h01 Sl\1111 lit this
Mid, ..Thtir (Row:in's) i.h«r CO\·c-r.,g<', i1 is 11111 11 m:mcr of
W�•h:t\'t• fO•Crt·h-dor1C'>0n,
dch:nnin.:itiClf1 :and rhrir ex,
1his,pla,\· and h:wiric lht' de•
citcment OVt"rwhdmcd U$ bt·
h· rmina1io1 1h:u i1 does ge-1
(IIUSI." it w� n<M ('\'CII cW.'"
done." Dopts said. "We did
The usually uplos.i\•,t, Bc-n,
lllll h:,n• lfl.11 dt'1enninacirn1;
gol olfc:flst':, which 11\'Cra�,J
.;2.\. 7 yards :md 34. 3 pohlb w1: llid not ha\'i.' thal mental
L-d�·... Th, USC JcftttSC did
�r garne in 1ht• r�\.1far s!!a·
11ot (alt 11ud1 b,:nl'r, The
M.>n, (.iik-d 10 scort-and �It'd
Pm(� scom:1 1ouchdowus on
only 137 1c,t:1I y.1rd:,,, Tih· fkn·
four of 1ltdr rir.t fivr rm,)('S·
gals· only 1,:>i 1n s (al'rl<' in the
11ion).. indudi1q:. .11 S·rby .
chird quane, when COl"IIM'
GS..}·arcl 1mchdown on 1hr
luck Alonzo P1."l'SQr1 n:turnt'd
a p11 111 .;1 y;:uds ror a 1ourh· g;ime's op:11i11g driw. Rowrrn
'
rusl1ed for ?33 yords.. pos!ed
Jc,wn. USC s rur1nirit £an�:.
whit'h \,�..,. 1m:r:ti:;ing 250. .'i .; 1 5 mc:11 yuds irnd ,cort'CI 46
}'<mis 1>cr g;..n,,:. was hdd 10 � • 1,oints \ ..,., in)t ch,: use

d1:fc:nsc. whkh hdcl opp!>
nc:nti ICI 111n ,:w crnr.c of 1 1-1.9
yards and 13A 1.10i111� per
tainc in the rt1ular �.:ason.
••'rod;1y "'t' jus.t e.u mt' OUI
n111," USC <'Ornc:,rb;,ck Alon.r.o
Pt'rson said. "Like I s;,NI t,c..
fort. \\� win wl1tn we do
what we we-re cn.xhcd. Tod�y
wc: dtd not tc-1 the job don�
31ld the s.rore $howc,1 i1. II is
just =i 1out]1 lc,s.1 for us...
R(IWiJIJ pl:tyt'd like .1 IC3l'll
rossts..�·d .1,kl d�rved c:r(di 1
fo, 1hcir ,·ie1ory, Bo)'C'S :s.,id.
"I am n0t onc 1a o«c, u1>or
luok for t'XCUM-'S," Boy� said.
"'My hat is oil' 10 Rowan t,c:,.
c11UM.' lhey c.:i111c- in with ;1 1"is,
si6n in rnind .1nd Jid II hdl cit'
11job,"

B e caus e
all-nighters
are nt alway s
spent in
the librarY.

It's everywhere
you

want to be.

The loss pu1fa sour fi11ish
on :in othtf'l'W -.w.-,., �"On.
bu1 Hoyt'S said so,nc positives
can a:,mc from 1hc diuPl)Oint,
mt:nt. "Wc h.1\·e got 10 lc.srn
fi"om our appl'O.'lch," BoyfS
s:tld. "'Th11t his to bttomc n
karning t:xperic""' for us and
I hope our gu;•, nt\'cr do foric:1
abou1 ii.All is nOI los1 for the fkn.
g;,ls. who will n:1urn wilh
m.i1 ny or chtir s12rtc-rs next k'.:I·
son. including Baron , Pr™ln,
l':lilbacks PC'rtt Dinkins :11,d
Ode lknnC'tt :ind wid,c:
rNtfrcrs Shino Ellis and
l.,uttoni Rhim.
"We :irC' ,oing 10 kcq> our
hl.·itds up and con� b.Kk ni;:o
sc:-Jtson;· Pt"rwn i;aid.

BSC loss
streak
hits six
By Ktith Gibbona
&nt,11 Ntws Scn*c

When tht Buffalo St.ale
Btnpls s.1.:ar1C'd che kason
z,z thert was rtuc>n (or
opti.mism .
8SC had posted two
conacc:u1ive vic1oria O\·«
Canis.ill$ ond Brookpon
Smtc: and looked good in
1he proc:C$$,
SinC'C then. 8SC has lost
live maight gtmts and
bttn outscored 33-7.
The Bn,gals currenlly
hold a 2·8 O\·e,aU r,:eord
and a 0-S murk in the
SVNYI\C.
Both Plat1$bu,gh 111nd
Pocsd:am h11.ndtd 8SC
eonfcttncc b$C'$ (8-1 and
6,1) in • wee.kt:nd Krics
Nov. l7 111nd 18.
C.nisiu.s 1hen got into
the act Nov. 21 by
dispatchinc the Bengal$
What has made the
•1-1.
los.ws W01$C is the face thut
they all camt- on home itt.
··You really (ln't pin it
on any one areo or chc
taim.'' 6SC forward Bri;1n
You� said. "All in all,
t�ryone's sla.ckin$,, We
rw:'cd to play 60 minutics.
We'n, only pl111yint about
SO minu1cs ll game and
that ocher 10 minutes is
c,ojlinc us...
Youn,g said the older
pltyf:n on the team must
do a better ;ob le:iding the
te�nn.
"People come off gfter
1he fil'$1 period and stem
c:ontem thllt wc ·re in lhc
game:• Yoong S1Lid. ··TM
capuins t1nd the okkr
players nctd to s..icp up 111d
show thc younger guys 1hat
a hockey gilm-t is 60
minut�"
li.coftS:i5ient pCa.y also
has contn'bu1eJ 10 lht
rtttnt ,lide.
See Sc;eak page 7

ARAMARK cuts

payroll to save cash
after business Jags
ll7 a:,- T1Jmt,,iN..,.-

ARAMARK, lhel'ood--••BaftilloS..1e
ecu.e,. .... ..... ila � ucl ...,,.,_. _...,
d
ckdine in buslw, acc:ofdinc 10 AA>,..
� ::,:

Tho-o11oo<1 ...- ., 111e -., u...., &1

Wblce. Mid Ille - hod ....... 60 fwl.dmc -,..,.
..... oldm
and obou1 110 - - •• Ille bes!
'l'hltttumbtrhMdecreaedtotb:KIISGfuD.rime
--ond78 &tudatc Now. tha com:pay ._lcidoff the tun-time wortm
•ndcu.t about 250«aacnt wort.in, bourt. White uid.
White aid hedidnot koowthe t1umbcrofcrodeot wor
ktnwho ti.TC btert la.illoff rmdx:r thin simp\)' quit. or
identity which students' wori(it1• houn Wt'tt CUL
Plua mo_G...,MOffllOD MNld>en,mq be"'°"'
scudenta' hourscut. but no more a.,olrs this temcs,ttt,
F't'ahman Stacy N-1jmlllah acid httworking houn
ha� been an twict, in Oc1e1btt and Nowmbtt. She aa.id
workiag 10 hours aweekto '\li'Ol'king
::Co
Najceullah said she was unhlppy at what the eompa.ny
k
tbouilu thq DtCded
:':t :tn,

•metm.

::,•=

�=:e,!:�

�'!:.,

��.:-iu::.:,.."",i!"!t.�

hmlly ...
� -- workct, who - ... .. be ideolw<d,
•ld ho llanC<l wilh 13 boun pet ....i.. His -the
hows ..0 haTe betn cut twice a.net ht t10W worb 10
hours per woeJc.
He wet one dq he wu told by bis mam,cr to come
. .., didn't like h beclusc I
onr hour latu ftom then Olli
wanted to worlt IS hoora bccllme o( the. mooc, and the
achechaJe, but they won"c � me m«e bovn,... be said.

s.,,i,o- ---.........

�=·�
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harassment Editorials page 2
• 'Sabrina' remake more than
fair; Better Than Ezra rocks
Montage pages 4-5
• Money vs. fans Sports page 8

Council hears of sexual
harassment complaints

Inappropriate faculty behavior alleged
By Karn L Koci:Di:ws.lti
SJ,«i•I to The Record
end Erik Seim.a
&nplNtwf�

11'1: ButFaJo St:ue College
Council heard 11 111.rprise db,
dosure Thursday vhen Coun·
eil member. Ot. Wahtt 8.
Hollo.nd., Jr., 111.id •<' had met
with .some 20 s.tudents who
compla:i ncd o( KJrutl impropri·
erits by unnamed r,a,.hy.
Students told H�llond that
somt, in$tnK1ors ofktcd h�r
gradt'$ in achangt fo, KJru:11
rovors and th:11 50nv:: \lo"'C:re told
1heir final g.radc:s 11.1 1he ou�1.
not the c:DCI, (If the Ktllc$ler,
said Modesto A. l\l'(enio. tiSis
hlnl ,•kc: pres.dent ol eommu,
nicutions
and
atemal
rdacions.
Holland demand«! a rC'pon
on the $itu11.1.0n within two
we,cks. He could nocbe ruchcd
ro, commmc Thul'Kty nlibt.
A lener 10 lbc editor pub
lished Tuesday in The R«on:l
and S.Cnt'd by 106 lac:ul� -1ncl
,taff memben proiatcd the di,
male or &ell:ual h.arassmen1 on

campus,
The 1,uer, written by a,.
soclatt proftUOr4of bioloe,y
Or. lJoda Chalker,Sc:oct. Awl:
••11 is incomprthcnsibk thlt
(11Cuhy who att routindy
linktd to suues,rions of sexual
improprittics with students
arc: not disciplintd ... . Most
diaturbins is 1h11 students an:
dthe, rrustatcd by dioe app,r.
enc lxk o(9dm.inistrative con•
ccm abou1 their complaints or
are uiuwue that a probltm
t-.xisC&at au.
"'Wt firmly klin-c: tha1 tht
rtbtionship bc�·ttn au
proftu0rs -1nd srudentl undtr
their $Upt.rvWon should ex
hibil Lhe hi.ghesc $t11ndards o(
academic profc:ssionaJU.m."
Chalker..sco«. who did not 3t•
ttnd the meeting. uid
response to the kttcr has bttn
••almost uniformatly positi've,"
but that one r.cuhy membc-r
"in .1 tirade caned m.c a
troublemaker,"
She Nici sJK is g)ad to b r
u
the issue ii being diSCUSS<d
•nd hopes the colteie will act
on tliae oomplaintJ. She ad,

dcd that suual rcla1ions ))It'.
hVttn proftsSOtSand st�nt$
is ''$:trone)y discoun:,ed by
thrcoUece
. but tb.1 hn no
bile... ••fn a aitu..arion where
�mt,0nt ii a supervisor. chere
is an untqua) blla.not of pow
er," she Mid.
Scott so.id atud,mt, abo
havt- c:ompta.ined to btt and
other rttuhy ofirupJ)ropriue
comments ntadt' about drt$$
and appearance such ti
"shon akinst ond ma.le
pro(c:s:son looking down '"'
male scudents' blouses. Dr.
Robert J. Gtmmt'lt, 8SC
Pl"OYOSI and viot prcs.KiC"nt fo,
Academic Al'l'ai.rs., said Thurs
day the colkge v.-ou.ld haw to
know more about tht IICCUNI·
tions bt'fore being ablt to act
on them.
"There on: �lqt procc
durq for handlint it (harass
ment cttmplaints). 1licy att
handled by Ammu.tive Ao.
tion offiotn.," be said. Cem·
men sud be does not know of
any written documentation or
the compllincs mentioned by
Hofland.

Dini., USG proposes vote on fees

Hall She said .she worbd a.bout JS boun per wttk. Ooe
day W wmt to wort and was told she wa laid otr. Htr
nt.-: wu not OQ tbe wortcm, &st. W wa told. bocaUM
loolnf money• and .... ...., people_
�o. 1 reaon that we cut cmpkiytU
�
�
�
wu
'Jbe compa.n:.y iJ DOW C:Unlftt labor caua. dimintdO,
food
....... po«l,asir,. lelo coidy;lood •nd ll}'inf
See A'RAlolA.U; - 3

/J------------,,v--�-,�
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• Snow removal not so hot;

{"Wt' w11.u.�l
�� Mtlllf

IO-

ByJfflAil'u BliN
&ng.tl News &n•i«

h-o raolulions ,..hteh may
ho.ve an iml*Cf on scudents'
walkts. o.od pocltttboob were
pau,ecl Tuesday by lhe United
Students· Gowmmc: 11 Senate.
OM resolution dctJinC with
rc:cs proposes that 1ht S.1111e
Univtrs.i� of New York Board

or Trustees and the Buffalo acrivicy fee, � almidy put up
Staie. Colk,e *5.ministtation for a -rcf'ettndum evc:ry four
allow studcntS 10 V04:e on in• years by Soard or Tru.stccs.
creases in txtStinc fees or tht' Resolution No. 71,90. Thdet
instituting or new fees. tr the is up fOr a ttfettndum this
proposal were: 10 become a spri.n,.
reality, studtnt:s c:ou.ld vote on
The Smale resolution docs
new recs a.ad ftt increases. m�ke u1 ucq,tion for the eoJ .
USG Pruidtnt Mart Ne\lo'$0JD lcge kc. Newsom uid the ftt
said.
Ont 61" lhc f«s., the student
See USG page 3

Presentation talks of .AWS' threat, condom use

By Marie Suuynaki
RttOtd Stoff R.cpon«

get dtro1.1gh to )'OUng people a.bolt AIDS. W 111id.
&gen said she was also abie to Ndrc,.s infonna
tion on a personal b,si.s with )'Otll'IC peopk in .t non •
1hrutening cnvifonmicnt.
.
••Se.xua_J
. identity i$an individwl e.xprus:ion o(ou,.
sch·es.. Bagtn said. ••we need toAy tlut sex should
be a Cood fttli.ng. and should be in certain dreum,
s.tancc:s....
Her �1 surpn$C from talkiaa to young pt0plc,
�� 1>1i1id, i) the: I.Kat or communK:1oon 1h2t exists in
ttlationsh.ips. When'she answu, i,tnon.al QUt'Uioni.
she 11nswtts them .ocon!int to wbt 5he 1hi.nk.s ii ac-

··Sexuality i.n the A.g.e or AIDS.. took center si.ge
during Bengal Pause Thund.a_y in the Cam.pbc:11 Siu·
dent Union l\55t"mbfy H-11L
Rt11is:1tttd numJc:nny Baien. who works at tbt
Erie Coun� Mtcl i�1 Center A.JDS Ctn le,, spoke to•
ttou p o( 20 on the dangers o( AlOS and Ol.he:r sexual·
l,y tonmnitted diMtiMt.,
The P$ycbolotY Dtpartment. the Psythology Club,
Psi Chi and Rt'Sidenoc Life: sponSOffd lM prcsenta·
a
eigel Huhh C n
io
�t:� a���e!� \V
< �:: :,:;

:::

&ten � the exttuti\-e director of&nedie:1 HOU$C,
an o,ia niu1ion that provides housing co people with
AIOS.
Stie also hosttd "lnfoma.nta·· on 103..3 FM until
the ndio station changul owners. Sht told the au,
&oceahc: wouJdliu todo somethia, lib tbac ac,tm
btcause o( the unique imp.et she wu able IO h.a,•e on
.
lhe commu.ni�.
She Midon the ,bow she -was able 10 re.ch a differenl group in the community. mainly youn• pe,ople.
•nd te.ch them about Al.OS and suuaUy transmiutd
disease$. She � frankly about 5CXUl.licy lo ordtt to

:,���:�°!:���r:;r��:;

c:1t.11iwly trying co do," she said. This. is so impc>r
. ..AlDS is the No. l kilkt o( •ll people
Lll.nt because
bc:f\\'ttn ZS and 44,'" she aaid..
s.ten eiccd � tha1 has bttn m•. (o:r in
sta.ntt, with m('((ication, people an 11w with tht vi
rus for up 10 20 yea.rs. Shit also stttUoed the
imponantt o( prottttion -,.ll'ISI other STOs and
showed picrutes ofSJ1)s so people know whlllt they
ullQ' � elating Wftb when they haw sex.
Or. Sunyna S. WillllLJIIS. a 8.SC �hology profcs.
IDt who helped o,.._nile the pnxncacion. 1';nows &·
gen through her AIDS tt:Statth at the Erie County
Mediul �ntcr's AIDS Center and asked her to speak
to che 8SC community about SC'xual aw•rcness.
Wi.lli.a nu iaid she is conc:emed with educating pco..
pie about AIDS. le cannot be straled eno'4b tha1
"'condoms •re dffflivc it used pt'()pet\y,'" lht' wd.
Will:i.lms ttaehes a dass called "hycholofy of Hu-

doir-,. she Aid.
�n abo Ndrcsscd the subjco o( IUU:tl ont'nta•
tion. She cold the sfUdtntS and facu.lcy co look arou.nd
and ste how different � all look. 'just like we au
••
have different &ell:uali�...
She said it wasn't untila fewyws .go 1ha1 t,hefi .
naJb' real� that people who a.,: hom06C'.irual did
whc:tt � fttl
not choo5e it. She a.id, ..Sexuality is penonaJ to the
..
rndividual, and u.n1il aociety llCCq:ts this, pe,ople wiU • comforuble wkittg about an uac:omfOfUbl,c cop.c,
continue 10 live in fur and sh.law.'·
... said Sean Brinda, • audtnt i:a Williama' class.
C.annod goods also W1:re. ooUccu,d at the prcsenta,
Fil\llly, Blgcn addrascd thl: issue or prottttioQ.
.
� an din,t we $hou.1d be rion, which benefited Benc,!"iet Houx.
'"In thl: -CC or AIDS.

m.a�:::::��bcn:
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Walkways need to be cl1ared
better, salted more, student says
�·
• .S..
SO'Wo· U'..a t tbt S00-.'1 h,y� StE"'..cd to !.ID. the ON
dtttu httc jC't to expm,mot li:nth,od �· lh� c::olkf:'e
"'l'fflS <h=.
for t!x twooa i.Dc:ru:sc the 1.-udcnts Cl.C -�.tdl IOC>e•
0=< from :uirtte:-J.1XC we dx b;, ,rou.."lds ��
CK.b:oe-,·�w:o. co to O"te the oc,,c:rtya.td for 20 miavtc:$
to pick. up.a !cw ic-,1,·a.. became it docs:J't pick U'lali all u;,.
v.nm h s:oc,"a'\ w ttudcn::a u:i. s6d.t aJcmt the ....
and )Uin. bca:.ac: t.1,ey°rT noc: du.� Qr"by is it W: .a
=-ain�l')U -.--or-\rr "1!'t tile 20 o.inutQ to vlt ud
PROPERLY cka: AIL the .,.,-.Ii;v.--a)'S and 14'?$ .arovod
thi.i campus. bu: un spt':'ld time t0 ,-.x'.l.!:I: i:;, laves? If
you tow G:'O\"'n' C'kl·cl.,:ld, the v."llkv,7ays: .a:)d w.ain h.avt:
a� a!Ju!'ld.a� ol $.al: on tl:n::i. J iocu t:iut •· c ""'OUlc!:i't
•·..:1: a ,iJ,i:C)t to (� the�· h.avt:ll't p,ld the-.:- n:iltioc ,-rt!
Bea if UX:,· fo to W Stui::!cnt Uaion to grab .a bi.tc to t-':. I

..new.,,

:=..�:

=��:�:;�:r

;!\i�t� �
ui: f.aclr,;c 8uhop Jun:
Tbt snad«iu !-cc art btir.g TOLD th., we1l h,,•c to
!orlt o,·n u>otbtt S-;O for , ttch:,ok>(.\' foe w,·, i;ippo5,C(I
-ucknt:1 Uk.
ro i:wad,c tlx tO::J�tir., scr.ica ti:.&t the s...
In !.1n. •-b.l: il v.'ill do U Ci'"'t the- � .an oppon-.,nity to
CO�U'LETE •v.it on li� so th.It mort facultv will h,n't
.ao;cs& c o w m.air. 5)'\ott:I FRO!i.t TKEJ.R on-icF.S. The
thlr41 th.u W'ttt sated in the paper Lut week 1'"«:hoolc>
cY ftt infonnatioa'' in the SO\'. 1.; �nd I; u!.itiom v.-e .al•
rady ha�. uupr (or Ult r�rat:ion item$. v.ilkh the
sru&-n� v.-on't s«. h 111iD p:obabiy tab Jonic"r to �.
and the stud,rntS v.ill ht-u that t1xre·, som.rthini "'TOt1C
v.;tb the c.ompuicn. Uke wt don't bar th.at .airudy with
Ult :X'il>' i�"SU'm in the F'in,r,cial ...ids Off'itt. )lat w tht
$Nd.mu ..,"'ho retth-e $0ffle kiod of help i! tbt �ni
t.aUS � shontt period ol time or • Joa,cr period ol tii:M:
The .students v.iD ooc kc new· moniton in our la.bt,,: •-e
-.lr�y tu,,-e them. The w�rnts ...,iD noc iu,-e pkr.:.rt ii::i,

�n,po°:�::n�7m:;�u:�=�:=

on tht ot'l thlJ stwkntS shouldn't Stt. An we noc to bt
comidettd adulu when "A't reach the afc: of 15 �r> old.
•� he,.,.•
Ult st!JdmtS who att adults d1.a� han
�
.,
f'C'Nmn! to
this is their typt thinkir..c. they an add.rc".Minc oru,
about I ptffffll oltbe informariotl thac is •vai.l.ablt on the
intn'1Xt. and .,..in tht student body is FORCED to m.W
out on $Oftlt gtut OC'W w,ys of secinc information that lS
USEFt.iL to Wir 1t\ldia. Tht Mt is e,ip.1ndin.g to eivc
w,,:n • t.OUl ,icwit1C capabi1i� dta1 srudtnts u.n use to
not only sec an ittm, but also to brin& • compkte ,'W"A· ol
somtthinC from tvtry s�e pos.sibk. Tbe new ftt Li
another w•y for IOmcont in this c.oO(jt: to put � buicks
into 1hrir own pocktts.!
We hett pay a parking ftt IO that tht parkirt4 lots can
NOT be rtdonrie� 'Tbey're so t.d that they're tuminC into
&,nvel lot$. but Roc.kwtU Ro.(! c,n bt cmnpktdy tOm up
end rcpned WHES' IT NEVER SEEDED ff':!
• We pay an athktic fee whffl only • pomon of SNCSems
ru.lly UK the c,m f,eiJirics or C'\'tfl go to lhe l)'m. but il"s
oeodcd so t.hat wecan h.a�lpOrt.S c,e.am.s. Yd. proe,uu in
the, aru arc bci.O, nit. \lll'hilc it's a requimnrnt for SOme ol
the p«formira, arts su.fl'•lea<.bcn to put 012 a tteiaJ in
Roclt�O H.aU lha1 ClO&tl mooey to do. What's ne:111? - an
•tu activity fee so tb.e sNdmu can pran1 mott ;)tffor,
ri1.ln<a? Wt pay for tuc.htn to ta(b •nd !heir infh11tnca
Otl the srudents should be Stttl thtOUp: the s.udmQ' pn·
form.1u,ecs, not the ctaehtn.!
The madt'flts arc told co pay 75 Cfflts fra-un o( pop
whtn the COl5t. should be kJv.tt jU$t bcu1UC o( the ,·olwne
o( s.ab on thb umpus. but wbm Kn'l:lt'Ol'le brines up thit
question, they arr cold tha1 it b lhe FSA lhat h.andlts that.

u

{,
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Sow corrca mt if rm •TOC,. bar doesn't FSA a.nd for
the students brini
FKWt)'Srudmt .� How
r't"pfaCntcd WWI ou� prices in \'md.inc mKhina
and .II W food c:oantrn?' Thu t,bow, bov,> tbt student
boor i& MlSR.EPR.£SENTED at this colkjc:
This is a day md ,g< •·here CYff)' f� of to"'ttnmt111
is tr)'itaC to WVf' mooey. but i1's the -little people "' th.le ut
tuin:, tbc bnun of their actioas. r"" p a ftw SUUC:St*Ons
oa � � an bt w,"'ft! •ithovt w,MO('S befog l�t.
H�· abou1 state ccptO)"ttS ...,'Wkinf more than atting
like they •'Ork! Ptoplt wbo •iD Ult(' prick in chtir work
te do� job r".0,1 the first rii:M. lns:tc.ad ol having co do tht
job01.-r.a-:,d O\'tt,gain tillif• rifn, Thu is, taltt thc: timt
to � COMP1.£TD..Y, .the courtyard a.nd AU w1llc•
��ys.. ooc jia: ttak.ir.4 a.nit paths. It t1ltcs ji»t as mu(.h
rime u 1: docs c:basin., around 1ct,·es! Use: tht' Mh and
cquipo,e:,c th.at we b.t,·c- co clar All st� and s�·• llu..
n«Jl.lM • stiectiw �. Tbettatt ptopk UVINCon cam
P'.:S that Uk' !OOft' than jus: the m.1in w,Ikways ... bnd·
k,rd Mt you lis:.enin,: for en.mp�. it take& less th.an 5
ob1;1:a «> •..rlt •ith • eo:ruinttofwih to COVff the wall:,
•••y fTOO Ketcbu::: H.tll to Rot:kv.-e.ll H.111 WHERE ST1J·
0£!\.S \lr."ALK:
Las;t yen h \111-U so bad for so � dut l'\'t done i1 my•
,S,tlf? lbey do a tood job u the fc>n1 �nd 1ht side- ui�
froc whe'f(' facu.lty,suff' and visitbn tu\·t to tncer, bu.1
aJon, the side ol Ult auditorium wbt'Tt MOST siudena
•..rlt. thett is always • =cu.Ju.si look around 1he ampus
•ith thc 6'ht Sft0\ll,f.1D th.I: wt h.,d alrudy. All s.tudtncs
who ha\"'t' born hctt for more th.an a $ot'SMSCtr -.;u tell )'OU
Clmpus. I like how the p;tth•
alxrJ: tht: path$ c:ut
.,...y, for �ac:y uiu a.rrn't C'\'t'n addrti.Kd: if th trt
was .a fire. people •'OWd slip. (aD and nutt mort
prcbk:u 10 ,o .,,.'ith the fire.
• \\'bm,.it comes to the piowi.01 on th!$ c..ampus. do tht
ptopk •·ho do it kno-.• HOW to do it? ( would like 10
�· how much money b spn11 on I.OpM)iJ to fill in ru1s
cud.e by these peopk: EVERY YE.AR, I s.ay topsoil bee.tu.st:
they·rc- noc usi.nc fin which a dte3p,cr and not as; fine as
top!d"J'.
A.b.o. bov.· cuny mort ti.mes is lhe lawn our:sidt Bishop
HaD ,oin, ro be :om up co ru the sctam lines? Ifs bttn
three times alteady. How mucli monty was Sptnt on <,1,·er•
ti.me for that? lt brings up a W);ng cha1 I bmtd in !ht
St")': ..Tbttt·s nn·er tnough time todo •job rithl. but al·
ways ('noci;gh ti.tnit' 10 do it O\·tt." - a �);I\C I Li\'(' by end
one that showd bt idaptu! by tht pcopt.c ""'ho work on
this c-.empus�
_lc1's till: a link u!ny too.JuSI �· many dtvatorton
this campus 00 NOT HAVE E,.\tI.RGENCY PHONES?
Do sruderns not hut when they first st.an ,Oir'II to 1his
collel(' how the: coOett ca.ra for tht'ir weU-bfint and their
edrx.ation'? WcO. if the ('ln'ator brtW do...,,, or a woman
is bcin,: asw.W:ttd, .and they can·c ull for htlp. how is lhnr
...,.e.tfatt bdn, ulttn can ol? I know dut Wtt att s.afoy
rcq�ts (or clc\••um in public Wot that ttquitt a
phone. Who ch«b chi$ on this umpus? lf )'OU don·,
know what rm wkint about, for cbf put S years the ele
in Up,fOn tu,y bad no phonn. •nd sometimes don't
fttl real Mft rithtt. ls thtrr someone who mainuins tht
('levaton. and it so. how oflt'' D arc thty ch«k..t'd?
Some peopk wy that I bi1ch too much, but when h
tot'nt$ to the: fool.wt v.·ays our money is btins wuttd on
outright luincw or the J)COS)le i12 c,harcc. I'm noc j\1$1 si t·
ring by whilt thb happnu q,·er end O\'tr 1&&in. It's ri111e
that � dou.:r is aoc:ountcd for ind noc just to ha;,-e in,
c:re.ues in tuition to C'O\-Cr work NOT bting doncl

•:re

""'°"

,·,ton

Keannb. A. Nou.k
BSC' #nior

Outla.w harassment, not relationships

ttav!-:�:a���;.��

I do no ed\'OClte KX\W huu&r:nmL I do boW't'\'a *1·
YOC'Atc • ptnon's riC,ht to bt with who they want to be
Buff'&Jo Sute CoUcce: bas not acapcd. its wrath.
with whenthcfWat'lt to be with lhem without authorities
Bdore we condemn Kzual baraamcrn, � need co
dadd1.
have • dc:ar undenundinc of whet it O and is noc. Se:na.aJ
l...opc;ally �nc, wtw. ft ha"t to ult b whethtt the
�t is dmpty u.nwaated ac-xual contact wbtthtr it prtJbltm is . tnidmt •nd a pro(cuor ba\'1.nc • rdatioruhip
be physical. W'l'be.l or Yisual We, �. IOCDCtim,es or w-hethtt the probkm occun wbtn • pro(ea,or treats •
mu.c it more complu than it rcan, is.
awdtnt (avonhly. unfairly or pcnb;ts in unw1nkd ,d .
AhbouCb h IDlf haw pocnc:i&J fot a t,oublc:loa:,e OUt•
rocnt., ad.miaistrati.-e powns aholaJd ooc prohibit in my
I think. tbt lartc:r put isw� t.be problem oceur1. S.lt
way u edulc from hm.n, • � rc:Lttioaship wilh also is .sded to the wou..nd wbcn •tudcnts haw no
anotbaedult bcc:suse they happen to be a t.ell(bcf or a Stu• aYn1ues to .ied; tttribution or wbtn tbrir concerns •rt
dmL Quite fnnlrJy. it's nobody's buisineu..
DOC eddtt:ucd.. This is � root otthe problem,: when SIU·
rm sun we c,n point to individul situtions in whlcb dmts fed that they hive- tlOWhett to Co, or whentht roJCJ
pro(euon lla\'t used their posirion to iorimid.ate •nd out,
lhtm the villain and the pro(CNOr chc
ricJlt KnWfy ha,.. studcntl. but to s.ay that studciit1 •lid
ttachtn u.nnot Mn intimate rc-bt*Ons is to •tipmrii.,c alJ
KOIUteUlu
..
proftSSOn for the ..:riofts o( • few.
Ed.iron·,, Pate t'ditor

""'""_..,and
.......
:!:."erw.m.aking
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� U.S. troops in Bosnia
�
We're writing the hook ·It draws mixed reaction
l
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Twtnl)'· thousand U.S.
troops wnt join 40,000 other
NATO forces in ,n ,uemp1 10
tnforc:c the puce in Bosnj•.
said Presidt"nt Bi.U Clincon in
his addra.s to the, n,tKln Mon�
clly ni.ght,
Clinton etrccd co the
dq,loymcnt sl,only antr ,
PQQ: accord WU Signed by
leaden of the warri nt f..:rions
of lite fotmc1' Yugoslavi.a lut
week.
Aricr 43 months o( the elh·
nic war. •U s.ides involved
co s1op fighting.
have
This •'1ttmtnt. llter several
f1Ued peace ai,cements. wlll
be tn!orQ:Cl by NATO.
Buffalo State CoUetc •s
soci.a1e proftsSO"t o( design
Lori Chrislff1¥trce spe:nt time
in the fonntl'" Yucost.via be,.
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DollinJct • Tim Hans.sci •
Bruce F. L.ucu • Marie
Suszynski • Patti P,ge • Pera
M, Walkn' • Tom Waters
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- Join Us -

Student Union Assembly Hall
Wednesday, December 6
to Friday, December 15

Sports Reporters:
• Thom.is Mom$Jr,

Photographers: •

7:00 - 10:30PM

([)«. 12 • Un;on Socl,I H'111

•

Mf'NI '7 IM J.liaM!r S...cln11 5,r,vl(" 1�1 Uk
AJSAD. rsA .and (OP;

Scott &rgmann •Jeffrc)'
Did.hut • Mich.tel Puull

Cartoonists &

Artists: • Sue &umt,,rrner
• 1'"orm Bryant

• Ntddit" R•mad.tn

&np] New• Service
Bubop H.JJ 35 878-4061
• Rob)'n J\d.mtt • AnthonyJ.
&nolona •Jennifer Bliss •
Radiael Cusltt • MkhcUe
Dollintt,r • Mich«/ Fr«lcn» •
Kejtb Gibbons • Sh.ln.oon .\I,
Haid • Mic.had Pi<b12id: •
Chris.tine R«d • Mark Scltttr •
MUQ' Schkntcfo • Gf'rt Swttt
• J(J'Olo Tan.b

Friday, Dec 1 st
6.00 PM

Chabad House

The Jewish Student Center
2501 N. Forest Rd
Deltclous Shabbat Dinner
Great Food - Great People

878-4539

Main office
1·
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Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

G G»

"'-..

...or your

money back!•
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,ween 1987 and 1991.
"People wett so friendly:•
the rcc:,Jkd. "'You dwln't hive
to wony about crlmc.••
She ukl when she: fit$t .,.
ri.VfJd there, ttli&ion wesn't •
biCpanolpcoples'Jivcs. MwJim, and Chritd.ana were mar•
ritd tO one •nothtt a.nd they
celebrated uch others' holidays together.
"They wereju.st• kind and
lovin, ptOJ>lt," Christm,�
aid.
'The final dtys before the
war broke out 112 S.njcvo
we.rt: ..scary,.. lht said, 'The
peopk had chanted,
OanicOc Agostin,c:ichio. •
SSC atllldit'flt, Mid: "'They
(Bosriians) do n«d •kl. ... I
1hink it b a tood c,u.se.
"Something hu to be done,
but J don't know if smdiqg in
the militt,y is the solution."
She added she doa.n't likt

WI<, but know, '"'' Ameriai
ii t'COnomkally stable ind
Americans do h,ve an lntu•
n,tionat rC:JpOnsability.
William Bent, another
BSC student. uid he feels
Americ,ns didn' t rush inco a
decision on Bos.nit and thedc
daion WU well �t OUL
"If the point of sendinc
troops is to ltop the klUinC.
thtn it (the deployment) is
gooc1:· BerJt .said.
8SC Student John S�
.,
thoutht otherwise.
"I c1on•1thinkthlit A.mcriai
should Kt u policemen of the
world," he Mid. ..J think wt
arc ,etting into • sitmrion we
ahouJda·c."
8SC student Rob Spenc:cr
said he -.grttd with Kndin,
troops to Bosnd' as Jon, u
Amcria11 bu• deuobj«:riw.
"We should siop the war,..
Spcnctt •dded.

USG: end to meal plan proposed

Continued from page J --------would bt t.xempt btcaUSt it i1 fotdn,g students 10 purchlse o( the m•ny outwe� tht in.
,
relatively small and coven ad products violates the fttcdom comper.e""° of tht f(w,..
minismti,·e OOIS1S, such u of choice inhettnt 10 the so
The use Senatt also
those for ttgjstration. llm are cial, political and economic rccocniied the Qcis Club
not Lilt.tty to cM.n,c_
rmirions of chis nation," the. and the Fashlon Al.soc:i.llion
,
The SC'CIOnd Sen,1e raolu• raolution Stites.
CbeM Club mceri� •rr
tion de.It wi1h the m.nd.uory
USG Sen1ior Andrew lvQ
meal plan required or studen ts n:JttC$$cd con«-rn that it the he.Id It 3 p.m, Mond.&ys and
who liY't' on campus. ibt" mandaitory plln 'fftt re Frid.a..)'J in Twin Rise South,
ttlOlurion supporu e.liminat· voked, 101M students �1 Room 718. and tht Fashlon
in, the plln.
noc. take out b.na o r stl aside Association mttts during
..& it lherc:f0tt resolved eMuQI mon.ty to Cll. lknc,J PaUk evuy other
chat: The United Srudents' Newsom u.id while aome stu· Tuc&day on tht third floor of
Cow:mme:nt believes that dents miC}Jt do this., ..the jood C..ude.D Hall.

ARAMARK: 'tray food' will be reduced

Continued from ,,.ge J ---------

at the

: Business office :

109 Casuty HAll
1300 ElmN100d Avt.
Buf!al.o, N.Y. 14222

=�y

Welcoming 50 Students From
Rutgers University, NJ

Senior &at.i New•
• 8rva: F. Lt,cQ • Erik Srims
• Pcrer M. lV•lktt

REroRD

11

1······..···�-=:;�;.:;;:;:;;;;.:�:::···········
l FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER-PARTY

Business Office:

878-4531
878-4532

B1 Antho"' J. Bartolotta
&npl New, &tvitt

on any gi�n day, ht' said.
from brin., stolen. he .ddcd,
The company bu begun to
White s.aid CllltOmtrl
reduce the amount o( "tray should. bold onto their
food" ii prep1:ra daily, to l'tfflpts •f'kr they pu:rch.ue
•void wa.su. Wbhc said. food andbev.,.g.i; �
..Tray food" ;. the da,ly wb<a they to thn,ughseven!
c:hang.in, dinner se.leerion cuh:ittr., to avoid confusion.
White WO said people are
senoed in the cafeteria.
1bc oompany is doinc • w.utin, food. and the number
..,uessin, C,:me" btcause. it or people stealir,a food is one
.
doesn't know how many p,eo of lbc reaon.s for chc c.omp1,•
pk will �, wh,t kind or food ny•s businep decline.

Ju.lie Rii.zo, man-,er of the
Plaza, uid there � many
QSCS where pcQp1,c order
food. le1ve plalics oa lhe shelf,
sip drinks •nd ave empcy
cups without �
d
One d,y llu<e small ..
three medium� empcy
cups tnd • plate. of food WC"tC
left on the sbcl{ in the Plau

..r- wuld.

Caribbean Awareness Week
The Caribbean Students Organization at BSC presents:
• Friday, Dec. I -· "Daughters of the Dust" movie
7 p.m. Student Unior, Fireside Lounge
• Saturday. Dec. 2 ·· Cultural Splash '95
6:30 p.m. Upton Hall Auditorium (free with BSC ID)

g,�
�
Family Restaurant

282 Amherst St.

10ru s,«uu, o1c-,1

447-1048

ITALJ.AN-AHEBICAN C1JISINE

S<fWII r:-Jt ,,,.,1-rMOftday-Solwday J/am-1/Jpm
SERVING WINE ANO BEER!
AlrConillionod • Eal-ln orTalot-Out
MNQUET«o<>MA.VAILU/..61
I
l"'*, DISCOUNT """ COUl:CII l.D.! (F#l
TIJRO..Y - $5.95
f:.!\ IOAY - $5.!!5 S..
TUESOAY - $ 1 . 99
.ava .t Chianli
AU You Can EalS htni Fab..lows Fislt F: Tri • F
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Th, lffltn Atilerictn eities are piospertas is tliat there is ne place
te sit •·

-- Alfred

J. Talley

Have your chauffeur drive you to 'Sabrina�

By Karen L Kocicnicw,ki
SP"';,,.1 to The lkconl

I lost, bet.
"'Harri$on Ford's in it. Ten
bucks somtthinc cc:ts blown
u.p," I told my fi.ancc ill a final
tffcrt co get him 10 come Stt
the new movie, ''Sabrin11.,"
wich me:.
8u1 no. I gtc d�t,ed to the
new Jomts Bond r.Jm, "Col ·
dtncyc," ..True Lia." "Jul"IIS·
sic Park," you nan� it, while
he won't come to one chitk
mo\'ic with me. for fr«.
f-lis loss. "Sabrina," 1t re
make by director Sydney Pol·
lick ol a 1954 Billy Wild(r
mm that stur<'d Audrty Hep.
bum, is a worthwhilt cwo
hours of love, money 11nd
power, the first satisrying the
chick ractor, rhc btctr CV.·<> ('jJI.
ing the guy qu04a.
When the ch:aurrcur·s
daugh1c-r goes 10 work ts •

photo auisi,nt 01 "Vogue"
mep.Qnc in l'arh, job 1>flr
curt'd throu&h die ramily htr
father works for, you knO\\•
her h.air has got co go. She:
ltavu Lon,g 1$1.and looking
like a tong-hairf'd £,nglish
sc:hoolprl and comt:s bade :,
sophiSlic.a1cd yo.inf woin.an ••
slcck pant suits , silk bl.u.trs,
d.ark lip.ilick ind ,,ca1 shon..
Sht finds Mrstlr in Paris, but
$he $!:ill hu • lcuon to kun.
So mr1•morphosc:d is the
li1de wanrowcr. pl3ytd by :1c
lrtSi Julia Ormond of
··1.c1ends ohht f,'oll . '' the cm,
ploycr's son donn't n-cogniu
ht1 H ltlt Cir! who Crew Up in
the maids' quarters abtwc the
e,ir11i:c. Alwoys tht phillln•
dtrtr, >ic rortcu :1bou1 his fi.
ante, lht daugh1cr or a libcr
optia tycoon, ond invites
Sabrina 10 ancnd his moth«''s
party.
0:wid lAm.1.bcc is �rscd
ia

r----------------- ,

Here comes the
bride . . . again

Another conte$1m Free movie passes??? o.n'·t
be. Think agoin - The Record h:as p4$$t.S for�
Tuesdaiy, Dec.. S Krctning or .. Father or the Bride
P.1n ll" starting Steve: t.hrtin, Dione Ke.aton and
Martin Shon.
,
e
o

(c.::�o�ra � a�:����·�:; =h�::�:n.

What is ''Father of the Bride
Part D" the sequel to?

I( you prefer an easier question, just come on
down and see us. Hell, wt don't even care ir you
answer the quenion. The passes are t:1eked 10 the
door. Come and gu ii. (One 10 a cuslomcr.)
The tn� to tMa qwettioft is hlcklen �,. ,,.. ll'le te:d.

,�--·

........,
,_.

in ch11:rming young bdics in
d� .v1¥r i- .m vr l1i> family·�
l..cmc hbnd est.ace. Liule
Sabrin11 crew up w111ching
him pl2yhis �me and d�ll:ffl·
ing o( wbtn she would be the
obj('Ctof'Oavid's wooing. The
Larrabccs ore filchy rich Hd
o,\tid. lirsHimt mm i,ctor
Crtg J<.innur or che 8ukk £a.
g)e ron.m4:rci11b.. hose or
NBC's lm-nig)u t:alk s>iow
··1.oter·· •oil rormcr "Tiler:
anchor d"T:ilk Soup .. on ca•
ble's �! Enttrt:1inmtn1 Tekvi•
sion, jus1 h2s to )ook cute 10
c.im l1is ktt p.
Responsible otdtr broc her
t.inus Urnbce, pbyc,d by
Hurrison Fo,d. SttS 1hc: need
to dc:an 1p this untidy m.onc:r
to PfCk!'Vt:
planned bu.si
nes.s mc:rgcr wi1h O�Nid's fu.
lure in-bW1,. He insi!ls h has
noching to do with S.:.brina's
cl.ass Old SUIUS 11:S rhe
c>i;1ulTwr's doughier. Inn she
knows she is like 1he '"3.how•
Cirl or p·OSlicute or waitr$
who muse he t11lu:-n e1re or."
LinllS us..-s his businas oeu,
men .,MS • Nlhlc:ss SlNII�
on 1J'le yca,nc Sabrim:i., bu1 her
joie dc: ,·inc c:auscs him some
inl�J)C.'(!ion ond rtgf"tt.
Many or L>ic Jilm·s perfor•
See 'S..brina• p.ige 7

Harriton Ford , eeeu here ru,tlin,g up• tcw Mai Tail,
romance, Jullil Ormond tor b11.1ine11 and eventually
pleuure in• remake of 19S4'• "Sabrina.••

PAT

-�·

lllllii

•

"He10 Hatlnoltwe Okwehob•
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A STUDENT UNION BOARD CONCERT

o,.,. ..........
..... .__
r.- ,......
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•
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1995
B: QOPM in the Student Union Social Hall

m i-M .____
•

8y Scott T. Shepherd
R� Spons F.diror

I don't know who this Eu:a
guy is. bu.I he hll:S i,oching to
r-.-.:1Wi.l•bom.

Ikner Thon F.z ,'11 pl11:ycd
NetWork on Tuc&d.ay and
pro-.·cd dm thty arc better
lh:,n a Joe o( lhin,S OUI lht:tt.
· nic Louisiana trio d�uled
zoo or lhtir ck>K5t fntn<IS by

Bettu Th.a Ear• (fJ"Olll left to rliht) ls Cary 8onnecau,
Kevin (irifrm and Tom Drummond. The trio played
Network on Taetd.t.y with En'• Plumb aad Duid..

The Vice President
for Student Affairs
cordially invites
all Buffalo
State College
students to attend
a student issues

p.m..

Tuesday
Dec. 5

Uz Abbott w/ Tollclng Dnmt
H�ng:

Thunday, Oooomber 14, 8:00 p.m.
.Hol
lwallsat1heTrl-MolnCenter,2495MalnS-

Louisiana trio shows off debut album 'Del uxe'

12:15

Plaster Sandals
A
Potter's Aeld
·�
W.!

Better Than Ezra stirs crowd
with Madonna's 'Like a Virgin'

OPEN
MIKE

-�

\ l't.

Palfe5

;11

Great Lakes

.I�-

December 1, 1995

Buffa IO State College

Tickets: $5.00 SSC Students; $10.00 All Others

TockelS available at te
r a
h S t ued ntUnionTicket Office. l=or Infom
tioncall 878-6728.
h
r
ne
u an
t• tlvil• y f•.•.·
• • o•g
.•.try
u h
• t• -• .m.•.•d
•Fu
• • d • • d • b y-U •S•G•th
o st.d•
• •
,.
,1
;. . ,;,. ___
_
"!!""

Campbell
Student
Union
Fireside
�unge

pbying the m11j:,ri1y of cht
sonc, orr thtir ckbut 1.lbum,,
"lkli.u,�··
An all-3'gts trowd. u·cr ·
agint about 4 years old, ex•
plodtd wht:n &:uer broke
out their pop ltil.S ''Good"'
nnd "In 1hc 8100!!:' but lhc
highlights onen a1me dur•
ing the Wncfs cuwrs.
Le.Id singer f.:cvin Griffin
tntcreained ,vie'., his witty
rtparttt aDd de!iehted wich
his guitar.
Griffin coult haw been
mist.ak<n for Bono during •
CO\'ef" o( U2's "With Of
Wi1hou1... The bond also
dabbled wich R•sh ond che
Red Hot Chili l'tpptrs, but
th� highlight$ ol'thc evening
we� covtn or Abni.:s Mor
risCllc: :ind Maionna. You
simply fflll$1 rapecc .n ol.1m�k bnd that is willini to
sing "You Ought To Know
and "Like• Vire.in."
Another wo, ror a band
10 e.am respect is 10 brcJik
down lhei.r own tquipmcnt,
w>iich is what tht fits.1
opening act, Oaf'icl, did.
The folksy Austin, Tex.
trio pbytd m«r or tbtir
dtbut album, and \lo'ttc rolao
lowtd by Ew's Plumb,
whith pl.t)'Cd a urong show
for a crowd lh11:1 was obvj.
ously frowi� imparic:nt
wsiring for Bcner Tiwan
Eua.

SPECAIL PRICES FOR l HOURS

lattt • 2 for $3.00

Cappuccino • 2 for $2.50

Espresso • 2 for $2.00
Collet: • 2 for $1.50

Collet: A Hullln • Only $1.50
You'H-theO!Om4f

957 Umwood Avenue ot &l ftll
d
5119 Nein Streit In WIUlemsvlllc

The 1995 BSC
ELMS Yearbook
"'A World of Difference"

is Now Available!
Features:

• May 1995 Gr;>duationCeremonies
& Senior s
• 1994-95 Sports Teams& Seasons
• Hund<eds of picturesof campusEvents.
Organizatiand
onsPeople_ OVl!r SO inlu llcolor!
• A lullcolor "WorldBeat"section packed with
nati?"al andworldOYents of the 1994·95 year.

On 5ue 11t the USG Office • Union 402

ONLY $10

fteO.�........ lorUSG ......... ...., .... ..., ....

I,

P,oge 6
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

.-\\\OL'\CDIE\TS .-\ \\Ol'\CDIE\TS ROOJIS .-\PT'S HELP \\'.-\:\'TED
TUTORING NOW AVAJI.AIILE lo<
atuden1$ 1n MAT 110, 124, 126, 127.
161 and 182 ar the Ma.th Department
lln>p-ln TU1oring C..t1<, 320 Blshcp
Hall, Fall Semester 1995 Hours.: 10
a.m.-3 pJm. Mon ...wec:1. and 9:30

IF YOU'RE A SENIOR p!Mnlng lo
rtlocate out of lhe area after
gractuatlon, stop In 10 the C&rNr
lleYelc>plMnl C..tlf (GC 306) and
.. eov, o1 "Joi>
ask IOf you r �
Choices '96," a job N&tCh resouroe
for business, scienoe and

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Haw a
�. bU1 need roommates?
Commuter Setvk:es, Union 311, has
up to date off campus housing
listings and ean help you find a
roommatt. Stop by our office and

·�:·�:�.�·:�!�:!!'�!!-........ :�.�.'!'!�.':::����.. ��!.'!°.'!'!� �!.�:!!.
2·BORM,, UPPER, dean. appli ances,
ORACLE OF EHUGHT£HIIENT
GIVE TIIE GREEN THUMBS UP and partclng, laundry, soffll,fumished.
featuring "The Obeefvef" invading
help the alumni office. Sell plants lo $0) plus 634-2950 avaJ- Oct. I.
yout 911UY's ail'W8VM at a
..............................
s.uppott asc·, Alumni Office during
frequency modulatk>n of 91.3 Nteh
Monday evening from 8:30-9:00 pos1 Bengal Pause. Call Ada at 878-6001. HOUSE FOR REHTI l.oca1ed on

tntridlan. East1m Standard 11ml.
SCI-Fl Fanwy My>tery Legend.

..............................

CARE TO DANCE? Ralse money ""
AIDS Community Servfces of
WMtem New York and have fun
1°'61 OFF FOR STUDENTS and non dofng ii. Great for Grwks, resiMnce
halls, USG, teams, clubs and
tenured faeutty. Browser's Used
BookJtore. 2&40 Dell.war• Ave. 1CH rndividuaJs. catl Michelle at 8470212 or contact the VoluntNt Center
at 878-5533.
INTERESTED IN WAmNG or
ARTWORK or PUBLISHING? Need QUESTION OR COMMENT ABOUT
FOOD SERVICE ON CAMPUS? The
something to do during Bengal
FSA Dining Services CommittH is
Pause? Want to paCI your rtwme?
Stop in at C8SMty 8-7 any Tuesday your vehlele to be he&rdl
Members.hi p Is open to alt Interested
Ot Thursday to, the Portrait
Magazine's general Interest meeting. students, faculty and staff. Contact
Chrfslopher MIiion, chair at 881�750
Find oul wtlal it's all aboutt
DI •Mall MllTCG1S.
ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try calJ)OOllngl
You can drive, ride or share the trip
to campus with someone else. Stop
by Commuter Services In baelc ot the DEAR CHUGS POOi. PARTYS
STUDENTS 10 sell spr;ng max lrlps
Aresldl Lounge and gel an
to Daytona. Lowest prices plus
application, Of coll 878-5633
hlghll1 convniulons (gu11anteed);
will beat any deal. can for free bOnus
GIVE YOUR REGARDS TO
1-8()().599,5608.
BROAOWA.YI The curtain is going
..1re, and you
up at the Aneyway Th
can bl 1h1re. Volunteers needed as ADOPTION - PLEASE GIVE
YOURSELF, your beby and U$ a
h&ppttr future. We are an
C0n1oct Joyce S,Haon, 852-2600, '"' attcw:tlonale, p,otesslonaJ couple wno
children, musk: and animals.
love
more infonnation.
Miu
••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• kw makes a g,1eat S&nla; Jackie
es animals and a house filled with

��:��-�':l'�•............

�;:.':;�:�:::.1.2.��!!� ..

HELP \\' A:\'TED

..............................

=��=�=�=�JC

�� g:_�;���':J;��·�: '�Z·�i:

e
student chapter ct lhe Air and Waste
Management Auociatlon and we are
unlike any othtr Club on campus.
The AWMA ls an lntemelional
organl:u.tion 11\81 prorides a neutral
forum WMre all viewpoints of an
environmental lasue can be
addressed. We meet In the student
union, room 419, during S.ngat
PaUM on Tuesdays. Check out our
bulletin board In the lobby ot the
Science Building to see when our
next meeting ti sc:heduled.

1

�r�l'tl :i1 ....Y'
know you made a Choioe of low and
life. Jack$e and Miu 1.eoo.249-2678.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
T.a(ET SERVICES eeeking
moUvated t.&m.oMntared lncfMduaJ
for part-time position in fast.p1C.C:S
ticket office. Previous computer box
office theattt 1,q)lfitnce a plus.
Curtomer aeMCe experience a m�.
S.nd ttsu.rne and � '9tter to
Studio Arena Thi&a.te,, attention box
office man.age,, 110 Mtin St.,
8ut1al0, N Y. 14202.

�������;;s�eo.;;·:;·x�: · ;;�,;;��;�:;:.·��;····

and uptight about writing you,
resume? Create a professional
\fHUffll quickly and easlly with

am

°r'g:��.�=��=
::,.
resume writing. Purchase your copy
today e.t 1M career Development
Center, GC 306. Purchase price
includes aottware., aocess to the CDC
compU'ler lab and l.aier printe,, and
free assistance.

organlz.atlons and small groups 10
promote SPRING BREAK '96. Earn
MONEY and FREE TRIPS. CAU
R, INTER·
���c��':tJf

1-EI00•,327� 13.
•••• •••. •••. ••••. ••• •••• ••••••
ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn yout
Christmas $$$.$ f'IC)W!I The Auto Club
hH sewral positions avallable In our
promocions department. Morning,
afternoon and evenfng al'li ttJ are
NON TRA.OrTIONAL STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION may be just the ' available. Slart lmmediatelyt WalkM'lg
ptace you are looking tor. Stop in and distance from campus. Call 886-5265
or after 5 p.m. 886-5234.
see what we are all about. NTSO i:1

�!��!� .��;�.��;............ NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -

A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP for
facutty, S1atf and lludenta meets
weekty Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. in
Twin AiN 202. Everyone Is wek:om•.
Bring your funcl'I and a Bible. Call
Wendll Wic:ksand at X4328 or •mail
WIC4<1.AWB ff YOll hove a quest;.,,.

..............................

A GROUP HAS FORMED In Buffalo
to put into practloe the Ideas of G.I.
Gurdjioff. Fot lnlormallon, phone
882-3088 Monday through Friday
between 1 1 a.m. and 5 p.m.

PosJtlons ate now avai1able at
National Parks, Forests & WildlUe
PtesefVM:. Excellent benefits
+ bonuses! can 1· 206-545-4804 ext.
NS:?181.

FOR S.\LI -:

FR BALE - 24-81to graphlca card
includw,g lffl*IIO menipulatioo
sottw11e. Alsoother software
available. Call BRJAN at 882·1481.
O

Grant StrNt: 2 units, 7 bedrO<>mS;
excellent condition. Rent Is
negotiabll. Call to H1 up
appointment - 694-5032. Available
Nov. 1.

I
ALASKA EMPt.OYIIEHT - Aohlng
Industry. Earn up 10 $3.-.ooo +
Pl<month. Room & l>Olldl
Transpor1ationl M-. No
·�necessaryl (206)
545-4155 ext. AS2182.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
up to $2,000 + per month wot1dng
on Crui,e Ships or Land-Tour
companies. Worid travel. Seasonal &
fuU,tme empk)ymen1 aval�. No
e� necessary. For more
information caJI 1-206-634-0468 ext.
CS:?1 81.

..............................

TRAVEL ABROAD ANO WORK Miki up 10 $2S,$45 per hour
teaching bulc ccnvera.tlonal English
ONE BEDROOM on stately Richmond in Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
bocl<g,ound "' Asian
teach;ng
Avenue. Just $365 Includes heat,
tangueges required. Fot lnlomlation
parldng, oppllan<ff, laundry. Huge
living room, other extru. ll't time that coll: (206) 632-1146 ext. JS:?181.
you got ',our own p&acel Available
RESORT JOBS - Studeots N-1
Dec. 1 . -7.
\.
Earn to $12 per hour + lips. Theme
Parb, Hotels, Spas and more.
3-4 BDRM HOUSES nearIJe.
indude Aorida, Hawaii,
Oes1inations
Appll&nCH, pa,l<lng, launa,y. Nov. I.
Color1ldo and S. Cal;tornfa. Call
$540+, 832,2731.
R9$0<I Employment S.Nlcos
1·206-632-0150 en RS2,181.
DELAVAN COLLEGE 2-BDRII.
Appliances, parking, secure, dean.
SPA:lNQ BREAK - Nassau/Paradist;
Nov. 1. $425. 832·2731.
Island, Cancun end Jamaica from
$299. Air, hotel. ltansfers, parties
BEAUTI FUL 28R, Lafayette Ave.
and morel Otoanln a small group
$425 + (water included) front porch,
and eam a FREE lt1p ptus
hardwood, epptlanoes. No pets.
QOffltnlssionSI Call 1,800,322-0321.
881-0430.

.....................

........

GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. NNly
remodeled clOse 10 college. Available
Immediate!)'. $310+ security.
8112-6427.
3-BEDROOII APARTIIENT tumilhed, washer, dryer, appllances,
Clll)l1ed, pa,1<1ng; very clOse lo
campus; 874-1203.
ROOMS FOR RENTI Fumlshed.
dean, quit• walking distance to
campus, ,._ tocllillH, clean
bathroomt. Rent $180-$190. Al
U111itloo Included. Call 837-5145,

ROOMMATE WANTED: Third room
ot 3bldroom apartment available In
January. $166.66 a month plus
U1�tties. - -· Call -.ea10.
ALLENTOWN (on Elmwood) ,-, I
bedtoom, opo1ranc.s and yard
par!tlng. $360 Includes haat.
832,2912.
APARTIIENT FOR THREE thlM
mlnute-s from campus; SIOYe and
�idge; $190 (each) monthly, plus
heat & electrle. 885-6195 for
appointment.
AMHERST near Elmwood 3-bdrm
uppe, porch. Ofl,street parking, Just
painted. Security 836-9:531.
THREE BEDROOM - wmlofumiahed.
Appliance,., lease and aecwity.
Available Jen. 1. Two blocks from
campus; $495+. Ca.II Jack 695-028 1

0-:!��i:.'!':!:!�;..•..•...•....

ROOMMATE WANTED - third rOOffl
of 3-becltOOm apartment. $167 a
month +. utllltles. NNJ asc. CaJI
-.ea10.

SERVICES

...............................

CALL LYNN 10 type )<)IK
resume/term � at 87$-9449.

TYPING UNLIMITED, report:S, term
Plf)lfS, thesis, APMALA style
87&-771 5.

...............................

�=.

...............................

�:na:e.:·���
..............•...............

GALLERY DIRECTOR NEED£Q. 11
HOURS PER WEEK. Aesponlible lo<

volunteers, community and board;
malnt,tjn exhibit schedule and
OYll$H dusM. 5*nd resume and
tenor ol opplicatioo to J, Roglfs,
3789 Eut River Road, GrMCI Island.
N4wYori< l407'2.

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on Eut COest lool<lng lo<
Campus Rep 10 p,omole Kodalc
Spr ing Broll< trips "Guar.nteed"
- pecl<age prices and lncent-. You handle the saJes...we
handle tha l>ookltN9lng. Cencun,
N-u. Jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando
& Key WHt. Earn Big $S$$ and/0<
fn,e trlp(s) .... Graa1 lo< resumellll Call
l�-4432

...............................

FREE TRIPS & CA.SHI Find out how
hundreds of students are alrNdy
earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH wfthAmeflca'a-1 Spring
Steak company! Sell only 1 s 1,ips
and 1t1vtl treiel Choose Cancun.
Saha.mas, Mazatl an or Aoridal CALL
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-SREAK!

�:��=�er!�=

..............................

MAK£ $100--$400+ week from your

..erc-��-t�
�'r'�
Delaware Ave, Suite 30, �utfak>,

�:::;.tt�!�··••••.••••••••••••••.•

JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK 'N. Join thousands or
Jludents in Cancun or JamakaJ Call ·
today to reserve your 1po1 on

rn..4::-:�=-......�ther.........
=�................
m.

�::11,
�:!�';:;re���
.:have
,:;;·We
-�eash.
28 ye.arsw experience
=t�.��::k:rr::...
l-90().95MSUN.

HA.VE FUN EARNING S500 + In OM
weekl Student organliatlon needed
10< marl<eling p,ojeet on Clffll)UI.
Must be molh'ated and o,ganl:ed. t>
Call 1�92-2 121 Ext. 313.
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CLASSIFIEDS Women finish strong as BSC
nm S.-\LI:

ClfRlSTIIAS TOYS - OFF
new/UNd. can 871� lltll' s p,,m.

.-\ \\Ol'\CDIE\TS

ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
DECEMBEJI? Right now is Iha bffl
time to contact the USG RESUME
SERVICE. We will 8S$lst you with
resume and cover letter writing ANO
we offer p,otHllonal typesetting and
printing ....-. Stop by C-ry
102 or eall 878-4533 to mW an
appolnrment.

·····•··············•·········

THE OFFICE OF MINORITY
STUDENT SERVICES, Union 400
(878-4631), is getting ready for theil
Wllf,Made Study Hall from 7•10:30
p.m. Dec. 8, 7, 8, 11. ·12, 13, 14
and 1 S In thl Asslmbly Hall (' This
day only will be held In the Social
Hall). We are k>oking for voluntNr
tu1cws; it )'OU are interested give us a
call or stop by.
LIGHT UP YOUR UFE by helping
Children's Hospital at the Festival of
Trees. Many shifts avaiiable for
painting, set-up and staffing. Get
involved in the Adventure Under the
Se.a. Need more lntormalion? Call
the Volunteer Cente, at 878-5533.
COMPUTER LITERACY FOR
CHILDREN. Teach K,2 studtn!S how
to use computers. Olmstead School
64 ls looking for people to teach
computer use to ei.mtntary SChool
students. No experience or
qualifications necessary. Call Susan

�:�.�'.�!!�:;.��.�!.':';..

SAVE THE A.QUA.RAUM. Sell T,shirts
to help SEA N;aga,a ...,. the
Niagara Falls Aquarium. G�at tor
groups, ha.JI councils, USG, teams
and academic clubs. For more
lnforma11on, call Frank Cf'oisdue at
282-3755.
IF YOU PLAN TO GRADUATE In
tour yea11 (8 semesters), take at
least 15 ctedits each semester.
Talclng Just Iha 12-hour min;mum 10
quality lo< finonclal aid .,. cause Y011
to fall ahM of the aedlts needed 10
graduate. There Is a 123-ctedit
minimum requlttmenl that must be
futfilled to eam a bachillor's degree.
II you take 15 credils during each ot
the *9ght NfMStlf'I. that resultt in
120 credits. So. In tome stmeSters
you wil need to take more. Whether
you are attending part-time or fu�
time, taking a course or two during
the Summer S.S.00 can shorten the
time to graduation. The Janua,y
1-... - IOf thesecond
year (Jan. 2,20, 1996). is another
WlfY you can earn more credits
toward • degfM ...,,;,e ltill taldng
your planned � load during the
aptlng -. IWllng Jan. 22.
You mey regiller for lntertemester
_,_ during aptlng 1996
regilvallon, -· 11-17.

..............................

THE � COUNCIL It a
U.S.G.,/undad o,ganlzallon lhal It
� IO halp oommudng
- Com- Councl offe<o
FREE -. IM O< hOl - fo<
- � plNlura, but bt1ng
- - mug and be � 10
� Iha 00.... br-.g 
Commular Councl .. malnlllned by
BSC - Tho toungo It on the
union just
- - ol the
off Iha A..- Lounge. CommU10<
Council - -- WBNY"t
mualca(.....gs; a tofe9l>one IOf
thon local <:alls and a microwave. 11
It open dally from 8 a.m. IO 3 p.m.

-t

cross country season closes
a, Tbom.aa Mon'UJr.
Record Spo,u Reporter
The, 8SC Men'• a.nd Women's
Crou Coun try teams both improved in
tMir SUNYAC 5tlndin_gs lhis season,
and hope to have an even tuson next
year.
The Btng,ls &eason finished with
thc·m moving up in the SUNYAC
rankinc, to KVenth after finishing
ninth last year. The tum oons.istcd or
ei&ht men with chc:ir best runner bein,g
fruhman frank Boedan.
Lady Bengals' Sophomore Jennir«
Elstmu s.kl. ••11tt: men's i.mproved

suridinC,s are bcc:aUJC they ran mcm:
as a team and not individuals...
The women's season ended whc:n
the team failed to pi.tc high enou,h in
the NCAA ttgionals. ew:n thou.,), they
were ranked in the top five teams or
the SUNYAC conference throughOl.lt
the seuon. 1be team consisted or 12
women with their best runner bdng
junior Lynn Umbri&l\t.
Umbright wu the fint runner to
cross the finish line ror BSC and wu
in the top 15 runncn ror almost every

.....

"(The women'• team) liquificd
Vet)' well this year. If we get one

st:ron;g Cirl next )'Ur we could probe:·
bly to to national$," e.tcman added.
She continued to MY th.It she hope$
everyone on boch teams will continue
to work hard in the oR'-sc-ason, so th•1
n.ext year could definitely be betlcr.
''Cheryl Mitchtll was an ei:ample
for the whole women'• te,im to follow
beclusc of her hard work and dedic.a•
tion u ,he moved up in the team
standings," said Eatman.
Micthell, ahtshman., was the wom,
en's top finisher and placed 13th ovt:r·
,u on Nov. 4 at the Univenity or
Rochester 1nvharional.

'Sabrina': realistic characters add charm
------------ C.ontinu«I from page 7

mama ,re powcrfu.l. Ormond ep,
pean 10 bhuh notitt.ably in several
scenes. moving. but perhaps a sicn
that her mr status and aetinC bestde
ford is $till • bit unre•l BelutiFul and
pe:ritc, ,M rm, Audrey Hepburn's role
well. The relationship between her
and her fa ther Oohn Wood), althou,tt
dreamy, p&.ys oat ,s believ,b&e u do
the scenes with the ocher help. Th,ei.r
i()$$ipi.nc i.n the kitchen (..eluckinc
like • bunch or hens," one restaurant
owner I worked (or would can it) 1.nd
delight with Sabrina's oomi.ng out is
litJ,1 ond pla,ful.
Nency Mere.hand, who pleys Mn.
Larr,btt, bas • realisck. homely son
o( eha.rm. At one point ushe is work·
ing out on her exercise bike, we ae a
race worn with the tt:Uing signs of
maturity, When she real.i.us Linus'
plan co dCllt with Sabrint. a girl &be
has watched grow up, there is a Sl'n"k•
in., honesty ab<M.at her when she tells
her son he d.ctn·t learn this heartless·

---------...!::::....-

nes& from her. She is wealthy and
powerli.al. but you oould 5till picture
her bnishing her tttth.
Ki.nne,ir is less annoying than tie i$
on his commerci.e.ls - only onoe did
munc:r "Go sell • c,.,•• - a_Qd they aau.,
ally make him hand.some. His s«nes
ramn,g ror Ormond are the stu.ff' or CV·
ery girl's drums. It'• • tood P1J1 for
him. carefree and s:J)Oilcd. Several
times he bursts i.nto Linus· off.ce, son
of like "St:in(eld's" Kn.mer, •od it
works.
F'onl pJay5 his usual cbaractn, •
doh. only this time no one c:.hasing ,t.
tcr him. In fact. chit is the one Raw.
He never re.ally grows on you. Whm
he: is lamentin,. his life of corporate
buyouts and dimbi1'g over OOrp$CS,. he
is more pathetic than pitiable. Per-haps
this is beaiuse the movie is a ttm.ake.
OOt the whole "'woman as redeemer••
thin.g is • little dated and reminds me
of one t00 many sc.lt•help books
("Women Who Love Too Much. '"

'"'The CindcTClla: Compla").
Some of Ford's tcenes work, like
when his secretary wem:s him when
he asks bcr to get rickets toa pt.y. ..1,·s
a musical, people danc:e about a.nd
periodically bttak i ntO sone,·• But
Humphrey Boe,ut's Linus bad more
tNrm in his liltle Gngtt.
Bui Ormond'1 S,brina makes up
for a)oc. u do the impteeab&e gardens,
numion •nd beautiful Paris scenes,
Menha's Vineyard and Long llbod
Sound. All are easy on the eyes.
No explostOns or nudity, but I stiU
bc,lieve men will enjoy this movie. 11'•
liaht and far-retched en� no1 to
cause IOO much oJ'tc:rthoutht (God for•
bid) and, when youcan't bave gul'IS. at
kuc you have power. money and •
belly laugh or two.
8c:li4u. I ftCVCf pay OD • debt.
Kum L Xockaiewsti if • forr:«t ediror
o(nt,R«o,d,

Dollar: loyalty is dead in sports world
------------ C.Ontinued from Pl# 7

dttislon.
Mode]) somehow manal(d 10 con•
vinoe the city of BaJtimore and the
state ol Maryland to throw obscene
amountS or money at him. ,nd has
now become the envy or every o�r
intports.
And all everyone keeps yeUi.ng is
those poor Browns rans. How can
ModcO do th is 10 them? How can he be
so disloyal?
Just • quick note: Loyal� is dead in
the world of sporu.. (Something l
thou,:}lt you $hould know.)
� And tbe (a,cc is thlt silly emotions

,uch as faith.. honor •nd loyalty hlw
no pbee in a c.apitali.$tic $00cty.
When a fan rorb out $40 rot •
game, they gtt • ticket. Then they use
t.het ticket to tee the game. 'l'bcn lhcy
go home. End or s<ory.
Tbc f•m owe nothing more to the
team, nor does the tum owe anything
more to the (aos.
11tt fact is d11t Cleveland rans wiU
g:n,.mble for • yur or two and then
npid.ly emllBce a new team (the Seat·
de Seahawb owner has alre,,dy threa•
tened co move bis tum thtte). It is the
Ame 1tory that ha already been

played out in St. Louis, and soon
,
enou.&h in BaJtimore.
The only people who 1 really S)'m·
pathbe r<W are the Browns· employees
and their fammes. Thesr people aow
face a decirion concerning their
careen and their lives.. Some may
hive no ehoice but 10 move, while
ochers must ftnd new jobs.. and many
ol those et an entry level
1be &ct is many Browns' fa:ftl wiD
still to to the bar on Sundays. or find
a fUIOO to tailg.a.tt:. wbilt othen may
go home ,nd 4*"""r cbildttn they
ne= ,...Jb> knew ailouL

. Fans: cash lures teams away from their homes
Conanu<d from - 7

won.g bODd with itS team,. similar to
ment. you uk?
B� money is the answer, and locs ot che De$ Buffaloni.an, hive to the Bills.
The roroc tryiQC to blodt the movo,.
it Cities without profc:uionat sport
fraochiles ate olferin, s� meat to Baltimore will be crw.bcd by
deals to teams with lhaky fin.ancia.l Moddl and hia fellow OWl'lltrL Money
oontn>ls the ...,.....,._ Uld "'
ponfolac)t.
So why shouldn't Medell move his with money wW always cec: what they
tum, if he's losing bit dolla.n? It's want The Browm will move to Balti
capitalism at its r1.11at. America has more.. juat .u the fbml moved co St.
"ecooomle Loul$ aad the Raldcn bact. IO Ou·
b«n the
W>d.
opportunity."'
The n:aJ ben are the fans who
The p,ol>leai .. the r... .,. bei-,
screwed. Thc communlty o(Cleveland abdl out their bard-a.med cab evay
bu supporud its team in eamest ror s..a.i.,, ., - theu &vo,jto many years. The oommunity bu • play. They don't ask for much. jusi •

1o-,

""'"""ol

Seniors . . . Have you applied for graduation?

Underc,aduatc detrtt applGtK>ns.. available at the Record$ & Repsrrarioa Office. Cleveland 204,, mmt be
• Aueus,t·f996 gnduata .. Juoe 3. 1996
ttl.'Urned there by: • May 1996 graduates - Feb. 2., 1996

I
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Are loyal fans being sacrificed for the almighty dollar?

:I

,I

I

Fans suffer from greed of team owners

Capatalism leaves no room !Or loyalty

B7 Keith Gibbon,
Bc:tg(I/ NeMlS S<fflcc

By Scott T. Shepherd
R«ord Spotts Editor

ThtS war's NFL teason will �
m.n.embcicd, noc for wha1 happened
on the field. but in the 001.mroom.
Ck\-tllnd Browns' owner An
Mockll wanu 10 move his team 10 &.I,
cimorc •tJiNI the wishes or many.
Leng1hy coun b:ulla arc 5\lre 10 fol·
loov, as the 1°'91 gowrnn1tn1 and faris
of the Browns anc:mpc 10 block the

Modell citts various rc-.asons ror the
dcsiml venue ch11nge - most not.ably,
the poor oondittOn of Clc�-cbnd
Municipal Stadium. Modell uys the
sudium doesn't offer him the ubility to
be "C'Ompetitive"' in tocb1y's cttr·
c:h.tnginf market. A prop()SN $75 mil,
ltOn rcnov:ukm was turned down and
1h11 refusal provided the impetus IOT
Moddl's •ntiC$.
Wh.1ft at the root or all this move•
Sec Fant Plf_e 7

• Women's studies; errors
corrected Editorials page 4
• Rockwell taking student
proposals Montage pages 6-7
• Basketball teams split over
weekend Sports page 12

R.ipit now thctc is II foocball fan in
Anchor11ge-, Alash. who Ns no team
to root for. ls 1ha1 raic?
I-low 111bou1 che hockey ran in Phoc,.
ni.x, Ariton-a who hi!$ 1.0 suffer
through those hot "inter d�ys? What
about htf'?
Wtll. in 1� neu fut\lre, ifcht prltt
is right. � poor souls may hove
their pra_ycrs •ftlwered.

TUESDAY December S, 199S

II was che (a115 in Bahimore tMt
e

i

:: ��:� �J!:u��!��:t�.:
moving his Browns rOQtbau tum rrom
Clt\'tlllnd co the M:uyland city.
ln response to th� announec:mc:nt,
ModcU has bttn called III variety or c.,c .
ple-tives O\'tr the Int few wttks' by
Browns r,m and trad:ilion.tliStS.
Bue. I hll�onlyone thing co say co
Mr. Modtll: That is • lood busin«t

TRICW 00\1 \ PU\hi I Bl DGl T � Blff \LO q \TE COi LEGE

'Rethinking SUNY' plan
focuses on waste, efficiency

See Dollar pa,e 7

Tuition increase, cutting degree programs
among Board of :J'rustees recommendations
By M.iehdle DoUinger
Btnpl New$ S<tvk�
The State Unive-nity of
New York is rcvicwinC its
de-gr« prognms :ind ad·
ministrativc procedures to
tlimin.111e was1e ind max·
imiu produc.tiviQ•, aoc:ord,
ing 10 a rcpott iuucd NOY.
30 by che SUNY Boord of
TMIC'CS.
�
The repon, R.c:thi.nkin:g
SUNY, w.11s writtt1'1 .111 the
rcqursc of the: New York
Staie Le&.islliutt as D
comprehtn·
··muhi-yc:11r
sivt:,Sys1em,.l.;de plan toin,
ett.1$C cost efficiency,"'
SUNY dcp« pf'OCrems
at risk o( ell.mlmition o.tt

n:11nmcoa.D/lri..t Afflltr
A Pml Mitchell balr 1ryu.t worb woaden with the
hair of Balralo Seate CoU.,. --• ba the C...pbdi
wu a
ShMlcar Unloa lol,l,y OD Mondo.,.
""'4-...i..r ror AIDS Comamury Senlceo of WNY.

The....,,

Haircuts in the unibn
benefit AIDS group
B7MukSdoec,
lknt"1N<wf5<m«

.
To me, cutting 1llY hair is a ncc:a&1cy. annoying� simila: r
co Nlvin, tttth puUed or visirinC �.Y proctologls&. But wbffl A)phl
Omtc, Zm md Kaisct Beauty Produces cum up t o f,iht Al.OS by
providing SS Nliraits in the Studen1 Union. nc:n I will tea a......,
my flow .&ce.
Votu.ntttr ha:in:tylisu from k,caJ Paul Micchcp sitn,ltutt saloos.
in cortiunmol'l witb AOZ. att providing 1ht haircuts.. with p�
ceeds bcnefitring AIDS Community Setvica ot WtMttn New
York •nd Bt:aedkc Honx.
The cwo-ct.,y event. sponsored by Kal:stt &e.uty ProduttS. ran
from 10 a.m. 10 S �m.. Moncll:y and will run duri� che same times

n....s.,.
..

- We did not come up with the idea." Amy 1.ynn William.,. a
ttptt:Stntativi from AOZ said. "Paul MicchcU is doio& this
ac:rou the country and Kaise:r Beauty ProduetS is spoNOring ic b,
calty. 1'bcr supplied Absolutely evnychht.f: •II � are doin, is
handing out Oien. putting up J)O$tCn and selling rafllc tickC1:$...
AOZ it Nlnding out AIDS-.awattncss and saf'c-«x flicn and
-1:et fiUcd with $60 to $80 worth
&clli� raffle rickets for a
or Paul Mitchc.D tupplia and T·-lhir1$.
.. We ha�nbicd tom or cash; pcopk- .sttmcd rully huerestcd. ..
D1rlrne Shlllitto, a 8SC alumna and °'11nlttt of the cwnc -Saki.
My sty1ist, Bonnie Grisanti, was a real pro. She J)rO'Y1dtd me
with aome intcf'eltingconvt-rsation and a Prct1Y ,ood CUL I am still
not Tom Cnlisc, but 1ha1 has �o do with my Nlir.
"'Wt haYCtogc,t mott�le•wareofthe (� that thin,s have
to be done tO rind a <\are for AJOS... Grisanti said o( her dcc'Ron
co volu.ntttr for the event. "I thin\ anythin:, thlc is (or AIDS is
gteaL"
Paul Mit:eheb styliaa thfOIIChouc the area were K'ftt litttcn ask·
Jn, thc:m to volunteer an hour or two or thrir rime.
"'The Onel that called blck. � scheduled them. .. Kaiser 8cau1Y
productl rcpramt1rivt N.a.r,c,y Hol�Nid. '"Tbe-y had the opcion ol
comiftC in and, Yduntcerio& (or one hour or two. ..

an

cm

progr-am.s of "'quCS1':onable
qU.1lity, as we.II a.$ unnccc,,.
sarily dupfk.a1h· t progt11ms., tspttially 1hosc
wi1h low enrollment and
high cos1s.·· the report
5'tal�
Admissions policies and
be
will
procedures
rt'Vltv.·cd 10 improvt: scu,
dents· •bility 10 m«t hi&h
111C11demk srand111rds with
"less required remedlll•
don,"
"ll\C smc 111bo asked the
uustccs to find ,,...ys 10
reduce tM cime n«dtd 10
eomple1e III dcgttc. and to
inc:rusc (-acuity productivi•
ty.
The report Mates t�t

More on page 3

• USG starting
task force to
battle SUNY cuts
• Students critical
ofproposed plan

'--------'
the trusiccs will consider a
policy 10 increuc tuicion
for '"non,tnnsr« rtsidc:nt
scu&nti in £ull· time t,,x.
alau:rc.ace PrO&tams u.n•
nttesurily cntolltd (or
more than nine sc:mcscm
o.nd accumu:btinll more
See Rcthiaklng page 3

20 minority students report
harassment to council member
10 ocher instinnions.·• lld·
dine lhat some JtudtntS
had bcc:n 1old their trades
prior 10 ent.tring oou.rsa.
Holl11.nd also said ac the
Studcn1s have reported
harassment based on cheir mttting thac 8SC has •
with suuaJ
� tM' c.hairm,n or the problem
Buffalo State CoUcgt Courl:' Nlrusmen1 that m�t be
c.il's Scudt'nt Afl'11.irs Corrt----Ndrcssed.
Holl.tnd. said he had
i!uring:
sa"1
mittec
Th'urMby's council mttt• spoken in rca:po� to a p,c
inC,
tition given co BSC Prai·
Dr. Walter 8. Holland dtnc F.C. RKhatdson. The
uid ht h:id mel with 20 petition was � by
minoriiy studt-nts who a.]. women who thoufht wxu,
some prore-ssors in •I Jwrassmenr c.bim were
cd
k1
the 8.0logy Dcp:inment �ing impropc:rly hlllndlcd.
used f9Cial slurs.
A lene:r to che editor in
According to Fri�'s the Nov. 23 issue of The
Buffalo Nt\lo'- 1-foUand said Record written by ;assoa.
··Som<' student$ have bttn ace: pro(a:sor or biology Or.
so hataS$1d in this dtpan• Lind.a Chalker-Sc:ou uktd
rne111 th.al thty ha\•e gone '1udent:5nocto rolerecc:scx•

81 Antboey J,
Bartolocu
Jknt,J News�tvitt

Dec. 1 story corrections
C:Orrtttions nttd to bt- m:tde COn«"mint tht
stO".,l' ·"Counc;t M,1n o(s,e;cual lu�nt
complaint$.·· whkh nm in th(' Ott. J C'dition of
Th<R«wd•
• Dr. Walti:r 8. Holland. who chain dtt SIU<knt
Al1'•frs Commitctt o,f the BulT•lo St.ate Col�
Council, s.sid th<' ZO Sludcnts who nl<'t wit), him
Q)mpUintd ofrMial lurassmau.
• A#istsnt Vitt Prtsidcnt ofC:Ommuniutiom
1,nd Exttmal Relations Modt:s,o A A,tcnio S#ltl hi:
did not m.tk<' st#tttnents: mtrriburtd ro hi m in th<'
$11:C'Ond para,gn,ph of the .�mffltiontd $101,y.
• Council Chairm,n Ross 8. Kenzie: n:qucstt'd .:r
rq,on con«riJiqg th<' h:l�r complainrs 41
reponrd by Hol/Jnd to 1M coun,c:il.
• A.lthoc{pr idcmirlffl with the &nt;ol Nt14'$
�rvice byline. repomr Erik &imt w.as not writi.nt
.u•�oftM�-i<lt.
The Rtt:ord rc:tms tM errors.

uaJ hmra$$ment by feeu.l�
membC'.rs. The letter was
siCned by 106 (awlty and
$lall'membtn.
Coll� Council <hair•
m.an Ross 8. Kenzie called
l0r • rc:po" i.n two weeks
on the problems Holland
dikUS.lt'd, and asked that
lht rcpon include na.mcs.,
d.1tes and de-tails.

R��j�'t:!::t;

the 20 minority students
V.'CTC about sexual ba.l"aU
mc-nt, but Holbnd refuted
the- paper's ot'ICOUnt. The
,tudcnts "had not made
:any suu111I huus:menc allt•
prions., only tbosc o( racial
hara$$t!IC'nl." Holland sa.id
Mond1:y.
In her kuer. Chalke:r·
Scott �d:now·lcdfed wit·

��.��·�::�=)�

she had 001 s«n any in the
bioloe.l• dq)lttmen1.
"Ihad no intentions ol
implyin, thcst aces were
my
taking pb,cc:
.. within
Ch.lllttt
dcpanmc-n1.
Seon said.
PtoYo,1 :ind ViC'<' Prni·
dent for Ac,dem.ioc Affairs
Robm Ccmmctt said
Thu....S., ,ht <olkt<
would ha,� to know more
about lhc:s,c IC'C'U.�tiont !»
fott bcinC abk to ace on
them. He- said rhcsc Cypc$
or eom�ints arc handled
b), Mrinnarive Action
offittrs, �·nd that he
docs.n"t Know or ai'ly writ•
ten doeumc-ntltion or thc:sc
complaints mentioocd by
�olland.

(
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Safety forum looking for a few good people

THE

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
19TH
U:GISLATION
MEMBERS
PrnidC'nt
.\brkS��m
£..ttath-c \'kc
Pruidmt
F.d)ones
TttuUtC'T
Brn)or/'('n)l(-n
Senator Pro-Tc-m
R"brtt• l.indhuNI
Vicit Prnidcnt (or
Com1J1a.nity Rcl•tioru
D:1t:i5Jt• &i1r y
Viu Prnidc-nt for
S1udnu Li!<"
I.Jtlilttn 8o11th1llin

�h· mmt is Ed Jon,rs. I
am the U('C'Uth·c ,;ce presi·
<k'nt of \!nittd Studcnc.s·
Go,-cmment (USC} and 1
would like 10 sh.a� a jrc.11
opponunit..- ,\;th ,·ou.
1\t B utr3kt St:nc Col�
,.,;re is a committ« c.1Utd
the C.im u.s Safety Forum
(CSF), !hich Or. PhiUjp
Sanu Maria (,;Cf' prt"Si·
cknt for Student Affairs

Studtnts)
and Dt--an
duil'$. 1 am tht ctuir of
1ht S1udcn1 Subcommittee
of th.at commiutt. and I
:am looking for a few good',
i..s a body
proplc. The
comprising Buffalo St:nc
Colk-fe raculf\· studcntS
·
and st1ff who tu,•e a great
intenst in issues rcbted 10
s,fet\' both on the c.1mpu.s
.1nd in th<' community im•

""'or-

est-�

medi,idy surrounding 1hc
cone�.
.
.....
,
Wh1k 1h1s i,ug)' doc:s
not M:I policies, ii d .� occ
10 :td,·i.st" the ad m1111Stf'a·
1ion on mancrs dwt cJY'cc1
�mpus
entire
the
pc,pulace. The CSf:..m«t$
a
once
approxim.:utly
month 111 3 �.m ThurS•
could
d:t)'S; howc,·cr, 1h11
:
change if member$ "'trt

• 1994-95 Sports Teams & Seasons

• Hundreds of pictures of campus Events,
Organizations and People_ over 50 in full color!
• A Ml color 'World Beat" section packed with
national and world events of the 1994-95 year.

--eou..

S.....Ullio.401

ISOOEt.weod An.
hft'alo, N.Y. HUZ
(711) ll'U10.J 1,1,oo<)
(711) .,,_ (tu)

�
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A comedy by Israel Horovitz.
Directed by Bil Roedel.

In the Flexible Theater in the Theater and
Broadcasting Building at Buffalo State
College by the Performing Arts Department
and Casting Hall Productions.

-·-inar.

USG�

�.=.......

:=..':"�"!"
�����

USG Office BOllra:

h..wc.tNnr..-:
• Mond.ly 12·2 p.m..
•�3-4p.m
• Wtd�y 10.ll Lm.
• Friday 12·2 p.m.

vi..-.-

• Moodly, W�y.
Frid.ty l2·1:30 p.m., 3�.m
• Tuc:ld,y, Tb�
1J.l:30p.m.,U p.m..

sii;iATi°MmmNcs·
• 8:30

• 8 p.in. Dec. 7 ··················
• 8 p.m Dec. 8
• 2 p.m. Dec. 9 ·-• 8 �.m. Dec. 9
• 2 p.m Dec. 10 ...........

---S(l
-

p.m. ewry Tunday in
tht Stud�nr Ur1ion
A$$Cmbly lull: open 10 111.

United Student&'
Government Service
Groap, Inc.

Studmt Union '416

0.wHMlbd

M.y�wood
ACC011:m1 PQaWe
/tlffl&IIDOL&t&d

.....

X.tlt,Sdlaada

Ad.m.isaion ror Buffalo Suite College Student.a ia free with a
ticket voucher picked up et the Rockwell Hall Box Offi� a day
berore the 1bow. Otherwise, a.tudenta with SONY ID and aenior
citiuft8 are S3. Gneral ad.miuioa price it $5.
Tickets may be purchased by �ntacting the Rockwell Hall
Tlcke1 Office at"l-716-878-3005.

Ai.i.embllnt • tMk fo rte 1 0 111ppon
SUSY -.w ,he tocu, or djjcuuion
1t the Unilcd S1\1Ckntl" �111en1 cuaidvc commin« 111tttint
M()fflla,y1iit,ht.
1llecom111iuttd�pou i.
blit .Joc;ins for 1bc Offl)Nig,I•.«h
tt HVOTl!:'tOKCou1eoC'kctonite''
••Id ··SO& PYC' our SUNV."
USC &it«uti� Vice Prnidcnt
FA Jon� e:ut,med ett•tl11c an

"'°"·

ONLY·$10

SENATORS

By A111bo11y J. Bano&ou•
lkqpl Ntw, Scrv�

outm1t.h pf'OCl'9m 10 �Mtr mem·
hen or du� u.n cam(IIU 10 YOte.
RctGteriflt lO VOie1huuld be�
Uposs:iblc"for uudenq,.
H '"C'.ts)'
he
Nid.
USC S<n11GCW Pr'l)-Tcm Rebeca
Undh11r11 uid k11c, wri1inc b chc
mo., cffN:lh-<t WIiy 10 fct • rcoc1-oft
from •he l!''8te kthlature. 111, "''>'
hepona.1\1 lluc 1hc: kttcn. bC' pc,.
t0n1l. &be &a.id. beulUC form lir.1,

ten • r e i(nottd.
11'C' CIOfllmittet 9'Jcc,d they
should include • m1p of New

Continued from p:,Jfc

Yo,lc"s gi,
k
wli'lt'dhuku o n nex1
Wtt\·, USC pa,c in 'The R«ord.
The ffl#p would ffl.lkt ii n11,ie, for
ttudcntJ 10 k1tn1ify 1•fhic.h 1(1i.'>bo
IOI'$ 1 0 write IO. C'Offlm.itrtt ffltfll•
kl'I
#$f'N.'d..
An dcctfflflic -a c..msui;Cn
vi, computff and • phone b,nk
to, Mwdcnb Mcall lrii"'tonwi:�
or tht commin«� othe r
icbs for iOlidtl.nf t.tudc11uc· hdp
in Mipponi� the $11c: Unfv-cni�
or New Yori: apinM prol)Okd
budi!:flC'UIS.

'°._

1 ----------

pttditcobkbasis."
Ifun 14() SCIIICS,C,er «tdhi."
SUNY und«&,td1,1a1c 1ui.tio,n in
I( impkrnC111cd, che poliq
would tnMln- 1h11 C.fflJ)l,lkS m.tkc 199S.98 COit SJ, '100, wMc.h �-» .a
�rsu aniibbk so 1-tudenu. can $7S0 il'IC'rusc O'l'\'I' 1994•9.S.
T11i1'(Ml inicruscs •bo $hou.ld
Wftl)lliNC'tbrir�111iwi1hln
,�., )Wrs, Ille tru.uca ""'ritC' in beINLlll«'d wi1h filMIIXUI oid UICI
11,c, rtpo,rL Cowlun'UnJ')' � SUNY UIJl"-dc).Jlar suppo,,1, IM°
JtM1&11te1 ,hou,)d be t\12Unlttd tq)Orti.tys.
fn 19S8-M, SUN\ ' ttuivnl 39
'"'inmlc»- t ritn$ltr into SUie·
pc-:r«nt or it.s co�•nrling bltd&
opn•ttd amp�
To hKrca� f.tC"U.lry prod:unft'C. C'l fNll'll f:lalC" tncs •nd II prr«nt
ty, 1hc- lf'ldCtts would like (.nifty a:111t ff'OCII mirion and o thtr i n•
Mtmkn. 10 incrC'.asc the nuiebn mme. ht 1995.95,,1gl""'Clrntamir
oflludel'IU.ln c-;,ch of1htlr� f r o m tu .wppan ind S1 ptf'Clt1U
SUNY !ac.ihy It.ch fno.'tt Jtw· from tuition.
Othc-r tC<IOffl.inr�iolt.$from
dents Pfr dais lMn 1hdr iutiotul
tount�ns. .c'alrdinc 10 ·� t he rc,,on to i.naeaw- Nminbua ,
t� drlDlency lndl.tik: 1Jlowin1
IUfl.llfmlit'DI
"to CltT)' �J Ip.
The pbn alto <Ofl&aiM a
J>N)flOSII tlv1 SUNY C8111Jk1MS. i n. pn,priltiofts bc:yond the im.ritdl·
dllllifliCOIHIVnityc:ol�� ... 11e (i$Cl!I ynr,"' wh.dl wlll 1lklw
lowtd to kt difTeter1t tuition n11es.. NmpWOt o pbn for htf-tenn CJI.·
a lthough ny l\l.itio n incrctin pcnsa.; $Crttm.lini-nt QOlltr«cin,
1hould bt bJ.wd Ort a ··Cflldiaal. 1.nd Jl'lrc.ha.\in,: i111pikrncnril\(1n

Features:
• M,y 1995 Graduation Cerer11onie-s �Senio,s

1'1-0........_lt.__,�UK .......... ......., ... ....,._

USG committee forming team
to support SUNY, battle cuts

�ethinking: tuition increases to be balanced with aid

is Now Available!

Viu Pnsidc-nt for
AtadC'aaiCI
Witlhm ,\blonr,,·

Palle3

---------

·A World of Difference"

On Sale at tho USC Office• Union 402

Uniud Sc.dniu·
c;.,,,_.,

,i:; \\�

The 1995 BSC
ELMS Yearbook

Vice President f o r
Athlttiea
Jc!T Kfof

ErikAmk™"'
8rUn CipolloM
Sr.:,n Cwlic.:,n
Julic-0,il
&rryDu/niat
�Outhit
JcffrryHoU.ar
Joshua Hortli"ih
B.r•mkHunr
A.ndrrM·frts
Robin)oh,u,on
Rd>ttc.tUndhut'$t
Scott M•cCradtcn
Cknj�,\fath�
Ocm•dctte Mtsi,1h
Clrry.\fo!Titt
Cyruhi• Mink.o-,\lullcr
S,h'arou Mon,co
Mdis.sa PM>ktt;
Eric.. Pu.r.ibn
tydi• P()fnttoy
Lori Roth
l)..>idis;,Sills
)ost'ph ThcnnpWn
Michttl Thompson
Ztlt'h•ry Tonyn$ki
V;an�I V<'l#sqwz
�,tdra Yard.ab.uh
lfrnya Ufildtr
Ktlky Young

i�f

�na,•ai�� le du!ng
1
e 5
timt.
1 1 m�;
·ucc
c,ammi
1bou1 O� a mont h a:s
nccessaf} . .�wo to thr!
�
s1udcnt pos1t10flS arc .i,·�1
spn ng
for
able
!he
.
SCffle$1tr, and if you are in
It rested pie� call me a
J
the USG (x6,� l) or com
to my office 1� Campbell
402.
Un1011
Student

Oecemhcr 5, 1995

M•titi:i•MiiiiW§MiMN:il.-MD!i11iiMiiiiiMl+i-iii•iiiillii•M

"'-'--·
°""".......
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KmGulUwae
lltnc<o<olOpon.....
BricGud«k
V.al Vallo

,...,eon.._

...... S..W. DlnctM

c-. Dbocca

Mkl<l,Tndt

IUIOl!MltNI ,-yroll t,Skm: :u1d
permitting Clmpwcs 10 l(l!ie la nd
tO t"r -prinJc M(10f (or f1Qli1i«
ckw�u iAj41pPOf1 vi uni�,
.,
..l)'ICthitia.
The SUNY ad.miniscn.rloii i-.
eom111iucd to r<'dudnf. bolh sc11c
aud IIOfl4Ut,: wpponed off'itt po ,
sit.on, h)' lO pcruiu "ithin the
nu, ,.,.,.,,, ye.an,, th e rcpon ttllQ.
TM t(('OfflnttncbtioM in
Rt-1.hint:in,SUNY \\'ih kad 10 CO!,,l
$.1Y'i1$ betinniflJ In 1996-97, and
the .wrYintswUI I"'"'' in 1he cm;u,
itlj )'Nrt, t he rtJ)Ot1 M)� IJ
Jonn'l: 'Pt('ll)' tlw 1ntici:p,11cJ sav•

.....

The 64 c:.mpwn ol SUNY a re
�nwd by •he 1$-micmb« Bolrd
ol T'nmen. TIIC tnwm arc •P
poinled 10 1-rcu ttmu by 1ht
tovemor. with 1he cu:,rptiion or•
Mucknt ttpN::Sentafi� who k1'Va
wtiik he o.. �tithe pmi&nt or
1ht SUN'!' SNdct1t Aar111bly ,

Haircut: $5

-----

price popular with crowd

Continutd from p.,gt 1

----

Many USC llirudtnb .,.,-c,e eitttr tO ba,·c 1.har hli.r chopped ro.. 1
ause. a nd b(,ma., 1hc p� wu riabt.. "II b only S.S for a luiimnf

'°i1::!rc:.:.i:.:::r-���:=/:,";l::r::rrn

food

n:�pPOin t•
lllt'llt with 1hc- JCY1d1 who CUI$ dwlt klli,. "So thrir bimn iJ r«iU7
frff.- llolusaid.
USC stflklr Tracy Wei.nm Mid 1he pri« Ind the CO\!$( should
""'-k this• JIOP'lln event. "'I lhiflk it d re1D7 fOOd; it is an acellttU
CltlW. and I nttded I haircut,"' Wci �nm Mid, "'&c.lUoC ii is so
c:hClp, I thin): --� ,tudcniswill bew�lli� 10 do it.Ft.iture �im.im--, evt1tu 1tt noe Kbrd1oded ya. buc Sbihttto wid
bewilli� coc:omcbeck.. "Jfwe: aKinYited.� •he said,

:!':,h'T!t*'wovld

I 11.1.re hope h b � .. e¥mnulty I win nttd ano,chtt au.

Deccmbn 5. 1995
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Editorials

.BSC never had women's studies
department, professor writes
But there is a Women_'s Studies Interdisciplinary Unit

•.a. :"CCC'm ,�nounu�m i:, Tiiit Rtor.d c-r:!:tkc
..Woocn ·s Rit,'l:its :100 Eq-Jit:·- in,":te:S .s..-;:&:,n:s .o
,oin, -nt"",,I,,· :niD(m;y acrhis;: i:-o-.r;,- on :he- c.t::i;,c.:s.
h ft:nhc'r :r:idic:a� Wt thc-:t iS -·:,o kmftr , ;.rr.om
e:,:, ':_�P u ;:.,11 of tht Wo::x-n's Sr:ud:>C$ Oc;»n•
:�t
Wbik I UOO the -.�,.-ritn·s 1nit:.Jri\'t. I :ind fkr in,
forn•Jrion ir"l(.()r-rect.
fi:-st. lhc-rc- h.t$ ne-,'Cr been , Wo=c-::'s Srudics
De;:aa:t:mcnt .at 6uff,do Su� CoiJt,g.,t. �tl'.t-r. the-rt
u.
• .and cominu� tO bt., W�n·s S:udln fmtrdis·
<"i;,l::r
••uy L'�it.. n-..a: unit. ·•ith , core- comminN'
�?rued of !x-.:lf) ', staff and sr,1dc-nt1. 1d::iinau·rs
t.lo;e lnt.e'rois.cipli:-..ary: ·,1:0:Mn's sr...din oinor. It alto
s� r.1.:-mcro-.:s coDt:tt .ac·rivin� of irnponanu
to <A'Om.en. c-.... \\'omc,n ·s Studies Month. h � :in
offic.e. :ekpbom. • eoordir•
.uor .11?\d , puc-ti:nt

�t:a:y.
l bt!:f°\"t th.it the unit 1h.at dis.,ppe:m;d dut IO
�!!,c: C".::s w.u the Womcn'i Kc.source: Center. Thai
:.:.nit v.u a srudcni group.
IM.d«d. it "'·as historically rcprt.'SC'ntt'd on 1hc
Woot':fs Smdlt$ Core Commin«, .ind rhc commi1,
L« would wdc:omt' iis rtvh•:.I. flowc\'ct. it m us1 no1
be confo.s,td •.i.:i1h
• iht \\'omtn·s S1udics ln1crdi.scipli,

n:1;;/·\:t,rr:,1ton conurning upcoming ac1ivi1ih
:md or tht \\'Omen's studies minor. cont:tct the coor·
dirmor. Ot. ' Rafik.l Merini. Clusroom Building
Room 8113 or ulJ uc. 6403.
Or. Virgi.n.i• Cnbincr
.,t.swc;41e profdSOr of Sociology and
formu Womttt"s Studies coordin:itor

Reporter addresses errors in �tory
!fr:�i�:n1:c;�rd.·�i:�:r�::�r�:!1

oner
..
h.ara-"mem co:n;,J.air:a by :::wsclf �nd Conner
Record cdi!Ot Karen Kocitn.lC"4"Sii.
The story in i�lf iA"U no: 100 percent "'ror.;. bu1
it con�incd enough crron and Nd jud,:mcnt c..itls to
di.sc-:cdit the rtSt of the pieu-.
The s101y djd not follow )t.Jnd:1rd Joumalinic
practice and thus should no: ha\'f bttn tncludtd in
f'rid:.y's issue of the Re«ird..
I would like to St.lit' point•bbnk that'lkng;tl �ews
�r.·ict Md nothing 10 do "'ith 1his s1ory..
-\II of the
st.arr NO already ,OM home. Jnd were unaw .ue the
siory w.u written u I 1hc n('�I day or MondJy. I
�

\\'f<>lt' 1hc smn.• bt-c.:au� I w:as the onh' one :around,
(I am tht IC'aching assi$1ant for BX'S 1his SC'mes1tr.)
Such a mistake rclkcts badly on BXS. Tht Record
.1nd tht Communication OC'p.1rtmen1.
I h.1,·e n(> pcrson31 ,·endcua .igainst anyone hcrt.
I m.idC" a mistake. I :apoklgiu to 1he people in\'ol\'ed
:and acccp1 responsibility for the r.amiric..uions of the
incorrc;ct p.1r� of the S-IOry.
Kart'n KC)('itnicwski, who shared a byline on the
s1ory. "·:i.s not responsible for any of 1ht errors.
EriJt Scims
1"e:1t:hin/ 11.Mistan r, Bt:11fal News Scn'fa
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Surprise your folks.

When you stay 1w1ke in • you tend to lmn more. (Unless yu hm 1ft u �cau! lll�nl . •
.
of lmnin9 throu9h osmosis.) So don't let fati9u 9et i1 the w1y of your A, Revive with V1var1n
One taMet hu the u111e 1111ml �f c �ffeine .u 1&�ut l�o cups �f .coffee.
�
--·.....And it's jut u ufe. Hey, uyth1n9 1s poss1&le, 1f you re up for 1t.

.

--

'EW�Jrfi.

Revive with Vivarin!

December 5, 1995
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So•lli1111t • scrum isJ!!!ter tl11n • tliuis.

ea4a��
Family Restaurant

-- RJlpli Weldo Emerson (1803-1882)

282AmherstSt.

447-1048

<O•,B1oot•�sr•/Cnw1
ITAJ.IAN-AMEUICAN CUISINE

Burchfi.eld-Penny
Art.Center seeks
student proposals
B7si,....;.,,,M.1Wdt
lkapl News Service
The Burchfield·Pcnncy Art Center i.s aoc:tpting
proposals for si�spcdfie works to be dllplayed in
the corridor of the gallery in Roc.kwc11 H1IL
The deadline for proposals is 0cc. JS. Works ,
acecpted will be shown from April 27 through
Oct. 20. 1996.
Proposals must include a dC$C.riprion and 11
least one drawing of the proposed installation, as
well as an hcm&Ud budget, slides of previous

work and a resume.

Stomp at Shea's, 'Line' in
TAB and more chatter
be. \\'ht n I 13st graced (or
is it grnud?) the �,cs. we
were, well :actually I don't
know what we were doing
because ir's been quite
:awhile.
Nonetheless, c.h.at (for

"""'' """''

By Ch.ip O'Brien

-....,.

Wekomc to ,mother l'X·
citing episode ot ch;u. 1hc
con1inu:11ly noxious r:1m •
blings or II Viobnri·\\'llnn:1·

OUTER CIRCLE
ORC�ES"{RA

si.su.nce.

The Faculry-Studcnt AMOCiarion will give a
$1,000 giant supporting this installation. The stu·
dent cbos,en will m::eive up 10 $500 to use for
materials and supplies. while the Center will use
the other $500 for publicity and invitations.
Jerry Mead, the Ce-ntc:r's e&hibirions curator,
Slid, ··The students who hive done 1�n the pal
have gone on to biUtr things.: it (the opportunil)'
to,ex:hibit) helps 1tude1us in the future.••
Propos.tls can be submitted tt the Center on the
third floor of Rockwell Hall.

'
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·e1:•·
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1111111

•
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Professor Clark uses
every formula in
applied physics. With
one simple formula,
he can calculate his life
insurance needs.
This fonnula means a lot to his family. To learn more
about life insurance, call the TIM Life Insurance
Planning Center. Weekdays, 8AM to 8PM, E.S.T.

1800223-1200

Dept. 726

Nollwbaw.»ltto�llalf.�an/lhtifJpOC&JO..
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Stomp: 3 shows set for Shea's

Continued from p.,gc 1 -----

Thul'Sd.ty brings Phish co 1hc
Niagara 1-"alls , Convention
Cen1cr. Go Phish! Also on
Thursday is 1hc ope:nint night
for S'l"OMP ac Shea's B41ffn1o,
which also runs f'riday .and
S:lturd.1y nigh1 ,tong wilh 11
Sa1unl11y �tin-ec.
Rig.he htrc on our own
c:an1pus. ··Une:· by lsntel
Horm·itz. opens 1his Thurs
d.ay. directed by BiL Roedel
(USC thcatcf major) in tbc
F'luiblc Thc.11,ir., which is 11>
ated in the Theitcr .11111
Bto.-ckas:ting Building. Tiu1
runs 1hrough Sunday.
Friday brings Johny V�s
back 10 Niectsehe's for;, ni,.ht
of co1chy compositioos. 1'his
s.»turd:1y.1he molhtr olnll, ot
rather the (uther or all spoken
word ipcakers.. Henry (don"t
�II me H:mk) Rollins wi11 be
.at the UB Compus at oh, •boc.it
8,ish,
:\!so on S3mrd.1)' nit)lt,
Oum Cirdc Orch.cs1ra plays
at 11:30 p.m. at Nieti.schc"s,
be there or be thrust out of SO·
ciec)'� ii only cosu S4. 1hc
ch11¢e is on your dresser, so
c:u.h in now.
As for whac Ns cone on,
wd) no Arm11teddon jus:t )'<,I ,

-
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ADVENTURE.
r--* P"'"'11o•l!d i"'""-'"lflip1

99$

134.QMllrn l"en11..,..
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Ill UNITED AIRLINES

probably heard on the BCIM)).
-wa.kc Mc .. rcaturcd a niee
cxtcndfd jam, 10 which the
small crowd showed the peak
or thtir, co1husias:m rowards.
Rettntly signed to Atlantic.
Ruscy optncd for $4--10 carli·
er in the year •t Nctv,'Ork and
itt, pr�ndy wnppinC: up
their own rour •
1.:.ln1il next time, kttp your
r«t in the air and the suus in

$1

SPEND THE WEEKEND AT BUFF $TATE'S
·soUTH CAMPUS" - THE COLLEGE
CAMP IN FRANKLINVILLE, NY.
TRANSPORTATION. FooD & LODGING
ARE ALL INCLUDED. You JUST BRING
BEDDING, WAP-M CLOTHES� A
DESIRE TO HAVE FUN!

8. TO 10, 1995

FUNDED a·. USG THROUGH THE MANOATO�Y STUDENT ACTIVllY HE.

.,.

IJIIMltrll.lO

Cl!Pmo• lltr$1.SO

but for all 111'< know oblh·icln
IN)' be uround 1hc eorner.
chou.gh I don' , suggest liuok·
ing.
I.a$! Monday. Nov. :l,71h,
1here wn :i recital by pcrcus
si<>nis:t Brandon Oclmon1 in
Rockwell ll•ll.. 111nd I jusr have
two words 10 say. Bnrivo'.
Brsndon! Contr,uul:nions?
Well 1h;11's chr« words, bu1
slill h w1H an cxeeUe1u time.
c\·cn 1hoogh I only $1.lW the
bsr half, due to a ti.ass.
A
shake or 1he h11 and the tip ot
the hand a.lso g.o out 10 1hc
member$ or 1he BPH JHz
Combo re.11urinc Odmont
with w,yne M�. SIC\'C'
Crounse. Alan Kroll and Nd·
son Storr. They rore through 11
rcw ju.i sund11rc4 and
finished 1hc nt,)u orr wi1h •
blis.icring: rtndilion or a Paul
Weller rune wh� name 1
�n·1 think or pracntly. Del·
moni also is the skin tm:hc:r
ror 'itlpopc. ind they·u prob.I•
bly be coming U) o wnuc ntar
)'OU real soon.
0\'(1 dM: Wtt�nd, lasi
weekend that is, Rust)' pl;sycd
nl tht ShowplllCC Theater
with spcclol c:ues.t Crunchy
Frog. who rm son:y 10 say I
didn"r ge1 to sec. u1d Sclry
Chic.ken. w� 1 did get 10
sec and was very impressed
'lll<ith.
Rusty art from Toronto
and a.re touring in suppon or
.. Fluke'" a .,-cat •Jbum. I
might acid. Ahhouth they
started off with s,omc micro .
phone problems.. the bugs Coit
worked out and RU$t,y pu1
fonh • d.ccenl show d($Jritc 11
crov.·d of 1n11ybc- 75 ot so.
They played just ail»ut all
or their debut album indud·
.
iog, ..lt.d. l11ng, ... Punk·· 111nd
"Wake Me .. (the $On.& you've
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Outer Circle Orchesrn pl"'y• at 11:30 p.m . Saturday
at Nietuche·'t at 248 Allen St.

I

Cullcri11. Wednesd:sy bring:,;
Alanis MOrri$SCllt' to Kohl
Hall :u SUNY Buffa\o.
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. Plaster Sandals
A Potter's Field
1--. \

•

l11tk or a beuer ,ume. bu1
hell. my name is Chip so ifs
prtuy runny!) perse\'crcs.
Which reminds me or
wh:it my Unc:le Clymic used
to say: "Gh-c ii up kid,
you·rc ne,•cr gonna make
ii i,uo Rolling Stone!""
Actu:llly no, th:u ·s wh.:t1
daddy used 10 sny 10 me. Oh
yea,h, I remember Clymic
used to say: "Chip, I'm your
undc. ond if 1 didn'1 h11,'\: .i
pc:1,it I'd be yo,ir 11u111.'
His point being, th111 ir I
didn'1 stop hilling on m�·
go�us cousin, who h11p·
pcned to be his only d11ugh,
ter, not 10 mention the m05,1
be11utiru1 wom:m in the
world. next 10 my m<1111�
he'd (my unc.le) turn m,•
from a tripod i1uo a unicy•
cle.
So I tot the piCture. loud
and clear. crys1.1I that is.
What docs thi.!i h3, ·t 10 do
with .inything'? Just rc:id on
my swet:t linlc brothcrs and
sisters (a,nd cousins).
Wh11t'1 going on? Oh
mercy. mercy m(', wcll, lir:i;t
or all, lei lTlC' stt. OK. fim of
all. 1hose or )'OU who go1
passes 10 go sc:c ··father or
the Bride P.ir1 It'" must tak"

BANQUBTROOMAVAILABLBI
AirCondiCioned • EaUnOfTake-OUt
JO'fo DISCOUNT 111TH COLI.£GE I.D.! (F•od O.J.J
TUESDAY - $1.99
FRIOAV-$5.95 SATlJRDAY-$5.95
Eat S,.,...lretti Fabulous Fish Ffv Trine, Fm'O &: Chianti

0

Ttt• World of Afrk•,,._c.r,,,,,._,, Dane• Mu.le

AD propos,ls wiQ be reviewed by the curatorial
swf and the ,lirector of the Art Center. Students
will be notified of their decision some time in
January.
11,c atudenl chosen for this site-1pccific cx.hibi·
tion will be responsible for banging his or her
work, although gallery personnel will provide IJ.

�
�
�Great
lakes

�rving Lwtch and DinMrMonday-Saruntay Jlom•lOpm
SERVING WINE ANO BEERI
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Hockey team's descent to bottom of
SUNYAC propelled by lack of depth
By Ktith Gibbons

Bent,,l Nc'W'S Semtt

tr the hockey team at
BufT1lo Seate 1$11'1 con:ful, it
mi&ht cdipsc 1.ut season's
record for (utility.
With w«kcnd defeats at
Os:wt:go Suite 6-3 and C.On,
12nd SI.lite 9,2, the lkngo.ls uc
quickly becoming the laugh·
in;g.s1oc.k of the SUNYAC.
DSC i.s 2·10 ovt-rall, ,nd 0.6
in tht' confcrenot. In many o(
the SUNYAC games. the Ben•
g,ts have showed up only to

THE l!YBARKING
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Continued fromp:,tc1
The Bcn&als held off
1-·red(nl\ll on Friday night .
59-S3, in a &,me th2t Bihr said
he (cit they wt-re very for
lurtate to win.
Jacluon led the Bengals
with Z2 pointS ond 8 tt·
bounds. Michael O'Bryan •d ·
ckd 11 points. •nd Scot•
Morris g,abbtd 8 boards. Bihr
said R•httm Watson g,ivc the
team tome qu2lity minutes
during• lO. point sccond,ha:lf
spun. which essenti11.l1y won
the game (QT BSC.
Bihr said the team is play•
in.g like a )'<Kint tttm, and
there is roam for improve
ment.
Jackson has been canyint
the load for SSC. He leads the
tea'tn in 5COring (19.S points
per game) and rebocnad$ (6..S
per g.tmc) ... HO bttn our go
to guy," Bihr said.
Koppenhoc:ffcr has Mrut·
gl,td. but 6ihr betitttS his
diff"teul1ics result from his car•
tying the burden o( bein, the
te2m's only scnk>r. ··Hans is
trying 10 do 100 much.'' Bihr
said. "He'll kam to take
things • they c:o�."
t
"This team i.s e4pablc ol
er bo.$ketb.tll .. .
ploying
� t � wane to be
Bihr said.
playinj r best bl:skc.tball in
February, not nO\\',"
1be aeocats r,c:e ofT
.gainst Brockport today at S
p.m. at the Sports Aren1.

CRmQUE Alf/0 EVALUATION SCHIEDUlE • FAU. 1995
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n ou1sid/ thance at the 1op ,wo pbocs in the SUNY .
SUNYAC 1ourmirncnt.
AC with Otwrto a,,d C011·
6SC co.l(h BMn Oic:kin· bnd j�t �hind. l1\C5C 1cam.J
son $tiid his 1c.a m hai, the abili• have outscored USC by II cum·
cy to win but chcy'tt Just not bincd 29-7.
gccti nc the job done.
Dickinson strC$$Cd �
.., feel chit we have the might tuve to chongc his
kids who
play at 1his lev· coaching philosophy for the
cJ:· Dickinson s.a.d. ·"The kids tt'am to be su()CCS$(ul. Ht $3id
on the third and rounh lines he likes to pbty four lines. but
just h11ve to re:allu that their it's pas:iibk his te.m '°"'t
job i.s to prt'vent the other win that w:ay,·
"Maybe I hovt- co put out
te2m from KOrinJ.. Thry ar·
our top six scon-rs rig.ht after
en't doint 1h21 now."
one another (or \IS to be SUC:·
Dickinson Mid he bcliC'\'U ces.sf1,1I," Oickinson said. "But
the number or lop:sidtd loss,cs the problem with thllt is your
8SC hti sufft'rtd is am:nin& playc:ts get tired more quickly
tht' tt':am's confidence.
•nd end up taking penalties
yeor we: lost a loc or because �hey'tt tired."
tames. but 'A't: were competi,
Wi1h•ll the ihoncomin,s.
tive in doing so." he soid. Okkimon said he still be·
··Losi nc is one thing- but k)s. IK\'Cs the 1eam can tum
ing by rive, si.x or seven goals thin� around with , ,trong
showing Monday nigh1 at
is anotht'r,"
One or 1hc problems con• home apinst Frt'donia St11te
tinuing 10 pLlgue BSC i:s lock ,nd Frid.I)' at Elmira.
"IF we an ,et :an c,rly goal
of depth. AS-idc from·
goi,ltcnding. the Ben· and the kids e1n gt:t some ton•
�ts h:a\� not fMlencc. then it'S possible wt'
shown they Qin ,c1 thini,s going." be said,
play "\Vc',·egot two gamC$ leh (�·
01n
wilh
the fore the semester lm:ak) to
riJht the ship or kttp it af\olt.
5tronetr
"Christmas time brings
ccam.s in tbt
some
surprises with
conference.
Poi:sdom rec,trds to personnel," Oiekin•
and Platts· son said. "Some kids m.ay tik
bugh hold thc:trl$Clvcs 1f thcy really wa.nt
down the to be httt anymore. "

be cmhlrrll.$Sed.
As.ide from an Htly sc.1son
tide in the Ira S. Wilson Tour•
n11men1, the BcntJls h11ven·1
won11gi.m.t:.
• Lase yco.r, 8SC was 3-10-1
in the SUNYAC and posted a
7•17·1 owraU record.
Amassing thm: wi ns in the
conference 1his �:iir may not
bt ttalistic. BcJore the tc•m
bruks for the 5emcstcr it has
one t'Onfettncc game: with
hith·powercd Fredon" St•tc.
Barring a IUmllJOUnd, 8SC
will hc:id into nut M"snc,ter
0..7 in 1he confercnct.
The Bcn&.:ils would
h2ve to win their re
moining seven
confen:11cc
&times co
h:ave

,ooc1

byHerti«tE.Smlth
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Bengals: BSC
squeaks by
Fredonia State
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been untreated tor tv«> 1
weeks and 1-.os festering
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Hockey team's descent to bottom of
SUNYAC propelled by lack of depth
be cmbanas.scd. '
As.idc from on urly season
tillc in the Ira S. Wilson Tour
1r the hoc.key tc:.am Ill n:imcnt . the Ben.gals h:ivcn't
Durralo Si.t.c isn't careful, it won1tgamc.
Last�.,. 8SC ......
s 3-10·1
mi,ht tt1ipse la.st sc.ason's
r�rd for (utility.
in the SUNYAC 11ml PQ!lled •
With w«kc:nd dd't;a.lS at 7•17•1 owrall record.
Amassing three wins i.n lhc
Oswt'(O St.ntc &3 Hd Cort•
land Seate 9•2.. the Bcnpls art conference this )Ur m,,y not
quickly b«omin.g the l:ugh bt ttali.s1ic. BefOfe the ttam
btt;iks for the semester it has
i"g,,cock of the SUNYAC.
8SC is Z.10 OVCT111l,Htl () .6 one conference came wi1h
il'I the oonfcrcncc. In m.1ny of higtt,.powtttd Fredonia Sllltt.
the SUNYAC ga� the Oen· Barring 11 turnaround, 8SC
�ls have showed up only 10 will hco,d into nul semcs1cr
0.7 in the conference.
The lknga.ls wouJd
have 10 win their re
m2ining sewn
c:onfettn«:
gia.mu to
have

B7 Kc:ith Gibbon.,
lkntJl News &rviet

run
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JGC.kson has bttn ca.rtyirt,g
the load for�. Ht leads 1hc
te•m in scoring (19.S points
p« game) •nd rebounds (6.S
p« C,11me)... He's bttn our,�
co Cuy,"' Bihr s,id.
Koppcnhodre,- bu $lra.t
glcd . but 6ihr bditva his
di.ff,cuhies rcsuJt from his ur•
tying the burden ol being the
team's only scnk,r. "Hans is
trying co do 100 much.'' Bihr
said. "He11 learn 10 taU
thing.t u they come."
"This team t$ CIIJ)lbJe of
playing better bukccball,..
8ihr said. ··Sut Wt: want 10 be
pbying our best bask�ba11 in
February, not now."
TilC Bengals f•oc off
ac,iins:t Brockport todlly at g
p.m. at the Sports Arena..
lk
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MWF8:00

,
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Continued frorn Pile I
The Be:ngals mid off
frtdoni1 on friWly ni&ht,
S9•S3, in II g.arnc 1hm1 Bihrsaid
he felt thty Wt:rc: very for,
cunate to win.
J.icltson led 1he Bengals
wich 22 poinlS and 8 re•
bounds. M�Mc1 O'Bry.sn •d·
dcd 11 points. and Scou
Mortis g.11.bbcd 8 boards. 8ihr
said Raheem W•tson p� 1hc
tum some quality minutts
during• lO•point KWnd,hilf
spu.rt.. which a.stnti1tl1y won
the i,ome
SSC.
Bihr said the IC11m i.s pby-

T1
TR8:00

ii!.
,"° -

45

5,$
s, ,... _
51 Yobdbreftt1
51 .....,,....k

top rwo pbccs In the SUNY.
AC wilh Osw�o ;and Cort•
land just behind. 'That ICIMS
hove oucsoortd BSC by II com•
blntd 29-7.
Ok:kinson 1.1Tt$$Cd he
ml&)tt hl\·c 10 change his
coaching philosophy for 1hc
team to be sueccuful. He said
he likts to pby four lines. but
it's possible his team an·c
win 1hJ,1w111y.
'"Mit)'bc I have to put out
our top six l()()fCl'S right aficr
one onothtr for us 10 be suc
casful .'' Dickinson said. ..But
the problem with 1hat is your
pl�·e:1'$ CCI tired mott quickly
ond end up to.king pen•hia
because: they're tired.''
With •II the shoncomings,
Oickinson 'laid he still be·
licvtS the team ton tum
things uound with a strong
showini Monday night at
homt op.inst f"redoni• Sme
•nd Fridlly 21 Elmln.
.. If 'A't: cin t« an c11rly goal
and the kidsun CCI $0fflC con•
r,dcnoe, then it's poss.Dk wt:
can tet thinp going." be Pid.
"We'\•e toe twoi,mes ten (be·
fore the s,cmcS,ltt brnk) to
rlght ,i;c ship or keep it ar\oa1.
··ChNtmas time brings
some Cood su.tprises with
ttt3rcl$ to personnel.'' Ok.kin•
son said. "Som�kids moy ask
thcms,clva if they really went
to be hc:rc: 11nymore.''

Ml
MWF9:00
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•

_
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.... .._
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·
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n outside chonee u the
SUNYAC tourna.mtnt.
8SC cCNtch Brbn Oic.ltin•
50n soid his 1ca1n ha11ht11bili·
ty 10 win but they're jus1 n�
getting lhc job done.
.. , feel that Y+� have the
kids who con pby 111 this lcv·
cl." Dickinson uid. ·'The kids
on the third •nd fourth lines
just have to ruli.ie t�I their
job i.$ to prevent tht och«
1�m from scoring. They or,
tn't doing thal now:·
Oklt.in$0n soid he bt.liettS
the number of IQ?Sidcd IOSkS
8SC has suffered is afftt1ing
the ttam·s �nfadcntt.
.. Las, year �·e lost 11101 of
games.. but v.-c �re compcti·
th·e in doing so,.. he saMI.
..Losing is one thing- but los·
ing by live. six Of �n ,oats
i.s11nother."
0� ol the problems con··
cinuin.g to pbjue SSC is 13Ck
of dcpch. Aside from
c.oa,l1tnding. lhe lkn•
gals ha\·c not
shown
1hty
play
with
the
stronger
,cams in the
c:onfettnet.
Potsdam
and Platts•
"""' hold
down the:

Bengals: BSC
squeaks by
Fredonia State
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. .\\'\'Ol'\'CDIE\'TS ROO�IS APT'S HELP \\'A�TED

TUTORING NOW AVAIi.A&£ r«
students ln MAT 110, 124, 126, 127.
161 and 162 at the Math Department
�n Tutoring Cento<, 320 Bishop
Hall, Fall s.mtster 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.-Wed. and 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs.

................................

ORACl.£ OF ENLIGHTENMENT
r,a1uring ''The Observer" Invading
your galaxy's altwavtS at a
frequency modul,tlon ot 91.3 eadl
Monday evening from 8:30-9:00 post
meridian. East•m Standald nme.
SC>Fl Fantasy Myslery Legend.
Prepare if you dare!!!

10,. OFF FOR STUDENTS and non,
tenured laculty. Browsef's Used
Bookstore, 2840 Delaware Ave. 1�7
MOft.-S.1. Sundays 12-6, 874-8288

...............................

INTERESTED IN WAmHG o r
ARTWORK Ot' PUBUSHING? Need
som.thlng 10do during Bengal
Pause? Want to pad your resµme?
SloC) in at CUsety 8-7 any Tuesday
or Thursday for the Portrait
Ml}igazlne's generat lnlerest meeting.
Find out what il's au a.bouU

IF YOU'RE A SEH10A planning to
relocate out of the area after
graduation, stop In to the caret,
°"""°"""nl Center (GC 306) and
ask for you, tree copy of "Job
ChOk::ies '96," a job search resource
tot business. science and
engineering and healthcate fields .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and
l'letp the alumni otra. SIi plants to
support asc·s Alumni Off'tCe cruring
Bengal Pause. Call Ada et 878,6001.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CARE T O DANCE? Raise money tor
AlDS Community SeMCfl of
Westem New Yortt and have tun
dOing it. Great tor Greeks, residence
hatls, USG, teams, dubs and
indMduals. calf MicheUe at 947.
0212 or con.tact the Volunteet COntet
at 878-5533.
••••••••••••••• •••••••• •• •••••
QUESTION OR COMMENT ABOUT
FOOD SERVICE ON CAMPUS? Tho
FSA Dining SeMCeS Commitlee is
)'OUJ vehlc::le to be heard!
Membership is open to all intereS1ed
students. faculty and staff. Contact
Christopher Mitton, chair at 881-6 750
ot <>Mail MILTCG15.

ARE YOU LONELY ON YOUR
DRIVE TO CAMPUS? Try c:a,pooling!
You ean drive, ride or sh11e the trip
to campus with someone else. Stop
by Commuttf Services In back of the LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL
PLANNER on Easl Coast looking for
fireside Lounge and get an
campus Rep 10 promote Kodak
appllcalion. call 878-5533
Spring Break U1ps "Guaranteed"
lowesl package prices and bffl
GIVE YOUR REGAROS TO
ineentives•• You handle the sales ...we
BROADWAYI The curtain is going
up al the Alleyway Theatre, and you handle the bookkeeping. Cancun,
Nassau. Jamaica, &. Padre, Of1ando
oan be there. Volunteers needed as
& Key West. Earn Big $$$$ 8/'ld/or
UShtrs, l'louse manaper, f or the bo x Ir" lrip(J)
.... Great tor resume!IJI Call
offic::e. and technical assJstanoe;"\.
Contact Joyce Stilson, 852·2600, 7ot

HELP

\YA:\'TED

°' ...............
................

��:!'=.'��••••••••••••••••

II'

E
::� �:�� ����J:, :�· :r: a
S1uden1 ch�ter ot tht Air and Waste
Managomon1 Association and we are
unlike any olher club on campus.
The AWMA i5 an intemalional
organ ization that provides 8 neutral
forum where all viewpoints of an
environmenlal ls.sue can be
addressed. We meet In the sludent
union, room 419, during Bengal
Pause on Tuesdsys. Cheek oul our
bulletin board in the lobby of the
Science Buikting to see when our

Z::1.��������;•••••••••

JUNIORS AND SENIORS_ Anxious
and upeighl about writing )'OUr
resume? Create a professional
resume quickly-and easily with
Resume Expert, a software program

!���•••••••••••••••••••

¢����.-���fr!:�sa

��,��:;;::
who
loYe chlld1en, music and animals.
Mike makes a grea1 Santa: Jackie
ktves animals and a house tilled with
family, friends and laughter.
We promise your ch,ld will always
know you made a choice or love and
1
8
:
TICKET SERVICES seeking
motivated teanw:,rienta1ed fndlvidual
for part-time position in fast-paced
llckel ott',ce, Previous computer box
office theater experlo1'ce a plus.
CU$tomer se Mc:8 exper'8nce a must.
Send resume and c::over kttter to
Studio Alena Theater, a_qention box
office mani!gef,., 10 Main St ..

co�•

�!��:�:�.�:.��.8.!�!!!:���

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have 8
place, but need roommates?
Commuter SeMOes. Union 311, has
up to date off campus housing
li5tings and can help you find a
roommate. Stop by our office and
sotve your hous,lng problems today!

..............................

2,80AM. UPPER. clean, appliances,
parking, laundry, semJ .fumlshed.
$400 plus 834-2950 available
t.
••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
HOUSE FOR RENTI Looated on
Grant StrNt; 2 units, 7 bedrooms;
exoeltent condition. Rent is
negotiable. Call to set up
appointment - &94-5032. Availab le
Nov. 1.
••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••
ONE BEDROOM on stately Riel'lmond
Avenue. Just $38S Includes heat,
parking, appliances. t.,undly, Huge
living room, other e.xtras. It's time thal
)'Ou got your own plaoet Available
0.C. 1. -7.
•••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••
3-4 BDRM HOUSES neat
Appliances, �ng. laundf. Nov. 1.
$$40+, 832·2731.
••••••••••••••••••••••••.. ••••••
DELAVAN COLUGE 2-BDRM.
Appfiances. parking, Meute, dean.
Nov. 1. $425. 832,2731.

ac..

tt:I.

BEAUTIFUL 28R, Llitarette Ave.
$425+ (water lnduded) Front porch,
hatctwood, applia.ncet. No pets.
881-0430.

GRANT/FOREST, 2 BIi. Newly
remodeled close 10 c:ollege. Avallable
lmrnedllllty. $310+ Mk:UJity.
892-6427.

3-BEDAOOM APARTllENT furnlshecl. washer, df')'er, appliances,
carpeted, par1tlng: ver, close to
campus; 874-1203.
ROOMS FOR RENT! Furnished.
clean, quite walking distance to
campus, kitchen ladliOts. clean
bathtooms. Rent $180-$190; Al
Ulilieies incl uded. can 837-$1<115.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Third room
of 3-becfr(l()m apartnwtnt available in
January. $166.66 a month plus
utilities. Neat school. CaJI 884-6870.

....................,.........

ALLE.NTOWN (on Elmwood) large, 1
bedroom, appliances and yatd
patting. $360 inctudes heat.
632,2912.

APARTMENT FOR THREE llvH
minute, trom campus; S1ove and
fridge; $190 (each} monthly, plus
heat
& eledric. SSS-6195 for
FUNO.AAISER Moti'Vated groups
appolntment.
n
t
n
ea
n
g
omot
l
••••. •••• •••••• ••• •••••• •••••.
t��c�1!:�Y
eeded � , fSOO+ pr
AT&T, Discover. Gas. and retail
today at the Career Development
AMHERST near Elmwood 3-bdrm
cards. Since 1969 we·� helped
Cent81. GC 306. Pureh&Se p,ic::e
upper porch. Off-street parking. Just
includes software. aooess to the CDC thousanc:fs 01 grou ps raiSe lhe money painted. Security 838-9531.
1
la r printer. and
1
se
••••••••••
•••
;;���:��;;���-;;��;�;;•
��·�;;.·�·;;;;;;,�;
�i'::�a:,��T::b=�i�m
StUDEHTS want4k3 to foln WNY's
campus; $495+. Call Jack 69S-0281
ORGANlZATIOJI may be Just the
.
place you are �ng for. Stop In a � la.s.t«m grow ing hi tec h enlertainment or l eave 8 m es s.age.
h&t
to
company.
a�rgle
ust
d
be
noc
fw!
soe what we are a1 about NTSO is:
WO(� ot �v1ng fun. Aex�ble
localed lnwCUMly 148.
• •••••.•••••••••• •••.•••. •••••• avallabillty and an Ou1gotng
1 BR $350 &ncludes everything.
personaJlty 8 MUSTI Career
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP lot
Private entrance, parking, laundry,
opportuniti
es available. Appty In.
s-Love, fridge. 881-2813
faculty, staN and students meets
person at Lasertron. 5105 N. Badey, ••..•••••••••••
weekty Thursdays al 12;15 p.m. in
nhent.
At
FOREST NEAR
Twin Rise 202. Everyone ls welcome.
•
OH'4tttel parking, laundry,
Bring your lunch and a Bible. Call
apptianc::es. Exttemety nice place!!
Wendel Wtektand al x4328 ot •mail
Available Jan. 1. $4004S00. Won't
WICKLAWB it you have a queslion.
lasU Call 881-3596.
' ••
• •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
CALL. LYNN to type your
A GROUP HAS FORMED in Buffalo resurnerterm pap9f' at 67�9449.
to pul in10 p,ac'lioe the Ideas of G.I.
••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• •••••••
Gu«sjietf. For lnfonnallon, phOne
TYPING UNUMfTED, ripoii,, lerm
.
RCA COLOR TV • ·20 . Remote, 1
882{1()88 Mondoy lhrwgh Friday
-"• thesis, APAIMLA style
between 11 Lm. ands p..m.
a1&n1s.
yur Old $140.00 Call 882 ,1481

==���
!:�!�":�,:O�

��!�;.�·!�.��2!!-.· ••••. •••••••••

!�� n:.c'f,� hi'�! ��,=�!:!!.' ;�;;;;;�����·:·;;;��:���;:
;;o;;e.:::;AFt"Kw;;·��·;;;;;.i·
Rl;;;;;;��·;�·eR·:

FOR S.\LE

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - F'lllling
industry. Earn up 10$3,00(),.$6,000+
per monlh. Room & boOtdl
TranSporta.Uonl Male/female. No
axpenence � (206)
545-4155 ext. A52182.

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up to $25-$45 per hour
teaching basic conversational English
in Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
teaching �ground OI Asian
language, required. For intormation
call: (206) 632·1146 ext. J52181.

RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Eatn to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Parks, Holels. Spas and more.
Destinations include Florida, Hawaii,
ColoradO and S. Calilomia. cau
Resort Employmen1 Sel'\las
1.206-632,0150 ext. RS21e1.

SPRING BREAK - Nass.au/Paradise
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from
$299. Air, holel, 1,ansfers, parties
and morel Ofganiz:e a small group
and eam a FREE trip plus
commissJons! Cati 1-800-82:2-0321.

WANTEOIII Individuals, student
organizalions and s.man groups to
promote SPRING BREAK '9&. Earn
MONEY and FREE TRIPS. CALL
THE NATION'S LEADER. INTER,
CAMPUS PROGRAMS
1,8()().327-6013.

ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn your
Chrislmas $$$$ now!! The Auto Club
has several positions available in our
promotions depat1ment. Mo<ning,
afternoon and evening 1,hlfls are
available, Slart immediately! Walking
dlstanc:e trom campus. Call 886-5265
or after S p.m. 88&6234.

..............................

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Posi tions a,e now available at
National PatU, Forests & Wildlife
Pr8$81"Vfl, Exc.llen1 benefits
+ bonuses! Can 1,2(16..54$-4804 ext.
N52181.

DEAR CHUGS POOL PARTY$
STUDENTS to sell spring break trips
lo DaytonL Lowest prices plus
highest commissions (guaranteed};
wi ll beat any deal. Cati for ltee bOnus
1,800.599,5808,

FREE TRIPS & CASHI F'and out how
hundreds o, stodents are already
ea,ning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
CASH with America's-1 Spring
Bteak company! SeU only 15 trips
and travel tree! Choose cancun,
Bal'lamas, Mazadan or Florida! CALL
HOWi TAKE A BREAK ST\JDENT
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK!

MAKE$100 .UOO+ weok lromyour
dOtmitory or apartment. For tree
lnlormatlon, send self-addressed
stamped envelOpe (business size):
H.E.R.C .. EC OMsk>n-Oep<. L, 2025
Delaware Ave. Suite 30, Buffalo.
N.Y. 14216.

JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
BREAK 'N. Join thousands ot
students In Cancun or J&m1ical Call
today lo reserve your spot ot\ the
beaeh. Bette, yet. organize a sman
group and travel FREE and earn
cUh. We have 28 yearsw experience .
and the best party pocl<ege on
locatkk,, Organizations weaeom&.
group discounts and other
destinations available.

······························

HAVE FUN EARNING $500 + In one
weekl Stwenl�lutlon needed
fot marketing pr� on campus.
Must be motivated and organil:6d.
"'
Call 1,800.592,2121 Ext. 313.

December 5, 1995

CLASSIFIEDS
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CHRSST11AS TOYS 201' OFF
new/used. Cd 871-0080 after 5 p�m.

.\:\'\'Ol'\'CDIE\'TS

ARE YOU GRADUATINO IN
DECEMBER? Right'now Is the beSi
time to contact the USG RESUME
SERVICE. We wiD assist you wfth
nnume and cover lettet writing ANO
we offer ptotessional typesetting and
prinUng ..-. Stop by Cassety
102 or call 878-4533 10 make an
appointment.

..............................

THE OFFICE OF MINORITY
STUDENT SERVICES, Union 400
(87$-4631), it getting ready for their
WeU·Made Study Hlll lrl>m 7-10:30
p.m.
6, 1. 8. 11, ·12, 13, 14
and 15 in the Assembly Hall This
day only will be held in the Social
Hall). We are looking lor votun1eer
iutors; ii you art lntere,.1e<1 give us a
call or stop by.

oec.
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Lady Bengals: team routs Fredonia;
Channize Cook nets 18 points for BSC
----------'---

Continued from p,ge 12 -----------

by Stephanie Menzel with 9�5 10 go, jumper with s,cven 5CCOnds lc'h. Cox·
1he Lady Bcn,ats miS$Cd nine or thc:ir son grabbed the rebound •nd was
fouled by SSC cent� Ch.afflliu Cook.
linal l l shots.
"We're j� not J)\ltting 1he ball i.n Co.xson then dr,incd both Cr« throws
the holr.;· she said.
10 seal the win.
Danner kd the Udy lkng,ls with
With the Lady Ocnga1s leading by
one with 37 k!<:Onds lcfl, BSC cuard U poinis. A.my Gold added 10, but no
Jtanell Holmes was eaUcd for • QUC$· othtr I.Ady Benp1 scored more dun
tion,ble roul. chuing • loose oon. Liu. si.x.
"Wc\·c ,01 10 gee someone tlse 10
Couon hit one
throw to 1)C the
$COte. and then s;1ok 8SC rorw,rd Ttr· step up on this team.;· Maloney S31d.
Gold led the tum with 14 re:·
ry Walsh's inbound pass and dishcd
the b.lU to Suunne f�nyea, who bounds, but no one else topped s.ix.
On Friday, Cook s,oored HJ pohus
scored with 17 scc:onds k(t.
Gu:ud Amy 0;1nner then missed a :ind gr.bbed 17 rebounds, u BSC bea1

r,ce

Fredonia on their home e:ou.n. 72,-S3.
"The game went about u I ex))«C·
cd," Maloney Nid."'1bey're a t.erappy
1e11m, and we had 10 'NOl'k for the
win."
Danner .dded 18 points and Go1d
j.rabbcd 13 kbounds for BSC. Celina
TotttS also pbycd well ror 8SC.
Maloney 1o1ld. She led the Lady Brn·
C,Ols with $Ul H.Sl$tS.
8SC rtttivn a visit rrom Broekp<we
tt 6 p..m. tod•y 1t the $pons Are-na.
M.llloney said she plans 10 mix up the
lineup in hopes ol lindin, ocher play,
ers to s1q, up and contribute.

r

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE by helping
Children's Hospital at the Festival of
Trees. Many Shifts available for
painting, sel·UP ar.:t staffing. Get
involved kl the Adventure Under th&
Sea. Need more information? Call
1he Volunteer Center at 878-5$33.

COMPUTER LITERACY FOR
CHILDREN. Teach K-2 students hOw
10 use computers. Ofmstead School
&4 is looking for people to leach
computlf use to elementary school
stucStn1s. No e>q>efience ot
qualiricatlons nec::essary. Call Susan
Wayne al 871-6024. Near campus!

..............................

SAVE THE AOUARIUM. Sel T-shirts
10 hefp SEA Niagara save the
Niagara Falls Aquarium. Great for
groups. hall councils, USG, teams
and academic clubS. For more
intormatlon, call Frank Cl'Oi$dale at
282-8755.

ENERGETIC AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted 10 jo1n WNY's
taste,t growing hi-tech entertan
l rMnt
company. Must not be IJle<gic to hard
tNOrtt or having tun. Flexible
availal>lify and an cutgolng
l)fflOOa!ity e MUSTI Cotee<
opportunilles available. Apply In
person at l.asertron, 5105 N. BaiJey,

-·

HOUSING WANTS> - Vlsl1ing
lnstructo,s (manied couple) in M
rvatlon Oepar1men1 turnis.hed accommodations tot the
spring '96 se�r (mid Janu.ary-rnid
May). It someone in your Otpartment
·w'iCI be on sabbatical in the spring or
will be away tor all 0t pa.rt oC tht
semester, pleue tocward thi:S notioe
10 them. WIii house sit and care tor
plants/pets or sublet. It you can be ot
any hefp, please Cd or tax Proll$SOI'
James Kamm In UM M Conservation
Oepar1men1. Tel.
Fax "5039.

c.....

x="'
...............................

THE IMAGIHATIVE SOCIOLOGISTS
will be holding • mtetlng on
Thut1day, Die. 7, In the Clessroom
Building Room 308 for new members.
Come alone "' bring e lriend. There
will be lrM pizza and pop.

fflECOMMU.miiCOUNaLb�···

U.S.G...- 0<gonlzation f«
commuting students. 11 otter,: FREE
co"-, tea or hot chOCdate. but bring
your own mug and bl prepared to
keep the collM b<owlng t,ecauso
Commut8< C®ncll ls maintained by
BSC 11.-11. The lounge Is "" the
MCOnd tloor oC the Slt.Jdenl union just
off the Fireside l,)unga. Open dall y
ffom 8 Lffl. to 3 p.m.

You are

nO t

a

Dl(}OCh.

a hole in your pocket renders you
you
You d1a1

But when

ChangeleS�,

re I u c t a 11 t I y call the Colks COllCCt.

1 800 CALL ATT.

Your pangs or guilt arc

I

•

minimal..

Knof.l" th� Codt. J 8()0 CALL ATT. Dolt )b,,,r J)"a,� Otol«:'

AT&T.

Your True Choice

/

-

Sports

Deumber S, 1995

Basketball teams suffer lo�ses in Cortland

Lady Bengals watch '12-point lead evaporate
By Mkb.&d K. PJdu.ick
&ng�t Ne'WJ Sen"«
The Uufrolo Stare Lady Bengali,
baskctb:ill tellm blew a 12· point
s«ond·halJ lead in a 62-58 loss Satur·
®y 111 Cortland.
1'1,c Lady Bcng.ols fell 10 3·1 oven.II
aOO 1 · 1 in 1hc SUNYAC.
"I'm rcJ.11y di$apJ)Ointcd, " s.wl helMI
roach C.,il M.11lonty. "Ifs bttn III tonti
time since l'\-C hOO • ccnm lie down
and die like ch11t , "

A major factor in the loss. Maloney
s.1id, W\IS foul trouble for 1hc Lady
Bcng:its. In the bsc 11:20 or tht con,
tes t. BSC was called for nine fouls. and
Cordo.nd one.
.. I'm noc saying i1 made 1hc ditrcr,
cntt, but it go."e them the oppcw1uni1y
10 win,·• $he-saMI.
M:lloncy •lso pointed 10 poor shooc·
ing by BSC au reason for 1hc loss. Af.
m they took :i SJ-41 tend on • toyup

FRIDAY Deumber 8, 1995

Bengals are fortunate to get weekend split
By Mich•cl K. Pidanick
lknt:JI News !wn'k�
The Bufl'.110 Sc.ate &ng.,ls bullec•
b:111 ct:im show<'d signs or• JO,d.ay
l::ayo(I", as they split two «inf«entt
ro11d games Friday ind S.a1urd11y.
The &ng11ls trailed rrom s,carc 10
finish�turd:,y in o i7•61 losst0Cot1·
bnd. 8.SC c:amc to within one wich
14;32 ldi in the M\COnd h�lr, but the
Rtd Dr.icons we� oblc 10 pull a"•11y.
··The tcom wasn't re�y to plai)',"

I

vo1,i.,.,,,u

• Bengals need new logo; HIV
prevention Editorials page' 2
"Line" opens in TAB; art on
campus Montage pages 4-5
• B-ball teams split in Brockport;
football wrapup Sports page 8

No Moore dining

bud coach Oic.\ Bihr uid. '"'l"hcy Mt
all they h ad to do wu show up."
Dwayne Jacluon ltd the Bcnpls
wl1h 17 points. H.o.ns Koppcnhocfcr
and Mkhael Muf})hy chipped in 12
�ch
Bihr said the rebounding wu very
C:Onb.nd
out•
di-,appoincin,_
ttboundtd BSC 34-+24, even though
the Bcnt,11.s arc the bige,r tum. Bihr
bl11med lac.\ ohf,C.tC'$5.'ion.
----------

Deficit forces ARAM4RK to close dining hall
By K7oko Ta.n.ab
Bni,at Ntv•1 Srn•iu

CldWC...C..-...._.__(Wl),BIC
-··-C.-(-)udCldWC:-.
EuatheDl..-r
Dmifll:lel P*iirit1t.N.._,.._
... Alia�w.lrio atcnlll dM ca.en.akMrdloe w•
at lM CIC'llter�ro ,.n • wta.mc rdDatkbc.

Raffle raises revenue
for day care center
87 Man;y L SclDe:ntci:D
&,y:dl Nro Savi«

�U:t=i;:a:a:,!!re��::!:

· A luncheon and rafTlc WttC held Thurtday at e.en,.1
P1111e in the 8cd1•1oSeate CoUtee Ch,ild Catt Center to &n·
nouocc the wianu of the Kb:id"•Qwlt "95.

be-

the
·:
"'
c;oudcllllall-·��
r:i.� .=..i��
"Wt'\1: llllodSl,OOOlorllloCtu•, which will
to
buy eq�, ond IUPl'lla." said Om Thie� exocuim:
dirtetor. '"Tbe idea for &be quilt •od the quilt �
..
came from R.cboca Scbmk
.
Schenk. tho Cffllff'I tft:U.Ufa", uid. abe in'f'Uted spproxi�
mttely 78 boun in C10nacnactint (M quilL
'"1 like •n butt dO llte thia,s wbicb are fuocbonal... she
said. "Makiue the quilt wu •n oa,oinC projoct. lt's very hard
to tell ,ounelf whtn you're ttartini aad lttlPPinC �use so
mud, of lhe pro)eet ...,..,,._
·•twon't«11Dmit to it justyet but there m.11 be mopponu·
nicy to tw"Q lhu lnro an ar,nual ful)d-nisiDC CV'fflL..
SSC Preddcnt F.C. Richardson choec the winnine ticket
and tbtquiJt WU •warded toJoeq,b YOW\C. • plttnl whose
dau.gbter ii�itt the center.

FacultyStuckmt Associ.l· wiObt aV"tilablc.
tion Oirtt1or Caty Vickers
• Moot H•ll Rcs111:urnn1.
Aid he undtrstood where 1ht Mondays-Fridays I l a.m,•2
ARAMARK, the rood Krv· dtti$.ion·s idea come from, p.m. and Frid1y nigh1s 4:30
ice t-OmJYny 1111 Buffalo Sttllc: based on historical d111.a.
p.m... S:30 p.m. (unc.h:anccd)
Vickers wid the umpus
Col�. said Monday at •
• The lu.a Pina opcni1ion
f:oc:ulty,Student ASIOCia tion used 10h:t\'t a rrsident popu· in lhe Campbell Student Un•
mttdng 1hc comP3ny will btion Or bc:cween 1,850 and ion wi.11 remain open un1il
close M6orc Oinin,. Hall per· l ,950 residents, whi(h jusci, I 1:30 p,m. Monda.)'S thfOU.&h
mantntly on Thurtdny due to ficd,serving food from Lhrtt Thursdays with an u1ended
buildings.. bu t now the rai• menu to include subs.as wt.II
«onomic reasons.
General min.ager of ARA· dent populnion hos dropped as pizu., Alads a.nd (
ried
MARX John OcrioC Slid che 25 to 30 percent - to l.4S0 - items.
company has a $260,800 ond h is htnl ror any tompa·
• The Student Union Plau
ddicit a«umulatcd between ny 10 kttp nll £:1otili1itS run• Cafe will �main open Sun,
July and October. TIM: rl<"' ning.
do.ys until I 1:30 p.m . serving
.. It's II pccdictable option," its UJU4) olferinCS or• hot en•
plln, ailed . .Reta.ii Opc:-r.t·
tk>n:· '11111 clOK Moo� Din• Vickers said.
ttttS, grilkd items, s.ub$,
ing Hall and toneentnre tilt
According to ARAMARK, be\•en1gcs a.nd snacks.
ARAMARK M.:trkcting
dining options in the Comp 1he comp,ny will offer 1hr fol·
bell Student Union and Moo,1 lowint dining schedule:
DirN:tor Kc.Uy Chewn said
• Unlimited Dining in the new operation WU erut•
Hall
Hill.
Mondays· led blUCd on thc:ir res<arch.
He uid the company also Moot
wm scale ba.c.k employtt ltv· Thursdays S p.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sc:c No Moore page 7
An aU,you:-an-eat bwTc1 styk
e1$ l'urthcr. •

,

BSC acts on racial complaints

By A.athony J. Banolotta
the claims." ht said, in orde:r
Sped,!!
�idity ol
;��
�
PrtlimJnary actions 111tt
"A rtJJOf1 will be ready in
takiai pltce concc:min,g stu· coup!� or wtrtks u the colltge
dent allegations o( rac:LII president •nd c:ou.n�I c:hlir•
h1rusment in the Division of man h,ve rrqucs«d,'' Gross
Nuural and Social Sciicnors.. said.
The collcfc i.s cakirt.t an •e ·
particularly
the
Biology
Ot-pamrw:nc. • collcte ofTkW tivc SI.Ante on the mue. As a
•
college. Crosuaid:·wuhould
said.
Or. EtVin J. G"*, the be at the forcfront of chtst is
ptt:$.idt-nt's sp«ial officer on sues."
equity •nd divt-rsity a t &Froio
"We try to c:onect the
S.iate Colkie, wid his orrace problems intcm,11ly,'" Gross
will begin a prtli.m.in,iy in· 53.id...\Ve BSCdo hllve cduc:1"
vcstiprion or the .i.lltptions. lional tools in place to dcllll
"Wt will probably sc111n by in· with these is.sues.''
lf'rviewing those who made
Colkge Council member

Or. Walter J:-- Holland, who
c.hairs the c:ouDCil', Sn.lent
A,r..;N�Afflffllff""". -eit th,o
raeiaJ issues. ..hllV< bttn i;g,
nottd.," •nd in 1oday'1 light
�
this can not be donie.
� issues must be ad •
d......S promptly. Holland
said. btcause •• if people c:1n
not ,Cl rtUtf on Clmpus thty
may takt: it up in rcderal roun
as civil n,hts viobrions. ..
Holl111nd said ht wi.U:be
mttting with Gro:u on Mon-

�t':/!;!'og:::; ;:: �
kge President F.C. R,ic:hatd·
son •nd the Collete Council

College officer confirms sexual harassment claims
B y AnthOftJ' J. Butolotta
Spttia.l to The Rt«ird

hlrassmnt is 11: brtteh of prores:sional behavior and
could bring u.nc:tions.·l
11.c definition or scxu111I harassment is open to in•
te'l)rttarion.
"A tot or the (•c:ulty don't think some things they
JI.)' are malicious." Cha.lktr&on said, but the com·
ments "fl'I.IU ftm1.la fttl Uke objcc:ts and not pa.rt or
the academic. c:ommunhy,"
..� £aculcy members may 001 even TWiu: they
•re isolating5tudencg." $he odded. ..I just uk thtm to
think twice bcf'Of'C they make co,nments thll may be
otTe,uh·c t0 othtn."
··111c:re have been rererenca to lcn&ths of skim
1.nd how ri&ht , renule's bliocne ii,"' Chllker .SC:Ou
said of some of the KXUI harasstncn1 cblms.
'"1"hirt,s they dKI 20 years a,o art noc considered tp,
propriate tod-,," Challctt-Scou said. "'This; btbaVM>r
b un.cttpcablt."

There ha\·t bttn formal cb.iim ot i;Uual h:lrus•
�ent nt Burr110 Stitc Col1tfc. spc,cdl otr1Ctt 10 thie
president on equity tnd diven.iiy ac BSC Or. ErVinJ.
Gross confinmd Thunday.
"The aimpu.s hDS dcdded to 1ake a pn>Kti�
stance on s,cxual harassmt:nt." he aakl; there i5 •
"heiiticentd awtrtmss on umpiu...
In a letter 10 che editor in chc Nov. 28 t.dition or
The Record.. UIOCi.atc professor Or. Linda Cb1lker·
Sc04 t asJted studcncs not to toltrmtc aexua1 hara.u
mcn1 by fatull,y membcn.. � lcucr WIIIS signed by
more than 100 o ther BSC faculty memlx'n..
Ch.alku.SCon.. a mtmber or the niolofy Depart•
men1, said she WU pJra&cd 'Ai1h the anent.On tht is,
sue has r«e:ived. "Maybe �le w;Jl be mo� willing
10 talk G()\1t it," she: said. "This is a problem in m0$.C
dep;artmcnl5.."
CleaM:Ollege policies called for
Collr,t Council member Dr. W•her 8. Holl.Ind.
Clu.lkt-...scot! M¥1 scxual hant$Smtnl is a tough iswho du.in the council's Student Afl'ai.rs Committee.
..
said a t • Nov. 30 mttcin, BSC hss • problem with sue to de•I 'Aith. How do you prottc:1 s:tudentJ rrom
ttpttCUUion. and (,iculty (tom wrong(W claim$?" sht
sexu11l harassment that must be addttSStd.
··tr people hadn't been m:aking sueh • fuu then ask�
texu.1J harassmt"nt pol.Cy 11 8SC must be \lP '
these iuucs suwil haras.smcnt would h111. w pn>b:tbly
been ignored," Holbnd uikl Thursd111y. "I think in dated with specif� di&clplimry acdons tor f.aculty
wbobre•k h.Chalkcr.,Sc:ottsakl. ·'Thetumntpolicy
the µau they h.a;\·e btcn iinottd.''
"No fonns. or $Cltual h:arassmcnt •re oceepw,le in is ooc clctr cno'41'1... shc said.
Stude:ntt •nd f.eulo- nttd 10 know wluit cons.ti,
1hi:t1ype: of'an �vironment," Cr0$S soid. ··11 sexual

l"Ules $UUll.1 harassmcttt. she Yid.
•1 wc don't uke thcst things l�dy," Gr'O$$ oddcd.
Tbt to&kge hu atabliihedpolidlCS and proccdurt to
dul with $tltua1 harassmc:n1, ht said.
..'Thctt are U\<ere rtpcmmions of thae viola tions
o( 1htsepolic;:;es and proocdura.... be addt.d.
To con-eet dw probkm. Chalkrr..SCOn said r•culty
must "admil thtrt is • problem. t:ak.c positive a('tion
and crute a hospitable di.matt (or all studc:nts..••
..h's a widnpr-c.d problem... she $lid. ..K,cq i t out
of the clu.sroom:·
•·F.culty should tiw ('C)ffl.mon co1U1csy 10 itudents
and irwould be unprof"aa.ional ro do 01hnwisc.•' shie
•ddtd. U 5tudcnts ha� • prob&tm with a f•oolty
member they shou1d blD. to the cha.irman c,f their
department. Chllktr,Sc:ott Slid but i( studcncs don't
. dcj:,artmcnts.. they
rttl comforubl,c within thtir own
an cont.aet any or 1ht .fKUhy who signed chc lcnu.
Studenis may fik: sexual harassment grievanttS

;_:;:

:::'i:�::0,.'::.�.�;�.�·;:�i,..w;::; ,;!

office.
•
heSt, of w
UutT t
11M: Com m
State Cotktc �:�n:t� 5tud:1$. r,C::;:: ua;,:
testify ii!, closed bari� .aboot �ndcr bin or k.A\11
..
• h1arassrnen1.Studtnt
tcsnmonywiJlbchcardf
�2..S
P·!"· Dtc.. 13 incl 1-1 •nd faculty 11nd suff 1nnmony
wdl be hcard ft'Om 2-S p.m.. Jan. 17 and 18.
Individuals may speak on the rtt0rd or inform.aUy.

-I
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Editorials

Bengals' football helmet logo
is confusing, alumnus writes

BSC not only team in state
'°

In a 1ime whtn football is
import:anc.. prormiot1al
tcam.s uc rdoca1inC to other dtics and tum IOf)S tire big
businC!iS, isn't ii lime for 1he Buffalo Sut t Bengals to
ch.an.gc chcir �lmct logo us well?
I .am rderring 10 the "S" for State on 1hc tetim's helmct .
I ha,·c 1111cnded championship e,amcS at Durr State and
M,·c listentd to �mnon the �dio. (i.e. 91.3 FM, a tood
s1:11l0n) ind s.till find i1 confusing 1h11t the 1um's logo is an
"'S" and 1h:11 the Bengals 2re rcrcrr«110 as "state:·
Buffalo Suue CoUcg.e is not the only collece in the s.101c
not do 1hey reprcsc.nt 1he entire stale or Ntw York. 'I'�)'
ore' the Buffalo State Coll�e Bengals rcpre#niinc one o(
6ufTalo', collt1cs. and tht)' ore 2 Cood 1cam Cwish llw)'
could win 1hc big one!).
So how abo\11 i1? A hclme1 wi1h a new l(lfO :1:nd imatc
for a chaimptOmhip 1ea1n. A k,to llke, the team from Cin,
cinn:,:d. No, noi 1he one ipttling out the name Bcnc:ils, bu1
one 1hot &ymbolius • r•ttond ,nd:lngcred btttd ond a col•
k:� f001�ll 1cam from 6uff'alo.
1
I( costs or c·ru1i,;1y limit this kind or c.ha.nfc, and k:uen,
nt.'td 10 rcm,in on the helmet. could t�)' :n le.as! change
chc &cue-rs to BSC? At 1hc ,·cry kast visi1ors aillcnding a
Buff Sulc 8cnpls c,me for 1be firs.1 lime will understand
where our 1cam is from.

To the C:0ncge oommunhy:
Efl'ec:riveJan. 1, 1996,
vehkkl violating
hlftdteapptd z.one areu. f'lrt
lanes .nd TUtrictecllrestrvtd
arui will be uuect and
towed ,t tht: vehicle owner',
expense.
P1e.ase 1,.: c:oniidente and
pmrk only in orus designated
(ot--yc>ur legal ust.
J.... C...pbcU
lntfflm director,
Dq,anmnu of Public s.ftty
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HIV, like ab�tinence and marriage
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_I had 1he oppor1uni1y (I rcwrve 1c•rint whcthc-r it was
unique or not) on Nov. 30 to attend •n AIDS and se.xuolity
$Cminar hosted by rcci,s,1crcd nur&e Jenny B.agcn.
Not only did she s«k to convert the skq,1ic.tl to the
rcU&ion of the great god condom, "protector of all who ore:
se.xu,lly 1ctive," she sou,ght 10 s.ubsuntiate 1he r.u.cy that
hoM01C.Jtuali1y, u prc.chcd by sex tuna Alfred Ki111ey. i s
a n inborn ,nd not kamed behavior. I t i s o n these rwo
point& I wish to comme:nL
Condoms do hive the hi�I Ju«eU rate when it co-mes
10 protecting eg,inst ,uu,ilty truumincd di&caKS, indud·
ing HIV; U\11 is, or ('.0Uf'$C', if they are used properly, ewry
rime bc(orc penttrtrion. llow mony people c.tn wy thal
they ere diligent cnoiieh 10 brush their teeth ofter every
meal let alone re:membtt or (eel like puning on • condom
in the hut o( suua1 p,iS&ion? Anothtr point to rcmcm•
btr is that oondolnS tan tnd do brt•k even if'thcy ore used
properly. One broken condom could sentence someone to
• ''°w, ,,onUing de11th. No, I would uy 10 put one's r,ith
in the ..rubber god.. is to pu1 one's faith in • ftUibk god.
' Scoondly, the nOtion thlt homoscxu.liey can bt •ttribut·
cd to J,ioao.ieal scruciUrc is f•be. Thctt his been � and
I rc:petr, no major study ever done tha1 proves. withou1 a
doubc thlt homoscxu•lity is genetic. I Ol.n hear someone
MY "but scver•l scientists hive tocatcd an area of the br9in
in chc homosexual th•t is stnicturcd differently rrom chat

EDITOR IN CHlBP•
NEWS EDITOR•
M•f10rCt Coghlan

of the htter�ual." This may po$Sibl)' be true but the
scientists who ,re e.x-plorinC these artas are themsetvtS
homoscxu•l. To 1occpt their lindings as fol:pc:1 would be
the same as 1«cptini the s1atcmen&J. or tcicnti.m work.in,
(or toblcco companies th1t ,mokin, docs not OIWC url·
ous hu11h risks. M-.jor biases uist in boch taKS,
A s:ide note to the Dr. Ki.nsey rcfcrcncc: His sexuality'
studies have been debunked by $C'lt.,..l prott.fac-nl iclcn•
tistS and many hive coneludc-d 1.hlt it i5 not 10 pcl'()tl1t or
lhit popul1tion thot i.s homOK.Xual but r1ther 2 to 3
percent.
Ms. Bejc-n wu very direct ind blunt in h" pratnt•·
1ion. This. or eounc. is not bid when u.llting about some·
thing u denccrous as HIV. Yet. she- refused to u.sc two
words due to their rcpuWvc narurt: 1bs:tinente ond m1rri·
tgc. The word Ulll!.inentt.o( course, would mean controU>
i.ng one', kJtuol dtsires, whkh we 11l know humans
intapabk o( doing; and morri.agc i.s 10 antiquated word
used only by lholc t-npptd in tttdicion.
But bcltCve ii or not, thcie two \lo"Ords, when u&cd
properly, would significa ntly reduce, if not stop lhe s.preo.d
o(HIV.

•rt

Mark&hnitloer
.8.SC 1r11dtnt

e
Ltter
deadlines are as
follows: 9eadli� '!le Frid�y
for Tues<l'ilj .editions and·
W��esday fQr Friday
editions.·· '
'We use WordPerfect and will
takeJette-fs on disk. 4,ny
questions? Call 878-4531.

Business Office:
• Ntddie R,m.1dan

Bea1aJ New• �rvice
BUhop H.0 3G 876-4()1;1
• Robyn Adamec • A.ntbortJ'),
B,.tt1olort• • Jennifer Bli.$$•
R,d ,.tl Custer • Mic.htlle
DoJHn,er • Mk.had Frede«••
K�11h GibbollS • Shannon M.
Haick • MichHI Pid,nick •
Chri.srine Rttd • Morie Schttr•
M•rcy Sc.hiersr,cin • Gret Swett
• Kyoko Ten,b

December 8, 1995

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CLOSED HEARINGS
The committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State invites students,·faculty and staff who think they
have been victimized by gender bias or sexual
harrassment at the college to TESTIFY in closed
hearings before this Committee. Testimony will be
private and confidential. Individuals may agree to go
on record or speak informally about their concerns.
Individuals may bring to this committee problems
they hav� encountered in the classroom, in personnel
decisions, in having their specific concerns met by the
appro,Priate offices on campus or any other matters
re \ating to gender bias or harrassment they may wish to
bnng to the attention of this committee. We intend to
use this informal data collection procedure to make
recommendations to the College Senate, which will
improve the climate for women on campus. We also
will advise individuals as to their rights and the
appropriate course to take to resolve their individual
problems.

.•• .••.......................................

• STUDENT testimony will be heard on
Wednesday, Dec. 13 and Thursday, Dec. 14 between 2
and 5 p.m.
• FACULTY AND STAFF testimony will be heard
Wednesday,Jan. 17'and 1hursday,Jan. 18 between 2
and 5 p.m.
• TO SCHEDULE TESTIMONY, call Linda
Chalker.Scott at 878-5418 or Susan M. Davis at
878-4514.
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Attorneys will discuss
legalitys of harassment
By Antho1117 J. 8anolott8
S1>«i•I to The R«ord
AttornC)I$ P•ul1 Eade-Ne'WOOme arkl Gintc-r Schroder will
discuss "Wcighint ,he Legal l$$ues or Scn11I Huusmcnt..
on Tuesday in Butkr Li.brary 210.
The forum will be sponsored by Buffalo Stste College',
Ofr,oc o( the Associate Vice Pmidc:nt or Srudent AtroitJ and
Dean of Students., •Joni with the Womc-n's lnterdi.M:iplinary
Unit. the President's Council for F.quily und Divcn:lty, the
Campus Safety Forum and United Students' Govemment.

-

WEIGHING THE LEGAL ISSUES
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LOWER LEVEL •• STUDElff UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR AU. BOOKS USED THIS SPRING

1,)

LINE

R«sl<l =!
-::\t1ir.:..a.!ly ur,. be. chel:..

A comedy by lar•cl Horovh..z.
Direc1.cd by Bil Roedel.
In the Fh;.-;ble The•tcr In the Thc•tcl" and
Broadcauin C BuUdin• at Bu.ff•lo St.•tc
:::Si!fo�� Oc!p•.rtmcnt
�!:���,"H.:j�;>

• 8 p.m. Dec. 7
• 8 p.m Dec.·8
2 p.m. Dec. 9
• 8 p.m. Dec. 9
2 p.m Dec. 10

••

Chlran 1� ...
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I. Fifty percent PAID FOR eURRENT EDITION TEXTBOOKS BEING
USED FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER
a. Books will be oc«pted with o minimum of underlining and highlighting.
b. Books in poor condition may be bought back at a lower price.
c. The College Store reserves the right to limit the quantities bought {supply
and demand).
d. Prc•priced books under $3.95 will not be bought back.
c. Workbooks, la.b manuals. pamphlets and foreign paperbacks will not be
purchased.
2. You must present your college ID in order to sell books. Meal cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will be paid for curTcnt edition books not being used
this spring. The wholes:1le pri cC$ are listed in a National Buyers Guide and
avcm.ge about 25 percent of the list price.
NOTE: IF o book is not being used this spring but if you think il migh,
be used next rail, hold il until our buyback in May. lf it is used then, the
price will be 50 percent.
AVOID THE RUSH!
H • Dec. 11--Dec. 14......... 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
0 • Dec. 15 ........................ 9 p.m.-3 p.m.
GIFT
CERTIFICATES
U • Dec. 18--19................. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
WILL BE
R :
$ AWARDED $
DAILY
•
S CLOSED WEEKENDS!

g:�: �L::::::::::::::::::::: � :::::: r �:::::

USG & Commuter

Cowldl will be

p,ovi<ling (while they
last!) Donu!S and other
Goodles. Hot Chooolate.
Tea and Cottee - all
!tee of charge to
studen!S during CEP
Week !roril 7:3Clam In
the Commum Cowldl
Lounge located on the
Second Floor of the
Student Unlon.juSt OU
the Fueslde Lounge.

So plan on stopping by
Commuter Cowldl
before. between or after
you, exams to have o
lillle snack, some coUee
or just plain relax.

•

�u. •Uz Abbott w/ Tolling Dnlm

•
Hatt.. opeNng:
"Neto Hattnaltw9 Ob.hob"

-. ,ou,,_w. __ _

..---

ASOc:r�feeis�to-�p.ircf\Hed,
Pt� by Shel's & Albm Nocc:ioGno

Art: fragments were donated to BSC
----- Continued from pate 4 -----

The r,a,a.mcntt were donated U) the Cllmput by the president
or Erk Rank and the head of the comp,ny th11 demolished ii.
according to the Att on C.mpw, Smement •nd Inventory. a 1i'1•
ing or the artwork$ on campu$.
Payne: sai�thc: fr•tments 11e or upiuls and different "'art
orientations. I would C'-111 lhc:m tXPical urchitecturll detail from
that era;. • he wtd.
The An on C4mpu!i eommitttt is active in restoring the u,
isting •non umpm. •nd in anempdng to brint more: artv.-otb
10 c..mpu,. Payne sakl, The commiutt is •nc:mpcing 10 upd.11e
an inventoryo( all an in s.:1ock and find ou1 what nccch 1, ., be rt•
done, he said, Renov.11ion work �done by on ind�ndent eon
tr.1c:tor.

I Ion Academic Excellence atl I

$ $ $

WHISPERING PINES
CAMP Bo.ARD

-

�I
Great Lakes.

I."
i Plaster Sandals
A Potter's Fleld
h

Univcr,hy of Mic.higan l�yc.holof.y P,orcswr o,. C:h11rl�
8chling will di5CWS dis.c:timinatory bf.hoior rrom 3.5 p,rn.
Tuesdayin the Moot J-1111 Rcst.1urwnt,
Bd\llng said he will di.cuM • ••new lnnuembJ �ychoklfic.l
theory lh,t c:ontcnds modc.m rac:isrn hu t11kcn on II diffcrcn1
form in the� civil,ri,ghb cnt,"
He: said he also will prtrttnt mtthods for individua� to cvolu·
ate lhcir behavior in order to promole equity in MXi.cty, ·n,cse
Mn1ttg� t-an brr applied to rd111ions bt'twttn 1n•lc$111nd renu1k.�
nd gA)'J ind heterosexuals. he •ddtd.
The lcc:1urc will be CO<-$ponw,cd by the Vice rr�idc11r,
Offioc for Student Aff:iirs .1nd the Burfalo State- Coll� J>rtsi·
den1·s Council ror Equity and OivcnJty,

$ r�re writing the b�

$

SELL YOUR BOOKS EARLY IF POSSIBLE!

·--·---·---·--------- I

FOOD FOR
THOUGHT!

Pa,e 5

Discriminatory behavior is
topic of Moot Hall lecture

CASH FOR USED
BOOKS "5'0%"
at THE COLLEGE
sTORE

C

Art on campus
is underfoot

R£CORI)

DECEMBER OPEN
.-WEEKEND
ONLY RICK DAVENPORT BLUES
ENTERTINMENT 8Y

$�

.... .._

You Musr BUY" TICKET!
UNEXPECTED GUESTS WILL

& FOLK

NOT BE FED!

TICKETS AVAJIAILE AT THE
S"rue!_NT UNlON TICKET OHICE.
BUSES LEAVl GR.OVlR. CLEVEIAND CIR.CLE
flUDAY AT 6PM.
Rn\JR.N TO CAMPUS 2PM SUNDAY.
FOR. INFO CALL 878·6323.

DECEMBER

8 TO 10, 1995

fUNOlD gy USCi "('Hit.OUCH THl M/.NOATOR.Y ST\IOENT AcrMlY FU.

- Join Us-

student Union Assembly Hall
Wednesday, December 6
to Friday, December 15

7:00 - 10:30PM

/'ii.JJ/"" , .,1, ><!u,.-, •".- " �i ,,,•
''l � � "' .,_ •. ,. I ' I

" <J ,

f/<'r

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

GG·»
...... ,_ money back!•

�...-:"'C::::C:�tro�?,yCNr
a.-.. ... -....-.e111 ...... -1·111•11P•tlll ,,I

KAPLAN

December 8, 1995

December 8, 1995
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CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNO UNCEMENTS

A\'\'Ol'\'CDIE\'TS ROO�IS APT'S

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE lot
students in f.tAT 1 10, 124,, 126, 127,
161 and 162 at the Math OepartfTMW'II
Dfop,ln Tutofing Center, 320 Bishop
Han. Falt Semester 1995 Hours: 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.•Wec:I. and 9:30
a.m....:30 p.m. Tues.-Thura.

NEED A PLACE TO UVE? Have a
p&aoe, but need roommates?
COmml.lter Secvk:es., Union 311, has
up 10 d11e on campus housing
listings and can help )'OU find a
roommate. Stop by our office and

.............................. �r.!'!.�Z!�':.t�:r!•

2-BDRM. UPPER. clean. appliances,
ORACLE OF ENUGKTENMEHT
pa,tdng, laundry, seml-tumbhed.
featuring "The Observer"' lnvadlng
$400 plus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.
you, galaxy's aJrwave:s-at a
frequency modUlaUon ol 91.3 NCh
HOUSE FOR RENTI l.0Ca1ed on
Moncf.ay evening trom 8:30-9:00 post Grant Street; 2 unlb. 7 bedrooms:
meridian. Eastern Standard Time.
excellent ooncliOon. Ren1 is
SCl•Fl Fan1uy Myst1<y Legend.
negotiable. Cell 10 set up
aooo«ntment - 894-5032. Available
Prepare if you darelll
•
NOY. 1.
1°" OFF FOR STUDENTS and non- •••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••
ON£ BEDROOM on sc1tety Richmond
tenured faculty, Btowler's Used
. Boobt«e, 2840 Oelawale Ave. 10-7 Avenue. Just $365 tneludes heat,
partdng, eppllanoes, laundry. G111ge,
Mon..sat. Sundays 12.e. 87+8286
•••. •••.••••••••••••••••••••••. a!so avaltable. Huge livtng room.
extras. It's time that you got
other
STUDENTS
HON TRA.DmONAL
your own place! Grad•A LandlOtd.
ORGANIZATION may be Ju,t the
7.
place you ""' loolclng 10<. Step ;,, and 83&-380
•• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
... W'hal we are all abOut. NTSO Is
1
���·Nov. 1 .
.�;••••••••••••
$540 + . 832-2731.
A BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP to,

..............................

�!!�!�!:�.�.

!:.�· f:u�ysst��;.�s��

in
Twin Rise 202. Everyone is welcom9.
Bring your lunch and I Sible. Call
.
Wendel W,el<land at x4328 or mail
WICKI.AW8 If you have a question.
• •••• ••••••••• •••••• ••••••• •••
IF YOU'RE A SENIOR plann.ing to
relocate out of the a.rH after
graduation, stop In to lhe career
Development Center (GC 306) and
ask to, your tree COf1'I ot "Job
Choie.iu. '96." a job search resource
tor busJness. ad9l'lc. and
englnMring and htlltheate fields.

...............................
...............................

�!=�=:.

��;��·���oe·;����·····

Appliances, pat1c.ing, secure, dtan.
Nov. 1 . $425. 832-2731.
•••• ••••••• •••• ••• ••••••• ••••••
BEAUTIFUL 28R, Lafayette Ave.
$425 + (WIier Included) Front p()tCh,
h&rd'WO<>d, appliances. No pel.t.
881-0430.
GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
remodeled doSe to colttge. Available
1mmecr11tety. $310+ securtty.
IQ2-642'7.

ROO�IS APT'S HELP \\' A�TED

AUSl<A EIIPLOYMEHT - Fllh;ng
THREE.f'LUS BEllAOOM
industry. E.am up to$3,00(),,$6,000+
APARTMENT - for rent includes
per month. Room & bOll'dl
tltctric and water. Four blocks from
Mall/female. No
campus. m Richmond Avenue. CaJI Transportation!
(206)
Joe e.t 832.0599 John at en-ten experie""" necessa,y1
S4S-41SS ext. A.52182.

.................°' .............. ..............................

POTOMAC AVENUE - 2-t>edroom,
e.ppllances, earpet;ng $465. Utilitie.t
included. �7. Available
immediately.

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK Make up 10 $25-$45 per hour
teaching basic conversational Engllsh
In Japan, Taiwan or S. Korea. No
teaching b1ckground Of Asian
languages requited. For Information
can: (206) 632-t146 ext. JS2t81.

................................ ...............................

ONE BEDROOM - Great condition.
Available immldiatefy. Qose to
campus. Cell Mike at 628-7824.
THREE/FOUR BEDROOM
APARTMENT - 1 minutl walking
dcstance. Exoelent condl 1lon.
Avdable J.an. 1 . Call Mike 11
628-7824.

RESORT JOBS - S1udents NNdedl
Earn 10 $12 per hOUr + Ops. Theme
Parks, Kotlts, Spas and more.
Destinations Include Florida, Hawaii,
Colorado and S. California. caJI
Resort Employment setvices
t-206-632 .0tSO exL RS2181.

······························· ..............................

HOUSE FOR RENT - excellent
condition. 1 minute walking dislance.
Seven bedrOOfflS, Avallable Jl)I. 1.
CaJI Mike at �7824.

J
HELP \\'A�TED

LARGEST STUDEHT TRAVEL
PLANNER on East Coast leddng tor
campus Rep 10 promote Kodak
Spring Bleak trips "Guaranteed"
lowest package prices and blSI

�:��:.�::·we

�i!7t!t
Nas:sau, Jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando
& Key West. Earn s;g $$$$ and/or
trN lrip(s).... G,..t.t for resumellll Call
1.aoo-222-4432

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Paradi.se
Island, Cancun and Jamaica trom
$299. Air, hotel, 1tanslars. pa.in
and morel Organize a small group
and eam a FREE trip plus
commissions! caJI t-8()0.822,0321.
WANT£0111 lndivlduaJI, stuQenl
organizations and sm,n groups to
promote SPRING BREAK '96. Earn
MONEY and FREE TRIPS. CALL
THE NATION'S LEADER, INTER·
CAMPUS PROGRAMS
1-800-327�13.

::=1rt;110:�1=�

ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn your
Christmas $$$$ now!! The Auto Club.
ha.t several positions avallable In oUr
pcomotion.s department. Morning,
attemoon and evening Shifts are

ADOPTION - PLEASE GIVE
YOURSELF, your baby and us a
or after s p.m. 886-5234.
happier future. We are an
affectionate, profMSlonal couple who NATIONAL PARKS H1R1NO ;,.
love children, mu51c and animals.
Positions art now t.vailable at
M�t makes a great Santa: Jackie
NatlonaJ Parks, fofesls & Wildlife
loves animals and • house filled with PreHrves. Excellent beMtits
lamily, friends and lau,ghtir. + bonuse:s! ca11 1-.2()6..545-4804 ext.
NS2181.
We promise your child will always
know you made a choioe of lov6 and
life. Jackie and Mike 1 .S00,249-2678. DEAR CHUGS POOL PARTYS
STUDENTS to sell spring break trips
10 Daytona. LowHt prices plus
TICKET SERVICES seelung
motivated team-orlenlated indJviduaJ hlgh611 commcssions (guaranleed);
wtll beat any OtaJ. Call fOf free bOnus
for patt·t™ position in tasl-91-eed
1-99-5808.
ticket offa. P,evlous compu\er box
OUESTION OR COMMENT ABOUT
FOOD SERVICE ON CAMPUS? Tht ALLENTOWN (on EtmWOOd) large, 1
office
theater
experience
a
plu5.
FREE TRIPS & CASHI Find OU! ,
bedroom, appliances and y11d
FS:, e!�I �=�mittM Is
Customer service experience a must. hundred$ or students a,e alteady
�.
parking. $360 includes heat
Send resume and cover letter to
earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF
1.f'embtrsl'llp is open to all interested 632•2912.
Studio Arena Theater. attenlion box
CASH with America's -1 Spring
�udents. faculty and staff. Contact
office manage,. 110 Main St,
Christopher Mitton., chair at 881·67S0
Break companyf Sell only 1 S trips
or •Mail Mlt.TCG 1S.
&nd travel he! Choose Cancun.
minutes trom campus; stove and
Buffelo. N.Y. 14202.
Bahamas, Mazatlan Of Florida! CALL
fridge; $190 (e.ach) monthly, plus
ARE YOU GRADUATING IN
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
heat & electric. 885!6195 kw
ENERGETIC AMBITIOUS
DECEMBER? Tho USG RESUME
appolntmenL (
STUOEHTS wanted to join WNY'.t
SERVICE win &NI.st you wilh resume
fastest growlng hMech entertainment
and cover letter writing. Stop by
AMHERST near Elmwood 3,bdrm
comp,ny. MU$1 not be allergic 10 hard MAKE $1004400 + week from your
C-ty 102 Of Clll 878-4$33.
upper porch. Ott·street parking, iu5l
dormitory apartment. F« fre,e
WOfk or having tun. Fle1dble
painted. Security 8i)6-9S3 1.
information, send self,addresHd
availability and an outgoing
stamped envelope (business size}:
H.E.R.C., EC OMsloo-llepC. l. 2025
THREE BEDROOM - wml.turnlshed. pet100e.llly a MUSTt Career
oppor1unities available. Apply in
Delaware Ave. Suite 30, Buffalo,
CALL LYNN to 'lP9 your
person at Lastnron, 5105 N. Bailey,
N.Y. 14218.
,
r::
resumellerm paper at 875-9449.
campus; $495 + . Call Jack 695-0281 Amherst.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• or le.ave a
JOIN COLLEGE TOURS SPRING
me,.sage.
TYPING U..UMlTEO, reports. term
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
BREAK 'N. Join thOusand.t ot
paj)Ors. thetll, APMALA 01'/18
BIDWELL PARKWAY - A muSl-1 OPPORTUNlTY - Excellent positions atudents In Cancun or Jamaica! Cal
e1s-n1s.
today to reserve your spot oo the '
, BR $350 Includes evet)'lhlng.
available. Spring '96. Background In
beach. Better yet, organlze a small
PrN'ate entrance, parking, laundry,
education, botany, apec:'61 events.,
group and travel FREE and eam
SIOYO. fridge. 881•2873
publk: re&ailons. PC ex:pertence l.t
caah. We have 28 ye.araw experience
dnlred. Send resume and ..tter of
and lht bes1 patty pael<Oge on
FOREST NEAR RICHMOND 2-3 BR; interest to Project Coord nalOf
MACINTOSH COlll'UTER for sale.
i
off-street parking. laundry,
Completl system Including printet
pooltioo, P.O. Box 122. w..1 Seoaea, loca!lon. <><,ianlUlloni w-....
group dlocoun1" aod othOf
eppllaneos. Ex1romety niea plaeall
only $499. Call Chris et
New YOf1t, 14224.
c.kminations available.
Aval112>1e Jan. 1 . $40()4500. Won"I
t -8()().665-4392 ext. 8976.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lull Call 881-3596.
••••
•
•••
•
••
•••••
••••
•••
•
•••••••
CHRlSTMAS TOYS 20.. OFF
Holp.waoled. $10 slart. l.ocll
- Stodenl orgonizatkln nHded
new/uMCI. Call 871-0080 aftM S p,m. ONE-BEDROOM UPPER apertment. oompony hu ....,., _..toga ;,,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • Utilities included: four blocks trom
Butfa&o area. 2-4 week work program. lot fflll1<ellilg projeCt on -'·
campus. 772 Richmond Ave. Call Joo All m*'6 may apply. lo1amallipo and
lzed .
..
RCA COLOR TV . 20"' Aemola, 1
=·�1�°1;';'.
aehowohips availabla. Call 44&0125.
year old $140.00 Call 882·1481
832-0599 "' John 8n-4873.

THREE-. BEO ROOM APARTMENT furnished, washe:1. ckytr, apptla.noes,
GIVE THE GREEN THUMBS UP and c.arpeted, p&lklng: very dose to
help thl a!umn1 office. sell plants to campus; 874-1203.
support BSC"s Alumni Ot1lce during
Bengal Pause. Cell Ada at 878«)()1. ROOMS FOR REHTI Fu<nlshtd.
dean, quite walking distance to
CARE TO DANCE? Raise money for campus, kltchen faciliUM, dean
AIDS C:00,,,,unlty Se.-. o1
bathrooms. Rent St804190. All
Western New York and have fun
utilities Included. ean 837-S14S.
doing h. Great
Greeks, re51denee
hall$, USG. teams, clubs and
ROOMMATE WANTED: Third room
indivlduats. Call Michelle at 847·
of �bedroom apartment available in
0212 0t contact the Volunteer Center January. $166.66 a month plus
at 878-SS33.
utilities. Near school. ca11 884-6870.
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THE OFFICE O F MlNOR1TY
STUDENT SERVICES, Union 400
(878-4631). i.t getting ready lor their
Weis.Made Study Hall from 7·10::30
p.m. Dec. 6. 7, 8. 1 1 , • 12, 13, 1,4
and 15 in lhe Assembly Hall (' This
day only will be held in the Social
Hall). We are looking for votunteer
lutors: it you are interested gil,e us a
cal $top by.

°'
..............................

COMPUTER LITERACY FOR
CHIU>AEN. Teach K,2 students how
to use computers. Olmstead School
64 is lool<ing t« people to teach
computer use to elementery school
students. No e.:perience or
QUaliflcaUons nocessery. Call Susan
Wayne at 871�4. Near campus!

..............................

SA.VE THE AOUARICM. Sell T4hins
to help SEA Niagara 5ave the
N1a1>1ra Falls Aquarium. Great tor
groups, hall councll:s, USG. team.s
and academic dubs. For mo<e
information, call Frank Croi sdate at
282-87S5.
HOUSING WANTED - Visiting
in51ruct0fs (married couple) in Ar1
Conservation Department seek
turniShld 1ccommoeuition5 for the
5pring '96 semester (mid January,mid
May). U someone in your depar1ment
will be away for all 0t par, ol the
se!TIQer. please torward thi.t nociet
10 them. Will house sit and care to,
plants/pets Of Sublet If you can be ot
any help, pleue call or tax Professor
James Hamm ln the Art Conse<Vatk>n
�nL Tel. �2:5 Of Fax xsoa9.
······.···· �···········.•,•! •••••
THE RECORDS 6 REGISTRATION
OFFICE hu had rMU ,..,,_ by 1he
U.S. Postal SeMee IOf the
listed below. u your name ti on this
1111. please contact the RICOC'<SS &
Registration Office as soon a.t
possible &0 we may obeain your new
lddrllSS and ensure you do noc miss
Import.am communications from the
cotlege. You may contact our office
by Calling 87M00514811 or dropping
by Ctevetand Hall 204.
This list wu run on Nov. 30, 1995.
Sltphl.nie Adams
Ofllitl KutU:

-ts

--

Nanc:y AllmM
Mary s.loli
Jos.eph Blrreu
Jewel a.)'loey

--

...,.......

--

Pel Uang
Yun Y.,-i Lim
Kevin Luc:ynSll
Piller Lund

�� Ellon=.

N--·
Oevld Balusttin
John 8rockhum

St..... Buroet
� Buler•
Jan. Cwneron
� eu.
Amilabf'I Chancln
s.a,an
T811)'• Chirico
Kqng Ch.Ing
AndtN ColMlan
Lynn Cot1o
Ct\lka Edw8tds

-·
·
-1"8 Fernandez
LN Anewood

OMfeM Mefc8do
Luelle Milittlo

Melanie Neale
Kann Neborl
Soon Ntt.,mam
Lonnll T•mikl Pattldc
Ncn Pan.non
Eiiab4Mh Phillips
Natalit Price
'Jody Oulnn
SNna Alatdon
ChartN RNlt

--

a,ogg-.
Tltuh Hall
Deborah Hartman
Ptlrick Hillie,
M- Nlobl 1'1..-y Hue•
Oonlol J.._.. James
-o.vid Kapn«

L.- �
JW* Rodriguel
Rojek
"""' MichNI Ruuo
ElliOcl Slldlw'
R-5d Sancle,
DNn
-Stade 5-inv
..... -..
Oiannl Tomoeer
MonlcaTopol
Cotnd w......

Srivldhya Kumat

Timothy�

°"""

--· - ,-

"""""""°"""' ---
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P,ge 7

No Moore: residents unhappy about closing
Conrinucd from po,e I

"Eit.hO'·K\'en pcrccrt1 or con,· State in the: la$t 10 years knows the ing, meals or provklinS wme other
muters (arc) no.11ini around 1he Sn,. Moore Dining H•ll Nobody will want rorm orlK'Cn.1.
dent UntOn. admi.s.sions office and 10 li,·e on campu.5 if Moore closes.,However. shadcnta, rrom other TtSi·
Moot H•ll area,"' she 511id.
said To\Wrs rnident J•mes Cusic. • dcnce halls lttm 10 bt agnubk: 10 chc
According 10 • nc:ws rekast ftom junior.
new pl.In.
ARAMARK. ···approximately 60 pc'r·
Senior Alberto Vilfar•nc. •bo a
"II will be easier for me btt.ausc my
cent of all residential studcntS lh·e wi• Towers midcm. wid: "Moore is 1hc ca1ing lime is late niSJlt.'' junior
thin a 1hret•minuce will, orboch Moot OM: rt:tiOn everyone lh·cs in I.he Tow, T•us«r Abdul Gh•rTar, a Nonh Wint
Hllll :ind the Student Union. compartd ers. It look, like I •m mo,•ing 10 Twin resident, soi.cl.
·
10 40 pcrttnl of the Cllmpus enjoying Rise."
Ncumonn Ha.II senior Stephany
1hc Nmc di.st:intt 10 Maore lblL"'
Frelhm:m Vince Miranda said: ··11 Andcnon wid: "h'$0K ror me. I don'1
Ocrlnt �id. -we bdtt\•c this con· looks lilte I won't be Colling on cunpus nttd 10 walk in 1hc c.old ond I like 1hc
IOlidation or ien•icts - while likely ai; much. I'll bc, orde:ring more Chines,e rood ot Moot,"
unpopub:r with SOffl(' mem.btrs o( 1hc ttlte,out. Wuh011ld picket •Dd. no1 ca1
Junior Ramttb Mopp. a former
BSC community - will improve 1ht on ampus anymore until 1hey (Ive u, Pc,r1er llall rcsidcnt. s:tid,"h sounds
O\�rull dining program p1es.en1ed 10 all �c� Moore (Dining Hall),"
like a tood id�. Mvre people tend to
studencs and the campus in chis pc:riod
Tower3JuniorCrei Sweel soici: "I &o there (Moo1).or declining cnrollmtn1.••
know at lent one .student who uses •
Junior $huh1rl Leon Cayodecn or
Oirwor of Resident l.ifc Jamts wheelchair, who lhu iq. Town I, Poner Hall said. ..Mooe H•ll has nioc
Walbtt Nid :n 1hc FSA mcccinC 1h:at who will now have 10 tra,·NX itt ond •tmosphcre 10 ut Ont thing I'm wot•
,
:abou1 30 percent or �icknts rrom 1he snoll\� 10 ,c1 rood be<:oui;e they (ARA· ricd abou1 is menu. I hope h won·1 be
To�-crs, espc:eblly Towers 3 nd ol. MARK) arc going to close the only "'01"$C than wt:..t it olrudy is."
ore unhJpP)' about 1he closin& or dinint hall that is directly conncctrd
Anyone with questions o.bo�
u the
Moore Oininc Hill.
10 � dormitory...
dini� prog.nm and the houn or serv·
Some Towers residentS were criti•
lxrinS $llid the rompany is wining itt can eal1 1hc ARAMARK C.mpus
cal of the d«.Sion.
10 ooopcra!t wi1h d1'4bled people
Dining Office at 878-5214.
"E,'Cryonc who hllS bttn 10 8ul'Tolo they con reach the cafeteria by dtfo'Cf,

"°

Bengals: Utica/Rome is next opponent
.. Hons really cook O\'C'r •nd sho"'td
whot being • senior is a.11 •bouc," 8SC
coach Dick Bihr said.
The Bcnpls pla.)'N wi1hou1
Dwayne J•ekson, their lcadint scorer
•nd rcbound('r, who suffered a cut
around the eye in pr.ccicic,•nd wu,u n·
ab� 10 play.
Biht said Jackson wanted. t0 play,
bul Che c:oech didn't Wint to risk mak•

BSC swim team . .
visits Grove City
8"ord Sporu Staff

The Buffalo State m.cn•s •nd
women's swim 1eams suffered
two losses. but received uvcnl
,tron, individual pafonnanca
during the Gro,•e Ciry Jnvimion
•I on S.turday.
In G?O\·e Ci1y, (fClhrn•n
RobynSchwt:itur took firs.t place
in both lhc 100 and 200 y•rd but·
terfo'. while junior Carrie $,cj. .
mueha and f�hman JiU OswaJd
won the 100 yard frea,tyle and
the 200 yud brustStroke, rcspcc,,
tively.
The women •nd men both
won the 200 freestyle relay.

C.Onti.nued from p:1# 8

,

in.g th(' ir\jury more K\'tre.
•nd eight rebounds.
-Jf we dtdn' I nttd him, � really
Tht c:oac.h wa •ho imprC$Kd with
didn'1 w•nt to use him."O'Brysn 1d• some ocher pbye:rs who were ablr to
contn"bute. "M ike Murphy made iOmc
dcd.
big
shotS ror us, and ShondeU Oupree
Bihr sold J1c.bon'• .Utus for Fri·
g.v,c us some quality minutes," he
d1y night's game in still in quest.On.
He said Scoct Morris s1tppcd. up to said.
The Bengals will tnvtl 10 Utica•
help l'ill 1he ,·oid left by J1c.kson's 11>,
scnce. Morris fini.shtd with 12 pointS Rome t� play their final game before
the break.

ff()ckey team's losing streak
reaches 9 .after Fredonia loss
Reeqrd Sportt. St.tr

The Buffalo Seate hoc.by tuJb.
wttclxd their bin, strelk ruch nine
game as they rc11 10 Fn:doniil 5-4 on
Monday.
· Despite outpbying the Blue Devils •
during the final tow periods. iht Ben·
e,als could siaspl.y noc overcome a 3--0
fin. period deficiL
Thc loss was dropped the 8SC
l"tJCOrd to 2·11 and 0-7 in 1hc SUNY
AthJetk Conrercnc:c.
Despite the loss. B.SC c:oac.h. Bria.n
Dickinson said ht was pleased wilh
his team's pn(Offllantt and that 8SC

Make A Difference ...
Become A. ••
Personal Care Aid

� ,�-=,
• Flezlble put time work
• Ped8etfor atudenta
• Competltln pe.y rate
C.U TO Jleclaterl

874-5600

L. Poler, People, Inc.
Home Health Care
(EOE)

·
outplayed lhe dd'cndi.n, SUNYAC
champlons during the final 40
minutes.
··1t woiald have beeo r,c:al easy for
us to pack it in... Oiekinson ldded.
Forwud Eric Bc.Yt'r led the Bffl.
g..ls wic.h rwo toals •nd an assist.
whik B?'an Young added. • goal and
two UASts. Jeff l.ebis.ko found the
'

net!�:�::; !;rts
am:.�n,-

Bcyc:r lines earned us acain .. Oic.k,
inson added. "Our rorwanb did •n
oul5t.lnding job."
The &eai,ls tr1'\'t:I to Ehain Fri·
day for their final contest before
aeme::s.ttr bfNk.
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Sports
· Bubble bursts for
BSC men's tennis
By M.ic:h.td Fttdcnc
fff.,,.t N°•'l�iu

VCWMt JJ ffl

Ba�ketball teams split
with Brockport E�gles

Bengals win in double-overtime

With the lov. cl 1hc sporu bubbk •nd 1he fonnadoo or thr
NCAA Ctndtr-&quily Ta:,k F0ttt. 8SC dittttor of •thk1Q
>'rcdttic:k tt,nric.k Mid die: !Mn's
1tnni$ tum had co br tt'm•
i
ponrily droppc,4 front the Alhlt1 ¢ �rtnu·nt Jut sprin,,
By Mith.IC'! K. Pidulek
-lilciint the bubhk wt1 I.he pri.i,,ry 1�11,.H H1rtrid1 1aid.
IJnv,•l l•t.t'tl'J Sm·,'tr
11,nrick a:alcl the kM of1ht bllbblc ... it 1oug)l 1o lo(h(Juk
r,-�.kn whcn 1he flltn� ltflnil tum nttdtd t,o IN:- indoon;., ind
The &ff'alo StJit.c Bcflg.th go,t
1hcre wu tt0 room roe the tot.am In 1h c: 11c:,.,, f.rility.
SIMIC' dutch pby rro.. senior
Wc,tbcr conditiof'b .,.<c:n:
f,c10,, ll,mkk u.icl Most of
H1ns Kopprnhotf('r u i1 dtfc,1rd
1hc .eas.or1 i, pUl)'C.'d in M1rcll arttJ AprU when 11,ue �Mill, lo1
Btockpon '8-6,:! In dou.bk O\'tr•
of•nov.1'11h.
1lmc Tundly at tbt Spon.s Aft'>
ll1nrkk �id 11111il •he 197Vs 1hc: cdk,e yu, h.t c·o,ulnutd
th,outh May, but was cbangid
tht n1rt of ,-chool w�
Koppc11h O('(f'r � 10 of his
� b«k 10 befon Labor Day.
1,1 poi n1t lfl 1hc fWOO\'C'nime M$
-11 hhe ch.tng< in school )Ur) has.. In ri'l'«t, ,.,,_o"tMd 1M •
siom 10kad tbe lkn"ls IO vK'.10Ka5'111," H,nric:k uid.
,y.
All ,u hltfk deP,r1fflt'M$ al'\O h"� 10 dt�l with Tit� IX, 1�
R,llttm Wouon kd BSC wich
NCAA Ctnckr•f.quiry T,,._ fo«t, 11 .tmick uld,
IS points. and wu • kty in the
Title IX U)'$ d,,, in1cr,colkti•te 11hlctb lllllliol be Jlf0P,Oflt0�
fint
hatr, -, 1be lkn,,ls jumped
•k to 1ht flumbcsr or Mell .nd wvmtn on c,111p1u. llurritk yid,
ou1
10 • 36-23 halfri .m,e lud.
Hu1nd: �id 6SC m1y baYt «.>dfOp IIION' nw,11'upon1 lno«I·
\lllhttM W11son p&,yed 11'¢
« to .dd more "''MH:11·1 iporu to co111ply "''ith ftlkr;1I rttuta�
bnt hair r,'(" .1ttt1 him pby •II
1io11s.. blir t� thante "''Ollld be ch( lase 1('j0fi.
TIit ,110111tt1'• ltafflS tbat nMy be .tdrd are l'idd hoc:k ey, i<e
hockey, tn:...·• •nd .-ymhronlud .-wim•in,. Jbmick ukl. A*'
cisioo 1bou1 whl d1 SflOl'U .,.-ould bt-«lded hu nOOI bttn m 1dt, be
C1111C or 1hc wnuriai n� orSUNY rundinS,
M�nny KOjin,os..who w11 1he mtfl'$ ctnl'll.s roach for 1$ yt•rs.
By Mich.Id K. Pidaia..kk
Hid ht "'' H nl)lificd or Ilic drop la.t 1,pri ng ritf« bttOrC' hb tum
&•t t.r,,., Srn·ilr
WllS luvinc for • much. � � ol the bubble and ('tndtr·
equh1 were 1he rca�11s Ci¥en IO him.•
Tht shool:inc "''OC's co111inucd
'"WC' had • lennil IUIJI btr� ...... had II hubbk lfld Wt
for the Buffa)() Sme Lody IJcfle;ll•
m1n.t,n1,"Koeill0$�.
Tuncl;ty in , GG-GO
to Brock
Ko{inol wid 1he flltt1'1 ten nis 1um hall bttfl uound f01
po,rr •1 ll1C' Spons Afttll,
•any yu"' h d mad(- up or I01J1tn11ndcos.tt no1hi nc 10 field,
The Ltdy Bt..,,b, who (ell to
The tt:ndu·inequity, )(o,inM u.cl, iauuwd by the mt.fM'f0\15
,1.3 OVC"rall 1.nd I•? ln 1hc- SUNY
,
pll)'C'U Ofl tbc !Mn's fOOIINIII Ind hockey IClffl',
"' A1hlc1k Con!ncnee, •hoot jus1 31
'"I-tow un you force wonw-n 10 pll)':• KoglnOl u.cl.
�rctnc from 1he Roar ifl 1hc con,
llanrick Mid tl'lc drop is r.cmpo'*ry, if 8SCun ,c1 lddltion1J
<ne.
dolbtt lfld find • p� facility.
'"Ir thb continues 10 be •
"PcflONl'.ly, I'm not goif!C IO hold my brca1h," Ko,i"M uid.
prol,km, lhcfl "'-e'n: l.n ror a klnl
Koginos 1bo uid ht wu OM or 1he Joncnt rcigniflgcoaches
," htad Coath C1il M,loney
;.;;_
ind WIS ti\'C'n nutbi.,C for hd 16 yu• l'l or coac.hi11'°
J-brr� �Ml ...,.,. lfff eo.lltfts arci f1titlf, 1olmill, �IM.
DSC led Z9,Z6 with 1:26 left in
siaeh u th"'{nh,:nil)' or 8u.lf1Jo., w� rcccndy dtopPed 1hclr
tJw fir11 hlltr. bu1 Brcdporc ww:nt
bl$eb,oJI •
ProJltlll,
Oft I 9-Z run ber()!'("c die intennis,
• lbnnck IM1 swftcb mc.11·� k1u,is 10 1he fl.II Kmn�r 111•he11
,iofl,
the wt"albcr b bencr.
Th,c udy 8c.b Ul'l!IC' OUI
The
tN.bbk
""'
I
S
dQltd
beuuK
in1pectiOfl
(f(Wl
MIMI
IN
sur•
.
l"ITOrtl In the K'COnd Ju,J(. and took
r� ""'" tbinni1111nd h wu an unsart 11ructorc. Nobody cc,u)d
• 40-.39 k-S. bu.t Br«lc:pon
rcp,ir hind s�nnlite 1he work, lllrt:rid( uld.
1aporidN1 with 1 1, I !"l'l to lak.c

•ho ,

"'ii"'

Sexual harassment; truths
Editorials pages 4.5
The year in review with a side
of toast Montage pages 8-9
Cheerleaders compete; basketball
teams win Sports page 16
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"'·

)'<'If.� KOl)9tflhotft, uid.
8111 8,ockpon "''" sbk 10 bonk
. hid
back. � by)ly Ad 4.m$, ..ho
12 poinu in 1M� halt
"(A..t.m,) rtillly suncd u�ini
C'OOtml or 1hc g1•c.'' Koppcnhocfcr
�d. ·�1·1 a bis K'AjQft why thty
CHIC bac:k l.n Che second h,tr."
�11toc1t..pon pl1)-cd • loc bccm i n
1lle '"°nd haJ(," Bthr 1dditd, .. We
didn't phly C'.Utptklflall)' ""'tll, but
1hcy playtd better."
C1111rd Mike 0-Bf)'on Mid: "We
""'C' fitn't ll<>inC ChC' tltinp we did in
the fir,;1 ha.I(. \VC' WUC' kind o/ kl•
tine tbcm dicute 10 11J."
Th� IScng.b ltd S.'"'43 whh 3:49
kfc in 1he $C'COhd half. bu1 lhc Cold,
en Ea&kt scored IU su,(lht 10 i.kc

• oncs,oiflt k.ad with ?:23 kft.
RSC', Al O\lthl• hie a (tff
1h,o....• with 1:22 Itri M> k.not the
pmc 11 $4 Incl Kflll ii iflGOc°"'"r•
1i111t.
Koppcnhocrcr '"""1 •II four
8SC point.1 iti 1bc r�1 ovnri mc.
lllC'liadlflg lhc !)'il\C ltyvp wilh
?:06 co co.
In thr Kcond c,,.·"C·nl.nw, Brock·
pon jumped Wt to • quick 61- S8
lead, INt Koppcnhocrt, buried •
buff lhrce poim« 10 rlc 1hc
pme. The 8ct1a,..b 11oppcd the
Golde n utJc, O!ll tbe sum's IWJtl
JIO$k$$ioR. 1nd O'Bry1fl hit ,
ju111pcr 10 puc 8SC lhHd 10 Pl)',
See Bengal• page 7

...

Lady Bengals shoot poorly in loss

'°"

.......

control 0( 1he g,,n,t.
BSC r«C"i'l'C'd &Olkt dcfcmivt
8SC 11.iU hid I dla111t wltb -lll\c
concls lc(1, rrailinl by onty rou,. But pby t,o ... Ju.ndl Holmes •nd
Zi1S1t1etlllln.,
'-ii
Br«kpon hi, *f .-tr1.itb1 rr« ClifflliftC
ndthcrgcMfltcd 1ny offc-mc, In
throwa 10 Kai the vicco,ry.
The Bc:npls COl!LntiUed 19 Nt• niflC 111lnu1a. Holm es w-,
floYers ,�im;t • PM,Sh'C' Brod,porl (Hor•l front thC' floor 1nd 7.im,
ckf'en,c. Ma.ny or 1hc l\lfflO"�rs 111y," m«-.1111 diodn'I 1t1C111pt • shoe In
simple mht1.kH oa cht part or SSC. 11 min11ces or pbying time.
M1toncy pointed OUI thlt 6SC
wch ti ltlfffi nt Yiobtions.. 111tih,n,
bad 1hm (rnhmen on the- noor
dJi nC the NII incl tm11u pa�
�'\afoncy $lid 60ffle playcf'I UC' fo,r 1bc majori� of 1he p.lJIC', and
i:.k.ifll poor allots. 111·hik ol.bt-,s ue •• Ol'IC lime bad four fruh111n1 in
tlw c,-nic wi1h Oll'lfltt, the lam's
J)tiMln1up sho1, t.bey U!Ov.ld ta.kc.
'"WC' ha\'C'fl"I .!nitirlCd o-i.ndvn Ofllf knior.
ofrffltivtly," !.hlofle,. Mid. "WC''N
"'We:'tt flOI fctd..nl, the; kind ol
srin
lookint (or pl,)Yn toa.cp up on vtctru pl,y \ff wane (ro111 the
i
th s cc.uo."
uppndaa•n. tO ""'<''tt aorin,
Cdiw Tonn kd BSC with 17 wh,c thC' (rcsh111Cfl e.n do,"'
pointl, bi.it fflC bit Oflly K�tl of h,n M11Gnty wd. " We're &oinl 10
2?1hor:s. Amy 0.flfltr lddcd 13. b\lt hive: IO COu nt (>fl)'OUth."
T1lc I.ad)' Btn&1b will play un•
wu S,for,.20 from lbc Door. Chor·
«ni&c Cook. pl,J'ftl • M>licl C,a-.C0 KOf• ddceted Utica/R.onw cm S11ur
C'iC,1 poiflU •nd C,•bl!ii-, nine d1y l-0 finu.ltout the rallscmut:c:r.

i._,

Bengals look to reload in 1996

=:n(I

Team wi!l lose 10 players, but others step up

By Kddt Cihbolu
lkJttAI Nr111-, SC'r't'�

t
Burr11o Sutc Colk(c footbtll
cotthJC'ff)' Bo)ui• $lill 1rou.bkd
b)' the wt)' hb iu.. los:1 ilJ lbc
PIiie, Troubkd •· � his
tHnt wtJ pu:thed lrOll nd by • biC•
l,ff Ind arron,cr RO'll'ID �,111.
w
.. .. wctt ovcrnueched
' both tbt olfc� •nd dercmive
liae,.." 8o)u ..,.._ "'I Uvcfl'l
even ;"'ld1cd lbe g.tme film )'Ct:
'
tomctima;
I Ju11 pttfer to Nrn
lhc dl.11111 th.I.Ploff. 'n,c,y btal llS
up."
Oftt thin, the c:o«h un'l ie·
norc i$ tbe lf*IU1.tion ol 10 plly,
C'n fn>«n lhc llt9S rotk"r.
indlllllll\l four 111ninc of'l'tMivC'
liMIIIC'fl, Ot\Jy ttflctt Mkh.acl
1
At-h will he blc·lc:.
"'Our linemen.. in partK'\l.br.
this offieaOn Mw ,01 10 coed,

°"

>:;

:�
�%·n�!:;'ii���
fuh.oncd W9f IJOUod bctt. We
"'-Ork II It - the lu.11 Jealb' Nlvc
10 fd 1fttf it. WC' hope thlc they
WOU\d be Ili.tdt U)*t lbo\11 thcif
pe-rfom111nec h1 thci LMtc,mir•tld
wane todo M)lll("thl--, abollt IL"
Fo.- mo..1 tnnu the klu ol 10
pbyirn wou.ld no.-.1lly ldhcr in
a rcbulldiql Y'"'· tlO',W\'C'f, 11
BSC, ii'$ bOl H much , lfllation
or r<'buildinc. but mo.din,,
•
''The nama •nd r.cn ffll)'
t.l\in,c but we would hope lhc
BeQga1e klclcitt John All&alone ldcb an extra pol.at
rttulb renuin the NmC'.'' 8oyt:l
durinf the firat·roand playoff Joa to Ro,.... Collefe,
N)'I,. ·� hi.Uac thln,: we-1re
bfol, Ollt ol 1he wnio, � is

k•dn\.hip, This ,:roup w-,. ir..-cd,
ltnr u '" •• ""9'nc C'\'lff)'On(
fOirtl i.n lhc MIM

wiU 1.an, 10 SOO kid,.. If, • lofil
ptO«;S,$ lfl4 WC' b"'(" 10 WIit and
:..wh.a.t 1:11ot1 1ucb 1reto,i n1 10

'"tbc Mlklo1 thi"f (or me if,
Boy-et Sl.)'S teams ac the Divi•
N)i.nUoodbyc 10 • group ol Ju)'l iion LU lew.l mtil wait uncil 1ftcr
who haw (ivcn thci.r 111 for chi-. the Oivbion I •hll II khooh fin.
collrp •ltd tbb pro,r1m.
lib slC"i"-1 ttbo&l,..bip 11hk1n.
"Noc 1iOO 111a.ny p&,:yn-s that Findl.nc Cood �ti who fall
gr11eh111ir from • Oi'l'ltion Ill p,o. throoDi lhc fflt.b 10 the Oivi
tnnt u.n MY 1hey made I.he stOn III ltvd is the lc,y t o • �
!'."CAA pl1yoff.s four ()OfQ,C,cUri'llf ccaf\11 rttTIJilin, kUOll. The
YU"- Th.is poop con •• lb.l's CO.ch Mf' J.u.nio, eotatte pt.,.c.B
quile on 100<11aplishmc111.M
•bo (1t.1or into the cq�tion.
Boyn ad.mit1 loti.n, fOllr
"We h,y • lot or intcTut In
l
orl'cmivc linellltn is a eionc:cm. CM,H Pn>Crem."
Boyes Miys. "h'a
8'u. the tlOICh atrukl 1ba1 the ju.M too e•rly to ll-11 who will
COIN
IO 8uff1lo Slat#...
pllycn who wne bklc:uPi lhd
kW>n Nlve the lbility •o pt,y,
The COKh U.)'$ the dflCUOn
"Wt hlff pllyn"S OC1 lhc li.nc i:s •tw..11 fitltd witb at.rprbu. I le
who show pf0111itc.'' he N.)'S, polntt OUI 1h11 tut )Uf Jaiu
"Wc •IIO red..hlntd tOIIIC' rr«h· Can1ldl (Tr.cy 8ocot1's l'C'placc
"""" who I belieff co,11 t.11 in."'
mcnt lul w�n) did n't reru.m
Oft'ena:1--e lhw conoe"" at'4k-, anC"r • tuttcvf'ul waton •• q...-,.
DSC ..;n m\lffl a &akntcd CIU, lnblclc:. •
Qu.nttbacl. Tqcy Btcon vlill be
Loold� 10Watd 1991. Boyn
In .tht hlckfidd with Mir uU wy, DSC muse i•ptOVC i n chrtie
hKlt's Pc-rn Oillldnt 1nd Ocie
··Ou, IOJI pnoricy Is ;tednc
fknncu, Shlno EDl.s 1tld I.a.MO.II dc:fC'11Sivt bide http;• ht uld.
Rhim K'tllm II r«e:h'C'r ind wiJI "We Ibo nttd 10 i-"'P")Vc! our
Ibo handle lhe return S,IIIC. The lbw plly011 boch 1ide, olthic: baU.
!IWntC'I i:s •rtlMlbty one oltbe bttt We will abo look. '°' ICld depth la
,.
1k.ill Pl(bgcs In OiV\NOfl Ill fooc, otbcr 1ttas too."
boll
With I ,cn,n, recru. icin, t.Lu,.
L.actly. Boyd doan'1 hive I-le rcnuiin1 opdml.-tk •bout tbr.
time 10 ,ic around ind think Bc-n,.a)a,. "I ftt.l the poccatia.1 it,
ltbou.1 which pll,ym Crlduoctd. lhc:tt for ,i.cua," 8o)u ,..y1 en,
Hc'sbutymTUi1in,.
lllu.slutlc:,l!y. "I would e:q,t(t
··Wc'Tt vlsidn, five sd!ools • the �th out or tbi, poup or
41y now," • ,.,,._,d Boy«. 11,)'1. )'Ol,lflC"7:J1. The tale-n1i, C(tu.i n,,
•• ht links into his chair. "I» ly lhctt: Like C\'tf)'lh� it wilt
tween now incl Cluiitm1s •-c C0111t down tolta-rsYt"
'
I
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JAB advisory board
puts forth proposal
to raise athletic fee
a,,- _

Ba.,.iNewss.n-lce
1be � Athkrica Ad'*")' lloord llh1ed
an amended propouJ t0
the athletic
at
8ulfaloS10t•Co1Jetc.
Tht ......icd-1
the,...., $12
tor fwl.-ti:me ltl.llk:Du for the 1996-97 tehool year and by
$S.S0 '"' the (ollowifll ycai.
,'Ibis ptOpOSIJ lhio would puc aside • portion ol the
r�nue railed to .IC'tk ouc fund-n.iaing optioal for the
Oepl.rtmenr or Athletics. nie Board decided it aeedcd
more inf'orma.tion to vote.
The on,inal p,<>peoat mm, - oC Athlttl,a FN>d
Jurtridt wkd for • $10 i:nc:reue ror fwl·lime INdcuta
....i....
.,...
for C.U 1996, and 1 $7.SO fvD.tim,e. increac aod a SO
ctntl part-time increae for the 1997--98 cone,c year.
Boardmember Termce McDonald. an llllociatr.
p,o(-, mm,
the
Ana Dopu-,-n�amd be
m.se
theameo:lmeoc includiftC provisioot for l'wldtait
ia, boc:nae ofhisc:oncem thlt wde11tawouJdbtl'C to

ma-e:.c
would...,_

w,s1 ,0awe""cr..iai,-rw

SONY trustees name a
successor to Richardson

UB Vice Provost Muriel Moore will be
interim Bpffalo State College president

r.

By AnthoQJ J. Bartolotta
&npJ Ncwt Semu-

1992. She will tttain her
praen1 salary while wrving as
interim prcsidc,u. aecordint to
The State University or a BSC pttU rtlcue.
New York Board ol Tnutces
ln 1969 Moort earned her
on TutSd.ay un.nimously 11� U&OCi11c·s dc,ree in libe-.ral
proved the appointm,ent or Or. ans rrom New York City C.Orn
Muriel A. Moore as intt:rim municy Colle,c. She ea.med a
prca.ident or Buff'alo Smc Col· bachelor', dtpcc in ,oc;iology
in 1971 rrom Richmond Col,
The appoi.n tmcnt is dTce. lccc, In 1973 MOOr"e urned a
livc:Janu.11y l . .c.cording to 1hc master ol education ckgrtt •t
Boa.rd. Moore will serve until • SUNY Buffalo. She also holds a
new ptt:Sident is scl«cccl as doct0n11e in educational or·
�mendccl by SUNY Chan· g..niution J98S.
A1 U� Moore 5t:r'\lcd Q
«no, 'Thomas A. &n�tt.
Moore bas been the viu dq,uey o.nd assistant 10 the:
pm.dent ror public services president. She hu bttn cm•
ind urban aff1tirs •t the ployed withio the SUNY S)"$
Univuslty or Bwl'alo sitt« t:em Ii.nee 1972..

.....

.....

Pm...,;,,c

,;-=-=::.......:-:!'1::L.�
...,.........,_

•w,.......-.;,, where will it ((cC1 """"'1t,c) MOp?"
McDonald .aid. He .ddod. lMt a $50 Cl(> OD t.be fos 1Uf
bc ..i.od to $100.
Md>ooold ...s o&r - oe ......,.. lhoold bc

Ma:rid Moore

:!'..t:t:i Record snowfall KOs city,

,....._ .... _., puts school on-ic-e for a day
•ooo

........ .. bo nlled, -- the -,_bo_·
ed ad tbe - of bffloa ao r.. ....__
Hatridt ..W
la c:at1 were ..added bJ New
Yarl< - ln tlle l- lladfot. m• ........i by a 
.
..,. .._ - tlle ,....... _ . .... _.. bclp
m,mthe lipoclO a..a - - 1'+.t -·
1be lP1'. - - thtooCb die m,tal o( the Spo,IO
Coaq,la raeo;tiea, - -,,_,.... ___ ........U., to hil
..._i. wbid, _,. $93.000 will i.o.. to be mluced
from thia ,.......... wdL - uid the .... wil1
"'" be oo..mi thia :,ar. lbe """"' will bc mluced
mm, $472,100 to $379,100 tmlcoo the
Hanridt'> oriCiaaJ p,<>peoal - · tiotoCbowtho
_ ..,..,.... _ the _ _ bo _
'Ibe tilt iaduded ffllCOrina a cwo peromt eo.t &om tast
"*"""C •
$14 po<�. u p l'tom $12. ad $7 po< me,J
up from $8;
poaicioll for. tvlki:mc women•,
toeeer aod 1lc:roaee c:oKb a:od a faD.timie mm-. md

----budfot:
crcnnc.

---o(
for-.
r.. it..,.-.

See Pee pr-1 - 7

"9$, ..

whic:b
. ..Wintc:r Storm
Suodly broke the record ror a
24-bout mo'i'o'fall, closed Bu«alo
Sute Collect' on Moodly and af'.
rccced snidccs· final week or
thiswmc:stc:r.
Physkal Plant Director Guy
Kent Niel ebout 25 people
wotbd 10 plow and remove the
snow from campus and compiled
•n c.xtra 160 hou.rs · in the
procd&.
The crewi Started to ttmoYt
the mow on the G111nt Strcw:t
with five dump trueb, working
from Moncby mo-mi.DC until
1\M:ld1,1 •t ebout 1 a.m., Kent
sawl. He said he was "'uuly

plt.u,c,d with th¢ c:oopcradon
..
by students. a:pcc:ially from
Towu Oae resMlmtS William
Lee, Sam hdello ad Hnuy
Slcvcm, who worked tO dear
the Tower park.in, lot volun·
tarily.
Kent said rwo picca ol
equipment. a peylaedcr and 1
1arte snow �'Kr wen: bor·
� from. SUNY at Buffalo.
Students' TCKD0n coward
this massive 1now and che
class canccO.DOn was v1.ricd..
An ettban,e scudcnt from
Austtalla. Alister Waller, .said:
..hwasvcry ucitin,. We$p,Cnt
mosi o( the dly jusc looJdnt
out the window uJd ICCing
how much
was raUing,••
:
He Mid be: helped • couple

,now

� RD:IO\'C • ear atudc tn
the snow, whic.b was � fun
(or- him.
"'I hh.: never done it t,e.
,
ro� . Waller said.
Tom Powc:D. uchanCc •tu·
cknt from Eoglaad. Slid t1,e
s.aow bad just started ramn,
when he: went into the com•
pu1er lab on Sundiy, and be
was allJ1)'ri5c:d. wbc:n ht came:
out four hours later .ud u:w
abolat three rtte or snow. "It
was nioc-t0 se,c.'" bc Mid..
NQ S.V.,C. anochtt tx•
c:han,c snadent &om Austnlia,
Slid, "It (the snow) -pn:t<y
food bc:ca\1$C I've never SCffl
mow. t had a fun pt.yin, in
See Storm '95 - JS

College will close temporarily for winter break
By Cbrbtw RIDC!d
&-"1,81 Ntws Suvice
Buffalo State CoDC:Ct will
lhu1 down most a.mpus opc:r·
adons rrom the clOk o( busi·
ncu 0cc. 22 Until th�
roornil'IC o!Jan. 2. 1996.
Many buildings: will be
dosed and door locks will be:
c.hangtd IO emun the safety
or the rllc:Wey •nd 6ulf md to
pro1tct state assc:ts said
.
Mic:hul 0*1ey, maNger or
employmtnt and dusifica.
lion.
..Since the: campus i:s
deserted, anyone: un remove
c.ompuccn. fib or u,ythi.Qg
from the bulktinp it the locb
arca'1 �,"hc.sui "'Wc
alto don't waat an,oae .Jone
,

·
in , buildin& unless Pubtk
So/tty \nows about iL"'
Em«:gc:ncy ecc:ea to doled
buildioes wiU be paotccl by
Public: s.arc:cy for a short pm .
od o( rime only to staff and
r1cuhy mtmbc.n with proper
idenriliation,
Tht' lock.s wiU be c:hangtd
b«k -C-in af'tc:r the slnudown
haw 10

: :;e!�':,

··we arc $huttin, down a
ma.ny buildin,s • � can i.n
•-" Htempt to muimitt on
utility u.vinp... he: said.
Al� Diley ..;.i hc d>I
not bow the exact .mount of
doUffl NYtd by lhe campus.
be d>I .., the th•tdown hu
provt'R to bt vtty btixficlal.
Temperatu.ru will be

n,dua,d to
<lei= in all
do&cd buildings: and ekctrid·
cy will be shut ofr.
Snow will be ttmottd only
ror c:incrgen,cy vchk&et: and
(or .cc:eu to the. 09Cn build·

ss

,,,,._Parking Iott wiO t10t be

plow«!. IO cho5e c:mployea
who work. wiD be: fflccl tO
puk on Rodlwell l!,old or i:n
Lot S-1.
'lbc buildin,s ttmai.nin,
opea berwec-a Dec. 26 and
Otc.. 29 are Roc:kwc:U Hall.
Bulle< Ul,n,y, tl,e �
Buildin,. Cleveland Hall.
Houscon Gym. Twin Rite and
North Wu,g.
Tbe shu.tdown will not ,I.
rtct theJaauary lntenemater
Sasion surtinCJ&n. 2.
.
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NCAA rule: athletes must be .thrown into dorm mix

81 Chad Sc.hu1t•1ckr
Tlk Vermillion
Uni�(fj ·1y orSouthwe$1cm Louisiana
Special to Collete Press �rvitt
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One Movie)
•
To be shown at 6PM ia the Unlon Aa.Kmbly Hall

The 1995 BSC
ELMS Yearbook
"A World of Difference"

is Now Available!
Features:

• May 1995 G'fduation Ceremonies &Seniors

..,d foUowcd by a

• 1994·9S Sports Teams & Seasons

WINTER
WONDERLAND PAR1Y

• Hund•eds of pictures of campus Events,
Organiuitions and People_ over 50 in full color!

Ul the f".uaide Lounge
with Pia.a. Wtnp, Cb.ri.stmu Cookies and more!

-Sunday, December 17, 1995 It's all FREEi

The NCAA rtccmly pu.sed a rule as part or hi au•
dtmic rtfonn mowment rtquirini ooUcie members 10
intcpate athlttcs •nd non-athletes in dormilories.
The rule. dTtttiw Au.,. ), 1996, states that an •th ·
lttie dormitory Ooor or winl cannot have an athltte 10
non,aihlete ntM> o( more th•n SO percent•
"The rule. is to (urthtr int�ate scude11t athletes
inro the ccnc:ral srudent body population," said D•n
Dutcher, NCAA director or lep&lltive sc,l'V'ioes.
UniV-trsity of Southwestitm Louisiaru Athk:tic:s
Director Ndson Schexnl.)'der said ht agreed �ilh the
reasoning bthind the policy.
'"The purpose o( this rule wu 1he NCAA rc:Jt lb.at
10me schools bad clabor1te donns (or their 1lhlcta.
•nd it wu unfair co the rat or the srudencs.·• he said.
"Persona.Uy. I think it·'s • ,ood rule."
However, ot least one University of Southwatem
Lou&Si.ena roo1blll pbyer disagreed.
"The nde is no ,ood." said Brian Jackson. ..We
(foot.ball players) hive: co stw:lt together •s much as
possiblit. This rule would be breaking us up. We have
no morc privi:�cs th1n anybody else-. We're here to
do • job, Rcgu.1:er :!udcrttS livil'IC 1he,e {with athletes)
is not (1ir because by doing chit you arc pun:inc 0th ·
letcs in :a bind."

Some students who are non·•thlctcs upn:sscd
mixed feelings about 1Mn, with 1th1etca..
"'It might work," said one Frahm.an raident or
Voorhies Dormitory. "It all depcnd.s on the chemis
try bet'Neen the cwo people. It's like when you move
in with somebody you don't know to begin with •
you just have 10 live with it...

"The rule is to further
integrate student athletes
into the general student body
population."
·• Dan Dutcher
NCAA director of legislative services
"I wouldn't mind l.iving with I girl that played

soru,.n or something:· said
one fema.le s:tudcnt resi·
.

dent o( Boncroft H•U. .As lone u we know ceeh
othe:r bcJore we move in I Qn
. get aJong with ha. l(
.
we're just thrown together. 1h.1t can ca�
problcmi."
Hc:ltd footboll coach Nelson Stokley Yid• concern
.1n100, ooaches is how to keep IT.ICk. o( 1thlc:tcs when
they're SC.lttered ,cros.s campus.
"I like ro lt11ow where they (the foothill pla)'crs)
ire.'" Stokley said. '"Sprading lhem all O\'Cf eemp1.1s

lcwens the oontrol wt h.1� 01 c:oec.hes.. •nd we arc
the: ones whtn &omethin.g goes wt0nt. that gc:1 it."'
Logistically, things could be more difficult ror •th•
ktts, many o( whom mUM comply with curfew
cheeks 1he night before games,.. said Stht;xnaydc:r.
"From the athktts' point or view. espcc:iatly fool•
�u. ii will be harder when they call team meetings
bcceu.se (foocbaU pbyen) will be spread out.'' he
aidl."It might be dlfr.cuh to control noise. When
there is open house in one •rce, ind pbycrs are 11)'·
ing to gt,1 rest, it will be difr.cu.lL It's going to have 10
be a little of giv'c•and take:'
Some c.ollega •lre.cty h•ve invoked nilcs requir
ing athlcteS to live wilh regular colkgc s.tud.cnts. For
cumple, a]) (res:hmen aihlctet It Notre Dame arc re·
quired to live with non-1thlctcs their first ye.u on
cempus. Other cclkccs iuth u Texas Ttt.h •llow
junioT and senior-year football pt.yen to live off
campus i(.thc:y maintain. grade point avcr1:ge orz.s
or better.
WiU USL 1thlc:tc:s have simib:r opportunities?
.. I think t�y·re going to hive to do sdmethinc like
th.It.' · said USL football pl.Iyer Jake Delhomme. "I
think if you •re in oollc:te and ire here to plly sporu,
you shou?d have enough «sponsibilicy as• scudcnt•
.1thlete co know you hove IO be home for curfew. T'm
(or the Texas Tcc:h policy o(, i.r you• re GPA is tugh
'enough, you can use your room,arld,board check to
get an apsrtment."

FOOD FOR
THOUGHT!

• A full color -World Bear' section packed with
national and world events of the 1994-95 year.
On Sale It 11,e USC Office

• Union 402

ONLY $10

t\tu..,........,,.....,usc....,.. .. _._,,..._tCIMtJ'"-
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USG Office Hours:

Pruiderat New.om:
• Monday 12.-2 p.m.
• Tuc:sday 3-4 p.m.
• Wcdnnd•y 10. 11 a.m.
• f'ricS.y 12:00 • 2:00pm

....................

Because today is
mystery meat dray.
•

EuaativeVice
Praldcnt JoOH:
• Monday, Wednesday.
Friday 12-1:30 p.m.
3-6 p.m,
• Tuesday, Thursday
11·1:30p.m.

So plan on stopping
by Commuter

__.,.,_

Council

before.
between or after
your exams to have
a little snack, some
coffee or just plain

.?:!?�':�•.••.•••..

Tftunrer Jor,en,cn:
• Monday 2:30-3:30 p.m.
• Tuesday 1-3 p.m.
• Wednc,day 2�3 p.m.
• Thursday 1·2:30 p.m.

relax.

:;:��?.�!:�!;1:;.....

USG Sen'ce Ot0eap, Inc.
Student Union 416
Bu.alncq Man.acer
DiveHMldad
Director of Finance
M•ry Kirkwood
AUODAtaPayable
M•n'anne Luuk
Jmalor lleecptioftllt/
USOClttk
Kari Guill,umc •
Seoior R.ectptionitt
Katb,y Schneider
�Direccor of Operation,
Eric CWee.\
ProCra.m Coorduutor•
Lah SdtkDiu..
Typactttt ]lqa.me
Semee
Vicki Vullo·
l',aeS.,,.Jeeo
Dlnc1or
D•veMcirJ#r
�or
��r.
Colle,c Carp Diffdor
Mike Lynch

USG & Conunuter
Council will be
proVidlng <while
they lastl) Donuts
cmdother
Goodies, Hot
C hocolate. Tea
cmd Coffee - all
free of chcrrge to
students dunng
CEP Week from
7:30cnn in the
Conunuter
Council Lounge
locatedon the
Second Floor of
the Student
Unio11 justoff the
Fir esiae Lounge.

student OC1Mty too.
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Editorials

December 13, 1995

Relative truth vs. absolute truth

Doing what is right for oneself not always best path
On Thursday, Nov. 30, I 111endcd 1he AIDS seminar
during Beng.t.l P•usc with Jenny U.,gen.
She $lated 81 the: btginning that scxu•lity and suuol
prac:ticcs must bt done on an individual basis. One muse
do whuewr is right for OMklf. Society's value:$ •nd
rclifion haw: caused mtny people ,heme: tnd individuals
mus1 dttidt what is righ1 for themselves. So, therefore, one
�Is 1he idea th.al morality ii reLltive; lhtrc 1tt no ,b$o
lu1cs. Do we rcaliz.e the impHeations of chi.t statement?
If a guy and a girl io on a date and it is right ro, the guy
to h:l,·e kJC but il's right for the gi.rl 10 n04 have su., who
i.s right? How do you resotw this?
If the cuy docs not have sue. thc:n he is hiving 10 sup
prt55 his $C.Jtuality ond could feel shame. If he nPQ her,
who is to say he is wrong? He did whit wu right for him.
If we 30y 1h11 rape is wron& for cwcr:yone, we arc: s,ying
thet che� is some absolute 1ni1h1h.,1 dic1ates what is right
11nd whit is wrong (of cvcryonc� If there is absolute uuth.,
thtn truth cannot be rel1dve.
Rclttivc tn.,th/morality Stites 1h11 wtt.1cvtr is rit)u for
me i.s cruih 11nd wh1tcvcr is riC:hl for you is also truth -no
mm« how much they contradicc. I hl\·e no riC)lt or basis
to force my beliefs on you nor vice ,•cna bcc.lJSt we hive
no standard outside ou.rselva 10 meuure truth.
Absolute truth/mor•lity states 1hu there ls a standard
OUl$ide or mankind by whk.h cvcf)1hing is measured.
Webster's Dictionary defines truth as that which musute$
up 10 tht original standard. The word uuth.itsetr, implies
1h11 thcre is 1n 1bsolutc. U thcn: is on absolute IT\lth, there
is t hieher calling •nd one is no lontcr tb1c co do wh.a1evn
is right in one's eyes. 1r what '5 right for the individual .•
ttle rc .lath•c truth - contndicrs the S!.!ndud by whith

truth is mcuurcd,ii would not be uuth.
Back 101ht ,:uy 1.t1d girl- who is right? If the man must
control himJelr bec.lt.lSC ripe is wrong. then there is tblo
lutc rru1h. ir \ft •� toint co �hcrc 10 relatiw
truth/morality, evef)'onc doing what is right ror them·
�,�. then we ha� no bu.is.no st.1nd1td, no foumbrion
10 NY that r,pe is wrong.
And about sblmc - what is wrong whh shomc? Shame
is 10 tht conscience what pain is 10 the ph1"ical body. Jf
one felt no painl, one would irtiurc: oneKll to t� point of
)osint body parts and possibty life. The disc:,ses of leprosy
11nd di•bc1cs prove: 1his. 1ne s,mc is true for our con
doing wront,.
*ncc. Shame convicts us when we
One can be under f•lsc: shame - bu1 thls is where absolute
tnilh comes in. If you arc: in •c:,oord1oee with the Truth,
you have n o ntcd10 fcdsh:amc:. Jrwe continue 10 try to re
move sh1me, our consc:icnu will die and we will be •
monlly h,nkru,pt people.
The-re ls an •bsolute trulh by which we c:in measure
oursc:l•c:s - Jc:Ju& Christ. rr we roUowing His tcacbin.gs

•rt

:�.ti��-�i�� ;;c::�, ;:�:.:::; is::C:t
bk mrc- posi1:ivc. They •� G(l.h protection 11.nd provision
(Of" u.s. Sin« God i:s pi;lfC,we ,re 10 be pure:. 1bere1'ore, the
commsn.dment "do not commit adultery (sex oulSidc of
n,arri-.ge)." This ptoc«IS u.s from suual d.LKUQ and
r,om emot�n•l •nd ps�hologic.l SC1n from rcl1110nships
tone •.,.,'l'Y· It rn:ividcs ror us • bcauliful union in manv.gc
whtre trust i:s • re.oJicy.
Lurule Zeck
8SCstudenr

On campus upkeep: 'To imply our
employees are lazy ... is an insult'
In res-ponK 10 the cdilori&l by Mr. Kennrlh Novak in mcnt th;t have mll surpas&ed lheir normal life c:xpe,ccan
the 0cc. I edition of'Thc Record, I mus1 make somcthin., c:y. Sccreuries spend mony o( their lunches and bru.ks 1t
their desk& bcuu.w: they feel an obliga,tlOn to solve: • par•
pcrfcctly dt1r.
t repre&Cnt iOme of the best domn people lhat this col· tku.lar student's problc:-m(,).
TIM: list is endless. To imply thtt our c:mployees •re luy
kgc. or any otl'ler i.n the state t)'ltc:m, has ever employ«l.
These individuals, whether dc:ric.l, c\Utodial or main· tnd not prepared to perform their jobs i.s an insulL It's •n
tc:n.anee, •re profeuioul in their field •nd take a,ut pride in.suit 10 these people thot come to lhe umpus every day,
in the work that they pcfform on • d.tily basis to make you, some working outside in .U kinds or wealhcr, to m•ke
your livesjiut a littJe bit better.
the ,:tudent. • tinle mott comfOtUbk.
It's an insult 10 me: as • member of the llrgm public
You must re:aliu thlt ou.r work has also been affected by
the budget problems. We:, 100, hue been asked to do more. c.mploycc:1, organil.ltion in· tht: n11ion, whi,ch provides its
members with the best job devdopment ind ufcl)' tnin•
with lffl,
In ye.rs pdt we had the luxury of a work force tha1 lng available tod.y. It's also llll insult 10 you.r �rents.
could COtlCC'fltrate on �i.lJiud ueas. Now we hive c:us. many or whom are c:mploy<d in COtQp,1n,ble jobs. the
todi•ns th1t alt, shovel snow, ch1nic U&)lts. traJUpon Ir.Inds of jobs that form chc foundlrion or this coun1ry.
The ftct of chc m1tttt is. we unnol be everywhere aU of
truh and t:vc:n wt irua. Sin.gJe scettu.ries 1tt running
whotc dq,enmcrits and m1i.n tcnane4 people do everything Che ti.me. It's no sccrct tlut chc Physical Pl.Int tt Bwl'tiO
rrom painting to miking ioc at chc ioc rink t0 prepufog • State CoUtce i.s aged and in m.any pl.toes in nffd o( rcp1ir.
muddy foocball field (or • playoff' g,me. These. people: Water, 5tcam and dcctriul servkcs do (ail. 501Derimc:,
rapond to calls of no hut, p1u,ic:d sewers, fal5c: fire reptitc:dly. You must ruocni.u 1h11 t.bae rqN.in are
llanna, ett. at all hours or cbe day ana night while bein, oftcn n0t even per(ormf.d by college employca, but
sub;cctcd tO vc:tb&I abuse, beer bottles. used condoms. etc.. done by contractora.
thrown at chem from dorm windows. They c:.a:tract all
Plcuc, take • minute to u.lk to the lady that'a cleaning
type$ o( artidca used to intentionally plu.g dr1ins, ttmovc your dorm CK" the mao that'a trying to cet you heaL You
mountains o( cru h rrom • puty weekend •Rd clean dc:va· ju,c mit)lt cxpcrienc:.e an appreciation for thtm you nevct'
tor noon thtt wcre milu.ktn for toil�rs.
ruliud before.
Our employca run tc-mporary power so Wt you may
have your conccns or fabricate bon,fire pies for homecom
Dale R. Swala
ing wcc:kcnd. � h.old t<>eether mtny pieces or equipPresident, Civil Suric(, Em�yc,es Assn. .I.ow 640
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Record will be on

hia�; till Janu_ary

Just a little.reminder - this is our last issue oEThe Recordfor the fall 1995
semester. We will return in Janllllzy. Have a pleasant and safe winier break.
Ifyou would lil<eto submit a letter for publication·over the� please
required.
send it toCassety Hall 109. A name and a telephone number
Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are Friday .for Tuesday editions
and Wednesday for Friday editjqns. We use, WordPerfect and will take letten
on disk. Any questions? Call 878-4531.
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Harassment claims elicit varied reactions
BSC sexual harassment policy
More people·
add names to is clear -- it will not be tolerated
Nov. 28 letter
The� wowd like to tldd their Mmes
to the list ot tbo5e faatlty and ttafl' who support
in matters of ICXl.tal ha.rassmc:nt,
pos.itiYC
bil:t aod diac:ri.mination on ca.arpus,{Thc: Rccotd.
Nov. 28, 1995).
.Uthe previous 1etten stated. "We (ll'mly t,e.
Hcve Wt the n:lationab.ip bc:twttn d pro(CNOrs
Uld stucknt:1 mader their Apenidoa should ex
hibit the higheat staoduds or ac:.dc::mic prof'cuion
aUsm. h ahould DOC include consensual rdttioN,,
unwanted suual adva.i,ces or biaa in tteatmmL
All DICmbcn of the campus community should
both � aad live by theK &ttndatds. We are
not attempon, to ,ciulate monk bat to i.nhibic
the atiu.c: otpo9.-er ch.at is at the heart o( this l»
bavior. l t ia rime for tt..c C.CUlty on this campus to
act pro(CShOn.aUy by addressing the subtle: and
pervasive hoaili1)' towtrd.s women tba1 unfor·
hlmtcly atiD exists in academia."
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Buffalo State CoUcce:·$ Sexual
Broc.hurc
lb..rtS1men1 PoJicy.
sta1cs c.karly that sexu.al harass
ment "'is 1g,ins1 1he l,w" •nd
win no1 be tol.croted in any form.
Violltion or the sexual h.ar,.
mcnt policy wiU be finnly dull
with under Scet:�n 703 o( Tillc
vn or the Civil Rii)i.cs Ace of
1964 ond Tide. IX or the F.duet1·
ti.on.al AmendmtntJ or 1972.
These laws include prohibitions
of dil.crimination in employment

and educational prog:raims and
Krvices on tM Wis or KX..
ror copies of thc Sc.xu.l
Har1ssmc:n1 Policy Brochure,
cvntac.t Ille Ofrtee of Equity tnd
tampus 01\·criity in G�r
Cleveland Holl ·• Room 41$.
The coU�C"1& sexuail harass
mc-nt policy is as roUOW5:
"It i5 the poli<'y or the State
Univnsity Coll,egc a:t Uuff•lo to
provide an c:mp10)'1l'lc:nt and
cducation.:il cnvironmm1 rrtt of

unwc.lcomc sexual •dvanc:a. re
qucsca for sexual rovors ond
other vcrbol or pb15iul conduce
or communic:11ion constituting
sexual mlrGNmC"nt u. defined
,nd otherwiK prohibited by
$talc and fcdcnl $Uttues!'
Or. ErVln Grou
Spttlal A#i1t•nt to the
President for E,quity •nd
C,mpu, Diokrsi1y

Department head says·he has.met with
students to discuss racial discrimination
The Ruffolo Sl•tc CoUtge com
munity n«ds 10 uhdcl'\:tand the
course ot events which resulted
in allc.gadons of n1dsm mpinst
the Dcpanmcnt o( BioloC,y m�dc:
by Or.Wahc:r HoUand.• mffllbcr
of the College Counc:il.
Newspaper att0un1s india1•
inC that Or, Holland met with
s1udtnts att misading •ncl I
would like 10 uplain wba1 a«u·
h11ppc:ncd.
ally
Like all faculty and ua.ff' of
&ood will. I have liken K'riously
the calls from President F.C.
Richanbon, other campus lead·
ers ind the SUNY eh1na:Oor to
work together to improve the NI·
cial climate at Buffalo State. To
that end,l held an open mcctlng
olbioloC,Y srudenll du.ri"' the f•II
1994 Stt11C$1t1' to that Che issue: o(
QCW di.mite in my dept.rtmcm
could be discusxd. Tbc mcerin,
wu poorly anendcd and only
two mfoority scudc:nrs �re
pn::s.enL At that point. I couJd

fS�cho!oJ}J

&-

ha,·c ab.'.tndoncd 1hc ef1'0r1 10
leitm more about student pcrcc:p,
tiotl$ but I chose n04 10 aOO I
uicd .:1gain this semester.
On Nov. 14, 1995, I opin
ullcd • mcecing or biology stu·
dC"nts. . Th.is time. I elicited the u
sistonce or Mrs. Shirky Ftnty,
CSTEP direct0r. in order to at·
1r11ct • Cood Ample of minority
srudc:ntS aRd the mcetina. wu
wc:D attended. Although I had
planned chis mcerinc .. •n OI>"
portunity for biology siudentS tO
tir their conc:c:ms in • privatt:
and c:oafidential manner with
their dep.rtment chair, I wu
surprised to find lhat several per,
sona who were not bioloC)' sna
dc-nts wtff lhcff:. One or tha,c
was Dr, Wafter Holland.
The uudc.nll&p0ke with me in
• frank but cc,rdial manner.
Althov,h t bend thin" which
conecrncd me: very much, I had
che impression. and I believe
mOM or the ,tudcuts had the im,

prcssion, that we �re: making
50mc- initUII SIC'p$ towa.rd a bcucr
racfal dimatc: at BuffaloSt:trc. I
W:tS thcttfore deeply dll'tresscd
to Ke my dcpattmc-nt sin.gkd out
in the lMfalo News and The
Record u one: in which s.tudcnl$
�tt routinc.ly ,ubjcctc:d to NI·
c.itl discrimination. 11w: Record
on Ott. 8 reportS tfut Or. Hol·
bnd claims that these issues
"hive bttn ignored." This i$ un•
fair. • dq,1. rtmcnt intending to
ijgnorc issues does not meet with
&tudentsM> th.al issues can be dis.
cus.sed. The I)c,pan:ment or Biol·
ogy is commi. ttcd to conlrontiog
tM r.qGi&I olim.llt• proW..
directly •nd in food Caith. I c.11
on other dc:plrtmmts to do the
JHiCl'PculOM
,4.uoci,ie p,okao, ..m
di.inun, Bio.log Dqwtm,cnt
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CASH FOR USED $
BOOKS '' 50 % ''
$
at THE COLLEGE $
STORE LOWER LEVEL .. STUDENT UNION

The committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State invites students, faculty and staff who think they
have been victimized by gender bias or sexual
harrassment at the college to TESTIFY in closed
hearings before this Committee. Testimony will be
private and confidential. Individuals may agree to go
on record or speak informally about their concerns.
Individuals may bring to this committee problems
they have encountered in the classroom, in personnel
decisions, in having their specific concerns met by the
appropriate offices on campus or any other matters
relating.to gender bias or harrassment they may wish to
bring to the attention of this committee. We intend to
use this informal data collection procedure to make
recommendations to the College Senate, which will
improve the climate for women on campus. We also
will advise individuals as to their rights and the
appropriate course to take to resolve their individual
problems.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• STUDENT testimony will be heard on
Wednesday, Dec. 13 and'Thursday, Dec. 14 between 2
and 5 p.m.
• �ACULTY AND STAFF testimony will be heard
Wednesday, Jan. 17 and Thursday, Jan. 18 between 2
and 5 p.m.
• TO SCHEDULE TESTIMONY, call Linda
Chalker-Scott at 878-5418 or Susan M. Davis at
878-4514.

50 PERCENT PAID FOR ALL BOOKS USED THIS SPRING

_$
• Dec. 21.. ...................... 9 a.m.-5 p.m. $
S •. CLOSED WEEKENDS!

H • Dec. 11--Dec. 14......... 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
0 • Dec. 15.......�...:............ 9 p.m.-3 p.m.
U • Dec. 18--19................. 9 a.m.-5 p.th.
R • Dec. 20........... :............ 9 a.m.-7 p.m:

SELL YOUR BOOKS EARLY IF POSSIBLE!
I,
1,

$
$
$ $ $

GIFT
CERTIFICATES
Will.BE
AWARDED
DAILY

P-,e7

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CLOSED HEARINGS

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$

1. Fifty percent PAID FOR CURRENT EDITION TEXTBOOKS BEING
USED FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER
a. Books will be accepted with a ·minimum of underlining and highlighting.
b. Books in poor condition inay be bought back at a lower price.
c. The College Sto� reserves the right to limit the quantities bought (supply
and demand).
·d. Pre-priced books under $3.95 will not be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab manuals, pamphlets and foreign pap�rbacks will not be'
purchased.
2. You must present your college ID in order to sell books. Meal cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will be paid for current edition books not being used
this spring. The wholesale prices are listed in a National '.Buyers Guide and
average about 25 percent of the list price.
NOTE: If a book is not being used this spring but if you think it might
b� used next fall, hold it until pur buyback iri May. If it is used then, the
price will be SO percent.
AVOID THE RUSH!
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---- Continued from page 1 ---
women's indoor •Dd outdoor tr•ek coach; init:brin.g an "cmeri•
In& womcn'a sport''; ind providing money for tnvcl and
f'tCnlitmtntfor allJ:pOrts.
Adding a women's soc«r •nd t.cros.sc: coach •nd initi,ting
•nether women'• 1pof1 would help ..sircnCthen the coO(lc's
compli,1ncc with Tidc lX,,'' aocording to the propoAI, Title IX
requires tender equity in coDctc sports.
Also, the lndoc>r and outdoor trade. procr,:m. the p,opos.11"
ayi. tnditionaOy anncts minority students.
Tbe$93,000cuc, without cbe fte lne�ase.could result in•
rtOnthch ts diminttlni sporu. eliminating insurance coverafc
for S1udcnts. rcduc.iit4 mcal allowaDCCS. reducing the nu..mbtt of
aMiscant «Mtehes, limiting RCNitmcnt dfons and ehar,int ath
�tesfor uniform1 and olhtt g,t:lr, Hartridl.'1 propout says.
"In summuy, this b: not 1n attempt to improve the proe,.m.
but rother a.n effort to bring it t.dt to its 1994-95 level prior to
lhc mandated NYS cuts," the proposa] says.
BSChu the lowest tthleric:s fee of the SUNY uniwnides and
colkg,es. SUNY� Albilny, SUNY Buffalo, SUNY Stony Brook,
Brockport Suite and Frtdoni.l State au chatgt:$50 ror rull,rime
11ucknC$. POGd&m Stttt:'s ftt ehar,:iac $3S is lhe dosesc co
BSC's. 8SC is also orie of the three collqes chi"\ ha\'Cboth men'•
foocblll and hockey cums.
United Students' Gcwt:m.mt:rn V1oe President or Academics
William MaJoney. also a member o( tht: lAB, said he thou.Cht
Sludcnu needed mort: inrormation I.bout the incnast:, and �
posed a referendum on it.. He also P'*'nted a USC resolution
tbouf the proposai increase: to ocher bot.rd members.
The USC Sen1te un1.nimously passed • ruolution opposing
an inettase in lhe 1thkric rec to S4S pct SCfflcstn for fu.U,time
$t\.ldenta at a Sc:n.1tt mttrin& 0ec.. S. The ruolution also asked
for for a rere:rendum vote by ,rodents, in accordu»u with R�
lution No. S, which colls for- rdcrcndu.m votes on aU rec in<ruses and new fees.
,
Erie Ctld«Jt. the official represeru.ative for USG, voiced c:on·
urru that studenca W"OUld be ukinc on the burden or COVt'rin&
bud&« cuts.
..1 think what we're doing is, and in c,·ccy area. not ortly 1th,
lctics. we're 6ndin, WI}'$ tow the studffits tomu.c up for the
problems we're uperie:ncing through SUNY .'' Cu.decksaid.
Cudcck Nici c:onsult:ation with students and the
Sc:natt is important..
Cb.lir or the IA.8 Sharon Cramer Mid the Collete Sena
been given Woraution &bout poui.b\e: ftt incttases and should
be: included in the c:ot'1$11ltation proccs$..
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--Bah, humbug!

Waltons show up for class; 'Line' drew laughs

.................

By Chip O'Brien

Ho. Ho. Ho-ho, ho-hum, hi•
ho, hi-ho,SiJver, hi-yo, yo-yo,
yo M1V Rap$, yo! E-1·&1·0,
Oh! Oh no! Oh my, my &ood·
ncss, my oh my! :.1y Sharona.
Mc-oh-my. Mc, do rt mi, me
100! Tu·tu. Tu·la-roo-la· tOO<
It, l'u,la,roo-Ll,ri. To bt Of
not to be:. Tea for fYo'O. Looney
Tunes. Toodle•loo. Lulu, Loo
f,. Fa·l••.la,la•la, la·lo ·ll·l•.
Had enough? Enouth al•
rt�dy? finis? How about a lit·
tic bi1 or onomatopoeia?
Boom! Bang! Cruh! Kabloo
ey! Jintle-j,nt3c?
It's tht end of another
semc:ster (whew?) and u al•
w•y• I'd like 10 odd a rew
c.lkhcs, bc: overly sine.ere tnd
sc:cm as if I ruUy tare. So 10
si.n things orr J'd like to soy,
ha� .on ahsotutcly, best-cvc:r
holiday season and good luck
on them finals.
Now that 1 got that out of
the way, 111 get to10me o£ tht
meat tnd potatoes. The prni·
reprcsenu the hors
d'ocuVTCS, or maybe jlllt fi.Uc1,
howcvc,you may ace it. (Gitt
me a break, I g01 to fill space
som.thow, ri&ht?) OK.
haJ>IX"lnt,.
C.mpu,
· T
:.7':t M =:-m •s;!: �:
play in the Union dun� Ben ··
gal Pau.se ( between 12::15 ,nd
1 :JO p.m for those of you. play·
ing 1hc home game.)
Museum Spirit is a loc.,il
band consisting. of Ch,U FOcc•
man (drums and sa.rnplcs),

ou,

Brian Nagy (bus.. vocab) and
Pat Lyons (lud vocol. g.uita.r).
In r,er, rhcy arc: probably
playl.ni right now ,s you relkl
this; jusl follow your nose,
keep tn car out for some
iroovy thunder happening
somewhere in the Union.
Guitarist Pat L)'ORS told me
some or the band', inOucnccs
,re Jane·, Addiction and
SmaJhin& Pumpkins. while
Pat himsc:lr is inlo the Dead.
They h�ve .o four-song eu
&ctlC that may, I repeat
"mty," be ,vailabk after 1ht
show. You c,n alwa) 'l ask.
MU$CUm Spirit wiU be
recording • full· lctlith CO
soon. and arc sure 10 be: play·
ini out orou.nd town in 1hc ru�
1\1.rc but for now c:hcek 1hem
out while they're Mrc.

°'

Waltons lecture,
play in music clua
Friday iwo members of the
C.n.adian ml.l;$iC &rOU.p the
WaUon.s s.1oppcd by Roc:ltwell
Hall 10 give a talk in Or.
Michael Wri&}ll'$ MUS 205
CW$.
Le.ad sinic<. guitarist •nd
main lyricistjuon Plwnb and
kc:yboardisttce0rdion p1-y"
Todd Lumley t1lkcd about
thing, like soncwriting, lire
on the road tDd the ins •nd
oucs of 1he ttenrdinl industry.
Then they took • rcw qucs,
tions. •nd with • bit or con·
ing, lhty pl,ycd a son.g for us.
"h's not often thtt you get
10 ipc•k at a c:oUcge," Plumb
said as we 1alked ou.1sidc for a
minu.tt. "'It's nice 10 £ttl

respected," he ,dded, ··1hi.s is
acrually the fit'5t tim.c I've done
this tt a school."
The w,ltons arc cuntndy
re«>rdin, demos for tht'ir third
.olbum and arc looking (or .o
produecr. •• we want som.tbody
who'll bring something new
ou1 or us., someone who'll
screw with our art, bu1 for now
we're Still ihoppin.g... said
•·
Plum�.
Last year, the Walton,
rde�scd their second album
"cock's erow·· and off of that
album is the song "The Longest
Linc," whic.h they played with
Plumb on acoustic guitar and
Lum.ley on \a«ordion to' a
crowd or &bou.1 30. It also hlr,
pens 10 be one or the best
ntcks on the ,Ibu:m (in m_y
opinion),
Plumb said they weren't e.11·
peeling to ptey (but did so,
gladly) and that playini to a
smallc:r audience lS really tough
compattd to a crowd or thou·
sands, bec.tuse in a srnaJl
crowd, ••you have ewryone's
aucnlion."

----....L.c..:...JI

l

Muca.m Spbit from ldt to ri.OLt Chris Foremaa, Pat Lyou f
and Brian. N-o. Tbe7'11 plq •t 12:15 p.m.. la the Villon.
has an enetfY and w•rmth
Out J1.&11 draws you in so com·

�:r:�i�s!:.rom:';:::�:

sample some or the new
ruterlal. Lrt'• hope so.
·
'Line' a hit in TAB
pe st
Also on eutpus this
w«kcnd WU the play ..Line ;•
written by land Horoviu and
directed by 8SC theater stu·
dent BiL Roedel. "Line•• WU
scbcduJcd to ruri fi-v1: perf'or,
m.anca.onc:of whic.h wu sup,
posed to Co on Sunday
UtcmOOft. However, snow
bu.:i:�i�:�t
u Lumley told m.c, "Jt will c.anceltd ii aod the production
racbcdu)cd for Wcdnes·
probably sound like a combin.o , w11
day aighr.
lion or the first two records.''
J thank ,)'OU Lord,, ror le1tinc
You may htYt seen 1he Wal•
tons before:, they pllycd 11 the lhem do it one matt time .• It
Friendship Festival over the waublat.oneof thcfunniest
sum.mer, •nd they were I.he
hifhlight of the cvcnini. Their
belt.« for Sunday.)
live show

�ri;�::!i

Congr1tularioN ,O co the
cast that iot.lllllcd Nick Bttg.

!���.���:;�:c1
1botolhe crew.Gre1tjobBiL.

Enjoy a holiday
with 'No Wasions'
At 8.:30p.m. Dec.. 21 in
Nictache's thffe wiD be a ••No
tuusions" HoUcby Reunion
th.It will future MicheJ Weber.
Alison Pipitonc, TheJu:ubtls.
Tanya Dion.a. Leah Zicari.
Katie Miller, Kathy Moriari1y,
Sk(ynie Roaenfcld, Sw:n.mtt'a
et Ni�uche'a, RosaJtto Mari
on, Li1 Spiro-Carmin, Jenn
Guitan ind Valerie C.rTiC,ln.
Presented by Hot Wings En·
lcrtlinmeot and the BwfaJo
j , ad.mission is $5
Song Procu
,nd it includes piu.a and
wings. Enjoy an evcnin, of lou.l mu.sic and hl\'e a Mmy
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Attention BSC students:! Know the code ...

.h's. a basic (�ct or . co�,� life: Htgher tduettion,
wuh its cmphasi.s on md,vidu.al trowth aDd iride pen·
dent !1'inking.requires • certain de,rce of frftdom •
Yet, 1t also demands ,n otdaty, harmonious at·
mosphcre in which you c,n punu.c those ,ims in
pcacc 11nd Steu.ri�.
Like tny other community, 1hc Bu.ff'.llo State c,m
pu.� � g.ovcmed by Llws 10 f0$tcT that a1mosphctt
policies and procedures, to gu:Mle your c:ondu.c.t and to
foi.r tTe1tmen1 fOT you .nd your fellow a.tu·

�::_e

� policies arc printed bctow. We hope th.it
you. wdl look them o,·c:r to cc1 some idea or your
righ� and !C5POnsil>!lit� If )'Ou need ,ny help at
.iny nmc With a spec1fic wuc or daril'ka1ion of iany
policy, plCO:SC contact 1hc Ou,n or Students�orr�
(Student Union 306. 878.-46)8).
CODE OF RJGHTS, FREEDOMS AND
RESPONSmIUTIEs FOR STUl>ENTS

J. INTRODUcrJON
This document rocognius 1ha1 s:tudcnts have
ecru in ri,tiu ond rcspoiuibi.lities bo1h as citiicn,
and as au::mbc:n of the coUccc community.
It is meant 10 be opcra.ble within the provisions
of 1hc Constitution or the United States; federal,
smc and local laws; and chc polic.ica or the Boa.rd
of Trustees or the: State Un.ivcrs:ity of New York.
The Code of Rights, Freedoms and
Rcspot1S1lrilitics for SiudentS b published each
sc,m�1er by the
of St:udcn1 AIT.airs. 11
dc:fincs student rig.hes. ftct'doms and
responsibilities; it dclines proscribc:d srudent
conduct; ii provides due pl'OQC$$ and dclincttes
sanctions wbcen guilt has bctn properly
determined.
Thu code has been approved by the Collete
Council with the tdvice of the p«aidcn1 and the
Col1ctc Semite.

V.RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS FOR
STUDENTS
• A. Prudom or Go•ernmcot
Studenis have the ri,gbt to organize and
m.ainuin democraric sclf.g.overnmcnt.
• B. Academic Freedom u.d Ruponaibillti es
Students have the ri.&ht to be informed or and
are responsible for maintaining the stanCUrd or
academic: pcrformanoc UP«tcd of them in uch
dass andor progr1m in whkh they are enrolkd.
Sltldc:nca have the right 10 take tCQOncd e.11ccprion
with the CUt.t or views offered in any c.ourw or
study and t0 hold di.l'f'erin& opinions without rear
or prejudiced 01 capricious •C*lemi( evaluation.
•C. Freedom. of BxpreNioa. ud laqa.lry
Srudcnta and student orp.niutiona hi� the
right 10 meet, cnptc in d�on. pas
ruolutio111 . distribute leaflets, cirt:ulate petitions.
invite spcaken and take other action.by orderly
O. 'ITn.E
mta.ns whieb does not disrupt the e$11Cntial
Thu code is tided, The Sule University Colkge
opc.ntion or the inaliturion. Exccpc as proscribed
a1 Buff'a1o Code of Ripta, Frec:dom5 and
hcrcln. they •re free to e.11ptc$S opinions publidy
Responsibilities ror Srudtncs.
or printcly.
• D. Preedom of C:0-l&ruutioo
Ill. AUI1101UZATION FOR
Media Studc:nt communication organiutions arc
ESTABLISHMBNT OF fllE OOOE
to be he of "morahip and tdvsnc:c approvtl o(
Sec:tion 356, Education Law of tN St.ate o{ New
copy. Student editon and man,i,cn
free to
York dcliec,tes to lhe Board of Trustees or chc
develop edi1orial pol� •nd news c:overJ$c in
Su.te University or New York au.thorl� to
accotdanc:t: with generally accq,ted sqnda.rds or
esublish Nia and regulations ,oveming the
respomiblc journalism. Sllffl public expttS$ions
opcrslion of c.ollc&iatc units. Within this authority,
•re to be ttkc:n onJy as the work 1t1d opinions or
the Council ror the Stitt: University College at
their author(,). •
Bufta1o is authoriud 10 make reiulations
• E. Prccclom of ANodadon
govemin, the ClOnduc:t and bcNvior or scudcnu.
Students are free to organize and joi.n
lScttion 35&, Item 0): and prc:sc:nDe rOr and
association, £or educational, politiul, l!OCW,
cxerdse supcrvls:tOn ov" student housing •Dd
rtl�us or cultural purposes.
safe.I)' (Section 3S6, Item H).
•F. Frec,dom from Dildpllnuy Acti021
Withoat 0.. "'IV. OBPINmONS
No sanc:tion 01 ocher clisciplin.uy IICOOn shall be
The following terms, when used with rcfettncc
imposed on • student by ot in the n,imc or the
to the Code or Student Conduct. are defined IS
coUegc without due process. This dotumcnt
follows.:
defines due proces.s at the ooUcgc.
• A. Coll,efe: Tbe term "'collcie.. ttrcrs to the
•G.Frudoa froa lm:proper Diadceare
Su1e Univenity ColJc,e II Buffalo.
lnfonution about student views. beliefs and
• B. eou.e,e Propercy;
term "'COilete
political associations which (.ac:uhy and college
property" rercn 10 .JI propct'C)' owned. kascd, Of
$taff may acquire in the course o( their duties at
on I011n to the coUcge andor organiulions
the colkge are to be considcrc:d confidential
usociatcd with the oq,Utgc and bou.sed on collcg.c
Judgments or ability and chancter may be
prt:miscs. Such organiutions indu..:te, bu1 att not
e.11pra:sed in appropriate cima.msta.occ:s (c.i..
limited to. United Sltldcnts' Govtmmc:nt Inc., The
lcncrs or rte0mmcnd1rioo).
RC5Cl;rch Fou:od.adon of the Sutc University or
•B.JUCbt to Privacy
New York and The Facuhy-&udcnt Assoc:i,1ion.
Stuclcnts are prottCttd from iovutOrtl of privacy
•C. Collete l>ocamn,t; The tttm ••colltge
tnd seatthes or their rcsldenc:a.. uc.q,t whttt •
cfc record.written
docu.men1" refers to any co11...
·
coun ordered sc,rc.b wamnt has btt1' ltC,tUy
.
commuoiaitioo or ronn
obtained 01 where pcnnincd by the cam.1)11$
•O. Pa.oa.al Property: The term •·personal
raidenc:e hall li«nsc or in the cae of a dangu 10
propcny" ttfcn to an)'thin, ot ,·al� to which a
health or safety.
person has possession or title.
•I. F1"0Cdom &oa PN;jadi,ce
•S. CoUcfe Coamtll: The term "colkg.c:
Students have a right 10 be &cc: from pn:ju.dict
counc:il" TCf'm 10 a council for the Sme
.. c:md. tu, reliCion. ethnicity. suu.a1
based on r&C1C
Univenhy College at &:ff'alo IS provided by
oricntltion, disability, or a,c:.
Sccbon 356 of the Education L,w, (Refer 10 !he
•
J.
JUibt
to he IDforwtied
or
most recent iaue of the Policies or lhc Board
1bc c:oUcgc bas the obtiiarion co inform all
Tna.stea.)
students of tbcir f'iChtS and respomibilities..
•F. DelJCutcd � Offld.a1: � lfflD
the colkte bas the obligation to
"designated cotlcCc offic:ial" rdcrs to a pcnon � Additionally,
provide botb complainant:a and thoic: 9CCUScd o f
is employed by the coUcge and authomed to
violatioos of this code with• doc:umcnt which
perform i n a prescribed manner. •
dear\)' oudined campus judicial proccdW'CS,
Staffi" The colJeCc: t:ttfF includes
• G.
s .tudenta' advocacy n,hta and which lists available
mcmben of the academic staff no1 clusi6ed u
<Oikte and commwtl,Y support fCMQCI. ,
(,ewoy, by Anicle II o( The Policieo o( the Boon!
ofTNstea.
\'1.V10LAflONS OPTBBOODB0P
IUGBTS, f'UBOOMS AND
• H. Pocai'>"' The tmD "(acw'Y"' m dud"
11.BSPONSDJUTIBS FOil STUDBNT$
mcmben or the aieMk'mk: atatr cmp� by 1bc

om«

•tt

n.e

l:

- Join Us-

student Union Assembly Hall
Wednesday, December 6
to Friday, December 15

eone,c

7:00 - 10:30PM

<Ott. 12 • Union Soci,l lblll

-41>rWKMOIIO,i17S.11d•11tSt�••
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col)c&c (1973) u the govt:manu body or 1hc
?>1\cVwhh respect to ,uc.h mtlters u cuniculu.m,
uutNc:tion and research, professional welfare or
the faculty, budget and staff allocalion, student
wclf.rc, sttndards ror 11udcnl$, intcmation,.I
cduation, by-Laws and c1cet.Ons and ,cadcmic
plannin&.
• J, Studttat(a): The 1trm ''S1udcnt(1)" includes
an person, reilstcnd for coursc(s) ,c the Staie
Uniw:rsity College 81 Buffalo, bolh full time •nd
p;art time, pursuing undttgraduaitc or �uate
Studies.
• K, Stlldent Chjanb.at:ion: The term "student
·
organiuittOn" means a i,oup or imocialion or
students with a ipcc:ific pu.rpose which has
complied with the formal requirements for
rtCOgnition by the atudcru govcmmcnt aind/or the
college.
•L Tnutcca: The term ··truSlttS" retcrs 10 the
Board ol Trustees or the Sme Univcnity ot New
Yo,k as dcJined by Section 3S3 of the.State
Education Law.

thcr

===,��a:��:
stttcd i.n Tbe Policies ot the 80ll.td oCTni.atoea.)
Senate"
•L�
']be t.mn
is defined in Artielt Ill or the By,Lawi or the

a.am

"'Co1JCCe

• A, Pcnon,
1. •· lntmtion.aJly cause physk,I injury 10
sdf or others, 1hrc.tcn, h.arass., intimidate or
verbally abuse any other person.
b. Take 1ny •ction ro, the purpose o1
inOic.cing: bodily h11nn upon ,ny pcnon or uke
any action with such rttklC$1 disregard tlul bodily
harm mi.a.ht result.
c.. Sc:•ua11y harA$$. indmid,te or a.suu.lt
any other pcT$0n (,s person is ckfintd by $Ult or
rednal law). This includes rape. r�rdttss or the
mh.lrc or 1hc rtbtions.hip between the persons
involved.
cl. Enptc in haraMmcm or thruts of
violence based on a person's nee, c1hnk:i1y,
na1,0nal ori,in, reli&ion, creed. sexual oricnu.tion.
disability, age or gender which is intended to
create a situation on college propeny or •t col�·
produce mental
1
��;:!�r �����2. Physically mtn.in or dc11in any pel'$0n or
rtmovc $ueh pcnon from .iny pl.ace where htshc is
authoriud to remain.
3. Obsrtuct the frtt mattmtnt ol pcnon, or
\'Chicles in ony place on the coUcge property.
4, Without approprittc pcnnission enter into •
private office o( an tdminisnuor, fa,cuhy or st1ff
mtmbcr or student org.nl£1rion.
S.Disrupt or prcvcn1 lhc pe,ceful and orderly
conduct of cLasscs., kctuttS or mcetinp or inlfflere
wilh the freedom or any pcnons, including invited
spellers, IO uprc:ss their Y1CW$.
&. lnterfc:rc: wilh or disrupt any col� office,
daaroom or tctivity through the excessive use of
amplified sounds Or other clmronic. equ:ipmenL
7. " Vandaliu, damage Or destroy pcnonal
propmy o f another indmdu.,.L
b. Remow: 0r use •nother individual's
personal property without •utboriution.
8. Practice. any ronn of d.isbonuty, indud:ing
chcatin.g. pt,.gwism OT rl.1.fflis.hing false
informa rion to the college.
•B.Collqe�
t. Vandali:r.e, � misuse ot dcsttoy college
propttty;
2. Take coUcgc property such as supplies,
cquipmcn.t, snvtcc:s or doc:uments wlihout
a.uthori.U:tion.
3.Misus,c collt:C<: suppl� aeMCeS or
documents.
4. Use collcte property such as computer
servicct,. computer time, ttlC'Phonc&.
m,chines
and collcfe: 01 student nxords without
,uthoriuition.
S. C.atp OD colltgc propttty without
authoriz.ation by •ppropri.lte officiab.
I. Forge, tnnsf", a.lier or misuK any student
record. idc:orific.1tion card or ochc1 coUcgc
doc:umc:nL
• c. S.Ccty
\
1.F aU to comply with • directive by •
d<s,gnal<d colltg< officW who hu duly Mlentificd
himhcrsclf' and is ,ccing in the pcr(ormanc:e or
hisber duties on c:oUcc,c property.
z. En11:r and ffltWJ't in any buildin& Of redlicy
for any purpose other tha.o hi aulhoriud use or in
such manner as to obstruct its authorittd use by
others.
S. Without authoriutioo reauin in any
bui)ding or f•cility after it b QOrmally dosed.
4. Refuse to leave any building or facility aftc:r
being dirttud to do so by an authoriud coUeg,c
official
s. H•ve in hishcr pouession on coUcgc,
property aru- dangerous ltnift, ritlc, shotgun,
pistol, rcvolvtt or ochc1" firearm without the
written authoriution or the chief administrative
offic:cr. whether or not a UccMt to pos&eSS samt:
has been issued IO web pttSOO.
I. Use or b.l\'e in hbhcr poaeslion on coOctc
property any fireworks without the wrinen
aulhoriurion or the chid executive officer.
7. Poucss. Kll. use or distribute i:Dcgal druc, on
coUcce property. ll'bis includes poaesstOn. use,
sale andor distribution of alcoholic bevcnges other
than in tuthoriz.cd arns and to pcnona at least 2 1
Y"n ol-,e.l
Smoltc in any indoor areas on c:oOtge
proptny opc:n to the public including bu.t not
limited to da:ssrooms., llv•torics.. laborstorict.
,uditorium.s, hallways. elevators.. reception areas
aod non•IIDOk.i.Qc sectiofts of diftine areas.
SmoltiaC is allowed only in priv•� offic:u and
..... dc,;,na...S by the <Olkte
I. L Make a &Jae report of• bomb, fire or

�"':�=1

ru

a.

=cy�·;,��ng.sttutrutt'
_,,,,
r ...

mue

b. Altcror
u:nwarruued use ot
��Yi°t;�:,.-1:m��a
lirmgbri"'... .......� safe<)o -"'oche,
ddinite., lceitilute and aut.tacrtial coUccc intctcSt
WSCS. no ltlldent. either aactY or in concert wilh ••, •...._,,safe<)o eqwj>mcat.
Others. shall:. •
Continued on p,gc 12
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RECORD

and Responsibilities for Students

Th� �ode of Rights, Freedoms
l»s'

10. •· Hatt aniin.als in tht rtsidcncc halls or
ocher roll(tc buildings withou1 wriucn
;authorb.ation from appropri.1te college officials.
(Sttint<)' C and hcaring.e:ir dogs arc pcnniued 10
1he visu:,tly and hc�rin.g imp.iirC'd.)
b. IA':a.,"f: anini,al$ unlcaihcd or oclM:rwik
unancndtd on oollctc propc-ny.
11. a. Violate college p11rking rctul:n,Ons.
(Parking is prohibi1cd a1 1111 timtS on ro:idw111y$.
&idcw:liks.. lawns. grounds. I.Ines and throughwlllys
o( p.1rkint areas cxccp1 ti posted, The collc,gc may
h1wt ilkgally park<d vc1ticl,es towtd .iway, the
expc:me o( which will be home by the \•i<>btor.)
b. Drh� mou)rcydcs. inowmobilo. or othu
mecl�niU'd '' <'hicks on collrtc prop«ty other d�n
on prM·kled ro.,dw.1)'$. (Aids lo the disabled ore
U'C'ffl J>ICd.J
JZ. a, Violate lht rub and rt{ul�tions
io,•cmint: re:6idcncc t,alb .as 51atcd in the 111�1
r('(ent wf'!iion or the Studt'm lfandbook.
b. Vtl)l.a1e •hi: guidt'linC'5 e51ablis:hcd in the
Rn.ldcnec I 1311 Uctnsc Agrc<"mcnt.
13. Violate th< csutblislk'd r,a>,rs and n:gufations
(over-ning rttii.tcrcd studtnl i,crh•ities. (Guidelines
pt'rtaining ro dtt ttgimo1ion or Mtiviiies, Uk or
umpus redli1it'-s and orf.lni.zational 1C$pon.sibilittf!S
ar<" aw,il:tble frOfl'I the Student Lile Orftct.)
14 • .-uil co kttp 1he Records and Rcgi.smuion
O!ftec inrormcd or hisher cunent moilin.g eddrt•ss
:ind :iny change chercor. hteite any Olher person(s)
to commit ony or the .icts ht,ein prohibiltd.
• O. Other
1. 8c convicted ohny (edcr1I, ,ute or loe:il
criminal statute. In order ror di.s.eipllnary ocdon to
be taken oiains.t o 5-tudent (or • violation or a
federal. sme or local criminol ,u11u1e. i, defini1c
rc:btionship between the SUlrutory violoiion ond
1he colkCc' '$ Nlc:i 111nd r<gulations mlllt uist. n,e
violation ol a M.atulc or o cocwi.ction off campus
must be shown 10 be such chat it juscif,es 1he
action ctken by the Colltge Cour1.
c =s::=the Stace 'bruvel"lity ar
vnii�
Buffalo is com.posed of the roJJowin, �itions
111ppoin1ed by 1hc president or hisher desitnet:
' • A. Dircc1or1 The director will be o member
or the colktc: ,t11.rr. He.she will:
1. 1nin judlci.aJ board membe:r,., 111ppeals board
members and adVOClltts (or ,tudcnts.
2. ortaniic: judicial h�rints,.
3. initiate consuhation, between :affected
s1udc1u, •nd advoc:41es for studenu;,
f, cnsurt adhc,-cnoc 10 coll<"te judiei41
proced ures •nd. whencvef l)OSSible, attend judlc�1
board hearings.
S. org.niu appeals bollrd meeti ng..
I, whenever po$$i.ble informally resolve
Crievaneu, disputes end •ccusa1ions ond
proctdurcs StipuJated in Vlll. 0, or thi.s document.
7. ,nsure. complilnte with the findin,s ol the:
judicial board.
8. pnpo,e an onnu.al rtpOrt to be made
..._ availoble co the colk,c community al the
bcginninc of the iubsc,qutnt ocademic year.
This �re will:
a. provide staristka.l data on the number of
h.uirin,s end the sonttions imposed ror special
\·iola1ioru.
b. documc:n1 the panicip,c-ion tnd college
servtee. or judlci.111 bo.rd members and edvoeatcs
ror scudc:nts.
• B. Advocate for Studenca: The advoea1e ro,
student$ will be drawn from • lisc 61,ut (.wlty
ondor suJf memben Klee.led eocordln;g 10 the
procedure nd restrlecions of VH.C.(bel�.
Advocotes for itudenis wm advise affected
,rucknts or their riplts ind responsibilitic:a,
raourus thac 1re •vail.able to chem •nd colleg.e
judicial procedures prc-i,o..-tocy to informal
resolution or • judkuJ hurin;g.. (See YIU. beloW.)
• C. Ja.dkl&J Bou,b: The Coll<ic Court wiJI
consist ol two judiaa.1 bo1rdt tm1 will be
•ppoi.nted from a tile or votuntcen (or a term o(
two yean by the colltCe president upon the
rccommmclition ol the � Senate. Shldenta
may elect to tcrv(; for one or two )Un. e.c.h
judic:w bo&td wiD CODA11 of KVen pe110n$,
includinC three lludcua, IWO r...Jty mcmben ffld
- colkCe -- !och boon! will also
c:oaa.ut of two acudeota. ooc faculcy member and

one college $Cliff membt:r serving as ahem.ate:S.
11'teM: boards will hear cues on o rotating
Additional boards may be appointed by the
pmtden: upon che rt'COmmend.alion ol the
ditC":�Or• .11$ !he lo.ad or USC$ requirC'$.
1lle foU owing ptrsons may noc sen·c on the
ju,1ieia1 boards: lhc dean of Mudents, Public Sote 1y
offittrs and sutrr, st.:iff members o( rhe orr,ce or
Residence 1.iJe and the Offic:c of Scudcn1 I.ire. its
l-ludcnl interns and resident osi:isu1ntS.
..-urthermorc. unyone who has a peniOnal or
pror�M.>n.111 inteTCSt in :i CllliC m•y noc hc.,r chat
case. (S« Vlll.8.3. below.)
• D.Judicial Boa.rd Cha.ir(1): The judicial
bu:ml cb:iir position will he filled by ch,ce
men1btrs of che college raculty and proCcssion31
,wrr d�wn rrorn cht judicial board pool 11nd
�r\!irlJ! on a roc111in,g bt$i$.
Judicj.il board ch:1irs wiJI:
I. choir hcui11g,. focm111lly Present dt:argc, co
1ht board and c11smc 1hc orderly :tnd 1horou,:h
prescn1:11io11 of ncussary evidence. particip:ne in
boord discussk>n ond ,·01c on cuih or inno«nce.
2. inrorm the accu$Cd or the ;udt,nenc or the
judicial boord. (Interim suspension. suspension
and upulsion can be im� only by lht colltge
pr�ider11.)
• B. College judjei.&I board membtn will:
J. heiar und cv.tlu3te ehnf1C$ ond evidc:ricc,.
2, question �nici�ncs.
3. m11kc judgments of guilt or innocen«.
4. mokc fin.:il detcrminacion o( s.anctions in
C$SCS or guihy ,·erdku.
S. review and vote on dtci.sions 10 approve or
di3,:1ppro,·c informal rC$01Utions. (See VIIJ.O.
below.)
• P. Appeab Board:
1. CoMislenl with the restrictions in VU.C..,
members ·or the eppc,ls board will consist or five
·members 8S follows:
a. one fa,culcy member;
b, one: 11•fT l'.IKml-:,,
e. two nudent:s:
d. one. member or the College Council
2. The c.h•ir or 1hc:: ,ppeals bond shall bo
appointed by lhc president for cwo,yu. r tc:nn
from the fecuhy or staff memben or the oppcals
board. The chair rorm,lly reprc:sents 111
infonn11tion on lhe ease befog appc,lcd,
ponkip.a1es in boa.rd discussion and \"Otes on oU
maitcl"l before the board.
3. Members o( the appeals bo,rd will be
appoin1cd from a lilt or votuntttr1 ror a term o(
(\lo"O )'CU'S by 1hc coUcse prcs.ident upon the
recommendation o( the Collete Sc· nate ucept that
CoUegc Council mc::mbcn will be appointed by the
ehainun ol the Colk,c Council. Students may
elect to serw (Of one or two years.
4. A quorum shall c:onsi.5t of three members,
iMludin& the ch•irpenon, H leut one or whom
must be a s:1uden1.
S. The eppeals board will:
•· determine wh.Ch uses will be gran1ed
tppNb;
b. review suet, cua;
c. where deemed •ppropriate,'v.c,cc
convif.ions in verdfots andor reduce sncrions;
d. whcrt deemed eppropriare. grant new
hearings.
e. a.nd where dttm,cd •ppropriale, upho1d 1he
dccis�ns or the origin,,] hearing board.
111

VIJJ. COILEGBJUDICIAL BOAJlD
• A.Jurvdietioo and Dolablejeop&rdy
The college judicial bo.atd 1s fuDCtions are 10
rcspcicc the rights ol both complain.ants and
dcrendants and to rendef fair judgements. h i!" n0t
bound by the t«hnie41J •nd formal rules o(
evkSence.
TI't' coUeg.c: judicial board hu original
jurisdiction in maHc::rs conoert'lin& in&.ctions and
violations of the Code or IUgbea. Freedom.a •nd
Responsibilities for Swdeata. The coUtge hq the
ri.gJlt IO enforce ita rules aftd f'CC\lllitiona. Doint to
does not constitute double jeopardy even when
studenta are cha� willi violation o( sc.ce or
(eden.I lawa u well u with violation of si.m.u.'r
coOtte naJea or recw,iriou..
• B.Ja.tiaal - - �
I, lndudb'# the chairperwn, judicial h<ari..
boards •hall coruiat of leYcn penona 10 be

•ppointcd as follows.: three s1udents. two retuhy
memben aDd two college sta.rr members. Jn,
�ddition, each boord sh.all consist or two students.
one racully member and one colkCC stall' member
�rving as elcem:11es.
z. A quomm shill consist or fi� members.,
includin,g 1he chairt)C:rson, at lcu1 one or whom
musl be :t sn.idenl.
3. Any board member who bas a pcrson:t.l or
prorcs.sional interest in the outcome or a use m\&Sc
disqualify himherwtr from hearing 1h11 cue.
Where the director h2s re,son 10 JUspc<I ch.at such
an intertlc exist$. the dir«tor mus.t rcqUCM the
bo1rd member 10 disqualify himher$(:lr and ir1rorm
the bo,rd ol that rcqocsc. A simpk: m:ijori1y or the
board may elect 10 exclude • bo:trd member from
puticipating where 1he board bclie\·CS a pcl'$0113I
or profcuion.:d int�r�t exists.
• C. lnitiatinC Complaint• and Sc.hc:duling
Ueuings
Compbint5 may be initi3tcd by any member or
the eollege communic)' - student. faculty ondor
s11ff. Any complain, concerning a ,ioloiion of the
Code or Rights.. Frttdoms and Rcsponsi.bi.li1ies for
Students 11hould be made or rtkrrcd to the
director or che college judici:tl s}"Stc:m. All
«\f'Pb ints mus1 be filed in writing. d:ued ond
si.,ed by the complainant(s). I( it is decermined
b) the dirttuw 1h.ac the complainc is wichin the
juri5dic1ion or the judicial board :ind no in(onnttl
rl:SO!ution can be modt, a hearing shall be
§(hedukd. Bolh the c:omplninont(s) ond aCCust'd
sh,1111 be nori.fi<d by crr1ir.ed moil. return receipt
requested, at least two wteks before the hearing
date. The hc.t1ring will be concemt'd only wich chc
3 1Jctiations written in the complaint.
Judicial board hearings 1re norm.11.lly held on
either Tuetdoy or Thursday during "lkng:tl
Pause."
• D, lnfonoal RnoJutlon
J. An infonnal rcsohuion is on agreement
ncgutWm:d by the dlrcc1or ot the Judlcltl &)'Stem
and the •caiscd. Where an informal resolution is
not possible, • rormal hearing must be held.
2. lnrormal resolution moy not tUuh in interim
suspension, ,uspcnsion or djsmissal rrom the
college.
3. C.aises involving vM>l.ations or C\!ls: code 1ndor
guidelinc:s C$ttblished i.n the RC1idencc Hall
.LM:Cnsc Agreemen1 m,y be considettd for informal
rC:SOlurion ucept as ocherwisc noted. Those
cman•ting from residenc hoU c,ievanca, di.sputcs
and ac:cuutions may be refemd roe he ,uidenic:e
halls' judici•l system for informal resolution at the
diKtetion or the dirtttOf. The (ol)owing are
excepted rrom in(orm.111 t't$0ludon:
a. sexu11I harusmcnt, intimidation or USlllult
on •n)' person, including rape: regardle:56 or chc
n.acure or the rebtionship between the per5005
involved (VI. A.l.c.);
b. disruption or prevention o( chc pe•ec·Jul
and orderly conduct of cluscs., lectura ind
meetinC,s or interrc:rence wi1h the frcodom of any
pen;on, indudin;g invited 1peaktf"l.. co express their
views {VtA.S.):
. c. forgecy, transfer, aherotion or misuse ot
•ny 1tudtn1 �rd. identifte11ion card or other
coUecc: documenc (VUU.);
d.. (ahc: report or a bomb, fin: or other
emergency In •ny building, WUC.turc or facility on
coll<C< propc,,y (VI. C. 9. 1,),
4. All cues involving informal raoJution will
be rcponed tO the C;h1ir or the ne.tt judiC;i.tl board
he.1ring within a reuonable time, and enforcement
of unctions will be wh.hhcld until .approved by ,
majority plus one or those present at that judkial
boud hearin;g.
• E. Heartni th Cue
Oc::fenclanta and complain.nts m.1y C.l(h brine
an advilor ol lhdr choice, at 1heir own expense,
without eidusion, who ma)' 1Mist them during the
hearing. The advilor Lakes no dlrcct put in the
P� unk,o pmrutled IO do IO by the
ch.air. All bearings are doled co the public. Onty
individuals din:ccly conctfftCCl wilb the extant cax
ma, be ptaenl during • bearinl,: e.,..
compt.inanc(s), witoc:ae:a. the � ldYilor(s).
h is the rapondbilicy of boch the ddmdlnt •nd
complain.,n1(,) to notify W'UDCllCI, or. tbc rime and

Continued on page 13
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plac.c or 1hc judicial hcarfog. Complainants and
ind i1 may include the 1oss o( specific privileges..
derendants arc responsible for pre$Cnlin;l their
S. 5t.tspcnsion of dismisla:I - t� hearing board
cues, with chc as.,istance ol •n advisor i( dc:sirtd,
may reoommcnd to the collCCC pmident that a
aDd havt the ript to present witnesses on their
student round in violation or 1hb code be
bthalf •nd to u•mine witnesses presented b)' the
suspended or dis.mi51Cd from the collett�
opposinC party or puties. No evidence ochtf th•n
8. interim suspension - the c.olkic: president
th:u ttttivul at the hearing m,y be a.,nsidettd by
may suspend a student pending a h�rint and
the he.aring board.
determination thereot, whenever: in hisher
• P. Dc:daiom
CONidc:red judgment the conlinued praenc:e or
1be he.ring board will dc-tenninc 1he guih or
such srudenc would constitute • dear danc:,cr 10
innocence: or the dcfendanc by II simple majority
himselfhersdf or co the safety of per&Ons or
plus one vote or those presen1 during lhc entire
property or would pose on im.mcdia1e 1hreat or
hc.aring.Judgtnen1 s:Mll be ba&cd $0lely upon chc
disruptiw ince:rf<"rente with the normaJ conduce or
or a
evklcnoc pre&e'nled at the hearinc:. In 1he
the insticutions' .ccivirics. and fuMlions. provided.
howa"t"r. thac the prcs.idcnt shall grant a hearing.
auihy verdict, short of Juspension or di.smia.sal
from chc college, 1he hearing board shall determine
within a reasonable period, on the: rc:quc:st of any
the so.ncrion, Sanctions will be deccrmi.ned b)' a
student suspt:ndtd with ttSpttl 10 che basil for
simple m.ajothy vQ4e. rue disciplinary records may
such S\&Spens.ion.
be taken into eonsidernrion.
Ouring this period or such a suspension, the
The: chairperson shall prucnc the decision or
student shall not. without prior pcrmiuion o( the
the hearing board 10 the dcrendant ar.d s.ummoriie
praidcnc or hisher dc:siCtultd rcpresc-nca1h•e, enter
the reasons for the decision. A 1ruden1 round in
or n:main on lhe campus or the Stace Univ,rsity
violorion o( this code will be asked to sign •
College at 81111',Jo ocher than to ou.cnd the hc.arint,
St.llcmc::nt indicating that heshc under$.C4nds the:
Violation of any condition or the in1crim
nalinC. Signin.g this siacement dOC5 noc nttcss.arity
suspension shall be ground!I (or dismissail from the
collitgt.
indk.ate tpcc-menc with che decision.
• G. Saaetiona
The student mus.I leave che campus within 18
It i s the responsibiliey ol the scudent to
hours or norificarion or che suspension or
complete sanctions within the required rime
expulsion unlc$s an •ppe:il is gt,.med or 1n
extension is epprovul by the:: college president or
period. A 11udent found in violacion or this code:
hisher designee. The suspended or expelled
must recum co the direccor ot lbe college judicial
system, 1he "Completion o( Sanction" fonn signed
student may not visit 1he campus unless prior
pennission by chc colkc:c: president or hisher
by the appropriate individuaJs. Failure to complete
s.incciont may resu.h in an offid.al "hold" placed
desi.gnce is given.
7. Sanctions For Rc:sidCT1ce Hlll-Rdoticd
on all perm11nen1 reoords or• Sllldent andor
Violations:
run.her charges being broug.lu.
L ruidence b.aU probation - a, studenc's
In che event or non-complitntt with a.n order
resident suitus is declared. probationary for a
o( IUSpc:nsion or dismissal, campus security will be
specified period or rime. Rc:si6cnec:: hall probation
raponssD&e for ensuring c:nfor«menL The
is • strict wt;ming a.gains, run.her viol.tdons or
following sanctions may be: impo$Cd upon an
rcs.idenic:e h.allcollesc policies. t'urther violations
individual, or studenc organization, if round guilcy,
may ttSuh in k:"1 o r • iludc:nt's lact"rt$C to lin on
or one: of the speci(ttd violations.:
c.mv�.
t. repriU'l•nd OI' w111"1)l1)( .. "Wfhtc:n l)OCicc: dwn
b. imposed rcusiCnmenc - • raidenc scudent
ronrinu.alion ol repeticion or the viobtion within a
will be reusi.cncd 10 1n avaibble space on campus
period of time .staled in the wa.mfog may be a
co be determined by the judicial hearing board ind
cause (or more severe disciplinary action;
director o( raicknce life. The student will be
2, social probacion ·• restriction rrom
required 10 move to the new wignmcnt within •
�rt,C:iparion in 1pcc:if,ed coUege spont0rcd
spteiflCd ,nd rcuonable period ol time or be
adMries. events or U5e or specified colltge
subject to immedi&te sus.pc:nSion frotQ.che
(acilities;
residence halls.
3. resriturion - reimbursement for da.llll&( or
• c:. suspension/expubion from the residence
mllute or property. Thi.5 may cake the form or
halls - the student will be n,quircd IO Vl<411t' the
approprillc 1oc::rvite or other compe:0$1tion.
rtlidence halls for .a reuonabk sptc:ified period.
4. disciplinary probation - su.tw. or studenc is
11lle srudenc may apply to the di:rutor or residence
dedartd ptobttlonary for a 'l)ttific period of rime
life or hish« dc:si,gncc to be rudmitt.ed IO the
which shall be not lea than throe months nor
IUidmce hill$ foDowinC a period or su:spensioa..
more than one calendar year. Funhu violation or
Any individ111l under suspcns.ion or upuJs,ion
rccog,nittd rules and ttgularions may warrant
from. t� tts.idcnoe h.U is prohibited &om en�ring
immedi.atc::: suspension or expw$ion from the
•ny residence ball without explicit pamiss'°n· in
colltfe. This A.Derion precludes the individu.al
writin, from the director ol residence life or
from repretentin, the coUece in en officilll ctpacity
hishcr designtt.
such as intcrcolltgi.att athJc::rica or student office.
C$st"

'°

• K, Abeftlce of Defeadanc
I( the:: defendant does not appear II the hearing
and iJ ic has been determined that che defend.ant
did re«ivc: 1he rtquirt:d nocitt o( the hearing. the
case: will be heard in hishtr absence 111nd • deci.l:ion
wi.11 be rt:ndertd by 1he judicial board.
• l. Abaeoce of th� Complainant
Jr 1hc complainant does not appear 01 che
hearing ind iJ ic has bttn determined th.al the
compbinanl did rCQCive the required notic.c or the
bearing. the CtiC may be dismwed.
• J. f.baeaee of Qlaof'llm
In the event clMit a quoni.m or the he:arint board
is not presc-nt, tht hearing wiO be rachcdwed.
The:: rcscbcdul,cd hca.ring will iake place wilhin 10
days or the first hearing date.
• K. Reporting Dccitiona
A wrltcen repor1 or the findings or the judici..al
o
;rq,artd by
the chairperson ond forw•rdcd to the director or
the colJege judicial system. tht�tt prciidcnt for
student •ff•irs a.nd, where nec:t$S.lry, the eolltge
prts.ident.
• L AP'Pf'all
l. E\•c::ry student has the right co rcquw an
appt',11 o( any decision made by • judicial hearing
boon!.
2. An 111ppc:al mu.st be made in writint co the
dirttcor ol 1he judicial $y$Ct111 wi1hin 10 days or
rc:iociving notification o( the ouicomc of the
hcarinC, An appeal must include the spccifiC
n:ason(s) for the request: P.rociedural error,
inappropri.atc epplic11ion lr c::olltge rqu1.alion$ or
severity of sanctions ;mpc)IC:d. 'The appeals board
shall lint dctemtine whechcf or not an appeal "'·ill
be granted. 1r granted, the: ,ppul board s.'hall
Khedule • h�ring. In cases where an cnor is
found or there is compelling new evidence, 1he
appe:als board shill Kt aside the on,inal decision
and eilhtt enttt its own judgment or tte0m.mend a
new hcarinc:,
3, DedsJons or che appuls bOard Shl.U be by a
simple majority of the board.
4, Reporting decision, - the appeals. board sha.lJ
follow che same proctdutt as tht jlldiei1l hearing
bocrd.
• M. Jadid.d Record,
Student records, ir,cluding files.. caped
proceedings and testimony or c.uc:s hc:a:rd before
lhe judjci&I he.arin,c board and appeals board, are
c::onfidentw.
College gllidctincs concerninC: the
conlidcnti.alioi ol student records in accordance
wi1h the "Family Eduearional Right and Privacy
Act (PL 9:J..380} or 1974," u unendcd, shall be
•
foUow<d.
IX, REVISION AND/Oil AMBNDMl!NTS
' AU revis:ions andor amcodmcnts 10 the Code of'
Rights. Freedom and R�nsibilities for Srudettts
fflutC be appro� by the CoUeCe Council with the
advice olthe ptt:a.idcnt and the College: Senate.

�'!n�::e:s��;::a"n!�:::!c

j

graduation?
Sen j ors Have
... ...........
. . . . . . for
. . . .applied
. . . . .you

..

Undergraduate degree applications are available at the Records &
Registration Office, Cleveland 204, and must be returned there by the
following deadlines:
• May 1996 graduates -- Feb. �1996
• August 1996 graduates -- June 3, 1996
v Reminder -- if you do not complete all the requireID:ents for
graduation by the date you applied for, you must REAPPI;Y be submitting
another application by the appropriate de�dline.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE for
Sludenls In MAT 110, 124, 126, 12'7,
161 and 162 at the Math OepartrMnl
Drop.In Tutoring Center, 320 8J$hop
Hall, Fan semester 1995 Hours: 10
a..m,-3 p.m. Mon.-Wed. and 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tues.,Tnurs.

ROO�IS .-\PT'S

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? Have a
place, but need roommates?
Commuter Services, Union 311, has
up to date off campus housing
lis1ings and can help you find a
roommate. Slop by our office and

.............................. �!!>�!.�����!.�?�.

ORACLE OF ENLIGHTEHMEHT
featuring "Thi Observe,.. iffi'ading
your galaxy's airwaves at a
lrequency modulation of 91.3 each
Monday evening from 8:3().S.;OO PQ$1
meridian. Eas1em S1anc1a.rd Time.
SC1-FI Fantasy M)'Slery Legend.

�':!:!:}��}!�':!�•............

1� OFF FOR STUDENTS and nonte.nurtd facotty. Brows.r's Used
8ooks1ore. 2840 Ott.aware Ave. 10-7
Mon.-Sat. Sundays 12-8, 874-8286
•••• •••• •••••. ••. •••••••• •••• ••
NON TRADITIONAL STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION may be Ju.st the
place you are looking for. Slop In and
see what we i,e all &bOUl, NTSO is
located In CUsety 146.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A SIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP for
faculty, statt and students meets
weeJcly Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. , In
Twin RiM 202. Everyone 1$ welcome.
Bring your lunch and a Bible. Call
Wendel Wickland at x4328 or &omall
WICKLAWB tt you have a question.
••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••
IF YOU'RE A SEHIOR planning to
relocate out of the area aher
graduation. stop in to the Catfft
Oevelopmen1 centtt (GC 306) and
ask kif your trM copy of "Job
Cholce.s '96.'' a iOb search resource
for busiMst, science and

2-BORM. UPPER, etoan, appliances,
partlng, laundry, Mml-furnished.
$400 pfus 634-2950 available Oct. 1.

HOUSE FOR REHTI Located on
Grant SlrNI! 2 units. 7 bedrootn-S:
exctlt.nt condilion. Aent Is
negoliable. ca11 to set up
appointment - 694-5032. AvlJIJ.ble
Nov. 1. •
••••••••••••• •••••••!•••••••••
ONE BEDROOM on slatety Richmond
Avenue. Ju5t $365 includes: heat,
parking, appliances, laundry. Garage
also available. Huge living room,
Olher extras. It's lime that you got
your own �oe! Grade-A lanclOtd.
Free rent ,n December. 836,3807.
•••••••••• ••• ••• ••••• ••••••••••
3-4 BORU HOUSES nea, ue.
Appliances, pat1(ing, laundry. Nov. 1.
$540+. 832,2731.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
DELAVAN COLLEGE 2·8DRM,
ApplianCO':$, parking, secure, clean.
Nov. 1 . $425. 832-2731.
••••••••••••' ••••• •••• •••••••••
BEAUTIFUL 28R, Lafayette Ave.
$425+ (water Included) Front porch,
ha,dwood. apptiancu.. No pets.

ROO�IS .-\PT'S HELP \\'.-\:'\TED

THREE.PLUS IE>IIOOII
APARTMENT - kif rent includes
eltctrlc and watfH'. Four blocb ftom
campus. m Rlctvnond Avenue. Call
Jot et 832-0599 or John at an-4873.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
industry. Earn up to $3,000..$6,000 +
P8f month. Room & board!
Transportation! Malellemale. No
experience nocessa,yl (206)
545-4155 ext. A52182.

............................... ...............................

POTOMAC AVEHUE - 2-l>ec!rcom.
r,:'�
';
�����lities

1::��t!!·•.•.•.••.•.....••.•••

ONE 8£DA00M - Greal c:ond,Uon.
Avlilable lmmediatety. Close to

�'!'��;����:.�t.�?��;.•••.

THREE/FOUR BEDROOM APT - 1
minute walk.ing di stance. Exee!lent
condition. Avail able Jin. 1. Call Mike
at 628-7824.

...............................

HOUSE FOR RENT - txceUent
condition. 1 mlnU'le walking distance.
Seven �room.s. Available Jan. 1.
Cell Mi ke al 628-7824.

..............................

ROOM FOR RENT In a furnished
house. I'm looking to, a groovy
person td.,.are my space with. Call
John at 88f9089.

HELf \YA:\'TED

TRAVEL ABROAD ANO WORK Make up 10 $25,.$45 per hOur
teaching bUic conversational Engti5h
in Japar1. Taiwan or S. Korea. No
I.aching background Asian
languages rf»ClUi,ect. For lnformalion
eaJJ: (206) 632-1146 ext. J52181.

°'

..............................

RESORT JOBS - Students Needed!
Eam to $12 per hour + tips. Theme
Patks. Holets. Spas and more.
Destinations lndude Florida, Hawaii.,
Colorado and S. California. C..11
Resort EmplOymtnl StMoes
1·206-632 .0150 ext. RS2181.

SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Parldise
Island. Cancun and Jamaica from
$299. AJI, hottl, 1tansfe11. panies
and m°'e1 Organize a sma11 group
and eam a FREE trip plus
commissions! Call t-8()()..822-0321.
WANTEOlll lndMduats, �udenl
orga.nlzatJbns and small {lfOUPS 10
promote SPAING BREAK '96. Earn
MONEY and FREE TRIPS. CAU
THE NATION'S LEADER, INTER·
CAMPUS PROGRAMS
1��13.

LARGEST STUOEHT TRAVEL.
PLANNER on Eu! Coast IOOl<lng lor
�pus Rep to promote Kodak
Sprlng Break trips "Guaranteed"
IOwest package prices and best
Incentives. You hanelll thl saJe.s...we
handle th8 bOOkkMplng. Cancun,
Nusau. Jamaica, S. Padre, Ortando ATTENTION STUD£NTS1 Earn your
GRANT/FOREST, 2 BR. Newly
Christmas $$$$ nowll The Auto Club
&. Key West. Earn Big $SS$ and/or
remodt:led close to college. Available tree lrip(s) •... Grt•t tor resumell!! Call has several positions available In our
Immediately. S3t0+ S6Curity.
promotions department. Morning,
1-800-222�
139:2-&427.
attemoon and evening shitis 11e
available. Stan lmmediatelyl Walking
ADOPTION - Pt.EASE GIVE
e
THREE-BEDROOM
APARTMENT
distance
rrom campus. Cell 886-5265
�Z!���'!!��� .��·�.•
furnished, washer, dryer. appliances, . YOURSELF, your baby and us a
or aher 5 p.m. 88&,5234.
GIVE THE GREEH THUMBS UP Md ca,peted. pa,'klng: very close .IO
happier future. we art an
hefp 1hl alumni office. Sell plants to campus: 874-1203.
atfeciJonatt, professional couple who NATIONAL PARKS HIRING support BSC's Alumni Office during
love child,en, mu.sic and animllS.
Positions are rtt1'N available at
Bengal Pa.use. Call Ad.a a1 87&,6001. ROOMS FOR REHTI Furnished,
Mike make.a a grNt Santa: Jacltie
National Partc.s. Forests & WIidlife
clean, quite walking distance to
loves animals aod a house fiUed with Preserves. Exce11tnt btntfilS
CARE TO DANCE? Raise money for campus, kitchen faciOtles, "clean
tamily. � and laughter.
+bonUMSI Cd 1·206-$45-4804 exl.
AIDS Community Servfces ot
bathrooms.. Rent $1804190. All
We �SI you, child wilt aJways
N52181.
Wutem New York and have fun
U1ilhles Included. Call 837-5145.
know you made a choke or love and
do1ng It. Gr•at tOf GfNU, retldence
lite. Jacklot and Mike 1. eoo-2•9-2678. DEAR CHUGS POOL PARTYS
halls., USG, teams, clubs and
ROOMMATE WANTED: Third room
STUDENTS to sell spring break trips
W'ldlvlduals. Cal Mlichlllt at 9,47.
of 3-bedroom apartment available in
IO O.y1ona. Lowest pricts plus
0212 or contact the Vol unteer Center January. $166.66 • monlh plus
TICKET SERVICES seoklng
h;ghest commissions (guarw11eod);
a.t 878-5533.
motivated team-orientated indMdual
utilities. Near school. Call 884-6870.
wUI
beat any deal. Call for free bOnus
•• •• ••• ••••• • • • • • •• • ••• ••••• • • lor part-lime position In lasti>icoc!
1,800,5-.
QUESTION OR COMMEHT ABOUT
lkkel
office.
Previous
computer
box
FOOO SERVICE ON CAMPUS? The ALLENTOWN (on Elmwood) large, I
office theater eKptriience a plus.
FSA o,nl SeMC8S Committee ls
bedroom. �iances and yard
FREE TRIPS • CASHI Find out �
Customer service expetlenoe a mus1. hundreds ot atudents are already
lndudes heat.
d
Send resume and cover letter to
r:'�=�1�\� =-��; �ll lnte,ested ���12�
earning FREE TRIPS Md LOTS OF
students, faculty and slaff. Contaet
• ••••••• • •••••••••••••••• • ••• • S1udio Arena Theater, 1ttention box
CASH wilh Ameriea"s -1 Spring
CMsto�her Ml!ton, chalt at 881-6750 , APARTMENT FOR THREE thrH
office manage,. 110 Main St,
Btealt oompanyl S.11 on1y 15 ulps
or •Mail MILTCG 1S.
minutes from campus· stove and
ButfaJo, N.Y. 1420'1.
and tlavel treat Choose Cancun,
plus
Bahamas. Mazatlan or florid.al CALL
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
ENERGETIC AMBITIOUS
e
TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAKI
�1���me ( ���=��···•••••••••••••••••• STUDENTS w&nlec! lo join WNY's
fastest growing h�lech entertainment
and c:over lenOf writing. Stop by
A.MHERST near Elmwood 3-bdnn
company. Must no1 be allergic 10 han:t MAKE 11004400 + week from your
Cassety 102 or call 87MS33.
upper porch. 011-street parking, iusl
dormitoey or apartmen1. For tree
work o, having fun. Aexible
painted. Security 836-9$31.
lntormation, send sett-address.ct
availability and an outgoing
stamped envelope (business slze):
personalky a MUST! C11H<
BUFl'ALO STATE AREA - Nico
H.E.R.C., EC OivisJon-Oept. L, 2025
on.-bedroom, modem. ya«t ottstreet opportuni ties avaJlable. Appty In
oei.ware Ave. Su111 30. Buffalo,
CALL LYNN i o typo your
pa,king, quiel; $250 plus. Call Gregg person at Lasertron. 5105 N. Bailey,
N.Y. 14218..
.l rHumel'lerm paper.,.al 675-9449.
II 851-1073 (day), 75�2127
Amherst•
(OYOnlng).
TYPING UNUMJTE:O, reports. tetm
BREAK 'ff, Join lhousancls ol
L
APA/ML.A st)ie
N�� t::,r�s students In Cancun 0<. Jamaica! Call
I BR $350 Includes eY8f)'llllng.
avallable, Spring '911. Backg,ound In
loday to reserve yow spot on the
Private entrance, pa,tl,lng, laundry,
-- Btltt< ytl _,.... · 
ecfueation, botany, special events,
stove, trtdge. 881·2873
group Md lraYOI FREE Md urn
public ..iations, PC ol!l)trien(;o Is
•
·
cuh. We haYe 28 yearow txl)8rionee
u
of
MACINTOSH COMPUTER for Nit.
;;;·����;;;�·;� � =· t�= �:•
and l he best party pad<tQe on
ng printer
position, P.O. Box 122, Witt Stneca, -. �lzationswelcome,
��[rMI pe�, laundly•
=
s: =�:
.
..,... anoes. Ext
remely nice placell
New Yori<, 14224.
group cbocu'lta and other
1� txt. 8976.
,
Available Jan. 1. S400-$500. Won't
••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• d8eooationa avdable.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• taatl C&ll 881-3598.
, CHRISTIIASIJAHUARY BREAK
CHRISTMAS TOYS 20- OFF
••••••••••••••. ................ Hlilp wanted. $10 1t,att. Local •
HAVE FUN - '500 + In one
·
MW/uNd, Call 871-0080 aftt< 5 p.m. ONE.flEl)IIOOII UPP£11 _.,._,._
In
hu _.
- -orvanlallon ........... •••••••••••••..••••• Utilitiet it'lauded; lour blodca from
8uff.ao!,...2� week.
�
for mart<ellng projOcl on -·
cam-. 772 Rlcllmoncl AYI, call Joe Al "'*'° moy apply. I� MUii bl motMllec! ond �.
RCA COLOR TV · 20" -. I
)'Mr old $140.oo Cd 882·1481
�,0599 « John en..an.
tcholanh1!>t .-. coa oM&-012&. C.. t.-.sa2-2121•Ext. 313.

�!�;.......•....."":........ .

..........................· .....

····•···•··················•·· ..............................
.............................. ..............................

;�;·;�;;;�;�;����·:�••••••• ���i !::.t:���ht
!!:!'�

·······•······················
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CLASSIFIEDS

.-\ \\Ol'\CDIE\TS

THE Off1CE OF MINORITY
STUOEHT SERVICES, Union 400
(878-4631), 1$ getting ready lor 1holr
Woll-M- S,udy Hall '-' 7-10;30
p,m. Dec. 6, 7. 8. 1 1 , ·12. 13. 14
Md 15 In 1he - Halt (' Thi$
day onty will bt held in the Social
Hall), We are loo5ong for votuntNr
tutors; if you 1t1 lnt8festtd give us a
caD Of Slop by.
COMPUTER LITERACY FOR
CHILDREN. Teach K•2 students how
to use compu1ers. Olmstead School
64 Is looking tor people 10 teach
computer use to elementary 5Chool
students. No e:q:,erience or
qua!lflc:alions nec:essa,y. Call SU5all
Wayne at 871�4. Near campus!

SAVE THE AQUARIUM. S.a T-shirt$
to help SEA Niagara save lhe
Nta;ara Falls Aquarium. Great tor
groups, hall councils, USG, 1eam.s
and acad«nlc dubs. For more
1ntom,ation, call Frank Ctoi:Sdale at
282-8755.
HOUSING WANTED - Vositing
Instructors (man1ed covple) In Art
Conservalion �"""' seek
furnished eccommodations tor the
sprn,g '96 ......,., (mid January.mid
May). tt eomeone In your dtpartment
will be away for all Of par1 of the
semestor. pio... tacwlld 1111s noclce
10 them. Will house sit and ca,e to,
plants/pets °'
If youcan be ot
any help, please call or fax ProltNOt
James Hamm 1n the Alt Conservation
Oepanment. T... X50'lS or Fax �.

,_..t.
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Senate passes recommendation
to keep college's PE requirement
By Robyn Adamec
&:npl News Sc-mce

ibc College Senate unanimously
appr0ved tht rttlO�nda.tion or iu
CUrriculwn Commietec tha1 the 6SC
ph.)'Siui.l educ,dl)n rcquirc:me:n1 be re-,
taincd.
TbcSen11e also voted a1 its mttting
Friday 10 endorse a memorandum
from the SUNY wllege presidents cx>n·
ocming hudg<tary 11.nd enrollment au,
tonomy.
_ According 10 the ruommcndarion
rtp01l. 1ht Curriculum Committe,e
supported rr:toinin, the physical edu,
�1ion ftt bteaus.: ..the rationale (or
diminotion�was bued solely on finan•

cial c:onsWention and did not tike.
into aooounc the ac.ckmic value or the
pRJtram."
nie Committee abo ruommendtd
dut the ride or the mauittment be
changtd from ..physic.al eduation.. co
"'health and wellness.. to tt:Ottt ilS in·
cre.asinc emphas:lS on h«Jthy
nre1ryLes.
The SUNY ptttidents' mcmoran•
dum, se:ru 10 SUNY Trus.tecs Ed Cox
and Tom £Can. oullintd &)'Item-wide.
planning coriccms. inc1udinC the con•
ttrn that the type of full Autonomy
&0ucht by the University C:nter pra:i•
dents woukl hinder the C.rOWth or the
ClOllejc. in the s)'$lem :and unckrgradu•
ate tduc.11.ion in New YOfk Stutc.

Acc:ordl� to the me:mo11ndum.,
the SUNY Colk&e prmdents �1
the Bolrd or Trustt:ts stek the 1.p
propriatc bl.laooc between aimpus au·
tonomy ind 1)'1:tem oversifbt.
specifie1lly asking thlt lMUcs rtlldng
to enrollment planning and misstOn
continue to be the focus ot the *rd•
The SUNY Colkc.e l)f'CS.clents
de.nounttd t idu thlt each tampus
be aUo
mplicte autonomy. claim,
'
Id no1 enhance SUNY"t
many and divtrse <in11iwtions. bu1
lead to mediocri1y.
TIit. Collt'gc prtsiden\5 also 11.lkcd
that the University Centers OptffltC on
• difftrent fonding basis and urged
greater managcmenl ncxibility.

University of Michigan professor
delves into concept behind racism
bet.n here has been ror students," ht
amid.
The Studtnt Affain of'fice staffabo
tO R.khardson.
Or. Charles F. Behling rrom the pra,cntcd a
Behling btgan his lcctu� with a
Univeni{)' of Michigan gave a &tc.ture
Tuesday at Buffalo Sl.lte ColJece on reading from ••( Too, Sine America.''
by
La.ogston
Huitic:s.
the theory or modern racism.
Modttr1 rKism isn't blatant, he
Bch[lng is an adjunct professor or
'
psychology 1nd oo-dittetor or the In• said, it is hidden.
TIie intdlcctual dilt:ttuna. Behling
t«group Relations Program at the
M.ci, is that si.rttiC the Civil �ts A.ct,
Universif)' or Mkhipn.
Before the kctu.re • plaque was white people:$" views of black people
pttaented to DSC Presidmt F.C. ha\'C chanted, but disparities becwun
Rkh1rd$on by Afric,n A.merkan Stu.· black and white popuh:tions are the
dent Or1;a.oiution President SherilTtt same or pe-.ater.
Fifty percent or btack people live l.n
Humphrey, RichlrdJon i.s leaving hi$
pocs;t in J•nuary. The SUNY Boa.rd ol poveny and their intant mortalif)' ntc
Tn&1tces bu appointed an Jntt:rlm.. col· is at the level ot third world eot.u1tria'.
,..,.
kjc pfU1d�nt, UnivttSit:y at B...«.Jo hot �� "'!!Int &O peml!nt or whites
.
Yu PrOVOII Muriel Moore. Moore blacks have equal opponunitics. .
Btblina: saJd there: is a new kind or
wiJl lUe office tJf'ccri\·cJanuary J.
...eisffl.
"Racism
is
Ultc
a
Ylrus;
it
Humphrey Aid the plaque wu for
Ri,ch,tdson's sclllcss dedicltion to sru� doesn't go away it comes in n�
dents. IUchardson thanked Hum· torms." be said.
Themodem racist is not coNdous·
phrcy. ..The six. &l'ld • hllf years -.-.-e'w:

By AnthoAJ'J. Butolotu
Spc,ci1J to tM R«ord

,-n

ly racist, Behlint said. but imtead un·
comdously holds racist views. People
:are not usually aware o( thcir racist
-views because they aren'1 proud or it
•nd try 10 block it out, he .Sdcd.
Be:hlin, pvt an eumple of the
modem racist in the evaluation or
identical job appticarioM o( a black
pc:rson and a white person. Ht said the
modern racist s«s the bLKk per50n's
application and says it's a,tat. bu1 on
vkwinC the whitt: person·, idenrie1I
�i,cation. he ora.be aca ii IS superi·

°''

ibe modem racist rationale is "l
ttCOCnir.cd the qualif)' of the black ap
plicant thieref'ore rm not racist." he
sa.d.
8ch1inf. Mid pcopk need to be
aware they aren't rully the ..
�
guys "' they think Ibey arc and need fO
ult Ult'.mxlvu if they arc hdpinC to
enooun,e equalily.
..It is up tome ,nd you to make this
a decent plaee," he: lidded.

Storm '95: some students said they enjoyed snow
snow and I was so surprised how
thKk it was.. II cow:rcd tvt:rytbin&
eWt)'Whcrc!"
Sophomore Chris Callari sa.d he en·
joyed playing football in tht: snow.•
Retarding the class can,;clbtion.
junior Tim Sullivan Aid. "II was nice
co ,Ct some &Ndyin, dont."
Sophomore MicbeUe Wtm.lcr said
she 10\•cd not having school. but i1 wu
borin& and there was just too much
s.now.
Petra Hueb:mann. an exchange stu•

Continued from P6te 1
dent from Germani. ""Ot'ricd about
hC1' airplane noc t1king off' at the air·
port due to the snow and was worried
$he might spc:nd Chrismw at the air•
port:
··You ean"t go anywhere; I feel
tnppcd. by tbe snow bcallSC every•
thing shut down." &be lidded.
Norm.an Bu)'SSC. ctthao.te student
t"tom Netherlands. WIS surprised by
how well p�rtd people wu-c for the
...
snowfall
.., think it's V'Cf)' good chit a loc of

Scu.dcat UIUOO Bcwd Pn'..c.u
1HE

SANTA
CLAUSE

(T\eMffle)
To be ...__ at 6PM YI tt.. Uaioa � Hall

- Sunday, Dcc,cmber 17, 1995 It� ,JJ FREEi
Mio_.., .. _..,..__,.-_...,�

people 5tartcd immcdiatc1)' ckaninc
up in a middle of the n�t to ,ct rt..S)'
(('Jr the next mominC." he said.
F'resh:aun SW:ey Najttullah said.."I
like the $110W and p� with it, but
I didn't likc that cl.ass wasCfflC('_lcd be
cal.lSC dasK$ wett bt:hiod and I could
not U$C computtr on Mond� bcca:use
or the snow. and I have one paper due
on Wcdncsd.ty."
'"They could have kft thc, comput«
lab open bccsusc many pcopk had
pa�i, due on this week.'' she added.

The Record will be
off until next semester
We rt.cum to you:r �Tty scheduled nc-.'Su,nd on
Januaey 26. luve • Cr'Ut bcuk.

Sports
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0-mber 14, 1995

· Bengals use defense to shut down Utica/Rome

Koppenhoefer paces attack with 18points as BSC improves to S-1
By Mjchacl K. Pide.n.ic . k
&nt•I Nen� Servi«

The BufT•lo Sr.ace Ben.g111ls
u.k'd • stront defense to
dr(ea1 Utk.t.Rome 10 SS-44
Sa1Utd1y in e c:onJertnec vk10,y on the rood.
The Be-ngals. who im·
Jl'O''ed 10 5, t overall and 3-1
in 1� SVNY Athkrie C.Onrer
ence, stru.,tlcd offcMively,
buc Wl'n: 1.b.SC to frustrate chc
Utk:oRomt otre� ell night.
..We ployed real tood
dc-fen.,c," Aid he� coech
Oicll Bihr, ..but we still have 4
wtys LO to off'ensivety."
DSC ahoc onty 28 pcre,:m
from the n00t, but was able 10
survive p,art�Uy bccouse
Urict:Rome shot only 34 per
cc-nt.
Senior H•ns KOJ)Ptnhoder
seo.n:d BSC's first nine points.,
and fin.isMd wilh I tt•m·hlib
13. C>wtyneJeckson returned
aftu mis.sina: one gome with
an eye. irdury to $COr(' 10
points ond ,,.._b 10 rebounds.
6ihr sa.id ht w-s espcciatty
impt'CS$td with the dr(ensive
play or Rlhtcm War.son. who
held UtM:aRome's best player
10 ju,_1 eight points. Wecson
finjfflcd with ei,>it poiriis •nd
six rebounds.

The &neats •bo p&aytd t•ke some ol the load from
vtry intcUitcn1 baskctb:ill by Koppc.nhoeffe,,. �nd Mike
committing only 10 rut· O'Bryn. Mikl' Murphy.
nQ\'tfS, and holding Udc, Shonddl Dupree and Shjno
Romc to only four frtt throw Ellis or(' p11yers ,,...ho will
ottcmpts. 8SC 1111cmpctd 27 tteei,'C . b>k.
The Bengals will uavd to
$hots from 1hc chority stripe .
8ihr Wti uti.st'l� with the Wisconsin to pby in the holi•
reboundin.t cfrcm of Jackson day cbsak 1oum.a.i:nt Ik·
,nd Scou Morri, (WC boards). ecmber 29.JO. Thl' lk-ng,ls
8.SC WU Ible 10 OUCJ'tbound I will pt.y UM1ss-01rtmouth
bi,tcr UtiaRome: cc.am , ndJun.tlll C.Ollc,e.
The tt•m will then rctum
4S"42.
Bihr uid he is Ntisflld home to hos.I the 8ufToJo St.11e
Tournament.
with the Bent,ab' first lloliday
semester �rl'ormantt. but Michig11n,Oe1rbom. Ccneva,
feels there is room fot im• and M.tonna College will
provcmcnt. He Sllid he join 8SC in the two-d.1y tour•
tho11gh1 tht t�m·s loss co n1ment.
Thcs,r two tournaments
Conl.lnd 5en·cd as • wakc-,up
wiU Cive the Bt11g1ls a t.utl'or
cell.
BSC's shoodn£ IDUSf im, whet they �ill face in 1he
provt , Bihr uid. The lkn,ats NCAA Tournament il'I F'cbn&·
uc shoorins 42 perttnt from ary, Bihruid.
Ht sakf his pbyers should
the noor this k'•son.
"We need 10 work on our bl' given , lot ol ttedil for giv
halt-court offense.•• he aaid. inC up their rime to p1r1;ci .
··we·re taking 100 imny poor, pile in 1ht rwo tournaments.
"'They're givin£ up their
ill-timed shots."'
He oddtd that the ctom's bre,.k for the love of b:isktt•
tr,nsition ,ome lS very coocl. ball and for 1he s,ke of the
but chose cypes of opponuni· tc,m," he said.
The Ber,pts resume their
tics can't he: c:ounttd on, e,pe.
SUNYAC schedule ,:g,ins1
cially on the ro1d.
The COlch pid be 1l$o i$ Pbtubutih on J•nuary 12 •t
hopin, to find •no1htT contri· . the Spo,!U Aren•.
butor in the badtcpurt co hdp
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The Buffalo Si.tt Lady
Bcng,ils beskctball tu.m 6till
has• lot of room f'or i.mp�
ment, but they took e attp in
the rig.ht direction S.1urdey
in • 56-48 roed vktocy owr

"'but anytime you go on the
ro,d and win, h's • good
chine."'
Frahman Kim Rasinski
scored th or BSCa firat ci(ht
points IO Cet the ICl.m rolling.·
'"She opened tht game want .
inC to score," MaJoncy aa.id.
Sc:nM)r Amy O..nner led
RSC with 20 poine.on 8-of .Js
shooting. She •!so bd DSC
with rour 11ieals.
Meloney seid she wa, dis•ppoinlcd with the: te•m's
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Sexual violence; atom b;:r""'
questi'oned Editorials page 2
"Screamersu ; "Communionn
Montage pages 4.5
• Bengals whip St. John Fischer;
swimming Sports page 8

Plan contrasts .Pataki cuts with trustee resolution
61 Joltn Maloney
&nt61 News Servi"

a.hcmativc-:s rhat will eu�mpt
10 kill P•i.ki"s PfOl)OKd tui·
tion incr\"ue. S1udc-.n1 ton•
The State University of ttrns also will be surveyed.
The plan coma in che
New York's S1udtnt Assem
bly and its pcesident. Dic:eo wakeol a rcsotutM>n passed by
Munoz. ....;11 annoontt its Ad· the uttutivc tommitttt, due
lO • leek of quorum. 111 th c
vocacy Plan on Tuadiiy.
11ie pion is 111: su'l:tc:l,Y 10 J.n. 10 mee.1ing o{ the board
educatt students ond con• of nustea.
Tht ri:sotution approV'\"d
ttmed c:itiuns •bout the
differences between the budg qu.aililicd reform mtosures
thl1 111:rt dC£:itncd to i.l\'e
c-t of Gov. Gto11-e P11t:iki as it
.
pcnains to SUNY end • ,c- SUNY $41, I million in ehe
«nt resolurion by che ex«u 1996'97 fascal ye.:ir. 11w: MY·
live committee- or SUNY's inp art needtd 10 offset a S-98
million deficit c-reettd by state
bolrd o( INS.Cd,
Munoz, also• member o1 budfc:t cuts.
The raoludon did not in•
the board or tn&St.«S, Mid SIU·
den1 Aucmbly members ond dude the S26 miUion in
regional lcgi.sbrurts will vis.it revenue- that would be raiS('(I
campuses ond campus towns b.v the S250 per student cui
10 publici.u 1hei r budJCUI)' tion increase proposed by tht
BSC played the Gen"4e0 Blue Knigbta on Jan.
19 in the SPom Arena. Sa: SPORTS page 8
ror ti.. latest.
TUE A.E(;OJlO/'Jd(tey OICkl\ut

Buffalo Slat� takes step in right direction behind 20 points from Amy Danner
prevSousfy undc(e111cd Utica·
Rome.
The Lecly 8c:nge1s shot
4S.8 peruru from 1he floor,
end oommi«cd only J2 tur•
nov-e:rs *'*inat UtieeRome',
ma1Mo-men dcJensc.
"We
trill have • w•y, to
i
go.·· M d coech Oeil Maloney,
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SUNY Student Assembly
unveils budget comparison,

Lady Bengals hand Utica/Rome·first·loss

B7 Mkbad IC. Pidaalck
&ntll N�ws !xrvi�

r ·-

leek o( reboundina: as 8.SC
wu outuboundtd 4S .33.
Amy Gokl c,.hbcd rig.ht tt•
bounds e.nd Stcphenk Meru.el
chipped in SoCYl'n to lead BSC.
UricaRome g.tw the IAdy
Beng..ls a little hdp during
the evening by shoooni only
31 pcrunt from the floor, ,net
mUin,: only ei.cht of 16 free
throw•ttcmpu..
Maloney seid she hoped
8SC would bo 6-0 et chis
point, end she believes thet

both o( their losses wett
t,aime1 they could hive won.
.. She hopes the teem lee-ms
rrom the fint tema:ttt asthe
coac.hes c:ontinuc tO tr)' new
thine,. while ttKrve pbyers
see more ple.)'inc cimc.
''Th.is it • tui:n tlut's nor
,Oint to find it1clf unriJ
Febru.a,y," ahc added.
6SC wlU not pby again un•
tit Jant11ry 9, when they host
Alfred Univen.ity at tht
Sports Arene.

Bloodmobile rolls
into BSC next. week
87 Lavea lllclodu
� News 5o'Yite

Bklockhcd doc$n't heYe t0 be tmunatic.
The G,ut<T Bwrolo ct,,peu ol lbe Americo• Red
CtollS will hold e blood dritt from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ni.e, .
city •nd Wed.oeld.ly i.a the Studmt Un.On Allcmbly Hall.
B&ood domtkms han alowcd down this wiotrr, uid
See Blood - 3

I

By Bruce F. Lucca
Rtwnl S1:,ff Rcportrr
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See AaHmbly pw, page 3

USG establishes committee
to fill seven senate vacancies
8)' Jcnniter Wouiak
&npl News Service
Empey seal$ fueled dl5c:us,.
sion al the fin1 mtttin, of the
Uni1ed S1udc . n11' Co\•emment
on Tucsdty n�t.
USG President Mar·k A.
Ntwsom .said Sl'\'t.n sc-natc
scats V.'fft" veean1 btt•UK ko
na1ors g.rodu,ttd., tnuufetTcd.
or in the case of one student.
took on in1enu.hip: •nother
fi,-e Knaton were �nL

USG has sec up e v1uney
c-ommiutt 1.0 solicit new
members for the knote. 'Tbc
committtt is eo-cNlirtd by
Vi« President for Academks
Willi11m Maloney and Vice
PrtS.idcnt -for Student Lire
K•thleen Bouthillterln othn •c,ions:
• lntc-rim Presidtnt Muriel
Moor(' and Newsom ....
;u be
meeting with Senator Kn,
nc-th P. LeV1Jk. ch4irma.n of
the hither education commit,

ftt, to give testimony r�rd
iQ& the "Rc.thlnkinC SUNY'"
propos1J on Wednesday II the
Uni�nit.y at Buffalo.
• Newsom encoun,ecd K'
notors 10 g« in\'01,-ed in tht
1echr,ology rec committee 10
make: s.urc the money is uSNI:
(or 8.S.C. Students.
• use Exttt1ti� Vioc
President Edwud F. JODe$
rc-mi�d SC'no.tors that they
arc aUowtd only five a.bse-nca
(or th\" tntir(' year.

Butler Library fines will double as· of Feb. 1

If.S.A. OOLLl:GI: STOl?I:
l�Tl:S .,,OU TO 4.
Sl)l:CIA.L ()4..,...
Olf li0U()4..,... Sli01)1)1�G
\

Petaki administration.
• Munoaqu,liricd his vote in
fovor of ttie unanimously
pustd resolution. While un,
CIIS)' wilb some of th c- ad·
ministradon', propoSlls, he
seid ht wanted 10 .show C-ood
faith in b:1,toi.ning. Mun<n
wid 1h01 i( tuition incttoscs
,,...ne included in any forure
proposals his suppon would
bt withdrawn.
About $35 million of lhc
savinp ,tre<d to i.n 1he ra,o.
lu1ion will come from SUNY
11dmini$Ulliti� m.tructurint
as weU u CO$t reduc-h()ns :and
income inc-tt:liC'S at SUNY
h05pibl renters.
Other propos.als. 111hhough
not mentioned in 1ht rcSOtu-

.,..Libr11.ri11n Randolph L C.dikUln. who administers

libtllry itelllS will be USC"SS('d u$int the new (tt 1ehcd,

rr you ha\'c: 11n overdue libr•ry book from last the libr1ry rC'e schedule. Nid 1he tibnu:y fines ho\'C
scme11er, 1hen ttad on lr you want to SIi\"\" SO pc-ttcnl not bttn raikd for ,lmosi 10 yeors. Tht current ftt
in liblllf) ' fines. Effectitt for ,prinC '96 all ButlC'r schtdule bin line with other SUN\' roltega.. ht said.
Library fhte& have doubled.
The (olk>....ing rec sc-hcdule for o,'trdue libn1ry
ma1r-riol isufollows.:
Books 1h.1t 1re »oencd 01.11 (or Che rttular 23,�
period •nd med.ia moterbb, $igntd ou1 for either •
se,·en• or 12-day period ere subject co overdue
ch:ar,cs ol'S.S0pc1 doy. The maximum line isSIS per
itt'm.
Rcwrw materill si&ncd out (or e t'Yrl-o,,hour or
o�might period elso llr(' •s.sesstd 1111 $.SO per hour.
Ra,erve ffl411eri•I signed out (or three or ieven d•ys
wi.U incur fines of$,? pcr dey. up 1 o aS1S maximum.
Rculltd libt,ry itc-ms •re l$k'$$cd at$2 per dey up
10 111 $1$ muimum,
l«t or elem.aged book$ will bt assessed e mini
mum$SO fine co f'CJMlc,c the material and e1t111oC the
A committee of ,u,r mffllbe:r,.. IIUdeflts and the
rq•l�mem item bldt into the libr,,y, Lost or
d1ni.1gcd papcrbetk books will inaar a minimum$10 ,e-ncral public mtehtd a COf\Kns:LlS last s,cmestc.r 10
double 13ul�r Lal,nry fines, Gedildan said. The rottl·
line.
Ani ovm:lue boob from lut scmes.ter can be mitttt"s d«uM>n 1w1 to be 1pprowd b)' SUNY Ccn
r-etumcd to the librtcy before feb. I end scill br H· cral in Alblny, he tdcltd.
C�ilt.Uln said library fine •rru111ges c.n lwi\·e
scssed under tbt qld fine Khedule. Becinning in
1-·ebruary, however, all dt.linquenl. damaged� *I some- preny ncptive consequences for e •tudc-nt. If

scudcnl:$ ha,·e :in_y OU!Slltnding lit>r.iy li nes.. • hold is
put on their $1vdc-nt accot1nts. The hold con prev\"nt
students from ttf�1�ring (or c:� obtainint l�n·
scripcs or "�" f,..fuo:fing, he added.
S1udtnts rhis K'IDcster llr(' eontrnding with ruition
inc� 11nd • ntw 1n1nda1ory technology (C"e,
Oadiki.ln wu qukk tG point out that students in
gtner:il •re not penaliw,, bu1 nuhcr onJy those- scu.
dc-nt, who have not compli<d v.-i.th libnuy Nits.
-No. wc-"re not pen11lizi� student$, \\'c"re facing
1he IKadcmi< realities or the '90s. We're coUttring
fines from studtfttS who viob1e 1he rules.,'" he $111:id.
Cadikion Nid the tibnry rtmw:s about $10,000
ptr temestu and 1hllt mont)' is lpe'(if1Ct111y eu
m11rked 10 pay for student sheM"rs.. Lt,t yur 1hc:
tibnuy $pent approxim:.uel)' $26,000 on 11ucknt wor
kcn. ht said.
He uid the l.ibnry has i1\Cumd incttucd eJC•
pema., titil'II the llbot-intensh"\" new pcriodM:als
room thlt now •llows.1hld.cnts unrC$1'ricttd a«es.s 10
currc-m and bo1uxl pcr.odk'ak. UUi,e in chat room is
up
�,:,�Ane. u.ndtt ex/
1enuering eitcum$tonca., Gadili.-i.a.n uid he et....·->-s is
rettpti� 10 d-isaw.int any problems • lllkkflt may
ha\'C"'l'tCarding ddi.nquc-nt. lost or dai:n,gcd libmy
mtterial
Cldikian c.n be tnehed by c,mpui e-mail •t
GADIKIRL

:a"::!{��=·
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Editorials

Education key to interrupting
patterns of sexual violence
Volunteers needed to speak out about abuse victims

Most l)l.'Oph= think or rai:1e ind :1scxm1I oss.nuh ,s
110mc1hing 1h;:i1 h.ippcns co ot her peopk. Theybtlicvc
1h.1t they \,\;11 ncvcr be 1n'c<ttd by SitlUII Yielfr"j .
Urion.
Approxim.atcly 1 in 8 \\'Offlfft ¥.-ill be ttpcd during
lhtir lifetime.
The leodin• c,use of hosph1liution,rcquir'ing in
jury to women in 1hi:s country is srill doraurk; vio,
knee� More th;in 200,000 children arc s,u:uaUy
•bused each ye�r in 1hc Uni1ed Stain. In 1994. the
tot1I number
rcp,oned sex crimes in �rie: Counry
nlonc
101.111<d
well
O\'Cr
1,000.
h is not only the viccim.s of sexual violence who
1-ulTcr from thtat atU-dts.Jusc as tht vic:1ims haVt' 10
,
cbl with dw: lrHtna o1 •w. thar k,\ ftt OMS also
MarTcr wi1h 1he knowledge 1h1t rhose chey c,re about
hove been violated and cmorionally scarred. We :.re
1111 vk:rim; of stxu:11 v;olri.ec wilbouc t\•Cn knowing
ii. Only throuth cdue:uion c,n we hope 10 inte:rrupc

or

the �ucrn or sexual viokn«.
White the prevalence o( ttxu.a.l vio�ncc in our so
ciety may s«m to bt • PfObl,tm 100 b* to l.:leklt.
then is aomcthlnt you ca.n do!
Become• "'oluntccr spe.ktr ror the Chizcns Com·
miuec on R1po, Sexual Assault and Sexual Abuse,
Inc. As a volunteer speaker you ,viU be 1nined co
tpftk abouc MXu.tl vic:rimi&Hion and trtincd «> e<h•·
act fflC'mbc:n ol ou:r community throucJ, local hieh
1thook. cOUetn,. church c,oups and other CM1,1.ni
u1ions.
f'or in(onn11ion on volunteering or co lcorn more
1bou1 chis 1opk, call (7J6) 858-7878 Of' wricc- 10:
f.dUC'ation Coordin3tor: COflSA: 95 t-·r,nltlin St...:
Room 280: &ff.a.lo, N.Y. 14202.
Thank you..
Sand,; Mobley-Tnry
£x«utivt' drutor, CORSA

Writer questions morality of
U.S. decision to �o__mb Japan

11 hns b«n SO years 1h'Ce du.- dr0J,1>ing or 1h1.·
;uomic: bomt. on J:ipannc chb.
l.os1 Y"ilr. there "'ZI niMCh contrO\'C'ny :tbou1 chi:
f..nob Gay ('Xhihi1 tt thr Sm11hsoni:an. 11k rnson fcx
1ht ronlrO\Tn)' is 1h;i1 documt'nt:uion h:ta bl't' n di,i.,

f;::��� �l:�=����:�·�::��:�c:�:; ��:!:�:'��::

theJ:ap:ant.st were willin, 10 sunr·nd«. •·unhrr f'\'i.•
den« is 11\M thk 'A'3S done CO hUilllicbte thr Rm!-i·
an• and shov.• 1hcm 1hc 1ernhle dcstNnk>n \\"fought
hy r1udc,u wt�1pons.
Thcrr is n01hlncsurs>risin,& obou1 1his to me. It cor
rtgpc>nds nic:eb' with the faict th:u lht' Unic('d Suuu
•nd every oc.hc-r capit1ltSt noti<N, on Hrlh inQld('d
Russ.ta arttt 1he Bolshtvik rC'\'Ohition co dt,uoy tht
incipient rise o(sodaliim•nd lht' threat 1h11 � 10
1he wealth ,ind power or 1he ruling clus in c\'cry
e41pit1lis1 COHntry.
Also. it conn:ponds with 1M atrodtiics comminitd
by the Uni1td Suic:s. either dirc<dy or throu-,P Pf'OX·
in in V'IClnam. (iuuem1la. fJ Salvador, A�..

Moumbiquc, Chile, lndonl',iu and Ea.s1 Tinmr. This
utmendous co»rn;aft. in,·olvin, 1ht- viioknt dc:•1hs of
millions o( people and the t4,1r,,�ion c1Qd1:1 ol rail
Hom more. wn done 10 to.lop 1hl' iptt,d o( IOdaJi.�m
uod tns.urt:" rorpor..iu• ae«i., co <'l'IC'.all labor and
rnuural rcit0uh"Cll,
'111c idc.. or k\'C'NI huodn-d chouS11nd J11�ncsc
ctyin,. and thousands ol Olhch JUffcri"' from radi:I,
1KM'I poisoni"'- for 1ht umc rC'ason 1$ �f)' consiscc-n1
wi1h his1o,y both bcrorc and after World W•r II!
T'h i-s ku'cr should in no wny be consklerfil" con·
dcmnation or the sacrif.c..-s or Amerkan 1W>klicrs
who fo�t -,.inst fucism in WOf"ld War 11. I have
1ht C,C.,ta.t rc::q)((t and 1chalntion for the.._ 1nt
ume is rruC" for r� rortot1cn American 50ldien
who fough1 agains.t resc:.ism with the Jn1ern1rion1I
Origades in S1,ain. They ore heroes 10 me. '111is l<:uer
1implyquncion1 the morality and the reasons
1ht
uK of the a,om bomb.

ror

GatY, Sudborouglt
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1hroujbout the SUNY S)'ltcm.
M111ny or the proposab.. by
Pat1ki ond dw board ol
m.scea. WIii m;ui� .oon 1,y
thr Sew Yorlt � .....
turc bd'Ott 1hty e1n ht ,m
rkmt'mt'd.
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$ale'"5 UNW'd Scuckna'
I G.wnnmttit Prnicknt M•tl
• A Ne•wm •lso 111rc con,
ro:rnt"d •bout proposals 1h11
cowd lrtd 10 the dosi.n, ol
� SUNY campuses.
'"'This •-.JI upptft Offl' .,
',..Id bodt," Mu��
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Diversity in the Year 2000.
A Million More Dreams"

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score
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Admlul011: Fttt to Ccnml Public

109 Ctuseta Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffaw, N.Y. 14222
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C«winutd from i-tc- I

:;•i!

Dr. Mary Frances Berry,

REcoRD
..............

lwpn blttchn.,:
1
1
:�.c��t;;"u��t 1
hcrbodyhildbttnnpbccdby
,,w. blood of � ""ilh •
lfl1Kf''1:Sion.
"'1 re.a1iud I ""'b C0111pkt�
ly dt-pt'n�nt on 1he �onntcd

Clui,pc.-ol die U.S. ClvU R;alws CommluH>o-

878-4531
878-4532

• nm aacoao • ....w. .._.
.. ltffllW •• �,.....,
IIS�1t•
•A"""itoflllNllftlun,il,ld_..

tion, include lhe 1n1n�rc, o (
Ill(' $33 million EduC1111ic,nJI
Opportunity CC'IHC'f'S to 1ht
JQtt Dq»n.-nc o/ a..bor.
rrthinkin, th<" Mahl10f1 (d
kCC fundin, th,t a.ends SJ20
millton ptr �nr to Comell

Assembly plan:

proposals need
Legislature nod

tr,��=:":c:
". ,

Rockwell HaJJ Auditorium

878-4539

u...,;s..r-·
�StM'tC..., l,w.
·�plll(Jil*ln911wbyllrw
f'4>1.Wt.rd
•THSll.sco..Dtt.to'VUllw"""''°

t.,unbriC'ht

ff;:bOft

"'DCl(""1 Buffalo Sc.ite College
� 1300 Elmwood Av� ButraJo, New Yoct

: Business office

scsvc.., .. .....

blood,"' UmbriChc 1aid,
When IAmbfig,lu wa,
)'1)1.i�r. a:hc �f •• pccrifM'd or
.
Mtdlt:s . •nd onc:it nn mt ol s
doctor'$ ofreit ayinC ....
litttttninf..
lie-:, bptrkn<',t inspired
ht1' 10 11,rt don�dng blood
l..ambriC:h• uld donatinC,
blood isca,.7 snd dotsn'1 hl.lr1
..., i1 wnc not for c:omplrw
);lr&nfm.. I Vt,'OUJd DOI � •ln't
1oda..1,-1-he .. .ct,. ·•NO\'• il't my
curn 10 don111�. .

on January 29, 1996 at 7:30 p.m.

• &,Wra Bbckbum •
Laurrn Bitltck.i •
Matthew Coun& •
�wn:ncc Kainica • Lisn
Kelly • Ch<ryl Korn •
Jolin Maloney • Thom.u
Morris jr. • Mary P4Sda.k
• ChriJrian Remsen •
Geriann Schuler • Grct
Sweet • Jtnnifcr Wozniak

-�.,..,....,.
....,(N,
.......

Condnuod from fOt< I -----

Suun Dolltor, Med Cross K·
c°'1n1 m:inaicr. Sht thinb
1hc bw;y holld•y suson,
win1tr SIOOld ••Ill f'looclil'IC
.,� 11k'
dc>Mrioftl haw
dc-c:rcned Jn rcornt •·ttb J.
Vt,'Cftd tht- affl(Klnc ol do111•
1letn1 in rtct'nl wttb.
There arc other J>()Qibih•
ttb. 100. ComJ':111.1 b)'1>ff,
11«..... "" pool ol ...........
donon bcautc lc,r,"C"r '8•
ploycu att av•il•bk-10 p:1:r1ic
iJ)llle in blood driv� i.aid a
ked Cros.s nr:�·,kuer.
8SC aon1t0r K,ri L:unbr;,ht
doNltn blood OIi a rr(Ubr ._.
� btauw thl- donit� o(
Olhrn oner uvtd htr Ii.ft'.
l.om.l)righl
.
WlJ hoi;pn:tl•
b:td in 1991, thrNI months be-,
rorc lwr son Du.,.ein. btt:IUM'

The Second Annual
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Holiday Program

Cartoonists &
Artists: . s... ,,.•.,...,
•Son1t&,--..,.,

-n1 ...

Blood: cold weather may have
precipitated low donor turnout

___
- ----cou... ...-,..-,._--ric-•--Soc-.,... --1
.-.-vlt.,.
.. a-.;,..,..
Dr. Mrit l.eUa � 14 Holiday fl"'�llb:

•M11rltS<htw

'"'
•1lwoft't(14111o1..

.__...

TlieRffONI
a.t�flM'W"..........

Main office

Deadlines for letters are Friday for Tuesday editions and Wednesday for
Friday editions. We use WordPerfec1·and will take letters on disk. Any
questions? Call 878-4531.
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What Do I Get for My Activity Fee?

Pa,e3

JBf«tt!

SAVE

soe.::

• Assorted Single Serve
·:
Tray of Sushi
I
'

C...ll*lf'W,.....,.a..0NCIOl4ICl"C*�

=B ::

1
COO< ::_. �

3
-- •
I
• '

__________________ ,

...or your

money back!*

--�.::;.��-�·�.r...
ctu.M• .,. •taning .oon. Ull loeky to .nf'OI!

1·1H·UP·TEST

KAPLAN

"'

Softbell

1/lt
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Rom are_red, violets are blue, I'm a schizophrenic
-- Frank Crow
and so am I.

Sci-fi 'Screamers' sounds
more like faint whimper
''"° � •

\

Soirw-cimn )'OU Co 10 a
mo,'ic' •nd aRtn'-.nb )'OU
rhlnk. �o,mn, I ,hould ha\· c
brought some cra(kt11 10 t<>
..
whh a.U this chrac!
Sti..U r dncnlic- h , bit?
Lct'ucr, cypk..J td,li fate. k's
k'I in LW fut»tt (2078 A.O.),
c.liwff's bttn • war, ochtt
pbncu •rC" i11hlbkablie and
S01M Y.cird crcoturtt '"' kill·
iog pNJpk. 1lm'1 the' hastC'
rorn,ulr,, Tht' cr,,111.1,n ere chc
.
..ScfC'3tkf5 . {,O rieurt,) it
.
10 hunt
wc.1po11 dt s;,_ncct
d<M·n and dtslruy any lift
:r..S W' 1lwt •
� 111,ry •.ko d. ttpliC'ilk'. The) lttp .,,,,-liffC

ron...

;1.,,,.,

..s
cht-.d\·n,
Jnt•t'" "'Strumtl'S.- ao
snu� they\·t uptradtd to
Nl.. n (Of'II;, Wow!
So, ,111, tomcthin, is obvi,
ousJy wTonif and d01t'1 wony,
Pc1cr WcUu (''Robocop,"
"'Ntktd l,.ul'l(h"J will save lhc
day. (NOt rc,1llJ".) Welt.er acapa; (•nbowinct, bril!CillC
• "'Scr«IMCT- Nc:k witll Iii•
to FAn>i), 1ta,i111C pknfJ' '11
room ror • � •'hitch bf
the •·•r Ii loCI up in • ,·try
fc1chNI •nd chcC'ly way ,
()ooii,s, did 1 gh� itwa)' chc
c-ndlnf? M1ylx so. but who
earn. TI� brighc �poc& o( tlw
fllll'l'iif1 TMir ffcn'13ny. Thil
nic'k never lu a chantt It
was • •--,y 10 i.ih ia on tllt
•-no..,, of IW f•Y •ho

r,,.
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Seniors

Have you applied for graduation?
Do6a: • lllf \9li�-

""�-J111t

r,u 1,-

'MC111

l.

19!5

Honors student, 21,
claimed by illness
Paul T. Orrange

8ulr1 lo Sc•le O°)llt,c 5tu•
dent hul T. Orrancc. 21, a
- of ohc AU eouc.,
Honors proe,.- died Satur•
.
cby a1 &rralo a.ad.rm'�
Hot:pil.al aftC"r a '°"C illncsL
Ornncc: was a COfflJ)lltcr
in(onnotk>n ly&tema m1jor
•nd helped other atudents
le.am .bout computers. He
worked <With computen at the:
Catttr OtYflopmcn1 Center.
0rnntc Wat, a m,eabn ol
lftltn'anicy Hmpilaliicy Fd·
lows.hip and ion'Vcd U CteQ>
urn in che Chen Club. Hie
was on •Yid sports r.n, who
especially llked che Bu11'.alo
�brcs hotkC"y lC"an,•
• He WCM"ltd at Auto RadUl
tor Sala in Oiccl.,.. du:r•

�us.--rou1Rcar,oc1
. . lla,d,cn,nntt"'
1h11
•od
IN'ric- dotsft"1 tftfl dftcfYC
l!Mftlion in the NIK brath.
By tht w.y, there is noc muc.h
acrc,ming going on, but when
there is it's ,nnoyincly thrill.
The movie is pmli(11ble but
by no muns sca.ry.
So if your Mnkmn' to M'e
'"SocallllffS."' be prtpeNd co
be bomblrdcd with Vdttitu-�
I'd � bric.gin,. Tri1a1h1
or mt)i,e 50mt Rt'd O..·al
farm, S1onc: Ground Whta1
Cracktrs (my riworicd.
In the ru1urc. be tuft 10
kttp an t)� out for Che Kqutl
ritkd. -you KtM""' Wt'4 1k
&wk' Stra� 2. .. It'll ec,
Mn:iCJK 10 Yidto so.n;..
Ht'KI ,car,

int the ,u111mr:r and "''" a
mcmbtr o( S1. Andrew\
C'hmch in t<enmore.
Orran,e wu 1t 1'92: 11adu,
alC' rrom C.nisiua HiC:h
Sd..... Ourint hlcJ, xloool.
lw wotktd as a TO&untttr fOf
Buf'f'alo Qitdrtn's. tbpiLtl
SuMvon i:nd:ude hit p,1·
t:nlS, Jtayinond ud Mtf)'
Beth Omnie ol Tonaw1nd•:
a ,iiu:r, FJiubc:1h Orran,e;
c,1ndpnenl$, R1ymond ind
MUdr<d Ornn,ce and John
Ind Vi,aiaia tf,anxr. U ._..
,o.t
do. R.,._
Other lt.lfltl.. uncles and ttltlt•
sins.
Oon11iont can be scn1 10
8ufrolo Children's H05pil.tl
CanlM>lot, OC'partmcnt. 219
B,y.-nc
.. !lufflllo, New
Yorll.. 14?tt.

o.nnce:

s,

r--------------------------,

See a 'Starman' at the mall Wednesday :

Jcuica Oennircr Rubin) •nd Col. Hcnd.rickason
(Peter Weller) ctlng to uch other on 1hc aurl'uc or•
ho11ik world in Triumph Film,' epic opus or dte
.
n7inC it.Lcc.c.
W•.tch •
fu1ur• ..

s...............

.,.,y ,

1

We have FREE movie passes co give nway for a screening
of "WHITE SQUALL," starring Jeff Bridges. However, you
must come to our office (Cassety 109) and answer this tough
question. Ready?
Name art}I Jeff Brid9cs movk. Hurry. Don't let this be
your "Last Picture Show." Oct your free pass before it is
"Blown Away." The show is Wednesday night-at the
Walden Galleria. That's Jan. 31 folks.

Wl'll4 A SlOHV lll(SUME?

There's· one In every family.

"""u

1

�--------------------------J

Fiction or fact? You decide whether to take 'Communion'

rcnueon

'°'

mu,nc

r., r,oni

.,.J

.....

IIIM 10 M'C' t donor!

rr.,

1our fahh i.• SCI.ENCS!)
� eil�u � ralcd
wt aftd ht'$ �, 10 a thnnk
who •Pffilti14 in pc)'t ·
lfilUffllti< !ilrns.
Un<kr hypnosis ht n•,mcm ,
bcn, lilile mc-n who h.1ve
••ken him •w•y 1incc t.hUcl·
hood and subj«1cd him lo
11kt
P.ROBU!
(UllOt) n.c ...- lo. ,
1ht(tt NOT human� 11M-7�

..,fttl..

•ho het:e mteMlflC wllh his
wdt and liOft.. Tlw donor ....
-n,

...,..-111 .....
.....
c,..�,,...

This suppvr1 group con,
li!illl o(Pft)plc who ,i1 omund
uguing whC't1M:f lhtw: 1Jicns
are uiin,. {hem 11 �b JIU or i(
1hty h3vc b«l"I chokn 10 be
p,ltt of 50=-it trt•I adWflhH' C' �
Allacwu A-,- .
It's
tllOUS fflllmln,. tin.. �, MIM'

tile-••

is john alld ,._ ar1 abdue1tt.)
Scrictitr chn6a to find tht
tnllhb)'h.sudf'..
Al hi.I Nble he fina.17
mtt11 ···1hC"m" race co rl<t'!
,hOfl, hc1vy, blue iuys in
co,·cr1lb and alil>rt, skinny,
g,ey fufl with ISIG C)'ff,
Hey, thcy'rt nol. 10 ti.cl.
Thq'tt kind ol tutc. Al'ltr
uyi,c hc:Mo "M n'ff"! body•
b� c,tttt,c tno-·n ..

-"· he -«es dw ht.ad �
(ho., who loob just like Suit•
btt - k."'41.
Yn.. Stritbcr's been thoien.
II'• 1n honor! Wt',e 10mchow
CONNECTED! ("I 1m IIt,
and You are Mt, and They lfC'
Wt, ind WE ire all•toC,ethr,.
Ha Ha H.a, Htt Htt It«. Ho
llo llo...")
BIii' - Wt" art NOT couic
IO be 1ftowal IO know 'Wfhlt°s
IIOlnc ....
Although i1'1 • couple
a«mt 100 long, "Commun,
lon" ls Vtr)' well dooe. 1'he
"ltnle cecn men" KCtiiom
hnc the rtt1 oC • fcvcr-drc•m
ind cvtn whttl you, llaow
• hftrc ClNliftC. it's SCARYI
And Wa6.en ALWAYS hes
lltt1lltd • link •lkn 1nyw1y!
O.S )'OU f''U no,rk:c, 1h11 hlt
lip, don·1 mow ln-i'ync wilh
hl.s voice? llow doct he 00
1 h 11?Tbt conrron11tion Keltt
tt1l•ou. hallucinatory •nd re,
111inch • ol "'T1w Conehwn,
bil be did on °'Sa1•rdl,.
N,cl,<U.._•
ntEY hm1 Do
Why
lhC'y 1.ecd our 0:,0,A 10 59,·t
1hcir p11mc:1? Are 1My uyini
to undert,;land human c1no,
1t0n�? Arc they VS. rch1rnC'J
(rum 1M' futurr? We're icft
w,,h lhc r«li.... "Llon·t "'Of•
.
fiiw'.

or

. ,.r

•TC

,.,...:�inc,·-

. . ........
..... ...... _.. ____

YOUR Qv.HetS SMOAT

Things That Go Bump ... BySueDonyrn

..
°'CoMtwftllOn ii "1liHrd OIi
(11e1!"'
Sta,ri--,
c:hnM opbcT
1
Waft:t:n, 11 a 1ht .. a� ..
phy'" ol it• author, \Vhidcy
S1rkbu.
for )'(U• hr', woken up in
cold $�°"011 11f1cr drumini
about intrudcri.. Ht- u1W a
•·ttlr.cnd rrip 10 his counuy
CSCM:it with hb wit.. son •nd
friends. n;. putt has _.
iecunty thin tht
bu1 it doan'c help, They
tw.ikt" 10 •tnncc lithu. are
p,n11Jyud ind •-ufTer JNlnial
:1m11t1i1..
S1tit-btr convlncn himklr
ic was a W.rtd bid d:rarn.
(Par JOIH' r.trll i.o DENl·
hil rrimds.
AL!) Noc ao
T'hr}' don't knew what the
heh Mppt#lt'd bu1 ,omnhin,
did! T•k.c \II ho!M NOW!
Bl· 11,tl�·een, S1rirt,c,r hn
lost l1i A tl1n 1�1, 1>nnk 1m1cti,
Cally M'nds h!m.inco shock.
llis �n·• rrie)\ccancd and his
,,,;(e's titldy 10 ('OftHnit hia.
Tiw) dtt'6t co spcnd •
Own.•- ... w n
,c-�;ii..,.111.
ta1c. 1t·.
ho)' wal.c. up t,tr,aminc 11r11d
talki,,g abouc "'l11dC' blt.K doc·
1e1q.," '111r ,•i,itou ha,• e
implamt•d
r�tumcd
'"SOn1c1hin1" t)c.hind Suits
, 'P()Olr:� hC'
bN', ear. HC''• ..
:1lmosa shoou hlt •ir, by mis,

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT·OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW_

S0WHYCUT

(Ht7. pal your (1.hh UI
HAPPY moUOHTS!)
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USG RESUME_SE8V1CE

USG Presents a

"\VHISPERING PINES
HOLIDAY VALLEY
SKI "\VEEKEND
�- Febl'uary 2, 3, 4, 1996 - �

$ l O Includes...

, Transportation to Honi:lay Valley and Whispering Pint!s
College C�mp ('!\<' ":> trips: ;:;o,m and S:OOvml
Friday Night Skiing at Holiday Valley
(6 hour lift li<ktt lndudNI. slci m1tals

not lnduJcd)

Friday night Movie at camp
Lodging at camp Friday and Saturday nights
Meals at camp
HOOhg; sledding, relaxing at the camp lodges
live Music at camp Saturday night
. Transportation back to campus on-Sunday
t t t t t
Tic.l:cts will be avallab:, at the SrJdent Union Tic!<et om�.
Umlt

2 per BSC·SUNY Card.

P•ge 6

P•ge 1

Juuary 26, 1996
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
AXXOl'XCDIEXTS A��Ol'XCDIEXTS HELP \L\XTED
STUDENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
1996 SPRING SEMESTER
The folloMng positions a,e available
in lhe AthlttiCS Department 10t u,e
1996 spring semester. If you are
interested in applying for a position,
pleas. see the supel'Vi$0r lisled, Pay
rate tor all job$ is $S per hour.
• Oper•tlons & event staff: 3
posilions • Job involvH working at
both varsity anef alh14itlc: ano 0U1side
events doing sel-up and bfeak-down
ot eYGnls.. as an usl'ltr or door guard
ano $0me light ma!l'llenat1c:1 work
(sweeping, mopping, etc:.). Person
muS-1 noc bo shy of occasional lihing
and hard work and available
weekends and evenings. Supervisor.
Pam Riehl or Paul Sina,. Sports
Arena Room 232.
• Sports ataUatica: t position •
Job in,..otves compll!ng g,.me
statistics before. during and after
varsky athletic events. Pet$0n mus1.
be available weeken<fs and evenings.
Supervisor: Kei th Bullion, Houston
Gymflooffll03.
• APPLICATION DEADLINE: JAN.
29, 1996

SENIORS,: Unilever Research U.S.
wia be coming to campus on Feb. 27.
1996, to interview chemlstrybiology
majors tor res.earch po.silions.. It
interested, btlng your re,ume 10 lhe
Care-er Development Center, GC 306
by Feb. 13, 1996..
i

FRESHMEN: Did you earn a 3.5 th s
past lall term? It so. and you had a
90 high school average. you may be
eligible to appty lor the All .college
Hon0ts Program and a $1,000year
scholarship. F0< information and
application (d� Match 15) go 10
South Wing. Rm. 130!
IMPORTANT DEADLINES & DATES
• Feb. 2 • Deadline for d99ree
dpplication few May t 998
• March 8 • Oeadhne lor pus .fail
applicallOn
• April 1 , Deadline klr withdrawal
lrom course

WANTED: Cer1ified HfobiCS
in.structor to teach evening cla.nes In
Hous1on Gym. If lnlerested and
qualified, call 878-4519.

...............................

CHILO CARE provldet for 1-3
children. Female with experience.
Non-smoker. References required.
Must have own transponacion. Day
and evening hours. $Sh,. Call
1136-6598.

ATTENTION STUDENTS! A!Jllo club
has a lew Immediate po:sltion.s
av,ilablt in our 1elt-mtmber5hip
department. Nice Eimwood Avenue
IOCaOon, walking distance from
campus. Morning, aftt:noon and
evening shifts open! For interview call
886-5234. After 5 call 886-5265.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now available a1
nallonal park.$, t0tes1S and wikMe
p,ese,ves. Excellent benefits •
bOnusesl Call (206) 971-3620 ext
N521$2.

APPLICATIONS FOR FSA FUNDING
will be maoe available on Feb. 5 at
the Campus House. At 3 p,m. there
wil bO a meoting WI the Bulger
SUMMER COUNSELORS .. Great
Communication Center 10 explain the
staff, great facilities, great
new guideti�s for p,oposals. 11 tMre ATTORNEY - Edward Tirpak.
experience. NY$ Co-Ed Resident
Sludenl rates. CIiis welcome. Ne.a,
11e any questions. contact USG
Camp. Ca1skill MOUftllinS; 2 ht$.
Senator Andrew E. Ives by his
NYC and Albany. Alhletk:s: baseball. ma!lt>ox In the USG oHice.
WANTED: C•rtifled aerobics
basketball. tennis. roller hockey,
lnS1ruet0< 10 leach evening classes in
swimming, w1tersklin9, wOOdwOC'king,
Hous1on Gym. It Interested and
photography, hOfsebaok riding and
I
ropes course. Konnybrook, 19
Southway, HartSdalO, N.Y. 10530
1913 CtiEVY CAPRICE 4<1oor,
SPRING BREAK 1996 • Florida,
(914) 693-7678 or (BOO) S8-CAMP2
2•10.,.. Brown. 305 V8. .O.C-AT·PS.
Jamaica, caneun, Bahamas. From
••• •• ••• •••••• • •••••• ••••• •••• Well malnlalned. Eric 882-6690.
S149. 825-0447,
,

SERVICES
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Lack of depth hurts swim teams
B7 Thomu MorN jr.
&11t,r,I News &n•icc

Romrs APTS
lMMACULATE FURNtSHEO house
tor 3 students - $250 each, 111
included. 885-4357

Ocspite having mon& i1...SMdu,1I er.
fons, 1he: 8SC m<n's und women's
swimniinC and diving IC";1ms lost co
G.anoon Univt'rsi1y WtdnC$day nigh1.
The lknts,1IJ. who los1 113·3S, were
ltd by junior Mnrk Gedeon. who pb«d
lirit in the SOO.yord frtt,tyle wilh
S:2·7.72 and the 1000.ynrd frttStylt
"'1th 11:07.49. �on was"''° on the
rou, ,man ICD.m lbat won the 200, y.trd
medlc-y relay with 1�6.84.
"II was a good O\�rull ceom perfor·
rn:ince: my individual effort s.hould
have been bc:ner," soid Gtdcon. "I
hope: to do �ntr this Wttkcnd .pinsi
Brockpon than I did on Wednescfay,"
The IAdy Bengals.. who losl 133-76,
�re ltd by junior Nicole Dec and
(rahm.an Robyn Schweit:ztl'. Dec:
plaocd lini in on�metcr di\•ing with

I

THREE BEDROOM tumlshed upstairs
apartment; $600 monthly with utilities.
88$-6195.
QUALITY 3-. 4-AND S.BEDROOM
residential homes: 3 blocks trom
cal"l'l;pus. Large modem roorn.s.
taun<ky, parking, $140 and up.
871,8980.
1089 ELMWOOD next lo Pane's
Resl.au,ant. Walking distance to
ca.l"l'l;pus; 3,-4 BA upper apartment wilh
parking. Available immediately.
Phone 683-4500 or 652,2832

BSC •wimmer Mate Beahr twilu the bu1terlly •Ca.hut Gannon on
THE RECORO/Scou Btrgm.snn
Wed.net.day .night in KiNin,er Pool,

UM.IS pointJ and in thtte·mett:1" div•
in, with 172-1S points. Sch14'titur
S)lactd finit in 1ht 100.yml free with
:S9.92 and wa, on the foor•womnn
lcom th.II '"-'On the &IO•)'llrd frtt$t)'lc
ttlay.
··Our problem is our tr.1ms ue noc
that deep. the: overate 1e.im hllS 20
'"'immm on e1Kh tNm. wt: <>nly
ha\"C tc-n on cac:h tum," SAid co.ch
Keilh 8u1Hon. "Eac-h pen;on awims
thrtt t:\'cnts in cwery mttt. sometimes
rour."
..Ifs &onna be difficuh to cornc •s
c� as we did ,g.iinst Gannon in our
Bui·
meet$," Sllid
rcm11inin.g
lion,"lndividu:i.Uy wt have swimmer,
that could medal in the SUNYAC
Championships..''
The men·, :ind women's 1e:ims
hive a mttl 111 I p.m. So1urd.1y in 1he
Kissinger Pool again.st the ISrockpon
Colden Eatl4

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: To
share 2 BR apartment off Elmwood.
Wa.lklng distance to campus. Clean,
quiet and cal. For lnteMew ca.ti
882-3188.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood; two BR $390I·: one eR
S290'. Call 8�.
ROOM FOR A£NT - On• room
available in thtee-f)edroom apartment
$190 plus eltclf.c. Free heat, free
laundry. On Baynes ne1, Bird and
Po1omac, clos. to school.
Available ASAP; call 88S-4460 or
881-0947.

ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE

..

•••••

ORIENTATION LEADERS· WANTED
for the 1996 Summer Orientation Program
at Buff�lo State College

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l

If you p os1j!ss these qualities...

..... Strong commitment to
··
assisting new students
..,..Hign energy
..,.. Positive attitude
.... Team player'

..,..Able to work under pressure
�Solid academic achievement
..,..Articulate
..,..Responsible
..,..Friendly-

\

...then we want you!

• • •••• • • • • •• • • ••••• • •• • • ••••••• • •••••••••••

Pick up an application at the
Office of New Student Programs & Academic Advisement
·
Twin Rise South I 00
or call Agnes· Springer at 878-4625

Dexters

not his usua1 seir.

You
So you call

suspect the

Dr. Nusblatt,
The

(Too bad

Call

cheap.

Is

about the

1

consultation ·fee.)

•Al

I 11, otl , 1111pu, '1..:11 up J,., \1,1

10

salsa.

your fa,,,lly vet back home.

1, ,,.

""I�'

/,', u,lt,

1111!, I\( .!·,

matter \\ho. ho". \\hen or \\hen:
"•ll t ill Ill till l '

Ukan bi:corn plic'Jk'd.Al&T'lhk" Rncbhi�"" is liin� S:1\1: $On li!\\'T')' kind daDon
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)$eill 1800TRUJ3,ATitoS4p'I up.S:n\'ont"\\.'f)'('.l!l J'hu\1bur7hwCbok'I•."'
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Your True Choice

Sports

BSC men swallow Fischer 8 !-74; women lose

Bengals win despite free-throw woes
87 Manho, Cou.r1,
&nt,, Ncw,-s SctvrCC

The &fTalo Sme Bcng.,Js
� �ron� rebounding ind
100gb physical d�fenK Wed·
1

The Bcng,l's h� C01ch.
Dkk S' h e·mphuized louJh
imn,t��n defense :1nd tht
fkngals (11-4 overoll, $· 2
�� y �:�t7 ����;��
ec
r
outlast St. John Fisher Sl-74.
The poor (rec,throw shoot•
66
1
do
��t ��� S :�':J
allowed St.John Fisher (12-2)

:=·rrc:.t�. :t.o!:i��:: !:�
1

btal $1, john .�i& hcr men"&
bas)(c1b:lllt team in a non·
conrcrcnce g.mc.

.:in

10 fct wi1hin rive. bu1 Ueng,1
KniOr guard H,ns Kopprc-n·
hotfer's (15 poinu) two rr«
th.,o"'-s wilh 9.6 KCOnds kft
di
���·t�e�c:�bk," Bihr
Mid, .. 10 mi� thtt m•"Y free
t hro"?- .II. S JUS II matttr o(
I
:f��������I� ���������
n1nni ng :ind )umpuig; II� a
mcnt.tl come,
A 1echntt0I

foul oo coach Bihr at 3:33 or
the first htlhparked a 6,2 Ben·
t3l run to 1:1kc a 37-3 1 halrtime
ltad. Bilu was or,uin, oboul •
foul on junior iuard Dave
C.vtnauth.
Cavanaugh led the Bengals
with 16 points ,nd 10 re
bound$., sophomore ttn1er
Scott Morri.s had his best oil·
:1round e,ome whh IS and 6 re
bounds.
"I just crashed lhe bolrds'"
Morris s.mid. "I nitd 10 help 1he

cr,m."'
Sophomore Miltt Borrouk's
17 pofots tnd Knio, forward
111.eron Manfs nine rebounds
led St. John Fisht'r.
Over the winier break. the
Bengali ril'lishtd second in the
WlKOnsin Men.ards Holiday
Classic: ond 1he Bufl'.ilo St•ie
College: Holtday Jnn Clauic
losirtg to WiKonsin-Elu Clo.ire
ind
Geneva.
ColJtje.
They ,re 4· 1 since the tour·
na�nts.

By Matthew Couiu
lknt,,I Ncw$ Service

·rough pressure defense.
pr«ise p,using ond good shooc
int :illowcd SI. John Fishy' 10
dc-fc11.1 the esc Lady Btngats
bultctb:111 ream Wcdnesd:iy in
a n<ln-conft'rtnce m.1u:h,up.
s.. John rishr-r's m1p
dC'fertsi: :1110� for a quick
18-4 It.id 1nd they nc,•cr
looked back on 1hcir way to a
78,63 vk-tory.
'f'he Lady 8tnt11.ls. klkf by
5eni,or guml Amy Danner (16
poin1i) came within live points

ot 3:01 remaining in the firsc
half, bot fis.hcr"s shoodnt wu
too much and buih the kltd 10
37,26 111 ti..lt'timc.
"We came: out 0111," Danner
wicl. ··if"'-ee.1mc: out t01igh ond
hustled we could or won."
In the� h:1lf, the 1.ady

!�f:,t(9·):;.1;��!? s�:,

tinutd 10 work h.m:I :ant.I the in,
sidt play or fmhman Renee
Wiu (10 points) and scni<>f
Am)' Gold (IS rebounds. 1 1
poin1s) helped kttp cht g;.me
within rc:ach.
"We lost the g.tmc in 111.t

r.rsc: half,·· roach C:iil M,loney
utd. "wich our irllbilily 10
shoot 1be ball. We knew t hey
could shoot the b:aU :and wt"
needed co pl.:ly jood :1a,rm-h· e
defense."
Sl;nior (orw11rd Suscn Clark
ltd Si.John fisher ( 16-3) \\ilh
19 points .tnd 10 rebounds.
Paub Wt'dloc:k addfd 18
poin1s. inc:ludin£, 3-or-3 from
1hrcc•poin1 range.
Afl er II month• ;loot l.1)'01'1',
the Lady Bcng.,IS ha\·e tc,� t'
5,3, lnduding • Mond.:ay wm
O\' t'r llilb«1. The win was th�
300th or M:1lonc)"$ car«r.

,_
8SC center Alj&.mi Durham (4Z) drives to the
b11ket against Gentseo on Jan. 19 at the Sports
Arena.
THE RECORD/Jtffrcy Oickhu1

Bengals hockey team
continues slide with
6-1 loss to Canisius

'!��� t�

ro,

coo;;:;:::; �:!:.
r

1: �
Z-14·1 o,·crall with a 0,7 m11rk in the
SUNY Athle1iC': Cortftrena:.
The Deng.ab host SUNYAC riv1I Gen� at 7 p.m. tod111y
11 the Spons Arena.

t

.
Healing institute will me
et
to remedy racism at BS C

By Marie Sus.tym)i::i
RtturJ s,-.ff lkporrcr

The Pro.ldcm·s r.oundl on t-:quiry anti
Divcniry and
the Amcrico1n Society 10 lm'lt(>r#tc 1hc
King Holid;iy,
along with Buffalo Seate V)ll<"gc and
1he Buffalo public
schools reminded 1hc communicy Monday
niJ:ht
o( two of
the l)Q;1 1hings use has to offer: dh mify
ud l,jsu,ry.
·
In IWO func•
lions Monday 1ht
Pr('1,.jdcnn Coun•
cil on f..qui1y and
Di\'('fSil\'
or.
taniicd ·a cclebra•
1ion in m4:mon· c,,f
Or. Manin tuihcr
Kh,.g Jr. 111 Kock•
wc11 11.a11 Auditori•
um. 1'hc func1ion5
wcrt" 1)11rl or d1t·
colk-gc·s 125th an·
11i,·crsary.
t'ron1 noon ,1n1il l:IS 1•.m. chil,
drcn froin 14;,•tt;II
puNk
!it"hc•)ls
sant, danl�·J 1md
r�ci1cd �w..., the
idi'.,11 $0C'k1y im·•
atml-d by King.
In 1hc e,'t'.11ing fonc1ion. rhc Kint Socir1y
im'l1Nf Or.
Mmy J,'r.111,cis herry in a pn."k'm:arfon 1itlnl, "Oiv('rsity
in
1he 't'Qr toOO 'A Milh1,1n Mo.c Drcand,.,' "
d1airpcJM.>11 ol 1h1: U.S. Ci,·il Rig)1b Commi"Herry is 1hc
ion.
bc1' of llk' Women's 11:,ll of Fame. former U.S. a mcm,
S..."Cr<"t11r,· or EJUC11rion i11,d dk· ;1uch0f ofs.ix A1�is1.1111
boob.
"Sht's c1uitt ;1n im1,on.:an1 �rtc)n. She r('pt('S('r1C�
King's idC'als ot Amc-rkll befog 11n o.11,inclusi\
Dr, ErVin J. Cross wid, GtO!» i, a 1nembC'r of· e n.a1ion,"
the l'lC"Si·
dc,u·sC,uuncilon Equi1y "nd Oh�rsit,y andnlso
a
of the Kint SclCitry. Htrry :1bo was n:1mtd "OnC'ofmembtr
Amcri
c-:11's Women or the Ceruury" bccltusc ot her "contribution
10 Ameriam socie1y," Gm5$ 5111id.
An hour before 1he 7:30 p.m. prtstn11nion, a rtctption

Group set to meet 8 times in Febru
ary, March
By lAu.ren Bielecki
fkng:,I Nt....
,. Sc.rvke

'lbe lnsrituct foe llte J-lc11I,
int or R11CtSm is m«ting :11
UufT.tlo St.:itc College chis
semester 10 hdp commun11y
members ide�ui(v :1nd rcp:iir
1he d:am11.e<-ol'racisin. fillid Eck
diic l>.J\'�. a spomor.
The ln.,;1i1 u1c:'s program.
"l>i11log: Racism,·· C'noour:ig,ts
J)l.'Opk to shore rbeir (eclin,s
and u�riitn<cS i11 a non
judgmc:m:11, $m.tll,croup ar.·
n10Spht1't cfuriri£ <-igh1 dfa.
log\ta i11 fd1cuary :ind
M:irch. 11iC'tl' :ire :about 20
p:iniclpants.
O;.\•d;, ch:tinn:m of 1he ,o.
cial wock dc:p1rtnmn a1 USC,
has lin-d in ChiQgo :md
Detroit . Ht 1hinl<s Ouffialo is
<me- of chc most \'Ol:uilt and
pol:iril,N pl;H:t"S be h11S Sl'Cn.
"\Vtarc in ckni:il on the is·
sue of racli;m." he s.iid. ..By
not c;1)1i;nt1 opet1ly •bcM.. 1 r-;1•
dsm, w-e btton:(' silcm J»r
·
rk;panc.s In i1."'
1'b(' rim 111ep is. :1dmining

1he ptoblcm, Davis said. "Wt
•im at �nlirying 1hc heart or
c-ath individual for lhtm,
schu, the impact of t;IIC'ism
on their liV'('S and how they
t:11n iaddreu it." ht Mid.
Davis p.1rtt('ip:11cd i11 1he
lnsti1ute'i1 riall 1994 p�ram
held 111 D'Youvilte College. He
s:iid group mtmbcrs formed
close rC'lationships and dt,·cloped a depth or rtsput for
one anochc-r.
'Tv.'O hundrtd lnscituta for
thc l lciding o!R:acis.m existin
1he United Sf:.ttt$,, tht' c.:irfitst ,
st-anin,durin,g thc tummcr o(
1989. Bul'r1do's ln:s1itute for
1hc ll�ling or Raclffll bt-g11n
in �by 1994,
Phill.ipS:1n111 Miari.1, a.s.socl ,
:ate \·ict prcstdcnt ror student
uff.iin, dc•n or studen1s .tnd
1he progra.m's other sponsoc.
54id ht w1ntC'd co hold mttc,
in,s :ar 8SC so that studt'nl$.
f3C'uhy. st:11T 11nd mtmbus or
th� �umunt1y Mull.I benefit
from lhe lnsliturc's prog,-m.
Raci.,-m tS One of the las,
major hurdlC'S we mus.t °''tr
·

COffll(' to be a bc:uer tounuy,
Hid Santt Mari,.
"We need 10 �i:ic. un,
� land, appr«i.A1e and
ttkbfa t our d.i(Te�," be
said.
P1nor1he problr-m m.1y be
tb:11 we don't s111r1 1atking
about rocism early enough,
S1:n11 Moria said. "It's
dil'l'kult to R'V'CJSe 18 yeusor
chinking if somf'one h:as.n'c
been tduc�1td 11bou1 this in
•hool,"'
S1ln111 Mari.1 is 11� :tn '
offittr in 1hc Nation:111 C.Onfer•
tncc. an Ol'pniurion lithtinf
bi,H, bigocry .ind racism in lht
Uni1td Stucs. tic cells his
pankip;nion in the Institute
''my small pan.. in helpint 10
,et rill o( racism.
The p:inicipanrs in chis
program ha\·e m.:ide II tOmmit
ment to sh:11rc chc-ir fttling.s·
tnd defer judtmcnt when
they lis.ien 10 othtnL Mid �n.
ta �bri.1.
Ouri11t ffit' oriem.,tticm -.

1

See Healingp.:1gc 3

Bannon leaving Burchfield
Rm,rd St::,ff

Amhony L. H.annon. dirtt
cor or tht Burchf,dd,P<nney
An Center and assistant vice
prC'$idem ror Cuhurol Mf11il'$
.it Rul'ralo State Colkg,c. will
bcpn a new job April 8 111 1he .
F..ai:tm:1n House in Rochtstu.
Bannon w.1s .selttrrd for
the job from 12,S condidates.
HidJostph R. Martone, media

relations m11n�tr for Publi,c po,.s1 in 19�. M:1nonc
wid.
Affairs.
SiDCe
"ll'S II trt111 oppornini1y dirtt.tOf &nnon � b«n the
II the An �mec. 1ht .,
for him," �h:rrone said.
bud#t
h•s
gro'1,
to
about
fAStman House is a n11fionally
$1.3 mill.ion and the Matr b;t;J
ptomincn t o,i.:,niution."
The Eiinman House is a 7rown from two 10 1 6 people.
repository (Of historical � C'Cfl!tr hu I.ht llr,:est Ml•
cameras and phote>grapbt(' 1cetion of works by Cti.1rlts
m:ntria.1.
8urchf,dd.
&nnon Ns bttn 11 8SC
8.:lnnon <oultl not bt
(or :about len )' tars and W•S reachtd by phone Monday
nllmed 10 his �hural MT:1ir1; nigh1.

·-n.c

Jury selection J:>egins in trial of slain Bsc
· student
By Mary Pueiak
&nt.11 ,\',·ws &n•kr

C--

,r,cr

1996

BSC's diversity,
his tory shine in_
King program

Set= King p:igc S

By I.Awrrnce Kaznica
&n,tal "-'""''
&tvitt
·

The Dufralo Sc:n<' Collete hQCk,•y l('<11n lost to cr�tOW\t
rh•al C:inb:ius Collirt<'. 6,.1, Tuesday nit)u 111 C11r1i.siu;s..
11ll' Goldc-n Griffins jumpNI ouc to a 1 ·0 kad early ,n10 !ht
lirst 1>c rt0d dtlpi1c BSC co:ahcrickr J:11nC$ Ronayne s-1oppmt
13
1
r
1 �:1
�;;�;rt"r II Hurry of pl1yslc-.1I
play," DSC ooa<:h Brian Okkirtson s.iMI, ·· �nd ii kind o(set
the le.me
di(' fl'SI or chc pmc."
Go:ilt�ndcrs rrom both 1canti \Wrt busy in the s«or1d
sitriod. (.-cine 25 sl.ots cllfflbinitd. 'Mil" looc t():11 o( chc pcrM>d
....-as sroa-d b)· Canisius.
Rob McNam11n1 11111.«I ror thr Hcn�ls midw•y through
1hr 1hirJ 1,ertOII (o, dte lknc11ls.·cuuing 111,r �"ritit to a �I
m.trtin, hfc.:iki!1g up Griffins go,ilk«ptr Kev,n Kfc1n1tr li
u
�l �=�t�;;f't"r �1cNam:1r11' g_oal 1he Ucnpls lhoogltt lhey
cut 1he lcaJ. u, one bu1 the gwl was dl,;allowtd. "'The rtftftt
dis:illowcd the goal btt..ausc j11me5 (Prater) kic-kcd i1 in,"
McN1rnar1 5,3id.
"11uu ruliug compktcly ch;mged the comi,k.don or 1hr
r<SI of 1hc game." Dickinson added. ··wi1h th.at ,0111 11 is •
3-2 game irts1cad they (Cenis.iw.) go ahead 4 ·1 ,nd 1hC'n they
g,tntd momentum on 1htir way lo 1 6· 1 final ...
"Son,e or us kind of gsa\·C' up
•ht rourth c,nisius

TUESOAYJanuary 30,

t

Lady Bengals collapse under trapping defense

.?.�.�! ;,':';

19 111
• Sororities, new political Vol-,.,.r
party
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• Family series in Rockwell;
Chip's year Montage page 6
• Bengal basketbal J- teams sweepf
an editorial Sports page 12

January 26, 1996

tht' ad\-.�'(( sia1e of1he body's dtt0mPQ1>ition,
1.11 rtt0rds wen nfflkd to idemtry Koshuht· den•
ti
Sc\'C'rt he-ad truunu uukd by Wows to 1hc heldbody.
1,1,ith
TC$tiinony is CXJt«led 10 bt'tin in 1he trial or
a blunt ob;i«,t tllused K:tshuba's de.11th. a1, autopsy in
Mid\llel RobirtSOn II Llttr this WtC'k. Robifl$0n is :J(',
·
.
di�1N,I,
l'Uk'd in hc 1994 !tbying of Uuff:alo State ColJ�SIU
Pt0$('Cutors ci111rf('d Robinson wi1h SttOnd-dtgn�
·
ck,n Wendy A. Kathub.:i.
murder Nov. 13. 1994. in ronnectiort with Kashub.l'.s
Jury sdtttion brton Monday iand S1:11r Suprc:,11('
dt·,uh. Robinson ple.adtd not g'uihy •nil w,s rekiued
m
a
t
��·;� ����n:�;'8:��·c!:!t�' OOI: prMrial
l�
���z:t';,�!:1·lh3t tht' blood s.ain
Wotrg.,ng ruled th.it the pt�ution will be: al,
low,·J to subn1i1 ONA C'viden« rtl:aled 10 .1 blood fou1,d in his ap.rftmcm is iene1icuUy ,natch«t with
Wc-nd_y
Kos.hub.)," Assis1:1n1 Oisr.rit-1 :\uorncy
�t11in found iu Robinson·.s op.amnt'nt Stpc. JO, 199-1,
Cltris.ophcr J. Kc:Uin:g, k.ad prosecutor. s,id.
Klb.hub.l, N, disa,pl)f'ar�-d July 9, 1994 She wa$
PuulJ. Cambri.1 Jr., lc.1d dcf4.'nsc :auorney, Sil.id he
M'tn lc:iving a b.:u on Ess,cx S.rtt1 with .tw·o 1nC'n
11rou1lll 4:30 .t,nl. F.orly reporu indkarcd th;wt K.,sJ,u. bttie,·cs 1ttc.pret,tn1:u,On of ONA t\• ick1M:t in court·
•·ill
not h,n-emt)' uhim,ne imp,1e1 on tht' ourromc of
b.t was dtoS,ptd ol'r near t:Jmwood A\t.nuc: and .
1hc t';ISC'.
•
Poro1t1.1c-, ne,11 hc-r A.sht;md A\·tn:.ic: :1panmen1
_
ihc,n.
'lliie
f('nttk e\•idtncc wus roUttrcd frotn Robin•
Jy after she left the l»r,
SOfl's forma ap;inment 111 IS,; S»1klc-r$ Ro:id 1he d.1.)
A fruup o( Kush,1b.1's friend.!> joinnl togclllt'r 10
•
·s body was dis«Wt'tC'd.
rmd her. pl.1stcri11g 1hr ncighborhCKld wi1h �tcrs. Kas.hut>;a
Or.JohnP. Simith,Hnior fOf('nsic�rofogis11t 1he
optru1ing a ho1linc :1nd holding a himc-tic conc('n 10
grit
County
Central
Polk<St:l"\
itt$
t-'
a
ttnsk IAbor.,.
r.ibt' mon(')' (Of 1he M:arch. A mOOleli(ht vigil \\"IS
101)'. :1nd tlow;1rd C. Colrin;,n, pcnidc111 :ind chair
held in her menK>ry.
iruin or tht
Scuch t-ffor1t ended Srpt. 30. l!l94, wht11 Jl()lkt• prosttution Gent'l.t'X Corporation. 1tstifll('(J for chc
in
a
Pf<'·trial
heiring,
saying
the: pt'OC.'C'
inform:1n1 Kun &;,ganfus. 39, IC'\! :iuthc:m1i� 10 a durc:s
USN in eolltt1in,g the t'vickntt w�re rcli11.ble�
woman's body in I sh:aUow gl'll\'c in 1he Town or
Or. Willi.sm M. Shields. who h-,s .tn uitnsi\·e
l:.'\'11ns on lhe Cattaraugus lrklUln RtStn·11tion. Oue to bac.
kground in forensic DNA cypi'ng. testified for thc

1

!J:�

Captain• Meeting

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1

12,15 In Hou<1on Gym 20&
CIU 878•6500 for more WONNtktn
r.,ndod by USG lhn>up the INndatory student octMty fee.

r

derensc in a: pre-trial he�ring thiat the evidentt
WllS
contamin,ntd. Shields had r('('l('ndy testir,cd for
tht
dtft'nk in 1he OJ. Simpson mun.I« tria.l
Defense rnotion5 ttbtcd co 1he admissibili ty or the
ONA tvidc-nce h:ad dcl�yt'd 1� s.t�n ofjury sc.l«tio
11
twite chis momh.
•
As jury scl«tion btgian Mond.:ay morninl!, q
ues
tioning or poic,,tUI jurof'S focused on the tfT«1 IOC:111
medfa CO\'C'r.agt' m2y h:a,-e Md on their opinion or
the
c.a.,;c. Wol(g.tng :1nd bwyt'rs from both sides
quq.
tiontd 1hc pocenti.11 jurors abou1 the' jurors·
prio,
k110w� or1hc c� g,lc.ark'd from mw·s.p.:aptr.
r.,d,0
.2nd telcvi$ion co,·ea.gc. •
· ··Jury scl«1ion 1,1,ill be uittmely import11n1
in de
termining 1hC' outcome or lhC' 1ria1,··
8dlil.g.s;akl, "h's
f11irly unpredictablt', but l Upt'C"t that it will Lait mos1
of th(' Wttk."
Cambria S:Jid tht' imp.1(1 oftht trial"$ publicl(.v on
potencfal jurors 1r'ligltt prolon,: thC' jury klttrion
Proct'$$. ••
� Bog.ardus. wlio h.as be-en ron,·kttd on robbcry
3ncf
drug char,:es. 5.3id Robinson c,11lled him in chc
e.1rly
hours orJuly 9. 199". sayint he had kilkd K:l$hub.:a
and ncedtd hdp dt posJi,g or the bod,\'.
S
Sogan.lus met Robin$0n at Robinson'$ N011h
BulT.aJo :ipartm,nc, Boganfus �id. 1lic two men
Stt Ju,y p,g< 9

,,
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RECoRD

This is an optn in,ic.uion
any 5twtc-n1 who wishes 10
voke ouc cheir frdlngs 11.bouc
adviscinC'nt end rtiisiration
al 8uff•'j Staft'.
If you •re ••king the cime
10 rtad this. pkak t:1ke two
' more min11tc:s co call me a1 cht:
USG off� : (x6iOI). and kt
mt know wh�t you chink
:tbou1 adV1M"ment and �gjs.
rurion. If you rcud 1hc l11s1
�idon of' llw' Rtt0rd b$C
�mtstcr, you may rtnw:mbcr
me lt$king (Of' your input on
ad\·�ment on campus, I h: ...-,
r«eivtd some ,·,cry ··intt"rnt•
inf' �ories from stude nts.. I
am looUng for mort", Now I
am abo looking for di(' iood
""'OrJ on r(1!i)tration.

. THE
UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS
Ptttidtnt
M.:trk NC"1''SOffl
E,:ccu1h·c Vice
Prnidcn1
1-.'d ./onN
TTca.sun:r
llrn )otµns..·,t
Mnttor Pro-Tcm
Rc•IJi."«� Lindhcm;r
Vice President for
Communhy Rcluion1
V,111i,h;, lbiky
Vltc President for
StvdC'nt Ure
Kml1ln•11 IJ,JfJthiWt"r
Vice l're-.idcnc
A1hlctics
,kff Kii,g

ro,

Vice Praidcnc for
Audcmiu
U 'iW.tm Makmt:,•

SENATORS

£rik AndC"rsoo
Hmn Cipotloo,·
Sclfn Coolka11
Julk rllil
H,.,ny l)ulnfak
Gn;,,gr OnthN·
)c-ffrt;>• lloll.tt
Joshw, ll0td1'sh
8r:mdt Jlum
A,tdrew frC'S
Rl1bin)ohnson
Rtobt•c-<11 l.indhurst
Srou MIJCCr«lfl'n
Cknisc .\t11th.is
&rrudcrtC' MNi.ah
C3rt,· Moflirt
CJ•nihi11 Mink(}-.\ /ulltt,
S:Jh'.:tlt.KC' Mo11.iro
Mrliss.1 l'.t0kt1i
l;"ric;t 1-'c•;,rson
I.yd,':, l'OIJJf'IOJ'
l..<>ll J<mh
D• •-\d1"$.-, Sills
)AA1,h 'l'ltoni pson
.\firh.:t"1 Thmn1'1$<.N'I
ZMl..,,;i· Ttic,:ynski
/):mi.el \'rlasqm•z
Sattdr.:1 Vardit�h
Kc·nr;, WildC't
Kc•lt�·y \' or.mt

.....................

Uft.i1NI S111dc11tt'
GorC'nuatOC
BuJ'r.lo St•1c CoU�c
Studmt Union 40%
1300 Elaa·ood An,
BuJflllci, �'.Y. 14222
{111) '7Hl01 {ph<n,J
(718) 871"'600 (fu)

�

Happ)'. mad. gLld. s:id,
di$$1i1isficd
utlsficd.
wh11t\'Cr you chink. lky. I
am a 11uden1 jusc like you.
ond I am ""';tiling 10 htar
""'hilt you have to s.:ry. After
that. I will 11ke your inpu1 10
the indMd1.1als in c.haqlc.
and ask thtm the questions
)'OU want anS\Oo'i!tS 10, Hell.
that's my job, hut I an not
cell cht sc,hool wha t you wo.nt
chan(ed if )'OU do not ltll me
(or othtr membtn of USG).
Your voiGt will be het1rd, but
onJ;, j( )'OU USC' ii. You pay
money to attend Khool here;
You pay tht salaries or the
people who wOfk ot 1his
school. and, if you you lm°C'
('riricisms :md or tompli,

WANTED:
* To fill vacancies on lhe United Students'
Government Student Senate
* Applications available in lhe use olfice,
*
*

Student Union m
Deadline is Feb.S, ISSS
Freshmen with GPAs are welcome

fflt"RIS. )'OU �houJd \'Oi«
them,
Sp«ificall)'. I am looking
(or the namnoflldvtSOrs you
1hink uewtre poor, as well
,i. the n.1mcs of 11.d\·i$o,s you
think ar�·ue g,-c111. E.,·ery
)' tar thett is an award 10 the
bnt advisor on campus. Let
me kno""' who you ""'Ould
nomina1c: foc tht: owud, and
I will cake it IO lhc IIWllfd
tomminec. Also, ho..,,. •bouc
th,11 good word on ttgism,.
tion ! Hll\' e 5(1fflC 1ugg<'Stions.
con1pbinis, qut1,1W)ns • thlS is
1he pl:»et. C01nplctt ton·
r.dcmi£1i1y iis guarnmrt•d.
0o NOT btlie\·e people
when chey say, "You art
(Inly ont P''fSOO, )'0.1 rannot

..
change anythinc, Evtry1hin,g
th.at Nls ewr h•ppcncd sun,
td with one pcMn,
Jr you would prefer to
speak co me in J)tl'$00, just
111op be chc USG orr.cc at Un,
ion 402. We arc locotcd on the
top OOCH' (the 4th florro) o(
1hc Union. Wrinen responses
arie also welcome through the
imcragency m11il $)'$tern (Un•
ion 402). or by U.S. mail (Ed
Jones. USG. Buff,lo Sctce Col·
lrf,:. 1300 Elmwood A\'t,
UN402, Buff:tlo, NY 14222).
USO l$ waiting to hear from
)'OU.

The Committee on the St,uus of Women at
Buffalo.State invites students, faculty and st.:tfr
,�ho thmk they have been victimized by gender
bias or sex�al harrossmcnt at the college to

TESTIFY ,n closed_. �onfidcntial hearings before
_

this �mm1ttee,. lnd1v1duals may bring to the
attef!ttOn of th1s committee pn?blcms they have
had. in the .cl?ssroom, in personnel mauers. in
having their complaints addressed or 01her
related maner. Testimony is private and
confidential.
The Commitcec on the Status or Women at
Buffalo Stote will use this inform.al data
�llcc, tio � procedure along with other sources or
1nfonnat1on to formulate recommendations to
the College Senate. The CoJlege Senate wonts to
ens�rc tha women on this c.1mpus enjoy an
cqu �tablc, harrassment•frec work and study
environment.
• TESTIMONY DATES are Monday
Feb: 12, 2-4 p.m. and Tuesday, Feb. 13 '·
during Bengal Pause (12:13-1:30). The
location of the peivate hearings will be
made known to those who schedule
appointments.
• TO SCHEDULE TESTIMONY call
Susan M. Davis at 878-4514 or Linda
Chalker.Scott at 878-5418.

Ed Jone.
Ex«utfre li« president
USG

Submissions for this page arc welcome. Stop by
The Record, Cassetyl09, for lllye information.
But'f'ALO STATt:
1/\'TII AMlfRAIS
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the orientation
Thursday. one
asked if two
long enough co

Continued from pa.ge I ---------

s.harc everything that need· gram is available from
N:i.ney Terreri at 878-4618
ed to be shared.
More information abou1 or from Eddie Davis at
the lnstitute and its pro- 878-S70S.

m.li:U MCIIIrNl•JPfflWX IQIU

Features.:,,.

• 1994.95 Sports Teams & Seasons

ONLY
0
........$1
�.......... ...

During
$CS.tion on
participant
hours was

�T 1S An.ICQ•»cD.lC.U **"l,
.. will lloa-w. O'NX 75 tit.1•• oa.
dJ�-,.. �boob •Ul. bt f
..tued
at 1K . off CO....J; pdc-., b:15:Ul.
.o..aza ·La.It ,..u. w •old U:ricu.•
AMdc:&0 abtoey lloOtb t.o� bQ'a.
'J'be:z• h & DW � •.,.aU@le Ui.,
)'9Q U4 - &r• otfuia,o it nu
to ti.o.• wtao p,&rcbu• f2:S.cio OIC
.on of UIC'J.can•AM,dcaa •ll.lno¥Y
boob. Tlli• bag •Ul. elao 1H aold.
•
f:r
'h �. Jlurey "'4'1>1¥

• Ma! 1995 Graduation Ceremon!es & Seniors

,..........._. .. """'".,""

Healing: sessions will be two hours long

:::t

Ad<;lrn11c-s Es1uc li,1111<·s u11inos
11w1l('S you 10 " clisn1ssion 01 1

is Now Available!

• On Sale at the USG Office , Union 402 ,

Gros.s Sllid, The Soci,c1y hos
suppon from St'VCtll) plllCCS
on ampus ond they hop,c to
gtt bit,er. he Mid,
Scuclcnts as �II .as faculty
att members, Gross Sllid.

12M 2Dd A.anal IMK1a l!Q& ll:DI.
1To1.ct 1• • dd..,.. �o:r-4 1:i7
the -.atJ-1.o MWY. hff.J.o •tate
coU._,. Md. otlaei: �1;)" POUi'••
fl:iie obj.ctf.-.. 1.s,to ool'l.c:t
qlQ.Ut:, ....., &04 v...t QUdr.a.••
boob, � coll..:t.N •Ul bt
d.inrl.Mted t.o c:IIJ.ld:l'a ·� cu.
NMUt .the •n h- tlbco,,u!Dg
tli4I 10ft of r�.
�·9Ml U.S• 7-.ar U t.o eoll<tet
N
11
·: the
!:ii9\.::0�• dt� •otC-:
.nt:r� o.t the •�. I:Q. a441t.too.
- v1.\l oftn 2" off � :S\IWA.l.l•
book tu.t. you wt.U t.o purct..•• -.
• 4o:Dat1QQ,
�
ror *>H Wor.atl,OQ, eoo.tect r.,.�
laAt.ka at. u,,ssot. i..t�• � tlLt•
dtiq & PMt .ncoeo•-_ 1 1

"A World of Differem:e"

• A full color 'World Beat'' section packed with
national and world events of the 1994.95 year.

At the :g,e of 67 King
would "show his power," Ocr·
ry Mid. "lie W4S con1tmcd
about humanity. f-ft saw the
world as a C�I vilfage. ••
While she s.aid Kini would
say the civil ri£)\cs mo,·ement
wus a su«ess and that people
have much to bt thankful (or,
racism is ttill very re.i.l ;tiMI
prevalent. Sht noted that
there is no prrson of tolor in
kadc:rship in the House. or
ftcprcsc:nmivu or in t he:
Sc:netc. In this way, 8t'rry said

celebrated diviersicy .it 1�
funccions, it als,o reminded
people of BSC's 125th An·
nivcrs:iry b)' inc.luding on
their Oic-r5. This w.as impor.
cane, Cross utd. to promote
the "qu.alicy of ed ucation·· and
''long history orc:xcc:llcnec" of
1.h e coUeic at 1hc: big e,rent..
The Society's intentions
were to "bring mort pcop&t
1ogethcr," as King \\'Ould h•Y1'
liked, •nd ror .. ,hin,p th111 di ,
vide people to i.ke a blc.k
..
se.11. Cross said.
The Prcsidcn1's Council on
Equity ond Diversity works
on making dh'C1'it)' impor.
ttnt .and grning people in•
volvtd in divcrsicy, Mid
Gros&.
't'his is 1hc second yen the
Kin,: Sociecy hdd on e,·em in
honor of King. The Sociit1y•s
aim is 10 "ttncra1e pro,rnms
�tudien.tS wiU like" ,nd "cuhi
..
va1e scudents' intcllttts,.

J!tQQ.Q t'I),& QD:I: �
rebruuy u t.� •u s

HELP !

• �undreds of pictures of campus Everit<,
Organ,zat,ons and People.• over SO in full color!

}:fn%

Cominu<.-d from JXJJJC I
Kir,g would think 1b,c Unilt'd
Scales has tone b.tcJtwotd.
Particularly importa.ni to
BSC. Bc:rry addtcucd the eco
nomic w1e of 1hc country
11nd the w,y education is bt,
int trc.stcd, Wi1h tuition in,
Cft:dt:S a,id dttrclt.SeS in
grancs. she Nid policiti11ns an:
"killing Sttdcorn for our c:hil,
drcn."
Yet, she said she has
learned rrom King that "lead.
ers Ott m..:Se, not born." Also,
she said people of color "are
an indi,gcsrible moss in Am�ri·
c.1."
She said King iru:pittd hc-r
by ICIIChin.g her 1ha1 "working
toge1 hcr with brothers and
sisters in o c.,use forjus1icc is
noc only mo,.Jly correct but
also cxh ilaratin.e...
Bcny ended her spc«h
wi1h a pie-a: .. I only uk you 10
commil )'OUtklf in any w;a)'
you can ... do one thing in the
cause for cqu11.I jusc;u...
lier iru-piring spttch was
prectdcd by a pc:rforman� by
the choir from St. John's
church ,oo (olJowtd by a
question imd aruwer sc:s.slon.
Whik lhe Kint Society

�--:.:.-·J•r.>__ _

We need help putting the 1�96 ELMS ;earbook
together. We need peopl� to take pictures, write copy and do computer
page l�youts. If you are interested, please join us at a meeting in the
yearbook office (Student Union across from the USG TV Loun ge) on
Thursday during Bengal Pause ( 12:15 p.m. ) .

.l

was he-Id in the Ourthlickf,
Penney Art Ctnic:r 10 in,
cr�oce
Berry .and the
Kine Soctety commiuce mtm•
bct1 to the- t:ommun.i1y.
Hal O. Payne. vfot presi·
dent of Studtn1 AO'oirs. ot,
Ctnded thit recq,tion. Or.
8c:rry is "one of my fo vorite
leading
1/��yn� sa�d .
In her prt:scn1ation, Bcny
addreut:d a vartt:ty or is.�ues
impo11•n1 in chc United
s1.1cs tod,y, from iovcm,
me:nc 10 cybcrsc,.ec. •nd ex•
prdkd how she reels Martin
i,����:ing WQUld view the

'/JI
...,,

IM!�..,,,1 PflOno 81USOO
'-

The 1 995
ELMS Yearbool<
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ANNOUNCEMENT King: speaker talks about how
OF CLOSED
King might see world today
--------
HEARINGS ON
GENDER BIAS &
pr.
ii
SEiXUAL
HARASSMENT

How do you feel about - -advisement
aiid registration at Buffalo State?

10

RECORD

1.f!i:S:

Juan Pablo Duarte

1.1bermor of The Dominican Republic

Thurs(!a�,.

F�ary 1 .

J 996

7pm in •he S111cJcn1 Union Fireside Lounge
"1:1� iS luncled l)y USG
lhr�"!h 1,\c ll\;,1nd<UOI')' SlvdcOI OCIMty lee.

,.

,.

-
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Editorials

Chapter president clarifies
status of undergrad sorority

EDITOR IN CHIEF•
NEWS EDITOR•
Margaret Coghlan
SPORTS EDITOR•

Scott T. Shepherd

Delta Sigma Theta has been suspended since 1991
The Buffalo Alumnae Chap,tr or Oeh, Si�ma
111cu1 Sorority, Inc. would like 10 in(orm 1hc n,cm·
bC'rs of tht 6uff:1lo St:tlt Collr-g.e c.ampus communily
1h,i 1hc undctgr:adu.01e c.h:ip1cr of Oc.:lla Si{m.s T'hct.t
Sorority, also known as the G:imm:t Kapp.., Chapu�r.
has been suspended since l 991.
A suspcndc-d ch:11,.cr ceases 10 h:wc 1hc authori1y
to t:onduct business under the.• auspices of Delta Sig•
m:1 Thc:1:1 Sorority. In :tddi1ioo. :Ill :t¢1i,·c .and inac·
rh•c sororsmembers of Della Sigma The1:t Sorority
lose their individual •nd collective righ1s to .ict on
bch:tlf of the suspcnckd ch3p1cr.
Go\"trning ruks or our sorori1y require the G.:im·
m1 K3ppa Ch:ap1<:r or uny other chapter to opcrau:
with 1ht approval o( 1hc rcgion:11 dircetor :ind che
guidance of the Buffalo Alummtc Ch.ipttr.
The dccisiorl co rcinst:uc the C:imma Kappa Chap ,

Chip O'Brien

EDITORIAL PAGE

EDITOR•
Konate LiJH

1cr has nol been mick. Therefore. :ibsolutcly no Od·
111 (on or 00' e11mpus) is :iuthorittd to COndutl busi•
ncss on bch�lf or Ddti! Sigrn:i Thcr:a Sororiry :it thc
,,ndcrcrodu:uc lc,·cl or in chc name of the Deh;a
Sorority. Un:authoriud business inc.ludt>S but is 001
limi1cd to initial"in_g p1rdges. conduc1ing me, mbt:rship
inrake :icth•icics. conducting h.n.ing or 01h'.er under•
ground octh•itics, sponsoring fund, r;•ising e,· cnrs or
hos1ing �ommu11ity scrvic'c J)rograms.
I hope this kucr puts 10 rest any qurstions :about
tl1<.' cxistcnet·. current "i11bilit)' and role of 1)(:11.a Sig.
mu Thc1a Sorority on rhc Buff.ill) SH1tc College c.:nn·
pus.

PHOTOGRAPHY
EDITOR•
Brian Amdt
COPY EDITOR•
BUSINESS&

CLASSIFIEDS•
lsmat:1:, lksl • RKMd Custer
• Michclk Dollinger • Tim
ll11nssel • Bro« F. lutta •
Paui P#� • M•rk Schttr •
Man;y Schicrsrein • Mi,rie
Swi;vnski • Peter M. Walker •
TomW:ttl'�

Sports Reporters:
• M1,rk Sch«r
Photographers: •
Scott lkrgm,wn •)cfrrcy
Vidh11t • Mklrael l'.uc-..JI/

pr0$pc;ri1y oc,·c;r before SC'f.:n on the plimet E.:,nh.
1\ Ncw...c;olden Age.
Pk.isc join and support th<' politic.:il 1>1trties that
share this g·re.it vision for 1hc 2 ISi century. We need
you now?
1-'or free: infornuuion, wri1c 10 me.
·111e. • whole work! is w:uching!

Cartoonists

&

Artists: • 54,c &umt,mncr
• Norm 81')'3nt

;..

Bengal News Service
Bishop Hall 35
878-4061
• Barbaro Blackburn •
Lauren Biclcc.ki •
Matthew Couns •
l.:1wrt·ncc K:iznica • Lisa
Kelly • Cheryl Korn •
John M.1/oney • Thomas
Morris jr. • Mary Pasciak
• Christi:m Remsen •
Geria,m Schuler • Greg
Swcc1 • Jennifer Wozniak

John Cassella
P.O. Box J07S

Dur..u!J!O, Colo. 81302

I l.fi];"
•.'?/>
.

�/,

f

: Business office :
878-4539

Main office
878-4531
878-4532

REroRD

109 Casset11 Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222
• J'ou_... May 141, 19U
• hlbl�T�ytr,, t'riiuy.1 ulll
-Wtdtwtot.,-.lhlrifll�K....

'
Letter deadliries are as follows: Deadlines are Friday
for Tuesday editions and Wednesday for Friday
editions.
We use WordPerfect and will take letters on disk. Any
questions? Call 878-4531:

,...

• 'flit orric�l ,1'*111 .....'Pfpc-, I/Ill
SVNVCollft,l:ttlk,ff,lo
••�..,.l'hf...-d.,io.y,1'*111

�!=n:'=t�=f�nu·

•f.di1ori.a�:Sok1c,.;nocdby1111t
"1.-0nllbo.rd
•THB a.ECOkD rnt'l'Yft dw rl,'h1 ,o
tc1......
• fllB utcx>JW it •vtdabk l�
-1k'1�tfl••11bMrifHion••lcel
SISf'rryur
•Ad>'t1ri,Jin,,.iufQn1isawdo.

1"11._

,.,_

.. .
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President's
All·
College
Address

Feb. 24 AIDS fund-raiser
seeking student volunteers

Vohinc«rs ore needed for ··c:mse for Cclebrocion
1996." � a Wcslcrn New York fund-raiser on t,· cb. 24 ut
the F.nc Communicy Collc:gc City C.Ompus Atrium.
Th<' C\' CIU will support AIDS Community Services in
the fight ag.ai ns1 AIDS. Dessercs, lh•c music.. dancing,
.
,
ctsmo g11mbhng, cash barit and .1 silent art "uction will
be featured.
Voluniecrs are ncc:ded ror seuing up ond decorating
food service. woit Slt1ff 11nd 1icket uakers. Cause for
Ctlcbrotion in,•ites individuals, organi.1.a1ion.s.
foncrnilit-s :ind sororities 10 volunccer. Call ChriJtinc
Ouliki 111 847·03 IS for more informatitm.

Buffalo State College President Muriel Moore

StaH: • Ro"''" D. Mam«•

Joyce Harrington
,
Prcsidc•nt, Buff:,la Alummn.• Ch.rptc·r

Political party offers chance of
'New Golden Age' in America
TI1e whole workl is waiting for we Americans co
1:1kc chc lc.1d i1nd set he cx;rmplc.
They alrcad)' know in their beans 1h;rc the combi·
muion of democr.icy 's freedom with the communit)'
spiric of worker economic corHrOI •• real socialism ..
is .i combin.:irion th.01 has never been tried, never
seen :md nt\'er ..l..!,_Cmpccd and thot one<' it is 1tdop1cd
by 1he American J>CQptc. will provide 1he inspiration
ond role model instantly COJ>ied by pc.."()l)le every·
where ... lending to 311 explosion of ctt.itivily and

.

MONTAG£ BDITOR•(

January 30, 1998

•'r'incn

• 1tqN1,1ic.-11f•111 IU:QOIW
...-i•1 wi"'- 111,r. II'*
Pf�efllittidi11Mln<:h;i.ri..
prollilti,l(d.

• Thursday

• Feb. 1, 1996
• 12:15 p.m.
• Rockwell Hall
Auditorium

Attention All Students
The enrollmen·t period to purchase Buffalo State College
Health Insurance for the Spring/Summer semester is from
January 22, 1996 - February 22, 1996.
Where?

Weigel Health Center

Amount?

$309

How?

ONLY Check or Money Order endorsed to
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co..
.....__

Coverage? Date paid until August 23, 1996
Questions? Call (716) 878-6711

/
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RECORD

one is Clair de lune and
-- Victor Borge

I only knQ!'. two pieces
the other one isn't.

The year that was
and so much more!
Dy Chip O'Brien

""""N°"'I'......,.

Since: it':,. :,,till J11nu1uy 1110d la�t y�r isrfl 100 r.,, in
1hc- p;tS:t (ytc), I'd 11kt to do somc:1hint really SJ >cei;)I
ror chose fun . IO\'lng.. bull«)'. warcr•thin. u1r11-cfisp)'
ond dediciltf'd pen.ons 111T«lion:itcly known •s
rc:i<kn. Wans?)
, me a b:and,,·.agon jun1(l(r. c.:ill
C.•11 rnc die.he, c111
me ··on dt.e line. )'OU cm, c.11! nk", 1.-all me, "nytiinc.
�Umc.WN1 "'C' h11,-c ht:'rc is II rcncc1ion or the 1,:i�t yc.,,
for�) in mu�k. u rc:lrOSIIC'CI ,d a )'t'llr lhuc �w us
1<10 much 11001M'. aftd
enough Gbss Tigct.
Nah. screw 1he fonnati1ies. I ju.M w�nt 10 broockn
l1oritons ";th II couple or best and rllQt-SO·hcst o( ·95
ti.scs.

''°'

Favorite CD releases

• l.o,"C Jones·· ·· 1'o�"Crfi,I Pain Relier
Their first •Jbum had more of o lourtgt'·.tCt feel co
ii, but this one brings them morc i1110 111 '7Ck St«l,)•
l>.111,mttts,&rtn.ttked, l..odld kind or mix. tr Au
J)tto had a sounduack, it'd have ,o bt by l.ovt Jones.
• Smashin.g l"umpldn� •• -Mellon &,II and 1h(:
.
lttfinitc $8ndwkh .
l'1n obllg.a1(d h)· lo."' 10 put thi.,. in my best of '9S:
w11:511·t ntrybody? (fl is preuy good,)
..
• Hum•• ..l'ou'J /'rcft:r att Astnm.;rut?
Al.so cM winner of an,um citle-, or tbc: y�·:1r. S4l
m;aybc: "St;ars"' was pbyC'd :t lillk 10 much. buc dttn I
dc.m't knc.,w b«.aU)(' I do11·c ha,·t :t r:,dtl) 011 24,7.
l.iuli:•knO"'l' (act :iho1.11 lht band: 1'hry (Burn) WCft
the mu5ic•I g:ucs.1s on 1hc Jc,n Stcw:m Show the ,·i:I') '
d;ay ht found out his $how wus ,g
...uint c�nc...lt·d. (Or
� the druinmtr told mt.)
• lump;,mo .. "'look Wlt11t d1f' R1:.:ikk Uid"
up for lk-st lidt- � the �11t "The l"•ny
;:o:,:
Ri:i

• 1.ont Fin Killk •• "Houdini"
Something different 1h)1 cauJh 1 me by tht i,hore
h;ain, (100k my hrc:nh •way). Ifs like S.huddt, u,
11,lnk and Kint (."rim5on bturing o child r.tiS(d on
blurJ:tllSS Or M'JmelhinC, JU.SI IT)' it i( you Ciln find h.
A few otht•rs dtSC'f\·i,i:g n1tmkl,1: 1he Gt-.,ldinc.·
Fihbcnt Cmost und<"r•.ipprcc·i;i1fd). South<"rn Cultuu·
C>11 dw Skids. Mike Walt, Ucn llarpcr, E.wuivd 2nd
Alia: in Cramps.
• Heit disc r,om '9� chat I didn'1 chl."(k ouc until
9$: ''Gr.a«" by Jtff Buckley.
.
• l'cM tri.bu1e album .. "No MO$$. . a uibute 10 the:
R0Ui11J: S1oncs r
....,.iurin(! local nC'tf.. Highlit)us irKludc.·
Mus1:'s ··Gi1nrn� Shdtel',- che 1'ail,; "Shc' i 111
R.iinbow. "McQanh)'it.111 doing "19th Nef\'OUS
Urt":1ktlown·· and l'111s1cr S:md�h' vt·rsi-On o( "r\s
T<"ars Go Hy." Tl'k· Tom W:ii1i. 1ribu1(' "S1ep Righi
IJp"w:tSJltC',11 100.
• Wor�I tributc albuin •• r\ lit'. first thl·re·:.
··£r1mn1iut1f' (I.A.·d 1.c,,pr·lin) wilh llootk- :ind 1he
l\lowfish doing "llcy, lky. What (;;111 11.)u?" Dunm'
l)ur;in with :a .,.appy "Th.tnk \'011," aod ;f Non ,
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WHIS.PERING PINES
HOLIDAY VALLEY
SKI WEEKEND. -

Marine Midland family series begins anew Feb. 23
Arc am.I politic. cau mi.x.
The Uofr�lo Sc�tc Culll'gl·
Pcr(ormirig At1s Ccm..-r <on
tinu� i� Ht95,96 Muinc Mid,
larMI .. first
S1:1r1" f'aniil_\'
Sfrirswi1l,cluctptr(o,numn·s
this M;tnc:$-Ccr th.it dul wi1h w
cial issues.
Doug.las l.cvy. m111rkc1ing
11nd 1111blic rd:11N>t1S n1a,11�g<"r
for dtc f'trformh1t Arts Ccnt('r
at Kock:wi'II Hall. said a11 im,
porca111 lf'llil ol th(' fe:iturcd
:icts is th:11 chl,·y am prcStnl po·
li1ical is..'iucs whik s1ill being
considcr('d an.
Thi!' J11nd1ug Com1,:my ".;n
pcrfonn in "llow Come You
So Stuck Up This Momin,g?" 8
p.m. ft•b.Z3 and Z p.m. t-:rb , 2-1.

'l'hC' cornrau)· 1n('mbt'Ni (K"r·
fonn songs. skctchC':S �nd
da11ces in which they en,
CQIIUU� lhl· :iuillenn- cu 1.akc
parr. l.t,·>· s:iid.
"llk' illl('fUClion bc-lW('('ll
1h1.· �udit'rK'(' :ind 1hc actors
reall.'' shaJl(S 1he:1co1al p..-rfor·
man«:· he �1id.
Cms1 mcmht� spoke: wilh
nah:iti Kuu,nb.l uf the sociolo,
f.Y dl-panmtnt (o, insigh1 .ts 10
whlu l)')K'!,, or fflt'llSUgrs 1lu:y
mitt11 (()11\'t)' m 1he audience',

1

U'\?:�

\pon:1:111 issue 1h,11
W(' WUnl hc-m 10 5trn$ 10 lht•
sh.Ki('ncs Is conOH:c u·solu·
cion,"h,r said.
F.pic; 8r11ss rcaturcs Su:phc-n
:'l:'adcl. a l;'renc.h horn pJayer
who is the son or nsc (aC'ulty
mrnibtr.
Myron
lloward

N:rdcl. Thc pcr<onn:tri«: win
be 8 p.m. M:rrc.h 8 ond Z p.m.
Marth 9 ltt Rcickwtll lbll.
"£pie Brass is a l<M o( ( un:•
l..c,.')' suid. "Th('y h11\·t• a trc111
St:Jr,(' prescn<t." 'Tbc-ir Ji\'C"n.c
rcpenoir,r
from
ranges
Rrnai!-ssancc 10 r•gtimc. tk'
�id.
1'hc f'im,1 ad will be cht
Can:idiaan Cl1ildrt11's Oantt
Tllcatrc. 111 8 p.m. on April 26
and Z p.m. April Z7. Oana:rs
runic in att' rrcun S 10 IS ond
irtrorpor31r 1hdr d.,incr mon:·
men1s tNt present t'm·iron•
mcnc�I :.nd soct:11 �c,..
1lcktl5 for ;all pcrform:1ntts
:ire :wail:iblt :11 1hc Rc>ekwdl
Mall Tic.krt on-,,c and prices
rnncc- rrom $6.7.S 10 $7.50.
More informati,on i,; is,·aibbk·
by calling 878,300S.

-- February 2, 3, 4, 1996 --

$ lO
�
Transportation to Holiday Valley and Whispering
Includes:

'Sesame Street' performer tells
a story without using the words
By UH Kelly
&n,:;,J A't:it'J Scn·icr
Sitn language i� likt• a for:
titn l.1;11',u:it:r co many PfOpk.
I\ show re.:i1uri11g s.icn I.an,
gu:igrcame Fri�y 10 Rorkwtll
Hall.
··Si,(tn M,r :i S1ory" Wit$ 1:11,..r•
ronnro b>· l.indo Bo\·(' of St·
�me Su«1 ,kmg wi1h Ed
Waterscr«1 iu,d Kofi Culler,
tht' vukc int.:r,>reccr. Tht-y en·

tcrt:iinrd with >,tt>l')'tt'iling
through sitn langunt(',
Cutlrr intc-rprett'd &wt- :md
\V11tc�1ret't . both de•(. :tS thfy
n;1"atcd ··'n,c: Thrc:C" I.ink
Pi�" from thr wotrs 1>crs(IC('•
1iv('. 111c hom•IOtt,g prog,am
alsu i1Kludcd several ""°rt
ski1s #ltd a phone eall from Sr,
s:.nu• ·s1r ee-,1·� Ric Bird.
C111kr's
intt•qlft'llltion
hclprd C\'t-f)' One participate in
the )hnw. The firs.I 11cch·i1y

IJ.�
11

Ho,·�

•

(6 hour lift ticket included, s� rentals not included)

s« Word, r,,gc 9

VALENTINE'S DAY
ADOPTION

'1

h.

gltt ot 1n 1nlm1I adoption from the Buff1lo Zoo. Your kind donation or

. or $15 wlll give your loved one an adopUon cvrUflcale, p1renl1
$10
itec-al and the good fttltng that c-omu from helping one of the earth's
precious lnh1bllanlt. Choo11 from lhe animals llsled below.

moat

Any qu11Uon1 call our Adopt-An-Animal Office 11 837,3900, uL 105. Think You•

.

- -

OCarlng Cardinal
OEndearln g Elephant
OGlggly Gecku'
OGenlle Giraffe
D Marvelous Marmoset
Loveable Leopard
• D Darling Dove
•
D Huggabla Hedgehog
D Gorgeous Gorllla
D Truatworthy Turtle
D Sweet Song Sparrow

o

PLEASE PAINT
Your
'---'',-----------Addreu________�---1

N.•m•·-----------1

·-------------··�-------------1
_ Stete___ Zlp ___
O PhH• m•k• mw glfl anon)'mou•
0 Please Indicate thal the gift Is from1___________
1
Prfc••----,, AnlmalToAdopt

On the c.•rllllcete -

Paymenl:

0Check OMHt•rc.rd

0Mon•r Ot4er

ov1 ..

hPreUon Dat•---- Shan•tvr•------
Comp/ete
form and m•ll lo:

'!''•
�����r��gJAY

ADOPTIONS,

300 PARKSIDE AVENUE,
BUFFALO; NY 14214-1999

�

Pines College Camp (Two trips: 3:30pm and 5:00pm)
· Friday Night Skiing at Holiday Valley

was a htdc i,nd s«k game wich
20 qUt"slioni. Cu1kr hid II key
rro1n
:,ntl gs,,·c it to wrnc,
one in 1ht' audienct. How h2J
co ask quo1t0ris in orckr ,o
find the key.
11,e c.1$1 l�uf)U lhc IIU•
dirno: :a linle sign 14ngu:t£t',
The ouditocc- was dh·idNI in
che mickllc 11ntl <hallcntC'd each
ocher to l>l."t whu wa3 bcucr.

:it���.�"' "'-". . . . . . ...., ., _.
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USG Presents a

Politics mix with arts
in Rockwell Hall series

By Geriann Sc:huler
lkn,t;,I j\'rw,i $<-n·itt

RECORD

D Mail to me
D Mail to my
Valentine

· Friday night Movie at camp
· Lodging at camp Friday and Saturday nights
· Meals at camp
Hiking, sledding, relaxing at the camp lodges
· Live .Music at camp Saturday night
· Transpqrtation back to__campus on Sunday

! ! ! ! !

Tickets will be available at the Student Union Ticket Office.
limit 2 per BSC-SUNY Card.
""'-.

Presented by Whispering Pines, Avalanche Ski Club,
Student Union Board, The Record, Press Se}'.Vices and· USG
through the mandatory student activity fee.

/
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Jury: body was found in Cattaraugus

Continued from page t ---------

ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE

wnppcd the tody in a blue:
tar,t, put it 1111 1ht tninlt. or
Robinson·, siucr's car and
buried it i11 C.teuaugus
Councy, not far rrom III home
owned by Robinson's r1mjly.
The �ulion will
present cvidcn1t 1h1u Kuitu•
b.a used c:ocairc with Robin,
son early in 6e morning of
July 9, 1994, Bttling 50:id,
Robirt50n hard her bxk co
his apartment by orrcring her
cocaine, lkUint said.

'The dcferu,c h.u called in10
qut:.ition the motive of
Bog,rdus., a key pros«uttOn
wi1ncu.. in coming forwud
with information to the
police. Bog,rdw; was uyin;g to
make • deal wi1h outhoritiQ
to hclp h.im�lf out o($0mc le·
gal trouble he was in, C.ombria
said.
"Bogardus is not crcdibk.''
Cambria said. "'He's 1.e1r.
$Crvine,. He's just 1rying 10 get
himself out of n jlm.'"

Cambria may all Faust
Novino. a mob hit man aDd
inform11n1, to the su:nd to tes
tify tNt 8oC,lrdus contacted
him in 1989 to rcquCSI a hit
on Michael RCS$, a rival drug
deoler. Since Ress dt.Mp,
pcarcd in 1989, h� body has
not bun found,
Novino is Strving • prison
1trm on toeainc and mans1.aught.tr c:harta under an as
sumed name in the rcdcrul
whna,s pl"Olfflion program.

Words: show incorporated sign language

Cominued from p.,gc 6 ------- - -

The CU.I talked about how
Ibey �me involved with
5ign 1:u,gu.a� and the P«·
fOl'ming aru. Bovt: �id she be
came inlerQtcd in cht
pc-rforming ans after realizing
that s. h c could 11cc and dance.
Cutler Ind WatCf'SUett
s:tid they bee.inc interested in
the pcrfonning arts in sc.hool.
Culkr teamed sign bnguacc
in colleie.
The skitS bcluded n im·
provisation•l de.it that incor•
ponucd idcls t-om children in
1hc audience .ind rrom chiJ .
drc:n pankip:atin, on Sla$C.
A boy sclttltd from the au•
dic:ntt by Cut'cr wa.s told 10
offer Bove and White itt·
Crt'.am., but b,:,causc he n1n
towards them 'Nith his fingers
pointed like two guns he be·
came known as the ·"Ter·

ORIENTATION .LEADERS WANTED
for the 1996 Summer Orientation Program
"- at Buffalo State College

t en we want you.,
...r..h
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pick up an application at the
Office of New Student Programs-& Academic Advisement
Twin Rise South I 00
or call Agnes Springer at 878-4625

SUSHI
WE HAVE FRESH MADE DAILY

TOPS MS mo,e than 3> VARIETES ol flis 1racMional
Jaoone,e lood. Nol juSI - ldl\ SUSHI ls ,_. >om
-rioeandcool<Od-H;ghln�""'
bwlncalories.SUSlflsldoalb ........ aJSTIIII ORDEllS Md PMlY PIATT!ll Tl!AYS AVMABU:

___ __...._.. __
____

i:�ows?

•noG..,.F...IW.lll�St....... FW

.,,,.

COOE

SAVE

I

soc::. �:

----------�--------0.

'\

. �goodf'W\IF«1'Ull't2i.1991.
Ol'ltco..c>(ll\pel�

--

• Hmm •.• the Friendship
Fcscival ,tidt.s in rny mind the
most and noc only bcca� of
the sunburn I hid on my fore
he1d ci1her. Ccn�a has a lot
or great blDds.. tN!t's an then:
(OUr'SC the
is tO it.
Barcnaked Ladies playtd well,
but I think the Wallons �re
1he bsnd l ns tn0$t im•
pressed with on the first
n.g.ht, especially since I hldn't
been too f•miliu with them.
11 also wss • chance 10 sec
10,000 Mani.a:s ¥1-ith thrir
most reoc:nl lir,e•up and they
prO\·cd to me that they·re go .

or

------ IPf"ttJ -----·=--· �

:
:

.._

•MSMMt11Slll"*'llllllllt

I Assorted Single Sefve !!!!g :
Tray of Sushi
.:
3•

,.

,ooc1

Continued from JMlC 6 -------- 8londQ' too dOK rendition
of"M isty Moun1ain Hop:' Sc,
c:ond there's "\VorkinC Cius
Hew." the John Le:nnon ml>.
Ule rcaturinC IIU<h W'Ortby at•
tistS as Ctndlcboi: and
Nobody
Colk«ive Soul.
dcsen ·e5 to ttraake "lmtgine"
(ucq>t Blues Tr1vekf".huh?)
or Instant Karma (To,d the
Wet Porpoist.) 11·, bid
enouch John'• romser band·
l'lt!llct rutd to blrgc into bis at·
(hh·es (Le. ••free: as a Bird"),
fuu hey, Yoko ia\·e in too. On
a last note, the Lennon cn'butc
WIii$ 101 • worchy c,v.se.but
1hat Beatles' thing was just

If you possess these qualities...

..,..Able to work under pressure
..,.Solid academic achievement
..,..Articulate
..,..Responsible
..,..Friendly

posith-e rok models ror dcur
children.she soid.
"It's a th.alknge," Dove
S11id, "We include both bn•
g.wip to hdp build a mucial
l'CSpt(:I few- both bnguag_cs.,"
rime.
Bove uid. "'1t·s a
ChiJdrcn don'c have any bi,
,ses."
"I loved the pcrl'orman«,"
said Michttlc Cosc-nrino8.Cniak, prc:s.ident or Wcs:ltffl
New York �istry ror Inter·
the
of
0ca.r
prcters
(WNYRIO). She s.aid she
brought both o( her hearing
c.hildren, who ue nuenl in
sia:ntongua.g.e,.
WNYRIO is working 10 t,ct
a local college 10 offer a rwo ,
or four •yt.a.r training program
for siin bngua,ge intcrprC'ten.
shes.aid.

Year that was: translation -- a fluffly
(and belated) retrospective of music in '95

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..,.Strong commitment to
assisting new students
..,..Hign energy
..,..Positive attitude
..,..Team player

.
run,.. . Bove sajd the rt:tetion
rrom the boy is one 1he best
ructions she his ,ouen from4
a child on siagc.
As the nudic:ncc: put their
h:mds in t� air O\'Cr their
heads. the silent oppl�use
marked the end or the pro
g.ram.
Bove said her most
memorable intcnclion with ,
child on mge was years. ago
i.n Los An,elcs. The case
asked (01 a volunt.«r to be 1
pilot for their skiL A boy
came on sttge and 100k 0Ytt
the skit whi� Bove aDd other
cast member had to improvise
with wha1 the boy was doi.ng,
shc.sa.d.
&ff designed the produc•
1-ion for childrt-n with • goo.I to
introduce hearing c.hildren to
s.ign bnguti� 8nd to prC5Cnt

I

before they became huge. I
ing to do very well without
could feel I Joe or love in that
Natalie.
sandy mosh piL They 1lw,1ys
• Friendship Festival .SC·
rond day: An incttdibly solid
give Buffalo a lin)e C"xtn.
rosier or binds.from the Kill·
• The C.ulfields 11 the
joys. th� 54-40. Some of
Sbo"'1)btc 1lac1tcT - the
bend played their heart$'\oft' to
the best bcin., tbc HcadstonC$
1 crowd or maybe 50. Great al·
(Hugh Dillon is the man,
'"Drop the Puck!"), the Cand• • bum. creot live bl:ncl. great
h,arvas, Odds. gJuil,cg (who I
bunch of guys, I got to hant
out with tht:m bter and make
h.ad a few beer$ with and
a pc-,1nut buucr and.jelly und·
pla� some haclty,pek). I
Mother Earth, O.K., CWf}'Onc
wieh.
that day w,s greai. Oh yeah
• F',.g Oish (opcninc for Lei·
tcrs to Cleo) - not onl_y dMI
ond the Tu Party too. (A
they sound gttat, but lattt
numbCT of these bind$ pta.r:,d
th�1 ni,ght they c:ame to Mr .
in the aff:a ovt"r the ye.ar and
Goodbar for 2.S, crn1 dr.As.
were just u grc-�L)
(Whtte I just happtncd to be
• Southern Culturt" on the
ha.nCinC OOL) Somebody
SkMl.s •• Twan,C)t, ba11tr•
stecml them' the right w-,.
dipped. gttasy, funny aDd de
Endtd up �ha1tinC with lead
lktOU$.. Best show rcaruring
sinter &a.kc- r01 masc or .the
fried chicken thrown into the
ni.g.ht. He told me in confiden:11udientt.
1ialiry 1ha1 hiseirlfricm\isone
• The Tragically Hip a1 the
Aud •• even thou.gh they
of the ,a.ls in Vm,ea Salt. but
hey I'm a writer and that's too
didn't play Little Bones.
juicy not 10 bl.ab abouL What
• Tripping l>.t1$y with
Ruth and Ew's Plum. Gtt.11
a small world.
Thittt's plenty el$e 10 rave
thr«$0Me, Tripping Daisy is
about or pan. but those wc:rt
worth • look. e,·en though
definitely some o( the most
they hl,-e that quirky
.
Nirv,na-i.sh nowlcy sonc ... I
worthy.� \\'� m.ln ,)'
Got AOirL"
other shoY."S and thincs that
• • Coos '1 Blind Mclon 1s
wc-nt on but Wt: can't be
C\ 'C'Q'Wherc aU the rime �n
with hHead ind Unh·CTU.l
though ;,,e'd like to.
Honey - Their Last locals.how

Seniors·
.,,.�,IOIQ

v

��

!0

!0! � ��� :
d

n

� :���
•ff.•VlliWilt .. I-� .fl. Rq,MHd(W. Offi«.Ck-vdlftd lOt,•nd -M
....� �
�
U...
bf'ffN,..S1h(-,.""1ht�lowwletludlilws:
•Mq ltM ........._ .. Fd,.2.19N
• Au,-1Mcn ol
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
AXXOl'XCDIEXTS AXXOl'XCDIEXTS HELP WAXTED
STUDENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
1996 SPRING SEMESTER
The tollowing positions are available
in tho Alhlelies Department tor the
1996 s.pring se�st•r. II you are
Interested In epptyt:ng ror I position,
please see 1he supervbor listed. Pay
rate for all jobs ls $S per hour.
• Operetlon1 & tvtnl at1ff: 3
positions - Job involves working a1
both varsi ty and athletic and outside
cwen1s dOing s.t-up and break-do¥tn
or evenls. as an uSher « dOor guard
and some lighl maintenance work
(sweeping. mopping,. tic.). Person
mus1 not be shy of occasional liftlng
1nd h1rd work and available
weekends and evenings. SupeMSOr:
Pam Riehl or Paul Bittar, SPorts
A1ena Aoom 232.
• Sports 1tetJ1tlc:I: 1 posit;on •
Job lnvotves comp!ling game
statislics beklre, during and afte1
varsity athl•tic &venls. Person must
be available weekends and evenings.
Supervisor: Keith Bullk>n. Houston
Gym Room 103.
• APPLICATION DEADLINE: JAN.

SENIORS: Uniteve, R":search U.S.
will be coming to campus on Feb. 27,
1996, to interview chemislrybiology
majors for rHeare.h positions. If
inlerested, bring your rewme 10 lhe
Career Oevelopment Center, GC 306
by Feb. 13,, 1996.

...............................

FRESHMEN: Did you earn a 3.5 this
past faJJ term? I I so, and you had a
90 high school average, you may be
ertgible to apply for the All-Oollege
Honors Program and a $ I.OOOyear
scholarship. For information and
applieatlon (due Mareh 15) go to
South Wing, Rm, 1301

IMPORTANT DEADLINES & DATES
• Feb. 2 • Deadline for degree
dpplicaUon to, May 1996
• March 8 • Deadline to, pass-fall
application
A
[>eadline to, withdrawal
fro:,, C:��

�;;:�.�·�;��;·;�·;���·;,if.�.�;
win be made available on Feb.� at
the Campus House. At 3 p.m. Wlere

WAHTEO: Certilied aerobics
instructor to teach evening classes in
Houston Gym. If Interested and
quali lied. call 878-4519.

SUMMER COUNSELORS - Great

i

t:��=raJn

(!!!��!:����}�t��!..

SERVICES

, SERVICES

..............................

apartment; $600 monthly with utltltles.
88$-6195.

· QUALITY �. 4-AND 5-llEDAOOM
resldtnti&J l'lOmes-; 3 bl0Cks from
campus. Large modem rooms,
ATTENTION STUOENTSJ Auto club
laundfY, parking, $140 and up.
has a few immediate posilk>nt
871-8.990.
available In our tei.membersh1p
department. Nk:e Elmwood Avenue
1019 ELMWOOD nt)(t to Pano's
k>Ctition, walking di.stance from
Restaurant. Walking distance to
campus. Morning, attemoon and
campus; M BR upper apa,1merlt with
evening shifts open! For interview call
parking.
Available lmmodlltety.
88&-5234. After 5 call 88$,5265.
PhOne 683-4500 or 652·2832
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: To
Positions 111 now available at
shale 2 BR apartment off Elmwood.
natlonal perks, forests and wlldlile
preserves. E)lcetlent benefrts •
Walking distance lo campus. Clean.
bonuse.sl ca11 (206) 971-3620 ext
quiet and cat. For interview call
N52182.
882-3188.

the
c!!n�:n�e;e��d:n!�
new guidelines fo, ptoposals. If lhere
are any QUUlions contac1 USG
�n:;:7,:a'::: his

�:i:;

IMMACULATE FURNISHED hoose
for 3 students - $250 each. all
lncludtd.-7

............................... ;�.,;,;·.;;���:;;1;;;·:���

C>ilLD CARE ,,...;.,er lo< 1-3
chtldren. Female with 8)1ptritnet.
Non-smoker. References required.
Must have own transponation. Day
and evening hours. SShr. Cd
83&-6598.

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING?
The Welpel Health Center otters
volunt&er experience that is fun and
0
i
e)(Cltfng and can even be counted fo,
:::.:.:,'��� ci>�:�eskl enl
courn credit if needed. Come join
C.amp, Catskill Mountains; 2 hrs.
us! Fo, more lnform11ion contact
NYC and Albany,
Alhle1ics: bu.ball,
Paula R"se· volunteer COOtdinator,
i
basketball, tenn s, roller hockey,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• at 878-6725 Of 878-671 S, °' stop In
swimming, wa1er1kiin9, woodworking,
at the Weigel Health Center - room
FSA PROGRAM FUND GENERAL
and
205.
. INTE(IEST MEETING The FSA .
�!:�::.=�;���:
Prograi;n Fu
_ nd proposal app!letilion
SOuthway. HartSCSale, N.Y. 10530
fo LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big brother O<
=��·;'8��A':.��t���� r s�&r and make a big differenoe in
m"tlng will be held on Monday,
the life ot a child. CIII UI at 87M337
TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
Feb. 5 et 3 p.m. ln Communication
10 find 0U1 how you can http. Be 1
ASSOCIA TtON - First &emesler
Cente, North. Representatives from
friend P'09'1111 8-14 Casae,y Hall.
mtetlng Feb. 6 Uplon 243, 12:15
lhe FSA board of dltecto,s Wlli be
Topics: Tech lalk and welcome
available to explain 1he new
wateretaft 10 the Technology Dept.
appllcatlon and answer any questions
r�ard ln g the funding process. fo,
further infOffllatlon ,egardtng the
meeting, conlact Gary Vk:kers at ext. FREE T..SHIRT + 110005211.
CreditCard funckalsers for
SPRING BREAK 19" • Florida,
tratemities, soroties & groups. My
Jamaica, Cancun, B1hamu. From
campus
organization can raise up to
$149. 825-0447.
$1000 by eamfng a whopping
$5/VISA apj)licalion.
ATTORNEY - Edwlld lirpak.
Call 1-800-932-0528 ex,. 65
WANTED; Certif'8d aerobics
Student rales. Calls wek:ome. Near
Qualified callers receive
lnstructo, to teach evening da.ssos In
campus 853-0651.
FREE T,SHIAT
Houston Gym. II int•r&s.10d and
qualified, call 87&-4519.

:�·.!!!!•••••••••••••�••••

ROmIS . .\PTS

SERVICES

878-4531.

We look pretly cool ori a resume.
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BSC swim teams hit bottom
Wascher, Dee
shine in loss
to Brockport
By Thomu Morria Jr.
lkntJ.I News �rvi«
The Buffalo Sme Colle-CC
men's ind women's sv,;m.
ming and diving CUITI$ both
lost to Broc:kport at home 117
· 96 and 115 · n. tt:Sptttivcly,
The fknpts were led by
SC\·eral swimmers including
senior Jt.son Wuchcr who

'A-On the lOO.ya.rd brca�·
$ttOkc With 1;04.37. Wascher
also won the 100-y,rd
rrcestyk with :51.21.
Two ollttf" DSC men.
junior Mott Baehr •nd junior
Jason Zuc.h, won in two
C\�nts n well. Bathr won the
100-yard bac.Mtrokc with
:S7.82. Zuch won che
IOO•)'arcl Oy with :59.IS, and
totether with junior Mark
Gedeon and junior O.an H.:ir,
rini,ton thc-y won 1hc rour·
m.an 400.yard medley relay
wi1h 4:02.<IO. Senior Ad.1m
Rl)gnc:na, the team atP1ain.
finished off the first place fin,
is:hes for the &ngals with a

win in the SO. yo.rd frttstyk
with :23.32.
"I 1hougt11 1hc men did
prc1ty good ovct1U, sontt of
the individual swims wc:re
\•cry good," uid freshman
Chris AsicHo. ··Our strongest
swimmer,, the g:uys 011 the
1ntd!.ty ttlay, haive continued
10 ha\·e good «ents 1ogtthtt."
BSC's ludcrs for the wom·
en were junior Nkok Dee
•Dd (rcshman JiUian Oswald.
Dee won the one ind 1hc:
three meter divine as ihc did
•g,inst Cannon University,
She won the one meter diving
with 177.20 mnd the three
meter l77.2S.

Qiwald won the 100-yard
breu1Sttokc with 1:19.91.
The Lldy Bengals olso won
the four-woman 400,ylfd
fr«styk: re.lay with 4:27.SS.
The lour women. all
juniors, indudc 1e1m t11pt11in
S.montha Mon.g,in, Wendy
Ber,. Amy 011.tu •nd C.nie
Sicmueha.
'1'he �'Offlen �ave been
swimming well, too," H:id
Micllo."they abo hne Nld •
lot or good individual swimi.The men and women race
John C•rroll University :n 6
p.m. Thur5day in Ki5Singer
Pool.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood; rwo BR $390'-; one SR
S290'. Call 833-6322.
ROOM FOR RENT - One room
available In thr...oedroom apartment,
$190 plus electric. Free heat, free
laundry. On Baynes near Bird and
Polomac, ctose to school. MF.
Avail.able ASAP; call 885-44&0 or
881-0947.
HOUSEMATE NEEDED - furnished,
clean, $210/month pfus utilitiH.
Seriou:S student prefe,rred. 838-6195

········••·•·•················

LARGE TWD-IIEDAOOM
appliances. washer, d�. Otf•s.1reet
parking, $435+. Maure,en 8.32-64n.

FOR SALE

1983 C>iEVY CAPRJCE 4-doof,
2..one. Brown. 305 va. AC .AT-PS.
We11 maintained. Eric 882-6690.

The Record isn't
Complete with�ut
We're looking for people to
help us in ou ,. ques"- to 'inform
and entertain BSC.
If you vvould like to add to this
paper or help us put it together,
stop by Cassety 109 or calJ

January 30, 1996
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Danrier hits milestone as
basketball teams sweep

Senior guard surpasses 1,000 points in her career
lfrrord Sratr
1'he 8utr.111lo S1.1111e mcn·s
and "''omen'sNskr1b:aU 1('111ns
pkkNI up \'klotM's on Satur·
day .ii 1hc Spons Art'na, but

1hc suir or the C'\·C'ni1-t wus
stnior guard 1\11'1)' 0.111111<'.r.
Oarrner led 1hC' on�k with
i
16 po n1s as 1hr Lody Btnpls
Nffed B41lcha11non 6-1-62. HSC
c.up1•i11 bec.1mr 1hc rmh wom-

.:u·s pla)�f in khool hk1ory
10 soort" nM>rc ch:m 1.000
poin1s for li<r c111·C'l'r. Shr
has nowS<o 1cd l.013(orhcr
carttr.
The lkn,g,ls' gi,,--c 11n i1n,
1,rcSSi\'l" prrform:inot as
1hey rouu:d Binghamton
S0- $:1.
t·oJ'\\·;1rd l )wayne J:ad1·
son and gu,1rd oa,• id
Ca,·anaug.h pxc:d RSC wi1h
IS points apittc:. as 1My
rattd oul co 11 2:l•poinl ha.I•
f'limc kltd and cruiM'd co th t'
\'kto,y.
Tht lkngals record im
pro,� to 12·<1 Cl\'l'rlllll 11nd
7,2 in the SONY Athkfic
Cort·rencc. 'l'hc L:idy Ben·
�ls 1m: 10.S o,·crnll und 6-3
in confrtc-ncc.
Both tl'.1"1$ return to IIC•
1t011
cocl1y "i1h the woin·
en crndi nc 10 10 1-:ric. 1'11. 10
mt'l"I f('nn StatC'·Bthrand,
w hile chi; men play � 10
1h c: Unh•c-rsicy or Pinsburgh .
Hr:idrord 111 S p.m. 1111 cbc
Spons Arena.

°''

Football season is over; it's
time. to move on Buffalo!

FRIDAY February 2, .1996

mu·,

f:lm since Sron �m
"'1.lC.Jd went w;de rit}tt.
The: impon.an1 thing 10
1nc dly :if1tr thC' Suptr remember in Juc:h ,n insunt is
Uowl should be • day or {QI d.a1 you art a rational. fr«•
''" (c,oiball rn11s. T"'O wttks thinking humH being whost:
or 1ntp•hype which us"•lly lift is not focused on caprurint
culminates in :i boring. k,p.sid · 1hc Vince Lombardi Trophy.
0on·1 tc-1 me wron,, I
cd game shoukl he enough to
cumpcl rnn the m�t de\'Ottd know rootb:t.11 is on impon.ani
r:11\S Kl d1row :aw11y their Zu · part or lire:. I cw will mi$$ the
8,y« P.aup hits. the Orutt
No1 so in Buffalo. t-krt", i1 is Smidt socks. the. &yun Cox
only 1he bttinnini. Super outbursts and tht" h1lflimc
Oowl XXX has bttn OVC'f for shows re:iruri"I oc-1s like l) i.
leu ch.an 24 houl$11nd ulr"'1dy ana Ross (Wdl, maybt 1M>t
the r:tiin1 · cria or "Go Bills" th:il llllt one: $0 m1teh).
Out, 1hcrc: comes :i time to
Clln ht- hc.-rd uountl offK't:
w:urr rookrs ,1nd dassroom hang up the Jun;or Se.mu jc:r•
compu1er 1ermim1ls. Totby scy's and C'.all it a SC"ason. :,,:cM'
ofr,ct311y bcgi1,s the offscason l$ 1Nt rimc!
I rtaliu the withdra....·ul
in UufT:ilo; 11 time ror Bilk'
fons to sptcula1c about cheir will noc b( t:tS)', It will be
t u;am's chances in nut )'t"ar's tc.mpring to think :ibour foot•
Big Show.
ball. In r:,c,. you m.1y bt t:c»n·
1
1
il
pcllrd to discuss it rrom tim4;
� :;:; ;:�.: �::; COliffl(',
wealher on tht' "Things 10
Hut don·c. ln�tad, pick up
Talk Aboul While Lh•inC in
o book. take your wift co din·
Uufralo" lisc. No maucr wh111
nc-r. plan ror ch111 Kiu ,cunion
season, it is a sare hcc ioOrtM:Oot:
concC'n. do whatt,·cr )'OU h:r,'T
will rt:mind )'OU or Ill lt"IISt Ont
of 1h.c: Bill's Super Bowl (afri to do 10 ,uy uwiay from 1hl·
and i11s�1 upon discus.�ir,g �me fo1 a wllik The: 1,tUpk
possible. ..W)'S IO l'.lOTC.i$C the in thi1' town c(111IJ u� 11 link
dem0tis 1lu1 ha,·t" h.t\lnlcd hrc111t.
By Mule SchHr
lfrrord $port$ Rt'portt·r

Assemblyman
heads up town
meeting in Moot

....

t\ tuw1; lll\"\'liug hr :\ss.c.·mbl.nu:m S:un
I IO.\"I of 1lw M.J1h l>i111rie1 wilt 1)1.· pfl'M'tl1•
l�ll :u 10 :1.m. S::uurd;1\· in Moot ll:111.
Tht· mt'l'ling will ti\·c �tud('nb, foeuhy.
�1:10' .ind orher mt·mbc r.s of 1h,: Buffalo
S1:11«; C:tllkgc comnumi1y ,I ch:uK,· m mkc
1hdr opinions 011 Go,·. Gl'Orf!1· P;1t 1dti's
1>ro1,oscd budgc1.
l'.11:1k.i's f)ffll)OS:11 includes :1 minimum
S�IS milli.;in �u1 10 1ht· SUNY op,:r:uing
bucl�"cl and o S250 111ition inc:rtas,c; for
SUN\' stud1•111s in the Ht96- t�m; 1w:;1dt•mH.'
y,·:u, s.:1kl
G<:r;1I; ,
di1w
Bard.
prt',-idem
of U11i1cd
Uniwrsi·
1y 1•rof1,."'I;•
s.ions.
Snt·
dc.:ttl:.
bt·
will
10
able
re,gbh:r
\'ot(•
[U
oml writc
kth.'O. 10
1hcir
1...•gi'!ola•
Iors

tht' m,-.:1ing. l)cni.se lkrkt·�·. New York
l'ublic l111c r1'St Rc:M.':lfch Grou1> J)rOj('t' I
coordin:uor. �id.
S111dem.s writing a kuer to :t S('11;:11or or
:1 s!!c:mblym:111 will fl'('('h•,• :, frt-..· T·shin
with lhc logo ·s..,w Our SUNY,'
The mec1ing r.:pn�·nc!'< a joint crton by
Uniu
..·d Uni,..t'rsi1y Pro(e$SiOn�. N\'J>IRC
,mJ Uni1cd Smdcn1:,.' 00,·crnm1·nt 10 t.·du,
c.:11c :,.1mlcn1� :1bou1 lht.• 1,ropc)se;·d bodg..-1
l'ut, and �IX'athca,I :111 intcn$h't.' k·m:r·
wri1intt l".im 1)3itn, 1 lcrkl')' :-aid.

By 1..ewrucc Kunka
lknt1'1 !\'c•ws &n•it:t•
The K11fTul(1 State He11tal11 ice hochy 1�m �V\'CI tllt'ir �
hockt'y for l,ut, ,;curing ,OOls in tht· rim,I minute ur bi,1h i!,llmf'S
ag.»inM (i<:nt"i.c0 .111nd Hrockporc.
HufTalo Sc.tit Colk•ge dc;k.11nl H10C'kpor1 S:uurday urjth1 wi1h
�l'lt' l,:as1 1ttcond hrroks.
OO"·n b)• a S,2 m11rtin with thrc<' 1ni11utt'S lc.'Jt in t i)!; pmc «he
fk-ng111s·J.D. 1'�1tr �,rrd his S4.-«>nd co:i.1 or 1hc f.an,c .,, 1he �111,e
1on1t 1hc dtrK'i1 S,J. The rcrnai ,1deror 1hC' g)n1c- "'lt" l�:iycd in ch!.· '
lkod1pon ,·ndor1ht itt. t.lSCdro"'C 10 1h t fro111 .1io Rob McX:unara
drtw :1 .5prari,� t:ill 10 gi,'l· flSC 1hc ITllln .td\• am�gt. McNomar.a
chcn Sffif'NI jo!>I �n M.-Ct>.nds la1c-r 10 pull RSC wic11in !I S4 mat•
J!in wi1h S9 s«onch IC'r1 10 111:ly. Ju!! nine' !>tronds I.Jtc-r lx:111 \
Sdm•,:-nl:br,rl,; i:t·orrd for '''"' H11n@•k. 10 ,;,., 1he s,."w 111 .5·5•
.. W<'' fl foully Maning to �t·p ii up orTc-nsi,'t'.ly," said lxn�Ji,
'
hC"aJ ,u.1ch Illian OKkin-.on. ··\\'t' an· t�tinj 1l'M.<d to p!: ivfag
rron,
�
l,c,hind,''
Mte"r 1h1• fifch HSC tt�I tkod:.pon's ,-t:ining t«1Jic- 1hrt·w hi�
ht-lnk·t 41nJ "-':tfllC" elms n·n-hin,g :a lt"1Mninu1t n1is(ondm:t p:nah,·
in whkl, ltrtd;pon h;1J tu lwing 1hdr Mtku11 go..lit into lhl· pni,·
wi1h !,O Sl.'1.'(lncl� rt'mai11ing in r-«1ul;11ion 1ill'1C'. l'r.tt<"r M;or1•d
o
ll$C with S:? �"<omts lt-ft h1 tt\'C'rtimt 10l'Cln1Jtl� his h.11 lrkk omtl
co <'.1P oil 1h1· lknpls romtbaC'k (1.>r a 6·S viC'lOr.'· O\'C'r Btocl:1,o n.
.. '"This g,111..- wa� a hut( C(lflft1k1w:1· buildC"r for us." Prau:r �id.
··Wt· jus.1 han: fo rt'nk· tnbC'r wht'rt' Wt' llh' in fht· )tlllnding:s,u..t fhal
i.huuld nt01i�lt" m, 10 work hardt·r."
011 Frid.1y night, fht· ffenJials �llird rwic,· rrqin cwo g,._.1
d1:fki1s. kd by four Rob M(X.lmara toals ,1g.1i11.s:t Gt"nn('O, Or;1J
Allttb Korcd wi1hjus1 2:40 lc:(1 in 1ht 1hiul l)l•ri()d co 1k· lhC' �flK'
a1 6,6. I lowC'\'('J, Cit•t1t' Sl."0 Capi1.Jlitrd Ott .a HSC ddc:11Sh'C' 1niscut" 10
wi n i11 o,·t·nime 7,6,
"Yc,u mt· IIOI ,:oir,g h> win many camts by gl\-i1it your OPIIOfK"111
a 1hrtt on 0111· iu on•rcin1,·.'' said Hrian Diddnson.
1'1w lknpl�
.-uncnt rt'l'O<d :HS,J. wi th ;i l,S m.trk i n thc- SUN\' :\1hlctit Con,
(('f('nt't".
"'l'ht$e gufS know 1h:i1 ir Ch(}' do not ptodut'c: in tht" rC'1n1inint
six ,:amr:i. 1h:,1 chrit spot i� ,,_,, t;uimmt«d for nexl Sl'IHOn." s.aid
Uickinson.

Budget, student recruiting
are priorities, Moore says
In terim
presiden t
addresses
college -

lk11t-1I N,·w,..; Sa\•kc•

Late heroics end BSC
hockey team's slump_

By Juhn M•loncy
&rl/:,iJ S,·w). Sc'n-ia:

Interim BSC President Muriel Moore speaks to students a.nd
faculty in Rockwell Hall on Thursday, Moort is a former vice
president at 1hc Uni\'erahy ac Buffalo. nrt: 11.tCOIU)lt;rian ,\ rnd1

Women report sexual
crimes in residence hall
By Creg Sweet
lknt.al /1.'e"'s &n·ke
Two womtn btcamc ,·ictirns or
sexual crimes when on un ·
disclosed numbn' of au.ailants ul,
l,tgtdty ottac;ked thtm in a
reside-nu h.tll on J•n. Z4.
"\\le •re questioning incfo·idu,
a.ls we bdicvc wac involved in
1hc ewnl," Interim Oittteor of
l'\lbtie Sllf«y Jtsse Ciimpbtll said.
Ont' woman reported II KXual
11ss:i uh and lhC' other reported be·
in.ga victim of saual molt$ullon.
Media Rt'lations Man�er jOW"ph
M11rtone woukl not say wlut time
of d11y the alt('gcd incide:ni cook
pbc,c or how many �It ll're su,..

_..

M:tnont Sllid Bulf�lo St:ate Col·
.. kCC will not rtlt"ase ;1ny dct.t1ils
a.bout tlk all*d incident in otd·
a 10 protect tht pri,•acy or the
victims. Manone said rdusia,
100 much inrormation :tt 1hi:s
point couldjtopardite the invu1i,
�tion.
·· Public $,a(('ty •nd Public Af.
(;1i1$ would 11kt 10 C'XJ)rtSS our
dttptst .sympa1hiq to the victims
"'
n well: he uid.
Anyone with in(ormation con·
«ming the t'.ue should contact
Ja.llltS MC'Canhy and John (.om.
nt
invts:tiglltors,
b:ardon.
818,$3.33 bttwn:n 8 a.m; :and 4
p.m.

Hurr�ao St..tC' Colkg,t 111.
1,·rim J>r�dcn1 ;\Juriel
MUl)r1• :tdrnitMl ,hc. w:t!>"II
brfou.
nt.·n·ous"
link'
dC"li,wi11f! hcr fir,t1 �1 o( :ill•
toJk,gl" COrnmc-n 1 .s.
$ht spokt before- :, crnwd
in 1he 11uilimrium :11 Roel.,
well l l:11l on Thunda,· .
Afoer he-int inmMluctd
by R� 8. t'.t'nzic. eh:iir•
m;111 of II.SC'� C-011� Coon,
c:il. Moort• thanked 1bt
t.·oUq:.c·s ex«uti\'t offJICl'N.
r11tuh1 ond siafffor miaking
htr 1runsi1ion u1sy.
Tlll' rorm('r ,• it(' pri:s,j.
d('nt or l'ublic Stnice 11nd
Urb:m Aff:iirs a1 tlk· Sc.1u·
Uni,'l."f'Sity of Z.:cw Y(lfk 111
Uuff.:.lo sa id her m:m;;igc.
fflt'nt :ibcli cy, CXJl't'ri('II(('.
1t11d her 20 )'l'.trs in Buffalo
would a.11,:,w hC'f 10 lead
DSC.
Arter fim dismissing thl"
"rumor" th3t sht wa:> here
10 .tid in 1hC' mcrtinc olDSC
and un. she ou11incd hC'r
managc:mcnc scyk- and her
lop - lhrtt pri(>nt,CS. 1h(o
budget. rttruitmt"nt and
rt1c111k>n or "'ucknta. a1td
camp.is cli 1n.11t in 11k mi<h.t
of 11llttu tfons or M'XU31
h:ar.bSfflC'!ll \lnd r:a<"lsm.
�loorc·s bdi.c:t in or·
pniu11ion111 SINC'IU� :111d
him1rthy i" :II Im" hr.in of'
Sec M.oott p.1gc 1

Communication can_ r�duce violence in workplace
Br Ma. ry Pud•k
ltt·rit�J .\'rw� Stni<'t•

r,

t

• Super Bowl, capitalists and
power Editorials page 2
• A professor and his paintings
Montage pages 4.5
• Coach, player reach records
in basketball Sports page 8
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12:15 In Houston Gym 208
Call 878·6S00 for more Information
Funded by USG throu&.f, the mandatory ,1uden1 activity fee.

..

Gc,i1tg 1u work C,UI
' bc- h:u.:1rdom, u, your hrahh.
\liolc-111:c.• in die.- \\Otkpl:lct' lu,; pinc-J r«og11 itkl11 :" u
t'rilN'.JI i!>Mlt:.
1,;if,"1ive C\.1rt1mu11kmion jkill!> llft' .111 im1>1m:mt
tool in a-d1.1d 11J! ,· iulc.•n('c III lilt' workplal'<'. IWCt
�,cakn� ar 1h�· "M;1mlting Crl5b. m..S "'"'' t:11ting \lio,
knee.· in lh(' Workpl.1('(· ·· warl;:.l,op �ud W,•dnesd.ty
night in M001 Hall,
"'\VOl'kr&:itt· ,-ioktk'l' is fni.:itly bcirit r«ogniud
.
ror wh:11 it i,;, . �id NC'lli4: Drown. W<Slcrn retitmal
di rtttor of Cornell Uniwn,,ity'� ch1:1nkal h:1z.ard in•
rorm;11ion 1>r«9'r.1m.
Worl.pl;1Ct ,• iole,,� indU11l'loo nrb:11 h:lr.t:o-�mtm.
�1hm11� ph�ic11I 11nd �XU.JI ao.teks.. ntlJl'dl'f, �n(UI,
and saborn�. lkown said. Tl,c f11llou1 rroni \'M>kntt
i!> oftt• n mort widt-spntalt 1han pt0pk m.iy n:;,111,('.
"Th"c is more than ju)t the. 1>IQ�kal .IISll«b t0
.. �id. "All 1hc u·ix� or ,·iok1lC<"
1hc ,•iok·11C(,'' sht
ha,;e a!JIC('ts of ps,yC'holoCka l dam.:,g to 1lw ,·iictims

S1a1lS1io. btii1 w it r1t� to thC' sc� o( 1ht· probk1n.
f.if1n.·n pt'Ollk llrl' murdC'n:J :,1 work in 1111 O\'l.�
1hc- UniMI Stau'tl., Brown $.lid, ·nil· kacling:
t.;:Uf'4' or cLcath tor wonK'n at work n, ho,nktCI!:.
1'axi r-.th dri,·<"fl.. pu,li« orfK"t·rs.. liotd c-l C"r k.s :1111.I
f:is )Unte>n wod;:ns 101> the lisr ot tittupations at
grt:tt(';jt ,i,k olbting, kill('(! at work.
Tlk"Jl' llrl."" Mhl"t, mc)R' Cl,)rtll'IM.>tl vfokncc- i).)U('S ill
tllC workpUtt tl\:11 should bc idtn1 ifiN and .1dd rcssnf
bcfof\" 1hty gc1 ou1 or h.i.,J. lkown 5:1,J. 11:)rn�nl"nt,
1hrt.11s and a,.sauh� 11r1· oommon probltnis 1h:11 c.m
:1!1'1,-ct the' ('lllirt· �tt e,wiro111nen1.
Prt\'t111htg workpbrc ,·ioknet begin� w·ith r�
nitint potC'm�I problems b:fon: ii i� 100 latt". s:i id
N:me�· l.;1mf)f'n. tlw: dir«1or or 1n.tNg<'1neiu pro
gram,; for Co,ncll U1th�Ni1y·li schoc,I ot llldustrial
arn:l labor rd:uioos in lhc Moches.ttr disiri<t.
"l'ht-rt• usually art sit,t. or M.>mC"Unc who is g:O.ng
10 � i1 in chc wurkpb«:." L.ampcn said•
Wairni11.g $igns indud(' antndancc 1>robkm:),.
dttrta� 1>toductM�. t'Olk'l"lllr.ttk>n pn)blcntS. un•
usu.ti btha, i()f, diffi(uh,y in1c�cti1� wi th 01hc-rs and
fu�ucru dtpn.-ssion, � $t1id. 01u-e a l)(rson in C1isis
w ,'fk i n

is iikn1i(,cJ. 1he tlt'�t �t'P is 'intef'\Trll�n.
"A <Tisi,. is whc-n a 11otrson �i,"t'S an C"\"t'nl as a
tuiurd m threat 1ha1 she or he- docs 110t ha\'t' 1hc.
tcsourtC'S 10 COfl<' with in thl: norm.ii w;ay.'' l.llrnpi:n
s.,id. ..When w('' tc.· unJ.:sr l>lf� it's Jiflkult t(• �'t
chinp d�rly:·
Qilm conrttlt"ncC' k 1ht kt:y to rommunl�thit ('r•
fffii\' tly with pN)plt in cri.:!iS.
"Coinrnunk:uM)n rnay 1iot.3i0h>c all pmbM:,n�"
l,1,1,npru said. "bl11 i.on1t1iml"$ lis1rni11t be lhC' h."St gift
ytK\ (:an gi,'<' sonioont,"
WhC'n 1.tlking 10 �nK"Ot� i,1 m&is. it is in1ponan1
to be: :1w11� ot ho,.,· 1ha1 JJtrson is iiutrprcrint or
M:iritq: wha1 )'OU s.:1y. sht s.,id. ln, dt'ali,.g wi1h such
.i J)l;JSOn. Ilic lhrtntr�ulJ gi,• c undhidtcl a:cc-ntiun.
cxpr� 1ht dr.;.irt 10 underst.1nd, tm1�1hi1t. gi\'t.' 1hc
J>trSOn !t Ill'\\' Jl(�Jt(li\'t" by r<'rr,11ning the pmbkm,
ark! su� oi>t ions ((Ir dealing with Ch<" !>i1u�1ion.
..°11)4.. b:st option shoukl always bt that ,)VU mll
t.tk(' rontrol of' the situ:ulon;· Ullmpen $aid.
Abou1 30 proplt autnded tlu· work�hc,p. \�hid1
W.JS. :.po1t$0rtd by VniMI Uni\•«sity ProftSSioitS,
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Dallas can thank Santa,for
making a belated visit

Steelers ' blunders make Cowboys look super
• Ju,1 when y1m 1ho11l_!h1 Chdscm:1, w�,, uwr. San•
,, Cl:l�i-. wt-;1tin� n111nh1:r 1-l i11 :1 St t.·t·kr:,: uniform
,hm\·, LIil :n the Supn Howl.
I du11·1 �now w hv hut :,,11uwhrn.ly m.idt.• .i mi�;1).c
:iml llUI '.':di (r l)uundr� 11:rnu: nn b:1t·k uf S.1111:1 's
�·1-..t'\'. Sonwhody nta1k· :i bit mi, 1::ikc. I 'm :.urc l,:ury
Uruwu would :t¢rn- th:11 only t,1l1Jll vi' $.1 i111 l'\ll.."k
c-ould tin· him 1w1 1 iuh.·1cc1ui"ns .ind :i s.hin,)' toM
rin� in um,• t:m1t·.
Thl:· �tcdt·n. lkli11i1ch- had tlu.·ir c;h:111\'cS in .i
uwdi,�·u· Jk.·rfonn;11Kt' h�; lbll.i, hm p.;1\'t' tht· g:mk'
;1wa� I�· thro\,•in¢ 1wu nud :11 intt·u.-..·ption� hoth of
whid1 lt.-.,J 10 1 ),1 11:h 101.1chdnwm,.
I �m·:--., wh.1 1 ,q1:1r;11t·, d•:1111pioni-hip tt.·.im.; lillc
1

tht' Cc)wboys from other$ is 1hcy d<tn't 1n:1kt' ,·l'ud:il
mis1:tkl"S lik t' fumbk-s (:1 Hills' ro ,-.:1ri1<:J :md i111crc:q1·
tions when i1 (ouru.s rnolJ.
Ahhout,h many rn:,y he 1iri..'tl of Ilk· nto1101t111�· or
Dalla� dt1 111i11�111cc. 1hcy ha,·c 1m,,•t· n ch,·111sc:h•l--s 10
hi: di.; hl'SI 1c:11n in tlw Natlon..:11 Foo1 h:1ll ka�uc.
They st.�111 10 h: wt· the win11int· S111>t.·r·lk1wls p�n
down 1t:11. Pcrh;11,s in 1hdr ncxl huJdk 1hcy wn di:-·
cuss how Chey :ire itoi11g 10 exptl'SS lh\'IIISt'k<.· :-.
wi1ho111 ul<ini profani1y when lk'Ol>lc all 1w4:r tl1i1;
c:nmnry :1s well :1.s 1hc wurld :nc.· w:>tthin�.
Kom.cc l,ilas
�('fohl n.1iu,ri:d ,·tlitor
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'111l' \W:1hhy \',lpi1:1li:-1 Ul)l:h.'f d:1l'S h:is two go:ils ·• bl.lck$. men figluing with women. employed litluin!!,
10 111;1k,· 111 1.111\·�· :ind tu kt't'l1 1h,· 1wopk umkr n11urol. with 1111cmploycd. Kt.'t' ll thc pot s1irr1.'tl. Kec1> the 1,·11
sion level UJ>. Keep Ille peo11lc ofT b.:1l:1m.. "l·,OMck.
-y
..
Thl· IIHKC th,·,,· ,·murul lhl" 1x·1111k, ch,: mun· mom
Conquer. Control.
tlwv mak,·.
'i'hndi,,d, ""'-'Y w;1111 cu c.·onl'h,l ,\�I. yonr fo111ily.
From 1h1.· M;m1.lpoin1 or 1hc c.ipiculisl fot•t:Ulj,.
fri..·n,ts. ,�ommuni1y, sdmo1s. jto,·,·rnment and you ·re ju.SI a slave 1n11 here to work for 1hcm. 10 l>t.·
,·hmd,1t·i-.. 'l 'lw�· \\;me ltu;untrol wh;11 you n·:ad. wlmt u:-cd hy 1hcm. You work_su 1hef'ma,>• J)rotil. You do
yuu "lT :1ml h,·�,r. whu you :1ssod:11c wi1h .:md how 1.·,• ef')'lhing :ind 1hey h:1vc cvcrythin.f!. Wi1hou1 you.
lht· rich :uc jusl unother ordinary group or pc.-X1J)lc.
n,u \'lllt'.
•
Thn· w:1111 \ou 1n l-..· 1.·tlrn;:.1ll'd :ah11ut thl· ckictrirn,·:,. Uu1 wi1h your SC:r'\'itudc:. they lx:e<1mc 1hc industri·
olists. 1h1.• 1>:1tron.s of 1h1.• arti., rulc.•rs or the cou111ry.
111.11 St:rw 1h,; intl·r,•st:- ot' 1hc- 11ri\•:1 tC' lk>WC-r: 10 ht•
HNOUGII
Tl IIS!
lk·w ch.II yvur lif,· will ltt· .i mi:-l'rnhl1.• foilurt· if you
do 11•11 l..it!<., up 10 11mwc 1ha1 yuu will h;1n· nu 1.•.in"l·r.
S1mlc11ts! Workers! l"tt'JXm·. 10 seize ,k-mcxr:itic
t·ontrol (l\'Ct lht· entire U.S. t"t'.onomk )\.ys11.·m. Ci\'ing
011 ho1111.., nu f:unilv. m1 cn•dic nmls.
Tlky \\':JIii h• r:1u1i1111t.' 10 kt·q1 ynu 1,;1,)1.i\' 1.·. tlis• vur soc.:ic1y ECONOMIC l)l�MOCRI\C'I' as well as
lftl('l\'1.I. ma�inalit.t·cl, oh,,(lk·m :11>11 s.i11int quii:·tl�· in pnlit. ic:il dc111oc.rncy. Write 10 the New Union Party.
fm111 vf tlw 1d,·,+,iu11 whil..• 1,n"-lut·1 :advc.-1ist·1 nt•m:,. Ho.\: I075. Uurungo. Colo, S 1 302,
:m· drilkd i1110 nmr mind.
John Casst"ll11
Tht• rid1 11111,:r l'l�h� 111.·nls 10 k1.<t·1:1 tht' lk.�lJ)k• fru)'!:·
l'olirkal:1c-1i,•;)!o,
uw111,· d :111d dh· idnl. Th1.·y w:11t1 whi11.•:,. ti,tl11i11j! with

or·
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The Vice President
for Student Affairs
cordially invites
all Buffalo
State College
students to attend
a student issues

�
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Sports Reporters:

Money-laden capitalists use· power to
enslave the middle and lower classes

February 2, J 99 6

� �

Tuesday
Feb. 6, 1996
1 2 : 1 5 p.m.

Arguments begin
in Kashuba case
By Mu-y l'asci•k
rk·,,g;ll l\"ews Srn·ie•:Orcnlug 11rt1,u mcnb .irc cJi:1k-ctt.J to 1k·Jl_in 111J.ay in the 1ri11I (,t
Mid,�I Kt1biru,on II. who h;r,. been ch.nj!.<d wi1h !>4.'t'C1ml.J...grcc
,nurdcr in <0nntt1Ml t1 with 1ht 19!14 bcatint dt•.uh or Huffollo
Sl�tc Collt"tc :!t-l\ldc,11 Wendy A. K:1:J1uhlt.
A 1•.101 ur mmc than ICKI potc.·n1ial jurOI":- Wil> ri;)nO\\'nl
dow11 1h� \\'l"tk m ;i t,iou11 of 1-1, with 12 p.'OJ1l..- ,c-n•int 1,n 1 lw:
jury ;ind lwo othcTS !Kling II!> uliern;tll" jorOJS.
Seate Su1m:ntc Court Jus1kc l'c1111f M. W()llfpn,g in�1ruc1t'tl
juro"' 1101 10 rt"ad. wml"h or lis1l."n to :in�· ncw�paptr'. 1de,·ii.M)n
or r.kliu cm�rJ:f,l" ,,t tlll.· r.t'<. ·n11.· t'ffi.-ct or 1,iat l)rt'>-" W\·crJl!e
of tlk· (;ISi:" had prolontt·d lhc- ••,clcc.inn of imp.nib I juror.
Jury �ln.:1,0n ror the C:bt cook l0tigc-r ch'an i1 d<.lt'S for n�t
caso:. Ai..(DL:ml District Allimlc)' Cl1ri,.tt,s>ht-r J. Hcll"ing �id.
P,mlJ. C:lmbria jr.. K�•in!>On's auc,.rncy. s:.id ti< wa_<( plt:11:ii<'CI
wich the tmup or jumq who h:1d bct'n �1«11."CI,
K�shuba, :N. Jis:1 111""·;11nl :-hCIC'tl:,' :iftcr ,1:0:MJ a.m. July 9,
1 994. afi..-r 1:1kint a rick hon1t" with 5.:'''U mc-n from a bar un f,:_.,.
!\.t:-" StrcC'l, R(lbiu-wm, 11 rornw r ml."mhl'r of chc- lntal h:ind
,\n(J(hc.•r D.iy 1\hm·,· Gro.,unJ. ha.) cold 1•)litc hl." "' J);lrdrt!" wich
Koo.hub.a e11rly in lhc 1t1Cw11iui 1hc d;,y :,,)14; dl�ll)Pl,'lltl'd.
Rubit1S011, Z-J, i> :t«U5c-. J of killing K:t>lu1lu in hi:- S:rnd,.,...
Krod 1.1r;irtntenc and bmying l1C't body i11 a i.h:all<,i.\•g,-,.,·..- on 1ht'
Qiu.arautu� lrulbu KC'.'oCn·;11ion. 1'1)lkt> inform;uU J.:ur1
l�rdus. 3!t, k-1:I polK'l· 10 Kai.hul:,.1".,; bt,d,\· on Sl1�1crrtbt.·t' 30.
l!t'JJI, Hop,Ju, tulJ 1:iulll'c lhnt Ruhin"m c;allc.J him Jul\' !I,
19!N. and :islit'd l1in1 rur hd1, in buryin,: 1111.· hod.\'·
lf Kobinson i, found t,11ihyas durg...·d. he co.1ld f.m·. 1.1 m;i.\:i·
mum scnC<:rKt" of 25 yt:a� lo life in prb.on.

Campbell
Student Union
Fireside Lounge

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CLOSED HE�RINGS
ON GENDER BIAS &
SEXUAL
lIARASSMENT

The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffa lo
State invites students. faculty and staff who think they
have been victimized by gender bias or sexual'
harrassment at the college _to TESTIFY in closed,
confidential hearings before this committee. Individuals
may bring to the attention of this committee problems
tbey have had in the ela�room, in personnel matters,
in having their complainis addressed or other related
matter. Testimony is private and confidential.
The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State will use this informal data collection procedure
along with other sources of information to formulate
recommendations to the College Senate. The College
Senate wants to ensure tha women on this campus
enj<?Y an equitable, harrassment-free �k and study
environment.

.............................................

• TESTIMONY OATES are Monday, Feb. 12, 2-4 p.m.
and Tuesday, Feb. 13 during Bengal Pause (12:13- 1 :30). The
location of the peivo1e hearings will be made known 10 those
who schedule appointments.

....................................................

• TO·SCHEOULE TESTIMONY call Susan M. Oovis 01
878-4514 or Lindo Cholk�r-Scon 01 878-5418.

Kaplan introduces the most danng offer
m the history of test prep:

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

<ibj<a,t®
«an=-.•�/ t:ts»

· ••• or your

money back!*

Morfe!�=,��;.��:���t�ther
..Ct.s"se:•.,.. •tlrtlnv soon. ull loday to �nrolU

KAP LAN

1 ·IOO·KAP· TEST

/
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University politics are vicious precise� because
-- Henry Kissinger
the stakes are so small.
r-----------------,

Use free passes to gamble
on ''Leaving Las Vegas"

OK, here's the deal ·· we have more
movie passes. They are good for not
just one but two people (that could be
a date folks).
"Leaving Las Vegas" stars Nicholas
CJge (Golden Globe winner for Best
Actor) and Eli;.ibtth Shue (Golden
Globe nominee). Both could be up for
Oscars.
The FREE MOVIE PASSES arc for
7:30 p.m. Tucs<lay (Feb. 6). Get there
early because capacity i. limited.
Usually ,ve ask you to come down
to The Record office with the answer
to a snar!lY qm stion, so why on earth
would we 3top �h,11 now'?

Somebody sang a song with
the same title as the movie; it
was a hit about a year or so
ago. Who?
P.S. We only have abo.u t 10

passes, so hurry'

Professor shares life experiences 1
through his painting and teaching
Jiang's paintings
By Liso Ktlly
lko,t:il St1,':i .')('n•kc·

1,111 Xit Jbuj_!, lN•, hi$ e.\ ·
Jl"n<'un•;. lit.,· .1 1>ai11t brush IQ
hk rtd hf,· illlo t1is 1>:1ilui11Jt
an�I h'.lding,
Ji.mg i, the •-�· a:-,i>l,1 111
1 .1mJ
r>rofl·,..tn .,r 1>.1imi1t
Juw nlj!. ,,·ith Ilk· 1-'im· An,
dl1Lllllll t'! I I. Iii:- "1)1:\'i;alty i,
oil 1'-•imi•,t.
Ont1· 1:;11ly from Cl,i11�.
J:.mf!. c;i1nc le• Hulfalu Sa:1tl"
t:olkg,..· fm1n \V,-,.1,·rn On-tn11
S1.,tc Coll�. Ji:1nt 11."Cdwd
l,h, M;1..h-:-, of rim· Ari'- from
the Uni,'t1Sil\' vf U1,1h.
Aflt• r \\o,rkint out w,•,t ,
li.;mt 1k"tidl'll 1h.1t lhl· l�,bt
<.:,�.,. lrnc mvrr 10 ull1.•1. The
dti 1•:- t 1II dlt' J;.,;M (\O:hl ll:1\'(' J
ri.:h hi..t,n• ;1ml )(rowi11J! t· ul·
1Ur,1l ,-..• 111n, he,.,i,L
J•ant Jt..n s;,i,1 he w,t.. im ,
pr(',:,c,'.:I v.i1h lhC' :,:;u:,.;y ,,....
1('111,
··UufTalo Srnt,· Colk'!ft· h;a�
\111it1u,·n�� or hduJ! rith1 in
thr d1y.··.1izul_Jf )JiJ, "wor'kiut
io .i m,·1n,1)l)l11;m "'"" brint:!>
m�· wo�� ;ln�·r 1n «h(' C"ullur:il

011

U'C'Ufll .
Thl' 1raiu..-:- :1rt• kilk•J hr,
fou· th,: ,· od,· ,·,111 IJol' .,_,,11,
Johrm, ,· t'M'al"'" witl1 om·
franh· ,md s111:mb tl k· rt' i-1 M
Ilk· film 1ryinJ! 10 l..«11 hD
ht'OMI illl: K'I
'l'h , i,- :1 toc•I b)l.i1it.
i
'"'"'1'f• :1,d11l l-1nntn1.•n1, hi�h11.'l.'h :1t·1tn11 ;uh"t·n111r,·. Tlwrc·
.. ft·u,:rk bod,,:1!11,:ud; with ar·
cifirblty cr.111&.,<J,01> 1ctlcxl.,_�
.. l:N·r thun,ll!>:
" I W:l\"t'n:
.. on,· hdl llf a <'fU' t.t·d
tyburt, with b;'-,;,s,a,,:kwaul
r.iluc:,,:
" o t K'l;._,J .offSj1iri1 i n
tl� Cir..-uiuy:
d
c
·
�t·r:!� J\1t�;�t __
ttl)n
Srn·
Jrnmt':
:md
.Ill'.

ry.

flfl'�1·rom, 1>kk :ind ll3r•

CHRIS FARLEY

cc-,1 :ind d""1,.<d, 01w: c.an only
hopt" 1hat with 2ll 1h:11 hnagl ·
muion. Gib:.on l'itn find ,1
w;1y co JIUI hin1 b;,,ck t�·lhl.'1"
nf,1in for a i.cqud,
1'1,c cybnsr,,«· dfn·1s
tnJk<'you w�nt 1oplu_g i11 im,
mC'lli:,H:ly!! It would bt frc-;i1
if f.r 1io11 1)1,.'('.tnl(' fC".1lil\'.
F.,"tn IUI\\' 1h,•n· ate cX1>t·Tlrn1:n1al impJ,1111� 1h;a1 al•
low dk· liliud 10 '0 .!oCl·· ·
t:,ronw.·tric :i.ha 1x-,., If 1 be man,
c· o•n 1m1C"r rel: 11k,11ship tumi.
tml m bt 1my1hi11g :n all
like Gibi.ou·11o ,• i!!,M.l11, ifs
g<,ing IQ b,: 1C"alh•
•
roul!
What .i
1,hi11nc tu lie
born too
!1,1)1)11,

T h e re's o n e i n e v e r y f a m i ly.
fllll!Ull �IIHU lliUlll llDlll Ulll.llllllllltllll llllllOPI 11111811 RIM 111Rl! IAl\ll 1Al1H'lll l\U !81!1
UU UAJIUOl lllll!lll lllllOII Ill 1181 BU!ll i'i: 11 OWll!U ":llllAU ROSI ..:. 11111 UllOI � lll!Slll!BI
�11\IIJAIIIOI �·:.: nAmOIIBI �lllllll ll!ISlm tlllKIIOl "":IIIIRl "'"':Ulllmllll
�.,.'S;1l- FEBRUARY t "��1[1(1Drl!IIIIIB5 :·::ai:_�

,.

1hc l:'ml ul tht: wifltct M:awn.
In (ltl"Kr C<iunuiC'S, such .,
S((Ml:rnd and Eniland, it is an
\"ll rly folk belief 1ha1. bc�d�
ilk' ,i.roo ndhog.. 11,c, bear i.mcl
the badt,c-r :iho an: w,•,uhcr
prophtb.
UniwnJty of HufT.ilo'�
own "kidt,c lA'a l.,,11rr)',. comto..
001 111 1 1:•IS 11.m, t-·rida,• in !he
nMthwcs1 rorn.:-r
1ht
anc:I
N;tt11rnl
Sdcntt�
M:llhC'nt:lliC'- Com1>ll•JC c111 tht'
Anihen.1 Can1ru'1\cwrdinl!, to 1 >·.wt: R<,rd('11,
an itb-imctional wpJl'}ft t«l1,
11ic:ian in UH'� Ue1uome111 of
C:C"ol<lt}°, J.:1rry will noc know
f
wl1ottht·r or not ht· �oe;: lti-.
�h:.ikiw bincie Uurden pur·
chase'd Larry rum, .m area
u1:.:'iJer miS,1 k"\-Cr.i1 )'t'.Jr> ato.
··Wc:11.�o(,(.'(lu� you knc)"'
1ha1 l.:1rry i.; 11 ,cuffed wood·
chuc-k," Borden 5,;1id, ··\\'h:tt
rm pl:mning 10 do i, to dig �
Jiuk h(ILc l'(l lhat i1 louh like
he crawkd 0111 orMI th('U
�prinkk M>mc ,te-olo(\· du!>I
mouucL 1-tc ·n be perched up
on some k,p 1h111 rn, ha,'<" stt
u1,:· he �id.
Afief Larry's d('but, a cvok·
CNI wi 1h h;ambur�o. nnd ho1•
c� ls st"hl'<lukd. The \.'\'Cttt
wi1l 1�k<' 1>l;tte whtchcr or no t
IArry findsa 1,l:acc in 1ht sun.
t'or an you 5'1pc-™illou�
folks.. let us hope 1ha1 1hc: sun
is 11CK s.hiningin 8ufttllo1oday
:uMI thcrC' will noc be a
sh3dow in sig,ht!

ci

"'7"HISPER"ING PINES
HOLIDAY VALLEY
SKI "\VEEKEND
February 2, 3, 4, 1 996 -

$ l O ;nclud�s...
Prescnlcd by \_'Jhtspering
Pines. Av.JI.Jnchc Ski CllJb.
\'Jtldcrncss Aclvcnhu es.
Student Unron Bo.ircl
The Recore!. P,css
Services ;ind USG n,rough
the nt.Jnd;1tory stl:dcn:
activity Ice

By Sue Donym

1rot1owinJ! the Groundhog
l�y 1rndi1ic,n, New� Ch:uuwl
7 Wr.a1hcrrm111 Mike K:mdaU
will be on the M'C1't: in t>un.ll•
su1 ;11wn<'y, P:a. . Fridny mt>m·
iut 11:1 St'C wh:.11 �, or
ou1comc l"lmMu1ow11t·y Phil,
An,criL11 ·s. wt-mhl'r 1>m1,h<'I.
has in �tore for us.
Hut Phil is 1M)t chc n11ly on<'
whu will ht· rC"l.'l"Mnll, lhc
area's aucn1k>n wdny. l..ocul
gri,mtdhc.-,S :1lso ,, ill be bu�y
JN:rfonnin,g their mmu.il
"du1y:•
1>11ukirk l);t,·c. win be rou...
c..�1i:1g what the nexl ),l,c
,,·,"('h may brint for Uunkirk
nstlh·1u, I le L'> Qwnal by
Rohen Will, .-. u:act,cr at
Uuukirk Middk SchCJCII.
1-·uuowing the Croun� hOI!
l)ay 1r.,.li 1,011, if U.wc Sl<t.'li hi,
,..luilow, Uunkirk roidc11ts
t:111 c.x-pt'\'. 1 :motht;::r ,ix w,-<:k:
o(wi 111er.
If OJ\'C clot� not ca,: hi.s
i-Jwd ow. wrin;t nrny Ix- ri,t11
.irnund 1he oorm:-r.
Groundhog O.ty h11, ib ori·
gin� in fa1ru1>c:Jll 1r.tdi1ion.
The :t<h·:rneing :o,i.�JS(U� mid
knr,1hcni11t cluylii;.lu was
hailed by th\." Cmutle:m:.a:.. the
Eur(llic:.:111
c:mdll'
nm�
Q:kbn.ac(d c.,n llcb. 2, il
mark.t.-d the Jlfl'Sent::11ion or
the b:ib:)· J� in 1hc lcm11k
by lhc Vi!"pn MMy.
Anothcr custon1. 1ht Celli<"
litn1bolc. cclchr.ual a fcsti,•:11
of purir,c:uion :and light, 11,is
was the d:a)' wh,:n ancit'nl
wi�c l'('Opk 1nt'd to fortltll

USG Presents a

kc-,
T

ThinAs That Go Bump ...

,,..,. n�·w SC-J�on .:J11C11t•rs
,re Phil. o.iv... IIIMI l.:my,

,m..

plJ�'!> elk· ll·onl t·r or lht· "l,ow
I.one l'.Olll<'nllll:uing ll crime.
T1<('h, " l·'h"I!.)' murh 1l1C' ,:tuh'
lk·� ...,, mul'l1 liJ..c him. I kl' JH
w&,: h,· 11:1,I iu ... r:ink Girl'" , ,.,.�"t'tint a Sid1k·�' Gm: n·
011h· 1hi, time· 11,· dOC'sn'1 k1.:•k
..ir�:c don\" tn .,how up, ' l'fk·
111,,; i1 l..a11f!Jtoo,
lin�·,.··Jo1mn�·.Joh 11 11y , . ..::mJ
I hk,: Johnny 1ml my
"'\"1 C-ouM hll\'ir killl· d 11·11:::··
f;l\' 01ilc' c1,:U�l'' h' f i:- Rt1l1iJ1J,.
Wl"rt• liflt'J :,alUkhl W'1b;ni1t1
l'iu m l.orrc··!'o "('r1·\\b:tlt t'0111('·
playt'il b,· Udo Kirr. tk
J�·."Arsrnlr11ntl
iJc:,:,.4·:Liter. ··
Old
1h1nt1.j!h
II', wo t1':ld
th<' film
K:1t11hy
like,
...h,
!<oli
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Local version of Punxsutawney Phil will be busy in Dunkirk today

Dy Cctlann Schuler
fknl'..11 Nc"',i S<-n·i«

exhibit in Upton Hall

l11it1.i h;b uridt·ri:.om: :, cul· st�·k wai. .,.,,'lcl t·m in d..-pK'1i 11g
111ml tt·,·ohulon in 1)1t· 1��, 10 C11in� ·� c:ultur.11 n,�\·olu1i11n.
)'i:';lh, Jianj! S;Jid. Ji.ant hib Ji::m, witnc.,�·\1 che :id:11>ta,
\oi�ih'tl Chin:a univ cwkc- ,inn· tiun of 11,l. Wt·l'-11.'r11 �l)'k in
hl· 1110\'t'J Ii) .. :rK':1 JO )"t',ID Ja1�anoc art during hi; dsi1
.-igo. lit: foot1d !hat Chirk� in l>t:«•mt)('r.
"S<iarte !K'Opk bcli.-w an is
peos,k 1hl11!.. and .1,�1 rndiC'.illy
,li.ffc-r('Ul 1h.1n ,,h(11 h,.- lin'<I .1bou1 l'r<'ath•i1y and ori�in:1h,
lh\'rt'.
1y. bill in fl"�li1y. t'\' C'ry
I.hint in hoth ,·uhur c•: 1hCJ411,h1 or oun. i, .1fft·r1t•d I�·
hJ\' l' gi,·,•n Ji:11¢ :1 dual 1)1.'f"• ,t,c: 1•.-s1 :ind 1Ju'll('ut." Jiang
'l'.11:<'lh't•, ht• �id I k ha1, ,l<'''l
.. i.., id. ··1-:,,C"ry1hing ""<' tommu•
lup1.<d :1 ;.troot re:-Jk"<t �,r 11tt· nicllll' a1MI cr..-�rc i� affo1:1cd
uatli1io11s ol thl' p,b t wh,k l1y what wt· hm't' t'X·
1,,�·,>ir)j!'. OP Jlh"Ci.Ufon r.,, In'\\' ptTi(' 11('t• d,''
1·x1,cri1:11cc.,. lk irk•;. to incur,
In Jiang\� own ,ut, he
f.:i>fall' thii. ri:'!>Pl,'Cl into hi, hlcmh ouditlon wi1h ,1 C'on·
tt·t11por:1ry $t)'k or pai nting.
1�chi 11,f!.
·· 111 mJ' 1t·:.rhi11g, I ht'1ti1.' to h1 hi!> · ·Surnri1l'r �h.•motk�..
i1111odu<'e auothcr 1>1trs11tt1iw �Ii (',. J1,111g tt•fl,•1;1,. b:1\•k. to
tu my �1u.k111;. f1o1 111 m�· nil , hi:,, ,hildlMtod ;Jml rnmbin1."S
mr.11 h,1cl..t11,imd,"Ji:mg �ill
hi., men)UrM'.;. \,'ith \,•ha1 Ill'
Ji:111)? ll«'li,·u·:- lh.tt to fully h,,.. c-Xt'l.· Jkn(._,J in Am,•rk.;i,
lk\dupos11nk111' :- .1hili1y. 1 hc
J1a11{! i:- dk• r1.-;a111u•,I (,,nilly
"n1km m11,1 ht• C-.\J�I 111 mc-mb,..-r in 1)1c: '"1!�6 1-':tl'Uh,·
tr:k.litional and co111t·m110,.11y f.�l1ibilio1f' lot'a1cd in Upwi,
W.IJ' of 1hi11J..ing. Art i� a G:ilkfy. ·n,c c>.hibi1 :.t)Q in•
form or oommun,c;11tOn aud i;. <ludt':,, 1):1ilui11� by \':1n,-:....._.
ckri,·1.•d fu,n1 dw.· arthf, ex• l)i1Wrn;11Jo, 1>hucc,trn1,h)o' b�·
11ierklll'<'>, Ji:mt :.:1id.
Strphc ·n I lou,,,:kn,"<111 :rnd
Jiaog. rc·cc·mly ,•i,""·,-.:1 a .;.,·ulpturC' bt Kl•rt 11;1yne. ·111c
iJ,ow ofChinol" :1 r1i-,1,, In lhl' l'�hihi1Mm c11 11 lw \·icwt•d until
1ui111h1p b" fuumJ \\'nh·rn llc b. 9.

Keanu\ excellent adventure in cyberspace

''}oloo,}I ,\f,t<nronit" i,
h;r;.,:d on a s1r,o· lw Willi•n1
Gib.son. the J1i1n· V<"nlC' or
Ilk• rompu1c1 .tl,'C, 11,· t·blm,
10 11;1\'C' ha,I liuk kn(m•kd�·
u{ comput,·rs bot l,i� IIO\"t'I,
"Nt'urtnnunccr."' h.i� ltoL'l.0 11
all i11�1lirn1Mln 10 ck:-¢1k·h
:md h:a<k t·rs ('" ... \'l•.1l1. 1h:11 's
ltlb>ih)(' •• :·), (iih:-m1 pr.1,...1i·,
..-:illy h the �1!11i1u:1I f:1tl1t•1 \ti
\-1r1mtl 1c.ili 1,·.
··Jtlhnny· Mnt·moctk;" i-,
:111nchcr 20::iO·!lol,m.,·chint fihn.
JJ51a 11 rnk·s! 'l '(.)K\'0 is :-�·n·
Ollf111C)lb
with
(.,'l ..;\SS.
Kc•nu R«,'n isJr..,,_,....,11,,,-,,
n �mut,gkr who's had a ehunk
or long- 1cn11 mtmoty t'rn,C'd
iu (Mlkr to m;1!,.,· 101.1111 in hb
b<:1in for 1r.a11!'f.l(lfli11,:,i :-cukn
tlata: Ju�1 j.1tk i11 bch ml hi�
l".11" ..ml hit "COi'\':·
lk Jt"t'.dn, h,: "'Jllb tv g,·1
uu1 ..r tilt.· hu:-int·i.:- :ind h:1\..._,
hi !> ltk'tnurll.-.. rt' :,,lou�I buc hi�
,·01ml�1iu11. K.1l11hy, lloQy, it"ll
t'1r-t him mw mon· ml; run 1c,
f"'Y for th,· prOh·tluu:.
l'IJ1' pmbkm i;. Johm �·..
lk'W tlu·nli- nn�I ,,, M1nrt·1.t· 111
T\\' ICI-: ,b 1m1c-h a.. ht·'s
..-.amrt:,..._I 10 t',lrl)'· Thi, will
t'Jll'C' ,k�th by .1')11:1p1k k-.1k,
·'it� i( 1101 rt•m1.1n-.:I will1i11 .;�
hour:.. ":-:o r,r,,bk•1110." (II(,
h' Jll y \\Jllh ou1:) .... Jo,1,1
m:, J..t· �uu· 1ht· bo, \t'h i,n dit·
odl(' I l'll\l .lh' foM•ll th;II
duwuloa, I t·u<l,e: :·· hhtt-c· rnn•
. tSl)m (r.1mr.. 01T 1hc ' l'\I).
OlM'I �: 'l 'haf:- no1 1ln· onl�·
pmhl<"m1J. 'l' l1t· 1,ritin .:1t m,·n
'"r.1, lt:1 \·r hirt•1J ,::111i,1�·r,, lo
('.ttd1 thl" 1hiC'ws who 1rn:-ht'd
1h,: <'0111p.,11y's 111.tinrrnml'.
t·r.i�in.g t'\' t·l)ihing. If� :1s
tone :1�Joh1111r'.1, n,t•mory a1 MI
1,.., c,urit·� 1h� vnl�·

RECORD

February 2, 1996

. Transportation to Houday Valley and Whispering Pines
College C�r::;p (Two trips: 3:30�m and S:OO�mi
Fri.day Night Skiing at Holiday Valley
(G

hour lift ticket included. ski rentals not included)

Friday night Movie at camp
Lodging at camp Friday and Saturday nights
Meals at camp
Hiking, sledding, relaxing at the camp lodges
Live Music at can_ip Saturday night
· Transportation back to campus on Sunday
! ! ! ! !
Tlc!:ets will be available at-t!ie'St;ident Union Tic�ct Office,
Limit 2 per BSC·SUNY Card.
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RF.CORO

.'C;LASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS HELP "rANTED

ST·UOENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
1996 SPRING SEMESTER
The tallowing pos.ihons are available
in 1he Athlelics Oepar1mon1 tor the
1996 sp(ing s&mes1er. II you are
,ntf!fested in applying fol a posUion.
please see the supervisor listed. Pay
rate for all jObs is $5 per hour.
• Opera11ons & event staff: 3
pos,ittons . Job involves working at
bOlh va1sity and alhletic and outside
evonts dOing SGl·UO and bfeak-down
ol events. u an usher or door gvcird
and some light main1onance work
(sweeping, mopping. etc.}. Person
mus.I nol be shy ol occasional hfhng
and hard wOfk and avai"3ble
weekends and evenings. Supcrvl$0r:
Pam Riehl or Paul Biuar. $ports
Arena Room 232.
• Sports stallstlcs: 1 pos,llon •
Job invOlves compiling 9&mc
stahshc:S De10fe. dUfing and a11e,
vars,ty athletic evenls. Pe,son must
be 3vailable weekends and ctV<tf'1 ngs.
SupeMsor: Keith BulliOn. Houston
GyM Aoom 103.
• APPLICATION DEADLINE: JAN.
29. 1996

SUMMER COUNSELORS - Greal
stalf. o,ea1 facilities. great
e.pe,iencc, NY$ Co-Ed Aesidenl
CaMp, ca1sk'ill Mountains; 2 hrs.
NYC and Alban¥. Alhleiie,: baseball,
t>asketball, tf!f'lt'lii$. rOller hOckey.
5wimm,ng. w.iter5kiing, WOOdwOrlting,
ph0tog1aphy, h0tseback riding and
lope:$ COUf$C. Ken.nybf'ook. t9"
Soulhway. Hansdalo. N.Y. 10530
(914) 693-7678 or (800) $8·CAMP2
TECHNOLdGY STUOENTS
ASSOCIATION'·· First semester
meeling Feb. 6 Up1on 243. 12:15
Top, cs: Te(h talk and weteome
wa1ercraf1 10 the TechnOIOgy Dept
ATTENTION ALL MAJORS: The
Prcsldenl's Committee on
e.mp40ymeot ot People With
•
Ots.abtllhCJ w,I be on campus Friday,
Feb. 23. 1996, to interviow lor
summer Job oPPQnuni1loes. in
Washington. O.C. II inte.r�ed. s,gn
up and complete an appltt811i on at
Career OevotoPf'l'W)n1 Center. GC 306.
as soon as pou,ble as space is
limited. (Student mus:t h.3ve a
disab,hly to be eli gible.) Housing and
uan51)0(tation while in Washington.
0.C. WIi i be dtSCuSs.ed,

ZETA PHI BETA SORORITY, INC.,
will be having !heir 71h Annual
Talents for Charity Semi·F0tmal on
Saturday. Feb. 10. 1996. 7 p,m. at
t ke
e 1
: \un,on.

���::;!�C:: ��t\::e

IT'S NOT TOO LATEI Yoo can still
apply 10 study w, Australi a next
semester. Deadhno� Feb. 15.
lnklrmat1on and application torms
available in the Of1ice ol lntctfn.auon;:il
Education, c1�1and Hall 416,.

FSA PROGRAM FUND GENERAL
INTEREST MEET'ING T'he FSA
Prog,am Fund p,oposal application
and guidelines have been revised fol
spring. 1996. A general interes1
mooting will be hotd on Monday.
Feb. 5 al 3 p.m. in Communication
Cento, North. Representatives from
lhO FSA board of dtrec40IS w,D be
available lo explain the new
a.pplic:a1ion and answer any quesbc,ns
rega,o,ng mo runoing procuH. l'Of
turther infolmalion ,egarding the
meeling. con1ac1 Gary Viokers at ext.
• $21 1 .

SENIORS: Unilever Research U.S.
will be coming to campus on Feb. 27.
1996. k> inl&Mew chemislrybiology
majors for ,uearch positions. If
interest�. bring your resume 10 the
Career Oevotoprnent Center. GC 306
by Feb. 13. 1996.

...............................

FRESHMEN: O,d you earn a 3.5 this
past 1,11 term? If so. and you had a
90 high schOOI average. you may be
elig,ble 10 apply tOf' 1he AII.COllego
Hono,s Program and a s1.000year
schol;)fShip. For infOrmation and
applic-a6on (due Marc� 1 S) go 10
South Wing. Rm. 130!

·······························

IMPORTANT DEADLINE$ & OATES
• Feb. 2 • 0eac1 1,ne IOf dcg1ee
dppllcation lor May 1996
. Oeadline lor
�s-1111
ap�
�=l:. e
• Apul 1 • Oe&dhne for wilhdraw.il
frorn course

APPLICATIONS FOR FSA FUNDING
witl be made ava.ilablo on Feb. 5 at
1t1e Campus House. At 3 p.m. there
win be a mHting i.n the 8utger
Communl caJion Center 10 explain the
new gukletines to, proposals. II there
are any questions cont.act USG
Senator Andrew E. Ives by his
mallbOx in the USG olhce.
STEP AEROBICS lrom 6-7 p,m" and
7·8 p.m. Monday, TueSd#y and
Thursday in Hous1<1n Gym 213.
Funded through lhe mandatory
student actMty tee.

SERVICES
SPRING BREAI< 1996 • Florid:, .
JaMa.ica. Cancun. Bahamas. From
$149. 82S.0441.

ATTORNEY - Edw.ard Tupak.
S1udent ,atos. Ca.tis weieome. Near
campus 953-0651.
BUNNY-$ FAMILY DAY CARE "The smart ehoic:o lor quality
daycare: · Wd1iamsvitle a,ea.
716·636-8447. N.Y. license. W3rm.
happy envi,onment. Flexible hours.
Chileken of a.ti age$.

ROO�IS/APTS

WANTED! Certi li.ed aerobics
in,tructor 10 teach even� classes in
Hous1on Gym. II interested and

lf•MACU LATE FURNlSHEO house
for 3 students - $250 each. al

CHILD CARE p,ovlder tor 1�
chil dren. Fet"l\&le with experience.
Non-smoker. References requir�.
Must have own transpotta6on. Day
and evening hours. SStw. Cal
836-6598.

apartmeo1; S600 monthty with utiti1ies.
885-6195.

;:::�·.�:".3?:...!........... .
�!t!f!�·.����?��!:·........... . THREE
BEDROOM lurnisheO ups.lairs

...............................

ATIENTION STUDENTS! Auto club
has a tew imme<llale posi1ions
available in our 1ete-mcmbershlp
department. Nico Elmwood Awtnuc
location, walking di stance trom
campus. Mo<ning, aftomoon &nd
ewnil'lg shitts ope.n! For Interview call
886-5234. After 5 c-all 886-5265.
NATIONAL PARKS HrRING Posilions are now available .at
naUonal parks. fores.I$ and wildlilc
p,eseh&. EJtCCllent t>eneli1s s
bonuse9 Call (206) 971-3620 e•t.
N52182

QUALITY 3-, 4•AND S-BEDROOM
residential homes; 3 blocks from
campus. Large modern rooms,
laundry, parking. $140 and up.
871-8980.
1089 ELMWOOD next to Pa.no's
Restaurant. Walking dtst.ance to
campus; 3-4 BR uppef apartment w11h
parking. Ava.ii.able immed1 .a1oly.
Phone 683-4500 or 652-.2832
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: To
sharo 2 BA apartment ott Elmwood.
Wa1king di �ance lo campus. Cle.an,
quiet and cat. Fo, interview e&II
882·3188.

Investigation of alleged at BSC near
completion, commission chairm� says
By IAuttn 8icltc1d
lkot,:ll {'.'t"\\'$ Scn·i.:'II:·

�

STUDIO ONE

IN I I RNA I IONAl l Y Rl ( O (,Nl�I I ) \Al ()N

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUDENT OFFER
HAIRCUTS sl4 "'G "·"
FOIL HI LITES 50o;. OFF �,... .,.
To qu111ify J' OU mu,t
ldcn11f� �our�lf;a.; .i UuO' S1a1c ,tuJcnt
"hcn ,ui,J,111� :1p�
lk :1 full-ton.; ,tuJcnt

6.JJ-S366

�-l 10 Main S1rc..:1 Williamsvilk.NY

. ............................. ...............................

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEER\NG? APARTMENT FOR RENT .. 1042
The Weigel Health Centor otters
Elmwood; two BA $390S; one Bfl
volunteer e.xperienco that is lun and
$290'. Call 83J..6322.
exciting and can even be counted lor
courso aedil I t needed. come join
ROOM FOR RENT - Otle room
us! For more informati on conlact
availab1e in 1h100-b0droom apartment.
P3ula Aeese, volunteer c-oo,CW1a1or.
$190 plus electric:. Fr.a hoa1.. tree
al 87M725 or 87M7 I 5. or SloP in
laundry. On Baynes near Bird and
al the Weigel Health Center - room
205.
Potomac. close 10 sehool. MF.
Available A�P: call 885,,4460 or
unLE PEOPLE NE£0 BIG
881-0947.
PEOPLE. - 8ocome a bi g brother 0t
s.ster and make a big dlHetence in
HOUSEMATE NEEDED - turnished.
lhe lite oC a child. Cal us al 878-4337 clean. $210/month plus utilit1es. •
to hnd out riow you can help. 8e a
Serious studenl prctcned. 838-619S
friend program 8-14 Cassety Hall.
LARGE TWO·BEDROOM
appliances. wa.sher, dryer. oll•street
parking. $435 +. Mau,eon 832·6477.

SERVICES

FREE T·SHIRT + $1000 C1editCa,d lund•raiseis for
fraternities, sorohos & g,ou.1)$. Any
campus organiu1ion can rai se up IO
$1000 by earning a whopping
$SMSA applicalion.
Call 1-800,932-0528 e.x.t . 6S
Ovalifi ed callers receive
FREE T0$HIA·T

COZY ONE·BEDROOM 3panment
located on Fargo no.ar Niagara;
includes uhti tles. Call 874-6709 Of
876-7060.

THREE·BEOROOM apartment
washer. dryer. furnished. appli.anees,
carpeted, parking. Very close to
campus: 874· 1203.

CHAI

WANTED: Cer11 t1ed aerobics
llllslrue1or to 10:,eh evening classes in
HouMon Gym. II inttrOSIOd and
qualified. call 878-4519.

The Record isn't
complete without
you ,. ' '
We 're /oo;i11g:r people to
hclJ> us in our quc:it tv i,1fon11
:111cl t.:ntcrtai11 BSC.
I fyou would like to adcl to this
p,,pcr or help us put it together,
stop · by Casscty 109 or c"/1

eee

Take Kaplan and get
a higher ·score

•M:W •·tN.
Gi1¥-

...o, your moneyiiack!*
C'-UH .,.. s.tartlng s.oon, ull today to enroll!

1 - 800-UP· TEST

. \Ve look prelly cool on a resume.
r

KAPLAN

·-- ·----.._,_ _.•..-.......·-·

hlff� c-,., IAl....,_.WOt..tC"ff'ff. l.e�·M20'

....

......

·1111.• Hutralo tlun1;111 Rith1$
Commi.s.�io,1·s im'1.'S1ip1ion 1>f
al.11.."tl'd racism on 1h;: Uuffa1o
Si.lie Coll* Campus �hm1ld
be ro1111�k11..-cl in 1he nc.:ir (u.
1u1c, Chairm:m Oti$ N.
Gto,-.:, !Jo:tid.
·11u• Comm��iou bl-gun in•
\'t"!>lig;.t1it,t aftt•f r1..·t•1:h•it1t 1111
oO",cial complaint lilnt in
Nm"cm�r by d,c ,h.•,oci:uion
of f..cult_y Qn1I Staff c;( Al'ri,
1,.";I U l>t.'S("C'nl.
Thc- :associ;1tion :t«u� 1hc:
ooll�. it;, l"OUl�il, tlit• S1;1tt·
Uniw n.it)' of New York ehau
l't·llo1 .imt lrn)ln'l> of''cre:it,
ini :111.t ma lnt:aining .1111

<"11virn11nM:11t ur intok-rnnce
:md hostility 1oward AMc:111·
Amcrk.1 n f.:iculty, Sl:tff and
11tudcnb 11nd ot1�r rnci;rl
minurit� :n the colk�.
F.C. l<.kh:udsc1n. 1hc 1;:ol,
klt'(:'S fi�t Afr.Can,An-.:ric.1n
prci.idt•nt, �itn1:d.
Gl<wer s:iid th(' :1tnt1..�1 ,hc1c
of1h,• im·c.,ti�ti,m w:,.. ..,..,.ry
;:-nlith1cniut and 1!0:Sitin• ii,
tnutS of t'l••iM.'l\ltiu11 from
nwn1b,•nr, c,,f ti-.: foeuhy. tht'
c,,lle-ti,· Sc na1,· a11d the Colk-tc
Cu,111cil."
··Thl'.t b• an 01>1"10rtunit)� r,,r
11\1 cunccrnt'tl 10 d11 1m.:1eti\'t'
1hing.-: and p1i:,· 1..•n1 thi� from
occurring ;t_g.Jiu,- h<' .;;rid.
··Thi) is al� 11n 111 11111,mmit.y
10 look ;ti lhc rc-,,1 i�lt"' 1hat

exhc for the cniire ci:im 11u\
roniniuni1y."
Glo,-c, ,,ill ahbout,h 1t1i,
s1i«ifte.illy invc1h·cs U.ulTalo
Stnlt' Colk'#', it is an i:!><s.lW of
cc,tk.'1.'f"II for C':'\"Cf)' clth.tn of
Uu!Talo.
Kt"n Gold(arb. �pt•l..e-man
for 1he SUNY ��c;m ;1dmini,
trntion 111 AUu11y. 11llid SUN\"
Jitl ii> 0\\'11 im·�tit:11Um,
.. We 1fod1k-cl \,•ith 1hc in,
fornw1ion a1MI kno\\•kdtc we;
had 1h:11 1hc be-t 1llh1g r1;r 1h11
i-:,mpt1s ;md fnr SUNY wa" IO
,m:wc tmv, ;ml.'" Gollt(arh
�id. ..\Vt :tr� COO(l(r.tlmjt fol•
Iv wi1h the Crnnmis.,ion. wc-'11
;.,"(: what tht·y rcp:>r1 1111d
chat's when wi:·n h'l>11011J."

Moore: president will work on budget cuts
t11e1 man�tc;me,11 :!>lyk. S.hc
:,aid 1t1.11 :,,.h l· would fully :.u 1,·
1icu1 l1er l' lfO\'OS:I aml ,•K..prcsick·nts. and 1h01 t:''C')�.me
would IU\'t" 10 work within
dit: c:ci�tint, i.trnclurc.
Moou: 11oaid 1h31 s.111: woulll
:q,cn1I II gn·111 dt-.il or thnl·
rounint rcdcr.11, st.:i1c and Jo.
\'ill poli1idan5 in cm!.cr to
m:1ke up...·v1ning bodg:C'.b nt0rc
1�\.11:tbk 10 1hc: HSC ro111111u,
ni1y.
?>.1cM>ft' said �he b:-li l·\�
th:11 thc bridge b...'1v.'Ct'11 wOfk·
ing and s.1udyi11t nrn!i-1 '"'
nude lo.s com1>lil'lllc-d :t� MU•
dcms Slm�lt- tO pay their
(1wn tuition.
·11,c i,ucrim 1m:.stdc111 al�
$l)nkc u( 1he n1.."Cd for c,ro:,,;_ .
d�iplinary 1r.1i11int :tnd :t
pr°'�m
rc1t·111ill,n ••u1,port
lli.:i1 will enhantt the c1u:1lity
or 11 �udc-ut's i.:nmUm('nL
Amont 1-.:t toJls 111c inC"rt"�·
i11g i11')1 ruc.1io1111I cfT«1h·cnos
in the: wakc of diminisl1i ng
m:ourccs. i.11eng1hcning curriC'ulmn :ind
rC'\'it;,li'tlng
faculty :tnJ rcstmccuring �dcmk and 111u1kn1 st'r'\'tC'\'S.
C11mp1l$ di 1n.:11c car1 II('
ch.:in(ed, Moor;:- said. Shl' said
1h:11 :i brC',1kdown of civili\y
and the $urfaeiug: of cltti>·
s«-ded ,m·judicC"S .trt: the root •
c.:i uscs o( 1hc unea$)' cfonatc.

ComimN..>t.l from 1,;,Jtc l -""--------

She; quot('ICI Vn.::,,l lten1 Joh11 F.
Kcnncdy: "If we c:111 not erid
<,1ur diffctC'IK'.� we can a,
, SI make Ilic wc>l'ld safe for
IC'1
di\'.:t.)ity."'
Mooft' �h,o .!>l1id 1h�1 we
�houW not fear dis..;c-111. t.M11
\\'1.'komc 1N11 frt"t'dom u( u,
1•ro�ion :t) lt f�h·1'S di"cnity
in oor cmnmuni1y. S})C al"'
prnml� foir .ind ,,i;urous in·
,•1..-s1ig.11ion inm 1111y .ilk•p.
tiOII) of rJ<a:11 or ..c.im:,I
har:i�111l·1u mld ju)t 1mdti1nC'·
ly N1nc:tiom, when appo:,pri•
1111·.
MOOft" 1..·ndnl hc'f Spt'('(h by
�yintthc �tC'\\';)fdshi1>(1t tl'iC
by� ln 1he harwh ,JI' t",'rtyonc
;rt I\SC and 1hc: furc1..� �It" wlll
M:I in mocion will wn1inuc
long aflt'f $l)C lc-:i,·es.
Ronrnnd.:i Harris.. an lid·
r11inis.t Nti\'e :u: sis.1;1111 at 1hc
Center for 1hc 1)1:,·C"loi>mclll
ut 1-iurn:,n Scr:iC't-S. s:Jid
Moorc·s )ptt(h wn:,, \"Cf)' 1,osi .
tin and 1ha1 :,,he was happy
1hauM' was goi11g tooonrrv111
r.i..::QI ;1nd St'Xual h.:ir:1$.$1ncm
�ues. She (ell 1h31 former
HSC l'residc:111 F.C. RtCh:ird·
son -was more ronttnt to
·· mm'<' on."
t,,·r.mcb S. l.o:lingJ, 11
pro(C$$0r in the l'h)'Sks
Otpartmc,nt. s:,id lw: w.:as tup,
,,y 1h.11 M(l(III.: St't ··dc-fin.:1blc

�,;11-.." ,\lthoui!,h he has nt'\"t'r
C'.tk'Ou11tcrcd inctd.:1us or �
ci)m or stx11:1l h:m�'i1nen1 at
IJ.SC. he said. i( the: 1m>bkm�
Jo imkcd ui.st. tl)C)' shtM1ld
be: M)l,•<J.
Ur1itt'CI S111o1knfs GC1\'Cm•
1•resldcnt
nll.'111
M;,nk
t'\cY.')(>m �itl that he 1hough1
she. "c6,.Trt'd :tU tht- m��··
lie 11l!lo(J ).1id th:i1 her 1111n.·dt
h3d a ''no•nom,cr1sc: lb,·or··
and that i1 bid 1hc e,ruund,
wQrk fur BSC to nKI\-C for·
w;1rd in :, positi\· e dirt-ction.
Rt.lnnic Stewan. :in ;rssi.s1.:1 111 pro(c,s!,Or in the Soc::.c>IUC)•
Ocpat11ne111, ,-:iid hi: Ml both
Moore's �P1,oimnu-,11 iand her
wcn� :i breath or
f��,i,.::
lk said 1)1: foll she w:i;,,.
c.apahlc or lc:aJi,,g USC into
tilt' fl('Xt ph;J� uf 1k'\'C'IQP•
nw:111.
StC\\"JM ulsos.2Nl nrc:is111 is
u prcs.<,ing conttrn. and we
mu.st dc-.11 with i1. "This is like
a rC"n3iS$.llntt for 8SC."' hc
:,..tMI.
S11..·w:m also \\'ltS haflp)'
1N1 11n African,Amcric.:iin
w�s .ippointcd 10 1he
pm:i�<'IK)' so it can bC" de1tr·
1n inccl i( pa.<;;1 prC'Sidenti:il ron·
tnr."Cn:tl.-s mulled from
k:idcrship l()'k or from rn•
cism. he s:ild.

LadyBengals: BSC made 9 of 17 freethrows

Kaplan introduces the most danng offer
m the htStory of test prep

Mo'fe:O::'=�-� �:':�=�fhef

878-453 1.
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-------- Cominucd from p.,gc S --------

threw up Nd &hoti., WC' io1
in 1h<" e,:.mc.·1 he difTcrcu« in tht" J::tllK" oul hustled and h.,d so1nt
foul l.'.:ills .1g..:ii1bt
11ro,·N to be frtt-throw •U· qt1Q.tion;1bk
.
t<"mptS for e�eh 1eam. ,1$. .
t-fe.lunan guard Ctlin.:i
Hehrl'nd CoUcgc wc,u w the
linc 41 tim�making 30whilt TOfTt� kd dK" Lady lkngals
nufT:1l1.1 S111ti· only m:tde nint" with 1 5 point$. $t\'CII 11s.,iscs
:ind ' fi,•c- �teats.. t-'reshm;m
ot 17.
.. Wt' �a)'Cd SloP >Y;' sc:11ioc o:ntcr Rc1k"C' Win added 10
l
1
guard Amy Dann('r s.iid, ..,\'1.' ilClims.

Behrend Coll,'#' (U).7)
\\'C'rc ltd by Melani<" 13.lms's
?0 po,in1$ 11nd M:trk$.St
Sehlotfs 15 points and 16 ft'·
botm<l..
Thc- Lady lkngals ( 10-6
M't'rllll. 6-3 SUNY Athk1ic
Confcrentt) will tr.ivd 10
mCl.'1 Broc;kpo,t tod:I.)' foe a
ronf('tentt game.

History: Maloney's coach�d BSC for 17 years
"h'� inc."rtdibk. rm :,ur·
.
pri�-cl .. D�1tnC'r �,id, ..I 111."\'tf
cxpttlcd 10 1,(011..· 1.<KlO p(MntS
iit both hif)t :,ehool :md t"()l·
l<"g,·, I c.imC' into 1h...- St'�n
with 1he t�l 10 1C':l<'h it. but I
11iewr 1huuJ!h1 J w,,llilll llo i1:·
M11loc)Cy ,�� n".1d11..�I 1ht•
(lite r,mk:, in Divbion Ill
n,;l'l.·hi11f. b,.�0111inj! only ttw>
eighth J1t"li\'t' ro,t1:h II) ha\'\•
:tOO C"Jft't"r ,,,ins. All .It USC,,,

Cc>1�1im.k"'d from P.,,l!t' S
.. i:< t",•itkn1 in htr b.J)kt"tb.111
!She is itt her 1ith �·c.ar a
to h11,'t' run.
the l.:idy Hc11�l's roiKh :ind D 1,hile):,()phy.
to rbpt'CI. yCM.u·sclf. C,oC 10
:;1:,..ii.)tanl a1hk1tC dirt'CIOr. ShC'
h..,� won 1hn-..• SUN\' A1hk1i(; 1C"5ptt't lhe pm\' and if we do
.J'ul."'
Cm1f..-rC't1<'\'. Cc,geh of 1hc 1hJ1 we wm he �'-'
"Wh.11 other job i) i,,o ful•
\\•ar. 19$4. l9S9. 1994. f1lfotg"!'" M:1101-.:y ��l,.s. "What
Malon,1· h;aii; won the SUNY ocht'T job do �'OU �t 10 work
AC �,-en 1imo. m:.ik· nine, wi1h young Jl('C.)plc, h.1,•e 1hcm
1ri 1,:,,. 10 dw NCAA Ui,-ision
Ill t(>,11'o,:ut1o<mt ao<I h.to. "i:tlu
1 c-;,n'1 irnatinc- 11ny joh bcint
:?O win l>C.J�n).
, Malon<"y'i,. IM·t- and �uc•c•o.., bct1i:r tNn 1h� ont"."

,.,t

-c�

:t>.:::�;:·:!!:!,���:,;

�ports

Danner, Maloney slide quietly into history

Senior guard swpasses 1,000 points while women 's coach notches 300th win
Hy Monhcw Coun!li
l>c·tr,!.1I N,·"'), .'i'.c•,,•i.'t·

J•,,1! Som1.•d1 ing t.. J:(li11t on
,, i1h tlk• HoOa•• Suit• Colk�<·
,,.,mn,·, lu,kt"ll�fl tc-Jm.
Th,_. l.., dy nc:nJ!ah" t'o.l('h
C..iil �folon,"''· :mo c:n..
<c.'t
wi11, .111d '4'u ior �.1prni11 Amy
l).1111-..·�. 1.000 1111Joi11b, ho1h r,:
,·nt.1h· 1eo.:idt1.·d ('� 1,-.:1 ,nik-,
,111tk:1>. hue ,..,m,-1hir� ,nun•
1n1po11:1nt ,, h: 1 1•1-.·11i1tt,
'1 11':"y bolll lo,·,· ,h,• pr�· of
h,1i.l.c•1b.1II,
lmJj!iu,c tb.al.
0
"' 111,1: br,1 J.l:111 nf my J,n• i"
"' ·•ll.iu� 11010 ch ..- �ym n;,ur
wuh my play._..-,, ·· ,•-.,,1d1
�1:,1, m,.:y ...,i,I. ••it ii. a frrt·u)J!
t'\llil'tit·t•'t·. you ..:.111 k·,1w:
)(•Ill lillt ftl1,·111,,11t lilt' t'I U•lf JIU!
JIil-i n1juy. h·, 1h1•. ht·,1 dm.'I.·
ho111,; or lh}' d.iy• ••
M,,louQ 1J11t only ,-,. iK�·:,,.
lht• j!.nnit· :,.hr l"lll,'Ou,:ip.•i,. lwr
pl. 1yn" 10 ,·ni•':'' ii.
.., 1dl Ill.' pl.,.n.-r:-."
M.il1 1r1C·,. · c•.1,pbiu:,., ..if b,,,l.,·t
lull 1, n11 l111tj!l"I fun (," you.
IIJ1•11 ;In Mlfl'IC'1 h111�. d:,.i.•."
'111b "'l'iril ahvut h;iJ..c•rlt,1U
j\ IIOC 1101)' 1hr 1'4).IC'h\"'o
�,· ic 1, :,1... , A1t1_\' O.mm·r ":-.

ti"""''"

l lan,wr k.-.·,-.. b.1,k c- th,111.
:-h..- 111.i.r, ii duu111: th e· i<,o.un,
lh(' ulT :,.1,vJ),l,n. ;uKI :di hc�r ,-.
(':1ciou IHc".tl., fmin ,--.,lk,:t·. lu
(.1 l"I ,h<' Ion:,, it :,.o nmd1 1h.1 1
vo Xc•w Yt.•,u, I::,·,· :,.he waU,,·cl
In .i llit·:irl,,· 1-.ark and �1)0, ck•cl
111T ., :-now (U\'t'h-.1 h;1,k1·d1t111
n:,urt IJit�JU"(' ,he· kh 11,c• UJ1,.'t'
lo pl.iy.
Malone"\' m\ll IJ.11 11,c•r',
:-in 1il,nht.:', ·,100'1 :,.t"Jl ch tn,
lhl'J' ho1h ltJ,.,. J!.1 ..:1 1 r1:�l('Ct
:mcl 111fmir;m..u fo, ,•.,rh
01hn.
••f (a11'1 1ctnc·111hn .'l pb.u•r
whu h,,..,, 1>layt<tl,.. �1:akH,c-y
,;1id. "wi1h tl,c• ituc·n:,.i 1 \' :m,J
l ,w,· f11r lhc• jt:lmc• 1h:11°AIII.''
pl.iy , wi1h, $he· i\ ;1 u·marl. ll
hk· ,\' lt1mt wrnn.m .::.1kl :-lk· ,.,
..
pmirlJ!
: llCT dti.H't'
"C o.1rlt M:ilnU(')' h·II, )''OIi
Ille' fJC.'1:,..
.'" l>a 11111."t :,.:, ill.
"'\\'h.11 ynu'r,• llui 1¢ v. 1011;,!
.1111,I wltt· 11. :-Jw: l1o1·lri- you ouc if
JUut in 11011hk, ,h r ,-:.,,,
.il,il)UI \'•IU, 011 lllUI nff lltt•
rourt X,.- ju,., ;1bou1 lu,l.l'I•
h,,11 d1l1rr, iJ,c•', :il·wan• ;1 ,I.,
mji! :ibc11111 our :l'C':1 t1._· 111�·,. ,lk·
C':,tr..-, :1bou1 u, 'l' h.:o ', wl1.11 I
lik(, :1hoo1 ., r,u.·h ·n�u ·,

M EN'5 & Women5
I NTRAM URAL

\\II.ti I 111..l'.ibuul 11,•r:·
1�11! (1 1,l(h .llld pl.i_h"I
('n·,li1 rt<trm mik•,1011,-.. en
tlm-.c arourttl 1l 1,• 11t,
�L,llMJt'.'' -'':J.ml\\ lt,lf(',lk· r
l\'U'III :�IO Qln"r v.in ;h ;t
111i lc-:,.1oiw h11t J!in, 1hc• ,•fl•.:li1
to .ill th,.- ymut.g \\Oltlt'II "wf10
l,�·,I ,,II lhll!>l" 1n 1l1·, up :mJ
down 1 11,· h�rdwcu;I .u Huff.. .
Iv S1,11,• (."olk'!,.'t', h1:('.JU!>t'
wi1ho111 tlw h11N·, •,·ou·,,, uot
in ch... ra...r:·
M:tlum·)' .il""' 'ttnhufl,hl"I
""·'·'°', lo Ilk·· :-UJ'fl'*fl ut
l'ftfli1lo S1:1h• Coll1,:I/',
··t.·i<11pc•r.11M,n 1t1Jl.f"o ('<),1('h
int p,.�,ibk, "''" 1Sl1t1 '1 do 11
.iluut.·. A1hni11i'Jr,11i11n, R,• ..,i
1l1·1 1it' t" lir.... ,\1ln11"tl,11 , aud
tltt• i\1hk·1il.' dqu11mt•111 .ill
art· l';"1tu• lh l• Jlfoi."C·i,..,. .11
m..
•k,•:,. "'." joh c-ujopl,k•, ''�hc·
"'2MI.
'1',·Jlll\\'4)r l., 1,-: 1mu1:11,·:-.11-f
fond work i,. \Vlrn l Arny lbt
1wr t.:111..:- llll11,u1 wht·tt )"n
mc1 11ion hrr mil l"'om·.
·· 1 pur th<• lt'.1111 hc·fou· Ill\'
1i..•r:,.. 111JI gt.4111.... rm f!bcl II�·
l,000 1.. M111, i, u\'t·r, now \\ t'
t';m ,1.111 pLuni "'111t· b.-11,
,b,• .....i,1

5 PE"C.
l\vQN

l

Ca pta in5 &
Official5
Meeting

•••

Thur5day,
February 8
12:15PM
H01.1•t0n Gy1tt 20&

\
for Info ul &7&•6!500
Funded It)' USG C.luwth t.i.o
m:1Mno,y •t-udc11c. •eiMty fe,.

lbrmn (tum: to 11.:S(; 11, au
imimtll, 11t,d ih�1n1,,111 .iml
onlr "'"'"'"' ICl 11oi111:- 11�1
,·.:-.,, �he· ronti11m-.l rn w,,d,;
i1..11ll o,n :ill .1:-11o.-t·b ol' her
g,,11.._. tl:mti,e ll 1t· oll,i,o.•Jwn.
1kt :,.Hott( \\ill 1>"·,•:1ikd,
"('oring �10 11,,im, h('r "ll•h�
1t1vic· y,·.ir ;n1o1I ,IK\ 11oi 11i.. h,•r
jun"u )'\'.ar,
··1 wuuld Ilk,• 10 Am,•
. l.>Jt1·
Ul'h," M.1 11,tk'\' ,:1 i\l, ",he• i, :1
,· u.ich·, ,1ri:,m1>·
l>Jrm,·r lio.-t,111 pl,)'lr).)!
lu,);c,1h.1II \\"id1 ndd1hor,:
whn1 ,Ill: w.e.. ,1 (hild ,,;,J lu:,.
l1w( d t li..· t-imt' 1"\ t'r \int'\·. Sl1t·
w,1, 1•u ru111 afnl 1, , n:i,· vul for
h1•r j1111111r \';11,ily h1 tl1 "'l'h ool
t1•.1 m "11,·n 1,n 1·k1m•nt.1ry
"'h,ul 11-Jdt..·r ..;w, l,c• , win a
(c•w f1 ,L,l..1-1lult :,.h1Jo1i11t ,·1111•
1,,1,
it,nr,c•r ,,b.u '4.�•rt•d
Ulf•J .,.,inh fnr lohn I·'.
Krun«ly I lii:I !',t·houl i11
•
Ch1:dttow:iJ!.1 Jtld tun�ntl)·
hol1h 1h c· :-dM,H,r,.. :1ll,1im,c
rt,;•uul (i,. I'll.Jim�. She· i, ouly
Ill(' rm,. \l'OUl;,111 Ill rc-.K'II
l,(1(10 (,n,i; r flllilll'-:11 HS(,,',
"It', inc-rt<tlibk. 1 '111 �ur
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Slain BSC student's
trial delayed as 2
jurors are excused
By Launa Bielecki and M•ry PucWI
&nt•l News Servi«

Amy Danner nn: ucoto 1..- p1,,o.,

Sc-c ffistory p:1ge 7

BSC's tough defense
pres�rves road win
Uy M11Uh,;w Cv1>n"
lk•ri;.11 .\',•w:,. St•n·l(·t•

lhhllt· .md tt'l1j!l1 11(-(,•11:,.1,• Jllmu"l.l tltt· Hutl'..iki S1.11,·
C...'oll,'1'' lkrtt;Jk l'l.1�nlull 1,·;1111 iv h, mi: 1111 :tpi 11 ,1 llw
Unl\'...,r,-i l)' of l'i11,b11 rgh·M,r.ti lfto1 d .:md win tl,c•i,- fo1111h
c·vu,.cYulih· �11mc- T, ll�b,\" ni#u.
A IS-I Hnit,11 nm lo t)l1rt'n 1ltt,• M't'O:UMI h.llf. k(I by "4:niur
J!tt.1rd 11.;in, Kt'151111C.·nhri,.•f,·r·:,. :?S puiub. l1,· l1'1C·d O\t'h'Ollll' a11
il�<'t111"i!>tl"III oll'c-113"(: ;111d l lfl�'f\l," .I r:!,1;;; ltUU•C'llllft·u·uC't'
\lctV.-y•
.. WC' (';,intt· out !lJt ofr,•ni;in·h·." Jtm or g11 ..ml Mil..c:
i
0.'1-1.t.'';)II �id. "wi: \\('fl' ,·omini olT .a bii \\ in Frtday ;�.iill\l
H111¢h: 1m1011 ,mi.I wr ,c' C'rttt•cl 1irnl ··
' l'lk· Hl."ni.,h ( 1:c.-1) m.111:11,.,.1 10 kJJ 26 HJ .ii llalftim('.
1,,
n �iJ. "\\ ltt•11 Olll" )!II,)'
•
i:,. \;��-,� 1: ::� ��:, ;:t��c:i);;:)�j:r
In 1hc .,,.,;·rn)() bJlf. l)'llry:111 ( lfl 1XN1 11·,, S :1»is1:,.) and
�"i*Jll:' uh,....>ft•r w,·1� J1hlC' to (!('1K· trn1t• 10 Ilk: 11.1\kl' I for IJ}·ui,�
:ind 01)1.,1 up 11,c• nuddl<' for �ot>ll(l11Mlfc O.' lll('r SC"oU M;nri, (9
1.11•!r11,, 1 1 rd,01111(1,) 111td ju niuc (orwJrd l)w,iy11,· J;1C'I..M111 ( 1 5
lllllllt,1.

,,1,1��;;!�.t/.::i:"':�ic•,·):12

;;�:·c �·:1��,:�l,.i) l\\h

thr,·('· 1l11iuh'h and fuc'w;mi c;..,,..,. Smi1t,·:- (27 1,oinb) 11tl,
;uonnd plJy h..·1 1"'-•,l <'.. IM' ii lo .;9s-1;1 with 10::'1 10 pla).
··11 ,,,.,. a f:'Jntc· of �run,." HSC ni.ad, IJkl. 1-1.ihr ..:1icl . ..w,·
J:.•lt oil 10 .i �11MI :,.IJfl in ,1.._, �oJ h:M .1111.t hung 01 1 "' wi n.
W1• llt'\-.1 Iv llt'" """'' otT,·u,.i,'tly nm�b1t·nt."
II.SC i, h.id.: i11 ik:tio11 S. 1ut1. l.,ricby 411 ISr(l('kJ1rt•11 .:iml ht"t
�U�Y 111 l'1�:1,�oml' N 1•.m. Sarmd.:i}' ill chl· SPQns ,\ n·ua,
:..�·f
� �:��

Poor shooting sinks
Lady Bengals, 68-61
H y M•uhcw Couru
lk11g.d \
. 't'W.) SC'nio·

T lk' HuO'alo S1.11t• Co llt•gt· l..id.v l!it;npl.:,.' fuul 1mul,lc•.. :ind
l.111." IUlllO\' c·� ll"I P,·nns)lva11i;1 S1.ut·· Hchr(nd Cc,llt,it" t·om('
b11d, frum a fo• , ...110in1 ddidt in th1:tin;)) mi11u1�.
.
TtM' g.11nc· w:a:- tiC'd wi1h 49 s«oml:$ lc,,(1, but a l'os.tl,·
0 1uuw, .,
011 a Li.SC inbound p.,� m1J t1 coui,I<' S-1HX�,ru1 �l1t<'11d 1r'i1is 10
11\4.' r,c,•, llirow lim· p,·,• Hi.•hn•nd 1he .,,Jtt\ f"8,61 , 011 Tu�i.da\..
"It w;K frn,1r,1 1ing." RSC to>l<'l1 Gail M:tk11n•y :,.:1 id, "\\'t·
lllb<.Snl <'llS.'' :!iihlltS .and turnt.'tl lht' ball m·c-r 111 kt:y 1ncnt11;111s in
Sc
C Lady Beng•ls p,;,gt· 7

t

I

February 2, 1996

,.

()p<'n.i ng argum.cnlS were dcl:tytd Fridty in che trial or
Michael Robinson II •rter the jucfte excused ewo jurors
•nd the defense challenged 1he k.artll w11n-a.n1 for Robinson's •panmtnt.
Robinson has bttn char(cd with second-degree mu rd,cr
in con ntttion with chc 1994 bc-11ti ng de.11h of Buffalo Sc.1te
Coll�e student Wendy A. Kashubl.
One juror ond one alccrna!e, both V.'Omtn. were ex·
CUKd after kpantcly cdlinC St111c Supreme CounJustitt
Pc· nny M . Wolfga,n_e they a«idtnt:tilly O\·trheard conversa
tions rcl:utd to che ease.
Wolrgang urged the ttmiinir-,t jury members.. thttt
""'Om<'n 11nd nine men, not ro spHk with family im:mbc-rs..
co-wori<.crs or even store clerks abour 1hc c.ose. Sh<: also
11sbd them to 11\'0td ,v.11ching. r,c11ding Of listening 10 uy
mn!&ll ro,·c ,11,ge relating 10 1hc Cllst.
Thttt more jurors are being sd«1cd :as ohcrNC($.
Odense 1111omcy PoulJ, Cornbri.1Jr. filed a mo1M>n Fri•
d11ychaltengint 1he validity ola worch warrant (or Robin,
iOn·, Sll.ndc:r1 Road upainment, The w�rran1 wu issutd
11fler Kun Bog.atdltS told policC' Robinson askn! him (or
help in buryfog Koshub3's bc,dy, Bog,rdus lcd police tothe
�y Sept. 30. 199-1. on the C-a1t:1r.augus lndUn Rtscrva.
IIOn,
When the Karch wt.tram Wit$ �ed. Boc,ardus (9ikd
to rcJI 1he is.$ui ngj�. Suite Supreme Cou rtJustiC<' Nd·
son H. Cosgo-.·e, ch.al he had rtc<'ived benefit$ from the
di.s.1ric1 1111omcy's office in uchani, for in ronruuion
obout Ka$.huN's death, Cambria said.
.. Thisgoes to 1hc hean or the credibility or chis in·
divid�I (Bogardus):· Cambria said.
"At thot time. (Bogardus) had bttn gr1ntcd (onns o(
immunity. They had puUn! a w-.rronc. 1hey had quashed
his h<'roin chargu. they qu.ashed his hypodcrmte Med.It
chargn :ind his mariju.ana di.area." Ca.mbria said.
I( Che dcre� morion to invalidate 1hc: surch warr•nt
su«ttd$. all the phys�l evMknte could be 1hrown ouc.
Auistan1 District Auomey ChristopherJ. Bttlin_g g..ve
:i ...,.,;ucn response to the motion Monday.
The dercnsc- •lso .skn! Wolfg;an, 10 siop cv.'O witnc&KS
from tcsti()ing that Robinson providtd the c:ocaine they
u..� :Ill the Essex Strttl Pub during the eorly moming
hou'5 or July 9. 1994. Ktihubca disiippcarn! shortly ancr
4:30 •.m. lhat sam.t mc>mi.ng.

vo1uti, n n,

• Expensive books; working in the
toy business Editorials pages 4-5
• Bannon in Rochester; CDs worth
spinning Montage pages 6
• Bengals fall to SUNYAC sticks;
track and field Sports page 12

TRICKLE DO\\ \: P.\T.\Kl'S BLDGET & BUFF-\ LO ST-\TE COLLEGE

SUNY budget proposals
bode trouble, Hoyt says•

Assemblyman talks to BSC at town meeting in Moot
ByMuy Pucuk
lknt,,.I Ntws Se�

Thousands or New Vo,,.
kttS will sullh the consc:·
qutnccs iJ Gov. George
f'utaki'S propos,cd budlC1 �UI$
•re 2pprovC'd. s�kc11 told
A.s.Kmblym111n �m Hoyt 11t o
s1:1nding-room only town
mrctil'IC S1turday morni ng in
Moot H11ll
Hoye aillcd the meeting 10
hu, fiNt•h.1nd how 1he pro
posed cuts will tlfftc1 his con·
s1i1 uents.
··To mc. this budget looks
like II dedararion or w11r
:ig:iinst 1he middk·d::iss :md
poor ol New York scate,"

H0y1 saMI, ...nd lhc 'WOl"SI
m1y be ycc to Come. The
co,·cmor w•nts 10 proceed
with • 1u cut pbn tha1
primarily bcnefics the su1e's
most wcalchy. I• that 1hc
course: we should be &aking
while SUNY enrollment
drops by che 1ensol thousands
bea-usc of tuition inctta$CI:'
The proposed budget in,
dudes • $2.50 tuition increase
for SUNV schools and cuts to
TAP wMch 9:>uld result in
� in :tiid or up to s1.110
per 11uden1. a«otding co a
repcm prcp:ared by 1ht w,ys
:and means commiuce of the
st.ltC A$$Cmbly.
Raul Atu:tiso. • junior 111

Bu!r.Jo SU>te C.011ete, asknl

���!::::: :v:;:�=

cation.
"I •m a.n EOP slUCknt and
t •m. kc.ally blind.'' Aguayo
uid, ··1 f(t II lot or my fin:in•
cial a.id help 1hrou,>i EOP.
Wh:at rm wonderi.nt i.t why
so mo.ny deductions ue made
or money to fin:inCUI aid
. while inettllse$ ue made in
tuidon. Why, l$n'c education
cncoun,gn! and helped more
by dw: ,O\"tmment? Whett
an: Wt ,Oint?"
Cynchi.a Egglaton, EOP
director at 8SC. asked H�1 10
See SUNY budget page 8

Weigel offering free eating
disorders screening Wednesday
By Llla.rcn Bielttki
&ff.to.I NC'ot'S Se.rvitt

The Weigel Hea.l1h Center
wi.lJ hold o free National Eat.
inC't>isorders Sattning Pro
gram from I 1:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Wedocsday in Room

203.
8ull"•lo State Collete i.s one
of many c.oUeies pankip111ting
in thll pro,ram (or Eating
Disorders Awa.rencss Week,
fcb. S. 11.
ThC' pro,ntm begins with
•n educational ptCkntllrion

on earing ditorden.
Students then fill out a
questionnaire •nd mttt onc
on-one with • health care
profcuiorul. AU

Sec Trial i,3ge 11

College senate re�ommends health fee increase

J haw to know what the pubc o( this institurion
New York State Jaw.
'nw: Sen11e passed • icsolution to conduct an •udit is. Moott said.
o( the htalth eentcr to monitor the use or the funds
Whilt the numbcr ofhigh school "'d:u.alt'S in New
Bu.ff
alo Stace CoUrge srudcntS migh t t.nd uPpayi ng ni$cd by the increase in the heal.th ftt. Addition•! in• YOC'k is incrasil'\I, student appUc.tior1$ to the SUNY
$20 mott for their ,tudent health fee this (•ll. but £onnation mustbe prescnccd 10 the Senate before aQ.Y s,sum � down about 10 percent. and •pplitarions
•dditional inauses in the heaJth r« wiD be ·� to 8SC att down about 20 percent. she said. Brock
they also might t« more ror tbcir muney.
pon is the only SUNY $d)oo.1 with • larger dccruse
1bc Collete Sen,1e pu:sed a resolution at a meet• proved.
The hccalth rce at BSC has re.maintd eomtanc at in •pplic:atiom tba.n SSC.
ing Fritby aftemoon recommendit1:C that the be.alth
Nobody knows what's going oa. Moore uid. Jc
(ee be i.ncruscd this (all I() $4$ pa 5C'mtattt for NI). $2.S sinc:c 1991. lt is one or the knt.ut health feea:
rime und�1,1,1ta and $3.75 per end.it hour for charged by any of the SVNY sc:hook. Sc.'ll&ncs ac the c:ocild bc that tbe pt(IISpe«ivC"studea.tsarejust waiting
Uni\'ff!il)' ot Buffalo pey • $7$ health rec per 10 see what the ,,secm is fOinc to do.
ptn<timeatudt:nt:s.
Sfflle&tet,
which
h,crcutd
&om
$4S
in
1991.
Moore
saidsome poopleate-� thatlhc i.J:l.
Since many ,tudtncs do not hi� health iruu.rance.
Other matt.en: •t the Semite meeting il'ldudcd lo- stitudonal clim.ate bluet. that have bocn hiCh.tY pubti
• ttront health centtt is needed co provide baie
hcakh c:an: for 11\adenta. MlCOrdini to • report t.fflm BSC Praidcnt Mu.rid M00re'1 lint eddtaa to dud about Buffalo Staie Co0cte &ft c:1using OW'
the Stna.te this lmlelttt, in which she caDed (or • applications to erode. but lhere Lt no inlormaOOD to
�k Newsom, ch.lt oCthe 6tUd� tum approaeb to the LSSUta f� the c:oDcge, ioclud suppon that.
r.:
:,:'m�
·
OfferinC tthollnhlps to incomtn, aNdtnts as an
The propos,cd increase in the heallh ree would in, a ffl'fflt d:rop in student applications •nd insticuincenti� to come to 8SC mcht iDCrUM the muDbtt
eomptt1S,111e for a projttted 4 peroen1 cut in ltlle tional clima.te concerns.
or snadenta who enroll. Moore Aid. Mosc JJCbo1ar.
with
c:onsuJt
to
be
will
k-.adcrship
of
ll)'le
Moott's
fu.nding. Newsom ...,s. The increase would enable
ships att now awudtd. afttt • student bas been ed·
the he.11th cent« co nuint11in adequate suffin, and the eotltge Scnateand tbc: faculo, uof'ttn • pofSible,
·,
mitted.
�
she said.
continut scrvint evening studet1:t:s.
l( we pull COCC:thtt, we can find out what \\'Orb
lmp,oviac the institutiolW dim.ate at 8SC has to
The Collete Sena1e abo pas.wd • raolurion 10
Co
�
for
be
I
time
the
e
U
1
e
&hon
eliminate the charges For the general physic.) •nd
&Ill
� :':�u�
��ba': =
ha\-e
ha
MMR immuniution, which are both required of .n =.'t!:::,SbewiUbrinC COCC:thCT• round ,tabJe. kilchcn cabl- bcm dealin, with some kind or .nif'IIUltivc action,
studencs before admi.ss.ion co BSC. Students mu.sc
'now p1y SIS for the prc,.a.dmi.s$ion pli.)'t,iW a.nd $10 net g.roup oradvisors to bring her up 10 $peed on the;•., diversity or ttprescnt1tion issue � single day.
Moore
said.
for 1ht MMR immun�cion, which is ttquim:I under issues. she "'i:d·
ByMuy Puci.a.k
lkn,..J News Service

ttL.i
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Some notes of interest around BSC

Sound off on good,
bad advisement

THE
UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

.............

19TH

LEGISLATION
MEMBERS
President
M1trkNcw),(m1
E.ncutivc Vice
Prc11idcnt
Bd)Qnt'S
TreHurcr
&ctJortcn�11
Scn•tor Pro·Tcm
Melissa Paoktti
Vice Prqidcrlc ror
Community Relation,
Dlln;sh• &ilt'y
Vice Preeidt"at for
Srudc,u Lile
K•thlttn Bouthillicr
Viec: Pratlknt for
AthJc-du

JeffKint

Vice Praidcnt for
A�dcmiee
Will�mM1loMy

�!�!��

· 11onc
Hriiw c1po
Scan Cooli<Jn
j'ulirV:,il
Crot,!c: Outhfc
Bnmd"• llu"t
Andrc·u·fra
Hobir1 Johnson
tknlllf.k"ft(' Mesi.tit
C.#rc·rMQ/liu
l)•n;hi:t Mit1ko,.\f11lkr
.'kJlnttort· MOIW'<'c)
l.nliJA Pomrw,·
)�·1111 'l'homp'SOrt
Mkhad Tiiompson
Y.;Jrhar)' 10C'r.)'1tS.l'i
S...ndm V:ml.tb.Jsh
IJ:mid Vrbsq11r.i:
l<C"nJ"lf Wildrr
Kdh·J· \"oun/

··············
USG page

'17".· USG JUtt' /;IP/1<JN
1'11t$1h)') in 'l'ht- R.m.>1J.
It I> la k""V)'UII 11'lfu,mt'J
(t{lJS(;busi11<1,S,
1\)11,hY,rnu,
Of1J1tiut�'r1'C'1Jt;f
l"li-tnl hrn, �nt,/ 11.r
ll'HO. w1ur. w11,.:;o-;.
WIIP.X �lid IIOU' 1n1 '
U.'iG l'AGF.. tlo f:4 },,,�,
i11Ur1�1./0:!.uwl'lk
R.rn"J, \�"'1.)' ,�.
Jxa.d.U11th1'-rfri4a.11
l,r/ortpMJtlJttlli411,
United S01dn1u'
Co,·rm.mrn1
Bafftlc. Sutc CoUctt
S111dt111 UnW,n. 402
1300 El1H·ood An,
BuJl'eJo, N.Y. 14222
(716) 878,,701 {J)honc)
(716) 173,6$00 (lu)

It you arc 1.aki1 1i 1hc: 1imt:
to rc-.1d thii,. pleaSt' 1.1l:c cwo
mon: 1ninu1cs 10 c.:ill m1.• 111
the: use orr,r(' (x6i01) 11nd
IC1 nlt know wh,1 you chink
abc)UI .id\·istl1M'IU and 11."(b,,
1r.nion. 1r you you havc niti•
ci11rns :ind/or tumplimcnt.s.
\'l)kccht."m,
I :un looldng ror 1ht• n:in,ts
ol adviso,s )' OU think
orc/m:rc poor .ii w.:,11 :is 111c:
11.ima. or *5\'isors )vu 1hink
:are/were great. E\·cry !'..-.Jr
lht'rc is aJl .11wurd 10 chr best
111.h· i50r on c.tfftpus. IA:1 ""'
know who you woutd

r1�:11c for the aw11rd. :ind
I wiU 111kt' ii 10 1he :twarcl
t'OCniniu«.
:ibuut llllll J!ood
Also,
wo,d on r('Psmuio !).? lfav�
su"eStiun1.. compl:nms,
tl l.1�'$1 ion(! 1' h is iS> 1he pbtt.
Com1,letc c.mlidfmi:ili1y i:,
guar.1111.:..-d.
I( yc1U would pcefe, 10
spe.11l: 10 n� in �cson. just
i,top b(- dM" USG umcc at
Union 40?, Wriut,i
rts1)0nsn :ilKt trc wdcomt"
1hru1,1gh lht" imcrai:cncy mail
sys1cm (Urii;m 40'l). cx ti)·
U.S. mail (Ed Jonni. USG.
Hutr.alo Sm, Co)kg,c, 1300
Elmwood A\'t'� UN40'l.
Buffalo, :,.:, Y. 14222}. USG i:S

hi,,,,.

WANTED:
fill vacancies on lhe Uniled Students'
* ToDovemmenl
Studenl Senale

available in the us; office,
* Applitalions
SIUdent Union 4DZ
Is l'l?b. H, ISSS
** Deadline
Freshmen with GPAs are lfflcorie

USG
SENA"]:ORS
The 1995 ·

ELMS Yearbook

• May ·95 graduation ccromonies, seniors
• 1994-95 sports teams and sensons
• Photos of campus events, org3nizations
and people ... more than SO in color!

On Sale at the USG office Union 402

ONLY $10

AIL

Ade/ante
Estudiantes
Latinos

in

Sccp:ierobicgwill be:
umg.ht from 610 1 p. m. and
7 10 le p.m. Mo11da)'.
Wrdntsday "i1,J 1-'riday i n
HOU!!On Gym 213.
°11'1<' d.Js.� arc rundfd
lhrough 1hr m.a,wbtory
studt"nl !Kli,•icy foe.
Group pictures
An annOUC('�ru will bi:
rn:tde 500n rq:ardint group
picmm tor the ELMS

ro,

ELMS needs a little
help from its friends

We n«'d hdp punmt the
1996El.MS Yearbook
together. We n�cd people 10
t.1kc pictures... wri1c copy aind
do compute, ))Jig<! layouts.. Jt
)'OU ore imt'restcd. rlr�k'
join us at a 1ntt1ing in 1he
(Studcm
)'t.1rbook
Union across fro1n the USG
1V Loungto) 01 12:15 p.m.
Titur$day (8t'""11 Pouk).

om«

USG Office Hours:

Prctidcnc Nc"••om:
• Mondll)' 12·2 p.m.
• Tuesday 3-4 p.m.
• Wcdncsdoy 10-11 1.m.

::���!.��:�;.2;��.

ExttutiYc Vice
Prc1idcnt Jone,:
• Mond•y. Wc dnesdty,
f'ridty 12,1:30 p.m.
3-6p,m.
• TuC$Cloy, Thursdoy
11·1:30 p.m.
3·6p.m.

..................

Tn:..-uru Jo,ienscn:
• Monday 2:30.J:30 p.m.
• Tuad1y 1-3 p.m,
• Wcdncsdty 2-3 p.m.
• Thursday I •Z:30 p.m.
• f'ridty 12·1 p.m.

....................
Q,...,._

Inc.
VIG Scnkc
Sn.id1"11rVIINHtof
l...t- Muqr:r
0.Y'( tf,J,/.,,J
Oif'ttl.ffo/fUIU>«
.\f•r,•IChloo-u.:iJ
Acc..,.11u Paydlc M•Nflt11t
,_.ult
J-�r ��11i,HI USG
Ck,>
IC•riGu1�
S..t1MlrR«c-fWio•Yt
ll:.11.liyS<1'1.4Nok,
l'»rttt.v, ef <>,c111.o-1::�
('IIIWI,
Pnl(•••CocmltUl•••r-l.--.11J
:WA,rff1u
An11•,rkoiu,
l'ir H,1· 1,11;,
t>- Stn·kfl Oit'fftOI'
IU,..-Mf'•run
Ort1t•I Clt�k Olf'flt•r .1m;.,

HOUSTON GYM
RECREATION

...... ......
_..
--,....,._ ""
....,_,
---..�
14""

St.illdily

.,.
........,......

""°"'tON

NCI0',4,...

,,_,.,....,
:.::..-:::.�--

__ __
--.,.....,.,

..,_

BIJFFAl,O STATE
IN'DIAMIJRAIS
SPRJHG IM
SPORTS �O CAPTAiN'S
MEETING OATES

w�·, ,,..,.,.w.1,

........_...
__
r---------------,
......

C...kftC.•pm,. .,,....,
.\t,1,,,,.,...,.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CLOSED HEARINGS
ON GENDER BIAS &
SEXUAL
HARASSMENT

FloorHo(.kly
$oltbtll

21'1
"'

..._
.,uso ........, .... �

'"'''"""''. PTooflo, t7l4SOO

I
I
I
I
I
Eve,y Friday 3pm Room 419
I
Camp�ell 5tuden& Union
I
I
Exp�tlerie..e Your Hr..rit.A!J�
and
1
lncruee Your .,_nowlutocl
I
I
• Everyone Welcome •
I
:��::_.�;:::.:::--__::::;.,::::.::�-:;:-� I
L-----------;---�
Com� and Jolr'I tht

CARIBBEAN STUOENTS
ORGANIZATION

Come Join Us

Every Thursday

Bengal Pause
Student Union 4t� Floor

,h+___..,.,,.

Canadian author to read
today in Classroom Bld g.
c.....,.

l��ring. '" '.:.>•1;.,... wi mwr or C.nJl.b ( lio'l'CrflOr Gen(l'.tl
Av.·•.ml for 1ilC'ru1urt'. \\·JD •1"11ur 01 noon today in Cl,,...ninm
�ildinlCIZ2.
l!.O.,.,'Cnn� win ttild r101n bi" fflitl".I rt'ttlll •·o,rk, l111t d "'Shoo!.'"
whK'h I� drJwn r""" hbao,ric::il 111atrt\ll CV11tnnin,: C..nlllb'.. 1,1h
M the dtSdnc1M.ltl or btint kft()Wfl
kt11\u)' Mel.tin G11ni l11C"
11:1 C4Md.a', onty outlaw b.,nd.
SI. Mimi n's l'tt» of Ntw York. 111,1blbhtcl '°Shoclt" in eh«- Unhtd
S1:a1n inJ.tnwry, Huff11lc, Slatt Cc,Urft·� 1rtion.al 1ml C1uuieU1n
�udin lrn>Cf•m 11"4 lbt C.,11dla11 <:on,ul:11c OfT1te or Hu fr.ak, $re
Sfk)n,,ori� ehc prrv,u11ion.

GJI..,

The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State invites students, faculty and staff who think they
have been victimized by gender bias or sexual
harrassment at the college to TESTIFY in closed,
confidential hearings before this committee. Individuals
may bring to the attention of this committee problems
they have had in the classroom, in personnel matters,
in having their complaints addressed or other related
matter. Testimony is private and confidential.
The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State will use this informal data collection procedure
along with other sources of information to formulate
recommendations to the College Senate. The College
Senate wants to ensure tha women on this campus
enjoy an equitable, harrassment-free work and study
environment.

.............................................

• TESTIMONY DATES ore Monday. Feb. 12, 2-4 1.> m.
and Tuesday. Feb. 13 during Bengal Pause (12:13-1:30). The
location of the peivate hearings will be nwde known to those
· ··· ·. · ,: .
who schedule :ippointments,

....................................................

�

• TO SCHEDULE TESTIMONY call Susan M. Davis at
Linda Chalkcr-Sc011 ot 878-5418.
878-4514-0r
.
'

STUDIO ONE

NIIRNAIIONNIY RK0CNl7[1) WON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUDENT OFFER

LIED TO?
SWINDLED?
CHEATED?

: Or Interested in Learning :
I About Caribbean Culture?:

Welcomes You,

uSG

Learn aerobics

Houston Gym

yt'arbook now in prOOuCiion.
C:tmpus f.1''"1 1)$ will bt'
('(ln(O<"l\*d and s.ch�ul� i11
tht.'1r
1hc llt'ilt future
indMdu.:tl pie1 urt"S. S..1y
1uncd ror more inform:11ion.

Page3

Don't gc1 mad. �ct c\'cn!
You m:ty be oblc 10 r(1:()\ 'Cr up 10

s�ooo

.
thrOU£h the .People'!> Coun-.
NYPIRO'" Small Claim� Court Action Center pro,•ides (rec informalion.
C'ounsclin�. and assis1aooc on small claims and con!>umcr problems. G�1
h::lp filing your cl;iim.prcparin.g your ca.,e. ;ind collectins )'Our judgrr�nt.

HAIRCUTS sl4 ..... ,,...

FOIL HILITES 50% OFF., .......

•

Toqu11lify ,ou miaiu
l(k'f'lui\ ,ours.;-lf3� a Buff S1:ui: s1udcn1
• \\hl,-n ,;,;Jr.m� appt
lk a 1'ull-11mc ,t\liknl
Pr�-x-n1 ,al1d UU ID at d-."CL... ,n

631-5366

�410 Main Strc.-ct Williamsville.NY

: ARE YOU WEST :
I
I
INDIAN?

Adelante
Estudiantes
Latinos (A.E.L.)

AtL i. •
0:,......... ,•...., 11w-.ii
..t.4.tMKlhfl'I''"•

w.ii1ing to hear rrom you.
- Edjonn
tlSG t".\tt'Uli not' k<'JWrdd,,,.,

February 6, 1996

NYPIRG

COURT.
SMALL CLAIMS
....,__
ACTION CENTER
Buffalo Area: (716)878-5134

,\11 :-t1�11..c.. L,._,.,MkJ frn- of ch)ri;c-. Coun)(k,ti,do "'-" �·\� let_.l �\ ·i«or JlrO\idt
«'Ulltl'inl'I f�pt"�IU;)UOI\,
1\ '("t,h·� t)r dlt." Nt\lo )\.wL. 1-\ll)hc: lntC'h'"' Ri·�·.11-.:h C+rou1,

February 6, 1996

Editorials
· Professors who use high-priced
textbooks need a reality check
I

I rtttnlly tnikd my yar•lon., 1tr,;, (,,;iiun1:1rily) wi1h
orw of chi: world'� blq.cs1 Toy MOttS. fOf kga1 �n!., I
\\'On'1 1dl )'OU lb Rlmt, but I'm ,u,r 1h;11 you'r r 5•1tl

EDITOR IN CHIBP•
NEWS EDITOR•
Marp.rct c.,ghlon

Hey pror, here's a ray or sunshine for you ... we're
no1 all as rich as you ore; .S6S hurts a lot.
Youc.laim tocareabout srudenl$,youcl:1im 1ocart
abou1 "retching.." you claim to w.o.nt the best thir,:g
for your students?
How about a reality check. Most students c,n't af•
ford your ovcrpric.cd rag of • textbook ind e\ltn
1hose who sell ·e.m back s1ill take a tremendous hit.
Hey prof ... don't believe me? Ask to sec my c.hc..'Ck·
book balaneeJ Jt"s S. 1 J.
I can·r wait 10 explain th3t to my wife and six•
ye.ir,old daug)itcr.
Professors who re<1uirc such exhorbit"ntly pricied
texts :n,c a dis.gr� 10 teaching.
Kevin Barry
lJSC srudcm

MONTAGB EDITOR•
Chip O'Brien

EDITORIAL PAGE
EDITOR •
Kon.ate Lila,

PHOTOGRAPHY
EDITOR•

Briu Amdt

CCPY EDITOR•
BUSINESS &
CLASSIFIEDS•
l$m1tt"1 lkst • R:,ch.:,cl GU$ttr
• Mkhelle Dollint<'r • 'rim
Jl:mssi.l • Bruce 1': l.lJ'('Q •
l':mi 1'3# • M:nk $cl,,tyr •
MIJr.y ScJ,tt,,s,�in • ;\briC'
Su5�n1ski • PNt·r .\t. W.:,lke, •
'l'om \Vatc�

• M:1r-k Scl1i"'t'r'

Photographers: •
.5rntt lkrtm�mn • )<'ffr,y
IJK·khm • .\firhat·l l'.J�;,tl

Bengal News Service
Bishop Hall 35
878-4061

• JJ:1rb:m1 Bfackl111m •
J...1 11r<:11 JJidecki •
Matthew Courts •
l...:nvrc11cc K,JJmicn • l.isa
Kel{J' • Cheryl Kom •
}olln M:.rlcmcy • 11,omas
Morris jr. • Mary Pasci:Jk
• Christian Rem�n •
Gcri:mn Schuler • Greg
Sw,-ct • Jcm1i(cr Wozniak

: Business office :
878-4539

Main office
878-453 1
878-4532

•'

REcoRD

109 Casset9 Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y. 14222

.... M1y 1G, ltll
• fqu
•J'ld
• 1'1bllt'h(4 Tuetdly..,
-,. '4'td� d1o1ri-.: 1ht 1<.dc-mOC'
y�u
• Tllf oft',tl.al.i"*11 t 11C•1'r.nol
SU:O:Y Coll� •1 u.1Mo
• 1''iandNI II)" lht a.Mi1ory MU<k•1 '
1t1A',ty kc 1'iomutb un;.td �n1>'
(;o,\-.,n1111tntSrroicc G1NplflC.
• f.di,10,ul� � c!Nt,..;;ntd by IIIC'
'11.11.WbOl11f
• nm AJtCOJU> rtl,Cn'U tlw •• 10
Wic.a whill�
• TIIS UCOI.D ;. .....,.w,� dirOVV
-1 ..,l'ic:t 111 ..ubl.eri,.ioon ,• of
SISptr )'ur
• Ad, ien,Mri, ,ain (1;1n11\1wJ o" •
lf'll\llt"
• �k.a1io.-' •,t/ lU!CORD
AMl:fW •·l1M111 the p,icw •"rilk'ft
pt�cir1heirJi1 or in c Wd l,.

·,w.,...

Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are Friday for
Tuesday editions and Wednesday for Friday . editions.
We use WordPerfect and will take lett�rs on disk. Any
questions? Call 878-4531.

..,...ibi,tc,4.

u

cr!�!r:7�:: �!��.� t:·

n o

'"'fl

Sports Reporters:

• 1\ ()n11 IJl;l"m

,n.,. and I •·tre doubkd V\'tr i n con,'Uliio•u lauthinr: ind
1h111 \\'aM1'( ,e�n thc 1ip of1br k<bni. PltnC)' orrni\�k.n
tame in for Ctlfl$1mu.

o�

Staff: • Robyn O. Ad.rm« •

Cartoonists &
• Sue" 11..wmprtn('r
Artists:
0

iri'�tt���·;

11

: � �h=.�
�
��n:.$ nice
Wbe-n I applied, I w;i.s �r d up for IOtlllt tash ru1. tin., up•• ,i,,c o'elodt ,every ,in,tk ,.rinkin, llt(Wnlnr: wa., •
chot.1.1ht "'-orkin., with 1oyt. would br (un 1nd I.hat I'd ,e1 1 nigt,1maf'l'. I'd ofu:n siuiebk in 11 f'i,'f aftn a.c,'tn, hair dis·
diw-ount. Wdl. I Wti ri&ht on ttw fim rwo. buc .,.•hit I ht,·tltd• .s1ubbk1nclit1 nk '<'• i1h 1woboc1lnofJol11nd1un
didn't uptt, w:n 1hr pnipk 10 bt so nkt! I mt.JI\. or ofPririgks. M�or1be tlm r l W<11 'ktd .....i1h ont of1h(-Olhtr
course,J<ow'rttl)nnthlvt"1«1Uple r011u1ppks in cbtb;ir• vunu.. Jrannt, •·ho hibtick.�y il'llintnl 1ht .,.,.d .. ,,. ..
rrl Wtll.. C'\'tn • toupJe v.ith fCMllt .t.lnntt" funcus a,o....·in, tnioe\·try frit,i11g Mcn·ten« ,.1,e uwd, I!< In "Whrn tbt (rig
orrot1hitm f:all you had 10 � 1o ii:1 1job 1btf'l' wn rtnui1t arr WC' C'\'tr goin1 to tc1 do ni: with 1hl, cruck?"" \1/hlrh .,...,_
c:oni<io.s du.ril'IJ! )'-"•r shl(1. ha-\·c- all ol you r lilllbs ''"' a w�1 we dMl unload a.II the g51 tx,gc out on tM' noo,, bt h
l,i rly rq!ul;ir heanbtad, But oa cht .,..holt C'\'C'f)'Ont' I "'"'" <nf� o. O<Cion t'i1urn. Thi) it. v,ery It.a.rd -..-ork, )UI
' rln,tr.. diny, your bkk huns, and 1he unhn.al
wor l:t'd •·ith .,.-.lS rulll\y. pk-;wn1, tuppy.�l1t¢.k)', ;and ••• tt• )'OUf
lhty NJ no brain in 1htir hrM. A kit or 1ht �.Hot11l lmif· Llw of re-tail comn ouc 10 pbr, CU5comtr, al"W•>°' l'luc:k ta
ni(l c;nu � wcrr no-bnt.intn. \\'ilh no pr:non1licy, no 1111 ·
)W whrn you're bu.sy. And I don't know if l'\'t llilllrd chis
bit�i,.. a.nd wc-11. � life: Uon'I '" mt ...,•,ong, ll1ty \\'tfe' bcfort. bu1 t\'t,Y )'<'"' (1111,d I a;hould know, l"l.-c been in rt·
very nkr propk, bv1 1!,i: ltlnd wh«r )'OU 1hink 1hr1r'� uilfor (h'Cyt.trst10.,.._rmabi1 or:a mbochbtbu1l iul)'Jl0:K'
Wlmr1hi"1 d«J,tr goi nton \lps4a i�1nd.a(tr1 cluM-i1tSPtt· ii\ ht';il1hitr 1b.tn t;1nif1$ mywlf or ccnin( n1.1rrli:d) 1h 1:
1ioft. lhn1:·� no,1hin;. No1 1 llll'llhb.ill. a ne, or a ltaS(' sipi.
pc,nfllc i,r-1 nutii:, and tuMit r dllrlng C1,fU1in:u, 1im,e. l1's
Tht r(11d;in, .,.y,e ,·rry tflffjrri( lltdh•id\1ab \Ooilh �r· almo51 likt .a 1 ramfuo.a1k>n monutt from 1 •-c rrwull
klint f.'('f!o0flali1ir, bi,1 1ht �n.ab •·nt 1oul u1mbirs. I movir: they wJlk rhroi,th lllr Joor and fh-e min111r.s l;i1tt.
dig,n, tbi..th. Htrr is a caiaJoc, ol my raunchy and nou,
t1Mtribdill1i.11C• nd spiuk 1hy1hmk'=ally hilting 1ht lifWW,
um, 1 hcy"1t $Cttamin,. -You. b.u.11ud1 bcnu gee thii Suu-t
rous n.ilkt-<NSln aJ1·tn1ufC':S lit a HIJGF. 1oy a;r,o,c,
Whtn I firs:1 suntJ. I "'ob , K"..ason.aL I rrct,\·(d a rutr Ii,, Shlb Jkn.dr Doll Of I'll n,o...· )-OU all do\\'l'I with • )ut,.
ma(hi1tt gun: ·• And tb(y �t \'ff)' p,ran oiddrlu)iOnl� �1
llt S'*l('lt, a name I� 111 nkr. liny nibby hi)$(, lotk('f
like th('� J'<* ttt in kiMr'fg;lttrn) and • rouplt cl (IC'n!I, k.-· you"rt' hiding 1how ckluxr lk>t11tboy$in the badt and
TIit )moc:k i.s bi:nr(.eia1 (o, 1hc nislOfflC'rsso 1h11 1beyc.Jn youju:s4 don·t "'�"' mci\'\' tJlr,m to md� Thc- l�1 1hi"1 10
dbri.-,u�h mt as• PN)ll. whik those wit h 1 1id. ,oo hoop do in 1�.i,lrwtiont. it.jm 1 ki.ll'em wi1h k.1ndnc,,.._ A nd
skins t.an bt .1,.inONI oue as 1hr hud (or lot. ir)
.... prefer) d11rin,:Ch rii,11N,_ i1·� hard co 1dl •·ho hi1ch� 111nd moans to
cM'\')N. 1nil tl1ttM'UC1 Sine.co I "'°b .a !ota)()!Q.I, 1bt �n·itt, ,re 1hti, "'-a)' tlw- ntOS1 , 1hr k.itbor !ht p.11rc-nb, Morninpon
arn pN!'fllr imn,c,ri11tly ch1il'ICd •Y foo1 1a a rcgis.lu (111 li1• mm:hlndssirig bd't1n- \\'f optm'd we rt' :11"'' 111)-S qukt bu t
de sqitart ol)patt ahouc the •lu ola ,· nl btteninc pt,t) .,.. hen tbt noodg11t$ wtr1: u1\kJtlN1, h "'' " l>.1n1e·.s �Tnth
ond subkqucnlly �uandtd mt 1hrrr Wllh I St'I o( i!YloU\lt• elfdt front bell (m,n 1htu (In ln.
1iunsanil• roiri.:t·poc1y.Once in, ....·hilt, ifl than1nl a kf' There was Nintendo, and it was good
Aftt., 1h;11, I l11ck«I t1ut and � ,o be II Sl nt<nckt rep. I
Wdtn riametnoo1h $C> tl\a1 i1 ,011nclrd like- a ml111u1. tJ1ry
10 ci\·t flit t'hll"tet' 01 hofd l't)' ha.nd if I lvvr no probk-111 l>(hmoodng and sdhng wh.J1 I btlirv,e in
.,.-ould ro.1c•allr a boo,boo (1!w kl'\'itl°'•rH pt'O()lt'� m:iin dlff(tf'·l· i ) (ur wh;u I do,fc bdlfV"t in: I v.·on hn. c and s«ond pbtt i n
:. IOC SJlt11, i ri junkw hilh), 1nd I l.O\IF. Xin1,efldo_
lo 1e,1ore- t\'t'l)"Ont. •·hlth 1.1\t'y do ,·rry W C"II). I frh kil'ld a( 1ht d1tt\oe
llkr a 7.tll.• animal h:-r�11loC' I "'-as loid,C'd in ch.Ji tittle- pt",t. 3'I) 1hoty ju!>t lhrt•· a ht� Don.kt)' Ko� \"Ot on me 111d iitt
And 1htn 1hr1,: "'�' lttch"' rink', l"d IN._e a pb,.an1 tt• 111it 0111 10 p,;b1urr. My j,t,h. � I .,.•.;ai, cm�'t'd 1nd p..id b)•
Xmtcrid.(). \\'b kl�ll i,.)'SCn11,.anclpmr:;; 10 p((lplt 1h,i 1bt:y
qw"'· i C',, ..Si, 01 ,IY!lani, 111,1y I pk,M" uk.t- Ill)' l.1nth II
Sllth and ""'h :1 rimer
.. a,1d thl'y .,...,...Id trply "Su urt. no tou.ld n'1 JJO!,.,ihl)• 11ffo,rd (:.ind juggk with KIJIC.bh Nib wh<1I
p rublc-m..1011'1r allM"1! .1nd go bJick 1olgt10rirt1mr.11Kn, i1 •·os 11,lo.,.·) .,.<h.K'h I did v.ifh ,,('.If su«i:ss! :-;'lnltndo
wh,en f«dirit 1imc tanii: (or che aninul� thity woold ,1o,,t, )lafll� 1bc Stp ?600 tbt: Chmlm.:t;b or•1M (m1kiiu up
.a1 1hm co n�nir utt '" 1imr. unly35pctctn1o(1Jw. Yickos,allk ptolic1Mmp.:trt'd10 Sinou r ,att"o ,ind ltt u<o
,h�1Jl,. l 1t;m1.td 1htwa�ofdtt �a110ntd plU'\ o1nd fo11nd 1cn..SU'$ "''hov11in, &S prrctn.d .and I dotl'l 1hink I' m onT•
ou1 th.If If yw dun't e<-t w!ut you \\' lint, )'<JU )l.l rt compbin• �ur1chi111 or fabrir.a 1ln, the 1ni1b whrl'I I � I mack up 20
1rn1, then urryin& (1ft. lllrn pc1cm1 of N'in1rndo's whoppln& 6.S (IC'fCC'I\L M()IM pcor,k,
i"I! IO eht �offltrs )'OU
C'ryi," hyt.1tnt.llly, and tr.11111 C'lte (,aih. blo.,. lns th unb •ll 11tt m :11!1pub1td !iO ras,ly by 111 the St(,uri (OOflJ,. l rnun
SrC,1 Genni,) a,ch-cnbintg 1h11 thty m� thr thante to
O\·tr �met>nl'.
And God created the annoying customer htll r my 1111fic1.l spiel But thosr wlk' rnl)Ug}! toope" their
,
'OMi cu)Wmim. V."t ft 1nno)'if'll r,oo, Wt cot ;a lot o( our n.rt. (1111d pocl.c1book$) w-,lllwd holllt wilh d't 1t.:tl,dc,al. 1
"fritnicb (rom 1hr nonh-•nd they woulJnfrm uy 10 � ju,,e nll)' ..y o•·n pt'f'i,(lfl;t1 tllS,C:ritn('t. and. IC tlwy 1rrn' 1
and bolrpm •·hilt 1M'y 11,yrr loodnt and pilll,:in, (•tw,w d1i"'P'pu_N'll:ts: ol TV br'lai nwubi1,t, thty'd buy • Mlpcr. I
'bou1 )'OIi g;,·r int 1hl, for '"'-o dnlt·•i"- a)'Cr?").. Mosi gOI I loc of cJ,o.,.·Jtrhuds who Q.flk up and �rd �whtn
rim� tht 11otrvicel)C'llfllt .,.'OUkl pul chi:ir IIIOIIC'). in tbt un, is Do"key Kone Cou ntr)' toming ou1 Ofl 1hr Ste, 260C1r
evtn nwnopt,ly ,rb II the tnd (I/ 1hir 1tig)l1. And wo..cn'. and I'd ttply t\'ff ,o 1;1rdy. "Wi:U. Jttt'.,.•face, ii took 14
Thty �vie 1n iiudnrt or li0a1t hcrtdily thin,« "''hcu cbty yu.�ro, P.ac•an10� 10 1ht Stg, 2$00.&0l'dtay 1bou1
fed 1hey hJ,1·,e 10 ti,'C t,H(I tNln,et no mautr .,..hi,! 14)-U rllifo,OKC." lt \\'a,; a runjob.minu:i.lht$J10rti·PfflC'*
Rte!Jier w111< • hooL But Carol. M.r,snn .ancl•An nmark adrcn1l•lbnch 1ha1 bliucd the ah,lts.
1\t.· o of the other gool<1ff' job!. 1b.11 I bndtd in the 110K
MX1tbed 1ht p.1in. The)' WTtt all lrh.t).. tynkal )\\-et1ht1ns
whc11 thh1e- wnc )low from tiflkl 10 tim� "''<' tr �!.)mitt pickup and .eauil)'
v.· ho •·ould jokt around wi1h
a.nd gi,y mir dga.rtur brtob •·htn I 1t.1lt)'. rt1ll)" nci:dC'CI booth. l'kkup \\'Ii. -'t11, i t wat. ckf\nJ1rty d.,tremu. h "'._.
-orkl"* •·itb chem, hnci nJ w»sn'I •II a ,o,.hok dlff'em11 culture bl(k lhttc .,.;11, the pk:kup mon1htm . W'htn I wu ...
1ha1 mil. Tht ��- uu ptvpt could bt .a �,i nc or • kt)'S. .,.'"ho war \'ti}' tttt nuic («ttnl'ric is 1hc nfflc wofil
cunc. � iCoorint t'l'tr)'body. 1hd r otbct duti� en• for i1). I call them monkeys btt.a\l� 1bty a n i.himmy up
uikJ .co.,.•lil'tl 1c any1o1nr n:1llrni ,r, .a 1oy, u:ch1nf,it1• ,'tnc· d'lt S:hth'd in tllr b.xk with ttllti�ruie. Thtlr bask job ls
IO brillf htrrul-lndutint ht.I")" Hren, IO pc,oplt's tars. Ge.II
mcm,, �ip s�, N>.,.-ork.trs and w.kitte phonc- an, Of
deli,tluful 1nccdOttS 1�11 Jttip bt.1$ a.nd drinking COl'I•
muu/cning, thtm (which i$ 1 handful. 110 foollf\U.
Abool fo ur monlhi bd'orc I lc-n, \Oo'C toe ponablt headsets (lllr.ili and un!Oid thr m,cb, Tllty lllbo st'IOOltrtd around
fi.11 ukil'II phone tails al)(! upo n my 1 ir1t1 rn 10 che com�ey on as.wmbltd tlinery Cirlit bike$ 1hcy wnr IZ ytan IIOO okl
(I 100k a 1ot,·e,1>1.,u1I ..-.radon from 1h11 "'9d�) I be- ((M •nd the p.1lk-t ,;.cb .,.-e uSC'CI 10 IIIO'l'C 1ht111. M.yan, who
ClllllC' a f\oot-pCQn, "'hicb m,ran1 I toi 10 WC'.'.ar one-. ind boy u,ually \\"Ofked 1hc C'\'tn moirt«ttnrnt night-ttt•· •'OIIMd
� I hl''t � blast with l1. Thd, main funrrion .,.�, fO 11kt as a p.r-kup monk ey oll'-$«$011, He always would fllOIS(')'
11hont con� bu1 you ,ho could talk 10 1ht 01htr ptTi;on who .aroufld dot.� Rrn •nd Stimpy i.mptt.u;iof'li and a;crum.ing
YMCA II tht qtofhi.t. tu� wh1k .,.-c.arin,a co\\·boy hat.
hJ,d thC' $11me rol()r hffdstt. fO lhey wcrr a rralb• upt11)i,·C'
ttr hu • pn,nyuil do11o·n tht ltn8th o(his\r,inr. tollttb""
p;iii, of ...· al11it ttl>.:k$. 10$. I rtmtmbu � Mkw.· co,
.,.-o,ktn fondly whom I \I.Std 10 &0m1t1u in<«.51fttly by
rry .,.� inl 11e1ion r.:ure- known 10 N.an and t�1i; tvrry
channint fort\'C't 1bc,u1 •-,ult!)' nothln,. I( you k,now
thttw doodlc-. d.lng dong, ho,ho ind Snkkrn ln ,i&ht yc-c
.
.
m,r f)C'l'Mlflall)· or ...,- .,. ,;,;,.,_ you know th at I wofl't .t.hu t rrnuim. sbou1 IZO pounds. (Hr') a hunun vacuum. uy
\If' «'l' tn i.( )'OU suplr-g1;1n my n10U1h lhuc. bm &rl,(.t,.t, .and
kind or ptbl(e junk food a.imului,·�b' ttl$ aick<d up i1t10
tht YOIU'.11 th.al tt. hb moulh). Nttdbs 10 wy, •·t hit ii off
Pran'k-o irltj,o)td my r.a•bh� &i� ho • ?0.foor utl
dtpJttmtn1 ht.ail .,.. 11,o ium or -,. doi!.«1 rric-ncb 1htrr •nil
\'try -�12.
Thrn., on oca,ion. .,.•hen I WM • toad l\lbKtvknt
"'� ,J.,.•1)1 11$t'd 10 \OoiW'C'rack with c-xb Other, brad.Ml) oc
no he.adscu.. lie- b mos. fafflOIJS (or 1.he in\'t"nl'lon of lht $Cht1111uNypc rmploytt, 1hty •i>ukl IN int inco the ktU•
. my bttad ind
.,
Bu r�brtak and 1hr l\grt(SS·lu.nth .,.,bt,r you, timt off ril)' boolh wi1h K.lftn ,.nd fn nko. It .,.
tht clock h1t't • KC boundary IO ll'llo1Ch U It's I Wilt of buttirr. AD the e)l'Jltt1$i\'C l«Uril)' i1rm1 \\'ff)I in thtfC
{�irv g.amcs., ktyhol.nh. rltttronic dilries. My Siu &r •
mind. I luni,ed qukk.ly 1.lu1 1htscnion,a1 1ht JIOtt (and 1t·�
a kM likC' 1 high Khool emotioiuUy, wcilUy •nd m•Nril)'· bit$ with worldl'\C oril'itcli. etc.). Another bonU:t. wu • p�
tic Jllfl'ltiofl ,01 10 \:rq, )'OU; kp8t11ttd fro111 tbr nisec»nen.
••ix) h1"C 1ht nt0t1 tips and crirb fo, goofing, ofr.
ha nko •til l(t 10 bitr.
so that ,ui didn, tu,'t to bruthe 1h,rir 11it. l�h thtl'II.
grope chem Of b)k •t thtm if you didn'1 want tO. Phi$ ii
Gtmn, back 10 1ht ht.:td5ets. lh o�h. )0011 11l!IOcould p,,r
••as fu.ft bnfll •!'lkl.nd &O IIU'I)" vldto flfflrS. And I fOC to
O\'t r lhc sp,eal<n "'i 1h lhrm rllt QfllJ pwbltm •.as II took
..,,.,k wi,h Kartfl ,nd Ff1nko. f�nk.o w.as .a hooe ju,t be·
.a l"OllJ)kollftOt'll('.nl)\l!UII your <onntttion tndNI, M>lf)1>U
whtn
uultd 1alki1it l<l lhe od1tr ptrSOn, somtrimu h •-oald Co �-e he's a r,uk and • (cllow ,·idco pmt addkt
.,.'C shared the wimcrolor htacbcu.. \\>e'd md.c uar.anu¢1c:ss
ewt.r 1hc- PA a.nilyau v.-ould n'i bow ii untilyou madt a to.
11.I jad,ISs 0\11 of your�I(, i---0. tUIZlplr. I could ay "bho d\ll t1C-1 1.nd imiutcJ«ll.y Bo,>sroutlncs. K1tcn �! pit.as·
N
rNCl. ulo:� the e1ll on li11t 3 ,rid thtn aftcr • toupk o(
urC' 10 be 1round bcttllk sbr's �o. doon'1 take 1h11 rtom
W'C'Ond.\ I'd \UN up my prcviow oonvtwtio1t with a •"Ybod.r- she·.s 1·1:ry Sl\lt)' (ar.cl boi.s�) with flNll)k (cs.ptto.,.'mkrr. '1'he &.Y'nm>loe�1 wiys i1'1 .Mime ne""' ,.,niri of ciatly N"Onttf'I) .and $ht .alwtys putnng do.,.·n lhc t'OCIIPI·.
..
lice-!" ,nd c''tr)'OM elk I .,.'Ocktd wich f()f ck fCSt or lbt ny ln r.11'\bot of thi: m•N#cntn1.
Let there be easy money
J�· \\'OUld 1,111,h .a1 mt .-nd Nb i1 in. God bJ�,. ·t... nw
pbonr ulh tbcnurh· Q •·ere �uitc co�ial, ala0, �toawn
Bu1 1hc goot>()ljob
f GraiJ, 1ht·Moch« OfAO Shirking Off'
y
1J.,.·•>� (de thi: � co announc-e ct.tu Nunn and cn·c. ou Jot.. would h.a,-e robt uncon1alC'd niCi1 w,cch. Aflrr tlof.
-thdt lift" s:tory. If"'' " kc off our iallt buttons, they didn'1
i� ""'hen an tbr bonrhe.ib nna.tl'v quit tonMnrin, \1$ (Of
think wc "'trc 1ht1c� tiihtr. so we ju.st kf'PI bta rlllJ 1ht m
OM day. 11) o( ihC' nitplo)tt:S wOU.ld MWfflr 11ouncl the
ulk '<'' htn lhty didn't 'kno'<'' wr C'OUld hr.Jr! OIKC', a sl<lt'e in SOtt-mu J(:ltJ l't(III)', brndl� .and kn«lin, ronst:antly to MUitf\lC'lt tht COfll �flU Of tht �Ort bark inlO ,a

•

SPORTS EDITOR •

Scott T. Shepherd

Every time ( piek up my new textbook, I g.ct phys•
ica11y sic.k. This little gem cos1 me $65 ind together
with one Jitdc 10 be paid, J am now dead broke.
Again.
What possesses college proressors when they ord·
er textbooks th11 cos.t so damn much money? Hey
prof .•. 1his is the REAL WORLD. Paperbacks only
co.c;t SS or $6! Why is it so necessary to use these out·
rageously overpriced rip-offs anyway?
It makes me s-ick to look at the damn thing. I don't
e,re what it 53ys on the inside, the price hns poi·
50ncd my attitude. Nothing in this school h.is so up•
set me as 10 look .:it this miserable w�ist<'. o( money.
Whal a racket !
I-Icy pro(... wh�t·s S65 here:, $80 1hcrc, $45 hen:.
u small student fee there. :i parking ft.� ht-re, $35 for
:t suppltmcnt to yoi.ir tcxcbook? Hct ,,,or. YOU don'1
C3tt!
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Student says book bill has left him with $.11 in bank
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,it:1ml11g. .dtip,"� pe Min floot. Bui one<,h,own p,rrson for
cbt rvtni"'- I� onr who hid ta rfltd tbt IIIIUll brown!<
poit1is Of hN •ht mow connttlion, in hip, innuc-n1UII
pllca. •<oold IC'• to to OIU1'iclt •nd sil in hiJ ur for 111,
Ni1Ji, w.,d,.
Wt h,d ji.11>1 t.1i mcd doin1 ii .,..hen 1hr wcond ,w,c
m.1.1u,t1 took lbc hd• in lht f1U, but I WU lkttmtitltd a(.
tier dotn, ii once to do It a dou-n limn bcforc I bad left (it'_.
aJ.,.·•1' good 10 h"'·r Mllid carn:r goal) IN.I you un (c:as,blf
•'Ollt (or). All )'OU hid todo w..,. a;i1 in yourC'1r fo1 11t hwr
•nd • hllf so ht 1hc p.,kln, lot,.,1moke riprrnu, li"rn
10 1•lk radio 111d drfok ind c-�1 ••hik look.i nt ror •nythin,
s:'"'pidout. 1rt1unll tht pr:ri.m.du ol 1hc b\lllcHnt, And to fct
l'l.id (o,r ii to boo!! W'lut • drra..jobi And lo.and bddd.
whcchtr I had 10 bribt tt'rui n dtpJnlfltfll htad5 wilh r.an•
dy l»n. (N\\'hoop,,! I \\'Ofldtf who dropptd 1ha1 frtt Baby
Rulli riC,ht ncu tc,)wr roo1!?"") or ,OOUI •nd pick up a sub
fo r 1ht ...,,c dittet or. �·cry niC)tt ,w'd .1ote me out ln my
oit, doin,g n()llhi�. rttliningin the rd1ii,-c c.omfon or in«1
S:11)\·tnly bliss. le didn't v.in mt any popubrlty tiOrlli:11:\,. but
I lo\Ht � up on the e'\'ft1il1' 11Jk s�
f
Let there be pera.ons of authority
LA:1 me kll you iOlrlt infornution on the INl'lll(n and
dt-pan111,en1 hulh. Some of thtiri w,erc ptnGNbk, fOOII hll·
mortd :ind h.ad ,•· ondrrful it•'P or IIUNl(riaVpcon rcb,
ll ons and rm pa1hy. &1 M)fflc' ol 11Qir biid appilo I 4,pol:r of
t.:ttli.cr i;\l r(lllttd l111hbnin,oltht�1c(ifyouc.nall
fl 1ha1) bddotr, They took o· crythin, ptf'SOft.llly • .a,...sn,
.,.,hat link pov,·tr thty � on chb pbnet, orritd on
ind had no due o, ropctl ror employ« bbor bwi;;. l'tt.k •
hook. I do! l'W C#U&}ll 11'1i:m, n1u�ub1cd 1hc-m puhlidy
and nailtd I.hem to tht ••all llkr tbc fin)' IIIMqUilOo' tl!Q'
.tf'l' ('\'ff'! �ft.Cit timi: chr)' tried IOtt'I aw.ay �ch that hon.c

°'

.....

Nobody cell\ mt wlut I "" and ca n't do wht·n i1); my
«M1Miru1ional ,iiht. br ii ic..,,;t1g my tut1y lod,s do.,.·n or
c:...ki nr: • lunch .,.•htn r.. ttl'IC'Clukd for .WC hours. When
eht)• 1fy lo ultc the C'Ofl<�tic,u-tlun oul ol nw, tbrf l!Uke
boob:. or1hr�h·b (or did 1Nnl" 10 me), MOSI ol1hc dmc
whcn I KJ1cd 1hcr11 off. I eo'inridi:ntally ,..'On lll)'ktf an slJ.
txrcn� p.11d trip for a wriek off\rsc-on ritg!Jtcr. n...1•, OK
lhouJh, it w;is hi:tkr than tool hind Luke I IUpp(lk•
Wam,m wo rkirit 1hr.rr wc1r a lllftc' .M1u1ce oran� in my
"'Wkly t.hirt ab.o. I'd vtnfl.)ft' 10 NY 1h11 70 ptrc�nt of 1he
rcg,ubr> •re womrn 11'111 .sinoc lhcy )ynch ro1ti.zr- likr dogs..
one •·«k ol t\'C'I)' "*Oflth the cotton pony "IUlld Wft'.lk a
�1h of o·I.I a.nd dc.t.lNttion. You ,� h. r.M.S. (p rt•
moosttr synclronw). Tht)' COi ffll(){.ody, llit.anC'd blow1ord,int
Im" (\L\(OfflC'fS 1h11 C'nt<rtd OUI domain ,nd 1hey'd poutld
hc1her p1cwoll.n1 01 aot.
th:��'i,ill��':r';
i"'
Li
And if I.he bdi,es -..'('fen'! l)u,ijl°C nty jrv,'fb,. it WJ$ tbr
1
,
kids, 'ht itfllLm tried to pc,l'$Ulldt mt inoo bdlt,ing dal
in d1.1t tintt. )"OU a.n lie..m 10 tvnc- out thtir •'lits 8.nd kklt.·
in, and thruhinc. A (ood dlll.1tk of tbt kids v.-ou.Jd ""'hint,
s«cam. ti}' and b.uially shoor for tht AtadCflt'y Awan! i n
bd.1 Our of The Wl)ffl.b Orama P«Con:n,ncc- to CC't wJu1
t}wy �nt. \Vh11 I really lo\·cd wu when tht p,ttnlS tried
10 iMlill 50me rt.s90ns™lity into tbtit kicb by rn.1kit11 1ht111
pay ,tld �ni. ··OK. now 11ivr tht mOnt)' 10 I.he nun." I
IIATE THAT! nw biibies If('. uswlly $rilllo:-.IS$. droolint,
co,:iry lookii,i jtll,.o blob&. Most just bal'C I bunk UJllfto
S"lo1t on tbti, (.ca. t)'ft rollinc uwnd in tht sod,ct.t. but i(
inicUitcni. lntrractd. o,n,t camie aloni. I would compli
mtnl tbr ll!IOllhtr •""- thcfl •sic. ht1 tO dlnnn ,lid d.1nci ng.
• Tiw: toyt thtmselVC$ 1 nt'm' f01 � ol. Thttt's tvny
<OOCth-ablt Bubk you could 1hink or (•lld she'$ .atw.y,,
dfU!;('d like s $I.it. hnt111m. no it.a rok typin, tbtf'l'), 1
i»ca n. chry ha\·c Street Whorc- S.rbic-. f.)::�ri� How
Ekl$1 Bubk and High Sebool lkainbs Su Rc,ocpudt 6't·
Nt. Now i n 1!11)' old •St I am l'u:mi� into a ro1111otm1h-c
frminW, liO btu in mind 1h:l1 rmon )"Our slck, tadin. But
cruitte b.tk co t� .,.'Offlkrful IO'fl.. Thcrt"ssbouc five bll·
lion Penb. R•�Tbtre', 1he nl:phnds. phdlic uplod.irig
)\\Web, ution pb)'J,r"tsy011 h.avc 10 doNIC' an orpn 10 buy,
a.nd tht llmittd td,tion coll«liblt doilie � Action
fitiHC5 :t1\\'�"$ wc-rc • nlghhn.lrt bt it 1 &mun, Robooop,
AlitlU,, Tttnlj(tC MuUI\I R.ip OfT Armadillos Of cht San
ink. I OIMou..oJy flnt No Lire So Shoot Mc Now f.gu.rcs.
A� kind o( ftgurr that liupira. tbr aspirin, a.ck dnltn
,nil i.eri.,.I kilkrs.. 'A'C hid i.1. Andboud&.amn'. Uno Suck�
13 Ot.ad End C.mci. Pby,Ooh and Ou. C.t0r Bu.n,«
jumpi"i- tbcTt arr thou51.nd.t. olbortd pmes Wt ,.are tyi�
in doKl.l •nd undtr btds c.);cd wlch dwt by now.
The wisdom to know the difference
I lud .a vrry bt-nt<tC'lal karninC <� 11 Mid coy
uore. I k.amcd 1N1 minim um •l(r b s joke � by a
t)�rn coo popub1ed, it'u lot ol fun 10 ...,'Olk uound to,..._
1.he inntr thild l.s OOI dead aod that tbC're ire • lot of nice
ptoplt in reuiJ i.r you look hlrd ellOUgh I rrally did n'1
"'�nt 10 lc.nt btausc I Md f',t('h • d05t boM •ilh Ill)' to,
. tht JM,)'" MKk.td,. bud S,:1MC$
ptOIIS blfl ltft l.11)""',lf btta'Uit
"'-ertn'I juR. ,on 1bt *k� and I heard too �ny slOl'W$
about Mtnior c-mplo,)�,c,iriat teftYo'td OUI ofpront,OhOM.
I alll w,y cr111rful tJut they tool mt back i� A1o1$\l$1 lhou.gh
•nd g.a,y lllt tbt oppomanh,y IO •'Ofl amon, the s.tlMINl
hciid WOLlnd$. be lhtY �Ollttn or C'C>WOrk"" II llv.&hl
mt a mi.thl)' � ;bou-1 wignanot, le"lllint on anyihin,
1eM, dun yoi,r d.re.acu and psip. Runnin, in drdtt. an
btcomt \YI)' dqolru.sii,g if you r,n vkcim t0 it and you
1Jiou.ld IIC'\·tr t.hoot (or lfl.)'1hiti:g lov.'C'f than tht t:a.tte<
dtd:td oul In you.r n,lnd {do wh.:tt you k,\-e ind the monty
"';n follow). And 111 k.a\� 1ht gossip 1.nd "11111:kruus ult to

bi•

•n
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•l)d OUltr rhi.ldr"tn. Tht ORiy dlfrrrn,('(' b the t.itt ol 111(
body snd the �It ol t.he mbthkt' •nd IIO}-,., Au(
""ic*tllffltn.
To• W•ttn
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A single sentence will suffice for modem man: He
fornicated and read the papers. -- Albert Camus

A few CDs to spin
and get dizzy with

• "Leaving Las Vegas" {Soundtnck) ·· Pa,waea
(I.R.S. Rrcords)

Heard the bun on this movi.c yc:t? Prob.lbly. Who hasn't? What
10 do for the sound11·11clc.? U:1's gc1 • couple or PoP supcl'$LDrs to
$int tome ju, ,1andards. Hmm . I wonder wh:111 Stint i:s up to? Hey
Don llcnlcy, w:1n1 to contribute 10 the SCK1nd1rack o( a surdirt hh
movie? You c.an only do ont song? OK! Grtat. Let lhC' k1dinC m2n
do a tune? Su�.
What I ruUy like :1bou1 thi.s di:u: is that it rc111ures dialogue
from 1hc movie Hike "Good Morning Vic1·n,1m.. and "l'\1lp
Fiction"). h's another one or ChO&C nicks with mcmou.blc quotes
1h�1 )'OU tend 10 wur 0111 :unon,st friends. Nick Cu� is grc�1.
So w� got Sling. i.inging only thrtt songs.. (Th:mk god , I don't
think I could h:111.Jk :a "'hole MKJndtrnck by him.) I-le croons a few
.
..
tcm� hen:, ""My 01.c And Only l.mT, "Antd t-;yc$. . and .. If$ A
l.oncsc.>,nc Old Town." l)on fknky 1>u<s ;1 nice much on ..COnk'
Rain Or Con1e Shine:· 1·op i1 :ill off wi1h an original .SC:Oft'
•con1r,osc:d hy Mike Fitgis (ll<'ll :ind &r:i ·� 1he·mt· iii be·:u11ifol) and
you la.:i\•c- :111 c1Y«1h·e 5("inchr.iC'k.
We t"\'<11 ha\·C' u truck sm1g (:md wriur-n) �· ?\"ichol�s C,1g..·
him�lf. who play:i. lkn in 1he llk)\'ic. l.aslly ,� ;1 runt' b)• tlu•
P:111:idinM 1h:,1 i),n'1 too ;nn11x.i11g.. 011 a �.tk of whi.-s.kt')' wu,� 10
galdcn .sho,.,-crs. I gh"r- ll1 i.; db(" :i Cok· Tricl:lt'. Whkh mt·.:uh when
you 11,witC"h uwr lo t11t· p.,,;),ing l:ine, kt>t'V die other h an d c,n the
: ..Ju·
whcitl :md don·, '°"ltt't 10 p,11 1h(• St'.11 l�t:k d°"'" \\'h l·n n
done.

• ..Be.outifu.l Girls" (Soundtrack) ·· Efrl:tra
Sound11.1di11o :;irc so 1ypic:1J d1t·!ic d:1,\"§.,. ,\'0t1 du...c o� rc.• w old
J:C'n1s for :i llt'W tcn('r.11t(lf1. 1}1row i11 a l'C)\'t'r Or' two, find :a (cw
tn:ndy 11r1tSt.s 10 conti ib,itc some ol 1ht"ir n('w mawrial and '.\'t"tt1
havt• yo11, mod�·m da)' SCManchrod: formula.
Sn how dot•s this Oil<' Sl:tek u 1,? Wdl, we ha,,.. ;a (t•w d:1»il'.,
like ··Mc A1\d Mr11,,. Jom.'S" by Billy 1•:1u l. ··Sweet C::iroli nc.. b,· :-.t•tl
1R1�11d :md "lktlf' by Kit1>., (why'!). 'f'l1t· ro1n1>knk'ncary t'O\W
hmC' I!> Harry Whicc,·s ·'Can 'c Ci<-c t:nouj(h O( \'our I.ow. lbb..•" 1h.
tki,k' by the Arth:»n Whig:s and il's ki<-kin' 10 s:iy ltk' IL�SI.
1t·s dte o,igin:il m:11cri::1l 1h111 orWs hct1,, Wt" tt'I 11c-w so11�
rrom Wct'n. Pt'tt' Drage: aml Robnd (;l(c, (\'ou know. lht' g:11y frnm
.. i,k
· Yount C:urn'ibals? l'low t'lfl:iting.) All of i1 is sc,· erdy l;:it-kint
in cnthusi.,snt.
A lk.'W b.lnd c.ilkd llowlin" M3"it· h:is 2 !!-uni culled "I-Asy To
Rt· Stupid." whk11 i-!, b)' (ar 1hc brsc original tune- ur1 the aTI�um.
Chris J.sa:ak contribute:$ ··Craduo tk,n Oay" and tltt' 1,.,1111 Sa1chd
olJ>l;lt::11,S wi1h their h<:artrch ··surrcring.:·
One or 1h, other tl�ia, tN1 appurs is ·-Croo,·(' Mc" by Kint
l·loyd (chis is 1ht' �nt you l1e11r in the coinm,rcial traikr 10 tltc
mO\·iC'). Oh. b)' 1hl.• woy, 1ht fflO\';c s1us • bunC"h ol r:imous 11c1ors
ch:at'd be too numcrous 10 mention,
11k one 1hing :1bo1.11 tht sou1khrack th�t bums mC' ou1 is 1h,1
ifs callrd "Bc11u1ifol Gitls"' •nd it clotsn·1 reature 1hC' song b)' \':in
H:tltn (with 0:1\'ld l.tt Roch) of tht' s:ttnt' tide. On ll K•k u(
C'hOl'ol:ttt n,ousst I@ pickLc jui ce. I Ci\·e lhi.s a liult bit o( Or. Seuss.
Whkh o( courst mtans 1n:1ybc you heard II who. jusc don"1 hop on

""''

• Various Artists �: 0Temp1e or Music" ·· P'l2 &

i\wm Smasl, Rrrords

100\i-nc

for compilation discs rt.uurinc locol
Arc you const:111tly
bane�? WcU he,t''s one 1h:11 is essc: 111ial for you :ind 11n)'011c ti.st'
who cnj<>}'S a good "\•u;ous anises" disc (like myM:lf) .
Sof11t" or OufYalo·s be.st like TI,t Wrench w'11h the ·roys in 1ht'
Auk,likc l�<'k "Wc>rrv Wl1 t11 We Gc-1 There" 1tnd nr-w IOt'.11
su1k'1· gmup lh,la wi,h 1hc- st.iring "'KiS!!obox OM'M'I;' Wt also ha\'C'
McC:anhyi:xm with thc:ir Hril•J>OP sounding "'Takt' What You C:tn
.
l.c,.. ond titlJl(ltK:. whK'h t'011tri bures " S.mt About Girls."
WI�, Y.'1: 'gc>t h,:n· � :i nkt· l111k• slice or Wt",lt'tn !',;t•w York's
lndl"1k'n1km 1'01> Music' S..·c-nc (ir you will. I m('an wh11t dse do
you t':1 11 it'!), Thc-rt··a. ;1 Joe ht'rt 10 crn11k .:111d C'\"t'II 111orc 10 just rlny-
loud. I wa" a.bk tu di�\·cr a (('w tcms mysclf lik4• ·ni.c- An111tinj
:\II My ChildrC'ri ll:ind wich tbc.;r frt·11eti1..�lly fonny .. 1-.indint;. Ou,
..1t T�· 1•1owt"r:,.." 1hC' Nimrod Wildfire U;md whil"h tells :i
AU Al11.:
SIOI)" m1 ..ll.1 111>.\' lh1111i11t Grourwb." �nd S1dU, whK"h g_i\·c.� us 1hc
r-.11chy "P;1i11t.Scain." 11w.· Co1>�r 1o1mf "Scri:al KiUcr"" mcks 100.
Wt• alltO h:l\'t' 11 toopk of' Rodw.·stc-r 1);111ds in Koo Koo lloy :ind
the.· Wir<" Sw:1p1lC'r$, both o( \\'hkh nrnkt· s1rong appe-:ar11nct"11. Plu.s
1hcrc·s two hidden cr.ttb by I don't lmow wl1y. h's ;1 S(,lid disc
1h2c docs Ruffalo 1>roud (e>r shou ld I 5ay Wtslcrn NC'w 'l'Mk). On ll.
K.ilc or C'f:l('kr-rj.,cks co hC'.an an:i,ks. I ti\'t: thi11 her._.. di!IC II shin)'
co:11 o( cu"k wu-. Whkh or rouri:c- n1t'.ans 1ha1 wlk'H yo.1 butttT
}'our c:orn, u.st 1n;srg;trint' 0Cc-.1us.t it's a bt:ut"r boffcr.
By Chip O'Brien
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SPRI NG BREAK
TRI P TO

rnan.gtr," said Harris
··sud'" Rusiuky. vi(.( prcsi·
dtnt or the Museum 's
Board ot Trustc:u. who
chaired tht S<an::h commi t•
lt't.,
''Hi5 upcricntc in
rc�chingout 10 1hc tommu·
nit)' und de\·doping pm•
wi1h
ncr·s.hips
othtr
posi1ions
org.»niurions
him 10 m1ild on tht
inoincncum .1lri:a:dy l�un
10 ioc,c:isc 1ht Mu�ums
commu11i1.y im-olvcmc-nc
and m.akr its 1,1,'Qrld>da»
c0Ucc1ions :iettSS-ibk to :,
wider audicncC' ri:gion;1lly,
u�tic.nally am! in1crn11tion•
.:illy," Rusi11,ky 5:lid.
U;,nnon w:in1s 1u f<'rurn
1h t" museum 10 1hr ct"nler
or 1he in1crn:a1ional pho10(rnphic communily. Work•
Ing
wich
cl0$Cly
Roc:hrs1cr'$ (lolhtr �-ultur:11
ins1iuu)()os.. U..nr1on hopcs
"It will be sad
Co broadt:-n Ill� loco! baSC' of'
to leave Buffalo.
�uppo,1. .. We 11t>t"11 tq find
I've had many
1h(' W:.l}'), w1• ,·a11 lit c;ac1,
..
Olhl·r's mission, he -.:Jid.
wonderful
�noon t"XJlr<"Sscd hi�
years here. It is
dc)irc 10 e01ui11uC' c.1rrying
a fine city and a ouc the midition$ and dcdi,
C'.lllion 10 an a.t lh<' Crorg,t
wonderful
r-:a�tm:an llouM".
campus. 0
"CiC0!1t F..i.stman had
- Anrhon_y &m,on
the visMln to conceh·c grca1
Hurc.l1(;dJ•l'('r111y
and nt"ttSS:uy klc2s, .ind he
Art C<nrc-r ditttror
p()SS('SS('d 1hc will to c-rt".ltt,
1hc cwrafc 10 announ«
.
1ht' st:imin� 10 dis.tribult
widrly. •nd finally, 1hc
,c.:,"'"®ty 10 shut> the
rruitsofhis labor," Hannon
s.1id. ·· t hopcto fol)owthut
p,1h llS director o( 1he
ft"nowntd muk'Um that
P1trtncrship and 1hc Ans bC'ars his nom�:·
"It will be Slid 10 lt.1\'t'
Cwncil o(UufYolound Erit
BufY:tlo," lunnon MMI,
Coun1y.
. '\·e had many
wonderful
l
.
rt-rn:ir-kabltII
is
"Tony
rs h
i?"Md,u::11 whos� c �c.·,tt"n· !:'s 111 ��:�:�u�
�:;:��
11111b 111cludt s1imric:un1 Wc must commit to m
-1k,
bxkground in lite art>as ol�
it b«teT. We hll\"t 1ht
pho1ogr•phy :ind motion fl$C.1l and humon H"$0Uf(.(S
pk1urC'$ nnd u ckcudc o( u, 1h11t enable us 10 co1n1nil 10
ptricncc .is a director .ind on even higher IC',•c-1."
&nnon's put sucus.s
•t the 8urct1fidd ·Pcnny
An Center <'mlits him
wich 1he incre.1se o( 1ht
Center·, (und �Ian«
1en-fold, sup,:rvisin,g cht
dC$ic;n nnd ins1,Uation or
un up:andC'CI 111nd rtno
v:11cd museum.sceuring.1
mn)Or Cifl (rom lht eolltc·
1or Charles Rand Ptnl'k.'y
rC'Suhing in the ttdt•Jla•
1k>n in 1994 or1he Ourt-h·
rKld Ari Unter lb thC'
Burdtfw)d,Pcmky Art
Ccuu:r. .11111 otganiting
the sutttSi1r,fol lll.'C•C'di111•
tio11 or chr Ct·tllcf' b\· 1h"
.-\mcrit:an ��i::aci�n of
Museum),
lie \\',IS n.trnl-d Out•
s.t:, nding An.s Adminis,
1r:i1or oC1ht· Ye11r in 1995
by 1hc Grc:11rr RufT::ilu
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$295
Only
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Deposit Required by February 28, 1 996

I ncludes Transportation
and Seven N ight Stay

*****

For more information contact
the USG Office: U nion 402 • 878-670 1

*' * * * * '

282 Amherst St. ,o.. s,oa "'" .,c,;.tJ 447-1048
ll'AUAN-AIIIERWAN (:UISINll

All You Con Eot S

htui Foblllous F;s>, F•

Primt Rlb or Two

....-

Com.plimtntary Glass ofHou.u WU'lt and Choke. ofDtsstff 'M:irh any
Entrufrom olii Spttial· Dinntr or T'tl.'O Mtnufor $11.9$
.,.

,--

March 22 to 30, 1 996

�uute(J,

VAUlNl'INll'S DAY SPECIAi. - Wed., February 14th

.....

KEY WEST,
F LO RI DA KEYS

Family Restaurant

Sul-int Lwl(lt and DiMtr Mo,nday -So1urday 1/am-/Opm
Servin& Wine and Btet! BANQUETR00.UAVAILABL£t Eat,lnor TAk&-Out
IO'lo DJSCOV/1.'T WITH COi.UC£ J.D.! (l'•OtllOMI_£s.rh,4Ulr S W,)
TUESDAY - $ I .99r�o,,,,, FRIDAY• $5.95 SATUROA.,,-. $ 1 9.96
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·usG presents a

Bannon will direct George Eastman House
h's a piccu� pc:rrttc
mOVt' tor Anchony Blln
non.
S..nnon. dir«tor o( the
Burchficld•Pt'nney
Art
CC'nicr a1 BuO':ilo Sc:11, Col,
lc(C'. rccencly w.as appoint ·
cd the ntw ditee1or o( 1he
(ieorge f.as.unan I louSl' in
Rochc-stcr. The Ccorg�
E,Ull'll21t HOUSt' d home: CC)
11 <*tioo or phocc,g,:iph,\'
and ltn,, .is wC'II :as 1hc f\"·
stMd historic hoos.: :ind
�rdcu,or r'.ll�llnan Kod:ik
Cum,>.3ny rounder. Crorgc
£:b1n,un.
H:1111..,11 said ,11� is :an
oS>Jk>rtun it.\' for him 1oc::on•
1ribu 1,· w c>n<' cM chc fu,cst
irh1itutiom, in 1hc t'0tm1ry.
'"1'ht· (it.'Ofgc: t.:u.s.1man
llouloC' is the." l.1rgt-s1 and ol.
dt"M m115e11m dediC';:iced lu
1hc co31t-ction ol fihn 111..S
pholog.r:iphy, wi1h 11MJn•
1h:1n S00.000 phu1uft'.1ptis1111d n(1131 h'\"),., :ind tnOfC
1han IS.000 motion 1•ic,
1ure:,, in ib c0Uc,:1ioo.'·
1:bnnon s:aid.
'l'hc Mus1,um's origin2I
collcc1ions. whid1 indude
the- MC'dK'us rollct1io11 of
Ci\·il Wu pho1og:11phs by
Aiuanckr (.; 2rdnn. t:G!>I·
m:an Kod:tk Comp:my'$
hislorical colkction and
1hr im·1lu.1blt Cabrit'I
Cr�m<'r colltt'ti.on rrom
Jo'ran«. inC'rused si.gniir;.
(.ll)tly a(lc-r 1�7. when the
Gt'O,tt" Eastmon llousc
was c�:1ncr«1,,
fly 1934. the Muk'um·s
holdings wtrc considered
amont the world's fines1.
With the incrC'.is.ing nunl•
bC'r o( m111ttri2ts co S10rt.
finondng btt:lmt' erickat
U..nnon hOllt'S 10 int·
Mukum·s
cht
ptO\'t
finan«:s. ••1 would liki:
\'t:f)' 1nuch 10 nin • fisc:1Uy
1i.&1)1 5hip.·· he $£lid,

P•ge 7

i

Rochester move develops
for Burchfield dir�ctor

By Ct'ri.llfl.fl. Schu.ltt
lkng;il News Service
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TRICKLE DOWN: PATAK l 'S B U DGET & B U F FALO STATE COLLEGE

)Ju�g�t cuts cited as ac1ldemic affairs reorganizes

By Chri&tian Rut.a.en
&,tt,I Nt-w'I Stnitt

Hodgct WIS !i»rl.('() pf(.
pl!SC.,J r..-� ructuring :md n'<IC'"•
�nix.fog in ac:.tdc:mic affairs at
Hurfalo Stall' Colkgc.
Tlt.t diniinati,� ot rour ad·
minisu.:ui,'C positions.. 1he
mo,·ir,t of the Center of Crea •
rh� Siudin pfO#_rnm 10 the
school of :,ppJitd science and
1.-d ucalir.tn :md 1hc C':!oll1blistiint
or <'(mnniut·i:s 1ha1 affC'CI
l.ifckmt l.,e.:i ming and ln,,
SCml"tion;il RdOI.UCCS :1re �fl
of:i fo,t o( ptopoSt·d :it'.$demic:
110'airs or�ni:,,1,11M)rn11 chunges
1his
t'.ir1H:r
aruio,mccd
monih.
1'h< m11Mmm'C'm,•n1 c-i1..-s
SlJN\'. widt: m3otfatt..
l hml£_C'I
<:1,b for 1995-96 a:. au imp,··
tulSfor chc ac11dt1nJ\" :iffairl> r<'·
ort-ini1.a1ion and rdtmct11t·
int.
"The l!IUl.lt1,·1 cub !If\"
dc,·.:ti-latint IO Studetll:S in. 'o\'C'II
as 10 dt<' racuhy and d11.· aJ-

minisu.utOn. What we were
uyint 10 do wicla 1hc pr<>po5tl
was co take ow:1y somr or 1hc:
burd C'n." Rolxrt J. VC'mmc:u.
1>ro\'()S.t and ,·ia preSidc:111 1>(
Academic Affairs saMI.
..I cain o.lrndy :M-'C' tht
workload hn lntcns.ilied in
the acJadcmk: ltdministration."
�id GernmC'II ci1i11g :i budgC'I
c-ut ofa 11out $1.7 million. "\Ve
will tf)' to acldrn.s all \' ital
M."f\'kt'$.··
Under 1hc: pr01,osol, :1111 :n·
soci:uc ,•ic,· rn'Sidcfll for Ac.i ,
demit Al'l'�in 1>0t,i1ion would
be din1ir1att-d :rs wdl !IS the
associat� din"i.'tOr or lh.'M'arch
St•rvic� 111MI ,\d1ni11ism1tion
J,.1'ition (which is currc-ntly
v,1c,1111J. Two a�ia1c ,•ice
pr�,Hlr111s w·outJ co11i-olid:11c
1\ c:,dl•m ie .-\ITair� furk'tiom.
'"11tt' Olhe-r posi1Kl1». :m·
)' t'I 10 I>\• dt.'1t·nni11cd. '" Gt·tn·
11n·n ;tddnl.
Rul-.·n J. S1c11hen. assis·
t:1111 tk•;m or Unclt:rir=idmti..·
Siudit•i, and dir�;tor ell
Lirdong L.e.:ir-nin):. poi1t1s u,

SUNY budget: cuts may
prevent some students from
returning to Buffalo State
Cor1tinut•tl from p:tJ!i: I

tr)' 10 toior..- f.OP fo11dir1t t<t 1hc l!t94-9-5 lc,·cls.
..W<' :,re" \' �rr nmn:rncd 1hat cht· SU�\' fondj, .:tllOC'"�ic,·d to
clM: c:in1 puS('i would not l1r i.u!T.:i1.•n1 IQ l"''°''itk ad1.'t1u:11e sup•
pon 10 our s1udi:111S lilk R;ii11l," :-he �i,I. "l'.X>l' nor only pm•
,;d,... IK(t'�" and limitt•tl fnuncial assistanc'c, i1 l)rot•ldts
academic i-u1tp1nt wrvk,·i. wh,ch ha,·,: i,�a1b• c-nh:a,wt:d our :-cu ,

•'

'
<k·•;:,�;::;::;;: co Ii}:. ci:tl :iid. rour)t·cl whh che 11,opost.od tul,
lion incrt'.1Sl'S.. will 1>roh�i 1 sc,mc �u,dcm� (rom rt.'1urning nr.,u
�1111:�ttr. sh,: wid.
"'�fany s1ud1.·nt� 11r1.· �1r�-..dy ,,·orking- one or morr 11:nNim.c
job). ha\"t' ruU-1ink course 11):lds. nmiotain families �111d will
hnt- 1r,ignifin1111 loan indeblt·dncss UJk>tl tr:ldu.:i1ion:· E-:itgl cston
s:iid. ''Our :-1ud,·n1� 11rt: bci,.g prkc:d out or public hither afoc11•
1iou. We cannot :illow 111.11 to h:1 1>pcn."
lict11ldinc U:ird. 1>rC'sidcm o( 1hc HSC ch.:ipt�·T ul U11i1C'd
Unh-crsicy r,(,(C�)iuns. s.tid nus 10 the SUN\' hm�c1 would
crt�lc linllt\Ci:t.l h.1rdsl1i1:is (or HSC Mudcnrs. many o( whom
work 20 1030 h<M1rsn W('tk h1 :tddilion m c.:irryin.g:i run courK"
(1).td.
··we urtdcrs1:md thac ,-111tk11cs who n11nc 11, l\uffalo S1:11t'
Collett" rmd II ckt:r« 10 be a passi,ort into their (u;111t:. ac«·ss
imo their fotmc:· �•!(.: �id. ··T h.at :te<os is b1:i11g C'urlaikcl by
cu1� to llurTalo S1a1e.
..w.,. lrn(M' 1N1 we arc :nirJIOSf'd to kt uch hrcomc 11ll 1hc�·
ah' ca 11:1bk of hdnf. " Th:11's wh;i1 SUN\' h.as :Llrc-.,dy dont.
Sam. c.:u, you J>r1)\'i d,; U!!o with 11n 1111�wc(/ Why ll:IS Cow·rnCN'
l'a1aki dc-1rnnin1,."'ll 1hat ;ill c-.»n't b1: all thc:J· 111..-�pablc o(bc-con, .
ing by �uhmiuint this budgl1.? �o. '"
llc')'l cold th!.' audi ,·11<:t: o( :1bom 500 people 1h:11 ht ha;; 11s
many 411..-!!ollons :t> chry Jid :ibout Chi." bml,:ct 1..-opos.al.
••Jam in fuct IIS ton(llk.-J ;anJ du1nbfoundtd J11d lllitr}' \1S you
1111d l><I nrnny othf."rS n,c throug>tcruc the higltt"r <'due..1.011 �J'Slcm
in Wc.·111C'rn NC'w \'Ofk."' lw '°'id. '"I chink chc ('UI.S and cht rc:i·
tn.c111rinJ! in SUNY will ba,·c.· a dC\'aS-1tt1ing impact,"
11k· budtet cu1s wuulJ h;1vc a ripple: tffttt thrOOfhout the
t'Wt'l()my. 1 loyt said. Si11cr SUN\' is a m:ijo, c111 1>loycr in the
s1a1c. llM.· i:-fl'tc-1 orchi budg..·c cuts rould 1.:ac-h bcyo11d the fomi.•
li'l'S s1udt.'111s by db.pb��g m11ny wo,kcr-s from their job$.
SUN\' bud�t curs wrrc one o( 1he m;iny tOJ>i<:$ brought to
lloy1·1 :111cr11ion by $.l)C:al.c� :n tllt· tow11 meeting, M:rny "l)tak•
-,·rs asktd 1-loyt 10 re�9rc fonding 10 man)' 1>rt.1trum.s 1md :iJlrn·
des includint c11t' nmu.il 1�1111 sy�t..-,n. social 54.•r,·K'C'$ and
wh�t,,11:C' abuse" ptogra,ns.
·111r..-e boys r,om S-1. Mary's S(>hool for tht• Uc.1(. which also
is c11r,·;11co1:1:I b)· budt,·• cuts. c.tJICurrd th<' audicOlt·s 1.111ea111io11
whC'rl they "'.tlk<'d 11p 10 lloJ1 tu dcli\•tr a person.ti ,n���gc,
··Plcast" do11 ' 1 clost.- 111y drar sctioot:· chcy signed.

of

Clarification on Jan. 29 speech

l>r. Mary fnmcis lkrry said in htt' Jan. 29 Mockwdl llaU
spc«h thac JM'oplc o( color in the: ltousc or Rcpu:M:nt.alh't'S
:md in tht.' U.S. Scna1c gc1 liulc CO\"<r.tgc- comp.,rtJ 10 1lw
'
other mC"mbtrs..

1hc crowinc numbt:-r ond
nttds of non· tr:1di1ional Siu
demi; :11 8SC 10 ju�ir)'thl'
1>� csubHshmt.111 of ll
rommintt 10 ini1i21c an :IC·
cion pl,m.
CoU('ges h1wc chanced dra·
matically in 1hc p.,ast 10· IS
\'t'.!� and n� co addrt:ss
�hd, k"r,...i«s 10 mt'"-1 Ilic
growing m,n1bt1s o( non
traditional students. Stc.'phcn
said.
Scon C. l.s:akscn. 11 prorcs.
M)r 11nd dirc<t0r ac 1h c- Cc,nit·r
ror Studies in Crc:a1Mt)'. i.aid
hc ii. un«ruin abuul the er.
fr<'tS or hi$ dcputmcnt's pro
�d OOminsmllivt' IIIOVl' 10
the School or A1,plkd Sc:kncc
:11,,I f,4 1K'ati0t1 rrom c1u; ckan
or Gr:,Ju:1tc· S1 udin oOkt•.
··Whal I 111n rrully wn,
cum•d aboul i:,. th..- risk that
we will lose som,· of 1hr sup·
(111.)1"1 W<' ri:c-ch·..-d undC'r thc
d..-an or graduah· $tudics:·
l.s.akst'n .!>llid, l.1100 1ha1 sup·
IM»-1 I 1hi11k w�s csscnrial in
)tt'lling. our proiram to whcrc

it w;,s a, lcasi this P35t ye.u.
In my own up<:ricnce 1hc le\•.
<:I of trowch we experienced
in 1he 13ft' 19S0"s was primar�
: en•
ly bcc:ausc we had lhc m
rion or the e111du.11c de�,n. ·•
P.tul A. Andruuyk. in•
1crim coordinacor or Instruc
RtsOUrtn..
tional
:a
dt�m11eru wltkh iuppons
instructional :1c:1h•i1K'S by
pro\·iding nudicwidro <-quip,
lll('Ot and in:ucriJIS, $11icl his
d�-p,rtmc:111 will be cxominrd
by a cc,mmin,·c whic:h ,,ill
111<* at who we arc \Ind wtu1
WC' JO.
SUNY but.lg...1 <''9IS ha,•c
prt·scn1ed :,11 obs1adc: 10 In·
Mruction:,I R\'50UrtC$,
..Wh:11 is Sl:IIC'•Of•1bc; ""
and wh:11 is. good 1ocU_y. fo·C'
�'Cltl"S from no,,. may bc
rc·pl:1('1.'d by �('thine c:1.sc
a,..t then wh.tt do you do?
You·,c ba<k m i,quare one ;ind
you n«d another SI00.000 10
rc:1001 btta,!k 110w we·,c go.
ir)£ to do it chis w:i.v."' An•
LJmcz.yk satd.

Other proposed 1tdminis•
h'.tli\'C: changes include:
·A ch:injc from assistant to
:l.SSO(i111c dcan of Undcrg.nadu,
atc: SmdtCS.
•The C$tablishmc111 or chrtt
=�:u�!�S in ��c of

·The reutablishnwn1 of
tt:1<:htr ctrtific:.ation fonc1'()n
in the School o( Appti.cd
Science and f,duc-�1ion.
•The CStQbli.shme111 or a com·
mince to determine thc: role ol
dist:Ut<'C: learning.
,The pl;tec:rntnc or rhc Ccnctr
ul Enhllntcnwnt o( Leaming
and 1"c:ic:hing and chc: Ccnccr
for lnrtnctiw Ttt.hnc,lotin.
iruo .idminis11111h·c rc:lattlln•
$hi1> with 1he Huclc:r Library
and lns1r11r1lom1l K('Sffl.lrces.
facull\' and s1.1rr can i.t"nd
1.-omm,·ntS conccrnit \I tht'
'
prQJJC».11 Cq dw provosfs
office no la1e:r chan Fd,. 20.
The prop:,sal will be im·
11l,•1nt111ed in phasn. by
&pc. I. 1996. lk'Wr.lin¢ ti,
Gcmnk'1t.
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Director: Fee incre�e needed to keep Weigel hours stable
USG supports
increase from
$25 to $45
By JC'ml.ilcr Wo11li.a.k
Bcn,_,I News Savke

F«lin.& well? If not, you
better visit Weigel Health
Cencer before some SCT'Vices
and hours arc CUL
Or. Stephan H1ins, mcdi·
col dirmor of the W�cl
1-lc.t11h Center. told United
Srudcnts' Government onJ1n.
30 that un� the student
hc11th rce is raised, the health
cienttr will not be lb� to pro
vide its cuncnt level or 5C':l'V•

ices and hours.
"We arc now i11 a crisis .sit·
uarion;· Hains uid.
Hains said th.ti beetust of'
st111c funding ind enroUment
dtt1tasci., V/c:itd Hullh
Centu has v.scd up ics savinp
and wiU no longer be able to
continue provid ing all current
ICT'Vices 10 Studcnu and will
be (Ortell to eliminate evening
houn.
Ha.ins pointed out the $2S
health (cc ror fuU,rimc 8u1f'alo
State Collt,e stu<kntS has re•
mined at the 199) level ind
is chc lowest hulch (cc for any
or the SUNY campUSC$.
She uid sa.id the health
center is required to rem1in
open until 8 p.m. to provide

s«Vioes to evening scudcncs
as wt:IL Oth«wile. BSC
would ha,•e to ttfond 1hcir
health rec.
••we choosc 1hosc hours to
be mu:imally avail.tblt co ou,
1tudcnt,,." Hains said.
With matt than 9.000
visits made by atudcntS since
July 1, Hains Nid she believes
lhe bealch center provides an
importl.nt Ktvice to SSC.
USC voted to suppon a
one-year increase or the
he.Ith fee (rom $25 10 $4S,
The inet'U$C differs from lhc
proposal made by the Student
Health Advisory Committee
and the bca.lth center. 11 calls
ror a .$20 lncrease (or the rail
1996 sc:mest« plus an 1ddi·

1ional $5 incrc-.ase each year
ewer the nu1 three )'t'.tn.
The proposal � before
the Collete Scn.11e (01 con,
stdc.nition nc:x1.
Also during 1hc meecin,g.
USG PTesldtnt M11k Newsom
presenled documents lo USG
senators abo,u the Exccuti�
Budget Propo,$11 outlining
cuts and changes in the cur
Assis.unce
Tuition
rent
Program.
One ehtnge would rcqvire
,tudtnts who fcctive Pell
funds to apply the money to
their tuition. first. t:1\lli.ng
some studcnl& a shoriac,e in
oovcrin.t non,tu.ilion cosu..
Newsom also brought up
the issue o( 1nothtt posslblc

luition inc::re.tSC o($2.S() and :i
proposed credit-hour c:ip in
which students over 140
ertdit hours ror more than
nine stm�tcrs woutd pay ex•
tra money.
In other actions:
• USG Sen. MeliSY Paoletti
wu named as Senator Pro
Tero (or USG Exttutive Vke
Presidntt Ed Jonc:a.
• USC rueindcd $10.000
ttt aside for 1u1omated place·
ment scrvioc.
• Vice Pres.ident ro, Athkt·
lcs Jdr King 1cpontd on a
mtttiog with the lntereollegi-·
ace Athletics Board ind ics.
proposal to raise the student
athlerie. fee (rom S27.50 co
$45 per stmeste-r.

Screening: disorders associated with body image

-------- Ccntinu� From JJJtc J --------
scrttnings are anul'!;·mou.s.
"'EGth ytar WC see SCU·
dents wich adv11nctd e�uing
disorder, brought in10 the
hc�lth «ncer only arter 1hcy
h.Jvt'pas.scd out while uying
tojog," Or. Kath)' l-lotc:lline,.
president or the AI.SOCiation
or Unh·c.nity and Colltt<'
Counseling Dirce:con. said.
'"Even thtn. lying in a hospi·
1al bed wilh • W'Clk hcar1·
beat and almos! no blood

prcu.urc, it often tokes days
ro, th.c 1rudencs 10 admit
chey have been caring pr:icri·
caUy nochin, ind exercising
compulsivtly. ··
Or. David 0. Hen.og.
director or the H1rvard Eat·
inc 0i50fdcrs Center. Nid
four 10 nvc pctt.cnt or an (co
male coUe&e &tudcnq suffer
rrom anort.zi.a.. buti.mi.1 or
binte eating disordm. He
es1im.t1t:S ai 1e.tu live times

as n1:iny C1'g.t,C in disor·
dc:rcd l'-llting behaviors.
••Al1hoogh ��re an: a lot
or women wirh e:i1inc dis,
simi·
ol'dcn,. men can suffer
1.u compl ications... he saMI.
F..tring disorders .:ire ill•
ncsscs a$$0ci11cd v.i1h se
vere body irnagt' diston.On
and •n o�on with
-i$hr. lf 1�r, unttta1N. HI·
i.nc disorden may causc: se/;kal problemi;,
:: ��

Finding a parking spot not
the easiest BSC student task
By Greg Swc:c:t
lknt.il .\'c""f; St•n'in·

H:wing troubk finding u
llilrking �ce·! \'nu nrr not
alont'.
Studl·1us who dC"in· c.:m !ind
park.iug difficult durint the
fit!!ol r,•w d:.IYS of i,dk>!)l.
AC"<'ordlng to lnh:rim
i
l) rcccor or l'ublk S:i ftty Jc�
C.ampbcll. tMrC' ar..- -l.OS3
1u1kint sp,,ro on tampus but
only 2.soz ol 1hosc liJtXC' arc
dNlkatNI for s1udc111 use.
Dir«tor or Student Ae,
rou,11.s Rich1 nd 1\1.gus1int
s.:>id tlwr,c: was no 11v:,i1.1bk
co.int or how many p.1rkinC
permits h1wt bttn sold 10 :it•
low $h1dc:nts 10 legally 1xirk i11
rhosc 2.81Yl 193ccs. The other
1.281 spxc.-s :uc fe$en·c:d in

onc: way o, 11no1ht:r.
Cold wca1hcr makes park·
ir1Ji an c:,·c11 bitgl:r problcn,.
sintt pcoplt' w.:in1 10 uvoid ,11
long. cold \\'alk 10 lltcir bt1ild·
h1£<1, Cnmpbcll suwl.
• C.:impbdl said ir ('V('ffOOC'
wuuld b< mor..- con,idc:r:ih:
wh.:n 1,arking thl"rC' would hl.
lt'.u or:1 1,roblem.
Ca,npbcll alio $11id that tl1,t•
Kht'dulc :kljus.1n1cnt 1,c:riocJ i)
the pc�k or lhc parll.i11:,
1,robtcm. Dorirtg this tinH:
thc,c is 1he hi,g)\tst nuinbc.· , or
studtnt!i on t".tmpui.
At 1he betin,iing of !I
sc�tcr. tlk"\' an: 1norc
lrnic111 aboul ·gMng tic:ktls
for som-t: ,-lolatM.>11:s. .
"In the: sprint we: &in;i one
wt· ek (1o obtain a parking per•
mitl.'" C111m11l1tll s:,id. "We: is-

5Ul" :ibout one 10 1wo
thousand warnings for less
serious. ,·iol::nions during
chat wc�k."
Cumpl:N.·U 5'1HI a \·C'hic:k
wichuuc 2 i1.1rki11g permit
would � :t IC'$$ serious \•M)l,1,
tion.
"St.auing 11ond.1y we lill"p
up t>nforcl!'m�nt .1nd t-tart is•
suing citkl!'L'i for ll-W. i.cri0\1s
"iob1ions.." Carnp1,dl $aid.
Campbdl saiJ 1h.t1 Public
s..r"'Y don i.s!>iul' 1ic:k..-1s for
n101..- 1triuus \·iula1ions such
:,s p,trking in ont.' or tl,c 18
handkapptd i;paces on Olm•
pu.s during 1h11l firsc "''ttk of
\\';trnints. C11 n1pbC'IJ also
m,emioncd 1h:t1 ,·chkles that
\1fC puked illrgally in .i ban,
dico1)fle'd �1):1ce can now be
tow�.

.....
. . . .for. .�aduatfon�
Seniors Have. . . you. . applied
•PJWlm

att mi!ihle at !ht Rttom & Rtgistr,tioo ()flit, Cltluiod 20!, ar» mu.q
Underfl1d:mt dtgttt
btrtt11mtd cbt1t �·clrfollo>ing dt3dlints:
• May 1996 !JadlllllS - ftb. ?, 1996
Juoe l, 1996
• August 1996

g,gua1tS-

� Rtmindtt • ifyou do noc rom�flt aU !ht requirtmenll for gndurarioo by cbt dJ :t you appli<d for, J'OII
IRS! REAPPLY bt !llhmiting anoclrr JjlillicJrioo by cir •wropiii� dr>dli:lr.

Dexters

not his usua1 se1r.

You suspect t he

salsa.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.
The

(Too bad

Call

Is

abort t h e

cheap.

consultation

IL JII

1 n, "II , UIIJHI' ,, ..11 1 !' l"I \[\.I I 11,, J., ,1, /1 ',1•111 ..,

10

ree. )

111d , ,,, �·

or " he
tum. when
mall er " ho.
""l' 11 1
,
111 t!1, I

1.14· on I:,.: l"IJR1pl...-.....-d. AT&TTruc Reac:h$,\�- b � SJ\l.:' :ZS,.un <.'\\."f). kindt::I <'".di on
)'OOf A�Tpbone bill-din.'(I c.b1.C".dl� CW, dm,'(10f)· 1.�-.t.-.e;uw.� kx.'-JJ ldl cdlubt U.x and modrn1 "'1'1<.-n )W .,;pt'nd jl.N .S?S a tnl)ntlt �Ol.h,:r pbn jdws )'OU :di tht."Sl." daJkn.-nt '\\:I)� "-l s,,.\':"
.
...
Ju.-.te3ll l800TI.UE·Affto sig:nup.S.,,.�cwi <."o\."l')'c:a.1l 1tut��,r 1hu>Cboln-.

-

AT&T

Your True Choice
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEAfflNTS
ANNOL1NCE�1ENTS ANNOL'NCEME�TS HELP WA�TED

SENIORS: Unilever Ae:search U.S.
wil be coming 10 campus on Feb. 27,
1996, to interview chemistrybiotogy
ma;ors for research positions. U
lnlere,.ted, bring yoUf resume to lhe
career Deve)opment Cenler, GC 306
by Feb. 13, 1996.

..............................

FRESHMEN: Did you earn a 3.S thl.$
past tall lerm? If so, and you had a
90 high SChC>d average, you may be
eligible to appfy for lhe AI..COUego
Honors Program and a $1 .0()0year
sehOlatship,. For lnk>rma1ion and
application (due March 15) go to
South Wing, Rm. 1301

IMPORTANT DEADLINES & DATES
• Feb. 2 • Deadline tor deO/ff
dpplication lo, May 1996
• March 8 • Otidlino for pus.rail
application
• April 1 • Deadline to, withdrawal
fr0tn course

APPLICATIONS FOR FSA FUNDING
will be made available on Feb. 5 al
the Campus Housa. 11 ther& are any
que�ion.s oon1ae1 USG Sen. Andrew
e. Ives by his mailbox ln the USG
oftlce.

TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
ASSOCIAT·ION - Fir,i semostClr
m&eling Feb. 6 Upton 2-43. 12: 15
Topics: Toc:h talk and welcome
watercraft 10 the Technology Dept.

ATTENTION ALL MAJORS: The
Pr.s.idenrs Committee on
Employmtnl 01
P�le Wi1h
i
Olubi'liliots w ll be on campus Frk:lay.
Fob. 23. 1996, to inte.rview for
wmmer jOb opponunities in
Washington. O.C. U interested, s�n
uP-anc1 oomplele an application a1
Career OOvetopmenl Center. GC 306.
as soon as possible as space is
limited. (Student musl have a
djsabilily 10 be eligible.) Housing and
1,ansportaOon while in Washington,
0.C.. w;II be di5QJSSed.

ZE'TA PHI BETA SORORITY, INC.
will be having their 71h Annual
Talents k>r Charily Semi-F0rmat on
Sa1urday. Feb. 10. 1996. 7 p.m. a1
lhe New Golden Nugget. For ticket
k'llosmation come to ll'le table in
Union.

IT'S NOT TOO LATEI You can sfdl
apply 10 study In Australia next
semester. Deadline: Fe,b. 15,
Information and appl ication t0<ms
available in the Off,ee or lnternalional
Education. Cleveland Hall 416.

PORTRAIT GENERAL INTERE.ST
meetings ate Tuesctay Md Thursday
during Bengal Pause inCassety Hall
B-7. All lnlere.s.tod in writing, ,ea.ding
and publishing BSC' s literary
magazine please anend. Submjssions
deadline l s March 1. 1996,
Submissions aoeeple<I in Cassety
• Hall B-7 or in tho English Department
otti ce in ,Setchum Hall, lhi,d floor.

�.l · ,

�'
. ·.

Rom1s APTS

IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
WANTED: Certlfoed aerobics
lnstrue1or to leach evening classes In b' 3 sludents - $250 each, all
Houston Gym. It interested and
included. 885-4357
qualified, can 878-4519.
••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• THREE BEDROOM furnished upstairs
o
ub
$600 monthty with utllitlH.
apartment:
d
�
:
�
��:��!�
�!�
i
��!.���-••••••••••• •••••••••••••
95
b
oN
�'. • �••••••••••• •••••••••••
�
!
·=::e:
��
°::
i
u
be
will
1
���:J _
OUAUTY 2·. 3-ANO 4-BEDROOM
loc-allon, walking distance from
coming 10 campus on Tuesday.
reside.nlial homes; 3 blocks from
March s. 10 interview fT, ET·Elec. and campus. Morning, afternoon and
MECHANICAL majors '°' engineering evening shirts open! For interview call campus. La,ge
modem rooms,
i
and supervisory positions. If
886-5234. After 5 caJI 886-5265.
laundry. park ng, $140 and up.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 87t-t980.
lntt,eSlect, please submit your
resume to the C•reer Oevelopmen1
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now available at
Cenler, GC 306. by Feb. 20, 1996.
1089 ELMWOOD ntX1 1o Pano's
•• • ••••••••••••• •••• •• •••• ••••• national parks., fore:scs and wildlife
Restaurant Walking dis1ance to
A TOWN MEETING vic:180C0t'lferenco p!'Herves. ExeeUent benefits '
campus:; 3-4 BR uppe, apartment wi 1h
bOnus.es! Call (206) 971..3620 ext.
will be tMtld from 1 •2:30 p•.m on
pa,king. Available imtnediately.
Thursday, Feb. 8 in CC 147
NS21$2.
Phone 683-4500 or 652,2832
videooontere.nce room litled
••• ••• •••.•••••. •••••. ••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'"Graduate School; The Payoff": it is LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BlG
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: To
GEM Program's slx'lh IJ'lnuat
PEOPLE - Become a big brother or
share 2 BR apartment ot1 Elmwood,
teleconference on graduate ectucaOon sister and make a big difference in
in science and ingineering. Topics
1he li fe of a child. Ca• us at 87&- 4337 Walking distance lo campus. Clean,
lnciude earee, option lleldbil ity
quie1 and cat. For interview caJI
10 find ou1 how you can hetp. Be a
through grad sludles.. crossing m4ti· friend l)fogram 8-14 C.assely Hall.
882-3188.
disciplined career lines. skill
•• ••••• •••• •• •• • •• •••••••• ••• • •••• •••• •• •••• • ••••• •• •• •• •• •••
transJerence and financial benefi t$.
FAE.E T-SHIRT + $1000 APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Free 10 inte,ested students - join us! Credi1Ca,d lund<falsers for
Elmwood; IWO BA $390 +: one BR
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fraternitr-ts. soroties & groups. AAy
S290+. C-all 833-6322.
STEP AEROBICS from &7 p.m. and campus organization can raise up to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
whopping
Y
�
s!
ROOM
FOR AENT - One room
9
;;�
::'
c!.
�:::�y���::�,!::;:
available in lhree,.bedroom apartment.
Funded through the mandatory
ca11 1-aoo.932-0S28 ext. 65
$190
plus
electric. Free heal. 1,ee
student activity foe.
ualified
callers
recew&
Q
launcky. On Baynes near Bifd and
FREE T-SHIRT
................ ............... . Potol]'lac. CIOJ(t" IO sc�ool. MFAvail able ASAP: calf 885,,44*'() o,
MATH, MATH EDUCATION and
881-0947.
e'9clrical engtneerlng loehnolOgy
SPRING BREAK 1996 • Florida,
majofs noeded tor IUtoring positions.
Jamaica, Cancun. Bahamas. From
COZY ONE-BEDROOM apartment
Musat be available 4-5 p.m. on
$149. 825-044 1.
located on Fargo near Niaga,a:
Mondaya. Tuesdays anct
includes U1illtl es. Call 874-6709 °'
ATTORNEY - Edward T'rtpak.
WodneSdays. Apply in Twin Rise
87�7060.
Studenl ra.te.s. Calls wel come. Neat
Southwing Room 410.
campus 853-0651 .
THREE•BEDROOM apartmen1;
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED part•
washer, dryer. furnished, appliances.
WANTED: Certilied aerobics
carpeted, parking.. Very close to
ins1ruct0f 10 teac.h evening classes In time; all shifts available. Minimum
campus; 874-1203.
wage and generous commis'Sion
Hous1on Gym. u ;n,e,ested and
s1ructure. motivated individuais earn
qualified, call 87&-4519.
$9 10 S1Slh0ur selling cable television BRIGHT ONE•BEDROOM
APARTMENT In ViC10fian-style house
services.. Must have plea.san1 voice:
on Richmond Avenue. Unique round
we l)fovide oompleto 1raining. Drug
kitehen in 1he tower. Includes heat.
ICSI may be ,equired. Apply in person aundl'y. garage Per1ecl tor a couple:
.
l
1983 CHEVY CAPRICE 4-<loot,
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p. m.. TCI
$425. cau 83l>3807.
.
AT-PS.
2-lone. Brown. 305 VS. AC
Te'8markellng, 60 Lakefront Blvd,
Well mainlained. Eric 882·&690••
Sui te 306 BuHalo. N.Y. 14202. EOE. THREE-BEDROOM - $495; walking
MF.
de$tance, oH-street pat1dnggarage.
APPLE IIE COMPUTER eo10<
,
Availabte June 1 . 882-8831.
monitor, l)finter, tots of software. CaJI
674-5005 evenings.
STUDY ABROAD? ••• DON"T
ASSU ME YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT Financial aids WO(kshop tOJ studenl s
in1ores1ect in s.1udying overseas: 12:15
p.m. Thur$clay, Feb. 8, I n Clovela.nd

s1�:?:�':�

:;:!�:e:.

;,n:_

SERVICES

..............................
FOR SALE

The Record isn't
complete without
you ! ! !
W°/xre /;,king for people to

help us in our quest to infonn

anc/ entertain BSC.
If you wou/c/ like to ac/c/ to this
P"Per or help us put it together,
stop by Cssscty 109 or call
878-4531.

\Ve look prelly cool on a resume.
1"
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Career planning is not just
for seniors: Center can help

Swim: Individuals give
strong performances in loss
to John Carroll University

-'--- Continued fro m page 12' ....;_
' ----
scnk>r Adam Ruf,w:111 the ttam cap"in,junior Mark Ccdcon. •nd
juntOr J•son 7..uch.
·'The mcn·s 200 n,Wlcy tllme wi1hin a second o( bttakin.g a
school varsity r«ord," coach Keith Bull.on said. ··1r 1hcy do that
well in the SUNYAC's then they have a tood ctt.nce to win."
The v.-omcn had 1hrtt first•pl.»ce finishes in both meets. Ag:ains1
Conb.nd, junior Carrie Sicmucha led 1he way in Ilic t,000•19rd
rrccs1ylc (12:47. 19) 11nd w,s pan of 1he four0wom1n 1cam 1h.tt v.-on
the 200.y.rd rrc-estylt rdmy (1:$6.67). Tot: thrC'C other swimmers
¥,Trc Lisa Poliro�ld,junior Sarnanth11 Mongin. ond freshman Jill
Oswald. Nicole Ku1;ma won the om-met.er divin( with H 1.<10
points.
Ag.aiiut P�m. Mongin won the 100-yard frrniyle (1�.94),
frcs.hman Robyn Schwciu.crwon chc SO· )',1ml frttstyle (:27.86).
ind Oswa.ld won the 200.yard breaststroke (2:SZ..19).
The men and wom en also hosted • mC'CC las1 Thul"$do,y o.;gainst
John Carroll University •nd although individu1) pc:rformances
wtre much bmer than on the wttkt-nd they IOM. 1�89 and
12 ,..77, rcspectivtly.
The Bengal's bc:$1 fiRt·place fini$hc:s �re on the two rour-man
relay teams. Baehr, Rut.nett•. Wascher. ind Zuch won the four·
man 200- ya.rd medley relay (1�2..40) ind freshman Chris .Asi ello.
Gedeon, Wac.her, and Zuch won the four-1n1n 200-yard freestyle
n:by (1,37.0S).

By Cheryl Kom
&npl Nev,,'S Xn·itt

Thoesc d11ys the word
around
th e
Career
Oc,·elopment Center i$ that
they arc noc juM 1hc,e for
5C'ni0f'J.
Scephlnk: Zuckerman·
Aviles, the director or the
CDC. said studenis tend 10
think that the CDC is j,m
thcl'C to help undcr,raduale
1enion find • job :1f1e:r
,,.11duation. Mose studen1s
:ire unaw:irc 1h111 the CDC
provides strvitcll to he.Ip
freshmen. IOl)homores and
juniol'I (ind the major and
cttttr thll is right for them.
she said.
t
nser;;: �::�r:
students is the computer
system called DISCOVER.
sajd
Zuckcnnan•Aviks
DISCOVER helps a pcnon
explore •nd consider c.arttr
options by comparing •
person's interests., abilities.
value& and experiences.
The syitcm ub students
questions rdating to thar
interests •ad czs,ttienocs.
and compares che results to
OCC'Upational
datab&sa
k,c.etcd in the sysum. The
student geu a printout or the

rrJ:

(:23�001��� :h1:° 1�;.:nr:s
°:;.e���� ��
ke (l:OS.06) and Gedeon won the SO().yard fn:csryk ,
t���
For Lady Bengals, Schwcia« won the 100.yard Oy (1:10.07)
e

[c:;��
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won the one-meter diving wilb 174.45 points.
"'We have two more mecu at home: and then chc SUNYAC's will
ht' here," Bullion uid. '11le SUNYAC's wiC be: more rew•rding I»
u,use the scoring is bt'ttc!' •nd we'll have • better chance to win."
The tuJm host Alfred Uni'Vmity .i 6 p.m. on Wednesday at the
Kiaingcr Pool.

results.
Zuekcrman,Avilcs Aid
tha.t ir • studcm recciv� a
prinl(IUI
listing
the
•gricuhural or sanit,tion
fields, they should noc rnr
th:111 1hcy arc only fit to
become • farmer or 11 j11nhor,
The CDC 1Jso hu e1rttr
coume10J'$on dutyto'explain
lhe results to tht' students.
''Thewun!IC'lon canpoint
out to the $t\ldcnt th1t thcrc
are more jobs available in the
atnculturaJ ot sanir.adon
flt'ldS that they never knrw
c.x:istcd.'• Zuekenrun,Aviks
soid.
Up,to•cbte handouts,
books., brochures, m$z.inc
arDdes ind eumnt job
n
lb
:1sr�.:15:,
stan on finding the' Tiiht
path ror them. Even BSC
listed in
the
.alumni
.
Netwotk." another service
nail&ble, are willing co apeak
to srudenrs about lheir career
fiekb..
..Networking is one: or the
key wtys a student can btgin
to search.'" Zuclr.erman•
Aviles said.
�
"'In this economy right
now, ii ii takine students
three to SU: months to find
the
right
jobs
aftt:r

·;:: � 1!!

Zuckcffl'lon•
graduation...
Aviles soid, "Students uc
re11Uy ,rraid thqe days. More
and more studrnts are
conswkring c,adwue school
as 11n option:·
The COC alJo providts a
gradu11te school fair and
information
center
ror
in1erestrd Students to begin
their g,aduate school scorc.h.
M•ny workshops arr 11lso
providtd ror thac 11udrnts
to get 1he skills need� to
sucass(ully find , ,job,
Zudc.crman-AviJ� uMS.
Most ofthe workshops•re
11vi1ibb&c co •11 8SC studenis
and offer a variety o( topics.
fJOm auring , mume 10 the
or
interviewing.
an
Workshops •re orre� 111
v,riow: times during the
semester •nd si£,n up sheets
arc 1vailable in I.he CDC
offioc.
Some o( the COW1try'1
luicst cmp1oyus like Walt
Oi.tney and K- Mart also
sponsor rcc:ruitmcnt through
lM CDC. 'They interview
srudcnts &om aU majors for
int.tmshlp
md
job
oppom,niries. Sien· u:p for
tbt:&e .clivitia ls also
available dxrou4h thr CDC
offi<o.

Trial: Robinson's attorney accuses district attorney of trying to "skew" facts
C.mbl'\I Mwl lklling wa
nying lO '"&kew" the
"'Tbc only rdevatn fact was
tluit there wu some cocaine
uS1,gr by all individuals...,
Cambria said. ..It is prejudi•
e'81 to put i1 on my cllenL"
Bc0ing A.id lhe fac1 thai

rKts.

the cocaine c.ame &om Robin•
&0n, not cbe two witnesses. is
imporunt f01 protecting the
ercdibiliry or those witne$$CS.
Belling also wants the: jury
to hear tca:timony reg.,ding
why Kashuba left the ber with
Robin.son.

Continued from p,ge J ------------------

''There wu oo nason for
Wendy Kuhubll lO leave the
£ssc:1 Str«t Pub with.
MidlecJ ftobinson except for
the fact
.. Wt be had the
pany. &.Oin.g said.
Wolf,-ng N.led the wit
nesses m•y teStify llut ltobin•

son was � source of the co
caine�we it is intuwovt:n
into the CVffltS that sunound
Kashuba'• diYppearwncc.
'll,e ddcme abo filcd a
morion tluit kl"Wn pboto
gnphie and video cYidencc be
ucluded '1-om the tri.al,

"PbotoCnpha ahould come
in when there�, an isaue of
how or where chc viai:m
died." C.ml>N ...i.
Cambria sa.Jd thaee issues
•re not relcvmt in th.is cue.
'"The tu.I issue is who lciDed
lwhubo.'" be sa;«L

STOP � EE Pfl NG
V,1TIH YO[R
PZ!l�\O RS.
tf your professors
.
•=•, or those big· intellectual words?
Is it the sound of that wh1speiy ·-""'

are putting you

to sleep. Revive withVJVann: Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vrvarin's• the safe

� stay mentally alert, with !he same caffeine as about two cups of coffee.
.
steep your way to the bottom
So stay shatp in dass. Don"t
�

=��m=�....-.:i...,...oafl-.Utot"t•_.

ReVta ..Ath �

(

Sports

BSC swimmers SUNYAC powerhouses pound Bengals
drop duel meet Hockey team suffers consecutive losses to Plattsburgh, Potsdam
By nomu Morrie jr.
&nt•I News ScMC'e

The Bufr•lo Statt Col·
ltc,c men·, ind women's
swimming and diving
tc.m& trsvdcd to Conla.nd
State aDCI los.t to both Con·
land ,nd Pottd4m Stace
OVt'r the weekend,
The mttt was caUcd a
double duel meet; BSC
ing Cortbnd lira:t, then
Potsdam. The men had ,
rcw. lirat-pt.cc finlihen
against both �. mi. whik
the women had difTttfflt
winncra in both mcieta..
The men ..w:l'C led by
sen ior Jaon WUCMr who
won two dirrcTent events,
induding the SO-yard
fttt:Styk (-:23.$3) ffld the
100-yard frtt>l}'k (,S2.09).
Junior Mtu Baehr won 1he
200 .y,rd
Wc�troke
(2:08.21) ind was pan or
the four•man cum that
Y.-On the 200.yard medley
rtllly (J:41.4· 8). The thrtt
olht>r swimmers were

rac

St-c Swi.m p,:_ge J I

Kunka
By Lewrcnc:c
.
lit: npl l,t'"-&Sc·n· kt"

Tht' [luff;llo S1att· h«kt·\'
1c:1m lost l1t>1h ro:id �mi.:s
O\'tr the Wttktlld IU SUXY
A1hl1"1ic Confcrt'ntt p()\Wf•
houM."!i- l'l.111sb11rth and Pocs·
dan,,
·rhe Ben�ls pb)'N :r solid
gllmt· againsc Potsd3nt �tur,
d:iy night dc,pilt' playing
widiout k�dln.c. �rer Ot)'an
Youn_g. As.sisunt C:,p1.ain
Unki All«i11.. .tlong with for·
wards f.rk Rc:yi:-r zand SIC\'('
Veroscko.
All four pb)'C'r'$ were· sus·
�ndnl for one t,lrnt due 10 :rn ·
incident in whieh 1hr-y
brultc leilm polity. 1'hc nmurt'
()( tht' inride1u was un,
Jisc:loscd.
"'l'b: pu11klunc-11t fit chc
erimc::· wid 1:1-ritd 1\ll n:i:1,
"\Vt• ban· In rollow l(':ltn poli•
des likt• :anyoru: dsc::·
Po1M.S1m1 goolfC'ndcr. l>il\'e
Dr.tgon<', slopped 1111 21 HSC
�hl)ts lifting Potsd,:nn to" -1.(1
\'lecory.
Thi: lkng.,li wrn1 �trtdc for
scridc wi1h Pc11sdam af1t.'r .1

s.haky first pc-nod in whkh
IJSC W>h 01.11,M'orC'J :1-0. "We:
Jid l'lOI g'.i\'t tht'1n lht>ir tool:...
rh,w had 10 t'.am tl1i-n,:· said
ficacl C:Nth Hrian Oiekinwn.
"Th<- guys worked h:lcd for
c:Kb ClthC'r �'('�I� lht)' knt•w
ice rime dur 10
th,c;•y \lo'Ould
our 14,in�n bc-nch."'
On f,'rid J,)' 11igh1. Plans,
burg.h nam:nNI 1hc- lknpb
16-4, Tht' C:trdinals bcokc- 1he
tame c,pcn in lht' fits.I pC"riod
by out-�oring 1hc Ben.gab

s.c1

8-1, in front of 1.zso ;it Pl�u.s
bmgh Sta1t.
··PlattsbmCh pm oo I: ll
awaiOmc di:spl�y uf how
hockey is sufll)05C'd to be
i-aid Dickinson,
lluycd.''
1
The Bc-n�1ls rt' boundt'd
:.cr0t,g)y in tl'll" SC'C'Oocl Jl't"riod.
us t•11th 1t".a111 SC'Qrtd rwo g.oals.
"We fi11.:i1ly di.'Cidnl w� n•.tnt·
td 10 play in che s«ond pertc>d
but then w(' jui11 ran out or
Steam in the third.'' Okkin
son said.

USC tooltender. Alan
Roont'y made S6Js:1ves in lht'
tame 11$ hr ,phi 1imr wirh
Jank':.
goalie
freshmen
Ronaynt', P.ric Heyer KOtC'd
1wo C@tll$ for BSC whilt' 8ry.tn
Young :111,d 6r.2d Alkcia h:id
lhtol her$.
111c fk�ls will host
SUNYAC ri,·lll Oswego ; p.m.
Frid.ay a1 1hr Buffalo State: ltc
Arena. f,'rc:e adnii1.Sion with
USC $1udcn1 1.0. or S3 ror
gc:O('r:11 �dmissfon.

M EN's & Wo mens
I NTRA M U RA L

Dy ThomH Morris jr.
, 'ews St• n-ic,·
11:i.·nj!JJI '!\

l11e Ruff•lo Sunc Colk� men's .:iml woml'l1·s indc)Or tr;ack
u:.2ms both rl:i<'C'd lo\\' in the' srandints :u chis past wttkend·5
Frcdoni.l S1.:ite Indoor hwita1ion.al which also indud ('d cr;ims
from IJrockport Sc.:itc: aiml Alfr«I Uni"c:ni1y.
Whik pla<'i ng lo"· thcu· Wt'ft' sc�eral 1op finJl>ht'rs fOf both
1r•11ns.
t,·or thc- USC nkn'$ IC'..um,
junior Jim CassM' leJ 1he
w.ay by winning 1lw
l,OOO•nteCt'r nm with
2:-40.SS, C>thl!'r first 1>13Ct·
fini11h\·rs were 3e.1phomorc.·
l..1mo111 Rhim in 1he long
jun1p w;1h 2:!'. ,:l I sopho·
IIIOf<' Uryan l.e1•i n!J(c.· in
cht> l.�00.mC'I Cf run wi1h
-1:17.J, ::inJ the four-,nan
3.200, mctl"r rcby cc:.im o(
C•si1k. l.cpins.kl:. fo:shm:an

Captains &
Officials
Meeting

•••

Thursday,
February 8

r

12:15PM
Hou•t.ol'I Gym 20&

\.
For Info c:.,11 &7&-6500
Fund� l,y U&G �h the
m11,d,i.ory •Wdel'lt ac;tMty fe,,

·
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Pub shuttle may BSC intercollegiate board
make next stop supports higher athletic fee
at Buffalo State If approved, fee will increase from $27.50 to $45
By John Malone.)'
lk11/1JI Sews St-rvit'c

By Gcriann Sc.haler
&ng.J.I News S<-rvice

Di��':

:e.

��h
�::�a:� =�i:�:e/�
.. We don'1 h:wc
8;31.S.
dc-pth on our team. \lo'('
have • kw sprinters, a re'\\'
dlStant runnen. and a few
more guys tha1 do the non
ninnin& tvC'nlS.'' pid
e
:
�;;i�g ;('::�h:trs :.,i�::
���.l
ing ror the outdoor season,
entill individu1I athletes tha1 wm have a good
=�
For the BSC women's ttom, rreshm,n Sandy Spoth ltd h,tr
te,m with two firs1,pbce finishes in 1hc- SOO.mete1 run with
1 Z7.7 •nd lhe 1,500,meter n,n wi1h S:IS. 9. Other fifl.l •PltlU
:
wtrt j-unM)r Lynn Lambriit,t who won 1ht 800,mem
finishers
run with 2:31.9 and rmhm,n Shannon BugenNgu who won
the :J..OOO·�ter run with I l: 2S.7.
''We did preuy good as a 1e1m, but like the men', tt1m we
d?n't hive lhe depth," Llmbrighr goid, "'I'm mainly I middk .
d11111nct' runner, but bccouk there au: .so few J)C'Oplc I run any.
thing bu1 the sprinting cvcnl.5. In high school I wN \·c-ry com•
pctitivc. I won che s1;11c-'s m.t1nv times."
1bc next mccl for the- 8SC 1�ams is the lkng,ls/1.ady Bcnpls
lnvirari<>nol at 9 a.m. Saturday in rhc Sporu Arena.

,.

From school children 10 churchgoc:� 10 ba: hoppc-rs..
the Pub Shunk hn a unique hi54ory.
A ttnovattd old Jehool bus makes it safer to drink al·
cohol by providing an in,cxpen&ivc ndc: ror bar hoppers
in BurT.110.
The Buff1)o bu KC:nc's \.iatcat 1ttrattiou, the h:b
Shuttle. begin as an "'inv�ble idea" to 0-:nnis OimiU.'l,
• :;.;ffalo Seate Colk,;e business g,ad1.1,11e. A(te:r he ,prn1
$0fflC lime in 1992 lbol.rd the WatttTa.d, Fon t..a11der
L'tinkini,
''*rttd
he
s.hutdt,
bat
d1tc•,
''Thu little ligfit ""'�nt on,'" Olm.itlo Mid, ''Why not
get 50metbing like this tor Bu.ff1lo?"
Tbe Pub Shuttle was origin.ally • ICbool bu,, C,,r d,c
Kenmott-iown of Tonaw11nda school system. i..ltcr, ic
WU used at a c-hureh bu,. DimiUo purcha$ed the bus ,1
an 1uction.
"Once • churc.b bus. now we'W 1vmed it into • gift.
ner', bus," Oimillo said,
The Pub Sbutck, lavishly dtc0r1ttd with bu lofos
and a dtpiction o( Vin Gogh's Stany Ni:ght on the «ii·
ing. 5tops ac 16 bars in downtown Buffalo. Thc- entire
n)ale takes half•n hour •nd has recently been cxpandtd
to include Jim Kelly'& Network and the Breckeruid.ge
Brewery.
"8urf1k> ceruinly has the numbtr otbars.'" Oim:iUo
•id, "I thiak it's• p>Od clu.1)(,C co �l..;.w urrllic dwu�c,
or downtown Buffalo...
F'Or • monthJy (tt paid by the p:uticipating ban. the
Pub Shuttle stops •t e-ath bu, dispt.ys the ban Joe<>
somewhere on the bus ind includes the ho.r's name on
aJ,y ad,'C'nbtnc or brothuro th.It � bt disuibuted..
Dimillo C'Xpl.tintd thu they ore currently w01king
wi1h Phillip Santa 1'-bria, BSC deut of S1udtn1 Affairs,
to make t.ampus p1.rt ot the routt.
there will :dw� bt • daiifl1tcd driver,"

c,rr.K('

Lack of depth
hinders B SC's
track teams

_ =�;;;

t

Febniary 6, 1996

The Pub Shuttle runs from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. Thurs
cl,y tlu....i, S.nud,y.
It coses $1 per ride °' S3 to ride all nigh1. DimiDo U·
plained th.It the- COit httpt to cover the extltClC' insur•
•oce COIU o( Che bus Ind ,Cf!eral liabiliiy.
Oim.itlo pid he is excited •bout tht Fu.Me ot the Pub
. ..It ls definitely ,Oing i.n tbC' �t dittetion," hC'
Shuttle
Mid. "We a.re hopin, 10 cxp,1Dd to the Univcnity ot
e.1r.10 ..a,pu, aJao.•
more int«CSting." ht said.
"F.ach n!Cbt
1tways aomnhing different."'

ceci

·"'l'ben:·,

.

The price for \'ll �ly :nhkt•
� cu1.1ld go up at 8utl'.:1lo
Sme CoUq;.c.
DSC's lr11cmJllic:gfate :\lh·
let.CS Bo.ird. h)• voi<'c ,'Ore, ap,
prO\'t'd ;a mc.1surc. 1hat if
$upportcd by DSC inlcrim
P�idcnt �hujc-1 Moore, will
r.1ise the mand.11ory studcnc
athletic: rtt rrom S?7.SO 10
S4S.
The rc\•enuc (n.ioin the ft<'
� lowards 1ht- fundinf nnd
adminisr�lion or vmrsity ,uh,
lc1ics.
Fred lbnrkk. BSC din'C':•
1or or athk1iQ said chc ftt in
crc.aS(' will not pro,·idc uny
ftt'W money ror tht' :uhle1k

dcp;1 r1m.:n1. but wlll lill chc.
,·oid lc:fi by 1non<'y th:u w.1..
los,c dul" ru fomlini dt'Ctc:aSl:S
by lht: IMfminiscr.uk>n of Gov,
George P11IJ1ki,
..,
·rhe ad:k1.C dcpanmc111
wc-.!ltbcrnl ems 10 thtir
1995-96 hud,Ct by i1n·
plt"men1ing s:ivings 1h21 will
not be .:1\•11il�btc in 1996-97,
h..- said.
"\VN1 w,s prc.-scni«t 10
1bc IAH w� good 1111d I :tim
WU:S plt',15t'd l.hal it \\'lb
p1sscd," t-lutridt said.
BSC h2d 1he lowest a1hk1it
ftt in the S1a1c: Unh·eni.ry o(
Ntw York sys1tm. Ikspire
chat., H1r1rick titid. BSC has
slill r.eldcd champion,hip
tC'2mS in both men's and
WOffl('ll'S baskNb:,11, foocb,11

.,,1111 softball.
t-lanrick olTc:rtd ,:i rom,
pn,misc that would alloc.11e
S?0.000 for chc ro111inu.11io11
or .summc-r rcae.:11ion pro
g,am:1 and thC' rxp.,ns.On ()(
school ptognlmS.
The aihlt'tic fee is n(>I only
bcndicial to V.trsiry arhk-rc:s.
11 bentfi1s anyone who al·
1nMls athlt1icc\•cn1s.lbrtrkk
Nid. 11tis indllllcs othlc:1t·s
friends. parec1L\ ;and locml Jl(O
ple ,swell u BSC students.
He said 1h,u a scrong atbkt ·
d;ll 10 tn•
f
��=n� :ii!r,:
Unittd Student$' Cicn· ern
M1rk
President
mcnt
Newsom d�ees wilh Har-

See Athletic fee p:,ge 7 3

Tas� force proposal may give
Public Saftey more reach
By Jtn.ni.fer Wotni•k
lknt"Jl N<'ws Stn• kr

Hufralo State Collq:<' Pllblic
s:iftty offi«rs wi.11 h:,,-.: 11 ni:-w
inc-rt"ascd
and
JIOMtion
:1uthori1y if an idr:i unckr
consickr.11ion pnscs.
;\ t Tua,;day's Uni1cd Sru·
dent$' Cm"t'mmcnt mc:cting
f.Jcccutivc Vice Presidtnt Ed
Jond rcca,ppcd issue5 dis
cuSS(d at cht ntttlinc "' the
Unh•mj1y Wide' Task Fora:
on Campu.s Saftt)' that 100k
plxt 1:tit wc-c-k in Albany.
On<' issue under rC\!icw is
chit"'ing: thc- status o( public
s:tfcty officer$ (rom J>(Jate
officers 10 polJCc officers.
Presently. public s.afet)'

offittrs ha\-.: no .:1u1hori1v
• olT
Qtmpus. An indh·iduar dn
rommit a Mme on c11mpus.
b.11 i.r they cros.s campus
boundaries. �fcty ofr,cc-11,
hnc no 11u1hori1y to pu.rsu<
the m.auer. As police offkers..
1hcir au1hority would C'Xlfnd
beyond Cllmpus bound;i.rW:s.
OuC' 10 s1111cwidt bud,ger
cuts the inc:tt�scd cos1 in p;iy
1ht ollkers migtn be
p,sscd onro s1udcnl$ thn)ug,h
lax Of tui,tion increases. Jon«
qu�tioncd wl'lerhcr the in•
«cad status a.nd p,2y or
offioel'$ "''ould deter crime
and make people go(c:r.
Jones asked for ideas and
s.arc-cy oon«"rns from senators
1M1 he coukl takc- with him 10

ro,

Albony fo1 1hc next taslt force
m«r,ini,
'"TitlS task (or« is going to
SCI poUd� in plKe 1Nt will
"11'«:t you ir )'OU sta.y here
nut k'.mcstcr," Jones said.
A bequeathing: or $350,000
from alumni Oon;i.)d ,nd Aor
cntt Quinlan was onnoun«d
Tuesday ni&}lt :at the USG
m«ting.
�
A rcsohuion honorint 1he
Quinl�ns for bequcGthing the
big.MSc scholar1hip amount in
hi.story was proposed
by USC President Mark
Newsom.
Donald Quinlan cuncndy
sits on the College Council
;and is former Cha'innan of the
BSC Foundation.

esc·,

Jury sees tape of where �ashuba's body was found
By 1.al.!ren Bicl«ki •nd Mny P•g.ci•k
lk11pl Nr"''S St'n•k<'

"It's a calculated program on
Juron ,·K\\'t'd :a ,•idc:ocape Wcd nc:sdil.)' showi"' 1he the part of Mr. Belling to appeal
poiitt CX('.1\'atM>n or chc art"a whtrt> Wendy K�hu,
ba's body was round Srpt. 30, 1994,on tht• Cauu:tu• to emotionalism and sympathy.
e,us Indian Reserv11io11.
Testimony will resume 1oc:lay in 1he us,c: or Their tack is, 'we'll rely on the
Micharl Robinson II. 23, who isc,har,cd wi1h s«00J, sympathy of the jury rather than
ck·tree murdet in the July 9. 199-4. bC'.ltin,g dc.a1h or
rely on the evidence. ' "
K11i1huW, a Buffalo Suuc CoJlc� student.
Prosttuton: pttSCnrcd jurors with \·ideoc11ip..·
- Paul]. Cambria ]r.
toora,ge and phocographs o( the body's rCCO\·e1y 11t.1r
defense attorney
• ,·•cotion home ut,('d by Robinson's famil)'. �

lowed inro n'ldcntt 1111 bur one or 1he ph01�r11phs
.:ind the ponion ot the videotape up uo1il 1he body
w.as unCO\'C'rcd.
Buffalo Politt Ottttli\'e Rcti n;dd Min,Qr te51ificd
th�t llix police off,c:crs s.pt'nt about two-:1nd·.t•h2Ir
houf1f. c-xhuming chc: body. The body. C:O\'C'rnl in l:,y.
"rs or limc-, was buried 6 ii.cha 10 11 root below
ground.
John M, 8c:(.hrel. :a former mc-mlxr of Robinson's
rock b.lnd. 1c:s1 ifiNI Wcdn<'$d.1y RobirtS()n 1old himo n
July IS. 199-1. n ot 1 0 1(')) police I ha. I K:tshub.> W:1$
1:1ken tO Robinson's ap:irtmenc a1 \M Sandt'rs Road
1hr morning o( 1he murder. Accordinc to B«h1·el,
Robimon asked him. to sa.y chey dropptd Ktihuba off
at the cornt'r or Elni"''OOd .-\,�nue and Pocom�c
A\'C'nuc.
In Tuesday's lt'Stirnony, Kun Bogardus �id
Robin50n told him he
. k.ill,rd Kas.huN and actC'd as if
it was "no big dC'al .
Bog.ardus Aid 1h11 a.hhougb he wenl to thC' Qu .
�n11ug1.1s lndion RC$Crvation with R.obi.nson, � did
noc hdp R.obi.nson bury Kuhuha"s body. 8ot,ardus..
1he prosecution's main w;,mss. Jed au1horitic:s to the

P;1ul J. C4mbri:a Jr., RobirUOn'.s lead nnornC')'.
c,haUcn,W che itdmissibility o{ che phocogra.phs .ind
videotarc, soyi nt th.II Ch ris1ophcarJ. 8c:Ui ng, as.si.stant K:ashuN 10 ht'r rrknds :and ra.mily mc-m.bc:rs, C:tmbri:a
said,
..Now �·regoing 1o show this tape 11.nd hl,·c L!'lem
�:���n:1omey. wu 1,ying to pb,y on the jurors·
"Ifs a c.lcula1cd Pt'O(l'lrn on che p.art or Mr. Bell· (Kll.lhuba's r,mity) crying .111 o,·tt ag.,in," C:timbri:I:
ing to appeal to c-mo1jonalism a.nd sympathy," C.m Sllid. "Tha.c's jus:l not t•ir."
Bdling said tbr vida.,111.pc displayed 1he qua.lily ol
bri.uaid. '"Thc-ir 1ac:.k is. •we'll rely on tht sympathy
care potiec took in 1bc in,'fflignion, which w.1s ttJc,,.
. )• n1her chan rt"ly on lhe cvidc-nct'�' "
or 1 hi,,JIU
, Belling •lso W11S trying 10 elicit •n tmotM>nal \'II.Ml 10 lhc: tri.tl.
St1tc: Supttffle Court Judge Ptnny M, Wolf&anc a.I• �""
ruponM: from the jury when he sho-.wd a pi«urc of
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Black History Month is a
time for unity' student writes

EDITOR IN CllIEF •
NEWS EDITOR •
M•rguet Coghl•n

ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR •
Michelle Dollinger

Remember past, those who died to get us where we are today
111h, moulh i) commonly n·ft·nnl 10 a.s Hl;K"k hil!lor;,,· vr our )l.:1,· C'm,1-..1t·r... Su i( om i.b,•1."1tl;btC'r wa,. 11 (J.;ipti,1, .i
n,on1h: but origin�lly tht' id�:i focmub1cJ i 1 the mi d of Me1huJb1, 11 Ptnt1.·ros1.:il. 1111 t:pi)('op,:.li.tm. :, S..·,ren ·Day
,·cnli:••C o II C111 hvli1:. ,o W'C'rt· ,,'\:. lf th,·r had a Frcm:h.
om.· of our l!,r(':tl 1hinktn.- C:ntcr G, Woud�m. :i.,. "'Nt·J,'..r,.> • .\d
1

1

1

11

111,mry Wed:." ThC' �<wcn11ncn found i liuin:t m <�::-it·
n�tc l11t· momh of 1.::rt,ru:1ry 10 its fonn<"f Sb\'t'S, whi<'h
hJpJl('1U 10 ht 1ht· rokJ('Sr ;iml shom.-s1 m,on1h of 1ht· �"t·ar.
I lnwt' \',:r, i" 1hh month. hbc4 h.a,·c and "huuld ("on.,
tim"" to takr .1J,•.111u1t1." o( all tile historic '"-orki.l1ops, JHO•
trnm> anJ k('1ur� 1h.a1 :trl." gl",11'\"d IO t•nli J:luc-n u.s on our
tlorious hb1ory. noc IIIS-Stor:r,
Almc.,,.e Ii,� n�11 h3 :t!!,O. bbc-k mn1 1n.adc hi,cor�· :II chc
Milli.on Man �forch. Wr dccidnl h;n "� would unifr and
r,'c.'.(1tteik our dilTc-rcnc,� We d,"C'Mkd 1ha1 we \\"tluld 111kt'
tf'�IMJflioibilit)' ro, 111.c 1-..·,lt'c.'.I ul 011, ,,·m,icn and um (;3mi,
lil'>. \\'t' decided 1h:11 we
would to bxl/ into oor
romniunifie;; more de·
wrminc:d and tlcdi�tNI
co our 11pli(111wn1. ·rhn4l
1hints m�n�· haw dune.
bu 100 n�ny h: wt failtd
w d,o,
When the �,·cm•
111cn1 saw 1hc lm-c and
unil)• dl)pbyNI a1 ch.:
�lillion Mun Murch. it
w:1:S: ;1larn1oed. Ahlmst
in1mnlia1l'ly it worked
1(1 11(1'1\'TIJ>lil)' iC� f>\IQ;:..-SS.
II llt:\'C-t WtUHtd 10 ,-ec
b1:tek J>t'Oplt in �n.:r;al. but black mc:11 in paniocufar, coint·
IC>J:tl)ltr,
'l' ht Most lluuorable Rlijah M11h.1mm:ad k:iches
1h1ough hh l>('.rvanc clle fl(l,notab� IAwuis 1-":1 rr111khan thnt
om ur all of ou, scOOl1.."S.. Msiory is the most 111u11t h·e 11niJ
is h\�1 t(ualifiNf 10 reward our u·St<arch. Acro,ding 10 Mio·
1or,v dow11,tn1� in the l.i.hrnry c,r Congu•ss in Wa�hin,g
wn O.C .. blacks w�e b,m,g.1u onr hl:,c not in 1619bu1 in
15SS, This w11$ al'it.'r Europe in,· .1dcd "'hat is cal ltd ·· Afri ,
ca- and ,ubbcd her of ,ill hc,r infonn:;uion. mintr.,ls. tt'ffl•
nology, sde,u·c .1nd c,·c-ry 1IO!f.$.ibk chi ng 1ha1 would
�dv:utee ond bring Europe c1111 o( the dark ap-;;..
A(ttr 1ht moth!:, comin,m was roloniu,d, r:ipcd.
robbtd ukl dcs1roynl, thc:y twk 11s. llis1ory tht<n ells us
1h;11 Wt' ,,·ere brouglu o,·1cr 10 some islands 11c>w tt'fC'rrt'tl cu
as chc- Caribbe.an or Wcsl Indies, 'l' htst islinds wc,r- in,
habi1td by Carib nath·t·s who ore rl'i'trrC'd to 1)0w as lnJ; .
:ms. This tS wh.:n· tht· names Ci1rribl;.an and WN,:1 lndi:rn
c:tnk' from. Our 1"'--'0Pk wert' brouthc M-c, tl1t'rc co lit·
brokt'n down so ch:ic "'\: could he' btntr St>rv.,ms for (mr
• caJ>10fs.. llis10,y chcn tell, u� 1h111 Wt' were b,oog.lu 111 1ht·
s.ho,,"°o(J:,mn:town. \lifginia in 1619. llowc,·C't, somr o(
us Wl"rt' lt11 11\'t'r in chi." '"Caribbc:111·· "\Vc-�t lndiic.'s'' and
100k 0 1 the- tide tha1 lht' colonizfrs pw io that rt"t,iou.
Th(bC.' who were brou t,11 ov1.·r hert' \\'('re broken down
11'\'l: n rn(lft, Wt' wcrt' scparntcd fmm pbnt:111ion 10 pl:uu:1 1ion. :Ja,·e mastrr 10 �:1,·c1n:as11cr, ligJ11 ,:..ki11nnl rrom dark
i.kinm'CI muil chis btt.imc: a 1�n of our sr.1so11inJ! proct"l»,
We thc'n were gj,,en and (1(.k on 1h1.· names :rnd rcliglClui.

1

1

l.>ucc-h. h.1lia11, (;,:rm:1n, Sp�nil,h or Ent)i,,h 1;t,.1 name .. $0
11id w,·.
t.1,J;1ch who roid t.J in wll::11 ii. c:111,-,,1 Ce11 rnl Am,·rk.:1
1uuk on cht ua,ne.,,, ;u,J l:rntu3,Cio al� chat Ilk' ooloni.:,•n.
:wd im1>crialis1s ia,·c hC'm.
• Tl-..•n aflC'I this u:rribk 11;.art or our hi,101)· cal11.'CI ,b,·t-1�,·
\\�JS o,·,·r. ii w:,� :;,II ritl1 lfl ,,-fh lo our.,;d,'t"'> lfi. "Anwri·
c:111,." 'l'hi1rt name .:ig.ain Wll!> tin· 11.unt· 1h: 11 was inil)Ol,t'd
u11on his (oncin('nl �· rolonii,·n. :,11.;I im 1111:riafo,tli .. in
1,ankular ,\nw:rig,, \1�1,u«i, Jtht fikt' Afric.a wa3 named
::i(h;r I.('(, :\(rik:nm,, m1d almo,1 : 111y 1>l:1cc- on t·arth wd.1y.
wllll Ch(' C'XCt1>1i.c,n of'
:hi.i .
Hlad: lk'('llk l(iol:. on
all or elk· labt'ls. 1illt<"
llniJ �p.1ra1ions o( Eu,
rnpc :r, our uw u. 1'ow
us. ...
we don't know who and
wl, ;;u wt· art' 1003\' ..
Somt• ot u_i, ;are A(ric�n
Anlt'rn:.:11b, Puc:rio Ki,
Nni-. Wes, h.il;an,
CaribbC'.111i.. l..:11inc1S.,:IC..
b111 W(' art· :tll lht' sank·.
'l'l 1t· ,·nt'tn)' know� chis
but lm•C'i. CC", lwe,, U!>
di,·idcd ,o ht ron mlC'
and mi i:ster ui..
111i.S tS wh.\· a11y irnt' a bb�·k le3dC'r t·mt,�:s 10 uni(y aud
upli(c m,. 1-..• 1s ridicukd. ,·ilifit'd. M'Otnc-d, ,naligr1C'd.
:is.11Crs,:d, d('ritnu:d ainil uhim;11('ly crucifk'd. J, l�tar
lloo,'t'r·s main obit'<'lh'f' in Iii'> ro,111 ('r,in1cllit,1:nct"
..
W.J!> to "ii,rr:,
M:ht·m<' c·m bl�k IC"aders und organir: :nio,,s
,·ciu 1he rise u( :, hbck tnt":»i.1h who (°'aid m1ify and dt'<'·
.. 1
'1(,,11� tt'fC't 10 lhl."
lfifr lht' bbC'k ITI;.IS:,.('�
c0t;ntl'r•in1,·Ui,:rnc<' pt<,grJm 0,1 bl.1rk m(n· r,m:nt� c.111,rd
CointclPro.
This is why 1hc n)l)St f-10t)Orabk Eli,;ah Muh:1mmacl and
tht' flonoubk l..ouis l-'arrukh:111 h:aw bt'en 1tad1i11g chat
bl:tel. ptoplC' bcloo,g 10 (l,llC' natiun; thi,1 he earth is Ont'
and ics oritirial inlrnbic=tnts ar.· ont".
l.ct 's no, 1�1«· on tht dMi.iom 01l1t·n. h:wt· uSNI !(I, di,
,·id� 1.md concturr us.. l..cc's 1111i e t111t', 1\(ric;.in, Ame· rk:1 1
Stu<knc Orf11 niu11ion. Carilillt'an ScudC't1IS Ort;.tni1..11110n ,
Add.1 1c- Estudi.111Ct'� L111ir10S !Ind N:11i,·c Amt:rKau Seu,
ckm Org:1ni1.,11io 1 arc Uck'. l,t't' ll ptC'flart• (or tht rnillion (;1 ,
mily m.1rC'h lhis y.:ar oci Oc1. Iii. l.t'fi cakt' :M1,•an1:1g..· of
l.ll11tk llis1ory Month,
Whrn Jt:w, lt.trn abou1 chc-ir holOC'llti.51, it's nol rrlcntd
IO :IS h"iltc, bigotry or racbm bu1 rl.'m('mbt:ring,. IA'fl>
,e-111e1nbc'r 011r fl.1SI .1nd lhOSC' whodied 10 t:c-1 us whf'rt WC'
au· 1od.t)', 1.t'c us unilt' as 01lt", ,>
..mo,e imirldal lurrk·r).
r
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"Let's not take 011 the
divisions others have u�ed to
divide and conquer
Let's prepare for the mi/lion
family march this year on
Oct. 16. Let's take advantage
of Black History Month. "
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Al,s1.1i11ir" from t'aling i11,n'1 IIM." ouly thing 111111 is ;a,;knl
kam�d-:iu• is 1hc: month during which all �h1slirns
.11rou11J 1hc wodd,�-..p:.l,l(· or fo.sting. (as,. 1-'or the t'nlirt' of a Muslim during R:un;;idan. lie' or she: m11i.t mt 11rgu,·.
m1;1r 1h from sunrise tu i.unM"I , Mullli ms abstain from «.':II• �p(nk n,,:ath°"ly ahour k.NntorM! d� or d1i 1k f.'.Off\ll>I
ing, dri11ki11t :ind inti.m,aC'y with chdr nrn ri1.1I spook. 1hou(hu;, To oc:hiet'<' nk'n1.1I scl(,conlrol is ,·c:r)' difficult.
Sotnt' Muslims w:ik.e upbdort' dawn toi-:iy n du'11 (p,ayc r)
Ram:id��,\tS more 1han jusc fasling, i1's :i 1i nt 10 M1b
:1111d tac something br(o,e s1:1r1ing: chdr fast. Al the eucl or fflC'ttc onc�lf dtt1,ly in10 lht ways o( l�l:am, che,C'by
che d,11y onothC'r du'a is siikl 10 brt'uk tht fost bcfo,� C'ucing e1nula1ing ils C,1.".11 le.1drr5 such us 1hr Prorlie1 Mu ham•
{m�y ptll<ll." be upon him), who li\',rd O\'t-r l ,olOOft':IO.
lc
1
:tf l)uring the momh o; Ramad.tn, Muslims nl:so u,:
<ouragtd 10 1,ray and read 1hcir Qur·an as much 11s
I'm also 11$1 11 this monch 10 learn ms much :as t con
s
c o .1
e t'r
l
·
�1�r.: : "��:
�:l �; : ,
�: ��I( am not II Muslim yet, bul I nm fasting during
1h s holy monch.
• So. as o( this momcnc I'm jus1 lookin.g focw.ird 10 1hr
Many studc-nls St'cm 10 dw-tll on the fasting 11sp«1 o( day of ,ny Sh:ahad.al;t (tlcdar111ion of' faich,)
k11mo,don mOf'c than llll)'llling: tlsc:. They f«l 1hot (os1in_g
rro1n d.1wn 10 dusk is • hit rxtrtmC', I (cd 1ha I can Uk
Jc.f'fny Raplud
a
·
8SC ltuderu._
ringing ffl e ('�f to
r��;:: ��: �:·��7fr/

11
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CLOSED HEARINGS
ON GENDER BIAS &
SEXUAL
HARASSMENT

The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State invites students, faculty and staff who think they
have been victimized by gender bias or sexual
harrassment at the college to TESTIFY in closed,
confidential hearings before this committee. Individuals
111:1y bring to the attention of this committee problems ,
they have had in the classroom, in personnel matters,
in having their complaints addressed or other related
matter. Testimony is private and confidential.
The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State will use this informal data collection procedure
along with other sources of information to form11late
recommendations to the College Senate. The College
Senate wants to ensure tha women on this campus
enjoy an equitable, lrnrrassment-free work and study
environment.

••......•••••.•...........••••••• ........•••.

• TESTIMONY OATES :ire Monday, Feb. 12. 2-4 p.m.
and Tuesday. Feb. 1:1 during Bcngul Pause (12: 13·1:30). The
location of the pcivatc hearings will be made known to those
who schedule uppointments.

....................................................

• TO SCHEDULE TESTIMONY c.ill Susan M. Davis at
878--1514 or l.indn Chalker-Scou at 878-5418.

Job fair offers newspaper
opportunities for minorities

'l'h1.· Z.:onhcas.1 Regional Minoril)• Jub Foir will lK" ht.•1.1 l'th,
IG- 17 in lht' S11rin�fwld �lcn,ioi,u i u s,iriutfidd. Ma,,. ·nu� r..i,
i, ,k,it,"·•I 111 J)UI r11ioc>ri1y i.tudt'nb in 1ouc-h with u,cw,Jlltl)(f
P"(l(t')Sion;1b. Jcib :md in1C'.'rmlli1, Ol)l>Ort\111i1M.,.� inchnlt" 11er...i
1iu11� in 11ll,..:11hin#,. h1.13-inC).� :mcl tlk' nt'WSJ'IJ(lfl1,
S1u1k111,;; l1ay (or 1ra11spor1.:uion 10 a 1d from 1hc: foir :rnd :1
SHI refi,1r:11ion r,-e. Tht' re(' h.c:luJc-,. tin· cll.N Q( uK·al, : 1 1h1.·
(1 ir. ,\ny �1udc11t tro\·cll11g. more th:111 50 milts 10 cht' f.1ir will
rct'c:i\'t.' frcc- lodg.inj!.
'11-..· t'VC'nl i, i.pt,11sort"CI by Tl'll· ;\mt'rir;111 Sodcty ,,r
Xt• wi,p.t!W't l•:dilor.-. C:.ill Anh.1 S:m\n-.)rl at {413) 788· 121;} or
,,·,it1c t(t hc-r .it 1hc UniQu,Nt·ws t:Ji10fll!I lk-pamt1t'm. P.O. Uox
2:lSO. Spri1llt,ficld. MA (II I0:!•23-.\0 (or ,c-gi,trnti,c.m nwcc,i.:,h.

1

1

878-4531
878-4532

REcoRD

109 Cassetu Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y. 14222

• J'Clllnik4 Mal)' Ii, t91J
• J\iblohc-;I T�� •)Mb)'l, UNI """"'
W�..>>i;dun11fl� 11t•dt- JC',u
• 'llit uir.011 .ruck•• _.,.1i.1n .t
SUN'l' ullc:c,r ... fluff,lo
• f-.ndt,d 1,y llw ,nanb1u,y wu•,11
"'"•l1y I« 1'111-f' Un.., S11•4C'nu ·
(;.1,(fftllWll'II S..-rvi<'\' GIOlll(l lnc.
• l'A11ori,1 poloty ,� d«C'••i� hy 1�
"d11Wl b:Mt4
• TIIE R£C01tD Jfflrl\'n IIIC' ntht tU
.-d11 .i1 ,ut.iukl1tt
• TUB ll£C01lD U .,..._,Wik lluC*lh
-.d w,vic,r •l• Mlhi,cn,.io,n r•e"ol.$1S
,.
""')'C'.M
• A.Jnni,:jnc l'Mh f1.r111w.,J Ck1 1�1
• lwpubk.1io" of 1111 llfCOIU>
m"tNI wklllou1 llw pri,,r •·riun1
pttW1bti(l111 of Ille "11te1 ii\ c:hlitf b
prohQillal.

,.

1

Athletic fee: USG voted last
year to oppose a fee increase

Continued from ,x,,c I ----

crick. He :-:,i,1 hi." 1hinl;,. lfar1ricl/'� i.tai1t'mCnb life unfounded,
"N<, mn· 1r,hcm'l!o u1> ;111 1111.� gamo and the 01hlt1ic dc:p;arl•
,utnl Joc:S-0'1 111:ikt· us (HSC) 1111)' nM)nt')' • •• 11,l,;, isn't Nocn·
0.111-..•.'' NcwM,mt 1!-lli.d.
Newsom �id ht' is :.keptic11l abo1Ji,._llar1rick'i. pmmb,..- to
fund n·rrr::1tion ..ml inu:1111ur.»l!!o,
"1\r1c-r bi."luf M:rt'Wt-cl many rim� :11 11,i., lm-cly iru.titu1ion.
r,·r karnt"CI ir if, no, on 1�11t"r it d0t'!in'1 c:0:-1." hC' i,aid.
-1 am I00· 11t·rctm �: ini.1 r.tii.iut tht· ;-ithk·1ic for."
USG p;b�d 11 rt·i,olutin11 l:t:,1 se,nc-.:.11·1 that oppc� :a JIO)!iibk
(,'C' i rKtl.".t�. lk 1!< id that -.inrc che IAH j-. aC'IUilll_\' OIII)' an ::ich'1•
...c>ry fxurJ and ha:> no �al powi:r. tht' cxtr.t n'Ol'I(')' 1hey p,.
nc:n-,,1 in the romrrotni>i.' rould b.· wken away ir dw:re :111e
i•lt11ini.s4r;11i,·t' d\l1n�.
X(w�,m abo f..1id chat in to11(h cronomic: 1i� t(M�b
clt,)K'�� mui-1 b1.· ntadt and th:n hC' w011Ul ll1thc, �c cut.s 111 :ith·
kti('S ha11 i11 �kmic pt°'l".lmS OT 1ibr:try Kn·k'..s.
\\'illi:tm M11lmtey, 11n hutmati,c,n.11 A hk1ic' Hoard nM:mbn.
said c,·..-n i( d1t· rec ii. rais..-d. it i5 :.till bdow chc SUNY·
m;1mfa1Nl cap ofSSO Jlt'r �in�tt'T, He: s.,td llt:11 a.dminismuM>n
rould h;.1,·,· goot' O\'t'f hc: bo;arJ·s head in raising the f1..'C' and 1hu1
hC' and ihc olhcr i.tutlc-nt(c,n th� board wtrl."si ,nply trying co tet
whatt"\'Cf bc,· n>uld out or the (ct' inctt:al>C 0 hd1, :icrompll.sh
1hc to,11$ of r'ttttacion and intr:imur.als.
The- S'?0.000 promi�d by I la.mi.ck w04,1ld rcprcsc1u II SO ptr
cc-.n incu�.-� in th e budtcl for lht.-SC pr�nami,.. Curn:ntly. r«.1c·
a111,n and m1ramurnl5 n.'l:C'h"C .S•W.000 rrom USO,
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�HAT'S S�tt.ffl� WIT�WT C�?·
(A lonely we�k at ho.me with your parents.)

878-4539

Main office

(-

The month of Ramadan is more
than just fasting for Muslims
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'°ou th,� th.a\ fin.a\ tliffl in ACN,mctd Collculll\, 11, ml�ry? Try !i;ptnd.119 Sprinq Btt•Jt •' homt wlwlr 411

1

)'OUC' f--ntn� c�rt no;om, ,fop,u1 p1ti1d1!i;r. BtA thttr\ •n H!i;J nupr - comr toout'H&R Block
\oc:•bon nC}ht Mrr on umpUS.. lb.,t 1h complttf' •nd rf«tron,ull., f,/,. ,our t.txf'\.
and wr pt-o,1, t-ilft qrt you your rf'fuftd ,n � f,ttlf' � tlvf'f' Wf'eb - " pff'1111 ol
t,m, toe Spnnq 8tC"•k. At1d. .-, • �cii•I offC"r f°' tOIINJt �tude'no, Wf'·r,
prt-p,rt- •nd f'lt<tron1ully filt both your St•it •l'ld Frf«•I \,Jlf"J, for
,.,._., $49.00. ('<IN\ bittttr. )OIi dCM1.'t p.l)' "!>• frOtlt -)OW ltt comn
a11tom,1hull7 out ol ,.- rtlUl'ld WMfl )9W rf'llilffl ""
f'IC'C1rot11ull)' '1IC'd. 01htr tlwti hltcMMld1111 Mid
,U)"ll'lq II\ �C' �. th.'lo I� )- llnl
Jioi .-t 9f'1t1""1 .- Spn"' O,....,J,.

.....__

WHERE: Alumni As.sociation, GC 214
WHEN: February 20-23.
TIME: 9 A.M.- 7 P.M.
CALL TODAY...878-6001

February 9, 1996
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MIAMI, Fl:ORIDA

l( you think education is expensive, try ignorance.
-Derek Bok·

DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Now inlcr vlewlng ll :ACHER APPLICANTS Wilh
special emphasis: in the ro11owing areas:

With $400 and a dream,
Everclear bursts onto scene

Maih • ScienCc • E.xccptlonal Studen1 Educolion
Media Specialist. SpccdVLanguage Pathologist
Occupational Therapist • Physical Therapist
Starting Salary Ranges from s2s.ooo to S39.500

:Jf_

EXCELLENT FRINGEBENEFITS

Portland trio to play Showplace Theater
\\' h,�rt.' will a S.:.ont t-;P n•cordt.J in
yom l�WtnC'n! for $400 gt·, �·ou in 10·
das's mu�ic indu�u��t
h'i- 1>rol-.hfy :1 (lft\' m,;11 milltl.lu
,·h:m,;r it ,,,;11 j!(•I ,·011 ;1111ywh1.·n· bu1
fu, 1hr Ponl..md crio. 1,;,·,· r(k',11, it r.01
ch t•m ;1 r,·,· 0 1d 1k;1I and .1 lour 1)1;11 will
briut 1hr11'1 10 11,wn "l'm::-tby.
Tlk• h..111J ', 11111,·111 nm: u( 11011mlint
rn1M,, 1,oi1 m·d l)ri(<,, ,md J 1,unk,11+..,·
Iv h1: m1o1,i<.11ini (;111,
;11ti1 u,lt·
''"-''' ·'"11,·1 1)1,·, �v Cini) 01w·.1ml·J ·
11.111 ,Hi:l. iut<• tl'k· 1011r. \\'id1 ch,•
tr,1,l.."S-l11r.a)'.lu111(',1 .. fr.-.m 1h,irbh,1
rd,·.1-.·, · ·sp.11 l..i,· .111,t F,1d,·, •• 1 mt...11111i
o,,., 1ln·,m,,., ,,.,.,:1,l "''b 11J chp'' ,,:,
:,.1,.-y l'°'<'l)llfl"-' -'"" nun 1 1 ""· 1.lnun·
m<·r Gh't l ·:lhlll(I .._.�., llmit:" h.,w
lllt'\'11 ("I.JI,\ 11, �I\ II� l,•.1,1
1'.1,L111tl. \\ ho H11b,•,,,I �•II Cuch
hu 1 .a, drnnltlll'T 1n th,· ,omnk'f ol
llt!f4, �.ml all i1 i.11o•I.. " ·'' a 1•h11t w ,.111
to ,wtn v.u1IJri,1 .\n •.\l.:ll.,1J..1-... ,llld ,1
1•r.ink
...· 1l1t· 111.·,1 d,1\ h1:h1u' 1lh· 11,0
lw.11 l<tl to c.:.11•i1ol lt,·n•ul, IHI .I h'f'OIII
111:.11
A Tom l\·11\ u,huh· .111,um . \•ht·H'
tlk· lu1kt Jlt'rl<1r11h· ,I "'1\11wric-.1n Gui,'"
tn.Jtl..nl l·:lhrncr, tt"('1ll.l111J! clt·hut \\ 11h
,\l,,;•,111..'i, t11kl l,; ,, ,i,1 l:rn1¢ :-.1,·,n to�·.1.
Th,:n i1 ''.I:> ,.ff 10 t<•u r.
"h wa,. h.ard :11
EUund sud.
.. \\'1th l \'1.' l)'lhint iolt,g oo I Ii.id to
'

it,,

t:vuck.r from left 10 riibt: Cuig Montoy•, Arc Aleukis • n d Greg
Eklund. The)' will pl•y •t 8 p.m. Tuc.1day with girlpopt and Rulh Ru1h ••
the Showplace Thucer on Craru Strf-ct.

fo,1:·

lc;lnt mOSl of IIK' songs while we wcr.:
1ourin,g. We just :aren't in one 1•1:trc
ICN"i:-nouth 1o rchcan.c.·.l>O we don't."
11n· band's chemi:Srry i:,. what
1u;ik,·� gre.11 pt""rfurm.luU't-$, Eklund
�id. "W,· ,-;1ch know what \\'!.' h:ll'\' IO
Jo: wr ·rt· 1i.g.lu .is a Wmt :ind will, our
mu.sii:: i1 .tllnw, '" to JtC'.'I (f.17.)' wh1:n
\\'\'. t('Oll:>l:it.l',"
\\'ilh 1he esjl\•riem;\' l�w,.dr:ir hJ...
lw.idl inin1 in 1h,· lo\':.11 dulb- ,mil
\ t'llllt':- ii t'Utl1t"'> .i, lllr) :-uq1ri ""• ch.ti
1h1·) 1t,l\ 't' w11n•d wi1h h.md, ltJ.. t· 1"1h,·1
:11111 !'>I"""'�'· ·
.. Un11t ,,., th,· road \\ 1th f,h,·r \\;l,
.1 J!r,·.11 t·\11'1·rk·m·I" 11,r u,, II 1m1 n, out
111 Iron! of. , 1111 11( Jl'ti•tlk- .and .,tlimt•tl
u... to "1.'C wh,1: ,,,. Ji1.ln'1 ",1111 hJ I°" :1,
;1 h,ir11! ." �khmJ ..aid
.. l'iht· t . ,..., h.111,I i,. \('I) 1vd,•n'roll.
1h1·n•',,1 lo1,,i 11.1n\ 1111t,•m;,m:1111I
IIM n11.· roc;J..'n' mll 1, ;hff,•u•nt I I' ,
Wt•m "('!"\'"'(', ,I dti, l..,·n ...,mh, Ii. h ,111,I
c.1bk'-... ·1 hur,-1:,� uitln mm1 "'"'' I'\'.''
ll(' l.mih,-.1 ,
·r1u1 ,lo1k\ (;1-... t-'.l.111ml 1.•,11i,i1) n11n·
rod, ·n'mll ,;1ti1u,k· .:01 1kl b,· ,t t'f•n
111h11t111J!_ t.,1or 11j 1h\"11 ,ui:1.t'"'
\\' h,·11 11-.· 1·:I'. "\\'or lil ,i( !'\,.,...,...
\\J" 1 1u11.lu,,.,1, lilt' \,,1,. J11r,•r,·r11 I<�
frou1nu1!
:t. 1
"Mom·)' \\;1,titht . .,\n ju� llt't'Jlll('
:1 f:nl••r ... h,· "·" ju�t ntort· :mfry,

'.��·x.��,':\ �1::;�::;. 1C)r

Bad dog! Bad dog! (or, not.all K9s go to heaven)

A,.00,000 ... !
f>:\·�r ft'1.'I t·n.·n :-lij!l11ly th:twn 10 tha1 talmos1) in·
amlibk l-.11 llltr&i�c('III howling oomint (mm 1l1 t•
wonch - oc- wundn wh;11 il'd h,· like· 10 kn.· 11 luJ
fut11JUII)'!
I( �·0.1 '\'e t"\'t·r c1iJJt<ric·r1c,· d 1ho""' ,·.:itu<" l'u-. :tm.l
l\>!.t FUI.IA,IOON.:o.n.,I Syndrom,· im 1>ul:-c:- ut Mt
tb:1 1 p1t1r prncn ·,. 1h1:111t··1•011¢ i,,houlJ l I' J\'t: bt·t·11 \V Jr
H' II t'x,· o.1's.. -wfn• w,,kc•.s of l,tHJdc»r" or "IR.!j!-!, l':tri 2'" ti)· The Whll, th..-n tin· rns-t lilrn, "/,r ,1,,
Cm11H0t9 of WofrN" h fo, you - li11;1ll,• a \\'t•ir·
wol( 1110\'i<' wh,·r(' chc woh·t-s win:
A beautiful pi«c- o( cim:ina ft ·3htrlug: Da\·id
Wiunt·r ;11,J Stq>hcn Rea wi1h a non•t'rcJitt'd t'.1nltu
c1 c
1
c
11
� �::r:1 , ;�
�:�..;;; �,C
books. And .ilthough 1his isn't your usual bloode:tnd·
l!uti: monst<'r mO\'lt', pan.s ol ii ar(' pr<II,\' CRIM,
HROTIIER! ... or shh•r,

:,1��!·,�C.::"':::;�.. ::�

\\'11)1 i-s h about 1hcN" ti.ail.., l�ump,:;rn r.,,· ri('. 111k)
1hat �,.·m 10 pill rou in' .' tM:1y1,, MJom,• MJo..C nf
primordial ;m;hcl_'!1)1' d1i11t, huh:'l When you :tdll 10
1h.1t a (l·m:.k· ,·il'WJl(tint. 1J1t· shifliug l>.lC'k. and forth
lk·t\\'ctn r('.ali1y ;mJ drt':am un1il cl•· 1Wo mcrg\". crca,
11.1rn o>r lht• nitln. GTK:i. {C.ihb To11�1n�I K: 1�.;11, ••
lhl!"ir l1.1i, i� INl:III\' l'l-'.IU1·:cr:) ;111d 1hr MJ "Kiet· of
l',b"'1tt·" bi1, yo.1\'"t' go, a hdl of :1 good ii,.tury.
Angd.1 l.i.tn)hurJ._ :,-. 1h1.· 111 .ll('rn.11 Craun,\', .-ti•
\k.«:� hr, �un·i\·ini;, tr:1 ndd:m,:.h1c.r :igaiu:-t C\ ,., )Ir.I,\' ·
ing (mm dk' .s1rai1 .11td 11:irrow 11.tth {IJron'1 you ju:-1
I IATE i1 w lk'" your mom's righ1!?), on the kind ol'
.
mi:n 1(1 tn'1,id !fl �11 ro�,b (�I\''. Wh21 l'(wu•·ctt•d f'\'1..
brow:i. )'OU lm"l·t!) ;1,,J how to 1<ll 1he difl"tfl'lltt be.
IWt'('II n'(ular woh'Q. who lll'C "hniry on IIH:
outsick ·· anJ th(' ones who ;11n· j11s1 ,l1tc-os,posi1c-.
Bob t)yl;1n OOf(' said he lt-1 his hair grow so long
b«-3u� it lrf1 mon• room insidr his head for his
bfain. (I 1o1ircc. Ifs all 1hoik' hi�111r 1hc.,ug:h15 1hat

rti::1�( }'Our rniud i1cM!)
·n,h ii: -1 ronii1�-0r,�,· 1alc: wid, :i t.iil. ·111,·rt':
,•, t· n i,; a �unt:1 h�1k ,;.,.., frnm ":',.Ir, I)" (:\Ir.
.St,unr). dcti,·,·,in,g what t·wry "m.l·blood1.�I bo,\•"
r,a,'S (or. a \•ial t.\r ..,.,....,:1111 l'ubl."m·:" (looks likt'
('Ol;C(' nU.;O('tl U�t1�1,· ronc· IO 111<'1',. ·.. "llt:r(' kid,
clii �'II ,-.,1 h:tir on )1'1 t·hr:-t'." Of in (!the, word�.
"\\'OOr·� ·rh t·r(' It ,-.: WOOF! 11k'f,· h b'.")
Tl,i, lihn J<'x'n·,·, h) h:l\"t' rc-trH.'nid �:It), in
111.my t'Jlt�rM•i,,'. 11'11: slldinf,i1110.11ith1m:m• �·
q1K'Ol'C' D t·<'rit" -· "l'l\"a)I.', 1>1-r�. lt'I mt' w�kt· up'."
Tlw cl1k'ma1ogr.1phy b bc:tu1ifu1ty dont", thc music
orkl sat1!ld inlt'111'f:, And .illhough some ot1lte11-1 111..•cial
rffttts loo) : like sp.'C"bl e-lTt.'t'lS, wb:11 lhty 'rt- trying 10
oonvt'y is so w('ll uprcsscd ie don:n't m;an('r,
Thi�is:, fablc11bc,u1 tcnin, g down co the bonc:and
�1..:ining m-.:r; $.IOuthing off thc old ,ind cmcrtin.l!; iH
somcd1ing ••01hn" •• pcrllaJD t·,•cn when you·d
1,rcfrr 001 10,. Chc.'C'k it 001. you might likr ii.
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contact Ms. Arlene Wardell, Director
Office of Personnel Staffing
11
1 soo Biscayne Blvd. :Suite 129
�
Miami, Ft. 331 32
•
·
(3 051 095•7077
l
"'2<W-""""""""

lWSINESS RELATED MAIORS
YOUR IDEAS. YOUR
AMBITION. YOUR
ENERGY.
OUR TRAINING
YOUR FUTURE.

:s�����cd$0==*:��'4fllfy

artui.t City, Ole nallOn's 1a,gest.t,,anct.namo CCII\>
sumo, CklCt«ll'G and� 111�.has cxcclonl opponunleS av.wbie InOU' F"Nl'INI l....-.0
� "OIM ecwpora,e Heldqwrten In Rktvnond.VA. w. NYC� signlca,1: financall
a,cc:8$$ oYCf l'IO )'03tS Md� SfffJNh� cu pocp1o a,o thO VOtY essence OI Ol.lf b..isitless.
\Vha1doeslli&moaniorY<l'!7 �pe,rsonal�1handsucco.ss..and)<U�and
actw!:eatallleYots.. ThoFmrcialTranot��enttuslSyou.,,...�linancial
F'flancio.. You'lto:wntno�ol��de>,dopyo,..buMe:s5andfNn::i.N
skas.nnd9i'W'��tromhtbes1nN1bUSn0$$.
lf)O.i'teMM'dious.�DOam��·�·yeat,�ccllogc�.
chOd<usoi..twhenwe'NI on� It dbo f'ltbeslcateeffl'IOYe)'OUcanmaJ,;e.
1:..1 \l I \\I 111 \I 111, I 111-1�\ \!,, 111
l1'- l \\\1'11, I'- I 11,\ 11 \\\ \I \ft II<•
1,
''
,I,
'
I

OUI'...,....

A lm:od ""'"'1Dlof of pos11ioN ar. -,,0 .......... M
GA kKdon.
0.-,ban Equal Oppo,arity E""'°1"' lflCI ptOfflOW a dr\lg-,lrM �.

Cil°"

SINGERS WHO DANCE. SINGERS WHO
MOVE WELL. DANCERS. MUSICAL
THEATRE PERFORMERS

o::::�=:.::c:'::=-:.·.=.·���.��=��-=-�-:�

Wlh 1>o.,_r Wo(ld"' ·-· 11t• o.t-M, t� .,-jj, ...1�SlSCEU WltO DASC1.$1SGg:JIS WUOMOVlt WEU..
alldOAN<."llflS,.,,_fOlnaa*"thltt*-f'IIU-'_,.Rori4a,

Ar,llc"Ml.l""'" bf:• le� "It' U t,yM�r I, I..... ..Otwil.St -1-.HtpocW'lt _. _(dllliOI ...... ibf:��

•- ..·�•<lis,bihl)'tWI_M:...,.'�A-1,do..aalW!l46ir.-UU.
�d�f-11l'1MWN."411,111N1.tttc.c--t0--.i.

B.UFFALO, NEW YORK

Utthtnity ol Buff•l�/unbrnt Ca.mpu.s
Ccaltr for tM Arts--OH� Studio
SATURDAY. l"EHRUARY 17
It A,.\I, Dl&Jlrff anrf ()pc:• c-,1 0.Mtn
U P,,.\I.
Dlpbk: Call Sl�n �
IP�\I.
O,....CallSIII�
lf)W ..•t lil'('(i(tt,-1o.r'f-c-alltlw�IOMMlll .llltl- at.t07f.Vll,)!.:0M....,lfwo,,"'ff141)'f-10AaM. .. t l'J.L
•:P.M .. sr.M.EM,,,.-.,
��!?e)'��::!""'orl4C•-�---11WlfflM ... t'.......,.frilNI�,...,�
.

'fhinAs Thnt Go Bump .:. � ........
•

Walt li)isney World
,,

'
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Nominations for
President's Medal
accepted till Feb. 16
By Chcryl Korn
tlt·ng.,r Nl""� Scn·kt·
"l'.trt of our jolt!. :is t·docato� i) en 1tt0l1titt ou1st�11Jir1t 1.:1·
knt :1nll!t1J! our s1udl:11ts:· wid l'i1il1ip Santlll M:tria, :i-.....oc:iau:
\·i<c 1 >rt'?oidrnt (c1r s.cud�m afl":ain. and clc::111 o( s1udc-n�.
F...uc.h tM.:noek:mic )'<'<Dr 1his C,K.1t5111ndi11g uk1n ii, rec:O(nitt'd by
aw:mtir,i one grnduatintl: �niM "',;th 1he Prcsidrnt's Medal.
11w. nH,•cbl, which h.ls b«n 11wli,dtd since 1980. rceot,nlT.tS :i
sh1dr111 who d<'1no11sir:11'"s "a1ural t:tknu :tnd acquittd skills
tO\\':ird ttweling the gools ol .ttlldC"mic 11d1i.u"C:1nC'nt and k:11Ckf·
s1tip.
&, 11111 Maria ...
,.id (;a ndiJa1cs must be nomin.1u:d by :a nttmbcr
of 1hc (acuhv - ;111J staff. 1'1M· a,Mlida1t must :111:iin � minin1um
ttt.1dc poim �\'l'ntJtt- of :l.S :11)1) be- lltth·c1y irwoh-t'd in c.am1,u�
.anJ rom1111n1lt)' :1t"1h•i1it'S. ,.,uc;I, w,\' Olun1ttr work or a �itnili·
('.ant \'1ln 1 ributiou 11,111 Sfll."(i!ie J1:1 ,:at11nC"nt.
,\ t•o1mni11n· c�mhzini,, of ' (:ieulty 1qKt�111;11h"'t'� fmm
JH\-<.ickntial lllQ�. lil:.t• ,tud(.'m i1mtir� aud C\\"O snwknt
1,�1 ,re,..•math� t·l•JO)b in M:.m;h, ,ix to l<'n fit1:1h:-c 1111p1ka,
1io11' tu "'''!Cl 10 hnt'rim I� l'h·,.idcm :\1urk•I A, !\1()11>1(' (or :11:i--,
r,m\·.il. &,ma �lari.;i -.Jid.
Uo.:..- di(' f1m1h"b ;m.· .1111>rM'<'il � Cht· l)ft"l>idtnl. !ht· a11m11i1
IC'\' j<ho·�"!' 011(' fin.11! ...t to rl,'t'ht· lh\" 111l'lbl, ,-lk-ir dtoi<,· tl11·11
,o..·, tl!;l\·k �o 11'1.' 1m"!'>id�111 for fi11.1I .11,i ,ro,1;11.
ApphcatM,n!>o aft' JI\ �ibblc- fot fa.cult�· :ntd ,.,aff it, 1h.: S1u<k111
UnM 111 �1101tt 30t;, The Jt·JJlint' r,n 1«,n1iua1l0n-... i, F�-b. 16.
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February 9, 1996

CLASSIFIEDS. & ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS HELP WANTED
SENIORS: Unilever Researe;h U.S.
witl be coming lO campus on Feb. 27.
1996. to inleMew chemis1ryt)io1ogy
malors to, resoa,ch po$itions. If
interested. bring your resume 10 ll'le
Career Development Ceruer. GC 306
by Feb. 13, 1996,
FRESHMEN: 01d you earn t 3.S this
past lall term? II so. and you had a
90 high school average, you may be
ellgible 10 apply lor U'I• AJI-COlege
Hono,s Program c1nd a $1,00C>ytar
schOlatship. Fo, inlormallon and
application {due March 15) go 10

��h.��?������! ........... .

IMPORTANT DEADLINES & DATES
• Fob. 2 • Oead1ine tor cScg,ee
dppltcation 1or May 19'96
• March 8 • Oeadline &or pau,1a11
appheation'
• April 1 • Deadline to, withdrawal
1ro m �utse
••••••••••••••••••••
FSA PROGRAM FUND •· Ncw
application klrms are availabl e at
Campus House lor faculty•, slaff. and
tludenl•sponsored programs. A lolal
o, $13,700 is available this spring.
Deadline d.ate to, submi lling
applica1lons has been txlonded to
Wednesday. Feb. 22 at S p.m. FOf
funhe, ,nto,mit,on. contac1 Gary
Viielters at s21 1.
ATIENTION ALL MAJORS: The
Presidenl's Comminee on
Empklymenl ot f>eoote Wi th
Oisabili\iH wi'II be on campus Friday.
Feb. 23, 1996, to in1erview lo,
surnmif\Job oppor1unities in
Washing10i'I, O.C. u int e,e,ted. s,gn
up and complele en applicalion al
Career Development Con1et. GC 306.
as soon as possl blt as space Is
limited. (S1udent must have a
disability 10 be eligible .) Housing and
transpor1atioo whtlo in Washington.
O.C. wil l be di-5Cussed. .
ZETA PHI eeTA SORORITY, INC.
will be hav ing theW" 7th Annual
Talents for Chanry Se.mi,Formal on
S:uurday. Feb. 10. 1996. 7 p.m. at
the New GOk:len Nugget. FOf 1icke1
inlormatiOtl co.mo 10 the 1.ablO in
Union.
IT'S NOT TOO LATEJ You can still
apply to SIUCl'y in Australia next
semester. Deadl ine: Feb. 1s.
Information and application l orms
ava;ilable in lhe Office ot International
Education, Cleveland Hal l 416,
••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••
PORTRAIT GENERAL INTEREST
meetings are Tuesday and ThJsdai
duonl) Bengal Pause in C.ssety Hall
6-7. Al �te�esled in w1.1ting, reading
.
anc:I pobbsh1ng BSC s 1,wa,y
magaztne please attend. Subm, sslons
:t:{;:i!�=����Cassory
H•II B-7 0,;n tho Eng l..h O•patlme,,1
olliee an K�hum Hall, lhlrd !loo,.

WANTED: Cer1iti ed aerobies
instructor lo teach evening classes in
Houston Gym. II inte,esled and
qualified. call 878-4519.
• • ••• • •• • • •• • • • •• •• • • • • • •• •• • • •
ATIENTION STUOENTSI Auto club
has • lew immediate positions
available in our 1e1e-membership
Clep,artmenl. Nice Elmwood Avenue
location. walking dis1ance ffom
campus, Mc11 ning. aflemoon and
eveninl) shlt1S opeo! Fo, interview cal
886-5234. After 5 call 886,:5265.
• •• • ••• • •• • •••• ••• • •• •• •• • •• •• •
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now available al
nalional parks, loresl.S and wikl lde
preserves. Excet lent benefits •
bOnuses! Call (206) 971 ·3620 ext.
N52t82..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - 6ecome a big brother or
s,s10, and make a big d1lleu:nce in
the life or a chdd, Call us al 878-4337
10 (..,d out haw you e-an hefp.. 80 .l
loeld program B-14 Ca:s.se1y Hall.
··-••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000 Creo11Card lund·taisers tor
tratern i1ies, soroties & groups. Arry
campus 0tg-anizat1on can raise up 10
$1000 by ea,n,ng a whopping
$SMSA application.
Call 1·800,932·0528 ext 65
Ouald,ed catlets receive
F�EE T-SHIRT
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED part·
ti me; all shifts available. Minimum
wage and geno,ous commission
suue1ure, motivaled indrnduals earn
AVOID PAINFUL SUNBURN - Join $9 to $15/hour stthng cable television
i
us lor Alternalive $p,in9 Steak! Meet stNices. Mus1 have pleas.ant vo c•:
we provicl• complete trai ning. Otug
new people and learn new $)(ills!
1est may be required. A�ly in person
Explore new ateas and have a
from 8,:30 a.m. ,4:30 p,m•• TCI
unique Spring e,eak experience.
Come lo an I nformation meeting M"I
l
l d
e
Cas.sety 822 on Feb. 1 5 during
�i �:� ::�:. ����·;�� �oe:
Bengal Pause.
MIF:
ATTENTION TECHNOLOGY
SENIORS - Sherwood Medic-al will be
coming 10 eampus on Tuesday.
March 5. to Interview IT. ET,E lec.. and
MECHAN ICAL maJOf'S tot engineeting
and supervisory po$i1ions. U
interc$tOd. ptease submit your
cosume lo lhe Ca,eor Devel opmen1
Ce.nce,. GC 306, by Feb-. 20. 1996.
•• • • •• •• •• • • • ••• • •• •• ••• • • • • •• •
s·TEP AEROBICS from 6-7 p.m. and
1-8 p. m. Monday. Tuesday and
Thutselay in Houslon Gym 213.
Funded through lh.O ma,ndato,y
student act1vi1y fee.
•• •• •• •• ••• • •• • • • ••. ••• • •• •• ••
THE MONTHLY COFFEE HOUR ol·
International S1u<1ent Ad'lisory
Counci l Wtll be be held on Fob. 13
during Bengal Pause in Student
Uni on Assembly Hall. Mr. Jes.se l..
CamJ)bell, inlerim dc'octor Public
Sate1y, wil bO tho gvest of hOnor
Everyone is inviled to
• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••
ATTENTION SENIORS - CVS
PHARMACY will be comi ng to
campus on TueSCl.ty. March 19.
1996. to recruit IOt manager lrainee
pos,,ions in theit fi rm. If interested.
you musl submit your resume 10 lhe
Career Development Center. GC 306.
by March S. 1996.
• • •• •• • • • •• • •• • • •• • •• • • • •••• • •
ATTENTION SENIORS - OLDE
DISCOUNT
STOCKBROKERS wi/11
i
be com ng lo campus on Tuesday.
March 19. 1996, 10 ,ec,uil 101
stockbroker trainee posi1ions.. II
in10,es1ed. you must"$ubm11 you,
reS\lmt to the Ca,ee, OeveloQmOt'\l
Conter. GC 306. by Mateh S. 1996.

;o1n.

............................. .

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ORGANIZ.ATION Is proud to p,esenl
Lati n American Cultural Nighl on
Saturday, Feb. 24, 1Sl96. 8 p.m. in
the Assembly Halt. Come join us tor
food, music, arts and crafts and
pertormances lrom Latin Amorice..

SERVICES
SPRING BREAK 1996 • Florida,
Jamaica, Cancun, Bahamas. From
$149. 825,044 1,
ATTORNEY ·· Edward T1rp:ik.
S1udont 1;11es. Cat1Swe1come. Near
camipus 85:).0651 ·

V/ANTEO:·��lti;;;;,·�j�; · •• ••• •
instructor leaeh evening
in

lo
classes
Houston Gym. 11 inlereMed and
qualified. call 878,.4519.

NOW HIRING pharmacy clerk and
sales a$SOCiate.. AppAy with Black
Rock Pharmacy, 431 Tonawanda St.
NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
',_Vant 10 build up your resume? Try
vofunleering and seMCe tearninl).
Indi vidualized relerral avai lable 10
ovot 90 community agencies. Call
87&-5533 or stop by UN 3 1 1 , �, the
back ol the Flteside Lounge, tor
mofe intOfmatk>n.

SERVICES
TYPING. Reasonable rates.
Conlidenlialily, 24·hour service. Call
Fran Hamilton at 834·5328. Leave
name a.nd number.

ROOMS/APTS

IMMACULATE FURNISHED hOus.e
tor 3 slud4nls - $250 each, all
included. 885-4357

. .. . . ... . . .. ·� ...............

THREE BEDROOM tumishe<S upstaits
apartment: $600 mon1hly with ufilities.
8S5·619S.
QUALITY 2·, 3-ANO 4•BEOROOM
residential hOmes: 3 blocks trom
campus. Urge modern room$.
laundry, parking. St40 and up.
87t..S980.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: To
share 2 BR apartment 011 ElmWOOd.
Walki ng diSlance to eampus. Clean.
quiet and cal. FOt .r'ltetview e-all
882-318$.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood; IWO BR $390 +; °"e BR
$290 + . Call 8�2.
ROOMMAT'E WANTED - Ono ,oom
available in lhree-bedfoom apJ.ftment,
$190+ electric. FREE HEAT, free
tau.ndry. On Baynes belween Bird
af'l'd Pocomac, close to schOOI.
Available ASA.P: c,11 88s-.«60 or
881-0947.
THREE•BEOROOM apartment
washer. <kyer, lum,shed. appliances.
carpeted. parking. V•ry ctose 10
campus: 874·1203.
0
BRIGHT 0N E·BEOROOM
APARTMENT in Vic1orian•slyte hOuse
on Richmond Avenue. Unique round
ki tchen i n the l�r. Includes heal.
laundry. garage. Perfect to, a coup le;
S425. Call 836-3807.
THREE·8EOROOM - $495: walking
distance. otf,stteet pa,kinggarage.
Availabte Ju!"le 1. 882-8831.

--·

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 , 1996 •· 619
WO$l Delavan, upper. 4 bedrooms..
$720 plus U1ili1ies. Ono-year lease.
Ott·Slreet parking, NO PETS! Two
month$ depo$11 10, sec01ity. Cati
LARGE TWO.BEDROOM apa11.men1
to, rent . Ck>se to school: S400 plus
ut ilities per month. Incl ude s water.
appl.a�s. wa,her anc:I dryer.
parking. Maureen 832-6477.
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Jury: defendant's father testifies about family cottage

Cominut'tl from ,�tt' I ------ ---------the-re wi1h,1u1 him.
ing in with hc.· r hi)j frkucl,
Ii.SC Mmlent Jc:nnir<'f M.
11m•ir Olht t J)l"Oj>lir -'iho t�, Jmnb 1'}'ncll.
1{;1�hulu. C11i.arilli 1"51i lK•,t 1hat ,;he !>:IW
1il\c.'d nhnut the 1,"\'<'llb 1h:11 lfohin'1m Jntl lkchtcl l«ft thir Ka,hul):I with 1'\'rr\'II ,nounJ
100k plan· shonly lwGuc.· lur 11,tclhcr ,h unly aflc- r 4 I iun. July U i11 1he F..,-.c,c
K'h>hub:i di'loapt;IC';1ml.
.1.n1.July 9. �lohi.',ly i-:1id.
S1u:\"t l"ub, t.:hl.Jrilli :,..,hl thf')'
J:1m1.-s �lo�rl)' of Uuff,,l\1
�h.)lll('rly siMI IM: karuc;J left for 1hc Old Vink Fb111into
. 1t<11.irnc:d nlvnc:
w;r, tt·mling h:n :11 thr t:,:<x K;bhuba w:1, mi�nt -,,huu1 10 and Ku,lmlu
Siu·t<I Pub the- uiglu of July is. d;,1�•:. l:U('r, lk n�1iri<"I 1h11t 20 minutt� 1:m·r•
l!t!H, and during thr ,·.uly l<uhfo,,o n -'illil Hc."<'htd told
She :11�1 tc-,.tilicd lli.:it
mornint.hom�ofJ"l.\· �l. llt94. him th!.",\' .:hoi,ptd K:i.shuba off K11bini,1m 1111d Kufu:,. Molitrh>.
KwJnitu w;i,. l,L,t M.'t'l1 around .it ''"-' comer of l'otunuc .1ml J.1n1t,.
Mobc,ly', br01hr'.°r•
11;;:w a.m.
1':lmW(l(lll.
l)l)Ulhl drinks (m ht•r 111t1I
�toh1:rly ,aid lit· lmcw
During (Tllt)!H:'>;-.!mi11..1tioo. K:1'\hulu. l..11e-r, 1hc four or
Ka�lmb:, for ;1bout a \'t'Olr, l k Ml,h\'fly "'-lill K1,bin,..,n .111d them U!ltd c�ill(' in 1h.:
..aid !i-hc W1h : 1 rc�ul:�r 111 tht: Ka.,hub:1 Jl>Jk'an,J 10 llC' h;,I\'• men':. ba11tuic:11n, ,lw: ttst'1fm:I.
t:,.,.ex S1a�1 l'ub. of1,·1, rum· inc :. � 1hm.·.
Kufu!> Mobc-ri\'.
· 1hc b !>I wit•
nei., Tuocb.)'. ,,_.id he met
Kn:,,hulu th1.· n.c1mi1'#ofJul)' 8
when he mnl Rohin!>Ot1 u-.cd
c-oc11inc- in lht· \\"(1!1'11.·11 ·!>
lutllfOOrtl :11 th<' pub.
lie c,�ifo,."CI Kohinson ,up·
1llicc.l the CoC'::tll'lc \\ lu-n he,
Uud,:-rgrndu:ue d('grc�· :IJ)l)lif;ni,ons. !Ir(' nrnil:1111,· 111 the lb'l."Ords & Kt't!,i !>lnllM.111 Oni<t·, Ck·\'t'l1nc.l 20•1, aotl mu,.,
;111J
Robinson. K:11shub;1
,.
hr rNurm'tl 1hc.-c by tlw lhllowin� tk·aJlinci-:
Chbrilli UK-d roc;,im· in th,:
• M11y HmG grmlu.11n .. l·'t·b, :?. 19'1J6
..,._mcn·s bathroom.
• t\ugu.,., 199ll gr:t1:hi;:11'".:- •. Junt' :�. rnm;
Rufus �h1bcrly l>:1id he k'fl
.
.,.. R,•mimkr •• i( you du 1101 C1.11111>lc1,· all tlK· fl."C:111ir,·n\C·111s
for trmhm1ion h\' lilt' d:11<' •n�u :11111lit"CI ror· •\11111
thl' lur bcfme K:ashub:a.
11111'1 RF.APPLY ll\' suhnii11i11g .1110111..-, ••lll>lk,uion by the llllJICOpriatc <k.idli,lc.
Uc:c-hte-l .11.J Robinson. He sattl
1ku .i week l111cr Kohh1s,o,1
wld him chc 1hrc,: had g<M...
lxtck 10 Robinson'a. asurunc-nt
and la1c1 Kashuba aml Btthtd
mm,t h:n"t· kft "'hile Robin!>(ln
was u1,s1:iin,.
In tlis t1$1i,nony, Rufus
Mobtdy said Robin.)(m thl:'n
told him 1hnt i( tht polite
asked him obout K-,,shub.i. ht'
should say' .sht' h:td bc:cn
dropptd oil :11 t:Jmwond and
l'(l(C>m�.
Rufus Moberly �id ht
vi.siu:d Robimon·s K"<'Oncl
noor study tw0 weeks bttr
and not-ic.-d p:m of his himl•
"'OOCI floor w�s buml. Robin,
son 3$ll<'d him how to fix h
and 1old him OtK' of his gn,
elks had ralkn and burn1 the
floor. Rufu$ Mobt.rly s:aid he
no1ktd bla,c.k plas1ic and duct
1apc- O\'CT the garngir "indows
during his visi1.

body Sc(it. JO, 1994.
l)1.1ti11t, crOl!iH'X:1min;11tOn.
Camhria lOl&l the jury d�I
U,-.g:irJu:; "'lb \'IOl;.11i11Jl, p;irol.:
;u th1.• 1iint' 11(' tJ,·.,· 1lOlk1.· in,
(cm11.1tic.i, ;1bou1 1111.· m11rd1.'1'.
Afwr lki�rdu,. 1:,lknl 10
P''lk\'. he �im1>I;.· wuU;t-J
:1w:w. C.a111bri.1 �id.
••:rhnt· was ,m 1i.:1nlk: ,'lcll:�,
ctl·,n, no mariju,111,1 ch,,rg(:ll., no
!)hooting ch.lr}(.<'1>. 110 l,i:rt;lin
d1arJ:,'3>. 11ll.')' \\1.'' 1<' :1l1 u'l:luc,.,1
10 l.('IO II}' fnkr,,1 ruun." Cam·
bri.1�id.
111c J)r�·<"ntlon thc:11 t'.illt-..1

MM,a,cl Robinson Sr. 10 t�ti•
f)' t�rJit1( II f;unib• (.'Olllt)!.('
Cooney.
in
C:m11raugui,,
Auchorilit'!, found K11�huha'i,,
t.._.t;.· :, -.l1orc di.,:1:uK',· from the
�)lll�t·.
Kollin�m Sr. li'l!>tifinl :1bou1
:. l"l:m�· in hi:- ka,.t dl:11 1•rc·
\'\'llb hG. i,011 or d.1uftuc:r fmm
uJnt the n'ltl.itc i,1 hl'i a�
�: 1k'r. 1'1(-llint ask1.'<I if 1.1ny
ch1.'(kJl(li11b or ph-.. 1.•lt.j..,1,•1.l tu
prr,·t-nt :m;.o,w fmn1 p)ing m
tlw rotu�. Rolli1t.\On Sr. s1itl
1hc- rc 11rc uom•, b111 ;ii, for a, hc.·
kn, :w, hi!i- :-011 hOO 1)1)1 h..'t'II

Seniors . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Have you applied for graduation?

Just in cas e
you dec ide to buy
the b o oks
this semester.

-

. ............................ .

IMMACULATE FURNISHED HOUSE
kir 3 stuclen1s •• S2SO each. au
included: 885-4357.
THREE-BEDROOM furnished
upstairs apar1ment. S600 monthly
WJl.h util rties: 885 -6195.

,---------------------------�---�

The Record 1·sn 't
complete without
you ! ! !
\.Vc'ro lookfu,: 1hr ,>C:0) ''" to
heir, 118 i n our 1111cl'it ro 1 t 1 f'or,u
"'"' c,.ccrfniu ,_isc.
It' you ..vu11ld like fu .i<fd ru rltls
1u11u•r· o,· Ju.::11:, 11� '"" i t 1ot(ctll,.: r,
.IOD o r call

�r7g. !;·r»J=:.H�o,y

We look pretty cool on a resume. -

It's everywhere

you want to be:

Everclear: it's

the only thing
l'v� wanted to
do, drummer says

Qmrinutd from PJ# ol
Art's. had 11; really tough li(e
and he: � iht lyrics .1nd
musk 11;s 11 <Nnncl.
··An htii a \�f)' specific
"�' or Srting thinp. 1'bc lyr·
tOl art' \'C'f)' real and not
nt.�rily me:int to mak� 11;
.sri11i:mtnt. Uhicn.at,•ly """C'tt
making musk.. not solving
world problems." Ekhmd
SJM.i.
"Thl:lo i.s the (lrily thing l'"t'
C\'C'r1:i..'('n food at: it'!> the only
1hing: r\·� e"\'tt w�ntcd m do.
lf!i- noc just aboul being good
mu�id;m� h's about bt'it1i 311,
� 1.U a p..�n :1$ )Vu C'.al'I
be--."
So wilh Ak:<:ikis 10•)"<:&ri
tk>bc'r,11 t.:Hrackdi:sc elimblllg
th,: charts. a tour :ind thC' be-·
ginni1� or � nt'W album �I·
rt.M.ly under comtruction.
Evucka r pCO\U 10 be- 1101 un•
Ii.kc the :ilcohol. The (aster
(2ns can ing� them. 1ht
fiaster thC'y NC to ihc oo,
easion.
B1.tf'f'3lo musici�ns girtpope
will opc-11 1he aU-agd $how for
Evt-rdear "->ilh Ruth Ruth al$
p.m. Tuesday in thC' Show·
pb« 'lbtll1c� I063 Cntnt St.•
in Bu(Mo.. Ca-11 for s;MS14
for ti<ket inform.a1ion.

.

I

.Spo�ts
Lady Bengals � zone
defense beats Keuka
By Muthtw Court.,
IJc:ng.Jt Nrn� Sc·n·kt.·
A ch1111i;,c in dcftnM·
hcl1�·d th(' IJu ffalo St.ace Col•
•q!c womrn's l�:-k('1b:11f
ll"�ln 0\'\'fCOlnC' .a fit\l hill(
ddidl to h..:at Kt·uk,1 Col,
I�..-. 'l'u('Mfay, in :1 l)Oll •
<'!>tl(t•u•nrr tilnk',
Lady Bt·rit111 ro:1<'h G:iil
M11lonry·� dtci!>..Ofl w
ch:int,t· rn,rn m;,n,10, 111.111
ch·f('rt)(' IOa )'.(>1k' llrft·nM.' ifl
1hc- �1mcl half pr,wi;d 10 tx·
1h" difTC'rt'n<'t: in lhC" 64,60
Will.
..,Vt• gan.· 1.11• 100 nwn,·
c-.asy by11ps.," M,1lonC"y s.1id.
··so I swilcht'd 10 .a 10nl"
ckff'nse in 1hc s«ond lu1tf. 'rhe wnc dcfcRW' kd to
i,.e'\' ('-r,a) K('uk.a IUmO\'('b
:md beuear 8.5C shulS.. ThC'
l.Gdy Uri,�k :il,;o WC'nl co
chc frtt,thn,w lint' 33 1ink-S
nnd m.adt" 22 of 1hc111.
·· The kC')' was free
chrows.," stnior fOf"•;a rd
Amy Goad said. "'We wir,c
stnt t<> chc line a lo1, t"Spt'·
<'Ully in the second hair:·
Kcub's physic.111 pby in·
limid:at('d USC C'.llrly in lhl:
t,stl'lt' and lhc Lady Jkrigals
were OUl·R'ho1 ntdt'd in thC'
firs., hatr.
Outing :i 1ime c,u1 l:act in
1he fine h:alr with her team

fru,1�1NI by tin· 101,th
off,c:i: 11ing :aml phy!iical
pl .a.)'. �bloncy t<>ld tltt l..:.dy
fkutab to u� tht"ir fmM ra·
lion in a 1iosi1h• c dirct'lim,
arid pby h:ird.
l.:1dy l�npl M',1i<n for,
w:ml Amy (ioW ( 1 1 IIOillb.
IJ rt'llounds} ,met M.'llior
guJrd Ainy 0.11mrf (l-1
JIOflll!>. rn in IIIC' M'<O!ld
kdf') :,,,IC'ppcd up lhtlf 1)1.Jy
folkm•IJ1f! lhc- 1i111e out. arkl
It-ad 1hdr 1c.:11n b.,t'k f10111 a
:,1-:n h:11r1imC'ckfki1.
'"11k'.'' 1,m•!lol-d u�
1hroughnu1, .. Gold ,-aid,
"bt11 w'° <i1rnt·o111 i11 thC' M'·
coml wirh strong r('bc)und ,
int and dtfc-rl:'IC', "
�l11lonn- s.3jJ hn 1,·11111
sh1>wnl m:ic11ri1y wirh lhC'ir
p,,ocl d«i�M)n rm,kit,i ,mJ
h.1rd J!111y.
USC frcst1m;rn ,uard CC'·
liri.:e Ton,·$ hlid liV'<' a.<t..-i$1S
and liw .Slt"als. ,.·r�hman
forw:nd Ch2rmi1.t" Cook ;id.
d«I six points imd nil'l(' rt•

""'''""'

M;;iry Kushner·s IS
points kd · i.:.eu1ta Coll<-£t'
(6, 14}, whilC' Lt-.111 Alkn .:id,
dcd 14 p,inci.
DSC (12,7 o,·crall. 74
SUN'I" A1hktic Conrc,�l'IC't')
1111,'tls 10 Onron1• .:ind N('w
Pllltt. 1l1h. WC'ckt'nd for \.cy
SUN\' AC f:imo.

voi."'" " "'

---

Swimmers continue to struggle

Chocolate rules
most hearts on
Valen tine's Day

By Thomas Morris jr.
He11f..ll .\ht'). $rrrlrt•
1'1w Hull':llo S1:11t• C<ilk�· J1h'1t':,. and wo1 .1w11\
:,wi111m111.j! .11nl dwir)!: h·aub lu,-1 IO Alhtd Uni\'\"'f�·
t.,·. 11:s..e.2 i:m1I 1 lli,XI. re'SJ1«1h·tly.
S\• ntt)r Ja�"I W.i�ht'1' W:h d)j,• l�.'lll!;lb• Olllf fir.-1•
pl.k'r lini,ht•r. lh• won 1hr 50· )' Jrd h n'!itl'.'·k· wich
:23.:11. Junior Mau U:1\'11 r. junior �lark G,,lnm,
j1111ic" 0.111 I l:mi11f101, :ind juui or J�n 7.och t·.Kl1
ha,J � k-rurid,pl;x-c- !inii,h. Ho1h or thr u·by c,·,un:,,
also fini!>hC'd in (ttOUd pl;lt\i:.
1ik• l..ad.,· lknfllli> h:ad SC-\Wal 1op fini�ln'T$ \\·ith
bo111 c.li,w,- k;1di11J: chc: wiy, Junior �tC'"k- l)C't· w1m
lht' d1 1tt,m\"t\'r di,·ing with 170.0S ptMnr.s ond juriior
�K'Qk' Kutnl.i u,m t))j,• (lflol.' ·llk'1t'f di\•ing with 1-1 1.S
poi111s.
Junior Cank Skmw:ha won !ht· 1wo lo•ti·
diswm:c swims wi1h 6:1 7.64 in� cht· 500,,·· :nd
frttstyk and l?!-1 .J. IG in 1ht 1,000,y;ucl fr«·st>' k.
1-'h'Sltn�njill Osw:lld W()n lhe IQO.yard btt.tl>l$troke
wi1h 1; 17.M and W.JS on lhe' wom,cn's :roc).y.ird
rr,-ntyk f('l;,iy 1ha1 W(l,11 with l:S.1,0T. 'l' ht thrl'c
otMr swimm.cni uwe Sit'mucha, junior W('rwly Berg
,111!1 junior IC'am c3p1.:1in Su1n:,n1ha Montin,
··'The women will �,· t II C'l(l$C' fflN'1. wt ban .1
�sibi li1y of u 1,scuinf Rll'. " RSC ro:ith Ktith 8ul,
lion s11lcl. .... . RIT issrront 11r1d ,·try drt'p, our lack (,r
dcp1h is g_olflg tu n-..lly hurr us. On lht men's side'.
chey· rC' looking 10 t ry to sci the pool rttmd in
200•,rard mrdlry re-I�'. I chi nk they h:i\'C' ('\',c ry U·
pt(l:ttion of bdn.g able 10 do if1100 I think WC' ha,·c
n• t-ry 01)pur111ni1y of doiui th;u ;·
"Qb\•ioui.ly this "'"Pi> up a dillkuh yt<ar and

USG; present:s a

1

S P R I N G B R E AK
T R I P TO

By 8ubara Bl•ckbum
&rftl)I News SC'rvitt
Cupid m1y t'apcurt lhc ht'�n on Valcntine·s 0:11y, bu1
choC'ol:ue ltmpcs che swu1 too1h.
Vak11tin('0S Oay i$ • big day for chocolate. maybe
t\'Cl'I chc bif.gnt of 1hc ycar. FIO\\'t'I'$ may mean
rom�ncc co many. buc mast t'rtl\'t chorolacc.
Sw«t Tooth, :rn Elmwood Avenue c11ndy sh<>i,, al•
rC'.idy h:is seen ics sh:1rt or Vakmiri,e•11, D�y shoppers,
owner Rfntt Nc\\1o,n said. Early shoppers :nc m�ly

wtrt hopiri, that when tht SUNYACs
cumc w,r'II be i1bl.,- 10 pl.1« bt-1 tt'r,"
L\ullion sitid.
'l'hC' CC'ams f11cl' Koc-hC'Stt'1' lns1ilute
ofTtthnolog_\· m I J>,m, Sa11.1rday :n th<"
Kissil'IJ!'cr Pool,

ma

KEY 'N E ST,
,F LO R I DA r-·KEYS

M arch 22 to 30, I 996

Only $295°0

I
j·

* • Payment In full required by Feb. 1.8, I 996 * •
I �eludes 3"ransport:at:ion
and Seven-Night: St:ay

*****

For more informat:ion cont:act:
t:he USG Offi ce: Union 402 • 878-670 I

*****

Sponsored by USG t:hrough t:he
mandat:ory st:udent: act:ivit:y' fee.

I

.L · - · - · - · -· - ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·�1.
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Buffalo State Women's
Varsity La,crosse is
looking for a few good
women!!!
• No e•pe,rience n«f'SS..,y.
• Mu\t Nve desirt ,md end1uj.inm
IO INm.
• If inttre,;k'd, ult C01ch P,1,m
Riehl al 87&.6698 or stop by t�
SJ)O(h Arena Room 232.

By IAurc-n Bid«ki
and Mary Pueiak
lkn/:,I N�wi Sr�
Prasttut<K1
presented
ONA e,•idencc t,•ri,fay linki1t.g
;1 blood .st11in round in Mkh.:id
Robinson u·s i1p;mnM:-nc 10
Wc,ndy Kashuba.
Robinson 1$ charged wich
.M.�nd,1kgrcc murcl,er in con·
O('(lion w11h d1eJul)· 9, 1994.
bc:uing dC'ath al K2shuba. 11
Ruff:,h) Stntl' Collete :,,,tudcm.
ll°"·ard C. Cokn,an, 1•(($t,
dent of G.c:ndc.x Coq,•• a DNA
1cscing fab in Scank. ccs.tifi,cod
lhat his C01np.211y flln 1WO �IS
or tests in NO\'cmbc:r I995.
which atablish ,ctl dwt thC'
blood st:ijn found in Robin,
son's 11p;mmcnc •1 154
S.nders
Rood
m11cehcd

By IAa.ren Bic:lcdd
lk.npl Ntv.'S Servi«

• 2 p.m.
r
i.H,A. vs. CHt:f:" AIIS
• BNl. lu1s no taint' 1his Wtt'kcnd

.. 11 2.m.
COWBOYS f"ROM HELL. vs.
0 MYI.ANTA
• 12 p.n1
MIGIITY DRUNKS ''Ii, l'f-11
KAPPA TAU
• I p.m.
IWUOOGS ,·s. C,\Kl'ET
MUNCHERS
• !l p,m.
Pfll SICMA KAPPA \""•
l'S\'Cll01'1C MOSQUrros
• ,l p, m.
SIC EP '"" VULGAR ULSPLA Y
Of· POw•:K
• 5 1>,rn.
TEAM GENNY \'S.. nu�
PHAl\'TOMS

Lab worker testifies about matching blood stain
K11llhuba·s h&oc.,d,
Or. John Jt. Sin1i<h. Knior
1llC fim MC ot tn ts prtwtd forcrtsic snoloJ!ist a, the Eric
with "not � parcieubrly hit}t County CC'n11al Police Strv;ca
l�-el" of eC'r1.:iinty thac the l:ab. IC'litlficd thac sit� i1 was
blood S;l.:lin in Robinson·s not poss.iblt' 10 ,pbti1in :11 ONA
aponmcnc came from a t'hilcl o( blood s:implc from Kasllubo's
D.tnkl Kashuba ond Crorgi:an· body, a jaw bone .ind rib bone
na R.ilph, the victim's p.ercn1s. We-re rcmO\·cd Oc:1. I?, 199-1,
Coleman llllid. Kashub.:a and for t(Mclt' tes1ing.
Ralph h;1tl suppli('d blood 1,,11n,.
Tnc blood stain \\'llS 1:ikcn
pit's for chc 1cs1in.g.
from II pi«e or h;ndwood
11M: s«ond �t of t�s in, flooring from Robinson·s
,-ul,·l'd puh·crlzing a rib bone .1p:anmcm i11 Ot1obe'-r 1994,
1:.:iken from K.1sh11b:a's bod,· co Si1nich sai<L
acr�I ONA 10 forthC'r • cht
Oc,. 6. 1994. poli«
idcn1ific:11lon or tht blood �:irffi4:d tht' SandC'rS Rood
scain, Calc:m:an s,iJ.
:11partmem usinC luminol, 11
Scvttt 1cs.15 run on 1his m. cht'mk-JI which g,i,·tS off l�hr
di:l'lce WtrC' "much mort ron, whcn reactini wi1h blood.
du$h>t"' .ind pro,� with ··1ht Simi.th said. A rv.e from the
highest c.1tet0t)' or c:t-nalnty·• landing at the top of 1hc st11i rs
lhllt it wu K.ashub:11$ blood in
Sec Prosecutors PliC 1 1
Robinson's apa.n.mtnL

mission under new name

Home teams
compete in
floor hockey
bitiilW1

'

Prosecutors: DNA links
Robinson to Kashuba

Leadership group continues

• SUNOAY, Feb. II •
Houston Gym

F LO R I DA

I

TUESOAY Fcbruary ' l3, 1996

Men, women drop cont�t
to Alfred University

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· �
1

• Politician slams SUNY Board
of Trustees Editorials page 4
• Urban Decay; Burchfield
exhibit Montage pages 6-7
• Bengals whipped; chess rules
Sports page 12

February 9, 1996

women; men ltnd to wt.it until che IDs.I minute, shC'
wid.
Newlon f.lid she SttS 1�'0 croups of shoppttS.. •
young group in chtir 20$ and •n oldu group in 1htir
50s. The 305 11.nd 40s a� groups secm to bt bt and she
Yid .she docsn·t know why. Jn her shop people in that
middle •CC group 11rc not buying as much candy. she
soid, 111 lusc around Feb. 14.
"'We're K.lling 70 tirnt"S ti much cundy for V11lc:n• •
1irlt's Day 1han 11 other 1imn ot cht )'C'.tr," ,he said.
"ThC' bcsc sdltrs art the he1r1'1hapcd bcm�s :ind fbt
t'hocolacc hearts with names and mC$$tg<'$.· ·
Tht namtt :11,id me$Sllfc$ ore "'Tiuc:n II Su�c
Toolh. but the C'.a ndy is noc nude there. ..WC' shop at
different 1>1att5 IO get the best ptodUt'ts," �ewcon s.aid.
"\Ve c.n h.a,·c 1ht best 1ruRlct. dw best cream-filled
c.and.y gnd lht best spong,c candy by shopping at
Alethci1'i in \Vitli:1Tn$viLIC'. Fowlc,·s 11nd onkring
attoss the t'Ounny."
Thi!I Elmwood choool3te paradise •bo will bt- cum·
h1g ouc hc.trt• �hal)t'd e1kC'S for tht $ptd11l cby. "'Tbt
n.ost 1,opul2r is the Sllcher Torte. • c:hoc:ol:11c •nd rasp,
beny ,·e-rsion or an old Austrian (11\'0rite.'0 Ncw1on
said. Origin.ally, the 511eher cortt was :11 thocol.itc and
apricot cakt.
..Those who ha,-en·c chost'11 10 cour1 roman«" wich
bo.xcd t'hoc:ol.: ne con lit1,et OvC't c.akc 2nd rolTtt, ·• New•
ton Slid.
For u double dc;11h by chooolace. Sw�1 Too1 h lienu
.. ,ht s1camtt hoc chowUce, mOOC in II taflltuecino
m11chiM with ho1 milk.
"\Vt ha\'e IWO dilTtrtnl t'USIOmcrs." Newlon said,
"th� wh(I order the (..Ike in the shop a,M.1 11,ose who
See Chocolate page 8

Bufra)o State College 5t'U·
dc.n1 Michael Gambino sa:id
be � co feel a liltl(' inrimi·
dlltcd when dtalil'I& with peo
j,lc. He credits the Leacknhip
•nd Edueotion Ocvdopmtnl
Center with giving him eonfi.,
dcncc and hc1pin, him kam
oommuniitation
dfttcive
skills.
Tht LEAD Center is the
new n,me (cw tht olT,ce (om,.
"'Y known as Lc-.1ders.hip
Clcarinchousc•
The lndC'n;hip Cle,1ring.
housc conc:entr.tcd on tht' in·
dividual, 1hc group :11nd
$kiU,building.John S. f'ftdcr•
ick, the dir«tor said.

"We wanted ro expand our anochtt. 11,,rtt is• eonrinuous
view of lcadtrship to include circle ordevdopmenc a.nd i�
tbe oommunio,, $0Qal ,roups Pf'O\·cment."
Mc:Guire is working on •
and lhc family," Frederick
54,id. "We (ch our pr-eviou.s resource librat)' ro, 1hc tenter
kSenrity no longer .c:curalely and ttinst1 t.cmen1 ot chc Alpha
lc.adership honor socic'ty.
dtsaibcd our focus. ..
··we are buyin, books., some
Through • rocus croup o(
raculo, and students the LE.AO o( which win be placed in Bu·
CC'ncc:r stall decided on a new tltt U"bracy." she Niel.
"Groups will be able 10 ft.nd CX·
name.
Frederick said the LEAD erciKS a.nd.Jn,nu.ab that wiU
C('ntcr is tdopcing 1hc M>Ci.al, tnablc them to devdop their
c.han,e model or �rship lcadCrship abilities...
:11nd i.s ,raining people in tha1
The Alpha leadttship honor
socicry exis.tcd at 8SC from
modt'I.
Lisa
McGuirt:,
co, 1932 10 1960. McGuire is escootdin.110,- o.t the center. s:iid. 1ablishing an alumni thapttt 10
""The social· thangc model ln. help with ttinstotin& the Stu·
dudes lhc indMdual. tht dent thaptt'r.
t,oup and the communicy. AU
Set: New name page 1 1
or thcst' clements pby on one

AIDS Community Services'
yearly gathering celebrates life
Vofunlttrs arc on impor
uuu pan or thC' C\'tnt and ttrt'
slill nt'e'llcd, Christine Oulski.
With no Ntt Or \·IIIC(i M• volu ntttr C()C)rdirucc:,r, said,
K«ry S:lng«. a BSC com•
lion in $iCht, AlDS is an is$11c:
of 1hc 1ime5. AIOS Communi· munic.1ion profCMOr s..1icl.
t.y Strvi«s or Wtsaem New "'It's (1hc p;,r1y) a c,e,ui\-e pat·
York Inc:. has round .- way 10 rial sobnion co ,1 di!ncuh
probkm.''
ttltbr21c lit£.:
S:m�t h� partieipa1cd the
ACS is horrtfni 11\t'ir C"igh1h
, annu,21 �u.sc fot CC'lcbn11ion pasl thrtt )Ut$ with dinntr
parties
before thC' C'YC'nL
21 10 p.m •·t'b. 2" :at 1he EM
Sanger aid ,-otunlttrinc '5
Community College's City
a good W.t)' 10 lC$1 �ill$
C.mpus Alrium.
A fund,n1isin.g C\' t'IU, le.amed in school in .i wotk tn·
Couse I.San afiC'Nlinm:rparty. vironmtnl.
Jason Rtin. • sophomore al
Ocs.crts. c.sino gambling. 11 si•
lent auc:1ion, li,·e music :11nd &fr.lo St11e Col)('g:C', should
cbnclng Crt:31C 1111 C\'Cning of know. Thi.$ win be his third
year volun1ttring wi.th ACS
ttlcbnukm,
87 Li.a.a Kdly
lknpl Nrws Scn•itt

for e.use 11nd othC'r �nt'S 1.hc:
.i�ncy hold.1 durinj 1hc )'('-llr.
Cllusc for Cckbtation is .t
positi\'� "
..
Y or rcn«-ting on
the HIVAlDS is.suc. Reinuid.
He tl;1J performed duties in,
duding pickinJ: up dckru and
dttor.uing. He also lus betn
in\-olvcd in many ocher ACS
events.
Rtin btcomt in,'Olvtd with
ACS during high school. He
choose ACS lx(aux HIVAIDS
is. a top.C he lw bttn inttmt•
°ed in for some tim(',
..Jka\1$t oflhc ris.irt.g iMi
•
d('nl$ ot AIDS cqcs in our a.tt"
C�p. I rca.lizcd 1bat some d:11y
.� AIDS p,gc I I
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Some notes of interest around BSC
THE
UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVE�NT

.............

19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS

PR,ti.dmt
/.l;ult.r,.'tWf,OM
Eattadvc Viet Pruidd1t
Edjonc,
T1t&1•�r
IJfC'r�ns,rn
Sca.1tor Pn>Tc•
Mtlis.u.Y•oltiti
Vitt Pruidcot for
Co•.a111n.lt7 Rc11dot11
O.,nisbl&iJty
Vice Pruidn1 ro,
Stadttu Life
KuhlttnlJouthiNkt
Vic� Prc,ldut tor
Ath.lC'dU
JdrKint
Vitt Prnldc-1u for
Audem.ia
WiniamJ.f. tlo .nc)'
SENATORS
f;rikA11dtt$o1t
Brun CipolloM
5"4nC:ool'k4n
J..litll,il
Gt«,< 01UttiC'
lk.tndt Hunr
l'\ndR'Wh'fl
Hobin)otuuo"
�rn#dtttt MnUh
CartyMal1itt
C)'nthi•ltlinko·,\l1Jlkr
s.,�,Ort AfOIUOO
lfriul'urson
4,-dia l'oMttO)'

,_,,Thom,,....

'

Mklbt-1 Tbom�n
7MNryTOCl)·IUki
S.ndn V•rd1l»sh
ll,rnkl Vtlas41K.t
KC'll)'4 Wildrr
Ktll,ry l'ount

USG page

11ic use� ,ppc11r1
Tu('S,Uy, in The Rtt0rd,
1'o lis1 US(; ort,aniutions'
M'C'tlU ht'IT, s,rn,4 fbe
WUO. WHAT. WUERE,
WUE'.N 1,wJ UOW 10: USC
l'ACB. c/o E,d)ones fo
Un'°1t 402 or fO nt
R«ord. C,S$H)' 109.
Ot-dli.w u ,.v F'riMJI
l,,rfort P••t.:carMHt.

..........................

u.;,e,1 s..Ant1' C...c...at9t
hffaM51•••�
51-.0nMU.i.e.oa
l:IOG £1aw...S Aw.
a.n.i.. N.Y. IUU
{'71f)f1M?OtC,._.)
(11f)IT....OO(fu)
•••••••
use"'"'" c.....,. ,..
Studt11tU11""'8416'

......
.....
,.,.,,.,ct,•••

. �=-��.::;....,

"'-"Mi r..,a1ok tk-r\
M•IM11iwtuul
VSGQnk
K.nC.iN•kalor Jl-,,tkl•Lt1
KM,.,,.$tJ11w,W"
DiNnet o,I O,Cndou
Cri<<Wttk
\ISOlt.o•-S.U,..i,c,i
\'kll\'111,!o
1J$C .._ $rmcft Dftc.'let
0.ovUtliutt
Onual aJ.k OirfftO'I'
A.IIUlt
' «dtt
C.lkfe
Dlnflor
M;Ul.;fnc,b

ea.,

BSC springfeat in
planning stages
United Scudent1,'
Cowmmcnt currently is
planninC a Bufftlo Stale
Colkge Sprin,de51 fOT chis
Sfflle5t«. We arc hoping to
h.lve it in early May and 1m:
looking for some inpul from
our orpniudons..
If your org.aniurion is
intc«$lcd in sponsoring an
etlivicy. a vendor or �rh11ps
a b3nd, pk.ue let me know in
wririnC,
If you have any que5tioiu

or conocrns. (eel free 10 c,11
me at x6701. If I 11.m not in. I
will rerum your c,11 as soon
u possible.
We will be pLlnninC o
gencr1l in1era1 mccring end
wm keep you informed as to
when and where it will be.
Pkese keep in touch tnd
plcue fOfW8rd 1ny que5r�ns
endor ideas.
- Will Maloney
Co·duit, Sprint/t:sr Co11t111irr«
Drop George a line
To uprt:$$ your choughis

on New York State Gov.
Cieortc Pttlki's pbns for the
Sttce Univt"ity.ef New
York. drop a line 10:
Gov. Gcor,c Pa1d.i
Bucotive Cbem.bcr
State Capital
Atb•.ay. N.Y. 12224

Learn aerobics in
Houston Gym
Step terobies will be
cautht ftom 6 to 7 p...m. and 7
10 8 p.m, Mond:iy,
Weclnad1y �nd Friday in

Houston Gym 213.
The classes art fundtd
through the m.and.ator:y
student ectiviiy rec.

ELMS _,Pictures

An a.nnouc.cment will be
made i;oon regarding group
pkturu for the ELMS year •
book now in produclion..
Campus croups .,,.;u be con·
1ac:1cd and scheduled in the
near future for their individu ,
al p.Ccures.
Stay tuned for more info,.
m.icion..

***********************

The 1995
ELMS Yearbook

* lo JIii nc,nd!s mi llr �n!1'1 Sluderds' G"""""'1
* �m!labl!lnlllrHGcllltt,ltll6ml11nlonlOI

On �e at '"- USG office Union 402

WANTED

--

USG SENATORS
•C..anelsl'm.H, 1111
*""""'°1111!)1P.lsanftlamle

sus·
....... .

• May '95 graduation ceremonies, seniors
• 1994-95 sports teams and seasons
•tPhotos of campus events, organizations
and people ... _more than 50 in color!

ONILY $10

.,

Thursday, February 15th

12:U (loopl -)-C.,,.. El (2nd n-)

This is what your activity fee pays for:
•FILMS
• CONCERTS

• LECJURES
•BENGALPAUSEPROGRAMS

Came and help program theff activities/
-Fotmorelnfoc..U.,....nt-

rundtd by use........., Ill< ma..i.t«y........, 0<1hlty h•.
<]M d/fI'Y� .L'..m 0., 'Jf.u, .£t.,� £,
ed011vw,l1

c......,J.•

Valentines
Anonymous

L_'&JBLY IUIO&lt K.DWARD
8VLUVAII
CJlAIJUIAJf or nm IDOIIZR EDUCA.TlOK

cogs

lll'VffD TOO TO ATR.tm A
PUBUCDARDO
�TO DAR YOVlt V1BW8 01' TD
PR01'08&D STA.TS a:vl)Off CUTS TO lltnff
AIID
�TOUR VIBW9 ABOUT TD u:nmnaJIO
80WY lt&PORT

::

.

r, JOU WAin' ro U&IU[AT TD�. oa
roJt JJU'Ollt&41'7QII' "°'"ACT GCIU.£DDWS &UD
0, wr. ,,..,.,.,.,,. IIT1'Dt0AT 11UJU w
ITN70!

vao.,

LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL ALLIANCE

GUESJ SPfAKERS FINI TUESDAY MEETINGS

a.

� I, ,oc,'F"
.&,,t,<]o.,..Jd/Uiw '.J'u/nui
f..,J/ui eal[£4,,d tJ 61.S •4011
.
"I ., Lo,,,,,tJ!J.lkdlo,,; V

c;.,
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fU..,r,..,,,_,, ...... ,l,,f..M-c.t... • C..50-.o']J.... .JC.A.w.
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1 llAD THE B&'!T SUMMERS
OFMYUFEAT
SORPIUSE LAKE CAMP..•
AS A Sl"AFFMEMBER!
Jl'UM IN 'l'H.B SU1t,
HIHE 7R.IBMD-7ILLm PANTASTIC WE2'.KS
7.50 A.CR.BS OF 'l'HB CRBAT OUTDOORS
BUT Olfl,Y 90 MDIUTES PRoN 1trct •
.:r-iab o..nivttt � in be&utihl •P•t&te
.._ Tor.k � WM eou.iuelou tor
•� ltH ...lo,9Mt.
fllna'I ...-nrt:RC N'M IVWRX'OIIZt
WI
(�
C���\t�=��� .
�1 )

u

Comect our NYC office
or J!'mail us al
SLCampoAol.0,,,,

(212) 9243131

878-4514 or Linda Chalker-Scott at 878 5418,
·

E?

Break
Try sptndinq Sprinq
us is misery?
ul
Calc
d
,nee
. •
.
You think tltat
.
paradise. But thtrt 's an easy
fri,ni!s cil'ort in somt trop,cal
at honi,-M, ,II JOU!
·
cation right htrt on campus. Hive us complete and
,mpt. com, to our ff&R Block lo
your refund in as little as
tltttronically fil, 1,w tam. ad our ptoplt "" 9tt Jou
fin.ii ,um in Aclv

fil, both �ur \tatt and hdm\ taxes
b,tt,r. iou don't pay up front· Jour itt tomts automatita\\1

1tudl'Ot� wr II prtpart alld ,1,ctronically
for iU1t $49.00. Ev.a

Out al yo rthrtd v.ita
)Our r,tum
. �

••d su,;nq on som, diY,

·

J ..,uf. 1"' !.b.t.
�

Wednesday, February 14, 1996

• TESTIMONY DATES are Monday, Feb. 12, 2-4 p.m.
and Tuesday, Feb. 13 during Bengal Pause (12:13-1:30). The
location of the peivate hearings will be made known to those
who schedule appointments.

om«

�,••��- in plN1tyof tim,forSprin9 Bruk. And. as a sptcial offtr for colltqt

th·,,,,�yo
. ur

.. . . . . . . . . . . .

-·-·--·---,AT 12:lSPI II CASSm 209CAl.187H838 FU! INRI

i� ,1,ttronicall, lilt&. Otner Ulan

Llal'lii IU ftAi,
:;:"'�
WHERE: Alumni Auoeiation, GC 214
WHEN: February 20·2�
hrst shot at q,ttv.•• S •
....,.. Pnnq 0
ortak.
.

&�

.r...,.

Tup.1ycrs now c.1n Iii� 1hdt 1995 ftdcrJI income twr
rcturni u�ing u h,n1ch•10nc 1ckphor1t' ..
11k' huerrul Rcven11e Strvifx· s new prog,rum, Tcltlilc. will
ullow 1axp.1yers10 me by e:illini o toU•flff nun,bcr :ind follc'Jw·
ing outomatcd ,·oKC promplS.
Tckfik will e.dcul:ue a rel'und or tc:11 the caner the amount
1hey owe 111 1hc end or the c.tll. lhM ·evt'r. p.1yn1cm docs not
h;t\'C to be nuilcd unlil April 16.
QuaBfied u1xp1ycr:1 will h.ivc rc«i\•cd :t l(MO,T)::I.. 1.:i.x St;ttk•
ugc in the moil. The pmgnim tt'C!Uird tax�ycrs to ha,·.:- only
wa� :and income under SS0..000. lived : n the iame uddras us
the last y�r fikd ""d filed u 1040EZ tu form in 1994..
Ttle:filc ispapcrlcs.s:11,d av11ibblc 24 hours a day. st\' t-1'1 d11ys
a wttlc. A rcrsonal idc-ntification number is as.,.ignt'd in cuch
p;1ebgt. f'ik..s will rctth·c It confirm:atio11 number when their
retumisrccci�.
For tt:nc:ral tiax infonn:uM>n. all 1he Huffalo db.tr'ict
of
the IRS at 1-800·82'9·10-IO. for (cdernl c u (om, infornllltion
only, c-.,11 I..S00.829-3676.

oa

/o, Jl..i .£Ji,tlof!Pm""

div-. 'JI. d//I .ef?.....u, <]1w.d.

The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State invites students, faculty and staff who think they
have been victimized by gender bias or sexual
harrassment at the college to TESTIFY in closed
confidential hearings before this committee. Indi;iduals
may bring' to the attention of this committee problems
they have had in the classroom, in personnel matters
in having their complaints addressed or other related'
matter. Testimony is private and confidential.
The Committee on the Status of Women at Buffalo
State will use this informal data collection procedure
along with other sources of information ·10 formulate
recommendations to the College Senate. The College
Senate wants to ensure tha women on this campus
enj�y an equitable, harrassment-free work and study
environment.

File fed taxes over the
phone, 24 hours a day

rlUDAY, rDR.tJARY 16, 1996
10:00A.IL-1:00P.II.
DI
TB& 8TVDmrl' utnOJI, BZCOIID n.C>OR

CJ'" �•ui--JitMUJ&y •

!PL.u ,., •.�

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
CLOSED HEARINGS
ON GENDER BIAS &
SEXUAL
HARASSMENT

• TO SCHEDULE TESTIMONY call SuS<ln M. Davis at

':Ju,� .�·,I. 2>.J, ML�,HJ.uo{'!Jo..,Cl,w,
!Pu..Ji.i.ufc::Mc.ull;f•
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General Interest Meeting

•••••••••

Februuy 13, 1996

TIME: 9 A.M.- 7 P.M•

CALL TOOAY•••878-6001

ll•I.,
b't
I tl\n\111
1\�

February 13, 1996

Editorials

Assemblymember voic�s what
SUNY really is thinking about
'I re-think, therefore I am?' Hoyt asks Board of Trustees

11k SUNY Bc.urd or Tnis1cn thi11ks i1 i> thinking no1 1hinkint;11bout how it mitht SUJ)J>Orl p11blil' sc:hool1., ii
wh t""n i1 rt' •lhinks. Rut i1 is Jiffieult 10 know wluit it tl1inks is not thinking :100\11 how to hl"lp pt-01>le be.- bclltf parttlL'>
oc how to rebuild 1hc: cittn> c,r the family o, 1ht' li(c
tl,inlting is.
Tht Bw 1 d or Tms1r� is n1•1 thinking :al1<11 11 s.1udt'nts c-han\"t'� and flCOSf'l'."ClS o( our pool and our rich. h b nut
\'C"ry ,mach, or al10UI r:1<:ul1y, Of abo\11 cxcdkntt, or abcM.11 think.inf :ibout the old or health amt disc'.:bt' or th\· t'O·
what m,1l;('l, ;;i Sl;uc- Unh't'r�ity worth 1hc rttOIIC')' th:11 1� ,·itonmt'nt or 11ny kind o( �oc;i.:11 poli�· c:xct111 1hrif1 and
1.i.'<n.
rn.xpaycn.. induJi,,g i1s �uul,:nt>. !-pt· nJ on i1.
It is 1hi11kinS: :ibout how 10 rl.'dlt«' C())>b co the ,1:,tt' ,md
1'ht· L�rd o( Tm!<tlt't'S W d1inl;in� .i1Kl'lll inrnl\,·. not
cdoc;11M)n� it 1:,, 1hinking abou1 wt1�'" u( incre.1sinf 111itio11 help 10 rt•tlu« tht 1:axc:s on 1h0k' luc:k:·' enouth to l�Y 1.ax•
:u,d dt'Cr..-..1'-ing �alC' .a111m.11>ria1Mm-.: ii h chinl.int. 3bout 1.'$. It is thinkinf :ibout how 10 ill('f('.I� th'" ros1 u( #('llh\f.
Ihe 1."(hn·a1ion Itu1
way:- 1.1( t'111.,rg.in� d.t,� .11111 chu(inj[ �mcknis who tal,.e
i-('f\"t" the long-t<'me
fob o( time: .rnd .:nd,1,- C."ttH:, mOll\-\' hlll-0 Hta.ird of
int\'fl'.l>b or the �--,,·
Tni,1t.._,· rhr,1� i, "fu ll nht tuition:· \�·Meli lk't,mtt;ibly
t'\'('fl IIMfC dtJII II
ltlC',llb )IJtncthir)S! u.orc th:in oon11,1l iui1iun :-iuct• norn.:11
!,O.
1uitinn do,, 1101 11.:1y l11c full ro�t or i1h1nic1M)n): i1 i:' n',..._ lh<' llm11,.1,·11n
"i11tt'n-,.i.) .,r !hi.' ..tu•
1h111ki11J! :tboui tt'Clmok111,,,• wi1hout d;niut 10 :-:1y 1hu
. it
t:lt·Ub Ind,}' ,·n11u�h
n�:Jrh \"i(k 'tl t:11,iut k't.'.CUh'?> :.md \·idcu I.If i:01np11ll"r C'OII•
In .tfTor.l ,\ll.ll it
r,·r<r1dnt ublt·,i,.! ,ti ,·1:t�ul(111t in1..-rJt.'.lio,n, 1111d ,om1•ut<r•
('(l!,L,
,..ci,....,,ibk' ,U1;;1t,..-"'' in"l<".td nr h(loi.� in till· lihr.,rit-, o r
:\t .11lnM'Whtnt•\'•
\'OUN ', wh1.·u· 111:-truc-h�r,,u,J..-nt illlt'f...,'ti"o , .., «•nfim"<I
t·n· odw, ,1\'"1mt· .,r
u, tin · 1d1.1•ho11t' (lOIIIC' u( 1h'" 1wn :''"·,r colkift·:- alrt•Jdy
fhr OIJI
!>t;JIIJ )(>rl
tU\\' ,udl ((IUN'")
'
'
p,un¢ 1"''11>k i, ('I,.,._
·1111. • lkwd of Tm,11.•,-.. i> XO I 1hinki11t l.1hou! 11<)\\' 10
111,g do\\"ll. n.,rro·,,.
iiw n,on· 1J1tOpk· n( 11\1 .ige!i and incomes ,nor1.· .1m ·,:-ihM.•
i1� dt')lfO:'int lh'°
!Ind k� i,:;\llt'fl-..i\"1.' (10 lh( ' 3,1lld('11b) lk'1tt'T t•dtt(;;tl9'.lfl. It li,
hum:tn l,.:i"l' <if ct1u
nm dunkinl! .ihnuc how 10 make 1h:11 1. ·du..·o1tiun niort'
n1lt111t· .md m1\,·,·d
i,tlurnl:uinJ!. nmrl' tm.,ly1K'al. more quhit,c.111 :lbim1 lift• ,11,d
our cul111rt•h,,.dl',1lw
l>l"ot' ll'l), mon· i111dh:cm:1lly ,�rK'd and inn01.·a1h·t:. 1e:1�h· AS!lt'mblyme-mbcr S•m Hoy,
l�):ml of 'l'rt.bWc.·:iuj! fk'\t't'f :-kill� tmd idt•�,. bri11Jli1tt )lll tknh do-.tr 10 th1.•
\,·o rltl in the: cl.11'-Sroom ,111d ouaM,k i 1, to the u11i,•c 1M.',
cbm1>.i. l11c :.mr-ri('S o( SUX\' ,hut: its OWII !lrtt•rk·� .tft"
11w H,'tilrd of 'l 'ru1>tl"\':- i,S, noc 1hinki11g 11bou1 wltat n('W t1.1rJ 1.·nirt,g.. When j('kOc(', )OdJI �..-nee. 1>hllosophy.
kirtch or sp('(i.1bk-.. ii ouglu to be 1nii11int for or wha1 Ian, matht-m:itics, musK' :md p;1i111u1J! :m: un th(' tlirt'�hold of
gu�l-,..,f ch�· worlJ it oo.J:)11 1obl.· 1 ....:ic-hing. l1 is noc 1hink• :,n inc:r1.•dibk- dl;ln�. whC'n tit'° air h ch:;nged \\;lb lhc in·
int :1bout how co o,·t•rc<un(' tht· ways in which r.i<'i.al and tdl,'C'lu.11 and W('ial Ud1t'lnl'll1 of tho!' rlt'\\' disto\'t'f)' ol"
:-4.•;,..u:;11 prCj' uJke, alT«t pr<"--<'ollt'(I." le;1rnint and i1H'Oilt'#<' thl" old. lltt· Hc».ani of Tm:-n'<', i, cfo,.ing down. It ��
kurnh,g,.
nothint msu11 11or1 hu1 r1dmini!ttrJ1iw 1(ch111,k,:y. no1hing
h 'i ..ml4 1h1 11ki,-,. 11h(K11 wllkuing op1ll,.-t\11ti11,� r,.... 11.. tQ ,u1>1lUft l1111 "d1itanC'\' ,du...-.11ion;· n<14hh1t 10 lin•n thl"
1 i
1
i
u a
dJ1....roo111 bu1 \·ickucaJ)t'. nochini 10 nul,.t: 111,r librJry a
�: . :1 ;�):���:t'i,.:; ,::,:�: ;�1 d't����� 1�;��: �;:. namingn·,un qf i\ka--.hu1 rnmpllf('D- notjo;unJI)<. noc
brin(int chc:m tlo�r 10 scutkllllt- 11 b, not d1inl.i11,:_ .tl!Olll bool;, - 110!11111t 10 brinf u!> clo...,·r 11ml du....·, 10 d1C' nanew rd;11ion1o wich 1he 1)fi,-:11c uniwrsi1ioof1h1: 3-1-;11c aud 111re 1,1f rulturc itwlfbut ;>J\'Ult moue�. 1.'C.,...t rnlunion .ind
wi1h 01hcr unh·crsitirs or 1ht'. world.
ir.cklling 1ui1ion.
his 1hi11ki11t: l.1botll how to bri11g busini:ss imo th\· c11111,
Thi� ii, pc-1111y groc<'r's hoard. Sl;;-.;'I· chin� JK:rmy
J)US a111,J i11to instmccion: it is thinking :abou1 how to 1urn 1•i nc-hl11g is in1tll«111:1l txcrdM·. 11 i� .a lwrcl offri$:h1c.·11t'\t
C'c>ll�s 1111id uniwrsiairs into 1>roli1•nl.1l!.int coqxwa1io1b.
M:Ulnt thirir sp:,,cn ,.., 11dwrtiwrs, 1hcir ra<uhi<"S 10 wi,•int
('
)>(
1
ll"thnl('.al prvbkms illnd 10 doinC applif'd n�ar('h for ror· Go,·. G,:orgt- Pa1:iki han· 1us.• 1, :d. Tl,cir tlol'utTl('nl t!l
Jl(M':ttM>u� h is noi dtinking 11bou1 how SUNY might be'• �"tOndhand �,t»ic .:e1ld tht uniw r:-it�· 1h\"y cm•11oi.on will
c:Om<' a pl;ac(' 1h:1t ttSIS 1hc id<:a.s hc'hind 1hc Uo;nd of not Ix WO'l'lh \\'h:u ir oos1.s. 1-:,·(n Sy Sym:- krMn\'l!o 1h:1t :in
Tm!otCn. itw-lf llrwl bt'hind SC:lll" ta,-enmmu, whi,ch badly (11u<-�tnJ C'ons.i1ntt• r i s th(' ht'51 cus1c11ntr.
nt,..ds. w.iys to dhtintuish ii$ &cKid idt-:1!1 from its bad om:s
and ,., 11u·<1:,,.1.11c elk: results of i1.s �C1ions.
Sam Hoye
• ·n,e lkl.1fd or Trusctt$ is not 1hi11kint about po,·c:ny
A.�n1bt1"1nc-mbrr. IHd1 [);suit',
:1111d ,•iok•oc,·. it i) ntw 1l1lnking about the: drug 1,ad,• um.I
luc dut ,·io
.
cht ,nmdcr it has k!OSW upon our str«b or w
,-;.,;,o,i, OOlt": l'he I.J f1Jt �nib() • IIJkrrirr inirJ1Kf'°"' t:111ff.tl,,
,
knee hasdooe to oor irn:tgn.of chc bbc-k tomn11mi1y. II i.s Su1eC'"ciUr/,ro111d p,no(ll11""Unt,·1•1>i1J .1rlJ11fT.alo
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lthink the world is run by C students.

- Al McGuire

Urban Decay 'Stomp's on local music scene
I
By Marcy L, Schierttein
Mo11t:Jti· ,;;,:JffRqkN't,•r

Unlike- th(' l1C"g_inr1i11¢� or :i
tu1)ll1:ic-h1.·. U1tkin lk'f';w·s musit'
1..-.:i ,•C'l> you ill robbing fhr i,ior\' and
wi1i1 nuff:ifo ':i. local inui;ic ).Cl'l1t'
011 llw.· ,"l'.r�· or,·ru1•ti•'t! thc.-r" is
no bt·11('r filling amurtd.
Wi11I fu11k�u1a.t 11;1� linf.:ll..
,olill mck'n"mO tuit.1r. d1 urn,
lhat drl\'(." ('\' t•ry .!'oUOJi fomr,1nl
::m1J II nl(.11 :ioo·k• th.11 111 1ink.''
rt·�·mhl,-.. k�1fl· A�irhl lhc
!\l,1\'11j111,', frrn:l!llJH i",,tfl,
lk l.:a Rod1:1 . Urll.,m IA'•
('.1,>'., mu,k uf(,•r:,, .1 bu 1(1.'1
of 011gi n.tl11y �ml :m d,"t'·
1rinl\' 1h.11 "ill mdr 1'\'\:f1
tin· l!('\\C' 'ol Ho,: !\I.Uh'II
.,.Jko, 11) lhc i1,l(•I.
Tt,i.. h; ml,J'rinu(!
,1.\ k i, \\Ii.II WOii Ill('
h,1ml. 1 :,.1:iuri11 l,.ritLI_\··.,.
l{,'(',,1di11i Compl,·x ,"1
1-:rnp1tc l(n;, ,c,h U.1 1,
lie- nf Ill\· li:md"

Mix chc:ir r«1.·n1 suC"a.:S., with dc-1cnni,,:ition. ,ex,
1,crienccancl u brood r11ntc ormu�k.;il 51yk"$:1nJ
Urlun Dtt11.r is :a coclu:ill 1h:11 m;,11y )(l(',1) bar
ou•rwrs h�\' t' b1."t'n booking d.11,..; wi1h.
Gui1;uist nob �bncm,o brfoi,
pe,rh:1 1,s 1hc m� no1abk

Urb:an
Decay as
photographed by Greg
Carlson. From bottom Jct, co
l
right: vocalist Eric Haynes, bass player
Pete Santasiero, drummer Pelc Gugino and
guitarist Bob Mancuso. The band will ploy the
Showplace Theater on Gran1 Street.,u 11:15 p.m. Priday.

-

•

'8UUU!4 \

�444,
Family Restaurant

282 Arnherst St.

,o.,BJact M,,,•fC,••O

447-1048

ITAUAN�AMllRlc:AN CUISINI!

$.tf\·l11g Lunch Md Dir1nrrMOt1day - Saturday //am . /Opm
Serving Wine and Deer! BANQUET ROOMAVAILABLEI Eat•ln or T�Out
I� DISCOUNT W11H CoUL.G£ l.D. ! (F* O•I &cluilt� S11tcials)
TUESDAY - $ 1 . 99 ..... �, FRID,Y• $5 . 95 SATURDAY - $ 1 9.96
All You Can Eat Soa,hnn Fabulous Fish Fr,
Prim, Rib for 0

r..
I
VAUl�l'INH'S DAY Sl'ECIAJ. - Wed., February· 14th

•

1o

Compl,mnuary Glass Houst W"urt and Choict ofDtsstn with any
Entrufrom our p«ial Dinm-r for TM·o Mrnu/or $11.9S
t,

h�\'C "''"ldrnd :ibout wlu1 I
did 1hcrc. � s�nt m.iny
hom·s hd1>1111! :a frM'nd
through 8omC' rc:.1lly bad
rimi:s with an i1dllic1i,111. I
rcnu·mb1.·1· tht tood i1m·n·
1ion:s lhJit I h:1d g.oirtt om
lht'r,:. lk'ahh bciug fir� :mJ
r,1H'1tl0�.1. So rt't'lllli1lg 11K'
mh kt o( ;an ol tl J!uit.11
11:;ac-h1.•r who told ml." t>ll<'t'
111;11 pl-ayi11t lht" J!ui1.11
!>hr.1t1kl h"nt,:c vn )Q!Jr 11U:1i,
1,y, noc .\'Our l:11\'k of. I k'fl. "'
\\'i1h m<'nthl:r, 1·:rk
11;1\m" NI ,, .....11,. t'on111,.·1
S1 ,L11K111tmx drum1-ot•r l\'1t'
(;u�i110 ;,mJ Urh.111 l>i.T:lj ·..
tvmtd,·r .u:J h,Nohl l't·w �:111
1;1,M,�,, .1h l·,1,h• :t,'C"mhlnl.
h,,,.�n" UI) wilh !\fonu,,o j,
,, h.11 1h,·,· ,.111 1.111.•,
.,\\\• put .m .td up for .1
;mr.111,1 ;111,I Rub l'.J!lt·J :11,· ,:,mt
d.t_\ ," �
..m1 ,,,i,· w ,:1id "In f.,n , 1,-,.
..
\\,1, ch..- ,mh ,m1.• \\ho c.11lnl 11,,

Nod 1hrouth hi11 work with the l�A,,liaisccl
lu,"I Child (fromcd b_\• ft1nnC'r Gm'11Jdly
,um:111 CJ. Hu!oCaJ:li;.1), tfo, 1:tkt11 IM>t only
c.aQ(t.ht th.: ;mC'11Cic,n of C11iM bu1 of mui!i•
d:m:,r, likC' U.'lw Gwhl lXirv;m:1, 1•'1,0,
t-1glmrrs) an.I Tn(II. �1:111\,1•,o dt·cli1wd Oil ·
1,or1u11i1i l� Ill w1.1rk wi1h both .ind rt'll lrn1.·d
ltl l.tu0':1 10.
.. ,,.... lu1..tl PJl)l''' c;alk•d mt. ,in)' for
·
•
k.a,·ir� OJllll'M"Umiti,·, lit.c th.ti II\'.'·
himl.'" !\IJ11cul>O ,,:1i1.I.
..Pnh:11-... chc.y
·
"hould

�w11,11� h ,: wkl 11, vt hi, 1,., d,
J!1,,u11J. 1 .1�l..t"<I hun ,,h.n tht• h1;II h,•
\,,111 1,"I "''h u,," d 1 11111m1.·r t:ulf11�v
..-xpl111w,I "Iii.. a1M,d witt- r�·JII\
:,im1�l. 'll41tfJlo', my hnrn,·t.)\\11 .111ll I
\\.1 111 1,1�1 10;1.-i h\r w,11, ..c.•mc i.)l;a)..
.ind '"' 11 1iJ!lt1.' "
So \\ il11 1hc:· hr.amt 1ot1�1l1t:r a,wl :t J'l:m:
10 ;1r..nkt· tht·\ \n·m nm, J1Jlhnt fuc
d1r<'I,' ll'Vl\lh .) IV l'Vllll,.l\iC' m1d 1igh1i.'n
�oni, lik,· "S1nm1t· .111d 11k• b.111(1'!> l'unk
..
, l,tcnl .1mlw.·m ··l,;1hau l>n.::w
• Wt'rt:" lil\
!ir..t 10 ('1)1lk'.
•• t'i11Ju� nm ,1yk- w;i, onr ,11 tht· :,t0.
..1
impo:1.11t1 1J1i11�.. wr did iu our 1lm.:i' 111or1 :h,;
10)!.("lllil:r.'" l'l1CJ1li ,1 llan1n, !<:1i,I. "I W<mklu·1
t·a11 our,<l\l' " .1111,!n•, d,�i:111dy fnMr,m·d. 0:11•
mu ,it· tJ11'1 u· :111.\ t,,: dctin1"'{I 1� ..a ,i1tt1fa
�uu11d u1hn 1h.1n our u\\ n."
"I tl1111l.. m1,0o1.· wll,o 1·,ni,,..., 0111 m "'<' 1h,·
li.1ml i,:1 '1 1111ui)! io tx, Ji,,,l 'l"•mtrd.'' Vu;im,
Mhl "'\\\•'f\• t·111.1t, \\\• \,· <on<(·tnl all !Ill' ha"t...
In .n·,1111i;;: l'lll 0\\ II -.1111 1111 \\0 h,e11 \OU \'UUl\ \IUI U•
"'' l'1b .111 IA,·,1.\ \(Ill u· J!t11m., 1,.,. ,i1;al.i11' y,111r ;1"',
a1ullmj! ,·our tu,J ouc ,i nd hu�iui: th+: l"'™m rk'\l
10 \Ou."
'l' l1c· b, 1ml .1,"" 111Nnl 1htir �mt, ,u,d hi1 Ilk· 1<1o,-;tl
lur�,·1k h,\ lh'°t,mli,,:1 :1111l l1J\t·•mly f:"ain1·ll nYiml'"n·
lum �mn·.
"11:1.\ in, nm lw, f.. ttt.,,c, '1' 111.• rnm 1>lim('J1b. tlw
JO'>h; ii', .l l":lln hrt:,h th.in ;my d, 11C or drink 1"t1uM ti,·l·
,,iu, lf,- ,1<Mk·tin,i." :..:a111.hi,•ru )o;li tl
°
-\\'t• \·(' lfot :i lul ,,f tr,•.11 frk·nJ, 1h.11 help -1111 how
t·h·r 1h,';' ,an ,111d l"'VIIII.· lt.i\l." ht-(•11 rcalh· ,u1tl>orli\'l'
E,·<n 11chc1 luc.al 1m1i,K'i;mi, hJH· bccu i;u1,p�1ni,·,·. W1.•\'t'
bt,•n 11.".III\' lud,y.'' !\:lm,...,i,·u, iHki t'\I .
Wi1h llk·ir uniqut- "I.\ le :md a ·,ound 1hat grub:,, li,t t'UC'I"
:in,!
tlwm 111 the r.,C"\', Urb.111 l>i.·l.".I,' CJ11°1 �,,. 1ht·,· r1"h
011 lud, :1lon..-. \\'hh pl.in" I() a•cord i n 1i1..- )of)rint :ind �h !J\,:,,.
1ow1
rounJ
!·. U�n l)tt. pr0\1� 11, 1:,..- .i :ioun· 1hin,g on any
�
.
;n,• n 111gh 1 lh\" l�ntl w,U Jlia_\" ,II 1 1: I S 11,.111, Friday :II Ilk·
: . ...r, 1116:i Gr.1111 S1. Fix- ukut· i 11rorm. 1ti1J11, call
�ho,,., 111,ic,• _1 111.1,
�76··151-1,
\'ou .ii....:, c.:in cmcl1 1h1.·111 1rC'b, t4 :u ch"" l\'V t.oun�· .ind
!\l:trt·h 2 :tt Bourbon .S111.'tl.
•

,t:.,,...

.1,·
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Penney's Burchfield works to grace center
Donation of 183 -iyorks resulted ip Burchfield-Penney Art Center's name change

By Gc-ria.M Schuler
8cnpl NC'WS &Mtt

The ChorltS Rund Penney
Collection oC Works · by
Ch:irl� 1':. Uurchfitld will be
prcsc:nted (o.r th(' firsi time in
its c-n1irc1y ,u ·rtic 8urchfitld·
Pc-nnt'Y An Center chrough
Mmrch 3.
Pl'11ncy don.uC11,.'IJ his colkc·
1ion o( 183 works by Amt"ri·,
C'.10 :anis.t Ch31rks 8urchricld
in 199-4. h w�s 1hc l.argt:s1 pri•
,·11tc colkctM>n of Burcl1f.cld's
w<rd:s.. P,:n11c-y·:r, gif1 rl."$ullcd
in 1hr rcdt'dicarian of che
C,•111,:r to the Hutthfidd·
l
• l i:nnt:y .. �rlCC'ntt• r in 199-4,
l'l'IIIIC:'' 111,,". \'t't m:irriC'd or
i
I
!:i:ct:; ��:�,,���; (� I �;�;;��
l"l'.lll('r, �lid. J-lrS hl)ll�' \\"QS
dt•.,:¢nnl likc :111 off'n'C' Uuild ,
ing whrrc lw tlisplayei.1 hii,
.:u1wo,rk. she s.,i.1. :111,1 hr
01'1...-n r('(4:m:d to hi.1> colk'c1ion
.i, t'hilJ,.:-a.
"Hurd,I.CIJ d"M>C 1h1.·
Ct.· 111,•r aii � pl.1� w!1t."l't lk
\\">U1l\"'ll 1o l.c,•11 tu-. d1il,lrt'11,"
IIOH:in �i1I.
· 't'Ufk'\''s ··:'i11drcn'" in
l
·
cluck 1!19drnwi1�23 wa1l'r·
wlor�. 10 W(l(KI (nt,nwint,;.
four \\:ttl 1�:1 1;11..-r SUIIJ)lc.,. lhll'C
oil 1,:ii111in�. 1hrn lirho·
grnphs and 011,e t'h'hing..
'l'hc: Cl;'ntcr h.1s UU o(
pain1i11j,-.
Hurdlfitlcl'i,
lh).\'1'm C(Jllainicd 1h:11 d11.·
!I\S!h 1•il'\."f.'. l'upl.,r Ti�. h:as
b,:cu proiniSc'd co thi: Cc.-ntt·r

upon Pc-nney's de:nh.
"It �s originally supposed
10 go 10 the Smhhsonian. but
Ch:,irlic (Penney} promised it

10 us when he di�... Horcm
said.
Also included in Penney·,
001Jcc1ion of Burchfield ""'t'"-ks

are such mutcrJHc«$ as
''SolituM" and · "The Moth
ond the Thunderdop•• along
wilh prep,1ra!Of)' sketcllC$ for

lkm;hficld 's m�jor works,
Or:iwi,,.,.,
ti.elude- six Sh»dks
,
for ..111 e Morh and the Thun,
dtrc:1op"' mnd 36 sJlctchc:s ror
die p:aincing "Solitude;· Com•
kol doocllcs, wallp,ptr draw•
inp, n:ature scc;nC$ arid
l:lndsc:apcs.. World Wu I im•
prnsions :and Buffalo strtc-t
"1CIICS froll'I lhe 19201 art
a1nong other pittes in 1ht rol·
l«tion.
N111.cy Weekly, dirccrg,- of
1hc.- cur.11ori:1I dc-p:m1nc-n1 ex•
rbincd how Burchlidd ustd
11.-currint tht1na, in m.1ny or
his V.'Orks 11nd ht often likc.-d
to J>l�y wilh ,:ittw.:iy iin:ago.,
One 1hc:rne i.; "'morbidity..

��=-���

which can he- X'\'.n iu lhC'
p:1inlin,g "1-111111111.'.'d Twilight."

�\/C: : �n�:i
i

"lfaunttd Twili&ht" {1954-62), also known as "The Haunted House." The
watercolor and c.harcoal on paper by Charle& E. Burch.field, part of the Charles
Rand Penney Collection, will be on displ� in the Burchfield-Penney Art Center,
third noor of Rock.well Hall, throu&b March 3.

ft'mtmbc:r-cd from his t'hild·
l10t1d,
"M0tbiJi1y i, an dt·tlk'nl
0
of clc.-.i1h.' Wttkly :i,.:iid. Th..1b1k
b.ll•hkC' fi¢ur(' .ire:
.:-.a,moufl.,gt-<I throughom 1hc
w.i:c-rrol0f" Surnt" orhi, 01h \"r
wo1k:1o indu1.k tlw: d()l,r of in•
'
s:mily theme.
"h's ,•cry hard ro pick 31
r:i,·ori1e work.- WtC'kly s:.iid,
t:kmen!'> orimcrl.."$1 :tipflc-.lr 1n
bo1h his joyous side :and his
dark side. :..he �id•
..Ht went from bndSt3pe
10 re.1lisn, 10 symbolisn,."
Wcckb· said. "Hi.s $.lylc Wlb
alW'a)'S t\'OIY'lllg."

Barely romantic 'Bed of Roses' is nothing to lie down in
By Un Kelly
&n�I 1,·,·n"S Sc-nin·
"!'In! of KOS('$.." is ;a ra,n:UI•

1ic irtovit Ihle for a movit" that
It.a\'('.) you lool.i11t for lht
rom!lncc.
'l'hc.- llkl\'k'i- bqtinnin C

builds hith CXJ>«C•ti ons. but
\'Q11 soon ttal.izc 1ha1 w,.s thl'
bes, you·rt' goinC: 10 l(l,
A lonc-l�a.:in ukin,.1 mid·

COMPLIMENTARY PASSES

UCLUSIVELY FOR AMERICAN EXPRESS CAROMEMBERS.
WltEM 6 WltEIIE.
FtblllMY I SL".
• Ste an American uocm
rtp tor thiu.Ut lOcalicm.
WHAT.
C.r<l-r, gel llm "'mpl
mentaty pa.ssts 10 !Aliltd MisU'

blOCkJ>u$ttf l1>, Birrk:,;,.
HOW.
.Asst bring Utt Ame:l'ltan Express
CW or Op:irna9 C�rd W'YOUr
s:hJdenl tDtothtlOCatiOn lisled
betow to pick up Yol,lr pm.es,
NOW.
.•
11 you 're not yd a Clti!membt:r
andWOUICllikelotl\'ePlf'linOllr
""osm"""""' il's wy10
aiil*/ tor ttie C:a.td. .Alst call
M00·942•AMEX. Ul 411<.
MOIU: TO COME.
Thl8itdcl9'isone"'aserits
o41iYe majot molloo piolumm
.,. pn'NW<d ..
thiS yea.c. complimmlS of
Amtricln Oi,tess.

)«I,_

nid11 w:itk in 1ht: cit)' looks
up in10 11 window .tnd S4� 11
wom:an eryinlf., lk w,uii.s to
dittr li.:r up so he s,cnds h('r 11
bou<1uc1 of nowcr:
• .inony•
11'1.kbo\y. '11th: is lht ntOSI
rornann· :''Ota'II s« in thC'
1ncwii:.
·n,c (hanKle� l.t:wis.
played �·. Cltri'(.li,m Slatl."r.
,md 1.i<a, pl11yl'd by M.1f)'
S1:1un M:blt"rson. .u"t �d.
Lcwii. is sad ·bcc.1usc he.- khc
hii, pcrfoct life ;u,d Lis.I is. s.ad
bi."t".tUSC Sh(' ll('\°Cf N,1 .t p:r•
r«t lift. l.cwis 1rics t(IG h:ird
and �rQ 1..i53 away.
The c11di1.g is. prcdktablc.
There i:S no myi.i..-ry kft for
the .1lldtC'nce to wondc1 wh.,t
1ht pr.:,bk.,,n i$ or i( 1hl."Y will
lt'l 1oge1htr al the end.
The 1hird timt" 1ht.·y mcc1.
Lewis c,1.mrC$.SC$ his sorrows.
Wt find out abou1 tisa·s
problt-ms through ,11 drcam k"'
qucr.ct\
Thc Christfan Sbte-r we :ire
used to s«-ing in fflO\ies sui:h
ti ..Untamed lkart" and
"True Roman«" is non•
existent htre. lk doesn't
tca,·c you wishing this
rom:in«- woukl tuP1>tn 10
)'00,

Sb1c-r and Mtiltrson h:aw
no chc:misuy. Th('tt is more
dw:misuy bc'twttn Slo.ner;md
the girl who plays :;lll$!C'l'SOn·s
bes! M.cnd.
This may bl: :a popul:ar pick
for \lalcn1ine-'s 0;u,. but there
tS nothin3 in thi$ ,no\'it th:11
m:ak('J you w:11u to fall in
lo\'(.

PICK u, YOUR TICICfT'S HERE.
u,1.,.ntty Booutort
feb<11o,y '4•15

7:30 P.M

't.JSG RESUME SERVICE
� 1tl • Mf.alo 5Utt �
UOO ta..ood A"",. ...... NV 1U2J:

VICKY VUllO

878-4S33

/
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Chocolate: men are last-minute sh0ppers, shop owner says

------------------ Conrjnucd from p.,gc ,...._
"'-----------------Muks sttns ouc with 30
wan, to impttS.S <01t1p:i.ny :it p:,$.la dinner can be bou$)it
•
pound.so( in.gredi(nts and ends
for $100. Two spcei.aUy
hom('."
up with 12 poundJ ohpon£.c..
For SIS you could <our1 wruppcd Ch()(C)IOIN; CO$t
buc oner c:oating the spongt'
wn1,eone wilh a whole <akc. $1.99. lfanny s:tid 1hc best
wilh chocolate, he ends up
sc-lkrs. hov,-c,•cr. �m: 1hc
Hut 1hcy .ii� sell i1
• by the
wi1h JS pounds ot spongc am,
f'rtnch fuJt,e. 1pongc C11ndy
pittc.
dy,, for ewry SOO htan,shopN
Swec1 Jenny·� on Main and tht chocol:itt-<0,·trtd
boitcsorchocolo.tn.. Marks !l:lid
Scr«1 in Williarns\'illC' �lso popcorn. These imns, she
1hec-0mpany s,d ls l.SOO bagso(
�lls c.ikr. bu1 it"s kt crt:am s.:tid, an: popular wich Ci.:$•
sponge candy.
uke. With the ict' cft'am tomtrs ranging ••from grade
·11te milk chocol:111e scUs
p:arlM dosed fc,r lhe winter, Khool kMls to grandparents.'·
chc best. followtd by the dark
lftinny's business soc«ss
owner and., mana,rr Debbie
chocol:ue :ind then the oungc.
llanny un dc-vocc more timt hn.s sprtad all ewer 1he coun·
�ccpt at E:tster. 1hc-n 0111nte
II')', with orders increasing in
to htr husinns,
dOC$ bcuer than d:1rk.'" he s.,id.
t.:Choing Nrwton. Hanny February. Htinny 1:1id sM be·
"8u1yoult.nuw th2c rcalchow
�id $he kCJ men as l;ast fi C\'t$ that Valentine's Day
fatc IOYers prefer 1hc dtirk
minu1c shoppe� and women wmin, before l.cnt ha;s �.
cd busincs.,. "P«iplc in 1his ro11s.idcr 1htm:sclvt.-s pan ol a why t'hocolate ..lit«1lly melts chocolate. Unlike 1hc milk
a!- C"arty shopp«S.
dmnisuy txl)C"rirnent, Ac· in your mouth.
chocol:uc, the n:.� is no1
Swec c Jenny·, has wn•e· a,e.:i foci they h:avc 10 stir·
ihc
said
tt:anny
611t
Chocolate
chc
10
co,ding
•
inishtd by the mddilion or
dlm.
s:acrifice.• she siiid.
1hint for t\"(:ry price rungc.
ASSOC'iation, 1tmcmbc-rs hc::1ring thu
another intmlicnL·'
1'ho5C' not worried :tbout M:anu(a,,ct&1ttn:
A b:lskct or romaooc, eandy,
.
be goocl ror
Likewise. rc,11 chocolate
c-,:rndlc.,I nnd ing.,edknts for o colorics. rn1 and Ncrificc can . The mching poin1 o( coc:oa chocobtc may
butter is jus1 below human your 1cc.1h . th.11 something in
k>\'C:1'$ v.-on·c scutc for whil<"
body tem�rature, whic'h is ii help$ redu« cavlt�.
chocolate, espect.:illy cl,,: kind
I 14::ahhy or no1. "P.:oi)le arc th:r.t rescmblcs rolorcd Crisco.
still g,oing to buy c.hocolacc," Marks said.
$!lid Ted Murks of f,'owlcr's..
Muks said die rroer.11
Open since 1910. Fowler's
gcrrcmmc.nt no long..:, will al•
• 'lbo flnt V-'• lloy
sign:1t&1tt i1e1n is spongt can,
k>w candy �kcrs who do nol
one's shin whtc:h oflcn be·
By Ceriann Schuler
ot
i1em
og
best·.st:Jli
the
lt"s
dy.
ehotolatc liqueur in
include
Clime dinied •nd were made
Jk-ng.11 St·ws St-nitt
Rlehlrd C,dury In 1181.
die candy to c.111 it chocobit•.
easily rtmov:iblt. 11M: ex•
�::� ,o:ga��t•nu�;I��
'11iere h3\'C hl:cn lwo kinds
Gtt 0111 your bow and u, cNClge o( skcwts btc\O.�tn
••NI on lkncl A\'C:B:M, whc:rc
or whiic- chocolate, bo1h
�to lnduc.
row ond hroo: yours('lf, Cus>id two lovcn �me un inti·
�hecandy is m�c in 1hc: r:1et1>
known as wl1itt conr«1 i0Ac:ry
mJilc act oflcwc, hence the ex•
is on his woy!
ry. Although ,poo.g_e amdy is
oootir� One 11.:as cueo:t bu11cr
In 1he ir.adilion or S1. prc:%ion ••to wt.1r ooc-·s hc:im
alnM)§t &1nhet1rd or outside c.,( :ind the ocher hM an ontm:al
men flgN 1e 10 24
Vuleruine·s Uuy, l<wtrs t'\'c.·ry· on one's slCC'\·e.•·
people
YOfk.
New
Wutern
ra1hef
""Ywould
rtpCW1ed
vcgcuabk b:a.sc wi1hou1 any
:ind
t-1owers m:iy ht 1ht m.-.st
whert' se1\d Out l'lowen.. am•
onothcr
10
nlO\'e
or
vt$it
who
� chocollitelhan
Work·
chOCQb1c lic1ucur."
dy and c.irds to their popul.1r symbol or love :ind
11rca will order it 1hrough 1he
�; 158 pen;:,en l of men
ing \\;th c.howl3tc may 5ttm
sit:ni (11COn1 01ht'n;, Though 1he chc c.hokc of0ower$ c.in hJ\' t
m:ail, Marks �Id.
likt a dream, hue ic docll ha\'C
holicl:iy ha� become hit)1ly • dttp mc;s ninf. Ked rosa ate
• V...._•• o.y lsOM
nost:ilgia
ol
Joe
a
"There's
its downs.ck. Choco ate 111.ay
C6ntm..:,einlr7.e1I, che origins e.icprtuions or rruc lo-ve,
J
connc�c:d 10 .sponge c11ndy. · lose it& appe.tl.
und cradicions or Val('ntine·s i,uuight from chc hfan. Yel·
OOMU"*'lJ OCCMion of IN
:ind once hooked, pt.-ople
lktch ibnny :md Nl,'.'\\'Con
U;sy rituals d::itc b:tek 10 an low ,osn ind;ci.tc "my love
-.tol-.gHol-.
who
aid,
Marks
it,"
CJO\'t
ne)I to
prc-rcr
would
l11ey
said
SttntS hopeless."'
cicm Rom:m tink·s
CMstmas Ind Easter.
bought the bu�inc:ss from lhe
rc«h-echoool:icc.
Vulcn1ine'!i l);iy C\' Ol\··i.'d
VM)lcts promise raithfol·
• In &ftalo Candy
F'owler filmily.
··Like Nellie Olson. I can
(1Qm lht $Urvh·al uf a,n :m• nt.65 :11,,d urangc bLc.Juonh>
llte,e :ire four Sltp!I in
ha\·cchotol;ue 11ny1imc. I w,mt
..... day OI Iha yea,,
cicm Kuman r('.h1 t'nllnl che show P'1ri1y. In 1t dC$pr.nU('
making iponge wndy. "'You i;hiny. upcnsiw chin�... H:tn•
• Am9rlcans CXIMtffl'lt 2.8
I.UJ!C"r<".lfot. Yc.,1.11i.g lto,n:111 i,il11111ion Olle oo,ulJ llllWJl)'ll
�ere wi1h Su£1r ind corn ll)' s:tid.
billion poundt ,i Cf'IOCOllte
n
1
men would 1>u1 1hr narnn or
J
syrup, 1hcn hc;1 1 ii 10 :NO
NCh,...,, « lbcN.lt ll.2
··1 ·11 uakc tOSC"$.," Newton
yo.mg n1.1idcui. incc, 11 box and t�ic11�1!�.i'�:; yo� ;:m
deog.,CCS. ,Mier ir cools. you sakt
pounds pef' penotr,.
Cllt' n llrnw 1hc n:11nn by trt'a 1 ,ncfairly."' Of'-wilc:111
udd gclll1in ror ri,g,idi1y :ind
Marktt bun·1 1Jaoug:h1 or his
d1:tnec- fot pUllllln, a1 1hc 1hc ll)'mbols of ,O\·c and tuih
1t1en baking $Oda which
girl c-ither, but saMI he c(KnHinf
on VulC'1Uinc-'s 1->.ty. there :1tt
comi ng l.upcrc;sli.J (cfitival.
MeoaliMo'I_,.. �
,nakei the- e:indy rise;· Marks on most or Cupid's cin(1ws
A :i.t.'l'ond irt1di1ion u· (C'n, w also 1hos.: who �till ask chem·
Aid.
landing on chocofa1..-.
"What i1. k,,\·e any
1he pruc1icC' vi birds c-hoosiut $Ch·es.
.
dk· ir m;11t,i u1 this 1imt or W'lt),,, .
11,i:� b, II CIU('!>IM> rt lhal J\,
yt';i r. kading w the cu$tom or
)'Omit m('11 und maid1:n.;; pondered hy aflifitS. wril<"�
lo\•ing ;ind 1)()1:1.S $."in(e 1hl· htginnin!
SJ>Cc-illl
1: houi.ing
or 1hn(', In his liook, ··Wcrit
friC'nd.s on V:d1.·miue'to 1)3y.
Sy ml�.s choostn ror Valen. You Uo,n 1-'or F..:ich Othtr?'"
1in\"'s 0:ay t13\·c ddinicc cin to l>r. Kev in IA-'tn:111 s:,ys 1h:11
1hc C'\-Ohuion cir n:nnan« ewer 1bc •�, dtfini1ioo or lw,� can
1hC' :1tc)>,. ·nll· source of lirC', bt.' round in yet anolt1cr book,
Ille- llc;tr1, is por1ruytd duript chc Ui"ble. From I C<Kiruhi:.rtilhl" Middle Ates. Other 13. wt u•.id, ··Lov( is patk111.
lclkens includC'd 11K' sbvc.'tl of love t� kin<L l,O\·,· ncl\'l.'r foils."

The story behind the
boy with the arrow
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Society explores 'Commqn Ground' of urban violence
Exhibit puts a
human face on
street deaths
By Marie SunyMki
R«ord Staff Reporter

Urb.tn \•iolC'u<:c irwncles our
1elcvisio11 s.c1s C-\'1:ry d:.y. bu1
wh:i c is being dont' 10 improw
the 5itu:11ion?
One person workin,: 10 im•
1>ro"e ic is Laur.a jll(kSIJn.
whose sun w;as sho1 on Auf!,
Ill. 1991. She b w0tki11g 10
1>rt'\'C'nl &1rb.lin \·�lcnt.C',
One )'ll.1r � J:.ckso1, v.'4."111
10 the KufTnJo and Erk

County ltiscorieal Socit1y
with un idea (or a prewmion
exhibit on urh.111 "iolcn«.
11M: ell't'C-'UCi\'C dirttlOt 11nd
s1:1IT wod:cd with her on the
pru;tcc. S3id S1cph11nic l.'ostcr.
dircccor or Public Rd:11k>ns..
and came u-p with ihC' uhibit
alled "'Common Cro&1nd.."'
j3tkson s:iid she went to
chc his1orieal iiocic:'ly bcc.Jusc
1lw; \•iokntt in the inner city
is history. whac .she calk a
holoaiust."
'"black
..w(' should not rortt1 d10('
tirnc,; 10 impto\'C' ourscl\'\'i
and oor wmmunitirs." she
said,
·--n,is i.s 1'!01 .Jt)1>ic., I fc,r ::i
hi.s.tork.il 60Cic'ty,"' foster

"(I hope pe,ople
will) become

positive, have a

200-percent tum
around and

bec-0me involved in

0
the com.munity.
- ,..,un j.Jt.kson
«tilisl .Jg;.,if>S1 1�11('('

said. llis.cOI)' happens c\'eJ)'
Jay. \\'(' or.: ;all :i part olit. and
chc MXic,1y s.pc11Js time trying
m 1ackk the iss.m-s of cod�·.
�he !laid.

··Common Cound .. opcn.s
Feb. 17 and ccm1in1,1Q
throu,h M11rch 31. h 1hcn
will m� from $Choat to
school M a 1001 ror children.
J11cbon said she wan1cd lhc
uhibil 10 criwel bcuusc ur,
ban violcntt h�s 11evt:r httn
don.mental us thoruug.hly as
the sodt't)' h.1s done it. She
50id she \V'.1nlo; as m:i ny 1�pk
to hc11efit from it 11s possiblt',
'rhe uhibh ha:s (our parts.
The first s«tion will in•
1roducc u,IMn ,-iokn« usi1.g
the dc:nh or Jnek:,on's son.
Torri.aoo. �V'Cral rcn.onal
iC<"nlS will be on display.
·rhe sctoncf SCC1 ion. c� lkd
-nodyCounc,- will remind \'i•

shors 1h111 ror cvC"ry numbcr
qooted in a s1:11is1k. 1here is IJ
Torri.ano. At 1his st:aft' there
will be an interactive device
in body form with cc,nnn:1ing
.. to �how 1he number or
string.
pcopk arrce1cd by a homtCidc-.
In the third s«1ion, the:
c.lUSC' :Ind CUl'c Q( ufl»11 vio,
lcn« is di.scus.'>C'd. Org.iniut•
cioris 1h111 de-al wi1h urlJ;an
violt'n«. like l).f-A,T.lt.,
.:-111C:ind Nlltion:it Night Out.
urc: pre:scntcd.
1'bc fin11I s«lion. "M:i.king
a Dim<1entt,"' :inalyu:s the t'f•
fccli\'C-nt'M. or the orpniu,
1lons 11nd 1111noon«s their
Ste Society J)agc 1 1

li\'19911Ad
..,.., ... _..-bl'

.c.s,.,...._
--of
.
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-�-"
-56ond-
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STUDIO ONE
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IN 1 1 RNA I IONAL I Y RI CO(.Nl,f l ) SAi ()N

They

Sltelle,d

It out for your orthodontist bills.

CnJ.gtlec:I
And

forked iC

it up for your car insurance.

O\.'Cr for Chai

fish /Ci nk accident.

Yet they still fnSiS/ you call COl�CC( ..

·rouched b)' their undying love. you spare them further expense.

You dial

1 800 CALL ATT.

K11ow Ille Corle. I 800 CAll ATT. ThCltS >Our True 01oice.""

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUE>ENT OFFER
HAIRCUTS sl4 "'-"''·'-'
FOIL HILITES 50o;. OFF., .......

....::::::a...

To qulilli() )UU mu,;I
ldcn1 1(\ )Ourk'lfas ;t Hull' State sludcnl
\\hen m:al.int: appl
• II.: :i full,tune s1&1dcn1
Prc$Cn1 ,aUJ UU 1Dat ehc:d, · 1n

·._.

AT&T

Your True Choice

631 -5366

54 10 �·f ain S1n-c1 Williamsville.NY

,.

•. . _:,- . ·:. . •• :,·, i":. ;
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOL'NCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS HELP WANTED

SALAMANCA NIGHT - 7:30 p,,n,
Wedno.s.day, Feb. 28, Buller libt3ty
210. Learn about Buffalo State·s
summer program In Salamanca.
Spain. Find Oul how you can
painfessly COfflJ)ltte yoor lore.ign
language requirement, get
information on financial a.id. 1alk with
p,og.,am relurnee-s and lacvlly. view
sfides reRocling various aspeots ol
1� program and sample typieaJ
St,anish rolreshmenls

ROOMSi'APTS

IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
WANTED: CertifiedHrobic:s
ALL MAJORS: WALT OJSNEY
i
WORLD will be comi lo campus on ins11uc 101 to leach even ng classes In lor 3 s1udents - S2S0 each. an
Monday, March 4. 1996, to interview Housl on Gym. II interesled and
qualified, c.-11 87&451 9.
to, PAID INTERNSHIPS In Lake
• ••• •• ••• •••• ••• •• • •• • •• ••• ••••
Buena Vista. Faorida. II inlerested.
THREE BEDROOM tu,nlshed upst-1i1s
ATIENTION STUDENTS! Aul o club
s.Qn up at the Cantor Development
'iq)artmen1: $600 monthly with uliitles.
his a tow imm*<ti-ate positions
Cenier, GC 306.
8SS-619S.
••••• •• •••• ••• •• •••••• ••• ••• •• available in our tele-membership
department Nice ElmwOOd Avenue
STUDY TOUR TO EGYPT QUALITY 2·, 3-AND 4-BEOROOM
localion, walking dis1anc:e from
lnformali0ns seuion on the Ancient
residential homes: blocks from
African Heri1age Shldy Tour of Egypt, campus. Morning, afternoon and
eveni ng $hifls open! For interview call campus. Large modern rooms,
12:15 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 22.
Sludont Union -409 and p.m.
886-5234. After 5 call 886-5265.
laundry, parking, $140 and up.
Monday. Fob. 26, S1ucrent Union 420. • •• •• •• • •• •• ••• •• • •• •• • •• ••• ••• 871-8980.
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •• NATIONAL PARKS HIRING FSA PROGRAM FUND - New
Positi ons are now available al
ATTENTION TECHNOLOGY
application forms are available al
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: To
- Sherwood Medial wwu be national parks, fo,tsts and wildli.le
SENIORS
Campus Houso for faculty-. stall- and
sha,e 2 BR apartrnen1 011 Elmwood.
p,osorves. Excellen1 t>enems s
s1uden1-sponso,ed l)fogram,. A total coming 10 campus on Tue-si:lay,
Walking distance to campus. Clean,
March 5. to in1•rview IT. ET�Elee. and bonuses! Call (206) 971-3620 e.xl.
of $13,700 is available lhlS sp,ing.
quie1 and cat. For interview call
N52182.
MECHANICAL
engineering
for
majors
Deadline date 1or submtulng
and supervisory post1ions. II
••• • •• • ••.• •• ••• •••• ••.•••. •• • 882-318S,
appl.ieati ons has been extended to
LITTLE PEOPLE NEEO BIG
interested. please submit your
Wednesday, Feb. 22 a1 s p.m. Few
resume to lhe C&eer Oevelgpment
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
PEOPLE - Become a big tKother or
futt.her information. contact Gary
Center, GC 306. by F•b. 20. 1996,�
ermwOOd; 1wo BR S390 + : one BA
sisler. and make a bi9 diflerence in
• •• •• •• •• • •• •• • • • • • • •• • •• ••• • •• the kfe
Viekers a1 s211.
of a ild, Cau us at 87&4337 S290 + . Call 83U322.
STEP AEROBICS from 6-7 p.m. and to l1nd out � y0u can help. Be a
SENIORS: Unilover Research U.S.
7-8 p.m. Monday, TueSday and
friend p,ogr 8-14 Cassety Hal.
ROOMMATE WANTED - One room
••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••
will be coming to campus on Feb. 27. Thursday in Houston Gym 213.
available in three-bedroom apartment.
Funded through lhe mandato,y
FREE T•SHIRT + $1000 1996, 10 interview chemi strybi�
$190+ electric. FREE HEAT, free
student aciMty fee.
Credi1Card fund-raisers lo,
majors to, resea,eh posttions. 11
launclty. On Baynes betWff'n Bird
o
inrerested, bring your ,esume 10 lhe
&c�� �::e:YIO and Potomac. Clow 10 sehool.
Career Oevefopment Ccn1er, GC 306
Available ASAP; call 88$-4460 o,
whopping
a
&arning
by
$1000
Advisory
Student
lnterna1ional
by Feb. 13, 15198.
881-0947 .
Council will be be hek:I on Feb. 13
$5NISA appficalion.
during Bengal Pause in Student
Call 1-S00.932-0528 ext. 65
FRESHMEN: Oid you oarn a .5 lhis Union
Assembly Hall. Mt. JHSe L.
THREE-BEDROOM apartment;
Qualified cal!e,s receive
pas1 tall term? II so. ano you had a
CampOO,I, inte,im direcior Public
washer, dryer, lu,nished, appliances.
FREE T. SHIRT
90 high school average. you may be Sale1y. .will be the gu8st of hQno,
••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••• earpe1ed, parking, Very dose to
Everyone is invite<' 10 join.
e1Jg1ble 10 apply for 1he All,Couege
campus; 874-1203.
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED p,itt•
Honors Program and a $1,000lyear
lime; atl shifts available. Minimum
BRIGHT ONE,BEOROOM
�l'IO!l!&hip. for inlormatlon and
i
eommiuion
oenarous
Bftd
wage
to
PHARMACY will be com
APARTMENT In Viciorian,style house
applica1ion {due M&rch 15) go 10
s1,uuuro, motivated incf'Mduals earn
campus on Tue$day. March 19.
SSl 10 $15/hour selling cable television on Richmond Avenue. Unique round
South Wing, Rm. IS i!!_
1 996, to recruit for manage, trainee
kitehen In lhe lower. lncfudes heat.
voice:
pleasant
have
Musi
s�iees.
positions in lhei, litm. u Interested,
laundty, garage. Perfect lot a couple:
you must submil your resume 10 the we provide complete training. Drug
5'12S. Call 836-3807.
• Feb. 2 • Deadline for degree
Ca,eer Oevclopmenl Center, GC 306. 1•s1 may be required. Apply in person
by Ma,eh 5. 1996.
trom 8: 30 a.m.-4:30 p.m •. TCt
dpplicalion for May 1996
9
g
• March 8 • Deadline to, pau.fail
Telema,keling. 60 lakefront Blvd.
�a�:���
L
applica.lton
Sulto 306 8uHa1o, N.Y. 14202. EOE. Available June 1. 882·8831.
�
will
STOCKBROKERS
DISCOUNT
• A.pfll , • Oeacftin,e tCK w thdt&wal
MIF.
i
be coming to campus on Tuesday,
-J
J
March 1 9, 1996, to recrul1 lor
�;;;�:�,;;� ·;h·a:-;,;;.; 1
West OeJavan. upper, 4 bedrooms.
ATTENTION All MAJORS: The
stockbroker trainee Po:Sffions. II
sales a$$0Ciate. Apply with Black
$720 plus utilities. One-year lease.
PreSldenl's Committee on
i nterested, you must submit your
Aoc1t Pharmacy, 431 Tonawanda 51. Otf,streel parking. NO PETS! Two
Eml)IOyment or People With
resume to the Ca,ee, Development
01sabtlltios will be on campus Friday, Center. GC 306. by March 5, 1996,
=���posit lor seeunty. Call
Feb. 23. 1996. 10 interview tor
Want to bui fd up your resume? Try
summer job oppo,tunities in
AVOIO PAINFUL SUNBURN .. Join
Y01un1eerin9 and service learning.
Washington, O.C. If in1eres1ed. s.g.n
e
us lor Alterna.five Spring BreakJ Mee1 lndividua1ized rQ/eual available to
up and complete �n applicalion at
lor rent. Close 10 school: S400 plus
new poople and learn new sk.ils!
over 90 commooity agencies. Call
ulllilies per mon1h. Includes wate,
Career Oevetopmenl Center. GC 306.
Explore new areas and have a
878-5533 Or s1op by UN 31 1 , al lhe
as SOOn as po$.Sibk, as spae.e is
appli4nces, washer and d<yer.
unique Spring Break exper'8nce.
back of the F"11eside Lounge. to,
parking. Maureen 832-6477.
limiled. (Sludenl must have a
Como to an information meo1ing in
more ink>rmation.
di sabillly 10 be eligible.) HoUSlng and Cassety 822 on Feb. 15 dutin
g
lransportation while In Washington.
Bengal P�use.
PART-TIME: FltX,ble hours. rue•
O.C. will be discussed.
:��
�� each. all
Efmwood Av�ue locali on. working
1
b the wodds's l1rges1 au!odub in
PORTRAIT GENERAL INTEREST
ORGANlZATtON is proud to present · our ,..._promocions cklpartment.
me�hngs are TueSday and Thursday Lati,\ American Cultu,ar Night on
Good p,yl Good fun! F°' lnt•rview
upstails apartment, S600 monthly
duri ng Bengal Pause in Ca»ety Hall Saturday. Fob. 2.C, 199&. 8 p.m. in
call 886-Sffi; attet S p.m. 886-5234.
with utilities: 885-6195.
8·7. All interested In wnting, 1ead1 ng lho Assembly Hal. Come join us for
and publishW'lg BSC's lt1ora,y
fOOd. musk, arts and aatts and
m�azine please attencl. Submissions perlormances from tal'in Ame,ica.
carpoted; '7 bedrooms. 1.5
.
deadli ne ,s Ma,eh 1. 1996.
bathrooms. superiOf condition: $140
Submissions accepted in Casse1y
each plus includes washer, dryer. off·
Hall 8·7 In lhe eng1ish Oepat1men1
s1 ree1 parking. June 1: 634-0710.
offl � in Ketchum Hall. llle'd floor.
SPRING BREAK 1996 , Fl01ida
Bahamas. FrOffl
apartment. New appliance,, carpets.
\
.. free ��sher and dryer, supe(tOf
conditton. 91,rage, security; $220
each plus. June t; 634 .()710.
Student rates. Calls welcome. Near
campu s 853-065 1.
ng
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instructor 10 teach eveni ng cluse-s in
Housaon Gym. If inforosled and
qualified.• call 878-C51 9.

;;����·.·�;;;;;;,;·,;;;;,....... .

ConfKtentiality. 24 ,hour service. Call
Fran Hamilton at 834-5328. Leave
name and number.
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Parking fines fund student safety programs
By Lliwnnc.c Kunlu
lknt,l News Service

BSC," said JC$SC C.mpbt'II. in
terim director of public safety.
The M.A.P. he•ps motorists
P•ying campus p:ukin.g having ar trouble, C.mpbeU
1ickrts may � p,infol. but 1he utd. The driver of the M.A.P.
money gcnerut«l rrom licltets nn C;tn �Ip mocorisl5 jump
pays ror implementing safety mrt their car batteries or
proc,ams a1 Buff'11lo State Col· ""°vcl chcir cars out of a snow
dri.rt. The win runs MondJly
legc�
The progr1n1s funded by throu.gh f'rid•y ftom 1 •.m. to
1kke1•icnen1tcd revenue arc 1 1 p.m.
The escort service provides
an cscon service, 11 motorist
assistance program ond 11n u.s.siscance 10 students.. (Kully
11nd 5taff walking on compw..
emert:ency phone line.
n.ousuuls or students.
''The money collected From
the summons is put into 11 faculty and staff'usc the escort
P\lblic SaJecy account 50 1hc s,crvicc, Donald M. Atcl'I,
pro&,r11ms Clln be run from coordiniuor or i;rime prevt:n·
scmcsrcr 10 semcs1cr. thus 1ion, said. Still, he said, there
btnditting the studenu 11t ate many pcopk at RSC who

don't know •bout 1hc service.
, "The more people 1ho.t use
ii, the happier I •m," Agcn
said.
The aeort i;ervicc was im,
plemen1td in cht fall of 1991
bcc..use of ,rc•ttr public
awarenCM 11.boul verbll und
physical h.arrossmcn1 on cam·
pus, A.gen wid.
The C5COf1 service is rree
ind W11lking esa>tts :are avail,
able 24 hours a day. There
abo ill an C5Wr1 shullle van
servitt that runs Mon,by
through Friday from 6 p.m. to
4 II.In. 10 cive ridb On Qffl•
pus. On Thu�y. 1-"r.day,
und Saturday nigh1s. rwo
shuttle vuns are ava il:tble.

11lC5e vans run sep11ra1e rrom
the M.A.P. vans.
USC t1udent Meli.ua Oay
occask)nally uses 1he van cs,
cort service.
...l'he service is slow. but I
11.m (!.lllld we ha\·e it," Day said.

,()a,

11w: cseor1 ,·11n's rout.t
around 1hc en1ire campus
from Rockwell RO*! to Grant
Strttt then 10 Iroquois Ori�
and to Elmwood Avenue. The
route cakes o.bout 20 minutes..
••( WIIS 11tudying undl 2
a.m. in Chase: llall one night
and it was nice 10 know I
could call the aeort service
from a blue litlu pho11t for •
rick b.1ck to ,ny dorm," said

Kathlttn Bouthillitr, United
Students' Covcrnment vitt
presidmt for scudtnt lift.
The blue light phones are
tmerftncy phone lines th.at
c,n be used to atctS., 1hc cs•
cOfl krvicc or lo call Public
Sofety in 11'1 eme,iency.
'rhtre arc 24 blu.c lt.ght
phones on c.mpus where u C5cort v11n <:an pick �le up in
about 20 minulfS, The shu1dt
vans do not h11vc designated
stop poin1s. 50 1hc v11n.s must
be nou:ec1 down. Age(\ said.
1'be vtns e,nnot le11ve their
rou1t unle:s.t 1hcy are: aallecl
(or an eme.-.cncy, he said.
t'or the CKOrt service c.oll
Publk: Safety IU 878,n13.

Prosecutors: crime lab official testifies about hair samples

------------------ C-Ontinucd from page I -------------�---g.l\' C ofT light :aflcr the lu,
minol was used :and was
111ken into n'idcnce.
Paul Hojnacki., a forensic
51:'rol<>eist at the Cemrnl Police
SC'rvica crime 13b, tcstH\ed
1ha1 no blood was found on
1he n,g. but three of 1he 86
hairs found on che rug
m.2tched the pru(1k of h::iirs
u1kc,, from K:ashulxl's body.
A h.air v:1cuu1ned from (he
trunk or 1hc aar owned by
Robinson's si.srcr, Jcnni.fc:r
Robinson. also flt into tht
range or char.tetcristia. o(
Kashub.,'s hair, llojn111Cki
S.1id. Tite prost."Cution 11Uq:cs
chat the dtfcndant killed
Kashubl in his apanm"nt and
1hcn put the body i. n tM trunk
of his sil'er's car, which he

drove to the Canarau.gus lndi·
an Restrvmion. where the
body WIIS buritd.
"Hair annot be used as a
posi1ivc means of idcntific;;i .
1ion, u finCC:rprinl$ a,1,"
Paul J. 0.mbria Jr.• Robin·
son's attorney. Hid during
ltojnxki's
cross,
c.1u1mlnation.
llojmadti said th:n none of
the 86 hairs round on the ca,,
pct from Robinson's 11p;irt ,
menr wi!re tC$ted for a m:nch
with Kun llog.lrdus.
Bog.,rdus, 1he prosccu,
tion'i main wilrle$$. testified
earlier that Robinson admit ,
1cd killing Kashuba and asked
for �P in Wrying her body,
Susan fin.:,, rt$ldent
m�n11t:er of Tudor Cardens,

1hc apar1mcn1 complex where
Robinson lived, testif\td th�t
on Aue, 10. 1994. main. .
tena"ce workers WC'.-C c:ilk.'CI
to Robinson's 1partment
when other raidcnts noticed
w:m:r coming from th,r llp,Jrt•
men1. The 1p11rtnK'n1 w:as
flooded beQusc a rau«1 had
beet1 left on.
M:1in1c:M1K'c: \Oo'Orkcrs no•
ti«d a bum ma,k and w:IIX on
the noor c,( nn upstairs
bedroom when 1hcy wcnc in
10 ttmO\·c the waccr rr01n the
1p,1rcmcn1, I-in.a Aid,
Oc:tecth•e Chartcs Wibon
of the Buff•lo Police l)cp.irt•
mcnt testified that the seareh
ofJennifer Rwinwn·1 �r be•
tan on Oct. 3, 1994, :111d end,
cd on 0cc. 6, 1994.

New name: center wants to extend hand
to student organizations, director says

-------- Continu«l from ,-te 1 --------"'At this time;. tberc isno way tofonnaU, Aslociation. The proeram focuaes oo «lf.
� outstaading arudmt k::ldcta," at1C111Dent.
.
. Students &cam how 10 set obj«dvcs 10
McGuire wd.
Frederick said the LEAD Center wt;nts co aH*ia. wMc they wanr.,. McGui� II.id.
reach wt co ltUdent orc,.niutioas with • '"They compkce • project aad prc5Cnt tbcit
work to tbc gt'OIIP, This pves scudc:ots the
spcdfic nood.
'"ln the pa.t, we have bed poor atieo, opportunil)' tO practice lhcir $kills."
McGuire .-� i�• imporuat to remember
dance at wor�" be Nid. "'Workinc
with &tudeot CfOUPI will �we "" a ,uann- that IDOlt pcopk wiD not oaJ., change jobs
teed ndlencc. We can then open the work- KWta1 timc:a.. but carte:T Acldt also. "'The
t,bos, ror anyone dat wbo would like to job market ff'ql,Uret skUls in c:om.munic:a
bOfl, llelf'• astetilmtDt and group imencHe u.S tbm: ia • udonal treod to tup- QQG... she: aaid. "'t..c.dns.tqp NiDs arc
ua.nsc:ri,c with out- 1n1mpon.blc u.ywbero in thejob market."
plcmc:nt the acldemic
.
.
Gambino. wbo ha putk:ipttcd in tbc
o(,et..t experienc:o. ln LEAD Ccoter pre>-

=--=.: ��-=
•tttnd...

and e.rtiewltiQc what they
experi,mca.
.
_. Fmlcricl< n., cc,net o&n - uach a the
� 1-leroldp Woclomd. 11wq .
Thils eel ... - leodcribip .......
11,op ..llwq�--ia lheopiacol
1995 -.ridl • ,..., ,.... tbcl'ocull)>>&udcnt

..:i:
::=,i;:;:��"=,.�

- tboee Ilk.ilk in his positioa • • ttsidenc
-· •nd. di...... "' hind .....,, far
tao fn.-i!y.
n., I.BAD Ccnte< m locotod ••
olthe flraidct.ou.t, ... dic-••l!loorol
.
the Compbdl - Ualan. n , """"' is
port"' the omc,, "' ladcnhip
ScMco l.eomiaC •nd Caomaatcr -

thc:

Bd-

Society: organizer said s}le
hopes exhibit will educate

..........

AIDS: volunteer work takes on a personal slant

--------- Continued from �� 1
1hc di5c:asc: would affect me in
some capacity,'' Rein 51id.
Rein's voluntcet wo,k
with ACS took on • personal
mc:aning when he lca.mC'd his
friend was HIV JM)SiliYC.
Rein's work with ACS hu
1n11dc him aw.re o( the be), oC
underit1nding th1t llill ulS1S,
he said. He ol$0 bu s.ce-n how
ijlV/AIOS can affect poopk
in posiJiY'e and neg,th•e ways.
"The Mending o( the
Ueurts'" quilt project is 111 1001

used by ACS to help (111mhies

!:·:t;j1:��

Rein has bttti involved with
crcatint •nd dtspl.aying p:ands
of 1hc quilt.
Rein found it 10 be a \'ery
cmottOn111 uptrienoc and Slid
ii was vc:ry pov,·c rful to �
how �w materillls like fch
and t)ue bcamc II s.ymbol of
lo\'C few II f1mily .and how fa•
milits: ore 1rf«1cd by the
finishtd produc;t.

"'6cint involvtd teaches
you to celcbn11e Life;· Rein
giid, ' He said he believes his

u
=��';!!:tf:�
;�
to enrich his l ft.
i

He also voluntttrs with the
Sexu111Eity Center at the SSC
Welte.I Het.lth Center. "'You

f:i�e;!;ri:, �'! :i:�.°:o!!

pu1 in it."
For in(onm1ion :iboul beu

Robinson's ap.3rtmcnt w1s any 01hcr officers, so as 1101 10
first Karth«1 Sept. 30, 19�.•
disturb .1111y evidence.
Police found lime: and p.irt
and w.archcd :apin O«. 6,
or a big 1h01 held a type or
1994, with luminoL
Or.Juscin Uku. chkfmedi,
lime 501d in 1he area. Rich
cal ex:11nine:r o( 1-:rie County, said.
Rich .1lso 1a:1if;ed th.It
tc:5tified 1h11t 1hc :iutopsy done
on Ot:t. I, 199,;1, shc,wcd evi, police mO\•cd Robinson's
den .. �
1h21 :a blunt instrument coueh while !Qoking for e\·i,
wu uwd in multiple blcw,.'S 10 dt>ncc.
�
After moving the couc.h.
Kn.shu�'s h(:lld,
'"The de.1th w:is due to police found II d1tm1&\-d SCC•
brain injury due 10 a skull ttOn of flooring and s.1.ains o n
1ar papc, and subflooring.
the
frac.1urc,"' Uku �HI.
it,M:h said. Polic:c: ulso found
An inch-lont bc:enuion
was round on the kfc sidie of new, unfinished wood noor•
the bxk of 1he he.ad, a 1hr..-e· ing in l11t room. he s:aid.
John Vic.ke,d. a rcrirt'd
inch lxcr:11ion was found on
tM riS,h1side of the hc.>d. •nd homidde dcttttivc. 111bo tcs:ti•
ficd ab9ut hi& trip 10 1hc ir•�
KYtrll 01her small�r Yt<ri"
tlons were found on the top site:.
Bufl'alo police met with
and rigJlt side or the ti.cad and
rcst'"t"V'llion
on the righc ,tdc: or 1hc body, Cnrta.rautus
ollic«s the morningo( the ex,
Uku said.
hunution. II is prorocol fo.r
Kashuba's Iowa j11w .and
law cnforocment off',cc:rs to
bone,; of her innt:r e.ar Wt"tt
c.ont:1ct the rescrv11rion before
rractul'ro. Uku 111id,
Todcoqt,y report$ $bowed entering the arc:a. Vicktrd
m1«s of cocaine and a blood Slid.
Vkkerd pid II blJldt
alcohol lettl or 0.10. t.howing
thJII KIIShub, hlld med bolh labndor rc:tricvtr, trained in
alcohol 11nd wcainc s.honly sniffing out bodies. scratcbrd
a hole in the ap�imate lo
before Mr dea1h. Uku,said.
Va;gin11), or.ti ond an1I �tion of tht body. ,
The prosttutk)n expects to
,w111b5 t.altcn ·from Kashub:i's
today.
case
its
body showtd no evidence of rut
Ctiri110pher J. Bdli.n,g. ass.is•
sexual a.s.sault. Uku s;1,d•
ttlnt dis:rriet attorney, said.
Two retired police offittl'$
Robinson's attorneys AMI
tcs1ified about 1rlps to 1hc
g,avt: sicc: and to Robinson'$ they ha�n·t dec.idcd whether
Robi nson will u.lc.c the S1and
ap,;nmc:nt,
own def'ensc lhis Wttk.
his
in
Retired 8u1Talo police
TI,c ase t.hould be sent to
off,ccr 0:aniel A. Rich. who
w:as in c:harg,c or tbtC Evidcntt the jury for delibention by
Collection Unit 1111 the rime, 1hc end of lhis wttk, State
aid he �nt alone wi1h Supreme Coun Justitt Penny
Botordus to the si1c, bctore M. wotrg.,ngsoid.

I
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Continued from � 9 -----

Afttt to'rl.l to the exhibi1.
Jackson hopes people will "be·
come posiri\'e. ha\'C a
200.-petcent tum •routid. •nd
tte,come in,·ol,·cd in the com•
munity."
"'Our ec.onomic conditions
•re such thllt kids lu\·e no
hope." she uwl.
She said she hopes 1hc exi

��� �:
�!� l �
giving tit.)' son beck 10 the
communio-."' s.hC' said.
J•ekson also is the rounder
the • Ofg.lniuition
o(
0.6..A.T.H., which primarily
gives (rid t"Ounkling to (.1mi-

lies who are victims of urban
vioknoc and supplies them
with whatC'Vff they need, She
said g.ric( is primary btc:ause it
has ne\'tt bttn addressed be
(ott and le•ving families
wounded can create other ,•io,
lent sitwnions.
Admiss�n 10 the historiul
society, which is locatC'd at 2S
N�rin(Mm Court 111 Elm�
"'OOd AVt"nuc. is $3..50 for
adults. $l.S0 for childttt1 be·
twttn the -,CS of 7 1nd IS, $2
:::�t:tium 11nd $7.SO
/

���

For more: information and
exhibit hours. c.11 the society
at 873-9644.

.Sports

BSC bounces New Paltz

Gold glitters with 21 points, 18 reboun'as

By M•tthew Coun•
lkng,I Nc..vs Strvk<-

1lie BufT,lo Sc,1e Cotkcc
women's b:iskc:1bill tu.m
bou,tecd ba(k from • OnMn1a
St111t College loss Friday 10
be:it the Collq:e ,, New Pait�
S.h1� in two SUNY Athkt,
ic Conrettncie m�tch,ups.
Onconca e.tmc: out on,firc:
shooting 61 pcru,u from the
fie.Id •nd 63 pcrcen1 from 1he
1hrec--point line in 1he fil"5t half
10 bt-:Jt 1hc Udy 6cmgals 13-SS.
'"The thtce pointers h\ln
us," freshman «ntc:r Renee
Win said,"Wc: Josr lrDCk of the
5hoom-s.. They had goc>d ban
movement"
The lAdy Bengals (13-8
o�ruU, 8-5 SUNYAC} mti.lNI
S0· 30· :11 h.Jlflimc but 1n11nogcd
en ploy even whh Oneonta in
the sc:rond heir.
··we los1 cbc �me in 1hc
first fh·e minu1cs,'" �h Cail
Maloney sald.'''rhcy WC'� on•
fi,c:."
Oneonta S1.1cc:'s Kristina
Sho,ckcl had 11 Cllr«r•high gAmc
with 30 points includinc 7-8
froni 1he thrcc-,point line.

"She (Sh�kcl) w.H un$1op
p.,ble," Maloney said, ..She
was !lhoolinc from two r«c be·
hind the tJ1,ec,.point line."
Saturday nigh1, the Udy
Be-ng,1$' 1ough dcfcnst a.nd
rdioundin.g helped them
bell New Palr1 64...o46.
8SC look control ot the
t,mc ea rly by eocnroUing the
board$. The Ltdy Bcni,ts: out·

,ooo

rebounded New 1•a1u: 72-4S
and opcfl<'d up • 30,19 hal
flimc lead.
"We knew rebounds we«
key," Witt 5'lid. "We knew if
� could ou1 rebound lhem "''C
cou)d win."
The Lady lknc.als wodttd
the boll inside 10 senior for·
ward Amy Cold (ZI poinL'I, 18
rebounds) and sophomore for.
ward Stephanie Menu.I (1 1
points. 1 4 rebounds).
··we k>ol<cd 10 ICI d'C b,11
inside 10 Amy (Ookl),". Wiu
s.kl. • "We knew she could
score.••
The Lady lkng,ls improved
1hcir dtfertSC from 1hc nigh1
before 10 hold New Palti to ZS
percent shooting.
�·I knew, going inro 1he
f:im,e," Maloney Nid. "cha:1 if
we contn,lled the bo.1rds and
ploytd iood defense we wwkl
win."
New P:i1t:L's 6onne Kraus
led 1hcm whh J 6 poinu, white
J.tSminc 53nchci added 1 1
points •nd 1 6 rebounds.
The Lady Jk.ng.als ho,$1 riv.ii
Fredoni.a Sme on T11csday in
the Sporu Attn•.

Bengals still licking. wounds
after conference road losses
By M•tthew CoUJ"U
!kn.pl New, St.rvitt

"
The Joss o( • key pl1y«
made ii • rough wttkcnd for
the Buffalo Si.ate CoUti:e
men's b.skctbaU 1cam which
lost two SUNY Athletic Con,
fcrence g,mu,.
The Bengals {)S-6 ovtnll.
94 SUNY AC) su fTm:d a
72·60 km toOneonta Stace on
Friday and • SS-48 loss 10
f.:ew Pait& on Saturd•y.
When ssc•s third le.ding
seo«r and primal')' outside
$.hOOlc!, junior guard Dave
Cav1nau.gh, sprained his ankk
two minutes into the Oneon1,
game the Bcnt,als were left
wich (cw offensive options.
Cov:ineugh 1ricd to con,
tin� but hi$ ankle did not ol·
low him to; he pl11ycd only Z3
minutes.
"We h.ad V'try few op1ions,"
Co.1ch Dick Bihr said, '"11
linii1rd our outside c,an1r."

With C.van,ugh bun. Oneon·
ta focused on BSC's lcedir>,g
scorerKniorguard Hin, KoJ>
pc:nhocfer (14.1 points per
e,ame) holdin, him to fout·
5eCOnd half points..
11w: &ni,ls gave up 69 per,
cent second halllhooling ind
sent Oneonta 10 the frec,,
throw line 2'9 rimes.
KoppcnbotJCT led the 8en·
pl1 with 16 points, whilc
junior tl&lrd Mike O'Bry1n
added 13 poinu.
Ron Sa.nchcz.'1 20 points
and four usisis led Oneonta,
while Nigel II� added 13
points.
S.turdl_y, 8SC played New
Pait� without Cavanaugh and
�re held lo 38 petWnl &boot·
in.g,
..We cou)dn'1 ac:orc,.. S.ltr
sai d, "IJ )'Ou ceh't put the NU
in the bo.skt1 you ca.n'1 win."'
11\1: Uent,ls were out,
karcd 26-18 in 1he fi ral h:1ilf
but come ou1 fRche second

haJf fired up, The Bcngob r•I·
lied from I I down with 16
minutes ttma.ining 10 t.tke •
two-point bd with 8:30 left,
only to be out $00red 1 3.3
down thesrrctcli,
JuniOT forward Dwayne
Jackson spa rked the comet.ck
scorint 14 points and gnibbing
10 rebound.$.
"We had • poor first ha.If,"
Jackson sa.kl, ..I knew aomc,
one had to ltC'J) up,"
New PaJu. sltppcd up its
defense on J,ckson and the
IKk of 8SC Outside shootinC
kt New Palu t.ake control of
the C,.me.
"We misstd a wuple or
usy layups •nd gave 11p • lo1
or easy layups, 6i.hr Nici."
BUI Muli.dy ltd New Paltt
wi1h 14 poi.nts and fiveustJb.
Uob D«kc:r added 13 points
and nine rebounds.
The Btng,ls host F'rcdonia
St.ate, Tuesday, in _lhe Spons
ArcRL

BSC goalie bla,tks Cortland

By lAwrence Kuniu
lknJ:3.I Nrws Sen•i<'<> •

Th�6utralo S1111c hoc1tt)1c-�11n bt'..a1 Cc>nl:lnd SI.lite Col·
lqi:e 2.,0 S.turday nlgh1 oi 1he
Botralo Sllltc Sport$ Amt.a be-·
hind .i <11-uvc perfornu1 nce by
1k"ga1s' go:ilccndu Jam�
Mon�yne.
.. , handled my rebounds
m1Uy �11." Ronayne said.
"'The dcrc:nse dNI • grtat job in
..
fron 1 or me 1M en lire g,me.
· The pen.alty·filled game
w,s 5CO<clcss lhroogh the firs1
tw0 pc:riods or play. 801h
ceanu Combinfd for U pen1l·
tit'S IOU1li nC 1 19 ffliflUlt,,

"I choughc the officia1ing Dickinson said. "To o man, I
WO$ Wf)' SUSptti, thC)' Wt:rt though, the whole ltam played
h�nding out 10.minuce mis an exccUc:nt ,amt."
conduct penah.les like 1hei
'rhis was in strong tontrasc
were goinc out or Myle..'' Ben· co F'riday night's pme with
gals' head COICh Brian Die.kin, Oswego Sta te &liege in whic.h
aon said. •ive JO. minute the lkn.pls pl.lied I soft, n(>n ,
mi.sc:onduct penalties wert ph)'Jical g,me on their way 10
.a 10.z dcrc:111.
ca!lcd in the second period.
Rob McNamart broke the
Oicltil150n au:ribu1cd 1he
500relm cie seven minutes 'Oft play to • lKli: or confl·
into 1he third period with 1n denu, and 10 the rrustrarion
unu.sistcd Coal. Mc.Nam.arm or not scoring the nm coator•
pu1 che game out orre:ach acor· �me:. He Mid the Ben.gab
ing his s«ond g.OGI with 22 &e• dOfflinated 1he first JO minutes
conds ltf1 iP the glme.
ohhc i,mc. but twld no, con,
"We played physical right vcn on any of their chances.
from 1he ,ta.n of the . game , The Bt:nio.ls next concest is
which gtivc us conrldentt,'' 7 p.1n. coni.gh1 et f'rcdonia..

v.,_, ,, ,,,
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BSC track teams fare
well in htdoor Classic

FRIDAY February 16, 1996

By Tbom.u Morru jr.
/\

&n:: �::::e College men's and womcn'ltrac. k
1ums hosted 1heir lndooc20,ssic O\-Cr the weekend and
had several good indi\•Nlu�l pe:ri'ormanccs.
'The Lady Beng,ts plac,ed third out of eight teams ho!,,
hind Genesco and Robims Wtsley•n College.
The lu<kr for 8SC wu junior Lynn l.o.l'nbrigh1 who
won the 80(). meter run with 2:27.3. There were four $C•
cond pbcc finishes by DSC, frcshiu.in Sandy Spoth with
S:07.1 in the J.SOO :ind fTUhman Sh•nnon Bugcnht,en
with 19:4S in the 5,000 and the other t"'O were ream fin•
i11ha.. Thty were 13'!44.8 in the dist.ante medley and
4:30..8 in the rour·mon 400 rel.ay.
"We h.1vc " loc mott people that will be in the SUNY·
AC's 1htn in past seasons," lAmbright said. ..llt,e team
had k'\'eral 1op finishers in first, SC'COnd, or chird pl.aces.
"My bes.1 finish this past indoor SH$0n was thtS past
wttkend in the 800 11nd i1 qualifies inc for 1hc: suue's.. I
nonn.1lly prepare for o meet durin( the wttk physically.
but mentally I prep.arc 1� day o( the mttt by stmching,
thinking :1bou1 my run., and $ltinc u,p the rompcchion. I
wiJI pro�bl.y bt running in the 800 ond the four·worn:in
400 rd.1y chis w«kend."
The Bengals pbttd fi(1h out 6reight te.ims and Robtns
W�n won with 147.S points.
Ald,0111)1 th..: team had no fi1'$1 p1xe fin"he,., sopho
more Lamont Rhim led 1hc tum with two SttOnd pbce
finishes in the Ion£ jump with, 6,63-fflcte1'$ �nd in 1hc tri•
pie jump wilh 14. l:.l•mccers. 11 e men .ilso pllked second
in the discancc medley with 1 1:0S.
1ne te.am's next tnttt is 9 a.m. S:11urday when they
host the SUNY Athlccic Conference Championships in the
Spons Aren.a.

Chess challenge pits
man against machine
87 Sco11 T. Sbcph«d
R«on:! Sports Editor

A ,hist�ric rivalry con�nued Saturday in Philadelphia.
h lS bic,cr than the Dills vs. Dolphins; bi.f,er than
Ali vs. FruJer; bigger th.an lhe Ccltiu vs. L.ake:1'$; and
even bigger th.an CodtlU. vs. Moth,..
h is K&Jparov n. Ottp flue.
Haven't heard of ir? Well.jun so you know
Kuparov is noc • friendly, little Choat. and Dttp Blue is
not lhe b,nd chat sings lhat annoying ..Breakfast ai
Ti.ffa.ny•,..aonf. This is arbou1 ches.s. Kaspa.rov is Gary
Kasparov, the world chess champion for more than a
lue is I.he lt1.C$t •n�mpt by IBM 10
;>;;:l'l'=:::n�
The two titans or 1tntct)' lat met in 1989 when
• K-mv whip� th< 18M comput

:U�J:·

�
���
7

now.
�
In 1989 Ottp
Thou.ght was • tnett
PfOCO<ype that could
analyu onl,y 750,
-000 positions per
second. Seven �ins
la1er, IBM has nurtured 1he m.achine Into a 64-node
meg..-i:omputer tha1 con cakulatc the outcome o( 200
milli?n �hes..s m.aneuvc:rs per SttOod. That's intirnidadng
�nsidenng aomc o( w spend 20 minu1e5 e\'ety morning
JUSI dttidinc which pair Ofjean.I tO WtU.
My money, however, remains wilh Kasp.3rov, the
ll-ycar-old gr1ndm.111t'r. This bel�f is based partly
upon tht f�c! thac the more I rdy on con1p11tcrs, the
more I envmon lossing the damn thin, ou1 1he window,
The prim11ry rcuon, however, is my faith in 1hc
,
imelUgcnu or• human bein,._
The facitjs 1h.a1 the human broi11 is an untapped
resource. It is NMI that the u·er.ge human u� only 10
pertc-01 of maximum iruellitencc, with chat figure
dipping C\'Cn lowt'r once elected 10 public office.
�:l ��tt•�� ��at figure on Sunday
�C�°; ,�
n
whe
Ac1u.1lly, we ihould •II be roocinc ror K1tSp.uov �r
1he ncx1 fou r gtmc:s. He ha$ become I defender of
humankind in • compulcriud •CC·
But even if he docs lose. who 1be hell a:rcs abclttt
chQ.S anyway?

Area businesses
link decline to
.lower enrollment
Riain, tuition aad declining emollment m.,. be ,t.
r...i-, the colfen ol busineooet aowid BwraJo Stlt<
c.ou.,..
, Ana mt owncn, r111taur1ccws, rddtn: and 1aoc1,.
lords said they are upcrimdQC dcdina that aocm to
ponlkl
$7S0 twdon - and the loss ol
179 - - Septntl,er 1994.
.
�n . Bu, • BSC banf:,ut on Lecdrwonh Sttttt.
bu c.q,crictWlOd • dodiM ola1moet IS pttOCOt over the
last fN- moo� owner Fottch tvmo akl. 'Nor oo),y
are fewer icude:nts C1CQiQf ii!,. but the ODe$ th.It do arem
to hive lea money to spmd. he sajd,
Dom.inie Mataro bu owned M1*r Goodbar oa
Elmwood Aveaue siace �- He aid his busi.nesa is
down compared tO the previous owner's last rwo,ean.
ffis busiest nights occv.r when be offers 2S cimt draft
beer$ or when he aiYea aomcthina ......,, aueb a food
duMC tu, Ben,-1 hux h,ppy hour.
Restaurants a:re� • wcD. BwJt1e1t tt Pano•,
O!l Ebawwd ,...,... Illa "lutn a diYC,' the owner
Paoos Georci-db am. The ,tlJdcnta who do come in
have arc spcadin, lea money, ho said.
Chrit Noland, an employee at 2+1 Piua on Ehn
wood AYCmllt, said ho ham oooood a decrea:se in sab.
and is kdria: rewer studerus srop ia for llicca afttt ber

i....,.,,,..

1,opp,.,.

Nex1 door to 2-4-1, tbe Aidl Deli ts USO acrioC fewer
<tudea13, Sam N......,, aa cmployoe. ,.14. The dn,p olf
ia
but be re.an it could 11:t worae.. he aaid.
Area landlord, ama't awe wbat the problem. is..
Apartments arc Clllliet" to n:a.t In September than
January, &D Elmwood Awnae laadlord Mid.
R,Jph s..._io .... --.r....-.,..
meat n-ailable for $850. He'l OODCerDod about lbc
vacancy but said, "'If roar INdmts cao't aff'ord S21S ,
month, d»e world U � hie h'OUbk."
All is aot bleelt on Elmwood AffllQC.
- lt l<><>d lor O. - • ,l,op oa lllm,,ood
A'fCDuc that offen a ecloc:dc adcc:doe of booct a.nd
- £mploy,,e s...dn Rawley said alJe ... DOC ..,_

,man.

-...,-

Natdoor u Half'.o,.Half, theowner, wbowould
llivo htt -- said her doclmll thos> ... ... ...... of.
(ccttd. Her CDttl!e� .. a auJl ol'f'iliton to die ltrip, 10
she ia DOC ckpc:adnt on any one O'OaP. lbc uid.

'*

Robinson acquitted in
Kashuba's 1994 murder

Jury returns not guilty verdict in little more than hour
By Laa.ttn Bielecki
...d Muy Pucl.ak
&nta} New, Servi«

Mich�I RobinJOn U was
acquitted Wednesday in lhe
1994 bcacinc detth ot &ffalo
Suite Col�CC studcflt Wendy
A.. Kubube.
After ddibcrarin, for
Jlilhdy ovcr In hour, the jury
tttumcd with 1hc not guilty
verdict.
Robinson 1cs.tified Tuesday
lh11 Kur1 Bogardus. the prose·
cution"s main witness., killed
Kashuba and then thtt.attncd
to kitl him Uhe told the poliu�

Pau.lj. C.mbfU Jr., Robin·
&0n's attorney, said holes in
the 1cstimony or Bogardus
cttttod enough reuomblc
doubt for the jury to o,c:quil
Robill$0n,
Ca.mbria uid he believed in
Roblnson·s
innoecncc
throu.ghout the tN1 and wu

• not surprised by the verdict.
Moberly, who WU using et>
Christopher ). Bellin,. as a:inc, Robinson Nici.
Robinson saiid Moberly
sistant district attorney, saNI
he WN disappointed with die apologized to Kashuba ror be·
verdict. Boc,ardus' testimony int in the"""WOmen's room.
did not de:1mninc the Otlt,
Robinson u1d Mobt:rty then
�nt back to the bar and had
come of the C&SC':, but it did
h.a:ve an effect. BeUin.,: sa.d.
drink$ and a OOflVerMtiol'l
"I 1hink the fact Bocardus with Kas.huha and her friend.
never told che whole: truth
La1cr on. Kashuba and her
wu • significant factor," Btll· friend fOTC:cd thti.r way into
the men's bathroom while
in.guid.
Robinson recounted the Robinson and Moberly used
cvtnti of July 8, 9 and 10 COQine. lt.obin50n tC$tilied,
when h� took the stand in his He aid th.at he and Moberly
own defense.
g,w: them the remainder or
lt.obinaon uid hi and
1he cocaine.
Robil'l$0n said that eul�r
membtts of his band. Another
Day Abo\•e Ground, recorded in the night, K.ashuba had la,
originaJ mu.sic at a Cbcc.k· pra.scd a.n in1erut in Robin•
IOWR.g,; rcicordint a:tudio 1he 10n's band. When Robinson
and Becll1cl left the: bar,
night of July S.
Robinson said be met band Ku.hub. Qked if � could
me:mbcr Rufus Moberly at the come along. he testified.
Robinson., Bcebtcl and
Essc.x Sttttt Pub later lhot
oiiht and the two went Into Kuhubo. wtftt to Roblnson'•
the \\'Omen's room 1t 1he: Pub.
Se< Robinson page 7
K.uhube came in and saw

$1,000 scholarships await
two exceptional ed majors

By Marlie: Sux)'Dtld
Record SW1'Rcponcr

'I\oi.'O Exceptional Eduea ·
tion majors will find their
pocketbooks a little fatter not
semester because or a $1,000
schotar'lhip available lo all
junior •nd senior majors or
dual majors in the dcpan
ment.
Two schol.anhips will be:
awtrded from the Blue Rose
Foundation. • non-profi1 or·
g,niuriot1. th.at awards grants
10 locaJ agencies for innov.•
ri\'C progruu the � ien,

docs noc fund, M1urttn
Smith, from the &c:cptionaJ
Educ.ation �t.sa.id.
To be cligiNc. the student
must ha,-e at least jun1or WI·
tus by May 1 7. •Applicarlons'
are due April 1 in Ketchum
Hall, Room 202.
The foundation is intett:$1•
td i n students becoming:
� "'They're r'C&Uy in•
ICffSttd i.n a:tudents who are
disabled thcmse.lvc:s. but any·
one can apply," Smith uid.
The Blue Rose Foundation
calls iestlf "a book, • found.a·
tion, • communicy cwnL'"

Cf-rd• Klein wror.e .a book
in 1974 called --Toe Blue
R.ow:.. about • girl in"Bulfalo
wilh an autistic: disorder.
Now, the Cirl's mochcr, Lilian
Gcncman. is• n:teml>cr" ot lhe
Bhac Rote Foundation.
Tik" foundation i,; dedkat·
ed to aerving retarded aduhs
in Erie County. U also,ets the
oommunity involwd in its
aus,e:, tn the put few years,
the foundation has awuded
$$0,000 in grants to loc:al
a,enc.ic:s. inchading BufT.aJo
Seate Colltgc, according to •
fouod.arion pamphl,,cL

Buffalo presidents show poorly in holiday poll

8y Jennifer Womid
Bcnpl New, Servi«

Buffalo's history is ric.h 'with prcside;_nlS. but not
m1 ny people seem to remembeT them .this Praiden.is'
Doy.
Chit of ZO Butralo SUlce Co1kgc amdents med.
"Who is their fa\·orice president?"'. no one mentioned
Millard Fillrnorc, Gro\·cr
Ckvtl.and or Willitm
McKinley. All three ha\•e
strong lies to Buffalo. Some
a:tudenu were hard pres.sod
for a.n an1>A't:r at .U.
"I don't know;• junior
0.ar.y Choinski NMI. " I
don't � that much attcn·
lion to politics. I don't roa.
low thc:m. t have no
interest in theDL.,

"I don't have • (a,'Orite
pttSidenL t don'1 get into

hi.Ve lived 1 think
politics. t tcy to wy awa.y from poliria." senior Un� with Civil Rla}lts. lf be ..would
things would be diff�nt. freshman Gc-nane Brooks
S.nks said.
said.
Some presklcnrial choioes rd'lectcd studen is• own
"TilCodorc Roose\·clt. became "'� was • lt.dtt and
political bel.cfs and prar1)' choices.
..Bmh, because he's • ,ood. pnson ove:ratl He's a • consen·ationist." junior niieodoff Ca.Nana Nici.
Other $.l'Ud�nlS fa,·orcd a presid en t tmed on his
CO<ld person 11 he.art and 1 � with .U his politi<:aJ pcnonalicy.
views. l"m a Republic,;n and • vuy strict CORSC'rYa•
"Ulysses S. Grant. He smcw:d clp:1'$ e\·CT)'day of
ri,·e...frahma.n Christin, Oinki aid.
�niy C.rt«, bccaUSt: he'$ a Oemocriat. 1 fUa$ bis life not just one. but
l'l)C)tt in mros:pect aftt,r the: whole presidency he rN1',Y," senior Jason
didn'1 just kick beck. he'• still acri,-e (in politics),'' Zuba said. "He wu. •
victorious general of the
scn.ic>r Joe Hartnett uid.
What m.ade an unpfCSSion on othc:r srudie:nlS wen;. Civil War and to go from
tbc:rc to ruaning the
chc things the president accomplished in office..
..
"Uocoln. because he: ftttd the slll\'CS.. freshman country is not an easy
llOJ<:·
RuhMla Walls s;,id,
,I
·"Ted<I), Roooevelc
Senior Eric K.amroy was abo impttSCd with Lin·
He was • hard worlcer
coin's echeivcmcncs.
··Unc:oln, bccall$C he rreed the slaves and held the and had dedicltion chat
country together i.n a time o( crisis, he stood his $)'1Dboli'us' what..Ameri•
.
ca is all about,. ftcsh•
crou.nd. . Kam.coy said:
"Kennedy, because ht tritd IO belp bladt people man Aaron Pfieffer said.
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Write out against Patak.i's SUNY plans
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AthltOca
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C.rrr Moffitt
l)-,NIIU Mifllo,.,\f11Jkr
S.h••rott AfOlt«o
Eriu h,NM
Ljdl•Pomc-roy
)Ofitpb Thoropson
7Ad,_.I)' Taqynskl
S.ndn V1rd,bQh
O#nkl VdAS(IIK..t
K�,o·• Wildt"t
Kdky Yount

Ocu re11ow �dtnu.,
t.s:1 )'Ur -.-oc sufftrcd
sig:n ifiant bladtt1 cuts •nd
dnim.atic: incf't.lk'S&O tht c.oscol
our �uc.ticm.. Tit< (oDow;ng is•
very brid summ,ry or whlc
happened! $7$0ifttttlk co
ruirif)Q. a25 pc:rccn1 (1i11 ro the
Educ.atlonaJ Opponu11i1y
Prop-am. SJ:l.S miDioa &akrn
rro111 1M iuirion AuilU!klt
Prog,111 (TAP) •nd • new .$40
per stmntcr Tethlkllog)' fc,c,
Wl1houI the dforu or the
Uni1td St\ldcnca ' CoW"m11101.
tbt SUNY Srudenc A.wmblJ.
United Univtni')' Profa&iom,,
NYPLR.Ci and )'OU. � W0!.1.ld
havt b«ft h.lt l\aNltr.
Noow we race anollla b'lld,et
propouJ From Co¥', Gcorg.c
P1t1ki 1ha1 -.ill hun SUNY
1tudtnl'- I( lht pcrnor's
r,opowl is •pprowd. )'OU will be
nc II k.w $2$0 11k>K i.n
p,,;
tuirion •lld )'Ou will f1ce a $98
ttdlltrion 10 TAP. Addition,tly,
1hb r,ropoul wou.ld fortt
studtnu lb apply . ••rec
pc:rce,u,cc or chrir rcdcr11 PEU
1r1nts 10 tuitioll. TAJ' 1w1rcb
would oaly bt htkd on the
re1111inlnc pcmnta,e cl tuition
no1 ClOVfrtd by the PEU. _.,rd.
� re,.u)c is, yw g,1 ks$ TAP
and you -.ill noc be abk co pay

(or all or your r«s and otht,
upc1UC$ wi1h your PELL ,-.·,rd.
Optn.tiorul budltt C\IIS -.-ill
'
c:w:ntu.lly force 1hc colltgc so
l'CdllU tovnt offerings and
clin,in.,te dtg.m proc,ams..
&>uom lillt - )'OIII PIY mote: and
C.CI ku! Tht$t CUIJ Ibo �'t
aukd I ch.tin rtutk,n in the
n,unbc:r ol proposed r« incl'U)CI,
�c loCl'lkltcr you tttth-ed notice
dat there would be •n $.SO per
)'tat ttt.hno&og:y fee. Currcndy,
hutth
tllc-re ire propouls io
and 11hlttic (ca by s:uhl1.1nti1l
,mounts. Bono,n tine '2 - you
will be p,yi.n, fflOff r« • BurrJito
Stitt cdllCltkln Ind )'OIi will hlV"e
lcu fin,ncial 1W 10 help you ir
1hb r,ropow.l is •PJ!rovc:J by !ht
keia,l,rutt.
Tht ,ood t'ltW1 is: lhat th;s
propogt cu, bc: chant-rd, but -�
n«d ,-ou, help "° chance: it.
PlcaSt writt 10 )'Ol,lr New Yo,k
State ti!icmbl)·D111n 111d wn1cor
and 11,te l)ic-• lb m1int1in thc
lo· d or f\lllCl.in, (or SUNY and
fln1nc:ia.l 1id.
To l'ind lht addrcsi of' )'<>IU
wn11or a.lld encmblywnall. cbtck
the district list orcaniud bf lhc:
lip code or rour turnnl 1ddreu..
The lis.c will be pos.1-td on the:
USO bu.lktin botrd. rourth noo,.
StudC'ru Unlc>n.
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II you art not t<:pSmfd CC>
\'OIC. pltJl)t tct • \'Ol('f
rc,iist�ion (onn 111 1hc USG
Offl« OR lht '41l1 0c,o,r ol the
Studctu 1Jnio11. If you 1t111m it
so USC, we will aw« tbt c:m.1
olpos;ta,t. USG •ho has
in!onna, ion pnku. 1bou1 1be
bul.tcc:t •nd ho-.· 10 -.-n,c )'OUt
9cti$la1on.
- Mark N'tweo•
USG pmidmt

I

BSC apringfctt in

planning stages

Uniccd So11knts· GM·ctttffl(nt
cuntntly ii pllnnh1g , Buff11C)
Suie Coll,rtt Spn,.,r� for this
k'fllit:Utf. Wt UC hopin, 10 ba,-e
ii in C'•rty M1y •nd ,re loolo;int
for iOmit input from our
or&,1.11iu190!tj,
If you, ore,niudon b
intC'rukd in �rsc>nnt an
lt'ti,•it)'. • vtndor or perhaps ,
lwmd. pink kt me know in
wriling.
Ir you h:ave ,ny qutitions or
('(Wlccms:. r«J fr« to all me at

-6101. 1f I ao1 not in. 1 will
rctum your ca.II as soon at
pouiblt.
We will bt planninl a
g.c11m1l in1crcs:1 ntttti� aftd
will k«, )'Ou i.nrfflll� u 10

�11 �d
':e·�e:;,�.
P,plcuc:
(onn.fd any

alldoridc.u..

·
quationJ
11

- Will Maloney
c:o.dulr. Spril11fat Comntitttt

Upcoming and
ongoing USG events

• ltt Skatla,J.. 7.9 p.m.
SINrda)' lr, I.he Spo,u Arcn1
ke Rink SI wilh 8SC 10; $UO
ror tht ,CMffll pvbllC.
• Ltlbiu,, G1:,, BiMfll&l
Alllutt mectin,. Gua1
a:pc:.aktr Dr. Ervin Cross. Offi«
or Equll)' & Diversity. wiN
spc•k ti lZ:ISp.m. Tunday.

• Tht Afrit..a.o �riu.a
Studmt Ottaaludon prtknb
• MOVIE NJClff SURPRJZE! &
r, m.. ThuDday i11 Comm. Cnucr
E. A dlsaw.ion wiU follow film.
• Malti,Cv.ltvrlll Jeopudy 7
p.111. f'tb. 23 in SNdtm UnKMI
Room 419

• Letbia1111. GlY, A Bi.au ...
1
Alli.an« a;pons,on • Pttr
Support Group - optn to
t"<"')'O'M. Meets � Tlleld1y
S,6: )0 P,.19. in Ca.a.cry 204. Call
878,6839 ro, in(orm,rion,

• The N• SolUMI R.l.clio 1bo11r,
Pncumuic, p�ivt and
alk'mecivt Chrillian Rodt. Join
XC'ft Pc:rtt••lt, John •Jon rro..
S.9 a.m. Wc:d.nesd1ys OC1 WUSY
!tl.3 F'M.

Asian New Year's Party
sponsored by Organization of
Asian American Students

•
. 2:?s::�. .
v.._..w.�....,.�

,n.,,,,

�?1910ct.11'1wtA,�

� SIOfuoewilthll'c\.�t.
�

•

ru'i;::.SS</�/'N,: 11::rd.
To list or1111iurions·

ci·cnts hctT, send 1he
WIIO, IVIUT. IVHERE.
WHEN •nd UOW ttr.
USC PAGE. clo &I
Jona in Union 4()Z or to
Rccord. C.�ty

11't1ddm,a,es (o, t bc:
c:bli.nntn ol thc Seate Scutc:
and Sutt AJKtllbly Higher
F,dT,tC,11io11 comminm and 1ht
fovtmOt �tC lfC:

"''deoaltlllBSCS....,_Ftailty, lftdE�
Ali),&,. "'��1""Cll��
�c:.� •l)orJIOfl">'OAS

----i--.,_,'-........

The Ca.ribbea.n Students Organiution
presents in Cdebration ofBlack Hinory Month

MARcus- M OSIAH GARVEY
''.Africa for
Africans"

A Di.samion ofthe
life and legacy of
Marcus Mosiah Ca.n.·ey
Wh�t dMs he mean to Caribbea.n people
u wcU as African Americans?

•

Thursday, February 22, 1996
6:30pm • Student Union Room 419
Buffalo· Staie College
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'Students must organize' to
battle budget, tuition hikes

Register to vote and act up in politics, student says

Like most srudt'ntS. I am slCk and lirtd of �);ng higher campuses.
Studc-nt.S $hould not kt these: unfonunote situatM>ns OC·
1Ui1k>n cocs.m., h,ving my fin11n,ci.,J aid cut and sccinc the
cur. ll\etcforc. BufT,lo St.ate s.tudc-nts nttd 10 write to
,•11:lut or my ed1KatKln drop.
In order to Slop any (unher cuts 10 hightt ed ue11jon, 1hc-ir 1oaril repracn1:11th•cs in the $tale lc,illaturc. be
srudcnts must org.tniu- thcmselve& 10 prcvcnc �ny mo� t�sttrtd 10 VOie- and tlll(e a more- oecivc rok in our polili·
e9J process.
abuse- or the SUNY system.
I f anybody is intaestrd in writing 1hcir rc-presc-nmives
Go¥'. (h.-or,e Patak.i's proposed 1997 budge1 �us ror •
• $100 million t'\H 10 1hc Op('.,.ring budget. o $100 million 0t rtCi.s:1.crini 10 voce. stop by NYPIRC·, ofr1« in Cas&ety
•
cut co TAP and It $2S0 per &em.ester in«ease- in 11.1ition. H,11206.
6thtr possible r.mifications lndudc, but ue not limiccd
Tom Doran
to, pri,•a1iu1icm or umpusn. run.her job losses in ad·
NYPJRG int�rn and 8SC $tudtnt
ministr:uion 11nd diffcrtntlll tuition on difrcrcnt

Corporations' 'methods' to protect
overseas investments are suspect
In the oftermo1h of the Victn.1m w,r. 1 think • ronclu•
$ion WIIS re.1c.hcd by 1hc rulint corpor,te elite in 1hc Unit·
cd Slates ork;I 1hc-ir scrvon1s in the �t1cn11 lntcllitentt
A,Cney :md Pc-nugon lh:rt the Ameriean pec:,ple would no
longer colennt o mll$Sive. pro1roclcd and cosily mili1ary
in1cn·cn1ion in a foreign oounuy. Consc-quc-nrly. a d«i·
$k>n wns m1ile to usr ochc-r mc-1hods to 1>rotc-ct thC'ir O\"'tf·
was intt$t1nents and access to dtc-ap labor.
Tht"SC m<1hoJs include the u.st or proxy. mercenary or•
mics like lhc: Con1rAS in Nic-.ragua, UNITA in AngoJa anJ
..mbiquc-. 01htt methods 11rc or,-iniz.ing
Retu1mo in Mo,
death squads and training people in ruribk methods or
1or1ure. 'Tbcse det11h squoch und torture •re l&St'd 10
clomimuc or intimidate •nyonc: like, 11nM)n o,�11 i�fa ••lJ
Ian� rcforrncn who might 1hm11en the ptofi1s or foreign
in,·cs1ors.
In (oct. • M.:hool by the innocuous n11 mt ··School or thot
Au�c-rieas·· 111 Fon Bcnnir,,g. Gni., is • miliuuy 1,-ininf
ttmers. Many mtmbtrs or the Adxad b:m11lion. who
coinmiutd the El M07.ote m.aSS.tere in El Sah•ador. wC""rt
cnaincd a1 this sc-hool. $c\"Cnl or t005C who ltilkd the
Jtsuil priestS in El S..h'ador and those- who killNI three
Amc-riean nuns we-re trained thtrc-.. Genenil Gramajo.
who reponc-dly rs responsiblc- (or many nw.sacres or
Mayan pt�!lalnU in Cuatcm:ila, , auendcd this Khool
Methods ol torture that :uc-. 111bsolu1ely lllpp!lling, thoc:k•
ing and sickening ore used by rht pol.et ond annies in I.A·
1i11 Arnc-ric.a. Eyc-balls ore gouged ou1. fin.gemail'i pulled
out. tongues cut orr. genii.Ills 1ue connected 10 ekc.tric
shock m�hines. people orepu1 in rubber rooms and siren
1umcd on. people's heads are dunkc-d in hum.an ftttlt :md
children ort 1or1un-d whik thc-ir pottnts ot tc-1:ati\·cs art
fortc:d 10 wa1c,h. Whtn people arc- ki.Ucd. t�r corp:sc-s ore

hideousJy mutilated .and left in the nrects as a IC$$0n 10
•0>·one who might dare: 10 proccst ag:ainst social condi·
tions in those- coun1ric-s. The: Cuholie Churth and human
rigtus or,aniutions have documcnttd an 1M$C human
rights abu$CS.
I m•intain 1hot there is 11 � 10 .tll o( this tonure. If
SOmt-Ont w�11ts to organiu a union 10 CCI more 1h11.n star·
�tion w:tgc,; from the American and muhin.a1ionol corpo
i,1ions. this 1onurt and mutilation is vc-ry iniimidoti"C
.and tends to mukt pt0plc- docilt in the f11eeof horrible liY·
ing conditions.
Ameri� n workers al.so lose grc-atly in this ttonomk at•
ningemcnl. 1'hc-it jobs arc 1he onC$ tnns(enc-d to the-st:
rcpreui,� Third World nations a.nd thc-.i.r tax money goa,
lo 1h• -1.i.m•1NI $30 billion CIA budge,. ,o '1n•nc,c the
Sc.hool or the Americ.as i:md to provide tM training aDd
impkmt'nts of rorrurc: for these bulchen.
I bc,licvc the greJilC$1 evib present in che world today
are the corpor.ne pov.�n: rcsponsiblc- f01' this situation
1h.:u bcndit l'in11ndally from it, Jronically, aomc: or these
�me consc-rvarivc rorpora 1e ow ners h:ave the unmhlg.attd
•m,g.ancc •00 ttmtr'fty 10 kcrurc the Amc-rican pcoplt'
,bout f•mily values. paying people 10 ('t'nts tn hour and
1hen havint them hideously ronurtd tr they pfOIC$1 is :a fa•
mily ,·alut, 1hen I ,van1 nothing wh111ts0ettr 10 do with
their wnse or motali1y.
No rc:al progress toward ti dcc,c: ni world will be possible
whi.le this sitwicion exi,$:tJ and while the corportlc-ownid
m�i:a ddibcrarcly keeps 1his know1t'tf,gc- from the Amtri·
can people. l know in my ht:an 1hat the American people .
would never 1okra1e 1his situation i.r 1hc-y just knew about
ii!
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When • llook tnd • had eoUWe and tlitre is • hallow soand, is·lt
always '1,111 tilt llook7 -- GMrg Christoph UelmflN rg (1742-1799)

Merchant flnally
sails into Shea's
ByK<DlEqu,
Special to 11M R«ord

Spacehog will land in
Buffalo on Monday
By Chip O'Brien
Mont«Jc £ditor

Na1alie Merch.,,u performed for a full house Feb. 9 At
Shea's Buffalo �nttr for I.he Performing Am.
..
Merchant pcrfonned songs from ..Tigerlily, her tine
aolo etr011. However, the affectionate pianovocal piece
"The Lt:utr," and chc folky, munderin.g ••cowboy
Rom.1nce," were abstnL
11w: ahow begin .i .ilh an ex1cr1dcd inuoduct.On to "Sa.n
Andreu fol!h." Merdu.ot &hadow danced ,1nd swirled her
arms behind the cun,in.
A �rttCularly moving moment durini the cvcnini was
her pcrform.ancle or the S()Qg "Ri'tff,.. written about l.11e
accor River Phocnu.. She 11ng lhe words . .you wtre one of
ours" while scnl'imcnULUy roclt..i.na herself bltk and forth.
Mcrcbaot included some a:rnntem<"ntt of soncs ftom
her fot'Q'.lcr band, J0,000 Mord.a. "Eat For Two'' from the
fl.ianio.cs' album ''Blind Man's Z.00" wN amont lhem.
The pnfonnance went chrou,>, d111'erent ,111£:Cl
musically. It wu • very mood1 tnd earthy Jet until the
pcrawion pJaytd 1he inh'Oducrion for Mtrcha.nt'a firtt
solo rebse, ..C.mival" The song mo\'ed the crowd to iu
fc,c1 . A more eocrictic att followed and Mcrcluint
pctfonned the Maniacs' bit "'Tbese Are Days." She rtn 10
the front of the sta.gc and do.need wildly from one a:id<" to

So. how did four (I.I.)'$
who au h.1pptn 10 be fmrn
Leeds. England, e-nd up
mtt1inc one another in tht
big tity or New York 10
ronn a band?
•• By chance." Sp.,tthog
Cui111rist Antony J.:mgdon
told nic ,-i,11 :a phone inter•
,•iew :11 an exit just off the
New Je�y T1.1mpikc.
II goe& like this: l.t::ld
sinter and bassist Royston
you1\(er
Antony':,
is
brother (by four yc:ars}. so
they alrc.:1dy kncw each
ocher. Antooy met drum·
merJonny Cn11gga1 a wfl'ci:
hOU$C, rtCO,.niicd hi.$ OC•
cc:n1 and found our they
htd • cominon geography.
Rkhmrd Steel, the le.sd
cuic.oriit. Yr,'fi!I:, friend b;a,ck

February 18, 1998
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18th Lizzard Ball slithers
into Armory on Saturday

DEADLINE FEB. 28

At 9 p..m.Saturday in t heCon·
n«tia11 Stmt A"*""f lhr: l81b
Annual Lluud Sall un(1,ub..
Fut1.1rlna thtOutuCi.rc.lc()r.
cbrstra, SHAFT, BioCcntnc:s and
128 Path S.nd, 1kMt:J art: S6 in
adv.n<e and S8 at 1be doot.
The MOW i.s apoMOttd by
Ciciun Action or N"' YOfk, nie

to pt your Deposit In for tho USG

fLORIDA
SPRING
BREAK TRIP

Thlf191 Tho\ Co l)omp ...
t,ySucOonr.m
Take Jam�M. Barrie's
"Ptttr PA#,'' add blood and
(in$,$, n.m chrough a blender
and po1.1r ewer• witd, CalifOC'·
nia bn(h town full o( old hip
ptCS,, runaways., punks ond
vampires and you'\'C got
"'Tbe LoJ.t Boya."
It's pouiWe to shoe-horn
mo$1 of the: c.haro.etef'$ in10 the
Peter Pan fram"''OC'k ir you
don't mind crashing a child
hood (1voritc i n che process.
Only Tinker &II is missint
and, ahhou&h 11lmos1 e,•cry,
one in thjs movie is sky,high
in one way or auothc-r, h's not
because or pixie dust.
After a divorce. Lucy and
her sons. Michael und Som
Uown Puric and Corey
Holm) move to Santa Clara co
live wi1h her d-.1. Otampa is o
groovy old guy wlio k)c)ki; a lo1

like Mr. Smtt. He's got a
rl"lonm foll f>( dc,1� •nim•I• (if
}'01.1 look clowly, thett's even
a ,1ufT� T'tek Tock), grows
hi:S own l'«'ffil1ional sub,
,c.ncn and avoids town l:ikc
the plague.
On their fir51 ni&}lt on the
boardwalk, L1.1cy is given• job
by a very nice: man (s.he's
hooked), Sam meets stlf,
appointed \'Ompire ex1ermina,
ton Edgar and Alan Frog
(Corey Feldman and Jimison
NC'Wlandcr) and Michael
spends the evening wt$hin.g
upon a Star {sony, I know
chat's from "Pi11ocddo," b1.11
it was too good to p.tSS up).
Unfortunately, Star Oami
Cert&) belong& co David (Kief,
er S1.11 herland).
The male,bondin,g stans
0111 As a typi�I foUov;•-lhe·
leader ini1i11ion thing but
Michael \\inds up bitint of(
more th:an he arcs to chew.

r--

The night ends with The
a.,.,. jumpin• off 1 �dge,
telling Michael 10 "think of a
wondcrf1.1J· lhought: You en
ny. )'OIJ ca.n ny, ) 'OU un ny!"
Mkhacl falls, feeling li:ke he'll
Never Land! • ,URC!
Nut day: Tbc rude
awakening. Michael is ch.Ing,
ing. Even Nann,a .. ·1 mean
N1nnook ·• can tdL Now it's a
race co find and ki.11 the head
vampire before Mtl:Nel is lost
forever!
I actuo.Uy
know pcopl(
don't
who
thi,
like
movie!
Thett's jusc
no account·
ing (or taste.
I don't
chink they
spent 1.illions
of dolla�s on

dfccu and aces for this mm.
'Mu,y dldn'• n«d to. Wh•• h
docs havt is very dfttti\'c:
Less is m�. It all feels very
up-doS<".
Dianne Wiest as LucyWe n•
dy is the p::rfect mom, f.d.
ward Hemnann', Max is
The
••a,rt:aDY·Crtac,cuy."
"Rambo" Brochcrs arc prtny
funny - both h.l·ha ANO
snan.,.c. Sulbcrland', David is
• but with a capii.l 8!!
We finally �c vampires
with fan.gs kt dose t1lou.&h
totftther 10 make talking pos
ai"bk. And the boys' retro-

pirate oulfics 111rt to k.iU for!
�only""' olovcc..klll.
The constani remindi:rs o(
how m1.1ch P11tric looks like 11.
etnain deceased roc.k star •.
you know: James M., BarriNI
10mcwhere in Pa ris (... dwble
URG!).
This is III tunny mm th,11
doesn't have co rtly on core 10
be frighcenint, h's a story o(
what can happen when Cap ,
taln Hooll i.s your role model.
Bdie,·e it or not, ch.ts i.s a story
about family values and a.bout
how blood i.s th.icker chin ...
uh ... blood.

Pbnti.
11·, • nlt)u orpaatH1ecd funk
1.nd fun.
You can p,ud!obe rickct:J at
tlomr or tlle Hits, Univnsi(y at
Bu.IT.» tkkel orricc. Ntw Wm-Id
Record. Dom Reconls,. Tat\ll'lf,
laves Boob. care Aroma and
v,u.,r c,cc.11 6oob.

Spacehog: like four horsemen of the Apocalypse

J.J.J.J.J.J.J .

hofllC' in Lftds.
There )'OU ha\'t' it: SpaochoC,
The bcginnin,g. or as :\1110111 pu1
more dlstinn1y pu1 i1... ,he four
horsemen o( the Apoc.alypse kl
in ordrr.'"
Sp.,ochof. Lite laA )Ur
rdrakd iti dC'bu.l ,tbd'm "Re:sS·
iknt Alien."' whkh wu rt'a,1,rded
at a biirn in Woods1ock. So, 1ftcr
just H months IQfefhC't CM')' fi.nd
tllt1111sthuC'OnqucrinC lhe 1,tlu1
wi1h "In the Mun.timC'," their in,
(cdiouJ (firJI) ��t. It'sKllrillC
0¥tr 1hc1irw11vcso(both f'ldio
ind vil:ko aftd 1he whole 1lbum is
sol Klmougb 0!11 v.·c wil l he heot·
h1CfflOf'tfro• thC'm.
Un,don fttb "Ruidt-1U
Allen" "'\'C'')' piod album that

KEY WEST, FLORIDA KEYS
March 22 to 30, 1996

ONLY i:t2®f§f"

Includes 11-.nsporutlon ind Seven Night Stay
J,J,J ,J,J..J,J.
For more lfl'fOIIMdOft cOfflKt
th• use; OfflCI:! ua&otl ,02 •n••rcn
byUSG
man<ll....,-.1 octi,ityfN.
tl,"""'1 !ho Spo-.l

rs.

C.Ontinucd from page 4 --------
.shiol.1W crow on you with •it lik.c-. bum v.ill be morir (OC'llled but
... I <ouldn"1 '"" justu«IC'Cti(,
• fine v.·i.iw
cnore. Wich their '10.. lsh, Bowie,
F..cl«ck it the pnfc,c:t won! for
like, tta m ,rock fec1 chrou&}lout Sp l«hoe •!kl thdt mu,K •• 1he
che 11bum 1hey mosc definittly :iounds they t'fflit C'OVtt a 11,ic
$<Mind more rlk tbtir heron 1htn 'PC(:tntm, from th¢ powf firtt
be-int _i\l,c ortc or a bwnpn crop si"'le '"In the Man.time:" loO the
orBritisll bind$ ch11 1re bit� nlUJl()i o("� b the l'lacc '" tO
d,yl (Ii.kt-Ouk.Blur and &uh.) the ptydicddic "'Zeroe1.·· The'
Lln(do,11 is 1'1aCJ«cd by the iOl'I( "Sp,91tbof'" with ii$ rct,abt
Uo<A·ic C011tl),lriS011$. "Binds l"ike "Biby, I'm I Sfle«hoC," it kind
Uo<A·W, Thin l..i.l;y, Qvttn and ot"ffie. a '90, Yffllon of "IIC')'!
Mou t.hir floopk v.·cre VffY im, Hey! We're 1he Monktts!"' bl.it
ponant lO 1.11.mt.ny tirnn cookr. Alritlu I'm
-rhb 1fbum is like a work i:n kidding •bcM.11 the Monk«s but
pro,rcn. v.·e'rc trill devt"'°Pi"ll Spattho(s goc i1 &oint on and it's
"'Of"king with d1t
our &Oll.ftd; ,tin ....
111usic.M he 1dckd. So they Ciff •
Splcchoc will pby II 8 P,n&.
nod 10 tbei.r lnn\lC'tl«'I, """'0 Mond1y in 1he Sho11,,')IUDC Tbe1t•
doHn'I? Antony Aid tht ncxc al- tr wil.h fll�I T,-:y 8onhlm.

........

Merchant: she sang songs from Maniacs' albums

See Spacchog page 5

Some 'People Are Strange,' others are stranger!

&ff,loCttemHd FM 101.1 the

�Mk,. � Mlttt#, ll.#III and wi', lwwp,,I
"., lofD{-.i/.eJ M/«�J o{MM'ycolo,s... -,'i.O. n.n l'rt""9w
rrid,q,,.,_,,. u .. I....,•� r--, 14 .1,..,
Roch,diKaUAudiilo,l.-•1)00a-.oo4A.__'G)

G?

,:::i=i:.--...:".!::� �
..---=-=---�,::;.-�_,_______,
_......
__....
......
__
--_-

Continuedfrom ,-ge 4 --------The 1":t ffW iOtl,S mdudcd A.mcrieln fllmmaktt.
1he other like a little r;irl
Merc-hiint pnfonr,cd OIIC' o( the Manila' "'Ci(Y 0( An,t.lt'"
Mcrdunc $poke ,o th,r eu·
'"TitC'flil)'"•'" mosc miovi.n, pieces. from their albu.m "In My Tribe" d.iencc: .-it her opposition ro
"Beloved Wif�" wbk:h tnded end "I'm N'04 T1w: Mast" 6vm 1he: pota°'bill(Y o( Jodl:'C in Alo
"A'lxn lhc walked off ,ia,e out of ..Our Ti11ne In Eck1L- lk(0tt lhit Jc-g,ny SUtit P1rlr.. Concnt,cc,cn
mpcet roe the me.tnin, 111d t:me> be'g.ln her WC $00,. Me:rcb1nt in the lobby Jud the opoon of fi.ll
Cuitarist played with difritff.llC puu r,{ l11c �t po$1aTIU addm,cd tO
tion bdtind the
Jennifer ll.1mttjotnNI. Merchant $0"'5, rrom "T'!jttlily."' Sbe con• Gov, Gtorii:: Pata'lli tut oppoKd
t>a 'l'OClb for "·Bi by I [.ewe \'ou'", (tss,ed a.hie for,ot cbonta 10 the tllcJoaingplaA.
• 8-:sick on thir single of h« hit
a.ad ubd the eudieiu ii
Sort.ye. a beautiN.Uy 'f'Oklc(I
"WOQCS.c:r,"' Mttehlnt's t.nd in- they hid tt'Cfl tbC' ff'CCrll film
,;:hided dnamme:r.fptm.U:skln� "Dead Man W11).1Q1,- Sbe said
:;:����:;�itfrotn $ht tbouibt i.t WU "'OM Of tht honor. I've beefl a '"fin orhtt1 f.oc
bc6c filau"' lhe h.u 1CC:n by ,n yu,.,.. Son,1».id.

'°�

'°"'

t:iu�� �'*:� � ':

The Avalanche Ski Club & USG present
It's� birthda y...

_.....-

I should
go skiing!

Presidents'
Weekend
SKIING at
HOLIDAY
VAI.IEY

Sunday,
February 18, 1996
• A &112 hour Uft Ticket

for skiing at the Holiday Valley Ski Resort
rrom 4pm to 10:30pm on Sunday.

ONLY $10

. For Buffalo State Students with a Valid SUNY Card.
. Only 40 Tickets available.
· Pu!chase your ticket voucber/lill ticket
TODAY BEFORE 3PM
at the Student Union Ticket Oflitt
. Transportation not provided.
t t ! ! t

s...

, ._,
r Cl,!) Tj.L' r,�-. ,:---.,a P1e,;,s Ser (;('',
.111 c11('
... 11:rc1 t,, th\ : ..1l
f',...
1 JU�l,'"<JlhJ"!ii, I' lllC!l1�1,--.'1(lll: Ill ')'C(" F::;,· r•l::;, __11 L,-__, - 0
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February 16, 1996

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

SALAMANCA NIGHT , 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 28.Sutlor library
210. Learn about Buffalo Sla1e·s
sum.mer program in Salamanca,
Spain. Find ou1 hOw you can
painJessly complete your foreign
language requiremenl, get
Inform.at.on on financial aid, tanc. wilh
program returnees and faculty, view
slides reftecting various aspec1s of
1he prog,am and sample typical
Spanish tefreshments

..............................

FSA PROGRAM FUND - New
applteatlon t0<ms are ava.ilable al
Campus House for taculty·, stafl. and
studen1,sponsored programs. A lotal
of $13,700 is available thi:s spring.
Deadlino date tor submi uing
applications h,s been extend,td to
Wednesday, Feb. 22 at 5 p.m. fo,
lurther intormati on. contact Gary
Vickers at S21 t.

I
IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
All MAJORS: WALT DISNEY
WORLD will be coming lo campus on tor 3 11uden1s - $250 each, all
included. 885-4357
Monday. March 4,, 1996, 10 inteMew
for PAID INTERNSHIPS in l.a11e
Buena Visia. Flo,ida. II interes1ed.
THREE BEDROOM furnished upslair5
sign up at lhe Career Oovelopmen1
apartment; $600 monthly with utili1ies.
Center, GC 306.
885-6195.

WANTED: Certified aerobics
instrucior to teach evening cl.asses in
Houston Gym. If interested and

��!!��·.�!?��!�·............

...............................

ATTENTION STUDENTS! Aulo dub
has a few immediate positions
available in OUf ttt.offlembef1hlp
department. Nice Elmwood Avenue
toc:alion, walking dl'Mance from
campus. Mo,ning, afternoon and
evening shifts open! fOf Interview cal
886,.S234. After 5 call 886-5265.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now available al
national parks. k>t'esl.S and wiklllfe
preserves. E.reellent t>enefil$ •
bOnuses! Call (206) 971·3620 ext.
N52182.

.

STUDY TOUR TO EGYPT FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEO: To
lnformaC.ons SfiSion on lhe Ancient
sh.are 2 BR apan.ment off Elmwood.
Alrican Heritage Study Tour of Egypt,
WaJklng dlstanoe 10 campus. Clean,
12:15 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 22,
quiet and cat For interview caN
Student Union 409 and 3 p.. m.
Monday, Feb. 26, Studenl Union 420. 882,3188.

..............................

ATTENTION TECHNOLOGY •
SENIORS - Sherwood Mediea.l will be
coming to campus on Tuesday,
March s. 10 interview IT, ET-.Elec. and
MECHANICAL majors tor enginee.ring
and supervisory positions. If
int01ested, please submll your
resume to the C-areor 1Devetopmen1

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood: IWO BR $390 + ; one BR
S2'90 +. Cal 833-6322.

ROOMMATE WANTED - One room
avaiiable in three-bedroom apartment,
LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
$190 + electric. FREE HEAT, free
PEOPLE - Become a big brOlhf.tf or
laundry. On Baynes between Bird
b
sls1e, and make a bi g diNerence in
"lnd Potomac, close 10 SChOOI.
the "life ol a child. Call us al 878-4337
to fi.nd out how you can help, Be a
STEP AEROBICS from 6-7 p.m. and 5-'vailab1e ASAP; call 8$5-4460 or
il81·0947.
friend program 8-14 Ca$591Y Hal \
7-8 p.m. Monday. Tuesday and
SENIORS: Vnlrever Research U.S.
••
ThlKsday in Houston Gym 213.
will be coming 10 campus on Feb. 27,
THREE•BEOROOM apartmenl:
Funded thtough the mandalOty
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED pat1·
1996. 10 interview chemlstrybtObgy
wa.sher. dtyer. furnished, ap,pliaoces, •
studenl ac1M1y lee.
time: 111 shitts available. Minimum
majo,s for research positi ons. If
carpoted, parking. Very Clos. to
wage and generous commission
lnterw..o. bring your resume to lhe
eampos; 874-1203.
ATTENTION SENIORS - CVS
Career Oevek>pmenl Cenier. GC 306 Stl'ue1ure, motivated individuals earn
10
coming
be
will
PHARMACY
$9 10 SIS/hour selling cable 10-10\IJSion
by Feb. 13, 1996.
BRIGHT ONE,BEDROOM
campus on Tuesday. Ma•ci'l 19.
services. Must have pleasant voico:
APARTMENT in Victo,lan,sty'lo house
1996, to recruit for manage, lrainee
FAESHMEN: Di d you earn a 3.5 lhis we provide complete t1ainin9. Drug
on A-Chmond Avenue. Unique round
posi1ions in lheir firm. 11 inleresled.
1esi m.ay be required. Appty in person you mu$t subm1i your resume 10 the
pa.sl laU term? II so, and you had a
ki.lchen In tho lower. Includes heal,
Career Development Center. GC 306. laundfy. garage. Per1eci lor a couple;
90 high s.chool average. you may be 1,om 8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m... TCI
S42S. CalJ 836-3807.
Telemarketing, 60 Lakelront Blvd.
f.19ble to apply 10f 1ho AJl,College
Suite 306 Bullalo, N.Y. 14202. EOE.
Honors Program and a S\,OOOlyear
THREE·BEDROOM -'$49S; walking
ATTENTION SENIORS - OLDE
MIF.
scholarahlp. For lntOfmaUon and
off-slreel parkinggarage.
distance,
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS will
aPOlicalion (due March 15) go to
Avoifable June 1. 882·6831,
!:Iv: OU(11i119 10 �111mpu1 on Tuo5day,
Neeo'MoRE WORK Uf'tHll!.NCE7
Sou1h Wing. Rm. 130!
March 19, 1996, 10 recruit to,
Wan1 to 'tiU11ld up you, resume? Try
stockb<oko1 1rainet positions. If
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 , 1996 - 619
voluntee,ing and service leamlng.
IMPORTANT DEADLINES & DATES rndividc.talized referral available 10
inte,ested, you must submit your
West Delavan. upper, 4 bedrooms.
• Feb. 2 . Deadl,ne ror degree
rosutne to lhe Career Devel opment
plus uhlilies. On&-year lease.
over 90 commun.ty agencies. Call
Center, GC 306. by March 5, 1996.
dpplication 1or May 1996
Otf,s1ree1 parking. NO PETS! Two
878-5533 Of $IOP by UN 311, al lhe
• March 8 · Deadline for pau ,fait
months deposit tor security. Call
back 01 the Fire.side Lounge. kH
BUSINESS/L IBERA!. ARTS
689·6888.
mate inlo,mation.
application
MAJORS: JOS. T, RYERSON &
• April 1 • Deadline lor withdrawal
SPORTS MINDED - Sales-9011
SON INC. will be coming 10 campus
IMMACULATE FURNISHEO HOUSE
me.rchandise FT/PT - Salary +
on March 20, 1996, to interview
tor 3 studenlS - S2S0 each. aJI
ATIENTION ALL MAJORS: The
Resumes to: Sprlngbrook GOllFred,
bus.Jness.liber&I arts (with business
included; 885-4357.
P,esidenfs Commiuee on
6831 Seneca, Elma., N. Y. 14059.
bade.ground) majors for Inside salts
Employment ol People With
trainee posl tion.s. It lntGfested, bring
THREE•BEOROOM furnl.snld
Oisabilities will be on campus Friday. PUBLIC RELATIONS: Progressive
your resume to the Ca,Mr
Feb. 23. 1996, to ln1erviow for.,
• upstairs apartment, $600 monthly
company seeks qua.lily individuals
Development Center, GC 306, by
with utilities: 885-6195.
summer job OPl)Or1uni1ies in
winterviewing and I.faining s.kilts.
1996.
6,
March
Washington, O.C. II in1ereste<1. sign
and sales exp. helplul.
Management
i
u�and complete an apphcation at
LARGE HOUSE fully turnishtd and
Train ng provided. 874-5549
JOB?
SUMMER
A
FOR
LOOKING
Ca1eer Oevelcpmenl Center, GC 306.
carpeled; 7 bedrooms. 1.S
The Summer and Pa.rt-Time Job Fair bathrooms, superi
a.s soon as possible as space is
or oondrtion; $140
will be held on March 7 in the
li mited. (Sludent mus.1 have a
each plus include.s washer. dryer, otl
S1Uden1 Union Social Hall 1tom 1 1
disabili 1y to be eligi ble. } Housing and
s.lrffl parking. June 1: 634•0710.
10
chanc:e
your
s
i
This
p.m.
2
0
1
a.m
.
1,anspoffation whil e in Wa.shington,
SPRING BREAK 1996 • Florida.
mee1 with employers and discus.s
0.C. WIii be dlf/FUSSed.
ELMWOOD 6 BIRO 4-bedtoom
Jamaica. cancun. Baham&s. From
summer and part-lime employment
$149. 825-04•41.
apartment New applianc.s. carpels.
Students can expect 10 lree washer and dryer. superior
opportunities.
PORTRAIT GENERAL INTEREST
rtpre.senting
employers
llnd
ATIORNEY - Edwatd Tirpak.
condition. garage. security; $220
meGtings a•o Tueffly and Thu,sctay
summets camps, business. industry
Studen1 ra1es.. Catls welcome. Near
each plus. June t: 634-0710.
during Bengel Pause In Cas.se1y Hall
and community seMCes. Employers
campus 853-0651.
0..7. All interesltd in writing. reading
wil be lcctP'ling appllcations and
and publl:Shing BSC's lileraty
QUALITY 2.., 3 ...._ ANO
conduct1ng inf()(mal Interviews. This
magazine please at1end. Submissions WANTED: Certified aerobics
5-BEDROOM tesldtntlal homes: 3
instructor to teach evening classes in event is c:o-sponso,ed by tho C11eer bloeks trom campus.. Large mocSern
deadline is Ma.rcl't 1. 1996.
Development Center Ind Job
HouM<>n Gym. II in1erested and
Submissions accepted in Cassety
rooms, lal.l\dry, parl(Jng, $1'40 and
A
Program.
Development
&
location
878-4519.
call
qualifled.
Hall 8-7 or in the English Depanment
up; 871· 8980.
list of employers attending the falr
Offi ce in Ke1chum Hal, ll'll'd nobt.
will be available In both ottices, GC
TYPING. Reasonable ra.tes.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share
Confidentiality. 24-hOuf service. Cal
}t••••:: ••••• beaulilul 3-bedroom, very clean, tolly
Fran Hamilton at 834·$328. l.Hve
furnished, $174 month: 113 utt. Can
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
name and number.
871•9431.
ORGANIZATION is proud to p,esent
Latrn American Cultural Night on
BUNNY'S FAMIL'Y DAY CARE ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
Salurdty. Fob. 24. 1996, 8 p.m. in
quality day
''The smart choice
the Assemb1y Hall. Comojoin us lor 516 bdrm, 2 bathrooms, turnished,
care." Willlam.s'ti:lle area. (716)
1ree laundry, 3 skytighls. den,
tood. music, arts and cratt.s and
636-8447; N.Y. license; warm, happy
spacious living dining room po,che.s:
per1ormances from Latin America.
enWonmen1. IJexible hours. Children
$140 per person.; 833-6322.
of al1 ages.
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FUNDRAISER - Motivated groups
needed to e.arn $500 + promo1ing
.
AT&T, Discover, gu and tetail cards.
Since 1969,. we've helped thousands
ot groups raiM money 1hoy need.
Call Gina a, (800) 592·2121 ext.198.
F,n CO 1�.qualified callers..

· PART-TIME: ,,.,.,.. .....: _
Eltnwood Avtl'l1.te IOc:alliOn, WOfklng
tor IN WCH'tcb's llf99'$1 aulO Club WI
our lete-PfotMo1ions de�rtment.
Good pay! Good run! For lntwvlew
cal �; afttir 5 p.m.. 886-5234.

Robinson: testified Bogardus punched Kashuba, then hit her with hammer

ROO�IS APTS

A�XOl1�CDIEXTS HELP "'ANTED ANNOU�CEMENTS

..............................

............•.................

1042 ELMWOOD new Bird very
large Studio $275 + : two bedroom
$330 + ; washer, d,yer. dishwasher
-833-6322

Polle 7

I

------------------ Conrinu<d from pot< 1 -----------------S..nd«J Road a;»nmmt. Rob.ft . bc.atd Kuh11,t,,. Kfum. "Get pointed In Robinson'• rvl, he tts·
bury the body a1 tht Robinson'•
..Oo 70" know what h wo111d
.on ..id be �,u upst8i" io ma.kc •w•y (l'(lm me!• Rob&fllOft uid
tilitd.
fa•ily cottqe in lrvl11e on the uke ror K11n Boprdus 10 kill
a upc o( lhe band'• recotdiQI lor he MW &c,trdus punch Kuhll\11,
&g.rdus lhen Mid, "'I( •nr·
C.M:11r1ucu1 Indian RQCr,1rion, tc>nWOm with • hammq'? It
B«bul
Robiiuon lhtn brol:t dawn Ofl
thin, bapptn, to me, my bfothtr
Robinaon uid.
wou.ld be like 1ha1." Cambria
Bcduel ld1 �"sc he � lheau.nd1.nd p,i1*d.
will kill )"lklr 1dltr," RobifllOfl
When che body w.. lowem1 uid. uwppln, his rmccn.
tired, and Kuhuba "'' enc ups.lairs,
Bocardus to\d.RobiNOft,, ''11ie said.
into the hok, Rohi1UOn lelnficd,
Evicknc.e that Ktillllha had
Robin.son said.
biech trie,d to hit me with lllit
Robinson Mid &a-rd111 told
BoC,lrdH Mid. "Look at dtl1 - bect1 1tn1ck on 1he 10, of the
R.obinson tte11Dc,d that K.,hu, ham.mer. Who b thil bi.tcli?"' hi.111 to dun up ind thlt he would
lhis ii whit will lllppcn 10 your bud wpp(N'kd the 1hcory chat
bl selected • Pet« Gabriel upe Robiiuon uicl. '"There wu blood bu.y tonte caa,olifte to bum blood·
your
keep
don't
you
if
J:i1,cu
kilkd h«, Cambria
Boe,,trdu.s
end the two mlkod .tiouc c.u. He cvcf)"Whett,.. Rotri.mon u.id.
sraincd �jec.'ts.
moulh ,hul."
uid. -n. wu by a uU pct10D •nd
Mid the two kb.sed end Wffll 10
He saW he bt(ftd fto&udus to
Boc,.tdus chcn left ind s.honJy
Durinl aOM-<:umlution, IOIIK'OflC who wu ltrOn&... he
'1cep on • (old-wI coudL.
CIU 1mbult.ru Ind Boeatdus
after be ttt\lnlcd, Robinson 1hd
lkllin, rqxatcdly uk.cd Robln·
Kub11N woke: Robinson in rTJ)liod that she wa, fine, ht be rolled Kaibu.bt.. body in I blue
Wl'I why he railed to mn�
At\cr Boc,.rdus kil:led Kubu,
lbc urfy momi"' '*in and told didn't hit her tht Nlrd.
Uirp. RobitllOrl uid he put the
authoririts Ir ht wu ,c.arcd ror bl. he lhtutened to 11.iQ Robin·
hlm � wu poundic, on
Bog.lrdus tc,ldl R.obimon, "If body in hb tnl.llk after brine ift.
Mslik
:t0n and his a.im-r lf Robimoa
the door, Robimon u;d.
you uy I word about &hb. l'D kill
IU'Uctcd,.by Boc,trdia 10 do 10.
clotin'
i.n
jurors
told
Cambria
to the police. C..m.bri, saw.
�nt
When Robfot<>a optned lhe )'Ol.l,'" Robin,o-n lfflifiocL
RoMnson uid be 1.nd Boe,trdw. U'CUIMfltJ W(daacl,ey lO look ""Tlltff wu nothi.n, Mike �
door. lie ceuit.od, Bogard.\lJ
R.obi.MOn said Boprdu;s. Wn drove in wpar.tc c.&ra and
put tlle emocion ol lhc sltw11ion do to brlns lhls '1,rl bldt,"
,tormed inlO Che a:PffllllC:DI ytll• washed off cbe bammn in the
Wt he (ollo-,d Bog,rdQ while
and cumine discrqN1ndts In bri.a ..id. "He did whet he
ln,a1 the: topolllialu.1$.,
llnk •nd too): it with him.
looki"C (o,r I pa.ce: to buty the
&o.,NI\IS' tatimony, whKh tho\lghC WU ri,>11 and h 'A'U
lor Rol:ri.lUOn'i uncle.. Bog,l'dus
Bocardm ld't the houle 1.nd body.
crubod eruwl):i tutO!Mibk doubl wrol¢,•
haded upscai:rs a.Ad •R.obintoa renamed with I tu-ll. whk:h he
Ow,JuJy 10, Boprdus d«ided tO
k.ad. to . noc cuilt1 ¥erdi«.
Du.ri� his clowl& •rpuncnt.
Ka.ffl11,bl's rul kille,r ""''al 8cni"I sa'id lhc people's cue dl4
Kupluri 111t,ocl1H1·s !ht' mo ... t dc1t111<J of/crHog.erdus. C.111bna said.
l'IOI hi* on �� Thie ii11;1.
111 the 111...rury o[tt'sl prep
C.mbN remli,ckd che iu'Y ation It hand detcrmi.na who
that the bunlcn of pt00r In the SCIIIICOIX c.11h ror hdp, 8dll"'
C.HC lia whh Che prot,ttution. AU uid,
doubt$ about tht ca� an:
R.obimon caUcd &c,.rdin. be
rnolmt in ravor of the defrnsc, aid, bcu-»C Bog,rd1;11 .,,.,ouJdn't
be 111icl
tikquc:sricms.
Boprdl,ll, a convicted 1>,N(
RobtMOn tied to eYel)'OM be
robber and admhkd heroin �. talked t0 abou.l I.his use. Benin,
dkt, llad tg,ft'd to tie1tifJ' in the y-id., he lied 10 his f'ritncb and co
C&k In retum for • deal oa d:rve Kubu.bl.. mends.
du,ta he wu facin, at the rime.
Bc-llil\l Ibid the jury rhat
BoprdlU Nd 1cstlrd that in RobiNOn had lhttt r-nc:ounten
Pan time. all shifts
Jul)' 199,4, be WU lkM v.sing with the police re,,irdJQl the cut
dn,,g,.. Jn Seplnnber, 19$4, he and nevtt IOld tbc tnnb,
Minimum wage a.nd
8ellio, rold }\trots Bog,rdw
wu anukd ror kllinc dni& a.nd
generous commis.sions
told worktn al lhe Vc1cra1U· Ad, Otlly did cwo lhil$ ln rdltion 10
Eam S9 to SIS I ht
m.inis:1utioa hOlpital he bad a 10 die cat - he led 1uthoriDC1 to
Complete �id training
..-dty heroin habit. The c,on. dlc: bod7 •nd he m-eakd tbe
ti.,
nict o( the twO SU.lca!Cnls c:ut mutdcttr.
Interviews will be conducted
dou.bt on &g.rdus' ettdibiltty,
Belli.DC called dlis die infor•
C:.mbr1a ui4
runt a.rurc ol crime. '"lf you
on Monday and Tuesday,
...or your
C:.mbnl uid it •·udifficul1 to ,...a, to know 1bou1 crime, you
Fcbrua,y 19 & 20 from
belie� 8oC,ard\LS had nothinC IO &al a criminal,.. he t.aid.
9:00AM to 7:00PM and do
with Xtihubl'i INNI other
SeYt:ral ·� alls wr:rc
February 24 from 10:00AM 10
than canyif:11 her body down· made to the poti« @Ollt �b
4:00PM. Apply now at :
IWn £,om the ,oom where lhc case, &UiriC Nld, ud no one
c1a.....,. Nrtlng � r..11 IOdey to enroll!
wu killed to the u,r.
cwr mentioned 8o(l.rdus. K'as
Cambria said Boc&rdm ctti*C name wu only mientioned in
to RobiMOn._ apanme:nt Ju.I,- 9, rduence t0 \he body. 1K uid.
TCI Telemarketing
1t94, look.it1g � Robiruon'a uo.
Btllifll u.id no chuges 'WOUid
60 Lal:cfront Blvd. Suile' 316
ck. no,..rdus wu in a nee be be filed
Bop.rdm, despite
Buffe.Jc., N Y 14'202
c.ause • <tNC dtAl owt the the dcfenae'a con1Cncion th,,1
'A'ttknd hid ,OM bad. C.ra\l,N, 8oe,atdU1 kilJod KubllbL The
Dl\J,:�IDilybci�EOE, MIF
w.id.
dd� dfonl 10 CUC &oc,:rdias
When �rdUI C,tlllc, lnlO the u the ru.l killer we,c mia.ladini,
aparlmenl, Kulw.ba Cot IUrecl he said.
··Kun Boprdiadtdn't do aa_,.
and pi,elr.cd up a Nlmmtt 10 wud
thin, but be a whnw.." Bdli"I
hil'II oft C..111bNI v,id.
. ..By flndint Michael RobiA
-You're littin( up ditrc: and .s.aid
you'n Wendy," Cambria Mid. sc,a not fuilty, 1he ju,y wnn't
MYou pkk up the doksc thing 10 M)'\nf that
.. Kun Boprdu, was
,)'Ol,l. fcKU hlmotr.
the kilkr.
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Take Kaplan and get
a higher score
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TCI
TELEMARKETING
NOW WRING

money back!*
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Record: ·siemucha qualifies
for New York state finals

----

Continu<d from poge 8 -----

tome JO,Und, (m,hm1n. but WCtt
very blPP)' wi1h whit 'AY\oe
cloM with ou, MIWI nu.mhen."
The Lady 8rnrpls had their
cloK$1 IOI$ o( 1ht: ICUOft asKVn·
al womm'tumod in fll'Oll/il P«·
(OCU11ntts, includi.nc juniof'J
C4.rrie Skmllcha and Nicole Dee.
and (resh,n1n J�ll Oswald. S.C.
m..cNI qu1lif,cd for tbc u111e
dl.unpiomh1p$ in the 1,000
lrttSC)'k- with d•e of 12:29.09.
She •bl> WOil 1ht 500 fftffl)'lc
with &13. 64 •nd"'tf.Oft i.he lou.r·
'A'Oman It.Im ttu.t '\l'On the 200
lrttS()'lc ttla)' 'A'ilh l:S7.7'9. 1bc
Otbtr lhrtt 'A'OIIICfl ""Yrf' Def:,
junior Wendy B«c. and junio,,

S..mntha Mon;ain. die te.1m ca�
taln.
()ee WOil 1be Ol'IC· IIXCtf d.Mnt
.,.,;,h J66.,85 pointJ and che lhrtt
mckr divi"' with 181.1 poinu.
Otwald •'On tbc 100 breas�e
•nd lhc 200 ff'ttSC1k.
-rbc: cirt, had fmllman lhat
NJM in and did 'KfY 'AYO. help
i1'11 t0 lc.d CM ttam," Zuch Mid.
The 'A'Olllitft't next mtt1 is
Feb. 22,l4 11 SiQgbamcon
Univcnity for the SUN)' Athl«k
Confttencc Champiomhipt.
Tbe roc11'1 nut mttt b f<b.
zt.Marth Z II Pouda• Colkfr
(or 1he SUN\'AC Champion·
t.hips.

Campus shuttle vans have
designated stop points

In 1hc Bengal News .s1ory ..PukinC fines fund
$tudoent sa.(cty programs.!· publishrd in the feb. 13
editiou o( The Record., it inc'Onttdy wu rq,on� that
umpus shuule \'ans do noc have dcsig.natn:I stop points.
Yht shuult vans ha\'e $lOp points. said Oona.kl M.
A.g,cn, Public Safety crime pm·cnl:ion c:oordinator. The
siop points are the 24 blue-light Phones on campU$, he
ta�ccple who nttd .1 ride oliO ha� the option or
fla;ggi.ng down the $hunk vans. Agtn s,,d.

Spo.-ts

Vol�IM 99 IJJ

Bengals' rally, falls short

Swimmer; break
record in loss

1'ht- Huff1Jo S1a1t Collete
bncUy ltllffl k1>1 >1 ·3 1.n I h.lnl•
fwJht b.mk with 11&1,off'.
hou11d •'rtdoni1 Tuoday
nicJ!t.
"'Wt lfC: pl1ylnS •• ith II to1
or in1en)i 1y b«-111tt l'Vtf)'Ol'lt
k lr)';n, 1,0 prO\·t 1M'y ht-lone
on nt•1 )'<'•r·� ir•m:· BSC
,uol1tndn J•m"" Jlo•'-Y'"f'
)!lid.
Alln railing bclliNI -1·0
111iJ,.'111y l11rwgh th e J.«Ofld
pt'nocl, ,ht fleflpb nllkd 10
,ht
)((lf(' lht � thh'(
P=·
11,r DIOll'lt111Uffl i;hifff'd in
fa\'Ot of •ht lk·•I:; afttr
R()fl;l)· nc � frNlo"i1's
o.1t.. 1imt k.Mlitt.C K'41ff'r. Jeff
l.upa, Oft a penDII)' iho4 with
13 �fk!S kn in 1hr fir,;t
pniod. MRiJ!h1 � kon11n.r
isp,llyi1111 weN:Jiked1t ltidwt
r«rvittd ,c,ut (l{ ttltjunio,,s."
hud Coach Brian Oictc:in�n
s.:id.
Rob Mc!l/anun ltd elw:
chi� (or 1he 8t1'1g1b. with •
go&I •nd l'A'O l�SU,
"McNlfntfl •l•·ap lead$ l,y
tA11mpk but o¢tifl:;C •·,n1ot1ia
he- w-. 1IM> • ,'C'lelll &t.dtr. BQfTaJo S�tc dc-fellK'ffl.an Dave Erwin (&) wincb up for • •l•pshot •C•in,t
Oickill.\On will.
Cortland on Serurday. The Bengal, lost to Fredonia 4,. 3 on Tuesday JUC,.t.

l>n.pi1t thr men br,t;1l.11ti a zo,,wr,old
Kk,;;inc« rool rn:on.1, the- B11rfMO St.tic Cu.skt:r
mn,·, •r11l ,,.-o._11· ;: :S'A'i1nming and dr\·int
1t.11•" lo,.1 their Wt hnllnc 1t1ct1 ol tbt ,q:ulat
'<ll�fl S.ruriby IO Koehn«, Jm,1ituk o(
T«fmolot)· by uccwe ol 132 • ii' and 108 •
10.'t. lC\Jl('('l.i,"tlt,
JuniGr Mm ft.ldlr. w-n� (;ffllain Allam
lh,,:Mna. :KnlorJ11� Wa�hn, and junior
Jll!o01t7.11Clt Cllfflhilk'd for 1hc- &-�i' rffilffl•
brt'al-1.nt df'o.r1 in tlw 400.ytird mC'dlty rcl;i)',
TM t,quOMI'$ 1imc of 1:40.76 quahriC'd thNn for
pl.ttt
the Mll1C cluMpioi�hlp,;.
J!J,c,h.r, Rui"ctta.
11nd Zwb lll'<l e>JMurtd
i
fi,._.1,pl.Ke fi.n ,hn in individual �·r nts for MC.
lltfh, won 1� 100 backmoM and 1i.t 20()
indhid.�I medley. Rucnirm
1)1(, so
(rffityk with and 1lw 100 btebl:SUOk<", Zu,th
WOfl 1he 100 buun'Oy witJI :.S9.S7.
"When 101� w"ttt ruins, "'°Y l.l'IC'..-.· wh11 11'w
ruord "''H 1:nd ""'� W<t"C J(H'1' lor "·" 7.ucb
uid. "Attd wfltt1 .,.,.t finilllC'd w� I.new "-Y hid
br<*c n 1ht r«0rd. w� "''trt tl;1tcd!
··n, tff'Onl ror Oivi:sian Ill i:; .Omtwl!eft .
1uound l:3'4., 1'1111
Jure il "'· e11 bttak 1h11
r�rd but wt 1« �int 10 HY for tht Buffalo
Stitt v1n..iry r«ord •1 the SUNYAC-t.,.. 7.A1d1
..oid. "Our
kade" tn •nil our or d1t pool
1hU )T.llr hD\'f b«n tht rwo knion lh11m1t1
1111cl Waschu. NtJtl 3e;1r IW'ft hopi11S to ft1

'°'

'°''" °'

"''°''

"°'

""'-o

L-----------------------'

See Record page 7

Ojeda scores three goals in
intramural floor hockey win
Tol'ly OJ,oda ICOrcd thttt fOlb ln Phi S1CJ111 K,ppt·, ,4.2 win
ovn the Ptyc"°'k Mepbbtot hi 8$C Door hockey 'n"1m.uflilil.
B,y,n Htftftl.nJ Nd t.'O f0,1b for � ..!11�191.
• In othcr openln, d.,- «TIOII.Jos:h 811me1t xored fWO cc,.ts
.nd JM11 Al'l&llone added anod1tr u tM VuJiar'
or
S:
Powtr tkJtatecl Sit £p J.O.
11:!c,'
• Five dltruall pllytrs .cored c,»b in the M.1gb1y
r.1 victory over- Phi Kapp, Tiu.. Tom Cut0r1dli and AhMCCI
Et.alint each 8COml rwo to,ls for 1he wi1tntra.
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ROCKEY STANDINGS aaof Peb. IS
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York Army National Guard can get you a:
F� Summer Job
P� Job during the School Year
$.lQ.QQQ Student Loan Repaymetll
$� Montgomery GI Bill
$� Cash Enlistment Bonus
New York
Learn While you Earp!
Go to school while you
�
serve in the Guard!
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The- Rtnpls will pby
ll«l"J:i; c.s,uifl Jeff' H6 krt in lht thiNI ptriod.
1.tlasko l'l1rrowtd thr ffl.l.f• McN1m11u KClfNI with 20 thNr l'ln: d contc,;1 ol 1he
g.in 10 • 4, I dtlici1. and t«(M'lcb, kn in 1M pllk' u(, )'Cir •t•inu Rothnttr In.sci•
l\l.lcofT«hnoJoo
o.i 7p"""
6rpn \'011Dt :.cvttd 1hr IC'f t\SC fllllltd ti.; C.Ollie r�
Fricl1y 111 1ht Spotts Artna,
8«1plf K'COfl4 ,o,al with Ill CXU.1 111.Klln.

B1 t..w""i,cc KQ11lt•
lkffJ.ll Stv.'5 &nin-

By 'niotM• Morrit jr.
lk'1t/�t Nc.,.'S 5,rr,•icc

"™

• Smoking, campus politicians
Editorials page 4
• 'God' visits Buffalo; history in
the Burchfield Montage pages 6- 7
• Lady Bengals, Bengals gear up for
playoffs Sports page 12
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Coffeehouse would
perk up BSC crowd
By Baibua Blaelt:bam
iknp1 News Suviu
It'$ the best sdling food hem on campus. Its Oavor,
hospitality •nd e�izin& c«e« m-1ke ic the ctnter of
mtny off. campu, C,lhering places..
,Coffee and the cotl"tthou� ore popu.ler with Dutra.lo
Seate Col� atudencs.
�d bu it that oo«ce was tint d:iKoffred by an
Ethiopian shcphc.rd who noticed thin hi$ sheep stayed
1wakc all night i( they tte c«tein berries • coffee beans
• •nd after trying the buns. the 1hq)herd noticed they
had the Ame dfett on him.
Liter, the An1bi1ns roasted eorr« beens end ICAmed
how to make a dark drink from them. An okl Turkish
prowrb Slyt that cofftt shouJd be''bbd as hell, strong
as de.alb. and sweet as love."'
M1ny students., however, li.ghten 1heir cofTtt, but
most dept"nd on it to lighten thei:r loads by (lvin.g
c,nergy. ..At fine I Just d�nk • lot o( oofftt to lteq,
awake.," BSC transfer student Ted Holt% ..id, ''but J
developed • Wte for the stuff and e,·en switched to
S<e Corr« P"t< 9

Gritty performance nets
· Bengals a win over Frec:J.onia
1,11....
IIS(."'s j,iniw' ,:uard Mikt
0'8cyil11 (10 poi11u) •1111 a.en�
11:iul ""Wk. husdc ind 1ou,:h c1111d llains Kopptnhotftr (17
dri'C'm,c 1lkl•'td tlx H11ffaik, St.at e poin�) •·ctt llblr- 10 Pf'"<'lrltt to
fhr �, in 1hc tttond hlli 10
Col• me,.·, blsJ.:c1bolll 1c1•
up tbt i�idt C,mt.
win I Clost pmc- w,,h ri,·.tl oprn
••we co* ou1 in 1ht '"'°"d
F'tC"donill S1.11t, ·ruewl.ay, il'I • h.ir ,nc1 1001c 1hc ball •• 1htm.M
SUN\' A1hl c-tie Conftrencc O'Btytn s,id.MKflOW Oflc, in 1bt
nutcl!. .11:p.
conrtict1U. con c11a1d 111 onr on
lloth lt11m.\ t.er1PJl('d 1.nd tiu.,. oiw:.1lnl throut�t tht Ci':Mt, bu1
BSC's '"'lfmint dcftl'IK
i;1t0"1 ttbout1di"C 1l�· cd 8SC Clllkd 11 frtdonl1 IUfflO'Jffl
ind IC'\'tfl stub t.lt F'mtord1
10 p,cvuil 64-S.2.
LudlnSS0,,t7 with 3:0l lef1 in "''IS 1bk to suy dcb,c whh their
the 1Ame, 1ht lk"'9b worktd uuts.idt ...ootin,.
1 uukid I touple Bc-n·
hord lnwdci ind m1de d11tc-h frtt pl fR"doni1
fl*fffl)\•efl end WCft' lbl( 10
thn:,,.,. ._.,,, the 1-lrctch eo pu.11 111tr1 bric-(k.cl 3i•38wich 10;,46
•
1w1y. USC 'Ndt I� (I( 2:J frtt re1111in llf..
i
th,on in 1ht kttlnd hi!£,
"Tht'y0rt (fmloni1) 1 COOII
-oo-.,n thr •ue1rh,M junior &um." D11rh1m MW, 4>t1tc, ttl1n
.
center AUa,mi Durham uW. .� people think. ThtyC,ve a.s • Sood
Jllaytd bt'tttr drtf'elbt, m.tdt ,c,ur c-,mr.
. Anybody etn but •nJ'llod)',
lrtt 'lht� end wor\ed •• •
By M1nbcw Co•n•
lknpl S�•VY-�

'°

.
Dy M,tthtw Couru
fk,�J NrM, Stn•itt

nut 1h:11 brou,r.1 1.hem wi1lilt1
th1tt 11t S:20,
··w� lllrtrd 1urni ng ovn the
llilll, to 1hty Clmt hetk, bin thtn
� btpn 1,c, J1l;1y '""" bnlt1,
11,::.�n C1U1rd Cclln.1
�
prttedti.1 10 pu,h die b;ill
up 1h,rtOurt ,nc, tvc,y dd'tt'll,·t
,ebound •!kl buih a 4(),?6 lul
frlinc kild•
"We hD\·t 1ht �. Why 1t0t
ti.st hr To"'n 1o1id,
OSC:conrrolltd tbt reboundinf

Suont insick pity ancl •
1wor•i1is dt.ltiue hi:lpcd Buff1lo
Smt Colktt" womtt1'• lwslttlblll
1nm br•I 11\•ol Prtdotltl Sme in
• SUNl' Alhktic Conltttntt
pm.- on TUCMl.ty.
osc·:; 1r11,1 dtltn1t ro,on1 21
.>lt.Jb 11ml 26 t'rtdo!,i1 111movrn
their
t0 • 7Z·S6 wil'I,
•we �a!K out pu•J'l('d up."
ftnlnn.1n o
r , rw1rd Rtn« Witt
alcl. ..We kntw 1hls wos an im.
po,rtanrpmt."
The Lody lk""h uwd hu\olk 11nd frnhm1n ttnln Chlnniu
•nd klrn•· o,>. to nublish • Cnolt (IS po&nu. and nine- lt
23, 1 1 IC'ad •·ith 10:16 kf1 In (l,sc bou..,.).
• '"1� key "''H rtbound$... Witt
l\lll bl.t1 Fr� tltpl)(d up
t11eir ddm\. C anil fOI some wiid. .. w, know we c.n ('(lflt�
IIY\fps..ltadin,,oe lZ·S Fttdoni.l tht t.roa,d, $Inst •ny tum."

°'i3c
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Thc SUNV S1ucknt Asscm ,
bty bU$ dttbrcd Muth 5
�suNY
DAY."
C.unpus delegations will
visit the Stare Asst.mbly ond
the Scmtc in Ahiny i n an
fort 10 lobby apinst furthC'r
C'uts to the SUNY syscc-m as
pr� lzy Go.... GC'O"l!C
Par.okL
8uffolo S11tt Colkge Jn.
Prrs.idcnc
Muriel
tcrim
Moort:, .i,kl pcmibly Ital
Poynt'. ,·i,ce prnidtnt or Stu•
dct11 •ff':1in; 11nd Modcs.10
A�cnio, .:rssist1mt Yi« prtti•
dtnt al communic111tions .:rnd
t:inernal rd:.ilions. will join
the 8SC s1udc-n1 dcleC,111:ion at

,r.

lknpl N�"' XnU

Buffalo S1.:1tt" CollC't( SIU·
dtnts .:ire Wolf)' but optimistic
about thtcir fu1ur1.'S i11 1c,ni:s of
job pla «mt'nt ond N,·ini
n-.,rc linancWII indcpr-ndtncc
1h,1n cheir p.irenis.
When �ked if they WCtt
oprimis.tie or pessimistic
abo ut tM futurt, most 1.Cu•
dents d�ribcd chcmsth·tt as
being op1imis1k. Only four
oot o( J8 ttudcnts exp�
feor about the fut1.ue in n0t
bch�abk co find tjob in tht'ir
field . Ortly two $tudcnts U·
prcucd extreme' pc$Slmism
about tht future in gtneral.

°'"'"C'IO

wi,-."

By John Ah.lonc:y
lkttt,,1 NC'w� Sc,rvk(,

By Jtn.n ift"r Woi.niek

i&..y in our t0nfrrc-nct."
The tknS1b f«'.IPf\Hcd lbr
k1d, '4Z•oll. (01 tooJ QR DII
O'Ury1n 1-.'1,p �nd free- flm,...
•
wirh !>-..SZ lt(t.
·111t Rtitpl!> <ooti nuously �
optn lhu1s air th t ba�kN in tht
flrs;1 hall' but eoukln'r mo.lc tht..
1nd $1il1 ffll.na,fd 10 lad 28•ZJ II
Julflill!lt.
•Wt"tC' in I •'Mk
1hooti"1 tbc b,II."' O'flf)'•n MMI,
··•·t gt1 food shou.. but they
won, IIO dOWU...
BSC"s jun* fo,.,.,'lrd J),.,03ne
JllC'bon kd wieh 10 rtbClunib.
fndor1il's OradJotm led with
14 proi.n� \,.'hi,C, JtSK Sr-Utr ad,
dcd 11 rtbounds.
l'be Bc-t111ls (16,,6 O'l"fntl.
ICM SU!IIYAC) end thtlr 1tJ\lla,
KIM!fl 1g1ins.c SUNYAC lt11kr
Gt-nnto on Fridly •nd
on S.1urdly. 8SC n«Js both
11111n to win tht C'Oll!tTt"nce.

� Lady lkftJ,11!> ron1.i11 uf'
thtir ilomlt11tion on the in:;lde
ind w nior g111rd Amy D,n,lt'f
(18 polnt,} CIIU,>11 f'lrt (rc)nl the
Pffimtt('r Of)C't1inS 11.p thr attofld
halfwi1h I IS,<I run.
"We hid 10 COIM OUI 10
T,c,tTU .M;«s. °1lw'y Wf'ftfl'I hf1t
t0kli,,,r, .
TOnQ led 8SC with right
)le.I, •!kl K�n aMi!>tf.. Wiu ad•
dtd nine s,o&ntl ind ni ne rr
bouod•
•·rcdol'IU's (Z, J9 O\'trall, H3
SUNYAC) Kl1it f'•llo n led with
right p(Nna, whileJc-n .n.irn Ruy.
tr added tevt"n rebouncb.
The Udy lk"Pl, (14-1 O'l�r·
•TI. 9,:5 SUNYAC) t'lld rhtlr rtCu•
lu k.ti<ln in (i,(':l)(j(O on Fridly
net hose Oi�·tgo on S.eutdl.Y.

March 5 is SUNY Day

Students will visit Albany, lobby against cuts
the C4pittl, United Sludcm
�mmcnt Prts.idt' nt Muk
Newsom said.
,.
An t'mtrtc ncy Sptti.ll
mttting of SUNY"s S1udent
Assembly hu been calkd ror
Much 1,3. Asscmbly bybW$
provide fOf c:amnc an rn'ler•
c.cnc.y mttting whtn ttqUC$1·
td by one-qu.:irtc:r o( the
ddegtttS from mt'mbcr i nsti·
lutions. •
The pufJ>OSCorth< meeting
will be co prepare ond \'Otc on
resolutions rcl:uin& •o tht
J99ti-97 uttullYe budtt't 1c
ques.1. 'Tm S1udtnt M'Kmbly
wants to t1ltt a tinn s1:11nd on
issu� in prtjklnition for
'"SUNY DAY," S4uclt-nt As
sembly president Oitgo Mu·
no�so.id.

NC'\\•som. USC Executive
Vice PrNidcn1 Ed Jonn :,n.cl
Studem Assembly mt'mbet
Bb kt \Volker will to as \'Olin&
delt'�tcs.. reprcscniing 8SC
11udcnl$. USC <itl1oc,s Wil·
Ii.am Maloney and K•thlttn
8outhillit'r will go :as non·
'l'Otin& obstrvcq.
Sc-,'C"nl offici.als Wlll epptu
bcfot(' the Student Assc:mbly.
Staie Ammbly member Ed·
ward S11llh-an. eNir or the
Assembly Hightr Eduarion
Commiutt, Stole Sen. Kt n•
ncch IAVnlk. chair o( 1hc
Scno.tt' Higher F.dueation
CC

:�,m�� Su�,m�!�:r

Tnu!ets and Jeff flynn,
senior llS.Sislltnt to Patalti will
sptak, NC'\\'$0m �id.

Students are cautious but
upbeat about future, jobs

,w have ICI COIIM' 'O 1)111 t•'C'ry•

Lady Bengals' swarming
defense frustrates Fredonia

iliU191ilI•hiiiiii94i:tililllll!JNiiil•liQlli•illlfli

n

i

ho��� �=: :,: ���·�
11nd mattri11l wc;rilth than
tbtir p,,rents. Many studt' nu..
hO\\'tvt'r, took in10 aeoount

ch:u the rising �t e>f liYint
ond 1hc noc-so,quickly-ri.sing
pa_\'<httk cot., ld prC'\' Cnl thc:m
from bc:i11g .1s tin:i nci3ll)' SUC:·
ttssfol.
•I'm rC'allJ opcimii;tic tbout
my futurc:· Andy Oul.1k. un
:ut ed....cation majOf. s:tid.
.
. From 1.1lking h) people. I
0
hC'ard it s nae too h.lrd to gtt 11
(tc�hing) job down South...
Since Oul.1k0s parenl$ arc
both ttacht'rs.. he c:xpccu 10
tam the same lettl of income
.:as1hcydid.
"I took·en cdue:nion,
.. not
for financial f't'�son.s.. Oub.k
said. ••1 did ii b«ouse whl: n
)'Our kkb .1re off from school
you a� off from school So it
(ltllC'hinc} proYidcs an uttl•
lt'm opponunity for family
time:·
Mtlisu Hoptig:h1. a «>m·
municarions major. p.cj she is

optl mia:ric and 11'1in.ks her Nu,
ca1M>t1 will pr,p,ue ht'r (Of rhe
rututt.
··r fttl if I do ffl)' work .1nd
gt't my four•yt"�r dt"grtt and I
pbn on goin,g IO C,nadu1tt"
school 1.h1u I'll ic:1 a job,··
HopligJu said. "I think th:.it
they (BSCJ tun a good pro
gnam here and lhot thcy·re -�
ing tO pttp.ire mt" for 1he
future so d'8t I am able to Ctt
:1.job. J,think what I do now iJ
(oing 10 affec1 me in the ru.
turc; how m\Kh dTon I put
into $C:hool and what I nu�
ofi1."
Hoplight said shr hopes to
ha,·e more dtan her pa.rents..
MMy parents didn't ,0 10
colltge; they hod f�tocy jobs
end those jobs
not .,.•n...
blc tMSt da;·s:· Hopli.ght said.

•tt

See Funatt poge S

Student's murder trial boiled down to one word: verdict
Bi Mery Pueialt
l:knt,,I Ne ,,.'S &rvitt
The word was che �rdkt w;u in jus.t a few
n1inute;s •Rcr 4 p.m. Feb. I�.
Puulj. CambOaJr., dt'fc1\St: onorney, wo:11:td inio
thC" courtroom a,Mi uttc-rcd • si.nCle "''Ord. Vc-rdlet.
&rry Col·C"rt, Cian1bria's OO·tounscl, walktd i.n a
few pacrs behind C.lmbri:r ond Ullt'tC'd a single word.
v�rdic:t.
The hall OUtiidc the COl.lrtroom w:rs filled wilh a
urit'1,Y ofpcoplc. Midt1tl Rvbinson utone btnt'h In
the b:all, calkin.g co a amtll groop or family ind
friC'ncb..C1mbr1.1 w.:s pacin.g 111 che end or the hall.
1alking 10 l'C'portel'$ •s ch..y epprMChed him.
The atmosphttt s«.mcd lilht on 1hesur(act'. but ii
was O\·cr·1h11dowed by the antkip.1tio n or a \'t'rdic1.
Com·c:rsations varied, but Chey Wt"� all domina1cd by
a s.intlc' quescion: How long would h talc.t' thejury 10
ruch a �rdk1? � jury could be dtlibcnuing uncil

1 1 p..m. 1ha1 night and e,,,ery night until 1hc.)• madt :a
unanimous dcdsion. One or Wt'ndy K:as.hubl's
friends uid t";lrliot'r in the day s.hc \\'11$ pre�l't'd to
camp out in the courthouse for ,s long llS it took.
The wail wus shorter thin upcctcd, No otr.cilrl
o:nnounttmtnt was mudt" co Che group In 1hc NU, but'
soon tht mtSsaJge swept from one ,nd or the hall 10
the ocher. Pcoplc 5J>rtnC- into xcion. Reporters
rC":aditd their "mer.ti ,n� Family mt"m•
bcrs Kt off ,� find ochers 1,1,• ho Wcl'C' pouin.g the ti.mt
ebcwhcre in the buildini,
The cmp1y K•is in the sp«t111tor s«tion or 1ht
touriroom filled slowly 111$ cht' word spread 1hr0uth·
out tht' buikline, rAching :rnorney$. mc,nbt'rs o( 1hc
medi• and fritnds �nd family of both 1hc ,'IC'fon aind
. the defr1wlln1.
As 1hcy filed in, singly •nd in ,man croups. 1ht
light sm11U talk tnd chantt that hod filled tht room in
preYious days wias itri.kingly absent, rcpllKC'd by 11
tense. sombtr silence.

Robinson's family 1oolt their seat5 in thc fron1 '°""
of the ltft s:ide ot1hc se-atin.g.irt.1. a place tiut Kashu•
t»·• (11.mily 11.nd rritnds � d11imed u 1hcir own on

days p.:rst. &rb;Jra l.t:Pcra;, Robinson's mothtr, ut in ,
1hc: fron t row on tht fu left, Robinson's fathc:T.
Mioch�I Robinson Sr., and sisler,Jtnnift'r Robinson.
At next 10 e.:ieh ocher.
J�mrs. Tym:ll . Kashubli's boyfriend. took • scat i n
lht" las:1 rcw,..'of 1ht g.,llery. sil(nt and tt�. His curly
brown loc.ks o( hair fnimNI brown eyes tli\'C' with
fear. A famlly *h'OCatc with tht' district ottomt'y's
office w�lk:cd in :aDd sat down nc.in to him.
"You should be sitti
.. n.g with the tffl o( Ul." she
.
.
$:lid,
A whisp(rcd com·«sation etUuC'd, with 'l)'nc-11
gi"ing brid rnponses. 'l)'rttll c-ttnru:rlb• oon«'dcd
and mO\'td to tht' right sid(' o( chc plltry. where
Kss.hubl's family and frit'nds-would sit.
See Tri.al
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Cultunl Unity Discussion Day
for Bbdt Hls1ory Monlh on
Tuesday, February 27, 1996
7PM1n lhe
Sruden1 Union ,.....ie )A)Unge
All S.uden<s, Slaff and Farul!y �
•tlcx>me iowre dieir commenis.

Red, llbdc and Gttcn Ribbons •ill be
dlsuiboted arlier lhat day.

:at
\

,\my R�·1m. on,· ,,r K:ai.hu·
ha\ fr"knJ, wh<• �11i1.nl
dt1.• M'Jrth f'or lk·r 19 mondK
i•t•�. w.1lk,·d in 'o'ilh Sllt'ryl
1-:.:ishulu. :a l'uu,i11 of' \\' t'n•
dy's. ' l' lic.·y 1ool,. :,,,t\U, l:w,-hin,1
� 'r, 11dl. R\':tn .ind Sh t·n-1
f\�1i,l1uh,1 \\�·n· i,uli,.ht\'l;I. hr�·
int llk'11hd,·,, ror 1hl· ,,.Hll\·c.
K1,J1ub.1':,. m111t1,·r. G,:of·
ti.111,u lt:ilph. ,md 11un1 ,.11
�tJ,• IJ\' :-iJ\"' 111 1h e" lrnnt mw
OIi th; krt ill IWO M.'>U, !>4.'JU•
rnh·d from 1h,· u·,1 or ,11_.
plkn· ti\'
. ,1 ldl·,·i�ii:111 <'<um·,.-.
R:111.J; \l on· ., J!'1:ml1;111 .m�·I
piu 011 h, r �\\(•;ut'f. :i 1111il· 1
1nnir1dc1 or 1h1.· t-u
..11di.J11 an•
J:l·l wl1q \\"J1:,. not""'k111j! tl\'rr
W('n,h• K:1,,J1ulu on :, Sa1ur•
d3�· en'orning in 199",
1-:.,il'll<"'K:bhub,, \\'cml,·\,,
SG·)'<"aMt&J 11,nmdnM>dk'r. stl
·:u
hon1c
w11i1i11t.
I kr
rn�11Ce in ooun iu re,...._,m
11:iy� h..,J nM t'Mk LIIHM>li<ccd.
uor diJ 1k•r ab.)4·11C't· this ,�r
ticul;u 1by. She Ii.id <"lkl�·n 10
1ak(' llt'\\'S of lhC' ,'t"rdic't p.-i·
\'31C'ly.
Kobhtion 1wk Iii.) M"al al
lhl' <kfc-tlSC l:ibk, ll('XI 10
Ccn"t'f"I, R1,bin�m was quil.'C
and Ut'3rly ,·xprss-i011lc:-!Oo,
Wc.·arint tilt: same chick blue
,ror-r "�' · 1.:in pan1s anti �r.
,·T:- h<' had W(lf11 1hrou,i:houc
the- triJIJ. Robinson <"C•1.dJ ha,--c.·
b,•rn aucntlint ajub inlcn·k""•
in:-c,·ad or w:1i1int! to h c.·ar 1l1c.·
wonl:- 11ml would d1:wrn1in,·
hi> fa1c.
Cl1ri:-t1,pher J. Ut'lling- aud
V.urkl:1
C:minJtCon,
1hc
pro:•('Ctllint IHCOl"lk' )'S. :,..,11 :II
ilk· 1.aMl· IIC'hlnd lfobirts(,n.
ll"•ir oe111il'1 c,H'weri-atiun JMmt.

cu:unl lw ot(\'ll-M>n31 ocn'41us
1.mghtt"r�
11ll: 011'\• tck,'1:-iun c.:11ncr.1
in d1t· m;111roo111 Wa5 1,c):o.i•
liO'lt\' d .I!> i1 h:uJ t,;,-..·11 1hrouih 
l1 11t elk' trial. flk'UM•d 011
Ri:ibinson and 1h 1t mlUnll."\")..
r,·w nM:mbn� o( ilk·
tlH.,_� :-:11 iu the t.1lkry l�·hind
ti::1�.hu1u·� fomih·. Th1t r,·..1 or
1hr 1 m·� ,,-.1i1,� Out in 1)1,•
h.111. C;111wr:,� :md mkro
ph(Hl\'$
' pui!'<l.· ll :md hr.lJ.\• 10
<'.1 111urc ,,•;•ni•Mb
.Si.x l :i.i iliff, omil 11n orft1,·\"r
fr,,rn 1h,• 1•:r-i(' Count.'" :-.l1n1fr
IJ..1>,u tmn1t w,·h· �pn·.1J nut
in dt1.• t'Utlrlruom. On d:I\'"'
,��I, l\\'U b.1i)if'f<i haJ l>.,•�•11
,ufftril.•nt for tlw 1rbl. On 1hi,
JJ1y, l:111) 1hi:1g t'Oul 1I 11.;iJIIJC'll,
Tht· rd11f'qJ(\'11ll'lllS .SIOl'.IJ
real.I.�·.
:\1 ,l:IS 11,n1. • 1hcj11Ty wa1:,.
,·,:1Ued down. ·nuct' ,,·on1cn
:tml nim·. men li�:J 11110 Ilic
�:aL<i ir1 ,h� jury box. ha,·int
H';acht.J in one h(M.1r .:i d«i·
si,111 tl1at woulJ profoundly
im1>:if:'t noc only the,krc11Jaru
I.nu lh t' rcl1ui,·cS ;md friend.)
sinint in the counroom.
Thr ordc;il th.11 �n July
9. Hl�R was ,w:arlv (>\'t'f,
!>I.ale.' Su1,a·�11e Court
J1NiC'C' l'f:'nny M. Wolfga11g
wanll.-cl 1host' in lht' cnur•
ITl'.llltn ch:11 1111yont' who frh
cht'}' ,,'t'rr unable to comrol
dw:ir r,·011.·tion w tll(" ,·1trdi<t
!ihould k,wc. ..:,�·n·· on,· ,....
m:1i1ml St'.tll-d.
SiLcnc.ic dornina1,·J l11t'
room. k-,winJ! t"\'t'r.)vne \\".Jit·
in)! 10 l�:1r 1hc \\'l,nls lhat
wo.11d cM1l'r <it·\'ll!>f(tlt' Of
,·l:ltt.· lh('!ll.

:\

Cominut'd from p:,ge I ------------------

R.,.!,inson s:11 still and
...io11('·fa<t--.l :h ch,• forc1n;m
n·:ad the ''C'Jdicc. Noc 1h1ilc�,.
Tll\' lcmion i11ll1t' cout1n,om
w·as b1"1)kt'n, ,\111Jiblt• nil") o(
relief ,wut 1111 frQm th\· h·fl
,idt· of 1h1.· room. On tht' ritl11.
.a 1'11:1rp i111akt' or bn·,uh w11,
lt,lluwc1.I 1.... ,-(.ii� of dh,b,·l�·r.
l.:.ut,fo-.Qn llOOd mtJ rai-.t•J
hi, rit1n �rnt in:. ,,...1uw 10 11)1:
jur,,·,
l.cl'1•ra f\...tehi.'1.1 vu•r ;imJ
hut,ft"(I elk· m:.111 •,4:a11"d tu h1:r
ld1
Jt·unlr�·r Rt1hin)o(l11 b,ul.c
imo ti:.iri..
1:our :''l"'ll'lt! \\tml,\·n "'-;t't'll
bdtind 1h,· l{ulli11:i.o n, �loud
:1nd burM illlo ct·11n.. ,•mhr.K'·
iut n1tt· 111)1>1fl<'t.
T�'rrcll 1rnmi11cd ri(ld in
hi!<> 1.hair. his fare- r,·1t1�1cring
litll(' ,·moiion.
R:ll1>h's f:K'C rn1mbkd as
she cl1okcd �ck qui t't wb!..
Sheryl K.a�ulxa tr.tsp:d
Knn's arn1. U...-r faa: red,
ckncd or,d ti:�rs s1rcant1.il
down hcr eh1.·t."ki.
The blinding, lig.t,rs t.lr the
�111cni crews w=iitf'CI in thi:
h:ill os the jUI)' m�n11,i:ni l<'rt
tb1: w1utroom tS('Otlt•J hy
bJiliITs. 111,c: jury walk:c-d past
tlit• c�11ncn1s co 1114,• t'le,·mur.
linish1;d with chcir <"fric duiy
and n·ady cc, go horn(' W ft'·
.i.umr ch.cir norm�l lh�.
Rnhinwn. his r�mil.'· and
;mornc\"> loe:rt 1hc.· coon,-ooni
ti> rm_.�· 1hc wai1i 11t �ck of'
rtporn:n..
Cmncra tn"\\'S ch�1cr��1
aro1rnd Robiu�on. R.obin�n
!Sr, i!ln! M·l"1.·r.r, mimf'l)hon1.-s
rc,1J.'' ;mJ r-.11nl"'r:i5 ,oiling.
Rc1bin-.;J11 1h1mkt.-i:l 1hi•jun•

General Rules:

11nJ his .inorncy. "11'«:1c·�
n(l(hing I <;an s.,r obom \\ hlll
h:t l)l}l:11l'CI lb Wendy," Kubin•
stm ..:1id. his ,·(11c" ha-..ld1�
··Sht' didn't ha,·e 10 Jlc.. If�
100 much tu call: .ibl,uc,"
Kt·Jl(lfteo. i;1<1111Jll'd th1bin.
i'oon', fochl'"r and i.i!>ICJ on th, dr
way OUI, "OUT J n.·JIC'I
rrm,o,r� b, wtlh lhc K.1:-huh:1
(;uni!,,• for lhl· 1,i,..,.. or WcnJJ•. '"
Ruhiu...
011·, ra,ht'r ..;ud. CJ\' C'f·
\"Olllc- with l"moli()ll.
td •c.-rn ..aid to.ht.' w.15
plc3!>4.' ll with lhl' ,,•nlir1 :md
li;111p,\• 1ha1 t1t'r "4111 \\,1) fn"<-'.
..rm :bd dk· 1nuh i:-u111,· · :,,.hl•
�,id.
·nw: 1.ic1i1n·i. l':,mily :rnJ
frk·nd:- w:iit('d iu 1hc l'utu•
m>11m. 1hcir li\'ts tc1111JiO�rily
froi:eu in 1imt. lbiliITs i.aMI i1
w�s lx'SI t u w.ilt II fC'\\'
minutt"S hrfon· k:l\'irtjl until
tht' mnli:i frenzy in Ilk" hall
di,oJ down.
K�h11!»0) mothrr :ind
;mm kft lite cwrnoom lirs1.
s.heh<"rN from 1hc pr<"» by
1he bailiff$,
"l)nrll. Ryon and Sheryl
Ka�hul» kf1 tht' C'OUrtroom 11
ftw momcms btC'r, hcadlont
into the qucsi for M>und bites.

... or your

The African American Students Orguliution

Campus-CommulUty Relations Committee Sa>''···

' ft;r; �'\ \ I- {J :i1 ..:
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Sunday, February 25, 1996
7pm .at ll8\ S�oc Unioa Thu!IU

• Tklco 11t o.Jy u. oo Cw die- rll'M so� to

,ip •¢

• A fft< 81,1, 'ltil! dtpVt mHl! Crowr � C,i,de 11 6pm.
• A ftlC'tprioft d e:oDow ,lie phy
and ,ht but'lrill ttNtD 10 8.dt' Sbec aftu 10pm.

• For W'ocw.r.aa AAS0 u 87t•S030

F'ig.luint l•J choke b:d; 1h<'
tt'urs loo,g ,.,1wgh 1<1 ,cc tht'
word!> Out, Sht'ryl 1-:.a�hub.a
:- 1,cd!c btK·Oy w ''"l"'•rit•n..
"I (1,'('J likc.- the muh d(Je)n't
�I .)'Oll frtt. ltl(llte)' (lots." )he
s.tid. -1 f'ctl liLt· lhC' t'.:11d i, urc
:,i:,itt!>I
,inim...
'-t;,ck,,J
ThoC'u··1' rk)jU'.'!licc. ·11-.:1t"', j11�t
nojm1icr ."0
Tyru·11. K_\.m aud �lk•1·-yl
K:L,hulu hmkt.- fr n- r"'m th C'
r\-rmwr-.. :,nJ m:ulc llk·ir \\.t,\'
111 Ilk• cl1,"\'1Jlur,. Ork' \"' (1U1 of
1hc buitltiuf, 11"-'Y f"C;Khnl th C'
:-Nkw:1lk b(-f'ort' a r3m�·ra crew
,10Jll)t'J 1ht·111,
..S-ow .i n1u1dcrt·r w:1lk-.. 1hr
!>llct·t" (ll l\ufT:llo 1onigh1 ::mil
c\'C'ry 11it1u." 1')•nt'II said. "
ralhcr 1:i1
. 11ickt'd k>ok •ln hh
f:trC'. his \•(lt('e �tr.1incd. "lk's
Jl,.Oi1,t I\ be- OUI and bM 3nJ
chc J)N)p� lc1 hi,n �- 1.Jmt
don'c understand:·
·n,e thn:c- proplt' w:1lkcd off'
1ogr1llcr in10 the cold night in
downwwn Buffalo. Just os
1hdr lh'cs h:111 bttn fort,'C'r
c�ngt'd 1.he night Wt"ndy
Kashuba diNI. !ioO. mo, would
1h�ir lh'ts be ro,e,·tt ch:1n�d
by a singk word.
V�rJkt.

Clulles ere stMing soon., call today to enroll!

1 · 80 0·KAP·TEST

K A' P L A.N

°" asu If '4S•>Ol'9,
MSO•.-,.,,.,usc.,..11w..:;..,.....,......,,.,.
--����-'�-"'"'*'
·.....,
�����...J �
�-�-......
.,.

'"

• Part1apa11ng Ofganu:a1,ons must document that they have consu41ed with
one o, more international students In preparing the message. s.ymbots.
encl images used on lhe banner.
1

• earviers can be no targer lhan a s1andare1 twin bed snee1 and must be de:slgned to be
hung lrom the banner rods in the S1ooen1 Union Lobby.
Deadline is noon, Tuesday. April 16.

G ® ®l ®l $

B111111eRS w1H l;e Imm; owwrc;
Inre-,manonal Awa'IWtess Week
Ap1ul 1 5 TO 20.
P11.1zes

money back!*

l
or
he
M rJ�:� �e::. ��:f:R::,�:.i ,

• The banner must include the statement ·1n101nabOn.aJ AwarCH'less Week 1996 a:ics must
croab'Ve'fy and neatly convey a mes.sage of international awareness and global d,vers,ry.

Buff State - Let's go see a play
during Black History Month!

cso

Trial: family, friends waited anxiously for jury's decision

Ct1sl1 t\h'IJKJs ..,u ht �11'(11 hy fSA
w Tl,e o•�m11zn11011s p•od11cm� Tbe 4 kesT kmme,:s

_w._ .aasc� r.a.11y,_.1:....,._,

AEL
._

Page3

BANNER COMPETITION·

REGISTER TO VOTEU!

=,s1oc�ewrce.�.

--

RECORD

Srtul,mr o•�nmzn11011s n•e lttvned TO PnKrtetpnre m n

A
...n.,,,,

_

February 23, 1996

111 co11j1mcno11 w1Tl1 Tl1e �Tb t\mmnl 111TtK11n11011nl t\wn•e11ess Week

... ,..n..w ..

�21'1 °""*-"'°°

' ........................

""••.nu ,.,..1,,1,c, Clut.
1-r.num,t Luul
VSOCl..-k
,.;anc....n:,.""'
k11tOr RftltptMft.l11
,.;,,h,,r Sd,,.,,..,
Dlttt1or o( Opu•tlem
t.·r�c..d,cl
usc .._,... Sttriec
l'ttU VIJJlo
U'SG P - � l)lft>C19r
ll.t•Tl-lt'Onu,
Dratal Odlk Oiffftcw
A•ylt.onk,
Cotkfe' c-, Oirq:10,
Uiut,,w,,

Pneumatic, -""
and 11!8maliw Clltistian
roet<. Jol n K.on -....
John and Jon from 6·9
a.m. Wodneodays on

"*"'

r:;;_

Unit� .Sl•ik11u• C..,u_..
811tr•I• S1o1.- c.ur,,
Sl11k1N l.hr!IM4ot
1)<1@£1....·... Avt',
ll•tt•
... l"l:V. ltZU
(71f)3Jl,UOl (,._n,)
(7 1t1•1•·1o100 r
f .., • •••
•• •
USC Strvie" c,.11,, l1te.
SNldw-11, u-.... .-,�
lkl1iMu M•ft.1tcr
l),hC'll""'46'
.lkoU.ttpC'r

THE NU SOUND
RADIO SHOW

1 We would
aome copy (WOttttl} to gowlltl Cht � Tht 19M�
la
"OIA ot Che °""*Y end ..,.'d • 10 fflOW' wtf)t � o,g,intzdon ii tpedat and whit you oflw to
YIM' � tnd 04hef' M siate�A 1�I0 400-WOl"d piece WOUld bt s,NI.WeftMd

-;c.�:-·l)•AOpflo)'()AS
Cd���
�-�
-...----.,-.. ................._

Drlllllln, U tM fridoa
IJt/ore p11bllection.

,,ti..

1. Con!.« o.vt Mtif\ler In USG P,ess Servitos
(Cu.way 106; 9� to 4:30pm: 87�J. let him know Wht(I )'O'I' Ofganlt.atioi\ fflffll: •nd who
shocAd bt conuc1«1 oonoominp hlYWl9 a yel.lt)oot( p�er co,ne to you, mt01iniiJ and take a
oroup photo. Pl.... do thft befo,.. Match tthl

ar.o._

l

Scudtnt Union " ''"' 1\,, :!· 1
• Muhl..Cult11r•1JN.1J•.itJ,
r.m. 1611,y in S111Ji.·r.1 t·,u
koom"J!f
• Ponr•it M•g,ixinC'. J;_x
liC1:"tury�rts1�1.m,•, , ,,.
90N'J)Cmg Mlbm1»iVlb h•I ti
Sprin,: l!Jo!tG<'Cl l1io11. )l;rl 'lll,,,,
dradlint:' b M:trth S u.,, 1,, ••
points arr dlt:' l'lm,.rn
Cas.�ry s.: and tbr rom.w '-·•
in 1hc Enr.fo,h Ortp,m-.,11.
d1ird floor or Kt'1d!un1 I bll

)'Ct.I'••

r:zi,�5fn'rt�
1:::;
To lrsr org11niurions'

e-,'t'nu here, sc.nd rhr
\VIIO, IVUAT, WUERE,
WI/EN •nd JIOIV to:
USG PAGE; cto &J
)ones in Union 40Z or to
Hm>nJ, �ry

?;-:; :�'. n;:.:::•:!,:• '
r

In 1M p,asi. o,p,nialions hf\lO compllm'\Od Jbwl not
being inetuOcd in ll'IO yealtlOct(. Ofltn !his Is because
no ON trom lhe orlJffllzalion ,espc>MOCI 10 toqt.lO$t$
liketht one 1na1
,o.ading now. Th• yea/book Is
1.1�rs1,NK and dou not "8.Vfl lhe person.nel lo
d\ase down every one. You need IO fflNt U$ half.
.
Hote'stiow:
IQ)'

• :::::.:=...

·•···············•·

USG page

�"'°"'·

The er.ns Ytatbook is c:uffentty assembli'l9 mat�riaJ
'°4' pa9t1s rea1uMg l�tu*1 organizations at
&IAlalo sa,,o Collego. To do th11 p,opel'lywt nffd
yol.N coopera�.

ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
1996

THE
UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

USG notes and e,·ent'
i
• Tht A(ric-.n A DH,rlnn
SfUdo11 O,t.in.i.ucion h
k'iltChl"' rClf t.akn1,rd J1:.!
dl•dica1N1 ,1ud..-.1b in1«,•·
lr.1rnl11c mc)lr �hv111 .\11
Amc,-it-J n o1hua• .1or11!h,,•

G ®l G G G

wrll l;e mvcrnoeo 111 rl1e c11Lom111no11

eve111,
The Inre-,manonal Fl�
S111111,011y1 Ap11.1L 20, 7pm L1111011 Socr11L H11ll.

Application forms and further information can be obtain8? fro�
Dr. Jean Gounard, Director ol the International Student Affairs Olft<:e.
Union 400 • 878·5331
nt Afflirs.
r
C°"90 ���E== =� =�

PURIM CONCERT
With

World Renowned Israeli Singer

BENV ELBAZ

Monday. March 4th

8:00PM

Amherst Jewish Center

2640 N0<1h Forest Road

�---0"' .

Meglllah Raiding

with fflUll>.m«tia stlde snow
S;. ... ....,._,,,____

Admlsslon: $10
Studen.ts: SS

_.,CHAI -......,....

/

February 23, 1996

<

Editorials

Official says some reports on
SUNY cuts may be misleading

Administrators are examining longterm, cost-saving means

£DIT0R JN ClllEF •
NEWS EDJTOR •
Marg_arct Coghlan
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR •
Micl1elle Dolli�gcr

�g,�� gf�:r� •
Mark Scheer

�:i :.!'
��,; �

ITOR

•

EDITOJU�L PAGE EDITOR •
Konate Lilas

plJOT(}CR.,\PIIY EDITOR •
Brian Arndt
COPY EDITOR •
Robyn D. Adamec

February 23, 1996
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Future: some students say they fear lack of jobs

------------------ Conrinued
from p:,gc J -----------------.. , �n·t rt.I)' on II man. h's the
koow 1elb me l"m goin,& to
•nliqi.te dcakn •nd chc 1hlnp
U.S."
Slid s.hc hopa to be finand1I•
· 90s .:ind you','t tot to look ou.1
h11vc: ltSS than my pa,cnis.. , they hove, h11,-e Cot • lot of
Mull Ci«blc.C', a businC$S
ly we.II off uougt tlJ provide
ror )'Our. stlf, btttluK r\o one is NOii cvcr)'bod)' btlit"Wll 1h11.
worth 10 thtm. I Lhink thcrt' s
nU1jor. said current fin:inci.11
her children with the opponu
joint to look ou1 for you:·
but I do. I use to be optimistic
m01c oppor1unity out there
problcm, haff to.St • ntguh•e
niliQ •he �s. but won-ics
"I'm hopeful, bu1 sc:»rcd,"
but noc •nymort'."
now 1Nn whtn my ptucnts
o,1 t1ook on his future.
1h11 a 1c11chc:r·s J.Olot)' v.•ill be
Kelly Ara11gtl, who pbns on
Amy Tillou 11lre.1dy has a
wnc my 11t:e..''
"My
outlook
i.\
n<M
100
enough.
m:ijorlng in C'k-mtm.:uy cdu• degree in botany 11nd microbi•
"8:tsically, I don' t think
..I w:ant to be able 10 pro.
good right now, ()OnWerint I
C'.alion. s:aid. "l"m K.:1rtd tht-� olo,y 11nt1 is 111 8SC ror htr
12bou1 h (the fu1Un-) 100
Jon·c huvc any nM>nty on my
vidc for my children und •ivc
artn'1 goini lo be Hf jobs out cenlfic,11ion i11 s«ond.1ry
mt»eh," Jose MtdNta, whl., i,
n,cal
cord."'
C.Cct
s
kc:
511ld.
"I
dM'm
C\'C'T)' opi,or1uni1y 1h111 I
thc·rt". rm scarNI I'll ha\-C to sdt"ntt so she will be ablt" 10
.:1n undccbrt'd major, Slid. '"I
h:id a hard lime trying to find
Nd. like going away 10 col•
1ncwe 10 fe:1 11 job. I wunt 10 tc;tth.
pbn on going i1110 communi,
a pJa« 10 11\·c. I dealt with i1
leg<':," Ajo:i.tin:M;chio said. "I
s1ay i11 the Wcs1crn New Y01k
"You h:l\'c tu to inlet it
c.1tions ,md do something, but
llU lont chat it's mlrJ for ntc le,
do w.int 10 teach without :i1
uca. but I don't know i( th:ac's
whh :m Optimistic outlook."
urnil I decide on IOfflcthint.
Srt into chc futurC'. My f111hc,
doul.>1. 1'tia1·s wha1 I wam mid
possible."
Tillo.1 .s:iid. "From what I
1ha1's when I' ll think 11bou1 ii
h)s a tWO-)'<':lr d<'ll.ftt but he
I'll do any1hi11g 10 tct ii, I
Mikt Mari .mi, " business hc.1rd iibou1 this :.re:.. 1hcrc
.
(the focure), I think I will
g.M imo�mputcq. rifhl .,.. hen
figure ru 1c.ic.h (a, o whilt.
major. uhosaid hr is (<:;n(ul ot arc ;a lot morejobsa,·11il.1blc in
havt' more 1h:rn n1y p3rcr11s
the whole fttld w11S t:iking off.
thtn I mi�• s«k out II hifhcr
1hc foturt.
my fii:,ld ch:m in :my 01hcr
ba:o 11gmyparcn1.s con1cht .r- e
so 1 d(ll.1\>t I'll ha,·c 1hc IC\·rl of
p)yinc pmilion. rm goi11g 10
"I'm S<:an-d by how 1hr 11,cas or cduc.:11ioo.
rmm Put'no Rko und rm 1hc
prospc-rity ltt has.,''
1ake ii day by day. I( yoo
oounuy· s goi1" downhill,"
"I CXJIC"CI u, hu,'t' less 111�11
fir51 gtoncrot.On of ,ny family
0:mitltc A,OStinoo:bio. :in
think obout 1hc future all the
Mariani said. ·• fai:-rybody I my p:1rcnt$. My parents arc
that wu born here in Lhc
cleme,11.tuy cduc111ion m�jor.
lime ,,>u'II fn:l 1r.appcd."
I

BUS!NESS & CLASS1FLBDS •

Banner contest
starts BSC week
of international
awareness

Staff• R,chac:I CzHUt • 'J'i'?

HanUtJ • &uce f: Lu � • Par�
P11tc • MsrcySchic.t'5tem • Man,
Suszyndci • Percr M. Wo1kC1' •
Tom \Va1trs

Photographers •

Scot•
Bergmann • Jdfrcy Dic.khut

Cartoonists & Artists
Ken Cold(ub
SU,'\')' dirn.'1o<. mcdW n-bt�ris

exclude
By what logic shall we
others from community's protection?
'rh,• 1h• , · Ur �ti.nm I.nth,·, t,;;i,�Jr. ""Jid ltut 111 11,1" ,..
�
:
...t1l 1'u,
•UW\\1k·I(' "·" ;t 1hu·;111nj1,,..;,, ,,,r.. wtKh ', lk•
••l;"OIII ,,'th';t;,11'111 .11 1!1 di..;.•.-i,m11.111n11 "I.,� u, . ""'''-'' ,1H:·
nimh 10 1h,· 11·m1,ii.,1iiif�,! h,;l111·\ it1j! llu1 l,,:.,,l.. 111111 ,1 ul llf•
'.
.
,ti..•ul dn· ,n.·, pl. 1\ onf\'t- ;1 111111111 ,ok 1r1 ..,I(\ 111, tin,.
�11.,hl c-m. M"•.1hl\ c-.1111.,,1 ,... k·1thL11,-J. hut 1 .., 1,." 1•11 1.'.�n
t11• r.•Jnl,111"t huhn.11 �k,
m.t\ ""' • hJt1j)\' 11.., h,·.1n.
h111 th e-, ...-.,11 rc .. 1 1:,iu 1hr h,-:111\i:.... •• ((Juot.111 ..11 , ..(1,•111
.. :-11,·1it11 1Hl.un· '"l
\\'\IJI nu�ht lh Kil� h.,,,. ,:ml .•bo1.1t uu 1 ,·111h"1ll lft·,11
111,·111 ul 11 11• m 1 nu11u,· m,•111b,·1, ol nm "lll.'\'lt'!<>.'
l>r K111tdt'\'Uh'l l lu, lll1· tu f'l'IIIINII)! d111· , h,,trt• iod,,
,•1 n11in.Jlt' nu th,· '"*"r, ot ,,.._ .,. Uut on,• m"nth .1f11•1 !11,

u-.,

"''I(',., w..

hmhd.1\· w,· olN"nt· 1h1." .111uin:r:..H} of th,:
,k
,t""°';.....,:,. "hiod1 1�\..._ .,1 "",,.ch••-· 10 d 1i,1;,irni11. 1h· r.11jJ1_)'
utl the.· lu..i .. of ··,\·,11111.�hM•:,. !i.'. 1,h,\•si1;al 111.uunt>'· itpf11.·.1r·
:t�"<
:
(
ll('\
'
,
JI.HCll
IIIIY
lk�1'1.'t'.
\t'll(it
k
,lll(l', "°' '\, ht•,1 lth. 1k' l '
•
!
�
111i-.,·t ,'11h·t11�1. iududinf ,.,..., ifil i!> llflo,· l1i1.:lt.0r1· hmh
,•\ n• II�· ('11h·ri,,, ,Ill\ Ir,..., .ulutr,11)' ,,1 ..ul'Jl,"t'll\'t' 11�111
_
1.w:,•.' I{)' \\h.11 lufK' "hJ! l \\t' (1,o1N' t'tlh'l 1.l flit t :\� lut!111,
.�Ju·,, (,um dw p,1111·,u,m i..f 1h1: l1um.111 ,·.,111111111111�,
\\'h.u •"11·, th,· .1,(�·1,c:s1k<t· of !!-UCh n1t(·f1 .i f,)r d,•. . uu;.•,
(<IIU1·n1 ul um d1,11,K'h01'.'
nun ,1,1,• ,11111111

ti,,.

, AlfrC'd LC'mnio
J)l•.ul111"11,.\lkl1.

• Sut &umg.Jrtnc:t'

Business'Office

• Ntddk R.1m:Jd.rn • lnlk A. Ktt

Bengal Nows Service
Bishop Hall 35
878,4061

• 8;1rb.1m Rt:..C'kb11111 • f_pufc'rl
Jtit'k"'tki • .\f;ulln""' CtMltt� •
f.;U\"(('11('(' 1(;,xlJk;f • Uj;t Kl'l(1· •
CliC'r)'J Korn •John M1.1lork',l' •
'J 'horn.rs Morris jr. • .\l:1ry· l'.tS<t•, 1k
• Chri!!ori./Jn R,·mSt·n • G,-ri:mn
Schulc-r • Cn·g $\\'C't·t • Jt•unift•r
Woznfak

Senior Bengal News

• jt,tw An11�rro,1g • ,.\mho11y
IUrrolmia • l-:odi� lb1•;s •
Mit:-h�Jk l)ollinl('.r • Kdl11
Gibl,c.ms • ll1'nk Gl.adkowd,i •
Slw,mnl / l:.,ick • On11.-c· t: t1K'<',l
f
• ,\lark S<'hN'r • Sc.·(ifl ' .
Sltt'p/kTd • Jfr,11/1t·r s;,,.. .tur •
l(roko l'an.ib • JJ1·1,•r .,,. U':.,l.l.,·r

: Business office
8784539

Main office
878-4531
878-4532

REcoRD

109 Cassety Hall
1300 Elmwood A,,e.
Buffalo, N. Y. 14222

• •·-'*d M,-· t', l!U)
• l'ubl,,.'11(,,1 'l'u od.,.)"- l'n4.1,, ,,W _
W(lf!'('...t.a,._Jur'"ltll"'..c...k!IMl'tnr
•1llor•.fro('-ua.,.,Hk..io1t10'f\,l.,Crfl
Sl:S\' Cdllf# ,i lkdl:.M
•F1tnJfflb)· ihc'111Uo1 1d.1h""'"1ullkt11
-.,tl\"111 ftt (l11wrp, \J1111irJ !>lU�........
c�
. ·..-,i."'"'1i,c-r,·""°G,,,..,IAC'
• l::.to1;1on.al,...)'••(kl�r••W'dl>• ihc'

111

Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are Friday for
Tuesday editions and Wednesday for Friday editions.
We use WordPerfect and will take letters on disk. Any
questions? Call 878-4531:

!";';� ll�

lt.l> ,or..-no 1llor ntM tlo
nld•-.bm-lOl'I•
• TUE RECORD" ,, ·,,l<ll!lt' lh,.,...
... wnwM,�flp1,u11uMofSl!i

f ,...

���:;hUl'llt IIIU .., lwd (IQ l��I
•1trpwblw11-(Jr,ll)'I\E�JI.D
-,11m.awil"°'11-llwrrwt10 ·u11<l'I
{ Wr..J-�1htfdi1(1flUdi1icf"'
p1ohi,b,1ot<I

.,.

Ob sure, It IOOks

innocent. But It could be

wireel to a no-name company that has no qualms about
ovcrcharslng

broke

collesc students.

All !ltud..-111 oiC,!lni�1ions
11,c- i,witcd to p.mkipate in�
banner toin,�ition m�rki�
1hc colk(C"s fourth .Jn1t11.2I In�
lcm:1ti<1rn1I :\w;1rcn� \Vttk
frost, AJKil 1$,20.
f.:ich troop s11.;1niui11t1, ,1
banner ((If" CIIIQ mu'lt dc.,c:u,
nl(!nt chcir group·s wod: wi1h
:in i111crn11iornrl ,1uden1 ll!> a
((MlSUlt.11u 10 ill�urc 1hr :1p,
propri:1ICIK'Si (If the': inllll'C'-!o
u!i<'d on 1hc b.lnnr-r. Thb w,U
PT0·.1de opportuni1-ib. (u , aU
org.,niwtki� to h11,'C' (()nl3Ct
will1:it k':as1 Cll't(intc-rn:11.0nal
-.cudcn1. 41«otding w Or. J.V.
C,r11.,m· ,nl , ln,.,...:1ti,,"�I Stu,
J',111 Aff::111';). d 1rn:N.Jr,
Jn1t>rn:uion.1l Aw!lrtneu
\Vctk,\illcnd wi1h:an "hnc1n:nion11l ficstll" from 7 tc> 1 1
p.m. ,\pril 20 in the Campbdl
�udc-n1 Union S()ci;il J-fall.
Four c.ash pflza will be
11wardcd 10 lhc orc.:1ni1.1tio,t$
with 1hr best blnncrs.
All b.tnncn mutt be sut,.
miu�by noon April 16 to the
om« of ln1cm.1cional Stu·
den t Affair$. Union 400.
For •ppliattiorl rorms uwl
more- in(orm1tion. contac:1 Or.
Gou.n:anl in lnttmarioaal Stu·
dent Afrai rs. Studenl Union
400 .r 878- 5331 (fax number
is 878 ,s«>D).

So, calling card In hand, you dial 1 800 CALL ATT
and save: yourself some:

,much·needed

cash.

TCI
TELEMARKETING
NOW HIRING

=
T

Know· 1Jtr Code. I 800 CALL ,tT . Tht1t$ >bur Trllc 0,oic�:-

AT&T

Your True Choice

•

Pan 1imc. all .shifts
Minimum ,,.,'3.IC and
,:eneroU$ commissions
EamS9toSIS/hr
Compkte paid training

tritervicws will be ccnductcd
on Saturd:ty. Fcbruar:y 24
from 10:00AM to 4:00PM
Applynow:u:
TCl Telemarketing
60 lAdroa1 Bh'd. SI.lite 316
B·uffalo. NY 14202

�--__,be,....E0£.t4!f'

/
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is a gag.

Pa&e7

Ri!coRD

-- Charlie Cha�ill

By Ceri1nn Schuler
&npl News Service

I

Band from small Pa. town
cites themselves as influences
By Mucy L. Schieriuin
Momitt<' StaffRtp«tC'r

I-tow d.d �k11wboordinit, sn;al:c roUcc1inJ:, lt h:tuntcd h0t�
ond a towl'I wi1h a pop.1l;11,0r1 of 400 k.1,•e Tuesday nighl'11o
crowd a1 1hc- Showpbtt ThC'mtr SCftt.tming for more?
God l.h·es. Vntkrw�tC'r,
Affl:etion:ucly know ,.s C.LU., the Nnd h:tt, kfl 11(14 c;ml�· :111
imprin1 .whh lhC' tff:nioc, of :1 ,.miqur tuil:,r,b:is..'Cl, 1tth1'10·JO('k
i h
O.wid Reill,\'
nd
u
; :\:i�.1 fou t'N
r
lh·witt Reilly's:inno1.111«mc:1111he, band had nm i1110M·vcr.d
'"ubkms. i1whuling hi) �h1,r111t:1y ill che hospiuil. the i;how w�
.
anything but .All Wro�."
Kaisrd in du: sm;1II town i'C'rkiomcm·ilk, Pa,. Rdlly and
Tun.o pl:a111«11hc )oet•d rur CLU early bccomi"-C friend� .il 1hit•
.
rip( ate'$ of IS. Shuiug a lo\'4: foe $kattbo;;udint 11nd $.nakes..
500n 1hc duo- 'l!IS crcnting musk. The 1992 1�ck .. W:1su• or
Timi:·· mukt'd tis1 the beginning.
One or the �.>sons for 1hdr original iOtind i.s 1h01 sm:all
IOWR, RC'iU)' 1,11id.
"\\'c·rc 001 in :11 S(C'nc d)CrC', like New York or LA., so Ollf
00
inOucntts cndtd up bt:in£ oul'$Cl\-ei.

:.,�'j�;� :,�:.::,���·.1:,��-

G� Lives Undcrwacer from teft to right: JcftTano, Andrew McGee, David
Reilly and Adam K.u-y. G.LU. played the Showplace Theater on Tvesd.,,y,

"When Jeff and. I put the EP
together we did everything; the
recording and song writing and
we knew when we played live
we'd need a band. So we added
another guitarist and, a drummer
... a bassist (David Alvarado} and
things have definitely been a
success."

Works from African-American
collection shine at Burchfleld
By Gcri.ann Schuler
lknpl News Service

phoPccer
Johnson
to,raphtrs'l)rom. Cco,iiou

acrylic painting or a tQCne
rrom the Wm Indies. On

The athicvcmcn1, o( :=!tt�·WiD.c1�t;; '�: �u·.����:
In the Wood,.. and
Wes1cm New York anists· f�y)�mcs Poppas .Jtamne
will be recx>eniud du.ring ShropsJiire, and William E. ''Odd ArchcolOf.Y", three
am•ll•&eale photoeropht ind
Black His1ory Month at 1bc Wat, Sr.
• Burchfic-ld,Pcnncy
Poli1ical images and per· seulp1urc displays, dcseribe
Art
ccprioM ltc behind many or
"our time u perceived in
Ccn1cr.
1)1tttt.
Johll$0n'1
the future '' Wttkly uid.
. .We want 10 t:1.fgtt the
.
.
minority ani,u in order to "Prometheus Bound . is • "GcMgiou wed ima&a
pnindni
ot
I
crouched,
respulled from the media,'' the
five them bcuer rrprrstnia•
tM>n." Nancy Weekly Kid, trained fitufe. "It seems 10 said.
°
WQt S "2$4 8-ro.dw-,"
dircctOr or the curatorial portray an ima;gc of tlavcry,
it a t9S7 watecrcolor or city
dcp1.ttmcnt at 1he cc-n1cr. of bcint held baclt or con·
bui.lding,.. West WII. friend
Many of the works arc p,n trolled ." Wtiekly $.I.id. The
o(the M&.TBtnkC.oUcctK>n ''Please"' stti.tl by Shrop- of and worked wilh Charles
at the tenter and 1,1,-cre •� 1-hi.rc, portr-,, a black wom- Burchfield. His piece .. Unti·
•n in I Jltrchid. lt it p0;intcd ded" �• donated as part ot
quired in 1992.
the Charles £. Pennty col•
"Worb by - Af":rican· in black •nd white 10 signify
American ArtittS rrom the th,c austere conditiont or lccrion or work.I.
The "Hold" Krica Oor·
Collecrioo" will be prcacnt· 1parthdd.
''CompoaitK>n
Relative
co
don
cont.11na lhrtt gelatin
cd in the Up,fronl Callery
throu,h April 13. The col· Musical Construttion.. by si.lvc-rprinta that document
African-American 1pintual
lcc.tion development projcc:t rappu, is a .aerie& bued on
was funded by M&.T :S.nk JUZ and h11 rapo n
. s,c co , acrivitia in I churc.h. The
to
ttfflllthen
the music. ''You can sice the tcries pom1ya a baptism
Burchfield,Penncy
An rhythm and nu.idity in hit the laying of hancb a.ad �
Center'a ho\clin,s by 1CVeral dnwin, ... �ttkly said. II preacher spukin, Weekly
bo
n
1
tt:C01niu:d
A(rlc,n.
�·� . ·
American atri1ts from ;� "':::: �m� Sa�! \��tfnJ �"ar!:'rc
phone Qua.rm.
"It's• stronc piece, it rcalWctlem New York.
"Sint Maerten" by God·
ly c,pturc:s nature." the
The ahibition fuNra
work& by illustrltor Joel frey i.s • 1989 kl.SClpc uid .
°

··r..os1

ffliofotllllfflV' .t,� 8u,rJlf""",� An Ct"4rr,
A view down a corridor where 0Purick Robideau: An Installation," now
is on display at the Burchfield·Pcnncy Art Center, third floor of Rockwell
Hall. The installation will run through Man:h 7.

•• D•vid Rtilly, God Livts Unde._rw11ttr

JA.CKII! CHAii

So with their sctr-infl�nccd.. tufbule-nt sound 1ht band is
tourlnJI. to support cheir debut album "Empt)',.. whkh brough1
1htm through Buffalo 10 :t p:tcktd and puls:tting show <>s>tood by
Mr. Mirain,a.
Opening with ··S1ill.. . a lune 1ho1 can be c.all,cd a tradcm.uk
CLU song, the .onNimc duo showed off its newly up.anded
b.ind th-11 now 1ncludtt- a drumme-r, 1 tuit:1.ris. and a bassist,
"W�nJeff and I �t .1he l:.P tc,sethcT we dkl cverythiot the
rte0rd1ni end tong wnt1ng and we knew whtn we pliycd live
wic'd need a ban�... Reilly Hid. ·•So we added anothu guittrist
(Andrew McCcc:1 end III dn,.m�r (Adam Ku.ry). Just rcc:icnlly
st (David Alvarado) ind 1hin,gs ha\' C definiicly
;::s:::�J
�ufralo is nol tht. onJy pboe the bond has had an earth• ihal•
tcnng effect on. In (ice, when out on the ro,d their dfccl on
crowds can be co,uidcrcd as 1urbukn1 1,1 th,ci.r musk. On Junie
l6, 199$, w�ik playing a rr« conu:n in Rochetter, Reilly wat
with 14 01heri • for I misdeme•nor echuge o( inciting

�

:i;:,cd ·

African Ame.rican History Month

\

"We pl1ycd a show for 4,000 ptaple, the aowd wat ioing
cruy •nd 1hcy hid these burier& up th•t ktpe tM crowd like 40
reel from the sttg:e. So wi.1h people moshin,, ond with my en•
c0tiragemcn1 ror the rana to exprts.S 1h,msiclwt, the barrlc-r w,s
broke-n and tM �owd hcodcd to 1hc: sc,1gc,·• Reilly expliined.
'"Th* secunty tu•rd• were: standinC uoond pkking their
butts so I told everyone to make them work I li1tle hardCT. Al 1111
our show, pcopk mosh :ind Slll£e di\·e. A fi&)tc broke out in the
crowd and $0�( guy threw • plutic cup a1 a s«uril)' guard &0
these iuys decided 10 turn orr our music. �ore u$ off 1he s 1:1C('
and JICppc-r lprayN 1hC' crowd . n,ut's when the, crowd rioted...
."\Vhu Nppcri,ctl was pcoplt stantd frt11kin£ ou1: the)' were
being �c�; So 1hty aime and round me, hand·eufTtd me :md,
put me 1n p1I for $1arting 1hio-riot," Reilly wKI.
In addition to j.lil. Reilly •bo w1s ptppcr-s 1,rayed and will
hatt to wrvc -10 hours o( communi'Y k'rvi«•
• A.Jthough 1ht �rowd he-re in Buffalo dkf11'c incite a riot, it
�1dn t be.� cnthus�sm. People �w tbfCW 1ht air during lnrcc
oo�s \-trs,ons or"No More Lo\,,c,""E"'pty" o.nd "All Wrong,..
h •bo invoked the crowd 10 echo every word while Reilly
:.� :
"23," whi�h has been calltd the sq,ulthraJ drituc of the al·
bum, ecched 1�Jr 10 the cro� •nd leO it wtiittlinc (or more.
In r�a, lcav1nc the a:t.agt: WiLhout pla.yjng en encore was the
only thing thu left the CfO\lo'd "Em�ty." Either wiy, God Lives
Underwater has 1cft twryonc begging for mOTC'.

A contcmponry dlspl11y c,(
tlesoJatiol'I arwl mtl:11ncholy
sNpc the exhibition -Pntrick
Robideau: An lnsc:tlJ:t.tion" at
the Bun;.hfic.ld · i'tnney Art
Ccn1er through Marth 7.
Through his indi\•idual
utiliution of :wc-rnblcd Mtue·
1ures found in industriul ihes,
)Clllptor Robideau Nls ctt:attd
a silt· spttific in,ia\1111ion .:u
the ccnlcr. Site specific genicr·
:ally means •hat 1he onisi .,.
rang« hi$ Of" hl'1' works in tht
�tkry thtntSChu whhwt ill
cunuor.
In :addiLion 10 bring 11
sculp101, Robideau :also is a
$10t)'ltlkr. Hi.s work is \'Cf)'
n:amati\"C' :ind dcscri1nkt', Ht·
1nr.Jnfcd the light around his
works 10 cast WdO\\'$ on
different 11n,:les. l1 ise:trefull.r
pbced, shtdding a tone or
ffl)'SlCJ)' ond d11rkncu.
··'l'hc objttts C.:tn')' all 1htir
his.lOJ)' with them: but the\'
u.w'nsecnd lhat. thry fflO\'C' on
somcLhing
to
hither:·
Robidc.'lu s.aid. ··rm de.ailing
c,n one ln·cl with m.ttt1'1al .
bu1 o.lsowith his.tory. my own
history.·•
"Two or the rHsons that
Robideau'$ inst:1111.ation was
chosen was because or tht'
quo.lit)' o(hi.$ work :trid his in
te T,es;tint use of space... Burch•
field exhibiri()ns
curatof
Ger,_\d C. Mc.d Jr. said.
"He came in himscl£ 11,nd
designed the ,pa«;' Mead
sokl.

The lone. t:all corridor In
the Ccmr:1.l Callery was chos
en for the display. Rohidoiu'i
works t)C'fkltOlC' lht w;all wr•
f�a, to eh11lkrtg_c 1he tradi,
tion:tl way in W-hi<:h one
views art.
In one o( his works, he
UK'S II ltc.hniq1M: 10 bre:11k thc
picture pl:anc. He dcKribcd ii
as• starc.h or joumcy bcyund
chc: wall. It a1)t)t'.ars as 1houCh
hc may N\·c thopped 11w:11y :111
the p1kr)' w:111, 10 crc:uc
de i)lh in :11 bla,ck box 1ha1 h.n
black strin,s procruding from
i1. Tht 5CUlpturc procrudts
:ind rttedts, invading tht
Yic•,•:cr's space und c.h11nglnt
cht'ir petttption.
In :anochcr pi«c", the win,
dow of 11n old black door rtv·
c11ls :i dttp space. Then: ls
p1:c-ling paint a1wl cr:ackcd
pb�ler tO"°t'fl'.llC :t fttling of
grc.:11 looelinQS.
Another pi«t shows 2
loct.td v.-ooikn door kadint
to u ,·cry s:m:11ll room. Through
the door's window. the floor
:and w:alls are 5«11 cootcd
with dried mud and a dull
light illtunin:aCC$ the interior.
"Robideau crc:11ttd u M:Me
or m)'Stt'r:y. none or his wo,ks
wen: titled," Mead said, "He
wantr5 the viewer to bring
their own mconln:g to it."
Buffalo News Art Crit�
Richard Hunlintton wrote
1h111 Robideau's objects '"J)Or•
tr:ay aeamlefi$ ewnts that
�ralkl men1a1 &1111tcs.. miny
o( w-hkh arc $\UTe•l."'

SlUDIOONE

INTIR.NATION"1.lY REC�lZID SAi.ON
EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUDENT OFFER
HAIRCUTS s14 ucuJ.ls
FOIL HILITES 50% OFF.,.,,,, •.,,
To quUfy you mut:

•.

• ·Identify yourself as o Buffalo State
student when making an appointment

: r...:.,�11;·���J':����.

·10 ., check-in

631-5366

_ 5410 Main StRet Williamsville,NY
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'M�. �olland's Opus' good to the last note
By Liu Kelly
lkng.rt News .X.rvitt
. . Mr. Holland's Opus" ii·
lumin:ues how 1hc s�rk in
any o f us can bt lit by .:i
sptcial 1eacher.
Thirty ye.urS or Mr. Uol·
J3nd'S li(e pass by 3$ lhc :IU•
\,:,uchcs
him
dicnC\"
srruggle with the pressures

during his summer brc,ks
but soon finds a rcw kinks
in 1hi.s pfan. He finds him
�1r suppor1ing a family
and he is CXJ)l"Cted 10 do
more du1n te:,ch his claissot
school.
�'Ir. Holland finds many
ch:illcngcs in 1cachin'- but
the md ch11llc:nge i� 01
ho� where he must lc:arn
to undcrst:snd his son Cole.
When Holland and his wire
disco,·er Cole is d('af. 1hcy
:m: dt...,•:ssuued. Like �
focher who alwa,-s w�111cd
his son 10 play r001b.1II, Mr.

Or befog I father ond o
IC�Chcr.
T� main chan1c1cr,
Glenn Holwnd. pl>)'<d by
Richard Drtyfuss. r:1:t1s
back on his teaching ccrcifi
c.11c when he srnrts ;i new
job 3S a high school music
u::.ichcr.
lie drc:uni. about com ,
posing :a gr�, syms,hor,)'

I BAD THE BESI' SUMMERS
OF MY LIFE AT
SURl'IUSE LAKE CAMP.. ,
AS A Sl'AFF MEMBER!

Holland alwtys hoped his
son would go into music.
With a wonderful C:1$1
and an ending that lc-4\'CS
)'OU fctlinQ: C,ood abou1
tcachcrs,"'Mr.
Holbnd's
Opus,·· is n mo\•ic that can
not be missed.
Dreyfuss w:i:s nomin.m."d
an Academy Aword for his
�rform:t� in chis film.
Ht h.is won 1he bts1 ac,
tor :aw:srd before ror his
.. •nw
pcrform;incc
in
Goodbye Girl" io 19;;, Me
is 1l'W! r\c;1demy ·s young<•st
winner in this c.1t\!rgory.

FUN IM T8B S'Ulf.
HI.NE .rRIEl'flrl'.lLLt'D 1'AHTA.STIC W!P..JICS,
750 ACR.85 or Tli:B GR.EAT OUTDOORS.
BOT ONLY 90 "INU'f.ES !'ROM H'iC!
.1-hh o..mlqtit c-..p in M6¥tJ t'll up•tat•
Jllev rork ...u bul\k coun.Mlon ror
•u_.r 19t6 ..pl��'181:kS't .olGl1'VIIIC rc::tl. rv'IRY()tf?:I
(Drl.....n &Dd Utch•ft •Uft •1-o ,....de,d.)
0000 aALA.1US'.9, AHAlltfC PU.CC TO WO�I
Cotud our NYC off',ce al
(212) 924-3131 or Email us at
SLCAD'IJ)OAol.Com
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Coffee: Buffalo coffee 4ouses offer books, games, decaf

Cominut.:d from p.,gc J ---�--------------

dttJr."
Al Stimul!ulC\·, 11 coffc.-..··
hou...-011 �li1in Sir\"\'I ll<'M che
l;tti\ c
· o,ity ul Huff:1lu, 1h:1!
.it"° ,111r.1,·b :a crowll from
HSC. mQU' t·,1n'dn:111,•ll ('offn·
;... :-t·n·nl. 'l'hdr mono b
"\\'h,\' drink t1l'l)rt'l>.'!!Ulio"T'
'rht·\' Jo. hu,.\'t'\ '('r. !ol'f''t·
d«·jff1.•in:11cd rnll'1.·..- (V( tho:,.i.•
wl1o do11'1 wm11 1h1.•t"::1ffd11('.
C:auk· Jont",-, USC n,tin�ry
;ut,
g,Jdu:at,·.
,k:,,.·,ibt·,
:,1imulanc1.-.. :as a �r<':11 pl:h·,r,
,,h1.•1( ' you t"' Jfl 1>IJ_y dK'd:.l."rio
:ind tin� t·.i1 d,·�"4.'U) or
batl'b :rnd Mink ccilli.·1.·.
Ao1.nh(·r pofl'1br rolT1.T•
IM>u5" is 1h1.• Topit' Cak. Lo
c.i1cd in 1\lkn1own, 1hcc.afe iii
lhf' site.· o( hospi1oli1y, olYCTint
�rd c:,mcs, art rilrlis.. l)Ol :try
reading. and books fm bor•
,o....
'lnS,.
·1· 1,cy hove 1hc best roAc' e
and herhl1 tcas.." JonQ said.
Topk C3fe c-mp1oy« Oaru .
who wouldn't give: her l.ast
mamt. wid that the btst sc,llcr
w:rs 1)1.c;: own house blend.
"t-·or fhvoried cofftt, i1' s
hudnut, �nill:t. and g:old<"n
.'
pt.'C .an '
nu·� l«.a1 cofT'cehou.$CS

FLORIDA

pen.on:----'----------

(ONict,,____ (Fu)____ (,_.l

...,,,.

:::..�':',;. When: _________________

""** �- --- - -- - -- -- --

.... ______________

==�_......,._..._.._,_.........

FREE

-

Payment In f"ull required by Feb. 28. 1996

Includes Transportation
and Seve�Night Stay

\

I
'I

*****

.....,...,.....

::;:....-:::: CotrltNru1au.1ona?�1 _________

fRf:E _,..,,,.,.,...,. ..... ...,..,.,....... .,
VSG ltwougtl thf nt.al'IINIOtY Mudtnl KMy IN.
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°0
Only
$295
**
**
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IJl,....,..,..,._OWll.-RIII

For more informat::ion cont::act::
the USG Office: Union 402 • 878-6701
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March· 22· to 30, I 996

�.., �
::-'�'!,. Ptomcdonat � ------------�

::;:�.:�·------------------

ro,

KEY -W,EST�
FLORIDA KEYS

,..,__.lliNllt..
..,...,...,._

8 p.m. March 6
Rockvvefl Hall

h:I,"°

SPRING BREAK
TRIP TO

::-:;-::::.. �-,o.w�i�q>Clion: ----------

-·
...----,....,.....

Favorites include
hazelnut. ,•anillu
At C:ifr Ammn tht•u• .Ut'
thn't" rdtning fo,·o,i1c"'!
h;,m:luuc, ..nkkcnluodt,, ltin·
... hk<" clw:
1\ll1110t1 :ind ,... tnill
(anmu.. t·uukit'), and \ h.t11ilt.1
mu.'"One..- r'(t•pk lind ibnm"
th�· hke, tlk)' .;1,cl: wich thc:m
for thf' 1imt'."C'l<"mc:mi ..;iiJ.
Ckmcmi �id he bdit·,..,..,
due 1h1: publtl'. will be scid:ing
with cofftthc,usa for :i lont
1hnr. ..CofTtc-housn arc not a
fa(L f'toplc i1,c gc-ning aw2y
from 1he b;ir seen<"," hC' �id.
What 5tartcd out in cht
1990s 3S a trt'nd mll)' tum the
corner into th�J:I tcntury
.as an escablishment, Cofttt•
houses m,y be the be:st·· sc-lling
social item
the s1udcnt Kl.
Aflt'r ,pnn, bee-ale, 8SC
will
11 eofftthouse of itS
own. Food Scrvkc is wcwlcing
wilh s:1uden1.S on 1h,e project.
Anyone inlt'ra.ted should
contatel Kelly Chez.um., xS?lol.

USG presents a

PARTICIP.,ATION

�,,._._,_ ..
, CMIPI.JI 1Cldreu: -------------Contact

'

c11fft'i111: cofl 'cr in cl� n.i,rn,
int." CIC"mcn1i &.1Ml, "'l't•npk
tut' hip tu :t!t>ki11g if Ilk' Wfft't'
j,. muurnlly d,�ffeina1c,t.··

i. DEADLINE IS FEB. 28 i.

•• PlHMt.tumtollsl 81\wif1, RH320. b)'Mal'Cl'l 1. 1996 ..
.,. Ou•aion• Of more Wonn.ilon. celt Usa 1.1878.«>12 -
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'J'ennt"SM.'\' mad<' ramous chc 1960:. when rofTtth<M�
WC'rt' 1r:11ly ll(lpubr bo1h ,.,u,
qlklll!" "to(ld 10 tht• IJ.,.I grnr,.··
11os1,,rnJi:nt:.
1tnd
dt·in:Tht' bt•i;.inning, cc,(f\'C
drinkt·r t1,:n• ll(ll find coffcC' Jr�,�-cl 111) 11 liult- bit mo,rc on
tlh' Wttkcnd lfl (!.(t rclr J);lv
�Kld in th,;..._. fir..t Jn111!,,. he
irk,, JIO\"H'.\' rC'.1dli""'· ,md
i,"'a11.a.:<111irt'd111:-1.:.
"Al fin.c I lutedtoffn.·,"UU 1>.1rbl)(11l.t)"'i-,
Jom::. ..:,id ht-r foch1:r
Jlr.idmnt· i,.t111k111 John Fihp,ki
Jt'll'C!l1�rt'CI K,..
,. t,"r.mklm,
..ail.I. ··titu 1ln·n my frieml ill·
Beverage becomes
111.·fon· it l!C'C:1111<" .i Frcnth
1rodUl"t,J IIW. 10 th(' fb\·(,rCll
populor ofter 1865
h;111.('l11111,·(.., 11.'(', IIIUI IMJ\\' rm ft°l'lllUf'.lnl,
Culft'C W(b 11(11 ,,.... ix,, ..., ..
"It w;i� �nw\\'h�h· h r ·
houl,a,J."
a�· or d1ok,· iu Am,·rk·:1 uncil
1wn:11 tht· rolll�hoo)(' n ( 11-...
fili��ki 1111el hi� r, ic-ntb, like
:1fh'f" lht' ('i\'il WM. \\lli."n ii
tbf"lind ;1 di.mer llw:llt·r fur
w:,� fi!'N iuul'Nlnn'll lo 1hc ('3fe- A11'.lt11:1, which i:- Llic�1111.>J
j11�1
1k:-.-.en.s :rnJ cntcruin,
on
1:
lmw(WWI
:\n•nue
in
Unt011 i-olilk.'ri-. :,i:ug.ir \\"J:- i,.
Tl'Clll. ·· 1)i(kJ01l1.'lo:,,11id
.....t'4)
�\ll.'d m th�· �o&dico,, but 1herc Uuffalu and u11 Main SU!."\I' in
pk· of1t·11 "°t'III 1 hc.·rc 2ft('r
\\lilli:tn1.),·ilk.
wit:- r;tn:ly any C'rt'llffl.
..h's :i good 1.C:.ce 10 ,•bic foinJI, to the lnO\iC.S downWhat W"ai wld .11 cofftt in
1ow1
1
:i
sonCJin
fin:.1lc�1in;1,
with
fri<"uds
for
coi
n·t·r:i.11ic>n.
1hr t<"ottal SICKc was so1n<"·
1ion 11ml nc,I it pbtt u, go fo,stim�·$ co,nbirn:d with bi� of bul nut for cnlcrtainmcnl of
bark .and s.1wdu�1. and \\'.IS Ofg.lnizt-d fun and g:una;· 1he whole c,'t'nirtg."
Oon Clcmrnti, whok fanii·
even worSC" lh;in the rM>nec:r 1-'n-doni:i St:uc senior Ai,ntt
ly
owns both C3ft' Aroma lo
Dombrowski said.
imi1:11;on of corrun<".al. molas.s·
cations. �id th;11 the: darker
M1 ug;,ire1 K11111. s:iid chc
es ,md �rk)'. The piom;a
,·iersion sound$ a lot likt' the crowd .tt the Topic: c,rders chc l,c:�n. che lt'SS 1heurreine.
''That ffl(llnS a wp of t'S
more unusu:il eofftt n:avors.
drink Poscum.. drunk by Mor•
prC$$0 m:ay I.ISie' richer bul
mom or by people who c.an like 1he appk cnimb cokc,
your body won't be 1H dis·
pumpkin, 11nd Ouceh :applr
not ha,·c any caffeine:.
turtled," ht said.
Famous coffee brands we� pie. ''Our bH;1 siellt'rs 1m: the
Ckmrnti. however.. ytd he
6uu. • cofl'tc with odd«!
Arbuclt)t'S., fl"\ 't'ffil by COW•
bdie,·ei ih;11 afft'ine dT«u
bo)'s. Ch1&e and Sonbofn, :ind c:iJl'ein.t ond the Sludge · dou·
art' somctimc.s psychoiof:i,cal.
ble nprt'5SO 11nd hc:>4 ehc)co.
Moxw�II HouSt'. Tht'Odorc
"Al the c:nd of' tht d:ay Wt':
bit. .. she S3id.
ROOSl"tth :11 the M.xwdl
Thirt)' ye11rs o,o. in the sell more d«ar. and ift more
HOU$it Hotd in NaslwiUc.

an: 1M)t unlik,· 1hOS1.· that
('IIC'rlnl n:nhuic:,. a� in Con·
>1.a111inopk.
wlkn' till.'>'
brt.'wnl lltt• 11otr1tc bc,-i·r�·
with ,;ugar. Tlk' firi,1 f.utopt"•
un coif\'l.'.'IM,1h1,'" \\'1:ft· 111i..·nnl
i11 Kom('in ll!l!o.

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ,
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CLASSIFIEDS & �NNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SI ENA NIGHT - 7:30 p.m.
wecinesoay. Match 6. Butler Libfary
210. learn hOw you can S:ludy in
Siena. na1y, Ftnd out aboU1 hnancial
o,o. 1alk wilh program returnees and
!acuity. view stidts reflecting various
a,.pec:1s ol lhe prog,am and sample
authentic llal,an rerre,hmenls.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTE.NTION SENIORS- OLDE
OISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS will
� coming to campus Mareh 19 to
rectuit for stockbroker 1,alnee
poSftions. II tnterested, you must
submit you resume to thO Careet
Oeveklpment Cenlet. GC 306, by
Marth 5. 1996.

INTEANAT·IONAL STUDENT
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ORGANIZATION is proud 10 presenl
ORGANIZATION is participating ,n
Lat..n American Cullutal Night on
1he 8ookS O,ive for kids to, our
Saturday. Feb. 24, 1996. 8 p.m. ,n
community: Please donate bOOks
cn,ldrcn bC!lwe,en :.ges 2-12 yrs. okt. the Anembl y Halt Come ,o.n us lor
Please drop them off at tl'le Union on food, music, ar1s and craft.$ and
perl()(manees lrom Latin America.
Tuesdays or out$ide our office at
Cassety Hall Room 213.
BUSINESS/LIBEAAl ARTS
STUDY TOUR OF EGYPT MAJORS: JOS. T. RYERSON &
lnlon,'\atlon session on the Ancion1
SON INC. will be coming to campus
African Heritage S.udy Tour ot Egypt, on March 20, 1996. to in1eMew
3 p.m Monday, Feb. 26. Student
business/liberal arts {with business
Union 420.
background) majors tOf inside sales
trlinff positions. If inter�ed. brtng
BSC's PORTRAIT ldera,y magazine you, rtsumo to the Career
wlu be sponsoring an opon poetry
OcvelOpmenl Cen1e,. GC 306. by
read.ing a1 8 p,m. on Feb. 29, 1996. in Match 6, 1996.
lhe He,itige Room 1n Moot Hall F&el
free lo come hlen or to bring original FAE£ SPANISH TUTORING
work to read. Free toffee and
available at Academic Skills Center,
snacks!
Twin Ai',o South, second noor.
878-4041 for appoin1men1.
SALAMANCA NIGHT - 7:30 p.m.
wec,n,e$day, Feb. 28, Butler Library
210. Learn about BBC 's summer
BUNNY'S FAMILY DAY CARE
program in S#lamanea. Spain. Find
out how you can painlessly complete "The smat1 choice ror qualll.y day
ca.re." Williamsville a,ea. (716)
your toreign language requirement,
63�8447: N.Y. license :· warm, happy
gel informalion on hnancial aid, talk
environment. nexible hours. Children
WTlh program 1e1umees and facuhy.
Yiew s&iOGs rolloc1ing various aspecis ot a!I ages.
ol lhe ptogram and sample lypical
Spanish reheshme.nts.
SPRING BREAK 1996 - FIOl'lda.
Jamaica. cancun. 88.hamH, From
FRESHMEN: Old you earn a 3.5 lhlS $149. $254141.
yea,? II so. and you h� a 90 high
schOol average, you ma),be eligtb&e
ATTORNEY·· Edw.11d Tirpak.
10 appty lor the AH- COiiege Hono,s
S1uden1 ,ates. Calts welcome. Near
Pru.gram and a $1,000yeat
campus: 853-0651.
schOlarshtp. For •nlormation and
app11ca11on (due March 15) go 10
S0u1h Wtng Room t »
QUALITY 2·. 3 ·41 AND S·BEOROOM
IMPORTANT DEADLINES & OATES restdcotial homes: J bloe"'-S hom
• MarCh 8 • Oe&dhne for pa.ss-fail
CllfflPVl, Large mOdern 1ooms.
aop11ca1.ton.
laundry, parking, S1<10 and up. 971.
• A4)ul t • c:1eacU1ne toe withdraw;:"11
8980

'°'

······························

SERVICES

..............................

..............................

ROOMS/APTS

ATTENTION All MAJORS: The
ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 sl'Wuc
Prosidenl's Comm,11ee on
beaU11ful 3-bedroom. very clean. fully
E"'ptoyment o, People With
furni shed. $174 monlh. 13 vii. Call
�s.at>tllt..es wtll lJe on campus Fuday. 871•9431.
Fe.b, 23 10 1n1cMcw lor summCC" 101>
oppo,1unihes .ii Washington, O.C. U
ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
,nterestcd sign up and complete an
5,6 bdrm. 2 t>aUuooms. furntSl'led.
apphe.u1 on a1 the ca,eer
1,ee laundry. 3 skyligh1s. den.
Ocve1Qpmen1 Centef. GC 306. as
SP3CiipUS t1v1ng dtn1ng toom porche�
soon as possible as space «s hm.ted. $140 per person; 833-6322.
Students m�1 have a 01sab1i-ty co be
el.g.blt. Housing and 11ansporta11on
1042 ElMWOOO near S.rd very •
while in Wasl'Mnglon, D.C. wllll be
1a,ge S.tudio $275 + : 1wo bedtoom
Otscussed.
S33cf+ : washer, dryer. di shwasher
833°6322a
All MAJORS: WALT DISNEY
WORLD WIii be COfTW'lg to campus
Monday. March 4 to 1nteNiew lor
PAID INTERNSHIPS H"I Lake Buena
Vista, Fl()(1da II interested sign up at
the Cateet Oeveloprrlent Center. GC
306.
•••:••••••••••••••••')<•••••••••
ATTENTION TECHNOLOGY
_SENIORS •• Shef'NOOO MCld•caJ WII
be coming 10 campus Tuesday.
March S, lo interview IT, ET-Elec.
and MECHANICAL maj()(S lor •
eng1neo11ng and supo,"'sory
positions. II itlte,es1eo. please subm11
your resume lo the Career
Development Center. GC 306. by
Feb. 20,

HELP WANTED

ROOMS/APTS

WANTED - tighti09 ope,ator for IQcal BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafayette Avenue. New roof,
band i,.dorming one 10 three ;obs
per week. Oulies include operation ot plumb ing. eleccricily, kitchens.
2 scene. 8 channel ETA controller 12 bath1ooms. Hardwood Roors and
lighl system wilh tog and touow spoc btautitul woodwork: $95.000: positive
Call Dave 941· 9219,
f: s:;:� :: see. Call 881'°13°
r
l
.
WANTED: Cer11hed aerObics
1ns11uclor kl teach evening clas�s in OUAUTY 2•, 3 •AND 41·8EOROOM
residential hOmes: 3 b1oc1ts from
Houston Gym. II in1eresled and
campus. la,ge mode,n rooms.
Quallt1ed. call 878-4519.
laun<try. parking. $140 and up; 871·
8980.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions ate now availablO a1
ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 Shilo
national parks. klrests and wiidlife
beautiful 3 bedroom. very dean. lully
preserves. E.xunen1 benefits.
furnished, $174 mon1h: 1/3 utl. Cal1
bonusH l Can (206) 971-3620 ex1.
871•9431.
N52182.

C1.mtit1ued from ,ujfc I
Griffin C4'k.li' 2:l pc:,inl.S
led Ge11(:SCQ "nd Mall
Spalloni ndded 13.
S:uurday. 1hc tkng.,ls
c.ime out strong holding
Oswego to 29 percent from
the lic:ld in The lirst half
:and lini.,o;hL-d with a 13·3
run to lead 39. 2 l nt hal
ftime.
"We came out 1ough on
defense and rebounding,"
Jacks.on said.
The defensive intensity
in the first half gave way
for a more wide open
offensive display in the se•
• cond half.
1

······························ ······························
..............................

LlnLE PEOPLE NEEO BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big bfother or
$Isler and make a big dilte,enc. in
the lite or a child. Call us at 8784337
10 tind ou1 how you can help. Bt a
friend program 8-14 Cass.ty Hall.

, ..............................

TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO pan•
time: all shihs U�ilable. Minimum
wage and genor4,,s comml.ssion
structure. mocivaled individuats ea,n
$9 to S15hour se'n'ing cable tei.vision
sel"Yices. Musi have S)leasanl voice:
we provid,e compl.ete 1,aining. Drug
lest may be required. Apply in
person from 8:30 a.rn. 10 4:30 p.m.,
TCI Telemark,eling, 60 Lakelront
Btv(j. Suile 306 BuH-alo, N.Y. 14202.
EOE.MF.
NEEO MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want lo build up yow resume? Try
"oluntooring and service learning.
Individualized referral ava.1lable to
ewer 90 commun.cy agencies. Call
618·SS33 Of stop oy UN J 1 '· II lhlil
ba.ek ot 1he F,1e-s1C1e Lounge. kw
mace inl0tn,a1ion.
SPORTS MINDED: Sales.-goll
merchandise FT/PT • Salary+
Resumes 10: Springbrook GollFred.
6831 Sencea. Elma. N.Y. 14059.
FUNORAISER •• Mot1va.1*<1 groups
needed 10 ea,n $500• promot1n9
AT&T. Ot-scover. gas and ,eta.t cards
S•nce 1969. we·\te helped thousa.nc>s
of g,ou� ratSO monoy lhCy nc.d,
Ca• G-na m (800) 592. 2121 ex'l.198
Free CO lo qualified callers
PUBLIC RELATIONS: Progrestwe
Co seeks Quahly,,, nd1vlduats
Wtnlervtew,ng and tra,ning $.k1IIS,
._,anagement and sales exp. helptul.
Tmining provided. 874-5549

..............................

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB?
T'he Summe< Md Part-Time Job Fau
will be held on March 7 in the
Student Union Soc.al Hall llom 1 t
a,m, 10 2 p.m. This is you, chance 10
meet with employers and discuss
summer and patt·lJme employmen1
app,ortuna11cs. Students can e11.pec1 10
l•nd employers ,ep,esen1ing
summers camps. business. 1ndus1ry
a.no community seMees. Employers
will be accepling applications and
concsue1,n9 inlormal intel"Yiews. This
evenl is co-sponsored by the Caree,
Ocvolopmen1 Center and Job
r
A

\ �:!:•�m:�:�;:;�'1: t:·

STEP AEROBICS •· 6-7 p,m, and 7•8
p m. Monday. Toosday and ThurS<lay
1n Houston Gym 213. Funded
through the m.0,ndalory student
actMty fee.

Title: BSC shot
60 percent from
the field in 2nd

w111 t>o avtt.1labkl"" bOth omces. GC
306 ""d GC 308.
PART•TU.tE: Ftt.A'1bt• hour&.. noce
EtmWOOCI Avtnue toca1,on. work'.n9
lo, the WOf�'s tatges:1 aulo club 11'1
our 1ele,p1omot1ons depat1men1
Good �Y' Goocs 1,m! Fo, ffiterv,ew
Cal 816,526S: af1e, S pm 886-S234

ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
56 bdrm 2 bathrooms furnished free
laundty 3 skylights den spacious
ttvlng dining room porches $140 per
pe,son 8J3.6322.
1042 ELMWOOD ne.ar Bird very
large Studio $275 + IWO bedroom
$330 + Was.he, (Styer dishwasher
�2
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper,
clean, appliances. laundry, lighted
of1,streel parkM,g. Semi.furnished. 12
mile walking dis.1ance from schOOI;
$350 + . 634-2950.
IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
to, 3 students - S2SO each. all
induded. 88,.5.4357.
THREE BEDROOM furnished
upstairs apanment; $600 monthly
with utiliti es. 88S.6t95.

FfMAL£ ROOMMATE WANTED 10
share 2-bcdroom apartment 011
Elmwood Walking distance 10
campus, Cleal\, qu1e1 an.cl cat. Fo,
1t11e,v1cw ealt 8$2-3188.

APARTMENT FOR RENT·· 1042
Elmwood:'1wo BR SJ90.,.: one BA
S290 • . C-111 833-6322.
ROOMMATE WANTED .. One room
avallablo 1n 1twe•bt<'room
ap;,11rr.ent, $190• eleClrtC FREE
HEAT. free laundry. On Baynes
t>eiwcen 81rd 3n<' Potomac. clOse 10
schOOI. Avallable ASAP; cal
88$-4460 or 881· 0947.

-______________
....,.

���= :II�\: :
Cei flOOt n1.-a01� IO
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o ..........
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Just in case
you decide to buy
the books
this semester.

THREE•BEOROOM ap:,r1ment:
washer. dryer, furmshed. appliances.
ca,peted. park,ng very ck>se 10
�mpus: 874,1203.
THREE-BEDROOM- S49S. walkH"19
d.s1ance. ofl,·sttecu parking g;u419e.
Av.i11able June 1. 882·$831.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 1996- 619
Weit Delavan. upper. 4 bedrooms.
$720 plus uhhbes . One,ye:,t lease.
Ort-street parking. NO PETS! Two
months deposil for secUtity. Call
689•6888.

······························

THREE-BEDROOM turnished
upslairs apartment. $600 monthfy
wt1h ul1hhes: 88S .6195.

LARGE HOUSE tully furnished and
ca,peted: 7 bedrooms. 1.5
bathrooms. supc,,or coodilioo: $140
each plus ,nctudes waS.he<. drye,. oll·
street pa1king. June 1: 634 .0710.

..............................

ELMWOOD & BIRO 4-b&droom
apartment. New appliances. carpecs.
1,ee washer an.cl dryer, superio,
cond1bon, garage. secuflty;,$220
each pl�. June t: 634-0710.

,.

��.::��!! ��C.:
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It's ever�
)'OU want to be:

-

upi
said...We got better shots,
oll<y got bencr shois."
Despite BSC shooting 60
percent from th,e field in
lhe second half, Oswt(O
m.anag.ed. to outscore the
Bengals Sl-49 in lhe st•
cond half behind S9 per·
'
cent shooting.
.. It was • nan and gun
.
style . . Jackson said. .. We
wc:rejust putting them (the
shou) up."
Guards Mike Murphy
and Koppenhoefer ltd BSC
with 13 points, whi.1c Kop
pcnhocfcr also added six
assists and throe steals.
Oswego·s. James Foscolo
led all scoren with J3
points,
including
fi.ve
thrcc-poin1crs.
The Bengals travel t o
Genesco Thursd«y t o play
Binghamton in the first
round of the SUNYAC
Championships..

Sculptor: one
work represents

Niagara Falls

Conrinutd from P«te J
Another piece involves
rwo large tttt trunks seat·
ed. on a rusty wagon. A
man's h&nd is seen in the
rectangular shapes that are
cut into the core. emitting a
sense of loneliness. In
another piece. a Large l1'tt
tnmk leans. against the
wall. At eve level, a small
box is sunk into the tJ'Ullk
but we c:mno1 see wh:at. ir
:tt\) 01hin,g. it co111:1ins.
By being placed in a
museum emironmen1, the
indu.stri:al elements are
gh•en new mean.ing. Grow•
ing up in the industrial
trc-a or Lewi$ton. Robideau
stt·m s to be com men ring on
our decaying cities..
One pie«, subtitled
"Niagua falls.." rc.Occts
the 11dv1nced state of
decline of the cit)· with
mode.ls of ninctttnth ccn•
tut')' ind\dtti«l buildings
displayed on duU bbck
shch·es. Robideau. said thi}.,
site will ·1ive e.morion.il
po"-'Cf to th� sculpture: and
11 sc-nse of toss and d«ay."

Sports

· Sports Arena track recor�s BSC women upset
fall in SUNY championships Geneseo in hoops
By M..ttbew Coa.ru
Btttt.!1 Ntw1Sttvitt

Rhim captures
two events

By Thomas Morris jr.
&ng.d New'$ Xn'k<'

The Ruffolo S1:11c Colkgc
nw:n\ .11ml \\'ORkn's ind,,i,r
mid:. 1cams finishfd 1:1:st in
1hc SUN\' Achtc-ck Confer•
<'nee Chompionships 011 1hr
Spo,ru Arcn.1.
8SC r.irntd 1wo first,pbcc
finishes in 37 ncnts as 17
Sport$ Arc:n:i r«ord.s "''tTC
broktn.
·•'rhc compc1ition w11.s rt:a l·
ty hi.th, i1 was 1hc rirsc lime
we had one of those mc-e1s."
junior Jim Cassie said.
"E,·cryone from o·c,y 1e11n1
•
did chdr bes1."

11te r«ord.s I.Wrt broken
b)' aLhlcccs from Uinlflamton
Uniwrs.lty. Conbnd Smc,
Suite. Cc.nc:'KIO
f-'rcdonia
S1:1tC', and J'hmsb1o1rt1,h Su11e.
Gr:i« King o( Frcdonill
won the 1rirk jump wich a
fl� 11nd SUNYAC rttord
brt.1kin,g I LS4 meters. She
q11,;1lirttJ ro, 1hc NCAA l>i\·i,
sion Ill Ch:impionships in chc
1ripk jump, cht- long jump.
�m.l 1hc- S�·nM'tcr hurdl"'.
Fr,•1.fooL, !!lSO had t\\'O qu;i\if1to
c" fhr ch,: men :md Ollt' 1n<lfe
rnr 1h" womC"n. mngha1mon,
Co«bnd. 11ud GcncM.-o c:Kh
"
: '' �n
hild
;,: ,:;;. "�r� �,by
wphomorc Lamont Rlum
w)IQ won tht· crifllc jutt1p,

with 14.l:J..1ne1crs, and the
lortt: jump, wich 6.69•mcCt'rs..
I lis pc.rf'ormmnoc qualified
him for tht Olvi1tion Ill
C:ls.�M:
Champk>nship.s.
rinishtd in tht IOP dutt in chc
1.oooa11d t15 p.,r1 ordK' mtn':s
-4 X k00 rC'b)' lt'IIII.
.. ,,m<nu
11nd 1he c:oxhies
..
1trc che only onN tc,int to lht
:":CAA·s r,om l1Cich tca,ns,"
l"a�ic s.1id.
"'Ill lhC' olf M'.�>11 W(' \\ ill
1,.<on1im1C' to nm und pr.ktkc
(t'lling 1csldy fOf ou1Juur
crnc:k," C:.:.�k i-uid. " ll oi1d11l
l.\• wi• 'II ht- stmnJ;c-r omsick.
wt· cuulJ ")(' JI (("\\• 11tcm.· run·
rit·r}o 10 hC'lp us ouc:·
'I'� wonu.•n wcrt' kd b,·
j"nicw Ly1111 l.ainbrij:)11 whO

�oo,..,

plJ1ccd SttOnd in 1ht 800.
Other \\'Omen 1h31 finished
in chc 1op 1httt wtrt ff'ffh·
n,cn Sandy Spoch in chc 1,500
with S:00.0J :ind Sh:innon
Uuttnba,:en in tilt S.000.
The "'On1tn's 4 x 80() rel.a)'
lt'!lm �lso finrihtd in the top
lhrCI:•
••Jndi\'Hhi.all)·. C'\�ryonc
dtd their personal kit," IAm
• bright�id.
·�· wo11w11's ncx-1 nitc-t k
at :� p.m, Prid.1)' ;md SarurJ11y
at ll11n1illo11 Collt.· (<' ror tht'
;\\·w York Smit' \\'omen·,.
CuUcti:1cc A1bktk A�i1.t·
1k>n Championsl1i1,s.
'l'hc- m1.·11·� nc,n n.Ctl d:.1 S
JM1t, S..1urday :11 t"4.· frt'doni.J
Open.

Disappointing season ends
for college's hockey teani
By Lawrente Kunk•
&npl Nc,vs Srm·<'t'

•'

1'tie BurTolo S1a1c Colkgc
hockey lt'.Jm los1 their 111:u
pimt' of 1M sn50n 10 tht
Roc:114'.Stcr lnsii1u1e of T«h•
rK>I0()',6,.2 r-"ridoy nig.h101 1ht
Srorts Aren2.
6cng111J htad to:ieh Bf�A
Dicki nson S3id hr was plt:aSN
with his tt.i,n's cffon dt$J>ire
the loss.
"R.IT is among tht lop
1e.rms i11 1hc- rouru,y," Dick·
inson mi d. "I 1old d1t> guys bt
ro,c the game th;n Ilk')' n,ust
pby a physic.,I C31ne rig.ht
rrom 1ht stare or Wt' we-re- to·
ing 10 cct blou·n ou1 in our
own buil ding."
RIT 100k on tatfy l•O lc.ad
uru:r " :.'0-roo, sbpsholtludtd

•

Februuy 23, 1996

Ja1nts
goaltender
DSC
RIT added cwo insurian«
Roooyne.
goals in chc third pcriud <>n
Rob
Seconds b.tcr.
thC'ir w-,y 10 chc \•ic1ory O\�r
McNomar:i railed 10 co1wtn
•he Bcnpls.
on :i b«akowoy c.h11nce for
Ok:kinson said the britJlt
tht �Is. Rrr turned the
spoc of 1he s.t"•son was 1hc
puck Wt'k up ice a,.d scored
cn1tr£_cna: or Ronayne.
,
on an odd m:in niJh.
Tht compclition in nc:1
RrT pounced on mul!ipk
makes 1ht re.am suongrr. b51
rebounds co 1.11kc t1 3,0 le.,d.
year·, $l:lning g02hc1.d tr Alan
Kevin G�ldcr eut tilt'
RoonC"y s.aicl.
dt(ttil 10 3·1 after he scored
"I do no, mind II link com·
his lirs.c to.rl ol the st3$0n on
pc1i1.ion. Jt is ror the bci1c, or
a Bcn.gtls" power pby,
the tc;1m,"· Rooney Mid.
RIT held •).le.. •nomcn �um
Rob McNamar•. Bry11n
lhr0\1$h Lhe s«orid J)t'Jiocl,
Youttg. •nd Brad All«io
buc Ronayne kcpc 1ht �,ne
fin.Shed 1hc: i.c:a50n as d� fkn,
'
cloK by �oppi ng. 20 or ? I
s••cisic:il
lcfflrs.
gals
�hots, mony from C''°5e' rantt,
McNomoro IC'd the ttam with
Rob McNONt:I stOn.-d ror lhe , 38 points, including 2j tuins.
odd ·anglc sho1
Bt-ng:ils on
Young ltd 1hc lknpls in go:i.ls
from the corncrboards. and
wi1h 18-. indudint 1wo g,n�
1he Btn�ls trailed 4-2.
wiAntrs.. All«i11 kad tht ltllm
with S3 Jl(nolty n1lnutC$,
DSC finished \\'lth :i 2,12
rtt0rd in the SUNY- Athlc1ic
Conrr-rc-ntt '\nd , "·20, 1
rtt0rd o,·cull, Bmekporl w:is
rhe only lt'ain 10 fini$h bt�·
8SCs in SUNYAC 1111\dings.
Dickinson soid the 1996,97
IC'IUtl mu�I be upgr.dtd by ltd·
dint players with eh:1r;1m:r
who wan1 10 do thii,gs for tht
ceiun on and orr the ict. ·�
u
e
ihft���� :��
been rht l(ason we would have
had 1hrtt ) Cari .,go when the
pfOCram wts st•ttcd.·•

•11

�S:��
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Dtrense ,ncl teamwork allo� cht 8uff•lo S1A1c
Colleft' women'$ blsketblll tc,m to upst:t first place
Genesco Seate. f'rid•r •nd cout co vk1ory over
Oswtto Stote, Slturwlly in two SUN'Y Athlttic
.
Conkrtnc:e g,,mes.
•,
Lady Bti,ial senion Angie Abuh1m (20 points),
Amy Cold (19), Amy Donner (IS} •nd fn:shm•n
Ct.Jin.1 Torra (JO} combined for all but foor 8SC
point$ to be.at Gtmseo 63-63.
"I'm p,oud or the kids;• ootc:h GaH Maloney Sllid,
"they rea]Jy ,tcppc,d up thdr ,amt.. ..
Gtnt:KO Led, JO.ZS, a1 hlllftime but BSC came beck
in lhe $CCOnd hall behind S9 percent shoolino,.
••Jt wu tMir (SSC) bc$C thooting h•lf or the
yur," M•loney Nkl.
The r..dy Bengals dC'Jcnse cawed 24 turnoven
and 13 ace.ab •nd hdd Cc:oest0. lhe SUN'YAC bdttt
in rield go.I pctUnuge, 10 33 percent s.bootin&.
·� (Geneseo) couldn't gc1 the shoes the were
y
.
use 10, . Mlloney u.ad.
Cuard Amy o,nne:r Jed BSC with elthc rebounds,
a,ht asaisu and stten steab.
o« Huber's 19 poiot1 led Oswego, while: Mtt,n
M�ey added 17 poln11.
Satu�, the I.Ady 8engah: domjnol.ed Oswe,o
(l•Z2 OYc-,.ll. I-IS SUNYAC) from sto.n 10 finish to
win, 92-36.
1be Lldy Bcn,,ls numel'Ol.ll llyu:ps. wide open
jump shots •nd prtaure man,10-man defense allowed
them to win in every pbost: of the C,Dmc.
BSC OUI ttbounded Oswtgo, 69-42, had 32 5Cc.lls
and CIIUscd 41 IUrnO\·ers.
..We hid • lo1 or run;· M,toney uid, "tvcf)'One
,01 co pl11y,"
BSC optr!Ld the tome with • 10-0 run .'holdin,
Osweto scordtss for 1hc fine 1httc minutes of che
game and le:d 49-19 •t halftime. The Lady Btni,lt
opened the: SttOnd htlfwith • 21·1 run,
.
""We ea� off • bi.g win Fridt)•," Tonu said. .we
just kepi it ,Oing. ••
0..nntr's 16 points ltd SSC. while Torus ltd wi1h
tight stub •nd fin imi1tt. Freshman fon\'1rd
Jennifer Cli.lver 1dded 13 polnis.
Katrint OiUon t� OswtC<t· wilh 13 points.
The Lady &ng,.b (16-8 overaU, 11..S SUNVAC)
11.tt b:ack in action Thunday •C,ainst Conltnd Seate
(17-7. 13-3) for 1hc SUNYAC women'$ basketball
championships in 8lnihamton.
"It"s goin• co be • Tff1 clwlcnge," Maloney said.
••we haw t0 be p1ricnt •nd keep focused."

Conference titl.e slips
from BSC men's team
87 Mattbcw Cou.ns
&1t11I News Strrice

Tbc Buffalo St.lie CotltCt men-. bultttball 1um
Iott lhcir chance for che rttubt ICQOn SUNY
Athletic Conftrmee Champioaship Fridty whtn they
lott 10 Gencs,co Sbte c.onecc. 7s.63.
The Bengals rcboundtd from the bs beati114
� Stlte. S.ru�y. 88-72. in the Sporta Attna.
8SC Wffit into the Wttkcnd ncedin• to beat
GtflCICO and Olwt'f(> IO win the titk.
diuppohued,"'junior Forw.rd Dwayne
..WtJeckton said. ··we should'vc pll)'td bettc"r."
The &m,al loM g..ve Gene.co the ttC"ubir suaon
championahip and I.he priviJt1e to hi»t the SONYAC
mm·• baltttblll championships which beC,tn

•re

,-..s.,.

8SC allowed Gtnett0 tO tboo1 47 pe:rccnt from,he
ritld in the,came and 1it:n1 tht:m to the ftteothrow lint
where they made 2S ol 30 1Hr-mprs.
Gc:ncaeo's 16-3 nr.n in the tcCOCld htll proved to
be the diffttcnce, u 1hey inaeucd 1hcir 33-26
htlnime ad.
"We ,a� up too 111.1ny eN7 ahot,,'' junior center
AJ;tmi Durham Mid, ··•nd sent 1htm 10 the line too
much."
Senior guard H,n, Koppenhoder•, 17 points ,nd
five autll:$ led BSC, whileJlitbon .tided 14 poi.nta..
See 'Ittle po,- 11

,.
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Black professors inspire
Editorials page 4
• moe. has new CD; 'Broken
Arrow' Montage pages 6-7
• Bengals head to NCAA tourney;
intramurals Sports page 12

•

TRICKLE DOIi\: p.mm BUDGET & BLff.\LO STATE COLLEGE

$250 tuition increase
may close budget gap

SUNY 'rethinks' Tuition Assistance Program

--TKt IU':COllDJ11,U11 At...
IN THE EYE OF THE BEHOLDER Buffalo State
Collete 1tuden11 Kidy H•yward, lcf't, and Tracy
8ordyn1ki peruse Ht work m Upton Hall callery.

NAEYC recognizes
BSC child care center
Spcci,1 to The R«ord

=��99:·ll

'The National Association for the Educadon. ol You.ni Cbi.l·
drcnJNABYC) �tied ro-�itarion 10 1hc Ba.fr,]o St.tcCol·
ltgc Child C.n: Omt« ttet'ndy.
This prestigious t«QCnidon bu bct-n tchit\·td by only 5 per•
cen1 oft.orly childhood proc:rams no1ionwidc - some 4.500 prog
riio,ous. voluni.ry prottSS b)'
�J;c;'
whk:h early childhood programs dc-mons1rate 1hey col'l$l$1cn1ly
mttt n:ition•I ir•nd�rds of cnelknce. Child csrc «men.
prachools.. kindtrgattms and btfore,.•nd-afteNChool prognms
arc tlitiJ)lc 10 seek NA£YC 1ocn:di1•rion. Appro.ximatdy 8,000
p�ems are cng,,cd in Sttking ICCl'tdimion.
Propams tee.kin, tomd.itmtion u.ndcrt, an Ultcnsi�e stir·
,
study. coUccting icformation fff>nl pattntS.. tc.1chtn.�
con and c1aarooni obNrvaitioos. They f'ClOffl'C a oa-ate V11at.
.....iucc..i by early childhood p,o(OIOlonalo ......u, tniaod by
NABYC. IO� tbeit aelf«udy ra.u!tL AD this informa:tion
See NABYC po,c 5

By Chriadan RelllK:n •
&flt.JI News SemTI:

In Jig.ht or Cov. Ga.>�
P:na.ki'$ proposed uttu·
civc budgtt. which would
provide SUNY wi1h :t $98
million .shottf�U. mony �d·
minisrr.lltOf'$ and Sl:ate :ts
Kmbt)'mcn
'RC'thinkinC SUNY'.
On chc drawing bc:Nrd
for ntJCI ye.a, IHI: 2 $2.SO tu•
it'°n inc:rc:aw. ehan£t5 to
the Tui1ion Aui.Mancc Pro
gram •nd pouiblt progr11m
romoficb1ions.
S1udcn1s and admin•
1ra1on we-re atblc 10 \'Oice
tht'ir ronttrrl$ earlier lhis
momh.. durin_g 11 '"Rc1hin);.
.
ina SUNY . hearing. 10 As,
SC:mblym:in Edward C.

$u11iV;1n, t.hairman ol tht
New Yqrk Seate As.scmbly
i11 1hc
..
ducntion
on Higbct F
S.o-&,u Union.
At t� s:ul'IC' 1imt many
Ourfalo S1:r11c Colic� sru·
dt'nls uc rethinking chcir
fu1um 111 an ins1i1ution
which has already ex,
ptritnced a $7S0 tuition in·
wi1h
along
tttlUC
downsiud scrviOC5 mnd pro,
c,n,ns in the p:lSi yr:i,.
"'lc"s just ttclin.g to beridiwlou,." said Jaannc
Sharr«. :i 8.SC sruckn1 who
hll$ witn<'S.Std larger d:us
sius and lirnilcd course11\'oiUbili1y durii\g ttg,ls1n1,
rion. ··J could set inc:ttasing
tuition if there is Coin.t 10 be-•
11n in«C'aSt': in srudcnl wrv•
..
ktt provided.

Wi1h hirr small child on
hr, l:1p, Cina Scungio il!lid.
··1 cufffndy ha,'t' s1ud.cn1
k»ns whic:h arc SO Crt·u1
d1,11 fort�indeb1cdMSS
would forc:t me to len,·c
Khool.lntc-rim DSC Prcsidtnc
Muriel A. MQ<lfc ft'((UCSI·
cd, 01 the ht.1ring. th:it the
tui1Ktn intt'ttlK or SZSO be
supported 50 that the <ol·
IC'ft' would be 11blt le.> btnc-r
m(.'('t i11 fi5e.1J dcmaods.
Rimrn:i Rul'hnik'. has
txpcrirnc;cd cuicion in,
Crt':15(S bcfort.
··1 was ''Cf)' Upset when
I.JSt )'t'llr's 1ulllon in•
ttt:md. I had to rokt a
scme51cr orr in order to S,�'1
See Tuition pa.gc 3

Fairs bring employers to BSC
By ChtrJ'I Korn
lklflldl Nn,•s St'n· irr

Looking ror :t ;ob n1.11y
Jc<1\-C o ptrson ,,'Olldtring
where 10 Stan.
. r lhosc 5tudents who
JQ
ott looking for summer job
opportunities or ror thosot
scudcnts who :art lookint
10 network 1nd gain con·
1.CtS in tht Ioctl busint$.S
\\'Orld.therearc tvi'O Carttr
Ccn1er,
Oc:vtlopmen1
spomortd events.
1'bt
first evc:n1. lhe Summtr

ond Put,Timt Job Fair,
ukcs place from 1 1 e.m. un,
1il 2 p.m. March 1 in 1he
S1udcn1 Union Sod:il H:111.
This i,s 11n ucc11enc op,
portuni1y fOC' scudents who
are lookini ror summerjobs
or pan-rimejobs, Rohen Ot·
r:inge, 1hc «nttr"s -ssi.s.t•nt
dim: or, s:i.id. Rcp�nta·
1h·tS from various summer
amps, loetl bllsines51!$ and
socUII Strviee •gtncits wi11
be thctc 10 Sptlk Whh Siu·
dents aboul'employment op
ponuni1iies.

-Thi$ is whtre 1hc Siu·
dents �cualty fill out :appli·
n:tth�
c.11ions
and
informal interviews. The
pos.sibili tinorfindint5um•
mer or p:in• dmt jobs ott
,ood."' Omngc s:tid.
Ir the th()upt ol on in•
fonno.1 interview makes a
s1udcn1 nen'OU$, there i.s
ailwa)'t the Cllrett Inform,.
rion Day, a mo� low,
pressure C\'tnt. on M•rch
14. i1tl$ ewn1 t:tk.es pbcc
See Fain page S

.
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USG notes and events

• The Unitf'd S11Hkntt
Cowtm.llltfl.tSttu11t Mttring
whcdukd for �b.ttih 5 hu bttn
nm'tkd a, chc 1111jon1y or 1hC'
U.(C, ExfW1h·c Cou11Cil will be in
Alb�, 10 labby tbC' kgi.,�urt'
(w SUN\' 0.1y.
• Lubiu, C11, A 8t1en.aJ
Alliat1t.t��·r«r
Suppon Group - open to
C\'tf)'Ont. M«u C'•'c') ' TUCS41•
5-&-..30p,m. in C.s.sC't)' 2o.:i. CoU
373,6839 fot infor•a1iofl
• Adc:lantt &ttudiantcs
LIL,noa (A.£.t..} "'�k,om,ts you.
Comejoin V:1 C'\'C',Y Thun,t!Jy.
Bt•I r,usc. Studt1t1 U"ion
tounh
• Alt )'OU Wnt JIMSlan1 Of
in1n«aC'd in lt;1n1int ohou1
CM�n Cuhur�? COtllle imd
join 1ht C.rlbbcat1 So,deRU
Ort1ni.utioa t\1 lp.111,('\·tt)'
fndi)· Room •19 Campbell
Sc111Ckn1 Union
• The ftcllinh ('JI A..A.S.O.
t,,kc1intt,11u• 1z:1Sp,•.tvn1
1'11unday in �ude n1 Unior,
Room "19.

FREE 240% SOVEEZE B0TTL£S

.

THE

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
l�TH

R.ECISTEP. TO VOTE!!!

LEGISLATION
MEMBERS

V-��.....llt,.111Glotl,°$GtmNN ....
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Grortc" f)u1hff'
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Kobin)oJ11tliOf1
&mudl'rrt lfe<i.Jlt
C.Jr�·Muffl1t
()'nthi.t,\liriko•.\Julft,,
S:1/YJIO(t' ,\ftmJiro
t."rbl'r,m,,ott
l),JiaP01111rro.'·
J�l'ho.11t1'Wf1
?..-rh#.r,·roc-.t,·11-,li
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l)a{rlVf'l�rz
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EbMS YEARBOOK
Buffalo State ColJege

ELMS
ELMS

":_

-,

Atteni.otlS1Udtn1()(ganilatlons.

. ,...

Tho Elms Y&ltboofc i$ C1.lrrently OSMfflblin9 materi�
Sof pages IN!uring dlt '1t.16Mt o,ga.nitatloM at
Malo Stitt� To do ltlis p,ope,ty we nttd
your ooopera&n.

'ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
1996

In tht J*11. o,gantzaliont N'lt � about not
being inducJed in the �att,ook. Ott.en this is beeauso
no one from ll'leor;anlwioo responded to�
·like U'lt One that you're rNdi'ng no..The yeatbook is
unclemalfed etld cfota not hcYe Iha pe.reonn,ef to
chat6 d0¥n Mry one. You l'INd lo ft'IM4 ua Nlf�
way. Htr9's how:

2. A&so let us know"!"'at .nct when M..,.. OI yo,., -.dvltlh are so U'III w. can try 10 �
!hem N wol. We'd bM lo have lhe Elms bt • book W Of aaMliN rather lhan � • book full ol

,.....

3, We would also lik,
copy (words!) to go wilh lht �. The 1998 Ytatt>ooJ(s theme it
'"CM of th> Oroin.•11"( and we'd like to know why� organlulion is 'PKial and wtr.11 you otter 10
your member, an� ?lher BtiN S&a:e stW.nb. A 100, lo 400-WOtd pieet � be g,Nt. We need
lf'11s by F,1dty, Men.:h 15th.

Cym StC'p iterobks. will br
11ughc from 6 to; p.m. and 7 111
8 p.m. Mond.ly, Wed� alld
•· nday in HOid.ion C)'m Zl:S,
C1usc,
rundtd llm,ufh 111(,
1111nd.a1oey wck"c IK'lh·i1y r«.

•1t

• Tht Afnc&n A me riun
S1.&nt Orp.nlut.On is
kl"-hi"f (or 11knted and
dcdia1ed '1\ldcn1s inttrukd in
klrnint mon: 1bout Afrit.al'I•
Amtrkan C\llrure 1"'1 hbtof)',
Ge-nc,11 in1ern1 111te:1in11 ,re
12:IS p.m , Thursd.1ys i n
St\llClc,u Ut1ion 419. Be thttt:
• Pon.rah M•C-,&lne. BSC'•
liceury •ns mag,zint, now-.
•corpting JUbmiuions ror 1ht
Sprint IHC editk>A. Sub ntiMW'.l rt
de;1dline is M1rch S. l>roi>oIT
points Ire � Ponni1 olTIC'e in
C�y 8-1 •nd 1hc ronqi1 bo\
In tlv E1,tlilll OtpinfflC'nl.
1Mrd nOM ol Ketchum Hall.
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You'H gain valuable experience,
and a lot of character references.
The W:ilt DisneyWorld° College rn,,,am offtrs
ambi1iou:ss:tudc:.n� 111 un.iquc oppo1Junity to cJtp«itnce

#

"the magical world of Disney

from thelM:icSc. You'll bel)ln of :i 1op,11olchk't1m
all wotk.ing 1ow1rd the same,� or I j:pc('IX'\11:w
gucst
pcricMe!
�

Rtpnuntotiws will bt on compMS to ons-·tr oU ,011r qundons
COnttrnilri lht Wok Disnt1 l+'ortr Coll.ttt hot.ram.

l•hrwl.wf•9t All M•),n: Poli� av,,ll.ablc tfwoo,poutlhmlc Jtll'1' Md�
w..u: -'IIC'lio,u.feoJ,I;. brvrN1,r. -��6'. lifofM,J.,.,._ Md .,...y •�r,.f Altlfw Obnt-y Rqwnc11&Mi,c.,_,,c,pc,ri.,loppon•,11nfwMIMk1US�in Pon!iJllbe,
IPN,M•t.fto• hhiM11th4.1996

Tt...
tl:JOun.

MAKE THIS PAGE!
To list evc,11{t be-ft'. M1b111 il
infornutiot1 co EdJollC'• in l"S(;

•
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'"''"'� publication.
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KEY WEST, FLORIDA KEYS
March 22 to 30, 1996

• ONLY t:?J@�a"'

�
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DISCUSSIONS, NAruR·E WALKS, TAUNT SEARCH, I
_

:

Moore s:tid she h:is problems with 1he propQStd refine·
1ncn1s U) TAP.
••we h:ivc done some C3k 11.1l:11ions Oil our campu)

• Identify yourself as a Buffitlo State
student when making an appointment
• Be a full-time student
• Present a valid student ID at check-in

INCLUDING: GAMES, NIGHT HIKES,

I

or

for no further CUL'i•

Pneumatie, progre$$l'w'O
and allemaliwt Christian
rock. Join Ken Permalll.
John and Jon from 6-9
a.m. Wednesdays on

MIDNIGHT fOOT8All, MOVIES, GROUP

I

dents in p.ir1-icul:u. need the TAP program. 111t'St Siu·

dents cannot afford 10 lose :iny
the c.-duc:uiona1
assistance. let nlonc suffer a 1uition incrc3sc," 6erkovi11
s:iid.

·•'n,c; rcdue1ion in [OP 1uffe �n dc.-vu.slaling to mc as
wdl as 01hcr student.-. in 1hc program.'' she s:iid.

7HE NU SOUND·
·MDUiSHOW

/OIN VS FOR THE fUN!

:

The effect� of program cu1s and TAP reduc1ionsc.in be
Sten by Roslyn Bcrkovil7., � senior EOP counselor.
"Now more 1h:m ever college srudcms, 1111d t-:OP SIU·

Sponsored by 1he S1udrn1
UnM>n 8o11rd (S.U.U.)

MARCH

\

or

hig"hcr education. And they will never «nnc back to
:ichievc 1heir goals.," he s:iid.

Rockwell Hall

CAMP
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1, l, 3, 1996

SPRING
,BREAK TRIP

''Many or our s:tudcnts, who are working hard m:>king
1hcir own mom:y. will ge1 diseour.iged because
eut.s 1t1

8 p.m. March 6

TMl AfAICAN M\Ul(AN STlJOlNTS 0AGA.NIZATION
PAEHHT!

FLORIDA

moved here from Ru.ssfo and works while onending
school.

Ojirigu King. a strondory education mojor. a EOP 1utor
:ind :t role model for her younger bre>rher. ('.Un only hope

r-----------�---- -·-··-----,

to get your Deposit in for the USG

more money for 1ui1ion," soid RuC"hnik. who recemly

will be d:imaged :1nd givl"n less support 1h:m any 01�r
studcms in this ins.ri1u1ion.'" Moore said.

t1

son.

DEADLINE FEB. 28

Tuition: cuts to programs
will be felt by all, some say

whcrc; we h:i\·e looked at wh11l impact the propos:tl would
ha\·e on our studcms. And i1 is our ne(.-dies:1 s1uden1S 1h,1

��� r�1,°���:1:':!t1

·ru"';;.'J;fn'Tf :ft:,�:

To lrs.t 0,7:;miuriom'
Cl't'IJCSllf'rC",S<'rnltll�
WIIO. WHAT. WHERE,
Wll£1'-' and HOW to:
USG J•AC� clo Bd
Jonn ;,, U11ion -'02 or to
R«ord, C"iSCfJ'
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Editorials

Febn
...
y 27, 1996

Black professors are unsung ...
heros for all"°'" kinds of students

'

[\'tf\' yur d'urinc Black History Monlh
ttec:,gni.u she howe,·cr un<f<"rs1ood and 1,1,•as .iblc 10 rebt(' to us :.nd
peopk �uch •� R� Parks ind ML'd&,1r £,·n, ,nd f'ffltt us ;o brr. Sht 1lWl\'I cook rhc 1imC' ro t,qu«u: <1ut e,· er}'
Dr. Kln.fs .. , h,,,·c a dru.:n spccch... but lb.is yu.r I want drop or po1tnti.al in·•II her s1udcn1s t'Onst:and}' eri1iquin£
to p,y homa.g_c :o • di.ffacnl kh,d ol black hfro Ont Wt thC'ffl. I( Wt were w:rious students who uantt'd 10 k;trn
dtx$ not fe1 su.ff'tcim1 ru-otnicion. Thac people are the •nd wert -...illin( 10 work �rd, she would work jus1 :as
bllck "'hool 1c0oehc" a.nd t0U(tt profcs.sol'!..
hard makin.g surt 1h.:it wt 11Chic-,red our tOQ,S. Heft \\'2S :i
E,"'tn be-fore 1M Civil RJ,tltS MO\'tmtnl (when \li"'f Wtft woman who:ilr�,, walkfddQ\\.'n thtsamt road 1 ha1 l am
tolortd), bbck tuthcrs and professors ha,·c bcicn �hinin& walkin., and throuil,. By sharin( he, t'JCp(ri('nces wilh m<"
rolt models in tht bl.tek community. h was you, bla(k and 1.1kiog htr advice I '.\'aS able 10 t:ake noce of :all the r03-d
te.KMr. Amnia's unsung hcros, who shaped the mincb bl«kl. pot ho,lt')., 2nd ro:id blocks ;ha1 lit .,htad.
of our Thur,ood M1nhall.s.. Charles Ho:mons, Booker T.
�1)' c.rp«ience is $lured by many othe� 2nd :1mong
WuhinttonJ and so many OffiCT leadm or the put, thC'm 11re somt o( 1M bl.:iek naff ri£h! herr !II Buffalo S1:1ie
.
p�Qent tnd (uturt. To eaU )'Ou • hoo for Afriun Amt"ri· C<>lkt,.
• . .
c.1ns i1 tobcli11lcyour wonb. Youart American hC'TOS lnd
"I think the tfftc1 ofbbck professors ,s 1mmtasurabk.
an �t 10 both Amcri(aj blatk and whi1c,
If �·ou arc in .s high,st ress tn\· ironmrn1, )'O'.I w.Jnt cu .\tC'
Black tt1chcrs b.a,·c had a profound cfl"«t on my lift. peo;,lt like you in positions of innucnte :ind bbtk racully
My foun,h cudc 1c.1chtr M\.. Slattt was among thC'm,
in a prim:ttily white collctc em·ironmcnt is a comfor1 10
I'm sure most bl2ek pe,ople n1rion ,,.,idt can rtlau- 10 the black students. r,nicularly 1hos,c blatk f:1c-ul1y 1�1 chOOS(
(cc,lin.,s o( shame and :inter we
fd r in c,ade Khool when 1,1,'C
were t.au;ghr about th,c jNeling:
details or ,.t,,·c-ry. from chc- Pil,
grims 10 Gcorce Wa.shing_con·s
•pplc- Utt 10 Chri&topher Colum·
bus white people •1wa)'5 w:emed
co tuwe the upperh.and. Whirc
pcople •lw•ys s.eemed to be
smaner than us. We would W .r
of crut invmcon suC:h u The>
mat, Edison and Alc-under Gra,
ham Be.O and c,u1 thiWn such
as Aristotle ind l'ltto.
A$ children i.n tht fourth
g.,adt this ti.ad • devuubn.g psy·
chologiceJ d'fee1 on u1: it w,s
notice.Ible in the w,y wt e,·en
• joked. We Y."Ouid make fun or
«eh 01.hu', ruu lips., e�n.e h11ir
a.nd �mplcidon. We Vl'OUld call
each othtt names such as mid· ,
niglu. darkie, tar baby, bbckit.
etc. Anything: IMOCia1cd with be•
int bbck highly offended us..
M$. Sla1er. 1 dark,skin wom
an with ''t"ry di!olinc1 (c:itur""·
nociced cht glum look!> on our
f1us and d«idC'd to put 11 �mile
on them. Slw: would celJ vs abou1
.and bring in picnu('j (J( bbck
s.cholars. wldiC'n,, !>Utt�sful businC',seS nkn, doctors and 10 (uidC'. mentor and �ncourat('
bl.Kl: s1udtntt through
lawyC'�
this :irduou:) pc-riod in th,:"ir lire:· S3id, �tOlo(\• prole»or
I will nc�r (or�c thr day that shi: brwgtu in :, black Or. Ron S1tw11rt.
fitt figh1c:r 10 tt'II u"' abou1 r,re !>Ofrty in our homes :,nd
"I c.111 ·1 spe.1k roc .111 pro(tssor>. but I can spc-.d: for my.
he,,,.,. 10 cvnduct our�h�s durint rift' drills. Thc- whok sc,lf. I h:n·t' hcl )l<J and :i»isccd
.,.1udt11i. to go 10 fradu:itt'
J
d:i<» st:irc:d :u him in am.ar.e-mtnL 1"11 nl"\'l'f (orttc thC' school. I h n·t two
former
1winklt' in my C")'t' :h I g:u.C'CI upon a bbck man )l;mJini: tr:un. and :I hav� k'\t'r.tl s.1ud tntS. onf in II doctoral 1>rostudent� in 1ht' soei�,· masters
'
1hu1: in hii bi( rubber bol>L-. 11nd hh fiu·m.an ho11 . �ty p10,r11m." S1ewar1 �id.
•J
know
for a r:1c1 1h21 I J12,·1; im ,
4'1.·hc)lt' founh i,;idt t'l:i:>"«'d wen1 on about hou.• th�· w.1111, p.:mtd chc .1c.id mie •
dc,·C'lopm('nt of all my s1t1dt.'t1b in
,r
c<d 10 he ti1t'figh1t.'ts" w�n the)'gr('W up, C'\"t'n 1ht- gi,l'i.
gt'ntr:il bu1 a lc>1 of bl,;c-k 11udt'nts in pu1icul.u" �id
My firth :ind �h:th g.rOOe tt.'�ht'r Ms. U'wh, c11rrinS on S1 rn·.1n.
1
che torch,
Or. Curlis Ha ,•nt-,3,, :m «ooomics PC'olf'.SSOr, �Ml ··M�·
They v.1:'fe bks!oing, to r.14:, My cxpctit'ni:<" with whilt profrSS<Ws h:id a . rirspons.ibil
i ty 1oward me. It was Wad
1c.1ehers rrorn tlcmt111.ny sc-hool 10 tolltgt w;a!o difft,rn1 pro(CMOt"S who tut
(wi1h .i (('w txeepiion!>), In g:ud-r Khool blxk d1iJdrtn iu how �rious mt tluoue)1 Khool, whu m:idt mt r�I·
school
·
wcrt' ,,Jtwcd as hoscilt" link hoolit:ins int:llp:iblt of lc.arn• .1bou1 grad'i"lt'-Khoo ,,.,,sand "'ho go1 1nt c:111husi11$1k
ing on a t'tr1.1in �''ti. ln tollC,t' it was t'Om,non fo, profcs- i1 wasn'1 for wh111 l.'I know th:u I would nCJf ht he-rt i(
ptoplt
hJve
donefor
mt.
and �llSt' I
MJQ. 10 write us off. chinking we were prob:ibly going 10 nm h,crt' I hive:in obllg.,tion 10 concinur it."
drop out any W.I)' .
Black 1c.1chtrs
Thi s is wh:11 I h.,d 10 dt-:,1 with my l'ir),t )'t'llr o( t'Ollt-Gt' a sptti:II inltrf';I.I :and pro(n.wn, ic brhoo\·ts you 10 ukc
in bbt'k ,11.1dc.·ms 1akin.g an i rucrt"S-1 in
in my na1ivc New York City. J w;,� a mu#g.lin,ejournalism lhtmsch�
chcir (u1urcs and 1h,cir will:intnt"S6 10 put r0t'1h
m:1j0cr ";,h plans of droppin.g ouL 11,osc planned stiud 1ht' h,ud wod:
nttes.s:.iiry 10 aC'hk,·t 1hcir ,e0.1ls. As Or.
v.·1k'" I l<IQI( communi1y journalism with pr. r,·011nc S1twar1 .aid. the
rt$ults can ht ..immeasurable".
St:im. Prior 10 Or. Sui m's d:ts.s I w•s uretd 10 find a new
The w:ay 1h:u
ar� o( ,tOOy htt4uM." I "'":IS told thut I did not h11vc;,..wh:1 r pt0pte� Those: I Stt thinp.. rhtrt :i,t two t)'J)eS o(bl.ad,
who
•re a p;i,1 q( 1hc pcob�m .:ind lhOS("
it takt'S lu nuke i1 in jwrn:,lilm.
who .:irt p11rc o( 1ht solu1ioo. If you. bbc:k professor, do
I h:irc rcpl:t)'cd the ,·cry Ii�, d:iy or cl.tu in my mind no1 tike un
twfr .t hundn:d time$, l o1cmrmbtr 1-itting in c-lass whtn :1 pcrh11ps )OU 1mtrcs1 in dcd1ca1\:d blad: �MOOcniS(or
ha,c II phobi:I oibt111J1; seen as ra\'Oring bl:ick
bl.,ck lady. aboo1 S'S" wi1h • uramel compluion walked students
so :is I result you di'8$.SOC1:tte )Oltr i.cl( (rom
,
in. I thought m:tybl' she w111, one of s:tudents
umil I heard them and art twice as h:ird on thtm), 1hcn you
black
"Good morning C'�·crybody. My n111nK is O,. Sum and I professor, •rt'
a pan or the problem,
will he: your instrut1or this 5,tmes.1e,." I Wai so luppy 10"
To tht black "iudtnt: II is unfair (or you 10 f<'d tl1:t1
5tt a bl.teSt (au in a f,rld domin.:atcd by whi1rs but wenl bb<'k pro(
t'5SOC'S a1t Chere for you. A pro(CSSOf of:tn.y etlt·
chrough trut tfrorcs n04 to let ii i.how.
nkit)' OC' ,ender has
I mid h('rabout my pl.ins of finding a new m111jor aOer also ii preposterousi rtsponsibility 10 all their stuckncs, h
for you 10 feel 1h1u you 111n: suJ)l*,ed
d11u one d")' •nd 1he :1JM« 1-hc g.a,·c me puc my acildemic to rtttive
special 1rca1mtnt •nd ue txcmpc from working
endtaVOt$ incc, 11 nrw pcr$p«tive. She said. ..A.s a bl11ek jvsc as h.trd
n
m.:in i( you quit c,· ery time somebody 1clls )'OU to quit bt, rQponsibililicst\'tt)'body else. 1 :iru sure 1he tremendous
.ind prcssurts th.st e0t11e wi1h 1c111ching 111rc
c.1 11s.c thty 1hink ch:,t youcan·, :t<"hit",.(', then you miCht as c11ough to k
ccp ll1c,m on thtir IOl's.. �bst d1ii1t black
wdl g.i\'e upon <"Ollt,gt :ind life righ1 now:· 1 1hough1 111bouc professors
n«d is.:iddi1ional prn.surc ftom l.>l�k s1udtn1s.
ii h:trd and wa� not prt:p,m.. -d
10 do 1ha1.
Although .sh,c would unhl"Sti1.,11dy gi\'t' bl.Jcl( !>lud<-11b
Xonatc Lilas
un-.,11i!>(1Kwry grndt.'I) if �he rch Wt' 11:indcd i11 bad work.
f:t.l1'1on·:1t 1�t'tliw,

t
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Siena: student encourage others
---------,- Co11tinucd from page I

Cumcrun s:itd h WIIS shnc:k·
ins.1c:id said mistakenly 1huc
she h3'cl II lot or M:X with the: ing to s« building.s 1lm were
,Crf'ormcr. She Sltid membl'TS h1mdttds or yc;1n. old. She C$•
o( htr ramil)· wtre Jaughin, 50 tlm:tttS $ht used 20 rolls of
hard at 1he mis111kc chat 1hc-y film 1ocap1ureallo(1he 11m11:z..
1hln� she saw.
left the room in order no! 10
Camtron Aid 1hc llali11.ns
laugh i.n fronl or her.
�y anent-.>n 10 ,cve:ry laSt de,,
She said 1ht bnfuagc b.lrri
er Jcfinitcly madt' 1hc trip· tail when ii comcs coarc:h hcc·
IUfC:.
t'halknging.
.. Even the cciling.i and
Tt-reblls.. who 1>1:ms on
1c:.c:hing, said she would like Oc.iors :trc l,cau1irul." she .!>:lid.
Camrron rc-Qllkd w:1lkio1
10 dirc:ct 1hc program some
day. Sh,c ii$ --.,non,tradicionai to the city's m:iln pl:i.t:i :11
stud<:nt and w.1ncs 10 en• nithL She s.:iid the strcct'S
cour:igc: 01htr odull s111dents were crow·dcd after dinn« be·
10 pur1icip:,tt in scudy abroad c-�,rsc e\·Cf)'Ont went out to
sociali1.c.
prC:,Crz11ns.
During 1he protram, C4m�
"'I know the lang:u111g.e b>r,
ritr ;mt1 fin11ncial siluatio11 ron hud the oppor1uni1y to
nuikcs ir diffkuh."' she said. 1rn,"CI 10 F'rantt :ind Amster•
"Hui if I can do i1. 11nyb0dy d:tm.
"l1 's empowcrin,g to rc::tliu
can."
"I miss ic c,·cry day."' Ttrc• you an ftt :iroond C'\-en if
b3:S said. "I would go buck ,·ou don't know lhC' lan
iuagc." she 511id.. ":,,;ow tha1
IOfflOffO\\' i( 1 could.J•ne C.tmuon. a senior an I've dont this., I would nc,·r-r
m2jor, attended rhe program be Mid b:ack from toing
unypbtt.
with Tt'rc-b,u.

""e'se��..
child.....
ch�
ln -,.e from s.ix weeb to five years. The center
SliD'
n

&

Artists • Sur &11mpr1ne,

pr,,-o,

.

--··'
-": CoJU!nlftdlromfJ#te 1 ---
,
is indcpc:nd�nfly remwcd by • tc:,m or natM>nal
aper&s who &rant or deter tcucdit.1t:ion.
Ac:crtdiU'tJOflJ· 1uu (or thnc...yurs..
•"fbC' bean of NAEYC 9CQ'CClitatioo (ocu..td on 1he
child's cxpcrlooce... Mid Daniel Thiel. dit"CCtO!' of
Buffalo State Collc,e Child C.re Center. '"'The �
c,ittfuUy con.sidcn •J.1 aspects of pNJCram proVll1on •
surr
indudiO, health ·�d Ale�.
.
_
qualifica1lon$. admumtrat1on.
and pb>:5�1
tnvironmc-nL Bue tlie i,uttst emphui.t, i& on 1hc
childft'o'11 ttlationshis- with the s.t.aff and how 1hc
•P('l)(iam helps uch'ChiJd Vow and !elm · .
..
ln1eU«1UaJly, physically, social17 and em0hon11Uy.
,:h,tl':I said research supports 1he value or
accrl':dlta.tion (or children. Children's 111.ng�e skills
and social skills tspcdaUy «�fit from the better
qu,lity found in NAEYC.o.ocmlited p,oa.nuns. ·�
are critical areas for c.hildren's suc:cess in school 1s
6
titian in 1985. with the first
proirim accredilCd in 1986. � n:ttion·s old�! and
Jarg.est 0,gani.ution or early ch,�hood profCSS;ionalS
dcdlutcd t0 impro,•ing the quality or early cluldhood
educati011. NAEYC established •cuedita� n in
•
response co cbc c.,owing number or Amcnun childrtn
speoclln& l&J1t 1mounis of rime i.n group scnif'lf;S away
from home and the uneven - aod often inadequate
- consU.Jlll:r prot.cction afforded by s11te IKlellling ot

SPORTS EDITORS •
Scott T. Shepherd
Mark Sc1'«r

Cartoonists

...

:NAEYC: lecrecifration
:1asls'f6r' three years

ASSISTANT NEWS £Dn'OR •
Mjcbrlle DoUin�r

Photograohers
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Fairs: summer, part-tiID:e jobs on display
--------- Continued from page l

(rom J I .t.m. until 2 p.m.
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cx,mmunicy wlie,, space permits.
,
Tbiel flid \he CC'ftter will continue to prood)1
displaJ' the NAEYC torch. ParentJ who look (": the
torch when choocini child can: or early edUCAbOO

�' �
�: m':!C: !':.u
�
eni to��
n

,-

di�:'

tb,uttbc8cdfa1o�te
Collete Child Cate Center,•c:d (718) ffl..53SS.
\ �

"r.

1�

·

March 7 in 1hie S1udtn1 UnM>n
Social full.
This is :i.n CXCC"llcm oppor·
w
r
a
:'���g °(o,'��:':n� r � ;�

::;:rn�

�1:�
.:is1?;;
dir«or, said. Reprcs,entativa

""".:'.:""'."'"'ll

conJW1rnon wrrh tbt +rh Annual 11ruR11anonal Awauness Wuk
SruclmT ORt;antzanons au lnvrre3 TO PaRnapau in a

BANNER COMPETITION
TO

Cash Await3s will lit ytvtn &y FSA

rhe oiu;amzanons pito3uanv Tbf + litsr lsanntJtS

Ge""!'81 Rulee:
,..,... Week 1996' and n"5l
• The ba ner ITWJSt lnck,de the s.tatement n
n
! :=':a,..,..$5 and global diwrslry..
creatively�neatly c«Pl8'f a
'
.
rr: dOCument that they haY8 consulted with :"\
messa
studlnlS 1n p,epat1ng tho message. symbols.
and imagos used oo the blnne<.

•�,:�:=-

• 81Mers can be no larger than a standard twln bed shNI and must be de$igned to be
oong trom tho bamer .- In tho Studo,. Union Lobby.
Deodllne la -, 'llloedlly. Apr1l 1I.

• • • • @).

B�nneRS w1U lie bunq ou,unq
brrmranonal. AWOS!lSS Wuk
Ap1ul 15 TO 20.

•••••

obtal:

• Application torms and funhe� ;;�ti<?" can be
Or. Jean Gounard, Director of the lnte�tional Student A

from
nrious hmmtr
umps, local busir� ond
socio.1 sc:nitt :1,tcncits will
be lh<"re to spco.k wi1h sru..
den.IS :1bou1 tmployment op,
pommiti.es.
"Thi.s is where the SCU•
dt'n!S attut.Uy fill oot •ppli·
cations and rttdw informal
interviews. The poaibilitiC$
0£ find.int •ummer or JN,n•
time jol:,s arc ,cod.'' Or·
range said.
JJ the thought or an info,.
mal inlcrview make. • $tu•

:f;:;��
�!'tt,�rm!�
tion Day, • more low·

prcss:urt eunt, on Mareh
14. This e,·mt takes ptaoc
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p .m.
i.n the Student Un.On Social
Hall
Orrange said many
reprc$Cntttiva ft0m local
busi� • gov«n.mtnc
:ige,ncies sod nou,profi1 or,
ganiutions are .availtblc for
students 10 ask any quc-s-

S. P. I. R. I. T.

(S'T\Jl)effl pEJ<roOMJNQ IN tumHM It IN TRlJTll)

Reheanals: Fridays· 3:00.S:OOPM
In Cassety Hall B-22

PLEASE.COME-A JOIN US!!

rs�ce

- l� E- � - - 
�
Equty &-OMtllly.F- � -

-

cion.s they migh1 have about :1
CC'rt:iin career field or job op
ponuni1y.
Unlike the Sumtne:r :and
P:irt,TimcJob Fair. the Cuttr
lnform.trion Day is jusc an in•
formation s«kirit opponuni
l)'. No applications are
acupced and ao informal in·
�., 111re conducud.
..II is• golden opportuniey
for SNdents to ma.kt good
c:ont«tS and pt"Krioe their
networking skills.. � food
thing about 1his C.rttr fair is
thac most of the rcpreseni.,
tiva are Buffalo State gndu
•tes tbe-msclva. This •hou.ld
make $tudents (cc.I more com•
(on.able." Ornnte said•
Both event'S att open to .U
$'l'Udents from all majors al
BSC. More information is
available about these rwo
C""Cnll by con!Kring tht CDC
locat.td i.n Gro,•tt Oevt.Land,
Room:306..

60SP£L CHOIR

P1t1zes w1U lie awa1tc}eo ar rbe culmmanon evenr,
"'-'f&e brrmumonal. FlsrR
Sarwtoay, Ap1t1L 20, 7pm Union Soaal HalL
Union 400 • 876-5331

"On this 1rip. I K:tlii.ed
how bi& lhC' world is. ·11krc's
so mu('h l n«d 10 sct. I'm
hungry for more� 1his trip wu
<11\ly on 11ppe1i:z«."
C.mcron'5 •dvicc 10 SIU•
dc:nts t<Jinj abroad i.s to be
open and see as mU<h 95 pos
sible,
Curolyn Rose. who works
in the rrgismn's otri«.. 11t·
1e11dcd the prog_rom l I years
:ito :is a non,tradition.al SIU•
den1.
··Tit,(' whole thing w11.s
s.pr<txul3r," she said,
Rose- remembered crying a
liulc :iJ1er 1he inirial s.hock of
being in a fort\ln country.
"\'ou·rc on a hus with the
group :ind thrn you get off
and go honk' with stn1ntcr$."
sht saMI. "You don'1 know
where :inything is.."
Rose :ittt'ndtd 11 �rni,'lll,
similar to Mardi Gros., wi1h
her (amily.
"We du«d our rec1 off,"
she s.tid,

--o,.._._ ..... _.......___.....

-
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The C4'/ers of tliit book are too far 1ptrt.

'Personal Best' exhibit
excels at Burchfleld

..

One of the oldest continually .cri,-c art usociations in
•the: nation will etlebNltc its 100th cat.aloguc exhibition
thi.t ye,r whh '"Penonal Best: The Butra>o Society of
Artb.l$' 100th Annua}Juried Ezhibi1ion.. rrom Mirt.h 9
through May S at the BurdtJicld·Pt:l'lney An C.entCT.
Forty ,four wotks by 40 anists were chosen byjuror
Eliub«h Priagk Knowlei. f0rmcr usocilte director or
the McmoN!J Art GaUcry in Rocbeltcr. Etcven of the 40
artists art 8ul'l'alo Smc- Collc:g,e gr.du.ates. They include
Lany Bdl, Collttn Maroney Fahey, Robert Finn, Charb
Houseman, P'1triei.a Jones., William C. MaUio, Slan
PancuJu. Rc-n. Reisman, Victor Shanchuk. Od>orth
Stewart, and Gtorgia Tri:mper.
"'Thi.s exhibition will Civc loul anisu • unique
exl)OIUre to the community," Lara Hoynn. dif"C!Clor of
dc,·clopmcnt, s,id.
The Buff'alo Sociery of Artists was founded in 189 1.
A c:.ttk>C-uc or anwork tnditionaUy .ccott1p,:nies the
annual juried exhibition, resulting in a his.torieol
rt:rerenc:c of Western New York anisl.S. Sherwin
Orccnbcr, has designed this yc41r's uto..l<>euc which
documents the: role of lhe BSA in this ttgion. Knowks
was scl«tcd to ch005t 1ht works 1h11 wouJd go on
displly.
•0Btc1\IIC there wu work or 1hc hi&)1csc qualiry i.n
cv�ry mcdiwu and scylc:, ii s,cemod co m e that thlS
anniversary exhibition should not have a parti,cular slant.
bu1 should mcapsula1e 1hc KOpc of Society members'
achievement in all itS richness." Knowles p.id. ··t have
pid1f:d wha1 I pcr«lvtd to bt the best or each idiom,
whe1her ic be oil p1intin.g or phoi.opaphy, realism,
wrrt•lls:m. a�r.tt eJCprcuk, nism, pc1ncrn 1>3ln1ing or
social eommtntary."
M p:iin or the tllhibi1 1. on, there W1\I be a Lunchtalk
Sttits al the Ccmer with BSA mcmbcn who will spe:iik
on tht"ir a.rt expcricnc:ic. USA members lrcne Haupt,
Charks Houscm.tn and Christoph« St:angler wiO show
slide prcscnuuions of their work •1 IZ:30 p.m, Morch 12.
Honorary BSA membc:r Chulcs Rand Penney will speak
•bout t he orpnililldOcl at 12:30 p.,n. April 9.
In addition to d\C cxhibi1ion, tht're will be the re.I�
and demonstration of u.n in1crac1ive CO·ROM l�t
re.tum the WOf k or 104 local visual utists. 1'bt BSA
ctta1td this h.gh·ttth •rt portfolio to promote the
artwork or 1hcir m embers.
''The Buff:1110 Sock1y of Anisu' CO.ROM is 1n
impona nt uttnsion or lhc jurkd ellhibition thot was
1tlcct� by Penny Knowks." Nancy Wee kly. dirtctor or
1hc curw1orio.l dc:panmtn111 the: Burt.hfit:ld, Ptnney An
C.t11tcr said. "Wi1h tht 1imittd numbtr or works bting
1t.Lec1N1 to r�prnent the bQf or the 6SA in 1996 for the
e•hibidon. Per$0nol Bcs1, ibis CO,ROM enables 01her
anises to hllYt thtir work ahovin whh 1htir c:oJkaguts in
the g,Uery."' "II gi,cs
· a tasie of the taknt and varitty
thlt the BSA n-prese nca.,.. Ellen Ryan, BSA pretidcnt
utd.•
Examples or an included in 1ht CD-ROM are mixfd
medi,, l)linting. photog,1.phy, prin1maki ng. dnawin.g.,.
sculpcurc., teramiC$ ond eollote,
A1 ,he dose or Ptnon.a1 Btt.t. copies or 1.hc CD-ROM
will be ani.lable for the public's use 11 •rt ins.ti1utions
and loal public librami fodudin., the 8urthfield, Penney
Art Center and the Albright-Knox An Gallery.
"II is im port.lint tha1 this inrormation contin ue& 10 be
aecmible and used by the com m unily," Ry1n so.id,

-- Ambrote llieru (1842-1914?)

Four guys not named moe.1
celebrate their new album
Albany band took its name from Louis Jordan tune
By Ma.rcy L. Schicraccin
Monrate StairReporrn

With :11 mailing liS4 o(morc
than 6.000 fa n,. a dis.tributM>n
or nt(>rc 1tun S,000 copi� (I(
their firs t CO in one ycu and
:a hun.gtr for mn·d, moc.-. h3S
pbytd nM>rt 1h:i n 200 sho•u.-s
in 111 it1k 0\'C-r 11 )'(":If , m:ikin(

1hcm o ne or 1he mos1 success,
rul unsit•1ed 1unils ou1 or 1he
northeas,.
Moc. 's 5«Qnd album.
"t.mr." relc.:a� this month.
will bt chc dllM ror «kbna·
1i,on f'rid:ty and Sa1u rday :tt
Broadway Jot's 31 3 CO •
rdease �rty.
1'hc fourson1e brpn in the

moe. will appear Thunclay and Friday at
Bro.adway Joe's to promote cheir new CD "Loaf."

winter or 1990 as "l-i\'t Cupi
N11mcd M«·· froin 1he Lo uis
Jmdan tnc.k of 1hc Mnw
n arne. Oritimilly from Buffa.
la, the band �loca1cd lo Alba·
ny in the roll of 199"4. qui1
their dayjobs and �n 1our,
injfull 1ime.
Ranking su pre me 11mongs1
1hird ..gtncrotion j:iim hands
moc. members Rob Othrnk
(Nuvoen:ls), ChPCk Can·1.·,·
{guitarvocals). Al Schnkr
(guitan·oc•ls) and ncw�t
Mille
tnc mbtr
S1Bu;a
(drums) cicc inOuc-nccs r:antt·
int from Frank Zappa and
Jerry C�rcia 10 f:ddit V:m Ha,
kn and I-lea..
Moc. h:1$ pl.ayi:d \'Cnut"S
from 1'or01)10 10 Aorid.:a arid
3$ far wnt as Colorlldo. in
cluding c-ight sold,out ,hows
fl che We1l:inds ln �tw Yo,k
City. The hilnd h.as sharrd
s:t.:a,CS wi1h the Spin Docton, ,
1he Sampl es. Jdftr$0n Air
pbnc-. 1hc: Mith ty Mighty
Boss:to nca and Chueklchl"aJ.
TI� release or.chdr rl('w
disc pro mises only 10 brini
the m n,orc SUOOC$S. R«ordtd
1H a sold,m1t Wetlands show,
i1 uk(:s the lund's ennt>· and
muski:inship from 1h< fir)C :11 .
bum and in1tnwines i1 wi1h
1111 cn1husi:1�ic crowd. 11a·
rt'$ulcint mi� forcn you ou t
or y�r chair :ind 1n:1l.,·:- �·o u
tlOO\'C alont,
Moc. will appear fricb�·
."11111 Sut urd:11)' ut Hn,.,Jwuy
Joe's. 3051 ?o.bln St., Buffalo.
t'or n,ort inform:11ion. call
837-36S0.

r--

�

New Yo,li: City auorney 0.nid.l..amb wiU talk abou1 his
i;cl(, published novel, "Do f'bnt:mos Go Wit' Collud
Green(!," 01 12:15 p. m . Thur'id1y in chc Rurchficld,Pcn ny
Ari Ctnt cr, 1hird Ooor or Rock�'<II 11111.
l.amb's no\''t I surveys dte rclacionsh ips bctwttn Afric.an
. An,erians and L at inos., rotbl polilics and 5iolke c:orru51tion
duririg tht 1993 Ntw York mayoral clee1M>11.
He will disc uss wht thtr African Amtritllns at1d Latinos
can livt' in harmony in boda 1hcir public and priv,te lives.
The 8&11T11lo St.1tc Collt� 1-·1culty,Stu den1 Associorion.•
the Mriun,Am e·ri�n Student Org,niutM> n. "Mee1 1ht'
Com�r" (u nd iug. lhe BSC Sociology Ocp,1r1m en1, �uhurc
Krewt and the Hurchfitld·Ptnny Art Ctnttr art sponsoring
the lecture.

J�n Tn.Yol1• bpt.lM the li.acr poi.fttt or •llort (thu to Christi.a St.ccr la ••aro._u ArTOy."

Terrific ending helps �Broken Arrow' fly

8:, Li.. Kelly .
&npt News Service

"Utoktn Arrow" i.s • k>l or
fol! and C:Omc5 up intllCI with
• gf'1.':tl ending.
Slightly prtdiw�t. i1
delivers a onN·wo punch or
explosions ind gunfirt,
Wi1h John Travoh11 •s \lk
Otakins 1hr Air For« pilot
,
wi1h a chip
on his .shookkr
cumcd b:td guy, you canno,
mi$$ hi$ anc,npl 111 bcin,g J>$Y·

cho1ki:1Uy b:td. Travoha's per,
ronnancc is un.txpcc1tdly
good.
Chrisaian
Slater's
tha...cter is thr hrr0. With the
help or Samanth:a M111his.
they conquer Travoha's team
ot bad guys and M\·e America
from • nuck.ar :ittidcnt.
Sloter •nd Ma1his work
coguhcr as a tum, workii'fl,
equally, IC,Cech« 10 unckr·
mine Travolca's plan. Mo.this
holds her own nu1 10 Slater
and Tra\'llh:i. like Undo

llamihon in "Terminator 2-,"
The rtlarioru.bip bc1wern
Sbttr 11nd Mathis is based on
11\1$1. They do not t\•tn know
uch 01htr'1 nam� a, 1hcy
fitht for their li,·es. No l)hysi·
cal rtl111iofl\hip dC\·rk>ps bt·
twern the two, cxttpt 1here
arc one liners d1.11 le-ave you
wondtring. Tra,·olto and the
ip«:ial tfftt1s arc en�h reo,
sons to go s.tt this film, Bui if
you
.....rc a Sla1cr ran, th.;11 b 111
you will nctd. ,
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English professor listed in Who's Who of teachers

··l'he N11tion.al Ot.i,fs List ''
lhe Work place." o 1ubjee1 he
lndustri11.I Rt1111ions.
tC$peClively tl invi1td 10
knows a grc:tt de•I about.
Todoy he is the au1ho, of
At •&e 37, with on ly an
13 books and num trous arti·
nominate one tc.ac .ha rrom
tigh1b.g,rade tduc.atfon 11111d :i
cit$. He is rcCC:,Cniud 111s an in,
hi..s or her tmirt aeadt mlc Cll•
f11mily that included his wire
1trn;11ional scholor, Mvint
pcri.ence who Ns m.:idc III
ind five children. Or. Robin•
prcsentcd papers in Gtnnany
, diffcrentt in his or her lire ,
Such• student·bascd honor
son camrd a h•th sc.hool ind lsrad.
B y J. Chri• Scndtn
s.ays
m
uth
obout
1he
qwility
oC
equiv1lcncy
diplom:i
and
Among his many :att0m ·
�i:11 IO The Record
\\'<nl on to Bufrnlo Srate Col, plishments is a book he wtote
Or. R()binson lt:S a t e3Chcr.
Or. Zan Oak Robinson of This is no1 tht first time 1hat
lcge where ht gt1duaccd wi1h
in 1991 ti1kd 'l'fhe Work,
he: has been rccog niud rOf his
the Oepartmtn1 or Engli$h at
It dual �jor in English :in d Jllll«," which cop1urcd naSpanish.
tion:il
."IUrnt ion.
Whik:
Buff.1Jo Stale COlltce has been ccaching skills :iind in01te:nce
Perhaps m ore intt«"Sting
lttturing on the subjttt or his
l'tt'Of:niud n21ion:111y and in, on studrncs. He was cited ror
thon chat is lhe fact th.at Or. book in 1992-. 111mong the
ttn1attOnoJly (Of his tta.<hing ··E.xcc:Ucme in Te111ching" in
Stud<nts
Robinson
gradu:ucd
in
only
mc
m
btn
of
1he
aucHencc
was
United
the
by
198S
abiliti.ts
and scholarship
,
two yt:ars rathtr ttun tht
the tditor or Tht Kttt')'mo.n,
Government. The Duffalc,
Ht h.as bttn n�mcd in t he
prcscitiout "Who's \'!l)o N�·• also n:imt'd hi m ont or
usu al four and did so with 1he on impon•nt newspepcr in
.
..
the . Top Trn Tc.achtrs or
hithcs.l 11tadcmic honor of
lrel:iind 111bou1 1hc s1r.c or�
Among American Tcat'.hers.
sum m:a tum faude. He- then Buffalo News. h was this tdi·
ond also been im•itcd to let• Westtm Ntw York."
s
1
0
r
D
c
u
is:r: a���h O r. Zan Dale Robinton
:��it'": �:;:! !��o� :'ni';;� ��r! : :;
��k?6 ��cst�·:r :: l;1r �;t:!:��:
cinucd on 10 ea.m hlS doc· Writers' Wttk Ftsti,•1111 lhot
et)•o( loYo··poyingjobsincJu d•
rmul.acionbys.iudcncs.t-lis in
Lo-.isttl Com munity Colkge
Or.
1on1te in En.i)is.h ut 1he S1111e
Robinson he invi ted 10
in County Kerry, lrclond dur, ,•it1l'ion 10 lecture :n chc 26th ing stints as a tllrniY'll woru
:1
t
k
'°
muni
L iscr
ing
,
�:
� 6 .'�obinhc : :tu ri:. u�: �;:�;. ow l.�
::a� :: �:�; �!:!u:: t:ie:�:oo;�;ofg�«::11: ��
College
in
lrcbnd
trows
001
truc
k
driw:r.
Ht
is
a
former
der
the
direction
or
1he
world
We
can he proud as mr.m,
son in 1he "Who's Who
�nown literary eri1.C Leslie bets of Buffalo State Col�'s
or an extcnsh-e and in1eres1 · boxer who has held c:iirds in
Among Americun Tcacher5"'
1ta1dtm ic comm unity co ha,•e
1hc Marincr5 and Te11mstt1'$ A. Ficdkr.
is an honor 01dy actordtd 10 S h� b.adtp,ound.
Or. Robinson :1bo spent Or. Robinson among our illus·
A rtrog.niud authori()' on unions 11nd is :a person who
prrctnt of che nation's
1wo �:.rs or study II the 1rious facuhy. 11M>SC who
the subjr(t or labor on and knows 1.he inner workings of
1c11then. Only O hith &ehool
literat ure and a produc1 c,( :11 lht Ntw York City und
Ctn1tr for the Psyw;hologk:al hove 51uditd under hi1 dircc•
or colhtCc S.1udr.n1 who has
bt tn eittd for academic exed,
bJut<Ollar wor kin, h.ark· Philootlphi;t doc:ks.
Study or Art :ind Litcruturc: at tion. indudinC 1hc writtr or
ground, Dr. Robinson spc-n1
Or. ltobimon·s copic for the UB :ind two )'t:trs or study :u 1his artidt. knoYo' first-hand
ltn« in "Who's Who Among
m os1 olhis culylirc inawri,
ltt111rc in Ireland is "An in Comr.1lUniversi1y'sSchoolo( what is m c111nt by lltlldemic
High School Students- or
. ----------------------------------� c.x«llrn«.
Con.gmubtions
Dr.
Robinson!

Zan Robinson
asked to teach
in Ireland

t��r;��

:!�,:

�:t��! �

Culture of
the Ukraine
at Borders

t t tO 1:1..lllWOOD AVE
BUFFA.1-0 NY

ELMWOOD AVENUE'S
ALL NEW COFFEEBAR
�W OPE�AILY
�
(..:._J.

'

Lawyer will discuss book,
race relations on Thursday

Februuy 27, 1996

. ll'MflJBINC

Ukraml:in cullurt and :m
assonmcnt or folk d:anct$ :1tt
in the spotlight at the Ukraini,
an I kri1aie Fa1h· :il $Chcd·
ultd from 2-1 p.m. Satu«by
at Bordtn Books and Music
in Ch«k10....,p.
Exhibits will ioclude ctr•
amics.. hanckrarted wood
work 111nd Ukni nimn Euttr
£u$ wilh a demonsmrion.
An array or costumes. pcrfor·
m:an«$ by 11.e Ukninia.n
Amtricllln Youth Associa1ion,
Inc.· Buffalo Ch11p1er o�nce
Ensemble and TheUnh·ersi1y
ac ButTalo Ukrtiinl:tn Srudtnt
A$$0Ciation Dance Enscm.blt
aJJo :arc on ahc di;15.
8orders is locattd at :?OIS
W:1klcn .i\\'C., Chrtktowtg,.
For more information, coll
SSS.2844.

Portrait
literary
maBazine

•.. will sponsor an
open poctty rt:iding 31
8 p.m Thursd:11y in the
Heri�Room in
Moot H:tll.
Feel free 10 come
listen or to bring
origin:il work to read.
Free coffee :ind
snoeks!
• Portmic will be
:1�ting original
wrillng and. artwork
for the spring 1996
ecltrion.
lkadline is Mttrch I.
Drop off $Ubmissions
at Casscty 8-7 or in
1he box in the English
offi« Ketchum 326�

;

February 26, 1996
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS , ,

A N N O U N CEME:',;TS

SIENA NIG.HT - 7:30 p,m.
Wednesday, Ma1ch 6. euue, Library
210. Learn hOw you can study
i in
Siena. 11a.,y. Find out abOut t nancial
aid, 1alk with program retumee.s and
ta.cutty. view slides rettecting var.Ous
aspect.S ct the program and sample
authentic ttalian relfeshments.

A:',;:'\OUNCI:ME;\;TS

ATTENTION CIS SENIORS - M&T
8an.k {Manulaetunts & Traders Tru$1
Co.) will b6 recru'rtlng on campus on
Thursday, March 21, 1998, for
programme, analyst positlons. If
interested, submlt your res.um• to the
Career DtvelOpment Cenler, GC 306.
by Mttch 7, 1996.

ROOMS/APTS

ROOMS1APTS

RICHMOND AVENUE - JUNE 1
BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafayette Avenue. New rool. Super spacious 3-bedroom
apartment. Mas.te.r bedroom with
plumbing, elec:trK:iiry, kitchens.
dr�g room. Wall•to-wan earpet
bathrooms. HardwOOd floors and
beautilul woodwOrk: $95,000: positive throughout. Formal dining room,
fireplace. foyer. private entrance and
c-ash Row; must see. Call 8814430
PQfCh, leaded glass windows,
tor appointment
ceramic bath. eat-in kitchen with
appliances and dishwasher. Laund.ry
QUALITY 2·, 3 ,ANO S-BEOROOM
and off-street parking with garaoe.
residenti al hOmes: 3 blocks rrom
$675+ Call Daryl 886-5234 or
eampu.s. t.arge modern rooms.
883-9241.
laundry. parking, $140 and up; 871·
8980.
2•BEOROOM UPPER, clean.
applieinces. laundry, lighted off-street
ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
i
516 bdrm 2 bathrooms lum shed free parking, s.emt-tumlshed. halt·mile
walking distance from schOol:
laundry 3 skylights den spacious
$350 + : 634-2950.
living dining room p()fches $140 pe,
person 833-6322.
.

.............................. .............................. ..............................
.............................. ..............................
..............................
.............................. HELP WANTED
..............................
..............................
···························•··
.............................. ...............................
..............................

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXAMS. Ne you wondMing whel
ORGANIZATION is particip,a6ng i.n
!eve.I t0teign language course you
the Books Oflve for kids tor our
communi ty. Please dOnate books lor should take to con1inue studying lhe
chi1dren between ages 2-12 yrs. Old. language you began in high school?
Please drop them off at the Union on Find out before you register to,
summer end fall. Take a plecement
TueS6ays or oulside our office at
exbq'I on Friday. March 8, 3-4:AS
Cas.sety Han Room 213.
p.m. in Bisl'IOp Hall basement, rOOtn
BSC's PORTRAIT li terary maga.dt1e 24. Need luriher inlo,mation? Come
1oea11 Foreign Languages in Bishop
will be sponSO<ing an open poe:Uy
reading at 8 p.m. on Feb. 29. 1996. i n Hall 122. PhOne 878-5414.
the Heritage Room In Moot Hall. Feel
TECHNOLOGY
STUDENTS
free to come li sten o, 10 bring o,iginal
ASSEMBLY meets the lirsc Tuesday
work 10 read. Free cottee and
of the month. March s. 12:,�p.m.
snacks!
n
¥!� ta�Tl1�id:e�c::rTn':r:
SALAMANCA NIGHT - 7:30 p.m.
workshop, p&ant tour and TSA Neb
Wednesday, Feb. 28. Bulle, Libfary
page.
210. Learn abOuf B8C's summer
P'OQra.m in Salamanca. Spain. Find
out how you can painle.s.sty complete ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB MEETING
friOay. March 1 at 2 p.m. In Lht
your k>,eign 1angu1ge requiremenl,
lofum. For anlhropology majors or
get inl0<m11ion on financial aid, ta1k
anyono ln1erested in anthropology,
wilh program returnees and faculty,
view slides refl&etlng various aspec1s fi eld trips, Job inlormalion, etc. &ring
your kleu!
ol lhe program and s.am,ple typical
Spanish refreshments.
•

..............................

FRESHMEN:.Oid you eatn a 3.5 this
year? If so. and you had a 90 high
sc.hoOI avtreQe. you may b6 eligible
to a.p� tor \M Al- Coll090 Honors
"'
Program end a s1,000yu,
"'
- schotarstllp. F0t lnk>rmallon and
appflcalion (due March 1 S} go to

�'!'. �j��.�1:?! ..•.•......

IMPORTANT DEADLINES & OATES
• March 8 • Deadline to, pass,fail
applicalion.

SERV ICES

TYPING SERVICE: Resumes. 1,n,rs..
lerm papers, 11\eses. ,eport.$, etc.
Call Kathy 11 A to Z Computer
Servlces 773-6001.
T-SHIRTS PRINTED - t0t business.
bands, or�nlzations. promotions.
Your design or kfeas. Oualily work;
reasonable oosts; quality w0<k.
882-4353.

..............................

SPRING BREAK 1996 -· Flor.Sa,
1
i
·.�r.� .1.:�!��i �.'� : 1:!�:::� ; •• Jam.ai,ca, Cancun. Bahamas. From
$149. 825-0441.
ALL MAJORS: WALT DISNEY
WORLD will be coming to eampug
ATTORNEY - Edward 11,poll.
Monday, March 4 to interview tat
Student rate.s. Cans welcome. Near
PAID INTERNSHIPS I n Lake Buena
Viste. Fla. II lnte,ested sign up at the campus; 8S3-0651.

��:::.�:��f����?�!!'�.��.�·
r

STEP AEROBICS - 6-7 p.m. and 7.S
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
In Houston Gym 213. Funded
through the mandatory student
ae1Mty fee.

-,..n --,

�
_
_
Ae,1
... hou lco
:-T_
P
ART
IM
E
Elmwood Avtnut locttion, wor\jng
to, lht '#Oftd' s laf91St au,o elub in
our 1,i.s,torno1ions de,panl'MM.
Good p,ayt Good tunl For lnttMr#
cd eeG-5265; ette, s p.m. 88&-5234.

.............................. L----------�

ATTENTION SENIORS - OLDE
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS will
be coming to campus March 19 10
rKruit lor stockbtptcer. trainee
positions. II lnte,es1ed, you musl
$Ubmi 1 you resume to the Career
Development Cen1e,, GC 306, by
March 5. 1996.

BUSINESS/LIBERAL ARTS
MAJORS: JOS. T. RYERSON a
SON INC. wil be- coming to campus
, on Marth 20. 1996, to Interview
buslnesslliberal arts (with business

::f!!.�'1io�i���::::.::

your resume to the career
Devetopment Center. GC 306, by
Ma,C.h 6, 1996.

..............................

FREE SPANISH TUTORING
available at Academic Skllls Center.
Tw;n Rise Seu1h, SICO<ld noor.
87M041 fof appointment.

FSA DINING SERVICES
COMMITTU - w!II meel on
Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 6 p.. ln. In
Un1on �. The campus community
is Invited 10 anend.

1042 ELMWOOD near Bird very
large Studio $275 + two bedroom
$330 + Washer dryer dishwashtir
1133-6322

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom uppe,,
clean. appli ances. launcky. l�hted
off.street patking. Semi-furnished. 12
mile walking distance from schOOI:
$350 + . 634-2950.
IMMACULATE FURNISHED hOuse
k>f 3 1tudents - $250 each, all
Included. 885-4357.
THREE BEDROOM furnished
upstairs apartment; $600 monthly
with utilities. 885-619$.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED lo
shate 2·bedroom apartment off
Elmwood. Walking dis1.ance to
campus. Clean. qoiel and e.at. F<>f
lnlervfew call 882--3188.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood: two BR $390 +; one BR
$290+. Call�.

ROOMMATE WANTED - One room
availabf.e in three,,bedroom
apartment. $190 + eleclric. FREE
HEAT, free laundcy. On Baynes
between Bird and Potomac, dose to
school. Available A.SAP; c-all
e85-4-460 0t e81• 0947.
THREE-BEDROOM- $495; wallcing
distance, ott st.teet p&rklng oarage.
Available June 1. 882-8831.
4

-·

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 , 1991- 619
West Delavan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
$720 plus utilities. One-year lease.
Olt•SlrMI parlung. NO PETS! Two
months deposit t0< security. CaD
THREE·BEDROOM fumished
upstairs apanment, S600 monthly
with utlJitles; 885-6195.

WANTED - lighting operator for tocal
band per1orming one to three tc,bs
pet wMk. Outi•.s include operation ol
2 scene, 8 channel ETA coniroller 12
light syslem wi1h fog and follow spot.
Cell Oave 941- 9219.

WANTED: Certified aerobics
insuuetor to teach evening Cla$$8$ in
Houston Gym. If interested and
qualified, cal) 87&-4519.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positlons ere ftC'Nt available at
national parks, t0<ests and wildlife
preserves. Excellent benefits,,
bonuses! Call (206) 971 -3620 ext.
N521�.

LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Booome a big brother or
si ster and make a b6G ditleRnce in:
!ho life oh child. Cail.us at 878-4337
10 find out hOw you can help. Be a
lrioncf p,og,-m B-14 CUMry Hall.
1

..............................

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED part•
time; all shifts available. Minimum
wage and generous c:ommissaon
structure, motivated lndMduals eam
$9 to $1 $hour setlJ:ng cable television
services. Must have pleasant voice;
we p,O"lide oornplete training. Drug
lest may b6 required. AlJpty In
person from 8:30 Lm, to 4:30 p.m.,
TCI Telemarketing, 60 l.akefront
Blvd. Sutt, 306 Buffalo, N.Y. 1'202.
EOE, MF.

..............................

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want to build up your ,esome? Try
YOlunteering and seMCe IN.mi�.
fndMduaJited referral available to
c,ver 90 QOmmunlty agencies. Call
878-5533 or stop by UN 311, at Iha
baCk ot the f'11eside Lounge, for
mo,e lntom,ation.

..............................

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB7
The Summer and Part-Tlme Job Fair
will be held on March 1 ln the
LARGE HOUSE fully fuml$hed and
Sludenl Union Social Hall lrom 1 1
carpeted; 7 bedl'OOn\'$. 1.s
a.m. to 2 p.ma. This ls )'OU r chance to
bathrooms. superio, C'Ondition; $140
meet with employers and discuss
each plus lncfudff wuhef, drye,, ott- sunvner and pan-time employmenl
opportunities.. Students can expect to
find empaoy.rs rep,Menti�
ELMWOOD a BIRO 4-l>odroom
Sunvnefa �. bu:linesa, induStty
apartment. New a,pplian�s. carpets, and c:onvnunity services. Employers
free washe, and d�r. superior
will be ocoepell,g ll)l)llcallons and
condiUon, �age. security: $205 •
condUding l nlormal lnlo<Vlowo. This
eldl plus. June 1: 634-0710.
event Is CCMpOnlOted by the Career
Oewlopmonl Cenllf one! Job
CI.AREMONt AVENUE - JUNE 1 - Locatloo & oe..iopmonl Program. A
Stipe, spacious 2-bedroom, living
list of employ,ars attend4ng the fair
room, dining room, lerge kitchen,
will b6 available in both offices, GC
306 and GC
appliances, laundry, ceramic beth.
lirepl,a, off- po,1<Jng. �
location, S460+ Olli Oor,1 888-5265 ALASl<A EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
0< 883-9241 (pleue leave messogt). Industry. Eam up 10 $3,00().$6,000
plus per month. Room a board! .
Trlnll)0<181lool Malo-. Ne
oxperit- ,-,yl (206)971-3510 •
, elt'l. A.52183.

..............................
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Attention BSC students ! Know the code •••

_It·• • basic � of.collete life: H�r education.
.
W"lth 1�cmphu:1s � 1ndividual growtM1 nd lndepc:n
dc:nt �tunking. rcquuu • c:t'l"tain dtircc of frttdom.
Yet, 1t abo demands an ordttty, h1rmoniou.s 111•
mosphcre in which you can pun:uc those aims in
pc::au and &CCUrity.
Li�c any other community, the Butr1Jo State com•
pu, tS govcmcd by Jaws to fosu:r eh.:u 1tmosphtn· •
Policies end procedures to g_ui<k your conduce ind 10
en.sure ftir tttanncnt rix you and your fellow stu•
dents.
Those policies are printed below. We hope that
you will look th<'m ov« 10 cc1 50m.c idea of your
righ� and responsibilities. If you nttd 1ny help at
any t1mc with a spttific issue or clarillcation of :1:ny
policy, please cont.let the Oun of Students OfTict
(Studtnt Union 306. 873-4618).
CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS AND
RESPONSmD.ITIES FOR STUDENTS

I. INTRODUCTION
This document rccocnii.c.s that students haw:
eenain riahts end responsibilities bo1h A$ ciriuns
and � members o( the collctc oommu.nhy.
It JS meant 10 be open.hie within the provisions
or the Constitution of the Unittd Sutc:s: federal,
state and local laws: and the policies or 1hc Board
or Tnt$.lCet or the Sca1c- Unh·crsity or New York.
The- Code or Rights. Frttdoms ond
Responsibilities for Students is published each
scmcs.ter by the omce or Student Affairs. 1t
defines student rig.bl$., frttdom.s and
rcspoNibilirics: i1 ddlnts proscribed &1udc-n1
conduct; if pf'Ovidcs due process and d.cline,�
u,ncrions wbc-n guilt has bttn properly
detc:rmincd.
This cock has bttn appt0\•ed by the Colkgc
Council with the advice or 1he pretidcnt and 1ht
CoU�e Sen1fe.

O. TITLE
This code is ritlcd. The State Univtts.ity CoOcge
at Buffelo Code or Rights.. Freedoms 11nd
Rcspon.sibiJirics ror Students.

m. AUTBOJUZAnON FOR
ESTA.BUSHMBNT OP THE cooe
Section 356, Education Law of tM Stat.c of New
York ddegata: 10 tM Boerd ofTruuccs or the
State U'nivttSity or New Yock authority co
establish rules end rctulations ,ovcming the
opcnrion of collegiite uoiis. Within 1his authority.
the CouDtil fo,r the Sc,te Univtn.ity c:ollelf: ac •
Buffalo is authoriud to make rcgularions
eo\·�ng the cond1.ttt and behavior or studtnl$
(Sc.ffion 3S6. ltim G); and Pf'C$Cribe for and
uc-reisc supervision over studtnt housint and
safety (Sccrion lS6, Uem H),

IV. DBl'INITIONS
The rottowin& terms.. when usc.d with refCTenoc:
10 the Code of'Student Conduct, arc defined as
rollows.:
• A. eouecic: The term ..collc,e·· refers 10 tht
State Univtrsity Colkg,t at Butrato.
• B. eoue,e Property: The 1c:nn ..college
.
prop,cny. re.rm to all propcTty owned. leased, or
on loan 10 tht coUqte ,ndor organi.ution:s
eSSOCUltcd with thc coOe,tc and housed oft colltgc:
prcmiKS. Such otg,niz.etions include. but ,re not
limited 10. United Students" Government lnc.. The
Rcsurch Foundation of the State Univtrsio, of
New Yo,k end The Facu1ty-Stwtm As.soc:iatlon.
• C, CoUtp Doc:u1u.1u: 'The term ..college
documtnt·· rcrtn to eny colkge record, written
commuRicarion or form.
• O. PenolMl Property: 11.e tffll'I ••persona.I
proper()''' refers to en)'thing or value to whM:h a
pc-non has PQl,SC:$$ion 0r title.
• & Colkfe Coam:Ui The rena ..conc,c
oounci.l"' ttft'rs co • council for the Staie
Univenity College at Buff'ak> as provwlcd. by
Section 3S& o( the Edoeation law, (Refer to the
moc.t rt«nt iMUC or the Policies or the Board or
Tni.tta.)
• F. Dea{Ou.ticd � Offlclal: The tr:rm
"designated college offdal� co • pc-non who
is employed by the ooUegc and 1tuthorued to
perform in a prucn'bed manl'lCr,
• G. � Staff: The coUccc s.uff' includes
mnnbcn of the academi.e sttff not dassifled as
fatuJty, by Afflcle u or 1'bt Policies or the 8oe:rd
ofTnutccs.
.
• H. Paaalty; The term. '"faculty. includes
members or the ac.dcmic 5tarr employed by the
college 10 conduct instniction. resurch and other
sc,vi« programs. (Spccif,c rc$poh$ibUltics are
stated in 1bc Polk:its or 1ht Bond of Tnl$tc-cs.)
..
! I, Collett': St:aate: The 1c-rm "Co1kgc Senate
lS defined in Article- Ill or the By-Laws or tht

c:oUttc (1973) u the gowm1ncc body or the
collc-ge wilh respect to such matters u curriculum.
instn1ction .nd rescerth.. pro(cssion,I wdrue or
the faculty, budget and sr..olT allcurion, student
wclfett. stancluds ror stuclcnu, in1cnutiona1
educotion. by-laws and ekaions and KO!Ckmic
plannint,
• J. Student(,): The te-nn "s.tudcnt(s)" includes
,11 pcF$0ns rc-giSltrcd for cou.rsc(s) 01 the State
Univers.ity CoUc-gc tt 8u1T1Jo, bolh run lime and
P,lt ti.me, punui.ng undcrg:radua1e or gr,duate
studtc-S.
• K. Stvdcnt Orea,aiutioa: The ic-rm ..scudenl
ocg,,niution" means a tf'Ou.p or association of
s11.1clents with a J'l)CQtic purpose which has
complied with 1he formal requirc-rmnts for
�ition by the student government and/or the
coltege.
• L Truttea: The term . . 1rustccs" rcrcrs 10 the
Bo:trd or Trusttts or the St.ate Uni�rsiry or New
York as defined by Section 353 or the Sr.ate
Educarion law,

V. RIGlfl'S AND FREEDOMS FOR.
STUOENTS
• A. Freedom of Gov«n.mcnt
StudenlS have the rilbt to orpniz.c and
mainta.in democ::nnie stlf•fO\'ernment.
• B. Audcm.ie Prttd.om and Ruporuihilitia
studentS ha\·e the ri.gllt 10 be lnrormcd or aod
a,c responsible ror mainu.ining 1he .stond�rd or
academ ic pe:rf'onnance upectcd or them in uch
d:t$$ andor program in which they are mroUtd.
S<udc-nrs have the right to take rusoned exception
with the data o, views offered in any cou.rw or
study and to hold differini opinions wiJhout rear
or prejudiced or capridous academi.e cvaJu.ation.
• C. Prttdom of Bxpreuioa ud Ioqairy
Students and student oq!aniutions have thc
ri,eht 10 meet, enia,e in discuss.ion, pass
re-solutions. distnDUlC ltafleu., circulate petitions,
invi1e speaken arul &ab 01hcr ection by orderly
mcam which docs not disn1pt the essential
opcnrion or the institution. &ccpt u proscribed
herein, they an: free to upra,s oplUOns publicty
or privately.
• D, Freedom of CommWliuti.on
Mtdia Scudcnt communication ori,-niulloni ere
to be ftte ol'ccn,orship and advance approval or
copy. Student tdit:orS and m.,nagc:rs arc free to
dtvc-lop c-di10Nl policies end news co� in
aceord.mcc with generally aecq,ced s&andards or
mpons,'blc journalism. Such public uprC$Sions
arc to be taken onl.)' o:s the work and opinions or
their authot(s).
• B. Frttdo• of Auoc:iatiou
Students •re riu co ort,iniu and join
3$.SOCi.ltlons ror eduarionaJ. political. social.
ttli.gious or cultural purpos,cs.
• F. Preedom r:rom DitcipliD..,,- Action
Without Dae Procaa
No sanction or other disciptina.ry action" sl\l]I be
impostd on ll �tudcnt by or tn the name of 1he
colkge without due proces.s. This document
defines due process a1 the col�.
• G. Freedom from Improper Ditdotutt
Information about studtnt views, belie-rs 11nd
political associ111tions which fKUlty and colltit
suff may .cquitt in tht course or 1hcir duties at
1he college arc 10 bt considc-ttd conftden1W.
Jud,gments or abiliey and character may bt
c-.xptt$$Cd in appropriate cin:umsunces (e.g...
lctten o( recommendation).
• H. Ri4b,t to Princ:y
Srudcnts tre pf'Otc-ctcd rrom invasions or pri vacy
and Sten:hcs of their raide:nca. cxoep( whttc- a
cou. n ordettd starch warnnl hi$ been, lc-g.tlly
obtained or whett pc:rmiued by the cempus
residence hall license or in the C&S4" of a danc« to
htalth or safety,
• I. Preedom from Pr(judice
St\ldcnts have • right to be- frtt from prcjudioc
based on 1'9CC, creed, KX. rc.1.gion, cthnicio,, sexwil
oricnmio n,, disabiliey, or age.
• J. JUOat to be la.formed
Tbt coUcge ha the obl1'ation to inform all
studfflts of their rights and rc-sponsibUi tia.
Additionally,.thc college has the obligation to
provide both complaina.nts and those acau,cd or
viootions of lhis code with • document which
clt.dy oodi.nul campus judicial proccdu""
students' .dvocecy rights and which l.i$t$ evailablc:
collc-Ce and community support sctYices.
VL VIOLATIONS 01' TJiE CODE OP
IUGHTS, FllBBOOMS ANO
RESPONSIBILn'IBS FOil STUOENTS
While on c:oUcgc property, while attending
collc-gwponsorcd acriviric:s or off-ampus whctt a
definite. kgitimatc- and ,ub$tanilill colkgc interest
exists. no stu<knt, ti1htr singt)· or in conocrt with
others.. shall:

• A. Pcnom
t. a, Intentionally cause phys!.eal ii,jwy to
self or otbtrs, thruttn. harau, intimidate or
wrbolly abuse any other pc-rson.
b. Take any action for tht pufJJOS,C ol
inOiering bodily harm upon any pcraon or take
,ny 1ction with such reckJcs, diutprd that bodily
harm might reaulL
e. Sexually huus, intimidate or asuuh
any other person (u l)ttlOn is dt:flned by ,1,te or
fcdc-hl law). This includes flpt, ttgard1tS:s or the
neturc or the relationship bc:1wccn the pcnon:s
involved.
cl. En�g,c in harmmcn1 or threats or
violence based on• pe:rson's race, ethnk:hy.
netion&I ori&in, rcli&ion, cttc-d, sexual orientation,
disability, .ge or gender which is intended to
cttate a situation on cot� property or at college,
sponsored activities which produce mental
dis«>DUort, harm or injury.
2. PhysicaUy restrain or dttain eny ptf'SOD or
remove s.uch pcnon from any place where heshe is
euthoriud to remain•
3. Obstruc:, the frtt movement or pcnons o,
vc.hic('"
es-fo any pllcc on tht conc,c property.
4, Without tppf'Opria1e pcrmlS$ion enttr in10 a
private ofrtec or an 1dminis1rator, £acuity or ,talf
member or 1tudtn1 orpniurion.
S. Disrupt or prc:wnt the peaceful and onk:rly
conduct of ebsses, lc-cnarcs or mcetin,s or i.nterf'ett
\O.ith the r,ctdom or any pcraons, inc-fadinC invited
spc.akeri, to upreu their views.
8. lntc.rf'c:rc with or disrup1 eny conegc office.
dusroom or atth-ity through the cxOC$$i\·e UK of
ampli6ed sounds or other elcc;tronic equipment.
7. a.. VandaJiu, dama,c or destroy pc-rsonal
propn,y or ,nother individWIJ.
b, Remove 0r use another individualls
penonal property without authoriurion.
I. Pracriu any form or dishOncsty, including
chairing, plagiarism or furnishing f•lse
informerion to the: college.
• 8. Colkje .._
I. Vandalize, da:m«ge, m.iSU5C or destroy colkge
pn,peny;
Z-� T,ke colkgc: property such u suppti,ea.
equipment, services or documents without
:tuthoriurion.
3. Misuse cotie,e supplies. services or
documents.
4. Use cotlege propcny such as computer
Mrvices.. computer rime, tel,epboncs. fu machiDCS
and coHcgc or student records without
authoriurion.
s. Camp on coUccc property without
authoriurion by appropriate ofncials.
8. Forge. tnnsftt, alltr or misuse a� student
m:ord, idcntirtairion card or othtr coUccc:
documc-nL
• C. Sa!ety'
1. Feil to comply with a directive by a
designated colle,e oftici.al wbo bu duly identif'ied
himhcnclf and is .crin, in the pcrform.ancc- of
hisher durics on coUcgc propt11y,
Z. Encer and ttmain in any buildin.f or facility
for any purpose other than its authoriud U$C or in
such manner u 1.0 ol:istruct its authoriud use by
others..
3. Without authorization rtm•in in any
building or (acllity after it is nonaally cl0$Cd.
4. Refuse tO lave any building or facility iarter
bc'Lng ditttted to do so by an authoriud. colkge
official,
s. Ha,·e in hisber possessM>n on collecc
ptopc:"Y any danc,crous knife, rifle. shotgun,
ptStol. ttVOlVtt or other flrcarm without the
written authoriu•tion of the chic( administrative
offM)C"r, whether or not • liccn.se to pos$CSS same
has been l$$uid to such pc-non.
6. Ust or hl,-e in hisher po$$CS$ion on colltte
propc� eny fittworks without the written
authorization or the cbid c.xccurivc olf,c.,c,r.
7. Pos.scss.. sell. uae or distribute lOcga] d� on
• colkgc property. (1'his i.acludcs po,ssc:s.sion, use.
saJc andor dis.triburion or aleoholi,c � other
than in •uthoriud �uand to persons at kl$t 21
. )'Cars or -,c.)
8. Smoltc in any indoor areu on coUeg,c
propc:ny optn to the publk indudi.oe but not
limited co el.usrooms, lantOric:s. laborstOrics.
auditoriums. hallw.,..., devaton., tteqlOOft areas
and non.smokiQC $CCOOll$ of dini.Qg areas.
Smoking is ,Uowed only in privete oftioes and
,rus deaigoaied by the colJc-jc ror smoking.
I. a.. Make • false- ttpon or• bomb. fire or
other emergency in • n_, building, SIJUC1Utt or
£a,cility on coUc-ic. propc:ny.
b. Alt« or makt: unwarnntcd use oC
firc(1',btin, equipment, safety devices or oc:bcr
e�y s:aft1)• cquipmtnL
Cominued on 1>3gc 10
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Code of Rights, Freedoms

10. a. fla\"C •nimali in the rcsidcntt )1all<i, or
other colltge buildings withoo1 wriurn
authori1.11ion from 11ppropri111c colltf( offid:nls.
(Sttir1,g,eye ond hearing-Qr doe,s urc pwniucd co
the viwolly and hearing imp,ircd.)
b. I.ell\� 11nim.1ls unteas.hm or 01hcl""ist
un:,ttcndtd on college rw-opcrty.
1 1 . ,. Violate: college p:trking rc.gubrions.
(P.rkinc iS, p,ohibhcd at au cimts on roadwuys..
sidewalks. lawns. grounds, l.:tnn and throughwnys
of p.arkint arras c:xcq>t as posted. The collce<: m.1y
hnc illcf11lty parked v,chiclC$ tOwcd aw•y. 1he
expcn!iC' ol' which will be borne by the viobtor.)
b. Drive motorc:)'(-lcs, snowmobiks or ocher
mcch11nh:.ed vehicles on colkte propcny oth<'r ,h..n
on provided roadw.tys. (Aids to the disabled arc
uemptcd.)
12-. •· Viol:11c 1hc rules :tnd regublioos
governing rtsidtnce halls as stotc:d in the mOl,I
rc«III version or the Student Handbook.
b. Violate the: g1,1idclines tsl:thlishcd in the
Rdidcnce Hall License Acreemern.
13. Viobtc: the established ruJ� und rc-,ulocions
ge>\-crnin.g rt'Jisteml scudcnc KCivitics.. (Guidc:linn
pcn•ining 10 d.e rcgisirarion ol :tetiV'ili C$, use o(
campus f11cili1ics :md orpniui1ionaJ rcsponsibiU1ie5
arc .1w11.il11ble from tJi:r S1udcnt l,ife OlfJCt',)
14. Fail 10 keep die Records :ind Rc-giiw.rion
Office informed ol hisht"r eurrcnc n�1iling uddr('$3;
and uny chance 1hc-rcor. IRCice any od\C'T J)C'rwn(s)
to commit any of 1h� aC'lS herein prohibited.
• D. Other
1. Be ()Onvktcd o( any lcdcral. sc:a1e or local
criniinal i.tarucc. In order for disciplinary uetion 10
be taken ,g.,inst :a student for a vfol:t1ion o( •
fcd�ral, ,at11e or loc.a l criminul it.11utc, , ddini1c
rtlat.Onship �'ffn tltc scaunory \·i,olation and
dlt' eollefe's ruks and rctulatM>ns mus1 uisl. 111c
vi,ol:,tlOn or• s11m1tc Of a c:onviction off campus
trtm.1 Ix shown 10 be such 1h11 ic jus1ir.c1, 1hc
111«ic1n 111ken by the CoUcge Court.

01\C' roll� 1,1af'I' mt'mbcr sc:-rvin.g as al1crnates.
Tha.: bo:trds "ill hc:u e.scs on a r.a_wcing basi�.
Additional bolrds may bl· appointed by the:
i,rcsidc:111 upon the rcwmmend111ion or the
dirttlOr, t.1� 1hc load o( c:tSC'S requires.
The foll owin, J)C'IWJ\8 may not �n·c CH) dtc
juc!ic:l,I bo:mls: chc: de.an o( s1udcn1.s, Public: Softly
offi«rs :t.nJ s.1afT. ,1:1tr members or the Off,ce or
Rcskknce urc
the OffJCt' or Student Life. its
s:rudent in1c:rns :ind r.,:S,idcm :ts.Sistants.
f'ourthcrmorc. anyone ..._1,o h:ts II pcn.onal or
prolcs.sion:11 internn in a case may ,.o,t he.or 1ha1
c:•se. (Sec \1111.B.3. below.)
• D. Judicial Bo•rd Ch•ir(t): Thr judicial
bo:trd C'.hair position "''111 be r.lltd by thn:e
membcn of 1M eolkgt< r3c\lll)' :ind prorcssion:11
s11fT drawn from the judic:i:11 bo.ird pool and
scrvint on a roca1ing baslio.
Judicial �rd t.hairs will:
l, ch:tir hearin£S. form:tlly present ch:i r,es to
1hc �rd ond eru-urc: 1h,c order-,. ond thorough
prcSC'n1ttio11 of necessary e,•kle-ncc, �nkip,a1e in
i
oo.lrd discuss on and ,·otc on tu.ih or innooc:.ncc.
2-. infonn the u«usc:d o( 1he judgment or 1hc
judicfal bo::trd. (lntrrim sUsprnsion, sw.pcnsion
a.nd up11b.ion c:an be imposed only by 1he '"9lk,e

,,,cl

wli:

r

i, ����llrgc judidaJ bo•rd mem�r1
I. hear •nd tvalu:11e charges and evidenot1.
2. <1ucscion p,nici�ru.s..
3. m11kc: judgo�ncs o( Jluih or in!IOCt'ntt.
4. make fin11I dt1cnnin.:11ion ol ,.;ancrioos in
case, o( guihy verdicts.
S. review .ind voie on dttision$. 10 o,pPfO\'C' or
di)lllpp,cwe infomi:tl ,Mutions. (S&.-,c Vlll,O.
be-low.)
• F, Appeala Boud:
1. ConsiS1cn1 ....-.'ih the rcscriccioos ill VII.C ..
member$ of the •PSM"nls board will consist or five
lll('mt,e.rs as followt.:
•· one (a,cuhy mernbt-r:
b . lint !-WIT me, m1'cr:
c. two s1 udcr1 1•-:
M
VU. JUDICIAL SY
�
d. one fflfmbt:r or 1he CoUrtt Council.
11ic Judicial System
tht' S1.111c Vni vt"rs-i1y a1
11tt' thulr or tht •ppr::11:"i �rd iheJI be
BuITolo is romJ)OS('d of 1ht OIJ(l'wirig positions
•ppointrd by tht prdidcnt or ltishcr dcsic11cc:
appoin1rd by tht prtiide111 ror a rn'O·�or u:nn
from the r�ul1y or..surr members o( tht 11ppcals
• A, Oircclor: The dirttcor will bt a 1nembcr
bo11rd. Tht ch•lr rorni.aUy represents all
of d1t rolkgc- !llafT. Hcsht' wiU:
infor1na1ioo on 1ht c,se bein.g appta:IL'CS,
J. train j.idicNI) board me111�rs. OPPf.lls boord
p:micipatN in board discussion and \'OIC$ on uU
mem�rs and 1dvoc..1es for studcnis.
marcers befort: 1ht board.
2. <npiniie judicial hearing;s.
3. Mtmhers or 1ht appeals board wilt be
3. ini1ia1c consullalions betwttn afTtc1cd
appointed from • list or voJuncecn for a. htmi or
itudcnis ond advoaues fot s1udcn1t,.
two yeors by the tolkge president upon the
4. ens.urc -4ht«ncc to college juditiul
rcwmmendation or 1hc: Collete Senate except thot
procedures and, whenever �ibl<". tnend judici.al
College Council members will be appoinlcd by the
bolrd hearin,:s.
ch11irm.1n or 1hc: CoUege Co\JnciL Scudcn1s l'ltll)'
S. (!rg.ani.u: appetls OOllrd meetings.
dctt 10 serve for ooe or two years.
6. whenie\·cr possible inrormo.Jly rct(llvc
4. A quorum shall consist o( thnt mcmberl.
,:ricvan«s. dispulcs ond a«US1tions and
including 1hc: dia.irpcrson. 11.1 ku:1 om of whom
procedures. aripula1ed in VIII.O. or 1his documc:n1.
7, ensu� eomplionu ";th the findingi or 1he
mus- be • 11uden1.
s. n� appeals board wtll:
judicbl board.
•· determine whKh c�s will be granted
8, prq,orc ,n a.nnu,I rcpon lO be made
apptals;
uv.aibbk to 1he colt,rge cominuni1y a1 1M
b. rt'vkw such «scs;
brtinni ng or the s.ub:Kqucnt a-codcmic �I.Ir.
e. when· dcemccfappropriate, "-eillli=
This rc:porl will:
•· PfO\·ide Matistic:tl d1u:1 on the number or--- convic:cions in \"<"rdkis andor ;rou« s.1nc1ions;
hcarin� and the: sancrions i.mpo$Cd for sp«ial
d. whc:rr. d.:cmcd :1ppra,1ri111r, gra111 new
\'lOl;uions.
hc:1,lnp;
b, documcn1 1he p.:i,1ic:i5»1i<Ht 11t1d r�kft'
c. and where dttmtd uppropri.111e. uphold 1he
Sfn·icc ol judicial '* rd IIIC'1nbcei ond lkl\-ocincs
dt'chions.or dll!' origin.ti hcurini board.
fc)r i.tude,us.
• 8. Ad\·O<ate for Scudcntt: The :ich'UC'uce for
\'IU, C0I.LECE JUD1C1AL BOARD
i.rndcnh will be drawn·from :1 li�1 or six facul1y
• A. J11risdktion ud Double Jeopardy
:1ndo, �:,ff nlt'lllbc-rs �IC'(tedr,,at'«ll'din.g 10 1ht'
1'hc t"OIIC£c- judici;II boord's fonccions :art' to
pm<·t·durc ancl rnuic-1 ions o( Vll,C.(bttlow).
t'CS
' pt'('t tht rigtits or bocb c<>mpl3in..111s and
'.
dcfe1 1cbn1s a1td 10 rc:1"1e,rair jodic'"mcms. !1 is not
1\dWK:JIC'S for s.llldC'nls will udd&e uffttted
�11Nkms of tht'ir righis ..tml r<"Sponsihllitit<s.
004and by the tcchniai l and fonnal n1lt1o or
h�UC'c:s 1ha1 :ire.· cwail:lble 10 thr,n and C'Ollctr
C'Vick•nu.
judicial procedure, 1ncpara1ory 10 u,rorn�I
·rhe t'Oll cgc judkUII bolard has original
tl'!oOlucion or u judid1tl hearing. (See VIII. bck>w.)
juris.dM!don in matttrs conceming inrroc1ion1> and
• C. Jud.idal 8oud,.; 1'bt.- Coll'1t' Coun will
violiltions or chc Code or Rigbcs. J.'re..-doms and
oon!>lil o( 1wo j1Hficial bo:irds that will be
Rtsf)l)tl!ibilicirs for S1uden1s.. l'he roUegt his 1hc
aJ,rointcd rrom .a list or ,·oluntet'rs for a 1c:rm or
right 10 tnforce its nal� aud rcgul:ttions. Doing so
J"'O yc,ns by 1he rolltgr pn.'llidc-n1 upon 1hi=
do,c,; 001 rouscitu1c doubli= jcop.irdy evtn when
1t·eommcncla1ion or che Colkgi' &ruite. Students
scOOruts arc chugcd wi1h \•iol.nio.1 or 1,1ue or
m.iy eattc 10 54.•n· c for ooe or 1wo yr.1rs. f.Ach
fedtral bw11 os well Ill wilh ,iobtion o( simifar
judicial 1*rd will ronsis1 cl KVt'n IX'TSOUS,
wllefr rules or rtgula1ions.
indud1ng lhrtt $1ndC'ntJ.. cwo (1n,lty members :ind
• 8. Judicial Boards and HC'arings
1wo rolkg:c Slaff mc:mbt'rs. Each boord will also
.. I . Including d� C'.h:1irprrso11, judicial he.1ri 11 g
1:on�i!>t of two smdems., Ofk• fo c-ulty member and
boords sh.:tll consis, or $C'1.'\'n person� 10 be
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a1,poi 111c:d as follows: three students. two fxulty
mcmber5 11nd ,.,.,.o college staff mc-mbers. In
:1ddi1ion, c::ieh boa rd shall tonsis1 of lwo s:ctudent.s,
one f:tC"uhv tncmbc r ,nd ont' colkge s1aff member
kn·ing as·:ihc:matCll,.
2. A quorum sh:tll c0rt...-is1 or five members.
includint 1hc chairperson. ti lcasl one o(wh&m
must be: 11 �tudc:n1.
3. Any bicxlrd mtmber who h•s :1 ptrM>n•I or
pc'oreMton:al in1crcst in the outcome or• ca5e mus1
disqualify himhcrsclf from hc.tring 1h:u case:.
Whrrr 1he dir«tot h.as rr,uon co IUSP«t 1h11t such
an intc,c:st exists. 1hr dir«tOf must request the
bo:trd member to di5qu:1lify himhersclr and inform
th� board or that request. A simple: majori1y or 1he
bor.Jrd 1noy e1«1 tO exclude 4 board member from
1>:tr1iripa1ing WhC"re lhe boa.rd bcltt\'ts a ptNOn11I
or J>rofrssional icnc-rc:s;1 uis1s.
• C. lnhi•ting CompJa.inta and Schcdu.Ung
ffHrines
Complaints may be ini1i:i1ed by .ny member o(
the t0llt,c communi1y .• student. faculty a.ndor
staff. Any C<11npl:tiru concerning • violation or 1hc
Code of Ri£bcs. l-'rttdoms 11nd Rcspon,ibilicics for
Students s)iould be made or rt'fc:rrcd 10 the
dirc..'<corof 1hr rolkge judicial sys1cm. All
compbims mus, be filed in writing. doted and
signed by the: complllinum(s). If it is dc:1em1incd
by the dirttlur 1lu1 1hc compb.inc is within the
j11rikliC'tion of 1hr judicial hoard und no inrorm:tl
resolution e11n be made. a hearin,g shall bc
$Chcdukd. 8o1h the compl:1inan1(s:) and •ceukd
shall be no1ifM:d by tertifi.cd m.til rC'lum rt«ip1
r('Quts1cd, at least rwo wttb before the hc:•ring
dafC'. The hearing will be concerned only with 1he
aUcga1ion1. wriuen in the- complaint.
Judki11I board he.irin&$ are normally t,,;,•.: on
tither Toesday or Thuf'5do,y during ··Jkntal
P•U$C."
• 0. Informal RC&Ol11tion
1. An i91.formal r\:Wlution is an 11grttmcn1
nr,:otiotc:d by the di rector or the judkial sys:tcm
:tnd the a«uSC'd. Whett 11n inlonn..1 resolution is
noc possible, • fonnal hearing must be held.
2. lnform11I rts0lu1ion m-r not result in interim
,111-pettSion. $u$pcruion or di$ni issal from 1he
college.
3. Case'$ invoMng viol11 tions: or •his code 11ndor
tuidelints csiabUshed in 1hC'. Residence Hall
l..ittfliC Atrttment moy be considered for infomi.al
resolution except as 01herwise not«I.. 11,osc
em11narin.g from resident hall Crievan,us:. di$pu1c:s
and accu.s111ions may be rtfernd 101 he ruicknu
halls' judi<:iol system for lnform,I resolu1ion ,1 the
discretion of the director. The (nllowing are
ucc:prcd from inform.al resolution:
a. st:xual h.arassrurnc, intimidation or ,ssauh
on any �rson. including npc: ttC,rdless or chc:
nahlrt' of the rcliuions.hip bcrwccn th e' persons
lm·olvC'.d (VJ.A.1.c.);
b. di.sNpcion or pre,..cntion of the: pcacrJul
•nd orderly conduct or dasse,., ltt1ures and
mttdn.gs o, intcrfrrenoc wi1h the frttdom of ony
person, including in\·ited speakers., to C':XpttSS thtir
i·ic:ws (VI.A.S.):
c. forgery, transfer. altcntion or misusc: or
..don card o, orhc:r
any s1odc-nt r«ord. tdc.nlilic
college documt<nt (VIJS.6.):
d. raise ttpo,1 of a bomb, fire or od1eT
c-mrrgc:11ey in n.ny building. struccurc or facility on
college Jlofoptrty (VJ. C. 9. a.).
4·. All Cllst'S im'Olvin_g informnl resolution will
be reponrd to 1he chair of 1he next jmlici11I board
heJrrirtJ wi1hin • reasonable lime. :tnd en(ocumcm
of .sane1ions will � wi1hhdd un1il apprO\'td by a
1najuriry plus one or lhOSt" prCRnt .11 th:11 judkiol
boud hearing.
• E. Hearing the C•&e
q,crenJ:tnl$ ;1nd complainants m:ty fl»Ch brine
:in lld\'i50r or 1heir C'.hoieie. :ti 1heir 0.,.,.11 cxpcnJC".
without exclusion. who inay auis. 1)1,em durinf the
hearing. The •dvisor takes no dirttt p11rt in 1lw:
proettdings. unlC$$ pcrmiual to do so by the:
chair. All he11rings art closed co lhc public. Only
individuals directly conc:trnC'd wilh the- extant ciase
m.11y be prc:$Cnt duri,.g • hcarin� c_,.,
C'OfflJ>l..inant(1), witnesses. lhe aceusc:d, *5visor(s).
h is 1h,e r�ponsibilicy or both 1he derend�nt tnd
t·o111�11inan1(5)"'Yo n�ify "illl� o( the timr- ilnd
Continued on lla!,'e l 1
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and it may iRClude tht loss or spcelfw: privilctcs.
place of lhe judi<ial hearint, Complainants and
S. wspensi,on of dlSmis.sal - the hearint board
dercndanu art responsible for prcsentin,. their
m:ty recommend 10 the collqt pres:ldtnt 1h11 a
eases, with the as.sistancc ol a.n tdvi.sor if desired.
sruden1 round in violation of this code be
,nd have the ri(ht to pttSC:nt witnes.sta on thc:i.r
behalf •nd to uamine witnC$$C$ pr-csented by the
suspended or di.smi.ssed (1"om the: c.ollCfc:.
f.. interim suspension •• the col�e prQident
opposing party or paf1ics. No cvidenet other than
may suspend • srucknt pendinc a hearing and
that recei� at the hearing may be- con,Wered by
dcttrminalion 1hertol, whenewr: in hi.sher
the he•rinC borard.
considered judcmcnt 1hc oontinued prCM:n« of
• P. Dcciaioa,
such scudent would cons.tirute a clear clinger 10
The huri.ng board will determine the guilt or
himsdfh<rselr or to the Mfcty or pct$0na or
innocence o( the de(cndant by a simple: majority
propc:ity or wou.ld pose on immtdi111e thrca1 of
plus one vote o( those prac-nt during the. entire
di$nrptive intcrftftnc:e with the normal oond\KI of
bcarint, Jlldgm.tnt shill be based solely upon the
the inscitutioru' activitic:$ •nd funehOns. provided.
ev.drnce presented at chc: hcarinc. In the C'.&SC or a
howcvc,. thll the president shall grant a heari�
guilty verdict, short of suspc.nsion or dismissa1
within a reason.able period, on the request o( any
rrom chc coU�e. the hearing b<i.trd shall dttennine
soad.cnt so ,uspcndc:d with ttS.J)tC't to the basis for
the sanction, Sa.nctionJ wiU be determined by •
such suspension.
simple mtjoriiy vote. Pase disciplinary rcc:otds may
During dtls period or such • suspension. the:
be ta.ktn into consideration.
student thaJI not., without prior pcnniSSi.on o( the
The chairperson shall prcsmt the dtcision or
president or hisht1" designated rcprcscnta1h·c:.. c:nltr
the hearin,: board to the defendant and summariu:
or rtmein on the campus of che SU1tc: Univtrsity
the rca:sons for che dttision. A student found in
Co1Ltge 111 Buffalo other th.tn 10 attend the hrarint,
violati.on of chis code will be asked 10 s:iCn a
Viot.1ion of any condition or the inmim
statement indicating that hC$he unde,,.and.s the
tutpension sh11ll be &rounds for dGffiiSSil1 from the
rutit1C. Sitning chis smemc:nt dors n� neecssorily
college:.
indi�te a.irecment with the dtti!ion.
The snrdcnt must lc:.1vr the campus within 48
• G. Sanctiom
hour, o( notif1ca1ion or 1hc $u,pension OT
It is the rcspons.ibilit:y or the: student to
upuls;ion unless an appeal is granted or an
complete sanctions with.in the �uirtd cimr
uttnsion is :1pproved by the collq!e pmtdenc OT
period. A student found in violation of 1his code
hishcr dcsi,n«. The' suspended or erpe:lled
must return to Ult dirtttor ol the: college' judicial
student may lk>t visit the: campus unless prior
s)·scem, the "Completion or Saocrion" form signed
permission by the college prC$id c:nt or hisher
by tht appropriate individullls. t'•ilurc to complete
desi.intc is ai\'Cn.
1:tnccions may rC$Ult in an omcla1 "'hold.. pbced
7. Sanc1ions for Rcsidmce Htll·Rdated
on •II pc:rmantrtc ruords of a student andot
Violations;
funher charges being brought.
._ ruidc:noe hall pr003;tion - a s1udC'.n1's
In 1he event or non-com. pliance "'ith on OrdCT
rcsidtnl s:tarus is dtt.lartd problltionuy (or •
of su.1pension or dismisul. campus s«urity .,..;11 be:
apeeirttd period o( time. Residence hall proba1ion
responsible for ensuring enforcement. The
is a sirlet warning 1g,inst runher violations of
fotlowin.g sanctions m,y be i.mpo:scd upon an
rC':Sidenc:C': h.tllco1ltgc polic:,CS. FurtMr Yiol:ttions
incfa•idual. or student or,..niution.. if found cuilty
may result in toss of, student's license 10 live on
orone o( the spceifi.ed violations:
campus.
1. reprimand 01 waming - wriuen notice that
b. imposed reassignment - • resident $tudtnt
continuation of rC"pc:tirion o( the \'iolation within •
will be reassigned to an avai:lable �ce on campus
pc-riod o( time ttatcd in the warning may be- a
to ht' determined by the judki11 he•rin, boud and
ClluJC ror more severe disciplinary action:
director o{ midtnce life. The student wiU be:
2. soc:ial probttion - ratriction from
�uittd to mo\·e to the new usign.mc:n t within a
panicipation in specified college sponsortd
specified ,nd reasonable period or time Of" be
xtMties, event$ or USC of specified conece
subjec,t
10 immediate suspension fro m the
f«ilil:ia:
residence halls.
3. rtstitution •. reimbursement for dam.age OT
c. suspensior,lcxpulsion from the ttSldenec
misuse or property. This may take: lhe form of
h•Us •• the studtnt will be required 10 v1t:1te the
,ppropriatc Krvkc or och« compc:nso.tion.
residence halls for • reasonable specified period.
4. disciplinary probation - status or s1uden1 is
The
student may apply to the dircaor or rcsidien«
dttlattd probarionuy for • specific period o( time
li.fc o,- his.he r dcs�11« to be rudmi.ued to the
which shall be not le$$ than three months nor
raidc:nce halls foUo.,.,;ng a period o( suspension.
more dien one calendtt yett. t·unhn viohtion o(
Any individual under S\UJ)Cnsion or expuls.ion
rcco,niud rules and ttgUlarionS may wa.rr,nt
rrom the residence hall is prohibi1ed·trom enterin,
immffliate suspension or upuls;ion from the
any midcncc haU without explicit pc.rn1ission. in
cotl�e. This sancrion precludes the individual
writing rrom t� ditce1or or rcs.idenee lire: or
from repracnti.nC the college i.n an official capacity
bishcr dcsi.g.ntt.
such a in1c:r«ill,c_gjate ttbkti,.; or student office.

• H. ANCflce of Ocfeoda.nl
1r the df:rmcS.n1 docs not 1ppcat a, the hearing
and if ii has bc(:n detcm.,incd 1ha1 the derend.ant
did rc:ttivc the rcquittd noci� or the hC':aring, the
cac will be hc:-ard in hisher absence aod • dc:ci.sion
wiU be: rc:ndettd by tht judicial board.
• 1. Abtcnce of the Complainant
I( the compl#inant does not appear II tht
hearing tnd if it hu bttn dettrminrd lh•t the
tomplain,nt did receive the required notice of the
hearing. che a1se may be dismiswd.
• J. AbM:nc:e of Qaonam
In the: event th11 a quorum or the heiring board
is not praent. the hcarin, will be rescheduled.
The rc:schedultd hcarinC will take place within 10
days o( the first hearing da1e,
• K. Reporti.n.C D«iriona
A written rrpon or the findings or 1hc judic:i,1
hearing •nd the sanctions. imposed or
tte0mmended, by the: board shaU be prepared by
the chairperson ,od (orwardcd to the director or
the c:oUec.c: judicial system, the: vke presidtn1 for
s:tudent aJrain :tnd, whierc PC'CG$1ry, the coUc,c
president.
• L Appeal.I
l, Every sw.dent hu the ri&}it 10 rcqua.1 an
tppeal o( any decision made by a judicial hearing
boanl.
2. An appeal must be m,dc in writing 10 1he
direct0r or 1bt: judicial sys1C'.m within 10 days of
,c,ceivinc notification or the out.come o( the
htaril'\C. An •ppeal must include the spefffic
reason(s) for the ,c:quest: procedurill errOT.
inapPf'OPNtc 1ppl.it111tion of college ,,cgulations or
severi1y o( sanctions imposed. The appeals boo.rd
shall first decermiDt whether or not an appeal will
be g.rantcd. 1r tranttd. the appeal board shall
schedule • heariag. ln cases where an c:nor i.s
round or tht1"C: is compcUinf. new c:v.dencc, the:
appeals board shall stt aside the ofiiinal decisiiol'.I
•nd either enter ii$ own judf.ment or recommend •
nc:w hearin,.
S. OccWons of the: •Pl)dls board shall be by a
simple mljority o( the board.
4. ReportinC dttisions ·• 1he appc-als board shaU
rotlow the same procedure: as the judicial �,ring
boanl.
• M. Jad.icW R.econ!t
Swdent 1"tc0td.s. lncludioC (de$, taped
procudings and testimony or cases htard btforc
the judicial hearing board and •ppeals board. arc
oonlidtn.tial
College &uidclincs conttrning tbt
confidcntialio- or srudcnt ruords in tc:cotdancc
with th,c "family F.ducarion.al Righi aqd PrivK)'
A« (PL 93,3$0) or 1974;' as amended. WU be:
foUoY.'td.
· (X. REVISION AND/OR. AMENDMENTS
All revisions andor amendment$ to the Code or
Rights. Frttdoms ,nd Responsibilities for Students
must be 11:pproved by the College Counc:il with the
advice o( the: president and the Coll� Sen,�.

ds &
Undergraduate degree applications are available at the Recor
.by the
there
ed
return
Registration Office, Cleveland 204, and must be
following deadlines:
• May 1996 gradua�-- Feb. 2, 1996
.
• August 1996 graduates ·· June 3, 1996
s for
. .
,,,. Reminder .. if you do not complete all th� reqmrementY be
subm1ttmg
APPL
usfRE
you
for,
d
applie
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graduati_on by �e date
. te deadl�
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early from SUNY tourney

Bengals seeded fourth in NCAA Division III Tournament

e, Ma.tthew Comu
&nµJ News Strvke

By M•nhcw Couns
lknt:1.I News &n'ltt

The Buffalo Sc•te CoUtge wom,rn's bcasketb1lll 1um
lost 10 Conb.nd State in the firs1 round or the SUNY
A1hl,ccK eonrettncc Tournament Thursday in Bin,
chu:uon.
The Lady Senta-It' 1mc,1iw play and 2.S turnovers..
including: 16 in the fin, ha1f, ltd to• 72·S6 loss.
..Th(y (Lody Bengals) didn't re,ct wcU to thdr
(Conland,) tUressive dcftf*,.. C04th Call Moloney
soid, '''ney panicked and made bad decisions. ..
BSC. nttled by lhc Cord.and dcfemc, ocver iot into
the flow otrcnsivcly and shot 3S pcr()Cnt from the Jield.
'"They acted like they never bltn on a bMkc:1ball
cou.n lxfo�;· Moloney said.
The Lldy Bengals mo.nagtd to stay dose in the tir,1
h.llrbut an 11-4 run in the last four minutea oftbe hllf
t,ve: CortJand a 32·25 hol!i.ime ad.
..We csmc out fl.It," fres.hma:n forward Ctlina
TQfft$ said."'lt was • bi.g c,.mc and we didn'1 pl:ly
\Oo'Cll,''
SSC cut t� lead 10 four with 16:25 left in the second

The Huffalo Smc Cc.lit�
men's b.lsk�b:ill t('atn n:Jl('.ilt'd
.IS SUNY Athletic Co11rert'n«
ch:m1pt()ns b)• bc-.1 1i1tg N"t.'\.\'
Puhz �rnrd:ay a1 Genesco.
1'tw: 6cnials lone suncr
from la54 )'t'#r's ch:1nipion.ship
tc.:im. knior g.uard l-l11ns t<op
pcnhodcr, <:11ph1rcd MVP
honon; for 1he SttOnd straigh1
ye.tr. as 1t,c, Btnglllls won
;5 .53_
The ,•ic:tOt)' g;l\'C 8.5C 1Mir
K\'cn1h SUNYAC tit)!: in nine
y<:ars and a gu:m1 tuttd pl.xir•
ment in the NCAA Oi\'ision Ill
Toum.1mcn1.
Koppcnhoder shot 5c:,·cn o(
nine from three,.poinc rant(
finishing with 2; point5.
..Hans was ollw.anding. Jlc
h.td rhe come or. 1irctimc ror •
senior:· Bent:il coach Oic.k

Sec Tentative page 5
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Bihr s:iid.
BSCjunior R.th«m Watson
sc.,rt'd IS poin1$. wltilt junior
o.....
aynt·
Jackson added 12
•
points 11nd 10 r('bounds.
New Pahaz"s Bill Mull:ldy
scortd IO poinrs. t:ric Bell 00·
d<d 12 rt'bound.s.
The tscn,;,ls ,m:,,'1:J lll
SS-48 regular �MOn loss at
New r11h:1 on 1-·eb. 10. In thn1
pme, lhc Bc:ntals stn>Ulcd
(r(lffl the fidd $hooling 38 per·
CC'tll while �cw Pahz shoe SI
per«nl,
�tunlay, RSC shot S4 Jlt'r·
cent. including 63 ptr«1u in
die second hair. New ri.1t, w11s
held 10 :W 1iercen1 from the

r"'d.

In lht' semifinals. tht' lkn
gals dominated ct..: backboards
�, both t'nds or 1hl· roun 11nd
opened 11 16-3 k11d on cheir
way 10 a 6443 \-ic1ory O\'Cf
redoni111 S1.a1C',

I '\ \ J ' I I ' ( ,

�

BSC ou1 1tboundcd f'rtdo,
nia. 51 .zo. including 26 off
1ht olTtnsiw bonds.
.
••\Vc plta)'N II CO<!P
I flOC>r
t,:,n�. csl,l«i•lly in 1hc :ire-as
or rebounding .ind t:d:ing care
or 1he b:111," !'O:lch Bihr $Did.
Koppcnhoefcr led ilk Ben ·
�Is with IS points and six as
sisis. while Jockson .,dded 10
poin1s and nine r('bounds.
I.A;e Ciudini's nine points
led f-'rcdoni.1, white J� Set·
t« add<'d six rebounds..
In the lirs;t round, the Ben·
gals rollitd behind Owllync
J.tekson's domin.a1ing pufo,.
mane<', :!7 points und sc,·c-n
rtbouncls.. 10 beat 8ingh4mton
6848. RSC oul rcbl;iundC'd
8ingh.1mr<m -41·24.
··1 rca11y got foOd looks 111
1hc b:tikc-1, •• Ji.ckson S3id.
Koppenhocfc-r added 16
points and 1t,•c-n fC'bounds (o,
1hc 6cntals.. O:we Koen;, liC'd
Binghanuon with 13 pohns
and four rebounds.
MVJ) KoppenhO(rer ntr·
•t<:d 18.7 points. fwe re•
bwnd:s and 3. 7 assists ptt
tOUnlllmcnt famt'. Jackson
was also named to lhl' i\lJ.
Tournament learn for BSC
1m:rwging IG.3 points and 8.7
rebounds.
The 8c11Pls will host Sc.
John F"tshtr Thursday in ,he
first round olthe NCAA Oi,•i,
si,on Ill Taum11mcn1. OSC
c.1nM:d a !',:'o, 4 SrtJ in thC'
cigh1 tearn f,..,- Kction.
RSC (Z0-7) bl'a1 Sc. Je>lm
•·lihcr. 81-74, on Jan 24. al
111� $pons Arena.
'l"hu1'Sday's winttC'r will
111CC'I ci1hrr No. I ittd
Roc:hotcr ht1,ti1111c or Tc<'h·
nolot)· or No. 8 Genesco
Saiurd:ty.

King's block
leads to win

T1ic: Crc,e,n Liwr C.n.c
optntd the intn111ur•I
bt.sMlhlll w:uon Thursday
wi1b a 32,20 win O\'C'r the
PJu.a,..JdfKln,'s 14 points
•.nd blcded illOt l.11 the fin•I
minutct led IO 1he vic,IJ(N'y.

. .
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• Student relates experience in
local bar Editorials page 2
Greek play opens in TAB; talk of
Burchfield Montage pages 4-5
• Bengals advance to second
round Sports page 8

BSC rules SUNY conference again

· Tent.ative Lady Bengals exit
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USG trims

$21,000 +

from budget
By Ji:; nnifc:r Wn�nia.lt
lk11pl Nrws Sc·n·H'('
' l'h<' Unhtd Stud <'n1$·
C"t0\'nmncn1
.1111>r(n•t,J
S21.S22..36 in bud�c cuu.
from i1:sdrancl,1mll; 11 1org.111i,
z;i1ions "l'ueMJay nittu.
'l'hll' C'Ull> WC"t(' Ill.ti.It: bc-,,
cauSc- nr .- s:!S.OOtJ shori.itc
from dk." in.md:11or\' Studtrn
.1l"lid1y (n:. 'l'ht- • shonr:,11
comt"S frmn dttrC.1"4.•d c-moll·
ll'll'nl :mtl full,1in,c, scuJcni,,.
�\\ itt'hing 10 JICtrMim.: Sl�IUJ,
VSG President Mark N i:wsom
fo;lid.
Newsom sltcSM.-cl the C:U1$
will not affecc �udl·tu scn•icc:s
:ued W<'rt 1niklr in areas 1h ;a1
no lonj!o:r nttdt'd funding,
t,,UCh .ts lhC' USG orit:nl411ioo
li,1,1,·. A m.ajori1y of1hau1s,tj;3
ptrct"n l. wcrc m::.dt' from
USG.
··w" didn't w;uu 10 affttc
the
org;miunions
them·
�h-n.·· Ncw,cnn said.
n\C .i1,pro,<t:d proposal.
draf1rd b\' Newsom :tnd USG
'l'r.:.i:suref Urc1 Jorgtnwn.
oucli11rd 1cn c-ucs and pr<n·id,
t:d nnionalt> for 1h( <'UIS.. 11,c
rcm:rining 37 pc-rcc:111. which
101.11s $3,000. will be: mack up
by USG· iponwrcd '"''tnts
chrough tkktts: S3IC$ such as
George Carlin. Ncwsom soid,
E,·('n i( the $3.000 is no,
raised. Newsom �id 01hcr
cu1s could be implcmcnt"9 by
USG co1alinj an oddition.111
55,000.
lno,hc, actions. 1 1 nc-wsc,
Nlors �re '"'Om in by
Newsom, fillin.g the v1e11ncic:s
from the btginning of lhc
Kmcs1cr. The sem1tors we-rr
<hw-n out ol 2 1 appltC:lnts.
• Brettndt Crt'iner was
S.. IJSG pagc 3

Students lobby in state capital
against higher education cuts

13 local students make the trip; seek restoration of TAP
1

By Jcnnircr Woi.nl•k
IX'tt/[.Jt NC'ws 'w
. n•N:c
L A �
fro: ,B N,:'11 0

•"•:'°•.

inckldint 13 from W�ttn1
New York, l�d ro, hi£t1C'r
('d1M":nll,n Monda\' in AJb:uw.
S�'.11.1,"'.:'
Eln·tn 6urt'al0 Sute Co1.
1.,�. Il'gl." Mudcnts !Ind 1wo F.rk
Y0<" ,

C-0mniuni1y Colkgt- stucLe11ts
111,1 wilh Asscmb!.)•man fnm,
cis J. Pordu111. A'*tnbh·
1'.>eru1y SJ)<'.:ikcr Ar1H\1r Q.
E\'c, �mblym.1111 S..m Hoy1,

As.sembl�'lnmnJoscph T. Pitlit·
tC'rt • .11nd Senator Anthony R.
N':tnul.1 in 1hc l..cgis.btiv.o
OOict Buildie"" The sru�nts
.i»:<'d 1tfflt'�sb1on to s.1op
•he SIJNY
f budgcc cuts :ind 10
rn:torc unding 10 tbt· TuitM>n
As�is1:111cc Pn)J!r:1m (TAI'}
l'ordum s:ild he would not
\'Otc for Ccw, Crot� Putnki's
eurrcn1 buJgc1 proposal lllnd
Sllid art'orJablc hither 1:duc::r•
1io11 conerms him gn-.illy.
-11,cfC' arc 16 ios1itu1;orn,,
o( hight'.r Nfuc.11ictt1 in dlt'
WC\rfm New Yo,k :irc,1..
Tha1·i. moncy eomini in10 the
orc.1:· P0tdum said. ··�bny
stuckn1s ancnding SU N\" end
up st:1,1,;ng: in 1hc :mr�. Ifs
(high« cduc:.a1M>n) something
1M1 i$ imponant to"llofusin
\\'e5u: m Xcw York...
Pordum said he did n01
ltnO\lo' if he ""-ould suppon
differential tuition :11nd Mid
th,H cht proposa.l is • 1hinlv
veiled disgui.st to dose
pUK$. Oirt'crcn1i:tl 1uition ti a
proposal whic.h wouJd allow
SUNY ampuses to SC'I rheir
own tui1ion IICCOfding 10 wh111
1hey think lhc market would
bear.

cam,

From left to right, atudcnta Denise Berkey, Oc.:rttT Martin a.ndJcffn:y
Cump orgnaiu tbems,elvcs bcfoq visiting Auemblyman Arthur O. Eve•a
office Mon.dly in Alba.ny,
aE..-.CAL NEWS SEAVlCE/CrttSwrfl

Applications for D.C. internships,
$2,000 scholarships now available
Staie Unh�riity o( Ntw York studfflts
.trt eligible 10 rccci,•e- up 10 $2..000 in
schol:trShip suppon toward nn internship
11nd housing in Wushifitt<>n, O.C. through
ThC' Washing1on Center for lntemship:s,
and Ac-ademW: SC':minars.
The SUNY Studrnt AUtmbly and 1he
«ntcr rettmly formed Ji pann,e,rship th:i t
I

will make 1he positions avalJablc-.
The dc.idlinc for appltelltions to 1he
·,ummtr intCtn$hip progr;tm is M:trch 24.
ThC' summC'r program btg:ins June 3 and
ends Au,g. 9. The deadline- (or (all intern
ships is June 3. for inronn111ion 4bou1 lll>'
pli.eations call �fark. Abdtll:I at the a:ncer.
at (600) -4$6,892 1•.

l

l:;'C

�:i�

wit;
(:i:�:::I
don)." Pordum 5:tid. ··f wou1d
rtt.htt ke them (SUNY coJ.
l�c:s) niist: 1hc tui1ion for OUI ·
of•M•tc SNdcn1s. This is a
propoul ro close campuses.··
Hoyt also opposes Pat:tki"t
current bu<f$e1 propo$,11.
··rm a�ry u hell :ibout
the- propowd 1ui1ion incrr�
and the cuts co funding...
Hoy1 s,id. ··rm introdueint
IC'psb1ion 1hat would nquire

s« lobby ,,... 3

Students air food service .complaints at meeting
By Chri&cian Rcmkn
8c.•1tpl ;\;'('W$ $,('n'K"('
lh· cn 1,1,•hcn BSC iituclcnts purch:ise uppk-s or
b.an.1n:1s on c.nmpus.. 1he cmly chi,,g 1hcy Sttm 10
C'Otnt away with arC' g.ripcs..
"Si.xi.)• ttms fo, a pit« or rmit h ju)I
ridkulous..·· !>:lid Chris Millon. who has wit11('S.."('d a
10,(('nt incre.tS(' sin('(' last scm�lcr.
�lihon. a �tudcni rcprQoC'nta1iv<: f0t 1he t-'SA
who chairs 1he foCJd k'rvkir conimitttt. and Olhl'r
s:tude111s W('rC' able- 10 dirttt 1ht-ir wnccms m
repn·stnt.:ili\"Q: or 1ht Arani:trk Co11,c,m11io11 11.1 a
inttti11g WNl1M:$d�· 11¢111 :11 ti� Stuckm U�on.
The rom1�.1ims arc not ju�I about prier. food
qu�lity i$ an is.su1.·. 100.
"The banan.ss :11rc- s1ill g.rn:n, ·n1l· .11>plC'$ 11re i;till
hraii.t•d;' �lihon s.:iid�
Aram;1;rk cook M'C'r 111(' food stn•kc Of'l('t.11Mlf�
:111 BSC frcnn lht' Woods CorporJtion in Jut,· 1995.
Shrrifftt Humphrey said.1ha1 h1: :ind ,nan)'
rc-U,)w M11<kms an: upsc1 obou1 rood prk('3.. the l.11c:k
o( dh·trsicy in food r-holtt$ ,ind the auitudc:, of
wme en1ploy('\"$.
An11n;1r); gc,1e1"11I man.11g<:r John Ocri11g btlicY("(
th:11 the problems <:�n be sol\'cd . .

··Lhtlc problems \\;lh the cashier and tht way
somcbod.y looks at e.1eh ocher: 1h31 c.in bt corrtttNI
11hnos.1 inst.1ndy if thc CUStC>m(r W('f'C' 10 Say
I were in a rcsa.-ur.1111.
sonw1hing." 1Nri11g s:iid.
I \\'lluld «t1.1inly do it m.)'SClf. They (1h<' �udcnis)
.tr
omcr, �· h:wc 1hc
\����
.
lxri11.g poini:s 10
dttlir1i1,g cnrolhnent
and tower
opcnning
bud#t, a�
otie.,�
le,;

··1r

to 8SC food S('f\'itt. ··As things dttlin.-, you don't
ha\' C :rs much money 10 k«-p thn,c opcra1io1tS open
and th.11 is ba5.iC'.1lt,\' reducing sc-n·iccs bN:.ausc or
n.-duc.-d inromc,"
Comments \\;11 be �\1lua1rd by lxri1\g and hi$
Ar.1m:1rk �rnlT and
by Mihoefs t-'St\
C'Ommilll'C' tO
1>ro,·ide

��i;-;�� BSC.

Editorials
Students leave local bar with
a bad taste in their mouths
March I, 1996

EDITOR IN CHIEF •
NEWS EDITOR •
Margaret Coghlan

ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR •
Michc1/c DoWngu

Bartender's attitude, service leaves two students wondering
To all 1ho-.t d«cnt:
�1md.1y nigh1 I wcn1 \\ i1h m.1ny fr1tnch 10 Sp.1nk;,,· ·�
tht inu�M)l\' (" •nd J,opu�r frc,qutnr or m11ny studtnt)
hett' 111 nufT.,lo S1a:e Collf1t. I h:td b«n 1h t'rt m:iny 1imn
bl.fun: and :,� U.\ual 'ol..l� N,·ingquitc- :i nkt lim<' untfl ,uJ•
dtnly 1hi ne,, #.M \try. ,·cry u:,ly. I contidendy �l,C-,t 1h.n
1nan;,,· who rt.»d 1h1" will be .-gi1.1tt'd and cont'trnt• d .tbot1 1
1h1, \·ny iniponan1 m.mer
I Nd bi:c:n siuin.g .ii 1ht b:11 ob-cn• ing th<' mi�chirf of
tht lwob:mcn<kn.,onc m:ilt :ind ont'ftni.ak. whO \\'l'rt in
dt.ir� for !ht nl)!lu. Thi1: 't"e'lnil\fl)' inn(l(<Mt �nd whirnd ,
t'.al fun )Uddtnly io1 Vl:f)' di1>tu1bing on ,•.iriutK .,,wunb.
t'"l)C'('i..Jlly ,, hen I ,,:.s jolnt-d :11 die ,toul to niy right hy my
frif'nd.
·rhc- m.1kh.ancndcr, wh()'s n:11t1<' I w11s lold ii, �(ii.(', w;,i,
\'rt_gagiug in what I would <•.msickr \'C<y Ji :o.1a�1efol �.
my trr�t dii,irr,s hr Ul(lk i1 upon hi m!oe:1( 10 ob,
h:n'lw.
figc some pcn· c-m'tl patron� by uplif1ing 1hc :o>"''Taln or hi:o.
fcmak• c1r work\'T fr0f11 behind w i,.1, 10 CXJk.� hC't hrea"ot�
10 a fow 11nxious f)CC'r,. ltr 1hrn obli�'Cl lo c-o1uinue in hi..
own i.1a1t•ly w11y hy t·xpu,.irtJ! hh ru1n;> ln :1ll 1hosc unlud1;y
c1 1011g.h t<o be l>l·acnf .:ind p;myint :it1c111>fJn, I k did rhis 1101
fJIM.'c but rwic.:. \oil :n uo1 w derriw lhC' rcopk -.('!1ted cm
l he.• ntht:r s.idt· uf I t,c 00t of Ihe l,n.1 kl! \' il·W (..If l1i� buIltxb,
'l'hi, w:t,; li<Hk :,, lk COthumcd
of :o.hoti with ;1 few
.tJ>1,:1 rc:111 frk•1,d, of hii, who h:id MfOIJl,J in. (cllin,:! 1frunt.
,·ucmth 10 h.1,'t' trouble' i,cn'lng �iHIJJle 1hink.., wi 1 hmu
br\".1kin� houk.i, ,uMI drQf•pin.g slini 11J! rndi 01110 1hr bar
,u,facc fl\'Jl:I 10 lh.•,hl�· ptmrcd cup.,.. Hui rh t•:o,c whims.ic�I.
jm·t'riili: pr.t11k., rouJd 1 101 (.'l•mrar..- en ,am1t•1hi 11 t t·l't· very
J 1..,.urh 1nt lu ""' ,md 111 Ji.tnkuku 11w frt<'1ld, who h.t5 l•
•
J�n, t" II(' hl:Je,k

1',,

'°"').

:'-h hM nil 11;;.id ll\"t'II ftT1hnt 1111.· f)llul 1�11111.' all nit)u amt
had 1u,1 'ik.' fll ;a "H',IIY h,,u r t111 th<' danrc· floor llt'fort· r, e
C.lllt\" IH In,\ ,idt• lh .....,. I k i:) IIOC a d�1l.rr, SO t(l ,)bl.r hi,
till�tl\' he ;,,J:nl. Jl1t•1 m111.li t.ft. :rr ui)!� 1h" 1,. 111,·1Mln')
.
aue,1 1 .,,n, (01 .a tlt\".tj!n fb" of 1<.'t'. W.tl('t , \, hkt' tit\· h:1r·
1 u1Jn l••AA,.t,J :ti nit• aml ...:,id. "You ('Jill � rlt'Jl:I ,Joor (,:w
lh,11 " My fnt'nd amt I C1((h.trttn1 ooufui,nl k.iol,; .i,. Mil.('
ld't u, a, ,,,�. f,icod ooutcl only iol1 tug! :md rolk·e1 � 10 buy
lht ,l 1i11 k "1"'-'<ial.

In 1hC' mc.inrime � ,, hilc }'CKllh llfC'pped 11p IO th f' lur
. of k:C' wtnt·r. ' 11111:re. riglu undC'r
and atkt'd ;>.l,kc for a ,1as�
m,· frit-nd 's m�. Mike filkd up a Luge gla� wi1h icC' and
filfcd it wi1h w;ucr. tlH'knling i1 a> wi: lookt,I on wi1h
wonder. I 1,u ddt.•nl)' dt'tt't1 c..J th (' )l tndt o( a j1:rk, quile
r.ink and offen>i\'(". 1h;i1 daimcd rc,idcn(� o,-t•r lh)' good
nature on rh:u nigln. My fr�:nd wo11ld h�w to lmy a drink
.1pp.11rnlly 1Jn1I I don·, think 1ha1 boring for<'cJ rn buy lllro•
hol i) ch<' polky or $1,ank)"s.
:,.;uw there formnl a 1,eriud of .iboot 15 ,mi rm1c.i, in
whi<h "''(' i,lrn(!tl('J co rt1ain .\lik('':o, attc-n1i<m. I le finally
C':illcd on us. anrH.>y('d. l"\'(" 11 1bough bu:,,y wa� not di.: word
"' dn<rihc Ow nig.ht and my Mc:nd Ned 1>olitdy (or thf'
drink 1opttiJI. Mil.t• \\.:I) 1101 ..a1i,r1l-.:I wid1 hK f':lnM."111C»
1J1t·rh.11� .anJ he dcm:, ndt'd 10 know wl,erc my fri..-nt f, ru11
w;i.,.,_ AOer Mlfl'lt' ck'r.l>t:ra!lnt on 11..,, point, I bro ki: i11 :md
yclkd 10 Mike ·· Oo �·04, '-1:C' :,
'ing stam1, on his
h:md'r' (which df"i.i(rnilt', choi(o who h:fft' paid re.,.- 1ind
tt"CC'h'NI a drink SJ)f'Cial c:up.)
Mou• noni.cudc.:il arguitit romi1111c.'tJ. ••well. IN mt• t\'\•
you :, double' shot in 1hh firsi one"' wid Mike. ahh(11itlt hy
no ntl'lllb wa:) lit· lkiut C.:l\".:llicr or .IJ)C)lclf('lk-.al in .1111,·
w.iy. We could not. in :,11,· \\a�-. J1.rl him 10 �''l" us a(tC'r
lllal. In rac-1, c"t<'hin,: him on<'c, h1· told U) rhc b:,r wa.i,
clo)(,d l"\'t'II rlio�h he w.:u still 110urit1t ou1 llrinl,. 11, 10
otht·r).. C'\'t'n PC'()J)lt' right 111:,;t 10 u,. I haJ 1v a)J: anulltt·r
fri1:nd of mine to refill om l."U� which he 11111 �uc«-:o.)folly
.:mll i 111crcsiingly r1H.>uJ:h.
1 lc:fl S11a11k�· ·s 11,:,� ni_c)n �1h :1 rn<N di,t.1�tcfol resiJ 1K'
on m)' 1uk11c :i, I 1hough1 of dM.· drink I ronsumtd ch. 11
wa� l k�Ufl-CI by 1h1: h:111d1o of sud, a d,·f111 i1iv..- dc£c-uer.11c.
I y.-uuld h.tw prc-fl•unl to call 111,· t-i,1.1hli,lmt1.• 1u :md wni ,
pb in 1111.·n.Qu.:illy. hm I w:i<(;. unabl,• 10 find ;i h,1i11,g in tltl'
f
Jll1onl· buol: 111 llll)' ,(t·rinn for Sp,:mk $, I J1oi,t• th:11 1hc
hu,m.;-» will 1akt• inrnaC't'Ounc Ill\· rt·acti ou of !h(' SllldC'III
holly t1 cu.· and t:tkt· wh;lh"\"t·, di,cipliuary m('�Sll ft'S n('('('),
i.:1ry co fix rhi.s \' ('Q' unnf'\'r»:uy bl t•mish Cm ,111 Q1h1:rwi r..:
m:11u1 r roJl,q!t' rt1.• ighbothond,

r' · ·

Scott Mich•l•k
s111d,·m

nsc

Library, some students are behind on
African-American history, Abe Lincoln
A) lfll Afric.;m .A,n,·riC'.:111 woman. I am i:-xucmll'k en,
f
r:ig1:d whc.·n I :)N' l'.'>'l>Ul'S th:11 we. :,i, d�· 11danb o :1,g1r" 1
{Mricau) lk.·opk, f.:1n• al Boffi1li., Stall" Co llttr hd rit
igno,nl.
Our lihr.1 ry doc."> noc >1111111�· us wich II suffic i�·,u amou11 1
of lilt"r.J1urt• 10 cd ucace u:-. on <1t1r hisu"y, um l >t.'OJllt· or 1hc
injtblK't"> lll:11 \\'(' fatt' in rhii, country. T h,· lit.:r.:uurc 1h:11
' i:-. .t1\•;ribt1k· i_s. ou 1d:1 1td, 11ndcr niincd ;11111 oft t·1t1i 111�.,. inro, ,
l\'C.'l,ftlld, r)( OOUO,(', our 111 i1i on J).IJS for llli .).
M.:iny lotud..-uh on our C'.:tmpui, nr\' also itnor.1111 to d1e
tt·ali1y .11nd llutl, 11hou1 our cx11rc:ric1 1e(' 400 ycan; :,go. Vm
wmc )lfauft: rc.:ison (mi.:,,cd1K·a1 ior1J, a gntdu:31i11t pt·r,un
of Afr�n d�·m h;,, t{lfM: ori r«-0rd 10 JOY 1h;1r l'rt'i,i ,
di:111 Abraham Lincoln frttd thl' �l�\'f'S, Ir k a .strioul!
uagl-cly 1h;11 il1rc:t\" Or\" still pt'l'.1pk who .11r(' ignorant 10 ll1e
fa(1 lh;11 l.irtt.,,ln w.:1s prejudiced .ind ncrt:d only on ;r J)(llit·
ic.ll i.,.111ntt. lie hod :)la\'cs of his own 01,d when ht met

wi1h SQjoun1C"1 l'nith :1ft('r 1h11' "end o( :o.l.wcry" ht- di .)•
ri:s:1><'t1cd ot 1r prrnNJ si.s.1cr by r<'t;mling hC'r wi1t, a sl:i,·e
1nm. Al 1his 1,oin1, sl,e r,·.tliud, as W I!' sJ1ould. 1ha1 Abra,
tum Lirw:oln wus 1.01 our all\> Of oor fri1:nd.
Ahrnhan1 l.incoln Wll!o 111� Ill\· ,"<'ry Jl('l'$c)n who �id
d1:a1 1h1:rC' i> .t dilT.:re11<c 1)('1 wn:n 1hc n�,o ;111tl 1ht wl 1ltc
m :!in. chis difrt:rt'ntt bci1i.g d,ar thC' wtii1t' 1n: 111 is in all
Wa)'S )}u1:ic-riot and 1ha1 d,c bl:ark man is inferior. IIC' c11d·
cd l1 is s1a1t• rnc-111 by $:l)ing th:rt ttfh h, 1hr way ti .))M>uld be.•.
1
�"�::1
:
IO���

�1�i;';;:,

1

I

�1�;.�I:�:': :: ::,:� :��;�/ :�

I��::

111 U)I w11kC' up. our sodC'I.\' rn11.s.i w.11. t' u1, o1nd ou r lib�n·
•
ltlUl!I W:lkl• up,
Pc�<".
J•equeline We.thn,
Vice 1ttrt·t:1ry, A fric:m Anlt'ria11 Srucknt Org,111iz:11io,1

.l

Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines
are Friday for Tuesday editions and
Wednesday for Friday editions.
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We use WordPerfect and will take letters
on disk. Any questions? Call 878-453 1.
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About 100 pcopk' aucndt:d
L:uin Amcrie:m Xi,g.ht on
S:uurday in che C.tmj!liell Su,,
dc:111 Union Soci11l llalL
The c:,• C'nt. SpC>n5oQrcd by
1hr ln11:·m:11ion.al S1 udent Or•
g.ani1.a1ion, fc:icurcd d:inccs,
pc.rfomi..in«s. poets und c11I·
lur.tl quir.us by Adcbnte fa,.
the
U11in0$
rudiantcs
C..ribbc-:111 S1 uden1·s Orta ni·
1.11tion•
"My purpose 10 danc<' ro
d.a.\' w.1$ tO show people wh;it
pcopk in Dominican ftc:pub,.
.
lie 11rc lik(', . 5!1id sophomocc
KC'rsis Vcltt, :tn AEL mcm,
bcr. ..One (irl W\1S wl1Shi11g
dothcs, the otht.r w11s carry•
int wutcr 11nd I W\15 picking
fruits. II is a m1dition.al
Dominie:tn Re ublic d:um:.··

Open Mike

QQQ

••NI

ll:LSp.in,
Campbdl S1udcric IJaloo
f1ratd, Lo11.ncc

p

• l..c•s.lie A. lfrt•
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. l:mltrw Coorb •
'-' "'ft'nec• K:1wk.1 • I.k-3 Kt'lfr •
•
C1tt·r_,·I Korn • )olm .\l:dom•y •
Thcmm� Morris jr. • Mary 1'1J':!<i:Jk
• Chrisri:m Rt'ms.·n • C-.cri,wn
Schuler • Grt't Swatt • )t'rmiftr
Woz11i.1k

Senior Bc.ngal NewS

• Joh11 Arnru,o,i,g • Amhm�,,
R.1rro/cm3 • Eddie· lk�·i, •
,\lit'l>dlt• IJolli11,t,.·r • Kt'ith
GUJwns • lla11k (il;t;.lkowski •
Sli:m,tou lbit'k • limn• P. lu«JJ
• M:trk Sd,c,•r • Scutt T,
$1,c,pl,erd • lle;,ll1t·r $focbir •
K,t'(lko T.:1n.1ki, • P,·tc-r M, H'alker
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Amt'riean cuhurc in a fun
w:iy 11s well .ts a .!,,t'rious way.
LCtui� Pnlagwichi, a junior
r,om Muico. said ht 1hi11ks
d,e pro(r.im is Celling bc-1rcr
c,•cry year,
"'Since I h:t\'C' bt'cn al this
rolle,:c. I come l1Crc cw,y
)To r �uk 1hb. is 50mtlhing
intt".rn.1ing;· he said. ..This i.:
.11 d:ty whcr1 I like lO C(I 10 Stt
propk (ion1 1111 <n'Cr thf'
world."
i>c:1c-r Gomes, ISO member
11,ICI mastrr of «rcmonits for
the n;gh1, s:iMI: ..This h �ry
plt.1surablt ror me 10 do. It
AEI.
W:1,1 good IO St..'C
and ISO.con� 1ogc1hC'r. It ww.
11 great ti1ne with II dh·Q}'o('
group of prop:...:·
Mmtos Aid, ..This i� tht
fil'$t time' we hll,"<' panicip:11•
ed. We nttd 10 C(:1 1ogc1hcr
more.··

or
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109 Casscty Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

The C\'C'MI WU hdd thrtt
days he(orc: the Dominican
it1dotptndcnce
k.rpublic's
d;1y,
Sl.'<rct:try Am;iury
Matos d�rihed a pcrfor•
mantt 11bou1 chc: Domjni,
indt'pcndct1(t'
cun's
mo,·e1nC'm as "ac1 our."
"Our histofy is ,·cry
dark:' Mar� 511id,
Spain ;mJ tlalli o«uJ>itd
1hc [>c,minic;1n cunlin11ous
ly um11 its indc-pcndcncc: in
18H, sl1c 1>:1id. "Ifs no1
abou1 1he w11r. i1's making
11rc:Opk srnnd ur for th<m•
scl\'t'S in order to .iehitvC'
1his grcar thing that had lo
be O\'C'rtomc 10 achie,'\" frtt·
5:iid.
Matos
Jc.m.Eric To",1. president of
AEL. !4id ht bdie,•td tht
p,oe.nim was su«mlul and
poople k"med a.bout L:ilin

�-----------------------J Lobby: Hoyt advocates restoration of
funds, says $250 increase col.!1d be more

Sue n,untg.1mtt·r

Business Office

Students celebrate Latin
American night in Union
By Kyoko Tan•h
R«:Oro $raff Rtp0rtcr
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a higher score
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mons said. "WhCTC I lh•C' in
all appoinlC'C$ 10 dents) prob,bly htive full
onNhird
SuJlivan is cconomiie:dly dead
1hc 1$oo.td of Tn.1.sl«s (SUNY suppon nf Lhe Ass,c-mbly,
Hd 1hcre ore no jobs so l"m
Board o(Trus1tts) h,wc 50me Tb(' Ocmocr.11s oppos,c him
cons,id,c-ring leavi ng New York
1*ktround in public educ11· (P:1t11lt.i) bcc:n,sc he't, des,.
State ei.-cn though I don·t
tion. My bill would require rroyi"' un the progr\lm$ tha1
one,1hirJ of future appointcics we need. The Republicans W;lnt 10.Mathts told students that
10 ha,·<' cithC'r aucnded a would like 10 oppose him
llltho�h Cook supponcd the
SUNY school or • public but they're rclucitlnt to A)'
tuition increases Lase ycer. he
higher cdut111ion st,hool in :1ny1hint blld •bout thC'lr
hopes tht:re will bt no in,
.llt)Qther SU.le or hove t:iuC.ht tovcrnor:·
CrUk:$ this year, but •ddcd
8SC s.iuden1 Laurie Sy
•• 4 public sthool, I 5tt 1ht
1h111 .ill prog.111uu ha,·c
(SUNY) trusl«s \IS prottt10r$ mons met with ocher Siu•
rtteh•td cuts in fundin.,.
dcntS from the amt th.11
or 1he SUNY system."
..To SI)' SUNY will nor a�
The gG\'tmor appoirns offi. Senator Charles D. Cook
SOfb any •rc,1s of 1his eu1 i$
cUls 10 the SUNY Board of represents. Cook was un:ihle
M.:ithc$ Aid.
unrc-alistK'.'"
itt
so
studenis..
wirh
1
mtt
to
Trustcri.
�b1hcl, s.aidCook isunsurc
HO)'I s:iid the S2.\1> in· $lt':Mi thr smdt-nlS mcl with
as to whether or noc he sup-
c�aSt' in tuition could end up Cook's Exccuti,� As.sis1;rn1
pons difTC'ttnrllll ruitkm.
t'VCn high,c-r acrording 10 up S..ndy M11thes.
.. He (Cook) ha.sn"t dcci�d
Mathes lis.tencd qu�ly 1K
propri111ions 10 the SUNY sys·
yet," M.tthts uid, "He h2Sn ' 1
lt"1n. Hoyt $.'lid he: will s1udc-n1s rold how che cu1s
cioKd his mind ro llny new
ach'OCat,c- (or full rC$-tor.1 1ion o( in fonding and incrcasn_i.n
Wll)'S to p:1,· ror tuition.TAP 11nd wants 10 kn.'P lui, 1ui1ion has lllR'cctnl thC'ir
Mlll1hc$ i.:..id Cook suppons
fives, Symons told of htt
rion iDC,�StS 10 a minimum.
PiJlinett told �udents he own hllrd.ship due 10 the · rithtr a r.tik in tuition or :a
cut in funding but not both
.budgc1 (Uti,
will oppose P.1111ki's bud,et.
.. Both my partnti .ire 001
btt:auSC' i1 hurl$ th,c- quality of
"I did i1 bs.1 yt11r 11nd rll do
cdlae:ltion too much. ..Wf''\'C'
i1 :tpin this yta.r. buc it's go. or w�f(. my TAP hllS h«n
.
bttn r�htin.g thi.s downg:r.kSe
int 10 bt difr.cuh, . Pillittcrc t'ul and myp-undpa.�m::s :t.�
SUNY (or II long time:·
of
Sytuition:·
my
for
p,)'ing,
511id, "I would S3Y �·oo (stu•
M111ht$ S3id,

International
Student

USG: new
vice treasurer
takes over
ComirrU<"d from page I
named vice ltt;asuref :ind will
1�kf' O\'tT 1he dutirs of Btt1
JOft('nscn umil he' returns..
JorfC'nl)('n is. in the hc,spi1;1I,
• ThC' S,c-natt' r.ttifiNI 1h.:
n:am(' cNngc or thc Asian
Amerk.:m S1udcn1 O,pniz:i�
1.0n to the Or-pniz.;11ion 0£
Asllln Amcriet1n Students. No
olh('r c,han� were m.:idc wi•
thin the- orpniz:.nion itSClf.
• An �dition wias m.lde 10
th.: s1andanl :tti:nd� ('�]IC'd
Cons1i1UC1u QuNrions which
would pr0\'1dt 11. tin� for stna·
tors to 4s.k quC$tM>ns on any
USC l$$UC'$.
• VMX Pn:sideni for Seu,
dcnt l.ifc Kathlttn Boo.thiUit'r
propost'd !ht' USC of (he SIU•
dent escort \'llln. which would
,
.., provide 6uff•)o Sllllte Calkge
residents. with shopping trips
10 Top$ Supem1,1rke1.

;
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On� sick-music makes money today.
- Nimsche (1844-1900) in 1888

Modern 'Lysistrata' opens in TAB tonight

By Shannon M. Haidr.
Mont:1gc StaffRtp0rttr

T11e Grttk m1�y ·'L)'$imot:t," USC$ s:iti� co pcM"•
, m1y che world •s we know it rocby. h
into some
1n11h$ lt'•• Pl•y cha1 is chc: �&or:,,, b,;,(,,f,. vr-i (:ty,
wid Dirtt,or Drew K.ahn, •n •ssi1.t11n1 prorts$0r in
the Performing Arts Ocpartmtnt.
.
11 e or;gin11l by Ari:Stophancs (lhc fathc;r or an
Greek plays) w.as wriuen 2-.SOO yurs ago :tnd will
ha�·c its opening nigh1 111 3 p.m. Coday in the in 1hc
Thcauc Ans Building's
. Ouibk 1he:11er. OlhC'r show,
in� will be :11 8 p.m. S: nurday, Sunday, Thu™'--y
;11td Marc.h 10. M:nintt shows urc 2 p.m. Sunday a,kJ
M:m:h 10.

••ps

'
"It's s:id and rcmnkoble 1ha1 1hc play scill has sic· sion: Stop giving the men $Cx.," Kahn said . ..�
.
toonly
nil'i"nte.'' K,hn sai:L The i<k:a behind the play is 10 t-ruth is. the: woman will no k>nger gi,-c �bin
mokc :ap�rcnt 1hc underlining det:1ils or Ameriun bttomc war puppets:·
Kihn romp:irH it 10 "Saturday Night Livt's" �
pol.ic.ic:s. The quC'.Stk>n is when will w.,r die and pt:icc
litical sotire. "It's a big·1ime mocker. I wam people 10
lh-c?
.. ,vc •,·c unquc:i.civ,...Wy 1•lki 11i •buut cud:ay;· he l•ugh •• h bu1 10 ncvcrdbrqard the 1ruth behind 11."
.
In :1 ftw words, he '3id, "A spoon full of sugar
said. "Lysistr:1U1' U$."S the idea o( lhe Gredc tragedy
in 1hc Ameriun w1y. The Acropol is is the White htlps the medicine go down."
"I hope 1hc audience will be tntert.aincd with 1ht
Hou.sf!. Achcns is Washintton O.C. and "the gods"
arc portrayed by the media. A pby obou1 m11rdcrous, satire. I hope 1hcy will laugh bul Stt tbt ren«1ion ol
bloody Wllf$ hu bctn turned imo :t uny, 1opsy,turvy. iOCicty. This is our coun1ry - we, as student!\, thould
Grttk m1tedy. h h.a,ofTcnsh·e momtncs :rnd 111 cimes tab tare of i1,"
Tickets 11� av.1ilnble 11 the box olri« in Rockwell
it c•n be st:<utdfy ('X!)lkic .ind rudt'. K.1hn said.
··S«-. the wivts er tht men 111 \\'llr decide 10 ger Hall und c�n be purch11.Kd o day in .,dw1ncc with 1-tu.
1og_c-1hcr:1nd find w1:ys IQ Stop the war. Their «>nc-.Ju , cknt ID, General adinis.sion is SS.

Burchfield the artist is center of
spoken symposium on Saturday
<kp('nd,•111 M,,·k. using hi,
fMl.)·)i,l lh<'rnJ>i\L
'"Mm,r or th,· Spt':tl.c.·1·,i, inc own perMnul ,·ocJbulary to
101,g•M,lllding
fri rml._., .. ch1,1r;ic11,·ri1.c hi .. uni,1u.· ,,i,
\\'(»!ii r','110\\'Jlt•d W,lll'I• Uoy<'m s:iiJ. ··Och,; r ,i,)X';akc.·r: �tl'.lo. lhm;hfidd \,·rote in hi>
,·tll11r .1nh,1 Ch:111,·, It Ut uch Wl·n· r1'<'om111,·ndc.·1.I 11, u:i,,, - journal$, .. An :ncii,1 mu�t
fidJ will � thl." >Ul�C'('f o( l:111 Al: or lht' �pr::11.. i:n. a1t: fr..,m �.,..im. not wh;;u It� M'\"i> in n:1,
Chai lhii,:ol}' Sympo:r,.ium 1h.1t Wc."-lnn Nc.·w York.
om.•. but wh:11 i, tl1t·rt·. ' 1'1,.1 do
"Tl11.• Ch,1rll.'s ltamll'c.'mlr-\' Su he ITIUSI ill\'t'.111 ,-ymhl)l i,,
will fru,:1 2 11,m. 10 4 p.m.
S;i1 11rday ,u ChC' Hun:-hfidd· <.;olkc-1km or Workli b)• ,,bieh, if pro1,crly u�J m .:,l.,·
Chari,·, .-:. U11rchrl<'ld," .mu• his work sc.-,.· n, "''t'n mnn· rt':tl
l',·mt1,·,· An Ct-iurr.
wurk:s b,· 1h1; 1h:111 what i.s in (1001 orhin,. ··
Arihis. collc.lgu,")., fric:mls hibicion nf
·
:ind 1,11M1,·nc� uf lhart11r14;ltl �nis1. will doi.c: 110t'r che S,·tn·
In oodition 10 ch.- Or.:il Iii:,,,
: 1ibi1ihn c;;,,n. tory )ymposiurn, d1<'rc will b,.
will sha,c Mc,rit·:r. about hi, S>O!oiuin. 'l'hc t:d
work,. "ikl his famil.,• while 1 >ri'4.' :,, :111 works iu m,•di2 che rtka� of "l,irc.i C\'t'll:s:
olTC"rint in:,,I.J/.hc into hi� l lt'•· d.1ci11)f l1.td, In 1907. iodudin� The Charks I�. lhndtfk.·11.I
Mm.11 lif.:. ·nu.· :,.1,i:akC'rs ii,, �uch m;i:-tt·q)i:cec.·) a) '"'('ll(' Con":c1ion ." Th is :tl6, 1,;1g,·
cludt• Jorn AUu,�Ua, RollC'n �loth .;tntl cht "l"lumdcTd;,p." ccicn1•tC'ht·11ih"t· C'a1.aloguc in·
N. HI.ii,, 1\ nn Ra>it.inann "'Solinwk" and a rnrt' '"Sdf dude5 :12 fuH,rolor :im1 700
bbrk and whitf rl"1>roJuc·
Dr. l'orrr.,ic."
..
llro\\ o, Loui, l'n1n1w,
Charil"$ K:md l't·ma'}': l>.trl;,
"'l'hc or;il hi :-W,)· will be cions. four <$$11.)"I wl1id1 mt'
Ridut'r. UT. \\'illbrn c.;, an in,f"rncion;al way to C'ul· rotlO\\'t'd b)• I.I listing of works
l.>,. John mina1t· this e):hibi1ion or with an t.d1ibi1ion hbtClf}'.
Scl1 1.d 11. :md
Uort'ltrk-ld's ,..,"Ork bttau-.c- it liiblioCfi!l>hy .:utd import:ml
.SOlowski
0
"' 11-.:x- >lk:Jkn� will not will c0111irmt' thi: Ctnt\'1" i, ir,r..,rmation abom c3C'"h ,,-ork:.
1nc 17.:ic.:ilotuc will acrom·
;use SJN::tl: :ib11u1 l�1m:hr.dd',- r('i;c"rth rn:uliticH1 10 f>Jt'S("n'<'
11Jir11in� btu :il�a hi� (.:umly d: 11.:i :ind \'CIU\".ltl" o111dicnct·to p.1ny lJ n:uionally tcnnir._g C-X·
:rnd his life,.. l..:1rJ IIO\'t'ltl, .:abotu 1his impoo:1111 AnK'ri, hibi1ion c,f' 11� �mC' n.a,ne,
dhn;1m of <k"•ela.s>nk·nc. i.:,icl. c:in arti,1; · �NI N:rney Wcl."k• thal will uawl 10 Vatp.u:aiso
Slw- s:iill th(' !;Jl('llkc.·rs will I_\'. dirtttOf <-I lhC' ..:mutori.al Uniw·rs.icy. htdl:lnJ in 1ht
hi'11ligh1 lhl." Jiffcn:.n1 i;<Kb of clq,:11 1101;111.
st>ring of 1996 :111d will IX'
Hurchfid1l i, mieM n0tcd tc111tcd by lhf' Amt'ri<'.in Fed-,
u:l;uion)hip,. that Ourr-hr.c.·ld
h:id wili propk• (rOn'I his fur hi.s ron14,1 1uie- dt:pictMlns o( t'nnion or Arli from St'p1('m,
1-.:u,door ntiC:hbm- 10 l1i�O\\"ll u-atuH·. I le dC'\'do11t"d au ht• brr 199G co On<lbtr 199;.
8)' Gt"rl11n11 Sthultr
l.k•1,t.1l .\'c·,,�Srn· i,--.·
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A self-port.nil of w•ccrcoloriat Chulcs E. Burchfield.

•

'Rumble in the Bronx' more like 'Fumble in the Bronx'

mig.lu think thllt he would in,
\'CS.I 1h.a1 A\'cd money inlo a
few wrl1ers, no. This 1>0in1lcss
No (car. No ituntm1m. No story dttfttd on bt1wttn
�,ory. -Rumble in the Bron.x" figh1 5Cfflts •nd tonured
is headed sttoight 10 video. be · viewer with ;,oinllC$.$ and
cause 1hc:re is no wa;y ,nyone C'mp1y di�loguc.
The SIO,Y is thal Ch.an
should wutc Cood money on·
comes co New York 10 help his
this garbage.
J11ekic Chon is• martial ar· Uncle as he gc:1s rem.anicd.
tist who thought chat his f-irst he pi.sM:s ofT • Bronx
br•nd movie woukl make • gang thll cnd..5 up tc.arin,
b;g ,pluh in the S1•1d. h.tc do""1 ttlit Unde'1 r«.cntly
the
wn terribly wron.g. Chan sold deli. Tbcn Chan
docs his own stunts so one mob after him beau..se he has

By John Courtney
Montate Stuff Reporter

or

eris

:t bunch of s:1ok:n diamonds
ch.at t\l,,ry want. Th-rrc is noch,
ing new in thisplot 10 m.akf it
�·en ttmotely intercstint,.
Tbt' characters in this film
urc 50 suprrlicial they make:
)'OU c.rlng.e. At one point Clum
cakes on 1hc euirc g.an,g in .a
fi(h1 10 stop chem (rom
bochering the new deli owner.
Arter he sucussfuUy kicks
tlmo:st everyonc·, as.s the c,ng
le•der 1.lOpl th( r'lht by tinn,
11 gun in10 1he ,ir. He &ivcs i n
to CNn·s n:quest •nd lets him

,·

\Vhac doc:s ··R11p111rc.·"
ll'IC':111:•
The t'(l\'C'r of l11is ,•idt·o
shows
lb,·Kl Ouch0\·1w
(••Thi: Red Shoe- Ui.1,it• i; " :11kl
·-'l'ht· X-Fiks'") in a i,.h".1111_\',
dn.·r· bt��thi11J!. •">'t'S· dosed
embrJtt willl ).limi 1-t(>J!l'TS.•b
11, ;ic r.i1,1ur�?
i k:
I'
O
11
1h,· �;r!;:��i� ':!� ::;
moodic (n,:,ordC'd i,round Ilk·
�m,· Orne as lht· first "dc::.tmy
1h,·1•1 1f'my·· ,·i,ko J:11nk-scamt
oc.11). 11k• >ong wc-111 Mlfl)C,
1hint: lil.c.·. 0'\\'cll. 1h,· MAr-:,
fru,n �II\KS. lk' K�OCKS .mu
Cn-:AD! aml th<'11 lt1,• l�ATS
your llt':ld! And NO\\' you·u· l!ll - 1hc MAN(n>m•
MARS. - :· Th:tt'> mor� lik,·
1his tam. al lca1r,1 hi w1con1t·.
This i:S trnly :1 1101moR
film :md chc 1nos1 fri1tl1trnint
1hin� abou1 ic is a luc of our
fdlow humans noc onh- br•
lit-w iu cxmctl)' this ,.,.•j,c of

ol'IC':a, ckscn•ing of sah·ation.
111111·s k'.ary!
Ro�rs h:1$ a b1>ring job
will, the tl"k·1>honc �111pa 11y,
111.11 :11 uif'hl ,)h(' WJllk.S (HI Che:
wild i,.ide. Slk' 1111d )t1,•f t'Otn·
P:trr"-•
lbut'luu
1u nio11,

"tu 1111glcal world or Dlsnev" �

rrom me lMldc. You't.l be psn or ,11 10,,..IOfcb tc:i.m
.all "''oriciflg cow•rd 1tic l<:llmt' '°31 ot :i ,J'!C('t:IClll#
gu� upe,tCtH."<!

lntefflewl•ga All �bjo,,t �-an11l,1bf< IN'OUSboYI lklllC!fl•� Md R"
WMb!�tmltri<MJ. fo,t,,/ ·" M,v,.,..,...,..,,_J,i,. f,ftf"'""'"''· .,., _.., ..,,...,J!A.il:
!he D,�1 Rcr,c"'91tllh�aboul i,ptt11il(1ll)Onu11.uc, fot ,Nikllh 0111e1M 111 P«i,,unc:.
.......... tloa Do..t M,,,,•ft .&.. 1""
Tl•e., l:JO a. m.

Cult icon and ma.rti•I a.rts legend Jac.kie Chan ata.rs
in "Rumble in 1he Bronx."

Students can compete in
banner competition

All s1uden1 o�aniutions arc in,itt'd to parricipsrt in
:a banner �amptlilion murkinC the collt"tc'.s fourth
annu:il ln1em:ition:al Aw3ttnc$."I Week from April
15,20
Each group submitting a Nnnc-r ro, entry rnw;c
document 1lw:ir group•s work with an inlt'mational "
stuckn1 u a cionsuh�nt 10 insure rhC°' appropriateness o(
the imag..-s used on the' 1:JllnllC1".
All bannc-rs muM bt' submittl!'d by noon April 16 to
dt1,: Office ol lntcmatioNI S.udcnt Affair$. Union 400.
I-Or .applie:uion (orms and 1nore informati,on, contiKt
Or. Coun.1rd in lntcmattOn.:11 Studcni Affairs. Studt"nc
Un\on 40() .:ic 878· S331 (fa:< numbCT is $78-5600)•

t'; {.��::: ·1!��!1��,��:..:�:�

'

:ind l>u<'hU\·n)') (v, (1111 :ind
pm,'$,, lku sht' mu�• h,· f,·('liog
uufollilkd. 'l'lll' girl'� 1.:1100
iniriguc-s 11c1, 1101 fm i1·> ki nk·
inC"� 1.1111 11C'1.';IU$(' of flu; i.4.'Cll'I
k111.m•lt>il£e ii imr'k-s.. $he·�

-

--a'�

111 ch s belief sy:stc,n. '""Cry
ching's e<K.11 .is kmg ;a.s you
don' c W('.tk:l.'n. Bui i( life ha,; a
cumul:lli,·e ffftl!'I 1111d wtan,.
·
u 11
.
::': ;!c- : .�11�:�:::s! ��c'f:
iud<'. aritt J,'"qt1 dl" you'u• in
cn:n•\\'Or)('·Uoubk wi1h the
UJCUOSSbcc.iustor,·our "1ire
S:\ICb.. altitude! J-:Xc,�.se mt? I
ihoughc we W\"rt' talking,1.0\"£
hC'rc .•. z.:ow chat'• 1 IORKOR!
'l'IM'rt'·s the joke about .111
:ingtl
f.howing
M)tnronc
:aroond l kawn: "I-le-re arc the
AAA's :ind tl10$e llfC tbC'
B81r11>. And hf'rt' \\'C h;l\'c.' th<'
CCCs:. And W.:t)', w.iy over
sw_ne
��!ilt:1:�::i
•
n
!;k�?.'��l�:�n:,�;
do you ha\'C' 10 s..11rcg11tc
-1hr1n'!!!'", t1nly 10 hC'ar thl' rt.
..
nk
h
'-'

STUDIO ONE

i

klokin,: for �n-:ANll'\C::
SI m FINDS 11·: t)oo "
WrnJil\·ct• ISO and 1:1k,�
Oud10\· n1 wich ht'r. 'l' hC'y br·
ron,.. "rt�r«cabk• ci 1ii<·n.:-.,"
t1u1 onl!' i!ay. ht· ·11 'km,,:I�.,·
1n11rdr-rnl and slk· ··t,· b the:
C'.111 " 10 � o.u into 1hl.' dt"Sert
wilh hC'r daughl<'r 1111d 11w11i 1
Ilk• ··RAl'fURI•:! ..

o" o· o
'

�

t'li�.�:lj}'�h:������I �::
;
you tc-t 1o dit-.

�:��;
��::�:� ;);\���}.<:'
:

-

Sl1c waits and w.-illl and ...
d..: '""' lm111�. Th..· ruud ;,nd
wmc.•r arc flJIM:. Q\ll's.iions
nri)(' btu •.. slit· waits """t'
more. The.' link girl Ir� 10
rom·luec Mom to kill chem
bo1h M, they C'mt ••bf wilh
God:· "Uuh ... O>,:," •
Mom's 1Ca.soni11g sn·ms 10
bt. "Ir you·rt' m11rdcrt'd. you
i!-V 10 1· 1<'41V('n, bul
eommiuing :r.uiddc
is:1 110, 110:· and so
... BANCi! She of'rs
suITtring
lhc
d.aug)1tl'r :ind ��dl"$ down to wait
surnc tn(lfC', (l luh ·!

�;
�;t)
·!!J
,-

,,,..

5. p.&!<JMG-A�TN<'l!.&o r- '1'

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED SAl01'!

i;:�

�r.,�:�

oio}�gt

�:,i,-a� ,;��,��{ ri�y:i':h� !!;/>� ���! ,::,:!

g,unl$ (ind not durinf nihts.
but when they're just sining
1bcuJ, in1enup1ions and no
mailer how upset someone i1
their tone doesn·t e;hangc chat
1nuch.
Listt'n, chc only w.ay 10 sec
this lousy movie is to wail un
til i1's ovtr •1 the $I.SO and
spend the SS.50 you save on
beer. l cuar,ntec that chis wa,y
wi.11 give you som,r1hint 10
bugh aL Don't WO")' though.
this movie won't be in theat
ers 100 Song.

The \V�t Ois/'IC)' World" ColleI(! Program offers
smbi� stl.Jlkms ll uniqve opponunity 10 expcricnco.;If

cidc isn·t?)
t-:,·('nlually sJw- IOOSQ her
f11i1h :tnd ..• yuu·vc hc-.ard llw:

SC'c.'11.1rio, bu1 .:ir(' ciLAD ifs
lilu: 1h1.11: 1-Aeh group b:is 1)1eir
owl\ siinNS 11g.r""°mf'm ,md

go. Now I don'1 know coo
many Bronx g;,� b\11 I be·
Ji,r,• e the ruk i� tht one with
the g\ln tlways wins.
One or the mo1c humorous
asp«ts o( che film is tvt"ry--
one's inability lo sp('.ik whtn
1heir lips move. You end up
c,cpc«ing Godtilla to come
out o( New York htrbor •t
any moment. The a>nveru•
tions are cute. but a.II cht
d1•,.tl•rt CpNllt H i( tht)''�
c:omln:g out or• J•panesc car•
toon. There ue too mnny

You'll gain valuable �'
and a fot oF character references.

'PACT-Man Fever' makes this reviewer sick

By Sw• Oonym
Thin&,: Thot Go Bump.•.

P1ge 5

RECORD
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EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE

STUDENT OFF�R

Mnll)tuiapnff trkscMofftr tl!.-htnon

IF LUCY FELL
A<t•t<ly for t•• rM11tl"IIY dMll"'"
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HAIRCUTS s14 REo.21-1,
FOIL HILITES 50"!. OFF uxu, &UP
To qoalify JOO •ut
• Identify yourself as a Buffalo State
student when making an appointment
• Jle ii. full•rime student
• Present a valid student ID at cheek·in

. 631-5366

54 IO Main Stiec1 Williamsville;NY

/
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
.\ :-..::'\Ol':'\CE:\IE:'\TS

SIENA NIGKT - 7:30 p.m.
w-..say, .....,, e.
l.lbrary
210 leiltl how you Qn
tr\
$1t,na, llaly. Find out •bout ftn,.ncl,.I
aid. lallc with program returnees and
taculty. view .slidtt: ,eflt¢1ing various

a...

•·uc,,

._,
or,,,_ __ _,_
IUlhttlliC llallan re1t""""*11s.

A;>;;>;Ol1 :-..:CDIE:'\TS

FOAEJGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT
EXAMS. AIO IOU � 
litYel fortign tang� COUtM you
should llli.t to contW'lve studying the
language you began in high tchool?
F'tnd out IMklft you regiS.l•r to,
tummtt a.no rat. Tak• a SQC•ment
eum on Friday, March t. 3,.4;4S
p.1111. in 8IShop Hal basemenl, room
24. Need fut1htf inlormat.on? Come
lo cal Fo,elgn L1ngvag11 Kl Olthop
Hall 122. PhoM 878-5414.

INTEANATIONAL STUDENT
OAGANIZATION is p,1rtieipa.1in9 In
lht Books Oriv1 IOt kids to, our
community: PIHH d<)nate boo•cs kif
cNldttn � 19t1 2-t2 yrs. old
CAREER INFOAMATION DAY ..
_ _ .._ ... .. ... i.-- ... Jobs to, lhl v,ar 2000·· wil be held
Tuttdays or outMle our olfa at
ThurSdiy, MIICh 14 from 11:30 lffl
C.ssa1y Hal Aoom 213.
to 1 :30 pm in the Stu0tm tJ,nlon
Social Hal, Spea.k wilh
asc·, PORTRAIT f.iterary ffl3gatino ttP,esMtatl\lH t,om ove, 45 Westetn
wlll bl sponsoring 1n .open poetry
New Yo,k compa.nies Ind
,� 1t 8 p.m. on F«,, 29.1991, in organiz� about ca,ee,
... Ht<uge Room In Mool Hal. F... °"'°"� For more inlonul.on,
ltN eo eome lis1111 or 10 bring ono,n1J1
WOf'k K) r11cs. FrN col1N and
Center al )($811.
snick$!
AnENTIDN SENIORS (Business &
FRESHMEN: Otd yw NM a 3.5 this F- Te<llnOlogy Senlots
yeo,7 USO, and IOU hod a 90 h!gtl
�od) - K·MART corpo,...,, wil
- -9. IOU IN)' be elig,l>lo .. rectuoWlg on - OI\ TUOldoy.
IO lpply lot
Al-Cologo Hono,1
April 2. 1"8, � a MlnagttMtll
Program and a $1,000yt11
Development Prog,am (astlttant
ach011rahip, For lnrormalion and
m•nag11 positions). ff in1t, ..ttd,
applic.atlon (dut Marth 15) go 10
submll your re,um1 to the carM,
Souln Wtng Aoom 130!
Co_ - GC 306 by MAR(;H 11. 1991.
IMPOATANT DEADLINES & DATES • •••• • •• •• • • •••• • • •• ••• ••• • •••
• MltC'h 8 • O.adllnt tor pan.fa�
ATTENTION SENIORS:
appfic.alion.
Nonhweste,n Mutual wil be
• April 1 • deadline lor withdrawal,
roc:ruil#'lg on campus on Wtdtlesday:"'
April 3. 1998, lot fiMn<•I SS!n
ALL MAJORS: WALT D1.SNEY
poskion.s. H lntttesled, sutH'NI yov,
WOALO _. bt COffllftO IO campus
resume to 1M Cere« �
-. March 4 10 lnler,iew OO,
- GC 306 - br MARCH 20,
PAID H'flERNSHl:PS .n Lake 8ue,na
�

..............................

_.,. c:a,.., o._.....

"'°

c�······························
�:e,�oe��:;::rc, :��c·:a.

Dove_

SENIORS: HILLS DEPT. STORES
will be coming to campus Of! Ao,11 <t.
SlEP AEROBICS - 8-7 p.m. and NI 1996.. 10 rn&IMlw all non,.tectinle,I
p ... Monday, lUOldoy ond Thondoy maiors lot
1tainN
In - G,m 213. Funded
-· M .....-. bring )'OUI
lhlOUO"l lht mand11o,y student
res.l.ln'le to the career Otvtlopmtnl
ICIIYily fH.
Center - Ge 306 - by M11ch 21,
1996.
AnEIITION SENIORS - OLDE
DISCOUlll STDCKIRDKERS will
1M COffllftg IO C8ffllPUI MIich 19 10
AICHllOHD AVENUE - JUNE 1 rec.rUII to, SIOC:ld:ltOMf lreinee
Sul)Of s.,.-S 3-bedroom
poM.ons. tf inler..-.ct. )"OU muss
apartment Muter l>ldroom wi,n
submil you resume 10 the Catttr
dtts.sing ,oom. Watl•t<>-wal.l c6fpot
Dtvtk,pmei,t Ctnttt, GC 306, by
1hrougt10u1. Fo,mal dining ,oom,
Mal<II
1996.
fife�. loyet. p,lva&e ent,ance lftd
porct,. .._ glass IIUSIIIESSII.IBEAAL ARTS
eetWl'IIIIC balh. •at-in kilehln with
MAJORS: JDS. T. RVEASON &
>PP'-• Ind dlshwashor. Laundry
SON INC. witl b11 coming to campus and ofl-strHI parking wilh garlogt.
on March 20, 199S, to lnlervi9w
$675 + Call Oaryt 886-5234 o,
business/liberal arts (wllh bus.in.en
883-9241.
background) m1Jo,1 kit inside sates
lllinN pos.ilions. If lfUtested. brint 2·8EDROOM IJPPEA. dean,
)IOI# rHUme 10 the C..-Nr
applioncn, �. i;g,,,od ca«Uffl
GC30ll,/1r
Plr,.ing, HMi•Nmished, haff.ffille
Me,ch 6, 1996.
walking distance from school:
$350 + : 634 ,2950.
FREE SPANISH TUTORING
ava.labte ill Ac.adtm.e Sith Cen1•.
1089 ELMWOOO next 10 Plft0'1
T- - Soulh. ...- -.
-- Wlll!ing - lO
87M041 10f ---.
campus: 3"* 8R yppe, apa,1mtn4
with par1dng. Available 5mm.ailtety.
500 or 652,2832.
Phono 683..

••KUM

ROOMSIAPTS

s.

�,. c......

..............................
1

::::;:���.�:�:,e: i�!;.��,1

Co • w1I be recruiting on CilfflPU$ on
Thutso.y, Motet, 21, 1996, 10t
pt - ano1y11 -. u
ilnllfHled. SUbn'IIII you, rct:sutne k> 1ht
C6'Nr Oevelopmtl'lil C.,.1e1, GC 305,
by M11ch 7, 199$,

..............................

TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
ASSEMBLY - IN lwll TUOl<loy
Of lht.mon&h. Match S. 12:15 p.m
UP4on 304. Topic:s lO .. discus
Tech lllk. TSA budgtl, ocwer ltttlf
work1hop. plant tour and TSA web
pa go,

..............................

MANCHESTEA, POTOMAC,
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... I, 3. •
- Al Ol>l)lonces - � .
bes.t locallOM!I! Cal Michael HOW
1181- 359$.

ROOMS, APTS

3-W

HELP \\' ,\;-.:TED

BEAUTll'UI.
HOUSI: FOR
SALE - Lafayene Avwiue, New �.
p1,..bin0, oloar;c,ty. l<llcnans.
baUwoom.s, Hardwood lloors and
bHutUul woodWOf1t: $95,000; po$iliYI
cash lloW'; must .,.., c.11 881.()430

WANTEO: c:a,,.flod 
lnsl""'10t l0 1N<:h r,er,lng - w,
Houslon Gym. If lnte,ested and
19
������.C::.:!�.s. . � •••••••••/.
NATIONAL PAAKS HIRING Positions .,. now 8Ydablt et

QUALITY 2·, 3 ·AND 5-BEDRDOM
res.dtn(ial hOmet.: 3 blOCks trom
campus. l.•rge mooorn rooms.
f.luncky, parking, $140 -"d up; 871·
8980.

P,IMl'Yft. E•Olllnl btnelu.
--$! C.11 {206) 971-3620 •.,.
NS2182.

'°'"""""'-

ALLENTOWN COU£GE STREET
511 bdrm 2 baltvoomt turnif.hed trH
IM!ncky 3 skyhghtl din SPICioUI
IMng dining room PQfC:hts $140 pe,
person 833-6322.

..............................

1042 ELMWOOO nHt 8,,d ..,.,
� Sludio $275 • two bedrOOffl
$330 • Wuher dlytf ddhwashe,
833-6322

.. ...........................
:

FOR RENT - 2 """
upper,
CIOan, �$
la
, lghled
ca..1'00< po,lwlg.
..,._, 12
- � --om-:
$3SO + . $34-2950.
•• •• • •••••• ••• • •• •• • ••• • •• ••• •
IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
1of 3 ttudtnts - S2SO each. all
-. 885-4357.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
THIil� 8EOROOM turn.shed
upslolrl -m•<M; M100 monlhly
with uhlidts. 885,.619$.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
snare 2-bldtoom � on
Br,o,wood. Walking CklllnC:e IO
ond ca1. For
18

=���

APAATMENT FOR AENT - 1042
Elmwood: two BA $390 • : one BR
$290 •• Cd 833-4322.
AOO-ATE WANTED - Ono ,_,
av11tab4t In tl'llee-bld,oc,m
apa.r1men1. $190 + tltctr"te. FREE
HEAT, frff laundry. On 81ynu
bltwNn Bird and Potomac. cloM IO
A- ASAP: coll
8IS-44«I or 881· 09,47,

sc:-.

THAEt!·IIEOROOM- MOS; walking
d111anct, of1-.strNt p,rlung garage.
Avlillbl e June 1. 882,8831.

�;;���;;�·;:;.;:·;;;···

WHl � -. 4 -S.
$720 ""'' Ulllillts. �.. 1e....
Off.Sl.rfft parking. NO PETS! Two
monu,, depo,f1 IOf 1e,c:u1ity. Call

68�-

THREE-IIEDAOOM iutno"*'

...,.,... ..,........_ seoo �

-----. -.

With u11i.hes; 885-&1 ts.

LARGE HOUSE fully furnished 8110
carpe1ect; 7 bedrooms. 1.5
--. .._oo, -; s,40

....
��-�:�·-�.':.�?��;...

ELMWOOD & BIRO 4,bodfoom
apartmont. New applla.nc:ts. carpets..
lrff w11htr and d,yw, supetlot
cond;lrOn. 90'"90, -..lly; S205
- - June I: 634.o710.
•• • ••• • • •• • • • •• • •• •• • • •• •• • • •• •
CLAREMONT AVENUE - JUNE 1 Sup,tt sp1dous 2,bo<lroom, living
room, di ning room. large ltltehen..
oppliancot. laundry, <Otamlc bllh.
Gr�. - porlwlg. Dow--. "60 + Col 0aryt 888-5265
O< 883-92'1 {pie... IN•• --�

----

LinLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - - • b;g
0<
- - - · b;g--ln
1M life of a child. CaN us •• 87&,4337
IO lind out hOw you can help. 8t •

bt°"*

.. - -. -

Much I , 1996

R&cORD

Pqc 7

Jobtrak program can help
thpse on employment hunt

Portrait

By IAwrc:ncc Kaak•
&nt;al Nt.,,... Smia

... literary ma�azine will be
acceptin� ori�inal writin�
{poetry and prose) and artwork
(B&W drawin�. photos.etc.) for
our Sprin� 19% edition.

Stucknli looking ror whit
job opportunhits •re open
oround the country nttd look
no (urthtt 1holn dw nc.1,e1t
computCT 1nmiml on c.t•

......

lkllralo Sc1te Collc'Cf' otrc-n
• proi,1m e1tllrd Jobtrtk
which ofT<1ll O\'C'r 600 nc-w
ru1t-1im<, pa,Mimc ond in•
tttMhipjobli:Mi.nCion •� I�
••
l<ffl<1
�'WW.jolitra�
-'Tbc lnltfflet an ht,
,c-arbed II any ltnl'linal on

• Deadline is March l.
• Drop off submissions at
Cassety B-7 or in the box in
the English office Ketchum
326.

-- ..Id _le
�n,Av1la..
Cuffr
Otvdopaltnt Ctnttt dirt'ClOI'.
Onct in10Jobcrak. BSCt.l"'
dcnci h1wc 1,, �roll down to
Su1c Univtt1ity CollC'l,t ol
eu:rr�io. The P6'word BEN·
CAL thct1 1IMl:tC be- ftltncd fof
funhn acc:tM,,. Tht fdt olfitn
• wick varitcy ofjobs that flft•
P'°Y�n acnd to BSC. The li�t
shows po,hioni r,om om c,c
man;igc:r to hod �rdentrhof.
tkulhlfill.
8SC
call •bo et
cus the lbtit$ in lM CDC
which 3 looltcd on the IC'COnd
noor 9r Ckvd•nd 11.n. Job

"''*"ts

,�,���.��:��!3:!!.':��-�:�� ..

TELEMARKUERS NEEDED pan-

-.

.... and genttOUt COtN'nission
struccu,e, molJvaled Individuals •arn
$9 to $1Shou, Mlllng cable tell'Yis;ion
ttrvlces. Mull have pleasant voice;
WO pto,ido -tt ltlilw>g. 0.ug
IHI may .. roqul,ocl. A#( ill
person lrorn 8:30 a.m. IO 4:30 P-"'··
TCI T-,ng. 60 l.akol8trvd. Suite 308 Butfalo, N.Y. 14202.
EOE. MF.

Thr Bufblo Sutt �
WOfflCft•• bnkt1ball tcaa lo\t
to Conbnd SUtc in cht tin4
round ol the SU1'"Y Athktic
Toomarntnl ,
Conrt,tn«'
11rnrsdily i11 8in(ho1m1on.
The I.My Scnpls· lent�·
tiff pb.)' ind 25 n1ffl0fff1,, I•
dodiQC II in 1k fin.a UV. ltd
s o • n.-5' Qt,,
"11,ey (Lady llcn,>b)
didn"1 rt'IC'I wc-11 10 1hc-lr
(Cc:lnl:md)
i,ggrcs,h·C'
tkfc-nw," WrilCh C:iil M..�
said. '"Tiwy pa..:ud and

�---

..............................

�Nd ,titln'-1 available to
over 90 c:ommuinity agencies.. Call
87&-SS33 or 110P by UN 311, ti lht
blck ol the FilHide Lounge. to,
more intormation.

........ ..._.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions •• now .�� at
NatiOl"lal P�. For•sta & W,ldl,I•
Preserves, Exoetlent benefils +
bonuseS! C..11: 1•208-971-3620 en.
NS21113.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - F'.ahir>g
onduslry. Eom up IO $3,000.$8,000
P'vs per month. Room & boa.td!
Transponalionl Me.lef•maJe. No
exporitnee nec.asa,yt (206)971-3510
•xL "52183.

SER\'ICES

TYPlNO SEAVIC!: Re.sume1, ltllers.
tefm pape,s, lhtMS, reports. OIC,
CaJI t<athy al A co z Computer
Services 773-6001,
............................. .
T-SHIATS PIUHTED - 00, buSNu.
binds, organizations. protnOIIOnL
Your design o, kfe11. Quality wo,k:
reason.abJe «1st,: Qualiry wo,k.
�""43S3.
•""" •••" "" " •• " "" ••••
SPRING 8AEAK 1996 - Florido.
Jamoa. Concun, &hornu. FN>ffl
1149. 825-0441.

..............................

ATIORNEY - Ect#a,d Tirpak.
Sludtnl -11.1... Calls
N•-,
Clffll)US:853-0651.

-.IC:omt.

RSC. 1111\td 1w the- Con
bnd .tM.....,, -� lfOt 11'119
tht' now offcm.in•h- ,md \h(K
:,s pc,rc<m rr0tn chC
•They IICtfd likr t�·
nn'n' htt11 on a basuct.11
COUtt brf"orC',- M..ao.y N..S
nw Lldy BfflCak ma�
to scay calost in the first h.alf
b"I un 1 1..i run in the lt•t
four minuld ol the h;1lr fllV\"
Conbnd • 32-25 Ju.lfli.lM
k>d.
-wC' � G&u Rat..· r�
,mn (Gn1t,·.11d Cdiru Tana
Yid."'h wn a biC garM and
wc- dk111'1 pi..y wctL··
8SC C'Ut tht lc.t to four
wi1h 16:2.S Id\ in 1hr ittOOd
hd'. bot Cordad wmt on •
lo.? kli,cl 10 t.1lt ooouol olthe
c,me.
TOITt$ ltd BSC wi1h 16
poinu 1nd thrtt ussists. whik
sophomott' tc-n.ttt Sc,tflhank
M.fflUI tdcStd 13 poi.nu..
Conllnd� J<aioa Ell,s INI
oill pbycn. •ith IS poU11• and
1?
rtbOMds.
Mkhctlc
Stof,dd acortd 17.
The Lad.)' 8'r1�ts· dcpcn•
ckna on fiffl•yc-•r pbyru. in·
chadi.n,
fruh,un
rwo
s&ancn., � incomislmcy
lh,ouchoul lhe )UC and tht
cut.y uit (,om the pbyol'fa.
··You don'1 win champion•
ships wtK'n ,:ou'tt incomiJ.
IC'nL'' Maloney said..
8SC locked • ,... duff.
point shoocn (6-22 ror the

rK'ld.

LOOKING FOR A SUMMEA JOB?
The Sum.me, and Part•Time JOb Fair
wil be hekl on M11ch 7 1n u,1
Student UniOn Social Hall from 1 t
1.m. to 2 p.m. This Is your chance 10
..._ _ pan_ ....,..,._
oppor'lunili*S. Students can tAPtC' 10
Nnd employ..-1 rtP,Henling
summers c,mpe, business. indultry
1nd communlry Hrvica. Employers
WIii be acc.pdng IPP'ications and
eondldr,g lnlOfmol - Th4
...,.. ;. _.., .., .,.ca,_
� C-.. ond Jol>
Loellion & 0.W�nt P,ogram. A
lilt of empiov-r1 atlending the lalr
will t>t avlilable rn both onic••. Ge
306 and GC 308.

Lady Bengals
eKit early from
SUNY tourney

By M•tthcw CGurts
lkntal 1\'ew1 &n"K'e

NEED MORE WORK EXPEAtENCU
Wane. k> build uip your r�? Try

--�--

li5cilllp •tt updated -ukty
•ad ••t bpi in spmf.c
biftdcn that M'pl,-.tc OM job
field rrom anochtt.
''Joblr•lt h;H allo� u, w
cnh:1r1tt 1M job listine,, "'°C
� k> offt1 to scudrnu.,"'
Zudtn1.. n-Anks aid.
'"The ;obi look real ,aod in
lhtrt,"' RSC Mucle,n Alb.v
Banai wild. Sh� Ii "-orkine on
Mt ttr1mci11Mm 10 tcac-h
KCOndary r.odal studits. She
Uid thcTC IR • lot moR
lnth.i:ic opportullibQ.

They

sl,.el,led

It, oul ror your Orthodonlbl bllb.

c.c,ugtiecl
And

forked II over for

it u p for your car Insu rance.

lhal fish

lank attldcnl,

Ycl lhey SIIII ll'ISiS/ you call COIICCl.

Touched by their undyln.g love, you spare chem r-urcher expense.
You dial

1 800 CALL ATT.

Know the Co<k. 1 800 CA LL ATT. Thul) )bur True O,oltt.-

:

AT&T

Your True Choice

'flllll_,..
.............
� ............... f/1 ,0
i,.w

:!::1�1

:':i'
mTJ:
pl>y.
Mo.lonty ll trying to rtttUh
&ood oumck � for rw:&t

........

-we nc'W1' had tt1a1 ,...,.
Aid.-whne
we an .uin ccrt1iin pla)'I',.
,nd ha,-c «nain pbytn com•
in.,. off the bench at (tfU1 iR
rimcs.n.. Lady Bnrcals f>niill<d
tbt sca,on •4th 16-9 nconL

no..-.- Maloney

.......

/

Sp9rts

Beng�ls knQck off Fisher; Geneseo awaits

BSC clutch free-throw shooting clings to 74-65 tournaqient win
By M•uh�w Courcs
lkt1f.:rl NC'W$ &Mf"c'

ThC' &lff:alo St:ite Coll�-gt·

111l'n's b.bkt1b:ill tC'.:im 11�·d
d11tc-h rrtt 1lno•w shoc,ring 10
htal S1.Joh11 Fisher Coll� in
1hl· n� round or the

NC,\ ,\ l)i,•U.ion Ill Touma , fdl into St. John fishtr's
g)111t: 11l;1n.
ltl<'rll Thurl!oday.
-nwy w,mtt-d a short �·
The.• lk-ng.,ls 1n;i.dc ,line OUI
pm1.·: · Hihr s;:itd.
o( 1 1 (u· c- llmm.• 11, in 1hr las1 U'S!>icm
.
ft'w 111i11u1rs 1,C ll\l· tll!tl l' lo . mlll Wt' (di i1110 1h;11 fur
:m·hik. 1:1king, c1ukk �ts, "
holJ oo fl.If :1 iHi.\ ,· ifl<N)'.
'l'hC' #.Jilk' WJl!o 2 1 • 1 !t Fb.h�•r
111c: D,·nµb. wt·nt 011 :i
ll.oG ruu to op1• 11 rh(' �·,ond \\ i1h &.!>.*\ rnn;, ininJ.! in dk
lir-.t t�T( ,,· ht'n HSC juni(w
h:,lfhdnnd juntl,r gu:itd ;\lil! t· gu-:ml R:1lm:m
\\'1mon (7
11oints) 11, nti!-) "':Nk tw1, rn·e 1t1ro,.,�
O'Ory:u,·i(II
1 i
p('ll('lt;1tif111, :i, hC' \\'t'11t 10 th t" 11,1k11.
h:bkt·I fo, :,;.•,·c·ul l:1yup:i,,
USC wenc on a I :M� nm co
··Ac 1h1.· balf. ,o.:i t<lt tc•ld tlk" kad :i:1.:t:1 with lO )l"('ond ..
lhJI I w.:Nt'I p�yint m�· li:fc lKu 1-'ii,hrr"' �lark Hoff.
t;unC'; · O'Hn11
�id.
··1
r.
m;m·., duq: Ii:� jumi• �h,,1,
w.is11't luukint at lht• ba\k,· 1. �lid1:ll·: O.;un,1uk\ iJ t•,11 :mil
,:ank· 11m l!)lll,,in¢ mll(' 111: . 1\1:m•in l'hillips· layup cul i1
��
10 a :l:J•2i' Li.SC hal(1i1nc: lt',id.
8r1"!!.tl m:,cb Ukl. Bihr
1lk· lknJ:al$ >.IVJt 51 pr,,
t·n11,h.asi:,�I 1tiugJ1 ddt:n� n:n1 ftum 1)1(' fkld. llc>lding
iaud 10JJ hi) lt'ltnl lo wail fm
Fbhr-r 10 ·U pcrttm. l)urin�
fOOd )hul OJISIO'Ulllilin..
thr �ular i,.('�),(lft, ffSC h(-:.1
"0.ar g:1mr i� d('r,•n),I,.·.
.
SJl(N'IS
dc:ft-nsc ,, ins g.11ntS,"' Hihr Visl,rr SJ,; a lll
Mid, ...l1k.'Y w:1111 10 OU(SCOfe Arc���
fn·drteJu
is
110i111s
.
you. wt· k,;., w w� had 10 pla)·
kd F�ln·r. whik t,;_ K' Sh:ul('r
dt:fC'IISC',"
12 1ioin1s.
Juuit w ro,ward Uwaync.• :iddtd
'l'hC' lkngals h�1 ll1c: No. 8
J.icakson C 19 points. :1 blueks
SC'ccl Ctn� SHIit' ColkCt· !II
a.nd 2 i;tt'.als) Slt·J11,cd up
i:30 p.rn. Snturd�.)' in a
d,:frn.si,·d\· down lhC' sue1ch NCAA Tourn;uni:nl M.'l:ond
ttuint K\:t•ral kt-y blocks .ind
round m�1ch,up.
Stt':ds.
Genes«> Upst"I No. I �
-J 1uld 1\I (l_)urt�inj. wt'·rt
�Ilg co do whalt'Wr we t1t'<'CI RodlC':Sl('f fnitituct of Tt.,;h,
nuloty Thur'S(by. HSC lost 10
10. 10 win. - Jackw.n s..td• ..,.
.T he Dcng.iilst lx�nn lhC' GC'tltSl:U l'\\itt during tht
pn,r takint quick sho1.s ;and rC"gul�r scasor1.

t-·

BSC forward Dwayne Jackson g...aba a rebound
durinC Thursday's win over S1. John Fisher.

CRITIQUE AND liVAWATION &Cffa>UU: • Gl'NNQ 1$ff
Anr .-hmnt • Blodl Eum conllcl- no111y -... offtl1ng
Note: CEPla.del,ignrld for casaN Chae rnNt more ....,.. once • wNlt dumg the

..,..

'

,

CEI' TIME

Mor 10
Fridor

.... 13
Mondor

.... ,.
T........,

7:40 9:30

STUDY
DAY

Ml
MWF 8:00

T1
TR 9-:25

M2
MWF 10:00

T2
MWF 1 1 :00

9:40 •
11:30

M3
Bl.DCK EXAMS

111(101

lll4lUO

:!.!Jn,c:c,
!�
11, >l,lOM-..IClU
,
, ,.,..,.
1-.,IMS. NCUI

.....,.. ....
....,.. ,.,.., :�:;�

.,.. ,

�

""'OJ: IIMMUI CC U

1u:..11n,cc u

�:::,1m,.

1;40 •
3:30

T3
BLOCK EXAMS

=�� ..

UII.UU « w
_,
e•IOI
.
!!!:'mt «u
<:•1•1 UM,.U>J CC:U
c:a.uorw uu,010 "'
UtO,J-HI IICIU
CC.WJ
;:;:.J•U.
u.u.,.. ,.cc,
101
,n,.,uJ,K Jtt
1u,,un

, ,.,..,._

T4
TR 1:40

MS
MWF 2:00

T5
CONFLICTS
GC418

6:40
7:30

M6
MW 4:30 • S:45

7:40 9:30

M7
MW 7:20•8:35

�

Cowboys down
Genny, 3-1

\\'�·nr Scbult1 .corC'd 1wc,
,o.,b a>- dlC' C�·txi.rs Fro•
llnll 1k.1ftai.rd Tnm Gt11t1y
3•1.
�bu KO),('nluum 111.-.1 Brian
lsbU �r,.J .u l'bi K:ipp.i
'l'au tk<fn1<.t 1b('1'ta llat,:gfl1,
t..0.1'ht- Mi!l.)11)· Dmn�
-.ulTtrN 11,l·ir 11,� lu,.� :h ,ht')'
""('ll' br,U('II liy S;, Ep 3• ?.
T1lfl_y c.Jj((l,1 i<,1"nl .at,i,.tl,l11
l'lti .!-it:.n;t lo:�P11;1") �·:! win
(l\"« OK7M
In IIIIC'"""l'"'h.' 11'S d.l\i,-ioR,
l�ll' Nil..nl l�liey. 1ot�1 'f.lJ.A.
I. J. A1t�l., Ca,-1iil u i1nd
Ak:ira �l,G,t,.:.,n )('i:,1N.
SCIIEOuu;

1 1: :w l·owflOY'S Fl.OM
IIEI.I,. \'S fS\'CIIOTIC
MF:1'1 11:>,l'u:,,
1t�3(1 1't:AM m:ssY \"S
1'111 SICMA KAJ'l'A
1;:l(l l'lll l(Al'l'A 1',\U \'S.
\IUL(;Ak OISl'I-·\\' Of'
l'O\\'F.K
t;JO MIGll'n' URI);-.,.;� \':00.
Tf.,\ 8'\(i(;f.RS
3: 15 T.fl. A ,.),, IJ.S.L
STA.s'OIXCS ASo,· tu

·�i:.::

\"Ill'
� LIi
11'1'?

0 I
1'' "i.
. .OST

1!"1)
�
11

""•"
"""
,St.

Co-,.l..,�
•*Z

""'""'

0)1)1111�
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• Councilwoman glad to see voter
cards at BSC Editorials page 4
• Poe, Seven Mary Three
Montage pages 6-7
• Bengals advance in NCAA
tourney Sports page 12
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Coffeehouse in
Moot Hafl to
open -in April
By a-... Bt.clban,
&,y,al Nrtt.'S Smia

A coffeehouse :u Buff'•lo State C.OUC"ge upcc:ted to
open in the spring. will perk up the a-owd with food,
run and C,mt&.
This s1udcnt project is ptrt of the adv1ntc4 hospit.11•
ity adminbtntion program. ttlined up with ARA·
MARK Oinin, Service. is MW in planning. Fou.r
saudeow are involwd in the Underground coffccbousC'
10 open in Moot Kell ln U1e tpri.ng.
Melissa Stefaniak it ha.ndlioc publitity. Mer a
genaal oPm-ing. • gnind openin,, wiU Jaunth the
project. The gn:nd opening wiO be April 8.
Jenn.ifer Loft"ttdo is in charge ot the menu and priQ>
ing. Loffredo is plannin.g the menu 10 be simple yet
o«u a variety of cofl"ca.. both plain and flovored.
Oilrnenl syrups · chocala.tc, haulnut. anise and rasp,
berry · wiU crate laues, and a mtnu or $11.ndwiches,
111u.mns and btgt:ls wiU accompany dw: drinks.
Scudcn1 dtmand ma, reshape the menu, aecording
to Oipak Biswn, who will cook and supnvise the food
prq>aution. Biswas hclpnl son out 1bt: 400 student
SUrYC)'t. He said tha1 1hc:re were: 100 C'.Optc:s uchoffour
types of wrvcys
"The surveys abo•'Cd the ncocl for c:sprcuo •nd tsJ>,
pucchino,.. Biswas t.aid. They &MO abowul lN1 Shi·
dcnt1 W1:ntcel food to take out as "ffll u ut in, be said.
Biswu and the ocher members ot the planrtin, ccam
arc thoroughly raurchinC the project by visiting local
coffeehouses..
The group dtdded which cofTtthou.sca to visit by
askin, lbc' studeotl on C.Dtpt!S to recommend wbkb
Oncl were good
•
..Each ooe basir.sown char'ICtmstica. F.aeh hupos;i·
rioncd itself for • difFc:rc:nt crowd... Biswas said.
'"AD olthae 6tudtnts arc extrcmt\y h.ard working.••
uid Or. H.O. Parsa. aaistaru profator of nutrition.
hospitaliey •nd rash� P&r&a mttta with them in bis
clan from 3 to S p.m. every Wedoad.ay and •·nct.y in
Caudell Hall.
··Our food will be the (res.best_ whether we ruke it
ourtelve& or we ordtr it.'" uid Lotrcdo. ••We1l ha,·e
aupa,,sb.e cinnamon bum, specialcy brownies. biscom -i
.
•Del KOnc&,..
Uqueu.r coffttS.. wch al Bai;..
")''1 lrish Ctt1tm,wi.lJ be
on the menu ,rter 7:30 p.m. on Friday night.,.
Kell,- Cbn:um o( ARAMARK uid. ''The c:otTee,.
house will tum into • pub at that time and se:rve alcohol
.
on campus.. The aru in lhc bueD\fflt or Moot KalJ,
now strYi.n, u a pub, wiU house the coffcchomc from
7 a.m. to 4 p,111. Moaday throu,h Friday. Once <>pencd.,
the coff'cchouse houri � be changed ac:cordi.rig 10 s.iu,
dent demand.
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Letter campaign protests
proposed SUNY budget

UUP asking state legislqtors to restore funds
By Mary Puci.ak
Hr,wol Nrw.•s Stn·i«

Unircd Univt"rsity Pro(cs,
sions h:rs Uunchcd a ,nassi\·e
le1tnw.-ri1ii,g etm�i)ln 10
proctst Govern« Cto,i:e
P:u:,ki'tl propostd S98 million
au 10 1he SUNY bodgc1.
Ger.ildinC' 0..rd, pn.isklcn1
or s.sc·s c.ha.ptt-r of uur, uwl
:i lttrcc \'Olume of koC"rs is
nttdcd 10 Knd :r mt"SS.-.CC' to
lt(t\l;11ors 1ha1 1he budgN
mu..s:1 be rcs101'ffl.
Lt-ttC'rs 1nu$1 be .w111 both
to Jc,:i.sla1ors who �uppon
rcs.�tion of chi: SUNY
buclgt"c and 10 l(1isl,110q1 who
oppose i1. &rd $:lid. 11,osc
whoiUJ)pOn rt'SIOC'ation need
.'I b,tf' volume o( kntrs to
p� to thC'ir «>lk4'.UC$ that

the SUNY bud�t is on imJl'l)f'1a111 issue:-.
"\\le nttd \'Olum-c.'" 8:lrd
said. "'\Vt net"d 1housat1ds o(
lrUC'r¥- We h:avt- kn! S.000 ltt•
1rrs in p:isc yc�rs. This ye.a, we
need 7,000 ltuc:r,...
Th� proposC"d budce:1 in
cludes a $;?SO 1ui1ion increase
for SUNY icudtnl'S. The tui1ion inc:rcast would prohibit
m:rny i,tudC'nl$ from purwi ng a
hith« Nue:uion. she said.
"\Vlt,1'$ most imJ)Ot"1an1 is
10 providt" our stud�nrs $«Cl$
10 a qu�lhy t'duca1ion." Bard
Mid.
Uucrs $Upponing rcslOfO·
tion or lhC' S.UNY bud.g,c-1 send
the fflC$S:!fc 10 lttisl�tOOI th.al
htt}1,er t"duea1ic.,n i.s impom.nt
10 1hc ,·otCT'S. she said•
I( siudC'llts or others wri1e

kncrs and drop 1hem ofT .11
chc UUP offite in Moot Hull,
UUf' w·iU p:iy for 1hc pos1ag.c, ...._
shcuNI.
'"This is a dtvas1a1ing
budget, •• B:lrd $lid, ··Wri1ing
kncrs is III muvdous "'-Y 10
rcs10fc the bud,e1. I know we
can do this.'"
Twenty UUP mrmbc:rs
howt fllcdged 10 "Titt fi"e lct·
ltn a "ttk 10 lt'C;slatOf'S ur11il
tht butlge1 is voted on in
April. Bard $lid.
M:,rilyn Kihl, •S$0Ci:rtc
libniri.:in. is unt or d)()St" who
h:is pledged to wri1c live kl·
IC',S It Wttk.
••J bcli� 1hat this campU$
is wonh saving. and ii'$ wonh
uvin.g in ics prcs,c:m •um:. -

GO BENGALS! Butta.Jo Seate CoU� tans look on .., tht basketball t«"u:t pro,ra.a

in the NCAA Fin&J Four Tournaincnt in the Sports ARna. BSC tUn on Wilkes CoUqc:
on Fri4-y in Pfflnty1va.ni.a. See SPORTS pate 1%,
nc-e llBCOJ.0/S«Jrc &-rp.,an

27 BSC students named to 1 996 Who's Who book

By lAuffn Bi.dtc.ki
8cnt:il 1"cn'$ �n'itt

,.

When S::tl:i1na1ou &1.o C111nC" to 1hc Uniled Sutes,
sh(' hanSly kr�w llll.)' Entli�h. Now, juit a few )'('ars
l1111('r, Bako is a senior biol� n'ltjor u.nd ant or ?7
BuR'alo Scatt Colkge s1udm1s who)e narn,es will a�
p('ar in 1hc 1996 edition or Who's Who An,ong Siu·
dtncs in Amcric-,n Unh·crshici and Coilittirs.
l�ko is a �1n�r of 1he S<-itri« 11nd TC'C,hn,ology
l1'ilry Program. which pro\•id,cs tu10,ing 111nd ituern,
ships for •tudents in1tm;1C'd in rrc-mcdkint', law and
c:n,gjni'C'ri1� She: h.as asstS1ed III prorcSSOc in proctin
t("So('arth •t Roswc:11 P11tk, She b.:is also shadow('(! •
doctor at ShechJ:n Mc11tewial H<>cs.1>ilal und obst'n· ('(f
iu,itrics thC'rt.
A memb(, or 1he h111:-rna1k>n.al Sh1de111 Organiza,
�ion. &ko htlps incuming foteign Mud�nt'i become

famU�r wi1h 1hic campus.
B.ikc> � Fron, C,untroon in CC'nmtl Afrit.1. Sh<- had
10 lldju.s1 to a ICM or cha.ngC"S af1rr a.>mi,t_g to $1Udy \111
USC. "It WM h;,rd 10 be iaway from in)· foinily," �
s.tid.
Hako tlt\idi«t i11 �• .and saw! 1h;11 Ill( .choof
5ysttn, ht� i$ ,·t')' difft'rtnt.
"lterC'. s1udt1tt$ do o lot or I.abs and p�tl,;e un·
C'iSC":S,"' sht s..KI. "In. Fr.In«. w,c k.1rned about 1hc-.
OC')',.
Sako s.akl 1hc KK1Kts om be c.h.allcnging .11111 m•
cou,..gts 01htr 1111dcnts 10 srudy rt't'I)' �fay,
..K«-p chit faich. C'\ ttl if you nttd 10 study C"ig�t
'
hours ;1 d.1;•," $he Aid.
lbko Rid sht' may go In ffl('(liC'.al school or cam hC'r
MIL\.
Ur�nd:a Ptrtt � not c:akt'n .:. s.ummcr ofT sintt sht
come 10 BSC. She is 11 SC"nior hum:tnitkl majof a;',d

mcmbc'r or thl" AU·Coll(1c Monon Progr.im.
The summtr following hl"r rttShm.an ynr. Ptrn.
p.111icip;11cd in \lision 2000. :i pro:gr:am for stud�nts
aspiring to bt' doctOI"$. TM program, located Of! the
Uni,·qsi_,. or VirginU ampus.. 1c-�che!. srudtnts M\\·
toapply 1omrdk1.1l $ChOOI. how 1o intc-rvit"\\• and how
11.1 prt'p:ttt for 1ht mcdic:,I khool admwlons tnc.
Ouril'\g lhc l>UffllflC'r of '9S, l'tn:� tr.t,-tltd 10 lh,c
Nctherlancb for a 1ntdicul studies prO,:ram. 'Thi$$um•
mC'r.shc pbns �go10 RiodcJ11ndro.. Ur.nil. t0work
in lht canfJC)l�y dcp,artmtm ill a loco! hospital
Ptrn \\'Orks full•time nnd .iltC'nds sthool fulJ,timt •
Sht' ;1!$0 �kc:s limC" 10 partkipalC' in cliniC11ls and
\"Olumttr.
··11·i1.ic:t-n Ntddoin,g b',c')•lhinga11hc�m(' tiffl('...
W said.
Ste Who"• Who p:1.ge S

'9"':s
..·
..
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USG notes and events
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SISTER TO SISTER
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19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS

.flm 9 My Sister's Keeper'

£uc"d,·c Vie:c: Pra.idcnt
1':J)(IIIC$
TITU1U'1'f
6"t)Ot�,i�n
Mn11or Pro,Tcm
,\kNMoa P.okm'
Vic:e PrT1idc1u for
C.mmunicr Rrl•rioru
tl.111h:h-1 H.,Hry
Vi«-PrNldtru for
Student LUc
K�tblttn IJoutMtJlf't
Vice Pruidcnt for •
Artdcdo
f
Jrf Kirit
Yiu Prnidn1t ro,
Ac..deamiu
H'tlli;,mMidorw.,·
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,,\A$Q IS 1-.0fo lT USG
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-.:o,,.1C)O'lfl/Ol�IA(1l\ll"fltl,

s

Valt... $1.. 11t,•<;en,.._.-.,,
8•IT.Jt>S...1c-C6llqlr
'-*"'"' ll'•ioo.402:
l:MIOl':l•• ·ood,ht.
l•ITde,H,Y,IUU
(tll)17••1701 (pht,114:)
(tll) •1M100 (fu>
•••u••
USG S.trvltt Growp. hie-,
SNill-11, V"""" 411
l!JMi-'IC"..aMHJli,tl'

��:t:�

:MMf#."J."'f'(_>J
Acc...flnP-.r•bl<Ckr\;
-:V,n,rn,...,...,..,.
VSOCkrl
#..niC.,N.a11mt'
St1tlorlltttpdo11i•t
�M�Sd1"""""'
Oirtttor of O,cut loN
1:.,�Cildtti
USG Re-tu.Mc- Sc-1'..kC'
1'klil'11N.>
USG Pre.a Sn-ricn Oltt( ttW
· v,\rJ.fn1111N
Oc-•u•I CU11icOU"«1or
An,yN«dn
Colkft C.•p Olttttot
J,f"il,t'/4'1d,

1

Anen11onSltldetll Ot91ni.ia1ions.

The Elms Yealboolt is cu1Tenlty asse!Tlbf.ng ITW&rilt
10, p1,ges lettuling 1ho ,_IXfet'I, 0191niulions a1
&ilf.llo suite C0Ht90. To 00 tnls p,�rtywe ftffd
)'Of,lrcooporalion.

'I:'"·

3. Wowould•lso llk.o somocopy ('NONfs!) lo go'Withthepctur.._ TM 199& Vealbool(s in.moi&
"<>ut of ll'te Ordit\Ot'( •nd we'd lb to know why your 0191ni:i,lion is gpe,clal•nd what you «fer to
your ffiOt/'lbof$ anct othet Buff Stato 5ludefU. A 100, to 4()0.won, piece wOVld be gre.at we ntocl
lhis by Frldey, M•�h 1&1h.
Agiln. If )W hl"8 qutS� cd O.vt 11 P1essServices. WM out your help the Y&artlookwill be •
slim, dull \'Olulmt. With your help l1 will be• �ne, comP',1e rocord of tht 1�96 Sc.hool year.
Thanl<Slot your holp!
The 1991 EUISYeart,ook Slttf
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Professor Charles E. Carr
Universily at Buffalo School ofLaw
Wed:nesday,�20.1996
3:00 • $:00 pm
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Onre you\•e selec1ed a CJr or 1ruck, GMAC mJkes it e. uy 10 find 1he fin:mcinc
ovcion 1h.11"s ri,;ht for you... from traditio11.1I purth.ue 10 SMAIUllASC by GMAC
or GMAC S...-uBuv:

pt($('ntS

1.��.ttd�,:..t11<ut1C..rwrt>,
·2. '-�«tof /Clst4f•fV1tCiilr6Y'eOt1 tltotft(Jflf,,#f:� Gi,1n,e.,"'
3. f>!e �K.f(.trl#ftCi..'tllf'I: •11o� titNth«o, "'" ,, Ulf
re�., .. nr�

..
""'" tJ,e 5:� ""-"' Nt5olllf>, 1'uJ
1'vff.rfo5t4:eed:�

and

The Dynamics of Power
• worbbop rorsCl.ldalts

ADEI.J\NTE ESTUD!ANTES L".TINOS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.....

SEIUAl HARASSMENT

ir you Jn!' .1bou1 10 tr.iduJCt', h.n·e recenily grJdua1ed
J IW().()( four: yeu collect,
or Jrt J :radu:.1e �wdem., you m.iy qualify! You c.m recet\'e J S400 cerufkJce good
tow,m1 .my new Che\10le1, Chevrolet Truck or Goo purch.1sed or le.1.sed from a
p.1riicip.11ing dealer: when YoU qu.1lify .md finJoce throu&h your Chevrolet/Geo
()(,;iler .llld GMAC� Bt:s.t or .lll., chis sp«ial dik"oum is .w.1i1.lble in aJ&iion 10 most
other rtb.11es .md incemh·n.

THE NUSOUND
RADIO SHOW

2. Abo lot us kllOw wt\tt and Yffio9n somos o4 your tctJvlllH are s o that" ctn 1ry lo�.
lhem aswen. Wo'd like to hlWI lhO Elms be • book Ml or aelM!ies ran* than simply a book lull o,
laces.

8ulT11lo will bt m«cing with
Ll'/isl:1101'$ in cheir liome
offices co ask for fC$1oration
or 1he SUNY budgt:t.
"'So we 1tot i:inly have ltl•
ters:· &rd uid. "1'hc lcgisla·
tors will 1te1u11lly physi�lly
s« people. h implies th� is :i
critical i!iSue,"
S111r1ing in Miarch. uur
will rent u billboard on the
Kensington f..xprC5Sway th.it
s:ays.. "UUP 5uppons SUNY.''
&rd s:1td. This is )'Ct another
me.ins or sprc,dinc the ffl,tS·

{!��i:;�·

•

Pneuma.tic. p,ogressive
and alternative Christian
rode. Join Ken PerreaulL
Jol'ln and Jon from 6·9
Wednesdays on

C-011tinued from p.,gc I --------

friends to write l'°nr-rs. he :i.aid.
"\Vritin,g those lcucrs and
\'Citing �nd a mC$.54gc Ill 1}M;
ptOplc in Alb.1ny th:11 1hey
can't eo1ui11uc doing wha1
1hcy·re doing." he 110id.
Scudenls need co tct in·
volvcd in 1hc political process
.tnd m11kc 1heir ,·oku hcaird by
writing letters and VOiing.
Coun.ard �id.
.. People have lllt righ1 to
J>fOlecc themselves and d'°(end
clttmselvcs." ' he 5'1id. ''That's
lhc bouom line.••

,�-�

8 p.m. Wednesday
Rockwell Holl

In lhe past. o,ganiu1i()ns havt comp&lin9d•bout not
being iftCl.ldtd in thl �albook. Olten this is because
.. noqne 1,om 11\e 0191nlz.ar.ot\ � to rtq11Hts
Ike lhe OM lhat you're 1t.1di� now. The yo,;tbook is
u:nderS1o1ftod Ind doe5 not havo t n e personnel to
chase down OYOry ono. Y<M.I need 10 tnff1 us NII•
w:r;, Htro '1 how.
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S1>0nsorcd by llw:Stutl,·nt
Union Hoard (S.U.11.)

1. Con1ac1 01\'0 Molnzer in USG Press SeMCOS
(Cass.of)' 10&; 9am lo 4:30pm: 87M209). Let him know� )'OUf o,vanlz.ation meets •nd '#!'lo
SholM be eooltctod conctrning haWlg a yeal'booll photograptler come to� "'"ling and lake a
group phOlO. Ps.... do lhls btiore M•rdl tlhl

:

Kihl s:1id. "I don't w11n1 10
Soti.' it tumpertd with."
JciJn C.ounard. director of
i11ttn1atioNI scudcnt afl':ii rs .
luis also 1>romi:s<d I(> 1,1,'flte fiYt:
leuorrs a wttk.
"TIie furnrc or tht SUNY
i)"SIC'ffl, lhe ru1urt or higher
t"duc:ition is.11 stukc."hc�id.
··Those lc1 1crs neotd to be writ•
ltn, The impoct mwu bt
tttmcndous. It m,is1 be enor
mous."
Gounord s:iid s.1udents,
faeul(y •nd st.:tff should write
•
·
lcuers
ing
SU,

•
'

Buffalo Stat,\: College
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Letter campaign: impact may be enormous

MAKE THIS PAGE!
To lls• ot"Ytnl$ hcror. submit
i11(orma1ion 10l::djoi-inl':,.C,,
(Union 400) or 10 TM RtWrd
h)•tlic Fricbybtfo-rt 1•blit-.111ot11

I

ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS ·
ELMS
1996'

!�1

:�: 1C:.:r�J1n
k.1rnin,1W10rtoblk11AMir.1n
Affllt'ftWn tuhure �nd hi)IOn
Ctnc.•I inttr� mtt1i1"1� ,,,..
IZ:15 p,m. ThursdO)'S in
Sclldtnt Union 419, Bt 1 h,:rt•
• TIie l.nltm.tti.onal $111d tfl l
0Tta.niucion m«IS#I 1:!·l!o
p.m. Thursd,)'fi in Srudtr11
Union R.oom 412.
• ()p,r-n •ud i1iont lff l1dnc lwlJ
for CSO'a CAJUBASH •9& 1n
Aprillkadltreeforactsi.)
March JS. C.11 Roland x.«il I
forffll0f"�l11form.1MI.

ELMS YEA�OOK

ELMS
ELMS

1:ril. AnJm.t·11
8ri:l,iCip1.t.lt.)1tt '
,Sra11l"«tfll'.JII
J11rir U,iJ
<kvttt"I.Jtitbifo
lk:a11d,•U1m 1
AlfdrrM'hY:i<
Rclhi1tJ,01iJIJ,f.>II
flt'rn;,tk,rr .\lt'1>i.dt
C'1rr,•Momu
()•mhi;1!ifinl t1 -.\firl/a
$.1Jvu1e1rr .\lrnuro
1-:ri<Jf"c -Jr�m
1-<)·dM f1CI.UIC'MJ '
)l,t.<ph lli <Jf'tlJb')lt
7.adi:tl)' TotlJ•mJi
SJl'Nln, \1,1,dab,,Jt
O.,ni(>JVd.1�"r'
Kr,t1\1W;fdc,,
"4-lk)· l'o,mt

To liu org.t11iu1fons'
CYl"lltS llt't t', $end the
WUO. WIUT. WIJF.RE,
lVIIEN t1nd NOW r«
USG PAGF .,doF.cl
jm'fff; in Unio,, 401 or If)
The R,-c:vnl, Ciwt-fy
109.
lxadli,u &a 1hr Frill11JJ
b�Jorr pMhlk.a1fon.
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Thursd1)' In S.udtn1 UnNlr1
Roon,419.
• Lum auobiu in lk>INOO
G)'m Step .xrobics will ht
uutJ11 from & co 7 p.... ,nd 7 l>l
8 P.•• Monday. Wnlnnd,) ai..t
Fridll)' in IIOWilOtl G)'m :n:t
Cl3SkS Ort f11MNI 1hrwgh 1111'
m1�1ory ,n�kn1 «1i,ity f,y
• TheA(riunAIIKritan,
St11dor:n1 Or...niudon i)

• Ceftnc �bti� v.i1h ll•c
C.ribbcan Stvdcr1t1
Ort•niutioft fro111 110 !t p.m.
.-ncby in 1hr Bu!l,1lo Suk'
Co llete I� Rink. Cos:1 Is $1 wi.1h
BSC II) 1md S., fl>' 1W14(11d,tn 1 )..
••
(If miurtinf(lflll,Uion,,('.1ll'rr0)•
,11 g;s-1011.
neu Uftitnl S1udcn1a
Gon�rn•cnt ScN1e mttlinl �
,-chnh1 kd (Of &30 p. m.. �farth IZ
in S1 11 dcn, Ur1iut1 Aikmbty 11111,
• Lnbi..a, G•y. & lbc•t11l
Alli•ncor spanson ,1 l'ttr
�1 pp,on Croiup (,p('Hto C'\'<'f)'011ot.
)1«1.s from S..._-30P,'"'-('l,'<'r) '
1'undJ1y i,1 C,�ty :.!OI. �II
g11,,6S3'9 Co, 1nror11131ic1t1
•Adtlantc C.-t11diantca
Lati.not (A.E ..L.) w,rlt»mdo )"'OIi,
(1,mc jo.n us tV'") ' Thund#y.
lk•I P1ust,, Soicknt Union
ro1mhfloor.
• ,\rt you Wc� Indian? Or
inenntnl in lurnin& 11*•
Caribbt3n Culwrc? Come and
joln tht C•ribbotu Studtnt1
Orcani.ution Al :i p.m.. C'\'1:ry
Frid a,, R11om .U!I C,ampbdl
S1111k11 1 Union
• The Rtbinh qiA..A,S.O.
M tt ti,..,e� llfot 11::IS p.m. t\Tf)'

Campus Communitlj 1/et<>rions <I< !lfork 11� .Mimis
...._
f)tf':<'otU
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Campus. CommunillJ �ions& t1/acl<Active Minds

Kihl s:tid. ··1 do11·1 wimt to
k't· ii wmpcrcd with.'"
Jt'an Counard, dir«tor o(
inie-m:uion;al snidc,1 u 11fl':iirs.
h:ls ;1($o pron1� 10 write fwe
lc:Ut'ts a We-tit.
··11H' future or the SUNY
system. 1hc-·ro1llre or hith,tr
c-du,c.ati,cm is 111 $t3kc," he: said.
··n\OSC ktters ncC'd 10 be writ•
tc-n. Theo imp;tet mus. be
cre-111cndous. h mu.sc be enor
inous.··
Counard Nid studtr11$,
rucu1ty and sufT should write
lt1te-rs to their kgisl:uoN: G$k•
i11g for 1es-1ora1ion ol rhe
SUNY bud.get, Members or
the BSC community should
.ii.so •sk 1ht-ir f11n1ily .ind

SISTER TO SISTER

,
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19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS

Pr«idt'l\t
M;1rkSr.,.,wm
£se«uive Yiu PN11idrn
l:dfa11,c,,
Trcuu�r

/1.rrt)Or,tlbtn
Sc-n11or Pn;,-Tc•
Md;j$aP#Ok11I
Viet Pl'ftlidtnt for
Com.•u.nh7 llc:i..doru.
l).'"is.11.t 1:blky
Vkc Pruldtnt for
Sh1dtn1 Li.re
KiHllln'N Hcm1llil!kr
Vitt Pruidc-nt ror
A1hlcC:ial

JrrrKi1'1,

•

ro,

Vice P,uidcn1
Ate.ckm�u
U'illi1mM:Jlon.:v

Continued from p.,ge I --------
friends co writ,· kuers, he s.1id.
"Wri1i11g those leuus ;md
,•CMii1g send a mcs..�,e 10 1hc
people in Alt»ny 1ha1 1h1:y
Ciln't con1inuc doing whitt
1hcy'rc doing ."' ht saHI.
Studtms need 10 gee in•
YOh� in the polilial prottu
:ind make- their voices hard by
\\Tldn-.g kucn .ind vorin,g.
Gounard said,
··Pcoplit have lht right 10
protect lhC'msitlvaJ and dc-fc11d
thtmsdves," he �id. "Thar's
the boltom li11c:·
&rd 11id thie leuc-r,writint
cafflpoign is just onie of UUP's
tools, in figtu-ing the' prop:)kd
budget. UUI' members from
SSC a11d 1he U11ivc-n,ity or

SENATORS

Erik1\Wht'1t
n,i,mCi1,,.,na,.,..
Sc-.,1tCooJk-.111
Juflf' IJ;iil
Co<'NJ.!1•011,1ti,•
lk.mdrl/1.1111
·t•·r�
AnJ,,..
Rl)binJl)}mw.111
lkrmlktk ,\kslJh
C•rr
foffitt
(.)•ntPti
:5 linko,.\fulkr
S:il,�.wo" lonaro
£rir.tf-'t.lf'$1.NI
l.ydU I\Nffitmy
}i'Mph 11WHnP!f(HI
1eh10• TOQ)•nskl
..
)'
S3ndra VDnl.1,Wh
IJ.,n1'd Vd.tlqlfrZ
KC't1J'.1 Wifdt'f'
- • l'o1mt
Kdlt)

BurT,lo wilt be- nltt'rint wirh
IC,isl:1toni ic, 1hci1 home
offices 10 a�k for rntonuk.>n
of 1he SUNY budJ:ct.
"So we not oc,ly h;we k1·
lc-rJ,." Bard �Ml. ••'The ltg.isb
,o,, will ,ctu:1Uy physically
see J)N)ple. h implits rhis is •
c-riticul issu�.··
Surtin.g in March . UUP
will l'C'nt II billboard on the
Keru.ington F.xprcssway 1h111
says, .. UUP supports SUNY.' •
&rd s:aid. This is yet :u1othc-r
mc:u\i o( $prc-adi11.g the mts·
S,llge that SUNY is import11nl.
$he.said.
'"It's a devas1�1ing cu1.;·
&rd sold. "'\Vc\•e g,o1 10 get
rutor.ition...

CITRUS
BACKFLIPS
SUNSET BEACH
SHAPES

One and fWO-pi,ece
junkwswlmSUits.
colloc1ion,'39-'68,.

Spo1'M)red by tlu.· S1ude111
Unl,on Hoard (S.U.B.)
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The Dynamics of Power
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Pneumatic, progressive
and allematiw Christian
roek. Join Ken Peneault,
John and Jon from 6-9
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SEXUAL UBASSMENT

EAK '96
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Rockwell Hall
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Letter campaign: impact may be en9rmous
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Mothtr Am-m·e.i

Saturday,
March 9, 1996

7pm in the- Studc-m Union SociU H.JI

BufT1.lo Sme Collt;ge
Ado,wion

ss.oo
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Dr. uriel Moore, Inter.ml
president ofBSC will be the
guest ofhonor. Everyone is
invited tojoin.
;

Editorials
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City official prais..es college
for encouraging people to vote

Councilwoman takes a minute to show her appreciation

K<"ecmly I hod the 01>porh111il:)' IC) ;mend 1r:iining
:11 Uuffakl Srnte Collt•.::c. :md I picked up a copy o(
'Inc Retord. I im nu.·di,ucly noticed iht froru ,,age no
tic.-c 1ha1 ,·01cr registration forms w('re being dis·
1ribut<'d inside e;ich ,-.1ptr.
During II\)' r«cnt c.1m1,:1ign for Coull(ilmc:mbc:r·
a1-Jargc in the City or Buffak,. I trew ,·cry oonccrm.'ti
::1boo1 che numbl.·r or pe;oplc who do not exercise
1heir ri�h1 10 n:gistl..'r :m1.l m ,·ote. Pco1)lt typie.:illy ,:x·
cusc 1hcmsch•t.-s by sayint 1ha1 their ,·ote doesn't
matter. or wol"S4.·. 1h:11 1hc)' choose not lo particip:uc
in clccum,I politics which sc.-ems 11011,n:sponsi,•c to
llw.•ir concerns.
I rnn .Jnd w:1s c1cc11:d ::1s ;1 progn�sh·1.•. pro,choice.
U
; Hi•de:uh pcn:thy, os,cn k?.bi;m who h:k1 spc.n1 my
career ;i.,- :in :utornc.·y H'J)rt:s.c..·nti11g poor �,h.•. (\�
single mu: oriht.-sc "oom�1im1.·nci\·s·· cou)d h: wc clccl •
etl me, bm the cooli1ion or 1>rogn·ssh·c 1,ro1>Je. pro·
choice :id,•oc111c.-s. 11111i,dc:11h p,:nahy ::1c1i,·is1s, gays.

lcsbi;1ns, their families ond friends and 01hcrs who
1111 c.i.s1 their i,,dividu.1 1 ,·01es for me w.:i.s enough m
win 1he sc:11 I currently hold - :and will hok1 for the
nc:x1 four years.
This could only happen bec:iusc 1hous;mt.ls or in,
dh•idu:ils. n1;1ny of whom (eel ··outside" or 1oday·s
conscmnive policicol rhe1oric. $1ill choose to 1>11rtici ,
J>alt:-, 10 make: sure their ,·oiccs were heard and m:idc
:1 1>:ut - no maner how large and how small - of
the public con,•c...s.,1ions ::Jbo\11 our rights, our world
:ind <mr ,•ision.
So. I h:ul 10 rnke :1 minute und lee ,'1.)u know how
much I :apprc."Ci,t1tt'd your efTor1 in cncOur::tging (1t.'011le
10 rt"gis1cr 10 ,·01c. :is well :is ror the f.1 ith :md hope
im1llicit in 1h:u nu.."SS:Jge.
Barbra A, Kennaugh
Cc mudl M,·111bt.·r :it L:11)!('

Ass<:mhlym:m s..,rn f loy1 lms been on u holy mis,
sion lo pro\'C to S1:atc.· Unh•crsily of New \'Ol'k Siu,
di:m.s 1h:1t Cm•. Cc.'Orgc: P:m1ki is cutting SUN\'
hudgt<ts merdy for the �kc of punishing SUNY Siu•
dtnis. llr's had mttrings ,n Kuff.llo Sum: :111d hils
suhmim:d column..,_ 10 1hc tmnpus ,...per to c.•m1,ha·
'-..si7,C hiS J)(lilll,
'\,,, Wdl. i1 would seem tli:11 most Q( SUNY's money
wck"S :ire· sd(•inOictc.•d.
It'$ time: for 1h,i,: SUN\' sys.1c:m 10 join 1hc rcs1 of
1hc worlJ on the chrL-shokl o( the 2h1 Ccncury. h 's
time (or SUNY 10 rtlhink i1selfby being more like :1
1..-orp()ro11ioo :rnd less like :111 imrk•uely sm,ctured $0·
..,yroll i.s so top he:ivy 3nJ crommed
ci:11 club. T� p
foll of :,;o much u�kss de.id wood. ifs .sm11zing the
system h:1s rcm:tincd 3f1Mt this long.
1-'or openC'J"S. all :id111ini!.tr.:11ivt ptrsc,nnel in ,\Iba,
ny not din."Ctly reS1)()nsible for 1he d;1y,10-d;-iy O(M:m•
1ion <1f t•thlc.11ing s1odcms would gee :1 25 pc:rcc:m cu1
in !r>ltl:ny. If lhty don't like it, let 'cm seek cxeculi\'('
posi1ions with f'onunc 500 cor,'IOr:utOn.s. like
Mterosofl, 10 keep �uing 1h•>sc la\'ish s:1 1.tri'I."$.
I am quice ciH"(I of my tax doll:us goin,t tow.irds
making thl.'S\· guy:,: mo111hly �km.·ck·s und lnfiniti
11:1y mcn1s. I �•m ex1ccmc ly 1ired of buying 1hem ;\r,
111:mi sui1s. I am sick :rnd 1irt-d or fundi11Jt (:incy-�1.ss
diont:r 1>.1nies 1hrow11 in honor of scorc.-s of do,
norhin� digni1::1ric.·.s. I ,k111'1 11'1.'grudi,,'c thl'm m.aking :1
tl t't:c111 lh·ing. but I :r.ii'iioi g_,•uinJt Ilic.• l,c,s1 cdut•:nic)n·
al ,•;1h11.· for my IU(Hlt')' by .SUVlll'>rlin� 1hl'ir mldictio11
10 luxury. I :1111 1101 t.,;niug 1hc 1:it:SI c.,luc:t11ion.sl \':1l11t:

for my mont·y by supportini figurdwads 1h:u
"rcprc."S<' nf' some concept of what a 1111i\'ersi1y W3S
two or 1hree huodred years :.go.
·nw 1�cx1 s1c1> is 1o dum1>1• whole mn ofvin- chan·
cclktr:i� \'arioui :&5:1.Urll'd Yin· pr�skleul! and ,kin� ,lf
this. tha1 1111d th,· olhcr 1hing. Scra1> 1ht�· post.s so
somC4)1� else w•on't hr :iblc to slip in and s1.:m sm·k·
ing down 1he doll.:irs o.s an ..acting" chairperson or
vice presiden1. We don't need 10 p:ty out :1ll 1hcsc six,
figure s:il:trics ror o hunch of guys - or lhl..'ir 1»-ox ic.'S
- 10 1>:1rnde orouiKI in black robes .:i.nd runny h: us u
COUJlle timd a yc.ir. ··Pom 1> :ind Circumst111lel·" w.i�
run while f• l:isted. but we can't offord rn 1:iu1 on 1h01
show :inymort'.
Once SUNY bc.·gins 10 look like a corporo1ion. ucl
like a eorpor.:uion ond work like :1 corpor.nio,1. then
1htrc will be :, bcuer-1h.:in,c,·cn chance for its s1u·
t.lents .ind .ill New York t�x J).l)'trS to h;m: an t-duc.a,
1ion�1I sy:;_1crn 1ha1 can provide more orwha1 s1udcntS
need :ind :ai a bc-ttcr level of quuli1y than wh:11 lhl..'y
11«: gc.·tting no�,, wi1hou1 h:t\·ing to r:til!C oosts higher
and higher c,·ery yc.:ir.
l)ownsi1.i ng is somc1hi11g SUNY dC'.SJk'f31C:l)' needs
10 du hnnl('di:atdy .i1ltl it needs co be don�;
. ::11 1hc
highes1 le,·els lirs1. 1101 by jettisoning profc.-ssors..
cqui 1Hncn1 1>urch:JS4..'S or C'urric:1113.
Allen McKay
\Vritrr. n1iwr ,wd puhli�IJ,•r ,if "'l'/1c.·
CunmulJ!t•on'$ C;.m·s.., " :i loml 1mMi,:ruim1

Letter deadlines are as follows:
'Deadlines are Fridayjor Tuesday
editions and Wednesday for Friday
editions.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

W e use WordPerfect .and will take
letters on disk. Questions? Call x4531
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Cllllttt' ttl .... 5t.- C°"9t
uoeo..wood Atot.. lllllWo. H't lm2

General Rulea:
• The balYIE!r must Include lhe $lal&ment ·1ntemational Awareness Week 19964' and m.ist
crealivel'y and neatly ct::>nY&f a message ot international awartne$$ and gk,bal CW81$ity.
• Participating organilations IT'l.lst dOc:ument that they have c:onsutted with
one or more hematlonaJ stude(l's In prepamg the message. symbols..
and Images used on the banner.

Tl1E

Pera is 1150 • membtt or CST£P and che minority scholar's
program. She plons lo apply 10 n,cdieal 5Chool in May 1997.
Christopher Sharits came bot-k 10 school ofter a 10,ytar ab,,
tenet. He is now u Kniot in tM polilic,l scitntc dep,1r1nttnt
and a put prtSidcnc or the Politiail Sc:iencc Club.
During the summer or 1!*95. he 1nveled with the Chambt-r
Choir 10 Hun�cy. Poland, Austria and C1.tthoslcw111kill..
Sh11riis has enjoyed befog II l)lirl or 1hc: college rommunily
and advi5e5 students to 111kc 11n active role in 1heir classes.
"Si1ting 1ow11rd 1hc rron1 aod tttkin:g pare in d�ons help
me sc•y intcrwcd in my dasses." he said . ..Doi.ng 1ho.sc thin.gs
m11kc it u11icr 10 abso,b information."
Sharit.� i5 just :as biuy when he's orr c.a.mpus. lie is married
ond has two sons and hii W'ire is prctrun1. He is also an cider
in the Ul(aycue Praby1c,ri.tn Church and 1rc3:Suttt for the
Centtt of Midtast StudiC"S,
Shllriis said hlS cxptricl)C'c :u B.SC h2$ been enliC:hlening.
.. I h:wc enjoyed aeth·ely p:micipa1in.g in 1hc learnini
pgJCCS.�" he 5aid. ..The sm:illcr clas.,cs have allowed me to 1:alk
with my pro(csso�
Stephen Oesotelf took a ye11rorr 111r1cr hi&}I school uid said his
first SC'fflC:Sttt btck was 1hc m0$t difficult.
Dcsotcll • junior business m11jor, has bccn 3n oricnl.lltion
leader fo, the �t two ye.:irs.
"I Jc-arncd a loc about my1t.lr.'' ht said. "Onte the Rmcster
s111ncd. I was able co help II lot or freshman who d�n·c know
where to io or how things "''Orktd."
Otsotdl is the $!ale vitit prC$ident ror Phi Be� Lambda.. " na•
tional business student otg,nization. 11w:: croup dots civic work
for the Skating Assod11tion (pr lhc Blind and H111ndie1ppcd.
Buffalo Nnl'S Kids' O:iy and the Matth or Dimes. The a.,oup
' also bolds leadership conferences..
Ocsotcll pl:ins on doing internships in sales and human
ttSOUttC'S next scmrs1cr.
•
He Piel 8SC is b..'1(:ly • commuter college, whit-h rrutkcs it
dimcuh ror srudt:ntS 10 tet involvm.
..Gening involved litre i.$ a biC ruson for my success.,''
OesotcU soid. ..It givu me a sense or pride.''
SSC ,1udcnts who will be: listed in tht Who's Who directory
indudc Feranak Ahmedpour, &iko, �ndr2 Benz.. Matthew Bi,
ondo1ino, Won-1Mk Chu!'lg, ():,n;cnc Cohh, tddy Dcsir,
Dcsocell. Naomi Oiu. Kathleen Oi.cgclma n. Rllmniuk Cools.Ir·
ran. Holly H.cckl. Shawn Hardnett. Rtbeca H,1ycs, Rose Hill.
Kathleen KrisseJl. RLch.2rd Limburg. Misllki Mikaw.1. Mark
Nt\lo'SOffl, Pcm. Eric Ff'a.hler. Penny Pullin. Conte$$a Pou,
Shariis.. Amy Weber. Ucw Lu11n Ya, ttnd Eva :Uigovies..

VICKY VULLO

• Banners can b6 no la.�r l!'i.111, a standald twin bed $heel and must be d8$lgned to be
hun,g from the banner rodS in the Studen1 Un.'on Lebby.
Dudllne Is noon, 'l\looday, April 16,

eeeee

Bam1ellS w1H !;e Imm; 01minq

J,rre,uumonal AWaJW!fSS Week
Ap1uL

EXCLUSNE BUFF. STATE
STIJDENT OFFER

15 ro 20.

HAIRCUTS 114 roIL IIILITl'.8 5Ckon_,,...

@) @) @) @) @)
P1uzes w1H

&e

awaRdeo

ar rl,e c1dmma11on eve1111

�mranonal. Flesra

Sanmoay, ApR1L 20, 7pm Union SocraL HaLL

Application fonns and fur1her information can be obtained·,,om
Or. Jean Gounard, Director of the International Student Affairs Office,
Union 400 • 87&-5331
�SenolO-E- � - - Equty & � � r.a.y Sludwe -

,.....,,._
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• �,.... •• 1111[ ......
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Would-be TV producers, look
no further than 'Buffalo Forum'

When ideas fail, words come in very h1n6f.
- Goethe 11749-1832)

Students wanted to
work on BSC show

Poe opens for Seven Mary 'Fhree at Showplace

By Liu Kelly
lkripl Nr-ws Scn• itt

Say "Hello" I
to Buffalo

7M3 sets an
"American
Standard"

By Chip O'Brien
Morit:J# &Jiror

Uy M•r<y L. Sc:hjerstcin
MCH,t3J,'f Staff Rrportt'r

Poe is \"CJ)' ru nny. l'tll' i..
di:finitc:ly cool. g1ld Puc i:o,, nil
in �u. preuy :1nrnr.ir1g.
It'• 11 wcckd:._y ;incrnoon:
WIIO is POt'? Well. ll"ll\' (' ,-.10
wi th a bte.1k bc1wtitn .vo1.1r
C\'t'r hc:.1rd o( Trigger Happy
cl:u•st'S ond a dasl1 home co re•
Jack? (Yem know. "Can't 1.1n,
lu IJUl$you in fronc o(thl" u:I•
to Q psy1.:ho like 11 nonn;al hu,
n;sion.
n1;1n bri11$,")
Asa re-run of"ClliPs"br·
Poe i.s Ont' pt™>n. like·
tins, :,'Ou kld: b,1,ck, f3u£)1 ;JC
Moby or SAi. and :s.hc h.as .t
t-:rik 1-".strnda's h:.ir :md you
new :1 lb11m e.nllt·d '"I lcllo.
n.:vt'r m.1kc.· 11 conn«tion be-,
whkl1 is one of th,N rare•
m·a;n )'O\HM:lr. (1.>ur fU.Y)
dtiCS whcrl' e\·cry sont i, di,
from Cklando (mughty your
1irm 11,kJ can hoid ib o"n
aJt') ond 1hr 1«:k\'isM>n $.how.
alon,g with lhc othc-n.
e
ro
Oritin.:illy front New Yor�
rcl:�;�{n�, :,!"a ��!; �"!
Ch.,· , l'oc had liVt:d on f11ur
:ind in six monchs had a hit
eo111inen1s before the :1tr ul
wi1h " Cumbcrsomr," 1ha1
ri.glu. 1''his m.:ty be one of tht·
re:cefrrd u:uion :11 oirplay.
rt'IISO'b for her e>:ttt'me-1\•
ThMt" four guys ,ut known
brood M:iund 11nd a wick• rnnl:·
't'.
.as Sc,•ttt Ma. ry 11w..
int aP11C:tl. E:,·erylhint fro111
Wt1.11 is 1h«" connection 10
einchy .1hcrn.1·rifT,rap of
the 1clie,·kion $how ..Cl lil"s'7
"Triggt-, M:ippy J:ict·· 10 1hc
11,at's where che h.-lnd's na,nc
1rndcm,.-» o/ "' lk:unifol Girl"
corm:� from,
to 1hc l1ypnu1k 1itk 1r.:ick. Silt·
..We wen· crying to think
con t� from lhe h,:nJ 10 he.an,
,
r ( a rool b:md na� 11r1d it
rdt \1:i1h c1st, e\·c-n in thr
Wll1o,n'1 WOJking 100 Wtll,"
s.:imc song. Sht' c\' t'fl m;nl
guit:11l�1 J�m f'(ltlock Mid,
1hrt,: di.fT'"�111 ptoduttrs on
"We Wt'rc nippint through
11111.· :ilbum. induding 'l):wcjf'r·
1hc d1;inncb on 1V and
J('ri nr J.1nc·, AdJie1)()11 und
"Cflif's . . h:appcncd 10 bt on,
Alitt in Chains fantc.
Tht'u: wtis so,ne kind or In· Lett to right: Giti Khalsa, Cuey o..uet,Juon Ross a.nd }Hon Pollock ue Seven
Hcr inHut-nttS nm from
J
e
'
Three. The bu,d plays Wednesday at the Showplace Theater.
��:r S:�; ;n��; \�:d 1
Dillie I lulliday to Slack ti:,g
•
s1:ut').
11,crt :.irf' lo.sons 10 br with u hu_ge admira1ion fhr
l'.IC('dcd him 10 s:ivt' 1ht' d:ay. wich mt'IOOy. din:n;it)' and in,
lf'arnnl wi1h �uch 11 ,1ukk rise Uri:111 Eno (her ltero.) She �id
They pookd and S<'tal)l-d
h'5
·rht'y were c4111inf ou1 •st'\'t:'n strumem;rtion.
she "didn't idc,uiry with ;u.�t
to r:unt-, Pollock su.id.
tttgcthcr money 10 product'
tOt'k'n'roll.'"
mu,y 1hrcc: ..
""E\'1.'f)'thing yo.1 learn is one p:tnkular sound:· II is
"Churn." the b:md'� dcbul in•
Wi1h mc-mbcrs rc«ruly
11u: fo<:t 1h21 there il,n·1
cotkg.:.
rrom
dcpcndcnt CD, which sold out
preHy much unconscious. c,-idcnlfrom the lirs1 on "lid,
much ck( 10 do in colk-g< b111 g,uJuatal
w:11ch 'l'V, cli.c name 51Y<-k ckgrcrs in hund, they 1na1lc II
of it, pres.sing ol S.000. TI1en
You k2rn l1ow 1od C'11l wi1h all lo." She·s;1chicvcd a bi1ota
t,·pl'$ orrooplc, you 1,:;am how C'ult foUowinj. •• A 104 or pt.'Opk'
the brc.1k cumc.
and S(,•1.:n Miuy 1'1iru was record. Surpri.singly, the fo1.ir·
10 rrla.x in :my 111111.· or �ilU3• in 1hc •udicnct k1'(1w the- lyr,
They tot radtO pby in
50mc didn'1 bc(in 1-'aying
bom.
OrlarMlo on 1h<- s.2mc st11tK111
ii.on. you k,trn h°"· 10 bud£t'I ics,'' she said.
Cumpui.son:t or 7M3 10 nrnsk until Ibey wearc in tot·
Asrorhc-rliw show, l'oc is
01her :1t1crn.1th·C' bani.ls such kgc. bu1 Pollock s:aid he til•
1h31 first showed suppon for
.w mr timr bC'ttr� 1hi11t,s, like
CoUtttiw Soul and IIH: rt"SI is
11s Pc.1rlJam and l.i,• c :tlrudy w:iys knew he w11ntt'11 10 br II
1h.11. Hui you <k>n·1 C'WH know b:1ekNI by fu,ir 01hc-r \'C'I)'
his1ocy.
1ha1 d� tt1iup l.:i,·f' h:.� cap:thlc mu�ci2ns includi11t .t
ha\'t: �-en m3dc by rod: c-rit· ntu.sickm,
•• 1 mc1 J11:so11 Ru:,,,; and m:
ttlli$t h pcn.on who plays t:d,
ics, hut Poll ock $llid 1ha1 will
Thc-ir albu,n '"Antt·rK'a11
prnccL"'
didn'1 rcoll)' know m111.·
1-'or Pollock, 1h1.: 11�1 j111• lo'!) whiC'h she �id kind (if
St;md.:ud'" has IOJ>pcd 111-c :tir·
change wi1h. 1iml'.
W3W$. is ltM>\·ing up the
··Wt:'re \'Cry young. 111is is anOlht'r \'C"t)' Wt'.ll bu1 Wt' got
1,on:1111 lc-.wns lth' gO<M.I one,, Lhrows pcopk olT. l'copk
don'1 st-em 10 reali1.c th.11 you
our fitj,i album ond i1's wry tog,c1her 11n1l rila)'\� lotl'thrr.
chans •1111 h:rs 1:indC'd lhl."
ror l' \'IY)' Om:.
l�nd on optning billi with
logie:il th.11 pcOJ>le w:1111 10 Thc ftrs1 1im1.: I hcnrd him
··Wod: h2rd. nn�r i.ikc 00 ettn ce• some prclty 1tm:u:int
l>.3n1ts 1ike Lh't'. M.:mh f'w
for om answirr und huild ronfi. $0\lnds rro1n violins ond tell�
pifl't>n•liolc us. It will l.!lkt· sinj I kl'lt'w he and I would be
5<NTIC cime but we'll bt- Sttn 1,y playing in .i ,ock b;and wmc·
denet· in you,sclr. We- 1,:ad 11 when they're di�1orcnl (i, C'.
Swn:c ,ind the Toadies.
••111e songs were wrill('tl
our own idc:nchy,'' lie suid, day,'' Pollock s:iid.
dtC'�Un, we btli C'"vt:J in our• Tr.tey Boi,h:,m, the l).:un•
w1K"n w.- ftrst go1 1ogctl1C'r.
So with 1h,e twO Jusons
"lk..-.tlk'$, somc of 1hc., l,.ancts
srl \'CS :tnd wt: worked 111 i1 buildc1'l>.} "\Ve 111.an the st,ow
wi1h n'<" and my b.iss pla)'t't
wc-·"c l1tt-n comp:trt.'d ttt :arc plnyinC d1cy hookt'CI u1> wi1h
j11s1bfintou1 i111bc v.-orld ror
rvcf)'day."
,· tile' biU:�'SI Nnds in 1hc wortil drummtrCili Kb11ls:1 and b:ls·
They tlt'\'n g.,,·c up nnd who brings 001 hi$ cc-llo. ::md
ch(' fin1 lirnc i i) rollcgc, cx•
'
and we·rc ,�r)' fl:11tcrt'il.
iisl Cas.cy 0.:111itt. 11,c- bind
lc)ok whC'tt St\·cu ·Mary 'l'hrcc people t,;,ttm 10 think.
1>rri...-ncing an :.imy o( cul ·
.. ·Oh. no!
curC'S 111ld pt0pk. They .lft' 3
"Wc-'rc influcncxd by spent most of 1hdr qijJ11J"'011
is 10,fay. Look for 7M3 and hut ifs • loc or run.
POc said 1hc Soc>S,S in 1-.·1
clocmTie!ua�ion or what wc
many stand.:trd� or m\1$.i�� roadtrips co C.tt.1 th.:tt to1>k
Poe .11 g p.m. Wt·dne"Mby in
were 1hmk1ni .ind where we
thrc>u£h um parems 1nul>>C' them from Vi91ini11 (1'1e Joe•·
Ilic Showplu« ThC'.ucr. 1063 li'l'C 5e:I arc mcll'c nt,grcssin·
und wh:1.1 Wt' heard on the ta· 1k>n of 1he COll('£_c:) lo tlorida
were at 1h111 point i11 our
Gram St. C;ill 8764S1<1 for th11n on the .1lbum. "We likt' to
dio. Our mu�ic is c:onccrnC'd (Rou arid D:auicl'� hoinc
h-q, things fft'sh 11nd 1111kt' it
lfrt-,." l\>11(1(:k �id,
nMJre infotmatk,n,
rew ,isks live." 011 thc 1.11bum
she uses :, lot orl�:,nd '31n·
pits, bu1 they won't be upl)e'.lr·
ing in Lht'. li\"t' sho-w yet.
"We do11'1 gc-t enough 1imf'
duri11gsou1Mlchcck tu SCI k>o11s
and 111mplc:$," shcaddtd. lf{or
should I illy when?} thc-y £.t'I
1M'ir own tour, all 1hc rltt·
Ironic wir.ardry will be 1ddcd.
Poe do1:sn't n«C'Ss:irily write
1hc w,ip wilh all 1he loop�
and cfTcc.tJ in mind 1bough.
she likt:li the scm� 10 be "rc.11"
cnoug,h to trans.Ja1c in any
rashion. "If yo,1 can'1 pluy.thC'
A FRIENDLY REMINDER FROM NYPIRG, A NON-PAllTISAN S'TIJDENT
5UnJ withjust )'OU Ind 11 (ullar
..
ORGANIZATION
then .. . well, you lt.nc)w.
Poe will open for 7M3 111
_. Sp.m. W�htcSday 11, the
Showpl'.i.ce l1m,1er. 11,is will
be her fi� time in Buffalo.

��;�t.ry

�
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CASUAL EVENTS

Po,t,y�•O.-£,m Dt,nas,
c-,,, •s-JIG,..,.Slldru- •MO'lla •Mor,

Af1rr II deade, the- "B111Ti1°
lo •·orun,.. is changing its rol e
at BufT.:ilo Sunc Collete IO in
clude :iny Mudent wha- wa,u,s
10 expcricnc-e produccio,, of a
1ck'vi.sion J)rogram.
,
"Huffalo Forum" is 11
30 ,minutr publk 11ff11irs 1ele•
,•ision progran, produced on
the Burr:ato S1:11c Collcg� cmm•
pus. The f't>rum is rcrordcd
on 1'"hursdlys durinc Bc11t,11I
Pnusc :ind .iin; SuOOay nipits
on Adcl1,hi:1 :ind TCI cable
,1;11ion.s.. channel 18 undJones
cabt,c st1.11ion 20 :at 1 p.m,
This SC'ltlC$tcr 1he Forum
ha 1:,kcn on ll new rolt' here
:u BSC. Uy thc- rcquc:$1 of 1hc
bro:idca)cling students. Forum
is no fon(cr nkd as a 1001 in
1l1c dassr00tn. 'l'hi: l�oru.m is
lookint ror s1uckn1s in1c,ci1, •
C'd i" cc:k,•ision production.
Wi1h 1hcir new nexibili1y,
the Sludcncs h":8\'C chun� the

pri:tg�m rrom a public alY'airs
ror,n:at to II news m:1g.t.tin1:
fonnar. ·n.c two pruduttrs,
Jcnircr Parke and Joi: Coss.
lt,\'C shortened the publi,c .r.
r:airs segment .ind inoorporat•
tel sbortt"r 5t1mc-n1s includinl
cn1crtainmcn1 and hum,3n i n,
lt'rcst piccics. The ptod�rs
h2,·e 111lso made Forurn as
liberal llS possible ror 1111:
\'Oluntttring s1udcnt.s..
11'c ,-olunt«r gr0t1p o(:i,IU·
dC'nts is commined to makin,g
t-·orum II sueccs.s.
''There are many people
who arc v.-orking hard II) put
Vic Ouff11:lo f'orum 1�1hc-r
\\-i1hou1 grning erC'dit ror il,
but it�-. • i,ca1 expcrkncc,"
M.irk Wahctj, a broadt'as1
m;1jor and camcr:i opcr11tor,
sakt.
Wi1h the fio.i show under
thc-ir belt. ¢\·e,yonc is c-n•
1hmi2stic abou1 1hc tC\t ()(die
St'nlCSter.
..This is .1 significant
ch:1nte ror the Foru,n. ifs ,:o
in,g 10 be ;i li1de bi1 rough at
firs1. bu1 it will smOOlh out.11:ssb.1·:.int profes.sor Judith

i

'lbar ldeu •ad more..•
CAUUILY@ 11•stu
or t....U CHEZUMKDfcr mon info

f.

PAC

IMM-TWLY N-IID
t lS _ to ....nl

Pwiour WI- 
SWl/fft: CojfttC>,p(,)
&Y.O.& (h,'1).PoW,,_,,

� ' RM:�;.:

TNir •i1Tt10sit:4 ·�nolilitr ond ,v-,w 1111//tltli1Ar JO*!
r,w.7, Mard I .c I,,_. A Se....,., M.wdl t .. :r �
A�
Rod.,.dl Hilt Alllditori- • 1)00
nruTS. -.n• 1t.,o.l:SC'...,_ »»-�-... ...__
...--:._...... _, -1·--•,n>a.1
""-l l,....lttl011._.,.,,

°"""""

T>u CoJ!tt.._ u•P""""'1,Jp ho/«1 of
&!CC_. 00.0,, .t
s,,,,;,,., ... a.,.,-�c,- far
BSC• Dtpart,,,ffl o{NwrilOI\ Hoq,ilOllly d: Fo,lt/Ofl.

Cr.nnc-r .s:aiJ.
TI,e forum was orifin:1\ly
ctt'all'<I as :1 1c:ichin.g tool for
l'aul
proli:!r>$0r
111i>Shl:.1.nt
DcWulJ 10 tcarh Advimced
TtleY'isicm Production (COM
-129). IMdenot' of low rctistni·,
lion for COM -129 rol"t't.-d 1hc
dcp,;1r1mcn1 10 mq,.-c: i-·orum 10
.1 class wilh bc:ncr enrollment,
Tde,·ision
lmrrmcdi.11c
Production (CO�t 330).
'01katu5c- o( tht di\'CtSity o(
intc-tcsLc; the students haw. the
6ufr11lo Forum Wit$ not 1he
only 1hint 11'1( ,1uck1uswanted
10 do," Emile Nctz.hamm�r. in·
lcrim 1t!.Sisuanr <kan of:art$ ond
hum:tnitics. Aid,
E,•cl')c-onc iiwoh'Cd with Fi>rum tgrc·cs tha1 npcning F1>rum to 1hc c:impus can only
cntour,gc Cft'.lllh-iiy and wiU
:allow t,·orunt 10 grow-in ;i post.
li\'t din.-etK>n.
'"T'hc more people in\'Olvtd.
1hc more idea$ th,31 come."
Cn11rner .s1id.
At 1hc: initial mcttin,g or fo.
rum., Ncll,h:tmtnrr $:lid 1herc
w�,e O\"Cf 100 pt0plc and
c-nougb student suppon on
carnpus 10 cn:tblc forum co be
sucussful wi1h a ,·olunceer ,
staff.
This scmcsti:cr·s urongc-.
mc-nt 1tll0\\'S more crc:.itive
freedom for the siudenu: with
a:ss.is1:mt p,of('$.Wrs.,. lkW.tld
and C-ramrr actint on1y on an
aJ,·ii,ory le,·cl.
The new amn&emtnl :.il•
lows �W•ld matt time in
class v..'11hout 1he pre$$Ur-t 10
complc-tc 1hc wttkly ins1.:1II•

\\fflu'd

STOP � EE Pf! NG
V,1TH YO'!R
· Pl"!JEQ'°RS.
with-�
��rm
la ft "'8 sound ol lhat whiSpetY

"'*"',°'

thole big, lnteledUal wonW1 "your p,ol90$0l'S

Don't let lallgue get Ille best ol you. Vtvairts. lhe sale
.
wilft.lhe same caffeine IS about two 0..- ol colfee.
way to slay menldy -.t

to sleep, ReYt.e

So

sa=:
lildlllllilll....,,...

slay sharp � c:lilSS,Ocn't sleep 'fOAIII - IO "'8 boltom.

.,aMll, .............,i-.u.-, .....

m

::/�� ;o �OJ> and
:answtf' the students· qucs·
1M>ns.." OC'W�ld s;1id.
Anyone inrc,rcs1cd. in \'Olun,
1ecring Olin ooniact P:trkc in
the Theater Art$ Building.

are pulling you
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Library courses help stude!!_ts 'master the stacks'

Food service extends pan to foreign students
ARAMARK

Resou.rces av_aifable include librarians, Sherlock and research assignments
By B•rbu• Blackburn
lknpl Nr:wi Sen.;«
·1 r I had only t.11kcn the
Jibr:tty COUrSc earlier. my
rn.t:trch w'Ould h.l\·t been so
inuch e.111.sicr.'' i& .:i l.1mcn1 Ht .

3
1 ry Sccrnlw:rg. Senior :1:�is•
c.nt librarian o( Butler
Library, oOen heart..
Thcrt m:ty be no one-day
solmion for srudcncs 10 find
1hcir woy uound the library.
bu1 1hcrc arc SC\-tr.al cttdil

tour'k:S 1hn
: hnc helped .MU•
ckncs wlio r«I lost. l.ibmy
100. offic:i.1ly known os in·
1rocluc:tion 10 library rcsc�r<h
mc1hods., is ettommcnded ror
freshmen old IOt)honiorcs.
As the description says. the

COUl"$C pr'O\•ides s1uclt-n1.s
witt\._a basic uhdc-r1-tanding
o( 1hc libnlry 50 1hat m:ttcri,
ols and time m.iy be uS(d t f .
fickntly :a n d dTttti\•cly
when
doing
ltbniry
rcscorc.h.
Courses a.re popular
All fh·c sect)Qn$ of Che
«.un:,.
,,.,
fol)ed;
next (a:U st-mtsccr, ooother
c-r<'dit course, Library 300.
wilt b,: in 1h1: t•tidog...c.
head reference libr.ari3 n
C.iirol RKtur<b ,;:iid.
One way of ":otrning how
10 use 11,e librory i$ to com ,
piece
1ht
ias.si,gninen1.s
foculiy membtrs require.
rtquirt
libntry
Thry
rcsc:.arc.h. Last fall 130 writ•
ini clas.ks wed lhc libro.ry
for such :iuignm(nlS..
Still. n-cn wi1h 1hcsc
courses :ind .ssignmen15.
jus1 1he llyouc ohhe librery
may intin:_'\cite some 5tu,
dentS.
"'Somtiims the nrchjltt·
ture o( the liarury �ruses
Jh1dcnlJ. These students
s:iy 1h111 �t)·thint i s so
sprtad ou1 ;ind not as con•
ctntr11cd as they would
like." ll.<.Sistant librari.an
Cheryl Ujos said.
Lajos helps conrused MU·

,., .,.ye �t•

• TOI': Buffalo State College
student Amy Caterina, who
works ac rhc library, assists
fellow sttJdcnt Christine '
Harshkcrger in checking out'
m.atcriaJs at Butler Library's
reserve desk.
• MIDDLE, Student John Monetti
uses one of the library's co .
ROM computer systems. There
arc several programs that
allow students to search for
and print out information.
• BOTTOM: Caterina searches
through somd or the stacks.

All 11ho1osby Scott lkrgm:11111.

dents l'ind wh111 they 11rc look·
ini for. She s:aid she: chink"s
onc:,e s1udents really btpn 10
use the li:br:1ry, they will f,ecl
more c:onrident about finding
tht-ir wiay uound.
"J Stt ,·ery few f.:1«s
returning to 1hc dt5k for
help." she said.
As.king someone ;ic 1he
rtftrentt dnk :1 question is
ltte key 10 findtnt wh,n you
nrc seeking. ..Th�t·s why
w�·rc here."' S1cmbc'1I st1id.
She $lid Sherlock. 2 tompuccr
tcmiinil thu rtpfa1eied ch,e
c:anl c:au1logue, is :1n excellent
system.
Lajos ri:els clw: Nmc w11y.
..It ukes II lot of 1imc to
le:trn the systtm, bu1 ontt you
know it, finding wh111 you're
looking for is so muth taster."'
the$11id,
Sherlock i.s now 1he only
rcfercnrc hdp. When i1 was
ins1alltd in 1990, S1c:mbtrt
s.aid 5tudc:nts were physie.:illy
leaning opinst the card r:11.1·
logue co use SJ\erlock. ··S1ilL
people tome 11nd 11rc: Jur•
prised. because they h1wcn�t
s«n Sherlock before," .she
said.
.. we could h:IV< dioscn
other computer sot\w,ne sys•
1c:ms. but ours is che be$1 • che
mos.c u.ser friendly," SctrnbtTg
said . ..AU the- dirttcions .:Ire
on the sc:rttn...
Sinte the rcftrencc desk i.s
busy • C:SP"illlly in the morn
ing., • chc job or o rtrerence
librnri,n is noc espc:ci.111y
lonely. The best approxh 10
finding your w.iiy 11n>und 1he
library may be 10 go immtdi·
n1ely 10 the rere,rence desk
nnd 12lk 10 the libr�rian.
..Tell him or her whal you
want • not only wh111 you
thinlt they havt," S1e-rn�rg
uid, "Be exac,1,"
The reference d«k i, loclll·
cd by Sherlock, in the rcfe-t·
c:nr,e room. arr 1hc m.oin
Library hours
Bueler Library is <>i>tn from
8 a.m. 10 11 p.m. Mond.t)'
thr�h Thurscfay, S 11.m. to 9
p.m. frid11ys. 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m.
S.u
: urd:,ys nnd 11 11.m. 10 11
p.1n. Sundll,)'i,
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offers stir-fry,

spices on menu

I

Dy Barbu• Bl•ckburn
lk:rllf3I Nen'$ Scn•icc
t-'oreig11 siudents 1nay fttl :i
long Wit)' from home when
1hey toe at Bu0'31o State
(qt('.
�RJ\MI\Kl'i. Dining se-rv
tc:( is crying to ease 1hat home·
skltncss with hom1XOOktd
,ne.als - whether i1"11 Mom's
home coolting or a h.tndS,oQn
scir•fry.
Ch11ntes in cam 11us dining
opcicms may p:artkul.:irty ap.

c,a.

peal to foreig_u s1udcr1ts be·
c;1ltSoC offe-rin,S include- i.'1hnk
foods, but cichcrs may bcner,c
frutn dtc V11ricty.
"We arc cnoompiassing ror·
c:i tn $h1de11ts uml 01hcrs.
100," Kdly C�i.u,n, ARA·
MAKK 1>ublic riebtions Ji1tt·
ICH', 1.tid. S1uclents am build
1hcir own s1ir•fr)• ir1 the c,-cn•
irtg in Moot 1-b:ll.
· We ulso �,·e .i spice ruck
·
so
�tucknlS �!I �ice
1h..:i r own food;' Chc:i;um
wid. "There's always 1ht
problem of too much or 100
liule when ii eomes to $pic.ing
food."
"Ir we knQw IIM: problem.
The AR.AM.ARK•run c.areteri• in the C•mpbcll Student
n� cnn c111cr to chem," Che ·
\Inion... World's fare: .. and p ..ta alrudy arc on the menu.•
r.um s.1id... Wc hollOf rtquc:su
Stir•rty will be ani.lable in Mooe Hall. ncuJ'.COtn�� for diabcti and ocher spcci.:11
�

,.,.ii

Dexter's

not his usua1 self.

You
So you call

suspect

Dr. Nusblatt,
The

(Too bad

call

the

salsa.

your familJ vet back home:.

is

about the:

cheap.

consultation

fee.)

I

' S. P. I. R. I. T.

Uk on b: 1.,in-.>li<:'.lk"d. Al�TTrue � S:nin�....
-b .sbt1pk'.$.J\\• ?¥.on '-"\.'I)' kind d..-.ill on
)\.MM' AlNi'J)IIQnl.• bdl-drn.'<1 dol c:11 111� Cll\l dif\.'1."IOr)' a..,-.i-.Catk\". ki(-Jl toll nihabt f.1..11 ;11'11,I mOJi.'lll •ht-n )1>U sp<:nd jw;a US a m.1n1lt No Ollll."1' 1i.lfl ),,."f\,-,. )OO :al l 1ht.....,· Jilk"ft..'IU "�.,. ,o SI\\!"
Ju.-.c all t 800TRUE•A1TIO� Uf\&r.V 001,.'\\'f)' i;-,.JL Th,· 1$ )fi1rTn-..•Cookc•.•

Rehearsals, Fridays- 3:00-S:OOPM

�......._
=
._.-

In Casscty Hall B-22
PLEASE COME & JOIN US!!

•-.;,,.

AT&T

..................,..

Your True Choice

_ _._...

,.

JIM'""'

re,,�.,.

(STUDENTS PER.FOR.MINO IN R.tri,iL\1 & IN TllUTH}

6.0SP£L CHOIR

Getting students
involved in the menu
··Recipes From Home:"' i:s
111M.>thcr lidded rc:nur<' whrr,e
Studeorll.$ t11TI get in\'Oh't'd,
Rt'cipt submission f«mM :ire:
11v11ibbk in thi.' dining hall.
AU submm.ions arc
rcviewtd, :ind ir II reci 1>e i,
M:k-c:tcd., the �111hot"s IUlnK"
will be (e111ured on the menu
ln lhl!" Jln:nt llrt"II t,n
the d:ty 1he item ti Pfepatnl.
Chomm sa.id it hasn't
caught on with students. but
she thinks it is :1: pcrf'rec o�
por1uni1y for students 10 get
in,·oh·nl wilh c.impus mcul
planning..
ARAMARK is hoping chut
more lludent:s. especk.lly
commuters. will son,plc the
Jll."'-' dcoot �1NI new menu,
Ch�um �id. The all-you,can·
r'tll din11c:r lhat wtaS sen·cdln
Moort' llall is now olTc-m! in
Moot 1-11111 . lt!!ms 1h01 were
.l\'llibbk on '1lt1: Oi1c:· �ide o(
Mcll,re :ire n<M· ofl' crcd 111 Ill.II
Pitta in the S1udc111 Union.
New \·cnturt'S include: 11
cQfl'cehouir.c: :rnd l.ic'lMon Mar•
kct ho,nc �ryl<" nte2b.. 'l11t'
coffl-t'hOUM' optn1:d f-"eb. 20
:md will run uncil Spring
liret1k.011111rial�sis.
l'hc prirsidcnt of dli.' Inter·
n21ional S.udeni Orpniu·
cion. Misaki Mikuwa Aid. ··1
wmu 10 cry Americ.in rood. I
don"t rc:ally miss J:apanes,e
rood." Mik.:iwu $ltd her
r,woritc- rood on c::im1,us is i,
Ngcl. but she has ml.xcd
on od11."1" food.
"'l'\'t' h:k! som(' thicktn
1ha1 1.-s1cd fresh .2nd�. but
J\·c Nd some th:n ltitrd old
.1nd dty." sht said. She nlso
1hinks$0me or1he rood 1ia&1cd
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CLASSIFIEDS
- & ANNOUNCEMENTS

A:\'NOL':\'CE:'IIL\'TS

,\ :\' :\'Ol':\'CEi\lE:\'TS

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXAMS. Ale you wondering what
ORGANlZATION is parOolpaling in
level foreign language course you
lht Books O,lve for kids tor our
community: Ptease <Sona.ta books for should lake 10 conllnue sludying the
children between ages 2•12 yrs. old. language you began In high school?
P1ea.se drop them off at Che Uni on on Find oul bef0tt you ,egister tor
summtr and tal. Take a placement
TueSdays or oulsido our of1ice a,
t,cam on Friday, Match 8. :M:45
Cassety Hall Room 213.
p,m. in Bis.hop Hall basement, room
FRESHMEN: Did you 4arn a 3.5 th!$ 24. Need funher Jtll0tma1ion? Come
10 cal F0te�n Languages in Bishop
year? u so. and you had a 90 high
H&ll 122. Phone 878-5414.
school average. you may be eligible
10 apply for lhe A.. College Honors
TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
Program and a $1,000yoar
ASSEMBLY meets Iha firs1 TueSday
scholarshJp, For in"3rmation and
of lhe month. March s. 12:15 p.m.
application (due March IS} go 10
Upton 304. Topjes to be discus.sett;
Soulh Wing Room 1301
Tech lalk. TSA budget, cove, le11er
IMPORTANT DEADLINES 6 DATES W01ksh0t>. plant lour and TSA web
.
page.
• March 8 • Deadline tor pa.ss-tall
•
applic-ation.
• April 1 • 4tadJine
wkhdrawal.
STUDY TOUR TO PUERTO RICO lnl0tmation se"90n on lhe 1996
STEP AEROBICS - 6-7 p.m. and 7-8 Study Tour of Puerto Aico, Thursday.
p,m, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday March 7. t2:15 p.m., Bacon Han 202.
In Houston Gym 213. Funded
For fur1her details, co,ntact the Ottice
of lntemaUonal Edu�tion, GC 4 t6.
ll'Vougl'I the mandato,y Slu�nl
activi1y fee.
878-4620.

..............................

..............................

ROOMS/APTS

BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lalayeue Avenue. New rOO,,
plumbing, eJK1rfCity, kitchens,
bathrooms. Hardwood floors and
beautiful woodwork; $95,000; posit�
cash flow; muse see. Call 881-()430

.................

����������

QUALITY 2•, )., 4- AND .
S-BEOROOM rtsidenlial homes; 3
blOCks trom campus. LarQe modem
rooms, laund,y, parking. $140 and
up; 871· 8980.

.............................. ..............................
ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
516 bdrm 2 bathrooms tum.shed tree
laundry 3 $kyllghts den spacious
t.lving di ning room porehes $140 per
person 833-6322.

ROOl\lS/ A PTS

RICHMOND AVENUE - JUNE I Super spacious 3-bedroom
apanmenL Master bedroom with
dressing room. WaJl,to,waJI ca,pet
1hrough0u1. Formal dining room,
firepla,ee, foyer, private entrance and
porch, leaded glass windows,
ce,amic bath, eat·ln kitchen with
appliances and dishwasher. launct,y
and off,stree1 parking with garage.
$675 + Call Oaryl 886,,523,4 o,
883-9241.

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Certified aerobics
inslruetor to leach evening d&S$es In
Houston Gym. U inlerested and
qualified, call 878-4519.

.............................. ··········•····•·•············
..............................
'°'
······•······•··········•····•
···•·····•···•·······•···•···· ..............................
.............................. ..............................
·•·•····••···•••···•·········•
'°'

CAREER INFORMATION DAY "JObs
lhe Year 2000" will be hold
Thursday. March 14 from U:.30 am
10 1 :30 pm in lhe Studen1 Union
Social Hall. Speak wilh
rep,esenlalives from ove, 4$ Wes1ern
New York companies and
Ofganizallons about carter
oe:,ponuni1ies. For mOfe lnSormation,
contact I. ho Career �lopment
Center n
; XS811.

····•··•······················

ATTENTION SENIORS (Business &
Fashion Tecnnology Seiiiors
preferred) - K·MART CO(J)(W'alion will
be recruili� on c,ampus on Tuesday,
April 2, 1996. fo, a Management
Dev�ent Ptogram (assistant
tnanage�tions). II interested.
submil your resume k) lhe carHr
OevOIOpmenl Centet - GC 306 by MARCH 19, 1996.

HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME
managing your money so lhat you
can buy tood? WORRIED aboul nCH
having heahh i.nswanc:e? If so ... you
may quality k>r 50Cial prog,ams thal
would make a ditferene.. Fat more
lnf0rmation or 10 set up an
appofn1men1 with an on- campus
specialist, call 878-6715.

SERVICES

TYPING SERVICE: Ro.s.umes, letters,
term papers, 1hes.es. reports. etc.
Ca!J Kathy at A 10 z Computer
SeMcts "3-6001.
.
T. SHIRTS PRINTED - fOf busineu.
bands, o,gani.zations, ptomQlions.
Your doslon or ideas. OuaJity work;
reasonable cosis; q�tily work,
882-43S3.

················•·············

1042 ELMWOOD near Bird ve,y
large Studi o $275 + IWO beclroom
$330 + Washer dryer dishwasher
83U322

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper,
cle,n, appliances. f.aundry, Mghled
·street pa,king. Semi-furnishoel, 12
�l e walking dis1ance from schOOI;
50 + . 634·29S0.

SENIORS: HILLS DEPT. STORES
will be coming 10 campus on Ap<il 4.
1996. 10 interview all noMechnieal
majors tOf executi ve trainee
positions. If inrerosted, bring your
ro.s.umo to the career Oevelopm.en1
Center - GC 306 - by March 21,
1996.

SPRING BREAK 1996 - Florida,
Jamaica, Cancun. Bahamas. From
$149. 825-0441.

AnORNEY - EdWatd Tirpak.
S1uden1 rates. Calls welcome. Near
campus; 853-0651.

BUNNY'S FAMILY OAYCARE 
"The smart choice tor quality
dayca1e." Williamsville area.
716-636-8447,N,V. l:lcense. Warm,
happy environment. Flexible hours.

LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big bfother or
sister and make a big difference in
the Ifft of a child. Ca:11 us al 878-4337
to find out how you can help. Be a
,, triend program B-14 Cusery Hall .

.............................. ..............................

IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
fot 3 sludenls - S250 each. all
inc:IUded. 885-4357.

THREE BEDROOM furnished
ups1airs apar1men1; $600 monthly
wi th utilities. 885-619$.

.... ..............................
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED lo
Share 2-bedroom apartmen1 off
Elmwood. Walking distance to
campus. Clean, quiet and cat F0r
intel'\liew call 882..:3 188.

..............................

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood; IWO BR $390 +; one SA
$290 +. Call 833-6322.

······························

•······•·····••··············· ········•···•······•·······•··
···•·•·····•···•·············· ······························
···········•·················· ············•······•·········· . ..............................

AnENTION SENIORS:
Nor1hwes1em Mulu.al will be
recruiting on campus on Wednesday.
April 3, 1996. ror financial sales
posilions. II Interested. submil your
resume to the Career OevtJoPment
Come, - GC 306 - by MARCH 20,
1996.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions a,e now available at
national park.s, lore$ts and wildlife
p,eserves. Excellent benefits,
bOnuses! Ca.JI {206) 971-3&a0 ext.
N52182.

ROOMMATE WANTEO - One room
availabte In thr•bedroom
...
apattment, $190+ electric. FREE
HEAT, free laundry. On Baynes
• between Bird and Pocomac, olose to
school. Available ASAP; call
885-4460 or 881· 0947.
THREE-BEDROOM.. S49S: wal king
distance, off,s1tee1 parking garage.
Available June 1. 882-883 1.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 , 1996- 619
Wost Oetavan. upper. 4 b&drooms.
$720 plus utitltles. One-ye.a, lease.
ON-street parking. . NO PETS! Two
months deposit tot seeurity. Cafl
689-6888.

BUSINESSn.lBERAL ARTS
MAJORS: JOS. T. RYERSON,&
SON INC. will be coming 10 campus
on March 20. 1996, to interview
business/liberal ar1s (with business
baokgrotHld) ma;ors tor Inside sale.s
1,aineo positions. ff interesled. bring
your ,osumo 10 the Ca.re-er
DeveJ9Pmen1 Center, GC 306, by
March 6. 1996.

········ -.:····················

TYPING UNUMITEO, term papers.
lhosis, bOOk repo<tS, school
applicalions: a1s-n1s.

ROOMS/APTS

1089 ELMWOOD nei:t to Pano's
Resiaurant Walking distance to
campus: 3-4 BA upper apartment
with parking. Available immedial�y
Phone 683,..CSOO o, 652-2832..-

AnENTION CIS SENIORS - M&T
Bank (Manulactures & T,ade,s Trust
Co.) win be recruiting on campus on
Thu,Sday. March 21, 1996, kw
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1 , 3, 4
p<ogramme, anatys.1 positions. If
inlere.s.ted. submi(your resume lo 1he beds. An appliances and laundry •
Career Development Center, GC 306. bost locations!!! Call Michael NOW
ae1. 3596.
by March 7, 1996,

��;;��i;·;;���·�;����:··•••

······························

2•BEDROOM UPPE.A, clean,
appliances, laundry. lighted off-street
parking, somi-fumished. hatf·m.ile
wat.lling distance from school;
$350 + : 634-2950. •

LARGE HOUSE fulty furnished and
earpeieo: 7 bedrooms.. 1.5
bathrooms. superior condillon; $140
each plus includes wasl'l,tr, dryer, off.
street parldng. June 1; 634-0710.

·····•····•······•············

ELMWOOD & BIRO ,t.bedroom
apartment. Now appliances, ca,pets,
lree washer and dryer, superior
condition, ga,age. security; S205
each pl us. June 1: 634-0710.

······························

CLAREMONT AVENUE - JUNE 1 Super spacious'"2•bedroom, living
room. dining room. large kitchen,
a,:,s:,liances, laundry, ce,amlc bath,
ti,epla.oe, off,street parking. Desirable
location, $460 + Cati Oa,yt 88&,5265
or 883-9241 (pfease leave mes.sage).

.,.

Colt 45's shoot down Phi
Sigma Kappa in basketball

YOUR open TICKET to ADVENTURE.
� a l'!'affr,f" wit.ha.....C.I Jdiff-,.1UM!ftJ Airt.-. O.. laa&tilit,�andi-a...ltligh1
�a,,._.,.�k'll-fltoponl*aililo. (Ol' •'°-"'it!"""'A1lf:llda.-....

Th.:;� Mrid...i....,"'lff..,.he11J..uil\l�.,•·•hidii M'.._.pl u1,r, 1�...._s'Z"'
&lld6',ac1i..... w 1re,aJ � .. MftP ""� uttNU��1si.1a. T• � - dlot .._.., .,

-�---�-�1ooti.sr-ladi...w...1i1...__......,_�_. ..
i.-t.-o1-�� Y• ...w1�-illi11J 11C1rd«-.111ud ni;c,,hdpi"fni.---...

Yo.'11 ....�1llc-Wa1 7- f«t •7Wtn'1:11•in�......."- � IMUN(ifJ$c.al'lu,,
t'fffl¥e ..�-.-..tk.pta. ..;o.tre.d 1lri""'v- fw 1ou-1 ,-�1utt: r-a,. fw
--Wot.ado.• ..a.e- �llead 0� 110�& �illlVll"WS
r.....,.,M.-tiha, 1996
9:00..,. 12:!00pm

.

........ .........

1340 H&:n Pen Hvy.

............ ..,

R.:athall ,......�lion. wi\h Udl'd �! S...tffll!.laiw,"" lftoo: arri'T c.rly.U uu.lolri, 111
•tldd, 1.ie- u.tl (847)952-7'!00 � r..iw. Oi-IS- .S..-i,.. and !«a.... UAL iii UI f't!'* �1
-�mlt/dJ,,r,

• UNITED AIRLINES
A rHl OEPART\IRE/rom 1M ORDINARY

NEEO MORE WORK EXPE.RIENCE?
Want 10 buikl up you, resume? Try
volunteeril')9 and service leamlng.
lndivkfuaJl2ed referral available 10
over 90 community a99ncles. Cati
878-5533 or slop by UN 311, at Che
back of the Attside Lounge, tor
more ir"formation.

..............................

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now available at
NatlonaJ Parks, Forests &. Wildlife
P,eservH. Excellent benefits +
bonuses! Catt: 1·206-971-.3620 ext.
N52183.

..............................

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB?
The Summet and Pan-Time Job Fair
wil be hekl on March 7 in lhe
Student Union Social Hall from 1 1
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thi s is your chance 10
meet with employers and discuss
summer and pa,t,time employment
opportunities. S1uden1s can oxpecc 10
find employers ,epre.sentil')9
summ4rs camps. buslne.ss. industry
and community service,. Employers
will be accep1ing applications and
conducting informal interviews. This
event Is ce>sponsored by 1he Career
Oovetopment Center and Job
Loca1ion & Development Ptog,am. A
list or employe:rs attending the fai,
will be avail able in both Otftees.. GC
306 and GC 308.

·············•················
······················•·······
······························
······························ ······························
����'::.?� �!.:O:.':••••••••••••••

TYPING - Ao.asonat>le rates.
Contldonliality, 24·hour setvice. Can
Fran Hamilton al 834-5328. Leave
name and number.'

Poge I I

Ma.r,;h S, 1996

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
industry. Earn up 10 $3,000-$6,000
plus per month, Room & board!
Transportation! Matolemale. No
experience necessary! (206)971-3510
ewt. A52183.

..............................

Food service: international

food nights have been held

---- Conrinucd from page- 9 ----
like "'cafeteria food.""
Mik:t'l''2 rtmtmbcrs n few inttrn::11ion11.I c,·cni�. in 1>3rdcu•
bra Middle Eastttn one, when the (ood wH not :as authentic as
she has l•11tcd in rm11uN1nlS off campus.
For s1udtnts who wnnt to tepli�re the fu,·on from their n:i,
tivc coo mrics. it is JIO$$ibte 10 cook in the residence halls. Kyoko
T!lnik:r misses htr rice :ind ireen te.1.
She Mid Sh(' supplel'llt'.111;$ Jininc h:111 ffl(':l)S with II (!:"''
(:t\'Oritcs rrom home wi1h the ht'lp or ·rops lntern:1tional. Both
'ran;ak:1 :and Mik:tw.i tu,·c PfC'p:ued sushi wilh fish they pur•
eh� :tt Tops..
lksidts ei1ing in the dininC hall and pn-parint it thcmseh•es.
Mibwn. said a lot of s1uclc:n1s go for 111ke 001, Chintst rood and
ptzU :tre the most QOmm,on orders. she said. Chops1icks :and
Tutc Good rntt' well with the forci-t,n student5and in p.,nkul�r
1·wo dishes: the house sp«&:11 lo meir1 :ind b«f with garitC NU«.
she said.
But the favorite dining-001 spot is l'iimo·s. whtrt" :1 popufar
item is the S2.99 spec.iii sre1k and fUS. 8SC t:radu11:tc John
Kkin s:aid Pano's JJ"n<:akcs arc 5'ill the bcs1 iarouod.
This compe1i1ion provides a ch:t.lkng,c 1oco.mp11$ dininlktv•
ices. Some. srudentS who don't lh·e on am pus m:ay no1 be �wnrc
of 1he c.h11ngn in on-ampus dinin,_
Nghi Nguyen 10metimt'S CllS on campus, buc being uKd to a
diet ol moitly rice ond vcgttables, he said he fiOOS it dlfr.cult ror
hi.s body 10 adjust. He s,id he prefers his own cooking.
"I ain cook bcner dun 1hc colltgt or the rcst:ourtnts."
Ntuytn s:aid. Actual!.)\ ifa. Nguyen's family doin,: i, c:ooki?,C ror
him. ht: s.,id. For their supplies they shop ut Tops, .an onent•l
markc1 on the West Side ond nn ltialian mukcc on Grant St.
Con<:eming he;1lthy food, Chetum sold, ..Students Ny they
want �lths. buc 1hcir purchasn say some1hing difftrc-n1."'
Thctt •tt vc-getari.Jn it('ttlS and international dishes :11 both
M00t HaU and the Qife. Offerings incluctc szehuan
Cajun
burger. red bc::nLs :.nd rice, rat11ouiUt, vtgctari.tn stuffed pep
pers. ,·cietoble, lo mein, c-Mcken parmcsin, and J)3SA.1
prim:1\'ffll.
John Dering. general m:rn2gcr 11nd director or ARAMARK,
..
s.,id, "We try 10 plusc Stu<knts. bu1 it's diffieulL

btc'r.

on·, ... 11,;, ,pnng -you b,olo, and loh out cl on ... ""'· Go onywl,.,. .
D � goe, fo< o mcwmum <oondlrip r... cl Sl29, Fo, o limilod
rime only. from Febn.o,y 2611, unril A/>fil 1511,, lludenb
.how o ..,r,d
wdent li> co,
loOfY'/cl°"' 2,AOO
So thi, 'PMS, � you ,
b...k on �.

.....r

c1,......,.,,

""'°

For !"Ore information call 1 .800.231 .2222.

FREE T-SHIRT + $1.000 Credit
ea,d fund-raisers for lrare,n1Lies,
sorori1ies & groups. Arly campus
organi zation can ,ais,e up 10 $1,000
by earning a wt,opping SSIVISA
application. Cell 1-800-932-0528 eKt.
65 OuaJifv&d callers receive FREE r.
SHIRT

······························

• $2004500 WEEKLY • Malling
travel brochures. No experience
necessary, For more information
send a sell�ddressed sta/Jlped
envelope to: Univetsal Travel, P.O.
Box 610188. Mlami, Fla. 33261.

Jimcs Coggins scored 19 points &.'I 1he Colt 4S'.s f'dgtd Phi
Sigma Ka1>pn 33-31 in intramural bukcdklll .cllon Thursday.
Tim Myers h11d 10 points for Phi Sil in a losing cause,
• Ron Weir's 12-poini pcrf'onn:111« helped 1he Wolrp,ek
defeat XXX 53-29 on Wednesday. Jon Michabki led nit 5COrcrs
Wlth 13 points ror xxx.
• The Crecn Li\•« G.,niC m11in111ined 1hdr s.traogle hold 01,
first place Wednad11y by drfe11:1ing Phi Sigma Ka1tp:1 41•27.
Troy Bacon's II.ad 10 points for 1be winncr1 whil t Chris Schilta,
ci led Phi Sig with 12 poin1s.
• In othtr ARA gomt'S, Rubz 1llCllt 1-·oul Trouble 23-,ZI. The
Zombie E:uers dcrcaLcd Lhe Plup 49-3:i and wotrpctek won hs
SttOnd t,ime S2-34 o,·cr Le8l.1na; on Thursday.
NBA l>ivision
• In the NBA Oh·i:uon, Grt11 Mcneil KOrcd t 7 points anJ
Alor».o PtDOn chipped in 16 11s the Uprising de(e.ated Croup
llomc 63-38 on Thursday. Sine f-lumphrc')'S had 16 ro, Group
Home.
• In 1he 01hcr NBA game Wednesday. Black Top edged the
Oogg Pound 46•3l, Mike Small, had 13 points for the Toppers
whi.lt tht Ooas were led by ShonckJI Kinon nnd Kia Johnson.
Hoth players had 12 point$.

CJ!IGo Greyhound.

� ..,_,..""VbUS.

Portrait

... literary magazine is a.ceeptint,. or�ina1
v.•ritinA (poetry
ond prose) and
artwork (13f$W
drawinA,s.
photos.etc.).for
our Sprin� 1996
edition.

�-·�-=cc--,-==i

• Ocadliae is
Mor,;h 1.
• Drop off
submissions at
Cusety B-7 or
in the box in
the Engl.iah
office Ketchum
Hall Room 326.

(

y.,,.,,_, l'f IJ1

Sports

March 5, 1996

Bengals keep N�AA title hopes alive

Koppenhoefer leads BSC over Geneseo;
Bihr earns fifth coach·of the year award
6y Meuhew Couru
and l.awRntc Ku.nice
lkt1/:JI NC'"''$ .X'nic('

·nll: IMT:llo S1:.:11c: CoU�
mcn'i,; b.tsltdh.111cc.im kepi on
rolli1,tS:u11n�)' i11 1bc XCAA
Oi\-l:,,ion Ill Tourn�mcnt,

HSC led muse cli' the game.•,
bul Q-flbl"O'$ TJ, llilds tWO•
roo1ju1njk'rwi1h3:S4 rrni:1in,
iug. (;t\"'t' dt tm :11 57,SG k.1d.
t�l('C
Ko,�nhutrCT'$
poitUtr 111 3:10 c;t\'e lhc Elcfl
gals tht le,� for c,tl(l(I and
sparkl-d ::. IS"' ru11 to finish
tbcpmc.
"'Th3t was the b3ekbre�k,
.
51.tid,
Korvtr1hocfc-r
tr. .
. . Tht'y kind or ,01 down <K'I
1hcntSth-a aru:r that and lhC'y
..
sr.3rttd 1umi11.g O\·c.-r lhC' Nil .
Tht fknt,iils' 5tC'.1dy pby
and at,..,d..'live tr':lp dC'rcRS('
forced Ct1k.-sco inco 12 hU•
nov('N in 111c second h.-tr.
..Ir was .i g;,mc d1.1t
C011ld\·t u"'t'111 C'i1her w;ay,"
cNCh Oick Hihr said. ··we
m.111dc a C'Ou11kvii big sho1s and
wc m:ldc 3 co11rlr or n1is1;akt&
dow,i 1hc MrctdJ to give 1hcm
..
oppor1uni1ics.
Junior forw;ard Ow,1ync,
j:a(luon de,·arcd his pby
down 1hc $.lrC'l<h. scocinl 16
or his 18 poims in 1hc tie cond
h:1lf.
"We ny co Fl �rybudy
invol\·t<d." J:i(kson soid. "b ut
when ic C'Oltle"1> to C'f\lnch time.
ir H;11u. wasn't goinf 10 do lt,
then I was g.oi11,g 10 do it."
BSC sirutttled in the fif'SI
tutr bu1junior goo.rd Rnh«m
W;ai.son't, eig.)11 paints helped
givC' thC"m a 31,28 lulftime
k-od,
Q-1k'ieo's Man S.,.,doni
(17 '1MN111:s, fi,,.,.. rtbo1 .inds and
si.x ussistS) W:tS diM(1�li fifd
afu·r rc«ivi1qt his r.rch roul

bca1ing (ic:n('S("O S1a1c Coll�
in a stroncl,r0t11ld pim<".
The Bcnpt�· lone sc-n,Or.
lbrtS KoJ) l>tnhod«'r, hounrt"d
b.ick from ;1: poor perfotm.uK'c
in the Ii™ r()l111d 10 st·<>re· 2:1
JIOiru.s :tnd k' .id his 1c:un 10 3
1J.ti1 , •ic1ory.

Senior Dave Cann.ugh celebraces the Ben.ga.t,•
1econd-round victory S•turday. n1g,e,uoiuv.w-t1.,._,.
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IS Wttk.i • 1-..
riday, Saturday, Sunday

In-Lme/Roller Hockey Leagues
Monday, Tuesday, or Saturdll)'

$1000

First Prue

·$500 Second Prlu
$200 Consolation

Youth Roller Hockey
Saturday & Sunday Momlngs
Free Skato'n'Shoot

Monday & F riday (12:00-3:00pm) IYilh

lh;s coupon
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T-ektts ,o on $Ille 10 8SC
srudtnis M.ttth 20 and 10 the
genml public: on March 23.
Comtdbn-muski.tn Oen·
nis Blair will open 1hc ihow.

'

' By Jtnnifer Wouiak
lk,,qilNn�Sm·Jrr
__...___.
_
;....
'-""---- -----:.__
Beng•I for-ward Dwayne J•cbon &«.I for the tip- in
•t•ilut Cencsc:o.
n11: attolU).IJ<ft,., o, cl...,
with 46.6 s«onds rtm3ining to
rion;al game in 1hr N'CAA
Jilli the e,.tmc ouc ot reach. Tournament.
Spadoni foult'd Koppc11hucfcr
Wilk� be-at C2brini Coll�
while r.g.blit1C for• rcboond ar- • 96-91 in the fin, rourul :and
ccr misslnt"lllyu p on•bfe;ab. Alkntown, 87,72. i11 che SC:·
W;t)' pby 1h;11 could hl,·c tond round, The wfoncr pl;ays
brouit,1 C'otMSeo whhin fh·c Saturday.
Oihr rccdvta his fifth
point$.
The lk-"g,k will tr,1,•tf to SUNY A1hlc1ic Conftr«"nce
1-'ronklin �hir1haU Collcie in Cooc;h or di,c 'l'car award. He
l.anc;ister, Pa. to pl.1y Wilkts won his ninrh SUN'I'AC title
Collete (26-1) f."ridliy for• s«· 1hisyc:;1r, his 17th )'C':lr at BSC.

•'

fiuffalo State Colle-,e stu,
denl Jeffrey C.mp, 22. wants
tO get a job, C,Ct ma.med and
ho� a family. Bue those go.ls
s«m distant as he struggles t o
complete his de,"" and fo o n
1 0 ,radu..1e scbooL
Camp'• eonccm for bq;htt
education led him to atttnd
the New Yori:. Public lnt.trc,1
Rae.tch Group's tpOnSOtcd
trip on Fd,. 25 10 Albln.y. Stu�
d,crus from &Jr.Jo •nd all
OVtr the StalC- met in Albarty
to lobby f'or,rcuorations 10 the
SUNY budgc-1 ancl tht Tuition
Aaiscaacc Procrsm,
While in AO.ny, Camp
spoke btfore Assnnbtyman
Francis J. Pordum and •
group ol Buffalo atca students
•bout his financial Nnkhips.
Camp $1ld while atttndln,
Gtneteo ht ran oul ol money
on his meal plan and at.c .
mkrowin't pop.om for the tt·
rn11ini.ng rhrtt Wttks of the
Krntster,
C«mp a111:ndC'd 1ht Uni�r·
si�
Buffalo and (i("nesco
btforc 1ransferrin$ co BSC. It
w-, �1 Gtnest0 1lui1 Camp
uarccd to t.icpcricn&- finae>ci:d
p,obi<ms.

or

1\No sessions:
June 6 - July 18
July 22-August 29
UNDERGRADUATI: COURSES IN:
Accountancy
Management
Computer Information
M811<eting
Systems
Mathematics
Economics
Public Administration
Finance
Science
Liberal Arts
Statistics
• day and evening classes
, fully accredited
, new

mcnt, which iupomorint the
show, is 1uar1ntttina: C.rlin's
$26.SOO •PPC11t1nce fet.
'ridtets for the cmcr.l ad
miatiOCI stiow will bt $7 for
8SC students. SIO ror ,n.i .
dents with ,·alid idcntmcation
SIS ror tht' tmcnil pu.b::

N.Y. students lobby lawmakers in
Albany to restore SUNY funding

•<tr•,,_.,........ ,.,.
..,�,... ........
•jl'•lrlltoo,un(.'..i11!'•

1

TI,c COMCMtive pofiriCllll
dimaie or 1hr 1980s provided
much fodder fOf Carlin's •CL
Ge:ortc C.rlin is coming 10
Bum.lo S11tc Cotkgc..
Rc.g.nl1es •nd ochtr cons«·
The irrcvettnt comic will
v1.tivcs v.�r,c the buu o( rn1ny
a�.., ;at 8 p.m. April 11 in
or his jokes.
BSC's Spon.sArtoa.
He aJ50 has ,aifltd II fol,
lowint through hi, ptrror•
Cartin 1bcc,im,c • romcdi(
kon more 1han 20 ynr,, a.go
mances on cable television's
..
with hu 1972 :ilbum. Class
Homt".Box Office. Show 1itlit:s
Clown,•• which contajncd his ' ha'T included .. C.rlin 8t'Car,
f•mous ••Seven Word$ You
ncgie" and ..C.rlin on
Can Ntvtt Say on Tdcri,
C.mpus."
sion."
Unittd Scudtnrs' �em.

Co1lt1e ten.:WS auy be rmcti.n, tbemsdvca more
strcaed 1hln rctiewd wbe:a gtld'CMllioa di,)' arrive&. ·
This is the time tNt studcota arerKla, IO � a
million copiaof their rtsumc1printed. Thia
iithe
time snideota e¥tD brush up on thrir intttvicwing
aldJb. Qlha-acudQt$1e1n the dassirltdl �>'

................. �,..,_"""'"

Floor Hockey League !
! $5000"Winner
Takes All"

Comedian wiJJ perform April 11 in Sports Arena

Bclftll/ Ntvi'1 SC'""itt

B.ra...,l1<on,
&n/AJN.,..s.r,;,,.

Intramural basketball schedule

r------------------------,

Carlin on (BSC) campus

· Gr:ads sometimes
not happy with
post-college jobs

,.
..,........,,.,,...,.11•c•n-..-1..........,.c;,..•
.1,s,..c.-.u,
... c;,,,,..i.,.-,,...,
• a. I.S,• ........... l ,-. ?.-., 1-,�
•a..l\,_. rt,,it,...T.. ,,xu:
:
nu,n."•1,M..n•1
.,,s,. u.-.,,.._...... s,,,l'" '
0r1s,.. l'lloK...,.. r... ,,t;, ....,,,..
.. w..,
,,.,�,.. mod_T.. ,-. 1.""""""
••n,.. 11•,,111-....,_,

1

• A break on parking fines;
prejudice Editorials page 4
• Death of a radio.station; kids'
art show Montage pages 6-7
• BSC vs. Wilkes; hockey coach
has toug� year Sports page 12

, affordable tuition

, convenient location

library and technology facJ/ltles
FOR INFORMATION

write: BaNch College

17 Lexington Avenue, Box H-0850, New York, NY 10010
phone: 212/802-2188 fax: 212/802-2190
E-mail: tpmbbOcunyvm.cuny.edu
Internet: http://www.baruch.cuny.edu
B;iruch College/The C,ty U111vcos1ly of New York

SccGnut.
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11,e olte "'

balldhoc ... Alltuy ....
�
..lobby
n.,
•tDdeat'
efforts Fd,., ZS to raCOC"e fudiac to the
$UNY b.dfetaad TAP.

was pntty much tu.en
caTeofby t'inaocial aid beaus,c
n.iition was chea per and it (Ni
don) was CO\·tttd by TAP and
PcO (Fcdcnl Pd Grant),"
C..mp $I.id. "I pmiy much goc
the nwdmum financial aid
lhat you could gc-1 bcetusc my
mom wu so poor. I ran into
problems when I wtmtd to ,o
away to Khool due co the costs
ot living in the dorms wirh a
mC'al pfar1, ft W3$:1boul $4,()()0
111 yur for a roo,m.
••1 h.ad .i job when I ��nt 10
UB bu1 whC'n I ,0 1 10 Gttae$t0

··ue

BDtC:ALH&WSU&'llCS/Gttc.5-i

it was • small rural town ai:id
thett'S not a lot o(jobs there. I
apptitd a1 • whole buodl o(
pt.ca but I didn't hive a job
tht whole firs1 year. so r ru.Dy
suffered...
Camp said he applitd ror
1hc Federal Work Study Pro
gram bu1 did not lt'I •CCltl)ted
bttausc hc rttt"i'f'Cd full t'in:110Nl•id.
"h sti:IJ wun't cnoo,)t
SOmt'times." C.mp said, "Es
pecially iu the end oltht' first
See Lobby Poge 8

BSC staff active in Buffalo-based NEA project
By Lat.1,ttn B��ki
&�I News Sc,-·,·«

.

•

Th rte Buffa.lo Sl•te Colkgc empl oy«s Juve leader
ship roles in lhc N11tion.il Endowmeni ror the t-lu,
maniti� Buffalo Conwr1,1t,Ons on Am,cric.n
Ptur,lism and ldt'ntity.
This ton\'('fNlions projtcr brinp 1oecd1oCr diff,cr,
tnc ethnic and ttl�ious groups to diKw.s 1hcir
s:imilaritifl :ind diffettnccs. ind wh,;1 it means to bt
,n A.mcriican. hit the lar,cs1 of iis kind in tht' roun,
-i..._
lry.
Mithat'I I. Nimon. who :,cac.he$ in the communic.t•
tions dep1rtment. is tht project dirtttor. He holds•
doctontt in inttrtultu."l stud9C$.
"We w,nc 10 open tht t:h11nnds or communk.otion
betwttn t'lhnic groups and help ptOpk understtnd
eat:h odloCr," Nlman Nici.
The pt9jcct has three part$ and in,'Otves c:igh1
diffeTent troups. ThCk' groups art African Ameri-

I
cans. Arab and MU$1im Amerioans. Hispanic
group and the African Am,crican gtoup h;as bttn the
tllOSI udtiog so far.
Amcriearu. Irish Arncric:ons. ltali.an Atbericans.
)t"'Nish Amcric:ins. Nach� Amtricans •nd Polish
"'l'bese: groups. disC'uS$Cd their pitfalls in relations
.
Americans.
,nd the role orJC''4'S in thc Civil Rights Mo,.·rment,.
lbe fif$t pan of 11\t projttt i.s 1.be inttr· he said. '"hwu p()liti,'t' for lhtm 10 sic down and t.aJl;
community ton,�l'Rllk>t1$. Each ot the dtht groups
about i.t; St:'\'fflll people Staytd 11rte�rd to t:alk for
m«ts twiec with tht Otht:r groups.. £w ry group will
thtr." •
Nimn said the program will be a suciocss it• yca.r
tt'I • ch;ance to bolh host and visit tht other groups.
Mttti:n,S wlll tak,c plate in 1hr inncr<ity, in the
l11er. pt,Oplc concin� to visic the ditrcrcn1 comm.uni,
suburbs. in churches.. in :Sytl� a.nd in (Offlmu tia
niiy cenitrs.
Ni.man is laking D0tts 11nd capin., the mtttings for
.. We'tc limiting the num.btt p:opJc a1 • mttt
hisiori.ar11.
•
ing 10 bc""'ttn 20 and 30 pcoplr." Nim.an said. "Wt
Mohamed El-lkhai,y is a professor mcritus in the
wain1 thetc 10 be• frte
of informatio n. and•� • pc>lirical science ckp.rtm,cnt and a di.scvs.sion k-llder
w,01 ptoplc to be comronablic c:nollth to ipt:tk up.··
fOf the Ar.b•nd Muslim group. Tbc froup had its
£\'(T)' mtttinC wiJI Start widu $hon film •bout
first mttriflg Monday.
the host group'• culture •nd upcritrlcies. tht:n pro
El·Bcti.icy has chofen thrtt short fit
ms for the dis
ettd with• diSCU$$ion, using tht film as a $1•rting
cus.:sion wntt, one or which lS a .1'"\'ttS.1rion with
point.
Niman said tht mttrint bttw"ttn t. bc Jc-�h
Stt NBA project � 9
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or
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Never too soon to get ready for fall registration
ADVISING
3. Ask IJOtl.r qu.t:niolf.
4.Allow at lrast Z4 lrowrs
for a11 a,r.nivr from""

Sp«;•JtoTheR.toord

It', t)J.11 time again.
Time co s:c.1r1 prep.ufog 10
mttt with your aQdemic ad·
visor prior to n,istnin,g (or
(all 1996cla55a,..
Aademic Od\•isetnent is
nunda1ory (or all matriculal•
ed studenss ,i Buffalo Scace
p
o
tr:nion.
i:;ry ��d ;:!

the appointment
E\·c:n 1ho1:1Ch registration
(or 1hc fa11 l996sc:mcsccrdoci
not bt(in un1il April 29,you
nttd to contact )'OUr advisor
and iotl • date (or your lldviK•
mcnt mttc;ng NOW. 0on· 1
Wlllil unliJ (Or the rc:gi.sc:rstion
notice, 1h11 mighc be 100 '21c
to (ct •n •w,olntmcm tNt t1c
commoda1es :1 busy schedule.
II is 1he s.iudcn
; f$ responst
bility to pre,p,rc (or ad,'15C
ment , in odvi1'?"'. by re,1ding
the: pages r�rding �dcmk
pro£.niltl$ in the colkg.c:'s un·
ckrgrad�cc: cat:i.log.
Advisors will txpttt you to
bfing a lis1 of cou� that )'OU
would like to t11kc during the
rall 19 96 sc:mcs1er. These
courses should ul(ill Ctncral
Educotion Cor< fRoquircmcnls
and coul'$CS in your major
uca of imcresc.
Never leave your
computer terminal
Oid )'OU know the fall 1996
schedule lS avoilabtc now on
a>mputcr? All )'OU hnve to do
is roll<™-' cbr iM1ruc:tions (Of
a«cssirit 1hc Audit System
given bclo\V. This will :illow
)'OU 10 Stt what COUrKi are
�ing offered in thc (.1IL Yoo
abocan ,Ct I copy ofyour1u,
dit shcc1.
To QCICC$S>Jhc: audit sys:tc:m:

1,;!t.:c,nyprobkmsin
tht eomput.cr I.ab, pJg5e kC
Che proccor.
Where to go for help

g �: �;c:� _:�;;:�n�;
o
the list below: it tan
Ch«k
rt

help you 01.11.
•l(yoa.h•vcbttnaucpt,
ed into • m�r. you n1us1
contact your majos dC!l)lln•
ment 10 be assign<'d an aea·
dcmic adviSOC' and rcceh-c
iruuuc1ions on how 10 inakc
a.n apsioinrm.cn1.
• 1J you a.rean u.neomm.it·

:::�E���:i:�=�
your counstlor at 878-422-1.
• ll you att fruhoaan
UtlUJI.Ar
(1U1.co111.mittcd)

111
Gruntboum
James
878-4320 or 878-S136 to ar·
range for .cfflm,C ach,isc-

the E\·tning Studt-tH As,
s.is111n« Cent« {4:$0p.m. to9
p.m. Monday chrough Thurs,
d,1y.
S906 o r fu her
f
rt
in�iJ::�
• U you arc an intern.a,
tional atadent (a..ncommit,
ted), you must contact 1ht

nu pro(cssoc.
• lfyouarcuSSSP•Tidc
IV (uncommlctcd) student.
you muse con111cc the ;\co,ckm,
ieSkillsCcntc r atS784CMJ 10
schcdutc an appoincmen1 ror
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• lt you. arc a CSTEP
uudcnt,
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• tr you arc a.n cvenina:
in
ffl.rolltd
atudcnt
pro,
evcnin.C•avail&blc
g,aiu, aadcmic advisement
i.s.1,·ailabkincwowo)--S.
StudcntS am ancnd 1hc
Evening Sl'udent Ad\•isemen1
ScMM>n from S:30 to 7 p.m.
April 24 in Twi1, RlS<.
Studen1s also can com�ct

mcnt (or academic ad,
visemcnt,
•Uyoaatta.nuncolll.llU1ted •tudcnt athlete, you
mutt contact the Ac.adcmiic'
Skills Center 10 make an oppoin1men1 ror academic ad,
visemcnL
-om,utNrwStwktJrl'NlfrNHI A,r.-lt111il:' Ado�,

'tcd•tud«1t,you m\lSt m�ktan •ppohitmcnt for advist-·
mcnt by e.,Uir,.g 373.szi3 ,
• 1r you •re a.n
o
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I. 5'1ffl SNY.//.Uf"M

Z. Sior, 11si11AJIOMr
MSt'f'IMmr&��..-..-d
:t At 1hr S IJIPt
S'1 'VDt;N1'_ AUl)rt'

The USC Stmknt Menu has
the (ollowil\g op1io1,s:
• S1udrn1 Oe(r� Audi1
Protnam
• Colkgc Colcnd.u
• Grades & 8ullc1i11 Ho:11d
• Opt,r, Sc(1ion Cotitputl'f"
• AMistcd Rc1dc,•al
(OSCAR)
• Advisc-mem :ind Audi!

Hcl� 'fsjust
c

an e•mail away

I( you ha,• e any probl ot mi
wi1h S1'\.IOENT.-AUOl1".
,;c-nd c•m.iil 10 C.LARI\IU
spec:iryint the vroblcm.
Also, ir you li:,\·c ad\'ising
ques1M>n$.. you can use c•m11il
to g,r1 1hc :insw�rt by doing
th<" (oll:owiri,:
1. NrruJl6J,r v"'x
arn.N"ft
Z, SNJ1/ ('·1ttu1'I 10,:

Name needs
� to be adaed to
'Who's Who'

lknpl News �n·itt

A n.:11nc inad\'C'ttcnci'y w11s
c»niucd rrom che ··Who's
Who Among Students i n
American Uni\·enicics and
Colkia" ankle 1hat ap
pe.arcd in 1hc Tuadoy,Marcia
S cdi1M>n or The Rea>rd.
ButTolo St.11e Coll� Siu·,
dent Mohlmm•d Siddiqui
also wu listed in 1hc book.

7:40.
9-.30
Oh sure, I< IOOks

innocent.

But It could be

wired. tO U. no·name �Ompany lhUl h1U no QUalfflS about
overcharging proke colkgc students.

So, calling card In hund, you dlal
Mnd save )'Oursctr SOmc

1 800 CALL ATT

mUCh•needed

cash.

Sl\lDY
DAY

M1
MWF 8:00

T1
TR 9:25

MWF9:00

w,

R1
TR 8;00

9:40
11:30

M2
MWF 10:00

T2
MWF 11:00

-W2
MWF 12:00

R2
TR 10:-50

11:40
1:30

113
ROCK EXAMS

W3
RDa<EXAMS

R3
CONfUCTS-GC 418

--

Know llu: C'!!..Je. 1800 CAJ,l ATT. n,at's >Our True Choice.·

\

�0

Al&T

Your True Choice

1:30

7:40.

11,e.

11n.111i..sc2u

:,
::

IIICl100 ttM.lUII CCW2
au..., ,u.,.,.m icu2
IOOJ01 !�CCQ
'::t',1::!�':�
cc u
,n 101 21n
&N »t ::.N21. SC 11.J
8-J\t 11.90,HUCCt

m::::�

,,;·

1:40
3:30

111C1100 m1.n.u ""
C.101 !::-tut.CCU
c. ,o, ,u..un cc a
ciu,o,w uu.1111 ec1
ICCIIOl UM,.l.NI MC1:U
..,1u;�'-CC"2
1u1.1Mr,ec1

...

BASIC SUJ.S
MAl>IEXAII
CCS-NOON

...

114
CONFUCTS
GC418

T4
TR 1:40

CONFUCTS
GC418

MWf 1:00

MS
MWF 2:00

TS
CONFUCTS
GC418

.WS
MW3:00

RS
TR3:0S

M8
MW 4:30 • 5:45

T6
TR S:SS • 7:10

W6
MW 5:55 • 7:10

R6
TR 4:30 · 5:4S

M7
MW 7:-20-8:35

T7
TR 7:20 • 8:35

W7
MW 8:45 .. 10:00

..,..

R7
TR 8:4S • 10,001
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Editorials

College announces parking
clemency program for N'.larch

Late fees will be reduced from $8 to $4 this month only,
A 1�rking, tickn amnci,cy pt'ogr.iim ";u lit rondiK1('ti
durin.& March 1996.
During Lhc month of M•nc.h, ror anyone paying th(' S8
fo.r ror m
.: uu1st.utdint p:irking ticket (001 paid within 30
d:ayti t)r the �It or the summons), 1hc OOfT($pondlng latt'
penalty will be n:ductd from $3 to $4,
l�ollowing the amncMy ptriod. t,c,g.inni1lg ,\ pril I,
1996, l"ublit S..fct)' will be directed co step up tht'it en•

forcii:mcnt :it,ainst 5eofJ 1,1 ws by tither towini or 1>ladng
.in i1n1nobili1.11tion bool on 1ht \'t"hkk of .in)' lmown
KOfflaw. 1'0Stt ufc 1hc rck.,� ol thc ,'1: 11iclc. J11l ouuund,
iltt tkkcts and p('nalcit"S. 1nus1 ht p:iid in full rlus lht' ro,;1
o( 1hr tow or bc>Ot.
St•nley Kttdonsky
HSC d<'l' prts1'dl•11t for fi113r1« und ,n,1J:1p:mt/JI

Categorization is a double-edged
sword, so don't label other people

lnjuns, niggers.. r�. n1g,1ops. polacks and gooks.
TI,ecR". did I cr:ih your :mcufion?
f-krc art si.x wmds I wtSh wi;rc nC'V'tr invcnccd.

:�:.,:1;

s.mall 1h.11 i1 implodes fron, 1hc \·:J<"Uum and '°"nrone i5
killed. AnJ all for \l1�1. lx"Cau.sc tlwy had a difT(rcnt
square? I luw pointk"M 1111d pit)' ·foll 1k11 soinethin,t lik<"

':::���i:·���:i'�.��:�:�i���:r �:c����,rng

(�'Y11
in museums is Crom the past
On«. I went to II m�u1n on the ot;Ukins o( down
th!: m1111er is d"t 1hc words .:ucn't O! uG,I}' os ,he pollu1ed
1nir1ds thac bclic\·t: in d.c1n.
$0uth cm a suin1ner ,·:,cation with my tocfpurt·nts. h w.iis 3
Prcjodtc:C is SOITl(thing thut h:is bttn pushcJ under the snrnU museum 1h111 was dosed d(1wn dut to bc-k or fond•
nit snd ig11or('Cf for mof,I o(chc ?Oth c(nt1U)1 bu1. in doing int. .:and I )ud w.tndern.1 oil 10 uplorc �· myi,df. I ,w nt
�. brings it Nck w ith a StlO",tµll i ng v-tngcnncc:. Whell we intc> :mo1hcr room and 1hcrc it w�i.. :an :1u1hemic Ku Kim,
stare 10 i,cc l)C'Of)k- for who1 1hcy arc (insKk> i111,1e.:1d ofchc Kl::tn outfit dn,ptd O\'C'r :i m:snntquin. It t:"' C n"' chilli,
generuliu1ions t1wl wc 'r,: raiiocd o,nd spoon· ftd 1hrouth and K.11rcd c.ht ht-U out of me (siiJldOC"Sju51 1l1inkinf al1out
1� mtdi:t.50CiC't:tl morcspkk up tht" pic«s(and cite J»tt) ic). I Mt like :anotlm lk."rsoo was in 1hc room. A pc:rwn
with whit':h we fflt4.'fflpt to btncr oul'Sl·h·cs.
who C'mbodicd h1tll', fc.ar. misinfonn.11ion und bullJ1tOOtd
Cro"•ic,g u, p i11 1hc suburbs.. I cnrou111ttd a lo1 ol ir,1,:rc� rC'$i.st:mee 10 1calit)'. The scariest thing ol all. 1hough. wa>
1)1)1.'S ,hat were passed on fro1n t(.'1ll"f3tt00 to l!;(:nl'fa1t0n. th:iit ii \\"2Sn' 1'";in 11r1ifac:1 from another a,i:c.
or course they had 110Chint to do with personal ex·
My best Mend "1,c-n I wt,JS trowin.g u1, (r,c):t .Joor
11crk1K'C. 1imc.11.�ted faC'L" Of wOfld hisfo:y. Quilt' con· sumnl(r•hocnc rw:ig,hbors) w� or ,\r.1bian dt�tnc. His
muy. th e viit'� 1h1t1 fottC'fuUy disfµ'Mcd ,nc came Cro,n fathcr camc from Jordan. We �1 11long ,•cry wtU. and our
grciu
S<K1rct of' m11h), cdmk and bmilles c.r t'\\' 10 k,\� C'ach (>1hl'1' in citne al50.
chc idiot bo.x (11tw11)"' a
rcligio�s jc,kd whis?Ciccl in !uc-ktr. rooms ,nd. 1� cnli ght•
Om.· o( my 1,:.s1 entflM>fC'ts isJC'wish. lk is m1c of the
cnc:d (�nS<'t1 $Jrc.tsm tit� Vl('wpo1ntl\u(fom1ly nt1:mbcrs 1nos1 honc:sA. luyal :111d kind,hC":1t1al llf'OPlt J ha,"t' c,·cr
:md rn�nd!..
.
- h:ld llu; 1>k:asurc of' lmowtn'. lu lti:SIO!)',cl;ess. I �·u t11ui}lt ch:11 A,ncncu was an tlh· .,. One o(che tki�rcm,·111 hr:id, :11 anodu•r jc.11, 1 w(.>l'k at is
,uc and rtl 1&1ous 1.ntll,n;g poc_ ,�·here anyone .1md CVC't)VflC :1 i-:ubi�11 Giont. lk's funn)', i111d1i,f!..-nt Cchutk fiall or
wa:i, wckt11nc to stay unco ndll•?n:ally. As soon 11s I wttlkcd n10u� wi."'°111 1han I m:t)' nC"\-Cr ol1 ui11). � ,rnmkrfol htb•
�lU or l!K' d:a.ss. thouC.1.,, thOSt· idt,ls would cru1nble away b;1nd ;and father. I H'l!-IWCI J1im dce,>1)',
.
Ma: 3 Sort B.11ch cookie �nd _Id
wo1ch nl,n•.sc '-"'�r>: 11_11111
An0thet Mhool dnun I hu� (IUI ";,h nmc (I\W rror11
. �ow b1go1 1s a Chinn. t k's bfig1n. h:ti, o dc-1nC"n1cd $\'.n.st· or hurnor (pcT•
ond wom�n rc\�n 10 IIH:11 bifo1cd .S('lvc�
.
word I C'llJO)' u�mg, IIs blum. an� 11 d(M.-sn t soun� JW�II)' ,-crtNI minds think 1Jlikd and he- alwa;1}• s kM;h my butt
wlw:n )'OU �y II. I ustd 10 � ll,�•rl, .When )'041 h�·c Ill ll Whl"II it ('(lffll.'� 10 rllt'qUt"tba!l. b.,�bJII, i,4)1.i:C'r anJ � C'OupklOWR that ,s 60 �rcc'.11 \�1ASi II s d1mc:ult to {wun �P· or oth..-r 190ns 1ha1 rcquin• worclinalll)rL
�UC';tm wht"n you re cl1nlb1ng on top or �11 the salcn<_>n dw,
I could go on and on. btu I think )'OU gt't the" 1,oint. I
ni.g for 1he botc om or the waterfall. I JUSt cwldu c hold tton·c k"C thC'iot pt0i>k as Arab. J,:w. Afrkon. 1\n.crtC:1n
,
on_io rny Slt'fcotypc5 ,arccr I
to know II cc111plc hum:an ChinC*. I kt' chem simply 41S '")' (ri,c,ud;. r.td1cr th211 1i1w
�mgs":ho loc:.kcd �l�ghll)' d�ffcm�t tlum n� :and/or P,K• colOfblind boxes, And th�,·� t"nough fot ('\'C"t)'ont" 10 Jffl.
1iccd a d11Tc.rcn1 rthgion or vtewl')(M11t th211 ln)'SC'I(. 1).uc 111 ;rginc (month o( lhC' John Wins1on Lennon bfochc:r).
gt't l»ck !O 1h:a1.
Whe-ne\'CT I he.tr oran crhnic:. r(li&iou5 or tt)'-$C'Xual ir1,
•
What life and game shows have an common cMknt in the news or in my town. I r«t a rolkr co:as1cr
Stert�f'Pl'S come from l3bcls and if t�rt'·s onC' thing mbc or .tnt<'r nnd gd11tU. Angcr bcC'ause 1 1ak1: pcn;on�l
chat Pfflplc 10\'C' 10 do it's 1:ibd someone elk' (iuilcy part)' ofTtnse that $0mt.'OOC would be' so incon5idcfiltc as 10 )�h
indudcd). I like tn c11\I h the "Hollywood Squ.:ircs" of life. out nl another humun being :ind 5:ldncl5 fen 1hc offender
partly brcau� it's a r1.11101ion11I me111phor r, nd panly be· bct:1uSC' or his or her own blind11Ci.S.
c:1uSc' i, sou1�ds � fu11ny, i.' makC'S tht' conctpl or prcjudtCc
t:voh•ing into ., bcutr pe,1'$C'>n ill c::isy. though. Some likf.<
look ;1s s1upicl as 11 rcolly ,s. WIIC'RC\'Cr )'OU lubcl smnt0nc 10 N)'. ..It's more complkatcd than 1hll1.- No. ic �n·1.
Of catt.'COriic thC'm, you put chem in ;1 box (in 1ht pro«SS Cro,,.."int up 011•1hc inside isn' t that hard .,, all (I still lind
'."�ari:ih1�y rsell'). s.inccettctoriuttOn_is a dr,1bl�-edlfli m)>stlf r�l�ing into the old 1rarssomccimt'S., but I'm tr)fog
�\\Ord. Now�hnc the both or )'OU arc m )'OUf d1fTcrc1u :and aspmng!) a 11d whC'n you rompli�IC' m;tltC'rs h)' fur·
ot al ' tt r o wo 1han
h
nom
;:����
�C::�i:�::,t
l) bc (' ,
rSt"
t':K
�s 1:'!�;,�!�;:.
k� i;o.
uc
POf cxa!"'pk• .rm 11 (ood poni on N:ati,·e Americ:.:in and II
I wrile Lhis 10 honor chc: day 1hat ,narks chc bi nh or d"'
,
pon,on lns.h.. :im:s no1. Che' 0111)' !lli ng
kno\vn Rev. Mutin Luther King.Jr. who. ir he WC'te alivt'. coultl
for, b"t httt. 1 :un .s111�g in th� �u:1rt w1�� a lltk c11� on prolubly SI)' wh:u I'm lt)'in& to �ya loc more eloquently
the rrn.nt or u YlllC M1ck,ln.,un Ptrson 1tnd I e11n •.gee �nd pc-attabCy. He w.:as II lie1111tifol m:an w)w,,se p1eilis1
out.1 II s not 11 5:'
\:Cty comronable thoutJ,1: And c:\'Cry 11n1c tdc.ab and '°''C for Mhers W1'rc :and &rill arc 11n inspiration

!'O'

rm

,ooc1

som,0ne else slaps a bbti.on me d"' titIC' card g<u 1011.tC'r
�nd !ht .square �t� $m:1lkr (io wa1c� 3 !nimc pcrrorn, 1ht
_ shrmkmt bo:t h, 1; m3�t s�rc to h him tcnc,ously for
�
wh:11 )'Ou ·,·c lc:1mcd). L,rc 1s a lot hkc tht "lloll)'\\"000
·i ch 1
0
:i�h$i� 1
1
We just ki:tp pl:a<ingtach och( r in lfflallcr (and curious·
c-r) boxC$ u111il, after muc.h foolish qu:1rrding ch;11 d"1n'1
ncc-d 10 go on in the first rb«.
or cht boxt'$ gets iO

�=�·;n�:�::·. 1:��;-:;:•;�t•;r;;�:/!
°'"'

::t�:�"!: ��:::1,�!�:

to us :ill. So pka.st', for God's 51.1,kc �m.1 (or all the M:artill
l utl)('T
..
K i ngs who were fol.tin in 1hc cause, look paSt 1hc
skin.sicpout olyoursqu:art:and swim upitreom witll 10\'C'
(or your uni,·ef1i1l brothers and sisters.
�:::;$ "
'n1
!�� 1,Ying lO say. � ('k:tk'. fo C'.tS)' on mt'.
n .
Tom Waters
8SC snadtnt

Letters should be sent to 1 09. Cassety.
Any questions? Call us at 878-453 1 .
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ATTENTION!

FACU LTY and
STU DENTS of
BU FFALO STATE
COLLEGE

• O n March I I , 1 996, the textbook
department of the College Store will
begin returning unsold textbooks to the
publisher. We advise all students and
faculty to purchase Spring 1 996 textbooks
prior to this date.

FSA COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
UNION BUILDING
LIED TO?
SWINDLED?
CHEATED?

Don't get mad, get evt, n!
You may be able to recover up to S3(X)() through the ··PtopJe's Coun''.
NYPJRO's Small Claims Court Aclion Center provides free information.
counseling, and assistance on small claims a.nd consumer probltms. G<:t
help filing your claim.preparing your case. and collecting your judgn1ent.

Tl1E

RECORD

,
:
.
:

Grads: most jobs today are
found in service, official

Continued from JUIC 1 ----

However. there moy be one problem facing graduates
that no one c:a.n seem to solve. In a recent article in the ()c..
cuparional Outlook Quarterly, it said that nearly 25 per·
cent of new job entrants are expected to scttlc foT jobs
that do not rrquirc college degrees.
·•Most of 1oday's available jobs can be found in 1he
service field." Stephanie Zuc.kerman,Avlles, director of
the Carter Development Center at BSC said.
Some students may reaT that they will have spent four
to six ye,rs in college for no1hing.
One way to avoid this re.ar is to begin attending career
;111djob ftlirs. Zuckcrman•Aviles said. 111is will help a Stu·
dent gather inronnation., network and make a student be·
come more aware or what opportuniries await them. She
also said that many employers arc looking ror students
with internship experience. in\'olvemcnt in eompus OT• g.aniz.at-ions and good 1eamwork and leadership skills.
E\'tn after the resumes ore sent out and the netw0rk
ing is done, some ex-pertS reel that the challenge is still
•
there.
"Graduates can expect the competi rion'lo be fierce for
dcsiroble cntry,lcveJ positions requiring a college dcgrtt.
Consequently, they will need to do everything they can to
insure they are tl\e ones noticed by hiring com-p1nics;·
said Tim Loncbarich, president or Snelling Personnel
Services. in Dallas.
Kuplun tntrocl11ct·s tltt' most dnnn<1 of(l r
1n the tu..tonJ of test prep

-��-����a.... .,. .-,ting 900ft. c.11 today to «v081
1 ·1 1 1 · U P ·TEST
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Shut up he explained.

"' Gcrlu.n SchakT
Bent,61 SN'S Srni«

The Edges, WBNY battle for college radio listeners

-c�:=:,;:����i!e\\ill
• ha!��o':
Burchfatld·Pnmey Art CentCT.
Tbe CcntC'r ,,.,,u ptt$tnt an cshibition of cnirt an by the
Ri\.'ff\'� fflldtnts from Mud, 11 to April 27 in its
F..duc,.tion Corridor. 11,e artwork exhibit i:S the tUUh ol •
yur�long curriculum pr(lfra.m dcwlopcd bdwC!n �nt�r
md Rh� which int�raccs chc swdy of K9C"OCC with
an aplontion in m.
··Prior to thil projttt. I don't lb.ink 111)' o( the ch,ldrcn
b.-d CV'tt had the: kind or C'.Jq)Cll$UJ'C to arc that they rccc:i\"Cd
from 1hc: Ccater and its exhibition,"' Amy Chambers. an
i:omvctor at Rh·tn'iit'W, said. Students t1u.d1t by Janice.
Baka. Dmisc o,nvir, and Chris.t0ph'-OvtthofT
pat1icip1tcd in the projc<L
The toal or lhis c.x.hibirion is to clevc.109 and disperse•
c:uniculum •nd provide lumina t"CIOlU'tCS, including slidn
and caJ.lcry guides. ror the fourth grade students. The
carric:utum aims to adapt ,o all Lc\·ek and bminC styles
for the snacknta..
The c:nft a.rt cotlabontion wu $wud last Ma.tell when
CCIChcr, ftom Rl?ervicw began explorin, the Cent�s
coDocdon ol cran an from WC$t.tffl New York. They also
invatig,ted othtt re.lltt.d archival raouna under the
ditcction ot MKhlel A. P111rka. Q.Jir of the Art Eduearion
Oeputment ,1 Butl'al� State Colkic and project
cuniculum consuhan1.
Chamberl Mid lmt upon visiting the C.Cn1n ia Oetob«
10 "icw the coUec:tlon of Cflllfl an. tht S-tudt:ntS ttactt:d
wi.th "awe and cxc:ikme-nt." Afic:r the visit, the atOOc:ncs
crutcd thei� own craft.art pn,jeers •• sc.bool. Thtct artiSJS·
in.ff:Sidc:noe also visi1td the school and demonsm·ted their
...
work tor the atudentJ.
''The atudcntsYi'C:f'C c-n1husias1k •ft.er tht visit rrom the
artists," Chambers 11id. '"They wtre.en1hr1Ued by the
tooh. materiab and ae1ri� ,.. she said.

d

=1

f;\'�ry w:u lc�wel (.U:Su:tl,
1ic::s behind.
·1nr uw.:ihics of 1ht war
bc:1.,_,.C(n "rhc. Plane-t, t·M
IOU and Th( Ed((. fM
10:S.3 arc the m:w ahcma,
1ivt' music fans.
The PbnC'.I t'xplodrd
ocuo thr airw11,·� in thC'
summC"r of 199.a, wilh four
d:i)� c>f nonstop U2 song_i. A
nar and a hllf later. ThC'
i:ctgc challcn(cd The Plarttt
for 1hc: ohernarh"T 11.udic:ncc.
with "''O houo. or R.E.M:s
"The End or the World :as
We Know It."
..Thc:rc is no eompctittOn
with 1hr Pl.lne1:· Vi»u'
Richards. prog.nm m:inagrr
for Thr Edtt", �id. "'The
f:dJ:t' Ms succ.tt<kd The
l'lim et ' and cai:"SNI lhC'm to
ch:mt. c their format,"
11,1" new fonn:11 or
1«hno0d11ntt music �nd
Top 40 left many of its
listC"ners qut'Sti.c)nfog wh:11
ha"pcn�J to 1he Pbnds
,·aricty or ahc:rn:uke mix
that they had grown 10
count on.
··The Plan<I u�d 10 be
my r:1\·ori1e su1io,1. Xow I
doo '1 know wh.11 10 lis1cn
to." Mark Wnhtr$. 11 HSC
tcnlor in broadt.1jlinc s:aid.
··1r I wamrd 10 lls.cc:n to
d:m«: music. I would list<n
10 (WKSE) 93,.;; ·

bite

or::
t
�� ::��:�;:
addition tO the studcnrs work being e-.xhibhtd at the:.
Ctntt1, 1hc publi�tion or a curriculum &uide will foOow in
the spring ,nd ,. n in<Krvice workshop tor te,,chm in the
Tonawanda Cit)' School Oistric1 will be: sc:-t up.
The New York Sme Council on the Am' Art-In·
Education proCf'ln:1 provided fund.in, for the project. The:
Council enables the Center to work with 1oca1 school
di&:tricts 10 develop spedali..z.cd curriculum th.It encour,ges
bming with lht use of various Galkry t00ls and scMCCL
Tbt crart an progr.m will also be: fea1urtd at d" Nttional
Art Eduuition AS50Ciation COflfcrencc in Sin f"nnffloCO in
March.

'rhe 1/fri(a,, llmericao Saaenc 0tq'1mzation

,,,_,.

Cant,:7«S Commttn:ttJ Re/e;itJ·ons &; �«k Active Mir:ds
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stem like 1n ori.tinol 5t�1ion
n.amc. Rkhards upbintd
wbcrc ite11mc: from.
..CFNY•FM 102.1 The
Edge ripped off 1he smes,"
Richords s.aid. ··Thc:rc: wtrc:
alu:ady Edjc: ,mions in
D:.11:.s. Rhode: Island and
Phoenix." The £.d$C' w11s a
COP)'rightC'd name chOSotn tu
speeirtttlly de5lcn.11c an 111•
1cm.tti\'C' musk fonnat.

By UP Kelly
•.nd Ctri.ann Schiller
&nr•dNrwsSc-n'i«

12. 1996

7,M '"' nu STUOlNT u,..,o,., fllUIOl louNGl
AA.$() II IWDlO rt USG

IHto.lGM rMI -..m,,.ro,;y 11\IOIJ,ll ll('l"Mt'f' HL

.,

Format change
was businen related
Rqt:irdint 1he new for,
m11 of'fhe PlanC"t, M1111 Pol·
lxl;. gcncrol managt'r for
wo:,.;v.t�1
91.3. said
d1.1ngC' ti good but the
Pl;mc1 had plenty oC support
in 1he 6uff�1o arc.a from 1hc
fans and 1hr musk conupu•
ni1y.
.. The Pbnt'I is uying 10
c.aptur(' an audien« th.11
'
isn t 1hrrc," Poll:1r-k said.
ChrisJcannrr1't. prO(rum
m1m1gcr for 11,c Pl.lnc1, ex ·
pl.aincd 1ha1 1hc dccistOn to
dunge 1he fa.mat was pure•
ly bu$int'fl., The Wt ion was
losing money becauSC" o.f
poor racings. ht sald,
"h hun us ht're (at ThC'
Planct) 1.s much as i1 hun
our rans." Jc1nncrc:1 uid,
Though The Pbmt did
clc;1n house on 1hc:ir formal,
1hcir
sufT
wu
not
r-r,·amptd, Howt'ver, Oa,·e
Justi« the mornin.C show
DJ. ltf1 beau� or 1hc for
m11 ch.an�.
With dediri.ing ratinp.

Local music in sight$
The f.d.&e·s m.:tin fo.Jls
uc to ptoin01c local b3nds
and break in nC"w musk.
Ftlehards cxplaintd. Too
many b:Jnd$ are bypusing
8ufT11lound The Ed(( ""ln1s
10 marlict th,c:s;. b:ands.
··R:adi,o is mass appc:.1:·
Rl(h:uds said.
What m.,ny ptvpk do
not rt'lllite i:s thot radio Sl:t·
cions· profitS depend on th<'
listc:nc:rs. RadM> stations.
like: 11,c Pbnrt. detc:rminC'S .
th� '"i� or thhf :tudkntt
basnl Ort 1he r:uinp rc:flttl·
C'd in 1he Arbitrort Rcp0n.
Ad\'frtib>C'I"$ look at the- nit•
in1s of a ..:11fon �ore
pro,•iding
ad,·crcisin.g

ThC' Edge. former!�· ThC'
fox. con\'�rttd 10 :t new .ii·
1crnali\'C fonn:u. The n1m<
wa,. chOSC'n ::tfic:r conducting
a
n:nionwidc
research
projtt1. It Will determinC'd
1ha1 the Buffalo audirncc
was una'nimously inicmttd
in 11n alterna11\'c music for.
mat whrn questioned 111>out
radio smtOn prtftrtntt1,.
"Bu«11to w�mlC'd II st:uion
1h111 they could c.111 thc:ir
own," Rich11rds said .
What's in a name
While TIM: Ed£c may not
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- Ring Lardner (188S-1933)

The Planet loses alternative
'edge' in competitive market

Elementary stlj.dents will
show work in Burchfield

'::e� d!:!

March 8, 1995

ln cSSC"-nC'<'. whC'n station::
lose li�cncrs, 1hcy IOSt'
mo�·. l.i.stt1tcrs must pro,
\'idt a posi1h•e rcsponS<' t o
1hr Sl:ttion SO that l b < SU•
lion in tum can J>fO' · ide for
1he communi1y.
"The F.dgr \\ill C'Ontinue
10 bt IKti\'C' and commim:d
to bringing bands. to 8uft'11k,
and u•"'11�liz.ing th<' concc:n
1«nr: · Richards $!lid,
TI.ough The £cite ha;s
c:on1ribu1<d 10 Buffalo's
music Kl:"nC', The Planet'&
original formal is missed.
"'°"'(:\'Cf, thcr(' UC still
somr dt\.'Oted fani,
••t still prefer 101.1 be
cause I like outlandish mus•
l(,•• ChriStophcr COkman,
stnior 11 BSC, MiJ,

GEORGE
CARLIN

Page 7

Summit will examine
city's tree population
Students wi1h nn in1crc:s1 in die environmc:nt m.,y wanl 10
look up the ··Trer Summit.. 1t thr Uuffi:tlo Museum or Science
on Marth 16..
All community membcn arc invi1ed 10 atte:nd 1hi, open
ci1iz.cn forum con«-mi1tJt 1he s1a1us oro.urri11o·s tttt 1,opula1t()n.
Uull'olo 011« was known a\ 1hr "'City of 1',tt.11," 1h11nks in put
10 tht \\.'Ork ol frtdcrl(k I.aw Oltns1cd. 'rhc ttlcbrutc:d urthhcct
:ind na1urulist dcsignrd Ddawarc Park.
A(cording to informa1Mln from 1hr Buft'alo Environn,rntal
Man.agcmcnt C.Cn1er, Buff'�Jo hll$ 20.000 tree:$ IC$$ t�n it did 20
yc:.1..s a.go. The tt-iucr cs1im11tts 1he city� more 1h11n 800
1rees e,·cry year.
"
• Among Lht summit topic:$ uc how trees c.nn impro,·e ncith·
borhoods. how tr<'CS .life fairing in certain 4rc:as o( the city anJ
how trc:es c:9n be ru1ored.
Students who 11rc incc:resttd in VQlumttrin( for 1he summil
att w�kome 10 call, said Bill Nowak, who works :n m11nage
mrn1 cc-ntC'r, The numl>C'r is 3S1-4361.
The: 5ummi1 will be hc:ld from 10 a.m. 10 1 p.m. nt 1bc: mUK•
u.m, 1020 Humbolch Parkway. For hours or infornmion, call
the museum at 896-SZOO. For •ddition•l summit information,
phone �ownk 111 the ttnler.

"Despite Popular Demand"
Special Guest
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Art Conservation Dept. -nets $650,000 grant

Stuaent will benefit with fellowships; BSC Foundation will match some funds
�
mcnl to. bt matched by 1he
Foundauon.
,
··The Fo.unda11on secs ,up
the m�hanlSm for mo.tdung
fonds, ,Sob Foster. d,r!Ctor,
f�und1t1ons Corporooons.
s1ud.
.
The Art Conscrvtt1on

Oc:panmcn1 is • thrcc-yur year student who hu �t to
gr.du.ate procnim, in whKh dccide on a conoentratH)n,
stuc.k:ntt rtcci'IC' 0 Master of said, "You sort orfind out 100
Art$dtgftc •swcl1 asiheC:Cr· late that the field isn't well
The &urrmto St.ate Colltfe
lifie.le o( Advanocd Study in paid. But once you start doing
Founcb,tk>n his av.•1rdcd the
An Constrv•cion, 'The first h. you can't imagine your,clf
An Conscn•1111M)n l)eponmcn1
two ycors or s.tudy ore com· doing anyt.hin, elu...
u grant (or $$S0.000 from 1hc
Anochcr reason for the im•
plttcd ot lhc school with s.tu•
Andrew W. Mellon Founda ,
• pc...t.onet of the grant is t�
c.hoosin,
denrs
c:onc.cntrattOn in paper, ob- ::
:
e N:::ai°'�
rC �ds
J.
dowmcn1 for the Am. which
internship spenc 11:w1y from in the: put has provi<kd about
the dcponmt-n1 10 gain eJto h.ll£thefclloW1hipbudgct, has
ptrit'nce in their conttnttu· wi1tidr1wn all fundin, due to
tion. Internship sitn arc in budgtt cuts. fonunotely, the
the U.S. ind ab<oad ond �ve MelJon gr.-nt came to tht- fill
inehldcd the Libnr)' or Con· the g.tp. Ta.hlt said.
grcs.s, Museum of fifl(' Arts
"Thtre wa.s no one there to
Boston, Smithsonian Jnstih1le cotch us whcn to the net
and the Science Museum in tore." Tahk s.id. ..We were
vtry fortunate 1hllt the Mellon
London.
t'oundttion. realizing ch:i. 1 we
. BSC grad program
one or three in U.S
.
a.'n
The 8SC pro,.ram is one of
a1M>n btcaiuse or this and ofter
chrtt troduatc prog,.ms in
or what w·c'YC been doart constrv•rion in the coun, review
in.g OYt: r the last decade or so
ny. The oth" cwo are 41 lhe
Unive"ity of Odaw•.re in thought we'd been doing •n
utwnclygoodjobal
trtining
c:onnecrion with the Winter• peo
sc.
ple. •nd ei� our need
th\l!lruseum and the lnsti·
for suppon for students decid·
tu\
Fine Ans at New York td to come to our rescue."
�,{1
e tu
c
g grants
��:; ��� �h: �&s;:. Matchin
gram u<:h yur out or about mean support
70 a.pplkanl$. program dirccPart of the ruson the Mel,
lon Foundation e.lb for a
tor F. Christopher Tahk said.
The program a.lse hu six mttehin,Ca.mounc to be raised.
• Tahk said, is to be ,u.re the
faaa.hy.
T•hk said th� c,aint is im· coll� will continually sup
porunc because students ue port the dcputmcnL
ABOVE: Niu Gutaut. • MCOad-Ja.r ,-lndq: .,.Jor 1t Batr&lo State Colle'fe, IJCbtJ., brubcil
rcqWml to c:ocopkte 73 Cttdit
"1be Mellou grtint is also
otr1 ,.i.wac,.
TIIZ UCOU)/Mpi Amitl
hours. the houn l)'piwly re- important (or another rcuon.
BBL0Wr O.tau cu.alact tk ftDer points of• piece of a.rt wit.la J...,. a.a.. u ueoda:tc
pn,feNOr la the An Coucn•do• l)q,,&rtmtot.
111S � Amdl quimlol• Ph.O.,andu:$\Wly that is it attncts money. &hive li11Je tlme to ,ain sup- cause whc:n someone i.sdecid·
port on lhrir own.
"'They ing wbtte to put their
bonow •nd do 1heir best to don,tion, they want to m,kc
aurviw:," he uid. ..bit, we,
,urc thC)''rc Ching il 10 a wor·
don't want them to incur hu,C thy cause. If' some organiza·
educational loin debt$. be- rion Ii.kc the
Mellon
cause frankly 1M salariea of Foundttion is willing to sup
conservators ue modal."
port the cau.se. it puta a stront
Sarah Staud«man, • 11amp or approval on it. Of
second-year atudcnt from cou.rse they do a lot of home·
Connec1icvt whose OOfl('('n• work. they don'tjust scndyou
mrion is pepcr, said sht a check.''
k,tows that a lot or students
The dt-p,nmtnc also has a
ta.ke "out k>ans. lo cove r ,uc.h rokin com.munity, Tahk said,
expcn$C$ as tuitM>n, suppt;cs The department treats around
and c.ener:il living cxpcf\$C$.
100 to ISO aniracts II year and
"lc's hard for people 10 im· some of 1he · work they is for
agin,e," 5hc soid, ··1�1 you tht' Buffalo Science Museum.
en1er II pro{C$Sion where firsc the Buffalo and Erie County
of oil you know when you gtc Public Lilmtry and the 8u1Talo
oUt con1parable prof'fssions 11nd Eric Cot11uy llis1orical
rccei"e r11r mort rtmutlffll• Soci,c:1y.
1fon for their \\'Ork th.an this
The depanmenc :11lso 5Ct'\'C:5
1>rof't-ssion dofs. So any debt in 1111 ad,•�ry i:ap,city on
you incur O\'t'r lht5C' three Buffalo's 11n commission. be
)'t'llr$ is rtally propor1Kl1111ttly s.,iid.
., loc nM>rc th;m �y t\'t:11 a
"I think chat tht Mellon
doccor. who go&.-s to sch� grunt will 11bsolu1tly increase
.ind ends 11p paying $70.000 11 tht sen� o(security fin.1nci:il·
yt·ar for his rttucution will be: ly for students who ;ire apply,
ins.urtd II l"t'rlaiu ,uno11n1 of ing 101he program and it p,·n
inoook.' wlk.'ll ht gradu.11cs."
•• clcddt'<I edge to th::it :nJi« 1
Bronwyu Lloyd. 11 fir54. o f1r1inin,g.·• S1autknntm said.

• By Junifer Bltaa
&-ng_,1l 1'len'$ Strvic,:

hon.
One hundred thOUSlnd dol·
larsa. �a.r will be providfli for
smdcnt rcuowships O\·cr the
next rour yiears. a SJ00,000
endowment h�s alrc-.ady bttn
m:cived, and rtst lS in the
ronn or an SlS0.000 endow·

{::,:�'::���,-r:,J:::r�

;,!�

I'

:·���':f;;:� :::

Lobby: rising tuition may prevent· some people from getting education, Camp said

------------------ Comimu.xl from /'-1J!C
I
yl".ir. With ,·.1t1 :H:n� thl' dinittg h,dl '™�I 111 i p.m.
I'm nor c,'<"11 ll1t· wors1 caM.· Ch:1t 1hc1c i1,. Tilcrc arc
and ifyo�iW"llrll\·d to cat, )'OU h.1'1 to g.c. t>ul. Plus a SO·
so 111a11y kidsou1 1htrc dui1 N,·c i1 mut-h wor.;c 1h:1n
\'lal life. �lycr"11ir c.anl bill stancd skyrockt•ting whtn I do. ·n,t',)' come from much poorer ncighborhoods
I w..-nc uw11y co Gc-nn<o. I Nld 10 use that {credit :111d fomilks. "1'0.1 pul kids ,u such a 'diwadv11n1:i,c 10
t'11rd) 11 lot of tiuws bt'C.luSt I didn't h,j\•e ash."
makt it StM'h :i 1ask 1o c.c-i an }dueation. "J'outi111·1 CX·
"I w.11s so poor ch:11 .stt0nd snn('.Slt'r i 1 was rtally pttt to work a fuU•timt job and go 10 school ond pul
h:u-d sonM'tim('.S," Camp said. "I had a car that re• forth your belt tffort. You <:on't c.xpec;t pcQl>le to t(I
quirrd a 101 of work und by llw: ,md ofthc t.1:m«tcr it out of1t J,o\'C'rly �ituation if1hcy c11r1'1 afford 10 to 10
was h:ircly runniriJ:, My nM>m wtin't really in 1ht' po colic�."
s.hion 10 stiid me any money irts-u:.1d she stnt n,e
Qimp wid hr w•s nervous before m«ting wich
food. l'hal's wht>rc I i:oc all 1h<' microwave popcorn Pordmn, .. 1 fch o li1tle bil nen·ous because h's btt11
from."
1h.c first time l' ,·e bctn ftiouo-f•ce wi1h a poli1ieia11
·Comp so.id rising cuition costs will prevent wmc in 1ha1 s.i1ua1ion," Cllmp said. ••1 really didn·t know
youne people from ,enint a c:ollctt education.
what 10 expec1. Some1imes, I wondet how mu<:h •n
:
" II w,sn•t boo whcn I started out at &ehool, but tui• tfl'«.t a e,oup of students would have. on a politic:i.in
tion kttps going up and they're cutting l'inaneial aici. like, chat: ii.cre we,e only I S ()( us chcre, bu1 btner

IS 1�n none. 1 just don·1 chink thC'rt's enough r-n•
thusUs.in or i1woltt1ncn1 on 1ht' smdcm·� pan. But I
w.1111 co do my pan. I don't w.11n1 lo fh·e up bu1. I g<'I
di�ou�gtd."
Comp said 1hc irip hclptd hlln :ind 1ht11 he ,· icws
the uptri<'IKt' n.s posith'<' and wonhwhilt.
"I think I gained expcri-cnce:· wMI Camp. "I don' t
fttl :a.s alie.nattd ftCNn 1he system now 1h.tt 1 went 1.0
Alb;any. Also, it w.s an obst:ide to �t ewer for my,
1elf. I W9S afnaid 10 tct in rront ot a.n ekcttd official
:md llllk 10 1hcm •nd say whJit I had 10 My, This Will
• good oppon unity for me 10 do 1hlit.
SI�� ;��

�1:8:o�::::��=/:: :�·:!�;� 1�:

bany. Que orthc 10.000,iudents th.21 Co to this school
I don't 1hink it would bt 1ha1 bit of o deal.''

NEA project: professor said he
hopes work promotes sensitivity

--------, ELMS YEARBOOK
Buffalo State College

ELMS·
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
ELMS
1996

Attenlion Slu6ont�Of911'1i:ulions.

The erms 'l'Mttiook Is Qlffenlty USOfflblng materitl
tor Pf9H lealurii,g l:h9 Alldienl orva,,l:ulions at
EklfltlcJ State eone,ge. To do INS PfOP(Mfy wo ne6d
_
_

.....

lnlhepast.o� � � aboUl. 004
� included in h ynlbook. Olton ttli.s 1$ because
no o,,. lrom 1he org,atliution responded to �
ae u. ON lh•I yoi.lr• readi� now.The p,a,t,oolt is
Ll"ldet1taffed and cto.s not Mvt lhe personMI
c:tlasa down e,,er; one. You f'lffd to mett us hatl·
¥qf, Hero's how:

'°

1. Contac:t o..... Meinzer ln USG PrOSI ServiOes
(CUS,ety 106; 9am
87&6209). Let him kM¥t When your o� metlS and who
shol.ld t,e contac:ted conceff"ffl$1 hlffl9 • p,alboolt phologrll)her come to your meelfng and tako •
grcup pho1o. P..._ do thlabtil� M•tch lthl

-

'° �:

2. Also lel us knOw what and wt.en a,ome of your aetlvftiH •re so that we can ll'y to�
1heffl es wel, We'd h'ka to have the Eftft9 be a book full ol aciivities rilhtr lhan $1ffll>IY a book lul of
'I. We WCM.lld also lkO tome copy ('NC!ftlsl) 10 go with the picturM. Tht 1996Yearbook'$ Iheme Is
'Ou1 ol the Otdin.lr( and WO'd like CO know wt"/ your organitatloft 15 special and what you Ollof 10
your tMfflbors al'td OCl'tef &ff S&a!e 5wcfein1$. A. 100, 10 400.wofd pie,ce wo.Jld be gqal We nffd
tt.s by Frtdey, March 16th.

Ag,,in, ii youhh& quedons. "" Oav. al ProssStrvicies. With CM.c your help Iha Yealbook wil be a
Slim, dUll VQlutne. With )'OU( h6') it • be a line:, c:ompte1, fOCOJd ot 1he 199S.96 sdlool year.
Thanb lor your hOlpt
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---- Continued from p3ge J ----Dill MO)'ttS :ind IWO Arab
Arncricon.s. II wi:11 :.ddrts.S
Amcric.an sierrocypes ol
Anabs.
"Partieip:1n1S will le.im
obout the principb of' lslllm
and how it stantd in Amcri·
u." El08c.h:1iry said. ''They
wilt also learn 1h111 not all
Arabs are Muslims and not all
Muslims are Arabs.. In fa«:c.
tht mojorily o( Mru:lirns are
non,Ar111b."
FJ·Bchairy hopes 1he ron,
vers111ions projttt resu.lls in
11.rea1er undtr$l0ndil-i and
sc-nsicivil)' 10 tht' problems of
dlfTeren1 rd1nic groups.
"l an, looking fotw11rd 10
buildint l:is1ing bridg,es bt,
h1ottn groups." he said. "I
don'1 w11n1 thi.s to bc a one,
shoe deal."
EJ. IScMiry uid tbi.s ts a
unique experiences ror 1:tu•
dents 10 Stt both in1crac1M>ns.

1 '- 1 I " I I ' t

be�·ctn the g,oups and
mutuitl respect for different
outlooks on life.
Barry White. who wotks 11:1
the Ce111cr for thc Ot'vtlop
mcnt of Human Scrvw;c:$. is a
disc.u"ion leader for the N11•
tivt American group. While
htlpcd write the N:niYC
Amerieiin ClOmponent or the
crant proposal.
As a disttmion st.Iner,
White is using a video made tt
8SC in l989 titled "An even·
ing with Tom Pontf," Poner
is from the Mohawk notion
ond m11de 1he prc:scntation �I
tteruitrMnt
11
prog.tam
dt'Signrd to show Natiff
Americ:on$ the ;mportanec of
moving on to college:.
·11,e ,•idco �nlS N:ath·e
A�rican ide•tity and cul·
turt," White s,id. "This is •
good opportunity for N11th·c
Americans 10 hc.ar his (Pon·
tt's) sptteh. He i.s • good. N11·
tive Ameriet1n role model."
The X:itive American dis·
cw..sion g.rou,p hlld ilS firs4
mcetin$ fch. 26 with mem•
btnof1hc Polish cx,mmupity.
"'l'he croup$ talktd :about
tangu,,-e los.s and mr-nlion,"
.
White s:aid. .. [bey found a Joe
of common g.roond 11™1
1ttm� to enjoy hcmsch't'S."
c
StudenlS can teem bow to
participate b)' c1111ing .Nim11n
at 8SH581 in thc 11ftemoons.

Project has more
than one part

u� rd.Jr""'

uxa.

f.u1
die ...gioc: ac-he of
we
.I.-.ffl'<IM_.,.J TIM,CR£F SRA.. SRA,, att tu>defernJ
u.flvitie, � c. t...lpt,u.Jd ..U.c�-u���
ft.ft Mlp IIIU<' \be ditf'certllff be(,..'"• '•""I 6Ad livillg .JI
a(i« yo,,1r ..w\... yun art owr,
eo.,nb¥tio.i• yow SRA. .,.. Jc,du(tced r- Y"' WAI)'
1M • P""&X bMia, �,l,,_n)'09tC'Urrt•l .....-.hle i�. ..
,_ •l.att ..onnc °" rc,c1'"'a1 111c1. ua .... UNI.""" • 1oc.a1
j- c.u,n �t aw-•1· \\'!tr.at'• r!IOff, MY eatmllf" -,-r
SRA1 fihal.o tu:-clefemd u.ntil )'(MI � lMIII ... .-.�.
Tilat u.a IIIU,.ca bic diff�att i• MW ,.i,.r.J ,-rwibillU

'°

_.,.,-.

'--

� '"" n.bOn',W'g'l:lt fc,Q-nt •pk... � - -.MU
""dc,r�t. ...
-e offtt a wick nng,cofallocatioa �
- from 11.e Tl.AA Tnd,llOll&l Aan.ult)'. which panntttt
ptWip&I -I "9t('tnt �c,J '1)',M C"Nlp&Qy·• c�
abilily). 10 TlM,CREf", dive n.focd vwhl<' .,.,...,j.,.
ate'OU9tl. AN OUt <� - � 1-.• wh.ic::h - ffi«'e
olr-r 'MM)' goo ,_AN ia.Pf"O""OC yo,ar fvn.rc, £ia.M(W
M.Jah.
To f'i...doe,-.call l 900� We11 te.dyw �
<'Offlpkcc, SRA iar-.atclft ki" plw, a £rtt ..lidc calC'U&aior IMI
.....,_Y°" "- •<K'h S� (',Ill Jo-"«" y-, 1.a,xn,..
Cd tod.v-it ('Otddfl't h.un. •

The s«ond p:in of the
proj«t includes ei&}lt ron,·cr•
s:icionS, onc on CilCh croup. �I
rach of the Erie: Community
Colkgc �mpusd,. These c<m·
''tf'$ltions will be k-d by the
c:oordin111ors of che intc,r•
communi1y
di.scus.sion
groups. and will involve
E.C.C. S1udrnts. M well :a.s the
public.
,
1� third �r1 of the
projc« will be thttt Luic·
'1"00P c:on\'ers.ttions. im'Oh'·
ingappr-oximately 100 people.
at thc Buffalo &: £tit Coumy
His1oriul Society. The dis·
tussions will be in conjul'I('·
1ion with an exhibit titled
..Ncighbon: The People or
Eric County," whKh tells tht
stocy or imrnigr:in1 groups in
lht' :lf'U,
The program will end with
a con,·ersotion of tht ye�r·s
ewnts •t the Unh'Cffliy of
Suf1"1)o.
This disaassM>n. which will
include project suff. croup
kadert and an 1udicntt, will
be bro.de.st on WBFO Public
R•dio.
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INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
THE 199&,1997 BRIDGE THE GAP
ORGANlZATION ls parti cipating in
SCHOLARSHIP applications
the Books Drive for kids to, our
(g1aduafe and uncr.rgradua1e) are
community: Please donate books to, available outside of tht Financial Aid
chlklren between ages 2•12 yrs. old. Offic. (localed in Grover CJevtt,ncl
Pleue droP them off at lhe Uni on on 309). All Buffalo State Collage
S1uden1s are wefQome 10 apply. All
Tuesdays or ou1slde our office at
Cassety Ha.II Room 213.
applicaOoni musl be submitted to the

FRESHMEN: Old you earn a 3.5 this
year? II so, and you had a 90 high
school averaQt, you may be tligibkt
to apply for the AJI· College Honors
Prog,am and a $1,000year
scholarship. For inlormalion ancl
applicalion (due Mareh 15) go 10
SoU1h Wing Room t 30!

IMPORTANT DEADLINES & DATES
• March e • Deadline lor pass-fail
application.
• Apri 1 • deaeline tor withdrawal.

1996,,1997 BUFFALO STAT£
COLLEGE Sch01atship applications
are availabJe ou1slde of the Financial
Aid Off!Cfl (IOCaled in Grover
Cleveland 309). Afl Buffalo S1ate
Colfege sludents are wetoome lo
apply. All applications mu$1 be
submitted 10 lhe Financjal Aid Office
by Ma,ch 29. 1996.

··························•···

ROOMS/APTS

BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - L1t1yene Avenue. New tOOI,
patt'mbing, ek>ctricity, kitchens,
balhrooms. Hardwood ffoors and
beautilUI WOOdWOtk; S9S,OOO; positive
c-.nh flow; muSI SH. ca11 881-0430
tor appointment

..............................

QUALITY 2•, 3-, 4- AND
S.BEDROOM reslden6al l'IOrnts; 3
blocks from campus. Large modern
rooms, laundry, parking, $140 and
up; 871· 8980.

ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
516 bdrm 2 baUYooms furnished free
laundry 3 sky'ligMs den spacious
living dining room porches $140 per
person 833-6322.

WtN SA9AES TICKETSIII - R�i$ler 1042 ELMWOOD near Bird very
to, these and ou�er door prizes at the large Studio $275 + two bedroom
$330+ Wa$her dryer dishwasher
Study Abroad F•I,, Tuesday, March
STEP AEROBICS - 6-7 p.m. and 7-8 12, 12:1S.1:30 p. m., Bacon Hall 116. 833-6322

..............................

��!::o;u��}=�hurSday

lhrough the manda1ory s1uc:1en1
aetivity fee.

HELP WANTED

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING - \
Positions are now aval&able at
national parks, fore.sis and wUdlile
CAREER INFORMATION DAY "Jobs for the Year 2000" will be held P,tsttWS. Excellen1 benefits,
bonuses! Cau (206) 971-3620 Ht
Thursday, March 1• from 1 1 :30 am
N52182.
to 1 :30 pm in the Student Union
Soc:i&I Hall. Speak with
representatives from over 45 Woscem LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE
- a.come a big brotl'Mtr or
New York oompanle.s and
sister and ma>ce a b6g difference in
o,ganl.::aUons a.bout career
the lift of a chifd. Carl us at 878-4337
opportunltle.s. Fo, more information,
10 find out how you can help. Be a
eon.act I.he Catfff Oevelopmen1
friend program 8-14 Ca.ssety Han.
Center at XS811.

ROOMS/ APTS

RICHMOND AVENUE - JUNE 1 Super spacious 3-bedroom
apartment. Mas.tor bedroom with
dressing room. WalJ.tc>waJI carpe1
throughout. Formal dining room,
fireplace, foyer, prlva1e entrance and
porch, leaded glass windows,
ceramic ba.1h, eat•in kiteh8n with
appliances and di5hwasher. Laundry
and off,slreel parking wilh garage.
$675 + Call Daryl 886-SZl4 or
883,9241.
1089 ELMWOOD next 10 Pano's
Restaurant Walking di.:slance 10
campus; 3-4 BR upper 1pattmen1
with parking. Available lmmtdiately.
Phone 683-4500 or 652-�.
MANCHESTER, POTOMAC,
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1, 3, 4
beds. AM appliances and laundry •
best location.s!ll Calf Michael NOW
881- 3596.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom uppet.
2·BEDROOM UPPER, dean,
' cktan, appbncu. laundry, l ighled
appliances, laundry, lighted off,stroet
of1, street
ldng. Semi-lurnished, 12 parking, semJ.turnisl'led, half.mile
mile wal,;� dislance from schoof;
walking distance from school;
$350+ .
2950.
$350 + : 634-2950.

............................... ............................. .
.............................. ..............................
..............................
···············•··············
.............................. ••··········•········•········

ATTENTION SENIORS (Business &
Fuhlon Technology Seniors
•
preferred) - K·MART oo,poration win
be tlW::ttitino on c-arnpus on TuMd�y.
April 2, 1996. fOf a Manegement
O.velopment Pf<!ll(am (ISSISIIJII

:=r�:�:::�� -: :�:·r
Development Center - GC 306 by MARCH 19, 1996.
i

r

..............................

ATTENTION SENIORS:
Nonhwestern Mutual will be
recrutllng on campus on WecSne:Sday,
April 3, 1996, kw financlel sat.es
posit.tons. II lntere$ted, submit )'OUr
r8$ume to the Career Development
Center - GC 306 - by MAACH 20.

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want to build up your resume? Try
votunteerlng 1M semoe &earning.
lndM6uall%od refen-.J avbil .tl.blo to
over 90 community agencies.
878cSS33 Of S10P by UN 311, 11 lll<I
back ol the Are.side lounge. fo,
more Information.

can

tMMACULATE FURNISHED house
to, 3 $ludena - $250 each, al
lncludtd, 885-4357.

THREE BEDROOM furnished
upstairs apartment: $600 monlhly
with U1iU1;os. 885-6195.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
share 2-t>edroom apartment off
Elmwood. Walking di.stance 10
campus. Clean, qulel and ca.1. For
Interview ealt 882·3188.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Ermwood: two BA $390 + ; one BR
$290+. Call �.

.............................. ..............................

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Po.silions are now available a1
Nalional Parl<s. FOf8SIS & WildtJfe
PteHtVes. Excellent benefits +
bonuses! Can: 1-206-971-3620 eX1.
N52183,

ROOMMATE WANTED - One room
available In thr..,bedroom
apartment, $190+ electric. FREE
HEAT, free laundry. On Ba)'Ms
btitw.en Bitd and Potomac, c:lose IO
school. Available ASAP; call
885-4460 or 881 , 0947.

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS large, clean, quiel four,bedroom
house. Cldse to all conveniences.
June 1; $600+; 839-2021 , 479-5063
(evenings).

CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1,
5paclous 2-bedroom, large living
room, wall carpet, appliances.
laundry, ceramic bath. Ott-street
parking, t·urreted s.unroom. Must
seem Only S475 + . Call Daryl 886
·5265 or 883-9241 {please leave
messogt).

·············•·············•·•

CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 15,
bright, cozy, on•bedroom, hardwood
floots, appliances and laundry. Off.
S1rffl parking; $295 +. Call Oaryt
88&-5265 or 883-924 1.

SERVICES

TYPINO SERVICE: Resumes. letters,
term papers, theses, repons. etc.
Call Kathy at A tC> Z Compute,
SeMces 773-6001.

.............................. ..............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
.............................. ..............................
···•··················•······· ..............................
..............................

SENIORS: HILLS DEPT. STORES
w!II be coming to campus on Al)ril 4,
1996, to interview atl non-technical
majors for executive trainee
po;sitions. u lnte,ested, bting your
resume 10 the c11oer Oevelopmen1
Center - GC 306 - by March 21.

TUTOR($) WANTED 1enth-g,ade
Sluden1 needs math and American
history tutoring and SAT pr99; SIO
pe,tv. 8ictwell Parkway location.
ne ,dble sche<tule; 857-6364.

THREE,BEOROOM- $495; walking
dis1ance, off..gtteel parklng garage.
Available June 1 . 882·8831.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 , 199&- 619
We.s1 Delavan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
se.
$720 plus utilities. One-year 1 ..
Off-street pamng. NO PETS! Two
months deposit for socurity. Call

-·

FUND-RAISER - Motivated group
needed to earn $500+ promoling
AT&T, Discover, gu an<t ,etail cards.
Since 1969, we've helped thousands
ol groups raise money they need•
HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME
Oall Gina at (800) 592·2121 ext198. THREE,9EOROOM furnished
managiog your money so that you
Free CO to quallfiOd callers.
ups1airs apanment, $600 monthly
can buy fOOd? WORRIED about nor
with utilities: 885-6195.
having heaflh lnsu11nc::e? II so ... you ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
may quality Jor social programs that
LARGE HOUSE fully furni$he<I and
lricluitiy. Earn up lo $3,000.SS,OOO
would make a difference. For mOfe
ca,pe1ed: 7 bed,ooms, 1.5
pfus per month. Room & board!
information or to set up an
batl'llooms, superior conditi on; $140
Transportation! MaJetemare. No
appointmen l with an on- campus
e.x.perlon,ce; neceuaryf (206)971 ·3510 each plus Incl udes washer, dtyer, off.
spec&atis.1, call 878-6715.
Weel parking, June 1: 634-0710.
ext. AS2183.
;
EARN 6 CREDITS IN FRENCH - No ' S200 .$500 WEEKLY • Mailing
ELMWOOD & BIRD 4-bedroom
pt"evious French,required. French
apartment New appliances, carpets.
lravol brochures. No exp,ori:tnce
Immersion P,ogram In Ouot,ec JI.Kia ne<:euary. For more intormation
free washer and d,yer, superior
�u1y 21. Study French language
condition, garage, security; S20S
sand a sell-addressed stamped
and Ouebeeois culture: live wilh a
!.ach plus. June 1; 634.0710.
envelope to: Universal Tra'IOI. P.O.
French-Speaking ramify; enjoy
Box 610188, Miami, Fla. 33261.'\
swimming, mO'\lles, concerts. biJ(ing
CLAREMONT AVENUE - JUNE 1 and hiki� in a pi cturesque sett�g.
Super spack>us 2·b&dtoom, IMng
lnl0rmaUon session Tue:Sday. March
room, dining room, large k�c-hen,
12, 3 p.m., BJsl'IOp Hall 24.
appliances, laundry, ceramic bath,
fireplace, oN ..stree1 partcJng. Desirable
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
locallon, $460 + Call Daryl 886-5265
ORGANIZATION will have
or 883-9241 (please leave message).
Wl'lisperlng Pines lrlp from March 15
10 17. No charg,e. An)'One can join.
fo, more information C'&II x4027 and
come 10 ISO's weekry meellngl!!

.............................. .. ........................... ..............................

..............................

T·SHJRTS PRINTED - for business,
bandS, organizations, p,omotions.
Your de.sign or ideas. Quality work;
reasonable C0$1S; quality w0rk.
882"'3S3.

SPAING BREAK 1996 - Florida,
Jamaica. C..neun, Bahamas. From
$149. 825,,0441.

ATTORNEY - Ectwa,d Tirpak.
Student ratH. CalJs welcome. Near
campus; 853-0651.

BUNNY'S FAMILY DAYCARE 
''The smart choice IOI quality
d.:ayca,e." Williamsville area.
71�7.N.Y. license.• Warm,
happy environment. Flexible hOUrs.
Children of all ages.

..............................

TYPING - Reason.able rates.
Confidentiality,
24-hour service. Call
i
Fran Ham l1on at 834-5328. Leave
name Ind number.

.............................. ..............................
TYPING UNLIMtTEO, term papers,
thesis, book repons, schOOI
applications: 87&-7715,

Pain: left Fredonia for BSC

Continued from page 12· -----

0ickinson docs not kt this criticlSm bothc:r him, though. He:
wid •ny player c.n knock on his d00r 11nd explain thc:ir 1
probkm.
Defore coming to BSC, he was •n •ssist.ant coo.ch at F'rcdoni•
ror five yc:ars. Dkkir1$0n said he would lilcc 10 sec this hockey
program gr.dually rise toa winnint levc:l •• it did during his tc:·
nure with Fredonia. Junior Rob McNamara, the Btn.,1ls •ll·
dmc: leading scorer, was ori.C.inDUy r«Nitcd by Dickinson for
frc:doni•. McNamara wonted to su1y in the Bufl'•lo arc:.a.
"I wanted 10 become a hc.d coach btfote I was labe� a1just
H assis1an1 �." Dickinson said."I havt" btc:n around an kc:
rirtk my c:ntire life," Dkkirtson so.id.
Broug.ht up in a singlc-parc:nl f•mily, Okkinson wa1 greatly
innucnocd by his mothc:r, who raised him.
...My mochc:r was my biggest ran •nd bcsc coath," Dickinson
said.. ''My mother never pru.surtd mc to pln.y and she wu \'C:r:)'
supporch·c,"
Oiekinson su.ncd pt..ying hockey when he w•s S yurs old.
Arter a few )'Cllrs o(tiuk league: hockey, Dickinson decided. ror
no p,rrieubr reason, 1tu1 he wanted 10 be a goaJcc:nd.tr.
"The C03Ch asked who wonttd 10 pby Co:JI. so I put my hand
up:· Dickinson said.
The roach 1ricd to dlscourtgc: Dickinson btt.tU$C'. he w45 o
strong skater •nd wu p�yinC rorv.·ord. but Dickinson stuck
with his dccisH)n.
..My mother wu surprised. She: still supported mc: even
though flOllllic cq1.,ipmen1 �'M more e,;pensivc:." Dickinson said.
His m01hcr'1 suppon never waned. At one time she took her
$1ippon 10 an utreme during a rou,&h high sthool �me.
"The captai n orour team said. ·1r thty Nn imo you 01'c mott
1im<' wcre going 10 c.o anc, them:· · Dickinson wid.
When Dickinson go1 ltnockcd down f'or what wu ot least the
1cmh 1imt, 1hc c.:iptain came off the bench .ind s1ar1cd a bench ,
clcarint brawl on the ice.
"11le nc:xt thing I know. my mom ison the: icc with thc:othc:r
PJttnts trying: to break this 1hin,g up:· he saMI.
He wll$ recruited righ1 out of high school to pby hQckc:y at
Oh'lsion Ill Non.h Adams St.1tt in MaSS11.thUS(tts whctc he ex
ttlltd :as a 19·)'t.ir-old sophomore. He g.r.dwuc:d from North
Adams. with • blchelor's degree: in Ent)ith communication.

Sweet: Buffalo State faces high
powered offense of Wilkes College

al Wilke$,
In 1hc: 01hcr Sc:ctlonal
s;cmifin•I g,imc., f'&M hosted
RPI.
F&.M (27- l). making its
16th NCAA Tourn:imcnt, ;s
one or fi� lop s«ds rc:main·
ing f'rom the cit,ht rc:gH>ns
�t:5tnled in the 64 team
championship 1oum1menL.
The 1996 Cent.enni•I Con·
rertnce champion 111nd r•nked
No. l in tht: country by thc
N1tW>n�l Association of
Saskttblll Coaches f'or the
se,·enlh s1raightyea, ha\'C: 1hc
loncac cuntnt scre.k in
NCAA Division 111 Toum.8·
mc:nt
appearances wit�
eleven.
F&M cntc-rs tht: Sttcion11l.s
with an e;,ght game winning
s:tttak •nd • 31 game home
winning mealt. Thtir las1
home h, was againsc Am·
herst. 80·71. in the 1994 S«·
1iono.ts.
They bQ1 Salisbury Sc111tc.
I ls.69,:ind Lycom ing, 72,61,
to ad\"ancc: to thc Scctionals.
"h's going 10 be a 1ough
game.'" RPI ClO:lc.h Mikt
Griffin s,2id, ··Thcy'tc: tht top
t�m and h.t\'c: the cxpc:ric:ntt
For-wh'd R•hcem W•cson cladu a dc(cndcr apinJt St.
in toum,1mcn1 games."'
John Fisher at the Sporu Anna on Feb. 29.
F:&.M arc led by senlOT$
/2_ could be � key ckmcnt in the Jtttmi.ah Ht-nry (16.0) and
_
_
_
_
po
_
f
_
_
n_
_
ri_
ucd
rom
nc
Co
_
_
g
Mike Mehaffey (14,0), Henry
ga
g..me,"
WIIS rum(d CC 1996 (On(cr•
�c &ngals awragc 68.3
Contrasting styks of pfa)'
c:nce "Mayc:t of the \'e:ir.poirns per pme and arc led
RPI (Z0.7), Nl\'e an t-ight
by H•t1$ Koppnhotfcr ;and
Dwayne Jackson 1111 I S and �me winning streak and :uc
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
making tht'ir first •ppea.rancc:
l3..8 points per e,amc.
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
in the $«tionn..ts. They won
Wi.lkcs :i\'c:ragc:s S7.8
J?Oints 11.nd three p\o.J!r1 ll\'C'1'· the: 1.lpst11tc eo11c:p,1c Athkt·
WE WILL PAY YOUR TUmON!
-c.� ., \ff.st l7 po,n• IN". ,c Au.ocinion.
RPt be,11 Hartwick. 68.S.S,
pmc • ScntOr1; M.11.u L3Buda
:ind St. Ulwn'nct:. 7S.70 10
(18.9), Chris Pork« (18.7)
ad\'lllntt 10 1ht Sec.tionllls.
and Jason Turner (17.1).
·'They're: i1 good 1eam,"
"We know who we: h:in 10
Teach
Shape
F&M coach Glenn Robinson
s.1op," Bihr said. ..and if we
New
The
s.iid, "'Tbty do ;a great job e:<·
e:m s1op rwo or1hc:m than we
York
I
caJl:ing
and arc big, C'X·
e.:an win,"
Future
• Wilkes h.i,•c made 226 or •pcriencc:d and pby hlrd:
Tbt,y 11re 1cd �· seniors
620 thrtt point .iucmpt$.
Tim lkGrqc>ry (17.1).
The New Yo,tc � Board ot Edu.Qlion nHds qualirted std I'\ a N.lffll>tf
while BSC is ICM for 263..
Chuck Guest {14,.6) and Breu
ot crillcal arNS. You maybe eligibte lor • Schotl� in one ol the
"Tht\• do whatC'\'<f 1hcy
Durham ( 10.2)
a.ro.as ls1itdbol0w.
need 10, io win," f&M co.ich
The: &nc,ts pby Wilkcs 111
11 you are �erei1itd in rece� • fael ahff1 and spptica.tlon tor the
Glenn Robinson s,id, ..:ind
6 p.m.. Friday. •RPI will f'tct
Schola1ship Program, pl ..H ra1urn thla coupon and • HU·
h2\'C 1tae t.rptricnce with rour
the hosi school. F&:.M, 30
addraaud atamp"' anv..opa, (bu,tneu alH} to Include $Se
scnH>rs."
pos.i.ge no l•ler thlln April 8, 1996 to:
minutes after 1he finish or 1he
ThconJyoclin-mccting�
firit giime. The: two winning
Burau of R.cruhrnenl Programs
1w«n lhc two JChools took
55 Court Street - Room 101
teams will mttt on S:iturd�
place: on Occcmbc:r 29. 19S'9.
Brooklyn. N't 11201
., 7:30 ro, a trip to the Final
The Btnga� dtrcated Wilkes.
ANn: Scholarship Coordlnato,n>ttrt-'1 Conroy
6,S..S3, in the Colonel Clas.sic Four in Salem. \lirgi.nia.
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00U. !
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. Sports ·

Hockey coach, team .
suffer growing pains

BSC hoops
are "sweet"
· in post-season

By I.Awn:nu I<u:nica
&nt
..l News 5(.rvice

By Muthcw Coun,1
&nf3t Nc1,1,,s &nitt

The Uuff•lo St.ttc Colkte
,ncn's baskclball 1cam will
1ra,·d to Uneasier, l'a. • 10
play Wilkts Uniwrsity in the
NCAA Division Ill Toumo,
mcnt'$ Scc:rion11l round this
Wffkcncl,
8SC and Wilkes arc joined
in the Mtddlt Atl3ntic region
by Rcn$$Clur Polytechnk In•
s:1i1u1c and Franklin tind M.tar•
$h•II,
The Btngo.ls. No. 2 s«d in
the East R('fion, acS,•,ncfd to
the ..Sweet 16" with ,-ietorics
over S1. John FiWr. 74-6S,
ond Gcnc:wo Smc. 71 ,61.
They arc 22·7 .:,nd h.2,·c W1>n
six (ames in u row.
DSC �SI reached the S«·
tion11k in 1992. when chcy
were climin,rtd by Fra nklin
and Mush11U, &l·SS,
'"T'hty tu,·c a crc;u $)'$
tcm," Wilke& Co:ich Jury
Rkkrodc ,-aid. '''l'ou don't
w41int 10 tct down t�dy
ag.inst them, )'OU won'1
"'in:·
8.SC is m•ldng its dg h1h
1our,,am1:,u 111p�<H'lln<:e in
nirk! )'t'Urs. They won the
SUNY A1hk1ic Cori(ertn«"
C'hampionship to earn 1he bid.
"Co.Kh Bihr docs a tooc:1
..
job with wh:at he tel$. Rick
rode soid. ··You Nvc 10, 10 be
•s s-�rul as he has b«n."
Wilkes. No. 2 s«d in the
M;ddl• A1!.n1io. rNc.hed the
Stctionab by defeating Alkn·
cown 87-72 and Cabrini,
96-91 in O\·e-rtime. Tbe�bring
• %1· l record and a 17·e-..me
winnin, •trak with 1hem.
Their only loss wos 10 S1.
John Fi.sh« in Jonu.ary,
97-91.
" 111Cy�re • (as1 tempo tcom,
tht-y put up • lot or duct
�ntcn.•· Bengal cooch Dick
Bihr uid. ··we m,ut play our
tome ond rioc get into their

BSC junior Rob MeN•m•r• (20) •£11in•t Con1and on
Fc:b. 10 •t the Sporu Arena. He WH recruited by eouh
Brian Oieki.MOn for Fn:don.i.a. ntE llECOllOIJtffrey Okl.hol1

Bri•n Dickinson has tx·
periel'l(td :1dversitY in his firgt
thiree ,·t:mrs i11 the tiidm or
BurfalO Sme hod:ty. As head
coach, ic is his duty to build a
winning program.
Dickinson. 31, said ht ex ,
pec;cs the 3-)'('.llr•old hotkcy
rir°'nim 10 be (onnktoble in
two yc:ars. This 1ask s«ms
difficult, considering the lkn·
�Is' -1·20· 1 rccocd in the
199S,96 Kason.
Oicldnson �id the 1eam's
rcc:ord does no1 reflttt the cf.
(ore spc:m on thc: team olT the
kt.
Ouri11,g the KllSOn, Okkin,
son has many 17-hour work
dayi. 011d hias 10 �c:rifice his

See Sw«t page 1 1

:�i:;;
:.te��:�n':nT:'!
that oil rttruits w11n1 to go 10

• team with a winning 1.-.di,
1ion 1md that be is trying 10 ts,
1ablbh that in 1he upcoming
seasons. Ht said tha1 a m.1jor
selli ng point to recruits is the
fedlitits. which ht 'iaid ere
amon;g the best in Division Ill,
Okkimon's roaching styk
h:1$ not won him many po,inis
wi1h his team, 1hou,gh. He
seems to be generally unpopu·
tor and tnm membcn c-riti·
ei7.c his 11bili1y to lead the
1cam.
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24 crimes reported
on campus in less
than four months

s, c...,s.....
lk� Ne"''S Service

· A donn should be s.afc: ha\-cn (or its rcsidentS bu1
crime scc:ms 10 be running nimp.nt throu&h Burralo
S1a1e C.ollrge res.idenoc halls.
lktwttn Oct. 1 and Jon. 21 public safety repons
show that there were Z4 incidents or crime in rcs.idence
tuills.. Thi$ does noc include a sexual •ss.:rult aOO • suu,
al mokstadon s1in under inVt"Stigarion. The- crimes in,
1;lude everything from 1non to robbt')'.
Ft.QCOrds from the Public SArety OepaTtlllcnt show
thl:1 Poner Ha.II bds the peckwith nine incidents: this
is more thin • third of 1be total incidents. Town Two
comes in a diwin1 second with only four repot1td inci•
dents foUowtd closely by Newmann Hall'$ three ind·
denta. Northwin,. Pmy Hall •nd Tower Three all hod
two KJM)rctd incident& and therewa only one indditrn
reported in Tower One and Southwit1£ TO\''CT Four
wu the only ttSiclenoe not 10 have any cril'DC fql()rtcd
(or 1he Four month period.
Desk hoUII are how-a during which • resident asr.is
tant moniton who is comi.n, into the rt::sidmce halls.
Residc:ntS aici,.inC in their ,Utsts does help to reduce
crime in thcdormJ.saidJames Walllc:c,director orrm.
dtnc:e Ii.re. Only nine of the Z4 iocidcnca took plaoodur,
ing desk �TL Oc:a1t bourt ue 7 p.m. to midnig.'bt
Sund,,,y lhn>uCI> n,....i.y and 8 p.m. ro 2 a.m, Fridoy
and S.turday.
One tniChi ask why nothive IM RA simplymon1tor
the dOotl Z4 boun a CS.., lf It mliael:t criJOeand makCJ
tho donn sa!CT for the midencs.. Wallace s.aid this iinot
• pnetial solution. Ht said pubtic ut.c:cy would have 10
be dittetty invoMd t0 m<mitor the doon to the dorms
· 24 hours a d,y.
"RAJ do more thu sit at the desk,'" a.aid Walbcc.
"1bty tdminisl11te the buildin, tad run progr.ms ror
chc re&idcnts and they don't �t pawl a whole loc."
Wollace a.id RAsget up to S300 a )'Ht, but 1hey •re
rcquittd to haw a phone which take:$ a large chunk OUI
ot 1hci.r pay.
WoU,cc odmits thlt Ra.idcnoe Life has probctbt)' not
done evierythi ng 1Mt can bc doni: to mike the resMScnce
halls J.arc and Aid that they lltt eurttndy speaking to
public s:iJety about geui.ng additional s,c,curity for the
donns.. Walbct •lso pointed out th:,.t havifl# the doors
mooitOft'd 24 houn: a dtty will only $top would be
s« Crimco pog. 3

,po,

'SCKE.DUU:
$11.od._,., M1rd1 10 (•U
,.
...Cl in Hou.ion Gr•)
• 1 1:30 a.m, Co>,,.• bo), ..rom
lldl \'1. 0KZ
• 12:30 p.m. Tca.111 Gcriny v,.
hydlOlie Mcphiilot
• 1.30 p.m. Mli K•PPI T111 v,.
Si• £p
· • 2:30 p,•. Tu�n vs.
Vulg,r Oi'J)lty or P<,,.,·c-r

family time durint the k.tSOlt.
Dickinson, who has btld one
d•u&hter v.;c h hi, wife Shtl,
Icy, h:is a busy hockey Khtd,

Because to day is
mystery meat . day.

Vu}gar Display
puts on a show

J01-h 8dntc11 l'l(lttd thftt
,o.,ls IS Vulgar Oiq,l,y ol
Pov.·c, ro,iutd Phi l<•pp:a T11u.
3-0, in intra.f!Mlul floor hodcy,
8r:rnd()n lloldt11 •cklcd ,�-o
pub r« eM wiMrn.
• Amkrs ttir�rh and Stott
Mcll1.1f!h tat"h scored M cbe Tu
�n 1nd ellr Mi$'hty Drunb
r1;J,·N1 10 11 1,1 cie
• TI� CO\l,· bof' rrom 11111
k'Ol'rd lour un.,nswcffd ph to
dd'rat 1hr 1-,,y,hoolit M�i•loi.,
...2., Jim Wrbcr hid rwo cwls
ror 1hr Cowboys. ¥·>•hik Mikc1..app;ano iCOl('d for Mcphbto).
• Phi S.,m1 Ko� dinrhNI •
playoff
by ddcatinf To1111
Genny, ?,O, MiM Mrad iOO!rtd
1hc JAltlt"";nflCt •nd Andy �
mode 1$1 uiv" (o, 1hr ,hu1ou1.

•
•
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• "The Birdcage" not the usual;
Chip does a little roundup
Montage page 4
• March Madness on page 7
Bengals are out of tourney
Sports page 8

BSC continues suspension
of 'phys ed' requirement
Funding not available, BSC Senate chairman says
By Mary Puci•k
lknpl NeM-':C .*;en·ke

Curren, Hull'alo SUnl' Col·
I� ,1udc1ns will ha,-e: one
ks." gr;1du.;i cion rtquirentent
10 wony about.
P�ident Muriel Moore
011d Pro,-ost KOOCrt Ci<mmett
Nl,•c ckc'id,td 10 waive 11,.e
phyiie�I education rcquin:
mcn1 (or oil turrcnt matricu·
bcc.'tl $1·udenis :rnd otl new or
tt.tdminc,l
students
matricul:uinc in chi: 1996,97
a,cod,cmk yt:ar, Alu Rmt•
kows:ki, choir or 1he Collete
Scnatt'. onnounttd Fri<by at
1ht Seri:atc mttting,
Although 1hc Scnatt h:ld
1pprovfd mminlDinint lhc
t"'O<ffllit physical �U<:lltion
requiremen t, the d«ision was
made to oontinuc the 5uspcn,
sion ot the rcqu irtment sintt
(uncling could not be provid·
td, Rlt11.oWP.i said.
S1uden1s siill will need 10
mttt •ti 04hcr academie rt·
quircmtnlS ror tr:aduation., in,
duding the rcquirnni:nl 1ha1
123 ettdi1 hours be compkt,
m, Ratkowski wid.
Moore plans
Also at the mtttin:g. chr«
pl:i ns ror 1he reno,•otion of' thf
Moore C.ompkx wen.- pn:-scnt•
nl to the Scnatt.
I-fol 0. Payne. "kt prni ,
dcm £or studc!\'u offiain.. wid
the rtno\•a1ion. whieh will
co1wl'r1 Moore to ap,mmenis
for s1udr-111s.. is cxr,«1rd 10 be
complC'u:d by 1he foll or 1997.
Thi.· reno,·.:ition initi.1Uy
was drsig.nC'd to t:1rtc1 s1u ,
den1s with chiktren. but 1hc
11p.1r1nit11ts will bt' a,�ibbk
to all students, l'llyne s:aid.
The rtnOV'll1ion will makr it

possible for smdencs wi1b ehil•
drcn to Ii\' (' on-ct11111>u� and
wkc odvan1111:r or the ('hi.Idell re
cc:ntcr here, hc s;iid.
Scan
McJln.ic. dirtttor or bud,g,t:1
and infom1:itign 5t'rviccs, s..id
ihc n:no":uion will result in 6S
units or 011(• 10 1hr('e,llt.'dn>on1
opartrne-nts with u tOl�I d(
about 230 beds.
Payne s.iid
C'rc:ui.ng apunmcmt.s in Moore
will rcsuh in fewer lx.'Cls in 1h('
wm1>lu, but ttsid('nlS will
lu\·t mort s�ce.
··Wc'ft' ueiti:d 1h:i1 i1 ere•
Ol('S. more options in our ,ai,,
dentt li(c: prop-a m," P;1ym
s:ild. "Hopc(ully ic will tn•
courage more or our uppc-r·
1;bss students to use the resi
dence bolls as li\·ing options
while they llrt studenis..'"'
T11lks aft' being held wilh
Lhe 1-·aculty.Studcn1 Associa,
tion to explort I.hi: possi.bifoy
or exempting 1ht ap;anmeTit
ltSi<kntS from the mul p11r1
requirement ror on-e:tmpu.s
re&idcn15. he uwS.
1llC charft per St:m�tcr fOT
s1udtnu living in tbc ap,tt·
menu h:as not bren e$Uibli.shcd
yet, P11ync Aid.
"We h4\� noc gouen firm
finoncbl cs:ti.m.atcs," ht said.
If some or the o�nmcnts
rtm:ain uncl:timtd by srudenlS,
they "'OUld be made avail3bk
to faculty :ind other non•
stud('nlS III a higher ('OSI for a
short-term tw:is, ht s:aid.
Other busincs.s Friday
• Ratkowski onnounttd th:at
Co\·, � P.it�ki h.u inici.at•
t:d legisl:i.1.0n for ;1 retirement
incemi\"C' pro(ram for SUNY
.__
rllCuhy.
•Jmmi."JCrun('b,1um,:i mem•
btr or 1he prcsidc-nri;1J sc.i«"h
c:omniittre• .said the committtt

still is :1e1ivdy sc,m:hing ror a
ntw p�idcm :md rcvicwint
crnkmi.als of poccnti.al can·
didatn..
• Studt'nl senators Murk
Ncwwm ;111,d 81:ikc Wulkc:r
prcsentcd thc St-n3rc- with
resolu1ions pllSkd by the Seu·
dent Assembly in respc)nk to
J>�1:1ki's proposed bud�t.
They included a all ror 1he
leg,isbturc to rej«t the piro•
post'd S2.50 tuitM)n incrtltSC'.
Nt:Wt;Om said the 8SC di:le
g:uion thlil met with kgis.1:i ,
ton. in Albany on SUNY day.
Mmtth 5,, le11mcd IWO thin,s,
"The: posith-c is 1tui1
n:venuC$ From t.txes ore up
andSUNY isliktly 10�1a ('ut
ot1ht:m.'" Nc:wsorn S11id. '"Tht
n,cia1ive is we're probably noc
going 10 Stt 11 (New York
state) budg('t until somewhc:re
around May Of June. the re:,..
� l)c;n.g that the l'CW1uure
is not comfortoble with put·
ting together a wdgec until
they know more •bou.t what
the federal mon� art to,lnf
IO bt."
• The St-nate p1ikd a rao,
lutM>n thiit 1n:hnolog)' ftt tx·
pendicum must mull in
de:ir imp�mcnt in sn1dent
acC"CSS to computers ond
should positil'cly imp;KI as
m:any s1udcntS as possible.
• ·1nc Sc-n.ate 5»sstd II rcso,
lution th:11 ,1uden1 recs be cs,.
1.-blishcd ttnn1.1;1lly for 11\i:
entire: ro11owing )'('U and noc
be chanted mid•J'('ar.
I n addition. 1hc possible im·
Ji.:KI on Stlldenis :i«cs.s 10
Nluation j.hould be t.iken
imo account when propos.31$
IC) du ngc �xis1int r((!S are b('.

Renovation project wo1'ld result in Moore apartments

By John M.Joney
lknpl News $(·n·itt
Ap:mment living will eon1t

to Bu1Tak, S1.:i1c College in
1997"if the Moore Cocnpl1:x
renovation i$ compk1t'd on

It's everyv.here
you want to be:

-'
---.,
-""'°"""
==-----------'...

Moore Compln, A SS7•mlltion renovation prejc:c1 to tum
di! complex into apartments it al•ted co finish i n 1997.

tinK",
The $37 million pirc,�1 .S
i:XJK'C.tcd 10 be finished by Au·
gus:1 1997. It will allow stu·
dc111s 10 lh-c in .i5»n1ncn�
�11,gin.g frocn one- 1u four
bedrooms. s.aid Jim Walbtt.
director ot Rcsiden�� I.ire.
DSC i$ the first SUN\'
school to lum c.x:i.sting dormi,
tori($ in10 11�rtments.
Thrtt archi1eeturol designs
arc: bein$ oonsidcrtd and Wat..
IIIC't soid th:11 ltud('nt ir11>ul is
wtlcome. The &signs nre 011
dispb.y in the ('(Mlfr'rtn«
room nt R«:$iden« U(t",
f1ots, 1owrihouSC$ and •
combinacions or 1� ;11,e I»
int! cons.idtred for lh(' rt"nova
tions.
ActCSS also will be consi·
1h

n

�
�i�� �1= i':r:P<f
�
sepamc buildings wilh each
ha\•ing a common corridor

and stnirv.'t'II attCU \\-ith no
corridors are two or tht l1k.as
1Kit1g considtrtd.
1'bc :tp;mmc:nts wiU ('nc,h
ha\-e tither :t (ull l»throom or
onennd()nc-,halrb:ithrooim. a
kitchen with a s10,'t', n mien>
wu,-e und a �rb.li<- dispo.wl,
Rc-nt will eo,-« all utilities, in•
dudinf c.:abk t('le\•i.s:ion. Wal•
bet �id pntt$ will be
tofflpttith·e- wi1h olT-c:impus
apamnc'nts.
The k'COnd floor or exh
bttilding will be smokC"·.frtt.
Each building will also �''1' a
common arc.a in the bi:s,cmcnt
with bundry facilities and a
kitc�eneue for t,:ltht ri.ng.s and
pr
� completed. the com·
�
.ii �
..red 1ow11rds
plcx will ht �
non ,
j1.1.nM>ri. . $Cni01$.
tr.idhioiul mnd traduotc Siu•
u

!�:�h :ild:�� ,:u..:: :�:

Former Moott resident$
will ha\'C first crack at .IJ»rt·
�nts. ht said.
Stud('nts will 1K obLt 10 put
1he-ir fina.nNI :aid IO\'l,'i:t.rds .an
apartment 111\d no meal,.pbn
will be rtquirtd. \\':111� s:iid.
Rcsiden« Li(i: is rcying 10
�ta�l$h :t a>-opcroth-c .tgr«m('nl with BSC'• dayt'.:trt'
ttnter aDCI with Qimpus
Wts1, a public elementary
school loc.attd on c.ampus.
Wt1lhf« s.aid he would likr tu
gu:ar:irtltt enrollment in boch
for the children of fumre
�foore raidtn1s.
for l'DOtt th:tn 18 months.
II oommilttt tus tw:cn srud.y·
ing the id� o(e:reati1'g -f.tmi•
ly c:olkg(: lln� hopes lo ?'�);('
coll(,ge 1te«:$$1ble to ('hg)bk
peopl(, likt $ingle l)artnlS..
go un
ne /
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USG notes and events

• The: Afriun A•cric.an
ShMkru O,p ,dution. Ca.mp••
Co•.munl17 RdniOM and
Bladt A«iwc Mi.11d.t will
..
"Sis&er 10 5-Mn :it ;
p.m. 1oct.y in thC' St!Mlotn i Union
t'imldcl.ou'*.
• Wild,mcN Ad'¥cntu� will
hold an l11fonu1lon,I mttlin,
atio-1 ll �"' bruli: trip 10 Red
Ri\·tr Gorge. K,c-1llu(l.)·• .tt l?:30
p 111, Thu�ay in C•*'Y llatl
RO<ltll l�?I.
• TIie C..ribbeari $1udcnr,
Ot1u1iu1ion Nno."51tucr
Commintt and A11h11r W.
).hmay wm Jlf"($(fl1 a dtNcc
abou, Caribbe-;in �pie's phtt in
Pan,Afrk,mism at 6 p.m.
Thu.n:da)' i.11 Butc,u
C>nt111unok'.11iol'I
t�s.t.
• Tht Buffalo State Collt(c:
Go spe l Choi.r win hold
rd,ca�li for ih•dtnb and tht
(ilfflPII$ co11u11uni1y CC> join
Stu.dcnuPerform.inc Jn
Rhydu• & I n Truth
(S.P.1.R..I.T.) from 3 10 Sp'"·
exh F�)' in C.11o.\oe1y 111111
Room H,22..
• The CamJN• Sa.rcty Fonmm
�OldC'fll 1lll>(IOl'IUllillff i) loolil'I#:
�"O PN)llk 10 i,cn· c on lllC'
fuitu•, �n Eel JoM:S a1 S-i'&-6.0l
or #0 10 •lie USC off.« in UntOft
-!OZ. Deadline ro, •ppJklltiMb �
lkftJ,ll l';1U:SC" oi,1'hursd.ay.
*Ow IN'lll Unhcd Sn,dc-nff
Go�m•cnl Sn1•1c 111tt1i11t i)

Jlf"�'"

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

..•.•....••..

19TH
LEGlSLATION
MEMBERS

Comt ctl,b,um ,v,rh 1/tt

E:tttudvc- Vice: Prc-tid.c-rit
HJjtw"('fo
Trc..w r c r
mtfJo,,r,tS,tn
S.Cl'l,UOrPro-Tu,
llt'li,..;;;,l',,ok11i
VluPtt1tdco1 (or
Co11un.u ni1y Rcl•ti<lfl.i
IJ.tffl""1&ik}'
Vlc:itPrutdcn t ro,
S1u<k111 UJc
K.Jthfttn Uourbilliff
Vicc- Prc.Ji<knl (or
Ath.klio
}t'ITKi,it
\'ice- Prttid<"nl ror
A(•dc•lct
U'iJfi., m ,\btotJt:\·

OJtmls,R.S Of

A.kS.A. a11d M.S.A.

Enrt-R.ram01tnr
will f<t p•o••icled.

Mt<lJlt £asrun FON N'lll l:t sti:,·tJ • ..WO"ss101t rs f):.tt

\\leonesOay, MaRdl 13, 1996
4:30pm SmJ<.r Umon Ass(o,fly Hall

r-w•1 Uk: � 1fot --.Lnflf s1ar.lt.n M1'"'1ftt.

SENATORS

liril:A,wkf)('n
Va,�lfoodhoo
Mi<h�L'\tlt'y
lhi,ntC;,�nt·
)ulk O.,il
.\lr,:"m,O.wkl,
Gt'OfJ,'f'011thk
•.\l111Wl:JJhr.2t,
H,·.200C'llum
/!;HQ' lf�f(th1
,,..,.
RMll'I ./<Alrt<.
. M
IJu1w,1 KIJi{h

�,.,c-,

ro.

.chcdukd fo,, 8:30 p.•. today ht
Student Unlol'I M.wmbly t111II.
• Lhb�n. G1iy, &. 8iMru•I
All�.nce spon"<ID a l'ttr
�ppon Croup ope-,. 10 .ah, h
l!ICtU (ro,n 5,&30 P.•• ,c-iyry
Tllt:Sd1y ;n t.tiMty �. Call
x6&19
infomution,
• Adduu, Eat•cli•ntu
I.Aline. (A.E.L.) w,clro,nc,
yOll. Come Joh, llS c,'<'r)'
Thuf'M!Jiy, Bcnpl P.au�.

ro,

��:">���:S.'�;·�,.�;

I

it11Ct'n.1td i1t k1t1ti1tt 11bou1
Cu.nbbtan Culrurc-? eomc, ond
join lhc Caribbe•n St"ckntl
Orc:•niullOfl Al 3 p.m, ,c, •,:,y
f'rid.ay i1t Co111pbth S1lldccr11
Union Room 419.
• The Alriun American
S1u.dtr1t Ort,an.luti.on ti
>C",mhieJ# tor 1:tlcr11cd and
dcdir.atcd s1udcnt5 i.1\lt'lc1>1cd ln
k�rrli"f; more about A(r�fl·
:\11111:ric.lln cul111rc1nJ ltb,l(lf'f,
Gc1tc'ral ifllcr� mnolil'lgi arc
12:15p..iw, 1' huno.l.aysln
S111dcr11 Union 419. 1k 1h ,c,rc!
• The lnttm1.1j.(ln•I S111dc1!ll
Orpnlu.tk>.n m1·cts al 1?:I�
p....
'Mw�J)'S in Student
i
U11 on Room -112.
•{)ptn111Jid0rtt,alf'bcin,l.-lJ
lot CS0·1 CAIUBASH 'ti In
1\pril,Ol-1Jlil'IC'fot'1K1$i$
March IS. C;1II R•nil x-1011
fu.r mol'c-inlon11a1Wfl.
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coffeehouse role

criminal$ rrom coming in the:
b11ildii.g. It docs nothin,g
about the rbidc-nts who mi£.hl
IKI irrtsponsibly in thc:ir own
buildinCJ.
"I think there are two i5•
suQ," $11id W•ll.acc.. .Arc 1he
rcs.idc-rltt halls safe and do 1he
ra.idents aet i n III sofc man·
11e,." w,uace stressed the
intporuancc
or
individual
5111t,c-1y.
"You need to be as :.ware
or ufety in II rcsideocc hall as
you "''Ould be living oil' am•
pus.... stild Wallau. Wallace
pointed OUI 1h.:11 SIUd('nts
sh0tild use tht"ir prep holes
btfort optninC cheir doors
and they s.hould not prop
op,c-tt d001$. Propping doors
Optn makC$ i1 c-asr for crimi
n31s to enter dtt buildings,
There arc diKw.sions go.
ing on about making. chc rcsi·
ck1'f:c hall.s Aft'r W:ilbtt said.
One idca whkh h:is bttn im·
plt'mcnted in l'onc-r 113.11 is
thl' use or c&«:1ronk pass card
locks instt':id or 1hc s11ndard
key lock& on m0st dorm doors.
1'hcst. locks .ire compu1er con,
1,otlt'd :11nd tan only be Opt'n
with the ;1ppropri.1tc pus
«trd.

St11;or Oip:ik 6iswus, a
Buffalo Suuc Coikgc Siu•
dent,
is
a
hospit:1li1y
man�g(:mc-.u m�jor who i s
i n the N._'S '180 cfass th;:11 i s
hclpint ARAMARK open
1he Mooe Hall coff«h<Mlk.
Bisw!IS s,Mi part or his
d:1ss· projec:1 is helping
ARAMARK open the Moot
llall shop. including work
on a survey. Tbc-Te were 400
copies o( one i,un·cy 1h:at
Biswus and 1hrtt 01hcr $1U•
dents dis1ributcd and col,
kcrcd. Mcnu.s possibilities
wrtt indudcd in the sur,
,·cys. which were 50rtc-d n<:·
tording
to
studc:n1s·
p,crcrenees ror houn, menu
itc-ms'and name idc.is. Thi'
r�uhs hl'lpcd ARAMARK
arri"e lit decisions for shop
hours. menu hems 11nd a
name ror tht tofftcho11$C.
Uiswa\soid,
Biswas also 5111MJ hc is
hclpioi choos.c st1pplics for
1he colfc-1"h<11i:se. such as
gl:,ssc-s. cu1kt')' arid cofftt
m11d11net.. I-le s:tid )1c will
not M' eookint or SUSX"rvi<v
in,g oprrations in Moot.

Continued from JXJlC I ------------ - -

Ont or the bc:ne!its 1h11
\V11ll:Ke poinccd out about the
i)'Mtm is that :he compucer
keeps track or whkh p»s
ca(ds ha\·c c,pcncd whkh
lcK-ks. This fca111rc con pro.
Yidc \'alu.:iblc infonn111.0n IC)
in\'tslig:irors aptc.fally in
C11$C o( burgbr) or t1nbwfut
t'ntry because: 1he computer
kc"ps II prttisc 1ttord o( who
has opc,1c-d 1he door.
Still some- s1•den15 do n<M
feel Slife in chtir ttSi<knce
halls. A fem:ik residc-m ol
Portl'r Hall who did noc wunt
10 bc: iden1ified said she has
Sttn sontt scary chings.
··One time I saw public
Nfrty ckort somebody out of
the buikling wic� 11 1owcl O\'Cf
his he;,d... she 1,1id.
W•llatt poin:cd out th.11 a
survey oC residents indic:.i1cd
1hn1 SS.4 percent Mc �Jc in
the rcsidcnce h.ills.
Sophomore resident D:in
Mo�$:1.id, ••I've heard a l01 or
srude,ns. tsptc:ially {iris, AY
1hcy feel uJl$llre when tht'y
arc on cllmpus. I N,•c no
problem IMng hc-tt thouih
but nuybc lh:at i�b«auk I ,m
a guy."
"I think • rcsidcntc hall is

/

.....

....

•n RD. I would ddinittly li,-e
in Poncr Hall and I would fo1!
hhrre) o,�, •ny otl,cr !Qi,
dcncc hull 011 c.ampus."

Senate: passed resolution
recommends Moore wait
to decide on athletic fee

---

Continued from /Xtlt I ---

Jng considered.
• The Senait paned a rctolu1ion rcc:ommc-nding thal
the prtsidtnt n<M make: a dtdsion about the propokd
incrcwse in the s1udcnt a1hktic (tt. uncil the Sc--n11tc for·
\Yards i.ts rcpori and recommendation.
l1te lntcrcoUcgi:11c Alhlctics Boud hlli forwarded 111
rcpon to Moore rcques1i.ng an increase in thc athletic
Newsom 53id.
The student wdfare committee. which w;1s cha�
wl1h pmcntint a rrport to 1hc- Scna1e about tht pr1>
posed inc:rt:ist", w:as un:1b� lo collect enough in(orma,
lion 10 put cogcthc:r such :1 rcpo,r---because
rcprcwntalh'CS from 1hc IAB were no1 COOp(.-rativc. be
said.
..Tht' studc-nt
welfare
commhttt ha:s bctn
stonew.1llcd from doy o� ,nd this is why we don' I
have a rcpon tod11y." Newsom i.:iid.

rre.

and

·-by

The Dynamics of Power
• WOfbhop

"

llwL'SG"""'.,....*"'"-""'> "•
r.,-, .........,...
--,,- "'HO. WHAr• .,_'lff.'llf,
.,,w1 'll'lll.:.''"' VSG P'AG� c.•
1;4,,...,. .. 1:..
If-.(. C.-t,· o.
..
.a.
.... u111,r,-..�
.,..,.

"''"',r"""'"'

the- best pl:i« co live," W•I·
bee: !!Aid. . .I li,·ccl in • rcsi •
dcnce h:111 ror four year$ or
co1kgc and the seven ycurs 3$

SEXUAL HARASSMENT

"... .. ,..,..,

�:;�i��o-M11Jtr1
S;it,•Jt(Ml);\tlJtl.llt'O
P.111iNDntt'r
1:rk;,1 l'c;U'SOII
K,·mH:d•lt'rr<';iulr
t.ydU,.mMt�\·
Kkh.MnJ S<h1'J'IN
}c«ph Th(>fflll:WJI
7.«lury T«Z)' ,tSJd
Sa,ldr,1 \lard.1b.nh
l)Jffirl Vt>lnquu
Sh.1nr, U'#llC"f'
1<11wlWhtt�t
S1mnd., ur;_«i,11
Kc11J',I WildN
lq1J<,,•·1•011n1
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Crime: individual safety is vital, Residence Life director says

Student clears

-•o:--�

Uai1,r4 Sl•lkM•' C.vtno•r111
••ff•loSt•1cC.Jl,i:tr
S1"4tMU11'"9402
IJOOl:l••... AH',
l•ff•lo. H.Y. 1421!
(fie) tTM101 <•"-)
(fie) t1MIOO (fu, I
•••••••
USC Sc:rri«C.ro-,. 111,c,
5'""1ttltU..:C-,116
15..iftft.lM•MtU
D.o"l' U#M.ld
8ooli.k«pc-r
J.IMY Kl,lwood
A«e•n.u P•)'•Wt Clc-,k
J.l.frWINLuul
V5(l tlcrli
Jbri(.11.U...$011,or R«tpt!.n.'-•
K•tltf!kMtidtr
Olrtttor orOpcntle'"
Cr�f.'�l
USG Rc,111- Stnkt
\'kh\'...UO
USG ,_ Sc-men Oi.rcctOor
1>.,,yJ.kf11¥Y
• Ck1tl•IC1i,.itDi.rfftOf'
""'>"'•)t;lt'f
Co.l""C..pOi�or
>r 1, ,£.,:Mlo

ror SClldeots

Professor Charles E. Carr
Universily alBuffalo School ofLaw
Wcdoesdoy, Mlr<h 20. 1996
J;JO.S:OOpm
�C<oterNOl1h

Captains Meeting

;,,,.-'

TUESDAY, MARCH 19

12:1� HoUS1on Gym zoe
Cd lS500 lodnlo
F� by USO lfvous,h lhe mandalor/ st.ldenl activity ...

aj "'

S.PlR.I.T.

l�11ftls '"1nilt II DJ1h& 11 Tlltkl

Ememble Gospel Choir
Social �ight
!J,j,/, flt/J!.
fnilt.11,riq
F'rrffl#

on'tlttth;,,pnngi..,. yo,, b,obondlol,""ofoll,t,.fun. Go�

D � goa lo, o maximum round trip So,. ol SI 29. For o limii.cl
hme only, f.om ftbNo,y 261h ..,,;f April 15th, lllldo,,i,

0

,l,aw o ,.lid

For more information call 1.800.231.2222.
1.n,,.orif!'r!dh•t.,/.triAr1�':«e.
2. "'6 lllfta of /Cl.5i.(Mi.M wr:-Cl" '"" ptJ(J/1# qi tJv(Jn)t,u,,.
3. n.��uf•Mn�#ltl�ori,ottr.u11

-�HifJi,.J···�"""

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1996
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I hate quotations.
- Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882)

'The l;Jirdcage' is
not like the other
birds of a· feather
81 M.ic.hael Md>onouOt,
Sped,I ro Tite R«»rd

More than just a comedy, '"The Birdce,e." comes
1hrough in more w115 th.an one. As if bcin,: thc
w«kcnd's tOp ,rQS5Cr w1sn·1 a good enou,h start, it
also can boas. or itS powerful ability to appc,I to 011r
�
hurts.
N111han Lane $lUS •• Albert. lhe lt'lr.10.thing.
mitochondii.a1, drat sU:r who ean mllkc the tiniest
paper cut Sttm like • gaping flesh wound. Hi.s o,·criy
dr1.m1tic narr helps him to be as stn$ilivc and rragif.c
as a newborn bo.by. Robin Willilins ploy$ Ann100, a
more r�rvtd char11C1cr th,n his countc,,,.rt. t
Arma.nd mu.st ron:stondy juggle 11.ll of Albtn'.s f�Cilc
ffl!Otions. Together, they ore • gay gouplc whose livu
arc jolted by 1M newt of Arm1Dd's $OR'S muri,1gc.
Anno.nd's son Val is t>nga.g:td 10 be marritd to the
d.o�tcr or an ultna-c:onservntive polirie1I family
f-rom Ohio. 11ie main o,urie of the lilm dishes out
the c.ti.otic cvc-nts th.at ensue rrom foolin., the vtry
much 0Qt-Of0pl1« part"nts into btlicvif\t that Vol hu
1he rroditk>rul mothn- •nd (alher, ahhough in rc:ili!}'
he was niscd his "1Y father and his lover Albtn. The
only mothC'r chat Val. 1ht product o( Annand'• one
nip1 sund 20 yetl'5 ptc'Vlous, knows is Albert.
·'Birdca�... unlike mosc comedi� dotsn'c kttp us
woiring (or the nul Ltugh.. lnsu.d, when'lhe waves
or b�ghcC'r die dOWn, wt, reel dttply uiovo:t by the
actors' ,upcrb J)C'rformnncn. This 1roupc of pbycrs
has 1ht u.ktu to portray thtir tharac.tcn like chey
were our neighbors or e�n rcla1h·c,.. The distinct.On
bc:twttn fiction •nd rt:Jlity is tnily blurted.
Credit is due 10 1he c.scini director for seting 1ha1
a ksxr•known actor, Hank Auri•, could bring
brillutnec 10 the pan or OCadorc. 1he ef'f'tminatc
housektq,ct who stc•ls every �enc he's in.
Thtrc· i.s $0mcthin,g. hO\\'e\'t'f, th:11 rhc film doesn't
do. It donn't C'Onetm itsclr with O\�numin C
opinions about g.,y men. The fihn bring.: dtt
homosuua.l m,an Into more or an everynui.n status.,
not onc- or an cc«n1rlc 1h111 nobody can under$l1md,
1' ryina 10 dispel myths or reversing s.1ercol}'J>e$
would take .nway frnm the mo\·ic's oricin.:il prc,nise..
The film strc� o mes.sage or ider11iti.cs and our
willingness to attcpt or rC'j,cct tMm. J thi.nk people
rttl bem:r tiboot thc:msc:1¥"<$ when Chey know they
urc 11cccp1cd by 1he ones 1hcy lo\-c.
Soth was the tasc wilh Albert 1md Annond. 1ney
arc �nbrollt'n when Vol tiks chem m deny rhcir
1ruc SC'IY<"S in Ofder to win o,·er his fianctc's pwrcnt�
They fttl bc:1r111yed th;at. Val cannot 1te«111 tmm for
who tht'y art'. but the IWO men codu� the pain
bt'cousc d1cy indttd lcwe 1heir wn,
In the end. Val rcdttms hi,nsclr whc-n he
confcsscs 10 Sth, .ind Mrs. Keely, ptaip.:d wondufol!.y
by Gene Hll<'km;111 11nd Oiant Wiest. his p.arcnis' 1ruc
identities.

SATURDAY
MARCH 16, 1996

By Chip O'Brien
.\frmr;,.tc,•t2/irnr
llowdilly OoodillJ,·. Wh:1f:.
11C'w'! lhnm · my carpel 1unnrl
is •c1i11f •P.- Wh;u cl5C'? It'•
bttn w:iy 1:,0 lo,� si,1et you·,·c
bt-<11 pk.r..urnl by in«ssanc
ran,bliric.
I-Icy there's kilj or 5hO"-s
thal arc co:11ing up (kinda: sqr,
1.1). wlliffl.sgil".Jlsint't'lhcre\
httn :t bi, ol :t droug.111. 11•is
Wt'dnnd;i,1 bring!> Fit! O�h
witll �ll('Sh W11l1 Mink. two
gn·.11 b.lncls chat tn$.lc: ,,,.,.at
1c,i:c1 .hcr. f.-ig Dish hn,•c- .1111 al ,
bun• Qui C1lkd "1 'ha1's wh:11
IM-c. "' its ontn do..:· ;ukl W:.lc
i
Miuk �,; reka*'I th ,dr 1h td
albuin i1led -El l'roduc10. ..
� two sonic:itly
clulkniC'd _;.roups will bt play•
inc Wrdncsd:iy ,a1 Ni('{,Mhe 's.
Gtt chcre
:-.arly 11nd 5tll" olT
"flump .. day 1ht ritht way.
Ya J.:no1o• wh:t1 ds('? [\'fry
1'hur1(1.ay nitbl :II Mis111."r Good·
b3r you chcdt ou1 .i new bind
colk'd Swttl J,paul (fonn1:rfy
kn,c,wn as FOUR). They pby
r
:=��.11c:�:��ou :; tw.,;:
Crosby, Stilk. N11sh �nd Yoong,
1hc lk�tks, Am�rk• and m,ny.
m:tn)' Olhl'n. Sweet J11paul it1•
dud('S: WO/Ill' (IMS�. ,'()('.:ih).
oa,·r (111lt1r. ''OC'.tb). Mike
(fuiur. ,�iak), 5,,.,.,·c {iui1ar,

camp

Board.
Avalanche
Ski Oub &

.

W•II Mink (fro1111 L 10 R):John t.i•bn>u&JI, Candic.c BdaflOfTuwl
Orutn Morfi. n. Tltty Opffl for tit Dish Wtdnucby H Nicruchc'a.
On a �d note. I'd like tc> J;:iy
1o.rs.c is <k:id. Tbtrc will be 111>
mor<' coast. l.ikc my grandr.Jtli C'r
11:S<d 10 s,y: "You e:m't bt111 a
,11oodtn li,c,r)C' "''i1h II wounded
knee," or somct11ing like 1h:11.
So time c-r111wl$ like young 00,
bks anJ .:rowll c,·cn ru.oucr. atb
u"t' find ound,u c.oinc down
another �gc. I find myiclr pqn,
de-ring 111a11y difftrl'IU q11esti°"'
like. "What do )'OU look for
hC'rcr 15 i1 �·Of'd(! lnf0f'm11ion?
8nntcr? Bedbug:. and ballyhoo?
It's the wocds "';th rhC' "8" 1his
time. Wh.111 Is Monc.tt.:? 0tlt'5 it
nt..tkt' )'OU happ)'? Dots it n).)kt
c
- r
::: fu�k;! }�{'�� ,: ;��
your opiniombtt,usc I'd likc 10
know. Un1il flC-XI time ..M� the
wind rl$C up IO mC'(I )'OU •nd lhe
road bt :tlwuyi1 •t your l,;i,c.k." or
l,()fflt'lh} nc.

,·oc..ils) and. of rou�. lhl'
nc"''CS'
1Sra11doo
addirion
(drums, !X'fCUSSiooR).
llley will do ll'QUC'SIS :ind in•
,•i14; l'""!•lc 1<1 wine on 11p ,nd
sing , s«nlg w'irh them. Uid I
m<"r11ion it's :ibo fo:l'? Soco,-<r,
><> far. C.,wclt chc-m out Cvt',Y
Thun,d;.1y, I do. In fact. I ltOme·
limes go up mr)d 5ing 11 $01Jt Ill)'·
k'lf. You should 100, il'J. • rM)t.
A bt1: cor1fr.1 1u btign� 10
et�l)'()Ut' in,'Ol\•cd wich ··LYSIS•
TRATA'·: h was a v.'01ldt'fful
lldapt:11ion. ,·cry funny and\'«)'
rcprcscntntive or,�11111· , h:11�n
ing thCSC' d•ys us r.u 11s mcdi:1.
politics andc:uhurc. 1ryou didn't
ke it. )'i OU surely m� ou l c,n
CK:Jt p ffl' ol dN':a1tr..
let's w:c, wNt e-lst? Gro,tc
Carlin is coming to our c:i.mpus..
and thtrl' ls uilk or II iprincfe:s.1.
I'm sure d<"t11ils 1H<' forth«Nninc.

A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITYII! �

CAREER INFORMATION DAY
"Jobs For The Year 2000"

Thursday, II/larch 14 in the Student Union Social Hall
11:30 am - 1:30 pm
l"1rMtMi<,o
ln�tiMn1.a 8rMldecf App,tt,I
rntem.,,1 ltfwn ue �
Kffl� Metty Hospiul
K<,C o,p
M&llM'lk
N....r,(l'Ofltiff' ConiUll#laStt\o�
Notthwf'.Wttn Mutlill lire
NVS Otpt, of fnvlN>M'lenul ConM'fV.i!IOft
,MV\ffihip, led.
'intfflon St<uriry Stf'Vicft

�:=suranc.�

S.1«1The Adv��. �y
Tl'I(! lkMMONtwS
Theflni,Ji l"'e
,,.. ...ANl�P..l'6.
VCA&L
U.$, (qu,I (� ()ppon1,111lry
CO!MliulOt1
Wtg,Nrll food �fbrfnc:.
WGR�

\

,.

USG present

,. . Whispering
Pines
-Holiday Valley
Open Weekend
- March 15 to 17, 1996 -

1110 Elmwood
Ave.
Buffalo, NY
SHOW ST�RTS

$1.00 Open Weekend ticket indudes:

• 11-ansportotion to Whlsperins Pines comp ot Spm Fridoy.
• Lodcfns and meals ot C.mp
• Live a<04'stk m..ic wit!, Rick 0-npo,t on Frldoy ....ins
• Return to campus at 1pm Sundr(.

OR a SPECIAL SKI WEEKEND 11CKET INCWDES:

• $IS pe, ,-on lnclucMs Uft ffd<ot lof sldlns ot HoUdoy VOiiey oo
Soturdoy, Mord, 15; plus oll 0,.0 Wffbnd INtures.
-bfUSC:�tlle_...., ........ .......,,_

LIVE ON STAGE

GEORGE
CARLIN

"Despite Popular Demand"
Special Guest

DENNIS
BLAIR

Adventure.
Freedom.
Money.

ARE YOU
STUD
RIG

O

1 OPM

March 12, 1996
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.·CLASSIFIEDS'& ANNOUNCEMENTS
A:\'.:'\Ol1 :\'.CDIE:\'.TS
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ORGANIZATION is par1ieipating in
the 8ooks Drive for luds for Out
community: Please donate book$ tor
children between ages 2-12 yrs. old.
Please drop 1hem off a1 the Union on
TueSdays or oulside our otrt01 at
Cauety Hall Room 213.
FRESHMEN: Did you eam a 3.5 this
year? If so. and you had a 90 high
5Chool avetage. you may be eligible
lo apply for the All· COiiege Hol'IOfs
Program and a S t .OOOyear
schOlarshi;p. For lntormalion and
applic-alion (due March 15) go lo
Souch Wing Room 1301

..............................

IMPORTANT DEADLINES& DATES
• Match 8 • Deadline lor pass.fail
application.
• Apri l 1 • deadline tor wfthdtawat

..............................

..............................

..............................

..............................

:��� :.:-.���.::!?.�::'!:·�.!��

'°'

SERVICES

;��r;:,��;:s!':�,

ri!�:���

�:;;i:�. �;:;� !��t>,;�: ':�l�'!:.?'.�!.a.���••••••�••••••
e

r

and Quebecois cultwe; live with a
French-speaking tamilf. enjoy
swimming. movies, concons. biking
and hiking in a picturesque s.enlng.,
lnlo,ma1i on session Tuesday, March
12, 3 p.m., Bishop Hall 24.
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••
INTERNATIONAL STUOENT
ORGANIZATION w(H have
Whispering Pines 1rip from March 1 5
to 1 7 . No charge. Anyone can join.
For more infOfmation call x,4027 and
come to ISO"s wNkly meeting!!!

..............................

WIN SABRES TICKETS!!! - Register 1042 ELMWOOD near Bird very
for 1hese and other doOt p,i1H at thO large S1ucr10 $275 + two bedroom
S1udy Abroad Fait, Tues.day. March
$330+ Was.he, drye, dishwasher
12. 12:15-1:30 p.m.• Bacon Hllll 116. 833-6322

SENIORS: FASTENAL
CORPORATION will be coming lo
campus on Thursday. April 17, 1996,
Lo interview all majo<S (business.
CAREER INFORMATION DAY marketing majors preferted)i tOf
"Jobs for 1he Year 2000" wiQ be held industrial sales manager t,a nee
ThurS<Uiy, Match 14 from 11:30 am
positions. It inte1es1e<J. bring your
lo 1:30 pm In lhe Student Union
resume 10 the Career Developmen1
Social Hall. Speak with
Cen1er. GC 306. by April <4, 1996.
rep(esentatives from O\ler 45 Western
New York compal'Mes and
SENIORS: DUN & BRADSTREET
organizations about career
wil be coml�g to camPJ,!S on April
opportunilies. For mote inlormalioo,
16. 1996. to interview bu.slne» &
conlacl 1ho Career Oovolopmenl
economics majors to, customer
•
investigalion repof'ler 1,ainee
C.nter a1 X5811.
positions. II intcrestod. bring your
ATTENTION SENIORS (8usinoss &
,esume to lhe Career Development
Fashion T� seniors
Center, GC 306, by April 2. 1996.
1
�::uc:rJ:;�:;�� SUMMER JOBS COUNSELORS ,
April 2. 1996. lot a Management
Excellent training fOf your fulUle.
Development Program (assistan1
salary, room. boerd al a sloop.away
manage, posilions). II Interested,
camp operated by non-p,olit charity
$Ubmit your rtsume 10 lhe career
lor the developmenlalty disabled fOf
Development Center - GC 306 al ages& tunciional levels in lhe
� MARCH 19. 1996.
beautilul Cat,kill Mtns.. Hunter. N.Y.
Needs malefemale cabin counserors.
ATIENTION SENIORS:
rocrealional program counselofs
Northwestern Mutual will be
(music. danco. drama, a1Nt1ic.s,
,ecrui.ling on campus on W&ClneSday. ceramics. fabric art arts & etatts.
Apri l 3, t996, tor financial sales
WOOdworklng, na1ure crah,
posillons. It interested, subfflit your
lherapeutlc rec.), pool (WSI& ALS), .
,esume 10 the Career Development
office, kilchen & nurses. Employment
e
from 616 to 817. For more
information: camp Loyaltown Ahrc..
SENIORS: HILLS DEPT. STORES
189 Wheatley Road. 8rookvi11e, N.Y.
will be coming IO campus on Ap(il 4, 11545; (516) 626-1075 (x1045);(516)
1996. 10 interview au non-1echnicat
626-1510 (lax).
majors
executrYe lralnee
posilions. It interested. bring your
resume 10 Lhe career Development
TYPING SERVICE! Resumes, '8ne<S,
Cel'lter - GC 306 - by March 21.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• term papers, theses, reports, etc.
Computer
A
1�
you
:::�g
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
can buy tOOd? WOAAIEO aboul not
having health lnwrance? If so ... you ATTORNEY - Edwaro Tirpak.
may qualify lor social programs that
ShKlenl ,ates.. Calts welcome. Near
would make a difference. Fo, more • campus: 853-0651.
•• ••• ••• ••• ••••• •• •••• • ••• ••••
information or to set up an
appointm4U\1 with an on, campus
BUNNY'S FAMILY DAYCARE speciafisl, call 878-6715.
"Tho smar1 choice for quality
.� •••••••••••••,••••"•••••••••••• daycare." Will iamsvil'8 area.
EARN 6 CREDITS IN FRENCH - No 716-636-6447.N.Y. Wcense. Warm,
previous French required, French
happy erwironment. Fleioble hOurs.-

�·::�!1/ilg

43•I•J\if-.111Y�W

BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
THE 1996-1997 BRIDGE THE GAP
SALE - Lafayette Avenue. New roof,
SCHOLARSHIP applications
plumbing, eleetriciey. kitchens.
{graduate end undergraduate) are
available outside of lhe Financial Aid bathroom.s. Hardwood floo,s and
beautiful wooclWO<k: $95,000; positive
Office (located in Grover Cleveland
cash tlow: musl see. Call 881-0430
309). All BuNalO State College
fOf appoin1ment
Students a.re welcome to appfy. All
applications must be submitted to the
Financial Aid Office by May 31, 1996. QUALITY 2·. 3·, 4· ANO
5-SEOROOM residential hOmes: 3
blocks trom campus. Laroe modern
1996-1997 BUFl'ALO STATE
rooms, laundry. park ing, $1<40 and
COLLEGE Scholal$hip applications
are available outside of the Financial up: 871· 8980.
Aid Off'tee (k>cated In Grove,
ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
Cleveland 309). All Bultalo State
516 bdrm 2 ba1hrooms furnished tree
College students are "lcome 10
laundry 3 skylights den spacious
apply. All appficaiions must be
living dining ,oom po,ches $140 per
5Ubmitted to the Financial Aid Off-.ce
person 833-6322.
by March 29, 1996.

TYPING - Reasonable ralO.s.
Confidentiali1y, 24-hOur service. can
Fran Hamilton al 834-,$328. leave
name and number.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TYPING UNLIMITED, term papers,
thesis, boOk repor1s, school
oppllcollons: 876-n15.

..............................

ROOMS/APTS
RICHMONO AVENUE - JUNE 1
Super sp,cac:ious 3-bedroom
apanment. Mas1e, bedroom wi1h

:��::�����°'::r�:r:r:�·

fir•place, toyer. private entrance and
porch, leade-d glass windows,
cie,amM; bath, eat-in kitchen with
appliances and dishwasher. Laundry
and ott,s1,ee1 patklng with garage.
$675 + Call Oaryt 886-5234 or
883-9241.
1089 ELMWOOD next to Pano's
Restaurant. Walking distance to
campus: 3-4 BR upper apartment
with parking. Available immedialely.
Phone 683-4500 Of 652,2832.
MANCHESTER. POTOMAC•
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1. 3. 4
beds. All appliances and laundry •
best 1oca:ionsm Call Mkh.aet NOV,/
881· 3596.

FOR R�T - 2 bedroom upper,
2·BEOROOM UPPER. clean.
appliances. laundry, lighted olf.slreet
clean. &f)PU.ances. laundry, lighted
off-s1,eE11parklng. Semi.furnished. 12 parking, semi.furnished, half-mile
walking distance t,om school;
mile walking dis1ance
g.chOof;
$350 + . 634-2950.
$350 +; 634-2950.

r,om

IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
for 3 sludenls - S2S0 each. all
included. 88S-4357.
THREE BEDROOM fumi.shed
upstairs apartment; S600 mon,hly
with utl.litles. 885-6195.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share 2·bedroom apar1ment off
ElmwOOd, Walking di.s1ance to
campus. Clean. quiel and eat. For
lnteNlew
882-3188,

ea•

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
EtmwOOd: two SR $390 +: one BR
$290+. Call 83,3.6322.
ROOMMATE WANTED - One room
available in lhree-bedroom
apartmeiit, $190+ eleclric. FREE
HEAT. tree laundry. On Baynes
between Bifd and Potomac, c lose to
schOol. Available ASAP: call
885-4460 OI 881• 0947.

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS large. dean. quiet tour•be<lroom
house. Close 10 all conveniences..
June 1: $600+; 839-202t, 4?9-S063
(evenings).

..............................

CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1.
spacious 2-becJloom, la,ge living
room, wall carpet, appliances,
laundry. ceramic balh. Off•S1te&I
park1ng. tutfeled sunroom. MuSI
sum Only $475+. Call Daryt 886
·S26S or 88,).9241 (please leave

�!!!!�):......................

CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 15,
bright, cozy. on•bedroom, hardwood
tloofs, appliances and laundry. 011·
streel parking; $295 +. Call Daryl
886-5265 or 883-9241.

HELP WANTED

THREE,BEDROOM - $495: walking
d i stance, off.street parking ga,age.
Available Ju.ne 1. 882-8831.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Posi.tions are now available a,
national parks. foeests and wildlife
preserves. Exoelktnt benefits ,
bOnuses! Can (206) 971-3620 exl.
N52182.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1. 1996 - 619
West Delavan. upper, 4 bedrooms.
$720 plus util ities. On•yea, lease.
Otf•t1feet parking. NO PETS! Two
months depo,il IOf securi1y. Cati
689-6888.

LITTLE PEOPLE NEEO BIG
PEOPLE - 8ec:orne a big b<OCher or
sister and make a big difference in
the life ot a child, Call us al 878-4337
10 find out how you can help. Be a
triend program S.14 Cusely Hall.

THREE 08EDROOM furnished
upstairs apartment. $600 monthty
with ulililies: 88U19$.

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want to build up you, resume? Try
volunteering end seNice '8aming.
lndividu,llzed relenat available 10
over 90 communicy agencies. Cati
878 ,SS33 Or stop by UN 3 1 1 , at the
back or the Fiteside Lounge, for
more lnbmation.

......•.......................

ELMWOOD & BIRO 4·bedroom
apar1ment. New appliances. carpels,
tree washer and dtyer, $U:perior
condilion, garage, security: $205
each plus. June 1; 63-t-0710.

..............................

······························

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - A>hlng
CLAREMONT AVENUE - JUNE 1 - industry. Eam up to $3,000, $6,000
Super SPilCloU-S 2•bedfOOm, living
plus per month.. Room& board!
,oom. dining ,oom. large kite.hen.
Transportation! Mak!lemale. No
appliances. laundry, ceramic bath.
experience necessaryt (206)911,3510
titeplace, ott�s11ee1 parking. Oeslrablo ext. A.52183,
1oea1ion. $460 + cau Daryl 88&.S26S
or 883-9241 (please leave message). • $200..SSOO WEEKLY • Mailing
1ravet b<ochu,es. No e,q>erience
ELMWOOD/BlDWELL - newly
necosu,y. For more lnlormation
rtmOCftled, lhree-be<koom wilh
send a seU-add,essed t1amped ,.
app!lanie.s. Ceramic balh, new
envelope to: Univerpl Travel, P.O.
Box 610188. Miami. Fla. 33261.
kilchens, new carpets and laundry
$625+ per month: 8n-4?6S.
NEED INDIVIDUAL with graphic an
�ity foe a.5$1,gnment. Cati A.L
861-6522.

.,.
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FREE T..SHIRT + $1,000
SUMMER JOBS
Credit ca1d fund.raiser, lor
COUNSELORS - Excellenl
training toe your fu1urt,
fratemilies, sororities &
groups. Any campus
salary. room, board al a '
organization c:an raise up to
slee�away camp operated
1,000 b earning a
• by non. profit charity toe the
whc)pping $5VISA
developmenlally dis.a.bled
appliealion. C-all
for all ages& functional
levels in I.he beautiful
1-80().932-0528 ext. 65
Oualitied caller$ receive
C11skill Mtns., Hunte,, N.Y.
FAEE T·SHI.RT
Needs maletemale eabin
counseloes, ,ecreatlon11
WNY'S FASTEST
program c:ounsetors (music.
GROWING Hl·TECH
dance. drama. athletics.
enter1ainment company is
ceramics. fabric ar1. arts &
crafts. woodworking, nature
Hel(ing management
cralt, therapeutic rec.). pool
1rainees. Musi noc be
(WSI& M.S). office, kitchen
allerG'C to hard WO<k 01
& no,ses. Employment from
having
fun. Flexibte
i
616 to 817. Fo, mOfe
ava labili ty and a,, outgoing
personality a musl! Career
lntorma1ion: Camp
Loyaltown Ahrc•• 189
oppottunltles with salaries
WheaUey Road, Brookville,
,anglng trom $ 15k-30k.
N.Y. 11545;(516) 626-1075
A«,1y in person at S101 N.
('1045): (516) 626-1510
BaUey, Amherst.
(lax)
ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join
TUTOR(S) WANTED 1enlh•
WNY'$ fas1es1 growing hi,.
grade student need$ math
and American history
1ech entenainmenl
Moring and SAT prep; StO
company. Must not be
per/hr. Bidwell Parkway
allergic to hard WOf1t o,
location, tle,cible schldut•:
havtng fun. Flexible
857-6364.
avallability and an outgoing

--
..Be-An RA

s

.......................

._.

,

..........

Come to the b,l'onnallon

�=

I

personality a musl! Career �-------�
oppo,rtunities available.
lllCICIW.AII
Apply In person al Lasertron
'IC
�;.Bailey. Am ,..,.,,
�
•••••••••••••••••••••••
Tuchbatlc
,
·.• .....................
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
- Positions are now
Pnrpc.....,._.«x..... No
Eurcptaft
or
a:rtl&H:
�
available at National Parks.
�� �
,:orests& Waldlile
P,tserves. Exceltenl
Call
(206) f71•J6IO ht,152111
:
1
-----NS2t83.

WTrRN
EUROP(

Room•&."Wd•.:"".=

':°�� :.=::t

--------r---------------------------
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March 1 2 , 1996

BSC 's Final Four dreams end

We want you to be part
of the March Madness

Wilkes knocks Bengals out of NCAA Tournament

R,-u Spans Satr

Sy MAuMw Collru
llrntM .\'M'i'J $mitt

We *"' noc COtnc 10 prc:tmd to be •uthorida on tht
NCAA menls blY.e1boU 1oumamcn1. In (.ce, we hive
•bout •• much •«urKy N Dionne W•rwkk·, pi1,ythk
frimdt when it «lfflft to picti°' the Fintd Four. M•ybc:
ou, »""C ol &ht •IIICk-tdQc c:ompdl Id fO dlOCIIN htl....,
low tttd:t 1ikt Cfflcnt Florida Of Watffft C.roliN, M.l)'be
our "un�t lose" 1t.1m1 11h Kcn1ucky or M.al')'ltnd (we lalt
year's pie.kl) take •n c•rly SCIII In 1hc: bi• dtn«. M1ybe
wr bukctblll wisclom is doudcd by aitc.hy tam MfllCS.
lilt GonQC, and V•tpe'*50.
'Tl,ffl ,pin, auybc we-jmt doft'I bow a tb•n thiai
ebout bllknb:ill.
In •ny e,-ent, wt ore btrerin, • c.halltnjt, We want to
KC j,m hoW much more you know •bo•,11 bCllslcetbllJ 1han
� do. We: WHI )'OU to (1U OUI our rlif\;y littJ,e bMlclba.U
CfflJ'J ,.,_ on J111111t 7 -,id d:op h by I.lie- Ru:io,d 1POr1S
de6lt .a CniNy Hall 109. WhonTr hi, the _,.. corr«e
pie.be in che touma.mcnl wins two 1kkets to a IS&1fTo.lo Bi$>
ons ,ome.
Al • rcfc:rcncc ,i..idc: of IC'HIS 10 a't'oid in thit yt:ar's
- Ille - ...Wc&n iu p;cb. 1-..U,.
lat ran ,taK,.... • cool 20 pc:,ou11 on thdr tiMI fou,
p,ed;cc.ioru. Didt Virale \lo'OUkl be proud.

I

I

M11rk S<ii«1'
RttON 5poru &11',o,
•
.
• \1Coll.n
• K. .....
• CeorectoWn • Kcntl.ldty

I

I

sco,11 I. shcpherd
lid/w,
_ R««d S,.,,..
.
• llCooD
• S}'fllltWC
• Geore«own • w, Potar

I

M.,mhcw COun
lknt,,I Ne,,., Stn"icr

.
• UC:0.A

'lltt U11R';11h Stat(' Collcet:
mc:o's b.il;.k.�tlNII 1c.1m'l Jrom
ol rt..achol!C. 1ht �CAA Oivi,
AOll Ill .'\M fOIII n*d Fri
day with • '°'-' 10 W1tkri
Uni,'t'r,.hy.
Tht lknc:ils we-nl K(Ke-k)$
0\'1:' r the � t"'O 111lnu1ts in a
�dNUI �,).liddlr Atbntic
Staioml plllC' ac F'ran.kaift &
M:iM:all •hll 105t 10 WilllC'5,
64,59.
\\'ilk.n Mid 1hc111 tc0rckM

.--=�--�

LA.Buda
Mau
we11tn·
a.tOml 16 of llil 18 poini:. ht
,1� 11CWncl h11Jr 10 klMI his
tt.:im. includll,i III poir ot rr,c
th�'S •·hh nine kC"ONb kft
.. di.nth dw Yino(y.
Tbt 8tq&1,h, CORtrollcd the'
Chris Par'-tt'• 1hrtt-poin1 •pt'l:d of 1h, C,amC' in 1ht nn.1
f'\dcf tool pm \\'ilkn, in r,0111 half, rlltud,i, timc ofr tht
for ,ocMl 60·59 wid1 1:57 ldl.
ckic:k on •'"*' 1tn:ry �
\\'1lkn. had Cl)M on 10.0
slowl -C ....... i,ip.
""' r.ttly "' ,,. tc<Olld �
.. ......
�'C'ft'd efff'nw. TIie Colom•
bilt HSC foutht It.Kt. 10 rct,.,in
l,)\'f1' 89 poi nt• per
,tw k*' on ju11ior forwitrJ ,i.m.c. bu1 uailC'd USC ?9•2G @t
UW�)'ne' Ji1ek�H1'i thttt• halftime.
poilUtr •-ith 8,.0,I Rm3inil1C,.
In cht wcond
WAu
�..,.
....
41.rkl'IIC'
('httt� the- pace ol the ""'('
nnd fom;d RSC 10 111te .t mu·
pte ot quick ,hoes.
•"'T'Jwy ,0C Iii pbyi,. thnt
C,I�."' j.xboft Aid. .. \Vt f1JC
efflpacintt •"41 ca� up in
1hnr st.)'lt or pl:ly.J:ickso11 k.<J tht' lkr1,i1ls
v.-ith 19 pointi., whil,r acnk>r
11t'kr juni« ,-...rd Mik O'
nr,..-11·s b)'llp ,u1h ?::19 ktl
kad.
••we roultln't IC'Ore down
th<' ,-unc:h.- RSC coae-h O.dt
6ihr Ntd. "'11llty did a ,ood

,-,"(' nsc., s,.n

.... �.-

.,, ,1\'"'�ec

�w.

_.. ..... _,.. ....

• IJCon;a

I

•
• S)'l'IIQ*'

• OcortttOW'n • vm.nova

SEE
NCM

I
nlt ux,oat)<Sn. ktJH.an• KopSKnhoc:fcr drlvta •C-intl GencMO on Much 2.
He p1•ye-d M1 lu1 ••me with DSC on Ftiday.

FORM
INSIDE

BSC offers workout facilities

ON
PAGE7

r------------------------ ,

!

$5000 Floor Hockey League !

1�·· :
• "Winner Takes All" •

•

• In-Line/Roller Hockey Leagues
Monday. Tuf'Sd.ay, or Saturday

$1000

First Prlu

$500 Sttond Prlu
$100 Consola�on

Youth Roller Hockey
Satunby & Sund.ly Momlnit.1

F,.. Skate'n'Shoot

---------------------· --�
Monday & Fridoy (12:00-3l00pml _ 1111a _

dal Ii bul hk lat points
Qffl< v.i1h 16:07 lieft In dk
'1,lffl(,
..fn kvtn Of c-igh( minutc-s
I don'1 1ht111k I c,x 211,y IOUc.hn
(ohh< boll). ,,,,,. ,...u, 1ool<
me out of' llw c,me," Kopptn·
hocrerwid.
Pa,u, ltd Withs wkh Ill
poinci.. •'t.k Jnoe T•ran
.dckd nine points and ..i ""
bo\1ndi..
Wi.lkt-11 l•c 107,7& to t'&M
,on S.c1tNky, t'A.M (21-I) 1'11·
nnttS dw •1nat F'ou, ,n �
""" v.. 10 («'(' Hopt
Unh't'11i1y (ZG,4)
F&M bnt Rt>!i��lik'r
Pol)'1tthnic lltJtirule', 7ol S8.
on t·nit.y tolilih-a��
In 1he othCT •inal t'our
ma1C'h·up kowan (26-6) will
ril:iy 1111,ol) Wol('yan (27•2)

By Lawft!nct Kuni;•
lwnt.11 1''" "... Sttvitt
Sc.stnb If IWTMO s.:ice-

Coll(J.t' who "'-.111 1u uc,ti�
bc1•·«n c:� c-.-n hnd tu
Ito.ton C,-.
On 1hr fi,,.. floor cl
11011..u.>n. th('t( :ul' IWO WOI"•
k.out roon1" 11\111 utrc, s111ir
c:h1nllc'n.. 11t11iotury bi,eycln,
� •Kb • , ..
,iitty of frtt
-� R.-qwtNI caon ...
and 11 cbncc suidk> on 1hc
t'mlcl Oom of tlom,1on 3tt' a'-"o
l:t\'itil.tblc 10 IJSC !IIUC�Rb.
Tht (.aribtia •rc (unJcd by
dw �MIIOC)' .i._ ans,,l
ty ftt. Thrtt dotf.ari a/ 1hr
$27.50 :l('ti\-icy rt.'C' j� 1akc:r1 10
providt' s1udir11b "'11h ru,,
ciw t"quipw1w.
"'1 -.illt •'C' W • bttkr '•·
ol11y 1ha1 <'Ollid "'1'('J IIIOl"C:,'"
Mid Scc,'C' St'hw.m.. 1he
ditl'('10t ol' fC'Ul'illlOn IU USC.
11le (aci,1i1y b ukd by
a•nc, • dq.
"'h il C'Om'l'nl('nt ror Ilk' 10
ttn •"'t'-,hts w1,cn I am on
OlmJ)US. but thC' qu:ility ii 110
whC're: near Buff'ialo •ru fi1,
.
nnt, "nkfl.. . DSC a.twktK
).1,k ).b riaai Mid.
"1'Mtt is • ac,i ol f!!Quip,
mtnt clicre 1h11:1 I do noc ha�
111 homt," Ktvin Schmdzcr,
BSC stlildc nc, said
n.r.rili17 b n� ..i..
Ina Oft tht KCOnd .ooor ol 1hf

"'°'

a»zoo

,.

Spom Ar<n.- ;,. bcucr 1ip1,
nl. btt1<r ,·fflCibcnl al'ld
olf'nt nc'WICf f'qll.-,rtlil thafl
•• 1he (t('(' •'C'ight toOfll in
1lousion Gy1n. llow�"Y1:r, 1he11ports 111,cn.t Jon n04 00'<1
flt-cllw hours lO �httknb.
Thir S,0,b Amu £...&.1Q b
opm co ..cuJcnb nn Mond•y.
Wt'dnrsd.ay, 111nd f"nday frOfn
7 p.m. co 9 1>.1n.
Ewn 1houih cht phy,.iat
c,.1ug;ci,on
1,W ph.;awd WC by tlw ...
n1inismu,on chtrt is 111111 :t
nttd for illl :te-robk in,1mc:•

,._,'9tftl • _..

.....

"I •ould hl.C' to 1ft t#n>
Wc) d:mft olkral in tlw day
whr n tlw ml!jonty of the 111u,
dcms me here:· Scl1w1rn.
�id.
'The f«11.uu in •
arc opt11 16� I?
•·•· To 10 p.•. Moncbf'
Thursday, On t"riday fr<lffl
noon to 6 p.1111. 11nd on Sun
day rNffl I P••· to S p.na.
Son,c:mt• «robic' Ml,o
tlom tit. Mid •• & p•. 7
P·"'· •nd 8 p.m.. Monday�
1l1rou.gh ThmMtay in t00n1
213 on the wrond floor ol

'°'*"°"

o,..

,._ c,....

&SC.,._.....

LO. is nttdrd
10 IISf: thr (iKilitat.l.

,.

PlllDAY Much 15, 1988

A ttorney general
Janet Reno visits
college on Monday
•,1... ..-.

�I Ntws Sa-vice
R,p. Jolla LeF.i.e (O,N.Y.) bu collod A..._
Gmcn1 Juec 1tcttdt rilit ao a.atr.lo State: CoDcc;c •
nrc opponuaicy (o, the c:oun.try'a uip kw fflforccfflc:nt
offldal IO lolcnct with one o( the tOp criminal j\lltiee
proc,-...,.. 8SC'a director of PvblJc Affain Modest0
A*°iou.id.
....,.._ C..,- School Aoditoriua,. louted Oft
.
tht. BSC eampu:s. will be tbc site of Moodl., . p,.nd dil
Cll.llhOft fcat\U'in,: the attomcJ ,eneral.
The "Forum on CnmhWJusdoc and Youth Crime
Jaaun" will start •t •:30 p.na.with a pan,el d�
foDr1wcd ..,. •a quclOOD ud aftS'Wff pniod.
Reno ud LeF.Jo, w111 be put ol Ille 1,.........
pmtJ t.MI mdudts local ectuc.ton Hd law e:n(Of'Cle
me:nt off'
ldals.
The rcprCKntatlvea from bw cnlorccmc:nt will in
dudr. - ffiCIIN. ollmffolEric Cowq, 
-.. ohmft' <l ......... Cow"T, Samad Pmicri.
Town fJITOAfW9ncb police chid': R. Citl Kcnitowtkc..
Bcsffak> Police Ocpartmtnt ciomm\NionC't'; M111he:w
Murphy. Nlligar11 Couniy dittrict •11omey: •nd Mar•
carc.t Satzur, £rie CounlY F•mily Court .iudltJoha Coelq, dt,ir ol BSC's c:rimi.MI jmdot depart•
1IICIIC; C.r91C'D Gnoto. N ..... FA' adlool wpcria
taldctn and Albert Tbompt0n. 8ufl'a1o'a IChool
,upcrintcndcnt will be the educ.iron on. the l)&noel
Su.Mn Ct� c.o,onlh.u1or ot tbt "F1nt 'ftmc.WN
Ti-" �allowW beODU. JIIIMI.. ..u,mlo..W.

�=a:�t:=....1be proCn.m is Upteted 10 last lbout 1ft hour. 1'ick
Ctl arc availible from tbe ofr.cc o( Pu.blk Affairs
(87M101).

• Athletic fee; don't build market
near camp Editorials page 4
• This band's no Yolk; nuts for
'Brazil' Montage pages 6-7
• College working to meet Title
IX requirements Sporta page 12

•

USG allocates $10,000 for
inclusive, year-end banquet
Party would include all organizations, save money
87 Jc:nalfu Wou.i.alt
&.,., N...,. Sa,,;c;e

�':.·,:::;�:::!=

C>batuM>n was sparbd

;!:':!
Cot .n

U•ud Studc'nll'
� �do. at
the USG mcch"' Tund•y
n1ttu.
USG Praiidcnt Mttk
NN'SOC'II uid ht hoptd aU chc
MMU:n rad Ml DtaO COIi·
ccmin, the tU:liOM bth.ind
che cod or the year banquu.
The memo 1L;1ted dut in 1he
put tac.h O.,,.niution .,,.,n.
aorcd br USO hcfd its OWfl
ye:• ftld ,..,,• Jpffldi,c '90ft
thin chc ftkcd fot $10,000.
8y hni"' • a.inC:le party in•
eluding •ti the: o,i:ioiiatt(lr�
USG could aovc tllOnt)'.
�_., uprcucd '*'"
CC'm O¥tt dw aa1oum and
how it w.s ck1crmined,
o(
...$10,000, that'• 1
ntonty,'" StNtor Andrc:w
lffl uid. .., CDllld buy • tMW
.
at with that..
Treauttr Stet Jor:ftftKn
rcspondtd by Nyin• the
SI0,000 wq • apcndi.n, limh
and did noc nt«SUrily mun

'°'

ic WO\lld be spmL
'"We�"' lookiDC .c lhr
H,..n
(llold),•
NC'WIOIII Nid, "We rcren't so
happy whh some thanes II the
Hilton ltit yen."
NcwtOa atuNtcd tMc
laM ,un pmy COIi .,.._.,
matc:t, $t.ooo.
USG 81.1Sinus M1n•,ecr
David Hadc!N Mid I buffet
sqk din.Mr 11 tbe Hyau
would COM S20 Pitt pnlOll.
With H urinated ,400 peopJc:
cxpcctcd to show uJ> 1he 1ouil
would be $8,000 ror the din,
nc-r •lone. Tbt additional
mib
ot
C'Dlcntift9ffle.
.-w·a:rdl (in the- to,,. or
pbquo), and tht COM of
ptinlil'IC 1kkru woukl brin•
tht 1oc,1 c:boc 10 SI0,000.
l't'C':S � lhc �
c'Ollld ,...., lit hddNct11to
pus a1 Rodl•'t.U Hall
N'twiOm ruponckd b)' uyint
ttSCrvinc Rockwd •• this
date: would be di.ffitt.,h •-'
RockwcD cbs DOC t.w the
ltc:ililin for liolciftlC • Wit"
dinner, ct.nee ewnt likc they
•re pl111nln,i.
"'Plldi we11 be (orc:cd 10 UK
At9aurlt (lhc foocl Kf"rier or-

..niution on campus),"
NC'W90lllsul.
Two abltt.nrions wne
counced (o,- thlll vote.
lo 01htr USO mitten:
• NcW10111 ukcd sc:Mton
(ot nominadoa.
tlw
....rd t.nqwt OIi May 1.
• USC •pp!'O'V('d the lilt or
,c.r,din, commhtttt for the,
191h l.qjJl.,turc or the USO
ICMlc, £.«h KMtOC' is ...
tlcMd to • R&lldi,c. coamk·
Ice •nd nttdt 10 be 1ppr'O\'d.
• R«ogn,� lh< ll<n"'I
Ch1ptcr or the Air ind w,,.e
M11na�nt Aslociatioo.
• IR.ttdTtd .atttials lo, •
vote: OD tM USG consait»bOtl
nut
"uk
c:ona:mln&
whcthtr 10 kup the currcn1
num.be, olHrlal0'1 11 30.
• Kllthltto Bollilhilitt, vb
p,aidc:1:11 for tt1ldcr,e lift.
lblc.cd Set'IIIO,S 10 c:onaid,er
holding their eommittce mttt•
lnp •t the Undc�nd
..ic.t. ...
GfC8 in April in die tiono. ot
Moot Hall loodlilJitt •·
nounced tlw: at'ttt Apn1 2 all
Scudt-nt Lift committ« mttt•
i.nl wi.U be hc:ld 1hc:re. Thc:7
wiD bt opr11 INdtms..

'°"

Co«----.. ......
'°

Where to tip a few Sunday in honor of St. Patty's
., Liu tc.U,
&ad Gcriana Scllalcr
&npl Nt'wt �nice
Buff.Jc) bmn win "kbtue
lritll -..,. whik i._ the •mval ol spnllC thil
St. Patrick\ Day with (t"tth·e:
(ood :ind drink special,.
..Sc. Paukll'• Day marb
dw riw of.,....,_" S•'ttt LcMa.
• bmt.odtr M ).ktlin'I,. ..w.
Thc 1nni,'flM.=7 o( St.
f'l!trick. 1hc patron wine ot
lrcl:ind, Is tt'lcbrattd n
lttbnd's n.ttionll hol,d.,ty.
C=• • 11w - ol 11w doy.
i;ie,nifan und.)'lorlC ,,.tit• 19
tu1 mC'lnOI)', The W.mrock i,
wom 10 commt"moi.tt S1.
Pa1rick'1 u.w of h as • sy•bol
ol the tlofy Trinity. s.n« .U

� ia dtlltt WIIC:S.,
the d.y UpraMS the }'Itri•
01itm of Irishmen •II O\"Cf 1ht
world.
In the United Sutn. pco,,
pit ........ by ...-....
dcoon� ""ith
s.hamroclu •nd tnp&ing in
chc drinltilte or ,tffn beer.
Millions of �J shamrocks •re
flown rrc. trelaftcl so llw
Vnik'd States 10 be uk'd i:n
panio and ttldw-,tiont..
·
An llddi1ion to 1h11 yr.n's
S1. l'•1rkk', o,,. rodvi.lics is.
thc FJ,."'"OOCI P\lb Trolley.
TlwT..0., w\11 pd. .,._
St. P•11y's Day plfllttl at
BufT•lo St111c and C.nis.ius
Collr,n ,nd s.1op, 11 ,I.JC. £Im�
"'OOd Ave-nuc bin. lnchldcd
arc MalieT G,o,o,6u, Cole"I.

J.P. Bullfutbtf'a,, Httftcft't,.
Ray&0n •nd Me,lim. �h
bmr Is otrerinf • v.m1y ot
food and drink specials. The
TroDcy rvas from .. p.m. to 4
._ .. Snd.ly.
Mister Goodblr W11I open
,1 noon wilh 25-ttnt drafts
•nd pine spe(Ub. The
tdd,nhl)l'I � OIi
S.Ntday oiCtM, with a li\"C'
ahow 'lllilh the: blnd -'II"otk."
··We an expttring a nict
c:ro•·d this year," Oomjnk.
OWntt of Mistn Cioodbar.

pa,...,_

.....

Ce&r-. iscdtbni1ingSt. ht:·
11·1 Day Wtlh spca,h •II
"''fflttnd. Tod-, Is 1ht World
F,mou.s Bkssin, o( lhc Ke,.
HAPPY ST. PATR ICK"S DAY

Stt St. Pot·• - 7

Public safety van stops may expand to include Tops
By Jnuufc:r WftAWL
&n,.I NtM'f &Met"

'""'\..-.

If • pn:ll)Ol'I by V'i« �en, ol S1udnu Liff:
Kathl«n &outhillin is ,-..rd. raiiknU ol Bufr.lo
S..tt Colcjt a• c:.nth • ft« ride' to Topia malht ;.,.
Mud ot hoo(i"' h.
Bouthi111er proposed at the Feb. 27 United Stu•
dC"nlS' Govtrnmtnt mtttin• 10 u1end the route ol"thc
public ufcc,y van 10 indladc h&af. how or hour inw,•
nl drop-olh •t TOPJ ..,tct Oft GraDC Scrttt.
.. Oitcaot of
• Bou.tballk, W81S J)n,*i::kd by ln1m
Public Saifcty Jmc Compbdl and Vt«I Ptuidcnt of
Student AITalr1 H•l Payne that legal miners requi�

by the off,ampus \'l.n .crvltt .,..'OU)d bC' u.amincd.
Quapbcll u.id he is cumnU.r looking into
whether • llvtry licentc would bt. ttquittd 1.nd if the
off. a.111pu.s trips wouJd be covtttd by lllA1l'aft(lt,,
"lshowdh8-ve • � forbtr(8ouct.ffit.r)...,
thin • •ult or nl"O.- C.•sibr-1 uid..
BouthlDtC't u.id she hoprs thc KrVke wi.11 be In
p'-ce thii sprini,.
Bouthlllkr propoul l.s limillr to one !Mde by lhc
pl"('tlOl,II 't'b praidc111 ol tNdcnt We Andru
Otl,ta,o. Hc,wntt. eou1hillin� propoul does ftOI
i.ncludt tht van maJr.i.ne stops •t louJ lMn •nd
tawrna.
8outhillic1' bt.liievu 1hc van km« •'OllJd m.ab

the C'Olk1c' more attr.Cl:i� ro t'Clidcnc-i.l audtt1cs.
"One of che m,in probknu on campus is amomcr
wcvitt" Bouthinier Mid
. ..We're (shadents} not be.in,
scniccd • (UitOm(f'S. so ptltttlt oltht populatioa •
amm.v.cn. 'llicJ''ff (dlltoolc:fit) tl)'ilC 10 Ul(:rQK' rm,.
.......... dwir ftllt olFtnQC ..
., i� •• lfflictt.
"1be tchool srore u1e to ha\•e rwo ,Wt.a or rood.
Now •ll they haw 'f junk rood, the-re ls nothi"C
L

hc:2��:,:; ;o,a iaMy ao/4- •

� so � c:s:pedally in w;ncc:r �
'"If •-e offn that ttrVict. •-c haw arer SNCknt1
ind tNlt mliht bt. 1n ln«ntiw
on cam,ut."
BouthUli.cr Mid.

to ,,-,

March 15, 1996
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USG �Otes and events

• The-C..ribbu.n Studc-nl
0.-,uiUtlOft p•·t�IUS
..R
..,ur1 riMonlllKnt1" 11<1.
p, m. l(lday in ,>it S1.Udit1II Unlotl
A•mbly lhlL),ly Wi.l.kM!. rrom
John JI)' Colktt W.11 spuk 1bout
R1st.af1ri1nt'UINrt.
• 'l1lt t1c-,11t United Stvdc:nt,•
Govcnuacn1 Sa:11tt tnttdng i)
� fur 8:30 p,m. Tubd1y In tht
Sl\ldt•u Union Auembl)· 11,ll
• The: Baff1Jo St•tc-C.Olltte
GCMIJW.l Choir -.•(II hold
rd1uruls fo, .-uckncs and the
C'•lllfll.li communi� 10 join
St11dr,111 Pcrl'onalnc In
Rl\yth• A l .11 Tn1th
(S.P,LR.I.T.) (ro,n 3 to Sp.m.
H(h fricbf in (A)ISCty 11111
Room U,ZZ.
• Tht C••l*l S,,fcly Forum
�'lldtnt "9b-commiu« i1o lookio1
ro, h\"'O pn>plc lo Kr,'(' 01' lht
rornm. Call EdJonn" 813-6101
o, eo co 1hc USG om« in Union
<402. lxadli ne for -s,plielltions is
Be11e,.l l'1uwon11l'llr1d1y.
• 1llt nut Unhcd Sn1dmt•
Con.mmmt Sc-Mte m«tin.g is
tt.hcd11lcd for &30 p..m. t�y in
S111dcn1 Union Awmbly lbll,
• 1-bu.Q. C1y, A 81.,uu.al
Alliancic $pOll.$0tS • Pttr
Suppon Ciroup open to 1JI. le
fflffll from S-6:30 p,111, ew,ry
Tucsd;i,y in C.SkO' %04. C.11
a·68Jt for ilWormation.
• Add•nte &t11diaa1n
BUFFALO
STATE
INTRA.MURALS
SPRING 1996
SPORTS AND
CAPTAIN'S MEETING
DATiaS

-

Mtn'1 lntrtmur,Ja
Sohball
Co-ecf lntramu,.Js

3/19

Women·, f.ntnmu,.,,

.,.

Latinos (A.E.L) "'�l«Mnn
\· ou.Comcjofo Ule"'ef)'
:ThuNday. Uc,,g,JI Pauli(',
Student Union founh floor.
• Are yoi. Wot lndi1n? Ot
intero1cd in ka.min& 1bou1
C.ribbca.n Cult\lrt? Come ofld
jcNn LhcCuibbe•n Students
Or,-niution Al 3 p.m. cvef)'
t'rid•y in C.mpbtll Sri.dent
Union Room "19.
• nc Afriun Anurlcaa
Student Ori,ni.utkon iJ
�rchi� for 1skfll� and
dcdic.,,('(I student, inmes1cd In
lnrni� more abowt Afrk.,1'1·
Aflknt•n cuhurT and hi!>IOfy.
Ccneul ifl1e""'mcc1i"P111t
l:!: ISp.m. 11,ursd.l� l n
Stwdtnt Unlon .;19, 1k 1h«-e!
• ne lau-madOfl.11S1udent
Ot1ulu1lon mtt� 111 12.:15
p.m. TbuNbp in Studtnt
Union Koo111 -4 IZ.
• Open t\ldi1ions 1te hrin& htld
for cso·, CA.RJBASH 'H in
April. Oudlint for am is 10lby.
Call Rol•nd x-4011 for 1111ote
intommioft.
MAKE THIS PAGE!
i•o liil C"ent• hctt, lliU0boMh
inalbnff.tdon lo Ed Jono in USC
(Union -400) or to TIie R('()Oofd
t,y 1h, t'rid1y bcfurc public.I.ion.

-

�no,,0

5(,

�

��

'(I_

....•.••...••

,_#_.._ ...,......

The CAR/88EAN 5TUOENT5
ORGANIZATION

......

Dr. M. B!ihati Kuumba

"""-,.-11.lt.Ull ............

Wllllflfllclo!lt•'""""'""°"'

Moncleyto�Noon.&PM
fddly
�PM
1-SPM
SundllY

Invite,; you to a Le�re with

Monc1ay to Th.ndty Nocrt,
10PM
� PM
f'.riday & Q.wdly

,......,-""......

Ao.st. Prof. of Sociology
at 6uffalo State Coll�e

::.:.:".,..">"'- �

- Topic: -

Thur5t:lay, March 21, 1996

O�ganizatio? of

7::30pm Swdent Union Room 419
Buffalo State College

Students

o.,,. ,r() Fiu Cbuttst an� Japantst ltssons

"""'"""""�""""""�
........ ,o._.._.,""'_
*........... ,,,,utc)�i;..��-,1
..

,ooo;r J-•·o0,.._ '"'°"I -dt-,"l'OIU.1•.._o,
•WAHJC: u.»1,... �"t.•..,,•-•I•

�::'�.::;::.r.:.::::::..:-_::-....__""·�..c..

I

'

-8.P.I.R.I.T.

EMemble Gos�I &hoir
Social Mght
&whtl/f.

,,,,,,.

Come and find out how you can be
a po5itive force in our communitie5.
7pm in the l/niOn A•6<m�ly Hall
&uff•lo Sta� C<>llege
"""""""'1"'�"-N>U
M!!O• ..._.,��-��-,,...

(fl ii llrfullrU r.. Slrill 11111
1111aJ,su11r
..,
l'IIHiJl'XI

.0

or

rcs

��:i:c.::=;.;,r�� BuflaJo State

Erl• Ancknen
V1nrua 8oodhoo
MitlYdC.rey
Brian Cipollone
Juli<D•il
l>fq,,cNJ D•.nids
Georte Duthie
AhmnlEl�rat
Bratllkllunt
&nylf�
AndftWlffl
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eurr,1o. By 1882. he W\1$
cltttcd to\·cmor- or New
�
-.
o
Y �ec:wntwi.lJtakcplaceo.t
- ; ..
7 JUn. Monday in the: Rock,veil Hall fO)'t'r. There win be a s.lide. �t11tion revolving
o.round Butfalo sitn ll5$0Cillttd with Clcvebnd. Sarth Sbvin.
professor or political science at BSC. will give , �re on
CleW:llnd and his connoctions and influences with the ci.ty of
Buffalo.
Rc:freahmcnts abowill be. served o.t a small rcc:epcion held af.
ter. Admb.:sion is free to all who ane:nd. A� questions res,ird
ing lhc c:wnt can be di_rffled 10 the Presc:tvation Coalitlon ot
852"'331
Any questions, su�tions, ideas. wmmcnta ,.,,. indiYidc.:ials
wini"C to worlr; the eveats of the: 125th annl't'C.T'U:ry celebration
can be di:rttttd 10 LISI Brown at 878-60 l2.
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Caribbean Women and
Social Change Movement

Asian Amencan

MAKING A DIFFERENCE:

H«c is a word ror s1udtnts to try and say in one breath •nd
pronounce it riah1. Quuquicc1ucvtl$8.ry.
BefOTe several s1udc:nts run 10 1hcir ediliom
Wtbs, ier't
Oietionuy, the answer can be found righ1 here on the Buffalo
S11te Col�ic campus.
This yiear marks the 12.Sth annivcrSllcy or BSC, and a eom ,
mince m...Se up or stvc:ral students and alumni arc: planning
�'llffl cvc:nes and fcstivitid: 10 help 8SC cclcbn1c its q1.1uqui
ocmewrsory.
The purpose of these
tivitics and C\'c:nts is to
odebnuc: J)l,LS1 ;ind fururc 8.$C
,coomplishrncntJ..
Also, the: Prqcrvetion Co,.
lirion of Erie County and the
12Sth Anniversary oommin«
arc: spoNOnnc on event to
�kbrlte Crover Ck\·cbnd's
binhd:ty.
Clc:,•tl:tnd wo:s inw,lvcd in
5CV'C'HI Eric: County la\\· 11gen .
clcs. In 1869, he was e.ltt1ed
ftl
0

19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS
Praidmt
MukI'••eWJ,Offl
latcuthc Vlec Pruidt11c
F.4)Mff
Treuarer
B,ct)o(#mcn
Senator P�Tt111
Mtli.su PMJktri
Yiu Pralcknt for
eo--.h71td11.iou
D1nWJ•&ilty
Vice Praidc1u for
StudC1lll Lile
.
J<41hlffn Bouthilh C'r
Vice PttsHlcnt for
Athletlu
fefrKi�
V'.u PfUMkat for
A........_
WiUUmM.JoMy

N----,._ .�... -

In the Splric. of Women·& HJ&tory Month
The Afrlcon Ametic:sn 5t.udenu Organi:z.at.ion
•welcomes you to
\

&nt•I """"" Service

STUDENTS"

GOVERNMENT

Sollball
419
1n1,amural Phon•: x6500
Rec:rellionandlnltll'IU'lblll't
� t,y USG lhcugh 1M
.��ICIMt)'r...

,;;�:'l'a

Bl!ffalo State's 125th
anniversary includes
Grover Cleveland day

UNITED

BOUSTONGVM
RECREi\TION

_
......

..

•••.a

'March 18, 19' and ZO, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
·in the Campbell Student Union
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CAN YOU FltL
THESE SHOES?

Editorials

Mu,:h 15, 1996

We pay more for less at JJSC,
student says of at.hletic fee
'Students are paying much more money for far Jess services '

Our mandatory athletic rtt, I wonder how it i.s used at
1his·co11egc:?
AU full-time 8SC studcnrs arc required 10 p,_y $27.50
coch semesur for an athletic r«.
Wh1u really CH � ict out or it? Where doa 1U the
money go? How much i.s coU«1ed eecfi stmrsttt? I have
m11ny questions about this athletic ftt and chc •ntiquatcd
equipment we., the students, Uk•• the Hou51on Oym.
I like to work out. I wane 10 keep my body as fit :is my
mind, whith kcq,s me fruh and akn for my school work.
I try 1o c•crci$e a1 le1s1 thr� times a week and I con· t help
but not� that thtn: ls not enough appropriate cqu jpmcnt
for students who like 10 ucrciK, The Wt'ighr room, which
is located on the r.m noor, has three S,qirm:tSt«s, rwo '
Roadmutcrs. Ont bicycle and many broken bicydcs 1h.11
do not function properly :11 a.II.
TilC<e are ofte n mo!'ly people waiting: 10 use available
equipm ent •nd there is III limit or ZO minutes ror each pct·
son co use those m1tt h ines..
There b ,oother exen:l&e room on 1he second noor but
studcntt are not allowed 10 use those machines because
the rooffl is ror use by staff •nd raculcy ooty. This $CCOnd·
floor rooms scc:ms 10 hold more andbetter equipment than
the stud.tnts' fi�t floor room. I ruUy think this is unftir

to stu dent$ who will be payint an incrcued 1d1lcti,c f ee
and tT)'in,g to m,nagc limited financ:a while goin, to
school This j\&St .cSds to the stra:s or c:olkfc Uving..
If the collci,c is considering rablng the athletic f.tc- from
$Z7.S0to $4S, whctt will chis incttflt'd rcvtnuego? Docs
the fta..hy •nd staff' htw 10 PIY to use ac h ?tlic f�litics
chat 111rc ru superior 10 the ones studentS •re forced co LI$('?
This a<:ademic )Ur it s«m:s that studc-ncs are paying
much more money for (a.r kss services. We arc h it with a
ruilion increuc and a new tcchnolOCY. .foc. Now wt ra«
tn incrusc in the athkijc f« and the eth lctk tesoul'()CS
for workin, out and uc:rcisin.g arc adequate and V'tf)'
limited in avtillbUity.
Yet the staff tnd fawlty c-njoy more av,ilability or bet·
ter equipment on the. second noor despite our increased
coU .rge upcnsa, Does tnybody else fttl 1hc same way I
\
reel?
lrjusc seems that we pay more for ks$ hr1:ttt uffalo
B
State Collete.
l(yo"-oTan.b
BSCsrudcnt

America not following 'Universal Law'

1nc: Uni\•c-rs.al Low is to love- one·s neighbor a.s oncselr. qutnc coc�ion to use this deadly covcNJ.p. It has bttn dis.
h
n
o
u
r
cu
i
B
,
�� zn�o:� �:!:i t�:'�:S �� :�'·: . ::::.';h� t!:: ;1�����.�;: :r;: ��'i;�j::
deli\'erinc the message- that humtn lives have value- only ru more women than ilkg.11 abortion ever did. A more
whe n wanted by those more powerful. This has cl«pencd powerful vc-hlcle for the abuse-, subjug.rion and suffering
the: ali enation, .nt«, ttbtllion •nd hopdcanea ihat feed of womc-n coukl hardly be imagined.
crlme and ocher social illJ.
Hum1n hisrory is littered wit h (•ilcd. . tricmprs to mi,..
"Evc-ry child • wanted ch�" has mlldc every child a trc,t others without conscquenca.
i
conditional ch ld to inimt1utt p�nts, coatrlbuti"g grctt·
How much i1 COit us bcrorc wccontcde lNc the Univc-r•
ty co por.tnabll child Gbuk' (contta.ry co popubr m)'1h, sal Law is as real and immut11bk 'as the 1 ws of phys.ics?
,
abused children were wian1cd - fot lh c- wrong rea.sons niore often 1htn tho,c not abustd).
Alfttd Ltmmo
lkttbom
Abortion's easy availabilicy has c-.xp(>M:d women :ind
young gitls to increased St'J1"u111I exploi111ion and subse--

War victims deserve respect
de�pite free enterprise aims

On Monct.y, a Polish busineuman and his German
put.net announced pl.ans for • supcnnarke1 compte:x
ltCf'ON from the m:ain visi1or's ttnter to the Ausdtwiti
conccn1r1tion ump.
Survivors and camp ofr.clllla. disagrcc with the
•
buiincumen's plan.
h is ,imply inappropriote for th.is market to be con.

One camp survivor, who now sits on the ca.mp', C<Kl n•
cil, Midhe will check with the J()C;tl govemme nt 10 1tt if
thc-rt-trc •ny a.tatu1es -,..inst the plan. Although he couJd
see why the businessman wo.n1cd to bu.ild near the ump
10 capitaliu on viJiton. h e uid 1he plan was ·· 1 hough1,
less.''
Wbi"lc ma.ny 1pplaud free entt:rprite •nd economk de-e
u n
r' ���::· I���
:•:.: t:� e
:: :, �
w11:r..
\thought-. One shouldn't build something so frivolous
•
�hen dOC$ • tJle or �h . horror •nd rr•,cdy bcco�c next to somclhJng so awful. The
juxtaposition would be
noch inC,morc than •.histo��l monument? And whlle J�
e buUdingaDitne1llnd themeparkncinto •Civi.l Wtt
.
Au�witz mt)' h� little s1gnirs,ca.ncc to IOffle people, 11
batdefield.
cs to be • anvmlutble rmi,ndcr of c,ra.nny an�
'!'
'�'
think or it. Disneylt.n� tbudy proposed that
:�:�
. Co e
.,ma and . was �ndin&lf tu med down.
A supcnn11kct complex would d,m.,,e the symboli1m tn YiJ11
Eftn if lhe bus:1ncuman himac.lf did not lose someone
or WorldWtt ll's most notorious concc-nn11don camp.
Thc bulinessmansaid he sets ..nothing wron&with i L•' r�m his f•�Uy inWorldWarn_. he should 1c leutbeq
the fl.lpcrm,rket will be loclted we.U outside the niza?t of hlS10TJ' tnd compuaion.t� to. the pcopte: who
1He st.id
1-urv1vcd •nd ttiu!"bct thole whoJ!.icln t.
S47•ytrd area occupied by 1h,c camp.
n
"{ Other people who are upset
tbo��::��� (iOi
ik
�:::f
�=
t �;,:�
encro«h upon the camp where I.S mllllon people or •II
nc:cs •nd ttUgions died. Bc$ides:, the businessman pointed Reiconl tdirorills ttfltt.t the opinlom and views ofrite
Ed/tori.al Board •nd uatr�c-mben oftM p#pcr•.
ouc, th e plan would create jobs for chc town.

;i: �e::�:�:�:.:.�·�:::.��::��

j

��;t:U!.! �!,�!:;����!:��;

c!?;�7utc��:::nisd�:!

Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are Friday for
Tuesday editions and Wednesday for Friday editions.
We use WordPerfect and will take
on.disk. Any
· letters
·
questions? Call 878-4531.
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Student did not make statements

&mpl N�"''S Se:.n•icc

Uuff'alo Sr..ue CoUege stllllent Kyoko Tt11.11ka did i,oc m11k«"
si1111eme11ts 11111rib111td 10 her in III n�nc 111rtidt to1.cc-rnin,i ARA·
MARK food scrvi«s. Rental News Sct\·ice rt1tc1s 1he error.
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USC present

····whispering
Pines
-Holiday Valley
Ski Open Weekend·

BUSINESS & CLASSIF1EDS•
Nedd.it Ju.madAD

Pbotogra11bers• Bri,n
Arndt•Je:ffrry1>idch �t

camp
Board,
Avalanche
Ski Club &

Wednesday, March 20, 1996
8-10 p.m. Union Assembly Hall

Topot\ to� d,sc,.,n�d wil�.
• HQ-.. . d<>e$ the fou ol \ludr!'nb .Uf«t tht IOUI «onom?
•iHo.v do kx..11 �\ <tosJl"!tS ..Jlcct tht fu�Ul'C'
ernplOymiMt of SSC n\.dtnts.J
• \M'ut pi.M <IOeS tJ"C <•<y ha,e !p, wt!p'Olo"& lflr
«Ol"ll)mll( d,�tt'/
M fa<ul1y. \l.lff, sludffit\ and �lucknt ori�•IA:ln
rep,csen�tlvf'i Mt! nvit.-d to ,utffld ¥Id p,v�te
P.n8St\ w,1
Uly ot Suffalo <°""-" members. Or.
Gary Wel!bom. m-s.t�t p,olw.ot the \OCdoer
deplrlJTICftt...... be the �illOf
a"'I(�

in

- March 15 to 17, 1996 $1.00 Open Weekend ticket indudes:

• Tr•nsportadon to Whbp..tns Pines Clmp •t .Spm Friday.
• Lodslns ond ....is ot camp
• Uw acoustic musk wtdt aic:k Dwtnport on Fridlry evening.
• ketum to C8mp!,11 lit 1pm s.,,..,._

OR a SPECIAL SKI WEEKEND ncKET INCLUDES:

• SIS .... person lndudes Uft - ""sldlfll ot HoQdoy V.Uey Oft
Soturdoy. Mord, IS; plus aD Open -bnd lut,,ru.
-bJUSG .......

llle_...., __,,,.._

GEORGE
CARLIN

Tbe United Students' GOVOl'lllllent .. Bllffalo State Collqe preaeata
l.ntE ON 111/IGE

"Despite Popul?lr Demana"

Special Guest

DENNIS BLAIR

-•"°'7Sn.6c••'

.........

,.

/
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Irish are a ftir people - they never speak well of
� The another.
- Samuel Johnson (1709-1784)
ont
�

Local music fans scrambling to see Yolk

By M•tty L.. Schicnitein
Mom* St.afr Ht•ponc.r

H:we you l'\'1.'.r Sten wh:11 a scrn,nli,Jl-d t'"
louk) like-?
Th.:1:1·1- what you'll he left !C)Oking lik e" ul'ter
SJH:ndint �o.ml:ty wi1h Yolk at M r. GooJb:tr,
s.:,· en guys. nine in:o,trurncnl<., t'tl'C'trk:
1oochhni�hrs 31kt a ,1arit'.l}' o( 01hrr hOU.kholcl
111)('.lli.anCQ is t'JWetly how il will s-eir you u11.
O,·rr tbe !):bl 1hrcc )"C.1 ts Yoll; h:ts J>ut
1o,i..-1hc:r 1wo foll, kng,h disa.. accum11 l�1ed
>('\·t'.ral dou:n li\•,c, 1,crfoonancci to pu1 in lhC'
OC.'it and art' h;,tohir.g plum;. (OC" a 11t.1i...'ii\'e
•
Sl)rini tour.
Con,biningjau, rock. fonk 11rld groo\'t'. 1his
band k,wcs nc, mu.sic.ti boumlary untxplor«I.
The b:,nd 's inOueuccs f"llt,tc from i'.3JIJl,I 10
Unmd Sew lk.ivie"S 10 T0tn Waits. The end
rcsuh i.s .i hut;.c. c,\·t:r· s1ulrc.'d onw:leHe clue will
$:ltisfy 11nyone·s musical :i1•1,c1ict•.
One or rhc-: ntwt·•t t1,c,1nl1e:n1 to join the mi�
is dnimrner Jim Loughlin. Origin.1lly luss
pJayer, 1...,ughlin switched 10 drums aOO joined
rnot. Seeking 10 explore runhe-r sound .ind
music 1hc mo,·c to \'ol.k w.is m:ldt',
..
"\Ve can be described in '"'O words.
l.oughtin s.iid. ••tiigh cntrt)•."
'O.is t'ncrgy isn't limited 10 1he music.
t'i1her. The itincr.iry fis1s 37 shows 1•l111ycd in
nhnos1 1wo 1non1h period. "6c1ng on the rood
was cwerwhelming .11 .rs1; 1htte W\' re so many
r
prop!.:. bllt i1's n:111lly gn.�1;· LoughJin said.
Be-ing tog.c:ther io of'len rn11y h:ivt' soinc1l1ing
to do "'11h the b;uid'5 suioci:ss l..ougl1lir1 s.1id ht "

'/

,1

--

.
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Corned beef and cabbage

Jau/rolk rockc-n Yolk play Mr. Coodb•r a1 10 p.m. Saturday.

By B•rba� Black.bum
lknpt News $('tvk,r

Corned bee( :and abb.Jgc
has b«omr a tn1dition2I dish
on S1. l'Dlriek's Day, but iis
1nie Irish roots are q,,rstion:t•
bk.
"I dc,n·1 know wh\1 it'i COil·
:.id(rtd Irish." said Rick Wil,

bts. (her at McKcn,Jc's Bart
:and Crill, in Hamburg. Bue he
does know th�t lai1 .)'tar 1he
rr$hlll�nt wc-nt throuth 320
pounds or cornNI beef on S1.
Patrldt'& Oay,
"In 20 years in tht r�t:.IUr·
111n1 b�1sin,tM. l\•c bttn doing
rornrd bttf (\"('ry yc-;,r. �md
ifs a sell our, O?l'C'i2lly with

grttn Ix-er."' he added.
John MatwiJ:ow, chd' 111
1hc Blacktho rn RC$t.a11roru
:1nd Pub in Soutl': 6ufTalo.s;aid
he thinb 1he 1ndi1ion dC'\'e•
loped in Xcw En,gllnd mnd
S°t"A· York Cit\' "1o·i1h Irish im,
mig�nl$.. oc-ii,uyle corned
bttr h.ls httn a lon,:,rimr
fa,'Orltr in lhc Jewish popula,

�

j�

�Brazil' nut cracks� leaving behind an empty shell
By Stic: Oonym
1'1,;f18s Tl,or Ca Buw,p. ..

Tmy cmi:i:m (Monty Py1hon's
Noktd Piono Pbyer) mltSt hlll\'C bttn
1hlnking or "1984" when making
1986's noirc•humorcd ..BltAZU.. •• II
s«ms Ukc • dark An Otco, 1940s Bri,
tain QIU.gin up in • l'ljg'.htmarc or con
voluced Rube Goldbcrc lcthnology,
inept Cordien-knoc burc-•ucr,ey •nd
unreeling 8i.g Brother mentality (kin•
do like wh11111 h1ppcn ir • Republican
wins 1he next pra:idtnti•I cltetion).
It bctins wich • typo. Btittlc is •r·
roted (•nd charged ror his own
intcrrog.ation-torturc) in11ud or Tl?t·
tie (Robc:rt OiNiro), • frce,.lancc heat,
ing eniinccr the 8ure.u or
tnrorm•rion Rc. tricval bcliews belongs
co • terTOris.t group rcspons.iWe ror •
I 7•ycar bombing �mpeign.
S.m Oonathan Pryec), a non-

ic c<>g<cher," Chce)t ouc what ha�ns
10 the
\'engdul rc�irm.:1n (Bob

HoskiN).
Pa.n or wha1 makes this film so

:.if,v:�:;t�;:,1::1:rc��;·itn:�!�

••sy wortd. There he's a hero figh1ing
ror his dream girl agai nst , SOCleTY
he envisions as :i huge Sumo-Samur.ii!
Whilcdcli�rint a rc-rund chcqueco ·
the widow oC the . now "dcltttd,
compleced..:ondudtd' Bu1tlt. who
h� a heart-condition 1hot didn'1 show
11p.J.n Tonie·, lilt: (sorry bou1 th.a1),
S,m tea HER! (her name isJill): lh.tt
fttlin.t of"/ know J'Ou... ". but the only
way 10 rNch her is 10 join lnform...,
rion Retrieval! Sam'• li(c- becomes
very tom�lia11ed.

······························

······························

Any mm connccttd with any orthe
"Py,hont" peys tllcntion 10 visual de
tail. but ..Brull" is j.ammed,packcd
wi1h images 1hat rtinrorct: Cillllm't
point&. He'• • G�NIUSI TIM! recur·
ri.n& ducts and lubes look like m.uhiplc
bypus.rc-constl'\IClive bowel S11rgc,Y
run amuc)t. And spc--altin( o(
"muck" ... as Tunk sayi, "We're ,U in

good art the mini mini , stories:
• Hoskins' co-worker has• nervous
bru.kdown at the mere lho11_,:h1 of a
••21 ud stroke 8" form !
• Villains who look like, over•
dressed stormtroopen are jw:1 onH•
nary Jocs who complain abou1 the htl·
mets makinc their heads S"'dl. ··Yea..
but I have 1hkk eyc:brows and they
chan.nel ii away Crom my cya...
• And chett arc people who can
only carry on by putti.ng • pretty
Krttn betwttn themselves and the
sull'eri & or othcrt. (Remember, every,
"
one ... Sodecy 'R • US!)
Jt·s impossible: to ea1ch evtrything
in one vie-wine;
• The aiged ..bus·ridc" whtrc the
mc-n sic and a one•ICUNI woman wirh
a Cl'\ltch sunds.
• 'lllC rcs1turan1 whe re all 1he (ood
U va.rlously shaped and colored molds
or the some stuff.
• A passing comment about a mjs, .
in_,: ''persort,tl,arritt" that's typo,cd
into • "flee1 o( mis.sin, per10nnel·
c.rricn" by the end of the movie.
Cillium c,·en has a bunch o( nuns
inspec1ing guns in a nod co the
Ftllinirsque,.nC$S of it alL I LOVE IT!
And wha1 super eut:in&! Mi(harl
Pali.n. fan Richardson. Kathryn HcJ,
mond ... what more is that 10 �?

,.

Oh. the endinp They 11Test Sam
as one or 1he non�.x.i.stent ttnoristS.
(Wilh • technology this 5ctewed,up,
Murphy's Law k,icks in and you jus1
can't help but have cxpJostOns ewry
(cw minu1cs.)
The last thin, hrheaR before being
drac,t:d away (or ton ure la• m.achine
iun firln,: at Jill. bu1 don' t worry hoppy endln&!
When 1he Coin, C(ta too cough. 1he
ctta1ive mind ltaYeS! S.m and JlU go
or
n
r
JP�:n�:/:o�: ,:::, pltttze
send me the proper forms 10 fill out!

the Irish meal

Meal may not be as 'traditional' as a six pack and a potato, but it sure is popular

II

:1

"We·rc ddinicely a family. Comtnunic.acion

is mill)• imL. 11n1. If so1 neching is wrung :ind
ifs left alone you un 1c1J $0mc 1hing ill :nny
when we play:•
h's nojoke when he c"lls ic a ramily. Fiw or
1hc band's mtmbrrs sh11rc :i houS< :uwl the rt'·
m11l ning two li\'c in �n ap:inmcnc in BiJtgham,
ton; 1he Wnd's hoine tx.sc-. "I lik,no play down
Sou1h,'' l..oughlin said, ·"The wt.111,cT i.s grc:i r.
II docsn'1 �.:illy mautr 1hough. I just like t0
play. I'm glad we gtc 1ht· ch:111«:·
.. Wh< 11 you'n· 011 the road you lt'.1n1 how 11,
'
dt.Jl wiih so m;my dilTerenc IYJ)rll of P.'OJ>I<': it
cXJ,c)S('S you to so much 1n0f1:=." he, s:ild. ,
SouN.· of tht lunJ's su«CU U1n bt a11ribu1cd
10 1hc wide mngL" or musical inOucnccs. Willt
M•c:h a unique sound 11,e music IJ«omt"S somc·
wh:u sclf,dcfi,u-d fur f:ms.
Tin· b.ind 's state pe-rf'ornunru. compan:d
too l.:lrino ,·c-n.ion o( :1 mosh pi1, also comrib,
ute lo i1s suc(UJ. The-enc-rttv c,111 be (ch by OIi)'
nO\\·d. Known for nlllny ,w:11r Cg1al rollisM,>n:,.,
cite b.tnd tri,c,s lu rd no1 to injure one anOfhu.
One ot Lou.g,hlin's inOucnc;cs tn.11y h1wi• some
1hint to d o wi1h i1.
Auim;al. Aninwl (rum 1he MuflP('1s.
Rumor 11:.is i1 dtc I.A)uihli1 1 :ietu.1l looks like
Animal wl.c-n J)l.tying.
Anim:il sits proudly on che drum set.
"I'm beg 111u,ipc1 fon. Ifs ironic rh.11 he is
the s1cn-otypic:1I dnimmer. J lc'$ 11Urt-ssin� ;ind
p1ish)': es1H.-ci;ally whc-n )VU rake him 0111 of tl,t
box," Loug:hliu �id.
··One or oor li\· e shows ean be d�seril� as
Cr.1t\'. divt·Qoe :and full of :1d1trniline."
Ch('Ck out their cra�y. hard·driving rnergy
at IOp.m. Sa1urd;).)' •1 Mr. Goodb.lir, 1 1 10 Elm·
wood 1\\' e. Thr Red Cills open the: show.
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St. Pat's: Buffalo's annual parade set
for 2 p.m Sunday on Delaware Avenue

--------- Continued from � J
foll()'ll,•td by the Wearing or
the Crccn Pa.ny on Satu.rd.ly.
Acc:OrdinC to Don the bar,
tender. St. Patrick's O,y is
oncol1hcbusics1njghuortht
ye,r,
..We are upeetint 10 Ke a
lot or srlldcnu this year after
the peradc," he said.
Sc. Patrick's Day brings
Butralo toge1her wi1hits 1:radi·
tional St. Patrick's 0:i:y P•·
nde. The pande begins at 2
p.r:n al Ni.a,ar, Circle and will
1rav"CI nonh on Delawa re
Awnue co Nonh Sltttt.
Killius and Motson,spc, •
titls wiU be OT'l 111pa1j.P. Bull·
reathcr's alone with a rcasc of
oomcd bet'( •nd cabbage. Bartender Mu Burgess llgtttd
s
ol
1 1
!:e :!t1� ��!
nights or tht )'Car.
"h is far busier than N'tw
Y1:ar's Ew:," he Sllid. "I think
i1 d�nds. mainly Otl how )'OU

tC::.

.!:;

Reac,n·,. anahcr • 8SC
m.ultc 1 iL''
Hcenen's will open at noon favorite. will hne shot spc--,
on Sunday with a one price. cials all and ni.g)lt, and five
aJJ ni,gl,t drink spc-cUIJ for both ""' profr'CUivc draft$. ThtTC
men and women. Women · wilhlso be$1.SOW.olson ond
only have to pay five dollars Lab.11tta and St.ZS tmmctts.
and men have to pay ten dol,
"St. Patrick's Oiy is
brs.
definitely busier dut1 New
..We arc-- upecrin,: a large Year's Evt." Elis. AngcJone.
colJege crowd," Mike. the manager oC Re,s:i:n's. said.
manatcrorl-l'ttncn·s. said.
"When I lh•cd in 8rock.R.ayu,t1 is hosting the St. port, thcb:trsopend a19 a.m.
Frcak'n Pa1,y·s 0.ay wi1h with fi ve cent drafb.,.. Dtnise
Frcak'n fh-e (or one drinkt. Camp.u11CUi, BSC wnior, $lid.
Also they will havr $1.SO :'My friends and I will be
pi.nlS of Mkhlcl �a·s. Kil, looking (or 1M same son of
IUns RC'd and McSorley's.
thing here in BuffaJo....On St. Patrick's Day 111
"'Weare cxpttcing1 mU:or
BufTalo Stale studtnu as well probably be recovering from
of the ni,Ju befott," Tom
u Canisius and Vnivtr$il)'
'"
Buffalo studmts. La�, lhe Donofrio. 1 s,c-nior *' 8SC.
n
.
��� :::����iri:��pc· s:ikl
"$1. Paukk's Oo' is. fflJ'
cit.ls at Merlin's. include pinis
'
of McSorlcy's.. Cuin� and binhday." HaitherO Rci.lly. a
Mkhttl Shel's on up and BSC studcn1. said. "O( c»urte
I'll be ready to oeltb.atc."
$1.75 JamC$0n shots.

tion fo New York Citv,
Maybt corntd bttf 11pil�
O\�r in10 <ithtt c--thnk groups,
hc uid.

How it's made

grain
S:incy Smal), chd 11 1hc
Bbrney C.sdc in Sou1h Buffa,
lo. dberibtd 1hi> mc--1hod or
corvinJ corntd bee( as "thc-
htringbone p.mern," h's
"'h.11 �l C'OOkbooks 'itJ#eSl.
\he s.tid.

Matwijkuw has d(finitc-
idt.ti •bou1 prc-parin# 11
corned btt( dinntr. "I mix iS
pt'rccni bri,1tt1 or tittc with Corned beef, beer
2S
"
are popular dishes
�
;;�'.: �� mc2t
with jus, a liulc fat :1nd afttr
Sm:111 11t� s:aid 1h:11 rornnt
cooking tilt bttC rM ahout
bttf 11nd jreen bttr alwayf.
1h1tt hou� ht' trim, ofTtht' h:t\'t' lo0lctou1 en:ry yc-aronS1.
P;atrkk's Oay.
fot,
�latwijkow buys a brand o(
6:tnd.an \'ill.a:aomc-z. ch((
comtd bttr 1h:tt come:,, wuh
1111 Pt11 McCin1y·s in down•
1own Buffalo. s.,jd St,
thfi.11-pi('('S C'.3lled Paddy O'i,.
·
1
dll)'
e
� i\ 1hcir bit1cs1
�:n�t:;.� �� ;e; �
��
· he
Wf';t,
\\e u,S(J 150 pounds." ·
"Out employee"\ work 12·
This beef alK> went into to 15,hour shifri. We're te)t.lJ.
corntd b«r s.,ndwkhes and ly p;,d:cd." he uid.
Vilbfome� .said co� bet(
Cuin� stew. he said.
The n,wor or 1he eornt'd and cabbage i$ whac most pro,
bttf tCJm� Crom thc �ktt of plc cwderon St. P111rick's O.iy.
�picit'S included with 1ht
Bui � .:,.Jso saw!, "We sdl a
brisket.
IOI <>f Irish pomo M>up. s,ocb
"Thc-- me.11 is s:ihy. bu1 thc-brc,:id, 111nd rorncd btt( sand,
slow cooking cuts down on \\ichts.·•
,11he sahint$$.- M: nwijkow
To n.:i.vor the corntd bttf
said. "I 1111kc-- the mc.11 ou1 of .n P111 �fcCimy·s, 1he cooks
the- broih when it'j tender and
USC': rradillooa.l .spices bu1 add
kttp it warm while I do the extni bay Jea,·cs. To :itt0mp;, .
n,v romed bttr .3nd abbage,
\"Cgr1:ib�"
He � rtd,skinnfd pou1 · some eool,:J SC1'\'e a gl"lliny
roes th.:n he 51c.:1ms in a
mustard or horsehldish.
scpar11 tc pot. Hue the c:ibb.J,c. Le$ter Drttdint, 11 ho� chc(
c,u1 in chunks and the cam,cs,
living in Chttkto,,,.·uga who
c,u in julienne strips. he
U$Cd to cook romcd btc-r and
cabbage in dincr1, in V«monc
cook$ in the bttf broth.
"I 1op the vc--g.eUlblcs with
and Albtny, uid, "Redwine
cbrll'icd buucr end rrcsh vin(g.tr is bcM....
chopprd pi1r$1cy. and serve
The name corned bttf ii
tht meat 1h:i1 has been dipped dcrivul rrom the gtt1ins oisah
in the hoc ju.iec: 11.ru:r slicint it
and 1he site or kemeJs or
thin," he said.
wheat, which � used in
The bc$t drink for thls is a 1ht d')'I bt(ore rt(ngtnnion
to pttKTve meu in • brine.
Harp - nOf as rich u a Cui,
ncu but not too li,ght, eithtt
Other herbs .nd spices. such
- and 1he best btt.ad 10 serve. as pcppt:rcomt. allspice be,.
he .Sdtd, is a good �
ries and coriander seeds make
Wilbts coruirnied Matwijup the brine.
Coob often
kow's preparation or corned , vary the- spices.
.
bee(. Ht stres.scd that it
..Ou, rttipe is a ICCft't,.
_should be eu1 against 1he Willats said.

Sp�i.Yl£i"'e.. il"l �lo:

..

O utt O.nnUQ.\ SI: fktricl:'!5 D4y 'AtR<iD.E",
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Core. programs will remain,
SUNY chancellorsays in visit
Su11t University ot New
York Ch1 mccllor Thomas A.
Banku uid SludcntJ cm, tC'$1
a.ssurctl th:11 SUXY-uore pro
f!r11ms "'will nOI go .away."
&nk1t win. in cown Th11n,,
d:iy to commemorate Erk
County Community Coll<'gc's
SOl11 11nnivcn.ary.
lk :ilso :utswcn-d qucMions
:n a press t011fl.'rc11ct· in the
Unh·trs.ity of u.,rrato'i, C.:nwr
ffn T01nrnonow.

••Allhout}I SUN\' is mt o
CMSM�S. itS tnmsition from
a state supponcd ins1i1u1ion 10
a s.talc 11ssi�t«I ont h;1s f!OOC:
bc-ncr d1,211 UP«tcd th-en its
mugniiude," he �id. S.UN'\"'s
tore oper.2ti11g budtt'1 from
S:HI IC LU funds b:is drop,wd
from 85 J)(rcc-nt iu 1988 10 i,s
1m:scm ltve-1 :11 ,&() pc:rfcnc, hi."
said.
SU�\' h.a!> work1.-cl hard to
m:m:ip.· thC' dm1� in fum.lin,g

11nd is looting for WII)'$ to ol,.
si,rbuidditional cut$, &nlcn
s:iid, but he s.ttd he would noc
tlimin:11t «11c prog.nms.
lbrikn also urtN StudentJ
noc to dd:I)' their .ipplie:nioiu
to SUNY sr-hools beau� of
1111ttn:tit111cs in fonding 1hc
Tui1i<H1 .-\$Si.swnce Progr.tm.
··S1u dcn:sshould :IJ>ply 1111d
�cl a«c:1>ttd :ind tel in10 1he
fin.indal :i: d s,�c,n as soon 1t1;
they am:· hc.s.aicl.

Ownership clouded contract
talks to get job s�rvice . at BSC
7.ueckcnnan,J\\·ilcs t,enl the
<·onira<-t to Cary Phillips,
usc·s cc»nptrol.lcr .:ind vic'c
and
1111: Uri 11:d Stutknis' 1,n:,idcn1 or finmce
;
Qo\·cmrncm and chc- C11ret•r m.anagcmc111, l'.aync s.aid. ·rhis
l)e,·clopm<nt Ccnm dis.:itri.'e is sc111ndllrd proudure bce.i�
on why 11:n 111utomJ1ted job, use doesn't h.a\·e'an in,h°'lst'
•pl:acenk'nt sysccm pr� :momcy to tt\·icw cun1rt1cl.$
l11:s1 k'nM'sccr was t'IC'\'ct im· ht-fore 1hey .!rt' signed , so Phil,
plrn1c11tcd. I.Jul bod1 panks Ii� c*S this ror the cullct,r. hr
hc,pc 1h:11 the system will Slllid.
Zu<kcrnt..1n·A\·ilt"S �id lhi.·
C\'Cnlually be- ilmulJNI.
r probkm cithe-r with
TI1cdif1icuh rn.skofg<'uing Jud MJ
a job aftc.- collc-te migh1 ha\'t' USC rc1111inine owncn.hip
bttn madr c.asicr h.ad ;m should the ar'--cr dc\·cloprne111
ccmcrs
rcgion�li1.C", or ,d\• erti5,
oi:1een1tn1 bten re.ached l>c·
h\g
rcsuni.c strvitt. 'r'he
tween 1hc: USCi •llll the CDC.
TI,c USG Senate approved college. s� said, had other
$1 1.085. in Ncwtn1ber for the questions abou1 chc con1nicti
implenu:n1a1ion of' an au10, terms.
m1t1cd jot,. pl�ccmcnc systc-m
that would :iUow Sha.dents to Contract clisagrecments
a«� ti cb1t1�M: ol job open·
7.uckcrman·A\•i� Slllid u
lngs duouth a 1ouch1onc ,·cr1u1 oi,ccn1er11 w:n rcitthcd.,
phonC",
but whcn tbe «mlr:Kt w.as ten•
rhc
system
would
allow
ckml.
it dirTcrcd from chc ,·er•
�
NI ogrttmcnl.
NCW$0ffl �id he diS3£.f«'S
1ion by phone. TI1t sys1cm wilh Z.uc;kum; m·A\• iles· V"t:r•
would hoV(: h11d lhc potential slon or the story. He S#id rettn ·
10 fu resumes 10 employers cion of USC's propeny ri-g)us
and 10 allow employrrs 10 ac· and tlw:ir rtqut'$t 10 udven.ise
c«s rttu1n� chot meet their its resume- "n·kc wctt lhc
rcquirem,cncs, �id the CDC ttasons the con1...cc wasn't
StC"phanic: signed by the CDC.
director
7...uckcnnan,Avilea.
Thtrt �re slx points in the
eonu111Cc: USG granttd 111
Ownership 1greemcnt
10.ye4r liccn5e co use tht sysUSG a5.kcd the CDC 10 sign lem to Lhe CDC: the CDC
an 11grrtm,cnt lhtH would hl\'t" ,ll'Oukl •dver1isc the USG re•
allowed USG 10 rccain owner· suine service in che umc
shipor1he sof1w11re o.nd hard· general orca :as 1hcir own,
Wlllt<' should the COC c:c:uc 10 olong with providing s.pi1c:c: (or
,cxiac. USG feared 1ha1 1he ,;ys.- business cmrds and de$Cripch·e
1cm could be $Ci.ud if lhc li1era1mc: cJllcrs to the system
car", dt\·c-lopment centers be •llowcd 10 .lc:ite$$ • USG ac
,re rc-tionaliied. USG also th•ity line: a 1r.1nsrer or wign.
oskcd 1h11 in(ommion tibdut ment o( lhc: rights 10 1he
their resume Krvicc be placed gys.tcm would lcrmiDOIC 1he
ntor similar COC postc-:rs, con1rac1: should 1he .centtr
USG's Business Mon�,er <case 10 ,exist, 1hc syttem
C---Woold revet! 10 USG; •nd i!
Oa\·e H1dclad said.
On NO\'. 27 thr cormac1, USG ag,,m 10 such • transfer
drawn up by 1he USG anor- the contr11ec would be vnid.
ncy, was srnc 10 Hal Payne,
The puq,ose or 1he last
vice prcsidcm or student o!, poi.n1 w.s JO forte future USG
(11irs, f« hia signature. Payne administrations 10 put any
forwarded it 10 Zuckc rm1n· propo$Ala before their Scru11c
Aviles for her cv11luatk,n.
1h1111 would cransfcr USG
USC
ptes.ident
Mark property, l-laddad said.
Newsolb uid P1yne, who
Zuckerm.1rt·Avilcs Sllid she
Offrsties the CDC, prob:ibly mode $Cver11I at1emp1s m dis,
never a.aw the proposal.
cuss ibis wi1h USO. but they
\Vtiile Payneogr«d that he werc • unwiUhtg. Shr abo $Did
never Mw the ciontoct . he stid she was still willing 10 disru5S
he ttlies on �c jud,emcnt or this pion and ch.11 s:hc feels bod
Ms dirertors 111nd i1 was ulli, for the students who arc- mW
matcly Zuckermon·Avilcs de, lltg out on the ""'ice.
cision.
The <Ontract was dr•wn up
··This was not something by USC'$ u11orncy to pro1«1
ttia1 I was invoh·ed wi1h. I'm interests of Jludcnt-owncd
looking 11 some of th.it srnrr, proper()'. which USG und its
really for 1he finl rime. ... I'd offiocrs arc sworn to do.
imagine 1ho1 1his is the kind of Newsom said.
• Thc.. prclimin.ory disebss.Ons
thing th•t could have gone
(orwud if that discuu.On were only about money and
could 11.tve taken pb,ce," not detti.ls.. Newsom said. He
also said that no Vt"r�J agreePayne ui4,
By John Maloney
&·,rg3J N,·ws &rvini

use·,

:�1�1:1: i�:7�:wC::

t

ment w;1s rc.i chNI.
Zuckcnun, A\•ikii
M'III
Nc.-wsom II nwmo on l)c('.1-1
1h.J1 askt·d
a n1t·c1ing 10
ha\'C some i..,;:s-u('S in 1he con·
1ruc1 duriricd for Phillips.
Clarifka1ioo of wh;jt :i:
lktnw to ..r-r.i1e n,uns, chc
pl'O\'i5loo, f4" 11d\·tnis,cn,rn1s
of USC's ft't,llnlt scn•kc and
ihc .i,�iL'lbility or i1s mume
scn'lce business cards .'.Ind
descri1>th·c li1cn1turc \\',as
what co.ccmcd l'hillip3,.
Payne said.
On 04.'C-. 18 Newsom scm a
mcnM> to Zuekermon·Avilcs
T
idling her that, "' here is no
desirt". on rur (USC"s) ptin, to
di&cuss on)1hi ng in the licc-nsc
:1Jtr«mcn1 ror the: Automaccd
Pl.1ttmcn1 Strvitt . Our con·
u•ct is not a proposal, bu1 a Ii,
n111\ otr«:· The memo also
indudcd i11J111n, I. 1990 de:td·
line for s gninJ! the contr1r<t.
Zuc,kcnnan·Avilcs scn1
·Newsom III memo on Jan. 2 ex·
prcs.,ing her rc,rets thac dis
cuMioos CO'Jld not be held and
that. "lhc projec t did not
ciome 1o fruition."

ro,

Job pl1Cement system
m.1y come to put

I.Ater tht; d.ay, USG with•
drew and rcolloc11.1cd 1hc
runds 1h11 bad been "' aside
for d.c S)'Stnn. It is hoped that
once USG is on a more firm
lin11DCial f>Oting: the Aulo
maicd Ploecmcn1 Sy11em c�n
be intctrottd wi1h USC's re
sume scn-i«, but that cwld
be o couple of years 111wa)\
Newsom uid.
In prep1ring the 1996-97
bud(cc, it '4'1lS usumcd 1ha1
USG would rund this projtt1,
Paynr said. "Up until this mo
ment no one has requested the
allocarion •f sme funds for
this purpose," Payne said.
lie said 1h:i1 wilh tht
is
prcs,cnt bo4get dim11e,
not realistic 10 upcet new
projtetS co.ring $1 1,000 co be
undic:naken.
"I will diseu� chis issue
with our bcdgct starr 10 sec if
m.1ybe 1hett is some way we
could indu4c: funding for chis
purpose, fot cnmplc, in che
proeraffll b<fog undertaken #$
new prognms bein.g runds-d
by the tec:htoloCY rce:· Paym
said.
"II may be too latr now, but
it could bt &0mc-1hing we
could fund out of the ttthnol,
oC)' ftt in the future.
··one or the mos1 eri c:ie41J is
silcs ror DSC is co dcmonnnte
the value o( a colkge edU(:11,
cion by incnasing the p,crecn,
tot:c ot our uudent5 who find
mcaniniful rniployment after
they gradu•1 c," Payne uitd.
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Come to Nassau
This Summer...

Clemency program may inspire
longer lines when paying fines

Where You
<;::an Enjoy
The Beaches
And
Still Earn
College
Credits!-��-�_,.-

By Cbel')' l lCom
lkttJ:•l News Semcc:
Waibni in line a1 the Pub
lic Safety Traffic Office to pay
pukin, ticlms may ju,.t get
longer, now that a parking
tkkc:t amnesty has been
p,ssed du.rinC Marth 1!>96.
As of' Marc.h 8, anyone
with an ootstandlnt parking
ticket that h.ts no, been paid
within 30 dal$ or the dace ol
the aummon c.n p.y the $8
fine •nd the late ptnalty will
be rtduccd 10 $4, imttim
director or public safety Jesse
C.mp6,eU 111.id.
Howtvc r, the majority of
the: new prog,.m passed will
roe.us on NlicUt.l bttakcrs oC
c.mpm traffic ond parkin.g
laws, othet'\l!isc known ts
scofflaws. This scofTla:w pro,
gram will �ally have
some major ctreccs on faculty
and staff Nti1ual offcnder1,.
Bcginl'lirt,g:April 1, the J)l1·
roll orr� •t Burrall> Si.cc Col
lege, wi.ll be instructed 10

Earn the credits you need in five weeks
or less at only $86• per credit. N:u�u·s

flexible class schedules allow you time
to work.. go to the beach or both. Two
S·WC<'k SC$$ions and one 3-v.•ee:k session
are available. Attend one, two o r all three .

·���Ve
Session I
Session II
Session Ill

May 28 -June 27
July 1 • August 1
August S • August 23
•Get Credios Ahe•d for ti.. Fall or Make Up Credios
•Chooso from Hw,dttcfs ol Quality COWS<S
•Momu>g. Afternoon or Evening CIMscs
•Start as e.,ly as 6A.M. or as late as 8:30 PM..

"lUli:ionflllitMofpmdng,�IOc:f'IMoe
,-.:Ing .. tuogeC �.

By Salt Y. Ob. Ph.D.
tkp.rtmem cf Nutrition.
Ho,pfra}ifY Hd Fashion

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
htT'IIUUt.not44L (OUCAflON A.Hit MlMOaff'r ftUNHT kltYICU
,.UlHnAH

er

8e aware the dancers of
Cttt ndical.:s ind tht bcne:l'itS
of roods ricb in antioxidant
nutrients.
Frtt
tadM:&b
are
byproducts er nomw oeO
\\'Ork. Besidn this source,
some arc: ,encntcd by mli.l·
tion. cigarttu smokint. some
dye compounds and environ·
mcnt.al pollutants.
Once fomtd, frtt ndic:ab
mrix th� our bodies

ANCIENT AFRICAN HERITAGE
STUl>Y TOUR

EGYPT(KMTI

-�
-------PElltSONAllY EscORTlO IY

' R.IUIVI 6 (OUICI (1U11>m
• Un ..,.,. FO<AH(IAL All>

F� Summer Job
Pll!1...:..l:iru Job during the School Year
$1Q..QQQ Student Loan Repayment
$� Montgomery GI Bill
$2..WQ Cash Enlistment Bonus

New Yoi;L

�
.-,.

Learn Wbileyou Earp!
Go to school while you
_ serve in the Ouard!

!:.::
�: ��;-

Cll•C...Celllr

-

_ ........ 11:

,.

r

bcu

�
,:::,:_�:� ,::�
emphysema.
sites, and link up \loith_ com.t.
.1no1her molmde thlt sud· Pat1c..in,on·, disease and au·
denly . acquires an extra eke- toimmunc disease.
tron. To rcst:t-tc its electrkal
Tociombat fttoe radicals and
bab.ncc, the nokeuk latches p�nt o.xidativc dam.ft,
on:10 �c anothe, molecule. «Us t10nUDy produce • bat·
This toxic pfl)('.CS$ cn,,ctt a t«y oli.n.ttnw ptOUCbOCl t)"S•
chain re.action. called au1oxi- tcmt.. The body:S derC'.l'ISC
dation that wrecks havoc at System inchldes euymcs that
the si1e in the body, Oxidation «duce the toxidtyof frtic nd• •

DR. ASA HILLIARD

York Army National GUllld can get you a:

often ha:ppc-ns in 0tU mc,m•
btanes where: polyunsa1urat,
cd fatty adds arc abundanL
O\lring oxida;ticm, cells •re:
destroyed
or
IC'ftttl)'
� and genes are
� up or m11c.tcd. 1lx
oxidation da.:m.agc caused by
Cttt ndical:s ...nast&" «Us in
mU(.h the same way as o�n
ru$I$ metal Oxidation g,radu•
ally we.an doWll body organs
and im.mitnt sysums. free
ndic:ala are beliewd to plly a
role in ounv•ting the bcallh
:problems associated with tg•
i� ca.nc:cr. bean disuse.

:::'j1�:C ic:.t�i:e:a: ��

JUNE 16 TO 30, 1996

�!�!!:s�!le�

lqin deductions from 1hc: nore or rori,c1 their puking
paycheck or 1.ny raeu1ty •nd
tickets, the Public Safety
5t8.IT wtio M, owed $2S or dcpanment wiU u.kc 1nocher
more in unpaid parking fines f.OU.rte o£.cdon.
for more than 90 days. Ac· '
Also brginnint April t,
cording to a 11•1ccncnt pre·
Public Safety ofrteers will be
pated by Univc:rsity Counsel, insttvcced to cnfc>rcc people: 10
the collee.e's tuthority to pay their tk.kcts by cilhtt
dcdPCC the fil\CS have bttn ap,
lowing the vehicle or pladn,
proved byJhe Tnutces or the •n immobiliution boot on the
St.ale Univmity.
vchide.
"We really didn't have •
To gee the vc:hide rek.ascd,
course or action to take all <>utstandiog dcktts and
a.g,im.t faeul-, aOO staf'f' penalties fflU$l be peid in full
scofll1wg, This program came
plus the COll o( the IOW Or the
•
as a resuh ot the va Pres.i· boot.
dent of Finance •nd itanafc·
"This lu1 vrry kriou.s m.11,
mcnt brsinstotmlng wilh a ter. We belle,.-e this will be e(
rew others.," C.mpbc.ll said.
fcct:ivt: to mcouragc both
•"How�,. scudenu nttd students and faculty and staff
10 PIY chc:ir perking ticktes be• to pay :heir puking tickets,''
cmuse lhey are withheld from
CmtpbeU ciondudcd.
tqi.stcring for el.t$$C$ and
For anyone wishln, 10 PIY
ttecMn, • c:opy of their tnm•
their outs:uind.ing pmrktn,
Kripts. Mose sl\lidcna arc tic.kc:ts.. the Tr.tfk OfrlClt is
aw•rc ol this and pay their open MoDd,y, Tuesday, Wed
tic:ketS wi1hin ,onc 5CffltSltt of nesday and Friday rrom &15
receiving." Campbell con· a.m. to S p.m. and Thursday
dnucd,
until 6 p.m. It is katcd in
Howt:\'tt for those who it, Chase Hau on the !int Roor.

March deemed National Nutrition
Month, so beware of free radicals

AurilOl'TM$11$tUfWtl'lltyCIII Ntw'l\'wt.M/f.EO.

For a Summer Catalog or to Register
Call (516) 572-7355

fOR. FURTHER INfORM.ATION CONTACT
�IL WILU AT 716-878"'6)1
OR D11. LIi ANN GIIMI AT 716-878"'610

Pa,e 8

iea.ls by convertint them int0
harmless subs.t.anca suc.h as
water,
Scientists also have u.nco¥Cffll ln foods a defense net•
work -C,inst oxygen damaifc
of cclla. Dit'tary intake o(
n.atunl en�idanca m·
hanca the body's ddcme
mech.anism ag,inst ca:nur
andothetage.rtlaic,ddiscac:s.
The
most
imponant
nutrients that protea .gain.st
free radicals are Vitamin C
and E. bcc.carotcne and
selenium. Vitlmin E is a
major htt radical savc:a,cr.

!:�=tu�Ls.n·tior:

-.rotc:ne (plant vitamin AJ
is •nocher •ntioxidant that
pn>ICCtS body Cat and lipid
membranes against ox:idative
damlge,
To increase intuc of an·
tioxidant compounds in
roods. dictib.lltl rccoauocnd
earl� five
or &uiu
and v� per d-.y.

temncs

News coverage lacks in diversity, writer says
ByMary_P_
· &npl Ncvn Sttvice
1be acaff' or The Bwfalo News fai.ls to rqnacnt
the diversicy or the commuoiry it covers.. which me
...u most or the news ts covered
.a whi1e per·
spcc;tive. Rod Watson, editorial writer at The
Buffalo NC'WI,, A.id lut week •t Kemington �
More than 30 percent or Buffalo's population d
African American. but only five of the 16S pro(es
tiona.ls in the newsroom are African American,
WatSOnaid at the mectloc o!the Grcatcr 8uff..Jo In
ternational Ch,pcict of the �of Professional
Joumalists.
'111,t's an app,llln,: pcrctnltg,e in a city Wit's 30
percent blaclc.," he said.
Other minori1ics also are undcr-rc:presentcd at
1he News.. WatJon $I.id. Only one Hisptnk and ·•a
couple of Atians" work in the newsroom.
There are no African Amtrialns workint on the
editing desk or in the businest or lifts9lc:s �
he said. No African Americans
involved in m.ak·
ing editorbl d«itions such as what ,1orics are co
vered or how 5torics are covered.
..Sensitive dccisioM on • l.y ba:ais 11 the NC'Wl •
�

'f'OID

•rt

are made by whiteS.,•• W11SOn uid.
He said tm:111tivc:a at 1hc newspaper do teciofni.u
there is.alack ofdiversityon it&gc,.ff.but bas trouble
acting 10 COffffl the problem.
"'Tbcre b stiD a pct'Otftion 1hlt the Newt ii a r•"
cist pa:pcr... he said. ''Tbc:rc Mve bttn efforts co im•
prott the tituarlon. but Buft'ak> is Clknti.ally an
old-boy,' network. &Dd joumalis.ts are p,n of that:'
Si.nee those on the editing dc5k att white.. the stc>
rics assitn,cd ttpOl1Cf1are thole imporunt from a
whi.tt: peraon's perspccti� Watson Mid.
"As an editor, )'OU can only assign wha1 your ex,
p,cri,cnce is.
•t the News • lot of those CX·
pericnces arc: mlssin&," M said. ..Oiven.ity me.ans
brin,i:ng in cxpc:ricocc& Ult just aren't there...
RccNiling more minorities to work at TheBuffa
lo News would be an impcnuo1 atc:p coward ('Offlltl·
inc the problem. Watso'ia said. Mceth'IC tt1ularty
with meuibe11 of the min.ority community 10 tct a
sense of istucs import111t 10 1hcffl also would be
hclp{u� be aid.
Ronald FlcminC, publshtt of ,Fine Print News.
said whitQ. are-not to blaae Cot the poor ttptt:SCTlta·
tion of Aniean Americam in the wftite' media.
"'Tht fault lieswith us. the black p,eopk." be $I.id.

'°

,aa

"'What V.'t" nttd to do as a people ia stand up and do
the things we wsnt 10 do. ttgatdless ol the oblbi·
cles."
Fleming su.md publithin, the Fi.oe Print New1.
an Afritan. American pspcr, as • wctkly pepc:r- in
1970. A lack of advertising income caused him co
drop down 10 publishint i.,wcekty, be aid.
'"There attn't coo maru- black claily newspspc:f1
hie.- we don, ha,,: lbe odvmuing dolton." h<
uid. ··Advertistts ,pend their edm1isinc money on
pcopc who look Jw, lhcm."
M.any white,owncd. busincsacs d o not unckntand
the i.mponan,o,e o( spcodinc money to advmite in
media owned. and opcn1cd by African Amcric:am,
Fkmincuid.
The African-.Amcrican media. play •n impocunc
role: in Buft'alo., he said. African Amcrielns a.re
sometimes more tik.cly to mid an African- American
.._.,.,. -.. ,11cy reel lbe ...... .......,. o1
Afriain Amttic:ans i.s ies,l"ncpritt than in main•
SbUffl papers.
"'They fieu.tt they'D ,ct • fair sbue in a
ncwspa.pcr published by someone who looks like
..
them, Fkmin, s:ad•

I
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THE 1-1997 BRIDGE THE GAP
INTERNATIONAi. STUDENT
SCHOLARSHIP applicallons
ORGANIZATION is pank:ipating In
(graduate and undergraduate) .,.
lhe • Books Drive for ldds b our
community: Please donate bopks for tvailabfe outside ot the AnanclaJ Aid
children bltwttn ages 2-12 yrs. old. Office (located In Grovtr Cl.Wiand
Please drop them olt •t the Unk>n on 309). All Buffalo Slate College
Students are - to apply. All
Tuesdays OC' outsSde our offioe at
applications must be $4.lbmltttd to lhe
Fil\anelaJ Aid Office by May 31, 1996.
FRESHMEN: Did you earn a 3.5 lhls
1-1997 BUFFALO STATE
year? If so, ar.:t you had a 90 high
COLLEGE Scholarship appllcalions
school average, you may be eligible
are ava!la.bfe ovtskSe of the Rnancial
to opply tor the All- CoUege Honors
Aid Office �oeated in Grover
Pr<>gram and a $1,000y$af
C-nd 309� All Buffalo State
scholarship. For information and
College students are welcome 10
application (due Merch 15) go to
South Wing Room 1301
apply. All applications must be
submitted 10 the Financial Aid Office
IMPORT ANT DEADLINES & DATES by M.,rct, 29, 1996.
• Mareh 8 • Deadline for pass.fall
application.
SENIORS: FASTENAL
• April 1 - deadline for wilhdrawal.
CORPORATION will be coming to
campus on Thursday, April 17, 1996,
STEP AEROBICS - 6-7 p.m. and 7� to lnte,view ad ma.jots (business,
p.m. Monday,Tuesday ancl ThurSday matktling majors preferred) for
In Hous1on Gym 213. Funded
induS'lriaJ salts manager trainee
lhrough the mandatocy Student
positions. If interested,bring your
octMtylee.
resume 10 the C11Mf Development

. ��.;�!!.�.!!��....••.•••

..............................

..............................

ATTENTION SENIORS (Business &
Funion Technology Seniors
prefet�- K-MART corporation will
be recruiting on campus on Tuesday,
April 2. 1996, for a Managemen1
Development Program (asslstant
manage, posl1k>ns). If interested,
submit your resume to tht car.er
Development Center -GC 306 by MARCH 19,1996,

...............................

..............................

..............................
e

<::��:�?.�.�;.��.�:;.1.9:::...

SENIORS: DUN • BRADSTREET
will be comlng to campus on April
18,1996,to Interview business &
e,conomk:s majors for oustomor
Investigation reporter trainee
positions. tf Interested, bring your
r0$Ume to the Career Development
Center, GC 306, by April 2, 1996 ,
0
J

ATTENTION SENIORS:
Northwestern Mutual wtll be
recruiting on campus on Wednt:sday, NATIONAL PARKS HIRlNQ April 3. 1996. fot finanel&J sates
==�,:::=��me
positions, If lnuwested, sub,tlh: your
1)(8S8MIS. Exceli.nt benefits,
resume lo the Career Dtvelopment
Cenltr -GC 306 -by MARCH 20. bo<lusesl Call (206) 971-3620 ext.
NS2182.
SENIORS: HIU.S DEPT. STORES
will be oomt,g to campus on April 4, UTILE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Beeorno a big bto1het ot
1996, to lnttMIW all non-tec:hnlcaJ
sister and mike a big ditterera In
majors fot executive ttaJnee
the life of a chlJd. CaJI us at 878-4337
posl1lons. If interested, bring your
to find out how you can http. Be a
rMUme to the e&rNr Development
friend progra.m 8-14 Cassety Hall.
Center- GC 306 -by March 21.

I
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ROO:\IS .\l'TS
BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - lafayet1e Avenue. Now roof,
plumbing,ttec:tlicfty, kitchens.
balhtooml. Hlldwood floe<> and
beautiful - $95,000; pooi1lve
cash now;must see. Call 881-0430
tor appointment

..............................

OUAUTY 2•, 3-, . . AND
5-BEDROOM resktentla.J homes; 3
blodcs from campus. Latge modem
rooms,taund,y,part<lng,S140 a nd
up; 871- 8980.

ROO:'IIS .\l'TS
RICHIIOND AVENUE - JUNE 1 Superapaclous-
- Mutar bedroom with

fireplace. toyer,private eolrance and
porch, - glus >rindows,
ceramic balh, eel·ln kl1cllen with
appfiancet and dishwasher. Launctry
--partdngwith-.
$675+ Calt 1)-,yt 886-5234 0t
883 ,9241.

.............................. ..............................

ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
5/6 bdrm 2 bathrooms tumbhed free
laundry 3 �ights den spacious
living dining room porch8$ $140 per
person 833-6322.

1089 EI.MWOOO next to Pano's
Restaurant. WaJklng distance to
eampua;3-4BRuppe,apartmtnl
with pe.tklng, Available immedla1ely.
Phone 683-4500 ot 652,2832.

1042 ELMWOOD near Bild very
large Sludlo $275 + b\iO bedroom
$330+ Washer dryer dishwasher

MANCHESTER,POTOMAC,
'ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1,3,4
beds. Al appliances and laundry •
besl IOClllon.sJII Call Michael NOW
881· 3596.

FOR RENT - 2
upper,
dean, appliances
ry, lighted
�
, a
lumlshed, 12
off-street parking.
mile walking dlslanoa'from school;
$350+. 634-2950.

2·BEDROOM UPPER,clean,
appliances,laundry,lighted otf.stree1
partcing. semi-furnished, half,miilt
walking dls1ance from school;
$350+: 634-2950.

IMMACULATE FURNISHED hOuso
for 3 students - $250 each, all
Included. 88S,4357.

ONE BLOCK FROM' CAMPUS
larg,e, clean, quiet four-bedroom
house. CIOSe to all oonvenlences.
June 1;$600+; 839-2021, 479-5063
(OY8nlngs).

.............................. .......................,.......

�
�

..............................

THREE BEDROOM fumlshed
ups1alrs apartment;$600 monthty
wfth utllttlos,88$,6195.

..............................

FEMALE ROOMMA're WANTB> to
share 2-bldroom 84)811ment off
Elmwood. Walklng dls.tan<:e to
campus. Clean. qu..
l Ind cat. For
1nte,n,1ew can 882-3188.

NEED MORE WORK EllP£R1ENCE?
HAVING A DIFl'ICIILT TIME
Want to bulJd up your resume? Try
managing your money oo that you
volunteering and stMCe teaming.
ean buy food? WORRIED abou1 nol
having health Insurance? 11 so ••• you Individualized retenaJ avallable to
over 90 community agencies. Call
may quaJlty for aoclaJ programs that
878-5533 0t stop by UN 311,at 1he
'NOuld make a difference. For more
baCk ol the Areskto Loun9t,lor
Information or to set up an
more
lntormation.
�ntmtnt with an on- campus
apoclalls1, call 87&371S.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing
lndusuy. Eim up 10 $3,()()().$6,000
INTERNA TtONAI. STIJDENT
plus per rnonth. Room & boatdl
Marth 15 Transportationl MeliefemaJe. No
uperi.nco _, (206)971-3510
to 17. No charge. Anyone can join.
For more lntormation caJI x4027 and txL A52183�. come to ISO's MOl<fy .-Jnglll

=:it
r

ng
to campus on Tues<i.y, April 9,1996,
IO r9CM!IOtmanogeman1trelnM
potl11ons In 1htlr &m. If interesled,
you must submit your rMUme to 1he
COIN< Development Center - GC 306.
· ••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••
ORGANIZATION OF ASIAN
AMEIIICAN S11JOIES .,,_n!S frN
Ch- and Japanese iea,ons In
April. Furthet lnquiry and
appolntmenl c:an be rnacle until Aj>ril
t el 87&-4448 0t Cassoty Hell 1•2.
Don1 mlso this opl)Ortunlty to learn
-langu ogo.

APAATIIEHT FOR RENT -10Q
Elmwood;two BR $390+; one BR
$290+.Cell�

CI.AREIIIONT AVENUE- JUNE 1
S-spaelous 2,bed,-,,, 1Mng
'!"'ffl,dining room,
kl1chon,
appliances, i.und,y, ....,.lo beth,
fl�. -par1<lng.
locltion,$480+ Cell 1)-,yt ot 883,9241 (ploaM INYO...._),

NEED INOIVIDUAI. with graphic art
::� aalgnman1. Call R.�
.
••• ••• •• •• ••• •• •• ••• ••• • •• ••• •
FREE T..sttlRT +11,000 Credit can:t
lun6<11ter1 fot fratemltlea,acror111os
& g.._,My campus organization
can raise up to $1,000 b earning a
EUIWOOO/BIDWEU -newly
whopping $5VISA appllcatlon. Cell
remodoled,tlveo,bedrc0tnwfth
1�932-0528 ext. 65 Ouali!lod
appliances. Ce<omlc beth,now
.
call«s rooelYO FREE T,SHIRT
kitchtnl:, new carpets and Jaund,y
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $625+ Plf mon1h;Bn-4765.
NEED EXTRA CASH?? Holj) wanted:
P1� 0Umo, auy WO(!<, 11ex;i,i. hO<,,-,
no IIOl!lngt Cell Dotlo ,c,; detalis:
(201)--!<d"ys,

Daelr

..............................

PRESENTS

RUSSIAN MOTHERS AND THE
WAR IN CHECHNYA

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE WOMEN SlUDIES
INTERDISCIPLINARY UNIT

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1996
3:00 P.M.
STUDENT UNION FIRESIDE
LOUNGE

:)).,-1.....1
n.Lrilion,

CLAREMONT AVENUE- Aug. 1,
spacious 2,1,ad,-,,,large living
..-n,
appliances,
laundry,cewnic: bith. Off-I
pa,tdng,turr9ted sunroom. M�
-Ill Only $475 +. Cell Da,yl 888
�or00,:),,,ff,t1(phiue,..w
··
-.1.

=�/

Computer

ATTORNEY -Edwin! Tirpak.,
Nur
Clffll)UI: 8$3,()651,
BUNNY'S FAMILY DAYCARE "Tha amart-for quality
day,:ar9." Wl-i. .....
71&,636.8,,M7.N.Y. lanait. Wann.
happy environment. Atx;i,ie houlS.
Chlldren ol ellagn.

.;;�·:;;::.;;;:;::·····

Conlldln1lallty, 24-hour -· Cell
Fo>n Homlllon 11 834,$328. LMve
name and ntnbtir.

···························•··

TYPING UNlMTED, ltnn papers.
thaola,-book-. Ol)pllcaliona; e1e-n1s.

,.

./

&

:J...J.;,,n

FOODS THAT BIGHT
AGAINSI CANCER

well-·

TYPING SERVICE:-.-..
1erm pepttt,theMI,rtipOl'tS, ttc.

.JJ.,,puaf.1,

NUl'RITION SEMINAR

................................

CI.AREIIIONT AVENUE -Aug. 15,
bright,-,.--. hardwood
floe<>, -- and laundry. ()fl.
ROOIIIIATE WANTED- Ono room •- pandng;,$295+. Call 1)-,yt
aval�e In three-bedroom
88&6265 "'-41.
opart"*'� $1110 + .elactrlc. FREE
HEAT, �ao l•und,Y. On Baynes
FOUR IIOOIIIIATES WANTED
btlWMn Bird and Potomac, dose to ASAP IO alwe apec;jous llw,.
S<hool. Aval- ASAP;call
bedtoom apa,t,nent; 1wo floe<>; no
885-4,460 Ot 881· 0947.
lease required: one month soc rent Is
1165. Cell Jaaon at-1580.
THRa-BeDROOM -$495;walklng
distance,oH«reet patldng ga.rage.
FEIIALE ROOMMA're WANTED to
Avallable JuM 1, 882-8831.
Share bHutlful .,2-BR patllally
tumlshld apal1lnent on North Str881;
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, UN:... 819
$315 lncludot 111 utilitlaslnctean,
West Delavan. upper. 4 bedroon'\$,
secure building. Hardwood floors,ott
$720 plus utiliji.s. o..y.., lease.
strett pa.r1dng . laundry. avail.able
Ofl....Nt parking.NO PETSI Two
Juno. Call 88U963,
mon1hs doposl11or &OCUri1y. Coll
689-6888.
BRECKINRIOQE -_, bedrc0tn S39S +. Elfldent
• THAUolll:DAOOM furnished
bedtoomS325 +.885,1775.
monthly
ELMWOOD BIRD--.,,
apal1lnent.New appt{ances,-·
frN superior
oond111on,-· aec:urlty; S206
each plus. June 1; 634-0710.

PHILLIP SANTAMARIA, PH.D.

�r::��:;;::1:· 1

.............................. ..............................
.............................. .............................. ..............................
...............................
.............................. ...............................
.................................
..............................
.............................. .............................. .............................. ...............................
�"=:ii::1�';:.,�
::\'::��;:.0
SER\'ICLS
..............................
..............................
a
..............................
and..-,.,,
.............. .................
.............................. ............................... ............................... -..,
..... con.-.
��Ibo OO<ri
..............................
wva
HERPES SUPPORT GROUP Wed. M.ateh 'Z1 8 p.m. Planned
Parenthood 210 Franklin St. (neX1 to
1M ConUnental); 853-1779.
.
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Speaker:

Sul: Y. Ob. Ph.D..
Profes,or and Chair

Nuaition, Hospitality & Fashion

Date:

Place:

Thurtday, March 21, 1996
12:IS- l:30pm
Communication Center East
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ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join
WNY's fastest growing hi
t.eh enter1ainment
company, Must not be
allergic to hard work or
having fun. Flexible
availability and an outgoing
persona.lily a musll Career
opportunities availabfe •
Apply in pe<SOn a.I La.sor1ron
5101 N. Bailey, Amherst;

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING H�TECH
entertainment company i s
seeking management
trainee:s. MU$1 noc be
allergic 10 ha.rd WOfk or
having tun. Flexible
availability and an outgoing
personality a mu.st! Carter
OQpor,unrties *tth salaries
ranging from $1Sk-30k.
Apply in person at 5101 N.
e.1i.y, Am"-!.

FUND-RAISER -Motivated
groups needed to earn $500
plus promoting AT&T,
Discover, gu and reta.il
cards. Since 1969. we've
helped thousands ot groups
raise lhe money they netd.
ean Gina at (800) 592.2121
ext.198. Free CO to
qualified callMs.

- Positions are oaw
available at National ParkS,
Foreiis & WIidiife
Prosetve$ . Excellent
benefits + bonuses! Cati:
ext
-..__

TUTOR(S) WANTED t�nth
grlde student needs math
and American hlslo,y
tutoring and SAT l)(ep: $10.
pern-.r. Bidwell Parkway
location. flexible sch6dUle;
857-8384.

FOR SALE- couch,chair,
coffee table. double bed.
two dressers. kitchen table
and chairs. All in decent
&hape. Prices from $25 to
$150. Must sell. Call
884,8950.

-··

.......................

.......................
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Residents' turnout is low for
required date rape seminar
Bj, Cr-ef Swttt
lknpl Ne'NS &n·itt
11u: f'Qidcnts. of' · rower
Three Wtfe herded tog.c1�r
Wcdr:C$doy night for a m1n
da1ory Stmin11r con«ming
cl.lie npe. H��r. only
about 20 ol more 1h.tn 200
roidttl1s showN up ror che
mand1tory mtt1ing.
11\C two, put seminar w,s
conduettd by the buildinf's
residence life sufT simply bc
couse in Ruiden« Oir«lot
own
Sh2wn
Hllrdnecfs
words. "\Ve how: 10."

The semintr be"n by
se�ruting men from women
:ind then cach group wos given
:1pproxim11tdy :in hour to db·
C'"-S cc;rt.in topics..
One of 1he most debated.
points w.is whtn does no really
mean rio. Some of the mal,c
rtsidentS felt 1h01 chere wert
ditT,cren1 d(1rtts to the word
no, do.iming 1h11t somottimcs
women wil1 sometimes stop or
slow lhings down jllit 10 1usc
1he man. When the two groups
eam,c 1og,c1her i11 the $CCond
half or the seminu 1he remak
1tuden1s whett' mostly unirtd

�

D11m11ges in Sex1111l l.f11t11umenf:
11 f!omp11rl!:on ofA11111rd� in
Different &11nfrles

by Joseph M. Kally Ph.D., J.D.
March 21, 1998
Bishop Hall 24
12:15 p.m. - 1:go p.m•
Spon� by the Women's Studl�
· lnterdlJ:cl�lln'111 Unit

�

1h11 no me.an1 no.
The progr,m gave mcl'I ond
\Oo'()men :i forum 10 discus.s
their dlm:rcnl views on doting
und relationships. Wo�n go1
10 hur from men what the ex·
peel and men got 10 hear from
women wh.at to expect.
The ruidenl$ thll 11ttendcd.
the 5.eminar' S4id that it
helpful.
Don C111t1t 1111.cl, "The pro.
,ram wll$ good becau� J)tOPk
toe 1o expraswh11t theyr�lly
feh to th,c opposite tex ....
Sc.cy Couthrie. also a �i·
den1. $Cemtd to agree:
.. "It w:i:s
insigh1ful and informative."
Couthrie wid. ''The more you
talk a00\11 h (cUte rape) the
more )'OU know and the leM it
will happen.''
Hardnett conlinntd chat
with smi$dCfth1t show Calk•
ing aboul d:alc rape drasticaJly
ttduecs the chance a pcr10n in
the group will commit or bc
com<: the vi ctim of a dlle r1pe.
"I found chc d111 thlS pro
gram aUowtd individual.$ to
e:rprCS$ how they felt lbout
diffCTCnt issues concerning
npe and scxu11.l hata.Umirnt,"
Nici jUQC& Coggins., • Tawtt
nuec te$tdence u.,,isunt.
Hardnett also strc$$Cd bc
in,llblc 10 help a friend U'they
come to you and tcU you they
have been nped. He told the
troop the first tbin;g they nttd
to do is to Gk the victim what
th,ey can do to help.
AC100rdina to Hud.nm rwo
out of t.VUf 10 men have com•
mittcd or wiU commit • rape
and thac an no dur cut
char1ettrisdcs that dirline a
npist.
impotisntfy,
Hardnett uid. a,ht out ot ten
men have nntt and will tle\'Ct

Wll'

Mffl

Sports

B��alo State athletics- searching for gender equality

B7 'T1aom.u Morriajt.
lkfllAI News Se-tvice

Last
Athkric
Oirtt:tor f"ttd Hart:rkk SI.id a
gendcr,equ.ity task foru con,
rribu1cd co che men's tennis
tc1m
beint tcmportrily
dn,pped.
"The whole 1i1uotion is
very c:omplu," BSC fooUNill
· coach Jcny Soya said. "'The
1mcndmcnt hts been in K·
1ion for 23 years tnd s,chools
across the nation N\'C bttn
trying 10 work toward ii. Un·
(Offllnately thal means some
men's sports have to be
droppNI."
BSC has been working
htrd 10 m.ecr tbe Tille IX
guidcliAes.. II hes •ddtd wom·
en's $p011:$. dropped men's
sporu and i.s constdcrin.g rais• . .
in.g the •thtc1ic r«. There
have bttn some Gases in the

r,n. ssc

Men•, tennis wu dropped
btc,uw of more than just
money •nd it's the same rttiOfl
wlzy more men's 1pons c:ould
be dropped in the future.
Title IX i& •.n tmendment
thtc wes set up congrtSS in
1972 to provide equal edUCll·
tional opportunhici for both
$t.X(S,. In rttent ycan, the
amcndmcn1 wu refined 10 in•
elude sports.
For eumple, ir I college hes
ISO men in sports ind 100
women in $p0rts, the school is
in viobition or the law. Al$0
there is a rttio where ir there is
60 percent or women tnd 40
percent men then 1hc tporu
!cams muse equ1l th,1t.

r------------------------,

! $5000
Floor Hockey League
• "Winner Takes All"

1 �•
l

I

v
.....,,uo
• Good conversation; NBA player
and anthem Editorials page 4
• Rust; Jive Injection
Montage pages 6-7
• Soccer coach resigning;
intramural scores Sports page 12
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•

pasc whett Khools have (al�n
ca.n•t h•vt it to be cqwil dun rr.eurriwt.r •ctivities. Chen
undtt gross n,egligcnce. They
th•t"s unrofflln•tc. .. Cole uid. lMy should get the money
had suits draw"n up -s,iins.t
"I h.eve no problem with Ti• and the tums. I agn:,c with
1ht.m by people involved.
IJe 1x;· fruhm•n Scon Shu· 1ht is.sUC'. but 1hcrc has co be
'"Thtte KCm.s to be a prct•
m•n uid. ••I( women put in women co do that •nd there
ty Cood effort by the majority the time lh•t men did with ex• jusc never is.••
o
:!:;�"· ·':.;� �m���w.��!l����??hw;11'1m��=i
Title IX." BoytS
uid.
Some bckh·t
th.tt ir more wom
C'n knew a'boul lht
spons availlblt on
campus then IMrc
might be a w•y to
kttp men's spons.
freshman Amy
said,
CoJt
"I
figured I wasn't
eood cnoufh ·10
ploy in ClOIJtgc so I
ncv« punutd iL..
"h's •bout rime
that men and
womtn ore seen as
equa � I'm SOM')'
mcn'i 1ports have Bob Scrit.blidd tttu.ma • 'f'Ollcy dai.mC tbc lut ,euon or men'•
10 be lost. I( you ••11RU at Bllffalo Suite.

WEDNESDAY March 20, 1998

Workshop today
shows seriousness
of sex harassment

""""=loan-___
117�

Reno: Youth crime is single
biggest problem in country
Sound problems plague panel, attorney general's visit

s..ft'aloS-Collcto-,.willbneoclionce.,.
ondluleCo]de6 •

• Cho..... B. ea.. - dinlcol pr"'- .. lhc
Unm:niey ol BaBo:, Law School. wiD pmsent • te.ai,I
- w<>ibbop fvr stwlen11 from 3 ID S p.m.
Wed�1 in Commrnicatioo Cmttt North.
"Se,nul lloruamfflt ond the Oynomico ol Power'
will provide ttudeotl with aei,J defill;rions rclattd to
the itsue ,nd will explore sc:en11i01 involvlr,g tuu.a1
huu$meru., <;a" uid.
The workshop win focw: on peer harassment. but
alto will .sdft:N
lwulmm1 from a
feeulry member or .clministntor, he smd.
Tbe� m�nstudt:ntlhnt lll>outa.x·
ua1 N.,...mc1u is that it is
ac:riom "r important i>
lllf:, he said. Many students do noc ttaliie their 1ctions
:' ��tbcoffmaiw: to the fJC'l'IOfl to whom they
re
Shlcknts geed to begin lookinll at the- impact o( lhcir
word, and IICtiom from the vi,cwpoint of the pttWn on
the rtceivin, end, c.arr aawl.
Ahhough ma11y poople think of kXWII Nraa:mcnt
i.n terms of maks hara&ing feinalea., this doe$ nor a) .
WS.)'1 boJd ttue, � Aid.

istues involving
not•

·�:�==:�� ol'"!..i

In-Line/Roller Hockey·Leagues
Monday, Tuesday, or Saturday

$1000 Finl Priu

l\e

iw.-n,c...
...s.
. .

',. $500 S.C0nd Prlu
'- $200 ConsolaUon

. It , • quadoa,, re.Dy. of u.n�lcot:ne tau11 .S .
vucu ol one kind or another. '' he said. ..It's equally
octiooobleby_ond_"
The -bhop, opomored by the OITie< o( �
ond Ca-Ol..niq, ii opm to oil BSC-..11 free
olc bute.

Youth Roller Hockey
Saturd.ly & Sunday Mornings

Free Skate'n'Shoot
Monday & Friday (12'00-3:00pm) wt1h tl'Q coupon

•tt

U.S. Attorney General Jaaet Reno Usteua to a
�ution chuiitf a pmcJ on youth crime. Tbe panel
met Monct.y in the Ba.ckham. Campu School

lot"''' lf"H'll rw

A community com�ti.tion

held on Buffalo State Coll,ege't
campus Saru.rday ended in •
bnwl that forced Public S.fe
(y co all the Bu.ffUO Police

Otportmcnc for assistance.
Several f.g.hcs broh out
S.turdty afternoo n following
the 23rd City On11 Champion-

on't
leo,o you b.w ond left°"' ol oil oho
Go ony,,l,er.
O men.mum round trip le,,. of $129. f« 0 limited
D� goe,s
hme only, r..,,. f'.t.vo,y 261h
April 15th,
"'1o "- 0 ,ol,d
llud.nt con trovtl io ony of our
dastinotions. So thi, spring,
)'OYf
b...J.on�.

10

r....

..,,;t
2,400

""°"'"

toke

For more information call 1.800.231.2222.

L (,

\

,:'Vff.j'
'
12:15

ships and. Seq, Show in the
Spor;tsAren.1.
With 3,000 people: in attcn·
cb.oce the annual event wmt
$IIIOOl.hly unh1 the end. Wbile:
ptople wett kavinc It least
four or five r�cs broft Oln in
the pukio& lots ocar Grant
Snttt. said Lt. lloe« Wis
niewski.
cempus
safcty
otfltt1'. About 12 4irlt v.�re al•
kgcdJy involved in the fights..
A youn, girt (ikd a rq,ort
10 public aftty afttt 8urf11lo
Potice sprayed bt:r with pq>
pcr sprl)'. "'The Cirl was l l
.)'Nts-Old that fikd the
rq,ort... lntC'rim Public Saft()'
Director Jesse C.mpbdl said.
St,•tnl
Police
&.ffo.lo
crowd control units. thrtt
8uff:111)o housing unit Clllr$ ond
two psyt.hiAtric ttn1« politt
olTteC'I'$ responded 10 the c-:tlL
No Ortt$t$ Wttt m3de. there
wttt no
aDd thett
were- SOJl'IC' injuria but none
wett ttp0ntd.
"h took 30 minutes. to dis·
pcrw the crowd,·· Wisnicw,.ki
said. "Campus polft also do
not c:-,ny pq,pcr spny.··
·· 11 took 30 mil'luta be
ctUSt" V.� Wt:tt dca.ling with
)'OU.Ogsltr1 ICC5 12. 13 and
H,- Campbdl N.id. ..The uit
Wa$ kind of elofgcd btcal1$C'
c:vC"ryooc; tried to luw the
to.moqy . Most oltbeyount··

d:a.rn.a:gcs

Caplalns Meeting

,;:

See RCfto page

8

Drill show ends in brawl; B�alo police called in
87 Thoau Morrit Jr.
&npl Ntwa �.rvkc

,TUESDAY, MARCH 19
Houst0<1
C..e6001orinb
FUlldod by USG hough "1e mandllory- aclh1ly IN

Audlo�uipmenl problc:ms
det�tcd from U.S. Auomey
Gt._fl,tra1 Janee Reno's appear•
•nee 111t • forum on youth
cri..mt Monday al the Buck
ham Campus School Audi tori·
um 111t Bufr•lo Sme Coll�.
Oupite Reno's prnen«
and a panel or loail lliw en•
forttmcnt otTlClltls. educators
and politM:ians, it wu BSC"s
lrtSlruction.l
Resourtts
t«
c
�:'.i m�t°:! �.�:��/::
SOllnd dis1or1ion throughout
the Fonim on Crimin11I
Justitt 111nd Youth Crime.
Reno. tht country'$ f'it1t
WOffllll'I lltlortty gtntf'IIII
off'ncd some short introduc•
tosy ttnuirbbcrore the panel
discuaion beg.an. She Mid
ywth crime ;, the sl.ngle
t.reites:t pt'ob&trn thf «,unlf"Y
faces and 1hc number, Ott go,
lffJtup.
Youth crime taltS
so
h� i.n some places that com•
munitia Nl\'C thrir "backs
agaimc the wall$." Reno wicl.
She p:id &he is excited 10 ste
ndghbothoods in Wesiem

Gym 208

1

nm:��...
Se.-cnl &clitt broke oat ln the Gru; Stred pukin, of tile Bafl'alo State Spo11a Arat.a
Oft S.tarclq follo� lM Un!
OriU � No �aria wtte reported.

Ciey

,..

SW'S Nd t0
pubtic tnns
poru.tion.••
'"Our job i& to provide pu�
Uc safety at every event. arid
we tried to tut ntty prec.u•
lion." Ca:mpbeU u.id, . .We
bad met.al detector$ set up and
w e ClOnflSCl.tcd wcapons. . .
"Wt have llOt
the
r
c.
C::m�u': .-, � "
Ass"i4rant Athletic$ Oirtt•
tor ror FflCilirics Pam Rithl
pid she t$ invotvtd io dtcid ·
ing whtthtt the $ports Arena
wiU host an �nt.
She pid they look •t each
twnt on an individual but$
and \'«)' few evtnts ha,•c
bttn tumcd down in the-p;,$l.
mosdy bteaUSt" of III belt ot
pltnuinc. She also 54.-id th.al
the a!ttrearion did nOt in u.ny
way e:ndlngc:, BSC studtnts..
..Wt do Mvc on �""ems
ream that com.et t*thc-r to
�" and M\·elop polic:in
and proctdurU for (ututt
sawl.
�·t-nts.- Rkhl
USC ha bttn the sitt of tht
drill c-h4mpiol1$hip$ for the
past thttt yurs. MOC'C' lhlln
30 te•ms from Buff.do ClOm·
munity ttntcrs p;tfflCipetc.
The-� also V.'n'C' some
teuns.
from
ckmcntary
schools. The performcn
ranged in age rrom 6 10 14
yunolcl.

use

adopted
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Much 20, 1996
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UNITED
STUDENTS'

�?��;f.

19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS

USG EVENTS

• The C.ribbeu Scudcats
Orc•niurioa in,itu you 10 •
l«Nrc ...,'Jlh I.K. M. &"'-•i
lo:.111o1mN. •�Sf�um prof�, Cl(
scrioloC)'•I BSC,•I 7:30p.nl,
Thund�y in Sc111k111 Union
koom. 419. Tht 'GI* i�
"C•ribbt-.Jn H'omcn •.nJ S«ul
Ch,fl# ,\Jo,.,-mtnt, ..
• ··1a11111nd Quttn l'1§c',1n1"
win lu�n at 6:JO p,m.. April 3
in 1he l.tnni,-, I.Ab•
,'\11Ji10f"ivrn. The Cuibbt<an
S1udcnt1 Orpn.iuitio1t wih

'*'

thCC\"CIIL.
'!6- h
• CSO's "'C.UUIV.SII
·
April 6.
• 'The !klU UIUted Srt1d.mC1'
Govn•m,ent Se-tc mcrti"I Ii
kt (Of &30 p.111. April 2 In 1hc
Stvdtl'II U'nlol'I A.MC"fflbty Hill.
• The 8uff•W State Colkf:<
Go.pt-I Chol.!' Yoib hold
rchta�ts
srudmts and 1ht
('afflpi,tS(Ollln.•nani1yt0join
Sc,ack•t• Pu(onft.ill.j Ill
Rliiytllm A In Tnn.h
(S,J'.l.Jt.LT.) ftOffl 3 10 S P..""·
t'Mh Frida)• in Ctistry Han
ROOffl 8-2 ?.

ro,

ADELAJ\ITE ESTUDIANTES LATINOS

• LabiAe, C•y, It BiM.•-1
Alli.A.nee spon'°n, a F«r
Support Crovp opc-n 10 au. II
m«csfrocn $..&30p..m.c,,"«)'
T�y in ca.cty 204. Call
•6339 (o,, infonudoo.
• Acklan1c &lnacU.ui.ttt.
lAtiMe (A.E.L) wdC"Hld
JOU. Come jo.n Ill t'l'ff)'
Th1i1nd.ay. lknpl Paow.
SNdcnt Union �rth Roof.
• Att \'OU Wu�lndlen10t
intercitcd In lcemint •bout
<Anl)bcan Cultutt? ColM anc
join tM C.ribbu..n Stu4cn•�
Orpnb..1t�n .r\l 3 p,rn, t'l't')'

Camp Weekend

t

CARIBBEAN sruOENrs
ORGANIZAnON

:

preknt6 a

I

G-�-t;
�E)&a,d,y

• nc Afl'k.aa A•e-ri.un
Sr•cknt Otp1dution is
$ClfChinC for taknlcd and
dcdica1cd shldtflU in1ttftled in
lurni� "'4)fe about African ·
AnM'ric.tn culturr •nil hiwory.
Grm:�1 intnnt meeti!tp 1re
1;?;1$ p.rn. Thut'ML,)'j in
Smdet11 Union -419. lk thctt:
• The lntcm.atlou.l Shldmt
0'1U1lu1ion m«IUI 12::IS
m. 11lunda,� in Sh:nkl'lt
11ion Room I
- IZ.

r-------The-------,

I

presents

Fricby in c,mpbtll Sruck111
Unk,,n Room 419.

I

'*-e>

�..:W':'mb1E)!
Gomes, DJ Music. Good Food, Hikes

For a

and many surpn"sesl

Friday to Sunday,
April 5, 6, 7, 1996

Bus departs Friday at 4:30pm

a Jud9el

Thursday, April 4, 1996
During 6engal Pause (l>eginning 12:15pm)

!

in the Student Union Lol>l>y

from the side of Newman Hall

For�lfflbc:o,i:""'t:hfC5()��1"6,40fl

Tickets S10.00
Mllt .... ..,USG ......... _...., .... .....,,_

{,

$1.00 donation you can

Ta9te AND l>e

. NYPIRG Student Act ion Weekend
lli£:���March
22-24

·'r-,·u.c�.·
_,,

in

(workshops, discussions, plenaries l

SE]:'JATORS

1:ri1' Andm,t•n
\I,lfk'$..U Jfoodhoo
MklurlC.1rry
Htfun CipoMc,,,r
Jc,/kO,il
Mtpo.it lhnku
Gror,r J)uthk
Ahmitdtl.,hr.JI
Hnni.k llunt,
IJ.mylft,J..,bo
Andn>whys
RoWnJoltt1$0ri
Brtuon Khich
C•rr-yMollitt
Crfllhia Minlo,Mutkr
�t,•aro!'T'MO!lat'O
P•rri N�bint«
Erica l't:anon
' Krnncd1 l'cnTflllt
Lydia l'omc,oy
Rkbanl Sch'll)-kr

_,,,_.

Z«h•rr Toez.rm,ki
�rtdr.V•rd.ab.tt.b
Chnkl Vd.asqtH'Z
Sha.nk W.tlkcr
Jtuik'I Whttkr
S111·•n<U Wif.tin,
Krn.r• Wdckr
Kelley Youil,t

--

nr�,.._.,,.,_�..

"'"-'"Mlfltf.7-lw,._,..._
wOW1/lrll'tN\ll'l1.tT.•·110u:
-' tl'IIOI-. USO rACC. �
U}#fl•URt.«lll••n..

�
... �-o'-·
nr,..m,., .. ,.,�kJ-

........................

U•i•"9 Sl•dotlllla' c... ,,._.e
lkff•loSt•••c.lkitt
s...... u... .
uooa.w... An.
8,.ff
.... N.Y. IUU
(flt) tfMfOI t.11-)
(flt) lf....00 {fu.}
•••••••
USC: Srff'iff GfWp,. l1W.
�,.,V,..411

..._..._
.

O.,,y,,�

Albany
Iq,rove Your Mizld

Pruidtnt
Muk�r' 111,om
&-c¢11dve Vkc Prencknt
£d)ones
Trc:•11ttr
Bm)o,ttr«n
Senator Pro-THI
.MdtJ.UPaokrri
Vice Praidcnt for
eo--1()' R.cl•tloev
O,nislu&iJc,y
v·i« Prui&:at for
Stwdc-ntUlc
Ka1hke-n Uou.thillkr
Vi« Prttldcnt for
Athlulc:s
fed King
Vtcchni<kntfor
Ac.ade-111ltt.
WinilmMaJonc,y

'.Iq,rOve Your SOctal. LUe
(partT)

0

t.am about organtt.ing t iltportant tuuos . ••W..t wttb 1M4tllc s-tuSein\ •cttdau t
orce,niura .• , f1.nd out abOut tntemsblpa t aumu jobs •• , 9&1:lc bllw:lnc, tNnJpOrtattca,
$ ...
u t a p1rt7 .-1th 1t\dwn.1 hca •U o.u Ntw Tork State • , • AU for .,,.,.t .UI
•

'l'o find out more contact NYPIBG

Call the NYPIRG"ojjice at 878-5134, Cassety 206

�!.i,
A«o..u ••1.W. Ckd.

•
Mtl'W-Llful
\ISOCltt'- •
l<Mic.Irl.tll'
Sraieor�'-lal
X.."1,Srhnidrl"
DlNc.tar ., <>,ttadoN
&ira.d«.l
VSOa-..SnYQ
V'id.r�··
USG,_'"'"-�

--

Dte&alaWc�

".,."�
ea.,
c.Urp
M1M,.,_.

Dln:a
...

·HAVEYOU
MOVED?
ADD� CORRECTIONS
"' Inform the Records & Registration
Office in writing of any change in
your address.
"' The exception is dorm addresses,
which are updated by the Residence
Life Office.

Perception vs Reality
Buffalo Redevelopment:
Dead or Alive?
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STONY BROOK
SUMMER SESSION
• 243 COUIS8$ In 45 �
• Day and 8Wfling classes

• LowNYStuition

.•
• RegiSte< by mall, fax, phone o, In fl8l$O!\
• Uve on campus or commute

• Two terms: May28-July12; July 15-fwg.23

FOf ffee b1AeCin. t.1112'4

"'°'" (516) 632·7070

��me tht 1996 Summer SMsion 8ulttin:

�STONY BROOK

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
Summer Session Office
Stony8rool<, NY ll794·3730

'Books for Kids' pushes
literacy into young hands
B7 Lnrea Bielcekl
lkntAI News Servke

Cbildttt1 who love to reed
up11nd thcit horizons. f•tt
bt'ucr in school and tend noc
to drop our of td>ool
The 1996 Boob for Kids
Project aims to coUcct30,000
boob for children who would
otherwise oot have the oppor
tunities rudine offers.
The project wai initilted
last year by &ffalo Slate Col·
lfge'a Family Literacy ror In·
caicnmiDOMI Growth and
Home TCKhine. rucarr is
dhec:c<d by Siubech c,pp,1.
la, l$$0ci.ete professor of
educational Counditions . and
Geraldine Bani, as:socilte
professor of Eo,tish.
: project alms 10 create
'
The
a literate •nriosphc.re: ror chil•
drtt1 and their families.
..A lot or k.id.$ don't have
boob at home," Cappelll
said. ..It'.$ oltcn • choicr bc
tw«o a Joo.r o( bread and a
41.Jtrtotmilk.
..It.$ hard to believe in our
tocie'>' that children don't
h� wa)'S 10 explore literace
Ktiviries."
Cappclla sa.id readin.g en•·
blrs children to discover •
wboJe new world. '"Reading
ollo\1.-S c.hildren 10 u,c their
im1gina1ions and Stt things
.
thro� diffettnl eyes... she
said.

C.ppe:O. aid fmily litera•
cy ia btt avenue towanl the
prnenllon of vioknce.
..Readl� empowen chil
dren and can durt,e thrit
penpecciw: on life
...
Lat year, the project co).
leetcd more than 25,000
boob for c.hild:ren. Cappetta
said wa.tching the c.hildrenta
riatetions
whc:n
rcccMnc
boob was '"unbclievabSe."
"'The joy in children·, eyes
whtn the, fcl • book - to
lhcm, it'a lbe trutest thing in
the world," &be Nici.
Capella uid the proJCCl etn•
brac:a all nationalities, nca
and most imporqntly, par,

.....

&nlsa.id i!a.�c does
not rt.ad there are no boob
.
or ncwap1pns in lhe h<NK.
She calltd i t pan or the cycle
of povMy.
.. lt'a import.ant for people
to ruliu that e:r.cq,t for the
g11u or whatever }'Ou bt'Utve
in, ,ou ClOuld have been born
in lho:sc c:ircumstanocs.
··we nttd to move others
fotward, .. &rd ao.id.
The proj«c �n Feb. 14
and �els April.A. Boob do
na1ed showd be suitoblc for
c h i ldren from 2 co 12 )Urs of
a,e. Donated boob can be
deposited 10 any Buffalo ond
Erie C.Ounty Public Ubncy.
the Nilie,.ua Falls Public
Library IC 1425 Main St. the
.

Lockport Mlle U:bruy •t Z3
F.ast Aw:., the Gowanda Free
Ubn,y 1156 Main St. end the
Junior � Thrift Shop at
168 Allen St. i.n Buffalo.
Tu deductible wotnD\I·
tiom will be ulCd co buy new
boob or llt,e,print boob for
chlfdren with special n«ds.
Chcdts may be ma piayable
to "Boob for Xida" md
mailed to: Boob for Kick,
BulfaJo
Stare
Collete,
Cleveland Hall Room SIS,
1300 Elmwood ATC., Buffalo,
N.Y. , 14222-1095.
'l'IM, l!oobfe>< Kids�
abo ;. ..,._,..i by The,
Buffalo Newa •nd several
c:ommu:nity Croups indudin,
the United Way ol Buff'alo
and Erie Couney, Ubra.ries in
8uft"alo and Wwem New
York and Junior Wcuc or
Buffalo.
For more information, ton•
tact the 8SC P\lblie Affairs
Office •t 878-4237.
People will ttecive free ad•
.
mission 10 the movie "Babe .
with the donation of a new
1
cbildren s book at 10 o..m.
Martah 23 IC 1tk Super S,ver
Cinemas k>c:11cd on Elrrw,'OOd
Avenue.
Bird and Coppell.a \l.�tt
named among tht 199S
Citiuns of the Yen in The
Buffalo News Sunday m11p.
zine ror their work in fa.mily
titcntey.

Organization of Asian American Student.<i
offering free Chinese & Japqnese l�ons
o,J/ 8784448
._,. ...,.,.. .,.., _,... .,..,.._,u
Space rs limired
•
Call early
forappt.
·JA1NCX. 1t»J,....,,1.••"-· 1•
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Editorials

Marcb 2-0, 1996

'l\1�aningful' conversations not
the talk of Buffalo State. College
What happened to discussions about values?, student writes

Th�tditori.al is• btl'knL In OC>C)Ur I "iU bc i,adw1· .
in.g and my bit,a;1 rc.ar is noc Y---hc.tba I .,.,;11 be •bit to Sot:·
C'Urt •job.but whNher Or not I wiU bc able to uny on•
rnuningful convcrwrion with those ouuidc 1hie ampus
$CUing.
It s.ttms our sodey Mi bcciomc enunottd with the
inane, \Ind th21 many t'Wn .,.,;1hin W unh·eni1y tom.mu,
nit)' ha,� (;lpi1ul.a1cd 10 this think:in,.
tr you doubt this. sil in theScudcnt Union on any given
day ,nd fistm to the '>'Pit.al con�ru1io11. Topics or in•
lttt$l include K-X, gc:ning drunk. boy ricncl.girlfrlffld
f su, CCtting
dikmm.as. compbinl$ •bout pro{t:$$0n,,
drunk, spon.s, idiotic ttlmsion ptogt'8m,. clothes. hair,
s.t:x, gc:tring drunk, pa.�nl&l haalcs, g<ui"C rich. hJirin.g
collrgt, kx. Cming d:nmk. I could Co on with a plethora or

equally canh•shaking concc:ms. bul I lhink )'OU get my
point.
Wbatevtt htppencd 10 discussions about morality.
values, life •nd duth issues, spiritual conttms, racial and
fcminisl copic::s, the dfttt:s multiculluralism, dh·cnity and
rcbtivis.m arc having on our society? Wha1 about the
breakdown or 1.hc f.amily,
che damir,£cs caustd by pomoe•
i
T11phy or 1hc inhuman ty or people LOward one anothtf?
Per-hips I'm miMing something here. Perhaps 1hc evil
pttmc,,rinc our todcey i, dirttdy rtllled to 1ht fact that
we ha,·c lose our idcnli1)', We hive become• SOC'iety that
is pas&ionle$.s and dead.
Muk Sehnitur
BSCsMent

Student, editorial board support
basketball play�r's anthem de�ision

'No one should have to stand ... if they chose not to'
_

II h.as rcunc!y come ro 111y attention that a member or up co what che 0:1,£ SI.ands for: "F'rcodom and ju5rke for
the N:uional Ba.skctNll Association (NBA) was smpcnd· all." America has• Jong way to go before we ea.n truly Ny
td b,eQuse or hl& rertisal co ii.ind foi 1hc notk>n.iJ um hem. these words and mc,n them. Although this ll 1996, ""C,
Apparently 1hc policy of chc NBA is l hat e,,:ry player still M� ,·c,y racist peopl.c, homeless :ind dying proplc
must stand in a ··di,ni.rttc1·· manner lhr0\lgbou1 the and a nnlonal
policy 1hot Mys you eannoc join 1bc mili·
.
ceremony of p.11ying patronit,tc lo this coumry.
my i( you openly disdosc chat you ch005e a parc�r o( the
I was very di.,rurbcd wticn I heard this bcclU5ot r (eel no a.imc sex. We 51:ill m11ke it very diffieulc,for .u.U pt,0plc,
one should have 10 Stand and pledge a.Utgionce 10 the nag rci,rdkss.o( ra«, trttd. color or sexual prtfcrcn«. to
or to th!$ country ir lhcy chOOK not to. It Sttms to me as have•n equal OJIJIOOuni1y at "lite, liberty ond the puBuit
ir
Amenc.11 cunor happiness... For lhcst re.:150ns and nuiny Others, I (cclt�kts it6tlf. On tht
1h.11 many of the thin,s Americ.1 sa.nds for a.rt • lie.
j
h
Yes, it is true INl1 America is a much bcucr platt to live
f
::� :to�\�� ;: 1
in th.1n other counlric:s, Yes. it is I.rue that Amc:rieo hn$
cx1>rc�liion, bu1 on
come II tont way. Howc,·cr, i(wc 11re CV('r 10 truly be whu
the nation:11 anthem, t� Constitution•nd th e. pledge: o(ol,
IC11ioncc soy we o1rc, we must cons111n1ty srrh-t for cru1er
cqu.11lity bc-rwttn 1hc ruccs.. sex« and cl.a$$('$.
Whl'n ""tdo lhis., I (edjust .uproud ase,·c')>e>neclkto
lX"lie� in what it �
stlnd wilh my hand over my bean ond say loud and ck:ar,
u
"ONI:: NATION, UNDER GOD ... WITH I.IBERTY
�::: � ;, �� :�,!
ANO JUS'l1Cf; FOR ALL"

i
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Ma.hnsoud Abd�· R.t.ur

Shanccka LltrttSC Sbunon
BSCstudem

NBA - take a stand or let players take a seat
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BANNER COMPETITION
TO

Cash Awa1tos will 1st 91ven ky FSA
ibe 011.qanrza11ons p1WOunn9 1bt f &tsr kanntltS

General Ruin:
• The banner mua include the statement "'lnt&malional Awirenes.s Week 1996• and musl
aoaU...ly and noatly CO<My a ,.....ge al inlomallonal awareness and global cfivei,lty.
• Panic.,,.11ng orvanlzallons mu.t document tho! thoy """" consufted one or more international stucSems In preparing the messege, symbots.
and images USad on the baM<>r .
• Banners ca n be no targ9r thin • standard NM bed gl,eet a nd must be designed to be
oong from the banner rods In the Student Union Looby.
l>Ndlino r. -., luNcloy, Ap,1118.

•••••
I1rrmutr101Ull
•••••

BanneRS wiU be bung 3111unq

Awaunus Wtek

�

D,mag(!$ /fl Sex11sl llsta�ment:
a Compst/�011 ofAwstd� in
D/ffeJeJ,t Co11nft/(!$

by J�eph M. Kelly Ph.D., J.O.

March 21, 1996
Bishop Han 24
12:15 p.rn. - 1:go p.rn.
�ponsoted by the Worn en's �tudf�
lnteldlsctpllnaiy Unit

Ap,ul 15 TO 20.

P1t.rzes wiU ke awa1t.de3 ar rbe c:uumnanon evenr,
The brrmrarumal Ftura
Sarul«lay, Ap1t.1L 20, 7pm Union SoaaL Hail.

..... .

Application lorms and further information can be obtained from
Or. Jean Gounard, Oiractor of the International Student Affairs Olli<:e,
Union 400 • 878-5331
C011tgt s.n.te I� EOJCalkln Con'wnlllN. lritemdonel Student Aftlllra,
t!quly&��----

�

STUDIO ONE

INlaNATlONAU.Y IUCOGNIZID W.ON

EXCLUSIV1;BUFF. STATE
STIJDENT OFFER
HAIRCUTS s14 UG.J,.,,
FOIL HILITES 50% on-,,..,,
To....,,-•_
• Identify yourself as a Buffalo State
student when ma)dng an appointment
• Be a full-time sllldent
• Present a valid student ID at c�k-in
- 631-5366

S4 IO Main Street WiDimnm11e,NY
1\vo· sessions:
June 6 - July 18
July 22 - August 29

Kaplan rnrroduu_·s tht· mo,t cfunncJ o({t·r
in the.• h1,;;tory; of test prep

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES IN:

Accountancy
Compu1er lnfoimation
Systems
Economics
Finance
LiberalMs

Management
Marketing
Mathematics
Public Administration
Science

Statistics

• day and --,big dasses
• affordable tuition
• fully accredlled
• conwnlent location
• - library and technology f1ICllltJea

-

FOR INFORMATION
write: Baruch College
17 Lexington Avenue, Box H-085!>, New Yon<. NY 10010
phone: 212/802-2188
fax:212/802·2190
·
E-mail: tpmbbOcunyvm.cony.edu
Internet: http://Www.baruch.Cl.lly.edu

This is the last edition· of The Record
before spring break. The paper will
return with an edition on Thursday,
April 4. Have a safe break.

-·

Poge 5

In con1wrrnon wn1, rbt trb AnnUJll lnmma11onal Awa11.eness Wuk
Sruilcrr 011.qanrzanons a11.e lnvrrto TO Pa11.11apau in a

�Wor &np.J News
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• Joh n t\rm$troftt •Anthony
&rtolom, • &ldk DavJ'$ •
Mk.belle Dolli,tgcr • Ktith
Gibbo,11 • Hank Gl#dkowski •
Sh:mnon ll11ick • Bro« F. Luer.,
• i\t11rk �httr • Scoft T.
Shepherd • lleather Sind.•i'r •
K)°Oko Tanllk• • J'etcr M. \Va/leer

Wi1h chi: national anthc'm pbying in the l»ckg.round,
Mahmoud Abdul•Rauf stood silently wi1h bl, cye5 dosed
and his thouQits in prayer.
Until then. Abdul-Rauf. a guard with the Ocn\'cr N uC·

an incident $0 gttat chat 1he. lcagut' dctidl'd co suspend
Abdul-Raur inddinitc.ly.
Ahdul ,R.,urs actions were n04 inrcrtdc-d to ,how disrCSJ)CC'I for 1he n,ation•l 11.nthe.m, bul r.uhc.r 10 honor hi.\ ti.
I
la
nic
belier$. His siknt prayc-r W.15 rumcd into • loud
�:;;i�ti;,::::��:,;:�-=� · 1
Abdul,Rou( said it was against his ttli,:ious bt'lic(s to protest by .n O\'C-ru•lous NOA.
lca,:ue states pa.n of• pllll)'«· s contnctual oblig:a.
,c
TI
•()Ofl.S
1
honor the anthem ind funhtr til•tcd th 1 hc
idcred
tion to acknowledge the n1111ional anthem ond the n,g. In
our lbt 10 be a Jymboi o( "tyranny and opprc»ion,"
The NBA liftNI the: b.t.n after Abdul•Rauf •t rttd 10 which CIW'. i1 J! time for th.at requirement of tbt P1a)'tt's
sl:tnd during 1hc 1nthem, while c-nS,aging in silcm prayer. concnc1 10 be changed..
The rompromb,e allo,,,,·(d Abdul·R•uf 10 �rbis ton•
After all.1here was II time. when the- NBA did not allow
lraciual obligation with tht N6A, whiSe &«ill n111intaininc black pltycn 10 cat in the Mme rcseaurancs or slccp in the
Mme hotels as while. pl1yers. bu1 now such I polky t$ un·
what he bclic-va is truly lsll.mic.
The i.ddcst part ol Abdul·Raufs s\&Spcnsion was the hurd of.
timinc. Abdul-Rauf has no1 ac.knowlcdgcd the anthem or
II i.s Ii� for the NBA to take a 5tand ••, ot, in Abdul1hc n1g since the bcjinning o( 1hc SoCitson. HowtvC'r, tbr: R.iur.s cue. a seaL
NUA did not uike notice un1il the Denver POii published
,
an article regarding AbduJ R1urs pre- a:•� bduvior.
R«ord c.diroritb rdka the c1pfoion, a.ad �., of 1M
Then i1 bcc.,me a nation1I incid�nf wonhy of suspension,
&lif'ONI /kMn/ •nd mfr IMml,cr, ofthe /MfJU.

I

Mareb 20, 1998

8,n uch Col!c�ic Tlw City Uillv1._'rsity of Nc1.-.1 York

r

�t'='"=:.�����".4'18'
ca..... .. atatUng .oon. call todl'y to enroll
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Jive Injection
smacks you in
the groovy vein
By Matey L Schkntd.n
Mont,,e Su!T Rq,orttr

R.u•t ftom left to
nm Blankcmhip, Micbatl Sudak, Pat Hog.an and John
Brinton. They open tor Collective Soul at 8 p.m. Saturday on Odgen Street.

ri&bt:

By Chip O'Brien
Mom,te Editor

RU$1 is whal happtns 10
metal when it's •.• ? Dying?
Oxidiz.in(l How o.bou1 both?
(Ttthnically and mctaphori·
Otlly.)
Rust is a rour•m•n brartd
from I� musically fertile San
Oicto arto {otherwise known
•� Scaule Jr.)
Thdr name is a kindi or
1nti·mt1al type o( th ng,
(th111t's hc•vy rm:111 ror those
or you just 1uning in) or IO
Rus« bouis1 Tim 13l111nktnship
1old me,
'"There we re: oll thost 80s
mcud bands wi1h names like
8ri111.Y S1«t and ih10 '. We
st1ncd out with a hcavi,cr
·mctaJi5h' sound bu1 it's
c,·oh·lt d quite a bit. ·· isn·, it
Ironic (don'ch• 1hink?) No
need 10 worry, when you bur
them you won't be thinking
Sobb,th or Zq,plin.
Bl11nken1hip is catting from
• hotel in K:ilam111U10 in be·
t..,.·c:cn lihows on che opening
dot of 1hc: Colkclitt Soul lour,
··We're pl.lying to sold ou1
c rowds every niche with o.u ,
dicnco of •nywhc re (rom 800
104,000 people. The: CoHcccivc
Soul guyi h.i,·c been re:il goocJ
10 us.." he 10kt me. They11 ride
th:it out (o, a cou1,lc mote:
weeks before joining S1.ubbing
Westward on their tour.
Rust h.as ju.it 1iu1 11 new 1111·
bum o,u called "&r Chord
Ri1u:11;· It's their fi'"" (11U
ki'Jlth, o disc wit2, wcahb or
v11ric:1y 11'.1 ii (i.e.•II the songs
don't sound chc sume.,) le wws
1>mdu«.-d by Da,· e Jcrd,c11
011nc· s.. Alice in Chains) who
was ttry :anxious lo u1kc on
the" project. ··An A&R 1nan
hud a d<'mo tape or (lurs 111nd
1>:ivtt go1 n copy. he liked it
and thoughc we had II lot or
po1cn1UII," he so.NI. Nttdles;s 10
uy, 01m:: got the gig. The run•
ny thine about ii is ir they"d
hod thtir choice of anyone, he
wu tint on the 11$1 anywty.
Blankenship said, "'We were

petrified when we met him. it
was• bi1 il'llimida1in.g."
So chC' end product was chir,
teen well-m.odt! $0n,S. nngin.g
rrom 1he hardneu of "Not To
day" 10 the more aoounic and
fillc:d •
"Sister
Jwinnony
Cha r lene Francis" to 1he in
your (1cc "Perhaps?" 81anken
fhip and kad VOCllis:t John
Brinton boch sh.arc lyric.I
dut1a.. The differences are 1h111
Bri n1on's son,s are more direc1
(his trc very ·No mu.s&. No
russ·) whe reas Bbnkemhip's
are :a b.t more open tndtd.
Rust isn't the only bnnd he is
i n . he also is in Crccdlc..
8Jonkenship dies his in ·
fl11cncc::s 111 rangin;g rrom Col1ranc: 10 M111,ma co Black 1-1.,g,
(lie 11)50 hlC:h1y rCClOmmc-nds
c.hcclt.ing out a bond from the
70s call� CAN,)
As for Rust's lOnic progt"C$•
&ion from tht F.r 10 che ptnc,u

=-=

.11.lbu.m, Blankenship soid, ..At
firs.c we sculcd ro, one thing
(sound) at th:it point betnusc:
we didn't (Iott a r$,C:1 down for
what we: wanttd to do mwi ,
cally and as 10 what mtSSBfe
we wanted. 10 convey 10 peo
ple. we'd only been totc1hct
for two ycitrs. Now we hove a
dtattr id ea}'
So what ore Ru11 1i� Jive?
"Loud, we jump around and,
uy co c.c1 the people in the tu•
dicnce going, " he wid.
I'm sure tllty11 gee rhin,s
s:tur1cd without a p,obkm..
This won't be Ruse's rirs1 time
in Bufftlo, they played up
s1:1irs at Miller Gooclbar 1wo
)�sns .gowi1h the bands Gum ·
b3U 111nd Inch, to a crowd or
obouc 20. (I a.lmost \Wnl 10 sec
chot show!)
Rust is o�ninC for Cotl,ec.
1i,·c Soul at 8 p.m. Saturd.ay ;n
Qgden S1rect Conc.trt Hall.

-dent Union Board

; In association with
SU
1'22·Alcin

Reeonls and Maty's Lounge Racords
presents a 4 Band Show leatumg

TB.EM ENDO
1
BOBO 5'f:J
B.OCKETSHIF 7
i� GIRL I'OFE'
I .,

Ji� is • drug.
A ncedk-sharp injection or adrenaline making
airs quiva, blood race and feet stomp.
Ji.,c is• Ii• that le.ova you wtnhng more.
This addiction Ms eros.std boundary lines from
Southeast Canada to
Puerto Rico in u
fut as five ycar1 and
still is sprudint,
The drug comes
in • �ckatc of more
tMn ISO li,·c shows.
70 original sonl$,
1wo BuN'alo Music
A� i forl$c$.t
I Hard Rock
Orii
g
&nd ides and rwo
£P's taat tchicvt.-d
i"t1$1anr succa.,.
The drug, better
known as Ji�
Injection. is five
cuys that•re on the
verge or notioruil
recognition.
They arc• family
th.at sh.tres ulcnt.
sutvi,·o.1 skills and an
ambition 10 make
inf«.tious music.
The infwious
tound has bttn
dubbed ·�gruvy," a
"'tll bkndcd mixture
of hctvy i,oc:wrs and powerful voetils combined with
• never bd'orc heard mixture of crt:ttivc mus.iea.l
dynamteS.
Jody Vcllc-U• on ,·OQt,, Lou Piddili on guitar, Jeff
Schaller on drums, Mike Trtbucco o n Ci:lit•r and
Man Tukcr on bass arc the Jive Injection fomily tnd
the·backbonc to the gttavy tound.
..We're a family. We wen friends k>n, before wt
wen a band and most bands can't say chtt.'"
drummer Scholler s.aid. "That 's what makes lhc
music."
Vdktt111 uid, ··When you Mvc a nc-c,tive person
in the band it ruins 1he whole mood."
See Jive page 8

Fo�es of Nature
Dance Tb,eatre Company

Con�l(II/NmVfraoiknt
OlldtNditlotwtl"'"
Af,katt da,,c,_, liw
MMJit-.J'"4f'tlol
orc,�,,.wo·o
�tu;p,rut.of
•NW(l,lftluf:.-NY,Timet

MASTER
CLASSES

Friday,
March
1996
•Trldiuon.llWcsc
- Arricalldantt
dlli,l:J0,,7pm
..
.SIOIO�p,k

22,

.. -..

,,

(

Thursday, M;1rch 21, 1996
8pm in the Union Social Hall
Buffalo State College

,..,...... by USO OWOYgh f,,a l'Ml'IOl,10ry8"""".....,. 1N.

·11urra1oSta1,Cc,1lq,c:
JlOO Dm•ood Avt.
J
T1cik•tat .SIB A S16
• Studc:1111 wkb BSC ID.
IN)'pt.tKblkpcrl'01'111anCC '
!Xkeu for sa.oo ac lu)C
Ubn.bc:lorelhea.how.
178-JOOS
TDD 171•1012

/!J1 ,
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Area comedy clubs leaves patrons in stitches and guffaws

Tliere are days w!,en it ta�s all vou've got just to kee,
up with ,flie lours.
- Barrv Commoner

Rust . . . a band that's not
just your average corrosion

t RECORD

•C•empon,y
d.Mkeclw.1:J0.9pnl

...........
'°

$10 panldp;are

• SNdftltl ..,.,Q DSC 10.
m1iypurc:�
tict.cufo,ctwafo,
s,.ll<>'po,Od.,...
FN»'obttntt.•k.ast
?Alln.bdorclhca.how.

I

A1 lc:1m 100 people p;aclt into
1he duk room,. crowdin.g around
sn.all round t1ble1 with andlcs
bumi"( iMidc s.t.aln«t,tlass
Of1ni,e gJobea. Brlth1 (4hts i.1,
l\lm.inace the: ,r.a,e in ftonc. 1o1.'heft'
1 mlcroS)hoM waits for 1he funey
people. A nt.tOfcscrnt pink sitn
ruds. '"The F\a111t)' Bone.. ..
Adults or 111 eta an•ioulq
w1h for • ,uan,c:r to bou.rl chem
in10 Mrub ol t.uJb,tcr. They
have escaped 111 rapo&ibilitks
tomgh1. Tiw:y will for,,« M.Ttu.
tht 6.-00 newt, e.nd Nrdihip.
Coupkt.. f1111ilia and lncncb
IUITOUnd the turq\lOi.te cables.
Some in 1hc: 1udkace bavc while
hllr and other1 in the l�CIICC
havt, blonde or brown. TIie f"Ollr
or chattfflo, ls t0loud min, peo
ple hive h:I t1lk intothdrCIOll'lli,.Alo�u t'
� funny man w1lb Oft
tel� Ind Cffl')'OIIII! bt:<oma
qu•t. Glowlnt (.ors Nm IOWlrd
1he,t1tc.
'"So thb '"Y ,Cts OUI or his cor
•"41 slims thc: door on his dink."
arc 1ll(o fin, ....
'Ord, he spralu.. 11tc
audience roan. TIie funn1 111111
continl»CI with ,n expbnation of
the .,..'OUnckd mJ1n's expcric-ncCI
before he dm,,« 1ht i,ubjttt..
"I just rc«fllly foe out otrt.bib.
I was hooked O ft phonia. '"
Two rttullln die club sit 11 a
ublc In f,on1 or th" i.1-,e. The
wo11t1n fflrows h« had forwnd,
1lmo,t into hc:r drink. as llhe ea.di·
ks. The nun, in tum, throw, his
hc:ad bKk as h" dludtln..
..I think there:,.. areas where
women g:t1 1rt.at«I a liltk bc:ttc:r
thin men do. espec:Ully hitchhiJc,
in,. A nun c:1111 fbnd on the aide
or the ro.d. ,tkk his thumb out
and 111ind 1h<:re for 3, 4 ktiOnl. A
i.dy stick, QUI tier thumb.
r,cckin· pLl.nt1 l,,nd.," the- min
con1in1;1ea. •

As tifM lOU by Smilet1 posi('d
on people's faeu lud to ron, ol
bught«. Ton;osM1,1kc 1nd bind,

.....

The KCOnd funny nun comes
on si.a.ce. lk �.an ,nu., ind.;,o
juns, bril)lt white ,nc-1iker-. 1
polo shin, 1 brown cwttd jx.kc1.
No, he: it noc J«TY StinMd but
tiopn to be mi$t1kc:n for him. A

ramlly """· many or hi,�
ft'VOI� •round hi, two d1ugh
tc:rs.Jot« o( Jln,c: s.tlci, Blrbic',
and childbirth pervade,
"'Wc:11 boi11 the middle of thl,
bbor 1hlnt and �- I have
nc:wr 1ttn before comet 1n with
the glo'fl. stic-b ii in the fl\)'$
tery q,o,c ... I don't even know
whit his nan,e even wu, - he:

............................

�::Od�/"��t

•t

TIie Ullllted

lhldNts' Gov-NI mt Blllfllo

girlpope, BoBo play union Thursday

llc:y kidt,,, you li\:e 1h11 roc:k •nd rolrr Well. at 7:30 p.m. "nwnd•y
ln 1he Sludent U... Sorill Hill is 1hc 8uff'1lo IMie Ubd SpodltJ',t
with Girlpopc:. TttmCfldo. Bo8o •nd R.odl«uhip 7. (TN.t". fou.r l»nds
fol�) Three of1hoi,e •tt Oft the Tcmpk o( Muic: CD, (you know, the:
•snuinc toca1 c:ompi.llricm dnc).
Whh sNidc:nt ID ii"• 01lly thrtt tll1111 (hu1 non-,rudc-nia ,ocu 'their
ill} By 1be way. ii '• an
out five whole oyt.1en! Whkh s1lll 1I,i-.
•ll·•ca lhow •ftd 1KUU. arc Ol'I aa)e 1t 1hc &Cfalo Sutc T'IC.W Off'lCc:,
New World Jt«otd, Ho111eor1he HJta.aftd 11 lhe door,

bad••

Slate Colqe presents

GEORGE
CARLIN

UIIE Olll 81M1E

"Despite Popular Demand"
I
Special Guest

OB\INIS BLAIR·

pie don't �n '"'"'N1, They j11.)t
joke..
·.111
A man wi1h 1hrte kW, turn,
. to burs:1 lnio n,unn -· l'«iplc ,1....
his COrtti»nion incl U.)'S. .lt'j .,,..,ndc::r why rOICl-ninnitn Ire: Ki
lrue. 1N1 really happens... While
fnL ·nio.c little fflnm doft't
m1ny pcoc1k lw&h. OM you� fc
have •1'11 ,hoes. It 1in'1 no rocket
m,k, siuing in the fron.1 ('()fntr, 1tic::n1iM co put 1h11 one: tO(dhn.
onJy il,llra wlth I drst.w.� look
I( )'Oil �re 10 slow dowi, 1h11
on htr r1u. One ,idc or bn lip
' lft('('p inttp' .ound i1 -·oukl be,
turns up ind her forchud wrln· '<lob. d1h. ooh. tth. 1h. ah, •h. I
Ides until a new &1.tbjttt •rile&.
foCUI buy WISIIC:: lhocs." 1M third
-My Cn.ndmothcr M>ld 1hc fum
nu11 condnun.
As the ni(hl pow, okkr people
•nd fll&Wd inlo this wrinlllc:
nnc:h.'" the funny 1Un c:ontinuea.
bc::pn IO)"<llthillpout. Tbc fllfl·
ny nun onty m.aku • job about
111cyounf wom1n'a ft« rdues
•nd she 1ttms 10 cl'UO)' lhe show
it. A man lwn'" In hli p&utic:
el\lir in the l«Ond R)W, hh ltp
•in. "Wc::'re: t.iuinC 1round
11unk1Civil'IC dlllntt Ind a.he
atrecthccl out in front of him..
AllllOft C"l'C')OCle h• a Crin on
uy,. 'I wtnt to unoke pot. • To
help her •nhritG ... My ulld,e
thch (KC u thclr hour 10 la�
a,ya .'Y°" ltDOWJ've. tncd it in the
COIIICIIOadok.
pipe, J\oc cried le ln the:: paipc:r, I
don't think it 111111ehct \he blla
Bt&iMI� T...uday, The Fur..
whbltty C,n'c:s ya. .. $he:: 1oob •t
rJY Botle Collkdy 01.1b and
him •1111 M.)'1,. 'You' re: noc holdi"'
fdtaurant W\U hl..-e a �kit
it in lone eno"'gh.show
rc•n.,ri11f wc:::U·ltnown klal
Ttlc third funny man C::OfflCI on
•nd mtioul aca. Tbe 8 p.m.
5U,ft, Hts sun,hinc hair ,uncb up
Mondly nitht allowCO!IS $1. Stt.t·
on «ip of'hl, tad., luding 10 • uil
de11u.. mu.u ..,ke rC1C1V1riom.
1h11 han,t. dowR Ms NCIL His
btonud fKt hou$C$ beady bJue
C)'U 1.nd 1hl11. p.ak Ups.
frocnS6 toS.S.
The 1udic!kt is warmed vp by
now. AU 1he 1hird rvRny m,.n hu
Comi,x Cafe has new Uik-ttt
to My it.: ..1 1i'1:' in Phocni•. Ari·
show$ 11 8:30 p.m. Th1 .u'W1)"l r°"
tona. 11·, dlrnnicd c:old.- 11.nd the
$4. Two sbo,,.,J on Friday •1111
'1ud�110C
vtplodcs with 11.,,gbtc:r.
.. ,. � bttn in Phocnill ro, 19
Saturday, cost $7 111d tqin It S
p.m. •nd 10!,4$ p.na. 11\is �
)'UB. Going 10 bell docs.n'c fri,>lt·
and Satunby ftitht re1rum
en Ifft 11 ID,.. A man in the: front
Richie VOi a.nd Mlb Stank<>witt.
row ""'ipcs: • teat from hit� be·
The Su.ndA)' NiO,t 1111:prov t.how
Cl\lle he is la1;1,>lil'lf 10 hard,
"'It CCU IO hot in Phoenix pco- bcpns 1.1 8:)0 p,m. and cosu $4.,
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'Gre3t American Meatout' is today; don't have a cow
:»r Barbara Bl•ckbum
lknpl News &tvitt
1 There will not be much
s1c:ak on the Elmwood Mrip
1oday. ln$tead rciUtur1nts in
d1111 area - 1.nd 1hmuchou1
the counlry - will be
cclebreting the ..Grear Ameri•
can Mea tout Oay."
Johann, M1bec, who runs
Prcwrvation Hall, soid her
restaursnt stantd promoting
awarcncu or the vtgctarian
mcwement Matth 13.
Tod1y is the Vcmal £.qut,
nox, 1ht first d1y or spring
and a new bceinnini. Mabee
uid. She has bttn a vctctori,
an (Of the p1SI 2S years, with
a bfc•k for 10 yeui...We
hope to crute awareness wi1h
a table o( information hcahh and environmen t," she
Slid.
The Ulblc has magazines

and bumper stickers ISwt.II as
ha.ndoutS 10 show mu1's en,
vironm<n tal impact.
Fccl,Ritc on Elmwood is
,tso pa.nieipatinc in 1hc
cclcbnition.
Mab« uid f«I-Ritc h:,s 1
,·�curi,n deli on Elmwood
A'Tnuc in Buf'ralo and one on
Maple Road In Amhc�t.
The "Grc:ac Amcrlain
M�toul'• wa, ,tined by tht
Farm Animal Relier 0�1ni·
ulion to cncoutllgc people to
chlngc.chc wa,y they taL Mt·
bet uid the orgoniuidon also
wtnt:J to c.h,nge 1he way
domes tic tnimabl uc ral:Sed
,net slaughtered.
She said she 1hinks eating
mt.111 not onty ca.ustS heal t h
probltms, but caU$C:$ environ·
mental ones: Sewage Nn -off',
·
ovcr1tuing and grains being
rtd 10 animals instead or hu·

Mabee 111id she notiCC&
mott J)l'ORle or all agtscun1ng
down on eatinC meat. She Aid
hu eus1omcr base is "celcc:•
tie." Her eustom<"N include
ra.idcnlS, SC\1dents. travelers
and even mcmben rromwisit.•
int rock b:lnds..
People Slop c•ling m<"•t for
Yarious re.11sons, Mabee pid..
She .said she bclievts youn�r
people uc mo tivated by the
on.imal rights movement
wherus the older ones tr('
motivarcd by health 1tUOns.
In her rat:i.unint she hu
ehoices for 1hc wg.an, who
cats neither me.at nor animal
produces - CU.Sand milk and the ovo-IKio vcgetal'Un.
who c:its no meat, b111 ULS
cigs and dai ry produc.lS. One
or the rnos:t popular i1ems ii
the vcc-o-burgcr, ''made
an exdusive l'Wpc."
" Oii Friday niOJt tu.gna is

rrom

a mU$t, Ours is• completely
meatlcu and d.tiry,frcc.••
Anocher popular item is
t he meatless
loaf, mashed
potatoes with irovy .tnd
vrgct:ibles.. "h looks as good
as1nybl11e pblt:$pC'Ci8l,"' Mt·
bee soid.
Although the menu i.s cons
tan tly changing. no cbiWn is
offertd. She dOcS otl'cr tuna
fis.h for pt0pk who haven't
Civcn up meat entittly. Mabtt
said chicken often ia badJy
prod uced and carries 1he ri.sk
or rooc1 poi5on i ng.
Ar1 Brown. who NM
Ru1aba-ga·s Vttct.aritn C.fc,
used to worked with Mabee.
Brown is letting htS customers
know that today will be
otkbmcd•1 Ru1at,q,·s with
specials .nnounccmcnu on a
c.halkboerd. "Wc•rc dts.icn,
Ing • special menu," he sajd.
Ftvori1c vc,ecaritn clishes

at Ruta.b:iga's include the T1j
Mahal. an Indian spiefit sic�.
wi1h chick peas. onions. JIC'P
ptrs tnd other vegetables CM:r
basm,ci rice. Brown uys he
buys many o r his spices from
the North Buffalo Food Co,op.
which olso opera1es .t vcgc1ar•
ian care.
He fbvors his Shepherd's
Pk wit h diff'crenl herjis and
spices. "I nuakc ii with routed
\'(tetables and tempeb, • high
pr<Hein soy produce that hos
vitami.n 8,,lZ. then l top thil
with S'Nttt pot.Hoes and
Ntab.:Jg,. ••
Not all t he amomcrs 11
Rutabo:,.'s arc vegetarians,
Brown uid. "Ifs ,bout 60
percent ¥cfctlrians and 40
pcrcc:n t or thost who ore
ehangini over. Some of thtse
•tt meat «tenwho are focus
ing on goinc one or two days
without mcaL"

Reno: Congressman John LaFalce led the panel discussion
�ntinued from pate

Re:no. chc- tountry'I fll'St I.he lowest in the world in pcr
woman tuornc.i teneral ccnca.gc of the tross national
offered some sh0t1 introduc product t hot is spent on tdu•
tory remarks before the p,nd airion.
Currently, the United
disciu.sion began. She said
youth crime is ehe singlt: Stal.cS iuices about two per,
grc,tcst problem ehc country cent of its CNP (or cd1Kation•
ftte1 and t he numbtrs arc e<> •I expenditures, •«ordillC co
inC up.
the Clob.l Data Ma"'-gcment
Youth crime rlles are so
high in some plo«s th,t c.om
muni t»cs hive their "bo.(ks
eg,inSt 1hc w1111s;· Reno soid. outreach a neces.sity
She sald she is excited 10 s,ec
Children need conti.nuous
ne�ghborhoods ln We5tcm contact from leaders within
New York joining lot('thcr to the eommu.ni1y. such as par·
find solulions 10 you1h crime. cnts, teachers ond police
Rep. John Lof'elcc {D· officers, Reno ukl. It is im•
N.Y.}, kd the p,n,cl disc u.\.- por1ont to pfovidc young pro
pie with relevant skills ror
rele\ 'B.nl jobs. she :added.
lo. Reno a.lso tP1)C'ar('d :u a
P.tnet mtmbers propok'd
Coni$.ius College l:aw seminar many
similar
solu tions
and ;11 a (OfUm (or women nt· 1hrouV,Ou t the discus.s-ion.
IOf'n(')'S :.1 the downtown Commun ity policing, co,.
YWCA.
ordina tion bc1wcen 1he ho�.
Reno wkl she ri:fu5C$ to schools and 1hc. pol.Cc. :ind
writ e off on enlire �1,enition open dinlogue wcrc men•
olyo11ng people or even :t s:i n· tiont'd by m�ny o( the
gle child. She said it is sh1tmc panclil!s includin.g. R. Gil
ful 1h:u di e United Stores is KerlikoW$ke, OuITtilo "°'tee

�:'Dlunity

��:�.���:�::r:

I ------------------

Samuel
commWioncr;
Palmieri, Town of Tonawan ,
da poJice chief; and Thomas
Bci]ein. sheriff or Nitg,rt
County.
Other panelists hed differ
ent ideu. Geuing guns off the
s1ree1S is the first priority for
Alben 'Tbompson, Buffalo
Khool superintc-ndenl. "l
don't care how." he. uid.
Motthcw Murphy, Ntacart
Coun1)t d.istric.t auomey, Mid
'viok:nu'is a lumed behtvfor
th.at comes from within the fa.
mily ond we mus.t hitvc pro
grams 10 end the e:ycle of
\'ioknu.
Margaret Su2.ur, an Eric
Coumy Fomily CouN judge,
l:lkts a cJoomicr J>05ihtrt.
Once youths hi t tht sys·
1cm, they're 100 for gone for
1he $)'stem eo help, she Aid.
I-Arly in1en•ention is the
key for Carmc-n Gronio,
Niapro t-'alls sd1ool supc-rin· �
m,dcnt, He said ht does.n' t
think money is tht answer.
\Vh;ic is nttdcd, he said, is
.t\ ·:tilablc placement ror kids

who need to be re.moved from
unhc&lthy cnvironmenis.
John Conky, cha.ir of B.SC's
Criminal Justice department
and LtFa.lu seemed more
conccmed about the soci.al
aspects of <:rime..
The- ll:vcl or crime ren«ts
problems in society and the
rehabilitation system ii al·
ready broken by the time we
have ,Onen to <:rime at.atisrics.
The Uni1ed Stat es has the
hi&hcs1 rate or youth inc:are.cr•
ttion in the world, Conley
Mid.
"We've given up on our
youth when we start incan:cr-

tting lhmi,'' he $&.id.
The audio problems rault·
cd from incxpcric-ncc, uid
Paul Andn1�k. coordinator
o( lnstrJction.al Resourt.CS. It
WN their first rime worki ng
wilh l.n audio board. Four•
1tcn
microphona
were
hooked co • system made ror
12 and they were trying t0
provide live audio feed to local
t elevision ercws.
Thomas Pcfftt from Ctm•
pus Evtnts said that ultimate
ly lhc audio SCtl.lp WU his
mPon$.ibility: He said 1he sys
tem was fine tt 3 p.m., but he
cl«Jined to comment t"unhcr.
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Seniors
BUFFALO STATE COLLIGE

l""'IIMAno..M IDUCAnoMAM• MIHOUn> f'NNtn ' S.ll'\l'Klf
PlU(Hf'l:N<
.'

r-' ---------------- ·-----,

$5000 Floor Hockey League

,�.
• "Winner Takes AU" •

ANCIENT AFRICAN HERIT.+.C:E
STUl>YTOUR

EGYPr(KMT)

¥i!A,.
---------

In-Line/Roller Hockey Leagues

JUNE 16 TO 30, 1996

Monday, Tbaday:or Satu.nlay

PUSONAUY EscORTIO IY

$1000

DR. ASA HILLIARD
� RICIIVI 6 Col.UCI (llll>ln
• Un YOUII F1MAHcu.1. AID
fOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
GAIL W1LLSAT716-B78�J1
OR DII. Lu AHt< G""" AT 716-878�10

First Prize

$500 5-icl Prize

I

$200�-

j

Youth Roller Hockey

:

Free Sksta'n'Shoot
Monday & Friday (12:00-3:0()pm) "'1h 1n1s ,,,._,

I
I

Saturday & Sanday Morntnp

L--------- .--------------

Jiye: mothers attended band's first live show

--------- Contillued from J)3tc 6 --------

I

The fac:1 th11 1hey arc a (a. Trabu«o.
mily migh1 help c•plain t heir
Gui1.1ri$1 Piddisi soid, ··Our
music :and t heir success.
band is ju$! one or those
"'You can't rc4Jly describe thinp th.11 rou can n<vcr
us unlca you sec us Jh·e," remember bue' you c.in nc\ 'cr
Vcllcut said. ··we how• hotel fotg<t."
1ime puuing our live sound o n
Since their first live ihow,
10 cape. The topc is crut bu1
� ro,gottcn
when you come to sec us li'lt: !::�ji�e"fn�
h's like 'Hol_y shie, 1h is is ten
"'Our first live ihow WIS
limes bcucr,' Ifs like any the only show that we had di
bond I hat you sec tive."
of our mothc:1'$ ti," said drum•
Guitarllt Mike Trabucco mer Schaller.
said, "You un sec our JIC'l'SO
YeUcua Mid, ··1 un
nalities bcuer. When you remember my mother Coinc
come 10 s« us you eah actual· 'Wow, I did n·t Itnow you guys
ly s« Jody's eyes roHed back, mrc gonna be liltc t his.; and I
but when you hear the ruoltl• though t, what do rou think
ing you can'c tell his cyu arc I've bttn doin,g for the put
_rolled btck . "
"For tc>me reason, on our
From 1ha1 first show the
tirs:t EP ii sounds Ii.kt �·re guys or Jive have proved that
jumping around on ac.ge htv• the musi(; always comes first.
in#• gru t time but on lbe st"•
"' When we play toCclhcr
eond it sounds like we're all � always put our lim on
sittil'1f ,round pl1ying:•
hold," Tr1bucco said, "ape·
"We aU hove ditrcre:nt peer• ciaUy Matt."
sonali1ie1 and our encrcy
Tasker uid. "I was li\'ing
• togethtt mokes. our shows. in Maine.and I called Jeff and
You gee• reeling ou t of ic. You he said t hey wttt auditioning.
just want 10 fd on st•ge and &sicoUy, I told him 10 cane.cl
have fun with us," explained •II the auditions, l"IJ pack u p

,,..,?"

my stuff :tnd 1'11 lc-.a\'e tonitJu
bu1 I need an answ�r."
''Jody called me l»ck in
like seven minu1cs and Mid,
'Alrigh1, you·rc in'," he 1111id.
So with the band in plo,ce
and noching suindin., in their
way, thty only move forwud.
Wit h plans for a new record
ini and no intencion of put·
tin,g rans t hrough wi1hdrawo.l,
Jive Injection is o m.11in;s:tay in
the local musi� 1Ctnc.
"No maucr whac. wt
play a 1how. No matter what,
we will put forth 100 per·
cen t,·· Trabucco st.id. '"'Tbat's
w·hat the musk it•bout."
"We don't want to be de
fimd by onc'thing. We want
to •lways be Jiff'erent a.nd do
di.frcrent things." he said.
So ir you already tre an ad·
diet looking (or an cvcr
changin,:
or wiJling 10 be·
come an addke ,nd U·
pcricncc: • new hi gh. check
o.utji¥C lqjecrion on Friday at

wm

ru:

�:�.G=·J�:tei:'·�

ban O«fy will opc-n 1hc.
&how.

:lJ.par1....n1

n,/,i/ion, .J.l.,pilalu,

./
& :),,,J,;••

NUI1UTION SEMINAR

FOODS THAT FIGHT
AGAINST CANCER
Speaker: Suk Y. Ob, Ph.D.
Professor and Chair
Nutritioo, Hospilal.hy & FW!ion
Da1ec

Thu=y. March 21, 1996
12:1) • 1:30 pm

Place:

Communication Center Ease
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Joggers: run
with a frien!f,
it's beneficial
C:Ontinual from fJ4tc J

M:rcttb tw:ry par1 o( your
body is bcc.ause eventually
)"OU will use every muscle In
your body for the run, You
must also stretch ancr the f\ln
to prew:nt from ,training a
muscle."
Runnir(g provides. both
c:ardiovtseUlar and aerobic cx,
crdse and it can bc•n intrcg.a)
part or a healthy lifeM7le.
"'Running won'c Cct ,)'OU fully
In shape, but it will be a big
put," Becker said. "Eating it
abo a part or gcrrin, in ahape,
ir you don't cac rigl11 1hcn the:
n1nning won't be as dftctivc
co helping your body,"
Exercising with SC)meonc
else is beneficial on or off' the:
BSC c:ampus, but both people
must be at the Mme joaing
ltYd. Partncn hcfp to mori
vatc c.lCh other and they also
make it harder to skip a day
when one wants to ucrcise.
..Don't give up. And f\ln
with a friend. il's aJwtysmore
fun that wa�," Bcc.ker said.
•11;y a new pla<:c � once
in • while to add a new
di:mension co yo ur runnjn.g.
Running is a gttlt way to &c:c
a new plac.e."
Choosing the bm running
shoe also is very imporunL
An cmployu at the Walden
C.Hcria Foot Locker said the:
best runni.ng shoe � the run•
ning 1hoc that feels most com-
fomblc. on yaur root. ..Nllte.
New Ba.Lance tnd A.sics are
the thl'ff most common run•
nlllC $hoes," the cmplo)tt
said. "AJ�gh you ca:n get•
beginnen' running .shoe rrom
jll$l •hwt any manuracturtr
of shoes.··
The cus.hionine, shock a�
sorpcion :and La1tral support
arc pnwidcd in a quality run•
ning shot. Cushionin.g, cspc
ci.otty in the httl. m11y be most
import-11nc to a good running
sbo<.
Also. 11 good running shoe
bu II eun'c to lhe sole of the
shoe so the runner gees a roll·
ing motion on each itcp.
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IHTBINATIONAL STUDEHT
THE 1tH-1197 BRIDGE ntE GAP
ORGANIZATION It pa,ticlpatlng In
SCHOLARSlffl> appllealloM
'
the 8ook:t DriYe for ldds for our
(gnoduate and undergraduate) are
communfty: PIN:N donate books for avail.a.bit oulSldt of th6 Fina.nclal Aid
children - - 2-12 yrs. old. �(localedln G""°'C-.nd
Pleue drop them off at the Union on 309). All Bu!folo Stale College
Sludo<111 are wtlccmt loai,p!y. All
Tuesdays or outside our office at
Cuael)' Hell Room 213.
applic;ations ...., be submitted to !he
Ananc:lal Aid� by May 31, 1996.
FRESHMEN: Oki you earn a 3.5 this
1tH-1197 BUF'FAl.0 STATE
year? ff IO, ond you had a 90 high
COUEOEScholtnhiplj)plictllons
schOol average. you may be eligible
are avallatN OU'tSiM of the Financial
to apply lot lhl Al� COiiege Hono<v
Aid� (locel8d In Grover
Ptogram ond. $1,000yea,
scholanhlp. F« lnlorm&tlon ond
Clew.land 309). All Buffalo State
appllcollon (due M11eh 15) go to
CoGago ltudo<111.,. wtlcoma IO
South Wing Room 1301
apply. All application, must be
IU� to the AnanclaJ Aid Office
IIIPORTANT DEADLINES• DATES by Marc:h 29. 1996.
• April 1 - deadllM tor withdrawal.
SENIORS: FASTVIAL
STEP AEROBICS - &-7 p.m. and 7-8 CORPORATK>N will be coming to
p.m. Monday, Tuosdoy and Thul1day campus on Thursday, April 17, 1996,
In Houtton Gym 213. Funded
lo lnt&MeW all majors (business,
lhrough the mW.to,y t1uden1
nw1c01ing majota prelffltd) IC<
ICIMtyfee.
lncfusUl&I saJes manager trainee
positions. If lnt..-.esced, bring your
resume to the Career OevelOpt'n,tnt
ATTEl!fTION SENIORS:
Northwestern Mutual will be
Centt<, GC 30II, by Apill 4, 1996.
recruiting on campus on Wedn.eldAy,
SENIORS: DUN & BRADSTREET
April 3, 1996, for financial sales
will bl coming 10 campus on April
positions. If lnteresct<I, submit your
16, 1996, to ln1erview business &
resume to the Career Oevelopmenl
eoonomlca majors for customer
Center - GC 306 - by March 20.
Investigation reporter ttalnee
PQs.tions. If interested, bring your
SENIORS: HILLS DEPT. STORES
will be coming to campus on April
resume to lhe Career Development
4,
l
Center, GC 306. by April 2, 1996.
1996, to ln1ervlew Ill non-iechn eal
majors to, execu\fve trainee
positions. II interested, bring your
rM:ume to the carMr Development
Center - GC 306 - by March 21.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now avallabae at
HAVfNG A DIFFICULT TJME
nalionaf parks, forests and wildlife
managing your money so that you
prfftrves.. Exc.Jltnt beneflts,
con buy food? WORRl�D aboU1 nol
having h�th' 1nsurance? ff &0 ••• you bonuses! Cell (206) 971-3620 ext
N52182.
may qualf� social prog,ams that
would make a difference. For more
LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
intormaUon or to set up an
PEOPLE - Become a big brOChlr o,
appolntmenl with III on- campus
sis1er and make a big ditferenoe In
speelallst. call 87&-6715.
1he lite ot a child. Call us at 878-4337
10 find out how you can help. Be a
HERPES SUPPORT GROUP friend program 8-14 Cassety Hall.
WIKJ. March 27 6 p.m. Planned
Parenthood 210 Franklin SI. (next 10
NEED IIORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
lhe ContinentaJ); 853-1779.
Wanl 10 build up your resume? Tty
volunteering and strvioe learning.
ATTENTION SENIORS lnclW'Klualized referral available to
Abercrombie & Fitch will be coming
10 campus on TuMday, Aprll 9, 1996, over 90 community agencies. can
87&-5533 O< Stop by UN 311, al the
to recfuit lot management trainN
back or lhe Fireside Lounge, for
postlk>ns In their firm. 11 interested,
more informatlon.
you must submit your re.sume to 1he
••• •••••• ••• ••••••• •••••••••••
Career Development Cenler - GC
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
306.
•••••••.••••••••••••. •••.••. •• i ndustry. Earn up 10 $3,000,$6,000
plus per month. Room & board!
,
ORGANlZATION OF ASIAN
Transpo r1a1ionl MeSefGmakt. No
AMERICAN STUDIES presents frff
e>1perience necessary! {206)971-3510
fessons in
Chines. and Japanese
i
ext. A.52183 ,
•
April. Futther inqu ry and
appointment can be made unt il A,pfil___. •.." •••• ••••• ••••" •••••" ••
• $2004500 WEEKLY ·. Malling
1 at 878-4448 or Cas:$ety HalJ 142.
Oon'I miss this opportunity to team
travel brochure$. No experience
new language.
necessary, For more lntormalion
• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• send a self-addressed stampcKS
envelope<to: UnivtfSII Travel, P.O.
JUNIORS & SENIORSII Are you ·
thinking 01 g<aduate school? Stop by Box 610188, MJaml, Fla. 33261.
the Career Developtntnt Cenler, GC ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
306, and pick up your FREE copy of NEED INDIVIDUAL with graphic art
assignment. cau R.L
1ht Graduate"School Guide. This

...............................

······•···············•··········

············••·••··············
..............................

BEAUTIFUL 3-$-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafa�e Avtnut. New root,
plumbing, elac1rlclly, -··
btllw:ooms. Hatdwood floot8 ond
beautlhl _, $95,000; positive
cash-: mus,-· Call 881-0430

·:����:.................

QUAUTY 2·, 3-, 4- AND
5-BEDAOOll resldentitJ homN; 3
blocb trcm compus. La,ge modtm
IOOfM. ltl.Wldry, parl<Jng, $140 and
up; 871· 8980.

................................

ALLEHTOWN COUEGE STREET
518 bdrm 2 bathrooms furnished free
laundry 3 sl<yilghll - spacious
living dining n,om � $140 Pt<
peroon83:Ml322.

•.............................

..............................

HELP \\' ,\;',;TED

...............................

RICHIIOND AVENUE - JUNE 1 Supe, spac:lous 3-btdroom

dresllng room. WaJ. l<>-wtll C8lpe1
lhroughou1. F«mel dlM>g """"·
,..,,._, toye,. ptjvaw ..,...,,.. ond
porch. lttdtd
c:o<amlcbelll,Nl�-ond -· Laundry
and·- pe,tlng wllh glnlllt'.
$875+ Call Daryl 88SS234 or
883-9241.

ll>P'-

glua-.

ton ELMWOOD next 10 Pano�,
-Wallclng-.nceto
campus: 3-4 BR IIPPI< apar1menl
willl parl<ing. A- lmmtdla1tly.
Phone 883-4500 0< 652-2832.

................................ ..............................

1042 ELMWOOO near Bird ve,y
large Studio $275+ two bedroom
S330+ Washer dryer dishwasher
833-6322

!
...............................

..............................

-·---

ROO:\IS .\l'TS

ROO:\IS .\l'TS

MANCHESTER, POTOMAC,
ASHLAND, TREIIOHT ... 1, 3, 4
beds. AD ll)llllancet and laundry •
best locOllonslll Call Michael NOW
881· 3596.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper,
2-BEDROOII UPPER, claall,
clean, appltanc::es, laundry, lighted
appliances, laundry, lighted Off-sttee1
rHt parking. Seffl1.fuml$hed, 12 part(Jng, semJ.fumlshtd, half.n'ule
walldng distance from school;
walldng di-from school;,
$350+: 634-2950.
+. 634-2950.

••t-•························· ..............................

IMIIACULATE FURNISHED house
for 3 studeflls - S250 each, all
lnduded. 88�7.

ONE BLOCK FROII CAMPUS -

�.e�t�v:::s.

THREE BEDROOM lvmilhed
upstairs apartment; S600 monthly
with utilities. 885-6195.

..............................

FEIi.ALE ROOMIIATE WANTED 10
share 2-bedroom apartment off
ElmWOOd. Walking distance to
campus. Clean, quiet and cat. For
interview eafl 882""3188.

..............................

J·une 1; $600+; �2021, •79-5063
(ewnlngs).
CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1,
specious 2"Md,oom, large IMng
room. wall carpet. appliances.
laundry. ceramic bath. OH-street
p&l1dng, turreted sunroom. Must
seelll Only $475 +. Cell Caryl 888
-.5265 or 883-9'2'*1 (please teave
mesaage).•

.............................. ............ ....................

APARTIIENT FOR REHT - 1042
Elffl'tlC)Od; two BR $390+: one BR

�:;���!�............
ROOMMATE WANTED - One room

=·-·

CUREIIONT AVENUE - Aug. 15,
brighl,
floors, applianoet ond laundry. Otf.
"'1881 pandng; $295+. Call Caryl
�o, 883-9241.

..............................

available In thre.bedroom
apartment, $190+ electric. FREE ..
HEAT. kee laundry. On Baynes
FOIALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
�::t :i1 :d�:, close lo share beautiful, 2-llR pa,tielly
A a
lumJshed apartment on North S1ree1;
88S-4460 or 881· 0947.
S315 Includes Ill utiOtles In dean,
secure building, Hardwood floors, off·
THREE , BEDROOII - $495; walking street pa,tcing, laundry. avail.able
distance. off•slreet parldng g11age.
June. CAIi 883-6963.
Available June 1. 882-8831.
BRECl<INRIDGE - spacious A'IAllA8LE JUNE 1, 1991 - 619
bedroom $395 +. Efficient M,>
Well Delavan, UPJ*, • bedrooms.
bedroom S325 +. 88.>tn5.
S72<1'plus utililies. On•year lease.
on..tteel parking. NO PETS! Two
THREE..aEOROOM apartment,
months deposit ror security, CIIJ
W'&She(, dryer, furnished, appliances,
88!Ml888.
carpeted, pamng. Very ciose 10
campus; 87.. .1203.
THREE•BEDROOll lutnlshed
upslalr, apartment. $600 monthly
with utilities; 88$.6195.
•••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••• TYPING SERVICE: RtsultleS, letters,
term papers, these$, reports, etc.
ELMWOOD 6 BIRD 4-bedroom
apattment New appllanoes. carpets, cai1 Kathy at A to Z Computer
Se<vlcM77:MI001.
lrffwasherondd<yor,&uperio,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$205
security,
condi'lion, gara,ge,
ATTORNEY - Edward Tirpak.
each plus. June 1; 634-0710.
• ••••• ••• •••••••••. ••••.•••••. Student rates. Calls weloom,e, Neat
CLAREIIONT AVENUE:- JUNE 1 - campus; 853-0651.
••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••
Super spacious 2-bedroorn, ll'vfng
room, dining room, large kitchen,
BUNNY'S FAMllY DAYCARE appliances, laundry, ceramic bath,
"The smart choke tor qualify
fireplace, otl•Sll'Mt partcing. Oesitable daycare." WillillT\Mlte area.
IOcation, $460+ Can pa,yt 886-5265 71&-636-8-447.N.Y. lic=ense. Warm.
or 883-92'*1 (please leave message). happy enwonnwtnt. Flexible hou,s.
•••• • •••••••• ••••••••• • ••••••• Children of Ill ages.
M BEDROOM, leundry, appliances, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
available June. Nea, campus $4$0,
TYPING - Reasonable ,ates.
·
Confidentiality, 24-hour -· Call
$500 + 835-2971
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. Fran Hamitton at 834-5328. leave
n ame and numbef.
,..
ONE BEDROOM - fumished,
•••••••••••••!••••
appllences, off-street parking, close
to Campus. Beautiful, must see;
TYPING UNLIMITED. term pape,s,
874•1203.
thesis; book 1'9PO'tS1. SChOOI
app11ca11ons: 8�n1s.

.............................. ..............................
..............................
.............................. ..............................
..............................
..............,.................

.l

gulde lists doctoral, muter'a and
prof9$$1onal degree prog,ams offered
by
than 750 COiiege:, and
.
unfverstlies
tocated In the eastern
thlrd or the United Slates and Ontario
and Ouebtc provinces. Canada. E·
mall and Workl Wide Web addresses
are inciuded 1hls YM!, as well as
student reply cards, test dates and a
CIOS$-<1f«ence section that lists
schools offering grad degree, In 56
areas or study.

fflOf!

:!:S:.

;��;;:;�;�;·:�·1:;;,rc;�;;;;;d·

fund-raisers tor fraternities. soro,mes
& groups. Any campus organization
can raise up to $1.000 b earn ng a
i
whopping SSVISA application. Call
1.e<J0.932.0528 ext. 65 Qualified
caJlers reoeiYe FREE T.SHIRT

SER \'ICES
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FOR S.\I.I:

FOR SALE - ccuch, dlalr.
ootfee tabte, double bed,
two dre,.s.ers. kitchen tat>le
and chairs. All In decent
sh.ape. Price, from S2S to
$150. Must sell. Call
884-8950.

Page ll

Road to health paved with joggers
�

�,

By Tbomu Morrla Jr.
&n pJ Ntws Strvi«

With warmer weather
11lmos1 he«. some Buffalo
Suite eon�c. students a.-e ht·
ginnln4 10 run or jog their
W#y to a he.ahhier gummtr
11nd here uc some key con·
ccpts to follow bcfott siartint
out.
. ''Start 001 wilh the basics.
take it gl,ow." freshman Carla
8eckt:r said. "You11 only
want to run • mile s.taning
out. Even if you rttl llke run•
nint•notM, mite. bcc;aU$C it's
a building process a.1,d your
slowly building 1ow11nb •
rttili:s1lc: goal."

Rom1s .\P·1s

ROOIIMATE WANTED $225 month Includes all
utilitin, off-street partdng.
laundry and cable TV.
8211-434()

IIJ:1.1' \\°.\:\TED

ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join
WNY's lastest growing hi
tech entertainment
c:«n:pany. Must not be
a.llerglc to hard WOf'k or
having fun .. Fltxlble
availability � an outgoing
personality a mu.st! CarMr
opportunities avallable.
Apply In person at Lasertron
5101 N. Bailey, Amherst:
$W81v.

SeeJogge,11 p,ge 9

.......................

TUTOR(S) WANTED tenlh91ade student need:s math
and American hl$tory
tutoring and SAT prep; S10
pet/hr. B�I Parkway
Soc:alion, flexible schedule;
857-6364.

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING HSTECH
entertal.nment company Is
setklng management
trainees. Must not be
allergic to hafd work or
having fun. Flexible
avl,llabllity and an outgoing
personality a must! Career
opportunities with salarios
ranging lrom $1Sll-30I<.
Apply in person at 5101 N.
Bail�. Amhet$1.

.......................

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
- Positions are now
available al National Parks,
Fornts & Wtlclite
Preserves. Excellent
benefits + bonuSIS! Call:
1-20&-971-3620 ....
N52183.
SUIIIIEll JOBS
COUNSELORS - Excellent
1rllnlng lo< your Mute.
sala,y, room, board at a
sleep.away camp operated
by non-profit charily lo< 1118
davelopmentelly dlsebled
all ages & functional
levels in lhe beautiful
Cltskl• Mtns., Hl.l'\ter, N.Y .
Needs ma)efemale cabin
counselors, recreatiooat
program counselors (music,
dance, drama, athtetic:s.
ceramics. fabric: at1, arts &
etalls, wooctwortting, nature
Cfafl, therapeu1ic rec,), pool
{WSI & ALS). office. kitchen
& nurses. Employment from
616 to 817. For fflOfe
intormation: Camp
Loyattown Ahn::.• 189
Wheatley Rood. BrookvUle,
N.Y. 11545: (516) 826-1075
(K1045): (518) 826- 1510
(fu).

'°'

They

S'helled h out ror
Colglle(l

And

your or thodontist bills.
1t up tor your car Insurance.

forked It over for that.fish tank ac,c ldent.
Yet they s til l

insist

you c-;.11

COiiect.

TOuched by their und y ing love, you spare tbcm further expense.
You dlal

1 800 CALL AT.T.

•

Know the Code. I 800 CALL ATT. That} tbur True 0,oftt!"'

. AW

•••••••• ••••

p

e«ktr i� • ytar•round
runnt, ond • mC'mber or bo1h
the indoor 111nd <>uldoor t..-.ck
•n d field lt#lms. She hos betn
runnl11g rcgubrly since Jhc
was in mtddk school
...M11ke sure you 1•ke a.
warm·up run bdore you
stretch: this is 4 mu,1." B«,kcr
said. "Fo, u11mplc:, if your eo,
ing 10 run • mile. ta1tt one bp
around the tniek. It will allow
your body to be w.rm for
stmc.hin.g so you don·1· puU a
muscle. Make sure you Sltttch
ew:ry pon or your body eon,
ecn1ra1ing first on your legs.
Tbe TeOSC>n you'll w1.nt 10

Your True Choice
•Jtir ................�
�- • ...,._�otMl

r
\

v....,,,,,,

:Sports
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Buffalo State soccer coach r�signs

A departing Phil DiNunzio says Buffalo St11te program 'is solid and it will be OK'
in ploe.e before the end or the .eme11cr
so 1he coach c,n meet with 1hc plar·
Cfl,"
Htmkk uid BSC plans on PQilinc
the job openl11g at 1he: Spof'Uple.x in
Nonh Tonenw1nd111. Advcrtistmtrtts
also will be pla«d in cbc Butftlo News
and Kvtr1J ocher papers in dK": 1rta,
..Soeet, happens 10 be my r111vori1c
spon and 1 co.ached httt ror 22 years,
from 1960 to 1982-," Hutric.1<. added.
.. , enjoyed 1hc rour yt11rs and don'c
rcgrtc 1n)"lhing. I'd do it ,pin,"
OiNuniio $.lid. "I will ooncinue 10
cooch for one more tca.m , but I tu,·e
not decided whether it would be in
Rochester o, for the New York WC$!
O
)
«
r
dc 1
i
=��lc: l: �tf:o! :::r:c:c� t :; :;:: l� :; 10 Khool on
though.his our hopcs 10 hove m C<Mlc.h Sunday's nc 7 t->...... 10 continue the in•

hH"t a largt afTccl on thC soc:ccr pTOo
g,n,," Athletic Oir«tor Frtdcric:k
Hanrkk said.
After four los.in.g 1e1sons with only
'"Tbt program is ,olld ,nd ii will bt
15 wins in mort th.an GO games, Burr,. OK," OiNuniio Nid. ''I thought it
lo Staie C:Olltic men's &OC«r hud would be bc.ucr ror (BSC) iJ l ttSig,tcd
coach Phil OiNunicio resigned f-rom his now, instead o( w1i1in.g to see what
position Mond,y 10 further his own h,ppc.ncd t1cx1 )'ctlt. This w,y the
carccr.
school will have time lo find • new
..If eo,ching w,s • full time position cooch."
then I would ha,·c never left," DiNun''The budtet i:s going 10 hove , lot to
i.iosaid. ··Socccr isoncof1hc thin,srd do with ffndinc a, new «*h... Hor·
Ukc to do bcf0tc an, ..hing else •nd iri<k said. • ·A co;M;h c:oming to th.is
cHChing socc.4:r is something I Ii.kt to school will be P3Hi leu d1,in 'I hjgh
school coach ror the Mme job."
do."
"\Ye will bctin looking for a new
Bcctuse of' 1hc import.once or his •
corcc:r, OlNun:r.io felt he woukl not be coach immcdi.t1cly," J-hir1ridt uid.
:ibk gi,•c the .imount olcimc rtqufrtd ''Assoon ascnougluppJicarionsgctin
By Tbomu Morril jr.
&nt,1J News &rvi«
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f:a�u:m Division of the AIM
by dcfcAting Phi K:ipp:i ·r.u.
• In other ABA games., the
Wolt' Po.<:k clinc:hcd sceond
pl.Ice behind 1hc Zombie
Eaters with D S0..J3 win c>ver
Phi Sigma Kappa.
• 11.c Wntern Oiv�ion
uw the Coll 4S's Cllpturc
first p
..cc wilh a 37.34 win
O\'tr the Plut,.
• Second plaoc in the Wts1
went 10 1hc Grten Liver
Gang. which tdgtd Foul
Trouble 45-41 to clinch 1he
fin.al playoff spot.
FINAL INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL
STANDINGS

West Division
Colt -!S's-6 ,0
Gtttn Lh'tr Gang-4;•2
Plugs - 3.3
Phi Sitm:1 KnJ>p:i - 2.1.
foul Trouble - l•S
Ph.111ntoms - 0.6

Because
all-:-nighters
arent _always
spent in
the library.

pages

"All three who were •r·
resud wttt 8SC $Ndents;·
Areen-0Wd. --Two were rcsi·
• derus and the third doesn't
live onumpus."
Campus Public s.rery la
vc::stic,tor James McCarthy
said crimin•I J)Otl$Cl$1on of
mariju.an• is a Class A mis·
dcm<anor.
'"The other individual was
c.ho.rtcd whh unlawful posses.
sion of marijuana which ls •
viohrlon." Mce..nhy Aid.
The third arudcnr was deed
forcri.min.1l trespas.1,.M�r
thy said. addini char 1hc in,
dividual had bttn previously
hlrmt from the dorms."
The $fUdents will noc only
appear in Surralo Ciry Courc
in late April but they also will
�� to possible college

Katt Ward, director o(Stu•
dent Ufe, abo is in�Yed
with the CollcCe Judicial
Bo.rd. The bot.rd basjuri:sdic,.
tion conumin• violations ol
the c.oUcge's Code or Rights,
Frttdoms aad Rcsponsibili•
ties for studcats. She Slid in
the pasc. students in similar
cireumsuincc:s haw: f•ud
Rtsidfflee Hall restnetionJ,,
Each cue v.rics, Ward said.
Criminal possession or
marijuua could res:uh i.n up
to one year in jail time while
the unlawful marijuana pos.
scssion violation an,d the
criminal trespass riolation
could tc$\llt in up to a IS-daly
jail sentence. Clare� Chari·
ty, a senior Buffalo Coun
analys:t,s.aid.
"Fines are up 10 the judge.,.
he said.

School bus with kids in it catches
fire on campus; no one is injured

.,. LaW'f"fflte ltuaka
ll<ot,/Newss.mc.

A school bus (tlled with
cbikln:o c:ta,bt 6re while
parked bl!twttn Housion
Gym end the Sports AJ'CU
ebout 1 p..m. Wednesday.
None of the children on the
bu$ from $cbool 31 Wtte in
jumi. The childrm are spc,
cbJ ec11.1Qtton students
co 7.
A luge cloud o( UDOke that
po,uod &om lh< hood blocl<ed
the view of the Sports Arena

aces s

£rom Grant Sttec:L
The students h.cl jus1
Anished ice Wtin• and �
� tudy to make their
way t.clt to School 31 wbe:n
the bus m,ine apparentl),
threw• Tod causing oil to spill
OUL
"I swtcd &he bus and the
t.n$inc wa ncitl£ sol named
it off but it $till kept rac:i.O,...
Robert Codill. bus driYtt £or
the Natiooal School Bus Scrv•
ice said.
.
LL Samu,tl Lunetta of.,._
lie Suety as Buffalo State Cal

Jcce aid the amoke •nd Oame
that poured from the hood or
the bua wu quickly pul out
wilh a fire e.rttQ,uisber by the
bus driver and u Wlidcnri·
tied 8$C staff IDCfflber in the
am at the time of thc inci•
denL
"He (lh< bus driYtt)
turned the key to tum it
bu, lh< bus upc .,....,,,.
spcci.al cdueation teacher
Janiettt Dean said. "We then
almly go< olf dx bus u.
....
ci,
the front exit became 'Wt
knew somctbipC WU WTOac,"

o«
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BSC presidentia1 search narrowed to three finalists

"'

B7 M.ar:y Pa,d.u
&npJ News Sarioe

�

"'PW$�

Three candidates have bct'n identit'* as 6na.1iscs
in I.he search for• prakkn1 at Buffalo ·state-College,
uid Brenda Wi.uillms McO...tfie, oo-cha.ir o( the
au.rth COlllfflittce.
The fmatista are Aul>rey W. Bonnett. vice p:al·
Old
dml of �ie affain at SUNY CoUcce
Weslbury. Old Wellbwy, N.Y., Joann C. Fenton,
provolt and vice pretidcnt of tadcmk affairs at
and
Pa.;
Shippcntburg Univcnicy, Shippcnsbur&,
Muriel A. Moore. interim prc:&ldent at BSC.
·'1bey are tttmmdocu candidlta for the cam·
pu,." McDuffie uid.
The three finalises will iach visit the campus on
acpa,..tc ct.ys next wcc.k. mcetin, with various
in,u,,., McDuffie &aid.

•t

It's every-where
you -want to be:

Name clarification
11)C lennis pl,ycr pic:tured
on pate J2 in 1he Marc.h IS,
1996, issue of The R�rd is
Mike ScritdUicld,

,

l•"S•q� �; D'i"S"' 0..t
Montage
1,-7

• Softball season �; women's
lacrosse Sports page l l

A funny smell at Tower 2
Jed to the •rttSt of three
Buffalo Statc Collete ,tudenb
on Match II.
The unw.ual odor twncd
out 10 be mariju.n.a smoJte.
Public Safety Of'fi«n Peter
and
Willard
IA.Foret
Mon:land �nded. to the
complaint at 3 p.m.• ModeslO
Argcnio. director of Public
Affairs said.
Anthoay Ellson was arttSt·
ed and ch11rt:td wi1h criminal
possession or marijuana; Fer·
fus.Linskey �• ,natcd •Ml
ch.uged with unla'Nful pos.scs,
sK>n of ma.riju.ana: and
Michael Smith was anes1ed
and ch•rted with trespassing,
eccordint 10 Artenio.

.
door program w� havc b«n doing, . he
utd.

NBA
Uprising-4-0
BLlc.k Top-3,1
Group Home -2,2
Oogg Pound-1-3
Strikm-D-4

ASA
East Di.vi.lion
Zombie Eaters-6,0
WoJ((*k-�I
XXX -4•2
RUI/Z - J.3
Phn<.111,p.i Tmu -2-1
l.c-bl;mc11-0-6

•

•

BSC students arrested on
USG sets aside
$25,000 for free drug, trespass charges
Two residents charged for marijuana possession,
May springfest one
student cited for criminal trespass in Tower 2

Black Top,
Uprising nab
playoff spots

Black Top secured the
final pbyol'I' $,f)Ot in mcn'i
intr.amur.111 b.t�ketball last
wttk by defeating Gro1.1p
Hon.c- '11-31.
lt.lihinn Yo\lng 1<11 all
kOT<'� with i:\ points.
• Kori Wagner $COied 18

• D-grade is a powerful tool,
student says Editoriala page 4

r

Fenton will visit lhe campus on Tuesday . Moore
on Wcdnaday and Bonnett on 'Ilnusclay. A mectin,
with e«h olthc c:,ndidat.es will be opm to interest·
ed memben or the BSC community at 3 p.m. in the
Rockwell Hall Auditorium on the candid.Ita'
tetpeetive days on campus.
Ourin, their� on Qmp.&S, the candidates will
meet with students. faculty, dcam., dcpu1mcnt
-cba,irs,.mtmbenolthcaearc.hc:ommlneeandothen.
McDuffie N.ci the search commince wi:D meet
Apr. IS tO finalize its recoctUDCDd.lQOn to the�
Council. The CowlcO will tbe:o make a�lion to chc SUNY Chancellor aod the Boltd o(
Trus1eiea.
'"The process ii fliOC complete until the dii.ncc-Uor
11etu,alty m.lUI the final dec:ision." Mc:Du.Me uid.
The goal is to oompktc the prOCe&t aod iditntify a
pruidenl by lh< end of April. McDuffie wd.

I
"The new prcsidtnt
could � be on ca:mpus
.
on
as catly as June. . McDuffie sud. .. l.t depends
their ecmmitmc:rus at their PfUCDl poaidons:, ..
Bonnett tte:cived bis doctorate in 90CiolcCY •t the
Chy Univmi� of New• York ,,_,uate school in
1976. He earaed bi& mascer't � from thc,
Uniwnhy ol Albcru and bis blcbelor'a degree from
the lntu-Americ:an Unive:ni� of hertoJtk:o.
Before his appointment at Old We:&lbury. Bonnett
WU the dean of the acboot of lOCYI be.bavionl
scit-ncel at California State Univenlty, San Btt·
--1987!01An emphasis on international education is impor
tant in broldenint tmdencs· vi,ewpo,lnts, Bonnett
&aid.
..Public SNdcnta need to be expolcd to wh.at the
See5card1Pote7

April S, 1998
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fflllXffll ol Bc!".alo Sute CoGtt<
•tt wtko!Dc. � (OQJ:lmff'I
ue •!kiolktt CIOl!llmin:ec, ,M
d,ey •-ill =-c oocaior.1.t1y ch1:,
,n, the wmmer moat!»at •�D .n
durir,a the fiDt few .,,.ttb ol
icllool. 1'1uit mai:a )'CMJ a:n wn·c
oo titbn ol t.� co.mirica ii
youtiff oot of
r fflCOUr-1# ,n •1• •ho ,re 1n.
�lll)oo,r.u('IK.,r,e'a'vcl1t
818-1&13 i.n Smdcnt tri:ion

'°"''

�c::.� •••.•..•.•••

UPCOMING EVENTS campncom1:111ni1yeojoin
�CIPnfondqt..
• A.dda8rc �ta
llJUa & la Tnult
t.ti•• pra.em> • amp
(5'.UU.T.) from J co5 p.i:i.
..,-·ed:cnd i.od.ty. S.ni.nby .ind
each fnd.t1 io Cua.Cly H.aU
�flday W\th pmo. OJ m\lSIC.
Room&?%.
foo.! ..� !uka. Su) �m .-1
• � C.1 & Bt.u-..J
"'.J0p m.�yf,omwdc,o(
Alll.u«: ._ lki!Mo SQ�
Sc,am.._n Hall. T.:kco .11rc S10.
Collqe Ma 11ew,• f(Ml l:ic�
yn AEI. 11 15133 for info.
jONJ «rlvino IIO !otu:r
• The llitnutioa.a.l Sc...dut (l()tllffl\l.�fY)P'iricoci.cu,1:pos.
o,,,.iMtioo �r:s dk
·�:Mttl'l!'li;'
Wenttdrw..
an.mul "'lau-re.rian.J ,.._lll.. m
. : l:!..IS IIO l.:JOp.m. TvdoCLI)"
ac 1 pJn. A;,nl 20 111 cl'le
in� l09 LCM .1b.o
Sl\ldtnt Un:ion Soci,,1 H.11l Tbr
� a P«r S•ppon
"''"' b ff'ff. fun, £ood and
Cl'OIJp Ihle d 011«1 t0 cvrl')'OM.
tl'llclUltlll'lttll will btpn)Ylded..
!1111«uff'Ol'Ol-l',30pm.�ry
• The neirt Un.i:tcd S(adnlu' Tuc,,d,,y in CaW1)' 204. Colli
GoY�t .SC-LC' mtt"tinC I) l511S-633! lor i.nform.,tion.
KC for &30 p,lll. T�y in (he
• �dct.Jrcc t.c.clmf.n
Srurdent Un90II A»<mbly U1D,
t.tin.oa (A.LL) wekomn
• A captain.,· i:nttd1t4 ror
you;. Co1n< join i.u 11 Bt•I
wo.c.•a i.ett'UlanJ Piute c-very Tllundly. Sa.Mkru
coed
•rtNll ..;n be hdd Tue,(Uy.
Unio1tfounhfloor.
f'or inlonurion. c:aD 87S.i500.
• Art You Wcu lndWlo:' Or
• T1te: New York h.bGc
intt'fftced in lumic, 1bou1
Ultttut lttwerch �
Cln"bbr.a.n a,fnll'e? Come ind
(NYPtaG) will be hold•l'll
joift the CuiWJcu Sow:koCI
clttrions for two kltl <>n ir:s
Qrfai:utift. We 111«1 11 J
�t4 o/ dhttton,. l.t:ttcB Of
p.m. C'fU'1 Friday ill C.:mpt,cO
inteol for chc acltl IJIIIM be
SnMkn1 UIMOn R.oo• 419.
tu.bm:itU'd to the NVPtRCi office
• Lamaerobicsi11H.ou$t00
In C&SKI)' H,D by 3 p.m . Apnl
Cym. StC"p attOba win be
It. F« fllOte in!onurion.
e1uit,1 from $ 10 1 p.tn, 1fld 7 to
coar.a«Jcuic.:a Wolfrom or
8 p.111. Moncby, Wednctday 1nd
Deniae Herkey at 871-$1:M,
Frid.ly ln HOl.&MOn Cflll 213�
• ..A f'UNUNGJlOOYlN
• n.e l•c:r..:do..t Shl.6tllt
£XP2.IU2HC'lt DI TK'll
Orpai,utioa 111«D ill 12:15
WOO.OS.. ean be: bad It
p.A Tbu.ndqs io Snideo1
_
IJllioftAoo.41Z.
April I? 10 14. h's I confidence
• ne'Mric,u A.acncall
counc. Tnn,p,ortadon and food St.dnt�ia
w(ll be P")"'idod. Tidca src SI M:1rcWa, tor talfflccd ind
..'lallle II lhe Srw:Smt dedicaled stdt:am iocmsced ia
1.nd •re .�
Union Tld:e1 Offlot.
lumin, ffllOre about AfriCIII•
Alki'bn o.a1attt 1.nd hislOI')'.
STANDING EVENTS
Cc:ne:nl iocnac meetift,s ire
•ThoS.ir.loS.-"""'1<
12:15 p.•. Thundlys in
Got,peJ Qeir will hold
Stud�t Union ROOlll 419. 1k
rchcal'Yb lor .A\ldcac, 1nd the
dlett!

••ftd
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AT

Savi« at BSC
V.'bm ,vu think alWTVice Oft
a.mp.a? How •"OU.Id )'1MI ra:1t Registration comments
kl""Q oa C9J'll'PC" - ,c,=ine.
R,ilttnrion for tummrr and
,nnire or JOU? Alt ... , ffflinc r..u 1996 claMd " ,ppt'Oldlin&
dlc1od"l'kc: WC a1tpa)'it1Jf0f?
qokkly. Yt!r C0111ments on ad
V'1-on:Jl)y nery otrice and pro, vitc,n,ent1ftel rqjs.tnnon(rhar is
jn.:n oa CilC� providd, w:tvicc , i«WX roo) «H'ltin� co ,ur
b)�ta..Thtcft'JCOpn:i-Adiflf l'f\K '*-· bur •-e nttd bur·
,errice ,.,:,aJd therdore include 1110tt i.npuc if •·c iltt' ,o1n( 10
fiMnaill Aid. M.a!ntc�. SN· stnlplkfl i1 OUI.
cktlt Accowua . ARAMARK,
c.n che uuden1 pcrMknC
P..Jblic Sa!e')' ud 8udc:r Lilnry. otric.e, 373-iiOI. OC' eomc: 1,y dw
Sc:rvkd � � lnchlde otri« in Srudecu l'oion Room
aademie .adYi,c,oet11, snow
removal. fucd lffTicc:. rrpa1r
Call il.ll)'liffl(', � b' lft)Wff•
WT"l"ICa. 5nanda! ad\'Uc'mc"ru. intmad1iM Oft whet1 the off'aii
�tltin, .aod u!er,.
Wh..t do you dli.lU.? Let 1M
-UJoon
and «btt �ti� ol Uk
£xn;u6'-eriu-ptftiden1
smdc'n1 ptt0111et11 know yo.r
Uttited Srud ,mr,· Gowm111tn1
Ol)I.CIOl'li. C.tll 87S-i701 or ,wp

'°
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U�C-.. � Under "'4 Can-.. ?'!,I
llufbloSlauCollege

Carlt,bean � Organization
In con,.__ liftlt

ii..- u...:..11oe.,. ·

-ea
�
o... c.,-1s1,ow�,,,..!A
..
-""' opo<lal 9""'' .rei.

NYPIRG TABLE IN UNION
#

J9TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS
Praide:at
.\.l•rkSc....0111
Esen:tin Yau PffAlkat

"'"""'

Tbc Collefe Smite C.D infhlmcs BSCa
edminia.tntion and the F8CU.lty Student Aaaoc:iatioa

=��n•-Z�tbe

Trcu•:ret
Bffl/Of"lrUUitn
�,..,._Tam
Md® Paolmi
v-.,c P'raidc.c tor
C....llity�i..tlou
�nis.M &ilq
Vke PruWnc lo,r
Snideot Lile
X..rbkrn Bouthil&r
Vice Praidcai t«
Atla.letiu
JeffXlnt
V"t« Pruicle9.1 lor
A""'-Ja
WiDliar J.Wo«y

Then: ii • time c:ommitmai.t involved. Wanl u.id.
GmenQy there are meetmCI once a week • wen u
committee a:ai.anmencs. Ex.cculin olf"ICCTI., the
praident.. the aoc:uti-.e vice pruidcnt and the
tttasu.rtt also are expecud 10 bne off°,ce houri.
..In tht end you get out ofit wba1 you put inco
.
...1, is trcmendoua learnini upcmm,e
it... abc uid
and )'OU u.n ban a positive imp«t on the campus
comm.unity and on tdlow atudents. ..
EliCib&estudents bave until 4 p.m.Mondty to file
a candld,ey appliuDCm with the Student Life office.
Ca:mpaigninC for the April 30 to M-, 3.. Elections
t,ecin 1t 1:30 p.in. April 16.

8ehl.viors that nuy have been accrptable 30 yean
•to might now constitute seiua1 haraum.mL
Thlt b why many iuuea IW':'Ollnding IU\W
.. C.n- •t •
Nrasment confuse: peap1c, uid Ouiria F
harun:ient wor� for ltUdmta Much 20.
is a.a auodate clinical pro(eslOf at the
University ol Bwf'tJo lAw School
' la recmt yea11. � line between tcc:cptable be
harior.ffld w,acoepuhle bohavio, has thiJtcd. much
,U it bu in the are, ol child � Carr sa1d.
'"J don't know thlit some o(tlx namient I MW
people I grew up with recdvtd at the hands oftheir
parents in tbe •60, would ltill be pm,eiwd a a
proper way to ditdplinc a chilcl,"
uid. "'The
same ii true o/ ,e:rua} haraumenL••
Two types of tuual barulment are acDOMble,
quid pro quo hln$smc:nt, and hostile environment
-� he ...S.
Quid pro quo mcana aomething ror torntthin,
tlsc, CarT Mid. Qwd prO quo baraumeot means thlit
one penoa • USUIDy tomeone in • 901ltion of
1utbority • demands a aexuaJ r..vor Crom a PfflOG • a
aubordin.1tc • In return for the haruser tu.be IOtlle
ac.tioft, such as ,;rin, a f'avonble evaluttioo or •
aignment.
Hotble mvirottmeot baraament cons.imof a alt·
u.1tion in whi,ch a penon 1l 1ubjccccd to haruament
on a.n oncoinC bail whlch intfflnu with the WOrk
or lthool environment la a ne,ative way, be Mid.
"The dift'tttflOe bttween the twO it buiecDy thlt
)'OU can't prove boltile environment harassment on
the bu.is or one incident like you can quid proquo .'"

--

hrtiNilbin,er
£rb Pe.arson
Kermedi lfff'uulr
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United Students' Govt:m·
mcnt received the two-thirds
vote nc,cded to •trilt.c a clause
from the CONtitution thlr
would have 1owned the num·
bn clROIton from 30 to 22..
'Jbe dlutc WU addedInt
yar. but Dtl'tt tookcfFtct be
cauac it w• lddcd dorm, an
tlcction tbot pol,llcuod 30
1mate positions.
Chmclthel\ulaCommit•
tee Danid Veluqutt said the
current number of amators
helps the 1tuden1 ,ovemmcnt
Nfte:ffecti¥dy .
"In my c:ommittt.c lat
tcmater we hid OUT bands
NII," Vdaoquc& Mid. "I don,
think it would be fair (or RM·
ton 10 1C1Ve on two commit,

......

Due to the CUffffll Cuide-
lines in the USG consrirution
each c:omna.ittce rt:qui.tel a
specifi,c number or tcnator$ to
sene on ac.h ccmunince.

EK.h senator is witoed to a
comminoe and is � to
volunteer on u many com·
minees as he or ahc wants.
Veluquu said the Ruk:s
<:.otamittce would still need
five tcnaton 1:1 ltlted in the
constitution.
Kathleen Bouthillitt Q\lefo
tionc,d why the c,udelincs ,!,
fcc:ticac the number ot
ICMtors each committee re,,
quired could not be chang,d.
., l need five Kt'LltOf'S...
Vduques Mid . "I �t it
� to keep five because we
worked pretty bani las1
•
semester. ..
USG Praideflt Mark
NCW10m said the ntionale ror
the ch.nge in temtor mun·
ben wa due to dec:rtued stu·
dent mroOment and the high
tumoYcr Rte of sem.tors..
NC'W90m said a a.mallff
SCMte i,oup mi,:ht be mcm

.....-.

� it', just a
pbibopby,'" Newsom said.
..We don't have any uudiei

or data to prove it."
Vtlatquc uid lowcrin,
the number or KNlton would
increase the work Iced and
thereby ttduc:e the amount or
dTon put in by 1trt1um.
..l don't think that wc·' n:
Coin,to,Ct JOOpe:rcentdf'on
(from senators)," Ve:lasqlx:&
st.id. "I don't want to be: lhe
one 10 tell tome Kmton th.It
they have to ICn'C on two
eommittcrs."
Velaquez al,o r,qucmd
thltthe�tolppf'OYClt\l·
dent OrSlai&atiom' COOMitu•
nom be civm to him.
Vcluquco said, es cl Oc
tcber, 60 perceat of the or·
.....ni:r.-tions gn c:&1ll'J)UI hid
COflSlitutiona that did not
meet USG ,uidelioea.
ACICOrdil'IC to the. CONtitv
tioo, the � made by
e«h otganiurion must be 11>
proved by the USC sen11e.
Newsom IUil the isa.uc
would be dbamed at the
USO Scn11e next rntttlnc, It
is Kt (Of' 8:30 p.m , Tuesday.

Can said.
In SCJ:ual harassment Cl$CS. courts look at thin,p
&om the victim's point ol view, not the harusu"s.,
Can aid.
"111,e. COUf11 arcn·'t really interettcd in whetbtf Of'
not the (banuer) ruUy didn"t i.:ntnd to do any
ttiftiag ..,.;,h
Nlnn tn�,. n,;91ly t�t be
what he was ..-yin,
you, whcchtt be ruQy
was pretty i.tlDCICOOIJ& aocl thlt h wouldn't harm •rtr*
bod:7.Th.10 not the point of view tbc COW1s ��

_jut,
thouCht

Eveit' if botb: parties go into'.
the relationship thinking the
relationship is consensual, tlie
power difference between the two
people becomes problematic.

- Charla E. Carr
Law professor, Uoiv=ity at Bufhlo

ing to look at it from,.. be ui4.
Courts u,e the n:aoaable pawn IUlndard to de;
Olk harassment cateS. be A.id. This standard main
taina thlt conduct conatitu1et ae:xu1 haraAment ii•
RQOoa1* perlOn with the victim'• pcnpcctivc
would coasider it IO be.
Somecourts arc. mcM_n, to use • re-.uonable wom
an stmdl:nl to cl.:istintuisb � a uwo's view ol
aid. Sexual
a condUCI and a 'A'Oman'• view.
baraa.:mau i, a probkm that prim,rily aff'ecca wom,
c:11. altbouCh men also get harasecd.
"'Tbt cowu have tried to acSopc the l'USOD&ble

fc.an

woman sta.nctmt... he said.
Sexual hlnssmcnc is discus:sed i n tmm o( the
pown 4ynamjc involvtd., Can Mid. Many tchools
ru:oc,,.1u this power dynamic when creatlQC poliaes
thltditcourace ttlatio'lllhips bctwceo ltUden1a and
faculty memben or 1ftldmts Ind Nftllfl'isttatorl.
S- if MUI � p into the TClalion,bjp
thin.kin, the rdltioosh:ip ia eol'*tlSUIJ. the power
the two �. tuomcs

�=tic.

t�

""The raa ol the mattet is there"'• another reality
at work...
said. ""Ibe otbe1 f"Cllity is lha1 there
il a power difl'eretttial bctwecll tho studc:nt and the
faculty member. And courts recocnit,e that differ.
e:nct ialhett...
Studcnta at the workshop received copie:J o(
Buffalo Slate CoDeec'1 gnev.nce procedure and poli,
ey o n KX1W huasmenL
Both infomiat ....s ronnat gricvancc pn><odma
are 1vailable at BSC_ C.,,. Mid. Grievuca are hffl .
dled by the office of toqUlry and ca.mpu.s diYality.
Gome throu,ti an · informal � procodu.re
be helpful by addRllinC • pn,okm �
id.
on, before the probltm � cvca tarter, he ..
Alice Sullivan, ditcctor ol the aiexmlity cmte:r,
said scudcnlS need to be •ware that ii they are ,om,
to file a cocaplai.at with the coJJece. they must do ao
within4S d.,yl ol citbtr lhe inddea.t or receipt olthe
finll crade for the coune.
OoJotcs Bank, 9eDiorad.visa to the president (or
equity and diversity mcour-,cd .students with con,
.
cmu·to come to the office ol equity and csmpus
diversity to wk about their COOCCfflS.. "'It's our
raponsibility lo make SW"C your workpl,ce or your
is neutnl £0<,...•• the ...S.

c:arr

... °""'

� Pl:-

USG: senator proposes amendment to separate funds

•

•t

_,.,,,.,

M-,.Kkb-vo.t
A«-ai:. r.,.w. ctor.,k
,\fM�M!Ml.
\ISO On\
K.iriGl,iJl,,11s..u., a«.pti..i.1
K,cJIJ,$$nifWfr
otnc,... ., o,s..,....
&rica.&d
usoa-s..ffb
VklyValll
USC ,,,_ � Oltwtcw

°""'�'

ByJ...irc.W
&""1N.,..s.mc.

Sexual harassment definition evolves with time

ByMuyPaciu
Ben.lAJ News Savke

_
_,
-""""

6PM - U- Social Hal;-•

PLATES

WRITE YOUR STATE SENATOR ANO
4SSEMBLYMEMBER URGE THEM TO
SAVE EMERGENCY FOOD PROGRAMS

=�-::!

••........•..

l1,:,hit11},:,l,�-,n

EMPTY

DROP OFF A CANNED GOOD

JI you are a But!elo State CoUece student ind you
want to get ,our hands on dole to a million doO.ra,
you miibt want to nm for atudmt i<n'Cm.mfflL
BSC'a Uahcd Student Go1'Cfflmmt dcce:rari:ne:a
how nearly Sl million collected from the mandatory
ahldcnt m:ivity fee is apmt.
lut8 Wad., d.in:ctOf' ofStudmt Life, doc. not
uAderttand why voter tu.mou.t trad.monally is ao low •
Students have a VO.CC in • nu:mbtt ot ,o,tatung
- is
�I)' c1._.....

&il Alldn,rn
.nesu Bood1too
v•
J.lkbadC..,q
Bnln Cipoliotte
JulleO.iJ
J.l(ll)Onlltl'Udt
Georte 0u,me
Ahmed EJ.hn t
BnltllkHOLlt
&nylu,j;,p»

LUKIE"()"

Stipulation 'Was added in 1995, but never took effect

&""1Ntwss.mc.

UNITED

STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

SENATORS

MERCILESS

Pqo3

Deadline to run for BSC USG votes· to strike clause
student office .is Monday to lower number of senators

Fall. committees need students
Kil�',1,'ud.tbedU'ffll!WolSm
dc:r.1 t.4e. 111oot.incfor\t\ldfflt>
m.�•en bnn1 e,ecnbcn of
1hc plann1n, coeu1:nftca for 1he •
19'9'6 Hor::1etio11nri,
and Wdc:ome
:
S.C,\:W"k.
rt � wem 1h11 aeu r,u i\
q1u1tt'ilr,-y.t11nJ)i,11 :11:iir.:,C1n
Ml bclir. 1uffll � ickr.ri.'y •
&r<Np ol enihta\.l.!X ind lvrd·
..«1uqpc,oc,kwilli:--1io�
on chew: comeimecs.
Thcn:ljal".mt(OJthrttllOJJ;
?CQPC fOC" � commina. All

REcORD

°'""*

Dnhl Claic
Affl,YIIOl.'dtt
....
c.u.., c-, DiNc
w,u,..,..

,.

fflived Ind where the: money wou.ld be comir,c
from. Jo�n aid the money would be from a
raerve fund. Nabinger then propollOd a.n amend·
mcnt to Temovc the $8.SOO from the $2.S,000
amount.
Dylla wu chole:o. u the main attraction (or
USG'I springfe.1 after the Oi.n BloNoms. Bush. the
Goo.()oo Oolb ond Cyp<ffl Hill Nmcd down bid$
from the committee, said wru Maloney, USG vice
president for taekmb. Maloney also is the c»cbair
clthe�-�eta •re tou,h to find this lime or )Ur . H.addld
.,id. S,cve:r,I factors inOuenctd the choi� TM
Sports Areoa has onl, twO open dates ind many
&'fOU:ps will noc play • 3,soo«ac Vl"Ruc. Many
poups hive RnWied their winter tours. but baW>.not
bteua thri:t aummer tours.
Oapite the lick of• contnet . Oybin ii tehcdukd
to 1ppear in the Sports Mna. Aimee Men, f0mt-

Ccntinued from I'«# l ------------------

CTI, of 1 11 TuC*lay, ia the tmtarive opening acc.
..If we're Cota,to CCI tbii thing: off the ,round we
tot to spend the money,.. Stmtot 0.nid Vdaquct.
art,led in r,vor of approving: the $25,000 amount for
SUB.
Vice Praidtn.t for Athkricajdl' KiQf. wbcuits on
the ad boc sprinCfClt committee. became vwbiy UJ>
Kt .. the clebt:te ...WIii diadplincd by NCWIOm for
... cl r<tlCll lantuor.
"'It� re.,lly piaaing me off 1t what rm hcariQg.••
Ki"loud."No,...;..wbuwodoool,c,lyis....,to
· be happy theti we better decide whit we•�,OCo, to
.
do lhen. We're bete for the students and no t for our
selves •nd to bruit it up (the •mount) is doin, a d'i&
Kmc:e to the srucknts.. � vote .pimt thit
ameodme:n.L"'
'Tbc amc:rilment wu 'loud down and the
$2.S,000 W.. lhefl VOted OR and lpproved (or the
sprinc f..,.

• Jo Other actioas. Ntwtom annowx:rocl the Prat
dent SeaTCh Committee hu ebioeta thJu finalist
with Ju� dates on April 9, 10 . and 11 when
atuclenta -, meet and speak with the candidttct.
Newsom Mid the n:sumea ol Aubrey Bormttt.
Jo,nn C.. Ftnton, and Mu.rid A. Moore . aarmdy
the interim pra.clent a1 SSC. arc on file in the Butltt
Lilnry. He mcour-,od tenaton to look owr the vi·
tae: and ak questions of� candid.lte.
He: uid this d«ision is one or the most important
thinp the campus can do.
.. Ir we choot,e tbe wroa, pet$0n ((or praident),
we may dcsttoy this campus." Newsom said. ..ll's
very i.lDJM)l'tlnt� the INdmt le.den CCI involved
ia this process. We notd IOmCOne out of these three
that will be a ,ood president ror n'U)'Onc."
• USG also voted on nominations for the Awairds
banquctM-,8.
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Editorials

D-grade can be a dangerous
weapon in professors' hands

Student: Academic policy on repeating courses is outdated

--

I •.m writing thi.l lcncr to tty and illuminate some deep,,
rooctd probktn$ with the aicademic policies •t Bwf'alo
Stice: specifically the policy thet pertains 10 repe1ti.nC

Fini. kt me provide a little t.tllcround. I am • scoon·
.
dal) ' education m1jor and mmt complete• . c:orc .. curricu•
lum of requ if'Cd courKS in order to be rccommmded to che
New York Seate Department o( EducatW>n for certffa•
lion. lAst semester I tool< • coum in the Educ,don,I
Foundations (kptrtmcnt that is required as pan or tht
cote. To make: a tone $tOry "10rt, it didn't Co wcU. I
retei,.-ed a ··o .. for my finaJ gr.de. I am not•f11!ulnC 1hu I
did noc "deserve" this cr1de. Th,11 is no1 the point I am•
good nuden1, and uide from this count., I ha� received
only As. But dun is nbt the point eithcr. The point i.s that
many studc:nts art in pogrtms that mandate• Cgra.dt or
hi gher in required COUtst$. Accordin, to acadcmk policies
li:sud in the collece1s und«ir1duate catalog, page 188,
••courses with gr.des A,8,C or O cennot be reputed." In
shon. lhc O.grade puts students betwttn • rock ,nd a
bard platt -1hlt is, they an neith«QOmplcte their major
n01' repeat the. course. So, in asc:ncc, whelher ..de&erved"
or not. 1hc O-cradc c:1.n be a nthcr pc-micious weapon in
the tt.nds of 1hc: prorcssor. Nc>t entirely wdtkc the Roman
cmperon who QOUld eithc-r c-nd or .-pare aomeone's life
based on giving the: ..thumb& u.p" or ••thumbs down," this
ac.demic: policy ca.n give one: pro(cssor the power co deter
mine lhc fttc or • ,tudent'1 ruture. This is a problem.
Undergoing grievance proceaa
Al firit. what I re.ally wanted was tO have the entire
oourse, grade and all, CTucd t"tom my nnscripl '° I could
rellJte the course with another professor. But ac.cording 10
academic p,olicia., "AU grades reeai.a on cht permanent
•m:onl." It make& no atnsc to me why &tudentt cannot
rq>eat COW"k$ if' they are wimn, 10 poy for them.
Nevetthck:ss, J decided tO wwlcr,o tbe Academic:
Crkvanc:c l'roud1u-� lu o,,J�r kl tr7 a,td dUU)$C my O co
1t1 £. whereby I couJd then repeat the coune tbil sum.mtt.
It Nmcd out 10 be a nightmare. '.
The initial at,,ge or lhe procas rcqWTC1 that the student
tJ')' tO"raol� chcoompWnt in(omu.lJy." 1 fcJt l could nor
. do thtt bcctusc the prol'e&SOr was noc on can:ipw: this
SC1l'ICStet and in no '"Y did l (eel like ca.Ilia, this professor
at home:.
To appeel at the 80COfld kvel, l wrote a formal grit'Y&nee
to the chairpcnon of Educetional Foundttions 1latinC my
the
request (or a falling i,-de. The chai.rpcnon
professor and rdaycd btck to me that the pn)(cuor ••uw
no ffl'Or ttl the gr.de uaigncd." Person.atty, I didn't think
it mette«:d what the numbers IMlded up to:: J wtntcd rQY
c,ade lowered . not rai.led.
At the third level. the chmperaon &el«ud a comm.inec
of pro(CSIOl'I rtom the round.a dons dq,utmmt Ul order to
raieh • .. ruolurion o( the dispute." Tbt committee also
"'fo11nd no grow,,ds" to chan,e my gr.de rrom a O to an E..
So onward t weot (o the fo1.1r1h lcvd by writing a letter
to the dean or Applied Science and Educ.don ,uwi, my
prediument and requcsbnC funhcr remw. The dea n
convened a thme-persoa comn:iittoc that (no &curprise by
now) .WO found no n:uon t0 lowtT 121y c,adc.. I couldn't
fi&ure out why this was fUdl a problem.
Mea..nwhiJc. I wu lea.miri, or this &erics of dd'tats by
makin• phone.Wt. and runnin• bedt and forth on cam·

contacted

pus for the put three months. Committee dedsions a�
supposed to be sent., in wririn.. 10 the 5tudent, �t I sbO
htve not ru.dvcd ,ny documentation. I shudder 10 think
whit it would be like for &tudentl who, in all this mcs,.. cry
to petition (or a hf.ghtr i,ade! II st.anitd to dawn on mt:
1h11 logic and nrioruility Wtn to play no puc in any or
1his, ,!'Id the problems I wu havin, were rooted in •ti:-old
ac1ckmic policies .
Rights are at atal<e
The ..tt.aSOn" I wasiiven as to why my crade wu nevtt
lowered is beaiwe doin, '° would hive in£rinCcd on the
profCS10r's "acodcmic fm:dom... And many times, d�rinc
all lhis running ,round, I heard: '"The profcssor has nghrs
ioo:· Tbc pro(c:ssor'& rights? What did tMy hive to do
with my sceki.r\j, failing grade? Thi.s que1tion of ..riCbts "
brought me btck tO last SffllCStc:1' where ii all bee,tn: The
pro(c:aor htd the "'right" to bar a htlf '�oz.en students
from enltrin, on 1hc fil'$l day of� f'or being two, three,
even one minu te lite. The: proft$$0t had die . .rig.hi" tO on·
nOUJl(;C tO the d&s,s that "'nigger i.s just a wont" 1be

c

:C"!� ::�:;':!!:���:.7::!��:=
.

protessor hid a . ritht" t0 intimidate women studtrus.
which prompted some to drop the co,nw. The prorCNOf
had the ..riglu" not to allow a 1tuden1 to ent:tr the class
room (who c:ould not make c1au euffiy on time dLtC co•
work schedule conflict) aod so hid to ••attend" du& by
sitting out in the h11lw1y! ln light or these fac:1.$, &bouldn't
my n,hts as a Jl'\ldent be balanced tg.linst tht pn,ressor·1
rights and actdffllk &-eedom?
Ahhou,gh I didn't realize it at che dim. my bid (or an E
wu acna..lly a l'Cqf.lC&t to ovcrtvm the pro(essor't "t.hu.m.bt
00 the (acuity rericw com,
doWn" ruli.n,. wbich no
mittca (chainptt&on&, deans and othen wh05C htnda
� ded by the ume insidious 1adtmi<: policy) could do
a.nyuua,i abouc. The battle was be before I atart.cd fidtt•
ing iL
Now, th'" months after the fact, I have been ··Id.vised"'
to take a timilar (oundatioDJ OOW'IC this au.m.mer to
"�" Ille other in lhe cor<; and WI eloN, lhe disu
.
trOuS one, will OOWlt • ao .dective." rm Oacl I did noc tct
booted out of the ClCl'tificttio:a procrtm, but rm ru from
Clad about abusive pro(CIIOB having .o may ..rightt"
and "'ftcedoma;'" &nd powu ovu my ClnlCT plant., whUc t
have no such power lO ddend myadf'in tttun::1.
But the issue here ia not the: prcbkm, l MCI in tryi� to
c.ban,t a grade, u such. 'The rut itaue is the aced.em�
policy thal fU;tric&a 1"'C:p(tdfl& COW"lel and the ..O.C,ade
phenomenon" that ttevu from it. This couituta a YC'fY
real threat to all atudffl.ts who tocll. to eottt the teacbio,
pro(cuioo. tr studen&a can ttpeat a counc th.le they have
(ailtd, why can.'1 they ttpc:1l a coune that they have near
ly fallcd? What pu....... docs this -· policy .....
otur than to ji\·e the profeuor the po�r to �
handedly detttmi.ne who't in and wbo'a out?
In my vicw. lhis academic policy ia imtional and &at
dl:ttd.. Wh.11 is needed ,t this rime i.& for- old policies like
thia one t0 be- rq,bccd with policies that are fair ,n.d Kn'e
the interau of the &ct�LS.

one

Pete La.Dd
Secondary Educirion, Ent/Wt student

Ruling of appeals -court is step in
direction of individual's rights
A fcdef91 appealt coun uid Tuesdty it is unconsthu,
tional to•Uow patient, on life support be discopncc:tcd bul
001 allow urmin.i:petlenta ::.• p.-;bc,d me,Uc,tioo
1�
A

conn:�c:1.:.,w�:e=�o :�:

ms were allowed to die bul
patient& who ukcd
ro, dnip to hu1<n
death were ref'uscd.
The 2nd U.S. Ci�h
Court ndcd that blnn1n1
�
�
doctor· assb:ted &uicide vio1.tta chc 14th Amendment
became it fails to treat indMdLWI equally.
1lle: decision i.& C.vorab&e-for iermintlly ru p.rienca who
'
d
one'& own aulftrin,: sbowd
end
to
c
n
' 19 Aff trin,. Ocel i:
be � as an inbercnt individual �t. a pe:noD&l

I

�i..--

choice. Think of it as bring allowcd to emi&rtle to
another place n. being held prisoner.
J•dt Kevorkian hu born panting tenainally,iJI pa·
ticnta ••political asylum" (or years. He ,nd ocher doclors
1houkl ooc be pt01tCU1c:d for ptt:1Cribii:1C dn1ga to encl a pa•
\
.
rien1·'1 1wf'ering.
A pali4:nt takin& lethal d.ru,. or their own volition is
more compassion.1te th.In disconnccrin• lifwus,pon ,,..
tcms and allowing a pabent to mr:ve. dehydrate . or ,urro
ca.te-. It patieat1 can be dlaconnccted from lilHuppon
,ymms legt.lly at their rcque1t. then patic:ntt choono& to
...,....,. lhdr Iha with dn,p aloo thouJd he 1<C,I.
t.ecilJ,ldon &bou.ld be created co assure patients are not
com:ed to eod tbdt lives. but it &houJd not � the
way i.n which a tumintlly iU p,tient chbo&ea to die.
Reconl adllONJa rdJ«t &M opl.aioa, aod tbe ritw, oftM
_,..EdilONIIJoudmlu.Jr-
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Travel around the world and never leave BSC

Vendors, fiesta liven college's International Awareness Week from April 15 to 20
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By Laurc:n Bid«ki
&ng,1J NtW$ Sf."rrirt

I

April 19 will fcoture AJ.ia •nd
1he Pacific.
Some or the anractions in
dude Nat:ive Americon ,ru
and crtfls, Polish cnfta, Afri•
ca� crt(e& and books. Middle
Eo.stem food, a Ta.i Chi
dtmonstrotion. •nd food from
India. Children from 1he Ben·
nett Park Mon1eaori School
will perform Italian dnces
,nd songs at l) a.m. Tue$diy
in the Student Union.
The omce of ln1emation:11
Ed11C01ion wil.l be in the Stu•
den1 Union each day to pr�
vide information on &hldy
,brood ,rocrams.
..This week will be a.n qc·
opentt for the avC'rage Buffalo

SI.lite ColJ(1e S:tudtnt who
doesn't have the opporruni1y
10 di.scover 1he workl,'" said
J.P. Counard, dirttlOr of lnAf,
1emationol Student
fair$."Our eampus b made
more incernational.""

.
ramifico1io115 ,re- of • glob,l
.Hovinl
a very cle3r defi•
educ.11ion," he u_id.
nilion of mission helps enroll·
Bonnett hu txtens:ive ex• 1e1ent,"
utd,
Bonnett
perienec �-orki.nC on urbon "'Team-centered lc9cknhip i.s
c::,mpuSC'S, he uMI. M,intain· \'try QSCRria.l in doin,g that:'
int 11n open ditloguc bct'ft.-ec·n
Fenton received her doe,
difftf'tnl groups is a critiC411 i., tonne in an1hropology from
sue, he said.
Northwcs1 em University in
··we hive 10 use di�rsity 1974. She also e,med her
to find common ground, and m.u1er'1
dee'" and
rm good at doing 1h11." Bon· b.ehelor's dtgttt from North·
neu said.
wes.1em.
Fine-tuning the mission o(
Fenton worked a1 Califor·
• the colkg<: is cn1cial i.n build· nUI Staie Uniwrsi1y, Domin·
ing on the: wccess of an int1i• gue,; Hills, from 1970 to 1987
turion, ht said. During his before workin.g a1 Shippens·
time at Slln Bernardino. tn· bur,. At Domin.gun Hills, her
rollment doubled in SC\'cn Po&itions inc:ludril dean or the
...,........ he s.id.
Khool of �Oll1 IJUd k•

haviorol sciences•nd chair of
1hc anthropology dep11nment.
Fenton uid bC'r work a1
Oomingun Hilb helped give
her a tho� unders.1.anding
or 1he i.uucs f•cin.g ,n urbon
com pus.
"I hlivc rcspter for the ex·
peric:-nces on an urb.an ctm·
pus." Fenton sold. "l have a
fOOd feel for the: positive
1trengths and conctrns for
such a campus."
On an uri»n ctmpus 1uch
I& SSC, i1 is imporun1 to
build a seru,e or community
on campus and to develop 11
QOn.nccdon between chc cam
pus •nd 1hc larger rornmun.ity

Students c-an tra\·el around
the world in &ix days during
lntemotion.tl
Awareness
Wttli: April IS-20.
Each day or 1he w«li: will
highligh1 a diJfc-rent ceocr•ph·
ic a�a and il5 cuhuru in the
Scudc-n1 Union. Bc:tw«n J J
a.m. and 2 p.m .• ICudenlS con
'<isil vtndOfS who will provide
en1cruinmtn1, display ar
ti(tets ond sell 1hcir goods.
April 1S will feature the
Americas. April 16 will fu,
lure Eu.rope. April 17 will fc::a,
tu.re Africa. April 18 will
fe.ture the Middle £Ast, and

The bicgest evtnl, on ln1tr·
nalionoJ i:,-IC$b . will 1a.ke pltcc:
at 1 p.m. April 20 in the Seu·
dent Union Soei:al H,D.
Gounord esdmateg thtt 1,000
people attended the r)Clc. last

yeor.
dent or the ori,niution or
Students.
Asi.an,Americtn
The menu will feature
Hi, croup will prese-n1 • pl.ty
foods from Chima, Grttte,
at 1he rtefta.
Japan. South Ame:riCll, 1hc
..
Middle East, P1kb1an. India,
lnterna1M>nal s1uden1s
Africa ond Italy.
con share their cuhurt and
hcrit11£e," he s�dd... Students
Student orpni�1ions will
ain en.,ioy and experience
prC$Cnl an in1em.11iona)
ftshion ,tiow, dances. music . something ne�· :ind bcucr un·
,nd the;iitcr.
dcrstand each ocher.',.
Prizes for the fntcm11ion11I
Misaki Mikawa i5 prcsi·
&nner ,nd Dulle:lin Botrd
dem or lhc lnlemtriom1 Stu•
denl Orgoniulion, whkh is Competitions and will be
awordcd ot 1ht fiesta. for in·
spon$0nn,g 1hc fiats. ··we
fonn.11ion on bow to enter ,
don't ha\'e m11ny opponunl,
bonner. contact Counard 11
ck$ to 1tt all 1hae perfor878-S331. forinfotttt.11ionon
manca," &he said.. .People
will leam 11nd intcrllCt with how to enter • buUe1in bo:ud.
contact Professor Sea!to 11
other culhires.••
878-S322.
Satoru. Miyiwaws is prc:si•

Search: sharpening college's mission is important consideration

C,onrinued from page I -----------------
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"Despite Popular Deman
Special Guest

DB\INIS BLAIR

it serves, r,n1on toid.
• Alchou.gh sute univers.ilies
in Pennsyh·tni, ht\•t CJC·
pcrienc.ed a drop in enrol).
m.ent, Sbippcnsbu.r& hltS not,
f-"ent0n said.
"You can dewlop (the col
l�c-'t cnrollmen1) by kamin.,
where your .strert&ths •re •nd
matching that with pot.tntial
students,• • she Aid.
Moore earned her dot·
tora� in educ:ation�l orta-ni•
ution, administnuion �nd
policy from the Univtnity or
Buffalo in 1985. She earned
htt masttT's degree from UB
and her bochelor·, dqttt
from Richmond COlkgc. City

Unh·enil)' of New York,
Before her ,ppointment at
BSC. Moore worked at UB
£tom J97l to 1995 in various
positM>ns. includjn.g vice
presiden.t for public servitt
and urban atr,irs, depu!y 10
1he pre$ident, wist.an.I to 1he
president ond assoc:ia1e vice
provop ror $pCCial programs,
division or student affairs..
Moore decJinai 10 com,
m
;� (ch �1 would be in,11�
propriatc to diKu.» the
prttidtnful Kt�h wbUt it
was on,oi.nt, accord1ng to
Modt110 Argenio. BSC dlrtt·
1or or public arroir:s..

'
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Eating junk food leads to poor nutrition

There ere days when H tabs 111 you've got just to keep
- Bany Co11110!19r
up with tlte losers.

Student group offering
]apa�ese, Chinese lessons

.,�

--R-

::=e=.:"'C:-....s.-::"-dlls

Tbae wW be throe - in coch '"- They will
be wa,ht bylisc ..-.. 1-J-·•od O.laa.
OMS l'reoideotSatoN Ml,-wa&lld tbepurpo,eol
thia procram ii for people who ue intnated in Asian
cultuftatn .......... -., .-colturosbyloarolo,tbe
Lln,u.ca. ..We are Vet)' happy to praent thia pn:Cram
that i.ntroduca our calbm;." Mi,a:awa Mid. He aid about
20 poope 1,a.,. •PPUed fo,- - ._,.._

o�::1'���::!:C.�;11:'°

difflc:ult. The leliol:'ll will be 00 a c:onl'ttU:rion t.is and
the tut is written in tn,lilh..
Nambu said OAAS ha a planto hive cvcn more
a-,111; ........,,tbeocbcdulo baDOI beendeddcd,et.
• Chinese-3 to4:30 p.m. Mondq.April 12and April

BSC forming team to walk in
fight against mutiple sclerosis
f
By Man.hew ColUQ
&nt•I Ne" Servi«

nervous sys1em. MS attacb
more thin 2:00 people • wc:ek
becwecn the -ces 20 ,nd 40.
Kkk orr spring on the righ1 There is no Jc:nown cure.
The money r,tsed supports
foo1 by helpin, BulT•lo St1tc:
College in their '1g'ht apinst the National MS Sociel)"s
multiple sc.lerosis..
se:rvioes and �rch to find a
BSC is formio, • !tam of , cause and cure for MS.
cmplO)'ca, studentS,tind 1he.ir
"We hope to have. wtll owr
f•milies 10 rartM:ipatc in 1he 2.000 pc:opk walking,.. MS
•nnual MS Walk, which soeiety tcpracnt.ttivc C.thy
.
benetiu: the Wellcrn New Allen Aid. ''Even if people
Yor1t•Nonh Wcs:1cm Pennsyl- don·1 won1 10 watk wt can
vania chopter or the N1tional still � voluntttrs."
Multiple Sdcros.is Soc�cy.
The walk v.ill bcCin at the
tThc 10,mile walk is held in Unive�iey of 6uff'alo't Clark
ov« 400 cities a,cros.s the Cym and continue down Am·
oountry and QOfflQApril 21 to hcrs1 Strttt to the Buffalo
•via
April
finilhing back 01
l
�o �: ����
�i G�m.
Walkers recti\'C a post·
The walk will l,clp the
more 1h.an 300,000 A�ri, walk lunch and pl,cmy of
c.iu who suffer from MS, • prizes 10 Co tround.
discasclha1afflictsthccentr.l
"Pledges of $60 or rno(e

-rs

!!/��(�D!i""l;;'. Uruon.....,. 414 (April S)

• J� - 12::SO to 2 p..11t.. oa �y and April 16
in Campbell Srudtnt Utuon Room419.

ri;:ei:.:.·l:r!;:in�t�o�

•"'1> by c.-,y Holl 142.

Get your pussy willows ready
By Bub•r• 81.aclr.bW"D
Btntil News ScMCe

at the 6r01dway Marl:ct. She:
remembered lhat in Poland
pl.Wy willows arc not used.
ju&1 w•tcr.

..,.

ror

Oyngus Day is chc rime
youn, men to liehtly bcac
young g,ir�th pussy wil·
loWJ and for everyone to ru,t
on kic.lbua.. Just.CC Ann
T.MikoU, who bdps org.tniu
• celcbf•tion al Chopin, uid,
"If the Buffalo Oyngus O�y is
not the largat, we'rc«ruinly
in chc forefront."
James Jankowski, bolrd
member of the Chopin Sin&·
ing Society, said, "lt'1 like the
rites or spring." He did not
know 1hc ori,g.in, but he oom·
pared i co Mardi Gras.
"Shrove TuCMby is tbe tut
blast before tht r,11. and Oyn•
gus Day i1 cht first bLasc aftc.r
che:fut."
The Polish holiday ll al•
Monday.
Etitc-t
waya
Jankowski rcmembcrt many
Oyncus Days when the men
chased 1he women wilh pussy
willows and the following
Tuesday moming, when the
women woke up the men by
sprinkling water on lhem.
"I don't· rcOlCmbc:r any,
chin, about broom.s. 1hough,"
Mid JankoWJkh.
Bui Sophie H. Knab,
oolumnist for '1'hc Poli.s.h
Amcricen Journal" rcme:m·
bcrs the younc woman ,euinc
back at the young men by hit·
ting them • affectionately
wilh brooms.
Sprinkling
'"The WOTd '41n,us' muns
spri.nklil'IJC," uld Ania Klink
from E.M. Chrusc:iki Ba.ke:ry,

.,

By Buban 81.acklnlm
&ng.tl New, Servi«

'Well over 2,000 people' to fill Buffalo sidewalks

:n,.�olAsw>-Studma(OMS)

"But l'n0$1 or all I remcm,
bcr the (oocl," Knab said. "We
had kittbasa • lhat gatlicky
Polis.h N\&$8$.e m.-dc with

will reeeivc • f'rtt T-shirt and
plcdtes of more than $100
will •et • swc.tshirt," said
Tri$h Kocialak.i, wellness
coordina1or for 8.SC racuhy
and suiff.
Cift c.ertific.a1es arc also
available for the CaUcria Mall
wilh pledges over $200. With
• $200 pledge or men� the
p,nicipancs rtteive a $20 gift
CCTtificete; with more than a
$300 pledge they m:eive •
$30 tifi cc.nificatc and so on.
Rcgis.tn1rion forms arc
avtilaWe at 8SC on the fourth
floor of Crover Clc\·cfand Hall
and ac Houston Gym.
Anyone inttrcstf:d can also
�istcr and �i\'C: inform,,•
ctOn � conactitiC the N.ai�n,
al MS Society ac a1s.n10.

it's Dyngus Day
differen1 hcTbs and spices,
wonderful breads, •nd hard·
boiled CUI with honen.dish.
But our spe_eial (amity di.sh is

Man:h 8, 1996

beet soup poured owr hard,
boiled eggs and wt up
uu.sacc."
For irs KICMd )'Mt,-th,c..
Polish Ame�n Club or
Buffalo will h.lvc a kic'Ebua.
judginC or chrec c.ateiories:
fresh, smoked, and hotiday.
"We hope that ii will be
even more popular than last
yur, when we had Po1ish
uusage ma.kcra competing,"
uid Andy Golcbiowak.i, c.h.1.ir•
man o( lhc evc:nc to be held at
Che Adam Miek.e:wia club on
F'iUmore Avenue. The judginC
will take place at 4 p.m.
Where to celebrate
Anochcr Oynfus Day
cclebn.tion is planned
Chopin which meets on Old
Union Ro.d in Chttluowaga.
Ac:cording to MikoU, "The
cvcnc at Chopin lSitill the one
most flock to. Over the ycan,
chc cntnncc roe bu risen
rrom free co $8."
A celebration with food,
singint, and dancinC arc
planned for SL Stanislaus
Churt.h, lht Carri.a� House
oo Geneste Strttc, the Oq>c:w
Polish Falcons, and the
Knights of St. JohD on Union
ROid,
The Aaumption Cbureh,
localed on Amhertt near
Crant Sm:ict, will have a fami•
ly orientkl oblcrvsnc.e be,
tween 6 and 10 p.m. on
Monday,
April
8.
"ll'a the: c:u.ttom 10 have
Polish music and \klbua
aandwiche:s and beer. Bui
mOlt .people brin, thEir own
rood -li:k'e a picnic • ror 1his
cdtbntion." church secrctary
Virgin&& Goodrow aaid.

ror

KickinC the junk rood habit
is not cuy, buc it is noc im•
possib�.
h takes one sccp ac a rime.
EUcn OtWind, insttu<:tOT fo,
the Fash.ion, Nucridon and
Hospitality Department, said
that junk rood bu little i( any
nurri1t0n. "h's ofccn hieh in
fac grams., s.ah. su.g,r, and rt:·
fined flour."
"An ocusional bat or fatty
potato chips Of' • hot
won't kiU you. I£ junk food.
though, is • la.r:gc p1rt of your
dtec. it incedtres with Cood
health,'' said Suz.ann.c Wilk·
Schank from the: Weigel
Hu.Ith Cenlcr.
Wilk&hank defined junk
food as. something that doca;
not give nutrit�nal c.alories.
About the new "healthy"
junk food, she said, "It can be:
dccc-iving. Thc:re arc still
calorics. but 1hc labclin&
makes you chink you can c.at •
loc morc.."
She tdviled lhac sn.dcnts
be careful whh htahhier wr
lions or what oould be junk
food: )ow.(al or even no-Jal
vcrt�IU of hoc doe,i. Potalo
chips. cookies. etc.
"Check the rat grams on
the label for processed food.."
OcWind said. She ag.rud thac
labels are dtttivi.ng. In light
oil light re(era to the taste, not
1he (at a,rams.
JoAnna Lund, who dirttcs
Healthy ExchanCcs • • diet

and nutrition c:ounsclingadv
ice • advises people to chink
about milk , "Low fat bu. five
grams of fat, closer to ,whotc
with eight grams, ClOmparcd co
,kim with uro," Lund uid.
The C-."O popular fatly
foods. Lund said, arc Caesar
ulads and anything alfrcdo.
But Wifk-sehank ..id that
if people followed a hiealthy
diet, with cnouC}I fruiis aftd

wge1111bles, I.hey ClOuJd now
and then indulge in a favorite
rood. "Why not have II pKlCe
or chocolate cake if you crave
ii'?,'' Wilk .SChank Aid,
OeWlnd soys that food La,
bcled co be: lower in fac is
usuilly hl�r in sugar. She
has urged htr studcntS to
avoid shoppinc the middle
aisles or the supermarket
whtrc the pt'OCCUft1 food ll

fouftd, be ii huhhy or n04.
"Shop the ais.lcs," said De,
Wind,
OtWind soid th.Iii is what
you find chc produce. dairy
products and meats. Most
m11rkets have brud on chc
wall aisJcs.
·"The supcnn•rkct sufl'
thinks the longer they kt:cp
you in the store the more of•
prime tafjet you are for chem.

doe

'Tbc musk. i s calming . ii ,IO'WS
you down, so you buy more.'"
she Mid.
OcWind't tolulion ia to
u.kc it oneltcp at a time. "You
un't go from snacking all the
1ime 10 nothin;C,"
She advise& cuttinC down
on salt. Salt intreakl the
desire for rnott salL
"Earini smaller muls. more
ftcqucntly ii. better cha.n utin.&
three meals.. if a pc.non is try·
in, to cul down on consi.ntly
snaekln, on junk food.," said
Dr. Susan S. Schiffman, a
mcmbcT of Nu1ri .Sysstcm
Hc.ahhy Sdc.nc:cs Advlsory
Board.

EPISCOPAL OfUROf of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

118 Jewell Patltway • Bullalo, NY t4,14

833·1151

GOOD FRIDAY
The Good Friday Liturgy - Noon
EASTER-EVE
The Great Vigil or Easter - 8 p.m.
EASTERDAY
Holy Eucharist - 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Kuplun 1nrrodt1< t""' the rno.,t duntlfl o({«·r
in tht h,.,tory o/ l<"!l.f prq,

Mote-��-��flnd�a.a... _.. eWllng aoon. cell toclmy to tntOIII
1·111-UP·TUT

KAPLAN

D • A

y

/
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REcoRD

Have you applied for graduation?

Und«graduotc dtgree applications arc avajloblc at the Rtt<>rds & Regis.tr8tion om«.
Cle\·cland 204 and must be returned there •August 1996 gr1duate1 - June 3, 1996
., Reminder·· 1r you do not complete all the requirements ror ,:�u.11tion by chc date
)'OU :11pplicd for, you mus- REAPPLY be submitting anochcr applie.uion by 1ht
1ppropN1e dcudlinc.

HOLY WEEK

. FlndoutwhatK.lplan...,.._
lemn1Dgot•
All9l1d•he111>-mknD c:18-

hlllher-'
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HBYfCES

HOLY THURSDAY LITURGY 8 P.11.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

2 P.M.

•

8 P.11.

HOLY SAT. NIGHT VIGIL

llOCHESTElllANS,
UNITE AT MCC/
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Pege 9

11:IO ...S 11:IO A.M.

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY
12111 ELMWOOD AVE. 882-1080
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EASTER SUN. MASSES

HAVE YOU
MOVED?

.ADDRESS
CORRECTIONS
,,, Inform 1he Rewrds
& Registration Office
in writing of any
change In your
address.
,,, 1nc cxcqJtion is
dorm •ddrc5$C$,
which att updotcd by
the Residence Life
Office

.......... " ......,) ,_.,, -,..y '

tot.

'°""''"" '"'°""'A1'10N.,

(ML ....... ,............... (71Ul.

You can spend your nut

Cemester !'broad!

�·

,.,.._..,,._

ADVISOR OF THE WEEK

EMIi up to 11 ClOlleg4: credits
ataSUN'Ylnstlaldoc,

::.a-:=-�-=�
:::=:
·-�'-:.�-=="�
u..e..
nwo,..,-�
'-t
-·""":.-=::.::----::..-.:-�---__.._._______,__

DO

o.111-.110..

YOU
KNOW
THIS

ROCKlAID

ADVISOR?

�
snJDIOONE

INTIRNATIONALlY �CXNZID SAi.ON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STIJDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14

FOILIIILITES

ltl!0.21-3s

�on...,,....

Te.-llf)>,- -

• ldentey )'C!Ul'ldfu a Biil!ido Slate
atudetit whenmaking an appointment
• Be • full-time sllldent
• Preeent a valid student ID at check-in

631-5366

S410 Mm S-Willilmm'lJe)IY

Pleue ·,mte the ume of the ad'liaor and yoar name & phone
number on a slip or 1)81M!r and put it in the box in the Academic
Ad'liaement Center in South WiJ18 120. E8Ch week we will aelect
three�ra.
/

··(
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CLASSH'JEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
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DRESSINCl FOR fflE INT£RV1EW

-DO'S, DON'TS & DISASTERS Is
being held on April 9 fn>m 12:15-1:40
p.m. and Is� by tho CatNf
�c«it..- and tho FuhiOn
Technalogy Dapotlmonl This
-1<IIIOp wta holp you llgurw out
what to weer to your �MeW.
Fashion .,_wlR 11- dtesolng
OlltiOn>:5- It lftnllod, oo register
all1ybycalllng�11 otslgl,up
lnGC306.

ROO:\IS . \ l'TS

HAVING A DIFFICUI.
T TIIIE
manoglng your money oo that you
can buy food? WORRIED about no<
having health Insurance? If eo ... you
mayqualilylotllOCial-lhal
would mau a difftrenct. F«
lntonnation or to Ht up a n
appointment with 1n on- campus
apedallsl. call 87&-6715.

ROO'.\IS .\l'TS

IIIEAUTIFUL � HOUSE FOR
SAi.£ - Lafayette AYOOue. New rool,
plumblng, llaclr1cl1y, kltcllons,
--,-.and
- -$95.000: poo11lve
muat -· Cal 881-0430
lotllfll)C>lnlmenL

...............................
..............................

QUALITY 2•, 3-, 4- AND
- - _, 3
-fn>m-. l.orgtATTEHTION SEMIORSroomo, llundry, pa,1<1ng, $140 and
Ablraomble & F11dl will be corning
to c:ompus on T..-y, Aprtl 9, 1986, UV, 97 1. 8980.
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANOE
to rec:rutt for management trainee
AU.ENTOWN COU£0E STREET
positions In their firm. H �.
Have you _, 11,...ght ol going to
Mlbdrm2b811voo<nofumilhod ....
you mUlt aubmb your resume to the
coti.goln anochtr ..... but lh>ugh1
laundry 3 � dtn apaclous
Do""'°Pfflent Center - GC
)'04.I c:ouad nol affofd 11? Now )'OU c:&nl
living dining roorn Po«hao $140 Pl'
Hyouhaveat l6uta 2.5 GPA vlsl
.
t. 308.
tho otnc. or Spoclal Prognims, GC
peroon 1133«122.
IIANCHESTEll,POTOIIAC,
416, and laam ol>out tho openings
JUNIORS & SENK>RSII M you
ASHLAIC), 1RDIONT .•. 1, 3, 4
lot fall '86 and spring '97. - pay thinking or graduate school? Stop by • FOR RENT-2 btdroom upper,
bodt.All..,.,..._nllal#ldly•
out--o,....te tuhion. ln eome Slates
the CatNf Dovetoprnont Cente,, GC F'Mn, appllar-. laundry, l1gh1ad
)'OU witt UY9 up to $1,000 per
306, and pick up your FREE c:opy or -pa,1<1ng.s.mi-!urnlthad,12 bootloca11cmlll CallMlchNINCNI
881· 3596.
aemestet rn tuition and
the Graduate School Gulde. Thia
mllewallclng -fn>m ac!IOOI;
guide lilta: doctO<al, master'• and
$350+.834-a50.
FAll 1- REGISTRATION will be
2.aEDAOOII UPPER, cloan,
dagtM progt&rnS O
held April :!&-May 3 at tho Student
by mote than 750 c:o1i.voo and
IIIIIACULATE FU-ED eppllaneN, 111o1dry, llgh1ad o
Union,Carnpbol1 Social Hall.
unlvenJtiea located in the eutem
par1dng, ltffll.fumlahad. hall<nll<I
lot3--$250aach,all
� nolicos will be malled on thin! of tho UnHed Stain and Ontario lncludod. 885-4357.
Wllldng- fn>m llthool;
Aprll 4 to loeoJ addmsas. A
and
provfncao, C&nada. E·
� +; 634-2950.
registration notice (all atudentg) and
mall and Wor1d Wide Wei> lddr.....
advisemontc:atd(undo'llflduai.
are1ncluded lhlo yoar, aa woll u
ONE 8lOCK FROlol CAloFUS upolalrw _.,_,I; S600'monlhly
only) a..rwqutntd lot admission.
_, repty talds, testdatn and 1
885-6195.
largt, cltan, quiet -
MW an 8rPl)Olntment to see your
Cf'ON-llferenoe section that lists
-- Clooo to all-.
advisor now. You cannot regis.1« if
schoola offering grad degrees in 56
FEIIA1.E ROOMMATE WANTED to Juno 1; $600+; 839--2dit. 479-5063
you a..nol-.
...asolatudy.
tha..:z.bodroornopar1mtntoff
(OY9nlngs).
Und«g<lldualt and G<llduaio class
Elmwood. Walking dlallnc:e to
schedules will be distributed fn>m tho
CI..AROIONT AYENUE-�.1.
campus. Clean, quiet and cat. Fot
Studenl Union Information Deol< fn>m
opaclous 2.-. targt living
lnteMow call 882-1188.
Thu!SdOy through Ap,11 14- Students
NATIONAL PARKS HIRtHO room, wall carpel. oppllaneN,
mUJt ahow their ID card to pldt up a
Posklons are now available at
laundry, - bath. Oll-t
.,\PARTIIEHT FOR RENT -1042
achedu... Few � •ntonnation
naUonal pa,b, torfl18 and wildlife
parlclng, turreted IUM>Offl. MUOI
Elmwood; two BR $390+; one BR
conl6ct the� & RtQlstrt.tion
$290 + . Ctll 113$«!22.
-111 Only $475 +. Call Da,yt 886
offlot 11 876-4811 or 878-4905.
-62115 ot 883-9241 (pleue lerio
N52182.
ROOIIIIATE WAHTB)-One room
STEl' AEIIOIIICS - 6-7 p.m. and 7-6
opar1mtnt,$190+ -FREE
CLAREMONT AVENUE-Aug. 15,
p.m. Monday, T.-Yand� UTTU PEOPLE HEED BIO
PEOPlE- Become I big-°'
HEAT, .... laundry. On 8aynoa
bright. -·-· hardwood
In Houston Gym 213. Funded '-.
llstor and make a big dlfforenco In
-Bln!andl'dOmac,doMto floora, lfl!)llar1oN and laund!y. Off.
through Iha mandaloty the life ol a child. Call us e.t 818-4337 -· Av-ASAP; call
patldng; $295+. Call Da,yt
actMtylto.
to llndout-you can holp. 8 a a
885--<4eO ot 881· 0947.
88&Q860<-41.
friend progrwn 8-14 CUaety Hal.·
The Raglalor'• Office has had mall
THREE.aEDAOOII-$495: wall<lng F£MAI.E ROOIIIIATE WANTED 10
re\\lmad by tho U.S. PoeuJ SaMco
NEED IIOAE WORK EXPERIENCE? dilltnce, ""- patld ng garage.
...... boau!lful,:NIii po,tlally
lot the atudents llsltd below. Hyour
Want to bulld up your mum.? Try
Avol-Junt 1. 882-8831.
fumlll...i - on Nor1h St-.
name It on lhlt llol,- contact
\'olu"'-ing and - laamlng.
$3151_all_ln_,
1M Regiata,'a Office U 1000 U
lndlvkludzed r9fen'al available to
AVAII.Alll.E JUNE 1, 1891 - 619
posolblo oo wo may olltaln your new
over 90 community _.. Cell
Wtat o.lavan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
- parldng, laundry, - and ......,.you do not mils
8711-6633 or atop by UN 311, at lho
$720 plus uti-. 0..)'MJ louo.
June.CallImportant communlcallona from the
bad( of tho
Lounge, lot
pa,tdng. NO PETSI Two
COiiege. You may oontact our office
mottlnlonnallon.
monlha depooll lot -.rtty. Cell
-� -apaclous by Cding 8-11 ot dropping
bedroom $385 +. Efllcl«11 twoby �lllll 204.
ALASKA EMPI.OYIWIT - Flthl ng
badroorn $325 +. 885-1775.
lndust,y. Earn up to $3,0Q0.$6,000
THRll.aEDAOOllfumllhad
Nancy Altman
KatukO Koehlk8.wa "'"' "" month. Rootn & board!
mont
y
THREl>8EDAOOllopar1mtnt,
H
'
;:,0
Transpor1allonl Malltimalo. No
:-1'°�
-· drywr, fumllhad, eppllanc:as,
Timothy 8tnttn
W1liom ....
exparionc:e � (208)971-3510
carpoltd, pa,ldng.Very dote to
AMe8ttgo,
K-Luczynold
ext. A.52183.
APARTIENTS FOR RENT Juno '95 -:874-1203.
Nk:oleBlllck
Jtnni.W Mlrchlont
r,.wiy rwmodMd :Mlodroom wllh d
CamoM.
applataa, 5 min'"" fn>m llthool,
• $2004500 WEEKLY • Malllng
CI..AROIONT AVENUE-JUNE 1 'Alto8ull0ck
Klmborty
$429 Pl' month + utilltlto. 847-3631 51'1* opaclous 2.-. llvlng
travel btoehurn. No experience
t· Robin Butett
McCulough
doyo,875-4803 night and -· room, dining room, targt kltchan,
MCll&lar)'. For more lntonnatlon
JonoC-00
D-
sand.� stamped
IIPl)llancN, laundry,- both,
U-l!l.MWOOO AYEHUE 12 -fn>m
onwlopa to: U.ni-.ai T,...., P.O.
Selwan
MhurMum:y
llthool:Mlodroom_ts._
Box 610188, Miami, Fla. 33281.
Kwang Ctwng
-N
and-$540/monlhpluouti1111ot,
ot-41
LynnCono
Katen Ntlton
889-6888.
ALASl<A SUIOIER EIIPI.Ov,ENT
..,,c.o,,
Sooa Nturna
-Ashing Industry. Earn up to
Ma,y8oth
Thi�
.
$3,000 $6,000 + Pl' month. Rootn &
o.Gloppet
.._oio-t<J
APAIITIIEHTS-June1,c:1Nn,
$500+ 831>21171
bowl TranspoctaliOnl Malafamala.
Xln Ou
Hoon Palk
IIHn�furnlthed. appflanc:ies, laundry,
••••••••• •••••. ••.• ••••.• •••• •
• Noe,cpartonce �
Nora Pattenon,
ONE IIEDROOII- furnilhad,
(206)971-3510 ,xt "52184
ng
S...tonPony
, - pa,tdng, dote
.=. =
Amyflou
J -
Wad/*d&yt'7-8 p.m. and Saturdayo epplionc:eo
CAIIP·COUNSS.OA and actMty
, must ...;
O&nl FrlnCI
:,�· S..utftul
8 to 9:30 Lm.
one come all,
spaoiallst day and ..., nlgh1
M-Ruao
no purchaN neceeaa,yll 182
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tlCf)lfierJce roqul<lld. AthlMJca,
Jennllw Frty
Oa'llfnSchutt
Gtrmaln St. off Amllffll St-. one • -THREE-BEDROOII IVlllable
"'uatlco, arto & crallo, camp cralto,
G.-.gg Goldllitln
Sloclos.a,tog
blod<-ol GrontSUNt.
horNl>adt riding, J.with cultural
June1,WD/BSC,00fth,
Deborah Har1man Muhamm.ldStlaril
arts, music. nature. mountain biking.•
882-8831.
Joohua Soe,;ot
.;;;;;;�·�.;;;;;; ga,IIQII�
Cotnlort wfU> Jewlth customs
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Detlie1Jllwtlik
fall aerneiste, of '96, )I.A"llor or senior,
• essenUaJ. Call JCC at 688,,,4033 ext.
INCftEDIBLE APARTIISITS bright,
WOC>«lkJun
Oilnna TOf'l'ICIIMr
:Mlodroom opar1mtnt with all
336.
opaclous, 1 ·, 2·, 3,,4-oadroorn.
CotndWaltlf1.
Jkyun tam
oppllanc:as, NCUrl1y locks, S<nln..,
AppllaneN. s._ RNity 886-6465.Stophonle
walk fn>m oct,ool, $143 per month
Oonald Koons IV
plus ul1lli.s 882-0331.
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LARGE 2·BR UPPER APT
- Beautiful hardwood
-.. opplloncos, OOfth .
no pets. $450+. 881-0430.
Avdable May 1.

SER\'ICES

'"°'• c:uh-,

................................

April 5, 1996

TYPING SERVICE:
Resumes. letteri, term
papetS, theses. reports, etc.
Can Kathy at A to Z
Computer Sefvice,g

�·
.......................

ATTORNEY� Edward
Tirpak. S1udent rates. Calls
wek:ome.·Near campus;
853-0651.

........................

TYPING - Reasonable
rain. Confidentiality,
24-llour semoe:-ca11 Fran
Hamilton 8t S:W:5328.
L:eave name and number.

WHY RENT? Build equity
21 double excellent
condition. Excellent terms.
Little c.uh may be requlred.
Joanne Slmme ol AeMAX
AllsW 685-0195.

FOR S.\LE

COMPACT DISCS $6.99.

c....n.. '5.99. Ovar

100.000 ti11os lnduding all
new releases! OriglnaJ
attim. original labels•
delivered factory sealed to
)'OUf home. Not a record
club. CaJI 692-7153.

........................

25% OFF EVERYTHING
through Aprlt 141 Browsers·
Used Bookstore. 2840
Delaware Ave. 1�7
Monday.satlllday;Sondays ••

!!�;..;..;;.;:.;.,...;..

HOUSE OF RANDOLPH
consignment l?ou!IQ;I•,
vintage clothing, modem.
Something lor -,yonal
325 Tocoma Ave. Tuosdoy
and Wednesday 11· 5,
Thuraday 11-6, Friday and
Saturday t 1-s.

11111' II \\11 ll

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
-Poaiti<>ns are now
avail&ble at National Parks.
Forests & Wlldllto
Preserves. Excellent
benefits + bonuses! Cal:
1-2'06-971-3820 ext.
N52t83 •
WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING H�TECH
entertainment company i$
seeking management
trainees. Must not be
allergk to hard work Of
having tun. Flexible
availability and an outgoing
personality a musU Career
oppc>f1unities with salaries
ranging from $15k-30k.
Apply In ptfSOn at 5101 N.
Bailey, Amhers.L
ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join
WNY's 1as,..
19rowtng hi
tech &ntortainment
company. Must no1 be
alle<glc to llan! work or
having tun. Aexibae
1,,.;labil1ty and an outgoing
personality a must! CatNf
opportunhiN avaBable.
Af>pty lo person at Lasertton ·
51Q1 N. Balley. Amhfflt:
$6-$8hr••

Page 11

In COIIJuncnon

wrrb

rl,e tr!, Annual lnw111anon.al Awaxeness Week
lnv1rn} TO Pa,mc1part 1H a

Stl1C¥HT Ollq<lntZQTIOH S axe

BANNER COMPETITION
10

Cash AwaR3s will 1st �IVtH &y FSA

rlit o�izanons pxoouam; rbe t lseST &anne11S

General Rulaa:
• The bamer fflJst inctude lho statement *tntemational Awareness Week 1� and must
creativety and neatty c«wey a message of International awar&n8$$ and global d!Yersity.
• Participating or;anlzatlons mu$l documenl that they have consulted with
one or more ,International students In preparing the message, symtx)ls.
and images used on the banner.
• Banners can be no larger 1han a standaJd twin bed 5hoet and must be designed to be
hung from the banner rod$ In the Student Un.foll Lobby.
Deadline la noon,Tuuday, Ap,1118.

GGGGG
BanneRS w1U he bunq Oll!1.1nq
Ilrrmumonal AwaMttSs Week
Ap1ul 15 TO 20.
GGGG.G
P11.1zes wrU he awaKoeo ar rbe cul,mnarron evenr
11,e Ilrrmranonal "Plesra
Sarrm.oay, ApKrl 20, 7pm Unron Socral Hal�.
Application forms and further Information can.be,oblafned from
Or. Jean Gounard, Director of the International Student Affairs Office
• Union 400 • 878-5331
CcleQe Senate lnltmlllonlf Eliicdon Cc:ttwnlttM. lntemalionel St.ldent Aft1n.

l!aa.==========""'"""===============a!I
E......,&.c.n.,ua ___ _

LIED TO?
SWINDLED?
CHEATED?

Don't get mad, get even!
You may be: able to reco\·er up 10 $3000 through the ··People's Coun·· .
NYPIRO's Small Claims Court Action Center provides free infornlation.
counseling, and wis1ancc on small claims and consumer problems. Gt:t help filing your claim.preparing your case. ilnd collecting your judimcn1.

Matzoh
.also is a.
sign of
spring
B7 Bubu• Blackham
�t.1INew,�
Spnng m1y be the! sea,on
to rise and shine. but not for,
PAMO\·cr btc.td. Those:
celebrating this Jcwilh holi•
day will be eoring unle.a·
ventd bread or • n.11 crac.ker
knowrt u matt.oh.
Stn·en Bcnc.h. • Buffalo
State Colltg,e C\'Cning Stu•
dent in broadus:ting saad he
rt-gardtd matt.oh u a ClOffl·
fort food.
··1 cat matzoh during the
ytllr, but especially during
Passo,•er," Bench said.
Andru-ch«en.tin. a
BSC stude:nt ,.id, "'Myf1mi ·
ly obwn-cs Passowr with
nu,t&()h blll lOUp and gt'filtc
fish.."'
Gdiltc fish is chopped,
s,casoned fish, boiJtd and
Stn'ed in �11$ or ukcs..
Passovtt is tM annu11I
feat of lhe Jews. to com·
memorate the dC$1TO)'in.g
angel passir1, o,·er 1hc
hol1Se$ of tht ls�litrs
when he slew the fits:tbom
of the F.C)tpcians. BeclU$C
the lsrac.Litcs bad co Ott in
huu. thtte was 001 1itnt
enou:&h for the bread 10 rise.

Jo{,,!'t._t!:.e�"?w

holiday bcCim .at au.ndown
on the founttntb thyof Ni4
An. the fira:t month o( the
Jewish eccleswtic:al year
about the time of lhe vernal
equinox. Accord:ln, to 1'b
binie t.w, Jews livinc Otll·
side the limits or ancient
Palestine cclebnte the holi·
di}' for eight dl'ys and par,,
take or a Cttffl!Oflial meal.
known as the Seder, on the
first two nights.
£dFteich.who�
the Jewish f-ailh in WiJ·
liamsville, said th.at his fa,
mily has rwo Seders. one on
the eve or Passovc.r and 1ht
other the follO'lloing evening.
"Passovt:r �ns 1his yctar
on Wcdnesda.y. April 3. at
sundown," said Rr-ich..
Hr- also soid thtH Jews
who li,·c wi1hin the limitS of
a.ncltnt PaJesti.nc celebrate
for sc:,•en days.. oonduaing a
Seder on only the firsc night.

Tradition

NYPIRG

SMALL CLAIMS COURT
ACTIDN CENTER
Buffalo Area: (716)878-5134

All W"IC.� pco,idcd fttt of dwg,c. C0011.Stlorsdo l'IOl gi,-c lrg� �vitto,:,provtdc
<'Ollf'UOOl1I r,.-pesc:nt1tiocl.
A $C:n'ke o( the New Yort Public lntn-ut Rcsc:uth Croup

During Passo,·cr when
risen bread produc:t:S'SK not
u.Kd. olher grains and csr,
bohydra.tes aft also fOfbid·
den: beans.. pus. com, and
rice.
Tpdicionally. all ka,-cn
ing was su:pposcd to be n:-
fflO\'cd t'rom the houst.
•�# with u1cnsils and
dishes u.scd (or k•,'C'.llcd
prodUCU.
Ahhou.gh Pauovtt is :t
rime or disC'iplinc, many
look fon,,•ard to earin, the
mauoh NU soup.
"This JC'\\iah penicillin
with the mauoh$ is a ttal
n

r

R��� :il'::!;: I

:::
ville said.

�ports
BSC-'begins out.dooz: track
season with RIT meet

Sports
Roundup

A BSC softball hurricane ·rips
through Florida dur,ng break

TUESDAY April 9, 1996

Lady Bengals open season 9-1 on southern trip
B7Lawttr1U�
&nt•l Nt:wi &r,.,i«
ne Buffalo State �kic:
Lady Bengals Sonba.11 team
ripped through florida by
W1nnin.g nine or 10 g:ames

durin, sprint rcc:eu.
"'Tbc tum is rul ud1cd 10
be: 9·1," SandrJ Hollander,
hc-.d c:oach, said, "We su�
plied the pressure to other
It.am$ inaiead o( them apply
inC i.t 10 us. ••

The Lad;: Bengals defe1ttd
Wilioomin,7 Mt.inc . MN•
uthlUCCU and Mjcbigan. The
only ION t.1me 10 Univtts.i11
or Wisconsin•Whitewa1cr.
Holllnder uid that a.he did
not think the team was over
confident and they were 1,oo11, .
ini forward to pUlyinC tg.i'l'ISI
SUNY Athletic Conftrtn«:$

Library-hires new
statrers; three retire

.......

Former B6C pllChcr Jn.oltu POJ'lllOD dcllYen d.11..nnC
lut MUOn. Th.It 7cu•a team opm,ed tu K&IOD ..1 ...

The Buffalo S&ate.c:oocie
\4'0Jllcn's la,crosae team st.ue ··
ed out lhrir seuon with• biC
loa to Nu,.rc-th College 18.1
at home.
The t..dy lkl'lcab only Coal
came in the first half when
junior C:O-Qplain Ann Chclus
KOfed olf an auist by senior

\
Ceptains Meeting

TUESDAY, APRIL I

12:15 p.m, Houston Gym 208

Col87U50C)Jor-
-br USG 11vocq,,,,. (llllldllo<y 11\!d"" ec:1iY11y IN

Gali Hbr-c:$b, the other ec>
captain. Frcahman Stac.ey
Guthrie and sophomore Sbri,
11 Bl«kin.ger apli1 the time in
the ,o.J with 25 minutes tnd
nine,o,Jsa,gainst ca,ch.
"We lc:arntd a lot vel'SUI
Nut:rc:th." he1d co.ch Pam
JUehl said. "'We're a ve ,:y
·
young team and with any luck
we'll tnnslcr what we
learatd into ru1ure game:,,"

Last &e&SOn the women
po11ucd a rcwrd of 0.9-1 in
only its 6CCOnd year of c.O.
cc:ncc. 1hcre arc rou.r tttum•
hig
pltym
and
16
nc:wcomen. The four women
from ltat year's team are Che·
Iii, . Horah, sophomore
Heathtt Towle, •nd senior
Vicky Williams.
This is Richr, first sea.son
as he-4 coach. She sa:id Jhc
had played a littk lacrosst in
colkCC:, buI she took the job
bccatUe it was a put-time: job
for women'& IOCCc:T and
IKtOS$C.
"The real lact'OAe guru iJ
the &Miscan I ClOach Andrea
Norton who pla-1cd at ItNQ
Co!le,e for four ye.rs and has
COIIChed JC'VUII cM,e in the
.
,re ,,. Riehl aid. "My mi.in
job for tb c team is to tc:t the
women into shape
...
''Cortland ts a very ,cron,
tum and they have bcatei:i c:v.
cry tum 1.hcy. played by a
large: aurgin, . Riehl Mid. •
"Our main goal is j1.11t to con•
tain 1hem."
The wdy Be.,.i, "II''
game is ac J p.m. tomonow on
C:Oytt ric:ld $in.st chc Con
ltnd I.Ny Red Ora,gons.

,.

Technology fee funds
equal new equipment

Chase Hall lab will acquire multimedia Pentiums
B1C1uutla.n Rc:111H11
Bengal News &rvior

Hollander »id the sop!»
more trio ofJ•ccruc Atltinson,
Muq Bochinski. •nd Shelly
Zicliniki are providing consis,,
t«it play, while f'l'C$hman
Nieok c:er,ntti bad . 5 45 bit·
ting 1ver11ge d \lring the trip.
..For a frt"Shmcn to come
out of hi,>t school aod pu1
1h&1 kind of prasurt on a
defense makes us vccy excit·
cd,•• Hollander Aid.
Hollander said the Lady
Bengals pitched we-11 and the
orre-nw pttf'ormcd slit)ILly
bcucr dun the dc:fe-nsc:.
Hollande-r wid the loildy
Bengals h•�·c to itop commit·
ting base running crrori
whkh will hurt lhe:m in dose
tames.
"We (Ktd .some: decent
te1m, •nd pbiycd wc:u:·
Knior captain Dean, Hunt
said.••1 th.ink hning • t.yoff'
ii noc the bc:i:t thing especial·
.
ly afttr )'OU win ni ne: game:,,"
The Lady Bengals' w..s.
nc:sdly con1a:t with Alfred
wu postpoMd and will be
tC:Khtdu)cd as to0n a s
possible.
DSC is nut Khcdu)cd
game: iJ a1 3 p.m. Sarurd.ty ,r
SUNY Utiw'Romc..

Butr,lo Suite: CoUeic st1,1.
dents may begin 10 Stt
cha!lges from Lhe tcchnoloe,y

Nazareth· blows out Buffalo State College
women's lacrosse team in season opener

By Thom.u Morria j:r.
&nta} News &rrioe

• Students who are not
registered to vote Editorials page 4
• Carlin on campus; Frank Black
Montage pages 6-7
• Lacrosse; softball team sweeps
doubleheader Sports page 12

�
�
•
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ftt within che next �ral
monchs.
The Chak' Hall Computer
lnfonn11rion Sy,ccms lab will
be the first m1j0r projtct
funded by the tethi\o!oCY rec.

whkh geDCTI11ted arouDd
$360,000 chis scmQt«.
"The ClS lAb sbo1,1Jd go
OVcr sprin,g bttak, It is • ,·cry
tight ir.c:hcdt1le. It will probably
be • 24 hour-a-d.ay. sevt"n-d11y
pl'Ojlict... We want 10 dose ii
down after c-� end 11nd
whe:n chc s1udcnts come back
11J'ter spring break, they \l,;u
walk inro a new lab." Sunley
KArdonslty. vict president o(
finance :11nd manatcmern,
Sllid.
Willi11m C. Schult�. chair
pc:rson o( lhcCompucc:r lnfor•
mation S)'St(dts dcpa.nmcnr
sa)(f the 'II mu.lrimcd� Pentt,
ums aDd rcnovatM>as. with a
projected COM or $180,000
will be wc.lc:omed at aCl$ lAb
which 5Ct\'t5 around 600 stu,
dents a wcick.
"lt(thcCISbb) i.$ru1ty..n
all-collCCC fadliV, IC k a very
hr.avUy used lib."' Sc.hula
said.
Tl,,o 24,Hour ub •ta.
Hall ls scheduled to b: the
next computer lab tar,.etcd by
tcchnolotY rec funds.
�nty-nine new com,
puters and ttnovaDQru; 10 the
physk:a.l •ppc-•rance which
ha.ve bttn desc:ribcd as
Cltplorabk arc 1hc: main con
cmis on, projc,c:t wh1ch ii e&
riauted ac $140,000.

'

Group seeks-BSC 'gems'
Record SU.ff
What malt.cs Buffalo Sute CoUqfc
unique?
'Jbe student chapter ol the PubUc
�lltions Scudcnts Society or Amcric.
wou.Jd like: to know whit the ampus
c:ommuni.ty thinks.
Buffalo Scuc Colle#. in conjunction

with its 125th ,nniWJS1ry ct.lcbrarion, is
�:ing for 12S gem of the coU.,. The
gems C'all be pcoplt, a building or
wNltcver you think makes BSC unique.
Submit your ideas IO 1be Rttord ofTi«.
Cusety Hall Room 109, by M11 l.
Tbc ideas will be pa$$Cd oa. to the:
Buft'ak> State ch&pttt ol PRSSA. wbkh ha$
a mailbox in Srudcnt Union, four1h Roor.

BSC inter:im president listens to students at Open Mike
all ,rudcnts," Moore said.
Pet.er Murphy • senior, comJ)t.incd •bout the
t1',nscript office Mying the wrong tnnscri,pca were
The lnlcmct, c-nrollrocnt cig1,1res •nd s.rc:ry were
sen1 out COJting him • tCKhing assistant pol$ition 11
all is.st1es rai$cd by ,tudcms for lnccrim Pra.idc-nt
oneo(thc gnduateschools..Murphy asudif thesys,
Muriel Moore at Tht1.r$d-.y"s Optn Mike mttril'lC in tt'ttl tor JCndln, out transcripa could be impro,'Cd,
"I'm tr)'inc to gt1 bcncr info on 1Nlt and do that
the Campbell Student Union.
.
One studc-nc brouiht up the- issue or the $40 teth·
as quickly as Jl(lMible,. uid M00tt. "One or the
nolio(v rec wbkh au JCudcnt5 must p,y. H°"'<cYtt, problem, we have at this «mpus ls we don't ha�
every tcnnin.al oncampus hq ticccss to the in� the
. ua
t
:.
CO he gr d te
"l had 1s1t.ed two u.andinC technolog)' oommict«& sc.hool erptainillg the mix up iiit "'OUld help 1'('$1)�
to convene thi!I semester so they would be •blc to
mancn.
coUttt •Dd prioritiud the most nccdc:d ttthnolo(y
Another student u1t.c:d M00tt wha1 she p4ns 10
StfV)(:Q on campU$ and the imcmct was not ooe o( do abo1,1t the ('Qff'Cnt enrollment r1'Uru. Enrollment
thc
=��=;l'll stucknts have �n .&led co
SUNY coDc:tc:s in lhe area,
the tC'Chnologyoommittecs: and will haw a M)' in the
Moore said she is organw"' • spc,ciaJ rtCNitmcnt
snviea provided by the tc:clu1tology r«�
plan th.It will in'IOlvc: Rudent ttOCprion.s locally •nd •
"I want co m,h au.re we are mectinc the nttds of
By Jnmif'tt Wozniak
&,tt,J Nc'WS Service

:e�i:���:c-r·

���=i':'�����=t
t

down sure. Moore said the tterui.iment scm.inars

•tt trying co Stnd che messa,c that "SUNY i.t, still •

quality insticution in spite ot the ditrlQllties bcinc
feccd by lhe State."
Mc>ott said tnftSf'a SNCknt apptiQtions ,ire
''Wonc:" oomparcd to hubmen enroll:me:nc ind arc
down by 2.. pcroc:n1. Moon: said $he MS seen no
mo,·emcnt on the: rtte or transfer -i,plicatio ns s:incc
her arrival at BSC in Janu,ry ,
Anothtt student asked M00re whit scrvica arc
available for women mveling •lone on c.mpus it
ui,ght.
Moore aid bl1,1e: li&bt emet'JO(ney phones are loclt··
eel on campus •nd an escort SCTriee b 1tVSilable for
students tra,'Cling at n1'bc.
'"The district that this college is sirua1c:d i.n is the
safest district in the city of BuffUO."' Moore said.
Vitt-praidcn1 ror Student Affairs tW hiyo{said
a ""brcakthrou&h'" wa bcin, nc:arcd on a extension
to the escon van route and will be announced JOOn.

ll£CORD
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Fall committees need students
K11e W1td, thtdirect or ofSnr,
dent Lift, ii kloki"8 for acucknl.'5
ln1emied in beirti m,nabrrs of
the pboftl"I com..inees for I.he
UPCOMING EVENTS
• TIie X.1trll.lldo-.l Sl'Utllt
()rpnlution pn:xntS 1he- .
1nn.u•l "l.atn,ui.tiotaal F1Cllt1 .
11 7 p.m. April 20 in tbe
Studcnl Union Socif.J H.tll n.t
c,'C'nt is frtt. Fun. (ood ,1bd
cn1Cf'Uln.111Cnt will be prcwided.
• 1bc nc.rt Uahcidl St.idnll"
Go.enu9c.ut Senate 111ecrin, is
Kt f<W 8:30 p.m.. todly in die
Stude:nt Uni.on Auc-•bly tbll,
• A cap11l11.1' mect:in,for
eoecl Ind WOetll'I i.atnmllnl
tof\be.ll wiU be bdd �y.
For lnfonn1fiofl., c.e1117l-6SOC1.
• ne New Ycn-k r.blle
tatcrat Racardl Of'Otlp
(NYP�O) will be boldin,
ckctions tor two 1ats Oft iu
boud of ditO«ors. Letters or
intent £or the tuts mvsc be
1ubmhccd to lhc. NVP1RC oCf,cc
in C&Ncry HIii by 3 p.m. April
19. For more iNOn'IMltlon,
con*cJc:a.lc.e Wol&om or
Deni1e Herby •t 87&.S134.
• ..A fVN'JC£NOR.00vtN
EX:P8JUBNC8 IN THE
WOODS" an be. hid 11
�Pi.DC'tC..p&om
April 12to J,4. h's• conlide:nce
c,outM. Tr1.n,pon1tion •od food
wiU be pniYidcd.. Tickts uc: $I
,ad ,re. 1v1ilabk: 11 tbe Sa:Kknc
Union Tkke.t Oft'ic.e.
STANDING EVENTS
• 111,e ]hafhlo sue. OolJqc
Coop,J CJ,ol, w\11 hold
,chunels for INdcnts ind chc
campiucomm\lt1tl)' k>)oi;n
Shldn.t.Pnforaiq lo
IUl:,tlla&.IDTNth
(S.P.LILLT.) From3to S �.111.

noc btpn un,il 'lliT idcnray 1
trou.p of cnthust.tlc: ud hnd•
�rldn, people willinC to tco-c
Oft lhCR ((IMfflitcea.
Th,ercis1Med f0fdin:c,t06'11
ptOplt for c,c.h COfflffl:iflet, All
$Ndcr.u ol ButraloStale Co�
,re: ""'t:ko-. 1btK C'Offl•iuea
ll"C a)k,ollqt COfflfflillttt Ind
1hey will m«1 o«ulonalJy dut·
'"' the IUIIIDIC'f IIIOl\ths as wtll IS
duriflt fhe ru�t fe:w Wttb of
school. 1'1111 �ns)'OO c,n Kn>e
ol'I c-i,he:r of these c.ommine:es ;r
)'OU ti'l'COUIOf t(IWl'I,
I c-noourttc: 111 ".--ho ,re: in•
1e«s.1ed eo cont.Ki �IC Wtrd 11
878-4613 h, SNCl,mt Union
Roo••OO.

1\iblk S,fery 1.nd Butkr ui..ry.
Servicn p,ondcd wou.ld i.idudt
.ackmk 1d'ti1emtn1, snov,·
rnnoY'I.I, food w-rvice. �ir
� fi.untbl adris.cmc-n1.
p.rking1nd ...rc:ty.
Wlut do you thint? Let lflC
,nd otbt-r �11u1i-vn of ,he
U\ldct11 (ovemmcnt kl'IO'W your
.
opinion1. Call 8'7&,6701
or lk)fl
by Un1on Roo• 402.

::t

--

ad! frid,y in C.sac� tlln
Roo• a.22.
• LnJrLaa, c� • 81.M:nal
ADl.Anee of Butr1klSut.t
Collqc hu • new ,oat: (ncnax
JOCUI dYitlct 10 fo.ter
«1mm\lnity spirit on c.empul.
Regi,tration com.mc:nt.a
We a«dMW Mkul M«d$
RqiJtncioft ror $UIJIIIIIU 1.ncl
,re 1�1S t<1 1:30 p'.111. 1\ludeys
r,11 1996 c.b$K$ o 9J!Proathln•
in CtiKty 209. LGBA abo
quickly, Your �m,,.c�a. on•�·
tpONOn, 1 PCCI' S•pport
vixmcnc Ind ttg»frtbOn (thlt U
Oro.p tll11is open to everyone.
1 a.etvl« ioo) continue IO $Uf·
It mtotis from 5-6.:30 p.m. C"o'C'I')'
prise mc. but we M«I to bcar
� in C&M.et)' 2:04. C.11
me"' inpvt if we ett ,oinl co
87S.6&39 ror in(OMNdon.
Service at BSC
$1tt.l...cen it ouL
• Adtlallt.e E-nwlw,,ca
When Y'O" think of K'MCC on
C.IJ the: 11.'\ldent ,ovcmmcnt
Led.not (A.B.L) "'-elc.omes
office. t73-6701. or comir by tbt
yo11. Come joi.n us II 8cn'81
on":'m;:� >;:u::� om« in SNdcn.t UntOn Room
P•wfoe t:Vtt')' ThurM!.ly. Sn»den1
,C,Stun" or jo)(e? Arc we genins 402..
Union foun!i floor.
thc&erviee we 1tt p,)i.nt(ol1
Call 1nyri me.1hcR' is• aM•«r·
• An: You WC:M ltwllln1 Of
VimulJy e\c
· cy on"iu and p,o. int ff\Khinc on when die olftee is
int«Ul<d in lc.emint 1boil\
Crim on Clfll1Nl provwlca krvice
C.ribbcen culture? c:om� •nd
io sl\ldcntS. TIie ofr,ca prcmdint
- Ed Jona
joia lhc. C.tll,ku Stuet'lu
1emtt would thctrl'on: i.ndlldc
b«vtfrc vb p!Uitknt
�do11. We mcel 113
Fi.na.nclaJ Ald. Maineenai.,oe, Stu·
un;,«1 Sl'llCle:110'Go•·t'mmtnt
p.m. C'fTl}' f..W.y in C.mpbe:11
dc-nt Accounts.. ARAMARK.
Stud«1c Union llooffl 419.
• Lum acn,bica in ltouslO'l'l
t from the Csmput/Community Re&.Uont Committee
Gym. SlC-pacf'Obltt will be
of the African Amerlc.,n Student Organization
u,q:h1&om8&07p.m.1.nd7IO
8 p.a. Moftda1, Wcdl'leld1y etld
FrW.y it1 l-lou&1.on Gy111 213.
• 11t,e late:r-ut&ouJ S111dni.t
Orpnb.edoa IIIC:Ct.111 12::IS
p.m. Thundl,s in Stltdent
Union Room 412.
•TlieAlricuAmetw.lJI
St11dnt Of11Diaalio• is
Karch.In• for 11kn1cd •nd
dcdic.etcd SNde:nts inkrakd i n
bminc mote lbou.t Africen•
A�n culture ind hi.scory.
Cenefll interest f!K'C'ti'"'5 1tt
l�lS p.m. ThuncLa,I In Student Union Room 419. 8c
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YOUTH
YOUTH6UILD
� MENTORS AND.
� MENTORS TO BE...

, ' We are Going Skating
BUIL.D
with Our Mentee�
at Skatelant:1-ihruway Mall

•••••

Saturday, April 13, 1996
7to10rM

• All are welcome to come •
• Prizes will be given away •
$3.50
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for info �ntact Oonna at AASO &7&·5030

WRITE YOUR STATE SENATOR ANO
ASSEMBLYMEMBER URGE THEM TO
SAVE EMERGENCY FOOD PROGRAMS

WRfflNG

Mentor program can help freshmen learn the ropes
Transition from high school to college is program's main area of concern

UNITED
STUDENTS'
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GOVERNMENT
=SLATION
MEMBERS
Pra.idcnt
M1rlt.NtWf,Offl
8:u1nti•e Vl« Pruwknc
Edfenn
Tffa•ttr
Bttr}or,tltfltn
$en.ltor Pro-Tn1
Meliu.hoktti
Vice Prnlckatfor
eo-W17 Rcllldon.
IMn&hl &iky
Y1CCPf'CS.idmtf01'
St.dci:i1LU'e
K,lh.lecn 8ou1hillkr
Vice Ptukkllt for
AJeHKiat
Vke PraWmt for
AC'ldcmla
WitlhmMdo.nq

SENATORS

£.rilAndtrwn
v,ncsuBoorJboo
Mk.heel C.1t1
Bri•nOpotlone
Julk O,I1
Mttnon 0.,1tids
(;«)rfC'Dllthk
Ahllk'd fJU1nt
IJnndc Jlunr
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11.nd�lm
RobinJ,.lttUOfl
BttflonKhkh
C.re:yMoffitt
C)-rtlhI• Minlo,.Mu.Tk.r
S.lntore Mor»00,
r.ttiN.abin;ta
Eric, Pun,oa
Kenneth P'ermlulr
l.ydYPomffl,y
RidvrdSchlO'kr
}0$,tph'Do!IIPJOft
z«heyT...,...i
S.ntln Verd.tbul,
O.Jtid Vduqua
Sh,nrc Walln

By Cbuyl Kom
&npl N�, �rvice

Susan Zirin, the director of
New Student l�rlffls and
Ac.ademk Advisem.ent may
have tM answer.
··onentimcs, new a.tudenlS
and c,peciaUy fmhmtn, find
it tough to adjust to from high
school to c:olkg,t life. Tix:
Fra.hmen P«r Mentor P�
tram allows these s.i:ru"ling
5tud<-nts 10 bdon1 to • group

As many freshmen and
new studen1s of1e:-n 'find out.
u.signmcnts, exams end ICl"nl
pap«$ pik up fu1 in c:olle:e<:.
tr you •re wondf'rinC
where to tterivc help coping
wi1h coUcie and rindinJ dme
to do usit;nmcnts and 1tudy,

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
at ROCKWELL HALL
SATURDAY APRIL2Q 1996 •1 l!pro
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Buffalo Sme Col)(g:e Mu·
de:ntS on a budget can visit 1he
Albright-KnoxArt Gallery ror
$6 u of'ten u they want dur•
if\C the lpring SCffleltCT.

Students i.n1em1e:d in this
spccilil rate m1J$1 go to 1hc
Rockwell HaO box off,cc •nd
pracn1 • valid saudcnl 10.
P� e.re Cood until the last

day or final exams. Durin,g the
summer, the pas:sa: will be
COOd 10 from the date of pu.r·
chase: 10 until the lut dly of
summer SC$$ion dus,cs.

r.u

Students can check out Albright with $6 pass

·•The 2,1-Hour Lab will
8udtt Ubrary wiJI lllso be
be:ne:faccor ol technology re:e
probably stan the wttk 11F1er
Easter b«.ousc ii is not as tim"
approprittion.s.
eritk:a.l.Thc:re •re no classes
Marynith Ct,ocowslti, in•
scheduled in 1hen:, buc that
tcrim libruy director. said
s.hou.ld •bo be finished \oVt'll
bids arc bci.nC ac:cc:ptcd
e
bt:forc 1h" end or the
syMem which will 11Uow users
semester," Katdonslty said.
tO acct$$ periodJCllls in full
"Not only arc we putting
tt:iu•
in new equipmc:nc and new
This bu bttn a ttttnt de•
furniture.. we will also be gi>ve:.lopment and an option.
ing to make the rooms more • Glogowski .$aid. '"We 111 the
c:om!oruble and better p&aca
library •re �ry happy with
10 $Judy," Kardon.sky said.
what th,e ctthn� f'tt me-

r«

n.,vsa,,,.��
Mn,,--.,. 1-a.,......-1rr-,,r,
otAIW•'HO. WHAT. W,u:it£
•nJ•'Hl!.Y11,;l/SCl'ACI.U.
ui-at.v_...az.,,..n,,
Jr«-, C-0- IOJ.

�"·Mllv�

m11in1ain a 3.0 cradc point
awruie sod be acth•ely in,
votved in aimpu, .ctivitioi.
Onu nominated, the itudents
then go throu,:h an intrrview
procesund once chokn. 1hey
rtteh-e tr•ining in tutoring
other
couJUC:linC
and
11udcnts.
"Besides genin, the satis•
f.ction 1h11 1hey arc nuking a
difference in a s:tn&gglin, new
student's life. there ,re also
added benefits 10 bttoming a
mer11or." said Sprin_i<-r.
The program could be:
ueattd like • p1n-1imc job.
S1>ringer s:iid. The memors
must be •v:1ib�le fi,•c to ten
hours • week 10 mec1 wi1h
siudenu,. Ment0'1i rC'CC'i\·e �y
1111 lhe end of the week based
on how m11.ny hours 1hey
Y.-Orktd.
Any s1udent lh:tt interest,
cd in becoming a mentor. can
pi,ck up on appl.011-ion in
Twin Risic Soulh Wing room
SIO. Any questions rc�rding
the Frcshm1n Scminu Pro
«�m can be directed to Zirin
in Twin Rise South Wint 100
or by e1Uin.g 878-S336.

Fee: study environment will improve, official says

$qJtcla W'#ns
Kcny• Wildtr
KdkyYOIU\(

u.... ,...._..c;..-

very s.pecmc criteria in
mind.Both prorcaon and
mc:n1ors must be willing to
make a diff'erencc in pe:oplc'J
liVQ and be helpful to the 111U·
denrs.
..Prota.sors th,u are chofen
,re willinc 10 t•ke risks.They
like in1cn1ct.i.,.g with students.
a.nd they 1et high academic
standards for their �udents."
Zirin 111:id.
Zirin said some o( the in•
spiration students ,Ct comes
rrom the mentors . Men1or,;
that are chosen •re either
..
"aaidcmicatly ,;fled or hive
lcomcd what is cx:pct1N of
8SC studcne:s and w:1n1 lO
shan: 1heir knowledge to help
struggling. ,he s.;aid.
Atnes Springer, 11 studem
coordinator for 1hc pro,ram,
said the 1,,rogram is looking
for menCot5 for the
KlnCSltt.
S.udtnts art either nomi·
nattd by pro(QSOrs who be·
lic.·e th.ti the student tw:
done w-en in their courses or
they know that the &tuckni is
williqg 10 htlp ochers. AU &CU·
dents nomin11ted must also

--------- Continued from page 1
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1ha1 wlll help 1bem with their
$truggles and be there to ge:1
them through the Ul'CQ o( di>
ing 'A"t:ll at SSC," u.kl Zirin.
The Frahmen Peer Men·
tor Prot,am. which is located
i.n the Southwing or the Twin
Rise buildint, was staned in
the spring of 199010 help DSC
fmhmen make the tl'll:nsition
from high school to c:oUegt.
Howe,·c:r, Zirin says that the
program will be ch,nged in
the f11ll to include ne:w truu
f"r s1udenl$ to DSC.
The ptog.r:iim will callow
freshmen and m1ns.fer stu,
dencs.. to t.:1h COUflCS lha1 arc
c:11ugh1 by• prorcssor th:111 will
bcc:ome the s:1udcntt' advisor.
F..:ach clus C:Of\Jiscs of no more
than 2.S students.
fAc.h studt'nt in the pro
gram is encouragtd 10 mttl
whh tlle pttr mt1u0r on« 11
wttk 10 diSl;u$$ what is going
on in 1he cb$$ :iind address
any other c:onoe:ms the stu•
dent may ha� rcprcHng DSC
OT J'lroblcms the student is
having in their per&0nll1 lire.
Zirin said each professor
:iind mentor is chosen with
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S1UDIOONE
INTIANATIONAU.Y IUCOCNZID SAi.ON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STIJDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14 ll!0.21-1,
50% OFF -.;.•.,.

FOIL RILITES

T..-oll(r,--

• Identify� u a Bulfalo Staie

• �=•=an appointment
• Present a
.

valid student ID at clJeck-in
63i-5366

S410 Main StreetWillimlm1le,NY

ans 10 us... she S:11id.
In the coming mondi:s the
general � COmpurinl I.Abs
in the Nonh :iind South Wing
of Twin Rise ore SC;hedukd to
ttt.ci,·e new equipment end
funhe:r ttnovariom u wdl
Thek' projects an: larftr in
'"� •nd utics.os ab11bnent
is neta$11)',
. .We arc going to be carcl'uJ
10 make sutt the only thing$
which come out of the foe are
e.x:pensc:& whiieh e� dlttcdy
rtbta:I to cnh.tneement& to
the ce:c.hnoJoey pro,r1m,"
K>n!ONl<ya..i.
Tbctt also 11n: long,1enn
technology
rec
funded
projffls under COtUackntioo.
.. We like 10. for eumple
.
dc\,:k,p a new gt:De:n.l .cctSS
lab. We ......nt to put some
money. hopefully M.Xt yur,
into dC"o-elopiog some new sru�
dent sysu:m �
..n:. so $N•
dents cen ha,,,e faster
r�rion: touc.h tone ttgis
.
mrion.. Kardonslly said.
The technology fee stamd
1hi:s scmes1er with fulJ-timc
students �ng $40 and p1n,
time ,tudcnt1 �OC four dol·
&lrs per cmtit hour•
Kardonsly poinu 10 de:pkting
fund$ as main reuon behind
th<- nttd ror a ttthnology fee.
"There has been no m.tjor
infusion of cechnolo(y funds
into 1he colkges. Ttthnotogy
wu funded out o( the operaI·
ing budgtt but. when lhe
bud$e:t &&lUttd. to be CUC two
years a,o. tec.hnolo(y was noc
bring supponiNI. and 1o\'C feU
further and,tunhtr behind,"
Kanlonsl<ys,;d,

(
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Editorials

Apri! S, 19941

,Registering to vote is on a lot
of college minds tliis week

More votes mean less apathy on the part..of students
Al a � v(l(cf aod f..i.U•tim< sn.11.knL l s« a lot ol
,tw.kn t apci.tb:v on thiil campus coward �- to voe.:
and "ocirlC· itan stuJi:cc, Jl"C' 11watt of the 11p..'Omir.g
preadc-nti.al C'l('(tion :and )'f:L th1.--r-e .al"C' :Kill .1 siCtt.ific:uu
nu.mbi:t of srudcot:J wbo lU'C' oc.,,t r,:flSI.C't.:d to YOtc.
1.n the lat uslljor d«cion I� t.lun SO p.:n:i:nt of IS tu
:.� vt'll.1'-0lch vutN. 11C1.wdiu, tO � New York P-ublk l.n•
t.nu( R.�h Group {Tht' Kn:urd. :-;uv, 3, t995.J Ai
one .:,f thC' tur,nc poo:nti�d voting block)j,, sruckna i:«J iu
� ""C'f'1 COlh."ffr!cd abuut thlli (..c;t.
Olk of the many n:tiOn:J st-A'TICf ,hov.Jc! �:er <u
VOCI." i$ the cvcr-i.m:rt"lllioi cwi ofc..'OIJt."&c tuition. lf c:vc-ry
studcnc vvtt:d. thC'y l,,"'(JIUfJ voci: oot the puliCci,ms who
r.iiilic:d tuition. P(llitici;;nll! iO:hJW this. Do yuu dnnk ni.1oon
wouJd c..,m cinuc: to inacliliC i( they kl'kW we wen:
iTju;kn:J voecr.(.'
Anoth<r l"C'IIW1' to rqUt« bl c.�t unless w-c du, W'C Jrc
r,oc cvC'n 1."Uflt!idc:n:J .as citizens or· t.hb cuunc:y. When .J
lf"NP or pn>plt' w11nc, 1'C.lm.:tbing from the 1:,stcm. thi:-y
bavc tu be- �llitcJ as p11rt ol'thc ,}'Sl(ffl, Unless ciriz.r:r1�
\'Ute. thcJ an: iCnot'('d, SC\IJcnci can only bold thrir pol.iti·
c.-iu n» :ta.'Oll.01:1bk if :a lar1n- p•rt of the snu.len t body lt

Take some action

Whe,1 I bc•nl th1tt The Rmml WU$ kekirtC CW1cnials
c.,,n the iJn�nce of voter �i11tnoon. I thoili,bt t 1 WIiii �
gn:1n idcu. If yw c:vnsider dtt: CUJTC"nt budCct 1.'rilii:s �"Ou·
pied with the fact chuc c.vU'°'c scudents � 13-2S /UC
,:unoo.g the: k'lbiC lik.dy to vote. die ciminc c:ouJWl"t be bet·
cc:r It �mli odd if nut rrnch: thut i1.1ch :m 1.'Cli1orio.f nft'd be
wriu.:n. Som.:whe� along the ""1'1 che mc:ss:igc was !($.
Tobe honest, I unJerM;and chc iJP,lhy th�1 m;my coil qt:
:.tudc-111» r._'C"I, Onteuniun bud(et ',,."IIU. low-w:iCi: jobs.
!lkyruckcting tuition :md :,n 11nccn:1in t\11ure h1tvc: m.;ide
thi:m cyniCIII. The iovc:rnnw.:nt hllli t1.1rm'CI: i1s back ?U the
n� of �uJents ll.l1d .llnulct1t!I buve returned 1n kinJ.
·n1i.a y1CK'l1&11 � prubJem.,
me wm: is pcrh•ps lhc laS1
�pc,n in our ;,rsmlll. Forminc a voring bloc ca.plll.>lc of
1w:1ying :i.n elrction is our best hope to pn:scrvc <Mir fu.
t".i.l"e. Th:it UI why All swdenm mUit l"Ci,istc:r to w,1c anti
,C:t fO the poU., oo c�n d.ly.
RePm::ring to voc.c: � been euicr than i1 1$ ro,
day. Ir t:r.ko only a few minutes to fill ou1 chi: form. llnd
d1 iny�two c:enrs for a P4llt:icc �mp. With almost no burl
en co,reeiltt'.lrion, i1 is difficw, ro inweine why 50 m:tny
,1;n,dena foil to �. M.tybe they fo1101 or m.uybe they

*

rqasa:ffd ro vott.
R�rinC: co vocc- ia \".Uy llnd it is bdnf m.adc usic:r.
� io dw.: Mocur Vottrbw. "All itl$tinarionsotthe
Sa te Univff$lry of New York -· w.11 u the bt$innin,: of
the xbool year aod iapin i.nJ:tnwty or February or ;1�.r
in which the PtesiJentotthc: Unin:d Satn ia w be dt!etnl.
provide lln .JPP,IK.�ti,m (or $tr.n:ion t0 ell(;h srul!ent in
c:ich inliriw.tioa.ln .tt!Jinon to th( l:r.w. �-YPtRC. l!ru� Srud,m c:s·
CQ'Ycnuncru :and The Rci;ord will be conJuctins II Y�r
�c:nrlon drive from l t ll.11:1. ru J p..m. Mol'ld.:i)' thtoup.
Thursd.:iv in the Student Union Lobbv :and 6:30 w 8 ;:i.m.
WC't!n�y m Moot H.,JL
Scudc-nb a.nnot sit by any 101111,er and w.:i tch our ri!Pm
u cituitns be t:1krn llWll)'. We mw;t rqJisic:r to YOtc !Ind
have our vo...,;cs heard. RA:mc-mber, if you dQn·t YOtC you
h:ivc 00 rletit 1(1 cumpl.1in.
RECISTtR THE POWER..
Jcaica Wolfrom
S<nwr. NYPrRG btJard rcpl'Q<.nt.1Jlivw:

register t vote

jua:1 Jon·1 bllve the rime. in .:iny c::ue 11n ::inr.a dfort m�
be made. M:inv br:li!."11: chat dk:ir vo1c will 001 make a
Jiff"cren;,:e. wbkh Jftcr ;all, it 15 but one vorc:. Titis m.zy be:
tn1e. but cvmbini: CVCT)'onc: who feels the .s:ime and soon
they become ,1 vorin;g bloc. Tbcn: .1tt more 1hun .W0.000
fflldenl:S in SUNY. more than cnm'Jlh tU iw:1y Jtmosc ;,ny
:m11c cfocrlon. This lll only possible if we AU rqli111cr Jnd
we AU. VOIC,
h iii high rime ;u put :Gide apot.hy and the ;SC:U' pit}' and
t:ake !Kime: �crion. 'Tbt: �lurion btinc Jr.1.ftal today wdl
:df1..-ct }'Ou fur't'he n:sc of your lite. 11 i1 of par.1moun1 im,,
t
e
rol i
�
�
,.;,�.:{��= 1io � t�:/rr ��.�; ·�
help a Mencl rcgil4tr and mu.kc s1u1:; you bc,1h \'Otc on dtc·
1ion d..y. lfyo11 arc 1m�urc urwhcrc to&<» to rcgi111cr eomc
m the Um1ed Students Co,-emmc:nt Offic.e Student Union
ffl'.l ;ind pick up .1 f'.mn. T.tkc a Sit::lt and fill ic out. when
)'(>u'n: dune we will mail iJ. Siirrplc: :1111 1h1u. Tc,ceilin- we
can make ,1 dllfcrcna:.
WU.I.Lu. S. Mawoey
BSC jtt,Jcnr, flS<.i 'IIQ:' pteirdent li,r :4�demia

Encourage others to register to vote

The opportuniry 11> vocc for the c.:mdid,ue or Jffur
choice ia a right of.10 Amcrians who Wlve tcxbed lhl:ir
Oghtecnth binhdoy. Ir is impomn1 to note ma, one mut1r
first rcginer by c:omplcrinJ die New York Sczne Voc:er
Aegd!T.1cfon Form. An individwil c;:,n n:cilttt in pe�n u
the Erle Counry Beard of EJectioiu (134 W. Eagle S<..
Buffalo: &53-8891) on any bu.aiaa, dlly or du llO by te·
qucsdn,g a rq:im11rion tonn at the CampbeJI Snwle:nt Un•
ion (nform.ation Desk. You mu,t complete �nd mail the
rqisr:ntion form no l.aifel' th.an U days prier co the elcc·

;
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rion in which you w:u,c 10 vote. :\1$o. you mtu1t re•rqiau:r
if you have moved cr out voted in .1c kllk one: cketioo in
the l.as1 Fc,ur yc:m.
Pl,;:aac share: thi11 information wi th friendl :iirut rc!.rivo
and Ctll:OW":IC(: :all cu pu.rtic:ipau: in the :.\ mi:ricar1 election
p'l"OCICSS. Many tho.nb.
Philli"p 5-D.t&Maria
A.JIQCl·alC' vi� pn:sit/ent. Sttu/au M:rirs,
;1nd Dean al'Studmts

win that right 1111d eocb)'. they U1: slopped in me fua:s
when JO.U,C people don't boche1' *'wine up Ill the poO...
Tbey rou,ht for die rieht to vocr bcau:,c or Richard Nix
on·, campaien for praidcnt.
Geof1C P1t:w·s CIJllpaign for governor in t99S sboold
have brou,ht Ml stw:lents ol public: uaivcrsitit:, tu 1U'tU
but it didn't. He nilcd aii.tioa and. cut fuac!inC without
ll'IY wonia about the people be waa atfttrinJ� be
kDC'W studmts did not vote. Some :studcntt did fiC;bc
htaki ud many 6.cuJcy and tcmf joiocd chem. Our bats
att olf to them. but the pm;:a�,:,(snufffla wbg pvrici·
in

p,1ttc �
�
':5�rqis� tD YOte eq.
kt by � die
and answer, to srudcn�· qun,.
dOCII. You don't b.lYC IO stamp it. IIWI it or brin, t!u:·
�tioa to tbe Boud of Elrctioaa. Fill out a bm. in
dw: student unioa ot Moot Kall md it will be dcliffl'Cd. co
the 80£ for you. No \'Ote, co voic:c.
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Career center workshop espouses self-esteem
By IAllttD Bidttki
lknt,al NtwS Service
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MicJ,dk, Dolli,,t<r

MONTAGE £DrTOR. •
Chip O'Bri<oft
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We are often our own
worst tririca end ton1t11nl
selt<riricism can Jud to low
wlf'- esccem.
.. A lot or women strufgle
with selt-atttm issues... uid
Laurc-n Johason. • counselor
It the C.tttt Development
Center . ..A lack or conrldeoce
ain prevent you rrom reach ·
inc fOUI' full potential .,
Johnson sa:id womea need
10 rtali.ic 1hey can control lhis
issue. Dcalin, with self.
rttecm issues is import.ant bc
uuse suc.cas is based upon
how we view ourselves.
"You need co pi,ck one area
or your life •od work on ic...

she uid. "'It docsn·t happc:n
overnight, i1 a.ltes a period of

less."' a.he said.
Clasa:-oom racarch fflOW'I
that boya are ,called on for 1he
'"We ,rejud,al in soe:ie�
.nswer moreoften thin &irts.
by the way we look," Joh nson
•'Thi.s sends • mcaaa.ge 1h11
11id. "If M don't meuurc up. ' we must not be as v1lu.able.''
lhere't QO way to CIClpc."
Joh1110n uid.
Johnson ,cites the mcdt..
Se.lt-atttm can be defined
models ind £as.hlcn ttend.s as ai your bask tense or sdt.
contriburing fa,cton..
wonh and your buie sense of
A lot of women hive heard
competency, It
is the
neg.rive com.ments nude ,r. knowledge lhlt you c:,n eopc:
lC1' walking p&Jl a group or
with any problems you en•
men. M1ny women continue
counter, and the belie£ th1t
10 remember comments made you dcscrve happiness.
in high sehool.
People with low telt.atttm
Another rtO$OR women
hove I ha rd time m:aklnt d«i·
boule wilh sc:lf.atttm is be ,ions ind uikinc ri41t.s, John•
cause 1hey r«civc mi.ud met· son uid.
s.e� from binh, according 10
SuunJeffers. the author or
Johnson. "We h«ir, 'Go cut "Fetl the 1-"cat And 0o It
and Cet it·' and also 'Be self·
Anyway,'• writes that scff.
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Buft"lllo businessman and
8SC alumnus Robcn Pokel•
wakh tpoke 10a i,oup of loul
business ludcr1 about g!ob,1i
uition of the market Ff-«.
Poktlwaldt. chai.nn1n,

CEO and dirwor or York ln
ccm•tional
Corporation,
$poke to busin,ess leaden lhe
morning or March 18 ind to
racultr ind campus kMkrs in
lhe artcmoon. Pokelw•.ldt
c,adu1ttd front 8SC in 1960
wit h a ba,cht:lor or 1eieacc

degree. Poktlwald1 also .wrvcs
on the Board of Ditte1ors for
Mohawk lndw.tria., Inc., Al:
Condi1ionint and ReJri&ers•
cion lnstitu1e (ARI) and the
Manu.ra,cturcrl' As:soc:iation
of South Centr1I Penn.
Sylvania.

Poltclwald t dbcuucd in1er•
a11ional tr1de and ,rowing •
company. He Aid the two
topics can not bescp.,rstcd 10day.
.. I persoaaUy believe 1hac
you can't
company t�
day, u lust not substantially,

crow.

FIGHT POLITICIANS
MORE EFFECTIVELY!
WHERE
TO
REGISTER
TO VQTE

BSC
Voter
Registration
Drive
April 8-12'

Students who are not
registered to vote· or
who wish to change
their voting address can
stop at tables in the
Student l!nion lo&by
from I I a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through
Thu�y (April 812)and from 6:30 pm.
to 8 p.m. in Moot Hall's
new coffeehouse.
"Undergrounds."
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• Acbowlcdtc the f'«u la
a aitu,ition.
• Counter your critical
voice.
• lnter«pt
ncptlvc
thoughcs..
• Occlatt your wlue by
m•king • ll8tement 1bout
your personllll w0f1h.
··Aw•rencu ls the: starting
point," Johnson uld. "We
need lo take responsibility for
chlnge and use our imagina·
tions to envision svett$S.0'
Glori• Steinem, in hct
book ··Revclulion from Wi ,
thin."' t1lkJ; 1bout 1hc power
hu,
or the im.a(ln11ion . ..
man mind an im.1Cinc both
how to break self'-atcem lllnd
how to nur1ure ii. and im-,in
int anythiag i$ 1he first "cp
1oward creating iL''

,,,,e

Alumnus, busi,tessman speaks of marketplace globilization
lkn�I Nc-wi Service

THt:

109 C-ty Hall
1300 El-.wood Ave.
Bllffalo, N. Y. 14UZ

c:atttm is cssenria.l fer tcitin,
ahead in life.
"'The howkdge 1ha1 you
can Nndlc: anything th.It
comes )'Our way b 1h,e key 10
•llowing yoursel,( to t.1lte
Nks," Jdl'ers aid.
Johnson defines scJr.
a(ttffl as ••t he w1y you. talkto
youl'klf." She uid lht inter
nal crhic is erut:I ind docs
rour 1.hings: comp1.res you to
o thers. sets impoQible 111an•
dirda. reminds you of your
faUurt$ and calls )'OU namH.
In order to thlnge the way
we reel abou1 ourselves., we
need to tum our c:rillcal voice
in10 • hcahhy voice. Johnson
su,ies:is tour $lep& in doin,
th1$. They c,q be remem�rtd
by 1ht mnemonic. ..ACID."

REG ISTER TO VOTE

wilhout growing in1cma tion•
ally,'' PoUhwaldr said.
A more .ocunuc: term (or
inlcm,rionol rnde 1od1y is
&)ob3Jiurion .
Pokclwt.lclt
Mid. lntcnurional trade IC•
coun ted ror $27 million or 26
percc-nt or York lntcmalion•
al's profit in 19.35, but in 1995
that figure bad jumptd to $2.9
billion or 45 percent o( their
profit, he said.
York lnlerNtion.al i.s lhe
larg,es1 indepcndm1 $UppliC1'
of hN ting, ventilltion. air
conditioningand ttfriicration
prod\lCU in the United Sta.tes..
11,c: k:e rink. i:n the Sports
Compkx UICI c,quipmen1
from York lntcmation,J.
Pokelw.Jde •id th.11 only G
percen1 or the world b fn
North America. He ,..ve an
h11trarion that i.r the world
wett a vilbi,e of 1,000 people
the breakdown of people
would be: AsUlns, 564. Eun>
peans., 210. Africatd, 86.
South Americans, 80 and
Nonh Amcricam,,, 60.
"for us lO focus or concen,
tralc on the U.S. Market, me
ans that w,e'rc ,oin, to ignore
94 percent of the world's
popubtion;• he toid. Bcuincu
is I C,00.1 marltet 1ocby. but
the Unlted States is sriO a
m.1;or pi.yu, he sa*CI.
Pokelwaldt spoke about
how colleges can prepare the
(\aNre workforce for the
Cloba) econorQY.
..h's easy for busines:s peo
ple like OQ'SCtf co throw Jloncs
11 che tdut111rion system and
educators and complain thlt
you really aren't pving m a
workforce rudy to be proclu�
rive-... Potclwaldt said.
lnform.1rion is the new
commodity of the gJobaJ vil�
Lige. 11 term coined by author
Marshall McOuhan, W(· live
in. Pokc1waldt said. •
"Today aU orus li,'C in that
C,00.1 viii.age. The Power
source of 1N1 villlgt and the
com.modi.ty that Jinks us
IOCCthcr is information." he
said. ..York lnte:mttional is •
manu£.c:curi.ng COrl'lp1ny, but
the 'r1w 1Dlttriak tha.1 our
company rea]Jy rclia on co
dliy to make- money isn't cop,
per or sattl What fuels York
International Corporation is
informacion."'
·eou.,c. ..... .. spend
more time tuching team. dy·
nam.ics and conflicc raotu
tion,.. PokC'tw.ldt aid. .. In •
team, you tNJy learn to give

u.

i
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There is nothing for • case of nerves lib a case of &eer.
- Joan Gal.stein

B JJ!.. --..-R
NORTH

Herc. for your listcnin.,:
pkasurt. •re a sm.ancrir,g or
$hows 1h11 hill\'t c;ome •nd

'°"F��� Bf!:k:S-Wow?,

EnrythinC you'd hs,·t w11.n1
cd it 10 be and mo�. (Unlcu
you were hopin,. ror II PUlic's
song Of two, bu1 it you're a

rc.11 Frink 6fad: r,n you
\\'Ould\vc known bcucr. He
\\'On't pl11y1ny.) h w:as hands
down the bat show I've seen
so r,r 1hisyear. frank and h\$
buddies 1ort through m.111cri�l
on ull three o( his disct. in·
duding his l.ateit titled ··'J'hc
Cult or fby'' (Bradbury that
it.) He even threw in • couple
or 8-sidcs. Rumor h3S it 1h:1.1
he doa-n't ww: a Kl lisc, but
hey, whct'I you know your
own 50n.gs rcaJly wc:11, fuck ic.
The hi&hliiht or the cw:n•
in.g. (for rm) was when they
core inco "f-"n:edom Rock" o«

��C:':��

e

b!�;��:}

tht rcw 10 hove my Nme in it.
fr'h11t would be Chip, bur you
un c.:i11 me vain. ) Through
the �• f'nnk ond lhe boys
c
f;t�
and "'Kkktd in 1he Taco." By
::

,'!c::S�:n:l•!.�=:�:..�

��:;·u1;.!�

Fornur Ph::it:t' 1ln,Cr Frank Bleck.

MI\.CoND,u:tc�
Tue�e o,11e:

d

:�hr:.:'. ��
c.amc •nd kkkf'd u5 in pl.act"$
\lo't cnn·c 1tt without 1he 11id o f
a mirror. Rock-n,Roll i$ ltin(
ond f-"nnkic's siuin' in the.
castle.
Opening the s.how "-.s fcl·
Jonny
label•ma1e
low

SE'Z.:

7 "thi�s ADoLTs

Do/.J'T WAtJT

H�AR SMA II d11 lch�.EN'
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Polonsky. who like Mr. 81.ack,
put on o rip roaring ruc.kus o(
his own. T o me, he was every·
thinC. I 11w1ys wuUcd OUI o(
an onist I'd nt,·c-r heard or,
cye-0pc,nin.gly .n1ning.Jonny
and hb: bind (power trio. i£
you \Viii) tot the Cro'ol.-d goln.g
with thtir no-nonsenw: pop·
r ode. heed "ith humor and •
ru rcly equalled energy.
He pla)-ed hi.s r;et with 1n
acoustic 124crlnt that sound•
ed more like a pun.kcd out Les
P•ul, where's he ,-Ct th�t
sou1MS? Polonsky•s SCI indud·
ed • a:>ver or "Ode co Billy

liii::Ce for one
11mm •.• Other shows. oh
ye.ah. the one upst.ain in 1he
C.mpbell Stuckn1 UntOn that
included Cirlpope, 8obo .
and RockelShip
ndo
'l::'tm.,�

01her than 1he face it wasn

!t! 1:;=�\;a�::.:�;

rmcsc local b.lnds. A rerormed Trcmendo ,l:lrtcd
1hings off with their ov.,i
bf9nd or indjc.rock indudin,g
chc soni they h•\'C on the
"'Temple or MllSic'' CO, •rkf
they ended with • CO\'tf or

NEwMu

Ou.is's ''Supc'f'50nic." Then
came Bobo, •nd then otr came
the lead sin.g:ers T·shirt end •
i
spilled drink or t�v.
The third band of 1he �vcn·
ing was Rockeuhip 7, who rd
never seen ptay bd'ore t.u1 had
hc,rd • lot about. They goi
thint, lwirline whh their
moody
51*U·f0Ck·wall-of·
sound Ching c;omplt1e with
thu.nderinc drums. J dug ic.
Even thou.gh they seem to
cmuble the bands C,athuine
Wheel and Ride. ttley ha¥C a
grc.111 sound goinS: that I hope
will crow into something
more.
S«ms like mo:M or the
crowd wu there 10 s« 1hem.
because not a IOt of peoplt
SU)'ed for Ciripope, who I
g.u6S was the: hc.dliner.
Ifs too bad more people
didn'1 hone ou,;, beeauK Girl•
pope- put on che btst sec o( the
four bands. They played some
of their wc.lJ known tunes like
"She'· and "Song about Cirl$"
which eppe41rs on the Ttmpk'
ol Music disc. Cirlpopc: will be
pl11yinC; Mr. Cc.,odbar on
�curday.

Will play Sports Arena on Thursday
George C.rlin brinp two Cr1mmy aw•rds. four cold
•lbums. three Emmy nominuions and 40 year& or show
business upcricn« to Buffalo State CoUege on il'lur'lday
with en 8 p.m. performance in lhe Sports Ar-cna.
The S8-yur-old comedl•n has• diverse resume. C.rlin
btgan es a disc jockey in 19S6 •t l\lOE in Shm·eport, La.
After shon scints in Bo$con and Fort Wonh, c.,lin bndtd a
at KOAY in Hollywood where he: wotked wilh Jack
;ob
.
Bums as the WriiJit l:kothcr1. a morning disc jockey te,m.
The duo quit after 1hrtt months to hit dw: nit}ttdub
drcuit. They performed for two yurs as Bums and Carlin,
•ppcarin.g on "'1be ToniCht Show" whhJack Pur.
In 1962 Carlin launched a solo c,.reer. He mede S8
television eppeeranoes in 196S·66 •lone.
During the 1960s C.rlin Kted on tdevison's ''Thar Cirl"
and appeared in the Don$ Day lilm, "With Si.x. You Get
Egg:roll." His ochtr film roles include '"The Prince o( "rides ··
•nd "BiU and Ted's Exulltnt Adventure.··
A recordin.C contract led 10 ''P}l.i & AM," C.rlin's first of
four consa:utive gold albums. h obo earned Culin a Grammy
aw.rd. He hu reteived 10 Cn1mrny nominations in ell'
Cable bee&me the next sh� for Carlin. In 1977 M
caped Home Box Office's "On t.oc.rion: George Carlin at
USC," his first of eigh1 HBO appe,n1nces.. Two or his HOO
$pcc:iab, ''Ooin' It Ag.tin" (1990) •nd ''jammin In New
York" (1992), earned ACE awards. ubk:'s hiChcs:t honor.
''janunin" was thie first M•nd•up show to c•rn an Emmy
nomination. It ebo won a 1993 Ciremmy.
The book, "Sometimes A Liu)c Brain Oam2.ge C.n Hc1p."
( 1984), which has sold 70,000 copies, rollO\lo'td as did• s1u
on llollywood'1 Walk or Paine {1987) and two Emmy.
nomintcions for his cbuacter, Mister CondU(tOr. on PBS'
award,winning "Shin in, Time Sta1ion. "
•"TI,e Ccorgc Carlin Show" premtCrtd on FOX·TV in
Jenu.,ry 1994 and luted 27 episodes.
Oa-pite h•ving proved himsclr u • $Und,up eomedi,n..
Carlin continues to ptt(orm about 100 conum a )'t:ilr. "I
low ettatin& ond developiog new m1tc-rial and the direct,
immcdiete respons,e. from • Uve audience Is like nothing I c.an
expbin," he Nid.
Tickets for Thuf'ldafs •how •re $7 ror�BSC studtnt1 end
ere available et the Student Union tkltec ofrlCt'�

\�.
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Carlin traveled
long road to
comedic stardom
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• York Army National Guard can get you a:

Full - Time Summer Job
P� Job during the School Year
$1.Q.QQQ Student Loan Repayment
$� Montgomery GI Bill
$2 500 Cash Enlistment Bonus
New York
Learn Whiloyou Earn!

�S�=�
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G

o
�i�!'\��.'<f��d! u

CaH•cnerCIIIII'
.... U .... lllrlt:

�

UUAIIII (1-808-35&t552)

•• @e I
Find out wlwt Kaplan atudtnta
IHmtogeta h/ghar_,.I
Attend• free 911-mlnute clHe:

Missed: McCarthyizm played Goodbar
Continutd from page 6

Last-,Saturd11y at Mr.
Goodbu
wu
MeCar
thyii:m. They started pl:1y
ing around 11:30 p.m. tnd
gave us two sets won or
t
.
their finest matcnal, In·
eluding song.s off their
latest disc "Vesuvio" such
as "Jeva Feel" and ..Just to

Cet Burned Again.••

One thing about these
guys in puticular that le.an
.

appreciate is their choice of
c.ovcr tunes, one of the last
songs they played was
"Blood and Roses" by the

Smithereens.

(One of the last times I

saw them they did ..Do'!''
Let Me Down, Gently" l:iy
the Wonder Stuff.) Any•
way, McC.anhyii:m always
put on a great show and
this was no exception.
Check chem out :and don't
forget to remember your
shoesiu.

First-week advisor contest winners named
The winners ol the "Advisor o( the Week" contest ror the woek or April I through
April S are as follows:
• First plac.e: MaryAnn Townsend
• Se<:ond pl.au: Cll"$0R JohMOn
• Third place: Kindra Cochr1n

.
•
Remember enrirG are due. by 4 p.m. c,ch Thursday in South Wing 120. Name,
telephone nu�ber and the name or the advisor ue needed.
Pl ase r te the name of the advisor and your nam & phone
e Academic
woili a alip of paper and put it n the box in the
e
number
i
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DO.
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KNOW

TOWER t • SENIOR I 21 YR

For studenl$ that are Seniors or over
21 years old who are looking for
a mora mat..a tmosphere.
e
All the rooms are designated singles.

-4 t

STONY BROOK
SUMMERSESSIO

r-

�s·,:�� classes

lnten9iye Stady Floors
Top floors in Porte, Hall for
students who want extra
focus on academics.

• Live on campus or commute
• Two tenns: May28-July12;JtAy1S .Aug,2:!
F« tree bultlin, �124 hOu,s (S1&) 632-7070
PINse SOM fM Che 19915 Sumtne1 Session�
• ReglS1er by mail. fax. phone or in person

I -

...........

-.,---

.. o.,----

'

- s....

T......---- •�

.

"

Special flOO<S in Tower 4 to provide student
teachers wiU, a supportive atmosphere with
equipment and programs.

f{ff CAIRE T�

• All local stations plus 18 popular cable stations, MTV,
ESPN, ESPN 2,USA, TNT, BET, & DISCOVERY
CHANNELS, just to name a few. Also a campus Movie
Channel with movies and programs chosen by
sludents. There Is no additional cost to students
for this servi e.
c

Meal Plan

� you have 57 or mora credits the meal
plan is optional; you can put as much or as
little as you want on a meal card.
Remember you save 8% sales tu by
pun:haslng a meal plan versus paying
C<ISh.

All Female Floors

It

@Non Smoking ;oors

FOR rv10RE INFORMATION, STOP BY
RESIDENCE-LIFE IN PORTER HALL
OR CAL� 878-6_8Q8.

,L

-- i. -··
�--

$cilw_...,_..,.- -- ......,.. ,_.,....,_

MM-1:0.._..,.,.....,.,

�STONY BROOK

ST,'\TE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
• Summer Session Office
S1ony8rook, NY11794-)7)0

• LIVE NEXT DOOR TO CtASSES. THE LIBRARY AND THE GYM • AVOID TRAFFIC. SNOW AND ICE•
EXPERIENCE INDEPENDENCE•MAKE HUNDREDS OF NEW FRJENDS•GET INVOLVED WITH CAMPUS
ACTIVITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS•AVOJD GROCERY SHOPP1NG. COOKING AND CLEANING•DEVELOP'
CLOSER RELATIONSHIPS WITH PROFESORS• ESCAPE SECURITY DEPOSITS A�D UTILITY BILLS

@North Wing

ADVISOR?

• 243 courses in 45 S<lbjects

;

IT'S LIVING ON
.
CAMPUS AT BUFFALO
STATE COLLEGE!

For students interested in intemational
f/ducational programs, study abroad,
oU,er languages, cultures and issues of
a global flntemational perspective

THIS

"' ..,

THIS ISN'T YOUR
PARENTS'
RESIDENCE •••

(jLQr,ftL <llVln<i (tnlt�

ADVISOR OF THE WEEK

..
j
�

,,.._.,..,.__ ...,cw•-

April 9, 1998

T11eme Housing and Spedal Interest Floors for Fall '96

•loomkoy ___

April 15th -2181 is Free Class Week at Kaplan)
CALL TOOAYTO RESERVE YOORSEAT IN a.AS$/

............................................................ ...
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
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ROO:\IS Al'TS

DRESSING FOR
, THE INTEJMEW
-00'$; OON -S a OlSASTERS is
being held on April 9 from 12;15-1:40
p.m. and ls sponsored by the Cateer
Development Cente, and thei FuPlion
Technology Department. Th s
wotkshop will help you flguro out
what to wear to your fnttrviolw.
Fashion show will ilustrate dres,ing
options. Space Is limtted, so regis1er
tat1y by calling 878-5811 or sign up
ln GC 306.

HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME
managing your money so that you
can buy food? WORRIED about not
having health lnsuranc.? II so ... you
may qualify tor social p,ograms that
would make a dlN•renc.. For more
rntorm.aUon or 10 set up an
appointment with an on- campus
speciali.:St. call 878-6715.

BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafayette Avenue. New rool,
plumbing, tleciricity, kitchens,
balb!ooms. Hardwood fSoots and
beautiful WOO<twork; $95,000; positive
cash f l ow: must see. can 881-0430
for appointment

�;;;��-;��;;.�;�;·��;;;;��·

HJ¥$ you ever lhought of going to
coll ege In anottMtr state but thought
you could not af10fd It? Now you c1n!
If you hJvo at ttast a 2.5 GPA, visit
1he Office of $pedal Programs. GC
416, and learn abOut tht openings
lo, fall '96 and spring '97. Never Pf.Y
out,ol,st8fe luition. In some states
you will save up to $1,000 per
semester In luilion and fees.

..............................

,..

FALL 1996 REGISTRATION will be
held April 29-May 3 at the Sludent
Union. Campbe,11 Socl� Halt
Aegistracion nocices will be mallld on
April .C to local addresses. A
reglsltltion notice (all sh,dents) and
advisement card (undtrgraduale
only) ar• required fof adm1S$lon.
Make an appointment to SH your
advisor now. You cannot register if
you are not acMs.td.
Undergraduate and Graduate class
schedtlles �II be di$tributed from lhe
StUCfoent Union Information 0.Sk from
Thur$day thtough April 1.C. Students
mu,t show their ID ca,d to pick up a
schedule, For funher ln.lormation
coniaci the Reco,ds & R�stration
office at 87M811 or 87&-.c905.

The Registar's Office ha.a had mai1
,etu,nfd by lhe U.S. Postal Set\lic.e
1or the students li:stld below. If you,
n� Is on this list, please contact
the Regislar's Otf,c:e as soon as
possible so we may obtain your new
tr1Cfdress and ensure you do not miss
important communications from lhe
college. You may con.1act our omoe
by cali ng 878-490$4811 Of dropping
by Cleveland Hall 204.
Hi.ncy Ahman
JNtlO.ytey
Twnolhy Senlen
Annt Ber;e,r
NiooleB.Aick
SNn81nt
Aita84Jlloclt
Robin Butera
JantCameoron
Amhbh Chandra

s.11,,.,,

KwltlQ Chung
·1.ynnCono
... Oofl
Ma,y Beth

DtG_,

XlnOu
Ali$on Everitt
lrisFtlMndN
AolyFlosa
Dana Franc.
Sean Frawlt)'
... JtrnniferF,ey
Ortgg Goldst•ln
Oebofah Harlman

u..-

0.,,&tl Jakubik
Woc»d<Jun
JH}\lftKlm
Ma,yKingsbury
OoNlc!"-t IV

-

Killlko Koshlkawa
Aaron Laury
William LM
Kew'I l.ucrynlld
Jenniltt MatcNQn•
C11rie Ma.rshd
McCullol.lgh
OatteneMerC.OO
uane Michab.1d
Mhl.wMurray
Melani • N•lle
Karen Nelson
ScOl'l N•um.a
ThlN_.
MiehaietOktleSkl
Hoon Palk
N0ta Patte,,on
S4anlort�erry
JattltRod�H
a.,., Rofek
Michael RU$$0
04wn Sctlutz
StacltS.1ting
Mutlamm.. Sharif
Josl'IUI So9tvel
MatyMivan
Diann• TotnOMt"
ContadWaJl.al"J
StephanltWillon
MeliuaZMghl

..............................

ATTENTION SENIORS Abercrombie & Fitch will be coming
10 campus on TueSday, April 9, 1996,
to r.crult tor management trainee
positions in thek flnn . 11 interested.
you must submit your resume lo the
Career Development Center - GC
306.

JUNIORS a SENIORS!! Are you
thinking of g,aduate school? Slot> by
the Caroer Development Center, GC
306. and pick up your FAEE copy Of
Ll'lt Graduate Scttool Guide. Tht$
guide lists doc'loraJ, master's and
prOIH$ionaJ deg,ee programs offered
by more than ?SO COiieges and
unlversides located In 1:he eastern
third of the United States and Ontario
and Quebec provinces. Canada. E ·
mail and Wond Wide Web addtesses
are included this yeat, as well as
student reply cards, l6st dates and a
c,oswete,ence section that l'is1S
&ehoot.$ offering grad degrees In 56
I/HS Of study.

HELi' \\'A:\'TED
NATIONAi. PARKS HIRING Positions are now evailabte at
national parks. fo,esls and wildlife
l)f"8f'tles. E'l.Otllitnt benefits,
--1 C..11 (200) 971-3820 .,,.
NS2182.

..............................

QUALITY 2•, 3-, ._ AND
�EOROOM ,esldentlal homts: 3
block$ from campus, Lllge modem
rooms, launcky, patklng, $140 and
up: 871• 8980.

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want to build up you1 resume? T,y
vorun1eering and slfVice Jea.ming.
lndMduaUzed referral available to
O't'er 90 community agencies. Call
87$,S533 or Slop by UN 311, at the
back of the Fireside Lounge, for
mor• lnformadon.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing
Industry. Earn up to $3,()()()..$6,000
plus pe, monu,. Room & bOard!
Transportalionl Mal6femaJe. No
e)(petience necessary! (206)971-351 O
ext. AS2183.

..............................

• '2004500 WEEKLY ' Milling
travel brochu,es. No experience
necessa,y. For more Information
send a stlf-adcl,essed stamped
n
0
e

� tT,:. ��r,,:.,=t

..............................

ALLENTOWN COLLEGE STREET
516 bdrm 2 bathrooms furnished free
r.aundry 3 $kylights den spacious
living dining room porcl'le.s s1•0 pe r
person�22.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper,
clean, .applial\Cel, laundry, lighted
otf•slreet parking, Semi-fumished, 12
mile walking distance from school:
$350+. $34.2950,

VERY SPACIOUS RYE-BEDROOM
house, otf•slrNt parking. large back
yard, 1 112 baths, availabli May 1;
679-9189. John $600 month and
security after 6 p. m . (teterences).

LARGE 2-BA UPPER APARTMENT
-Beautltu1 hardwood floors,
appliance,, porch. no pets. $450 +.
881.()430. Available May 1.

1089 ELMWOOD nex.1 10 Pano ·s
Restaurant WaJJc.ing diltance 10
campus; 3-4 BR upper apanmenl
with parking . Available immediately.
Phone 683-4500 Ot 652,2832.

..............................

MANCHESTER, POTOMAC,
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1, 3, 4
beds. All appliances and laundry •
besl 50c.ationsl!! Call Michael NOW
881· 3596.

·;;,;.�;;;;······
·····;,;.
;�Ai;�·�
mtnl: $600 monthly
upstairs a

2•8EDROOM UPPER, clean,
appllancts, laundry. lighted off•Strffl
paoong, aeml-furnished, hall-mile
walking di stance from school;
$350+: 6,34.2950.

IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
ror 3 students -$250 each, all
In�. 885-4357.

..............................

with utilities 885-6195.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
share 2-bedroom lf)&l1mtnt off
Elmwood. Walking distance 10
campus. Cftan. quiet and cat. Fo,
Interview can 882-3188.
APARTMENT FOR RENT -1042
ElmWOOd: two BR $390+: one BR
$290+. Cell 833-6322.

THREE-BEDROOM -$495; walking
dislance, otf ,strMt part(,ng garage.
Avai1able June 1. 882-8831.

..............................

AYA1LABL£�UNE 1, 1996 -619
Wtst Delavan, upper, 4 bteftOOms.
$720 plus utll�s. One-year le.ue.
Off. street partting. NO PETS! Two
months depOSit b securfty. Call
689-6888.
THREE·BEDROOM fumished
upstairs apanment, S600 monthly
with utilities; 885-6195.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT June '& 5
newty temodeJed 3-t>edtOOm with all
appliances, $ minutes from school,
$429 ptr monlh + utililies. 847-3631
days, 87$-4803 night and wetl<ends.

ONE Bt.OC:K FllOM CAMPUS la.rg,e, dean. qui.et four-bedroom
house. Close 10 all convenitnces.
June 1; $600+; 839-2021, 479-5063
(evenings).

..............................

CLAREMONT AVENUE -Aug. 1,
spacious 2-btdroom. latge IMng
room. wall ca,pel. appli.-s,
laundry, ceramic bath. Off..slreet
parking, turrtttd sunroom. Must
...111 Only$47S+. CIII Daryl 886
-.S26S or �92.Cl (please leave
message).

FEMAI.E ROOMMATE WANTED IO
share beautitul. 2-BR partialty
furnished apartment on Norlh S.reet;
$31$ includes all utilities In clean,.
secure building. Hardwood floors, off.
strMt parking, taundty, availat>,e
June. Call 883,,6963,

..............................

BRECKINRIDGE -5paclous 1W<>
bedroom $395 +. Efficient two
bedroom S325 +. 88S-1n5.

TitREE.aEDROOM apartmi&nl,
washer, drye,, furnished, appli.al'IC8$,
ca,petod. pa,fdng. Vt<y Close lo
campus; 874-1203.

..............................

.,... BEDROOM, laundry, appli&noH.
available June. Neat campl.1$ $450$500+ 83 5-2971
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ONE BEDROOM - furnished,

;.:.:.woo�·�;�;�;·;;;;;;;;;; �C:::: =:?!'u���

school 3-btdroom apat11n9nt1 upper
·
and lower $S40/monlh plus ulilitles,
689-6888 .
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
-Fishing industry. Earn up 10
S3,0()(). $6,000+ per month. Room & 2•BEDROOM, 3-BEOROOM
APAATM£NTS - June 1, clean,
board! Transpot11tion! Maletemale.
stml-fumlshed. appliances, laundry,
No experience necessary!
parking, 112 mile walking distance,
(206)971-3510 ... A5218<
$400- $495 plus utilr!)e1, Showings
Wtdnt:ldays 7-9 p.m. and Salurdays
CAMP COUNSELOR end ac:1lvl!y
8el0 9:30 a.m. Come one come alt.
no purchaH necessary!! 182
Germain St. off Amherst Sttee.t, one
aquaucs, arts & cratt:s, c� Crafts,
blod< ea.al of G,ant StrNt�
horseback riding , Jewish cuttural
ar1s. music, nature, mountain biking.
FEMALE ROOMMATE 1or
WANTED
•
Comfor1 with Jewtsh customs
spring semester of "96, iunior o,
essentlat Cell JCC at 688-4033 e.lCI..
senior, :J..bedroom apartment with all
336.
appliances, ste\Klty locks, 5-mlnvt,
Walk from schoo', $143 per month
�s ultir,es 882-0331.

..............................

..............................

::::����a::��r�. ,

LAROE 3-8EDROOM UPPER,
Herkimer Sttfft. Wlfking distance to
campus, new appliances. laundry
f&cilities. semi-fumistled, $400 pet
month. David 882·5385,

..............................
..............................
····················•·········

ROOMMATE WANTED -Ont room
available in three-btdroom
LITTLE PEOPLE NEED 810
apartment, $190+ electric. FRE5
HEAT. lree laundry. On Baynes
PEOPLE - Become a big btOCher or
between 81rd and Potomac, clOse 10
sbter and make a blg difference in
the life of • cl'lild. Call us at 87M337 school. Available ASAP; call
'885-4460 or 881- 09.c?.
10 find out how you can help. Be a

·���.�'�:�!:!!.':�!.�!:�..

ROO:\IS :\PTS

..............................

·=: ·�;=�$.

874-1203.
••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
S410 THREE-BEDROOM available
JuM 1. W'Dl8$C, porch,
garagetpa,1<lng 682-6831.

..............................

INalEDIBLE APARTMENTS b<ighl,
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WilKliiDLW MOIIINllfM MllllliiillfM
TYPINO SERVICE:
R•sumes, '8ttm, term
papers, theses. reports,
etc. Call Kathy at A to z
Computer StMCes
773,60()1,
ATTORNEY -Edward
Tirpak. S.udent ra1es.
C.lls wek:om6. Nea.r
campus; 853-0651.
WHY RENT? Buod equi1y
21 dOublt excellent
condilion. Excellent tenns.
unit cash may be
rtQuited. Joann• Simme
of AeMAX Altsla,
685-0195.

MIIH4i11M

NATIONAL PARKS HIRINO
-PosrUons are now
avail.able 11 N&tionaJ Pltk$,
Forms & Wlld�le
PrtsetVM, Exceltent
benefits + bonuses! Call:
1·21J6.971-3620 ext.
NS2183.

. WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING HHECH
entertalnmen.t company ls
seeking management
trainees. Must not be
allergic to hard work or
having fun. F16dbfit
avallal>ili1y end an OU!golng
per$()1\&lity a must! career
oppottunitin with salaries
ranging from S15k-30k.
Apply In person at 5101 N.
Bailey, Amhotsl.

COMPACT DISCS $8.99.
Cassettes $5.99. Over
100.000 titles including all
new releases! Original
"""" · original labels,
delivered factory sealed to
your home. Not a 1.oord
club. CIJ! 692•7153.

HAVE YOU
MOVED?
ADDRESS CORRECTIONS

,,, Inform the Records & Registration
Office in writing of any change in
your address.
,,, The exception is dorm addresses,
which are updated by the Residence
Life Office.

MOOEI.S NEEDED FOR
COLORS SHOW Aptll 28
end April 29 all day.
Receive prolesslonal color
by top artist and mor&. Cal
tor more Information
1-8CN).336..8909 ask tor
Tricia.

l'OP QUIZ
1. How manr IIOIH ""ro• 11110...i@.th1a oameoter?

25% OFF EVERYTHING
th,ough A,pril I.Cl
Btt>wsors' Used
Bookstort, 2840 Otla:ware
Ave. 10-7 Monday .
Saturday, Sundays 12-6.

•> Non•.

-

•

b) F•••r tllan fin tlmea.
c) 1 100 CALL ATT.
cl) Wllare'a Dylan?

HOUSE OF RANDOLPH
consignment bOutlqvt,
'4intage clothing, modem.
Sornolhlng lor evo,ycnel
325 Taoom,i Ave. Tuesday
and Wednesday 11· 5,
Thursday 11..e. Friday and
Sa1urd1y 11•5.

2. SOmeoaa calla yo• collect, ••1•1 1 800 CALL

An. WUt hap"nat

a) You accept bee.ti••• you aad U.. pereon oa1Un1 are automatkelty
1nt1rM 10 win III lnt1m1.ip on _,rty Hille, toz:to:

MIIIII\MilllM

It) You ecca'!t .._.... 1t atw.,.. com ,... tllan 1 IOO COLLECT�·
c) You .ocapt

ENEIIOETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join
WNY's IU1ISI �ng h•
tech entertainment
company. Must not be
ali.tglc 10 hatd WOO< O<
having fun. Flexible
availability &nd an
outgoing pe,sonality a
must! Career oppo,tunitieis
av1ilabit. Aw,y In person
at Lasertron 5101 N.
Bailey, Amherst; $648/hl.
SUMMER JOBS
COUNSELORS Exceflent training for your
future. salary. room, bO&rd
II I sleep.away camp
operated by non-p«>fit
chatity tor the
_
devolof)moolally d
lof' all aQGs &. functional
levels In the be.autih.il
CatsldU Mtns.. Hunter,
N.Y. Needs malelfemai.
cabin counstlots,
rtcteatiooal program
counselors (music. dance.
drama. athletics,
ceramics.. fabric art. ans &
cre.f'ls, wooc:twotking.
nature craft, lhete.peutic
,oc.), poof (WSI & ALS),
office, kitchen & nutMs.
Employmtnt ffom 616 to
817. For more inrormation:
Camp LoylllOwn Ah<e.,
189 Whaalley Road,
Brookvillt, N.V. 11545;
(S16) 62$-1075 (Kl�;
{516)626-1510{1ax).

FREE T..SHlAT + $1,000
Credl1 ca.rd tonckalsers for
lratemities. sororilies &
groups. AIYy campus
0tganl2:11ion can raise up 10
$1,000 by earning a
whOpping $5NISA
Oj>pllcatlon. C.11
1-soo,.932-0529 ext 65
Qualified callet1 receive
FREE T-SHIRT
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lta/ae.a ......., be Dylan.

d) AH the allowe.
3. Wtaat'a tll• IIMtat tllln1 to do wlllll1 watclllnt ......r1, HUia, 10210"'t
o)Stu,r.
b) Uatan to Dawld'a nip aon9.
o) Hope tor a ••••t ap,.annce ltr Dyten••
d) Cell a trtand colltct ualn1 1 aoo CALL A'!1' (yotr •191111 wla tlla .......,
HIiia, 10210• 1ntarnalllp and llatan to Dawld'a rap ao .. la ,-rso•).
4. y011 lleva to ealt ,our peranta for money.Select tlla moat a,.roprt.ata ecenarlo:
a) Yo• uaa 1 100 CALL An NCauH you lkttow you'li gat mo,. ..... ,
out of th••·
, you'll 1at aaotHr c"aMe
b) y09 uaa 1 100 CALL An INcauH that ..
to wl• th• .... r1, HUia, eo210 • fntar11Ulp.

o) You're dolne It to 1at a ..,nar TV Ht•

:-=:-=�=-:.-:.::-:::=.:::.::::=--.=.:.;:--·---""'
===-.:.�---===:..___
d) All tho aboff.

I

....................

..

.,............,.._..__ .._ ...... _.,.,__.,_..,....,,__...,...u,nn-1..............._._

I BIii - ..�
,I

r::::.r >------------"
- -..-,.,�
-• Student dissatisfied in attempts

SpQrts
Lacr.osse team pounded
by national powerhouse
By Thom.u Morrla jr.
&npl News Sttvice
The 6ufr11lo S.1te CoJke,c women', llcrosU: te:im
bt their &ttOOd S111lig'hl C11me of the �ason to t he
Co,tllnd Lady Rtd Dragons 29·2.
"'I'm pleased with the results," BSC head <:00ch
rom Riehl Nici, "'btt.au.sc we s,cored ni;•iec on a
n1nion111lly ranked team. il's a stan. No oni cl$c has
done well aa,in11 them. Conl11nd hos won ocher
C,lmts thi$. &eason by SCOJC$ like 26·3 ind 21-2...
1'be Udy �rs· r«0rd falls co 0-2 on the

BSC 'hoot's down Utica-Rome

Hurler Dei'nna Hunt earns win, save in doubleheader
By IAWNOU K.autic•
&ttpl News �rvi"
Tbc Buffalo State Lady
Eknc,ts slipped by Utica,
Ro,.-c this week.end co win
both ,amt$Of • doubkhcadcr,

i,ib improwd 10 ll•I,
"We won but it was
U,:ly," c.o�in ofanru Hunt
saMI. "It �• • team wt
sho,uld have crushed."
In 1hc first g.mc, che
Lady lkn,als nillttd around
• strong r,icchinc pcrfor•
rnance rr0m HunL The
senior threw a complete
game, allowin.c only fhttc
runs a.nd five hirs, while:
tcrikin.gou1 10.
The l.oc1)t Be.,g.l offense
oul!Nted Uciea-Romc with
KVcn runs off' seven hies.
"We $Cl0red fivt runs in
the s«ond innint . which
ckfl:ucd them," Hollander
uid.
In the 1«011d tamc. 1hc
Uldy Bcnc,ts rtet"ivtd :m
offensi,·t" boos.c from JacqtK
Atkinson, who wen, 3 for 3 .
Shtlly Zi,cli�ki c11ve •
sirona performance on the
mound with fh-e solid in,
riings :111lowir,& five rvns ,nd
only rour hits.
"Zielinski pile.heel vc-ry
V.'tll . but we f•ilcd lO malt
plays... Hollandu said.
Zielinski a.lso scortd thrtt
times as the lAdy 8eng11ls
jumped. co a 7-0 lead.
Utica,Rome raUicd by
KOrfo.g lhc llli$t ,i.x NM ot
the Pme. un.til Hu,u"'""
' '"
in to cam the save.
1nc hurler s.truck out '
thttt or the nine bancrs she
(11ttd. and dosed out the
victory.
"We strugg)ed, but we
won... Hollandcar Mid.
The lAdy &ng,ts• home
openC"T is 3 p.m. 1oday
ag,jsu:t Oc-nesco.

7,J :11nd 7 - 6.
"&sietlly, we were flat,
buc we .-ill won both t,tmcs...
8SC head eotch Sand,.. Hol·
bnder wid.
The disappointment in
1hocir play doc, not rtO«c in
lhci r record. The Lady Btn,

"No one else has done well
against them. Cortland bu won
other games this seuon by scores
like 26-3 and 21-2."

- P�m Rkhl, ssc-vmtn's l.ret05k co,xh

'"Our two goaJic-"s m.Mk • eombintd 24""" in
the g,me arid 1h11 is ,·ery good for 011r 1oa1M:·s.."'
Riehl S:llid.
Th< Udy &ng;ils Wt.'fe held co only four shot$,
while Co1tland l�d 53 ,hou.
The two goaJics (Of BSC V.'tre (rahm.an Stt«-y
Guthrit, who had 16 saves o.nd 11 t:oals against, aOO
frt$bmanJc-n Micchcll. who h.S 8 S:IIY'CS and 18go:tls
11g11ln.st. Mitchell is a rom1er field hoc.key go.lit al'ld
is making the trol'lsition 10 ployin,g lacros.se io,:ilic.
'')en has the poltr1tial to become an u«llcnt
�lie," Riehl S3id...She just bu 10 tee wed 10 usi nt
her �lick more, unlike f,ctd tiockcy where you don' t
U11C your stkk in m:1."
USC's cwo ,O.l.s ume in the first hair off the
sticb o( junior co,eaprain Ann Chtlus and freshman
Eilet.n Schubert.

1

sur��i�0=��:�r=c:�;

m

m��.�;���:
"I'm ,call)' hopct\d (or AU(1:hcny, our teams are
equal in ability bcc;au.se they are u youn,i as we are.
Both 1c1ms hive a lot to bm.'"
The lAdy Bc:ngat·s ncx1 c•me is at 4:30 p.m. U>d:ay
o.t Tower Fitld agains.1 C:annon Univel"5il)'. On
Wednesday, the women travel to Allcgh,cny Colkge
lor • 430
: p.m, c:ontc:sc.

·-

� Hunt takes • awiat durin& Wt seuon. Hunt
pitched in both emit or • doubleheader awcq, or
Utica/Rome this •eekend.. THX-.U:Oan1$cott Bergmann

Track teams place sixth in Ithaca
�SC's Lamont Rhim, Simone Christian capture wins
By 1110111.u Mo MU Jr.
&npl N�n'S 5(,n,ke
The Buffalo Staie Colle&e
men's and women', ou tdoor
m1c.k 1cams both pl.lc.td six1h
ac cht lth.ac. Colk,e TrKk
ancl t-ield Jnvit•tional this
wec-ktnd , with the host teom
winnin, bo1h the men's ,nd
women"$ divi&ions.
The Bengals were led by
sophomore IAmont R.him,
who won the tripkjump whh
I 3.38,mcccrs ond plllttd K•
cond in the long jump.
"l.amonl is o� ot the bq1
jumpc'1 in the stilt," he,d
�h Brian Lasher said,,.
�The men 11!50 h,1d four in .
diriduolt and two reby teams
... fillish in the cop sUI. The in•
dividu•ls were junior Al Tho
mas in the JOO .meter'fjuni0<
Kc-n Fle1cher in the 400. �
junior Kevin Bulloc,k in the
pole vault. ,nd stni0r John
Anzalone in the javelin. The
retays teams were in 1he 100
and the 400.
.. Ken fletcher did vcf)'
well, hc"s one of the bit
1hre1ts in our canrc:reDCiC in

to get minutes Editorials page 2
Events around campus this
weekend Montage pages 4-5
Lady Bengals' lacrosse drop two;
Sabres' uniforms Sports page 8
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1hc 400, .. Lashe r 1,1id.
Winnen ror the IAdy Be-n
gals ll-'Cte Che 800 relay tc.m
and freshman Simone Chrbti•
an, who won the 1ri1)le jump
with 10.l�·meiers. � wom•
en ll1so had rour indlYidlWI
and the 100 re.lay 1um finish
in lhe 1tf-5i.:t. Scrong in,
dividWII pcrformanc:a came

from junior P1mda Urbanek,
in the javtlin, junior Lynn
Lo.mbriC)lt in the 400 hurd\es,
and frcshtttan Sandy Spo1h
and sophomort Huchcr
Milei,. both in the I.SOO.
.. Simone qu,Jifitd for the
s tate', 1nd for the oonfcrenoc,
while Sandy and Lynn \Wrt
able to qualify ror the conftr·
ence," Lasher aid.
••J was really plc•s.cd.'"
Wher said ...Some people arc
romini dose 10 rt:11lidn1 their
potcnrial. The new athletes
are geuint the feel. A loc of
the (ootball pJayers hove come
out 10 run lhe sprin1s. The
men were also five or six
points from third place and
when a team ttachcs third
they knoW'chcy haY< accom
plished something,.
••111e ceam has impro\'cd
from indoor,"' lAsher said..
"lqjuries ha� QUght some of
our toed rum�rs. bu t there
hu been a lot.II tu.m im..
• provemcn1.
Bolh I.elms ue ppcc:rcd to
compete Sarurday at the
ru,,c.,ity ol Rochcs1u.
u

Income tax deadline faces
Buffalo State students

Monday is last chance to avoid IRS penalties
1bt dadline: for filing in·
come tl.XCS is April 15, E'�inC
llite u.n result in a penalty or
25' of tuts owed plus in
reusL
Studt.nu m.ty fcn:gct a.bout
Wt St&SOn In the h«ric: pl«
of the &prinC Kma.tt:r, but i.f
their pattl'lts arc:n·t et.I.mini
lhtm, • student has to file u
an indepmdcrit.
"II is i.mponant 1h11 stu•
dents ask their parcnl& i.f the)'
did or dwl not claim tbnn as a
dependent... Michael Conti,
o.n H&R Block rtpttstnl4tiw,
said.
Students can how special
heldaehts when they C(t
rcady 10 me.
..Students who WOC'k four
or five diff'e rcn tjobs oftt n !or•
gee to send i.n aU lbcir W2
forms,"' Conti said.
Students who need help
pr'q\l,rln, tues can � as&ist··
ed for a ftebyaQ)' tu�ncy
it1 ,>w: NYNF.X v.,nnw Pitt,,,t.
Tu rormsca.nbcpidlcdvp at
any post off1C1t, Tu forms are
also obu:l.nablt by phont. For
caU
forms
Fedel'81
1-80().829.3676 or for New

State lorm1 call
York
l-80().4U-8100.
Thost who do file. lite mUSI
obtain a 4868 ,ppUaition for
an automatic extension. The
Htt'n:sion i, for those who
need more time to awl thci.r
forms, but it is not tn extcn•
sion for thole who hive to pe;y
IUCS. said Hdtn Davis. a Wt
prtptrcr for H&R Wack.
ColJeee swdentJ ca.n ttke

BLJll-,\LO SIAII:: (_()LUCI: PRl:SIDE'-.;11,\L SE,\RCH

Three presidential candidates spend a day at BSC

Bonnett says college
presidents need vision

Commitment from all. Interim leader Moore
emerges as candidate
needed, Fenton said

••J am fucinated with urban campuses and Butt,
Jo State CoUrje is a re.I pearl thlt s,cemi rudy to
move inlo the riut ttR:Nty," aaicl Aubrey Bori.nttt,
one of three undid.ate$ (()I' the B$C prmdcncy.
Bonnett met
with USC s;tudcnts
and United Stu .
dent's
Go\un
mcnt officials It a
Thursday lu llch
eon. 1bc turnout
in t he Oak Room
o( Moot Hall was
,mallcr that o( ftl·
01nd.id.11e
low
Joann f'encon on
Tuesct.,. Four S(U•
dcnis mc1 with
Bonnett.
A�r�
u
mporwti., Bonnett�
puies :::; co
Sod1l Sc.icrKC$ can be tautht in ,n ,pptiied WIY and
their is no tt.UOn that dtpl.rtments like: Criminal
Juscice ,nd Sodok>C:, can not �It together to form
broader educational ende1von, he Aid.
Bonn.t:n. who bu a doctorate in todology. is cur
rently vk:c president (or .cademic affaira at the State
Uniffl'Siry or New· York Co1Jcte 11 Okl Weubury

Joenn C. Fetttoa., one of lhrce candicbtci ror the
new pruident a1 euff'alo Stat e Collqe. visited the
coDtgc Tucadly, but did noc. hive the oppc:,mnU1)' to
mcct mny students.
She said she
would ha" liked
co hive met more
students. but uid
she
unders;tood
1ha1 many SIU•
dcnu hl,·e com•
and
mhm.ents
conRku durinJ
Bengal Pause..
� fi,•e SIU•
denu that attend·
cd the, lunch
mcednC with FCQ,
IOR on Tuesday. ,-.. c. ,...,._
dined on (ood
meant (or 60 aDCI wtre able to mtt't with the candl•
elate- pcrson,Uy in the Oak Room or Moot Hall
Fenton, pc'O'IOl,l aad vice praident ot aadnnic.
,ffai"' a1 Sluppcn.tbure Uni\'USlcy of Pennsylvania.
uid s.hc: was e:ncou,..gtcl by the atte:ndal'.'ICIC a1 Other
ICAiom. NIC attended and eajoyed the opportunity
IO mttt many people i.n the edminismrion of 8SC.
She Slid i. mproving s;tudcnt sc:rriccs should in-

s«Bomxtt-3

See Fenton -3

e,Jou .WO..,
&IJIAl News Servi«

C:t�

Captains Mealing
TUESDAY, .APRIL 9

ca,_..,.... _

12:151>,m, HouS!On Gym 208

byU�lhn>l,ghlllo�-octMlylN

,.

advania,.e ol the lntem¢t to
fUctheirwa..
Stwknts Cln file their tl.X
retum usin& allDO$t any tcrmi·
nal on campus throuth an on,
lint comp1ny or transmitrin,
a,cncy. TH information ii
mmmintd vi.I tckpbon,e:
lines.•11,e: lRS World Wide
Web
is
.sdl'C$$
bttp:www.in.us
crr:a:s.,ovplaintltc_.tvsonli�.

When Murlcl A. Moott took the position u in,.
cerim ptc:Sident at Bu.ft'alo St.ate CoUefe: in January,
she had no inttres:t in being cons.idcred " • andt
d,ate for p«SidcnL
She is now ont
or the 1httt 6n1I
candicbtcs in the
prcsid«lti.11KJrch
,1 B$C. Moorc mtt
with various am•
Wed•
pus

--ps

finalist.
··Lsawmysclf as
comi.nt O\'tt hcrc
and babysitting for
11whik,., s.hes,id�
She .,,... co
cake the interim Mariel A. Moon
job aftCT hlvin, a
oonwrsarion with the $UNY ehlnctllor in which
the dt.lnoeRor asltd her co t&ke the job partly be
cause, Moore wu not intcrcsted in the prcsidmcy,
Moorc' said.. � chancdlor wantc,d a dean search,
and that meant find.lQI, an lnterim praidc:nl w ho
was not one o f the caodidlta.
Moott: was not intC1'CSlcd in 1ht pre:s*OC)' t,,c.
e.use s.hc: was happy at the Uai\'C'l'Sity CSBuftalo.

Soe--3
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Organization's minutes 'should be
given upon reasonable request'

'I was given the runaround, ' student says in Jetter
I wu, until ttuntly, ,n ucculiYe board mcmb(.r oflhc
S1ude:n1 Union Boenl (S.u.a). As Bcnc,J P•usc-director,
•1 dwria consiMcd of hlrin, hands •nd othtt aairitla
wh • s1.ooo � n.ac foods � ac die lniffl.
cy ol llookiq& ..n, acti....«ia lo Int th�t the ywr.
For 1hose' who ,cull 11:M ynr·s tc1-Mtia., binds pb)'td
cotub1cntly in the S1ude:n1 UntOn lobby or on 1hc ouls:ldc
a:tcps when the wt•lher permitted. I devoted much 1:imc
•nd cffon 10 S.U.8. Lale year, and upcc1cd to do so t.his

.,..,.
\lpoo •Y return to 1ht- orpniution "' dw $Sirin, lttS

kll!ICAC'f, I WU YOLCd OUI in 1hr leffnlh •ffl of da$14.
My diamtlAI •-.s •tcributcd 10 MY IKII ofcff'on in �rfor•
marMlel ind 111endat* (nt\'tf hovil'!f mitted the arnounl
o( days n«.tS.SII')' ror ttmoval). 1'heK reasons invol'VlnC
.., dU�I WTtt ncvc, «ldresscd &O me. I was MYff
for�med of� 1911C011dutt or -.Mwid .piftSI •n1 r...
1uttd'� J wu1hc:• \'OltdCMoe1d,ylM1 J ..,... noc
pttliCftl. I�. illlPfOPO' couciMioul 1nd
p,rfi.lmenlary proet'dures \\'tff (olJow\'d in fll..Y rtmov•h
funhfrmorc. I was not\'Cf' notifitd al.ny dismissal. Hovlnf
sc:cn ill the mcmbus or ttle 0'14niudon wn cOOU,,1 lo
M,·c b«n told of my rc-MOY"al

bond posicio,u In 1ny cwianludon. So for roy Invade,•
rive purpoliCS l rcqucsr.ed 1hc mJn\.lt.a. o(lhc IDCC'lin_. held
in the put ciouplc:ofwukt mM1 1hc $Ndicnt U•lon Boent.
The week btfon: I pcnooalty � cht •nvt.n. I was
ftnt told that they dMI mt have the• 10 Ci,ff, � that
w«k I tH Into the KCrell ')' ol the OtC,lni:-.arion, Nonnan
8ry1nc. who told me I would rc«lwe the minute. on F"cb.
22. 1996, 1hc cl,y of the nex1 m«tinC, I returned on thlt
d1y, and wn 1okl that bcawc I would not allow the tap
i,c r,l my trill. I c:ou&d DOC t,tt tbt& I WIS aho bJouCht IIO
-, ,ncn:dioft bf 1hc prc:sidtft4 of s.u.a.. Sarah Gittitrc.
that tht m.imUft had lo be ctKdted. due to the (11(1 that
they •"C"re not t•pe reeordcd, in ordtr CNlt lhcy m•y be
corrttt. I requested th.11 they g1vc me wh,c they hive, or
five me• time when I cou)d jl'I them. I was drnitd bot.ta.

Requ�t reachea USG

It is ol 11,_. imponlncir dlM tht "_."' body be
..
'Vt lMt whmcYtt U)'OIIC' reqYCAS inlonutioft COD
«miflC 1n orpnliarioft, k ahou:ld bt Pvm upon rcuona·
bk rcquC$t, I w,s fiwn 1he nm11round for both expulsions
rrom 1hc o,i11nlu1ion. I rcaliic lhe ra« thac the)' unnoc
be denied to ••· I mode sever•{ 1ppointmcnts 1hlc led to
1M serine no one c.xttpt che USG pttSi,:knL He wn "'"·
a'nibblt. and I was allowed eo
10 bia onl,r �
0..... 1 ,...fi>NI ..... I woukf noc be ..W. "1 •ny <l t1'e it ""'• l"ftl'IM"Mcd "1 Oris ),tit!0111, ,.reuurtt ol 1hc ,ynca:n
mcmbtrs, o( the raMn1 why I wu IJl•ilicd. I d«idcd to American Scvdcnl Orpniution.
ti.lit • pic:van« with the Uniled Srudcn"' Go\'Cmmcnt. I
In Chris Mlhon·, 1nc-mp1 10 t0nwy my nttd itr tht
wn re•lnt1attd by the USO judici1I • w«k or two before S.V.B. minutes to the USO prnidcnt. I WIIS tokl tb11 he
Chrh1m"' vatalion. Vpon my rt1um I w,s told that I would noe do 1ny1hinf due extended beyond bu power as
� have an lnvct.1.� <0mmktcc appointed to 111e pruidtnt. Thill
uncknUndabk, I want to kftOW
aM t"-t • rrial sbouJd be hdd durinc, ChnMma natioe. why I WIii rapoMtd 10 difftttndy i,i my � for tht
• )11ch I oould DOC lfk1ICL Tht trial WU ..'" powponed Oft "'irM.Hu brforc. USC Pn:sWrnc Mar1r. Nev.,.._ aid he
my rflum rrom Chtb.1·1MS vacation.
...,,-.Id not 1llow DIC tobc -r,ilro,d.ed" {to g.ct the mln\.ltCS
I am no tonger • iMmM'r or dM' Student Union BcNird. for the judiclll hearing), bu1 his action, disprove his
I no lo111cr have the righ11 10 run Cot Knfle or uccudvit words. Th.ls 1ln.c USC Prc,idcn1 Newsom uld. "'File •

Diantlual from o,ianizalion

••t

bri..,

,-----------------------;-�=·;;,�:::.:.w�ha�!
Death of an Innocent

I went 10 • pt;r()' Mbm. I Rmcmbem:1 what you Aid.
You 1oJd mt not 10 drillk, J.«om. to 1 dn.nk soda intteMI.

II �
kl! ...... ;.w., .,_
°".i.. _1••..aul I ........_
dldo\ drim. ... dffi<, W-, ...., dlo,,cl, the...,. ..W I ......_

I koow I did Ibo .;ci,, tlung. Mom. I koow,.. wen .i,,.,.. rill>c
Now the petty ii lin,Jty eodin,. Mom. u cvayonc Sa drivia, out ol tlOtL

A> I loy there oo tho pa-...,eac Mo«1, I .._ the pollcomon ..-,,
the-"? it dnw.. Mom, and_,._ tbc - wl,o wi1 pay.

...

The.� ia blood all l10Wld me. Mom. and mO&t of h t, tnlne.
I bar die medic .,.y, Mom. nJ dle le • thol't Ulil.

and

He w•J)t"Oblb1f II the lllllC ptrty II l.
The only - I> be c1nnk
I will clie.

Thc "'1 wt,, bil me lo -.C. M-. ...i I doa'l lhlal< it't wr.
l's lyla, hen dyia, aad all be '"" do lo-.
T9I -, � oot tocq, -. N Dodq ., 1,o ......._
Md - .... .. ...._ - put "Dod,ly'a <lid" .. .., -

---ui-.-. .....
=:...""::�::-.::::..�'T.::....·,:.."Zi°'="-drlal< .... lfoaltlbl)' hed ul blot. W... 1 - IClll bo -

1 _ _ ..._..., _ _ I IOJ ....,._
1 -� - ... -. .. .._,. _ , . _ .. &P

he bcw the Nb (ol llobnts
llulco al Ordtt Newly ll•·
YilCd) beerier than me. lbvin&
med a Crievan« in 1ht pu1. I
1m well aware of lhe time
Wtitcd, Thr praidc:1'1 ipoM"
wbh 1 ¥0ice' a 1*C:h do'tc
comfon.. mi.QC t0na thn
wcrt bditttine and ul'ICllllcd
for. In m_y d.t, I lold him
1ht1 he w,s bch\C obnodous
and rude.
I d o not s« how • phooc
c.u � miMteo of ..
-,..nt.urioa could wutc so
much of his time. He could
hive. done ii then •nd there, It
• droe the omce would be
cooductin, its mcctin,. Tbc
con'tffllltioa coded with the
ract ,N, he wouw a.a s.u.e...
rcq.aarin, che minutes n&t be
wichhtld, \.lndcr the condition
that he was wuhin, his
Nnd1 or 11,y funhcr lnvofw.
_
l lhouel,, bo - h<n: ro
Kn't the madc:nl bocty. One
WOUid c•p,ttt the prnide:111 of
USO, elected by ctic 11udcnt
body, to hive d.iplom•y 1nd a
p,ofcllioul mannc.r.

c.-

w-,..Hatol
BSC 1Ndcn1

LEITER
DEADLINES
Oadlincs arc
Frid1y (or Tuesday
editions and
Wednesday ror
Fridoy <dioona.
We 
Word.Pcdcct and will
ttke le.ttera on di1-lc.
Any quesliona?
C.ll 87MSS1.

EDITOR IN CHUI' •
NSWS BDITOlt •
Marprct CoCJ11an

April 12, 1996

R£COltD

VOLUNTEER-A-THON
SLEEP OUT FOR
THE HOM ELESS

ASSlSTANT' NSWS BD.ff0Jt •
KlcJ,dle DoDbllu

• 8 p.m. Saturday, April 13, 1996

• Buffalo S1a1e College 1300 Elmwood Ave.
• Sreps of Grover Cleveland Hall
• Volunteers must bring 3 e1nned goods or
$5 (minimum donation) and • aleeping bog.

SPORTS BDITOltS •
Scou T. Sluphenl
Mark Scheer
MONTAGB BDtrOR. •
Chip O'Brka

• All items <01lcc<cd wiD be donated 10 1lle

American Rescue Worlt.e:rs •nd the Hearts
For The Homeless.
• Sponsored by NYPIRG (878-S134).

BDITOIUA.£ PA.Cll BDtroR •
J(onate Li1u
PHOTOGRAPHY BDITOR •
S<ott &ri-

JOIN THIS SILENT PROTEST
TO HELP OUR FELLOW
NEIGHBORS

the-·-

COl'Y BDn'OR •
Robyn D. Aduaoc
llUSINBSS & CLASSIP1EDS •
NNldJe ltAaMI.-

F""" CM C.mpuolCom,nw,i<y � Cammi««
of
SWr1er¢ Ol-p-

StafF• /1,dud c-n •
S1Mnnon M. H-.d • Btwr F.
Luta • Patti /*,ate • Mercy
Sd,H'rsrein • M•rie Suiqnski •
J<>'Oko Tan«I<• • l�cltr M. IV•lktr
• Tom W•ten

Photographers • Brio•
"""'' • '"""'1>itJ<J,u,

Cartoonists & Artists •

S11� 1J#umt,i,ttnu

Business Office

YOUTH YO UTH 6UI LD
� MENTORS AND
� MENTORS TO 6E...
IT ' We are Going Skating
BUIL.D
with Our Mentee5
at 5katelan,Hhruway Mall

•••••

• La/lr A K«

Saturday, April 13, 1996

Bentlll New• Serviu
Bi•hop Hllll 35
818-4061

7 tQ10PM

• &thata 81,db,um • U•tto
- • -- Cou,u •
Llwn-ntt Xftttb • J,.k, K,»y •
Che-1)'1 Kom •John M,Joncy •
l11omn MOl'ru Jr. • M,ry PascI,k
• Christian Rtaucn • Cai:t.nn
Sdtukr • Crtt SWN't • Jmnifa
WOUMlk
Senior Benpl New1
• Jolin AnasttMt • An1hoqy
&rtolcwr, • Edd� �vis •
Mlthtlle Dolli., • Kddt
Clbbolu • Hank Cl#Aowsli •
$hannon lwck • .8nKc: F. t,,,,,cu
• Mut &h«t • $icotr T.
Sltrplttnl • HulM't' Siodcr •
l(yolo T,121:b • Pcrtr M. Walka

• All are welcome � c;ome •
• Prize5 will be given away •
$3.50

For Info conua �.. "' MSO &7&-5CYJ
_.,...,,..,c;.,,.,,,,r..""'61-'•
M90•�.,.wo�.,,.�-�-

Continued from Pfte I

wbnc he Is chicJ aadc•k
off.ctr " the c:onc,e ... a
- - <l d,c p,al
cknt·•c.ebinct.
Whcft •
praidcnt
ha$ vision, Uonneu aald, It
often Ukel • while to ,ct •
lCllll Oft bol:td tha1 subkriba
IO Ulilt Ym0L New colkje
pmicknu oftm face th:it.. he
11td.
Al the luncheon Bonneu
derendcd 1he elimin11M>n of
pn>Crlnt.S lhlt do not Nvc
rault:1 that IIC cquinlr:ftt &O
mdf'OClltL
Siu lhould noc: be: • f11C1or,
he aid.
At Old \Yettbury, Ameri•
r..,n MP.die, Dan« and Tbcat
er tm bttn cltainatc,d wkh •
Ol'le-JUC' noriu. PfoCn.ms •tt
ooc. bc:l� dbninattd jmt on
the b&)is of COM. he 111d.
Viswi1 1r11, physics.. chcmittry
•nd bioloC,y have bttn re
taintd daphc: btil:IC UMtl ,..�

collree

_""411 ......... .

Vis1MI 1m bas been ,c,,
&aiotd II Old Wotbu:ry be
CIUIC it hn 1ft intffftadonal
rq,uuition. P'h.)'lic:s. CM•b.try
•nd biolo&)' were kq,c bca\.lJC
1hey prOdu,ce hith perune-,es
oldoctor•I and medical ac:·hool
c.udid.tta • wdl a KM:nC
cr�1e pm,mucn
of WOftl(fl t.nd ininorida..
Bonnett Nki,
PrOfrtm ev1l\.la1ion c,nnot
focus on concerns 1uth a
ttndcr •nd """ jasl .. they
CI.D not look .. oatJ" ODloL, he
-. 1'1My aUM be: looMd It
in the c:ontut or hlCh eo11
whtn ICroN the boord CUii
a.re not fc1UibJe�
Bodnctt Is not in f1vo, ol
unbridW .a,bt bus
nine unfctla'c:d
thnMICh
cducarionll decisions. Pro
grams th111 the martct de•
rn1mds m\.lJI be looked 11
brc.l\diit Ibey lad to dicnt
Ati:tlacdon. tspttiaQy aill(c
cdix:etion • -,,,i.DC, IOWtNh

n•

•n cmphubon lifeloftC lum,
ioC. h< ..W.
WNk colloj< P'Qidentl
111�1 be CIOIIHDittcd 10 corf
coursn In mu.sic, the 1uu ind
philosophy • wc.U as respc,cc,
in, 1m1deftt°1 cou rse demands..
inltitutiom •usi �
diJTacnt 9dhocb of ddiwuy
IIUCh a •llllinca •nd
d�
ttnce k:aml"" Bonnen aawl.
If he WQ co come to RSC,
he «Mtld not promise that nO
proc,a:i. would bt di•inat.
do hut it would QOI be done
•-ilhout M.Vdc:nt and f.acul�•
consuli.tiort. hc: Mid.
Thie •lso C0CS: 10 hit
riu.naicmcnt 1cylc, ht: ..lcL
Boa.nttl dacrihcs himK.11 •

lone

..... ....

--

He aid he btlicw:s in btin,
ocmsuhive and ethical in hii,
adminislr1t1we 1tyle.
It is imponan1 to ttidt to•
dtcisiota once it is ftUIClc, 1.-t
IO bt able 10 adait wbm yovt
_

... .....

Fenton: student advisory committees valuable
Continuftl Fro,,, - I
$he Nid lmprcrrinc lt\ldcnt
servittl lho\ald in¥Olvt MU•
dcnc,.. 11\.lmni end p1nmt1.
"We {the 1dmi.nistHtion)
can't do all the thine, 1Nt
..U a a-,as • o,od. ftl-...
bODIII U:ptnt'lk:e - WC Dfed I
commitment ff'OGI. .n the con,,
sti.tuienclitt; the frlcndt •nd
•lunuuu or the coUc,c, the
p1R"n1J ,nd the studcntt to
ckw:lop more ot the KnK 1h11
•'t arc el in this &ofethcT,•

.....

SNdffl t ad.visor)' Q)IIINil·
tttS are 'lttf impon.tnt 10 her
as an administntor. Fenlon
said. Po..itivc studcftt lnput
can often ttiftforc:r ldcat I.hit

...-.. ,..

109 C..Kty Hall

.

Bonnett: candidate defended some program cuts

ldllllinisttation aJttady ha\'C,
she aid.
Mike Cambino. 11 senior
Crom North Tonaw1nda.,
.skcd fc11t0n about her f«l
iQcs. ,bout Crttk fratc:fflidu
and SOf'Orida on am,-.
Sbo 1o ........- i,,, 1hc
trtnd tbat ha mo5t C:tttk or
g.aniu1fon1 fONSJn,: on public
SCl"Vicc. the ..
id. Fenton told
the stwkno I.hit SM wu •
D£1t. o.... •• NoRh·
1"$lffll UftfftTSlty.
Stwknta CIO sometimes
offer the bat pcnpccbwn, on
issua., fenton said before be·
in, nastitd off to mttc facully
and swf In lloct'wcD Hd.

Commince IM'ffln,s M'pl
many
United
Stucknlt'
Covcmmcn1 officers from •t•
tendin.,. USO pttS,idcnt Maril
NC"NIOm Mid. }k also WU

..- ..........

'°'

HcT po,llioo D - 11
Shippc'ftlburjputa. hCT on the
Ul05t common carttraw.k
tht presidency, he Mid.
NCWIOCl':I abo said thlt he
felt that f"cacon·a tenure •
dean ol IOd,l and btbmonl
tc:imces: It California .SC.IC
Uniffnif)', whkb bas 1n 80
percent minority cnr0Umc1'1.
could help her in htndllnf
divnsity illua at eutr,lo
Sau Cof1$

Moore: said she became involved while here ·

THE
RECORD

.
·
:
•

p_,. 3

1300 Elmwood Ave.
Baffalo, N.Y. 14222
• a·� offlcie-17MS.U
• New. room..••_,_87MS31
• Montaee offlcc....87MS3Z :
• Pu ntullbcr........878-8&00 •

.

• 243 courses In 45 subjecU
• Day and evri1g -• tow NVS llilion
• Regislllr by ...... tax. pt,or,9 Ot In person
• Llva on tanlJUS 0< 
• Two leffllS: May�12;.JtAy1S-mg.23
Fottrw � C*l 2:4 � (5t8)W,.7070

......
...--..

--...... -

;.i.u,. Mtd N flt tNS Sliln1*' $Nilion 8ulliln-

,..,....--

.._._.,_..

- ,........ ,....,.,.._.

�STONY BROOK

STATE UNIVERSITY Of NfW YORK
S...- Sfflion Off,c,,
SIDny l!,oolc. NV I I 7'4.J7JO

O,ntinued from � I

,i,htrc:a.bc wn tcrriae, • 'n«'
� 
•nd urt.n •ff•irs.. she a,id.
Howcwr, duri.n• her lime
as inctrim pra.idc,,t. Moore
&ol, mort i.nvolwd , wiffl 1hr
BSC c.1tpUS mm tht anti
p,U!d.. ... bcc:uK more th,,11
j\as:t • pcnon •·ho •w hen 10
do the pepcrwo,k," the pld.
•·t feel che INtitution is a p,rt
of my life.
'"ID the c:nd. tbe $b'OCC "'P"

........._.. ......

received rl'OIII tht studt:no.
the (l('U.11)' amt the au.ft per,
sutdtd me to bcoomc • c,ndl·
date." $M Niel.
Smee c:oain( to 8SC . in

...... ,,_._ .......... ,.

C'alCd. on f.culty and a.tr
concerm_ tin« that it whee
�critiocal isi\.la. wen, ahe
iaiit. The nut '1cp for •
dmt ia lO tdd:ras MU!knt c:on
otmL "'I bow wc'W p IO
hcc:om,c • lot more ttvdcru•
«ntttcd... abe said. ·we hive
to look more closely ar the
neeicb o( ,tudtncs ,no then
to d,c

Pfffl·

....
i..,,_,.
.........."'--

Moon: Mid ahc would

_ _., wilh 
bolh mttMC r......u, .,..;11,
SNdmc litadm and informal,
ly with atudcnts. "l like 10 be
u acta1ihlc as I can to Ihe
sa:adent leaden,.. she said. "I
think lM')' � • vay im:po,,,
..... ..-. TI,ey olfa ,ully
,-.haabl,e: input.
"'l'm really intnutt'd in
looking at how do we provide
bcttc1' quality KmOCS to 1.hc
.......... Th< i,;a,,s. .,,-,.
wt" race OOW". • a.1t fund&
d<diot. if tK imtiturioo ii
ftOC. able to mc,cc the nccdt o(
the 1tucknca. The rctOUttff
just aren't there any more."'
Moorc'a ludfflhip l(Jk
"'OU)d ad,pt ii she
• the pn'lllftffll prrsidfflt of
BSC nthtt than t1w i.nkri•
prcsidc:ne.. 1Maid. She •'Ollld
work C'\'Cft more clo5dy with
Caail'Y•ncl sruckftta In
xcrin, -,.wrm io,k.
"'lna.titudonal dl...
tc:
"«Olllld c,ondm.r IO bt a loaie
t:cn11 eoal. p1nicularly • it ro
btQ to dlvcnit:y�.. ahc •id.
Ouri n, her term as interim
praidcnt, issues ol 1ex\W
barlUIOC:nt and ncia1 Cnl
aoos Nw bttn. eddrc:iMd
.... op<nq, $bo $Dd. °More
p<ople have come �'°

WU'(.,.,...,

aearr

lilt coaapWDU.. •ilith MQOff
kU ., • po1iriff c:banec.
"'My n,tu.re is to br: • door.
to lt-c thlnfl in,•• the said. "'rm
fOCl.lJC'd on outcomes."
In the loQC � lddm,..
"" dittniq il:Acs bad-on
•;Ji bo bmdi<iol f.. llSC.
Moore Mid.
Occ6nin, cnrOUmtnt l:s •
problem thtt is afTcctinC
Kbools th,ou,tiout the SUNY
S.1$Ct111. ahc said.
Moore cittd KWnl WIIW
ti<, "" d<alios wilh -..in,
cnroDmml •t 8SC: ;ncrtMitd
atudenl rcuuitment down·
tutt, c.lOICT work whh
f,lidance c:ounJdon. mOrt:
visita 10 tup IChools a'Od lb.ft.
clud pul,bc - n1q,,cs -i. . --.,.
The ,,..._ --,rh
Moore Mid the would brin& to
the prcaidcney would be 1hr
k_.....,. _ ,.,. .... ...
qoittd lft bcr adaaniscntiw

�--"'-"'

with inM:intrioa-widc �
she aaid.
"'l'd like to ate: us� mote
nttio111l �ition u one of
d,c key co11<C<s In tbc N....,_
east.... Moon: ...t. •If 1 aa
- l do !odlhatlhit
.
bccomc: • MCu1 msdtudon. .

/
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Nothing spoas • good party lib • genius.
- Bsa MaxweD

Casting Hall puts
on Williams' 'Vieux
Carre' in Upton

By Chip O'Britn
Mont•tc Editor

Fint off. openi.ni in Upton Hall Theatef' thit
evening;. "Vieux CatTe·" • pt,y by Ttnncsstt Wil,
Hims.
"Vic1.u: Cam" is prestnlcd by C.stint Hall and 1he
Pcrfomting Arts Depart1ncnt, and was directed by BSC
The,tcr Professor Oonn Yoongmom. The show will
run April 12, 13, 19 & 20 018 p.,m, ond April 14 &. 21
at 2 p,m. Tickc1$ arc frte to DSC scudcnis wi1h ID, bu1
muSol ht picked up bd0rc the d111y or j,trform111ncc. nnd
:itt SS ro, Adults and SJ roe- Students ond Stniors. For
more info call878-3005 0<8784132.
This Frid•y and Saturd.ly, Buffalo State Colle,c
Dance 111utcr Prucnta ltJ Spring Concert. licao, r,
int c-1.on:og:r•phy by 8SC fiteuhy. ih1dcms and olumni
and 1nusic by it$ Chamber Choir. 'Mic corM;(11 will be
held A1r1 il 12111nd 13, :11 8 p.m. in f(O('kwell lfall Au,
ditorium �,kl is sponsorrd by chc wllctc's Prr(orming
Arts Oepanrncm.
'liekeu ore S8 (or adults and $S for s1uden1s. For
more info call the Rockwell Box Ofrtcc 1u 573.3005
Comint up neX1 weekend is Raral M•dneu
pre.tented by 'Whlt�rinJ; Pines ,nd foaruririg li\·e
music by Ourer Circle Orch�tu 11nd Sonk Gorden,
Tickets are only S8 and indude ctansporit11ion 10 ond
from 1hc to.mp, food 1t camp, lh� music. and a f-1lEE
T•111hirt for rhe r,,._, 75 people who •isu up.
Tickcis ue 1vail3bk II chc Union Ticl!ct Offict.
Buses' lfa G�r Cleveland Circle 11 1 I a.m• .ind
:;;, 1 r1cr dark. No boo:.e, No dogs, No hid
1u
�
�:::::

'Hurricane' hits Burchfield

Kurt Von Vetsch e}fhibit begins on Fijiday
87 Gcri&nn Schuler
&nt,,INews�rvi«

If you tu� never bttn in a
hurriane, here's your chance,

"Kun Von Voetsch: Hurri·
gne Head," • unique pcrfor·
mince pie«, wi1111ke pl�c at
6:30 p.m. Friday .11 the
A.n
Ourchlidd·Pcnncy
Ccnier.
• The pcrl'onn.ance involves
1he ,nist mcwin,i through 1hc
g:lllery drff.Wd in a sc,ulprunil
eos11.1mc 5unounded by four
assi.suuns optra1ir1£ ru, dc;1n .
int m.1cJ1inc:s,
"M°'r art cxhibi1ioos ap,
1)1:.11 mainly 10 1hc Kn,;e of

�!;;i�
�r�J ��� ..,���
unique abouc t is pcrffr.
s

hb

h

man« is 1hat it appeals 10 the
�mes or sigflt. smell and

he,1ring."
Von Voetsch's perfor,
manu h\thlithts the devasla·
lion or a hurr.ca.M. Wl,ik in
North Carolina in 1994, Von
VoetsCh nanowly missed •
hurric,ne. His piece is
described as • parod.icd ritual
eommcmon1in,g the survi\'on
of that storm.
Jn addirion to the four rug
deaning
m.ac.hinei. Von
Voeuch wjJI be dressed in o
costume decoraicd with now,
«s.
lllcre will ht • muskions
perfonnin,g hurric.:1nc sounds
and 1hc 11nis1 will also bt 1alk·
in,g 1hroughou1 the pcrfor
manee.
"Von VoctKh realty
s.uc1d1cs 1he boundaries,"
M�"d Sllid. "His work is \-Cry
im�nth·c 11.nd ouc.-.gcous."
Von Voc1$Ch, a Ni.ig,ra

Falls resident, is known locol•
ly ro, his inventive works and
performances. He ii c:omplcc
int hi.a A.n Educ.at.On ocrcifi,
e1rion at Bw'f'alo Sc.tie
Coll<g<.
He received • fellowship
rrom the Mid-Atlantic A.rts
Foundttion. He r«ciwd •
&c.hclor of Fine Ans from
Camecie-Mcl\r.ln Univcniry
and • Masrm in Fine Ans
from Ohio Sme Univcr,ity.
"Ancr cht perform.a.nee, a
eleaninj ma.thine will be
plattd on a pcdescal in the
g.,llcry along whh 01he,
.
props. . Mc.1d said.
Von VoctKh'5 pt"rl'Or·
mince wiU be t11.:ped ond pho,
10, or the pcmkipanu, 11.long
with props w;ed in 1he perfo, .
manct will be on view in the
U p Front Gallery from April
�o 10 July 21.

HAVE YOU MOVED?
_.,

ADDRESS CORRECTIONS .

Inform the Rc<ords &. RcgiS1n1ion Office in wri1ing or any cNng:e in your addrC$s.
,,,. The exception i, dorm addrnsa, which are updated by 1h e RNiden�c Life Offi ce.
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WBNY jockeys. visit Polish church on Dyngus Day
Celebration of holiday is never just a one-day event, .monsignor says

By Jennifer Womi.ak
lknt.t.l News Scrvi'oc

Two disc jockcies from
.
Sme College's radio
BufTalo
Jtatt<>n 91.3 WBNY min,.Jcd
wi1h Oyngus D.ay celebrators
Monday night when the SUI·
tion broadcasc liw: from St.
SuinWaus•• Polish Com.mun,
tiy Ceneier.
WBNY announcc:r Z..c.h,ry
Touynski 1Jong with WBNY
Propa.m Director Michelle
Kwiatkowski Kl up the SUI·
rion's lnwdcasting equipment
, on the Mme table as the
eofftt� horscrodiih ind other
eondimcnis. The radio hosts
rte1dcd qum:t<>ns on cinra
paper cups and cream for the

cioffee an night.
"We don't work here,
M're the media." Touynkski
said to Dyngus Oay oclctn·
ton.
Both OJs f&D:.ed to celctn-

tors and added commentary
to th e dancliie, live polka
mu.s.ic and rcwlry. Toaynski,
who desc:ribcd himself os
..100 perccri1 Polish" crew up
in South Buffa� and until 1he

fifth gt1de attended 1hc pr,.
vate school run by St. Stanis
laus Church.
Monsitnor John G1bl.lski
or St. Suin:isbus uid the Oyn,
gus Day celebration has taken
plllce ror the put l 9 )""''
since he hu been here and
••keeps getting better 111 the
time.''
. .It's not jUM nrlc:tly •
church observance. It's 1
community-social e'l(nt," he
s,jd.
The tradition of Oyngus
Oay toes bldt to the Middle
Ages and is ncVCT • onc-d.ay
event. Gabalski said, 'The
u11didonal foc,ds. eaten on the
holiday such as ham, kielbasi
and h0f$Cffclish represent the
food eaten by rural• Polish
peasants.
"Candy, ror instance,
would be h2rd 10 come by for
pc:1.S1nts and would not be
�n of the meal." Gabalski
said. ··TIM: ttntcrpiccc o( the
me,J i.s alw:,;ys the lamb,
either in the form o( .i pa.stry
or cake. It $ym.boliU$ the
Lord Jesus Christ."

� Wiei Oantt Ensemble
performed traditional Polish
danta ,nd WOtt rradhk>nal
Polish garb from the uca of
Kt1kow. Tm cnstmbk made
up of r.� mal.e-rcmale C'OOple:s
and• man dressed upas • Pol·
ish cavalryman, complC1c
with CO$lllme hone, made St.
Stani.slaus the first t,1op ol the
ni.ght.
Oanocr Us.a Fotbrcuk said
the wr«1h or garlaDd Oower1
worn on the rem.ale d.anctts'
head, is called• wianka. with
m.1ny multicolored ribbons
representing how
many
boyfriends sh e has. Folbrcuk
said the costumed cavalryman
is a historic.al rcpresenmion
and w•med the Polish people
the Tartars "'Cte coming. The
Tanor1 were made up of Tur·
kic ancF'Montolian tribes who
invaded Wesicrn Asia and
F.llistcm Europe.
Toctynsld, sporiinc II
"Proud 10 be Polish'" bunon.
spoke 10 Cab:lb.ki 11.nd TV per•
son.ality Don POS,1Jes from
WlVU Channel Four lh•c on
the air.

HEENAN''S

946 ELM\yOOD AVENUE
IOltAY: $2 PIIITS OF
OF OH 1J HAFT
HEU Alt LIVE llltlC tY IENO •••ANUS
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Whlsperirg Pi>es pr9S8l1IS

RU.El47,
M4DNESS
Saturday,April20, 1996

faaluriPJ iYa rrusic: Mil
OU 1W c:a::a:&CLZ.

o:a.c,ewwx......

and 80:N'ZC, GARDEN'
Buses 1eow GrtMlf Clewland Cirde at 11AM
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JUNIORS & SENIORSII Aro you
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
thinking or graduate aehool? Stop by
Have you 8V9f thought ot going to
1he Career Oeve�t Center, GC
college In another state bU1 U,ought
and pick up your FREE copy oJ
306,
you could not affotd 11? Now you cant
the Gradu.att Se� Gulde. This
II you have al lea&1 a 2. 5 GPA. visit
guide lists doctoreJ, macer's and
Ille Office of Special Prog..,.., GC
p,otesslonal degtee programs off.ied
416, and leam about the openings
more than 7 50 collegM and
lot fall '96 and spring '97. New,; pay by
uM'trsities belted In the ea.siem
,
ou1 of�s.1ate tui!ilion. In some S1ttes
third of 1he Unl1td States and Ontario
you will save up to $1,000 pe,
and Quebec provinc:n, Canada. E
semester in tul1ion and tees.
mall Ind World Wide Web addtH$8S
11e included this yea,, as well as
FALL 1996 REGISTRATION wm �
studen1 reply cards, test datts and a
htld Ai>ril 29-May 3 at the Student
cross-reference section thal lists
schools ottering grad degrees in 56
Union, Ctmpb611 Social Hall.
Registration n01as win be mailed on areas oJ sludy.
April 4 10 local addl8$$8S, A
registralion nock:e (alJ students) and
advl:Sernent card (Undetgraduale
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING onfy} are requifed for adtnlDOn.
Positions are now avallable' al
Make an appointment to see your
national parks, lorests and wlkilile
Yoo cannot register it
a(Mso, now.
preserves. ExceJleot benefits.
you are not ac:MMd.
bOnusesl Cart (206) 971.:3620 ext.
Undergraduate and Graduate class N52182.
schtctules will be disiributed from the
I
Stu�nt Union fnlOffllalion OtsJr. from LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big brother or
Thursctay through April 14. S1udents
sister and make a big di fference in
musl show Lheir 10 Cltd 10 pick up a
tho I.lie of a child. Call us at 878-4337
schtel'ule. For further Information
10 find out how you can help. Be 1
oonLacl the Records & Registtatlon
friend program e,.14 Cusety Hall.
878,,41905.
ottic41 at 8784811

HELP \\' t\;\;TED

°'

HAVING A DIF!'lCULT TIME
min.aging your money so lhat you
can buy focxt? WORRIED about not
having heaflh insurance? It to ... you
may quality tor SOCiaJ p,ograms lhal
wouk:t make a difference. fo, more
lnlormation or to set up an
appointment with an on- campus
sf*;ialist, call 87&.6715.
STU AEROBIC$ - 6-7 p.m.. and 7-8
p.m. Monday, Tuesday. and Thursday
in Houston Gym 213'>.Fundtd
through the mandatc,ty"student
ae1Mty tee.

Nanq,Ahman
Jewel Blytty
Tlmothy Btnlen
Anne Berge,
Nicole BIiiick
Sean Bto:s1
Rb 8u9ock
Robin Bliler•
JantClmeron
Amhllh Chandte

-··

-

Kwang Chung
Lynn Cono
.... c...
Ma,y 8elh
XlnDu
Alison Ewritt
&rls Ftmanc:1ez
_ AmyFIOss
Dana Fr•noe
SknFr1'#Sey
Jenn'lfe,Fr.,
G1egg Goldsttin
Oeibofah Hartman

-

Danltl Jolwbllc
W-Jun
Jkyun Ktm
Mo,yl(J ngobu,y
Donald Koons IV

Kazuko Koshikawa
Aaron Laury
Willll;mLN
Ke<NIL�I
JtHwl., Marchione
Clrrie Marshall

........,

McCulb.lgtl
Oantfle Mtrcado
Ulne Mk:lwsk1
AtttuMuf'fay
�le Neale
KutnNoUon
Scott Nau1M
ThlNgu�
' Mlchul 0.kntPI
Hoon Pa1k ,
Ho,a),a11,raon
Stanlotl Petty
Janet Rod�
G«alclRojek
Micha.el RUSIO
Dawn Schutz
Slw;ie SN1',g
Ml.i\&mm.ci Sh&rfl
Jo.huaSoetg,tl
Mo,yS.IIYon
omoee,
Dianna T
ConrodW
.....

s-w

Melioulangl,1

BEAUTIFUL W-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafayette Avenue. New
roof.u:,tumbing, elec:trieity, kitchens.
and
bathrooms. Hardwood
beautlfUI woodwork; $95,000; posl1ive
cash flow; must see. Ca.11 881-o.430
lo, appointment.

noors

..............................

QUALITY 2·, 3-, 4- AND
s.aet>ROOM ruldtntlal homes; 3
blocks from campus. Large modem
,_.., laundry, parklr,g, $140 and
up; 871· 8980.

..............................

FOR RENT - 2 �room upper,
clean, appliances, laundry, lighted
off4*reet pa,tc.ing. 5emi,fumished, 12
mile wandng distance from school;
$350+.634--2950.
IMMACU�TE FURNISHED house
tor 3 studen1s....- $250 each, all
included. -7.
THREE BEDROOM fumlohod
ups.1alrs apartment: $600 monthly
with utUilies. 885-6195.
FEMALE
MATE WANTED 10
Share 2· � apartmtnt off
Elmwood. W ng distance to
campus. CIGl(n, quiet and cat. For
interview eall 882-3t 88.

�
'
�"
=
::
�
==.'z:���. :. . .:. . .
..............................

HEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want to build up your resume? Try
votuntHrtng and service IHmlng.
lndMcrua11:ed referral avaaable to
over 90 community agencies. CID
878-S533 or stop by UN 3 1 1 , at the
back of the Fireside Lounge, for

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing
industry. E.am up to $3,000-$0,000
plus per month. Room & bOardl
TransportatJonl MalefemaJt. No
experience nooessaryl(206}9t1-3510
ext. A52183.

..............................
..............................

THE REGISTAR'S DF!'lCE has had
mail returned by the U.S. Postal
Servtce lor the students l;sted bek:Yw.
II your name Is on this list, please
oonta<:1 the Regbll,., Otrtee as soon
as poNible so we may obtain your
new address and ensure you do no1
miss fmportant communications from
the college. You may contact our
office by calling 878 '49054811 Of
dropping by Clevt"Jand Hall 204.

ROO:\IS :\!'TS

• Sffl»500WEEK1.Y • Mailing
travel brochures. No experience
necessary. For more lntormation
send a sell-addressed stampck:I
envelope to: Univet$&1 Trawl, P.O.
Box 610188. Miami, Aa. 3'261.

..............................

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1 04 2
Elmwood; two B R $390+ ; one BA
$290+.Call 83U:322.

..............................
One room

apaJ1rnent. $190+ electric. FREE
HEAT. hea laundry. On Baynes
between Bird and Potor'!UK;, close 10
school. Avallable ASAP; call
88S,,44eO or 881• 0947.

ROO:\IS .\!'TS
LARGE 3-BEDROOM UPPER,
Hlrtdmer Slr9et, walking distance to
campus, new ,i,plianoes, laundry
facllilies, semi-fumlshed, $400 per
month. David 882-5385.

...............................

VERY SPACIOUS AYE•BEpRDOM
house, off«reet paftdng, latge back.
yard, 1 112 balhS, avaliMN May 1;
619-9189. John S600 monlh and

�.�:.�e:.�!;�!��,:�!=!� ...

LARGE 2.aR UPPER APARTMENT
- Bea U1iful hardwood tlocws,
a ppt-.S, pon:h, no pots. $450+.
8814430. Available May 1.

..............................

1089 ELMWOOD next to Pa.no's
Restaurant. WaJklng distance to
campus; 3-4 8R upper apa,lment
with parking,. Available immediatety.
Phone 683-4500 0< 652-2832 ..
MANaiESTER, POTOMAC,
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... I, 3, 4
beds. Al appliances and laundry
best locallonslll Call Michael NOW
881• 359S.

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS large, clean, quiet fou.r-bedroom
house. Close to all conveniences.
June 1: $600+: 839--2021, 479-5063

(��,.'! � •....................

CLAREMONT AVENUE -Aug. 1.
spacious 2-bedroom, large IMng
room. wall oo,pel. oppllancas.
laundry, ceramic baU,. Off-street
parking, turreted sun,oom, Must
seem Only $475 +. Call Daryl 886
..s265 or 883-9241 (please teaw
message).

...............................

--·.............................. ..............................

·;;�����;·;:;�·.:;��··
WM1 ,Del�. upper, 4 bodrooma.
$720 plus Ulllilles.One-year lease.
Ot1,Slr881 parl<lng. NO PETS! Two
monlhs depoolf lot aec:urity. Call
THREE,BEDROOM lutnl>h«!
upstairs apanment. $600 monthly
with U1Hltle,s; 885-6195.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
share *ulilul, 2-BR par1jally
furnished apartment on North Street:
$315 lndudes an ua11ie1 In clean,
aecure building. Hardwood floors, of1.
lllffl parking, laundry, avallabla
Juno. Call--.
BRECKINRll>GE - apodous two
bedroom $395 +.Effiaenl fWI>.
bedroom S32S +. eas-1ns.

..............................

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
-Ftshing lndu:stry. Earn up to
$3,00(). $6,000+ per month. Room &
bo&rdl Transportation! Malefemate.
No experience necesu.ryl
(206)9'1-3510 eXI A52184

�

Wiill(MILW
TYPING SERVICE:
�sumes, letters, tenn
papers, theses. repof1S. etc.
Call Kalhy 8l 4 10 Z
CompUltr Services
nuoo1.

···••··················

ATTORNEY - Edward
Tirpak. Student ratn. Carts
wek:omt. Near camJ)U:S';
853-0651.•

WHY RENT? Buik:t equity
21 dOuble ex.cela.nt
condition. Excelktnt terms.
Uttte cash may be required.
Joanne Simme of ReMAX
Alstar 885-0195.
T•SHJATS PAINTED for an
purposes.Quality wont for
reasonable costs. 882�.

2-BEDIIOOM, 3-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS - June 1, cSean,
sem•fumlshad. appliances. laundry,
parkir,g. 112 mi le walking dislance,
$400- $495 plus Ulllilies. Showings
Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. and Saturdays
a to 9:30 a.m. Come one come tJI,
no purchase necassaryll 182
GtrmaJn St. off Amherst Street. one
block Ult of Grant Street.

..............................

WANTED RMALE ROOMMATE tor
spring semester ot '96, junior or
senlO<, 3-bedroom opartmenl wllh all
appliances, aecurily locks, 5-minUla •
per monlh

=.�,4��
\ ;�:..............................
ROOMS FOR RENT - lumlshad.
p,ivate, quiet, kitchen faciltties,
walking distanc. to campu:s..
$180-190 PM ad Ulllltles Included.
Phone 837-6145.

..............................

ROOMMATE WANTED - dl1111.
QWl-;S22Slnd.-a11
Ulllilleo, laundry and o....,_
parking; 82M340.

..............................

$480 THREE-8EDAOOM avail.able
June 1, WOIBSC, porch,
�parkir,g 882-8831.

..............................

IHCIE>IBLE APAR'TIIENTS brighl.
spacious, 1·, 2•. 3-, -·
�- Singe<RHl1y88e-6485,

SER \'ICES
T-sltRTS PRINTED lot 811 pwposoa.
Oualily-lotrNIOnabfacosts.
882-4353.

llBCOR.D
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Lecturer: Info technology challenges educators
By Geri.ann Sc.b.Pitltt
&nt�J News Scrvke
Tod•y•s educ.ational ex,
pcricncc i$ bc:ing redefined by
inronnatM>n technoloCY, soid
Or. Oontld Spicer, assb11n1
provos1 (or information 1ech
no1o&Y al Vanderbilt Univcr•
sity in his lecture, "The
Transition to the lnfomt11rion
ACC: Opportunities •nd
Chlllenie& to 1-l"ighcr Educa
tion." on Monday in Rock •
wcU H11.U.
A s assisc.nt PfoY08t.Spiur
•c:ts as a suff' mmtbcr or che
chief aaidemic officer •t Vtn·
derbiJt University. He is in
ch11.r,c or c:,,mpus pl•nnini
and the us,c or ttthnology 10

m1intoin ..the lire of the c,im,
pus... he Aid.
.. The chaltentcs to higher
cduc,tion will become thtctts
if we don't focus on lhc:m,"
Spiocrsaid.
He cxptaintd that the in·
fonnacion •&e lS changin& the
nature or the work plGCC.
''The eroeriin, market is
for lifdong lcamine,•• hc said.
"We need to r-cft'C$h our
knowled,gc base."
Qruiam
also
Spic.er,
pro'l'OSt ror compu1in,g •t the
UniVt"rsity or Notre Dame
Hd co-dirtttor or the o,n.
mouth College Dante Project,
uprcssed ch( need for l:trgc
companies to rtt...in them•
sch•cs.. "Institutions of h:ighcr

education do noc undersuind
how to ruch the muke1." he
sawl. ..TW!nolo(y is a slgnil'i·
can1 r.ccor in re«hing sru,
denrs in 1he tradirion,t -ie
croup."
He pointed OUI shifts 1h11
have occumi( in soctt1y and
1heir signi.faantt to highc:r
ed1.1e11cion. lbc potcnli.al of
computer technology is rceote•
niud 11 • tool in che conunu·
nie11ion now in 1ar1e
comp:1n.ics and in institutions
of higher learning..
Spit.er said that more thlin
holf the people ln thtrge or
llllrte COmJNn� ltt i n 1he
nOn•tradition41 •Ce iroup. his
people from ages 18 to 22.
'"The eme,iing mark.el•

p� is quite lndqicndc�t of
ClOllcfc ,1uden1$," he said,
'' Todty'• infonn11ion tech·
nology wiU rcdc:fiM the
cxpC"riencr.
cduc,uional
Teachinc •nd k:•rnin.g should
not just focus on three
SO·minute c1as.'SC:I a �k...
lnformalion tndi1iomlly
f'rom a source 10
le.chers 10 studcn11. The
computer ind infonnation
filkd world m1m be utiliud
co bmalt down thae tr1dicion,
al dimeruions, hr uid... We
ha\·e to brini the world intO
the classroom :ind mo\'C 1hc
elluroom to the outside
world." Spiur 11.id. "'This
will ,now c:ommunic.ation on
..
a more continuotJS basis.

nows

T-SHIRTS PRINTED lot all
fl"fl>008S. Qualilyworl<lor
reasonable costs. 882�.

MIIIIM\illlM

ENERGETIC, AMBrTIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join
WNY"s fastest growir'lg hi
tech entertainment
company . Must no1 be
allergic to hard work OI
having fun. Flexible
availability and an outgoing
personality a must! career
opportunities available,
Apply In person at Lasenron
5 101 N. Balley, Amhe.-st;

-··

NATIONAL PARICS HIRING
- Positions are now
available at Natkmal Patks,
Forests & Wiadln-,..,,
Prese,ves. Exce1'9n1
�nel'its + bonusesJ Call:
1·206-971-3620 ext.
N52183.

·······················

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING H�TECH
entertainment company is
SMldng management
trainees.Must not be
alltflllcl<>haro"°"'or
having fun, Flexibla
av.-lily and an OUlgoing
f)fflOnalily a musll Co1M<
opponunlliffwilhaalatln
ranging Iran S1Sk-30k.
Apply in person at 5101 N.
Ballly,Amllersl.

.......................

..............................

CAMP COUNSELOR and activity
speciaUst day and over night
experience ri,qulred. Athletics,
aqua1ics, arts & c,atls, camp crafts,
horseback riding, Jewish cutluraJ
arts, music, nature, moun1ain blJcing.
Comfon wi1h Jewish cw.toms
essential. Cad JCC at 688-4033·1xt.

April 12, 1996

MOOEl.S NEEDED FOR
COLORS SHOW l,pril 28
and April 29 all day.
Recelve pn,IHSional colOf
by IOp 8r1isl and mote. Call
lot """" lnlotmation
1�askltw
Tricia.

Ob sure, 11

looks innOC(j!nt. But

It could be

wired.. to a no•namc company that _has no qual.ms about
ovcrchlilrglng broke college students.
So, calling card In band, you dlal

1 800 CALL ATT

and save yoursclr somc.much·needed ca.sh,
l

MIIUlillM

COMPACT DtSC$ SU9.
Ovw
C:U..nes $5.!19.
100,000 !Illes Including all
now releasesl OrigNI
artlsll, original lal>ols,
del- tactory aaalad 10
your home. Not I r«:Ord
dub, Call 692-7153,

••

Know the Code. I 800 CALL ATT. That$ Jbur »ue Orolcp.·

AT&T

Your True Choice

�ports
S�bres
unveil
new colors

April 12, 1996

LadyBengals' lacrosse team drops·
games to Gannon and Allegheny

By Muk Scheer
Reconl Sporu E,ditor

BSC scores season-high six goals in loss; Wooster, Wittenberg awa;t

Thousands of pc-oplc filled
the Mcmorill Audi10th1m
Thursd•y aAemoon, not fOf •
hockey game. bu1 fol' • jersey
unvdlin.g.
They p1clc.td tbt SUIS.
stood on the s"1ir,, and t1owd·
c:d the eis1ea., jusc 10 KC the
Sabres' new uniforms.
The Sabtea' °'1,trtiution
m.Jdc good on lhe.ir promise to
surt • new trtdition and new
im9.te in ButYalo hockey.
They dimmed the Aud
lrthis. tumed up the mus.C:,
fillt'd the Aud ice with smoke
and unlushcd the Sabres'
playcn in their new unirc,,ms.
The c,icitcd Aud crowd
eNptcd with chetrs u che
players. �rin., thrir new
unifonns sUt.mpcdcd onto the
smoh,Allcd Aud ice.
··1 think they (1bc new uni,
forms) •rt re.tlly &hup," 22·
ye.or-old Merl• Amyom: from
Lockporc said. "I think che
new uniforms might put them
on chc winninc tr,ck."
The tr1dltion1I Sabre
c:oloN, blue and gold, and the
old insignia, a cirde eontaining
crossed sabre$ above •
s1ampcdlng bufTalo, have bttn
rcplo«d. Tht new s.bre co'4>rs
arc black. red, whjtc and a.ilve-r
and now, • fflC'RKint·looking.
buffalo hc,d is che Sabre Jo,o.

By Thomu Moni,; jr.
�JNtws&Mtt

��OC:;�:s�=;��

..

v-.�""'

factd 8 ....;,h • s.abrc: through�
The Sabres or the 70s hive be·
come tht Sabra of tht 90s.
"They ma.kt them kM>k
m0tt with the nineties and •
Ihde meaner,'' 011vc Zloty, 2.5,
Crom Buffalo.Nid.
The colon a,Ml symbol of
the Sabres' put arc now relics.
111't ployers who wore: those
colon, plaf<:rs $-U,h as, Tim
Horto� Roger Croiicr and Gil·
ben Perrault, 1re di.slant
memoriea.
Some (ans at the
r
:.::!; c•not pleased wilh 1he

Ron Brown; balancing learning and
hard work Editorials page 4
Carlin at BSC; movie review
Montage pages 6-7
Lady Bengals drop 2 in softball;
Sabres get new garb Sports page 12

Despite posting • season•
high SU ioe,ts in a Iola to Gan
non Univtnity on WedMJ,
day, lhe women's }Kf'OS$C
1um lose their third and
rounh c-.mes o( the K&SOn af .
tcr being shut out by AUeghc
ny Colkt< Thul'$day.
Senior C()-Clp1atn Gali
Horesh led che Lady Bent,als'
KOring improvement by s«w•
ing both goals in the l'i.n.:t halr.
Th<: other co . ctpcain, junlor
A.nn Cbclus KOred both ol
her ,:oats in the aceond tt.lf'.
The IWO other io,als were
scored by aopbomore Heather

Towle ,nd rreshm,,n Eiken
Schubert, boch in chc lint
holf.
111c: Lady Bengal ,o,lies'
m1de 20Nvea out of 36 a.bots.
fmhm.an Stacey Gut.hrit had
17 wvc:s and 13 go.ls .gainst.,
while freshman Je n
· nifcr
Mitd)c.11 hid three sav� and
chrcc goals 9'1hu1.
" We did rally well," head
eoec.h Pam Riehl NMI, "We
had 26 ·s.oocs and they o.nly
had l O mOfc shott, they just
had more goals.. We also hid
1he l'irst COIL
"'Ou.r ddtnse i» pbyin,g
well. Our mtdftdd and offense
needs · to Step Up their play
even thou&h we havm•t con-

ing to fiturc: out positioru.. In,
«ntnttd on ofTt� yet.. .
A,.ins.t Alltpeny, the juric:s have bun ,nd so ic's
women had only five shots hard ror the Ciril to adjust to
and (Keel 23. Guthrie had s:i.x: new positions. We can poUn·
s,ves and ci,Pt fOl.1$ ac,.inst, tWly win in the furu� be·
wh.ik: Mitchell added SU wvc:s cal.lJC of thie experience we1e
and thtte goals against. Each j('ttinc now. ..
(olUe ployed a half.
The women's next lac:rossc
"We're just disappointed," ,:,.mes are 3 p.m. Saturday
said Riehl. "lt was winnable •ia.iftlt Wooster Colltgt and
btt.au.$e !hey Wt:te: I.he taaic:at 2:30 p.m. Sun4-.y -,..inst Wit
team, yeL Allegheny played tenbut University. Boch
like a compkteoly different ,.._mea arc at
CoDegt or
team."
Wooe:ter in Ohio.
"We had way too ma.ny
"Wooe:tcr and Wittcnbert
turnovers,'' usistant c:oacll C.f.n both be compared to Gan•
Andrea Non.on said. '"The non," Riehl wid. "'Thtir abili·
turnovers put us in• Nd posi· ty to run plays is e.x:cellent. lf
tion.
we ptay to their level • win is
'"The v.'Omcn are still try· possible.·•

n.e

lopfu,i 111trocl1u,, t/11 1110,f clu,111<1 ol/1,
111 !hi 111,ro,11 o/ ft ,t JH• fl

Take Kaplan and get
a higher score

Morr.::=�.������··

� c-....,. 91ar11nti NOn, call tocMr to .ntoUI

KAPLAN

.....
Ron 8raymiUer, 36, a Bu.ff'• ·
lo re&:ident, uid he has been a
Sabres' fen sin(� the French
Conntttion days. He said the
new uniforms 1oully dis
rq,rcled the S.brts pas1; a put
that he said filled him with
fond memories of great Sabre
pla�rs.
"'I chinl. chey s.hould hlw
ustd 1hc blue and gold and
dressed 1hem up :a bit," Bray
miller uid. ''TilCy jus1 elimi,
m11tcd ii and it strikes me :is a.
Find
whet Kaplan atudenta
loss. I am offended. ltju.st isn'1
Buffalo."
leam to
h/tll»r-1
Oanielk Ceulrio,· •
� a he 80-mk!IU daaa:
19•yc.r-old Sabre ran ,peed.
"'The old ohirorms wert (lauy
and tradilionaJ," Caurio Nici,
"Thut arc cool, but I would
rather a« tht old onts, I like April 15th - 21st le Free Class Week at Kaptanl
1he traditional bl� and ,old."
• C.U. 100AY 11) RESEJWE YOUR SEATIN GtASSI
Jonathan Wowrowski, •
22-yur-old Buffalo State CoJ .
kie student from Lancuter,
gave • ruction th1t Sabre rans
on both sides 'WOUid prolNibly
•,:rec with. "lf it helps them
(the Sabres) tet over .500,"
Wawrowsld uid, .. ,hen it will
be worth iL"

.,.,,....-.....=�·
out

1191 •
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The Colkgc: Senate ap.°
pro\'ed 11: proposol Friday
ttt0mmendin.g dut dTectivt:
(111 1996, transJet students
coming to Du.fro.lo S1111tc eo,.
kg:c with an AMociate i n Arts
or A14oci.ate in Science degree
have their c.encral educa.rion
�uin:mcn1 at 8SC waived.
According •o a repo,t pre•
pared by tht commin«.
Fredonia. Rnxkporc. Cort,
land, OneonUi, New Paltt,
Pot.sd:lm 2nd Oswego roll�cs
already h.lve simll11r policies.
..We are the l.utsc,hool that
d<>dn·c have 11: policy co do
1htS in the SUNY S)�tem,"
Stlid Fred Aoss. c.h11ir of 1hc
instruction and ttSe.arch com
miuce, which introcluotd 1hc

proposal.
8SC students ttport
dilf.c:ully �ICrinC (Of Orts
•Dd hum.anitia core courses
due to limited spa(c in these
courses. the ttJ)011 said. TI,c
propo$1t.l would reduce the
n«d ror 642 additional SC'ltts
ror cocc. arts c.lasscs.
Cradualion requi.remc.nts
other than the gtnmil ed\KI·
lion requirement would s1ill
ha\• c: to be met, including 45
ttedil.sorupprr level work.32
BSC fCSidcncy tttdits. and
tk>l»l 11nd dh�rsity crtdirs.
Some 1C"n111tors \'Okcd con
cerns that the propos3I ttllttt•
ed a decline in IICltdemie
sr11nd11:rds 111 B.SC.
"I worry about lhc erosion
or sc.and111rds," M:na1e vkc
chairman, Jim Cruncbllum
Mid.

From II sample o( 224
transre-rstudents withA.A. or
A.S. dc:pces from (1111 199S,
9 1 students had ttkcn no ,ore
ans courses eq,uivatcn1 to 8SC
rcquittmcncs. 84 had Clllkcn
no applied science and ttth•
nology courses. and 40 had
token no humanities courscs,
according to the c:ommiuec·s
ttporc.
The pro�J pas.std with
14 votes in suppo,n or the
mcasure, li\·e voe.cs aga-inst
11:nd three llhsttruions.
Also 11.1 1he meeting Friday,
the 5en111c unanimously
passed a proposal rtcom•
mending tha1 the number or
special considc.-.1ion t ludtnts
be increased by 60 for (alJ
1996 admis.sions.
Stt Senate 1>3gie S

'DESPITE POPULAR DEMAND'
ror
Area.a-�.
wonu

Campus construction projec.ts slated for summer 1996

������ �-�-=-==��-=·-�-�-�-=���� SUSHI
1•1H-IAP•TEIT.

Transfer students with associate degrees may be exempt

B y Mal'J' Paset.lt
lknpl News Snv{,:c

Comcd.ian Gco'1C CU'lln pnfO.a
crowd ot NTeral tlloaaand ia Ille BSC Sporta
Carlin abced. old faToritet
(naeh u tbe MW'ftll
.700 caa't qy on
tdevlaion) with material f'roa hit latest cable
tele'rition. specuJ. Damis Blair ·c,pmed.
MORE ON PAGE 8. 'nt1UCOID1$conk,.._

money back!*

...or your

BSC Senate votes to waive
GEE requirement for some

A $3.6 miUion project to rtnovatc the Moore
Complex, which wi.lJ conJis1 of apanmenr•o,le liv
ing $pace. higbliC}lcs • 11st o( planned c:onstNCrion
activities at Buffalo State CoJltte.
..The' MOOfe Comp)u conmucrion is scheduled
to �in lhis summer 11.od wiD likcly be completed (or
the Fall or 1997 scmes1er:• H,I Payne, vice pruident
of studen1 ,tr,irt Slid.
Director of physical plane. Gary Kent. also has a
list or construc:cion proj«u for the 1prifti1 semester.
"We are loot.in.g to install the oriiinal eonc:rtte
pane.ms in rront of the. library ,rter graduation,"
Kent said of • project which origin.atty storted as a
WIier line break in the Lue
and was dcta_ycd due
to winier condit)Ol'l$. '"\Ve haYC' been r«civin.g bids
to finish 1hat pro.jttt up... he sa.i said.
A suiN'ay on the- 10U1h side or the student unfon
his •Ito bttn a Jor,g i-ime problitm, Kent said.
''The s.t1irwdl hu bttn a problem for-yetirs and
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open, Otting said.
Otrtcla.la who art in elurg,e with the grounds at
Northamericart Park (home o( lhe Buff'alo Bisons)
have" also consulted with Kent conce:ming a I!'°"
posed.new drainage syscem at Coyer F'11tkl wtikh
would possibly stan this summer.

.:����=-=t�=��� 1:

r11t��
is c:c:nai.nly needed.
"'The real dirr.ni11y baa bttn with bte seQOn
fOOtb.111. rr w e ,cc a period of rain, the field brc:omcs
virtually ruined.,'' $11id Ha.rt:rick, who Slid a rootba.11
game M d to be pb� at the University ac Buffalo
due 10 poor flcld conditions.
The $OCCeJ and womcn·s bl:t0$$C teams att cur·
rtntly noc usi� Co)�r Field i)('QUSC'or 1he poor fldd
conditions., Hartrick s,id.
Other proposed proj«ts this summer include the
rq>air or ttpbeemcnt ol roof's on Ketchum., &con
al)d Rockv.�ll Ko.lls and 1he eGmi�tion or po-wd·
O\'cr medians on Rodi:well ROid in favor or trees
'
and flo·wers.

USG candidates lack competition in upcoming election

8y John Maloney
&:nt,,t Nr-ws Sr�

------- ISf«ttJ -----:

:

bceaust of �eady decc.riOT11cion WC' have had 10 bar,
nc:ode it. But we ha� rcplaocd the old step$ with
nt"w wpa ,nd now we a.re: w.iling on the handrails
..
to that they can be installed, he saiid.
� Moore apanmc.nt complex will have 63, onc
tc>fout bedroom units, whiith include 24 townhouse
units and 29 flats. r0r , toc•I or JSS bedrooms.
''"The •\·cnte unit ttntal ia scheduled 10 be $600
per month •nd 1h11 would indude fumishin.gs •nd
utilities.., Payne said.
Payne said priori1y will be given to srudcnts with
r,mmcs.
"A commitment to year-round enrollment may
also be a faecor,'' t�e Aid.
throu,h the New York
Stai°? �::,.
ARA.MARK Genttal M111na.ger John Dering has
been notified ofan 4Sbcstos abcnemcni pro;ec. which
will affect 1hc food service opentions in the s1\Ukn1
union owr the summer.
'
}-lopcf-ully. it w;njust effect our venues for 1hrtt
to four wu.ks, but as one closes the-rt will be othc-rs

I

:

_ I
O I

With compaignin,g wt to begin today 1111 1:30 p•.m,.
1hc United Students' CO\·emm�I cltttions .tppcor
10 be.It the eomp«ition of 1111:St year's elections.
Only one party and $he indtptndenu 11� ol 'rereJ
in 1his- )'C�r·s elections. � year chc're WttC' 1v.'O
tickets iuid SC:\'ffllll indc-pmdeni candidates.
William Maloney will be nmning u.ooppc:15cd for
USG pre$ident as btad of 1ht "Swcknta first" pany.
Maloney, currcntly vice president or •c.demics. waa
ekicted to that posllion with eight \' Olts as an in,
dependent write-in.
Thc_other two txecurivc posts are olftrint Siu•

cknl$ a choi«. Gnba.m Wilker, an ind ependent
will (a« O.,ni,el V(lasquex o( Students Fint in the
Exttuth� Vice President's nltt..
lrKurnbent Treasuttr Brettj°'1(nsen will f.ac:ie :a
chaJl.tnge rrom indc-pcndem candidate Chris Milton.
(o �uttr of 1he Mriean• American Scudems.'
OrtanWltion.
Only one o( the administnnh•e \•i,ce prcaidm1ia.l
re(($ off'et competition as in,"Cl Stone . Student First,
(«tS Tunish• Walker. an independen1 tor vic:e
pra;idcnt of eommunhy rct.nons. Julie Dail. ac,.
dcmiC$. 6nmdc Hunt, stuckrt1 life andJe<fKing.ath·
letica,,. ott all runni"' unopposed on the Students
Fi111 ticket.
Thttt indq>cndenc, 11.nd 30 Students First c:andi ,

d111C$ arc: vying for the 30 s.pors in the USG �natt..
The 12 C1ndtd111tes. for the Col� Sc:iure a.re: also.
in tfl'ec1 running unopposed -s there arc: 12 spots to
be Ii.tied. Only twO st'ldents att competing ror the
1hrtt •�C'lllay.5:tudcm Assocbrion board.
In the Col� Council .-.«. incumbent a&akc
Walker (9CC$ a chltltngc ftom Eric Cudttk, USC
� Group din:ctor or operations..
Maloney, Cudeck, Blake Wll�er.
111nd Kathlttn
:
Bou1hilliiet, c.urnnc vice praidcnt ro.. atudent lire
•� COfflJl("ti.ng (Of rwo spocs in the Scucknt Asscm,
bl)'.
Thrtt aincHdlt.c:s are" ninning
four Spot$ on
the lntcrwlltgi..ate AthkciC$ Board. with the spot for
(cm.ale CQ1Dpcri10r unc»ntestcd.

ror
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Tai Chi part of international week
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Palfe

(HI tftbn of thnc t'Oollllht�S if
you live out of101,1.•n,
AU who arc inln�cd to con·
lact Kate WatJ 111 $18-4&1:S In
Srudcnt Union Room ,WO.

A,.pan(,11k ,(Sth-11indurin11;
h11crn,1,oo.t.l Aw,r� Wed:.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Service at BSC

• 11w Afriai111 Americ.n
S1udm1 Orf,1.nlution ii
holding ofrK"et nomi1U11ion� ••
lkt1.J'1 l'.1use on ThuDCS,,y in
Stulkn1 Union Room 419, All
1io,;i1lons 11� .,-,ibblc. For •ore
inr,wm1 11ion. co.II 8i8,.5030 or
:,.lop by C.Mott)' llall IU.
• The ln1c�tional SCudenc
Orp111iutkm preu-,u� the
annual "hUc.mado-1 Fiat•..
�, 7 r,rn.. April 20 ;n l�
Stu*nt UnW,n Social ll•IL 1bc
C"\'tnt b. rrff. Fun, food ind
f'nlf't11inMCnt wlll be Pffl\'ickd.
• The next U11lted Scudcflu•
CoYcm.mc111t Sciutc fflottling ')
M"I for &30 p.m, 10CS.y lo tl11r
Student Union A.uembly H1U,
• The N� York Pv.blk
lntc.rc1t Rau.rch Groop
(NYPIRC) �·ill � holdi,,t
i
clrc1 ons for 1v.·o M:lts on jlj
bwlrd of dh«1an. l.c11cn ol
imc,n for lhc M:11ts 1auie be
�ubutiUl'il 10 1l'l! N'tPIRG ofl'ttt
in C.�o;cty 111111 by 3 p, m, April
19. f'-0-r MOrt information,
l'Olll«IJCM-ic:1Wo&(n,,mor
lknbc llcrkc>·•• S7lJ..51,._,

When yw think of &en'i« on
�Mpus? flow would )'00 ntt
kf'\'i« on c;am,puj - ,rnulnc:.
CC:Stutt or jok,? Arc V.'t gcuin,
1hc wn·kc "''C arc fN>'h'C fot?
Let me
Whit IS<> )'OI• 1hink?
.
and
. ol11CT rt'Jlrncnt11ivu of 1hc
i,.1udcn1 t!O"Yrmncnt kl'IOW your
opiniom. C:.11 81841701 or uop
by Union Koo.. 402.

Registration commenu

R<Si:.tration (or aum111tr ond
fall 1996 d.mn i, appro.ichin,
qukkly. YQUr romn.tl'ltS on ad
,•bnnc:,11 ind «"C�lnuio n (lh .J1 is
11 � 100) tonein11e to �ur,
pri,-c me, hu1 "''f nttd tO hear
mutt in put it 1,1;y a� g;,in, eo
11nithtefl i.1 Olll,
c.u lhc 1t...dw.1 g(J\'ffflfflC,,1
om«. 803-6.01, or come by 1hc
orrec-c in S1udc,1.i Unlon RO(lffl
402.
- F.djoAU
F.:u,;s,tfrt ,'kc- �iknt
Unitnl Stl«knb' Gol't'ntlffi'nr

MAKE TIDS PAGE!

Su1-h rni..mYAJcmn. in USO
lUnleit ,100) .,, 'O l'hc kffllrJ
l,y 1.l1cf."rido1)•blf(l)"°fl"-l!lk,Hk,ft,

STANDING EVENTS

• 1'hc Bpffalo St,tc Collq.c:
Go,pcl Choir will hold
1chr;n,,._.ls for :.1udcr11, and the
umpus«N11m11nity tojoi.n
S111dcn1aPcrfonnln.i h,
Rl!yd1• A. J. n Tnath
(S.P.J.R.. I.T
. .) (JVll!I 3 10 5 p.m.
nt,h �·n11.1y in Co»t-ly H•II
Kaom R-%2.

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

•..•••.....•.
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Whc.'l.htt )'OU're lfllffnlcd In M.. h)'dt,ol,ocr. Phf**. E«inomb.
Archeology. or a New /lf;c. Olctt"a ddlnltdy �hlnC heft lO
enhance.,.,.� I.be way you kdi: •1 lhcworld.
�n IAVolc dn.,... upon hlll'tn� ynn oltnqulry lnlo top1ai
tndud&I\&: Awonomy and the Hew ICC• H"1"CI.Mtlm and the Spece
Af:t. . the Dra.&on' •Tndl. and w ,.iuy, modern M::heotoCY I.nod
&ndc:nt tllYMcrb ol' 'Mslcm New York.
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Editorials

April IS, 1996

What is Republicans'_reason for
shunning Ron Brown's funeral?

He represented the best in African-American manhood
Uni wc:ck wt� a
IIOl'Rbrr period in 111tlion111I polhi• ponro1yal of cht V.H.4 '"qjori'y of bbc• •n in AIMrica1
al dttlts witll the (uncnlJ. of 1hirty-1hrtt .. _.. So. k WI& '* tin� in dw m.iiftllljmtitt •y,,k'a, no.
Qt.Un.."' i-n 1hr: •-* of tha.,y Rodham Chmon. he ...s r'IOI lnvch'td •ith drUC"· no. hc was not 1111' abscnc
.."'hfM< li,'t'S wne t1c,·01(d u, ,pre.1dln• pcao: •nd ,,.,�,. and no. he WIIS not •11 Affirm111i\-e,;\ction hirC',
"'°""'" w,b,, .s Xwiftc: Mfu,-, N.arionll Assodadon r«
p,�(11.·ricy •rou,MI th..- •<arid...
\'("r)'

ftuti•

11w pim.r� •"'Cit vMd mminclrn. ol hoow
lik
C'.an bf: � nl CommcR"C' S«ttuu·y M.Oft Rr�n·•
1nu�111chiol..J 111\'itc, 1ht1 e,uour.tite lru\�linl with Urnwn
:rrrivht4 in fbC,duprd col'Tiu!" in�k'*I vi Cr.»t.'111 li«-CN•
Wna •nd dw ca,sb-t ol tkf*ft � u1" by a� to
1M ttn1,ui1C' at Arlincion N1t1.Cm,l'I C('mC'"ltf)'. o.-n,fkd
11:,cl f1C'J1rt wr�11chinf d� noc br,10 1odt.�ri� lh<' in.:,FS
1h.t1 "'ill llit rt<hcd in thr •i-h al •illioiM Cor �nmu.cMW
lo� - • I, John·Jnh.. s.aluh"- the �-,dnip('d C'�
(l{JI�. \'n. i1 •PflC'•rtd •• •hough mt•mllC'o. v( ll1t' Kc11ub·
IM'an 1�u1y. ""'IIC'Cblly ih k:iJ.n�hip. Wtl<' ohbvious io the
._ vi w. .uny pr«MlbW.. 9ivcs.. not to _.....,.. a C.Wwc

"'"""""'

I dn�t.1111Cd • JK'"611,II intC'ft'\I ln thc .,..,,.-dy �IIM'
cl�: m1,b or Ilk• -r..a:t jct .:,uhick Duhc�nik. CrClil1Q.
l1Mfll*J•vtt1111...11,�r·,.. t-A(ric'll•AMC'T'ia•co-111UnMy•5. bbl rok _...,,, In • pc-nod w'herc non·
('IUt•r111inC'r or uon•.1chlt'1c role' models 1uc l.1mc11utbly
r.trc, Brown·� ai(t' (pi101111iud how bbd. AnMTlam cu
� � htthc-no ... rachc-11 in sp:t� ol oblutb.
More' i111pon.11uly, ht rt'llfcst'mcd 1h(- �I in Arrk11n
Amt•rk.111 monhood - • rnpm,tblc fa1hcr, 1t,,•i111 hus
�nd. l'lf'O"idn •NI art ..,.,,._,...ion to Amerio'• )'OIH,c pro,
pk ol .ti ,__ •ad nhn.JC' llriacllf'OUftCk. In hll dtlllkl ol
,•irhK' CX'is:1td C'.'hitraC'.'ltr, hooc,;cy, toy.1lt)', ronftcknce.
con1pcccPCe 11.c.l rcsilic1t«',
Mlpr. l..bac qu1litiu c.x,Jain why DO one wichla 1hr
R�.H bd,mhip in CofC,nt •Ucndrd hiJ (1,1MtlJ?
Surt>, 1hc yw:1<10,.br ofT,cMII cot• a1ndid.1te (o, prncldcnt
offered his �ncn w the f•m•I)' (kt ut hopt th11 •t it
•i11Nff• dw 'fftM'f ol tM homic 61 si.mit..rly.)
tto.'C'¥Cf. on,c •w1,'01.11d lu.c' 10 1hin1t 1hll1 in htl c:ipacil)' as
die m"1oricy "kid« ·• in tht Stnaft, Robert Dok woukl
r«I obl�ttd 10 •rtend the- fu nc,i,I ol .1 c.b,nrt-kwl offi.

-

\Ya. i1 bC'C,u� B�·n'• lire «>Rlradic.ct'd chedcm•"'Cic

dw Ad't11111ff9fflt qfColoffd l'e,,opk heal .aid M • triblllt
:
IIC'was in,
10 1he li-(c of thi$ g,,·.11 American. TII.. MAN:
1cllilt('n1, :11t1biliw"- drin:· n .:ind moM ol•ll 11 ,�ionary. �k
MW a (utllf'C" •'heff bbcb •Wld bt rrpttWNai 9' thf 1IOp
l• all Wlllb "' Ii((', ... JllfU,n,dC'ncc". politics •nd ttlnl•
m,·rtc, 10 nam1; 11 (ew.
I muddtr •�• think 1tt;a1 the cunspic:wu" al»rn« w.H a
Qlit o( ,ow
ol Jalrtnn., It is not • ..cc.ttl
that u,... &O'lll"fl', k*1Shif' of cht- l)r��,k Nation•I
Commilltt, the 1A'n1l1trulit l'..r�y WU'\ 111Jlic co c11pturc di,c
Whtie: Uou'lt 11(tC'r • tWf'IW-)C'U aMntt. M.1"1 in tht
RcpllMi,ta• hny bb_.. lkO"I' " for thC'I, ddat. I low dsor
('C,m one (',.plain the 1M•(a-11.-d .1111.·mpl, by IIM' ftC'1,uhl'tffn•
(0111 mlltd Coflfrt-SS. IO clis1na111 le tlw l.kp.,rlmC'nl or COin,
•rcC'? \Vc-rC' i1 nut (or 1he IG«rfal attd df«1iw k.acln·
'-�P ot tt,o.; n. 1ht r.ncn1 al 1lw: l)qlln.,.,u of
C<it"mttee wo111d h.t\'f «>me kmC bc.-(urt chat u( lb d1«'C ·
w, (the irol'ly olic •II ls that llfown rough, 10 :s:1,·r o11, UCtn.
t)' tb ,d,itN:tdy lillnl Iii•)

.,."PC' ••

•hu:��-::C �-:.,t��"!:,::,;:r:,�t'v�=;

Co,11111cttc. Hut o,i,c 1hin,: is for sure, U,O'll,;. )iV(d his llft
wich a � (or •hic'mll cht 11Mirhitv.WC.. lk � llw
pohtal ,-me likt • C"OmUfflnlllt' polHi('Mn ,;t.o.1ld pl:ty i1,
snd he �-on mC 'l'IMI-:!
To lhC' Rtpub&ian � of CO.Ctfla.. I nit 1haic you
-.,,rt: � Iii and
IO rapu"I Bn'M-n b al lhe ,ood
ht did fot 1ht: poli1k.tl ,,stem considcm1 by m11Q' 10 be
1he best in 11,,r world. lie eamcd rqpc(t •• your �""°'· but
-ott imponandy, IN: dactwl rcsp«I (or his �.
1ion. 10 the life ol Am,frQ •ncl the WO(td.

""*"

..........,,,_.,.......,.,..
Ron Scew•n, Pli.D,

�nmn,t of�. &tralo.Sute Colkte

Some professors are more effective
than others when it comes to teaching
nwouth, 0111 my yun � tehooll.�e it hM always ttf\lCk
.w a lNurTe 1h11 two tdChen couW led dw uan Nmc
<DUrM", one brine ve ry dlrr;wh ind the ocher mort ciom,
prd�mible. 111is is proof ch:11 lhe h�lruttor°s s.1yle and
r.ys,tc111 ofcathi"' • •"CU u c,IICl,f\C isjuM • •ut� 1 C.C
t« • Che IUllerill itsdf' wicb """' 10 how ttudc-ntt per•
ro,m.
I Chink tbllt 50lllt prof'tu0D ftl 10 eau,)\t Up in m1kinC
thdr coe1,so CMllmei,._ bl •• d'l'on eo •YOW the "lf'M
ol 1hrir counc btinc labc:W • a.Ice COYf'Jt. ,... , tM'y miss
the uldm11t p11rposc. And tha1 i5 h1ving 1hc ,tudenl ko rn
the m1krial.
Othtrs aay noc: haw loa.nd •• dfttrivt ll)'lt ol �
inc,.
A 11yle o( tnehin, 1h11 ma11y pro(ca,o.,, could
model offer i1 1hc onc w,rd by Or. Monrw f,1) rdh.r1t In"'his
HIS 341 d.1st., "'AfritM A-«iana •nd Civil RiCN'w
the � in
To bridl)' u;pbio In •JW& he
the tut boouHd c.aJta ouc wh11 he r«lt tobc the m.;o,
poi1111. In 1bc ,-ylllb\u IJ •n ave.r,,c of 18 qY«1iont rroi:n
C".ac.h chapw, £\'cTy wulL he ci'td thc dMt • qui1°'\rwo-quarioM frOM fflC' t)'ILll:las' ,...a.It: 11 � tMt
hlW" b«n usitned in the rhac �·"k'• rudinf. 11\C Irick is
1hat the s;1udc,u has no teka wt..c qum.ont rrocn the 1ylb·
bid Dr. FonlM• will Mil. fof'c:if!I& the lhllk1M to bow 1hc
•••-en to• 18 quatioM. thul Kquirint cht Muck n1
rclkl the wholti (hapter.
Not only doc, it P� •� studC"nt •n inccntiw t0 kttp
up on chc rudinC. it p,w ,.f"POK eo the ttadiftC ft oppowd IO jYM rudinc • loc of""'f0fm11k>n chat k not
rc&b1crin.(i1"1fW•Y· SonlC! l)('Ol>lci �•ch 01110 thin,s quldt·
e, thin othrn and wo,\h!C )"OUr but off don not
ltt • jOod ... I ... ,T '-'al ., dlopi ...,. rinia •ncl
onl;r reffived Ca. This daf.S. howcver,climln111n1h111 kind
o( p,obkm. I( you ore will il.g to work ti.rd ind do -.II the
rttdi... (ud k 1$ a lot of rudinc), )'OW ...;u l"<UJ'l't the
c,.dc and rt•, wry rali,. You � out whit 1" pu,1 In,
..�rom a 11uden1'5 polnl of view, we .,c tc:•�nUy more
motivated lO It.am mbft about • pankular lllbjr.,ct when
•-c atedoini,wd i n i t 0 f 1« tbtpownl.i91todo Vtt7 "'dl.
as opposed 10 tryint to nuk the bat out of111 •lrud)' l»d
si.tuacion. M "udtnr,. w� can dci,'tlop • r«tinl or hope-

"*
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Mort,u<t CoC),lan
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Scott T. Shepherd
Muk Sc:hcer
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Chip O'Brien
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Kon•tc Ulat
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Public Safety may soon be police officers
fty Crt1 Swttt
&npl Ne.,., Stt'ritt
The Su1e Un1vtnity of
N�· York cicn1r•I olficicn
ha""' wt vp • COMalitltt to
look into the 'bcn<tits o( up,
ftoding lhe Pubfk: S.kty
ol'r1itcrs fro.. � olfieltn 10
po6c< ..........
ln1crim DirtttClf or P\lblic

8y r..a.-'" Bic:kdJ
llNV,)I Nt"M'I Scnitt

COPY EDITOR •
Robyn O. Ad.mcc

So mouy sour«'l. to fiolc
,1-c. Sc.t.mts «Mnc tt:Sealth
11.no.• chcre •re mi.HIOl'IS o( nr•
clcln, joumats 11nd books.
The- c.1u1:1c,.;.cc p,n is lia4inc the •ieht ones.
Buder l.l"bniry w,11 be orrtr·
In, 11 new 1hru-crcdit Qllunc
1his (.1U ealtd Adnattd
library ltaarc:h Mr1hocb..
Rc(trec.re 1ibr1ri11ns Al Kins
•nd Donna OllvWon' 'MIi
kxh dw C'Ollrw on �
•nd Thun,clays '""" 1:40 10
:t:.SS p.m.

StafE·11«-c-. ·
Sh.Jnnorr M ll.1kk • IJnK"r P.
l,11«a • l':mlJ',1� • M,1rry
Sd,krs,rin • M.arir S.,,.,,-.uli •
l(J-.0 T.11,ul,1 • l'Nct ll. 11'.aA.n
• Tl.lffl W.irm

Photograohers • -..
Antdr •)c1fff.Y1>idhur

Cartoonists & Artisu •

Business Office

S0Jc1y II Uufralo S1•1ci ec,a.
'*- JoK c
..,p1xu. uw up
cnd•nc afC1)' ofrtecr ...CUI Js
a lcn,th.,y pnxft,$1nd it would
«quire ltgi5&aclon at tht state
Ind to
c.hr:

. ... ·�t

"I f«I �')' •1roncly 1b111 it
•� doa loc (CM" u:s.,.. C.•�
bcn ,aW. -we arc U.n.kod .,,.,;th
ptKe orrftr )l#Cus.°'

C.mpbcll uid in order ro,
I hblic $1(ny oft"IICCT IO Clff1
I fire •rw1, Ibey ..1,1,jl ti™ 4Jb.
to1n • l)Urol pcmtlt on there
own. Tbc DSC Public Sarct)'
Orp,an..mc docs
i:tsa,ci
_
l\lblic Sorce)' e1n not rc,1 .
low .n in,·tstipck)n off c.•·
pin Nhrf, I(•• of'l"ur lc:rtft
c.•pu:s. 1hcy «I •s priv•te
ciilii.cns, noc lawcn(orc,rmt111.

. ...

'*

"I (eel INC i( 'WC' WC«"
c,.nwd hall po,t.u, � it
•-ould enhance our im.....
CAmpbrll said.
One Mudcnl •CReL
.., •"OUld ddinudy Mi,�
more ttipccl (or Che l'ubRc:
S..fr1y offittn," O:wld Carl,
junior •nd IOli\'ff raicknt.
Aid. "I fttl lflc.)' CIIUld do
1hcir jollil. mo� crrccthcty i(
Lhty �·ere police offictn...

New library course touts research methods

PHOT'OCiRAPIIY SDrTOR •
Scott lJttpflffl

BUSINESS A C1..AS$lf1EDS •
Naldie R•m•d•n

Polle S

"'f°' a blf. 1i1111t, "'"C ha,>t
w1n1cd an uppcr�k\-w:I cou
1h:1:t l\ MOtt in.dcp1h. one 11\:11
in'l'Otvfl IK'I juw Ml'Cha 1.ua,.
h"!C Str�I�..
:ict�
The counc is tur,t:tnl ro
juniion •• Mftion. �ly
chow who WII ht •Uc-ndin,.
gntdu.11e school Of r-n1ulnC: .1
job tlwlc rcquiro ruc.rch. Stu
.i..,,. will "'11• 1,y ml<winc
the b,PCI 1.nd chc-n learn how
10 apply �rilk•I 1hl11kln, in
thcir ronrch.
Dlarin, tlw COUl'k. �tS
win put 1oc,rchcr • Plthtinkr.
which is • compibtlOo or the

rit'ss

t)C

bt'II -.rca ror a "1bjttt. in
ptOpkt M:id radlO w.11 dk.
dudin,g inck.ra., book.a. •nd When v*O!I c.me. prop�
s:tid IIKMC'S •'OUId d.t. NOlflo'
wtb .i.i.tt,..
Rlca ...t Do- bo<h lhc:y • Iii� kltdhc:r- h wit be
� the Wor\d WIik Wd, ii. the NfflC W,1h lfflry look."'
Rt61 •nd 0;1vidol'f aoid
growinc .. fin incrtdlble rote.
"We w•nt 10 •void lnltr• they � -thc new lilnry
... -...· 0o- -. daswooaa,. bc'lftC. buiJt 11d 1t.;,
'"1bttt •re �m lots or imp(lf· 1hlrd floor. wm be av1Uablc
u11u chine, co k1rn rrom01her by O.tobe,.
"'This· wi.l Ott studmcs
tOUrttt,. C::.udon i, ,OOCS. ¥ou
Mil hive IO t.Tlhlelt •ff mott Mncb-on cxpmmec...
,hes. You can"t bdtCVC n·cry• Rim "Ml. ..Whik i-tuden1s
work on bb uc-rci.,a •• their
chlng you rtH."
Rica pmlic:o, the Intcmr1 own Wf'91ull W'f'II bc _.., to
wil ftOI obloirc ochd P'f'C' lhml indi\id:1.111 n
sisl•PCC". ..
rae,rch tools.
'"When celcvisSon CUIC',

Just
Released!
lltE 

�,,,�

,,\.L£�

• Lff/k A. K«

Ben/tu News &rvice
Bi1hop Htul 3S
878-4061
• B,trhlir., matkbum • t..ur.:rt
Bk.kcki • M•Uhcw Couru •
Uwn11tt K.auMCll • ,._. Ktflr •
C?,ttyl Korn •john M,Jonry •
n,omas Mom's jr. • J.l•ry Pasci.lk
• Cllristian .H:tJDSCn • Cotrilnn
SdHtkr • Grrt S•fft • Jnn,iftt
Woulli.1k

Se.nior Benpl News

• john A� • Anthoru'
Jlat1oloru • £ddk o.,v •
Michtlk Dolt/lt#r • Ktirh
Gibbons • ll•n.lt CLJdkowski •
SIYMOII Haict • Bruer F. L.ucu
• M1rt Scbc'w • Stoff T.
Shq,Mrd • llt•tht.r Sind�jr •
J<.,'04to r.,..a, • httt M. W•lltt

TH£

RECORD

.,_nt

l,t�'incss whtn we a,e eomt.tndy bcinf handtd b,c:lc Cs.
Ol 1:nd r.... A wrb1s
wW ntYff kt tht opporbl.fti,
'>' todo wcl ie • daM iJick, •ncl who bnctt to proYidt tMt
opportunity 1Mn the pro(�.ol'?
fn I altwlion like this both 11udcnt, as wdl If pro(a.
ton bmc(,c. The ..lllllffll hi� thr: °"°""MY IO do wd
•ncl 1ht prc,Cc:uor ii l)fOCIIK'i,C "·c:l•infomted students on
wh,tcv,cr the subj«:1 mottcr m•y bC'.
Whtn pro(C'SIOn poa. up their c:,lldcs at the eftd ol •
� _, tlN;IIC l«ie1 acc:unly nu;lllhtn •n: (�-at
by a c:om.iMcn.1 p111crn of FA ind Or.. 1hcn I quctdon who
1, (ailint • . lhe ,:iudents or 1he pro(CMOf? Jutt btt.a11M
..-c:body ii �ry lu,owltdfc•blc ln whacnn tlwu 6dd
..., be. tJ1at doc511'1 _. Wt Owy know bow to� it.
Those are two difrcmu 1hin,S 111 IOfclhcr.
"In 1athlnt,ou're runsundy 1ryin, 1o r.,1.ucou1 w•}'I
eo ptOrid,t •nan1:•wu for Mvcknu 111> lam IDl,llllt 1he ...
;ret )"OU •re tcachtn,. ·- MOit people' nttd inccntivu 10 do
thin,. tc)mc more 1h11n othtfl," Or. 1-'orJham aa1d.
· ·1 upcrilDffltnl onr the )'PD v.-M.h • lot vi difl"cnnt
tltinct,. ScMac: "A'Ol"kd •nd,- didn"t WOB.. I b'W 1lmt 10
COMC" up with lhe mo5C dTtttivc Wlf 10 l,t'I ptot>le 10 IC'1m,
•nd ii 1w '*" trial ,ind error over 1he ye.af'I,," he Slid.
.
Or. .. ordham •llo uid hit lbldcnu ,rnt'nlty do 'tf'1')'
•'C'.'I. lttninc • lot and ..inin,: ifHffftl in the JUtcriaL
-This 1tyk hn wmhd wen for me. Mo.I 1,;rudcnu,
when they conic co d1ss.1tlrtady know wha.1 1 am c.allc.i-"•
.aio.1 1.nd 1tyf, 1Jw birsic' pl.lrpOIC. Tlwy a.re lnmillC,. - 1
•• al•·•yt hippy ••hC'n 1tiey arc 1ntcruud In 'l\'NIC I
------··----..---·-·-··----..
· --.
Ko,Nff ui.s & '1lw ltffl'nl\ atifWWt � n1,w.

109 CuKt,. Kell
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222
:
•
:
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Professor briefs
Chinese official

Why tlttck God? He mty be as miserable as we are.
- En1c Sttie (1866-192S)
.

Carlin gives BSC more than
usual seven dirty worcls

By Chip O'Brien
Mont.gc Editor

I

i

J
Mr. Ocorgc Carlin passed �
th,ou,g.h the loins the new ind
improved Sporc.s Compk,x on
Thursday. He was dresfed in
black wi1h his hair slfoktd btck 8
and he la.shod oul at us wiih , =
k or the humorous
;::�,::�
Runnint up 10 the sugc with,
youth(ul tn«t)', 1hc Sttming.Jy
no1,so,u1ll Carlin suu1C'd right
oil "''irh some shtid, ckaling
with "Choic<'" (aborrion issues)
incl J:a\·t the crowd• vinud
: :11r·
scnal of hi$ wdl,1hough1,ou1
id�·..is ind outlooks nbout the
01hcr �de or 1hinp.
II was h:ird lo hc.ir him
sometimes, but J don·, know ir
it \'>;:IS b«uu5e o(bryn.gicis or ir
it was :t sound problem. I found
mySC"l( scruggling 10 hear cincc
100 often ond I undoubtNlly
misstd a good line or two, Sonte
due lo 1he abundance or l11up,
tcr, bur to ri.gure cNICs gonna
hopf)C'n all)"Way. (TI1ough if he
did howc a vocal problem, it
would hive bcc.n nice of him to •
h,wr Aid so. Cigor<ttc:t:?)
i
Anyhow, Culin is one of the 1!I
pr..-mier veterans or stand·up .11

87 Chit> O'Brien
Moqf:a#Editor

..��:.:==�:,
,a- °!�:r.!:�·

!

he

("Like • Rollu>C Sccae," •AU
emllea utllof ol
. Along the W•tdi Towu ," etc..), 'The mao whai towed
with the Dad, pl.,..i with the Bond ond .cllo$! hio
name: rrom RobertZimmmunn. b the pfctu.rr:iQy
......, nc,y(/ u.-. com1nc Mo111, praegu,1 i., ....

!�ck���n:d:...�'"'!:'t..5:,;,�

e

that?('l\lrdvebuclcs!. wbkb b •,re.t deal ainoethe
Toronto Dylan show COltl$50pa-pmon.) ,.
S.U.B. "heavy" 0... McCcrtey oays bn lhriDed co
bring in somebody of Oyt..n's ttatu.re 10 pl,y bcri. "'lt't
difficult to find .ccs who wiJ1 do 4,()()C)«at am1a, buc
in 1his CQe, Dylan has wanted to do a� cour. I
, 1hink he's looking 10 And •you.n.ger audiCl'loc, reach our
to IOfflC new pcoplci."" MCC:.nhy aid.
Why Bob Oybn? Why now? Do these questions
come to mind? Well, Dave was quidc: to point our 1h11
•·0y1a.n rttc.hts • wide tuditn«, young. old and in
bctwccn. lllcre'a also a rtcniitin,: fi,c1or, 1his show will
bring i.n people who might otherwise not come 10 our
campus.•·
.
Oyl:m recently put out an "Unph.1U,cd. CD that hos
tteeh· cd raves. Bui we got Ji_im coming hcTc. •nd il's •
onc,c,.in-11-U£c1.l.mt cbtn« to ace a k:geodary perform«.
"ll't the biCgot &how eftr to come he¢. Sm.ashing
Pumpki.na was o( similu caliber, but Bob 0,lln is ,
whol• othtt �I ol"-,• McCcrtl,y uid.
The show i&upec::ted toltO out,. wmda mctins gc1
yourlickecltb.ia week.AhDiOeMun. formerly' o( the
band 1'111\iielday (they htd a bit with tbe ton, .. VoiCC&
C.ny•),will .,,...the.-.
ntteu wiD ti,: availlble co studmu � for $12
� c«.b witb m. Sttaacaf tickets itre� rialllbk a1 the
Smdt:nt Uaioa ticket office. BSCucakJ' andauff can
blqclclu:CoowtioCThundoy for$17.-, 'f"odo,,s
will., oou1eiolhe..-pul,llcl'rid07(uo$11J.
'l1cketlMOwillbelddat theR.octweUHall bo.11 otr.oe.

�c:;�;:'!:'�to� =-1� e

c:.�cd���;s\!!!drt�:� I': l

good an.oum ol thie material •I· S
,e.2dy. lie cvcn confesstd 1htt1 8
1he fir..1 hltf.tiour w•s right oul :J:

IN'J'tP,.NATIONAU.Y JUCO<NZEO SAi.ON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14 IU!0.21->1

FOIL HILITES

"'Identify younelf as a Buffalo State
student when 1llll)<ing an appointment
'
• Be a full-time student
• Present a valid student ID at check-in

631-5366

5410 Main SU'OCt Willlamsville,NY

"Writers are shameless spies."
April 19 & 20 at 8 p.m.
April 21 at 2 p.m.

Berry Ci� ll weak l,)C'rfOt·
1h:t1 he docs noe wane 10 sec
m•nce :a.s on f.ngtiih tc•chcr
lkrry build 1hcir hopes and
k.lming abou1 scicntt while
wacch them f•il. But, r,rctlkl•·
a
K-ien« in
1c11d,ii.g
bly, Belushi jumps on chc
ll:twaii.tin 51:hool.
band OA"lgon a,� hc:Jpslhc SIU•
TIit scudcn1s she is 1cach,
dcn1s..
1s
ar hc
I would noc recommend
.
��� : r� c:�:: 1:
1tti11g "Race the Sun. for any
Rr,m:arbbfy, Ikrry, wich liuk
,mount of moncy. "Cool Run$Ciencc training, is tblc 10 in•
ninis·· ,nd ··o,n,crous •
spire lhc students to e:n1cr the , Minds" were much beucr
scienee r1ir wi1h • 50lar·
films, wi1h original 5tories
powered ar.
ind fine pc:rf'orm.1nces t,y the
8clU$hi's s11r dotS no,
KIOrl.
ch1n
shine much brighter
So. if' )'OU wtnt 10 s« 1
•
Berry's..
£«:I.good movie th.al is worth
Be:lu.shi pltys 1M shop
youf lime ind money. you
teacher, Ft1nk M•eki, who
bcltcr head to your loca1 video
ura so much about the lOlos
SIOrt.

·��=-�

In _the Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College/
1300 Elmwood Ave.

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
at ROCKWELL HALL

SATIJRDAV APRIL20 ·1996118pm
TICKliT'StSlllOO•Milh
SIU0,�1a, S..-C..-8SC�BS(:A1.._.,-....._.
•a.tes....., ..... 1tldoe'-J U
, O_U'SC__._. .... asc10.
W..'-c,..._.•.._1.,......._.,._
#o

�;:;:-::;u::2rfiffl

S0o;. OFF ....,,."'

To....,.,.._•at:

by Tennessee Williams

'Race the--Sun': a true story
that need not have been told

"Cool Ruuning.s"' •1td
"0,1ngtoro� Minds"' him:
merged 10 cre11tc ··Race 1hc
Sun" s1arring H:llle Derry 11nd
J11mC$ Belushi.
&$ed on • m1e s1ory, jus.1
as iii forerunncr5. "Ra« the
Sun" is a £ttl·tood mo,•it 1ha1
leaves )'OU wlShint they
would stop u1aldn& foel,good
movies. It is •lso • rormull
pkturc. whctt some pcoduoen
round • truc, moving &1ory
and plU#(d the diffcm11
pans inco • money miking
formula.

�
S1UDIOONE

Vieux Carre

n.2mes f(n'. mos.turb.Jtion on 1V
11 few ye.,s ago. Plus he did •
20,minu1e bit devoted to £1r1ing, whk.h k:ons toward the
ta!Meless end or the spcc1rum.
We did get Kime of what
Carlin is bcs1 :n, tMnJ: you
.21w,ther view poim on II con,
lr<>V'trsinl issue, m1kin.g )'OU
s1op :md 1hink more about ic.
11..it I can definitely appreciate.
Dennis Oluir opcnf'd the
show. IIC' did II lot of n1usic•I
bits. ske,..,ing songs and riffs
du1 the 1udic:ncc Y.-Cfe readily
familiar with (his Hootic was
ck.Id onl), I •bo noti«,d 1hn1 he
h:tppcns 10 k\ok a 1oc like formecr
Moni:tfC' F..dilor J1mic llomil,
ton. Anyw�y. BJ:iir w,H un ef.
foC-'livdy funny oprniii.g act an�
possibly more J�le•siri.g ovcrall.

By Liu KcU7
lk11 Jl!I Ntws .�re

A h-,h·r.tnking Chinese official nH:t Friday whit offid•b
froin Buffiao State Collete in Moo1 Hull,
Su Jun, 1he dlrec1or ol Chino's BoW\tln Munidp,I 1-·orcigr1
AIT11lrs Office. mcr with BSC pro(c:510r Slr:11h Sl:t\·in. Ph,O..
lo leurn about the Unilnl Stutes ,ovcmm�nt , The mtt1ing
indudcd in(ormation on how the go,·emmC'1H fo11t1ions at
the stutc. fcdcru:I and local levtb..
Sl11vin is • mcmbcr of BSC's Polhie:11 Science Oc�r1mcn1
•nd an upert in American ,Ovcmmcnt ,nd con.stitutiomt
law.Jun's pos:1 it in u provinec bordering Nonh Korea. His
rapont:ibilities indudt 11.Splcu of f'ortign 1fT11irs incllidin,:
trtdt:.

Dylan show is May 11

• Tickets: $5 adults, $3 students and seniors.
Free to1JSC students with ID. Free student
tickets must be picked up before the day of
the performance.
• For ticket information call the Rockwell
Hall Box Office at 878-3005.
Presented by Casting Hall and the Performing Arts
Department

...___

Casting Hall is funded by USG through the
mandatory student activity fee.

Directed by Donn Youngstrom
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A Btedc bluet la Hl&hcr� V.dcoConfcnnoc
Followed "7 1 IJ,,e hod Dbo.:mio.
Sexual Harassment 1996
Scholarly Deflnldons
&

Everyday Reali_ties
1\,csdoy.April:zl,1996
Blltler Libn,y PropuaCtcttt. Room 210

Vldto Cooftmr.tt: U:15-1:15
Oa Ca111p111 Paec-J Dlseussloo 1:JS-.2:CS
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BUFFALO STATE COUECE
CHILD CARE CENTER

SERVING AGES 6 WEEKS TO 5 YEARS
• Includes breakfast, lunch & snack
• Quallfled teachers IOSS contracts

fee scale based on income
• Low staff/dllld ralios

• Sliding

REcoRD
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Senate: transfers may have lower degree requirements

--------- Ccntinucd from page

J ---------

Sptei•I considcntion s:•u·
The litnate will re�11l11.11e
dents :llrt those who hive low·
the .special considen1cion pro
tr than an 85 nr...� in hiih gram ncx1 year. l'•Ynt soid,
khool. but ha� Clltcmming
In other m;mer'$, tht scn;11e
clrcumstancct which arc
p;,ss.«l :i propos.al 10 "dll •Srt·
eukcn inlo •ttount when RSC
1ion 10 the «>fkgc's policy on
cv11lun1N their files. director
C01lS(11iU.Jf �l.:uion.ships be,
or new scudc:n1 programtt, Sur
1wec-n foeuhy and students,
Zirin s:iid.
The lkldcd Sttllon slates che
The collq!c now al'lnually
cul1(1le's policy dbc:ouroging
11drnit11 100 sptti,11 oonsidcr;,,
cor�nwal
rcl111ions
in
tion students. whoM: high
Stronger lan(uage thun the cur•
school .t\•e-ntgc is weighted 60
renl poliey. 1"hc new6«1ion
pc,rccnt und whO!k' test store:$
Sl31CS:
.1rr Wt"igbtcd 40 pcrctnt. \'ict'
"In onlcr to discouwgc MKh
ronscn,U.11 rclarionshi� cum,
1> rcsidcm of $ludtnl affuirs.
pfain111: c>r sexual hn;issment
I lal P11ync s:tid.
Sptti:il consideration ,1u,
will be pursuit'l,I whether or n01
dt'nt$ would nonnaUy 001 Ix 11 eonscnsu;d ttl11tio11ship c.x-is.1,
admlucd 10 DSC withou1 the
.;d bttw«n a focuhy m,cmbu
.addi1ional wdthing ol their
or pc·r&ot1 in a �upervi.so)
f ' 1�i
ICSISCOrcs.
tion and II s1udt111.
'1"he$C arc s111dc111s wich
"Due 10 the power dlfTercit·
n:ry high J,Olcncial," P11 y11.: 1ial 1ha1 exists, it may be t'-K·
s..icl, "'\Ve nt'C'II 10 gi,·t' them • «-cdingJy diffieuh 10 dtfcr1d
i
un oS11,or1un 1) ' tu dt"nM>n· �ainsc :i charge or �xual
s1n11c 1h;n pbtc11ti11I.."
har:,ssm,ni on the grounds
1ha1 the rcl:11ionshi11 wu:s t3,,,
7.irin said 1111nong current
spr,:-i:d ronsidcNuion sn,. SCIISUal.
dents. 85 J)tr«'nl ha,c
··fn shon, :my leather or
· a 2.0
Gl'A or bcucr aftl.'!r their li rit
person in .a suJ>trviioC>ry c.apad•
cy e1Ut'1"S i111(1 sexual ttb1ion�
�111t."Stc-r o1nd SO pcra;nt N\' C'
:u lc..iiu a 2.0 Cl'A :ancr their
with .a s.tudem :lt his or htT per,
first)'C'llr,
iL"

The propo511.I pa$SCd unani,
mously, •f'ier Gruneblum
offered the only di$cussi()n on
1hr issue. ··t endorse ll'C' oddi·
lion to 1hc c:uncnt policy," he
said, "'HO�\'et. I think the:
part or it )'Ou 11rc no, eha11;ging
lS noc i.trong enough. I don't
d1ink it goes ror e·nough to ton
Ckm11 unprofruit>n.al ;ind un,
ethk11l �n�n.swil sein.1.al
rt'l:11ions ,"
Also Friday, chc �n 11c
,-01,
:
cd 16-H to inddi11htly l)OSI·
pone a voie on a proposal 1h:a1
BSC adopt an l1Caek1nir
clcmemy policy. 'll1c ptr.,posuI
would alfow s1udc111s :iPJ>lyin,g
for rt'Jadmis.sion 10 nsc lO rt•
quC$1 th.le up 10 I\\V pre,•M,u)
1..'0Ust'CUlh'e kn�Slt't'S or work
be wiped rrom their rtt0td1'.
In Murid
, A. Moore's all•
dn:s!> 10 1be scrnuc. 1he interim
J>l'Qklcnt PfO\'ided •n upd�te
on institucional clim:i1c.
Moore said that froin J:111. I
10 Murch 31, Jl griC"Vllnc.._...
lt:1,·c bttn fitcd• .tll or whic:h
were rdatl-d 1c, scxu.al haru:'S,.),
ntenl. or those JJ , four \\'C'rC
round nM to bi.· hara�mc-ni.
fiw- wen.: documented and rwn
UC ptndillf im'CS1it,1t()n.

Second-week advisor contest winners named'

The winnc-rs of 1� ..Ad,·isor or the- \Veck" c:ioniesc for the w«k or April 8 1hmu£h
, •
Apri.l 12 •re •s foJ,Ows:• Fint place: M•rjoric Cooper •
• S«:ond place: RIIChcl Trilllxio
• Third place: Magda Natal
�rah Sl:win was the: ad\'1$0r of the Wffk. Entries .ire due by '4 p.. m. e.ad, Thursday in
Ac:ademic Adv�mcnt, South Wint 120. Name, tc:kphone number a. nd the advisor'$
n.ime ue nttdcd on a dip o( pa:pe:r. Tiute winne:rs will be st1tttcd cxh Wttk.

• NAEYC accredited

122 Caudell Hall• 1300 Bmwood Ave.
8ufralo • 878-5335

ADVISOR OF THE WEEK

313Reasons to

.�lii

Saturd�y, April 20, 1996
7:00 PM in the Student Union Social Hall
FREE!
, Fun • Food • Entertainment • Friends
\

STONYBR�SUMMERSESSION
• 243 OO<llses In 45 subjects
• Day and GVefW19 dasses
• Low NYS luilion
• Regi$ter by mall. lax, phone or in person
• Live on camp.,s o, COl'MlUte
• Two te1T11S: May28>luly12:.My1S-Aug.23
Fo, ltM blAecn, eel 24 l'loufi (516) 632·7070

Please Mf)(f me lht 1998 � Session SullM:

,.,.._

kt'Ollt_...,.........,.

MM'(O-..c......,.....,...

.....

..... .,......,

.,....,.. •.,_

�STONY BROOK

ISO is funded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

STAT{ UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
Summc, Session Off'"tee
SlonyBrool<, NYl 17'H·37JO

DO

YOU
KNOW
TlfiS

ADVISOR?
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NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
& SENIORS!! Are you
JUNIORS
i
Have you e\l9f thought of going to
lh nklng ol graduate sehool? Slop by
the Career Dtvelopmttnt Center, GC
college iii anothe( state but thought
)'OU could no1 afford it? Now ·you 'can! 306, and pick up your FREE copy ol
lhe Graduate School Guide. This
II you have aa leu1 a 2.5 GPA. visit
guide lists doctoral, mester·s and
the Office ot Special Programs, GC
p,otessional degree programs offered
416. and a.am about the openings
tor tall '96 and spring '97. Never pay by more than 750 coll� and
universities located In the ea.stern
out-ot-state tuition. In some states
lhird ol the Uni1ed StatH and On1ario
you will save up 10 $1,000 per
and Quebec p,ovinces. Ca.nada. E·
semester in 1ulllon and fees.
mall and World Wide Web addresses
ate included this year, as well as
FALL 1996 REGISTRATION wil be
student reply cards, test dates and a
held April 29-May 3 11 the Student
cross-reference sec:tioo that lists
schools ottering grad OOg<HS in 56
Union, Campbel SociaJ Hall.
Registration notices will be mailed on areas ot study.
AJ)fil 4 lO k>eal addresses. A
registration notice (all students) and
advisement card (unctergraduate
i
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING only) are required lo, adm ssion.
Positions are now available at
Ma-.e an appointment to SM your
natl onaJ parks. forests and wildlife
advlSOf now. You cannot regl'1e, it
p,ese,ves. Excellent benefits,
you are not aCVIMd.
bOnUU.SI Call (206) 971-3620 eX1.
Uncf.ergraduate and Graduate Cf.ass N,52182.
schedules will be disttibuled from lho
Student Union tnlo<mation Oest from LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big brother 01
Thursday through April 14. Students
sister and make a big diKero11c1 In
musl show lheir ID card to plclc up a
the lffe of a child. C.11 us at 878-4337
schedule. Fot l!Jt1.her informal.ion
finer out how you c-an hetp. Be a
to
con1ac:1 I.he Records & A&gi$1ration •
friend prog,am 8-14 Cessety Hall.
omee al 878-4811 or 87&!4905.

HELP WANTED

HAVING A DIFACULT TIME
managing your money so that you
can buy fOOd? WORRIED about not
having hea1th insuranoe? If so •.. you
may quali ty 1or social programs that
would make a difference. For more
lntortnatioo Of to set up an
appointment wlth an on- campus
specialist, caJI 87M71S.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·
STEP AEROBICS - 6-1 p.m. Ind 7-8
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
In Houston Gym 213. Funded
through I.ht mandatory student
actMty 1ee.
THE REGISTAR'S OFFICE has had
mail returned by the U.S. P0$1aJ
SeMc:-e for lhe students llsled below.
11 your name ls on this list, ptease
contact the Registar•s 0tf)08 as soon
as possible so we may obtain your
new address and ensure you do noc
miss lmpoctani communl,cations from
lht college. You may oon1.act our
off;c;e by calling 87M90S481 1
dropping by C'8veland Hall 204.

..............................

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
WaM to build up yo"' resume? Try
volunteering and service tearning.
lndivldualtZ:ed relerraJ avallabte 10
ovo, 90 community agencies. ca11
8'18-5533 or stop by UN 311, at the
back o1 the Fireside lounge, tcx
more inkmnatlon.
• • •• • •• ••••••• •• •• •••• ••••••• •
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fl.shlng
industry. earn up 10 $3,00().$6,000
plus pet month. Room & t:ioardJ
Transponationl Maleftmale. No
experience nece:s.saryl (206)971..:3510
ext. AS2183.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• $200-$500 WEEKLY • Mailing
travel brochures. No experience
necessary. For more inlOrmaU on
send a self--addrKSed slamPld
envelope to: Universal Travel, P.O.
Box 610188, Mi ami, Fla. 33261.

s;;·;�;��R·�;;;���-.;;�;··
-��·
- Fishing industry. Earn up 10

ROOi\lS APTS

���:_�a�!����:. �o;
roof, ptumbing. electricity, kitche.ns,

VERY SPACIOUS FIVE-BEDROOM
house, oH-$ttee1 parking, large back
yard. 1 112 ba1hs, available May 1;
679-9189. John $600 month and
bathrooms. H1rdwood lloOrs and
beautllu1 woodwOl1t: $95,000: posi tive security atter 6 p.m. (references).
c-ash flow: must see. CaJ.! 88H)430
LARGE 2·BR UPPER APARTMENT
lex appoin1ment.
- BeaU1iful hardwood floors,
appliances. porc-h, no pets. $450 +.
QUALITY 2·, 3,., C.. ANO
881-0430. Available May 1.
S.BEDROOM residential home,-: 3
blOcks from campus. Large modern
rooms. &auncky, parking, $140 end
1089 ELMWOOD next 10 Pano's
up; 871· 8980.
Restaurant Walking distance to
campus; 3-4 BR upper apartment
FOR RENT - 2 bedl'OOffl upper,
wiCh parking. Avail1blt im�tety.
clean. apptl anc:es. launcr,y, lighted
off-street parting. Semi-fuml.shed, 12
mile walking di$1ance from school:
MANCHESTER, POTOMAC,
$350 + . 63<-2950.
ASHLAND, TREMONT ••. 1. 3, 4
beds. All appliances and laundry
IMMACULATE FUANlSHED hou$8
beS1 locationsm Call Michael NOW
tor 3 students - $2S0 each, all
881- 3596.
included. 885-4357.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS i
THREE BEDROOM lurni•hod
large, dean, qu et fOUf•bedroom
up:slairs apartment; $600 monthly
house. Close to all conveniences.
wflh ulili l�S. 885-6195.
June 1: $600+: 839-2021, 47'fl..S063
(evenings).
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share 2·bedroom IJ>,lrtment off
CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1,
Elmwood. Walking diS1ance to
spacious 2-oedroom, large living
campus. Clean, quiel arid cat, F0t
room, wal carpet, appllanc:-es,
int&Mew call 882-3188.
launcky, ceramic bath. Off-streel
parking. turreted survoom. Must
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1�
SHIil Only $475 +. Call Daryl 886
Elmwood: 1'wO BR $390 + ; one BR
-5265 o, 883-9241 (please leave
$290 + . Call 833-6322.
message).

..............................

--

-
._

........,

TYPING SERVICE:
Resumes, letters, ltrm
papers, lhHH. reports, etc:.
Call Kathy at A to Z
Computer Services
773-6001.

..............................

ATTORNEY - E<iw1,td
Tirpak. Student rates. Calls
welcome. Neer campus:
853-0651.
T·SHIRTS PAJNTED fo, al
l)(,lrpostS. Quality wOf1t
reasonable costs. 882-4353.

'°'

(

Ill I P II .I:,; II D
ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
ST\JOENTS wanted to Jc,.n
WNY's fastest growing hi
tech entt11alnmont
company. Must noc be
allergic: to hard work Of
having fun. Fl•1dble
availability and an 0U1going
personality a musll Career
opportu11lties available.
Apply in person at Lasertron
5101 N. �1,-Y. Amhml:

·���.O:.':�:�;......

ROOMMATE WANTED - One room
available in thrff-bedroom
apartment, $190+ electric. FREE
HEAT, free laundry. On Baynes
betwMn Bird and Potomac. dose to
Sd'M)QI. Available ASAP; eaJI
885-4480 or 881· 0947.

..............................

AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 11196 - 619
West OeJevan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
$720 plus utilities. On.year tease.
Off-s.tteel parking. NO PETS! Two
months deposit to, security, Call
689-6888.

················•·············
..............................

THREE..sEOROOM furnished
upstairs apartment, $600 monthty
¥rill'! ulitities: 885-6195.

..............................

�=�
:n..............................

By John M•loncy
lknti,I News Sc.f",·icc
If )'OU nttd 10 b&ow otr
some 11c:-11m bcfort' exams or if
you nttd 10 gee 0-,1 of the dcy
ro, a mini ttcre:it, 1hc
Whi$1)Crin;g Pines Cam.p
Board's Rur:il Madness on
April 20 mit>ic be ror you.
The studenMtwnt<I 11nd
run Whispering Pines can1p
in Franklin\'ille will 1>rovidc
the bcickdrop (Of II day of mus
k, food 1100 (un,
For $8, scudentS will
n.uh-e tnmsport:ition to the
620.ac:re amp. more lhan six
hours of live music and a widt
\'llricty or rood and non•
alcoholic bc\•crag,cs. ffcc T·

shins will be CiV"Cn 10 the lin:t
15 5tudenl.S putehMin.g tick
elS. Tkkets are availltble It
lhc tkkc:1 rountc:-r in the stu·
dent union,, Purch,sing tkk•
cts in :idvancc is ttques:tcd bu1
noc 1tumd11tory,
Outer Cirt's OrehC'itni, 11n
Afro-C.ribbctn dance ban4.
will perform rron, 2:30 until
S:30 p.m. nnd Sonic Ci111den. 11
Cinitd'ul Ot:kl co,-e T b;ind,
wiU play rrom 6 until 9 p.m.
f'oocl will be av•ilabk most
or11te d1y. Cold cuts., grill rood
11nd 114f.)d$ will be •mong the
items st"n·cd. Alcohol is pro,
hibi1C'd at thecam.p.
� will 11:9,·e Ciro,-cT
Clevdand drck 111 J J:30 a.m.
$.aturday and rctum bctv.-«n

1 1 p.m. and midnight th.at crowd or •t lc,m 200 pcop1c-.
·nw: boanl al,o hopes lhat
same day.
Rul"ll Mlldncu·ha!i bttn o. 1h1$ outingwill cnoount.te ttu·
co.mp ho,;ard ,,.dition ,fote dents 10 join amp hoard next
1hc bte 1970s and is Its bit· SC:mdter, Archer S11id, Ca.mp
tt"$-I $pring po.r1y, said Mike OOlrd. opr-n 10 •II students.. is
Homing, ca1np 001ml treo.1, hi ch;arge or coordin11tint six
urcr. "lfS • Ul11.nce to tel out or St'.Ytn ..open weekends"
of the city and enjoy the coun , c•ch )-c111r, hc: uid.
The hinds 11.rc tcn1a1ivcJy
11)' 11.nd its si&bts, sounds :ind
smells., ., said Miles Archer, 'Chcduled to pcrf'orm outside,
aimp bo:lrd 1«t'e1.try. "h's but 1herc is room (or them in•
like a <01.1n1ry club in the s.ide 1r 1he weather dON noc ..,
C'O()J)erutc, Homing soid. "h's
woods."''
S1t1dcn1s can cfUC)y the • c.hanc:e to mtt1 pcoplt: )'Ou
camp in any manner they mich1 nO'I normally meet 11nd
choose, Horning soid, They i1's under rd:axcd., socbtb,td
..
conditions," he said.
an go orr hiking 11.nd eJrplor
Maps to 1hc Qi.mp. loc;.1tC'Cl
ing. read. slttp or join in tht:
festivities, he so.id. Homing orr Route 16, arc av.:iilo.ble :u
Nid he hoped 10 uurac1 11 the camp office, CISM:t)' 1 17,

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
- Positions are now
available 11 National P1.rks,
Forests & Wildlife
Preserves. Excellent
benefits + bOnusesl Cal:
1·206-971-3620 ext.
NS2:183.

..............................

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING Hl•TECH
eote11alnment oomp,ny Is
seeking management
traJnees. Must not be
allergic to hard work or
having tun. Rt,xible
•v-11-.blllty and an ovtV(llng
personality a mustl Caree-r
opportunlcles with $1laries
ranging t,om $1Sk-30k.
Apply in person at 5101 N.
1381,-Y, Amhffll.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
Shafe beautiful, 2·8R pattially
furnlsMd apanm•nt on North Stree1;
$315 lncludos an utlliti&s in ctean.
secure building. Hardwood floors. off.
SltNI parking, launcsry, available
June. Cill 883-6963.

.............. ............... .

BRECKJNRJOG.e - spacious two,
b&dl'OOffl $395. +. Efficient �
bedroom S32s + . 88S-1ns.

THREE·BEDROOM apanmont,
washer, dlyer, tumlshed, appliances..
caipeted, parking. Vecy close 10
campus: 874-1203.

.................... ,.........

TROPICAL RESORT
HIRING - Ent,y•tw1 &
ca,ee, positions available
wortdwide (Hawaii, Mexico,
Caribbean, etc.). Wai1staff,
houHl<eepe,.. SCUBA dive
leaders, fitMss oounsebs
and more. Cal Reso11
Employment Sec'vices
1·206-971-3600 eX1.
RS2162.

3-4 BEDROOM, laundry, appliances,
avail able June. Near campus $45().
$500+ 835-2971

..............................

�!7ia���.:,;.::;�::.:·dost
.............................. .............................. ..............................
............................,.. ..............................

..............................

'Rural Madnes�' can help with attitude re-adjustment

-··

..............................

APARTMENTS FOR RENT June •95
newty remodeled 3-bedroom with all
$3,,000- $6,000 + per month. Room & appllanc:e:s, s minU1es from school,
$429 per month + U1illtie1. 847-3631
boaldl Tran.spona1ionl MaJe1ema!e.
days, 87s...803 nigh1 and weekends.
No experience necessttYI
(206)971-3510 IXI "52184
ELMWOOD AVENUE 12 blocks from
SC-h0ot 3-bedroom apartments upper
CAMP COUNSELOR and activity
Nancy Allman
Ka::1.ilco KosJ'ilkawa spedalist day and ovet night
and lowet $540/month plus ulilfUes,
Jewel Btrtey
Aa<on l.ou,y
6811-8888.
exper'6nce requlred. Athletics.
TlrnothyBentet1
IWll&m ....
aquatics. arts & crafts, camp crahs,
Anne s.,ve,
Ktvin LuczynsJti
2·BEOROOM, 3·BEDROOM
riding. Jewish c.urtur&I
hOrseback
i
N.icolt Billidl
Jtnn� Mardlione an.s, mus c. nature, mountain biking. APARTMENTS - June 1, clean,
SNn8fffl
Carrie Marshal
semi,fumlshed, appliances, laund,y,
Comfort with Jewish CU110ffls
Rita Bulock
partclng, 1/2 mile w�ng distance,
essential. Call JCC at �033 eX1.
Robin Burera
McCulblgh
$400-$495 plus utilities. ShOwings
336.
J.,... c.ameron
OMttneMet'cado
Wednesdays 7.9 p.m. and Saturdays
Amiqbh�ChMdra
LIMt Michltslci
10 9:30 a:m. Come one come a.ti.
8
SUMMER JOBS COUNSELORS S.katan
Anhur MUffay
no purchase n9CO$$&,yll 182
e.cellent traJning tor �r- future,
Kwang Chung
Melanie Neale
Germain St. oN Amherst Street. one
sleeJ>away
a
at
board
room,
salary,
Lynn Cano
Kti,en Nelson
block east of Grant Streel.
camp operated by oc,n.protlt charity
lanC,otl
S-N...,..
to, the dtvek>pmentalty disabled for
Mary Belh
Thi Ng")'en
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE tor
tuncOonal
all
&
ages
the
in
levels
Mlchl.. C*rteald
beautiful Catskill Mtns., Hunte,, N.Y. · SC:,ring semeS1er of '96, Junior or
Xll'I Ou
Hoon Paik
Needs malofomaJe cabin counsetors, senior, 3-bedroom apartment with all
Al!i son E�ia
Nort PattttlOft
appll.a.nc:es, security locks, 5-minute
recreational p,ogram counselors
•
lris r.rna.Mt:t
S1anron Ptny
walk 1rom schOot, $143 per month
{music, dance, drama. alhletics.
Janet ROdrigutz
_.
plus ul tilie:s 882-0331.
ceramics; fabric 111. arts & cratls,
Oana France
Gt<W Acjet
woodworking, nature'craft.,
SNn Frawley
Michael Russo
lhorapeullc roe.). pool (WSl & ALS),
Jenniftr Frey
.. Dawn Sctiw
::�;��!nfa�:i�::.ec:1,
office, kJtchen & nurses. EmplOymeot
Gregg Go10stt1n
St>cle s.a,tng
walklng diJtance to <:am,l)(.ls.
from 616 to 817. For more
Oebo.-ati Hanman
Muhammad $1\aril
$180,190 PM eJI ulili1i&s lnclUCIOCI.
inlormatio
..
Ahrc
LOyallown
camp
n:
Joshua Soer'gel
,
Road. 8rookvilfe. N.Y. Phone 837-5145.
189 Wheatley
Dan� Jakubik
Ma,y S4.Jltvan
1 1 545; (516) 626-1075 ('1045); (516)
Woo-sokJun
Dianna Tomos.et
ROOMMATE WANTED - clean,
626- 1510 (fax).
Jwy\ln Kin\
C.onrad W.rl.et'S
qult1 apartment: $225 includes aJI
Mary Klngabufy
S1eph&n}e Wilton
utlfitiff, 11-S,y llld olktree1
Donllcl Koons rv
MeililM lMgtll
pa,1dng ; �.
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10 campus. 8eautiful, must see;
874-1203.

HANDS-ON SUMMER
internships non,,paying,
N.Y.S. Bureau of Consumer
Frauds. Mediating
consume, comptalnts.
Interviewing now. Contact:
Sharon Rurin 847·7192.

$480 THREE-BEDROOM available
June 1, WOIBSC, porch.
Qarago/per1ung 882-8831 .

WANTED: ROOM tcx sublet for the
months of May and Juno. Male no�
smoker. E-mlJI me at SKEE8A26.

MODELS NEEDED FOR
COLORS SNOW Aj>ril 28
and AprU 29 all doy.
Receive professional color
by IOP artis1 and more. Call
for more lntom,1tion
1-800-336-8909 ask tor
Tricia.

FOR SALE
HOUSE OF RANDOLPH consll}flment
bOuclque, vintage clothing, modem.
Something fo, eve,yonet 325 Taooma
Ave. Tueso.ay and WeclnHday 11· s,
Thursday 11-8, Friday and Saturday
1 1..S.

I OR S.\1.1.

"·
$5·DISCS"·"·

COMPACT
0...
CU..ttff
100.000 1111.. lnctudl"Q all
new releases! Original
811im. originallabell.
flCIO<y ..llld 10
you, homo. Nol • record
Cfub. Cd 6192·7153.

dot-

······················�

..............................

"'

35% OFF EVERYTHING
111roug11 Al>ril 281 B.-·
USod llooks<ore, 2840
Ottawwe Ave. 10-1 Monday..
Saturdoy. Sl#ldoys 12-11.

They

Sh.elled

It out tor your orthOCIOntbt bills.

� It up for your car Insurance.
And

forked ll o•cr ff1r that fish tank accident.
Yet they still inSiSl you call COIie.ct.

•
'R>uched by their undying love, you spare them "!rthcr expense.
You dial

1 800 CALL ATT.

. Kuow the Code. I 800 CALL ATT. n,atS >Our 'True- Otolce.•

AT&T

Your True Choice

·-.--.,-.:-�

�. . ......� � )ll.

Sports

Volllat,,HJ
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Women's softball loses two called games

The end resul1 w.1s an
11 ·2 loss (OT che Lady Ben
,:ils. Allcchc11y · s offense po
v.-ercd 0\'<'1" 8SC, gcnin( 11
runs off eipt1 hits and six
RSCem>rs.
"Basically. W� COll'lll'liU fd
By Chc-ryl Kom
100 m:my errors O\�r the
/knJ,111"<'1"S&n•ftt
w«kcnd, Plus. we wcren'c
AOcr k>is.int two close ttalty couching chc boll. Our
gamtS ag.,inst RIT 13.st Wed· con1•c111nd 1imi11£ with hit
�ay and dcaliqg with 50fflC ting the NU is ofT," USC
rainy weather, tht- Burr,10 head coach Sondra flol,
l11ndersaid.
State Lady Bcnc.:ils went 0,2
The bck or conucr with
in rwo g•unel pbyrd in the
Cortbncl,lthoc:a ln\•il111ion11l 1he ball was evidenc in rbc
g;imc or chc ln,,.il.i·
SttOnd
.:11 Conlond. N. Y. bst
riorul with ,n 8·1 lo$$ to
wttkcnd,
List Friday, their first Cortland.
In rive complctc innings.
f:tmc 1ttlliiu1 Allegheny was
calted in the sixth inning due DSC h11d one run orr thtte
hits •nd two Cortt.nd er•
10 1hc "eight nu,- ru'lc.
Acicordil'1g to the rule, any rors. Whik: Conland had
time a team is winning by eight runs ofT kn hits a.nd
citht or more runs •flcr the one 8SC enor. HoWC'\'tr,
chc g,me W:tS calltd in 1he
liflh i11nin.g. 1he giime is auco1ni1tit.alty con,;ii!kn:d rinished cop or chc sixth inning due
wilh che 1com in the le.id 1o r1in..
1'he nile states 1h01 dur•
tkclarcd a5 che winner.
In 1his rini.t g.tnte or the Jn. • ing inckmem weather the
\•iuuM>n.,1 ata,inst All�cny. g.,nw: i� e11lkd ,oo, iJfh·c in,
BSC Ml behind in 1t1e third nirt,gs ore comk1('d, the- 1c.m
innin# 1md never c.n-u,}lt up, will, tht leod js dtdorcd the
1'be ,nose dis,strout innir,,g winner.
8SC's �cncs scheduled
c.inte in 1hc Scixth, wtierc Al·
lcthcny exploded for si.x nins. i n the lnvit11tional fM IHI

Rainy ·weather,
cold bats give
BSC the blues.

a lot rrom our misutk« on Fri
d11y •nd WCtt relldy 10 go."
Hollander said.
� team hopes lO �I it
together and pby well in up ,

Saturday wtre :ill pog1pcmcd
due co wc:uhcr.
··h's un(ortumHc Saturday
.,.,,.s c.a1kd olT, We were rcsady
to play �tur<!Jiy. We learned

cmt1ln, games 4pin$t Hilbert
and Brockporl.
The l..:iidy Bcnga:l's MXI
home game i;s 3 p.m. Wcdnn,
day againsc Btoekpon.

�
•
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Legislato.r overcomes
gender and race biases

Preparations for
commencement
are under way

&,,pl--

BSC graduate says she started in community

B7-.c.u,,,

By John Maloney
lkntAI N� Sttvk.e

When Cl')'Stal Peoples was
in high school. • guld.anct
counselor told htt she should
eonccntr1te on home econom,
ic::s aod noc bother with •ca·
�mic: C:OUf'SCS bee.use she
wu not e.olkge maccriaL Peo
ples d.idn't take lha.t ,dvkc.
Today $he is an Eric
Coun� kgislator.
To Pu,pks and htr parent&,
it was noc • question or iC. but
where she would a11end col·.
It#, she said. Peoples spoke
Monday at Buffalo St111tc Col·
lt-gc as put of chc Wom.en and
Minorities in Politict seriea.
Peoples' visit wos &poruorcd
by the New York Public Jn
ltttst Re:sc�tth Croup.
Ptoplcs is used ro hearing
m�udtmenu besed Ol'I r9CC
or i<ndtr, but il,e has no< le,
them uop her. lAck or po1iti•
W s.upport did noc stop her,

Tbe t..dy Bengali play t h e field tut 1euon ag..intt Oswego. BSC lost to Allegany
and Cortla.nd ove:r the weekend. The tum takes on Brockport at 3 p.m.
Wednes4-y at home.
nm llECOM/Scon fkrc,a,nn

BSC students respond
. ,,,.to Sabre's new look

I •

By Lli'W'f'ence Kunlu
lknt•I Nn-.'1 Setvia

A new era for Buffolo
S..brc$ hockey mc:1 wich
mind rc,ction Ill Buff'a'«)
Smc Coll� on Monday.
� blue ond gold colors
whkh h11ve been the Sabr<1'
colot'l since 1htir inception 26
)'tirs ago have been rq,l.tccd
with blxk, white.red, ond sil·
ver schcmc.
c.ross
traditional
The
swords whh o bulT•lo runnint
bctwttn thirm has olso bctn

BSC club
volleyball
places third
R-ntswr

The Bu.tr,k> Statt
men•, dub voDtyb&Jl
\ team rinishcd third 11
the Eat Coast
Toumamcn1 in
M•ryb:nd last weekend.
In an intense thret,.
camem1tch..Bufl'1lo
State defeated the Ntval
Acadtmy 10 f'inish Arte
io their poo.
l
Jo die 41U'J;Cl!in•l.
•he Scn,.it llocd the
Univiffity oCBu.1Ta)o,
u..a woKthe best of
live ac-ries, thrte games
lOtwo,
BSC'a stroQC &bowing
eamod them • ipot in
tbe n,,tion'a top 25 for
tbil y,oar>a Club National
Tourm.ment in Toledo.

rept.c.cd with an OU,,USi�
SIii·
looldnC bison beH.
dent rt-action 10 1� new uni•
forms vaned.
'- "I li k.e them.," said BSC,tu•
dCQ.!. Phil1p Adjivon. "I 1hink
thty look mcancr •nd mort
aurcssivc."
Ano1htr ,u.1dcn.1 re�tcd
wi1h the Sabres his.1ory.
"I think the r.r,s will stilJ
Mlcntiry with che tradcm1rk.,"'
S#id 8SC scudcnt Ed Olsson.
Yc1 nnochtr s.1udent
defended che unir<>rm changt',
''The new logo is more

modem. bu1 it not Q bid u
everyone soys 1hty are," aaid
BSC s1ude-n1 Mike Burd.
The Buff'a)o Sobru held
lhe fit'$t cckbr1ttd unifonn
unwiling or any prorCS$ionol

•
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MINORITIES
IN POLITICS

"WOMEN."
••

. . . . . . . • .• . . . .
SPECIAL GUEST

NEW YORK STATE
. LIEUTENANT GOV.
'BETSY McCAUGHEY ROSS
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
ROCKWELL HALL
AUDITORIUM
7 P.M. THURSDAY APRIL 18
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b)' 1he change&.
rrtnchise on April II.
"They ,re going 10· cake
Fu ttKdon was •lso
some ,cuing u5Cd to,"' said
mtxcd 1111 the uniform unveil·
· anocher Sabtts r,n.
ing.
Free admmion helped fill
"I liked the old ones but nf,
i
ter ,while I' ll like th s one just Memorill Audicorium post ils
capacity or 16,240 ,s people
:is muc.h," Mid 13·)'t'ar"ld,
NI in tM aisJts i1wahin., to
Tom Hughu.
i« the blnner with the new
Some rans chough1 thac cht
logo lifted ...
new uniforms looked like
After a Luer-light show and
lhose or ui$tinc tc,ms.
the lifting or the team's ch.am
"'They .. Jnd
of took like cht
pionchi.P bitnncrt. the Sabtts
Ou,w1 Stna1ors if you ask
sb1cd out on10 the ice rccciv
mr, " uid Salnt:s r,n Troy
in.g roaril'l!C ovacion as they
Windrugle.
&howcd off the new unifomu.
Ocher rans were surprised
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their candidue kl«tions ro,
the 7th discrkt state ltgisla·
11\·c race 111nd she w-s nor
1moni them.
She did not lis1t'n to 'Mm,
and ran anr,•ay.
In 19t4 Pcoplts became
the "Ith districc's r�racrna·
tive in 1hc lc,isl1turc. Her
margin or viei:ory was 42

......

ci1hcr.
When ,he fim decided 10
run (or offu in 1993. she
went in � or lop:tical
aocl ttnancW 1upport. Erie
Cou.n�a �\ideal h.icnrdty
said they hid alrudy tUde

Peoples' road to politics h*J
bttn a windint one. She said
she neYtt fOIStercd any politi
cal ambirions until &he ran
EUen Kennedy's 1991 c:am
paip for an at·lartc sc11 in
Buffalo', C:Ommoo C.Ouncil.
Kennedy is an u.sodl1e
profe&!Or in the IOdal work
dcpertment a t SSC. Before the
campaign Peoples wesprimar·
ilyinvolved in community •c·
don organizatM)N. She was
inll:Ta.led in worltJec whh
proc,ams that cmpowtt �

1

SeePeoplaJ)ll<3

28 BSC students will represent
college in '96 Who's Who edition
educ.non.
''These students chac •re
honoml today, join an elitt'
Twt'niy,c:ijht BSC srudents
group du t is tte:c:,cniu:,d
were selected by a o:>mmittce
thfol.ltho11t all SO states. in
ol BSC students. professor, dudi:nt chc District or Cotum ,
and Other campus adminiJtr,. bia.. TIICSC honors rep:racnc
tion 10 rtptCKnt BuffaJo State
the bean or what s.tudcnt
Canete in chc 199 S.1996 edi· (airs is ab abouc... said Ral 0.
Who in
tion of
P,ynt:, vi,ce prcs*tlc o( stu•
Amcrit1n UniW"rsiliC$ and dent Rffairs. durint hb wtl·
eou.,...·
It
sptteh
, c:omin,g •
Stantd in 1934 by H. PC'I·
Wed.OCMl.ay's ctrcmoay.
NI Rand.all, Jr.. an honor.
All or theoe bonoml ..,..
smdcnt " lht Unh·r-rsity or
dent, showed ac.llkmic
Alabama, "'Who's Who in
acbi�mcnt, sctVicc 10 che
American Universities •nd campus and community and
..
eon.,.. ,;.., "'"onu .._. partidp.tcd in SCW"r1I extra·
nilion to those students who aarricula.r •crivities.. he sa.d.
excel in all •reai ol hitbtt
"l.n addition co meeting the

,r.

··Who·•

H·EENAN'S

946 ELMWOOD AVENUE
Hltlt, ti Pim Of AU Of tll 11 HAIT
IHU Allt un ..... IY IHO .......

• Sabres; flying; work on campus;
T-shirts Editorials pages 4.5
• Rollover not dead; Chip's local
roundup Montage pages 6·8
• Lacrosse team looking to win;
intramurals Sports page 12

criteria, WC -steel that eac.h "'
studt-n t write an essay o!' 2$0
""'Ords or more sharing their
SttfflSIOsuocess.,anyobs&ii•
de or bud.ship chcy �rame
and anythi1::1C lhey uo share
t0 help olhtr stlJd?ts...Oitte
tor of Srudcnt Life Kare Ward '
so.id.
-Each SNdent will havt' •
short biography published in
the volume when it is
«leased.
..f'rom each bol'IOttd Stu,
dcnt1• .c.hicvements. it has bc
('(lffle. \'Ct)' dear chit lhe$e
m.an.y
,ruden11 c.n handk
:
thin,s It one time "WU," in•
tcriin BSC President Muriel
A.Mooresa;id.

Local celebratioµ of. Earth Day will be at Stimulance

By t.WN:Me Kunka
&,tt,I News Service

Buffalo uca coll<"ge studtntt con show cht-ir SU.Po
pon fot Earth Oly on Mond•y by anending
S.hnubnce Cafe whic-h i$ off'eriug music a.ad pottcy
rudings, •long 14-ith cofftt.
JNOn Kt'lly, proj«:t coordin.a1or for lhe New York
• Public lntcruc RCK11rch Croup, s:iid the SrimuJantt
Cafe is the s:ice or chis �ar•t Earth Day «lcbnrion.
Its Main Sir«! IOC"ation is IICCCSSiblc to Bwralo area
colkge sh1<knts, because ii ia ocar cht Metro ftaiL.
Earth Oay was a:wud in 1970 to a:uppon en, .
vironmcntal prot«t:ioo and hu o:>ntinued to hep
people aware on cbariginc �
·'Thttt ha been a mof econsisltnt mnd towa;rdl
protocling the environment," Kelly said.
Thisyear 1,000 people statewide will go to AO..
nyon Earth Dq to pk.t thtir cases co lcfi.sl,,tors on

.

.•.
.

'

,•-:'

.
cnvironrntnta1 issues.
'"l'hc cwnt m.1kC$ �itic:ilns sit up •nd take
listen.·· Kelly said.
Kelly said ''p((lplc pow<-r" is ortcn undtTC$tima1td and trudcnts should go to A.tbo ll)' 10 5tt wh:1t is
,oin, on environmcnt1Uy•
NYr1A.(; will PfO't'*' \·,uu 1011111te irtteraccd St\l·
dC'nts co lobb}• da,y i n Albal'I,)'. The v111,u. will k:ive: ac
4 a.m.Monday from the 8SC Cro\'('t Ck\'tla.nd pork•
ing lot. C.ll NYPIA.G mt SJS.5134 ro, more infor
mation.
In 1990, one mtmon pcopk C-thcrc:d in Central
P-arlt co cclebnue the 20th anniYfflUY'olf.atm 0.,.
NYPIRC. a studeo.-.ru or,uiaacion. roruses on
consumer and envit'Oftmffltlll proccerion &Jld ha
(rownto9P.cMplenaeewidetinc:e1973. The 8SC
eS.pccr wuwrud tn 1979. Kelly aaid tbere a� c,n.
Coint l<r!ff aod,pooleanl campoicm. .. - ...
1warc or etttain � t.hlt surround them.

/
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UPCOMING EVENTS
• n.e lnte:rudott.d Stw4eat
Orpaludoa J)ft:Kll.tl lht
Ulflllll ..bUn'IM,doaai f'bu..
e1 7 p.111. S.cutd1y in the
Studern Union SodalHa.IL Thc
C''lfflt ilfN:4.
• The nut Uaital Snldcots'
Go•tt1HMDt St-ic mctd,-, it
,et ro� &30 p.m. Tuesday in 1he
Shtdt:nt Union Assembly fl.all
• TIie New York hblie
l•tnat Raunh GfOIJp
(NYP'IRG) will be boldit1g
drctioM for rwo '"'"' OR iCl
board or diffdo"- l.tltC'n of
IR1<n1 11t1,1s.i be 111bMlncd co the
NYPIRG otrice in C.SSC,ty fh1II
b)'3J>.nt. k>day. fO.-mott
lnfonudon, COftlMI Jcu'.ca o,
l>eni,e 11 87S.Sl34,
• Thc USG Auiek.k Bo«f'd
will meet 11 1;30 p,M, tOCl,y In
$Ndrt11 Union Roo• 402:.
• The St1Mltnt Va.On Bo,,rd
will kf«n "Ju.rude Park .. 1t a
M1y 21 in RockwellHill.
STANDING EVENTS
• Ch«Jc OUI Varied Otl
WBNY 11.S FM from flOOfl to
3 p.•. cvcl')' Sa.cv.rday lor the
belt in rruat 1-,d C.lypio.
• The asc Goepel Cbolr
will hold K.hunalJ roe srudcnts
Ind lhC U•ftld COIIIIIIUflity to
join Shadmte Pedormlni In
IUi,tb A. la Tn.di
{S.P,1.Jt.l,T,) fn,m 3 to 5p.m.
CKh Friday in C.UC()'Han
RoomJS.22..

p.•.

• Labwl, o.,. .. lli.u....J
AIU.a.ce o( BSC hat• new foll:
loetttK-tocl.Jtctivitict.to
fOlUT COl'llmunJcj ,pith on
umpus. We nttd new idUJ!

=-�

i:J!!.�t<>��i!·�

alto tpoMOn• Pee:r S.�
Gro.p that ii optft to ewryQM,
I t fflCC'b from s.6:30 p.m. CW')'
�in C..iy 204. c,11
878<6839 (or infonmtion.
• Addute S.t11di.u.ta
t..tlooe (A..B.L) wdoo,mc,f
)'OU.C,onw.join us•r Bcnpl
PM&Se: tw:ty Thu�. Snidtnl
Union fourth floor.
• A� You WQt lncli1n? Or
lnte1cs1cd In k.,ninc about
Caribbean Cllhun:? Con,e and
joi1t the' Cuibbun St'Odmlt
o,.....iu.uoa. we: tMet•1 3
e�f)' f'ridly i1tC.mpbcll
Student Union Room 419.
• 5t(11 N:f"Obk:t will be
uill(ht frona6to7p.... ,.ncl 710
8 p.m.Mondly, Wtdnesd9y •nd
fddly lnHOI.Ulon Cym 213.
• TM lntenu.dH&I St•deot
Orp.aiution mtt.1$•t 12:IS
p..ra. Thundllrt in S�rnt ,
Ur1MHI Room 412.
• The Afritu1 Am.eriuia
Shldnt (h-Caal.udon ts
se9tehin1 ro, u.k1'1n1 .,,d
dediuted student& i111teraced in
k.lminC CbOtt about AfriUII•
Amtrietn culNn•.nd history.
Cimtr1I intCfflt rnttlin&:* are
12:IS p.111. Thun&iys in
Swdent Ur1;ior1 ROOJl\419.

P.•·

Town meeting will be
2 p.m. today in Union

A toWn mtttint (cw hi&her
e,dU,ct.don 1, tchcd11kd (roci 2 to
4p.m. •·rict.y in the: Srudet1t Un
ion A»ffllblyH.dl.
P •neliiu will iftdlNk ILlte U·
1tm.bfymembtn. S.111Hoyt. P•1al
Tobu ,noel Sudn Wirth 9i wdl
9i tute �IOf'I MIi')' Loll Ra1h
WiDi.:111
•nd
St«.howski.
NYPI.RC ii ,pol'ltOnnC it.
Sa Tai Chi at noon
todoy in ANcmbly IWI
Mp1ttofthefetllvidtsdlarif\l
ln 1nN1.0lW Aw•ttneu Wc,elt,.
Dr. J1111a C. Fox ,nod his lhl•
denu wi.11 ck11101tSCnte T•l Oil
from 12 10 2 p.m.Fri.S.y on the
Sl\liCknl Union ASKm.bly H•ll
a,tqe, Adlll�Oft ii (,c,e. Alf MU·
d.ent. arc welcome.
Homecomio.g committee
memhe:rt needed
Klk W1Ni, the di�or ofS,1a,
d,,cnt Llfc., i, Jookin, fo. taa6ents
in1era1td l1t btin, rnit•ben of
the pllnnln, comm.inea for die
11196HomOOOffl.inc ind Wdoomc

a.ck Week.
TheRS baneoed(or three to siJt
people for each 01>m111itttt. AD
11Vdtt1u of &tr•lo s�ce C.ol!t,c
•re wdcome. 1'1kflC -co•111ium
will aieet oc:c.asiQrwly durin, the.
summer months u -.w,11 as d1aring
the tine few wubolldlool.
All wflo•re i1tkfUtcd 10 COIi·
I.Kl Kite W1td
II 873-4813 in
$Wde11t Uni on Room 400.
Service at BSC
How would )'OU rite ktYlce
one.•�•-,c,iuJne,eesa,ireor
joke? Are we gcuinC the ,c,rviu
-arep,yin,foi?
Let �:at ,ovemmcau know
)"Ollt o,inlocu.. C.dl ln.4701 or
,ior, by Union Room 402.
Registration comm.enta
Rcg»,(ntion (cw tummcr •nd
fall 19H dusn ii 1ppt01ChlJ!C.
Your COll'.lmt1\ts Oft td'IUVlltnt
•noel �tnoon (lM'I tt, wMOc
100) ,re neodcd. c.n the USO
orrtee , 878-6701, or COffle bf the
orru lll SNdcnt Un.ion 402...

TH£ Bll'FALO STA1E ClllSE CHAPIBI If tHE

Air & Waste
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College Distinguished Lecture Series

Dr. Clifford Stoll

''The Information Highway:
The Road to Nowhere"

Buffalo State College FSA Dis� Lecnae Series
1996: Life In OW' Times The Spring Series: Cybmimes

Four reasons not to get wiled:

-

A booksigning In
the Rockwell Hall
lobby will foUow the
�ure.
"Silicon Snake

OIi" is available at

th:e College Store.
Also available:

• "S«ond Thoughi.
on the Information
Hlghu,oy"
• •'The Cuckoo*•
Egg: Trocldng a Spy
Through the Maze
o/Compukr
&plonage"
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Are You Cu1T81'1dy Employed?

W• .,. looking frH lndlYidualt to ,-ticiplte In • stucty
on employment., ecedemic outcomu and huhh·relettd
beha� among young people,
You Muot lie:
1�19 Yt«a old.
Currently employtd fo, ply, et 11:Qt one month,
• Working 11 Seest five hours per week.
• Enrolled •• • full-time student during the enth
1995-1998 ecedemic yHr.

Do:

Whait You WII Have To
• Complete • 90 minutt qu.ationnalre et our office
on Mlin Street.
Whait You W1I Receive:

• $25

,C,,.Sdl,oridr,

..,

Peoples ttfUIQ to dole out pat:rona,gcjobs 10 bttconstitucncy
bcc.U$C she does not w1n1 10 owt her kgislujve votes io In)'·
one ... I want 10 bcjudced rlOf by the jot. I've gotten people but
by
l'vt' done within 1he comcnunity,"' lhc 11.id.
Peoples. who hopes to�nd to Cot.pe:s.s within four years
off'ertd some eiMce for would be politicbns.
The best way to st1n, she uid, is to btcnmc involved wich
communhy •?ion �ps ,1 the s.ctt.ec &cvel. Peoples also 11.id
. wsth God hq played a.n important tole in
that hff ttllbonsh1p
h« CUtcT..., wouldn"1 ha\'C .survived in th1s countty as an
AJrican-American without my spirituality," she said.

T'laeldQ',AlriJ2J,J996
Butlol.ilnlyP,opamc.eaae,, Room210

UIGO...

Vld;, V11lo
lllO p,,._ ....... oe,..._
Ot-. Ueiaar
o.ua Cllak Dh««

�::i���:1,tri�:zs::.:i�:'o:��:· �;:

York ror more than three ytara. from there, the wm1 on to be·
�� • Dc:moaatic c:ommittte pc1Wft, ttpramtin.g her election
d11met, Masten S2. wbttt she has lived for 23 yt.an..
OurinC htt c:ommhccc tenure, Peoples became invol¥td whh

The C>;s� Lecture Serles Is sponscrtd by the Facu!tyS,ude,,t Asscdatlon.
Fer men Information, cal! 8784201.

� r·
NuylUrkwood
A--.c.. P.,..W. Clefll

..,,,,_,..
""'""""""'
_...
......_.,_
""'""""'

ple 1hrougt1 politics., she Mid.
So"? 100 tduc.tcd in Buffalo. Peoples g;raduttcd f rom lkn•
ncu High School •nd went on 10 earn • dcgrtt from BSC in
1974, belor,1 gfltin, her mast«-'s in h�r cdut1tion then,.

Buffalo's primarily African•Amtrictn t:Ut side. Zone leaden
rq,ramt their constituenll in Oemoc:r.cic puty maucrs.
r ckwtll rrtirnl rrom his k&isl1tift sat, PtoWJ:'d:C.� !:_
plea
�· ! l ��tor: she believa in using communhy cont.ctt for
po�1cy �nihattves 1mte.d or the more common pncdu ot usinc
lcgist.uve atafkrt. Pcop&cs said. When policy i& foully i.m
plc�nted, s�e aid, h should benefit �ryone, not just
th..mencans. "We.ire our brother's }ecper," Peoples
!'�

FREE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

• Untvaul? An estimated 30 nilllon people: UH
oomputo networks. That means upward of 200 mlllion
-can,bt,-hedbylJ,cNet. Yet the U.S.
mail-nearf\1• Cbe•p? Plan on spending mott than $SO) for a
modem ...S ocher glimos - mo<e likdy $2,000 lo, a
� sys&an - plus $S ,n hcu b most on!lnt
s.ystcrms.. Fer !ht cost of a modem, you can get a rwo
year newspaper su�tion.
• £Hy? Ccmputers gmna.te fMctralion: lnstaJFins •
COROlol drNe �t take an a&..._,,
• JAfonn•tlo•ladea? Sure lhffl:'s lots of
Wlbmatlon on tht Ntl. But tht vast bulk ls unedited

Peoples: is city native
- Continued from page I ----

o
,:!;i;::!:;C:S=::��r� �
�:�Peoples
���::��
rq,TCM:nltd 7.onc 26, • group of elccdon diS1ricct on

Mond�y, April 22
7 p.m. Rockwell Hall

Stoll' s byte gripes

Pa,e3

One O'Youvlle Squaree �
P<x1o<Awnuee Bulltlo, NewYortc_14201
For....,.. Inform-. p1ee. ce11

a1-m,

.
How To Portit:lpete:

Contoct our - coonllnoto, .. 887•2478.
cal Mondoy.f'ridoy - 3:<)().&.'()()PM ot .._
• mMNfi111 any othet time.
Youth Employnw,t - School Study
-Yorlt_.........,_
1021 ...., StrNit
-.-Y... 14203
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·Editorials

Recollections of Sabres' time
in the Aud are long and sweet

But fan looks forward to team's new uniforms"';new arena
LIM Sunday, Memorial Auditorium closed itS door$
forevn, f'<»" Sabra fens, 26 �·� of' mcmoria, many
good, IOfflc not so Coocl, left the old buildini ""i th them. Ar.
S..bra man,gc:ment ind its fans prq,arc (Of the: spukling
nt-w �b rine Midi.and Arena next season. kt us like one
lut took blck 11 Sabre: hil!ory in Memorial Audhorium
and some of ehc: grc:11 moments that were provided for
hockey fins ttnn4 Wa:tem New York.
The final g,,mc of the inaugural 1970.71 �ason uw
fin1-round pick Oilbc-n PcrTta.ult score his 35th ,oaJo{the
sc-.,son, bttaJtin,g cht rookie go.1-S()()ri.ng rec.ord for lnO$t
goals in one stason. For the following 1 7 years, on the ice
and ror the fnirKhi&e's e.x..istcnee 10 date, • 1 1 would be·
come ind remain the '1UIC$l Sabre c:wr.
October of 1972 uw rookie dcfcntemmn Jim Schoen·
field s:mash Bruins enforcer W1ync Cuhm1. n thro11gb the
7Amboni entnnoc and prompdy pummel the Bruin goon
in10 aubmission. Liter, in dut umc llmc, Schoenfiekl
maohanclJcd a rruSff'ltcd Bobby Orr •nd pu1 another
Bruin 1ouih ,uy, C.rol V•dn•is, 10 the ice d� and con•
fused. Schoe:nficld sent a message 10 the Notional Hockey
t..ucue: lNt Buffalo would not be a team 10 push •round.
Along wi1h Schony,Je:ny Kor1b. Rkk Dudley and Brian
Spencer provided the physi,cal punch f'or lhe ce:•m
throu,Chout the J970s.
During the 1972·73 se-uon, BurraJoent«cd I.he Stanley
Cup pltyofrs for the � l'irst time, givfog a voliont erron
in dcfur .i the: h.aDds of 1hc Moncre.11 C.nadicns. TI,e
rans wttnsdcd chc team to• "Think You Sabres" c.>L1nt
and • mutu,l lo,,c •ffolr between • cc.am end a town was
bom.
Le t us now fastforw1rd to 1M: 1974,75 season, 1%,iffalo's
g,cates.1 10 d.11c:. The Sahm finiihcd the rctubr s,c150n
with 49 wins, J61o$.scsond IS ties.B·uffek, wonthdrdivi·
sion and conrcrenc,e. The Sabres had a bye. in 1he rirs1
round end quiddy dispoud o( the CMctgo Bllckhawks in
1he 5«0nd round. On 10 •he scmifinal round ,nd anocher
series with their 1rd1riv.tls or the time, the Mon1rul
Can�ditns. Rookie wi�f\Oanny Gare scored a mcmora,
ble owrrime goal at 1he Aud'i11 came one. � scriC5 was
l.11er titd Ill two games apittc, until wincer Rene Robcn
put one past Habs eo,Uc Ken Dryden in o,·c:nime o( game
fi�. The S..btes won the nut g.mc in the Montreal f"o
ru11t, and then it wu (or the Holy Crail and on 1ppcar1nc:e
with the Philadelphia Flycn in the fin.1ts.
Memories built steadily
Despite lhe Sabra' IOI$ to the flyers in the flnals. many
memorable moments wuc 10 occur throughout lhe 1otria.
With the Sabres losing the first two gama in Philadelphia,
lhc f.1.yerl were grttttd in Che Aud with ... rO(! Yes,. fog,
due 10 the warm Mly temper,1ura combin� with • Kl•
tout etO"trd and • lad!. of air conclitionin&, 1be re, made
for horrendous conditions (or the plllycn. who cowd ti.re-

ly 5C'C five fttt in front of' lh.ttnklvc:s.. Needless to s,y,
Buffllo won the game. once agai� in O\'Crtimc, and once
1ga.in the goal wu scom:t by Rene Robttt, puttin& 1hc
puck past Ayer goalie Bernie Parent It an almost impos.s:i·
ble on,ie. TIie Sebrcs wctt to wfo onu .1&ain two nighu
later on • Danny (l.are shoe into an empty neL Buffalo
would then lose che nut two g..mcs and scutttnder their
hoJ)C$ f'or the Stanley Cup. Philly center Bobby Clarke and
his toothltSS Crin panded lhe Cup around the Aud ict.
for the rat of' 1ht 1970s, Bufl'alo remained a good team,
bu1 could not advance put the second round or tht
playoffs. ''The Frenc:h C.Onncction'" line. cons.isrinc ol lert
wingc-r Rick Martin, center CU Pena ult and �I winter
Rene Robert, provided Buff•lo r,ns wilh many memories
during tht "70s. The tine stayed intact from 1972 until
1979, when Robtrt was 1r1ded to the now-de.run« Colora�
do Rockies.
Through mos1 o( thc 1980s. Scotty Bowman wu ClOllcb
and ccneral runater of' the Sabres. Riding his suceas in
Mont:ru.l, Bowm1n was sccn IS the lut component to get
the Sabres a Stanley Cup victory. Bowman's inttnrions to
crutc • younger team �uth the draft newr panned out.
His suc:cea in Montrealdid not follow him to Bufl'llo. The
tum btt.lmc jin.i:cd in the pl1yofTs, ofterf�nc in the fint
round. Altheu:gh many Cood players liM"4ike Foli,no,
Oa,·e And re)'Chuk, Lindy Rutr, Phil Hoiaky and Tom
Barrasso were playing f'ar the squad, their \ubpn pllyofT
pcrl'ormanus kept 1hc team from advancing.
In 1987, Bowman was fired and rcpltcecl. The tetam
however, did not change as is s«n by their woe ful playoff
perl'ormaOCC:$.
Over the past dceade liule $uc:cc:N has occurred ror the
Sabm. Many top,notch ph�rs have pt.ycd here f'or a
period of 1ime. aOO h11�·c then bccn dc:alt aw1y, suth as
Pierre Turgeon, Ray Sheppard. 011.ren Puppa,John 'luck,
er, Dole J-bwer«tuk and Alexander Mogilny.
Perhaps the t·wo briJhtnt Aud mtlffl�n � 1M (111141 <l«•t'ko
ha,•c been Br1d May'• overtime go.I tt..t J:'f'"l)t 1he
BosLOl'I Bruins in 1he first round of 1he 1993 plly<>fTs.
Also. Dominik Huck's 70 incredible s,ws in a shucout
vi«ory O\'Cr NewJersey in the 1994 first-round playoffs,
a four-ovt:n.ime period otra.ir, was n0thin& short or sp«·
c.aeubr.
So now it aU hu come to •n end. Sun<uy nighc's pot.I.•
�me ceremony tnded, fittingly, with • tt:ndirion or tht
''S:tbrt: Dance"' song, and nine o( lhc INn)' gtuit p1aym
from the pasl to the praenc taking one final lap around
the Aud ice. it alJ mding whh one last Pit La.Fontaine
gool. one lase soundin, or the foghorn and • dim.mi.ng of
the lighcs on 26 years or 8uf'1'1lo hockey. "
Now h is time to kt the Aud resl in peace and to begin
• new tndition in the >.b rine Midland Arma starting in
October. See you thttt, wearin& the new black:, silver and
red chrcads.
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Young pilot could not have forseen
the tragic consequences of her flight
The desire forJeuica., the 7•ycair-old pilot, toht \mmor
cal proved no1hln, more than her own morta.lity. Htt
r111h,cr dreamed of her mi,,1 and their famt, 11nd now they
arc famous (or more 1r1gic reasons.
II is sad enough when a child is pushed to com,x1e in
athktiC5 or music 10 fulfill the fanw.CS or their parenlS,
but JC$$ica and her parenu 'A"Cre ambitious 10 an extreme.
•
How many people ri,k
their live, c.ch year rOf' chc
sake of iminoruli1y and rccotni.,
ion? CJory has become one of the
mo,t c1es;,.b1e elements or our soeiety
and 10me arc wiUi.nt 10
••
P'Y .•ny pricdor h.
,
An adult m,1y lnow•
�
in,ty risk thrir livu fOf" •
stunt,bu1 a chikl likeJessica
could not have known che linalhy o( duth. She w,s not
old enou.gh to choote to take a risk thlt could end htt life.
Her mocbtT SI.id Je:uk:a died happy btta.usc she was doing
whit she loved. Did Jessica not love JiYint?

BDIT'Olt. IN CHIEF •
NBW.S BDITOR •
M.o'1'ttl �

The Guinness Book of WMld Records bu become a
brtedin,g ground (or irnrional and irrcspons.ib1c behlvior.
People v.-ill do anything 10 hnc their name printed in h.
but they are unwiUing 10 acltnowledge tha t a new entry to
•
rq,l.lce lhtirs is waitin,g in Che wi""II iS ud 1h:u we look 10 assign blame in the wake o(
such a tr1,cdy. but In chis in1t1nce thtrt s«.iu co be
Jlknty to pass around.
Cao one blame the obscs&ive �renu who could not
wait 10 appear on ''The Today Show'"? How at»ut the tg.
norant and inupons:iblt Ol,ght instructor or the t0eicty
payin& homage 10 cuneus stupidic)'?
Net1.rly every ntWlptpc:r in the countty is writing an
editorial ,imilar to this condemning 1he participanu. but
each would have plastered a triumphant photo ofher land-·
irig on the rront p,ge had• her attempt not wme to such a
1rt1,g,ic end.
Would there be any glory in her de.1th ir the plane Nd
Landed on che home near the craih and kiUcd the raidenl$
inside?
ltec:o,d t:ditori.b nn«:t � Ol'fpiom •nd rltie view, ofthe
,,.pa.. EditQtVI IJoiard •nd ,wr �

109 C..-ty Ball
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Student: Union official is wrong about work at BSC

'Take a walk around ... it's quite obvious that there is NO PRIDE being taken in the work'
Thank god that the w,nn .,. or spri.t'IC wm aoon
be htre, Then the 1cvdent population doesn't hive 10
c:rawl throueh thole dearc:d,ofr walkW'l)'I provided
by 1he mainet:nance department. NOT!
Las.t semester after I wrote to che newspaper about
the poor job bei.n, done on this campus to clear off
wallt.Wlys and uitt,. the Plptt tteeivcd a letter from
the unk>n Praidcnt Dale R. SW11in. Civil Servicc:a
EmplOf"* Association, Loc:aJ 640 (Dec. 14, 1995
cdihOn). In his kttcr he stated 1hat he wu. insul ted
that 1 would � thal the m,inttnance worlters
on'this campus were Luy.
WeD. lct me tdl you whit'• insulrin,. "The. f'act that
this man would openly insu.Jt the intelligence of' the
population th.at auends this coUece. T,ke a walk
•round this campus ar:,d it's quite obvious that there
is NO PR.IDE being taken in the work done to dear
snow. TIU. a look It the beaten paths in lhe a.n ow
where stude-nu .1ctually fo when crosa.ing the quad
to the library, or from the bus slOpa. Are we expect•
ed to stay in the couple or ptths thllt ttOSS the quad
and around this campus? Why ia the: whole aru not
, deutd?
1, it pride that fuels the plow driw:t ro pSow a ptlh
down lhe stairs by the Sulger C.ommunk:ohOn
Cen tCT, but can't cku a path around 1hc building so
1hlt people like ProfessorSharon R. Mendola can ,ct
their whec1cbaiT into the bu.Udint? I think not.!
Cs it pride and a good work ethic that Cuds tht
maintena.nce people to not dear the Steps propa-ly
lb.at they just plowed? I th-ink noel Cs it this work
ethk and pride in your job that c:,n not do this snow
c:karinC until after 1tudcnts hive arrivtd on campus
and not berore so that the walkw1)'l are s,fcr? t
think not!
Hard to exit theater building
Wha t really bums me is chat dwin& the rime Cast·
ing Kill WU putting 00 the show "'l.)'sistnt&," the
ltep& II the Thtltn' Arts 8u.ildin,'a badt uits wc:re

:r:e�:�.ce�t���r,eal�

p)ehurt falling down tboeeatep&, Jt WU bard �
just to exit the building. Whatulmpra&km or C,Ut
_....k ,ethi,et; a!'.1(1 � the 111.nQt-..- dep...,..._,
made on the pc,oplc who came hen to watch the
show! Just tbt ftet thlt tbt automatic door £ot IN
diubled would be locked is aa insult to the a.aadeats
who worked IO hard to off'er tbia production to the
puhlle. This Tally -. !hot th;. oollcflO • publio
(ricftdly, and that the mai:nt.maacc dcpu,ment bu
the "'beat" wotkcn in SUNY. J tally don·'t think to!
lt'• hem seated that there iao't moaCb time 10 do
the job riCJ,1 -,0 ....
, -... ... buoy pwl
inC \lied nabbc:n out ol the drainl in the dorms.

Who•a insultin, who"• intelll,enoe? I havc s«n che
plows hauJing ase around t.bia campus to only do one
pass down 4 walkway ind throueh 1he quad. Why
can•t that •peed be used to do lhc entire job instead
ofjUIC one pa,? Even the am1 at the rront ofcht col
ltCC where 1cudmts catch the bus b done helf'-asac:d.
This isn't pride in doh,i your work and this Isn't a
good work ethic towards • job. It's Luincu.. bad
ethica and an lnsuh IO thole on this campu.s who do
their jobs rit),c.
Bu t with • union president who claims that his
sia.f!'hcre is 1he "'best" In the SUNY 1111cm, how can
I blame the workers who •re just (ollowing the U:·
amples set by people like him? Ltt's just keep on
blamin, the students ror thine, not getting done on
this campus. Let's keep on raisin, ruitio.n and prices
on thG campus because t:he students dtStfVC it. Lei's
kttp on making rules that target studcftcs, but don' t
apply co those who V10rk here. Let'• a.t.1y with poli·
cie& chat discoura•e imtead of cncourafc and ones
that are there to kttp chc students in the dark.
College policy questions raised
• I want to know wl,y, when t was told that it isn't
the policy of 1his college 10 uke from a a.tud en1$' loa.n
PELL money tt1.1rantcc:d to the coUcge by chc
govtmment, but it STILL JS BEING TAKEN OU17
The administration on this campuscon'c even (ollow
their own rules!
Employees on chis campus ,et 1.0 take books (rom
the library. but get a longer pcriocj to have the boob
out than the students. Students arc noc Civen notice
of • laet: fine when they rcctive a k1tC1' from the
library et:llin, them that the book ii o,,crdu�Just the
f'ac:t that the: a.tudc:nt1 not only get a bc.,vy fine, but
abo get their reci,strarion hdd, is an insult to us u
payin, cus1omers. Thank ,ou for lht consideration
and u.ndcn:&andi:ng. NOT! How much of our stucknr
Krivi1)' f'ee hu ,one into the libra ry?
It'• rime that the studenta here stan. de:mandiri&
answers from the admlnistration about just wht:re
our money is ,OinCl We att: beinC forced to Pl.1 addi
tional rcc::s r01 uchnoloe,, health. 1port1, and IICCiYi·
ties without • c:uip1,11-"Widc voce, a.ad wi.lhout even
11;,,_;IIII what lhie --,. .. he.nc .,._, cm. 1 'bet
that molt ttudent1 don't � realize that thck
depa:rtmcnt, do DOt have to itcmiu whit the money
i,a btiJ:lC u,,ed (or, they jus:t bV"e t0 ,ave a ccnnu U•
pe:nd.iture list.
1 do ltDOW" where tDOl'lC')' ii bcinf wasud. h's beiac
wutcd Oft worbn not speadi06"lhe amount olbme
OD I job wt U.., IR cllimioC U.., ,.._ lt'1 brioC
wuted oa. UMeCeU&ry work bcmC doae � the
tearinC up of the quad whm lt wun"t nccdc:d 10 fix
the water main. It w-. wato:l on teari:O, up Rock·

well ROid over the summer, and on the th� times
the pipes vn:re unoovcrcd outside or Bishop Hill co
do thejob righL 11·, bein, wuttd on poliac, that al•
low or marida1e: that more peop)c •re nttdtd on cer•
tainjobs than ff'e rc:tl)y nctdtd. It's bein, wuted on
doin, rcpain to the lawn al\cr the mainttnanu
cruc:b tur them vp,because they can't 11ay on w.Ik,
ways that ARE bit enou,h to drive on. It's beinC
wasted on administnuors who have poor work
ct.Mes and who pus thl$down to the employta un
der them. Ukc the peop!I: in lhc (oodservices on this
campus. If I ever worked likesome of those people ln
• restauran t off campui, rd be rued in a heaffbeat.
Where money ia not goinl!
I abo know whtrc the money isn'tbtin,g spent.
It's notbcin, spen t on a c:omputer 5ystem thlt 8ttows
vLSl.ll.l capabilit� f'or all studc:ntS, thou,h some: ad·
ministntors ha,-e access. and aome do look al the
naktd women on tht Nee 1hat ,tudcncs are not 10

... .

It isn't beint spent on rcpairini the parking lou.,
or creating more parking spaces for students. How
m.a.oy studencs are late fOr cluses btelwe of park•
i.ng? TOO MANY!!!
1t·s not being silent on security tO make this cam·
pus $&(er ror students 111endin, of' for protttting
their property. It's not brio, sp,ent On fuU hea.lch
covC"ra,ge ror students without the student havinc to
pay more for compkte OOV'etlfC. It's not being spent
on sbow:b to clc.,r steps. properly, and ir it bu. I'm
not seeing where they u� being used.
I do reel sony for th0&e employees on this. campus
whose work ethics and pride in thtir Job are kh in
obscurity by the black tloud o( those who do nQL I
rake my ha' t offto those workers whodo their belt to
do•job wcU. bu.t are ohen reuricud by admirustrl·
rive poticia 9'-t make no sense and tic thrir hands
so chey c:anno1 eet the job done n,ht.
I.ti's work as a community IO rid this syst(IQ (?f
wastef\l] policies aad policy makers that spend funds
unwisely. Let'• get people in10 those: positiom who
hive pride in their work and who have good work
ethlca. Ltt'1 CCI the people out of' dec:i&lor1-1na)J,n&
ooaibOCIS who do aot listen.· to COllt.lDOl'I 1eme ix
listm to the: people in this commw1.lty knowa •
lktff,Jo Sc,r, CollcflO. Let'• IC' rid ollhe - who
would ,pur on hate f'or dift'trcn t cultw"es. dilfermt
people, ditf'ermt ways o( lite and crate aitu.tions to
NCI that hate.
We are better people than that - bmtt than we
•re given eredi1 for.
JCametk A. Nonk
BSC ......-
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Campus officers
carry firearms

" you can't trtde it for • ·Nit, than it ain't wartli • ship.
.
-- the Montage editor (Chip ·O'Brien)

Satriani played Impaxx,
didn't play the Dead Goos at A:ud, go· to 234.
Chicago's Rollover

By Mu·cy L. Schientein
Monr11§c StaI
. TRcporrer

Smooch blues and 5tile110 sharp guitar ore whtil broutht P,ol·
lovier from the cold wea1.htr of Chic.ego 10 sharing 1bt st* with
the llkes of the Altmann 8ro1hers, Johnny Winter nnd Joe
Suriani.
RolJO\•er has an electricity that heats the blood in your veins
,md o blues sound cool enough to quench 111ny thir£1, Their self• •
titltd CO, ttlt:astd in J:1nu11.ry, already has rttti�d cx1ensh�
•irplly, hu (11ken lhc:m to lhc mid\">'CSI, wCM coast �111d Gre,1
Bri1111in. Frorum1111 Louk Zago,u's guitar pl.aying tus lcft some
caUin.g' him a ltgend in his own time.
Formed in 1992. Z.goru. drummu Jason Ootchko. kcy
boardi.sr Bill L.,,wlor :and busist Eddie C.Otlsson olrudy ho�

�"l�
� \h

..

RoUover hu pl-,ed with lhe Allman Brothen and
Joe Satriani, who oho played Buffalo ='1!·

proved cbcy will be • m1in,sca, in the rock•�•roll drcuit With
jams like "Shjpwrcck.. and ••wai.rinl for the Sun" ifs no a.mall
�-o:!!fn;��m town to town and\� IO show, Z.goru took
time out to caU from a lon.ely pty phoae,off' the hlghway co CNt
abo1.1t the be.nd'a growing sPJ.cceu.
••J'v,: alwayt pllyed m1Dk with someone somewhere and it's
the same for all or us1 he .-id.
"I try co write tbout the posith·e. il's either tiYe ii up or don't
giw up. People don't want to hear the downc:r music. all the
time. I IT)' and giw them something positive 10 think about."
All soru or thine impi.re me. Life experiences, love son.gs.
rf'lationships; when • frlfru:nd leaves you can always get some·
thing good out of it," he said..
"When you pve aomeone a son, and there's coo m\Kh in it,
10 walk awiiy, what do you really have? J .cimire songs that t
oome aw1y from humming. When there's lea, thete'• more.''
Often called a IOUthcm or clusic rock band Zlgoras said,
"lt"a 100 herd to daui!y mw.ic as classk. It's just good rook .nd
thafa why it's c.o.llcd clwk.''
In the middle or• 1our 1h11 brougbt them 10 1own Wedncs,
d1y night withJoe Satri1ni, being on the roed has its In.sons to
tea(h.
"You're rirtd, you're exhausted and you've toe 10 putl it
lot:ct.h,:r for the &how. You have to ge:1 up there ond play a grbt
show."
'tZ.goru· style o( guitar playing has bce-n calkd anything from
cra.iy to unique. He, on lhe other hand, wid he bctie,·e& he jus.1
cries 10 play in his own s1yle..
C-"'What you have to l:ry and do is oombintd every influence
and .-ill come out $0undint like )'ourself.''
Bci.ng an individual in his s1yle or playin, is nor 1he only
thin.g 1ha1 lc.l\'e& z..goras standing on his own. During one par·
1icular interview, he ttood up and dcmonscrated the '"ai.r• gui
..
tar.
••

H

"I've bccn doing th111t ,ince I wu a kid, If, just something
that you do if yob love ,oc.k 'n roll. 1"ha1·s when you re-ally
know that you've got the bug • I U$Cd 10 play tennis rackets
when I wau kid," he said.
One thin& is fo, sure, together u a band or stl.nding alone
none or these musicians arc kids anymore.
Wednesday nigln's opening ror Joi Satrianl at The Ogden
Str«t COnCitrt ti.all g.t\·e C1.1i1u and rhythm and blues fans a
wee they will nt'Yt', fore.ct. Rollover ployed • vetcnn 1e1, in•
duding what Z.goru calls a sonc that best defines him • ··wait•
in.g for the Sun."
11IC buid e,,ve Satriani a}'Un for h.is money ind hive 80001'4·
p1ished what it took 1Mny • life time 10 do(Eric Cbpi"on,Jimi
Hendrix, Carlos S.ntatt.1) • they have become stars.

What in the hell are you going to do this weekend?

By Chip O'Brie:n
Mo,u• Editor

Hey? If you �nt IO up,
tu� $0m,conc1s aucntion, just
suut your column with 111n in,
fcctious clkhe that )'OU heard
in some TV oommerci11.l from
the early 1980s. It's kind or
1ike wh11t niy Aunt Frink
used to say, "If the s,�m ain't
on the apple then don't bite
otr more th.an you tan chew.''
Saany\\'ly,:irt)'Ou looking
for something 10 do? Of
COUfK you are. Well get yo11r
butt ewer 10 Upton Hall 11nd
check out a new exhibition in
Gallery ?34. Opening on
Mond:iy, is "lnOucnces 'l o
Fiber i-:Xhibi,M>n by Nikki
Pierce, • ctncHdarc in chc UFA
Design prognm. 1nc hours
ueMondayaPdWedn�ay I
to 2 p.m_, Tuesd•y and Thun.
cl,y 12 10 1;30 p.m. and Fri·
day 3 10 S p.m. with a closinC
f-rom7 to-9 p.m , April 27.
Sweet Japaul
01htr things going on?
Hm.m ..• well every Thul"Mlly
night 1111 Mr. Coodbar you can
come and checlt ouc the band Joe Sa.trw:al. now aaa hla ea.rly 1ocb, played the
�� ar; u�Jt0 a , :/::; �Street Conettt Ball on -r.cectay.
s
1
next to, or should I say danced bcU of ·a biistmn, Spcc:"T.tdc.
the letter Q.
Showa at Marquee
with?) Evtn ,thoueh they 're playing maQy songs from his
Tonight brinl,I the Wild .all over MTV and ndio with latest di.c (whk:b ii ca1kd
.Name," I stiU can't help but "Joe
Strt1wbcrriea with apecial
simple
S. tri&ni"
cucst Plue.er Sandals to the. fed a 1C1Ue of Bwl'alo pride. enoueh,.) He abo induJ:cod us
with aome of h:ia ocher well
Marquee. that 1how lwtl a18 • o,dc:a Street
p.m. and then on Saturday It
FtnaDy, tut Wednesday at known
. matcrld, ••Su.mmer
the ..me place,(thatwouldbc
the amat formerly known .. �. "Salm Boogie.,"' and
the Marquee) iaJohny Veta,
lmpau. (that place with a the beautifuJ ••AJwa)'I, with
They &onna rock your world couple dittc:rcn.t nameson O,· me, Always ,wilh you.'' (my
and kick you Wt'f'C they hope a den Strut) was Joe Sa.tria.ni favorite) it was ovc:n.U a C,Ut
toe don't get ,iuc.k. They gi\·e with hia . wpcntar band. It thow with • bt.g nod to bu
a gre.atlive&how.l'd1,1y8-ish wu evel)'thin• you eould"ve bend 100.bolh dn.1mmerJON·
upeettd from the man who is than MoY« and besa.ist Stu
is a food rime 10 &how up.
.
So whats come and gone? ptoblbly the guitar hero of Hamm had generous solo
Who c,res? I ruU.y, really, lhe 'SO.. the man w ho tau,ht spotliihts. Kamm'• was pu,
sincerely do. F ine. Ceortc S1cvc. Vii and the guitaris:ts of beularly unuing, with him
Carlin washe,e, but aJlo(you Primus and Metallic.a. Any· doing the Star Spangled Ban·
devOffl! Montage rcaden 11, wwy. Smokin' Joe put on a net ind the Pu.nuts theme.
1
::.h��r,i::t
-----iE""-::----,,--:--::-,
were soooooooo lucky to have
him on our c,mpu.s, kind of
like we were ludc.y CO have
Candlcbox. (• note Prcum)
Goo Goo Dolla
What e.�. oh yuh the
Goooooooooos!!!! with some
other ba.nd or rwo, (lfush and
No Ooubc) well it was
dcfinitt'ly the Goo Goo Dolb
nieht. it WU. sight IO be.hold.
The� was •n aura or am•
b� or oucvre or whatcve.r
you call'it that you just don't
s« 100 often. I mean, )'OU
grow up in BuffaJo and y ou
start• ba.nd, and where would
you like tO pl,iy more thin any
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
ocher place in the . wor(d? (Ex·

a:�!.�! ...........·

G!�
c!�{ v!!� �� �\;;;
where you saw all ) 01.1r heroes
d

t

'
put on shows. So obvioutly
for the Goo'•• playini, the Au·
di1orium w11 a hu.ge
accomplishment. and • dream
come true, bigger than playin,
Shea'&. Anyway, it was a
irut event to witnaa. Eve,y
body was havin, fun, even
Grandma Goo (whom I sat

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
at ROCKWELL HALL
SATIJRDAY APRIL20 1996at8pm.
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An article in Tuesdiy's. edi1l0n or the Record inrorr«tly
M•ted dut lhc Butrtlo State Collq:e Public Safe:ty
Ocpanment does not is.1Ue firearms..
In fACt. Public s.re1y officers muse obt•in piJ.tol permit
on their own. bu1 onee 1hcy have • permit. lhc dtparttM:n1
U.Wcs the offittr a wt'apon. Jf 1he department w11 crantcd
fulJ.polic:c powe.ri, their badges would act u their badge,.
. Twitt a )'tar, ofT.ce-rs with pistol pennits must oomplete
fire-arm tt1ining and plSS • writccn cum, said Jesse
C,ompbell. Interim dirtttor or Public Safety.
.11

I

HEENAN'S
946 ELMWOOD AVENUE
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Vieux Carre
by Tennessee Williams

"Writers are shame'less spies."

April 19 & 20 at 8 p.m.
April 21 at 2 p.m.

In the Upton Hall Theatre
Buffalo State College
1300 Elmwood Ave.
• Tickets: $5 adults, $3 students and seniors.
Free to BSC students with ID. F-ree student
tickets must be picked.up before the day of
the performance'.
• For ticket information call the Rockwell
Hall Box Office at 878-3005.
Presented by Casting Hall and the Performing Arts
Department
Casting Hall is funded by USG throu�
waud•tory student activity fee.

Directed by Donn Youngstrom
/

April 19, 1995
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Hospitality students prepare Polynesian meal at spring
�apri'!' fi=tthef::'«!

9. . Bar� Blaeklnlm
Bfflt61 News ,Servjot
,I

The second ,nnual sprin&
fin1kdlnner,put on byhospi•
ulity students will end in a
n.mint blue pool.
Bakcd Haw.ii will be the
dessert in • Polyncs.i•n•1)'le
dinntr presented by a:tudentS
in the BSC Nutrltio11, Hospi·

��z. ;::

K)

1 ;�� ����i
R
d�{:��al projcet o( itic
y ear ghu iht seniors a
ch.ante to res.cuch and pre,
p.1re o rormal dinner, tiontn,:
their skills in ClOmputtn, de
sign, mark.etinC,. m•nage:ment,
and evaluation . all part of the
food industry. In doing
rcsearc.h the students come up
with rttipes.
··They do •II the quontita··
tive work, dcvdoping recipe$
to (ttd rrom SO to 375 pco.
pk,'' sold 1<.othl cen O'Brien,
lecturer in the dep.trtmcn1
who ls guidinC the pro;cct
Y>ith Rebecca Hens, adjunc1
l«turcr, ond Dr. H.O. Pana,
assistant pro(c:$,SOr.
··Throu,:h 1be SCffle&ter, thc
studentS have bce-n ue:rcllint
their skills 10 cru1e $0fflC·
1hinS: t•ngiblc," O'Brien saMS.
Hens s,id that to m,kc the
braked Hawaii for d.CS$C1'1., they
will U5C a cookie base and
stver,I flavors or sorbet, co,
vcred w;th merin,l)C, sur·
rounded by a small lake of
Cur�
liqueur.
'"The a:ervcrs wm light 1he
Krvin&a: u the:y mt« the din·
lng root'A, m.11tin& • grand en·
ua,nc.c:·
The des#rt rcdpe hu: been
•

,dju11cd 10 (ttd • muimum
or 200 people. Hospitality is
pbnnin, on • minimum or
170 tuests .
'Thc:evcnt's goalis lo"crc·
,te an evmt and carry it
throu.th. offering a prcmi.er
expcrit'ncc in hand£ on hospievaluation and
uli.ty, with
.
•nal.)'$iS.. said O'Brkn ond
Hens. "We Co ihrough the
same: ,tcps as 1tiey do in in·
du �;r��
thercdpe, have gon c
throu&h • taste test O'Briet1
or the rood wi.11 be
Some
u.MI.

pracnted" buffet it,le and
$0fflC' wi.U be: carried by the
tatr. txecurl� wr in
�
nc:e Danny Bgekky.
&om theOrchudParkC.oun·
try Club. who b • member or
the American Culinary Feder·
ation will supcrvilc..,.lhe food.
'Thc:suc,.esteddon aOOnror
ach gues.t to this event open
tO lhe publi.c ia: $18. Parsa.
said. ••u•, not designed to
m ney, ust
:::;:... o
j
IO
· He Mid •w•n:ls that wWbe
presented iDdude a holpitali·

Kaplun 1nrrocluccs th<' mo:-.t clan11c1 of(l·r
m th(_• history of r(_'�r prep

'Y �m���r °!.,��
:r WI .
n nurs«YICC
aW11v,, A -� fruit awsrd for $100. A U.S. pina colada and ma.i Uli&.
��": �nd and • p 1: ue ��
to the •tu . nl
g.t
WI
• •
tSpI.IY 10
ise, W'I kal• Fru't.d'
showi.�g �':''
� �L
� ry ca
excm
co mttmcnc.. a
&t«. al.cl
d,
tlw!
A
pc ormanee.
.
.
�. r
Thea:tt.ldentschosc po1 - m•1n r • - willruc.ou ns
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:
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e
,i.a al this y ur •s �e �
, � :;:y
:� a ��
t
decorations will
�•.•n d
vttf.ta mtd.1"'T
ltir·u.r
�,._�'"-blc
e
!.n, la,OC,n,
small pool and• m1n1
o
lra tr
od
sw
d
:�t :C':.i;!:
US�
:�:::� :::;i:::ii,ta·
The three BSC instroetot1 bla will ka1utt a Kona coffee
5tTC$$ that the main rows of display.
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wtisperlng Pines p<IS8l1ls

RDR4Y,
M4DNESS
Saturday, April 20, 1996

lealllringiw 1111Sicwilh
OU:&W c:,mc,Jt.E
0�
and aomzc, a..a.RDEN'
&Jses leave GIOl'Or l)ewland Cirde at 11Afl.
and return Sarurday-1ng after dal1<.

C11tN• .,.. •tanlnt aoon, call today 10 tnroUI
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10 commonly asked questions about div.ersity at BSC

The otriee of Eqo.hy and
C..pu Divenl(7
Sp«UJ to The Record

1. What !:)'pa of
complai.nta thoald be
reported to the Office of
Equity and Dinnity?
The Off.cc or Equity and
Campus Diversity will act as
a dcarin, hou.se ror au com•
plainu or unlawful d.iscrimi•
nalion and will •ttcmpt to
resolve ClOmplainti related to
a.lkptions ordiscrimitution
based on noc, color, nation
origin, religion, �. su, dlS
abilicy Ot au.rital Jtatus.
Complai.nts noc involving
a)kgcd discrimination 1hould
be di.saaucd with Human
Rc,out'CC$, the Dean of Sn&·
dents or lM appropriate un·
ion. Se.nW harassmrnt,
inclu.din.e creation or a
hos1ilc cnvironmient re.lated
to gender, is indudcd in di,.s..
crimin,irion bucd. on su.
z. Wluit 1h01lld a at.11•
dea.t do when tllbjccted
to ln.oppropriatc I»
h.H ior by a l&culty or
•talf member?

Students should be en•
C'JOUro-$.cd 10 report all aJk-ged
unlawful discrimin1tory uccs
to the Ofrtee or Equhy and
Oivenity.
The (acuity or starr will be
provided written nOtice: that
a rq,orr h.u been made in·
duding an opportunity 10
respond 10 the Allc&nion. A.n
instn1cctOn to ocuc and
desist may be appropria.ie
where conduct complained ol
is nol in dispute.
3. Do I have lo reveal
-,, name when rq,ort
mC in.oppropriate be
havior?
No. Ha..·�r, &c'neraJ
cha,ies and bypolhet�I s;,.
. uadons do not consri1u1e. a
Crievance:. Inappropriate be·
havior may be addm.sed in•
di.rtttly if TICICCIAty.
4. What happcm when
someone contacts the
Office ofEqalty end
Divenil}'?
An inform.-11 disc.u.ss:io-n is
held regarding the nature o{
the au� discrimin,itioa..
An inquiry rorm is complet·
cd which identifll:S the com·

plain.ant, the type of altcg�
unl•wful discrimination •nd
the SU(gC$ted resolution or
the probkm.
The rcaolulion ma_y in•
elude riling a rormat
gricv:11nce:. a determination
that the:re b: no cause or .c
tion or another course of ac
tion that would be 1uitable to
raolve the dispute.
5. Whot tolteo ploce
during the Wormol
s,ievance proceda.ra:?
The informal procc•
duru begin once a formal
charge is ii.enc.id by the grit·
vtnt. The informal proce,
dure is a non-advcru.ri.al
procedure . Neither side is
permitted tq.,J lnMCripu.
No uipcs or tnnscriptS •re
made.
The grievant is Civcn the
opportunity to explain tile
com.Plaint •nd ,ubmlt docu·
mcnts, if any. The acx:u.sed is
civen the opportunity lO
respond, 1'be meetings a.re
held sq,aratdy. While it m•y
be use:Ful to brine partic$
to,e:.ther 1t a a:ubseq11en1
m«Onc, this decision is

made for c.c.h Individual
case. A joint meeting is not
rcquird. The Affirma th·c
ActionOfficer invurigatcs
the ClOmpteint including the
interviewing or witnCSSCl to
•ttt:m-pt to rcKh a resolution
lo the problem.
The inform.al procedure is
an attempt to reach • sotu
tion that is 1,re,table 10 both
p,irtics. The ruolutlon must
be reKhcd within 14 dayi or
61ing the ClOmptainL
6. What b.appea.a ii the
putiea; cannot reach an
inlonul •crccmc:nt?
If the (l'ievartee is not
resolved at step J, the gne:.
vant c;,;n go to step U, the
rOT11UI process. This involttt
the formation of •n ad,hoc
tripartite committee with
membcn aclccted From a pr-c·
approved pen,cl or f•cull)'
and scaff.
Tbe tril)«rtite comm.im:e:
mu.st invaric,1e: the
4com
plaint a.nd mau its f((Offl•
mcnct.tion to the pTClidet1t
within 21 daya oriu rorm.a
tion. The president commu .
nicata the findings or the

commintt 10 the po.nits wl,
thin 7 daya tottthe r with a
statement indio.tin.g her a.,:rce•
mtnt or �jtttion of the com·
mincc's rcwmmcndation.
I( unlawful diKrimination
hu been found, the pra:ident
diSCU$$CS 1,ppropriace: rcdrea
with the fricvant.
7. What can the ttlldeat
do ifhe II Dot ..tW'ied
with the ruaJQ or the
tripartite committee and
the praide-at'1 recom•
meadldon.?
If the grievan1 is not
S1tis6ed with the results or
the internal grievance: PT�
dures. t:ilhtt becaUK he or s.he
docs not a.giu with the find·
in,s or whit ClOn:stituttS •p,
propriaic rcd.rCS,.\, lhe grievaot
may f:tle • form.al compbiin,1
with the approprietc stale or
f«krll ....<y.
.
8. How ton, doa • tta·
dent have to me a formal
complou,t ofter on olleged
•ct or di.tcrimination?
Srudents mmt me a
grievance within 45 caJendar
days rouow;n, the alleted di.$<
criminatoey act or- 4S calendar
days after a final crade is
received. iC that date is bt«.
9. Whit can I do it the
time allowed for
reponlq olleged
di.tcrimination hu
puled?
tr the time period for
reporting tpccific i11Stances ol
uni.awful discrimhution hu
passed. it is 1till pouibk to
talk to the 9.llcic,d perpetrato r
about the ttp0rtcd act aDd to
romwr, notl(y the: perpem1or
thee the unlawf'ul act has been
reported.
TM low also �loiA'S ISO
days for EEOC and OCR com,
plaints and 365 days for OM·
$ion of Hunan Rithl:$
compbin1$. Causa or action
b.tKd on 1Utc bws ttgardin.g
inr.enrional tOtU have • three
)Ur Sl1Nte of limitstions,
10. Who do 1 tollt to ifI
have qaatiou about
•upected cli.Kri.miJ1ation?
CoflUrct Or. Dolores E. Ba.t·
tJe or Dr. EtVi:o Gto5$ in the:
Office of Equ.-ity •nd Oh'Cnity.
Gf'O\'tt Cle\--cla.od Hall ;;t5.at
878,6210.

Deadline for
scholarships
extended

&rtg,J News Sm-ice

Tiw; Alumni Aisotiation at
Buffalo State College is exttnd•

i.ng the dudlinc (or •pplica·

M
MWI' 1:00
R5
TR 3:05
R8
TR 4:30 • 5:49
R7
TR 8:45 • ·10:00

OOns for k\'en different
scholarships h offers 10 8$C
srudenlS.
The new diadlinc is 4 p. m .
April 26. Applieari.ol'lS should
be re:rum<td to the 11.lumni.
office in Gro,•n Ckffl,nd
Room ?14.
· Schob;rihi-ps ore offered to a.
varictrofmajors.,andtomeare
specifically ror c,a.du,ie 1tu·
.dento. The BSCM Leg,cy
scho&v$hip is for the children
or ,,..ndchild:ttn of a 8SC
alumni..
Alumni Director Kare:o
Mttkd·Liben.tott sa1d the:
deadline was pushed blck be,.
cause ol low response by the
on,inaJ deadline. which was
ApriJS.
/
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JUNIORS a SENIORSII Are you -._ BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
thinking ot graduate school? Slop by SALE - Llt1ytt11 Avtnue. New
Have,you ..., thought of going 10
tl'le Cll'Nf Oevek>pmlnt Cen1er, GC roof, plumblng, eltctrfdty, ldtchent,
co1i.g. In another atite but thought
)'OU could not 1Nord h? Now you can! 306, Ind pick up your FREE ccpy of balhrooma. Hlldwood flooQ Ind
lhe Graduaie School Guida. This
baautllul � $95,000; pos;,;y,,
U you have at '8ast a 2.5 GPA,visil
gvldt lists dOCCoral, master's and
cash flow; must'"· Clll 881.Q.4.30
the Office ot Special Programs,GC
professlonal deg...e programs offered tor appointment
416, and '9am about lht openings
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
mote thin 750 colleges and
b)'
ror laJI '96 and spring '97. Never pay untveflltiM Jocattd In the eastern
QUALITY 2-, :,.., 4- A.ND
out-of-state tuition. fn some states
third of the United Statn and Ontario 5-8EOROOM residential homes; 3
)'OU will save up to $1,000 per
and Quebec ptavlnces. Canada. Eblockl from campus. Large modem
semester In tuition and feH.
mail and WCN1d Wide Web 6dd!HHS rooms. laundry, patldng,$140 and
are Included this year, a s well as
up; 871· 8980.
FALL 1- REGISTRATION will be
S1udent reply cards, test dates and a
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
held April 29-May 3 at the Student
et()SSof"efetence stdion lhlt llst&
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom uppe,,
schools offering grad degrffs In 56
clean, applianc.,, laundry, lighted
Union, Campbel] SoclaJ Hall.
ON•WIII parking. Seml-fumlshtd, 112
Registration noticff will be m11Jtd on areas of Study.
milt walking distance from school:
April 4 to k>cll l<ldrtSMS. A
HELP \\',\;\;TED $350+. 634.2950.
regis1ra11on notice (all ,1uden1s) and
ac:Msement card (undergraduate
IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING only) are required for admission.
3 students - $250 each, all
Posi1lons are now avaltable at
Maka an appointment to see your
Included. 885-4357.
national parks, forests and wildlife
aclviso, now. You cannot register ii
P<tserws. Excellent benefits,
you ate nol advised.
THREE BEDROOM lurnlsl>ed
bonuwsl C.11 (206) 971-3620 ext.
Undergraduate and Graduate crass N.52182.
upstairs ap811ment; $600 monthly
scheduits will be dlsltibU1ed from 1hl
with ulllitles. 885-6195.
Sludenl Union lnfOrmaUon Desk from LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big brother o, FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
Thursday through April 14. Students
sliart 2-bldroom a.partmen1 oft
siS1er and make a big diffe,ence in
muSI shOw lheir 10 card to pick up a
1he life of a chl td. Cell us at 87&-4337 Elmwood.Wall<lng, slanoa 10
schedule. For tur1?'9r Information
campus. Clean, qGi i: and cat For
10 find out how you e-an help. Be a
contae1 lhe Records & Regis1,ation
lnttMew ca.II 882-31 •
office at 87&-4811 or 878-4905.

'°'

HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME
managing you, money so that you
can buy food? WORRIED abou, not
having health Insurance? H so .•• you
may qualify for soc1af p,ograms that
would make a ditterenot. For more
inlo,mation or to set up an
appointment with an on- c.ampus
specialist. caJI 87&-6715,
STEP AEROBICS - 8-7 p.m. and 7-8
p.m. Monday, Tuesday 111d Thursday
lin Hout1on Gym 213. Funded
lhrough the mandatory st�nt
activity fee.
"THE REGISTAR'S OFFICE ha, hid
mail returned by the U.S. Postal
Stl'Yiee tor thl students listed below.
II your name i$ on thb 11 11, please
con1act the Registar'a Office u soon
i
u poss ble so we may obtain your
new address and ensure )'OU do hot
miss imponant communteations fiom
the c::oUtge. You may contaci our
office by celling 878-490$4811 or
dropping by Cloveland Hall 204.

y

NancyAlt!Nn
J-Ba,<ey
TltncMhy&.nten
AMeBero-,
Nicd&8111ck
Sean Ble11
Ai1a Bullock
�8uttra
h,wC•me,on
AtnitatlhCha.na,a
Sawan
Kw1119Chu�
lynnCorto
1ancron
MaryBolh

--

Xln Du
Allison Everin
1,is�rnande.l
ArnyFaot.s.l
Dat\lFta.nct
Sean FtaWM)'
Jtnr\ier F,.,
Ortgg,Goldstein
Deborah Hanman

-

D�Jakublk
WOO<IOtlJun
Jky unl<>n
Mo,y IQngSOU,y
0onW Koons JV

·��:'.��:::�!!.':=.'!'.����..

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want to bulld up your ,etume? Try
voluntee<I� and service learning.
fndMduaJCled referral evall� 1 0
OY8r 90 community a,geneies. Call
878-5533 or stop by UN 311, &I the
back of the Fireside Lounge, for
more Information.

;�s;;:;;:;��;;;��·:;;;.i�·

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
Elmwood; two BR $390+; one BR
$290 +. Call 833-6322.

ROOMMATE WAHTED - One room
avaJlabtt in three-oed,oom
-nt, $190+ Mciric. FREE
HEAT, free laundry. On Baynes
between Bird and Potomac. ck>M to
schoot. Avaltable ASAP; call
-0<881-0947.

off·-

VERY SPACIOUS FlVE.aEOIIOOII
house.
f)IJ1<lng, wge back
yard, 1 112 balho, ovallabll May 1;
879-9189. John $600 month and
sea,rtty llllf 8 p.m.(re-).

..............................

10H ELMWOOD next to Pano's
Restaurant. Watldng distance 1 0
campus: 3-4 B R u�r ap.artmen1
with f)llldng. Available lmmedialely.
Phone 683-4500 or 852·2832..
MANCHESTER, POTOMAC,
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1, 3, 4
beds. All appllanoao and laundry •
bNt IOcalionslll can Mlchaol NOW
881· 3596.
ON£ 81.0CK FROM CAMPUS larg,e, ci.an, quiet tour-bedroom
house. Clow to all conveniences.
June 1; $600+; 839-2021, 479-5083
n

(���!'!�•••••••••••••••••••••

CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1.
spacious 2-bedroom, large IMng
room, wall carpet, appliances,
laund,y, oeramk: bath. ON«reet
parking, turr111d sunroom: Must
seeIll Only $475 +. c.JI Daryl 886
-5265 or 883-9241 (please kJave
message).

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED lo
share bHUIIIIA, 2-BR patlially
furnished�· on North StrNI:
$315 includes all utilities In clean.
NCUre building. HardWood floors. ON•
.,,.., f)llldng, laundry, avallable
June. C.11 883-6983.

TYPINO�
Relumes,lttttfa, term
PIPIH'*, thnes., reports. etc.
Call Kelhy II A lo Z
Compute<SeMces

�·-

ATIDRNEY - Edward
Tsrpak. Student rates. CeJls
welcome. Neat campus;
853-0651.
T.SHIRTS PRINTED 10< Ill
pu!J)OM$, Oualily WO<k lO<
reuonable costs. 882-4353.
11111' II I\ II I)
ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wonted to join
WNY'a futNI growing hi
tech entertainment
c:ompony. MUSI not be
allergic to hard WOttc or
having fun. Flexible
tvallablllly and an OUlgolng
perwnality a must! Career
opportunities available.
Apply In pa,son II Laseruon
5101 N. Balley, Amhat1t;

-·

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING H�TECH
enttttalnment company is
seeking management
trainees. Must not be
allergic co hard WOf1t or
having fun. Flexible
availability and an outgoing
personality a must! career
opportunltleo wilh salaries
ranging from $15k-30k.
""9ly in parson at 5101 N.
Ba11ay,Amhe"1.

..............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
................................
.............................. .............................I. ·········••···········•••······
...............................

IIDDELS NEEDED FOR
COLORS SHOW April 28
and April 29 all day.
R-ive p,olatslonaJ colo<
by top lr1ls1 Ind more. Cal
for mote lnfonnallon
1�asltf0<
Tricia.

lnduatty. Earn up to $3,000-$8,000
plus,pe, month. Room & board!
Tr&nSl)Ol1t1ionl Mlltltmala. No
exparle""" nteOSS41)'1 (206)971-3510
txt.AS2183.
• $2004500 WEEKLY • Milling
1tavll brochures. No experience
nee.nary. For more Information
send a seH-addr8S$9d sta.m.oe,d
e�lop6 to: Unlvtt$11 Travel, P.O.
Box 610188, MiamJ, Fla. 33261.

ALASKA SUMIIER EMPLOYMENT

Sa.���;:�i�u::.·�,
board! Transponationl Milt-.
No upartence neoat111yl

(�������.�!.�!�.........

AVAILABl.E JUNE 1, 1- - 619
West Dtiavan, u�r. 4 bedrooms.
$720 plus Ulllitlri. One-year laua.
OIi. .,_ partclng. NO PETS! Two
��fO<securi1y.can

=-�=,.::·=,�

THREE-BEDROOM tumished
upstairs aiwtment, $600 monthly
with utilities; 885-6195.

Al'ARTIIEHTS FOR RENT June '95

$129 Plf month + Ullfllleo. 847-31131
daya. ll75-4803 night Ind-

.,.....,

..............................

...............................
..............................

811£CKINRIDGE - spacious lwO
bld,oom $395 +, Effiden1 two
bedroom S325 +. ses-1ns.

M BEDROOM, laundry, appllanoao,
avallable June. Ne,ar eampus $450$500+ 835-2971
$480 THREE.aa>ROOM ava.llab&e
June 1, WO/BSC,po<eh.
�ng882-8831.

IIAIOHT 2-811 UPPER - Laxfnglon
A.......... Largo ldtello<I with pantry.
Hardwoodllooto. HNl,wale<,
awl""-. laundry. Av-Jolly 1,
199e. $500. 891-11291.

1 BEDIIOOII LOWER - HNI.
wa1e,,oppllances,laundry. GO<geous
deCO<ativeOlltllr�
and other beautiful lwdwood. '400.
Avlfllbll June 1,1996. 691-9291

..............................

ELMWOOD/BIDWELL ,-fy
remodeltd thte& bedroom with
opplienoes,newCllpaling and
ceramiC tile in the kilehen and bath.
$$4$,,565 per month; 873-4079.

..............................

ALLENTOWN STUDENT·FRIENDLY
HOUSE 56 bedrooms. two
bathrooms, fumis.htd. thrN $kylights.
two porches, den, June 1; $850.8338322.

..............................

� AND <I-BEDROOM Includes
appliances. laundly, panially
fumlshed. Avlll- June 1; call
683-6449.

..............................

ROOMMATE WANTED IO lhare bodroom -1rnent: 1292.50
1no1.- all. Laund<y.
Oelawve/Bryant. 884-9488

,.

p_,. II

WiMMilif.W

TROPICAL RESORT
HIRING - EnU'f'IIWI &
c-arNr positions·available
worldwide (Hawli, Meldco,
Caribbean,e1c-.). WaiWaff,
housek-11,SCUBA dlve
..adett, fltnn:s counselots
and more. Call Resort
Employment Services
1-�971-3600eXI.
R52182.

�!;�;·;;;;,;:
-- ipon,,...t, upper
CAMP COUNSELOR 111d oelivlly
Kazuk0Kolh ..W11 spaclallsf day and over nlgll1
111d lower $540/month plus ulllilieo,
Aaroftlau,y
eit,perience required. Athletlc:s.
689-6888 .
•
WilliamlM
••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •
aquatics, arts & crllls, camp crafts,
Kt-,,in Luczynll:l
2•8E.DR()()M, 3-BEDAOOM
hofHbacit riding, Jewish cultural
JennilttMarchione arts. music, nature, l'nOUnl&in bik.ing. APARTMENTS - June t. clean,
Cenie Ma,shall
· seml-lumished, appfiance:S, laundry,
Comtort wjth Jewish customs
pa,king, 1'2 mllt walklng Cllstal"ICI,
essential.Call JCC at 688-4033 ext.
McCullough
S40f). $195 plus Ulllilles. Showings
336.
Oarler.tMtrc:,do
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Wednesdays 7 .9 p.m. and Saturdays
UIMtMktlabki
8 to 9".30 a.m. Come one come atl,
EXCEPTIONALLY AnRACTtVE,
MhurMunay
INTELLIGENT & PERSONABLE
no purchlsl necessary!! 182
MelallieNNlt
Germaln St. oN Amhersl Street, one
women now beJng hired for work as
Ka.renNelSM
block eu1 of Grant Suee1.
social escorts. Truly premium
Seoct Neuma
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
earnings for qualified cane1ida1es.
ThiH:gll)'en
Calf 68.>1521 between 9 a.m. o4 p.m. WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE tOt
Miel'IMI Ol;oeP;i
spring aemttltf or '96, Junior or
Hoon Pall<
Mn.iOt, �becftoom apaltmenl wflh all
ROO:\IS Al'TS
No,a Patlencn
appflances, security k,,cks., s. mlnute
Stanl0t1 Perry
THREE-BEDROOM apenmen1,
walk from ad'lool. $143 per month
Jane, Roclrigbez
washer, dryet, futnlahed,e.ppl�s. ptus uttilies 882-0331.
Ge<ald Aojok
c,,rpeted. parl<lng. Very doae to
Michael Auuo
eamput; 874-1203.
RDOIIS FOR RENT - fumlsl>ed.
O.awnSchu1i.
private, Qu�. kltchtn facilities,
Stacie Searing
walking dlslance 10 campus,
ONE BEDROOM - furnished,
Muham!Nd Sharif • appllancM, Of1.tltffl f)llking, <lose
$180-190 PM all Ulililieo Included.
Josl'lua So.rgel
to Campus. Blautiful, must see;
Pllone837.S145.
M"')'S.
874-1203.
Diannti TOITIOMf
ROOMMATE WANTED - cloan,
ConrldWah.ett
qu1M apartment; S22S 1no1.-111
StephanitWlllon
UlllltJN, laundry and ol1411Mt
f)llking:�.

-�
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HANDS-ON SUMMER
in1emships �ying.
N.Y.S. Bureau ot Con.sumer
F,.uds, Mediating
consumer complaints.
lntlMtWing now. Contact
Shimo Rufin 847·7192.

MIIJ8iJIM

COMPACT DISCS $8.19.
Cassettes $5.99.Ovit
100,000 lllles lncludlr.g all
new releases! Ortglnat
artists. origlnaJ labels,
delivered factory Mli.d 10
your home. Not a reoord
Cl\lb, (;aJf 692-7153.

;;:..·-;;;��-.;;;.;�···

through April 281 -·
Uled BookSlore, 2840
Dellwate Ave. 1() .7 �
SaturdOy. Sundlya 12-6.

.......................

HOUSE OF RAHDOI.PH
oonalgnmonl boutique,
vlnlage clolhlng, modom.
-ng fO< eYOrjOMI 325
,T_,,.Ave.T-y lnd
WednHdly 11· 5, Thutlday
I 1-6. Friday and Saturday
11.S.

Candidate's title was wrong

-��---

.....,,...

Chris Milton, an independent ca.ndiduc for United
Studcnss• Government treasurer, is the CUrTCfll trcuurer
or the African American Student Organi.z.arion.
An article published in 1he April 16 edition or The
Record refemd 10 Milton as the former treasurer of
AASO.
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otllD CARE Ceffl:R
SERVING �GES 6 WEEKS TO SY�
• Includes breakfast, lunch & snack
• Qualified teachers IOSS contracts
, • Slldlng fee scale based on income
• Low sfaff/chlld ratios
• NAEYC accredited

122 Caudell Hall • 1300BmwooclAve.
Bcdfalo • 878-5335

Job Quest '9,6
// ffel

69a11i ,�
� ad .4� ,4,u.·1/(4pu
Tuesday, April 30, 1996
3:00 - 6:00 p.m .
For more information, stop by Grover Cleveland 306
Buffalo Convention Center
Convention c.m.r Ptua-F111nklln IMllwffn
Court •nd Huron streets - Downtown Buffalo

Pre-register by April 23 at your college career
3 0 6
G C
cenwr.��--= � �·� � � ;_,,.......,�-:--:--
A resume la r.qulred In order to register.
�: $2.00 by April 23($5.00 at the door)

----__
------- --

Job Quest '961aaponoonc111yu..

Niagara Frontier College Placement Aaaoc:latlon
andla-lD811_and_nl
lroml!Mfolloftlg--:
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Sports
'

Lacrosse team still seeks win

BSC returns to winning
ways against Hilbert

Team suffers thr�e iosses; Potsdam, Alfred up next
By Thomu Morn.$ jr.
lk"l,11 Nt,,'SSt.rvin,
With chrte more IOS5CS for
tht 6uff•loSeate Colkge Ben,
gal lacrwsc team this pas.
wttk. 1he women $till •re
looking ro""1ard as they uowl
co Potsdam College on Satur•
d11y ond hose Alf-red Uni,·crsi,
I)' on Sunday.
"Wi1h every prnc we learn
a link more:· (rcshman
StC1)h1tnic Perl $:lid.
11M: \\'Omen lost 10 the
8rockpon f'.4g.ks 14 •I Wed,
ne5d11y. BSCs only lotl came
rrom Ann Chel11,s in the sc·
cond half aflcr the r..gks lc:d
12, O in the first half.
"'I fcc:1 realty lucky 10 have
Ann out on chc field.' ' Peri
Mid, ''btcau.st
is ,lwa.)'$

*

Floor hockey
.championships
a 'Vulgar' event

Record Spom Sttlf

Vulgar Disp11y o( Power
'Ii-On 1ht: lntnmural F1oor
Hockey toumoment dc:fC11dnt
Sig Ep 2.0 in the thlmpion,
a.bii:,ar-..,i:.
John Anulone opeMd the
scoring with• wrist shot from
the: left (� cirde with
only 1:02 rc:m,inin, in the &e·
cond period. Josh &mw
M»red tlincher Wl1h lC$$ thin
thr« minutes mnaining in
the ;a.me:.
In recordinC the shutout.
Keith Styles rinishtd the sta·
son having allowed only one
fool in the 7 g,mc$ ployed.
To re-•eh d,e finals. Vulg.tr
OispLly derNttd P hi Si£1na
K,PP D S.0.
Vulg,r Oisplty btoke it
open with four lhird,pcriod
go.ls as Brandon Holben
scored rwo ,oats. Andy° Btab
kept ilc.losutoppinj l8 o(23
shois.
h
r
, p1 �;; �!':'� ;p ':;�
the first-pit« Cowboys From
Hell S-1 osJoeTmman scortd
4 cools.
Brod Writhe bad 1he lone 11111, .
1y roe t� Cowboyi.

explaining 1he game to us in
games ,nd praecicit:s...
Freshmen S111«y Guthrie
ond Jennifer Mitchell tpli1 che
g.tme in gOC11l wilh fwo 5Gvel

and nine ((»I.$ 11pin$1, and
lh� ss,.._-s and five goals
,g.in$.1. rcspccrivdy.
Ovtr 1hc wecl.cnd, d\ot
women 1r...-dcd 10 Ohio. find
lost 18 . ;t 10 Wooster College
:ind 16 . 3 10 Wiucnbt,i
Univc-rshy,
'"We Md• eoo<l l'urn out
over 1ht ....
'ttktnd," Peri s:tld.
"We pl�� our htan out,"
..It's cnoourag.in., ror wh•t
wc ', · c done with so little e.x.
pcrienc:e," sophomore Mela ·
nl• Kosaoorich Aid. "I think
th�11,1,-ere • clost tNrn beause
�rt: 111 on the ume level. ll't
lille pl11ying in an orchestra, if
eveeyone doesn't do their job
then the song dOC$n 't come
out rig.ht."
"We ha\·e been working
ttry hard," she said.• "I think
people undereslim11tc us."

With • $tt0tlg pm'ormancc bJ' wil'lninC pitc:ha
Oea.nna Hunt. wbo atruck out tJ Ntu:n •nd •Do�
oN)' two h!ts, tM Buff'alo Stice Collefc BeQC,1s
softbell tum rerumcd to wi.nain, vnys Manct.y
aflmlooa by bcatin& Hllbttt C..U.,, IZ.O.
nc pme, which "u �o,ldwdulccl•a
doubldader11t HJl,ett. w• movodto8SCbecause
ar lnclc:mmt 6dd conditionsat Hilbert�
Thb
•Uowed8SCtoabow an crplouw offcme.BSC
b.ttcffcombmed ror 12 hlts� tboC,ame..
0Nnna Hunt� 1blfpl.tdiers know the ca,me
not
&om the mound. but also from tbc plate.
S'be t,d. the wq tor
four hits dwing her
four d11M:tAt t.t.
NewtOmel' Robin l.tYisy put fanb a mon,
perfor,naDCe with a home nm and drivia, in tluu
runs. Sophomore Cbel)il DiPaaq,_uale alto Mel tbrer
JlBia. wbilc ,oin( 2 (or 2 It the pllie.
Witll tbe wu,, lhe B<
..... im-,d tl>e!r r,,conl
to 12-S on the aeaoa.

oolf
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STUDENT POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR
1996/97 SCHOOL YEAR
Student Assistant positions are available in the Athletics
Department for the 1996/97 school year. Jobs include
lifeguarding; game, event, facility and ice arena staffing;
skate guarding; ticket sellers; laundry & equipment;
and game statistics. Most positions include weekend l\nd
evening hours and some involve inanual labor.
.Pay rate for all jobs is $5 .00 per hour.
Previous experience is helpful.

�1ppa Tt\l vs.

SCHEDULE

�£���VJ.

(

_,;.,.,...i,_.._ud_...,.

"'Howsee:ai.tho�ueia up•....._.

--n.··�....w.�--� .............in,:atl)'lte-.
.. We, are invati,arinC and bcpe IO kleod!)- tbe
IOWt:e of thcClOnneeOOrt. It ocnaJa be fl'Ollloff<:ampua."
Basinski nottid thlt un,vtbori&ed acoc:11 -, be

..., .................

John 8 . Mo,p,,d . • poyd,olao pn,&.o, declmed •
mque.t to do , penomlity profile on die t.ur tlw
tome uudtnla hlff dul:kd ti. "'Umt.ckcr."
"'1 WOQlda'ta..rc to cbancaerbe • sier-'aperlOMll,
t)' oo thet.ii otoae wridne, 11 ta oor rcllaWe. oor dcict
It paint a valid picNrc - · ira jail: pop �... bl
,.;d.
Compa1m&Scmccs would boff .. &1o • ......,.
10 dnw PubllcSofety ifflo lho in�
on - 6- Publlc Scfety ,oid. Wbecl,er it <C be
coasidered theft ol Nnicea ia. mur1ry ... ad • CIOD1111...... wilb lbedlslrlc:l o__ ... __ '

-
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, · ALL THOSE INTERESTED SHOULD APPLY IN
SPORTS ARE�A, ·ROOM 232
APPLICATION DEADLINE: APRIL 30, 1996

Students and legislators
speak at town meeting
Students express concerns about tuition, future
By Laa.rcn Bideckl
&nga.l News �nice
Buffalo Stat� Coll.etc: $CU•
dents txl)fCISC'd thei:r ful"I
and frustntiom Fridly tt a
town boud m«lio,g for
hither eduution.
Asstmbtym.an Sam HoY1
•nd stlt.e Senator Willi1m
Stae;bowski assuttd students
they would continue 10 de .
Muk
rend
SUNY.
Meyerhofer, disuict office:
m,n,ger £or Assemblyman
Paul Tobu. 111nd Don Oiebel.
• le,is.tative ,ide to ,i.atc Se'na·
tor D.ak Volktt, ,tso 1tt,cnded
the m«tin,.
Hoyt, o � gndu11te. ukl
the excc:uth-e branch bu not
given eduutM>n enough pri·
ority.
··We sboulcfn'1 hove 10 de
fend public m,hccr educ.•
tion." Hoyt u.id. "For the:
state to surviw, we attd ,n
cd-.ced wock force. That'•
why SUNY exists."
S�how$ki noted 1hlt 1he
SUNY tdmi.nistr•tion has
niised tuition 1nd eliminated
classe$. then wonders why it
bu H imac,e probkm.
"$UNY has hired a
Sl20,()()0,..o•yQlr .advise:r horn

Grants
ByGf'CC'Swecc
Bfflt.1.I News Service

NYNEX to help SUNY's im•
ate.'' he Aid.
Senior Jcssiel Wolfrom is
one or eight children in her r,.
mily. She has three othtf ,;.
bling.s who cotild not 6ni.m
1hcir Cl00ege tducttion bt·
cause of the toSt involved.
"I'm going on my fifth
year;• she $lid. "When my
financi11I ,id dkln't come
through. l took out a loen. I'm
working more 10 pay the bi.Its
and Jtudying llte II n.ght."
Wolrrom S11id she is taking
111 lighter «n1rse 1000 10 make
time for e-xtra hour, 01 work.
Hoyt ac.knowled.gcd that
tuition incrdlkS ore causint
students to flee the s�em.
"'With the tuition in,crc:ise.,
there 111re 11,000 fewer 1tu•
dcn!S enrolkd this year," he
SO:id.
Mark Newsom, Uni1ed
Students' Cottrrtment prcst>
dent, sakl SUNY"• aaions
make it difficult roir F•mllks 10
pion for the- futurt. "With thie
Rcthin1drtg SVNY pJon, the
INSICC'S uid there- would be
i,adlJIII. predktabk ehantc:s.."
he S3id. ..They are noc. Fami·
lies can't hove lon(•r.nte
financial planning. il's. vinu·
ally impo11ible.."

Hoyt said the ncw 1rusctt$
hl\·e tittle interest in protcc:t·
ing or promoting SUNY.
' 'Six or the k'ffn Pataki •P
pointeu hl\'C no oonDCCtion
toSUNY,"Hoyc:said. "l'm in•
troducin, 1tcist.1ion th.It will
rcquir-e OfV:·lhird o( futu�
trustees to h11� 11SUNY bac�·
pwnd in public highc:r edu•
cation."
6tnjomin K.y,e-Marcin. a
member or tht� Commuter
Council. expres.sed his ron·
«m tbout the lmpres.sion s;tu,
cknis
gi\·e
lc,imton.
"'Students don't voce- because
they don't think they ore paid
ottention to," he said. "We
give- the impression wc·re not
interested. That's noc • fair
IISSUfflption,"
Hoyt urged the Students to
vote and 1ppLludtd 1he e-rrom
or SSC'$ NYPIRG d,�pttt.
which conducied 'l'Oler �
tHtion driva ,c 8SC and at
the UniY1Cnity at Sutralo.
ModestoAr,genio. im.istanl
vice prc,ide-nc q( communic;ii,
tion and· cxtr:m11l rc.lations.
uid the collc,e will nuke it
easy for studrnts to rrgisier.
"Voter re,.istnirlon forms
See Meerint poge 11

still are available

The BSC Foundation is
hopi;,C to help students ease
the burden of impmdin, tui•
tioo increl.$t$ and d«per
budget cues with � the
C..p ,r-.nti.
According to the Director
of Annual (jiving. Mory E.

Greene the B�e the Cap �re •warded to gnduate SolU•
pn,gr,m raised more money dents. th en: is still enou,gh
tlui,n was 1wuded to qualifitd• moniey left owr for 43 und«-applicants.
gradu1te pants or 29 tnidu,
The pro,ram collected 1te ,rants.
$73,4 15 tnd only awarded 37 • Studenti'must hurry to 11p,,
,
...nti. Under,... du.1tcs e,n ply btaiust the 1ppliaition
apply for • $750 gr,nt and de,d1ine is M,y, 31, Gtttnc
fnld students e,n reeeive up said.
to an St,100 grant. Thia me- -------•ns thtt even if ,U 37 grants
See Gran.ts P9tc 8

Lt. gov. says BSC should not· expect help from Albany
said. .. Nothing worries people mocc du.n losin,

By Lalll.Nn Bielecki
8tnta.l News Semtc

CO-ED SOFI'BALL
.

_.. .....u-oo--.

An unidtoti6ed IOW'CC from Compa,tine Scrvka

• tlsit�..�,'M f°'>hcn o.

MONDAY.APAU.%2
• ��,t� n ,.._ DKZ.

Ibo.-

Coa,patmf Scmcloaia � r«
or.,
authon ol tn UkpDy b'Ullmiaed doc;lronic: awl mo
.. 10 lhe ,s..a.Jo S.-C.U. _,,...;1y,
A ......... bocbr ............ lO_
o:rilkiw>IBSC.......,.._
f,cwty, aaff and ltUdeot oriantuOOOS lmdtt foe ,c.
count a.me:e. la the IDOlt roc:cnt leutr, 11,e hKker..,.
the Qpioioat witbio tbe lecwr are "'the Cllft8IC(I opin
.iona of cw:ryone i:D dM �lllite world...
"'The baicktt oa,y � utcd IICIXlllfflt:a that ban uaer
oodea which are aoc penooa1izecl. • in depfflmen1 ,c.
eowttt... Interim d.in:ic::tor of Computi.QC Se:vic:a.Juditb
a..iasld, l&id. "We aretlyio, to dim.inate that kiod of
tcCOUnL•'
BaiJUki aid tbm' bave beea DO ICCUrity proble•
in tk5*L
.. We are not sure bow they ue doia, thi&- they mq
have � a pu1,word or have tome method ol
Cfflmltitii eu,words until fladJaC one lNt works."
Baaiaski sud.
Up to this point. C.ompudn,Servlcelbas IIDlintai.ood

..._ilw •C:O-doaS<mca_...,.,....,

FRIDAY, APIW., lt

WEDNESDAY, A.PAIL 14
• }!",/,•· St1basl'VL Sit t:p.

By--ad.Job..-Y
&.,.iNm�

cn,uncb ""-"""·

SCHEDULE

�l?i:.f::ry�

Computing Services
searching for auth.or
of illegal BSC e-mail
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• SUNY budget; names in the
newspaper Editorials page 4
• Springfest acts announced;
other stuff Montage pages 6-7
• Softball team wins two, loses
two Sports page 12

._
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By c.,yl Kom
�INewsSet'Tke

MEN'S SOFI'BALL

• i:S.t:'�i�J

REm1UJ

April 19, 1996

Buff,lo Smc CoUrge, scudenis, f•aaliy and Id·
mini11nrion should not exped much he.Ip rrom the
P•ttkl administrttion.
New York Stile Lt, Gov. Bcuy McCliu,:h ey Rou
m1dc 1h111 dear":"hunday night whe:n $be 1old 1n au
dknce of' lhM.le:ntt. r1culty ind •dministntors that
affordable education muS1 be cost effective.
McClu,&hey ROM airoe 10 Rockwell Hall ts the
third sptaktr in the Minorities in Politics Kriet. co
sporl$0red by the.New Vo,k PuhUe lnttrat Rcsu.rch
Group •nd United Students' GO\•emment.
A few c:onttmcd students (the: ntio or ,uendocs
to P\lblic Wcty off"ioen wu about three to one)
questioned McC4u.ghey Ross about downsi.ling
SUNY. 'They uprated ooncem over fewer clN:sa
•
,. :::!.�iQ��=-:d :
or
'"!bis kind of phenomenon is ocaarring .U over
the United Stat.ca and the world.," Mc.Cl� Roa

�=-n:�=-

�11ioblig.ition is to meet the nttds of citufflS,
c:ontrol the )eve.I or spt:nding ind at'•te ,n c,conomy
that c,n 1ustai.n jobt."
McCau.ghey Ross dcJc:nded ruirion i:nc;:reuQ by
thallen,ing •udie� members to eompa� oosu
with otht:r ac:hools in the Northeast.
..SUNY se-hools have Ont of the lowest tuitions
..and � or � hict,m amounts or money spent per
.
pupiJ, she uld.
McCl.ughey Rou. came to Bultalo to '1)COk with
education leaders in an dfon to improve public
school ed11c.tion.She Mid thtt colk:CCS •re spend.in,
,inouni:sofo-eionc)' on remedial prot,'ffl'IS
tc«hin, whit �ts shc)uld b.ve ltarncd bcrore
hond.
'"Tbl.t'• why it ll.ket-tix, s,cven,. right )'tats to
c:omplece • degree-," Mc:Clughcy R.065 akl.
One stude.nt akcd why 8SC did OOI hive more
c:ontrol overi.taspcnd:ing.
BSC Interim President Mu.ritl A. Moore thc:n

la*

Mepped to the front of the 1udiencc •nd s.aid chit ,o
Nicion g«$ to the a:tate •nd the state distributes the
money.She asked McC4i\l(hey ROA to w:i,e Gov. Ge
orge P•t•ki to support Rexibilicy legislation.
"h wiU .tlow us more control over our
1UOUn:u.."Moor-esaid.
During htt trip to Buffl1o.M�y Ross vbit·
cd Hucchimon Central Tc,,chnica1 School ind the
Startky M.akowiki Early Childhood Center.
Secinning in Dtcembtt. McCl�y Ross said,
t't'C'.Q' school in the $tlte will be required to ' product
a sichool report c:11rd including the ,mount of money
spent pee puptl tnd student pedomw,oc.
• ··Between 1980 and 1994 ·, $1Chool e-ni-oOmnu
dropped 8 pe-rccnt. yet spending i.ncttaSCd IS& P'tt"'
oent.·· Mee.� ROM aid .
''Gow:mor Ptca'ki asked me to work. on •
bl\lC"priot to improve public schools in New York
state to SUCIXed i.n a npidl.y � hiCb udtnok).
&Y,
MCC."'1><f llna sold.
She uid education ii MC top priority.

CJobe!-ld."

/

join the C.ribbcu S.-.dt11et
<bp.aiudon. We meet 1t 3
p.m. cvny Friday in C..mpbdl
seudcnt Union Roo111 419:.
•Seep aerobics will be
c.-uah4(t(lm6t07p.m..and7to
8 p..m. Moncby, Wednesd1y ind
t"rida1 in Housr:on Gym 213.
•Tbc:lattft!.IIIOHISC'Odtnt
STANDING EVENTS Orpaludoo
mctlS It l�IS
• Chtck out Varied Oft
p.111. Thul'llbys in S1Y1k.n1
WBNY tl.S FM froffl ftOOfl IO Uniol\ Roo11141Z.
3 p.m. nery Saturday for the
•TlleArric.ui.A•ttlc.ui.
bat in rru,e: 1fld C,b,Kc).
Srudmt Oc1ubadon it
• TM
C-pd Choir
sarc:hlnf for talented ind
wiU t'°"'i n:ht•nak (of MUckftts dediatcd ,1ucltnu int«afed in
•nd BSC ro join Scwknta
lt1tnirc mote abol,nArricln,
Petfo,...ia, ta li,.Ch• A 111 Affk'ricAin cult\J� and hiltol')'.
Tntt.b (S..P,LJU.T.) f,om 3 10 Ceflfflll intc� 111«rint,, are
5 p.t11. c«:h FM1y in c.-c,
IZ:1$ p.m..ThurM!Alys in
Ho.II Room B-22,
Student Union Room 419.
� • LN-l>wL. G•1 & Bia.u.al
AUinee ot �has• new go,I: Membert needed
h-.c,e1Ksocial«1Mtioco
l<1teWard,thcdin<-tofolSN·
(()S.l«C'Offlffl'ltnityJpiriton
dcnl Life . ti Jookint for $rdn�
('ltll'lp'US. We need nrw .du.s!
inl«uted i11 joining 1hc 1996
Mtttinp •� 12.:IS 10 1;30 p.111. Homc,c,omi� ind Welcome S.Ck
TIK'Jdt)" in C.JWcy 209. LGBA Weck
eotnmiuc«. C•ll
11$4 ,pomon • Pen Sirpport
878-46 13 ( St\1dt1u Un90fl 400).
Gn,up d\ll i, Optlt 10 ('YCt)'Ol'IC, Service at BSC
It mttts. fro,n S,&30 p.m. cffry
Arc""� C(lling the kl'llice �
�I)' in C.'1oCC)'204. C.ll
arir p,yln,
(or? Lei USC know
i
871,6839 (Of inforYnaiio11.
your op nio,u. CIII 878,,6701 <W
•Adda.rue Eltvdi1.1uu
,1op byUnion Room 40%.
IAd..... A
( .E.L.) ";rkomu
Registration
commence
yo11. Come �fl vs '1 &ntAI
You, commenuoo .dvisc:111tnc
r1\IW t"VC,Y Th11rwlay, Student
and r,rptndon (lhac is• aerrioc
Union founh floor.
100) If( needed. C:.IJ the USG
•Att '1'011 w«1 ll"'ian?Or
orri«, 878,,6701, or UHrle "1 the
in1erel1C'd in lumi nl abou.t
om« In Sn1&:l\t Union 402..
Caribbc1n <ulturt'? Co!M Ind

April 23, 1996

April 23, 1996
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Exchange program
lets BSC students
study all over states

UPCOMING EVENTS

• 11w: nut U11lted StlMkftta'
Go�C'llt $eMtC flKICtillC ii
wt for &30 p..m. tod•y in tbt
Srt.ack-n1Ut1ionAt.WmblyH,lL
• The St•lknt Union BMrd
.,,;n Ktttfl "J11ru:sit P1rk" •t 8
p.... M1y21 in Roc.kwt.ll 11111.

EDUCATION MAJORS ...
BECOME MASTERS !
UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

.............

asc

--·
-�..DROPPING
AASO PRHEHTS

--�--.

KNOWLEDGE

A DISCUSSION ANO A CHALLENGE
TO SHOW WHAT YOU KNOW
'
AIOVT YOUR. PEOPU AND YOUR.SEU

·-- --- ..-

,/

(OM( ANO TUT YOUR KNOW\EOGE
AGAINST OTHERS.
..........

(OME AND LEARN. (OME AND TEACH,

WEPHESPAY, APRIL 14, 1996
7PM • UNION flRESIDE LOUNG[
RHAUH..... HTS WtU ll navto.

19TH

LEGISLATION

TRAIT
DING

MEMBERS
Piuklmt
M•rlc Nr:wso111
Batt11d•t1 Vlee PraldCC'lc

"''°""

Tn:uarcr
BITt}or#.m<n
Sau.tor Pro-Te•
MdiSSIPIOkffi
V\ce Ptuldcat for
Coa•UJUC,- R"-t.tio»
lht1ish1&ilq
Vkc Preeldmt for
SnukatUf"
KAthltttt&oulhatirr
Vice Praidnit for
Athkdc.
JdrKint
V1cc Praldnt for

8)' Lauren Bielecki
&nt•I News Strvitt

We offer Master's Degrees In•.•.
• ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
• �ECONDARY EDUCATION
• SPECIAL EDUCATION

I

Whik 1he 1:rttS 10$1 their
lclves and early snow doucd
1hc ground in Buffalo, Burf•lo
State Coll� student Mir•
,artt Anns.cron,wu living on
• tropical isbnd. She cruo)'ed
•n occ-an view from btr ells,.

.......

- Graduate Open House
Tuesday. May 14. 1996
6:00 - 8:00 pm

ran

...........

WillUm ,W.kmey

SENATORS

ErikAndctxn
V•M#I Boodhoo
Midt«IC.,ey
Btv.n Cipoac,11e
Julit"O.il
M(lnon V..nkl•
G<Otte Out/tie
Ahmed Ellhr4
Bntwlr:Hun,
&n:,lf«JilJ,o
Aadrewlwu
RA>btnfe,111*"'
Bfftivn Klllkh
C.nyMoffltr
Cyn(h;.. Minlo-Mullu
SIW•�M°OIV('O
l'atdN4bint,t:r
£riu Pe,non
KcJtMth h.m•uJt
l;ydUPomr:roy
Richard Schuykr
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Armstront, a junior psy,
choloey major. went 10 1h,r
Univtrsity of Cua.m during
the
'9S sirmcstcr H p:in of
the N111ional Student f:.x.
chance program.
. NSE iocludts 133 wlkges
,nd univtrSitia i11 47 states
111nd 1hrec U.S. mrltories.
lVcndc:l 8. Wickbnd,dirtt-·
tor of' the prOpllm al SSC. re
cently pLIOtd 63 scudtnts in
programs around the country
for the "96-'97 academic: year.
..NSE otTers unLque oppor·
tu.nitiQ wichin the United
States, .. he said. ''lberc uc
thousands of couJ"St$ th:n ean
givt students a dJIJ'crtnt per•
sp,rc:1ivt oft.M:ir aeadcmJc pro
gram."
SttJdcnt wrvc)'S show dut
pasonal development is the
primacy ruson for goin.g on
national cxdungc.

..Students 11:am how to
survive somewhctt eke in •
low,rislt environment," Wick
land Slid. "I can sec 1hc se.lf
t0nridcnce ,1udcnts bring
bat.It will, them.'•
The opponuni1y to litt in
a dilTacnt If� •nd take new
COUl'SC'.$ are other reasons ,ru,
dents go on national n·
chai,ge
Wickbrkl sald that 97 per•
c:ent of $1Udirnt5 ,ct pla«inent
in the profmn.
••Meeting (rimds was the
ea:siest part.'' Armstrong 111icl.
'"Thcre�tt 12orusrromthe
United Stste:s and other coun·
1.ries.. for some. it was their
first time away rrom home.
We ,..ve e.oc.h other mOf,1
suppon."
Armstrong had the oppor·
'tl.lnity to tnvel to J1p1n ror
thr-ce Wttks witb'°nc of hier
roommates rrom the prognm•
She kirep$ in IC)Uch wi1h
rri-ends rrom Missouri, Japan
11nd New Zab.nd.
"( :always haw: a platt 10
,tay i.r I rravd again," she
said.. Senior Josh AnianK-1
plans 10 mott t0 nonhem
Cuifomi• aftirr graduation.
He spent the '94,'9SffiMSCtDic:
)'Cir 11 Humboldt Sme
Unive:nity. which i.s situeted
in a Redwood forest.
Anisanstl is m1jorint in >
secondary educ.1Don with a
coricentration in EniJish.
While 01'1 u.chante,. he
worMd a1 a lMrit C,OUP ldvi·
$Of, which b tlmlln 10 • rqJ.
dent assisunt.
!'111 new:r forftt my N1tionaJ Student Excll1.o,e cit•
perience bccoust ot the
siru1tions I was put i.n.'" he
pid. ··1 � an irc.hnicolly
diverse group of
We
were thrown 1ogclh« 111d
forced to grow together. We
explored '9Cial barritts."
Anisansc:I aid he �•
amazed by the simplicity or
the
application
prooess.Wickbnd and
c,a.m a.sa.istanI Ja.nne Pease
wctt \•t:ry hdpful, bir added.
"'I can·c believe C\'eT)'Ont
doesn't talte •dvarir.11ge o(
.
this.. Anisa.nse)
said. "'Students should be en•
countgtd 10 to �use coU,tge
flie:sby." BSCis oncof'cwo
national headqu1ruri ror the
. prog.ram., which requires a
minimum GPA OF 2.S. In•
ttte:Sted irudenti can visit the
NSE off.et in Gtottr
Cle:,·dand. Room 417.

IN ONE WEEK YOT,J WILL
1 POSSESS THE SKILLS TO
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
BARTENDER

S'TUDIOONE

INTER.NATlONAUY R.ECOGNIZID SALON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14

• STA.RT TRAINING ON MONDAY
• RECEIVE CERTIFICATION ON
THURSDAY

U11.21.J1

• BEGIN WORKING ON FRIDAY
• DAY OR EVENING CLASSES
• NOW ONLY $99

FOIL BILITES 50% on-,,.,..
• ldenti.fy

T•..W,,--

Y(1Unelf u a Buffalo StAte

an appointment
• :'��::.�*J"en°f
• Present a ,'alid student ID at check-in

631-5366

S4 JO Mlih S1RCt Willicmville,NY
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NYPIRG has

19 chapters

Bt:nt,,I News

s.em«

In th< April 19, 1996, G$ue
o( The Rtcord. •n 1rtic.k on
Eanh Day contained incot·
reel information.
The 8ufl'a1o Sbce CoOege
cb.tpter oftht: New York Pub,
lie. lntirrul Raurch Group
c.hlpter was suned in 1977.
At c:umnt, NYPIRCi hu 19
chaplet$ statewide..
The £1.rth O.y celebntion
at th< Stimulancc Cafe was
held on Sunday, not Moncb1y.

;

Editorials
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Major SUNY policy decisions
·g�t lost 1n state budget shuffle

BDJT'OR IN cmiF •
NBWSBDITOR •
Margaret eoci,w,
ASSISTANT NEWS £Drl'OR •

,.

Help students, not bureaucrats, student assembly member writes
Ac the momcnl. the Atb:11'1)' dcbltc over 1ht 1;:catc budg.
e1 i.s rocu,inC on bc03d i$$ues such •s revenue cs.tim.atei,
federal budget uving.s •nd whether • s1opc.ap budgcc
should be approved. Lost in the shuffk. hO'lll�cr,
douns or m.1jor policy dtclSions. One polte_y jud&mcnt
thac is cruci.llly impon,nt 10 middlc<ll'4 ,nd low,in«,me
J.ludcnlS is 1M cfTccc thlU su11c budget cuts could have on
their ability to ,m�nd I colk� or univenity in New York.
Ntw YOC'k helps ensure 9"C$$ to hig�, tdUUidon by
m.1int1inin.g an cx1cmive public: uniwrsity system ond. ••
the s.amc rime, offering subsundal finoneUII •kl to n«idy
students. In the current bud&ct debate. higher edu.cation
a.dvoc,1es uc llJ1uing for more money (or the State
University .nd for the TuittOn Assistance PrwJ1:rom, the
su11e·s main studcnl fin1nd1l ,id Pf"OCrem. But in a time
o,f(lSCel limlts.one should ask whether both have a n equal
el.aim on the sttte', '"'"doll;1rs. In my view.they don't,
The goYc:mor .and $.late le,Uleture should restore money
10 TAP and htlp scudena rather thin increase SUNY"s
bud.gee to subsidi.u more burc.ucrats ond buiWinC$,,
Analyzing SUNY system
Let's look at the Seate Univtn.ity system. With.64 cam•
puses.. New York hu one or the rrt0$1 utensivc Mtwo,ks
o( public colkce, and univmirics in the nacion. SUNY
olTen some o( the fine.st prog,,nu in ac.de-me, and SUNY
Binghamton, SUNY GentklO ond othe,. campuses con·
dnually rate high in national rankings.
With chis u.cl. howevtr, SUNY is noc without news.
Most imponantly. one should undencand that New
York's 64-campus State: Univtrs:ity system was not
designed purely to muimfze cducet.ion,1 opponuni1ies ror
,tudcnts. New York is on intensely polificoJ Stott, 1tnd
ft1nkly many campuses were crtated to respond to politi·
eel prts.1ures from brin&·home•the,,b1u:on state lctisbton.
The existence of 6,4 c.eoiraphically dispersed c:ampu$('S in
11 !l1.111,e wi1h At •il•l'- u.n..11'! di!ltrir.tir. i" nnc • irninddl'lflUThe St.ote Universio, .sys:tem also hes b«n allowed ro
sroW with much more independence nd ks.s ovel'$.ight
•ntl fisul scru1-iny th•n that •ocord,ed 1tgular suite ogen•
cU Ma res.ult, SUNY has become bloated, upttjally iu
cc-nt,.l .dminisu1tion. More thin 900 SUNY burC11'ucral$
are housed 11 che cutlc,likc oen1T11l odminis1ra1M>rl build·
Ing ln downtO'W'n Albany. None these people meet with
or eduute ,1uden'6 on a reguJ•r bu-i$.
Yet. in I current budget proposal, SUNY is t-xpttted co
get an inctt-1se of $90 m.iJJion in "8te-budictcd ,pendinf,
1ccordi.ng to a reecntJy published 1nolyt&S by CHANC&
NY, o 1.1xpayc:r or&anitot.On. In con1ras.1, the ovefall smc
budf(t (ududint federal monies) is being cut by dmost
$2 billion or four pen:cnt.

,re:

or

AJ pan or thc:sc: OVt"reJI cuts., the Tuition Ass�nce
Procram (TAP) is being cut ti,, ju,t a little more thin
SUNY's budget i, going up. This is clearly baekwuds.
New Yodt's priority should be helping students, not ,ul>
sidi.ting bureauct1U 1od buildings.
TAP ,hou..ld be incre.u:d,noc cut. Undcntanding thlt
money docs not grow on ttta., the restoratM>n of this
money could be covc:ml by limply rrec:iing $UNY', budg
et, thus uvinl the offsttting $90 million.

Program makes college possible

Why is TAP so important? For many s1udents., the TAP
grant they rtttive makes the dilTerenoe btt\\·ccn them
having - or not havin& - ac«:ss to hiSh,cr cduca1ion in
New York.
Subsidiz.int srudenl$1hrough TAP rather than through
,ubsidics for SUNY'a budget also is more equi1tblc. At
SUNY's four•yc:ar colleges, S8 �nt or the students
come from families making more lhan $50,000 (compared
to 44 peru,n at privaie ooUetC6 and universiti.cs in New
York). Under TAP, every doll.a, ,oes 10 s1udents coming
from r,mmes who m,ke less then $50,500. This i.sbccluse
TAP is• mean.Hesttd prog,am.
�loreo�r. TAP dOC5 not only help students in the pub,
lie university 1)'$1cm. Operating much like th,e h.ghly sue
«ss(ul G.I. Bill or anothc:, era, TAP e1n be redeemed 111t
,ny public or private coUegc or urtlven.icy.
For reasons or ecuu. choice and affordability,• serie5
of govcmon aDCI stale Je-gislltors •• on a bipartis.n buis have made TAP the tarcut 1t1te prc,cram or n«d-bascd
undergroduo.te miscancc in 1hc narion. list year, New
Yo,k $pen! $629 million on TAP. This is men then the
5-tudent financi•I aid prog.,.ms or the next two highes1•
spending Slo.ttS combined, and mott- 1han the combined
undergraduate assistance o( ne�boring Connecticut
($19.7 million), Mauachus.etts ($45-,I million},New Jcr
f.f:Y ($131.3 milllon) end P�TIMylv· •nltl ($?4Z mllliil)n)
/u a result, more dun one-third o( public undersr11du•
ore enrollees in New York re«ived a TAP p,iymcnt in
l99S·96. Thia continuQ • tradition th.et all New Yorkers
lhould be proud or.
The challenge to the govemor and the wte legislature d
whether they will prcsc:Ne this teg.cy in the midst or O!J'C
or the most Strious r.$COI crises in e.he state's history. By
choosing co help students, rather th.an fun.her subsidilin;&
SUNY bureaucnts and buildints,they ain continue this
lca-cy whik prdcrting the ,uit.c·s economic future for all
New Yorkers.
BWCheW.
Vic.e ptaidt:nt, SUNY Student Assembly

Why newspapers print names - it's news

In the April Sedition ol The ·Record, an article citied
•• BSC ,cudenl$arrcs:ted on drug. trespass char(cs" included
thutllm.es of the tlu ·tt students arrested on t.-ampus for var·
·
ious: charges.
The foUowinC day,The Rc:t0rtl reoeiwed 111n anonymous
phone ull rc:ta,ding the: poipcr·s dttl5ion 10 publish those
names. Tbc: caller uid the reponcr .,.,.,
. irresponsible 1tnd
did not kno"w what he w-s doing.when he wrote the 1rti•
ck. The caller Wfnt on 10 So3y The Record wias bringing
ham, to the people who had been am:sted by puuin,g their
names in print for the college community and ,ny other
pe,wn who ruds the po-per to see:.
Tht t.-atler abo uid, simply, the pepu should noc pub,.
lish the names of people who arc arrested on campus.
As joumalisu. che �isjon 10 publish the idenlities ol
the nudcnis who have bttn arresud was never in ques·
rion. h is the press' responsibility to print the races ol
events. People who ere arres:ted on a college •c:1mpu,,
whether they are ,cudents Of
not, COmtitute nc\V'S and 1lt.a1
n�ws should be reponcd in ill
a
enu,cty
by
the.
colkge's
newspaper.
�
A ,implt way 10
keep one's name out of
-"·-' • ·• _
any newsp,pu is not 10
g.et arreswt Onoe an in·
.
dividual gcu arrested, that
-�
�
person's name btwmc6 l)llrt
or the SNblic record. Th4i public record eonstitutCJ inlor•
mation that is -av•il.able ror consumption by all. Even if
newsp1pcr$ did noc publah the Mmes of pt0plt who are
-affested, chow: names ,till woukl be av•ilablc to onyone

.-<,M''':1,A.t,,

I

who took lhe lime 10 seek out and reod 1hc public r«otd.
Noc to print the identities or those charged would place
an inertdibk amount of bi&S within 1he stOf)'. C.Ollrgc
newspapers have to be responsible in reportinC crimin.il
ofl'enses 1tnd thtrcforc 1he namtt al those charged. The
R«ord did no1 convict those studc:nu or the cri.m« they
were: charged with merely by publishing their namCJ. II
,imply Slated the u·rc:su and the chartes 1he s1udenl$
were raein,.
•
Those students will be judged in a court or law by a
jury of thei, pc;«i:""And Like any ncw,poper,The Rccortl
will publish their names oc,in whether 1hcy arc found in•
nottrtl o r tuihy. h's news cith.tr woy.
On a re-lated note,college neW1papcrs must ha� print•
cd plcnly or names in 199-1. � Chronide of Hiiher Edu·
e-a1ion rq,oned Sunda,y that in that year, drug a.TTC$tS
inc:reas«I 23 percent on collc:gc umpusn nationwide.
That fi&ure mukt. a Jtcad.y in(rcast: in arrests th,ee yc.ars
running. In 1993,lhe number increased 34 percent and in
1992 tM numbt't Increased 46 percent, according co the
Chronicle's report.
The s,uwy also repor1cd 19 murdcn in 19�. up
IS in 1993; 1,001 se.x of. rcnses in 199.al, up 12 percent-; and
13
. 7S robberies, up less than I percent from 1993.
• The Chronk.le's survey drew upon ecrime rcpon. infor•
maeion ftom 831 of 8SO American tc>1kc,es with more
than S, 000 ,cudenlS. Ir Buffalo Seate C.Olkgc is evci among
the American c.olkge& that conuibute 10 the Chronicle's
survey, then the nfl.mes of those three 5tudents arrested
will be seen by far more pcopk lhan who now re-ad The
Record.
-;;;;�;-;;;;:;;:;-;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::,-�;.,...
&IJiotwl l'Jc».nl •nd .1utr m�m�n.
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Single internship
now is available
B7 Geriun Sc.baler
&nt•I Nnv, Suvicc
The Buffalo Urben L«gue.
is o.frt:ring an internship 10

f students inte1csted in work·

int fot an org-anlution that
bu been serving minorities
n1ttionwide for SS yea.rs.
..,,.e Bu.fro.lo Urban
wcue i, • nol-for•profil civil
serriee o,gani.uil>On that bu
been 6«Vin.g minorities in the
Butralo are• ror 70 yurs." J..c.

Sldnnon M. H.aick • Btuct F.
Lucu • Patti Page • Marcy
Schkrstdn • Marie Suszynski •
Kyoko Tanika • Peter M. W.tket
• Tom Waters

Plt,otogrspbers • Bri••
Sue &umprrner

Business Office
• I.alie A. Kee

roy R. Cole&. President of the
BuJTaJo Urbln League. ,.i,d,
' ·'The agency (ocuSC$ on
arca.s or housing. adoption,
employment, youth, adult
serviees. senior job servk.es
and edueat.On,'' Coles said.
The league has 114 affili,
altS in the cou.nlry and it5main headquarters are &oeoted
in New York Ci�.
The main dut-ies or the in•
tern will a.ssisi the president
and other mmibtrs or !he
-agency with casks 1hat will en,
hanee the proeroms. This will
include g.thering ncccssory
information, attending mttt·
ines, occ-asion11U7 represent•

in.& the agency and writing
brief ttpOrts. Compu1er skills
arc also neca.sacy.
Prcfcmd aajon ror the
position ue applied go�.
ment policies, social scienoc.
politic.I Kic:nce, social be·
he'Mr and journalism. lt will
be hc.lpfuJ i£ che s1udc:nt is
familiu with the inn« city
ind has an interut in brid,.
'ing racial and social gaps.
• •n.e frutc:st benefit to the
intern is that they will ,aln
exposure to the agency's pre>
grams in lhf: ei.1y and in the
count,:y," C.Oles said.
Coles said the interns will
gain knowledge or how 1hc

HUGO

Staff• Rach,cl Czntcr •

CQtoon.ists & A.rtists ,

p_,.5

Urban league offers students chance to help minorities

BUSINESS A Cl.ASSlP1EDS •
Ntddie .Raaud-.n

""'f •Jiltrey Dkkhut

REcoR.O

a_iency hQ incorporated
problem golvlng and plannin,
in helpin1 minorities.
1ltoe internship wm require
five to 10 hours a week and
will continue throu,tiouc the
MJmmer months. The de.ad•
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Sexual Harassment 1996
Scholarly Definitions

&

Everyday Realities

• Ba.rbant Bl#c.kbum • Lau�n
llida:Ai • M•u/,r;w Q;,u,·t,; •
UWttnot Kaznk.a • Lua Kelly •
Cheryl Kom • John Maloney •
Thom•s Morris jr. • Marj P•u:i�k
• Christi.an Remsen • Gcriann
Sc.huler • G,g Sw-a:t • Jennifer
W0&ni•k
Senior Benpl Ntw•
•John Armstrong • Anthony
&.nolott-a • Eddie Davis •
MkJt.eUe Dol1Jnter • Keith
Gibbons • H.ank GlldkowsJd •
Shannon H•kk • Bruu F. lucu
• Muk Schttr • Seem T.
Shepherd • Htathcr Sinclafr •
Kyoko Tan�h • Petet M. Wal.leer
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Are You CUrrently Employed?

109 Cusety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffolo, N.Y. 14222

We ere looking fo, lndiv�Js to p1rtidpete in • atudy
on employment. Kademic: outCOITIQ and hHh.h-relet.ct
bahavlolo among voung -·

: • Buin.eN office... &7MS39
· • Ne,v. room.....-,.87MSS1
: • Monu,ie offi.ce,-87MS3Z
· • Fu nwnber.-,....878-6600
Sl&IIA1UIIEDCll'IMS
& .1NIZ. EAU DE 11IUT11:
RI& Wffll 37.IIO • IIND IOSS NICIIASE.
INNlll,-mDOI.

n41,..n41i09t
·��··
W�y.d11rill(lhc..._k)'ffr

• foundnt Mq If. It!)

c,d
.......
�•

.,

• nm l.!COI.D ii 1v1l&.tbk thfouCh
ffllil l«Vi« It I ...i.niprioi. nw fliSIS
prTyr:u
•Afwl"R-.illfntC&�OII�
·�liollol1Q)'lt.ECOI.D
111111tNIMdiou11htpriofwri1m1,
pmmMio. ol1ht tdlu,r ht d11d •

..........

ttt0A11•to0N

ABlldr1-al9Hipcr"�\'ldeoC,oofcrmc1G
Followed b7•U... '-I I>boasimo

BenJal News Service
BisbopHll1135
818-4661

• 'Tbt ttr'd,I Mldrl!II MWlptptt of
SUNY�11Butr.1n
•r.."*dbylN-.S.1cwylllldra1
.cmiiy rf'f ,� Un� Shllk-ntt'
�-"' 5,fr,iu C:,wp ll!f.
• EditorW polky D dc-lt,•i•4 by 1hr
e4iloddbo.rd
• nm R£CORD ,cwrva ,i.c l'i,:ht 10

tine 10 Nm in rauinea ia this
month.
The agency i.s located at IS
East Genc:stt SL in Buffalo.
More lnrormation is av,il·
able by contlC:tin, Coles et
854, 7625.

You Mustlle:
1tr19 Y.lt'I old.
CutrWltly employed fOf pay at ....t one month.
Watklng ti 1M1t 11v. hourt per week.
Enrolled u • fu&-timl student duri� tM end...
1995-1998 ..- .....
Wh8t You W9 Have To Do:
• Comc>Set• a 90 minute quatlonna&... 1t bur office
on Mlin StrNt.
Whet You W11 R...lw:

•

THEBON+rO�
S T O R E
FASHIOI
.Y
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OMQlft,_.CWIOfMJ. Hi.ln)\.oflarQOOCltf'wouQh�� 21ot_...cpMAWea.._
� ....... NOrM..
--,,..:Slo lhowdlllal.

$25

How To Participate:

pn,j..i

Contact our
c:oonlnator at 887-2476.
Cell Monday-Friday betWMn 3�8:00PM or �
I� ll'IY other timl.
You1h Empo,ment e,)d School Study
-Yoittsi,,,aAMM,dl1021MwlS1'Nt
81.,fWo, Mew yon; 14203
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n.. caW, TV ux channels ""'t •• oar horiz1111.-.'t •Ice 11
Niter people; •1111 don't eeme in d..rt, 1110a9h. -- Bil Maher

Four music acts .added
to BSC 'Spring F1ing'
117Jolu, Maloney

/JattA1 Ne'f/4 Sn,,ice
Rap ,ca Ftl Joe: wib be the headliner (01 8uff"elo
State� "'SpriQI F'Unf' lo be htld Mty 11. in
lhc,Roct.wdl Hill q..d...,,._
Sprina f1iog. Which ii £tee to studenu, w,."I] nm
Crom noon to 6 p.m. rt is spoQIONCI by BSC'a,
United Students' Gowrnmc:nt and wi.D offer
5tudtntl rout band,;, food and t beer tent ,St
prt:ludc to the Bob Dylan concert at 8 p.m. in the
Sports An:na.
McCanhyizm .od Woody arc two of the othe-r
bt.nda IChcdwed to hit tbe stt,e thlt will be etteted
in chc comer of the quad � the 11lcl-ter Ans
Buitdin.g •nd Kccchum Hatt. co-chair or USCi't
Sprinjfc:11 comm.iuce, WUI Makmcy. u.id. Muslc
beJiN at 1.2:30 p.m.
Star.cc.• Torontc>b.Kd bend was on,inally
acbeduled t0 plAy, bt11 they hid to cancel t,ec,u:,e
, the drummer could nor de,r Unit.eel Stites
..,., I'.. ...i.
ew,•
Tbe Springfcst committee is 1ttemptin.g to 1ftt
The Outer Ci.rt.le Orchestre to replace Sbfacc.
MalontyNid.
The beer tent �ill be louted in the: opposite
comer beh\un Roc1twt.U Hall and &con Hall. A
22�nce drtft beer win be offc:rcd in •
commemor11tive souvenir ,S... for $2, MIJoney
said. The rood tent will be ,Son, a.con H.tl facing
Ketc:hum Hall AR.AMA.RX wiU be sewn, hot dogs
and hamburgers.
ShMUru °"Pn.lations wel'e -sk«l IO ..,ontor •
food vendor, Maloney ..ld.
h<ld Ju$1 bcf.,.
w;,b me Sprlo1 ru.,
e.uma, USG had to be IW't that It least bot dop
and hl.m.burgen wttt offered It the reat without
putting Und!JC prcs:sure'on the orpniunQrU,
Popcorn. ciot1on t1ndy ind C,tme1 m1y etiD be
lmOl'.I& items to be offered by 11udent org.inlutiom.,
beuwl.
The Alumni Allociadon is sponlOfU'I• 1 "Senior
S.nd-Olf e..l>ecuc" wr gn,du.ti., ..,.;on. The
ooc-trip buf.l'et will offer bubccucd ehicllen., lc,.Ua
u.u.ge with peppct1 and on.oart. babel beam..
mowom - coJe olaw,cool<ies, brvNnla,
w.tffll>doa aad pop. Non-tenion can tab
-...., alIbo hwr<t ror ss.
Ftoe T4himmd wsterbotdol wiD� ciffll
awoy by USG at the Sprint Fllnc. MaJoaq Mid.
"*""'I will be ..-..bl, _,. u poddoc

Western New York bikers
to fight· Multiple Sclerosis

June 22 bike tour meanders through countryside)
«nrral nervous 5)'$1Crn,
The WNY and North•
western Pennsylvani.l Cha�
f-"ithting I chronic illness is tCT or 1hc N.ational Mule:iplc
Sclerosis Society will mcc-t
like :in uphill climb.
"l'\·c been in I bunch or Sii1urday,Junc 22 at Chestnut
1ough places, like the rreezing Ridge Park 10 bicycle to St.
Alps :ind the hilb ol 1he Tour Bon,,•c-niure Uni�nity.
de Frantt; · s.2id Untt Arm·
"It's bt'autirut country,"'
51rong. national chairman of said John Kkin, 11 participan1
th t' MS I SO Dike To.ir, ··bu1 . in last y�.-·t .-acc...but il's noc
nothing can compare 10 wha1 c.asy · not f\11."
The MS ISO is noc a ra«: ic
h's like 10 bank muhiplt scle·
i
rosis."'
Wt'Stcrn N�""'' Yorkcr5 �II supportsc,1ffor volun1ttndig..
b3nk 11n uphill 11nd downhill pen5C'S food•t rest scops every
btC:)'elin,g tour to raise momy
10 10 15 miles. A former
(M a chronic discale °\_•he volumttr wtmdid noc w.1nt to

By Barbara 81-ckba.m
lktJJ!tl News �rvj«

:nr�����:: �'.:i;:_v �
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Public Olf<ly w!U "" pnmdiac ....,., (Qt
...,., wjd, USG pldd111 up Ibo tab, Maloney uld.

ride, Debbie Schick, said,
..There's plenty ol food. not
jus1 snacks. bu1 ruU lunches,
and pkn1y of beverages."
Food serviecs ore not the
only suppons for 1he even�..
Support vehides a'°ng the
route gi� the 1ittd a rest.
O;avid Long, p;ms mansgtr
at Jim CuUican Volvo uid,
''11\Crc :ire 111$o re�ir \'Chi·
des 11nd personnel 10 help you
and your bike."
A suppon medical staff
helps those .,.,.ho h1we aoci•
denu..
Arter arriving :n S1.
BonaV<nlutt, lhc participants
can rtse, with auercd mc.tls,
hoc tubs, m:LSSCUrs, swim,,
ming, movies. and ewn 1
bonfitt.
For those rc1uming on
SuDdoy to Qhcs:tnut Ridge
Park 1hcrc iJ a celcbr11tion
lunch. ..,,ch really good -11 lit•
tic drtd • but physically good.
And it gave me• nice reeling
10 know I had helped to raise
some money (or a wonhy
cause:· Klein said.
The wc,ekend is (r«. but
each p,ri\cipant must collcci a
minimum ot $ISO in'plcd,ges,
plus I $2.5 rtgillration fee.
"Jt'5 I C(,od dc-11." Mid
Sc.hlk:k, "(or those who 11rc
rldin.J and those who volun·
tttf' i.n Other waJt,, I 11.lso got a
T4hirt.''
MS iJ •n unprcdiet1ble dis•
case 1ha_t can imp1ir mobility,
•Ptteh, si&ht. vision, ballncc
and coordination. Resurch
shows that it strikes bctwftn
lhe � 15 and SO.
Donna Wagar cont.cted
the disc:ue at e,gc 4S,
"Somtti.mes I'm in rcmig..
hon and or.her times 1,1 have
1n 1ttaek." ,he Slid. There
was n o history ol the dise.ue
in her (am.ily, she said.
Mort information is 1v11lla
blc by ulJinC the bike IOUr
hotline Al I· 800,76S•7786.

Bagels ... some many things to so many people
By Buba.ra. Bl1ekbum
Bengal News Scn·itt
1·0 so1ne 8uf1' 11lo S.a1c CoJ.
1¢c titudtn1, 11 ba£el is brc11.k·
fast :ind 10 ochers it is 11
(avori1e snacking food.
"lc's our best sc-Uing ilc.m',"
m1n11ger or 1hc care in chc ,cu
dt'nt union) 1-:.dward White
uid. The c,(c sells about 40
doz.cnJ»gcli II d1y, be 511id.
Tucsd.1)'$ and Thursd:l)'l

�:r:,:::�::ro�����f:

10 Phyllis Daniels. who ,t.c.ks
the !»gets in 1hc bakery in the
student union. She uid the
most popular bagel sold is the
evc.f)'.thill& bl.gel . with onion,
• garlic, sesame seed$ •nd pop-

py seeds. "Our ot c.r good
sellers ore pl11in, cinnamon
and KNme," she said.
Hope (She d� 001 10
ti\·c her last name-), a cashier
in the union, said bJic-ls M'll
bttttr than dou&hnuts. "I'm
sure it's btcousc o( rhe low rat
in 1hecon1eot," 1-he said. "I'm
�rpriscd at how many Stu·
dcn11- c,a.1 1htm plain, wi1hout
erc11m cihecst, butter or jelly.
ll's handy, convcnicm and it's
supposed 10 be heallhy."
Honey and pc1nut buucr
,nc popular 1oppings., she
added.
USC student Kelly Schn1rs
Slid, "h's usually whit I e<11I
ror breakfast • h's con•
vcnicn1.."

BSC junior. Kehh Fulcher
said, .. h's 100 early for dough·
nulS. I don't ,Cl a s:u,ar high,
llnd it lllS-ICI good."
Ofl'<ompus ha.gels arc bi&
sdlet'$ as we.II. O.gel Brothc,1'$
on Elmwood A,·cnuc taters 10
che s.andwieh erowd b>· ofT«·
int ho.gel $11ndwic:hcs.
Muritl Poot II IOC41l ttS.i·
de,n1. makes: her own bagcls
ror family ond c.\.cn c:atcn.
them occasionally. '
.. To make • bagel you
make u1, a dou,gh, using Oour.
yeu;t, ult, liquid, 11 Un� su•
C,Dr, maybe an tU, and chcn
you boil it. Arter that, you
bake i1," Pool s-id.
Because or che procedure,
ic is a fa.st food 10 cat, buc n�

11 fast rooc1 co m11kc.
&gels arc usually toasted
Of somc1imcs stc-1med before
c-<111ing. The dirwor or 111,r
lce1in,g for Bagel Bros., Jim
Lynch.. uid. "You c:an just rip
1hcm a1�rt and ,cr,•e them al
It's 11n
room 1cmpcr11ure.
..
anytime rood.
Pcopk who figure on cat•
inc healthily lhink ofb.l.gtlsas
hcahhy $naekini. There is
olmo1n no rat . eh«k rhc label
to verify. "The !Jcahhiesr
bagel, '" complex c:.rbohy
dratcs; they're the ones made
from whole grain flour," said
MaryAnn R1ndolph. fitness
inttruccor for the Buffalo Ath•
lc:tk: C1ub. "I ha\·e run in
many mar11hons and one or

1hc foods alwoys given 10 run ·
nert is• b.lS:el · withou1 a ran·
cy lopping. ·· she s.:1id.
Ketrin.a Wcins1ein, ficncss
director or the BAC said 1hc
appeal or a bagel is that ii is
low in fat and it l11Slt'$ cood.
"To bt low in (01, the bagel
1hould be sptead wilh low-rat
cream thcese not buuer or chic
hith,rar cream e,heese. Mug, .
rinc will itill !Mid up tj'lc
alories. Jam will add sugar
eubohydrat('$,, but riot rat,"
Wcinsreln said.
This con\'enient rood i.s
good by irsctr, u I piz:u, with
peanut butter ind jelly orjU&t
as the o1d Jewish specialty of
l'(>t. • smoked a.almon on a
blitl. Lyneh u.id ,.
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The 'nun on campus' retires from Butler Library

Sister Jones established, organized 1:1e college's Archives and Special Collections

Archives •nd $pedal ColJcc•
rions or the library at the re·
quest or fonner Buft'alo Sme
Prtsid<"nt O. Brucc:Johnstone.
A iamiliu e1mp1,15 fi&urc
••When 1 w.s usi&n<d,
will not be around anymott .
there were no a.rchivts or spe•
Sister M,rtin JOIC'ph Jones
cial c:ollcction:s established...
hos ttrittd ,Rcr 26 years of
she said. "I WU very proud
service to Buffalo Sme Col·
an.d hippy with tJ,e ass�n·
lec,c and the E.H. Butler
ment."
Library.
Sister Jones Marted the Ar·
"A )o1 or people knew me
chi\•c:s and Ss,ttiol Collee1ions
as 1hc nun on compus.." she
in 1975. The difrercncie be:·
saicl. She cxplainied how she
was usily rtoognii.ed because • rwcc:n the two is tho.t archives
belonC to the college while the
she would wear her wit o n
qxci,1 colltt1ions bdonc to
compus.
Sitter M1.rtinJosephJonea
the li.b ...ry.
Sister Jones aublishtd the
''lbe special collee1ions :are Amdia's parish..
housed in the library and in•
·Jn 1987, Sister Jones
elude the records and history m:eiffl-1 both the Pres.ident's
or the E. H. Buck, r,mily," and ChanuUor"s Awatd for
$he so.id. The orchives include Excc:Uence in Librarianship.
a variety or anicles end com· • "I can't 1tll you what takes
munity news clippinCS,
C-Ontinued from p.t# J
more time, o.rn.n,jn,g arc.hives
Sister Jon,cs said ahe chose or sped•I c:oUcctions," she
..PreJcttncc will be &iven
to resicn from the library so Niel.
10 scnion," s.;ct Greene. "We
that she could gj,•e htr full
• •J can't cook, I e,1n't sew,
wanted co be sure that those
time 10 the community. She but I un orpn.iu." she uid.
closest 10 gr,d :uation will have
has retumtd to her base It Sc. "I un'pieture a room com•
a chance to ,Ct their degree.
··However we foci chat ld"t
the window open to give
&Jllnts 10 junion and sopbo
mort5 and on down the line ir
we did not ha,·c enough quali•
tied :ipplieancs..''Grcene said.
To apply for • fnint &eu•
dents ntU$t compk1e the a.p 
pliai1ion form and retu.m it 10
f-inanci.11 Aid who screens the
appliutions.
A«ordini 10 Financiail ,id
adviSOf, Sharon SpagnoU, the
nn,nei.11 atd off"icc dctcrmlnd
the applie,nr', firunci&l need.
•u•ches the GPA •nd sc-nds
tht qualified •pplic.otions
olonc wich two kttcr of rt.fer•
cnot, provided by the appli·

Grants: seniors
get preference

ea"'r.':.�ilr�ra�::�·rminc
whit o studen1"1 financi.11
needs are by deducting their
contribu1ion and ocher forms
o( ftnandal aid from the SIU•
dent', 00$t or •nendanc:e.
Stucknl's 1oen qualifiea·
cions arc noc taken into ac
coun1 iniri•lly for Bridge the
�p applic.o.n1s. However 1he
amount or 10.tn money a stu·
dt1u may be qualirte:d for
could be reduce lf they rcce.ive
• grant. said Spainoli. In
01her words, iJ a 11uden1 i.s
qualified ro, a $2,000 loan,
but then rcce:iva $SCIO in
grancs, their 1oen qualirteatM>n
is redueed co $1,500.
All Applic:.nts ro, Bridge
the Gap grants must meet
specu'i<: eri1erio. App1.Unu
mus.t be full•time, matrieulat·
td 8SC student with a mini·
mum CPA of 3,0. Applit.1nt1
muse have a.ue·nded BSC tM
scmeattr immediately be.fore
the .emester in which Ibey
hope to receive • grant. Two
teuen or tt:fercnce, from
faculty membtrs. ehairptr·
KIN or ae1demC advison
mwcl be indUded with lhe ap
p1iea'1on. The Fi\ancial Aid
om« must have the 1ppU·
• c:.nt's procas financial aMI.
F AFSA, report on file and the
applicant mull demoiutrale
f,nancw ....i.
Accordin, t0 Gtt:ffle, tht
Foundation plans to continue
10 soliei1 runds for the Bridge
the G•p procram. The Foun·
daMn hopes to maintain its
surplus to help kttp up with
1he sttmingly never cndin;C
tuittOn incrcues.

plerc:d. " She: descn'bod how
htt wo,k always &eem1 10
take: hC:f by suqnisc.
..I don·c look for these
.
things. . $he uid. ..Cod jus.1
opens chic: door an puihes me
through. l like: 10 shuffle
papers someone once said. I
am a p,pcr person and I am a
people peROn,"
Sister Jones is a pionCC"r or
the U11ivcrsity or Dallas. She
s«arttd the librtf}' 1here in
19S6, "I have: neYCcr repl.iiCled
anrone," she said. "I've been
spoiltd in that way, I've never
had to work under anyone."
She: dtseribcd hemlf as a
frustnled historian. "I lovt; to
tNch," 1hc: soid, ··and J love
archh· es.·•
Sister Jones plans to return
co Nanur. Belgium in the fall.
H« community, the Sisters o(
S.int Mary, �n there. The
MU$CUm in Nanu.r has biog.r•·
phics of the rounde:rs or her
commu.nhy and the records
need to be updated.
..Archive, •re never end·
ing."a:bc:uid...11 is a constant
job to m:ord store and 111tke

chem avaiLlblc to the commu
nity."
Mary Katt:n Dc:Jrocmt bu
ttPllccd Sister Jonel u ar•
c.hivist and speci.al c:oUcerioru
librarian.
"I know th.al the liln'uy 1$
being kft in &ood ha-nds," Sis
ter Jona uid. ··tr Mary
ehli,,cd everything arouod. I
r
wo
t:i: j!� lid that.she
could not have asked £or a
..happier ti.me" while she was
at DSC.
"Goel hQ blessed me here
1.nd l'll spend an etcmily
thanking Him," she said. "J'll
mlSS all the wonden'u1 people
above tll.
"I've made50 m•f'O' friends
htte, J've C\'Cn hod people
come 1»ek to me ond tell me
thal they nimed their be.bLes
an« m�!··
Even though she: may be
rcsiinin, from tht: college,
Sister Jones said a.he is still
pursuing one final degrc:e.
"I'm ,till ,oinc for ffl)'
PhD," she said. ··Th.at is a
pea«.ful. happy death. "'
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Recognition extended to people
who made Chase labs possible

Sp,:cial ro � Record

Suffak> State Colltc.e is
pleased 10 announCC" the: com·
pltrion of the fint twO mtjor
projects underuken with
Teehnolo&Y Fee £\Inds.
The 24,hour computer lab
in Chase Hall 8,..13 re<1pe-ned
April 126. 11 is equipped with
10 Powu MACs, 10 DEC
Pentiums •nd IWO printc:n.
The insrruccional lab in
Chase Hall fl. IS reopened
April I, le hat 39 OEC Pc:nti·
ums.
Both lab5 att now bri,gh.t,
welcoming spaces to work in.
App�arion and tha.nb
(Or an outstanding job are CX·
1cndtd to the following staff
members who made the tnns•
rormati.on or thtk two labs
po$Siblc:.
Campus Services:
• Mike Andrew
• John Bargncsi
• Rich Biddlecom
• Bob Breen
• Herold Burke
• Larry Clark
• Jett Connolly
• Scot Ecke:n
• Perry Edinger

.• Joe Gernatt
• Teny Harding
• f.Con Knips
• Tom Laudic:o
• Marge Lojlcano
• Tom Lont
• John Lysc:k
• Gcor,e Milke
• Al O'Donnell
• Dave Ono
• J�k Palmer � •
• Jim Park«
• lkl Partridge
• An PielruuW$ki
• Dave Rrin«ke
• Jerry Rkhmond
• Ridt Saddleson
• Tom Sthlcer
• Stc:vt Sha.!Ycr
• Dennis Swain
• John Walkden
• Don Webster

Computing Services
• Wesky Anastasi
• Valerie Anastasi
• Njcholas Anderson
• Margaret &nak
• Paul 8.udak
• Oani,cl 81.echaniec
• Ronald Brown
• Ger.rd Craven
• David Cummini,s
• Ann Denni.s

• JO$hut F'ISChcl
• Kevin Foley
• Khaleel G1then
• Mark Henning
• Josq>h i..m
• Donmi Manuele
• David Massaro
• Joseph McMahon
• Jenni.fer McMahon
• Barbara Metiv«
• Ronald Meyer
• Robert Murphy
• Mic.had Nollrius
• Sheil, Pragel
• Jcffrt.y Raphael
• A. Paul Rcynold.s
• Joel Swisher
• Marie Unson
• Kris61n Waite

MINISTER RASUL
HAKIM MUHAMMAD

1bt $oa of1bt HOflOtlb&t Elij.ffl Mulwntnad
Md the Canbbcan Rrpoad lkpttw:IIUM'C or
TheHonqro.bkMinislrr Louis F�,,
s,,_;,,,.,..
The Thy•• •nd Wll•t lluat Be Done

Thanks too to the faculty
and staff or the Computer In·
e

:C:n:.�: ;!e�:k
a.nd Bill Sc.hula.
And or eourw, thank you
10 all Buffalo State CoOegc:
students who registered for
the $prinC 1996 kmesttt.

.._...,....�-

Monday, April 29, 1996

t,-;..dlC�u,.;.�tun•W-.AitSiatCollrtt
...u

'-:'...,.

*) *) *) *) *) *) *) *) *) *) *)

Third-week advisor contest winners named

A�\'t::: (��Advisor or 1he Weck"' contest for che wttk of April I� through

• Pini pt.er. Donn1 Larkin
• Sc,eortd pl•ce:; Vlncillia Joseph
The adrisor ol lhe week wu Mory Davis. Entries arc due by 4 p.m.. eac.h Thursd.ly
in Ac.ademic: Advisement, South Win,g 120. Name, tekphone number a.nd the 4dvi$or's
Nme ore: needed.

BUFFALO STA'JE COl.1.£GE
CHILD CARE CENTER
SERVING .AGES 6 WEEKS TO 5 YEARS
• Includes breakfast. lunch & snack
• Quallfied teachers toss contracts
• Sliding fee scale based on income
• low staff/dllld ratios·
• NAEYC accredited
122 Caudell Hall • 1!00 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo • 878,,5335

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
IJITlaNAno,,u,& 1"""'41lON� Mi..,.,,.,- f1\l90IT f.tavKU
lkUlMn AH

ANCIENT AFRICAN HERITAGE
STUDY TOUR

EGYPF(KMT)

-----·--

�
JUNE 16 TO JO, 1996
PERSONALLY EscOR.TtD tY

DR. ASA HILLIARD
• Rl<IIYI 6 COi.UGi (llll>ffl
• Un voua F1NAN<1A1 Ail>--

FOR fUkTHlk INFORMATION CONTACT
catl WlW AT 716•87B"'6l1
o� Da. Lil MM G""" AT 716-878"'610

ADVISOR OF THE WEEK
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
.\:\:\Ol :\cn11xrs
th�:�1?::,�:�!?.':�; �
�f��.=��:.�0!
ROO:'\IS .\I' rs

NATIOl<Al. STUDENT EXCIIANGE
by
Htve(�U t'ltr thOughl of going to
lht C.- Otvtiq)<ntnl C.•11<. GC
colllgil In anochtr .-att but lhought
)OU COUid noc afford it? Now )OU can! :IOC,tnd pick up'fO'X FREE eopy ol
,,,._,SdlOolG-. This
u--at-a 2 5
. GPA.
""' Olb cf 5- .....,,_GC
�..::_.
� ::::.::::..td
.,,. - laam _ ... _.ings
� than 750 OOltgtl and
lo< Id '98 and spring "t1. N- pay by
unfrve,.111" loc:at� In lM tutem
out,of4tl.tt tuition. In IOfflt, states
third ol lhe United S1atn and Onlario
you will NYe up 10$1,000 �r
at>d 0CanodL EMmttllf In IUilion and fMI,
- tnd World Wldt Wfb addrOS$1S
ate lndudtd this.,..,, u.....
FAU I- REGISTRATION wll be
lludlnt ,.,. cwdl... daa.t and •
--&M0\'3 al lha
5edlon - sc:hOOls olltring grid dtg,eH In 56
Unlon. � Sodal Hd.
ReglsuaOon notloes will bl malled on artu of s:tuc:ty.
Aprlll 4 10local addrtues.A
regl11rttlon notice (&II tludtntt) and
(..-gradllale
NATIONAL PARK$ HIRJHO """' .. '""'*""lo< PotllioM .,. rrt:1# aveillbll ..
u.. an eppoinknenl '° ... )'O'lf"
na,___ tnd_
lilMSof' now. You cannoc reglster if
l>'tttl"fl,Exca.,.,.1>tntr...
- .,. nol odvlsod.
bOnUHII Cal (206) 971-3620 txt.
Undtrgraduate andGr�uale ct.ass N52112.
schtcfulH wiN be cris1rlt>uled lrom tho
Studon4 Union I- o..t lrCln unu PEOPLE NEED 11K)
P£0PI.E -- • big � llvoogr,Apll ,•• s
..
..
---•blgoll-ln
.,..,..,_lholr lOC*dlOplcltup a
tht '-• Gt a child. cal -.- at 87M337
-forfurlhaflnlormtUon
IOfindout,-""' can Mlp. Bea
con40CI ""'-· & Flogl-lk>n
office •• ·-· 1 o, 87&-4905.

..::=-·

'="

-tnee

proy1"°"·

-card

IIELP WA�TED

°'

IO--

HAVING A DIF'FICULT TIME
monoglng 'fO'X can buy lood? WORRIED - not
ha'4ng- ...........1 U 10 -may qua ljly ""-..... that
would ma.kt • difference. For more
inlorm11llon o, to se1 up an
appdn4tntnt with an on,, campus
�. Cd 17U71S.
ST£P AUI08ICS - 6-1 p.m. and 7
..
p.m. Monday, Tuadly ancl Thurldey
in Hout1on Gym 213.FunMd
rhrough lhl mandatory student
aci.Mtylff.
THE AEOIST AR'S OFFICE llal had
ma1 .-by.,.U.S.,.,....
-lo<lha st-listtdbelow.
If your name ls on ll'lil �. please
contaCI lht Aegistar's Office u soon
as po11lblt so we may obCaln you,
new ldclrtu and tnsu.-. you dO no1

-trlclty.

rcol,plumbing,
ldlet,e,,s,
- - lloon ancl
_... _ ns.ooo: ,.,.Ctl
··••••••••••••••••••• ••,••••••••
FOR R£HT - 2 bedtOOffl uS)P*r,
c�n. apolianc.s, laundry, l�htld
poridng. Stffll.lumlshod. 1/2
- .,-.g disUnct lrCln adlOOI:
$3,$0 • • $34.2950,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
UIIMACULA'lla FURNISHED house
lo, 3 Sl\ldo... - $250 NCI\, all
Included. 885-4357.

oft"""'

THREE BEOROOM furnished
lljlluirsopar1marl(;M00_.,,,.,
__ _.,es.
FEMALE ROOMIATE WANTm IO
� 2-btdfoom ape,1tntnt off
Elmwooo. WalkinQ dfflanct to
campus. Clean,quiet Ind cat. For
lnttMtW call 882-3188.

'°'

-·-

' S2oo-SS00 WEEKLY ' Malling
ltl'V9I twochurn. No•�
nec:etMly. For more lntotmdon

----

._--..

.....,

,..._

.................•............

MAHCHESTEI, POTOIIAC,
ASIILAHO, - - 1, 3. 4

_,.._-,cl�.

btlliocollonslll Ctl-NC!N
881· 35!1e.

"'91.-...

ONf BLOCK FROM CAMPUS quiet -
-. Closel011JI.NI 1: S600+; �,. 479-5083

<=.���......................

CLAREMONT AVENUE-Aug. I,
opldous 2•btdroom, large living
room, wan ca,pet, appl l&ncff,
ltu,,dry.-btth.Okttttt
�-.....ed IUNOOffl. -· Orly 1475+. Ctl Doty! 186
-$288 ct 883-9241 (plNM .....

_,_

�-�
-Juno
·-..............................

- partdng. lau,,dry,June.Col-.

-

*room

OIi·-•

THAEE ·BEllROOM lumisllfd
ups1Alrs opar11nen1, MOO monthly
wfth utll�lts: �195.

._,-,cl --·

-ks

$500+ 835-2971

. .....,_.
$450-

$4to THREE.aEDROOM available
J""' I, WD.IBSC, porth,

���!�.........

IIRIGHT 2-1111 UPPER -i..xlngton
,._,._ Largo - -pantry•
H.,ctwood floora. Htat, WIier,
1pplioncts, lout>dry. Avaijlble July I,
1996. $500. 691,9291.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I IIEDIIOOII LOWEA - Hta1.

-.appianoto.�.�

decorlidYtl oak tirepltce
and - beautiful -· $400,
Availat,lt; June 1,1998. 891•9291
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lLMW000181DW£lL newly
,_ llwN bedroom willt
� - elfl)fCing <*tmlc lile in 1ht � and ba1h.
$54$<516 per monlll; 873-4019.
•• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••
ALLENTOWN STUD£HT,fR1ENDLY
HOUSE 5.8 bedroomt. two
bethrooms, tumisllfd, lhrff tl<ylights,
- c,ordlts. den,J.,,. 1: seso. 83341322.

_,__ -riding.--
-
�-"'-- ..............................
--

pr
-
_
-· __
__
-�
- -...,,._
o,o_,

-nl

IOU EUIWOOO ntXI IO"-'s
-W-.gdillanca,o
campus: :M BR wfth pa,tung. Avallablt Immediately.
Phont 883-4500 or 852,2832.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 1--819 'IIRl!CIONRIDOE-1P1Cious IWO
WN1 Delavan,upper, 4 btdtooms.
S395 +. Ettldtnt l'M>
$720 plus U1llilies. 0-)MI ......
btdroom$325 +.88$-1'/?5.
pa,1,lng. NO PETS! Two
--lo<-'!y.Od

............. 10: UniYtrsal Trtvtl. P.O.
SO. 810188,Miami, Fla. 33291.

..............................

ROO:'\IS .\l'TS

LARGE 2-1111 UPP£11 APARTIWfT
-BeaU!ilul h-lloora.
�. pordl, rlO PIii.$450+.
..._.,_,._Moyl.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
lharobeautilul,NIRpalllally
lurnlal1td _,,_, on - Sl1fft;
$315 lndudts II -In -

ELMWOOD AVENUE t 1/2
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
t,om tc� 3-bed,oorn IC)ll1Jntntl
- Flthlng lndu:stty. E1rn up to
$540/m0ntll plus
$3,000- $4.000+ pa r fflOlllll. Room &
- Transporlllionl -
.,. cologo. You may"°"'"" our
••••• ••• ••• ••
. •• ••• ••• ••• • •• •••
No - �
-byo.-ng87M9054811or
Z.IIEDROOII, 3-BEDROOM
(2()1)971-3510 ... AS21..
<lrOpplng by CleY&lond Hd 204.
APARTMENTS -Junt 1, dean.
CAMP COUNSELOR trld acllvlty
&ernUumlshed,applianct.s,laundry,
NancyMman
K&luko Kottilklw• ·��l.allol doy and over "' 9h1
pwlllns,, lfZ mlle walking GiSt&nce,
Alrotl L.11,1,y
- 1495 plus Ulil;,Jto. si-i,,gs
Hptritnoe ttqult9d. Ath,.lkl,
W�LM
r-.w� 7-9 p.m. and Sall>'days
aqu.llco, aru & crafts,- cttlls,
a 10 t:30 Lm. Come one come d.
r10 pu<-.e � lt2
--· nalurt, - biking.
c.ntoG'"""" SI. otf Amhtrsl SltMt, �
Cornlon -- ..........
IC-.;
block tu1 of G...,I SttNI.
ea.Mntlal .• Cal JCC 11 688o4033 ext.
Robin aui.ra
Mc:Cwllol.,gh
'338.
•• ••••• ••• •••••••••• ••••••••••
JIM Cam•ton
011i.n1 M•rCIOo
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE lo<
AMitl&lhCNndt•
.__M�-1
op,lng samOller o 1 'H, lunlor o,
EXCEPTIONAUY ATTRACTIVE,
s...,.,,
Mhl.it Munty
-. --.. _,_. wilh ol
!lf fEUJGEHT & PERSOHAIII.E
K-�
r
__ beir,v_ lor_as
�N-•
,..c:o,,o
- ltom -. 1143 par --.Tnlly.,.........
IMC...
plus -882-0331.
tarnlngo lo<qualifled-es.
C.I �1$21 betwNn 8 Lffl..-4 p.m, •• • • ••••• ••••••••• •••••• •• ••••
MlchHIOlttlfltl
ROOMS FOR RENT - lurnlalled,
XlnOv
HOOl'IPalk
ATI'ENTION STUDEHTS: Auto dub
p,lv111. quiet,�n flCllitlts.
AllioME
Nott Pt!ttrton
walMng dlllonct 10 -·
a.l(ibJe hOura woctdng fn ou, i.a.
triJFe,MndtJ:
St1niof1P«t'f
1180-IIO PM al -inc:lud«S.
-1137.S14S.
-:-�:-s p.rn.
888--5234.
-THA[l..8EOR()()II
wNhtr,dryo<,lurnlr.htd, appliances,
\
Gt-cit Ooldt1tln
Sltdo84or"'9
CA,ptltd,parking . Vtry dOM t o
o.botlh H..,,mart MUNIM'lld $t\&ril
campuo; 87..1203,
u..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ou-.1MaryONE KDROOII--.
,_ parting. .,,..._
Cooratw-.
10 Ctn,pus. Beautitul, muSI Mt;
Mor y�
87..1203.
llonoldKooNrl
-Zooghl

-�""""""'"-'"°"'

MlllliiliillM

-�----

f��.'!'!!!:�!:.��'r.�!!·..•

NEED IIORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
WwlOWldup'fO'X-?Try
�w-lMn*,g.
� re-,.1 ewillblt IO
-80............i,y--.CII
871-5533o,stopbyUN 311,lld,o
book of lhe Artsldt Lounge,
mott lnfDffflllion.

.... _

....,,_ --.
.
J>ono•...
..
_,,., .,.
_.,.,. °""""'

_,.__ '°'

:, . AHO "8EDAOOM lndudts
IPl)llnou. lau,,dry, ptrlltlly
fumlthtd. Avalable Junt 1: calf
683-5449.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ROOIIIMA'lla WANTED to..,_ bedroom-; S2l2.50
lndudtsal. �.

..............................
••••••••••••••.........
••••••••••••••••
_,,ment. �
FDUIMIEOROOIII APA11111ENT,
waDdng dillance from tchoot, otf�
allNI psrl<lng, 110 U!D"ltt.1425.
e33,,6,t.59

--yard·--·

DOUeLE. 1mg-. dll*>g roan,.
- portl\, $80,000. Aubum
Avenue n,e,11 COiiege.837-7000

April 23, 1"8

•

�
• .w.TIOUS
STIIOENTS- ,o join
wtlY'1 ....... growing ""
ltd'IM!tertalnmtnt
company, Mutt not be
lllefgic to hard workor
t,r;tng tun. Aoxll>le
..-Yond on OUIIPng

-,,,
,,,,,.
-.-.....

P1,e II

TYPtHC) IDMCE:

Meeting: letter to
Pataki got DO reply

-·

TINSodoly
tor

�·-c...
--- ---··--: .,...,-............. ..........
--·-·- ---..- ... ....
----
--...,.,-..,_ ..._
----
-
�Job Quest '96
PIC*I,, thnN. repoc1t, tie.
Call Kathy .. ,. "' z
Compvltt5efvlces

H...., R_,.. Man ...•ent

ATTDAHeY -Edwatd
Tirpak. - - Ctllt

Al>PIY In -11 lAMm>n
5101 N. Bailey. Amhem:
$6-$8/hr.

T.sHIRT$ PRINTED lo< all
purpr)HI.Oualily-1< lor
reuonat,lt costs . 882-4353.

WNY'S FASTUT
GIIOW..O H�TECII
--b
IMICing-nl
lfllnNI. MUS1 noc bt
e11.,g1c 10 hard WOftor
havlngfun.
fflllltbEly and on oulgOing
�amuolletr..

TY'PIHO UNUMITEO, ,_

c..,..n-+!!PM

.,..., ,,...

"f
...... ........

- applicolions.

rr

,oo_,,,_
�,
.......�"'°·'·...........
,.... _.,..,.,,,

,,__

111&-n1s.

I ORS \I.I.

rtnglng ltom $151<.3Qk.
l,pply In peraon 11 5101 N.
811lley, Amhe111.
TIIOPICAL RUORTS
HIRING-�&

Continued from p,te I
will be printed on C'OUnc booU
•nd ,-Moed ou1 at oricnltdon...
hc..W.
J,c:qwbnc Wathen ..W
Pataki .., dri:nl be: is aud.._
jobe.. but no one wiD bit able 10
fiU 1hoee Jobi without an fduc.1,
tion. "'When you cut education,
you're 1etlln, people 1h1t If
they'tt In hlCh Kbool the7 can't
to •n, �r," W uid. ""Tht
pu,pk i.n piower don'1 a�
Whm lhq ,., up the -..
thcydofl"l-bodtdow,t."
Wuthm Wrote • ku.cr to
P1taki •nd ,01 no responte. She
saJd the fura 1Nt more budf,et
aus wnl MC,tlivdy alrett .iu,
de-at -.,aiurions slJC:h ., 1hc
Mric.,. Amcrbn Studtnt Of .
........... -Hc(Pawtl)
who Ml be tOmOrrow •nd whttt
..
I'D be tomonow. Wca1htr1
taid.
USO Sen. Patli NAbinCC:r Nld
TAPwi.placc 11nnun&1rybur,
,
dtfll'oq tNdc:nts. .. ,_ ,r:nc,..

and S-11 90fC for Its&.-w uilcl.
"'It'• Dt1 riCht IO Nve ao affOf'd.e.
bit and IICCtU\llle educ.lion and
if, yo1.1r d1.1C)' to protect that."'

Mt-.

__(Hawoll,
c.ribbean, lie.� Waltstaff,
hOustkeepers. SCUBA d vi e
..-.
and more. Cal RNOtt
1..ao&$71-3600 UL
11521112.

SUMMER JOBS
COUNSELORS- Excalltnt
lrolnlng lo< '/WI lull.ft,
saltry,roan,.botnlMa

-..--;--

----

by no,,.prolil chtrtly lo< Ille
dtvelopmentdy dlMbltd
lor all - & luncilonal
-b II, Ille batUlilul
Caosldl Mino.,Hu1111<,N.Y.
prognrn""'"1Nlorl(mutk:,
danot, drwne. athltllcl,
cttamlcs,llbllc111.aru&
crafts, woodwotkln;. nature
cnlt,
(WSI &

__...,. �pool
.........ALS).-.
�,.,.,

.,4 PJ. "Jai!i "JM
&4t.ud 4#14 .4Ckwt .,4,,u. �

Tuesday,
April 30, 1996
·
3:00 - 6:00 p.m.
For more information, stop by Grover Cleveland 306
B'uffalo Convention Center
eonv.ntlon c-t.r l'lu9�18nklln i;.._
Court and Huron StrNa • � Buffalo

8118 to 8117. For more
lnlo<mallon: Comp
LOyattown Ahrc., 199
WhaalltyRoad.-.
N.Y. 11545: (516) 12$-1075
(ltl045): (516) 12$- 1510
(la,Q.

--boyo-

CAMP COUNSEi.OR$
WANTED: Colltgt tlhltles.
vanilyllntramurtl, - IO
COICh, insiruct Of .......

-..... -
--·
--

ln-l A- ltclily
. .
0-1 atmosphertl Must
hive good a1<1a1,able to
5nsttuct. COICl'Ior aulst one
cf lho-.g:Besaball.
--·-·
___ (WSI)

climbing wall.ctrr4)l,,g tnd
hiking,martlel 1,u,morel
Musi llke working with kids!
BeaulilulltQ,�Nlllfes.
.-nstundry. C11 ct

·-�•04.

Comp
Cobdoooo. 10Drivt. South Saltm, N.Y.
10580.

Pre-regla�r by April 23 .t your college canier
·
6
cent9r: �
-6 _C_ _3_0_�
,--�
��
A resume�
la required In older to ntglater•
Cm: $2.00 by April 23($5.00 at the door)

_'"-
.. ___ -----....
...........,.,.,.,
-----........
--- -Job Q uest '9611 _..ii,, ""'

Nla pra

Frontier College Placement AMoc:latlon
and II_ lo all_ and lllumnl

-lllofollowlf,g--;

........ c,....

.

.........,.,.., ,,......

Sports

y.,.,_,,,H7

• Great jobs Tom Waters has
had Editorials page S
• Portrait has a reading; CDs
galore Montage pages 6-7
• BSC softball teams wins;
lacrosse Sports page 12

Softball team has Jekyll and Hyde weekend

Bengals· win· two in Saturday doubleheader; lose two on Sunday
By Lawttnet Kunka
lkntAI Neu-, Scrritt
'The Uull'alo Saate lkng.als
women's sor1ba.ll lCllm hod •
hot and cold wttkend. On
�lurd.ly, they won bo1hgiamcs
in a double hca4e< against
SUNY riv�I <>.wt"go by 7,3 nnd
S--1 st0rcs. 011 Sunday, 1hcy
lost both gan:ts ot • doubk
he41<kr against lthau by 4-0
and 11 . 3 1N1,itns.
SSC head ccac.h S.ndra Hot,
bnder 1tcribu1ed lthau"s
strong plliy to pitcher Ni(ki
Sw·in.
Swan pl1dcd a combindl
12 ionints fl 1hc doubk
h,.ad,r.
"NKki Sw:tn wn lhe n11mt"

Women's
lacrosse
loses two
contests
The 8ufl o.' 1o State Col
lC'fc .1:5engia_rs women'•
I� tc,m dropped two
games this Jl.>$1 w«ktnd,
los.ing Sollmby co SVNY
Potsdam 17•12 ind losing
Slm11.:!1y to Alfred Uni ver·
s.i1y 12.10.
"We pl�ycd wdl at,ainst
bolh (1c1ms)," &0phomorc
Ht•1hcr Towle- 1,11id.
In Sunday·, g.tmt ver,
&US Alfred, Towk provid·
cd thtC't to:ils and two
assists. with Knior Gail
Horuh and junior Ann
Cmlut CIKh contributing
1h,ee eo,ib and one assist.
FreshmH Co,iltcndc-r
Scacey Cu1hric hod 13•
SIIYU in the t,emc.
Boch Chetus end
# Homh �rt the tum·,
leading KOfers �r the
Wttlu:nd. Chelw., who
had six ,:o:its i11 Saturday',
ga�. had a combined
two- t.,mc 1ocal of nine
,.....
r
I-IOrC$h s«lfcd lhttc
,O..ls in S11t1.1rd1y·s g11mc,
and three more goals
t1g.tins1 Alfred.
1'bc winlm ben�ls
are op1imis1ic about gc-t·
ting chcir fin1 win of chc
k"IISOn.
"We pllycd cxcc-lknt
all K;UOrt/' Gud1rie t111id•.l
�Wc,oU kind or fed 1ho.1
fi,s1 win coming ,.long
soon."
BSC's record saands a1
0,9, with si.11 g.a.nies kf1 in
1hc seuon.
The fkn,als tlC:J(I home
game b slated for 4 p.m.to
day aga.in,1 Ce�

or the c,m� Hollander soid.
··sttc wos not Nowin.g the b.tll
by us. weju11 could noi gee 1hc •
NU ou1 ot 1he inFicld,"
Jchaco SCI tht" 100( ror both
gamcs early by scoring chru
n1ns in the third inning or the
fine C,amc. While. che Bombers
s111r1t"d ofr the s«:ond e,ame
with five. n.ins in the firs:t in,
nirtg.
Jn the first a,me the Bmgats
m:i.naged only two hirs which
w('tt bolh off chc bat or Mee,
gain Hill.
"We have 10 g" fflort' �·
grcssivc and eonfidcnt at 1ht":
..
plate, NiC'OleCcfannisaid.
1bc Bengals split a double
hetder with Brockport on
Thursdoy.

DSC won the first game 7.3
1hen losing the s«ond game
S•J in 11 inninp.
The two IOSSd on Sunday
dropped rheir ovcraJI rtOOrd 10
IS-3.
The two. wins over 0$\ol.'t"g:O
improved their SUNY Athledc
Confere.ncc record 10 S·I.
'"They (the tc:1.m) arc kind
ot down because they ue not
hitting wen:• Holllnder said.
··we ore a .)'Oun& team with
only one player rrom la$t year
playing the same position. We
are goint through growing
pains, but wt ha,•e lo l'igh1
through it right up to the
pt ,yotrs.··
The Bengals play at 3 p.m.
loday ag:i.lnst CoMland.

USG appropriates
money for Nation
of Islam speaker

:JlliillliiiliilJlllilAHMl•liilliiiiiSII

Presidential search over;
trustees appoint Moore

BSC faculty, staff and students "wooed" Moore
By Mary Pue1ak
&npl News Sen'itt

I

STPDENT POSitfIONS
AVAILABLE FOR
1996/97,SCHOOL YEAR

flCI: -.ZCO•D•''llri.., AnMlf
�
1n her first offleiaJ. act at Brdtalo Sta.te College.
new Praident M"_cuiel Moore acld:rcaa atudenta,
(acuity ud Craats in R.odtwell Hall on Tha:nday .
It wu the 3tth an.naal honors convocation at SSC.

Student Assistant positions are
available. in the Athletics ·
�epartment. ]obs include:
• lifeguarding
• game, event, facility and
ice arena staffing
• skate guarding
• ticket sellers
• laundry and equipment
• game statistics

Students lauded at

honors cQnvocation
after 30 ttcdil$ u a transfer
saudC'nt.
Robn1J, Gemmen. pro..
wt
Newly appoin1ed Pruideni And vi« president for •c:a ·
Muriel A. M00tt rttth'fll I dcmic affairs., tOfl&raN.btccl •
$1.Undingovalionfr•m faculty. Moore btforc honoring Stu•
uudtnlS and their fomilll:$ a1 den!S and facuhy.
..We wish you the: best as
1be 391h annUAJ Honors Con,•oc-ation. The Q)nvocation you take up lhc ch.llknging
marked her fin1 official event t.aSk or making BulTJ1lo Stace
College the flt.gship of 1he
at the collcec.
-rtib i.s the most special SUNY colkges.•• Cemm«t
e
..
-e-n1 in my lite-. sc,methin.g I said.
.. An institution is only as
win always hearken back 10 •
:11nd remind othc:rs 6r on nay good u the people who com·
li.re', journey.'" Moore said.
prise it. 'Then:: is no greater r-eMembers of 1hc hcuhy rand ward than 10 see students
ad:ministro non honOttd more. suec:ec:d•••
Cnit C. W('1'1)et, chair and
than 700s.tudenta who eamecl
a CUJnullltive gnidt" roint a,•er. ate of 3.5 aft-er 4S cttdiis 0t
See Stu.cleat.a page 3
By Lautta. Bielecki
&nt:ll NC'4'$ Sttvitt

Pay rate,for all jobs is $5.00 per hour.
Previous experience is h�lpful.
.ALL �OSE.INTERESTED SHOULD
APPLY IN SPORTS ARENA, ROOM 232
\

DEADL� l10R APPLICATIONS IS

The SONY Board or
Trustca on Wcdnt$Clay ap+
point.eel Muriel A. MOOfc per•
ma.nen1 pr't:sid,cnt or Buffalo
..._
Siatc CoJkgc.
••J ,m dcli,C)itcd •• re,ally,
t-ruly cestatic - to be the
seventh prcsidrnt or Buffalo
State Colkec." Moott, the
firs:t woman 10 be pcna:tnen1
president of 1hc eollcgc. said
Thursday.
Moore h� St1'Vcd as in,
1erim president a1 BSC sinc:e
Jan. 2. &rort comint to �.
$he scn•t'd •s vice presideni
for public service and u�n
afTafrs at 1hc Unive,iiey or
Bufr.lo. She 1111$,o bu sen·td in
a variety or administnath·c pc,.
s.il-ion, at UB.
MOOTt.'1 1elec.tion bcpin
whh lhe ..earc:h CQrllrDiU«,
whkh .unat'UmOU$1y rccom•
mended her to chc CoUege
Counen, which in rum unani•
fflOIUly recommended Moott
to SUNY Chan«Uor Thomas
A. BanktL
··1 apprttia.te the suppoM
and the yoce of oonfwlcncc I
h2,·e rettiwd from the SONY
1rus1tt1, the c.hanccUor. the
College Council and the
raeuity. s:taff and 11udcnl$ of
Buffalo Start: Colkce;• M00re
said. "h is because of them
..
tlu:t I am here today.
When she 6rs1 came 10
BSC. Moore said � was not
intcrcsacd in the permanent
po,$1. "When J btt:ame 1hc in·
terim praidcnt ot Buf!'a)o
State Collocgie inJ1nuuy, I did
noc expc:c( the cby would
come when I would stand bt-
ror-c you U 1he ntw penna
nmr prcsidm1;· shie said. "l
c.ou..kl noc bc morepleucd and
proud to do &a."
The OVUWhelmi"Qg $UP'J)Or1
Moore ttttiftd from the cam·
pus communiey convinocd her
10 becoinc • aindicbte for the
position. she: said.

Target donates $10,000 to Performing Arts program
By Cheryl Kom
&ttt31 Newi Stn'i«
Tartet Stores, a retailer bakd in Minnupolis, rt·
cc:ntly don.11td $10,000 to thc Butralo State College
Pcrfonning, Aru CC'nler·, children's prog.nmming.
Four Target Stores art scheduled 10 open in the
Buffalo area, bc&inniag in Oc1�r.
lk$icla the 8SC don.et-ion, Target wm don,te owr
$2,S million to the c:ommunhi,es in -.•hkh ii does bus•

.......

These donatioll$ wiU include $S.7 mlll-,.n doU1rs
to the United W1y ind $1.2 million 10 Habit.1 t Cor
.

••
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Mcmben needed
x.re Ward, 1he di�or of Stu,
dcr11 Ure;, Is iooati.., fo r tNCk11is
it1temkd in joinint the 1ffl
l&onl«oei"' •nd Welcome &ck
Wtt.k
cominiuca. C.11
871-4613 ( S1Uckr11Un.io11400).
Service •t BSC
Are we ,CnlllJ ch(. scniDe we
are p.)'i.QI fof! Let USC know
you.r oplrtiom. C.11 873-6101 or
atop by Union Room 402.
' Regilt:ration com.m.ente
You, CDm.fflfflll Ol'I td'lbcmcnt
Ind �lrtirion (lhat b I KfVM:le
too) ,re: nec:ck,d. C.n the USC
otr«� 871-6701, or co111e by lhc
olt'lc.c in S4ude,u UntOft 402.
UPCOMING EVENTS
• AA.SO W\11 haYe: 1 bowli n,
fl1tht 11 Allied 8owll� Cnll«
todq, Tbc bi.la Juva Gro,•er
Cknbnd Circle 11 8:30 p.m.
...i., .
• The MU Uttited St..Sca.tt'
Go•�n, Sefl11e mttdfll lS
set for 8;30 p,ffl.. April 30 in the
StudentUnion Aa-c:mbly Hall
• nt: Stv.cknt Uftlo111 Board
'"
wiII �n "Jurtsak Park 11 8
p .... M,y 21 in Roekwdl HID.
STANDlNG EVENTS
• O.ttk out Y ulc4 on
WBNY tl.S PM from noo,n 10
3 p..111. C""'f S.f\lnb7 for du:
bffl l.n rcu•c •nd Calyp,o,
• The BSCGotpt.1 Cholr
will hold rehurub for studcn1s
aftd SSC 10 joift StadeD.U
Pcrfo..t., ID �)"tbm & la
Tr.th (S.P.I.R..l.T.) fN>m 3 to
.S p..m, each Frid1y in Cu.kt)'
H1D Room S.22.
• Labia.a, G17 & 81.ca:ul
AUUl.occ ol 6SC)w I new go,t.l;
l�ue toe:i1I M:riritia to
foucr comm\lniry spirir on
Clmpua. We n«cl "CW idcu.!
Mocdn,s,�J.2::1St<>l:30p,i:n.
Tunda11 In C.wtr 209. LGBA
1bo apGll.501'$ • Petr Support

Groupth.t b. q,en t0 �
It m«u from S-6:30 p.111. ew,y
1\ind.ly i.n c.u.ny 204. c.n
871-W9 b Wonu.bo11.
• Adda.me Eantdlutu
t..tfflol(A.£.L)-A·clcoma
you. Come Join 1i1 ,t Btnpl
P1111e every Thutld.ty. S�t
Union founll Door.
Or

in:!':cJ:

::i:;1,�

C..ribban cukwe? Coll!W: and
Join the Cui11be.ta Sr.dnt.1
OlfAD)utifNL We mttl 1t 3
p.m, cvny Frid4iy In Campbell
Studenc U'MO:ft Room 419.
•Stepa�willbc
ta:upt from i to 7 p.m. ind 7 t0
8 p.ia.Monday, Wc:dnad.ty ind
FridAl,y In ffousllon Cywn 213.
• 11:M: tacera1tloaal Shldetlt
°"1,ADiution nw;,cq. IC 12:IS
p.m, nuand1y1 in St!Mlcnt
Unio11 Roo• 412,
• TIie Alricaa American
Sflldnt Orp.nu.tioa is
w:1tdun, for t1kn1ed 111d
dcdlcl1cd INCk:DtJ interwc:d UI
kamif1C lllOtc 1bout Afria11,
Alllerieln culture 11"1 hb.lory.
Gcncnl lntettSt mtttlnea lte
12:ISp..m. Thurtdl)'l In
Stvdcnt Union Room 419.
• The Noa-Traditio-.1
St11dnlt <>rcaniutka muns
f1mib', � 1nd c.o•unicy.
We ire 1n ort,11iudoft of
fbldcnts from divene
�ndJ who did no1 entff
col'* dirucly ou1 of h.gh
.ehooL 11 U our pl to offer
..
fellow ,tud,cnu • suppor1 1111.c

The Campus /Communtiy
Relations Committee of
AASO presents a workshop

AFRICAN INITIATION
• S YSTEM FOR
0
SUCCESS IN
RELATIONSHIPS,
S'cHOOL AND WORK!

V

1---_,

V

PRESENTED BY SAM RADFORD
• TW<>-part series wll/ be from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 27, and May
4 in the Student Union Assembly Hall.
• A continental breakfast will be served.
• For more information, call Queen
Donna at 878-503() or Som at 895-1782.
In memory of Carmella and Abdul

AASObfi,,d,,dl>,,11>e�--""Yfec.

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
19TH

LEGISLATION
MEMBERS
PJ.w-t
Mitt Ntw,0ia
&«.dn Vke helldcac
&IJona

"--·

Bm)o,itltk.o
Sea.tor PY.Tina
Mdisu P**tti
Vic.c Pra.idcat tor
Rct.doN
0.nilh• 81IJw
Vloe Prmolket for
Shldcot LIie
X..lhl«n Bouthillkr
Vk,c Prtudcnc (<w

eo-wc,,

Erik Andtnrn
V•ndM Boodboo
MkhfflC.rry
Btvn CipoDonc
JuGcO.il
Mttnon o..nkh
C«,�l)u,Juc,
AhnwdEII�
&.NkJlu1,r
&tl)'Jfat;,t,o
Andrew/rt$
Robin)obmon
.BrrteonKuidt
C.l'l'yMolfitt
C)J,1h
.. Minko-Multtt
S1h·•t0te Mon«:o
PattiN1bir,tt:r
ErbPunon
Kcnot1h l'cnrault
z.,,r.;.. Pomeroy
Ridvrd xhuTk t
)O«pb Tho111PSOn
Z«hl,y Totqnsli
S.ndr1 V•rdlbub
0.nitl Vc!atquu
S1uncc Walker
ll.vs,,rl Whttk.r
S.'lndlWit,tin,
KenpWiJdcr
Ktlity Yount

founder, editor of pure light magazine
!
�

author, "Cusp" and "Mouth"

8 p.m. Tuesday in The
Undergrounds. !loot Hall

-

n.uso,...��
•nw......_n..,�._.
--1 ,- WHO, WHAT, WHD•
MJ WHEN• V$O rAG&. Cr'*
u,-J.v.t.40.!«•nr
.........,,c-ro,,o,.
ON..lllwUW�..,_.
u.... ac...,.·Grow
kff•S4aw�
ScMNttU._40:Z
uooa..... ""·
811#. N,Y, 1Ull
(T1'}ffMfOI <,,.o.r)
(f1'>1f....OO(fuJ
.......
USO Strric:it c,...,, 1-.
SNdrlN Vlliora.fll

-
·..........

°""''"'11d,,,,d
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ROKABANDA

FrlJiay, May 3, 1996

t 1 PM si.u., Towet1, Downtown BufllSo
Tl()(fft: 1$,.,..,,.. U$........ AINNtCE"1"ON.»
n:.. ..... 111r.ao,..,._

....,1,-,a...,i-........,.......,�,_

Saturday. May 11. 1fl&
Noon to 6pm • Rockwell Quad • Ra.i.n or Shine

FREE MUSIC • FOOD & BEER

\

U�Mvsk By(in ordtrcfoppt11ninct)

McC..rthylam • Woody
•
• FA1' JOE•
,ut,,UD�'l)9I.NTll)Sl\.'l)ll),tff�UM&Hfnmo.JCH'ftGI
WASDAlOSY ffl/OIENTACnYnY,u \"QlllACrMIT,u IllACTICWI

or

English. was
usoc.iate profcS$(1r from 1he department
the honortd $pea.ker.
.
In his addrc5$, .. rhe Price or Honor," he touched on
the impcrlance of 5Clr-examination, diligence ond PA•
1ientc.
"We live in II murketing •fe whel't everything has o
price;· Werner S3id. ··You don't !ie:e honor on u1e today."
Wc:rnrr encourag_cd scudems to overcome the fear of
failun: and to take 1he long road of hard work nither 1h11n
"the insbtn1 rOlld to supcrficittl success."
"Your efforts h:ive valid111ed the mission of C':duca110n
and of this college;· he s;:iid . "You ha\'C broug.h1 honor 10
Buffalo S1ate College."

.............

... .............

Ma,ylUrtwood
Aeco-u Pqlollk Qe:,\
Alffa&IIIN' !Mui
VSGCltt•
K.arlQu'U,11,_.
Scaiw�ieul
l<MJr.:,'$d111ridfr
Dirffc..-fAOpuat..
""'<w«A
UIGa--kn,ftt
Vkl;,rVu&,
Oirmw
USO PT..
Df.,yAltflUotl'
On.I.a CIWr. J>nnK
A..,,....,,,

--
&,no._

..... ,,...

ATIENTIDN

......-.� ......c...-.a.cw-........._
� .....,..

SENATORS

• Tom Piccillo

,.....,....,°"'r""*

---- Continued from p�gc J

Vice Pret&dtnc for
AC16Caia
Wiffilr.u M1k,«y

Poetry �ea.ding
)uihor, "Haunting America"

Students: English

professor addressed
more than 700 students

JdrXl"I

\
II
&tr.io si-.1c Collcp ,nd ,now
fo, 1lldr c,utcu upf'eMiol'I,
NTSO ha,. •n offi«loun,c in
Caucty 11,11 146,. h it ...
from 7 un. 10 9 p.m. Monday
10 Friday, We otl'cr frtt corree. 1
M\ldy loungt, USC of I
n:frieff1tior ind I lmcrowaw.
put com�rwtion ind new
friC11dl. Tryus!

• Celia White

P•ie 3

A-

:'.:C.":J!:.������

-.jack Shifflett
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10 a.m.-3 p.m. May 1, 2
Campbell Student Union
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Fund raising is topic of college
fundation alumni luncheon

wt must n:�em.ber some orour wry suettSSfu.1 g.radu.attt
who n«iwd a fine tducarion h�." he Mid.
11\C luncheon troup o( eight, includ ing members or 1.hc
'The Buffato Sutc Cott.egc Foun,clltion pl•� ho&t 10 • bo,rd or dirtttors arid alumni, d:i� how to get the
luncheon for tlumni to discuss the futurt of the college: word out that SSC offm quality tduc11ion and they fo
cused
on fund,reisi11C method,. The suc:cca or lhe fund·
ind to plan mOf'C cf"l'mivc: fund•rnis.in.g events.
�we just wanted 10 brins • sm11l c,oup toCcther at the rai.s.int umpa.lgn insures e,.btner tdue.rion.
Grttnc said h is noc alw•Yl profitable: to hold a tt:lc·
�rum Club to di1a1ss how � can improvt the irru&c ol
the colkge ond the image of the Bufftlo area," uid Jtnel phone camp1\gn. "Btc:ausc the dinl'!Cr hour hu..become $0
Oimit, 8SC 1962 gr.duaie and co-chair of the c�nts oom, full of'callai. people have bcoome desensitiud. she said.
In the past, 1tkphone camPlltns raised money ror
mince.
The: bcwird or dirttton is C'Onttm� with the cff'ec1 the sc.holors.hips. Ncll'5 is proud of'"thc Bridge W Gap•• pn,.
imo,gc or 1he an:4 hn upon recruiting promising Students g:,om. which ofTns schobr1hi ps ror seniors w!>? risk .d rop.
pine
below rull-thne sutus because of the .uuuon h,kcs:
co the college.
To raise n,ore money ror the schollr,hJp fund. Nclhs,
"8ull'alo h,n • bad image in the minds of mony people
tnd 1b111 hu become • rcal im�gc for 100 m,ny," said a morketin,g commlnec, and alumni affairs a� pb nnin, a
Mory E. Greene, dircc1or of 1nnuaJ Civing, for the round•· bbdt tie scholarship rund, rJ.i.str a.lo.ted for the first Satur•
lion. In can1n1sc, Greene Mid th1e the area surroundinc d.ay in Sq,ttfflber.
K4rcn Merkel-Liber.a1ore, dfrtttor or al'umni affairs. is
USC oru Ns so mud1 to ofTCT, i,ar1icubrty in c:u1tur,J op+
spc.arh<:a.di11f the n-ent pl,nni ng commiutt, working wi1b
portunicici end possi'ble internships for students.
'1'bc ptruplion hu become the reality,'"said Cwendo, che Found1111ion.
"Watch for. a birthday �rt)' blut in September 10 in•
lyn 0. A�r•. a 1971 DSC graduate and an honor roll
donor. "We need to d1.1ngc the reality by c.hanglns I� volve the entin: campus, alumni. and lhe surrounding
community," Merkel-LibC'ra.tore said.
pen:c-ption....
She also soid th.ail there 'wiU be a "b1ek to the future"
Glenn R. Nellis. dirtttor o( devt�imnt, at,ced Buff•·
k>'s image needs imprc>vcmcnc as we �trivt co gt1 mo� C4tberini for BSC gradutt.cS. In 1hC ••tn.ek to the ru1utt"
people interested in DSC. ..Wt mus.I •ddress •�emk. ,athain,. lhc foundation hopes to brint bade. good
standards. People ire oncn cri1icizing our su1:ndards, but memoritt or DSC.
By Barbar• Bl•ckb1arn
lknpl News Service

Moore: choice for president generated
favorable response from community

------------ C-Onrinut:d from p:,tt J -----------'1'0 put it ve:ry simply, Buffalo Sl•te C.ollt£e - iui
(eculty, s.taR" ond students .• has wooed me," � said.
"'Once I arri\·cd here, I found .Buff•lo Su11e Collete 1mpos·
sibk 10 resist. I enjoyed my interim presidency immc.nk'•
ly. I have round eYCty cons1i1uency on the c.1mpus 10 be
coope:Tative and committed to the rutute or the in$.ti·,
tu1ion."
MQ(.ofc"• vvi:,ui111.mcm dic.hcd emhualastt,c responses
(rom various s.cgments or the c.,mpus ond the community.
She reu iwd • standing ov1111)()n ThUrsdty at an hooors
conYOC.111ion, Mocwe'li firM official e\·ent " college presi·
dent.
..1 think ifs •
positiw step rorw,rd. Now Buffalo
�
a

�:��

f l

uk

pr
� �:n: � ��,;�:���';; ���r!,'1en�
"I am very plused the trustees �tt wise el'lou,h to ac

cept our recorumend•don, " 1111kt Newsom, whowas on the
sc:1;rd1 commincc, "Sht wias cle-arly tht superior eandi·
datr...

Arnold 8.. Care.Iner. , SUNY trust«, uid Moore's in·
tellect and temperament will be assets for 8SC.
'"This is • wry happy day (or 1h&$ tolkCt", the city or
Bufftlo ond the State or New York," Gardner Aid.
There was "sincicre enthusiasm" 11:rnonc the trustca
Wtdncsd•y when Moore was appointed, he said. ''This
college. indeed has wonderful things 10 look forword to."

I

�'
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!���il':!!���:. Pius said
Moore w,s 1be m0$1 quo.lilied person for the pos.icion. ·•J
just think &he's absolu1c!y ron1•1lic.," Pi1ts uid.
Pitts said he thinks Moore will be able 10 raolvt m.iny
or the issuts that ha\·e divided ttit' ctmpus ""cntly, i n.
duding ncitl tens)()ns.
"I lhink th1u the healing is undenvay bec:Ausc: they've
hirtd a healer," Pius s.aid.
Ross B. Kc-n�ic, chairman of' the Coltcge Council, uid
1c
o 0 o!J.1oorc's
:����. somc 1 �: ii:�. !:.�c,'�:;:
"In the few shor1 months sin« she bec,n u interim
J)fesident or Buffalo Si.re College, Muriel Moore gained
the suppon and t"odorsement of its divenc cori:sti1ueney,"
Ken&.ie Aid in • wriuen st.alement. "Htr open. coUtbort ·
1ive St)'k mirrors the enc-rt., and dcdicotion 1h01 have
bttn the oo.llt,C'S hollm•rk.s and morked its mission for
•
IZS )'Cll'l...
-> Willlom R. Creiner:'presidc.nt of UB, s:iid Moore is tn
oumtnding ehoi« for 1he posi tion.
"In the dou-n or so )'cars that I have ·worked with hc.r,
she hu dem0Ntra1cd great insigtu. 1uxn imrinccs and 11
cenuine Ci.ft for brintinC collc,gues 1ogc1her and buildil'lg
teams," Grcinu Aid in a written 11,tcment.
"She is a pcnon who c.n both 11rtkuJ1te a vision and
mokc it h•ppcn."' Greiner uid. "I 1m proud 10 be her col·
i.c.gue and (ricnd. and . · like m.any ochers at U8 •• I am

very, very proud to sec her mo\·,c in10 1his new role."
Brend, Wini,ms Mc.OufrJiC . co-chair of the s.eon:.h com
mitttt, said, "I'm el11cd chcy 1ccepted oor rccommc.nda •
1)()0. The rccommcnda1ion or the c:ommiucc WM
unanimous as well as enthusiastic. rm jU$t delie,httd
•bou1 1he set«tion."
• Th� ,.,_ac,,,eh eo-m;u.. "'• intpt"� \�lh Moore'•
ltadcflhip and odmi.nistntive obtlilici •nd her tbiliiy 10
work with a ttont, Mc.Ouff.c s,id. ..We're very pleased 10
bring • candid1tc or her ability to Buffalo Smc Collete,"
she saw!.
Daniel Ack.er, pres.dent o( the Bufl'•lo NAACP, said
Moore's admini.J.trat.ive e.xpc-riencic 1111 UB makC$ her o;wll
quolilitd for the: prc:s.idency. ..1 chink she will do an out•
stttidingjob." uid Acker, who worked with Moore tt UB.

Working together a neccessity

Moore said Thursday she seca 1comwork #S 1n impo,.
1.11111 ekmc-nt in the college's fu1utt.•
..As we aPPf<*h 1ht Zbt century, I sec the ruturt ol
Butralo State Collett as Otie a.h.tped by s.har«I dttision,
makin., on the pa.rt of the r,euhy. stafT .nd sctudents,"
Moore said. ''Our major rou1e to a.ucccss n1us1 be to work
with each other, Cllidt'd by the iduls or community lcom•
ing."
Moore said institutions or higher karning should be
ploces where everyone, n0t juM students, is acrivtly )cam•
ing and Crowin,. "We ....-.nt the eomtnunity IQ Ke this as
a vibrlnt pbec of lcomin.,." she Mid.
Moore Mid 5bc: w1.n1S 10 increase community I\Oo'are,
ncs.sabout BSC. "Our community should be more 1w1re
o( whot an exoeUcnt colkgc thi$ L$," she. said.
8SC mu,. become more Sludent-cente:red, Moore said.
"No mauer wti.1 bureaucraric and institutional i.ssuca
•NC. we mUS:t tlwtys. think about, tnd in some e.ses to
b.ack to, die CSKntUII function of Bu.fr.Jo Stott College,
whkh is to Kf\'e the educational needs of our Shldcnll.
Our students must always come tint," a.he said.
··We will ,row togt:thcr as an institution that is
• lludent«ntertd. exploring the issues mos1 imp0rtant to
our communiey and to lhe world.," Moore Aid. '"These, of'
cout&C, arc 1hc oldcsc issues in academia, the questions or
knowkd,e ind truth that every society must tnend to
with vigil.Ince and wisdom...
Moore a.aid s.he will contin ue to (oeus on the thr« coals
she. kl in J&(!uary: addressin, declinlnc enrollment,
rc.spondin.g 10 M•le budgt"t cu ts and improving insti tution•
11l clim111e.
•
One ol the challenges lylnc a.head is to continue nu.kine
progrtu on insdturional dim11e. Moort Mid. "We havc
been ditlogujng 1bou1 this cvcry day," she uid. "II re1Jly
hu been an issu,c that I ha\·e KCn that can brir1C us c.lOIC'r
together."
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NBWS BDTTOR •
Margaret �

Arcade job , 'token' of life's yin and yang

SPORTS EDn'ORS •
Scott T. Shepherd
Muk Sehter

I krt a job tha1 wun't quite glamorous, wosn' t
quite something 10 be proud or, bu1. not1t1hcJcs.s. a
job I'll miss. II WQal a video ,ame •rude. As you11
find, it had many perks tnd mony downraJk. It was
simple, because I was., cssen1j1Cy, • main1tnanc:e
1n1n. II wu (un bcaiuse I goe to kick people out. And
ii wu difficult due 10 the £act that I had to ,cou_r a.
loilet bowl t'Vef)' Sunday. Every mlintenance job
gr1nts the c:mployec: the xn:nity and patience si m,
ply from ptuftinc along and working 11 your own
pa«. Bu t not every l'!Ulfoten, nttjob wasas kooky as
this one.
My boss, Hal. we'll tall him, wa..-s a tiny, short·
sigb1cd bald dw,rf who constandy scowled whether
happy or Md. He enjoyed droning on (or hours on
end abou t compu1er components (" a.nok •.• oh..
yeah. NEATO!), hi:s na,eint dougluer, his nafginc
wi(c or the incess,n1 ang.11 wrought by his cuih
driven c.11endtd romiJy.
After on epic baulc, I '8incd 1hr right 10 sinoke
out in the b.1ck hallway, rcw he abhontd smokine,
He liked to underscore the bcne.l'lu of the compa.ny
and OVt'rscore MIA• he was toking ii up the Wlll,OQ
rrom the- hi,thcr ups, 11111 the time thrc-atenint (only to
his employttS) that he wou.ld kive the compa11y
soon and 1ht-n 1hc1'd rcally be c.ou.ght wilh theit
skoru: down,
Hail's datttllter, Emme1, wos a mdanchol.y histri·
onic t«n obscs.wd and uudly in 10\'e with moi. I
couldn't t'SCtpe her various pinches and o,les when
she W*S around, bcuuse you couldn't le1ve the store
undtr any c:im,nuianca. She wos good to have
around when my CC<> required a liC}lt v1mish but an·
noying os hell the rest o( the timc.
1bcn 1he-rc was Haagen•Hau. Haa,C.-n•Hus was a
elio$c frit'nd turned \•idco game "li(t".
r . who con
stntcctd his socio) tlfe, consisting or• ,..vttt Sweet
Home High School ,al Though he's no longer $Cting
thisgirl, I brinC her up be.awe I used lo tease hi.m. by
callin.t her "the va&jna that ruled his lire." The ont.,
0th« m.uie, HMtt:n·Hau Krvcd WU the Moruil
Kombot series. He would wear VfltS that made him
look like Balt:i and Me.I my cig:ircnci. Now I sual
his.
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Writer says he'll miss solitary life of vacuuming and tossing people offpremises
ltrge enough to operate II thruway $)'1-ltm. Red lhe
shade that l't"minds one or llv• bmps and bowling al,
)cys topped off wilh only the cheapest, uncolor·
coordin11ted white plastic sippc-ra. When asked by
dense p,1rons if I worked there, I ttplicd (much the
lippy wise tss), "No, rm ;ust trying 10 revive the

Those dedicated to the profession

Lee me ttkc • moment to e.xpbin about the
"Lifers." They ue eat11onie zombtCS who shovel
quarters daily into the 31lme ri.ghting came. They are
the reason that video attadcs •re sriU around. So ad�
dic ctd to the latest, hottw titk that they wou.ld go
without skq,, food •nd often personal hyticne
cmc:r,tncy toucb·Upl. this species '5 • force: 10 be
reckontd with.
Davey was a ••lifer" turned employcc (aU thanks
10 yours tru)y, don't worry about civing me ettdit)
who livtd by the. philosophical mores of Andrew
Di« Clay, The Simpsons and the ltte ,rear Sa.m
·•Ow, OWW!" KJnison. He never oeasc:d to 1JD1.U
inc with the a.moun1 o( food be could pu1 down at
one sittiriC (Burger King has • wamnt out for his
'94 Chicken Tender incident). He Javed his nkoane.
tOO. I don't koow i( he htd an oraJ fwition Or truly
Sovtd tobeoco, bu.t iryou. could stick i t in )'Our mouth
and smoke it. Oucy has problbly tri� it. From
dglttttcs to piptS to eiprs to pouch chew to ban·
droU� to Jw;t above.ling tobleco into bis mouth,
0.\'CY smoltcd it, and ii we (OOd..
FottSk.in wu another fine c:mpl,oyoc or G'reir 'N'
C.mes (actual cmplo)'CC n1..tt1e). He was • nt-like
undcnehicvcr who wou..."1 s� cxhausttdt., aher
takin• the pr1pc:r clip oft' or 1M: diJJ.y cub log. Oney
and I always used tojoke theit he wu sbdn,on thin
kc if he up,cc.ted to win the c:mployec,,of'-lhe-month
award.

·10s. reel the fu.nk! Abba ru1ea.. man!" Ousajos.hine,
You don't honea.tl)' think I'd ertioy that disco dross,
did you?) 1t was more fu.n than kicking them ou.L
Job benefits apknty
1bc beauty ot the vcnding industry (u oppos,td to
rctaiO is not haviri, 10 dis.pl&)' any air or kindness
via customer service.. l ,got 10 ttll chcclcy l S.year�lds
•od 40-yur-olds tJike to piss off' ind 1 lowd every
minute or it. I ttally cajoytd kicking kids out wilh •
whiff of attitude and ,itkin,g lhe l'IWI s«urity on
them just to ICC the kid's tOQ(b front cnamblt: into
Job didn't tether one down
tbjt'cl fttTOt at the thought or monu,�y (their ride
Often durinC a shift we would delibcntcty disobey
home, I'm sure) findiot out that they Mrc up to
the rule not to le1ve CM .iore and hop ovcr to Radio
s.he:ftanlpns.
.
Shack to talk to Mark and Wll tch ..Melrose Place . on
M•llY a CUS:tomtt tot lucked out due tO the widely
thtir S,000 TV screms.
acupced ..Fonii approech.. {kk.Jc.:ln, the bcU out or a
Marcus wu a baldin,.. late twenties lounge li.uird
game aft.t:r it swallowJ a quanicr in thc vain hope&
who c:ouldn'1 resb:t the m.a,nedc pwl ot hi:sjockey·
that it will be rcrumcd.).
•
compaa. ifyou catch IQ1 drift: (whk:h I'm sure�
Wann nigbta in a
do). Whc-n he wasn't goipt g.1,t at the jicglia, (c
slow-moving plane of exiatence
m.ak pusers.by, he w• busy dodging the one or ewo
Durln, the week it was prcny alow, aod &0me
c.w:tomcn who stiD frt.quent Rad,o Sbadt.
n;,ht1 rd close carty bccaUK oo one c..:mc.,in.
You h.d to wear a dd(ustiQc excuse for a veu so
But evtty �y nieht at 7:45 like �
that ,CW.t0mef1 could Mlcntily )'OU. It WU: a tacky,
there'd be a bwl stampede. ol juvenile delinquents.
CIJdbomwh. polyeolff ¥>rid ,.;th . buttttfly coUu

Thc young pun\.5 who weren't drinking warm
bud,e1 bcicri ou.t in 1hc woods or told ng �n in 1htir
lirs1 ftw rounds or the torpedo r1ces would ,how up,
•lump •nd sneer in 1he 9CCq>table cxpricsskm or
tttna,e ang.sc, and the doe,(•ecd Cirts would sit on
the Roor io rcsen·e their energy ror the marathon
gum-chewing conveTM:tions. I use- 1hc stampede
analogy beaua;e I would often ••round up" the
chtt.ky calves by the douns to boot thbr asses out.
"You're ouna here." "Sec1a!.. tnd "Cc1 the hell out.
tahctt before: I s1rln, your spine 1hrough the bas.ktl •
ball shoot" wctt: used 1tnd over,U$CCI on Friday
nights.
The g.lmcs c.me and wem as (1tr as popularity.
You'd hove S.e•Mq,n, Mildly Abrasi\•e l�inct. NBA
Mannolade,. Mortal Womba t and tha:1 �r-popubr
cl.auk: (you know lhe onic) Bulging Muscle Head
Wilh An Arscntl Of Semi-Automttic Wcopc>ns
MowinC Do'°"·n !ntire Enc-my Militaty 81.SCS rn A
Jumble Clim11te.
I wua1ways enthon1cd with 1rc:a.dcs 111$ a ehiJd be.
cause )'OU Cot 10 play the ca.mes bntnd nc:w and they
werc: olways euui11J:cdge. Well. that rubbecl olraJ1e1
about a week. I tried 10 W11iQt ou1 the pros and cons
or the job and 1hcy sec.med to even out.

What was good about it

The Pros.: I Cot 10 work alone. This was pleo.sant
as cpposcd lo o«Mrjobs becll.lSC' I didn'c have a ball,
bus:tlllg. slavc-drivin,g bos.s breathing down my
throat at au timcs.
I also toe to constantly OW5C the t)'nlnnko.J "in
chtrge" rush o( dominating PQ\','tr. II WU • lood
outlct for ttslOMeronc-provo.kcd adrcniiil Ouids.'With
noJ' ?C to Witch me, r ucncd the bare minimum or
physal move.--:nt.
Coming into Utis with muted emotiions (neither
pro nor con), I got 10 sc.arf down microw1w pop
corn, c.htttocs.. Ooritoe&, Tosti1os ond M•gbty Taco,
but •U in rront ota big u,o window where customcn
wwlJ k>oll. ln e.nlt t:ta� •1 me bite I wu, .amc bs,.
boon .cntehi.n, on a N•tk>MI Geocreph.C 'PttUI.
Abuse or phonc c.U priviltgc-s was common on •
sJow n.gbt and I'd find comfon in cttching: up on
SpattTeading.
Thttt was •boa f«ling ofsatisftcrion in shuuin,
c.hc: power oft' on 20 or 30 inrolwd cusiomen purely
for thehc.U ofit and bcc:ause r c.ouldgct aw., with it.

What was bad about it

11\C Corl$: Many • rime I would KttW up some,.
thing. but good; tc. breaki.oC the vacuum cord prong
off in the outlet, one or the joysticb ,oppinl off' or
the game and onto lbc floor and ntiai.ng: the many
"tou\'enir" munch.kin basketbt.Us that the skate
punks would slink out the door with.

,.:�:�rune:;;::=��r:=

would puach the pinb.1J mtehincs like an Aya!Ollah
Pinara., 1-wowd lose the O'Vtnll feeling of being in
control
It 11.1c.ktd hlvin, t0 do lbc nuty and saub hai3
out of the IOllct bowl
Eve,y Mood,y. Wcdn""'7' and Flid,y, l wa, ,..
quired to Co down to the kiddy rides in the mall and
ck•n thffll. How cool I am whffl rwo sionc foxes
(ootin& out of their mini skins and 1-a.hins so right
that they rcndt-r brust reductions obsokte) and I'm
moppin, dried ice crcam off the floor of a helicopter
adorned with rollin, eyes..
In the end, it didn't matter. I was pllnning on
lcavin, aher taking a vacat)()n and 1IQ'" bou (cut or
spite) informed 111C that l could S'-.f on my •acation.
Luekily, I htd •nochtt job •t the timc so I didn' c
have to worry about incomt� But some skit put or
me 1JIUSC$ the compt.ocnt calm � when
vacuwrti.,,g •ltcr dose, ,r.bbinc • mominC bafcl
with � bos.s after doin, the � coUection or

-...

It was & job thlt )'Oil wouldn't km ror, bu1
wouldn' c mind tither. Cozy. Working • sub-l'DC.flial
job
None ol lq.)' rriend:s upecttd
me 10 take such a )o�xpectarion,tt1tploym,cnt.
I leamcd u • rault that ti' you wort diligcntly,
thorou'1iJy and with an CY'CT'-UDSlti:sfied perfec
tionist's ide.ala, thtt pride wiU be the reward or any
job wt:O done:.

was•�.
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Student takes interest in music to the 'X-treme'

Go, end never derbn f1ff towels 191in.
- Groacho Mane (1895-1977)

BSC exhibits
blaek architects

at Burchfield
By Geri.um Sc.haler
&nt•I.Newt Sctvl�

WMks by bl.cit o.rchitcct& •re being �t
t<>gC'ther for chc fil"5t time in • major txhibtrion 1t the
Burchrtdd,Penncy Art Ct:ntcr.
Two c-x.hibittOns. "Dai.an Oi.lspora: Bliek
Arch.itecu and lntcm1rion1I Arc.hitocture.
1970-1990.. ind ··Robert Traynha m Colts: Archilecl''
will be prucnt.cd from Moy 18·July 7,1996 in the
No,1h Callery.
''DesiC:n Dil$J)Or11: Black Archic«cs and
lnttmation.tl archit«cure . 1970.1990," is the first
tta\·cllint museum uhibirion to sho\\uu the
accomplishments in contcmpora.ry atchittctu� o( SO
prominent black archhcccs ftom 1 1 countries. Thiny
fivc ,re rrom the United Statts·,nc1 IS ore from
Bruil,J1m1k:a, C.n..Sa, Engl.Ind, France, Holllnd,
NiJ(ri1, South Afric::1, C.rncroon and Senegtl.
"Design Diupon: Black Arc.hi1ecu and
lntcmationaJ Archltfflutt., 197(). 1990," was
o,i,niz.ed by the Chkago Athcnaeu.m, Museum ot
Architttture and �gn. The exhibition include.
color photogr.phs tnd drawings ttprn,entiri, 70
designs for toverruMnt, education, rcsidcntia�
ClOmmereial. recrational, mcdQI •nd ttligious
r.a\idc,.. 'nils ts the firit oppon.unity r°'" the
adtiewmcnts of thcac .rchltttt:s� tO be ruo,xilud in
chis tep)n.
"Muscu.lbl gi,·e a lot or anention to art history," •
Mead Yid. ..Areai or architecture and deii&n hive
not been properly addressed in the past...
th t
or
t has
"!:ibi
'7�n � t:;
. achlevcments of black arehitceu have�n presented
in a major exhibition.

i�:�1::t��::;���

Work shown bas local tie

The exhibition also has a 1ocaJ angle, Mc.id Mid.
''The uhibirion oriei,n.1tcd out of 0.k:&to- Out of the
fifty •ffllu Involved. Bu.fTalo att.hitccl ftobert
Traynham Coles was ,elected to be in this ptatigiou.s
c,oup."
Coles b m:ofoir.ed u a eonsdenoc 10 the
architectural communily. He Jpeua about the
challcnccs ofbeing a b\tclt .rt:hlteet. Coles hirtllt.tf
rcpraents the minority, "'Out of 100,000 ardiitccts,
less than 1,000 are� and cvm • am.aUer
percenr-,e are lx.clt women,"' Mead'a.id..
The cxJu'b ition "Robert Trayab.m Cok:a,
Architect'' ha bce-n � to accome,iQ)' "'Design
Diupora.... Th.ii cxhihi1ion wa'll feature a:ioddt,
pho(oCnpbs •nd drtwin,a or CoJca' commi.Kiona
will

!t��=o!:���.s;!:;,

n�

environment to hlChJa,bt the procedure of dca.ienht,
buildin,s wilb toda,tt tcebnoloe)'.
Coles ts cuncntiy wodcl.Qa on rwo pt'O;jects, one In
New York Ci1y •nd one in Brooklyn.. "'He, i.t a
rtmlnder of chc importance of training black
architects... Mead Mid.
Cola has • Master of Atchitctture dein,c from
the, M.....,cbuaetts lr1$tilu te of Technolqp. He is a
former a.ocllte p\orcuor at Camqic Mellon
Unmraity in Pimburt •od ii .-sc cbairmao of the,
Ne, York Boud or Architecture. He wrote
in ..Pf'oercai\.'e Ardutecni.re.''
..8-:k ardd&occ$ tre an endanc,ered apccica
becnlo tbmc who are � arc cut oft from the
mtlnsttam ot toady that control, builclia,
tt:10Urca, julc • the black commw,.lty ii i.iotated

Set�«

---·

Portrait celebrates spring
edition witn poetry reading

Event features faculty and student writers
Record StafT

'This p:iSt \Vcdne&d:iy. Por,
,rail Moga.tine ttkbta1cd the
rck.1sc of' lhcir Spring fditM>n
y,ith a Pac-try Rc:idinC .II Che
new Undergrounds Cofftt·
house in Moot Holl.
t,·c.atured O\�r the n�ning
we:rc cntrtnts of 1hc l.ates:t is
sue ofchc Pon rail (which will
be 11,•ailo.blc next wttk.) Most
or chc writers ,re ,tudcnlS,
but a few of 1hc entries were
by BSC raculry members
(D•vid t..mpe, Marvin La·
HoodJ
Co,President of PorcTI1it
Ro)' 8.Jkos... was the evenings' t
To:is1numcr Ccneral, st�
ping up 10 introdPCe every

chities wilh some tt4dings of
new rtader.
EnmtnlS in :1nend11ncc hisown wo,k.
The Undergrounds ColTce,,
rcod both their panicufar en,
Irie$ a, well as 50mc of chcir hou5C' lends hKlf well ,o
lotcs.t work. Profe:uor Sus:ln poe try rudings •ml M$a w:ry
Mond.sc.hcin kicked things off comronabk :umosphcrc. It
wi1h some o( hc:r hues.I writ• olso h•d some nkc 1nuffins
inp which indudcd "Phcra· and paS-tries set out ror Mm•
monea,:· Kim Mann. an pliug during the reading. I
E.xdu1ngc Student from Aus• highly recommend d� Irish
ualia, was ont or 1hc c:irly ' Creme. There will be future
Portrait ttadin,gs 1111 Under•
rc.»dcrt.
She punctu:ited her compel• grounds., so kttp your eyes
li",g work ,•cry well with hc-r
Also, pkk up III ClOP)' or the
n11her lovdy acccnr.
new Ponra it mtpzinc. ic will'
Ocher miderJ. included, Dr.
Lompc,, Or. Lolloocl. Bub be available- co scudtn1s next
L)'nch, Tim Huin, Co, weck, 50 look for it •t 1hc Por·
mail nc-wsstonds located in
President Peter \Veiscn 111nd
Tou1m:ister Soy Sakos who Upton. Ctisc1y, and Ketchum
bookended die?' evc-nin&,s (csHalls. as wcll as in the Union.

.....

The skinny on some great CDs
��·o:d.�1:1·�:n:�
Juvle..,. by Chip

. Barenaked Ladies
"Born On a Pirate Ship"

Reprise
.;.
4
A•
• Fin.Uy, the highly anriei•
po.led;, '"Gordon pare II?" No,
nc>t qu ilc. How •bout, "M.oybe
You Should Drive Some
More?" Nopt. Tbc- l111tQ.I BNL
rinds 1hcm somewhere in be•
tw«n their first cwo opuses
(Le-. · 1nore dun one opus.)
.. Pime Ship..... u I arrec.••
1W)rucety rcJc-r to it, brin,s 1h(:
t..dies b.Kk 10 • IC$$ serious
lone than with the lut album
(.. Drive-). They Kem to be
hevint run ,pin, ,nd tha1't
when thty ore et their vc-ry
best.
With the departure or key•
boatdist Andy Crecf,gln. BNL
ia down to a four piccc, bue it
only makes them tighter.
Probably their most diverse
dil,c to daie, BNL seem to be
upcrimcnring a bit more in·
strumc-nr.aJly. As fu as thc
wriein,g.Jim Cr�n con1rit,.
utcs ewo songs, "Spidc-r Jn My
Room.. {wi1h • Jucit appc,r·
cnce by 1nc Stony P,rk Puw•
Wow Sin;gcn) and the entire,
I)' suggca:tivc- "ln 11\C Orin).."
wi th the: lyric "'Up like • rock•
\«:-down like the rain, !Melt
and fonh like o choo-cboo
train."
Ed Rober1:$0n also sin,s
leod on • rcw tracks such as "I
Know." which has • driving
patt and quirky lyriCI. It
"''Ould also be my r,vorite
son,
the •lbum.
I.cad singc-r Stephen P•CC
shines on ..Shoe Box." whfoh

and C-On«rl roourgc-, c.irtooJU,
phot01', and a Bamcakcd La
dies Quit.. On II scale ofhit-n
runs to hit-n,mi.Mg, I gin
this disc a hiMhc•n1il,oo-1hc,
hud, Which means, or
ClOutsc-, maybe Gordon should
drive-.
Superdrag
"Rr9mf,dlH Your,"
Elektra

A crur,:h here. • mmch
thc-re, (everywhere • crunch
crunch) auchy hooks ,oo Jou
ofOther oblilmitin;g rbychms.
If Teenage Ftnclub and lotc
SO's Soul Asylum were twins
born to Chclp Trick, th.11 got
t�th« (incestuO\&Sly), the
produce o( thc-ir k>ina would
be Su.pcrd.reg. no.es 1hot c,·cn
r:n:ike seose?
Anyway. this is chcir debut
,nd i t's • meoty sllcc of anti,
eltemerive rook. meanin,g.
they roc.k., bul \t's not your
eypical fare.
This is a disc 1hot you
brc-.1hc- in like a fine wine and
uhatt eftc-r you're three or
rour shttts to the wind
(meaning, • bit tipsy.) Su·
pc:rdrtg is • bend that CVe1')'•
one should know about,
uttpc: those supc:r,hype me·
dia people who like to jump
on 1hc next big thin, (MTV).
Son,s like "Suckc-d Oul''
ooz.c such rew flav•. you can
feel the- chorus to right
1hr0ug:h your spjnc. The
opening
"Sloe
crack,
Machine," hiu you li ke- a
slcdgch.lmmc-r.
Ifs like early V2 in a three
etr'f)ile up wilh the Cori ond
���i:csi�:��:c,.�:���� the Arlh,an Whigs or some
thing. They kind o( remind
is ,even bcncr on "The Old
me of the- band Zumpano too, •
Ap11..r1mc-n1.," which is ,01 10
ir you've
ever heard o( 1hc-m.
be the hardes t M>undin,g BNL
i
· " Cyn coll)'" just rocks tht
tune- ewr (rock out boys!)
house and won't shake it
One of the. coolest lhinp
loose.
SupcrdrtC
is like a lost
about chis disc is tNlt it h.u •
60', British Invasion band
CC). ROM track whic-h ttlt cs
tha1 kept Wmsdvc-s teere t
you into the wonderful world
and, were weened on 70'1
of 8NL. It rcaiurc-s in1ervicw

orr

the- routine) rrom Husker Ou
to � l>oo lhil om sen a
Yabb, Oa� Oo which me•
ans. I don't know what Grant
Han is doil'lg thC$C d�ys. buc
I'll take danger•pronc D�phne
u,,·cr Wilma tn)' d:ty.
Rage Ag.in.st the
Machine
"Evil Em11in"
Sony

It's bctn o lo!l,C wai1 (kin•
da), but finally, sophomore
effort b)' the kings of whit
might be c.llkd chrll$h•hop.
It's slmlior 10 1he fil"$t disc bu1
with • bit of raney production
by llrcnden O'Bric-n or STP,
PurlJ•m and Mttthcw Sweet
fame, •nd no relation 10 1hc
eu thor as rar u I know.
You c.oc 10 loveZack Oc- lA
Rocha's lyrics. He jus1 loves
to go off and gee politi�I
while 1hrowing in• few swear
words.
Not 100 many people are
better II c-xprq,sini their di.s
plusure with thf: world situ .
don. O\lSe gc-1 it off your chcsc
Zack.)
The fint single is "Bulls on
Ptrade" •nd it jusi k.indai
jumps rifht in your fa« wi1h
i1s phat in1:r0.
By the way folks. lf•you
lo\·cd ctulnring the inf,mous
"Fuck tNt. J won't do wha1
ya 101d me!" )'OU will not be
disappointed.
This time •round we ha.vc
·'Tum it off, 1t.1m on thl NI·
.
dlo, mh ruck it, turn it orr..
from 1hc song "Vietnow.••
AU a.round ifs vintage
R.A.1.M. and on a &a1lc of •
Hurriane HaUy'i to Cyolone
S.Uy's I give this htrt disc •
Typhoon Mc.lbl which me1. 111
(of course) when 1he room is
spi.nnin' tnd SO it your head,
m1ke lure you don't ha\·e a
screw loose 'cu, it mi.ght poke
an eye oue.

a

REcoaD

Band is a staple at iocal clubs
By SllHll Baam:cu,:a.tt
R«otd Suff

I

TIIEY"RE BACK ...!
Silver X ,t,•c:ene, one or
Buffa.Io's prcm.icr local b:inds.
is b:ick eftc-r , o� yt:ar
timeout while <>rganiz.er and
le-ad s:in,C:r P•tti Pate took
time off to have II beby. But
you CH only chance so many
dj•pcri before you h:tvc to
change you r tu.ne aod get blck
10 • prtvious lo\�: mu.sic!
Covering •II the bases. Paic
is 1111$o ajunior at Buffalo Stole
College l'll4jori "C i n k'ClOndo.ry
education. She said she has
plans to ,ttrt her own pc-r•
forming uu S(hQOL Out, e\·cr
thc op1imis1, Page-Slllid "We'rc
ulmost ready 10 record • cou,
pie of ori,inals. He)'. meybc
1hc Coos v.'On't be BufTelo's
only b.Jnd 10 break ou1 of the
locol•rut,"
"'P•tay Sih-er" h.as been
in the mu.si<:/recording busi,
ness ror t 7 yurs and has two
olbuau to hct credit. ..lloU
recorded in Nashville,
was a number four :f'CSioml
hit in the: 1980s. .. But
WQtc-m New York wun·�
ready (or c:ountry-nxk yet. I
was •head of my rime," she
laughs.
He:r other •Ibum, "Mia·
,ion.," rtc0rdcd here in Buff•·
lo at Traekmattcr ,nd
e�ncercd by Alu DJKI.
conuined •11 hc-r own original
Chris1ion rock and sht used it
10 opc-n for Mark Funcr',
(GraD<I Funk Railt<Nd) and
Billy Powdl"• (Lynud
S�) bond "'Vitciort.n "I
like all music. bul rock is
where I'm coming from," shc
Slllid.
Ma.jot Croups handpick
who ••opc-ns" their shows for
thc:m and P.ge has opened for
quite • rew. While with
TRICK, P,te performed on
the same biJI with John
Cafferty o( "Eddi• ....i the
Cnwen"
("On the Dark
Side:..) fame and STYX.
"I WU i n . Las Ve-gas show
bind called 'lotematio1111I
Fox: she- sakl. "We hid our
own show ai The- Undm.,rlt
Hotel in Vegas and I've sung
baickup for Loa Rawi. in At·
lantie City. While pJqmc at

the Sahara in Lo.kc Tahoe-, v.<c
opcned for The Diamoncb�
the Bc:.c:b Boya and Jdrtt-
.on Stanlti:p."
With 10 mlKh proress3ona1
blcJctround. Sih·er X-trcmc
c:on do anything rrom the '60s
on up. "I like'60s music. I ran
away from home to go to
Woodstock - the ori.g.inol
Woods.tock. I was VERY
young." she lo.ughs. ··but I
tt'.ally like the- $luff' lhofs ou1
now,"
Silvc-r X•treme pbytd in
the Campbell S1vd(nt Union
lobby April 1 1 for a collCCC
,-ofer regis11111ion dri,•c. II wos
sponsored by Unilcd Stu ·
clcms· Ccwcmmc-nt, 11,e
Record. lhc f.duCQtional Op,
ponunity Program. UniLc-d
Univc-rsit)' Professions. Com,
muter Council. NYPIRC and
sta1c Asscmblymember Sam

c.u:•

AIOV£ CENTl!Jti SUYtt X..cre- 6- Jd't to �t: Marc Frwlh (u1bocnll), Patti f'-,e (•oe&lm),� DiPo1ko (...._., brlaiad
Pa,e), Pllil WoloeQ'a {bMI) aad Mkk ltnDC <,.)tar) pcd'o,_ la the C..pbt.U Shdat Uaioa.
BELOW L£Fn Pa,e btlts Olll • Me.11,u Etlwricfft' i.or UI chc UtiOft'1,'°11obJ. A.lf.pl,oco,� oftutS,rt.rioo.l �)dfs-irb.
Hoyt's office. FiJ'ty•rour new
'fOtc-r'S rcp$t(ffd during the
bind'• Bengal Pause show.

��°! f:.: 1-::ri:

ahow MUST go on), Page- and
the bmd wailed through M>me
Mellaaa B� Alana
lilo:rrllctte, Hoode and tbe:
BJow&l:I.. tbc P'rc::aidn.ta or
1k Uaitcd State,. and tbe
T'lt.rtla' "Happy Tc,ccther."
obsc-tv1tM>ns
Student
npted fTOm ·'Tim is like a
fru concert.. ond "I ....'1$h I
had a bttr" to rttShmon Rc-,·a
Smith·s ClOmment. "t'm gbd
she- mentioned the n,On•
traditional studcocs. The- rest
o( the school rorgccs w�·rc
hcrc-: too,"
Page- writes, arnf'tle$ and
sings lead vocals.. She also tw
a onou.:i!h 0."4 "UPS"
R.aahlan.dcr on horp and Bob
Ventola. on g\t.it.a.r. Called
"'Party Naked.,•• 1hc group
"'\1$ua11y plays tt pbcct thac
.h.V"c- no (O\tt!," Ps,gc Sllld.
Sih• cr X·trc-mc- is rounded
out by four otbc-r mcmbcn..
• Jolumy DIPollto plass

drums and also suppliel v�
eats. He his bttn 'Nith �
bind for 10 yc-an. Jobnn.y 0.
abo ma.n.tgcs the- group and
plt.)-i with ,._ Oatpatic:nla.
He •nd his \\ifC arc crpceting
their Clf'S.I baby any day.
• Man: Fra.th mtns lbe
keyboards. sinp ond pbys
guitar. A songwritu who
played wilh Dwiait. Marc is
the ownc-r of Com:puttr Ex,
prns. lnc. "(I'm) Amy's c:u.)•,"
he said.
• Phil w.-,,. ...
,.
hla aod 41.$o does voca.1$.. He
c•n also be- heard with
Brokc-:a. Anow and is ,
form« member of Rapid
Fiff, Fall Mc-&allff and
Back Street. Wolouyn said
he's 111vsllablc.
• Mk.k Knile plays gui1111r
•nd si.nts \'OCals. He too is a
former mc-mbcr or RApid
Fire 111nd now .,.,'Otks wilh
Phil in Broknl Anow.
Knne PMI be .,.,.,ntiC\'et)'OOe
to know hc- has no telon,CS..
"YC'S. I can gc-1 irl10 Can.lb;·
ht sa�
Ol"tt the )Uri. the band

bas &howcascd iu imprcs.si�
pLa,,list et OlllDCTO\lS 1ocaJ
,clubs.. "$11\-cr X�tn:mc bu
played C'\'tty club in 8uff1lo,..
Page said. ..Jemiola's. tht
Clark Sttece Cafc.JIQObi's. thc
Bora Vista." she says Q $he
counts chc-m. off on her
fin,cn. "The Pitt (AKA
Shoor..s), The S.lry 0., ...
.
t he list goes on tom·er! .
SU•er X,trcme bu fflO
ttOSSCd O\'er into the sports
spotlighL ••Rc:mcmbc-r the
Bi& , ...
Dallas in the- Sup«
8owt? Remember' aU the
song.t ebout it on the radio?
Well 'Go Ax Dalla' (10 the
tune orJdfcnon Airplane'•
'White- llabbie,) ••• that Wat,
..
us. she excilaims. "I'm sriO a
ran.. but man. ir the- Bills had
only won .•• .'
•
The- ti.nd will �liDC e
ronccn in The A..S. Qllb on
June 22. h will bc(l('fil the
Gcncw I\. Sm,qs mcc1;c.1
c:li nic:s. Procttds will help !Mt·
tcrtd \\-"Omen and ehiklrc-n in
1hc 8u.ff'alo a�a.
For information on the
concc-n or bookings. conucc
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STUDENT POSmONS
AVAJLA.BLE FOR
1996/97 SGHOOL YEAR
Student Assistant positions are available
i n the Athletics Department. Jobs
inch,ide:

• lifeguarding
• game, event, facility and ice
arena staffing
• skate guarding
• ticket sellers
• laundry and equipment
• game statistics

hage9

RECOltD

Lacrosse:
LeMoyne and
Oswego visit
on weekend

--Collcae

IN CELEBRATION OF YOUR GRADUATION

BSC --...--

A� To All Studmts Going Home To
New Yorlc City &LongJslaod

TM Grlcuf9 Stlldfa otnc. Std
(/MINAl GnduatfnfStnfors
OPEN HOUSE
CfffelllndHd511

-

"One Way Rides For You And Your Stuff"

ContinU<d

3:00·1:00PII
3:00 • 1:00 PII

�.Ap,129
TINISdly, Aprlf 30

NcwYCUl:R
N.Y.C.

Knplun 1t1trodtH t·s rhc mosr during offer
ir1 rhi: luscory of test prep

NczXmCilJ

1-..llllad
$120.00

$100.00

�
S1UDIOONE
INTERNATlONAI.LY RECOGNIZID SALON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STIIDENT OFFER

�m

HAIRCUTS sl4 IU!0.21.n

FOD.. BILITES 50-t.oFF ....,, • .,
Toqullf1,...._

• Identify younelf u a Buffalo State
an appointment
• :'!��:=

• Present a valid student ID at check-in

631-5366
S410 Main S1reet Willi&msvil/e,NY

EDUCATION MAJORS ...
BECOME MASTERS !

-·

The Society
lor
Hu...,. R-rce ...,..,.....,,

\'�,.�

Graduate Open House
Tuesday. May 14. 1996

.......

6:00 · 8:00 pm

��•.»•to.30rlo9

......... , .... ir.e.,. ... "'-c;'

.,...,"""""'"-0..
lt»tt'3Cllno
.,.....h........
......t..dl
..............

tl;l0-1�

�o.....

1:»1.00,.

""-"'----�

....
aa---

• .......i,,Ap,9JM,

.• ...._u.._.�w,IWllca-,.a..,
.� _...

-----

- ---------

.

We offer Master's Degrees In ...
• ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
• SECONDARY EDUCATION
• SPECIAL EDUCATION

BSC

oJCfiikE

One D'Y� Squaree320 PonerA..,uu Bufllio, New York 14201
For more lnfonMtlon

P'- cal at-7178

mm, pog< 12

agai�t while Mitchell had
1hrtt Ml\'CS •Del five
against.
..St:t«y has done • grc.,1
job in goal being ht'r tint
ytt1.r," Towle said. "'In r,cr
both g<,,lics have pottndaJ:·
''I think we played•
de�ut, t1u,tss.ive gsme,"
Towle said. ..Ou, defense did
t1 frea.t job pkking iip 1he
other team's pla�'1."
1be teiun remains winless
this. SC.a.son u chrir record
dropped to 0· 10. The
program conciniies 10 scuch
for their fiDt win in thrtt•
ycti_r histOf)' wirh two home
g:tm� rills wttMnd.
The women's. next
are al 4 p.m.. on Friday
ugainst LeMoyne and tit 2
p•.m. Sa1unby 11(11.inst
O,wt(o.
Boch games ,re home on
the To�r field.
Towle also said LcMoyne
Colltc, •nd Osw"° Colkgt
ha,•e h,d more experience
tha13 BSC since they have
been around tonier, but s.he
,tso said that if 1he Bengal
wo�n play their absolut.c
ba:1 then they have a c.han,cc
·
ro win.

g�ls

v-.

Pay rate for all jobs is $5 per hour.
Previous experience is helpful.

ALL THOSE INTERESTED
SHOULD APPLY IN SPORTS
ARENA ROOM 232. DEADLINE
FOR APPLICATIONS IS APRIL 30

April 26, 1996

...or your money

back!*

Morr e::=�.�� ��:the r
find

Cl.a... are ttartlng aoon. cell today to enroll!

1·181·UP·TEST

KAPLAN

Heading Home for the Summer?
Let Penske Take You Where
You Want To Go.
• LowRates
• Free Unlimited Mileage
• ,Full Range of aean, Fuel-Efficient
Trucks
• 24-hour Emergency Road_$efvice .
• Nationwide Netwolk of SeMce Centers

IPBDWEI
Truck R11nt11/

Rochester Area
Buffalo Area
NationalReseMltions

716-272-1087
716-824-2244
1-800-222-()277

10 ° 0 STUDENT DISCOUNT

I
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R£CORD

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

.\:'\:'\Ol':'\C['.\l[:'\TS
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
Have you ever thought of going to
college in another state but tl'K>ught
you could not af1ord it? Now you can!
ff you have at tea.st a 2.S GPA. visit
lhe � or Special ProgrlJT\J, GC
<416, and learn about the openings
lo, fall wand spring '97. Nev.r pa;y
out<il·s.tate tuition. In some states
you wm Sift up to St ,000 per
semester In tuition and fees.

..............................

FALL 1996 REGISTRATION will be
held April 29-May 3 at the Studdnl
Union, ClmpbeU Social Hall,
Regi$lratlon notices �II be mailed on
Ap,il 4 to locaJ addresses. A
registrttion notice tan students) and
advisement card (underg.raduate
only) &re requited tor acfmiSSfOn.
Make 811 appolnlment to see your
advisor now. You cannot register ii
you are not advised.
Undergradua1e and Graduate dass
schedule.s will be distributed from tht
Student Union lnformalion DHk from
Thursday Uvough April 14. S1udtnts
must show thtlt ID card to plck up a
schedule. Fo, further Information
contact thft Reootds & R�lstratlon
office at 878-481f or 878-,4905.

..............................

HAVING A DIFFICULT TIM£
man.aging you, money so that you
can buy 100d'? WORRIED abOut not
having he�h fnsuranoe? If so ••. you
may quality for social prog,ams that
would mW a di.t1erence. Fot more
lnlon'natlon or to set up an
appotntmeftt wtth an on- campus
specla1ist. call 878-67\S.

..............................

STEP A£110lllCS - 6-7 p.m. and 7-6
p.m. Monday, Tpesdly and Thursday
In Houston Gym 213. Funded
through the mandatory student
ldMly lM.

' #fHCIIIHPGM
TYPING SERVICE: Resumes, lettl<S,
term papers, theses, reports. 11c.
Call Kathy at A 10 z Computer
Sarv1cas773,6001.

ATTORNEY - Edward Tlrpal<.
Student rates. Calls welcome. Nnr
e&mj)U$·; 853-0651.
TYPING UNUlllTEO, term papers,
the.sis, book reports, school
appbllons, e1&-n15,

FOR SALE
35% OFF EVERYTHING lhrough
April 28! BrOWSet$' Used Bookstore,
2840 Delaware Ave. 1�7 Monday,
S.turday, Sundays 1�-6.
HO�SE OF �NOOLPH consignmont
boutique. >Antage ciolhing, modern.
Something tor t'llryonel 325 Tacoma
Ave. Tuesday and Wednesday 11· 5.
Thursday 11-8, Friday and Sa1urday
11•5,

.\:'\:'\Ol':'\CDIIXl'S

ROO:\IS .\!'TS

ROO:\IS .\l'TS

LARGE 2·BR UPPER APARTMENT
BEAUTIFUL W-3 HOUSE FOR
- Beautiful hllctwood floors,
SALE - Lafayene Avenue. New
roof, plumbing, ltectric:lty, kitchens. ,appt1'ncts/porch, no pets. $450+.
bathrooms. Hardwood ftoors and
881-0430. Available May 1.
belUl!ful woodwor1r.; $95,000; pooi!M • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100 ELMWOOD ne'8 10 Pano's
cash flow: must see. CaJI 881.()430.
Restaurant. Walking diSl&nCI to
campus; 3-4 BR upper apartment
FOR RENT - 2 bedtoOm upper,•
with parking.. Available immediatety.
dt1n. �lances, laundry. llghlecl
Phone 68)..4500 0t 652•2832.
off-street pafldng. Sem�lumlshed, 1/2
mile walking d� from schOOI;
$350+. 634-2950.
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1, 3. 4
beds. All appllanc::es and laundry IMMACULATE F\JRNISHED ho""'
be$1 locatlono!II C.,1 Michael NOW
lo< 3 Sludenla - $250 ea<h. all
881·3596;
included. 885-4357.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS THREE BEDROOM furnished
lttge, clean, quilt four-bedroom
upstairs epartm8nt: $600 monthly
house. Close to all oonvenltnces.
NATIONAL PARKS HIR1NG with utitities. sas.e195.
June 1; $600+; 839-2021. 479-5063
Positk>n, are ftUrl( available at
(evenings),
nationaJ parks. tofests and wildlife
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
preserves. Excellent blneli1s.
share 2-cedroom epartment off
CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. ] ,
bonuses! Call (206) 971-3620 eXI.
Elmwood. WaJking diS't&nce to
$paeious 2·bedroom, taro, living
N52t82.
campus. Clean. quiet and ca1. For
room. waJI carpe1. appliances,
lnleNl<>w call 882-3188.
laundry, ceramic bath. Off,streel
PEOPLE NEED BIG
parking, turreted sunroom. Must
PEOPLE - Become a big btother or APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
...111 Only $475 +. C.,I Oaryl 888
sist e r and ma.ke • big dift'erenoe ln
Elmwood; two BR $390+; one BR
�265 or 883-9241 (please leave
the llfe of a child. Call us at 878-4337 $290+. Call 833-6322.
message).
to find out how you can help. Be a
friend program B-14 CaMO-ty Hall.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 1196 - 619
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
West Delavan. upper, 4 �rooms.
•hare belUl!ful, 2·8R psn�ly
NEED MORE WORK EXPERIEijc:E'? $720 plus utillt�s. en.,y,., lease.
furnished apartmenl on No,th Strfft:
Want to build up yow resume?Jry
Off·$11ffl psrl<ing. NO PETS! Two
$315 includes all U1ili1iet in clean,
voluntteting and seMCe leamli,g.
months d8posi1 for security. Call
secure buiktlng. Hardwood noors. ott
Individualized referral available lo
689,6888.
s1teet parking, laundry, available
over 90 community agencies. Call
June. Call 883-6963.
87&-SS33or stop by UN 311, at the
THREE-BEDROOM furnished
•••
·
·
back of the Fireside Lounge, tor
ups1airs apartmtnt. $600 monthly
;;�;;;� :�;:, ;;;.
more information.
bed,oom $'395 +. Efficient 1'wC),
bedroom$325 +. �,ns.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
APARTMENTS FOR RENT June •95
Industry. Earn up to $3,0Q0.$6,000
'plus por month. Room & boatdl
e-ampu s $450Ttan:spo,tation1 Mallltlm&JI. No
$429 per month + utllltllis. 847-3631 avalable June. Near
e,q>e<lenc:e neoesaa,yl (206)971-3510 deys. 87$,4803 nlghl and w..koncb. • $500 • 83S-2971
ext. AS2183.
$480 THAEE-8EDROOM available
ELMWOOD.AVENUE 1 1/2 blocks
June 1, W0/9SC, po,ch,
• $20<>-$500 WEEKLY • Ma;Wng
from school 3-t>tdroom *P,lrttnents
ga,age/psrl(lng 882.es31.
month plus
travel brochures. No experitnc.
=,��
necessary. Fo, mO(I information
BRIGHT 2•BR UPPER - Ltllinglon
Mnd a selt..ddressect stamped
2·BEDROOM. 3-8EDROOM
Avenue. Large kitchen wtth pantry.
envelope 10: Untver:saJ Travel, P.O.
H&rttwood ftoors. HNI. water,
Sox 610188, Miami, Aa. 33261.
APARTMENTS - June 1, dean,
seml-fumbhld, ,i,plianees, taundry, applianca. laundry. Avallal>le July 1,
1996. $500. 691·tn91.
Pll1<lng, 1/2 mlle walloog-.
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
$400, '495 plus ulllllln. Showings
- Fishing lndusuy. earn up to
$3,0C,O. $6,000+ per month. Aoom & W6dnesdays 7-9 p.m. and Saturdays 1 BEDROOM LOWER - Heal,
wa ler, applianees. laundry. Gorgeou,
8 to 9:30 a.m. Come one come all,
board! Tran$JX>ltallonl MalelftmaJt.
decorlltive oalt firoplaoe
no put¢hut necessaryll 182
No experience nec:ess.ary!
Germain St. off Amhetst Street. one and other beautiful hardwood. $400.
(206)971-3510 '"' A52184
Avallable June 1. 1996. 691·9291
blOck east of Grant S1reel.
CAMP COUNSELOR and aelMly
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE 10< El.MWOOD/INDWEU newly
specialist day and over night
spring semester of "96, juniot or
experience requjred. Athletics,
remodeled three bedroom with
seniot, :Jo.bedroom apartmen1 with all l,ppli.ances, new carpeting and
aquatics, 111, & crafts. camp cratt,s.
appliance,, security lock.$, &-minute
horseback riding, Jewish cuNuraJ
ceramic tilt In I.he kitchen and bath.
ens. music. na1ur1, mountain biking. walk from school, $143 pe, monlh
$5<s.56S per monlh; 873-4079.
plus ullilles 882-0331.
Comfort wtth Jewish customs
essential. Call JCC et 688-4033 ext.
ALLENTOWN STUDENT-FRIENDLY
ROOMS FOR RENT - furnished.
336.
HOUSE 516 bedl00m$. 1wO
private.quiet, Jdtchen facllitlM.
bathrCX>ms, furnished, three sky15ghts,
walking
dlstenot
to
campus,
JwO
i,orches, den, June 1; $850. 833ATTENTION STUDENTS: Aulo club
$180-190 PM all utilities included..
6322.
flexible hours working in our te•
Phone 83N5145promolions department. N�
3, AND 4. BEDROOM Include$
Elmwood Avenue location for
THREE-BEDROOM apartmenl,
appliances, laundry, partially
inlettsltd: 886-$265; after 5 p.m.
washer. dryer, turnlshed, appliances, lurnbhed. Available June 1: call
881,5234.
carpeted, parking. Very close to
68$,5449 ,
campug;
874-1203.
ART AND ATHLETIC
FOUR,BEDROOM APARTMENT,
COORDINATOR needed for summes
walking distance from school, off•
program In Orchard Park. Experience ATTENTION FACULTY AND
STAFF: For SUI tour•bldroom home. SUMI parll.ing, no utilities, $425.
wfth elementary-age children.
Walk to campus - tocatCKI at 1183
881-0214
ElmWOOd; 100 percent updaled,
cualom kitchen, bay windOws, new
DOUBl..E, living room, dining room.
COLLEGE 'tROPAJHl'
EAS tarn up
i
basement, attk:, yard. UPP1f porch,
palnl, waUpa,pe,r and windows.
to S6 painting ths summer. No
, IOwof porch, seo.ooo. Auburn
finished basement with offioe.
experience necessary. Up IO 40
A�ue near COiiege. 837-7000
Ptivale fenced yard with two-ear
hours a week. 881-3572
garage; $112.500. 88$,6561
ONE BEDfK)()M - f\lmished,
app1-. off•Slreel psrldng, dose
to campus. Beautiful. must see:
874.1203.
JUNIORS"& SENIORSU Ne you
thinldng.Q!. gradu.ate schOOf? Stop by
the Carfff Development Center, GC
306. and piclt up your FREE 009Y ol
the Graduate School Gulde. This
guide lists dodoral, master's and
professional oeg,ee pro_g,ams otfered
t,y more than 750 colleges and
universities k,caled in lhe east.em
third of the United States and Ontario
and Ouebec provinces, Canada. E·
mail and World Wtde Web addresses
are Included this year, as well as
sludent reply cards, test datn and a
cross-rater.nee stcilon I.hat lists
schoob offering grad degrees in S6
areu of study.
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MIIIIMMIIM Rest your big orange feet at Commuter
CoUl,lcil and grab some coffee while there
EHEIIClETIC. AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to join,
WNV'1-�h•
tech entlftalnment
CCW'l'lf*')'. Must not be
allefgic to hard WOO( Of
having tun. Ae.
avaltabillty an::I an outgoing
personality a mus1J CatNr
opportunities avallable.
N,ptyln-lll..aset1n>n
5101 N. Balley. Arnhem;

-··

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING H�TECH
entertainment company Is
Ntl<lng-nl
trainees. Must not bo
aDergic to hard work or
having fun. Flexlble
av,ulabilily and an outgoing
personality a must! career
oppottunitles with salaries
ranging from $15k-30k.
Apply In PfflOO al 5101 N.
Balley. Amherst
fflOPICAL RESORTS
HIRING - EnUy,level &
career positions available
-'<lwide (HawaJI. IMJCico.
Csrlbbean. =l· Wallataff,
housekeeper:. SCUBA dive
leadffl, fitness counsetors
and more. Call Re,ort
Employmenl Service,
1-206-971-3600 ·"'·
RS2182.
SUMMER JOBS
COUNSEl..ORS - Excellent
training for your future,
salary, room. board at a
-.weycampor,erlled
by non,profi1 charity "" Ille
dewlopmenlally<flsalllecl
for all ages & functional
levels in the blavtltut
C.tskill Mins. , Hunter, N.Y.
Needs malelfemakt cabin
counselOrS, recN&tional
progrlffl oounsalonl (music.
dance, cltama. athletics,
ceramics, fabric art. arts &.
crafts. woodwoftdng. nature
craft. -apeutic rec.), pool
(WS, & ALS), o-. kl1che<,
& nurses. Employmenl ln>m
6116 to 8/'17. For more
inronnation: camp
Loyaltown Ahrc• • 189
Wheatley Road, Brookville,
N.V. 11545; (516) 626-1075
(•1045); (516) 626- 1510
(Ip�

Coffee and intercs:ting eon·
venation are free at the Bia

Orange Fttt Room for s1u,
dents ncedin, eithe-r.
The Bit Otan,e Feet Room
on c:1mpw; houses the Com·
muter Coundl, l..oc-.tod in a

BUFFALO Sl'ATE COUECE
OIILD CARE CENTER

SERVING AGES 6 WEEKS TO S YEARS

• Includes breakfast. lunch & snack
• QuallRed teachers IDSS contracts
• Sliding fee scale based on Income
• low staNdllld ralios
• NAEYC accredited

122 Caudel Hall • 1300 Bmwood Ave.
8u8alo • 878-5335

room to the ldt of the Pirt
Side Lounge In 1.hc Swd�t
Union. the BiC Orante Fett
Room offen a1l .-ude-nts I
place or� or a pla« 10 let
loose and talk about anythint
on your mind.
'nM: Bit Orange Feet Room ·
is • populu pJa,ce during lkngal P•ux .nd has•n avcr,ge
or 200 s1ude:nts pus throu,>i
on • dlily basis.
Also offered by the Cou.n,
cil, •nd m.cle possible by the
mandatory ,tudent totivity
r«. b hoi chocolate, soups
•nd herba1 teas. Students can
bring their own mu,a or purchase one or lhe Cammut.cr
Council'• tnvcl mu,..
'"Thit b the only ora,iniu•
tion thtt ,;vcs directly bade. to
the entire student popula·
tion."' Benjamin Kye-Mtrtin,
• senior said.
The Council i.s offering a
£rec: lrtvcl mug for 1he s.cudent
who eomes up with the most
.creative story on how the Bi&
Ortnge Fttt RoQm goc its
name.

A microwave it UIO .va.il1+
ble to all students who want a
h0t tnul, but do not want to
ut the rood on t.aml)l,,lS and 1
r,dio and tel ephone att av1il•
able for scudents use.
1lie Council i,cw out or•n
intett:$1 from the Student Life
OIT',cc in the 1970.. The pur·
posc:ohheCounrilhaulwa11
been 10 sc:rve the student
popu11.tion. but to •bo &en'e
the eommuters more dir«:tly.
The Counc:iJ would li.U to
see the otgani.ution t.tow ,nd
be •blc 10 offer more SttYka
•nd sponsor �-ents ror stu·
dents.. l.ast ran it offered• sci( ,
dercnsc:
Kmintr.
. .I would like to tce 1n in•
crease in members.hip t0 the
point thlit we can have work·
ing committttS to <1Vt:r tee the
dc:vc.lopmc-nt, pbinnin:g tnd
in1pleincntation or even($,.,
A�re M�ters. pmident •nd
wnaor, said�
Anyone intcresud in join•
ing can fo to the Big Oron�
Feet Room. he.Ip out a.nd join
in the conwrsation.

A BLACKMAN'S
TRI BUTE

MINISTER RASUL
HAKIM MUHAMMAD
<h<S..,/<h<HooonW.E>j,l,Maad die Caiil,bn.n Rqio&w Repreteftotwt ol
�H<mM'Uk MinistnLou.is &ndhtm
SJUlitt,..

The Tim• and Wbat Muat •• Done

April 29, 1996

M(,nday,
7pm illdwS....S-UIIMWI.A-»,tw•�Sw.�
f'RU
...... ....... .....,...... .a,,;,,,.,
,> ,> *) *) *) *) ,> *) ,> *) *)

I

PART
JOIN THE AFRICAN
AMERICAN
STUDENT
ORGANIZATION IN
AN EVENING OF
DINNER,
CULTURAL
ENTIRTAINM(NT
AND INTtlUCl\JAl
ITIMULATION AJ WE
GIVE HONOR TO
SOM( OF OUR IEST.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1996

7,,,._ IN 'TN( STVDtHT UNION AntJo\llY HAU· FREE

-,ARTU
�•lt.tJUL�
MONDAY, NM, lt; 7,,,.. tH ™l UNION AU"""llY HAU
_.,___ c..-_..__
M101'11'1.1NotOn'V5Gnu&,1e.,..n11�t"'°""'�UI.

CAMP COUNSELORS
WANTED: College alhletes.
vmitylinttamural, wanted to
coach, lnsw� or assist at
lop,alecl boys - camp
N'I Maine! Awesome tacility.
great atmospherlt Must
have � o1<1a,. able 1o·
Instruct, coach or assist one
ol Ille folowing: 13a,eball,
blSketball, soccer. tennis.
lacrosse. swim, (WSI)
waterskl, sail, ropes and
dlmblng wall, camping and
hiklng, martial arts.morel
Must like working with kids!
llHUl!ful lalce, lop 11laries,
travel dowance,
roomboatdlaundry. Cal or--.._

��,'}.��

c-ae.10Si
ll<M. Soulh Salem, N.V.
1oeeo.

/

/

Sports

sweep SUNY rivals
Bengals
.._

However, when Cortland
tamed run, helped htr own
rwred back in tht top or the
cause b)' drivinC in two runs.
si.xth inning 10 1ie 1he c,mc :111
"Wt nt'ffr ,01 com£onable
sewcn. i1 was all (Of' norhing
btcoust we knew 1hey could
whc :n the tame wu calkd off.
come b:ick,'" S:1id Nicole
Eartic-r this season. the:
Cefaratti.
Bcn,.ab IOU 10 Cortbnd in
87 Lawttnee K.u.nlet
In the $((l()nd game. the
lknt,al News �rvice
wea1h -shone�td
Bengals' blti rem,incd hot as
y
they scored three runs in the
Solid hittinf and a li&}Hn• first inning.
The Beng.tl$ impf'O\•td
their ovcraU record 10 17•8.
int storm tet the c:redit for
..We pnetietd with sma.lkr
the BufTalo State Collete ball$ to sharpen our batting
Whh cM: pti.ir of wins «gsinst
Bc:np\s women•$ sofiball lkllls in practkc." Shelly Zit·
Cortbnd the Btng,ls SUNY
tcllm $WffP of • double linski ssid.
A1hltti<: Conference rccont is
JK.dcr ag:ilnst Conland,
7-1.
The Bcng.ab Kotcd four
S..2,7·2. yesterday.
The. Bengals played Frcdo
mou runs in the founh in•
After the filih inniot of ning lo c.xtc:nd their lead 10 11:
ni.a ai 3 p.m. Thursd•y.
1hc &coond game, 1ht Ben• 7-2 margin.
They •nd wilJ tnvcl to
gab: w�rc ahead 7, 2. but
Pennrylv•nU on S,1u.rd.ay
"E\•eryone. was oont.ribut•
Cordand ra1titd to tie the inC ofl'C:t\$ivtly," Aid head
and Monday for g,mcs
at
7•7,
5C'Orc
ag111ins1 Penn Stott • Bthrand
coxh Staodra Hollander ...We
• The: Bengals Wttt due 10 pul lhc prcasure on them be·
College,
Alktl,e.ny
11nd
hi1 in chc bohom orthui.xth e.ause we did not hive 10 pby
rcsptttively.
inning when boltS or li&t11n, from behind. ''
THEUC:Oa.D/Sooa&,cinc were Ken on the
horii.on. 'l'hc rain 1h:it fo) .
IO'A·cd forced the umpi.rc 10
call 1hc fame.
The Amattur
As.socbtion ruling is th
official scott of the ia�
that or 1ht last full innin/'
pl.,ytd, 1htterorc the Oen,
gals wt'l"C: vic1oriou.s..
Jn tht first game lhc Ben·
&ab' Nta ume aliw: to score
five runs, which was more
1h1m enough to prtSCrvc the
"Win for phc-hcr Dt•nn•
HJ,.n1.
..Hits are contagious,"
Mcepn Hill talcet • cat agairut CorQ&nd on
Mid AliM Oejostph.
.
Wednesday. The Seng.alt improved to 17.3,
Hunt, who 11IIO'A·cd one

Lightning
finishes off
Cortland'-

Deanna Hu.nt dctivc:n home daring • double hHder
nrc IU'.COIU)/Sceu �..,,...nft
sweep on Wcdnctda.,y.

BSC lacrosse falls short
87 Thoaa.u M orritjr.
lknt,,l Ntws Suvloe

Ocsp:ite 10 IOS$t$ this seuon. the Buffalo Stitt: CoUtce
women', 1ac.rosse team continua to improve whh rwo
women KOri� in almost evtty C,.mt:.
Tbc twowomen are junior co,cevi:,in Ann OM:lu. and
,ophomon:HutberTowlt, whoboth ,coraltwo�.
ed goals a,,.lnlc Ckne,c,o in • J4 •4 loll.
"I don't think much allolu each ,o.J I �" Towle'
uid...I wish more people ('.(lu)d acore (OI' us...
Sce!Ae,--9

::C�'

Sof1:1·

BSC track teams
struggle in Brockport
Lambright wins 400-meter hurdles
By Thomu Morri• jr.
&ng:,I Ne"NI �rvke

This p1,c weekend the OuO'o.lo St.ate Collrf( women·,
1r,c� cc•m fin�hNI rourth, while tht men's ccnm lini.1hcd lut
tt the 6rodtpoN lnvitadon&I.
• The 1op finlsher for the wo�n wu junior Lynn
t..mbri.g>u, who won the 400. mctcf' hurdles with 1:07.53.
There Wt'K also lhrcc women wbo pbtcd ste0nd in their
C\·cnta. Junior Pamela Urbanek pta«d in the jlveUn with
2S.03 me1ers, frcshm.ma Shannon S�cnhagcn in the 5,000
with 21:0S.12, and trahman Simone Chri&rian in 1hc triple
jump with 10.66 meters and she also placed fifih in the long
jump.
Other top fo·c finishers Wt.tt fruhm,n Robyn Sc.hweil:icr

���::!�
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Farrakhan representative
speaks to full BSC house

Public Safety 'books'
kids to promote "safety
lly.U.. ICelt,
BenplNtw$St.rvi«

Tiny fin,:r and ha.nd prinisand faca were ttiCOrotd
Thu� at Bu..ffelo Seate� to ptOCDCl4C awa�
ncu of miNlJC chlldrt11.
The BSCChlldC-C..oe, ..,_ • KWC... tD.
• projet;t dc¥clopcd to ,;ve PIKn&a • ffiCOtd t4 1heir
child,; The rcconl coiik1 lbd i.n the scerch o( the child If
the child beClme mmi:Qg.
A
boy lql>U1DCd a tho offlce<•• P,"'1 hood
pbced !he.tiny hind onto an int pad •nd e1rd't.alb
pres&td ii OlUO the Pl'J)t1' in ftoat of him. The child
seemed uocasy aboul what WU happeninc lround bim.

you"'

A mother, Mazy Roui. wboac two-yur-old son
Nichollswufingerprinted Ind pboto,nipbcd saw! itis
nice 10 have.a recont 1bat 'can be updated yar10yca:r.
Parents who pcnali1ted the li�ring and pb�
...,.s>hi"1or lhcirdilla
the permant:nt record they received of their child.
''Unfortuos1ely. it's flCICC:Ulry," -Jt.osa.i said.
Missing children are a Crowint concern for maQ.Y
commu.niliea.
'Tbe number or m1-lnc children e.a:n Yaty dtpeoclia,
on who )' OU talk 10. According 10 the Nation,.! C.e.fltcr
for Miai:ng and Exploited Children then:. are a away

Muhammad stresses family and personal issues
By JcllJlUer Wo1niak
&,iplNews Scrvjcc

F2mily issues :md rtlalion•
ships we.rt lhe focus of
Minister )usu) Hakim Mu·
hsm1n�·s spe«h to a full
house or approxim.a1cly JSO
siudcnts •nd followers Mon,
day night in the Assembly
Hsi! of the Campbell Swckn1
Union.

Re:kling �lective pawgcs
from the Koran, as w�II as
quo1ing from the Bible, Mu•
hammad's spttth etntcttd
more on family llnd pcr$0nal
relationships than r:icial i.s•
sues.
··The grc.atcsc tide and�
sition a black, m•n can reach
is husbond," MuhaTmad
111id. "Not jusc 11: bl:1Ck man
bu1 any man."

'-they....., 1,o,..,.,.

•

Job fair set for grads
Graduating seniors •nd
student$ looking for a ,job
may lind 1.he NisC,ar11 F-"ront·
ie,r College Plattme:nt Ali ·
$0C.iation job r,ir helpfol.
Primarily (or business
and libc're) �u1s m.,jors. Job
Qutse '96 tU.cs pl11CC (rom 3
co 6 p.m. 1od.1y 81 che BufT, .
lo Com•cntion Ccntcr, locat ,
td in Con\·cntion C.C::nttr
Pla:u,franklin,
between
Court and Huron Stn::cu in
downtown Buffalo.

11 srudtnts
h IS open 10 ..
end a.lumni from local art.a
colJcgc,.. indudini Buffalo
Sutt Collcfc.
AntndinS $tudents and
1dumni must �\'C o b.idc.·
crouoo education in busi•
ncs.,01'1ibt:nal arts,,
A rt$Umt is required in
otder to rttisttr £or lhis
ewnt. :and thtrt is :a $Sen·
tnncc ftt-. Mott inform.:a,
by
available
1ion is
contacring the <Arc.er l)e,
\'clopmcnt �ntcr in Gl"O\·er
Clew.land, Room 306.

nm R£CO&Ol$(iottlkit.......,
Mhl.bter lluaJ Hakim Mlaha..m.mad tpeab Mo� •t BSC.

Muhammad rocuscd on cht1rca1mcn1 or worn<n b)• mt<n
uld rtlationshiP:5 in general
using humor, his own pt'r·
son.al lift end his cxpcricr1,ocs
• a msrri,ag< counselor.
Muhammid cncour.tgtd
couples to suy tottthcr and
v.wk things Olli strcssing the
import.t1nce of marria,ee and
dte sacrtd role i1 plays in ls,,
bm.
.. In your relationship. if
you don'c fttl lo,·e. you g01 10
go 10 work," ht s:aid. ··et p,o,.
active in yout 10\·e. Kttp the
RJime , don't let it go out, Love
her and s.hc"ll lovc you b:ick."
Muhammad spoke out
4geiMt the corruption M sea
in the «onomic and political
policies of Amtric:I t1nd chc
monl bankrup1c:y or the ins1i·
tutions educating mc:n and
women.
·"T'hc$cin:s1itution$arc no1
produc:i1,g minds. h"s Ml
producint men end women.
dwarva,
pr'Qducing.
h's
spiritUII midtcts. •• he uki.
:and
.
"four or five )�.ars
$30,000 und you don"l know
ho w to be :a father. tobc a hus•
bimd, to be• moch«. co be o
wire. •ll you know is how co
be a.n cmplO)'tt.
..My m.ain objtctivc is not
IOC'Otl\'en.you lobe Ill Muslim.
I ws.n1 you to think. 1 wtant 10
you lO be thinld.nc."
Muhsmmad g.&\'e the <it,ht
seeps ht considered "1ht most
imponant s1ep:s you an c.ke
in your lire. •• The st� arr.
rttJOtnition of probkms.. IK'.·
knowled.gt'tne"nt, confession
,
Se< Speuer P3t< 3

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 199b
Studyin;J &bro.sci this Fall? A,..,
would Uke to help p,,y yrour -y.
10 CiaN1D Pit.JD WD11DS Round-1'rip Air Transport.ation
fro. the U.S. to the country
�re yrou will atudy.
Plus t.houtands of othe.r
chonc4:• to win..
• Lc!iAthor-,bo'1tld
pauport foldere
• Kjgh�lity
cu.rrenq, con,..ertera
To .nt.c�. ...,u.

!;'!!l

i
�!� ::;:�,r :�:-::.t:a!b}:a:
in the tri ,ple ju.mp, •nd the 400 ttlly team.
' 'The lop finisher for lbt men w,s freshman Glenn Kaifas,
who pbced third in the 3,000 l.lttplecha&c with J0:43..2. s�
oeher1 hod top five finishes for the men. They were junior
J<evin Bulloc-k in the pok vauh, junior Shi.no Ellis in the JOO,
Eudkln Fr•nood'in the ZOO •nd the 400, a,cuk,1 Jvhn
Anzalone in the: javelin, and, the 400 relay ttam.
.J The men's and won'icn·, next meet if this weekend for the
SUNY Athletic Confere:nee Championships ,c Brockpon.
"'Hopefully the conditions wi.11 be: btuer than they �rt
bM week," Urbtnek said. "'Thlt means no rain and no mud.
"h's t11sttT to ,o blck to (Brockport) �'* theni arc
ionna be absolutely no iurpnsa. .. Urbenek uid, "Pan of our
pttpar•tioo bu altt.ady bten ta.ken cue or.
..If the cond.itM>ns improv-t,'' ahe said, "'so wilJ everyone·'•
perf'ormanoe."

Student talks of changing black
people's lives Editorials page 4
Caterina in Burchfield:
tomatoes rule Montage pages 6-7
Bengals softball team wins five
games; track Sports pa)!e 16

, Boo 78q-qq4,7.

It-· ...

or ... your Study Abrood
Cowulelor for more det.aib,

.,i.............. -I -- fM IM ,-}I 'K -••t \IW...... ,..-Ufl.,_U..
.,f,,.
�•• -- .. .._. -- -.lw f.,. •Uld.t. ft.lM - .,_.•O•.

• --- _.,, -· -• ,........... �� - t/HiH, -...1. �ltl•- •I U.O

Walker's priorities are Velasquez: Give students
better food and housing the services they pay for
B7 Joh.n Maloney
Btnt,,lNtwS Strvi�

Improved housing. bcucr food serv,
ice 1tnd a £our-yar degree guaranttt
ore 1111 the forefron1 or Gn.htm Wolk ,
cr's c.m�ig:n £or the United Stu.dtflct'
Go\'t.fflmen1•s e.xecu1h� vice pruiden·
<y.
The public communications rrajor
from Clattntt said he thinks the hous,
ing at 8u.fT11.lo Smc Colltfe is iubstu"'
dard and ptthlps even illegal. With ta
residency rtquiremcnt in dl'cct (or
freshmen •Dd sophomores ic may be
come the -ra.ponsibility or USC and
1hrir ltg,II counsel to fort:c SSC 10 im 1
PfO\'e housing. Walker said.
lmprovin• servkc:5 10 studenis is
something USG can help 10 aocom•
plish, he s,id, Merging lht: burs:ar's
oO-.Cc with the tinancial ,id otr,oe is
$0fflething he will fl.f)l1 for it elected,
W•lker said. He 'NOUld •lso like 10 sec

th� offica open one c,'Cning a wttk
to acconunodatc.-e\·cning Shadenl$..
Walker tus been• member of Camp
Board. a college senator, 1hc C.mpbrll
Student lJnion building manager •Dd
has' worked cht information desk in
1ht. union. His upc:ricntt working
with m.llll)' student organi.utioM will
http him l£ elected. he s,MI,
�re is too much s,quabblin« in
USC. Walke-r said. Senators need 10
look at tht whole. picture and try co
wslk a mik in the ocher ro·s shoes.
hcUJid.
� Walk.tr �e IS

...........

By John Maloney
BtnplNe,v.'S &tvitt

• Lr tltttcd executive vice president,
O..n Vr-luqun plans 10 make sure stu
denrs get 1he services they desef'.\"«'
from lhe United Srudtnt's Oovtm·
racnl ond the,ir SI 10 m.andntory 'iN·
dcnl activity rec.
USG has ta provi� bttttt �
10 students bcc:11.UK they arc cnri1kd to
$1 JO in scrvioes, �ht1htr ii becbycare
or., rnumc, Velasques said.
Veb$qucz.. a vctcn.n of the United
States Coast Guord. has stn·cd as •
USG Kn:itor for the past )Ur. He is

USG treasurer

• Other platforms pages 8-11 • �ots.p&ges 8-9

chainnan o( the scn:ite rules commit·
ctt. Ht :i.tso is accive in the political
«.Cncc: club •nd st1"\'td on 1ht com,
mi.ttte chat Mudied the 1echno'°(Y ftt.
He ahoi s avoluntttrfiremn.n in Ihm•
•
butt, where ht lives.
USG nttds to be an :ld\'OCltt' g,-wp
for sll;ldcnts. Vdasqun ·said. n.ty
nttd noc to take on the administn·
rion. buc to work with tbtm M 1h"r
recs and ehsnges a.re planned aDd im •
pkmcnttd in en intcllieent wq , he
sa.id..
•
II should be easier £or 0"'9-niuitions
to be rccogni.zcd., he sa.id. .. lf dubs
ncw:d 10 be: ttcotnlttd.. they h:a,·c •
rlgh1 io." Veluquc& said. "Wt havt
ttCOg:niud $t'ttft in this �tion
alone.·· he said.
··USG should not be intimidatin, to
'students." ,Vt� said.. "I don't
wen1 10 be a pt.rt o( th.al founh floor
Se< Vewqaes poge IS

,I
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Members needed

Katt \\latd. 1htd.11«1or"1IS111dcm I.if<', i� loc)l.int fuor ""*"''
:"',.,•..,,1«1 ;,. j,oinin,: ,t.e 1006
lh)111ttoming•nd w� 6Kk
c ommiu""- l'all
\\'«st.
X7s..tGl3 ( St1.1dtnt Unio" -100>.
Service at BSC
A1t lo.'\'ftttlngtht >C'n·itt "''\'
llfl' Jl.l}i1i, (jlf'? l.<1 IJSC I.now
701 111

����!4�!°�Rc;!�"!��

Rcgfstration comments
Y(IIH Nlffll!W11lS flft .dvb<f!ICIU
111'111 ",infr••ion hhlt i) a li<'n·i«
mo) llf<' 11«"11NI. (.'all 1ht USC
om.c-. S01Mt701. ot COl!k b.,,· th('
oiftttinS111d'°"'1\!1tiort<1�.

UPCOML'IG EVENTS
• The R�rd ..,.,iJI hold it�
• n•i;ut.Jrrnmlngat tkll&,llll';n1!1o!:
,ocuy in� 109. Elections
and1hc-J1111r,l'-11m mrri�r
arr on 1hit-dai,.
• 11.c 1•101 Unhcd Studt,u•'
Govc-rtltMl'II Sen.lie ffltctinj i�
,;,.,1 f.w 8:30 p.m. todJ)' in tht
S111,kn1 Un'°n A!iSCmbty 11.JII,
• The StudC"nl U'n'°n lkMlrd
"'ill �rem MJu,h\k 1•,.,1,;� at 8
1 >.. m . M3'y Z I in R0(-11.v,·dl IJ:,ll.
STANDING EVENTS
• Ch«k OUI YHinl nn
\\'BNY 11.S FM fro"' nuon t o
: 1 p,m, t�C"t)' Sahucby for tlW'
hn.1 in rcwc :mcl Col.YJbO>
• n,c BSC Gotpcl Choir
"ill hold rd1urs;als ro, sa,lknt'li
atld 8SC to join S1udc11t1
Perforaint In Rhy1h111 A In
Trvth (S.P.J.lt.J.T.) frout 3 10
S p.m. c:acll F�r ln Ctisc1y
llltll Room S.tz.
• table.ft. Gey A Biauuel
Alli.Ince ol SSC hu• M"'-' pl:
h1C"tt.1se JOClsl x1ivi1ics 10
(Mtcr co.nmuniiy 311i,i1 on
a•pu,. We need MW Kka,!
Mr.:tinpare 12:ISio l:JOp.m.
Tuts.d:iy, in C.ssctr 209. l.CHA
al50 'J)OfllOD • Pen Support

April 30, 1996 ·

REOORD

aft

Croup 1hac 'b � to r\'tf)'Olk'.
h fflffl, from S-8;30 p.m. �Tl')'
Tucwl,y inC..lle'lyZ<M. c.,11
878-63:UI for inrornu1lon.
• Adcluue Et:t•dlantu
IAtino. (A.E.L) '""lromn
c:=:,����)�����nl

author, "Haunting America"

• Celia White

author, "Cusp" and "Mouth"

..:.reel
.r

8 p.m. Tuesday in The
Undergrounds. !loot Hall

----

.............

MEMBERS

Friday, May 3, 1996

11PMS1.111Mlowere, Oowntown8'.df.alo
nc:«ns.-,s,-� m,....... NNN«:E SMEO'II..YI'
T'CN11 ........ a20,.__
��*IO._.d.�o'-'-J�,-.

Prnidrtit
M"kNf'"Wffl
Eaccutivr Vice PrnWcn1
E:IJJOnd
Tru.,u""r
8"t)ot�lt$,tll
Scfluor Pro-Te111
Mtli!,S,:tl'M*°tti
Vi.uPtee.idrnt(or
Co111.mul!li17 ltet.tiona
lhni,h,&itty
VluPrc1ldc:1u tor
St11dcrn Llfc
K•thket1 Bwthillirr
Vke Pruidmt for
Athlctkt
JtffKi�
Vke Prnidcnt for
AuAk•ic.
Wiff.L:lmM�r

SENATORS

Poetry Rea�ing
founder, editor of pure light magazine

SJ?eaker: said he'd been met
with protest at some places

19TH
LEGISLATION

'°'

• Jack Shifflett"'

Pa,e 3

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

,.,.,,_i,,

• Tom Piccillo
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9:1

i�:C

UnMHI founh 000t.
• AK' \'11U We-_,. lnlf�1f! 0,
in1c:1cs1(d in lca>rnin, abou1
C.tihhr�n culture? Come .,nil
join 1hr C.ribbr.1 . 11 Stu4efltt
O,p.t1iu1M>t1,\\'rmtt1a1:1
p.m. e\"fl)' f'ricby ii\CmmpbrlJ
Suidcnt Union ROOIII -119.
• S1c-p urobiu 111,•ill be
from 6 10 : p.m. mnd 7 tu
8 p.m. Mondey,Wntnod.ayand
f'rid,y ln IIOU$10H Cym 213..
• 11ie lnlefl'lational Stu.dent
Otp.niudon mt't'b ;,t 12::1,;
p.u.. 1' hu ,�y·, in Sclllknc
Union Moo111•1z.
• The African An1rriun
Student Orp,11iu1ion i!o
foC::ltthlngfor t:ikr'lttd aOO
Jrdi(alni ,1ud..•t11� imcrn.ccJ in
i
IC'. arn nf 111U«'all01,1I A(ri<:illll•
Amn-k"" ('u.111,1� and hh.tOf)',
Crflc'r;il inti·rn1 111tt1ints :I«'
1?: 15 p.111. 1'hu,wu,-. in
Student Union Room �111.
• Tb« Non,Trffitk>n•I
S111clffl1 O,pnlutlo,i 1"('.5n,
f1mily, ,-choool :i11d communit�·.
We•"' an CKpnb.atio" ol
�l\lde,Ms fro111 di�l'M'
b.KktroundJ ""'ho did no1 c-nlC'f
collr,r dirccdy (lllt or hi.th
sc-hool. It Is ou. r pl 10 offtt
rellc:,wMu•dC'1Ms•M1PJ10rl�)°'trn1
1h11,...·iJlrnfid1d1cir
C'du<.11io111lupc-rirnccat
&frolo Sme Coarce and ,1ao,...,
1.heirtrc1.1a1 e.11ptet..,ion.
NTSO has ,n off'tc:dounfc in
Cos5<ly Haiti H6. le U Ol'fil
from 7 un. 10 9 p,m, M()lfld1y
In •·ndly. We otter free cxitr«, 111
•h1dy lountr. ulit or•
refrltcutor and • •kro""'
' \'C.
ira1 convrru1ion ,nd "'""'
fricmls. Try us!
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Saturday. May 11·, 1996
Noon to 6pm • Roclcwell Quad • Rain or Shint
• FOOD & BEER •

FREE LIVE IIUSIC l'o,turi,,g

•

llcCarthyfzm • Woody
Outer Clrcle Orchesta:• � FAT JOE
"*llb)ff,,.Ufflll>��·nCJOUCHt,11
�ffl.l)Dll'N:TMf'Y,U.TOCU.ACJMrrfflf#ACn:JHI

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT 0R<.ANIZATION' S

coMM,nu PRtsu,rrs
A DISCUSSION,ON
INTER-RACIAL RELATIONSHIPS

POLITICAL AwARENus

IS SPIKE LEE
RIGHT?
VOICE YOUR OPINIONS ON
DATING, MARRIAGE, AND CHILD
UPBRINGING BElWEEN RACES.
(LIPS FROM THE MOVIE
"JUNGLE FEVER�
WILL .BE SHOWN.

\

-...

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 199-6
7PI"\ tN lHI jtUOlNI VNIOH fll.UIOt LOUN,t • fk(t

.....

-·"'""""''""'-"-·

MK)",...,". n' UK. n!louc.11 '"'I __,Oil' ll\10&,ff A(1Ml"I' UL

ErikAJ'Nkrs,.on
V.MSU Bocdhoo
Miic�IC..ny
Srian CipollotJr
JuJirlhil
Mctnon o.,;;dJ
GCOfJt Dullalt
Ahlfflld EJ,h,.I
BntndtHunt
&rr,· lftdi$bo
Andrrwtve1,
Robinjohmon
Brti'IOn l<J.ti(h
�rryMoffln
Cy,uhi,Minko<Mulftr
Sat,·•torc-Mono1to
P;attiN•blrttrr
£.tk• l'tll'$0tl
I\C'nMlh Pe�.,ull
l.ydhPomc-,oy
Rkh,td Sc.huykr

___

,

ZMM,y Toaynski
Sand,.. v,rdlbuh
D,nicl Vdt$qi,ri
Shan1t W.tlkc-r
RU$$I Wbttkr
Sn�nd..Wi,«ins
KC"")'.tWildCf'
K�tky Yount
111rt.-sG,.....,.�.. r�..
.. nw�.r
................
-�'-"'lf0,111"11,11',tl'tll.'.l tlr
-.l lol' H...
t:. ""' USO PACC, c.,
u.,._..,.. ,,-.:: ... n..
lln."ll!ftl C-.-0 tO,,
t..,
• h"'v �

OfMI...,
,..,...,.
.......

U•lt"4 Sr..,_. Ge,·c,..•c
B•ff•le S.•1t �k:fr
�U---401
l�OOEl•.-.odAH·.
a•ff•S.. N.Y. 14lll
(flf) t7MTOI (pat.air)
111,, a1Mt00 ,c...,
•••••••
llSGScffl«C .....p,,IIIC.
SfwlffitU'ltHlll.fll
l•Merw Ma..-Jcr
O..,rU'"""'4

··· · · ··
............

••

l

• Satarday • •
.•
\
May 11, 1996

�11:30 Lm.- 2:30 p.m.:
•. Rockwdl Quad

•
.

Coinciding with USG's Springfcst, the Alumni
Association is offering lo all 1996 graduates a FREE
BBQ LUNCH! Stop by the alumni office in Cleveland
Hall 214 prior to May 11th to pick-up your
complimentary ticket (only one per student).
WHO SAYS THERE'S NO SUCH THING
AS A FREE LUNCH!
Limited avallabWty".non-graduates can attend for $5.
� 1icltet1 will ff availal,kfor
"A Salute to Grtuluatn•

Uil
--·

-�-

beginning May 1111

I

EDUCATION MAJORS ...
BECOME MASTERS !
We offer Masters Degrees in ...

•
•
•.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
SECONDARY EDUCATION
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Graduate Open House
Tuesday. May 14. 1996
6:00 - 8:00 pm

HAVE YOU
MOVED?

ADDRESS CORRECTIONS
..,,. Inform chc "-ecords & Registrotion
Office in writing o,uny chungc in
your uddress. ·
..,,. The excepcion is dorm uddrc8$Cs.
which ur� upduted by the Residence
Life Office.

BE A BARTENDER!
IN ONE WEEK YOU WILL
POSSESS THE SKILLS TO
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
BARTENDER
START TRAINING ON MONDAY
RECEIVE CERTIFICATION ON
THURSDAY
• BEGIN WORKING ON FRIDAY
• DAY OR EVENING CLASSES
• NOW ONLY $99
•
•

�IIXERS B:\RTE:'l:Dl:\'G
SCHOOL

1517 MIUTARY ROAD AT SllBRll>AN DRIV8.
(LOCA1ED IN THE OLYMPIC PLAZA)
TOWNOFTONAWANDA.N,Y, JfZJ7

( 7 1(-,) 8 7 fi- 1 1 1 1

�

STUDIO ONE

'
INTIRNA
T10NAU
Y REC()(NZE[) SALON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STUDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14

Seo'-�'

lot.tryK.i,J.11,0i).f
Accc,u_nu P•y•blr Ck11i
M.11il1111rLauA
USCiCkrt

•
IU!Q.21.Js ·

FOIL HILITES 50% on ....,,.IJt

K.i,,c...w..-

Sr•ior 1t«rpt.lo11.ll1
�!Ji.v&le"t'odtt
DlttttM el Op,redo1u
lilk°""""I.
USCiltu11.-Srr.-kr•
\'l('ly\ '.
USO Pl'fM kn-i«-1 Dil't'C1or
u,,,,.,n"""
Orat1IC1l11le Oi.tffllN"
A111,vlfoinkr
Colktc ea., Oif'fftor
Milrl.y,ttlt

Continued from pa.ge I -----

10 Cod and the �l"$0n you wronged, ttptntmnce, •tonc-ment,
fo,tivc-ness, reconciliation :11nd rt$tOnition. and achievinC II per•
rcct union with Cod.
Muhammad was up to cbte on local events tvcn if he
couldn"t gee USC's n•me rig.ht, e111ing it Bufr•lo St.alt Uninrsi,
I)', He rcrc:ncd 10 an Jnddcnc 11 Bakum1n's Donuts on Elm•
wood Avenue where •ll�rioni of r.cism wcrt met whh
picketing outside or the doughnut shop.
Muhammad acknowledged that Unlttd Students' Govttn•
mcnt Senator Danish.a Muhammad f.ctd difficulties in bringing
him to 8SC fO$pcak. Muhammadsa��wasmct by more dun
1 SO Jewish and white scudc:nts at • colkgc in Miami where he
105,1 spoke.
"Of Cl0Ur5e it �ally wasn't me they were picketing a-,ainst.
but it's bcClust what ( rcprHrr'II is 50 con1rovcn:ial."
Thc- African Am.tric:an Scudcnt Organizouiuneo.sp;,�red
lhc e:,·c-nl .11011,g with USG.

T•tulllY,-•-

One D'YOOMle Squan, • 320 P0118r Avenue• Buflllo, New Yoot< 14201

• Identify younelf u a Buffalo State

•���==:,an appointment

• Present a valid student ID it check-in

/

Editorials

April 30, 1996

, To ·change their lives, blacks
. must change way of thinking
Knowledge of self is what most blacks people Jack
Knowltdgt o( stlf is wha1 the m.i$$CS of bl2ek peoplt
bc.k. In our d2y11, of grandeur this knowkdgc "''.15 fun•
domcntal. Howt,·tr, circums1ances shif1cd our in1crcs1
:md as D result a new product WO$ produttd.
It hlls been documenlcd 1h:11 our ford:uhtts came owr
10 Am.crica in 1619; howcvc:r. information in 1hc Libr11ry
of Congress in Washing:1on. O.C... �ys lhOI we were
bfo,,1h1 o,·tt here in ISSS on :i: sl:i"c stilpC3Ucd the ··Good
Shi 1> jcSuS 00 1h01 w:is pilo1td b)' one Sir John 1-fawkim; or
Hopkins. This journey from what is Clllle'd ..Afr.ca" by
c�nir.crt, 10 wh;11 is ailed ··Amcric:i"" would be the br·
tinninc of our ckmiSc :ind 1hc· m-M• cruel u1d inhumane
m:.itmtnt n·tr innictcd upon D group olpcopk in chc on·
n.als of history.

Effects of treatment were chaotic

Page S

C\'C-rything she reprcscnu.
So. since no one is going 1o change: our condition but us.
we m\11.t ta.kc 1hose ntt:d.Sary steps. The most Honor1bJc
Elij:1h Muhammad teaches th�gh his Krvant the
HonOl'oble Louis ....m\than thot .. lhc only WIii)' you con
ch.Int( 1he condition or a pcopk lS to chongc the th.inkinJ
or 1he people. This n,c,1nt wNc ,nd how we pcrcc.ive and
belic\'C de1ermincs our eondi1ion. Our chinking becomes
1he c,11uk and our condition is 1he efl'«t. Tlnis, ntga1h·e
thinking ptoducc.s :1 ncgati\·c condition.
The bl;1d1 wmmunily rcfltt1s out thinking. Ir you w•u,1
10 know the k\·el II ptOpte 's thoughts ore on. &ook at their
cn\'l ronmcnt. The: white oommuni�)' is flourishing with
business and mo\·cmenc, while ours on 1he othct h,nd is
impo\•erished. dilapitatcd :and surrounded with tr.sh and
c:rafT'aui. h doesn't m,ucr whet city in Amer.ca )'OU lO co.
you always know when )'OU cn1er a black oommunity.
Thi.s is :1 result o( ncg:itivc chinking, which tomes from
misin(orm1111ion.
Caner C. Woodson ob.served in his book. ··Mi$Cdua•
cion of 1hc Negro:· 1hat the cduca1ion.1I system has done
on inadcqwue job or cdueacinC us. lns1cad, we were
P,oCUl!'mtd and.1roincd. White suprt"mK)' tus been our
tdl.lCll.t.On; not only in our schools but even in our pl:ICCS
ol wonhip where white angels, ptu
l$, Cod and images
t
o( Ja:us adorn our w,tts.
Thisscnds sublimiNII messages to .he minds of our pco
°ple thus progrumminC us to see ourKlvc, inrerior 10
whiles ,inct chcy are rcc,ordcd .s 1he divine people or the
scriptures. �vtn Cod's chosen we are taught •re white
Ocws), so we could rlt"\'t"r see any v1.I� in ourselves with
c
o
:�:::
:!�.�c�:���: ;�,����::d J:U::'!
they would be ch:1rgtd with bting • rad.st: and '°mtone
•
may rcpl)· "Whot does it matt.ct?"'
•

This misttt•1mcn1 would serve.,• dcvascatint blow 10
:i once m1'.hl)' ptepte. Now \,1,-C ore eonsidcn:d mcnglly
de.1d ond we l:lnguish i n 1hc names. religion. cul1urc. Cod
and htri,age or our copcon and sbvemakcl'$. Thew r.11c•
ion. alone hive eontribulitd 10 us not having arty concern
nor inlcrctt in out"kh·cs.Now block-on-black cri me is per•
vasivc. Dn,g.1 flood oor communilie5 bcuu$.C wmconc
rc.,;lius 1hat where low sel(,ateem eicists, 1hcn dn,Js be
come • means to relieve 1hc �in o( sclr,horred and the
struggles or living in an environment 1h,c doesn't kwc
you. Promiscuity risa., then the black family unil demises.
Em.ploymcn1 and job opportunity dttttases 111nd infant
m<>nality •nd Itek of tlcalch care increases. 11lotSC trends
111ake u.s fee-I more in�dcqU,BtC about ourKlvC$, So.
uhhoutJ1 \lo'C were em.1ncipa1cd by ,ooc1 ok:' honat Abe,
our condition reJativc 10 while Amctie# hun't gouen .1ny
bcuer. 011 r holou11 .st is still i.n effect tod,y.
When 1he Jcw1, went through their holocaust in Nni
Ccrmany (OI' thot short time., they los1 up to 6 million.
Obcks haw lost upto IOOmiUionon our wa)'over hcrc in
m
the mlddk pauagc alone. Not to ment;on lhc li\·CS that
d
�re lost when we g04 hc:'fc. And how do we accounl for ously, for somtol'lc to go out ohhtit w,y with those dcpicthe livcs chat ore bting lo.st prestnll,?
cions. it must have mattered.
Al k,11M the JeW'li m•intoincd their identity and dKln't
ba:(1mc "Ccmt:tnb..cd... but \\·c don'I know who Of wh:il Blacks have an obligations to selves
we :ire. M:my Jews con1ributcd toour demisc ond cnsbvc·
This type or ,caching h.:is funhcr dcwoycd us. Now. it '
is a new day. Black people ffl\lSI become more intcres1cd
e
ic
in
themsch'tt,. Knowledge or self is fundamental. In the
'
fate of all rhis infonn.:nion 1h31 h.1s bttn unfolding within
:2idcd in ours.
M:1ny s1ill contribute to our ignonncc tod:ty. M:ttlon the past 60 years.. it is no excuse for 111ny or us ro be ij•
Brando ('"nlt Godfather") when he was intervicw�d on nor.ant about ours.ch·cs. We con no longer blame •nyonc
"l.ifT)' King Lh·c:" on April S stated 1h.111t '"Hollywood i1 for our prOblcm.s but us.. if we don·, get up and do $Ornerun 11nd owned by Jews :ind they should haW" :i g�:1ttr thing �bout out condition. M:iny haw sac:rirK':.ed their
t.cnsitivity obout the is.sue or pt<>ple who ue suffering.." live, trying 10 cc.ch us. but we ore ungrateful. Wt hue 111n
IIOWC\'Cr, Holly...
-ood
.. hlr$ portrayed mnd dc,,icccd J)t()IIIC oblig.uion to ourKlvei and our people.
n
us strh·c IO ,Ct it.
of cotor in :i ntpth·c lighc.
.
�� t�:=��::�l..t'I
I am noc bl:1ming whites and Jews for all or our
� h::';!r:,�!�i t
problems bc:ause the burden of changes folls on .us, bu1
they do h:lvc some culpability in this m11111cr. Bl•cli. people
Culo. Muh•mm•d
in our present ('Ondition arc • product or Amct� and
srudcnt
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We have two issues left, so get your letters in soon. Deadlines are
Wednesday for Friday editions and Friday for Tuesday editions.

t

Let Penske Take You Where
You Want To Go.

THE
RECORD

.

TKB a.tOOI.DIScon lk,tm.11n
Public Safety OfflecT L J c.an Youn c. � t, takct1
prUu:a &ma Nkholu &ON! .. he al.ta on bla mother
Muy'• lap Thand.lty at the BSC Clllld Care Center.

Heading Home for the Summer?

109 Cu,ety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Bufl'alo, N.Y. 1422�

I
(

as S0,000 .Wuetions by $tran,en c.c:h year. But the J\l:Slice
°9"'t1Men1 �rtl •ppr�im1tdy 4,600 si:ranter·•bducted
duldttn •nd Child find ,11d that • 1rurr r,ture is estimated a1
�
600 abducted childttn.
Children ron&ini in a,cs from silt weeks to S ye1rs were pho
u,craphed by D,n Thie.I, director of the child cart" centtr, •nd
fing,trprlnccd by ofrteer L Jean Youna. • 8.5C Public S.rtty
officcr. Th.lei. with the help or Pam Cc-rcone, introd...ccd the
J>n>Crt'm to the child cart c:entcr 1-st )'tar when he joined the r,.
cility as the director.
'"This is the KCOnd year for the pfOCram. h tics in with the
Week or the Young Child.'' Thie,! said.
�ch r,mUy pa.rticipati.ng in 1hc KidC.rt ID proe.ram
recc:wed • book where eKh photo can be ,cored. ,loog with per•
sonol inrormotion indudin, the child's t,tti t)tt and heifht. Kid·
Care ID is sponsored by 1hc Polaroid Company.

ASSISTANT NEWS sorioa
·•
MkbeUe DolljA#r

�!:��u::���*:��
d�y;�::,� �!!!��n:;eJ.!::�:.��.,; .. Ll"
'ffnte K•zniu • Lisa Krlly •

;�:� r:·,�!��t�i�::O�;:: :i:� ,:!:f t�,' �::;

Public Safety: kids were
fingerprinted, photographed

• FuJ Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient
Truc!<s
• 24-hour Emergency Road Service
• Nationw�e Network of Service Centers

1�1
truck R11nt11/

Rochester Area
Buffalo Area
National Reservations

716-272-1087
716-824-2244
1-800-222-0277

10 ° 0 STUDENT DISCOUNT
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If you haven't got •llflhing nice to say about tnyl,ody, come
sit next to me. - Aliee Roosevelt Longworth (1884-1980)

BSC overcome by
tomatoes ,galore

__
a.r:�=.....

�,,

11,a..t>ora-...

Amy Caterina photos are reminders of film history

TosutOttffl en ia�\Jm! .of COIIUDOn dilbet IC -

IWlhJldin,-: Nld k
is fttc tha.latudeotsIlk ror • holdonthe tom.1toet.
And It ilac<onqfrali 11)-·lhlt..-,.like.
•we 10 duoqh'1 loc of kddiup; In• _.1or·
..,...,...,.�• DiQiutlao uid.
Tomatoe& have an intcradnt hl:Mi>ry, CllpOCiilly in
com.iderin( whether they are fruit or Wjetable.
T,hetom1to hascnks orbocb fruita and�
Botanically.�tom.Itoii • fruit tiec:smc it bllS
a,
fla.hy outer la)'Ct' that00va1seed,.. However. most'
fruitsC,OWon woody l,Oflacea. Since comnoeaC,OW
on I non • woody vine, tbe t01Hto is borticulturally
considered• vegecab�
ln 18Sl3, the U.S. Su,mme Court banded dowo •
rulinf chit procb:lmcd tomatoes as a vege1aNe. Their
motiva were primarily econom:ic bee,us,e fruirs were
no( ,ubjcc:c lo import tut$. A group of U.S. growers
wanted it dect.ttd • �table because vccctablc were
sub,icet to import taxes. The vegcw,le .Utur. pror«-1.Cd
United State& crop de:,.-c�pmem •Dd pricu by
pm·tnring foreign countries from Oooding the naorkcc
with Iowa pri«d tomltOC$.
Thal wu not the tomntoci last brush with tht: law.
ill 1983, d� U.S. Cow:rnmcnt dassirttd the tom.co
product. k<tchup, as a vegetable for trtde purpo&u.
Under RoNld Reag.an't lldminiit�lio.n keichup was
clouif'ied u a \'tCtt:!lbk for public school lunches.
Hombuti:ers. subm.orincs and dub sand\\'1thC$
ah,.·ays come with com#toes, DiChrisiina said.
··Nobody ·•ks 10 leave out the i.omot0," ht �M.1.
"\Ve'\·e just s1artccl Krvfog booon, �uuce., ond tomato
s.1odwkhes, tnd lhey 01c vesy P.OPU.lar.�· ,
In Moot Hall, the cooks m.ake their torn.ato uui.:c
from# puree. bu1 OiChristina soid (ood t(nnarocs
make iood Nu«.
Produce man1tet of Qu:i.lity Mukcu in Lockport,
Cathy Bt.hm. said good tomatoes ue uswilly
d

'!�

::.��:��t=:�J:���: s:�
the vine. Ga,.;ulo tom.aloes, aold ottlbe vine, are good
wting.. . Tbe.e arc red, ripe tO� ftom Gor(iulo
Fuma in Fbida..
Behm said that keeping tomatoes at room
tcmpenture il the best vny tO stote thcin.
Jeff Oatflu.lo. corponte executive omccr or
C.,giulo,..in N,plea. Fla.. u.i.d atorioC tomatoa in a
wooden box hdps remove Cxoeu moisture that can
c:&Ule tomatoes to ,o bed.
. . You ahoulil newf'rdriaentc a·tom1tot prodUCle
..._ forJubilee Foods. Giny K,pu,dnald. u.i,
He added that the bydropodie i, thc,belc: tOoutO,
••grown in -.ctr, with no chtntkals...
''The now_. .rr--GarJ!wo .... tho
bydropoa.ic ate nvcetct' than &oautoca IOld on the
vinca.·• he uld.
Jim hne.-owncr or Pane.. Piueria and Restaurant
'In North. Tcmwwtnda, said, '1'be. hydroponlC--is the
t,eat tomato you-can !Id- in the winter. He thinks they
a.re W'<"CtC'r than the hochocs,c viriety from f'kwida...
"In the sa.mmcr we U&e tht homtCrown." ht aaid.
Pane•, Rcacaurant aenu tomatoes in ulldi'with
'the Uins on •nd the tmk Jn,.bul wbea cookin, they
R'tDOVe lbc IOtds.
O•!)' Ctmmarau. OWJlef of CamDU;ra&a't:
Rtst.lUrant in Lockport., Mid he •bo sc.rva bb
toma.tocs with seeds and skins in aaJads but removes.
the .eecb, (Or ..uces.
.,For uuccs
. •• he said, ''the plum tom.t1on: art the
bci1.'' Cammarata ..Ml tlut he fated to use tomatoes
in the winter. Even thoueh tomatoes 1otc 11Klr flavor
in tbe ttfriferalOt, C,mman.te'uid if they must be
�t:«,ttd thttt, k� them CO\'tff:d wit'-• t<JWt:l
Owner and. chef of Billy ()&dm'a in Buffalo. Andy
OiVlocc:nlO, aaid he know, the.. Ravor of• tomato can
make or 6reak a rttipe. He. said tomatoes ahould wte
.
h"ke comatoca - ..,cndtt, swtet and robust..
TomalOel mty look bc-.u:ty, but thll �calorie
wonder is an anti� tMt """'rchers haw
doca.meaued to help f1'tit harmful chemicals in the
body. � � tomato" ,;ves a Coad source o( both
vitamina A •od C and provides a percent of 1be daily
..... otfo& add

Ind........-.

Film classics come alive in
Burchfield.:.-Penny exhibit
By Gc:ri.a.n.n. Schuler
lknt,al News XM«
"The Unin 1ha1 Wouldn't
Die" is back.
"Still Reeling: An lnstalla,
cion by Amy Catttioa." will be
plUC:nttd at &:30 p.m .. Friday
in the Central 0.11lery of the
An
Bun:hfiekl,Penney
Center. C,1erina will c:tcate •
site-spccilic photogn.phic in•
st.allation rttrt":1tir1c cl:auk
cinema ietntS.
Amy C,terina ·•create& a
pctccpcion" through he, pho,
10,ruphs Gc,-ld M�d. cxhl·
bltions · . (Uf:lcor. s:aid. Her
phocographs r«·rute such
lilms as "11\e Brain Th3r:
f
Wouldr t Di e.'" ''The M11h�
Falcon," "Grand Ho1cl."'
"Sa1yrioon." und "Cone With
the Wind.'"
"£'he c-JChibition will be on
Vil'\,\' in 1hc �n1r.l G.:illecy
un1il Oc1. zo. It consi�is or :10
inch by 40 inc-h bl:lck and
white pho1ogr.1phs surround•
cd by ,·cnnillion ,·nl:1.n«s
which M•nd AS rc-minc.lcrs or
old mo,·it houses. Nuntlx:rs
fr<>1n tht "Univcts:al Leoo«"
mark Ilic ooun1downof'fo the
beginning or the lilm and arc
('Wc-ed at in1c:n•111$ throughout
cht corridor 1>r'cct..Jing the ti,
nul mys:1crious mcwic- Sttllc-.
l'hc1:nc-r scats are olso kl up
10 ere.cue a c:inem:11lc dfec1 in
the: long. nanow corridor.
Mead described how Cale·
rin;1
Cn:IIIIC$
"'imagined
scenes·· (r()m the movie$ Wlch
her photo,iraphs. She U5.c5
hendf in one or the phOlc>·
i,aphs nnd htr 1hir1«n pct
racs uc- also pictured in the
exhibit.
�1crina deKribts movie
stills as "rich in sociaJ con,
met"' and as "the primary \'C
hide to entice and seduce the

viewer in10 1he movie tht:lt ·
Ct."
This instellation is o re:wh
or o eunttorial review or
propopls from 8uff11lo Sutt
Col?qe studcnlS £or a sile·
spcc:irK inst.o.1lation at lhc
center. •"The Center is proud
10 moke available thi:s uniq�
opponunily for 8.SC students
to prepare ind cttalc art work
in response to a p:anicular

site.'' Mead uid.
Caterina is :a 8ufftlo State
CoUcgc senior majoring in
pho1ogttphy . She rec.civcd an
Arts and Humanities Cront
from 8SC in 1994.
Her work has been exhibit·
at in groups in Upton Ha11
and Calle')' 23' 1 at 8SC. Her
work is also indudal in 1ht
UC.ht Impressions' Spccuum
Gall«y in Rochester.
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Silver X-treme has June 22 gig

Attention To All Sbwdnds Going Home To
New York: City & Long Island

Silver X·lrcmc. 1he &ocul roc:k bind fronttd by Ruff•lo S.ate
Collete $tudcnt Paui Page, wil pl3y 1hc Aud Club in• J\inc 22
benefit c-oncen.
The blind c,n be' con,�,� 111 iis hoe line (87S•S99 l J for more
inform.t11lon.

"One Way Rides For You And Your Stuff"

The Campus /Communtiy
Relations Committee of
AASO presents a worksh�p

NcwYmUnc

�

IMiallilg

AFRICAN INITIATION
SYSTEM FOR
SUCCESS IN
RELATIONSHIPS,
SCHOOL AND WORK!

y
N.Y.C.

NewYmAtt
$100.00

l.m&Jllllld
$120.00

....__
................__.,..
............
�....................
_................... ...
r..a

c:-..
., .............-.....Cliilllil..................... --..-.

.....................

(M, .............,. ____..,_....................._ .....,....

aa. ...... 'DII .................,_........,.

PRESENTED BY SAM RADFORD
• Two-pc1r1 Mriu wilf be from 10 o.m. to 2 p.m.
So1u,day, April 27. and Moy 4 .. ,,.. -· lmlon
A.ss<mbly Holl.
• A conrinimfd brcol(/ost wW bl" .stf"l!N.
• For morr Jn}onnctlfon. c:oll Qumt .()onno Of 873-5030
or Som ct 895-l 7/J'l.
...._
In memory of Carmella and Abdul
AA.SO is /vnMd by the mondotOf'V Sludmt octii;,.ity {«.

HEENAN'S

946 ELMWOOD, AVENUE
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em Sciforita P'°""'fl Present
tltclr Second ""'1wal 8CIIICfl'ff,
make yourself look slop,

py, con£USt'd. hard•to-undersmnd or
incomple1c. 1£ you ore an aclivi1y•

C«tbt. ,4,,rerk«n Dlscovcrla.

't1tls i,ecu - aN ltonoring t#te
8emitiftd «nd Dlstbtgulslled
'Elsl«nd

of H/$pGilol•

£ee,payin� $tudent a, 8u(fo1o Suue

YOUR
RESUME_
ISA
SELF
PORTRAIT

Collct,e. the USG Press Services'
Resume Service con help you put
you re-sumo to�ether. photo-typeset
it. ond orfsN·print it. all for subston·
.
tiolly less 1han 0(£-4:ampus services..
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878·4533

.
Da18:
Saturd8y Illy 4, ,_
· Pl-: Bulflllo Stlite College Student
Union
Soclal Hall
Time.:
8:00 P.II• .Until
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Get to know all the candidates on the
• ERJK ANDERSEN

STUDENTS F'IRST
In my 1ime 11s a 5en.:11or durint the '9S..'96
�mes,1cr, I tu\·t bttn optn 10 $U�tions :1nd com•
ments from 01hcr students on how 1hcy would like
10 KC lhe SC.hoof nm ond Whlll �h<Rlld be c.honccd,
·As11scmmr. if you clttt me. I will rc-mair1 open ond
uy to make the Khool more oon1rortabte ror che MU·
dc-nu. .
• VANESSA BOODUOO
S1'UDS/l.'TS FIRST
As a newly t'l«tcd 5Cn:Jtor at USC I would like
the ehanct> 10 gee fe-el«ecd. There arc II lot oti!i$UC'$
a1 RSC lh:n .1re ,me addressc-d, esp«iolly wi1h ro;i,
dt,us.
I hope with my leader$hip skills from high liChool
(mediation, s:1udc11t tOVt"mmcnt. mock trial. low
club. Ont World Club. �,c.) I c:in m.,ke a difYcrcnu
01 use.
R.'iC ha:s II lot or un.tdd,esw.'4.1 iuut.S ,:ind if reckc1cd I know I will make :1 difTtrtnt'C'.
• J£Ft'REY CAMP
STUDENTS flRST
As your reprncnt1111ivc.: 10 USC. I Vt.'0\1ld work
hard for the ;,:sut"S that bcndh BSC studc:nll. A$ o
mm�rt"r s1udt1u rrom SUNY Gencsc,o, I believe my
c.xpc-rit'11«$wo11ld bring a rrtsh new pc-rsptnitt and
new idc.is to SSC. I have rought for students" rights
i11 Albany. where: J lobbied ag.,inst P,ropokd 1ui1ion
hlkts and cuts in fi1111nci�I oid. I would con1inuc 10
liiht for 5,1udents' ri.g.1us in 1hc USC i;cnatc. and
work 10 erc:ne matt s1uden1 awareness as to cht de,
cisions 1hat afTt'ct thc-m, I am curundy o mt>mbcr o(
NYPl"C. :1nd .imong ocher 1hings h.a••e done Vt.'Ofk
in defending highcrcduc:111ion and hc-lping 1hc home1..._
• AMY CASTALLO
S11JDl-:.NTS flRST
My name is Amy Oastallo. and I itm ninning for
:1 sc:,n:111or poshion on the Studt>nCS Fir.11 tickc:1. I om
o junior 111 BSC ond a major or sptte:h and langu:i,c
p.11holc:,cy. I om currcndy 1hc treosurcr orihc: Na·

USG
President

""'·-�

USG VP
USG Exec
Vice Pres Academics

I

USG Senate

1lonal Studt>nl Speech. Lonju;tgc and Ht>arir>g As
socfatioo ch:iptt>r a1 BSC. For the p,s1 three )'"ars I
.
h:ive bttn emplo�with 1hc New Studcn1 Pro
,rams and Academi c Adviscme,11 Offiee. th-re I
have bcc-n o p«r mc-n1or, whK'h invof,'t'S :as.sisting
(rC"Sh1ncn i;1udcnts wilh various asp«1s
nr colktC'
i
life. including ocudcmie itnd soci:11. 1'h s pasl sum..
mer. I .11lso workfd :,s :m orit'nuuion lcoclcr (or the
•·re5hmen Orient111ion Proc:ram. 11irvugh my tx·
pcrienc:u with tht$C pfogr�m,;, I h:tvt' round ,hat i1
hits brtn uu·cmc-ly rcw:irdii,g co as.sis, olher stu•
dcnls wich their c:ollttc experience-.
Due co my invol,·cm,cnr in �mpus organi1.01ions.
I h.1vc disco'tt"rcd n,:iny services and opponuni1tC$
orri:.red on 1his ampusth:ir rcw1-tudc-n1s 1111kt> 11.dv11n•
iotc or. I om runnint (or 1his 5(:nllltOf poiition to btt•
ltr Strvc 1hc- s:1u&nt poput:uion on e:tmpus by
uploiting opJ)Oftunitk:s. pro,ums and un•Kes chat
itre ov11ilablc to them.
• f!SEGNON DANIELS
My name i.s Mc-goon O:inicl.s. I'm currently •
USC scnocor. membt"r ol AAS0 and project lc-ader
for NYPIRC's highcr-educ�tion cam�ig,n, I will
make a tood choice for USC SC'nator for 1hc "96• '97
school yc.nr. I believe ch:u I am on df«tlvc member
or USG. �
Through my work with compus org_ar,i1.01M>ns, ih·
duding EOP. UUP 11nd Pub1¥ fl'itif$, I've grown 10
know tht' needs of scude-ms.�Jr111s at USC batt o
bro.d range otnttdsand USC ihould ren«c this. As
11 USG senllor. I will :iddres.s tl'.e nttds and con«rns
olallMudencs. My dteisionswill be based on wtuc i.s
bnr for chi: cn1irc campus com1nunily.
• RASHAD D£V0E
STUD£NTS FIRST
I r«l lhnt m:iny studc-n1s don'1 •�kc 1hc lime 10
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• SHIRElJ..E DUNCAN
INDCP£N0£Ni
My n.3m.t is Shirc-llc Ou1,can and I :111n u St"nior
who has bttn in•tct>ndancc a1 BSC for 1hrce ytars.
I ha,·tkn•e-d 1hecolle&e in a numbcrofwaytduring
my 1enurt" hctt. I •m • mt>mbcr o( lmhott>p Socicl)',
NIA Peer Mcmoring. Bl:lck Active: Minds. Malik.a
K:ambt Umru.i Sorority Inc .. Afrie.on Amc-rican Siu·
dt'nt OrgJnlz.nion, as well as being• rnidcnt assis,
tant in Tower 1.
H:iving sc::n·ed ht 1� v•rious ort,ainit.acions I
(ttl 1hat I N\ ' t" tht> quo.lifiu1ions 11\at will aKI in the
(ulfiUmi:n1 ol USC scn,tc respoosibilitici. As I am
,urc 1h,1 the (unctioning or an orpni.union the $it.e
or USC is diff,cuh, my membership in 01hcr org.,nl,
ucions has tau.g.h1 mt> stWral thi1,gs . One must work
well w;1h ocher,, hove confidence in one's own obiU,
I)', be racpomible 1111 oll timcs and renuin commiued
10• ,·olun1ccr posi1ion.
I rccotniu tht> impon·a ncc or 1his orpniution 10
1hi.s�mpu.sas:1whole. I .sccbceoming11 pan ofUSCi
1enote 11$ 1n opportuniey to (urther my campus in
'l'Olvemc.n1. This is olsoa cNncc(or me 1o h111vc11$0y
and to reprcstnt my pttrs in the goings on or this
wmp\lS,
1'1w:tt arc many con«rns when it tomQ 10 8SC
iMuts. One 1ho1 I am �r1icul.arly concerned with i$
the l�c- k or su.ldenl ponicip:uion when i1 comes 10
et«tions on this umpus, ror these ere tht> same stu·
dents who mu.st ,·01e once c:oflege year$ ore ovt'r.

C-Ufllty

VCietorOne

Dan)(I R.

• DANIEL DIXON
STUD£NTS FIRST
My m.11in co ncern is that m111nys1ude1us do nor ccc
i1woh,:d enouth with BSC. S1udt>n1s :llh! all willing
10 complain 111bou1 «ru1in situations. bu1 very few
s1c-p up 10 make a c, hanec. I w;rn1 10 see dungc:. and
I W.Jnl co s1ep up 10 hc-Jp make chis ch:rngt>,

USG VP
Athletics

Vote tor One

Suxk.lltsRnr

USGYP
Studtnt
Ute

follow 1hro�h with wh:u 1t�y chink chty e,n do 10
ht'lp ttic school. I 1hink chat 1 know wNlt m054 Shi·
dcnlS wi1111 :u1d nttd ond will be 1tbk 10 help by join,
ing USG. I also (N.·l 1h,11 l will rcprt"SCrll 1hr s1udc:n1s
;ind ehtir fcc-llng.s.

O.W.M.
Snadcftu F'u-s:t
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Willi.am$.

JeffttyJ.

MALONEY

KING

(parking. food, service. t"tc:.) bul most importllntly.

WESTERMAN

-·

DANIELS

Studmufin1

Sc.\1dcncsfin1

M'1J>OO

s.......

WIGGINS

-

StudcntsFirsl

•'JOSEPH �ANO
STUD£NTS FIRST
A s ., USC St"nl!Of I will dc,•oct> my tim,c .tnd ent>r·
lb' 10 the s1udcncs or BSC. I win· concicn1r11te on
rcluming student government 10 the studc:ncs 11nd
S,iving s1udt>nts the p(>\\"er tha1 1ht>)' pay for and wen
dC$Cn"C. I will th·e every student the OJ)portunity 10
e-ll'prt$$ 1heir opiniom 111nd idca5 t0 mc-, tO 1hn.1 I t>on
be 1hc: voioc for the majority tnd thc- minorit)' of stu·
dt>nts. For some 1ime student intcrC$.U and con«rn:S
hne been o,"Crkioke-d by USC. bul I pbn1 o chan t"
1hl111 ""'i1h the powtt of chc S1ude-n1s. My fight ror stu·
cknt in1t>rtS1s will be consi.stcnt ond unyielding. and

Daniel

DIXON

MIii

.

Michael

Michelle

SWETLAND FERRARA LAWRENCE
Stl.Mlclltsfinc

ShdcnUFirst

Studeflls Fi�

...

SENATE

Brwo

MONACO FlORELUNO GREINER
Swd<nuHnl

• MJCHELLE LAWRENC£
STUDENTS FIRST
My namt" ls Mkhclle l.awttl'ICt"lllnd I 11m ajunior
al RSC. I have ,n as.sociatrs dcgrct" in social sctt"1,ccs
rrom SUNY Coblo.kilt.1 •m runniri, tor tht" position
or senator 011 1hc S1udcnt� Fir1,t dckc1.
I am o mt>mbc-ror thck>c:al ch1p1cr ofthcCou11eil
(qr E.xe:tpiionol Children•nd• membc'r o(Whi$pcr•
ing Pincs Camp Board. As o lrtni;Jtt s1udcn1, I am
inlt>mtcd in runninC ror wnacor 10 mttt other 8SC
students ond become more inVOlvcd wi1h the orpni•
unions 1hc colkg.e has 10 offer.
I am cager to d�r the proc.css by which our
activity ((d Ort' disbursed. I plan to work dilitcndy
10 make other s.tudcn1s aware- of lht> opponunilltS
for in'l'Olvcmcm in orpniu1ions on campus. I •m
lookioC forward to the challenges and tC$ponsibiti•
ties this position has 10 offer.

See USG Sen11te P3ge 10
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• BR£1TON KLAICH
STUDENT'S 1-'IRST
I fttl I .im qwi!ifte"d f<n- thi� J)Q).ition for 1c:,·c,rol
rNsons. In my firsl St'"motcr ht,r\" 111 BSC I was a stu·
dent :1t l111rge. Now I kn'e :1s 11 �n:110, on the A1hlC't•
ic:s Committee. My gradn rdl«c my work c1hic. l
r«l I an hrin:& mony new ideas to the orpniution.
I t'njoy h\"tping <>1Mrs11nd I will con1inue 10 doM> in
1hc fu1urc.

erroru in erc,uinj a mort> posilh·c USG and BSC.

Studc:lltsfi.nt

BOODHOO

PEARSON PRITCHETT
Williams.

USG Senate
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1996-97 l.!SG, BSC senate, IAB ballots
• AHMED ELAHR.AG
STUDENTS FIRST
My qualific:,tion for USG Stn11101 is thitt I'� bec,n
o head officer since hig.h school. I was 1ht s1udcn1
coun(iJ pttSidt'nt for two terms •nd presiden1 of
Hi.gh on Life Association. My <'Onurns :ind idc:as for
SSC arc lhc con«ms o( students. I would like to
tty to fiNUy implement• $CCne ol a " '·real college••·
help build the collcc.c spiri1 wi1h cnthusMlsm ond I • mosphc-rc'" around �mpus.
would like 10 make sure th:u 51udcnis come first.
My
u • a:h1dcn1 and ci1rMlidotc is 10 m.akt'
• ANG[£ FIOR.BLUNO
('\'Cryonc·s lire e.,sk:T. When you vote. ple4SC make:
S1VD£NTS flRSi
sure th:n you ue voting for the right penon :ind
M a studenc auendinC SSC. I would likt' 10 have
1hink about, it btfore you do it.Jmt remember • Stu·
1hc: opponunhy 10 1ec-k chances,. Runninc (OT Sena•
dents til'$t!
cor will opc-n up this oppor1unl1y. As an :ie1iY<mem·
My qu:11ifac.a1t0ns .ind to:iils 3S 11 �ndida1e for
bcr or Sig:m• Och• T'•u.. I would like to t"lOt'nd my
IAB :arc 1h:a1 I've bttn an .111hlc1e .ill my life and I
in\'Olvemcnt by joininC United S1udcnts' Govern•
know wh:lt it tokes to make our athletes •nd a1hk:tic
mcnt.
program II success. My conettn is 10 t11hlt1ie stu•
denr.s and 1ht program tha1 runs :around 1.he- college
• KELLY PROST
sys1em. I bt'liot've our s1udentsdtKrvc a Joe or ttSl)"Ct
STUDENTS FIRST
I •rn C"Urrcn1ly .n RA and I kivc 10 hc.lp (()low
and I hope I cen be II p,art or it,
.iudcnts out. Joinin& USC would nUow me to help
$1\adtnts in on C\�n br&er scalt , This school McdS 10
• MICHAEL FER.RA.RA
mo\-e in o positivt dirtt'lion: I fttl I �n help a«om·
STUDENTS f1RST
pllSh thai.
What I have 1o off'er 10 USC is lhcupc-rit>nce:ind
lc'�dcnhip ability 1ha1 is esst"n1 i. al for on effective
• SHANNON HAICK
,ovcmmen1. I St"rvcd one year es vice pmidc-nt of
STVDENTS F1RST
1hc Phi Tht>ta Kapp, honor soc.icty (Outches.s
As, senator on the S1udcn1SFirs.I ticket. I believe
County) ,nd now l 11m 1pCndtnc my time u an RA
I can help org.:ciniuuionsin USG work 1ogc-tht>r 10 im
on this compus. Bolh of 1hcscupcric-nttS havt> given
p� studcnt lirt> on campus. It is the role of USC to
me II wry thorough undmltanding of how campus
create III campus community by pf"OCromming c,-enl$
life works,•nd tremendous insight as to what csn be
lhat bring u,gether students or din:rv b:ie.ktrounds.
done at BSC to mu:imit.e our experience hcfe.
The Students First 1ickc-1 is dccUc.a1cd to improving
iludt>nt lire- and � rving our rcllow s1udenl$.
• JAMEY PINOCmo
STVDENTS flRST
• MEEGAN HILL
In my first couple o/yea"a' 8SC 1huchool was
STUDENTS F'IRST
slow to :.han,e and new idt>as. But in 1hc pasc year,
J am intemtcd in USC bec::iu$C I would like 10 bc
8SC ha:s started dewloping on campus apanmcncs.
involved with the ctung� bcing made- on our cam·
signed m1jor music eVffilS ,nd comcdbns 11.nd has
pus. J believe 1h1111 the-re is a ki t or po1cn1iaJ to
anually coos1rucccd o rea.1 Sprin& Fest. We musa
rc-eci,•t> an educ.lion and a gre.1t collq!c e.1tpcricncc
keep this momentum ,oini,. Ir el«tcd, I will do my
,
at this school. I \\'OUld like co put fonh my personal
bcs1 10 deert>osc the grievances thot studt>nts hitNe
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I will not sumndcr to 1hc exC'Cuth� board.
I h11,� •ttcndcd two difTercl'lt SUNY in.stitu1ions
before 5e1tling down .11 BSC. 1 g,-du11icd from
Ni11gara Coun1y Communit)• Colic� wi1h high dis1inct ion in criminol juslkC". Aflc:rw·uds I 111tcndcd
t'rcdoni3 Smc: Collt1,c: which. in turn, led me 10 BSC.
I r«t 1lu1 my uptricn« :u 01tltr colkge5 c:a bendit
�
� in II numbe-rorw:iys.. Firs.t ofaU, l 11m :i nc:wstu·
dent at RSC run or new idci,.s and concuns. Second·
ly. 1 ha\'C $«.11 the idellS 1h111 h:11\'c worked ond h11,'C
failed. in other studfn1 ,O\-.:rnmcrus. Finolly, I am
frtt rrom any biast'5 thc �h1cknt gc,,"<mmcnt possess·
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I have • concept of whit a USG senator should
be. A KRIIIOr should rcp,ucnl lhe SluaenCS or 8SC

:;: =!n'1����:�

��ic:����r:;�v�

L...............
. reprt'SC'nted if 1hr scn�ror tlln •nd will listen to 1he
concerns or the sn1dents when faced with is.sues eon·
ct'1Tlinf a studenl. For ex;11npk, ;in increase in tui·
"big voice." I fin11lly wanl to ux this ..big \'Oicc"' in
cion rS $0me w;1y. A scn:ttor should 1Mke dcds.ions
an eITtctiw: w
..y. I :1m a le.ader. l h:J\'C wh.)1 it lllkt$
10 bell 54:n:i.lo,,... J :am a stroni indh•.ctu�I who eon deal b:is,:d on 1hc �tudcnts re.:iction 111nd eonettns, not be·
cause a( his or htr pc'J$0flll1 rttlints,. As a USG sen11•
with numerous is.s.uc5 at II time. tr I can be IT\lincd
tM. I hope to keep the con«rns or the students in
and gi\'Cn 1t li11le 1imc. I would be en uc:cllcnt Knll·
mind when \\-Otklr,t on issues comini before USG.
tor. Now3d3)'S. it S<'Cms people urc no1 con«rncd
w ith the issues on'ec.1ing us a1 rolkge: or whcJtVcr.
• MA1T SW£'n.AND
Ou ri ng my coUc,:c yun.. I h11,•c bttn :Kth•dy p:ir· Bui I .1m tlOl 1h31 pcr$0n. 6n« I •m ckcttd. my
S1VD£NTS FIRST
1ic-ip,11ing in �tudcn1 org:iniz:nions whilt' m,11intoin,
le.:idcnihip skills will be m11nircsttd :md yo.1 will not
I 'm i,ucrcsted in runnint for $1udcnt go\·crn ment
in,g. u high g,r.,de point a,·r-ra�. I h.a,·c bttn dt":Sc:ribtd
regret it.
bt<'.,use I fttl lhc structure and m:iintenance of the
b)• many as a determined , highly know�abl<'.
student body's eon«ms 11rc impcrath·e. 1 h.3ve con·
rn-l)Onsiblc pct"IOn. I(you would like tos« o chantc • ERICA PEARSON
cerns I want to \'Oice ond I would lfe hono� 10
in student go,•c-mmcn1. VOii!' for lhC" pc,'SOf' who .,.,;11
STUOEl\'TS FIRST
rcp�nl my pt'Cr$ here :u 8SC.
be the �ludent \'Oi.ct'.
As A scn;21or or the United Studtn1s · Go-,•crnmcn1
for the fast 1woscmc:Mcr$. I fttl 1h: 1:1 I omquali(l('d to
• TUNlSHA W, WALKER
• ANDRE MASTERS
con1inue u.s :i kNIOr ro, the 1996·97 Khool yt"3r. I
'
'
INOEPBNDENT
STUDENTS FIRS /
reel th31 I :im in a position 10 help my fellow SIU·
Asa student. I M\•C wi1r.csscd St'Wnlll chnngcs on
USG iJ l;,cking i n the arc.is or �n·i«. org;inb.;,a, den1s.. Being a �nator. )'OU 111re hwolnd in 1hc work•
c111mpus M well :is ofT,<ompus. TI,ac ebonies h.:rtve
1ion and com1111.111i,ca1ion. As pri:sidcnl ol thc Cont• ings of 1he s,chool :md uc inlCrt$U:d in doint wh111's
m,,ner Council, I h:ivr cxpcricn«d climcuhics best ro, 1he s,chool as III whok. not ju�t ind i\"Klual afTrttcd 1he studc-n1s. .ind fticulty mcn1btrs in both
neg:t1ive 11nd positive woyi. The carr1pu.s has been
m:m:,g1ng n1y ortan iution due lo rhe Lick of 1ienr people, I fttl 1h11t bl.:ing on the Stodcrn Life Commi•·
su.pprascd by budget C'Uts. racial tension and ch<
mant�n1c111. nnd ort:miu1ia11:il sllilts :unont tht' ice. which is :i c0mmi11tc i11side ot USG. m:.y ch·c
rt"SitttJtion of former Prcs.iden1 F.C. Richardson.
USG omcers 11111d e.xcntli\'(' «iundl. As your USC w:• mr on uppc.'1' hand in dc.ilin.g whh siudcnt concerns
As 3 USG eandidate ror Vice Presklen, of Public
n.llor it is m.v toal 10 m.tke USC mmc Ocxibk, :.ntl on comp,is.. I hove h«n on this commintt sin,ce the
bl.:uer tntioed in scn'ing you. the scudcnt. Uuooe,h foll of 1995.
RebtiCHIS. I will work on promoting 8SC in o nlOre
impnl,·cd methods ol communic.ition 10 m,e1nbcr. h
pc.aith'C' ligh,. Not too many siudcn1$ ore •wort dun
As wcll11s btingon the scn:.te, I am :ilsocmploycd
ilt my prin,c objccti\•t 10 put \'OU b.ttk into USG.
BSC
is cekb1'9tin.g its 12.Sth :inniverUI)'. Students
in cht colk,c is.tore and nm tuncntly doi ng an intern•
ship in the Acodcrnic Sk ills Cencer. Doing 1hek should be informed of cru1 n'tnts such .s chis one.
• SALVATORE MONACO
W�n s1uden1s :Jrt i nformtd about e,·ents or accivi•
things has aUow�d me to inten.cl with the ,cne-f*I
$'fUDE1'"TS f1RST
1ic:s o n eompus ic is usu:tiUy 1he day bdott the event
student populati<HI aind ,llowcd me to he.a t in(onn.al,
or lhe day 11fter.
While obcaining 1hrc.'<' associates degrees :11 Eric ty. s.t udcnr:s· likes 11nd dislikn •bout our Cllmp�i.s..
.
As V.P.• I will help c-r�te communi1y (\'('RI$ 10
Counry Community North, I ouained valued CX·
Bei ng on the scn:ite h.a1 made me fttl more • part
pcrience in 1hc opeution of s,udtn1 government •s o( the school itnd hu impoc1cd on my foclings of be•
cckbr•te as well as symboliu SSC as• collctc which
liaison :.nd �tudcnt scn:itor for 1wo )'C:US, I g.aincd i nto p:tl'I of the BSC community. 1 �?f.C to bc11bk 10
is diwrse and i n tune with its s.1udenr:s. I will also in
laudable knowkdtc or the opcra1ions anti undcrlllk• continue my position osu scmuor (orrhe next school
form the student$ on •JI USC actions. meetings. K
ings or • s«udcn1 gow:mment :ind nO"· itpply that )'Caf,
tivitic:s, events. etc� I h.ave dcdiaucd myt,tl( to
c�ininC and wisdom •s I com11kte my education at
impro..,in.t the way or life of 1hi.s coll�c by working
SSC :,nd currently serve •s Mudenl scna1or. I pl:ln 10 • KENNETH H, PERI\.EAVLT JR.
with the LEAD Center :lS Studcn1 coordi.na1or, and
continue.' 1hc work I h:ive M•rtcd over the last yt:ar in
urvin.t on the College Judicial Board, Appell.ate o;.
STVDENTS >'IRS'f
d,e USO. My objcetivcs llrt dearly derincd in th�c
vision.
The reason I should be dtctcd II USC sen:.tor is
they mu.sr mecr the uptnsive needs of the ,1udcn1 because I h2ve yeus or valuable SC'rvi,oc in m.:any
Btcoming 3 put or use will enh111ncc my
body 10 ensure' intt1fol c0Uecfa1e and rcerc:.tionol types or leadership positions. At chc p,C$Cnt I •m •
knowledge or college affairs And help me wi1h
1KCivi1in,,
promoting btucr rtlations. wilh lhc s:1udtnts.
USG scn:itor, Sund11y school tc.aehcr. Ordained Oca•
con of 1he Prnbytcrian Church (USA) •nd am Also
• PA1Tl NABlNGER
• KAREN WESTERMAN
the modcr111or or the BoQrd or Dc;1cons. Being• )cad·
�ffUOF.N1 'S ..-.RST
STUDEJ,,'TS FIRST
er is bcinc_..ablc to I.Sten 10 all p<Hnu ol view and
Hi� My n.tmc is t'i11 11i Nabinccr ond hereJ.s why I cOffle up with II wcll lhough1 out solution or plan. My
Hello. I •m runnint for 1hc position or USC stN·
will m111te the bcllt possible c:boi« for USG sen:nor.
tor. 1 have hdd $C\'trul lc.ider,hi.P pos.i1ions in high
goal os II scn�IOT ts 10 t1lw11ys be ready 10 help my rel ·
Ai1 � $C:nu1or I will m.:ikc the $.lodcrn go..-cmn,mt
school such :tS editor of a litcr.ry mog.uinc .11nd a po,
low stud..-n1s. You, 1he s.mdents are my main concern
mmC' n-spons.illle 10 s.1udem nttds. Vrom my in\•oh·c 2s • scn.a1or. You are the people who him: ct«ced me
sition on student CCH.tncil from my (reshm�n to
mcnt wich many 1,1udc111 orpniuuKlns I ha,·c ;i 11nd who I hope will elecc me b:tck in10 scn•i«. I So\•c
scnior ye.1r. B«.au!>r o(1he$e expcricnocs. 1 have 1hc
s.irong grasp ol wh;,11 1,1Uden1J w:uu. b111 I c.1 nnor BSC anti her studt-ncs :11,d I promi� to �C\'t' you co
11�1ity to r:tCC the responsibilities u-pcc1cd or II USG
cl:>im 10 kno�
ht· n1ind of e,·t'ry s1uden1 on 1his th� be-st of my :tbili1y.
Kn:ocor. I .:im coneemcd abou1 incttasing tht col,
c11nl)1US. TI1enfore, 1 pledge 10 kttp ffl)' door open 10
lc,:c's rrsponsh-cncss 10 on-campus Slutlents. Thr
st1tdc,n l$UI 11ll timcs. I promise to kctp "')' eanO))Cn. • LORI PIUTCHE'M;
food �rvi,oc needs 10 offer more v1ritty in food stltt·
to hcur the concern..'\ or i.1uden1s and I promist 10
tion 10 s11.de111s dutint 1he wttkcnds.. I would also
S1'1JOE1V1'$. F1RST
keep JU)' n1oud1 WOfki11g.. S1M'3king OUI aboul S.IU·
lik1: 10 Stt :tin i nert:3St' in cumpus activity du.ring
As a srudcnt •nending BSC, I om currently seek•
dcn1s in1i:rcus und I will liflu (Of 54udcn1,.· rithb!! ing chc pos tion c,( senator ro, the use. Rcing ;1
weekends..
,
i
r\f1er holdit1.t le.:idcr-s:hip posicions. in �vcrol stu junior, I h:i,·e
petformrd on the Htngols kicklinc
dents groups, I knO\\· how to org3ni7A" my sc:hrdulc 10 1c:1m •1,d cu ncntly st-n• c on c.xticuth·e boards for the
• SAWANDA WIGGINS
'
«.'nsu1e enoujh 1i1ne to do my job •s II s.cna1or cffcc, sorority Silm.ti Ochi Tau •nd N•1ion1t1 Panhcllcnic
JNDEPENVENl"
tittly. I consider n1ysttr to be ,·cry :tpproochablc. and Council. I bc.licvc 1ha1 my invoh· cment i n cht college
My Nme is Sllw•nd• WiU:ins. I •m A junior
onc� 1 decide 10 do sometl1ing, IT GETS DONE! So tommuni1y can be expanded with USG. My goal is 10
m11jorint in soditl work. I om eunendy ll USG �n;1VOit for me .31111 I will keep my big mouth working cnCO\lragc .students to be involved in alt the activities tor. My interest i n the aaivitin or various .student
for you.
org.tniz.ations m.akc me wanl to become better in•
DSC has lo oll'eT. 1 am optimbtk in the thought 1h2t
formed and dttply in,• olvcd. As • mmsler $Cuden1. I
working together with ,JI s1udena will erc111c a hot·
• HABEEBA BEK.KA PASHA
wu hit hard by the tubcmatori.al Anaeks on SUNY
monious collt,gc prtstnee.
STVD>:J\'TS >"IRS1'
.11nd CUNY stoden1S. Thi..s accentuated my con«ms
There arc :i loc of iss.uei I do11'1 know about. I • CELESTE SMITH
11bou1 $1udcn1 politics and enhanced my desire 10
know I n n make III difference. 1 am known 10 hJl\'e 1t
mike • differenc:,c:.
INDEPENDENT

...

• AHMED ELAHRAG
S'l'UOt:J\'TS FIRST
My qualification for USC 1ienator is 1b: u l'\'e brtn
hr41d otr1«r sil'l('c high SC'hool. I w:tS the .srudem
council prcsidc111 fur two 1crn1s .1nd 1m.-.ident of the:
1
li
11
:1,; �::;�':}�_";d�
1����:t;:
build lhc coll�I' ,,n,i1 wilh i:nthusi:•�m •itd I would
likr 10 m.1ke sure: 1ha1 students romc firiil.
My go.1 1 as a studcn1 .:ind candid.11t- is 10 n1ake
e,·eryonl''t lif<" cu.sic,. Whrn you ,·occ. ple\lSC" mak�
sure di:11 you arc \'Otirig for chc right 11trto0n 111nd
ll1i nk abouc j1 bcrori: >'°'' do i1,Jus1 rl'mC"mbu . S111·
dent.s 1:in,1?
My quulilicocioqs 1111d eo,its usa QlndUln1e for IAU
.1rc chat l'w: bet-n an .11hk1c al.I my life 111nd I k11ow
whu1 it tokes 10 n,ake our •1l1lt1l'$ .11nd a1hk1lc pro
gram o suoccu. My c:ona:rn is 10 111hktic i:tudents
ind che proerum th111 runs1trouiMl the<0Utt:esystem.
I belie\-e our sntdcms destC\' C' :i lo1 of ,espttt �nd I
hope I Clln be a p:art of' it.
111

�-i:1
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• WIU.JAM $. MALONEY
STVDENTS FIRST
My n.11me is Will M,loney ond I itm a eondid:111e
for USG prnid�nt on the STUDENTS .. RST
, 1kke1.

Intercollegiate
Athletics
�Board
I would like 10 th:i.nk t\·cryone in lldv,ncc for titkiRJ:
1ht 1ilnc to read this; obviously you c•rc!
Ir I cold you th.al we woold eliminate the puking
problem or si�1e hand-«lly slop tuition incrcak$
you would kno� I was lying; l 111 no. going to insult
your intelligcn«. Wh:111 we am promise is improYCd
Sludcnt life, be11er KCCSS 10 USe, more On• Clmptp
cvtncs. itnd CQOpc�ti<HI between USC and our stu•
dent organiutions. We will •lso continue 10 fig.ht Al·
bany"s budt:ct euts in •n effort 10 keep hiCher
educ•1Kln :ifTordab&c:. Put quite simply: II ls lime to
put the STIJDENTS b:lck into the USG.
,The STUDENTS FIRST tkku is dcdi c:a1ed 10 Im,

proving student life by increasing 1hc number or on•
c.ampus events •nd cncoura.gini or,aniuuions 10
work IQteth<r. in order 10 break down 1he waits
which divide us. This may seem like a lofty. unat•
tain111ble goal to some. but it hos 10 $.Ian somc
whc:re! !! We must rc.,l iu that rt'gtrdles& of riot.
religion, SC.JC or Kxua) orttnt•tion we ore more si mi,
l•r 1hnn we ore different, As Abroharn J.ineoln once
S;i id. "A house di,-ided 111gaini.t itself c.a nnot s.tand."
AnothCf import:ini issue for STUDENTS flRST
is service. We promise to 21w•y, kn'e the 1-1ude111s
first. Since e.xtdlt-nl �rvitt 10 scudt1U$ i.s·1he only
chinC 1ha1 ju.s1if)('S our rxistc:ncc, 1h:a1 is our primary
gool. WC', will help studenu whenC'\·er they rrquire it
uld walk them chrough the proct$S ttcp by step If
.
nttd be. We undcrs1.:ind 1ha1 "NO" •nd ..CAN'T
.
•re not oo:epc•bk 10 students..
STUDENTS ..
1RST i.$ dedicated to serving ttu•
cknts. pro,ra mmi ng on-campus evenis. •nd work in.g
roW11rd coop«ation and unity on c,mpus. We under·
stand this may noc be realiud in one )'tlr, but we
know ii ii • cruci•l firSt Mcp. We hope thll the ttu•
dents of 8SC sh:ire 1his vision And will cmbnce i1.
ThAnk you ror your rime and eo�sidetation. ..
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• COVIN A.NDRBS
STUDE:NTS FIRST
My nnme is Covin AndfC$and I would li\e to nm
For a College: Scnorc position. I :am eurrcndy :ar, cx
ttuth•c member of the Cnachi�te AMOCi:11io11 or SIii•
dent Pcnonncl Adn1inis.t,.t ion •nd I r«I tha1 my
experiences m.,y be useful 10 the $Cmue. I would rtal
ly like 10 help s1uden1s :11nd 11S • member or 1hc
stnate, I reel I will be t.blc to.
• FREDERIC D. BAKER
STUDENTS >1RST
I •m running for the College Scn;ue for a few ru•
sons. First, being • student pcnonne:1 m;1jor ht-re :11
8SC has orf'ordcd me 1hc opportunity co further my
studies in student dc,•elopmcnt. The courw work
his enlightened me to many of lhe issues felt by our
studcni.s, •s well as intcrvenrioiu dcsitned to combat
these issues. Secondly, btirtg the tndua1e assisctonl
in the Office o( Equity and Oiven.i1y has broadened
my knowledge ol offirm41ivc 4Ctt0n ;as well as :1ssist·
ed me in •ttlimatiflC to the DSC 1dminiS1ntive s.t:ru<:·
tun:. Fin.ally, I have a $trong desire lo put into action
what I h.tvc been stud)'lni with the rcsuh btinC o
more harmonious college community.
• KATHLEEN M. 80trnm.LIER
INDEPENDENT
Hi. I'm K41hlcen Bouthi!!icr. I'm runnini (or 1hc
position or co11tC<" sc.nltOf. l believe that my two
>·e.:irs experience AS collctt senator has enabled me 10
m.:ike impon.on1 cont:11Ct.s within the faculty und od,
ministration which h11s helped my qu�t in the sen··
;cc: of students. Cuncntly I mm 1he USC vi«
president for s1uden1 lire, 11 college seoaior. a mem,
her of the President's Advisory Group. 11 mcmbC"r or
the Search Commiuce for the dean ol Notur.11 and
Sotitil Scienc.c and on \'Arious other eomm inen. I
hope that you, the smdcnc body will help me to ('()n•
1inuc 1cting in your SC"rvice by \'Otin;C. for me .11$ col·
k-gc scn:111or. Think you.
• ERJC CU'DECK
STUDENTS FIRST
My 1.amc- is Eric Cudctik and I am running for
College Council. Colkgc, Sen:arc 4nd Student A5"'m•
bfy posi1ion$. I how been affiliated with the USG
si,�.: the fntl of '93. I hatt held 1hc posilions or stna·
tor. vi« presidc..'111 ror community rcla1ions and last
year I was the elected treasurer.
I ''"h"Cd 1ny undt'rgr.tdwuc detrC\' in busincs.s
studiC'$ in �fay ol '95 :ind 1 :am pursuing • m11sten.
,!it1rce: in student �JM>nnd administration. I hn.,�
worked on m.:rtny college comntilll'fl inch1dinC lrucr·
rolk,:iatc Ad\•lSOry �rd, Colk-gc Scn3te (Opct3·
tions Comminec) 11nd many ochers. 1 would
11pprcciatc the oppommit)' 10 continue reprucnting
the sl\ldtnis or DSC.
- rsc: ·
The 1ickt1 I :tm a.ffili11tcd w ith is ··Students Fi
I btli.e,·c this is. a di�l'S(: :tnd upcrien«d group of
students capable or reprcscniint ;11l BSC si.udcnts.
GC't out ond ,-01e and rcmcmbeT • "Students firsL•·
• BRANDT GREINER
STUDENTS >"IRST
My name is Br,nch Greiner. rm ninnin,g for use
sernator as wt'II 4S the BSC College Sen.ale. My i n,
ccrcslS art: 10 meet the 1,ttds and wants of the stu,
dents here al BSC.

I USG VP Athletics

I

• JEFFREY J. KING
I •m curre.ndy :, member ol tht lntercolkgi:ue
AthlctiC$ Bo.Jrd and VP for 111hlc1ics. Boch arc st;11S I
am 1ryiog to win Nck. 1 :iu1 .i\so o (l(),Ch11ir for the
first :11nn�l 8SC Springf'tst. an�h" position which
I will try to Cllll'1')" on. 1t is 11.boul time 50meonc did
some1hing 10 help campus life. 1 •m sick or hcarinC
people say 1ht:y want di11ngcs.. 1 do nol S3Y. I do.

USG Treasurer

I

• CH:RJSTOP!UR MILTON
IND1;'P6ND£NT
My name: is C1uil'tor,htr Millon. I :.m currently a
,;c-nior. My g,-dutuion dll1e is l>t«mbcr 1996,

�:�:t:�,1,:: �:�:�.,�q�:f;ro:��� �-:s:

cause or '"1 pas1 upericncn. I h11\-e bttn the 1rc.»·
urcr or tht" A(fle.a,, American S1ude-n1 Org,nWlnc>n
ror two COfl$C(\.lti\-c years. My major is rconomics
and linanoc. I have kuned how 10 bud.g.ct itnd al)o.
ute moneys in • responsible n,:mner. I :am 1l&o a

\ College senate �
• RACHELJ, GURStlMAN
STVDENTS FIRST
My n:i.mc is R..chcl Gurshm•n •nd I am A gr:idu
ote s1udcn1 i n Sluden1 pc1$0nncl administration. As.
• 1i1Udcnt •00 futurt profcss:ion1l in student af1'1irs.
I have 2 unique JW:np,«tive to ol'fer ,rudcnu. as 1
rcpracnLt11ivc on the Collt1.e Sffl•te. In addition. my
be.lief in tommuniiy service helps me bul1d rclittion·
ships •nd good lines or eommunicalion with differ,
cnt people. My work, undctgnidu1tc cduation in :a
Sl4tc school at Cornell, "wl g�duate upcriencn
N,•c shown me haw import,1n1 ii is 10 use lht chanc:c
to m:Jke :an impress,On on our community. As your
rcpl"tStn1•1ive on • polky rnokint body at the eol·
lege, 1 un help you capital iz.c on the opportunity 10
hdp shape the: ru1utt or the school.
• BR.ET JORGENSEN
STUDE�'TS FIRST
My name is Bret Jortcnscn. I am sctking re
elC(tion into the position or trc•surcr for the 1996•97
USC lc(isb1ion. The upcrien« I obc•i� this y�r
•s ueasurer, will m,1ke me a bcuer, more: effective "'
Kl 10 you. the Student. I'm noc going to promise: :.ny
Unllthievabk goals. bu1 wh.11 1 will promise is 10
bting • lo1 of run to our 6SC c::Jmpus.
• WILLI.AM S. MALONEY
STI1D£NTS FIRST
My tu.me is Will M:iloMy and I am a candid.,,e
ror USC pl't$Mlcn1 on the STUDENTS FIRST ticket.
I would like 10 thank e\'C'l')'One in :tdvan« for taking
the 1imt' to md thiS; ob\·tOu.sly you core!
If I lold you th:11 Wt' would elimin:ale the puking
1n�km or sing)c handedly scop tuition incremes
you would know I wllS lying; I 111n not going to insult
your intelligence. What we c.o.n promise i� impro,'ffl
$tudcn1 li.fe, bener .(ttl;.$ 10 use. more 011· campus
C'\'Cnt.s', :and coopcr.iclon bttwttn USC and our �u·
dent o�niwtKln.s.. We \\'lll also continue to fight Al·
b:Jny's budtct tuts in an cf'l'ort tn kttp hi.gher
educattOn :ifTordablc. Pu1 quite simply: It is time to
JKII 1hc: �'TlJOEr-.'TS bac,k into tl\4: use.
The STUDENTS rlRST tkkct i.s dtdiw1� to im·
proving 5tndcn1 life � incrc1&SinC che numbrr or on•
campus C'\' tnlS :1nd encourofint otgJni111tions 10
wMk t<>etther, i n order 10 brcllk down 1he w.111$.
which di\'ide us. This may .sttm like :1 loft)'. un:tt·
toinable gOill 10 some. but it h:J� 10 start somc
wherem We must rc.:i.liic th.JI rtg:irdiil'Ss of r.itt.
religion. sex or sexual orientation we ,re mare simi·
lor than we: 11rc ditrcrtnt. As Abr11h11m 1.incoln once
1:1id, ..A house dMdtd against itself c,nnot 61:and:'
Another impor1:11nt issue for STUDENTS FIRST
is kf\'ic.e. We promis,c to always scn·e the student$
fir.it. Since exttllcnt SCTYicc to gaudcnt.s is the only

:�::�,j���:::�!�:�;!:� �;:��:7�

and walk them 1hrouC:h the pro«:c$S step by Mt'p ir
need be. We unckf'stand th.Jt "NO- and "CANT"
:irt not •�:,bk to students.
mcmbtT or the Colltt:c Senate.
One of my mlQC)r cooccms iai a ttudcnt :and H a
crea$urtr i.s thal rru,ny s1udcn1s do not use the monq•
that they pay for occivity rces. My go..Js as the ttt:aJ·
ur�r would be 10 gc1 mott Sludcnts in,·olttd in Siu•
dent :ie1ivi1,CS,. enhance rcl:itions bctw«n the
bu.sincss omtt •All org,niz.ation 1:rcuure:rs and 10
kttp c,loitr conuw;t with the 1rcasum1 o( 1he organi•
unions •nd dubs.
!tr c.lcct,ed for the position ol trcasurcr. I will use
my knowledge •nd upertisc in fin:.ncing :uid bud&·
eti1.,_ as wt'II as my qwlitics or dedication und
mponsibilily 10 rulfi.1 1 the du1ics or this position 1hc
best ....·ay 1h:11 I c.in.
• BRET JORGENSEN
STUDENTS FIRST
My n3trK" is lket Jorgensen. I •m sttking re•
clC'C'tKln in101hc po.sition ortr,:�surcr for 1hc 1996,97
USC 1rg;..sbtion. The expcri(nce I obtained thiJ ya.r
3S t1tasurcr, will m;1ke me a btner. more elTttth·e as,.
scr 10 you. 1hl' student. I'm not goint to promise a•'I.)'
unt1ch�,· ablt t:o,11.s. but w�t I will promi� ii 10
bring :a So1 o( run 10 ou.r BSC c.ampus.

USG VP Community
Relations
• DAVID STONE
STUDENTS FIRST
My name is Onid Stone. Wh:111 I bring ro $tudcm
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STUDENTS f1RST is dcdk.ated to iCTVlflg SIU·
dents, pJOtn11mming on-campus events. and working
lo�rd coopcrotion and un ity on tamp.ti, We under
stand chis m1y not be rt:Jliud in one )"C'lllf, bu1 we
know it is ,1 crucial firsl 51ep. We hope 1h11t 1M S:IU·
dents of' HSC share 1his vision and will embrace it.
Thu nk y0u for your time and c:onsidenttic>n..
• ANOR£ MASTERS
S1lJDF..NTS FIRST
USC lS bcking In 1hc UCIS or snvicc, ori,niui•
tion •nd eom.munication. As: prctidcn1 or th� Com·
muter Council, 1 luive upcrlcnced dif'n,cullics
11111U1iinC my ort,niution due to the. lack or time
management. and ori.anii.ationa1 skills unong the
USC ofT',cers. and executive council. As �r USC se
nator it ls my �l 10 make USG mote 11uibk. and
bc:nct tnined in sc:nin& YOU the student thrO\lth
improved methods or rommuniation to member or·
g,1niutions. It is my prime ob.)C'i'ive 10 put YOU
back into USG.
• DAWN M: SCHUELER
STUDENTS >"IRST
As ., grwdu:11.e student in the student pcnonnc.1
:idminis1rotion progra m hen: •t BSC. I reel I ha,•c
much to offer 10 the College Scnote. As bo1h a SIU·
dent :ind • gndua1e as.s.iat•nl I have bun on boch
sides of the table. I believe this perspccri\'C leads to
the opportunity (or understandin.g and the •bill1y 10
sec m0re cle.ady oth« points o( vkw. As a rcpres,cn141i\·e o( 1he students, •nd pucicularly the g�u-11c
student populuion. I will moke wrc thol fresh ideas
•nd points o( view find their woy 10 the policy and
dceisioefmake·rs. I 1ook (ol'Wltrd 10 thcopportunhy 10
stC\·e Ill:$ li.aiiOn betwttn the s1udcnlS •nd 1ht ad·
ministration on umpw,.
• CAR.RI£ A. SP ADTER
STUDE1''7'S FIRST
My name is C11rrk A. Sp:idter. I am runninf for
colk(e scn:111or.
• BLAKE J. WALKER
INDEPE.l'•lDF...V T'
1 will tontinu� 10 do all I c111n 10 :tdvoc:ue ro, thl'
s1ud<:nts of DSC, M11inc�inin& u high dC,rtt of oom•
hl
nts and my fellow cltttcd
,
::z'!�� ��:i:! i.s ';:/�=�
• GRAHA).t R. WALKER
INOEPENVE.\''T
Ir elected., it "''111 be 1n,y fi�t priority 10 lld\•oc:i1c
ror 1hc s1udents ot USC. I will m:,l:c my$Clf a
rt'soum: 10 :1111 :;nsdents.. f'o r 1hos,c: who h:l,·c
problcm:i,11t «>lkgc, I willdoall lc11n 1ohelp BSC�tu·
dents.
• RUSSELL A. WHEEU.R
STUDENTS FIRST
My name is Rus....-.t-11 Wh«ler� 11nd I catnC 10 8SC
from Erie Community Collete in the Fall or 19'9S.
TI,c, reason rm runnint for II s1udcn1 position on tht
Collete Stnate is to bril'lg a true Student vitw thllt
will shape the \\'Ill)' our col� opt-ralts so th.It 1111
Mudcnts con achic\·c their t0itls.
I would like to dunk you for ttkinC the time 10
rt:id this. and I look (ON•ard 10 meeting. with you in
1hc yeu to come. The "StudentS First. tkktt ,nd l
would apprttiole your \'Ott in the student e&cctions.
go\'Cfflmcn1 is nptrirnce with rommunit)' reb·
tions. for II couple of ycaf'lh. l'\-c: wo,kcd tor a local
reh.tbiU tation ocnttT to help tai� funds. IW s«n the
ins •nd outs of the process a.nd hope 10 bring 1hc
.s:tmc 1ucc:ieu to BulT:alo Slllltc.

I USG VP Student Life

I

• BRANDE HUNT
STUDENTS FIRST
1 \\'Ould like to run for the \·itt president position
or i1u&n1 life ror $(\·mil bencfki;al rasons. 1 feel
thtll being o scn:itor for the p.liil �Ur on the USC
bo:trd tw opened my eyes to a lot of thi"f:I, on Cllffl·
pus whic-h t h:aY1;: �n bfo..t to in the ptit. I •lso fttl
1h:11 our goal should be 10 kttp the students tu:ppy
11nd to �s,· (oc:ustd on oor purpose. Thi$ is some
thi"' that I fttl I am h¢hly qu11.1ir1td to do. Kcq,in.,
the $.ludcnis �nd their btsi in1erescs fil'Sl is my per·
$On.ti go.,l. 1 h'a\T e:xpcricn« working on eketcd
boards 111nd I ha\'f hekl hith ttg,rdtd po$itions. I ;m
thr 1rtaSurcr or the huC"r-Grttk As:siocu1ion. 1hc ,.�
presidem of Kapp.-. Pi chapter o(Sitnia Gamm11 Rho
Sorority. Inc.. :ind 1 a.m al$o :i. Public $)/cty aid. l
1:ikc: p:,r1 in c..ampus .c1M1ies as much .t.'> pGI.\Sl"bk
And I com,c in l"Onlact wi1h 11 wide writ()' of stu·
denis.
Thc:TcFort. l fed I would qualify co rcprt'St"nl 3 (air
Wrt or saudt1ll.S on this C3mpus if ci,�n a cNncc.

/
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• KATID.LISN M.. 8011nltu1£1t
ISDU£1\"1)£"T
Hl 1·m K..1hl«n Boulhdller. rm runninJ, for t.hc
po,s:ition of coOe:,e KRIIOr, I bcHeve th•t niy two
yun. experknu ucoUtte 1en11or bas rnebkd me 10
1112h imponant c:ont«U whhin lM r.c�ey •nd ..t
•inismtrioft whkh has httpcd ._, qlaat i• 1hc sc,,o..
ic:c ol INdtnu.. Cutttncl;y I em 1M USO \"ict
pra.dc,)1 ror tcvcknt 1'fc:, • college Kmtor, • mcm·
ber or the Pru.dent'• Ad·vi,ory Croup, a member or
che Surth CommittN: for 1he Dean or N1h1t1l ind
Social Scxf1Cie u� on v•rioul other CCNafflittea. I
hope: tlwit )'OIi. lhc .lfllllic:M bod7 wil hdp 9it 00 a»
11irtuc acti,c ift your Mn'icc ti,, YOCillC for .e • �
� sen,10,. Think }'Ol,I.

Faculty Student
Association
• DIANA CUMBS
lSVUE/tJl)f�"'IT
I .a• ,,.._ Cumin.. ,nd I ._ >Cffi.JIIC �ion
to 1M b!»nt of t,·xuk,-,Snlden1 �- (FSA}.
I brt_.ntC" • liiii)(N'I fot 1hr ln1rrn.i1ion1I S.udi:n1
Ass1Jt'ial1011 (ISO) nncl .M:n·,�I iii o SC'naHlf with cl,i:
USG rmm )l]rhic ltJol..H 10 )print 19!ilS. 111 1his s:imt'
yt'.1r I 1118o jo,tlled t,'S,A and Vlo'n ,ufd Uf'.bUft'f for
t•"O toftl,f'(111f\� ar.alrac yurs (bl In.I and
3',fl'ri"C, IM.) As• board 4htttt0t of FSA 1
llbk
10 hdp )-OU, 1111y ft"U ow 1>1ud1.·nc11o. h)• fighcine fm tht'
h11plcmcrwolcm ul chc book dc:fn111c111 pl1111 ,i the
collt"tt' booll�tort', ron1in1t00Jy voicl1\jl my conurn
•nd doir� aotarTha (Or "*T .,,... '4.l •Pen* our
difliftC, �
bttlef food $Cfffl (Ofterc,,
ton lior bc'nt'"r qufi(J' food •M M'TVitts. l'IC'lpi"I'. in·
,un• 1h•1 f"SA·, limited runcu in the JlfoCr•m (1.1nds
v.'t' re dlmlbu1NI 10 1hc! ,nort tkscrvinJ a 1,plk4111u.
removi,.g the 1n:111doro,y !Mal pit.fl for junlots and
KnioBOII UlltpllS fo, JW.)t M-mes&er. intf'odl.ld"C dw
roa..u SJ"M'.111 of aftlliitd ...s.,a.n r.-nds fTOm
leMCMCf to MftlQtcr. all!II hdpiflC to lnsutt lhll
budgrc rune!, such 1; 1hc 1.«11.1rc Sc-rift, Ktl.idt'n«
I.ire •nd S1udem Life Wt'rt eppropri1tely 1Uoco1ed.
rr rc,ekc:1cd to the boerd, I pkdgt 10 canrinue 10
rictu � in .)'C*r bot i!MC'rat on ,w. a•pus
in I.he
(lffiion. ir no1 bc:nu es l hew NM: ow,
t1ic pcsa 2 12 yan.. Whtn ,ou'rt tt the polk. �
bcr to vote ror qut1il)'. IO vCMe for ,n as.set, to v04e ror
your studcnu· voice, remember 10 vo1e for DIANA
OUMBS.

•·•i.

lttki..,

•mit

• JtUSSELL A. 1VHEIJ.&Jt.
STVDBN'f'S 1IAST
My natM ii JtusseD Whcc.k:r ind J c.emc to BSC
i

��!:/:,>;':�� i�'i:,"f�m����o��.!

I Student Assembly

I

• Ea.IC CUD'ECK
STVDENTS FIRs-r-_
My Mme: is Erle Cudedc and I 1m runn in( ror Col ·
k:tc Council, Col&tie Senate: ,nd Srudcnt Aslitfflbly
� I ti.vc 1licct1 afl'ilit4cd With the USO aincc
&k fall of '93. I hlw hdd tlw poMtions. ol KMIOt,
vkc pmidcnt for COffllDUft� rtlldons Nili \uc )":Ir
I wH rhc dcctcd 1rusurn. I rtuivtd my unclc:r·
,,.tduatc dftrte In business 1tudin in Mty of' '9S

M'lkk• CN ed1kvc dtrit eo-11,.
I •"OUM bM so thank you fo, u-ki:ftC the ti.- to
tH4 this. and I look forward 10 fflCC'lint with you in
1h, ycu 10 come. 11t.e ..S11.1dt'nli fin1" dckc1 111d J
would opprctitte yuur vote In 1he emuin, tclMkn1
C'ltttions.
USG VP Public
Relations

I

.
I
,------------•
• TUNJSHA W, WALK£R
IND£P£\·0£NT
As a �'Od,cnt, I ha\� ...-icna.M'CI W\-n.l duin,.u on
CHlf'US OS Vlo't'II Ill off'-eampu.. Thfte> chin"' t1a\'t
a0'«1�l 1hr Mudt'nls nnd racully members h1 bo1h
ftCC.1tin- and p(l!M1i,·e w-,._ The c.,mpus h.u bttn
)llpp,es.kd by buc9tt1 WU. n,cYI tc-twOft •nd tht
JUic,�ioa of
PraickM llicaanboft. Al a
USO andida� fo, riCC' prQ;Nk111 or public rd•don._
I ._;-11 •'otk on p,omocinC 8SC In I mort' pot,hh'C'
lie.ht, Not 100 tn1ny 1tuden1s ore awtTc 1h11:1
cdebro.lin, ita IUth •nnh'C1sar7, Students shou
5nrormcd ofgrat t'Wftts 5UC:b as this Oftt'. When
keu ere iof'Of'MC'd tbooc tttno or ICrivi«ia on «-
pm i1 is t.11SU1l'1 ctw hf before the CffM or lhe dty
af'tu. I will hdp crutc communil)' events co
c:tltbrttc as well u aymboliu 8SC as I C"OUttc whkh
i sdlvtrK•nd in tune with its students. I wUl abo ln•
form 1M srudt.nu on •I USO •rionl.. ma.tinca. eo
ri'nlia.. t'"'ttDtl,. ttc. I haYC dtdicated •)'Id( to
..
i � the w11 of lift: or dill oolir1e by wotki:nc
with 1he Lt.AO Center u aw6cne c:oordinttor, •nd
a.en-in, on the Coll<teJudidal Botrd· Appclllte Di,
..1a:1on. Jkccuoinc • p.i1 or USO wm enlunu my
k-lcdt< at cdl«te tlf<in •od help - wld,
� bt.tt.tt rdtriom wicb tlw IO*Ota.

'°'"'"

IJ�i:·,

USG Executive
Vice President

Colk# Sena1c is ao bri... • h'\IC $NIX1u new that
wiD shitpt the way our coBtft opcrw\a IO INe .a

April 30, 1996
•nd I .. ,-1'$11;,� • -...ns � '• � ptt•
sonnd tdm.iniscratMNI. I tu,-e: worktd on many col·
lc,e co•mitc«s includinC lnt.crco1k11.11e AdvilO'l'y
Boord, Collete Sc"n1e (�r1tion1 Committee) and
m,ny 01hers. I would 1ppr«iate the c,pportunity to
«-lit1« rcpracntiti, chit ILUdtftcs ol asc.. The titk•
tt I •• atrdhttd with ii ..Stlldtftts first. . l bdkw
tho •• diwtst and u:pnic:noed ,roup of aNdmlt
u,p1ble ofrtp«:M'nlin& t11 8SC 1tudentt,. Oct OUI •nd
vote ind ,em.ember • "S1uden1s Fi"L"
• BLAICEJ. WAUCZll
INOUENDCNT
I will COfttimM: to do ti I c:ati to ad¥oc:nt b tht
SNCkfttl ol asc. M,hnai:niQC • hch � of com•
munk,don with the Jtucknts tnd my (eUow elttttd
iiudenc leaders is my io,l.
STVD£.VTS 1111ST
My pri,ury concc:m a • curm1c USC llffllltof

��.:.��; ��t:�i������; ��s:::��: ��'::;

1M rno.c for your nt0n¢7, In lhe �ke ol incna:s.in•
u,irion fca. USG 1- to be- tl)k-10 worl •Ion, s.ick of
NY,att.c to lolibJ' OIi bthatf ol 11\lllk:nrs.. Aho. the
4ropln s.t,Hkncs ihould noc rdlttt In ,aatinstnit'e
forym,, AuuJc:scommittcechair, I 1nadea dcdK11cd
t
�ni\1o����n����
w"bt :!e';:!1te::
nbtd.. Also. I mack )Uri' dw t1U.•bc:f of1t11atot1 ft'•
..uwd .. 30 ,nuc:ai1 ol lO.
I ... the bt'M arwlidttc" for thk otr',ce �WW I
have 1ht kadcn.hip skilli nttdt'd for thejob. I �-on·1
quit 1r 1he scrcssg,l.j too i111t� •nd mou impo,1•nt·
ly. I want to 1tt VSO WCM'lt for 1hc Mudents ind on
bet.II o( the at-udinu.
uwnc ., military t.x1tcn,und. 1hia pau rnr""• u ·
Pffl('MO and my dt'doricm to sc:Mn, the students
rtlhcr 1h.an m)'IClf, 11 11 plJ)in to MC th•t I'm the �t
qu•lifitd ror the job1 My rteord from this p:ast yc,r
will bttk that up..
• CMJ-IAM ll. WALKER.
IND£1"£NDENT
Ir t'lffl.td, it •ill be my firR priority to ed�1e
for the '4udt'nts of 8SC.
�
I wlll m,ke m)'Klr • resource 10 •II srudcrus.. f;or
thole who have probklnl tt colkfc', I wUI do a.U I can
10 bttp 8SC audtnu..
IAB At-large

I
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· Societal norms slow response to sexual harassment
Video conference with Anita Hill highlights 'everyday realities' of harassment at work
11,w..,. r-1u
Bcnpl News Savic:e

....,.

Jcnorin, KXutl hltua•
llltfll does ftC)( mab ie fide

M•�r fec10n sund in the
w•y ol toditt)' payln• ede
qullllt 1uention to seaual
ho.tuamC:111 Ind t1kinC ltcpl
to .sdrcM lht issDe.
DO • ,-Oitl ol dutt Buff'•
Sult: Cotlctt raaaJcy mc-lftben
who dit.cusscd St.Xu•I htrtss.
men1 April t3.
Yitllnla Grtbincr, ts.soci•

eccordi"'

• Includes

'

Chris Milton would like: to see United Students·
Ocwe-mmcn1 b«omt' I.cu llibout polilic:a •nd mott
tbou1 11vdc11u.. That 1$ one rCllMXI w"7 ht is
c� NIC.'U.Mbtnt Brc.1,-..nsc:n ia lbt rxc lot
USC 1ruwrn.
1bt Botcon n11ti\'t', who was ni.ttd in N-..ni
fol!f, is 11yini 10 p:,rlllly hii upcri.eoce u uc�surcr
or 1hc AJ1ian•Amcric11n S11M1cn1 Orpni.udon into
an Utt\llh� pof,C in SNdt'l'tt �nL
"'I � ahnyi. bee• ink'fntt'd HI tht USG P»1
•nd 1h1nk I hl,y Matured tnou,Ch to 1IIOVt' on tc. bittl'r 1tnd, hopci'uUy, bt'ucr thine,.;· Millon •oid.

f

Incumbent Jorgensen said he thinks his experience will make the diference in election
·11, Jou MoloMy
llt-npl Nt'n�Srnin'
8re1Jor�1t�n s.atd ht 1hi11h his )'tat,loni IC'llu,e
It UndC'd Stuckn11· �·c-rn!Mnt lrf'.Wtff ti. ti
lowed hi.m IO lrarn lht iM a.lid 01a1S ol thc oft"itt� If
re-d«kd. � aid M .;n llnow ho,,,· to
1inkn whh 1hc! olT,cc 10 make h ntatt bt'l'IC'r.cill to
"udcnts.
"I know wh,1 Clln bt' donr ind tht' (IOIMbilhits o(
whac an be ac(Omplishcd.' · � uW.
.,...._., who hails f- Sa,.- s,,ri.... N.Y,
ff • �nca uharion -.Jo,, who stW tw •"'Ollld

Ith IO um a INttt'f'& dttrtt In �1 C.'duuiion.
Allhouch USG it otr.cia)b' ttllfd • scrvkt froop,
1hry still do 110t 1>rovidc cnou,ah ttrv.«S for SIU·
dt'11U, hr Aid. Ilt ukl some o( 1h11 has" bctn «Cftm•
pit.bed thG pt.M ,e•r. but more. nttds be dofw IO
)INf'ICChtn and � Ollf � p,orision. Jor·
Ct'Nm laid. Si,i,oe the eolktc li('Cfflt, to be moYil'IC
.. rds ii, he
••·•r from thli.. USG nteds to mc;ve •o•
pld,
Jot1ensen desnibcs hi msclr u • culturslly di.-cne
,-non who ha friir:nds fro.. 1Mny di&nrH cul•
curu. ()nc: or tht WJ)'I CO itut'ft ndal 1casioru,. b; 10
hnt CTtnlf thal w\Q •ttnlel 111
and I n 1um

'°

"°"..

ante • a.t'Mt' or co,,uaun hy on um�, he said. tie
uW he hopes to hive more "biC .cnvhiea" to dr1w
bc:,,lh studt'ncs ond 1hr t'ommunhy to 8urr111o Sttte
eou.,..
At Mwckl'l4: -,.nb.acions .an Cea,c � wb
due 10 dcduti,c enrohwtK, it i, more iapon,.nt
thin cwr to lool ,c the di«ncity oftvcnc. as wt:11 a,,
how many ptaplc, they will t.lltfft, Jof1tn.1Cn 11id,
Uc doc,, howe,•er, wine co m•ke tht budp1 pnxaa
mott ldsu.rTly ror or,,niurions. . . We nct'd to dote
chit ..P betwttn USG 1.nd dit 11udcft1J end -,.kc
tk• more ..-.tt ol what USG CH do. We nttd an
irl!IJ)f'OVt'd flow of COlllfflunbtion,"' Jot�nstft Mid,

lunch

*"'

snack

based

acaealted

-·

122 caudel HIil • 1 300 Smwood Ave.
BcdWo • 878-5335

"People hive to u'-C thc-ir
wllh kJI\UI h.tr1umen1 pc,M•
own po�, ind rltht now, cd prom.inenll_y, he wid,
women arcn·t wineenou&J, of
As aoon •• cmplo�n hctr
abou1 • JCJtutl ht.rusmcnt
thcir1... ht Mid.
Unlas 'ntltm conf'ront complaint.. they ahould Yh
thtir hl.m.an or me com1nunedutc � Kelty wW.
pt.ln�1he h,,..MO'l wincon-,
'T'he p1nch11s· discuu1on
tlnuc their otrensh'C bcN\'10f,
follow� the prcs.cnttt.On or •
81.tdt t»ues In Migh,rr £duct•
h e uid.
"Ir you put 1ap wich it, It
don vidt:0 conrcrc:ncc 11pcd
.,;11 be t.hc:tt ror the pawn
.-di.tr
-,nth. Tbc coo
..
fffffltt., "Sv;v.al Hlm&9C'M
who C0111a altCf' )'OU, John•
.
1996: Sdder1, Odini1io1u
uid. "'lt"s that Wmplr:. .
.
Charla C..n, who recilit•t• •nd EvCT'fd•)' kctfil-i�. . rea,
eel the diKU»ion. s:ild takl"4
1urtd Anita lhll u one or h,
enlon is tht' ot1ly v.·1y to c:IKI
f\lfitl.
Hitt ca• l'orwatd in Oc·
NrtllUlmt.
"1"ht ooc 1hm,you bow tobt:r. IHI, wich aDtc,.Mian,
b if you don't cio anythinf. � suutl
hatts5mt1H b)'
1bou1 it. it'1 nor Coi.nt m Suprtmc: Coun nominee Clar•
11up,"' stid C.rr, ,.ssodott:
cnte Thuma:s. u�r whom
dinia.1 pro(C"MC>f' o(law au lhC' ,he h3ld wor·ktd II f.qual Em·
Vnh"t'f1.i.ly ot 9u,r,1o.
ploy•cnt ()pportuni,ty C..•
nw kC')' " 10 ,c:•
•65ion. The �·
v.""ho oCtcn •re noc used IO be· hnirints Oft the •Dr,-tion,
in, uscrth't'. to be IISiSt'ni,'t.t
wc:rt' widely televised,
ind stand up for 1hcmselvc:s,
"' Thom11 ulkd tht Lckmed hnrlf!C:I • "ffifb trch
C•n aoid.
Joocph Kc1',. p<o/"60< o/ lr,,china."
Mincu.. is 1n lt**Y who
Hill Mid 1ht lynch,f'IC
primarily rcprc:wnll tmploy• mnapho, did not ""'Ofk.
en in tcJtunl harassmt'nt
thhouih it did play on the
e.,scs.
cmotM>ns o( ,tie Afrlctn
Dc:(emc lawyers in scxu.tt
Arnrrican com•unity.
ht�t Cllkl e(rcn try 10
Em• Cokaln Joni.an.
&s,cttdit the via.. ""' plKi-, .,..1,o co-atlMd ..bee. Po-'rf
hi,. or her in • ftt'&lti\T lifht.
tnd Gcndc:r in Anae:ria"' with
ht iOid.
um. Mid 1ht lynehlnt
"Odrnsc lll"')'C'rt a1w11y• � mcuphor puUtd 1ht' Afriain
tr)' to P«W� the plaintiff ii a
Alhe:rican eomm1mhy 11p11rt.
nut or 2 slut." �Uy Slid.
..ll wn"Cd u a C,IC lo, Afrl
.
Em� lho.ld .._..)._ aa Amcrica.n WOlllnl. . the
N\'C promlu-rd for dtal11'C snl

u.•

*'

m,-..

--

MIIY 10

,_.,

Moy 13
II�

n-i.,

..

Moy le
W-.Y

STVO'I'
DAY

Ml
MWF 8:00

T1
TR 9:25

WI
MWF 9:00

RI
TA l:00

M2
MWF 10:00

T2
MWF 1 1 :00

W2
MWF 12_:00

R2
TR 10:60

CNTIGUE AM> EVALUATION $CHEDUlE - � 1998
,.,,., _ _,_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _. ... ....... .,. 3115196.
Noee: CEP .....,_.tor ca... d\illll fflNt men tlw\
WNltd&nllthil NfflN.W.

cfiTIME

_,

7>40 •
•:to

l 'J'lh

"'I WHI USG to offer thebell support 5tt'Viccs for
stude:nu 1>i.1 tht'y pot1,1bt7 c-..n," he 111d.
One o( the thin.p Mllron soid he wo1.11d tikc to a«
chtn,cd b the way rntrve ru:nds are htndlcd. £vtry
cSoU.t thee an be: aptnt • .tlould be. he uid. Milt0n
said that ii dc.ued,. there wil be aol«TU)" iu thtff
•·a whll thefflOM)' (roai theGcoric C.rtinClOnCXN..
lithe-re it money madt', it will bt ,ccurncd to the or•
ganiurk>ns,, he Mid.
R1d11l tensiorts er� one probkm ht don not haw
1n •�Vi't'r for. A•rica wiU ha� k> chi'* bdott
tbc ,.W diaaik el 8'11f,io Sta1e: � an. ht
uid. "'J l,kcd it brt1tr •hca peopk Mid duit d1e:,· ha1,
ro you. Now 1.hat it'• hiddt'n. you don·t know "ho
.
they are, . Mihon uid.

••·•�nt11

OtllD CARE CENTER

11:30

Milton said he would like studen t government to concentrate more on studen ts
Tlw: u:onomia ..;or abo 11a M'fYftS on the
FICl.llty-Stvdc:n.1 AMOda1ioll,, the CoJk&e Stnttc: tnd
•
Scuden1 Wtlftte Commin«.
Milton stid USO AC'C'ds 10 be: lftn II morf' •C'CHll·
bk.llc1lsouidhef«lsntWtcnttor1ahoulclrcuivc
.._ tninittC oa petlillKRUry procedures. As k
tLlflds now. he ..W. .,,., ltftlton ttt dWnfrt••
• chistd by not \nowif'IC 1hne prottdum.. known ,s
Mob«t's Ruic. o( OrdN.
S1uden1s do not r,lly e:no"th behind thti, <•11.KI,,
M,hon said. FiNnei.al a.S •nil IOiln C'Uts 11rr«1 c«ry•
{OM ln tht kHc Nft, he Aid,.
Milklft said he would Ii� &o M'C USG spmd 1os
filnt' houndin« edminisrnuion •nd ,,,.inf 10 c,t4 �
pie: filC'd .:md !ipcnd more 1ime rocu,lnt on studtnll,

forwtrd •nd ttpOtt the inc:i
dtnt, to, too, do vkcims or
KJIUllrharusmcnl.
"lt'I vtfY dJ.mcuh ror WOIIII·
t'ft to coll')e bw.nl it1 • publk
way."'' the said.
hoplc 1CCk.i"' to redC
1bou1 suu,1
huaumcnt are often per·
cc:iwd 10 be cxor•linc the
- o/ the ...-..
Gnbiftltfsaid.
..1\-t: heard it C111cd on this
com pus • 'witch hunt.... sht'
uld, Seem Johnton, lecturer
in cri111in11:ljus1ke. ..Id pn,plic
Mu.J,I be t'dDCtud aboul SUV
al� kfott WtJ.u-•
t\,I .i� C.n br Ulkt'fl IO
1ddrcu the: problm.
"Y® h8\l: 10tCHIYllltt peo
ple ,bout what ii wrong be>·
fo,e you a.n fi1 wh;at iJ
-·1,c..w.
Pt."Opk nt'Cd 10 be tayght
tbout what bt.h1w.01 i, op-
proprille in • workpl� or
td.c•1.0ml s,c1tinl, Johnson
11W. Ptopl,e: Utlnot eli.cr iaa�
� bcbli'nOf W' rh,ey
not .....ft' tti.e. it is intp
proprittc.
"Wh11 we nctd 10 do lS
••lk tbout 1hc iuues of f:tn·
�t atld t'd.cadoa.."'
hc..W.
Vkcim havt 1ht �"¢1' 10
conrront their luraucn and
either demand an end 10 1he
Ot fik
a
har•uincnc
p1cn... . Joh- ..... N«
c� riaims (Oft(n,nc the

SERVING AGES 6 WEEKS TO 5 YEARS
lxeakfast,
&
• Quailfled teachers IOSS contracts
• Sliding fee scale
on income
• low staffldllld ratios
• NAEYC

A tale of two would-be USG treasurers

By Job Maa.uy
&ttt,al Ntwt $tmc:r

.. prv{C'IIOf ofsocioloe:r,u.id
lhcf't is• 1entimcnt in IOCie1y
thtt women do not bclone In
t...didoNlfy malc-dom\n.11t'd
c:mironnwna. such u �
or the worl:ptec:iL
-Th(:� is H unRf(.Umnt.
not to much 1Nt sc.xual
hlrt"menl shookl to 1w1y.
bu1 thll we- ,s women ahoukl
,o •w1y,.. the said.
Aft incidtnt � Kn.ti
�nt is 11Nldi11K$
ulk4 • "'link npc."' o,ebintt
said. Jull •s vktin,s of' ,-pc
often find it diffic:uh 10 comt'

BUFFALO STATE COllEGE

• JUPUY J, KING
I - evna:ad}' • IM1libcr of 1M lGtct'CloDtpatt
Aa.&tda Boen! Md V, (or ethlctic:a. Both are Kau
I tm ff)'iftC to win �- I am allo • co-chair f«
llM (lRt 1nou.ll SSC SpriaC(M, •tlOthcr position
which I will rry to uny on. It iii ,bout time
IOGMOM did IOIDttlliftC IO bctp camp111 lif'c. l ..
litlt at buriac _.. ur w, ...,,. ........_ , ...
... uy, l do.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEAIENTS
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
Have you eve, th0ugh1 of going 10
colltg,e In anot.htt state but lhought
you could not afford fl? Now you can!
i
U you have at least a 2.s GPA, vis t
the Otfic. of Spec:tal Programs. GC
416, and ltatn about the openings
for 1&11 '96 and spring '97. Never pay
ou1�r-s111e tuition. In some states
you will save up 10 s1,000 pe.r
setMster in 1ufOon and tees.

..............................

HAVING A OIFFICULT TIME
managing yoor money so that you
un buy food? WORFUEO about not
having health insurance? II so ... you
may quality for social prog,ams that
wo!Ad maJt.e a dif1erenc., Fo, mo,e
inlormalion Of to set up an
appointment wi th an on- campus
speelalist, caH 878-671S.

•······················•·•····

STEP AEROBICS .. 6-7 p.m. and 7-8
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
in Houston Gym 213. Funde<I
through lhe mandalory student
activity fee.

········••··•·······•·····•···

I I ELI' \\'ANTED

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING PosJllons-e.tt now available at
national parks, forests and wildlife
p,eserves. Excellent benefiLS,
bonuses! c..11 (206) 971-3620 e,1.
NS2182.

LITTLE PEOPLE NEED BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big brother or
sls.ltr and make a big di fference in
the life of I chitd. Call us at 878-4337
10 fll'ld oul how ycu can help. Be a

·����.��:!�!3;!!.':�1?'.':!!�..

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE?
Want lo build up your re,ume? Try
volunteering and service reaming.
Individualized refetral available 10
over 90 communiry agencles. Call
878-$533 o, stop by UN 311, at lhe
back 01 the Fireside Lounge, for
more ln10,ma1:ion.

ROO:\IS APTS

BEAUTIFUL :).3.3 HOUSE FOR
SA1..E - Lafayette Avenue. New
root, plumblf'$, eleclricity, kitchens.
bathrooms. Ha,dwood floors and
beautiful woodwortl; $95.000: posi1tve
c-8$h ffow; must see. Cal 881-0430
for eippolntmtnt.

····
���;b.;;.:;;;;;���.···

.............................. ..............................

• $200-$$00 WEE.KLY • Maiting
JUNIORS & SENIORSJI Ate you
lhinklng of g1adua1e school? Stop by 1,ave1 brochures'. No experience
nee.ssary. For more inlormalior4.
lhe Career Development Cente,, GC
send a sell,ad<kessed stamped
306. and pick up your FREE copy of
enveSope 10: Unr\l'tr&a.l Travef, P.O
lhe Gr1dua1e School Guide.• Thi s
Box 610188, Miami, Fla. 33261.
guide lists clOC-10faJ, master's and
professional degree prog,ams oHered
by ffiOfe lhan 7SO COfle,gM and
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
universillu localed in the eastern
- F'i:Shi ng indus:1,y. Earn up 10
third of the United States and Ontark> $3,QOt>. $6,000 + per monlh . Room &
anct Quebec provinces, Canada. E·
bOard! Tran.spon:ation! Maltllemale.
mail al'M:t World Wtde Web adctresse.s No 1xperienc9 necessaryt
are inckidod this year, as woll as
(206)971-3510 e>d "52184
student rep&y carets. test dates and a
cross-reference wclion that r.,1s
CAMP COUNSELOR and activity
schools ottering g,ad degrees in 56
specia.1;51 day and over night
areas of study.
experience required.. Alhletics,
aquatics. arts & crafts, camp ora.fts,
THE 199&-1997 BRIDGE THE GAP
hOrseback riding, Jewish cultural
Scholarship appl ications (graduate
ans. music, naiure, mounlaln biking.
�nd undergraduate) are avail able
Comlor, wi1h Jewish customs
OU\!i cle lhe Financial Aid Offc.e
essenliat. Call JCC at 688-4033 ext
(located in Grover C1eveland 309). Al 338.
Buffalo State Colege students are
welcome to appty. All apptica1ions
AnENTION STUDE: NiS: Auto dub
must be submitted 10 the Financial
llexible hours wortung ln our tere
Aid Ottice by May 31, 1996.
promotions department Nice
Elmwooct A¥enue location for
interested; 886-S265; after s p.ni.
8a6-S234.
TYPING SERVICE: Resumes. leners,
1erm papers, theses. repons, etc.
ART ANO ATH LETIC
Call Kathy at A 10 z Computer
COORDINATOR neodod tor summer
Sel'lioes 713-6001.
program In Orchard Park. Experktnc:e
withelementary,1ge ehiJcf,en.
ATTORNEY - Edward Tlll)ak.
881-()214
Student rates. Calts welCOme. Near
eampU$; 853-0651.
COU.EGE PROPAINTEAS eam up•
to $6 painti ng thl.s summer. No
TYPING UNLIMITED, term peipers,
experience nece"8ry, Up to 40
thesis. bOOk reports, schOOI
hours a week. 881-3572
appllc8tlons. e1�n1s.

..............................

..............................

1089 ELMWOOO ne:in 10 Pano's
Restaurant WaJklng distance to
campu.s; 3-4 BR upper llPIJ'lment
with parking.. Available immediately.
Phone - or 852·2832.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper,
dean. appliances, laundry, llghted
off•street peitklng, St.ml-furnished, 1/2
milt walking diS1a.nce from school:
$350 + . 634-2950.
ASHLAND, TREMONT ... 1, 3. 4
bids. All appliances and laundry
IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
best locations!!! Call Michael NOW
lo, 3 students - $250 each. all
881· 3596.
included. 885-4357.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS THREE BEDROOM furnished
&a,ge, dean. quiet tour,bedroom
upSlairs apanment: $600 monthly
house. Close lo all conveniences.
with utifilies. 885-6195.
June 1; S600+: 839-2021, .CJ9.S063
(
s
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANT'ED to
�-:!��.�!� •••••••••••••••••••••
,
share 2 bedroom apartmenl off
CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1. •
ElmWOOd. Walking dlstance lo
spacious 2·bedroom, la,ge living
ceimpus. Oean, quiet and cat. F«
room. wall carpet, apptiarces,
interview call 882-3188.
laundry, cerami c balli. Off-street
Patking, turreled sun,oom. Must
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
seel!I Only S47S +. CaJI Daryl 886
Elmwood; 1WO BR $390+: one BR
·S265 0t 883-9241 (please '8ave
$290 + . Call 833-6322.
mes.sage).

.............................. ..............................

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT ,-,. Fishing
indus.try, Earn up to $3,00()..$6,000
plus per month. Room & board!
Transponation! MaJenemale. No
experience nece$$&')1! (206)971,3510
ext. A52183.

ROO:\IS Al'TS

LARGE 2·BR UPPER APARTMENT
- Beautiful hardwood tt0011,
appliancu, pcwch, no pelS. $450 + .
881�. A\l&llable May 1.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 , 1996 - 619
We.st Delavan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
S720 plus utllitles. One.yea, tease.
Otf•stree1 parking. NO PETS! Two
months deposit for Hcurity. Call
689-6888.

..............................

..............................

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED lo
share beauliful, 2-BR parti&lty
furni shed apartmenl on N01'1h S11ee1:
$315 indudes all utitilies In cloan,
secure building. HardwOOCI ffoors, off.
street parking, laundry, available
June. Call 883-6963.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT June '9S
newly remoder.ed �bedroom W\U, all
appliances, 5 minutes lrom sehool.
$429 pe,r monu, + util'itits. 847-3631
days, 87$-4803 nlghl and .akends.

3--4 BEDROOM, laundry, appliances.
available June. Near campus $450$500+ 83$-2971

THREE·8EDROOM furnishod
upsla:irs apanment, $600 monthly
wilh utllitJH; 885-6195.

·······•···············•······
······························

BRECKINRIDGE - spacious two
bedroom $395 +. Efficient 1�
bedroom S32S + . 88� 1ns.

.............................. ..............................
······························ .............................. ······························
............................. .
..............................
..............................
.............................. ...............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
..............................
...............................

SERVICES

...

SUMMER JOBS COUNSELORS ExeeUent training lo, your futu11,
40% OFF EVERYTHING THROUGH salary, room,. board at a sleep-away
MAY 121 Browsers' useq,Bookstore, camp operated by non•ptofit charily
the ctevelopmentalty di.sabtect tor
for
2840 Oeiaware Ave. 10-7 Monday,
all I.Qt$ & lune1ional levels In the
Salurd,y, Sundays 12-6.
beautiful Catskill Mins., Hunter, N. Y.
Needs maleltmaSe cabin counselors,
HOUSE OF RANDOLPH con,lgnmenl recreationat program counselors
boutique, vintage c&olhing,,moc::lem.
(mU$IC, dance. dram1. alhletits,
Something to, everyone! 325 Tacoma ceramics, fabric an. ans & crahs,
Aw,, Tuesdity a.nd Wedne5clay 1 1 . s. woodworking, nature craft,
Ftlday and SalU<day
Thursday 11·8,
.
1hetapeuUc rec.). pool (WSI & ALS),
1 1·$.,
office, kitchen & nurses. Empk)ymen1
from 616 to 817. For m«e
ATTENTION FACULTY ANO
lntormatlon: Canw Lovahown Ahrc.,
STAFF: For sale tour-bedroom home. 189 Wheeit$ey Road, Brookville, N.Y.
WaJk 10 campus - located al 1183
1 1545; (516) 626-1075 (•1045): (516)
Elmwood; 100 percen. t updated,
626- 1510 (18"�
custom kitchen, bay wfndows, n,ew
painl, waltpapet and windows.
Finished baHmtnt with o�.
Prtvate fenotd yard with two-car
g111go; $1 12,500. 885-6561

FOR SALE

..............................

1

-'

..............................

EUIWOOO AVENUE 1 112 blocks
from school 3-bedroom eipanments
upper and tow., $S40/month ptus
u1ill li8S, fl89.6888.

$480 THREE•BEDROOM avalleible
June 1 , WOIBSC, P91Ch,
garagelpotl<lng 882-11831.

BRIGHT 2·BR UPPE: R - Lexington
Avenue. Large kilchen with pantry.
Hardwood lloofs. Hear, water,
appliances, lautM:t,y. Available July 1 ,
1996. $500. 691·9291.

2·BEOROOM, 3-BEOROOM
APARTMENTS - June 1, Clean,
sem�fumishecS, apptlances. ·launctry,
parking, 1/2 mile walking distance,
$400- $495 plus utilities. Showings
Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. and Salutdays 1 BEDROOM LOWER - Heat,
water, appliances, laundry. Go,goous
8 to 9:30 a..m. Come one come aa,
deeoratlw oaJt fireplace
no purchue n8C8S$8ry1I 182
Germain St oH Amherst StrNI, one anct other beauli f\11 hardwood. $400.
Available June 1. 1998. 691·9291
block east or Grant Street.

WANTED FEMAJ.E ROOMMATE for
spring semester of '96, ;unlof o,
senior, 3-bedtoom apartment wilh aJI
appliances. S8Curity lodes, 5-minute
walk from school, S143 per monlh
plus ultiJies 882-o:331 .
• • ••••••••• •• •• •• • • ••• •• ••• • • •
ROOMS FOR RENT - lurnished,
pri¥ate, quiet, kitchen facilities,
walking distance to campus,
$180-190 PM all utilitie.s lnduded.
Phone 837·5145.
•••• •• •• • ••• •••• • ••• •• •••••• ••
THREE·BEDROOM apartment.
washer, dryer, tumlsh6d, appliances.
carpeted, parking. Vtry ciose to
campus; 874-1203.
•
••••••••• • ••••••••• • •••• ••• •• •
CHEEKTOWAGA UNION ROAD
efficiency apat1men1 perfec1 for one
person. Kitchen, famityroo,n,
bedroom, appliances Included,
parking, back yard near Thruway
entrance; $375 Includes all utilities.
CaJI �soo or 652-2832.

ALLENTOWN STUOENT-l'RIENOLY
HOUSE 516 bedrooms. 1WO
bathrooms, furnbhtd, ttvee s.k)tights,
two pore.he$, den. June 1; $850. 8:J3..
6322.
3"' ANO ..BEDROOM Includesappliances, laundry, partially
furnished. Available June 1: catl
683-.5449.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOUR·BEOROOM APARTMENT,
walking distance trorn school, off.
strNt paOOng, no utilities, $425.
633,,8459
• •• •••••• •• •••• • ••••• •••••• • •.
D0UBLE, 1Mng.toom, dining room,
basement, attic, yard, upper porch,
lower Porch. $60.000. Auburn
Avenue near co1'8ge. 837-7000
• •• •••• • ••• •• •••••••• • • •••••• •
ONE BEDROOM - furnished,
appianc,s. otf•slreet pa,1dng, ck>se
lo.Campus. S..utilul, must SM;
874-1203.

..............................

OUAUTY 2•, :,.., .. AHO
5-IIEDROOM resldtntill homes: 3
blocks lrom campus. Largo mode<•
rooms, iaund,y, parl<ing. $140and
up: 871: 8990.
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cl•• r.... ..... w. hope ,h..
ganiutioM 10 work tog.ether,
the students or 8SC share this
in order 10 brc1k down the
EMERGETIC, AMBITIOUS f
.;,ion ,nd will •mbra« l,.
w111ls whith divide us. This
STUDENTS wanted to join
'l'Nnk you ro, your lime •nd
•
unlll•
k>f'ty.
o
11kc
s«m
m•y
WNY's fas19'SI growing hi
• Wlu.1AM S. MALONEY
con,;d... rlon.
111iNbk goal 10 110me, bu1 it
Itch en1er1alnmen1
STUDENTS FIRST
his to St.art 10mewhere!l! We
company. Muse not be
USG VP for
My n11m is Will Maloney
must rc.aliu 1h21 reC,Drdlcss or
Continutd from p.,ge J
c
I
aJl&rgic lo hard WOfk or
academics
ror USG
and I am a C".tndidote
rtte, rcli&ion. SU Or SC:XUIJ.J
ha¥1ng fun. Flexible
president on the STUDENTS orientation we arc more si mi•
penthOUic 1nent1li1y, I w11nt
availability and an outgoing
FIRST 1i�ket. I would like 10 lar 1h11n we arc diffe,cnl. As
opc-nd00t policy, 01,e
•n
• JUUE DAlL
personality a must! CarNr
1lunk everyone in adv.11ttc Abraham Uncoln once soid.
where when II scudcnt comes
STUOcNTS f1RST
(o,- t.akinc the time 10 read
oppor1unities a...allable.
-A hou.s< divided 11pinst ii·
into 10 1he bu�nos ofrl(.e
I
1nd
0.111l
Julie
;
b
name
My
ll1i.s; ob\·iously you care!
se:lr cunnot si•nd."
Apply in person a1 Lasenron
•m III junior here al BSC. I rorhclp. they can iet it,
If I told you th�t Wt would
Another imporcant iuuc
5101 N. Bailey, Amh"'51;
··I( 1todcn1s w•nc some•
hovt: bt-en II USC senator for
dimin11te the parking proble m for STUDENTS FIRST is
one )'Cir al\d now I ,m run, thing front USC, they ha\•e II
.
1ui
s.top
handedly
singk
or
alwa)'I,
10
proml$C
We
s,crvitt.
��
10 be he:udand to h,,•c
riS:ht
My
Academics.
or
VP
(or
nina
cion inctttie$ you would
krw the students firsc. Since
WNY'S FASTEST
m.:tjor here at 8SC is political !heir fCQUtst lc&ilimatcly con,
know I was lying; I an not go. cxccllcnt serviec 10 students is
GROWING HI-TECH
sctencc. Aflc, I &rtduatc I tidcrt"d. When an org.niz,1.
int to iru:uh you,- ieucllie,cncc.
the only thing chat jU11ir'l:S
pl.tn 10 go lo law S(:hool :ind tioncomcs (or rundinJ! il's like
enlertainmenl company Is
Wh:u we �n promise is im•
our existence, 1h11c is our
pursue • c:irccr in either cor• 1hey'tt on 1ri.lll. All 1hty'rt
seeking management
proved srudent lire. bc-tter ac
prim11,y t<>;1l We will help
pon11e law or em·ironmen1 tryi to do is gt,ul�i, own
cess to USG, more on, campus studcnts whentver they re
lrainees. Must nOI be
1t1
law. I( I CCt 1his posidon, my money...
C\'cn1s.. and coopenlion be,.
quire ic ond walk ,Mm
all ergic to ha.rd work o,
prim,ey goal would bt- 10 gtc
IWtt:l USC O.Od Our Sludt:nl through the process step b)'
ha.Ying fun. Flexible
thouth, orpni•
Convcrsc-1y
the 11udents more invol\•cd in
0�11niz.11ions. We will obo S.lep ir need be. We under,
avaifability and an outgoing
school. USG is an organiu� unions ha\·t 10 help by
continue to fi,ht Albany·s $.l•nd 1ha1 .. NO" 1111,d
personality a musll Career
cion rh:at is here 10 help promoting thC1revencs and
budgc:1 cuts in 11.n etror1 to "CANT- :ire no, •ro:pt111blc:
oppotlunities with salaties
1hc
Students. holding, them on compm
benefit
keep hi£hcr education 11trord,
10 s1uden1s.
T
ranging from S15k..:30k.
Howc,oer, without the input rather than off campus.. ht
SUDENTS FlRST is
:.bit, Put qui1e simply: II is
Apply In person at 5101 N.
from anyone. there is noc said. One suehorpniution is
d�icalcd 10 Krvi"g s1ucknl$,
time lO PUl the STUDENTS
1nueh we can do to help. So I the Vocacion111 Eduation Siu,
Bai ley, Amherst
pr<>gr•mmin,g
on-campus
back into lhe USG.
believe it is \'Cl)' important 10 dents. who rcceh·cd S2 .200
Tht STUDENTS FIRST e\·cnts. and working toward
voice your conce�,and opin roha\'e a b.nquc1 ,1 St,
on
unity
and
C'OOpeution
improv,
10
dtdica1cd
is
1k.ke1
RESORTS
TROPICAL
ions when�, you M1htC a
campus. We unde1"lt1nd this
int scudent lire by increasing
Joseph's Counlry Manor itt
HIRING - Entry- &
problem, chis is what USG is
may noc be ruliz.cd in one
the: number of on,campus
0.,,.w.
career positions availlble
all •bout.
e,1cnts and encounging Of· year, but we knO\\· it is II c:ru··
6cnc.r promotion or cam,
wortdwide (Hawaii, Mexico,
pus evmts 1tl$0 ts nttdcd rrom
C&rlbbea.n, etc.). Waftslaff,
Rtcotd,Vel.tsquei said,
The:
houMkeepers, SCUBA dive
-we (und it, why should n't
leaders, fitness counselors
we � ic 10 our advantage?."
and morfl. Call Resort
The winners or che '"Advisor of the Weck" contest (or the w«k or April 22 th"""1t
he said.
Emp10ymon1 Services
April 26 arc as ronows:
It is imponant for muhi·
1·206-971-3600 ext
• Fif'lt pt.ce; Rev• Smhh
cultural dubs lo come
R62182.
• Suond pt.ce: C.rrie Brown
coe-cthcr ro, cwnu,cvcry1hing
• Th.inl place:: Emmeline Enyi.nMy•
is not bl.aelt •nd white
The advisor or the week w,s M1ri1 1tne Fcrtu.son. Entries arc d11c by 4 p.m. each
SUMMER JOBS
Buffalo S1:a1t Colle(c. nor does
Thul'$day in South Wing 120. Name, telephone number and the name or the advisor arc
COUNSELORS - Elli:ellenl
ic havt"II) be, he said.
llaining for your future,
"How do you break :mi•
Ulary, room, board at a
tudcs thllc arc so ingr11incd in
1$kcd.
$0Cic'ly':'Vcbsqucx.
SINp,,away camp ope,rated
"l'w had people ooti« my
by non .proli1 Charily tor 1he
Hisp:inie- name and say chat
dB¥eloprnentalty disabled
Dook white.· ·
for an ege, & lunciional
levels in the beautiful
Catskia Mtns., Hunl&r, N.Y.
Need$ maJelf6male cabin
coooselors, rtcteatlonaf
PIOgflffl eounHlors (music.
ctanc., drama, athletics,
ceramics. fabric att. arts &
crafts. woodwottdng, nature
C.onrinued from page 1
a.ft, --lo �.). pool
• The cas:ing or nicial lcn·
(WSI & ALS). -. kl1c:hen
sk,ns n«ds to ('Otne from ";.
& nurs8$. Employment from
thin. Walker saicl. All USG
6/16 10 8117. F0t more
an do is 10 sponsor funcrions
1ha1 promote intcncrion and
lntormation: Ca.mp
hopeJully eliminate stctteeyp
Loyal1own Ahre•• 189
ic.1 images.. he said.
W...llley Road. Broo!Mlle.
Tbc qu,1ity or rood olTerro
N.Y. 11545; (516) 628- 1075
at 8SC is inronsiuent. W111.kcT
('1045); (516) 626- 1510
$It.id., With .t mandatory mtlll
(lax).
pbn in pbct, (ood servitt
must be impr'O\'cd, The
CAMP COUNSELORS
1-·11c:uhy.S1udc1u Associa1ion
WANTED: College athletes.
has outli,·cd ics usefulness in
varsity/intramural. wanted to
this IUT4, he said. Whik Chey
coach, instruct or ass.ist at
art nttdcd co run the book ·
topttled boys sports camp
$tort. the coUcgc rould .con•
ity
• tract a (ood tc'rv.Ce vendor.
:J: • •
:r:r:=
Walke-r s.tid.
have good Skills, able to
.. When thctt att srudcntS
instruct, coach assist one
who can·t afford school. il's
or the fotlowing: Base.ball,
wrong that the 1-"SA dir«tOr
ba$ketball. soccer, tennis.
makes SS0.000 a )'tll.r;· \Valk,
1°"'°'""· swim. (WSI)
r id.
c
w11erskl, sail, ropes and
5:a
..
....................11!1111111
Climbing wall., Cllffiplng and
dud�:���!1i=:n:�e ::;
hlkir.g, martial arts.. morel
rett some rcmecii.1l progr2ms
. Must like wo,klng wilh kids!
:and make i1 ell$.ie,- ror 51\1·
Beautiful lake. top salaries,
dents to get a dcgttt in four
travel allowance.
)'t.11'$. he SI.lid. RSC shoukl
roombOardtaundry-. Call or
gu11ran1f't it ctcg:r« in roo,
write: Steve Rubin,
�T.irs as many sc-hools arT :.I•
1.ao<M73-6104. Camp
TT�dy doing. buc :tdrisemcn1
Cobdos:$8, 10 Sitvermine
would lu,"t to be O\'erh.:tukd
Orlve, Sou1h Salem. N.Y.
10 do 1hi.s.. he uid.
105£!0.
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Sports

• Student encourages learning
among races Editorials page 4
• 'Industrious' band; on Holy
Grounds Montage pages 6-7
• Softball team readying for
SUNY AC; Sabres Sports page 12
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BSC softball team overcomes rain, opponents
Hitting and pitching of Hunt leads
Bengals to fI.[e wins in six games
By Cheryl Kom
lknpl News Stf'\·icc

R11iny wc-;11hcr and c:m•
ttkd pmts h.:ive no,
s1oi,rcd che Uuffalo Sme
Colk-gc OcnC4I sof1b:1U te:im.
In the six pines pl:1yc:d
O\'t't the weekend, they won
ri,,e game!! ,1nd km om·.
..\V(' �caycd in 1hc g.tmes
and nevtr g:wc u 1,," frt'$h•
m.an Koren C-raig �id. "\Ve
played well 11nd wt split one
:md one 11,g.:iinst Penn Smt,
Behrend S.11urd:1y."
Sa111rd.iy·s.. first g3mc. o
-1...J win :igain,11 Penn St:tlt'·
lkhn:nd, 5.JW
winning
pi1c:hcr Deanna Munc Je:1 d.
ing 1hc way on 1he mound
and :n 1hc pl;11e. She.' held
Penn S1:ttc·Kchrtncl 1Jsc\'Cn

r·

hits. 11nd she uruck ou1 six.
While :11 the pb1c. she went
2 for -1. with one double and
1wo RBI�
llilling well frorn the
plate for BSC w:,s f-'reshm:in
Robin Lc\'isy. She wcn1 2
for 3 .1nJ h:,d one RBI.
ihc second game, a 5-3
toss 10 Penn S1..:1te·6chrend
ng,in saw Oe:4nn:i Hunt
leading the way goint 2 for 4
ai the pla1e, sm:ishing one
double and driving in one
· nm.
. Sophomore Shelly Ziclin ·
ski went 3 for 4 :ind scored
two or three BSC runs.
r·'rid:,y, in 1wo resche
duled
pmcs
:1gains1
GCJM:$CO, 8SC \\'On both
g.lmts by scores of 11·6 and
8•5.

BSC pitchers Hunt and
Zidinski held Gen.cs.co to 13
1
�� ;�:��/
�c�� .i�; s�:�
Both Hunt and Zielinski
combined ro, cighc hirs :i:nd
seven RBIs in the two
games.
Two wins in II double·
header last Thursday og11ins1
J,"rtdonia htlped 8SC to im·
prov(' 1hei, record 10 22·9.
The: Moncby C:imc
,go.insc Altcgheny was can•
«led due to rain, and 6SC is
:uiemptin,g 10 reschedule 1hc.'
g.Bml! for Wcdnt$d:1y. Crmig
soid.
The game originally
Khcdukd for Wednesday
against St. John Fisher Col·
lrgc, may be moved 10 1o(l.1y
co 11cco mmodn1c the c:hmngc.

c:.n

THE IUCOllDnik ,tit,!•
A Bcng.J t•kcs • 1wing durinC l•st season. BSC
won nve out of six g•mct over t h e weekend.

Lacrosse team [ails to capture first victory

BSC's track teams
struggle at SUNY�Cs

The 8ufT1lo State Cottcce women1s
lacl"CISSC' 1e.. m dropped ewo gamci over the
\\Ultend to LeMoyne College and Oswc,o
Collete- with the aoores o( 19. 6 and 2A . I,
ru�tivcty._.
SSC junior Ann Cbeha ceored four,o,ts
on the wc:ck�d . three -,.inst LtMoyne ,nd
the lone eo,I .,.im.t' Oswego.

The 8uff:ilo S1a1e College me-n's :111d womt"n"s: lrnck
f(':tms re111rncd from lllst Wt'd:dtd·s SUNY Alhltric
C.:onfercncc Champf0nsl1ipi. :11 Brod:pon wi1h one
individ1.1:t.l fim pbce finisJt.
Juni(>r Panw:lo Vr�1lek w�s 8SC's Jorie firsc,placc
finis.her for bo1h ceams. Urb.lndt won the wonw:1,·s j;a\·din
with 27.10 meters and pl110.od 6g.hd1 in th e: di:Sc us.Junior
l.ynn l..;amhriglu who pl:.ced �nd in cbc ;100 hurdle$ with
1:08.15.
Two l.:tdy Bengals finished ill 1ht cop ten in 1wo C\C
' ncs,
frcshrnm,, Simone Chr�i,1n in 1hc lripk jump :ind 1hc: lone
ju1np, and junior MtlC)n
Put1Dlk'y i11 Che j•,•dir1
i.md ch(: 100. Womcu d�t
pl:tecd in 1he 1op 1c:n in
only one cvcnt>wcrc
frc.'�nuin Cul.11 B«ker in
che j:lv,din, freshm"n
Mari� Vannelli in the Son,g
jump, and frcshitt;,n
Robyn Sthwcil1.ier in the
I00 hi,gh hurdles.
Gc.'n«4.:o won the
w0t11C<n·s rournomcnc till.:.
\· ·rhc cwo cop finish('rs
�f,f,�h�t:�� ::�� .�� islied
i
Junie>r Shino Ellis pos4cd
1 1,-IS seconds in the 100
and i;ophomore Llmon1
h
rs
�
:i,�:
! ::
also fi11ished eighth in the lonc,jump.
Other 1op len finis.hers for the men WC'(e Junior Jim
Cas.sie in the a®, Eud.son fr onoois ilt the 200, $Cnk,r John
Anzalone in the: jo,·clin, freshman fr•nk 13otdon in the
1,500, and fre5hman C"nn Kaifes in the 3,000 sicepk:c.'hO$t,
and 1� 400 relay team.
F r cdoni.o took home che men's 1oumamc:nc title.
The mc:n will �rtieipatc in the New York Smc T,-ok
and F'�td Assoc:io1ion Champ4onships chis \l."CC.kcnd.
The women will be p;irtic:ip,uing in lhe New York State
Women 's Coll�11e Athkcie Association Ch11mpions.hips on
the same day.

r--

��:ij!!!�

&:r,t.l New, Sen-kc

Other IOfl tcottn · Wtte sinior Cail
Horesb. and sophomores He.thcr Towk
100 Melani, Kounovich,
1befollie'• Md a rou,it wec�ncl fac:inc
, total or 6S ,hots. Frnhman Jc:nnifer
Mitchell posted one and seven MIVCS., while
rrcs.Juun �t.cey Guthrie post� four and 10

-

'Thewomen ·, out game is their lutTo.cl
,.meoftheleatOn ,t 4p.m. on ';J'hunday 1t
Frcdoaia.

"AT&T WctntI to pct Y

rny c11tfctre1

VGAH. RIGHT!"
•ultiJllate I\OAD TRIP"
sweepatak ee.

StudyinQI a.bro.cS thl1 Fall? ATlT
would like to help poy Your wy,
10 caMm n.ID MD11DS �-Tl'lp Air 'f'l'&nspo.rtetf.on
frOID tho U.S. to the country
where you will nudy,
Plua Ulouunc:la or ot!Mr
chancq to win. , ,
• Lealhctr•bound
po.,.IJ)Ort folder•
• H1;h·�l1ty
CUX'Nnl;y convert•n
� enter, call

Or ... � StA� Abroad
COUnfflor for IION detati..

.. _
..... --.,.,, ¥N•-•• �l... --- - UUl'tt, 0,,- l •UU- ..
,,.,..l,.i..,.u.,.
•· •·· u -·· •• -...... •u-,.. K"-l ..,_ ,_ u. ,.i, ·H -l• u.,-··· - - ••• -C..-.1• fw •fUUd ""1• - ..._..u,,
\M

.SUNY .chancelJQr
resigns amid debates
on power, appqintees

---....

IJmp}News5<nic,

In a tuta:ncnl tdc:.cd �. State Univcnity
m New Yori< Cbancdlor,'l'l,o,o., A.. lkrtlm ....,...i
an
... d1spu.,..,.., 1no OUlhori"' and. Ibo "1)POint·
mc111a ol four SUNY '1*111 pn:aideot1 aod a dlid

-.
The"'"*""* m-

lea.., SUNY, Ibo lu,at public m,h:er,iry � In the narirm. without a
� at a ti.me wbtn budfct cuts #e lmm.inent.
The- tppola!ld Butlctt. 6S, chtncdJo,-pri .
or to the 1994 elecoons. Appolmod by r.._ Gov.
Mario Cuomo, be took olf;ce one month aft tt Gov.
George Pataki was dc:c:tcd. Since htaki took offict,
� new avstea have been appoioted.
"My time olacmce at SUNY bu been acitmt,
and I ba:ve ,re.1 ldmitation for all the peopk who
contribute their talet1ta and energy fO mue this
univmity ayau;m·crut. ': Banktt tald.
&nJett had ten'Oll SUNY with �ditdncdon aod
pro(e:uion.alism," Paeu,i Mid in I prep.ttci st1tcme:nL

USG removes a member
of its election committee

Senator tables bias issue, says student dealt with candidates
By JfflJUtu Woz.ni•k
&npl Nevi-s $cm'«
The United Scudents'
Gcwcmmcnc voted co rtfflove
a memb« of ill 1996 election
committee and temporarily
froic pay raises for USC em•
plO)·tes TucsdJly nigl11.
Mic.h.1cl G,mbino. the stu·
dent rcpr�tarive, wu \Ylth
drawn from the election
commitctt by I two-thirds
Sante ,·oce. Stn. Salv111orc
Monaco broug)u up 1he issue
o(bia,.
··People who s.i1 on the
commiUtt 11re supposed 10 be
unbi.a$Cd. Mi� C.1mbino hu
hod dcalin,s with some of tht
caDdido.tea. His fr11emicy has
de"li.ngs with people runni.ng

for dections ncJtt Km�ttr,"
Monaco said.
Exccu1ive Vke· Prcsiden1
Ed Jones said Gambino ,
"dtdn' t s«m 10 hold USG in
high rtj.Ords."
rn odwr 11ciions USC \'Otcd
to wi1hhokl p,2y rniscs for
VSO admini$tr11ive positions
until afler emptoyec evohaD·
cions.
"It was D unonimou.s d«i·
,ion among 1hc cxttutive
oouncil :ind the business
fflllDIICCr 1h11 they (employ�c
evalu.adons) should be done:,"
Ne\'o'50Jn said."It has btc:'n an
ovtrsight durine p,11 lc,ilb·
tion •nd w� (c,h it was an :tp,
propri111e dir«don to fflO\'e
in."
Emplo)'tt nitSCS •re put of

the bud#C and m1nt be ·�
pf'O\·cd by USC before 1akinC
dTcc,t,
In olht'r actions USC:
• approvtd a $45,000 capi·
tol de\'Clopment line for
Whisperini Pines. Buff11lo
St:ate College 's camp..
The money i.$ ooming from
the aimp's income: line and
.tvill be USC'd 10 build I new liv,
ing f:.c:il.i1y for 1hcc.amp dirco,
tor
along
with amp
main1en:1nc:c.
• appro\"Cd $3 .2.SO 10
A<klantc-F.s1udi1ntcs Lldnos
for their 1nnual �mi,(onnal
e\•enl.
• :IJIPfO\'td $2199 for 1he
Voairion.11·Ttthnologica1 Or
,anization·, end or the ye,r
pany.

Easy credit can be pitfall for some students

Byehc-l'J'I Kom
llfftt•J Ncwa &rvlu

Geeting in10 dttp c:rcd.it card debt is a mist.Ike
mosc pt0ple Mint 10 avoid.
eorae,e students m.oy ran prey 10 the lu re or c:rccUt
bcc..u.sc t'rtdit c:1.td companies make it e.uy for lbcm
to get emlit card$.
As Butrolo Su1e College srudc:nts walk 1hrou.gh
the C•mpbcll Student Union or �ss the Fac:ulty.
S1udc:n1 Auoci.ation Uookscort- in lhe union's lower
level, 0(1en chcy 11c stopped by a c.'redit cud oomp,·
ny reprcsema1ive.
Comp,ni.cs often off'er ems for s.igning up, but
1hcy do noc otways explain incerest ratq und oblip•
t�ns. sold Susan Mrjihon, a rcprc:sc:ntuive or tht'.
Consumer Credi! Counsclinc St'rv;cc. CCCS has lo,
cations 1hroughou1 the United Sca1cs. There: is •
brunch in t� Buf'f'alo 11rea.
"Usin.g ercdit wisely is one of the mos1 imponan1
things srudc:nts nttd to understund," Mc;Jihon Nid.
It is panicubrly important nor co be inRuenccd
by spccilll rcduc.'Cd 11111cg or girts offetc.'d by the com•
puny. &he s,id. Re:adin, the fine print on 1he·oon·
traei ofrered by the company is crucial, she said.
MOSI or all. Mtjilton said, do noc be takc:n by

4111.......... _
.....�----

�
.. red� "''co o.. ,;.n., M•kc 1ure ro ft'ld
..
1hc fine: prin1 or all special nuts offcttd by a>mpa·
nics when you sign up.
Free gifts and tricky wordi:n.g or lheir rces arc ex•
.ic:tly wha1 hooked one 8SC junior during her fresh·
min year to st,n up for lhrtt c:ttdit cards.
"I had always 1hou:p1 it would be I gtut edvtn·
tatc: o.nd opportunity to ha,·c my own emlit card. By
dtt: end or my frcshmo.n yea,. I had thrtt c:rcdit cards
.:ind many large bills, bul I didn'1 care," said the SSC
junior. who did noc wiib 10 pve her name.
.. II seemed like every '11.ttkc:nd l hc::id� co tht
G.tUeria Mall o, to any stor� tNt had a ireac s.ilc. I
tu™ I didn't know •ny btn�r then. Now, 1 h1n-e roJ.
lcction :tgencies a.llin,g me and I ha,·e 10 work two
jobs to P3Y off my debt. Jn II stnst. I am p;a);ng the
pritt for being young and nai,<e," &he s.,id.
A 8SC sc-nior, only wishing co tJt. identified asJ(le.
hid� simibr upmt'ntt wi1h c:rtdit.
..I 1houth1 a crcdi1 cord was 1he grca,1cs1 1hing. I
charged things I dicfn•c i:,c;:iUy nttd. Before I kn�w it.
l had 10 gee a sceond job to srop co1kttion •ncics
from calJi"I my family and me. I only wish l �
known btner when 1 bough1 111 that stuff,..Joe �id.
If any srudeni i$ h:ivin.g Cffdit trouble., the re is •
CCCS braneh loc:.tttd in the BufT"lo area. Students
m.ty all 854-1710 for more information.

I

BSC seeking private bids to operate power facility
By Jeruti!tt Wcwii.ak
&,ttal News Sttvkr
&ff1l0 Sme College could be krt 0111 in the cold.
BSC·s PQ\\'« pl,nt facility which produce, beat
and hot w1ter (or campus buildings might be priva•
tiucl if the Ofr.ce of Mental He.Ith goes forw1:rd
with I plan to c:euc operation of the fecility.
The fKiliO" is located on 8SC property, but CS
opcntcd by the Sllt,c.c(undcd OMH, The OMH h1..-.e
securtd funding for • new low pressure plant of
their own ,nd IS orJune 1 wbh 10 CC1SC opcntions
1t the SSC pla.nt.
SSC bas sent out ttqua:ta for ptOpe)N.1$ to solicit
private bid.a. Vice President of Finance and M&nl#
ment StanJcy KtrdonQ)' is looki� into the possibili·
O' or a priv,r.e company opc::rating the pbl\L
·"The whole point ts 10 6t'e- lf we c:an run the plant

less c:xpen$ive than it 1$ now," J<ardonsk,y .said.
Fn.nk Bogulskl, a labor rtb rions spuialist for the
• Civil Sttvicic EmployU$ Assocbtion, said a private
corirr1eior would not be as N!Wlbk. and that the cur,
ttnt stl.tc run (Kility bas provided BSC with 40
ye1n o( unintcmipccd steam flow.
"We fttl the logical totution would be 1 0 take the
cmplo;•ca that m.tintain it and tnns(er it to the ool·
lf11i"Boculaki said.
Boguls.ki aid BSC his lt.nown for 1wo ye1n that
the OMH woutd (el.Se 10 optrlte the plant and is u�
set that lbc coUcgc bu not lnld,c a decision sooner
on chc futurt or the plan1, Boguls.ki claimed 1hlt
privatiudon could le.d to poo'ble tuition hikes..
..We"illnd..it·• poor �n1,cmen1 tht1 their "h·
iri, for the last mi(Ulte and that could 1fTttt the Siu·
dents. If the OOS1Sgoup c:nough the colkge bu to CCI
revenue from $Orne 50\lttc,•• he uid.
Bocutski aaid tNII in the rcqucit for proposal the
col�e $till pbns on J)I.Ying oil ,nd maintenance "

eostS for the plant.
Katdondc.y said 1he colltgc: was not await of what
the ..timin.t.. would be in the withdra wal of opera,
c�ns by the OMH.
"No, w,s I.he cos;1 so airical we'\'e suffc:ttd rwo
budget cuts $inc,c then... J<ardonsky said. "The ttO
nomics would drive my decision. l hive bcc:n vt"I)'
open ,nd very up front wi1h CESA
. ..
Brian Carey an tmploytt at lhe po'il."tt plant and
1 8SC uudcnt A)'S thie college would be better sen"Cd
if the IUlte ran the planL
"I( we •'Ork for the e�c: we could help the col ·
Jccc to be c,ore dr.dcnt.. . C.rc:y Slid...The tre,t
thiJ\C about state \\'Orkc:rs it th.at �"re not aU for
profit. The printt a>m:pa.ny his to pq for thetr wor
lt.en pcns�n with the state the pension plan it •1·
ready paid for."
Kltdonsky said the decision on the plant will be
made in a few Wttks and mu.st be cleared by the
Off"lQC of State Controlkr.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
• TIie Suadmc Un.Ion Bou-cl
-.-in,ttttn ··Jura).).ic P1rk"'•1S
pm, �hy21 In Rod,1••<'11 ll•ll
STAND(NG EVENTS
• Chtd: OUI Y•ritd on
W'BN\' 11.3 FM from noon 10
3 r.•. �·try ...�1urdi11)' (Of th<
�in�•ttdC.lypi;o.
, The BSC Gotpel Choir
•·111hold rr.ht.in.11l<1 fo, :U�nb
1md II.SC N>join Snuk,11•
Pcr<ormlqln Rhy1h• & ln
Tni1h (S.P,J.R,l.T.J r,om 3 10
S p.m.. N<"h Frid
..1y in �!'of' ly
11.-11Room S.22.
• l..nbiu, C1y A Bi KJ1ual
AUiuee .,,r HSC h.11� � ,_...,,, �t:
h1ttt'll�ilo0Ci1l .c: ti,· i1Q10
f<N« ('(lmm11nl1y srhit on
can,pu,;, We nttd new kl<"b!
M«1in,;;arr IZ:IS 10 1::JOp.•.
1'1K'!id.J)'S InC.as...-.e�y209. I.CHA
•l:so' )pntlSOfS I P«r Supporc
GNn1p 1lv1 i�ort"" toc��t.
II m«lll from S•6:-30 JMII, C\'ff)'
TU!t'!,d1yin Ca5SCI)'204. Coll
871\,'839 fOt" infot111>1io11.
• Addante E11udi•ntu
Z..tl.no1 (A.£,L.) wdoo111cs
)'00, Co1t1t ;o.n � 11 Utn.pl
•·� c,�,y Thur�y. S1udt'n1
Unionfourthnoo.-.
• Are \'ou Wt'$1 ln..lian? Or
in1nntcdinl,t,.1ming1tiio.11
C1n1*11n tultun:? Coffie ind
j,oirt 1hr C..ribburt S111dn1.t1
Otpnlu,'a-11. We ltl«l ll 3
p.... c,�r,· t'ricby in Caom�U

---- Th"--�
""- YOUl'H �
----- CELEBRATION
-------·---·RECORD

Sn.de-m Ul"lioft Room•I..
• Ste-p ftf'ObiU will he
uyt1'11 from 6 10 7 p.m, •nd 7 to
3 p.m. Mon1,by. \\t' dn«d.ty 1nJ
f'ncla.r irt flouMon Gyia %13.
• The lnltt'IUlk>nal S111cknt
Or,1anlutlon 111ttb a1 IZ:IS
p,•. Thu™'•>'l in Studtrt1
Un.On Room 41%.
• The�Jrlcan Amthun
Sr11del"II OfCuiudon is
!IC..1rdi.ing ro, ulcn1td •nd
Jt,J.ic.attd �uiltnu. lnt,rrn1Nf in
tNrtMng mo,C' ai-1 Arric.an·
Am,rrican Culhm· •nd hi�L(K)·.
CcflC'ul inter� l"llttli� a,c
1%:ISp.m.. 1'hun,d.J)'$ in
S, 1,11kn1 U11iort Room 419.
• The Nort-Tt.clldo,i..l
St1ukn1 O,p.niutioa mt.lln$
family. �hool Hd rommunily.
We ,,.. an or£1ni.u1ion o(
\.ntdcfl1� fro.. di\-c,n,e
b.lltl.g,0.1 .nds ,....lk) did ffl'1I nun
<'Olkgc dln:c1l. y ou1 vi h'th
.chool. h is°"' ,oa,1 10 ofTc-,
fdtow so11kn1s • suP&,o,c •)"!otc:111
11MII willt"nri(h Lhtir
t'dllUttnfUI tKJ>tti<n« al
Huff'aalo Stair Collett and 1110••
for thdr g,c.1tcs1 up,a.sion.
NTSO !\al an offic(blt1� In
CasS,Ccylbll 14&.hiHpell
(rom 7 ...... 10 9 p..111. Mond.ay
10 f"rid.ty, Wt offct fo.-r('l)ff"-.•
1,rudy lountc, Ill,( of.
«frilcra1or 11.nd I mk,aw:n�.
'"""'' con\'trMtion ind new
friends.Trr 1•.s!

Student Organizalion
Campus/Community
Relations Committee
presents the Annual

•
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•
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In the UNION QUAD

at BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

Children - Thie Is a day dedicated
to YOU - Bring your parent•, tool

-....
""

Saturday, May 11, 1996

Noon to 5PM • FREE

For Questions or Booth Reservations
call Donna at the AASO Office
878-5030, or fax 878-6600 •
-"'MfmOty ofc.nn.r. • AbtM-

!
.......

MSOISM"Otdb"fU'SO
IWol,gf'IN�lctyWdtn!ICIM!ylN.

'

Noon to 6pm • Roc:kwtll; Quad • fbJ.n or Shine

• FOOD & BEER •
FREE LIVE MUSIC FOlMi•g •
llcCarthylan • Woody

Outer Clrcle Orche•tr• • 'FAT JOE
"""1lOrtttm:\IMl'ltOffWCN'rS'�na1C:1UCHnc
MA.'l,'D,l.l)ft'J'I\IOOtl'lil:rf'fff't,U.ttJW:ACTWff'l'IUINACTJOt,•

9::-----i.-·
- ·
"Dayll.ghtlng and Solar
Energy in Architeeture
'Dee l.egacy of l'Nmk Uoyd Wright•

-
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V.11M$$1 Hoodboo
Mich«ICA"y
Brian Cipwlone
JulieV.il
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Grof# D1.11l1ir
AltmtJ EWir.tf'
Br111dellum
&rty lfrditbo
AnrJtc'Wh�
RobinJolUt.iOn
BrrrroaKMkh
C.,eyMofflrr
C)'mhY MinAo.Mulkr
S.,h'#,o,re MOltM'O
• P•tti Nahintff
Erit:1Putton
K.rn�,h P�rtt.11ul1
l..;Ylia rontcto,'
RiclMtd Sch11 .Ykr
�h 'J'bompson
7.«h�,y TOQ,Ynski
S.,nd.ra V•n:blwh
Dankl Vd.uqt.1U
S1Mn� W•Jktt
KM$.StlWhn-kr
S,,...nd..Wi#J,u:
Kc1t,f.tWiJdC'r
Ktlkyl'OUJlt
'n.rt/$CfYll'.,fln,, �
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loUq Ki,l.wooJ
A«-.lltl P-,..WC Ckrk
,.,.,.,i..._ t.u&ak
USG Clerk
KariGu�$n!Jor .._fti-at.1
K.d1ySt*lll'idc'r
Di.f'fc:1cw el()ptN1le,u
fntG'tildttl
usoa..-Sc...-kt
Vidy V..00
USG ,- Semec. °'"1c1#
D,i�Mdra«r
Dn!W alak DirwC«
AJ1111'.�
c.btft c..,
J.h'l.t t,wcA
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BUFFALO STATE COLLE�E
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION �

IS PLEASED TO HONOR THI CLASS OF 1996

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS
Pruiditnt
,\brl Newsom
Bxcc:w1in Vi« Prulclent
Ed)oMS
Trcuu.rcr
H�,)�nMn
Sen.tor Piro-Tua
Atd;su l'.oku;
Viu Pralden1 for
Co-11nl1.7 Re:ladoN
O,nislu&iky
VicC' Praicknt for
Srt1dccit Ute
K•thlttn Bou1haJie1
Vice PrHidcnt for
AtMtd"
)rlTKiJ11
VicC' Ptt1idc:n1 for
A"dc:•k.t
WiJtUmMaloMy

REOORD

\I,

.

SENAT_ORS

Saturday, May 11. 1996

May 3, 1996

Moy 3, ·1996

�

I

'96 Salut� to res
Gra�ua

••• •s:i:,;:; •••

:
May 11, t.996 \
: tt:30 a.m..-2:30 p.m.:

..... .. ....

•.. Rodcwell Quad •.•

Coinciding

with USG's Springfest, the Alumni

Association is offering to all 1996 giaduates a FREE

BBQ LVNCH! Stop

by the alumni office in Cleveland
May 11th to pick-up your

Hall 214 prior to

complimenta,y ticket (only one per student).

WHO SAYS THERE'S NO SUCH THING

h

AS A FREE LVNCB!

I

Llmlted avallabWty�.non-graduates can attend for SS.
7klet$ will be available for
'A Saluu to Graduatu'

--===--=--

beginning May 1ti!
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Center offers workshops
in computers, writing

ikntAl News Servi«

The C.C1Ht.r for 1ht. t:nh11na:mcn1 of �aming :ind Teaching
i$ olTtring lhr« workshops to help UurTitlo S4•1e C.oUcgc Siu•
dents in chci, COUrKS ohtudy.
On Tucsdoy, William Schult& will demons1r.11tc- how Power•
Point compute.Tl can enhance aDd clarify dirrtcuh «>Urse
!Mtc:r'8ts. Schuh% will prt$Cnt on •nim.ation 1cclrnlque he h.ts
developed und used to leach m11thc:m1Ui(:lll :analy5is ror mut.11�·
ment seic:ncc and decision thfOry.
.. Animation With PowerPoinl: A Fog Cuuct.. will be hekl
from 12:lS p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Upton t-l1tll Room 230.
Thttt will be a thrce,day workshop on "Revolving Con0icl$
Nonviolently and Crta1inl Alties in Diversity." Mary Finn, K:I·
thy Mallea ond Dav.cl Higgins will Jpt.4k 01 the pra,cnto.1K>n.
Tht. thrttod•y work.shop aoims 10 build an intCTc:uhund com•
munil)' among ponkiponts ond open dialogue about conmc1
:111d how it Qn be rcsol� nonviolently. Activities focus '>n
cooperation. communiC.Qtion and probkm solving. ls.'iues ol'
di\'tt1i1y
introduced :ind conOic:t resolution skills :ire prac·
ticcd. II will be hdd from I p.m. 10 S p,m, June � and from 9
o..m. 10 3 p.m.Junc 6-7 in Communication Cc:nrer Room 104.
"The Writin.g AttOSS tht Curriculum Scmin11r" is gcucd to
help students write more efl'ecth·t.ly in II clu:Mroom.
Su:sart MondKhcin will show how panicipanL'i ctn tOnill'\ICt
writing as.signmffltS in contctH ucu. Panicip11n1s will leam
how to use ungradt.d writing dfecci,·cty 11lonc with being :ibk to
r11itly cv,ilu111c �udcnt writinC, U will be held from 11 •.m. to S
p.m.June 10.14 in 1he Communkmtioq C.Cntcr Room 104. �11r
tici�n&s will tCCC'i\·e a S400s1ipc1\d upon sutt.d$ful COmJ!kllon
o( the scmin11r.
lntetts:tcd pun:it:1 must «Ci.s1cr ror any of the work.shops by
Cllling 87S.6939 or via e-m•il b.irkc,o.

•tt

tuplon tnfrodwt, rlH ,nosf dunrHJ oftt•r
in the 111-.tury vf rc.. r prep

r

Mo<etest��-��lincl��-

ca- .. .a.ting eoon. a.11 todl'1 to einro111
1•1U·UP-TEST

KAPLAN

· --1w.---·---

...... � 1.9......SZIU.£--.UIC:.....·SW»I

�

S1UDIOONE

INTIR.NATIONALI.Y RICO<NZED SAi.ON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE
STIJDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14 lll!0.21-3s

Te....,.,..._

FOIL BILITES 50% on-......
• Identify youneli as a Buffalo Statt
student when making an appoiobDent

: �!lf;���:t ID at check-in

631-5366

S410 � Street Wil!immvillc,NY

;
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Editorials

.April lZ, 1996

Ther.e is-great need for blacks,
whites to learn from each other
Marrin Luther King's dream could still be reality, student writes
I begin this edi torial wilt, un .1pology. I'm sorry. I'm '°r·
ry ror all 1he years 1ha1 mi anccs1on and che ,nccscors of
all other white Amc�ns wh05C perscc:u1ed, mistretattd
and murdcn:d ehoise in the AfriC3n·Amcrican community.
Two 1hings I rully observa! OVC"r the weckeRd t.1uscd
me: to think derply tboul ,." rcbtions. 11lC nr,t wiis :a
"'·Z020" inlcrvk:w th.It looked ac the rumon and mi.stn.1s1
African Americans have toward white businnses. Thesc
oond d<:;Sh with how most Afrian,Amcricans fttl race re
lations ha,-c detcriorac«I. In boch cases. I could see 1he
chasm becoming so \\idc 1h11t a bridge could nc,•cr be built
1c,5pan it.
I bc:lic,·cd and �,ill do bcli,c,·e 1ha1 Dr. ·Martin Luthtr
Kints dre.am could become a ttality.
bu1 my belier 1hD1 I
.
could K"e i1 in my lifc:1ime has f lded a liule.

I don'1 blame bl;,cb ror feeling u they do. \�ht."$ ha\·c
g'ivcn them plenty or rcuon for those fttlings.
II Is "-ell past tht time where blades and whiles need 10
open up to each other • to express their fears, misconcep
tion:s •nd prejudices in• civiliud and inttlligcnt mulnc1',
We nttd 10 lc•m 10 trust . tci forgive· IO lea.m from uch
other • there arc many, many io,ocls: thine,s we can kam
from our culturu. Who will stand with me to btgjn thli
process? I know or a few.
Thc:rt is ;i link Chri.st�n song that $a}'$ ··red, yc:Uow.
..
blatk and white . they ITC precious in His $igln. We need
10 stt each other as Cod docs.
Mark Scbnhur
Campus Ctus:Hlit for Christ

Spring is in the air, so maybe colds
finally will wither away and die

There's nu �uing 11round il, geuit1£ o cold when you're the other is so dry and itchy and irrii:11ed, ii could be
all grown up just sucks. 'r'herc·s 1M>1hing in it for you. It', Ot':llh Valley during $prinC brc.1k! Tu1nb1cwceds .trt T()II•
jusc one o( those- illnuscs where you're no1 sick cnoup ing by $mJ1II bird dlclctons ond nagellatinC nose dla, · •
1hn1 you n«d to 1tke ofl'orwork Of 5ehool, llutyou're rl�l · sMle 1hceroekedc.,n:t.L Tt)'irt,g 1o b1tathe out of 1he m i
int miscrublc 1ultd you
don't fo:l like doing :in)1hing. It' s a . tS a 1t0•go, bccaust my 1hroal's oU dry and sore. 11 fttls Ii
i
sloppy, dtSgus1ing a .lmt'nt, no one uikes c.ore or you any, 50me linte guy is 101x>tPn ,ledding down my toni,uc wi•
more nll 1he mcdicin�k just k,.oclt )'OU out cold or re, s:andp:,per. 'rhc elt'Ctric blanket i.s ehhcr too hot or too
mo,-c you from rtall1y.
cold :tnd when I gee up in lhe morning. slip and crack my
I don' I know bow 1hr hdl I goi 1his eotd (ii wukl hr he;id open due 10 1hc puddle or goo in my bed from 1hc
from my ,-ohmt11ry aflcrt)' 10 IIOCb), bu! I wi$h I could previous nigh1.
TI,c. Ct\'tr, a1\d undcMhe-courttcr mctlicac;on is t:nough
ti,·e ii 10 somrone else and tee on wich my lire!
As a rule, 1 don't believe in befog skk. Ifs one or thok 10 $Cnd Jimi lknctri.x into a )'tar of sobriety (which can't
mind over body thints,. I don't ha,·e the lime nor the desire be 100 hard for him 10 do now bee.1usc he's h11ngin' wi1h
,he wol"ffl,$), Co...gh r.yn,,p kno,c:tlr. )'OU out �ol ,J. Two
10 l"dul,&c ln $,..Ch CAp1ol'1U.Or1,s of i;cU pi1y •Ml hclpleu
ness. lking helpk:ss mc.ns 1hat you need 10 depend on te.is.poons before bedtime or .,10mc eoncoc:1ion 1M1's 1wo
someone else, and, being� man, I an'� stand :,dmillint p.1rt, •kohol. one �rt codeine 1rtd you come out of the
that I ' m wroni or need •ssisunoe. Onc.c il's decided thac eom:11 a yc:ar la1cr sereaming abou1 the blue monkeys that
l'1n $idc. thou&},. you C3n put me in a drCS$ and o.sk me 10 ntc: your VCR.
A piJI or two of sinus reHef and you've got o dumb,
d.:mce bte:tuse 111 be as helpkss as possibl.c in ordt'r to grab
a Ihde c.ore•taking (it m.de m e $iek j\1$1 to write do wn 1h.2t happy took on your fa� buc you ean·1 quite ttmember
d�g�inc '9()s.l$m). "Ma, could )'OY.._Pk* change the who the president is (but who want.s 10, hub}. The cough
channel, I'm 100 weak to preu the ttmote?'' or "8rotht'r, drops are OK, but they cithtr taste really good ond do
would you mind geuing the bedpan, my�)' is 100 cltplet• nothint or 1a1te Uke frttic dried llam• dun& ind m.,kc
cd to iMke the 1rip 10 the bathroom?"�« often heard in you fttl good for abouc five minu1es. Wich a eombintuion
of the n.fottmentioned, you slttp :1bou1 M hours a day,
1he houst.hold durint my bou1 with thlS cursed cold.
At work, 1 fttl �ry unauracth-c and with good reason! tlidc 1hro"Ch life with teeth stained cherry red and lose
llow hot could I pc.Mibey Ix when crc:11t gc)'liers of snot V11lu.1bk limbs opcrutint cn:n the simpktll or m.»c.hir�
blow 0111 or my n®rils c,·c,y time I sn«u (,·.C:tims. an)'· (such os manual can-(lp::ncrs).
I wouldn't wish a cold on my \vot'lll enemy. Gt-ning sick
one.: out in the opc"n, chat is, ha\'t" 10 find a sort" hidi1\f, pl.ace
10 1owd off with a h11nky). Wh111 11 tolth o( � m:m I um! ••Ni r(covtrint makes you re•Uy appreciate and enjoy the
Wbo wun1s help tinding something when my lc>r1tuc is Cil't or Cood health, 1�g:h. so maybe I shouad star1 wipin,g
blue from couC- drops?
my nose with dolbr bills and sprtading this r.easonal •f·
\Volking in10 a store. thr firM sales 11ssi.st:1n1 I would Oict;on, Chfokcn soup never tasted so good dther.
home in on for he.Ip would Ix the blne•lonCutd phkcm
So, if you g.ct II Wnc:c, when )'OU f«I a sn«'U' coming
b.,ch hunched o,·er in a cornet wiping him.sctr. Colds do on. one or those honkini snetz.cs 1h1111 propelti you b:ick•
wonders for 1hc .scl(-c:sucm.
w111rd by 1hrte or four rtt1. do it right In somcone·s focc.
Then. ac lhc end or lhe day. nrtcr a hot balh or abcKu ,\fcer they 5'rtpe lhe mU<us from 1hdr body, l"n, Sur-e
5,000 detrees to r-elie\·e the doUed f°'hom sinUSd 1hef1I thank you for ie.
I IBPP>' 1rails (on your pitlow).
(foghorn, you uy? Listen 10 SO'lntone the nex1 1imt they
bk>w lht"ir nose). ifs time for• personal htll erying 10 g.e1
llkq>. One tunnel of' the nose ooics onto the pillow. 11nd

"

Ii

1,

'BSC can move on now• that it has leader
Dul'Mo Suite Collete can n:1um to the liC"rious job.of
hurdling tht obstadt's in frcuu or it now 1h21 it has by a
ncw lc.adcr.
Muriel A. Moore. prorM:icm in SUN\'-spcok ar,cr n10tt
1han 10 years of adminisc,a1h·e SCt\' icc II lht Unh-ersi1y o(
HuITalo. is BSC's new Jlrt$i•
dcn'h
� c
QO!kg.c's prtSidemllll
Karch commht« n'(()mnte:ndt'd
her '4lla,,ir11ously co
.l
1h, Collete Ca,m<il,
which rollowc:d suil
, �
,..;,h ;,. .un,n;mou,
ttie0mmendation orher10
�
tl1t! SUNY Boord ol
Trustees. Moore: �a.id she
11ppn.-ci.1ued 1hc \'OIC of conr.de.,,a: from .111 p.ir1ies con•
urned. h's a g.ood si.gn th.al so many art confident she e.111
do tht ,job thill she htrself uid she was no1 in1eres1td in.
Moore &aid 5he was eham1cd by B.Ses students.

�i:,-7

�f.1:C::;:! :;1!;:;; :� �\;f

t
c
1
i��: biC:m':�=
probk..ns.. Budge, C:UlS. talk of ntc:ial tens.ions ind an en•
,• ironnM:nl permissive of sexual h111ras.s.men1 11.tt some of
problems people ha\'e identirted with 8SC. Alt need 10 be
addrcucd with confidence, vision and undor.
White one le;1der cann0t p&cmk ell of ehe people all or
chc time, 8utT11.lo State Collete's le:tdtt un cake a pre.Hy
good �tab Jil ii whtn it comes to bud.gel cuts. The student
population of Buffalo Stace College hu one common
denominatOf: All students ha,·c on inlt'f'CSI in the 0111c:ome
of propos,r:d ,uue bud.get euts. This is a point or shartd
worry and yet uni1y. The colk-ge n«ds • $lrong k:ader to
look ou1 for the intcrucs of 1ll studcn1sond this is the one
is.sue where t leudercen make decisions 1h1u will 1ouch 11.II
,h1dtnts a1 the college.
Moore said Ct'amwork is an elcmt'nt vital 10 the c:ol·
1ccc·, �o truer words were ever 11pokcn.
··---··
Hrwrd nlitorial, ntkc-1 lht' opfoicnu •¥Ml lht' ,,j--, oftbt'
""'1ff'• £Ji10,i..1 Hoilrd •nd
"""mbt:,-.

.,.,r
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CASH FOR.USED $
BOOKS ''50%''
$
.at THE COLLEGE $
LOWER LEVEL STORE STUDENT
UNION

ASSISTANT NEWS BDTTOR •
MicbcUe Dollinter
SPORTS BDlTORS •
Scott T. Sheph<rd
M.erk Scheer

MONT'AGB EDITOR •
CrupO'Bri•n

BDTTORIAL PACE BDTTOR •
Kon.ateLUu

PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR •
Soottlkrt,,unn
COPY BDTTOR •
Robyn D. Adamec

BUSINESS A CLASSLFIBDS •
Ne,ddjehm..dAII

Staff• R«.h•d Custer•

Sh11nrton M. Haick • Brutt ,..._
Lucca• Pm
, i Patt'• Marcy
Schi<"rstcin • M:,rie Suszynski•
Kyoko Tanaka • P<ter Al. Walker
• Tom 1Vatct¥

Photograr,hers • l!ri,n

50 PERCENT PAID FOR ALL BOOKS
USED FALL 1 996

Arndt • Jt:IT",y1Jickhut

Cartoonists & Artists ,

Sue lbumtonricr
• lalic A. Kee

Office

1. Fifty percent PAID FOR CURRENT EDITION TEXTBOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER
a. Books will be accepted with a minimum of underlining and
highlighting.
b. Books in poor condition may be bought back at a lower price.
c. The College Store reserves the right to limit the quantities
bought (supply and demand).
d. Pre-priced books under $3.95 will not b.e bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab manuals, pamphlets and foreign paperbacks will
not be purchased.
2. You must present your college ID in order to sell books. Meal
cards accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will be paid for current edition books not being
used this fall. The wholesale prices are listed in a National Buyers
Guide and average about 25 percent of the list price.
NOTE: If a book is not being used this fall but you think it
might be used next spring, hold it until our buyback in December. If
it is used then, 'the price will be 50 percent.
4. Pre-priced paperbacks not being u'sed next semester will not be
bought back.

Bengal News Servi«,
Bishop Hall 35
878-4-061

• &rbaf'# BJadcbum • Lau.rtu
H:1'.'k<':'ltf • M11uh,:w (".1,1urt� •
Lawn-nee KuniCM • I.Ju Kcll,r •
Chtryl Kom •John M1lonfy •
ThomllS Morris jr.• Mary Pucid
• Christ�n Remsen • Geriann
Schuler • Grtl Sweet• Jeriniftr
\VozniJ1k

Senior Benpl New,

• John Amutront• Anthony
&mofoua• Eddie O.tvis•
Michtlk Dollinger• Keith
Gibbons • ll1mk GlrHlkowski •
Sh�nnon 111,ie.k • 8ru« /:; Lucu
• Abrlc Schctr• Sccm T:
Shephcrd • Jlcather Sfot.l.air•
Kyoko T.tn.:1k:t• Pt.rer M. IV;tlker
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Buffalo, N.Y. 14ZZZ

• lhU1ineu offiee...878�S39
• New• room.. ...••-.878,,4531
• Mont.aie offiec....878-4$32 :
• Fu: number .•....•.878-6600 .·

H • May 6-. 9 ..... :...... 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
10............... 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
0 •• May
May 13-15 ....... 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

••'GUfldc,d).hylf.191J
• r11bl'l!Jwd�•�,11111.,_
Wtd:nnd.r, d11irl"C 1ht «.MU ,c-,
•Till:dl'ICWwllllk,11-,i,.Pffol
SUNY c.Atf" 11 lult'..a.
•fil-*'lbJ1ht.....ta,..,. •.1111•rnt

e!.�n:=��!!f:Cnn'

•td.-orid�l
.. dck1W1illtdb71hc,
NtMOfi.tlbcNtnl.
• nu, azcoao ,ew� 111,c riChl eo
Nlic .. Mlb!aililMIS
•nm It.ECORD• ,...i&.bk 1hroo(h
m.1il Kf'ritt M • .ublaipooll, UIII' ol il1
'"1'• Achvn�n, ,.'" f111� on
• 11.qubl•t•don ol •"'1 UC:OllD
...1ttlalw!1*11hc,,-10twriltcn
pt1•iMktnof1hcftf,10tMca..cfl•
prohiblicd.

u
R
s
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•

• May 16.......... 9 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
• CLOSED SAT!IRDAY AND
SUNDAY
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God sends melt and the dwr1 sends cooks.
- Thomas Deloney (IS43-1600)

Industry of Light Divineanything but traditional
Cm:o soid chc pcrfor•
m.once t.xpresscs a "certain
p:tnicufar fem.ale $Utuali1y."
He said he's noc advoca1ing
t
r
:=��o ����h
"h's nothing to be c.:ikcn
wholly serious. it's jusi 10
By Jc-nnifer Wox.niak
ht\"t fun Y.ith. I only wish
&npt N�ws &n•iecmettt women would pinake
in w,1chin.g 1he show more.
Guri$0n Grtc0 rccaUed.
I'm not sure i(we're insulting
how iht concept for his li:ind
• lot of wom,cn or n�.. I c:,cr,
10 hirn four years •go.
c•unt
iainly hope- not. Tbue's no
"I knew tht type of band I
nttd to be, it's simply fun."
waiued 10 p1.11 1oge1her bul, I
Cr«o P.f" the 1ui1ude
didn' t know how I w.u going
token by some of 1he rans
to find the people 10 do ii."
bochc-rs him .11nd somecimcs
Grtt0 $:lid. ••All the correct
causes trouble.
people. I went chrouch 1t lot of
"The only thing I don't like
oudi1ions. especially with gui·
i:s t,·cry once and ;i while
13r pl3ycn,. They jusl wcr,cn't
somcti.m.cs 1he Cirls ccc a little
gttting whn1 I w:ts uyhtg co
bit hart;sscd on sto.gc-, moslly
do.
rrom the guy6." Cr«o �id.
"l\·c 11lways bc,cn in•
CTCCO 11nd Siykowny .re
flut'n(cd by Sl!1£e type or
both plused wich the b:iind's
shows., going back to early
tuoon.s and the tTC.1tmcn1
Jethro Tull. early (l»vid)
they rccci...c 11 50me or tht lo
Bowie. I've alw.11ys liked •
cal clubs.
st:tte show. I alwa.)"$ wan1cd lndastry of Light Divill.e (left to right. back to front): Spilt Marlt RJui, Broia
''The people a1 How,o«·s
to do something like th.:it."
Macfarland, Amanda Zq,edl,, Diva,Jay Stevena., Mark Freeti.nd, H. Lee Mu.1'pb7,
•re very nice, they trc:11 us
Greco, who has b«n in Li.na Wong. LI.ta S1n.ncl. Erin KeUey, Gerri.a.on Gtte0
raUy nice •nd we have • loc
bands sine.c 1he urly 1980s,
Mid it tS newr 1aken hio1 this a,e apporcnt on chc bands'
throut), the mus .ici.ans shoo t·
band. "The state wu so small of fun play;"4 thcTc," Greco
lonj to put 1ogcthcr a bond be· c.omp;aoet disc with chc wme (1.
int pictures, 1hen eventually
the daneen �re: out in the said.
Creoo and Szykowny ol$0
fore 1he fAdu.s.try or Ught Di- tic as the band. The coml*t
throw' i.ng her came.rt down
au.clicnce."
vine.
disc rcatures tt�emuk in .
ond started d.ancint with us.
Crecosoys chc scxu•I over• hinted th.ot major ttCOrd
"It was • long process to d11S1rial sounds ot a drum
Things started 10 evolve. it be·
tone,
ihc do.nee-rs is not labels baYe &hown lntuQt in
lhe
NM •n• boch l'D"*ide.1111
put 1hb band tQ$Cc.h,cr. 11 mac.htnc and vol« s.ompk.s.
C1me more and more lun aoo
cocrccd aod iS nOt � •imed
never took (me) rhis lont 10 Mose ot che tamplt$ used arc
we added more •nd mon: �
towards the maJe populec:,c. a&rec: their s�� due to
hard
work and integnty.
•
put II b.lnd to,c1hcr, if, jusc oreat cd by Greco •nd chc
f'
pie but, at • certain point i1's
that
per
Greco ii sure
or·
the
..
the- w·ay it turned out ," he OOCk•up singers.
. M far as the �re musi·
got to aat off. We e,n't really
m.1nce puc on � chc woman
wid.
·After the founda tion olcht
hove 1nynM>re.
dri va som.c people away and ci.tn . memben Jay;, myself,
C• .mao�, Mar�, �ve �n
Wc.o.rinco do.rk grccnshin. bond was in pl.ace Creco od ··
,
"We pbiyed .11c How-Dee's •
is glad it docs.
t)'eliner• .11nd chipped bt.ck dcd the female btdc.-up
month ago and there were JS
"There is ;i cctto.in au· domg th is a while 1t, noc. hke
nail polish Crcco dcxri� sir\gt'rt who were pan ol the
people on su1.gt:,' 0 said Gr«<>.
diencc that I would like to s,ce we haven't paid our dues."
.. We're ioin.g to pl.lty How·
1h,c bind as "a nightc:ive, original design ror 1hc band.
Ii
do.nee orchestra". The band's Crcto considcn the d,ncers
Dee's May 10 •nd theroe's Cl>
i :�
u
be
rour musicians along: wilh its 11s part or the b.and.
in.g co be 16 people on sugc.
pbcc," Greco uid. '"That', Gr «o�id. ':here� no doubt
1hr« rcmale back-up singcn
"Our firs:t show we 011ly
That's the most we've ever
okay. I don't expect e\'Ct)'Onc �bout 11. We tt havin& • �I
time , up thc:r� but, we re
and •dditional performers wont ed 10 do chc three oriel •
hod and J 1hink he have to cut
1o like it.
secs IOLO o, p;art rrom the nal backup singers." Greco
it orr at 1ha1 point."
'"The show was nevcr cYcr dcAmtcly working: up there-."'
e will
tradi1W>nal
five
member Mid. "Thoen it evolved to
"We did a show :n a plM.C
CC•red t owords men. It wo.s be lndustry. orLueDivinH�·
·
�rfonn,ng nc.lt
i.11rocc sets that �rform locel· where a pho1oeraphcr started
called C�d'$ in C.nado and
sirictly gcattd tow•rds wom,
e
iS
10.
band
M•y
n
The
De
�
ly ,i most Sutralo Wri.
coming on state with us and
S
we li1cnlly ,pilled off the
en. I ju.st never thought chat
Grcco's musk•I inRuences we 11artcd usini her as p;art o(
sttgf:,'' said Mtehle:I "Spike"
•ll these men would be look· e:itpcecm.g to release a four
song EP by summer.
or industrial, goth and rove die show, movini in and ou1
Siykowny guitarist for theini II it"'

Band revives
lavish stage
shows of '70s

�.!e ��:�.

rrom

� :!� �t���
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Bands offer a psychedelic
experience to music fans
By Lisa Kelly
lknt,:,1 Ne,�-s Strvicc

Cct ready 10 upe:rientt
somc psychedelic d11ncc
mus.ic b)' C. O. Jones on Fri·
day ot Mr. Goodbu.
An 11-picce t»nd. in•
duding male and rcmalc \-O
t.1b, • dancer, :11 hom
kC:don :iind percussion, C.O.
Jones covers songs by Earth, •
Wiftd 11nd fire. Com1no
dora. Ccorge Clin1on and
1he Funkodclic, and Cool
and the Cant wit h "Jungle
Boogie;· to n1trnc a few.
Audience p.inidpation �
:1 big pan or their show said
David Schub.. lead vocals
11nd kcyboords. He S4id dur·
ing one show on audience
member ca.me on stoic and
conducted the b,nd for
"Jungle fk>oC.ic."
, ..We 1i1te 10 involve the
audience as much u possi ·
blc in our li\"C shows."
Sthub. smid.
Jones also has original
mate-rial which they will
play on Friday at 11 p.m.

&hub. said it is an "in·
(cctious groo\'C type o( inus·
ic."
The: mu.sic n,ay be
ramili:ar 10 8SC ,11,1dc-n1s
who wt-re around in the rail
or 1994. C. 0. Jones plo.)'«1
during Oengal Pause. but at
the time they wcrt undc-r
the namC: of Shaft.

Schul� pid he h<lp(S the
audK'n« will be prepared to
dance all night to thc::ir t1CMI•
jaufunk jiu mix, and
hopes 10 Ke • k>t
retro
dress ip the house.
C. O.Jones will be rcLc:as,
ing their rin;t album in the
roll o(199&.
100 Iced Animals will
play S..turd11y night at Mr.
• Coodbar. A. simibr $Cl up 10
C.O. Jones.. 100 ford
Animals includrs II horn
1«lion. percussion. drums.
keybo,uds. guitars and vo-
cals.. They will play original
musk wriucn by all the
mc-mbtrs tit midnight S:ltur
doy.
•·we all have different
id�s nnd when they come
U)t:tther, they bubble up
int o ont.'' Kun. lead V(IQIIS.
said.
Anim.:1ls haw: been
tr:iV<Uing around 10 differ·
c-n1 coll,:ga, most recently
1hey
played Rochestc-r
Uni\•enity in the puking
lot. as their mUJic was being
bro.-de,st 1hrou#)iou1 the
e.mpus.
··Wow, what .i ruah to
hcu your music being
plaiycd throughout the tam·
pus,"Kuns.aid.
The bind released their
fi111 CO, Homeste1dtt, Lisi
ye.1.r and are looking ror
ward 10 record their second

or

BSC offers help to couples
By Barb.era Blackbum
lknl(µI New, �n·itt

Croduation c.n be ;a $1rwful time ror Student w11pk$. •!I
1hty try to moke decisions abou1 their fuiutt..111.
Or.J1nct McCool, BSCrouMClingccnlcr assist:Jnt director,
$tlld 1hcre's :1 ri� In couples Sttkin.g counsclil1g enty year
around 1his time. ··At g:radw11ion 1irot', couples wondtr if they
will bruk up," she sold.
The 6SC cou11scling ttntt'r is locaicd in 1hc hist-men, or
Porter lbtl. Counseling services arc free to registered SIU·
dencs,
Spendil,g ltt.$ lime 1<,tc-ther and cxpuic-ncing a communi·
t'alion bre11kdown during 1husc times spent 1•1hcr is •
warning. Or. Rion KY."tlkr, 11 murri11gc counsdor for 6,i&]er
Counsding A$$0eio.tion.
Couples.. boch married .tnd datint, can btndi1 from
counseling, he said.
.. When the)' :ire fort-cd 10 communicate- in •
:t couMtlor's
office wichou t any di.sln1ctions. they really start talking.
Sometimes it's bt:$t to back off in soying.somct hing from anger
• 1ho.t Qn't be token b;,ck." Kv.-clkr sold.
o1Al thou.gh utldng c.n rep:,ir the damage or hun rcclings
ond the urge 10 wa .nt to hun the othC"r pcrson.1hc-re ore 01hff
times when one needs to let it slide,'' he said.
Or. SURn Chiddix, a liccnSW psychologis1 o.nd marri.Jgc
counselor in BufTalo, sa.d if time spent 1ogether seems incon,
ytnitn t that the- relationship i., in 1roublt. She remembered an
article writ t en by Nathaniel Branden, rtcommcnding a
JZ .hour m.annhon .
"The couple must spt:nd 12 hours IO(elhtT. They may sutn
oo t a11uing, then talk. 11nd become 11.ffeccion.a1e...and realize
they ttill have si:it hours krL It's dimculc buc it', a good "-.Y
10 ice intimx:y *k. which is often the probkm ,"
ChiddllC cited what tht calls tht lump)' carpet syndrome:
"lnsu:ad or discuninC problems. they jllSt sweep it •II under
lhc c:arpt:1."
On the other hand. just gctrin& e,·erything off your chest
un be more da:hvcth-e than consuuctive in so1vin,
problems. TIit couple must operate on d.c. 200 pcrc:ent princi·
plc with each partner assuming 100 percent ttSponsibility,
,
she said. •
••EKb pmon m� give more than be or the gets. and they
should not bt lc.cq,ing scort:," she said.
Fttquc-n1 figh.ting can be anochtr sl:&naL But Kwelkr said.,
··it's important to otrec to disagree. It's pan of tht com•
promist or tiw •nd taltc."

fi: ::�� ':!1t": !�o�!
•t

Coffee, music awaken spirits ·on Holy Grounds

By Geri&Aa Se:hulCT
lkri,pl Ne.,.,'$ Se.nice

�. God, corr« :ind music ore
the ingrcdknts in a spcei:il
hknd offered by the IA)'·
fayctce Avc-nuc: Prc.,;;bytcrian
01urch.
A l.,a;nd o( college MU•
Jen LS has been pcrfonning a
musk:11 oofTcchousc called
Holy Ground 01 the
l.af:iytlle A\·cnuc Pres,
bytcri:an Church 111 s;s lilm,
wood Aw.
"The �I is to rt"ach out
10 people who don't go t o
our church, 11nd w h o prc:,t,:i,
bly cl'on't know much .abouc
Cod,'' public rdacions coot·
dinotor Cront VankuYCn
said. "We UC hoping 10
mainly target college stu·
dents •1 BufTolo State be·
of
eau.s,c
the
clok
proxi.mity."

AH puns are inccndcd
with the name Holy
Cround. said V.11nle:uwn
1>l2ying lu.d guitor,and sing.
ing k:iid \·ocals in tht hDnd.
All t he members of the bind
ore from difl'crc:nl churc-he5.
1

h

�����h��rs'f:::� ��
Merch. Im than 10 wcr�
from l..:ifa.)"tllC",
TI1c b;ind performs :1 vu
ie1y or 50ngs. Thoey sin.g o,.
die:s like "1'urn, · rum.
Tum" by ch(- Byrds arid
, "'Sound o( Silence" by Si,
,non and Carfonkcl.
Both songs ore l,:iscd or1
lliblic.al scripcum. "h's 11:
pc-rfonno.ncc, but :inyone
can .. sint along wilh us."
Vanlcu,•en said.
The band also pcrform.s
aonis by con temporary
Christian atti$t1 •nd a few
worship $On.gs..

"Music reaches wt more
1han •nythin• , and I lo,·c,,co
i
::, ��'::c"���\.:��
tic croup or people in the
band, and the music •nd spiri1
of the firs t show' wu in·
c:ffilibl,c."
Titoe Lafaycuc Avenue
Chu�h has tried to bring in

new people :and reach out to
chc ((Immunity. "We have
11n elderly congrcga1ion,"
VanlW\'C'n said. "We would
like 10 im•itc new, younger
peop� 10 «>me co our
Chure.h and w·orship JtsU$
wi1h us,"
The 1;0f'f"cehouse is nOI
rest ricted 10 •RY it.Ce troup.
All ogcs h11,"t ancndcd. bu1
1he m11jority have been col·
lege $tuden1s., ages 18-40,
V.anku\'ffl uid 1hat peop)c
c.n bc<omc im"Olv«I by
co ,nln, 10 the cotrcchou�
and cn_joying the fret food,
coffee and cn1eno.inmcn1.
"'It provides people with
something run 10 do 1ha1
offers a friendty,Tclu:cd •nd
casual environment with no
srrin,s 1tt.c:hed," he taid.
"We welcome •IL"
The bf.nd hopes 10 con,
1inue the m1.1Sical c.offec-

house onu • month with
new people leadinc iL Von,
lc-u\·cn ;md mostof the ba,1d
will soon be grwd\&lting: and
leaving.
"Weare prayin,g 1h:a1 God
will bring people who havt
nevtr heard obou t Che good
news of Jesus. Wt offer 11.n
cnvironmcni where they
can lis1cn to 1hc m�ge
ond oonsider it pcrM>nally,
in chc-ir own hcort,'' Vonleu, ·cntaid.
"Ir people uc called to it,
they con come b«:k.
Whethcr or not i1 is our
church docs not m.auer, w·t
just wanl them to know
Ood.," hcpid. •
lnronnalion on the nc.xt
Holy Grounds pcrformanoc
is available by ulling the
Latayene Avenue Pres
byterian
Chu.re.h
11
SU.6635.

;
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Sabres: new uniforms,
new attitude, same result

81,,eBinlCol!::c!eTnn<l-

BUFFALO STATE COUECE

·

CHILD CARE CENTER

Attention To All Students Going Home To
New York City & Long Island

-

SERVING AGES 6 WEEKS TO S Y&\RS

122 caudell Hall• 1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo • �5335

�!'.!��t-s!�}l.�
York Anny National Guard can get you a:

F� Summer Job

Part - Time Job during the School Year

$1.Q.QQQ Student Loan Repayment

$2.200 Montgomery GI Bill

$2.iQQ Cash Enlistment Bonus

New York

NNYcrtltR

llr:llmiaDI

yN.Y.C.

PaUumPIMIAodTapp
w-,111y1s • ,-,....,.16
MIJ 18
• s.,,dly
l'rililJIIIJ 17
It w-,,Tl>mdlJAl'rililJ&.-OOs...ni.,, 6'00 ...

lI·····-11

.l'.lilD

·-·

1-.llllad
$120.00
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.......-...........
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.
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....
..
�.........................................
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Learn Whjleyou Earn!
Go to school while you
sel\le in the Guard!

::::.= cau ,.

�
Li.1.1,WU
�-"
: ==�;

"

Clller

C1nN1r
.... U .... IIIIJII:

11111 (1-800-356-0552)

--Lene·---

� .............-.......c:i.........................._....__

can_,
Downstate Shipping & T�

Call Our Bodine Anytime @ 61.6-4766

Let Penske Take You Where
You Want To Go.
Low Rates
Free Unlimited Mileage

•
;

Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient

Trucks

¥.ce

•

24-hour Emergency Road

•

Nationwide Network of Service Centers

(

We offer Master's Degrees in .•.
• ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
• SECONDARY EDUCATION
• SPECIAL EDUCATION

Graduate Open House
Tuesday. May 14, 1996
6:00 - 8:00 pm

-•�bJmlliag62M166
YoaC111call==
........-..swe'lli,otripl-lD:,OU
v... -10·-�Scilil,g laoilod So

�
Heading
Home for the Summer?

•

EDUCATION MAJORS ...
BECOME MASTERS !

t

.

•

---- Co11tinucd from page I ----

"One Way Rides For You And YOID' Stuff"

• Includes breakfast, lunch & snack
• Qualified teachers IDSS contracts
• Sliding fee scale based on income
• Low staff/dllld ratios
• NAEYC accredited

Rochester Area
Buffalo Area
�ationalReservations

716-272-1087
716-824-2244
1-800-222-0277

10 ° 0 STUDENT DISCOUNT

Page9

One O"Youvlll& Square• 320 Porter Avenue• Buffalo, New York 14201
For more lnform.ilon ple8M cett 881-7676

ct<>ry in came si.x.
Tilt hopes of 53.bres fans rest on 1hc ootcomr or g:une�vc-11.
Tht Marine: Midi.and Arcn:i is filled to OJpxity. The mcmheOi
ol 1hc f"rcnch Conneccle>11 lint-Gil l'cmuh, Rkk Manin, •nd
Rene Rolxn arc on h11nd to show thc'ir support. Lon•··time
Sabre' owners., Seymour •nd N<>r1hrup Knox 11�it, wh,u they
hope will be, a Stonley Cup vic1oty cdt.bruion.
Thct:i� is• dg.ht,defcnsiw:s:truggk:.Both Bclfour and tla•
sc-k turn
aw1y prime scorinC c�nctS with s.pcctacular pvu. Big cuns
like Jcrtmy Rocnick and IAfontainc fail 10 ash in on quality
scoring chances. The game remains sc:oreks.1 throu:&h two pc:ri
od•
At the 13:13 mark o( the third period,• Chris Chelios blast
(tom the point eludes Domini� Htsck •nd the H4wk s take 11: 1-0
lcod.
But 11t the 18:19 muk, the Sabres respond tS Brod Moy
soori-s to tic 1he g.ame •t one.
The MMA erupts with cw•tion ond the momcntu.m sJ,iJts
the Sabi-cs v,..ay. For the remaining 1:41, the Sabres pla$1er F.d
lk1(out with shoes. but the J-h1wk&. �I tender wards off the b:tr
rage until the third pniod ends.
� teams head into ewer
time knotted •1 one .
In the: extra frame, the dose comptdtion concinucS. Uoth tc:lm.$
miss opportunilics. both ,o:ilics m.11tc: grc:it s:t\'d.
lnen it hoppcns.
bi-r$' su1r 11nd leodc:T P:t 1.nfontaine rt«1.:_C$ 4 prtd·
sW> :1'�

from dc(cnscman Alexei 7..hi1nik. The 81:tekhawks.. who are
caught in ll line ehllngc, h:l'lt no one back on dcfeme. l.ll(on,
wine crosses the ha\l.·k,s blue line with only £d Btlfour bt1w«n
him, the game-winning ioat and thic $unit)' Cup.
t..fonttinc dekts left, then right.. then 1cr1 ag.Jin. He lin::s m
shoe 10 the rit'ht side or the goal. pa.sscd a i,prnwlint, ou1-0£·
position Bc:lfour.
The 1hot k>bks like a tame-winner.
lnstc� it toes w.cle right.
Tht puck skips off the come:r �rds 11nd ritochcts cowards
,� Burrato ionc. As. Hasek �mes out to play it.. the puc.k hits
a divit in the new Arena bo3:rd.s, takes a wiJd bounee p;a,ssed th�
unSUJpccting goaltender and trickles inco the BulTmlo net.
The Sabres fia.11 1-0.
Oisappointme:nt on« •g,in rc:i,m iupremc in Buffalo. The
on« V'lbnnt MM.A bec:oma &)oOm)I, l.hc once j0)1\II crowd
tu.ms Md and the ontt powerful cc:un whinc:a in p,in.
And 50mcwhcre in 1he Morine Midland Arena, Scott Nor•
wood sheds • tear.
Not a likely scenario 10 the a,·mc,c spons f•n. but in Buffalo
you nn-cr know.

STOP !{1 EEPflNG
WITHYO'!R
pJ"!IEQ\ORS.

/
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
A:-S:-SOL':-SCE:\IE:-STS

NATIONAL STUDENT EXC11ANGE
Have you.ever thoughl of going lo
cotlege in anolher a.1ate but thought
you covld not afford 11? Now you can!
If you have at least a 2.5 GPA, visit
the Office or Special Programs, GC
416, and learn about the opening,
for fall '96 and spring '97. Never pay
out-ol•State tuittOn. In some states
you will save up to $1,000 pe,
semester in tuition and fees.

HELP WANTED

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions are now available at
national partcs. to,ests and wildli1e
preserves. Excellent benefits.
bonuses! Call (206) 971,3620 ext
N52182.

LITTLE PEOPLE NEED SIG
PEOPLE - a.come a big brother Of
sisltr and make a big difference in
the life of a child. Call us at 87&-4337
10 find out how you can help. Be a

ROOMS APTS

BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafayette AV9flue. New
roof, plumbing, electricity, kitchens,
bathrooms. Harctwood floors and
"beautiful woodWOf'k; $95,000; posill ve
cash flow; must see. Call 881.()430
for appointl'.flent.

..............................

ROO:\lS APTS

LARGE 2•BR UPPER APARTMENT
- 8e1u11tu.1 hardwood neors.
appl\ances, porch, no pets. $450+.
881-0430. Available May 1,

1089 ELMWOOD next lo Pane's
Restaurant. WIJklng dblence lo
campus; 3-4 BR upper apartment
ab
iately.
;:,r.�8:, s';t;:�

..............................
..............................

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom uppe,,
dean, appliances, 11undry, llgh
ted
i
off,strNI parking. Sem�furn shed, 112
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS mile walking distance t,om school;
large, clean, quiet four-bedroom
i
$350+. 634-2950.
HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME
house. Close to all conveniences.
managing your money so that you
NEED MORE WORK EXPERIENCE? IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
June 1; S&OO+: 839-2021. 479-5063
(evenings).
Want 10 buikl up your resume? Try
3 students - $250 each, al
can buy food? WORRIED about not
included. 885-4357.
having heahh inslKanc:e? If so ... you VOiunteering and secvic:e learning.
lndl vktualized referral availat>IO to
CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1 ,
may quality fet social programs lhat
over 90 communhy agendes. Call
THREE BEDROOM fumlshed
spadous 2-bedroom, large living
would make a difference. For mOC'e
87S..SS33 or stop by UN 311, at the
room, wall carpel, appliances,
UJ>$tairs apartment; S600 monlhly
l.nfonnalion or 10 sel up an
back of the Fireside lounge, tot
laundry, ceramic bath.. Off ,.st.reet
wi1h utililies. 885-6195.
appointment with an on, cam.pus
mOfa information.
parking, turreted sunroom. Mlm
specialist, c111 87M715.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
...111 Only$475+. Can Daryl 886
-5265 or 883-9241 (please leave
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - F"IStllng share 2-bedroom apartmenl oN
STEP AEROBICS - 6-7 p.m, a,,d 7-8 lnd'ustry. Eam up to $3,(1()().$&,000
Elmwood. Walking d iSllnCI to
messa;.).
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday plus per month. Room & board!
campus. Clean, quiet anCI eat. Fo,
in Hous1on Gym 213. Funded
lnterv1ew eall 882·3188.
Transportation! MaJa/1amale. No
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
1hrough the mandatory studen1
experience necessaryt (206}971, 3510
share beautiful. 2.SR partially
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1042
activity tee.
1
furnished apartment on North S1ree1;
�:;�� .8?� ..............
t•••••• Elmwood; two BR $390+ : one BR
$315 includes all utitities in clean,
S290 • Coll 833-6322.
• $20Q. .SSOO WEEKLY • Mailing
secure building. HardwOOd noors. ott ,
JUNIORS & SENIORSII Ate you
street parking, laundry. available
thinking of graduate schoot? Slop by travel bfochures. No experience
necessary. Fo.- more in1otmatk>n
;;������·;��·;:;;;;·:��;·· June. Cal 883-6963.
1he Career Oevelopmenl Center, GC
West Detavan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
send a self .adcfreSffd ,ia.mped
306. and pick up yoUI FREE copy of
$720 pius utilities. On•year tease.
envelope to: Univer5al Travel, P.O.
th9 Graduale School Guide. This
3-e BEDROOM, laundry, appliances,
Off, street parking.. NO PETS! Two
Box 610188, Miami, Fla. 33261.
guide lists doctOfal, master's and
available June. Near campus $45().
months deposit to, security. CaU
p,oles.sional degree programs otl'erOd
$500+ 83�2971
689-6888.
by more than 750 ootl eges and
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
universities loceted
In tho eas;lern
- Fishing induS1ry. Earn up to
$480 THREE·BEDROOM available
i
thifd ct the Un ted States and Ontario $3,000. $6,000+ per month. Room & THREE,BEOROOM lumlshld
June 1, WO/BSC. porch,
upstalfs apartment. $600 monthly
and Ouebee provinces, Canada. E·
board! Tran$portation! Mait/temale.
.
with
utilities;
885-6195
·
mail and World Wid• Web addrcmes No experience nece$$MYI
a,e included this yea,, as well as
(206)971-3510 ext A52184
APARTMENTS FOR RENT June '95 BRIGHT 2°BR UPPER - Lexington
s1udent reply cards, lest dates and a
newly remodeled 3-bedtoom with an Avenue. large kitchen with pantry.
cross.·,eference section lhat liSl-$
CAMP COUNSELOR and activity
Hardwood floo,s.. Heat, water,
appliances, 5 mlnut8:S from school.
schools otlerlng grad degrees ;n 5&
speciali$1 day and over night
$429 per month + utilities. 847-3631 appliances, laundry. Available July 1,
t
experience required. Athletics,
1996.$500. �1·9291.
aquatics, arts & crahs, camp aahs,
THE 1996-1997 BRIDGE THE GAP
hOrseb&ck riding, Jewlth cultural
1 BEDROOM LOWER - Heat,
t
s
e
at1s, music, nature, mounteln biking. ELMWOOD AVENUE 1 112 b1oc1<$
water, appliances, laundry. Gorgeous
from school 3-bedroom apartments
�=::.at � ��i:�
Comfort with Jewish customs
decorative oak fireplace
upper and lower $S40lmonth plus
outside the Finandal Aid Office
essential. CaJI JCC at 688-4033 ext.
and oth9r beautiful hardwood. $400,
ulllillff,68M888.
(Jocatod in Grover Cleveland 309). All 338.
Available June 1, 1996. 691·9291
Butfalo State College students are
2-BEDROOM,
3-SEDROOM
wel(Ome to apply. All applications
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Auto club
ALLENTOWN STUOENT,FRIENOLY
APARTMENTS - June 1, dean,
must be submitted to the Flnanc:laJ
fltlxlble hOurs working In our Utl•
HOUSE 516 bedrooms, two
s.m�tumlshtd. 8'>1)11ancH, laundry,
Aid Office by May 31, 1996.
promotlons otparunant Nice
bathrooms, furnished, three skylights.
pai1<1ng, 112 mlle walking dlslance,
Elmwood Avenue location for
two J)C)(Chls. den, June 1; $850. 833$400- $495 plus utilities. Showings
interOS'l&d; 886-5265; after 5 p..m.
Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. and Saturdays 6322.
886'5234.
40% OFF EVEJIYTHING THROUGH
8 to 9:30 a..m. Come one come all,
3- AND 4-BEOROOM inctudes
MAY 12! Browsers' Used Bookstore,
no putc:ha$e nec:essaryfl 182
FUND-RAISER - mo11vated groups
appliances, laundry, p&11ially
2840 Delaware Ave. 10-7 Monday
Germain St. off Amhersi Street. on e
needed to earn$500+ promoting
furnished.. Available June 1; call
Satwday, SUndays 12-8.
AT&T, Discover, gas and ,e1ail cards. block .east o f Grant StrNt.
683-5449.
t
��;;�·�;·;���;�·==i��;;;n•t
:�.:. WANTEQ FEMALE ROOMMATE lo<
1
DOUBLE, living room, dining room.
bOutique, vintage clolhing, modern.
can Gina at (800) 592.2121 ext. 110. spring semester of '96, Junior
Something for everyone! 325 Tacoma Free co to qualified callers.
senior, 3-bedroom apartment wilh all basement., attic. yard, upper porch,
lower porch, $60,000. Aubum
Ave. Tue:sd.ay and Wednesday 11· 5,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• appliances, security locks, 5-mlnU1e
Avenue near colege. 837-7000
Thursday 11-8, Friday and Satv,<S,ay
walk from sehool,$143 per month
HOTOOG VENDOR daynight pat1··
.
plus
uttilles
882
()331.
ion
good
me
helpful,
transportal
l
�!·;;•••••••••••••••••••••••••• l ,
ONE BEDROOM - furnished.
ATTENTION FACULTY AND
applianoe8, off-$treet part(ing, close
�!�.�•••••••••p•••••••• ROOMS FOR RENT - lumithed,
STAFF: For seJe lour-bed,oom home. ATTN STUDENTS: Exteri4;)r painting Pflvate, qulel, kitchen tadlities,
to Campus. Beautiful, must sea;
Walk to campus - located at 1183 \Uits sum.mer AmherSI Geltville
874-1203.
walking distance to campus,
Elmwood! 100 percent updated,
$180-190 PM all utll!tles lnduded.
area. Earn $649 an hoUf. Call
new
Pho<,e837•51'5.
QUALITY 2·, 3-, 4- AND
at 64�1759. Colleg9 Pro
��;::
S-BEDROOM rtsk,ential homes.; 3
:�:i4:rs
THREE-BEDROOM opartment,
blocks trom campus. Large modem
· -.,- - ·s·u· · - -as-, washer, dfyer, furnlshed. appllances, rooms. laundry, pan(lng,$140 and
N
11 E
M R JO
>1HR.
94ra;.; $112.soo. -1
up; 871· 8980.
carpelld, parl<ing. Very -. to
NYC.Major......,, __ _
•••••••••�•••••••••••••••••••• Ptr1·1#1'1e�fund.f"111Mra.M1.1st
c&mput; 874-1203.
bt lntlflllgetll, .nlc\llll1e llfld tlffllllf wlttl
STAINLESS STEEL ESPRESSO
VARIOUS
ONE•, lWO-, THREE·
. l CART with awninl, htilhh
CHEEKTOWAGA UNION ROAD
ANO FOUR.BEDROOM apartments
abtnoon. Midtown. (212) 83$-1$71.
des:,artment regulated and
eNlclency apartmenl pe�ec:t lo< one
available. Prices from $30()t.$925
Esp,essimo dOuble wand E-$presso
person. Kitchen, flfflilyroom,
Included. Coll RUSI or Ma11y
machine; on..-year Old� $6,000 for
bedroom, appliances lncluoecs,
743-5611.
sel. WIU spilt up. 65&0075;
pa�ng, back yard near Thruway
849-2945.
entrance; $375 Includes au utilities.
2 OR 3 PEOPLE NEEOED to .shar9
ADOPTION: Happily mwiod couple
c,11 683-4500 or 652•2832.
3- or 4-tledroom apartment with male
wish to offer your ntWbom a kwing
1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT car for
student. Walk dlstanc:9 from campus
home,
warmlh
and
flnancl&I
security.
sale, best otter. cheap: 885-8708.
between $105 atld$14() per
Legal/medical paid. Pleas9 call Carol
personfmonth. Call Jay 884-831!,
& Pout an-2002.
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Rugby team will play
host to alumni tourney

ENERGETIC, AMBITIOUS
STUDENTS wanted to toln
WNY's futtsl growing hi
tech entertainment
company. Must not be
allergic 10 h&rd WOO< Of
having tun. Flexible
avallabilily and an ou tgoing
personality a mu.st! Career
cpportunilies available.
At,pty in person at Lasertron
s101 N. Bailey, Amherst
$64811, r.

Record Sports Staff

·······•••••t••········

WNY'S FASTEST
GROWING H�TECH
enlertainment company i$
seeking management
trainees. Must no4 be
alllfglc to hard work o,
having fun. Flexible
avallability and an outgoing
personality a mu,:.t! Career

==::k�

Appty in person at 5101 N.
SaiSey, Amherst.
TROPICAL RESORTS
HIRING - Entry-level &
carNr positions available
worldwide (HawaS, Medco,
Caribbean, etc,). Waltstaff.
hOusekeepers. SCUBA dive
leaders, rrtness coun.selots
and more. can Resort
Employm9nl Services
M?0&,971-3600 ext.
R52182.

........_IN,,._

IA;J.ri
'1'' !:.?

ROKABANDA

Friday, May 3, 1996

11PM Statler Towers, Oownlown Buffalo •
TIC!U"TS:: t$C*'PftCII\ ffl• ac,,,c,lt, ADt/AHCE&AUOMJ'I
TICMU•Ncloot:120pw�
�',ftll/..,.C."-.........,tl,J,,,J.....,,....

BulT•lo Su11c Collegt'$ men's rugby team uattkd 10 Tomp
kin, County on April 20 10 punkip:ne in the hhllCII Colkee In•
,·itatM>na1 Rugby Tournament. HSC 1051 in the srmifinals 10
ComcU Unh"er1h_y 3. 0. Oneonta \lo'On 1ht' 1oornamcn1 beniti,
Comdl 3·0 in the fin11I game.
The road to the &emifin.-b W.:S.$ smooch (OT 1hc ?-1:ld Dogs..
USC encountered Ontont.a in their fint match. nnd stomped
thtm :S7-0. Dominic Amici t11Uicd up hi1 fitil t\lo'O carttr socrts,
which arc.- c.alkd trW:S.
Strong rorw11td rlay by 1ht' cnt.ire USC �k con1ributcd 10
the victory.
BSC's s«ontl game �5 ot,inM home 1own r,,·orite.. lth.ac:a,
8SC 1narkcd up another win sh\lttint out their hoitS. r111
Mc:Oonough 11nd Brad All«ia led the way wilh All«i.:s scoring
his virgin try, ll& nlso rctth·cd a 5u·ong tc.m dTort from both
the �k line ,nd the forwards.
The men's rugby dub ha.sonly• hand fol olmurning players
:and can barely field a $quad. yet 1hry already ha� won 1wicc ll$
many c,mcs 11.S 1hey did last season. Chad Ptn)• s;tid this
phenomenon is possible becsldC 1hi.$ yc11r's tc:am is more unififd
1h2n la.st ycnr's. The 1c11m is ,bk 10 fi.tld solid athletes, he Mid,
"Thi.t year's 1c:1m consists of• mlX or rootb:IU players. some
hockey pl.:s�ts and a sLcw o( barroom bnwlc-rs.. which i.s an ex•
ttllent mix for a�y rutb)• 1eam," Perry said.
Saturday the 1,eam will hos1 its�Dnu.iil und always exciting
alumni wttktnd. Kickoff i.s a1 noon on the Tower fields.

CAMP COUNSELORS
WANTED: College athletes,
varsity(tntramuraJ, wanted to
coach. instruct or assist at
top.fated' bOyS sports ea.mp
in Maine! Awesome lacility.
great atmosphere! Mus.t
have good ski:tls, able to
instruct. coach assist one
of the tollowing.: Baseball,
basketball, soccer, tennis.
lact05$8, swim, (WSt)
waterski. sail, ropes and
climbing wall, camping and
hiking, martial arts, mo:,el
Must like working with Jdd:s!
Beautiful lake, top sala,les,
1ravel aJlowanel,
roomb0ard11undry. can Of
write: Steve Rubin,
1-80()-,4�104, Camp
Cobdosse, 10 Sitvermlne
Drive, SOuth SaJem, N.Y.
10590.

°'

Wilt\llHDLW
TYPING SERVICE:
ResumeS-. tatters, term
papers., theses, reports, etc.
can Kathy at A to z
Computer Servioes
773-6001.

·················•···•·

ATTORNEY - Edward
Tirpak. Student rate.s. Calls
welcome. Near e.ampus;
853-0651.

TYPING UNLIMITED. term
papers. thesis, boOk
reports, schOOI applications.
876-n15.

EDITOR'S
NOTE
The Record will
put out it last

regular edition
Tuesday.

/

Spo.rts
Is a dream season
even possible for ._
· the Buffalo Sabres?
By Muk Scheer
Record Sport$ Editor

1'I

.,

Bengals devour Fisher
BSC prepares
forSUNYAC
championships
By Law tnce Kun.iu
lkng3I Nc,11$ Sc-rvic-c
t

Spom in 8uffalo is like weather in 8ufr:i1o. Just
when i1 lool.s like blue ,:kics and s.pting .Jike
tcmpcratu,cs arc pn thtir way, a snow ,tonn bl�nkces
the art'a with piles ond piles or wtii1c di �ppoinimcnc.
W�n 8ii0n's fins p3<1tcd Pilo1 Field and it k>okcd
like major lc.ig�1c butboll was �.adinC 8u/raJ0'5 W'\1)',
the k;tguc cxp�nded to Ocm-c:r 111.d Florid.i.
When the B-uffak) Bills made four strnighc Super
Bowl appt4!rances they t.ecmcd dcs1in«1 10 Ix
champions 111 least once. lnstc:ad they b«ame the bigtat
dis.appoinunenc in Super Bowl histor)'.
In the mid 1970:s. the 6uff•)o Sobra, led by 1hr
l(trndary Fre n ch Connection lint, Mtt .:, talented 11nd
determi n ed bund1 who battltd their �y 1 0 the Stanley
Cup linab only 10 lose in ,ix pmes. The city w,s
1h11nk(ul for the dfort, but di�ppoimcd by the outcome.
Since chen 1hc
S..br-ciorc.,niu1ion h11s
ilippcd from btlovtd 1 0
bemused.
·
The S:ihrcs have
·
�.
bttomc synonymous
•
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Sabrtl art hoping 10
ch•nge al.Io( tha1. The
.
1996-97 edl1ion of 1he
Sables will ha,•e new jerseys.. a new aren• and,
hopefully II new tntituck. Pnhaps nut �or 1hc Sab1ts
will b«ome 1hc 1um 1hey h:ivc aspired to be ror so long
now. Pc-rho.ps the dis,ppoiluments or pait years will
bcwme the victc>ri� or 1hc ruturc.
I Un $CC it now:
Tbt S.btcs, )cd by s«:ond•yeor co.Kb Ted NoJon,
jump 10 on eorly leod on their conkrcnct opponc-nu..
Pal Yfon1 ainc rcsurfa«s as a dominating force on tho.
ltt •nd younput1 like MtCMI Crosek and Wayne
Primeau blos.som int0Jeci1im111e ,coring 1hrtalS. Brad
Moy emeries os a ph_ysical fora :ind finds a .scorin.g
1oud1 thal draws comparisons 10 Cam Neely. Dominik
HaSC'k conrim1es hi.s stellar t:ooheOOint •nd is the
kHirtg VWn:i trophy candid.ate. Mike- Wilson and Jay
Mc�lead II young, but t.alc-nttd, defense with reroc.ity
•nd dcmm.inetion.
The new Mmrine Midli1nd AreN dt\·tlops an aura of
incimidaliM. Tite S:ibrt:S dominate: at home in front o(
raucous fans whose umnC$ nnd jeers give opponcn1s
nit}l1m11rct.
Tht new jc-mys help dispel the- old Sabres image ol
foilurc and di'3ppoin1m.c:11t 111nd btt.'C'd III new image ol
1,ucct'i.$ 1rnd achlc.,..emenc.
Nolll:n guides the Sabres to a k:tgue le:iding record
:ind they win the Pre5idc-nl', trophy by ccn g.ames.
Hasek 1altc;s hoitM: 1hc Vex.inn us lcntue'1 top to.alic and
Yfon111inc- net$ the mo.s1 ,·:1lu.:1bk pbytr award. 1'bc
S:tbn-. s bttome 1he jewtl of 1hc hockC)' world: h1iving
gon(' from railing to m•kc the pl�)·of'f'5 to ki,.gun top
tca,n wichin one year.
In the.- pl.1yoffs, the Sobrt.-s continue 1heir winning
"',.)'S, They ,w�cp the Can111dtCns in the fi� round.
,·unqu-Sh che Rungen1 in the s«ond and domil'la:tc the
Rruins in the semifinal$,
1-"inally. the Sabres return to the S1anley Cup fim1ls,
They race a talcnttd Chic.ago Blac;kh:iwks team who
r111ishcd fourth in the recular Kason and upsc:1 1he
he:ivily ra\ ·ortd Detro;, Rd Wings in 1he steond round.
They are: among squad. but should prove on ellly
,•Kdm ror a Sobres team tkii"'defeated
chem twice in the
•
rcgul:ir sc:ason.
The Sabres dominete games one •Ad two on the
flome ice ol the Marine Mtdland An:na, The 6-1 and
6-2 bl°"'·oul$ in games one ond two,
rcspcc1ivc:ly, give the Sabres: ond their far\$,. Stn.$( o(
satisfaction and confidence.
• However, t})c Blatkhawks regroup in g...mc three and
pepper Dominic Hasek wi1h S2 shot.I ond 4 ,oals in a
,1-1 Chit.go victory.
In game roor, the Black.hawks continue their
winning woys und s,quuk out a 3·2 double,ovcrcime
win.
Pal Lafontalnc't hat Irick g,ivcs the: Sabtt:S a 3·1
victory in ,ame five, bu1 Ed bdfour kttpg the Hawb
ali ve with• spcc.uculu 42•M\·c performHte in a 1 .0 vi

The sunny skies ond mild
tcmpernturt"S
Wrdncsday
were pl�san1 ch.ange for the
Buffalo Slate Col)c,c women's
sor1b11:1l 1e11:m who h#,'t pla)•cd
k\'eral make·up games chis
spring due 10 rainouti. 1'okint
fint plott in 1he SUNY Ath•
lc1tC Conference West Oivi•
sion didn't hun either.
"Our frcs.hmen 1ue starting
to sctde down with wc•lhe'f
starting to clQr up," head
�h �ndra Mollander said.
"I gucu we are n01 o Nd
�other team."
The 8enp1$ won borh
&Jmel of :1 doubleheader o,·«
St.John Fisher by 9•111:rid 7.3
scores.
t Tbe SSC ba1s remained hot

as Mttt,:in Hill. Oe.llnn11 Hun1
and Nicole Ceroroni went o
combined cip1 ror nine at the
ptatc in the first game. Hill led
che way drivini in fo't ru.ns,
wtillc Hunt batted in thr«.
The Bengals broke che l · l
iamc wide open in the bouom
ol thc third inning by scoring
1.hrtt runs.. and uddint rour
more ruN in the fourth. Solid
defense behind pitchn llunt
helped finish of'f'S1.John F'ish,
er during the first g,me in five
innings due to •n Amateur
So0.bull As.soc�1ion ci,ht•nan
rule.
"\Ye: ha,'t bttn C'.ap,bk or
playin, defense all yur, but
now we on: finally puttil'lg ii
1os.e1hcr," llunt said.
In the sccond game the
Bengals con1inued their domi,
nation of S1. John Fisher by
jumping ou1 to a 4-0 1hird
in•
""
ning )cad. St. John Jt ashcr
re:sponded with two runs in
the ,op or che fourth.
St. Jofln F"ishtr thrcnttntd
in the 1 op of the fifih with a
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runner on first ond one c>ut,
bu1 Cefarwu.i mode • S-1.TC'tth·
ing catch In deep cc-n1er field
co pre:st-rve the Btngak I.t ad .
The BSC�ctingouack w•s
led by Robyn Lcv'isy who
Y.'tOt 2 for 4 whik batting in
four runs.
Lcvisy snid team ronfl .
v
s o
de
�� �;: :,,';"������
pre:P3rcd mentally prepattd as
a tea.m and individuolly."
Levisy uid.
On the mound, Hun1 wcnc
the distance i n the second
game, while l-1.rikint out tour
in seven innin,s.
The Btngals ended the
regular K,UOn with 111 7,1
SUNYAC record. whilt they
w�re 24·9.
The Btngals will play
Oncont.a in the SUNY AC
Champions.hip �I 10 a.m. Fri·
day at Binghamton. The win,
At'f will face either Brockpor1
or 8ingh,m1on at 4 p.m. Fri·
day while 1he lostrs will ploy
at 2 p.m.

B7 Jmni.fer Wozniak
&n� News Servjce
The Studc-nl Union Bo,;ard
took a $ 10,000 cut from their
budtet Tuesday njaht. the lar·
Ctsr cut o( any of lhe United
Students' Govemmenl fonded
orianiutioni made by USC
in their 1996-1997 bucfiet
.review.
A lS peittnt CUI"'*' given
to the budget ove:rall due to 11:
prospttlivc decrease in Stu•
dent activity fee money from
� student t'nroUment.
.'"1'blscurre:nt �cc is
based on enrollment r.gurcs
for f•ll and $print •nd also ir
tbt:tt wett on incttase in
(ea.... USC Pre:sidcnt Mtrk
Ncwt0m Mid. ..We did not

lowed eight goals with only
lus has 25 goo.ts ind 1wo as
thrtt sa,u before coming out
sists totaUini 27 pointS. or
of 1he game early, Freshman
the 13 games this scasob. she
Sto«y Guthrie finished the
h.as scottd in neorly CVCI')'
gamc: ofr wirh JO goals against
one.
and four Yves.
The other two women co
The women played at
score were senior Becky
Fredonia on Thursdoy and
Wot,nc:r and 50Phomocc
their lut i,.me of'the $U$0n is,
Heather Towle, both with one
at 11�0 a.m. on the tower
unassisttd goal.
Ni¢1r11
apim:t
Frcshmon Jennifer Mitch• • field
eU suned the gllmt :md al·
Unh•ersiry.

St;udying abt06d t.his Fall? Aff.'T
""°'*ld like to help p,,,y y,our w.o.y.
lO�PalD�
Rou..-d·T'l'ip Air Tran�ru.tion
f«. tM U.S. to d,e country
.,ileff YoU will atudV,
Plu.s t.l'lou..Nnds of other
chanc»• to win .••
• Le.!ither-bound
po.s-'J)Ort folders
• Kig,h•Ql.la..llty
currc=ocy cx,nwerter-9
To enter, call

, Boo 78q-qq4-7.

---1......... . _._. ...

Or see )'OU.I' Stuciv Aht"Oed
C'oul\Mlor for IIIOX1I detalla,

.. � __.,.,, w1•-• ..�lt.., --- - tHJJtt. -- '-•�hi- •I 1,M
Uoo ••II 'H _,.,..��-lcl ...tUII
•• ,., n_.. •I-, au..a,,.. -t
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rac:tor in 1n increase to ruirion
an inC'rust in rhe ath)ctics
rtt, o.r an increase: i n che park·
ing:fee."
USC reallocared fu.nds
rrom some <>rpniurions c o
och<n.
SUB lost .SI0,000 when
their speaker line was climi,
rui1cd. Sen. Patti N1bingtr
m:Mle lhc motion and uid
since SUB sponso�
many
01hcr events it would be un
ntetUary tor them 10 be fund•
eel to brin:C in spcake:n as
we.U.
Tht: brtat rc•lloca1ion of'
the cut SUB money �nt to
the New York Public Interest
Group, which reccived a
$3,SOO addition 10 thtir
budl<<

'°

Sen. 01nid Ve:lasqu.cz,,
Sen. Nabingcr ind Sen. An·
drew lva all spoke I n support
ol •llocalln:g the mon.cy 10
NYPIRO.
One at 1hc mote conrrovcr•
sial cuts wu the Buffalo S1•1e'
Colltic Child Care Centt'f.
Sen. Ives med why the C'uC
w1s made to day core:. USG
Treasure Bret Jofftns,cn SIiid
.
the CUI ttflttcs how m•ny SIU•
dentS use lhtconrractcd sc:rv·
ice. Aceordin.g to eakulotions
made by Jorgensen. students
wi1h children tttdvc $500 f01
their child to be in day earc
for their SI 10 .student activity
ftt. The day care. ccntc-r
re:cdVN 11 $2.,000 tt.aUoca1ion
S<e USG budget pogo 3

Misunderstanding sparks barrage
of memos between USG, council
B7 Lba Kdly
&ntal NtM'I Stn-kr

v irfctre1
..AT&T Wctnt.r to pctv
, rn, ct
V€AH. RIGHT!""

,

SUNY searches for USG reviews its budget,
enacts 15-percent cut
a new chanceOar Prospective
shortfall in enrollment forces cut
(

U of R overpowers BSC lacrosse
The Buffalo S1:11e College
women's lacrosse 1c•m lol:t
another close g.amc ot home
on Monday at the UnivttSity
or Roc.ht:Stc-r 18. s.
The le:idcr of the a-me was
tgain junior CCK:aptain Ann
Chtlus who •dded anochcT
lhrcc to.ls to her impressive
numbcn: on the s.cason. Cht·

The lowdown on FSA;
�mmentary on Muslim
speaker Eclitoriala page 4-5
One acts Mouage pages 6-7
BSC �n softbal! championship;
lact0sse team Wl1l8 Sports page 12

l
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budget pt00e$$, In tht memo
g.t.ni.iation provides a daily
h� said tht Commuter Cooncil strvitt to the $1'Udents," JonC$
··grossly undcnpcnt" their 111id,
A misundt:rsundin& Y.ith
CUfTC'nt <lOff'tt line by $1,000.
C:Ommuter Council mCID•
Commuter Couatil's budgc:t
Jones said he received this in, bers said they rc1t the me:rno
on M1y 30 sparked a barrage:
form1tion f-rom the April 30
was done out or spite. becaUK
of disag,tt®Je memos bc
l)qt,;rtment lnromt State Jones was the only on,c who
twt('n USC Ex«uri\·e Vitt
from USG 8usina.s Manager
voted to deny Commuter
Presic:lenc Edw,rd Jones and
O.a\•e Haddad. This n:pon did Couoc:U an adclitio�I $1,000
the Commuter Council
noc rel'ka two purchase (Wd, in the toff'ec line for the
Durin:g the April 30 USC
ers rh:111 bring the roi,J
1996-97 school )U:r. The
budget review meeting the
amount spent in the- cofTtt
Commutc-T Council Cot $2.,000
Commuter Council requested
line to $1,000 or a September
f011hcircotTttline:. "Hei.sdo
$4,000 tor tht:ir coffee line,
1995 line ilem change: 10\\tt·
ing this bccaUSecveryone out·
Commuter Cou.ncll provides
ing their coff'cc line rrom
\'Otcd hlm," K)'t·M1rtin said.
· Sen. Kenneth Penuuh
£rec cofTtt. hot chocolate and
$1.SOO to Sl,000.
tea for BSC uudencs.
Jones originally qucs.rioned said a motion was made to
The requested amount led
the Commuter Council durin:C givC' Com.muter
Council
Jones to quesaion the Com·
the process for bud.get rt:· SMOO ond th.ItJones had cv,
muter Council .about how
qucsu. ror the 1996-97 year. Cf)' opponunhy to deny the
many Students
scn•cd by
He said the foal ot USG is to $1.000. "I do be.lieve he's do,
the orpni.ution per wttli:. , make sure irs bu,dtet is spent ing it out ol spite," Pe:nuult
Commuter Council's 1n.s-w"
in a way lhlt will bmd'it • saMI.
WIS 900 atudents per wu.k. majority ot itudents. The
Blue Walker, SUNY Slu•
Jones said he doubted. cha1
budgc1 is funded by the man• dent Assembly treasurtt, s,jd
figure. "It would be i.mpossi,
da10ry studC'nt 1iCtivi1y fee.
there is waste built into the
blc to fit 900 uudcnt:S in the
''The micmo m1kC$ it �cm and USG or,.ni.u,.
room PC'f wttk," he said.
JOU.nd likt: we had misap lions should be more up front
..
But la1er Andre· Masters..
propriated ru.nds., Bmjemin with tbei.r needs when
president o( Commur,er Cou_n• Kyc-Monin. pa:rliamcntary, p,opo,lng • budget.
cil, clarified the (
igutt, s.,,i11c
Commuter CounciL $:II.id.
''This ism eumplt or how
Com.muter Council snves 900
Jones said he wu not at imponant i1 is (c>r people to
cups or coffee a week.
tatkin, the Com.muter Court• ICCUflltly present the f.«s.,"
Jones ac:nt ou1 a memo 10
eil They arc a doing • great ]on<$$0d.
all USG ori,aniurioas $ingli1'g
job. ht said, but he wsntcd. to
Commukr Council did get
out the Commutn Council's
point out flaws in the bud,Ct
an inc:ttasc in its coffee budg·
coffee line request a an c;x,
process. '"Commuter Council
ct line Ind will be offt:rinf, Id•
ample o( problems in the
is unique. no other USG or• dirional scrvices in the f•ll

•re

Better dorm conditions will soften
blow of SUNY residency requirement
B7 Chttyl Korn
lknp/ N�Snv;«

quiremnn.
Unda this rcquire:mm1. all full.time rresh
mcn. tiling •t least 12 credits. ire requ.ittd to
Dorm SWttt don:n.. This may bt whit m0tt live in campus n:sidcnce halls until they ca:m
(rahm.,n md sophomore: students •re saying to junior sta:nclinc,.. or S7 ttedits.
comply with • raidency requlrcmcnt ict by lhc
Two 8SC admin.istretOl'S think the residence
State UniVttlityof New York.and Buffalo State
CollcCc is pLlnniCIC to "enforce this fuidtney reSee�tJllt<3

I
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REcollD
UPCOMING EVENTS
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-ui
�uf'DUC ran· s
P-.& May Zl in R«k-d H.al.
STANDING EVENTS
•Cbtd:oi..tYuk40ft
W.""L,'Ytt.l f'N from DOOC IO
J p..111, f"'flJ' Sanud.ly r« c.lw
boc in
and c:.J)'pl,o.

.,,,.osc_a..;..
rraa

will ldd rebtlna3 for tt1.,de1m
,nd 8SC co jom St.dc.u
r. ,..,.,._ • i.
Tnnla($..P.1.A.LT.)f'l"OCD310
s p . ni . ach rrid.ly in C:.*I)"
H,D Room &-22..
•1.,a.btua.Gs,1AIJ.o:_,
A.Diuoe cl BSC h.u a or,,· ,o.J:
JnictuKIOd..Janhidnro
,�" <Olll.ffl:Wli()' spiri1 Oll'I
al!!l;,u� We need nno· ideal!
Mttrinpuc IZ:IStol:JOp.m.
T� in� 209. LGBA
•bo �. '""' S.ppon.
G"*P 1N, ti opm to (Yff)--one.
It mc,ru from >-6:JO p.m. C"'"«y
T� in Ca»cry 204. Call
411-6&t for ido,e,tioft.
• AddaJlu FM-.di&ata
Latiaot (A..£.L) '"''C"JcomCl
)'OU. Come: join m at lldlpl
Pa::)( C'VtT)' Tb.nd.ly. SNckr.1
Cnion founh floor.
• An You ,..at Jndi.an'.' Or
iri� tfl k.m1in, about
C.tibbetn c:wnirc? Coot •nd
pn tbt Caribbaa St-.dnru
�Wcmtttatl
p.m.. ro·ny Fnday Jll C..l#pbcD

,m�
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R.EcoRD

SNcket umoo ROOC1i -119.
tn(ht from 6co 7 p.m. ud 7 to
5 p.sa. Mond,y, 'il.'cd.oad.17 and
Fnd.lylnHoa$110nGym2:ll.
•Twr.t�.st..dialc
�-.ruatlZ:lS
p.a. Thunda)'t in Studrnt
Union Room -IIZ.
• TM Africa�
$Ndeat�B
1a1:Khin, for Wmtf'd and
dcd.C.:.cd � ir.l.tfffCCd �"l
lumin, eon- ebout Afriun
Aminian culnin- and hb:oq.
Gtnttal intm:st IDtffiQCS art
IZ:IS p,n. nn:nda,,, in
Sn,ckn1
ROOIII ,ut.
•flie'Soe-T�
SN,dmt OrpaiudN muM

\ I,

UNlTJID
STUDENTS'
GOVE�NT
P�t
Maifr ,\"t'WJOm.
Ea:ee.tbc V"Ke Prcswlmt
CJ)ona
Trc.m•rfl'
BtTr)�rw.n
$cu.tor Pn>Tcm
J.ldil.M P.oltm
v-.« Pra.Wait ro..
C.O--uiry Rdltiollll
�niJhl&iky
Vk.c Praidm.t ro..
Sc.dnit Ult"
luthlttn BouthiDkt
Yk!C hel:i,clcel(OT

��!';:c�-=.c:,m;1iity.

t.tudcnt> from di '\Tf'k
bKJt.c,ound:l,•'bodidftCICffl!tt
m!1,rfc di:rea)y ot1t ol hi&},
,c,hoolh�ou.rp!too«ff
Mlow �u a 5UJIP)M ,yv,:m
W1willmrich!hrir
eituc-.ltiorule.r,,eritnce •t
Bu.tf.tb Su.It CoCttt .and allow
r« r.bdr &tt•tal �
�"TSOh.ai•nofficitloanc,c it1
UMC'tV full 1'46.. h ii open
froo i .a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
tofrida)', V."t" offtt fr« cof!tt, I
s:�r
w.t ot,
rd'rlft't"ll0t•nd 1micro,t.·u·t",
pu1 c;on,T.n.ltion •nd ncw
!Mncb.Tt'f�

'°"'•·

A-

Jd!K""

V.ct' Praktcot for
A'*"-l<a
WiUilm Ma.lmvy

SENATORS

£.rikArxk,,Jrn
l'•nnu Boodboo
,\fkh.tdOtT,·
&i,nCipo,lloM
JuUrO.H
Mr,non lhnkU
�Dulhk
A.hmitd 0.,1,,..,
Brwndr llu.nt
Barry lfrditf,o
tlndrtw h'd
Ro,l,,injoJ._,,
Bntton A'uich
C.rryMomn
C)·nlhla Minko-.\fulkr
S,IV'lto" MOOKO
l�rrjN•bi•r
Eri<4Pta,wn
Krnndh P"""'I''
�IJPo-.mt'roy
Rklwnl Sdu,,·kT

Campus/Community

· ,:;;

Relations Committee

t
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In the UNION QUAD

at BUFFALO STATE COUEGE

your,_.,,,.,

ClllldrenCriii. , ••
d,y -k:fflld
to YOU - Bring
tool

Saturday, May 11, 1996

Noon to 5PM • FREE

·For Questions or Boolh Reser;ations
call Donna at lhe AASO Office
87S.5030, or fax 878-{;6()().

\

fS PLLUEP TO ·�ONOR THE CLASS OF 1ff6

.............

19TH
LEGISLATION
MEMBERS

umoo

-----���,;;":..: �-- vciiiii
.....-- CELEBRATION

�

I

BUFFAL;, STATE (OLLEt.E
\ J
ALUMHI ASSOCIATIOH �

,..,..,....,.,.,.

Z«hary Toaynski
S,ndn V.rnt.rb.tj)i
O,nkl Vrh:squu
Slumr H'.rllf'r
R�l"'htekr
SM..nd, W�i,u
KtttJ'I Wildtt
Krlky l'ou,-,

Free Coffee
EVERY
_. DAY! 11111

In-the BIG ORANGE
FEET ROOM

Just dimb the stai" in the Student Union a.nd
take a left. h's the fi!lt room on the left in the
Fireside Lounge. ALSO we h•vc free ho, choco1ite, he� teas, soups and dtc:af. Bring your own
mug or buy a SP2«·agc travel mug from us! The
Big Orange Fttt Room u a place <o lcick bock, lis
ten to mwic and make a friend.
Tht

BiJ OrU!p' ffll Rooia it iw1 by C.0.-uccr Collllcil aad it Nftid(J
brUSG.._.. ... ........,. ....... ..;..,.1,,,

'96

.
.
i
..·······..
:

•
•
•• ;;.:,;;y· ••
May 11, 1996
�

11:30 LID.• 2:30 p.m.;
•. Rockwtll Quad ••

Coinciding with USG's Springfest, the Alumni
Association is offering to all 1996 graduates a FREE •
BBQ LUNCH! Stop by the alumni offiC': in Cleveland
Hall 214 prior to May 11th to pick-up your
complimentary ticket (only one per student).
WHO SAYS THERE'S NO SUCH TIUNG
AS A FREE LUNCH!
Limited availabWly-,non-craduates can attend for $5.

h

Tidm will be availablefor
"A Salute to Graduaus•
beginning May 111!

--===-...:....

I

Pa,e 3

USG: Public Safety costs on dais
Cominued from pt11fe

I

o( fonds l11ter in 1be m«tlng.
N11bint" 11b.o quattOn«i why a Public S:li(etyline was not approved
ten the Mriun•American Student Orgonb.a1ic,n, New,om said USO b
working with rollr,e administr•tors 10 Iowa- costs •nd 1ht number of'
offic:c:JJ •• futu� USO,spcm.ored event.�.
"We·rc w(>fki"C: on • deal whtrc: we're not going to ,c:c rip,pcd orr;•
Newsom Nici. Hem SIi.id USC e,·c:n1, in the pas1 h.:lve been �ntllfl"ed by
PublicSa.re'ly, w1»tinC acudenl ac:tivity ree dollars. Ncwwm cited 1ht Cc•
orgc C.rlin c,•cn1 .nd the April 30 vialt by Mi11i)'.tcr Rasul Hakim Mu,
h11mm.ad., "What were they cxpttling 111 Ceo,ic C:trlin, a l»nd of
1errorists?'" he 511id. "I think wt proved we c-an bring in con1rovcn-lal
speaker$ with out 11n>1hing hilppcnint. like v.� prov«! l.u1 n1ght.''
(referring 10 Muhamm�d's 5pctth).
ln others ae,M>m:
• Newsom ,cpor1cd there W\IS • stroog possibility few CUIJ would be
made to 1hc Tuition Assls.t:mce Program a1,d as well a, a tuition in·
crease:. NeW$0m said, however. it S2.000 incrciue is to be cxpec1td f<tr
the Univel"Sity elf' uurr:110.
• USC •111,rov<'d Brenda Ifill as the replattmen1 for Mic.had G11mbi·
noto the: FJectionsCon1mittee. Gambino Wllj rtmOYed from 1he comm11·
IC(' 111 the J>rc\·iou!I USO mee1i11.g.

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
CHILD CARE CENTER
SERVING AGES 6 WEEKS TO 5 YEARS
• Includes breakfast, lunch & snack
• Qualified teachers IDSS contracts
• Sliding fee scale based on income

• Low siaff/chlld ralios

• NAEYC accredited
1ri. Caudell Haft • 1300 Elmwood Ave.
lkdralo • 878-5335
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ATTENTI ON CUSTOM E R S
TEXT800K MAGIC DAYS·WHEREYOU,
T'Htc V
A ERAGE SlUDEHT, CAN TUAN
TEXra:lOf<.S INTO CASH:
BUY ·BAQ( HOURS
MON•THR
MAYfS•9
9AM-4PM
F RI
MAY10
9AM•3PM
M ON· WED
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TEXTBOOK SUM1W1 REFUNO POUaES
FULL REFUNDS WITH RECEIPTWlU.
BE HONORED 1st 3 OAYS Of SESSION
OIi MOOULE
RecEIPTIS REQUIRED
AU SALES FlNAI. AFTER REFUNO
PERIOD ISPAST
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Minister Muhammad said
. things that nee<ted .to be heard

r. '. "

I·

Among them: Black people need to do for themselves
1\J1houth I "'"'� noc t'nlifht<'ntd �' anythinc: �1in�ttt
R.1.liul llakim �luh.ammad uid April 30 in Tht' Campbell
S1ude-1u Union Social I 11111. whJ: ht i:lid nttdf'd to be
h('ard,
h's I.ind o()i)i:(' 1h(' w.ay your parC'fllS kttp idling you
tht' �mt' things O\'C'r and o,·t-r. You know what thC'y :n_C'
i,.;aying is nJh1 but it still nttds to be hC'ard. �n maybe 11
might JUil stit'k 10 our ht'�s and ,nic:r our m,nd;�·
lk �id somC' thinp ch.JI I bo1h ag.rrtd .Jnd di�g.r«d
..,.,i1h . I will g.h·C' bruth to the- major poinlS.
Amonf tht' major points Muh.ammad spokt of 1s wNt
�p:ir.Jtti the r.1cts. wh;iit it mt;1ns .10 be • husb;ind•• a
f.lthct. as "'°t'll as a m.Jn 3nd 1hC' d1ltmma ol mrn dis,
, ,
ro;x·c·tinf "'V mtn.
. ,
..\\"hat rull,• stp;1ra1es and dn-.dts us .,s .lnJUSU«.
°
\\'a:)n t thi:1c o CiOuplC' or 5b,tcrs that "'t -re mism:,u(d a! a
doofhnu1 shop :iround hrtt? Wha1 did you do :1:bout 11?·
Procnt, Protrst i) good. it s,cnds a mt$W&c. but the best
1hi t1g you should do is 10 51.nt your own busin«s." he
sa

�·,..,,;11 not lllltcmpt to ebboutc on I.hat b«ousc- there Is
othing kft to s.iy. 81.ack people n«d to iL1rt doint for
busin,cs.s. so "''e can
thcmsch' d., which mc�ns their
s.iars employing oursch·cs..
Husbands-an important role
lk also spoke about t.he imporunttort,eing a hu�nd.
It hu always conrusm me when I have s«n men look
upo!' morritg.e o.s a cho�c or as sor.i,c kind or 1eni� noc f
��
, en.me they h,,·e comm,t1ed. I al\1.4)"1 WOndertd, ,f mam
a,e 15 that Wd. why bother?
. .
• . on r
Muh:a mmad appca� .to have� d1tfcrcn1
''lC
W
�·
rilllfc. "'The greatest�!uon and title for • buck �n � to
become • �usband. Not JW-1 t� bl�k m�n but In) man. -·
Uus.�n d iS UK ukcr and 1'!"' 1nu11ner:
I often Stt boys trapped 1.n _1he bod1C$ of men �USC'
1hcy ha,•e the wrong pcrs�tn·c �� wh:n 1 �n ·,s u pposed to be. Among this type of boy IS the one v;ho th1�nk$it U impr��,·c !o live off a woma n bc�aui;,c he hos -che
sweet mcai. Thi type of boy ddi� hl5 m:i nhood by the
number of women he has 1lcp1 wll_h. As I �oc okkr a_nd
"?"!e m;uuu: I round ffl)'Klf frowning 11 tlus type ot •
m
dw,dil'l
I am so &)ad chat MiniscCT Muhom�d :iddrC$$Cd th:11
point. ··11 is s;,d and piri rul wh en we reach the day when
men, men. ure ulkin� about looking for w°!"�n that Cot
�me monr)'. Oo.esnI that sound st nin.gc... he quesuo?.
i
��)>e I 'm old,rashioned or something. I c.,n u�er!l.l�d Y.'Omen sayint "I hope I can find • hu�nd w ith I
;ob. �r ·t �.n hope: t�t 1 can find • m,1n that wil l be O
C.ood
pro,• idcr. ,he con tin�.
.
AnotheT w.uc th.al I m &bd he a.ddres.wd is the SCP1!1'te
bu.c equ•I rOle o( mm and 'A-Omen in mak/femalC" rcl,non•
ships.
''Wheneve r,YOU talk, abou1, wom� n be',nC obcd'•ent 10 a
mele. 1 lot of ,iste:rs r.•isc �p _,n thei r �f$. That• � .tum·
i
u
m':!
��o �� !i��[r:.
con1r0Jkr. 11 mc,1ns provider or protector.
··The ba:1 among you are not the ones who Ire 1�
·
f
'!� t��':t�a; ���.:;;��;
t
:�:,. -;11:���
°! ��:
reodyusul'J)Cdby )'Ou rdcf:iult in duty,"Muhammad saicl.
··'l'ou ain't no1hint, u nless she"s someching. •.• If you
· e l
=�·�/�;1:.�:;::n��=��r��; ��::1:����
lh C' qucC"n."'

°""'

n
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i

:�e:.��ib� ;�� !t��: ;��

Disrespect of women

Muhammad also s.poke abou 1 wh:u we 1101 on ly as
black men bu1 men u men period ha,·c 10 deal "ith and
1hl111 is the di.uti-pttting or \\"Omtn. It is un fonuna1c chat
more and more 1he WOC'd defined in the diction,1f)' as a fe•
male dog has become synonymou with lhC' word femak
or woma"' 1r chis con1inun, how :irr we goinC to stut
lookini at ou r mothtrs. wh� ind sis:1«s?
..\\'hen W't' lllrC' born 1he r,rst 1hi11t we �) i .1 nama. Ir
'
lifC' su1ns fr°"? a "'Oman . wh; u do you look hkcd,�rnprct•
h
a
:�.;::;
":Jt!.o: �o ��-�C"�r»;'i
��i !n
bbd:. brO\\n, ;ed, \'tllow or white ihat should t'\'('f be
rff<nC'd to as a rcm:ak doc;. ·ni:u rou1d hf the nwihcr of
sor nt"lxw,h'or �i�m or 1hl.· wifC'ofwmc:boJyund irit·:i.your
h
0
"'��
);;�c �h�! 1 :itn·NI wi1h. lie :1bo
saNI :,0mc thin.gs I found u11rJir.
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Photographers • Bro1n

nu u:coll.DIS«M, Bt9"!111n
Minitt<r RQw HalcJm Muhammad opoke to •
crowd or more than 200 •t 8SC on. April 30.

··iryou Co to e:hurch and you try 10 be a Cood Christian
a«ording 10 the way the white mo n introduced it to you.
you·re a cood nigger. lf)'OU go toschool .ind g1:t a n cduC!I•
tk>n ,·o u'rc a good nigge r," Muh.ammad wid.
So I guess If you're Muslim a nd n04 (duc1t<d )'Ou're a
true black man. NOi only was 1ha1 an m
: ack on ffl)' reli,
gi ou bel ief. it wi :in nefarious attempt 10 proclaim Islam
as the religion for the black m:an. He ga,·e eumpk to 1he
i
sa
w y Chri ianiry l$ portr1yed through pictures o( a while
Jesus. white dasciplcs an d white angels. Tbat lS old and
-uk bccaU$C anybody who k nows ,nything ,bout the Bi•
tc k�ows that th e bible is all ,bout people o(color. from
Ada m toJmu to the di.lcipks. $0 why giv e it breath? Most
Muslim mi nisien from the n.1tion should kOOw this as
well as linte a lot of ihem, including LoulS t·ornkha n
h im.itlf quote from the Bible '° often. 1 am ri,ed of thde
.
bs ·Ch i.an' ty I k now that blac k people were lied 10
�lh :; r::0 1� �·ay ihc whit e mllln ituroductd Chris·
:nicy US, bul because they were I.Cd 10 origiNII)' ond
now I want to followwtu1 J bclkve 1obe the cruth I .am ··o
..
e
C.�c::a� ;:·nl ion how Muslims names likt: Mu hammod
h.l,·e Arabic rOOU, whom are the same pteplt along with
the aruin African in'bts that subjected our people 10
more than 400 years orcaptivity. These u«: the same peole whom
name mlf af'tcr thot come into our com•
�unit� ::: sen :Sehildren wine ind pornographic
material. I only uid 1h11 to make a point, no1 10 entcn.ain
th�t kind of scatologjul rhetoric: because that is n04 im·
port,nt. Whit is more: re�v,nt is the: findingola spiritual
guM!e.
•
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Kon•t� Ulu
Editori.JI�� Nliror. Th(' R«ord

St0rc: Cboobt0tt). food an-,,.
tea and utering services
(subc::ontnlCtcd to AltA.·
MAJµt), copyin, Krvices
(copy rnaehincs). dry dc.tninC
IC't'Viots, ma�t of the:
&&me room, ¥t:ndin, KTVices
in various bu.ildi• washer
and dl)'Cr servi,c,cs to raident
srudents,. c:onees:sion rood
servica during sportin, •nd
cultural �ts ,net the cam·
pua pharmacy. ln addition,
the FSA (unctions .ts • record
keeping a,cncy for more than
SO various ort,niurionl on
the BSC ca.mpus.
4. Th e Distintuilhed Sebolar Lecture series sponsored
by the FSA c:very yar
th"""'2i a special runct is con•
sidertd by many as one ol the
best academic •nd intdlcaual
special eventa on this c,mpus.
'11tis profRm bring, tome o(
the nationally and intttn•
t:ionally rm,gniud td1JG1tOt1
10 this c:a.111pua..
S. EW:tyyear, FSA cont�
u:ccs about $25,000 to support
the activities or Student Life
and Jtaidence Life on the
BSC camp�
6. ln a.ddirion, 1hrough iu
I

,nnual era.nu pro,nim, FSA
distributes nearly $40,000 i.n
support of different prosrama
proposed by the &tudents,
rtc11lly and atafr ol BSC.
'Thclec progr.au are urcfuUy
sc:.lccced b7 • commincc
rq,rescnted by the racully,
sradents and staff or 8SC ror
their contribution in cnhlncing the cultunil and intdlectu·
al li.fe on this campus.
7. 1lie FSA bo«td cons.tsu
of representativa of faculty,
SUifr and students. Acc:ordin,
IO the FSA ClOftStiNtion. six
BSC smdents could 5CfV'e on
the FSA boe:rd. 8y servin.g on
lhe FSA board, tMSC s1uden1
ttprescatativa have ,n op,
portunity to le.am the intric:a•
cies of man.qi.rig • non1)f'Ofil
orc,niurion with more 1han
S8 million in revenues.
In f1et. this yea r the FSA
board president was a stutknt
ttprc::kfltative u ntil
she
rc:Agncd in OeccmbeT 199S.
upcrience in dirutina the
1eriviries of • multimiUion
dollar ors,niution uch as
FSA. we believe, 1$ an invaluable uperieooe to our IN·
dc:nu and it is possible only

s

beca use FSA is a non,profi1
House.
or,,ni.ution.
Your readm may -.nt co
8. 'The FSA board memben know that, at pf"Cltn.t. some or
mtdt up of repn:sc:ntativa or the FSA bolrd mc,nben ,re
f11euJty, 1tuden1 and ataff ,re actively 1teldna the input o(
not compe.nMtcd for their
resident studenta in the form
timeand dTort in aay m,nner of rocua itouPI 0n improving
by the FSA. 11'CS( bolrd
the quality of food service on
members volunteer their time
the SSC campui.
so that 1he 8SC community
10. Finally, Mr. Oa.ry vkJt.
auy e-njoy • better campus di, crs•, dittc:1.0r of FSA, salary is
milt. The FSA bot.rd mcm, not $80,000 per annu:m as
ben arc: dedi<:atcd to staled by Mr. Walker. A1 the
providing the hi,tiar quality dirtte0r olos,c:rations ofFSA.
of auxiliary serviea to the
Mr. VU.en ha dedicated
BSCc:ommunily.
�rly 20,e,raofhisairrerto
9. Mr. Walker also ex·
the BSC community. He ha
pttSSed conc:c-m ,bout 1he ,.n outmndine rc:c:ord o( au�
quality or f'ood 1ervc:d by portin, v,riousstudent-«ivi•
ARAMARK. i1lc current
ties on 1he BSC campus. l
chair ofthe FSA Din ing Serv- deeply U,:ttt chat Mr. Vick·
ices Comminec is a student crs' salu:y is used as a pawn
repraentati'vc and ARA·
in USG ckictiona..
MARK worksc'°5etywith 1he
lf'1nyone has arzy questions
FSA OininC Services Commit•
about the FSA or its aervkcs,
ttt. 'Tbey will be happy to taJk pkasc: feel frtt 10 contact me
tO Mr. Walker or anyone else
or Mr. Viclters any li me either
any time with regard to this at 878-521 1 or th� 1he
matter. I scronCJ, Jl.la.e,.t. that
FSA off'ice locat<d in C.mpus
anyone will).• food complain1
House.
contact Mr. John Denna.
di.rwor of Food s«viet:s,.....,
Dr. H. G. hna
ARAMARK,at878-S214. His
Prcsid�nt.
ofr.ce is louted in Campui
1-«.Ulty.StlNknt As:s:od,tion

Bob: did you know Bob Dylan is playing BSC and some final words before the summer
$10.
Oh yWl, ,net this Sann•
day...608 DYLAN!
A final word?
••And now the time. his
c:omc..;• whatever, blab. blah,
i.

nk

��)u:'
� �u�::e wt
"5n't ehate. M1y we continue.

the long, upstandiri, tndition
of wpcrior cnlerUin.ment
c:ow:nge, wit.h,out the (kow
&ow)ing, withou1 the 6Utt,
and as aJways � we COD•
rinuc: to be ..re, dolphin safe
that is (not really.)
May your soup aJways ruo
ncth ove,r, and u Ion, as rm

• John Annsuon, • Ambon.,·
BlrtoJott• • Eddie D�vis •
Michelle DoJlinter • Krith
Gibbom • ll•nk Gl�dko"�i •
Sh•nnon llakk • &v« F. Lua:a
• Muk Sc.h«r • Scott T.
ShepMrd • He.ttMr Sinclair •
Kyoko T•nd• • Peru M. W.t.lk:C"r

Ccntinued ftom page 6 -----------------

quocin, son,.., "When the
bot!gb
.. bruks. the cradle will
&ll... I don't know whit it all
means. but if you'n: puy;og
by the rules. fuck ;4 b<w.
tbt:m oooe in a while-. and
tha&e: of .)'OU with the home
vus�n., remember you. can
lead • do, to scratching buc

M2
MWF 10:00

THt:

RECORD

Conservative not such a bad thing

� �; :;\�t;' �1�:: ��
\\� �d��
de.dining. Among thC' m i our lacking of fear fot God.
•promiscuit)'. inc:rcue in divortt and accepca.n« ol
1
n
f:�:::7::o��=:� :::w�t:
a man of God would w.n1 10 <On5tn·c that.
. A1 the ,'try end the �inis1cr as�ed everybody !o Stllln�
m pra �r. Th;lt .sounds nice a� SY.ttt but prayer 1 a �.n·
ous thi n.t,. Acco rdin, to I� S1�lf'. w!."'n _YOU pr:iy ,,,th
somoebody what �·ou a rc don,( ,s con_1111g mco acrtt�nt
\l.ith 1h C'm. and )"OU should not come into agrttnttnt \\"ith
an unfan1ili,1r g,roup ofpeople". Thatc,·cn applirs 10 Chri.s·
1i,ns prayin,C with Chris.ci,1111. PrC$Cnl in 1he room Wf'fC'
different t\'J)tS of people. some Muilim, wmc Christia n
and pcrhi'ps some atbeiu. Mus.lims do no1 attcp1Jc-:sus a:s
a �,;or a nd Chris.tUns do. )0 what dOC"S that WI)' about 1hr
t<HUC'nl ol the pray�r?
• ,
Most of what �hn1.1,1t: Muh.a1nm�d �id. I wiu :iblC' 10
.
s.tt C')� 10 eye "':uh. but 1n.:re \\'('JC' omes when I felt that
he c:r� thC' hnC',

FSA official corrects some candidate perceptions

In the Record dated April
30, 199&, � 10, I notieed •
few com.mcnts about lhe
Faculty.Student Aaoeittion
by Mr. Grahtm Walker. who
is contarin, for • position in
United Students' Government. In his in1erview, Mr.
Walker Q'lles.tioncd the pur·
pote of FSA's uistencc.. For
the bendit of your r'C:!"5ers, I
would like to pTCS,t:nt a few
racu about the FSA.
I. 7bc. FSA is a no1,for,
profit orilll'.1..iiation dalica1cd
to promorint the acadmuc.,
incdlectual and c:ultu.ral life
on the 8SC campus. � mils.ion or the FSA is to provide
esse-ntial and expecttd w�
port &ervicu to the 8SC communicy.
2. The FSA provides em•
ploymenc to more thin 400
students who are oAc:n ineligibk ror tbt: Work..S.Udy �
gram. Several incemational
students who pay out,of-atate
tuiDOn, and, by the law, unnot work off'<ampus, find cmploym,e:nt with the FSA.
3. The,wcili.ary .services on
the 8SC campus pn,vided by
the FSA i:nclude the CoUctc:

you can"t makehim Ott (flea.)
(or is it tklt.?)
St.1y tuned for ourbigSum•
mer isstic., new � improved
with cxrn,lasdn, flavor.
Brought IO you by the &e«.cr M
as in MSG, or was that the let·
I.er U as in 1.J$G? I ean'I
remember, but hey -.w:'re all

ju11 littJe p'iin a big pond, and
there's ,tways ,oon.a be th.ti
one pesky little gnat. wavizrt
the carrot. suclting your
blood, lookinC over )'OUT
lhou.Jd,t:r, maltina sure every•
thine is QrntT9 ready.
Oon"t juac mile. "Mrut at
them.

Senior Bengal N•ws

s

He alsowid 1h11 ii is in ne for blac� people 1o�con·
sa
a
e
���;�·r::iy�; bbC:��:�i::; ��{�
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It Is e1sier to stay out than get out.
- Marie Twain (IHS-1910)

·96 w�ich �ill Co from noon
Festival planned
10 6 p.m . m. the Rodl.":t-ll , This week thtrt ...:UJ be a
Quad. Feotun"-4 four 1,-.'. e
major concert annouMetuent.
bands. M.cCorthy1.tm, Woody.
a HUUVUGE! Fe11ival i.s
Outer C1.rtlt Orthtst"? and
planned in Con.tda, near
FAT J?E. The 1�w is r� . Toronto. It wm be brough t 10
and w,11 Co on �In or sh1!"-c.
you be lht same fol� 1hat
F
ood ond bttr will be a valla•
Goldf"tnger show
brou,>u us the F riendship
bJc t�! By lhe w.y Roc.k�II
Fndval last year. l 11m un,ble
I.Ast week Goldfi�r
Quad � not the one b)' Pe:ny
co say who is playing ror re.a·
played, rea1urfag drummer
ha\·e
JUSt
Hall.
1h11
so
we
sons be yond my c.ontrol, but
and
Bull'alonian
tbnin
clear.
1h11 $how is projected 10 rival
Prciftcr. who ga\'C'. lhe crowd 11
Golly
. gee rve ,one bl, nk, both LollapolOOUI and 1hc:
bi,g hello•s hot: proccc:ded to
. 806
where
yc
h
Oh
a'?
1?.
:11
Woodstock$!
take off a series othockey �r·
OY�N i.s 1htS SATURDAY.
IC wiU b:a thttc-cby evcnt
st)'J intludinj 01,c wi1h chc
�Sptt111l. 1h.anb to tht
happm in,g rromJuly 12 to 14
Sobrt"s new colors (cchh!),
.
hcaV)', )
. .
(with campin,c?), 11 :11 Speed·
and finally settling on 1he old
WQ also th1n]ung about
I
way that is obou1 45 minutes
blue and gold. Ir you ha�n·t
!t0�mu�s�ceJ ho.ve to fi ll,
ou tside or Toronto. I don't
,
hurd or Goldfin.ger then •
.
,snt
1L-.uon1c..•.• don cha • C\'t:n know for ,ure what it'S
. you've probably heard their
'
think?
ca]ltd yet ocher thlln a
sin,gk "Herc ln
Your
Bedroom," which or counc On the newsstand
•"Jbree-d,y modem rock adBy the: way people, the
venture:· J'm s1.1rc you'b hear
they plJ:yed 10 :11 packed crowd
PORT�guir,c is now
soon cnouC)'I. Kup your ens
in the always. well,lit Show ,
place. Theater, along with •
avail.able 11 oU lhc POR·
open .tnd your eyes peeled.
Also coming up, ummm...a
TRA 1oeations, such as UpcooJ cover of"Rio" by Duran
ton. $
, Kctcl,um and
Duran. Another local boy
the Stu
does good, let�, keep it COint,.
t Union. A big nod
to 1he Toastm11,tcr Central,
Spring fling in the air
(1hc iuy who likes &cos on
Once•cain, 808 DYLAN
his wl.ad. ) Con we: say Bacos?
whh ipecial guest Aimee
Back to Bob
Mann on Saturday M.Qy 11, in
Hmmm... Wh.at's c.ominC
the DSC Spons Arena. Doon
up? Well DYLAN is Soturday,
open ot 6:30.
Also on M:11y
dMI I mention 1hat?
11, (S1uurday!) i s Spring fling
directors wtrc Alison Sir•
not:\lo'Old. Akiko Hashimoco.
and Ryon Mc�illhon. Con
gnruluiom; to all o( you 11nd
your castCs) & crew(s) on 4
successful
rc::sih·al, great
""°Ork.

Sports Arena
is the place to
be Saturday
By Chip 0'8ricu
;'fonra.ge E.di1or
I goc one word for ,>'Ou.
summer, it', coming. can you
foci it?
or course not, this is&rr•.
lo. Bua i1 is o.lmost here. Do
you know what it mtans? It
me.ins. "Ucy, what ""'enc on
that I missed, Chip? '' Well.
100 much ror me to go into on
1he Sp.KC 1v4ilable but I'm
Cl.Id you ,s.ked. Well lin:t off,
808 DYL.AN 1icket& we:nl on
sale some rime ogo, ond he's
conna be righ1 here on our
c.ompU$ this &nurday putting
on tM show of your (and
his?) lif'e. lf tickets arc 1tiU
iavailabk, GET ONE!•
One act festival
Scoondly, the Annual Ont·
Ace
fa.rival
was I.I�
weekend, and as usuaJ it wu
an cxi;ellent bunch or showt
direc1ed and produud by 8SC
lltclltcr studtnts, chis years

BSC residents enjoy feast
Tower three plays host to �nnual cookout

low on their rtttal c11rds.
'- The Rcsi�-ncie Ure spon·
.
�rL'tl
C\'tnt st�mt'd to be a bit
There wH. music. g:mcs h,�with the rnidcnts. "I think
11nd pknty of rood :11t Tow
er 3 Sunday afternoon
when the residents Cot
1og.c1ht:r rc,r the towc,·s on·
nu11l )'tar-end cookout.
Kcs"'Crtl$ re.taxed nnd
came 1oge:thcr O\'tr• re:ust
or hambur,tf'S. ho1 dogs
and barbecued chicken.
Turkey burgers w�rc abo
added to 1hc rare 1his yt:ar.
According 10 rcs-identc
hall directo�. Shliwn Hord•
ncu, 1he st.off or Towe, 3
hos1cd the C\'Cnl O\ll Oflta·
'di1ion ond b«ause they
wnn1ed to,
"l' he residents enjoy
• it," H:irdncn $:lid. ••Jt is
w c
r
,
,�;: rc�� �
background come cogcth�r
:ind have a good time,"
Residents not only en•
joyed rood. bur olso• few
sc1s or volkyb.111 while
another Aro''P• irKluding
Hurdnctl. cnt:it:cd them·
sch-cs with :, liuk double"
By Crot:f S"·ot:ot:t
fkn/:11 l\:�....'S Scn•iu

/

(' ;;�::�;1

�:�1:1t��:i:!i'1 �!:':

rlJodio crunkinC our tunes..
givi1lC 1he whole ewm 1ht
fu-1 of a backyard b.lr·
b«u<.
One Tower 3 rcsidcrtl,
N,aui,... u.d 1be event was
good b«,u.se it g:l\'C rcsi•
dents• free me.ti •nd II
ch:11pce to ,1odt up when
mos people are running
,

bevy o(,hows inducting: Tori
Amos.. Baren,kcd Ladies. Er·
te•s Trip. TrippinC Oat$)' with
Trocy Bonham ,nd W111lt
Mink. tht Nixon's with Rust.

:���t� i'�L�!�·�':!/

fcaturin& music and discus•
a.ion with Graham Parker,
Mark Eitul. Cordon Gano (or
Violc-nt Femmes) and Jill $ob.
ult. As rar as dttes 11nd timCJ
ror .n or these. wtll listen 10
the radio or something. I jUSt
don't have sp1cc ror au those
extraneous details. Oh by the
w,y. this Thunday Sweet
Jap1ul will be playin& a1 Mr.
Coodbu. get there e11rly. This
t,·rid,y It tht Marquee is Over
the Carden Wall. a Genesis
cover band. who have 'NOR
awards for "'MOIM Accurate
Rq>ruenc,rion.•• T.cktt$ arc
See Bob page S

WANTED:
Students in Need of
Moving Services

1'./

'·

-�..3''

W�H�vea�
& Want To Move You Home
(All pts. EAST + NYC&L.I.)
Call Joe or Jim at 837-8495
Email: jrogller@bsS.buffaJo.edu

�

Sl\JDIOONE

INTIRN.A.llONAlLY R.�COCNIZEO SAi.ON

EXCLUSIVE BUFF. STATE

STUDENT OFFER

HAIRCUTS s14 mu1.Js

FOIL HILffES 50% on-,, ....
Te.-it,,-.• Identify )'C!unelf u a Buffalo State
student when ma)ting en appointment
• Be a £ull,time student
• Praent a valid student ID i.t cbeck·in

BBKGAl.N'EWSSU.VlCIVGf\'fS..m
BSC 1tuclent1 Sbawu Bud.nett and Yvette Wileon
cook.inc da.ri.n,: annual event.

631-5366
S-419 Main Slreet WillilDlsvillc,N
/
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Diversity committee seeks
input from students, groups

Dorms: more student choices·

Continued from page J ----
rcqu.irenmu b poa.irivt:.
"I am • $tr0ng proponent or students livirig in the raidc-nce
�lb". ditt!Cl� of New Student Progr1ms and Academic Ad·
visemrnt.. Susan Q. Zirin, said.
1lie a11b:&1nt dlfUitOr ol Residence Life, Ron George, ihlrt:S"
in Zirin's opinion.
'1'hc rrcs.h.m1n yur of'collecc b the m01t important yur
�
collc(c. Livin, in the dorm, will hdp snidcn&a develop common
· cxperknocs that wiU lu1 chrouihouc the studenl"s college life,"
George Slid.
Aa:«ding to George, there ue always proc,uns going on for
resident frcshmcn-1htt will hcJp them 1cij111t to both college life
1.nd living on their own in lhc dorms.. ..We try co appeal to all
lncominc students wilh proc,am. likc tutori.ne, adjusting to col
leg_c life and various donn Nlccy propomi. We trc abo tryinC
to show students how con�nicnt ii is 10 live rifu on campus.
in hoping that they wiJI stly their whok colkgc arttr. The re
i
cnt passed last year l$ an cxccUcnt oppomi.nity for this."
:::._
Some c.z.uptio11.1 to the rule
1li,e only exceptions to thi1 resident requi.remcnt uc m,rried
studcncs, sin,k pucru:s, 1-rtnsrer students. veceraf'IS. students
over age 21 and students commutir,a: from their p,rtnt't or
guardt,n•, home within a 3$-mile ndlus or the c,.mpus.
Ho�«. •ny student tti.t reds they need an cnmpcion
from this requircmtnt can contact the Residtt1« Ure Office a1
878-6806 10 ac:e ir they qualify.
Al 1he Mme time, rciidcme life orrte.ials are looking for woys
10 make dorm livina mo-re appeali ng as BSC enforces the
rcsideney requiremcnL
F1oor cnvironmcnl and maintcnante improvements arc two
concerns or BSC dorm residents.
Tower 2 resident Karen Cnjgsaid, "I would tiltc to $CC bc.ttc'f
maintena.noc and more non-smoking floors in the dorms...
11,c Rciidence Lire offic:e hu heard this common complaln1
or residents ind beeinnin,g next semester lhc-re wiU be deiignat•

1ed
�oc?n"We
OO:areci::floolc.inC
;!!�to pvc
!n�":�=::=� � ��C:!!:
,tuctcnu more options to choose liv•
i

r

h

ing on campus, while at the same time. keep the students we
have livin.g in the dorms happy,•• �rge said. ••one or the new
•dvontotes that we arc trying to t:nLph&siu is the addition or
student leaching noors in Tower 4. We are looki11g to invite •11
,cudcnt teac.hers wit&" common lntcmu 10 live on specialJy.
omnted noors thtt will act.pc. •JI their needs."
On 1he UICK noon there wiU be copying machines, Audi,
ovisu.al m.a1crial tnd t.min1ting tN(hincs th.It student teachers
need to help them plan their ltuons, uid Gco,tc.
Rt:s:idcnet life also thinM ii would be a gtuc cultural U·
pcricnoc 10 put all the international scudents and scudenis
retumin.g rrom scudyiria abrold 1oeciher in one donn.
··1nc northwest winC or the Twin Rise building will be d«li·
ca1cd to helping foreign e.xdungt 11udents � 1oec:1her and
share c:ommo,n BSCupcricnces, while uehanging cul tures and
life u ·enees in 1hcir own countries. Many spcci•I programs
·ded 10 entertain and to educate lhC$C people," �.
will be�
.
oric,111d.
Fo'f s1udcnu age 2 1 or older who arc looking for a mare ma,
turc 1tm05pberc, Tower I will be designated as a dorm with
m051ly single rooms and prognms that will 1-uit the nttds or
older sh>dcn11,. like cstoblishin.g cried.it and co,n1TOllinC finaOCC$.
''A common compbinl of our older or more mature donn
resi dents is that they wis.h 10 hllvc more priY9cy and mote qui.et
time. We took thOk needs in 10 cons:i dcrat.On," George

:T:�

However. he reminds students that Wint to ge1 imo Tow«
e
i·�;�:.:.
in':i'::i:�rc:i�:
put into a lottery ,ystcm. AU stud«lcs who wiU rcecive rooms in
these dorms wiJI be chosen from the lottery sysccm.
In addi .tion to 1hc loncry system. there ire •lso ocher ways or
t:cttirii in10 the dorms..
.. Any Sludent wlshin,g to live on •n in1ens.ive study. an all·
fem1k or coed Ooor rnust fill out • rcqucs1 form. A request mu.st
also be pl.II in ff )'OU wish 10 room with I tertlin (roup O( peo
ple, This i.s cruc for both tM oonidor halb and the suite hills
or the time, we do no« turr;i down any rcquc:su:· Georg;
�::

::i::i:1.::::}::�.::!

Cable reqaested by several students
Another c:ommon rcques1 put in by many DSC residents wd
to receive better cable cha.nneb tnd make ublc more available
\
10 all dorm residents..
All dorm rcs.idents panieipatcd in I survey 1.slc.ing 1hem
whic.h ch,nnels they pre(er to w1nc-h. Some or the eigh1ttn
ch11nneb. besides 1hc local area chanr,cls, which the 1ys.1em will
rc«ive as a mull or this survey •re Ml'V, ESPN. A&.E and Dis·
co,·ery. "(able television was av111i11blc 10 students bcfott 11 11
cosc of.$30. Now.a.bit will be 1vailable 10 111 dorm, for no cost.
We- hope to h1we all'dorm rooms aible-reody by the fill," said
Georg<.
,
CC'Orgc said, 1he residence life budgtt d�nds on how many
s1udents they ha,•e living in 1he dorms. noc on tlw:: SUNY budget
which Cov. Pa1ald is $till adjusting..
"\Ve are cons11n1ly 1r:yi ng to improve our donna,. We have
many i<k:as and spcc:iol proenims tha1 we would like 10 dcvck>p
for all dorms." a.aid George. '"We invite oll BSC s1udenis 1o eon•
s�er lh·ing on c-.mpus. We fcct th.II all or 1hese new cha nges
w,U Mlp show 8SC s1udents thol we ore 1rying 10 !Mlju�,t to 1hc:
changin, 11\•cs or 8SC s1udtnt1:'
. For informotion about livin! on Clmpus 00111.101 Residentt
Ltfeat 878· 6S06 or visit the Rcsidcnec Life OtT1«, Pone, Hall.

equity •nd diversity. It plans. only by the c:ommluce. No co-.
10 draw upon •nd supplement otCS will be produocd. C.on·
Bu..lT1lo Sca1e College Prai· work already done by the f,dentWity is usured. 1r at an
dc-nt Muriel Moore has •I>" Praident'a Council on Equi� possible, pleuc. s..abmit your
pointed t.he "Blue Ribbon and Dive:rs.ity •nd other bod· wriucn c:ommcnb by May 24.
For 1.nyone who mty wish
Equity ind Oivctsil)' Commit· ic:a. To assure that ewryonc
..
tee ind ch.trged it consider• has •n opportunity to be to spea)(, directly 10 the com•
1Ubsoitting hard and thlt the a:muniltec . mittce, the committee c.q,ttts
ing ,•nd
wilh receives • full nngc of infor· to meet at 8 a.m. Mly 29 in
ttt0mmendati.ons
respect to iUcgal di&Grimin1 . m1tion •nd opiniOft, it hu is Crover CIC'o·ela.nd 418. Any•
tion. 1ffirm11iYC amon and sued an invitation for one wishing 10 be heard at
ntd•l 1c-nsions and l(Xual comments ftom 1nyone con· that rpeerin.g shouJd be
cc:med with these WUea.
praent{Pkue call x6210 to
harassment on campus..
The committee brinp
Spcciliully, the committee make raerv1tions.
toCtthcr C:OmpUS (a,cill)', SlU• request.- wriacn commcnt1.
This may not be a con•
denu., professiorul •nd eel· 1bcse should be submitted to venient method or c:ommuni·
ministn:tive reprCKntativa the Blue Ribbon Committee, cation for &0me s:tudenlS, due
and members or the ,cncral c/o Or. Oolora S.1tlc, Crover 10 the summer te«$1 and the
community in •n effort to ad· Clevcbnd 41 $. Pkue si &n 1he ncc:asicy Wt tbe committ.ee
drus those concerns.. It c,c. comments and provide an ad· c:omoletc it1 work bcforc 1he
pee-is 10 be work.in, throut)a dress 1.nd Ide.phone number rau tcnn. 1r you wish to com•
the summc-r with a final where we ea.n ruch you for munie.11e with the c:ommlttcc,
report to be issued befote the rurtht'r infonution or discus but the above omngemcnis
commencement or the r.u sion ii that is 1ppropriatc. AU do not meet your needs.
semester.
return, wiU be reu.inc:d i.n the pkue cdl Ofrtee of Equiiy
The commimc plans to Off"IU or Equi� and Campus and C.mpm Diversity ac ext.
mttl wilh representatives or OiVt"rsil)', whm: original co 6210. We will work out 1
.
campus groups a.nd org,..ni2;1
pies win be mai n1.1incd in satiJfaccory •ltemativc (or
tions concerned with ia1>Ca of confidence for cumirution 1ny intttestcd par,y.
Sptcial ro The Rceonl

1

Registrar's tips to make life easier
Special to The Rr,cord

Spring 1996 tradea
Instructors hat/e unlit May
20 to submit gr1des. Grade
repor(S- will be mailed to your
permanent 1ddra.s on ap
proximately May 23. If you
have not received you, trades
by May 31, c:onc.ct the R�
rru•s Office
at
(716)
878,,490.S or 481 1.
Summer regiatration
All students m•y drop or
•dd courses (or any Summer
"5S.0n or module on May 6,
28 &. 29. See summer dus
schedule for hours.
Summer Staion I and Mod
A t;lasst$ SI.Ott M.1y 28. $cs-

slons are 6 weeks Ion, and
Modules ate 3 wc,clc.s long.
All classa ·�- Oft
May 6 or after wiU be billed.
The-re will be no e.1ncellation
for
non,paymen1. ,Non,
1ttendance will not re.lcuc
you rrom the obligation to
pay. Cll$$CS you do n01 with
10 u.lc.e must be dropped no
bter than the Schcd.uk Ad·
jus:rmcnt period •t the belin·
ning or that dus'a session or
module.. Bills wiU be sent 11
lhe followina: rimes.. For May
6 registration, May 7; ro, May
28 or �9 registration, May 30.
End of aemOlter
tranaeript rcqueou
You may .ubmit • traNCTipt

rcqµcst 11 1ny time •nd ask
that it be held until spring
1996 ,,..S.. or dei,ca (lor
g.ndua.tcs) ate pogtc.d. Ther�s
a spec:e for this on the form
u.nder ••spcc1-I iRStructions."
Commeuceme:nt
queetiona
Y&S! • All students takfnC
p1rt will hive lhcfr n,;mcs
called as lhcy walk Kf"ON the
st.gee, even if they applied late
for M•y 1996 graduation.
Pbotoa pleue!
YF.s! • Your picture (video)
will be uikcn while you ire on
stage and con be purchued.
• See your oommcncc:ment
pecltet (or more details lbout
lhl,.

Fifth-week advisor contest winners named

:!1:' ''Advisor or the Week" contest ror the wuk or April 29 cbrou,ih
M�; =�o
• F°&nt pt.au,: Shani«- Fruman
• Sccoad place: Mellnlc Md.aurin
• Th.I.rd ,&au: Chartccn WnOi1
1bc advisor of the wuk wu Ron Stewart,

Band is,
'Industry of
Life Divine
R� SWT

In the Mont1Ce &cv
tion ol Friday', Record.
a band'• name was in·
correct io the art;cle
"lndwuy of Ug.bt Di·
vi ne 1nything but tradi•
tional." The bind , led
by Gorrison Greco. lS
the lndmtry ot' Ufe
Divine.
The band will be per·
�inC on Friday at
How
Dee's.
II is CXpt(tinf 10
re.lease II fourssong £P
sometime durin, this
summer.
The Record ttgrtlt
the cnor.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

CASH FOR USED $
BOOKS "50 % "
$
at THE COLLEGE $
LOWER LEVEL STORE STUDENT
U N ION

I . Fifty percent PAID FOR CURRENT EDITION TEXTllOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE FALL SEMESTER
o. Books will be ,1cccptcd with u minimum of underlining nnd
highlighting.
b. Books in poor condition may be bought back ut a tower price.
c. The CoHege Store rt-serves the righl co limit 1hc quantities
bought (S\1pply ond demnnd).
d. Pre·priccd books under $3.95 will not be bou.ght back.
e. \Vorkbooks., lub munuuls, pamphlets and foreign p:1pcrbncks will
not be purchased.
2. You must present your college 10 in order to sell books. Menl
�
cards ucccptcd.
3. Wholes.ilc prices will be puid for current edition books not being
used this foll. The wholes.ale prices ::ire listed in o Nocionul Buyers
Cuide and overage about 25 percent
the list price.
NOTE: If a book is not being used 1his fall but you think i t
might be used next spring, hold i t until our buy�ck in December. I f
it is used then, the price will be S O percent.
4. Pre•priccd paperbacks not being used next semester will not be
bought oock.

or

H • May 6-9 ............ 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
0 • May 10............... 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
U • May 13-15 ....... 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

R :
$

., 1 1 \: t : IZS J:.\RTI: :\ 1 ) 1 :\(;
'i l l ( ( ) ( ) ( .

15'1 MIUTAAY ROAD AT SID1R.IDAN DJUVl!
(l,OCA.11W IN 111B OLYMPIC PLAZA)
TOWN OP TONAWANDA, N,Y, JUJ 7

( 7 Hi ) S 7 (i- I I 1 1

$

�t6s�o·s·SUNDAY
;.:Tt:;At'�Jrt·

$
$

Attention To All Sludeots Going Honie To
New Yodt City & LongIslaod

-

...

•0ne Way Rides Fot You And Yam Stufr

lfnXadtUoc

�

yN..Y-C.

Parking fee clarified
The 1c,idcmlc yc.t, charge (Stpc. I. 1996 ihroug.h �by 3l,
1997) for ill Buffalo Stotc C.olleg.e s:tudenl p:nkinf �rmlis
is $70. Thb .ippllcs to foll :ind p,nMimc s.1 udcn�
Th,e (all 1996 unckrgraduatc :and t.-.du.a1,e class schfdults
incorr«dy Ii.sled the dwrcc (or • �ucSenl puking pcn11it •t
an Annual tale (Sci,1. I, 1996 1hrough Aug. 31. 1997) of
Sl!O.

50 PERCENT PAID FOR ALL BOOKS
USED FALL 1 996
,,,

.;

BE A B.\ RTE:\'DER!
IN ONE WEEK YOU WILL
POSSESS THE SKILLS TO
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
BARTENDER
• START TRAINING ON MONDAY
• RECEIVE CBRTIFICATION ON
77IDRSDAY
• BBGIN WORKING ON FRIDAY
• DA Y OR BVBNING CLASSBS
• NOW ONLY $99

Pa,e 9

bJcallias

v- -c:o11-bodiao2.t-.at11y
626-4766
1.cnea_wldt_&-,._,ilaailtmdwll .... ripli.d:. ID :,ou
Y- ----IOclopldme�Sioolilg 1.-.i SoO.U-11

Downstate Shipping & Transport
Call Our H� Anytime @ 626:-4766

Track teams travel to
state championships
By 'MaomH Mottlt jr.
lkng1II Ncm•s Srrvkt-

·l'hc men's ond wom<'n's c,iack u::;1mS tfll,·eli:d to RenMC:laer
Pol)1«hnM: ln11itute in Tr(ly, NY for the s1a1t: champi·
onships.
With a srnaU contingtnt olhkt4;8.1he women fini�cd 1ifd
ror 10th oul of 1-t teilmS. 1'h,e men finished 12th out or IS
1c•nns.
The lop finisher for bolh teams wus Junior Lynn L111n,
briglu. who won the 400•mc1cr hurdles wi1h l:OS.9.
.. 1 c111me rrom third in 1hr Ill.Sf 100 meters." L.imbrig.lu s.,id.
"I leaned O\' er thc- line and ju.st heal the 01hc:, giri. 1, wus a
r.11tt 10 the- finish. I was d�1cd, I couldn't bcli.c,·e I v.-on. Arter
all 1hc-)�ars or comJ>eliQf l fimtlly ·won a Stale meet. I told my·
sci£ I w.iin·1 c<11nine h<imc- 'lnks..'> I had a nmbil.
"I h,vc two mo,c c.hanet-$ IO qunli(y for 1hc n:uionats;·
Umbright said. "I was ohout eiC:hMenths o( a s«ond off the
nacion�I qualirtcr."
The othe'f 1op woman finisher was frc:shnun Simone
Christia who ric:d for fourth plaa: with 4..82 meters in the
long jump.
The top linishcr tor lhe men w•s sophomore Lamont Rhim
who placed second in 1hc triple jump with 14.10 meters. The
3,200 relay team pllcied third with 8:02.2 ind juniorShino £1.
Us p1oc:ed sixth in the 100 with l t.S.S'5tconds.
..
''The guys did really well. Lambrigtu sa.id. "They belt out
111 lot faster tc.am, in the ttby. Each tvent hod 1100\II 24 people
competing.
··Robyn (Sc.hweitur) made h to lhe fiRAls of the 100 hilh
hurdles.'' lAn?,brigb1 S3Mi, "bul she sp,..ined her 1nkle in 1he
fintl run tnd she was in third pl.au."

Step down: Hartrick led BSC
soccer team to NCAA tourney
---- Continued from page 12 ---1hi.s posit.On until 1985 when he succuded Howard MKA·
dam as athletics dircc.tor.
'"One o( my bd,t BSC mtmories c:1me u $OCOC'1 head c:ox.b.
We gor 10 the NCAA quarterfinal in 1967. We were playing
Navy. This wu the firsl rime Buffalo ever played • nation.81
tc11m. Even thol&&h we lolt. ( can sti.U remember Novy's win·
ning toaL It was the goal that held us to a 2• l loss •nd Upt us
from going 10 lhe finals," Hutnck aid.

���r!!;:!sck� �?;::i;:� :_:e:::i�:",!?=

an players. Putting all his teams SCQOnS togethn, they oom•
plied a JSC,..108·24 rCClOrd•
"We were one o( the first c:olkg,es to get 1.n indoor soccer
team ind host indoor 1oumam(nts.. Both gctri1'a'. the tc-am •nd
the combined ttCOrd is one 11CComplishmtn1 1h11 both 6SC
1.nd l will be proud or:· he sold.
One other 1ocornplishment thlt Htrtriclt is wry proud of
tS the Sports A.rem and I� Ri.nlc. which opened in 1991. Un•
der Hartrick. BSC hosted NCAA ttg.ionaJ 1ourrwncn1
playoffs.. including the NCAA Oi,ision Ill Men's &sketblD
Cha.mpiot1$hip for three yc-ars (1993-199$). BSC's othlrtics
progt•m �n c:cptndcd to include mcn·s ice hoclc.cy and
women·s ben)S.S('.
Besides bci.ng hc-.;m\·ily in,·otwd wiih DSC athkcics. Hartrick
was also ll(t1\·dy in,-ol\'C'd in ot�r Ktivilies from • six•yc-u
term u duirmcn or the NCAA Men's Divisi on Ill Sotxcr
Commintt 10 14 )'CU$ .as New York Sum: Socttr All Amcri·
an C.Ommitttc cNirmcn.
J-l:artrick. 11 natiYC of Roches.fer. N.\'.• looks forwud to
pbying tolr II hisfa,•orite C(>lf C'Out'SC, 1he W;inakah CC)UrUty
Oi1b. sptndint tin.e with ht$ grandchildren 11nd 41 his cou�g.c
in C.nada.
"I h:a,·c- no in1en1ion of k:wing 1he Burfalo a�:· U1,1rtriek
s:aid. "I will alwaysbe :a HulT1tlo State athktics l>o<w.lcr. :1$ 01�
C$l3.blishes ron.sidenablc k>ynhy o,·tt a li(1:1i1t1C' or work. I look
forw�rd to tyint. up loose C"nds (or my $u� :,odjll),t being:
a fun;�

"

t
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
Have you ever thought of going to
COiiege in another state but thought
you could not •fford it·? Now you can!
If you havt at least a 2.5 GPA. vtsit
the Offioe of Special Programs., GC
c10. and ream about the openings
tor fall '96 and spring '97. Nevet pay
out.of-state luitlon. In some states
you will save up to $1,000 per
se.mestet in tuition and fees.
HAVING A DIFFICULT TIME
managi ng your money so thal you
can buy Sood? WOARIE.O about not
having h.ahh insurance? If so ... you
may quali fy k>f social programs that
would trnlkt a dirterence. For moto
information or to set up an
appoin1men1 wilh an on, campus
s:pedal'is1. u11

ene11s.

STEP AEROBICS - &-7 p.m. and 7,8
p.m, Monday, TuoSday and Thursday
in Houston Gym 213. Funded
lhrough Iha mandatory $ludent
aclivity fee.

HELP \\',\�TED

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Positions a,e now available at
nationaf-patks, forests and wUdlite
preserves. Excellent benefits,
bonuses! Call (206) 971-3620 ext.
N52182.

LITILE PEOPI.E NEEO\BIG
PEOPLE - Become a big btOCher or
siseer and make a big di fference In
the tile of a mild. Call us at 878-4337
10 r1nd out how you can help. 8e a

,����.��°?.'!:.�!!.<:!�t!.��1� ..

NEED MORE WORK EXPERIEHCE?
Want 10 tK.ti ld up your re5ume? Try
volunteering and service learning.
Individualized referral avail abfe to
over 90 community agencies-. ca11
878-5533 or stop by UN 311, at the
back of the Fireside t.ounge. lor
more inlormalion.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fi-Shing
indUitry. Earn up to S3,000.S6,000
pfus per month. Room & bOa,d!
Traf\Spottation! Maleffemale. No
experience neus"ryl (206)971-3510
ext AS2183.

• $2004500 WEEKLY • Mailing
JUNIORS & SE.N IORS!I Ale you
thinking of graduate schoot? S1op by travel brochures. No ex:perienee
nec::essa.ry. For'mo,e inJo,malion
lhe Career Development Center, GC
Hnd a self-addreS$0d
s1amped:
306, and pick up your FREE copy ol
i
envelope to: Un versal Travel. P.9.
lhe Graduate School GukfG. This
Bow: 610188, Miami, Fla. 33261.
guide lists doctoral. master·s a.nd
protessionaJ degree programs ottered
by more than 750 c:olteges and
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
universi1ies located in the eastern
- Fishing industry. Earn up to
third ol lhe Uni1ed States and Ontario $3,000. $6,000 + per month. Room &
and Ouebee provinces, Canada. E·
bOard! Transponation! Male/female.
mail and Wor� Wide Web addreues No experience necessary!
are included this yea,, as well as
{206)971-3510 ext A52184
student reply cards, test dates and a
cross-relerence section that l�s
CAMP COUNSELOR and aclivil)'
scl'loor.s ottering grad degrees in 56
s.peclali st day and over night
a:�:,:.�,.�1��; ......... : •....... experience required. Athletics,
aquatics, arts & crafts, camp crafts,
THE 19911-1997 BRIDGE THE GAP
horSeback riding, Jewish cultural
Scholarship appllcations: (g,aduate
arts, music. nature, mounla!n biking.
and undergraduate) are available
Comfott with Jewish customs
l
e.s.sential. Call JOC at 688-4033 ext.
'c=:d ��:;,c��:ta��), All 336.
BUHalo State College students are
welcome to apply. All aps:,licalions
HOTDOG VENDOR d•ynigllt pao
must be s.ubmi Ued to the Financial
lime. transpof1ation helpful, good
Aid Office by May 31, 1996.
pay. 838-4630

................�.............

FOR SALE

40'16 OFF EVERYTHING THROUGH
MAY 121 Browsers' VHd 8ook.S10te,
2840 Delaware Ave. 10-7 Monday·
Saturday, Sundays 12·6.

..............................

HOUSE OF RANDOLPH consignment
bOutique, vlnlage ck>thing, modem.
SMwl-tl'ling lor everyone! 325 Tacoma
Ave. Tuesday and WedneSday 1 1- 5,
Thuriday 11-8, Friday and Saturday
1 1..S.
STAINLESS STEEL ESPRESSO
CART with awning; M41th
department regulated and
Esp,esslmo dOuble wand Esprosso
machine; one-year Old; $6,000 tor
,__
set. Will split up. 656-0075;
849-2945.
1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT car lor
$lie. best offer. cheep; 8;85-8708.
• DOUBLE, living room. dining room,
basement, attic, yard. upper porch,
low"" porm. $60,000. Auburn
Avenue near ool lege. 837-7000

ATIN STUDENTS: Exterio, painti�
this summer, Amherst, Gelzvilte
area. Earn $6-$9 an hour. Call
Andrew at 649-1759. College Pro
Pa:in.1ers.
BLACKTOP SEALCOATING
COMPANY In Tonawanda. Wo,lc a.JI
summer S6hour to start wi'lh no·
experience; top pay for a ptf$0n with
'
experience. 628-7<M5
$1.25 • S13JHR. SUMMER JOBS IN
NYC. M*' Jewllh pflllanttvopy '"'9
pan.time ttltphotle luMotalMrt, �..
1>e lr11eligen1. a'*111ate atld larMial wilh
Jewbl'I community, EvelMgs. Sul'ldays.
tflemoon. Miicl$cwon. (212') t36-157t .

A DOPTI O N
ADOPTION: Happity married couple
. wish to otter your newborn a loving
home, warmlh 8l'ld financial security.
legaUmedical paid. Please call Carot
& Paul 877-2302.

\

ROO:\IS APTS
BEAUTIFUL 3-3-3 HOUSE FOR
SALE - Lafayene Avenue. New
roof, plumbing, electrieily, kitchens,
ba.ttuooms. HlfdWOOd floots and
beaut!ful woodwork; $95,000: positive
euh riow; mus1 see. Can 881.()430
lo, appointment.
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper,
caean. appliances, laund.ry, lighted
oN•street parking. Semi-furnished, 112
mile walkfng dis.tance lrom school;
$350+ . 634-2950.
IMMACULATE FURNISHED house
for 3 s1uden1s - $2S0 each. all
included. 885-4357.
THREE BEDROOM fumlshed
U?$1airs apartmenl: SSOO monthly
with utilities. 885-6195.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEO to
s:hare 2•be<froom apartment off
Elmwood. Walking diitance to
campus. Clean, quiet and cat Fo,
interview can 882-3188.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 10.02
Elmwood; two BR $390 + ; one BR
$290+. Call �.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 1996 - 619
West Delavan, upper, 4 bedrooms.
S720 plus utilitie.s. On&-year ktue.
Off.street parking. NO PETS! Two
months deposi1 k>r security. ca1t
689-6888.

·························�····

THREE·BEDROOM fumished
ups1alrs apartment, $600 monthly
with utllill es; 885-6195.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT June '95
newly temodoeled 3-bedroom wllh all
apptfanoes. S minutes from school.
$429 per month + utilities. 847-3631
d,ys. 875-4803 night and weekends.

ROO:\IS :\PTS
LARGE 2-BR UPPER APARTMEHT
- Beauti ful hardwood floors,
appliances, po,ch, no pets. $450+ .
881-0430. Available May 1.
1089 ELMWOOD next to Pano's
Restaurant. Walking di.stance to
campus; 3-4 SR upper apartment
with parking. Available immediately.
PhOne 683-4500 o, 652-2832.

�:!;,\,�:U!�fou�t>':;r:;

..............................

house. Cl ose to all convet\ie.nces.
June 1; S600 +: 839-2021, 479-5063
{evenings).
CLAREMONT AVENUE - Aug. 1 ,
spadous 2•bedroom, large living
room. wall carpet, appliances.
laundry, ce<amic bath, Ott-s1ree1
parking, ttKreted .sunroom. Must
...111 Only $475 +. Call Daryl 686
·5265 or 883-9241 {please leave
message).

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
s.hare beauliful, 2-SR partially
fumlshed apartment on Notth Street;
$315 includes all u1ilflies in dean.
secure building. Hatctwood floor$, ott
street parking, laundry, available
June. Call �963.
M BEDROOM. laundry, appllances,
available June. Near campus $450SSOO+ 83$,2971

BRIGHT 2·BR UPPER - Lexlngtor,
Avenue. Large kilchen with pantry.
Hardwood lloors. Heal, water,
apptiances. laundry. Available Juty 1,

.............................. .1.�.�·.��·!�:�............

ELMWOOO AVEHUE 1 112 bloc1<$
from school 3-bedroom apartments
upper and lower $S40lmonth plus
utilities. 689-6888.

2·BEDROOM, 3-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS - June 1, clean,
s.emJ.furnlshed, appli ances, laundry,
parking, 1/2 mi le walking distance.
S400- $495 plus Ulili'lies. Showings
Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. and Saturdays
8 to 9:30 a.m. Come one come all,
no purchase necusa.ryl! 182
Getmaln St ott Anlherst S11ee1. one
block east of Grant Street.

1 BEDROOM LOWER - Heal,
waler, appllanoes, laundry. Gotgeous
dec:orative oak fireplace
and 01her beautiful hatd'WOod. $400.
Avail.able June 1, 1996. 691·9291

ALLENTOWN STUDENT·FRIENDLY
HOUSE 5/6 bedrooms. two
bathrooms, lumished. thrN skylights,
two po,ehes, den, June 1: $850. 8336322.
ONE BEDROOM - h.rmished,
appliances. off•slreet par1(ing, dose
to campus. Beautiful, must see;
874-1203

............................. . ..............................

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE for
spring s.emt$-ler of '96, junior o,
seniot, 3-bedroom apat'lmenl with aN
appliances. security locks, 5-minute
walk from school, $143 per month
plus uttllies 882-0331.

OUAUTY 2-, �. 4- AND
�DROOM residential homes: 3
bk>cks from campus. Large modem
rooms. laundry, parkJng. $140 and
up; 871• 8980.

ROOMS FOR RENT - furnished,
private, quiet, kitchen facili1Je,,
walking di.$.tance to campus,
$180-190 PM all utilities induded.
Phone 837-.5145.

VARIOUS ONE-, TWO., THREE,
ANO FOUR-BEDROOM apartments
avail.able. Prices from $3004925
included. Cell Rust or Marty
743-5611.

CHEEKTOWAGA UNION ROAD
efficiency apanment perftc1 tor one
person. Kitchen, taml tyroom,
bedroom, appliances included,
parking, bad(. yard near Thruway
enlrarw:e; $375 inc:ludes all utilities..
Call 683-4500 or 652•2832.

2 OR 3 PEOPLE NEEDED to share
3- o, 4-bedroom apartment with male
student. Walk distance from campus
betw&en $105 and $140 per
person/month,Call Jay 884-8316.

.............................. ······························
..............................

..............................

TWO.BEDROOM APARTMENT. two
large bedrooms, large dining room
and living room. fully carpeted, free
parking. Qose to Buffalo State.
UtiliOesJncluded for only $550. Thi.s
apartment must go by May 17. If you
ate interesl&d p&eue call me at
87�7491.

Ma., 7, 1996
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ENEROETIC, AUmT10US
STUOEHTS - 10 join r
WHV'e futost growing hl1..:h """-'Y· Must not be
detglc 10 hatd wort< or
tlavtng fun.
•••llol>l111y and an ou,golng
l)ffl00all1y a mustl CetMr
Ol>l)Of11Jnltleo 8Yalable.
/IIJl)ly in l)Od()n >l i.-tron
5101 N, Ba;ley, AmhtflO;

-··

Fle

WHY'S FASTEST
GROWING HI-TECH
entertalnment company i.s
seeking management
tral-. Must noU,e
allergic to hard work o,
having fun. Flexible
avallability and an outgoing
personality a mustl career
opportunities with salaries
ranging """' $151<-00k.
Apply in petSOn at 5101 N.
Ba;ley, Amhefol.
TROPICAL RESORTS
HIRING - Entry-i.yel &
cacMr positions available
WOftdwide {Hawaii, Mexico,
Clriboean, etc.). WaitS1att,
housekeepers, SCUBA dive
leaders, fitness counselors
and mote. Cell Resort
Employment Services
1-206-971-3600 ext.
RS2182.
CAMP COUNSELORS
WANTED: Colleg6 >ltHles,
varsity/intramural, wanted to

. . - �;!:::::"'�

in Maine! Awesome tacility,
great atmospherel M'ust
have good sl<llls. able 10
instruce, coach or assist one
of the following: Baa6b&II,
bUkttball, soec«, tennis.
lacrosw, swim. (WSI)
waJe,ski, sail, ropes and
climbing wall, camping and
hiking, martial ans, motet
Must Uke wort<ltig with kids!
Beautiful lll<e, 10p -·
travel allowance,
roombOatdlaundry. Call or
writt: St..... Aubin,
1-80CM�10.0. camp
Cobdosse, 10 Sitvermlne
Ot!Yo, South Salem, N.Y.
10590.

srR ncrs

-'-·-· · ·

TYPING SERVICE:
Resumes, letters. ttffll

.......................

Call Kathy >l A to Z
Computer Services
773-6001.

--

ATIOAHEY - Edwanl
Tirpak. Student rates. C&lts
welcome. Neat campus:

�-!� ............. .

TYPING UNLIMITED, term

reports, &Chool applications,
&J'6.n15.

EDITOR'S
NOTE

The Rcoord will be
on hiatus until itS

June 4 summer

edition. See you in
early summer.
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BSC loses
second coach

, B1·"1'homat Moniajr,
Bcnt,,I News �
At 1he c:nd of the year
it is still unde1cm1lncd
who will C<*h the men's
�let.in, �n 1houih
there were two •PJ>li·
tants a.lremdy rq,orted.
Buff•lo Si.1e Col�
will not only haw to look
ror • men's soccer coach,
but ttlt-y also wiJI have lO
look for • women's head
coach.
Pam Riehl it the wom•
en'a soccer and lac:n:,isse
head coach and lhc ukl
s.he was s.1cppiiii down
bcc,;u.s,c of her ocher
dutia at the khool. Sht
said she wished 1-he had
tht cime ttqui� co per·
rorm the dutiel as a head
coach (or IOOc:er and
laCl'O$$C:. ''This Should be
• job 1hlt someone wich
the e.x:perieoc.e and the
time that 1hey ca. n handle
e\·«ythin.g thac nttch co
be done," Riehl said.
Tbc same goes (or
bolh po$itions. 11,e per
son for the job ncms the
experience, knowkdge: .
and time required to
coach the tea.ms. Anyone
interested i.n either posi·
tion should wnt•c.t the
• A1hletic Oireccor Fred
Hartric.k. Sc-nd :1 n::s:ume
aDd • rover k:ttcr to his
otrice in Houston Gym
103 or call
1'00ffl
878-6534.

BSC athletes honored
lknpl News Servi«

Several SSC athletea
from both the men's and
women's lJ)Orts teams w,:re
honored recently in •
c:eremony held in Mooe H.111
sponsored by 1he Oepert·
ment or Jn1t:rcol�iate Ath·
letie5 and the Bc-ngaJ
Booster Club.
Senior Pett:t. Dinkins
rccei\•cd the Bengal Award,
1hc male athlete or the ya. r
•ward, for football. Dinkins
broke 1everal M:hool rca>rd.s
for carries, rouchdownt. ond
points, while becoming the
first SSC plliyer 10 rush ror
over 1000 yards.
Senior Dc•nn.a Hunt, •

·-..

sof\blll play« who was All·
SUNYAC, All.State, All·
F.CAC and NSCA Second
Team All•Amcrican last
suson, received the Ledy
Bengal Award, the rem.ale
athlete or the yee.r, Hunt
r-.nkcd n.ationally in rour
ca1egories and set a school
record (or home runs in •
�ason.
The Hube Coyer Award.
for the outstanding a.re.e r
by a male a1hle1c. was
awarded to senior Hans
Koppenhocfer, who was the
MVP of the SUNYAC
Championship Toorn.amcnt
and an All,SUNYAC sc·lcc
tion in both 199S-t996.
Senior Amy Danner wu
11watdcd the. Ruth Houston
Award. for tht' ouiti.nding

career by a remale •lhltce.
She finished her balctt.11
career u the (oun.b h1&hnt
�r in SSC women's
baskt-tbl.ll hisaory with 1130
poi.ntJ. She also was n.amcd
twia co bo1h the All·
SUNYAC First Team •nd
1� ECAC U�te New
York All.Star Team.
The Alumni Scholar
Athlete
Awards wne
presented to senior John
Fi1i:potrkk. • aecondary
cd�tion biology major aDd
rootbe.U player, senior Ann
Marie Frost, a health and
wellness m,jor whh a
minor in coaching and a
tennis p�r. •nd Am7
Gold, a social work major
and women's basketball
player.

Other athletes who received awards ...
'• �,\ Cdton • Th( koticrt Kb,.intcr Mc-,ai

• Jim C-lt - Tbt O.eltl Wa:lktrJkmot!.I
Award
• HaM �hod« • O.vid St.itl(I t.kn'•

.........

• JI• CtiM • Bol l Mlsual Mt11'A llldoor Tntll
• Ftull lofk.n • Don Mu- Mt11'1 c•
C.W.wrr
LJ'll• 1-lbri(IM . AJ MlfOOnt Wo.ce·• (:,
Cout1U)'
• s...i,- Sp(llli , TomH.rt W-.'a l'*°t
Tr#k ..-c! •'ttld
• Joh• •1up1trit'k • Al Abfon OfftMitt Aw-•td
• Gfftt>._ • o.rid IU.n Or� A"'· ffll
• Ju,onKoll · AI Hi•n1d �Tc••Aw1rd
• jofll'I c..;i,o . Frtd tt.nfi(t
1 M.1�1ltt Mc11',
$ccttrM\11'
• U. Mahood •J•k l!INC'd-1t WOll'IC'.11'1 S«ttt
MV1'
• ()co•nu H1,1nt -Jk Mct�a(t LJ'OM Softbiall

Torn Your
IJsed Books
Into Money
buy the boolts �
u need ior less! �

n.o.,;t\ftlft'MGI\ISG�(CIIM'inltlroc*.�.

-...-boc*l�-(ltlf---

. ...

To S.. C� to IN N'l'l'IIG dlb. 206 C:.-. MIii and Iii out •CM b NOi «IOOl.
�--..:..
�
�:-.-:.:o,=::.;,;�=.StuOtnt

, .,.,
u,oll"""°""""'*IOc*�-.....
CICIA',.,.....o,...,.....,.,...,..
..N'l'NGolictitld
IIOOtl J0,1 /'lfN.
c.a ..... -.............
�Cll"'°1ordt.)&

use the NYPm6/IJSG
Book Exchange!
·-••• •••• ,,,,,c 111t•••• •ts111c1 ,,.,,

MYP
• Jdf b:lmo · To. Q.atro<hc !ff Hod:q MVI'
• A4PD 11.Ul"C'tu - O.vid Cuttiit Mtll'i Swiffl
MVP
• Jill 0.w..W • C� Hd11 Wonw:n'I Swimllline
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BSC athl�tic director steps down
Bengals snare Fred].
Hartrick retiring after more than 25 years service
second SUNY
softball title
By Cheryl Kom
&nga/ News Service

After semng as Buffalo
State College athletics director
for the past 11 years. Fred J.
Hartrick has announced his
retirement. effective July I.
''I have been proud to be a
part of this college's athletics
growth to ru,tional statm and

prominence over the past 36
years. Many good coaches,
great student athlttes and un•
dcrstanding, supportive ad·
ministn11ors have made this
job very easy by giving them·
selves so that this positive
happen.
could
growth
However, it is now time for
me to step aside as SUNY,
8SC and my own personal

priorities change with the
times." Hartrick said.
Hartrick began his career
at 8SC in 1960, when he was
hired as a physical education
instructor and head coach of
men's soccer and baseball. In
1961, he was named assismnt
athletic director. He served in
.
See S�epe down page 11 •

Rugby 'hooligans' finish with victories
Mad Dogs

down alumni
team in flnal
two games
By Gre, Sweet
&nga.l News Service

IIBNGAL NIIWS SB&V1Cl!/OnC s-

rugliy pi;era

Durint the Ithaca Toanumaent, BSC
battle Cortsell (oz: the ball"in a line-out.

Rugby has been called a
hooligan's game played by u
bunch or gentlemen.
There are no pads or
helmets in this full contact
sport and play rarely stops
during the SO-minute game.
Forwards ,viii tape oown
their can 10 keep them from
being tom off in the scrum
but thett, is nothing 10
protect them from the
34-incb steel cleats of rugby
boots if they get dropped in u
ruck. It takes a special breed
to play Rugby and Buffalo
State College has spawned
about 20 such men.
This year's 8SC Rugby
club is finishing the season
with a 4-3 record by
defeating the 8SC alumni
team in two S!faight games
this weekend. The old boys
put up a valiant effort. but
were siroply out•run and out·
rocked by the younger club.

BSC women's lacros�e wins its first varsity game
Triple overtime victory snaps 14-game losing streak and three-year drought
By Thomaa Morria jr.
Bengal News Service
After a long grueling sea
son with 14 straight losses,
the women's lacrosse team
won their fir.st varsity game in
its three year existence. The
Bengals defeated Niagara
University 14-13 in the third
overtime.
"Our goal this season was
to win at least one game.''
bead coach Pam Riehl said,
"and we achieved iL"
Senior Gali Horesb was the
Bengals heroine as she scored
the unassisted game-winning
goal 23 seconds into the third
overtiroe. Horcsh bad two
more goals in the game and
one assist.

"Gali went in towards the
goal like a bat out of hell,"
senior Becky Wagner said.
"She went in with all her
sj,ccd and might, it was axnaz.
ing. She was not stopping for
anything. It was totally
..
awesome.
Sophomore Heather Towle
was the leading goat scorer for
Buffalo State in the game with
four goals and one assist.
"It was incrcdiblt: and very
intense," Wagner said. "In
my opinion. Hcat�le
played the game of her life."
Junio� Ann Chelus added
three more go.ts and one as·
sist to her already high nwn,
bers. Sophomore Melania
l<osanovicb, one of four wom
en 10 score a goal, scored

BSC's fir.st overtime goal. The
three other women were
senior Vicky Williams, sopho
more Michelle Zook and
freshman Eileen Schubert.
"It was a good game." Chc
lus s.aid. "It was very emotion
al. We put everything into this
game."
Freshman Stacey Guthrie
played the entire game in net
for the women. She pi.,ed a
total or 67 minutes and bad 13
goats against with 11 saves.
"Our defense was tough. "
Wagner said. "We bad the
' mcnwity that nothing would
gee by us. The last so seconds
of the ga,ne we were ready to
do anything to win."
"We initially set the tero·
po," Riehl said. "We basically

led the whole wa;1. In the be
ginning we thought we had
the game. but they kept com·
ing back. Our team pla,ycd a
great game overall. •We ran
plays and worked together as
a team.
"It would have been a lot
less frus1n1ting to have a win
right away," Riehl said. "\Ve
now have something to build
on."
Chelus, who was the teams
·leading goal scorer for the
year. has been playing
lacroue on a team for five
years. She started out keeping
statiatics for the men's
� team at Orchard Parit
-High School in Hamburg.
While keeping stars. she and a
friend petitioned to start a

women's lacrosse team and a
women's summer league. ln
the beginning of her junior
year, a team was su�.
"Usually every team I
played for, I was the leading
goal scorer.'' Chelus said, "but
that was because I was the
only one who really knew
how to play."
·:With the w-.y we ended,"
Chelus said. "we're losing
only three girls and next year
we11 be able to work together
better. This win will stick in
our minds for a long tiroe. We
won't really have to re-team
.
the fundamentals. .

"I'm proud of tbem," Riehl
, said. �1'm proud they bad the
cou,.gc ro not give up and it's
obvious that it paid off." ,t

